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LOND~N. Jan: I, ('Bakh tar).-" oceupi ed 'Pashtu nistan issue's but
of
T~~ BritiSh Broadc asting ~J1l!l- the Nati0li al Awami leader

,

,

I: :

I ) .

Balucbes~an 'are oPP9se d to

this
opinion becaUse when Prime Mi.
nister Bliutto last Februa ry disbanned ·the Nationlfi Awami Par·
ty in Baluch estan in centra l Occupied Pashtu nistan the- NAPJamiat ul Ulema i Islam governmem or,Moft.i .Malimoud resign.
ed as a protest against- the dismantli ng of the NAP govern ment in Baiuch istan and hl!nce the
Bal uchiSltan and -centra l occup-

NA P leaders

ied Pashtu llistan issues sre ins.
.eparal>le. .
It is notwo rthy'th at the disbanned govern ment (If southe m oceupied Paslitu nistan, . Baluch estan, was one elected by the Peopie. PreSl\Utly there are 'thousands of NAP cadres in prisons.
The BBC added that Baluch es.
tani-N AP leader s Mingel, Bizenio and Meri have been imprisoned.1by· Pakista ni author ities
,since last August, and still remain imprisoned_

,

2

~AF.

Pres iden t Dao ud
send s' new Iyea r

_ration (BBC) reporte d that last
week the hope was created that
cong ratu latio ns
chuipg ~ curren t week _ talks
,
Will begiD, betw~ the Pakist ani·
, .Tan. i, (Bakh tar).-Q n
KABUL
author ities .~d leader s of Nati-.
the occasion of tbe new year ],974
on,al Awam , Padty of BaJuchistan
congra tulator y telegra ms bav~
o~ .so\utlOn Of the Ba)u.chistan sent on behalf of the Presi.
been
cr~. but the talks did not ma,
dent ani!- Prime' Minist er Moham terJalise. The reason fllr this was
mad Daoud to beads of state and
that Pakist ani Prime Minist er
. KABUL, .Jan. 1, (Bakh.tal'').~-Th!! Cabin et at the . Bhutto
ministe rs. of friendl y counprime
wanted to talk, to Balu-,
the Inform ation' Depart tries,
propo sal of the Minis try of Comm ere has banne d the
o
Bezenj
cl!!Stani ~ders.. Minge1,
aniof
fUrs
of
and
ment the Foreig n Minist ry sald.
purchas~ al(d sales and ex] ort o,f s&-ips
and Men as'trib al leader s But
to
bid
a
in
'said.th ai.they ,
th~ three fig~es
.
mals wh~ch are ,the natur al eneIp ies of mice
.
_
.
_
.
.
ha~e been e.1ected to repres ent
mice.
oI
n
gatIo
. Afgh anis tao, exte nds
propa
sive
exces
nt
preve
,
a
as
the peuple of Baluchis.tan
• ,
'.I.
,... 1;'
;Whule as membe rs Of the Nation g
durin
s'aid
er.e
Comm
of
ary.Geaeral of the
try
S~cret
I
Minis
tlJe
-The
r).
of
e
(Bente
f,ourc
1;
A
NEW DUm , .JUl.
reco gnit ion to
al Awam i .t>arty and they sbould
of
ng
ies (OPEC ) ;pesterhunti
Countr
r
ibit!!d
portln
z
uninh
amE
of
t
~le
If_sul
of
a
as
th~ recen t ~ears
be recogn ised as such not as OrganlsJ,tlon
.sevelop. . day rU1t<t out a duaJ 01.1 export pllclDl:' system to help
::;mmals WblCh are the natur al enem ies of mice and
tribal leaders .
Rep ubli c. of Kor ea
.
BBC furthe r added that anoth· . lug nationS.
L~e. expor t of their skins such anima ls have be~n anu!,ders
OPEC
said
Khene
Dr.
who
,
,Khene
n
Rehma
Dr, Abaer
er reason for the lack of materi a- I
nihila ted i~ s,on;e vi~lages a~d al' a resul t mice and
on a £.ive day visit here, also tood apd was conce rned'. about
is
that
was
talks
these
of
lisation
proal
ultu~
agric
'and
aspd,
mCl'l~
have
the proble ms Iace,ll by develo p'
ts
ot.he~ roden
KABUL, Jan. 1; (Bilkh tar).the leader s'nf southe rn' ocCupied 'said receht hikes in OIl prices wein
rise
the
ng
.
followi
s
natio.n
ing
iad.'
industr
age
e
ReDublic Of Afghan Istan has
The
becaus
dam
'
ducts
Pashtu nistan, Baluch estan want' re necessiII'Y
.
pri~,
oil
ually',
contin
ised tbe,Re public of Korea
were
ies
reCogn
countr
'lised
,that before, everyt hing else the,
three possibl e ways too rnf'prm ation Depart /llept or
listed
He
tbeir
of
'
prices
the
ing
increas
w_
:rhc Cabine't decisi on is taken along with 'othe r
V{ithdra
P<ikistani author ities
tbese countri es. could be helpe'd.
the Foreign Minist ry said..
tl)eir armed forces' from Baluch i- ! manUf actured goods. .
meas ures adopt ed by the Minis try of Agricul1ture
oil
for
credit
of
g
grantln
-By
dual
~
out
ruled'
Khene
-Dr.
stan lIut llhutto did not accept
and Iuiga tioIl, ~o fight the sprea d 'of roden ts on the
Gulb ~ar' Text '1"le'
system ,duriD.g talks he- purcha ses on easy terms from the
I ••,
pricing
reason
third
Tbe
d.
.
detitap
this
farms
bank.
OPEC
ed
propos
er
why the talks were not held is re with lndian Prime Minist
I
'.
.,
-By the accept ance of paym..
ni Prime Minist er and l~adlng minist ers and offiPakista
that
.
,
skins
the
all
Mil l prod ucti on
said
de import part1y, in
e
sourc
ents for
.The ,Comm,e,re Minis try
wants_ to separa te' the Ba- cials inf!irmed source's said.
'Bhutto
soft
on
credit
'
on
psrtly
mus't
ls
and
casb
anima
such
of
and garm ents ,made' of tne skins
lunhist an issue from the central
this
after
and
hs,
ll'l,ont
three
'next
the
n
';vithi
sold
'be
m. metr .es
Up
bilater al tr,perio d &l'}yone ciealing in the~e, comm oc¥tie s will .be
agreem ents, with developade
J
pupis hed. G9ve rnors of ·the provi nces. are instru cted
countr ies supply ing commo- . . CHARIKAR
~g.
an. 1" (BakbtU~C.~~
.'
needed by Ithe oil exportditles
to ',ake. ,strin gent m('a~1,Jres to pre\;e nt the hunti ng of
.
"
last .nine monthe
,
.
uong
ar).-D
es.
ibe. ing countri
'.'
..
. . . ".
such anima ls. .
. DA.MASCUS,. .Jan. 1, (euter) . -Syria 's refusal to attend '
millilln metres
25
than
Dr. K" ne said-flil prices would ths mo~e
,(
,Grncv a peace I confere nce under. presen t "clrc ~nces reJi'-aln
m~Ufactueen
have_b
te~s
not fall in the near future un' nf
FacTextile
uDchan~, .offlclal 'lJ!l~ces ~id. hc~ )·eslerday.
ar
Gulbilh
the
at
red
red-'
nations
'less industr ialised
The SUnrcl!S denied forelp pr ess reports that Syria had. decl.'
.
tory.
d
acture
manuf
of,
'. . uee the prices
saId,
y
Factor
ded to e~ Ita boycot t and send del~g~les.. to Genev a this week.
the.
of
source
goods needed by the oil export~· . A
The Syrlli(t, govern ment 'boycot- ,partiCIpation at a later date.
. . there has bee? an ltlcrease of ne. .
iI!g' countri es.
day:
Yester
said
s
,ted the 'openm g <?f the .confer en- . "The. ,source
arly four mIllion metres of textt·
countrialised
"If .the Indust
s declare d stand is quitC
SYFla
sa~
It
~ay1Og
21,
ber
Decem
op
ce
pri- les thIS year_ coml:'ared to COITes'
Public works expend iture in the
T.OKYO,. Jan. 1, (AFP) .- Jaclear- any plan for peace in tbe ries continu e to increas e the
10 attendi ng,
_
e
purpos
useful
nQ
o
197_4·t
we can do. nothin g .pon~lng penod last ~ear.
pan's fiscal ~974 budget ·totalli ng comiDgf,fiscal year (!\pril
tely rule' out· ~egio~ m.uS1; ,be based on two ma- ce of expor;tB
comple
,pot
did
but
10
2;840,7
to
ts
. Smce efforts are being made .to
amoun
17,9!t1,OOO inillion yen (rough ly Mar.!'h11975)
Israel'~ full withdr a' .but to hike the price of oil", he
. .' 10 pOU1ts:
' •
"
million
10,140
(some
ye,f
i
t"e flow of smug!lled te~il-'
millior
st'?~
approjust
. 64,000 million dollars )
: , ,wal from <!.ccupie,li f>.F~.!? &erri~o~ told reporte rs later.
aY:! ila-C hina
the countr y, this has resu:Mal
e,s,1Oto
.ye.n
has
'
'million
59
nment
is
Gover
'V'..hi~.
)
hidian
??I!j1~
\
The
as
~
crl~d
nitis,des
the
of
vedby~the~cabjrte6
" nes 8!'d recogn ition
_.
I,
"
than
IDc~'e~e ID sales "."d preless
ID
)
lted
dollars
the
200,000
easing
a "crisis budget " desigq ed to '(abuu~
"tio nal, legitim ate rights of tbe made prop6;:als for
.
"
_
fis..
the source added.
.
the
in
ductlon
ked
earmar
t
develop
on
amoun
burden of oil prices
fight inflatio n and· .ovrcome ener- t~e
, -soo n .esta blIsh Palesti nian people , .
may
.
budget
1973
cal
has
.
".'
Khene
.
Dr.
e.7'
and
gy shortag
!'Unlel s these two. points are' irig nations
.. '
'. This'is the first time since
NOTICE: '. .
al
nt·ot c~nfirhmed Syria's partici pa- promis ed to ',place .the . propoS
ha'
diplo 'mat ic- ·tl·es
al Adah holiday
Eid
:
Dur";!
g
meetin
rial
ministe
The budge t repres ents an in-' 1955 that public eXpeDditures
the
Ion 'l,I: t .e confer enc is totally ·before
!' -,
S
previou
the
ow, .JnnDary .2,
~Iow
toman
cut
lng
been
Ve
bel:lnn
y
crease, Of 19:7 per cent 'lver fiscal
of OPEC in Geneva on Januar
. eX~luded."
_
"
.
.
,
.the offices of
5,
level.
y
Year's
Januar
"
h
lowest
\hr~ug
·the
,
said.
March
s
, 1973.e nding
r Mobam med ninth inform ed source
Premie
eputy
.
(ReI,
Jan.
UR,
yen
LUMP
.
A
remaln .clo.
million
KUAL
WiD
980
Times
A 'sum of'165/
Dr.·Kh ene calied' on'i1l1 deve- - the Kabul
rate of growth in. three years, and
H81da~ told a press confer ence
Ab'
Tun
er
'Minist
is
Prime
)
iSsues or
uter).dollars
no
~
will
ntilhon
there
590
and
(some
sed
feature s "nil' growth " in expend ilopiilg nations to put pressu re on'
night 'nego' would achieve .tbese rsults.
last
said
37
or
l\azak
the rour
aid
dul
dnrlnl:'
forejgn
for
Times
rked
Kabul
earma
Ihe
;
redto
s.:'
ries
tures for public work
But he added: "When we as' industr ialised -count
~ .tiations betwee n' Malays ia and'
:millio
130
(some
yen
.
lion
!lays..
18.mil
.
appro-.
·goods.
to
t
their
of
subjec
is
prices
the
budget
The
will uce
am- China on the establi shmen t of <lip-' certain that this confer ence
.
ves of
objecti
.
val by. the diet wliich will scruti- dollars ) more than the 1973
two
tbe
to
us
lead
almost
were
ns
relatio
c
lomati
','
liunt.
ni~e it' after New:Y ear's· recess.
there
le
strugg
Arali
t
comple ted and it was hoped that tbe curren
a~ou.
t dur'
agreem ent to set up tbe ti'es wou- will 'be nothin g to preven '.'
in·
is
s
,nation
ina
Aid to Indoch
participatioJ;l".
Cair o (l-9f e~
crea,sed 1>Y 5,900 million yen (so- 1\1 ,be Concluded soon,
. .
me 20 niti!ion dollars ) to a total
. Obsen<ers said a decision in fa45.
(some
yen
million
·12,800
of,
' PARIS ,' ·Jan. 1, (Beute r).-PrJ nee Norodorn Sibanotik. leader '
0.
on
s
. comlil~n't
more v)gorously its efforts vour of going to' Geneva was un.
sue
,
li·
cOntrib
'while
),
dollars
l~rc,." _~r to. onst Cambo dia', Lon Nol GOver nment,
million
ast 'Asia a region likely. to be made until after the '. Of' the
tions to the' overse as econom ic to make southe m and neutrl!lity. militar y commi ttee talks betw- warned in an. intervi ew publish ed ,here Yester day that the strug'
freedo
lie a 100&' one and that ~ICtor;y wou1cJ DOt come so soon.
cooper ation fund which channe ls of peace,
io·n s.
Isra eli eled
messag e broad. eep Egypt, and IsraeL -eurren tly . gle would
year's
new
rella
lit
.
.
.
as
ies
.countr
ping
loans to' .develo
. He said tbe resista nce. chiefs catnstm phlc for the Lon Nol
td~ for the' New Year
suspei
ion
televis
and
radio
over
cast.
4,000 million -yen
were now workin g On a new str- ime, he added.
ns
CArRo, Jan, 1. (DPA) .-The expan ded'by
the Prime .Minis ter said' Maiay; holiday and,th e Israeli - el~ctio
60,..
to
)
dollars
million
18
(some
aimed "at overth rowing tbe
not
·at.egy
f
con",
himsel
been satisfa ctorily
averag e I,,,aeli voter
/lliIl· sia woulft continull to pursue its' -have
,210
(a1?out
yen
regime by tighten ing up
Nol
niillion
Lqn
000
to'
Pos t offi ces'
"Is
meot,
.
govern
.the Tel Aviv
foreign policy of being . friendl y ~ luded.
;
.
•
).
the grips
dollars
ttiOnth
jon
each
r
furthe
diswitb
dealing
talks,
These
day holding the deCision for the
'.
,
all countr ies.
The defens e budget is set . at to
round .Phnom Penh both in the
future' Of peace or war in the
ing to the dO/llestic sit- engage ment of the forces along
Referr
ly
(rough
yen
to rem ain open
million
.
4
1,093,02
y and econom ic fields withmi,litar
Cai·
regarficial
are
semiof
. Middle East, the
called' on the the Suez-Sinai' front,
Razak.
Tun
uation
'the
g
le
toppin
),
strugg
dollars
armed
3,900 million
,ro Daily .iil Ahram comme nted.
es ded by Syria's Baath sociali ts re- out carryin g the
yen mark for people to make greate r sacrific
I~ an eiljt~riaI, ,the paper war- i,ooo,ooo prlIllon sum spells a and contrib utions ttl mainta in the' gime as irrelev ant to the funda- in the heart of the· city. .
duri ng holi day'
Sihano uk told the Frencb
Pt'ince
E'ast
Middle
the
of
Issues
ned that hardiin4jl, approa cbes ad- 'the first 'time. The.
mental
al
financi
and
increaSe over nation 's, econom ic'
left-wi ng weekly newsp aper ·1'0'
.
opted ,by the mallt politic al par- small 16.8 per cent
. conflict.
'
y.
slabilit
KABUL, Jan. 1, (Bakh tar).1973.
Iitique--Hebdo's corresp ondent in
I. ties "in contra ventio n of change s fiscal
source of th,e Comm unicati ons
A
Canton . China, that·, the United
brough t ab,out by the Octobe r
ry sard during Eide Adhla
Minist
tnive
"m8$si
States was sendin g
w'ar...c an only read to 'grave dets,. beginn ing tomorr ow
holiday
the
to
aid"
al
financi
litary and
eriorat ion in the crisis the consey 5,
Lon Nol govern ment and that the Jauunr y 2, throug h Januar
9uence s of which Israel will be
.
air/JQ1't
office,
POst
l
centra
the
ion
"Camb odian populll f liberat
Interand
Nau
Shari
office,
post
arms
of
short
believe d tho
are always
tioD bas been comple ted betwee n forces
Conlin enlal pOst offices will re'
.
and ammun ition".
CAIRO, Jan. I, (Reute r).-Ge ne· locked on the front.
ot
at the electio ns would result in
pffsho
its
and
army
third
the
·
agreed
les.
princip
the
lea- main open. The workin g hours
an ol " It said
no funllam ental . mange s in tbe ral, E~sio Siilasvuo,' chairm
h variou s me· . He added: "Howe ver, ,the the are from 9 a.m. to :5: 30 p.m.'
throug
Sinai
inside
at
teams
y
militar
two
the
by
on
Middie
inside
ders of the reSista nce
'Israel i politic al structu re and 'the mIlitar y group at the
inelu- ans of 'militarY. consol idation ".
Alsci tbe offices for intema tlEast peace confllrence, will con' last week!s Genev a talks,
countr y keep asking me to pro'
.forces
~aid the· Arabs must prepar e to
Israeli
to
led
bas
This
',was
what
Utat
ent
l declaratioru; onal commu nicatio ns as well as
, r . , height en their strugg le ., agliins t fer il~re today with Egypti lJll. ded agreem
sld~t imate d at claim iII my officia
n
wester
the
on
forces
of
tion
~,epara
'by
meant
'it
coming soon. Th· provih cial commu nicatio ns' with·
War Minist er Ahmed IS'1'aO.
tHe Jewish state.
'brigad es-bei ng t,rapped in tbat victory is
seven
forIsraeli
of
lwill
withdrl
the
was
in .the countrY will remam open
d~.
yester
me 'that our
Meanw hile AI Abram reporte d was announ ced
a pinc~r, the author itative daily ese leader s tell do the impoSs!·. from 9 a.~. till.9 p.m. The tele·
canal's
the
on
point
some
to
ces.
gethe
said
man
spokes
will
UN
.A
that Egypti an Pl'Iisident Anwar
of Israeli pular forces
graph offIces WIll also he. open'
Chief east b'aruc. Thill. the distanc e' bet- added. The morale
laggin g ble, in the course .of the. ~i-rent fro~ 10 a,m. to 9 p.m. dUl'ing the
Sadat is undert 8king contac ts neral would als6 see the
was
salient
the.
i,J1
tr!'ops
abbe
would
sides
o
the'tw
ween
next:
\Illed
the
with "a numbe r of interna tional of Staff, Genera l MohlllI Tel out 30 kilome tres (18 miles) and "Tl:ie adjace nt presen ce and dry &e4SCn and' before
-:-_
lieuon to knock. down the h_o,,~~~d_ay_.
and Arab capital s" in the light Gamasy, before fl~g on to
should he out overlap1/ing pOsitions consid era- rainY
can8l
the
tliiit
......nd
Isg
meetin
of
hoPe'
the
in
Aviv
n.
of a report. he heard from Foreig
bly curJiail the opport imlty of Lon Nol regime ".
Defenc e Minist er Moshe of range of Israeli artiller y.
The prince ,' who now lives in
Minist er Ismail Fahmy on the ~
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Jess" rate, which could not be
ratlootillyvmalntained)-Tbe end.
a catastrophic-one, 'was boudd
to comll'.becaa.e '1t-'wasiJ1lferent
in. ,tbe-' lll'Owth-ltai!lf. 1 Now, 'it Is
,,",ound'othe'corner, Yf8I'J1S the
.writx!r.

If ·the economy were to 'grow
steadily at 11 Jler cent in ..real
·terma and'11 per cent In nominal
·tenn~: the-consumption and de.:
'mand. must '-expand aroorc!iMly.
'Thus. in '1985-~n 12 more years
-the .Japanese husinesses will ha·
ve to be four times the present
volume in real terms and eight
' times in 'nOJ!llnal tems.
Because' .the pbyllcal enviton'
'ment In ·....liioh the body econo'
mio 'operates is 1'irllte, this is palpably Impossible. At the pr.esent
rate, in 1985. JapR¥ wil~ have 'to
have, for inst,ance. three more
railway network~ el\ch of the sa·
me 'scale"as -that of the. gigantic
JNR of tod~; 'By the same tok·
en' Nippon Steel Corporation will
'have to be selling four times mo'
re'products than It does now. Clearly, there is' no room for ·Sucb.
an expansion, let alone the pr~b'
lems of how to find the. resources of and of eOmbatirig the acc·
ompanying pollution to impede
the grow~h,
,
Even' if Japan sought markets
and sources of supply of raw
materials in other countries'
there is a limit. According t~
the Club of Rome report, most of'
the mineMI resources. including
oil. natural gas and metals. will
be exhaus~ln 30 years if the
economic growth rate of tiie world
is maintained at 7 per cent.
These figures may be debatab'
lei the writer sl\ys. but t.he fact
remains that the suhterranean
. resources. which' many, naively
thought Were jnexhaustible, are
finite in amount. .
If Japan, were ,tSl m'aintain t1)e
present level of developme!,t wh"
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sures that must also be, taken,
says the w'riter. But what is basically ljecessary .is for aD concerned to grasp the true nature of
the eCOliomlc crisis that not only
Jap!'J1 but the whole world faces
today,

GROWTH TO .CATASTROPHE
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The folJowlq b tile atatemea, ensuring 'heir ..tety either. than onoored during the twenty-seve· Charter 10 0IIllIllJe '1pce1cn dam!· .
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to rpJy on the SYStem of <!ollce- nth sesslo~ of ilie General Ass- .na~on.U TIM> iIerm ~ ~ouId haGhaDS, delivered a' tile UN (le. ttve securltl' as envisaged iii the embly the 'draft resolution' pert. ve been used Is ~ doIninatl.
on," It IS- pwing to thls discrep.
Deral A_mb),: . '
Charter.. and there is -no' meaos ..Inrug to if,
The delegation of the Republic of translating their joint dec,oi.
SimJlllrl,y. w,\ wel"'!Jlle this y,c· anr.,y that, regrettably, we were
of Afghan~n aUacnel great jm. ons and allJ)irations 1nt6 Ktion ar he draft ~lutIqn in dOcu' not ahle to co-sponsor the draft
portance to the.streugtbeningl of 'otherJhan to.j.1eBOt'f to ~lfiJDachJ ment A/L.713 put forward by' the resoluticn this year, .
the role of the United Nali0.D6 an inel7 0{ be UnU4ld. NaUClDllland . de1elation of H...anla,and other .. II shoule. be pointed out that
the assentl,,1 instt'1'ment for P<ia: its family of orgllllisations.
sponsors. which provides an .pP- '",lien domination" ls a Internaee and cooperation among natioThe efrect!venesa and the stre~ portunity for the entire member· tionally accepted\,·term which fi.
:'
nt. We m'mly believe that if "I) l\&tbenlng of the 1'oJe of the Un- shiP to try to corttrlbute to the gures In numeroua United Na.
in
Published every day except Friday.and public holidays,
the cppohunitles provided by thp. Ited Nation's depend on the DCt- st""nllthenin/l ~f the United Na· tions resolutlol\ll, lndtictng
~
IeII1·.. Charter are fully used an.d i.ts lOllS ,of member ·states and their tions and its effeCtiveness in all operative paragraph 1 Of resolu.
. pl\\micns abided by, this erga:.... attitude to\j'atds It.' ItS laC!< of" fields. We are partlcula1:ly appre. tion 1514 (XV). 1 do not want 10
EDITOR·IN·CH;lEF
rooD FQR Ta6IJGBT: nisution will become lit!" effective effeclivenen Is prlmarlly the reo clatlve of the fact that to that ehume..ate «II these resolutions
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.It~ and Ihe .promoti?n, of coopa-. rEsolutions' of the 'Unlte'd Nations .fuIfjJl their 'obligations undet the mination" appears also ~tl: para3207u
peace but yourself.
' 'ration- among all .n.atlons b.JIsed . and' the~provisions' of lie'-ehart. Charter and to implement the .sraph 14 and other relevant pa:
EdItOrial Office
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n the rule of,.Ja~..
er and of the policies pursued· by 1'I"soluticns of"the General Aase., T8llraphs of 'the ,Polltlcai.,D~ara.
Tel. 26848
Ralph Waldo Emer~n.
'. I~ orde~ to achl~,ve th's ,aim. some' member collJ¢'ies which "1bly and the Security Counell." ation o~ the Fliurth Summit Con·
!.el",~"",,"'IetIetle4"''''''~:'''''''Iet''''''le4
;~lt
~s. parltcularly. necessary n?t" ar'r-eontrary to··the·pUl'}lOSell and \tlult
We 1'1so "ate with satlsh'cllon ference of the Non-AIlgned Co.
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,to ~ pass the Umted.Natlons III I'1'mclples.'~hrined''therein.
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pro :ms cou o~ ng the .worJd.. 'Ited' Nations Is"iDcreasingiy fac· proceilure has been envisaged ed by "DUen domination" is thus.
f
brl~ging I~~es or. world'v:n de ~d,.with·"new"ch811eDles"brought enablin~ .the member stat.. ~o recognised by the United Natlor.s
Impor ance to t e Un~te(l N~tlo.ns, about· by tIre·"lsln,·1!ot'pe<:tatiori~ communicate ,their views and pro and by other international inst.
~s avo!de~l. great harm will be. of"its <members,. by"!~'emergen- oPokls Cllncerping thla fmporta. ances as impeding Ihe cauSe of
one 10 ,ts ,e/fecbveness. and we .ce.of Dew'P"obiems'of ~opm. nt matter to tha Secretary Gen. ~eace and th~ freedom of, ,PeopJAMHOURIAT
;1'1.11 bsoon dl:over th'!t It has III ent,'· exploitation ot· tbe resources eral who will present them in
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..t:1 ....l"." or", I
:c~ een re uced to a mere de- or the ..a< population explos,!'n .. ';""mat~d ,report to the tw~
.While in French the term' 'alThe dai1y.Jamhouriat today co·
a~g. forum t~~ere . me~ber co....nd .scmres of:.otbers, It is ,nec..· ent)l ninth SlIwon of the General ieo domlnatlon" is translated in_
mments on the arrival of the gr- un. rles . air
elf wews and ae· sary for· llti, world·.organisation Assembly We think that from
eat
Moslem testiyat;. Eldul Adna. q.U1esce tID lavraJlhgeme~s '!tten ar· to be afforded.'lthe"1JOSBlbWty to' that rep.;rt concrete and detall- .to domination etrangere because
'lbe government directive, Ilium·
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deal .WJ'th ....
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ing Ituntin.. and exports .of This Eid is an OCCASIOn for joy Tlve d a e ~ew ere•
"",se 0 h~"
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ed prolX'sals could be evolved French for alien and therefore th·
One of the results Of the pre· ti""ly in;the interest of' ·tlie en· with a 'view to increasing the cf. ere Is rio differenl:e between the
skins and fUrs of anJmal. wblch . to all Moslems of the world.. It
are the natural enemies of mIce is also an occas.i;'n that reminds' sent detente &hould' be a ."tron.ler tire· membersbiP"H'halletlgeS· that . fectiveness of the United Nbtions world alien and "foreign" in th·
wjll have a hlgbly favourable of uprightness, a sense of self-' ,md ':more effecllve UnIted: Nati· were _unforese«;n by·.the framers an~ prepaung il to cope .WIth at language, in Engli.sh there Is a
sacrffice and
total o.n s- as an mstrument for P1:<J~o<. ~f tho Charter.'
. .
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. tlOg worltj, peace and cooperatIon
We RI·... of the opinion 'that se· and ciJall~nges.
cultur.u crops, ADd rais1n&' of
on" and llforelgn domination" wh~
The paper wishes a happy Eid llmong nations and s~teguarding ekin!! I?ractical ',means. of strengWe have one further observa- jch 1'10' to. he underlined.
agricultural productivity.
Exports of these skins and furs to enl:1re de~out MoSlem nation' fundametal human .,'ghts and themng the 'United Nations ·is a tion to mkke with rellard to. the
.
duty',incumbent upon 'all of us. . drart resolution and that i$ in
during the recent. years has. of Afghani~tan, arid the Islamic 'fre'ldoms. .
D'ut-jng fhl\! consuJtations
the
.
. The survIVal of ,the, U.nltelL;Na_ l~,'was b<cause of 1l,'is 'co""ldera·· rela~ion to operative paragraph '1. co-sponsors of the draft resoluti.
.increased sO muCh that anJmal community ·in the world.
In another editorial the paper' ,llon3 and its. slrengthe!1lDg are' of tlO!!. that We'weleamed ,tbe.·time.· 111 the .English tex~ of that
populallon haS decllned dras..on 'told liS ihat in their view the_
re'views major events of 1~3 and
VItal· neee"lty . to.uthe. >SIDaUer ,Iy Jnll'~tive Of the delegation' of ragraph the General Asseml!ly re was no difference
tlcall)·.
between
predicts that 1974 will be a better s!ates. Fur those. cOU1'trles, espe., ~m~ma..l8St. year in -presenting rellffirma" inter.alia, that the Un• . :'alien" and" Ilforeign'" and that
While huge resources ar;i exilen. year' for world perce and tran' clally the non.ahg?ed.. ones am· this '!Dportant item to the Gene' itd Natlolls should take fIrm ,the world Ilforei~n" in their text
dOd 01' ralslllg agrlcultural.,p.ro. quility.
....
ong th~m. tbere eXIsts no. way of , ral Asse.mbly and thai we CO,"p·· action in accordance with the . (Continueq on page 3)
ducti'l'lty In the form of offer_
GOIng over .major world events
Ing of credits, distribution of the paper notes that in Asia the
chemical fertiliSer and Impr<>- most,important event of the year
ved seeds, land' reclamation was the founding of the Republic· I
pJ:oJects, extension work, 'Incregime ill Afghanistan under
reaslng lise of 'pestlcldes and t~ leadersliip of·.national leader
By Everly. Driscoll
'. In addition to briefil\& the press first predicted, 'althOUgh it will sun every 4 millicin' years" Now
Im.,.Ucides; the return of these .1'40hammad Daoud. The paper
• WASHINGTON, Jan. I,-Lub· 'and ~in& to talk willi the be as spectac:U1ar. as Halley's co· 'it..has a ne,:, orbit that will bring
hivestnlents and ettorts . are also. mentions' among notable. os Kohoutek, on a tour of the 'astronauts, Koboutek on Decem· met. which appeared in 1910. The it back .within the vicinity of ear.
adversely affected by unInbl- events in the continent, the cea- United States, has discovered who ber 29 and'3D made observations Kohoutlik <JOmet may not be that th,75,OOO yel\rS from now.
blted propagation of mice on sefire in Laos, the fputtb Arat>: rat iS'the center of' U.S. comet from the,Kitt Peak.Nationai Ob· bright than' 'Halley's be~ause -it
The comet should be V'isible
some of· ~c farmlands.
Israeli. war. and·the aftermath of
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Ihree )ears, wllI have profound in Algiers was another' notable' kers! On Fnd.ay, ,he was the first to the sun last Thursdl\Y' as it
·rnon. it will be' difficult to see.
event of the ,year.
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tall
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poration to open a num1Jer of forejgn reporters at-NASA head. reflects sunlight and makes th" sun-past the orbit. of pluto"near_, orbitting solar .observatory lmd
Fa... ·lDstance. Afghan~tan pro· health centres' around the city.
be'
comet visible frOm earth.
the edges of,the·so!Junsy.stem. Be· the orbt'tting astronom,'cal obse·...
dW!e. ,less than 10 per cent of
I·
quarters
fore 'visiting ~ cen·
,
f
't
b't t 1'1 t d' t
•.
her. sugar requirements: . Xet .' .The muirlcipiility lias identified ler for "operation," Kbhoutek'~' at . Already .Professor ·Kohoutek
are '.5 or I a t a IS ance w~s vatory-at the comet., Mariner 10.
th
a major iteed of the clll!', and it the NASA, Goddard Spaee . Flight' and U,S. scierltists have learned' perturbed-perhaps..by"the gra· now on its way to the pla\lets v~
ere Is beet
extensive
land,
favour. sho.uld be helped and encouraged' Center near Washington. Fridl\Y a lot from tbe' new comet. It· ap' vitation effects of'.a passing s t ar nus an d .._
able'Jor
growing'
available
..."rwry will also photo'
~-,in se,'eral"'p'ovln.es .
to fulfill thiN need,' lhe papre he flew to ,Houston, Texas, to pears it wnI not be.as J:>right as -the comet,pfobably'. orbited the. graph the,comet.'
(IPS)
,AIlhODglL the per unit' land I/r(., says. ·Many of our poqr' citizens talk with ·the Skylab three as•
, ducUvit,.·
nation •rener··
not afford to 'go to doctors tronauts a
from mission control at
' In, the
~ Can
in
..
.
lIy remains
una""",Ptably
low
. their privllte clinics , or travel the L
yn onB . J a h nS9n S pace
even
to
public
hospitals.
The
Ce
P
f
nter. ro essor Kohoutek ar'
"
bllt eve,. If It were otherwise
PARIS. Jan. I. (Reuteri.- that the kidnappers: motives were on said ·Monday that the United
we would·galn by raising more existence of a .health centre clo· rived in the United State~ on De·
sugar' beel than wheat. Several se·by will help ;l large number of cember 25 to spend two
days Seventeen million passenghs • political.
St~tes had imported 26.3 million
tOD& or ,wheat eould be pu~cha. ·such citizens, Especially since. with Dr. Sdenek 'Sekanina a used the Paris airports at Orly
But most widely held
theory gallons ill the first 10 months of
s~d willi the price paid for 'lne the ce/ltre will provide belp to comet expert at the SmitbsO~ian and I.e Bourget in 1973. seven per is thal1 the. provisional IRA sei· 1973.
ton of sugar. One ton of cot. all members of the family as th· Observator~ in Cambridge, Ma· cent more than last year, offic- zed Herr Thomas Niedermayer,
Japan took 5.2 million gallons
tOD Is sold 25 times as much a~ ey Will IuIve mother lind child lie· ssachusetts.
ials said. .
44, late ;Thursday night and In· in the 'same period-an increase
.n ton' of wheat. This means alth, family guidance, first, llid.
At, &uston. Professor Kohoutend to barter him for the relea· of 187 per ceht on the first' 10
that If we have limited resour. and other impo~tant s~rvices.
tek IuId a ten'm,inute question
BELFAST. Jan. 1. (Reuter).- se' .from prison of IRA members months of 1!l72. Italy took 2.9
crs at our dblposal we could
and answer session with SkyIab .Police investigating the kidnap' in Northern Ireland and in Bri- million . gallons.
F~ance,
2.5
conceulrale mo~e on Increasing
ANIS
atsronauts Gerald P: Carr, Ed· ping of a West German Industria- tain. '
. million gallons and West Ger'
The daily in its yesterday's is" ward G. GibliOn and William R. list from his Belfast home yes'
cotton productlDn.
many 2:3 million gallons.
.
Commencement of cultivation at Sue comments on the lowering of Pogu~ arranged QY NASA to ceo terday.. -b!'llan probing hls perso·
Seotch Whisky remains Britasoybeans In commercial quanti. charges 'for electricity in, Mazare lebrate the C9met's perihelion nal bacl<ground in' their search
GL~SGOW, Englano, Jan. 1. in's fifth largest doll81"1earner.
Ues could prove almoit as pro. Sharif IIOd Balkh. In .these two (its cIoS,O&t apprpach to the sun). for his abductors.
(Ileuter).-Scotch Whisky exports Because of its value to the Bri·
. mabie as c.olton dlle to Its 'cities since. all .the electricity us· "We are very appreciative of ,A:Ithough guerrillas of the vi\>' .for 1973 are expected to reach a . tlsh .economy. whisky . dlstlliers
blgh nulrition value. For the ed was diesel' generated tbe eo- YOllr cOlI\ing to talk with us," Carr lent. provisional wi!'g of the Ir- new record of"more 'than' 250 hav~ been 'exempted ·from the
dl'veJopment of anIDJA1 hush.' pie bad to pay for it a high rate told· Professor Koboutek, "and' ish Republican Army are' still million sterling, with -the United 'three'day1worklng'week coming
and';. and. for the country to br of Afs. 5 .per kilowatt:
pf your. early discovery of the the .prime susp.ects, poliCe are States remaining ~he blllest CU$' into· force in' .the new year due'
aole to e"pOrt meat; estlQlllsh.
,Howeyer now that' part of the comet,"lt.was' Kohoutek's ljarly' .keeping an·open mind, and Say tamer.', ,
to the energy crisis.
ment of feed plants is 'a pr!Jue, Balkh thermal power Ie commis· detection of the comet 10 months they are not entirely convicted
:I'he llcotch. Whisky Associati'
necessity. So far no such plant· si(lne!l, and cheap electricity· has ago 'that allowed NASA ..time
....;~,-,..;;.,o...;'r'0~o,.;...~,:;.,..;.~,--"""'1.~--~_.:..._-_
.......;;.,--.....----~
Is built. and past\U'es are' not become -available the' cabinet de' to ,pdepara for study,jng the comet
.
.'.
'
being presllrvOd properly.
clded tlia~,the price of ~Iectrleclty ,aboard Skylab.
TIle forw;lrding of the proposal in the two cities ~hould lie ,dow' Kohoutek greel,lld tbe astron'
un JJan/llng hunting and el<J)- ered.
.,
..
auts ~s the only,people "ahle ·to
orts Ilf wild anlmals wliich hunt
'I:he paper welromes . attempts study the comet from o'uter sp·
mice by the Commerce MInis..· to malee bette.F and wider ·use a<;e" above the earth's intener'
tt')· Is Ju fact the be..lnnln, ot of natural resources and • t)le co- ril\& atmosphere; and &ked them
a new cQOrdlnatloo in the actlvl· untry's 'production potentials to about 'their obse'rvations so far,
ties M Ihe MltiJst~es of ArrJ· improYe the living and worJOng', The astronauts reYlewed ,the gr'
cUUW'c' and Commerce. .~udh, standards of the.'citizens. It ex:' ilwth at the comet's fan-sIlaped
coo,per"tion wben expanded presses the hope' tut .petro-che tail over the past few weeks line!
and developed will pI"OVe ext- mical Industries will 'be establish· the increase in the comet's brio
remely helpful for overall ec' ed to cover other needs of the' gbtuess as It approacheil closer
/1Domlc rrowth.
comp~triots as well.
to the sun.
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The J~pan~ economy, famous
fnr Its fabulously hlgbrate' gro·
wth of 'recen* decades, Is on a
steady oobrse to Its self-destruc_
tlon.
.
Prof. Haruc Naniwada Of Wa.
sed'a University discusses .the ~u- serve of Ie.. Ihan one per cent,
bject wilh great . penll8lWe!tBIIII al compared with nearly 4 'p~r
In an arllcl~ entitled, "Be Pre. cent of prewar years. according
paree{ iur an Economic' Catano- to Prof. Naniwada.
phe," In the 'November issue of
The enterprises. are, therefore,
Keizai OraL·
in h",",Vy dpbts to banks and "thThe writer' "urns up the state er financial agencies. The' Goof the nation's economy by say. vornm_nt and the I\llnk of Japan
ing, "Thc high-rate growth is in. have seen to jt that the business
reality merely • "jitensha sogyo" can ·!t<Irrtlw money by pUrsuing
(pedaHnll p .bldycleW. That Is, the so.•caUed low·interest.rate pounless you keep on ·pedaling yuu Hcy.
Indeed. the 10V( percentage of
stop and lan. I
The rise In the worker's wage owned rapJtal, ail eompared with
in, Japnn has been con~tantly t~r;
borrowed capital, Of, Japanese
'celer~t1nll' The, tigure for 1966 husiness sinCe the war has be~n
was J.0.:i pel cent over ·the pret.hc'lr outstanding dharacterlstic'.
ccdjng year's ~evel. That ,for 1969' The rate today is 16 per cent (as
",as 15 r, per cent, and 10r 1971. bf 1972) while before·-the war It
lt was 16.ft per cent. In 1973, the' was, 66 per cent.
wage rise was as muc)1 as 20.·
.
(Japan Tim~s)
per cent.
DUrlDg these post",ar decade~
To 1,e able. to ,sPend that mu· the debts owed by Japanese busl'
ch on labour,' the management 'ness h?s constant~ increased.
must inclease i1$ ~evenue 'by ~x_ According to the wnter. 10 the
pandinlf i~s' productive taclitles- caSe o! the largest enterprise of
I Ihrough fnvestment in plants and
.Tapan, its sales increased 9.8 ti·
lcqulpment.
.
mes during the past 15 yearS who
Nonnally, a corporation expan· ile. its debts (borrowed cap!tal)
ds lis tacilities by spending its jn- increased·I3.8 times..
lernal reserve-the portion at its
The writer says: "All the e'!'
revenue wlthbeld apart from the te\1lr ises are up to their necks In
· portions spent as diviilends to sh- debts and'this m.eans they have to
areholdrl s and wages to emple>- earn not only for themselves but
yees.
also for the banks· from which
The capital needed' beyond wh- they'have borrowed capital". Fa·
at the corporation can tinaoce by i1ure In this operation means
-: ltself·-with. its internal reserve- bankruptcy. If a company wants
is borrowed.
.
to avoid it the only altemati've is
This.' however, is not the case· to k~I'P on earning-pedaling the
wilh the Japanese corporations hicycle lest yot! should'. drop
o( tOOAY. If a' cor\lOr;>.tion ,plaris d e a d . .
to spend a meaningful portion of
Thi$. in short, is the reality of
it'; earning. on the expersion of the fahulous "hlgh·rate wowth "
·productive facilities for greater . of Japan. which was an objec!
earoings, thl< employee~' union' of ~nvy by other industrial poobj_cts. demanding that the mo' wers, anil was vaunted by Japa'
ney be spent to boost the' wages. . nese political leaders and even
The DlAnagement
vJould not by some economists.
thInk Of rej!,cfjng such a deman'd ' ,During the years between 1966
this "age of democracy." ·rhe. and 1972. the economy. grew at
..esult is that the J;lpanese enter- about- 11.1 per. cept. on; the ave·
p'riscs toduy have' an internal reo , rage. This was. in fa<;t. a "reck·
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lie the world-wide exports of catas~ophe. bas already set in,
raW matetiDls were kept at the and it will.assume a definite form
current levI, it wollld meaD. that as' a mo,atorium..,-pliasibly with,
In sbo~ it is, Says' the pro'
in~ 19l1O, .Japan 'alone Wjll haYII iii three years thoiJgh It .may. tie
fessor. tlie end of the .mode~n
til be buyi)lg np .mOIl!" ,than.half p,ostponed•• depending . on what
era; whidt is comparable to such
of all tlie natural resources ex. .policY the Government .may tao
JD<Iior Iandmarka in history as
portable by other countries of the ke:
.
.
the
fall of the Roman Empire
world.,
.
The reason is that ,Japan's enor
tbe
dIsintegration of' the me·
Thili, h~wever, will not happen terprises already have debts th·
dieval
Christian world:
because 'the rest of the wodd will at tJiey are llicapable of paying.
not allow Japan to buy up· so And tbe bank.!! tbemselyes know
.The "problem," if it may be
much of the w,i>rld's relOur"'es. . tliis.: The. only .w,ay. out of ..this called as such., deserves the at·
,. Thus, the only conclusion ,one economic (qUagmire. ls to refuse .tention. not of men of a myopic
e,an dra!" is economic doomsday to al\C!!pt. the re~tyTby arbitr· and' microscopic vision but those
for Japan,
: 'arily<wllling,.out the debts.
with a histOrical and philosophi·
.• Prof. NanlWada .thinks that the' -. The!'C..are other. drastic mea' cal perspe~tl.ve.. (M) . . : '

..:,

Sam!' of.the fOur: hundred gUests who aUended the Inter·Contlnental' KlIblll'" new year's eve ball"
ushering In 1974.
.'
.
. '.

. Lilmesto.,e· ,rtpr~ects ~in Ban'glad.esh'

In Sylhet .distrlCt, . IBfg.e depo- 1evel. .Quar~,operation'and·dllBagalibazar is 10 miles' west of
sits of limestone have .be.en •. dis' >velopmentwas·done'side·by·side.' 'T8kerghat'by- road II10ng the 'In'
covered at Takerghat and Baga·
..The project'produot:d 61.34llakh do-Bangladesh' borders. Ba,.aIiba·
Automatic TV·monitoring in se· discrepancy. an alarm is trigger'
in lighti'ng such as occur with" lib.azar 'and the Bangladelih Mi· tons' of1limestone'tin' 'Mardi 1971 'zar limestone belongs to the Syl'curity, and environmental . pro- ed,
.
the approa~h of dusk. It is' also, '. neral Exploration. and Dev~p and its sales realisation has het limestone group of roeks.
fection appllcatio!1s-new ·elec-. ,Compact and inconsp'icuous bu· possible to restrict the automatic mept ~rporati9ri,has undertak· been upto Tk. 189.79 lakhs till The rocks overlying tbe Silliet
1972. . ,..
.
'limeStone· are .. andstone and clay
tronic. unit registers every alter- i1t-in cameras have long bee'n supervision to a precisely selected en. projects .at these places.
A feasibilitY report on the ma·. of,the-Kopilli·formations. These
ation of televiSion iritage:- used in the' surveillance of roo- portion Qf the picttlre.
.. The limestone mining .project
It may have no bite, ,but.. its ,ms, buildings or open areas. The
Shobld the equipment be used .at Ta~erghat is mor.e than 56.m1· nufacture of lime' and precipita·.· r:Ocks are :'massive and compact
bark is absolutely. dep,endable, camera' images are trahsmitled to as an anti-theft· security' m'eas' .le~. ~orth .north·,y{#!st of..s.~am~ ted chalk·PfJlWder ,from lime~tone an!! are·.more or less impervious.
.
Tb.is favoura\lly . indicates easy
Th~ electronic 'watchdog in qlles' . televisioJ) monitors,
keeping a ure the U;levision camera which gonJ town and about 100 . nver' is' ·UnderifinBlisatlon.
. With the resumption of Indian exploitation of ·limestone. More·
tion is trained to beU at the sligh. . central location constantly "in a1s~ functions at' night with ~ery , miles from Chbatak, The. pr<lject
test movemept within its field the picture" with respect ·to. ev· dim illUmination. 'is, trained on IS.. situated right along the Indo· limestone supply to'the Chhatak ove.... at·a' ..mall height above the
of vision-a capability implying ents in progress. The new Tele' the object to be guarded. The.' Banglad~sh . ·90undary between Cement. Facrory, the limestone of . roof of limestone' layers of very
a variety of uses. For example, mat now'· assumes the role of moment a would'be thief comes ~ Sylhet d,stne.t.ofJBang~adeshand this 'project would be sOld t6 'in" fine sand'stone and argilaceous S;..
industries other than cement:
Its, which are very compact, con·
'. the unit maY.. be employed in sa' the attendant whose duty It was within camera range. . change is". the Indian' state .of Meg~alaya.
stitutes a' good screen against
feguarding vaults or art"galleries to ceaselessly observe the mo' registered and the alarm Js gi. en .
Th~ eco~omlcally. _l1DPo~t
'This project. 'ih~,!fint mining snrface water.
. against bllrglarY and theft; or nitor ,screens.
before.JhiS l!andiwork c'fD hegln.. ~eposlt of hmestone I~ contained.
it may, wjth equal- ,effectiveness, _ The-ne\'( eleetrllnic unit stores The oulbreak of .fire for'the app' I 'Y a seque,:,lIC of tertiary r':leks ventrire iO/' Bangtadesh, would
The total estimated reserves of
be cast in'the. role'of -eilVlronm·-'a T\,T'iJariiera [mage, resolv,ed .in- earance o£ smoke would also be 'exposed, aIoDg, the, ~uth-faang . l'1'ovide\ltecbniNtl' . personnel' and
o' ental protector,
continu.ously on to 3.200 spots.' and rompares it immediately'detected in this mao \ escarp~ent !If the shillong plat· machinery .for lather' projetcs . in limestone discovered in '1962 at
. ,. e!lu wh,ch, dIp .south·ward. ben' the CIODDtrY'" & "sdJeme iI:J tJiis Bagalibazar are 40 million tons.
tIle lookout for-polluting ·smoke· with all. suhsequentlY· received n n e r '
.
, ,eath the .alluvial ' blanket in. Ban djretltion is already'under 'prepa- The mineable, reserves have been
stiicks. ·.or contamln'ated . w.iters:.,· ,images.- ~Y' ~hange ,in the pic·
The observation of' chimney '_ gladesh. ' The stlhet limestone, ration.
ss,fely considered to be 24 million
This monitoring dev,ic;e,' 1010Wii ture rleases a visual or audi~le
. tons which 'can feed a cement
as the "Te)emiit A'! In', the tej:h- alarm, while at: the' same .time gas. emitted by smo!lestacks is . the limestone beari"g' formation.
plant of 800 tons .daily capacity
niclan's aus~ere pl\rl!JIlce, works . markings appear on the ~creen:in' a further t.ask for the.Te!emat.. In'. In'nnderlain by tllra formatio~
,foJ.; more ,than 70 years.
hand in harld with industrial clo· dicating the areas affected by the the survel.!!ance of mcmeratlOn ,composed of ferruginous sand!
sed'circuit television. systems".
change. To achleye optimal. e~e' operations, manifestations of sm· ',stone interbl'dded with sandy sh~
The Sylhet limestone is a fine
The Siemens·deveioped unit
cution of a given monitoring ta- oke must be i,:"mediatelY ~por- •ales. Clay marl and argillanceoqs.
to,
mediumgrained, hard, maSsive,'
The, t\Jiellness of' Iime~tone, ill
eledronicidly . stores the original sk, the Te!emat may be set for ted ,as a 'sign of ulleven combu",
and4ossiJiferous
rock. Gbemicaltjon.
When
.waste
wllters
from
in·
'Takerilhat
Bharghat
area
varies'
image captured by a TV camera the particnlat conditions under
I )Y, ,the' Bagalibazar
lipIestone is
and continuously ~ompares it wi- whic" alarm is to be ·given. Ad· dustrial plants .sud~enly change nom 37 ft. to 12 ft.', the' avilrQI\l\
of
eXcellent
quality
and
can lie
th tlie -usually, non changing-. justmentuean be made to elimjn' as a result of "efectiVe ·produc· ·lieipg 20 ft. 'The quantity of '~I:
in
all
industries
where
.utllised.
tion
processes.
the
Telemat
can
•
mestone
of.Takergbat
area'
is
image sUb~equently received. ate.·TCspgnse,to very minimal ch·
lime
is
used.
It
is
700
ft.•
thick
The instant· te!emat detects a 'anges.
e11 as to mod~ic~tions lI~e\yise summon quick. aSsistance. .,.e~timated at 3 million . tons ana'
and
tlie
thickness
of
overburden
. '. [-!that of Bagalibal!azar about one(
..aries from to .200 ft. .
. Imn'lion tons. 'The ,reserves 'of
T~ proposed feasibility study
"
Bhagerghat area may be mo(€"
of
the proiect would cover the
,further' east. of the'. quarry., Laft
geologioal'
and hydrological con·
_,.ghat area 'about two miles west of
of
the
deposit on the basis
ditlon
Takerghat has a proved reseJ:Ves
of. which a scheme for undergr'
of 9.78 mlllion tons of Iimeston-e
ound mining of limestone would
in an area
of
.
, 8,28.350' sq. ,ft.
be. prepared. The study wouhl
also
look into the technical feasi·
The limestQne of Takerghat is
bility and ecOnomic viability of a
of excellent quality and it can
Cement or clinker plant In Sunabe utilised in all'industries where
mimi Sub-division.
lime is used.
The feasibility study of the
The project will produce 1.20
.Bagalibazar project would 'cost
lakh tons of limestone annually
'1k 75 lakbs including a foreign
for 'use in the Chbatak' Cement
exchange component of Tk. 15
Factory .an4 in other industries.
Jakbs. The project would yield
Besides. a considerable quahtit'r
300 tons of limestone daily.
. of limestone wlll be IItilised in' .
(Bangladesh sources)
producing lime and .precipitated chalk powder, There is a con" .
.siderable demand in the counb<y
,,
for lime and cMIk powder madl
from limestone. At preseilt there
(Continued frpmc !lue .2)
is nl' 'mechanised' industry witli·
adequately covered our position
wlth regard to this matter, As
In the country for these products.
the words "foreign domination!'
, Only a small quantity of _lime
do not salilfy. us ,entir.e1y in the
is produced' within, the country
context of,]Operative ,par~llt'aph 1
by most primitive method' and
oftthe,dr/lf~ ,resolution under :lithis ,amount js unable tp meet
'scussion, '.the,delegauon at Afghthe !JIlliual ~qu;"reme.!'t.o·f the Cfr
.
"
anistan ·..tIile in agl'eeinent WIth
, UJltry.·
>
its airr:s' alln pllrposes, wishes 10
.'l'akerghat deposit of' limestone
reserve its position on it. :We reo
waS taken over 'by the former,
quest, ·thet the ,verbatim records
EPJDC in 1965.' The. quarl'Y opebf. tbe Assembly properly ,renect
Thl "'eleclronlc watchdos"
dpaJa an aJarm theifitatant It spOl.lI a .ftlUV_t or cIIa~,
ration was started on~.small ex'
-this
r.servation.
· Used ;:. C\lIljunctlo'; wIth lJiduHriaI .C'INe.t..Clrewt ul~vlJlIOn,
Telemat (forefl'Ound). a DeW· ."
po'sed ·hill of limestone within
Having
made its· position cleelectronic unlt' developed Ii!" Ble_DB, Inaken auto,matlc remo.temonlturlu~ possible, De devlce_
llanglade~h adjacent'to the' . In·
ar
with
flIgard
to ·this matter.
stores lbe Image recelvea kOID a televlsioD clUJl!!'a and conlIn UOll8ly compares It wttll alI'
dO"Blnlladcsh borders. When the
the
del!!llntlon
pf
lhe Republic of
subsequent Images appear!n&' on the monltor screen (bac~ond).Ap~catl.ons are·""*,,eroua.
eYposed hill of limestope was-ex'AfMbanWwI
will
Vote, in. lavollr
Whelher enlployed In observln, 1JD0keslac~. or waate _Wa liI.the_lot.l!rest. ,Of eIlvlrolllpeabl .•._
haustei! within a year or two, tile
of
the
draIt
reIIuIulion.in
docuprplectlon, or lJr ruanllng vaJ!lts6r arl t:a1Je~lea. tile .WJ1& reacts to e~ .0 aD,e In the-TV Imap.. ,
T mine operation by open:cast' me'
• ment AIL. 713.
.
alerllne th\' seetJrI&y 1W~ties.
.(Bl_· ~ ll'IiotGItafb),
" " .••, '0 t g,d was continued below walen'
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Indira Gandhi:

Two persons die
,. ,

in Doshi district
BAGRLAN, J&ll. 1, (~tar).
-The driver &lid the _ductor
or a tallker ~ w!leJl tllelr Un·
ker eoUldrd with another tanker·
Ia DoIIlI ,woleswaUe. '!be IaGl·
deal oecurea last Salurday, said
"lIRe or tjle Woleawalle. Foil....
w1a1: lbe COIUaloD one of the. tan·
ken cauG'bl 'rlre aDd
explodrd'
kllllq the drive and the eonduc·
lor, The tanker c,ontalnea 18,000
Ill..., pelrol when It exploded. '

Ararat felicitat~s
P~ members on

NEW DELHI, Jan, I, (DPA).It was the Premier's firSt ile~s
.In.!fian Premier ~cllia Gandhi conference in over one year. She'
flatly denied at a news confveo' said the bUaterai acqlrds. .1odia
ce yeSterday that ~dia's' recent sliDed with the Soviet I101o1i wiP
aeall'ds Wi~ the SOviet Umqo. solely help'India's e0060m:t, but
signed dopa, the November vi- that the accord also benefit the
sit ,of Soviet patt¥ chief Leonid . Soviet Uulon. '
B.rezhnev "in any way ~ioge"
The Premier 'reiterated that
India's n9U'aligDineot pollcy and Brezhnev had not broached his
independence.
concept of an Asian security SysThe Premiel: said;
tem when they coiJfen'ed here
"I resent insinuationS that. the 'Iasl ~lovember.
..
Br.ezhnev visit or the l!Iteement
~be Premier told newsmen that
(inclu~iog a long ~erm trade ago wliil e updoubted\Y the S.oviet
reeD!ent) in. any way impiJ;ll/e on plan aims to stabilise' peace ,iii
India's'non,alIgoment pOlicy or Asj~, India happens to lIllve ~ts
her declanld poUc;y ofbeiog' ,in- 'own ideaS on the sllbject,
'
,dependent in making our own
She 'recaJJed that she herself
judgements, asseSsments and
has repeatedly caJJed for long
tions.
' , t e r m economic cooperation among
-£
Asian nations.
On Pakistan she said that bila'KABUL, Jan:
(BaIultar).- . teral rdations had not yel reachThe MghlUpl!Dbassador tolslam·
\
ahad Dr. All Alupad left Sunday
to resume Iiis PO8\- "
..'

lie:

.' B ,.
Homerl..s
1, .

ninth an.niversary:
BEIRUT, Jan. I, (Tass).-Yas·
ser Arafat, Chairman of the Ex""
cutive Committee of'the Palesti:
ne IJberatipn Organisation, congra~ted aU the members of the
Palestinian Resistance Movement
(PIIM) on the ninth anniversary
of the formation of the PRM.,
In a message circulated by the
Palestinian news agency Yasser
Arafat 'urged them to safeguard
the cause of the Palestinian revolution from "Zionist and im·
perialist conspirades aimed at
doing away with'it". '
Over _the nine years of struggle, he pointed out, the Palestin·
ian Resistance Movenient mou'rit.
ed, grew in strength. and achi""
: ved 'the unity of its ranks.

Golda Meir Party
I

,

appears ·to keep
.
lead in elections
.
J

€HNUKAR, Jan. I, (Ba!tht!It).-ooe· hundted and fifty stu·
dents have graduated from. the
.'l't-aining Academy of ,Parwan pI'oVince this year and they have
been' intJ:odnced l~ the Education
Ministry.

"

the st8l4/ where d1ploJDatic reIatioos! seyered since the 1971 war,
could be resumed.
She salll her own visit to lo_
kistao, in response to an invitati·
on by Pakistan Jiead ,of State
Zulfikar Au Bhutto is "not yet
topical".
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TilE. GOVERNMENT PRINTING HOUSES
lIAS RECF.IVED AN OFFER FOR 5 ITEMS SPARE
. 'PARTS FOR COXO-TYPE MACHINE FROM THE
GOSS COMPANY OF tr.S. AT DOLLAR olO8:UO.
LOCAL AND FOREIGN 1"JRMS WlDCH CAN GIVE
BETTERS OFFER- SHOULD CONTACT THE PURCHASING COMMITI'EE OF THE GOVERNMENT
PRINTING HOUSES· ON WEDNESDAY JANUARY
9TH, ]974.
.
.
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~ Workshop for al~ cars
aDd vehicle., DiP: Mereedes Bens,

·IIW.

.
. VlothinK for eveQone , .bl'use· ,Stuttrll1't...Acr0B8. the Ilhare. Na\l
"Park n~t door to the Oolreeshop
Ilold. aDd Idlehe~ ~,
o--tlCllI, rlra.. ..... ioYl..
Munchen and Resta~t Gular.
101
I ~
,';
';
~
_,=:Ii 1 =: =:
GRILL DOU811
Yama Dotel &: Kestaurant:
Plrerlar ,Afrhan aDd'Cantin· Located al Taimur Sliahi pink
ental cUlhea.
in the heart ·of ~bul citY.. Ro·
AcIdI'-Oharrabl Ball 'Y&JJonb
0lllS with bsth Tel: 234lI6.
f _ Deln8lDlll1D oIIIce. .
Cable: Yam. Hotel
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'ON THE OCCASION OF

.THE EID .A.DHA,

WASJUNGTON, Jan. 6, (Reuter).-Tbe Israeli Dereoce 'MInBAGHLAN, Jan: 6, (Bakhtar)
people of A,fghanistan offered 'Ister General Moshe Dayan, said yesterday his covemment was
-During the past nine months all
sincere cen81'atulations' . on the
there .has been' a-n Increase of· Eid Adha and have wished fur. almost ready to make 'concrete proposals fo! dJseD3'agem ent or
more than 11,000 .tons cement :n ther progress Of' Afghani'stan and troops n,om the 8.- VBDal.
1
f h M'
.
. Speaking to n)lOriera arter a four-an<l-one-haJr bour- meetthe production' ',Of Ghon Cement
·being ateg!lan ,na\,!,n IDr w1&h Ihe 'U.S. seCretary' or St;ate Dr. Henry KtsI.socer,
FBct"ry comparC!! to. the" same wei
under the' wise leadership of Mo. period last year.
.
hammad DaOUd and in the 'light General Dayan said:' ''Whether we WIll I'eacb .JlgTeeDl!'nt with
A source. of the Factory' said of auspidous'new order.
. the Eeypllan. Is hard io say. '.
now expected more concrete prthat the ·total .output of the Fac- ..' Liltewise the eld~rs' of Para
"But we are in Ii position, '.
.
tory during the same period hps Chinar or Karam dish'ic~ 'on 'be- ,form concrete proposals to pre' oP~Jsnls 'Ito' emerge.
The talks with General D~ybeen more than .81,900 Ions. Also half of people" ,in a message to:' sent to tl)~ 'Geneva ~onference."·
during the last six months more tl1e, President df the State and
Yesterday'. inee~ing I ,with Dr. ". an, he ~aid, were very, useful
than 27,800 tmis cemen~ has lieen ~rim'e Mi'lister 1,iohammad Da.. Ki.singer \Vas· the $ecoild.in two ,. and constructive,
"As far as the United States
exported to ,the. Soviet Uoion. o,!d and the Mghan nation have' days. General Dayan arriVed heis . concerned, we cons~der. these'
Accordi'ng to that cpuntry', the I slOcerely cong~at1.\lated the Eid re' a:} Thursday night. .
source added. .
Adha and have wished further pr.·
General 'Da~a.!J. '~ill: he was ~nlks extremely helpful and we
are hopeful that progress will be
~~ore ·than 88,900 tons ~enicn't ogress of the Republic at Mgha. very happy .wlth hIS talks with
made;" . Dr. KJ::;singer Said:
has beep sold on the local. mar· nistan and weli'being of the M. . D~: Kls~lOller.
.,
Neither milD would speculate
I do hope the Israeh, caQIO.t
kel during the last nine months. ghan nation
.
w'ill be in a position to form 'Sl). how long 'it might be before Egthe SOllrce added. .
.
"mething concrete..,it won't tnke ypt and I_rae) reached' agreemelong. We are
iJQa position til mant on troops di~engagement.
o
ke up our minds,"' he :iaid.
The Gene.va military talks are
Neither Generai' Uayan
110r expected to be given a .new' im·
Dr. Xlsslnser would go Into Je- petus following Israeli Prime Milail about any plan to separate nister G"lda Meir'~ return to paVAJRO, Jan. 6, (BeDter)-----: lIfore relief Jopplles 4est1ae<1 lor
Egyptian •.nd Israeli torces. along weI' In the national elections; and
Suez lawn and aboui 241,101 Eg- "lillD Third Army troop. hem.the canal. But it was understood apparent U.S. approval' of the
med ID on the b&Dk of the
Suez C1a~ left here ·yesterday,·
the Tsfaelis . migbt be ,ready to prohable lint' to be taken by Is·
a United Natloaa ipokesnlan sa· Id here.
The ~raelis earlier ihis week,
Egyptian Foreign Minister Is· withdraw to new lines 'in Sinai rael.
!)r. Kissinger. has peen in' close
had refueed to let' supply conv·_ mail Fllhmy to Moscow 'flew Sa- if Ellypt tnlnned out .its· ;'wn tr·
conlacl with Anatoly Dobrynin,
oys pass becaufi'! of shooting ill turday for consultations with Sa- OOPs in. the area.
Dr. Kissinger said that IlP to the' Soviet amb8ssador. Russia is
the orca.
'
viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro.
now ~he Geneva talks' had bee.. co-chairn,an of the Geneva can·
Some 41 trucks un10lidea goods myko on the situation,
in an clcploratory phase. But he ference.
in Suez town and for the Third pm $ R?
p
~rIDY Friday, but the UN spokesman yesleray said there . had
~
been a Iwo.'hour ex,change of artillery, tl1Ok· and mortsr fire in
SAIGON, Jan. 6, (Reuter).namese Government and a third en Van Thieu's' dill Friday,for
the Suez region Friday.
A Viet Cong Colonel said yeSter- segment of South Vietnamese who pr~ioptive attacks on the Vjet
. daY a Viet Cong capital dty wo- support neither of thel Otber~.
.Cong zones as unWise and a pubTh~ aflel1loon exchange II was. ul.d not be .eStablished unpl the ,It sbo,.uld organise gener'aJ e.lee. lic exposure of lie.nicosity. . '
'lin. ~ensjve at a certain Point. , he
.
Na~onal Council of Reconciliali. .tions ,but its formation has been
'''Nguye~ Van Thie~ again cje..
saId.
on had been set'lIP according to blocked iti the complete deadlock . manded pre·emptive aCtions. The
:fle 'also said ,Israel and" EJlypt . 'the Paris Alirl;ement.
, i n political talks outside Paris.'
Saigon, a'dmioistration is playing
had each l008ed ..27 .complain~ of
,.~Ionel Co' Dong Giang,' :anslfhe accreditati9n Qf f~l:"ign' .the game o( putting fire in the
ceaseflre violations on. T1illriday, wering questiolls at a, ,weekly .ambassadors to. the Viet Cong's hands of others and exposing its
, "complainls which form' the back- press conrerence'~~JJteViet Cong Provisional Revolutionary Gov- bellicosity In pulillc.
Ilround to . troop disenllagement, compound sai.d: ''The ,establish· ernment /lad been 'delaYl!d 'b~ the
"Very obviouslY they .are sernegotiations taking: place in Ge· ~nt of a capital wiJl' ·CO~!! with ,'Anierlcan involvement.
iously violating the ceaseflre proneva.
the Na'tional CoW!cil ofll'!'4,tional
"TJie.development of the situ•. visi.ons and prepU;lng 'ever more
Reco/ldllation arid Concot'il-the atlon ill South Vietnam will. not serious violations...
Cairo ncwspaperJI y'eiterday reo highest autboritstlve body in So· be dediled. by th.e Saigon admi"One may be iurprised that Th·
ported that Egypt would, rel~ct uth Vietnam.
nistration but by the revolution· ieu' sbould. say such unwise tho
any .Israeli plan for tr~p. disen"The location of the capital will ary forces which cherisb peace ings but we' understand that
gagement unless it 'included an be decided by the Icoundl". Aoo.· an are under the ieaderahig of a man, 1I0wever CUooinll, cannot
israeli pledge to withdraw from ord1oll to tlie ParIS Agreement - the National IJberation Front", lllde his real feellnaa", Colonel
Gi!,ai' according to a set tlmetab- the- CoUncil should be oompOSed he yserted.
'.
Giang said.
.Ie.
of the Viet Cong, the South Viet· He des.cribed President Nguy'
.' Continued on pale 4)

to

More re,lief supplies. reacll
Egyptian .Th.rd AimY,· Suez town
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PUT YOUR STAKES
FOR JUST AFR, 250
f'
ON ANY KIND OF OUR,
STEAKi'>
SATl.lRUAY 8 p.nt·
,fANUAJ.tY 5
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MAZARE SHARIF, Jan. 6, (Bakbtar).-In a survey carried out'
in Balkh woleswalie out of 34,436
residents of the district some one
'thou~and of them are ,suffering
from malaria diseases who are re.'
ceiving free treatment. The President of tIre Malaria
.Eradication Department Dr. ,Mo'
lia\Dmad Karim Nooshin lasi Tuesdy met the Governor of BlIlihlan
province and discussed with him
mal,!"ia eradication programm~
in Balkh~province.

.'
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Mobammad Khan Jalalar

,OP,EC m·i'nisters to discuss oi:i
pOncy in Gene~a tomorrow
GENEVA, Jan. 6, (Reuter).-.-. Gtilf oil states, doubled their pri.
Oil ministers from Petroleum Ex- crs.
porting Countries beliin talks
The Saudi Arabian oil minister,
here tomorrow to coordinate )ong 'already in Geneva for the meet·
term policies add put their stamp ing, said the' agenda had stiU to
of approval on recent price in- be arranged and declined to give
creases.
further details.
AIl .m"?,bers of the 1~.nation
Bitt OPEC, whose members 'proOrgamsat',on of Petroleum Exp- duce 85 per cent of the oil imi>or'
ot:ting Countries (OPEC) except 'ted by western countries: is knoA4eria hsve raised their posted" WD to be keen to have oil prices
prices to record levels sin~ the tied to the cost to petroleum',
pattern was set by Gulf Sta& pro- ,'produdng countries of manufaedurers laSt month.
tUred goods they impOrt from
Tomorrow's meeting. official. the West.
.
Iy described as an extrsordinary
The Shah of Iran whose counconference of OPEC, will consid. try is an influential' OPE;C memo
er possible price aJJgoment, the ber. reflected this ,thinking at the
linking of charges'to the cost of end of last month when he said
impOrted .products 'imd the he visva~ise<i oil price
rises
.question of spedal help for,develC;onl1n,:,ed. on page 4) , . r
I op.....
'_d countries, oon f erenee s~
~
i '
,urce~ 'said.
.
. '
Posted prjces-the amount on,
The sltl.,. ovm: Jlqribern and
which ~iJ 'companies are liable
for: taxes and ~yalties, current- northeaster" parQI of tile· COUDtry
ly funning at about 60 per cent .wlll' be partly doDd;,. t!lDIcht aIuI
r~ areatly...They r.ange fro.m ~morrow moriaJn,. ~all Is
9.25 "doUars a barrel-aoo\lt 35 eXl!eeted'ln thOll> parta or the
gallons (i40 litres}-for ,Alger- eonntry.
ian petr91eum to almost' 19 dol- . Thr" sides over Kabul ~ be
clear tonight· It wW 'pt Pl\r1ly
lars for Libyan produce.
- The IJbyan hike, announced on cloudy tomonow 1IlOtIlIDa-.
December 31, made Its 011 the Temperat~:
deareSt the world market has Ma:rJnium: 9 decrees oeIlt\Jra·
I
ever known. It was the h1th mark de.
of a round of increasts started on MIoItoum: ....,8 decree' -tIerDecember. 2:i when the six main ade.
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National Museum

27,000 tons cement o~ak';~~~:~kzai~:ielllll~ Israel'about to. make concrete
i~h:"sSSta"fee\~i~;:; ,proposals at 'Geneva' talks
exported to USSR ~~~:~~ta:f
Minister Mohammad 'Daoud
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KABUL, Jan.
6, (Bakhtar).On the- occasion of Eid Adba
congratulatory telegrams have
been sent by the President of the
State and Prime Ministerl Moha·
JDmad Daoud to heads'of'state and
prime ministers of Islamic countries. :
Also the heads of state and
prime ministers of Islamic coun·
tries on the occasion of Eid Adba.
haVe sent congratulatory telegrams to the President of the Staie
and Prime Minister Mohammad
Da\lud., the Information Department of -the Foreign ,Ministry
said.
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l'[AllUL, Jan. 6. (Bakhtar).. Mter s~yiog Eid prayers the the Eid Adba ·Thursday IIJId thoThe
are.a across the Presidential
PreSident "f the State and Fri- us~nus "'f people said the E1d
Arg. located between the Nati-'
me Minister went to the Presi· prayers at'10 a.m.. Thursday; the
anal Defence Ministry Building
dential Gulkhana PalaCe and ac- fl"rst. day of. Eid, at the copgreg- ,
•. ,
coining out of the Praldentlal mosque arter sayl.oc Etd prayers.
and Ariana Hotel, is earmarked
ccpl.ed lhe Eid congratti\atio~ of ational mosques. They prayed 'for ,President Mohammad DaoDd
(Pboto; 1I1ustamandJ ·Bakhtar).for ·the construction of· .national
lhose who accompanied" hIm at the I'ro'~'e!lly and further prog·
.
the Eid prayers.
ress of the country in, the llght
. .°
museum of Mghanistan.
' .
of new 'Older and unde~ the lea- '.
S
A source of .t~e. ,Inf~rmlltion
, -•
: and Culture M1Dlstry saut that
The message of our National dership of our ~atloiial Leaaer
Followlnr Is the EDrU.h text
'As we celebrate the allSplel- . the plans of tbe national muse,um
',' Leader' issued on ~be occasion of Mohammad Daoud.
.
or thc messace LUued by Fresld' oUs oeculon of. Etd Altha we,_ of Afghanistan are prepared by
sacred days of Eid Adha to the
'BefQJ'c Eid pr"yer~ were. said
,~UL, J~n. 6, (Ba~htar).. evout Mghan nation was.. br· the religious scholars spoke' ab~- . On the occaslon of Eld Adha the ent and "Prune .MlnIster Mo~am- must· bear In mind our l\bUca- Professor W. Wahlart, 'a UNESCO
oadcast from Radio Mghanistan ut the v.irtues ·of. these sacr'ed da- remaining'te;ols of imprisonment, mad Da~Ud.ln the.!UUOe of. Ihe tlons and respoosibUitles towarda eJlpert and the financijal aspects
at 11 a."", Thursday.'
ys "nd ,itS history. They prayed" of a number of prisoners in the Dlitlon 'on the oceaslon of Eld Ad·. our I.oor .nd desUtu~ .ll"Ople, for im'plementation pf ~his pro"
and learn th.· supreme lesson 01 jeet are under study.
'The BaRl>tar News AgencY reo ,for the u.nity, Of Islamic !'Om'!'- . capital .city', as ,well ~ in the' lia:'
Dear and eslellm"d compatri- lendlDJ a'hIUId to ODl' I compatrl- -'--.-"-'-,.....:..---=-'--porters froln provinces say that. unity .in the world' and f~r fur- prpvin~s 'have been piu'doned hy
. '
ots, and ioost keep bi'mind the
the people throughout the coun· ther progress' of the younl! Rt!-. our naflonf!l-Ieader 'and the pn· . ois:
rrave dutl"'!' eoostltutlnc the. fo·
try beRan.. io .celebrllt!! warl'Dly public 'of Alghl!nistan.
son'terms of some others have
.I olrer )'OU brothers and ~t
undatlons of our revoliltlou, na.,
.
,
been lessened.
O jroo'
i
'.'
°
The ponCe and Gendarmarie er•. my own and my companjoDS'. mely lIrosperlty and pm,r- of
. most> slnce~ .IlODgO'IltuiatfOOS on ·tbe Afrhan nation, the nation who
f
of the Interior Ministry 'said that
tbe occasion of EtduJ Adha, and Ich in this part. or.' Ibe world,
KABUL. ,Jan. '6, (.~akhtar)..
',.
. °
the benevolence of the President
wish you Ibapploesa 'on: this ansp- has glorious htstory. .
The
decree to .the appoin~ent
~eetlOng
of the State and Prime Minister leious day, which ,Is a ·supreme
... '
' "
as regards the release and reo
In conclusion once agaIn I c... of Moh..ammad Khan J alalar as
KABUL, Jan. 6, (Bakhtar).- elders of Tiro "and Mridi, Khaib: duction' of the prison terms of e'!smp!e of sacrI1Iee and ~ltle",· urratnlate l1Ie Il"Ople or Mchan- Min",lcr -of Commerce has be~n
The ddees 01 Bajawol, Sala...ai, . ar. Shinwar and Paruchamkan l • the prisoners have been informed ness on' the; paUl of rlch~uso l.tan, ODl', Pashtonlstanl aDd Ba- .issued by the President 'of the
ess and will of GOd Abnlcbty.
M'-mwn~- Uhillln1tI\B;1 and CIufr-' and elders of 4l1Ltrlbe$-of Mom· !''(o the alttlioritles',concemedl
l..chJ brotllen, and the rest. of StHte and' Prime Minister Moh·
manjl of nortbe.rn Independent and of· centr81' indepen.dent, .
.
Ibe Moslem, commWllty of the am mad . Daoud, ihe Presidential
PasHtunistan, Gap Blld Shinwar Pashtunistan, Dawar, Beti, We-' .'
, world on the 'occaslon of EId Ad. Office said.
of Surkamar' and Khanzadagan, zir. and all' elders "pf Ka·
ha. and express the bope for a
ram district, ~s well as elders of
l....tIoc and just peace In the whole world.
Lollt· Live Afchanlstan,
Lonr l.Ive the BepnbUe.

HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL ~BUL WISHES

..

.

''

KABUL, Jan· 6, (.BakhJar).-Thr:' President of the
State and Prime Minister Mohammllo Dli6ud said Eid
Adha prayers at 10 a.m. Thursday at tlie Mosque of
the Presidential Arg.
.
Our National Lf.ader was accompanied at th~ Eid
prayers by Deputy. Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad
Hassan 'Sharq, members of ti)e Cabinet, the President.
of the High Cassation Court, some generals of th~ .
qepublic's army. and some Pash,tunistanis residing
In Kabul·
.
\'
.
..
..
Our Natio'nal Leader and othe-rs who said prayers
prayed for the prosperity ard well-being of the AfJhau :Jeople and ;;"'oI1d's Islamic community and p!'ayed to Almighty God for the progress and p,rosperity
ot the young Republic of Afghllnistan
. ,
.
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Sbe squarely conreded how"
eve'- that she' could not' promise
improvement in the situation in'
1974 but underscored that so far .
the government had succeeded in
preempting every crisis.
:

.

.

DAMASCUS, Jan. ,I, ·(Reuter). more. passengers and freight in 56 in the, old, p~rliamen!, ~e 'of
-The People's Goundl (Syria's 1973 than ever before on sche- the, .party s. key figures, . Pinhas
.
the I t
ti al . Sapll', predicted.
Parliament) . Ye~terday conclud: did
U
0
n et':Oa on . Labour's chief antagonist at
ed its second ordinary session at- . CIVlel ~e~~,
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He had been dismIssed from
ere
tbousands of pilgrIms are raise the rate of growtb of GNP cape m western Australia for stressed that this was lJUSt one the Israeb sbip On whlcb he had
'Jlhe eonstruchon of a new mus·
served and provided w'th an aIr
hUndreds of callstreceJved
eum wus a must not ouly for Seen gathered to make pilgrima- and the domestIc saving rate
almost 36 hours,
Tbell' reasonmg app,ears to run
. . !
tbe preservation of the treasu ge
WIl have had no, direct commu- France tIcket ttl go to Europe He
The US Naval commuDlcatiIn one of its editonals the daily as follows the higherithe inflow ons at Emliilth. 'about· 11200 mI' nlcatloQ. from the lcitinappers", changed thIS for a Lufthansa fh
res Of Kabul Musewn, an.d for
AnlS comments about the . new, of for"'lln mvestment the billher les (2000 kms), north of_ here, lli police statement said
ght
bouslnlr objects which are con
,
: :
Q
Q
•
st.IDtly 1J<:ling unearthed by ar- year 1974 The year 1973 was- 's the '"come generated, and the
an
,mport8J1.t,
year
for
Afghanis·'
higher
the
lDcome
the
greater
<haellloglsts and those coll""tT~ANI( YOCJ, D~AR
~,DAGWOOD-I SAW ,
ed bT elboorraphers, but also t an It was In this year tha t the> would be the domestic JDvestmI KNJDW YOU LL
'THE CLJTEST'OUTF'I~'
to nwke< the evldeDlles of the golden chapter was opened 10 the ent, which wJll then make foreign
----"'------....
·,Jusr
17.
"",,'I
of
our
country. investment unnecessary
~OvEm
past glory ot the eounlry, mo· h"tory
,.'
"
and st.agnant reBut the l>xper1el1ce of ali devere acresSIlole to thJs generation. The old
Thonsands of puplla ,.HO- gime was toppled. and was rep· 10pIRg countries l:Omp1l'tely be
te trom h,gJ...,hools w.IthOlllt laced b.!', the young republican hes this e~ctation ThiS exper
an o,der which IS the real lence has been as follows
the
e\ en Iluttiug U foot In Kabul order,
J
greater the InflOW of foreign ,uMuseUJD. It is hoped that :wIth s"rvan t of the P/lOple
Tbe paper enumerates the eV' vestment tbe grealer has' been
tbe close eollaboratlon at tbe'
people and the MInistry of ;Iri. ents of the] 973 'and steps taken the out;l!lQw of, profIts. 1O~ere8t,
formation a.ud Oult~ Uill pro to case tile IDternatlDnal ten· serviee oharges. <X>osultl'llcY fl!ear
oject will take off the J!'Ound SlOns and establishing world pea- royaltills on patents, and paym'
ents for materials and eqlJ1pm·
very: soon
ee a/1d secunty
I
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~ SPEAKS:

T E
The seatell Bud @ (Photo ~
Part 106) is modelle! like othet
Fondukistan fJllUre~ with· em'
pha p'lastiaty and.u!tassiveness of
tbe flesh The rela:~vely small
bead rests 0'0 liroadt rounded sh·
oulders The torse 1/1 moderate'
ly attenuated and Ihe legs are
crossell Monastic rob~ cover
the entire body, mbfolds of the
drap,ery are sUllges! ed by deep
grooves melse!! 10 t~l~ robes, who
lcb flow elegantl~ a~a realiStical'
Iy over the lotus P1bdestal. The
draper.yl edges are scrupulously
and individually ret dered,
The head 's cove~ed with. roo
l'nd s"aikhe!1 curlsl to the\top of
the ushnisha, or CJi8nlal protu·
berance. The snall-shell type
curlsoare consideredl to be a later
stylistic mventlon
Earlier ex'
amples usuaUy have natural waves The faee,lS deli.:atelY'render·
ed under a large foreheall Long,
sliglltlY arched 8Y.llbrows, large
eyes and a straight
are ,ac·
ce,ntuated by" the sllft modelling
of tlie lips, opened
a famt smIle
The long and sleIJder frogets
of tbe equ,sitely mOldelled hands
suggest movement An obJ'lct 10
, the Jeft hand held between the
tbumb and, forefmgllr could pos·
slbly; be the end of the drapery
In contrast to thel,delicate rendermg of the fmgers, tbe upturned toes are exalggerated. Tlie

.

toe !igneS,l\J'6 tmnecesaari!y roun·
ded at tlte end and are sepanted
from each, otber The heavy and ,
unartistic effed' is Incongruous
to the rest of the sculpture.
The lotus! pedestal ofi dlltJble h
nes and petals Is decorated with
a pead, motif: Individual petals,
separately molieUed, add a decorati,ve effect The entire statue
was originally pitlnted and the
pigments·arlt still well preserved
Tlie flesh was pllnted ,ta~
red, tbe halr blue and "the tobe
m mango red.
An 'interesting design of flam·
es IS rej:Ognizelible on the chest
In one theory thiS Buddlia IS th
ought to·be the Buddba Valrocana, 0)'1 the Great mummator,
known JD Mflbarana BuddhJSm,
The symbolic drawmg can tbere'
fore be mterpreted as a sun m
the center. as ll1amluator.
From Niche D, another unus'
ual statue of Buddha wearmg a
ca~' and earrings was
jewell
exeaval d (pboto) Only tbe head
d torso down to the waist were
found JOtact, and It JS now ID the
Musee Guimet 10 P.arls
Like Its counterpart statue dis
cussed above, the,modelling reflects, 'a strong Indian mannerISm,
suggestJDg'mass and fuJ1i:less The
snwl shell curls are molded.1O a '
s,milar fashion, Under a mask·like
dryness of the face, a faint mystical slUlle brmgs a warmth to the

The sCience and art of language
leachmg has alwaY'> proil~edl from
Ihe fmdll:gs of dISCiplines hngu,stICS and p<ychology The purpose
of thIS puper IS to diSCUSS some
of the recen' psych"bnguistlc expenments on tbe dichotomy of
speech behaVIOr aSlobserved 10 the
men:mrement of hesitatiOn paur;es
10 spontaneous. spe,'ch We shall
see that speech has I' double funcbon Productive, ~,productlVe I
beheve ~hJS phenomenon of spe·
ech, If taken dnto conSIderatIOn:
Will also lead to more effectIVe
teachmg muthods aUd procedures
In foreign, language IteachlOg Furthermore I presume this double
.nature of speech 11 as been' either ,11 understood ')1' gIven only
lip servIce m the al;ea of foreign
language t<OChlng
,
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features
The ornatE!' earrings, collar 'BOd
cape are carefiilly executed Ev'
ery detad of jewelry and the
edges of tile cape are minutely reo
ahsed. The fold~ of the' robes .under the cape are also lndsed 10
grooves.
No details of the 'discovery, ap
art from ,ts be10g found in NI- .
the D. are available.~ ConslderlQg
that the two N"aga kings were
also -found 10 N,che D, this statue
must bave been_the one supported by the Naga couple (Part 102,
Photo I)
,
NormAlly the Buddha statue IS
represented, devoid of any oma'
ments, symbolising 'de.tachment
from;. the Secular ~orld In the'
I!rese/lt example. However, the
statue Is clothed 10 a cape ' or
chasuble deco~ated with Jewels,
covering a monastic robe A je'
weled collar IS worn around the
throat The ,statue' has been descflbed, as representing a trans'
formation from the Hinayana ty·
pe, wearmg a simple robe, to the
Ma~ana Icon by the add,tlon of
apparel over the orlg1Oal robe A\
Buddhist theory developed, the
concept of tbe' BUddha as the
world-ruler,
for cakravartln, tur·
,
,
nmg a celestial, wheel (the. sun),
overall domiiilons w,as greatly elabor~ted In order to stress thiS

,ALBUM

'importantdtlPll.!:t; at one,pomt,
tile Buddblrwl reYea1B bimlelf m
transceOdental'fonn.·,tn-..tbe ,host
of Bollhisattavsj dma8ed In, f.llIal
ap!!arel sum as II: atPllj, Jewe:lery;
and a crown. This trutflPtfltlon
simboliZ8S'the eternal! UDlnn ~.
spi~ltuaJ-iand temporal ppweI', the
Body of BIlas, the Buddha of tbe
Sambho,aka¥a. <
, A sImilar example of a' jeweled
Buddha 'Y88 foJlnd in a l!&ve pam'
tlOg 'from.Bamiyan, AfghaniStan,
part of the vault decoration, of'
cave I ODe of the baloed Buddhas wears a thi.'ee"polnted cape
Iil<e ,the example from FondukIstao, and a heavy! Orenellated

ccown

.

In the narthelC of tbe chaltya,
hall, of Karll in India as dISCUSsed· earher (Part 106): 'Buddha
IS"'-shown aeatedt on a'lotns t!irilDe
!Ul'ported by two Nagas and be~I' crowned by two ,angeli~ figures
E~om these examples, the.- asaumptlbn can be made.. that tbe
present Il'fiadlia' figure could ha
ve Deen wcarmg~ a crown onglnally . '
The p.resent stlilue, theJiefore.
represe!!ts a uDlque example of
a' jeweled Bitlldha ,chsw)(ered. In
Afgh,anistan, and 'implies a sIgnificant development and ,'iJterp,re
tatlon of Maha~ana, BuddhISm
before ,ts dissem'nation into Cen- .
tral As'a an~d, the_ Far East

Photo: MahmUd

P,s ~:e h,E) -I Fnij:;tI i,;s~ti:c, experiom"ents
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descnbe, (g) repehtion reduces
tl!e length of pausmg and.hence

~~~r:~ob~n~I~:;:r?~::::~~~I~~::~
ory. and fmally (h) the linear, Ie·

~

,
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.
ft-to-nght determulatlOn of speeI tment 1D, tbe dnlls 'and conversa'
ch generation advocated by SkinIy crltlclud SklOnnerls linear
view of, lan&1'8ll'I behaVUlr. but ols" by. what.was to ;come - Fiou. fl1\ thermme, puts more.emphasls tlo'1s'conduaed eitHer.iolttie lan- ner and hiS followers 's not only
also supports ,hy, experrmeatat. rtb, Ifi another" study Goldman· ou the learner's understandi/lg of guage.lab"or'c1assroom'aa:ordlng msuff1aent to explalO sequent,al
'on> the ,dea. ~t, the, organ""" EI~er had her; subJeets fill' blan- ,the"tlructurc
' t o the.novelty o£~ tbe sltulltlon psycholingwstics phenomena but
by means 01 structured planning, KSoJn mcomplete sentences where _ Also the proponents of th,s the. Thus pauses in real conversations also very. weak; I e., the structure
processes the data To Miller, she .howed tbe eHect,6f plano· OJy,pmphas,ze langlU\lle compe~- should beolonger.thsn the'transf- theory of speech' generation pro"~Jannmg IS an mdlspensible co- Inll.lme to syntax.-semant,cs,
enCe mo~~
than performance ormation1drills iic.turn should tao posed by, Miller Osgood and oth.
ncept when It comes to trying
Here, It was . shown that ,ul" LlUJll\l,afle cOlOJl"tence. they,'m8JJJ' ke longer tJme-tbat1',mor Ubstl- ers IS superior,'and more powerto understand what Is ,mvolved-- transItion probablllty" Is',J'elated, talJl~~5nsfsls of two components, tutlo,g di:ills. What's m'O~e~ after ful than that of Skinner's hnear,
m mamptilatmg syntactical skills to not only,the IDCuwnce.but.also I specific habIts, and general rules the stUdeiitll have gone through' left-to nght detetmlDatlOn of sp.'
for seman!lc ends
a p}an (I~) tc I the, I""$~.of h!'slt~n P.!'-~ses (M AUlSfl.d. 1967) "The acquIsI- these actiYltles the amount of eech generation
any I""rnrehu;.al process JU the Wilen' tliese occurred_ before' til. , iioo, of sptclflc,nahits can b'e ~x·
shoUid: be\teduced 'accori\ii1.
,In diSCUSSing tlie duali~y of spor!lamsm that can..-control,the or- lmg gaps,lO"sentences where 11- pJa~ed,partly by aSSOCiatIve rote- glythe secondltlme and so on as eech gcneratlOn weliave noticed
I
FIrst, let us brllily examine der m which. a SC!l\\ence of op'er- 'anslt!on. probablltles were, kno- lea.mhg PJll1ClpJeS, whIle rule. repetition reduces the novelty of that reproducbv'e speech IS "old"
the Iheoretl~al assumptions un) _ atlOns IS' to be performed" Obv. ",n. cnd t}-» the. completlGn of leamlllg reqUIres, the postulation the SituatIOn
well.learned and_automatic whi~h
derlylng psychohngUlstlc expen· 10u,ly, som~ degree of thinkmg gaps <onceahng. words. that. had of an U11ormatlOn-processmg dey,
This last p8Ft/brlng., us to stiU does not reqmre any planuing
ments on' the function of heslta- IS lllvnl\Ted_ In. verbal plannmg .oflgmapy been preceded. by, pau- ICe thnt Induces rulea from a 1,- another' ,ml.hootlOn Of the' study The productive speech 011 the othtum pauses In ~pofitaJleous ...pe- due 10 the application of seman· scI' requJrel a SIgnificantly, lon~ m,te.:! corp'!" of exa',Oples
of pause phenomeJlon m s~eech er band 's new and informabon.
echo suC'1\ backgroulld would -not tic. syntactic and p):lonologJcal ru- ger perlo'\. or heSlta1ion. than lh.
PerceptIOn IS the mechanIsm generation namely the effect of which calls for some plannmg by
only help u's appre':late and un· les It was the purpose of ,these completion of the,gaps concealing 1 that filters the raw material for repetiboo;on.the relationship of the organlSm,and hence takes 10dersland Ihe result~1 of jluch !in ali<I other expeomenlators to t,," words utt.red fluently. IJ! st.J-I PiIS mfmmatlon, analyser
Per- pauslQg,and-,inf6rination 10 speech nger pauses depenilirig on the no
eXl'erlment but WIll also enable st t~e hypolhesls 'a semantic co- ~nother elfPeflment, :JIhe venfled cept,on l!s.lf ,IS codqtermmed by You may recalLthat it took Gold· 'veity of the,sItuation We also pous to explore caref.~lly their- '10- mphcation, an, eleme!,t. of mean· the ulea that pauses are also due the cnvlronmental stimuli and b)' man-Eisler's subJecta,longel" to 10- IDted out that It 's the productive
plicatlOns 111 forelgnnlangnage tea· JOg p:ellernled 10 addillon to gra- to, plaJ~n1ll11 • all-the . content ,01 the I categories)
the, percelV-, ,terprei (decode) the citrtoons In speech generahoh that enables a
rhlng
mmahcal operatIOns, can be sp· \Speech notl ju,st. ':vocablilary ~r er has learned ,to
use lD the New> Yorker 'than to describe speaker to understand,- and 'prod'
S"quentlal
pSllChol1OgulstlCs oUed Simply Iiecause It takes Jon· construchon of. sY,"tax !I~e .~: h\s cammerce- with, the environ· (lDcoding) them. When she 'asked uce new and mdefIDite sentences
was shown that maklng generall· ment" The. Auilio·lfugual Habit her subjects to'1Ote;pret the car· for semantIC puposes
We furtboeals With the study of the seq- ger"
'Golman-E~sler has carrIed out sahun t~kea tWIce' as mu~h time theory, however, placing. more toons the.seeond'.nme,ltbeo pause~ er tned to' apply the results of
uentIal or translboJ(ai sP'ucture
on
performance were much shorter than the fIrst such flOdmgsl 10 'VarIOus aspects
of la'nguage behav,,!r Tbus, pro· several .xperlments on the study a. r1es"rn»lng tIt'! eventshn thel)" emphasis
vldmg a n.eetIng ground for II· 'Jf the function of hesitation pau- order It wos"also shown,that the states th~t auditory'discr,mma· time In otlier'words, each repe- of F L teaching, Here, I pomted
ngulsts, Jnformatlon theorlst~ and ses 10. speech supporting the dl· amoun~' of paUS'ng deereaset; ~s tIon of the spo~en language and· tltlon of the deco,hug1reduced the out that the dichotomy of speech
as the procesB Of'Tecodml!"la~~I;te~oautoDlotlclty of' habit consl1tute length of paus~s necessary m the generation is,respon.,ble for' the
learmng theQnsts Our underst- chotemy of speech b/!havllor
es
l""gua~e leanung, thiS automat. process iWhat -th,s implies IS that two theones of F I!. teachmg p'e
andmg of tile seql'ential mech- well as some other prob ems re- dmg IS repe!'ted severa,
nrnsms of Sp'eech b4~havJ.or ,resul- l~tled to thiS Phileln0girnenon In what I Thus e"perlments by;.;M'Uer ,cally, they:, argue, IS obtamed by in gomg,through the same ilnll or AudlO'hngual,Habit and tbe 'Cogts when apl'roaChes of bngulst~ fo lows we lW
ve tah summary
nd G~ldman.Eililer shed. hght rep~\Itlon ot authentle models of 'drills or conversations for that Dltive Code leamlOg tbeory The
her conc uSlons WI out gomg a
t
'f tb t t l g
thr ugh th
~ Id be h
"
psycholog1<ts and mfotmat~onl of
I to, the method and techniques not only on the dual fuDc ).fln ()
e .rge an uage
0
- matter, tbe paJlS88lSuuU
a 0- fonner empHasIzes the reproduIheorists mtersect J"mguJsts appl)
I d P'
II spcech generat,on but ,also, glye use oJ the language lab, ~tructure rter Ie tjJellength of pauses'sho- ctive speech' and tbe latter tbat
emp oye
or our purposes, a
1
t
Od lC'- it Ils ad'the 1m mem fechDl",
-,,,
d
roach It by d,scooiermg hlerar- we
need io remember IS Ihat her psychological; rea Ity 0 pr t
fl
1)
JD.
uld be decreaseu. In: .'rect propo- of the productll(e speech As some
ch.es of more a'!d ~ore ln~hlSlve studIes dealt w,tb the measure- tIve aod·reproductlve speec)l. As ques
rtion to'tlJ'el,number of times a le- other Implication of pause phenoumts, the Information theorists
t
• - fiave nohced above prooucIt IS IOterestmg, to note here arner goes thTough t~ same lID' mena m spontaneQus speed. geng
. starting With lower.level umts ment of pabusm
ID spon t~neous
~~e spe<och 'JS "SUppelor ,: a vol un· that the,latter,theory of F L La- gmstlc actiVIties
eratlOn we dIScussed the importsuch. as letters or wi/rds. fIDd aVI· speecH as 0dselrved tamo... g ekm- tary act an act of "p;opoSlhOlll. arnmg stress. the rePfoductive
One last imphcatlOn of dlcbot
ance of realistic conversatIon m
telhgen~ aut na Ive
spea e r s ,
·f
t f
h hereas the' J
ha
dence fo. rather r1'gu!aF oscilla· of
En h~h (Eor the detaJls of sIM," pel'forrnechat thl>.time u" componen 0 ~peec w
t
omy of speech generation
s to all tbe stageS of F L teaching, the
tlOns In tr6nsltlOnal! 'uncertam~y
g
ts
th bibllo
speakmg Is "newly organIsed
former theory to the produc Iv e do WIth thetimportance of realis· provlslOn/,of the tlme'allotment
In message sequenc.es, the pOints
the~e expermlen see. e
. and htl:d to the meaning lnten·' aspe,ct of, speech generation We. tic conversations ID F L teachlDg between the stlmuh and studenrs
of .hlghes\ uncerta"lty often cur- graJ1hy)
lied by the speaker when he IS alii knO\"fhe o):larges made agaInst even ID theNery early1sta«es Wh· respons~s, and tbe effect of repe-respondmg to UOlt~ bounilarles
the Tlanslallon method and atever the' srodent learns In a tihon on tbe relationsblp of pauFIrst, her expenments sliowed 011 h.. own "feel," In short, It
as lIngmstleally del ermllled. and thaf pauses are frequepts, time IS the proa"ebve ,sReech that en- that of the AudlO,hngual Hablt UOlt of JDsructiort must be apphed, slDg and mformat'on 10 speech
Ihe leammg theoril,ts, work,ng consummg (on' average of 4Q-50 abies ,:the. spel\J<er to make. and approach ,RIld need not en\lme- 10 new situations If we want him generation
w)th notIons like the hablt-faml. percent of utterance hme) and underatand ,.an. mdefmit!! vanety
rate these c~arges her: What to be creative and lIPply ~his kno----------,-------ly hler~rchy find It pOSSible to an' Indlspenslble part of speech of novel scntences, sentence that we do not, konw IS this .• What ".Iedge of-'the target.lanllUage ao
make IcdlctlQns ab<tut sequential B"neratloll
he has neve~ .rnadal,of heard 1;e. would be the results of a ~lr1Ct th&tleventua1!y,he WIll be ou "his
in~estment
psyohohngm.tlc phl~nomena that
Second pauses a"count for the for/! bY applYJDg ,alL thtl gramm, Hpph.catlon of the modlfled vcr· • owmfeet" Ihcidentlilly, one of the
(Contmued
from
Page 2)
<an be tested With Inform'hon vl\pal;on' jn the rale of speech atlcal (10 _th~_ ~nse of.Ttansfor -. Slon of the Ti'8J)slation. method moslpserJDUS cbar.ges made agwn'
already'
beset
Wllh
sever
political
theory techniques "I It would be ,t:roductlcm 10 terms of output~ of rnatlOnal. linguistiC) rules he, has m Cognl,tiv~-Codl!"Learning theo- st the Audio,JmgllaL,Habtt apprgovernment
perDut·
pro1Jlems
A
beyond the scope ,f thiS paper speeeh syllables per time second
at hIS dISposaL 'Ilhe rew-oduchve ry t Untll'then, we should; learn oaclJ,s this..lack of ~rov,cliJU:'the
t\hg
massIVe
take-over
of
the nil'
to go ,nlo,the detal~s,of,each.ap,
Ar. Iculallon seemed' to bl>' not speech: (,n the other baild,. Is the and make use of botn pf lhe.e students. with, new SltuabDns and
camp.
tional
economy
by
foreign
proa.h: suffice here to aay that: ani ILOnSlant but also playl' no "InferIor,': ",ell·learned, "old," aporPlJehes 10 F L TeachlOg'as'in a"great d~ of ' blind repetition
alUes
soon
Isolate
,tself'
from
tbe
we can vIew language behaVlor
ar~ m the yanabon of speech famlhar typ" of spee~1l: whose eolei:tic approach to'F L teaching and haplt formatlon
people
The
political
mstab,bty
as o"ganp:ed almull:aneous!l of ~ate 'fblra .pausing reflects that production 's an, au~omatle ac.t
requires u: to· do sO In .other
To sum uR, I hlll'e tried to exa
three level-semanllc, grammati- aspect of ;peeCh which calls lor
What are, the- Implieatl~ns, If words, F I!. teaching should malie mine SOllie. eXjl,e)'JJIJents .done o~ tbat results as a consequence docal and receptive, l!lI'Pre6ilive, l,ttle Or no aKI11 andl'i"I.jndicative any. bf such ~tudles ,lJli. F r.. 'Thlli- ,prOVlslons f6r'1eachlng botH eom· sequential psycholingwstics,&lvmg e' .no good e,ther to the foreign
each level With Its pwn hierarch· of'speecH prodliction'rlltlier. than chms' For.one tblJlg, thl/lr dlcbo· ponents 'of speech emplisslZlng psyCbologJC:al reahty to the dichot· mve-stor or to the people of the
Ical XUlture' Also. bllfore we sum·
tl
ill tomy of lIIlPech aB defined above eac~' component'"8t dlffedent sta' om,y,· of s~ch generat1Q1J ThiS country 10 whIch he 10yests
fl SJ;leech 'reprad uc on.
·t
at
0
'th
f
e f F L learnIDg
d
f
The baSIC reason for which for·
marU;e the resuUs..llf the ex~ri o er words "delsy proved an glve& dse to a dlffer-ent
eory C
g so,
waa PartlY achJev.ed. In stu y. a
elgn
mvestment IS wanted by the
ment~. on the stuQYj of besltation
100portant eie'me't~ m' the prod· lang~age ,leammg, , namely, the
¥Other-\ ~ll,catiOl\ of the.stu! ,pauswg in_ spontaneous sp.eech
pauses IQ s~nt!'m'0~B apeech, we uctlon of IOforma~lon m speech,
Cogmtlve-CO'de-Learning theory dy of pans ug.m Spontaneous Sp.6; Theae studies showed that (a) pa- third world IS for Importing new
must' keeD ,h' mlild 'thJ!t ,X~w,I.tJ~ nd yue!jt ~~ Was shown to and the AudloJlnlJUaly HabIt th· ech In F L,teaching seemS to be uaing Is an indlSpellsible' aspect technology and know·how, and m
. people like G. MI11~'r, IJennelie.lt1:<; U';{slst "~f habltual combmations ~OJy (c"rrol.64)
.In.the afe}cof t!D'e lilIotment bet oLspeech generat!0n, (~! the,re.s the case of some countries for
It
, Goldma:vElsler: C~~rn"Chael, and of words such aSl'are Bhareil by
Tbe former theory IS a 'Jiodlf1' we~!,_vafious stiJDtl)J an4 the lear- a, remproeal relationship, ~etween ,mportlOg {orelgn exchange
otper
cogmhve l.~hoIOllI~ts the languagc community"
ed, Up-to-date. gr.ammat:-tranll1llo, ner s responses ~ It was poll!ted tIJ:e.l"ngth of PIlI'SIP~ and inform- IS not so much for generatmg 10sl'eak o~ the betrarchieal structlon which sta*es tlia1. iii. learn; out earlier in £liis Ilap,er, SInce a/:inn 10 terms of entropy mellllU' J;Ome and employment a. for uplifting the techpologrcal level of
ture thea!)' ijs op~ed to the linIn
f
frill a forClgn llUlil.\agq on/! has "the appp'catiol\\of particular r.ul- res; (c) Pl\llses occur only UJ,pro
ear.left.to-rJght de rrmmatipn In
Alonl! with thiS I e she ur·
ItS productive system that de-'
-CClD§0lOUS
~ontrol
of
es,
their
.jJ,iictaposltlon,
thetr
ClOQ.
dlJctlve
sj:\l\ech,
not
in,
rellrocb!cl
to
have
s
"the" made it eleU-,ihat iran8Jtjon.
tile Ilramm~ ~l!lCical. ,WmoI!IIlI•• rdi~lon and subordination are tlve_apeech: (d) in productive sp- veloplng countdes IDVJtes fore,gn
~peeeh gel)eration. I.
•
al probaWIUtll8l the mere left·
, The fOl:l)1.el' :view 1M ~ pro· to:-rlgbt1P", liop of word cb6- cal patterns ot. the tN'Ie~ langu- .au1IJect to overall,plannloc,meta', eechIs the'result of some,",plann, inv~ment It 's by passing on
duction-ls defended!,by Millet. in , lees waaliinoufftc\ent bicause the , aile largp!y through study ,and plans," I e, the receprocal1'elatlon. illll" on the appllc~orLot- syJ}tac- thiS new technology to the people
his alans and the StrUcture of' chQice of vronls Wl/l affected not , analySIs of these pattefng, llIl a ship of information an" hgaitan· tic, semantic phonp)olllCl\1 and lex 'of tbe develowng counns tliat
(Gontinued on page 4)
Behavior \lR60), w~ere /Je not on· only by what was preceded, but bOdlf of knowledge .Thls theory, cy, wJ must adjust the time all<r ical rules; I e I this plannmll IS

time'
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Jan. 6, (Reuter),At least 22 people ~ confirm·
ed dead ana .190 others missins
after an inter.isI.nd bo-si sank.
off 13a!lacay point in Central ,Ph'
. Uippmes shortlY. otter midnight,
the Philippine News' Agency .re'
ported ~'este.rday.
<-luoting pollce from the area
some 350 miles (560\ kms) soutb·
. C8$t of Manila, !he agency said
nuvy tugboats
were searching
the waterp for survivors this aft~rnoon.

It di'd not

say categorically
how many 'survived th~ accident
but quoted coaflt gu.rd author!··
ties as saying 212· passengers w~·
re: abroad the iIl-fiated M.V. Tag·
I.ilarun.
.A:ccording to th~ vessel's own-'
- eis; the Kasamahan Shfpping LI.
hcs in Cebu elty, the TagbUlU'Ml
met strong winds and ~ while 0:1 its way to nearby IJeyte
Island province.
(Photo: Zllbh 1IanUc1, Baklita.r).
The mishap was the second to
occur off C.ebu waters in seven
cmonths after the M.V. Butuan
rammed altainst coral reefs and
sank,
leaVing behind 22 dead and
working under the chairmanship
J49 survivors.
of Maulana Iblagh, member of
the Supreme Judicial Coundl.
Iblilgh in reply tn a question
said that this committee after
completion of this task may con- .
tinue' to function in a smaller capadty.
.
. '
When aske.d ~0Y'. maily eases
have been studied in Kabul, PII
lagh said so far 736 cases of priHONG· KONG, Jan. '6, (Reut~
soners have been studied by- the
committec in. Kabul and added er).-oChina. and Japan have sigthat theSe c'ases have bee~ push- . ned a trade agreement in Peking
ed into highcr jndicial s.ources· for which ,gi~es each otb,er more favoured nauon treatment, the'
finalisation:
..
New 'China news agcncy reportcd
today.
The agency said the agreetl\~nt was iu!tialleii last. night by
Chinese Foreign Minister Chi
Peng-Fer and Iils Japanese coun-.
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Watergate:
"

.

AGREEMENT

F 'rnlC!'h .ba' Ie'· .rna'y Ie'.'ad to '.
~onfrontatl·0n
con'st'l"tU·tl·Onal·'
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~
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'FOREIGN .I·NVESTMENT
(!Antinucd from page ·3) .
and know-how are quickly transforeign investment can help tlie ' ferrel!' to the dcveloping· count(INF.A)
developing countriea to shed 'de:
'pendence' upon. 'forcign capital.
.For this purpose it is not massive. inflow of foreign capital - that.
..
.
is n~eded but a vigorous policy of
.tr.;108fe of techn910gy and of lea'
rning by doing. Countries w h i c h '
.

'Kohoutek comet

s

get dim; hard" for'
.' watch'ers t'0 see ·l·t

..

A possible

pledge to quit the Sinai peninsula
according to a fixed timetable.
puring .Dayan's two-day stay
in. Washington-a visit ~liat had
been set up before the Israeli
.elections,he also called 011' q.S.
Defance Sccretary James' Schlesinger. They w.ere bE!liev~d to
have discussed how ISrael plan'
ned to USe the remaindcr 'of mo·
re than 2.200 million dollars worth o( militad aid fund recently
appropriated by Congress.

purchases over .
450f¥l tons of cotton

.

"

KUN,OUZ. Jan. 7, (Bakhtar}This year so far more than 45,580 tons of cotton has been purchased from cotton gro~ers in
Kunduz. Takhar, and Bag,lan provinces. The purchase is made by
the 'branches of the Spinzar Com- .
, panY·
The President of the Spiuzar
Cotton Comp\lny
Eng.
Abdul
Malik said this year there hasbeen an increase of 23,648 t~ns
'in purchase, of cotton compared
TOKYO, J ... " (Reu\el'). _ Fore1cn Mlnl.ter Maaa,.osbl Ohlto corresponding period the prera nltuned to Japan from Cbtna lust oIcht amtd Indtcatlon! tlf
vious year.
stcadll:r tm....vb16 aelatt....
bet..-cen '(be two couatrtea.
More than Afs. ~O .million
Obtra ...... to report ~ morluncon his trip to Prime M101ater
is paid out of state credit to the
f
T
k Ii
\I
I
cotton growers. The purchase of
• Kakuel Tanaka oal:r bours be ore ana a I m'e wp to eave 00 a
cotton still continues, Eng. Ab'
lO.day tour of five ....tan couat rles.
.
Several' other senior governmThe' truce agreement is expec-. 'dul Malik alded.
eDt n\emben: are a1&o setting nUt led ~o cl:ntinue the increase in
around the world as part of a Slno-Japallr,c trade, which near·
JaPanesc diploOUltic 'offensive iu- iy nouhI.d ill 1973 to an estirnallowing the AraL oil crisis.'
ted I,!lOO million U.S. dolhirs.

indication of Egyptian thinking on disengagement
,was provided 'Saturday by - the
Calro newspaper ~I GaJDhQuria
which said Egypt would not· ac'
cept preliminary Israeli withdrawal unless it was coupled with a

.

Japane$e' Foreign Minister'
in~:':f':~:~t~~~;:e~' back from 4-day Pek~ng visit
General Da·

plail at Geneva whicli Dayan has
put to the IsraeU cabinet yeste....
dar had a gqod chance of being
accepted by tbe EiJYptlans.
The Defence ~inlater also spo·
ke optimistically .followini his ei.
ght ,hours of ta~ .~th Dr. Kis.
singer and other U.S. officials.

ab Israeli war_
,
ToilaY's OPEC meeting is expccted to coordinate future 'long-term policy and ratify tbe recent
price increa$esJ conier~nce sourHe told reporters at the Stilte
ces said it would probably last Department Saturday: "We are
until Wednesday; but· this would . in a position to form Concrete prodepend on progress achieved. .
posals to the Geneva conference!'
He said he did not know when
During his four-day visit 10
_ Posted priCeS ~or eXPprt 'oil"
the. figure for calculating taxes the proposal would be presented Peking, Ohirp signed a ~ra~ agand royllities paid by oil campa' at Geneva but added: "I don't reement .providing for m~t avo1- t'
"
ured natIon s!lltus-the fIrst govc
nies., currcntly about 60 per cent, th'Ok't ill t k
'DiselngWa" rna e a ong ~me: I
ernnlent-Icvel ac~ord between the
e
now. range' from nearly'19 dollars
a
ent 0 f opposmg s'
' h'
bl'
a barrel (3S'gallons or about 159 raeli and Egyptian forCes facing ty:~ nallons .•In~e ~ ey. ~sta Isn- 5
(;:sri 1 tii .ed dlplolDat.c relatlons.m SepteIitres) for LibYlln .crude olf to each other at. ....
....."
,lI
!,;z
a "
, ~lier -1972. Before leavmg Pek·
11.65 doUars a bl\rrel for the Gulf stten ~ a necessary f lfstivlmoverwtr.
Oh'
lIi'h t
. It
Ira' s d .• a . as a resu.
States, with 'Algeria's. price stili tOWards any Middle East peace JOg,
agreement. Talks on separaiin . ,. of his talk. with C~iJiese I~aders;
at 9.25\·dollars a, barrel. '.
the
two sides were 'expected to ~ .he h~d gmr,ed tire .mpres."on thOther OPEC members in addition to the six Gulf' states, are given .new impetua.' following' the ut .!here. Vlere no b~slc :dlfferenc·
hma ..
·Algeria and tibya, Indonesia,Ec- Israeli elections in' which PrIme es .Jetween Japan and C:
M'
i
t
'
G
Id
M····
til
He
had
talks
)n
the
Chinese
cauador, Nigeria and. Venezuela. _ tn s er 0 a 1:'1' was re rn't 1 "th Ch I
Mao Tseed
to
power.
r
pI
a
\I
I
a
rman.
.
Together they produce 85 per
.
. .
"
Tung, Prp.mler Chou En,La. '1Ild
cent of the, 011 Imported. by .Wes·
No details were disclosed bere F' ..
M"
t
Ch- Pe ~ Fei
on
just
what
Israel
win
propose.
ore~gl) ( lUIS er..
•
n~·
.
tern countries. Gaber, is a non'
Israel
is
believed
unwilling
to
.say
'.
:Olllra
~Id
an
81~pOrt
~r~ss
co'
voting ,asaooate member_.' '.
The G1:neva· meeting, '1fficlal- .how fa~ it· is prepared to- _pull nfe"ence If' TokY~ Preml\lr Chou
Iv described as an extraordinary back until it Is asaured,of..an Eg, had acc"pt."d l\~ !nvitatlon to VI·
. ti
't
t t
Sl t J a~an and expressed the. WI~onference of OPEC. will consi· yp an comlOl men
peace. .
.
h' t . , th
. it t.it
r t
Israeli
sources
here
bl!lieve
air.
,s
0IPUYlt' t VIS _ a • e ear lP.S
,
der
ssible price alignment, Un_L a
DUIlJ't"':--· ouId be
. I oppgr un Y . . ·
.
, king' oif'pl{ces ta-....he· • 'Cost" of, ,,,..
~
CO
.. --.-,~~W
. ~ .... "Ee:'u " •• 'i'h...., ->til seC> M'JTist
'd I '
info"""d
by-the
reopening
of
the
.
",'
.e
.a....
E
I
~r
~'u
, l.
imported industrial
equijtmen't
Suez Canal !lnd the return .of,po- .had ~Iso .e>:c~nged_ vi~ws. on av·..
(Continued on page 4) .
.
lation, shipprng and fishrng" uact;. He said l,he Cllinese Iiad h~reed lhat bilateral paets- in' th'ese fields should be eoncluel,ed as

°

Info. Ministry

reinstates prizes

KANDAHAR, jan. 7, (Bakhtar)
.-The farmers in .Kandahar province havE' repaid Afs. 12 mill,
ion during the. past three months
KABUL. Jan. 7, (Bak'hta,r).towards tlie price of chemical Pre~s urizes will be given for the
fertiliser. they had' received on . be;; w~l'ks 6f writers, poe~~, artisloan.'
,.,
. ts musicia'ns and fin~ art. An ln'
A source of the P,gricultural
fo~mation and Culture Ministry
Extension Development Depart- source said the best works ~f At:
ment here said yesterday that
ghan' writers and artists will be
the money 'repaid constitutes thjudgeu by an authOrised commitirtY' five per cent of tlie total
tee a'Ld prize~ will be given next
loan thc farmers had received
July' 17 ,vhich coincides with the
last year in form of chemical. ferIirst a:lIliversary of the establish'tiliser,
mel't of the Republican regime iit
.Afghani~tall.
'.
'Details on accepting contending
work; or' Afghan writers will 'be
pUbh~hEfl later in .the newsPapers.

for creative works

Opinion polls show
~ixon po pUl~rity

ALGIERS, Jan. 7. (Reuter) ..- .
'Gudanese rovinll Ambassador. Ah,
meoj Mohammad Jamal fle.w Mre
The price shock.was tempered
y~st'rday for talks witb President
by a Cbtistmas day aQnouncemWASHINGTON, Jan. 7, (Reut-· 'Houari Boumedienne expected to
ent that the AraI; oil states were
centre ~n tJic' status' of Jerusalem.
cr).-Twd opinion 'polls yesterday
r,eversing their production cutJ .mal i, 1.0 'hand the' Algerian
.showed that most Americans . !ie'back in January by 'increasing outIi~ve ~resident Nixon is gUilty Qt; Il..der a message' from President
put by 10 per cent instead 'or'go.one or more of the Watergate al- GenE,ral Jaat'ar EI'Nimeiry llDd to .
ing ,ahead' with a further plantlie inter- legations against him' and that briof him on talks with Pope Paul
ned reduction of fiVe per cent.
. .CAIRO, Jan. '1, (Reuter).- . Forelrn' ~ter bmafl' JPilbpIy
national situation, including the his popularity slumped 40 points on DecE!Tlbel 22 over 'Jerusalem
This'means that oil production
•
and the ri~lits of the Palestiil!an
yosterday met a top-level Palea-LlutaJi. delecaUoa, to
the..
Middle' East and japan's oil ne· in 1973.
. this month will be 85 ·per cent
.ponlbtllty ot Palestinian' pUtlel-lllltlon '11\. '.utare meetlDp of tbe cds.
A Roper poll showed that 79 peoplE.
of its level before the lafest Ar·
per cent of those' polled - believe
Geneva 'Conference,
,.
.
..
FahJT:¥'s meeting with the' de- to MoscO\v·'on :ranuary 12 for co·
c~binet one or.more of the most .serious
~
legation, which included FaroUk _ nsultations with ·hl. Soviet councharges against Nixon are true.
,
Qaddoumi Chairman of the Po- terpart, Andre.i Gromyko.
A Gallup pOll revealed that·
Du;h.g his thre:e day viliit iilah- ql
liticai Dai.artiil.ent of the PalestVISI
Ni~onls popularity· tell from a
KABUL, Jan. 7, IBakhtar)._ine Liheration Organisalton. (PL. my and - So~et offici.a1l' are' ,ex:- .
JERUSALEM, Jan. 7. (Reuter) h,e.ght .of 6S-after the signin/; ·of·.
KABUL, Jan. 7, (BaI<htar).The Commerce Minister Moham. 0). was part of Egyp.t's wide. pectei! 10 dlseusa ·~s~ts· of . the -.Defcmec - Minister Mosbe Day· the VJetnam peace. agreemel)t: During lbe past week forty. two
mad Khan Jalalar,after meeting ranging contacts on ~he latest de. .llrst roun,1 ot, the Geneva .con~e an reportJd to. the Israeli eabin- last January-to 27 10 late Octob-. different items of smuggled goods
the officials of the Ministry as- vf!1o!'m.nts in the Arab.lsraeli
tenCe and progress' ot miUtary t~· ~t ,~'e'terday on new plans 1srael er and early November..
.
have been seiz~d by police in tbe
sumed' his work yeater~ay.
. conflict.
Ik, bet",:eeh EIlYP~\an, and 'Israeli may, put. to Egypt for dis.engag·
Both p~lIs w,e"" pUbh~hed in capital as well as in the prov;nA Palest.inlan spokesman here representatives 'on SCJ>!Iratin/l fa· Ing th\lir forces iaeing each nth- yesterday s New York .TlqIes,
ces,-'Police and Gendarmarie De'
,
.
.
'KANDAHAR; Jan..,7,. (Bakh!ar) sold Fllhmy· and. Qaddoumi E:xCh- rr.:e,s.
er alnng e.:tlU~1 ceasefire lines.
The' Hoper poll also showed. th- partment of the h.lterior Minis."
Egypt's dIplomatic 'activities
Dayan went into' tlie cabinet at 45 p~r cent of thOSe polled we- lry said .
.-During the past· two months a'ngea views on the qu.eslion of.
1434 t"'s dry fruits have 'been Palesti!1lall. 'llarticipl\tion .in fut". are t';klnr, nlace ·agah\st.,the 'bae- . ·m.,.,t ing only a few h~.urs alter re . against impeachment and 44
A source of the Department I
kgrc.ulId or -daily claShes be"tween
ret.urnlng ,from talks In Wasij. .per cent for.
said the smuggled good . I d
exported from Kandahar. A sour- n~ m.:!et~n~s at" Genev..a. •
Bu t It
. was .It!
. d'Ica f ed that those textiles,
.
S IItc u e
. Thc Pa!estinlall .. sPokesman S.l-· EgYlltian a'~!1 Is~aeli force. ,on I·nil t 00 ~vh erc h
Ce of Kandahar Customs Ho~se
e 'reae h e d ag~~e-"
luxury 'goods; food
stuffs,
id
F311my
had.
reasse~d
Egypt's
the
Suez
Fron~
.
me.·t )l'lth U.S. Secretary Of· pt.,- oppo~ed to Impeachment were narcotics and ~tc. which we ' .
said the export of dry 'fruits stil)
continues.
I
full ,upport for the Palestine cu- . T~e UN spokesman. here repa- . te Henry Kissinger on a 'fon)lu~ more concerned about the harm. tercepted in Herat Kanilreh JU
lISe aud the rights of the Pales: rled, 15 ceaseflre violaUons 011 la f~r resolving the disengagem. ful 'effects .to ~he nation ~ather Nangal'h~", and Far~h prov~n:~
tinian pe.")pJe:
•
., ~
Friduy near Qantara on the eas.
cnt Issue. .
,
tban a bebef m NIxon's mnoc- while being smuggled. out of or
KABUl-. Jan: 7, (B~khtar).
tp.rn bank "f' the Canal. '
Israel is understood,. !Iowever; . enlOe.
into the country.
'.
He said there' was full .agreemThe President of the E:ronomic
'Egypt cI'mplaine.d on Friday
(0 be ...eady to withdraw its furThe Roner .poll was' conducted
The smuggled goods seized
and Technical Assistance Dep- p.nt "etwe~n ·the two sides that . tliat the Israe1i~ had opened fire _tes frc.m the West Bank of ,~hp.· among 2.020 persons in late No-· have been deliv'ereel, to the eusartment of the Planning Ministry the PLO wa. the only repre~en in 11m theast of Ism,ailia.
Suez Canal and pull back.as far as vern bel'.. before the disclos,!re of toms houses in tl!e reSPective proMobammad Nabl Salehee left tative of U:e Palestinian peol\le,
'!"he- spokt'sman said exehanM:es
the Milla a~d G-iddu passes in an' 18'mmute .gap in a key White vinces and the alleged smugglers
yesterday for New York 10 att· and that nt.y lnvitatlon to attend of fill' on the l!alt bank of thp. ·Sinai. Thot would allow Egy.pt House tape recording.
are under interrogation, said the
end the sessions of Working f"ture Slalles of the Geneva' Con- Canal durinl!. the past 48 hour. io reopen' the Canal and restore
"
source.
fl!rence should be conveyed to hsi at tlmes,
entensi';e.
Group of the United' 'Nations dis'
civilian life to both sides of lhe .
cussing -the economic and tech- the PW which woold deCide wh.
.••
•
.
~
.Cairo newspa::",rs yesterd"y W8ler wuy, closed. sinCe the "!967
. 1
nical assiStance' to 'developing na- ethel' 01' not to' go.
warned that war could break out
'1'he spokesman said no invita- again In lhr Middle East unles
tioos.
'I"
so.urees reported me·
The SfJS&;OIlS, In which' the tion had yet bee.n sent. Fahmy IS''8el pl"dl!ed a complete With. anwh.l~ ~h:"t Israel's . delegation
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7' (Reu. point of the oil-prodLfciltg natirepresentatives of the developing will .'C,ntj,.ue hie con,,!ltations tH- rawal froID tlte Arab terrlf9ries to. the mIlitary level ;,eace talks
ter).-The Arab 'natioos . would ons:'
nations take part, begins at the day where he meets 'Arab amb- "" IhAt al:reement 'could be iea. 10 G~neva lVere retummg to l€· run Ihc risk of haVing force .used
Schlesingar said he believed tbe
.. ch J'J "n troop disengagement al.
UN headquarters today and will assad<;>rs In Cairo.'
Iael
.'0 a few days fer eonsu1.ta·
against
them
if
they
utilised
the
oil.producing
states recognised thTh~ ForeiBn 'Minister is flying
onll the Sue. Front. .
. last twelve ·days..
tlOns on the next peace terms.
p0'Yer of the oil embargo to crip- eil' common interests with the
I •
' •
pie the large.. mass of the indus- industriaJised world when they
~.
I'
trlallsed world, U.S. Secretary of recently announced that oil pro,
. ,
D~fencc Jam~s Schlesingar said . ductiqn would be increased 10
per cent over the reduced levels
WASHINGTON, Jan, 7, (Reut' Il,med ;!lInbassador-deaiioate to ellt. Neither are' we' ,"Idona. to em~argo Dr. KISsinger has ,called yesterday.
ed,-'nJe Egyptian envoy in Wa· the United Statea told interview- have an 'Egyptian 'settlement. But "inappropriate" in view of the
But, the Defence Secretary said, begun shortly after the October
shington, Ashraf Gho~bal said e r!! o~. te'evisiOn.: "We .are r.ea- • We a':t! anxious to IJitv~ a real and ,,"S. efforts to achieve a peace he did not think such a contingen- Arab-Israeli ";ar.·
.
.. yesterday Egypt. was ready for .~ for 'a disengagement .agree- total peace'"
..
settlement:
cy would arise."
.
1I~ ~eement with brael to dill'. Illent." '"
,. ". .'
.. ' ,
. He said EgyPt understood .that
, . Schl~singar said this in ~ trans.
illlgage forres along the
Suez
,Folljlwing the ISraeli elections "you ~annllt by 11 wave 'of a ~k
The A~ab ,!il weapon, h~ said, :cript on a public. broadcasting
Canai anI! forecast' progress in t\1ere wa, "every rell!lOn ,!o. mao get tile ,Israel~- acrosi the· June 'was meant oBly. to '~ring a bell" programme released by· the Pen'The skle. will be olear thl'OurItthe Middle East peaCe talks in .ke a prorress'.m Geneva, he 5, 1967 borders..We would not 'in the United States"a4d around tagon yesterday.
ou~ 'tlte cou';try to>¥cht' except
Geneya.
.
added:
•
be oppose,! t'o a pl'ilfsei1 impl~m- the world and was aiready acbAsked if there waS a risk of nortbern . and northeaatem partS
If.e d tb I dg a die Is
G"o~bal, aske~ wl!ether his. entation of a total 8ll~ement,.but i~viitg action by the United Sta' 'force, ever being used~ 'he said
wblcb ",m remain cloudy, Tomor·
rna e, e.p e e .s. '. ' country'would agree to,a plan we are not for ~ the. cea' tea:
"
"we should recognise that the in' fO)\' 1U0rniu. these JI8.I:1:a may cet
nell CAblne,t ~aJ'd a report !';Om ·fo~ a Phased Israeli withdraWal
~efJre on lUlOtber I/JieY.
depend~nt powers of' the sover, pully cloudy. Forecast for Kabul'
De~eDce, Min~ Moshe '. Dayan fmlll ,the C8P~d territory -in . GlIOroal noted that Dr. Ki~' . Asked if'the boycot\ was stiU ~iin states should 'lot be u~d in
The ski.,.' OVK Kallal wtU be
o~ his tw6. daya of tjlks WIth U.S: ,tile Si/I.al pehiliill,;la, said Ilgypt ger- wlls 8e!'!k1nr to ~g &bout a appropriate, Ghorbal ,replieCl. how such a way as WOUld. cripple the ~lear toal,ht IlDd "til ret P'lrlly'
S~tary 'q( State. Henry ~In opposed llPy, rreezl»i of the,'coa- successful con~~ to thl! Ge-. can we exPlain (the lifting of the larger 'mass of the Industrialised clOUdy tomorrow D1DratDc'. Tem.
rer. on pliQII,fol; disengq~'w,!';'t- "fire po an.F Une.
. ' neva tafks. Bat be iniIlcatel1 the· 'embargo) to our people when.Is- world."..,
perature;
t~ o/&~ st!ap. iii movilli wwBrds
'Desenb1ne J!kyptian "philoao' Arab ata~s ,WaJitea to walt f!1.d raell flars aTe still flying on occu"Tbat is' running too high a MaxJmun,; nine cl~ centla Middle 'But pesce oettiement. ph)''' on a iettieraent, he said:
Bee what ,theY ~ forth be- Pied Arah territory. There mlist
risl,! and it is a SQurce o~ danger, crack,
,
'
~ a hiih ranking Egyp- "We are not by lillY means anx' fore relaxlni 1b~ .011 (lmbarlo be fI ralaon d'etre ~or lifting the
'I think, not only fr.om our.· Minimum: -:9 clerrees
CfJnUtian diplomat-wlio waa rel'elltly lous to bave a partial. settlemagainit the Oalted ::. Stat_an,. embarao!'
standpoint, but from tile stand· crack.
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pulatlol1 to towns along the wa·
ters. Tile chance or' resumed' war
wOJlld recede Iwlth .eaCh st~p t!'"
wards more normal con.ditions,they say.

Spinzar Compa ny

.
.p L0 s , .
exploring
t
Egyp
'
. pf.irticipation·-·iii'l G'eneva ,t.~~ks sO~hi~: ~~:ib;~~ussed

OPEC·

Bot;1

'
;c"on·ve·n'es: to·da.y

Tbey struck a new blow at
consumers on December .23 when the s)X'niaJor oil prol!ucing sta-,
tes in tlie Gulf area-Iran, .Iraq,
Kuwait Abu Dhabi, Saudi Arabia
and Qatar-more than doubled
the price of t,lieir e~ort oil. ,
Since then .hefty increases ha·.
ve been anDOun.ced I!y all oth~r
·Ol'EC miimber states except AI'
gerla but· it; too, has giyen noti,ce tbat it plans to rllist; prices..,

WASHING-TON:, .rllll. 7, (Reulerl
Mo.
she Di.y-an ~. hOlI'e yeawday
after apparently l'l!acJiInr, qleement wIth U"S., SCCf!!te.rY of .State·
Henry Kl~er on Israel's pro'
posa! for ~Piacement from. Br-'
yptian f9"",,8 at the Suez Canal,
Dr. Kissfuger, who has been in
close tOUCh with high Bryptlan
officiajs, expresoed optimism for
the' future of the Middle East
pea~ talks. at Geneva when he
spoke to reporters follOWing hl,s

.-Istaeli Defence Miniatet

Q,~6e rne~tin~.

The meeting will be only a few
hundred yards (metres) from the
United Nations European offices
where braeH and Egyptian 'mi·
litary negotiators con.tiDu!!, talks
on separating their interlocked
forces from' positions they have
been occupying along t~e Su'ez
Canal sin~e the October Middle
East war.
.
'
During this conflict Arab oil
producers clampet;l embargoes
and progressiv'; cut~ on 'supplies
to industrialised Western coun'
tries to put"pressure on Israel to
withdraw from occupied Arab
territories.

.

u.s~;' Israel Teach aCcQrd QD force disengagement

ussembJlng for a n1eeting of. tii.e OrpnisatioD of' Petroleum .E:tporting Countries (OPEC) opening today
in a Geneva hotel.

.Wtth !one IlaD4lnr espertenee and aentee to the client. It
ready to aceept all Idnds of ..... del'll tor ready.-.le tar out'tlts
'auch as Qvercoata, ·Jaeket&, bats etc. In One with moat mOdern fashion. U trlecJ once our prodaota wUl make YO" our "'rmaDent 'cData:
._
Addresar ,share Nau. opposltclranlaa_ ~b8&Q'.
_ .Tel. ZU59.'
.
.'
-~.

CLAS,S,IFIED

.

GENEVA, .tan. 7, (Itt:nter).-Mlddle Eastern
Sheikhs who I\hapcid the Arab 011 weai-0it gathered
her~ ~ esterday to· appraise tbe wDJ.:ldWide upsur,e in
prices rqr -l'XJI9rt or on. started by the' Gulf producers
mst month·
They 'w~re among oil minister.s of 12 oatiODS

1m
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terpart'Mas83oshi Ohira. Oh!ra's have enough foreign' cxchange
".
reception by Chinese Communist can import this technology quick·
<ReuterI.-President Nlxou faced' a
Party, C~airman 'Mao Tse-Tung er, and without creating any in
CAPE CANAVERAL, Florida.
WASJIINGTON, Jan.
earlier In .the day indicated the intern.al·llroblems, by ihiring fn-', Jan. 6, (Reuter).-The
three as( res h ba.e
ttl
over
th
e·
Wa
te
rgate
scandal
yestenlay
as
a
new·
reo
,
(Continued from page 1)
(uS'ill to release Pr-estdett\;lal tapes and documents threatened
.success of his. talk~ on the Chi- r.eign consultants rather than by tronlluts aboard the orbiting Sky· .
He said however lie' retained a constitutional confrontation.
,
nese capital.
'.
bringing in foreign' companies. ' lab. space station are ; watching
"cautious optimism" that the .co"The agreement provides' that Others will have -to bring in fo- the comet Koboutek·. gradua'll-y,
Id cu ttal c,!ove~II ODS, . 3"-'
t
Th
P
c
ma
t
er
a
I
ta
pes
of
492
cos
mpletion of the exchange of kinds of papers, Including Nlxo; n's dlal'y, aod 100 documents
the two concluding parties shaII reign companies but they should dim'!....a disappointment to astro-'
more than 4.000 civilian and mi•. relating ·to poUtical eO'!trtbuttons by 'tbe nutlon's milk producers
giVe each other the most. favour- _ do so on tbe strict understand·' nomers and watchers on earth.
litary prisoners would be carried -wcre sub.poeliJied by the Senate 'yatcrgatc ComrnJttee.
- ed' nation treatment as regard all ing that the companies impart.
The sCientist' aboard- Skylal!,
out by the ''l:et 'Lunar' new year
Acting six hours after the' sub- with a court order to hand, over tariffs, internal and other taxes this technology as Quickly as pos- Dr. Edward Gibson; reportcd YeSfestiva.l'which begins ,on January: poen,,'s' org.linal deadline had: tapes 10 the special Watl'rgate on goods exported or' imported sib.le.
llirday, that the comet's nucleus
23.
run out. the White House flatly prosecu,tor-a decision the White' as well· as the methods the abowas "fainter than faint" and said
. A sub·commissjon of tbe' Joiilt
refused to turn over the mate.... House said was made as a single ve-mentioned. taxes are applied
. Theref.~re, the developing co- he had 'been lucky to get televi·
Military Commission of negotiat-· :al.
~"ception: to the Presidene~ eon. ' and the customs regulations and .untries should welcome foreign
sion pictures.
.
aI'S was now.working out· details
One official called the' subpo- 'viction on contidentiality.
'procedures," the agency' said. .
'investment'in so far as it helps
. Kohoutek, at on~ time as brio
of exchanges after agreement cnas, "irresponsible, ridiculous in
But Nix~n continucd to fight - T,he agreement·includes provi- in quickly transferring new tech- . ght as Jup.iter,: was' Friday rehad been reached in principle.
their'scope and uttcrly lncredib- dcm",!ds 0)1. the Watergate ~om- sions for the P83 m ents: technic8I nology and the art of managem- ported by the Skylab watchers to '
Government military 'sources .11·..•
miltee for Presidential tapes.
exchanges. the 1I0lding of exhibi- ent to their peoPle adapting have dimmed to aboilt. one-fifo,
confirmed ·yestcrday that exploIn it lettEr to committee ehairWhite House afdes believe tliat tio!'s between the two countries . them to suit the national needs tieth of this brightness.. Its stre'
sions which have reverberated
.man Sam Ervin, Nixon said that N;xon's present sland will Fause and for the establishment of a _ -iJf,the host cQuntries. Foreign aming tail has shortened to only
across Saigon _for the past two to produce the material Would 'him' iess harm politically be~au-. mixed committee composed of go' companies which are actively pur-- 10 ~ilIion miles instead of length. nights were from bombing. raids
destroy any vestIge of confident. se of the magnitude of the com. vernment representatives.
suing this policy, as the· more ening to at least 40 million miles
on' Viet Cong areas d'!ring dal'k- iality f Presidential communimiltce's request, But observers
enlightened ones among theU\ are as sOllleastrQno\llers forecasts.
ness.
cations pnd impair ·the constitu- . said a protracted Inew struggle
.
'already doing, have nothing to
'Its ,dimming is a big. disappoitiona I runelions of the office of . over the tapes do_eliments WOllid
fear from the rising tiile of- na- ntment to astronomers, who hop'
thc Presid~ncy.
-.
s;in serve te" keep the Watergate
tionalism which is,sweeping over ed to see it vividly early' this
Senator ·Ervin stated ,in reply. scandal In the public eye at a .t1.
PEKING-, Jan. 6,. (OPA).-Japa- South East Asia today. But what month from oliset'vations which
"l'here is' nothing in the constil me when the President is mok- ,nese Foreign Minister Masayoshi- Jhe developing countries requrie were unable ,to examine it in de'
(Continued
from page 1)
,
in line with increases in the' prj .. tutioo uf· thc "United States that ing every eflort to; d'isplay 'that' Ohira was received by Chairman. /s'-not a 'masslve inflciw of foreign tail' during its peak of b~i.lliance
ces of industrial goods, or fixed gives"·\he President the power 10' he is in full, command of the na.- . Mao Tse Tung early 'yesterday, capital but' a highly disCrimiOat· because of i\S ClOSe conjunction
.withhold h"formation concerning ti'm's ufl'ilirs despite .a threat of morning the Chinese "Hsinhua" ing policy of selecting lind choo-- with the sun.
prices for both.
'
.
lmpeachment 'by CongresS.
lleWS,ag~ncy reported.
.
sing these amopg the foreign coMillIons of ,ordinary people who
" Apart from Ir<lf,l, SaUdi, Ar- i11~gal ar.tivities."
The clash appeared ·to be a reLast. year,. when the -White Iic-·
During the conversation' OJiira mpanles whi~~~can he tru~ted til wer~. looking forward:. to ,seei~g
abia, Algeria pnd Liby'a, the oth'
er OPEC members are Abu ·Dha- ply of- .imilar confrontation last use refused to comply with a su· .!'onveyed to Mao Tse Tung the carry out· fa.tntully the taSk. Qk..the comet .of thl' century' WIll
..
bi, Iraq, Kuwait, Qatar. Ecuador, . summcr when in response -to ,a 'bpocna for flve tapes, the com- regards of Japanese Prime Mi- Clensuring the,t the. new technolo!!J..... itlso be disappointed.
~
.
J1e~~'~~~~~~~~~~
.Indonesia, Nigeria and' Venezu- request by the Committee for rnittee w~nt to court 00 peek en- nister Kakuei Tanaka.
White "HClUSl> docl'ments, Nixon forcement. But Watergate. Judge
Mao pr.esented the Japanese
ela. Gabon is a non,.voting assocquoled the need for the Presi- John Siri~a said he had no ju- Foreign Minister with a. copy of
iate member.
Delegates. Illost of whom we' . dpnt "nd hi; staff to communica- riodiction in the caSe. Subseque- the "facsimile of Huai Su's autoI re to 'arrive here today or t.omor'- te in complete eandour and for nlly CongrESS gave the ,judge ju- biographical notes".
Chinese Premier Chu En-Lai
row, will also debate the cffects lh~ir conversations remain eonli; ri£diction in a bill !hat Nixon al·
lowed to become law. The case and Chinese .Communist Party
of their price' rises on dev,~loping denti.1.
THE GOVE.~NMENT PRINTING HOUSES
The
President's'
long
pattle
aglhen ~ent back to Judge Siriea. Vice-Chairman Wang Hung-Wen
countries, a~cording to OPEC so'
HAS RECF.IVED AN OFFER ~R 5 ITEMS SPARE
The Com~i~ec\'s lawyers are were present at the. meetin~.
urce in Viennp, the organisation's ainst 'handing over the tapes led
te scrious erosion of his standing to fIle new boefs In the case on
P,ARTS
J!.'ORCOXO-TYPE ·M..\CDINE FROM THE
headquarters.
in public Qpinion, observer:; said. Monday_ The Whi~ House respGOSS COMPANY OF V,S. AT ~OLLAR 1083·10:
. Nixon finally agreed to comply onse is ciue on 'Janual)o 17...
TOKYO, Jan. 6, (Reuter).-The
·LOCAL AND FOREIGN l·mMS WHICH CAN GIVE
Finance Ministry 'yesterday annBETl'ERS O~R SHOULD CONTACT THE PURounced a series of mellllures to
CHASING
COMMlTl'EE OF 'TIiF. GOVERNMENT
encourage inflow o.f U.S. dollars
PRINTING HOUSES ON WEDNESD~Y JANUARY
and .stem their outflow in view
... :
.
September, 1973, whichever is be allowed to resume its imports of a ma.rked deterioration in'
9TH,1974.
BEffiUT, Jan. 6, (Reuter).greater.
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maroil publication said here yestersupplied to the two above catcThe publication added that this ket in recent weekS, the U\inistry
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gories.
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give Belgium an addition- safd.
The weekly Middle East Econo·
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"4. The embargoed states who- a1 180,000 barrels daily in Saudi
'Advance payments for Japanmie Survey said the decision was
.
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terdam. The arrangement. would to I(lO,OOO U.S. dollars' (about
at their meetirig in Kuwait on' off comPletely".
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ve,hlclts, 'Dip. MeTelldea B~DZ,
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be retroealive t6 Dccember 1, 41,841 st~rling) for such case,
De'cember 24 and 25.
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'it
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effective
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. Tile wee,ldy said countries op'_ nistry sald.
cisi'ons had added a new category uary 1, 1974. J.apan would recei'eoamet\\llI,
'r1ft11, ~ .top,
Munob..". and ;a~urant Gull8r.
The Ministry will' ,a.lso permit
to .the classificatioUS', of the im· Ve oil supplies amounting to not the most-favoured 'list, would be
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porting countries 'which w~re less ·than ils average imports of allowed to import· their "actual . some 'increases In ','In:rpaet loans"
Ar,ab oil during the month of !1e- needs of <;rude oil from thl' Arab . (loans' no~ Iio.ked to' specific jrn.
now as follows:
Olfertnc A~han aDd 'ColltIn, Locatetl at Tll~ur Shahi _Park.
states even In excess of the level ports) by Japanese banks from
. ptember. 1973.
'
eotal dhhea,
in the !leart of Kabul city. RuBut the amount of atlY possible of their Import& for Septem}>er' foreign banks.
"I. Most filvoured states which
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arba} olfers: o,nuaJa Mootell
which are allowed 'to import the. pan took to devel\lp and imple- oil would find its way beyond eign exchange loan system from
of France, the beSt tnitmeat forall Skin .problem.. Aclc1: Share
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By OUr Reporter
study the cases of prisoners throughout 'the country 'and to pay
attention to those prisoners who
ose cases have nnt been finaUs~d an.d to look into the cases
of. prisoners who have been put
in jail for no reason.
. For the speedy wonk it was
decided ~o divide the COl\Jltry into
seven dlfferent zones and to
send sub'committe'es to these' zones, each consisting of four mem'bcrs who had been appointed by
the Ministries 'of Justice and Interior. The' committee has been
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Fof further IDfctInatiOD, please CODtaC' your tn·
vei apll' or IRAN~ salea ofilce Tel. ZA'71 or _'72,
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Cases of 4190 I'forgotten" ,prisoners resolved
Cases of 4190 prisoners which
had remained pending for the
last nine years have been studied
by a 'Special judicial committee
consisting of 28 members. As a
result of the work of the Committee 'done so far 214 pdsoners'
Ivhose cases have been finalised
were released in varioUs provinces. This was stated by Maufana
Iblagh member of the Supreme
Judicial Couqcil and head -of the
committee in a,press'conference.
The special committee ·to make
a full study of the Cases of priso'
ners in the country was set up
on the proposal of the Ministry
of Justice and sanction of 'the.
Prcsident and Prime' Minister
Mohammad Daoud:
Thc, main purpose for the sctt.ing up of this committee was to '
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til__ierl""~t;r~les;;;: towards support of the vic-, Inl..lQ64o; LUlllka 1n'1970 lIDd~' me Afrlc~ns were totally unpre- wlll not resume ,diplomatic rela- /
s of aggres~on Is not only- glera'tn,dlnq). '8lId'theY "P">V1de, 1j!ed for Independent develop' tions wfth Isrllel' 'and will' exert
'1I:!I1l:!
~
an emotiOl181 reaction to tbe tli6'~asI$<foIlJtbe~\, soiu· men!.
growing .. political ,and eConomic
rTe_
brazen behaviour of 'the . Israell l .tloa of' Intet"-Afrk:an wnflie:t s.
. As ea?ers Clf thIs type. s~e !t't Ilr1\lSure,iOn it until It wltl\draws
_.
' ,m11Itary or ta t/Je,. dQJ!&&r pre.... Lastly. following ·these "prlnClp' "uldellenllent development" 1m· from 11 ,tt\e occupied 'Arljb terAiiIS and HeyWad yesterday Co· ented to thefr own seciirlty by las. the African COlUltries. are 'P1ii!S~ ~lln·to the Ame- ritOrles. 1'Iie OAU Minlsteillll Co'
mmented on the message of Pre- ,the possibility of 'the conflict sp' • dilveloping' 'c-ooperati6n 'Wjth tbe rican-European pattern and pre' - unell urged the' .Un'lted' !Hates
sident and Prime ~ster. Mob-' . reading. it ~s the' natJratf result .socIalist'stllles.
"
.
,aeninI tbe' "traditional" pnks "Iulilllltber'countrles to .refrain fro
~ad Daoud In wblch our na- of .the a'Ysta1l~tiont<\f common,' 'Bute\"l!l11f tIaI"fMi,aos 'African with die f~ .. colonial rulers .-om.·supplylnl: qrms' to lanel and
I
!i0~al leader urged ?ur ~mpatr- 'foreign poliey prlnciple§.
'counll'ies ~jse ' ~'pnn- They ~ore ~b~ fact that the ba· rflllderiDg, Jt any ·political, /,!COnalOts to always keep m ~d. tbe
. ' 'ciples;·"tIIls d~s-not Jmean ~bat s~c trends of ilie newly·free At· mic
finand;al support:
\
plight, of less fortun~te otiZens.
The basic principles prpclaimed they a1L'pu~ an Identical' Af- rlcan states foreign pol!cy were
Independent Africa th~' stands
Ariel' a period of pi'eparatlons the and ¥e.r:~rm .thelr duties and re.s- by the independ,~t. African sta- rlean" f~eign p<!Uey. :Bom of shaped In the co.ni'se of the na- , firmly- by the just clltL9l\' of the
NatlDAal IJten<>y ftocrammc ponslbillties IU a way that ~111 tes are: anti-colqnialism,' as an ,the 'lIberation revolution, these tional UberatiOl! revolution. whi· Arab peoples. and tliis cannot'but
ollice Is e"r1n~ iIdo aetton st- se~e the cause of the !ev?lution, expression of a desire to. compl!!te prlllfiPles by '\Dd large reJIect ch Is stili far "i't'om having aell, . have an Important beariDa on
age. s\ccordln~ to repon.; pUb- whicb has tbe sole .0bJective of I th.,. national liberatloll revolution tbe I nstlonlil interli!lt's of all' the ieved all of its objectives. - Tbe" . the prospects of a lasting' and
lIsbed.recentl;y the oIIIce Is plan- ,,:,elfare and prospenty of the na- on tbl! contiJlent; unity; Aesigned \ "independent \ Af"nean ·coun~es.
progress nf'the African countries' just pellce in the Middle 'Bast.
nlng'to open a numhe.r 01 cour- bon.
to protect.the· African communi- but are ihterpreted vliriotJsly by should be measured in terms of ' New' T,mes
. '
'-------'---_
Tbe papers noted tbat the foun~
ses In various centres In the
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dipg of. the republican regime in
provInces.
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nFor ~
d1a- the stQne. refract them at tile fa•
ther moved by some of tlie thEncllall'tool Gillis In the IDOntiDI
.II!Ontls
b8\'e,.a.lIane
and
~ed
cets, and bave tbem re·emerge·
,t' 1JIlls
I had seen:
ID Je Jupe ~ baIf calf length,
\
. Antl.it it aU a •
~y
reason
qf
fandamenta1ly
Sparkling
from the table
fantasy? Very ne....ly. But I ...
sometimes in camel, and 'cut even
; Dt. MalU1l1O Elbe of Hamburg,
sure you these eOllectionB ",ere
betWl" b
l~ or·the SCOtch ,b!9~ cbana~~ lliVen by the
In Cirt~ nu- It fully qna1lfied engineer, bas
less' a fantasy tlian tbe lut event
Sbop/ ~ Ie> ~ aometliiDll. ~~ant
:merous
O~'PI'ecious
stones as no"! called the value of the clas·
I covered in Paris, which was the
.' ~J' Terr;y .000lman at the
Girl..Un ihe<afternoon in fa1ll pIewell
and
until
reRit~ J'egarded sical rules governmg diamond cutVietnam peace talks.
Paris colleou..
~ •
ate4.1liaen dresses,. fresh- and 11It·was not what they call haute tJils was so at every collection 1 C\llton' cambric which appeared at gbt. GIrla in the eTl!nlng In' strip- as idehl and conaequently final. ting In question, since. in his
" CQuture. Before I wen,t, the onli saw. ,I bOPe the appla~ was not first to be a' nlglftdress since the ,ed 1lI1111lln, fulLsklrted agaln to Now. however\ a Cllt whiCh makes view. it is not thc m8XJmum raddiamonda eve. more fiery bas Iance claSSIcally striven for but
names I could' recall off han"d .....
h
- l
Irl, wben s he sWIshed round d.,.
J.
the calf,.J1Ild decolleie rl&bt """'"
been
deve.1oPed It'resembles the tbe l1laximum measure of sparkle
nv'!l
the
~yera,
*ause
it
is
t1fe;y
g
to
the
waist.
But
In
tbat'lest
dej
were Dior, Lanvln. and Fatb,
mostly
decide
what
gW
monstrated
tbat
.he
had notl1lng
who
will
cla,-;slc,
cut, contrary. to which, which makes for tbe essential
, and ~ only acqualntance with worn and wbat' oes not. But Ev- on underneatb, and for\an excello ~llete' d~ess, could a girl slt·do·
Paris fcishions was' with one Dior en CHloe had some heautlful clo·, eni buffet luncll.'Belng an old reo wn without it slippinll from her howe.ver, l~ )\roceeds from an odd effect ~f a jewel. Dr. Elbe therefore gaye diamonds nine. eleven.
sboulders? • Could she even Tai- number of I~ts.
, dress, w~ch l1}cidentaJ!y lasted
thes,
par1i91llarly
long
knitted'
ak·
port~r.
I
bad
'chosen'
a.si!at
near
se
her
arm?
I'lIlIked
tbe
designer
It
,w.-p~oblibly
Petu..i
of
Veor
thirteen. facets. a number cap·
,\ for years and still 'looked marirts
buttoned
dQwn
tl!e
front
but'
the
buffet
tables.
'tiut
I
wa~
still
WJlo"said
the
dress
would
stayon.
able
of mirroring incident rays
nice
~Who'ClItltbe
first
rough
d,a. '" venous. The big business these
fastenl!d only at the waiSt and trampled under' in the rush as
days is ,with ready to wear cloth· left open over crepe de chine dr- tlte ligbts ,went up. 'Only once dress and girl-being attached at mond, to a simc>ly formed brIll- of ligbt inside the stone back and
es. Tbose ,shown in Pms last esses underneath. But. still, clo- ""fore baVe I seen sucli' "Uifild the shoulder by> meaDS' of sello· iant a Ilttle '!lore than thfe~ forth more frequently. J;'rofessor
7
...
..
tape. But again, even In tbis Ii~l fell:~ ago. .Ma.fInn, a Rosch ·of Wetzlar proposes / tbat
. - Novernb,er wlll he made lh !Jund, .
reds of thousands, will be in the tbes apart. one·wonders at the greed; and tbat was at a diploma-, collection, a few' inexplicable French Cllrcilltal, improved the tlils new cut, which for all practaste of couturier who can sh' tic reception in' central America, dress, quite' horrible. With bldeous process. but It was not untU 1919 tical' purposes is still a brIlliant
,English sbo,Ps next spring and ow
a sophisticated, even rtbough where you migbt expect It. Tbe
summer. and will sell for say, £30 not very . good, collectlpu to the Mic Mac crowd wolfed Its food' clashes of flowered skirt and that the shape be tbe ideal brjl- cut, be called the "irregular cut"
Iiant was calculatod. TbJa was on' the grounds of the Irregular
eacb. And tbe fiames of tbe new background of blaring and mlnd- rapully and departed for the striped tops
done In the United States of Am- number bf facets; a proposal whicouturiers 'are tbose like Ohloe, less pop music. sung almost en- next sbow. leaylng gruyere and
1 suppose If you write often abch offers the differentiating ter·
Mlc Mac, Kenzo. Catberel, and tiroly In American English. as peaches trodden Into the ~ets. out· fashion you can do this dlsp- eoca.
Admit." tbe principle bas' ms "regular" and Hirregular".
Khan.
.
Kenzo Is a yourig Japanese wbo I ~onately, and put yourself at a
again was the case almost everyTheoretical studies have _m
Tbe first of the scented brawls wbere, so that vel"): swlsb" and .caUs bis firlJl "Jap" and Is reput- dista.1K'e .fr0'll the-c1ot~s you see remained.:a!most uncbanged, I.C.
the
topl~
bottorD
POints
of"
a
tbe
meantime been translated Inwas outsldo Chlos. at a l'esteu- expensive Prench dresses are pa- ed to be a sensation. He is seen..;..'tt!nslderlOg them as Ideas . and.
rou.gb
di&llllOniL-ideaily
octahedto
'Practice
by- a Hamburg-.firm.
rant Just off the Champs Elysees. raded to tbe accompaniment of drinking cUm~lI!!e from th boo I ~ot as: clothes. or else Conslderral-are 'a,braded l.t1 such a way who used amongst otber things
in tbe early morning. Internati""
' ePlrted to 1ave egam' \• 109
about 'napplness"
and ItI e,.. d ~s
b t them
l b das't'money
fi m1y .to be made
. d'
tbat two thirds' of tbe distance to an electronic tester which fone·
onal fashion editor.. 'l1lany of wh- mouthings
"candy stores."
blmg at DeauYille. He hired the!. u
a I
r
In my mID
tlae
coamon geometrical centre tions "witb pbysiologlcal vision"
om seem to bave become embittMic Mac's show followed, some Bourse de Commerce for his sh. that the c10I11es were real and thered by their pretty trade, were nllles away. Here at lellllt was a ow. This is a nineteenth century • a~..,nw purpose was to d(CSs a R1ane Is removed from tbe top and The test objects were twenty tv,oqne third from the bottom. This carat diamonds, each halved. one
elllowing and bowling to get In, llhe. Those couturiers witb a dome probably a littl
smaller dIShy woman, so as .to please her. makes what is known as tbe "ta- half being given a "regular" cut,
aild few were succeeding. 1-4ada- mind of tbeir own are putting the than the Albert HalL~t.tide the . And to do this, I bad no doubt
me at the door, with two bouncers skirt hem half way- down the calf pollce ba l\I'ectdd cr••ti tiarrlers. at, all wh.at I wanted. I liked Ke~ ble" at "tbe top and-tbe very much the otber an "Irregular" ""t. '1.1110
standing beside her. did not w~nt very much a look of tbe early Touts were offering invitations at %0 ~ ramcoats and Cacharel s smaller, even surface referred to "irregulars" proved at least 23
to hear about the Englisb press. 1930s.· and if it looks dowdy in up to £35 though I saw nobody 1 ~eeds. ~ut l.put tbem aside and as the "oulet" at the bottom. Pro- percent. at tbe'most 32 per cent.
points, superior to the re gulars" in. reS- ..
_. You had to be from Figaro or old photograpbs of tbat time, he- buy one. inside 'the audience ra- 10' my mmd I bougbt a wbole war.- ceeding from these two
facets are then ..QIt"to the central pect of tbe optical effect of' tbe
American Vogue to get in.
heve me It doesn't in the flesh. sonated in the great dome and ~~be o~ clotbes from the colleeThen there was a determined Hens. said a bandout. flirt witb Kenzo sbowed his collection with tIon of Emmanuelle Kb~nb. She plane. referred to as the "girale" stohes as items of jewellery. Tbe
Tile number of surfaces con5l1tu- characteristio colour of tbe gem
scuffle: "Whet is that?" said one the ankles. "Tbe flirting is done flair and noise.
\
Is a French woman. roamed to:, ted by these periplle"ral facets m IS improved by the more Vivacious
gendarme to another. "Tha.t is the particuhirly well then the sk- . If Mr, Kenzo is a stylist. then it North Vietnalllese. Her collecti- ..
English press climbmg m th- irts are camel. whicb was a favou- must mean that It Is admirable to OlJ .was s~n lO'a gt;oUP of stuffy a clllllsically cut- brilliant lias to ·reflections. and th') roflectlons tbbe at ,least elgbt; if possible a emselves haVe a more colourful
bis, rite colour.
. rough a window." repheQ
take about 37 styles and do a bit ,atllcs. ~ce more Wlt~ a. mob at . midtiple of eight. The belief hi- effect Va~iants of this process
: colleallues. "Ah", saId tbe first
Mle' Mac's model girlS", like '. of each. Taken as <l wbole though, the gate; and this bme a danamfthllY both turned away indif- every. body else's are all'studled . his' collecti.on sbowed as' mucbJI' gerous mob ~ca~~ ~~ ,,:as pu- therto has been ootbat.·thls is the would probably bring about sav·
best way to catch'.rays of-light In lOgs in material in cutting.
ferently.
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Once inside, some were evicted, you can slouch, ,slouch. • though. car, whicH Is none1.HorribJe m!x' .,
..
_ 1 sat on a little gilt chair and sm'
. with your sboulders.back. If.tbere tures 'of colurs. llorrlble mIxiled,.but a German wom~ prom- are ,pockets, stick both bands. 10· ' tures of prints and woolfes' even
•
•
..,.. I
.
· ptly grassed,on me. I t~anked her
theml"!f
you
are
black.
and
most
4
folk1orlc:cost.~es.
The
extraordi5
civily,.for ,this. Tbe bouncer look- CollectIons bBYe I1lstatutory black . nary thmg IS tbat nevertheless,
'
· ed .straight at us. decide~ as a model girl. or two, tben you are among the 37 varieties; there we,
, : Frendunan tb,at be preferred:,n expected to writbe. although of re some cfothes'wblcll bad' a bea·
Almighty the new republican re'
"It Is ·the duty" of every Afgban
By A Starr" Writer
. glish tresp"!'ser to a German tn· course this completely districts at- utiful
gime bas emergod m the country
dasb to them. His long woman and' girl to 'work whole
In reply to a question about tb- Imder the leadership of MohamfOrlner, 'and did nothtn g•1 am sor- tention from. tbe dress you are flowing ralncoats were far and hearte\ny for tbe protection. of
ry to report tbat Chloe s collecti- being paid to display. Two black away the /lest ,!iown anywhere, .our-motberland and the new reo. Is historic change In the country mad Daoud tbe founder of the
on was mostly kitsch. two bours girls writbed so much that tbeir and a lon~ltftemoon dteSs, plea- gime"'. '11rls was 'stated by some Miss Jameel.. Asif said: "I feel Afghan freedom movement, tbe
hope has been raised for full free. , bra.tops· fell off. ~c Mac alsO' ted from' the neck down. lind sw- o~ the stude~}s of ~e ~gboona it is tbe proper time for tbe wo
, of It."
, The first model. carrymg a bad' some of his models _escorted irling all .!rounil. was just love,ly.. ~11-. School 1D. an m~el'Vlew. p~b men oft o~._col11/'Y'Y til realise th- (Jom of women in the country and
\ parasol ducked-tinder a low. ch'!"' by men models, which Is a scanBut his mgst 'competent bne.· lishea'in oile of the recent ISSues eir responsibilities In'the liglft of removal of all kmds of dlscrlnudeUer. The ~econd. also With a dalous extitoltation of man; ma-' and I'bet the one tbat sells. was of the monthly Mer~~ Maga· the ·",publican "'!flme and to ren- nations. Therefore as an Afgban
parasol, torgot to duck. The crea' king of him merely .a s~x symbol. pure .1955. The Americans .were,., zm~. about t~e new regIme. and der best sel'VlC8S for'the prosper- girl I consider "the serVice of the
tlons bore· names like Torrento
country as tbe foremost duty-· of
Mic Mac. was distinguished for calling It revved '!p Vassar-neat', tbeJr wishes .for the prospenty of ity of our country..•· .- When "lIskil!d wbat~1s your. op- - every Afghan ,woman and girl,"
.' Tlimulte lind so on tbrt!ugb ~e those camel -skirts, for a lovely cotton blouses·' with neat. short tbis new re~llne.
Ts The' most showy and fussY long and full evening gown in cuffS"•.sklrts neat at the waist and
Com~entmg; on the role .of Inion on this topic Miss '~aya , When a question was put to
~re infallihly .applauded, and
women m fulfilling tbe needs of sald: "Well it is a good question. Mlss.Nourla about her reaction on .
,
.
grow long; held,,;jp ~ace.by a the new regime Miss Nouna I should confesS" tbat it 'WllS"'"our hearing the emergence of the repandeau WIth t~e en~,caught up' one of tbe five interviewees sald: long cberished wisb to have . reo publican regime sbe said" "Hea· '~}lalr i; e woman's crowning gl~' ./
at the back wdh a ,,:'bbon. On Since this new republican . regi- publIcan regime in the country ring .of tli," emergency of the raor V; e cut it, pamper It, stral·
o
olher occasmos. the hair. was <'UI me' 'neiids collective supp·
publican reg.me was a great sour'
whicb was fortunately realised
g~en it, curl It. spray It and
shorl and coverell' by 8,' crown of or~~di ooopera!ion 'of all people And I should add tbat: Women ce of joy and pleasure for me".
llre8Se It, lind' yet most of uS taCommenting on her reaction
laurels and rose,,:,
.'
. ofi4e ,C9l!ntrr"therefore I.t is,the who enjoy equal rigbts in. the
ke lIair for gTanted.
La.die~. of anclen~· .. RoJ1le h"~ fc\~ c1pty of A{gban ladles country have a 'duty to work for about the hearing' of tbis his to.It: is elao,:Uc, absorbent, has no
speCIal Sl?vet; 'know.n, 1UV~c..des to. tiitel1d :. a.!telIllnli hand-to tbj,s the progress of this regime WIth ric news Miss Lailuma said' "At
nerves and sproutS 10 abOut 200 ,
that moment wben the Republicto drrss theIr h~. Roman wo- Il.rog~"" retime /lnd work with full honesty,"
i sha<les.
.
s
When Miss Parween Shabpour an regime appoared to replace
men ownep ~~' ~ g .. ~belr'bi'dlbers"or-tbe, protectlpn
· The nve18ge human scalp . ha ,
Implements, Including' curling 1~ of .olit' IhotJIerland. I1Ild prosperity was asked to express her opl!!- that rusted old regjme a n,;w
between ao 000 and 140.0000 lOdlngs. hUlr pms and 'comha .gold, Sl' of tlie rejinblican I'tllfime so tlIat ion abOut tbe duties of women In chapter 'vas opened In the history
vldua). hair, and no two hea~ of
'.
the light 'of the new 'regime sbe of our great country, I bad the saIver '!~ Ivory. Dyes .ad: :'Nlg~. were our society ~ay
be.~ild
.' Italr are ever alike. They dIffer
sald': "It Is a reality tbllt at pre- me feeling which every patrioused lit tlult tlillll' 0¥i.d,ret~s..to. Witb .'tli~ .~lwaY of. pro
.
~l!,\ .. ~oJour, text~re,. thJckne~~, Ie·
the dll8S~us'Ien:ect :04',Bo~.~ of
1\ ~~ ~~l,doubt our. re~lI~n sent women enjoy equal nghts t,o' cilizen has'"
..
ilgtn land shape.
.
the ~e" ' ' .
~'/".
'fl'~}It's bas~ on rtbe asptra- With men. Unfortunately, In
The dIscovery of various tOilet
In. this connection MISS JamIn tbe'flal/.1'mecl~e~81!Y,,6lIr. a. tion bf Qur pllOp!e,and emerged, the pasf 11\ our society. woarticles such as combs, dye va:ie~
eela said; <tINot only me but any
h,gh-\fllrehead ')IIas\ ~ ,a froll1 the wiShes'of Afghan pat- men used to
enjoy
only
nnd other hai~-dressing equipmmark. ofl fem~e beautY•.;1 ,anil,:;rlotic citizens. A~~s",w,ne Wb!,~ limited nghts. But now wben the body who feels the pains' and m,·ent in 'archaeological excavations'.'
series of the people gets ovelI~ b'oc:'me fashionable; ~ . p~~e1¢ the ,u'ib,t.-'or the{/ftlP11bli~ -regl- regime has changed in the 'counindlcales that thi~ form of emb·
the ha,'r abOve the i~Ple,. ~i ~ Jj,.;. hu-l!UUD)fo lil1liJ~ i!' all PiU'.ts try and with the grace of God joyed by hearmg such news".
ellishment must have been prac·
the skID was stret~hecf toll1l8Ure "of, the .countrY/·1t iSWie dUty'i'!f
the remote past. - In
tlsed
II smnoth; white surface. • • '
'evel'\)',i'fgban lady. to makEl'JDost
• anCient Egypt women sacrificad
In RenaIssance'>!' l~, 'Venetian / use. of her abtllty, fOl the ~-.
, their hair to ~ppease the wrath Gr""". were among the most at- women made a babit of ~ to , ruClllon::?f, tlUt"CO\llltrY and wOlk
loraClive the world bas known.
·ot a delly iJt tl)lles pf cri~is.
t·, siile \by.. srde. willi her' bro~
the roof .tullfl of their ·bOll
Women
sometimes let thear nair sun their, hair, which 'they ~d '-s81d
Hairdressing styles of ancIent
MilS lEailuma. _ '
previously washed with eejtliin ." "
.
prepaJ;utions tl>. procure'. Pie red·
'"'Cir."'TnEd"h-llold tln~ for which tb~ beDVJ,.'E'·
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Sorri"o ~bta' PJOclu~r}iair- ~Jyl,Y/ho'U--", go~t . d ? Itt
es Insplrell b;y Ute ..w~~JUe.1n ,o?tDi)l"'~~ bf";M!lP.e,who ~~al>
their onv~ronmellta,111!he hair i~'n iinl:lirt~~enr'~~wlio.·~e
tWISted into a'shape J;'ePreset!t1ng. on oth'sr special dlels. Goat's milk.
th~ hcrns of 'II bufta]o. ihe besk. IS sold f",sh ~ and canned. It's sl·
tall or, wings 01 a bird or, 10 so- so available as a specialty prod·
JOe societIt.s, t,he. ~«d "'1IIld.. tal) uct.
of a turtle. w!iich prqbaWy re~
"resh whole milk con.talDs ah
'~Tesents th.. to'tam pole
;the, out &7 per cent water. and 13
;i clan.
I
• _"
per cent total solids. The solids
In 1970 Joseph,Bald of Scotland are made up of milk fat (some
performed 268 halr-cllts in 48 ho· hmes called butterfat) and non;. '
urs.
fat milk solids (prilteln. milk $U- l,
, lFpe~iong~',hairplle~d; btll. gar end mInerals): A
,
o~ad to a man, 'Swam(Banaara''
Do -¥o~ knOll( ~!lllr peppel.?
S4nnadh\, helld of the ';rbiruv;;du
fl'hural tllOl1Utery In Ind~. \vh· HOt peppers ha'"!"vari~ such
ich was repotltedj to be 2\l t..et • 8it Red Chill. and,-Lonll Red Cay'7.9"';net~Jl in )e~, ld 1lH;8'
enne. the niildJlQ'OUred bf Pen"
, ---;,
Wonder;
Rl,1~y; '~li,;' WorGENF.V~ Jan. 7~ fflllUter).~ld~Beatot;'lof ~
la Worsrae!! and Egypllan mUitary.rpe. nder. ~ale Wonder ¥' a.!s9 mild.
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.
success of this new order, and the
Vlith Pnme Mlnlster-Kakuei ~f'elatlOn' witl1' ~he U.S.; ,were ,A",an '"alions',trade deficit w,th hons may reveal some/'reasons
realisation of Its objectives re-' 'I'anaKa's tour 01 flYe Southeast favournbly rec!elvl!d:,by the/le na- Japan increased. 'Theil' total deti- why- anti·Japanese sentbnen~ f,as
quire from us jill hiU'd and de-I As,an natl~ns'th1s month' hi~ ai- tlonSl' Neverthe1ees,";Shl!,,(j"j"POsltl-" e't was,f300 million m'· 1966 but 'risen in -these nations.
r
dlcated work. and devotion to du-. des are becoming' nervous, about on parties lD ilapanBs well'lIs Co- . mcreased to \ $2;500 mUllan 10
Pnme- MlniaterfTanaka In h,s
..
_. the movements JD' each of- 1he mmunlst . nations .. cnti:cised .\ tbe J97,l, _" ..',
folihcommgr:tour. Intendll 'to rl,!Ies t
The paper noted the spirit of 'countnos he 'visits. .
economic aid of Japan; 8Ild' the
In -view ()f\~hi~ state< of affairs, 'souss' with the leaders :1:If"these
TJlis IS because they hav~ be· ..lIS. a,i the. '\JllJlanese-American the nations' .of.( SOutheast As,a ,natIOns the problem of 'natural
Literacy IJrop:anunes In Ute past" 'cooperation and collaboration be. 'were at best half hearted'lInd \\Ieen' the government and tbe come alarJIled by recent reports ~on31llracy against the Gommun. ~egan ·to· feel tbsti,they' were do· lHourees to coPe with Japan's
sporadic. To mtike an 'adult
people, and tbe higbly desirable that a s!l'ong anti-Japanese ~am-" Ists'-1n"Aai~..
minated. by. 'Japan's , econOmIC PO; CHI cHsio
. .
rate ...as ooDSldered as enil" ratb' Iresults wblch his collallora'tion is paJgn WIll be launchea by' stud-: "Japao's' ""Ql'lomIC "'aid, ,whIch •. wen-!1'hl.'.tfeellng h~ turned into l BUll the present Situation ", wher than tbe means for expand. producing. During tbe' relatively ents and youths in Thailand and Initlal)y".bad, ~Irecelved- __With , nntl-Japane~"sentiment. .
. ere e;ach natio,n of Southeast, As.
In~ the llfe!s OPportUnttlCl for short time tn the·life of the new
l'ridonesla when tbe' PrIme MI'. . flWour, by"the .recipient nations. ,. I>'ulihennore. the IYlew that Ja- ia IS wary of· Japan's economIc
has now.come under>flre" becau-' pall's econom,lc ald, has· benefited 'advances bcmg i~nertwmed-' with
· p,...,ple 'Involved In the pro~. order the country witnessed ma- Dlster arrives t,here.
me.
.
ny wortbwbile beginnings made'
Pnme Minister 'Tanaka and' sO"ofnj;ub~uellt,aggr8'!lSlve busi-' , ouly 1he·"Jl1'l.vileged, ·~Ias~. such J"pan's eclmomjc-ald; should the I
on various fronts.
hIS alde~' envisage his forthcom· ness ,tlbtivltles by' Japanese firms as Government' Or busine..... I!,ad- P~imeIMllll.tertsbow II bsstly .at- The daily Jambouriat today edl- 109 !'our to berthe tlnal finishing· •. in t~iole 'Ilations;.
"
ers. and"h88 had,nothlnil.to do titude-IO ll1ving priority to the
Furthermort· the literacy teachIng
Of. llup8J1's' developllll'nt . ald. with the.rordmary"peOple., has ,problenl uf· natural"resources, suactivities. were not coordinated, torlally comments on reylving of touch to hi. ~ummit dlplotnacy
arid worse yet, upon gradnation prizes given to outstanding wri- of thIS <ummer and autumn.'But ,for,.197~", 62. JIlT cent, went to, mtens}fled theu anti.Japjlllese se- ch a move wuuldlonl further 111_
' , ' . tensify thc.r antHJapanese senthO; literacy course stndents we- ters. journalists. artists,' and ar· ,II tne Prlm'e Minister's visits re- Soulill!astl Aslan'iJlatlons.· JaRan's 'ntiment.: ..,
CNVe a' "welcome" in the fono of • development lIid, to' ThdoDesla fro
'The1'conventional .pattern ur hment.
re forgotten aDd never supplied tisans. The paper notes that writers fietee 2nti'-Japanese oomoostrat- , Dm .1967 .to'1971 . comprised 23. Japan's Southeast. Asian diploma.
An'yone who IS familiar WIth
with any additional readln~ material. The. National Literacy and scholars and artists are am- lOnS, he will not De' able to' reap'-·per ,ce,nt:,m; the to~al foreign aid "If may. well be descrIbed as 'ec- the COulse of the recent Japanese
Programme Is devised to fill all ong the ardent servants of 'the the enVisaged-fruit· from liis to· j r"l'elyed;"t>y·':thatlcountry.· Japan's ,unomIa <hplomacy," the name un- . SovIet sUll\mit tal" ,'may,lfeel
these loopholes.
nation, awl tbey devQte their wh- IIr.
' .
aId to MalaySia, the Philippines. der which Japan has made ItS some pnxiety about ~he PrIme
o~e.lives to this'servlce. 'The reThe. bIggeSt headache. for Prl~ and .Thall8D"~~'high~.~ ~<!v~C;~~~.if these na~o,!s.
Milllster's l!iplomatjc skill.. What
.oenl, 54~. per
PUndits 'POInt -out, 'the simple IS needed for Prime Minister 'raCourses will be olrer8d to an age vlvmg of tbe prizes Is in fact . me MIOlster Tanaka 18; tbat the- peclively 30'2
•
fO\,mula which equates Asian naka is- not naked <economic eg.
group' whn can benefit rrom the tbe recognition of tbe endeavours '1 e are strong anti-Japanese. mov- ~t an,d 247 per cent ~.
skill of re:ul1n~ and' writIng ~nd of thiS category of people. The es 10 Thailand. and Indonesia-? lWU.~ ~
,
}.:):IIe: S~Ii-. d!pl~~~, Mt,!l' eponon"t!c coope- OISm but I. humbl., diplomatic st' of wnter or the artists primarily the nations to which, as .1 met· east. ASIan n,!~ons' dependence ration oilers no room for tead- lInce to understand th~ special:
employ, It fOr the betterment
their liv~s. It is estimated tbat does not work for reward. But ,«ned I.n my column of Novem· up<Jn"J!tPiM/fSe' ililPlitts increased. il)g .tlrP minds of the ':Asian pe~- conditions of the Asian natIOns
some h.o mllllon people can be , when his work is appreciated be ber 15: the PrIme Ministe~ glv~s ·T~ey"'·rl~"1iv..d'2lJPi!H!eltt'~'1n'1~69'. ple~" A~ examinatIOn ,!If the ac- and to .lislell to what they want
I is encouraged to do more and prlOrlty over all other Southeast and"It~~d~her(subSequ-· r tual'fetis 'ahout Japan's-' econom..' to say.:neluded In this group
•
ASian "atlons.
•
onlly. N 'a re~u1t, the Southl!ast JC aid ,to thl?SoDtbeast· ,Asian na(The Japan Times)
As these lwq million people learn perform better.
The paller welcomes the reins'
'According to hI!; akead"y' .pub--'--..........'~....:...:..-".~:.::.==.:..:..-...:...:.....::.:~:..:;.:....::.::.-=:..::==:;::==-=""-7-;..:..:.::.:..:::;:.::.:.:....:.:.:::.::~""7~
to read and wrIte, and sInce the
1
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courses are deslCOed to promote titution of the prizeS) as a very h:ilu:d srhedu]e, the Prlme Mln- I I l " \ '
d
professional'skUIs and competen- constructive step for revitallsing .stter WIll
pn ""Jl\AA
a'!t. ' ;....
::- '.~
~
~,•." ftlli"llllll
ce ot the stndents. the national of the work of tbe writers and re urn on ~nuary 17,sf er V1SI
ROM" J
7 (R
ecollomy will also receive a de. arMs and encouragement 'of' cre-, 109 the Phi1Jp~lnes. Thailand, Si-·
...." ant ~. el,ltei'"),-'-The., ~erday: In an unprecedented peace seen as a· sliow of' force' to warn
alive work
ngapo"re. Malaysia and IndoneSia
· clslve boost.
.The daily Jamhouriat also pu- 10 that order.
. n\lmbe~,,,f <;IIln\es;U\ Italy climbed timelsecurlty "pe~ation apparent· ','Off elCtremists,
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The Naltonal Lltera~;y Programme
I sbes a report by. one of Its reThi.. 1s tho first tour of South· ·tbe Yea~ up,w,Il!st JunE(- and '!Ia- extremist attacks.
la rep.r.lsills inlBritain was 'raised
!-' employing a numher of higb porters III wbicb·the activities of east Asian nations by a Japane· r.e,'·..·-.·,"" per cent of,'them ~e' .
f0iow
l l ng the: arr~st here,
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racy courses. The fnods at the are f eature.
d
nme ,,,m.ster ,EisaKu Sato's tr· ,Mario Stella Ricbter l
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th- charges.. The ,'security. operation
U
I
. Information
.
· disposal of the office will not
IP 10 t he autumn ,of 19l!7.
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at guerrllla groups were plarihlng
.
,
.l :
to launcb ground-,to.itir nussiles
~oJOcided with .tbeir 'al'pearance
The post!"ar Japanese Cabinepenult It to hire as many lea. In the report It is noted tbat
I PAR'IS1r~Jan. ",' (Reuter) -'-About
.
lD ,court yesterday
,
ebers, and open as many courses the National Literacy . Program· ts have given Importance'10 Asagainst aircraft u.slng tbe airport
.
car·
300.000
Illegal
abortions
are'\
as deemed necessary for compo me Administration shortly Will lun dlsplomacy as a principal pll. ned out in France each year:'ao- ~tbe' wor1d's busiest In terms of
Jetlon of' the prograJDJDe wIthin open, new courses,ln a number of la,' of j up.n·s foreign policy. In
international·traffic
TffiERIAS. Jan. 7. (Reuter)· the tlnle allowed To overcome provinces and tbat _tbe admiDlst- thIS connection, there lS no dUr- cording to tbe government inAn
unseasonably dry winter has
In
J
apan's
official
stimd
forlllation
,sel'Vlce.
A
draft
law
erenCe
tills ~Imculty tbe programme ration has. hired,a s!,bstantial nu· ,
The operation appeared' to be caused the sea of Galilee to fall
to
he
tabled
to
IIberalise
the
between
Pz:,me
Minister
Sato;s
hps
'office could usc the services or mber of high school graduates as
count~Js strlllgent abortIOn regu- linked with' recent reports tbat
to its, lowest recorded lavel of
a Ilumber of volunteers.
teacbers of literacy courses. The tour und Prime Minister Tana- lations.
European police bad receIved wa- 211.74 metres (633 teet) below'sea
ka's
.
programme is So designed. that It
. rnln.l\s on the possible use of '·Ie'vet. the Israeli waler authooties
Volunteer teacbeu In the past eo· will belp the most productive secRussian Sam-seven 1D1ssiJes ag- sald yesterday.
But.
lhe
fact
18
thai
durlDg
1he
.
.
ndueted lItuacy comses opened tor of the population. Courses
SIX years between these VISItS,
,MPANGENz•..
Soutb Africa. ;tidst major airports Ih Bri\alD'
The·drop
in
the
lake's:
level is
.by the .Women's.lnitltute. and are opened.m PqpulatCd' centres.
the sltuKlions of. the Southesst Jan., 7" (Reuter),-Gerrie Maria's .aod western Europe.
centimeters
lower
than
the
174
'IOme other orflUllsations. Now and in" centres of actIVities such
nallons, lDclud1l\ll the nati· three-Yl!ar-old .wysWry Jaw Ache
annual January 1 average,
that a programme on a national as factories, buainess and industr.. AsIan
ons whlrh WE' Prime MlDlster 10 has b~e,n j:\I1'ed-doqtors removed
At! official police statement.
IIClIle Is ,!ev!sed such volnnteers ial Institution, and for personnel to ViSit, hav", changed as well as a ~;q incb (IojJ1' CD1s) section of ~owever, spoke only of a "joillt
sbould be sougbt and employed of various development proj- their VIews of Japan.
knife,h!alie .embedded In hiS cbeek police-mllltary exercise". More,
.,
nation wide..
, ects
.
ThIs writeI'. who accompanied b,one.. Mtir.ais. 24, .received a .,~,.200 trqops. were.lnvolved.
LIMA. Jan. 7. (ReuteJ:J.-The
r~ ~w"-_.r 1 ..... ,..• • ,~.
~ •
The Belgianl newspaper Le Soir deatb' toll . III Sa"turday's earth
Jr the National Literacy Program.
The teaching progra~' are Pfimp MJlUster Sato'a tour m ",tab ~oupd jn 1970.
19b'7. noted that Government c,r·
I saldrOll. Decembet 28 tbat
nine tremor .along coastal,sectors bf
me devoted most or Its resources also deSIgned in a way that will
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wide
strata
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armed
witb
Sovietcentral Peru. w~s !Yesterday reto recruilment aDd 1raln1n~ of help the course of students to
people JrI the PbibIlplnes and (Reuter),.,-Twelve firemen' wbo made Sam-seven rocket la~ncbe~s Ported ,to. bave ,risen: to 13.
Sllpervlsers. aDd preparation uf
promote tbeir skills in tbeir res-'
The official toll remained' elgbt
reiullng materials and equipm- P~ct,ve fields of activities. Thus IndoneSia entertalned strong fe· let a house bum to tbe ground were heing hunted by police 10
eilngs of expectation toward J d- bave been charged by polIce with all Eu~opean Comll\,on MarKet ..ft~ad~iJ( in
and two in . a
e:; ~~~:~~g could bc done af"ter completion of the Course
pan and showed t?fY desir~ la- bf;l;~ki.!Il1.' tllA.~ ,9f,; ~. :O.'1~tri~s.
• . '. ,IllWI!' 1(10· kms (~D4les) so,:,th
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uid chan~c the schedule of the' come more skilled craftsmen or
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.
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I"....,.
.
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umslances, Japan extended hig
. c_.... collJd he conducted eacb higHer institutions of learnIngs.
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loaos to .tKat fOUDtiy,
" year ~ volnnteer university and Jf the blgb schOOl graduates fall
UlppiQes, also. ,J'apall gave' ecahl~b school studcnts The pro~- to get 'employment tbey wfil einomic aid abQut equal to that of
r.....e office eould concentrate ther lapse in let!1argy or seek a the U.S.,
. .
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more on orpDl.satlon, and pre. seat in a university. and e\oeryone
T.he Salo Government·s aative
ventin.. tile p-adutes from reo can h~rdly be accommodated. the ~oves jn et:!endlng .ecOPOJDIC a\1:t
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to SOlltheast AsIan nations
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Anolher ImporLant topic il ex·
P"Cted n. be prospects for oil ell,
porting ",'untries and their indu~t.rjalised customers
to agree
on how ttl stabilise prices 'Of pe'.
troielinJ and manufactured gooJs.
hall

~plr~lI;ng

increases.

Vene"uela IS 'to pUt a proposal
on these lmer 10 tll,; meeting.
Confet~nce sources said Venezuela \\:35 also expected to raise
a plan' a'mounccd by President
Nixon last week fbr_ 8n interna·
tlonal· energy action gr:oup, of so·
me 20, -COI1D!ries including the
major ron!lUJImf anCl producer n8tiC'ns. to ,vr~'r.k together to solve
Ihe oil CrisIS.'

,

.

,

Th'e />h.h of Iran. whose counIry 'i~ an influential member a!
OPEC. has also en.visaged a dialogue with consumer ,states wi.:
thin Ibe Crhmework of a meet-'
ing between OPEC and the 24member Crglin.isation of Econo.
n:ic Coo:>cration aod Developm·
en\ (OECD I in Paris. which in,,·
lude. 'he united Gtates and Europ<-on imd Asian nations,

'_. au ~ m
J

III

,W....... .....

. FOrd', ...... ,'ppelU'ed to
tblef ever tile. ClItlIi'Iei
be stett ed

. . . . . . IIIIt 1I'.!&II bla

~
11 cumo ~s the Whit" Hollie lin- XOI) ~I~ eatnPIllln by .tlw.
undated new hardline on W.t~r- d.ar)' ~lI\tn'-1Jld lhe out-of-

gat~. with Nixon ilatly refWllng \'Ou" sel
t pf llovernm~nl
Ie> yJeld to su~nas .for doelun· anutrust .~
...,Inat the. Inter,
ents and t"pe. 'l8!&ped by tbe Se' national 'l·elilpllaG. 'and Telegra·
nate WQlerlta~ Committee.
ph l:orporatlon <n'T).
. It ",as 10 have \ been followed
Qu<stloned on television, Ford
by relesse oC docuJrienb conM. salel h" h~d eJipl'el8Cd his de. re
inlt Ihc rni,lng of price supports thall the V; hite Ho\llle exPand ns
for milk-an action alle8edly )1-. ; operution
candour, 'Al1d
l:t
. nleed ,with. llOO,OOO. dollar (80,000 h',p,e'
Wld
trust;·
despIte
sterlln2\ cnntributlon ~o the NI- 'whut I und~rsknd Is ~ome relU,
ctance ot-th•.-:-presentUirn""lTII:t
Excllanve'o,f POWS the Presld"nt continue with op- I
e
~riiiion candour withl oJ! full, dis· 1"
in· ,Viet nam
closure or 0 while paper Involv·
ing the I'M' maUer' ahd the SQrUnS into SDag
culle.d .Cund conlributlons,"
he'
~aid.

(Contln1led InIlII pqe'3)
bill ber clo6les wera. deliaht tho
(:OlJlbout. Not .one dress or skirt
Or) blouse out of the whole 109
was leta than preh". Bvety lIIle.
wu dlatlDctlve!r ben, .nd I abould recogn,* the IIDe and fInI.h tIL' 'boP window .toong ~&bnt. other people's designs. .
Wh.t K1iaoh hal daDe i,; to tao
\<e I,.Inen, iJlk, and cotton,--W~bint,.s.he say" to use onb- noble
.fabrlcs-- and she has used'them
Ih quiet, natural colours' with
.embroIdery as the ol1ly de(:()rati,
on. The .skil:ta are agaln flirt~g
With the calves, as the)' say, and
the whole line is early l!!~s,
Stott ~it1gerald. transatlahlic lin.
er, ,C~p d'Antibes; gentle and
seXY"
,

~~. !'<::i ~

..••.,•.

i

i

SAIGON. Jan. 7. IRueter),-The . Dcl'iulng hJa belief that the PI'
exchange of more thlll 4;000 . esldenl' was !l'ee Of any' wrwlg.
Vietnamese civilian aDd military doing In the mill!: fund contribu"
prisoners, dUe to he cotDpleted In tion, an,: the 'ITT affair, "ouSh!
the next two weeks, hiS run info to)· II'" thes'. documents out and
.a snag at the first ml!cCting to mukc them available to the iJub.arrange its timetable..
lic:"
.
Thp.. Vice 'President said he ~r.Sources from tbe South Vietnamesa side. which will provide Iievert Nixon took lite right act.
the air craft far the releases, said iOn a. .."C"sing last week to yJ.
OPEC is k\lown to be Interest· t~ey proposed Saturday sending cld' to a Watergate Committee
cd in working out a deal with teams .immediately to a dozen re- subpoena Cor more than 500' Who.
Western nations under: which oil lease points to see which .air· ile 1I0usc' docum~nts ODd tapes.
prices could be pelllled in exc!>.- craft' could be used.
'.
Clior:giflg his stance of claim.
aoqe f"r controlling pl1\ce!!l roi
in:~. ~xeCUIIW.'privileges in batBut Ihe Viet Cong said they
equ 1prr.t"l and manufactured ~c ... could not authorise such trips beties ov~..· White Hou"" tapes Jaods nCl1d"" by oil.producing sto-· fore Monday and in aD)' case ,tbey st yCM. Nb.ol) declared release 01
tes.
,,,anted to draw up a full timeta- 'the m.teri~1 would destroy OilY
ble
first tbe South Vietnall!C se vestige of confidentiali~y of" p ..".
Delegates will· also debate the
,
effect of oil price 'rises on deve- said this was impractical but the siderltlal communications.
Tod:,y Ford sajd the Watergate
loping cuuntries. ac-cording
to difficulty was ronsidered mihor.
the llOurces said. '
committee was on a "fll;hing cx.
OPEC sourees in Vienna, ,th
..
peeitfon:' in its demand for the
organJsa~lor", heodquarters..
.
. BELGRADE, Jan. '7, (Reuter).- mitleriol ond had' ulled. a 'scatteSeveral It:'sders of African s.ta- The Yuguslav-Indian trade co~m. ~"~un approacH.'1
,
tes, predominantly pro-Arab, ha-' ission Icd by Indlan Trade Minis· . But l,e 'added ''If they' are wil.
ve recently complained that·· tbe· let' Dr. Cha1to p.,dhy!'ya arid. ~is
lint! to .r.,ak~ sdme refinement~ ""f
ir economler, are 'being hanned . Yu"",,slav cuuntell!.ar:t Dr. . Em~1 In Ihc 'demand cutting it down.
)'
by ,the hea\')' price riSes.
.
Ludviget, b~gan 118 work Ite1'e this· 10 "thlngs which are more reiev- ...r.,
.
weekend. the sernl,o.fllclal news~a' ant tn Ihe Commiltee's.respoll.i'Afri,a', oil bill will be more ttu.n per' Borba reported. .
'.
bilities. then I. think :there may
double this year to abOut 1-000 . The twd delegations have llgr8- be an area of .compromise r"
Dtllliou doUors (about '435, mil- cd thot (rad~. up 11 per cent· from
Ford said ~e believed' t~e Hou, _,' ..
lion sterlu'lI), Sudanese Foreign last year; must not lag beliind the se of Representative's Judiciary
Minist.~r ManllOur Khaled, Chair·
political Cl:oj>eration between the Com'mittee which is' inveStigating
man of the Oil Committee of the. two tuuntries. In the po~t year, whether Ihere ,is a Case to' ,b~
OrRa"isation. of" Airican' Unity trade had been conducted on'the heard UltainsL the President woo
(OAUl, said last wei!k.
basis of con:vertlble .currencies.
ulel v'~te 0/lairst im~ae!rm';"t: '

Dejj'!l2M Tehl'llll
Arr 1He Abadan
. Dep 15z.. Abailan
Arr 1115 AthtlllS
Dep 1805 Athens
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11M
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. ADVERTISEMENTS
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-Afghan. Tourist'Omce
,
.

GRILL HOUSE
Yama H"i.1 4. Restaurant:
OlTerlnr Afrhan and Conlin· Lucate<\ at 'I'aimur Shahi Park
ental dishes.
in the heart of Kabul city. Ro·
oms with OAth Tel: 23496.
Addr Charrahl nail Ya~oub
former Relnemann ofll.e.
Caole: Yo"", Hotel

-Khyber Restaurant

=: Ie

-Share-Nau. newspaper
stall
','
.

0

=:.

::

~::a.c~

Orbal oilers: Germala Montell \,
of .France, the best treatment for all sltln problems. Acid: Share
Naw next door to L ~ from 9 a.m. to r. p.m. dally.

-l~bul Times OiDce

St~~e D<;,Partment source~ said ows interest in the B~tisb pr6-Sweden begins
SAIGON, Jan. 8, (AFP).- The yesterday that '!be best way. of g~amme' of modernlsmg steel
.'
~,'
~
Provisional' Revolutionary Go- getting' the Arab- countries' .to
mills
," .
0 d
t
mw
YORK, Jan. 8, (TaP)"":' According to reports by patrolg
vemment (PRC) of South Viet- lift their'. embargo was ·to work . France is widely using the amn.a on WI e pe ro
of the ·UN Emerl'en.y For.e and obsen'ers in the' Middle East
nam reacred ~~Iy yesterday
,.the situation on the ";aserJre' lines remoined tense on Janu~ry
towards a peaceful seWement of pie Soviet eliperienre il! metallurto last FridaY's speecb in'Cantho
4-5. loraell ti-oops repeatedly
opiDeeI arllllerr'and'mortar'Ctre
the Arab-Israeli. conflict in .the. .gy in.~he ronstructi.on of the mef' .. rationing today
by President Nguyen Vim Thieu
allurglca! complex 10· Fos-Sur-Mer
on the posltlOIlI or Syrian and . Lebanese troops. Movements oC
Geneva peace conference.
in which he said that to prevent
-a big enterprise wi~b full me·
the Isnell troo.PS ",ere observed near. the demarkation llne bet.
communist- attacks"the' 'commuSTOCKHOLM,. Jan. 8, (Heuter). ween Israel at!cl Lebanon.'
,
.
nists must be bunfed down wbere
-Thousands of motorists conv'
.An intensive exchange of .fire
Japan. to. J:»,uild
they are.
erged on petrol stations across with the u"'"' of sm811 anns, nia"Nguyen Van Thieu bas gOne
Sweden yesterday to fill up be- cliine guns, mortrm; and
aluminiiun plant·
so far as to give official orders.
"
\.
.
fore nationwide petrol rati9!1in g coritinucd in the Egyptian.Israeli
to the Saigon troops to attack tbe
,. ,
began at midnight.
S4:ctor. Thus, in padicular, ISraeli
f~r IndoQesia·. ,--A
reglpns controlled by th~ PRC; GENEVA,. Jan. 8, (Reuter). Egyptian una ~l,1ftllIto':y
Starting today; car owners troop.~ provoked an"ex~haoge"of
JAKARTA, Jan. 8, (Reuter).and provoke war all over ago nerotlators met yesterday Cor
two hours 20 mlnutes, IIlter'opted· will be allowed only 100' Iitres· fire in the area, which lasted ov· Indenes;a
and
Japan yes.
ain", the Giai Phong' (Liberation).
by
bJlf·liour bre&k, at ~lr
flUh sesSion of ialkS' on.cllaelllai
(22 gallons), to last them' the 52 er two hours. Heavy fire was ul- terday
. signed
a' tentative
radio silid yesterday.
.
rentent Of foreea al~ the Suez.
~";DaI.
.' :: '.' .. . .. I' days until February 28,. the end so reported in AJ.Qantara ar,ea. . agr~ement for
~he construc:
"By his warlike statements.NguA Untted' Natlons spokelimap said atterwards that the sides
of the' first rationing period,
UN observers reportea .~hat Is; tlon' ,of
aiuminium smeiting
yen Van Thieu has defiantly cha- "contlnuec\ their dllMlusiiona" and would m.et aralll on Wedncs;
'Despite government warnings 'roeli oircraft Jnyaded ·the airsD- plant. and 0 hydro-electrjc power'
llenged. the Vietnamese people as day at 100 local (0900 GMT).
. . : t t"
and the -threat' of stiff fines for ace of Arnb countries 0;' several project In nortli' SumoIra at an
w~li as the peoples of the ~orld
As afler t~e .delegation~ previ. day,s between . ·three-lOen te8rl's ~oarding, .motorists .ye~ierdaY '. occ~sions. On December4, tw,! Is. eslimnted cost of 500 million U.S.
wbo want tbe. Paris agreements ,cUs four n1eetings at the UNls Ev·. led I:-y Major General Morde~hai, filled 1!P reserve contarners- raell 'planes. flew over thl! terri- dollnrs.
."
.
to. be respected ;lnd peace to I!e ropeon office here,. the sp.,okesl'l> "GUI' 'of, fsrae\ a!'d Major General . with .It\a~y petrol pump .atten-· ..tdry of LebRnon, another two piMininll MinIster Mohammad Sa· 'restored to Soqtb Vietnam". the an woul.d 1I0t elaborate on the hr- Tuha al Mogdotlg. 'pf Egypt, \liIth· dants takmg t~e a her way,.
on~~-over the S)'rian, tenitory. dli, 1N h p .igned the agreement wi~ ..stafement said.'
..... . ....,
. i"f' communique, r~ad, to a' hall LleutenaT\· General' Ensio Slilas- . At oOe statton a .custome~, Three "unidentitied" war-planes th the vice 'president pf ih~ SuGiai Phong radio' said that tht; full of wuiting journalists...
vuo, F.innish Commander of the' as)<ed if he could, fill ~p an ·ex- were silO\ied over Egyptian te..- mitomo Cbemicals, .Sugana; said
the .Indonesian government hOlled
PRG and North Vietnam "resp· -. 'Negp!iat~rs continued dis~u"s\- UN Emergency Force .in the MI- tta container. orhe' attendaot rl!- ritorY on the ~ame aay
_plied, '.:o?,IY. if .yoil don't, tell me
As is', noteci in repor~, at the thut a final contract could be dr,
ect serio!,sly and apply strictly" ons .ho\" to separate their forces . ddle Easl, in the cli'air.
• They are. seeking a'formula fnr aho~~ ,t·
,
.
. ur~ent request 'of PN representa· . awn within' tbe next m,!ntlts.
the Paris agreements and. "dem, alnng the Suez tanal. ceasefire·Jl·
disengaging _ frOQPS contronting
F>remen, ma!<ing surprJSe ,ro
live., dehverles of food and othTbe project covers two hylboand that· the United States and nes-but . there was no word of
the S.aig'ln _admini~tra~on do ~ ao exp~cted lsratll proposal for each cther-along the Canal since Iinds of lltres of hoarded petrol. er non:/Dilitliry materials were re- electric power stations on the
-- same". ..... , .
: ~
..
o limlted_withdra\l(al.
the fotlf'th Arab-Israeli wa,. "last hidden in cellqrs.
~umed through the ISfaeli.posii.,. Asohan River with ~ ~apacity of
. - "The Uniied States and tbe
.Some newspape~s hav~ p~e- lon~ t~ the town of Suez and th~ -600.000 kilowatts and an alumlnA United -Nations~communique 0etober. As usual neither delegtotal
chaos 'tw,en positions of the third Egyptian. .ium'smelting with a capacity of
Nguyen Van 'Thii!U administrati· after Ithe sesSion, added merely a'ticn nor UN officials would dis-, dlcted
at
c0r:'u ,er~ t
urmy on the eastern bank qf the 200,000 tons 0 ye~ ~t Kuala Taon must bear complete respon- thot ·thl' lielesations 8llree~ to me- close any details_ There was all thousonds
um'Xpected 3Oominute' recess who·
norm~lIY
.ve __ a Suez Canal.
njunl/. .
sibility fQr the cOnsequences of et again next Wednesday at 1000
ab'lut midway through the sess- work start using pubhc tra~stheir acts", the broadcast con- local (0900 GMT).,
It wos th" fifth meeting In 12' ,Ion.
port, even though major ci~es.lia-.
eluded.
'
ve added extra buses trains and
.'
.

"Comet Koho'ute~ fqils to
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The Technical· Department of R3rtio Afghanistan has received.
an om,.. for ampliphier bulbs and tape recorder's "eeded for its
'studios Crum Valvo Company
t.raosporled to Frliqkfurt with
'insurance focilities ot. DM 1614.32. Indivld lillIs, local 80jI foreign
firms who can provide cheaper, 'should submit their appllcatlon.
to tr-e Service Department and be presenl at 2 p.m, on January
8. 1974, for the biddfng. Lisls Of pnrticulors- may be studied in
the office:
. • .

l-l
,

,

-

Cotton seed oU:,~ke Gre ~vail able·; cit. the, wareh'ou.,es of'
Spi·nzar.Compony'in.Kunduz, Emam S.a~eb; Ar:c~i:and. K:~
waji1 Ghar.:·,Loc· ci.,d· for.ei·gn b~$ine$sm~n, ~nterest:ed. i,,· pu~·
rchasin - ~r, e"P9r1'jn9: 'oil ca'ke 'sh,p,",'~ 'rep~rt, in. person· Ito
·the'Cc'~merce Department .'of' ,Sp,inzar .eo,mpcuIYl in.'K'un~,
,du~ betwe~n' Jan"ary 2~ to' February. '4 ,whi~k ris' th~ 'asf
bidding ~ate;. Pa~icipants' in bi1dding ,should' poss,ess 'comm•
erci_f licence.

. " " " " " , ,

--j

•

,
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~aintain reputation, un~~::~o:~~;,,,~~~ called

on .
the public not to paole. "We ha~e
TOKYO, JIUl.' 8, (AFP).- The hank' of Ja)lUl Monday .
, PARIS, Jan. 8, (AFP).;--Kohou- tek. himself, ,,:ho is currently in will be at its closest point 'to ear' . been through \vo~se crises t~an de.lded to ra10e the leVel of
Corelru:exchanp market intertek, billed as the <'comet of the Chile at· La Silla - observatory.
th, some 112-million' kilome~s this bef(lre, and this. is only teo ventlo'! ""lilt
Z85 to
yen to the dollar.
cenwry", is turning out to be
Un~recedented resources were (allout 73 million miles) aw"Y, mPOrary," he said.
The de.llioa meaat • virtual d.valuatJon of 'the JaMnese
6.67
.a m uch Jesser 'light than hoped 'mobilised around the world to' but' already nearly 100 milllon
't
II
kiI
t
(b
60
miIIio'
killed
cllJ'n'ney
by
\PDr
.ent.
K
k
he
t
for.
.
observe a ute come -;-sa e ome ers a out
n mI,
.
The devaluation was 'cauSed by
The 'do!lar changed hl!nds at .
rhe romet named for its dis· ites, a manned space station, so- les) from the ·sun.. which it
the sharp' decrllase .Monday 'of
(Continued on page 4)
coverer
. Czech - born aslro- unding rockets, planes, as well "brushed" past last December 28
i.nJoured in train
the yen's value on Tokyo's fGTe.
nomer ' LUJios -Koboutek.wbo as ordinary observatories.
at a distance of only 21 inilllqn
ign exchange market, which lost_.
WEA~::rHED
But while the CODlet kept its kilometers (about 13 million mi·
20
h 11 S
_
made "'s find last March 7 at
...
,
h b
I
I)'
,
yen·tote .. currency.
.,.;
' , . = ....
Hamburg observatory, Koboutek. ~ppointment, since t ,e e.aven)' , as.
• .
crash in
ey
Tbe F'lnance Ministry would . The.$It1~ over nunham, nor·
wl\S supposeii to be·the most br- /Dechanlsm follows strIct laws, tbe
,~vjd.ently, tlJe soh.did not suc·
explain the move 10, finance m i- theastern,. Wesle'1" IUIll. 'central
illiant and speaacular.IY "tailed" brilliance. is missing and the show ceed in ''heating \lP" Kohou~k
.
(AFP).nisters 'of the committee at 20 plateaus wlll'be cloudy tonll'ht
comet· of ~II time,'
seems to be a flop.
enougb for its. solid I;ore toJ4.j,s·
ISTANBUL. .Jan. 8~re'
eved of the Internatlon~l Monetary' ani! tOlDorr"w .Imornllll. iSnow
integrate sufficiently to leave \lie- At least 17 people.
~..
.
t II is e"peeled III ffi-ost parte of
. ,In fact 'for tbe p~ few, days,
'fhe real test will conte ill the bind an. endless trail Of shiny pl\.r,' ,k!J1ed ,and 50 In,jureelln a tralll
FLmd,. when tbey meet On Janil·, •
..
KobouteJC! has been' vlslble to 'the'. per'l'od startt'ng' tod".v however ti'c1es whose brill.ian.~A cou'd ha.. ,..cFash In sou,\IleTII Turkey )'tIster, ,ary 17 and 18 In Rome. Informed - these are.as. ~ other parb of
d'
t only from fBirly for the rest- of the ..."
.._~ ,
sources s.,·d.
, t h e . .ountty. will rana<!n. partly
n ake eye,I b u,
Jahusry.· the.' v'e heen 'heightened-""" by solar '~~y, It w":" repe._,
....,~..
,.
e~evated points whete ~ sky
b'
hJ h
winds
.
The a.eldent, at Ze~:Dear
'l'he' Bank of J.pao will' try to cloudy, Forecast for Kabul:
is very clear, ilDd what ia seen is J<o~outek will e' appearlug g . .
.
:Adana, 'Is thotll'ht to Jrav~ heen maintain Lhe yen's exchange ra- . Tile skies over Kabul w~ be
onlY a point of light, less briUiilnt 'er and higher over th~ hly'Orizodn , m .
t' - .'
.h .
ea. used by a malfuneUonlnl' of'
te to the doUar .at 300 yen, ..slnce clouily. tonlrht. .But, ~ .Iouds
irec.thlln the fiVe' planets which are the soutb'southwe$lern
At anytoken
ra e,' some
.astronomers
aye' pc;Ints .<!"tll.ay nrItchea).
a further. de 'facto dev"ouatl'on lDlly dispel'llc, tAmorro... morn.1nI'.
already
1fine photo-.1
• • 'bl
." telescopic cameras,
.
_0ir eel
b
tba t, ~~
""ght trittger
a ra<>e •'0 devalue. I!now fall is expected. In· Kabul
",so
VlSt e to the naked' eye tion.
."
.
i
graplis'with
Uneo...
m
repo - sa...
~
· j t
W
The best moman, fdr seelOg t
.
,,_-, _0_-' _ _
currencies cf 'advlnreCl' nations. . toill&bt.
UI DO •
.
a1f b '
of the capricious comet which .rescue tellDl UAU .....-y .~.~..
•
This 'adds 'up to a major di.· will be one h
our" til a,n
ed 17 e o - from the, rec"'' The U,S. dollar rose to a ,new . ..._._
Temperature:
' ,
.
h
aft
t
hi
h
Itself'
was'
completely
lost
to
view
.
In
........-'a_
H-de.
appointment for scientists, for' our
er sllnse, w c
...
of tbe, two trains III eoIliII'm but pe.k against the yen Monday on n~um: 9 _.~
_ _••
the Skylab astrouauts,!ls well is a few minutes later e~ry dll¥ early DeCember leadiJig to speC\lthat '''e eVllDtaal cleatIa toll. 'the Tokyo foreign ,exch8Jtie mar. ,MlnlnIum: -3 decree.!. _tlenla"'on that it hali disintegrited 1I1...
I
. the' np rthe rn hernl'sp"'-re
"".
r
u
,.
WlS expeeted ~ be hillier.
ket.
.
de,
as for ordlnal'Y fall! and needle ss 'n
,.
to say for astronomer Kohou,
Mound .Januajoy 15, tlte !'aIDet togetber.
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-Intel'-CoIitiD~ntal Hotel, Kab.~1

Raio Afghanislan has received on oIT.cr for the .pare parts of
studios from Se'nnheiser Compo-ny of West Germany, transport~d
to Frankfurt and 'insured up ro Kabul at. OM 2990,20. ,Individuais,
local and 'f{)reign firms which can provide cheaper, sbould sub·
mit thei, applications to the
Se".Y,ce nepartment of .Rl!dio
Afghanistan aUd be present ilL 10 •. 01. on January 8,' 1974 ·for
the bidding.. Li.ts of partlcuiarsmay'
be seenj',,' the' office.
.

" .
remaIn
-I..n.
'patr·o·)s·• 'report
...
nse·· .U~'TE'F'

. .M·'d
I east

t

"

at:

10 year coop'l~ration" accotd- ._. ::~11~~~~ ~r~~~ff~:d t:r~~

n
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. AvaUable

.
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l'overing. dcvelopnieJ.lts since tbe proclamatioD of Re-

.,."

"
.
.-'
.
'
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,
"
"
"'
USSR, :Brltai~ may "si~in~-~ ,~~ :ir~I~~~~!~r~:~~:.~;:ffi.tt:';~

)
.
,I
'..
Eg yptian,
Israe i,nego,tlator$
continu:e disengageme'.'n't ta' Iks .

particulars may be seen in the C'!i;cc,

'the -Ministry of Info~a~ion and Culture,

.

¥I.

ti

Radio Ar~hanistan has rec~ived an oil"," h,r Lhe spar~ paris of
its studios 'fl'lim EMT Company Ironsported to FrankJurt and
im:ured UD LO Kabul at OM ~53 7.50 individuals, local and foreign
, 'firms which can provide b~fter uffers '~h('llid submit. their appli7
cati,,,,. to the Sewice Department of ,Radio Afghanistan and attend
Ihe bidding' meeting" at 10 a.m. "" .January S, 1974. List. of

AFGHA'NISTAl' REPUBLIC

,

GENEVA, JU. 8, (Beater). Mh.isters ,or the powerCol po. naUon Orpnlsatloa of PetroleuJJ:l
city plan~, under
Exporting Counhl... (OPEC)
met for about iour hours bere 1ul aIPt, ~ ad,IonfDed UIlm
1_
..
.today without r;,':.htn~ deolal9lis on three major prl.inl' .poU.y· I.. ue~.,
'.
Venezuela's Hydro."arbons
made sotoe 'progress, . but we nes ~ soften the blow of recent
i~plementation
I
nister Dr. Hugo Perez ~a Salvia
have reached no decisions 011 the masSIVe lhcreases in crude oil
\iii
told t~porters liB be'left the eOp~ three main points."
export Prices, and linking oil priMAzAHE SHARIF; Jari:' 8;
, . \
'. . .
.
;
'.'
"
ference room in" Geneva'a; l~-These were alig~eut of oil ceOs dtso . the, rtcosdt fof manheufacture!!
(BRkhtal').-The plans at ,Mazar~
g
o
... .
ious Interc!'ontinenfal Hotel: ""e price's, aid to developing 'count,mpo e. rom t
West.
a
Sh,,·\f new ~ity, which have been
I
The OPEC Secretary Generlil. approved' by the' Cabinet, is sm:t
to. Balkh' plli)Vlnce 'ior implei!lentatlqn.
The Vice Presiden't of the 'PlanWASHINGTON, Jan!: 8,' (AFP)·-Tbe.use of forDepartment of the Housil)i!
ning
'ce by tbe llniteli St·ates against Arab cOIHl~ries em.
~ .
.
POI1l,ts-ahgnrng oil pnces.
and Town' AuthoFity Dr.' Fakir
.'
MOSCOW,
Jan.
8,
(T8SI).-Tlre
taUurgie
cycle
Its
ann
al
<;a.!'~t,y.
He'
said
they
deCided
to
"seek
.
ll
bargoing i t s oil supplies was ru ted lOut by omcial
Soviet Unio,:, and: Britain inteld may reach eight ~n-tons of references to be given to the MohammRd Neekzad
yesterday
·sources here yesterday. ..
to widen economic relations and.. steel. Tbe metallurgIcal romplex (Organisation's) Economic Com-' discussed with Balkh Gover!tor
Referring
a warning by Def~nce Secreta~
to sign' a ten-year agre.ement on in Fos-Sur-Mer is, ODe of more tb- mission BO,ard for ~tabliShing the MohllJnmad AJem Nawabi about
the Cacilitics to bl! provided for
ry James &hlallinger that public opinion mlgbt foeconomic, scientifiC, technologic- an thirty metallurgical works in basia of an oil pricing system."
implementation
Of the Mazor new
rce tbe U.S. government to i.Qlerfene mJlltartly if
al and industrial- co'!Jleratiou. which designing and construction
He said the ministers hoped to
'.
city
plan.
.
the Arab embargo went too far, tim SOUnle said that
soon. The Soviet Union has simi· the Soviet Union is t8king part. finish ,tbeir discussions today.
lar agreements with Austria, l!r- It jlhould be noted that ~rance
He said the 13 delegations-the
military intervention waS "absolutely not"' being coance, the FRG, and Finlan!l and .and otber Western-countries bo- 12 full OPEC members plus a
Kissinger may
nsi4ered by ·tbe Nixon albninistratiolL
cooperation with them cover's
ught licences fr!JDl
USSR for teall) from Gabon, a non.voting
...,....,
I
. most diversified areas-fro,m jolht
tbe method of smelting alloyed associate member-would reassIn a tel~vjsed bro~dcast last inger's remarks_last week that an elaborations of technological
ste!!l, for. a continuous steel p~ emhle today at about 0930 local
visit Cairo
night, Schlesinger said,. "n; my "irratioual attitude" by tbe oil; processes to the construction bf uring metbod, and a .method of (0830 GMT).
judgement the United States producing !'auntries could back- Industrial enterprises.
,evaporative cooling of ~Iast furThere was apparently no dis.
won't come to 'the coutingency of fire pn tbeIr owu ~conomies.
inid-January
Thus, the agreement betweel1. naces
cussion yesterday au another tapmiUtary. intervention."
A depression in the iudustrial
the Soviet Union and Britain will
The metallurgy is no~ .the onl.y ic due to rome up at the meeting
But be went on' "The indepen. world woul!l bllve reperCussions open wide Vistas before the tWo area of Soviet-British ~ooper"~I- '-the closer cooperation betw. JERUSALEM, Jan. 8, (Reuter)
dent powers of stvereign states on the oil-expoi'ling- countl'ies, ~i' countries. The Soviet Union is on. The USSR is ready 16 pllrtt~. een major oil producing and -Another whirlwind visit to the
should not be used...to cripple. ssing;er said. He poi'!ted out that g~atly interested in implement' ipnte in ~he de:yeloPU:,,?t of 011 consWlling nations' recently . suo Middle Eas: by United States Se·
the larger mass of the industria· the·Arab . econoioies were linked. ing jointly witl). 'Ilritain big eeo- and g.. fIelds, m equlpme.nt de· ggested by President Nixon.
crefary of State Dr. Henry Kislised world.
to thOse of the importers of oil. . :' nomic' projectS. But the solution . livehes to 'lnplement ~he' . ten- , Before yesterday's meeting,- Dr. sinr,er is e>:pected soon to pave
Observers here interpreted Sch- . Ohservers thought thqt both .of t1)is I problem will depend lar- ye~r progr~~me of bulldIng high· , Khene 'said. that be foresaw dls.- thc WOy for further. progress in
lesinger;s veiled remarks ·~s a the diplomatic and the military gely on the stand of British com- woys and. III ,mplelIlentatlOn .of .cusslons ,on this point between ·the Genova Peace Talks, a senloF
new warning to tbe Arab. coulr- warning were' calculated prefaces panies. The Soviet'principle
s' other I:!ritish projects.
.
OPEC" and the 2'1-nation 'Organi- Israeli official said her~.,
tries not to use, their "oil wca· io the,initiaUves e.xpected .from b8l!ed ~'! the. following factors:
The ten·year 8llreem~n~ . WIll. salion ~or Economic' Cooperation . He sai.d Dr. Kissinger is Iike.ly· .
pon'" to e~cess.
President /'fixQn next'week .to dp.al Foreign companies supply tbe So. undoubt:,dly ha~e. a positive elI, and Development (OECO), wbicb. to visit Ca:lro and Jerusaleln apThe observers felt ttiat the with the energy crisis.
.
viet Union With" equipment ali ect on.S~vlet-Bnt,.h trade. Trade includes Western'Europe. the Uni- . parently w.th proposars for Egypt
Defence Secretary's warning was
r
.'
"
ered';t which is . repaid by thl! e,wh~nse between the: two cOlln· ted States
Jap·an.
. ' ond Isracl on' the di~engagement
meant sitnpIY to add t'o the' atMeanwhile, the Pentagon de- deliveries of finish'ed articles.'
tI·l~s.tolal1ed ,558 ,!,iIIion ro~bles
OPEC officials would make.no' and separotion of forces On the
mosphere of 'urgency created by nied that thc:re w'as any connecOn such a basis British ·co: ih 1972" Accor~ing to pre1irnmary 'comment last' night on the Paris ,suez' Canal front.
I
. .. Secretary oC-'State Henry Kiss- tion bet;weeu the Middle East sit- pani.es have a chance .to pa;'tipp.· estimates i't is. some,,:,h~t higher announcement Yesterday ,that Fro
According to the same sourc.e,
uation and manoeuvres' curren"tiy ate lit the expansion of the' road III 1973. H?we-:er,. thl$ doe~ not 'anee had sig~ed a deal willi Saudi.. Dr. Kls~inl/er'~ projected visittpklitg' place In 'thc:' Mojave de- an'! .buildIng machinery plant ip reflect. the:posslb11i~I~,of the tWO Arabia .for 800 mill-lon totl$ ?f probably in ·mid-JllDuorY-i s inPRG .reacts
,sert in. California involving 9,000 Oryol (the centre of the Russian countrles.. )tepresentati~ of the .crude oil B year over 20 years m tended.to speed up the military
·Marines. The Pentagon said tliat fed~ration), aDd in organising the . Soviet U~i~n, and' B~itain' have exchange for figbter jet aircraft talks held in Geneva over . the'
the. marine corps bad tp be ready 'Production of copying an!!' dup- . ~been ,rna~mg emphasIS ?f late tho . aod we~l'0ns.
past fortbight;
~trongly t o
for action inc all kinds .of condi- Iieating machines :in the.' Sovi t . ,.at mBchmery' and &qwpment· sh· _
"
't'
h th. bAr'
Um' n
.' .
.
Contlnned on page 4 ) '
f·~ .,,]·n~
Thien's' statem~Dt• ' i~o~~e :es:rt:e:..;~_: e
~c or, . 'A-t- ilie 'saffiil"'illiI,Hili~USSR
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Mazare Sharif
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Rudio Afghanislan has r~ceiv~d an olfe' for 2:7 iferns of sp~re
parLs ·for rodio studios from Telefunken .Compaoy of West
Germany' trnnSRorted' to Frankfu rl with insurance facilities '!t
.IU!7,~,15 D~l. Individuals, lbca! an:! for~lgn firms which can.
p!ovide th" above iteins at cheo-,!:!'-r !lTice ~ho\lld subm.t th,:U'
10 the Services .Dop>:rlmenL of Ra~o Afllhantstan
appl;"Rtions
and be pr~sent for the bidding III 2' p.m. "" Jonuary 8. 1974.
Conditiuns regarding- the contra-ct may ,be seen in ~he office.

,ARYANA

;
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• • •
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PRICE AF. 6

BA!Il

R;,dill Atghanistqn hos received un 'oller Cb~ 12 piCk ups ·for.gramaphone needed In the ~adio stud,!os froll) EMT Company transpor·
,e,1 to. Kobu' 0' OM 885,90. Indi-Vidul\!'. loc.. l and foreIgn companies which can provide cheaper' shOUld submit tlfeir applications
• 0 to t1)~ Service' Deportment of
R.dio Afghaniston and be' present
.. <It III a.m.: on Jonuory 8.. , 1974 t,'r t/'e bidding. Lists of particulars
!ll~y be
S~en in t.he office.
o.
,

Ti~
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KABUL, 'l'UESDAY"JANUJ\'RY 8;' 1974. lJADY

th.e

Ith .!onl' slaDdIq experlen ee anil ...nl.e to the .Ueot,a h
re~y to ac.ept all kinde of Of de.,. lor, ready·_de Cur eulft&l
su
us overcoats, ~a.kets, hats ~tc. In lin. with . most mOde
fashion. If tried on.e our producu will m.k~ Yah uur per·
manent clients.
Ad'dreasl ,sh.re Nau. opposite IraiJlan . "",bas51.
Tel. 24259.
.'
300-97
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The W. German government
wltlch put a ban on the import- of
Afgban karakul skins In view of
out break of an arilmal Infedlon
In so'me countries, has llfted It.
~ghani~tan had put 529,533 ka·
rakul pelts on auetlnn in London
snd 67 percent of it has been
sold. It has become almost custo.mary that the biggest auction of
A{gban karakul takes place to'
wards the end of 4qrab in Lon·
don, ThIs year Afghanistan had
prePared 670,000 karakul pelts
for export' At the same time
news was received that a certain
infection of anim8J skin had been
discovereil"ill Turkey, and Iran.
This created some procedural di
Iffioolties.
A' representath~e of Afghanis, tan who had gone to London to
particlpatl! in' the karakul auctioJl .
,has recently returned' and has
',told tbat three kinds of viruses.
responsible for skim diseases ex'
Isted In Europe. He said that
Europe had already taken pre·
.cautions and has applied vaccin·
btion to tbe animals whose skin
Is exported Becuse.the Asian virrus Is notlfoundtinlBurope therefore its vaccine is also not prod·
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E.lit.(u-inl
:I.
,tIrL.

Developing'

. library services
The training course opeJied for
libraraans by the MlDIstry of
fntormaUOD and CUI~are tD col·
laburaticn with Kablll Unlvcr·
SIty is an eIIe<:Uve atop towa:

JAMHORlAT
•
Tbe: daily ,Jamhouriat in an
editorial today comments on the'
news tbat the fazmers ,in Kanda"
har made an instllllment paym,
ent of afs 12 m.<towaEds the cost
of cbemical fertiliser ·.sold to
them on credit..'rhe,sum consti·
tu es 3S per cent of the total
I

,,:1lJ

••

I

AFGH
.'~AH. ~~I~"",ABRO,AID '·-s·~

blade 'Aldn. 11Ie bltle akin was
very IDJldI Jilced allllllad a very
good market. It will. continue to
captnr:e <the market until Africa
prodn<;es
. ~ ..-ber of
b)uB 'lIkins. ~ cbatpnaq skin
which Jiad..acquiJ:ed .~ reputation inr; past..c:ould not compete
-thia yew- because of t:ertain rea'
ueed and the European anilnals
•• -By A t.1lepIrter
• he safd I that·the~lDICtion 01.0· Af·~ 12,767j699.9,.. on the day tlf auc- sons. Two reasons hav~ already
are very sensitive to this virus.
)Ulman .MJalstry of, Economics, Fo- ghan ·l<arakuJ;-·watl lDlIde~on 'the .tibn one pounllolste.ding ,was eq- been mentioned. above. tbe export.
The government of Afghlll1lat· 1leignlu\ffail)l 1'1lI1d • Agriculture. 1st of QatlB. We:1Jad:di!cltledrttltput' ual to~.3lt16..dollars. There has qnality" was also.mixed wltb the
an on hearing of the decislon of .1 Wtimately tbe'govemment of W. '671.702 pelts of karakul _ uo- ~ been an appa~ent In_se of 32 ,orted out skina, tbis gav.., a yery
the West German government, GermanyJ.was 'CIlnvtDced by the tion,;but.-orlljl533;OOO ..pte_relW:, percent in the iale ofcAfghan ka· blid,unPression to the reputation
immediately sent an Afghan del,,". 'Scientiflo.reports from PAO"pro-' chcdt~here. Out·of the Ltot'.lllrnnIy rakul in compari&On~th the No· of Afghan karakul. Tbe prices
gation to discuss the IsSne with ~duoed by'the Afghan delegation.
67 pe" cent.were .sold Hel'~8lso vem~_'l1DotIonlast.'Near. The Af: were also high .which was not
the:German counterparts 'and.1I180
He. further.taddedl· diat finally'. . notM tbat tbe recent lu.Jt&.ikul <I ghan delegl\fettold>that there we" welcomed, Thns high prices brotb seek the viewa of FAO). !Our the Afghan delegqtion succeeded , auction was.quite. satlsfaotor)f if re_fltun'factora which.had, affec-. ught down the sale of ,chaqmaq
•
delega~ion first )Yent to , Rom.e, In con.vincinll tile German autho' Vlewed finanCiallY.
. tet! the blOOon auction adversely. skin.
'I. TheeJmpat:l:.Qf-fbe,.ban on the
which' ill tlie headquarterS oflP'AO, rilies that tliis diseaae.haCl lieen . Replylngrto IO\'qllestloll he. inin order to get the.~atellt resear' '\Prooted frqm Afghanistan
in, f01lDled.,that .th!!re .wert! :many. imj>orl by, WI/Germany on W
IU!'.pggested that all the skins:
ch reports on the issue'.' 'JIhe Af· 197.3 and'there wss po danger in . "vareties 10f'''3kins,'pnl.oo:'"sale.. ·b~uusbOmers
,~shouhbbear a trade mark and
ghan delegation also pers.aIled .. impbrting skins .from Afgbanls' BJue;lbJack\ camel colour. blue I 2.'Jlna<ease of'interest'rates of 'sbbuld be exported under one
the F,AO to send one of their-ex' tan. Tbus due to the heqtic eff. taqar, and black taqal\ He add· the bank.
'·name·tolcapture market He said
perts to ·G""many along witli tbe . arts of the .Afghan delegation ed that. average sale of blue skm_
that he had also visited certain
JUghatr. delegation. If,e' further . the German. governunent. lifted was 8.4 e.-that of the black skin
3. €bange 'n tbeeqaality of the tanning centres in Frankfurt and
stated that ,the Afll.han delega· the ban Imposed .previously, on £4>1. camel colour skin at £6.3Il, skin in comparison to that auc, had..also.held convensations with
tion in wblch the trade represen' the' c6ndition that the skins were blue taqar' at qO.09'
and tioned in Sep.tember.
the show room owners As a retative of Afghanistan 10 toudon .packed.in.metal boxes·. and were', the.-average sale of tlaqar black
4. Devaluation of W German
suIt some authorities in' ·West
and first- Secretary of the Afgban ~ exported directly from' London to Wlli £6.72 in' the recent auction. mark aeains~ tboe pound sterling. Germany havc shown inclil]atlon
He said the average of th .sale
HeJf.u:rther Jlaid that the black towards startiog a jomt callaboembassy in Bonn were also ,10- Gemjany.
duded,-.Jtad a iletiLiled discussion
'Referring to the terms of the of each..skin was £7.62 .;tqd th", LSkin has not been welcomed as ration project 10 Afghanistan for
wJth tlje officials of tboe W.•Ger' auctiqh of the Afgban karakul, total prpcceds amounted to u~ual. Jt iso.inferior to ,the AfrJcm tanning karakul.
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-UiAwica's fami,te 2peril,· world..400d·
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ICFISI$
beratjOtr. New'capital goods make
~'li:hina's foreign tra'lle bas in
up-oVer 90 per cent of Shanghai's
.
de'
b
creased raPIdly 'over the past few
The slow agOny of. the .sahel~" valved .with tbe problem the orOthers un r way were
elDg
'
h
.
t
d
' g
. ·'imports.
years. 'fhe country's total volume
exammed w,t a VIew are uem
the.dIougbt.owreckedrrecion. com' ganlsation,deserves a closer look
of foreign trade in 1972 was 46.4
China sent .tradte 26delegati~ns. pnsing six West AfrIcan count.
....Inaugurated ten years ago un' tbe.quantity of food involved to
per cent above that of 1965. Imor represent8;tlves 0
co~tnes ries. bordenng on the southern der the sponsorsh,p of the VN an indispensible minimum. How·
ports and exports have been baan~l~ r:Jst to e~onolDl~ b°l' Sahara-cootinues. ,But at least and its offshoot the Food and ever, the commIttee was told, de·
lanced. A marked increase has
.•
'.
__
~a -de egaf ons4'3~n n°trt~
u- .. the.outs.de world Is more .aware Agriculture Or";nisatiori. the: pro. ,spite these economy measures,
.
smessmen- rom
coun les IU
.
.
,..
..
t
tb t th
been . athieved in CbiDa's exp'1972\ 'Phi Ita hi I d' Chi
t
of.ts plight than ·.t·,was at the ,gramme... uses contributions of there was no guaran ee
a
e
orts and imports since the begin'
s. e pe
na o •. same time last 'year.
, ,food supplies or cash .grants pro- WFP would have tbe means to
.
s
ning of 1973.
exch~ngde·h~xpendencedan~thPr.othmo.
For instance.~a·.key • orgarusa- vlded by; more than 100 UN mem- • fulf.ll all its obhgations up to the
to. fnen s IP -an tra e·w.
ese·
. .
.
d f 1974
. FoUowing the establishment o(
·
t'"
eh"
I ' beld t ad - tinn 10 the crISIS, the',VOltel! Na- ber·States for. socUll..and· econo· en 0
.
fnendly contacts and diplomatic
._
.coun \.es. . lDa.a.s?
r e lions' ~orld F"!ld I~Progna,mme mie projects>and for emergency
And although every effort was
J;elations ""th'niore countries in dependent fbreign trade that or ec°innom,c exh.bltlalonfs .or too k .:(WFP) hasl been,monotoring Wee' relief.
being made' to ensure that the
l 6 kly
.
.
.
the past few years,' China has serves sOCIa I1st constructiOn.
. 'part·t r"Internabon
i' f A i
'Af .wrs In
L t"
_rainfsll ftgures
from 'almost • Last year '$105 "mtll,on
worth I east d eye1oped coun t'
nes d'd
• no t
established trade relatIOns WIth
Cb,na has all along adhered to coun. es ~
s a. d r~~, th .:. m 80'weather stations -in thenSahel • was'committed onlsocio'e<onomic suffer as a result of these restn'
a total of more' than 140 coun' the principle of "maintaining rin; I'~~e~~ca,· u~o~e'~f . or
~-, and although. the'IPlllture. ''''tbat •• proJects m 29 ... countries while etions, they would IUvolve hardtries and .regions in the w9rld.8Dd dependence and keeping the lni· • efiC. .." 'ttUlD er 0 oretr,gn coun ·. emerges.)., grim, nthe Romebased .,cmergencY'l<eliel1. ald,-,worth $10 sh,ps for other 'third world' na·
1c or a d e ex h I- (WFP) ....
.
h an d s • an d' 'rles
.
.
Be- bans
.
h' h h a d b ase d some a f th.
signed trade agreements Or pro tlabve
10 our own
b' , gave
in econom
Pel(
Sha h
d
.:.""" been:,monltormg
,wee, mIllion twent to ,13 conntfles.
w.c
tocols w,th mnre than
50
of
relying
On
our
own
effortS"
in
so'
Iuon~
.
19~~g:
ng
a,
an
make
.contingenCY;lplans.
.
tween
1963
and
1972,
tliC!
progrelf
forward'
planning on the expo
• ,
.
, .The collated- nainfllUl statistICS .; amme disbursed 0$1,135 .. JOllllon ectatlOn, of receiving WFP. ald.
clallsl' construction. llut thIS' nei.' Tientsm In
t hem.
I
Cbina was a semi·colonial and ther means a policY of sedusion I China's . varJous' foreign trade' show. th'!t 1973"the seventh 'suc· .,.worth ,of .assistance,.,among 87
Thus tbe repercussIons of the
semi·feudal country before libe· nor does it exclude trading with
.
ha e'-jointly
held ~ cessive,.year in, which,' the rTaJns ,.countnes
globallY'adverse' harvest 'year of
ration; her foreign trade was other countries on the basis' of corporatIOns d';'
'fairs in Kw- hav.e ,failed....JJas.been the ,,/Worst
'l!Much.of this~..,ent to "food for 1972, and, especially the dismal recompletely doimnated by for- c'.Iuality, mutual benefit arid hel' :pocrrt cw::~ ~I~:,.and t.autumn on..eecord fal'·th.. ngion: !Between•• r workll/schem",: wlrereby the1 WFP sUlts.aohie~ed i? the Soviet Uneign powers. By force· of arms plOg to meet each other's needs
g a:t
. P 1957. Trad e ta- M-ay,.and ,OCtober
• that isnwhat. ,provides,supplies .to-.reed\work~rs·' lon, are sUIl beIng felt.
every year since.
d
they compelled China into SIgning
China advocates that.J foreign lks Were ..held at. the. firs where ....hould be,tlle -r81ny.seeson'l1'am· (and the", fam1h~,*engage on
l1I\equal treaties, thus controlling trade sh,ould be based on equ~· tens ofuthousands l of;lsamples of ., faiL was. 33. peCo.cent beloW" ave-. 1le.ve~opment ,proJects such as IrFor tbe WFP and its recipients
China's Customs as well as all lity and mutual benefit, . anti res- e art commodities and Cithec ex" rage•. .three. per "cent.. less' ·:than _. rlgatiGn,.Und..clearance. and roa~· the. consequences of tbe massive.
other undertakings in connecti· pect for each other's sovereignty h"::'ts sbowlDg Chma's 'achieve' the preYlous -calamitous -.-year. building..
• gralD' purcha~es abroa~. , have no~
on with foreign trade, including and aspirl\tions It hold's that.forI I.
.
fields-are d.s
1972.
. "bHowds the,WFRlpla",d .to play Ibeen confined to splrallmg foo
-".
. ment'ID'V8r10US •
., 'I
'b
uI
•
..
.
.
th rpi ht' fr
s It has also meant that sto'
banking, insurance. shipping wh- eign
trade should conform>to the I I
d v r'l10 thousands'of gues!-.was,t e,res tant1crop fallu·. ,t part ·mll!esmg' e Ig
0 ' pncc .
arves and warehonses. '1Jti! inspe c- requirements and possibil,ties of:
al:Om~o~e' 10"colmtrles"and rei . re whlch,brought.at'least sjx,mij· .the .sahel? . At 'the !iltest meeting' cks lD'leading foo~'s~rplus n!!tor'llenerals of China's Customs b.oth side-and profDotere'ach 'uth: I i ns..nlov:~,the"'Wbl'ld have visl' lio~.people to .tbe .verge ~f star' of.ts ·goveming··commltl:e. the ltiOnS such as the Umted Sta~~
were foreigners. HaVIng broken er's economic development.'
. '~e~'tJiese falrs "anirOally'in recent vabon, and .a massive ~fanune -programm.e's, "",:cutiv~ :drr~ctor, h~ve ·becomc so denuded. that .
into the doors of China.
fore'
was only averted by al major in-,' Dr.. FranCIS IAqwno. dlscloseiJ ~h· elr governments cannot guar~~
ign powers turned tbe counBefore liberation, Cruha exp- years. (China,Peatures)
temational· rehef .effort earher 1 .Qt,tw.,soanplllprice·of·faodstuffs, tee that theY will be able .to dehtry's foreign trade into ...channel orted mostly farm. and s.deline
this year.
par.hcularly that of grai~, togetb· ver on schedule the supphes they
for them. to plunder Cbina's .na· produce. and textiles and' otlier
But It is now .clear tbat the em wit!)'! dollar devaJu'!hon, had' had pledged to the pr0!l"~e.
tural resources and dump ~heir . light industrial goods, made from
MiddlttJ"l~ast
Sahel will need. wd on an eve~ effectlVelyo cut b.Y"a1mostt~al~th~.
Because of Its 1!f1cultles, ~h~
surplus goods to squeeze the Ch· such produce Today Cbina o f - " ·
2' .
larger scr.le next.<year.,Moreover resources at·the.orgaDlsatlOn s d"
WFP IS recommendmg a con r
inese people.
fers tbe world.'·such g~ods as mao
ICrmln~ ~ ft~g~re~une If, as sCIentists. have concluded: sposal Ior'I973·74.
but!on target of ~O mllhon for
chine tools, bardware, meters; .. to~ 6.m as eq\la.
,the region is the vktim of a chi
As a result, with the excepti?n. its, 1975-76 operati~~s. an I.n·
In those 'days consumer goods and instruments' medicines dYe-' "196, SIZe.
.
lzed ,ange in the weathe~ .pattern of of those to natural disaster. areas, crease of $ 120 million. on ItS
flood· stuffs
I from these countries
medicai apparatus~s bi·
ThiS r.cc~pled ' ter~ltot!.sry, .se
the Northern Hemisphere. it' manY deliveries had heen suspen· current ·budget'. Subject to UN
- ,.
frol)'l Jordan Egypt'an
Y1'la, h a s ·
.
ded.·
A
t h'l
t
al the f,'gur will b put
ed the China market, ruining cycles, and sewing machines,
"Vh·
;' ~
'llionl'imd a half will be. dependent on.outslde as·
smce ugus, w Ie prOlec s approv , .
e
. e
the nation~l 'Industry of the COlin· ich it could not prodUCe at I"llll . mor~ t~·lDi ti '::~]I in, th last sistance.for a much longer term...authoris:d but not yet started to a pledgmg ~nference 10 Jang
a 0 Imur bee 1.... ' g
try. 'ChIDeie mineral . resources
or'had to Import for the most part , Ara
,po pu ISl'ae
As the WFP WIll be directly
in· . were bemg deferred
l1ary.
(Llan Features) _
two. years"
8.
n1 n"''&07 ,!l
=-..::._.....:-:.:.-_=and farm produce were. purchas·
in the old days. !1'he ?Variety·, ,of. to .Incorporat~ thislJnArab ter>ritoed at' very low prices for
. exports has increased and quali!¥, ry lind the "Arab'iJlOlDulatlon Imto
shipment to the imperialist
,
,
!Jas improved !,onstantly. ~~de I tli Jewish atate.
I{ ~
countries, where they were prooil with excertionall~ lo~. sulph· r Wh,ch other 'power in, the post" I .
cessed or. mannfactured into
?r co~te.nt p:oduced 10 tile Tac!'- __ seoolld-.vyo.ld.Wal''WorlLl.has ~ak~ 10
goods which' were eXported and 109 Odf.eld IS among the new It· en lecourse Ita such Illaked armed I
sold to China at exorbitant prices.
ems o~ C~lna's eXllort list.
'l'!xpanslOn? ,In .this' ~poch, of the ',)
China then had always an unfa·
national liberation movement, wh':' t
vourable balance in foreign trade.
China's imports consIst main· ,~ch cour,try has annexed<terfltory
Huge quntities of. gold ~nd silver Jy of capital goods. China buys.
"'08lme.t,equal"to-lii~siz;Il-and'aliilost
flowed out of the~' country•. and in cectain quantities. ferrous an-d
· two millions of foreign popula·
China's foreign debts piled up non'ferrous metals, means ··of
.tIOn ?I.T~ Just!fy this blatant jmpehiglJer and higher.
transport, rubber, chemical :fer"' riall1hrt. ~n the score Of national,
. RighI> after the> birth of' New tiliser, " insecticide, paper pulp, security IS the greatest insult 3nd
China, the €hlDese 'people regalD' high.preClsion machine tools and mjury one elln hurl at the enttre
ed the right to run China's Cus- instruments and whole sets iof natiunal liberation movement and
toms, and deprived tbeoimpefialist some types ·of. modern . equipm~ parLJcuJarly at the Arabs.
.
powers of all their privileges, th- ent. 10 Shanghai, China's biggest
By unlly of purpose and actIOn
us holdin, firmly in' their h~nds seaport, over 90 per cent of \tbe' · the Arabs have •proved that they
the keys of their country's doors. imports consisted 01' luxufles and are not going to stomach this 1m·
China tben· began to conduct m other consumer goods before' Ii· . perlahsm thrust deep into their
own homeland. They hllve ollered
Israel the terms and cond,t.ons of
· a stabJe..-and just peace..Jsrael mu,
sboctun\ all' the terrItory Inetzed'
trom its Arab neiihboursdn Junl>
1967. And .t must make it possi:
ble for the Plilestmians to return
to thell' homeland. In other words
the creation of a non "expansionIst
secutar democratic state on the
Palestine soil is a basic reqUlrcm·
ent of,litoble and just'l"'acedn rhe '
Middle Eost.
T!ie' Arabs have rea:li.sed durmg
the last 25 years that Israel hy
, Itapid rrowth of the earth'a 'Populallon demands ever aore
Inslstantly the Investigation and •
Itself .s ,not ,thm,eaemy.that.can . ilsseaame"t of' tile' ufuril lland 1Ii&JIldJi14 ;hu,1D the • 'Sovlet
UnIon the stalls of... mof.l- ~all
threaten the'll lands"and pe·ople.
100 scIentific esublJ.bments In
dItlerent parts CIt th~ country' are eflgaged in-the .s.tudy of the'
The re'aI enemy IS the lmpllflalist
biolorlul., prodae~vl~ 0" lIan!l'--HIIII& _uei. <The""n~,-are ,_kiqg- ae.ordtDl' to tile. Inter·
and 'Z!ion'sf ,forees belill\d Israel, ~llatJoDal .D!olol'lcal"ProI'hJlDDe ., conducted III 60\conotrlea -undH - the gUldan.e of the Intematloual
the interests thet.hllve·for ,decaa·
Uulen of 81010&1cal S~
under UNESCO.
,
es fattenlld
otlllArah' all lIodult the
rStaa-ers of tIte'lJealnIrad~te UoI~tytaJfll~" theIr 1la...atlsatlon of the blologleal
same time sYstematically h'elPe<l
producllvlty of the steppe·land forests In_the BeIl'oI'Cld ne&1on of the bqsis of the el<perlmental
Isra~ wrec!k *e Arab .nlltliona1·,ln,
/Le' na '·orslde ........ h ....a. .ry 1l0ut.lu:". put of lherJfareSt. stePPl" one of the RnaJan
terest and tihreaten JiArab s,overei•. 'Federation). ,Protected aelltIons 6f~300 year' old • oak tlltellts have bee..... lrreserved there. The' selen·
gnlY It is against ·these Interests .. tlsts determined thi!!JoeaUOn of the dilJ'erent wOll4 apeciea,..tblllr age t;omllosltion,. the<. cUatrlb'atlon
that; th :AJ:aba 'are', now:;lletermin. , 'of, the' plant m'" ~. . ""'restftler,'aDd.1 the 'S)Ieed of Its I'tOwth JD. dilleren~ ,_ _os. The
: ed to serve tJi~iJ' own. Tl!at Is, the
structure of the soU ClIver and the role of the matD nutriUve lOurees neen.. ry for the I'I'Owth
Arabs are determined to use theIr
Of fore" plante 'have been
determined.
'
own all to serve their own nlitiOViJllton view ,,.,JlIodel .o!,th. ~.JU"er Bric1Ie at
The InvestJptlou hy' tbe LentD(nd forest experts wUl
find pneUcal appUca~loDS. tD the
nat Inte~ests. 11 this' is a crime,
NankinI' oa tll8pIo, ~, tIul' ChlIl_••' m Ie .....ttiad.e
rattanal use of the pJan~ world. and in tho Improvemen~ of the earth's &Teen eover.
the Arab nation is proud of it.
eXhlbJtlOIll IIeJd tD.'S_,e_pltel· f.tM~8e..Jlllo\of~.
_(Al'N).
New oll "ell aaderpJq teSta tD thf SIberian taJp.
IN!'A
.
In June 1lI7S.
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I;~ 8asicu~quirelnehtS.~ -otpeace,yi.n , Mjdecist

Libraries for maily yean were banlstan from..sajes of. chemical
'1 he year 1973 was a mileslone m .
. "'Singlnll llJ'other' tune 'since- the ce·
Tlie Alats have left no doubt.
operiltcd like warebou.es, :uad fertiliser in Kandahar.
.
the I:lJn,emp~rary Illstory or lhe ,By ·,Gala ~Kuhldl
• as.>fireflfaklJlg'thelJ"cue from the III anyone's mind thllt as lollli as
The ,paper. says ,this is a_ very ''''''He ",a". 'UI~ year 1~'4, seem~
.
Z",nists, they argue that t:he Oct· Israel remains in occupation of·Ar.
we•.., l11&I1Ded by underqualllJ·
ed and iJj·prepared personnel. good example,of the.spiJit of mu·· to- uegm WHn·.ne.lllg. crucIJlj qu· at/the recent .A!glers1iummlt La· ober ....." ... conClusively proved that ~ au··terrltory seized in·the June
The '!' called llbrarla.n's prime tual cooperation .and . mutual res· e."un \\.TIt~ acrp;;s Its WOe spa' .' menl:!. ,the traditlonallyrpro.Jsrae.! JIsrael"necded •the" occupied •A..b "1967 war. they, the Arabs, Will
llreDccupatlon was not to lose' ponsibility dev.elo,pinll. in: the co- ,ce.
.ne wddle )!;ast m~~~rho T,me magazine in Its Illtest IS" tgrrltories, "'e;'P"cially' the''Go\an . not relent· but. will !!O a atrug·
a book so that he would not be uotry. H every orgawsation and
,owa, U> • slo8ole
and lUS' p.eac•
I
'HelghtsJ'Qnd Sinal In order ·to de· glmg fur the lIberatIOn pf these
sue;
held accolllltabJe for It by the every citizen operates .with tlus u, wu. rnere; be anotner "!!'r , in.;past "nllitary "confrontatIOns., fend lts..borders !;"m Arab attack 'iands.
auditors' B;Dd tDspectors.
He spmt we will. also be- able to per'
oetween tne- ~abs and ,Israel? _ WIth iis~h08tile'.neighbours;,Israel I If· !",,~el wtlS nOt· in 'occupatIon of'
Thus. by.;keeping t!ie Arab t~rdill not ,have, the sIll'htest Idea form o!,r . .!iuties, withilll the, time
lY7J has oemoJ.iaJ\ed some 01 ~he could .count on all1l!aa~'one dech.l the lIenltorle!; it 'hadl'seized from "litorle, under Its occupahun, Isra·
as to how a Ubrary' should be limit considered·.optimum, and
aeeply.entrenched myrhS at ou' . slve essetl Ita ownr.unlty'ln con"ltHe !Arabs In .the I JUnWo 1967 war el is not· buying peace, but contini
run, how the books .hould be with·,tb best:. poss'..ble I results.' ,Ume. One my.th was the invlncll;,. tr3st to. debllitat~~ illsl:ordl with· .•ergue 'ihe~' apologists; the war of uecl <onfrollta!ion' wllh the Arabs.
arranged, or how to help rese- Tbe paper~xpresses.thewish th' ,Iny ~f, Israel In··war wah the Ar· m the ,Arab's 'J'ankill(Fa~mg net- . Oetobel'11079 lW6u1d hav.e exposed !ll"cthr r ,,,ords, Israeh occup~lon
archers and students, and nel. at .":1' further dev.elopment,of this abs.·lhe OClober ,war concl~,veJy" hilPs .!s.most seri.oUlL,.cballenge si- the Interior of the Israeli state to of Arab tetritory: ,W?ll gIve Israel
ther did he 'lare for such mun· SPlflt 'We shall, all bewable to ,proved'that"~lll'aeJ III not· mVInc: nCe It <won .the :war o~,in<lepend- . the"!leree ·Arab·onlliaught. ' .
no secure lleace'but only contmudan~ dulles.,
better .handle. tI)e-,affairs.of the . ~Ie;.lf,allyone has ~ny:doubt abollt ence, 25 :l(eal'll agoj-,lsrael1now f" "~"Aparr'from' the' Imperialist and" ed, certamty of co~fllct with th~
1he Kabul Public ~ aDdT nation, in.a way..that,wUl.enable' It, he hus·.,nly tOlread the ~srae!l nds .ts ,foealunpl'e!'8dentedly UQl·, J'expans;onisto'Content'ot this argu· Arabs.
.;
that of Kablll University were us to ,bridge - .. the .duv.e!opment newspapels.~, 'G<>l~a Me~ ha,; fied.,while.ils",wn,mternal1harm·""ltJert.hthl9' llpologY"for'l:'ontmucd
t
the first li~les where the gap. andffulfit,the...cherished w.· .admitted that'1D:.theJt4'I;t days of o~ hes~been"shaktrl,byJaelf·dou- ist<aeli''Occupatioh'of'Ai'ab terrltoThe powerful Israeli lobby, who
books were'eatalocuecJ, a dist· shes.of our. compatriots.
.rhe_wer, even'abe feared.that Isra·
bts ..atldl recrimmations."
'. w'confuseso!he'eause and ellect of Ich IS international 1D its operati-rIbnlion system developed, teo
.
el.would berdefeatecj; even Ilnn;ll'. ~"
.1 the cr.;s1s 'in thelMtddle' EaSt. It 'S
ons, has so far. sought to confuse
HEYWAD
,latej.oilj1d,she has,...ppolnted a nd'
'The .debac~ in th& .Qctober war" ~becauke;'ISrael·!ias"been''"fStemal· the central cause of'the' conflict iii
ference and resen'e sedl_ set
up, and qnallfled personnel W.
The dwly Heywad in an editor- .tional1commlaSion,thelided by the . has .~pht.Iscael' into .many.llnutu·· Icallyennexing ·:Anib·territory eV· the Muldle East. The central cau. red. With the establishment of ial yesterday comments on the Supreme.Co~ president.·to inv· ,al!y a<l',monious groups,,-and neS er· ..in"" it was1'P!anted on Ai.b se.•s Israel', unabated, expansionthe Public LIbraries Departni- value of org8nlsaticiI1ll and discip' estlgate the. "errors" of .the Isra- "qronghl> 10~the ~Ul'faee the "haw· Palestme in 1948~tfilU the"/Arabs . Ism.' The very' cr¢hon of Israel
ent, organised efforts to se~ tiP ·line. The paper notes that. when eli army,' .
ks" who trled~hei,,-beellto'Prevent hav~ been comP,eJ1ed.to .fight fol' was" mortal ollence aga}nsl the
libraries In every 'clly, and to 'organisation and disciplme Is abo
the pcace,·conference·tfrounopen-· the hberat".n of.theit:-lands and -Palestiman people; its:f~ casuaimprove library ~erviees bel:!' sent. the CItizens become confuThe mllitllry gains scored by Is· ing 111 Geneva earlier this ""onth. people:if Israel hlld hot expanded' 1t:'<'.wa1> 'onu mIJhOl1'./u'abs'dJ'iven
an
sed. and the realities-become blu· rael un,the west bank'of the Suez The /ilgiers,lWmm.t··gave Egypt at the cost of !.he Arabs,' there wo- .ou(;of·their'aneestral home -in Pa.
The arhle\'ements Of this depar· rred.
Canal w~re brought about conso· and Syna'...;e1ellZ> numdate.to seek idd have ueen no wars in the MI· .-leltme.•Then:,.eame theefirst <Arabrtment- however stili roematD 11As ari example the paper cites lidated dUring the flJ'St .Ieap hours a,tiust .and, dur,able pea~e lInd for . ddl... East. . .
Israel. war in"l948 through 'which
mlled. A number of libraries the crowds which gather outside after Ihe cellSefiJ'e. Whose so-called . thi. PUI pose. to· attend the Geneva
The Octoher war broke out pre.' Iisrael e"panded its' territory hy
have have been opened In var. cotton .material shops everybody gains have not beep convlJlcmg.ev· . meetmg. ,under certaint<coitditions clsely l-ecltuse the Arabs. havmg . one-thUd. .
.
lou. provinces. but neIther the· fe~rmg that he'will not be able:.en to the Islaelis.
The "h.awks': in Israel and their m! waited lor six years for Israel to -. The second Israeh attempt to ~x:.
se libraries are adeqnaUly st· to buy any Tire cloth shortage is
:he second ~yth ,that the war. I_tllI'lUltional,..up~ers re.fuse to.; vacate t~'~"!'PledilanQsUnaccur' "Pand further was the tripartite mocked, nor they_ are manal'ed a·phenomenon which,s the pro- has dcslruyed ol&;.that t~ Arabs ~<!Y'tbe~cllll1tYCoun~U tesolu· dance w.th the nunJ'erous resolu- vasion of Egypt m 1956. 'Frostrat.
in the manner modern llbrarles ,,~uct of imagmation. H the people I cannot staJiiLl1Ilited ag~p the tlOn ~d ~er:"Y jeopardise.the pe. t,ons PllS~e? ~'Seeurity Coun- ed in that attempt, Israel mount~d
- are run.
que ,UP' outslHe the sbop every' .common ene~y.. Ara'b. unity Of pu, . ...,elilllltla1_ti>j\>1i:I.~~ _1:ClI'end ttii!'~N-acen'etllt·A
....mbly, a surptise invasion 'of Egypt 5yr.
Libra" scleuce Is sWl not accor· 'body will be able to buy all' his rpose and lIl;t.on_has faken the woo wers as well as at ~he'United Na· came to the conclusion tHat they la and ~rordan in June"1967' and
· ded the' r~E-o~on:wblch It cn· 'r~uirement 'People trylpg to huy .rld by surpflse; this:lUlity. Wll~ .&1,
~lOns.
.
,
.'
.. .could'llbera1a<theiJ' \lands and peo- succeeded 10 seIzing IArab terri· joyS In-other oounlrl€sI'Kahul .a moVIe ticket, or. getti~g on a ven a, most Impress'ye,expresslon
ApoloJl.lSts for' Israel have been,IPlcs.only,by <lil'ect.batUe.
vG:ontllt'::,d on 'Page 3)
Vnlversity has no library sch:' bus, WIth no conSIderation for
• J'f(~""YA IlO ~'E
~
.~
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001. For the developmen~ of II· the others want to .be th!, first,
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· .borary servIces the ·Ieast that 'and thuS"undue pamc results.
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ougbt to be done Is to Open a
The paper "expresses the, hope
Lest month the xople qf ;Ken- .
.
. PDT OJ..
: ·s~U;lconsclou.ness of the Kenya,' Kenyan j patriots were arrested.
F?l decodes the Bfllls)Lcololl' nS,'i1nd 10 ~uilding la .hroad anti· At 'Ja tramed.up trial ,Kenyatta
ochool for'trainlJig of Ubrarla: that our comp'atriots"will always ya celebrated' the. te~th 'lI"",ver.
· ns Itt. junior 'college level.'
remam cool blooded and patient . sary of theIr c,!untry. mdepend- lallsts tfled to m~ke the Kenya· colomal front. By 1944 the .trl1g· was S( nt.'nced to"sevlln 'years of
Tbere are It,\any )tIgl! llOhooi gra- in doing their shop~ing. or can: ~nce. An East AfriCan. 'state with' : n.s o.bedient serv"."," and ~o dep- gle of' the people for their rIghts , hara. lup~ur land subSequent eXI• .'duales "ho 'cauld be absorbed ducting other business act in an
a 12 n...1l10n p~pulatlon, ;Kenya. ,T.ve ~hen'J. of then .humap dlgm- had assumed sU\lh /proporllons th· Ie In the' north of 'the 'count!')'.
organised: and orderly mannel<.
got rid. of coloD1a~ oppressmn la· ty. B.It ihe Kenyans .are a free" a~ the colOl;lal a~iDlstratlOn had
. 'Ihe Kenya African .;Natlonal
In ·thl. 'sehool :and undergo
ANlS
.
ter than her neighbours. For ubi <:\Om.19~mg' and
pr?ud people. to make II aubstantial concession limon (KANU)\ Itounded in' 1960,
perIod' of! .tratDlng trom 18 mo.
.nths 10 two'years. For the lib.
Th dail A
out ~UO .yeljl·. the people of Ken- Noot fot a moment did the local -tlJe;nfIfSt' Afr.can was elected ,demanded, unmedlate indepene
. rarles to be 'frequented by' inc. ri s e
/
ms .Yeste~day. c~r- ya were treated as slaves. The.r ·trlbes stop theU' struggle agalOst. to the ,LeglaJative Council Of Ke- nCe for tho ~untry • ..n~ the r 1;
eeaslnl nUmbers of people It
e an e iton~
which It dis· _road to lreedom was thorny. Th· ·the'mvaders, though they had h· nya.. ,The colonlallsis hoped to a50 of Kc I ita
d' b the e
Is also ....c........... that larger fu. c~sseSfthe ~libliliC Health Ministfy ousands.of. the !lOest sons of the ttle chalice Of success: spears' a!'d '1llPPeaso th~; popUlation, bUi the' 11 lOts 'l1n~~;,pu:l~c 't.:~ ra r ~':.
r esta sbment of "'.num·
---,
Pb ans °He
country dIed at the hands of
arl'OWs wcre powerless agBillls~ stru;lIllc was flarmg'up
ny'att- w
t f
~'9u61'
d
nda be approprllited for the op·
e. af
alth Centres around the
I
l! t
h'
th f"
f
~
' .
l<
DS se ree ID" \ 311
cratlon of Pnblic LIbrarIes De- Kabul CI
The Pub'
"t.
co am, 's ~ IN 0 s'.r0ve ~
If.e
,rearms.
On October 20, 1952. the colo- 111 May, 1196S,_lWhen "the KANU
Itartmenl.
tr . ty.
.
lie Health Mi- Rnd sWQre to retaIn theU' domlIn the condlltons of
ex· DIal nuthoril1es declared. a .tate won Jn the eletcion to the Na
LIbrary. blllldinp .should be pia. DI~ :lis~ car~~ out studies ~o nalton over the nch land. II's plcitajion and rall,al oppressIOn 'of elDergency 10 Ithe country and tiollal Ass.mbly' .h: ~am 'th;
'CllS which can attract young : a di
a . ~ d' centre, offe!- not from textbooks of .history ~h. they conducted edllcational work staged .0peration JOck Scott, Jo. ,fiut.Po Ime 'Mm'lster of. ~el;.govand- old They should also be.
g
agnpslS an treatment, m at Kenyans know about the grIm and OIg""ised the first demonstr- rna' .Kenyalta the ,leader of the ernlDlJ Kenya
._llitocked so that the visitors e.v~ one Of the 12 01\1< district. past of tnel< country. Many of atIOns 'n developing the natioital, pattlots. ~nd r other promment
. (To' be cO~liinuedl
IS no t es th at Since the bealth them, know by theIr own exper-,
. " .
are not frustrated and repuls· .~entres established lD'tlte,.prov- I,ence .what life Was like under
S~.
ed by failure to locate mater. IDees bave produced .... des.rab,le
'Ihlte rule.
'l·r··~
.,als' they are'looklnl' for:
results. a.n~ ~lDce the expeflence
lind.. Bntlsh rule every Ken.
: . Spcelal Incentives should be olle· of the climcs ran 'by the 'Afghan yan had to wear on his neck sn
ROME, .Jan. 8, .(AFP).- A yo· Getty was kJdnapped -and 'laken ndon's Hl'uthrow airport for the
red ta llbrarlaus so· that they Red Crescent Society in the city
Ident'ty card. A man who did ling man WIth e Sicilian accent teo te Lecce In southern Italy at fi- second day running yesterilay 10 11
a~e.assurea of their worthy pl-· .is al~o satisfactOry the proposed not hav~ such a card was senten. leph~~d the Ml$'l'lgser~i'new~p· nt-there 'werl! .onlyolfour mem" ...huge security exerc~ apparently
ace In the seclety, and take pro health centres: offering more co' ccd to pensl servitude. The mdi. I aper. ·.>unday I nightudaiming he -.be<s of~thel..aang but now ·the:e: dESignf'(j DS'III "show'ot fotce" for'
Ide in their services.
mprehensive·heelth services, will genu us wele not. allowed to ltv!! .w.as .a·member of the band which)" werenlB:!ftum alL'over Italy inc- . 'would-bB terrorIsts.
The est:1bllshment of a number of' p~ove very wm'thwhile in promo· JD hotels for whItes. Their diil- 'kldMPped .P"ul Gett,:·t!lree, who Ilildlng nRomBlIand /Neples; he sn· ,I Atl flrst\JlghWMmy\.i.anks Hnd
nlOblle and vJl1age llbraries 01· tlng public·health. '
dren 'did .not s\lldy .in "white" .was;,released :"DecembaD. .I5 after;,.ld;
.
armoured cars appeared at-strage.
'0 requires specIal conaJderall·
It says th!lt Kabul as the capital ,chools It .was forbIdden for uB. flve.. monlhs In the.,hRllds ·of the ·tOIHe"ald lit wall.:3lme' "to get rId tiC \/ointslllU'Ounti'jthe airport per.
on So, that people bl remote pa' city must nof only have facilities ttves to drop mto shops patronl. kiQ.u8ppers.eWho. cut all ·his ear. of.thGnmafia~cbain' and he was ",meer: (llundreds of troops rejoin,
rts uf the country fInd access for catetlng to the health prob- sed by the wives Of whites. Even • thB "newqpaper ..repot'ted &lester- readyrttD-',tEljlfy in1mu~t;" lie ad· ed pcliC8i'who had kept UIl the VI.
to libraries.
lems ·o~ he'city·residents, should the streets 10 cities were dlVld· day.
, .tiedlthatT!l' wllat'hlllhas)/;ald were glWtlmtughout!the night. .
The m,an said he was' call1hJrln'moll I'lllbl.shod- Ittrecoul4,·take hIS
dttw8slbelJlg'lllressed .in"govern.
Since In sucb areas there 'are no also P;OVlde care for the· visiting ed InIO "white" Il'ld "black". In
clnemas, alid few people bave 'patien\s' from the 'provinces who some "Plaevs Afrill8DS were pro- bocause of. th", "inaul~' Ihe suffer'. :og~ :and'J?Uteltemrone by· one n ",,~nt cl:cJl1l OIl!sterdaWlllat-the op.
radios, mohUe"lIbrary or the, come tOIlKabul·in search of bet' hJbUed ~ go out ot their hou..,. ",re,jo.owhen ,he,~ <Il lven only 300.- I ~ HaJrg-dvel tha' name 10fH one 'l1f' ,eratlOn,WlIS('Ilt",ctlt an exero.~ tu
, 'vlllal'e 'library 'can be a great ter· ireatmentv'and 'diagnOSIs.
. \ when 'representatlves of the suP 000, hre ,(600 dollaJ'S),lout oj' .the .the leadem iO'\(Rome' who retl.'SI seoufltylltJ the event of a t.:r:"traction to them.
The paper; elso welcomes the perlOr r~ce" appeared in the sIr. 1,700 .milliunl·lira.{abou~ '2.8 mI)· fu.ed to give him mODE'>, which ~rODJ.t ....UacJr.. on Heet/trow.
Kitale, for hon ,dollarsl·rarlSOlful'whieh WAS' . he.JIlRiredllforl, '. .
.,' ~ml!' observers SBld""Sunday's
'DBvelopment of 'llbrary services" col!aboration 'which 'the'" 'MInistry" eet. In ""Elliloret
In'vlew ot Its'lmpact 'In the pe. o~iJ'ublie-Health'ls'seeking''from' instance, ", shoplreeper was not" "paId
.
..
- ' - - . . ' n.oporat,ob·.h:Jd le<fl1m"",,,~nior ar.
• ople .merit. the closest altent· the Kabul Municipal Gorporation perlnlftell td''Serve-a' native In the
Tire Sicilw... ,aaid be- drove the' 'IMND0N, (lan.;IIi, (Reuter)...... my officers. un...onvinced of the _
lon;'and-appreclably larger ex· in eSl'abllshinent and operation
presena!! aha white.,
car for the Gang wn:'" .6'ounglnTr,ooP9Jlind IIol!ce'sunounped Lo" eft'uchvene... of .th"'....eeurllyo lRet.
the"pr.ojected·'tentres.
. ('While' miss.onarie.s· taught Af·
•
~ ..
u-pendltlir8li.
.
rteans 'that"lhere 'was only one I.
IF T'tlEo('RE E~<R ~INrEO rr.:~::OW-::E~~::ER::-.-::JF:\'---"'-' r~--::-~'7'l=...,.--,
'Ood! 'BItt In' feoloniiil ~K.mya ',a
IN A IlOOK.! RUvse TO' 'IOU 6ET'~E
'bla"k had· no 'rIght to'<iiray wlth
il,\>,ne i't\'(,,\IONi'll'ON;Jif... ~ FllEE'AiltMOit.
Egyptian President Anwar ~a: . ordered ·VIC8'Premier> ·Abdel':A:z" 'whtte In''one larid ~he'_e cbu:
C07If5.J'LL6E
·GLAP TO
'dat is soon to annonnce sweep. iz Hegazi :to ·'liraw up by week's ',rch l'Phis 'Willi blso pUiilshed by
• hi \ ,lAKe-.oNl;!
ing ·changes amongst tbe offi- endl'planning a number of im." 'law! '€olol'lel'.law"-f1exlendet! ev·
, ,
dais, the authoritative Al Ahram ,portant'- subjects) to help him I en to ~ra.rds. A' dead. Afr!·
said today.
choose the men to carry out the can ralSo4tad to "imow'1m pia·
The paper said President bad next stage of Egypt's strategy.
ce."
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KABUL, Jan. 8, (Bakht8r).Certificates of lllt'adWl$ion were
, presenled to the parllCsPaDta of, a
mon1h-Iong library eoUI1le yellter·
day by .A.-cling Deputy' lnform...
tion 'and Culture Min~t"ll" Sayed
Shufle Raljel The courSe was slY
'On!i'lred by the Publlc l.ibrat:ies
Depar"tmetil with,collaboration o(
Kdbul Univ!'rsIty whose lecturers
cCl)dueb-d the course, •
fJ.·he library course was litten,<jed by (4 librarians frOiD roinlSt·
ri~s tmd organ,sations.

Sovi~t,
~~.,

\~~t~

The Acting Deputy MInister
library ,o"r.e.. ,(PhOto: Bakhtar)

--..,.,----'---------------_:....
.d t· I' tid t· I·'

Britain' .

(Continued from pate 1)
ould IJI.y·a lellding par~ in mut.
UR I I ra d e.
As to the' scientific and tech,.

a:_
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President.I'" eonflde!1t1allty.
'
as of cooperation include syoch.
The ·eommlttee.told Judge Jobn Sirlea's Fedenl Dlstrfct Court
Totmn Indiution, solid-state phy·
bere that President NIx~n's 'l"cu. mCDt(wns "A clOllk biding possihle
sics, blOlop, coITosion qf metals,
\lTongdoinc."
•
medicine (problems of cOmbatt.
Tb~ balliefield shifted once gati~n into whether or :not the .in/( influ~nza an~ ,cancer epidemdim,inishing foreign-currency l'L- ,again 10 Federal Judge' John ~i- Presld~nt should be impeached.
lology.
.
se"~es to keep -life d9l!ar at 230 rics's Fede~al District Court here
Fifteen sellior lI)embers of the
-'-' yen.
BON!'f, Jan, 8, (AFP).-West
as the Committee's lawyers mov· Committee broke off their .holi.
oed toward formally seeking an days-Congress is in reCess ·un. German Interior Minister Hansdi··
The Bank of Japan raised its early. ruling <\n whether 'the Pre- til Jan.. 21-to hear Doar teU ~trich Genscher confirmed last
intervention point from 270 10 .ident. can legally refuse to heed them about ,what lie has done night that he will run for the Pro
.275.last November- 2 and to 280 Ihe panel's . demands for White since he took up his· committee esidency cf the Liberal Party If
yen on November 13: thus virl- House " tapes and documen\<;. .
post in Mi4'December,
.
Foreign Minister Wjalter Scheel,
ually ,:evaJuing the yen' by l.g
Latest puhlic opinion sound. IS elected President' of the Rep.
The.President, in a move whiCh
per cenl and ,1.79 per cent' resp' indicates he. might have had see- ings indicate' a tiny majority of ublic;
,
ectiyely.
Qnd . thoughts l!-bdut clearing up. Americans d~ not Want the Pre.
Gensehe.r made his announcenil the. doubts about Watergate" side!!t to be impeached-not be- me"t during II television broadThe volume of trade' was ino· categorIcally refused on Friday to cause, they believe in his innoe. cast. .H~ is the Vice PresIdent ot
'derate, dealers said. Batlkers re- obey three subpoenas by the Co.
cnce but beca....se of concern ab- th~ Liberal Party and one o(five'
· tr:ated to lhe sidelines to see at mmi~ee, demanding lie prod.uce' out the har'!1f1!1 effect qf impea- Liberals in the 17-man coalition
chment on the country:
cabinet.
"
.,.hat ·Ie.vel the e'ertral Bal1k wo- Dlore than 50Q .tapes ana docum.
La'I'Yers for tbe Senate WaterThe Presidenhal' elections . I~r
uld re~1!me its intervention, they ents.
added,. .
,I S~nday, a spokesman in San ,gate Committee indicated in ad.
which Scheel is a.t presen~' th~
Clemente! whe~e Nixon. has been ~an,~e 'of filing their neW brief 'o.nly. tand,ldate, are to take plaee
The di>JJa~. lor future delivery starmg smee Just after Cbristm- m Judge Sirica's court that they on ~ay 15.
has been dealt in at a premium la- !IS, 'said the _President ~ight not did not intend at presept to press
tely, ,ndiea,ting persistent expec. after ~Il, ISSue a pr0!I'lsed summ-. further on, th~ Nixon·rejected silb-"
t.ations among bankers that the ary ill taped cOl\versations he had poel}as for 492' tapes and 37 va'
,
,
· American c~rrency would gain about the. June,
1972, burglary rious papers"":including the Pre.
slrength.
and bug~lLg of the Democratic ,sident's diary-and also 'for 100
, .
~arty r.,:adqua~ters in the Water- documents relating/to contributi•
The dolHtI.·s recent- continued gate complex here.
. ons to Nixon'sTe'election campai·
I
upswing against European ('urWbll«; the Senate Committee gn by the dairy indust~. . '
.seQgage~ent
rencies has been triggered by the was gOIng to court over WaterThe 'lawyers said tbe moves thTEL AVIV, ·Jan. 8, (Re\lter).oil clisis, which was hitting-Eu- ga to, some members at the 'House' ey were launching were:
Israeli Defence Minister Moshe
ropean nod Jppanese economies
udiciary Committee. were gett·,
-An amended complaint,' in
Dayan confer.red with Prime Mi.
har<!er than the relative oil-rich mg. a closed'do~r btiefing from view of new Il!ws pasS!ld by connister Golda Meir, apparently to
U.S.- p~onomy_
Ihe" new speClal 'counsel, John ,gre.ss Jast year. on two subpoenas report on new plans for ~isenga.
Doaf, on the status of an investi- issued in m,id-1973 se~ing five geme!!t of Israeli and Egyptian
key presidential tapes and ma- fopces fa,cing each other. across
terials involving qiminal activi- the Suez ceasefire lines
Mrs.. Melr,' ill in' bed. with a
ties of 25' individuals connected
with ·tlie White House.
virus infection, was being briefed
DAlI:t:ASCUS, Jan. 8, (Cele!<") cannot live togeth~r in ~ea;;e.
-Israeli troops. continued terra.
personally by the Defence. Minis, -A document detailing tbe
rjsl acts against the Arab ;10'
KUWAIT, Jab 8, (AFP).-:'The Committee's. view as to' why the . ter. the day after his return from
· pulation' on occupi"i:! territories.
Presidents of Egyp~ and Syria, WhitlJ.House should be cOmpelled 'Was~gton where he. talked with
.. ,u.S.. ,Secretary. of 'State Dr. Hen·
Acc(ll'ging to re.Qorts fro~ uc- will meet soon in Kuwait, the ne. to turn over information,
cupied ¥ab landS, ~raeli troops" wspaper Al Qabas yesterday quo- . The amended complaint' is on ry Kissinger,
have arrested a number of Arabs ted a Kuwaiti Foreign Ministry of· a civil suit filed by the commit-· 'No official details of yeSterday's
tee after the White House' .refus-' meeting .wen; released', But. .in-.
'
In the. lowns of Jerusalem
and ficial.
Heb:"on,
r
The meeting w.otild ,reslllt from ed its sllbpoenas on the five tap- formed sources said tbat Genera!'
Kuwaiti efforts tQ "uilify ,Arab es.
Dayan almost certainly appraised
.
Judge Ilirica 'rejected the suit Mrs. Meir of new ideas for disranks," the paper'said, .
KUWAIT, ' J~n. ,~, (Reuter).Egyptian 'ambassador . Izz £1 'on the- grounds that he had no en~agement w,orked out, iri Wa,UnIted States Senator james Arab AI Ami" said 'a meeting be-' jurisdiction to enforce the Com· ,shmgl:on' and which are to ser.ve
Abourezk (Demcorat·sootb "Da- tween tlie heads .of state I was . mitt~e's subpoenas. Congress tho 'as the basis for' Israeli proposals
!sota) arriv.ed In Kuwait Jast ni- "natural," when asked for confir- en ,passed ,special la'l\'s empow- to lie put to Egypt at the military
ght on a'Middle East tour to stu. malion,
ering the court to .~t lind the
level peace talks now being held
.
.. dy the regi~n's . problems and
in Geneva,
, suit was return,:d to him,.
, SANTIAGO, Jan. 8, (Reuter)tbe oil crisis at close range.
Two stroi.g earlh tremors hit Ch........, ,', ......'......-.. ,.
He said he pla/lned talks with ile yesterday, one sbaking Simt·
tbe Emir (ruler) of this oil state, . iago una surrounding area;s for
Sbeikh Sabab al'Salim al Sabah
15 seconds.
as well as government' official~ " TheTe were no reports of casuconcerned with political questi- alties or damage.. The Santiago trMercedes B'~nz r200,. 1968 model
, with radio, exons and oil policy.
.
~mcr began at '1638
local. time
.(l938 GM'I'). .
Abourezk, whose father was
celIent co~dition, 30;00:) kilometres, duty not paid
A 2U-sccond tremor measuring
an emigrant from Lebanon, has four on the 12-point mercalli sca- '
opposed U.S. arms supplies to
Ie shook the northern province
Israel: insisting there is nO basic cf Ci"!umbo,
$3600. Contact Tel 22993.
reason th~t Arabs and Israelis
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U.S. records " sharp , ,ent
in /?rinciple last week to re-,
turn prIsoners be~ore the Lunar
flSe

wholesale
d .. "10.73 '
Drlng;7

PEC minis
.• t ers agree't 'use'
present strong pOSt Ion 'f u II Y.

~

I

CL

"

-.ea

affe:et

.ill .the 'heart' o~ KaboJ city, Ru·
oms with '1~,th Te\~ 23496,
Cable:
Yam. Hotel
'
I
;;':;0

WEATHE

become
side.
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;Vanta Botel," 8el,taurant:
Locater! at Ta\lnlU' 3hahi P/ll"k'
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JALALABAD, Jan. 9, (Bakht8r')
.-Du~ the. last foitr
months,
more tban four thousand two'
hundred tons of p,omegranates
have been exported vis Jalalabaa
customA' house, A source of the
Customs Department in! JsJalabad
said this. year's exports It!'.e o~er
one thOusand' ~bns .mQre than ex·
porta of last yeat during 'the sam!i periOd. '
,

S VI·e·tnam Viet Co,ng delegateS
.
moo·t t reSo:'Ive POW·s exch ange

ad,

M. ',Ebsan lI'orlrahop for aU ~ars
&/Id .veJIlcl"" ·DJIJ• l\Ieree;tes ~e~.
. ,Ol~ for every~. h~uae- Stuttlm. A,c.... tile liltare Nau'
1aOld aDll Id~lI ,uteuIIa,· . Park next o}IIor to the Coll'ee.bop
eo,au;t1eI•.;m..
.... toJ1I,
Manchen
and BelitauraDt GUIzar,
,.
\
.
;::

•
lDcreases

,

may De nomInat,ed E'gypt ' s new r-,remler

H

.

from Jalalabad

attacks on government outposts,'
. It said communist fcirces fluid
. ' .
IDg and ~~ng of,r from the ,~.r.
,:. ' .
f.
New Year on January 23 and the committed 76 ceasefire violations
DAMASC;:US, J ..... 9, (Reuter),-Syrian tr~o1JB _lnf11cted'25 cas·
port, whl<;h also ,houses a mlht·,
10
',first Aractical ~tep towards this during the rz4'bour period ended
ary' base.
.
was. taken Monday when a joint at dawn yesterday,
uallies on larnell. foreeJl 'aDll des troyed a lank and other m,Ultary
equipment' in claShes 011 the ",or tbern sector of the GOw,. BellMs
Two SOviet~adll )22-mm r.oc-..
,.',
p~ of'the Viet COnl{' and South 'In:an attack ,against-govern~.
front yesterday, a nilutary, ~k esmall aano~ he'!' ~t nJlbt.
keti sllUnmed mto the military,
pru~es
VietnlUllese of(icers flew to' the ent IIlfantr)l umta near the dis·
The spokesman said 'that at . Tbe spokesman' said that/in the section 'of tbe' !,irport late .M9n.., WA$mNGTON\ JaJi. 9~ (Reut· Viet Cong controiled town, of.' trict ,town of Cailay Monday, ip
13.90 GMT ISraeli' foi'(es"tri,el! to Hllrfa area ,'our 'forces ,destroy- day,>nigbt 'fln)y 'tWo hours after er).-Wholes'ale pdc<cs ~,. the, 'Loc Ninh to inspeCt a release site. \ tlie Mekong DeU;a, communist_for·
reinforce"their advanCe' po~ltions ed an enemy ~ank, a vehicle"and Presid<:Dt Lon~-Nol, had. oroered· Un,ited States rose more sharply
'B'efere actu~1 reh;ases ean:take "ces lost 15 men, killed for two
in tlle,northern.sect.or·of the fro an arms dump, ';Yhich is stiU'ab- "both civilian" and:,m.iltUiry' 'per'-' last year th!'ll" at an)! time in a 'place, the su1H:ommlssion on:pp-' government, soldi'ers' wounded,
'.
sonnel to 'se~ up antl·rocket ,base I quarter of a ~i1tury" the Labour. soner exchanges will have to work it said.
. ,
ont, using engiqeering ,equipm. laze.'
ent but were lnter.cepted by~Syr:
"Our. artillery:also silenced an in a national radio and. ten,vlsion: Department reported yesterday.
out the number of release 'sit~s
The command also sald II go~
iap' 'troops y,ilif~ll\ destroyed .. an enemy gun battery- at, Kom 't\l- llddress. There 'were 'no reports
For'aU of last year, wholesale. and a timetalile.·
vernment corpo~al accidentally
' prices rose 18.2 percent-the hi·
On the war front, tbe South exploded. an anti·~rsoDDel band
Israeli. bulla-ozer,
Wesiy.eh ana a"l\Other b.at~ry ~t., 'of ca"ualtles'or ~am~es.
Syrian artillery and tanks ex. Tel Sba'a'r, ·Area," he added,'
,Another rocket· Monday 'night' gest increase since the Departm· Vietnamese military rommand re- grenade in a government office
He said t!ltal ISraell.losses stood lelt a gaping I)ole in the _ P,reah e...t began recording wholesale pr- ported a low level of' fighting in killing himself and four - others
changed fire with Israeli forces
hospital, Ices on the current basis 1n'1947, the countryside with small scale and wounding another'18 people.
in several regions of the northern at:' Tw\l tanks, a vehiCle and an . Ketmealeas civilian
section destroying' a tank, two arms dump destro)!ed-two artIU· injuring four People" and two
The Department also reported
O·
tracked vehicles and two heavy. ery batteries silenced and at more felJ-1one at ·t!te :national that the'wholesale pri.ce inde:r
'
0
machinegups in'tlie Beit'Giiffarm least"25 hraelis kiUelI or w0ll1!d· stadiul!' and tin: o,ther in a'pond' recorded yet another steep Jise
~t·
area, tile spoke~'!'1 added,
ed:
I
-causing no InlUl'les,
in December, ~arked by sharply I .
"
'. •
, ' "
1
higber 'prkes for food and f u e l . .
'
~ ~..
L
•
n
•
The rise last month was 2.2 per
GENEVA, Jan, 9, (APP),-Min· this deleia'te sald that with tbe
e~aAo."
cent after adjustment for seaso- Isters of the Organisation of Pet· industrial countries stepping up
CAIRO, .ran, '9, (Reuter\..P~ident Ilad~t, nO\y fJlnction-' A United Nations spokesman 'nal factors.
. roleum
Exporting. Countries tbe search for oil 0\ltside tbe
Dr. Abdel Aziz Hegazy, tipped as ing .al8Q, as Premier, has 'asked reported 23 ceasefire violations
About 40 per cent of tbe De- (OPEC) have agreed at thelr QPEC area, the OPEC count, Egypt's new premier, yesterday Dr: Hegazy, 50, a fO\'lU.er profes., on Sunday, nine .initiated by Eg_ cember rise was accounted 'for by extr!lOrdlnary conference here ries would retain their strong barVias preparing a detailed, report, sor ,and an accountant, to help .ypt, two by Israel and th!: rest a 12:2 per cent inaease in ,the to take full' advantage of the gaining position for anot~er ten
on strategy for Presi,dlmt 'Anwar bim lay down econom1c. iuicLplan- ·unkno~. .
.,.
price of fuel' and related proclucts, preseJlt 011 supply situation, high· to 15 years-tbe tim'? reqmred for
."
This ·followed a jump of -1"9.3 per ly reliable sources said yesterday, such new investments to produce
S d t . f
'd
ning policies and choose the meJj
He_aJso s"!d Egyptian ptllitary cent iit Novem1ler. The prices of
As for poulble talks with the .effective results, '
a a, III ormed so'!rces sat,'.
'. The report ~! Dr. ~gazy wh!' . t~ ,carrY tb~m out.
COJll!1l~nd,e\1l !lad advi'sed that a· refined petroleum pioduets al. industrial "consumer Countries,
IS. ,now Deputy Premter and Mi·
Dr, Heg/!Zy hils b<:en CllnsoJting road leadtng south from ISmailia
'
inls
h d
d " During this period, the OPECnlster qf. the Treasury: Economy witl) various ministers and met wooJd he closed daily at 1000 Qne, rose by 19:5' pe~eent,· the the OPEC m
t~s a agr~e
countries bad to seek to secure
an.d Fnrelgn Trade, WIll lit! sub-. FOreign Ministe. Ismail. Fahmy GMT, No reason Was givelt, he department's report said.
that it was liP to .the other 'Slde "the maximum of resources" for
,
Food prices, after dec1lnlng for to make the ne"t mC!ve,
Ii
I
h P id
mltted
ding the road was' the several :months, once again be·
(Continue,d on page 4)
k to't e res ent ater tIS. lI/Id' So~al servij:es Minlster Ha- said,
only access rou\e to three Swe· .gari to move upward-rising 1.4
Tbe sources said the producer
wee ,
ssan ElsS~erif yesterday, .
D ..
,A series o~ important, meetings
On the political fronJ, Fo~ign disb positions in the area,
per cent in December.
countries would use their strong
,
a
!,1.1j.. ~0110ll' In preparl\tion , for a Mirlis~er ,Fa/tPty y!l6terday c o n . .
,Many eeonomlsta here expect· position fully, -and Jt .would be
The. ski.. over northern and
Jpl\lt .'parli~e~t~ry and, party I fercel! lvith u.,s" Aml!assa~or Her,
.Presl~entJ Sadat ~terday' l'~- the rate of infiation In the JI.S. up to' the Industrial countriea tn ~ ~,"f the co...~·
meeting at which President Sa- man Eills-who, returned.bere e/l._ ~ei,v~d AbdUl Mone,!,! :AI-Ref~I,. to I1Iccelerate' during the first few react by putting 'forward PfoPOS' .;wll1,be~., ~\oil4y, tonJrh~
dat is expectea.~o nomiitate the rlier. y~sterde,y from coitsulfatio\ls' sgeClal ,:M,viser to_~g .. HusselJl , months of 1974 as the full imp, , als, Irllriian finance' minist~r ,:In- But will IradUally
.elear
new preiitier; the sources aaid~,
~!'. Washiniton-on deve'opments, , and. hea,d ·of the ,fD~danlan del.., "aet of'the energy c'iisls'ls hit,.
mshid Amquzegar, tbe cabirnj.ah' tomorrow mornlnr. The
In
" Tf.e cabinet.' reshuffle, e"pep- 1m 1oIi4~ East peate' efforts
ga~p ~o the Geneva Conference.
, , ' '.
of t!Je meeting wHich was slate~ lJtbd1', 'parts of &!Ie -Cl9l1DFY wijl
tel!, for sqro..e~t!me'since the Oc;.
l:lilts.' was, understood"to ',b~\te
.Rifa! e:rplai,ned, the' pres<;nt ( ANKARA, "Jan, t, <Be!Iter).-; to end last night with ,the pub- ·be elCl\r tonlirb,t Ull1 w\ll
cet
tob~r .waf, :~'l'uld< !,ot
;m~li: .!lllormed Flihtl!Y on the ,\alluj last slt~atle)1 from.t!let, ,fonlaman 'l1louaanda 01 v1U.,..,~
out !icatlon. of" a statement, "must., partly dotu!y .tomorrow 'morn' #lr, .
" . .
taryi OT ,foreJg~ P'Ihey lIl!d I~ .lP,arn· wee~ in Waa/lillgton hetween. U:S,' pom~ o~ view to P.r1sidegt Sadat, In 8110.. aDa ftlb.siera ~tD- shoW what they WIlDt" ,
ly aImed at g,vmg econo~1C and '!Secretary,o,t' State,Hel!ry 'IQSSin.l.partlc~IarlY: 9~ thel~rab' attltu- rea otter earth tremon lIhooIi; a I He 6~d the, door has always
~t'for ~: ",
dev~IQP~ent.,plans new Impe\Us/, ger and ~rjleli .Def"ncj! ?;1iniste, . de concefll1Jlg ~he Gpt~a. Con· lal'&'e area aroJlllll J'*e V.itlll'e.. been. open for talks 'between th·· . '!'be 'lIkIes over· K<!IMII 1dII be
tbe1\- '!!!,~,.'
'.
- .. "l~oshe Dar~:.·,
" , ferenee, the Middle Bilst:' news tern'Turkey MMday'Didtt,
," em'anlLlIS".
1 clear tonfrbl Bat,.wW ..M partly', ..
:rjJe jt?lJl.t pteeting. of .. Parllam ., ,: Fal1P!Y is, due ·to have talkl ..ln. agehc;y said,
~ ".,
Offlclals aa1d' no'
,Ho_r, a'nother 'delegate said .cloudytomorro.. ~. I
ent ~'d the Arab S,Qciil1iat Unl~n, ;Mosetlw -a.J:' he, ~end wi~ So· , ....Both'l!iYPt and J..~ are'so tieen reoorded bot reporia ,were, yesterday that such talks 'would, ~~: ' .... ' I
El/yptrk only Ji'Olltical org'lJllsa~'viet J!o~ 'Minls~er
A:nftrei
far the only A:rab COIDItnea tal<· attll a",alted r:r- oll&lJlq -"u "he.prematlin *t Pl'IlI/!IIt. •
MnlmaM" 8 ~ _U&ncJe.
-t10f"1s expected. next .~ee"
,''G*,myko, ' :;. '
Inf part Jil tM contel'lllllil; 1
',Gut off"br IDO.. ~ .
"
. BlIplalntng' OPEOI, strll!eiY; Mlal"",,,,' -8 - . - _ ~
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'l'be new .deal.,with Saudi Arabia ml1kes France the first Western
.countl'Y to move at tbe 'official
state-to-state liwel 'into the Saudi
oil.tn8!'lted, hitherto a preserve of
American and other ,international
oil companies. 'Dellling directly On. agov,ernment to 'government level is a
chief policy objective of ·PreSid:
ent Pompldou, who was workiiIg
for such an' arrangement l!efore
the war broke, OIIt hetween the
'Maha and Israeli last October.
"You must remember that 'tbe
oil crisis dat!'s back long before
(Continued art page 4)
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Frencb President Ge01'll!S, Pompi· annual deliveries totalling'25
do\) mas~ermindecl"a biii'e
deal Inilllbn ~ons,
.
W!t~ ,Kipg,'l'aisal of S_~udi Ar4bia
Pre¢d~nt Ppmpidou's sec;iet
\ when tbe king was In Paris last de~I witb,Killg Pai~al is remini··
SPElhi, Fre~ch otflc;iaill 'salcl:yes- .-scen,t of his controverslsJ arran·
terday,
, .
'gement wIth the .libyan Leader,
,~!! II;,1'rllDlJ1!billli~, "l'I!ected to. Colonel' Muammar' Gaddafl' a few
be B.ign.e~ by, 'FreI\ch ,Foreign Mi· years ago,
nis~!,,r MI,cli~ .rollett ditrina an
' .
flmcia! visit to Riyad' sWting on
Tbe I<ibyan oil·for·arms d!lsJ ran
J\U1~~t;Y 24/, inv~IVcs .ll I"ng-term into 500 mlJllon dollars- and caus"
rene~Jihle oontras;t,.theY aaid,
'Cdia' big stir throughout ilIe'world
'The multi'm,llUon dollar deal at the tim'e,
Inr~lve~ tbh,.PU~tby France .' 'Today, France is belping Lib-;
of ~o.o mlllIon tons.of crude oil ya .with Its econnmle developmover the next 20 years in return ent tnCJ.udjng a p,roject for tbe
for ¥!rage jets, beavy
and crc'ation of a petro·chemlcal .in·
tecbnologica] assistance in Salldi
..
'
,
. .

.
p
.d
resl
G. Uinean
on emani,ciDation

. ~

JJE~T~D \

......

Defence Secretary JlIDlcs Sch- lesinget raised tlieJspectre of in·
Salldi Arabia Is reported to be
Cpa]
,
dustri!ilised nationS oontemplating interested in investing· . some of
- .in a 7,000
.~nt mIIi"~
- J tntervention In Middle Its h uge oil revenues
WASBlNGTON, Jaai, 9, (Rent er).-8eeretory of Sta~ Ben.
-p~st
East oil producing co!¥'tl;ies; hut million franc (700 million sterry Kllstnger may =.L' 'a DeW trip to the MIddle Rut ahortlv
J!I'Of'"
•
added, that the United States ,ling) uranium enrichment plant
would not resort to such extre.· lIrance will bUild with the hack.
to belp la., do",! liew A(TCement between Israel and E".pt on Bef:'
mities. .
.
ing of 'Dol"ium, Italy-an'd Spam',
paraUoa of forces ~on.r the Sae:. Caual, .diplomatlc 80urees . said
BAGHLAN, Jan. 9, (Bakhtar)........
bere v terda
.
During the last nine months 82;.
.
••
•
Schlesinger's Statement' foUo"
The 'IJ!1ount o~< 0oil •F.:rance .IS
" to
• esan 2 Y. ement IS·, ~"ard.
SUch
Get'
t th f' 1.1 '
-500 tons of coal bas been mined
'wed Seere~ of Sta~e Henry'Kb get e\lch year under the.new pact
.....
en va 0 pu
e ma se"" on
.'
,,
,. ssinger's 'warnIng last Tbursday WIlt be based
1
cal . I ed as a crucial first step towardsl the agreement,'
"
. ' fr\lm Ishpushta, Karkar, and Dare
TVA v A n
on'artictir
comn ex
cu
- substantive negot18'tions on a Mi.
Sta te'De part' ment, spoIres- Sou! reServes,
U~, Senegal, J'!'1' 8. (AFPj on priee inC11!ases and. bilateral ations and'
'
.,
.
'
.' m. P.
ar" on'!D- ddle East pe'a-,'
,
. G
V ' ask d
b t
Coal extraction this year shows
-Gill
. , nean Presid~nt Ahmed S.e- agreements be,tween., pradu;';."g
creased product,'on hy r'
T>etro~'n
eorge,
es.,.
e
a ou
'""
~
The Is raeJ'1 -proposal f or tbe man
I. l
kou To.ure yesterday, called on and consuming countries.
.
Saudi ~rabla's State. Oil
Con.
any t
rave
pans hy'Dr. Ki'
ssm· a substantial increase over last
all independ~nt African states to
Schlesinger's statement appe- cern,
separation is ,being ronsidered by "ger, repeated'-yesterday tbal' ,there year's, During the same period
,
,
tbe I eli b' t. 'D Ki .
t
I
f 'him last yea"". ~be cosJ mined was .
. speel!-' the libe,ratio~ o~,. ~u~ea- ared .to· be.a psYc.bological preSaudi Arabian 'Oil Minister Sbsra
ca me
r.
ssmger "were ~ present no pans or
some 55,000 tons; A"source of
lllssau, Angola' and' Mozamhlque paratio'n on the eve.of Nixon's ex· .'eikh Ahmed'Za!<i Yamanl confirm. and ~raeli Defence 'Minister-Me- to fly to tbe Middle East or to. tbe Mines Department said this
by going tei war agl,linst the "Por· pected, ,initiatives,'
"
ed' in Geneva ·that a'deal has been she Dayan apparel\t!y agreed on Genev!!,
year over 116,000. tons of coal
t,uguese' "f.ascist colonial" "regi.,
The Utiited St,ates apparent": is reached in,volving,3O. mUll"on tons, provislo'!.~.for disengagement in' . The Washington Post repor.ted
meetm'go ~ere last week
'yesterday m' a despatCh fro'm from this year's and last year's·'
me,.
,
now much less, concerned witb of oil over an, initial." tbree-year
• ..
'
.
product.ion bas been sold:
.
PreSident ,T?ur;e, . .spe{lking, at the Arab,p,il'boycott than I with period, but 'officials Iiere said this . The proppsal is' tepo~ted to in- Jerusalem that Dr.:Kis~inger bad
the op.cninS; s~n: 10" Cona~ry tl!\! increa~e!in oil'prices and sup•. would' Jater lie increased.. co';sid. ' valve a witbdrawal by Israeli for- told General Day,an that rtot all'
,
Or~Siyear s.,f}!'st meetmg ~ the pljes over the next 10 years,.
erl,lp!y, .
'.
.
c~s coupled witb a thinning-out Of I 'aspects of the qeneraJ's proposal
, Organisation· df. African Uitity'~'
,Accordi;.g, 'to the, American\ ,111 dUll course, an average' of EgyPtla'!" military strength in ·the ·for 4isengaltement ,were likely to
.,
, , lilt. '.
I.!beration' Co~tte,~, told more Press. -the Arab o,i1, l!o:v,cott lapp. ',40,miJIion tons' Of !!au«\i' Arabian area,
be acceptable to. CaIro,'
:KABUJi,. JiUl, 9" (Ba.........ar).- .
~lian '120"dele~ll;tes ,to the meet· ejU"s to be very JO!lse, although . crude oil ,will ,be I shiPped here
Dr, Kissinger's trip to the Mids
The ,.despatch, quoting 'authori- The St~ps"M~fm,of, the; / Mi- "
IDg that Africa's fll'st duty was Saudi Ara~ia appears to be foU\>- each year, l;Cpresenting nearly dle East depends largeiy on the tative Israeli ~ources,., said tbe nistry of Communlcatinns has sold
to eliniinati. colonisation, and its wing it, W,bile ~e, White House one-~hfrd of F~ance's cUITent ~_ ~rms elf the 'Israeli propoSal. a.s _ Secretary ot State did, bowever, afs. 60,183 worth ~f postlj~' s\arn'
wooJd like to cut the .proportion nual oil consumption, .
. . ' fmally wo~ked out, by the caill" caU tbe ,plan.generOus.
ps, and postal cards.', .
I,train of ,itu.miliation"
., TIi~ ~~tce' .mee~g, was , (cOntinued on ,page M
' At present, Sauck Arabia is \. net, diplomatlc'sources said,
. Asked ~utlthe, report.. , ,:,eSt
-.---bro~~ ~iye I!~. ,COnakry . r a d i o . ·
.
., ,
,., The"agreement between Gene- merely :recalled that Dr. KlSSmg··
JALALABAD, Jan. 9, (Bakballd mciiiltoJ'ed'bere' ,
£:..
I"
.
.-ral DQaD:and Dr KJsatnger in'l el'9ls ald that.he had I reached a ,'tar).--Offidals, teaehers, an,.d the
ciidi~d,tJifti'iie-S~i8ry ~f Sta· f~ge meaS\lre Of IIn.4erst~ding citY pharmacies,ba've donated'nfs:
• Toure. attai:ked~. -"crlnitnal" ·~am
·the compl,i.city and indifferenee of
. .
"
.".
.
te believed t~ proposal mIght be . wltb General Dayan II) theIr. tao 65,000 to the Afgban Red Ctesacceptable to the ~ti~. Ho- II,s, . . . .
cellt Society. .
certain states in the face of the
poituiiuese-presen~ in 4frica, . ,
_
t ' . .
. .
wevet, Its acceptabil1Jy mIght be
"
: .
r
.
"The 'pride of ea~h '. African,
,PHNOM P~, Jan.. 9, (R~ut~rl the night, the military command -lessened' If sUhstantial, .ch~ges,
governmen~
sho~d be based ·-1\vo Camlio!lian J~ngades \lack· . reported,
.
'are made by the Isrlfeh eablDet,,'
•
,
"
..
benceforth ori its effective' ron· ed'bY armour~d cars yesterd~.la-,
It gave'no detaila of the·drive, 1h~ sources added:
..,
.
tdbution to 'the African father- unched a major drive nottb,' west sev~n 'miles (11 kms) from tbe ,.. ~if' the proposal retained· ,its .
0
land and in its 'part in tbe dis· of Phnom Pet$ to p.us.h bacR,rad~ city cenfr;«" "Dor did It ~ention nriginal shape, 'Dr. Kissinger was' .
.
mantling and .funeral,' of the, fo- . vancing opposition force's as more if a battle reported Mnnday ·two expected 10 fly to Cairo to pre. SAIGON' Jan.
(Reuter).""- souib. '\iietoame.e aDd Viet Co....
the Joint Mtu tarY, J::OmmlssioD (JM~) met he, r~ign 'bilses of ~ggressive for- rockets eras,bed into, Ule city and miles' <three kmsl fr'1.m· Clientong sent It peraonsJly, to . President Chief del~tea
" . its .internat,ional, a!rpbrt ~"ring intematiopal airpt?rt Soli~west of Anwar Sadat, lJe ~o~d tben. go
re yesterday to CODtInne ~ ~n the' release of. more than 4,000
ces", tbe President sllid.
••
. . .••1
"
,;
t!te c811ital was continuing' yes· to Israel to relay Sadat's reaction, . mllltar., and ej.vlllan prisoDers beld by. both sides.
..
terday.
..
Finally if, all went well, tbe
t~ps'
"",e,~vy
The"~~lI;'and said;M6tidiiy tb· secretarY of State '\'ould go.' to
Both sides reached ~ agree11'!-' ~ommunist sbelling and ground

.

CENTRALLY

/

"-.
.
,
tJte hope of obtaiblng ,world 'WIele a~ent between
petroleum' producing 'coUntries and :thelr clients.'
" Tbe WhIte HouSe indicated that' PresIdent 'Nix- ,
on .wouJd· soon ask, worid poUtJcal leaders to 'conslder'
the llrl:lbJem to wJlfch Wnshho"tou. bas "'ven the hlg,h-
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WORLD NEWS ROUND Up·

Cotton seed oil cake are avail able at' the warehouses of
Emam'Saheb, Archi.' and Khwcija Ghar. Loco' and: forei'g~ bU$inessmen interested in pu.rch~sing or ~xp~rting oil cake sh,o~ld· r.ep~rt 'in person to
the Commerc~.Dep~rtmerit ··of Spin~ar Com'panYl in "unduz between January ~24 to. February 4 whi~hJ iis' the'last
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Yen's value
'~a cloak"" says WatergateCo'-lm vis~ge.pan!~ularly ~h"; widening vei agent or!RAN4.L,; sales omce Tel. 25871 or .7~.
III • .of t)le jo.lnt worlis programme t n .
. 3OG-125
WAS~GTON, Jan.
,(Reuter).-T~e Senate Waterp.te co.
th~ '\l~duction of. bu1.!ding' mat:IJ~~!'::~!'::~~~!'::~~~~~~~~M~"~"tiJ'"~~
the cenlral rate of 299,20 yen per mittee yesterday
he rldcnt Nixon In court to produce
erlals,
tbe COIl! '1Odustry, trans·
A.,:"n
h
Fur TaiI,ormg
. '.
dollar in ·the morning, up sharply five of his tapes and rejected bisllrlnlment that this wooJd destroy
porI', and environment. New 'are• 15J.-:la,n.
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New trends
in oil deals
I

•

The I~ &erm; DIl .cIeal ,be$1reeD

France aDd Sawll Arabia denotes -the ,~iD&" • in o~ a
wave, of the •.l.ll&Ure, ill· oU, tr·
~.
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sr'

WhUe ill the past pl'GdllDtIoD
and, d1slrJllatlDn, 'of all were
,lIlOSily"~

bY' iIltema·
lienal 011 companies ~e ,pl'Gdo·

"

olog ,CllDJltdes .bave DOW" UJIlUll·

blgJlOusly opted,"or UklDg o"er
the, tiad~,tfl:8IIl,oill.wen. to,pum,ping slation.,
.

let·American cooperation In this
.spheres.
'.
,
1\liove aU in our opinion, rese.
arcbers, deslllDers and 'Plogramm.
ers shollld:; iaI.~i!fforU~to,wor.k
.out stili more efficient Comput:
ers. Here a great ,many" promiling
az:eas,opeB-np 'for -.>inlltmte" 'the
crel!tlon of '~evlces for re~ding
'dlffei'e,nt ~c ' notations.
artcti'thl!4 slibStilUtioh for costlY
'ferrite '-ureniory -' components 'of
'l1t~lftfO!""atioh' carriers:
large inlertal'cirCllit/;", -Alttllctlve
tOo-js'1;h~-pbsSlbUltY'-lIr' using hi·
, .erbeams'ofoptoeil!~trollic-for re- ,
cotding infonnatl1in: '
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.,

Iff..
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lhe rise 1m the. plrlce,tilf.l pelzoleam
.wlll' aIsol eaablflJthe\ ~!'Iita, ,
tcs to, embark ,on. opeedter esp,
loUatlon ~ oi. AoIaskaD _vesl
and' developing 'aabstlblte aoDl'r'
ees.,of' ,ellern. Thoee hardest
'hit by ,the crisis were}Japan
and western,Europe.·' ,."
The IIrst cnunlrJelr'to'.jatNcIuee .... '
tloning aDd, to'red- 'tJae.;",orl<.
'lnll'Jweek for the tndllltrieawere
EuropeaD stat...

Since the super powers; the U S.
lhe Soviet Union aDll' ciilni._e
sellsulliclenl, or only miillilely
depe*'ent on
'impona. it..is
ilie West Elll'OpeaDS, Japanese.
ond the represeDtative8 of the
denlpplng'countrles wbo ahonld
. flod a D10llus vl"iDdt ~ tar as
sales and purchases of aU .Is concerned ID the fUture.

on

The IndustTial natloDl have a'Iot
to oUer to the 011 prodneInll' cOuntries ill ternis of the dtrely
needed know-how, eapttal.goods,
and londa, for expanaloD. The
oU pl'Odw:1n&' CODJltrtes can res·
pond by msiDtailllng price stabIIty, and ensurlng Of continued
deliveries thronp sJgpIng of
long term agreement.. '1'IIll denloptnl:' eoontrJes whose ftqnl.,
I'MDeIli. fop,oB'_ oti~ IDS'e- .
~; are iIl'IIO'polI1UOn to/barg·
aln.

...

'.

80m, PPEeillO. . . .<I!a"e rnle4 olli'
two tier pi1elDi'l~ and (he:
IJ!'lIPOBl'd oric' De"eIopmem
'~'Bank'Can hardly be expected to
prove an .....er. _ after Glnt
WiWbe a buiIi, iDll-wlJl have to
Jiie,-opetated ......
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laomeless in
Mozambique" floods

. ..,.
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,
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,
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JOHANNESBURG, jan. 9, (Reuter).-More than 25,000 Mril>ana h.ve been made homeless by
heavy flooding in M6Zamlbque, it
was ~'!l}~d Iierll_-,esterday.
The South African 1'ress Aasodation reported from ~a that
20,000 people had lost their .h0mes in the centre or the Portnguese territory as fllfod waters from
swollen Rhodesian rivers rush·
ed to the ,sea,
,

,

The huts ~d crops of another
'5,000 villagers ...ere reported des-~ed when But! RiVer, just s0uth of Deira, burst, its banks.
Three people have been orridally reported killed by the f100da
and a district commander was'
fatally 'injured by a helicopter
,blade as he helped ,to rescue
stranded tribesmen,
The MoZambique Health De-'
partment has sent medical teams
to the' affected areas to help prevent a spread of cholera; the South African agency Said,
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their ~IC

til

f1ItanJ be:

10IId tbe tiDle wIieD tbeir aU WeDs
.wwld' be emptied.
'
aM - , 8'
1J'II III tl eaU_
They had' to "take aclY8iilqe Of
BI eIeatIlIIl
the litaatilln 011 • dq-to-Qy MIt hd 1Ieea, a!IePd • fava. . _
Ia ........ _ eire..
ail to malle the IiIOIt Of tIieir prof l'n.....
su;pal't.
esent resources. If neecI' be· I thNixon issued detaiIs on ihe mlfk ,moe Wliile 1kKI5e- ,tatement JIC_ ey mteht Jower their prices, but
fund and I.'l;.T. c _ in an eHort knowled~ that the· dec:llion tb in the meantime, they wanted to
to end ,a contihuing controversy raise mill price suPIlC!I1!I waa bn- make money.
."
over the allegstlons. He WIll alsO 'sed lJ8rtJl' 6n., "tradltlODaJ. politi- , If consumer countriei ",anted
llttelnpfng to restore pllblic' con- '~al consUltratJi;lna rilating io the to secure II "certain" sta~
fldence- in him, whlcli has been needs of the f.rIn· ~t.tes," ,
On of oil prleea their' o.I1ly' 801nBut it iIalCl't!ie't!conomie coose. tion at. p~t WOuld be to tilhtdsmage by the Watergate standal.
quellces o~the declalon show'it t'l en the control of international
'Ihe White House, in a state- have been in tlle ,nlltlonal Inter-' oil companies, the same source.
mpnt accompanying, the doeu· est.
',.."
said,
'
;
,
~ent, said th" President'8'ae~loris
.Iin lxith the milk f11"d and I.T:T,·
.la: ' rIel'S
cases ,,,,er~ '(!9~y ,proper," "
PARIS; Jan. 9, (DPA).-French
In the milk fund ca~" ,NIxon President Georges Pompldou will
has ,heen accused by politlelil uP- make/an official visit'to ,Jspan
'ponents of receiving more lhlln from April' 23, to 26, Informed,
4l0,qoo ,dollars, U67,OOOsterllng) sources in Paris s8Jd yesterday
in, cO\lt~ibuJiO'ns frpm ,,-,ilk pr~
In Octo\"'r 1971 Emperor Hi.
d,ucers m l't'turn for raJslllll price. roMto WBIJ hI.s ollldal guest in
, supports to the produ.cers.
France.
\
In the LT,'!'. ~ase, h," a~inl.tPompldou will bl! the first PI" .
,rahon was accused 0.1 making an 'ench he.d of state ever to gO to
out of cour.t settlement 'of • ,m~ J8Jlan.
nopoli~s suit against I.T.T, that
was favourwble 'to the giant, corIlO ra ti"n after it pledged to del-,
ray the COS," of the, 1972 repub·
lican national convention. '
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. MilitaryTribunal is~ues
verdicts on conspiratc)rs
YOLo XII NO. 233
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Egypt~

--

Israel disengagement

PBiGE AF. 6

.

:
Etemacli leaves
..

,\ta!llts adjourned for 6 days,

for Moscow to

GENEVA, :Jan. 10, (Reuter)~1srae1 8I1d E&'7Pt yesterday ad·
journed taJka on dileNalement of theIr f _ for Ilx day. while
political deelalon on an IRaeIl blueprint for a settlement are
taken In Jerusalem aDd ClLlro. '
,
KABUL, Jan. 10, (Bakbtar),t
'!be staDdaW In tile mllJtar, 'talks maY delay the' overall pro&,The ambassador-des\gnate of the
raDlJlioe for the MIddle EaSt Peliee Conference hera whleh was to
Republic'·of Afghanistlln to Mohave In mJd·JanillJr7 -at amlia..sador's level aDd by Jana• .,. 2 at
scow Noor Ahmad Etemadi left
KABUL, J30' 10, (Bakhtar).-AS
0'V es~ed com~trlots are aware
mJnIster'l level.
'
yesterday for Italy tJ:i Say faresOJne time ato the ve~ of the Mllita ry Tribuna., were iSsued in repro" to
But A!Derican Secretary of Sta· approval frb~ the new coalition well from where he wDl go to Mo· ,
some traitors. yesterday the TribUIial Issued its verdicts to another group of
te.Di-. Henry ~sin,er will make government in Isrsel which Prime scow to assume his post. Etema~_
this band of conspirators ,nd the verdic ts were put in force.
a whirlwind visit to eairo and Jer- ' Minister Mrs, Golda Meir Is ex- di WBIJ previoully Afghan" ambasTIle 'verdleta are as Iollows:
b. Th_ aeDtellOed to dllterent, e, '!bose for whom their delen- usalem to keep. up the momentum "pected to, form in the: next few sador'to .Rome,
'
day..
'
.
a, 'n101e wbo baYe been senlenperl'!da 01 lm(li-Jaonment: '
tlon Ia eoUtc1ered· to bave been of the Geneva negotiations.
lJaprtaOn· 1. CIII. SarilaJo Mobammad, 10 sufflelent:
'
ced to 12 yean of
The Isrlleli plan, evolved at taThe meeting of the Israeli and
'meat and eonflacatloa ,or • ,part years lmprJsoament, and OODfta'
'Iks in Washington between ~r, Egyptian military officers here
,ation of • pari of hl, Jiropert).
I, Col, o.)ll'a jA!'-.
of their propetb:
'Kissinger and Israeli Defence Mi- yesterday WllS their sixth in two
KABUL, 'Jan, 10, (Bakhtar),1, Allah, Nadr, former ,depaty
2, CoL Sber AbU five year. 1m·
p-ister Moshe Dayan, is unders~ weeks and their' shortest so far, The ambassador of Yugoslavia
2, !Juar Gu!, bliIdness Dian
prlaOilJMnt. ..
2, C.pt, ~olw!.>m~" ,4,sbrat
bd to In~olve a unilatersl withd- lasting only just over an hour,
Vojo Sobajlc paid a farewell call
3: Abdul
Han8,!1, baslnesiman 3, Col. Mebr All, five yearl 1m·
rawsl by Israeli forces tostrategic
It was not yet known if the ,on Justice Minister and Attorney
4. Janat Khan, former Pre#dent prbonmut.
3. Dr. Uablbur Rahman.
passes in Sinal, a reduction o'f Eg- two delegations. led by Major Ge- Gener81 Dr. Abdul Majid at 10:30
01 PUlibney' Tej.raty Bank
( 4, ·MaJor Gen. Abdul Salam, five 4. Dr. GDt Rahman,
YIltlan striking' power on the east <I1eral Mordecliili, Gul' of Israel, yesterday, The term of office of
I
5. Gulestan
ye.~ Imprboament.
5, I,t, Shah Bosorr,
!>ank of the Suez Canal, and an and Major General Taha EI Ma· 11mbasssdor '3obajie to Afgb",Egyptian commitment to reopen gdoub 'of Egypt, would return istan is completed,
.. I
tI
the
ellIlsl and rebuild its destro- 'home for consultations during
mJDIS ers
yed frontline cities,
the' recess,
,
, ' ,
liN troops would act as a tern'
A single sentence communique

.~,

.-

assume poSt

Farewell call

OPEC

.. t

Kandahar poll'ce

No rise or reductio" ,in' oil prices' ,till April 1

::.~~~ ~urrer betwe~n the tWo ar- ~~r:~y ~~e; tt;:s:~~:~ ::~~~:'

seize 2360 kg. of

opium In PasbJl1IlDI

b F?reign Min
G~EVA, Jan, 10, (Reuter),- the economi~s of developing na- 'ful to have an exchange of opin.
EilgfFPtiahm
••
'disier d~s- gil!udP ~Odntldnued its ~cussioTns
., There will be no rise or reduction tions,
,
"
ions and Information with'oil
' rna
a y ,IS, expe cte to
IS' and eCI e to meet sgam On u'in oil prices befor,e April I, the
,OPEC 'officials sald a'tcommu. sumer. countries llbout lOat~~~~ cuss the p~an-which has still to esdllY,'JlInuary IS, at 1600 hours
,KANDAHAR. Jan, 10, (
hworld's oil producers said. I
,
nique woUld be issued later.
of common interest It ot d tb- WIn EgyptIan Government app- (1500 GMT),
. tar),':"'The Kandahar po' e' , has
~ini~ters of t,he 12-nati.'on Or- ' ,The Vene~uelan Hydrocarbons- at the Orgsnisatio''; h dnre e, d roval-with SovieUeaders in Mos· 'There was no comment or am- discovered 372 bags
ontaining
a
celve ,cow on Sa t urd,ay..
from el'ther ,Sl'de, .nor 2360 kilos opium and 780 bolt
gan
s t 10n 0 f 0 II ,Exp 0 rtin g C0- t Minis~er, pro Hugo Perez La Sal. requests 'about thisfromJ
, ',a
("rtain
,
p lif',cation
untnes (OPEC) deCIded,a~ a three' via, told reporters as he left the consumer countries:,
The plan will also hsve to wID from the 'UN Rejlre~,ents.~ve, Lleu- of ,cloth 'from a house in PashThe communi'que said'th;" con.
' t~nant General Ensl!> S~dasvuo of mol village,
'
day meeting here' to W8lt for a meeting,that the ministers would
,'eport from,their economic, com- wait for the Economic Commisso ference considered the' situation
FlOland, the co~ma~der of thde
missiQn before taking a'decision ion's 'report so as to see what is of d~v~loplng countries amongst 1
'
'-'
UN Emergency ~orce I? .the :Mi A source of Kandahar police
'.. ,
dle Esst, who' IS preS\dlOg over 'sa'id the opium and smugl!led do'
on prices, '
going to be th'e trend of priccs in OPEC's customer~ and called on '1'
the' near. future,"
a min.isterial cQmmittee to, 'expethe 'talks:
'th were discovered after legal
report Is to
Asew
k d h st. wo ul d, happen'
.
'permiSsion, wss obtained to sear·
The Commission's'
to dite st1',!lies for ,
creating a finan- rCAlRO, Jan.. 10, '(Reuter).-Pre, ,
be presented by Aprjl I, Iranian prices in the meantime, he said cial ilislitution 'fpi 'development.. sillents Nixon and Anwar Sadat
KABUL JiID, ·lli -The ,msnll" , ch the house of Abdul Hamid whFin$ce Minister J a~sh!~ Amou- ' OPEC believed. 'the' ;';dustri81is· This committee is to ,report to of Egypt today exchanged mess- ,gement of Kabul ,j"ter-CilDtine,n- ·lch was tipped by ,police, to ~ave
zegar told newsmen after a final. ed consumer countTies should tao the next ordinary thing of the ages hoping that this yesr Will, tal Hotel has, presented the sum ,been the centre of Illegal dea1in!l~
five-hour conference sessiOn.
ke care' of inflation' and of other conference-to be, held in Quito b' g
't
d
of llfs' 15000 to Kabul Trsffic in nsr'cbtics, The owner of the ho.pr..Ampuzegar s&!d the discus- 'facto'rs, affecting the prices wh- next March..
'c~~o ~It~at~s ~r:,:nen~i~£:'; ,Deparime~t',for'renewal of traf- use,is under i,!terrogation", the
slons 10 the OPEC conference ch- ich oil companies "charged con-,
Several, developing 'countries, East.'
, f l c signs,
source added.
ambers were sometimes h a r d . .
.
,
,
particularly
pro·Arab African, The, p'ubli~lttion of the me:;sag"
• "
The 'minister decided-in the sumers:
interests of consumers;-to lIban,~s,
"Then w,e will be read~ to con- ,. states, '~a~e ~ompl~ined that their ~s came \Is U:;>, SeCretary !If Sta",
don t,he present -latlonship ~_ sider what lYe ne:e~ ~o do, "'" add- '.. ~n~,!D!~~~~ J~,'llillt li!l.rpfA__·"t~~, ~"I(~ ~er ~~ preparing
n
l>,heavy
piice HillS,
ur,CO'
·ISe"·
ween market arid
posted prices ed,
.. "
Afri'
'bill
11 " t
h o visi,t Egypt 9 Friday for
'
of crude' oil· as no' longer workThe confenlDce. was originally
,ca s oil
wi more, t - ',ent consultation to, settle 'cliff·
expected to end allout midday ye' an double this year to' abo'ut, erences-descrilled by the auth~
TEL AViv, Jan: 10, (AFl!).-;...' ' " ' The, Sovi~t Uni~n might il\flu' s t e r d a y ' but,' dragged on until 1;000 million dollsrsaccording to ,ritlltlve newspaper'AI Abram as An Israe,li wish for inspectiOns of ,ence EgyPt to agree on dlsengsable. "
011 prices
will OPEC'Economic
be frozen until nearly 1500' (1400 GMT),
Sudanese foreign minister Man- ,Isharp"-between Egypt· and Is- Egyptian armour east '
.
.
of the Suez
gmg t h,e,anmes,
and the 'united
April,
while the
Commission studies details of a
Asked the reason 'for the' delllY, sour Khaled, chairman of the oil , rael in the Ge.neva'militllry dis- canai'was among obstacles hold- Nation.sl already was planning
Dr 'Perez said: "We had to de- committee of the Organisation of engagement 'talks,
ing up an IIgreement ',sepf:"'ate ~ow. to station'a UN buffer force
long-term pricing poiicy. . ~
_
",
the two ,armies, it was reported if the, Israeh army pulled back.
The ministers also· agreed to cid'e very impOrtant and compli- African Unity (OAU).
leave the door'open for llIl ex.- tc~:~.,matters and this required
yesterday.
Israeli' pap~rs reported. .,
change of vi~ws with oil·consum' An inspection was desired to
The D)eeting started amid the
ing 'states on .oil prices, and to
In a, communique 'isSued at the
t'
verify that Egypt woilld limit the customary strict security precauprep~re a plan to cr~ate a fin~n- end 'of OPEC conference ..SlIld,
number of heavy weapons east tions to guard against a possible
cial Institution aimed. ~t, helplOg OP~ believed ilt would be us!!'"
WASHINGTON, ,Jan. 10, (An) .-The Unlteil, States Ia paeparof the c8.nal'i!,.IsraeJi for<:el> pul1- attllck intended to break up the
'ed back 30 kilometres (20, ,miles) Geneva peace conference,\ ,
Jnl' to deUver 100 F-5E jet fl&'b ten of advanced dealP1 to' SoliU!from the canal 'the Tel Aviv daily
The six negotiators yesterday
'
'Vietnam Idurlnr the neu two ,years, <In Informed m1lllary sour.
ce said y e s t e r d a y . - '
' M a a r l v ' reported.
were the ssme as in tlie previous
five sessions of the conference's
A Pe¢agon spokeaman said at, can mllltary aid programme 'reaAnother, obstacle arose from military subcom~tlee: .
a press conference thst- 11,5, ';'0-' ching 1,500 million. dollars, 'The
' for an ,_,pane.,,~ ti'
d
-On the Israeh' sld~. Gen, '
"
uld replsce the South Vietnamese
programme also includes moder- 'Is raeI's d es're
'BElRt1T; JaJi. 10.. (Jlea&er),- Egypt, Syrta, .Dd Jordan - are
·
'of
'n'
be'1l,'ge
enc
Ma
Mordechal'
Gur, Col. Dov, Sion,
air force's F-5A, '!nodels as they nisstion of tanks ahtl~aircrafi sr- cIar a t Ion
no·
r e,
likely to hold'a ~ummJt eonfe~nce I,~ D~1I5 to eoordln~te
,
b "
ariv said. Egypt had made a coun- who is the sob. in law ,of Defence
worn-out, ut did I not specify, tiJl~ry and anti-tank srms,
'Minister Moshe Day·an. and dippolley for the next stare of t1ie' Geneva ~,tUb" acoordJnr 1.0
that lara.',el Sp.roo' ,Iomllt David Rsmin,
in what quantity.
"
The
request' for th e· al'd prog- 1e"ra Dropositlon
,
.
~
unoffIcIal reports reoalved by ~ab diplomats here.
ra'mm " t'll
d
t d
'101Se(to evaCQate the whole lOai
He s t ressed,'tli s t t he, repIace-',
-Egypti'an Gen," Tah.. 'Mag.
. D1plmnaUIl sOOrQes ~d kat ,nl,bt the re~ Indtcated Pre
>h P e. t s s ~ un er s u y at, peninsula, The Israeli ambsssador
,
to the United States gave II list doub, Col, Ahmed Fuad Howuldi
ment"programme was lluthorlsed " e en sgon, "
. I'
sldent Anw~r Sad.t of ElWPt. ; President Hjlfcz AI-Assad Of S;Vria and Kin.. Hussein, of Jordan would ,.ttend the .Damascus talks.
by ,th~ Paris pesce ' ~r~~m~t'1·, South Vletna~ supproted its of Israeli proposals, for ,disengage- and politicsl adviser Dr, Nabil
'
After ,the' Kuwaiti, efforts ,there wh.ic!I al!~v;s, for, subl,t1tubol>' of, f,:qUest on the pies that Nnrth ment to Secretary of State Henry Elaraby,
The sources -added tliat Kuwait's attempts to bring Egyp~ilill were pre.ss reports t.hat Sadat, worll-ollt eqUlpm~nt by !mprov- ~Ietnam and the Vi~tcong had .. Kissinger on Mondsy' Maariv 'The talk was presided over by
and Syrian points of 'view Closer would visit Damascus and pr~ ed m?dels, The' old F-5A's appe- increased their military potential siid. He then, asked 'fo~ some ad- UN emergency force commander,
had been fruitful, followinl! per- bably Kuwait and Ssudi _ Ar!,bla; ared 10' the U,S, arsenal, 20 yea~s
prepsration "for an offensive" di,tlonal details from Tel Aviv,
Gen. EnSio ,SiI1asvuo, assisted
by the Irish Captain' Fallon and
',' sistent reports of, difference b~' but again there was no confirma· ago, while the F-5E appeared I!, In the weeks or montbJ ahead.
tween the two October war allies tlon of such reports,
~t~~,:c';:esF;~~, s~.7?f~a;~g~~
:~~i~al adviser James 0', C, Jo·
about the Geneva' Peace Conf!!rIS
armed
WIt"
Side
under
I
,
.
,
,
.
UN communiques .following
and
ence,
Egyptian official reaction
to
Although Egypt, psrticipated Syrill's descis.ion not to attend missiles and 'two ,2(}-mm, guns,
the first four meetings indicated
'"
'that the negotiators had, defined
along wifh Jordan at the confer: 'the Geneva Conferellce was that much more manoeumrable than
,PARIS, Jan. I~, (AFP).-The d~ further oil price increases by pro- general prinCiples for diseng~:
ence Syria decided not to attend, Egypt understood and appreciat· the F·5A, the F-5E.. ls considered
ing forces, and gotten down to
because, it said, the ~alks would ed the Syrian attitude. However. by experts a wortliy opponent of Jlar llIld the prlCll' of gold. slid ducer countries.'
back sharply on European mar- 'Foreign exchange sources in discussing technicllI details,
get bogged down in marginal is· thst they expected. Syria to at- ,the lethal Soviet-made MIg-21.
The F.5E'1 are to he liven to \(ets yesterday after surging ab- varioUs European capitals ilscrib- . The communique following the
sues instesd of discussing,. Israeli tend when the Conference' got
withdrawal Jrom territories qc- down t9 discussing substantive Is- Soutl;1 Vietnam within the, trame- esd,for sev~rBl days following the ed the setbacks in part to a "te- fifth meeting, on Monday, gave
work of II supplementary Ameri· Chrlstmas·tune announceinent of clinical" reaction following the re- no indication of further progress,
cupied in the 1967 war, , " ,
sues,
f
"
cent shl!rii increases, which have But the talks were not dea,dlockTwo Ku\yaiti ministers ,visited
nearly cancelled O'!t the effeCt'.of ed, an Egyptian source said,
O
Cairo and Damascus respectively.
I
tbe latest devaluation of..the doli~ the past fortnight, The diplo'
neva,",
where Middle East pea- lar llnd brought gold to lln alIthe
Suez
Canal,
The
proposals,
WASHINGTON, Jan,. 10, (Relilmatic sources indirectly cqnflrm· ter),-U,S, Secretary of State Hen- brought to Washington by Is- ce talks stllrted on Decemlwir 21. time peak of 130,825 dollars per '
Talks on th~ disengagement of ounce in London Tuesday,
ed ·thst the visits were Intended ry Kissinger will fly, to the Mid· raeli Defen~e Minister Mpshe
Frankfurt dealers also cited
to bring the view point~ of the die 'East on Friday amid signs of Dayan last'week, life reported to forces h!!re begun.t kilometre
two countries closer,
'file lkIes over ~m, Doran Imminent agree!Dent on a 'dis- include a unilaterlll ISraeli 'wlth-' Ij)l, on the Western side of the', concerned interventions by sever, ' There have persistent press engagement' of. Egyptian and IW drawal of llbout 20 'miles (30 kms) Suez Canal, last November but al central banks, including ,the theast aDd norlhwestem parts of
over the 'PBSt few days raell troops along the Su~ canal, in return for reduced Egyptian were broken off and transferred U.s, Federal Reserve Board. to the country will be clo~ ,to. reports
that 'tripartite arms cOnference, it was announced yesterday,·
nJc1lt and tomorrow mom~.
presence on the 'east' /lank of the to' Geneva, where they hllve' been slow t!le dollar's rise,
In, these ,
was imminent, But there was no
going on for the last three weeks. -- Rumours that the oil prices snowfall. I. expected
The White House, and State Canal.
miglit be, reduced slightly were paris. WhIlst other parts of the _
offici,al comment in these: rep- J)epartm'eot said that Kissinger,
to
One pf the tasks will be
D,isengagement tallli were a also thought to have affected the eotq1try wJl1 be, elear 'toi1lrht and '
making his second trip to tl!e Mi- "look over the fine print" of any'
, orts 'either in iDamsscus: 9r A~,
*h~parts may ret. cloudy tom'
man,
ddle East in less than It montl1, agreements that msy be drafted, precopdition' fOr negotiations ab-- markets,
C/ut deeper issues involVed in s e - ,
.
orrow mornin,.
'
'
The sources Sllid the idea of the wpuld confer )Vith ,Egyptl&ri Pr... Vest s'aid.
Foreeaat for Kabul:
Vest said Dr, ~lI:issinger was ta.. ,/"ring a.last,lrtg Midille ,E¥t pea- .. , In the event. a, meeting of oil
trll,'srt'lte suquqit arose' d/ll'l1Jg a slCl,ent Anwar Sadat, lll1d then fly
oti,ce
reproducing
nations
thllt
ended
in
ce,
But
disengagement,
'to
,Isralll.,
'
.
king
a
,set
of
ideas
rather
than
a
surprise visit·pald'last month by
The 'sides over Kaliulwlll hi!
The Vip is expected to last ies§ specific. disengagement plan to gariIed as ~ technicaIlty, has'l)ow" Gene"lI' yesterdllY llfterl!oon deKing Hussein to Damascus where
apparent1r become a problem' tho c;Jded to maint.in oil prices un- c1Pudy ton1lht ~ toDiOlTOW
"
he' had consultatIons with Presi- l:than a week. No other steps are President Sadat,
"Ideas are • pre-bide to' a con- at Dr, Kiasinger just trY to resol- changed during the first three JIIOionJn&', Snowfan la llkely,-In,
planned, State Department spodent Assad..
\
'
K.bul.
months of this year.
..
crete
Pl1JpOsal", V~ 'sald.: "We" ye persollally' .
kesmlll\
Geotle
'Vest
.said.
but'
, .~In_ an :~!~~w: lifter' ~he 'v,Jsit
King Hussein saljl'ttillt coordlOa- other destinations'could not be ve liad the IaraIDI' ideaS. These , Vest lald that In f1y,ing to Eg· ~' Gold touched a low of 122,50'
are ideas th.t bOtli ald~ wl\l yPt and Israel, Dr. Kls'slnger was dollars at noon in London and was ~ture:
,
lion between Joi-dap.',~ Syria ruled out
to ponder, that can crystal· hot by passing thi! Geneva C!lnfer· act.t 124 dollars on the second Mai:lmnm: II derra- _tilradl'.
want
Dr,
KIssinger
will
take
to
was good but his coUntrY's' rela1"' tio!\s with EgYPt Wh,a good as EgyPt the TaraeU proposaIs fOr' a lise into' a 'proJlOS&1 thAt 'co\lld' ence that he help~d to set up 10 flxlnll,. drop of thrt!e dollars co- Mlnlmpin' '-5 de~ -tJii'Ue-.
(Continued on P8lle 4)
disengagement of forces alonll then be usefUlly advanced at, Ge- 1l1UCh. fanfare,
~e wished them to be.
l

Nixon, Sadat

,.,1

,exchange messages

"

bs';" 1 "on "
'Israelis rallio11n.
0 Iliac
urse' to'"'!-i:(1 ngageme'nt
g'

to

, Professing witli air 'in the furnace is adopted only to produce
low calorie gas cOntaining 5 to 6
per ~nt methane, needed for gas
tUrbine power generation, ,IDd it
can' be carried out at a:cost'much
cheaper than the two methods,
, (Jafan 'l'i~es)

U "S.l arms· flow tl() South
VI"etnam' ,un der 'Ieg-aI'pre
' ext

, 'EgYP~i Sy.ria and Jordan may
hold sum""t talks in, Dama~cus,

"

..
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An

mustr:a~ I

quarterly magazine pubUsJted by

the MJnistry of ~ormation and,Culture,
covering devel6pments since the proclamation of Be-

'Available
at:
,
-lhter-Contlnenta1
Hotel, Kabul'
,
,

7Af,han 7;ourist Oftlce, "
It is aU very cOniplex, lIDd s~
me social scientists have ,pointed
, out ,h~w deUcate a mechanism it
can' be For 'iqstance, is a lsrge
p"!lulation ,necessary to enjoy the
"di'vision cif labour"1 ' In other
words. do you ,have tQ )lsve s certain mlnimum:ot· people, 'at cer-,
tal/1 ages,. to' eIllible some of them
to specialiSe in maldnll.elothes, or

I

K'issiitger ,to fly to Mideast

n Friday

WEATHEB.

publlo on .July 1'7. 1973 is just out.

"

iGold, dollar prices 'slid bci·ck
sharply in' 'European m'arke'ts

,/
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,
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plall8ll
bll
Thal: nppoMl:lon td British
tlJait WlIlIes,
their geMrtJ I
tmeat in SOllth I Ml'Ica sholk
~g paid below subsistence Ie<
workilll conditJons, so prevalent Id be continued unless Britisb co, ~,.W ~he S9uth ~ even 8-.\fear ago, has all but dlsap" 'mpanles ahow they are actively
can buldness newspaper Finane- pi,ared." . •
helping Mrlcan trade unions.
Mall, .
The British-Trades Union Con4. The
general council
A survey of 10 major British gress delegation wbich visited should discourage the emigration
tall!lllltllt~opeti:ttre Ilr'ttie Rep.. ~ SOutb Arndt IIIlIt- an
has leo of wbite worI<e.-s to South Afrj..
sued a direct cha1lenp to Vorat-ca.
Illic tound,tbat. the millilJlunuba......niM. of .'1euC dItee- er'a l o _ t 10 ita rttPortJ Jl11'
were beloW the pOverty datum bUshed I'!'cen'tJy. tlie 34-page doThese proposals, particularly
Three otbers wete on the cument makes four main recom· the first two, are certain to provo
dlet.
mendations.
oke a stormy reactloD. from the,
The Finandal MlIiJ 'aclaio'Wled·
"Soutb MriClilt government. When
bli h d
except Frl'day nft·d public holida-,
d
the TUC and the 1rtter<- the TOO ae\egatlon, led by _ Jack
slle......
ev.ery
. . . .~_ _!M_..-~...
"......
· _..
bow'~l. tbat many' 'il.rltl~ 1.
I1rms bave made major improve- natfonlll Coil.feren~ of Free Tr- Jones ood Vic Featller, saw VorsEDITOR-IN-CHIEF
FOOD FOB' TB6l1GHT,' 6tents to: Mrlcan age' rates in ade Unions (ICFTUj should esta!>' Vorster in Pretoria, tbey were topast year. Its survey 'diSclosed ' hsh South Africa an office 'to plan ld quite bluntly to keep their no·
SHAFIE- S. RAHmJ
idh-eases averaging- tiIore than 30 I and assist tbe o,r,anisation' of Af· ses out of Solltb Africa:s iJltern·
I
would
Inai<e
a
list
against
die
Tel. 26847
,
per cent. But wltb ·'tIle consU1~e,,' rican \VorKel's into unions OD a el IIlfalrs, .
evil days.
Residence: 32070
massive
scole.
in
meprice
index
rising
at
'10'
per
celit
Of lovely thIDgS',to holi!
2. That-tbe TUC and the ICFTU
Recommendations for the est·
and,' food- pti~s"'at '15 per cept,
Editorial Offic;e
tnory.
--'
should set up a committee. in L0- ablishment of a TUC pr86l!l1ce'to
tliese' gains.'are belt'lg eroded. ,
RIchard Le Gaillenne
Tel. 26848 .
The 'paper says there' is room ndon to launch .. subJitantial ap· organise,African unililns,-which is
fop'mathl.lIIOft'lmpr'ovement bUt . peal fund of £100,000 and should agalJ!st South. Mrlcao policy w.ill
admita it is heaTtene\l by the'cha- call on '11nlnns throughout tbe not be appr~ciated b,y'Vorster.
nge'ln monagemeDt' attlttlde3·d!s. world for 'funds to asSist victlmi·
The recommendation that the
set!
Mrlcan
trade
unionists
'appeal fund should alsO
£100,000
clOsl!d' by . tlie 'suOletl""~'com,
,

roc

line:
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Editorhl.

I\ess

·Reactivation of
idle capacit ieS.
In an Interview wltb oue of the

papers .the manager of the big.
gest plant In the public seelor
has sald while tbe ,plaut ean
fulfil orders up to iUs 200 mil:
lion a year, Its total revenues
during the last 12 years of
operations has' amoooted to
ouly Afs. 140 million. There
are some plants which have reo
malned totally inoperative for
years aod with a few exceP'
tlons all others run under capacltt

,

I

•

AeV.eW~1

Establishment of industrial plants
for A~ghaDlstan turn out. to be
,more expensive than olher
countries The hlgb transport
costs due 10 the geogra,pb!cal
situation, the long time requ·
ired for de~very, and tbe need
to blre experts along .willl the
purchase of oew plants
all
make the plants very expen- I
slve In the Ught 01 these condltlons once a ,Plant is estab·
lished- everylhlug ougbt to he
HEYWAD
done to get the most out of it.
The dilly HeyWad 10 an edItorOne draw·baek )S that tlte' mao· ial yesterday welonntes tlie news
I
agerlal side IS always neglec- on increase in production and sated The plants wbe!beE- 10 les of coal, dUfUlg the. ~rrent
the private or public _eetor' year Tbe daily says -that 10 the
hire experts for technlc!!1 OIle- past many peopU..~voided' pu..
rations but oot much thought chase and use Of coaL because ·tll-,
. Is given as to- who should ma:_ use lOvolved . in handling and..
nage the plaot
d'stribution dId not. perform their.
dutIes honestly, They UDderweiglr"
A plant that has an Informed, ed tbe1coal, mixed otber mater..
and - agzre",lv,," ials WIth ,t, were not prompt 10
imaginative
manager, wbo can think
01 de\lvery, etc. Likewise tbe wor.
other OptiODS wheo coofornted kers. were not offered the'.amen;.,
with a soall' has ever~ ch.:!:nce ties reqUIred for maintaining thelr~
to stay aloft even Jinder hlgb- livellbood arid health. however
Iy advcrse eircumstaoces.
with the ,establishment u of the,;
A manager, aod ' the staff he new order In, the countr.y, all ,this,
needs, sbould be assigoed much changed. OffiCIals engaged_in sa.)
. before the plant is <lommlss'lles and distribution and transpor·
Joned DurinII' tbe illDe that tatIon of the coal became mor-e
the factory is Installed tbe mao efficient and more consll\.ous of..
uager will be able to- concent- the,r SOCIal and, natiOnal.- respbn'O
rate on fiDdlog, mal'ketil lor slbihties.
'
the products.
They lIerformed .theit - duties
In Afghanistan' we don't have honestly., and witbont, expecting r
tbe type of platits wbose pro· any BakhShish, or' bnbe from' th,
duets are' not dIrety needed ose trYlOg to purchase' coa]. Me·,
by the people. Yet 10
otber anwhlle new, regulations were
countries plants are opeoiog promulgated wbich offered- het<
up all tile time whicb' lotrod- ter pay, and better care, social
uce new .prodUcts. Sioce the secunty and retirement compem'
prodocts are new, It Is the rna· satlon to the workers The wonk·
nagement tbat createS a need ers at ~11 levels began to work
for them If' we conlluot a sur- more productively and more con·
vey Of our pla'lits we will find cernedly and production at the
many 01 tbem headed by peo- mines .beltan to. rise'
pie who are hardly famJltar
The results are' encouraging.
with marketllnir, public rela· During the nine months of thIS
tlons, advertising
and tli'e year productIOn was much grealike
ter than In the same period lost
A gOOd ma1l3ger by oreation 01 year. The output was markedly
brand loyalty among .his cUents lOcreased ' especially after
the
can _rate bls plant In full comlOg Into force of the new lacapaelty even wben the total bour regulattons
Meanwhile
output In 'Ilnes of products he the citizens purchaSed and began
produ,J:es Is more tb.ao tbe re, to use more cOlil Durlng; tbe last
quiremenls SOule such prodnIne months some· 116,000 tons
ucts will rematn
unsold, or of coal was sold around the co·
some ,plan'" .turning like llro- untry to compatrIots. Because of
ducls will run under capacity, over all Improvep;ent 'in the perbut oot his
formance of lOdustries, various
By involvement In community industrial plants using coal also
servlees under a weU tboul'h!' increased' their purchases.
out publle relaUoDS ,prOgT8l1lme a
Tbe paper notes that with.. the
good manager makes hia plants contlOuation of this' trend coal
and his products a part 'Of the production 'and use will sOon be-,
eommuaity, one that ·In wbose come exl;remely popular -in tbe
suee_ the pubUo wlll take country. and will IIrilve a great
pride, -aod wbo~ failure dIs- impetus 10 industrial developm'
turb them.
ent.
!'!low thllt ·economie· plans ao'd
approacbes are being reexamANIS
loed and'reassessed by the reThe dally' Anis yesterday Fom·
publfean rO\Jemmeot It Is hop, ments Ol\ the" pre1?aration of
ed' that the pl-oblem of mana- plans for the modernisation and
gemeut'reeeives tHe attention expansIOn of the city of Ma~lIre
It merlls
Sharif, centre of Jlalkh provi,!ce.
Our economy bas been aflected
l,'faiare Sharif is an imPQrtlmt
by UD,Produetlve and under pr- provmclal centre.. a city Where
Oductive larmJJia-;- We can oot som~ Important historica.l' monuafford tbe white elepllants of ments are located, as well as so- .
unJllQducUve InduRries,
me of the unportant industry.

I

,

,

JAMBOlJ.RIAT
The dlIiJy• .Iamohwiat in its ~di-
tonal tod~ discusses SOCIal ,res·
ponslhllity. ,of the . ciwens, and
tal< ev8SlOl1. .
The governmeut.machinery can
function bes 'whon.-·the otiiens,
while expectiDg, the- government to
carry out its duties and meet its
responslblhties, -meet thei.\' own
obligations. One mOlli ,obligatIon
of. the owens- is to pay-his taxes
in time, and the'whole amount.
The-order 10 MghaDistan Is.one
wbicb is givinlf first cons,derati·
on.to the' wellbeing_and-·welfare.
of the people and progress . and'
prospenty, of Mghanlstan. To ach·
leve thIS end, g.gantic stTldes ood
endeavours' are necessary, .To cl·
fect the kind of change needed,
one that wlll -touch mal1:f -of our
poor' and, dep,",Ved compatrlotS\
lUld to step. development efforts'
so tbat every corner of the' 'CODA-'
try will benefit from tbem, huge
expenil.itures are necessary., IJ'h.
ese funds should be raised locally
if they are to be most productive,
Borrowed, money, constitutes. a
burden 'on the national economy.
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TIle Sout!l Afl'\ea

IU-,
I

.~

is ~ certain to take atrong exception to a proposal that the IeF'I1JC should flnanc@ fuh·dlDe
block uniOn organisers
South
M.r\l!8's major Indlisttlal cenWs

-in

The report, wbich ia ~1IM!1y
tougb- in its defilmce Of 'South
African government p/)lil:Y, Js reo
markably mlld· in Its attitude to
Brillsb companies. Thougb It contain. generalised exhortations to
Bntish firms to negotiate witb SIngled out as either pralse-wortby
Or ~1~meworthY"
-'
Finally Britisb companies are
said by the report' to bave taken
fairly ijlrlck ac;tlon to remedy the
situation oncs the "starvation wa"
ges" scsndal had broken.
The GuardIan Weekly)

,

Swed'elt:fii'$t W. Europe~n coun.try to star.t petro" rationing
LONDON, Jan. 10, (Reuter).Sweden Tuesday become- the first
West European Country to begin
petrol rationing as indications ca·
me from oil producing countries
meetiDgl lO Geneva <that the ptlce
of Gulf state oiL could drop.
Meoowbile; White House sources said in San' Glemente Cali·
fornia 'that President NJx~n was
considering inViting representa·
tives of industrialised countries to
Washington next month to try to
coordinate" tbelr policies 'in dealing with Arab oil producers.
The sources said sdch a meet109 was one of lL 'number of possibibties under consideration by
Nixon as he-attempts to deal with
the current international OIl sb·
ortage.
In apparent tesp~nse to earlier
AmeTlcan comments on the OIl
embargp, a commentary Dy the

Jamll Hamad IS a PalestIman
without illusIons, In 1948, when
be was ten, bis family, fled their
vIllage in what became Israel and·
took refuge 10 Bethlebam: As a'
<econdary , school boy, be joined
lhe Ba'athists.
but left the party
,
dS a student, in Damascus wben
it turned ,agamst Nasser.
'For the past ten years, Hamad has been teacber, journaliSt,
and political activist. He now edits Al Fajr (The,Dawn), the most
outspoken of East Jerusalen!,s
Arabic newspapers Snort of taking up arms agaiost the Israehs
occupation, he bas proved both.bis.
militancy and his courage. Last
spring be spent _two weeks- 10
prison for defying Israelt censor·
ship (the charlie is stilJ'll hangIng
over him)" Last week he went to
court witb his publisher and took
out an order
against the M,·
nisters of, ,Defence" and" rolict>..
askmg them to show cause why
he shoilld not be expe)Jed across'
the, desert fronlter, EIght, West
Bank Arabs, had been' deport~a
for eJGPounding the same nation·
alisttc VIews as AI Fajr:, The MI'
msters bave not yet replieil.
~'We 'palestinians .have suffered
t~o much. Now we want tbe advantal'e of any peaceful
solution."
But who should represent them
at the peace cQnf&rence? 'Hamad
estimated that 90 per cent of West
Bank and Jerusalem Arabs, w01l1d
support tbe Palestine Liberation
OrganisatIon, and' Yasser Ararat.
But most of them recogn,sed that
Israel would never do a deal WIth
the PLO, and' tbeir first prloTlty
was to get the Israelis off tbeir
necks.
What, then', was the-alternatlve?
Kmg Hussein, wbom Al Fajr
had b,tterly opposed ever before
since the civil w.ar of "black" Se·
ptember. 1970'
"No: I think the I'LO' should
arrange a compromISe of representation We should ,have a gr·
oup of people wbo have good_r<>latIOns WIth them-fronr tbel
East Bank, but, not drawn from
PLO. Hussein shottJd he assured
that thIS 'IS not 'a matterlOf Pa·
lestinians wanting'to remOve biD)
!lut tbat It is for the sake of the
game"

state-run Damascuss radio war· ll1r dollar's hew strengthened po· ch President Georges Pompidou
ned yesterday tbat Arabs were sitlOn.
had masterminded a 558-million
fully prepared to blow up their
Stressing no decision had been dollar deal I!'volving the purchase
oil wells if toe United States used taken, tbe Minist~'T said a six per by France of 600 wllion tons of
fOrCe against tbe Arab countries, cent· drop in the recently doub- crude oil over ,the next· 20 years
U.S. Secretary of Defence Ja· led prices would balance the- ef- from Saudi Arabia, according to
mes Schlesinger said earHer that fective devalu..tion of the dollar., well·faced French officials.
Arab nations risked lDcreasihg which has chmhed back' to levels
At thel saIm!' time, tbe llritish
U.S public demand for force ag' stabilised at its second off,c'al .Foreign Office announced that
ainst them if tbey carrted tbeir deyaluation last February
Lord Bainlel. Foreign Office Minioil embargo too far.
Meanwbile, 10 British moves to ster specialising in Midlile East
In Gcneva, ~here ministets of face-the country's grave ccono- Mfairs, would leave on a fort.
the world oij producing countries mic ando.tDdustrial crisis, Prime n,ght's tour of the Gulf states,to
hold meeting, Iranian 'Finan"" Mi· Mmister Edward Heath anno- discuss 011 supply questions.
ni~ter Dr. !amshid- Am?uzegar
unced'yesterday'he ~ad ~ppointThe ForeIgn off~ce annifunced
said. the-,pnce !If crude oih could . cd a new, energy mlDlster to take Tu!'sday he wuold VISIt Oman, the
drop ,by as muc~ as- six per cent. c?nt~ol of ?ff-shore oil produe- Uni~ed Ara", Eml~ates, Qatar, Ba·
Speaking -duflOll1"8 break in an I !Jon, electrlc'ty, coal, and gas hr~lO, ,and KuwaIt
extraordinary conferenee'of the ·',esources. '
¥e-anwhile, informed
sources
12.nation Organisation of" Petrbl·
Heath named Lord, Carrmgton, sa,d 10 Bonn West Germany was
eUlQ !i:xportlng' Countries (OPEO), one oli his! closest and most ad- "ea~y to offer morc Intens,ve lOI!r" A11jouzegar said minillters' bod Vlsers, to tbe ~Inistry.
_
d~strial and economIc cooperation
discussed the prospects'of cutting
The-·latest·oll moves' came m. WIth the,Arab world to return for
oil,.prices< In !liewoOF the ,Aliterie-the wake of dIsclosures that Fren· guaranteed oil.

.

DId be envisage a . Palestlnian
state, sandwiched between Israel
ana Jordan but lOdependent of
them both?
,
"i am not ready to fIght for a
Palestinian state cut off ,from the
Arab world, just to Iiave my flag
erected on a customs
pos~ IJ
we are assured-that we are gomll
to have_ a state. 10 wbich we can
practIce sovereignty that would
be OK: But if tlils state would be
a buffer state Jiving on the charity
of tbe Americans, 1 am not rea·

!

As Mrs Raymonda TaWIl, the
vonferous w,fe of a Nablus banker, put It: "For six 'years we
had to endure the Israehs' - arrogance and their chauvIDlsm. Now
we are ali very I>leased that the
Bar·Lev line has collapsed and tbe
Syrians marched across the Golan Heights l •.

'.
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MAR D,EI> PLATA, Argentma,
Jan 10, (Reuterl.-Tliree men alld
two girls-ali wearing swimming
costumes and brandishing sub·machine guns-kidnapped a!' ArgentIDe fishery magnate here Tuesday pollee saId
Sendt Francisco' Ventura, 40,
owner of a canDlng factory and
shIpyards constructmg ocean-going fisbinjf vessels, was the tbird
reported' victim of Argentine kidnappers in )974.
Police said be 'fougbt to escape
wben the kidnappers came from
a cat m their' swimsuits and grabbed him
Senor Ventura sbouted "I would rather die than be kidoapped," before he was eventually knocked unconscious and.dragged Into the car, police added."
•
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standIDg; was watching televiSIon
at hIS home 350 kilometres (220
mIles) away

.In an article. i'1 its coming edi.
tion quotlDg "an Hahan offICIal"
whIch was released TlIesday, tne
magazine sa,d Italian se~urlty
GEORGETOWN, Guyana, Jan. serv,ces advised Interior Minis10, (Reuter) -The· bndegroom ter Emilio Taviam to Impose rna'
wept at an on·off wedding' ee-' Xlmum surveillance at Italian airremony here The bride decided ports on October 12
halfway through that she did not
The magazine sa.d other inforwant to go on hecause of things motion before this date "warned
prospective in·laws had saId. She - that there would probably be an
is 16. the jilted boy fr,end 18.
attack 'agi'inst a blg Itahan ror.
port on November l7"-exactly
GENEVA, Jan. 10, (Reuter),- one ·month before the Rome aIrGeneva's anti.bomb squad last port massacre.
year opened 18 letters and par.
Intenor Ministry offlcla]s, said,
cels which coittalDed explosives,
according to securily officials. The when asked about the a~ticle, thsquad of)2 examined 200 SUsP' a~ anyone who wished to. reveal
ect items.
inadequac,es in serurity precau·
tions should address themselves
ROME, ' Jan. lO, (Reuter).-Ita- to the miDlstries _of Defence or
lian authorities 'Were warned' 10 Interior or If necessary to the
early Octoher"'~inore Ulan.' two courts
I
montbs before the Rome aitport
The officials sa,d they' had no'
massacre Ill- 'wbich 32 people died thing to add to tbel1interlor· _mi_
-that a PalestioJon attack was rustl'r's statement to 'J ,parHam,,"
being. planned' against .an Italian __ent the day'-'afte. the' massacre
airport, acoordIDg to ihe magazine when he said secuny' hod not
Epoea.
been 'slac1<.·

•

HANOVER, West G~rmany,
Joo. 10, (Reuter)..,...()pera fans,
many in evening dress. waited
half '\l1 hour :in; vain for the cur.
tam to nse bere on "Boris GodUDDV." star singer Leonardo
Wolovsm;y, oWI"g to a misunder-
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ttrope's jobl
mig'ra'nt m U:I i ORS-

GENEVA, (ILO).-Europe has
not yet faced up to tbe IIDplica..
tions of the massive expansion of
higber education or of the mas'
slve use of foreign workers, the
1nternational Labour Office says
in a report just Issued.
The. report; Some growing em·
ployment problems in Europe,
will go before, government, em.
ployer alld worker delegates at
the Second European Regional
Conference of the-' International
Labour ,Organisablln (Geneva, '1423 January 1974), who wlil d,&-cuss ,ways by whIch the lliO can
. help ,. Europe to come to grips
with-the probh,ms raised by ch·
aDlJing technololY1 changl1Jg am·
bitlona and changmg labQur patterns.
Looking at the present employment situation, the report reo
mmds Europe'that its labour for·
ce is growing at le.ss than onethird of the world rate. 'During
the decode 1960-70, Belgium. Den·
mark, tbe' Netberlands, Sweden
and the ·Ullited Kingdom entered
the post·induStrlal era-with more
workers now in the sel'Vlces seetor than all otber sectors com·
bined.
A problem confronti!lg socialist
alld market econonues alIke, and
stemming largely from rising
educational levels, IS tbat of the
growing. disaffection of workers
for certain types of unskilled. be·
avy, dIrty or low-status jobs,
and for jobs with' inconvenient
working' hours. Some West Eu-

ropean coullPies ,have bought tI· flexible appr'c)cah to pattenuo of
me bY {etting foreiin workers In .working life. ft shou14' be Y made
to do these jobs. In doing so they easier for mothers to start a
have allowed themselves to beco- new Clreet"l when their children
me dependent uPon the continu· reach school age. RJllld ' retil'eming Import of foreito- labOur for ent ages shoul4rllo.. Portlt.or 1 rethe functioning of crudal sectors entry lnt(l'tbe labour ,force for
of the economy and for the mam- drop-outs should be ptCirided .The-'
tenllnce of 'their livibg standards, -.labour force of. the future is' go- ,
Ing to' be more'f1uid, and admlnIS'
the report. observes.
When only a small ellte wellt t~ations" ml1st' adapt to"this situato the uDlversity they could ex! tion.
In tbe enlarged .European' Copect higb-status johs after grad··
uation. With tlie nombers t' now' .mmunlties alone there are' well '
going, a degree lean no longel" be over six •million immlg.oot, wora passport to II top I job But sch' kers. To these caa be added' neool-leavers still _go .in the belief' arly 1.5 millinn m Australia, Nor·
that It is, and tbe system still· way, Sweden Bnd Switzerland. In
the countrle's north of the Alps th·
behaves as If It were.
This lepds to waste of resour- ere are thus more ~grant wor·
ces and frustratinn in many. Wes\ kers than all the national workers
European countries East Europ. of Australia, Belgium, Denmark
ean countries have avoided this and Ireland combined.
While many imllligrants have a .
by limiting admission to the nu·
mbers of jobs plaotled for grad· short·term goal fo{ returning
uates, liut this raises problems home, the largest· SIngle group
llovlet sclentlat, have produced a project for proJecting LeniDrrad apllllIt Oood;'Tbe c1ty~rloe""
bas no definite time horIZon; tbed on the banks of the Neva where It falls Into the Gulf o[ FinlaJld, Is IQbjeeted to Inunda·
"of its own.
In many countries the problem elr pnmary concern is to make
tlon at times of powerful western winds. The rise In the river's level moot frequently Is InslpJwill rapIdly worsen if nothing is money, and to achieve.'tbis they
(irant-up to 30 centlnietres. But also powerful Ooods ilo occur'ln ISiW the W1l~ r..... by 375
done. The present incentives to take any job that is offered. hocentimetres. aDd In 1924 by 369 em., inllDdating many sectloos o[ the-city
school·leavers to go straight on ping to change to a better one.
The elements may repeat their deslnJctlve' rald -That Is why a decision was made to set up
a Z6-klldmelre ·dam in the GuU or Finland acrass Its shallow part. To ~vold dlsttJrMlrr I tbe"water
to hi¥er education' should be 'quo later. The job, however, puts the
regimeD of the Neva imet; which would become translormed Into a sort of lake,- special 'Openlnll5estioned. SchooHeavers should . immigrant at the hottom of the
wl1l be left in the body of the dam·to'let the water througb, and gutes to enable .seagoing ves·
not feel it is a case of now or ne- wage and status ladder. ood -can
ver, The report comes down In in extreme cases lead to the em•
sels to pass,
The construction of the dam Is to start In 1975. The work involves the. extraetton of 19 millifavour of' systems of recurrent ployment of a foreign, graduate
on cubic mctres of earth, placing 145 milliou' cublo metres 01 sto~e, saM and gravel, 8.1ld puteducation under wbich more wo- as, for example, a dustman Geting up 25,000 tons of metal sechons and mechanisms.
.
uld go' straIght into jobS, llOd la- -nerally the Immigrant also has
of lhe
,Measuring the speed of the water Oow on the model of a shIp gate In the laboratory
ke up bigher education only later, to lengthen tbe tImc he expects to
yedeneyev Hydrolecholcal Research Institute of the USSR.
(APN'
as alid when they need it for the stay-he is making less money
than be expected; tbe cost' of
next stage in their careers.
The report pleads for a more living is hIgher than he thought
it would be.
_
The short·term Immigrant tbus
turns' Into 18 10ng·teJtm ' one, ,and".
The Government 's faclDg a a few years.
kets, that Governments cannot
the way is opened<for,a' vit:Jous major decis'on, on
when and 3. The reahsat,on, parllcularly in ask the public to endure energy
circle of low-paid;,jobs ghettOo. how to end produclJoh of the su- the Japanese .and American mar(Contmued on page 4)
hl<e housing, ond thel. growth "of persontc Concorde,
Environmental pollutIOn, wb.ch purpose use 'o f waste lwatell, was.. class or etb\lft"prejildlce., .
A m\llo'Tlty of MlOlsters, melu·
poses a serIOUS health hazard In te gaa and residue-, This ndt only,
"Govem1llents have 'flghtly"be- dUlg the Trade <lnd Industry Secthe hIghly mdustrialised capital- checks pollutlOD but turns' .waste come concerned'abo"t the soc,al.· relary, Peter Walker, are conv!nBy- Slaff WrIter
ist countries, IS beiDg cutbed in mto .wealth. Hun4feds. of prod· problems turninll' up in the wake ced that flSlOg Oil prloes bave
ETEHAB
. ,
pping througb Suez Canal etc.
Ghina, a developmg country, wb- ucts have' bee~Hproduced from of migration. But' .they ,haVe _not killed the last remalOIDg prospect
The dally 'Etehad from Baghlan . The Israeh intentIOn behind sucb
ere wllll·made plans are bemlf ca- waste discbarged by the- metallur- yet seriously faced 'Up to the- fact of overseas sales.
carnes an edItorial on the .St!'ug- actions has been to acqUlre naVl·
rried out to d,spose of industrial g,cal, fuel, ch~mical and Iight<ln. tbat only a/radical improvement
But. as On ea rlier occasions, p~ g'le ag'
p t 'lOn,
ams t c
orru
gation nghts through Suez Canal,
waste for tbe well·being of the dustnes Large quanfJfJes of care wlll prevent the emergence of the lIlJcal factors - fear of antagomTh e paper asser t
s, '
slDce the to per&Uade tbe Arabs to ,accept
people
metals and raw materials for the subproletariat of tomorrow with· SlOg the French, and of hostile proclamation of the l\epuhlic on the existence of the JewISh, State
cbemical and light industries are
yeactlons from trade uniODS-:COU~ 17th 0 f J uIy '7~
'" th e. crueIty ,'10- and td give it recogmtlon and to ,
, WblIe developing industry, Pe- recovered from industrial waste' 10 their o"!n cities"
Id result 10 further procrll.hna- justice, usurpation of the fights seek defendable boundar,es
kmg has carried out municipal in mooy provmces and cities.
The report suggests a 'number tIon
of otbers, and many other eVIls
But the Arab people, adds the
construction 10 a p1anned way
Northeast Cllina's LiaOning of tbemes for' disCUSSIon by the
The likeliest development is have been uprooted; struggle has .paper, cannot be made to comply,
Over tbe past. two decades ' or Province, a .major industrial area j':uropean Conference, including:
thai a jomt revIew of Concorde's also started fot-eliminating cor. with Israeli demands Instead the '
more, it bas laId 1,100 kilometres of. the countrY, has in recent ye-How a more fleXIble wor\<ing
future
Wll1
\>e
proposed ruption.
.
Arabs have demandcd a separate
of sewers ood paved 1,500 kilo- ars set up more than. 2,000' re- life can' help to solve 'some 'prah- when the Aerospace Mmister,
Du-ring Tast ten years, evlls ha. independe'ntl state of Palestme
metres of roads. Lakes. and water· 'cycling umts in factories. They lems (in such ways as helping :Ina- Michael Heseltine, meets h,s Fr- ve heen pe.s,sting and ever in- and have asked for the implemways were dredged, stagnant dit- bave recovered over 200 mIllion rned women to return to work, -ench c;ounterpart', Yves Guena. In creasmg in our SOclety There entation of the' SecUrity Coun~, ~ •
ches and pools filled in, and ,run-. yuan (over 100, million U.s'dol- encoura'gmg mobIlity between dlf- Pans.
was no room left for economic resolution~ The Arab nations asknin( water extended to all resid- . lars) wortb of rare' metals aDd ferent. types of work, ana ex·
progress llDd sodal uplift. Under for the vacation of tbe,r lands
enttal areas Over 12,000 stag- chemicals. In Fushun, a coal min- plOlting the potential- of' young
The meeting was ongmally to tbe new order public welfare will occupied by Israel. _
nant pools, swamps ·and ditches ing centre, 320 sucb umts were and older workers);
have d,scussed lhe next phase of be looked after andcall the factors
.The paper notes further that
were filled in 1958 alone. Three built hetween 1969 lind 1971 to-The replacement .of higher product'on But,
accordmg to affecting adversely our sooety, the umty displayed by the Arabs
new parks have gone up where recycle 330 products Peking set education prClcesses immediately Whitehall offlCfals, it will noW go will be done away with.. No body is unique and bas no parallel 10
there used to be many cesspools up 180 antt·pollutton projects in following secondary school by a much' further.
will be able to conceil bis nefar- its past. The 'oil embargo has
and reed ponl!;; infested WIth flies 1972 alpne
'
At the same" time the Govern- ious activities and, will defintte- economically hIt many western
system of recurrent edncatiijn in.
volving tbe alternation of study ment is expected
to announce
.
and mOSQuit.oes. With around
countrIes as well as Japlin and
tbat dunng perlOd . of drastic Iy ::D~Ught to Justice
New techniques and technologi- and work;
one mllhon trees planted ann·
US. This- raIses tbe hope that a
ually 10 recent years"tree' stands cal processes have been .intro-Bette" 'control of tb'e demand cuts 10 publIc spendmg 1t cannot
Tbe dally Bedar from Mazare peaceful and lasting solutIOn wIn
in the city now total more tban duced to mlLke use of indl1litrlal for foreign.. workers, including the nosslhly agree to a manufactures' Shanf comments in one of its be reached to give the world a
100,000 hectares, New bousing wa$te and cbeck pollution. They pOSSIbility of eliminating some mPreOnPtosoafl. ~roa'dveWa'nthd tIhnedusDtryep,afrol-, ed,torials On the recently held sigh of relief. Afghamstan wh,cb
r
estates, covering 20 million Squ' include -enzyme processes, ·solid low·status jobs by technological.
gives a
priority
to· human
developm'ent of a 'Super-Conco- peace,
. 0 th er:.,ways,
. conference
h Mid int Geneva re- fights and' supper-ts l'ellceful co, _are metres of floor $pace in all -phase readion and electro-platmg deveIopment or lO
"It )'s hoped that these tbemes rde' costmg several hundred 'ml· gardmg t e
eas .
have Improved the hvmg cond'- witbout the use of cyamde, More
Pi tOPIC of paramount import· ex,stence hopes that this confer·
'
tban 100 electro-pliIting work- will' lead to the Europeah mem- Iton more pounds:
tlons of'th.e workIng people.
DTI souroes admIt that three' ance, says the' paper, is the peace ence Will ,j-esolve 'a just and ·Iastshops .in Sbenyang, northeas~ Cb- bers of the no indicating to
what 'extent they would wish tbe thmgs have happened to turn conference held at Geneva • f~r 109 solutIon for the Mideast. '
The readjustments and trans-. ina. have stopped using cyamde
. In another editorial' the \ dally
Cbina. has carried ollt large- ILO to underta~e any fnture Eu· theIr gloomy prol!l1os1s of Cone- mIllions of people throfughou, t e Bedar wntes on self",tylCd doctors
formation )1lade 10 existmg 10'
a'
totalworld.
Tbough
the
con
erence
was
.
orde's
sales
prospects
mto
dustry in the old cities have ch· scale water conservancy constru· ropean-centred activit,es In any
or all of these fields,.. and- In Iy negative one. They are - ,
scbeduled'to start OD Tueslay-Jast 'without any authoTlsed degrees
anged the lop-sided concentration ctian.
month
but was shIfted to Friday The paper asserts thllt somehlllss
rallmg
sp,
I. The impact bf.
The huge projects to harness what form" the report concIud es
of industry m a (ew,blg coastal
the people learn the names of a
A1so
to
be
discussed
at
the
confuel
prIces
on
Concorde's
already
due
to
certam reasons.
c,ties, led to fuller utIlisation the Hua! and Halbo and the Yelfew
medicines and lItart d,agno'
The conference, the paper notell
of the natural resources U1 the low RIver and other major wa- ference will be a report entttled prohibitive operatmg costs. Con'Slng
others.
eorc;le -uses up. to four times as was Inaugurated' by the Secreta\ly
hii:(terland., and
spurred. the terways have' freed the people Human values in social policy'
The
paper says prescnbm~ ':~
...
b
muoh
fuel
as
~ubsomc
planes
General
of
UN
Kurt
Waldhi!lm.
f
economic and cultural anil cje- along their blinks of the scourges an ILO agenda, for Europe ~y t e .
d,cmes needs care It's Just P .
late
ILO
Direcior-General
WII·
2
A
sharp
drop
In
alflien
pro·
and
was
attended
by
the
ore.gn
velopment in the areas inbablted of flood and waterlooggmg. At
sib1e that one tablet prescr,bed
by minority na~ionalitles and the same time, a nation'Wlde af· fred Jenks, and a report devoted fIts and equipment reqlurement mmisters of USSR, USA and Ar- f headache for one person may
to
income
security
in
Europe
In
forecasts
Pan-AmerIcan
for
exa--'lIb
Republic
of
Egyp,t.
Also
pre,
othir. mland ateas Furthermore, forestation calOpaign has given'
, mple says It w,ll not' need- an- sent were Prime Minister of Jor- a~~ adversely for the other. ~hus
the improved distrIbution of in· for~st cover to many denudded the hght of structural changes.
.othe; new aircraft for at least dan 'and Mirllstei- 'of External Af- sometimes people take medH,!nes
dustry makes it easier to dispo' bills ana created oases in des_ _~(ILO=:...:S::O::ur:ce=s::)
~_~--:-_"""::;:-:-__
faIrs of Israel This conference on the advice of such self-styled
se of mdustrial wast~, thus' con- erts. This has }u!1ped Improve
as also emphasised by Secretary doctors and then spend large sutributing to envIronmental hyg- the climate,- coDServe water and
General Waldheim in Iiis opening ms to -cure the dIsease developed
iene;
SOli, resulting in better. farming
had created a suitable op· as a resu I t . The paper. adVIses
speecb
be
, China has undertaken a natio_n· condltlon$ and more pIcturesque
portunlty for solving the ever las- the head of the famihes to
wide campaign to make multi· natural environments
tiog problem of Midll8s~.-If use' very caut'ous and should not g,ve
Smallpox, hubonic plague, choful and constructive results are medlcmes to their chIidren wltblera block fever aDd otber dis·
not extracted from' It,' the world . out tbe advice of the authorIsed
ea~ that' used to play havoc
could agam face another conflag- doctors.
.
have virtually been wiped out.
.
FARYAB
~atlon
ID tbe area.
Great success has been achieved
1
Th daily Faryab from Faryab
Th.e paper adds that this peace
in controlling
schlstosomias's
prov~nce
ed'tor.ally d,scusse s puconference
wbich
was
possible
(snail fever). By the end of 1972,
health
mamtenan,,:. :rhe pabilc
WIth the cooperation of UN and
snails, the intermediate ~ost of
per saY6 that mamtamlOg andeathe
big
powers,
if
fails
ID; Its
the d,sease, had been WIped ?ut
mission will catapult the world rlOg tile pubhc health's, one or
over
a total area of 6,000 nullion
GENEVA, ~Jan., lQ, (Reutet).in a destructive and disastrous the objects of the Republican re. Llbyan Oil Mm,ster E.zeddln Ma- square metres .and sO,me. 5.9 ~11I·
situation. The paper ~ntinues
brouk· .,.Id. here· yesterday r~orla ion schistosomiaSIs patients cur·'
that for the lost 25 years the flr,e ' g~~ paper notes' that, h.ealth
".d.
The
indd~l)ce
of
-some
eom·.
'
tba't bJs 'country hlId ,ra1aed " the
has been buro!Ilg in <the M.deast .. holds the highest place 10 a
I PO$teij.4 price of its crude oil
tei Itrton and recurrent wSt!8ses, has
In the last four encounters the man's'lIfe and nothing can rep-_
IS.768 dollars a barrel ,were in- dropped sharply. Labpur insurarce
US and a few ,European count- lace ·\t. The people deprived of
correet and tbat the ntlw, price covers all WOrKerS 'in ' factorIes
ries
have lent the'r Iia'cking to good health are devoid of l!fe too.
was In fac~ 15.768 d(lIlars a\ bar· and ot1lar state entel'Prise~. ave."
The republican reg, me IS ful!y
Israel
to carry out its hostilities
,
"
70 per. cent of the productlon,bTl'
, reI.
aware of tllis fact and our leader,
,
agalDst
the
Arabs.
Mabrouk told Reuter hll did not gades of the communes provide
, , The paper further says that Is- PreSIdent and Prime MIOISte....
. know how tbe inroueet report cooperatlv,e (Dedical ser:vice, for
.rael in these duels espedaUy in Mohammad Daoud in one of bis
their memoers The 'people she'
had origmated.
_
the last two wars has rendered addresses to the natIOn laid em'
He was speaking after a ses· alth bas markedly improved and
heavy
losses to tbe Arah nations phllsis on tbls POlOt and. fnfor~ed
sion of extraordinary i:ahference tit!' al11llial eate fl'll from 18 per
e.g.
the
burning of AI Aqsa Mo- the nation of the pTlonty whIch
here of the 12'nation org~isation 1,000 In the early post-lIber5t1on
unprecedented
occupation the Republic has given to the pusque,
of petrqleuin exportini reun- days to 'T.lIll~t 1,000 in'l972.
of
the
Ar.ab
lands,
hallll.edng
shi• blic welfare and health.
.
(HalnhU
trIes ,(OPEG').

k II' ,..
d
Ris;in 9: oil' priCieSI" ma)'l ·i ) 'l.IoncOl" e .

Ch'ina improves·
en¥ironmental hygi'en'e

.,I

•

Libyan minister

denies reports orr.'
raising oil prices
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Rising oil pric s will kill

•

, (~tlnued,' from ~e S)
.cuts ~ executi.vea..-e allowed to
burn up jet fuel on supenonio
'priori~' trips,
I
A fudher. compllcation,. which
without. the crisis woUld bave
amounted to a major setback in
its own rigbt, J. tbat the Conc·'
orde programme has slipped furtber in time than
the makers
have yet admitted.
. British Airways' firSt supersonic service Js not now likeJy to
start until 1976, ra~her than in
1975-8 slip that would put Conc-.
orde into active operation just
20" years' from .the '~a\e i~ was fi·

,

~

,

,

new entente with PresJlfent ~
pidou, and Sir Alee
DouglasHome is one of Concorde'a chief
port Alrehrft Copunlttee.·.
defenders.
SIIOW, rai,nfl\ll
There are only nlne orders (fJve
The difference betweeJ>' ~his
BrJtlsb, four French) for the 16 ~d prevJolis line-uPs, however,
'PROVlNCES, Jan. 10, (Bakntar)
Concord.. CUtTl!tlUy being bullt; lS .t~e acceptance of Con.corde's
.-Snow and rain began falllng
and in Britisb Alr1Ioays there comrilercial failure wi/hin the
from Tuesday afternoon till' yesare growing doubts about' whe-' DT!, the Department diJ'eCtly roterday mornlng in most northern
ther ~he £135 rilIlllon subSidy, sponslble for tbe project.
and Dorth western provinCCll ot
. given in ·the form of non-interest·
Officials do not deny tbat tht
'~R
.the countrY. The Bakhtar Ne~s'
bearing 'public dividend capItal,' total cost, including. airline sub.
Agency repOrt!l. from Badakhsban,
[or buying and operating ·the sidles, of puttlnlr a fully develop'
M~ay
Takhar, Kunduz, Bagblan, Balkb,
plane, .will now be. sufficient to ed aircraft into service could be
,
Jauijan provinces ·that snow fell
ottse! its high ope~atlng costs.
over £2,000 million.' \
.
on high plateaus and it r,ained in
The airline also 'doubts wheAs one ,dyi) servant admitted
other areas.
ther the AmOfican. authorities las! week, . if the. British
. With' lmm~te connection &0 BllI'O)Ie
.
will permit Concorde to
fiour Press had been more searching'
733
'055
125
United States nol/le rellulattoru;.
in its tre.atment of mapufactures', '
..
Apart nom the failure of the claims and past Ministerial state",
MODday
TItll!1jdaY ,
recent Ameri~an sale, toUr to' ments, the "Government might
TeIaraII
Dep- UM -::TehraD~_
~""""":::Deit~I-:J1::'ao::--:Tehra::"
~~D-~lZ3t::::.
!>ring. a~ ,ol'ders, the ,Govern;.' now find it "asi~ to get. off its
Rome
Arr 1"' AbadiUI
An 1JI5 Rome
lMO
LONI!ON, Jan. 10, (Reuter).d N
~ _'
ment' is' wd 10 be',lY\uch','ll,6beted C~n~o(d<:,'hook:r' -:i,. , .
Rome
Dep U2D "'badaD
Dep lISt . - - .
1ft5
Britain generally welcomes Pre- anNix;~-:!J.liIio s.."gested-;'
,by !he failure oReither' tIil!Jrll~·....
ParIa
A1T .1lJt5 Athena
A1T 11115 I GeDen
1615'
....
ian or Chinese Gove""",enb, to
d
l'arla
Dell lllt5 Atha
DfP Illfll GeIleva
1m
sI ent Nixon's proposal for an er international conterence of confirm theil' so.called 'pri!limlnLond...
A1T..... Lcnd9D
.A1T 1au FruIkfvt 1815
international ministerial confer- both producer' and oil-consumer ary, I'\lrch a se 'llgreeD!epts' for
ence on the oil problem and will nations. .
two and....three aircraft J;llspectlFor furU1er 1Df0rnatlon, please contact your trastudy it closely in consultations
Britain thinks that it is right vely.
I
vei &«ent or 1BANAL..:·lI&1ea omce TeL 25171 or :a1171.
.
. W)tb its Eu!"9pean Community pa· tbat there 'sbould;be early talks
Walker received a studied noil,
.
.
. 3O(r-I27
rtners, British officials said to- between major oil·consumlng co- commltal reply from
the Shah
daY.
.
untries and tbat tJiese should be 'when he raIsed tbe matier In. joj~ng
A spokesman for Prime Minis· broadened to include oil-produc· Iran earlier this month< and tlie
ter Edward Heath 'said: "The Pri· ing states.
Chine:;e, though pleased with
BEmUT. Jan. 10, (l\.PP).-Pa·
me Minister welcomes the receipt
willi their purhcase of other Bri, lestinian leaders were in touch
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In his Inaugural 're,marks ·the
Information and Culture Minis;
ter said close collaboration of writers and scholars in the field' of
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important step towar~ encouragement of writers and artists of
the 'nation: He said the revival 'Of
the awards, and· their presenta-
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the' Middle East, there would ~e
no !'scape from a new outbreak,
fOr whic/J' Israel would beat the
consequenCes," AI Akbbar said.
Al Akbbar described the Israeli
conditiOns put forward during the
Geneva meetings on the disengagemeljlt' as foolish conditions.
"Israel knew in advance tliat
Egypt would reject them in detail
and iiJ toto," 'it 'added.· ,
Al Gombouria warned that "tbe
Egyptian army, people and Go·
veroment cannot accept the sit··
uation for ever."
It said that 29 days after Kis·
singer's last viSit and 108 da1s
after the ceasefire, a11 efforts
were confined to the disengage·
ment issue.
.
'AI Ahram said that wbatever
motives behind Dr. Kissinger's visit might be, Egypt·s attitude to'
wards any peace initiative"depen.
dedon its contrihution to 'speed,ing up the application of Secu'
'rity Council resolutions . on the
crisis;
.
-'-_ _
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...Ive
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clears , minor
offenders' cal.$es
KABUL, Jan. 12, (Bakhtat).:....
In accordance with the provisions
of 'the Presidential Decree' No.3,
children aged from 9 to 15,
when committlng lin offense, will
be sellt to refortn schools for their rehabillt!'tion" and for main-',
talning public setmrity..
A source of the Ministry '.• of
Justice said, in a rdance with
the InStructions of ~ governm·
ent On ezpediting settlement of
pending .legal cases, the juvenile
court is also handling the baCk,.
log of cases referred to it under
the provisions of Presidential Decree No.3. .
The source said the judges at
. the juvenile conrts Iss.ue their
decision not only with due consideration' fo the offense eommit·
t~d by tbe children, but also
take account of their back grounds; social position, and their'
physical and. mental health., Ver,
dicts are issued, after a compre:
hensive assessment' of these elements, the sotirce said.
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Tajekist'an scie~ce
academy chief
in Kabul
KAB:JL; Jan. '12,' (Bakhtm:).- '.
The President of tbe Tajekistan
Academy 'of Science Azimov arrived, here, at the h~ad' of a delegation' yesterday. .
,. Azimov was received at Kabul·
. international airport by Moham:
mad Sediq Robi, President of'
Pashto Academy, anlt Dr. F. M.
Yakoubi, Dean of Kabul Polyte..
chnic institute.
During- his stay in Afghanistan .
~e .President· of Tajekistan Si:lence .Academy and his, compan.
ions will familiarise themselves
with scientific and educational
institutions of Afghani~tan.
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In'a report from Cairo, thepa· iall~ and.befo~e.band the end of
KANDAH.AR, Jan. 12, (Bakhtar)
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ilrammes of automatic promotion
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each
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conduct·
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~YPti.u:' for~s fro~, openlDg 'tension yestcrday.
the country today.
Instead he assigned the speak· ed earlier Ill, Kabul and Nangarb'. -Egypt s~ould declare. offle- fire agalOst the IsraelIS.
Well-informed sources said the
His opt\nUsm 'Y as reflected .by . ers of the Natio~al As.s~n:'bly and ar provlDces.
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generals had expressed oppositi· RPP leader Bulent 'Ecevit, whn. Senate to t~lk WIth poht'CI,?,s and
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on,-to an RPP.N~P ~oalition but ~ould become !'relJlier in ~be coa' formu~ate !deas on a s.mution to .-Kandahar Governor Mohammthere was no eVIdence to·suggest h.tion. Together the parties co- the crISIS.
ad AYub Aziz laid' the foundation
intervention had lieen considered. IJImand 233. seats in the 450Although ~he army has'. no; stone' of Sufi school Thursday:
.. PHNOM PENH, Ian. 1%, (AFP).-Twenty people are believed kl' Military. leaders reportedly ob- member National Asse.mbly.
s~ate~ Its vIew '.In an RPP NS . The scbool will be built with an
ned and adother 100 woun~d,mo5t 01 them clvUlQDll, In conln:
i.ect to a gove"!lJIent that would
Altough the NSP and ~ta.un· .coalltlon o~nlY,. Koruturk mus~ appropriation of afs. 1.2.million
ulng heavy shelllnr or the beJearuered provJnclaJ'eapl~I 01 Tak~~aC!' NS.P.members in a promin- C?ly 'secular ~PP sbare s,mliar· bear t~~m ID mmd for tbe sak
by the MInistry of Education. The
eOJ> In tbe past 24 hours, mUitary source said yenarelay.
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ent posillO!!.
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Mines and Industries Ministry ins',
,troops was described as
KABUL, Jan. 12, (Bakhtar).number of engineers and other pection team arrived here to lns. . .Takeop which bas been cut off
ASWAN, Upper EQRt, Jaa. 12, (lieuter).-U.S. 8ecreary 01· SlateHelll',. KlsSlnrer fie", Into this
technical personnel of the work. pect the accounts of the Gas and
from the rest' of the coil~tty for wtnter resort towa Jut night lor talk6 with PresIdent- Anwar Sadar and P~ a m,a,lor crlort
shops of central Silo yesterday, a Oil Prospecting Depa~tment here.
almost two years -now by Red towa" peac:e....
.
. ,
public holiday. reported' to 'work
Khmer forces, can. only' receJ.'ve
Dr. KlaaJnrer, here to. discuss troop' dJaengagement \ betWccn
Eg,-pt and 'lsI:aeJ, declared: ''We and pe rforme d t he Ir usual tll$ k s
GHAZNI, Jan. 12, (Bakbtar).supplies ~Y' parachute 'drops and will make a major orlortl to make blr step towards peace.
Asked if things loolted better without askiilg for co.mpensation. 'Haji HafizulJa,h lII!d his brothers,
helicopters.
than. on bis ,last visit to Egypt 'lks .until BOO local (0900 GMT)
He leaves this after~oon" for
residents of Gbazni, have donated
The citY is currently harassed in Deoembet, he replied: "i this morning..
·Israel and is expected to return
MAZAl\E" SHARIF; Jan.. '12, one acre of land for the ,con'struday and night by tbe Red Khm·· 11 0.pe so.': .
'. "
. But he had a' short inforPlal' to' ~wan on Sunday ,fpr' another· (Bakhtar).-Tbe, Mazare Sharif ction of, Ali, Ua $Chool.
ers, whose forces aroiuJct Takeop
After stel'ping,from his 'sPecial meeting witll Sad~t lll$ting about . meeting With, Sadat, American,of· Municipal Corporation, under.tbe
are estimated about eigpt 'battal- . Boeing airliner he, toldreporters: 30 minutes.
fiGials said.
' . . ~unicipal <;:Ollaboration programIons. .
.'
- , '''J IlOme here' to'-exchange ideas
Dr. Kissinger said on arrival
He mliy then make a second me, has sent, 70 tops of onions
North
north eastern
and
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"JlJ' tllis'Mnter ~ort:.tRwn: -I t\ip'to Jsra~l and fJyin~ 'vlsits to . for. sale-in Kab.ul city. The .. onion-central
of t~,country will
The obsenlers believe that tbey
Dr. Kisainger Wpo was met' at 'come-heve to ex!Jl\iu!Jll:,ideas with Jordan, Syrta and pOSSIbly Brus- whIch sold for afs. 30 a seer. (7,2 . remain cloudy for ~ hoW'll
could soon launch a fUlI·scale . of; the 'a.U>port .by Egyptil\n POI,eign oUr Egypti,lD friends". We will, sels, whe~e .he 'migbt . brief '~is kg) in Mazare Sharif, will be s~Jd
The Kabul and a4j acen t' areas.
fcnsive against" Takeop so as .to Minister Ismail Fam~'.. drove str- m,!!l<e, a mlijor. effort.!O make a NATO. alhes 00. his MIddle' .East 'afs. 36.4 a seer in Kabul to pay, will have' clear' skies
thJ;oilgb
release th"lr tr.90ilS) aDd equipm- . ~Ig"t· to the riverside villa where hi~' step forward tciwa1J!s p,eace." ,talks, they. saId.
,
.
for its tra?Sport cost. .
the ni,ght and: will be partly <»ent (or ~ttacks on other targets. President Sadat had been recupe·
. He .comes here at a IiJghiy sen·
The disengagement aDd ..para·.
The oOlons were dehvercd to vered by clPl'ds in the morning. _
Meanwblle, two convoys of rating fr\lm an attack' 'of bron,. sitive stage in tbe Wildle East tion of forces' along' the ~uez Kab'll last' thursday by means of
Temperature:
Trucks wllh' traner..'~· attacked, chltls sin~, December.
.
peace. effort, the' fUture of which 0anaJ front is the crucial, issue 10 trucks..
MinJmuJn: .10 ~ ~~
reacbed Phnom PeDh Thursday , Dr. KJs8iiI&'er, wbo 'is due to cOuld' depend on the success or on which the fate of' the Geneva
.'
rade
night and bringing in much nee- fly On to Itsr. .l this afternoon failure of bis talk" here anll In peace conference bJng~:
SHIBERQHAN, Ian. 12, ( Bakh·
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KiSsinger in" Eg'.ypt for talks with Sadat

HOME "'EWS ROUND' UP

A

WEATHER
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~

Yama Hutel &< Restaurant:
lor all
.Locat~<1 at Talm\lr Shahl ~ark
aDd vehi.J~~. Dip. Mercedes Heus,
StoUrm. Acr08l!' the· 8Juu:e Ntiu in the hea~t of Kabul city. Ro•
Park· ne"t doo~ to /he Qolfeedlop oms with ·bsth ~el:· 234911.
Munc.hllll a;l.ld 'RestauraDt Gubai-. Cable: Yam. Hotel'
OQ~:- =~Q=QQ=;

KABUL;·Jan. i2, Bakhtar).-Dr.
Akhtar Mobammad Kbushhin'
left Kabul for Geneva yesterday to
participate in meetings of , the'
Administrative and Financial Co·
mmittee of' the World Health Orgl\nlsation, and participation in
the' meeting \If the 'Executive Board of the Organisation.
.
The meetings wblcb 'are to continue' for .three Weeks.\\'ill .r!,view
last 'year's performance and chalk
out action' plans for tbe' next Yea~.

gcra"~ti~icaJson.

~

:!.

'.

tlon under comprehensive. regillations which will be d!,vised
will not only proVe incentive for·
creative workers; but will 'also
help in creation of worthwhile
works in vllrious fields of endea·
vour which will promote and en·
bance cultural !,ife of the people.
/\. source of the ~inistry of In·
formation and Culture said it wlls
res,!lved in tbe meeting tbat a
joint commission .be set up to de·
vise the regulations pertaining
to tbe press awa~: It was'proposed that the' regulations have
provisions for. classification of
works, assessment of the 'works,'
and raising the standards of the
works con,idered for l're~enta
tion ·of awards.
. At the imeeting the President
. of the Banke Millie Mghan F,azl
Mohammad Kbalrza'da preSented
a cheque for the sum of afs.
400,000 as the Bank's contribu'
tlon towards the pres~ 'awa.rds~ "
fup.d. T~ presentation w,!". accepted witb thanks.
.
'The. next meeting of the com·
mission wlilCh is to devise 'rules
for presenting the awards will.
be beld on Thursliay.
The Information and CUlture'
Ministry sourch silld!!!e £flll1J!;lls~.
-Slons are instrUcted' to .complet!,
tbeir work in 20 days, and the r~
sults will be Jlu1?lisbeQ. .'

CAIRO, Jan. 12, (Reuter).-Eg.,
.KABUL,- Jib. 1,%, (Bakhtar)...,... yptian;newspapers warned yester.·
PaahtuDlstan leader and Presti!· day that· the disengagement of
ent or the NatJo~. Awamt Israeli and Egyptian forces, ex·
Party, Khan "-bdnl Wall KbaD pecred to 'be the main topic' of
~arrlyed bere Thursda,. alternoon U.S. Secretary of State Henry Xi·
lor the treatment 01 bJ!J eyes.
singer's t~s with President SaHe Wall received: tn Sa.robl by dat later yesterday, was only a
interior MInlstel: Fal. Mohanunr side issue in the Middle' East
ad, Frontiers.'. AllaIrs MInlster ,crisis. .,
EDr. P1ulha ~1iI, Deputy .ForeJliI
The 1)1.1Iin questions, the news·
MJdJater lor Political AllaJrs W... papers said, were a full ,.israeli
h~ A~uJIah, .J)q)uty Frontiers witbd~a~al ~d the res.toraUon of
Arlalrll MInlster AbdUl HadJ Mo·' Palestlnlan r.llh~. Unless these
bleb ranIdng . problems were dealt with there
kamel, and
omelaIs 01 the MlnJstr,- 01· FroD. could b~ a new 1lutbreak of fight·
tiers Allain, AjmoI Khatak, and ing.
otber raldent PashtunlatanJa.
Commenting' on Dr. Kissinger's
Khan Abdul Wall KbaD wbo Is visit, the mass circulation Al
accompanled by bJa wile Mm Akhbar wrote "diseng~gement is
Naslm Wall w... received at. Tour- a side issue...The crux of tbe pro
kham Thursday DOOD' by Nan· oblem is the withdrawal from all
prhar Governor AsIauIIoh Wa·. the occupied Arab territori'es and
'setl, hlgb ranklnr oUlcIaIs and recognition of t1)e rights of the
resident PashtunJstanls ID I&la· Palestin~ people.
., . '
Iabad.
. . "Unless Israel is convinced of
'...Alter a brlet slop, and loeb at these tWo fundamental' conditions
lalalabad; Khan Abdlil Wall Khfor a just and laSting peace, in
an proceeded to Kabul.
..'
_-'-_-,-_ _....::.....,..:.

Mideast peace:·
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l'ov:ering developments since the procl~mation of Re-
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Talles on disengagement' sUle'
i'SSue, says ~ Egypt;~n press
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. lChildren's <Co~rt

Kissinger's' visit:

S_UT, Jan. I;l, ·(Reuter)l- The. mllS'-elreulatiOD An·Nahar
newsPaper ,.Id "",tanla,. 'that E~t w,ould fllSume lighting II
the latest visit by the u.!;l. Sec retary or stat~, Dr. Henry Klssln·
ger did' not etId up with "a frank, defined and clear prol)llse that

TIDS SAT,URD,AY' NIGHT

-IS OUR STEAK NIGH

.,

.W..i< Khan

PRICE !)F.

War. may· reSun1·e.' i'f 'Kissinge,r,'
'. lTI,is$ion fails; An Hah~r :.,

Hofel

EVERY.

.

<

measurES low

due to war

Khail

.. ·KABUL Jan. 12 (Bakhtar).- The Joint CoIllJDi&.
~n, oonslstJ.ng ,of members of the MInIstry of JDtonnatlon aDd Culture, MIriIstry of Education, Vn1verslty;
professors, wrlter,s and jOurnalists met last Wednesday
under the c ~ p of ~ r of Information
and duItu.re. ~. Pr. Abdur ~ Nevin, .and discussed the issue of press awards.
.

·Palestine leaderS
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Review'
Press awards
A special coJDJnisslon whlcb betd
Its fIrSt meeling under the ch·
airmanshlp '01 1nf00000tion and
Cultute MInlster last week Is
now dra1tlng reculaUons Co·
vernln&' presentstlon' 01 prellO
awards, .
Such awards were elven every
year m the past, but lor the last
several yearS their presenlatl.
ons
suspended.
Allboulrb named press a wards
they were really writers, play.
wIlgnts, ~nlers, musicians'
Qnd pOOh a w'ards:
,
The aPIM:'lntme'!t of tlie special
'eomm.lss:lon shows that there
wUl lie ..Ine changes In the
eawgorls:ulon and presentatlon
01 Ihe awards. It Is boped tbat·
the commission will make note
01 the 'Iaet Plat altboUl"h' the
prius were called press awa·
rds the pl'ess' was grossly'under·
represented. There were no
awards lor newopapers :is sucb.
or lor' that matter lor '~eporters,
editOrs, acIvertlslni" directors,
copy Writers IIr designers ete.

,.as

• I ••

It may be better to create a se.rles 01 awards sucb as press aw·
ards, Uterature .awards, Perlo~.
ml.na' arts· awards, muslc aw··
artis, f~ workers- a~ards, etc.
Tbe drivlne 'Iorce beblnd crea·
tlve workers Is their urge 'to
create. But slDee there Is J\ sm·
all number of people who can
appreciate such work, the mar·
., Jiet lor it Is. lImJted. A
bOOk of poetry or even a novel
will not seU mOre than. a cou·
pie Of thousand copies. Only
.3 lew of our artisls can seU' tho.
eir w'orks at prices whicb "are
lar from being ati;r:icuve.'
.'

JAMHOURlAT
The daily J ambouriaf in an editorial today comments on the reo
viving of press awards given by
the Ministry of Information and
Culture. It says that writers artists and pOets are among' tbe
noteworthy citizens, wliose services to the society. are of great
value. Such persons devote tbeir
lives to the cause of enlightenm.
ent of their compatriots and' they deserve to be compensated and

Press coes

The Soviet
on com' 1I7 Iritb tIIa con•• c......a Of these
011 the ecoDOmIc: rea. dilDeu1tiea.
f, the PIIIt year, the ftrst tIIreo!
AtalDat the baeklround of s!\-'
ears of the five-year petipd (1971. ortco~s and iIlfftculties thi
1975) and the plan f(iJ' --1974,
d81lll&lelS, acblevemeata look es·
It is mentioned o/ll!1llY th:t the pecial!y impressive. The.- basic
results could have been more sig· production' funds 'InCl'eJlSed by 26
'4ficant, The shortcomings and per cent In thre" years. The lI1lo, culties of economic manage. catiQJlt in housing - collStrUclion
ment are beiq clearly differen· were by S,~ million' ronbles
ated in the intel'e6ts of· the near more than 111"8ll phJlnecl
uture,
. Living co!,ditions of 34 million
Special considetalioai is' w:en people -have been t,mP"",ei . (tbe
to such a sbortcoming as under; population <If the USSR' is 250
fulfilment of the plan of com- million). In 1971·1973 some 72,·
i~ production' capetities 0l.J0 million roubles i.e: 2;IiOO mil·
and their slow mastering. Some lion more than was envlsaS;ed 'by
the causes are the. d\scrl!pan· the plan have been spent on the
tjes of financial phins with the development of the materill:l and
lans, of the deliyen' of materials, technical basis of agriculture The
lDach\nery, eqUIpment, etc., who growth of lnd~tiiaJ' outpnt amIch led to failures in materials and ounted to 23,1, Pll1' Cl)Jlto. 'r.he real
technical, supplies.
.
incomes of CitJ2ens have increased
In view of this the task of fur- , by 13,5- pericent In 'three years,
ther deepening of C<?Illp",hensiv;e " The policy of stable· retail pri·
elaboration of economic problems cas was observ~ With',the slmul·
15 being raised, The. critical tone. taneous rise in. wages. The mini·
of the analysis of economic actio mum wage as' well as .t~· wage
vi ty resul ts was set by the speech rates and salanes pf the middle-'
of. Leonid' Brezbnev, General Se- bracket workers were raised in the
cretary of' the 'CPSU Central C0- production brancbes of six major
mmittee.
zones of the countn'o A number of
As far as t'be difficulties are otber aimilar ineaanres have been
concerned, these are, above all carried out.
the two successiVe droughts in
What '8re the peculiar'features
1971 and 19n, the latter being in the new economic plan whose
the strongest over the past 100 fulfilment began frR!!!..January 1.
Yl''!1'&. IIlDd cbmplieated weather ,I974?
"
,•
conditions dUring harvesting th~
It provideS'for tbe improvement
record yield o[ tOO last year. Gr· of number of Indices as compared
eat efforts are needl!d to do aw' with
,the ,first three years of the'
,

meatInC

;

oft....

en~~r::;~r":v~~~e~~~t~inis.

, F i v e Ye
Q.e.year.:erio¢ ThIs has been do·
. . on t'* b8Slt. of improvinlf na·
tltJllal economic PJ'01\oritlons and
intenaif7lng production, A higher
nte of labour productivity grpwth, a reduction of materials con·
sumption and better utilization of
production capacities have been
mapped out.
,
-The pattern of industrial produ'
ctibn will be- improved.due to the
priol:ity development rates of such
branches as the machine-bnilding,
chemical, petrochemical and gas
industries, as _n as tv tha produ.
etlon of moat progressive types, of
goods, In matallurgy the pulput
of the latest types of steels and
roll~d m.etal
,row by 10-35
per cent, with the average growUl
,~f rolled metal production being
4 per cent,
.
The stren«thenin, of the .material and fIIlCIbnic:al bilIsia of ~ricuJ.:.
ture will be determined by the ·all·
oeatio" of-27· per' cent of,total investment&. In national econou\y
for tbese,-purposes, The supplie~
of tractors, rorries and farm. mao
chines will go up by 0-12 per, cent.
TIie' number of new large livestock faTIIIS and- poultrr factories,
put into operation, will Increase
considerably.
.
Unlike the plan of,the past Year,
which was drawn up with due con'
sideration of the comequnces of
the> dtou&hlll, the plan - for .19111..
provides for faster rates of growt~
in the production ,of consumer to
raise the living standards (in the

wm

a..',-.

flO

jA. . . . . .
QII; III aft'"

1. . . . . . . . . 1'0\1'
bl.. , _ qeat OIl thlaJ. '11Je. raisill. of JDininnml wap, the ~e
ral-. and wadel' of wwklSl'l and
emploYees 01 pioductiGII brlnch·
es in another six major zones of
the country w1U st&q.. The fact how seriOusly the gov·
ernment regards the aliolltion of
the shortcomings in CIIP.ltaI cons·
truction and In the reduction in
tbe' number of constrllctiOIt proj·
ects to be started in 1874, as coinpared with the past year, Soine 70
per cent of total centralized investments will lie ~ent on the com·
pletion ot· CII!''l1er·begun ·pm~cts.
The outstanding and fundamental
consequences 'of this approa h
will tell In I!!75. \
. The year 1973 was called eci·
'sive fOr the fulfilment of th'
five-ye1lJ"' plan.
,
Now 1974 is. l!eing called a
determininlf year, This word' imp·
lies the" creation Of conditions not
only for fulfilment of the 'plan
of the cOD\ing ,year 'of 1975, Dut
also for the growth of ~e oount·
ry's economic potential in fut)Jre.
In the use for tbis potential of the '
tested principles of Soviet plann·
Ing alld, in particUlar, such a ,new
development/as the faster growth
In the production of consumer
goods lies the earnest' Of the consig~ab!e vise of 'Goviet people'S
living standards in the near future.

"
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'BY JO~ 'DAVY .
A rew years ago, before 'they , us look first· at the glohlil crisis:·
tpok up .,ecologiCal doom, some throughout this century, with a'
prop!tets o.f p~ogress, were is~uing growlol1 impetus fuelled"liy gallo'
regula~ warnings of. an imminent. ping' consumption of fossil fuels,
ceisure EXplOSion. 'Th'ey
could the industrial technolol\Y of' ,the
hardly have .foreseen that this advanced countries has been 'sp,
Christmas, for'the hewild<:red citi. reading over the giobe" and now
zens 'of this island, both would threatens to exhaust sollli! basic
seem to ha1(e arrived at· once,
planetary" resources within a few
At least tw~ stron-ly divergent decades.
•
W'th
rf
. t
.,
responses heve been apparent in
1
pe ect. m eroational corecent weeks, one conservative, operation and careful sCientific
the other appocaJyptic. The ,first management, it is possible to arviews the 'situation as fund amen· gue that this kind of growth mi·
tally economic and political-dom- ght be sustainable for a little Ion·
estlc,'struggles fOr a share of the ger-but the limits of, the earth
national cake.. ' international stru' itself are now clearly in sight. The'
ggles for
slices of the era of .what Kenneth Boulding
glpbal cake, In t!Jese terms, the has called 'cowboy economics' crmain political issue is what me- ealed by, the existence of vkgin
thods of national management lands and large untapped natur'

essential

•

I'

.....

.
al z;esources, is' coming to an end.
There ,are alrea<!y signs that in.
dustrial cities, quite apart from'
their social disorders,' a~e barely
capable of generating sufficient
wealth to maintain and" refurbish
their.cum structures.
.
But the most immediate week,
ness·of the \echnoeratic approa.
ch to growth Is tJiat ciur industral
i. economy ,does not, in fact, ex·.
ist in tI SOCial 'and politicall vae- uu~. ,At home tliis has long been
ohVlous. But the oil crisis . has
woken a lot of people up to another obvious fact, 'which is that
we have been creating an incre.
asingly interdependent world C-<.'
onomy. We lire already living .in a
kind of commune-but its scale
is global: Perhaps the most eru.

will most effectively both enlar·
ge and share out the available
,wealth, The aim is to strike the
best bargains for Britain. both
ROME, JllJl. 12, (APP)'. 'Thieves most 2,000 works stolen) follow.
internally. and externally, ',cash
N in
h stole 8,250 works of art last year' ed by provincial museums (only
as rapidly· as possible on
ort
from Italian museulDB. churches ·32 break·ins, but a loss of 3470
Sea 'oil, m~ernise ipdustry, and and archaeological siies, an !D' works) and private collections
carry on Wlth growth as before, crease of more than 33, per cent (almost 2,400 pieces missing).
into an ind~f~te future of more over 1972,
goods and ,serYIces for all.
Official figures· released here
Among the most spectacular roo '
The apocalyptic response is quo 'showed that there were 385 art bberles WIlre those at the »rinite different. It sees the present thefts in 1973, more than 'one'a disi and .Termini:(Sid.lY) museums
crises as' part of a terminal ill· day, 'Churches were the favourite where the entire contents"': all'
ness of indnsti-ial So"iety as such, targets (194 burglaries, anil ai, rare' archaeological, flndil- were
Workship of growth aDd coP8UJU~
•
ption, it is . 'argued, is n~ar to
destroying, the .lIfe ·of. tbe earth
and the humartity of ,its' citizens.
Cities have become counter-productiv.e economically ,and· social·
DST sued the m;gazine Le Point' Iy, and 'ar~ headtng for collapse,.
the magazine Le Point and Euro- Things can never be the same agpe numher on~ radio station. Bo- ain, We must create a quite new
th carried interviews with Men. way of life In which we shall he
caretaker at poorer but happier, perhaps livMicheline Bertin,
ing in self·sufficlent sol.-,powernew offices here 0(.
the Ca.nard,
. .q
•
ed
communes.
...
which specialises in uncovering
Which of the .two is. right? Or
alleged government !Dalpractice.
are there illusions in, .both? Let

will

!N OUR S'FRANGE' WORLD

I

.,

taken.
Italian police managed to ra:
cover some 400 of the works ,sto'
len during the year and several
thousand others taken seriously,
Ainong those recovered' wet:e
works by Tintoretto, ' C,u.paq,io
a Triptych by Mantegnli and ,tw~
works by Tuep,olo, which Iiad probably, proved too diffieult to 'sell.

.

'

l'

WORLD PRESS

.The condraeatlon 01' tbe flrot' stage of a plant deslcned to manufacture 220, 330 and 5GO beoespo-Cb
wer tractors lor industrial applicatloDa has been launebed on an area of 171,008 &q melrea at
ebok5a.,.~apllal 01 the Chuvash Autono........ Republic on the Voll'"
,
The plant wID Include'ioondry, weldlnlr, press lorclnc ,anil espeJ,j_1al abops. Soviet enp·
neen' considerallly the erectton,ol tba tractor plant. Sbop buIlding tinlla bavl... an area 01 360

9lI metres are mounted on a special assembty Uae ..blob runs-.on - the IrowuI a,lonc the
project·
under conrtructlon. At first 'a melal fnune Ia assembled. Then tI\e lrame' Is ~~ and, alr pipe-

lines eleetrleal aDd bulld1nc IIttlnp are attsohed. The trame Is then covered by a c:orrupted
steel' floorlne -and rooflne. After that the assembled ~ ton-;heavy unit Is Ufted by crane and Ilx~
tnto place on the bullc1lnlr lrame, BuIlders assemble three to loursucb units a day.
,
The assembly Une .method 01 bulldlne sho,llli ralsts .labour pr.oductlvlty by 40 per cent.
The construction of the Cbeboksaty tractor . plant In Cbuvashla. Preparlne a fioorlnl' nnlt
for mountl... on' a factory lluUdlne.
(~)
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I know you\ are there!

On ·Nov. 20, the ·Japan~.se ·"ex- 'ing a less than enthusiastic atti· ed what he would do if he ,lid
pedition"
wound
up 'its
two tude toward' his. group's underta· encounter the monster, will he
Much bas also been done to pr.
.
Or will he not capture it?
event heat stroke in the hot'sum- • monfhs of diving in" the chilly king,
waters
of
Loch
Ness
in
search
To.
begin
with,
the,
idea
to
sea·
"I want to capture it,"
was
mer months, Factories and mines
the
p1onster:'
rch',forl
Nes,'iie.
was
not
Ishihar~s
Kou's
answer.,
This
was
a.
vety
of
have improved work processes
Ever sinCe it was initially an· own lidea., He happened to accept ~atural answer, says t;;hi~ra,
and .worklng conditions in places·
nounced
in Tokyo in early July the jille of commander in. chief accordmg to :h\l1llan
mstlntt.
with high' temperature and me-.
this
year,'
the
project
genera.Jly
ot"the,group'
which
calls
itse!,f
in
."Whe~her'.it
be
11
monster·.or
a
chanised Or automated . producti·.
"
.on, Air-cooling ,equipmept and received a poor press at 'best bOth Englisb.. the . ltennational !Ach' butterfly, any?ne would ·say yes
, Ness' Monster Search Party" Its 'to the question of what he would
mist sprayers are installed . to . here and abroad,'. '
it
was
conc~ived
and
car·
Prime mover. is, its ""hief piodu. do if be encountered a rare spe·
How
keep down heat,
,-'
Kalluan. miners receive sun-lamp matment,
,.
.Special rest rooms are set up ried out is 'qescribed 'in a tim~ly' cer," YoshiOo Ken;. knoWn for.·ha,- cie." ,
article
in
this
month's
(Decem·
ving',
brollllbt
to
Japan
two
big
The
next
question
was How to
for those working und,er' liot teber
1973)
BUIlgei
Shunju
by
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The, weIl-known Kliiluan Colliery bas 'adopted··multiple 'dUSt
control' measures since 1958,
Dust SUCt\OIk pipeS with' a total
lenll,th of 100,000 metres -have
been installed In this coUie.ry, which has built eleven.air shafts and
put Into· serviCe il90 mechanical
ventilators, Eaclr m'ineJ> now' gets
six to nine 'cubic metres of' fre~h
air per JDit1ute, Dust' density in
the pits was, up, to 1,'000' iJill.ligrems per cubic metre of air when
the colliery was'run by forei«ners
before Iiberatiotl. It hBII been reduced to only two milligJ'ams ~r
cubic metre since 1958,! Not a sin·
gIl' new silicosis cas" has be.l!J\ reported In the "colliery; since.
'.
The dUBt intensity in the Soo·
ahowt Quam' Pow"er Factory has
been kept beloW one' i'nilligrain
per cubic 'metre of air since 1958.
No smcosls cases have been'detected in the past 15 years.

.

•

cial question' of the next half'
i:entu.y
be' whether' the I\lembers of this commune- recognise.
their, economic situation 'as·. a
great human opportunity, or turn
away from it into .endless economic strife.
.
'We can crea~e the opportunity
only by abandoning the illusion
Of self-sufficiency' (Which was al.
ways selfcentred, and' is now no
longer practical), and making a
virtue of what is already a kind
of enforced fraternity. Historical..
ly. Britain has had a great deal
to do with the creatibn of a
world economy, and .is now, eCo~
numically least of aU' in any posilion to aim for self-sufficiency.
It is natural to assume tJiat
(Continued from p&ge 3)

1Ji the w'n acaJnst sillmsis. Ve&
tIlatJng, spraiinlt and o~iJer .dedusting devices are introdoced in
mines, Dtiat.suct:ioo machines" are
used·.-nd aati-odUBt masks
are
supplied' to miners.
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~w.ted all industrial de~ments to .peed up their· work
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.' ;),:20.-m,ill:ion .dC)lIar plan to
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and weeping generalisation mao
kes the writing soleless, ~d. iJleffective,.,
'
,.
The natIOn 15 now o!' tbe :tbreshola. ~f a future which Will be
rea
a d lJ1 .co~e true. The repubhcan reglm,e ~as put an end to.
~any a.,soC1alll~, and ,!,~ny a.mahse .': gptten rId of. T~e wnters
now ave t?e op~or~mty to r~nOne category of peOJlle who were der the !lation the kind of servIce
neglected 10 ·dlsttlb.fUo·n . of ,th~E~~~~J:.II'·of.
awards In (be past were the co·
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, . Th
.
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.
e
y eywad m Its
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d ,.
d'
d . bl
.mmercl3 ar.s ,
ay s Issue IScusseS. ~n eSlfa, e
The' commercial artist" call playa customs, ~d superstItions. WIth
. paramount role .In pulillclty the foundmg of the new order of
and adverlJSing. campaigns, ~ghanlstan: a J!ew era, new at·
which in lact will markeilly titudes, reahsm, an~ har~work 10
effect sail,s and d1strlbulJon: .
purSUit of the natlona~ mterests
If the few ind~strles we bave can ?f the country dawned 10 Afghannot operate In fuU capaCity l~ lstan.
' .
ls to great eir:lent due to la.ek cil,
Un~er the new order:' and '.10
or lnellectlve advertlslnlr' De· the hght of the ne~ optimum Clf'
velopment 01 ailvertlslnlr lndu- cumstances there 15 the need to
stry will prove a' worthwhile shed lhe old ~alues; and tbe old
- stlmulus.to the national eeono. outlooks. on life. The backward'
my.
'less of the country, and the
poverty of the people of Afgha·
,
b
I
'
ro'stan'
was to a great deal the reAnother point worth r nglnl: up
Is that In the past many of the suit of the outmoded customs..
hooks whose aothors received and traditions which inhibited
awards lor writ1ng them, rem- 'bold actl'on , d'ecisiveness, and
alned unpublisbed. II the book work with resolve.
was so good to receive an awPersonal:feuds, per~onal rivalard by leaving It unpublished ries ~uperstitious are' all social
we wasted a ,good product" If ills that we must do away wiUl in
It wasn't good eJioug'h to Inerlt order to be able to' march forwa~d
tbe Investment entailed In pub· on the road of de~elopment, and
Jlsblng It, then the award' was realisation lit the hopes of our co'
..psted,
untrymen, the paper says,
_ _ _ _....._ .......:..._:...-.:.-_-:.__' _ - - - - - : - - ; - . _ -
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Intensive research ha! also
been carried out to curb lead, mercury and benaene poisoning. WorRers in constant contact with
lead are constantly 'given medi·
'cal check-ups. The incidence of
lead poisoning' has dropped mar·
. ked1y. It .has Deen . virtually eliminated among P,eking printing
.rorkers. .
.

'iY'

.The reinstatement 01 awards' will
serve the dual purpose 01 crea· '
tlnl: silme Incentives for talen1ed creative' wo~kers, and to
promole art app.!'eelatlon, When
t,bere Is a wide public Interest
In lItcrary and 'artistic works.
It Is bound to make Its impact
on the new genre of erealive
workers.

. A French secret agent yester·
day filed libel suit against a week-·
Iy news magazine and a radio station which cited a woman caretaker as. saying he too~ p,art in the
attempted . bugging
01 the
Sairical newspaper Le
Canard
Encgaine.
Inspector Georges Laborde of

~ principle of "prevention
B
MIn
.. ~" hich
y. Lone Wel·
has helped eradicate
such lnfectious dlseases as small· Research lnstitute for the Prl!"'
pox and cholera in China, has wnlion and Treatment of Qccu,
bee~ applied successfully to com· pation Diseases in the Chemical
bat occupationa diseases in in- IndustiT ~d tliIe occupational di·
dustry: As a result, tbe'incidence seases medical 'centres in Shangof . sUi~ls, lead poisoning and. hai Tientsin and Shenyang:
oth~r diseases, which ..u sed to take 'The Chaoyang' Hospital in Pe·
~ bIg ~oll ,"Of human lives before . king has an occupational disease
llberall?n, has been markedly re- department with wards baving
c!uced ID the country today, .
more tban 30 beds. Making the
Large sums of mpney are .allo- rounds of factoriel and mines reca.ted . annually for the pr.even- gularly, medical workers of this
Mn ~d treatment of occupation· department have conducted sur·
al dlseases by the government, veys In over 100 units and given
which has pu\ into' force tnany medicai check·ups·to over 10,000
rules and regulations for prev~n- workers since' 1966 .
tive purposes. Occupatlbnal dis.
ease, ,research "institutes' have I Silicon dust constituted a most
" been' set up by tlie cenlral and serious health hoard in mines
local governments as well as by before Iiberjltlon. Measures to
, big factories. mines and colleges. combat it was promnlgeted by: the
These include the Healtli Research government. in 1956. National
Institute of lhe Chinese Academy conferences to reduce dust in
of Medical Sciences, the Wuhan work places were. held in 1957
MetallurgiC81 Safety Techniques and 1962. A serles' of technical
Research Institute. the'Shanghai measures teken by the govern'
..... , W

try of Information and Culture's
.
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For th~ West Bankers, this .~':
:.. PART D
These t:an be compe"satecJ for
decision til revive the awards wbich have not been made during ,monstl'ation of Israeli vulnerabili, ,
By Eric Sliver
by building new toWnshiPs lind
the last several years. It notes th.. ty is more significant than the 'mented by people' representing many years the mayor of the villages near them to provide ho.
at presentation of these awaids filet that General, Dayan's ar· the,various groups of Palestinians '. West Bank's biggest and most mes for the refugees, As for: the
will be instrumental in enhancing my, later, drove. the SYri!DS. back wberever they were-"especially nationalistic town. As, the owner 300,000 refugees now in tbe ,Gaza
the old,~~.
-asefire line , or 'those 'Palestini''ens who .·have 1,'ved of a so~n'
and vegetable oil com,' StrJ,
'p I't IS
. POSSI'bl e to solve
' their
tbe:work of the talented persons; bevond
oF
. . . . .
and the society as.a whole. will t,bat ~e E~yptian ,Third.:Army throughout these. long years und' plex-rooted' in 'the olive ~arvest problem by building new villages
· f'f f ' .
I
d' Is enorcled and the Israelis are er the .occupation, and wbo have . of the Gaolarian hillside-he is in the vast expanses in the south
bene
I, rom It, and cu ture' an
'ttl' ' t h
bank" nJr d"
al bl
of't' h
Ci
'
,
rt'
ill fl' 'h
now Sl ng on
e west,
." .aeq e' a great deal of v ua e one
I s rIc est, an most 10' so that the Gaza, -Strip' would be '.\
a~, oun•. ,
·o~ ·the SueZ',c;8J!al.
, experiilDoc":. .
.
~uential..men: . : , .
. : hnked to the West Bank by a
A month ago,t!J.~f~tor, ,of the I '.~:I'o 'a ~uestion whether he saw
After a: pr~d~ntlal triP to Bel- group o~ Villages and townships."
Thursday'S Ani" carri~s an edl.
torial entitled' W~ sIiail
. East Jerusalem ~abic .dili!y ,AI, !ll1.3:' discrepancy between Jordan· rut Kana an lomed the, gr,eat de·
The Israelis are hardly likely to
,ite' 'l'he dilib- s.;t writin~e w;
Quds (the.Arab naiJ;ie.f9r . Jem-' . 'i.ai1 I ,and>l'alestinian interests, he hate. He ~dvocate.d an. independ· stomach 'a,cordon of ~alestinians
,satisfy oneself, to' r:,lfill one'~ in~' '~alem) ~hrew oP~.his.tiSpectab)e_~~d:,~ "None w~a~ev~r. The ent sovereign state .on the West. across the, Nege~ and even I
dividual' needs 0 writing t '.
columns for puhllc debate, .The, '~OflCal ,responsIbilIty IS great. Bank ""fl in the Gaza Strip, First, the open threat ~ed in an ::::.
,the time is n~t. ra . difficult~ ta:~ f!."st co~tribution: was:" an !n~er-: It is not in Jor;dan:s. ,~terest to Israel sbo41d' withdraw, then. a cle by Abdel Myhsein Abu MuS.'
and such writing I n t the
b- vIew. WIth Anwar Hatib, King, ,shoulder this-responSlbility alone, referend;11I\l would be orgamsed air, a Jerusalem .lawyer in his
ject malte
!' thi s ~t rilil s~ Hussein's last, Goveroor of Jer:n:'~(~qrdan's 'duty is to,help tlie peo' 'Lunder United .~ations or - Arab mid·forties before he w~s deporlire' t~gO f t: e ?tiog
~ salem before 1967{ who appealed ~f Pales&e attain the,ir legi· eagu.e Supety'S1on, . ' .
ted last week for alleged suhver.
th
h
dl::
e wn . 0
to his fellow Palestlnians not to 'bmate rights".·
Unlike. Hatib, ,he came out OP- sion.
°ti~e,wal' p a bl ess themselves to place obstacles qn. the road to .rie.
Would the problem of Jerusa· enly against any special, link with
..'
na on
pro em~ an d matters
t' t· ns
,.
I'
,.
ub L~" ..
Amm
'.
.em pr.0:-e ~'IDSurmO taUie ou".
of grave importa~ce in the life go la lO. . .
an. "It goes without saying
A peace agreement, he' argu.
of th '
tri ts·
.Datib was aek~d, to defme the stacie In any pesc" negotiations? 'that the proposed state shall ed,. must be seen as a phase in a
. Wh:::- ~mp~te 0 ·.th
t'
rights of the Pa1estlniails.:' ~e Uatib tbo.ught not. "AU the par- not be under the crOWD of the coolinuiug struggle. A final . and
.
.
w
On ese, OP1CS, dodged' this '~ig and important ties 'concerned are fully a}'t8l'e th· Hashemites, though it mal( conce.
SayS ~ we. should exerClSe the questioU;" but insisted that "the at, 'there can ~-.DQ>JlE'8ce witliout ivably choose ,to be confederat. radical solution was' plainly imp.
racticable at this juncture.
greatest caution. We must delve·
1 f Pal-""'''al
.r - di'
.1;.. b
.'
d ' h J da
al
in tJie subject deeply, famili8l'ise p.eop e 0
~""': ~e
()118 en:s",egnar ng. fud.Ara 'sove~· e WIt
or n on an equ basis
"Our goals at this pbase are
f II
be all tit1e~ to answer It, and' th!lli'
qver Arab>;JeJ1lAalem ,that ~he' of full,sovereignty." NOr had' confined to the political aspects
ourselves WI'th't
J . u y, pro
h
rty
'how'
.
.
.,;: ~
.
J
H
.
the ramifications of the roblem n~ 0 er pa ,no ma!ter
po- ropd to ~ p.~ tlirough. eussem any right to repres~nt of our rights: They do not deal.
I . k . t tPh . '
werful Or elevated ShoUJd· presu- rusalem that· ·eYen if all 'other the Palestinians at a peace con- with the national and historical
.
unde r dis CUSSlon,
00 a
e ISSue
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(
, 1"
•
L'~
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.
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.
'objectively, and with complete <fe-' ,me to ~ so an unp lot warnmg pro~~ an:1ro~ed'Out, _peace
rence,
as~cts of these righis"':an aspect .
tacJimen
'h
to the King),
,'coillll prevail. Wlthout an A-rab
For Kana'an the foremost "ri· which "!ust under no circumstan. '
,
. t, and only t en !"'Press
When he was asked .how . the 'Jerusalem under Arab sovereig· ght of the'Palestinians" was the
ces be touched or harmed since
OU~PlDl?::;' il h .
Palestinians could give expression, n'ty,,,
.
right of .the refugees to return
they' are the property of nO par- . ;
and
h g ~ I ave re. ;~: to their views. Hatlh' nplied
Although he no longer holds to their homeland. But where weticular generation. Or state or lea.
WI
~V~t unpact on!tY it
that the PLO was capable ·of for- public office, Hamdi Kana an is re the refugees to ,settle, now der."
.
eSe 'prerequlSl es are me. Br a w .
. . . .
'b
b a'
b"
h
mmg the nucleus for tbls purpo- for Nablus what Anwar, Hatl
that their former towns an~l" villa·
(Le,Monde)
p~~::.;.n~~:~~.:~un:s~~~ti~~~,' se, provided its ranks wer~ aug· is ~or East Jefusalem. He Wl\S!or ges were,inhabited 'hy others?
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U.S.I seeking ways to ayoid ·
dependency on foreign oil

'

WASIIINGTON, Jaa. U, '(APP)'l'he UDlte4 seater ... 10 IlIIUIlI
e.l~
.mUII... 1Io11at 1Il tJae ... ftYe ,..... ..
to red_
Ita depellCleace oa twetp oU, b~ cllJeIlIor ReT Ash allI he~ ian. 12, (illikhtar).- . ~,...
,
SoIL! e 1\0,000 8tndenlS are tak.
....th the \lud/let and the trlIde llkely t~, budget also for counter,ing mIcl :!Ie.J.:m examin8tions.ln Uie flgll1'eS would, ah~ defiCits this actiJlll lIDy business sloW'lloWn
WatDll!J:t= of ~e country.,.
year. For the ~,year'~ due tp the oil P.OSItion md oil pri·
~s
ts in txllder l'arts of July 'I, AaJi fOl'eC8lt • d@dt of c;e r1sea.
'
t,be. '''Oil.llfrY have jtis! ,enaed:th· ::i~In~ ,million 'and 10,110O
For the first time sinCe Nilr:on
eir lfinllC~1I1 examiol\t!ons. ,,'
on
t;b'! Fed~ral budget Wh· IIssumed the Pre&ldenClY the bud·
,i~ wO~d total 300,000 m1Ilion get is virtually In b8lan~ for the
"
, 'The ~ber of stndent&'taking dollars, aD !lIa'ease of 10. per cent current fisCll,\ yelll;
·a.~'·
.
on the, premus budg~
.
t be'ml-...eJ'J:I1 examinatiohs in Na,n.
The added ~nil\h."uld
~ to the trade balance which
"
,-~ wo ' reoonled II slight surplus this year
garhllf inw;n,ber 30,900, in Balkh b 'tly d
proVin~~,ooo, and,!n Jo~jan and o~ =ucin: e ~~;=~ ~~:~ for, th~ f1 t time since 1970, ~he
Ll!~hnfi\tl:' I'rovinces 15',000 and e(gn 'oil.. this splmdiDg'would co~eree department predl~ a
2~,OOOq~d~nts. respectively.,
attain a figure of 10,000 million deflCJt o.f at least: 1\~ ~on
ite JxamlDations will 'be over dollars over five years.
. do.llars ..IJ1 }974, f,?U~tng hjgher
in w ':weeJ<'s time.
The government wa
thought Prices for !-'Dported oU.I
s
The·surplus this year was 3,000
~rCle
/IImion or ~,OOO'D1Ulion theoreti.T
, c a l l y but this mllY be lopped as
l
result of t,he new strength of the
,
• ~
dollar whIch I makes U.S. goodS
D~CUS, ~an: 12, (Renter) northern .and central sectors the higher price~ for foreign buyers,
-Syrl.in forceS-1I1flicted casual· 'Israelis snffered 10 casualties
thus reducmg U,S. ·sal~s.
ties ~d .material. d"."'age on the.
He 'later reported further 'cla'
.
Isr~elis 1n eIas.hes ,!n.the Golan sbes in the ~ntral sector in whicb
Heights Thursday IUght and 'tho be said an ISraeli artiUery batte.'
,:"tlghou! yesterday,. a Syrian mi- ry was put out of, actj.on, "a truck
(Continued from, page 3)
lltary s!,okesman said. .
was destroyed and two bulldozers a good many of the 'latter are
The spokesmad -said the Syrians were hit.
trying to warn them that. the'
p.re~ented .the ~r:",lis fr~m for-'
The spokesman said artillery result is not worth the effort),But
ti!Y1ng thetr POSl"l0ns dunng the and tank clashes had continued within su'cli lCOnstraints, the earnight and early .rI'~terday:, (\s a interimtte!ltly throughpnt the th still offers much scope for a
result of these mCldonts m the central anI! northern sectors for great variety of social developover an hOur yesterday aftenioon. ment 'and life'styles, both within
Be said two Israeli gun batteries and between countries,
were, put out of action, a buUdo(Continued from page 3)
At the .eha of the article, Ishi- zer was hit and several soldiers
Both dom'estically and globalhiJra rhapsodizes: "As I watch.· were kjJled or wounded.
ly, therefore, we have reached a
The spokesman' did not mention P01Jlt wnere egotistic batbes ot
ed. the occasional clusters of bul>bles
the divers rome to any Syrian ·loss~.
gr~ups and inldivdUaJS tor eco'
. from
.
surface ,qn the dark stagnant EXnomIc advantage-whether these
panse' under the cl.oudy sky, 1
are Uluons, prppertY'l;nvners, or
felt, unexpectedly, as though I
.
(Contin';ed from 'PaKe
,nations-are becoming increasipghad returnea ,to the starting po·
int of civilization by. traveling was cut last November ,11 by the. Iy destructive and 'dlingerous. Th.
backward jntirne across I. aU its Red Khmers. It was t;C0pened by ey are widening the gap between
government troops after a 'battle " nch and poor, and ooscuring the
cumbersome mechaniSms.'
in
which 300 Red Khmers were the reality of a world in'whIch the
It does not matter what they,
(the divers) believe in and se- killed, according 10 the Cambo- least often, remembered of' the
'arch 'with sipgle·minded expect- ,dian high cODlD1and. Irlf~rmed French Revoluf!on' aims frater·
ations,' fearing nb -sacrifice and sources said' government losses nity, We are moving into times
wishing for 'no reward---a 'new totalled the ,eqliivalent' of "ooe in which the . reality pf Iiperty
battalion. T!le c1e.king Of high. will be found, not in economic, fre- '
ocean~ a new' continent or a canfour was an apparent set-. e'for-a1I, but in the ·.wealth qf:
way
cer vIrus. And ~s these
were
. ,creative and social possi,bilities
eventually found and 'will - be back for the Red, Khmers.
.'
'According
to
coDlD1ents
made
at
of human life, mani!esting many
'found. the monster ,of Loch Ness:
a
pr,ess
cOnference
yesterday
by
different cultUl'es and wayS of
uJ;ldoubtediy exi~ts ,and 'will .be
found without fail" 1 thought and major'Pha Sophate a Red: Klimer life. In many of these, though, pe'
defector who went over last mo- ople will ,probably have to put
indeed. I believed:
nth,
the Red Kluners in current up with quite a lot less cake.
Yes, lhe mons.ter does exist in
fighting were, bent, on c;'tting the
' _ (Obse~er)
Loch Ness."
(J apan times)
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.LONDON, J~.l.i, -(l\.eutUl.~
YashUJio N~ne, lapan's, Inaustry and Interna,t!oD~ ': Trade
Minister, and British Prime MinJ~ter EdwjUd H~th yest!!rdi7
discussed the effects. of ~tlt 'ria:
ing oil,prices alld 4nglChTapanese
commercia! fela~ons, British of·
fi~als said.
Nakaspne and Heath also ri!Y'
lewed other ,intem.atio)!al. oj!
problems and discussed Presid·
ent Nixon's, Pl',jlPOS~ (or
ron.·
feronel! ot ceJ1ain msjot', oiI-con·
suming countries in Wltshington
,on Febniary 11 at foreign mihis.
ters level.
..
~
Questions con.cerning,. Japanese'
investments in development areas
in Britain also canie up at the.
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1Caje~stan

'Sadat explains. Cairo's stance
to Kissinger .on Mideast

lIajis start
¢oming home after'

...ASWAN, Upper Egypt, Jait.'13, (~)~Pre.tldent Anwa.-Sadat set out t:mt'a poaJtlOIl 081 the MlcbJle East conflict ana clI·
pilgrimag~
sengasement of f0'!'8" to Dr. Heal)' KJ"anr ~ before the
......
.
i
t
U.S, 'Seuetary of State lert on a quIck vlalt to Israel,
'
KABUL,. Jan. 13, (Bakhtar).KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar).The statem,ent met at tlie
of tite Nile on the lllwn of the
After .performing the Haj 'rites
'The President' of tile Tajeklstan Presl~nt'. hoUda)" vOla fer ia1ks wllie~ eou14 be crUCial for the
at H.oly Mecca the Afghan hajis '
Academy' of Science Mohammad future Of the Geneva .I'eae«: CoD ferellce.
•
Neither side gave any clues- to Egyptian and ISraeli armies along have started returttil'g home:
, Asemy visiting Kabul at 'the head
A source of the Ariana Afghan
of a deleg",tion, met Education what' progress. If any, was n1ade. ,the Suez Canal front, the scene of
, ,
Airlines
saill the first Ariana fli·
Minister and President of the Af·
Dr. Kissinger, who was spending .dally ceaseflre violations.
DJERM ISLAND, 'funlsia, Jan. 13, (Reuter).~
ght
carrying
the AfgPl\D ' hajis
ghan-Sbviet Friendshil,1 Soceity'rlr. la'st night in Israel before return·
Senior American officials said
Libya and Tunisia 'agreed SAturday to merge to fonn
Nematul!l\h Pazhwak at 10 a.m. ' ing today for more talks with' four main ,points were to be clea; pack home arri"ed ~ Kandahar on
January 11 and so far a total 'of
....,a new state to be ~own. the,lslamic Arab Republic
yestar~ay. ' .
. .
.
Presid~nt Sadat, was asked "wit:- red up I!ere and in Israel.
.
444
hajis have returned home in
, .. ~h, a ~~Ie president, lOne constitution ,and unified
Dunng thIS meetmg the Educa- ere are we now?'! as he left his
Tbese are: The 'line ·to which
t,ion Minister ~~ scholars from' hotel ,for the airport.
atineft forces.
'
Israeli forces should' pull back'; three different fllghts of .Ariana.
••••
1•
• ._....
':'
Republic of Ta1ekl.stan exclJan~ed
The Secretary said: "I'U be the level-of Egyptiall armament
.
TjmiSlan For~ign Minis~r Mohammed. Masmou~'~W~ over educatIOnal and sClen- back and I can tell you then, but' on the east bank .of the ' Canal·
di said the agreement to set up the new republic was
tif.IC ISsues.
'.
f I had vety good talks with your The positioning of an internation.
signed he~ yesterday ~mobn, by Preslderrts Habib
Also the cultnral delegation 0
President."
al force in the buffer zone betWeen
the Soviet Tajakistan ~aid ~ co~~
An Egyptian spokesman said them and the link to be created
D,ourgulba, o! ~~ a:nd Muammar paddafi of Libya·
.they met for three llnd balf ho· between disengagement· and fur·
A referendum )YUL be,held 'n~, partners have deteriorated over tesy can on Kabul Umverslty
xt, FridaY;"but cthl! •plecise tentis • ,the latest' Aral>-Israeli, war, over ctor Dr. Mohammad .Haldar at 2 urs yesterdllY including a private ther progress towards an overall
or lhe merge~ were .not irnmedi· which Colonel Gaddafi complaln- p,m. yestarday, and dIscussed. rna· hinch President Sadat "explained' Middle East settlement.
atel~ known. There was no indled he was not adequated consul- tters .of interest,
.
m '1ery ~Iearly the Egyptian' and' ArThe' officials said Dr. Kissinger
'
cation as. to who would lead tlie . ted
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar).~e ~ttu:al ,d:~ega.ti.o~ fr~ _ ab position."
;
saw the prospect of agreemen~ on
Dr. Kissinger and President Sa- disengagement in tbe Sinai Penin· The Ambl'ssador of the Republic
newl republic.
Libya and Egypt announced th- SovIet Tajeklstan IS. VISIting A g
Colonel (>addafi previously pro- ier intel\tlo~ of achieving co- banistan under the cultural prqg- dat met for 90 minutes Friday sula as "Ii model for the settlem' of Afghanistan to Peking Mir
pose.d..unio.n with. ~e~bbouriOg mplete polItical un'ion by last sep· rammes betwee!' ~~e, ~o C01!D tr, night sborily after tbe Secretary ent of. other problems in the ar· Mohammad Yusuf presented his
l
. d.
ea ."
credentials to the Chairman of
;runlsla durmg 'a VISIt ID Decem· tember 1 but tlie eventual arran-- ies
. and at the, inVItation of. Kabu
arnve
the Standln'g 'Conlmittee of' 'the
ber 1972, .offering President Bpur· gement fell short' of a total mer. Universlty.
'
Their dlsC\lssions are believed
,Both
Egyptian
'and
,American
National
People's Gongress of the
guiba the presidencY of the new ger.
to bave focus.ed on di~ngaging
officials made it clear they would People's Republic of China Chustate.
,
t' 0 0
AC,coring to Masmoudi thesg.,
I
say nothing on what actually took Teh Friday, the Information Dereement said, President Bourgui:
.
' . .
'
,
" '
,
,
place during Dr. Kissi11ger's fly- partment of the Foreign Ministry
'.
ing visit' at least until he reo said.
ba, "responding to the appeal.for
Arab unity, an app~al as p~essiog
aou.~
. turns from israel. ' ....
They said ~t was possible he
as tbe ~\,II for strpggle to h.ber?1:e ' JERUSALEM
Jan: 13, ,(Reut- . One sign pf the Secretary of
Before seeing Mrs. Mei, Dr.
~ab and Mosl~m: Jerntones, ' er)::""U:S: Secretitry of Stat~ Hen- State's'-opti'inism was that offi' Kissinger spent 25 min.utes in pre· would go 'there again for 'another
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar),s,lgned :wlth ,Colonel '. Mua~mlir
ry .Kissinger arrived 'here, last "cials said that a' seconl! visit to liminary discussi'lns with Israeli round ,of talks after bis second
Ga~dafl, the pr!,c1~~ation ot: tile night for talks with Israeli lead-' . Jerusalem may not be ,necessary 'Foreign Minister Abba, Eban and trip tel Aswan, and informed sour· The American ,Ambassador' here
Umon of ~.ab T1imsl;J and L.'bya. ers apparently ready to'tell them, following Dr. Kissinger'~ . ~eturn the Israeli ambassador' to 'W;Jsh·, ce said a tbird ,visit to Egypt was Theodore EIi!l~, Jr. paid. a courtenot' ruled out. '
'
sy call On Frontiers' Affairs ,Mi·
on. t~e ba~.'s 'of the. co,nstitl\~lonlll that. Egyptian President Anwar 'to Cairo today 'with the Israeli ington, Simha Dinitz:
nJster Eng. Pacha Gul at 11: 30
prmCll'les I.n force m e.a~h of" tl:ie S d i d ting
construcii·. answer.
. ..
'
a a was ~ .op , a .
."
'
. two countnes,'
yesterday.
'.
"The two countries will rons-' ve and conCl~atory attit'lde ,~~w-,
AD1bassador
Eliot
pa,id
a simititute one single republic ~hi~h ards ~epa~atlOn o~ forces on the,
If a good resp'onse is received
.
:.
.'
J.-'~
lar call on Commerce Minister
.
a ef
flOes
the Geneva military fillks could
Mohammad Khan Jalalar at 10 a.-will take the name of 'Islamic A:r- se s Ire
,
get work aga!n C?n the q~estion.
:t.:
m.. yestarday.
ab Republic," It will have . single
ff'
.
I
t
ld
of
an
Israeli'
WI·thdrawal
'-'eall'ng
P. "n
'
Dr, Kissinger's 0 ICla S O U
constitntion, a single flag, a sin· newsmen travelling with him f... with such details as the. number
.""IS, Jan. 13, (Reuter).-The' saying tllat groups of Syrian
gle president, a single arnty, tbe om Aswan, where he met ·Presid. of 'men and types of eqnipment French Communist ~arty weekly prisoners arriving at the camp,
.Co~ander
same legislati\!e, executive and oot 'SadSt Saturday that' the S~c- both sides would have:on .their Himanite Dimanche said yester- were foree'd to walk between two
judicial. powers.
'retary' of State feIt. after these' respe'ctiViJ, lines atld opening the .~ay ~at l/ll'ae'tsol~rs,shotdead rows of Israeli soldiers who' hit
"A referendum on the union
about 50 Syn,'an tr.·oOps who want-, them.
.
, .
discussions that there was a ,good way for a more detailed agreement.
ed to surrender during tl!e OctoSoldier 'was also rep'orted as
will be held on·Jann,ary 18, 1974."
.
.
\
,
chance' for progress towards a
Pres~dent Bourguiba ef(ectiv" decision' that could 'lead to a ne.
ber Middle East war and other saYing Syri~n prisoners lit the
Iy declined ·the earlier offer, des· ,gotiated breaktl.rough on thE' 'se- ' The niiUtary t.aIks have. been in Syrian I.'risoners were beaten by 'camp were struck by' a sergeant
cribing the Libyan leader. as· hea· 'pa'rati'on question.
h'l D K' .
k
,their· Israeli captors.
.. , . .
major in the presence of the camp
a lasting unrecess 'f' I e r. Issmger rna es
The newspaper sa.id the incid,' co'mmander,
CAIRO, Jan.
13,
(Re.uter).dstro ng' and sa.nng
J'
,
•
D Kis'
his vislt,to the Middle East and
ion could only be achieved "cal·,
The officials said, r;
smgents ,it described were censored'
. Lie'utenant-General Ensio Siilasv·
,
.
.
n
as
th'at
President
are
due
to
resum.e
on
Tu, esday. .,
'
.
mly, rationally..and by stages."
er s'lmpresslO w
from tbe December'19 issue of
uo, Commander of the U.N. Em""
, Libya is airea,dy a member with Sadat was "both· constructive and
the Israeli' communist paper Zu
rgency Force (UNEF)' in the Mid"
~any rooms' Iiave been taken
Hadereck, but its correspond'ent
Egypt and Syria of the Federati· conciliatory.,
'ld d e. pend 0 n over for the Secretary of State's in Israel, Jacques Coubard, was , KABUL, J8\). 13; (Bakhtar).- dIe East, yesterday had a 45-minh
h
M
Arab
Republics.
But
re,la'
uc,
o.wever
wou
, The Kabul University'entrance ex, u~e meeting with Egyptian War'
on of
entourage at the King David Hotions between Libya and the oth~r tbe I sraeli I~ad ers, Iie S81d .
tel here,' where talks were to be able to, obtain the banned . rna' ams for the high schPol gradautes 'MinJster Ahmad Ismail during
nJi:ht over it ',Working
DiamancHe quoted in the provinces \Yill begin. on Ja· , which they discUssed UNEF openuary 18, a source of the Kabul rations, a U.N. spokesman said
a~ Israeli soldier as sayi!!g about University said. Students from bere.
.
0
.,1,
Israeli Prime Minister. Mrs, Go· 50 Syrian troops were "extermin· twenty provinces will take these·
The spokesman, gave no furth·
ated" on October 7"when they
CAJ:IJ0' JuD. 13, (AFP).-The .. ,merger of Tunlsra and LIbya,
Ida M~ir-who is s"ffering from J'ump'ed o,ut of a sl!ot·down 'he- ex~mina~ions in accordance with er details but it was believed ,the
set ~rogramme put at the disp'os· two men, also iliscusseCl the lara,·
•
.~, IIy _,come
I I
d b y .:-..t after Its announcement last' sbingles-was to preside over the licopter, in t"e Golan
.. Heig!hts.,
was
0ffI'",a
al of the education department 'eli·Egyptian talks' in' Geneva on
it
was
announced'
she
..
dinner.
(jut
nl,ht .
,..
.
'rhe soldier, said Hitmanite Di, of each pro,vince. '
separating their forces. on the
Egyptlan Deputy Prime MInister I1lld 138t nJght that Presl·
would 'not, be well el\ough"to do mapche, stated that the' Syrians
,
'
~uez Ca,:,al front.
dent Anwar Sadat had 'known ~Il allvanee of. the merser and, expo
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DAMASCUS'- Jan. 13, (TssS).The outbreak
of the fourth ,-More than half of the 90,000
0 e~ p IClpa on 10 any. srae
Arab-Israeli war on October 6 Pakistani prisoners' of. war and decisions.
another Israeli soldier who was ,tain fell down was reopened to Reports by the Military Co'mmand
traffic yesterday.
of tbe Syrian Arab Republic say
completely chlmgea the Mideast civilian tletliinees held by India
tbat Prlday at two hours and ri'
situation. lil\d with Egyptlan·Lib- have now been repatriated and
bOllrs 10 minutes, Damascus Ti·
yan relations, further empolso!,ed, governinent officials said yesterPfi.NOM l'_ENH, Jan. 13, (Reu· west of:the capital lias 'slpwed do· 'and !lad ad'ianced only a few bu' me, Israeli troops made attempts
none of the joint in'ltllutions com· day they wer~ hopeful the entire
ter),~oveniment
fotces
were wn after mak\ttg good progress ndred yards yesterday, military to reinforce their advanced p0pletled tbelr work.
operation could be completed ,by
today still trying to'reach a'small for two days. FieTd commanders sources said.
. sitions' on the northern and cen'
the end of March.
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On the east bank oT the Mek· tral sectors of the Syrian-Israeli
Foreign MinistrY sources said grollP of Cambodian troops sur· said government forces were mee·
Theoretically however, the un'
ified Egyptian·Libyan state still Pakistan would take back con· rounded by opposition ,two ting heavy resistaD.ce froni well ong river an llirborne special for- front.
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slderably more than the 74,000 miles northwest, of the capi· dug·in oPI,10sitioo units.
Government'artill..ery, however,' rations also ran 'into heavy resis'
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SHortly before Nakasone called
o'n Ht;sth a ToJ<yo announcement
said that Japan would p8!"ticipate
in the Washington cortfei-en<;c, Bri·
taln has already welcomed this
proposal. ,Presldent Nixon has al·
so suggested a meeting witbin
the next 90 days of major . oil·
producing and oil-eDnsuming c0untries to discuss problems 'of
prices and supplies.
Nakasone flew here Thu:rsday
evening from Teheran. He will go
to Sofia on Saturday and later to'
Bltghdad as part of Japan!s' current diplomatic efforts to ensure
supplies of oil, of whiclt ,his coun·
try is a major importer, and oth·
er natural resources from apoaiL
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12, ,(Reut~r).- ' untry had the right to use 't
"
.'<ContiJiu~d from page 1)/ *bdel:~ne.i"',.Al.Rif~i, King ,natural, resources in ils liberati~~
. American 'officials 'said Dr. Ki~.
. u,ssem .s, .l'l.d~lse!, for Interna-, ,st:rtiggle.
,sipger,'passed on Egyptian ideas tiona1" Aff'!U's, 'returned here yes·
The e"ergy :crisis'is not a pro'
on 'this subject' to Israel in ,be- ter.\lay-;Jl;om, a few· days' .. ';Vlsii:'-;to blem w!ll.ch can' 'be solved 'b th
,CaIro. during ,which lie .ore. Pte- . ,bi~ po'wers alone 'It ,,_. y ,e
cern ber a f ter his last series' of
"d
A
,.
"-~,
.. ,re..Ulres' equtalks with Sad~t, but at that. sta'. S,' en t.> nwa~. Sadat and seve.....a1 ·al,p.articipation and efforts b all
couniries of the world t
Y.' •
,
. Egyptian offICIals.
ge the Israelis could not come
Rifai t Id
t
hi . . '
0 overco·
forward W,ith their ,react','on be"
0 t;Cpor er~ s ,V1Sl~ was me the crisis, the spokesma add.
successful and had gIVen bim ,the ' ed.
.
,n.
cause of tbe <:8Dlpaign for the opportunity of reviewing 'the
'
current Mid'l!e East situatl'on and·
T
December 31 elections.
Israeli Def n M'
M'
pKYO,-Jan, 12, (Tass).-Whole,
e ce nmster. oshe plaJ;ls for joint actiOn' in prepa'
I
i
Dayan put forward Israel's ideas
r f
I sa e prices in . span have' .grown'
t
when he'went to WlIshington and ra Ion or the ,n'ex phase.
by a thir.d:in the last three years.
t Dr. Ki'
dd
S uggested th a.
sSlOger a BAHRAIN. Jan'. 12,1 (Reuter).- In December of .1973
, alone they
res,s.
the Is~aeh ~abinet, American Abdel.Halim .Kb dd
F I
sOllred by seven per' cent, a rate
offiCIals said
. .
a am,
ore gn of ,·~rowth the country has. not
'..
MinISter .and Deputy PretiUer ·of knOwn sinc '1948
"
Th
e , a statement by .
, ,ey adde~ that Dr, KisSlDg~r. Syria, flew on' from Bahrain .to
hth0ped . to. achlev~ agreeme!Jt 01" Kuwait last night for the last leg' the, bank of Japan released bere \
e prmcl1es of ,disengagement Ie. of
Gulf t
.
I"
h
yes~erd8}' says. The great~st price'
aving the details to be worked
~,
~ur eXPh' aJDmg to t ~ n~es have been, for oil 'coal pet·
out by th min
'
Ii
regIon s ru ers Is government.s roleum and conI Prod~cts '!
Geneva peac: ~f:~e~~s at t e boy~tt ·of current Middle East chemicals~ lit,etal wares a~r:::.
. meSo
formed...... .
.
n .
peace moves. .
... ber:
Fears that their, I,ungs would . They were handetl immediate·
lqtadaam made a similar trip "
,
not be sufflc!ently developed' were Iy.to six paedlatrlciJlns-one for
,through tbe.Gulf s~ates onlythree .;' RO~E; Jan. -12, (.Reuter):-Mid.
dispelled when ,a tube was iitse... each Infatit-and' onCe breathing
weeks ago. and there has been die East oil' emissaries . Sh 'kh
ted Into each of'their windpipes ,had been lodueed, 'they were lit·
speet;l1atiop that he .is also en-co- A:hmed Zillii Yamani and B~~id
.oxygen Pumped in, and '~ormaJ. shed to the intensive care unIt.'
(Continued from page: 1)
. breathing began.
One of Ute doct~rs told teper·
wanted' a government that was . uragmg early payme.nt .of mas~i. 'Abdelssalem, who yesterday calgrants promIsed to Syna led On Italy for a "mo e . cI
A drug oormnUy used for as, ters that aU' of them had "lntrav"strong and conviticing"-=:,; term bve cash
the 01'1 s.t a t es at t e
h , time
..
.
r
ear·
Y
of
cut I!osition" On the occupied
Ar.
thma' patients had lleen successful enous, drips up In their scalps to
used by the military when they
abo territories"left a meeting with
In pr~longing pregnancy until
give them extra sugar and they're
launched their i 1971 intervention. tbe .October Arali:lsraeli war,
Prime Minister Mariano Rumor
,only four weeks earlier than nor- all in' Incubators,"
Observers, here ;ay armi· op··
BELGRADE" Jan. 12, (Reuter).~ I,\st nigbt '~very Ilatlsfied." '
mal.
•
position is p'artly based on sospi·
A 'medlcal bulletin I~sned· some
Mrs Rosenhowltz, ,who 'already
don ,that .an RPP·dominated go' Yugoslavia . y,ester,day, ,strongly last nJght "v~rY satis.fied" with
"
''
hours after the early morning ,has 'an elght·year.old datighter
vernment would attract extrem- supported, the Arab .CQ.untries· the oulcome.
llarlier !Ie and Abdelssalem the
birth said the three boys and tho Satitan~h. and a two::v.ear-old son, ists and declare an amnesty for, 'stand il\ co"neet,on with lhi'eats
"
ree girls were all In satlsfitcto"y
Anthony, was being i1:ven- the
thousands of leftists jailed by the from the Unit~d Stllte~ that for.ce Al,gerilln 'Industry :arid Powe;'Mi.
crnditio~ as' was theIr mother. ,norD1al treatin~nt alter' a 'caesa· , army following thl\ intervention: . m~y be used to secure 'o)Hupplies I\ister,., Sllid a resumption of nor" '.
national new~ agency Tanjug, mal economic relations' witb
The fat~er, Colin Rosenhowitz" rlan birth.... .
There has also been· specUla· t"e'
',.
reported.
. Ital~ ,was d~p~ntle,nt ~i1 Itafy's ad.'
"t,old it nurse, "I It.J;ll greatly reUev·
Rosenhowi~ has sold exclusl· .. tion that some r,anks fear , 'tbe
,
The
Yugoslav'
Foreign 'Minist. optIon of p fIrm attitude to quo
de," " ..., .. , .
' .. 've rights to the family story to
RPP would open a discrediting in,Two surgeons took only '10 mt- . a south African Magazine, and . vestigation ,into . allegations of 'ry, spokesman sal.d tbat every co· eS~(jn 'of the' occupied territories,
nutes.to deliver the babies, who he was not available 'f6r furth·
p'01itiCal 'torture by mUit~ry in·
I
,
were all described, as being, "well er comment.
terrogators,

s. Af..icat:l WOman' giveS birth

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 12, (Reuter)
.-South Africa's first sextuplets,
born to 25-year-old Sue Rosen·
howllz rn a Io-mlnute caesarian
,..ctlon early yesterday, were all
reported· in satlsfactory cOliaition
last D1ght.
Mrs. Roselihowltz,
who has
two other chndren, waS, also weU.
Doetors who had' been prepar.
Ing for· two months, to' deal wllh
a multlttle birth appeared sorp-.
ribCd by the ease and lack of co'
mpllcatlon lbvolved in bringing
what r. thought to be the' world's
25th set of sextuplets liVe Into
the world,
TlJey emerged I.n, the order boy,
girl, Ifoy;, girl. boy, girl- ranging'
in weight from a little girl :'of
two, pounds nine oWlces (i,260
grammes). to ,a boy weighing four
'poWlds Six ounce,:' 1(2,080 gram.
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assessed tbe 1nterDatilma1.. ~
Il7l abo laW • ~1IIIlber of
te. descrlblpii It a. ODe of., tIP '. 'tr'ltc calamltles In d~.t ar'
most cbatacteriatic featureS of eas of tbe world and an extremely
the yellI')973. Be said thla at Ie ser:loua international crl~. But
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tians
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,Residence: 32070,
tructors.
"
I.Hti '!Iescl:ltied tbe e~tI:Y of thi! ". '1')Ie:Se.;Tetary nener..al said,Jh,!lt·
EdItorial Office
It is better-to ,have a litll... t'Jan bOth Gennan states. tJie GDR aUI! ·,the O~& of lbe Middle.',Bu.t
Tel. '26841 nothing..
.;
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lItiOJl8 Secretary
GeDeral ezpreued the conflden·
l'Il that tbe present pbase of the
Geneva C9D!erence-tbe meetlnlrs
of tIie worlciDg IfI'OUP for militarY
questions. will lead to a quick
"prIIlteH and 'th'at dlseng~ent
of Israeli and BQptlan troops
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will
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'::~~tt.~~~n::a:r:o.::
::~ri~da~~et~:I:~::~ia::;::~~.
· agreement wliiCb provided for

witbdrawai of Tel Aviv forces
belibid OclOlier' iz lines, and
beginning linmediatelYof aelia.
lop for a perman~"t. just set·
tiem~t.
.
But Israel is stili
refusing to
wltbdraw' her ferees from posl,
tlol1S occupied after the cease·
Into' dfire originally came
fed..UDdlilrstandably the eban·
ees 01 anotber outbreak of hos·
'Ulltles will 'recede- onee the
coafrontlng fo";';" are separa·.
ted. Capitalising <In this the Israells are doing everything po.
salble for proloDgation of di.
· BeDgllrement talks.
For Egypt however disengllllJllent'
Of 'forees Is not the all· impor·
tant· question, The, real Issue
Is of course 'vacatlon of cap-'
tu,relj Arab lands, and·the res, toration of nationaJ rigbts of
the' Palestiulan Arabs. Whate·
ver'the Israells do, they eannot
divert the attention of the Arabs from tbe real Lssues lniTOI'
. ved in the Middle East crlsls.
Aecordlng to a report, pubUshed
AI Ahram
by 'Calro Paily
durin&, their
recent round
· IIf talks Sadat' and' Kissinger
dJSCU9SCd fOIJJl points, namely:
Location of lilies to which troops
should withdraw, the types of
weapo/l» both sides '~d hav'e
In the area once' dlseag;aged,
the role I1lId respoDribOlty of'
tbe United NatljlPs, ;oree's to
dlaeJigaC!'meot, and the estab'iabJnent of a link between ot·
sengaement. aod the final sot·
u&lon to the Middle E!'it !slue
so that peaCe Initiative. do not
get boned down.

.be constantly WQ~e,Jli!1g as· to bow·

:,

"
ck 'bave bedevilled the- searcb for
oil. :
"
Exploration offers !tom Wes'
tern companies were rejected af.
-ter years of ·nelfotiatiOns. Now iIie /
comp!lDje,! have be,en invited ba:
ck. Drillbig in the sc!a of Bom·
.baY waf delllJed fliir 'felli'll by a
mixture ofuc:ommercial aDd technical disasters.. Offsbore drill.
'ftg
.Jiamba"
- iln t":-',main
,...
" field
bas still 'n.."b!!Itun.
Breibnev's recent _visit ·here·
~inallsed"a project for mOre llfgept Soviet ai" In onshore eXJilloratlOJ11n ,Assam and,fGuJer;ri. Brit
.
, .
tlUs can- 'hardly> meduce the-Import bill for 'several, years." ,India.
now produces only a. tbird of'its
alUlUll} Ol1'coriS1lDlPt~n'of ,,22,mU. ,
.J!<m 'tons.
,India has almost unlimited ~eserves of,coal, Bnt ven' tbis-is 'In
Alespei!4tely,sbortl",suPPly'beCause
of a,lack10f railwQy wagons.
Tbe'<final irony is that'even !food
production is"tbreatened by"'tbe
oi)i!crisis because of ,tbe 'shortage
of naptba.;which Is_'used.to"make
fert:iliser.~.Sboritage (of , fertiliser
is now.acting as a.mllljol'I"brake"
~,food production..
. (iJ'be·.Guardlan Week.1y)

Japan bas become a political By Dr. Sumitro DjojOhadilfumum after the. war.. .
- ly I"~ansferredl:,to' alien environ.
they are treating tbese yl,lung ch- pow,er by -virtue of its economic
But under tbe conditions pre- ments !Without· adaptations wbicb
lIdren. The impressions tbey ge£; strength. Tbe question .. now ~. pan'would'be sensitive to feelings valling in South: East 'Asia, . a· ClIO only be made over long per.
at this age, tbe things they see wbere. in whicli fields an.a to of national prl4e and to atttilldes more equitab.le .d1strlbntlon of iods,of time:
'
.
.
and learn. are bits of thliir future ~bat poli~cal.ends will it apply . of frustratio~s In t'he less dev';:' iiicom,e. and a' s!'aring out· 9f the ,A'5 to the-'sensitime of ;Japanese
whole. one editorial writer notes'. . Its econolWClpower: ..
.l~ped countfles. B.otb tbese be- oe.neflts-of progress-or ..at ,Ie.ast eDt!",,?se to other nations' pride,
,
Japan' has. aI)' ovemding need 'f,efs appear sballow_ to me.
.• a sense to,.tbat 'effect-"s ap ':"'- PfeJudlces. and' ,frustrations, con.
As' the'child grows older'.Ire is for. access to sources of energy
Japan'S' present "economic· Ie- portant factor. alld tbe sut&ss of temporary evidence poims- some.' '
not influenced as easily. r:r'hus fuels; minerals and Industrial raw vel·.lias been at\aiQed through- development pro~ammeS dep- times' to .the contrary. This is not
when' we send a delinquent to tbe' inaterials, and"to, expor't: markets a continuous. process of consist· ' el'ds npon 'it}'Tllerefore.". policies so ,much becaoSe of any so'called
reform 'schoo!,,' althongh it takes' practically anyWbere and every-' ently higb annual growtb rates, lIloog t!re'line~ of Japan's exam- "built;,inl.: personality· charactea gigantic efforts to run and ma- where, not least'in tbe advanced, accompanied by. disparities in the pie of neglecting tbe'S!lcial. as· '!stics ·anil incJ.inationss. but mointain one Or, a cbain 'of good re- countries: For tbis resson, in' ad· distribution of income,. relatively pects of development may' back· re likely, becau.se .Japa~ege cOm.
form ·scbools. the chances fOf' tbe dition to its. obviou~ stake ,lit in· bigb 'rates of ,unemployment (aI· fire In Sou'tb East Asian comt- panles (or' ratber tbeir represen.
rebabilita,tlon' of him ate not too ternational ~conomic and mone- beit of~n ,of ,a .disguised. nature) rles long' before gr'lwth can find tatives) are relatively new'on the
bright.-Nitvertbeless ·esta'bllsbment· tary stability, Japlln·s. ·political
neglect of- silcialaspeets of its own ,momentum--':
Interna~ional, scene, compared'to
of reform schools are 'necessary role maY'be' expected to be one a long period lasting'untU only , By the same token, Japan's .jnterpational :companies . liaRd
because such children ought to, ,of "active ,n'eutraIlty."
recently. This was Possible for brand of capit,amm. its systems in Europe or ~he .uSA. and dis.
be detained, and not to be: tbrllWn'
There seems to be a similarity Japan because of'its soria! fab-' of indust,rial relations, it~ abili· :.play an unQbashed urg~ t~'expand,
together with hardened and seaso- of Interests bere between' Jap,an, ric" .wwb.;.also, explalnS ,its· . re- ty:to .coordinate publi~ a,!d pri· rapidly and to m~ximize . re~.·
ned criminal, he concludes. :
and the Somb 'Eiis~ Asian nations. , m1irkable .llational, cobesion. Tbe vate sectors for tbe achievement . ults oV,er a sborter period, and
Tbe dai1;V.soja in' anotber edit· . Close· relations' between', South·, .traumatic expeiience oft! Japan's 'of diffcult goals which are work- lience are ",ot' too concerned.with'
orial discusses smuggling an.d bo- East '\'\sian" and" Japan are-::inev; defeat'ill WorJd".War, Il_merely ed out by :'conce'lSUS", are closely. tJieiJ' image.
,.
ardIng.
.
,itable andf'desi~able'and ' for, 'b,,'- ga:vel,added' impelu.~ to tbe,c611ec- ' coDJIected 'with distinctive., Japa·
1\11 t~ings considered, it s){~iJId
, tb,-lBut' again, ·thecquestlon. is on, tive lOational effort 'to .aohieve nese'social and. cultural. values be possible;---because it
neces~·
The boarder and the 'smuggler what. terms and, conditions?' A reconstruction and . delielopm~nt and are unlikely to. be succeSSful. ,
(Col\tinued on, page 4) ,
a.r e ' botb en~mies '0£ .tbe ·peop.!e,' consclo~ "and ,conlljst~n~' 'effort
. ' . 00'
L.
O'
.
. y'
•
the paper notes. the boarder blee- ..mnet be made: by th<!'. polit.ica~ ~eQ'I
II';
lJ
'r,
ds his compatlliots tbrough'selling ~.".s ana l>uSUleSS·'e~ve. of
. •' "
.'
,
.
, ~
'.
&Ii.., .
tb~m too, dearly,. and tbe .smugg· ~apan' and· .of ·tbe ·Boatl)· >East' :As- . .COLOMBO, ,Jan, IS, (Reuter). rivaI .groups clasbed at tbe .rotk W88 <>ligbtly damaged Iiy bombs
ler cheats his competriots as well Ian ;countfles, til..deyelop a·",ense Tbe nortbern 'town 'of
Jaffii'a sbow early ,Friday evening;' 'One exploding in a telepbone booth
as tbe st,ate by endulgi'ng in ilieg· ,Of equity in thei~ relati°Oships. went into moUrning yesterday as group sought refug~ 'at a nearby 'in' tbe ' entrance hall. No one was
al business. During the era of pse- Complementar-y., econonues and the deatb toll rose to nine' after polle" station. Wben ,'tbe second 'hurt.
udodemocracy in the iast ten yea- simila~itie9 oli itlt.erest do not ne- Thursday nigbt's' incident in group threatened to storm tbe
In 'a 'similar attack in 1:urin,
rs tlje national economy was da· cessarily and 'of themselves, ,lead wl)ich a crOwd stampeded at a station, police nred q~tear gas .in·. ,in ,'northern Italy. a .bomb -dJlmalf
m'aged extensively througb the to s~ooth cooper-ati°n~ Wha~.. is public meeting.
'
to tbe crowd.
ed a' door of a, building bousing
actions of the boarders and tbe consl~ered' convewent complem'
Police said the nine deaths and' . With some students aI'aiming 'th~ Spanisb consl'1ate 'and Chamsmugglers. But now under the new en.farlty by o.ne- parllY can easily 32 Injuries' were caused in a sta- tbat It'was 8LPoliceJsha,psfttloters ber .af . Gommerce. Again, tbere
ord~ botbi. categories of' people be interpreted by tbe otber-of· mpede''Whetr tbey' used tea'r gas wbo sbot the dead student throngb were no casualties, tbougb seve.
have mostly left the scene. They ten witb justificatio-.as"',aubor· artd-.'batofts·to dlll~rse 'a crowd. 1l4e~head, thl!' crowed -threatened ral CBfS. were- damaged. Another
are being bunted all tbe time, and ordin,ation, of its, !nter~.ts, and which' set· tire ,to a bU6 av the ,jx)Jburndown'the poUoo station but bomb damaged a restaurant in
many of them are brougbt to jus- even de.facto subjugation till !be meeting. Police said ". seetion of set fire. to a.pollce.aruck.7instead. the town,
tlce. Today boarding has virtual· other party.
tbe crOwd had gone on 'tbe ,ram:
. VecaliionaL".tudents. .centre reIy stopped, arid the smugglers .. Tbere is no doubt that Japa'."s, page and st<lned buses and cars. .. presentativ~, finallJ« persuaded
, Tbere ',ws no immediate expJa'
are on tlie run,
.
!nfiuence, alrea~y SO much . ,iJj
Black' flags -were -bolsled . tb· most 01 tiJI! crOwd .to!'dIaper~e,
nati<ln foo the attacks.
..
evi!ience in the .Pacific llailp;,can roushout the town and sbops
AT' inquiry i.'upected,into the
Tbera, was no'immedlate eXpla·
Tbe daily Jambouriat aiso car- be of great value in stimidatmg and businesses were closed.
deatll of. the 18tudent.
nation'
foT., tbe aUaoks.
ries an item on tbe .death of a' tbe economies of Soutb ,East Asia,
Four
bombs also exploded in
budding and y.al\'.'t ,Buzkasbi.iPla· But there is also risk 'of'IrictfoiJ
.ZIRICMp.Jan.. · is" / (Reuter).- separate pal1s of Rome yester·
yer Wbo .di!!d in 'the course- of a and soCial tension. Tberefore, it . BANGKOK. ,Jan. 13', (AFP).- -ltlltiarv and Swiss 1,police "iProbed
game several days ago, He was is necessl1J1l that a· continuous as' One. student died 'andJ _era!· st... tbomb attacks In I\ople,. ,zuricb day in whlcb expl,?sive' experts
believe were coordinated atracks.
Jan ,Mobammad. 21. ye.ars old, a sessment should 'be made to see dents and ,poJicemen <Were i..ju,," andi 'I'urinl ~eaterdalY ,~ two . of
But lellhets found at the'scene
member of the Charbolak, ~a.Ik... wbere. and> wben convergence .of ed .bere on Fri<!ay in a liomb and ',theJJJUll«ainst Spanish 'consulate
of each expI0si!'n" .indicated tbl\t·
province team.
\
interests, will bring about,ooo~er gun,. battle which 8IIUpte<l ai a 6fiices.
.tbe l!~tacks, were '·,.imed· ~t the
~ation and,.wher"·it,wiil lead to
concert. '
I •
In,,zIlridJ,. a, bUlJding" bpusing .operatio,!s,of the American com·
Tbe deatb 'of JarlJ Mohammaa frictiOn aud outrigb.t. conti.i,ct.
j...About .50 stuqents . irom· two ,tbe dlpenlsh : ConaWatelGeneral· . mUnlcatian giant, 1'1''1'.
Japan's achievements In indy,st_
has ca'u~ed grief ,.mong bls,m'lny
'
fii~nds lI.ud admirers in ;"oFth,\rn riali'satil!llt and modernisation were
areas of the couJil\'Y"Du,rlng the' Initially buijt ollt and ar,qund S!I\;
l,ast six "years tbat ,he playedo the all' and! . medium. size .lndJlStrles.
game he· was improvl'lg all tbe a'liis bas 'given 'rise ',to... .'t1)e nolime, so much So that be wJls eX- 'lion' tbat JaPlllllProvldes an. app. pected to become a to'»' player' in. ,ropriate. dev.e1opment, ~ttern for
the course of Ilwo to'·tbree:'years. ~()lIth East Asian countries . to
f.ollow, ,beca,use -most· of tbelr. in·
T.he sports circles In Balkh pro- dustries also are of, small and 'I
vince. end the Afgb·im. Olympics :medium sw...,Ther.e isl-aJso a 'reo
departments bave also off.u:e.d th·, lated opinion. thQt.. 'bevlng gone
t
ier' deep' ~egrets' to the: family of. tbroUlrb a period, of ~n occupa- ,I
the late ·Chapa'ndaz. and 'bis fro tion not long ago wltbout succumiends and te~m mates.
bing to cultural Imperialism, Ja·
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Tbe last object from Niche D
PART '108
sta~ues, it is harq .to accept the
, . to be discussed Is tbe ftiure' of a
'.
. By: Haruko Motamedl
last 8SSumption:" Tbltl ..heme of
seated Bodhisattva (pboto). This
The figure ,i~ seated in a relax- elab'fl'afely dressed, curly hair is the .Bnli&lrtenment of the Budllba
'statue is thougbt to' bave flank:. ed posl! Of'i-oYiU ease (Ialitasana). worn in a hiltb 'chignon and nows can .M liIlked .;to.nameng' others,
ed the central figure of Bodhisa· 'The right leg is slightly- bent In curls dOWn tlie;bll'di. the mask: the Grellt MJraciel and 'decolla'ted
ttva. togetber. with the Devafa witb t~e' foot blddetl ~nder tbe Iiktto>Hfect or file' fQce is 'enbanC: Buddba, sYmbolis!n«r.. tile. transl'
statue Introduced. in Part i04.. left knee. The bead Is sligbtly til' ,ed by Jllng' eyebrows and, tbe endental,naluJoe·of·.IMtEnlill'bten·
It w'as, apPJU:ent1y: not finmd In Its' t~d towards tbe le~, in' tbe same sha'll straigHt'line of th<; nose. ed One, Buddba.
.
original place, in tbe. left of tbe dlfection as tbe the raised rigbt Th~ 'Iatge eyes;:ldlf liP'- anil POun,
Irr early, -or H1D1iyanalu,BaddblDlche. J udglDJil from the excava- hand. The Jeft band Is resting on ded "diin, in contrast. bl'in~a-war. Ism·tbe histllrleahllid'mdrtal as,
tioll photograpp, (Part IDS, Photo .tbe left thigb, and i~.,boldinlr a ,lJ1.th to 'the:fI!atQte~,' Tile 8JIp~ess- peets-of the Baddb.. 'wereneilJpba- , .
:X), ho",ever, the slatue in tile mi. wa,ter jar. Althougb tHe long,neck lon'of the face ISJlasslve; lltl1guid sised. '!larthe new' 'trend,'ot' tb·
·ddIeJront possfbly had_taIlen, ,tao is'missing. tbe boc!Y 'of- the jar and alm'ost lraugl/ty.
o'tiltht- 'was"'inttoduoed;' w.IIlcl1 ,beceo doWn, wlth4be body. burned'in . remllins intli~. against lI!ft 'knee.
'Tbe body is modened with. a C8Q1e Mahayana Ilnddbtsm. tbe
rubble. \U1d could be Idill1tlfied as
Even amoo'g tbe Fondlikistan .Sl\nSe of ' massiveness' and' aften' Buddha became metapbysical......,t-,
tbe example under discussion be' stam,;s tbe bead"of this exanljlle uatioJl. SensuoUs - elegance and ernal, absolute and transcendenre,
is most beau'l:\fully p10delledl The grace. ate evoked Ill' tile natrow' tal. This new pbase of Buddhism is
torfO, the ~eIicate nii>a:elIlng' of widely believed to haVe been sub·tbe bands' and feet alld 'file flow stantiated by; the FoUllth Budd"
of, tbe draptltjo. The Intrlcllte tr- - hist Council Held at KasJuinr, con'·
eatment of tbe falds Of ·the dbotl vened under'tbe 'aegis of: King
. and .tbe sbawl adds an almost mu· ' Kanisbker'A'new- BUdd1llst cannon
sicaI' rhytbm, accentuating the was 'codified at thiS' 'conference,
. .
B, Our-Reporter
attandeci.by,inore than.' 500 proimpression. of, elegance.
Tbe accesso~es are fl!alised ~i· minent ·monks ,from, all parts of
tb a great mltuflilism, as can be "India.
'seen in otlier 'fllrUres from. Fon'
'Dhe· transform.tion of Buddb.
dukistarl. The plgmeats are w.ell ism from a simple, primitive creed
p~eserved: lilne..and wbite on tbe iot!>. \!(orld· <faitb'is'larlre1y due'
. drap-eries, galden yellow on the to thB-<l09D1OpOlitan .climate,tbat
ornaMenfs:'llchrl! brown on tbe prevailed during the Kushan pe'
flesb and blue on the balr, Tbe riod..1'he,.Kus&an.. Empire"exten8£cessorieS'aiJd tile elaborate·curls ..ded',over ..,n"area· wbere'.Greeks,
01 t\te hair produce a strong ba: 'Parthian&- aDd. .Sakas,.. 'badf been
roque effect.
. in cI06e. ,eontut with ..westEll'll and
The 'realistic 'quality of tbe' fl· central Asian for nearly f~ur ceogure i~ Iierived from the c1assi- turies, "Based on ·this' .favourablecal tradition of Gandhara art.· bad<groulld of,;diver-8eo·,rac8S~:pe0
The dry, cold impression, anotb· pIes and- faitbs, .. early> .lluddhism
er cbaracteiistic of Gandabars art" evol"ed into' ",n ..international reo'
is. also recognlzeable.
ligion. ' .
.
, 'Ul:J
T''-'- cl'aMl'cal' reW:!:I1I1I;.~~..ransml't• . The art,'th.t
de-ve1oped
.during
".
Ad
thro
"b
th
,,~-~
h
b
tbe
Xushan
,paried,
th8fefore,'
tu ,
u"
e' \.RPlUa' 'Ira' sc - I"
" . . ref.·
, t" . ll1led with- 'Indi' "I I
,eets tbe trQnsforllt8'tion'oE ,I Bud·
00 ; " " " . . '
" l i l t e em~, dlJism from Its Hlnayana .to its
, enlB,' typlfu,d !~Y'i~ !t1l:,huse~sIlOus,' ,Mahayana fonn.·. Among tnose
'With
tbe
war.mth
'd'r and
f'VIvaCIty.
'
,
s - ~x.."mples d""I,covere d"10 N'ICIie' D.'
a d, ~ Ion o. ~ ornatene~s 'If. a· definIte' Overtones bf -Mllhqyana'
SaDlanl"ong1O. !bl!' ~'I~r~~ute~. BuddbisllI can be recognjsed, '·The·. .at iFOJ1dnkls~ 18 .11I1I'I,ue, lir ~be transcendental.DQture' of 'Mahay.
present BodbiBatt\la: fIgure; '~e ana Biid'dbis .
rf cuIa lY
.'Four members of the AssocJation
can'lfidd cIaSliioB!lr.lndta.-I'a!ld Ir:
.
.
' ,m ~s P~.'
r. ma
.
, . t di"
brm"
..
Dlfest.lD tile Il'uddlia, clad In an
A West .German·jazz.rOCk·group Krefeld, the bass player, played p~:ntratb~~ne~sence°oDlS,I,n g au~~ ornate cape.
.
Pboto: Dominique Darbols
f be .',
, .ASsociation P.C. touring for the in the Ed Kroger Joe ',Viera' Qu:
;.
,
.
prOpagated'dnI.li atiPoUduklstan.
'
- "
then joined Association in·
Niche 'D rpresents )f'totally 'dif·
:.
Scbol on JlIJluary l6. 1974,
Ioto :Blanke, . born in 1939; baS ferent· scen'e fromuNlcJle' B, "It is
,;J'
,
Back In the 60s. free jazz and a degree iu architecture, Toto first . assumed that representatfons foOn tbe .wbole. recorded .muslc
.' Ify 1tuR- Blalikopr.
,carried out by a "team of 'five so·
rock though members of two dif· turned t1rofessionaJ' in 1970 as· und in Niche E are .probably por' '. seeJris .to bay", contributed ~ to the be II8l%Ibed 40 lIOIIIe exten~ to .the: I ciol<>giSts; .tbe ,musio is the<'essenferent groups were" ,articulating. a member of ~soCiation. He plays traits of donors. In' NiChe D . we interest sbown in music of eVery .. refusal of.iPassIvlty, And .as its tfal.tIling. .Itt anotber.country of
this passion of associating 1mder guliar for the group.
find- a Bodhisattva..fIanlc.ed by 'sm- .. kind, But .the: ,·'dem""ds.:. 'mllde ,a.vailability'increases-.and costs Easter.n Eur~pel.,Polandi Proc.
Joa"him Huhn, born in Leipzing· allar statues of De.vata and. ,Bod· upon live'muoic .ar...idtUeJent to- ". de,crease, the' "do-it~ouJ'SeIf" as·' ess of ".maculsrlzation of· 'beat
one, name. Wbo ever looks back
crilically today has' to .concede' 'in 1944, ,is considered by some as hisattva, two BuddbS. and . two • day from' wIuot, t1llty':wer"''Wben peCt of music bas' become a- dom. ,anp pop music is ta!<ingl .,place.
tbat it was primarily tbe wisb for, one of the world's best plan!j;t.
pairs.o! Naga kings and queens.
tbere W88 nf> reeorded, . ·music. inant.fea~ure .of youth culture.
The' lyrics are,first written.in,thejQzz·rock merger. The jazz·rocK
Tbis summer tbe Association,bas
.
. Certain·,chara.nerisu,CB 'of>.rec:ord- " Of course, the rising sound Ie· ir own ..Ianguage and then pUC to
group vi~itlng Kabul has mustered experienCe a boost vla'a muslci·
'The presenCe of a fig tree ap-' .,inga tbe level,. tha definition of vel. of tbe envmmment.also infIu: .music or created 'at the IIB8D1e
a strong reputation in West Ger· . an the American flute player Je. pears to play an important role .' the.sound, ~lid feeling Of ,tbe pre- , ences the 'IDakirig ,of 'music. As. time as theomu9ic: The eame is
many and is at least tbe European flO my Steig. He is the most idv-· in tlr~ representation of tbe. cen' sence of the sound soufce- have. the, French specialist. Michel Phi- . true of FInland. Austria and a
I'primus inter pares!' of ,an inter· anced flute player. on tbe sCene-, ~ral fIgure. It was under.an p.d· become a det8mtinin&..factor, in . IipPot, m.usic director ·of the' .number of other. countries itlelu.
national development, it is one of ,today.
Ian '.g, tre:e' (banyan 'tree) ,near shaping.1ba,iiaste .ot people -in re- ORTF·ln·'-l',B.J;i•.. has pointed ollt, ding Brazil. where tbe.dyr-ics also '
the fil'st groups ill which' the
'Thus tbe almost three years As· Bodb Gaya,·'thaf Prince Sidd· ,spect of'li~e inu.ic.~young. man musical penor~ances ,over the 'play an important role. .
syntbesis of jazz-and rock is con· sociation has liltai infusion of new h~ttba, I~ter , the BUd!iba,' _.w~s ,who. went ·to a· conc!," given in past ,20 years bave tended to be• These diUerences ,may ·be ,expl.
'id'"as, Instead of getting stuck in· meditating before the. attamed New.¥ork..many yeatS ,ago'. by, come loilder and louder because ained by ,the different sociaJ,.and
vinCingly executed.
This would-be guest to Kabul to routine c1icbes. The group em· EnIigbtenm.ent, A llu!2J.lng point ·the late Dimitri ¥ihapoulos; . ex' t,hey. bave to cOmpete with the political settings in which the.
youth music movement is taking
. 'Association P.C.' was founded in 'bodi!'S; crealive ,impulses, matu· is' .that tbe central figure is in a pressed it, tbill. W811 ,wben,be ~on·'· erivironmenf. -.
August' 1970 and now .c,onsists:
rity· an'd group intimacy I whicb relaxed, and not. meditative, pose. .,gratulaled thi> ,condue!<n> after
Tba~ is one aspect. But if
a place., But 'It :pbenomeno",. 1'tbat
Pierre Courb.ois:frQm tbe Netl!' 'goes beyond musical agreements Iloea 'It impl)<'tb~t the' B0dbiBQtthe ,performance: ' ~Maeatro. It, .group' of' young people wants to can.not be' explained In· this way.
erlands.born·1n 1940 is not only anll wbicb ~ only be ,reacb!,d' wa"liad ,already' attained Enligh· ,was almost as. beautiful as on ,,'establish lis own. Identity, 'create. is bow apd wh;y, some, songs be, one ,of Europe's' best known' ,dru· througb long years of. playfug tenment? \Vlty is be supported by reoords.!' tbat gpes. to illustrate' its own sub-culture by shutt.ing come ....hits','. '01\ fol' that .matter,
npners;, he combines.in his, per·, together. The ripening "llrocess of· roy'l 'cushiolls 'while meditating?, the trend.,
out- adUlts' and otber groups. elec- how. serious .music becomes' a'
cussions performed' jazz and .rock tbe past tbree years, ' /las been Is, the fig tree' mqUE merely e~But the .most, ,str~kjng 'change' .' tro-acoustic8I means provide a work of art: Th'e late 'Teodor' AdmeteJ'll.to' a degree wbich has been' very frui~ul for tbe Association ployed as de~orlition? -Consider·.' In' music~ t~te. obsewed " ,over v!'ry powerful weapon: merely by OI;no po.inted to. the pOSSibility of
as a group and for ea.qb individ· ing libe size',of th",lcentr"l . Igure . the last ten qr fl£teen, y~ars. api>' tUJ'!1ing a 'knob they can raise the" finding, indicators to' asseSS 'the
'achievea by few
f;ligg! BUsc~ born in.. 1943 in ual member~, .
in ·compal'ison to' tba..:;or·'!beo·-otll'er lies chiefly to. one section of the '"ound level and isollIte themsel- degree of .,id~n'ificatlon of .cer-t·
_::..:.::::.-=::=.:.3.....:.:--=------;--.-_-":------'---,,.---......;:-----:;---,---;-"- 'population, it is youtb's .refusal ves from the-outside world.'
ain people witJi cel'tain kinds of
to Use. music, as a.. consumer pro· ' bf 'coufSC"this kind 'of effect, music. :He' have .beett working, alduct· th", evolut16n. from.a pa~ ·.wbich iJltraduciesi distortion of the ong...these lines in Austria :and
ive attitude of acceptance to. an acoustiC' si~I-)n .. physical sen- . NorWay., trying kl define in very
acti-ve .pattern. of 'doing.music, ra- .se as it passes'throU\lb the elec- precile teJ'1J1ll- the ebaractrlstics of
tric cbaln from microphone to sm.ah' hUs' over the .past ten ye" ,.'ther than. being· provided with it.
Anotber,trend which seems im· speakA!r; hal> 'nothing to do witli .ri;. .'
portant, ,althoush it is not entire· higb f1aeuty as we know it. But
Another kind of research into
Iy new, is tbe tendency shown by the dlatortion is ,cieU~rale and the ,musical and wbat I would
· young people to.combine action, producea.whatj-'in effect, 'is ~ new call textural proPerties of smash
,movement and sound, as 'was co- kind IOf iDstnmIent: th~ complex hits in Countries as different as
mlJllln practice centuries ago all of tnrditIoJal /' mUllical _ 1natrum- England .France, Italy and Hun,over tbe globe. The "disembodi" .• entsi.·eiectro'aeouJtlclil "equ!pm- garay, has been undertaken by tbe
ment" ot music is only a recent ent and l'lOmetlmes' the human Italian SI1clologlst, Luigi ,aet Grphenomenon and ·.i~ main~y' a pr- , voice is regard ad as, a 'whole.
0559 Deslr!'ri. He seems to have
oduct of Western clvllization. The.
One member of tbe group of identifiad •.! JllJJDbet of factors
present revolt a&alnst It "may be ,four '01' five has to Imow how to that are essential If songs are
fou.l1d. to bave 'a' so'ciS! stgnif.lca- ..bandle .th.. ~eleetro_tlc tiqui. to become popUlar. certain su~
nce' similar td tile "activitieS' of ,plnent.· usu8l1y it is' ,somebody' jecis which must be excluded
the mediaeval' ~uglllen; the "dan- "wjth~g.til;thlIt fie1d.But on from tbe 'lyrics ana' others that
somani~s" of the' 'f4th "century;" the plUe~ mmsleal level the yo· muslc'be inehlded. In some plathe . Celltral turopeatl craze Of, . uth poUpB are' ~era1ly amale- ces~lleoprlllfil:<!'to 'sibg sbout tbe
the wa1z" In. ~l!"lfth century: or urs, very often' without any abi- sepSntlon of twa 'wno"love 'each
:even tlie "Ilb"rating l1ti'tielp!l' lity to --read music without any. other in' otllen' theoy'mfly 'preter
·~tion" which' fhe··sounds df :"!'ilci. training of' an~~ kind. . In to sn:g aboot their union.
eland" and.JlIZ% .llr?,l;fuced 10 En- :fact, ,'knowledge 'of ,music' ,seems
· rope after the fIrst Wotlll, War.
to be· ... 'disadvantage:.' .....e·' have
'1'h/s'.r~se.u:ch is only In 'Its ml_.. Researcb' ,COAUibuiioh... ftom manyl!eX8mpler of ,./ 'Y<JUtll!l'ters tial st~ges. W~ are still, a, long
, ,countries.... .devirse.as ,the Soviet. wbo havil h'ad!'llOme U'!-ining,end way, trom dev!sing a ~ob1-Jl'll<lf
.• UnIon Canada. cFranoa. lUld Pol·. 'hide tbis fsct !tom their colla- .. m~thod of serlBhzing hltS.
,
and show t~t 'the .rclusal, of .pas· • gues in .order ,to Ife cceptea,
.
WIll the' pop'.' be~t . an~"J'~ck
,slvity il> a common aenomfuatOr
I am often luked whetber the· m<ivetnen~" proVlde" "ill'S}llmtion
jn tbe attitude; of YOUDll' Jieopt'l. (0 lyrics of songs play an'lmllortant for music in tbe 'aesth'<i~ ~'?
,
, " 1 )
music. This' Involves .not only . part in, th'e, l"'formance of these ~hl!te' 'has a1wa1s been -8' ' :OMlOC, More tbali u l;lSGOL PeoP!e an. 'lIieDlllers ~('amateur ehereoa-rapbleillroll!a, •• rt tIN b Pa1alle 'ef CilaI~
aUdience par,tlcipation but the- llroups: There' is no' one ans- t!oll betWeen tbe''J1d\1ul8l' IQyer of
,,pf the Pelt-ecltemlcal J"lant" (Netteklltmtk') Iii :tlle olty Of ADrlralc(Jtl<uIaJ(IRer/<III;"llllIteJ'a(~IDerl&)~
'_ way .ib~ aPIlnd
their lelsiae wer to this questiop valid f.or all mU'elcal Ilf.. and Isel'ious "music.
lAnd one of Its IToQlll!, the 80Cnlnlk emDpany,' wldeb 'has been lneristeDce' abOot (20..
llll\I'reo,
time., .esearch -;findings from a1'o youth 'ge:trIlPS in 1111 countries: Let And-,"occ8Srell'al!y: ~olij. 'P6PulBT
'elved the Jionorary' $Itle "f People's Donee Compl\llY., ' .
,
'.' .
· most' aD tile oountrles surveyed ..me gi\l:l! some e>alttlples. When It composltKnrs'''hsvl!' 'come ·J,:Wdrks
of, ather palllld
The I;COguJl\lk's rep,er~'f Incl'udes ~Ull8ll1,1l Siberilln !lanc~, as alsollolli
-IhoW that ~viIIon pIan less, ..comes to the kind of protest :;on· which' nOW ,fo.m ~ of ~ hm.
• important part In the life of 12- gs· popular In the 'United Sta~, tory 'of music-. Even :1~,<thl!I2Oth
of the U88R.
-.
.
:..-.._......
auO-'
$h
, The oompan)" has' d~oll8trated Its dance .rt to. the people of '~ny 80_ ,,/_• ., ,as
"'! .
.to la.~ than It doesin the tbe worcill' form an integral part CdJTfllry'.ttre'fe ar all~~bQJ:. of
'GDR ud Moaeolla,
.
•
Hfe 01 'aliulU.
of the composition and lillY el(en eXlll'/IJ>}elI elf ,flJ1Jrlore .~
,I "Slberlati pattenJ.... Q 1le'W. d.D~e In the readltlou of the BoP lnIk JJUcleJ C.......y ,II' ~ ADI
_ AiOfber .coinmon .denominator'. plQy a 'domlnant role In tbe __ grl!lll' CQIll'POlier~tl'Be1A'IJ'BUlldil: IS
anli .J>etroebemtll&l 1'fa'D't'N''!'Jl1a~ of Cultur'e ·(lrl<utea: Rer/on.Baateba lItlletla).
la the 'USe of·.Jeetro-aconatlc l;Qu· sage. Whereas in Hungary, ~ just OIfe'~tan:c~.
1'tIoto by , B, AUfll!.oV (APN]'.
iPlnent. Ita pOpUlarIty may also very tborough l,oesearch ~o been
f~ OJII"p_·4-)
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J~zz-nJ;ck.group A'SSOCI*'TION
.P:C,•.:to perfor~ here .July 16

Jftr.Cu"s·tte,coneiini~
iftfluenceJ>"in, .S.E.; .A~ia·
-r

l

The final point Is
of
great
Importance for
the' Arabs,
They will agree to disengagement only If it linked
wltb
tbe evaouatloo of Arab territo·
rles by israeli forces accord·
Ing to a set timetable. Partial
withdrawal by tbe israelis, and
placing of United 'Nations for·
ee,' between 'Egyptian and Is·'
raell forees. without' watertight &'uranlees fOr com,plete
withdrawal will mean a perpe·
tuatlon of "tat~ quo. The IsraoUes ,bave shown ,more than
once tbilt they Can no~ be il~
]lended onI to keep'thelr
wlirds.
'
Howev~r' It Is In the °long terln
Interests Of Israel, 'as ·lt4s' tor
world peace and security. . to
make peace rather tIuuJ war
. witlL the Aiaha, because war
ther" will be U tile Arab rlgbts
are not resto~d.

--

lIOI8IiiIii

ay;: RiISE'I'N" Oil; ·~R1CES
.; ·IYDIAN ~ ffIT"'~
DjoJob.dl';~
\0

.,

a(ter

::e-

" 1aU-,
..- .
. . . . . . . . .LII,WIr'-ndsli. abd

~'Ta1e, ''lYbet ha~ in AttIc:a if. of jbe l"~
profound JlDpcfrtance fo1' tile fu·
lute of international peace· 'and
securlty,"lIe'messed,
Touc1llng- upon tbe wotk Of tbe
W!I1~II:*¥1 __ ;J!!*lble la.tM _
:l8tb"S4l8llon of the Thlttt'd Ha·
weeks. At -the same time, be war·
tionS"Generlil ASsembly'he . 'said
ned BlainJt bellll too ,optlmlspc that the United Nations, cannot
and po\Dted out tlIat ful} saJuI'on' solve the PI:ObleDII iacilll the
of ·tbe:·ltiddlt ~ problem- Is' world'on 1 oW1J';~J In!I!ds ass/s'
a lonlr and dlfflCl\lt task, requir- tiiDe;e and supPort of JlU the coun·
'ing courale. tood state8ml\nship tri.es. its members. and above all,
and patience, 'rile 'SecrO!tl11'Y' Ge-' the g:teat J1Owers. He llild he reo
ner) flld tat'tbe astllUlbinent Iii gaMS he ~~cre8se ~ ttbe role '
peace In th.il,Middl.~ El\st Will of tbe gre'llt pll.\VtII'B In solving in·
'be vitallY important' not only for ,ternatlonal probleins as a po,Jtlve .
~ entireJiitenfatlonal commu. phenomenqn in promotin~~,strn1ty.
,
,
' engtbeilil),l of lIQC1peratlon,·" bet~ ~dbeinr-..olimld oat 'to - ween them.• apd tbe United, NQtI·
the serious situation in the south, ons.

B, Dr. Sumll:ro
.
,
'Tbe 011 crisis is making as~i!I proclu~n-ls e~.
pusb has no ,love' for Arabs aDd does
J
'a bole in''Ilrdia's eC<lDoD\y as _a 'the biU-up,to'£9,OOO .m~D8 by not reflect Mrs. Gandhi's tb/nk'
•
Tbe
Bakh,tar
pews
agency
in.a
major drougbt. Its effect on' de., 1985.'ThI".boutctbe 1Ium. India ing: But there w.as unconcealed
~Q~.seilg2Jge~~nt
desPlltch yesterday. said that tbe velopment plans was described.as clInehtly ·ellJ'Da·,uom ·Ita exports. diSmay when SBudT"Anbia omitcblldren's COUll in line with ihs- '!,:!ear catastropbic" by IIrl amcll!
The new five-year pan-et:' India' t~to indUde '~dia ,In illl.Jist of.,
~nd
tructions given to the Ministry last montb, al'ter the price of. inchidea the moat ailJbItious dir- countries exempt from the <lDtba'
MJa, MeIr.18 In ad_!l.p,:and of Justice to clear up ·the backlog ,crude 011 baa gone up 70
pet -ect,assault on poyex;ly ever. Attem· ck In I1J1IPlJes. •
•
that ab
of pending cases Is eicpediting se-, cent,
pt# lin· India. ~ already it . is
The. omission. ,seemS to.,· bave
I
~ynltenotP~~~ healthy a~ ,ttlement of the cases referredalsto
The trouble Is not the.bigh prj· ~g widely ctltlclsed a&'1JJJrea- been.an overligblj and the. cut bas
0 ce of petrol,r whicb bas gone' up. UBJJ.C'.beaiUIe of tbe-,buge. outlay been restored. Jlut ,the ,new price
times. But ODe' WlInden "lIeIher . it. In tbe despatch it was
.
of crude oU'ls as deadly a weapon.
her sickness at a time when said that young offenders child· to 75 p.a gallon; !lkcliuSl; 'only a involved.'
the U.S. 'Secretary' of state. at- ten between tbe ages of 9 and tiny minority of Indians are- moThe pion- has· a built ria foreign as a cut in supply.
ter a visit to EnPtr'aoul talks· l;i'years, are sent to reform torists paying for their own pet· 'exc;banga gap'batwem;~e'X)leIJdlt·
India bas always supported tbe
wlih Pte6l~t Sadat,.·taIks school. ,
roI. It is that. development plans uie a~ resources 01t,£2,OOO mIJI· Arabs against .Israel-and still
which be .otesemlbedl, .. .constr-the oll)y bope .of keel!ing pro- tons The' gap•. mllat' ,preswnably does. SoJjd~ty suffered, a setback
,
Anis and Hey\yad yesterday. and duction abead of tbe poptilal1on. becoftreea'by, id..o-altJiough on when E!rypt backed Pakistan In
uctlvl>' aDd cenelllatary, 'maoy th' d II J mb' 't- t d
ill
~'I
bl ' .
not be a
politlca' SickDe8S.
e. a y a ourla o. ay . e.. .growtu-owll become unwotk!l e paper Inala's planning is''ll'eared ·tbe last war. and failed for more
tbe, Item, dis.if export
earnings ·
are largelY
us- towards early .self·sufficlency. The tha'" ·a. year to
o"nise
Bang·
it has been 86 a ....liIt'of sueh .tonally
. comment
J
I donlin
t
h
,
p
.
.
th t CDSSlDg uveni e e quency, e. ed up in paying for imports of oil crisis coming on top of last, .Iadesh, Now tbe' :'arin·twlsting"
dellbe~~Yt
created SD8I:s. boag' necessity of me.s'!res fo< rehabi· oil.
.'
.,"
year's ·droUlrbt, makes it' seem bas' produced..,a new chiIl,;' and
peace lilltla Ives bave been
- n t'
d ' t'
f b
'
;
'"
.
ged' doWil 'one atter
·an.ther '. '. a .on, an p~otec Ion 0 t e ,so-.
Tbe prospect 15 not as fanciful m,?re \In1ikely than ever before, tbe ~dlan press atrles a steallY
C1ety. from. dellOquents, and' des· as. it sounds. ~e: fore.ign exclJ- Jb~t _~ glP can be ~riged. Nei· , tri~le of le":~rs, and ,sometimes
slnee 1967.
tructive ~lOor offenders.
.
ange cost"of. 011 .unppr.tIi~b,a~·al!;)-itbt1r.-t~ Ii'ony. of 'the bitterness' of ;,.edltor~, £alhng for,a·more even·
..... three montbs have pas·
.
. ",''-'
. ",
ready doublecUn:an",year wben tbe'sif!J!,tion'is lost on tbe I"d- handed:app~oa~b.ButMrs:Gandbi
Alre_:t ~.1
' ," t'i
th
.T,? curtail Juverule . d~Jjnqu>. the Middle, East' war Iiroke out ians: Las~montb a ,newspaper de; may well fe!!'1 that--if'there is ev:'e~;;~~,:~
:~i1r~ ency we, ha.ve to, sta,;" wit~ tbe -from £100 millions £200:mil- .' 'scribed ~h~ Ara~s' ,use of tbe oil, er .to be 'it 'change tbis is hardly
roun 'of fl btl • befweeJl,' tbe cllildr~n' qUlt~ earl.y 10 tbelr b~' Ii~ns: Last m0'1'l:b's sudd!,n' in,ct- weap'~' '!S "a· Iilatant exercise in tbe moment."
A 'b~ aiid 'i-.r~ls 'since. tile es•. wbe,n. they ~Je .10 the for mati · ease' in tbe, prl<:e of Crude oil ~y ar'P·!Wistlng",",and ,i.Us the ~por
. Part or.t~e trouble' j~ !'ome Ilia,
. J r:' I b tate'
• reated
. ) ve stage' of thelf,llv!,s. "
,
70 per cent pushed.up the Import nations.. like',Jndia and not tbe' de: India IS abfioSt certam to"bave
was e
.
.
. ""
bill to £3~0 millions.
"
:. affluent U.S, whicb
be squee., very)arge reserves of"uncharted
· ew s s
rsrael Violated the provlsfoDS of,
Tbus secondary and primary . Increasing consumptiOn by. in'- zed dry in"tbe process." ,.
oU:·but Ideological:',lIistasle' for
the Oetober 22 ceaseflte lisl800n scho?! ~ucatio~ is of tbe 'grea- 9ust&-,irlclli.ding. ,~~ j.fertillser .' The newsPaper.. was tIie Hindu oil 'companies, . 'In.!rellO·crQtic' de·
she"""essed bel! accept- test unportance In . cbaracter cbr- industry whicb is vital for food nationalist .Motlierland - . wbicb lays;- mudiiIes, and sbeer>< bad' lu..., istalisation. During this time the
."
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Pop-rock music

..

"J

,

'Situation on
SUez canal
,
explOsive, W ~ldheim reports

(Continued from page 3)
Already the influence of to·
day's youth music-which I don't
UNITED NATIONS. J8I1. 13,
want to judge on its aesthetic (Reuter).-Secretary-Gelle~Kurt
meri~n
be observed in the Waldhelm told the'Secnrity Coui!.
work of some COJDposers; especi. ell Stalirdliy that the aituation'
ally when it comes to using elec- at the Suez Canal, where Egyptian
tronic mean:;..There are many ex- and ISl'aeli troops were in "close
amples, ranging from the Beat- confrontation." was' unstable and
les to Karl·Heinz Stockhausen potentially eXJ!losive.
and including musique concrete
lo a progress report on the opeand the American e,!periments rations of the UN peacelreeping
with taped, music. Solne at these force, UNEF. he Said that frequeflor~ are rather ~sot~rjQ afld of ent firing incidents, "so)JIe
bf
an experimental .nature. But I them involving pr<ltracted artlll·
believe thtt the JnIluence 01 our e.ry and tBilk fire exchang~"8nd
century's Y9uth "'\lSic may' be a other activltl,es. had oiade it difbeneficial one L' ' ,
ficult 'for the force to .be interpoTne IMI!ir: semin"".on Il-ew pat· sed .)jetwe!lD the
,il!rmles.,
terns of 1Jitisi~al behaviour of the'
"It .is hoped that a 'successfJ!1
younger generJltiop'1J! industrial outelime of' t1ie militl!rY talkS in
societies. hela if, Vienna in, Sep' Geneva will I~ad to' 8 \!ubstantlal
tember 19721 broUght together
over 30 exPerts from couiltries in
, Europe and North America It ar·
oused considerable interest ana
an extension gf the research is
now being, plann.ed in two direc·'
'tions: 1) !xi ~n1:lude the develop·
ing countrIes,' and 2) to investl·
gate the influence of the new viGENEV4, Jan. 13, (AFP).deo techni9.ue., both in the third
Abde
Rahman Khene, Secretary
world, wher_e their potential im·
of. the Organization of Po·
General
pact is consiaerable 8S a commu, trol EXportmg Countries (OPEC),
nication medium betw~en village
Communities and the central go- said there was little basis in ~e
vernment, and in the industriali- claim that the increase in crude
oil prices was causing the increazed nations.
Already, -the nucleus of a rese· se in prices of' manufactured proarch team has been established in dUcts, in an' interview publisl!ed
, India to look ~nto changing pat- yesterday in the "Tribune De Ge·
tems of muslcal behaviour in neva.~'
"The. recent increa~e in the pri~ia, . and show how
they may
ce
of crude oil caused an avediffer from those observed in Eu·
. rope ~d,'America. And, in 1974, 'rage one Or two per cent increa'
IMDT. in cooperation with IN· Se in 'costs. On this basis the 200
SAS (the Institut national supe- to' 300 per cent inq-eases in the
, rieur des arts" du 'spectacle), is price of some manufactured proorganiZing a .seminar in Brussels ducts can't be justifie.J." Khene
on the use of light video record· said.
ing equipment and portable ca- . He said although producers had
meras and their Influence on 50- s!tarply, increased. prices, the pri·
cio-cultural attitudes,'
ce' was still ..moderate·... He addAll ihis should cast new light. cd that if \prices: were not fixed
on one of the: most fascinating at \he current seven dollar but
phel)omena of our lime·the folk· were 8llowed' rise and faU aecor·
lore of .the 20th ' century·whose ding to demand. he was stile· the
sources socJologists, Wtu proba~ly price would be 15 to 20" dollars
be trying to preserve one hund· per barrel. '
red years from nQ~v.
He saId he hoped consumer co·
,

two

m FRG, oU crisis

..

me8110te of dlIl!Ii,arement, and
also faCilifate the taSk of ~,"
res,.nsibl~f
Waldheim said.
In present circumstances,' he
NUREMBERG, West GerfDany
went on, the effo~ of the force
Jan.
13, (AFP).-:-tJnemployment
to fpUlI the tasks assigned to it
in
'Yest
Germany rose sharply
by the council frequently exposed
last
month
to nearly' half a. mil·
UN troops to danger.
lion-2.2 per cent of the' active
or wish once agalo to pay frio lahour force, the' federal labour
bute to these soldiers of the Uni· office announced Thursday,
ted Nations for the courageous
The, number of jobless rose ago
and effective way in which they /IItl ~urlng Dece!Jlber, partly due
carried out their often hazardous .to the oil aisls,
duties," Waldheim said.
The Iponthly averag'e for 1973
He reported' that the
force as a whole was 273.500 or 1.2 per
tliis month 'comprised 5,5lI5 off!· cent of the, active population.
cers and men feom. Austriil, caUnemploYl\d-more than .one
nada: Finland. Ghana, Indonesia, in ten-were immigrant workers
lreland, Pimama; Poland. Peru'/ .~e office 'said.
l
Senegal and Swederi'o
LaMur director Josef Stingle
said the worsening of the labour
mBfket situatio;, was due to
a
continuing weQkening of domes·
tic'and foreign demand as well
as the uncert/lltlty created hy
the oil supply situation: He also
cited seasonal ,factors.
10 addition to workers reg1&untrles ,\,ould slow dow!) the' tered as unemployed, 161,300
increase in the prices of oil pro- work~rs were employed on. a
ducts and try to restrain consum- short time basis at the' end of
ption,
.
last month compared with 105,, II! reference to a united front 200 at the end of November.
of consumers, Khene said it woulil
However, the most striking fact.
be a "mistake", to approach the experts said, was a dial> in the
problem in terms of a confronta' 'lumber of vacant jobs to 291,900
tion.
.
at the end of December compar·
"I don't see how the constJtuti· ed with 401,900 one month ear·
on of a bloc of consumer count· lier. ~
. .
ries col'ld proVide the least soluThis was the highest drop. retlon to th.e p~ohlem of scarc!ty," corded for several years in West
he said.
Germany,
The interests of importing'and
exporting cOuntries were the same
'in the context at the world energy
crisis he said, adding that it was
ROME, Jan, ~3, (Reuter),-The
a question of "economising. avail· Italian
government, yesterday
able oil,in ~he world, which ,is wai· weicorned President Nixon's proting f?r other ~~urces of energy posal of an energy conference
to be developed.
attended by the world's major oil
He said oil companies had tak· producing and consuming nati·
en advantage of, the' situatiol! to. ons as 'having a "positive sigiu·
increase their profits and prices ficance."
' .
by more than the increase in cru,
A Foreign Ministry statement
de oli costs, must exercise control' noted th'lt the U.S. proposal would
on the companies which, however, ,,' be discussed at it Common Mar·
must continue in the future to ket ministerial meeting on' Jl.!:onplay a "very important role" in day,
ltaly was one of six West Eutechnical operations involving oil
for which they must naturally re- ropean countries invited to Wash.
ceive "the profits which they Co· ington to attend a meeting on the
, uld normally expect:'
. oil· crisis on Febru. rv 11.

also

First) post war petrol
ration introduced in Holland

,

,THE HAGUj':, Jan. 13, (Reuter) means the Dutch can resume driv·
,-Holland got its first taste of ing on Sundays. The government
. petrol rationing since World War banned Sunday driving from No:
Two yesterday, anll.those moto- vember 4 as part of·a plan to cut
rists who did not lock their Cars back petrol consumption !>y betaway for the weeken.d slowed do- ween 25 and 30 per cent.
wn to save precious petrol.
OIl stocks 'tri. Rotterdl\m, one of
Mter Friday niglit rush to fill the world's biggest oil pott and
up hefore rationing came . into refining centres, are high now and
force at midnight there were co- government spokesman have
mparatively few cars on the roads said the main problem is the gryesterday.
eatly increased cost of Arab oil'
Most Dutch were saving petrol ratller than its availability.
fOr weekdays .so they could stili
Prime Minister Joop Den Uyl·
drive to work and avoid crowded said after a routine cabinet meebuses and trams
ting last night that oil companies
had applied for authorisation to
Many petrol 'stations stayed op· raise the price of petrol. The
en until midnight on Friday and cabinet would maJ(e its decision
were rewarded' by recoril' sales. next week. he said
Experts said more than 60 million
. Iitres (about 13 milhon galions)
flowed into the tanks of some tho
ree million ·carS.
,
.Under rationing the private mo·
, torist gets, 15 Iitres (about 3,3 galions) of fuel a week. There are
EDINBURGH.
Jan. 13,
extra busmess allowances
.
(AFP) ....:...A 16-year.old ,girl
Holland is the second country
emplOYed In a fish plant Is
jn Europe-after Sweden-to in·
'w
go on trial in Berwick·
troduce rationing. The Dutch are
shire
March 8 On charges of
under a total Arab oil boycott b~'
.cruelty to prawns.
sed on charges-wluch they deMiss Eleanor Donoghy of
ny-that they are anti-Arab.
Springdale Is accused under
The introdUCtion of rationing
the 191 Protection of Antmals .Act of to~urlng prawns
by putting them on a hot
plate and
watehlnl:' them
jum,p 'about until they died
In process In the facwry
where she works.
t

•

" Cruelty to prawns
'brings, girl to trial

,.

Brando, Liz name,d

'World's popular

actors for 1973'
HOLLYWOOD, Jan
13. (Reuter),- Marlon Brando and Eliza·
beth TaylOr have been named
the world's most popular film
actors in the 1973 in a poll conducted in 55 countries by Reuters
news agency fOr the Hollywood.
foreign press association. .
They wi!! be given golden globe
awards at a ceremony here on
January 26,
It was the second successive
for Branilo, who' this year
benefited botq ,from the t'elease
of "The Godfather" and "The Last
Tango ·in Pans" Around the world.
He won by a wider' margin than
On the previous year, when only
"The Godfather" was showing,
Branda last y.ear failed to show
up for his award as he ilid later
fo~ the Oscar at the academy aw'
ards ceremony, issuing- a statement instead criticising :United Sta· .
tes government action towards
American Indians and other minorities.
.
WID,

"

Experts, differ to say the
least. on .the 'most humanitarian method of cookinl:' a
prawn, The RSPCA (Boyal
Society for the Pre,vention
Of Cruelty to Animals) say
the ,prawn must be put In
cqld boiled water which
acts a general anesthetic.
, British Gourmet Egan Ro·
nay says the method used
by Miss Donoeby, Is, "the
only way W Jro about It."
Tile court, however" faCes
a further complication
It
must deelde what a prawn
Is
w"ether It Is a cap'
tive animal after, It Is cau·
gIlt, The defen~e soUeUer
I,as claimed a prawn is not
·a lish and does not come
under the act, whIch applIes
· to domestic animals, birds.
llsh and, reptlles In eaptlvl.
. ·ty. The Sheriff ba. said he
w~u1d have dltticulty piotecting the ~ase prawn Is
not a fish, A zoologl.st wl1l
testily when the case opens.
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,B'ids wanted

(Continued fro!D page 2)
deipn the countries of the less deary-to work out ways of recon· veloped part of the Pacific'Basin
ciling the interests' and requirem· ' to remaining raw material' prodents of the Pacific" area's most ucers iii perpetuity.
RADIO AFGHANISTAN. HAS REGEIVED ,AN!
It adds to otber equally impor.
po'."erful country with the p~licy
objectives of the smaller 'tlabons tant considerations that point to
OFFER FOR ELEVEN
'OF' .:' LIGHTS AND
~n, ~he South East Asian sub-reg· the necessity for ASEAN to inIOn,
crease in.tra·regional .trade more
CONDENS.ERS FROM :SIEMENS 'COl\lPANY' AT
Bu\' even so. it would he wise rapidly. They extend' beyond the
for'those nations to avoid exces~i. motivation·most relevant by itDM 123,576,. INCLUDING TRANSPORTATION AND
Vc dependence on trade-WIth J ap- self to reduce the d~pendence of
an (or with any other single mar- the ASEAN countries on a limited
INSURANCE UP TO KABUL. INDIVIDUALS LOket) Japan's share in South East number of external markets 'as
,
'
Asian trade has increased al!d outlets as well as suppliers. '
WIll continue to do so. But the
CAL. AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO - CAN SUPPLY
share' of South East Asian coun·
tries In.Japan's .trade has !IecreaCHEAPER SHOULD SEND -APPLICATION TO
..
sed and will continue to. do so.
CAPE CANAVERAL, Florida"
As a consequence; the former will
GENERAL SERVICE DEPAR~NT OF ,RADIO
13 (Reuter).-The Skylab,
became very' large 'and the iatter 'J
'wi\] become insig?ificant.
"t~;';e a;tronauts yesterday took ' AFGHANI,STAN AND BE PRESENT ON JANUliRY
20 ~T 2 P.M. FOR BIDDING- THE LIST OF THE'
share Asia
m the inclitd'ing
exports Pb h otof~raPh~,' of earth expecte~ t? '
ofJapan's
South East
GOOD,S AND SPECIFICATIONS CAN BE SEEN. .
.
':
ene It agriculture and the envi'
,"
Vletnam, Kllmer an~ Laos, Is' at ronment, and help pinpoint new
3--1
present already estImated at as .mineral deposits"
lal'ge as nearly 25 per cent. ThiS
0 Mopd
..
th
.
. I'
b
. II
d'
n
ay mornmg
ey are
rlgurc. wl1 flSe s~ stantla y an
due to set a new time record for
IS projecteil to rISe to 40 per' space travel, passing the 59 days
cent by 1980. For some individ- of navy captain Alan B~an and his
ual countries of the South East creW in Skylab two.
. Lieutenant ., Colonel
Gerald
Asian sub-regIOn, 'the Japanese
RADIO AFGHANISTAN HAS RE:CElVED AN
shore of exports will be 50 per Carr. Dr. Gibson and Lieutenant'I
'
.
cunt many even exceed 60 per Colonel William Pogue are due to
cent.
.
OFFER
FOR
99
I~S
SPARE
PARTS NEEDED
orbit for 85 days.
Dependence to such an ex·
FOR TAPE-RECORDERS FROM PHILIPS COMPANY
tent upon anyone country is eco,
RIO DE JANEmO, Jan. 13.
nomically undesirable for South (Reuter).-Tbe last girder of one
AT DOLLAR 2496.45 ~SPO~TED TO ~ANKEast Asia. The consequences wo- of the world's longest bridgesuld amount to domination, and named after the late Brazilian
FURT AND INSURED UP TO KABUL. INDIVIDUthat would be a maiD source of President Costa E Silva-was hoi·
social tensions and political fric- sted into place yesterday 'conneeALS, 'LOCAL ~ 'FOREIGN FIRMS winCH CAN
tions. It would subject South ting with the twin cities of' Rio'
PROVIDE THE' ABO~ I'llEMS AT cHEApER PRIEast Asian countries 'to the mo- and Niteroi across bay of Guana·
nopolistic power of ;I few selec- baril'
CES SJlOULD SUBMIT 'THEIR APPLlCA'l'IONS TO
.
ted coooperations, and changes in
The concuve White Bridge, togTHE SERVICES DEPARTMENT OF RADIO AFGHJapan would have serious reper- ther with its approaches ex·
ANISTAN AND BE PRESENT AT 2 P.M. ON .JANUcussions on them. Excessive de- tends far 13,9 kilometres (8,7
ARY
20, .1974 TO ATrEND THE BIDDING MEETpendence .is also politically and miles).
':ING.··
"
socially disturbing,
TOKYO, Jan. 13. (AFP).-ehi·
Tbls lS.what I had in mind w,h·
ell I mentioned earlier that CO\ll' . nese Forcing Ministry Chi Peng
plementarity between regions 'or Fei has accepted an invitation fro
sub'regions, apart from its ob- om.his Japanese counterpart' Ma·
vious henefits, has, also the danger 'Sayoshi Ohira to .visit Japan in
of suhordination and even de fa- AprU, Foreign Ministry sources
cto s!1bjugation as its twin as' said yesterday.
pect,
,
Although no definite date has
This adds to tho mIsgiving 'I yet I\een fixed, the Chinese For-,
have expresse~ On previous oc- 'reign Ministt:r is most likely to
casiolls on behalf of ASEA Nah· conie 'to 'l'okyo by' the Middle
co :
out proposals for a "Pacific Free of April since French President
,
,fjAMIDZADA'<
Trade Areal', conceived as an ar- Georges Poml'idou is to visit Ja'
(laU 30593 now for appolntm'l DEPARTMENT STORE
ent lor tacJala. wp hatrdos, maa·
Sove tlm.e and money ..
rangement involving, mainly the pan toward die end of that ,month,
Icure, pedicure, deplUlory 'wu·
CIothinA' for eVel')'ODe, bl'use
advanced powers 'of the. Pacific: the sources said.
.'
la&,. and make-up by Germatn Mo· uliJ UId kltcben atemll •
During his stay in Tokyo Chi
Japan, Australia, N'rw Zealand,
fh. lUll. ~ to;',
nteU ol.F-rance for your partYIn~, .,
Peng·Fel is expected to sign the
~anada and perhaJ!s iilso the USA
Such' proposals woulil, perhaps long·pending Sino·Japanese dvil
unwittingly but effectively. con· aviation agreement.
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Courtesy calls

~ KABUL, Jan. 14. (Bakhtar).~
The Iranian Ambassador here
KABUL, .tan. 14, (Balthlat).- Bugti asaerted that it is onLy the l ur,rn0untable problems.
The France Press news agency NAP that can succeed in solving. Bugll recalled that
when . he Jahanger Tafazuli met JustIce Mi.
corre.podent from
RalvaJplndi the thorny problems of the area. was the governor be fel,t bemg nister aild Attorney Gen.eral Dr,
reports that M'oha)Dmad {U<ba
The new governor of southern a p~son~r
and. thIS
sta- Abdul Majid. yestarday aiterno·
Bugti former govelinor of Balucll' occup,ed Pashtunls~an, Akhar te of affa,~s made ~,m unable to on.
• .
Also Ambassador Tafazult paid
ist'ln has salll in a press ·corifere· Bugti said, will nol b~ able to rca' carryon hIS wor~,
,
nce.in Larkhana tha\ in Balucbj&- 'lise th~ ,goals ,~nd aims of the"
The present polIcy ~f. the gov·, a C~{t~~y ca11 on Commerce Mi·
tan ne po}"er can or slioulCi head Pakistani gOvernment. He predic'" ernme~t of Pak's.tan IS m no way nisfer \Mohammad Khan Jalalar
,the government oth~ ,tha\:) 'tbe ted that the new governor will condusti"e to spivmg t~e prohi~m. at 2 p,m, yesterday"
majority National Awillnl PartY. face
grave
difficulties
and _of BaluchIstan, Bugtl sBld. He
.
, ' .
advised the government of Pak'st .
tan to act wisely and righteously.
IS
0
,El
, A n s w e r i n g a question on the
struggles of the freedom fighters.
against Pakistani armed forces,
Bugti said tbat such struggles are
ASWAN. EriJlt. Jan. 1" (Reuter).-U,S. Seerebp'y of State
not only. there but are expanding
Henl')' Klootnrer arriVed /Jete Iaat 'nlebt from Israel to brief healdevery day intensively, engulfing
KABUL, Jan. ,14. (Bakhtar)........... tor dlsen"-ptlan
the areas such as Jalawan. Kahi· The President of the Taj,ekistan
en t A nwar Sadot 0 n a p.v....
.-remen t Of .....,
•
'
bolan and southem parts of Lor· Academy of Science Mohammed
and --til
....
.orees
a I0 n e tb e Sn- Canal front .
Dr. KISlI1Deer left 'here lor ISrael Saturday nleht aftla about
lai,
Asemy delivered a lecture on the
(lve houn of talks wltb Prealdent Aawar Sadot. Their next meethistory of Tajekistan Academy
Ing was not expected before \hI. milmine. according to nn Eeyp.
Bugti, who recently resigned of Science as well as researches
lI~n spokesmaa,
following development of differ- made there in the fields of che:s'''r on the news that Israel h d . ences wl'th nak,'stan government
'
Egypt was waiting in guarded
u·
a "
mistry. physics, mathematics, and
. mood for the return of American) authorised Dr. Kissinger to pre· said, he favours negotiations with seismology. The iecture given at
Secretary of State Henry . Kissin- sent the proposal.
the leaders of opposition party, 2 p.m. at the auditorium- of Polyn... Kissm'ger left her f
ger here last night with a pro·
U'.
e or Is· that I'S NAP, ,'n solving the prob- , techuic was heard by students and
posal for the 'disengagement of rael Saturday night after about lem of Baluchistan. .
teachers of the Polytechnic.
fOrces along the Suez'Canal front. five hours of talks with PreSident
He emphasised the need· for
Anwar Sadat in his holiday vI'lla dealing with all problems tllroug!t ' . According to another report
"Seeing is believing. I have to
h
~
the delegation of Soviet Tajekis·
see the content," commented Pre: on t e left bank of the Nile.
. political means,
' . tan scholars, visiting
Afghan-'
sidential spokesman Tahsin Be'
He was due hack here last niThe France Press news agency I'stan's education institutes at the
'ght at 2210 local (2010 GMT) correspondent adds; that since
-,
invitation of the Kabul University,
and will make a quick visit to 'last February heavy fightipg ,is met the Dean of
the, Poly.
-Luxor furt~er d
th N'I • b'
I' n -progress I'n Baluchistan bet"
own e' lee- ween the ,freedom fighters and technic Dr. Fakir Moham~d Ya- "
fore having btore. talks' with the
qubi and then visited different
'""t,,
Egyptian leader today.
armed forces of Pakistan,
_
Earlier Beshir read out a sumsections of the Institute,

T' k"
h I
aJ.e
ani sc ar
speaks at Kabul

K-l' SSI" noer returns to:, Cal'ro
'f'rom'Te1 A"
. t Sad a t
- VlV t0. b fIe

Polyt ec...nic

.
, as to ground forces.
Tllis will not involve
any subs' pons. as weIl
•
tantial information on the two
The NATO countries; arguing
positions and the way the nego- for a "balanced" reduction that,
tiatlons ar~ to be implemented they .mege is justified by the i~ct
• At the preparatory talks last sp· that the United States is far from
I ing, the communISt and western
Central EuroPe while the Soviet
sides agreed that the negoti"tions Union is close,' propose a twoshould be kept seci·et..
"
phase plan.
'
Howeyer, there have been lea·
The first would be 15-per-cent
!Is-more organised than by ch- ,cut but would apply only to the
anCe and 'the basic proposals of ground forces of the United Sta.
both' sides '1!re thus J<.pown.
tes and the Soviet Union.
'Ii
I Th e seven Warsaw P act d e Ie·
In the second phase a Cel ng
gations have sugllested reductio of 700.000 men would be estab(Continued on page 4)
, on of 'forces in 'three phases. with'
I
the cuts to be equal.in a c t u a '
:numbers and percentage..
In 1975, tbe forC\'S in the area,
'.,
"
.
.
would be cut hy 20,000 men and
would affect all the countries can·
,
'
ce~~etiI'16'thiS five per cent reo
PARIS, Jan, .14" (AFP).-Tunlslan President. Habib Bo~ba
mary drawn up by Foreign Mi-·'·
01"
duction would be repeated.
wlll probably 'lead the Islamic Arab Republl~formed. liythe
nister Ismail Fahmy of Egypt's
'.J ,
In 1977 there would lie a 10 merrer It Twtlsla' and L1by"":-TJinlslan Fo.rell!' Minister Moham·
attitUde, towards disengagelnent
.
per cent cut.
cd Masmoud! Bald here y!'Sterday.
,
and ,peace negotiations:
~,ic
These force'. reductions .would'
Interviewed by the Paris radio set up a "strong and sohd" c~!"It stressed that Egypt regarded
apply to ai~er-aft and micl.elfr wea- station Europe numher one. Mas- ,munity.
the ,question 'as "firstly 'and lastiy
HONGKON. Jan, 14, (Reuter) .-The Viet Cong - has aecused
,
moudi said: "Different considera'
Masmoudi.. speaking after the a~ Arab 'issue" and declared Jt. ihe South' Vietnamese government of sabotaring pia!", 'for ,prl!J!omer
I
tions suggest tbat BOUrguiba will announcement of .the republic>. ,was not seeking a separate peace exchange through'lntensified air raids agal~t guerrllla-controlled,
'l~rae
I
,I 'be President'of the' Republic".
said th~ union of Tunisia and Li· ""itn Israel.'
,
areas In South Vietnam; the Northe VI~tnam News Agency repor·
,
,
The surprise merger announce· bya was a "force for the good. SUo
He listed the three aims 6f led yesterday"
.
IdS
..)
. Jo
ment came Saturday after 71 ye- staining all ·just causes." He ad- Egy,ptian and Arab policy as IsA statement by the Viet Cong's ,tro an.
up~rvlSlon q~al'Ler~ m
'
W
a~ old Bourguiba met Libyan. ded that 'it 'could be: the first raeli with~rawal from 'ali occup- Provisional RevolIitioriary Gover:. Duc Co and Its,surroundmgs ~esLeader Mbamer Gaddafi on the "s'!pport force for the caul!" of ied territories, the return of east-. nment Saturday was quote-d as troymg. com.pletely the office.
island of Djerba off the 'our Ilrother falestil}ian and Ithe .. ern" Jerusalem and self-determi' saying that since fast December an~ r~s'dentlal quart~rs and other
~roops holiday
Tunisian coast, Kolon,!:1 Gaddafi main arm in their hands," " • nation for the Palestinians.
29 "The Saigon Administration facilIties. and woundmg two per-.
'The merger was .a. ,yell·kept
Eg~tian officials said that dis. h~s intensified its air raids ago sonnel," th.e statem~nt said.
.
was reportedly on 'a "private vi·
DAMASCUS, Jan. 14, (AFP),Th.e sam; dar, tne s~atement
sit....
• '
secr!,t. Co! qaddaIi arrl~ed in engagement on both the Egyp. ainst many heavily pOJ!tilated ar, A three-hour artillery duel 'In the
..But ..after talks·in Y!~ "Iuxi!..ry' I2?erba_almost ~Quno~.:.oll a~ tian.and, SYriaP.frolits was already cas lying deep in the PRG-<:arttrol- ,cont.mued,_ 'Its war planes m 12
Gotlln front followed ·three ~a· U1ysse''Pa!ace Hotel lastmg '90 "private IV~itl' Pria'ay'V ·ev~~__. I!nlvided for'by, three United Na,. .
.
sort,es dropped hombs On ' Duc
s'efiie incidents earlier yesterday minutes.' the leaders signed a an.d was welcomed as' he, step~d tions Secu.rity CounCi'1 -solu·tions. led areas; ca~slOg many m~re CI-. Nghiep. one of the Jl return sites
~
villan
casualties
and
more
dama,
d
b
th
Republic
.,
.,..
•
in which 15 to 20 Israeli'voops communique' announcing the in· from his alrcr,aft hy Masmoud '.
They viewed disengagement as
t h ' I'
rt"
propose
y
e ,
,
•
l-:'
ge"
to'
.
e,
peop
e
s.
prope
y.
of
South
Vietnam'
Provisional
were killed or "(ounded, a military .tention st,age apparen.tly ~Imost
Presidept Bolll'gl1iba left Tunis --. a purel•v military proCess to be
P ar t ICU IarIy senous w.as.
that Revolutionary Government' in the
spokesman announced here.
immediateiy their states. A refe· for Dje.t:.ba
on
Saturday
at
0830
'follow.ed'by
consideration
of
the
J
11
1974
(
h
)
t
r~ t t y "
,
on an,.
w en I s a]~'
t ilit y commis
Tliere were two incidents yes·
rendum
will
be
held
'on
Friday.
GMT
and
had
a
half·hour.
chat
•more
political
issue
of
withdra'
raIt
flew
57
sortie.s.
and
droPl'!'d.
sW"oon'Pmaeretl'nJOglO('lnmS8I'g':n), destroy:
terday aIternoon, the most serThj p,roclamation of; the lsl.a- with Col. Gaddafi straight after 'wal.
h d d fd
l t d A ti
, ious involving heavy artillery in mic Arab Repl)blic was made 10 his arrival ,at the iill.and. .
,The authoritative Cairo daily
un re s 0
~mo I Ion an
n - ing completely Hs ,office blocks
."
Per.sonnel homhs O? !he ICes and the quarter reserved for- the
the cen,tral sector of the front..
the hotel's grand salon. The re,The leaders followed this with
(Cont il1 ued on page 4)
(InternatIonal CommIssIon Con' captured and detained' personnel
the spokesman added, .
public could 'Ilave one president a full·scale talks session at which
'5'
• . ,
,
--..
, .
. , ' -.
In the three·hour battle, Syr·
one constitution, one flag alJd one the re~ar~a1JJy large, del~g,ations_
tO~:ti~egle~~:~.':'thiS
is n~
the
ian gunners qestroyed oue Israeli army. It could ~imilarly have' accompanyi,ng, t!)em partlPpated,' , "
.
first
time
the
Sa'non
army
struck
battery and silenced four others onlv set of legislative, executive
The !lomhsheil broke when.'
.
near Tal Ayubia, Fatme, Aba, and and judiciary authorities,
th~ new state was announced and
CO'
at the quarters of tlie ICCMS.
' d
Teams and the return sites for
Hamrit. An Israeli . engineering
The Jan. 18 re feren urn was tbe communique 'sig'l!!'d at • the I LONDON, Jan. 14. (Reuter).-Speculatlon (':'ounted . yesterday
unit and two enemy.tanks were announced, Bourguiba adiling th- end of the session.
\
that Prime Mlnlner Edward Heath will soon be forced to call a
captured and dt:tained personnel,"
also destr~yed, the spokesman at if' need he it co"ld' be' postPon,"olon'el
Gaddafl
failed
I'n
a
bl'd
I
I
tl
.
the"Istatement
said:
,
.
~"
~nap renera e "l' on to ,deal withcrip,plllle industrial disputes,
' 'I'
b
h
d'
'
sal' d
.
,,
'ed to, March 20'-TUt;;sia';; inde- for complete and, immediate merTh
Ilk
t .IS c Car t at t ese preme I'
. "
. e mO$t
ely elates belne ' mf.ntloned are FebruarY 7 or 14,
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fect \b'l' conscte~ of, ~ cbUa
cancer. hut new. _for the con- proferaionaL nurse may. demand
Fa!,'JI~' surrolllllJPlg ,~li.i l/)e. trol' diabetes, chronic ,:esplra· . liP to· (Put" Yll8fS of. int.ensf,ve atu-,
min.d .of ~i}.d, DJQrjl t11811 ~py, til, tory diseases, t<; 'riey ailinerits. dy; to. qlUllify. aa an auxiliary .nuring l!)se',Mer (l\mlIY illld\tpqe it arthritis. r1\eumatlc COo.4itioil' an,d se, up to three years. Yet the pal'
is kindergarten which play~ it~ mentill d1~ers;
. of a nur~e ~ay ofte!' be below
Important role in the tral'1inll of
Tb e lJil),W",Il\ proi,res,s ,,in I}ledl- . that ~~ a FiJ:Jr .secretary ~,akiag
children and as th! flr"t .ecllp'll ~al tecbnolo\l}l ,mlcb '·i(emandil her rust. Job. or a y~l1g school
trains ehild-Jiow to. live' In a'so- new nursin4.l'killa 4!14 mQv..... th. teacl1.ef.
dcty afong with their fellow co- em Into new a{eas In tIie care of
. Ironicall~. a~ a result of S""'
untrymen,
' patient/i. '
dlScrlmlnljtion m"the nursing prO-'
Ah,!~ese ~~ p.t1:J,er d!!vel.Op'm- fe~D, it 'is: ~etimes the male
ents have made the Job of til,(! 'lIu, wb"...,the \<icUm=88 fur e~ample
rse mOre complex,' more demo i}l India" w.bere male nurses ..,..
and"!i and mor.e jI:1.cjispensable ~ ceiveJ~ pay. l\Ild a~. offe~ ~
an ~fpre. '[et in many P,arts ~f wer career op~rt."nitiea. Howe:vthe wo:h~ the prpf/lssjon.\.8
.er, g1o.bauf sp~! there Is a
stru~llling to acl;ijl've its ele.lJ,len· t~ndeney for nUl'Slng to be C?n..
.tary ri,~h~.·
sldered as a fem~le qccupaOOD
Slmytom!!tic 9f th,.e ~l!YJty' of ., and thus badly paid.
'.
the !'urslng criSIS ill ~he big!}, rjlte
WlIlle tm;'~houl' .week 1B stanof twnp.ver in persQp.D\!J: '!\'!!n in dani praetU:e m a number of deth~ mCl'li a~yance4 co\mtrles It,. veloped .coun\rlea, it is not uproa battl", to ·ll.'aiptP,in tlie, p,rese"t mmon for. nur.sea ·to work a 54leve19f nursi!.'g per~el-and in how: w~ and mo~n wi~'
some•.are\l.S,' p.a.l:lcul'l3\,~he 4ev~ out <Ivertime pay. ~d. as' the
lopi,ng. coul)trie~: t~!';W:~ !l,f .WI"- repGl't~, bow o:aD tlie
sea rel'reaents a danger to public ,number of workmg hours be def.u!l!d when nurses are often ex·
healtb.
DROP-OUTS
., J'r'~ ~Q' be .on call.24 hours ro- .
.
A report recently issued Iii the . und ,the clock?
discusseil different 'problems relInternatiooal Nursing. Foul\datipn. Small wonder tbst tl!e drain
ating to the training of children
in Japan highlillhts tbe. problem' in ~,ifgfe~,i.Iw.,,'lYl\ltl.~~ ,w1~.
at home and kindergartens. Be·
~.
11 .
s
sj,dl!S teacbers of kindergartens
pf "drop:outs" il\-othe nursing pro- a it.s serweu """'lM\i..~Gl':S ..
.~!!ssion. In 1970, the a¥erage age
The r~port I~aves no ~ONBt
f rom Kabul and various provinces
.r:/l professional J;lurses -was 38. aJl4 that Y'It!!· lite 1'II:r,j\!:I"..\\~~,e·, 1M
¥r9. Akhtar Sharif .director, te.aPre~aent of .he Women'. institute aloag wlJb otber .partl·clpanls. ot i",e ,sellL\D¥ 9n ,~~d;,
wost left'after eight ;y;eer." of ser, :the l;\!!r'sillg pr~f~,i0:9 Is c!Ji\\lIe4,
~:r~r:r~~ti~~ct:?~~~h:rn:~~ ~c;.r; and mother welt.are.
. , . . ",i. .
,.: t~
vjce. the a~.era&e age. (Jf nur&es to brJp~,it i!»<l,'II'~ i"~t/1 the ~o· .
ild 'had also participated in the
.
'i~ ,1 '. ":'" ~.' \ '.
" .
,w.i~hout a dIploma was 23. most .dern l¥Pf~d. tbe p!1.s\! ,wiU .1lQ,1jl'
.:f
of. whom gav,e up,a{1er fu)l~,~,ears. tinll!l !'Pd,.even ~o~~en.. \!'h;l~.~.~'
i
seminaf-.
. ,
~zes,
.A,s'forth:ellllih,r<lteClf,I.um- i~, ans~ P,IlY, !!t\t..... 'YIU~11/lI
Dy~ingl ,the.s.eminar m;my. lee. Vib~ant jew~1 colour. 'in turqu-· to figu~ative foun~ains..
. .as a team. He gllve:ul!' /lis work 'We:' profesilon., a, major 1,Joepi,t~1 con,:!'!Ii' 'iI:"P.f~ved ' s,oclf!! ,ag,,,,.
turd were delivered 00.' different oise. blue or yellows are the dJs·
With the aid 'of her husoand; 'as .metallufgic'al e)lgfueer two <\l!ntre in .flr.;i\1Cl1 found that< 10 !'conomlc status and su~h eleme'l~
topiC;S by different doctors. and I t!nguishlng fe,atures of th~ work Don, Fry•. a metallurgical engm-, years ago to concentrate on mix- ~i,x y.eats 90 ,per cent of, its Bur' ~arr, ,ill)J~ ~ qill~et;ive J;wrlWA"
professors. ,
of'AustraJian ceramiCs artist Tru- eer"sbe has· developed. bronze'abel: .ing,thhe clays'and glazing mate'ri ~g personnel'left, lIIld that. 75 mg.. , ' ,
"
At this,seminar the participants . dl' Fry.
otber 'metai flnlsbes which' pro-, als and doing' the heavy worl< 'Iler Cel,t of the nursing staff bold'
.And of ,\\llll"",<!mMrlaJ!C</. a ~had the' opportunity of ' visitiog
\tersatile and creative. she is vide" contrast to' .her lustrous round the ~tl!dio..·
~g state diplomas between ,tbe. ki1l{\ ,fr~\'{.qrll< tl;J.lI!,: .gL'{l!IJ .J!II.lr§!lS
. diff~ull,,'lilridergarten,jn Kabul moving from the 'realm of decora· glazes.
.
They formulate their own clay '~ges of 21-and'2'1- drDPped.gut.af·, ade!Wa,t@-. ~,!@,l;\sf~"", 8P1l a
to make a full s~dy of the P{o· tive a)ld uSef!j,1 .bor-Is· an" win ' Trudi Fry is an (lI'tist Jlftd_pot- 'anll ,jlIWng tgi"tJlrl!S. '. .
ter an average period' of six .y~,"' voic;e in. /!oel!!lIiPas af~g ~
.gr_a_m.,-m_e..:.s_,_·n_th:.:.e_s_e-;-c_en_t:...r-:es:':"-,-_an_d:...~p:.l_a...:q:...u.:.es:.:,:...t:.:a::b.:.le::s~•..:o::.m::.a::m=en::.t::a::.l....:tiles ter who learne.I tbe ,cr~t '~from
T~di 'fry sllYs ,oW!!, sIoes ,pott- s~rvice. A 'reeer".tJllllio\\wjde ~ur.- prof'l§si.oP-l!,to' ill ~.QP
t.!l,e,Il\\"·
bQoks. Her car!'er'ln ceralnics be. Ing 'lind gll!#hg iii !)i¢ s.iI,!,e_ way, V~y in F.rance,--t)'l'icaJ.,of the Sltu- lily .of ~rl\i.ng ClI rll-lll'4 !1a'} nW'"
rival, tea. Into Boston Harbour.
g.an as an antidote ,to community as s.he cC!O,ks-"a. 'pincp of thIs 'litlon .that can ,be found aU ~v~r se's devoti?n !c dilty that the life
HOw does !hi! Austrian capital. "coffee mornings". when he... two and ll'pincb of that...·Ror husband Europe and .bey.ond-re,!l.o~,tl\d, an - ,of t;be,W1ji1"nt -<wpends:
fit into tlieo'story? In -1963 a sie-. ~lllest children were small boys analyses the /Dixture and ,,!orks immediate need ,for '50..000 more
T.!!~,;q,.O and W!lO 1.Jllve co...ge by the Tu~kish ermy wa'" bro- and the family Jived in Tasin.-, out the. niathematiclj! proporti- l),\!rses.. The problem is only ,m~r-" vel\!ld "'. 1tIll!'~ o~ a .~'!l o~
k,?, and the retreating Turks nia.
.
ons.
gjnally. less severe in other 10- ex~ to ril''''lIw c;:onditions . of
left behind hundred of sacks cof'She now has fonr chllllren aged
'~strial)y advanced <:ountries. In, wOl'k ljIld life' o,f nlUl'.lng ~n·
fee:, No one knew what to do with fr.oni six to 15 years.
"
, "1' get the Illeas lie 'maki.$ .them North America. for exampl~. tll- .ne1. lib'} p(lI1\l1 \§ called Uil9n to
this boqty-until one enterPrising
Sbe, experiniented witb Clay. reality,' sbe s a l d . ·
epa are SO nurlles for .every 10.000 pr~~ W~Y~.of oyor.coP,llng . .t1Ie
..,.,. il!z,!n, whose ,name, Franz Georg re..a d her. way 'through' bQOks· on
She \,fes.P.Jetallic gJaz~·witb·a I!\!ople. The COIDparalive figm:es gro.w¥'g CfJSIS ,lftthe n.ur~g pro<
,.,..
•• ~01SiyCKi. is worlh recording. op- ceramics and pottery techniques dual gl'i'>" .of glass. In'l'\,arls who :(OF the USSR ~re 41; for Europe fession, (aO
)
.( ..
"'-II!!'~IIII!ii!ii."~J' .:,",~..::.
;~.-~ :~:~~~","'1!.r!d's-.rirst· ~offee ho- ..and dis<:6vered'that she had a tao
. (Continued on page 4)
gjl.5; r<,r Asia '5.5 .and for Mrjca
: 111lWl!:"s
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lent for design 'aild colour.
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somllthing. By the 18th century
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sltutlon:
1I!rned t,o 1l4elboul'J1.e .to live in
1~3 Don ~ry set up a new kiln
And' ;B,o~ton's role? The- throw- l'i;~ her in the ru;$bricated .gard.·
. ing of tlie tea consignments 'lnto !JIl,.shed which became her studio.
th~e harbo~,' one of' the best: lJis fa,ther bi\Ut her a tjJroy<uU:
know~ demonstrations ever sta. wheel, .fully automatic arid. runn.
'.
ged•. has gO,ne down into histol)' as .'il\g ~o,,,~ter; ~ the lJi;\IaI J:;urop,
'!'he "Bo~tol1 Tea Party". It}Vas l!an wheel, to suit Trudi:s natural"
eoffee owe~ Its o~inal pril\u)a. a protest ,!!jljlinst tile illJPosltion,tYl
•.
r~ty to the Anabs who. jn tlie,15th of import, duties by -the· 'Britlsli s.Ys~e ~;U1 uses this wheel and
:,c~ritury. obtained a wild. 'berry- parlil\ffien~ the coloonists arauinil
• 'bearing pl'ant. probably from Ka- < that there s.bould be,'''11() taxation h~s ilis~overed' tbat ;Jllplllle,se
ffa in the Et.biopian Highlands.
without re.JlreS\!J1tation." lUl d was Ilotte rs tbrow 'in her anti.cJo~k·.
:Th~t the mo'dest bean bas .now a IlllIj9r randmark lealiing up to wise manner.
.
:become a~ almost' universal be-. the American ~a~ of Ind,ependeri.
She .uses the throwing metliod
v.erage is due iIi no ~mall mellsure c e . ·
for all ber w.ork.
to the fact that'the TUrks-who . But the indignatiQn. was carried .. Her glazing techniques are un~oon acquired the ·Arabs· taste further for tbe Americ;ans turned "qua.lied .but Trudi li'.,u'\ittributes
. fOr tbe brew-besieged Vienna in to coffee drinking-wltb.the reo
•.•"
tbis to .her husband·S'· -ilJlpertise.
h e '17th century. and tbat 100 suIt that today the US is by far She said that
his cooperation
American colon· the world's .Jauest ~olls,uwer.,
Years later. irate
~
~
lias developed her career.
ists dumpeil c~rgoes of coffee's
(J.ion Feature) .
Don Fry and' Trudi now work'
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Fa i n.1 n. g' C ' iI d re,n ~~t~:; ~~e~o=. ~ ~m='U:'-~ It,

of what It baa at haneland extend
.
~,care to the mother aDd to prepare nqulred notea for th· 1Ill!Jl', JnstIwte, ~lnte training of
child In order to protect their elr Information.
chIldre", J'llClu1re j:8pablll ~achers
baaltli aDd -other requlren14ll1ts.
Mr*, Btamadl in her ina1!&ura,l tbli "\I{ollJ~'s ~ eJu!lled
and to loOk after tIle needs which speac" salel: ''The aim for the o~ing pi a. v.oe;a tlPPll1 ~ in
may arise belore or 'after tjle opening of thIa semlna~ Js to en- the centre. Later h). the year 1969
~livery.
lighten t ea chers 0 f vari oUi ,lrind'
decl~-~
"n'n« of
,
r - ' It
""" W. i,ncl.¥de tr.........
The Womeo's ~ItiNte' which erl~ lhroughm,1t UJa country children In the ...rogr~e of.'
has been working for the welfare. to ream new methods for the tr- vo~atlonal ilchool, and lor' the
0(, mother /lI1d chUd sUcceeded ai!\lng of children lald down by fii;at time ,the Ins,mute W811 ,ble'
to take another step towar.ds ma, many scbolats In the ft'eld .of to .dt..alt.a qer-::progrIl1l!Q.I,l\ ilA the
intal,nlng the rights of mother' education.'
fillld of educaoon. in the ~try.and children by llpeniDg the first
She a,dded:";rhe' Women's Ins. ",rth,~ help of local 1Ul'" foreign
centre for .the ,protection of mo' .titute. whiCh sta~d the establish· ' eI'PJ!~~..
.
t/ler and clJild, Tbjs ce~tre which ( m~nt of kindergar~~ns tn the coFrom t!l!W- ol).wa~qs a, Jl'l",her '
consl,ts of n"reery. 1<111d"rg~n unry with· the reJillaation of ~1s of the s,r!\.dqates Qt, ~ v~pnand eqlJil'pl!d clinic haa.·!l.eeP. bu' gr~~t :rw.p.cWsiliilities of tr~\IIAtg _ ll, school. have been taking p!!fts
lit, w.U1 the',~ Of our.,fJilmdly children. It opened the first kin- . in'the t~ainjng childten 1.n kinder.
J;leiihbouring CfUntry of ,USSR I!ergarten In,Kabul25 years 1410. gartens. also more·than 33:ffrst
at the cost of "'lire than 420.0!I0 Also in the '~~a" 1963' a nut8t\ry eJ~ss ~raduates of tbe ceritrat and
'rqblea, This ~tre admit cb.l1o- was opened in the centre of Wo- p,rovinci~1 schOols have been sent
r.en between three months up to
tbe ti,nJe for scboollng. -'Ilmission
lof such children help those- motbllrs who are busy in different
social 'activities this" was 'stated
by Mrs.. Saliha Etemad; Presid.ent
of. Wqmen's !lJstitute I,'Ihil, ,openlog the second seminar li!Jouf ch.
ild' and Its traiJling anl! tbe role .
of teachers In kindergartens whi.
ch was held recently by the wom,en's institute with the assistance
of'Rozantoon Department and teo
chnicill. volunteers of Wesl Ger.
many. The. participants of this
semilJar included teachers of kinderwtens from Kabul .and other
proVinces.
In this seminar the p'artidP~.ts
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'd¥8 ~ of Y\'I!IDeD \110''I/Irda DeW PDel'atloal iii tile ~
c1ety, HulDan Rights l!I\JeCIaIly the·

th,e backl?g of work. ~as carned
BEIRUT, JlIl!' 14.,' ,(,Reute:l.-:---: . President A;nwa.r Sa!lat· of' .Eg,
"llIat 'how ,~ ,hl~t' Sadat .,j,thU~l\sm ,for Arab unity .It
tlon
' ? u t . speedily ~d effiCiently. but.. News of. ~ umon ~twelt1l, Libfa .Yllt. who.,had....bfQ1~t- Je,I.eb,out hbi.~ur·s.~eci&ien . probably proved to' be a far loa.
d Tun~sla to~k tHe ~a~',wQl'.ld '~thelt1l'iniJlple of ...,lIIlionllwith tq-,turn in'~ oppp$te\~ctionser groupirag tllan hi'had 'hoped
Many 'ot the houses and other !udiClal mtah~l~erYt. was ~ef~~md~d
bulldlnn and roads have been. m a ·way. a. JUs .Ice can on: }s· • Y surprIse ~afurday ftl~l:it. 1llUS- '!lJbya,.waa-conspiouODslxia_nt,
and'~ his.jCIQ~~,tieB,with'P...... , but it still· exists l1S a vehlcle-for.
built n agrlcnllural lands wh- pensed With effic,ency and'comp' lIlg so,,:,e delIcate qllesJ;ions ~bout . One ofrtbe inoentivesd'or &l' sideut'Baul'guiba. who ~ullJlcly coordinating policies. partlcularIch w';re :reguJarly c~t1vatecl. et~cet'h' , t th
ctual " , future Inte1"Arab: rela~onsbip'!;
l~el Ga,dda.¥l(to aw.itch~ atlen- criticsed -the Efyptian-Byl'ien de· Iy between ·Calro and .Dama~s.
and Irrlgateil before the were
. e pas
e a
!",unID
If the 1I,,,.'rger ~ ~":'ed. ob- t101l! to ll!unisl.. "e.bseArel's there iJision. to ;go to war ,against 'Is' ." On ·disappointment·fortbiLb.
turned Into resldeatlal a~d bu- als. ?!anaged to get away from the· ~~rvers here ~ve ~~ ,Win tDev-' suggest,"wliS l'roilably,thentroubJe. rael In <k:tcIbet?
yan leader's 'unity campaign at
sin.,.. districts.
punJSh~~t th~y 'des,:rved throu- ;~~~IY enh~ce the .sta~e ~f
h~ hll4!-,wi~h' t1\e,adea 'Of a,,,,,e..,er
i·Relations between Egypt ,..<! tlIat lQIe, WAS the ref\ls(ll of ,¥a' ' ..
The Kabul Munlcl,paJ Corpora- gh a vanety of devIOus' ~eans
I Mu~ar Gaddafl"a pass~o- .·wlth Egypt.
Libya bave already been strained 'jor·General Jaafar Nime~" to' ':
tlon ...n,'
have
taken
I
t
such
as
us~
of
personal!nfl.uence.
nate
campigner
for
Af"b
'\U1lty
"'f
th
,'.
.
d'
"
b'
. to. t h e f-~
. . .. .
-...
a. g an
thr t b b
d th I k
ever ince h
. d
. L'b-"
o>ue a
e A"y,q~Ons r81se
over'GoI-'
"'""" Gadd' afis·ow'n,strong
. nng, S.ud lU1 10
.,..era~on
step towardS greening of the
ea s.· n es an . e l~. '"
yo o~er fou~ ~~~~s :,:e; 1ft" 1_
by Saturd.ay·s n"'Ys ·that ..IJb~a·~ objectlons to tbe condu~t of the
~~ _ l,ll;Sejn, pf..Jo,J;:~,.is ,a)sP...;
City by reinstating tile water
But after the procla~atlOn of
. .
.
merger WIll 'be Wlth'Tnnisla ms-. war and the acceptance of the 11I!J.i!C~ly ·to.be vpry bllllPY about
rigbts at these areas. Once wa- the republ!c and weedmg out ,of
Ev.en ~ 7D-!ear-old. .I!:"';'lldent tead ·is how it will affect J:l!lstlons Cl!a~!'fire,
" t h e .alPlIPce pf two cOlll/.tr,ies With
'ler becomes available lor tbe the unde~rable elements fr~m Habl.h Bourg.nba. Tunisia,s' v.ete- ~<;tween 'Tripoli snd 'Cai.r0'
Anotber question posed by' a -whAm lJis, f.elations. have 'b~
'~er months tJien the resi· th~ .macbme,? p'f. the state. m· ran ~dependence leader. ·becom· '. The first reaction wa~ a predlc- ~Libyan'Tunisian union is how it tro.ubl~d:
,
denls of the area could be en- c~~dmg the...Judi.Clary now the les flrs~~hebadR of bthli" p~po&ed ,1S'. :'t~ble', of!.!cl~) welcome. Worma-.- wi~, ld,feet the t';ip!U"tite federaLibya Jiroke off' its ties y;ith',
couragl!d 'to take an active In- Cltlzen~are coofldent about ·tbe
aDI1C zu'll. epu '=' It,,. the 32· tion Minister Dr.1Wohammad A1>-' tilin of ~"'alr'''''r'l!P\I)jlics. which JoJ;<!.3I)., and cancelled a fiilanciaf _
terest In grcenlng theIr surr, workings of the- legal system , of. .Y~aI:-old Libyan sol~er-Ieader who d,e.I-Ka!ler a.tem saId' !no . Calr.o ",gr,gups z"ibya•. ~Yi>t. and Syria. sUbsidy after thl' ltilll! ,~seci Jllill. .,.
oundlags.
.
J the ~ountiy. '£he· pa.~r pral~es will.be able to claim.mucb of the S,\turday JUght: "We su,Pport any' . The fe,deration•. proclaimed In tary fooce agamst tbePalestioian
Where water Is available' like In the work of the'~ommlSslon which credit for the new.ullltary state.
unity between one Arab country , September 19711''''89' at least par- commandos in 1970 .
.. •
Korte Sell. and Macroayoa the in~estigated lite. affairs' of tbe
'.
. .
and another." '
tly the'result-of'Colonel :C;addsfi's
.
A success in forgmg.a strong' .
.. . .
, . •
.
,,
people already maintain their prl~one!.. around the· count~ and
lawns' In. goo,j shoPe. and the s~ys tlie,r spe~d and. effiCIency new Arab lliik iIi North 'Ardcll
'.
number ot trees Is increasing: and thoroughness should serve as .would be bound to increase his'
,'U
'I..u"'~· ~QR'
year by year.
a~ example to· others entrusted popul.rity. outside his own coun- , ' .. ~I'
~~~~
TIl. MunI~Ipal Corporation will With such dulles.
' .
try.
',").'
.
, 'also have to'sInk a number of
HEYWAD
,
.
At the same tlnle. Arab,,1eader
GENEV.... Jan. 14;.'. (nellter)....
B.ELE.AS:J;•.Jan. 14. (B.e,lItl\f).them Irelend branchland West
deeP wens to, provide water
The Daily He.ywad yesterday in who sometime's seem to"have fo- The number o,f .sm~lIpOlC, •., cas~s 11.:, small" van. ·.jIl'.ime~ w;i,~ . ,200 Ge11many;S' iHonorary Cpnsul in
for tbe heights and hllb. and . an editorial discusses tbe, entr"!', und his entliusias",.an embartass- ",ore thl\ll ,doubled .In the w,o.rld .to.. 50p PO~l1ds .(90 to 21-7 ki!.JJs) of the pr.o.~ce.
/
are'a. which did not have 'any' ce' examinati,!ns ,given, by, Kabul ment would be less easily ,able: last .yell!'. beccause ,of a.<!Ihll'll 'illr ellPIJJsj~,.lIIew up, and"deDiolish. Belfast police ~ald they cO)lld
water to begin witb., By 'Pump- university' to .graduate.' of hIgh- to dilllli.iss, his Idea.' and ~blttoris cr,ellSe In India and Bank~e.Sb. ed a ta~ern and foul' .sbo,ps..In, the not C!Jlllllloot ,0n..tlJe )lritisb press,
.
as ~h,e drec'ams or.an"i!1exp~rienced
t~ World ,Htlal~ OJ;iarus.~U(ln' cen tr/llnort,hern,lrel,md town . of', report, and added: "W'lI:ate lltill
'lng water on the slopes of Tape scbools.'
Maranjan, Blbi Maliro.'Sber
The· paper notes'that such ex- 'young man.
sllid ye~ter,d~.·
..
Om,gh ~a~urday. nigpt but·no ooe looking for Nieder1}1ay,ej, in.,nol\thPur, 'Kolola Push!a.•nd Darul aminations were given 'eacli year.
Ironically, .it "was only, ,a year
'It Said 132.339 Ci\SCs were. was serIOusly burl.
ern. Jraland."
"
The ,area w~s blear~d before-·· ,N'?rthern IDeland'iPollce ',said
Alnan hIlls anothel"grea~ shlde to the high school graduates. But ago that Iltesident BOIW£lIiba,re: ro:porled thiQug~out'.tIie world.in
will have bcen maile in beau- the students, at least the majo·: .,acted alonir these lines when Co- ;1973.
hand after .pohce. rec<:lV~d a war- earber this week they were inv.es"
tltlcatlon of the city.
'riy of whom who could not pull . lonel G'addafi first publicly men- . In ,Both India' and Bangladesh . nlng.
tillating a teported 250.000 sterSuch eltorts will ot course cost any strings,. in 811¥ way. were tioned the possibilit;Y .of a union the: numbe,r. of cas~s.. treble'd. . _
ling ransOIl' demand for Niederkilled llJ~er.
money. But tbe cost wHt be always uncertiin about the res· with Tunisia.
India's' total rose from '1:1,407 ' Two
f'
hpe.QWe
'" have lJeen
.
in 1972 to mrire than '84.000' in In Ive om",lIi inddents in the N~thl'r the provisi$a1 nQr offi·
more than o'ftset by the clean . ulls of Ihe examinalions they
air, and the conhlbntlon wh- took. During the past ten years,
At a rally in. Tunis in Dacem· 1973. Bangladesb reponed '2.674: .tro.\lbled British 'province in .the dll1.wjI1llS of tbe Irish Republican
. past twq ,da~s.
ArInY (mA) hape cJalnted n;spIch It 'wllI make' to public tbe editorial notes furtlieri' it ber. 1972, the Libyan Leader des- ases..
health pr.omoUon.
was not tbe capability and' tao cribed, the two neighbouring co·
,
"
onsihility. but .p.a1iee said they
Some /It the 'i1ust Is raised from lent of the hard. 'Work. which we- untries as a single geographic and . Elsewhere, boweve~•.the oVj!r~
still ·li~J.ie'le tbe IRA may be inthc roa~. and trom tbe many re the criteria for .success in un,- ethnic region and suggested tbat all total of cases declined by.,n
.LONDON... Jan. :14. (}\euter).- -volved.
bitherto UDpaved side walks.
versity admission examinations preparations for a merger were percent:
.
.Police In LculdJJn Saturday. !pves'
Sal1p;day's Daily El(press story
The. Municipal Clrporatlon has but it was the social standing. his underway.:'
' .
*igated a .r~por.t that West Germ- gave ...o source for its report. that
resolved .and pUblicly alinoUD' affluence. and his 'relatives influ·
Tn a reply which was Interpre-' COLOMB0 3'
'Re
)
an businessman. Thomas Nieder- Niedermayer may be In London.
ced the decision en pavement ence which counted.
ted by many Arab commentators
. h
.' an. l~. ~ utel'.- _ mayer-kldnapped in Bellast two bjJt said a descriptipn of a man
't' th e· sid ewa (ks by, th e owners
O
. However ev.e.,y t"'""
....... cban ge d at that t·Ime as a sh arp . re b·k.
a e, Elg t p.eo.ple were killed and ab- weeks ago-may be held captl've . connected With, Iitish eldenmists
suc·n
mo th sao
g wh en tb e new or- President Bourg'b
' dUn!
' tY co' rout 20 Injured
when a large '
crowd in the Brl'tl'sh capI'tal .
a t ~ ·o~lnr
on D propertlea. As a
Ul
Sal
in Britain had been secretly ~"I'r"
·
uld
Iy be
stamped
ed at a b
pu lic meeting'.
res uI t ot tbe deei.ion many sl- der was established' In the connon,
a dlstent target-ai,
Jaff
nnn mil
(320 k
culat!!d to British p'olice.
nR,..,.,'
es
ms)
But pollee aourl)lla sllld, that as
,
dewalks were covered with co. try. and the nation was pioclai' thoUllh he admitted It 'was less In
JWlele .blocks;· or maeadamlsecl mea a republic. Before the pro' i1l!probable between Tunisia' land nort" of 'here, police said Y,l!ster- yet there was nothing to subslan. MeanWhile, Grundig. cbiefs at
In other ways, but many stili clamation of tbe republic the' .Liby.. than betweerr -many otber day.
tiate the report. which first app- . the 'fu;m's plant at Dej'Hilgby near
remain' unpaved. It Is ho,ped unillersity was a place wbere Arah countries.
Police used teall gas elid batons ,eared In_the I\l)aily, E>opretl8 news- oBe)f8lll-where Nie<\emnll¥er is
that aen spring Ibe city Is tending to one's studies. herd
I
to'-diaperse 1he, crowd 'af"'r ,one paPl!l: SatUl;day ·moming,
.. Genew Manllllei'-sN believ.ed
surveyed and an effort Is made adademid work. was secondary. . The 'tunisian'leader. a frespee- .ectioii had c8used eba.oa by' set-,. "~ellorts of lua'.nsom demands to have, d.,cided'·how to handle
maile to' \\y'~r\ous ,people ·in 'Lon· any ·genuine ,ransom demand.
to bave the rest of the side and indulgence in vegue and con- ted but controversiaJ leader 'stat- t1ng fire to' a bus:
'l'1le .m~ting was' held to· mark don" are 1lJ&0 ·lIelng ,investigated,
'But it>.was .not 'clear wh~ther
walks paved.
fused discussions and polemics esman. added: '''What,d!!es unity
The MJalstl1Y ot Agrleulture and was the order of tbe day. As a mean? It means 'hat we ,aAould the end of an Intel!l1ational con· the'soun!8S'sald.'
tbis m'eant they would payor 'ref'
Irrigation 'Can also help In ·gre. result academic standards had be strong. As it is. ,with.our sCien· ference' on ,Tamil research alt- . ·Neldermayer.,44,.Is,.head ,of the u~1I to .llllY fo(:th~ 'busi\'rss~an's
anlng ihe ~ill' by, putting 011 fallel) to the lowest elib'. 'However tific and tecJmical.,backwaidness,' endeduby'seveual ·fo;elJl!1·delega· 'Gl'lII1l1!" lelecfronlcs. fjpm's i'Jl<!n- rel"ase:
., .
.
the" market', at low cost.
or this year following the proclama· what. kind of strength Ican w~ get ...'
• ,. • , •
,+:::I!!!1! -e.
~.t.Ijf';il ~ i1
=, I 't;,'~ ,'.. I
thl'tlUlh tree distribution. a lion of the republic the atmosp·,· by adding'one,and a,!half :million
.(.._"',..,... ~z.~,. ~
anUlclent number of saplings her" in the university has .been Libyans to fi'll', ,millipn ! ·'llqnis.
" " . . . . . . .1Ii
'evel"¥ ,year. Since water Is one of tran·quility. and. what cou- ians?". ,
Since then 'LillY,a and aJlnisia
scarce popularisatiOn of the nts has been only academic .purhaye moved..closer togeth!!r. but
kind 01 tree< which are ratber suit. and studies:
droUKht reBiat!'!1t will produce
Both the students lind their. pro- Sat\lrday's arinmmcement of ail "
beller results.
.
fessors are devoting their full immine1!t 'and total union came
In any event :the tact that. the attention' and energies to the se· as, a surptise. to observers .to tbe
,Kabul Munlclpol COl',lloratlon .arch" for knowledge. 'I:his year:s A(a~ scene.
.
is 1'Iannlnll'rBJId tblola, ahead,' unive.sity entrllD<le examiJ:Jations
Last September( President Bo- ..;..'
planting _ , being months were alSo given 1 an objectlve ur.&uiba.paid his first,visit.to.Libya.
"
lIway, Is enconran.., and It Is way.•and ;the students Who, took since -the, 1969 coup d·etat· ,1I~
bopeid that with collaboration the .exanilnations are 'confident ainat.the monuchy-the ouly ArOf tile mlde,"" of Kabiii .clty, that-'!helr papers will be marked ah leader. to attend the anniver'
in a highly objeative' way. free Sllry celehrations.
Kabul will tll1'" Cr~nu.

I
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"

,

rtaI-

.'

By .. $~(
,'B,ut tty& deJect.lon or son;ow ••4#1
h I had
cd ~:>;h
.,
'
not mean t at
'turn m-.y,'
tixne sb~' ~d: ."I aljl afraid of.
Pf course this runio~ w!!J.JI1l'
j~Jr~a)jstsA\lldrepwter~. '11"9 !"r re{ld ~rt,lI.er and.furtper, .~·,#Jls
m~rriMe,§he>~~ain!!d'!JI0ofrfrom' O!l'at!~n Qf .senS.{ltjo.l\al news .~t.h· m~de .~e ~l\1rn. qn~lW! .•",d
her' artistic. activities for some· ~ Pllb)i~ a ~\I's it.\'.1lJ .~b!lut. 'l'il- by ~ontin~ID,~ my qontnbj1,t1ol' '0..
time.'W~.the ,music,~"p.aDtm.\'nt ~i\e:r' or. mella~ ,dis,or.w:r <;If .an 'B.l!,d,o.M~~~'1!,~an I proved th'l~
was 'created this famous singer reo .~Isi. I .w.\I.~ ,nQt at oJl .Sl)ffe~l1~g I was alrljlht. '.
..
.
j9in~q .B.adil>·~gr!l!!.isl:lll!·~l! .h~Il-' {"om;
~n.r,,!!1el).~1
di,~!!r!ler'
~he
s~ld
Nahe~?
hWi
~ce
ylslted
~!lia
recently decided to continue her '1Ad contInued: ''Smce I was, on. d Soviet .Un!?n. Sbe rec;J1Js
activitieS ,(lnly throliKh' thi&: de.. feeling tlJat my ..rtistic talent was on~ ,Qf ber Performal\ces 'st Kab~l
p'artmeiit.'
'
.
AAcJmi'l'g,"'~fi\\lSe my ellPectat,ion hotel !Ill h«;r '¥'fpr,e~ebl stance
Smce .helli,nal .deCWon to co- I\id Ijpt m-,!te~taJise. ,,~II I '\''!S of life, .w,,~re. !j..he .s~g 14~ost.3O
me b'ack r01 'Railio Afghanistan oj)~e<r!..w th~.m¥ 1,'I\4l!~(-\W,~~ SO~gS "ut ,@ ,\lu~e!lce were· cia'
lind
re\Ilier
her. lll'tilltig npt \lel!lg..rl!a\iseli 1 felt. 4eJect~. _' PP!'\II fQl' .ber \0 SlDg mQre.
services
td
the
nation
througlr
. ~'- ,
.
. N.L
h
t., •
~J1SIC, ....eed as ta"en part
'in 'tbe ,prog.ammes of "taravabe
d'
Sb~""
W
Sura e!' aDd "·Yak
"""a·.a
Chand
Gul" '
and In these progra'
'h
b'
mmes s e "lIS. sung many eallllful songs which are. apprecjated
by many of her fans.
Naheed seven years ago sung
her first song of."AIlbuqam Ash·
uqe Royat" composed by anotber
famous artist. of Radio Afgbanis·.
tan Ham Ahang. Being welcomed
by nflUlY ¥eqllfa ,an~ weliwlshers .
Nahecd w~ ,~u~ to 'learn
.' the art o~':Iri"~· b:etter so that
she could please her listeners
more. In this connection Naheed' f
joined Khial as his student, From
~en ·Onw,ard. ,~til.m~~e . ~a
heed contributed to Radio Afg·
hanista" and recinled nearly .100
$.ongs,
. •
,.,
.. ~
!;,..
, Naheed is interested '1\1 classic"
,and semi-c\lIIl:5ic qlUlllc ~d" Fhe
has_succeeded, in it to soll}l\ ex·
. ,t~ For ·iri~tl\.nce e,!e,n q(l)V ~I)e
~ 'lias recorded a few' classic songs' .
ikt\adio ,Mgbanistan,. '
",' Wbe,n",aslU;d wby slle' stopJllld
, her,. contri.bution to Radio Afgha-'
nistallIn ~ ,~aat few. ye~ •. &JIe
repliea: "Tliere was no reason
jl'st my husband has objection
on my activities on stase..:Act\ia1.·
Iy. he could not tolerate !he un,
'just remarks of some of tbe peaj!ls !1J .01'r ~lJ!ly'
.
In: reply to a question on the
rumour thet ahe bas suffered
from a mental disorder for some
~ __,..J._ _....:---=.:...
-=-:.........:._."::'=--_-'~~
. Mrs. Sitara Naheed is a charin,
fng artist of Radio Afghanistan
. whos... m-elidious vdlce j~.heatd by
every 'one In the country. After
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Comet Kolaoutek

in. Cairo

Thai National
.

Funce-in gUlnnt~ng a lI@ice.
(Continued from PBfC U
agreement
and, et an'app.roprlete I
.Al Abram Slli4 yesterday Presid·
GHAZNr; Jan. 14; (Bakhtar)..L
en.t Sadat had told Dr. KiSSInger time, In a peacekeeping' ·force..
A number of Gb8lll1 ,residents ba·
that there. should be a \ink bet·
ween diseJ\Capmenr on the Suez' . -A UN spokesman in Cair~ re- ve observed tbe Koboutek comet
BANGKOK, Jan. 14, (APP)....:· Sinai ·front . and on the
Golan. ported 33 ceuefire violations I!y in tile 'southwest of Gbuni. The
The Thai National Security Co- Heights f.ro.nt wl\h Syria.
bbth .sides on the east aUd weit comet was observable in the area
uncil has decided 1:0 lift Martial
banks 01 the Suez Canal from Ii: 30 to 7; 30 p.m.,.tbe lla~
'.
'Law in 44 provinCes but maintain
the figures represen. ,khtlit News Agency reported. "
A top member of the administr- and said
'its enforcement in the other 27· ation told Reuter yesterday- the te.d a considerable decrease in a.cprovinces. it was reported yes- question of the llnk between dis- tivity" in tbe area.
AMMAN, Jan. 14, (Reuterfengagement on the' two fronts
terday:;
U.S. Secretary of State Henry K(·
was' being discussed. But he said
He also reported complaints by s.,lnge~ wlll arrive here On tom·
. T\1e l!'terior Ministry has wor· there had bee'n no change in Eg· both Egypt and Jarael which' he otrow as .part of his current Midked out·a law draft which will yptian polioy on this.
. .said UN forces had been u~able dle East tour,' it w'as announced
remove martial law ·from 44 proThe link has not been stres,sed to c6n~, including an Israeli last night.
vinces where the situation is con· here'il1 the past.
Prime Minister· Zeld
Al-Rifai
.
complaint that EgYl!tlan' forces
sidered normal.
1
.
. had advalJcea il!' the ar.ea of 'Suez
said Dr. 'Kissinger would confer
I
Fahmy's policy summary .by im· city and ih. the central sector of' ";itb l<irig Hussein on deyelopm·
, ellts in the Middle EaSt crisis.
The 27 provinces ,are Chieng Rai plication underscored tite right" tlie c a n a l . '
Loei.' Phisal)ulok, Pe'tchu,abun, Ut· .df Israel, as well as -the Palestintaradi, Nan, Tak Khampaeng Ph· ians" to sei( determination.
It' said: "n is impossible to imet in the north.
agine a realisation of permanent
(CJ/ntinued from page 1').
ainst the weste~n powers created
'Kalasin, Sakon Nakhon, Nakh· peace in the Middle East without 'lish~d for'the ground force$ 'of 'by' the geographical conditions.
on Phanom, Nang Khai Ubon Rat· the political participation of the each ,side.
l'he search' for a comptomise
chatani. and Udon Thani, in the Palestinian people.
According, to. western thinking, ' 'solution between these two OPJljl·
northeast, alOlig .the' Mekong Ri. the aim of the Vienna talks should sing'positio,!s appearsall the mo'
. "They are entitled as other
ver, Sura Thani. Nakhon Sithambe t~ end the crushing superia-·· r~ difficult' because the debate
their right
marat, Pattani. Yala. Naratin, in peoples, to exercise
rity of the Warsaw Pa,ct's land is not going on "in the abstract"
the south and Buriram. 300 kms to self·determination aod ·to en- forces, particularly'ts armoured and is not limited to technical
joy a dignified politiCal Ufe with units.
east of here.
military matters.
their Arab' brotliers in the proThe communist countries cond- . The negotiations are' in reality
According to' the sources in, the cess of developing the area and emil the western proposal as tied to the evolution of East·
provinces bere martial law will be . joining world pr:ogress, economi· "playing with figures" of the type West relations as well as to the.
.enforced public rllllies or political ~ally, 'scientifically and socially."
usual with "cold war strategists". crises that might affect the Atgatherings will be limited.
The summary also said Egypt
.They portray it as·a threat to lanic Alliani'e and relations -bel'
The law draft is now considered welcomed the' participation of the
their security, in that it would ween Europe and the United Sta·
by jl,ldicial. council and will be permanent members of the Se· mean "unilateral disarmament" "tes:
..
_.
completed and sUl1mitted to the cnrity Council""":the U.S., the So·
for them.
J<:nowing that they- do not coli'
viet Union,. 9hina, Britain . and
cabinet thi,s month.
trol all the factors, the Vienna
In the western view, the W",r· negotiators. have 'predicted -that
"
saw' Pact plan would be .doubly tIleir discussiOn ,'.m extend a long
wrong in consecrating the com' period of time.
Continued from page 3)
mas party to give a cooling effeCt munist sfde's enormous land supThat is the one thing about
ich,fcreates an' arresting "crazed" dUring the hot days of a Melbour· eriority and. the imb.ala!,ce
which all observers agree:
. effect. This' crazing is part of ne midsummer.,1t created an' im-'
the'design. ' . '
mediate demand.
Don Fry designed and built 'the
She places 1963 as the year she
new kiln. firec;l, by 'natural ~as •. became' a potter.
which is already proving too sm·
"Had' I known the complexities
aU for the ,workload. He is plan'" of the craft, ,I doubt'·if, I would'
ning to build a larger kiln com- " have started potting," she said.
i
.,
.l>lete, with an adjustable 'roof, to
It has meant se:Vl'ral ho.urs a
cater for Trudi's new' large dcsi- : day practice throwing until she
gns.
.
was satisfied wl'th the results,' ex'
!
The Governmetit Printing 'Houses h:,s/ received
Truili ,believes that her colours perimenting with colours arid
could not be achieved with heat·, glazes for a three-dimensional efan' offer for the follo~~g three items from Soviet Vising otb~r than natural gas.
feci.
'-',
.The bronze glazes happened tho
VelY little, of Trodi's, work is
tog Intorg Company.
.
rough·a mixing accident. By ob- seen ,in 'tlalleries. She ·is tOQ btisy
servinl1 and refining the process- \0 hold exhibjtions or 'to see what
. 1) News print (jf 48-60 Cm' role. 150 tons at dollars, 529
es, they can now prllduce tlie tin- other potters are doi~g.
per ton transported to Shir~an Bandar.
usual and beautiful teXture at . Perhaps this is the reason that
2) First quauty, paper. of 70-84 cm. for writing, 150 tons'
will.
her work remains indjvidual and
Trudi is now in what she des',' divorced from influences of· felat Dollars" 584 per ton transported
to Shirkhan
cri~es as her Umennaid"' period.
low ceramic artists.
.'
Bandar. .
,
She is producing ,~nusJlal water
.PARIS, Jan. : 14', (Reuter).fountains both in figurative and,
3)' c.ilio type paper of, 15-1 cm.IOO tons at dollars 489
- free forms:' Each of the delight. AJg~rian Foreign Mini.ster Abdel
. per .'tQris transported to Shirkhan Bandar.
'
fully wistful,·figures are different: Aziz BO\lteflika cut ,short his' visit'
Local and foreign firms wbicb can provide the
each has a distinctive .personality; to France and returned home yes·and it is ,this 'Subtle difference th- terday informed sources' said
above' items cb.eaper shonld· contact the special comhere.
at appeals to clients,
mittee on January 17, 1974.
Necessity has created fuany. of '
Bouteflika, 'who arriVed, here
'2-1
..
the items which have esfablished on Thursday for talks with Presi-'
•
, her reputation:
dent Pompidou on' the safety of
Her first water \Vall was pro- Algerian workers in France, end·
duced for a family ¥atden Christ- ed his official visit on Frida!'..

......

seen in Ghami

Council' aecldes to

Ii'ft Martial Law

NATO, Warsaw .pa~ts resume talks

•

'A

"i~nday
Tehran
Rome·
Rume
Parb
Paris
London

,

JERUSA'tEM, Jan. 14, (Reut er).-Unlted, . ,states' Seoator
James AbouTczk YesteI1liay quoted Syrian PresldelJ,t Kafcz AI-As· ,
.saiI as saylog Israel"had;'refusel1 an"oUer which would ,have
p.c,"l'itted the returo home of Syrian-held Israeli war prisoners. ,
.
The Senator met President, Assad In Damascus at the end, of'
last month.'
.
,
.
He said the Syrian leader tole said.
him he, was ~rep~red to ·rHurn
During his visi~ .to'Damascus,
Israeli prisoners of war to Israel Senator AboOrezk met with and
if ii allowed about 17,000 Syrians' tape-recordea messages from two
to return to their homes "In thi I~raeli pilots shot down over Sy·
area east of the Golan Heights ria during the war nOw qeld as
captured. by Israel du'ring the 00- prisoners of war.
tober MIddle East war.
. He invited the families of the
"resident' hsSad had told him ,two. m~n, both captains, to ~aU
that rsrael refpsed his offer. Se- on him at his hotel here last
nator Abourezk said in a pr!'s. night to listen, to the recordings.
interview.
. "They were very .excJted," he
said later.
The 'Senator said he had not
been aware that Israel Prime Minisier Golda. Meir had said during a speech in the Knesset Par)iamentl some' two 'months ago
lhat Israel had officially offered
to allow the Syrian' farming fa·
milieS to retUl'l, in' exchange .lor
lists of the. Israeli Pbws,
Mrs Meir' said :It the time no
reply had been received
from
Syria.
"I'm merely passing on what
Presid~nt Assad (old
me." he
"

.'

RADIO AFGHANISTAN HAS RECEIVED '1,tN

+RjpOq,

Jan. 14, (Reu.terl.Thbu~!'d$ o( people joined a motor jlrncesl;ion to greet Libyan
Leader' Colonel Muammar· Gad·
da{i '!l~'-I!lo drove home from Tu·
nisia' a 'day iiner, signing the ago
'~o m'erge the' two ·neigh·
boill'iD, cou.ntrie!l.

reement

T1ie' Libyan news agency Arna
said tile .prOcession was one of
sllTerJtl demonllh'ation organised
throiJghout the country.

OFFER FOR 9&J ~S SPARE PARTS NEEDEQ
FOR TAPE-RECORDERS mOM PHILIPS COMPANl'
.
,
AT DOLLAR 2496.45 TRANSPORTED TO FRANI{.
..
:,
.'
.
FURT AN,D INSURED UP TO l{ABU~. INDIV~U-'
'

'ALS, LOCAL AND FOREIGNFIRM&' WHICH CAN
,

"

'PROVIDE THE. ABOVE ITEMS AT CHEAPER PRI-

0#,

•

•

f

.

.

JANUA.RY'~6, 1974,

6·P.M·

ADMISSION FREE' (NO TICKETS)

,

Bids ·wanted
RADI:O'AFG~NIST~HAS

.

-

,~

'

INSURANCE UP TO' KABUL. INDIVQlUALS, LO':
CAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN SUPPLY
CHEAPER SHOULD SEND APPLICATION TO TIlE
GENERAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT OF. RADIO
. AFGI~NIST~N AND BE- PRESENT ON JANuARY
20 AT ? P;M. Fo.R BIDDING· TIlE LIST OF' THE
GOODS 'AND SPECIFiOATIONS CAN BIj: SEEN,
;

\

•

I

•

_.

1

,

';:::: c:;:

.
. HAMmZA 01\ H
Call 30593 now for apPolnhn-1 DEPARTMENT STORE
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AcCQrding to tbe programme" mation and Culture Ministry:Also
Yugoslavia will p;ovide Afghanar~istic ensambles will be exchane~ported.
lstan four scholarshipS and will ged between the two countries.
present feature furlt to the rofor·
Nter signlng the
programme
Prof. Dr. Nevin said the progfam.
me is an inilication \If ~etermina:
tion of Afghanistlln and Yugosla·
via to continu~ and expand mu·
Ba~glad~.sh.
tual and fruItful cooperation in'
, the fields of culture and information and education. This' kind of
cooperation between the'two coun" Wonliatlon and Culture M1Dlster Prof. Dr. Nevin and Yugos lav ambassador Sob&Jte
KABuL, Jan. IS, (Bakhtar)..
.
. 'tries is 'a' natural phenomenan as·
The Charge d'Affaires of the Mthe ,eulturaJ cooperation p'rag ,..,.,me. ,
,Mghanistan and YugOslavia are
"
ghan embassy to Bangladesh AbKABUL, Jan. IS. "(Bakhtar),two 'non-aligned countI:ies and.
,.
. dullah Qadir leftsesterday to as·
Preliminary "talks on the long· have been closely cooperating to.
sUJlle his post.
,
term 'agreement of trade ·and wards development and pQpulari~viv
is tbe first
Abdullah
Qadir
payment:! as well as on the proto- sation of a!'live and positive pQllMghan Charge d'Affairs to ser·
. '
,
col 'for the ,exchange of goods
ve at the Mghan ' embassy in
andpriees
the
began he:
Dacca after the Republic of Af.re yesterday between the delega·
Qr at tlie United Na't,ions,· Prof, D r . "
.
JERUSALEM. fan. IS,
·
f h R,ep'lbli'c 0,·• Af'g h an- Nevin
t Ions
0 . t e
added.
. (Reuter)1 Secretary of State, Dr. Henry the Israeli plan hrought here by ghani~tan .and Bangladesh estab-'
-Dr. Henry, KiSsinger. United 'Kisslnger, met for two-and-a-half Dr. Kissinger was unsatisfa,ctorY. lished
· t
d S . U·
. "diplomatic relations.
, ,
IS an an
oVlet Dlon. 'The Yugos.lav. ambassdor ex- States S'ecretary of State au'I'V'ed hours' here to discuss an Is.raeli,
It could' not be satisfactory .beThe Afghan delegation,is"head· pressed p1easure,?ver,the conclu· in Tel Aviv last night with Egyp·:· plan.for, the disellgagementoffor. cause Dr. Kissinger is going back
ed by the President of the Com· SlO~ ~f t~e accord, the firs! agree·, tian presl·dent. Anwl\r ~Sadilrs CCs on'· the 'Suez Canai:
with an Egyptian map and other
.KABUL, .Jan, 15. 'CBakhtar).I ~e:ce D~p~rtment of the
'~m. ~l!nt betwee~ the ~epllbllcan gov· . ~eply toJsraeli proposiWl' for ·dis.
H'e me~ 'the President alone related'.,1anguage which, together
merce MiniStry. ~bdul Sal~m ~.d e~ent of 4IghanlS tan ;rnd ;Yu~o. eogaging'troops 'along the Suez' for 75 minutes then they 'w<:re cpnstitute a proposal for diS-' The Ambassador of the Federal·'
Republic of
Germany
here
. ~~at of ..the, SovIet ~.elegati_on IS.. siaYlI' and hOp<ld ~blit ~peratlon Ca,nal..
r
..
•
jollied by Fahmi, Egyptian Chief engagement," he said.
"headed by. ~mmerClal represen· . between the/.two. countri~ WIll.
Israel anxi9usly a~aiie'd., Dr. 'of 'Staff MajoN;eneral MohamH~ exPlained that this,did not ,josef Hoffmaml paid a, courtesy
tatives of that CO!lntry h~re, .Kan
also exp~d In the economIC and "':••inger's retur from Aswan med' AI'G8masy U.S. Geneva Con- mean the IsraelI' plan had been .call in C.ommerce .Minister Jalaldaratev
commerClal fields.
~'o;>" ,
n., .
'..
• '.
0
" ,
-'
.• followmg Egypt's
ret;usal to ac- ference delegate Ellsworth 'Bun· rejected, and should not be reg- ar at 10 a.m. yesterday.
~Pt an Israeli plan for separat- ker.and ~sslstarit ~.S. Secretary arded as a counter-prgposal.
. '
'.
109 the troops strung along the" of State Joseph SISCO.
Egypt's President Anwar Sa"
waterway. ,
'.
. . There was no iinmediate official dat alid Dr. Kissinger met for tho
go .
'a a
.'.
' .. Talks 0/1 dis,fugagement in Ge~ _explanation for tbe sudden switcb .ree and a half hours at the Egyp'
ROI.'IE, laD. is.,(MtP)..-8eJilor, offle!&la
the "committee neva betWeen.Egyptian, and' Is;, of 'Dr. Kissinger's 'plans. He: vias tlan lealler's holiday .villa here.
raeli miltary negotiators, due to
due ,to leave ,for Israel straigh~ Afterwards it was announced tho
. of 28' worldng:,out monetray ~f arm met bere,r~terday and' we. re ·belleved dJse~ the sl,reDg tilenI.ng ot'tbe international Maresume today, h~ve lieen postPon- from his' talks with the' ·Presid- at Egypt..and the U.S. fiad set
netary.Fnnd and' i';de~tlOD'for SPecIal Drawing Bights.'
_ ea while the Egyptian. delegation ent at about 4 p.m. (1400 GMT)...
up working groups .to discuss de·:
KABUL, Jan: 'IS, (Bakhtar).,They w~re. !UeetJpr ahead of Wednesday's'FIiuulee Mlnl~'
returns t.o Cairo for,~nsuJtations,
But it appeared '!'at th.ey may . tails. of a separation of . forces
The delegation of Soviet Taje'. .
,
expected, to last' two or three' have reached- ~ufficlent agreem-. 'along the Suez Canal.
I'atherlDg.
.
kistan Academy of Science yes-'
n w,as gellerally felt that· re-' the Arab, oil Cl!.uri.tries; and this, days,
..
erit with President; Sadat, to en..
terday
met the Dean and head
form of the world mon!'tary sys· is expect~d to take some time
Israel said it had postponed the , able .hiin to get down to greater
The working groups, headed
tem as such at the moment was up in this wee~'s talks. Financing departure of its delegation to Ge- details with Fahmi :
. by. Pro KiSsinger and Fahmi, se' of the Zoology Department of
of' Scien~e
and
hardly possible, bot that some .of halance. (,If payments deficits ;'eva following the suspension of
. AD offi'cial Egyptian spokesm- . parately met first., and were tben . College
discussed
the
possibilities
of
ex·
"practical" questions could be in 1974 is likely to 100m' l.arge. as the. talks by .Egypt.
' . an said the two men' skipped ·lun. holding a joint session before a
dealt with. .
.
a topic in, Horpe. A, figure. of
In Aswan, u\1Per ~ypt;· .Pre- . ch at the Presldent·s villa "be- further' meeting lietween the changing animals and. i!1seets for
. ' .' As regards strengthening the 50;000 million' dollars has been sident Anwar Sadat. and t1ie U.S'. . cause they have' wor\( to do."
Secret.ary of State and .President the scientific studies.
The President of the' Academy
rMF the U.S., West GermallY, Ja· tentatively advanced. . ' ; ' . .
..
Another round of consultations S'adat.
of
SCience of TajekiStan Mohampan, Britain ,and France last Sep·
by ,Dr. Kissinger in Israel and
Dr. Kissinger, chatting to news·
tem~er virtua.lly reachea a g r e e m - "
Egypt is now envisaged in searcb men on the hotel teuace, said .mad Asemy gave a lecttire' about
ent on replacmg tbe board of the
,.
-'
of agreement on separating the "these are the toughest negotia· the research carried out in the
fU.!'d by'the ministers in the Coarmies of the two countries..
tions 1 have ever been involved fields of biOlogy, physics. math·
mittee of. 20.
.
.
.
. . .
' Egyptian Foreign MiniSter ts- in, the lIl0st complex, ~but 1 ' like emtics 81ld seismology 'at his aca'Special 'Dra~ng Rights are the
S~CKH0I;M, JaIL 15, (T ass).-Thll ra~ .of war'lD ro·
"mail Fahmi, speaking to reporters the people involved. It is human·, demy 'in the. auditorium of the
College. of Science, ,
subje~t of ;divergent views.
e,!ochlna tumed ,olit to be· s:rea ter than we ~acJ ,lm~rlDed .. At
•towards ~he end of a day of talks .iy easie~ than Vietl!~'":" ,
The T~jekistan delegation. achere 'between the Secretary of
Fahmli',\ybo ~as sItting beside
The' Europeans consiCIer .that the same tl~ Wll ,were "",pressed· b,.. the ~mendons ~ and
cording 'to 'another rePort, yesthe~e should 'he defined in relll- abUity of ~e ~oples w!'leh hav,e sta~ teJil1)1lDta.tlon wqrk. A
State and Egyptil\U lea~ers said
(Continued on page 4)
tion ·to iI number f strong cur- press ,co~fereD£e ,at Stockholm a..ArlADdll.alrport WllB ·~Id this by
,\
'.
'
terday.lnorning visited the Kabul
Zoo. On Sunday Asemy gave .a
B.'DaJll. Chalrma~ o~ t~e Swed Ish: wJiunJttee ill : support
of '
. . '
renctes. . , ' l
'l:he Americlins feel that Speciai Vietnam" deputy of parlJament. She led
S,,:edlsh delep.t1on,
,gOY ;
lecture to students of Kabul Poly·
Drawing Rights'should not be de- that visited tile DR\,. tlI e RA;publlc of South Vietnam and llbera.
technic Institute' and toured Institue Departments llIl:d laboratori·
fined
all
they are to be
the 'delegation strict and complete fulfillment of
.
es.
the baSIS of 'the reformed mone- ,said "we: passed tlfro'ugh totally the Paris 'and other agreements.
TUNIS JIlDo 15. '(Beliter).-Tnnllian 'ForeIr1i MInIster Moba·
tory ~ystem.,
'._
.
devastated' areas without a stilgle
B. Dahl said that the Swedish lJ,UDed
~portecl to have JllAStepniDded the eoUll~'s mer- "
ThIS .wee~s meetings whicb gO remaining
populated locality, committee in support Q,f VietiJam rer with Libya was yesterda,. ~p laced In a goV~Dt reshuffle:
on unbl Frlda~ .a:: .over shadow- withQut a single live tree," said is envigorating
work to' mobi, . An official communique said
It made no menti~n of .what
ed by the oil crlSlS:
..
membe,.. of the delegation ,Jon lise the country's public to
Habib al.Chatti-<lDe of President would happen to Masmoudl. But
K~dahar
cu~~~e~~:::o~mg~':;:~ d:; Takman.
crease 'aid to the' beroic peoples Habib Bourguiba's closest advis· ,cbservers here said this did not
enthusiasm for more than 15 moof Indo:cliina. We \'Illi 'take all· ers"':'had been asked to become exclude th~ fact that he IJlight,
nths, but the oil crisis wiU now
Our D!eetings with, politicians measures to pr\'ss for a full ob- ' the ,new foreign,minister.
st~~r.tly be gi.~en new respon~bili.
in Indo-Chinll. our conversations servance of the Paris and Vien.~
KANDAHAR. Jan. IS, (Bakhtar)'
oblige the experts and ministers with wocl<ers, with peasants in tiane 'agreements w1}ich are a
The TuDisian Prime Minister. 'A ten-bed hospital was opened
to rethink some of .the ideas ad0 Hedi Nouns' 'had a long meeting
'
tbe fields showCd~ that these peo- pre-condition of peace' and indevanced ,so fa r . ·
yesterday with President Bour· at Kandahar . prison yesterday.
·
k
this·
th
bl
pie
have
only
one
'Wish-to
build
pendence
C).f the peoples of .Indo- .
.
.
L10 Cd to
IS
e pro em
guiba before the reshuffle was .with the estB!llishment of the
•
.
d
l
l
"
d
b
peaceful
life
arid
t6
press
for
a
China,
.she
stressed.
,',
hpspital facilities will be providof :, petro 0 ars
amasse
Y
annoDDced.
ed
to the Inmates' to receive me.
, dieal. treatment inside the pritop:e:=
. son, wbile previously they. li'ad'
LOME,. Togo, Jan. 15, (:AFP),~ explain his polides following the t6 be hospitalised in the city
·
Zaire President Mobu~ Sese Se· merger proposal and the reshuf· hospitals.
S
GOY
SAIGON. ian. IS, (AFP).-A officers and' Illl\ll were reported nists captured. three other iSolat·. ko yesterday c8lJed for African fie. informed &Ources said.
ed government positions alao on solidarity to force up the prices
He will be c'hilirman at a meet·
3O-man heliborn~ long.range pat· killed or mis8Jn'g.·,
rol te4m yesterday recaptured I.e
Visiting the central highlands the path of' this road, in Quang of raw materials. .
ing of the Council of the Repub"Speaklng of the increases In oil lie and it is likely that he will
MlDh rangers base~ near th~ {:am· "capital" of Pleil"i. 211 miles Duc province, ID the &Outhem cen·
'l1Ie aides Qver DOrijles,L part
bo'aian border iii the western (45 km) to the east' of I.e Minh tral'highlan~. \ .
.
prices won by the proC!ucers, Ge· make the speech there.
.
of the eODDtry' lJullud~ the c:eDtcentral hig1llands" ove~run' ·by' shortly aftet:Wards President Ngu.
In otper military activ,ity duro rteral Mobutu declared "oontrary
Under the reshuffle. Hedi Khe- "raI plateau will be e1ondy' throo·
communist timks on ,September yen Van Thieu ordered ·the base Ing tlle past, 24 hours.. mgh com. to the claim's of -the imperialists, facha, who was Minister of Supthe Dlttit' aDd tomorio..
fo he' retaken ~t 'aU cost.
.
mand reporte,d 38 'eommun'st we are not poor. We have our'co- ply and is;a cousin of the Pre, JDOnliDI'. Snowfall Is expeeted .ID
22, ·Wgh contmand reported.
" 'the unii "me~ jittle resistance"., However alf:SUPP9rted 'grbund troops killed' in an 'attaCk against pPer ; our potash, our diamonds! sident, becomes Minis~r of. De- these parts•. But the ski",! over
and was now awaiting the arrlval operat!ops bei;lil1ie'. ,lKi.ged Clown government infantry element's 'ne' gold anI! our \Xlcol\. If we 'ljgreed fence.
oiher parts of the eoUDtl'y ,no
of. regiment~-!ljz"ed relDfofFem" hi hotIy-disputea te¢tOl'Y to the ar ~an Lay town, in ·the .Meko~g' ·that ,thfl prices of all th~ raw
The communique said the fo.l'tl\: be partly eloud,.· tob.lcbt aDd 110ents to conso~ld,~te tlie position, 'weot of'l'lei.ku. ana accoraJng to' delta'province bf Dinh Tuong':
materials sIjoul\l be fair, we co·. er defenae minister
Abdallah morrow inortllir,...
.
I
~
n ...
::;;r:
ld .
."
'
Ji'oreCut .for Kabul:
.'
offidlil reports only go.t to. Withln - 'rhe spokesman alio~ sald tliaf u : Impose our VIeWS·
. 'Farhit moves across to beCome
· a spokesm'an sitld'. ..
I.e Miph rangers base, manned eight rhUea (13 kml of, the base. cO~llnl@.t ~eJTOrist6 II!tOt to
The Zaire leader' was spea1dpg' supply lJiinlster.
. ' ..
,'fbe sides over Kabul ~ be
'jly 300. etJuiie minoritY mont'ag".
. I.e !oIinh staddle's.the 'reported· ,\e"tll., ,hamlet c¥er:lD Oia Dilil;J here befor\\ leaving for Eu,rope
It added the Social Mfairs Mi· pIrlIy el!'udr tonlrht and tomaard fighters, w" 'the first ,m'ain 'commuiUst. 81111Ply route" pl'lljello province, only .~t miles (13 for medical treatment; He l\triv· nister Farhat Dachraoui "Ills lea' rro.. M~.
'~ture:
.
government-. jloSItl6ii ~ to tbe 'ted.to run. ffum the demilitarlaed iUIl) eaat Of SBlaon, No reasons cd here Saturday to attend celJ!b- viOl the goveinment md would
communists since, the eeasefire.
zone to ithe rep,ut¢d Viet Cong .. w~ given for the murder.
rations Df the Seventh anrIiv~ be replaced by Mohammed 'Enallo
)lIn!mlllll: " del'lft8. _tip.
'
A to~ ot 75 commW1iats cea· ary of thI! coming·to-po,wer of To- eur. who bas been Comm~ner- de.
· rt fell after, a massJvl! t8Ilk adml.D.!sfl'~ve j oe}ltre j at .. Lac
MlDlDun: -8 derreea ~ti~~
and infiui{ry attack; followiDIi .a Niolj, north of' SaIgon.
~ YiqiatiollB
'reported gole.ce head of state .Etfenne Ey. 'General of the organisatiOD of
hl!81(Yartilllll'f,b
e. Some 100
IIi
N~ber tlIi:"commll" ~dlll'iil. tile- jK!riod,
dPU1a.
Tunistan workel'S abroad.
1IIe.

S""re.dO.IS.h _deIegatoIon t OU·rs
war-ravagedId
: n OC h.Ina

M. Ehsan Worljshop for all ears.... Y~a Hotel 8, KestaUl'8ll,t:
and veh\cleR, Dip. Mereeile!l"Benz,
Locafen at Taimur Shahi Park .
Stnllll',lrt. Aeross lhe Share Nau in the heart of. Kabui eity. RuPark next door to the CotTee.hop oms with both Tel; 23496.
Munchen and Restaurant Gular. Cable:. Yam. Hotel
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SHmERGHAN, Jan. IS; (Ba.kh·
tar).,.....During 1973 2,734,809,000
cubic Metre gas has been exported from Shiberghan gas fields
to the Soviet Union.
The deputy manager of the Gas
Extraction ana
Transpo~n
Project Eng. Temuri informed q,e
Bakhtar reporter that the plan
of gas export during 1973' was
the same as of 1972.
The ,export of ''gas from Shiber·
ghan began in October 1967 and
until January this year 14,555,425,000.. cuhic metre lias has been

::on.th!Jl.
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.

PRICE
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;

KABUL, Jan,' 15, (Bakhtar).-The·, eclucatlonal
and cultural cooperation programme betw~ the Republic of Afghanistan and YUgt¥!lav.la for 1352 and
". J.353 was SlAed yeSterday blornblg .by Into~tion
and CUlture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin and. Yugoslav
ambassador Vojo Sobajic.
'

INDUSTRY G. H FARYADI and BROTHERS
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wl-t,h'YtJg'o'sla'vi"a , '

Tehran .RO,me
Rome'
(Jenev'
Geneva
FraI1ktvt' 181S
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, 'l'HE) MiNt:STRY OF COMMUNICATIONS. HAS RECEIVED' AN OFFEJt FROM SOVIE'J;'
..

,

ltlth lonr ataDdIar ezperIen ce anll ""n'lce to the eUent. b
read,. to accept aU. "!Dds of or'dens lor ready.made· fur outfits
sucb' as overcoats, Jackets, hats ele. In 1Ine wttb . most modern faablon. If tried ODee our products will make yo.. our {,cr·
lIUUlent .Uen~.
'
'
Addressr ,Shllre Nau, opposlteIr~nlan E,,:bassy.
Tel. 24259.
'
.'
30l>-103

t'><.o<:

CES SHOULD' SUBMlT THEIR APPLICATIONS. To
TII.E SERVICES DEPARTMENT OF RADIO AFGHANISTAN AND BE PRESENT AT 2 P.M ON JANUARY
20, 1974'TO ATl'END THE BIDDING.MEETING...
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.Afghan .Fur· ~ailoring

I

,O,ffer ,QA .Syrian-held Israeli "
pOW'S. 'refused, says' Ass~d .

~55

'ftu~)1
Dep' l-234 Tehran.
D~ 1130
Arr lRO Abadan
An J.2S5
Del' 152:1 Abacla'n
Dep' 1330
Ar,r _ 1705 Athens I
Arr ISfS
Dep 1885 Athens
D!lP 1846
An ·18.00 ......ndon
Arr 181&
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,For f!lrther 1n10rrlation, iJl~se cQ!'1~t your tn·
vei a~nt or·IRANAL.. sales office Tel. 25871 or''''!.'
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Further more _t of the. _ _
tlotlll of vatIoas orpl1t 1Jf1J.N.
RT'1I
Ilke GATT. etc. are geared to the
< "
benefit ot the developecl..-tnot included in' the
ri. .tbls statement can be jus"- .in scope of OSP.
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ls ~till limJ~d and mar.kdt- -piise in some 'of the, 'Arab na- government to ignore I UN .reso- with,per South.Mlican husband. ticular wave JimIlth-" •
Colin, had -the . bahies hy Caes.ar- , 'The bahles are active ana,'have about: 18 to 20 per cent," ·be said.
iog of feature films abroad is tions. 1\lgeria which is' loCated Iu.tlons .alId de~isions.
ian section,
"
. no cOIllPlications." tire hulletin . ~·It;is. diffioult ,to. get a -tlose of
. a blghly 'com,plex undertaking, next \0 the proposed ,1SIamic ArLikewise, it. is 'no chance o~r , Slie Wll6 helped ,out.af bed by said. "The. moUter .Is progressing one of the < drugS completll1Y rio
. ,for wblcl> the necessary. skills ab Republic has reflected its ske'~
' _ght.IBlid one never knows w.hen
alljJ ,JalDwledge slt0uld he de· llticism over' the 'materialiBation' rence that .the· lYrannic white nurses Satur'day and taken to;see satisfactocity."
rule
over
the
pel:lp!e"of
Zimhabwe
Vincent'Harrisoq,
one;of
the
i'~..trilJger& off. more. than ,a sin'gle
Dr.
them
in
incubators
in
the'
inlenveloped.·
of the metger. However -many
.
.
. paediatrU:ians attending the ba· ovum," Df. Biilnie' said..·
The "",untry is novy inundated Arab c\luntries, includirig the persists. The bl~me for the sit- sive care unit.
~
.... <f'
,,:!Ib .lorclgn produced movies Arab republic of Egypt have viel· uation in Rhodesia, according to' the S!'cretariat of' the~ , Organisa·
and a continuation. of this state corned the announcement.
lion of ~frkan Unity, .must. 'be
of affairs' for 10l)g will have •
laid
at the door of the lIritlsh. go. undesirable, cultnral iInpilca- I The paper expre~ses the opin'
vernment,
which supports the ra·
cations. In view of this reality ion that Col. Gaddafi perhljps
the government will have done decided on ,merger with Tunisia qst regime of Ian Smith and his
pat national service by since .his plans for'the establish- henchmen.
The emergency session o£ the
creatiDg. promotlng and deve·· ment of the fed...ation of Anb
toping an lndIgfJIoU6 film ind·. slates, with Egypt and, Syria, OAU Ministerial Council held in
ustry on a sizable seal,e. .. , could not be put into practice. November in Addi.. Ahaha point,
,.
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The weekly Zwandoon has ~u·
~ Staff Writer
try WOllld ·bemme,"Sf!If-'8uffid~t .
blished an interview' with the try has also lI~Cicled to keep' in in this hranch within five years.
President of IDdusjrles in the MI· view the local co~tion of the
He alto lUIaI¥llld,lIhe;:etf!llS benlstry of Mliles and'Illdusfry:. The ,cotron 'krore -ellPlltt!ag. The qua-' inil taken by,·tlle 'MDilstry to
President of Industries Depart- lity will also be lmportant . and meet the shortage of cloth in
ment Eng. Hashem.,Taufiqi .during wil,l- be of a standard which co- the market.' He said;. that the ~
hi.. interview wilh ZwaI\doon tou- uld be exported and also be put' nistry of Mines. and Jridnstry,has
ched on some delicate points- re- in USe at home.
.decided to redlice the ,problems
'garding the textile industry in
RegardIng the di,sti'lbutio~ O,f faced by the textile mills alresd~ ,
.Afghanistan. .
. j to the farmers ,and co t ton in progress. The Mitlistry "will do 1
capita
'Replying to a question conc- growers he added that it has been its b~st til increl!Se .their produer,.
e~lIing .the use of funds
made agreed upon that committeell will ,tion. For example if we take in·
available by the Minjstry of'Min. 'b8' despatched .to ~be provmces -to, account the textile milf of'
es arid Industrfes to the interested from the Minisrty. With the coo-~lkh, this mill was in fact ·stati·
companies for buying' cotton from peration of governors of the pro' .emary but after its activation by
the farmers and cotton growers vinces these oommittees Wili con· <the Ministri of Mines anti Indu.she said; that this year .nearly one trol the activities of companies try not only the ,produallion lias
bilUon Afghani worth of cotton buying cotton ,il' the provinces. started hut it has boosted up. 1'Iow
is. expected to be' bought, by the
It should> also bFt mentioned, that. this mill. p~oduces around 13,OO~
different companies involved. The iJl the light ~f lo,,! revenues the metres "ol"cloth every day an'd it.
deal will cover all the cotton gro- cotton axport hl1$ been .altoeeth· ';s boped that· in near future the
wing provinces in the western and er suspended for an - indefinite 'pro!luction will rise to 22 thounorthern parts .of the cquntry. A period. Instead thread prepared sand metres.
part of this whole will be utilisecl b.l;' cotton and also white cloth
·The Ministry· of Industry is·tJ3l'
in local textile industry and the would be exported. This ,will have ing to import cloth from Olltsidef
rest would be exported to foreign a two'way repetcU8Sion on our' to meet tru; demand of the;:flUbwe:J
countres.·
economy, our compatriots will due to tiie absence of the H· He noted 'that in the past no get job at home and On the other produce. Though the cloth -m.l>-'
consideration "!as given to the hand the revenues will. also in- orted. is costly
but
ibe1:J
use 'of cotton In the local indust. crea.oe.
is no other way at th~ mome.nt
Commenting on the two new and we are bound, to import it, ..
ry, and ~arious companies doing
such business .were gi1!en a .free flictoties to he openeii ·in KandaHe also informed that the"price :
hand to pursue nefarious activi- har and Herat and the role of of cloth has risen in the inte '1l aties. For example after. ~eeking . ~hose factories in. se,lving our tex- tional m"rkets, and the same qua·' .
~anction for funds these compan- tile probleins he said; consider- lity c)oth which tile local ind.us·· !
les .uSed to ,assign snbstantial am. '. ing the position of raw material try is producing priced at 14 afs
ounts for buying skins, fnrs, and in our c;ountry regard¥>g textile. . C\lSts 40 afghanis if imported from·
other exportable commodities. Afghanistan is' qujte ricn. from the for~ign countries. This also
T~e money w.hic!J was originally ..this. aspect. and· clm even 'export is a reason that the 100al traders
A section of ' the Bagraml 'JJextile MItt.
meant .to be distributed among it as an. excess ·to\her, n~s, Af- : are not importing the cloth' !nom
the farmers frpm whom the cot. ter the. completion of. tliese two ,outside.
,
ton was bought was channelled to new textile miJls nearly 'ninety
~n the end the Preside\,t of In·
other business. 'l1he farmers had . percent \If our. needs could 'be , dustry briefly ~ mentioned a!>out
Th~ Community envisages a SU" Kingd!lm'to 'retain its present ,in,retaining,:itsiPI'eS~t .tter<r.r.at·
· to wait for prolonged periods)le- met hy the local· production even '·his journey to Bangkok where he
bstantial.d!,gree of harmonisation area of 'zero-rating (food. fuel, mgs, and nO fU11tber .hlll'lllQllisafore getting money for the co't- then we. can easily !"xport a'round attended a conference in connec·
'of·.t!'" ,arrangement.s '~ong 'its. "new \cou.tmctiOD, passeDger ~ran, tion,of·VAT"can.take;t»lace,with·,
'ton s91~ to :these cpmpanies. So- i eight to ten, tbouscin'c! 'tons of, ttion-with ,the li'eder.ationJfor'tb~.
member states. ~e o~iginal imp" ,~P?~t. books and newspapers and ",ont full l:IK .coni:urr~ce.· •
metimes: theSl! companies used, to cotton annl\ally 'which' Is ,not· a mi· StrengtheniDg and Development
etus. towards this der1~ed. from ;cbildren's clothes and shoes) until
Jlecause..of major,diUeremas.in
p.actice deception .by. buying ~he 'aget amount."
,
of the Regional Employment, two
th~ Treat! ~f .Rome objectives of the Council of Ministers by unani-' ..the structuJ:e .of, corporatlion ,tu'
cotton of .c1ass one from the in,This yciar, through the' Mazar years baok. The objectives and cre.atinlif ~ 'mteg.r.ated ,~ket .mous·'Vote.·decides otherwise, tho . .in France'.alld..tbe:U&on,tbe one
,!ocent farmers at'the prices of Sharif, Kunduz Helmand.and He· .•aimsJof this-federation 1\""'10 ,m, and el!mmatlng fiscal ~rontlers. oug~ not la.ter than the' abolition .'hand, where "imputation" systems
cl~ss 'two 'and three.
rat· branches of Spiniar Coinpany. : ,praye the workin'g conditions of Accor~mgly the ComJlUSslon of of fiscal frontiers (whiCh would :are' in .operation (which .provide.
· On the other hand the cotton abouto42 thousand tons of cot· ". the workers and also developm· the:'JlX con.templated a . s~bs. also require a unanimous decis-. 'forsome-credit-to' be...g;.ven in- as. was 'totaiy exported without-con. ton will' he bought, and after re- ent and expansion of ~JDPloym~nt tantlal ·degree of t harmorusa~on jon by> the Council). .
sessing tax 'on dMdends 'for' cor. sideringthe home
consumption' moving. the impurities nearly. 14 co\,ditio!'s in·the Asian ·eountf1e~;. ?f the stru.ctu~e ana rates of 10~Because of the complexity. of 'por.ation.ttllX" piMd by "the -eoDIP'
because reven'ues thus received ·by. thousand tons of pure cotton w)1I . Afghanistan had atte~ded .this Ir~ct taxation 10 order to establi' the administrative arrangements "flIDY.), ami 'Netherlamls ana, ,Italy
exporting were more at.tractive, be obtained. .
conference for. the. flIst time, sh the,free flow of goods llIl9 S!'r, envisaged in ,the draft diiective, on 'the other hand 'which'opCl'llc
He mentioned that 'this year the
After five .years when the pre- and.bad t,abled.• pr.oposals fo~ th~ vices, and alsp harmonisati~.()f :the discussion is likely. to be pro- tte ~'classical" sys~ms (allowiDg
Ministry of Mines and' Industry sent projected plaDtS chalked out . betterment of the jVorking· cO'odi- tho.se aspects of company taxation tracted, and it 1I)!\y not be possi- -no such relief), the Commission
has decided to. curtail such irres' reach completion there will be no :tions for the workers. the Afghan whi~~ may affect movements of ble to meet the 1970-timetable in have /fefNiDed fmm.making· ...y
pon'sihle activities and' to issue li- need of importing textile from proposals were warmly and cord· capital: from one part, of' the Co· making part of the~proceeds'of a iIannonisati~n ''PI'OPOsaIs' On this
. mmuOlty .to ~other. Th~ more VAT available to the C,?mm.urtity bll9ii: iBgue, altllougn . discussions
cense ·for the, eXport: The Minis- foreign ~untries. Thus the coun· ially' welcomed' at Bangkok.
~
I, .
d..n~
rece':'t objective ,of creating eco' as own resources from thebegin: 'are ~n proifl'SS,onucer.tain 'sobhomi~'Clr-g'
"ft~tau,an
nonuc and monetary
unlO~ ning of'1~75. I,,'any-event there .:sfdiary issues in 'tbe' field' 'of the
_
among
.the
member. coun~n.- should, he no obstacle to the UK '{",,"tiDn of income' fram ·capltal.
Khomi-Zargar is a .newly open·
By staff Wrller : .
•:work and some 'heing as old as es has added a further dimenSIOn
.,
.
.
.ed restsurant oPlined in Share. delicious Afghan an~ continental • ·three hun4.rehd years. · ese ~uret to th!! jssue.,
Nau just hundt:ed met'ers from in- dishes' but gets a SUitable appor- A.fghan couc es are t he pro uc
The "programme for the first
~
'. .
ternatiollal Oub. It is m.snaged t'lnity to examine the Afghan.an· of Nuristan which haS' ~ept ligh· stage of ecOnomic and monetary
l - , ' -.,....,.
p
hy the manage.ment which 'used - tiqiies" 'and ,also to imagiite the ted its ancestral traditlons. ThiS union. which was to have been .
.. :L.I
UI IIT"to run Sbar-e Ghulgbo1a.
past Afghan glory.
Nuristani art is the remam of the compleled by the' end of 1.97_3.
c
I\JC'D
Depicting the significance of
The, restaurant has, come close Greek unpact on the region as a envisaged agreement ori council
GENEVA; (ILO ·News~lncrea. . curity and labour:relations. .
originally
coming to_capturing ·the true flavour. of 'result of Alexander's invasion in directives harmonisi'!g the struc- sed worker discontent, migrant
A report ·to the conference en·
its .n ame
from a place in Kapisa :-vhich 'the tradition·filled land of Af· \ '320 b.c.. .,
.,.
ture of the excise taxes on oil.. prohleins and Income protection· titled Some ~ing ; ~oY'
holds large treasures. of Afghan ghanistan, and this has heen· an ,The traditional. furmture and drink and tobacco".aIld agr.eem· for ~he unemplo~e..among.the :ment· Prolliems in 'Europe focnssan~ques ,and has' numerous rem- overriding' ;aini af ·tbor;e :be-.' the precious ,antiqllea -;;aPe> I:Iwn. ent on a harmonised' base for va- subJects' to he 'discussed' at . the es on the growing dissatiSfaction
nants of the past. Thus inspired '-hind' the establishment ' of this a lively. touch through the melo- lue added tax, whose introduction 2nd European Regional • Confer- of workUJI,:mrreeitaim t]rpes -of
hy pure Afghan t.radit;'ons, ·the restaurant., The furniture has dio'!s Afghan music: The rYt~ .in all'nine member states is the ence ,of the Internatlon,l. LabOur un~killed, heavy. dirty or low·
restaurant has a veri naturalistic heen all home made. With 'the .of the,Ku'chi tunes and the Logan most substantial aChievement so .Organisation, to !>e"held in Gene- ,status. jobs and the subsequent
.appearance and reminds of. the real tre~tl:unk . tabl~~ cove~d beat4 offer .the highest, 'Pleasure. far lOt' the €o~unity in the tax, va from !4 to 23 January·1974.
';mJlllt,tation o~ 'migJlaiJti ,woIiIie.s
past glory of this historical land. just hy slab of manble for surface w\tichLcould he att~ed4in Afglla· ~ iharm'oniaation fjel:d. Some. .proThirty'one Euroii~an countries to_fiJl"these positions.
'
It is astoundingly' decorated hy is sufficient
reniind of the
nistan, this thoUaht provoking gress was alio eBviaaged:towilrds have 'been invited to send govthe Afghan antiques which have . cient age if.' this present wo~id.
capihllating music is effected har'!lonl~ation df the structure of ern.ment. employer and 'worker
,Euf4llle, with ~ labou•• force .
two way significance, ail incom:' And of course the ·c.hairs to matcll by a well-equipped 'bar whIch pro, corporation tax and .towards har- representatives to deal with the .g,owil\i at less, tban\<!JIle-thiM,t.he.
ing guest. is not. only catte~ed' hy
these. tables are original Nuristan vides a 'variety
soft drinks.
monisation of withbolding taxes following agenda:
W..lilnld, J!&te .and ,a·.£astrllia~g'edu,
on, dividends and' interest.
. catjanal,Jevel, is oaqht "between'
However, progress has been
1. A report by the ILO Director. . .domestic, worker ·.aspiniion;., aad
slow .because of the difficulty of General"which reviews social pro- 'industry!s'needs, Some '\\\<!st,Eu·
reconciling well-entrenched . na- blems arising in Europe from teo l'opean countries have fDul\d a
tional' practices. A directive has chnological and other changes.
temjseraDy solution by .impomi!ig
2. Manpower aspects of recent folldgnr''Workers, but t:IlU lIl1ads
been aglleed' haWlonlsiog .the
stnicture of the tax on' cigaret- economic developments jn 'Eu- tOWl .hDeodence .tII\ClJl< li.eign.lates, and ...ork· is CUITeD1Iy 'Pro· rope. .
cbOlir llIld is c1early.,ll'..atoP,!pp.meceeding on draft directives . 'reo
3. Ihcome security in the light 'asure rather than a long·term so·
latlng ,to excise 'taxes on drink of structural changes.
-hition.
.
,and mineral' oUs.' There has 'been
The Director'General's.. report,
~Gavernments bave rightly bean increasing realisation that har- entitled Human Values in Sodal come concerned about the social
monisatloo of rates of tax is not POlicy~ an ILO Agenda for Eu- cprolihims·tIIMring'up in'the wake
simply a. technical issue relat-' rope, by the late Wilfred Jenks, cof migration. 'Bnt they have not
ing to the. adminlatrative arrange- sayfJ tl;lat despite real wage incr· '.yet seriously faced np' to the'fact
men,," for the creation of the il}'" eaSes, in Europe averlliing more .~t only a r~cal improvement
t~grated market and the abolition
than 40 per cent over the: past' ,1Will-pt:egeIIt·tbe 'emergence of the
of fiscai frontiers. but an issue decade, a lessenll\ll of social con- . aub-proletariat of tomorroW with-.witb:.tbe=DBt sedowI'imPlicatfens fIict- in"Europe-' is lIItlikelyo -anii in,tlleii- own, 'cities."
for economic management in an increase cannot be ruied out.
As Europe continues its indus·
each of' the member countries,
The number and severity of in. trial .advance, new technologies
on which progress can only be
.aFk-- lTeplace aging ones and less effi; '1lI8de in, the context of•.otber me- I duatriil 'dispntea baa
lIIIllI'es towarda' the IIChievemerit edW jn many.CIllUDtries:<and,it 'is cient industries give way to more
of economic and moeetany _ion. JDID "ger _usual 'fonthe... to ;efficient' ones...Jlut the workers .
'1ffi'orts have therefOre, been con' involve white-eoUar wOlkelSi in- 'remain-often the victims of thfined;to structural harmonisa- 'c1uiiing government ·employees. -ese structural changes. A. third'
l\apid development has' left' report to be discussell during the .
tltln orily.
- Tb~. 1970 decision on Commu' problems everYwbere-pro1;!lems coming conferenc~, Income Se.'nity tinanoing envisaged .that the -af .income. distcibuticn..and· infla· curity in. Europe' in. the Light of
yield of, up'to a 1 per cent'VAT ·tion; 'of>irlgher-asp!raftons among Structural ehanges, 'examines the
. {on It hal'Dloilis~d tax. base wo'uld workers, of new occuilational he- problems of workers wbose lives
'
are affected by such changes.,
be available' to the Community as ·lI1tb'·blUIarc1ll.
,
.
ft own resources" from 1 January
:JIJl" repol!t"c8U.s; 0J1 delelllltea .' 'I!lie >pr,;tection of' the, .unempl·
1975. The examination' of the
Coinlllissipn's draft directive pro' for 'their. views on what action sh· 'oyed worker's income will . be'
vlding for a harmonised tn b_ ould t be • lakeD to. OllIIIltei' theBe conaWered along with other ;conis about to hegin at council level. and many other problems. inclu- sequences of structural change,
Ifhis draft directive, w)Jile propO' cIiacl tDe Deed for'1lew'.~ such as '!ower living standards,
sing a harmonised tax base for es to educati.on and training, im- ab.ndonment of familiar occupapayments of own resources.· wo.uld prov!!ment of'mlgrant 'workers' tions and, places, and the .need,
nevertheless allow the United conditions, and better.' social se- . for retralnlng:
'IDSlde view of t.be restaurant dllJ!la;rlilg .urhaD aatlques.
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DAMASCUS, Jan. IS, (RClIter). Iopmenta of the talks be (Dr. KiaINDUS'1BY G. B MBYADI ud
-,Micb1!1 Johert, , Fraoce's For- singer) Is carrently bolWDa with
1(• . . . , . . . .. . . . _ . . . . to . . Wh.....
1e.der8 ati
.eigD Minister, will pay a
two- Egyptian lIIId
rilMI7
to
,
t
all
kIIiiIs
deI'a rer !eII4IJ..... , . ftUlta
th"
separaUon
of
Egyptian
and
dl!Y official visiJ to Syria .starting
.ada
U
C1ftftGllta,
Ja,cketI,
hata
etc. I!J Ilae .... . . . ...
January 28. in ","pouse to an in- Israeli fol'C1!s on tb1! Suei Canal
den , . ... D trtei _ _ pnd'" will JiIalre 1ft -_,...
vitation from Abdel Hallm Kba- front.' '
.
,
..
Government soW'ces Bact earddam, the Syrian Deputy Pr~ler
, A~
Naa. tIppOIItel~ ...........,.
and Foreign Minister it was an' lier said tbat Dr. Klssibger' was
Tel MIll.
'
.
I
~lM
due to Oy to Jordan's Red Sea
. '. nounred b1!re yesterday.
~~~~roa~,~~I:::lI~
The French Foreign Minister is port of Aqaba ,today.
due to" make a slniilar visit to
Saudi Arabia, b1!glnning Jaouary '. BEIRUT, ,Jan. 15,. (Re'ut~r).
24.
.
King Paisal has undertaken· . to
,
lift Saudi Arabia's oil embargo
~ , Jan. 15, (Reuter),against the United States if W&«OES ITAL,IAN AGAIN
U.S. Secretary of State Henry shington makes a pu~1ic" declaraENJOY THE, ITAI,)AN BUFFE:r
Kissinger has postponed a plann- tion that Israel sbould withdraw
.AT TIlE PAMlR RESTAlJRANT
ed visit to Jordan untn later this from all occupied' Arab lan'ds,
,
ON, PBlDAY :JANUARY 18
week, It was.offidallY announc" ,Senat.or Bepnett JohnstoJ! (DerpoFROM 12' NOON 1'0 2:30,P: M.
ed.
crat) said here ,yes!e~q.
.The announcement said tbe
He told' a press· conference tbe
FOR flisi1 ·AFS. 2!m PER 'PERSON
. poStponement was due to "deve· King/made l~ point to him dor. AND 'REMEMBER
ing an audienCe .in Saoll! Arabia
two days ago. I
•
,Two oil tankers
CmLDREN UNDER SIX ARE ~ OF CHARGE
The :Monard!. added -thin ,the'
_DON'T LEAVE THEM BEmND.
U.S. must back' the ~ab Inte~
pretatl6n
of
Security
Council
reFOR
ltt:SERVA3.10N PLEA$E CALL
collide near Gri~hk
solution 242 .as meaning' Israeli
TEL: 31851-54
withdrawal from:all ocCupIed At.' ,
ali tcrritorl.es, he said.
killing
persons
. KANDAHAR, Jan. ,IS, (Bakb·
tar}.-Five persons died and one
injurea when two oil tankers collided on the 'highway betw~o He·
rat and Kan!lahar on the nigbt
of January 23.
.
,Tb1!.incident occured 'wbeo two
oil t~likers c.arrying over 16,000
Iitres of petrol each and driving
in tbe same' direction collided se. ventY. ~ometes from Grishk wol·
e.walie. Both tankers were set on
fire.
.
Tbe victims were the occupants
of the second :tanker driving behiJ;ld tbe, first. one.
They
we~ named Mir'aj Gul, 25, Sh~h
Mohammad 17, and Mohammad
Wali, 12, the sons of tbe owner
:of' the tanker, Haj( Nazir, and
Sayed' Ahmad Wali the'driver and
,, .
his 20 yearS old son Khumari.
~
c Gj
.~.
"
The condition of the injured is
said to be satisfactory..
..
The Road Maintenance riepa~ent of the Pu~lic Works _ t r y neeCls 200
Only 1,035 litres of the petrol
" )
.
. ,
"
W'lS saved as a result of tile. eff·
'.
orts of Kandahar fire brigade de·
.partment, who estinguished the.
kgs different kinds welding rods which' wilI be provided through the Work Bank
fire .a~ter several" bours.·
.
'
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WANTED
The. Go:vernmen,t Printing Houses' has received
.
. an offer for th~ folIowing three items from Soviet Vis,

tog Intorg Company.
1) News prhit of 48-6G.cm role. ISO tons at dollars. 529
per ton transported to Shirkhan Bandar.
2) First qllauty paper of 70-84
~or writing, 150 tons
at Dollars. 584 'per ton r transported
to' Shitkhan
Bandar.
'

em.

per tons transpo~ to liih.ir~n ~ndaT.,
I
·LocaI.and f9reip .firms whichcan prov}!le the .
aJJove Items cheaper- 'Sbouhl conta~t the special c~'mittee on·January,17,·1974..
.
- :'
.. "
•
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,

,

'

foreign fi,r~ who want

loan, Individual biJsinessmen, local and

..

t·t .,'
--,...
~

-same should submit their sealed applica tion~ to,'the Secretriat

to

~~~~
... ~;~

'.

~IO AFGHANISTAN

the ,Public'

of

.

1

Works iWQtilltryby March 11, 1974 and be

Purchasing
.

Dejiartment of Roads Department

at

INSURANCE UP .'1'9 KABUL: ~IVIDUALS, WCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO . CAN SUPPLY
CHEAPER SHOuLi) Sf:ND APPLICATION TO THE
GENERAL SE,RVICE J.)EPARTMENT OF
RADio
AFGHANISTAN AND- BE PRESENT ON JANUARl'i
20 AT'2 P.M. FOR BIDDING· THE LIST ,OF: THE
GOODS AND SPECIFICATIONS CA~ BE SEEN.
'

l -'

~1'"

C'

".J" •••

-.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Q1~~~~i;Ij~~e~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~-::lI)I~~.::lI)I~~M,*h~3;~

·finance

"

~.,

.

exPerts' tQ hold'

.

.,

BIDS ··WANTED.

,J

.I
I

meeting, on
an.28
VIEfiNA, Jan. 15, (R~uter).
Finance experts from the 12 memo
ber nation ,of 'the' Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
(OPEC) will meet ·at the Organisa.
tion's headquarters here on Jan'
uary 28, to work out a lon'g:term'
pricing policy for oil, OPEC said
yesterday.
It will be the second meeting
of OPEC's economic
. , commission,
in six weeks and is' expected to
last several days.
Oil ministery of OPEC nations
have instructed Ihe economic commission to give priority to the
working out of a Iong·term pricing system for crude oil
The commission has also been
ordered to make recommendati·
ons 'for crude oil ppces applicable
after April 1.

.

.

.

I . -I. - -

t'.' ...... ~.

"l".r:"

~

,.

NY FOR

TIm FOLLOWING ELEVEN VEmCLES TO BE D~"'VER~D AT SBIRKBAN BANDAR;

FIVE GAZ, -MODEL 153, EACH
.

TWO

,

A~,$'3596 (CLEARING)._~u~AWAZ, :MODEL

COMPA-

.

$ 452 (CLEARING).

EA~H AT'$ 5417 (C~RING).
,

.

.

.

. LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHICH CAN SupPLY

. . . . . . . .~

THE ABOVE VEHICLES

.

CHEAPER

. SHOULD

SUBMIT

,

..

ATIVES SHOULD REPORT IN PERSON ON JANUARY 20 ATI0 A.M. FOR BIDDING.
2-2

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

CLASSIFIED.
,

.

BAS EXPRESSED READIN ESS' TO PURCBA~E BETWEEN,-2,ooO TO '3,000 ToNS

A' FOREIGN fIRM
,

I

•

'OF COTTON, OIL CAKE'FROM HELMAND COT'toN

~lmOUT PACKING

TIfE

PAYMENT WILL

BE

LOCAL AND FOREiGN ,FIRMS WH() WANT TO
QUARTER.S OF THE

IlIi'

FACTORY

•

•

AND

'

. . !

EDiBL~ ~IL 'FACToRY :AT £

MAD,E ON THE BASIS QF

4. LETTER

'41

'

fER TON

OF CRED'IT.

BID ~;HOULri
COME IN PERSON TO'THE HEAD' .
.

,LASIIK:ARGAli

WIrMa-nr
TEN DAYS OF. APPEARANOE
..'uu,

OF

ADVE'TISEMENTS'.

:~;;;~l:~

,

\
.\

, 8t~art,' Ac~ ~ ~'!'iall In'tjle heart of Kabul ,city. R.u" . Parll ,nest i1oo~ to the eorteemop oms with, bath 'rei: 23496.
an~ JteRa~t Gobar. Cable~'YalnA Heltel
"
. ~
. MqllC;ben
. "
1
C

•

to 4

•

.

8--1

.,

HAMIDZADAH

ePtc:,=:a.~c:..~ :~:7:=~I'
I

'.
.

=:

~BE'

'DEPAR'rMENT
,
'Icare, ,...,-. depwtM,: . wo:Sove time aDd bIoae:r ..
1JI&' &D4 make-up b:r Germaln Mo·
O1QtIi1JI&' for ....enoae, 'bt'OlenteU of l"r811etl for :roor party.......~
k11ehen
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KABUL, Jan.16, . (Bakblar).- .for six years. III 1943 Prof. Brish.,
Prof. A~ul Ghafour Brlshna, the na was 8JIpolnted as member of .
. country's
renowned •. ,writer the Education Department and
piaywrlghf and poef,: died as ';1 , In 1946 he was al\POb.ted as prlo' "
result of. an. 'IUness at Nadir clpal of the !"edjat Hlgh School.
Sbah Hospllal, age.. 66;'
. III 1950 he was appotnted as OJ, .'
'lbe President of tJie State and' rector of BroacIcastillg of RacU'I
DIrector.;' semJu,ar..
Prime Minister' Mohammad Da· Afghanistan and. In 1954. he be- .
A view of the lJij.u~I'selSlon' of .the InformatioD' and CuJ ture
.......
•
!
ood after hearillg the rePort of caine as head of. sanaye School'
,the demise of Brisbllll, express- and afterwards he served as ·ad·
ed his p~fQll,lld sorrow to
the v'\",r to !he Education Ministry'.
, warns:
.
Late Prof. Brlslma dW'ing his
bereaved famIly'and to the press.
. and scholarly circles of the cou-, work at the Education and III·
,ntry lIy'oogh the lJItDr!"a~ _f(',?"atlIlD ,-cJ,-.,£u1lore Ministraod Cqlture' MiIlisttir, Prof. Dr.' lea received, .-rectaUoas and
LoNDoN, Jan. 16, (Reut~.!').- . ~diiressi11g a w?rld b~g new valuatiori 'of gold, in viewed monetary system.
Abel.... ,RahIm Nevill.
awards. He Is &he receptent of The head of tb1! 126-ilation. Inter-." conferenc.e here; W. Ittev~en ~ald .of the new problems posed io '. This would require changes in
b' ti
f h b oil r ces financing the much ·hlgher. cost ,the 'Fund's organisational strucThe Prealdeot ot. t6e State aDd, GOlden IUsbteen Medal aiad Se-·
Ye~ter··.
com
IDa
On
0
Ig e~,. p I
of 'buying oil from 'producer co. ture, he said. "'If We are to con,
national
Mon'etary
Fund
Prime Minister described tbe cond and Th1nl Edoeatlnn Med-' day warned ~hat the world will .and, sUPP~ shortages.
:-"111 place ·untries.
template a more powerful fultd
. death of Prof. BrlsJma .8S' lrrep.' als.' He spoke 'DIU,'I, Pashto Ger- face
'
witb the autboritY to initiate and
tremendous monetary prQ· strams, on the monetary 51ste,!,
l,acal1le and grave loss.
man llJld Ena'IIsh tanriages ..n.d·
The managing director' called . ultimately compel.adjustment
. ,Iptormatlnn and Culture MI· has left behind valuable literary biems this year arising from the far lD ex",:ss of a~y that hav~
steep
increases
in
oil
prices.
.
been
expenenced
Slllce
the
w!'r.
on
Fund member governments to tion, it must ha.ve a small, permanlster l'iof. Dr. Nevin· has also and artistic works, Iiis demise Is
the
'He also warned that the high· . be "innovative in seeking' new' nent body, composed of persons'
H:
Johannes
Witteveen
~xpressed bis deep sorrow' aod considered a ireat lOSs In the
: regret over 'the demtse of Prot. scholady. elrcles In the ·country.· Fund's Managing Director,' fore· er, oil, prices ~I .giye a. s~arr methods" to finance the enor· with High 'political office tbat ~ .
,cast that "1974 will almost ..cer· twl.St to the
at,onary spIra ,- mous emerging deficits, inchld· ula be charged with responsibility
Brlsbna, th" talented' and reno·
tainly be a year of staggering. while energy ~!l0I:tal:es may agg· ing a use of the fund itself as to take political dei:i~ions:' be
wned wrtter aDd has desqtbed
't
disequlibiru'm in the global ba· ravate ~a slowIDg do~n of w?rld an intermediary in channelling said.
.
his dealh'as a great loss to sclen~
. lsengagemen
lance 'of payments.".
.
.
econO~Dlc growth that was ,any, back' oil export surplus funds . to
He also. warned that beggartlflc 8JId educational circles.
'lbe body of late Prof. Brishna
'the the consumer countries.
my-neighbour policies, sucb as
~. ,
, .
.
fund's chief held out ,the bope"
He .also emphasised that some ..the competitive <\evaluations of
was laid at rest at ShuJia"al Sa·
~
that this week's ministerial talks countries should fina~ce part; of the 1~30s, c<?uld be ~ery . dange·
!heen this afternooo after the
in· .Rome· would reach a deciS'lon
th~ir deficits by. selhng ~ff tbe ro~s lD the c:u rrent s.tuatlon. .
prayers were offered ,at
the
I
f
f
<Iif'
d
f
.
large
dollar holdmgs tbey had
If countnes follow contradlco
I
.
Sherpur Mosqoe:,
JERU~AI,EM. Jan, 16, '(Reu ter).-The ·rSI,'1IeIl government
fn ca ~lad,on. ~ a '-"°htsl!!f ,,9 rm 'a~qUired in recent years. .
tory or Incorisistent policies, thdecided last nIght th!'t It woold make a decision on separation' 0 spec,a rawmg ng
0
pap-,
.
b
.' .
tr
'. k f .
ti·
Born In 1906 In KabUl, Prof. of fOnles wtth ElYpt after U.S. SCGretary Of state H~ni-y KlSsln.
er gold" as the pivot of the .new
. W(t.teveen I sa,d· t :rte wats ~ ere IS a, s ?ng n: ~ gen~ra ng
ret
h
fro
th
sy~teln.
'
nee!I for a ~rgerl ':' erna ~do~a
aldmoredsenOdus s ow ~wn 10. wto ·
Brisbna' oller receiving his prl"
. goer
urns ere, m a trd visit to Egypt,. where . be was
This he 'd'"
tt
f' MO/letary FU/ld ro e In .provl 109 T
tra e an econom,c grow h
mary edoCQtlon at the I1ablbla flYing
today;
.
,
S81, 's a rna er 0
.'
•
h
f - th
Id t h '
h
school w"nt to· .Germany ~here
The decision was .taken after be. 'nece.sSary between Aswan great importance both now ([n' money for countnes. sort 0 •. re-. an wou 0 erw,se occur, e
he studied In different' fIelds of a four hgur session at which' the' and Jerusalem before a ~onc\iI' tbe"Oil <;antext) l!JId for reforIft."
seeves' andln managmg a reform· saul..,
'
.
arts and painting. Aft"': success- Prime Minister ¥rs Gplda Meir, sion' was 'reached. .
.
, Wittevee!"·str~ssed·tIiat tbe moful compleUon ilf
his 'sfuilles Deputy Premier Yigsl Allon Fo,
How~ver: they noted' that ·'D~. netary ,commumty could also not
.
.
,
Prof. Br.1s1lJla returned Jiome. III
reign
Minis~er'
Abba
..Eban:
-pe·.
Kissinger'had
wanted
to
'be
back
delay.,
too
l.ong
~
agreeing
on
a
.
1936 he b1!came a tcaclier at thll
Minister' Moshe DlU'an'
Bombay Int'l·
, • ..
' . .
~
Sanaye School wher" lip laught fence
und Chief of' Shiff Lieutenant in Washington by the week-end..
.
PESHAWAR, Jan. 16, (Bakhtar) outSide the gover.nor's house and
, . .
.
Meanwhile in Aswan Egypi,
, G eneral DaVid Elazar, reported
,-According to Fraoce Press have said that if their demands
•
informed sources .said there w.as
, on their d,iscussions with. the a possibility that Dr. Kissinger sympo~lum scusses news agency the students of 'Pe: are not accepted they will resort
U.S..Secretary 0,f State.
,
..
, s h a w a r University Monday wimt to direct actions.
.
would go to Moscow. if agree·
At the end.of. the meeting a ment is reached on this crucial diphten·a preventl·on on open ended strike aod marell;
The governor of the province
" et communique was' issued
b'
'th Is I
Ii'
ed towards the governor's bouse Aslam Khan Kbatak bas appoiocabm
BU lect WI
rae, a move w I·
kb b
d
'tt
'd
th
which said "the government will ch would emphasise the role Jf
DELfil, Jan. 16, (Tass}.-Preven- and bric - at it.
te a comnu ee to consl er e
AlsO the demonstrators threw demands of the students.
.
contfnue and cooclude its de1iJ;- the two' super powers as co.~ai' tion 'and treatment of dipbteria,
t " th Ge
f
whooping cough anp tetanus are stones on the street ligbts, bank,
One of tbe demands of the stu·
erations on proposals' for separa 0.[
e
neva con erence. discussed at the International Sy. and cinema advertisement ooards - dents is a call on Pakistan go'
t,'on .of forces on the Egyptian rmen
Egyptian officials said Ptes;·
.
S d
mposium in Bombay. It is atteod·
vernment to get tbeir agent& out
froltt at the end or'the talks with d
•
ent a ~t was also. considering
db'
t
of northern Wazll"estan.
e
y ' sCIentists from tbe Soviet
nemp OvmeD
. D r. Ki'ssinger, a f ter h'IS -re t urn th. e possibility of visiting Saudi lJ
oJ~.'
The France Press news ·."en~
from his forthcoming vlsi t to Arabia and Kuwait in the evenl
n.ion, Brazil, the United States
..., -,
Egypt.'t
f
h
t
and Britain. The symposium is
'
correspondent adds that since
o Ssuc . aArn abg~eemedn .
4evoted. to ,tbe 75tb 'anniversary
,mounting in
the National Awami Party gover·
U.S. officials said that they inaud I
.8 la an Kuwait, as of the foundation of Haffkine
nOr' was dismissed from central
terpreted the cabinet conununi- major oil producers and" leading Medical Institute in Bombay.
occupied Pasbtupistan in Febrv. llaffkine, aD outstanding
West Germany
uary 1973, the feeling of tbe·
. • que as meaning that Israeli go- proponents ot \he oil war, play
vel'Olllent wBDted fw'ther c1ar\fi. a major role in the combined scientist bacteriologist of Russian
BERLIN, ian. 16, (DPA}.-Thl> Pashtuns are 'touched more deepcations befor!! making a final de- Arab strategy for settling the descent worked out anti·plague number of unemployed in West Iy every day.
cision. They did not rule out the Middle East 'cont.lIct, so a visil and anti.-cholera vaccinations, Fr: Germany is expected to reach'
posslbiItty that more trip:i would by President Sadat would seem om 1886 to 1904 be heailed the some three quarters of a million
Late Prof. sn.liDa.
appropriate, observers said.
Institute.'
. l1
this winter, providing tbere is no
')
A message of 'greetlngs sent' ,,"orsening of the oil supply situa'
er~nce
I ' S by Indian Prime Minister Indira' tion, the West Germalt institute . The .sides .over northern, nerDrafting, of agreements on so· Gandhi not~s V. Haffk.(ne;s great of economic research said, yes- .fhelistem: n~rthewe'stern,. ",estGENEVA, Jan,_I6, (Reliter).- lks, expected ,to last several mono'
The Eoropean Security ,COnfer- tbs, they will start drllftlng ag, me topics cannot b1! expected for cootribution to combatting cbol- terday.
.
ern and cenl1:al pla~"o wUl' be .,
ence yesterdliy mov"a.lilto' a vital' re!!ments for' preseptation to the several montbs, although 'prog. era and plague In India." Addres- . '11' West Germany's 011 positiOn cloDdY !l>nlrbt' aod tomorrow
stsge" IIUt it was clear that dele- third lI!'c;l.rijial stage, due to be ~ on other items auch'1lS cOm· sing tbe ~yuiposium T. ~: Tope, continued'to improve, as' it now montlng. SIlowran
Ia likely In
, gates' from the 35 ,particip,ating held 1'0;Helslll19 later this ye.!')'. ,mercia! exchanges and pIlturlil vice·chancellor of the university appeared to be 'doing, t~re 'was
most of these parts. The· s1dell
"
, countries face a 'series of arauous
Before Yesterday's meetings: cooperation has been such that of Bombay, emphasised tbe per' no reason to fear an employOJ' . over other parte,· Of the country
ent crisis, the institute said in its will be cl~ar toolpt and will
'debates before tJJe final. pbas.e' however,' western delegates said drafting work oooid be stane!! sistent ne.ej! to exp!U'd medical
can be convene4: '"
huge gaps still exist b1!tweeo the fairly soon, deI~ates said.
service in developing countries latest weekly report.
get partly 'cloudy tomorrow
. Repr!!sentatives . from every stanClpoints· 'of eaSt and West EuWestern so~ ~essed, 'how- and to step up measures to . pre.
Trade Union pay demands in·' nlng.
'
.
European nation except Alb.ania, ropean countries.'
ever, that majOr concessions from . vent dangerous infectious dis.,a· public sem,ces ,and tbe metal
'lbe i1dcs over Kablll wW be
tbe Uilitecf State4 and Canada,
tile Wl\I1aw Pact 'countries were ses,
industry bave not so far been partly cloud, tolllirht . ud wtIl
were Tesuming the seCQnd phaSe
Two topics on whicb there are neCessary if the 'conference was
R8.fiq Zakarla, tbe minister of affected by' the worsening em- gradually c1ec_ . tomonow
of the confett!llce on .Security aDd wide divergencies of opinion on to be ,sueceaful..
Health of Maharashtra state said ployment situation.
mo1'11ln&'.
Cooperation ill lluropej aimed at 'mutual confidenee-were aiscuI'!be Western pIlWers bope for at a press conference in Bombay
The institute's prediction of up Tempenture:
lowering political tension oli the sed -yesterday hy two of the 12 more literary freedom and a that the international symposium to 750,000 onemployed is for the Maximum: a decree. eb1t1crade.
d e l'l'eC8 _til(continent.
.
Bu1Hlommisslons Into which the more liberal dlltrlbotlon of infor- will be a new stage in the acti- w\lrst period of the traditional·
Durina' their new-rouDd 'of ·ta· conference Is d1~.
mation by Warsaw pact- countries. vities of. tbe sclentifi~ Ins~ltution. Iy bleak winter months,
rade.

tP cause

IUta. -

to7l,
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se~ere' monetary problems
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'n·
· 'ranII'" to' rna'ke. dec'IS·I·on' a'fte,r
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4PPLICATIONS TO THE GENERAL SERvioES DEP!\RTMENTANDTHEBIDDERS.oRTBEmREPRESENT_

-

iDstitutions here
tbe' press and objective and con·
KABUL, Jan: 16, (Bakhtar):..,...
struc\ive reporting in the Iight.of
the republican regime as well as The delegation of Soviet Tajek·
the responsibilities of tbe .writers . istan Academy of Science, whicb
IS visiting tbe scientific' and edu'
and the press.
cational institutes here, yesterThe three·day sem.in,ar wili dis- d~y visited· the seismology centre
CUBS tbe problems of tbe proviDr
of tbe Engineering College, Ka.'
cial Info'rmation and Culture de· bul Museum, Jangalak Technipartments so that tbey can ful- cum and Cartography Departm~.
fil, their duties taking into consi· ent.
deration the high Interests of the
According to' another. report,
Afghan society.
(Continued on page 4)
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452, EACH AT'

tour scientific

Peshawar students .want
Pak "'gents out of Wazirec:tan

,

... - --I"

".
i;~'~ft~~~~~A~'~~:~~~~:~;
.
.' THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS HAS RECEIVED, AN OFFER FROM SOViET AUTO-EXPORT

,

hours mo~e daily, Ii. source of the
,
KABUL, Jan; 16, (BakbtBf)·Government Printing Press 'said'
t~e wotkers bav~ taken tbi~' de-' .Tl:le Information and. Culture Mic,sion to serve their compatriots, nlster Prof, Dr. NevlD: Monday
•
r opened tbe seminar for provincial
'CHARIKAR, Jan. 16, (Bakb, di\-ectors of lbformatlon ~d .cultar}.-This year 256 boys and t'lre at tbe Mahmoud Tani
girls have graduated· from the Hall of the Press Club.
higb schools in Kaplsa loi woles·
wali.·
'
Opening the seminar Prof. Dr.
A source ,of' the Education Dep- Nevin expounded on responsibili·
artment of KapisQ said more than tle~ and obligations of Informa'
5,0110 students took part' in the dbn aDd Culture Ministry and
,final exa,*inations . ninety per shed light Dn valuable role of
cent of whom passed.

Soviet scientists

ae-

.

.

-.daY·,for 'accepting the bid. The li~t and specifications of the goods ·will be avail-

able alter this advertisement· ap,ears.

AT

DM'I23,576,
INOLUDlNG TRANSPORTATION AND
.
. '
,

10 a·,m. the same day .which is the last

n functions, problems of pr~ss

~ .Oil'pric:e .rise'

AND

LIGHTS

CONDENSERS FROM SIEMENS COMPANY

,

f

.,

OPEC

present at the .Foreign

.

'

~:l:":=r:"it~::r~go~:e:d~~~.

IMF

HAS ,RECEIVED ,AN

OFFER FOR ELEVEN ITEMS OF
.
.

•

ProG'
',N(evin opens 3 day seminar
•. ~

r.~.

Bids., wanted

supply the

. ~ubUshed in Offici<d Gazette

Home Briefs

K>ABUi., Jan. 16, (Bakhtar).A number of the. workers of the

,_.L

r- -__ -

~.,'

,

Kissinger in TelAviv
(Continued from page l)
him, remarked to American rep.
orters, you know that when your
Secretary of State puts his fingers in something it usually succeeds."
Dr Kissing,,, and Fahmi gave a
series .of informal briefings to newsmen. During one of these, Dr
Kissinger said be now expected to
be ba~J< in 'Washingtpn ·early.. at
the weekend, wlie~as he had ori·
ginally expected to Dc home on
Tuesday or Wednesday.
. Fahmi agreed with. a 'r~porter
wbo suggested that.~ Ime to
which Israel had propllSed. its own
withdrawal in the Sinai peninsula
was not satisfactory.

.

. --_.

Famous Afg~an scholar, artist.
~f~ ari$hna dies, aged' 66,

3) Caxo·type paper 0,'154 cm:·l00 tons at .dolIars 489 .

•

,.

KAB1.tL, J~. 16, (Bakhtar).-Th~Traffic Law, after the approval of the Cabinet and sanction of President and Prime Ministei~· Mohainmad ·Daoud has
been publWt,ed in the Official -Gazette and has
become ·operative. .
..,-TIie Law is aimed ~ organising and regulating
traffic, ~rid prev~i1tion.of accidentS. The Trafic Law is
drawn ,in eight 'chapters and fifty nine articles.
The Traffic Law also contains traffic terintnology
such as public street, street ~rafflc,
traffic s~als,
traffic signs, and transportation means etc.
The Traffic.. Law, also regulates the responsibilities·
of traffic pollee,. and direction and routing of traffic
. vehicles:'·
.
.... .
The Traffic I;aw prohibits in the' streets those
transportation meanS which are technically defective.
Also the new'Traffic Law outlines responsibilities
and obllgitions ~f people in trafflc accidents and punitive provisi.ons, .

Dep
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ments on the promulgation . of
the new 'Traffic Law. The rules
and Ol'dinancas that were. In .for-
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.... will
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temiI, will It be war
be~ Proc1ucer and

Or. in clear
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conIDmer tflltioDl.
In an interView pub1lllbed over
the weekend by La Tribune De
ere substantial 'P1'k'e ~ haft Geoen. Abderahman kIlne, • Sec.
me into f\lI'ClI, ut! tile geaeral .• retaJ:7>GeDeral of· 0l'IlC,. (Oran! \2A~ WQIIl1erIag
.......tIan of ~ . B1lpt(l!t.
bow 100ll it· will 'be ~fore new Ing Goontr1ea), sald: '':l'IIe se''4
"""..doU- .. bar'Nl 'ftsall men'
rises hit them. .
In a typical reaction, the:' Pren· ue .decided ,at Teheran coJTe8pch Tra~e Umons, echoin'g senti· ?Dds, to a veO' moderate, pnce
ments expl"l!$Sed in Produce~' 111. present circumatances. If the
dtries, have saldMhat go
. prodncer cOqntries. decided. tn ~et
ents in consum~r coontrfes can prlcea run to let the,lree,market,
reduce taxes Ont ~Ienm Jlro-' act fully, .,the .ruenue..of .. these
ducts and, tnim the '011 ~npls. countries collJd .attaln.J.5 or 20
PJoflts in .!,rder to absorb"i·at· d611ara, Isqlthe wotds,'nil could
east partially, the ris!lll,lmposed. e~ double agllfo,'!
,
.
by theprod'!C!lr ,!,atio'n~., . t
Khene speaks :wlth, authoritY:
' The French government lias The 13 members of .hls ,organiaa·
replied, In 'eO .. many' words, t~at tioo control~8S per Cent nfl..world
the high selling
prices
consumptton
over
all will
and reduce·
leB/!en
the 'effect· of more' C<08t!y 011 . on.
the ,country's: cun;.ency, position.
The ar~l!nts-will no ,d~t
continue for some time in valiaus
countries, but the general iiopression. today' is that the n!'xt
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Obviously, the pricing and McIIIdJab'f'. v ........
quantity problems are. tnextrfca.· ~"
10
.
to.
bly bound up and, well before flIIm .. "elI.Db of .rillIl 11......
tile e'mb....o. OPEC (which in· tile 'to the prodncer couotrles.
dudes coontrles lll<e Venezuela. The French government appears
NlII!rla 81i6 indonesia) rfallsed to h.ve sensed the deter .. It.
-that a cut lit' was the bese is-hesitating -over its n:sPOnse to'
'way of :,a!Diq mlllt'elt, ~ the Nixon call,
prices,
If the producers view the con·
After three d~' discussion 6um~r countri~s' conference .'S
last week,
DPEC natlOll8. de. an 'ndlcation of "wU1\1 «hoad,' tho
cided \0 ~ the maUer lOver' en tbe l bard·line stllJldpaillt • hat
for two or three months,
. emerged In Geneva
will galn the
,
It Is in this context [hlit Prl\" upper hand,
sldent NiXonls.call for a consuinThe view put for,vard at the·tl=.
er Coootriej' conf8l'eDce shonld "me of tbe Geneva meet;inI. as
be considered.
basically verY simple: The con·
. '
sumer nations are at the mercy
Saudi Arabian mll Minister Ah- of the producers. for ano'ther ,10,
m'ediZikl 8IDluIi; . "a Known "mo- is 'or 20' yeaJ'6,'
. derate", sBid thili weekend that
the consumer countries liave' a
'fhis is the time neeiJ,ed for

,m-"

nilThese
,exports,
perfect that
rightthey
to meet,
he
13 nations gave this quo warned
must 'lI.11t
nnt' form
estioD a good.thrlishillll.last-week a common front ,against the proat their. .extraordinary 'Geneva ducer or every one conld head
meeting: .,Should· th.ey Jet, prices tor disa~er,
find their own Jevel..or...oot?
Khene,. in more veiled term~,
The Arab embargo, ,adding to 'lIas s!ild that such a gathering
a latent's1tuatlbn of shortage, lip- could1allow di.!cossion "in terms
'

consumer
countrieson to OPEC
shake off
tbeir'
dependenCe
oil'
and'move over to nuclear energy,
bituiriinous 'Shale and other al·
ternatives.
It i"too, the time that. relpains
for tbe oil producers 'to make as
moch money as they can.

'DECADE, ··FOR AC'tlI, "·N TO 'cOMBAT RACISM

,quate. The .goveromen~ of - the
. . '
BoldinI' Of the th~ day semln· ,Republic, of Afghanistan in line
In the struggle agliinSt racism
. PARTI D
on; Article 3 of which make~ it
ar atfndMl by Infol1Dlltlon with other constructive steps ta- and racial'dJ8ai!oinaIiori, a1qOll"
By V. KarbsJildn and-·Y. lkebe\
nbligatory for the st.ates to pro'
a';d caltare dlree~. of uri· ken, also embarked nn better re- side·.actions to"be underukeru in·
tov
hiblt and lIut an en'do to ajl8rtlieUJ
temati onal1lr. much 'attention~ , righs-o,f 'citizlms nf the USSR, ir- which constitutes a v,olation of and racial segregaion on. the ter·
.ons 1WDVliaces shoUJd prove'of .gulatina-of ,traffic, and the pro..
great . _ ,Ja...raIsillll the per. ,mnlgauon of ,a new law, ioIhich attaChed to ..a comp,,!,henaive!l~~ respe~ve,nf·their 'nationa]il:y or -international law and presents a ritories under their .respective ju·
f o _ . "..dir. of
the would. cover all possible aspects, ries of measureS"to' J>e..;'effe&ed race, In ,all spheres of 'economic, threat to world peace and secur- risdiction.·
•
press 1R .M
was. necessary for the.accoD;lpJi!;h· .,on a nationlil levl\l'lespeclally'} iIi govemm·ent•.cu).tural,:politiCl!l and . itY, It lists actions resulting from
Tbe .main provisions of the 'n~~
ment" of,. this task. The new 'lajY .ooUDtries where raciliJ o~"e "'c .other 'public activity, ':18 .an :inde- . apart!J.eld practices and policies Convention in fact reaffirm the
Durinl". t.hree dllY' ....,eUng the is'now in 'force.' This w/l) enable .ine.qu'aliiY:Js part of evei'Jdl!J'
. feasible law. Any direct or in-' and sti.polates that'legal procee· existing· norms of International
The prograUune envisages.' s .~l;t'of tIle'rights of"or, conver· dings sball be instituted against law.by which all the states .mu,sf
lofolDlldton and .cultu", dlree· .,the authorities concerned 'to :act
tors wm 'be exposed"to 'the poll. in' a more determined and mean- in the.~no~~,<soci,,!\\,.~~ al : ;sely, the establishment of 'any ,di- I iridlviduals, members of organjza' abide, and as'such'they constitute
Cy lln.. of.the MlnJstry ·of. IngfW way.•The new law, the edi· an!! poJllical fields, tha'tilWoliJ " . ~ <It indirect privUeges for, cit!· I tlons and. institutions ,and repre- an important contribution to ,the
information and Culture, and toiiiJI.,,&te.s, \viIJ'malle it.possible· slire ·the. full equalitY of.all~
,zens,on. account'ot"thelr race;'or IseIitatire. ofJthe si4te~' responsi. sJTUggle,for the abOUtion of! the
'wlll' dlJ<l1J!6 their problems for the' traffic' poliCe ~o';eri§1ire .p;les .and indiyidua!s, without....
natio~aiiw,.as w~l1 as any.adv.oca- I ble for such actions.
. most despicable form of tjldsm
with MlnIsiry tnithoJ;ltles'and safety of"tbe' people using . the' tmction of any kind. as ·to ilice, cy of racial'or:national' excluslve-'
'llhe'states which ,are party to and to the .realisation· of'lthe oJ).
wur'""chlUlge views with eaeh roads drivers;.and transPort wor· colour.. tribal; national or' et~/c ness or hatred and' contempt, are 'tbe Convention shlin-undertake tp jectives set for 'the comin·g..decpunishable by.Jaw,"
.
I c.arry ,out legislative'and,other me·
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. other. •
kers aOd ·own~rs,· and ·to guaran'· origin," ._
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The programme for the, aecade I asores iI\~order'to'.suppres'aparth·· I
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. The - .....elpanls m' the sePJinar tee the restoration 'o'f the 'rights
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h ., ,the'International C::OOventloo on of new. international Instruments' nd guilty oftthis crime.
been slgned.. ·pr.actlcal,stepS't"ooinl.'
al Importance. Their' succe<s. . 10 ac~ en s'. e .,aw a so, as ,the'.EliminlItion. bf ,A:U;..llbi'Jo~'
s, of· regarding, the eliminatilin' of rac-'" .. ,Persoils chiJrged with having plement 'it are .on~'the. oriler 'of,
.' wln<,..eaD.
a mi!re concerned, prOVlslpns for ke~pmg .out mo- Racial ,DisabolJiation adop"y' al . ...=....... L_,
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h 'd h II the day'. The' program'm'e pov",·sa·g.
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P
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a e . oun.
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,.e.. ber 21, 1965. Under It, the silLlia· theld." Liquidation of apartheid ,anY' state' pary'-to1the Conventlop of 'a World Conferenoe'on 'Cbmba..
Of .thIs reality they deserve fectIVe; Roadworthiness te~ WIn tories pledge to use aiJ. the'-meh' h . '. cial'
"
or'- by the iliternatlonal" ~nal tri' ting RaciSm and Radal' D/scrimi'
every help; guidance, and en· be carried. out objectively, allow-· ans that might prove necessary w IC IS ra
Ism fl!II to ItS re- 'hunaL
,,'
natinn; 'The main theme' .of 'the
couragem<:nt.
ing no exception
. cl din 1 . I ti
th ' actionary extreme, is ·thus p~ocl·
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ID u. g egis a o~, ~ ~sure
e', aimed a cardinal task of .the ae'
The (!;onvention/is open for sig· . Conference, It Is s~ated do· the
Whether It ,is iD tlie' field of inThe daily 'Heywad Tuesday in eqUt·lali tY of. all thel~ C1ti~lZ.CnS, and cade, .
, . , nature,by .all states.
.'.
prQgramme.. sl/ould'be ,adopti~n-.
fonnatlon or' culture the Mlol. an. editorial commented on the' ou a~ ~aClsto~ganlSa ons·. ~
. The·p.robleD! has been unde.r
The Western, countries' .basic of'effective ways.and means' for
encouragement offered by the'
The €onvention. (lias al~¥dy, tr,N, considerat()1l1"fprUllslte'some ar!/UJ1Jent agolnst. the adoptton of securing" the universal implemeii-.
s~ry
of Infonnation.and Cul- M'n'stry 'f Mi
d In'd t>'
been. ratified-or Slgned.by more time uow ·Both the General Ass- thial,Conven'tion'·was that-· South tation of the United' Nations . re'
tore has devised .eJeareut ac'
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a l ' mi' ti'
tion. plans and gjJlde1ioe. in t.o carpet weavers', and producer~.:
u n , e. .0Vle"..un- embly,.=: the SecuritY ,?oun"\l ""'.-"'~ou ''IIob.S1gn .It and the· So uttons on raci >discri na on,
order to be .able to create the. The paper notes tbat since incep- '0':' .and. the other socialist .cqon- h.ave. q~CC!. die. apartheld~' re fore -It woul~ remam merel:.: a apartjJeid" decolonisation and se1i'kind of press and cultnral lns-' 'tion the Republican government tries be lDg ~o~ the tu;;t .tp do cle.. of Soutli Africa as a CrIme so:'p.. lJf.paper·,H~ever.lthe JU- 'decolonisatlon 'and ·sclf.<Jlitermlna·
titu.t!oDs.whleh will make. their of Mghanistan bas awardeil im- so· Som~ capItaliSt countries, ho~' against humanitY· fraught with a dioaL'power'of,this, document do. tion, as well as·adherence to .and
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~ the. national .-......
••Afte.·
-. t'lYe and
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consCJensous
car- Sever,
'kstill. refuse ·to accede' to It. thi'eat to peace and'international es .not"' depend on· whether any ratification and enforcement·,·· of
mark
The ~ as a public' watchdog pet weavers twice.
.pea mg at the.~th aDDpal . m~e- securitY, '.,
one $te ~s ..a ccede4 to -it:or'n~t, the instroments ·on humn rI§hts,
:measure of ling of the. Amencan ~ooabo.n
Despite:obstructlon on-the_part- J for the ptlooples ,under~g It, elimination'of racism and racial,.
can:, serve ~e . .supreme Inter-' . This ~hows th
est< .Of .the· natloo by thorough". concern fo r tbe development. of of Internattonl!1 Law ·in April 1970 of some Western ooontries, the are'..unive1'8ally. reco~ised, In 'ef- discrimination.
-.
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Houser, former . U,S, repre28tH General Assembly' has ad<>- feet it 'concretizes as applied .. to
The successful implementation
objt;etivlty. By delv. .th"IS Import an t , genume
an d a n
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. "
,
.sentative on t~e UN ,~OlD1D1SSI<ln pted: t.he Soviet draft of ~e 'Con- apartheid th~ basic principles of of the' programme would mark a
Jog deep Ilito. na~lonal matters . cient industry of Mghanistan.
It ean JII'Ove of aramount hel, . Weaving carpets' is a difficult, on Humane ~hts,.siliiLthe ~~I' ven~lon On the SUPP~sslOn and t~e Conveu~on 0,:,' the Pre~en. major stride fl!llWard in doing aw-.
to the' governm.':tt In In I
and highly skilled job. Tho;e who ted States. ~Id ."-ot m~ to_Jom PUDI~hment of the Crim~ of Apa- tlOn and Pumshment of'!pe C!'lme ay with' crimes whicb, stiU welgb l .
llil' varlou probl
~ ~o n 'are engaged in it make a great the cqnvention ~mce AricJ~ 4-an~ rth~II!..
of. Genoode and the International heaviiy on' the conscience of bu·'
aehrools~ and ems, hU:
contribution to national economy 5 were unacceptable to It. (Arti:rhe CoD\~ention defines ,apart· Convention ·on the Elimination of m'anitY.
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ROME, Jan. .16, (R euter.MEXICO CITY, Ja~. 16, (Reu- sive care and observation, hut
.. .
wea~ers to improve the quality of agamst unemp oymen "an equa
An oil slick ·threatened beaches terf-Goalkeeper Amador Silva Dr.. Harrison said.it· may lie .pos,"·
north' of I!ome Monday:night af- Madero was,shot dead during, a 'sible to take some, of 'tbe by/ger
To ed'1JC3te the cltlienry the in. their work, and to acquire the pay for eQJJa,1 work,)
~!,nnatloiJ media should be .taf- need~d:raw materials in· adequate . Some Western' rell~esentatl.yes ter some 20 tons of: oilnwas ,said. football· match Sunday-by· the' babies-the boy~ut'~f tbf!ir in.
fed by people of highest quantities and' at reasonable. re" contended tha~ a ban on the disse-' to have escaped from the Indian centre fOl'Warei of a rival team cubators in a, week or 10.: ,days.
c~lIbre, who can thl!'k clearly' tes.
. .
!"ination oflidea~'based onopacism. tanker Bailadila as it was unloa· police alleged Monday.
.
The smaller. ones would .,pro~nd t!JorougiJly, and cao' put
·The ,daily Anis in iis editoriiJl and incitement to racial.'discrimi- ding oil at' the Roman;port of Fiu'
The shooting took· place duro bably stay in for' two, weeks,
the Ideas and p~oblems' under 'Tuesday comments ab'out 'the ex· nation mighi"jeppardise the free- :miclno.
ing a match betWeeen two amat- . It 'is difficult to say when tli~y
discussion In perspective.
ports .of 'natural gas from M- dom : of speecJi~ This argument.
The ship ws placed under se- eur teams Jiere.
would be' allowed to go home
Police said the:goalkeeper dis- but he estimated from six to ei:
The press should virtually ISIaY ghanistan. During the last six do~s not hold water, for the Ie· questration or.der·and.the.Captain,
away from 'jndging- but· shoold years nearly 15 billion cubic' .gislation Of most of the worl<!'s . identifled.as Moham Madhab; pu~ a ,goal scored by ,the; other ght weeJ<s time..
ann the people with tbe know. metres. of gas has beeu "piped to countries, the U.S. included, coo- Tare, warned be was' being in- side.
He was' shot twice after the
ledge, through oUe,lng of in- the Soviet Unioo, and ~ exports. tain~ cJ~uses re~tri!=ting the .dis- vestigated on possible charges of
terpretations,' aDd baekground this year amounted ·to more than semmation. of information, that Maritime pollution.
goal sCorer went to the dressing
2.5 billion cubic metres.
might do harm or' present- dan·
Pori authorities said the oil room and returned with. a pistol.
DOVER, England: Jan. 16,
Information to judg~.
To put this important natural ger to ·societY. In this cate~ory escaped because of a fault in the
(Reuter),-CUstoms officers un.
Afghanistan at present 'is 10' a
highly sensitive period of Its resource at the service of .the :;Clon g .s~ander, pornography, dis· oil discharging equipment. on the
CAPE TOWN, Jan. J.6, (Reuter) covereil 22 Asians here Monday
o'.'est a vertising and the .like, tanker.
.-The sextuplets born to Mrs. during a search of a 32-toh lo~
national llle. A giant step for- people, a fertiliser plant, and, a
power. generation com' The International Covenant on
Sue Rosenwo.witz. here on Friday whic.h arrivell'on 8 fer'ry from
tall
in ward bu II - thermal
ward a was
.~vs
.,
ding
new eu
Afpanlstan
by plex are also' b'uilt and .will be Civil and Political Rights . tho
Specially equipped launches' continued to .improve Monday, Dunkirk.
Dover police and IJ!imigration
the great political. transforma- commissioned within a short at .tbe right of every· Individual sprayed solvent on the slick. as taking extra food. and coping well
to free expression oj; his views'ca· spon as the alarm was given, but with their j~uudice-wbjch is now officers uli! 'MonClay n ght they
tlon of laSt July, and the es.' time.
tabllshment of the Republl.
~tractlon of gall and it~ utili, rries w~~ .i~ "~,pecial..duties ~.~d ,an estimated six tons w.e.re swept. on the wane.
were questioniog three men" but
can order. For th,; .realisatlon satlOn at hqme and exportmg 'of responSIbilities and may,.be sub- away by high winds .and sea: cur:
Dr. Vincent Harrison one of would not say whe~her th,*, Jil.
of the objeeUves of the . .new it constitute some of. the efforts ject to "certain restrictions", wh·) rents and threatened the coast the paediatricians treating the eludea th~ truck 'dnv4lr believed
.~order we must have a better made in 'Afghanistau to tap ne- ich are indispensable where' ..the between Fiumicino and the island babies in the MoWbray mateinity to be ·British.
',
.
Infonned,
and thlinllq:-hly tural resources..
respect for the rights Or .reWlts- of Giglio further north.
home,·-aalClHMonday' that the jau'
,?ock wor~ers in Dover sald' the
eduCated citizenry.
l'.' another editorial. the .daily t!0ns of oth.ers," as .well. as "na'.1 Other .vessels with special ndice which'the' threeJglrls 1--and ASians, were hidden;:.!letweeDJ ba-.
Ams welcomes the opening of tional securItY, .public orde~.:,pub- .solvents wlJI attempt to break three boys.developed on Saturday 'Ies of~am, ..;wHlllli..........._n
The communication and Inform-. a hospital.for the, treatment of lic health .0n'Dorals~' lire involoved. uP' the rest of the slick Tuesday
wasl now -lessening; and the spc- unloaded for a thorough check,
~tlo":..~edlla have a gl'adveItdutjY the pr.isoners In' Kandahar. For· These restri~ons in no _way ~- authorities ·sald.
. ' cial phointherapy treatment wo°
The home office said the As.
.or '..,.. ev l ng th ls en .
s merly the -prisoners wbo were pinge .on the right IXJ free expres'
The Bailadila was uuloading a uld' probably e!1d 8,(ter tomorrnw.
hOlDed that the current semi· sick were hospitalised •.in city ,sion of opinion" On the contrliry, cargo of 83,000 tons oftoil from'
The IiiilJetin-uaueill elld warn iaos would eith'er be. simply, ret ",
oar will result in . enhancing hospitals. The' new 10. bed bospl.. they create conditions' for. a.broad' Gulf.
.
that, th~y were still ,under. mten' fused entry or c1Jarged' undljl' the'
the capahIllUi$" of cadres' of tals .will, 'to a great deal, .meet and cOl)sistent exercise of ,<this..
I!l71 Immigr.ation Apt.
the Mlnlstry of Infonnatiol) the healtb needs of' the. prison, r i g h t . ' .
,.
.' aad Culture working in the and its opening is a·' great and
'. .
,
"
PJ'O,vloce< in performance ot'. worthwhile. humanitadan
ction
Clearly,_ no a\Dount of'legt;slatl'
th.lr duties.
the, p per notes.
" "a
've or e.ducational measures ~Ul'
_ _ _;.a
"'"
prOVe /I panacea against the ills
.
.
of racism. and racial disctlmihation. 'To 'eradicate 'them 'completo,
ly, there .must be effe'eted a-cllan-"
TIIe·independeut newspaper Le Suez Can~.
ge in the pattern of'sOcial'and
Motide sald ElrYPt had supported
economic relationships that bred
the' proposed' merger of Tunisia
In a front..pag~ ~ditorial, Le them:
and Eibya because President An- Monde said most 'Arab 'countrles
For many of'the world's states
war Sadat was eager to placate had greeted news
the merge~ racial discrlmin.tion Is·a thing of
his I'lnipetuous neighbour" and with 'scepticism but Egypt 1m. the paSt.
.
was more 'preoccupied- with the' mediately' proclaimed its support
Article: 123 of the Constitution'
question of Israeli 'forces on the for the move,
.~ of th~.USSR states; "l!qiJal/tY of
,.
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I

,

J'eference to /I news Item
\By A 8ta.tr Writer
an"lIftnIJlIeJatl has JJIIMledplID'
. Ita: elIICnat1aaJ!FiI'lt. tIliI' 'minB
..\IUbilahed in J.mhouriat sometlmel
bide regarding the !!!U"'ey and 'der the old regim!'s. There are w_ ,_'.qedl bJdH.r G,· Stew~
stelly Of Jagdalak niby mines,Iao oliVioua ~ muked proofs of art in 1879 8nchSbeIrll8l1lts' -obI!
article with detailed information excavatlona done'through dYDa.' talnedrpl'O" ......., mbJ ""• .lJIre;/
011 the ruby minea appeared In mitilll the, racks. It appears that sent In .the: ihal'cl,Ume.,atona."
"
the, daily'. issue of 5th. Jannaty, In the,put explorations lor ruby
Doring thatperidd notherilnl
!be foUDWlng Is the tr4J18lation:
lacked. technical knowledge, the IIsb man visiting Kabul had taken.
, 8e1e1ltlne Charaeterlatlea' and lateat devices for such a pllfllOBe home along ftUh.lIiln.ooe .,.bt I~
farmalliIQs of rub,:
were not used, Even tben it is nnt . one of 10,5 carro!:, It was
Bilby la a red Olloared hard beyond eatlJllation that, wbstan· found at 30 degree latitude and
sll:llJe. the colou" resembles 'the tial amounts of these stones ha· 70 degne longlt1l11e' in the. sst.
fresh hlood "of. a pigeOl1.. This is ve been uied, and the .past' mi&- This ruby was exc;avated in Gan~
the reespn it is sometlmes!m<>- sions had been qulte"successful.
dumal<, This sbows that' ruby miBy studying a rePlirt of the nes are also present w,GlIIldb,
·wn as red roby;, 'T!Iis stOne Is "e·
coming and is extremely . hard famous EOlllish Genloglst H: B, mak. Thus these mines shoul~
".eolilJng nex~ to diamond, Ruby 'Hyden publislieo iii '1907 so-.·' alSO' be covp;,ed,by;,our ,geologls ts;.l '
:""\'"h,"
- ' ...
has great brilliance, it can he m~ 66 years ba.;k, it is revealejl
Dr, :Applet- I\; Gel1nan kclehtlsl 1
useC! f~ cutting t901s,. wire.m.ajV· that In' those '~/lYS 'lie'had ,s,,:rVef· had..studied' the .;y.ltg'da'fak "''DIlfiois I
Ihg dies etc. 'llhe larger slOnes ~d anll·' exammed the JagdiIJak 'in 1931' and' in his' oreport' twtilcht
are. Wine red and--are of snperior mines· and had achieved a fruitful may' 6e with the" MinistrY of .Iit~:
, quality and' can be fifty percent conclusion, About fody geolo' nes and IndustrY', 'he' has inforliiJ
.
'more'costly than a diamond. of' glsU and eO'other sta'ff· were ed"that the l Jagd81ak mli:Jes are ·.,11
One of tlie Vllnlas Olsnts of the' Sigma FItm In'L1thoaiila (Soviet repoblle ·.In the lIa1tJc
Its ~. In the "normal condltlon- worlUng in the 'Jagdlllak mines; richlin their reserves. He lias iiJ.~ 'I" ....ea) has mastered the .aerlal output of the. new M-5OGO computer coD!PIexes wlth,.a· C4IJlI6ItJ:
th~ are. rectangular arid heilQ<>- They wete 'dynamlting the rock~ s emjlhaslslld 'lb.t 'besldes- mh)"" of 40,000 operation. 'a' _o~,
' .
nal,sometimes they are also'fowfd and caves; th¢.smalhstones thus o~her'PFeCllous.<ltilne. . 'are' -8Is<Y nl/r. The.. translsinrs In ~e complex, wlileb Is a computer of-the·UJJrit genuaUo...~·have .been J'e'In spindle or 'elongated forms, o!Jtained were then searcHed 'for contained. .by-these,mines. They<. ';"'\11laced by,ldlegrated. eJioeults. ~ad.latlnet from the fonnerly produeecl computers' thls.one,.haa .a
These r.ubies belong to the'"famiJy robles and -other'Precipus sto)1es. maytJoclodelsllJlphire anil'sPfuMs ' <devise for'~r !nfiowlog ·lnformaUon on ~omalDe,Uc ises, which ~ It ]JOfIlIIble
of c;orundum composed of rich qu- ~ this 'process' myriads of stones al~ Dr;'~ler's.lsl1ggestionsand' , ,,<to redbce the/,tIme, fonpr18CesMag , d a t a . ·
' .
witl.tles of aluminium oxide (AI.•. consisting of rubies and
gems nbstlnatroos 'al'e'''luite '11st.ful l alfill ... ~l l'DJe ,M.litOI reomp!exhls•.oIl11lrnated'lllr,the malbemaUeaI,.and :..JorJcal prOUlSiol'.of JoI)lIrma.
203) In Crystalline ~orms. Buby were scattered. in a w~e circu- reasonable and are"worth' to 'act" • 'tlon"OIl·,-eeoo.CIID1es. ,It "\flU tlndbroad ,l!fIIIIInatIon· m bIIlaatElaJ,. DfI'leoltunJ, .>bljl1dJ.o1', ·trade aDd
in chemistry belongs to the same mference which was 'then ImposSl- as a gUide to our <new-e'xjlloJ'8ti-' I 'othernenteJvdses,
.
ls
f'amily as of aapphire.
ble to gather them. Thus H,' H,.
.
r
Glaecklq .the~new> llODIPa&erJ co.ple.x M-5000 lat .the VJIDl.. compntinr JIllI"hInes ,.plea: ,
.
}
.
Hyl!.en says in his r,'aport that> ·this ons.
;
.
Ruby' Is formed and found Inside the stones, of crystalline and
aIngl}fhous forms with an alahaster shine. It is also found In
the river beds in tbe fOmLof sm·

was not a .constructive methQd tl!
obtain. the rubies as .mostrof the
precious stones' were lost in tbe .
process.
. Hyden, in his report had m e n · :
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all an!! round stones. Sometimes. tioned more suitable ways'.of aca plokJsh' varietY is found along quiping the' gems from the .mines.. .
.'
..
•
~
'~I' ~i.I,.,.
with the ",ure red rubies these He had suggested better scieotfuc
.'
..are the ruby spiriel and are quite and technical methods for' clean, supporters there inl the K1Ipphat.
differeDit iit cO""titUtiOI\. . ~t1i ing and cleating ~f the gems fr·X .
J "
'8y.JA4>dillbRaoltt Benewa
the pure ruby. Thus the,t~o kinds. om the roCks. ThIs report is pro'
~OUDd.m.. A.D.
,",
PART 48
Tberefore he asked "Ali' son Of
~houl~ be diffe~entl~t~d as there, !bably still preserVed in the .mi·
:¥uktafi,the.Ka).jpp,. of.,Baghdad ~'of Lals"as-"'hief of.elde.... and 'ded 'him, as Emir of -KhlWlsan. Mohammad Lafarat a powerful
's 'a' difference In prlC1l1g also.
·nistry of Mines and Indl,lstry.
agreed. in hand· OIfFrjl'..aJS ,to. Ta., '.
h' III te ' 'Banu
in ',,"arr. and MawaraniiInahr, ,The "Kali· mlDilter of 'Kilaphat to"help ·hIm.
Historical background. . . '
.
, h i ' 'Safarl~p'l .,tbe,..condition .that.•' .~Ilve· ISh' s r . . .
"'h of Baghdad Muktafi too recog, The Minister accepted his request
.
.
.
'.t!'
t· f lage to' 1m
..
Tbe other wilDess to tJie-nch- .. Tahir shouJ.d·I'1¥Z~eP,l.:Tl';men.o.. '!. This c1ecia'lon'.~f 'l'ahir was-not nised ;his' Emirate.· During .. the' and sent' him a stroqg -army' no'
'Fhe Jag"ala~ ruby mines' are
qbite popular 10' Our country an'!·' ness of the. mines of Jagdalak is ..ta;es· 10 ·the hK.iJ4p ~ .of-Bagh- I' I
ed/by Gubukra' 'who did end of·this·year-Klil.lph Muktafi .der the leadersbip of'Moois'"Kha-·
.all_:nur compatriots'kno>y about .1~e 'reference !/iven"by 1m 'En~- dad.~t the end ,of every year,..llDd ~;::'n~ ~'::nt any body e~e to have', .al.&o died; atid Mnqtadir succeeded dim to 'h~p him .in the"battle-ag~
ainst: );ais"son -6fl' Ali.
theIr e.xi~tence, !hese mJDCs>have IIshman A. W, Strayeter. 'In hIS, Tahir .ac:ept~~ 11.
'.'
'a holdvin' Slllan',and' dUe ,to'1his ..ltim.
'ArcJal)d,191O'a!d!:
, .a long and old history in the;past: book ti~e!d' "The Scie~C<\'lif··Pre·
.j
,' . . "
:"
"'''Subukrai lItatted':!i/lting <Tahir.
'.' dAromld '90S'a:d::
DUring. thiS'~ear "heavy' '. fiiht. ·They ar\! located 48 Idlo~etres cici'us Stones, 'and rewels" J1.ub..
. \;Aroun\l)ll'~_a.d.,
' . '. ,t... 'Tabil' Safar. once'1B llain'became
'Lais son of Ali who'was fa!"·
'east of ;KabUl: The exact dilte ~f- . !i~hed in, 1892, On the' page, :160 .. TiihID, .lSI'!8ri re~urnl'd, :to' ~lS- "a Ilberlitie, 'ne' indulged "himself .ous u~ clo~-we817r .. 8Dl;0ng irlg took place between' the 'ar-'
ex~~ations first undertaken .IS in,.hi.s liook Strayeter writes th- . ta~'\after llppolntilig .Suhukral, m ""'lnto sueb- a!"lvi~,ies"8Jld fotgoV the. peopj,lf.of Slstan::Wltli ~'bttle mies' of' Lais 'and Monls' Klia'dinl,
pot kn,own. But there ar~ .. rem· at "to ,th~ east of':R;!lhul' ru.bY -~a~. There he a!1Pl! I'.Ited ~oha' his main.'task"of->8dminisbatlon: effort';waB"l\bIe:to wn:'·~ ....ttrac~ In the '1'nd'df this' toqgIrWltl" J;aia
n~!s of the past eXPlnr,abons .pn- lmineli a~e present;'and the>Afgh·, mmhd son of,~l~r·grand ,son The treilsul)".of'>the-:sbt?, beca~e ,tion Of:the"peop:e'Jlf"S~an.,~· ·son of 'All was'defeate'd 'and-sent
.
....
,
",
'
\. .. .
-emptY' .. andl~the economlO
ndi·· en TaliJr'Went' to Bust lials son of to Baghdad.,
''The' Kaliph 'OfLlBlIillllad ' plilyed\.
~om-..JIS
"'tion as a wholll'st8l'ted,ijeteriora, Ali entered '8istaD.·
.
.!'/ill
~~ " "
IJ. '7
.'
1$ 5
'U'_ ~"""!l, :~.' .'I,.Jllinil. 'TIle 'llUJerslOf the'~vinces "Wifatever effbrt Yaqoub the. .a political game<for amillJllation
Though global event!! lnterven· ve created a fundamental dis. Olil' southern Libya and A!lgeriar.l) refused_ to pay -taxes,,<J;:slJl!clally hrother of T~r und~r,took. to. . of Sa'fartd dynasty'oby appointing
ed, ~for ~rica .primarily, 1973, _.equilibrium.. There,are more and to .Northerll'1Mali:, Uppejl 1\1olta,' "SufilJl!rai wnol proclainled Ipm- p~vent Ali',from,~ntem;g ~...t!I~ Ahmad·'Son ·of.EoDr'lsmall Sam'
had\ been a .wa~ers.hed-a year of more cattle aDd people> and less ana\Nig~r..;h~.been<reducedl~ltlll."lself the ruler of Pars and Klrm~n CItY ·did pot help, When...fahir ca .. anid the ruler of Sistan 'and 'encoSistan" ,
.
portents that JD mapy respects anoL-Iess p,asture and water This a helpless 'Irefugeeua\:hcampslse!1' "and evaded!:tax!'S.
' . ·me to· knpw abont"the mt.eotion uraged .him to ·capture
.the·;ol~ order was. eit!Jer already; cl\1lo0t go on".·
., ... , "tiP' ~to"~nte relIer,ofoodr
.
''The''only 'P~rson Iwho',was'try- of. Lais son Of, .'Mi: he province:
But the' people of Sistan after
~anglOg Or would soon have to
'Although a massive' and wide- . Reddish-brown burial mounds-: .i'1 g to.consohdaterthe sltua~on was ..compelled to flllht .'Jlm
gIve way to· the new..
spread famine was averted by an covEred,wi.th.:thom 'bushes to...ns. "~was Mohammacl sOn of ..]{hahf;
but SlDce .the people of Slst.an the arrest of .Laia· SOn of Ali 'hlid
." ~obablY not,hing symbolised ..int"emtional relief effort headed COUl!age vultUres mark, theJIIlaccs . '
.
,
. ~ad alr~adY fo~med ~ "1I~d. opm' expressed'their loyaltY-to hi.... brothis more. stl\}'kIY-or .traglcally-;:- ··II¥., the Uolted Nations' , Organisa. wnere.'many of' these •people'·ha.
Around .904 a.d.:
.
Ion ~galOst .T~~;this ~op· ther'i\bu.'iAl.i1 Mohammlld "'son..·of
than th~ plight of the nQmadic tiOu:~the Sahel, which" embraces velllled,on the,trek ~iJtluiJ"sear-'
Tahir Salafld left fo! Pars m n~ction. they
h~d . "~llted Ali alld .appointe'd liIm as the
peoples of the SaheJ: the drou!~t· aIoioM"iU'of Mauritaoia, most of ch.cf"Pasture'and waterlfor their" order in collect· taxes-: fro~'rFars With Lais soDI.ofJAli, ,li~,ng. ,th~ , Emir. to succeed' his: brother.
This man 'had ~ontrol over.&swrack~d lWest _A,frIQan . reg,..n l\{ail'.:Niger'and Chad and parts lifC'SustailJlng..oattle, sheelJn!l"dh ,. and ~lI;nan.. Subu~a'. wbo, f~a- mIddle of L~hlS ..year. JA1I"rsmren
bordermg on the southern Sahara. Of Senegal and Upper. Volta, will goats: Untold,numbersl<oh-these.. red that Tah1r m~>, dismiSs him dered the"Clty 'of~jJtol.LalS,. tan a'part olieasternrAfgIuml.stan,
suffering from' ,the cum.ulative ef- . need,,(or'soine' years both immed· as' -well" as, tbe ·11uar.eg·,: ·camels. sent Ahmad ~ ~f Mo~anun~d~ who took;oover,..as"~ and ~.. Bust Kabul,<and 6hami. ··KoImra·
fe~ of s~ven, succ,esslVe ye~s :iate' assistanc'l ,and longer.term hav.e also perished on' the ,jour· ,grand sori l!f LaIs to receive. ~ e~ at '16aqoubnpa1ace.. At"annoff~. san w_then, undep'the' ocmtroLcf
·dunng which the rams have fad· help to rehalillitate itself.
ney:..
. i' and prevent IiIm frOID Inentenng. dClal BU
" ~~I<JD! ~eryed'in; 'Emir .Ismail 'Samanld, . 'suhll!<rai
was controlling,Pais,and "KiI'lUl1 ..
his '!Dame :was m
ed. ..
.
. :
.'.,~.
. .
. ;":'-'f"
'flthe"Sahel-,'~att,~the provi?ce by convey g mesay.
OlD
a
Among the,25 million people
.......... at!} p. .
.
re 'oos- sage to hIm ·"If ,yoU .come to' the' Khulba, prayer: l>ater on' peqple in'the name -of: thelKaJiphlof:Ba'· .'
SCientists believe that the .1m',
mediate cause of. this ecologiCal a~fected by t!'e drought, the worst o~ other famm~pron~T gl f the ' provillce .the citizens ..and milita' in Farah, 'Kush :and Bust ~oo, gh"ad,.
disaster is a weather shift·in the hit have been nomads'such as 'WIU depend on .he a '1\elr
~ 'd" ry officers rnight,lay "numerous ,followed the,prooedDre of'menti.
.The hKaliph' of 'Bqhdsld I ,wrote'
northern hemisphere as;a result the' Tuatag fOUr whom tbe disaster outsl;de wJ,1e0rId to comedto tth ahla' demands ..to be fulfilled. Besides 'onin-gnhis mame lin IelUthal pray~ to' Ahlo.d<son' of lIamall SIUDanid. .
d es ·U· spe the l 6!J d 0 f a cen· '.
and'sst
'.'
.'
to send ail ariny to Sistan. He
of which the climatic zoJles· have" may!we
, .yeu ene
ti'
I iI crl' . the",.. is nothiM
,Ie~t. in the .proers.
.
...
of
life
.
dowc.ol'ltlle
nterna
ona
.
0
-.
. .
h
. ,Yaqoob'lWbo .were .accept1ld tliis-l,order and sentaan
I
moved southwards. But ~an, ., f• tu r es·o.... (,way. . ' : .
.' , .
'"
. I er ov- vmce to be ~iven tp you. T ereTahir and,
ten with the best '<If intentions, . 1'he Tuareg, WIth hiS romantlc~- SIS began to loom ~ver'datg
h
'fore it wiU' be ,better for you to disappointed 'witll' the' ,people of ·8mJY to' Sistsn 'noder"tbucomm·
has accelerated the process. ' . .i~~ge as the call1e)·rld,ing,· sward, er this ?roblem ~~'It ~\ 0;erf~e:' . ret\U'n. ,We ,shall send. you, taxe!" Sistao ha"uno other .alternative: and of Iin.saID son 'of !AJl'Mar'
In ;due ·course."·
but to'golto Subukra1Jto sMk 'help 'wdani .landlllald siege -to <2aoanj"
, A. ~uropean do'ctpr who has wo° :WIelding desert wamor, and wh;, economl~ y!'ell~Cl go. i ~)t,"i .
rked for more' than a .decade 'In' 'osel domain ranged .from . eastep.n I W0.r'hJ/I 'lDc~udl~g nlo~t
.ISi!!]....
Tapir ·took this .advice .as· .& f~1!l. him" But Subllkraluwho hall- .'A'bu Ali ,'MOhammad' llVent' ! to
t!Jlli, region explained, "We' ha'. Mauritanla'to/tbe' Sudan' anll'·fr.·
(.continue(J on,page " . ',~l' sign. Qf sincerity oCSubukral and ·earlierlXOmpllomised "with, the 'Bust anll "his '''rOther Mehdi ,enn··,
.
I
..
returned, to Sistan, and, continued' .hohv Kaliph'of,Baghdad, MUqtadir ·tinued • resistllllce I 'in ·,Sistao droni .
, .licentious· aetlVi'ties. This time and 'had gaihed tbe control of a ,fort., IAhmadcSamanid·was lorcle'
the elders ilf, the state' got· aM\,' .Fars In·stead. of, helping, tl!em ',he to joln>the'.battle-,,.long,;\\:lth lone
'yed ,'over his .wasteful activities oroered"to' flght,"'ainst1 I·t!!~"'. of his personal'maves, pP8t: !.he .
.. and. left .him alone..
Subukraluwbor1l:adt bribed/the. ar· ·went ··to. ·Bust and! after. flptinWia
my of' Y""ICub and'TBhir,.was >8b- '·brief baNe there ,he aneated· .
:A'rouod '907 a.d.:
Ie to defeat'their 'army ,and to Abu All t Mohammad 'Uld I 'JlehaY'
tais son of Ali aqd grand son : arrest> both, tbe brethers anw send ed well, with· the 'people><of . the
oHYaqoub. had .difference' of ·t.hem to. ·~ghd8d. Pram then area. 'Mehdi' WJ1o?;lieudl ahoal:l.the
opi,8jon with Suhukrsi in,l!.al's:and ODwardsllloe -ralelj in, the area. in- arrest' of hisl'bJlOthemwv,.inclill.
this>- difference rose to· .the·· ex· dependently.
ed to surrender the"dl3" of.-Z.rtentl that 'they ',became, .bitter . ri··
ArolllQl1ll9rallb:
llllj to"thel.oomma"tler"of' SIUDa'
.
-Abu Mohammad Hashim Sal" nld fol'C8S.
val'it During"the middle .of this
.IiI tlJiln".,8J:hSista,l_.do8t;rby·
yean Lais. Game to Sirt'an .and,!"" weni one df".t!Je-rmost famous
ttllId' in Nia district, When he scholars oflBuSti."wllO 'luse'hto' co- 'Safarids, and~suu,our. ,ueeoded
sent
leaf'lt that PCllpfe. were_ not ..hap- '1l1Jpose"1JOCtiy in-BIIri; Rashin' and the emirate ".Ofl S\&taIJl _
py.\ivith the. administr.ation of Arabic llUllJU.8lleS .died"in 'Bust. Mehdi ·to Hi!nt1 >aDdcalao,,Mnnlld
TaWr, .5wrid.and realised thlJt ,He was bom·'tlnring·the-year'837 Sain8nid - himselt ,pr~ed towards Herat. In'this journey Abu.
th~",ituatlon was very grave th- ..a.d. iri S_anlldlstrix:Hlf Helm·
ere~'.he tbou3ht .of benefitinl fr- and. --After" ta10ing tilition ' frem Mobammad«u>cf.All . .acC0mpan.oil') thIS grave'sltuation and 'he' the sCholars of "'Bust he went to ied 'Ahmad -SistanJ'from where he
also had an eye on the Emirate Iraq. There he lived with . lbne was sent to Baghdad on the order
of Sistan.
Khiilah 'who waa known as Abiu· of the Kaliph.
During thi,s yep Emir Ismail laig,jl ~.Jearneii:irom him _the
i~e'r'fou*r, of Sasauld Arabldiitalllture: InL\he)year \l86
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, (Reu.
dYnaStY dle4.r Be lJbeside being 'he ~mMld to 1IiPnative 'ooun·
lir.av~1l!td an'ambltlous man was
try, and !i8fter three .years stay ,ter>).-The Nixon adlpinistration
misled the American public on
very reliliious, 'HiS solillers used died there.
the extent' of inflation in the Uni'
to pray day. and dight and obey
the command of AlmightY God,
When, his teacher lbne Khalad ted States during 1973, a , Cong·
He. was so jusi that peqple 'I used, lost his eye eight he started ser- Tesslonal economic study said yes:
,to <cali'~ ~Emln ~dil/' (Sane . 'Viiig'1ilmland~ilaiJ{'~ ma-. terdaf'
flDd Just) he
alai> famous as nf of bis poems .in Pashto 'lang·
IIiflation was. worse than offl·
>SaIafe Ghuian", .. After ·his de~ nage.'r.He...has;alwWritteo· ~k rdal-rt'igVas''Showedj: accoilc!log, to
th 'he.Was
in Pashtn language entitled "The the stud)', whiCh was ordel'ed and
. calle'd '''EmtJ-''l\{azi,''
- '
-Sa11110 W8a1im....
' . , released by_.Democutic . Senato1'
.
A1so,dul'\ng'tHls year. Lals son 'Huliert 'Humphrey, His soiiliers were so afraid of
nim, that.~heY would neve~ com- of Ali Slibukral laUnChed an att·
The report'said that' ~ otIcIa!
mit 'jootlng' OP theft. In tbi!· h.t· '. ack on Pars and GVl!l"the aMa
cost
of living index rose 8,7 per
which
was'
onder
the
control
of
tle the Emir Sjlf8rld used ~o 'be
accompail!ed ~ .: Ii'onp of jud- ·Swllilml...He.aJaq captured >stft- .cent JIl ~the'h11best ~at Of
ges woo would attend to' the rez and Astakhar. Bnt since Sub- increase since 19474ut thllt tbl!
ukral had sent
precious Index was "DOt .a true 'picle to
complaints of the pe<lpIe.
After the death ot Emir Ismail and valuable presenta to the prtce rises' since It excluded audJ
,
his".SoJ! A"blI NUI'MuDad IU_ lbHi*of' BagbdaiI.....!tlld. maoy factors lIS"taxeI,
"
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Snap genercal ·~18ctkJns Ukely in'

s,itclin

•

•...,.

LOND(j)f,
. 18, (AFP).'M\UT~ Mia. ..... far _
have rejectecL.ln tbe put-1IMth cut
Snap. genenll ~ In Britalli not t!!,dIed. 8lI¥ 'all"ment with doubt 011 the TUC's ability to
seemed moo:'t'-.tIle ~ver.J:es- I f1":~Vl!J!).IlHlDt.1Dd we. are very' put its pte jD~ action.
terday
tIIit' 1ailQl'e of
~eeply<d1slPPObi.ted. "
The
lJ In fact • ~de
.11th bon, t!Rletlna:, '1e~ Pre-.
..t l\IlI 'SIlI'e tile, natibn itself is ratfOb -of nDIolIa, and the ~ave
mler Edward !teeth and Tl'ade • gO ~ to be disappointed that of strIltdi tIuit have hit Btlt8lo
Utuons Congress (TUC)" leaders. the:'go:veh1nlent bas not taken this ,in rea!nt years showed lIow, tenThe lecture was beard by p=
More ' . five hbnrs of talks.' formula anllis not thinking to op- ous its"tles with onions~' 'r~ors and students of.College of
~oeinl
• J at No. 10. 'Downint- Stl:I!~
left erat~ on this bll.sis._
.
At the samejime, tbe TUC' Letters and some others.. .
the PartIeS unagreed. on ways t i l '
proposal Jild not contaln a' Pro:'
halt the ~e's ctipplli!ll ove!)
"The government has not giveP mise to follow 'phase ihre.e per. .
time b8l\ "and thus put an end tQ the TtrC 8D3' reason to believe tho haps the only pledge that could, ' . 0
"IU~
the thr~ work week.
at ~ii is prepared: to go any dis- persuade Heath not to call a SIllIf! . •
.'
. .
While no new meeting date Was tanOO beyond its ·self-iml!osed sta- con~st.·
~
set, the dice had not yet bep . ge three in oi'der to get a reason·
It was believed th.at h~ w o l i l d .
.
cast for good.
, 'able and acceptable settlement prefer to send Britons to the' polls
','
.
.
I
,
I
•
The'T1JG: set for. Wed.qesday a of tbe lniners' 'claims," he saia.
with .the "ovel1Jl11ent, aJ.ld tile ~With llnineCUate connection to' BttrO"
speclal mee~ of P~es~4e,ilts :and
Whitelaw said for the ,gov' ~de u~i~n~ cooperatin, to save "
'733
755
'725
, . ')<RANKFUBT, J~ 16, (Reuter)
Secretarll!s-Genera), of Its ,100 or ermnent's part that "It bas never tbe Brltlsll economy,
Monday
TJllU'!!t!y.
He' ran the t1sk of appe'aring '~& Unltel1 statcie dollar r a •.
so unions in a bld,io come'up witll'" been any question o,f doubting
TebraD
Dep uu -:T~e:-:hran=~)=~D::-llP--ll:'l'::30::'"--::TeJira::':,~'~n--'~UU:::~
'a formuJ,a a<;ceptablc 'to the go- .(the TuC's) good faltb, but we . to voters.' concenied !Dstead WitD ;1,u,iI rround Y6sterday arallJ.!lt,
ROme
Atr .1440 AbadU'
A.rr lJS5 Rome '
1440
vernmen.t. .
h'ave to. face realities."
the question bhinUy put as, '''who, many W es""m
...
European cotten·
Rome,
Dep
UZo
Abedan
Dep
1330
Rome
.qu
ff
I
d
Employm~t MInister Willian!
While admitting that be had
rules this co'lintq-e ecte . 0 I- Illes while sterllnr wu depressed
Puia'
A.rr 1705 AtIlena
A.rr 1555 GeueV1l
1635'
Whitela'Y fpr hiS part pledged to' contemplated giving the miners cials or II handfull of militant ~nby Brltahi'. economic crisis and
Parla
. Dep l8I5 Athens
Dep 'l6fG
Geneva'
17U
study any TUC proposal.
·more·som~thing he had always
ion men?".
the 'pCllSibWty of 811' early re, London. . Art 111.10 Lcndon
- A.rr 1m FraaktIlrt 1815
Even if Heath has alrea\ly derill !lIectlon,
For lurther 1Df0rnatlon, please contact your tn·
'The dollar. closed here at 2.8337
cided that there remains no hov'ei
'agent
or 1BANAL.; sales omce Tel. 258'71 or 2&1'7%.
pe' but to"turn to the British
e~
l'
'II.
marks; nearly four pfennig above
"
300-133
electorate, it was believed be wo°
yesterdsy morning's opening
uld not announce elections be·'
price of 2.829."Durlng the day's
fore Thursdlly. . ,
.
b e ' aI
bly:
bU8ID' ft..
de"""'bed·
as hectic- l't
~
.,.u
At t he s3.\D~ time,. Jt seeme d ANKARA, Jan. 16, (Reuter)..,... mem. r nation assem
dttme
'
E
' t touched a high of 2.6480 before
It
was
the
secon
cen,
Social
Democrat
Bulent
Ecevit
TUC
unlikely
that
thefe Wednes day H
-'ose.
'
.
I
was yesterday nominated .as Tur· 4l! has been nominated by Presi d- moving back' at the '"
sessIOn cou d o,er more to tea·
k
~a1ers attrl'buted l'ts f;~ness'
d key's Premier designate and ent Fahri Kol'utur
since' his
~~
th t h an was a.IreaDdy .presen
e
.
lis
to the apparent unreadiness of
INDUS~Y. G. H F1'\RYADI and BRO'l1lE.BS
tre
t
started
drawing
up
plans
for
a
party
t'!pped
the
po
in
last
full y.1D owmDg S e,
unsuccess
0 ctobe r S 10
. d eCl~
. Ive e Iec t·Ions.
the West 'Germany to support
With !onr ~ ex;per!eu ce and service to the cl.IeDb Is
•
b . II
ff
d left·leaning coalition governmTile TUC had aSlca y 0 ere
H. e' fal1ed in his first attempt to the mark against thl! dollar,' as
ready to 'aee,pt all lWIds 01 01" den. for ready.made tar ontflts
h
ent.
U Qvercoats,
jaCkets, hats etc. In' line wft.h moat mosuch
to tone down deman d5 0 f 0 t. er
'd
.
,
't
did
earlier
this
month
through
Ecevit's staunchly secular Re- set up a government an a cns18 •
unions if. the minerstwere'
gIven publican People's '
dern fubJon. U trleet once oar prodacts wlII nUake YO" our perh.n
Party.
(RPP) and ensued as other p.olitical leaders offl"a1
'" sal'es of dollars worth 14"
...
manent cllenti,
wage hikes beyond ose "",ow-'
full
.million marks and unannounced
ed in the government's phase tho the openly Islamic National Sal· tried unsuccess
y to form a
A'ddreaer ,Share Nan. opposite Iranian BIubass:Y.
ree programme,
.
vaHon Party (NSP) Iiave already coalition.
larger-scale sales through com·
30ll-105
Tel. 24259.
, TUC Secretary Len MurraY agreed on a government partAlthough military-commanders m~rclal banks.
.
said after Monday's' meeting that nership that. w!11 ,g.ive them a 'se;reportedly ,disapprove of ,the
Tlie currencies linked to the
he was "deeply disappointed". . ven·seat maJonty In the 450·
RPP·NSP coalition,. the two par- mark in the European joint float
ties. are expected to open final. moved down against the dollar
If
.
negotiations on a government to· ,largely: in line with Frankfurt.
01,
day..
"
. The French franc wf. ne~r its
.
It wiU be the first cabinet- joint float floor here for most of
since Turkey became a secular ·the day and dealers said the bl!nk
.$I
republic 46 years ago--to con· of France intervened h) Paris to
,
LONDON Jan 16 (Reuter).- countries said to be frIendly to' tain members with the blatantly .support .it against the dollar, sel·
The Saudi 'Arabia/ government wards the Arab cause in the. Mid· 'Isla.rqic philosophy projected by' ling, "moderate amounts" of the·
ROOMS FOR OFFICES ON RENT ••
'has ordered western oil' compa· die East. the spokesman saId.
the NSP.
U.S. currency.
nies t~ increase tbe qnota of oil
The ad~ilional oil sUIlPlie§ are'
T)je Turkish ccinstitution 'for.
Dollar movements .w.ere less
'CElW'RAL ,HEATEn
to Britain ,from this month" the not expected to arrive in Britain ,bfds parties' from exploitfug 're· pronounced on the large foreign
INCLUDED
, Ant CONDITIONED
ESSO Petroleum' Company said until February. .
.
Iigion and already there hav.e exchange market in Zurich, who
CLEANING
SERVICES
in London ye·sterday. . '
The new~ of, the boo~ in Saudi, been attempts to lift NSF leader er,e t.he Swiss fran~ is, ·floating
.
I
A spok~sman for ESSO, one Arabi~n oil to Britain tog~t~.er Necmettin Erbakan's Parliamen, independently.
.
, of the largest exporters <)f' oil . with the e?,peeted. 150 ~.?". tary immunity so that he can J)e
from Saudi Arabia said tJie direc- sterling .barter deal for IraOlan prosecuted on these grounds.
DACCA, Jan 16; (Reuter).ti~e was sent to 'Aral)1co-' the oil is expected to retilrn BritThe Ilro-Arab NSP, which dis"
Banglad...,h WIll elect a new preproduction COI\sortium of Arne- ain's oil supplies, to normal with· agrees with ·the RPP on Foreign sident on Janu~iw 26, the ele~ion
rican oil companies including in the next few months, observers policy and several other import~ commission announced here Sa·
Standard Oil, Texaco and Mobil s a i d . "
.
ant questions, 'is expected to get turday night.
-which is responsibie -for the
The deal with' Iran which is seven seats in a 25-member ca·
According to the country's n~w'
PHONE: 31851-54
bulk of Saudi Arabilln oil ex- said to involye an additional se- binj!t'.,
,.
constitution tbe 313 memllers of:
ports. ,
ven to eight .milllon tons of crude
Political source,s said it may' the nation'aJ parliament will form
EXT: 203
The' size of the increased allo· oil for Britain in 'exchaoge for take Beevit several days to pnt ·the e~ectoral college for the pre,
, cation ·is not yet known in Lon· indu~trial equipment is currently together the government and be- sidential election. .
don. Nor is if .known wh-ether being considered by the govern' fore' it .ean hold power it must
. Favourite for the post is . a lea.
the directive applied to other ment of '1;eheran. .
pass a vote of confidenCe in Par· ding educationist and former viOLI
liam~nt.
.
ce-ehancellor of Dacca univer·
I~
Ii
sity, Dr. rd'uzzaffar Ahm~d CbouThe detailed negotiations, who
dhury. In 1966 Dr. Choudhury
(.::antinued from page 3)
countries.- .
ich opened in Brussels, in Octob·
played an important role in draft·
With global food supplies . al- er, certainly offer the prospect b{
'ing the six'point programme of
: ready balanced On a knife·edge a newer's: of partnership Iietw·
the Awami League which demanded the complete autonomy .of
owing to a combinati.on of bad een '700' million people from two
harvests and a succession of" na· continents with at least 2,000, ye"
what 1;):'as then East"Paklstan.
.
I-I
tural disasters. The question be- ars of ihtenvoven history, Bilt - . 01 SUpp
J' "~~:i.~.'I.'~$~~~"::::'~!;:.~~~~~~~~~,-,:~~~~~~.
lng asked what effect would a many have argued that they .are
NEW DELHI, Jan. 16, (Reuter)' ....,
'-..:; ...J:,.\.... " ....~,
" .
..
.\
growing oil shortage, if prolong· of even greater importance.
.-'-India yesterday asked Iran for
ed, have on the capacity of the
It is daimed that th~ trade and more oil'in retbrn for inCreased
international community to ass·. aid, arrangements which could Indian .'exports of commo'dities
ist?
emerge from the Brussels talks· like synthetic fibres,' in(ormed soAnd' ~ould the recipients of ~ould, in tum, become a' model . urees sal(! her~.
such aid appreciate the motive ,if for the vitally-needed int~nsified
The proposals were discussed' at'
.~
.
the Arabs! oil 'embargo' were 'to econOl)1ic" cooperation betwe~n meetings of the Indo'Iranian Jo'. curtail not· only the abilitY' of the'richer and poorer countries- int Commission, trade' and techni·
~~e Road ~~nce Department 'of the Public Works Mipistry needs 200
'~,fI. 1Ii~' .......,1:.....
" .. ',
-r.~~.'. ,..·.I~.:I ..... ~":'A
the traditi'onal food surplus co' a crucial issue facing the inter- cal cooperation and' dnri~g 'talks
Q....... .:.:L.
_ . . .~.:.l_.• __ .... ,f....L.,~:': .. ~uo.:'t~ .• :-,~-~ ... ~\t",,·~"r ,"=j~"H
untries to groW as much because national cilmmunity for at least· with !tan's . Economy,. Minister
their agriculture' would be hit, but' the '~emain'lier of this century. . Hushang Ansari held with Indian
kgs diflerent kinds welding rods which' Will be provided through ·the W~rk' Bank
also if the'means of transporti,ng
ministers.
.
' . . . . .
' ,
food and other r\'lief supplies,
As the. Organisation of African . After a two 81ld a half hour
'loan·' Individual businessmen, local and fore1gn;firms who want to' supply the
especially ships and aircraft. were Unity a'1d o,ther bodies including session with Indian Foreign Mi,.
to be hamstrung by lack of inel? the UN stoQd by, seemingly pow' nister Swaran Singh Ansari told
, same should submit their sealed applica. tlons to th,e Secretriat
of the Publi,c
Among the leading aid donors crless . in this "internal matter' . reporters they talked about "all
for tl)~ 'Sahel has heen the nine···. even th~ Burundi Government ad- commodities of ioterest to both
nation European Economic Co- mitted a death tol1 of 80,000, .b!,t sides."
Wqrks'Ministr.y by March'll, 1974 and be preSent at the Foreign' Purchailing
munlty (EEC) :and its memllers observers estimated that th~ to·
At a .separate meeting Petrol·
.
.
/
.
win also playa .major role 'il1 the , tal .exceeded 200,000, and tho~- eum Minister Den Kanta Barno..t'o
1,"
,.-,
"l'II'r
1'-"
,..
n .... ·.'~ 1__ II;.,. .. ~ .,P"'''''''tt
.
region's ,rehabilitation.
sands of Hutus have fled to nel- . ah sought additional supplies of
Department 01 'Roads Dep.artment at 10. a,JJL the .Same day which is' the last
This is a reminder of that o.th- ghbouring Rwanda, Zaire or Tan· crude oil for the Madras refiner 'watershed' for Africa in 1973' zania.
'ery to expand 'Its capacity from
for .it has been the year during
In marked contrast, Kenya co- 2,800.000 metric Ions to 3,300,000
which 36 African countries de· uld justly celebrate the first de- sources said. .
day tor accepting the ~Id~ The list and specifications 01· the goods
be avallBarooab raised the Idea of Ircided to band together to nego- cade of her nationhood, baving
, tiate a new relationship With the becqme one of the 'outstanding anian participation in a new ferable after this adveI:tisement appears.
'
EEC the world's largest trade success stories of inde'pendent Wiser plant and petro'cheJ;Jllcal
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M. EhSl\D Wl)1'kabop for all cars
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CaU 30593 now for ajlpolntm·
ent for fielaIs, to~ hairdos. man· 'DEPARTMENT 8TOB
!cure, pedicure, depW*"ri' wax·'
$ove time. and money,',
lnl' .~nd make-up by Genaaln Mo·
mothInA' f!lr eve17flllCl, hl"usen~U of Franoe for yoor parlylnr. 1101(1 llIId IdWlea ateDIIIa.
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ai, '!I'd provincial crime .Investl-,

gation Centres following the approval of the' cabinet and sanoti·
on of the President of State and
'Prime Minister came into fo.,*
last Thursday by its publication
ill the Official Gazette.

/

These reglilations have been
devised in" nine articles and twq
cbapters in accordance 'With the
provisions of articles 4 and 7 pf
the 'Police Law.
' .
the rules
The provisions of
regulate
the functions
of
·tIie centres and their relations
with ·the police.
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Reporters accoml!anying Dr.
Kissinger on the flight fr.om Eg·
ypt said they gained the impres'
sion from the senior U.S. offici"ls that succeS1/ful conclusion to
the negotiations was near.
The U,S. officials talked in
KABUL,
17, (Bakhtar).terms of 90 per cent of the issues
The' Tajekistan' Academy of Sc-.
. Education . MIIIts~r Dr,
pazhwak and Iliformatlon and CnIture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin .
being resolved, with tbe remaifl'
ieoce delegation met Information
t ing 10 per cent de'alings with ·tri·
laying a wreath on the grav~ or late ,Prof. Brlshna,
and Culture Minister Prof. Dr.
cky but not too substantial mat·
I
Nevin at 5 p.rn\ yesterday,
ters such as how and where' any
•
,·U
'announcement· 'should be madc
al~' ,0
mi'~ion
. and how to move to tbe next
KABUL, Jan.
(Bakhtai:),- m'ad Hassan Sharq some Cabinet dent of the Administrative De- .
. stage.
Th b d f th I t Prof Abdul' members, .some high ranking offi· ,partme,,:t of the Mihistry of InBut there was apparently some'
e 0 yo. e a e . .
cials, writer~,' and, a large num. .fonnation and Cultur,e read the
concern aiiout· how the .Israeli ca- .C;:;haffour ,Bns1u}a, wrIter, poe.t, ber of fri~nds and relatives.
biography ,of late Br18hna. LIke·
binet' will receive the proposed playwright, m\ls..cologiS~,. and fa·
'In 'his sPeech Prof: Dr. Nevin wise Ghulam All Ome~dt. one'· of
package. especially ~hen' Mrs, . ~ous ~ai~ter' of Af~hail;istan was said Brishna, was a: veteran and late Brisbna's students, on .behalf
.
'G,
Meir is ·still trying to forin. a, new IOterre~ 10 .his faI?i1y
celJ.letery imaginative writ~r who dealt of Afghan' a.rtists expressed' deep
lO
coalition. government two weeks at Shu ad~~ Saleh . yesterday.
with complex stibjetcs in a lang. regret over tbe demise of the
KABUL, -Jan. '17, (Bskhtar).':':'
after a gene~al eiection in wIiich
. Fomi.w!ng the 'burial ~or N~ uage that was understood by all. late master.'
': (
The Deputy Minister of Political
the Labour Party suffer~d a set: VIOl MinIster. pf. Information an
His command of literature and
Eng. Abdullah Bnshna.,. late Affairs Waheed Abdullah headback'
Culture, conveyed the.. 4eep .r~g: folklore and his research in this Brishna's son expressed gratitude ing'a delegation left for .some
Th~ 'cabinet 'yesterday decided ret of President and ~flme ·MiDls. .'
. h d f
th
dolence
mesaa
East European and Middle East
to wl'thhold conclud,'ng delibera. ter Mobammad Daoud over t~~ field manifests thl\.t he cherlS e
or
e
con
.
- countries ye$terday for' talks on
B bn t h
Afghan culture, and he spent all ge of our Great National Leader,
tions until they had heard. the demise of the late ris a 0 .IS his power for promoting cultural. and ,the Gov~rnment of the. Re· issues of· mutual interests.
s~holars, and cadres of
.During this' .tour the' Deputy
results of Dr. K,'ssinger's latest' survivors.,
t
d C It
values and scientific and cultural public of Afghanistan.
.
ff'
. '11
trip to Aswan. U.S. officials bad Informa Ion an
u ure..
heritage of' this ancient land. . . The late Brishna .died . Tuesday .~is~er f~:.. P~~pi~~i/'of ":~;~r:
the fe.eliog that' there were some
the •. He' said his interest in the evening as a. result of- Illness at V18lt e~p. 5 R' bl'
f Czacbo'
Our National. Leader silid;
I
d
f h'
N d Sh h hospital He was 66
ia SOCIalist epu IC 0
.
, Idffering idea,s . among the the
.
I
,.., • t
death of Brislina was a great. loss press, cu ture an art 0 t e co· . a er
a
.
.
sl~vakia, Kuwait and Iran.
O
vanous nums ers.
'.'
I raJ 'd . ntlfic circles untry knew no bouods. It appear.
-+T •• - ' . '
• .;.ed
be ive
art and.know.
state Dr. RenO" 'KiSSinger had
The burlal ceremonies were at- leage. He was ~towed wI~h 'a.
I '"
",
. .
cOnsultations' with I!resident An· tended by MohamiIiad Nairn, De- natural talent, whIch . Cl!nsbtute~
(Continued. on page 4)
puty Prime Minister Dr.< Moham- a force: .that advanced the. ca~se
.
'.
',. . \
b'
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"Well,:I think progress is definitely' being made according to
the. Secretary. of .State," Eben
said.
Eban said the first session of
talks would begin at 0730. GMT
. to allow Dr. Kissinger to . sleep
after his heotic travelling back
and forth between Jerusalem
and Aswan since hist Friday. '
. He will 'also have a separate
meeting with .Prime.Minister· Gol·
da -Meir then, have. a - working
. lunch at Eban's residenCe with
.' various. ministers, expected to
include Defence 'Minister Moshe
,- Dayan and l>ep'uty Prime Minis-'
ter Yigal Allon. .
"There are some matter6 still
to be discussed-some substantive matters," Eban said.'. Dr. Ki~singer. was expe~ted. to
,be in Jerusalem, all day, h,e ad,
d d '
e .
h
Asked whet er any arrangem·
ents had been made for a joint
Eg'ypttian'Israeli announcement,
Eban replied:' "We .haVe not, got
.around to telling you about it
yet."
<

CONTACT .1MMEDi~·TELY

....oma·d's' year

•

. ,JERUSALEM, Jan. 1'7, (Reuter).-U.S. Secretary
of state Henry Kissinger arrived here today- on his
third visit In Ii week and repolited good 'lJrogress to!Vllrds an' agreement on· separating l!iraell and EgyptIn:n forces around the Suez qanal
.
I
Soon after\his ~valln J~em, Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban-who had acoompanied Dr.
Kissinger on the 4f)-,mtnute drive f~m Bea-Gu,rJon
airpol't 'near Tel Aviv..told reporters he had. been informed of definite progress.
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or prevent It?" a'heso 'are 'hard . skirt. The coli Is the'secoodary • -mes full suilllght: 'mectrical resis· no consumer price indices 10 ad, have no defined laws or. roles, if us how to move in the socIety and
q.estions now being investigated winding of transformer wbose pr- .tance Is lower aod much higher dltion, the m'l!1surement of lab· in some cases tbe laws passed informs us bow to benov" mth
by a team at tbe Institute of Ne' Imary coil Is fitted on the craclc·_ power can be geoerated'
our trends in the Third Worlll at all, were never promulgated
our fellow men and our country·
In practice the SUIl's rays co' ·\Poo..... ts~probl_rtbat.. jU'6""vi... , dlle t.o...tbe p~~ ,diffiwltles m e n '
.
- uron.,Y's\...~utinent·of Nepro·" tease\ When thea,IstOlJj<:almtis, do I
chenustry in Londoo. The Ins· wn to the bottom of Its stroke, uld be conceotrated by mirrors or lllallylJunkoown iil tho more d""l'l and thus 'Were -abllJ!doned : after
.The paper sayS that It IS very
titute has been giveo £250,000,
the secondary coil fits round the lenses on to a small area of the ...Ioped re'gJoos,
..r.soDUltlme.
, rfonunate and heartemng to oote
via the Bralo ,ReaeareH 'lJ'ruat, to primary: -A't -tIils 'nromeo , tbe th- . -Cells, making generation much ~ of wages and Iwurs, .c. TiH natv there weft I1l). dear re- ~tbat m most of the cities in our
suppo,t a programme of work 00 ermistor's resIstance tQ. 'alL AC deaper. Efficiencies approaching for example ,are relatively slm- goIations regarding the huntlog coupry we have the facility of Jib·
seoile dementia'aoll'memory loss.' signal ~s measUreil and displayed lIle 24 per cent mark have alrea· pie to compile-4f the necessary in the country. as a result of this raries to educate the people and
, The longer people IIve,''- the on a gathode r9 o;,~oscope, wb·.. dt beeo achieved with cells that staff is avaiJabl~in couotnes free business, maoy of the aoi- many of the schools and study
worse the problem of sewle de- ich amounts, in.effect, to measur- ••.li'ave not been "bloomed" to cut 'l'Jiere the great mQjority of tbe mals ID our country have !lecome centres also have such ceotres for
Dleotla will becoml!. It has \>Cen ing. the .tl!'Ilpe~ture,at..eaclf stro': down refleetiod: lThelt_IesseY' teo ,workers are in wage employm- c· extinct
10ll1'eaaiog the knowledge of our
,eetimated that 5 per-cent' of peo- ke of. the piston.
am IS working with small celIs ent. In Plost develoPlDg countries,
Durmg th~ past few years tbe compatri'ots,
.
pie over 65 years suffer from It.
The t:;jmtre has beeo nJlDg the bllt in pllllCtiall"le...lcee'ceI1s'!ab- IThowever; -this iSl far' trom 1>elog .' export!/' oI'l!oIdnsnl1n4rfur&, ~ad ;, P.rom.tbis view pomt,the public
Tbe Departmeot's researchers are scheme to· measure the tempera· out one inch squu:e--the usual tbe case. As high as 90 per ceot iocreased the killliig of fdr &Dun' library of Balkh is very useful, it
U,yiog to track down ·the cbemlc- ture variations ill the top piston aize--wou!d-he_Up!d
.. of ,tbeJl'&hoUl'Jforce ,may-work on , als'whidwwere.... t\le-ipwdat"rs!1 bas- many importanbbooks. The
al changes m the brain that ·may riog groove in a. supercllarglld.die· "l-The compang says that gel1erat· tbe familY farm.
of mice etc, io doing so animal po. new books and magazines which
1Jll the cause
I sel ·eogioe. It sho'l'S tbe irifluence ors of thiS .SOrt coold be an atSubstlWtio,g, \'earnings" for thl' .,pwatioo ,has" .deGlined ,<Irutical· -are al90 .acquired bf ,this library
.Confusion and loss of memQry " of llllline speed 'and 101id. and tractive way of providing-- electri· narrOwer concept of pa,d wages Iy
. as asoon as it can get to them
may be the Tellult of premature of coolant, air lind, oil ,.tempera· .,city for isolated communiti~s in is the obtdoll4 first step. b~t this
..In- another edi~nal the paper :But it should be mentioned that
loss of nerve cella and the' a'rad· ( tures. Id tli:e hardest cohditions, IuonY c1imiltes where ao'lltdinary ·too i1as It.a pitfalls Much of the "commentll oli-the'purchase of'for.- most 'of our compatriots are not
uaJ accumuJatioo of abnormaJ..str~" th'e piston'temperature can rea· e1IectrlctY supply would cost far peasant's produce Is for fai'niJY ty five thousand and five bund· makiog use Clf this centre Tbe at·
uctllres m the brain. These chao·' cb 25 degrees C.
feb much. Develolpog countries consumption Moreover, his 1.0,. red toDS of cotton b~ the $pinlar teodepoe' in the library IS very
gas could themselves be caused
As the world's power problems appear to be' obvioUs places for come from cash crops is often Company 10 the provmces of Ku· . tbln, our people should try to get
by a. speadlnjr, uP'. ~ . .ain&' 'inevitsbly becomlll more -acute, -~theJ!l.'
11:lbard tt"'.ck;- Bveil ,wbe're" ba I ;ndlir"BllIlIl8D(atla:Tekhar.
.benefit' from this, to increase -th.
'procesii aod hail diet,' infections tbe use of solar energy 'will grow
(Londoo_Press Service)
works as a hired labourer, his
Cottoo is an important export eir knowledge.
Many
jobs ,i,.;uld.be
open
bhnd
people
if some better m~
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bers of soeiety. On a WIder .front
the abihty to screen large n1lDl'
bers ot peojlle probably Diakes
preventive medICine VIable' 'for
the first time
03everal of the ajltoanalyaers
hsve been tnstalled >II clinical
chemIstry laboratofles in BhtalD
IDcluding one irl Dr ,< Olifful;d's
.oWl1!tdeparlment-.. . a nd one a .an
(Continued on"'PBi'e 4)
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Promulgation of
T4'affic Law

L '-

I\:. By Dr, E,C. Bo1Iel'_
vl!Jli!tl'- in"tladiae ~mnnance. ,'the' etiilll:r to . - . . patients
drle
The lllbero<tI'l!*fable- disI8se, os· ' paya\off handlOlJlel, In terms of
tdWle whim. performs the tests Wllleh work to fixed program- 't, 'An indication of Ihe msjor ua- teomaJlIcitI, 'ilnctecteeted in l 21P to 'human'haw1ue.' It "Cjo\lld' 'also
r.automatleally, This machJne -mes Most of this ,equipment H oL the M ~ macl!iilll has al· 30 patlents before the sJrvey, also"'~ be' _omleellyH8ttr&ctlve If It
the Vickers M 300 multichannel . -~"'ln..,nlOus syslem of con· _dr"been" jiveif. Bur to·l!how, responlled "",11 t(llfireatml!n~ with' re~ the' ~ tbat·has to be
auloanalyser, or, a smaller ver-' tinuouS
anal.j's\a in which IJj more detaIl that routine s!:reen' vitamin D.
..
JdeY8ted~td-elderly' ;.tients In
are ing'<:8ft~e;'f~Qseof a
slon, the D 300, Is in use in hos. ,,,11,,. anal~sl~pft)dcedures
'l'hUlt even ji\I the fieJcfl of"ll"r- • 'hospitJI;...nlV.blf!ll''ttlem to rep1tals in several coilntrles Apart can'led out m 'solutlons flowing No~dt'J'&rk' hOllPitat1fi'l!'i!!ngl· fatrlll'aJone, tt"csn·be !Ieell' that "turn to the world as useflll memo
.,. WltIi'''P.IG;OO(l<,petlllftll !If'the
from Ihe speed with which It per: r through P1bl!!l
'fonns the aoalyses, thi machine J 30me ten years ago, Dr Cllf· 'Ca1lOluoetJti' '~a1 '!f1;OOO 'POtilftfi.
'makes possible a wh01 e series ford Rlley, now heading the cli· ai' petients"ovl!il'6!t years' orf age,
Of screening tesls which could nleal chemistry departm!!nt of he tWfI!'lre""h.ing''l1bou~;6OO<seri·
not be undertaken, preVlousl
a large 'hoopllsI in southern En- Dusly III geriatric ~tientfj a year,
for lack of techrnclans and tim:' gJand~ decitled that !I'IIIeh greater . Ffndingllhe Ilad"oO'-bio' dtemkal
The sheer weight of demand ;hroughput Of body flUId saDlp- lltandards for the."lIge ~ 60
for biochemlclil analyses Ul the
es (blood for the- most part) to 6Ooplua; 'lia 1irrttlated a'81&~m'
cllmcal chelilisiry laboratoTl
f would be possibfe If a mechanl. in <Whicb'1IlWIlYJ:Patient 'lIdlttlfted
large hospitals '&, mamly re:~:- ; : batch prooelss well8 adopted. flave all!H0odIUIlIpk/ 01\' an_bals
.slble for the change"
en one samp e of flUId could in<one o£Vt1le, early4fow'llnaJYsla
om manu· prOVide" alI the material needea. macbihes.>'IIl"laddition .. ta"lIlore
al ryiIlg...
S~,..t o automated
process of, to carry out pe'rhapa 2O-"Ia~os.
f
blBti
u....
UIlUll).J.f'esw-fol'·,tnstance, "'total
~emy,fl::re;:a~~':~ if :a~~~. tIC 'tests, On one patient, slmul- J'l'otein, !Ureal ....genle' phospha.
for lack- of technldan ' and ~Im" taneously This' pmctlce wasvex· 't\!,.bJooduaugara to 'lJ1v~'''indICi'
al skiUa 'to auto~ 'JIlXlCe e. amined I>y Bnlaln's 'Department ~ions of> wchlltblngs llS'lJddne'y
of vuylng degreeJ of so hist~~ of HelIltt1 snd was &ece{lted; The j \lU1d "Ilvel'rturictloo"ond dlabete_
'tlon. Twenly..five ears II 0
If V,cker company' of Swmdon heuadded 'newllones;'Jfot!' thyroid
the staff of a Is":ratoryag 'could was given ,the' t~Sk of deftlop-' fllnotlon 18114 the' vitamin I)-def"
ilnl h 100
aI
109 a machme to Dr iRiley's sp' dency ltiiease~ ostlomalacia
d ~
k,a~h yses 10 ~anormal eclfication and ,bringIng It into '.Of 20 "" so: pat....ts·pi<lked, out
. ay s wor,
e same 1a I ratory commercial production, in colla. asllSbfferlng'th!m.'teI1her hypel-.
~~~11~~~~ ~~aee I~b~~asrlet~ boration'Wl\h the Medic81 Res- ,orlbypo.4byrolWarn (~hY1'oloxl
demand ThIS r t Pet
0
earch gro\lp.
'eElSIS or myxoedema) only ·five
th ~ f 20'
e~ n ~ a gro- ,Today- this machlOe, Ule Vlck· or'sm'lhad 8hewollpreviouslcltm.
w ra 0
pe "'ent a year
{'erst M ,1300 muitltluamehautoan- ca.h~jlIIIpto~ of \MY>eoedem/l AlI
~~hOsebe~~r. 'l~~s tbe stliff alyser, IS comlng into service all IPlltients"witli'J!tbyrold labno.tnali~~f ~:Ol ~dc\;'t.Y out many over the world; it has passed·rl. ~""'twe1!!'I1N6~tb7roids
- The vickers D300' is a mannally-operAted~"''''''''''t11 _It Ine without
I er~ n Id~ tests; today gorous evaluation t""ts by. tbe 'With serum tbyroxin and hYper.
the computer, But
It will stili 'print, out, the: results of 600 ch~mlCal analyses an hour,
u
a ~ae fl e
set to carry MRG ui Bntsin and at the Un. itbYJll'"ds"with 'csrbimezole" lind
ou a xe. programme that IS versty of Pennsylvania 10 the other drugs-o-aMl 'all '... ith"bene.
,cI1aniledJ WIth -some difficlllty, United States of AmerIca
fleiai_ultB;,tOne patient"an ap::~ing a g~ven num!"'r of
In one evaluatIOn' progamme latlletie' hypotbylroid(raged :8>4 'who
.~"C5' 'las~.na
ost sllfl1lflcant analyses on \lSU'g standard commercla~ pre. waS''Jolap&1'*i UFdle in 'hOSpitsl,
\.
such body flUid as blood or blood paratlons, for example, 11 blood . 'gained 'better Iiealth land the< will ' Labour.•statist'lC11lDS 'from ,a Jar- j ,reward..maYl be an agreed: "Share employment, let alone underem.~~a. The mecham"atlon lOt· constituents were estimated 10 to·'live....hl!ll· treated>'IIJl)plrleaJ1Y" g~.number of lLO me~er .coun· . of -theICfOP.
ployment?
'!in\i(ced on a fairly Wide, scale some 60\l·tests wlth..higb accura- ,with serum tbyroxme AnotHer "trIes took part in.a ~ten-d~'meeFrom"tbe aame,rreason, .•the 5"
'fAinoog the'-selt'employed and
'r e~ ~~lca)'-c::emistry'hlal\?rato. cy and high machine rehabillty patient, a hyperthyroid \-l1th a tmg beld l\.t ILO hea~quarters 10 ze and 'lCharacteristiCSl'oli,the 10' 'unpaid family workers ID the tr...
~ d 't~ver:; ~o~ as IOvol- The machine pr.oduced 20 results lohg hlstorJo<,.of heart. trouble,..had Geneva. last.October. trI$ gather- boun, foreeJ,melii 'are 'llifficuJt ,to 'd,tlOnal sector of '>the 'developmg
110S atlOl1' of e~ry .12 seconds more than,.tw· ,been- adn\+t'tecl 'With . acute "Iieart ~l:fs of"tbe.,worl~'s. .auth~rlities in ·'determme. ,Who ' IS a',Uworker" '.countries 'tbere is often nO'c1ear
e el ere
.highly .,>ipeaallsed·fleld. ,was ···and.. wbo JlS notl in ..."boosebold diffe~ntlabon 'between work 'lind
small. h,ghly successful, mass- ice as fast as an; other large ins· .fal1llre and bronchltls. Treatproduced smgle·chani!el machlD· trument It thus opened ~p a ment wltllll:carbimazol", • reduced the twelfth of the.n-senes The "where -eO"·adult, and,.maoy 'of 'non.work 'I 'Observed the ILO in
es w~r¥in~ ~ndependent1y or m number of valuable possibilities I i.h!s"sarum"thyroxirli.)evel to noraJm : ed th: first, Interna, the,eJrildren wro"thein,.,hands to ",one-of"th~ Tepol'ts debated by'the
para e wit a number of. other 10 SOCIal ,and .prevenhve medl- mal'and ;pr~ihlced "'''big ImproIon.
erence of.Lahour..sta- some,form oflllaboorlltl1onertime -conference.
.
.
~
.' tiSb~~anS' exactly 'half a century .• or another?t,-Aod' inl:mCb: 'CImums·
The proposed solution 10 such
ILl'S'1
,tances, .hO\\l t:an"ODe<'me&llDre lun·
- (GontlDued on page 4)
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FRG to airlift

EWSROUNDUP

-~-=~-

BELGRADE, Jan. 17, (Reuter).
- YlIIlosJav President TIto will
leave late next week on a IlHIay
tour of the Indian SubcontmeIlt
that will Include visits to fndia,
B8lIIlladesh and' Nepal, a reliable
UNITED NATIONS" Jan, 17,. government source s~d here,y,,"
rneuter).-The" West German air sterday.'
force is to transport about 1,000
'Presldent Tito's wife Jovanka
Mrican troops .to the Middle Bcoi and Yugoslav Foreill:O Mii
East to serve,. W\th the UN Enter- nister Milos ~c win a~",p
gen~ .Force, tho! Wes.t GerD\lID any the 81·~eaN)l!i leader.
UN mission said yesterdaY.
The mission said the Sene,atCAIRO, Jan.' 1.7" (Reutet);ese and Ghanaian trpops would Iraq's Oil IndustrY Minister, Dr.
be ferried In -a Lufthansa' Boeing Saadoun Hamadi, .h"ad meetings, In
707 while 18''I'ransall (}16 woUld Baghdad yesterda~' wi~ deleg~·
carry their eqwplnent, ,inCluding tions led by'Ministers froiD . Ja'
vebicJ.es.
p!,;n, Intlia and Bangladesh, the
Some 24 West Gl'I"man air forCe Mldd1e East news agencY: (MENA)
personnel-are to be stationed in reported.
.
Mrica to prp\lide suppo,rt for ,he
The meetings dealt with bIIateairlift, s,che'duled to last until . ral relations in'the oil fieI'd,' the
report said.,··
,
, January, 27.
The lI-nation emergen~ force, stlltion~ between the Egyp'
WASHINGTON, Jan,- 17, (Reu·
tian and Israeli armies, already
includes a small Senegalese ad· ter).-President Nixon yesterday
vance PartY and ,a Ghanaian eva· named Kenneth Cole, Executive
Director of the White House Doluation team.
. The force at preseot numbers mestic Council, as his Special As·
--- JUSt over 5,500 mfn and is expec- sislant' for Domestic Affairs.
As. a key Presidential Adviser,
ted ·to reach..its full complement
Cole moved into' the job pre~ious·
of about· 7JiOO later this month.

l~OOO

sblcJiers for

UNEF in Mideast

The invisible giants'

,
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.' (Continued froltt PaRe 21
also in working out technological
However, plaStic-made 'articles processes .harmless to the envirwhich steadily grow in number onment and in designing purifica.
are subject to slow decompositio,:, tion setups. AbOve all, ihdustrby microorganisms. Therefore, in ,ial sewage \'iaters liave to be' com·
order to avoid polluting the soil pletely free (rom substances ,reo
and the ,vater reservoirs with pl-' . sisting decompositiqn by microastic residues, the latter should organisms, For instance, the pre·
, be collected and burnt up. ,
sence of mercury" is absolutely
But what should be done about admlssib,le: the biochemical: acthose chemical products which tivity -of microorganisms produ'
are in the soil or in the wa~er ~s its cp~pounds, eve,n more to·
reservoirs and can~ot be . remov· xic. than those contained in ined mechanically? Some of them, dustrial sewage waters. An eXfor instance, herbicide symasine ceptional importance' is attached
or various washing agents are. to !pe il\tensific3tion' of the bioexceptionally slow to under,go mi· logical purification of sewage wa~
neralisation by microorganisms,
ters, One of die ways to: achieve
Such 'compounds not,easily yieJ·· this is' to iJicrease' the temperatding' to decomposition and accu· ure at which the above' processe~
mulating ,in the fields are likely are taliiog· place. Blowing oxygen
in subsequent years to decrease through the purification setups
the harvest substantially. There- accelerates mineralisation five
fore, one should know well and to six times.
take ,account of the rate of mineralisation 'of ,,-very- herbicide
. Scientific and technical pro-.
the various soils anel, apply them gress offers new' effective methin quantities that would not sur· ods of protecting the biosphere.
pass what- can be uprocessed': by ,There is no douht that the prosoll mic.roorganisms.
gress of, productive :,..forces may
. The possibilities of the. unicel· gO hand in hand with the protec·
lulars and the SpecifiCations of tion of nature's riches and beautheir biological' actl\lity must by ty. Such Is the dialectics of scien·
all means be taken into account tific and technological progress, .
;
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Ministers, Uf 24 ,

iy b61d '" John EbrIIChman. who
reailn~ ~.ApriI bec:hse 01 de-

developfog Inations

velopments in the- Wate"'te ae-'
andal..
EhrUclmuin Ja now under inCfi.
ctment on a charge of-conaplracy
in connection with the break·in
of the offke of,-Dall\el 'EIlsberg's
psyclUatrist.

.....

,discuss oll prices
I

.

-' -=-....:....:...,...:.:::;.,,...;.........~~.......,;..------

-

RQ.Pt¢. Jan. ,17, ~enter~.-Fin
ance Mlnistera of 24 developing
countries met. here:".~ to,
discuss the ~ecta of' higher. oU
prices on their econOllliea and
,
the prospectll for world !!,onetary
1
, '
tJ:N1TED NArI~NS, Jan. '17,' reform.
(Reutcr).-'tbe t1N has 80 ~ar reo
The~ are eXpected to Issue ,a,
I
ceived nearl:f five ~on- dullars oommwtique today, .
(2,272,720 sterling), ..towards the
Delegates said the oil!producing'
30 millioir dollar (~~,360 ,~e... members of the "Comm'ttee . of
.....
, I
.
'I
I
]jng) cost of financlD,"' the W
24" had proinised to give serious
Wit.. lmm~ connection ,to flU'01"l
Middle' East Emergency 'FC/rce consideratinn' to the cl.ifftculties
IR 1733
''i55
;" IRr'tZS
during ita first' six months of which theriae in oil ptlces woUld
Monday
Th~y
service it was '\Dnounce,d, yester- , cause other developing countries.
day.,
. ,
They had made no precise offer
'l'eIlraDDep ·UM Tehran
DIlII ~,.116 Tehrlin
l234
4rr 1"' Abaclu
Aft
Rome
1"'
'Of help, but .the oth.er countries Rome
The largest payment so far re- felt confident of their good in~ , Rome
Dep. 1 . AbacIt.n
. Dep use Rome ,
UU
,ceived was 2,1.30,000 dollars tentions, Committ~ sources said.
l'arIa
Atr 1705 Athena
Arr, 1115 ('_eva
'1615
(968,180 sterling) ft:om .West GerParla
Dep iat5 Athens'
Dep Il1f5
Geneva
1715
The Committee also agreed to
many, followed !ly , 954,000' doll· press 'for a illacussion hy finance
LoDdOll
Arr 111.. LeDdon
\ Arr 181& Ji'nDkf1l1't 1815
ar$' (433,630 sterling) from Can- mihisters today anot-on Friday pn
For furUler 1Df0rnatlon, please contact 'your ttaada and 500,000 dollars (227,270 the 'isslle of 'creating a link bet· vei' a,ent or 1RANAL.; sales omce Tel. 258'71 or 2517%.
sterling) from France.
.
,.
30(}-134
ween developnrent aid and the'
allocation of Special Drawing
Rights.
.
The ,aim of such a link would
be to allocate this reserve asset
~onvoys
in propOrtion to a country'S economic need and not only to its
, INDUSTRY G. B FARYADI and BROTB;E.BS
wealth.
WI&II !Olll' siaDcIIIlI' esperIeilee lUld service to the cI.le;Dta Is
The. ministers also ag~'td to
ready to accept aU kindS of or del'll for ready-macle fur ootfIts
press for the negotiation of a sueh U Qvereoata, J@kels, hats etc. In line with moat 1110global monetal'y ~eform packa- dem fulilon. It tried once our pWodaeiio wUl make YOII our ~r
CAIRO, Jan. 17, ·(Re,!ter).- Is·' ge and to oppose plans to wlnd manen& oUeata.
rael stoppe~ all supply convoy up the present "Committee of 20"
. Adckear ·,share Nau. oppo.!I!te IraDIan B",bas$J,' .
operati<;>os foi: Suez City and the ~ which has been handling .the re- Tel.· 24.251.
~Oo--I06
Egyptian Third Army yesterday form negotiations for th'e past 18
,afternoon a UN spokesmal\ said months.
'

FtY JRAN Jdft

KABUL, SA~.I\YJJ

Joeing 727

IR '121
Eve., Monday & 11'1ursday
KG,",I-TehelCl" At oi45 AN.
tR

Israel stops

all

supply

'.,

. Such
screening procedures
may not only enable a check to
be kept on known sufferers qut
'also provide the means of findiI)ll out which classes of people
and of wlu!t occupations or habits may get
specific diseases
(cancer, heart disease and so on);
of determining when the, first
sytnptoms appear and whether or
not there is a connection-like
the ooe between smoking and
cornman factors in the lives or
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new envoy to
Mghanistan

Hotel Inter-Continental
ouR

'.

PARUCAS, Jall. 19, (~euter).':""
Venezuela may raise the price
of its export oil again on ' February, I, informed sources said he-'
re yesterday.
KABUL, Jan.' 19; '(Bakhtar),, The price of Venezuelan cr;ude The Deputy Foreign Minister' for
rose from 7.74 to )4,08 'doll'!J's Political Mfairs Wabeed Abdul-'
per barrel-an 8l,9 per cent rise , lah, and the delegation accom-on January I,
. panying him, left IStanbul ,last
, Thursday for Sofia, Bulgaria.
;.
The Deputy Foreign Minister \ and the delegation accompanying
him bad arriv~d in IstanbUl last
Wednesday where he was met at
,
the airport by Afghan ambassador
to Ankara Gen. Mohammad Said,
lstanbul Governor and the Director of Information' Department ,.'
of Turkish Foreign Ministry on
behalf of Turkish'government.

reaches Sofia

/' .

.

I

"

,

. ILO

Cou~esy , call
, KABUL, J:an. 19, (Bakhtar).,,:,"
The Indian amba~ador ~re }(.L,
Mehta paid a courtesy clIll on
Commerce Minister Mohammad
.Khan Jala)ar at 10 a.m. yesterday. "
""
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Afghan delegation

Ii

Ma~tenanceDepartm~nt ~t

KABUL, Jan. 19, (Bl.khtar).-'
The President of. tlie State and
Prime Minister Moliammad Da06-d
yesterday attended the condolen·
ce meeting of late Prof. 'Abdul
Ghaffour Brishna,
Also-the condolence meetinJ' of
late Prof: 'BrlSbna which was held
yester~ay by Information and Cui, tur!, Ministry and th!' bereaved
family· was attended by Moham, mad Naim, Dr. Mohammad Hassan ,Sharq Deputy Prime Minister,
Cabinet members, ranking . officials and great number of friends,
and relatives.

Sweden appoints

He said the Israelis gave as the
,reason firing th,at occurred~ north
of the \Inloading area for supplies
to the Third Army.
(COntin'!ed ~rom page I)
TlDS SATURDAY NIGHT
It was the second day the su.' ~ar S_ada~ yesterd~y '" ~d' said'
AND EVERY SATURDAY ,l\i'IGHT
pply operation had been in~errup- " the gap 18 narrowmg 111 his efted. Tuesday it 'was the Finnish forts to bring. about an 'agreem·
commander ori the spot of tile ent on disengaging Egyptian and'
IS
S'l'EAK NIGHT"
United Nations Emergency For- Israeli forces.
'
ce (UNEF) who suspended ,ope.' , 'Dr. Kissinger added: "I am
ENJOY A STEAK MEAL
rations because of, danger to comi!!g here with the, hope to
UNEF p!'rsonnel from' heavy fIr- narrow it still further and' perAT 'THE PA~
RESTAURA1'lT
ing along the ceasefire line.
haps to eliminate it:'·
~.
,.
.
One pbsition manned by 'the
Dr. Kissinger, whose pliple"toACCOMPANIED WImTHE MUSIC
Fin'ns had to be evacuated ' Tues- uched down at 1410 local (1210
day and a builiiing belonging to GMT) said, he wiIJ have' to go
OF .THE
ST A
S~,
the Finnisli battalion caught fire back to Jerusalem;" hut ael,de'd
and was seriously damaged, the that he did not know whether he
FOR JUST AFS· 250/ .: J"ER' PERSON
spokesman ~aid. '
,
_
would make a fourth trip to Eg:
RESERVATIONS CALL 31851-54
Bqt both yesterday and, Tues· ypt during his ~urrent tour. ' ,
.
EST: 204
day' some supplies got 'through
Dr. Kissinger said he did not
before a halt was ordered. Tw· know exactly when he would reenty, four l\rries w.ere unloj'ded turn to Washington nor wliether
for the Third Army and ,12 trucks he would make a projected sightreac,hed Suez City'.
seeing t.riP. to Luxor.
..
.' He drove straight from the air·
port to President Sadat's 'holiday
"
villa here.
people and the incidence of di- buteO samples to up to 10 consoles
Answering reporters questions'
J
seases.
each of which performs one or about whether ,he would come to
The autoanalyser can distri- ,two anahses in 240 reaction tu- Aswan . again, he said "I do not
bes set in two rinss, When this know but, I am always tempted to' , FLY AM THE MOST EXPERmNCED AIRLINE
work is completed the ~bes are come back here."
iH?f'!W~""-"
.
automatically. washed' out ,ready
~~~M=:l'~~~~~-:ii5-iJl'~~M:~~'
1....,1
(Continued from page· 3)
to acctpt further samples. The
circumstances is ,to' combine in- machine is controlled by a snrall
formation on income fro'm emp- computer (UDP 8)' wl\ich ensurloyment with data on time' work- es/that the op,erations are carri·
ed to throw ,light' on the adequ-' ed out correctly;· and that all 'the
acy of employment, and to prod· idenUIying 'InformatlQn on each
,.
.~"""'"
uce sllcli information for the 11.0- sample is recorded, correlated'to
'use'hold as well as for the iridivid· the test resufts and passed on' to
The Road
th:Pubiic
Ministry
200
ual.
,
., tlie hospital's central processor.
"It should 'be clear that the' in· The computer alsci monitors the
come ~o be con'sidered in this' res- whole machine, sJiutting' dOw'n
pect is far from restricted to , and removing any malfunction-'
different kinds welding rods whicit ,lrlIl be,provided through
'Bank
money income," the r~Port said. jng console and warning the apTn orel,er to obtain this'and oth- erator,
loan, Jncllvidual businessmen, local: and foreign firms who want to sUPply' the' .
er Information needed for deve·
lopment planning, the fLO re- Manual Mode
commended the holding of 'reguThe reaction console can he opsame should submit, their sealed applica tions to the Secretriat
the Public,
lar household surveys, coveril1g erated manually. In this mode ,it
. a representative sample of the forms the ballls of a dual-channel
entir!, population" "From many machine, de~ignated D 300, ope·
Works Ministry by 'Ma~h 11, 1974 and be present at the Foreign Purchasing
points of view these suweys are rated by a simpler conh:ol canunrivalled as a fruitful source sale without a computer.', This
of many kinds of data."
machine will provide two' cheDepartment of Roads Department at 10 a.m. 'the same da~ 'whic'h is the last
The ILO had prepared Jor the mical analYses on 300_ samples
confefence a detailed study of. each hour to giVe 600 results/
the scope, methdds' and uses of hour wliich are printed out by
day for aceeptbit the bid. Th~ list' and sp~iticattons of the goods will be availfamily expenditure surveys. This the maChine. Provision is made
study contains 'a proposed break-" Ql}lckly. So far, 21 approved che.
,
able after this advertiSe~ent appears.
down of household income and. mistries are available for both
disbursements,
(fLU)
M 300 and D 300 machines,
3-3

*

,condolence meet

KABUL, Jan. 19, (Bakhtar).The cultural delegation of the So- .
viet Taiekistan visited the Manus·
cripts Library of the Information'
an'd Culture Ministry.
.
, According to ,another report the
delegation arrived in Ghazni yesterday morning to visit the hisKABUL, Jan. 19, ,(Bakhtar).-·
torical sites there: Mter meeting The agreement to the appointmthe Governor of Ghazni Haji Mo. ent of Bengt Arne Odhner as non:
hammad Asef, ,the Soviet Tajek·, resident ambassador of Sweden
Istan delegation visited the S~I: which had been requested ,by Swtan MAhmoud sbrine, Ghazni mu- , edish government; has been' ·is.suseum, the palace qf Ithe Masoud "ed by ~he p~i.dent:. of the State
ill and ,some other historical sites. and PrIme MIDlster Mohammad
The delegation was back in Ka- 'Daou~, the Info~ati~n. Depar?,,bill yesterd'ay afternoon,
ent of the ForeIgn MinIstrY saId.

r '

Kissinger reports_

attends .Brisbna's

visits Ghami

·reach Suez city

~re.

President' Daoud

Soviet delegation

.Afghan Fur Tailoring

to

PRmlB AF. 8

EG,Y:PT, ISRAEL
SIGN ACCQRJ):ON
DISENGAGEMENT
I

. C'omput'er controlled 'chemistry
(Continu'ed from page 3)
, MRC research centre near London. Pliers have b.een brought
• into USe by health autllDrities in
France and Japan and by major
hospitals in 'Sweden, 'Spain and
Australia.' Two
dual-channel
versiori~ (D 300) are under evaIuati0\l_ in lal>o.ratories in G~r
many' with a view tl) adopllng
the macbine for health insurance
screening. It is a meas~re of, the
caliacity Of the ma9hi.ne- Its abi. lity to....Prllc.ess, each hpur up , to
300 samples of body fiuid (bI09dl'.
and. to measure the concentI1s·
tlons .of 20 signiJ'ical1t blood constituents Or 'factors in 'each sample-that makes it possibl~ for
the French to 'consider its use to'
screen every citizen jn 13 key
towns including Paris.,

,•

\

19'1~

"

"

Bogota,. l\felborile
KABUL, Jan. 19, '(Bakhtar).On the occasion of the crash of a
plane In Columbia In which 30
'people were killed, and floods in '
Australia which caused material
and human losses, the Mghan
Red Cresce"t Society has seot telegrams of, sympathies to the Red
Cross SoCieties to Bogota and
Melborne.

ot
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CLASSIFIED

A»VERTISEMENTS
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I

carsl

\

,..

,

'

. '

" .

I

,

. A FOREIGN FIRM HAS EXPRESSED READINESS TO PURCHASE BETWEEN,2,000 TO 3,ooq'TONS
,OF COTl'ON. OIL ~AKE'~OM ID:LMAND .P0rt'ON
, WITHOUT PACKING THE PAYMENT WILL, BE.
LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO WANT TO
QUAR~RS

OF THE FACTORY IN
"

AND EDmLE' OIL FACTORY AT £ 41 PER:ToN
MADE.ON THE BASIS OF A LEtTER OF CREDiT.
'

'.

BID SHOULD COME IN PERSON TO THE HEAD-

LASHKARGAH,

-

,

WI'I'HIN TEN DAYS OF

TlDS ADVERTISEMENT.

.

•
"

,

,

.-

!

M. Ehaan 'lforkahop for aU
and vellicJr~. Dip. Met'!le~ BelUl,

.'

'

APPEARANCE

OF

..

"

Yama Hotel"", Restaurant:
Locaf~d -at Talmur 3balj\. Park
li&uttcart., Aerosa &Ile Share !'!'au in the 'heart of Kab~ cjty. Ru- .
Puk neZt /Jooio to &II" Pdee.hClP o~ ':Wit~ .psth Tel: 234g0.
'
MUDchcn. and
Beatauioan&
'G"abar"
'Cabl,,:
Yama
Hotel
"
.
lIiQ.

':

.

The aIde6 wiD be Cloudy thro-

., .

::

ucbou& the'

eOWI.&ry tAmiP&

&IIj1

tomorrow JDAlminr· periodlcal
silowtaU iii expected: In III.DIl1l
parts Of the colllltry.
Forecast fOr Kabul:
The i1des 'wI11 remala, elOlldY'
tonJpt 'anll tomOlTOW m ~
and _wtall, wI11 ClCintiBae at

Que::

,HAMIDZADAH· .
Call 30593 now for' aPJIOJnbneDt for tact&la, top halrdos, m'an- DEPARTl\fENT STORE,
Icore, pedIcure, d,epWtory , waXSove tbno and DlOney
1IlI' ~ ~ke-up by Germain MoCloUlJ.ia' 'for ever:r-. hl.'llSentell of ll'r.anu for your ,pariying. IaOJd and k1te11eD".
\lJ.
jf I IIflit. at .to".

IDtervals.
Temperature:

e

May1_' -1 dep'ee ~ . '
MinImum: t ! ~ ~Ucr
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10 tJIl~, citY centres and indus·
By 8ven Blomey,eT
pollutian 18 v~ Wgh, but states
trial a~as of the Fedl!llall~~b-:t
' , t h a t , on the,whole,! ~ situation
Ijo of Germ~. where there is the c1ous" as those of DUlsblll'lll
Is refalively satisfaotory, West
Hamb1!fllj as usual ,goes its ,Berlin's "g~een, lun&l",,.Jla • 2000
gn!a}est ~anjer ,gom Pbllntlon,
the main culptit Is the motor vet own way, Peter Soh~, Firat Bui" hectares of' parks; llJi! to ~ Inc·
hide NInety per cetlt oflll 'nox- ,g~ter of the dtY, who, c4hal
~1''''bY-'lII\lJtl!-er ~SOO' hectares
iOus substances are emitted 6y ders every tree to be an "oasis of' by;f980,
,
the exhaustS of cal:S The statis' o!!ygen', asked all newlyweds to 'l\erose inclrier~OII pI8l1ts-,eJ, tics are alllrmmg: industry, pri- plant a young tree at a place o¥ s\lWbere W.e!COII1e4!S' 80 'efficifult
• "ate housholds, and cars .produ· their own choosing, JI'he idea can- meilltlJtlot ooplng1-w1tli an a.valance 800II'ally "'2. , inillion tons of ght orr. Sbh061 pupils, members' iilie bfT.tlbb'iSh.!....Ila've b'een'lIelayed
dust, an ~ual quantity of nitro· , of citizens' ,action,gcq,ups, mem~ ~y tJ,te qeglltiV/l attitude of-cillgen olAde,"3 million tons ·hydro- ers''df<tIIe'Bnn~,and allot-' zens' action--groupsj, Thllir arcarl>on~, 5 mlilion t~ns of sulp· ment gardeners acted Oil th~ ',gument Is' that', such~lnatll1l11tibrls
hur oxide', and 7 mIllIOn tons' of suggestion But the staff of city's do nothlng;to imJItove' tile' air;
carllon mononde, 'ThIs is enough,· parks dejlartuient, fear that ch' 'he -robbISh'shOUld,'be 'fODVertl!lI
to fill 800,000, freight cars,
emlcal fumes wdl klilLmanFlOf the irlio CWOl'0st illste~d,4We8t' 'Ber, , In the indbstrial Ruht region new trees tiefote they. ream ma- 'lin' hoi' now acgltired. .a mobile
they say that "if yOIL 1ak!,! a dee.p turit:Y..,
I
,monitoring unit Whi?h Will lie-em· ,',
breath and then cough three ti·
Serious resistance developed ag- 1'1OY~d to ~lIee"the causers of
, you''II""
1
meso
"ave a '
p ece'
of coal '
arnst tbe location of nuclear po- po11-'
UtIon
. !I
In your hand", It was said that" wer plants and.aluminium ,.'smel. , Hen Klett, the MllY~r of Stutf;,
this jolre was partietilarly true ters near.Hamburg's city JlJnits" gart, sayS that "a great j!eal;bas
o~ DU~burg, Eutppe's largest Many !!Il0Ple In Hamburgl worry: already been accomplished, but
Inlanll port, Not so 10ng ag.o, tb' tbat'the f1uonne combinations we dO,oDOt intend to rest on our
lck l smoke emergmg frOm facto· which develop in' the manufacture laurels:" ':The city cotlncll and
ries was, consisIered a symbol of of aluminium may' be camed by, Ihe CIty: ailihoritles," th'e "Mayor
i!rogress, but the situ,ation hils tbe wind ..rnto· residential 'areas insists, "wUlI not be., afraid. fo
lJ\IiiltraUan. ,bennia
21, b ~,~, It wlII, take dllDilahlndiallyearlllC',.l'idesI&,/)ay
meanwhile changell radically, of tlie oity.! 11M sHrector of the take drastIC measures," ~Lons be• ha;f·brumby (ball,wlJa hone) call1ld "Dalleer, and leNis' another ealled ;D"yh tha~ learr.les f~ ~e
As, pollution ilII'ew, Dulsburg's nty's ,planni>!gl. aU.!J.oriti belle. fore other dties lle9l me' aware
pack saddles.'Ther startea >from EspenBc~'~Jl tIIe'south coast of We8tem.A'astnlla tn"Novemtierl
population became mcreasingly ves that the city haa a, reputation of tbe danger, Stuttgart had
1~7~ and I'ClUlhedlDanln ·eapltlil·! of' the' Northern ·'l'errito1'Y.J on 8eptembe:r 17,,1973, 'COftrinl
uneasy, and between 1962 and for being "thorlnfgh'! In imposing already begun to take action agabout '4023'1dlomelres (2500 mU...),llRolM 1iI,'hl."'f~a' dairy farlDj-lB~,l'llather1aJul"VjctJirla.
1972, ,the city, lost twelve per 'resn:ictiolis. on ilJdlilitry, "Our ainst pOllution, Studies under.
When he :f1~ly 'turns-Dancer andlDaaty '1_ oa4hc,,farm's deep grass, DllnnJa'w11l haVll cocenv,of Its iiJhabitants, The Gov· conditions'· must beU~el!hnically ,taken by the_dty's own' chemical
vered about'S0\!7 ktlometres (5300 miles),
ernme/lt·of Northrhlne'Westphalia poslllble and eco!.'omlcally feasi· ,laboratories date back to ~efore
A l'Oli4Ieraln pD)ISeS'Dennls Botterlll on tile 8ttllUt"Hlghway, 1IIe main-road n'the"NoJlthe!'Jl
is very conscious of tbe threat of "ble,und.we 1:l0 notdook for con. the' se~ond w<lrld war, and i1 is
-lertltilry, 'His horses are no 1000ger seared of'normal traffic, but they jib 'Whe... a'lnad,' 'ltr&In'
depopulation, it consillers Duis· - frontation but for' accomlnodal1-. now reaping I the bebeflits- of thIS
roars.. past
burg' a special danger zone and o n , " · "
pioneering work.
'
AustrallaD Information service "pliot'ofl'~ph"by !Wlehael 'Jenaen
is -prepared to faKe appropnate ' In Hamburg. too, the main
'
measures
culprit is 'the. motonesr. AttemBy careful ,planning of, open
•
q
pts are being made to stem the \ spaces, parks; nad gardens, ,and
,In _:grlo~ps
Thick fog makes the aIr of tide of the cal: by bullding more by keeping the' hilly slopes ,on
'- r _
.'''''
',,",'
DUlsburg ,particularly dangero·, pedest.ians precmcts, ,and ext· the city1s outskirts'free 'of 'buil
To, understand .how to,do buslBy James 8,' Adachi
profIt margms low 10 -order to
us, In ;"'mblnation,with mOIsture ending the ur.ban- an'd suburban dings, the,'planners 'at!empt 1 to smess WIth anyone it IS essen'
sell 'm! larger quantities ,and ,so·
fine dust and concentrations of railway system and the undergr\- • influence, cJimate"and 'air flow, tlal 10 know what,\kmil of per. can be ,solved by dIscussion
~J1letimes 'reduce. them
laven to
ThIS becomes Important _from d~ngerous 'and uneconomIcal lenitrogen oxide form, a mixtu're ound network. Other steps are, Stuttgart's_buses, and, otber mu· son be 's, the background from
which IS almoSt unpenetrable for the establlshment,of.,an air mono nicipal vehicles use ,only, fuels· WI' which be "bas come, hiS atlltu. a lawyer's standpolDt In. the area vels' wl~hln a competlhve mtuaj>lCYgen and the sun, This meteo'
itoring station and electrically dri· ,th a '.1ow1,lead and> sulphur condes" his mtentions" hiS .meth- of langul\lle and ItS use to exp, tLOn
1'ologlcal SItuation eXists in DUls- ven lorries for refuse collection,
rent, Since mos~;of the population ods of ,thmking and hIS baSIC ress the thinkmg of the speaker
With' the' Westerners' the motive
burg on tbe a1(erage for about
I'
is'due to- th.,.'usl> of, coalwaod oil JntnnslC, character,
or writer,
behmd such ,acllons would be' to,
fIfty days in the year, By means
The lagnosis ~or, Frankfurt IS as'f1Jels~'the city-I ,has, for,> 'years
dlff
d th
To Japanese It IS nat1,!ral to stay all. busmess or to ~et the
v,ery clear: Its .Qlr IS pOIsoned by trl'ed to persuadd ' the-populatIon
Japan 1S
erent an
e
of fIlters, industry tries to reduce
rt bl
t
f
b
C
Japanese 'people are dIfferent"
state ,thmgs In ,a w~y which,wJII basetfor- tutureClproflts Wlth,'Jathe degree of poHution, and' the IDSUPPO a, e ~oun s o , c~r -, to switch to other fuels, ,The. ve·
You have ,.heard this',. many seem to the Western to be very panese'~ preservatIOn 'of "market'
, city authorities, by' now very
on monolClde: su~ph,ur, dloxldet hlcles used' for tlIbblsh collection tlimes. People trom
COJlJ1tries ,vague, but whIch will be precIse 4sbuett even Iwhen unrelated to
'consCious 'of the pr9blem, have ~ead, f an'! ~,~o~~n OXI~, lDlca
.T~e are so, constru~d as to ensure outSIde Japan say so The Japa. to
tbe
JapaneSe
'mmd- profit, can be,~ust as'-.!lmpottant,
s dust·free collection,
imposed' restrictionsl on 'almost' aze I orm
.ethse J •
neSCA say .so, Dn _this, PQl11t, fuere as, precISe as is considered ,at the,
tr
,
" proJect
,
so less
song
,at iner.....1s'
one
'...
A
'bl e 'J WIth his-. .highly ,developed abl'
every new mdustrJal
and IS
hour
sunshine
the centr",
,HerrThien.nger,
....e ,smstant
tdo/,&"not ,seem to ,be..a~y dlS- time t 0 'b e "'
necessary: or d esua
men
t, A Violent, controv-' th
'th
t1'
'lU'ellS
. Burgomaster UI! cIuirge_of health ,agreement, <S"lJPCrhftPS a .good th~t IS ,It'ls conslllered unnecess- I1tyT.clo <read !lllto(thel actfonsn/1nd
develol1
ersy wliich developed about the ' an 10, e'ou ymg, . . '
and,$oci~affairs, believ,es !hat ,way; lo,approacir>\thel subject,wo- ._ary to be specl1lc 10 many cases lunaP{lkenl1WOrds of other ,Japanlooation' ,oJ; a new petrochemical ' The, Iiullt-up areas ne,ar the 'lenVironmerit,conse~ationhas,to uId.be Jo. take ,a ,look,at the .ar. smce much of tliat which is-not ese meanmg wi).ich escape tlie
plant of the' ,VEBA works w,as ety li~\ts block tbe . flow of,. I~, understoodlland practis~d ,at ..asi,where tne Japanese are "dlf- expressed. IS ,eIther understood -Wanedstteo~reera'ctheto's(alqtUh'ocukgh1t0noStennsee:
a striking.example of, the confhct fresh al1"from, the .south toward~ every level.of administrative and ferent"
or considered to be understood
I'WUI notdescnbe"n,t.iJis,~hort
AddltlimalIy, 10 'sonie Breas cessanly v1Slbly) arrogance,lOslbetween environment protection' the~oen~e. Smo.g Is a danger bo:" actual responsibUityi 8S_a, colPPlex
and economic growth
th m w';"ter ~nd su'!'mer, and m', task",
.
(INP)' lime all the ways 10 wh~ch IJa- ,whether a Westerner 'mlght- feel IIlceTity land other chara.cterlstics
uds
Over sllDPlifie<\, the problem, case ?f mverslon, pOlsonl's
:
panese can be conSidered to be it essential to' be preclse'm order ~~~c;t~~~~~ie ~Ja't o~~erI,:'eo~~~ I
e
was one of "clean aIr or job set > constltute a
'!1
threat to .th,e,
different from ...t he
people of to have no mlSUDderStandil)g,
pop ulatIon Dr T orenz the el'" s
..
th'e 'Japanese ~Ig"t conslde< It beln~,glven the'respect to whl'
d
curity", On the one h an,
t he
ff"
, '~""'" f ' , ' J
",
'otHer countrIes, 'l' wllb bmlt the
-, 't
ch h~' feels entitled or
whIch
city. was concerned not to lose 0 IClalm
arge 0 ~vlronme~·
DAMASCUS; 'Jan l~, (AFP.)- scope of my remarks to areas to undcslrab le.t0 1be"preCJ.Se,becal{se, mIght have ,a, negatIVe: effect on
and~business ~Iaw preciseness/based, 10, present unn 0 .. It "I'tal'''fresh air corrlil-\ tat·.problems says: \\nankfurt'ls, SYrian Depllty,Piemier 'and, :for- 'h 'b
"
I
de,alH'from s off0--I, 1 eigo Mmister"Aodel'Hahllj
~,
e - usmess
'
~
d Ulg,..nugh t ,rna k e It I"<ss hIS relationshIp WIth , them~nd
oors"
e which
" S..would have been bloc- su,<fi,enng
sow
Kh~d;>(. ·tcontext
and WIll start
out'by re- ,derstan
,
ked by tbe new p'lant, On the, oth' catIon, We sh~l~ need men wlth;.~ dam returnedlherl"yeste<day-from -vlewmg' briefly a' few ,Japanese easy to,be,flexJhle In the future he can.,be oversens,tive ,and he
er, It has an obligation' to weieo- c,ourage, who, In·an. emergenc~1 Jeddab.
. charactet'lstlcs, 'the knowledge when ·thoSJ;o, present understand- c~:v~~e~~er hand, an 'ap.peal
me new industrial development to are, prepar!'d t'?"enforce drastic,
•
,
.. of, wh~ch' WIll be"useful ,In'ihat mgs mal(lnot,be,appbcable and It
,
',Cilllimal. Bources saId ,t/Jat In, the
~_ t
,wi\1, be mutually necessary
to to sentiment,. an appeal to consafegu ard the J'obs of its citizens, police measures
b
'
S iii co......x
k
h
sider' personal relatIonship of
'Despite every effort, it IS not
We~t B~rli'.' 'is the excephon ~n , cour'6e of ~" rief· VIsit to au
_' To '''';ver'ihat' sUblect; I must 'rna e,a,c ange,
the, parties,. an.appeal to his !'Cn.
Thus" J~pa¥se JD,.general. are Be, of, justice, cap, 10 an..aPPl'OPalways easy to acbieve a r.eason· the list of Clt\(-portralts on th,e ' ArabIa, Kliaddam delivered, "a make~it 'Very dear'tl1at' there are ,
able co-existence between po' -su!lject 'ot' 'P.9l1utlOn, So/far tnere I message from 'PreSIdent- Hafez El many, who,' do not fit '.the patt- ' brought_,up too be.indIrect m the· rlate set, of clrcumstances,.be _efpulatlon and Industry, ~ere are haxe been lno,,,major problems, .-Assad .to'tKing,,FalSal,,,aoo,Dtr,rt.he e!'n and,that evezy,person must lJ',apeech.and even,to the point fectlVe m pe'rsuading a 'Japanese
probably few otlier large cities Tlfe. city's_ offlqal' re~ort on t11-~;_, latps~.,de~~opments,~n.~he, IMId· 'lie ,IIlewed as"an mdividual,who of sometimes ,belDg Or seetning indivldu81 to accept a mutually
in the Federal Republic, wbose ,subJect concedes tbat 10 some a(' east SItuatiOn!
' ,
.may. orlomay nob. hav~' the 'ohara- to be eV8S1Ve. by fOr1\ign stand· fair solution to a problem when~e"'~"cs "-~pibed,
ards This,.lndlrectness)s part of
,
C itJz~ns ~re as_"environment.cons- ItS mdustriaI areas the level of
.
.
'" '~" .......the Japanese character.,llI1d .must cold logIC .mlght".dlctate- other·
T~,Japanese, people are ,a ho· be understood by a ,Weatel'l1er wise,
mogeneous people 10 1'8ce, ID ,domg,busmess"1'lith ~~,.JlIPanese
The senSItivity of the Japanese
' .culture and, Indanguage, 'Mtho- because it may ,pPp .up at t h e to' the feeling and thiIiking of
others h8§ some by-products
ugh\,thereotar-e< a"num~r of,;per- ,most unexpected times.
which are relevant It is seldom
soils of, Korean,\8nd~Oither orIgIns
who' (lan, claim,'Japanese 'tI&tiOllOn the-10thel"'Talde o£. the., COlD, diat you' ,mil; hear durmg a ne.lity"ithe, Japal!eselPppulation 'IS yo'u\1wi.ll.dl!ld-tha~ ·tbe"Japani'Se. gotllltlOn ,the Japanese par;ly say
,generally of',a,'slnglelncial- stock can Teact' qUlte negatively ,to dl- "no" wh~en" he feels that tbe
" enlO)'Jng rthe I same hiatorical rectness or to an;abrnp~ approacb 'otber plIrty mIght be offender or
• baCKground, Because of thiS It m',many Sltuations"because It IS disappomted Iiy It. Even when
'IS possible to generalize 10 des·
offe';slVl<lW' their: Be!1aiti'¥\ijjes 'pressed, he will go to great lengcOOmg the Japanese pCjlPle and' and :not, Itr aonf~'Wlth,,their ths to aVOid ,the use of the word
their characteTlstics much more conception :otl thi!, appropriate,
'in the hope that the other party
so...t hat' would be the caSe 'WIth
I lam IDOt ·'Spes!<jng. " of areas WlII realize that he means "no"
specificity "'S· essential ,~o :dOmg but does not wimt to saY' It
Americans, for example,
One of t1)e phel}omella grow· busmess,l1n1chuss 'In,definmg, the
Many Weslerners bave SPl'llt
Ing.fout ot thIS homogeneIty has 'apeclfications :of"OIle ["or other hours, ,days' and months 'in tutUe
Iiee.n. the p,efet'ence of Japanese product) to be~ideuVt!a!ed"'aJov"am effort simply becauSe they have
,.' t"o liVe and work· m groups The- 1>. spoaklng obllCWll!e, 0111 tidmo- not been.. able to hear' the unsaid
re are very fe~.. social groupings ,logy,lIpr>otbt!t\,llt1llaSI",:,.here ,pl'CCI- "no" and It behooves a lawyer
in/this wo.ld where the inchna. cen_ iSlanl}aboolure.Iessezxtial·~o who IS a, participant In a nego.
" tlon"and 'deslre',ro work,lnot as understandIng, t'am',~ of tlatlon with Japanese' to attUne
'indlvid\Jala,t hut as' ~enibers of a language \l8ed'dn:llhe ddiDttlQJl hIS, eal'8 properly,
Tlie Teluctance of -Japanese to
team! la so ,DUIl'ked, as in Japan 'ohrelationahlpalfllDurual llights
'Wliether ID Ifving communities • and responslblhtles"
enter into argument is also part
or In bUllneSS, there IS oll tenden. To go back 'to lhe. ';lDCllnation of this- plciure S/lnply because a
by for:\pt!Clple;' usu~lly' of 'SImIlar of.>J~PIMIe:>to:'Operate"..,-JroI\JPS :Japanese Ihas, oot ,said Ino" does
temperaments and SImilar back· or as teams, There .s a featUr~ not mean that he is not sllying
g~Olinds, to congregate together of thIS whIch should'be mention- "no" and ,tne fact that he does,
" 0 form an organlzatlon\of peQp- ed;:>heTll'l.._auee"ldlnmay, be'1ol, .mot come;aut and say thllt lie' aI.
l, we who .....nstIDcbvely know how I he!p to you-;n n,ndemanding-t~e sagrees WIth you does not mean
J l to work with each other I say
thmking of the Japanese bosln· at all that he agrees with you
"lDstin~lIvely" and ~hat Is wha~ essman' with whom.'~u<>may,,-;,~
The- Japanese businessman scI mean-an abiliity, develope.t, al. Often to an',lndlvldual Japan. rupulousl avoids direct confron.'
from childhood, untaught 10' ese, It IS more unportlllltl;tliat!!he • tabons aiid-controvel'8y ansi thIS
school, to. understalid tbe)~nk,. enhanoe, h1s stat!U'e and ,status can con~und his fore,gn count.
Ing .and feeling of other.Japa- Wlthln 'bia> group.t tban,,;achjeve.'a erpart who JS accustomed to asnesl!''1Irld40 . make the personaL pel'8Ona). monetary or other m- kmg direct questloD/l and iett,adjuatmel1ta >Nquked'to confIrm, trinsic gaID,
, mil dlfect'lInswers,
1 ,to 'thlll grOup,
FJven WIth compaDlea very ofI can recall a mce,tIDg \>etwccn
Xhis :hlghly ,developed Instinct ten It Is fQuod, to the ama~ent a senior representative of a large
for uoderstlUiding th.. unspoken, of profl~miJlded Western busID- A,merican company which has a
;'
desires and needs of other memo essmen, tltat the ,iiharel of :the major Rart of th~ mar.ket ,In the,:,
,
.,
'bers'
of' a' group'nas crealed 10, market held by the company as ll'nitt!d'lStates in a certain !'?J'su.
,
,
'J;aP~"a.comm!,llJlcations struc. compareaoWiU\.other "companies mer 'fOOd. prOdU(!t~fleld ai\(j, 'the,
ture.lllh1c,h la, quite unlike tha~, in tlie ..-rlbUlliftele.>Clan"~con- presIdent of a Japanese:. compa.'
'in the ,WatJ;m 'W01'ld,
"
aldand ~"impoitan t1lM the ny, 'Whlch has' a majot1~ lDaf~t
. 'I:h'e lulbit, ot working as part. profit l1!1/f'IiDis' wbi,,'~ reali- opositlcn in"'Japan' Iil the
same
of a group Uno up wlth an abi. ~ed"
fIeld;
,
IIty, eV~ll a deslre, to adapt to,
Thls)/"III exPlaih 'in' PQ.1t ih~
The knerican company 'was
the
n~
and
desires
Of
others
,.
fjJet;
that
Jl!p./IDese,
COlllP.anies
1ooldng.-i,oJl;
/1' 5O-liO ..joiilt<~
'(~)
,
ed a cQnfldenee' lIfat prob~\iiS 'Will ' UlI~Y'
keep
their
(COntinued o~ page 4)
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n Year, ,11l'f4,
IiIeIaJ
malntaln tbetr hJIM 'lit 'I'
1,_~="...... barofr • h~..
'
to
~~tkIIi'f,
_andli'tda Of material IIf!!, 'WouJit
::;:ee
lelll: On the futute and' plan a it bas ~any foci of.lP:IlVtb', and lose force, Also, if . tbe moat lrtrI- "illhlt ' i
• '"7'1 .
~'
better world for our~
~~ore, PGIlulaUOn as a dent of tbose who are predict.
Il.:Ia 'It'01'th,~
~ Alta,
We are now, reap.ing the thor- "problem" wm !lot yield: to aim- lug the allO(8lypae on the Il'euild ~'wJlerllitlJt!3l1tdb1lD!PeS'b~Jlula'
I _
llY harvest of past neglect, Un·' pll~c, covel"aU aolutloll8
that the earth's resources are tlon m~irested itself In tlitI most
Wbeil these two prlncjpl!!B are being exhausted woUld moitulate specldcillar fasblo~, has perhaps
,,- planned, undirected Ini:rel!l!! for
the siJ(e o1-incrltss€'lias, reSllltl\ll ret/lltDlaed> sMffllt~" WI~ly -~tJretr"'llOrce, so tblt'they might shown ,the ,hlgbest degree pt s~
"
In' =OIfSA!!BtOtllllos: ',rowth IIIldl.eerlously It"wtll be PosSible listen to tbelb own co\1.sdences phisticatlon 011 population quest
"
lM.
latI6]l' I!t ail ~ tttt to'tbb! Ollt,t!Je:'lunnctellltanilhfg lI;M~ at'ttf"lblY ~tI tlons''iPliSsib\Y beiliuse )lillian
rate, growth of wastefil.l coosu· now 10ckell in separate Idoologi· what they say, then they must coimtrles Iiave "been able to~'
-'
~ bey9Dd the b9undS of cal, reiigl~ 'aDd'tmaditional , I.. set, ~es in f~lItit¥; <tire ml1ate "varyin/f Ideol0.llies and
,
,
~~on Be!I~,.t«roWthUof a prod' hinds of, p"'Judite~ to «e.ate a r~ideolGlleil isolation o;,ldeas mJ. traditional attitudes. there -l!!l"m~
,PubUsbe'll every olIY except frid., .arld,'Pu~cholidays,
ucti~ capaClty In areas unrela· free flow nt' ideas ,ieacllng to ''8 '6gJlt~be\l~attul.\yIbroken' and all to be inore widesFad unilerst'
I
Jii
.
tildLto the"neells ohmor.e·;t'ban. world·wiIe o'CODc:en8lJs ''On ..wliiCh ~ ~tlJloee,.wo\llds maylllOln,together, In audlng of,the frae 'dIinen 'ons of
,
tl;VOjthirds of mankind l!xIsting lntematlonlil actlon programmes a common p\lrpOSe,
the population situatioll there tho
EDr;rQR:IN-ou;IEF
10 working towatiis these pos- an elsewhere. Asian governments
'FOOD ,F,OB.TB6lJGHT<, far b'eIow suppnltllble material may be cOnstructed. ,
l
.'
SIY.FIE S, R:AHl!lL
,
' I
For instance,"when more ll'lO. sllillitlllS it Is .necessary also to have be!n qulck,~tO' "adopt lJati:levels of lIuman'1:if~~pd-'growtb
'A
man
us~d
vlcisSituAes
Is
no~
,0f'si?en~1~ atl(r.','t~~~togl,~l'l.in. pIe In' Eur;ope IJId 'AmeriCa '"" pear in mmd tll\'O fundameulaI rJ' onal -poliCies andahe"'Asia preaS
Tel, 26847
ea~, dejected,
novation wl!.Icli ~n'f!JiuquslY see- co,llDise !-tllat "1!QPulatlim" Ja Jillt '><-gltt. W,h!Ch ar rllSPected byL:-the- as a, whole, In the :pari five or
R;sidence : ' ~2070
,m"!' to outstlip oitr political wis- just tlit!tPro"l~m of ovel'Jlop'ula. "UN~ 'One, that nation"iilism, wha- sdc years, has shown reasonable
_EiiforiaI Office
Samuel Johnson
!fom
tion as manifested in lod,a or tever one might think of it IS a awareness of ~s function as' edu,
'Worlel popul"'ion year offers a ~angradesh but refers also to the fact of modern life so that' What· cator In.social reporting or what
Tel, 26844
j
~
if.
crociM opportlililty to t!ll.le stock equ.if'1Y f",ghlenl"g problem' of evenlpoilUlation programmes \tvol. the Press Foundation of' ASIa
~
•of "the"homan colIdition" weigh massil"C SCl1Cl1CenCe In the IWeill ve~~m.fron!l'..'a oommon\plam of has rather tellcitoll8ly callell Delcurrent acjii~emt!nt and'future -that,'EurOlle and\Amedca, lie. action sbGuld-reoognlSC'lthe sov· ve!Ofl/lIent Journalism
,This e)Cllerience is new. lapping
prospect,' artd "to de-dsC p.Olicies cause of good health standards" ereignty right of each country to
and_ programme_-lI'atloj1aIQi: •• as longevity, and small families
say yea or nay, or adopt poIicles over Into other parts of tlie, third
well as ilfdlVl'dJiallY-so as to avo will,have,to,tface tile ,Pr6aPe~ a~g to 'national needsj'me- ,world and evendnto rich world
I
'Old wx:.eclcii\g our CIiIldren's worll! 1 before lang of. supporting all, age- 'ans and, predi~s. ._ AlId, twp, main .newspaper editors, still un·
JA:M.HOURMT
with-the' same 'casualties with ing' popwation, (the graph sbows thAt every indivl8uai couple"s der 'the baleful. iJifIuence (If the
which we have almost" wrecked a mushroom with a senile head!) rI~~'to dedde pn the 'size 'bf its worst aspects ,of "pop~r" jour,
,
r The dliily, JamhourJat in
an' ours,
-the,aecessary "dl~gue QIl;'Jib- family muat' f>e.ofellPl!Cted~by~the nalism,
have
confused the
The ,Mb.iatry of
Educatlo,! Is editonal today comments on the'
To malle' such poUoi~, aDd pr~'
pUldtiorl between the rich atld the i~ternatlonal Community" (T!tis Iiuman 'witb' the sil'b·human story
holclin« a semInar to familia· export oj Afgban hUltS ~nd vegrammes 'of 'actll!'l.poSSlble t~ poor worlds,wouldl,deveJop ,sym' ,'rJght may"loot always, jIbe> WIth and stll~" sh'ldder at .the. notion
rise eQucational Inspectors and getables, A:'speoial delegation comJ1
basic p.rindples''1Iee'd to be' com· patbetioally ayd profitably,
,the llrs (at the country 'level, ttiat t1ieythave,;aOY'ot!ter social
supcrvi$ors wltb modern me· prJslng of Commerce MIDlStry'
manl~
accepted,: 'dne, 'that pop~·
People can 'cummuntcate '.Wlth But tliat Is another story)
role tban serving as vendors of
tbods aud newly developed offiCIals and some busmessmen 1ation qul'Stions, however sharp. ,one,another onIy...wheDl tiley, share
In the past five
ears there "saleable" news. '
,
techmques of educational sup, last month toured several , M.dtheir cutting fageS may' be, are.
experience, When this'is recognis- hasvbeen a notable 'Mange .in at·
Bnt that!1S only Is lalart\ There
ervlslon,
dJe' Eastern and Gulf states to as- factor-a 'key factor but orily 0 ' ed, the often heard oharge that" tilude on"populatlion, questions,
IS a g""at deal to be dohe to,
The convening Of this seminar, sess the markets,tbere. Oneretur,;
.When
the UN' Fund for....P opu· make the, world aware of, the inl'
of the key fa'etor&-;'in: the co . ' "population" is, a, bogey mabcIs recognition on part of'the home the delegation fnoted' that plex'problem of 'ensuring a de· 'iously-raised by-the affluent wo° ' latlon Activities ,~\Iillhr\has gene- quities whic)1 make'life, intolerMinistry of Education of !he there IS a need for such commo. ent hfu fOr all hnman beings,
rId (and, .incldental)y, the eff-" rated morelthan,!1oo population .BlJle for/most,of its>people,~World
role of supervision In Jmprov' d,lles In the. area, and 111, addlb'
-And, two tbat tbe conceln _WIt
!ue"t world) to, fr.lgbten the-poor project~ 'in three years-a range Population ,Year i~ the' beginuing
Ing of thl'l quality of training on, there IS willmgness and desrre popul~tion Js not exclusively
to reduce their numb~rs, to enable OF' axpelllence which cuts acro~s of that long haul
(mFA,-PFA)
abd education offered by the to buy Afghan products Tbe deAfghan school system"
'legation noted' that the busmess" ,
,"
Afghanistan expends a slgtilflcat men mduded ID tbe delegation'
1
part of the na~lonal budget on have' already concluded agreen.. ,
","',
' ',
'
development 'of
eduCl3~lon, enls.' With their counterparts in',
r
whIch Is olfered free
~om these countripe,
L
The Government of ,Kenya h*. palhet1c" io tHe aim of changmg cept the proposal that, as a gene- growth In onder to ImprOVe the
kindergarten to post graduate
The,paper. notes tbat MghaDlS' promIsed that it Will formula e' ,the tnlX of productSlprQduced m ral mle, there}shoulll be direct lives of the poorest of, Its' people
level, Educational
develop- tan's ,land _and climate are most' Its, pllins and 'allocate lis reso ,'K':enya"m davour''Of'lihose.< whloh cantrol'<Jver ltlxury'imi>ort;" and ana enrIch the lives of, all
ment has heen accepted as a favourable for production of fru·
ces' to provide everyone Wl
.are labour: mtensiveltand are"con-' "the''Proposal to introduce 'a tax
To thls"end, /t makes two maprlrolty area because the. suc.' its and vegetableS, Afgban frUIts ' either' paid "employment of'la • surned by lowmcome 'groups It on ,the', emPldymenf l'Of I expatria· Jor promIses, One 'IS to prOVide
by '1980,
promises, a' study to
Identify teslls not'8cceptilbll!" ,
work or'land to everyone 10 Ken.
cess of our efforts in,aIl others aro among the best ID the world
fronts depends on th~ level of But,so far sufficient'attention has
The pohcy IS set out'lD the s·, such)goods-Inl order' tb enhance
Aha Itl'haalt6 pomt out 'an oc- ya by tbe end of this "de.ade,
competence, sktll and knowled- ,not been, paid for boostingrprodu- sSlOna!. paper on
employme , theU" production caslonal 'plllitl<talritroth' "Cont- The otber IS to,set up, and ach.
l
ge of lIIe those Involved In the ctiOI} fDults and vegetables. qua-' publishe<i 10 response' ~o the co· ' In other places Ui<>' GOvern· rary to 'P,ro\l'osals in'l the report, leve, mmlmum targets for the
work.'
lity oontrol, and .improvement o~ 'trQverslal' report"of'the' Intern
ment's £One lS·more"briak,' a little ·the'>Gofflnment 'lWIU 'continue to provJslon of-,aPJehlties' such as
For Afghan problems we have markettmg practlces ,and proce' tional U1bOur organIsation 0
remJ.nlacent of' a headi'naterls re- use.public resources' to~gal11 'par. water supplies, schools, he~lth
to h:lve Afgban SOlution, and, dures,
'employment, "ncomes, and ~u· port on a\eleyer but!occaSlonaily HlIIipation~lnl!forelgn firms for a' dmlcs, and catlle dIPS, recogm, '
.~ rway.watd pupil.
varIetY of, reasons,~ 'Olle of' the smg that
these Improvements
thoSe can lie sought; 1 fonnnla- ,Th.... despa'tch of tne fact fmd, hty 10 K!!nya:·,
ted and lIut ,to 'work by Af~ lng delegation' to: MIddle East and
That report, whicli, as the se .0
Con'\IderJng l!'eHeport!s sug- more llmporlllnt 'of 'w/lich IS to 'can.' ao as much
to raISe the
gha'!! personnel The larger the Gulf States, notes the,paper, is a
sional paper points· out, "co _', gestlol1Jl on labou. ma.ket' pohcl' assure 'that 'the'lpohcles and ac, overall standard, of hVlng as an
Input of lime, money, and e1-' firm slep toward Jevitahsmg A~' amed proposals which aff
es, the ,pnpereoomments tartly,,- tlVlties of such firms art m the Increase,ID moneY<lncome,
.
forts"to developing the educa- ghan frUit and vegetable eJ<port every Ministry,of the
Govern' "Th~'Govel'Dment'~dslthls1(ps' public'lnterest." "
The.,Goveilnment l¥'per' stres.
tlonal sy~em, the' better pre, trade
ment andfeveryi sector, bf 'the ,e", CUBSlOn to be 'weak. ., On ',price
But .11. .fact'lby,·far ,the most ses that, the programmes, that
parecJ WlIl be, the fnture 1gene·
onomy," has been the subject 0 I"Ontrol' as Ian .mstrument _Of" m· interestli!Jg ,.part of the Govern· will, haVe th~, hlghest"priol\lty In
ration to shoulder the grave
HEYWAD
' '
heated debate ,,,
Kenya an
comes' pohcy, It-l'uotes'ihat the ment's ,Raper IS Its own' declara- the. next few i years are those
national respons!btUtle5
,
"
,other' develoPing, countnes, whe report '.does "Do~>8ppear io, have, tlon.of. what It\~ntends.to,do abo which Will. ben1:L(t 'the 60 per
tHowever the duty of ' the Minis·
The dally lIew"ad in an editor' ore It bas been descnbed vanou
accurately assessed what the out the p.oblem of Increasmg, cent of househdl'ds earnmg less
try"ot"Educatlon Is not aecom- lal dIscusses the, semina. of the sly 'as 'brrlhan' Communist un" Govetnment
lias "Peen 'dOIng 10 emplyment, based On a, blend of than £60 a year 'To achieve
.~
I
•
...
1
.."
...,
I
th· 1
"N
d
th
rt
pUshed merely by opening and . provIDclal dm!ctors of dllture and realistIc and almost wholly a '
IS ,an.a. , or, oes' e,'repo , the !LOs, Ilasic strategIes' WIth its thIS, It mtends to concentrate on
' !'proV1(1e,' a faIr' 'assessment of' own JOI18term
objectives as agricultural
mtenslflcatlOn, ....,_
manning, new, schools and InformatJon, The convening • of ceptabl~.
other ,lostlti1taon,9 of learning tbls semmar: the first of It~ kmd
thll Government's' efforts ~n the' spelt'outun tbe 1965 Govern· ,mmg.at more effiCIent
use of
It has to "" made certain that to be helll followlDg tlie' proda'
The ILO report
tackled th
fleid of taxation"
ment.paper on Mr,can, so~lahsm land,arid a changeover from sub.
,these e~tablishments are opera· mation of the Republic, the pa- problelns of-growth rale' and dl
There ' are, 'a ,few - rejectIOns,
It explams very Simply that It sistence to cOOUl)e~ci'l1 f.u:rnIDg,
ted, In "" llptlmum manner, pel' notes,' exemplifJes the .efforts, tnbutlOn of, wealth, and ,note
"The 'GoveDnmenl< does' not ac- wapts to lDerease ItS economIc
(The GuardIan)
and they prodUce optbilum reo of the new, orde!, of 'Afgbanistan ,that, 10 years a!ter,mdependenc , --~-...,...------_':"':'--......
, ....;;.-'::':"..::-c...;:...'T""'-_....;._:...
~_~ __-.:~:.:::.:.::::.:=:.:.-..:...
,,
~
to eJ<pand the scale and improve SIX milhon, people, hav&..no Job
,
.j . ' ,
.,The pcrfo~!l.~ of school gra· the qualito< of services in vanous two IDlllion'housebolds' have 10
, I~~ "A
11 1.dIK., S~R-&.~aw.t'GE'
,1.WORI~'D-'
duates In ~UDlversity, and 'other flehls, _
cbmes, of less than £!lOO a year
-,_;T.'lIIII
~
IIit
specialISed institutions Of high,
The mass communicatlons me- and 80 to 85 per cent of the po
er learning, or In discbarglng dla, when 'tbe.l' perform'tneir fun'" pulatlon .Is Illiteratl>,
KUJU.A. LUMPUR, Jan, 19, the eurrenl'1DlIltlU:Y 'security ,scr-' ~rs' the boy had been "kidnapp.
their duties when employed nons' well,' and In line with the
-The Government'~ respons
(Reuter),-Malaysian police We· 'een of 'tanks'and otlier vetilcles' ed" e
are y.ardsllcks for ,judgment of lOterests and the pohey of, the has.been,eagerly awalted'for 1
dhesday clalmed'io have smasli' -wnich have ringed'Heathrow 'for
"
their 'e~bIlltles and quality natIon, can plaY'a paramount role months Although' aketchy-th
INNSBRUCK
Austna
T
9
of learning This performance in enhancing development efforts sesSIonal paper has, onl}\ 73 pa oed a syndicate'spediaUsing in p.... the-'past 1bdays,
•
,
, ",all., I ,
Army officials
were reported '(Reuter) -Paul Getty In
who
should remain under constant of tbe country, and in enhghten. ges agamst the report'll ,593-1 m ti ng counterfelt IndoneSIan roWednesday as' saying they were was released last month' after
review Iiy the Ministry of Edu, Jng the population, For the, new does 1lJ! Mwal Klbakl; MlD,lster piehs
A pohce spokesman sa,d the -certam' the mortaf. bomb was not' . fIVe 'months In the hands of kldcatlon, and these assessments ordel of Afghanistan to' be able for Fmance and PlannlDg, .p0mID turn should guide tbe edu- to I}.each ItS natlonal goals we ted out, "mark a fundamental syndicate, based',ht 'Johilre'Jlahou dropJl,Cd 'ac~dentaUy' during the nappers' was alarmed when he
. heard three men had been char.
caUonaI:supeD'isora. alld currl, need a Iietter enlightened, gUld- change m the Government's ap' ,on tip of the Malaysian peninsula current mlht,ary. alert
ged WIth his abduction in Italy
eula departments,
cd and IDf6rmed citlzenry, It IS proach to uneml'lyment and, to opposite -Singapore, was backed
his 'motller was reported to' hav~
In more develoJlCd countries ex- here tliat, we 'Understand' the I 'employment problems
geller-' ;IfY.."I 'group of, ·MiilaYSlan' busi·
'
nessmen,
LOS' ANGEJI:jES, Ian, 19, (Reu· 'said"'Wednesday
te nslve resear<lh,ls being carr· "alue 'and importance of the fun. ~IJ,
- ,I
ter) -Acton Marlon"Brando and
,Mrs Gail HarriS said her son
lea out on a constant, baSis on clion of the press, and the necOverall, the Government' says,
He said four of' the syndicate "his former wife A:DJIa 'Kashfl was "mtiml'dated" by the news
cUrricula 'development, teacb- essary efforts to develop the na- It, accepts the strategy recommendea in I the report, conSlstmg leaderSiwere, arrested' ~ast week 'Wednl!fll\ay ended 'a bitter 13- because"hls captors had threaten'
Ing aDd. sehl>al ,adniullslrallon lional press, tbe paper says
while we carry our own obser..
'
of a cOlltmued rapId expanSIon 'andO/Malaysian police m coopera· year-long. court 'battle over, cus, e~ tq take further actIOn "galnst
vatlon lIIlc1 r!'SBareh tbe back
The daily AnlS V1 ItS' edItOrial of the' economy, a Wjder sharmg tlon \ with the Singapore _an<1 In· -tody: and"visitiDg rights' to ctheir him If any Qf the gang we're ca,
ught
log_ of work e&drled, out In fl'hursdajt comments On the sign- of trie benefits of expanSIOlj, na- doneslan police were trying to son, Chnstiari 15
Miss K"ashfi announced she was
Mis Hams, quoted bYlthe Auother countries can prOVIde us ing of cultlJl'81 and educational co. tlOnal IDtegrallon of the econo· ,!r~,cl$.down.the,r{st.of, the syndi·
'witHdrawing court-claims' agafil,t stnan news agency APA
saId
with conslderable Inslebt as operation between the Republic my, and an attack on the Imba- cafe members Brando oven visIting rights/so, the the family, who have hired a hOt
bow to' operate our sehools In of MghaOlstan and the Yllgosla. lances and disparltits of the ec·
boy could, reach manhoOd "wlth- use 'n the' tiny resoft near' Inns·
a way that. th~ student bodY VIa The paper' notes that thIS IS I onomy,l'
~ONDON, Jan, 19, (Reuter)-"
out the necessity' of furtber court bruGk, lhall been promised pohce
the first agreement signed betwThe Government has elected
will be hCst servea,
protection While t.here, "
This' make~ It necessary
tha" een the two countrIes and wJ11 not to argue ItS way through the Officials at J.onllon's HeathroW , battles,"
like, teachers, Educational Ins, expand relations to cover business report, suggestion,
but to lay al/1>ort Wednesday OlTdemd. _an
WhIle repo.led to be SImply on
BFando, 49, and!lMiss,Kasbf" 36, hphday In Austna, P'lUI. (Jj!tty
pectors and supervisors sbould, and trade and techOlcal coopera, down ItS oroad agreelljeDt, With enq\?ry IDtO airport security. aft
kec,p- on top of developments tion as well
the repor'ts poliCies, diffen'1g In ter an, ,\Io,identlfieci liv& mortar were, married 'n'1957 and ~hvor' has made several V'Slts ,to Illns.
In their lIeJcIs, and should be
AfghaniStan and Yugosla~,a as detail. perhaps_about, how propos' bOlDb' was, f0!'l'd~ ileside a" main ,ced two,yean,later, They have \ bDOC!!"; raismll speculatIOn ,that he
; beenriru:1!h",.courts ~st8Dtly 1I1D' lias blen vIsIting 0 well-known
exposed to 'new
Iileas, and' two nonaligned countries have had als can best be im'plemented or runway X1i!lSday,
The
b,q~
was
detonated
by
ce 'ariuing ,over mstody and oth· plastic surgery 'dlnlC In the mogoals achl~ved, Game sugges!lOns(
teehulques of supervision, Ins very good relatlons 10 tbe' past
untaIn town,
•
pecllou and adm.ln.lstda.tio~ and the 'two countries' delegatio~' are, defmltely,aceepted, some. arel pmy ex:p)osl"e B¥Pellts·where It er \ islltieB.
Reftesher courses, and semin. In IOternat\onal conferences> and to be ihe ,subJect of ,\feaslblhty Was dlScoverecl- ,on a ,grass verge
. WhIle m c~PIlVlty, .the' boy's
1blUldo, was. granted ol\stody right aar was cut. off. and ,sent
ara of the kind opened this gatherings bave elosely WOl ked studies, and some will, obvioilSIY between a perimeter road and,
one'.Qf~the
airpollt's
two
mam'
,In
AprilJ,19'l2,•.,b\'t,,~ter in 'the to .a Rome newspaper, w.tb the
week at Jalalabad are among for the' reallsatioll ofrtbeideals of, tIlke years to .unmement,a fac-I
IlJlways
.
year"I'jfiBi.Kashf,i >Went to north- threat of furtber dlsfiguremellt,
tried methods, of achieving' the 'Policy of pOSItive and actIVe tor 'Ihe report did .not - c'oncern
, 'mort olllcials belieye, the, boo , ...em"J,{exIco, WIth' the.boy, ,liivmg unless the famIly met the vansom
this end
nonalignment '
Itself WIth,
b was,.placed. recently ,despite 'rise,1to- a. oIalm by IBrandols 'J law· demands
It IS also hoped !,bat the MInis.
' At tIDIes the' Governmenl:s .re;
rl
try of EdueaUon will hold &e'
As two Ilon'alillned nations it sponse risea' to ,.more-,than ,.jUst
",mars, for ~ers of various IS 'only natural that the two count acceptance,
of the most in·
sUbjecls,;,at vklous -levels to tnes Will seek nl\W, avenues' of- terestirlg ,sectioDs' of, the report
stimulate them, and to fur. collaboration and cooperation. Af. • dealt WJtti .the. unsl,lJlpected 'con-'
ther.. Jnotlvate~ tHem.
gbantBtan cal) 'Ubbse the "tugo- tobutioll made to the ..,ec:onomyJ ~
slav experil:nce and elOpertise m' by what It called, the " 'Iin;formall
TOK):'O, Jan, 19, (ReuterJ'-The' "arions fIelds, and the Mghan. sectoc"- the
rodaslae 'stalls,
Bank of Japan YC1lterday sold an 'students who will study m·Yugo-I smaU :repa,r,sbopS,l and, freelance
estimated 140 .million dollal s to slavla will be able to ,perform lorr)' and taxI Sj!rvlcesf The ,Go."
Support the yen at the ,"terven- -worth",hile services ,a.t, bome, The vequnenl; ealIs thiS sectlo/1 "ref"
tlOn pomt of 300 to tbe dollar
papel ellPlasses tbe WIsh that er, ,reWI1l.gly' mDOvative!' , andl,geBuym/f of dollars by, ;Iapanese. ,forts toward lieveloplng multi" nerally ,accepts i~ rf:cOmnuilida-r"
banks lDcreased ID vie!\l oi -the faced cooperation between the, tiona that. more resources should.
recovery 01 the dollar In Western two countries will develop to the be ,1I11Ocateci, to It"
centres
r
mterests of the two states
The GoVl!rnment I.e also "lIYID-
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Reaction:
BEIRUT, Jan, 19, (AF1')...l.The
Eyptian and '-'enemy" Israe.I governments had a.......... on' the dl's.

the agreement.

rapid tour of

S< ....• I
. I
I
b
.a."" p an to g ve srael t e
wo~)d
" "The Egypt which has sut" role of ''Policeman of the region"
... =u
ceeded in this first historic step had Collapsed in the October war.
engagement of their forces in the without "maklng concessions will Israeli it added, hlld become the
ASWAN, ,J"an. 19, (AFP),-Pre.
Suez Canal region, Baghdad radio be without doubt supported by a "sick man" of the Middle East, sident AJiwar Sadat left here yesreported yesterday.
,
major part of international and and the SoViet presence had been terday for Saudi Arabia, the'first
The radJo broadcast the Middle Arab opinion."
reinforced since tbe war.
stop' on,a rapid tOIlT of fhe Arab
Ehast News AgencYd:s aC!CO~~ of
An Nahar said, however, that
But the Soviets had Won noth· world to explain Egvnt's ,position
t e agreement, e lting out Isra· th
d
ing, said AI, Atiwar, because it
,r
el" and replacing' it with "zionist' . e secon step-the application
following the, Israeli·E~tian ag,
,
of Security Council resolution was Kissinger who did the nego· reement on disengagement of
enemy',
,
,2A~
req'umo'
. g Israeli W-I'iL,tdrawal tisting And not SOViet 'Foreign
The principal Damascus daily
....
"'-'
'"
forces.
. FolJowing. his visit to RiYadh"
newspapel'll, AI Baath and ai Th. from all' occupied t.etrltory, "wll1 MinISter, Andrei Gro'myko.
awrah, published respectively by be the most arduous enterprise
It oon!::Iucied: "This is not to' the Egyptian Preslilent visits Sy·
the government party and the of·the twentieth century",'
say tbat the Arabs have won ,this ria Kuwait, Qatar, Bahrein, Abu
government itself, n:ported" the'
round,
,only victory for the -Dh~bi, Algeria .and IMorocco, ·oW·
.disengagement agreelnent. as f":
The tone ~f ,AI ro:ahar, which Arabs IS the 'd.isaPJl!tarance, of 'cial Egyptian sources said.
President' Sadat's ,talks with
oot'page, news but made no' com' often .reflectS.' Egyp1an govemm' ~he Zionist entity, '\Pe, IIb.eration,
ment. Both papers pictured tbe ent thinking, was m~re· ~oderate. of all Arab land, and the return
the chiefs of state on his tour will
communique..
•
. ~,t described,. the agreement ~s . a of the Palestinians people to their, take place at airports on account
Syrian radio which announced
personal VIctOry for Dr. Kissm· home. 1
if. of the pressure of time and the
the agreement yesterday a 2116 ger."
,
"
,
"If we know bow to safeguard
importance of the President's mi·
10CliJ. (1915 GMT.}-soon· after it
It added: 'Neither the Umted Arab solidarity, today's conclus· ssion of clarification, the sourCe5'
· d all States ' the Soviet Union
was announce d- h as d ec Ime
. : Israel ion, of the
' agreement will .be onlyf added.
or the Arabs are VICtOrJous".
a step towards the, creatl!)n 0
At the Same time. several s.pe·
'
commen t SInce,
.
,
b' rial tl "
'
"
Libya, which is opposed to ne'
AI Anwar said that the 'United, Ara r es n e · ,
dal emissaries of the Egyptian
gotiating with Israel, announced
'Presideil( including his Advisor
the disengagement agreement in
Mohammed Hassan EI Zayyat,
the Radio Tripoli 2100 GMT bul.
IS
, l e ' r t Cairo Thursday night for tao
letin yesterday, The text of the
(Continued' ,from page 'I) . Mrs, 'Meir haJ! clearly lost weight
Iks, in the two Yemells, "Lebanon,
agreement was read, but no com· Kissinger visited her in Jerusa· as a result of virus 'infection whi· Oman, Tunisia, Iraq, Libya 'and
mentary followed. Only three'of lem before he len for Tel Aviv. ch has confin.ed her to her room. Sudan,
the many newspapers while all
As they posed for photograph,e' .
reported the agreement, appear·
.'
rs she said she boped the d,s· .
Syri~
(Continued from page 1)
engagement 3.greement would be·
'ing daily in Beirut. p!'rhaps the
hest.informed Arab capital, com. ,5-The Iimita~ions refer11'd to gin' a process that would • bring ,
men ted.
.
in paragraphs 3 and 4, will b~ ins' permanent peace to Israel', and
The right·wing AI Hay.at . was p,ecteq by UNEF and existing pro· Egypt.
.
,
of ced,ures of the UNEF, i!,~luding
Israeli Prime Minister Golda
sceptical over the chances
American Secretary of State Hen. the attaching of Egyptii'n and Meir and Egyptian President An·
rY Kissinger fiQding an overall
Israeli' liaison officers to UNEF, ' war Sadat were late yesterday
each to sign' a document specify,
solution to the Middle East crisis. wm he continued.
BEIRUT, Jan. 19, (Reuter),-The
The paper continued:
"The
6--Air forces of both sides ing the typ~S of anns al'ld numb· Lebanese 'newspaper an·Nahar
Arabs remain sceptical, becausc' will be permitted to operate up er of troops to be kept on the said yesterday that 'Iraq has ago
although mediators and negotia' to their respectiv~ lines without Suez Canal front, it was repor· reed to a Syrian reql!est to send
tors follow one . after another, interference from the other side.
ted in Tel Aviv, ,
troops back into Syria to guard
froui Bemadotte to Sisco, Rogers,
-The detailed. implementation
'against any Israeli attack.'
and U Thant, none' of tbem has 'of the disengagement Of forces ' . Citing sources close to Amed,
Quoting weIl·informed sources,
found a solution because of Is. will be' worked out by. military re- can Secretary of State Henry Ki· the mass circulation daily said
presentatives of· Egypt' and Israel, ssinger, Israeli radio said the President, Hafez AI·Assad' made
raell, intransigence,"
The;'independent An Nahar who will agree on.the stages of' documents w'ould be 'handed to the request, du~ing a' secret visit
wrote: "Improbable 'but true- this pro.tess,.
Kissinger oy Mrs, Meir and. by to Baghdad earlier this month,
.
.
:
the voyage Of peace has hegun",
These repreSentatives will meet President Sadat when the Ame ri '
Israel might have advantage of'
It 'cqntinued:' "Dr.. KissiJ:iger no later than 48 hours after' the can' el1voy visits Aswan, EgYl?t,
a separate agreement with Egypt
has won. ?e merits, if only in signature of th'is agreement at late yesterday.
on disengagement on the Suez Ca•.
principle, the (nobel) peace prize, Kilometer 101 under the augis of ..
.
Citing
foreign
sources,
the
ra·
nal
to 'laUnch a large-scale attack
He has conquered Israel to the the United Nations for this pur·
dio
reported
that
Egypt
would
be
on
Syria,
the paper said.
point that the Israeli' opposition
pose,
President Ahmed Hassan AI·
tias d~cided tei protest against
They' will complete this task 'allle to keep 7,000 troops and 30
tanks in the Suez' Canai region,Bakr agreed to send back to Syria
within five days.. Disengagement
, will begin hours after the com· and its ground·to·air ,nissile bat·· . the contingent .of Iraqi forces 'who
ple,tion of the wprk of the mili· teries would have to be puIled ich fought iQ the October war and
,
tary
representativ~s, and in
no hack- to a minimum of 13 kilomet· to give Syria ·total support in the
, '
O.
event'later than seyen days after, res (eight miles) west or" the ca'· " even!' of an Israeli attack, it ad·
nal.
.
.
ded.
the signature of this agreement.

Arab·'

,,

.

•

seeks Iraq'S

aid to' cQuoter

,

any' Israeli attack
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NT-i DaViption telesco~ 516319 one each at' DM
2500
Rubber pbte for K-G-30 '514441-0028 three each at D~ 16':0
- Col~ Ught lamp Ge-Arl 381404 100. each at'· DlW lioo
, E:,pos.ure timber complete 515508-8015 one each at DM 566.50
,'
.
- Tm-of filler four each' at DM 4.12"
38i202 Two ~h ~t DM 81,3'7
- 'Pro~ection lamp B9A "
, rhe offer does not Inchide transportation and duties cost.
t- '~IVi=1s and loc~l a~ fore.gn nl'lDll who 'can give better ~fer should come Ito the' Admlnl~
~:nbe ~~, ,e~t of Cartography ~d Cadastre ~y January 23, The speclflc~tlon and U8t of the roods

Cable: Yam. Hotel
: :

'.

HAMIDZADAH
Call 30593 now ,tor appointm·
ent lor tl\ClaJa, top hairdos, man- DEPARTMENT STOKE.
,
Icure, pedJcure, depilllo!y wax.,
Sove t1ioe 4Dd iJloney .,
Ing and make.'!p by Germain ,Mo·
Clothlpll' tor' cve17_. h(\U!IO'
ntoll ot France tor your partying. bold aIld kitchen utenan'. '
e-u.., 'JUta, lOlItI to:r-.
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No. manipulat~on' for oil' companies: 1.-l.i~-9n

Sie~ens Company has offered to provide the six Items of spare parts iI...... ed by Cartography .and' 'Cada~"r;e

Locaterl at Taimur 3bahi Parkin the heart of Kabul citY. Ro9ms with b6th Tel: 234.ll6.
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All Afghan miner~l
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(Continued from page 3) , ..
anangemEmb in Japan .' in" th,iJi .
.
,
.
BONN, Jan. 19, ,(Reutet).':"The product field with the Japanese
West German atr force yesterday
company.. The American, very
. ,
start~d using more thail 20 trans· confident, did most. of the talk·
TEL AVIV, Jan. 19, (DPA):-A discrepancy regarding tbe num·
DANCE MUSIC &' BUFFET
port planes. to airlift West,African ing: and very persu~sively in· total of 30 Israeli soldiers have ber of wounded can only be aftri·
.
. DINNER
•
""II!j
,
troops to, Egypt to join th.! UN deed. with an" occasional com· been, killed and another 119 W00 butelj to attempts by Israeli au·
Peace-Keeping Force along the ment from the president 'of the unded since October 27, three' thorities to play down the casual·
FOR JUST,AFS. 300/ - PER PERSON
Suez ,Canal,
.
JapaneSl} company. Eventually days after the 'Mideas"t ceasefire ty rate since the October cease·
A Defencc 'Ministry spokesman he ran down (even the most vo.. came into effect, it was iearned fire:
' ..
TICKETS ON SALE NOW
THE
said here the airlift of about· 1,000 luble' and, articulate Person can here Thursday, . , ,
' . ' ,
.
SALES OFFICE OF THE HOTEL '
troops from, Senegal and, Ghana, run down when he gets no reac·
These 'figu'res which ·we;e·.
On December eight, the.. Israeli
FOR RESERVA'QONS CALL 31851-54
with 4.80 tons of arms and equip' tio~) found himself saying to firmed by the, Israeli miliiaryC~';... military spokesman ,had i1nnouncEXT: 203/204,
, ' .'
me!'t. had started according to, thIS v~ry affable pleasal't exe' okesman, were significantl h'gh. eo t~at .2,402, Israeli soldiers, ,had
plan,
cutive "Goodybye anc;! I h1pe to', er than those previously :ffi~iiil' been killed during the war.
.
Iy al)nQunced-19 dead and 88
This figure, he saic;l, included
A .total of 240·pilots, technic· hear from you soon.".
ians, medical personnel and ra·
I talked with the preSIdent of wounded,
all losses up ,to Oct;ober 27.
dio operators are taking part iq the. ,Jap,~n.ese ~ompany later ~~ , . Apparently the differepce was
The' figures confirmed Thilfsthe airlift which will Iast 10 days. "hllowup baSIS and w~; t,old r partly ~ause,d by the fact· that wo° "day' were broRen' down into' 24
, Two Boeing 708s and 18 Transall thlQk he IS .too, greedY,
unded soldiers who later died
'h t 1> Ianes are rna k',!'g. shuttle
mh
Suez front and' six'
f re,g
~ e negollatlOns were
over. were not included
the off' . 1 .deaths
th ,on
G Ithe H'
hts
b
tw
S
i
d
Gh
'l'h
h
db'
'
t
'cIa·
on
e
0
an
eIghts
'
fl Ig
e een. enega 'an
a· ,
ere a
een no arl!umen s' ly, published lists of fatal\t"
'TIt'"
' d es t'lOa t'IOn
'
Th'
h
d
b
'
t
.
le~,· e correspondmg numbers for
n a lID d th ell'
near ' ere a
een no con roversy.
'But observers feel that theth'
.d
"
'
•
. 'Cairo.
,
Nobody had exactly said "no", ',~...-..........".:....,_... .
e woun ed were 90 8J1d 29,
f
I-I
The Africans troops form part..
I have described a few char.........~ ~ -t=:~~~~~~~~~t;::~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of the UN force guarding the - acteristics ot the Japanese' the
" ,
Pe use
between
a'nd fkun,owledge
h .
cease'f.ire
E
'gyptJan lines
armies
whoseIsraeli
comman·
to you of
in dWhil~h
ea Ingwill
WIt h tern.
ders yesterljay signed an .agreem· No~ all Japanese are '~ast in the
ent disengaging' forces in. ,the same mold and it 'would ,be very
area.
'
unsafe to presume that they are,
,
but I th'ink the knowledge that
OFFER HAS
RECEJ'In>n: FROM' W",E'S ' . '
. c '
, .
TJie airlift is the first major
operation undertaken by the West the characteristics I have desc·
GAL SWITCH (3700001 AND Y"'<AI
• T GERMAN KOLMANN CO, FOR FIVE
CENTI'~lFiJGerman arm~d forces on behalf, ribed are "Japanese" character~
)
TWO COMPLETE VACUUM PUMP (63'7210) 110of the United Nations. Wes~. Gel"
istics should be .helpful to you,
ALL PRICED AT 'DM 891 TRANSPORTATION COST AND DUTIES
•
VA. C. 50 CYCLES
. many hecame a member of the because they reveal' themselves
LS AND LOCAL FOREIGN FIRMS 'WlDCB C
NOT INCLUDED. INDIVIDUAWorlil O'rganisation just over four in many ways in the approach of
ADMINISTRATI'VE DEPARTMENT OF
AN, GIVE i BE1TER OF'F'ER SBo,ULD COME· TO THE
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LUMPUR,
Jan. zo, (AFP),-The islamic Newl
cy,KUALA.
In Jeddah
has auspended Its operations due to lock 01 tJmds,
Tunku Abdul Rahman said here yesterday..
'
MOSCOW, Jan, 20, (APP).-Pre·
TIl ""-,... lo~General 01 .". lD'--·<lonaJ
o
•
e - - -tarlat
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KABUL, Jan. 20, (Bakhtar).sident Nixon is to
pay another vi·
.~
<L t h was·
-'-L. ""'-w..
'
I \
lamle Secre
_....
e
very .......PPl''' wlJh the
According to a Bakhtar '. report
sit to ~he Soviet Union, ,Soviet news agency's development.
Fore'g Min' ter Andr . Gr myk
"
0"
. received from a source of the
.
I n
IS
_ el
0
0
Many member countries failed g u.'g round collecting funds to Mines and Industries Ministry all
,
, a n n o u n c e d yesterday,
to contribute their pledged funds, re~ve it".
.mines in the country are the
PARIS, ~an, -20, (Reuter),-France aDDounped last
Gromyko, speaking In ,~rmenia, be added.
. n the proposed World Isla· property of the State belonging
night the Franc would be allowed to' float for six
said tha~ "real results" could be
The Islamic News Agency, lao mlC Development Bank, the Tun· to the nation. No one has the
ths'
expected from this Soviet,Am... unched in Kuala Lumpur in Au· k,! said it was aimed at belping right to utilise or extract or pur'
mon .
.
rican su'nimit, and 'added tbat gust 1970, after a .meeting of POor MUSlim countries," espedal. chase or sell them 'without the
The float waS announced in a statement',by
f"rime.
th~
"proce56 of- radical normali- representatives of Muslim' coun· !y in the field of "'griCulture .
,
. " ,
permission of the Mines .and In·
Minister Pierre MesSmer read to the press by 1Df0~~
sation" of relations between the tries, was aimed at better flow
"All transactions would be dustries Ministry.
•
ation Minister, ,
two countries "is developing".
of loformation among Muslim na' cQnducted on a government·to go"
The statement said.: The ~vt;rnment has decided
On the Middle East queStion, tions.
vernment basis, and the bank
..
t
tl
th
Bank
Gromyko said the, Soviet UJ:lion
The Tunku, who Was the driv· will charge a smaIl serviCe fee"
to 'suspend for six months the In erven ODS e.
'would continue its policy of de- ing force behind the project, be said.
"
,of France is, obliged
make on the foreign eXchan'ge'
fending "the rights and the legi. told newsmen: "The work of the
He added that the MalaySi~
restric~
market.
tim'ate interests" of the Arab co· agency has be~n suspended and governm«;nt had advanced 6;25,000
The dedsion ,lop float the franc the Information Minister said,
untries:
a team of Secretariat officials is dolIars (Malaysian) to the prep·
-allowing it to find its own va·
He added that' parliament wo°
,aratory co1I!D1ittee of the Bank
lue on exchanke markets-:-cont· uld be declared for an extraordi·
chaired by him.
'
,
.
radicts what has beenlitm French' nary sessIon on Tuesday to de·
The COinmittee would set up
, DELHI, Jan, 20, (Bak.btar).policy since President Georges' bate monetary policy.
an. offiCe in Ku..ua Lumpur later According to All India Radio the
Pompi~ou'cameto'powe~ hI 1969.
The franc had tiee n under in·
'.
thas month,
Pakistan government has put res·
Pompidou has always insist,,!! on creasing pressure in the past few
The governor of the Ba~k of
triction'
on entry of foreigners to
fixed parities as the es~ential ba· weeks as the' prices of the dolIar'
KUWAIT, J8;O,' 20, (AFP).- Preslden~ Anwar
Sadat bad
Pakistan would help him in the
Pakistan
as of January 20, Ra·
sis'to .ihternational'moneta,ry po· and gold rose. ''rhe reason for.' a halt hour private meeting with Kuwait's Sheikh Sabsh al Salem
ground work 'which is expected
dio -Pakistailhas broadcast this
Hcy,
the deterioratio/l. was the recent
al Sahsh here last night soon atter the Egyptian leader's arrI
to be, over within two mon'tbs,
report, but has not elaborated
But Giscard D'E~taing told jump in oil prices. '
va! lion> Sjrfa,
.
The committee would' shift its
,
. .
af
A. full. summit I meeting was
President Sad'at and his team headquarters' to Jeddah where the move,
Frenchmen that the situation was'
The decision was announced .
flew in from Damascus w.here
radically .changed by the decision 'ter ail .unusual cablnet meeting to l1e held today,
, t h e bank- woul!l be estab.lished.
The reporters also add that the
,yesterd~". Tbe 'Iast time Presid.
they !lad extended
talks with,
of other major countries, such
~.
.
President Hafaz Assad and Sy·
,
Pakistan· government has bann·
as the 'United Sta'tes, to'let their ent Geor\les Ponipidou called a
'
rlan top officials. These were
ed onCe more, the local meetings'
currencies afloat.
special Saturday session was on
part of Sadat's, current tour of
in sOlJle parts of Pashtunistan.
He said the world monetarY si·. August. 8,'-1969 when 'it was .de·
.Arab 'capitals to brief other gove.
• l
"tuation was further aggravated cided that the franc be devlaued,.' ~
agr~emen
rnments on last Thursday's acc.
remaln~
by the oil crisis,
" '):'he French government's deci·.
ord with Israel.
.
BAGHLAN, Jan. 20, (Bakhtar),
0,DObserVers' in Damascus noted -Despite the contiilued snowfall
, The' float followed increasing sion to let the franc float outside,
,
,
pressure on tJle Franc over the its ,agreed liJ!1its with other major '
that the Egyptian leader's visit and winds of 15 melres per se.
past· few weeks, but the sudden
European currencies' ·effectively.
.
scheduled artj.val there of Uni. , cond, the Salang Highway rem.
CAIRO, Jan, 29, (AFP).-The
,
.
• move b y , t'he F rench g oVe rnmen t suspends tb'e mo st co ncrete
, move
ted States Secretary' of State 'ains open to the traffic, How.,
~t .
. t
Suez Canal front has ·heen with·
KABUL, Jan. ,20, (Bakhtar).t
f
d
took mo!'etary experts by sur· sO ar owar s mone ary 10 egra· out incident since the
Henry Kissinger. The
Syrian: ever, tlie motorists are adVised to
prise.
tion in tbe Common Market,
d I
I' Ch' f f Sta~gy!,~ia~. summit, held at an' airport hotel: equip their cars with, chains and During the past week 41 diffe·
France consulted its European
Fo~ the past III months, all t,he an . srae 1. Ie 0..
SIgne
lasted almost eight hours,
other necessary winter equipm. rent 'items of smuggled goods
b'ave been seized by police in the
Common Market partners and its major currencies of the world ha- the new troops, d,sengagement
S d I f C
F d
f I
d ak
.
ve been allowed to fluctuate with.' "agreement 'at 1030 ,GMT. Friday,
a at e t airo on. rl ay 0 - .ent an t e extra caution and capital city as well as in the propartners in the franc· zone in ¥. out Pl scrl'bed bounda'"'es agal'nst J a Unit~d Natio.ns spokesman. an: lowiilg the sighing of .the dis- care, the Salang Highway Main· ~inces.·
.
e
rica be.fore announcing'the move,
..
d h
engagement, ,and· visited Riyadh tenance Authority say's in. an an·
' t b e dollar.' '
..
nounce
ere yesterday.
'
before Hying. to, Damascus yes· nouncemenf.
.
,
'
A source of the Police and Gen·
'But seven European curren·
The two sides planned five ~ terday morning, .....
darmarie said tlie smuggled,goods
,
.
cies dominated by the West ,Ger· consecutive daily mee.tings from
From Kuwait he' Is scheduled
.CH"'!lP<AR, .Jan. 20, (Bakhtar) seized. include cloth, food stuffs,
'"
.
.man 'mark a~d the French fran~, to~ay ~t IKilometer 101 01\ the .to
Q ' ahr - .-A man who killed his cousin narcotIcs, luxury goods, and me' C a i r o to Suez ro..ad,· where the, A eoDntinue, to .atar, ,B
ain,
0
O· ,;"ere lastly 'together wi,thm ·a agreement-was SIgned .to d'scuss
bu habl, Algefla. and Morocco, by hitting him. with stone Friday dicine which were intercepted in
'.
twa.and·aqua':!er per cent "band".
1"
h"
kI
CAIRO radio ieoprted that. was arrested by police, The 'in· Kandahar, Pakthia, Nangarhar,
to .float ·as one raft 'against .. "aU ItS app Icatlon, t e spo esman· S d t' t Ik
. 'tit Pr 'd t cid~Pt occurred in' Ancho village Nimroz and Badakhshan provin.
other units.
added.
. . " ~ ad s a sd .~.
e&' en
'.
t of .JabiJIseraj. A 's'our~e of police ces.
NOI'; tliat tb,e French governm..
The two chiefs of staff·generals
,58
cod~e,:"
e t' asrfeefmen
The smuggled goods seized have
th
f E
t on
e lsengagemen 0
orces department here said that Saib
Moham ~d Ga
JAKARTA, Jan, 20. (Reuter). ent has opte(J'out, the'progress ta.
~. masy 0
gyp
along' the .Egyptian front and Jan, 30 killed Malang, 21 in' a . been delivered to the customS ho·
-Twenty people' .have died 'and
wards monetary uninn in Euro· anId DaVId Ehlaza~ of Isr~el-wo- Egypt's pledg~ to effet a dlsen. feud arisen from a dispute over 'uses in the respective proVinces,
.
"k
I
b k
u d attend t e flfst meeting ·to·
, ten reported missing in some of pe h as ta en a ong step. ac . . d
. th
. f th
F'
gagement of, forces
along the larid. The case will be referred to" 'and the smugglers ,are under in·
a
i
'
wards
ay
ID
e
presence
0
e
m·
'S'
f
t ..
·
f
the court soon..
terroga,tin n ., '
fl
d
the worst 00 ',ng or sever ye-.
... "
.
.
nish comlDander of the UN Em.
yrl8n rOn.
.
ars, in the Sitibondo regencY ',Of . TJie French deCIsion to break
.
,
· I' Aff '
Mi·
out was seen by observers as , a ergency Force, General EnslO
east J ava, a SOOla
alfs
,'..,
Siilasvuo, '
nistry spokesman said
yes'te~ concesSIon to the reabtles of ex'
T
' k '
.
da. .
change market conditions,
he spo esman saId the pre·
JERUSALEM,. Jan, 20, (Reuter), ment,and the government were (about four mile) wide buffer zo··
Yh fl d f U
d f'
d
Earlier t'his week the head of sent strength of the UN, force
T e 00 s' 0 ow~
Ive ays
h' h '11 tak
't'
bet
.-Israeli
leaders yesterday rei. attacked yesterday in' a radio in· ne in between' the two armies,
"1
. 'I t
'k d
the 126'country International'MOo w, IC WI
e up POSI Ions.
.
of torrentla ram as ,wee, :'"
'."
,ween the. two armies after diSen. axed briefly 'after a week, of terview by opposition leader MeHe 'charged the government wi·
maging hundreds of brIdges, ·bUlI· ne.t~ry FU1)d, J,?hann~s-, w.,tte.
b
5 700
.
negotiations.. with American ,Se' nahem Begin.
.'
.
th not having taken a firm ena.
dings and hou'ses and thouslinds v,een, S~id th~t pr~senf circu~s. '. ga~~~eF:rce~:s :UI~u~t"i~ngth me~f cretary of State' Henry Kissinger.
He said. the agreement did not .ugh stanee, having given waY too
, of acres (hectares)'of rice paddy, tances, mcludmg the changed .10·
'0'
'.
led
to
Friday's
agreemenr
remove
the danger of renewed
easily and, abandoning its declar·
which
'f' I'd' h
'd
.
ternational situation, argued in 7, 00 men 's e.xpecte~ to be rea·
with Israel to disengage the tr' war and gave the Egyptians con· ed policy' positions, thus' losing
Ie s, e sal , ,
...... .
ched by the end of this month
A team from the natural' disas· favour of a generalIsed system of
.
oops locked along, the Suez Ca' tro). over both' banks of the Suez' credibility with the public. '.
ter department haS been sent to floating .currency v~ues.
Th~ rig~t :of cen.tre lin.ked . op·
nal.
'Canal, They could quit!<ly move '
the area, 840 kms ellst of here:
Sl'!ce France last mght .wre~ch- . NEW DELHI, jan,.2p, (Reuter),
~ut their sabbath rest was in· , UP 'tanks, heavy equipment and posltlon '.iJIhance .IS callIng' for
Floods were also reported in ed, ,the franc free from ,ts tight -The Indian Government announ·· terrupted by the need to prepare 'long.range. artillery and fire at mas~ demonstratIons rext week
several· districts, ill- West Java, relationship' with the "West Ge,r.. ced yesterday it would shortly' for anotber flying visit today by the Israelis over the heads of to protest against tbe separation....
making hundreds of 'people home. ~an mark, eve'!' 'Pajor. currencY take over 74 per cent of the eq' Dr. Kissinger who will report on the United Nations emergency agreement, timed'to coincide with
less, he said, No deathS were re- IQ the w~rld 15 effectIvely free uity holdfugs of the American- the chances of a disengagement force who 8(0 to ,take up posi· the opening ,of the ne~ Knesset
ported.in We.st Java,
to move 10, untrammeled resp' o~ned Esso oil company ill IndilJ. pact with 'Syria.
clons in the six to seven kilometre (Parliament).
The announcement said an. ag.
. The central 'Java capital of Se- onse to the market forces of suo
marapg, was ,also flood~d and· pply and demand,
.
reement WQuld be signed in the
The Secretary of State, arnv'
main roads linking, other provo
~ an ~!fort to. co~bat specu.. , next few. weeks and that the co· ing from Dam8,'lcus,' on his'fourth
incial towns have been cut off latlon, whIle keepmg ItS currency mpany would become wholly go· visit to Israel in a week wiII have'
because of landslides and damag· within prescribed li~itations for vernment'owned at the end of a the ..latest views of King Huss·
ed bridges
. C
~ommercial transactions, the Fr- seven'year period, ..
"DAMASCUS, Jim. 20, (Reuter) to !"assure the Syrian leadership.
ein, whom he met in A,qaba Jor.
ench government had earlier in·
.. dan
He was in contact with P~si.,
yesterday; and of the Syrians, .-Urgent consuItatio"" were yes·
troduced a so-called "two tie v'
terday reported to be going' on' dent Assad by telep!'one Friday'
who
haVe
already
shown
Concern
CriSIS:
market" system.
C
over unilateral" agreements bet· betwilen Syria and other Arab. Cl>- immediately after U,S, S,ecre.
un tries over Friday's agreement tary of State Henry Kissmger
ween Arab states and Israel.
Israel's oWn view about dis' on the dlsengagrnent ot Egyptian arrivcd in Egypt from ISra~1 for
W1SIDNGTON, .: Jan. 2p, (~~ 6hion,'"
, Nixon said oil prices for the engagement with Syria were mao and israeli torces' along' the Suez his fourth round of talks' this
week with the Egyptians,
uter).-U.S. . President Richard
Reporting solid' progress .in 'con~umers were rising becau6e de clear by Deputy Premier Yigal Canal.
An official source said early
Kissinger, who was reported to
Nixon yesterday pledlled not to meeting the energy crisis, Pre· 'the cost of foreign 011 ,had tripp, Allon yesterday in a radio inter·
let oil 'companies .profit ,from sident Nixon said the'single most led, But he said he would do view.
yesterday that P.resldent Hafez have been present during
the
the fuel crisiS in the United Sta· important reason for sUtq!ss was what he rould to hold do\VD pri·
Talks On troops separation co· AI·Assad discusSed 'the situation conversation with Assad, was
tes.
voluntary' action taken by every ces and he ridiculed "Scare sto· uld be held, Allon said-but only in telephone conversations with due here today after a stopover
After praising the American Am,erican,
I
..
ries". that a gallon of petrol would after 'Syria proved 'lists of Israeli Algerian President. Boua'ri Bou, in ADiman, ,
.
people for their fuel saving ef·
During December petrol con· soon, COst a dollar,
He is exp~ed to apply the
priSoners-of-war it held and all· medienile and King Hu'ssein of
"shuttle diplomacy" which led
fortS, Nixon, in a, national brn(!d· sumption' was nine per cent beThe President said nothing abo owed Red Cross teams to visit Jordan,
cast, said he would do everyth' low expectation and in New out any lifting of the Arab oil them,
The source gave no further d... to the Egyptian'ISraeli agreement
: ,
in his effort to bring' about a si·
ing in ',his power to e'iisure' the England heating oil co!'sumption embargo against the United Sta·
Allon said he thought talks tails.
.oil companies- di,d not (eap the r'8S down 16 per cent, even after tes the subject of speculation fo- would have to be held in Geneva
But olisel'Vers her~ noted that milar deal betwee/l ,Syria and Is·
benefit of private sacrifices.'
allowances had been made for Jlowing the Israeli.Egyptian ago as Syria was \lnlikely 'to" agree ' the consultlltions, initlate.I by raet.
Hc said he ~ould ask Cong· warmer winter weathe~. Natural r"ement to disengage .their tr· to J;lIeet anywhere on, ·U1e road the Algerian. and Jordanian learess to act on legislation govern· gas use· was. down six per cent oops along the Suet Canal.
between Kuneitra and Damascus, ders, were made' on the eve of
....
ing oil company' windfall..
.
and electricity down 10 per cent,
But t;'residen't Nixon said the in the area captured by Israel Egyptian President' Anwar Sa'
North and Nortb.e¥km reThe' President' held out. hope' he said, .
time was approaching when the during the October war.
dat's arrival in the Syrian capi.· c!oos 01 'the cciuntry will rem·
that petrol rationing and hard,
"You deserve the credit," the oil embargo and price ipcreases
Allon said he was satisfied with tal.
'
aID . cloudy with occasIOIl&1 rain
ship could be ayoided. But ,dis· President said. He forecast : tllat' woUld be self·defeating for ev· Friday's !<lIometre 101 agree· . There' were unofficial indica· mo:wers, In the.
~
itI
'
closing that he would submit a if public cooperation , cOntinued ' eryone.
ment which offered equal bene- , tions of Syrian disple86ure With will remaIa cloudy, '
broad packet of legislatiOn
to we f;Ould prevent' hardships, this . The ·United. 'States must move fits and imposed equal 'restric- the disengagement agreement
In the rest ot tile coUJilry In·
Congre$s shortly he warned:that winter and aVDid gas rationing towards self-sufficiency, Nixon tions on botti parties,
signed on the Cairo-Suez '.road el'!4!ng Kabul tile weatber will ,
if Americans, ChoSe not to beli... , this spring."
said.
'
It would prevent chaoce tight· 'Friday.
'-'
be eleu with partlol clouds lD
,A tationing plan, was fllady for
The energy chief, William Si· lng of a su~den attack, he said
ve t!lat there' was a reai "crisis
But President S~dat, who left tIle"lDOl'llln&"..
lind slacked 'off their fuel saving use if needed, but with Continu· mon would mount a ma;jor eff· but warned Egypt aluld still laun· for S\ludi Arabia Friday night at Tem~re,
efforts the reai. force of the ed COC!per.ation we have good rea· ort .to accelerate the effort to, . c.h a major war and Israel would the start of a Middl~ East tour Mai:lmam:+& deit'ees centlcnde
energy crisis will be 'brought ho- son today to IiOpe fOr't!le best," wards getting new energy . sup~, be in a strong position.
to brief Arab le.4era on the, ae- Mtnlma.!a: - U dee- eeiltt,r· '
me In the most· devastating fa' Nixon
I
lies. '
Both the aisengagement agree, cord, will come here pre~mably aile
, said.,
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. In
the
'early'
decades
. cdonell,' Villyalankar·, .etc~ ; on .'
, cB:flIChasnaD Times' oC"lJldla, .
..
al)agnorisis, .etc.• are .declared ir· thought as well ,as oC conduct.
of ollr' century. when some t>i' one side, and Keith, Ramaswami, is tortured'by, the orea:li.Satlol1 that, 'In short; we'do have' here all "relevane·the, dramatic, cOnstruc· which make him not only a ere:'
the European historians of Sans.. ' Iyer, RalllasV(aIni Sastri, Weller, on account 'of hroken thighs,!' he th" tragic paraphemalia:.·But.al· tion.
.
.
ator in his own right but also
krit drama 'pointed: out that tra· Sukt~an1ulr, Windisch; 'Sen ,Gupta, . can neither pr~strate himself be· though' these elements' 'could gO ' According to the Hindu aesthetics, the central figure of all the ac·
gedy, which was supposed to be etc" on .thi! otber. ~ ,
"
fore' his "arents;no' offer- his BOn a " into thl!' making of a'powerful tr- .life itself being so full of misery. tlvlty on the earth.
the highest form' of dfamatic ex·
Perhaps,: a. dispassionate view Iseat ih his ,lap. ,Nevertbel,,"!!, ,I he "lige~i,>'Bhasa's 'play is 'not 'one, art must aim at.·sornetbini plea·
HOWever, in 'certain situations,
pression in the western literature, can be,had now,whenrthe I dust consoles them'all bY' c1aimingrthat ,·,!t·is'-casy to'lmagine-how.·SOpno· . sutable and .not- reproduce. the.. man finds his. beautiCul worlO in
was Completely absent in the San- of Controversy has settled. Let uB he was a hero as herhad"nol> run c1es; -Morlowe·or·.SI1akesp,eare. mi· son;ows of Iife ..an"d d<iath. Bitter jeopardy, Overwhelmed by sup'
skrit Clrama, it was taken as a take' up Bhasa's :Urnbhangam, the .'Iaway· from then battlefield, "'and' 'ght 'have 'hdildle'd ..tbe~situatJon: . expmences '1Iiv61v1n~ grin,. vlol- erhuman or Inhuman Corces, he
national ,insult
and there play wliicb was regarded an ex· that, because of.this beroic death, they would have So ehlgblfghted ence.. and darkel"pas5Jons are, no is driven to ·the '''boundary situ·
was much throwing about of br· ception even by some of those he would, go to'hellven. ..
the. dichotomy,'cif homan .existen· '-doubt, 'part'of lifel,'bul they have aUon": where he sees his exist·
ains just to disprove' this charge.
who othenvfse denied the existe- " True. puryodhana, is.not pres· ce 'as to distU -free will 'out of no place in artistic composition ence beset with terrible ambi·
Consequently, many Sanskrit nce' Of-tragedy in Sanskrit drama. . ented here as a -mean·minded; con· ,\ determination ,Iiobllityl'QUt of per· asl theY"are likely to -mar its se- quities and irreeoncillables: BEl'plays we", re-assessed; Bhasa was It"deills with the'breaking of Du- ,te,tnptible,'sensual villain-a~, for versity,"spiritual glory out'of"dark ,·rehitY.'· Sartskrit"pol!tics ··distin· wildered by the
problems' of
projected as a tragic artist. and ryOdbana's thighs' and the last eJfample,.in Bhat tanarayan'S Ven, 'passioos; Whatever 'else, tliey _mi·., 'guishes'·the 'actUal ··world. from mortality... uo'derserved suffering
his Urubhangam (''BreakiJlg of moments of his pathetic end. ·The! .';samhara;'lJor does he.die·leurs· ,ght orlmight not!bave'~"d~llJe; tho the'worlll of"poetd:;·:,·the'aim 'of 'and'relativity of his values, he
Thighs")·was de~lared a great cra· sole survivor among the' Ku,us,' ing l';ord Krishna, as'int-Mahabha' , 'Bir"hero 'certainly llOnld'not'have pOetry' Is':not tocmirror- !ife' but
raises fw}damental ·<tUestions.
gedy.' Several studies tried to es· .Duryodhaoa ch'aUenges Bhima tal rata, Instead, h......ppears· a·duti· -been merely .a,-paragon of'lVirtu· to evoke .asa. 'That's"why, in The alchemy of tragic art syn·
tablisch the impact of the . Greek a single 'combat in which, thougli' ful' son" a loving, husband,''Iln' af· ,ous conduct;, nor ,~lwould 'they the .Sanskrit dramatic tradi~ion, the.sises ·these anomalies and reliterature on the Saoskrit litera· Bhima is stronger, Duryodhana\ fectlonaiel fither and a .noble ..wa·. have hammered so;muc1l, on'lIhy- -.dra;"a·-does"not='"Unply'the wes· affirms man's faith' in his own
ture in the wake of the Greek in· proves more adept. However" on rrior. Nobiliiy, repe.ntance' '-and sical incapacitation.just.to.extract ,·teml;sense ofax'cornpo:;ltion de- world "by ;nducing. the, realisa·
vasion on'India,. and, !With. a view Krishna's making a sign; Bhim:a" gracefulness accompany his/quiet fears.
.
·lienanng. a coni\ict-" 0," <;trllggle. tion that. thougli the world of
. to lending a touch.of.authe"ticity. hits below' 'the -belt and'" breaks ,acceptance of death. In his advi·
Read witlJout the hind'sillht ,of
In Ifact; ·drama· is sUPPDsed to man's' creation is imperfect: and
to their calims, quite a serious Duryodbana's thighs: '.
. ce to Durjaya, 'there"is a sugg· Mahabharata, ' Urubhangam is a' be· jUst 'one' of·the' types ·of'poet· even impetfectible, yet man's', ef·
effort was made to prove that
When Baladev" is indignant at estion of a higher .plaoe of' mo' melodramatic tear·jerker full of" ry.....that' which '(jan be 'seen as fort to create is'glorious in.·itself:
Bhasa Jived in the- post·invasion this treachery, he is, calmed by rality.. ln"deed, the scene between extended' pathos over ihe death well as h~ard!·'SlnCt! the-'!;flim o( man IShould· rather . be a 'petty
penod.
DUl')'odhana, for he'is. happy that: the father and I the son is very _ of an all, too-noble hero-perhaps. 'dl'alDa, is the ·same as;,that of something than a mere ,'nothing.
Gradually ,this controversy cut his 'death 5tands.conseclllited be· . touching. Ow·the other'haul!, Kri· an ideal instance of what Aristo- I '1lQetry-that ,.is, evoking the ae·· He ''mIght be'· 'overoihelmed by
across the national. prejudices cause .Hati·had entei"ed. Bhima's shoa's rol~ in reminiscent llof SUo . tie had in mind when he 'talKed .1,1tbetie llIIiIItiment-bannoni,' co..... tHe 'forces, oC nature\' but even
and found Saunders, Meerwarth, mace to kill him. However, when' cli interfer-ence in buman affairs of denying tragic mantle' to,.:,a I cord'-illnd, _enity 'had to ,'be re- ,:,as. h,e breaks, he f'lls -the world
Wint'eroitz, Venkateshwar, Ram· Duryodhana's bliJid parents ar' by the Greek. gods as'ls nof. '81·' ""man·too·good. Of cqurse, when *e;;'Nta.inecl.·in dram8'.'Oxchanging ·ev·· around 'him with an aroma of
. supp,lement Urubhangam with our '.erythlng ·,that. woiJld· marl,tbat 'human ,glory,.
chandra' Rao, P.ulaskar, Sarup, Ma·· .rive, led by his son, ,purjaya. he ways abov~ board. '
=:::::::'::"'::':=~==::":':':':""':':"_ _"":"'_':""_""':':""~~"":''''':'''::7:''':'-;--7':'''--7-::--;-:--;-----=-J;-;-'':''---:''J
·extraneous knowledge----1'6garding • "impact: trhat is· pr.eoisely the 'rea1\.. ·tragedy IS. tberefore, not a
: <PuliYoiIhana's,' past misdeeds, 'he '!,son ,why'the 'iSanskrit ...dMma merelament o,:"er human morta·,
comes nearer. t~vbeing"a tragic keeps the,.bigh"road.ofdife.and 'lity, or'even a'protest against
'r hero but then "the' whole' plot' 'neven' seeks ..the .aUeys of,Jioath' '. un'derserved, suffering:
rather,.
assu;"es a' itifferent colour 'an<,l.' isome. passions or ·~by.lanes of itis a; ,~yman' in ~he I~r~se(;,..o.f
Duryo'dhana's •death becomes 'a ,blood.and't!tuRder_
·the '~pmt .of man. ThIs' human!'
case of"Jlbetic 'justice! We' recall I, 'That's' why, Bharat's ,Natyash-- sm. being it~ ,:ore, tragedy has
that· whell ,Dul'yodmina had tried astra .laboos,lldeabh·,on. the ,s¢.ge. thrived only m such "ages as
to seat Draupadion.those verY'th· and insists_that.the end must· have 'id,:,aUsed lIlan "as an mdiighs. Bhima .bad taken a vow to •be '~ppy, ..That .explainscwhy Ka· vldual-m the pagan Greece and
" break-them. Thus seen, Krishna's -.. lidasa's Shakuntala, ,.despite so in the r<;Daissance England. Con·
• .. ign~implied nothing more than a '''much' I of- pathetic' action, closes versely, it almost 'Vanished 10
. '. reminder~ regarding' Bhima's avo' '. on re-union. Not"' only •.•here, in the medieval EurOPe when God,
waI.
.
II .Urvashi, too,.-&aUclasa· .,ornes so
rather'than man. came to be reo
10 this way, the play be~om'es' "near tragic ending. and ,yet ~t· g~r,ded the nentre of h\lman ae-., the case /of a ...eIMlescl'Ved ~,'IIU' ops short of It. What a great tra· tlVlty,
• nishment of a villain -and no1'tof· .gedy it ClOuld.have.· bee,n . if he
Far from
glorlfYmg man's
tr·~ic situation involving either had chosen ,to-jdeplct there a con·
Id th H' d
.
oC the
fl"
- t...-_
." war.
e
1n U View
undeserved suffering or the pa·· ICt of,.passmn...---tw.een
the
,
'G d
. t d' and
aor of fortunate fall. Even as joy- at the sight op child and SOl'- umve~e~
0 'Ofl~~ e himself
it is the play stresses the physi·' !row' atl the .loss of; 'Wile. .But Ka· smce f r ~a crea o th'
ess
cal ~pect rather than psycholagi· 'Jidasa would not have i1ia:t. Nor out hs° lrot' ngnTh. , tnh
lnlghnes~
..
". .
. -wnuldl'Bhasa
IS a 0 u e.
's'S
e no Ing
cal mottvahon or splfltua1 agony.
.
ness which the
western man
~e-is the.~ of mystery ",?d
Now. if Urubbangam.is not a· 'seeks to avoid at all costs. Acc. deepe".questlouing.?" h~~~ lIfe. tre;edy•. no. other .play iri Sans- ording to the Hindu view; the
Whi~ IS o0f:inalJ~.IIDPIiCJt 10. a. l·ksJr-,drama.-has ,th. jl1ightest . absolute Defog notbing.
being
. tragl~' ~nce. W~e.. IUd· / "hance' of, earnlng,thia-Iabel. Ho- ,I something:means being less th!ln
't eed; IS anything resemliling a tra' .. ~ver, ..the 09lta1 ..question· rem· .Jll>soliJte, Instead of beiog satis.
I .glcf l;onfllct? We clUl:not call ev- ltains:J why is tragedy 50 coospi·
fled with a little of the material
Y ery 'play that. e~ds m:deat h
a·\"e_ly,>i&hseot In,..the~otlluwise '.lIro';ress, ,one,.s!lould. aim at' ach·
lr,agedy; nor IS pathetic another ... so. rich Sansla-it,Uteuture?After _ ieving the acme of perfection in
nllme of tragic.
., al~.lundese....edl 6\lffe~,.- dark ,becoming one with the. absolute,
•
10 fact, much. of, the .coofusion , PO"oos, fllIy6t8rioUl wClolllPng o( ...i.e,;J nothingness. This is called
'- results ftom;the fact"that the corio : .invislble ,lorDea ,are, PUt of,;.bu- inoksha.
cept of tragedy, as \t is unders'l>I~1OlU).-istenee' .• elTeryhere~~~The • Nat\jre society lllld man were
tood in tbe west, is pot always" fact ls...tbat ,lJD8lI : has. ,always .' created, s1mll!taneously.
and
e ·perrOrmQl~es.by ~e JoU,. M!·'IJ'el.... "i~tJ!a 01· ,.ehlldreD aP'd 1IIu,r
IUt~·
clearly grasped by the otientalists..., sought t~,801ve' the .my&t~ry •. of tbeer is no permanent feud amzed at a kindergorten In Kararan4la -a""h'-II ~¢iJe.va *Ill, Is liaV1Dr·ea ~1iIet=sa.
Th.e general notion that't.agedy.'irlif~m...w~the,'thinke!'ll,.in .ong· tbem. Far from illnoring or
Miners anlt workeds of the clty's"1Jl~Qi,.as
·the. ciitIcl,en !If other k1nd~'ate
erIs a dukhant-tbat is, a p1ay that,,,,tbe. .e~-have.,,.,J>een ,stuchrlng\~ dA!oying natural instincts,' Hin· .
Ing. the Jolly'Muslelana with
Invltationa tii.~lr ·clubs.
,~,
"
' .
ends unliappjJy-is ,too simpllstic."ltman 11l<t.1atton"tQ ,the sPlii~,. the duism. relates them tt> social and
The programme for' art· edueatlon In SovIet k1nderri.!'tens enviaagee the ilevelopmeat In the
One does not have to wait until, ... ..,efi,ern aiDdl,haa' been ~h. splEitual alma and inakes, them
children a,;~.ear lOll II1na1o:' tlae .lI!Dse of ,rJaytbm, ,~ng . tjaem to i!lUlce .and p~J'- an lnat·
tlieJend of t~ PIltY to ,tell its,gw,- •."ratinl.:Dn tbe.hlJDlaD.~situ,.tion,•.dependent,on one another: This,-'
rument. Bnt.it IS one thlnr toprovlde musle' iessons tor" the ebllclleD',aDd :qulfe' another tiling'
reo Similarly, it is wrongly assu· ·,In.,~.io.,<the.•~~ 'pbe- obviates, any ,conflict on tbe band
to unite p·;rear.·old IliDslelanawlthln 8Ac ore)Jestta. However, such an, ~Pt PlOved _cess
mad~tIIat'traaedy offers unplea· fI,nomeDOl1...Unable·to •.see any between.,one's duties.towards soThe chl"idren turiietl out tObe 'qulte aitaplable :to' jolat PIair':!':n::10llyiM_~orehMb'a
aaht and depressing experience. It' ....melUling.jn thli•.pllqlClle!ess.o,nCi '~iety and .those towards the fahas on Its' reperto~ lIlelodl~ baaed on !Rosslan. Ii~zakh, UkralD·la~
Byelorusalan n&tiow .
iB,4ifficult to con~ince the orien' .~t1e..workllli of.·the ·Wliverse D\ily, lind on the other between
·themes.
,
I tal Scholars that. in fact, it offers .. ~'wblell.........ot_&lJo~ any.-..igni ,one~ tuItilment as· 'an 'indlvidu.
In the eoorse of' two f'~ Its eom11"81tloa Is tully. renewed, b ~ In the autumn f!'e chll·
'1\ deeper exal~ation. When .one' ftant/·roJe.,for,the ...n 1m81 icilled 4
aeelt\nll mollsha and.. one's
dreD reaeh~ oehQOl ace ~Y6' the Idllbrcutea; the ehanp olltlae ~ -puMS JialDles.
.'1
ti1es·.tu·explaln· to tlIem the tra' _man."the i OClCidelltlrl mind .has ._fulfililient as a. living creature.
sly, 'lbe mosIeal 80vieea adapt ~vt* fast to the ore!lestra and dO'lIol cede 8IlYthJng to the
lie sense of life, the usual reton ·'ltried·,ie'see In>- the world.of hu·::.Such conflicts are the ~ry ba·
"vetearns.n
.
.
II, '.va we ta\ ld n,Jof drama,or , ..man"aff.u. a. beroic.~ffort . on ses of tragic dIlemmas In the
Belleanal ot tbe JoU, Mnalets lIS ~hestra. at the bkoru Kin derprieo In tile Kazakhstan e1ty
met8physics?" Similarly, the con· .,the' tl8l:t ,af ,man to ..create Instit western literature.. .
Of . . . . . wi,
..1....
tAftl)
.' . . '
'"
f -tt~J. of1lIllbrici "--'IraMllrtia; "t1ons, values and systems
at
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'.. By Haruko Motamedi
politida;",etitenciea rllther ',llban
to a profound..pirituaH!xperience.
PART 1 0 9 - ,
After Niche "E and 0 Niche C well preserved. Tbe drapery ed.'· silk:rOotes. It'latet'culmiltfted at In order to,Jlllpress the,native
is th~ third to have yieided seve: ges Iianging over the pedestal we- ' thelflll.mou,;chtnese BUftdhlst site population.uncl<lt bis role, he· tried
raJ impnrt.n items. The rem. rerfsshioned-witli ,particular 08'" of Tun 'Huent.- l'\ltI<1ukistan, in to make the newl3"-e'lllbraced reo
alning nine niches at the Fondu· turalism. The I)ands! 'w.hidl pro· this sense, represents one
~tlie. Ilgion as "impel'ious aa.-posslhle.
kistan sanct.uW"y seem to h'avII babl, represente!i the gesture of earliest examples of thi... techill· !file llameilmotif, 'sil!~ng 'sup'
been guite badly damaged at meditation, were missing..
<fUel't,;bieh i$ tlltlugllt'tll liaY<! de· "rhuman ''8bOlty; 'proba)lly . d.eri·
the time of excavations.
The wall of the Niche was pro" 'veloped In' thd ;t.fgl'ran' IIrea; b,et. ved from ZocoWian tradition,
The' exca"ation report state's bably lavislJly painted,estill part· "'orelt ,was'od!sseminllteil<ihl!l··Chi·' Xheso.·Buddha statues represent·
that the ,central figure of Niche .Y visible at the tim~ of excava" na.
•
log ther MiIlaclll ,scene musty.,have
C was a seated: Buddha prohably tl\m•• From 'the -present picture'
.evoked :deep! rl!spect, ,and . e\(<!n
, . , in the rgestu.e of,ln/edltatJion, rep, • we can.faintly see numerous cir·
Unfor~mateJY, the de91gn-i,lof .-(ear. .in the mirids of'pllople who
resenting, a scene from the Gr· des. 'framed 'probably" by white the pedestal or throne. is not Ie· worshipped 'them. ,.Among . the
eat Miracle of S~avasti. This see' pigment: The' back·wall or-'~he ni· gibJe' ftoilr>,tbe-'photogt!lph; I hut -anecdotes aboot"~g Kanishka.
ne was identified ,by the flames cbe must have been ,ornamented" poSsibly ther "Was a"t'CI!.~ta·
qS' descri~d by Husan Il'sang, i.
I emanating from the
shoulders ·by several' small sculptures. The .Ition of 'lot1ls,Jpede$tals '~ti'lch is ,one in" Which K-aniJbka" himself
and ,tba water flowing ,from the six hole~ visible in the'back wall" 1!I0!le1y associaled with the 'lotus emit~ .flames from, ,his lahOuld·
ped~a1 on which the Buddha '. were 'possibly for the 5lippgrts .tbron~.'·
. •era 'While fighting ,against, .. sna·
was seated. These flames and holding, these small figures, \Vh!·
Tbe 'MITaele' of -Sravasli,·tbem
oke- king in the vicinity ofd{apisa.
water. ;were relilised' in stylized re- ' ch were either representatives of ,waS' most' fl'C~ntlY'depicted~at
'The, sites surrounfting _ K'Ilpisa
• lief fashioned from molds. It is,
he multiple'Bu'ddha "appearing in "the Bltdtlhisto mllrlasteries tn' lithe could be dated between - the 3rd
however. difficult 'to identify tb·' the air when the Miracle of Sra" vicinity of ~rem tKjiplsal\"thl' .to 4th ~tury A.Dhend . ar~ mu·
em from the excavation pl!otogr- vasti was wrought, br angel·like sulDmer"seat·'of dthe "Kushans. ch earlier than the< Fondukistan
aphs .reproduced here' (photo I) flying· flgbres; The painting of Standing.>Blid'dba ·Statues- with-rla· monastery, \fbich ,is, deosidered to
frorr MDAFA Volume VID. Fig, the Niche might also have been mes risiilg Irom the
shoulders be early 7th centul')' or -alightly
164. IThis pictUre shows Niche C . Part of
ihis' 1'CDrese"tat!on and water f1.owing·.from the d~'1' Jater. ·The· presence Iof a "scepearter ,e',,:avation and after the ·of the'multiple, Bdddha. enciroled . pery have ~en unearthed at sites .fl'Om.'the Miracle of Sravasti • at
removal 'Of· the other figures whi- by white pigment.
.such as Sbotorak, Kbomo. Zar- . the.Fondu~tan. site,is,.excepnon·
ch -h8d. flanked the central Bud·
Ifhe technique 'used in these' ghar(nev GiJllBabar,J.-~4\J"abal al. 'the centr-a1 figure. of thi..niche
dha.
.
'Buddhist'scenes in'botlr!their scu· Serai.' This theme seeiJIs to have - might possibly' I have' been' repre' •
The central Buddha was dlsco· Iptutal and painted form's, beca· been particularly associated, with 'sented in strong, "overtones , cif
vered beadless, clad in monastic me quite popular ,at;sites aIOngJ:'th~ presence ISf"King1.i.K'lIrrlshk'l' Mahayana Buddbism" in order
robes covering the entire body. the Central Asian trade' routes, whose conversion to Buddhism is to stress the transcendental na·
The folds of the. robes are still that is, the northern and southern 'consldered to have' been,· due to ture of the-Buddha.
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4t",
the lJded Nations .im._~ . Snia'$ ate-contrnlled Ili!WIPl ',ottl_leat
apers
and
radio
made
no
mentloll
.•'
R
t6Icl':8bam~
i ~ .hi
aoks to
Fol't.'e (QNBF).
the wlse p1~ die efforts
first major step on. "tht;.-.cl to
.soldiers of the UNBF force mo- of the pact.
Dr. Kissinger, who was in Jel)t.. KiIIIDtl!r tht-1tItt'8greem.·
permanent peace in the "Middle unted guard for the ceremohy as
East I!y signing a pact to pull ba' Israeli and Egyp6an .flags flutt· rnsalem when tll1! Bgreement was ent was co1IClflllecl. OoDgratulllti·
ck their armies along the, Suez .ered from both'sid";' of the cease: signed and left later for a fourth ons should go to you, not> to me."
.'
€anal. '.
.
In Jerusalem; 'MI"!l. "Meir said
fin! Iin~ irto be-'tboUehed ~Slt-to l're3ident"'Sadilt In 8. ~~k,
Is expected in Damascus this sbe boped the' agA!elllent would
The agreement to' disengage b" tbaJ*peement.
.
,sepv_ their
was
N~of. tbe.Jlaet b~ beeri "lIh!ncIr>~, t 18:tIIougbt. he·' be the 'beginning of.. t.lIe process
will meet sonie tough .question· that would bring permanent pea·
signed In a tent ip the desert at disclosed.
ing' about. its impUcations for Sy· ce to Israel and ~t
kilometre 101 on the Cairo-Suez
"I sincerely nope 'and believe we
roa~ aame, aimast ' exactly th·
Before t1te-s1gnfugfdnoffidal Is· ria.
hilt8ry this week." she
-have,made
ree
months
after
the
end
of
the
raell
sourceS
said
that
Egyptians
Published every day exCept Fridai and public holidays. .
said
as
she
posed with Dr. KIssin·
so,caUed,
Yoiln
lilpllU.!'
war.
Bah.
were
lIlJW.':ial'
tba'dl!
J'l'turn
for
Syrian
officials
b~ve
el'pressed
I • • • • • i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~_.
Ie
...
sides lost heavily in men and Israeli wIthdraWal from the 1,000 fears that any unilateral arrange. ger at I)er home shortly' liefor,'
EDITOR·IN·CH;1EF
F00D FOR TIl6I1GBT, equipment in the -18-day fight· squa.e kilometre (840 sq. miles) men~ to separate the opposing,for· .. sbe left for :Egypt.
,
.
" ing wbicJr. hroke au"! on the day "b~gell.west of the'Suez,Canal tl) .c:es'Gn 'the SUez Canal millht~lea·
SHAnE S. RABEL
no of atqnell1ent last OctOber,
\he atrategia..Giddi '-and-Mitla p.a" Ve Lilrael' free to coocentrate its , 'Mrs:' ~ Meir, making ~.er first
Simplicity
of"
character
IS
Tel: 26847
'The disengagement, a big sti~ sses in Siol\i, ,and a' r~dliction in troops on Syria's Golan H~ights public appearance af\er an attack
Residence~ 1l~07<1
of shingles, praised Dr, Kissinger
,bindrance to. .subtlety of intellect. king, pOint'in peaC<! p-arleys since frprit..Jine ,diwositlons, th~y, would froniline,
'An-iYIng In il't.swan,. ·tlpper Eg· .for ,his. p,eace >1!fforts. ·which she
the' ~ar, is seen as a major Coup reduce th.i1r' own forces On the
EdItorial Office
John,' Viscount Morley
, for tile U,S:' SecretarY of state
YIIV for mor tiilks .with ,the Eg· /Tsailh 'Wwld make mothers and
Sinai east. bank.. •
. Tel.·26848
.' Dr. Henry 'Kissing~r, "
Reported figures forthis redu· yptian President, Dr, Kissinger young wives happy.
'
••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••
Sbe also' praised 'Perisednt Ni·
• ction vary 'between a drop from ..··said> 'he' WoUld make -tbe same
i'_Ie!!!!~""'-~-~--"~
EDrl'ORlAL
He has made strenuous efforts. ,a' present '30;000 men tll'between' ! efflll"t8 to. bring about 8D.. agreem· xon for bis' understanding of the
to' get an agreement" which' comes 3;000 abd "7,000,' bitt these' details ent' with Syria and Israel as he Middle East situation which "had
I
•
.;.I.• ~
led to this day."after a week spent in shuttling were nOf expeet'ed ·to 'appear' in had with \}lgypt.
'
between Israel aTld EgYPt confer' the public i!ocument, ·the sources
• "Oor ",iew is '-that dlsengagem·
She said: "We hope to'see the
'I ring with Premier Golda ?>:feir' said.
The atterm&th of the ()cltoller'
JAMHOURIAT
e11t· with Syria should start, and day when- annies will be things of
aod Presid~nt Anwar Sadat.
1973 flg~ In the ~dle Ea·
. ,The. 'qreement, ''desmbed by .. w8'aha1L,i1evote the same dediqa· the past." .
The Egyptian' and Israeli chiefs
st had ~ tile (ear that
. The daily<Jamhouriat in an edl· of staff.' Major-General Moham· 'Prestdent 'Nixon' 1'bul'liil.y night· lion. to this as,we,did.<With our
another prolonged period of torial today comments on the pro- med Abdel Gbani' Gamasy, and as. tbel "first 'sI1tIlficant steP to" talks ~Ith ~ype', he declared.
~ut leaders of Israelis -centre
DO'Wal'no-peace would set In.
mulgation of regulations goverIl' Lieotenant-General •. David EJa.: ward''lr p8manent peace'in the
'Sadat, speaking with Dr.' Kis· linked opposition, party again
The conclusIon or" the troop disc· ing crime investigation centres in ar, put their slgnalores' to the do- Middle Bast," -bas·been. 'rgenerally singer on the lawn of his holiday· attacked the a:greement Fri·
uacement agreemen\ between tlJe ,country.
cument 'as desert" clouds momen welcomed in world ClllIiials-exc,' villa 1ft"'Aswan.- said, Pr.esl~nt Ni· day and said it -had not brou·
EnPt an!! ·~el. made possible
The main crime investigation ·tarily had·the high noon sun who ept in Damascus (Syria) where it xoli tlad tt!lephlltuM' him ,Friday . ght peace closer. but .weakened
through persevering of the' US centre, with well'equipped lobo- Icli. had been shining on the tents was ignored.
•• morning to offer "congratula~ions Israel.
Secretary of Sate Dr, KIs'sl'!g. ratories, ""d qualified persomu!!
er. however, created a ne~ at- is lo.cated in,' Kabul and bran·
mosp.here and 'n~", hopes for ep.es are operated in several prothe settlement of the qu~terll vinces,
cif a century Arab·Israell con- .
The RJiod'esilin. army haS bought
By Peter Nlesewan
, 'Frelimo iiad"previously .operated f 'mittel'..
· mct, "
The establishment of 'these a number of French Panhard ar· ort has been boosted by the pre- in' the Mucumbura district of Mo·
White residents in the' middleDuring ,the last two days the . proved a major helping hand to moured cars which have been ·~a· sence of more than 1,000 South 'zamhique in relative safety, with class Salisbury suburb of Marl·
Suez ciutal front remains quo the police in investigating at eri· de under,liC<!nce in Sooth Afri· Africans.'
the Portuguese >Mmed"forces ra· borough have been sent three pa·
let.
mes, and' pursuit .of criminals. ca. The ,vehicles-a new version of
Rhodesia's mJlit,ry' attention is rely ven~ring' near' their strong' ges of typewritten instructions on
Thls shows that the two st· Now that 'specific' rules govern· the Pa11hard-bave'a 90 mm gun, still focused on the north·east re- hOlds,
.' ,bow'tb'protect themselves agaiost
des will scrupulollsly adhere. jng their operations have come and two machine guns mounted gion, where•.almost a .year ago' 'Over' the' past few mohths, ho- the guerrilla'threat with t!ll; reco·
· to the new agreement, 'and th'j' int07 fcirce the functions' of these . on..the turret."Military sources ,in . 'ZANU .'goerirJI~, launche,d a ma' wever. thlllRbodesians have been· mmendatlon·that theY"either "me·
at within 40 days Egyptian Is·· 'centres, and the h"lp that tbe Rhodesia do not say how. many jor offensive against isolated who I • locating 'their" camps and calling morise and, destroy' these. or lock
. nell forces will be dls,engaged. 'police forces can seek . from th- Panhards have, been sold to Rhod· . ite farmsteads and mnitarY and in jets .from bases near' Salisbury 'them,away.·lfhe I instructions str'
The agreement, Im,portant as It em will be mOre defined, and esia 10 coritraventioo of United 'Civilan vehicles travelIiiig tbe net. '" and Gwelo ·t"0·bla9t"·them with ro·. ess ','avoid "discussing . si"cu~lty
is•.however, Is only the first more effective, the paper, notes.
Nations sanctions•. but suggest work of dirt toads.. '.
• ckets land whitel.1Jhospborus,
matters in·front of Mrican staff
step towards working out a juthat thti,de~l·may.,have been rea'
Rhodesia's SAS is reportel\ to .' Aif;l1oilgh the IRhodesian· Gover. or in publici places."
.
st and permanent peace In the
HEYWAD
ched witlwut the knowledge of be .operat.ing deep inside'Moz&!Db. . ·nmen'! 'has' sllid it" is"~inning the .. White families are advis~d to
Middle East. , .
,
the parent French, "company or ique ,with the 'agreemeQt of the ··'anti·guen'rilla 'battle ill,' the nor· ,'keep at least four gallon; of dr·
Serious eflorts ,or poundlog such
Th~ daily Heywad yesterday in ,the French Government. :South Portuguese military. ~ authorities, ",theast. it· is 'obviously . -nervous " inking 1'!ater in their .h uses. to','
a solution wID only be possible an editorial_commented on the Africa began mao'ufacturing Pa· and striking not.only at'ZANU ba··. about·long-term'··securltyt '-throiJ" gether with non-electric-· stand·by·
when there Is- a partial' demo· signing of the troops ,diseJ)gage- nbards in 1963 with,full produc' ses in the peighbouring :territory J gbout the country-including the lighting 'and cooking "fa-cilities,'
bWsattoO: In the countries In·, meni: •agreement between Israel tion being reached in 1967.
but also at encl!mpnients of Ftc· cities,
and' a reasonable Supply of ban·
valved In,the·conflict. and each and Egypt on the Suez Canal
The South Africans are under· limo. the Eront lor tlie Liberation
,"
dages. •
,
party Is confident of tl!e sin,. front. •
Civil I Defence Aid Committees
The instructions say that ex·
stood to have sent nine 01' 10 of Mozambique, who h.ave • been
cerety o( the other.
. . The daily. notes that the conclu· companies 'of' para'military police giving support to the Rbodesian ha\(e been'set up·thronghout Rho·,~ treme disdetion .should· be exer·
On the Syrlan·Israell (ront, and sioti of this agreement, after pro- into Rbodesia' to help with anti: nationalists.
desia with a chain of comm8J!d cised On the' telephone an,d add:
the ISraelI JoidaDian Iront ar· longed neg'o!ittiO,ns. and a three, guerrilla operations on "the nor·
This tactic. is desigoed Jo persu· in each police district 'consisting, ,"po not spreiid rumours. This can
mies still remain' poised ago month period of uncertainty and thern boraer. This would mean ade FreJimo to,withdraw .coope· of a disme!' commissioner, an ar" have disastrous results...· ' ·
.
galnst each other. ·.For the SUo tension' following- the Octobe~ that the Rhodesian security eff· ration' froin' ZANU guerrillas.'
ea committee, and a zone com·
(GlIaqhan)
per power .iJ!ie"""diaries .to 1973 waf, IS a step forward on
be ahle to effectively carry the road to a permanent and just
out their mission of effecting $!qM ·lS8a- alPPlW aql U! a)Bad
a' lasting peace In the Middle has been the scene of misery and.
· Easti It Is essential that such fighting ior the last quarter of
TOKYO, Jan, 20, (AFP).-There'
'The newspaper Yo!triuri said: can hI> bought."·
said, was "not a great economic
d;sengagement plans. be devl· a century.
Mter Friday cibinet meeting power, but simply an industrial
is more' to' Asia than Japan, as "We obviously didn't think that
·sed and Implemented 'on these
The paper' expresses the hope Prime Minisfer Kakuei Tanaka Japanese aid, would do nothing in which the 'anti'1apanese demo maChine which. relies on raw rna'
fronts as well.
that this Important s~ep is soon found' out duriog a seven·day tour but spread 'hatred."
,"onstrationswere"disci:lssed, Tana· terials."
•
The main snag on the way of followed by other steps and the of 'five South East Asian count·
Between 'June and .August last ka announced that the.· country's
. A· pessimistic member of the
concluding sU!'h an agreement· agreement will serve as ·the faun· ries that ended 'Thursday night- year, Japanes~ invest.ments In, South "East;-Asiall" policies would ,publie----()ne' of many-recently
between Syria and Israel 'has dation to build the future Middle a tour which could not have been South East Asia totallea 90 million be reconsidered.
wrote in a newspaper:' '''like .true
beell ihe aceusatlons 'and colll\~1 East peace edifice,
worse received, had 'it been that ,U.S. dollars-six' times.' greater
Samurai, there is nothing ,for 'u's
ter . accusations on treatment
of'a westerner.
than 'O.S. investments in the' same
. 'Another" 1OODl1Ilentator said to do but die with grace."
.
of prisoners of war.
;o.NIS
Tanaka'~ tour. taking in the, period.
.
·that·l1'anaka's humll.iation at the . IBut, according to' press repOl·ts,
ISrael after the .cessatlon of the
Ifhe Japan Times said that tho' hands of ,'-deinonstratQrs, had un·' ''llanaka'isaid, as' the stood. barrio
Philippines, Sing~pore. Thailand,
October war accUsed Syria' of . Th'e daily Al)is also editorially 'Malaysia and Indonesia, aimed at se close to' the government' may, 'fortunatelY' cornel at a·moment.of' caded in, tbe palace'in Jakarta.
Inhumane treatlnent of. Israe· ' commented on "the -Middle East showing tbe members of the As· give up the idea that' "friendship 'truth'ifor Japm:' The' conntry: he , Isunshine follows rain."
II. prisoners of war, and dem, situation and the importance of sociation of South East A:sjan na·
.
anded an Investigatlo;' by the the agreement on disengagement lions that,'.while it
interna.
He.d. Cross. 'These accusations of troops signed etween Israel
. and
were counlered with similar aod. EgypJ, arid its favourable im·
a56ertions 'by Damascu'S. How· pact on the future course of pe..
But today, the Japanese"'public,
CANYOI<VIELE, Oregon. Jan.
Wayne Henley, 17, was ,charged tfie' bodies had been dismember...
evet during the
past three ce negotiations. 'and peace moves stung ,by the demonstrations wlli· 20,'(AFP).~Nin;"people .were, bu. with the murder ofrneighboul", Ch· ed ·sprinkl,ed 'with lime and wrap.
morIths . various respon~ible ' to effect·a permanent and just ch. marred the ,visits-particularly . ried' alive last 'night whell tons of, arIes Ray"Co~hle, also 17 . whose ped in plastiC bags before liurial. .
and authentic sources ascertal· solution to the Middle East crisis. in Jallarta-feels 'fiumiliated and mud and soil crasheil: onto the body. was among those dug. up by
The case attracted tremendous"
ned that POW's were treated
The.agreement is welcomed ,by
ashame<;l.
roof of a'hillside'house near here I!olice at a beach, a,hoat yard and publicity last summer as the death
weD. Furthermore Syria has a1. the 'daily as the first pha&e of the
, ~ apanese newspapers which he· in' a massive landslide caused by a reservoir last August.
count reached record 'Proportions.
ways showed her' preparedness efforts to unkno't the dilemma' of
raided the tour a fortnight ago as heavy rain and melting snows._
Henley's' .mother,_ Mrs. Mary' But this week the courtroom "illS
to release a' list of these ,prlso: the Middle East which has been a chance for Japan to rediscover . ,Rescue teams brought in heavY- Henley. told Texas 'district cour'! sparsely populated.
a threat to world peace and tran· its identity said ,today that its machinery to try to sbift rubble that her. son lIPpeared o.to·;be un·
· ~ers.,
Novelist Truman Capote, allth.
· The US Secretary of state Is st· quility, apart from affecting the timing was misjudged, The gov· covering the house to a dep'th of der mental' stress when:he con· or of' the-PIiJitzer'llrize winning
m in the Middle East, and af·· people of the area, for many ernmmt was mibioformed, they seven to ·ten metres' (20 to 30 fessed to slwating local,.electrician "In Cold Blood", the story of the
·ter his visit to Amman he Is years.
. said, accusing their diplomats of .feet), but )lad on)': succeeded ov· ,Dearu Allan Corll last 'August.
murders. of four members of a
going to DamaS"Us. aDd then.
eroight in recovering three auto'
Corll, 33, was said to be the Kansas family in )959 was among
lacking judgement.
In another edilorial the paper
to' <rei Aviv again. EOsing the
mastermind of the homosexual journalists from thr~ugbout the
Well·iofol1llled sources at tpe mobiles.
commeols
on frUIt exports of Af· ,foreign ministry said that 'it was
lenslon on the Golan Heights
Oregon state police ,.said . the ring wliose, participants were kill· country attending the trial.
'
Is essential for working out ilI1 ghanistan. Afghanistan given. its' not Ihe advisors who were
to nine people were employees' of a ed.
.
all emQracin'g solOltion 10 the climate and its suitable soil for blame-they advised caution-bu
telephone company. Canyo Ville.
The prosecution alleged., that
Kenley's lawyer CHarles Mel,
Middle East e~lsis. and It is fruit prOduction, and the quality the authorities Tanaka who over, lying some 360lkms South of Po· .Henley and 18 year old' Owen Br· der, asked judge' William Hatt.
hoped that this will come to of her fruits has the potential rode them,
rtland, the state capital, 'has had 'ooks' were procurers for Corll. en that statements made by Hen.
pass with israeli cooperation, to become one of the inajor fruit
The fact remains. as olle news· several -days of heavY rainstorms.' luiirig their unsuspecting victims ley shortly after discovery of the
It Is of sIgnificant .Im,porlance exporting countries of the world
paper ~aid: "Asia is not united, whiCh are thought tb have"loosen· -mostly"teenllged' boys-into a bodies be discounted,
However the quantity of fruit
that the UN ,forces to be statl·
Japan IS alone....
ed' top soil on' surrounding' defor' 'bomosexnal death trap' with pav'
I
•
He argued Henley was not ade·
Japan 's bus,"'ess record Mas a'
oned between the Arab and Isr- exports still remain rather limi·
'ested h'illsides.
nts' flO" d Ii ' (f
t
.; ~.
,?e, 0
,0 ars our s er-, quately warned of his rights and
aeli forces will be comlng from ted, and then the fruit are not so criticised, The newspaper. Ma.
1IQU?J'01I " Jan. 2q, (Reuter).- hng) each.
. was without counsel at the time
the countries which are memo exported in a way that will bring inichi blamed. the exploitation of
th 1 .
h: The trW Mgao.last week of a
'Brooks Is" also charged with
Judge Hatten adjourned the he~
ber states of the' UN Securlly tlie largeat possi~le returns to the Sou th EtAs'
as
.a on e oglc w .. H'
. .
"murder' His tl'ialibegins on Mo'
.
nation,
to
the
producers,
and
to
"natural!'
that
Ja'
oustun
teenager
III
connection
'
.
arlng
for ,a later date.
.
ich
accepted
as
Council. All the efforts' ultl·
'th
th
h'
'stk
.
rch
4
B
ks is said to, be the only
e
the
exporters,
pan's
economic
growth'
should
be
,WI
.
e
,v1gg
n~wn
1I1~
mur·
"
.
roo
mate aim Is to Implement the
Security .Coun~1I 'r<lS4Ilution , , Concurrent With efforts [0 find "a, springboard. for. intense and der 10 A"1lIerlcan Illstory-the~· , . HeD!-ey s telephoned confeSSIon. other witoess to the killings. He
242. which calls 10. the reslora· new, larger, an,d more, profitable i1ccelerateli penetration of:.. 00- mosexual.rape.~ortureand k.ll,"g to pohce started a huntlfor Cor·' will not te'stify at Henley's trial to'
pses around Houston. Some . of avoid incriminating himself.· .
·tlon' of the
captured Arab markets; ·we lIIust continue our.' imtries whicb are still in an ele- ., of· 27 "Ilpoys. ,.
"Il
•
I
·1aJtds, arid tights of the Pales· efforts to improve the quality of men~ary r stage, II
/
,
tli1Jan' Arabs.
One industrialist, put it blu"tly: ,
our fruits., and to pack" pro',
After a period of 4ncertalnty cess, and.'market them in a more "When yOU have,. big feet," he
the members o( the Security presentable manner, t.he . paper said,. ~'yi>u can't help er.ushing ants
It's, not,dehberate, 'you JUSt have
CQuncll,
builudiJig the super·. notes.
.
.'
big feet." r
~
Powers, with the recognition
01 th<i fact that the Middle
)Vhen such. two pronged. efforts
Observers here felt that the
East Is a hot bed· of Interna· begJ!1 to produce their results Af·
tlonal tension, have serlooslY ghanistan's earnings from fruit .J apanese, re~gnising that they
bepn to try 10 enforce. Coun. exports will ~ increased several have applied the same inexor·
This coupled. times, and significant-quantities able logic to otber.. '" to themsel·
cll resolution,
with the realism of. tke parties of foreign exchange will be gene· ves, were' exaggerating thingS to
Invnlveil In the, F~ct hrinr rated at Iwme to finance the in· blame themselves for neo-coion·
together all ingredients of SOC' crease expenditures of develop, iaUsm. It was simply lhat they
"II~<.'C.;t
ment efforls. the daily says. . lacked psycholo~, they said.
ees.
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THE KABUL TIMES

Op~tlon for~s . •".gfil l ••' s=ng~:_;T
in cambodia~k
t of Jor.dan-lsraeU 'forces ' .
. . e..

._-------,

-
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_.'•..•

to increase fares

'AQABA, ~outMm Jordan, Jan. the bpJt\<roJ pf ,JQJ:;d."n. Isr)lel and
•
'_ .• : _
_ .: ~. @W r).---U.s, ~lld.'et..,. of Saud} An!bla c:onv~ .
State Henry JUssinger becan tal·
Informed sources Wd· J'otdan
'
~
ks .at the Royal ~al8a: here was expected to submit a- separaPHNOM PENlr. Jan.' 20,. (fleu' last"nlght with. King .H!JSSein sh' libn of fortes 111811 but tHey 'gave
NBW DELHI, Jan. 20. (Reuter)
ter).-eambodian opposition for.
ortly after arnvmg at the Red no detaTIs. It is believed, how· .-Indian Airlines, India's stateces fired t>vo rockets, Into the,. S,e'!o port.
.
ever; ~hat Jordan will propose owned dnmestic carrier, yester.
cent~ . Of the capital ~ly yes'
The talks were expected to fl>- the wIthdrawal of IsrllllU forces day announced a 25 per cent in·
, terdar faumg just behind the Fr- . cus on wayS of ~Se1!g8ging JOI' some. distance insi~e the' west crease in fares from February I.
ench embasu and the other hit- danian, and Israeh forres-- which bank of th.e Jordan river, oecu' '. The rise is, because of increas~
tlng the' pollce headgUarters bu. face each oth~r o~ the longest pied by Israel in J967.
ing fue,l, ins.urance and other
. ilding. '
,ceasef.!t;e line in the Middle East
. Als~ attendlrfg, ·the talks last
.'
costs.
Milltal\Y'Po'lice sald 'dne person -alo~g 'the Dnes of t~e Israeli· mght were crown prince Has·
.
,
Wll8 killed and five injured when
Egyptian agreement Fnday.
san, Premier 81Jd Foreign Minis'
The ah-llne has been running a
.
.
Dr. Kissinger, fresh from his ter Zeid Al Rifai, Major-General reduced se,rvice for the past two
a 'I-ocket crashed ontil tbe pass.
,With immediate connection to Suo,.
po~ offiCe at the police he'adqu' success in producing the Israeli· Zeid Ben S~er.
'months.
The management .ci.eciiu"
,
733
.
755
'
725
llIitlll'S.. Sev~ral cars parked out· Egyptian a~o.rd•. m'!ode PO state·
Dr, K.lsSingev who visited Jor. ed a loek-out following a jlispute
· side were damaged.
ment .on hiS al1>lval Ile re where dan in November and December, w,th employees' over'iJ, new shift
Monday
TJilll]dat
'
"
oJ 'TIle bulldlng is 'n~ to the Ca'
was also expected' to 4\sclJss the system... ,
TeIaraD ' lnap UM Tebl'BD
Dell!' 1130 Tehran
mlJodian army headqllarters whi.
L
next phase of the Mid4 1e 1?ast
8@le
Arr 144. AbadlUl
Arr lJ35 Rome
' 14M'
ch has been hit by rockets durJERuSALEM, Jan.. 20, (Reuter) peace c0!lferent;e in Geneva: .
Rome
Dep 152D' .Abadan
nap 1UO B.oiae
U!I
.-Deputy ,Prime Minister Yigal
. As Dr.' Kissinger's plane al'- , Although a majority of em·
iJlg the last three days.'
PutI,
An '1115 Athena "
An 1555 ' Geneva
1635
.
: . , . ..
Allon' said yesterday· United Sta- . rIVed, here from Lux<!r, Egypt" ploy!""s have ~tumed' to, work,
ParII
.nap 1" Athens
Dep 16fS
Geneva
1'115
T~ urudenl\fted. clVlhans tes Secretary of State Henry Kis· King Hussein piloted a helicopter a number of pilots have ref~sed.
tondeD
Arr 11M Lcndon
Arr UU FraDldvt 1811
were mJured when tl\e second ro- singer may return to Israel af- which hovered over the airport.
Air Marsha.1 P.C. ,. Lal, Chalnllan
_F'qr furUaer 1D10rnatlo~, please 'contact· your tra·
eket fell behind'thejFrenc;h em: ter his visit to Damascus today;
In the talks here, the Jordanian' 'of the. India told a press confeVel
acent or IKAN~ ules oMce Tel. 25871 or _72.
ba~
.
In an mtervlew on Israel radio' are also likely to raise with the rcn~ m Madras h,: ~cted a
n
300-136
'Friday the rockets hit a French yesterday he said itiwas possibie Amerioan envoy the future of the loss of .about" 40 milll.o
rupees
school, killing a CambOclian lab· Dr. Kissinger would return for. west bank.
.
, (about' 2,~OO,OOO sterhng) in the
our and inj.uring .a French teach· further talks with' israeli leaders
.Jordan insists that it repre' year endmg March 31.. The in·
er and a Cambod,ian.
if there were chances for nego- sents the Palestinians living on creas~d fares sh!,uld ~rmg, a sur'
tiations with the Syrians on se' the west bank and in otlier JOI'- plus next year, he s3ld.
More than ISO people have . paration and dise'ngagement of danian cities and towns.
INDUSTRY G. H Flf\RYADI and BROTHERS
But the Palestinian command!,s,
been killed or iniured from- 56 the forces on the northern front.
WIth !oq atanc1Iq esperIeu ee aad servJee to the' eJIeDte Is
Israel has alUJounced i~ readi' led by the Palestine Liberation
rOckets fired since Decemb'er 23
ready to accept aU IdIIcts of or den> lpr reacb'•..a.re fur onttlts
by opposition foreeS .entrenched ness for such talks, providing the Organisation (PLO) 'gained .re.1IllII u Ql'ereoa~, Jackets. hata etc. III line wttoh .00 mOo
northwest of the capital. Govern· Syrians hand over lists of prison' cognition from the other Arab
dCl'D fashion. U tried once oar prod..cts wUJ make Y01& onr pe~
ment
troops are now engaged in ers of war. they hold and allow states at t!le Algiers summit con'
,
maaent clients.·
lIe.d Cross 'rePresen' fcrence as the sole representati·
operation
A~ ,Share Nan. oppOSite lranlan Embassy.
' .to drive 'back
. the International
tatives to visil them.
ve of the Palestinian people.
opposition forces. ,
'300-10ll
Tel. W59.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20, (Reuter).-The Uniteil States Congress,
,returns to work next week to
SAIGON, Jan.. 20, (Reuter).pi", wanted, then, I fear, our work
The Senate building overlook· face.crucial decision whi~h could
,
t.'
South Vietnam's Senate and Lo· would lead to the collapse of de· ing the .Saigon river was heavily bring President
Nixon's removal
,
,
FOREIGN
FIRM
OF CONSULTANTS HAS A VAwer House in a joint emergency mocraCy,' senator, ' Huyen said.
guardcd by police and security from office.
I
.
session yesterday p,assed a bili
"We n'eed to be' In a' strong men in civilian. clothes.
CANCY
FOR
A
WELL
QUALIFIED, FAST "WORKThe House of Representatives
to amend t!te constitptipn aq4" positiOn ,to negotia.te wi~h. com· -' Roads . leading to the' building Judiciary Committee must deci·
ING ENGLISH / DARI TYPIST.
'
allow President Nguyen Van Th·, munists,. to build peace;'" said were blocked .since 0800 local de whether there' is
caSe for
EXCELLENT' SALARY, .OFFERED. SUITABLE
(midnight GMT) and only .senat- impeacJiment of the President, ov~
ieu to stand for third term next one pro·government deputy.
CANDn:»A~.
..
The :bill has to 'be ratified by ors, deputies' and jO,urnali~ts arc' er the Watergate and ·olher· scand·'
year.
'A total of f53 . Senators and President Thleu' 'befllre It beco· -allowed in:
als.
.
.
PLEASE FORWARD WRI'ITEN APPLICATION
deputies voted' fd1' .the, bill out mes law. '.,
'
The' opposition leaders who ear.'
,
.
~O
KA,MPSAx, P. O. BOX'3M7, KABUL.
of a total of 206-'more than two·
I
~
• ..
, .
lier y~sterday \ mar~hed togeth- . A' Congressional Tax Committee
I
.
.
thIrds of the votes needed.
About 5 opposition leaders'la. er to the senate 'building to aite· is charged with examining Nix·
· As Senate President Ttan Van ter marched from the senate bu· nd the session were stopped twice on's tax returns to see whether
Lam announced' the result of the ilding to the National Assembly on the way. by police although his payments, were too low bevot~,. pengemo!'ium. brok)' out about half a mile (one km) away, they were able ·to prQceed with.' cause of controversial exempti·
I
and opposition leaders hurled ash in central Siiigo.i1. . .
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WASHINGTON, J~. 20, (Reu· ever partial" of an Israeli ·witb· if.. enough evidence has b,een gath•
. Oposition leader Vu Van Mau, ter).-A U,S. CongresSman charg· drawal, .
. ~red on a lOO,OOO' dollar (about
who' was Foreign Minister under cd yesterday that'Defence Depart·
India had always insisted' on 450,000' sterling) political . con·
:,.: :
tile late President Ngo Dinh Di· ment is, developing a new missile full implementation of the. Secu' . tribuJ:ion made by multi·million·
em, {,egan to sbave his head in warhead which "could kicll off a rity' Council resolution including aire. Howard Hughes' to Nixon's
.. '
HAMIDZADAH'
CaU 30593 now for appo~tm.
DEPARTMENT STORE
th~ senate building and said he whole new round in the arms ra, Israeli withdrawal from oecUI!- close friend Bebe Rebozo, and on'
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"
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would send it to t/le 12,pations 0.1 ce."
.
led Arab territories . and resto·· charges tilat Nixon raised milk
Icw-e, pedlcnrc, depllltory wax·
Sove tlllle and nioney ..
the. Paris international colfferen·
The Congre.ssm~n, Les Aspin, ra~ion of the right of the Pales· price supports in J.971 as the reo
Inr and.make-up by GermaIn. Mo·
Clot/JlnA' fer eVel7l11lC. hl'usec;, which, guaran~e~d ,the fea~ a Democrat, said a manoeuvrable tinian people. he said.
suits' of' a large financial pledge
ntell of France for your.partylnr. llolc1 and IdteheD ateml1l..
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vincial level and methods of sel·
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ecting Supreme c;;ourt' ludg'es.
Ability to' knock out mi~iles
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_ ':; The ,m~in argument' Qf .ome . in hardened . silos-a so·called
, .
_ . _. 147 legislators..wno· presented the '\first strike· capability"-would
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bill was that Gouth Vietnam nee: have a profound effect on the
ded administration to carry out U.s.·Soviet strategic' balance wh:
,post.war . economic • reconstruc·. ich rests on the power of . hqth
. . "
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SiemenS Company
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of
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'.. . ,
States a first'strike capability.
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, any individual, but commumsts
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of tbe same spirit, there cannot
be any existential
dichotomy.
With such a faith there can ne·
ver be a sense of mystery or q)le·
stioning. of the ways of God. The
The Ihexorable law of karma and
reliirth offers such deep optimism
with regard to the next wOl:ld
that even the .most Pessimistic siluations in his world stand reo
deemed. Seen in the broader per·
spective, the painful realities of
appear too petty and ugly to
deserve the 'notice of the artists.
That is why the. Hindu art in,
general and Sanskrit drama in
particular'ignore lthe accidental
Certainly, there could, he no and painful occurrences as ina'
tragedy in the Hindu literature' rtistie and concentrate on the
where gods, instead o! being c~· region where beauty, goodness'
priciou$ and wanton" are absqlu· and. truth' unite: By this, do not
tely just; where individl\al. so' mean .to b<!little the humanistic
cial and' natural. desires are granqeur of tragedy or' its' cathincapable of entering a corifliet; . attic, exalta"tiQn; we only mean
where suffering
is a desirable to suggest that . since Sanskrit
thing and .,never 'meanlngless; drama Is 'flepreselVtatlve of our
should be'
· where persona\ flaws are- mere'. cultural genius:
proud
of
it,
and
that
there
is cer,
errors and' never existentially
eviL· In a religion that bestows tainly no need to distort It just
divinity on' all creatures, and to' e'stabUsh the- Imaginary claim
in which the subject.. and the regardIng the existence of trageobjeet-I and th~tr-are. phases dy.
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·U'lg wavs' pa'sses ,plose'd," bv
lLea·.;vv
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(If.ontinued from page 3)
Clearly. whereas the occidental man seeks an escape from the
reality of absurdity by creating
illusions to transcend
it, the
Hindu conquers absurdity by
treating the, 'whole universe as an
illusion; the fortn~.r glories
in
·becoming somethirig, the latter
prides, In' his going' back to sp·
irit Leo, nothingness; the western I man is toncerned with a ma·terialistically beautiful but trag·
ieally insecure microcosm, the
easterner with tlie rather primi'
tiv~ bul surer world of spirit.
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lives of the new law.
KILOMETER 101, Ei'Ypt, Jas. 21, (AFP)....~ ..-d brad..8&"
PESHAWAR, Jan. 21, ,(Reuter).
'th"
, r e e d hfS'fl yesterday .... a time table for ~OD of tbetr en.
-Two, government transport bu·
W
.•
. I me promulgation of this' ta..·.....
• ... 10.re....
ses w re hurnt by -+'°dents here.
IaraeU
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,'u
1aw the .pollce law of -Hoot .15,
1351 becomes voief.a.nct-the gaps
General ~vid EJasar BtltUIlIiteed In Tel Aviv ~,.. 'after" dash: witq employees of
exislinc in the proper ,function- ~ 1aneU"~ WOaIcl'lItaJ't to:1pUlt 'IMd<.'1hIJn fbe. CaJro:8l!11S
tlie transport service..
TEL A'IlIV, .Jan. 21, (RenlieJ;)~U,S. 8ecretar)' of state Henry 10· ing of the lpoJiee"anci ge\ldarmerie .,nad en ,rhJch thla'!hecpelat Is 'lIitn~' oti Friday; Jan. 25. iii..
Several: people were in,iured in ssincer fJDa1ty left .~, .MIiId1e' ~ ;reste~y affer a' hectic ~~..
· d
. '
.
l~ecI 'tIlat eV&eaal/Ott ,of' lite Is' raell pock~ on the west bank 01
the clash, which took place Sa·'
an pro,tectlOn" of the. lawful
I '_
- ,_
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.
.
~" c.....
eompJete,J, Witkin. a'DIOntJa.
·turll.ay when the students tried to ch. for the separation of ISraeli ud EJyptllUl forces and ~ble stat
.! ....ghts'and',freedoms of the peop e
<Gene,ralI Ellizar was Speaking 1OiiUt.1IPPIlan"Genera1' 'Milham.- seize the'ouses.' The students liad· of the .....- tawards a a1mUar 'dJsenpiement on the' 8)'rlaD 'trODt.
.
,
• .'
as well as protection ',of the pU,b- foUowing his.three hour 'meeti~g med',Qam""" In the ,heaVllylgua. come to Peshawar from Nowsh:
'Earlier
yesterday
in
Damascus,
he
had
disc~ssed waYs of apply'
J;ded' UN. ten. ,where Wlder the' era:·2~ miles (45 km) aWay, t'o
o
Dr. Henry Kissinger held, what ·ing the' principle, of troops dis!\i:ItlibmaDibip of!.GenMal' Siilas· join 'slr!kir1g ~t.udentS·e:if .Pesha•.. he described as consituctive-,tali:s engagement-agreea between Eg·
.:
,'iiT .?
.
~
"
~
·yao,'~mmlU\iler \If the United Na. wa~ University ~nd affl1illted col·
.with Syrian Prestdent •lIafei "All- ypt and Israel last Friday-to Sy'
S·D(';IOT.e II'~
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·tl:CJns'iBm~.~ey·Fmcei:fUNBF)." 'leges.,.
•
Assad and then flew off 'to· Tel .ria's explosive. Golan Heights fr-- '
J~',
07
' . ' r",:1 ';~' ~"'~U-ll",n
'!l'IIe IUN'Ge~liI said afterwards
Th~ students later returned to Ay!:v tl? discuss the result with
(Continued on page 4)
P~9VINCES, Jan. 21, ,fBali:h. . According to. ano,Jier •report \that .in the meeting, Egypt and "l!lQwsliera where they, demons· Israeli leallers.
.
· tar)'7""The Her"f,Tu~.ghundi !ind the road between Moqor lind,Qa. JIsrael had' re8cb'ed'8greCtllent on iratedLin front of the' Govemm· . . Before leaving, ,the American
Jrerat-Islam Qala and Muqur,:Qa' lat was ~il Saturday. night as the timetable for the variOtls':ph!i: ent Tl'ansport Service 6iulding tho .Secretary of .State· told .: report·
.Jat high~ays ,,!hiCh: were closed a result of heavy snowfalls and ses of disengagement On the Suez ere, t1/rowing stones and break· ers:' "I am lookjng .fonvard .to
temporarIly foUowlDg the heavy. was reopen.ed yesterda~ after- fiont.
• /,
ing ~ndow panes.
.'
renewing my talk~ here in the .
snowfalls. ha,!e, b~en reopened.
noon.
Mter the three-houf session
"'
future u •
A, source of Road Maintenance,.
The Bakhtar reporters J'eP..Ort the two d~lega:ilotis' leaders also
KA,RACHI, Jan. ,21, (Reuter).He pve' no iDdi.catien when . I.ea.oue
Department said ~hollgh 'the snow that' snow began falling. in Bad. met privat~ly in the 'tJ.N 'tent a At least 24 people were killed
bstorm hilidered traffiC on the hi. akhshaD, TakhiIr, Kunduz, .Bagh- 'UN, spo~an said.
and ~other 40 injured here late he might retlUll liere.
Dr.
KisajDger,
who
arrived
.here
ghway~ the Maintenance Units Ian, Balkh, Jauzjan and 'Faiyab
The ag",ement on the priilcip· 'Sa'turi1v night after a petrol tan·
DACCA, .Jan. 21, (Reuter).-Shhave .~ able ~ ,keep the high. provinces Satucday Jlight a11dicon. Ie of diSengagement Was siiDed \ker. ~lded with a stationary bus yesterdlly moning from Jard:8.n
<¥kh
!'-Iujibur' .Rahman,
Prime.
way,open to the- ~raffic.
tinned :until.,yesterdaY moming.
here on Friday. Under, iis terms and~ing fuel set fire to' buil' describeit hia fOllr and' a balf ho: Minister of Bangladesh, yester'
urs 01. tallca with 1'. . . .n. ,Assad
Al:COI'dlng to another report
(Continued on page 4)
.dings earby.
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as 't_aetlye, ,o~ve and day renn!Jllced hls leadership of
the ruling Awami League 'party
from Badghis province the Sab.
r
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zak Pass was closed to traffic
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Gollmar area of Karachi useful.
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he held since 1965.
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Syrian·American relations and
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Dt. Kissinger confirmed that mmerce and Foreign Trade. .
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(Bakhtar).-Add ressing the provincial Directors

der added that :we and you are
the sons of the' nation, 'and are'
~ll aware of the 'conditions 'in
our cou,ntry. as those who love -tho
eir. connti'y are .uWayS conscious
of the paJns of -the co!!ntrY. The
person who claims tha he can
chang" the prevailint conditions
by a few ,words, I thinR that nei·
the;. he' should' 'enfectam such
thought; nor deceive the others.
The President went 0ll to say
that when we talk of. national

FEMALE TYPIST

BIDS ,WANTED

21,

, In his address our national lea·

.Congress· . recesses

.

' .

I ......

'

fermatlon aad CUlture. the P1'eSldent and Prime MInister MohaIiunad 'Daoud
·sald Satuftlay:
. ., .
., "; ~
.
,~
·
'The dtfflcaltles ,faced by 'ihe devel~ !Idly!", lnCludln.' Afpaailtan.'
are «rave aDd of a eontIn~ nature. If .-tbese tpNblems me ,taC!1IIed! ·In lGIle . .
two generation, even. Cben. the 'C01Intry
woUld be fortunate;
The. PresIdent .and ,Prbite Mhilster recelved the InformatiOn and ' Culture
DIrectors of -the- provinces lWunlaoy ~ . . Presldeatlal Palaee w~
lDfonnation and liJultwe MIni,"" Prof. OJ'. AlJdur Rahim NevIa.,... a1se present.
\ '
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Fran~'s

PARIS, Jan. 21, (FP).-The,
ch go,etnmellt 8J\noull~
"sterda¥ that tiIe.,Pt'\4Cb fran!:.
was to he 'Ooated,for II period.
of six months and that twO for'
cign excbange 1lO11trol meaSuTci(
were to be (aken.
Loans of fran~ to noo·residents
weI'!! hatu\ed.
.
There ",oul,d be limitatioos on
purchases of fOJ;Clll~ exchange In
aliYance and on exporters' ere·
dits to the.it c1iet1ta. •
•
The first ~el.'ce. of this
clecialon should b'e til Jet tbe franc
Publisbed every day except Friday and wblic boU~.
fall in re.ll1tJoilto ,tbe other EuI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~• • • • • • , . .
ropean moneys, particularlY the
EDITOR·IN·CIDEF
FOOD FOR 'l'B6l1GHT \fest Ge~ar\ Deutsc~Olark,w1th
which it tvaa,assocIated in tbe jo·
SHAFIE S. RABEL
'
,
, Tel. 26847
There is not a. fierce hell tban the Int float of th~ 'CUJl'!!ooJes ,ag·
ainst tbe dollar. lW.'I~' called" a
Residence: 3207"
"snake" off El\rOiiell,D 11\on"ya be·
foilure"n a gre,at obje~t,
cause it ca!l,moire~up '1lrld down,
Editorial Off1ce.
John Keats
!Illainst the dollar 'liut the memo
Tel. 26848
~ currencies must maintain a
~
,. .' " ' ". .teltel
""~
'"'"leltel~~~
'"NM~~fixe.. parity wiUl each otber.
However, this drop could be li·

,.

!

.ReVte~
Service With

!

,

glum, Ldxember« and n.o.mBTk
remsln _1!;hiD the "",¥e". .
Gisca~d consulted In a Iiglitnlng
vlslt to Bonn ~arller satul'd_,., and
revealed that the Welt Ge'i1Dan
ailtbortties offered France 8"111e'
dium·term credit of· 3,000 mUlton
dollars in unsuccessful attempt to
keep the franc within the "sna·
ke" system he ,said. his government '!regretted" France's deasian.
....

t ~
~ In the finandal
..~ _liea·ft ClOl)aIdered this
desirable. Flhance Mintater ",al-'
ery Giscard d'Estaing explained
'<m!r te1i~jjion yestenray
thai
France wouJd act to protect "orderly functioning of out exchange. marke.ts,'· _
A second' conlll!q.uence of, the

noa tlng the franc woold .he that
the European Common Market's
progr~ toward
eronomic and
monetary union would for six
months be placed ill "I!arenttheses", to use thl!, express10n that
Gl6card employed. Thate is,
it
wquJd be placed in suspension.
The COmmon Agricultural 'PolillY (GAp),' wlttch can' .function
properly. ,only on a basiS of fixed
'parities, suffered anotber b10\\l..
pound arr~ tbe Italian < lira are
already floating o'utside the "sna-

incre~sin9

Tbe World HeJilth Organ1Sj1tion
is getting Initre~ worried
and disturbed· over the quality
of 'food and wate. ,served in in·
terna!ional flights... .
Tllis concern is understandable
in the ligbt of the phenomenal
growth of inteqrational tourism.
Statisfjcs from the International
Union of 'Official Travel Organi·
sations (IUOTO) reveal:
Continued ex~!lnsi0l' ~n world
travel brought lD~ematlOnal tourist arrivals at 198" niilllon in
1972. This represented an inc;rease of nine perrent of.-the 181.5
million .recorded in 1971.
Pacific and East Asia. (.like
Australia. New Zealand. Hong
K~ng and Japan aceounted {or
2.7% or 5.4 million of 1972's
world tptal. Arriva)s in South As·
1· ia Clike India and Pakistan) in('cr~ased .only moderately by one
perccnt.

rries the ·WHO are the' increasing . as pleasant· to drink as circum· he adds, the data' 'shows a com·
health hazards w ich jlassengers stances permit. Coolness. absen· man tendency of food contamina'
fa~e while in flight <Iue to con· ce of turbidity and eolour and of' lion.
.
taminated food and' water:
any disagreeable. taste or smell
The reporl says contamination
And WHO's concern is appa' are df utmost importance.
may have ,been due to: lack of
rently justified. Reports submit· . Dr. Okamoto's report on food appropriate sanitation during the
ted by member-countries \luring samples is likewise 1 distu~bing. stages of food preparation, storathe recent WHO Western Pacific The' data was obtained !>y exam· ge of food after .catering band·
regional committee meeting in ining 149 specimens on 11 planes ling beforc and after loadin:,. or
Welljngton, New Zealand attest which,landed in Tokyo from Jan' lack of, personal hygiene of cato tbis.
uary to February this year.
tering serviCe and the crew me·
. A report submitted 'by Dr. Rin·
. I'Pathogens - (disease.· carrying mbers.
taro Okamoto is a case in p'oint
bacteria or ' microorganism~) . of
According .to WHO, results si:
Dr. Okamoto_ is a senior medicai food poisoning wen; found in milar to those obtained in Tokyo
officer in the International Af· some food, especially from milk, . have also been submittcd by Fiji,
fairs Division Of Japan's Minis· cakes, liors d'oeuvres, sliced ham Singapore and Aust~alia.
try of Health and Welfare. His rc- and sausage". ·.Dr. Okamoto reBased on replies to, guestionlli'
port says:'
. .
ports, More specifically here are rcs by 11 countries and nine ter·
A high proportion of. water and pertinent portions of ,Dr. Okam- rilories in the. Wcstern - Pacific,
food samples taken from jetliners ot~'s report on the main conta· th.WHO also o~serves:
'
landing at the Tokyo Internatio- minat'ed food:
Territorics tend to be less str·
nal, Airport did not meet int~r·
ict on requirements for food hand·
national quality s.tandards ,:"com·
. Milk;--About 30 per cent of spC·' lors and on' health action directtnended by WHO. Japan hfs been. cimens 'were contaminated by ed at the. aircraft itself. They
conducting monthly ral)dom tests coliform (baderia) _group. . )
also tend' tQ makes less use of
of the potability of water aboard
Hors d'09uvres-About 60 'pcr the ,WHO Guide to Hygiene and
The. upsurge in the tourist-tra· planes landing in Tokyo.
cent of specimens were contamin· Sanitation 1n Aviation.
.
· de is .perhaps best'illustratell ' by
From a'niong .317 water sam- ated by rollform group or otlier
Fc'w attempts haye been made
tbe proliferlition of .ait. line ad" pies.. 180 Or 5.60 per cent were bacteria. This was especially true to' conduct .studje~ to. aSss!'s
ve~tisemellts offering a variety of
found contaminated. This was alt· of the patobgenic coli group"and the risk of 'food·borne diseases fro
Hcomeons'j to prospective travel- dbuted t~' inadequate c1~aning of . staphylo coccus (another bactllria om' international flights. .
lers. These ads almost invariably containers and taoks or the use' genus) which may lead to food
BacteriologicliJ examinations of
offer style,' ease, COmfOrt' and in them of contaminated ice cu· poisoning..
food are nol usually a routine.
safety in ferrying passengers to bes. In a few-,GQses.,jnap'propriate
Cakes-About 47 -per cent of. operation, but are pel-formed on· \ '.
the world's I tourist'spots.
contr,ol. of water 'supp,ly poin!s . th!, specimens wer~ foul),d' t!' be ly "wqen nece~ry."
One such ad bOasts, among oth· ,,:e~'1,..i!~!I!ejl..
" . .ulJlatisfactory,. especially _ oream
:It is the,p.actww.n. most, air'
ers, of firSt·c1ass· dining in . ihe'
The WHO recommendation 'of cake... . '
iines to have different food sersl<y. Another promises .superb potable water ·states.
Sliced ham and sausage -Den· vices hours and different menu
f~od and generous drinks 'to its
se contamination of staphYlococus for the pilot and ·co-pilot. This
passengers (":A different kind of
It must be free from' org'anisms was found.
is to avoid incidents 'of fooa poi·
of trip in a different kin,';' of and from concentrations of che- I Dr. Okam,o.to admits the data is soning at tlte same' time. Why
airline").
mical substances tbat may be a insufficient to make a sweeping can't the health of passengers be
,This is. not to questiqn the ve· hazard to health. In adl1ition, su: indictment of food san1tatio~ - in safegiJarBeci with tbe same' much
racity of such ads. But what wo- pplies of..potable watet. should be -' international
flights. However, care.'
(DEP'l'Hnews)
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Ideal iapp~oacM
t~ fight against
~b-a,by

• th Jtorea, South V ietnarp, Tonga
and Western Samoa.

\Ther~ appears to be an increa·
sing _ptor rate for condoms.
In Japan. th c rate
is 72%< in
.Horigkong. MaI*Ysia and Singapore, they appear to be more widely used than IUD.

boom~

I

...

..

The Decorative. Arts Museum ceo and on other days at the rein ~aris has tried -to intere.st ch· guest of gr0!lps and teachers.
Four serieslof lectures with co·
.i1dren and develop their sense
oC'creativity 'foT a long time.
lor slide projeeti<ins will be held
of on Wednesdays; the lectures, orThe educational department
,
the museum has orgamsed a nu' ieoted toward the curriculum of
mber of events for 1973-1974 of the 6th, ~th, 4th and 3rd French
spccial interest to young people: grades, cover important periods
Exhibitions which will be. of as . in the history of art (16 lectUmuch interest to children as .to res).
other people (Moliere tbrough 15
January 1974; Toys from the Mu·
In ~ddition, guided tours are
scum of Sonneberg through 15 held every week to different depJanuary 1974; and Children and artments of tbe Decorative Arts
Images through ·15 January 1974). Museum where young people can
The. educational dppartment has , adm irc permanent collections de·
planncd· guided tours on . Wed- aling with Life tbroughOut tbe
ncsdays the day on whi"h childr· centuries an,iI. Trades and handen are, free from school in Fran· crafts (unti! 15 May 1974),

.

Acce~~ce rate for ~
and other methods i!, ~ost ~
ian coutnries is very low, except
in Japan whfch has 32.9%.

'.

'1.2% annually.
thls method. The most common
Evidence eaTlier indicated that reasons for poor acceptance are
Asia's population has increased
the use of pre-conceptfVoe methods•.. fear of less biludo and Interfe. by 49% over the past 20 yeaTS
notably ~hythm and c,ondom, 'l'e· ,Tence with physical work.
(totalling more than. two billion
suited in a high
falluTe rate.
in Ihe, Seventies>' The need to
For female . sterillzation, tl!e check ·the "population ellplosion"
the legalisation of ind\Jc~d abor.
laws a.. relatively clear In. Ja- ihtough effective fal)1i1~ plann.
lion.
pan and· Si'1gapo'!'. . In Japan, ing programmes cannot' be over.
These' conclusions emerge from
the
chief consldeTaflons are ma- cmphasized.
BeSides
Japan,
in'dubed
abortlo'n
.
Q W:o~ld Healtb OTga!'isation-sp,
,
ternal
health and pere'ditary ft.
is
also
legal
in
quam,
Singapore,
onsoreil regional seminar in Tokyo
(DEPTH NEWS,)'
ansmtl.ssion of serious . ~e~s .
I
last October:' :rhe seminar, atten_ .' the state of 'Gouth Australia and
\
.
The
Singapore regulations iakeJ
lately,
South
Korea.
On
he
other
dedI by delegates from 17 Asian
•
circumstances'
nations, dwelt on the mellical and hand, these countries do not feel socio-:economic
.
I
surl/ieal aspects of family plann· the need for induced abortion as also into consideration.
a means to control birth:
ing. .
Fiji,
In bpth these countries. the
A report on the seminar, which Laos, Malaysia, New Zealand, Pa"Poetry is the softest whispe.r of
, has juStl bect:l released . by the . pua Nev{ Guinea, tile. Philippines, law porvldes that circumstances
relating
to
sexual
sterilization,
a
human being to another. If a
WHO Western Pacillc regional of. South Vietnam; Tonlla, Trust Te~
should
be
explained
to
tl)e
P,lIpoet
io his poetry copies other's
ritory
of
ihe
Pacific
Island,
Westflce in Manila, observers:
Of the 39 Asian countries or ern Samoa, and Australia (except tient, who is warned that the feelings lind words he is not con·
procedure is irreversible. While sidered a poet but imitator. In
territories, only 15 have a prono- South Australia).
these cases are treated in strict fact such people are not real po'
The
report
likewise
advocates
u'1ced policy for family planning
confidence,
doctors are required ets but play the role of poets.' jf
male
and
female.
sterilization
on
within their healtb serVices. Three
, countries have no policy but pro. two major ·polnts. First: To. help to report sterilization cases to itn announcer dealing with poet·
ry recitation is capable of transvide a service. Twenty-one nei- 'attain targets and specific birth' lhe government. .
rates,
Second:
As
a
preventive
ln
Si"gapore,
the
qualifications
ferring
tbe feelings of a poet to
ther have a policy nor support .
measure from the point of view which permit a doctor· to per. the {isteners he or she is an artist
family planning.
of maternal health.
form this operatiqn have been otherwise just an' ordinary anFor instance, vasectomy, (male clearly spelled out. If these can· nouncer". This was expressed l1y
What is heartening' though is
the shift in'· natlooal and govern· sterilization) seems to have' a ditions are met the doctor is Aneesa Latif a wellknown announRadio Afghanistan,
raental policies towards earnest definite place in family pla",1- protected by' la\~ against a possi. eel'. . of
ble negligence' 'suil. The !:Iusb- in ·an interview with a -reporter
and effective family pla.nning ing, according to the report. Val
programmes. And the greatest sectomy is. legal in Fiji, Japan. and's consent is required in Ja- of ·the weekly Zhwandoon.
pan. but not in Singapore.
Aneesa Latif who is a graduate
shift, the report continues, app- Korea: and Singapore.
On some. pre-conceptive me· of college of literature. from. the
ears to be taking place in Asia.
And Korea appears at, this st- thpds, ·the repOrt .notes: .
- Kabul University ras 'ben assocSo far, Japan stands out for efiated with tbe Radio Mghanistan
fecting' a sound programme thr- \ age to' have' the most. successful
and
~oph1sticated
vasectomy
Statistics indicate 'that
the for the past few' ,years. She is the
ough the uSe of pre-conceptive and
is the first' producer of the special program, post:conceptive methods. As a re- programme in Asia. But 'it's dif· pill (oTal steroid)
Chamansattiani"
sult, Japan has managed' to red- ferent elsewhere, probably due choiCe and IUI;l. second except in me "As Har
,uce its population growth rate .to tn lacklustre efforts to promote Jopan. Papua New Guinea, Sou· which is being broadcast from the
Radio Afglianistan once in a week
on Fridays. She not only prepa·
,I
res material for the I!rci~r~mme
b!'t takes part
in 'many other .programmes dealing with lite'
Tature. Sh~ al.so recites her own
poetry.

on

Women

t .

..

By A Staff Writer

,
et.ry more because it is the. product of the present generation
and therefore it is more effective
in c~mparison with the old style.
Modern poetry reflects the ideas
and wishes of the people of pre·
sent gen.eration in a better man_ncr.
When asked her opinion about

Aneesa Latifi
. the' best poets in the country she
named "Farani" whose poetry narrates the miseries, efforts misfortunes etc."
.
She is of the. opinion that reo
citing of I!oetry is a real art arid
added that she did not say this because she was herself doing so.
Among ~he best in reciting poetry
she. named, Abdullah Shadan, Fa·
{ida Anwari, Dr. Akram and Aq·
lima Makhfi.
'

•

l.

a little at a time, beating between addibons. Using a metal
spoon, lightly fold in the flour.
Beat in one tablespoon of coffee
essence and fold in 2 ozs. of cho'
pped walnuts. if the mixture is
stiff add enough milk to give it
a sof~ dropping consistency.

Here is a recipe using coffee:'
Cofee Walnut Cake: .,
4 ozs. self-raising: flour
4 ozs. castor s~gar
.
1 tablespoon coffee' essen~e
. Last year Aneesa Latif was ho'
. pinch of salt,
.
noured by 'a special· prl~e for
6 whole walnuts (12 halves)
standing fifth in the "best girl of
Far Butter Cream: _
the year" competition. conducted
4 ozs. butter or butter/margar·
.. by ZhYlanddon weekly.
ine mixture.
Expressing her own views D.n;\. 6 ozs. icing sug~r
the nilture of poetry and her sel-'
3 'teaspoon of coffee essence
ection of various verses for reci'4 ozs. margarine .
.
tation in the progrslllm!, sh~ said:
2 eggs.
',
"Recognition and definition
of
l' to'2 tablespoon milk (if ne-'
poetry. differ from person U; jJe~- cessary)
6
h
d
1 t
. son tiut to me poetry is the softest
whisper of a ·human being to his
T oZS. c OPPke waS~fu fSI
: .
0 rna k e ca e:
I t
our and
fellQw bemgs.
salt together and set aside.
:i, This. de,1icate feeling .of the po'
Cream the margarine and sug. et derives him to colle.ct all bis ar together until smooth and crsorrow, pains' and feelings . and eamy. Lightly mix the eggs BD.d
translate them into words 10 take beat into the creaDled mixture
'I,the shape of po~try. These words,
.
in the form of' poetry have an·'
'effective mark on listener or the' .
. reader, sucli emotional words of
the poet impinge upon "the ·liste·
nero and he, concentrates \lIore
out of' interest: "Tn suelt cases
sbe said: "I 'am sure. poetry will
have a great impact over the
mind of people,'"
.
,.
'She says she likes modern; po'

j

,
I

Divide tbe mixture betw~en two
7 inch sandwich tins, which 'have
been lightly ·greased and lined at
the base with a circle of greased
paper. Spread the mixture evenly,
slightly hollowing out the centre!Place' in the centre of a moderat", 'oven (about 375 degrees) and
bake for
about 20 minutes
OT
until
risen a~d
slightly
shrunk fr0n:' sides of tins.
Remove the cakes from the tios
and h;ave ·to· cOol. W!Jen cold,
sandWIch the two layers together
with coffee butter cream
and
coat the top and sides,_ wih the
remaining cream (nlaking a little
more ir'necessary).
. Press tbe' remainder of the cho'pped walnuts into the sides of tbe
cake and dccorate the top with
walnut halves:

,.

,.
.'

To, make tbe butter cream: cr·
earn the !>ulter until soft, beating.
in sieved icing sugar a little at
the tjme. GraduaJly ·I)eat in .3
tea,spons of coffee' essence.

IN MY FASHION
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Young nature
,

.

loverS' dis.covery
Foc tbe first time in the prac·
tice of silkworm breeding: QOYs
and girls belonging to the Young
·Nature Lovers Station, in Tash'
)cent, capital of Uzbekistan (Sov·
. iet Central Asfan Republic), employed the alg~e c!tlorella for fee.
ding 'silk worms. The silk yatn
of cacb coccoon became longer by
150 metres, while its weight in'
creased by hAlf a gramme.

.Y
THE
WAY...

The youog nature .lovers also·
occupy themselve~ ,iith growing
mulberry tree saplings in a nur·
sery and send th~m to the City'."
scbools for their plots and to sw
burban farms.
The silkworm bre.eders· circle,
whose work is of both' scientIfic
For women over for\y, in addi.
and prlliptical, interest,
is not tion tei the ordin@ry routine, spe-.
tbe only one.lIt the Young Nature cial exercises are recomn'tel)ded
'I".overs' Station. There, 570 Ta: for strengthening' 'and envigorats~ent youngsters eagerly co~
ing the faCial muscles, intensi.
duct experiments in ~ott.on ra"Jfyin g the blood circUlation and
sing, gardening, "viticulture and. consequently improving the' com'
growing' vegeiabl~~, study : wa,ys plexion'.', j
,
and ,means of raismg the y,eld of
.
different crops, end modern me. These 'exer,CIses must ,be do~e
thodS of cOlpbftting field pes.ts. e~ery day .after the usual. dwly
Th
I' tllke care of rabbIts dozen, Make YQurself comfort·
~yb~
,.
able in a chair in front ~ of your
,. anThe circles, wltich. tbe children dressing table. Tb.e skin has to
. ... the,'r free time are hea. be well cleaned ftrst, and a bot
atten,. tn
"
."
. uJ be nod
lie4 by experienced biology t!la- ~mpre.s w.o d.
v"fY 11:, chers. ~tton growers and SIlk· l'Iltb wateT or WIth an u!fuslon of.
worm 'breeders of 'the republic herba. Once the ,ex!,r~l&es ~re
frequently visit the youog natul'\! done, wash your f;JCe hghtly WIth
cold water and put on· some cold
Iovers.

cream., Repeat the exercises two~ .
or three ti'\l"'s the first few day.., I it qiust be done under (1)e cons'
then 'llradually, increase to ten tant supervision of a beauty·partimes. Here are some or' the slm· lour physician. III extreme cases,
plest and most useful exerCIses.
when the process of ageing conFor the eyes:
, , tinues despite conventional trea1. Close 'yopr eyes tightly, co· tm'ent, surgery may be' resorted
unt to three and open titem wide. to.
2. Shut you~ eyes tigbtiy and
.Many will ask me if it isn't too
open them wide, holding the ou· late to start worrying about ol)e's
ter corners down with the tips face at that age? No. it is never
of your forefinger and middle too I"te. And please remember
finger.,
that in preventing premature ago
3. Slowly roll your eyes, first. 'eing and preserving the freshness
left tben right.
.'
and attractivenes~ of the face and
FOr the double ehm:
body a lot depends on yourself.
'
1. PUt your elbows on the tao
ble and cup your chili in your
BOOKS FOR' YOUNG
hands. Now press doWn on your . PEOPLE
harias with the whole weight of
. The French Federation of As.your head.
sociations of Bookstore's has org's·
2. Put a pencil in your mouth, oised a books-for.young people
thrust out your chin" and draw
f
circles in the air with tlie pen' fortnight througbout France rom
cil, first clockwise then cOunter. 6 to 20
NovembeT. Eighteen
clockwise.
.
lIrench publisher.s are taking part
in this event-Bias, Casterrilann,
3. Thrust o.ut your cl1in and Dargaud, De!agrave, Dupuis, Ga'
make a semicircular motion with utier-Languereau, Grund. Hach·
your head frpm one sboulder to ette, Hatier, Robert', Laffont, La·
the other (the'shoulders must not· rousse, Magnard, Nathan and
be raised).
r
.,
'Weber.
For the neck,
, '
A small poster has. been placed
1. Turn you~ head from right to
in
th'e windows of the bookstorl's
left, then from left to right,
involved
in this project. The de2. Keeping youI' mo'!lh closed,
sign
of
the
poster has b,een used
press 'your tongue lIar4 to tbe roof
on the cover of the catalogue of
of. your moutb, then .relax the
the fortnight 'published by , Pro·
pressure.
'modis.'
.
. 3. Sit uP', Tur" your head
faT
The same graphic documentstight, as' you can, face front, tur.n
small figures taken from 19th
it to the left in the same manner.
, The older the WPJDan, of course, c61tury I11lIstrations-are . used in
the more pain~altiog· the care decOrating window , displQYs for
sM must take of her skin.' And , this two-week event.
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..
Closely knI'ted half-deeves

Jacket, a top dn..
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'Poetry recitation an art:.

WORLD

"
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Press

health hazards

The daily Jamhouriat in an edi·
torial today comments on the pI c·
mulg'ation of the Police Law. The
President and Prime Minister police lInd s.ecurtty forces are en·
Mohammad, 'Daonil loUC!'ed on trusted with important national
some highly Important points duty. Maintaining 'public Older,
In his address to the proovlncial security' of the cifizens, bringing
Directors of information and tbose wbo violate law and order
to justice will only lie possible for
Culture S.turday.
tbe police when their duties' are
Tbe first and foremost aml'nr regulated by a comprehensive j.lV.
these was that We must rerraln Sucb Il\w has now come into for·
from' assuming a simplistic atl!', ceo The passage of this law, rhe
tude In rerard to the problems paper asserts, will improve the
we face. A· cooIirel.dc.t assess.· standards of performance of the
ment of the mal11ltude "nd 0&- 'police forces, and as a result will
ture. of t!te national problems promote tlie cause Of, law and
Is the first decisive step on the' order, and public· security.
road Of overcoming them. 'When , : .
.
problems are .thorou"hly asses- . ~NIS
. sed those WhO do ,0 .wlll find •
out for themselves that to be·
The..daily Anis in an editorial
lieve that one can rock the boat Sund'ay comments on 'the good
by words only: o~ spasmodic, turn· of the weatber. one which
and shortllved efforts Is only has made th.E; 'farming communiry
deciev;ng himself.
of the nation happy. With 1 he
.
kind of. terrain we havc in . t~is
Wben the i>robl~ ~re identified country a wet winter, one with. a
apd their
na~e. understood sizable snowfall, is a good omen
tben we.can go abOut cbooslng for the next year's harvest.
the most ,logical ,and elfecUy.e . The three days of snowfalls reo
means and wa./s to overcome ported from various parts of th~
country will have .a very favourth
able effect on productivity next
At no tlm~ bowever we must al- year, and the expressions of haplow oorsel,'cs to believe tbat piness by Ore farmers should ma'
tending' to national problems Is ke all .of us ·happy.
a passing undertaking. The de·
In another editorial the <I.ily
veloped and advanced nations
of· tbe World are ,wbere they Anis comments on the exettinn~
are, as a result' of ,generations of the governm~nt 'in collect,"g
-==
. an
:z:m
of work, endea vour and exer· state revenues.
tions.
The Republican government' of
Afghanistan while on fhe one
Today sclence and technolocy hand tries to prevent ",astalies
BANGKOK, .Jan. ,2~, (AFP).-"
child from the Norwegian ship part of the .Jura mountains near
put at. our
disposal means wbereever poss.ible, on the. other Two labourers were killed' .. and . BELFAST, Jan. 21, (Re.ute().Guerrilla gunmen cut down three were among those unaccounted the French frontier, but their
wblth we'e not at tbe diSposal tries to increase government re- one seriously 'injured On Thurspeople in a bar witb a burst of for.
work was hampcred by thicI< fog.
of the humanljy a gen~atlon venues. In tbe past much of this day night while they Ivere unloamachine-gu.n fire late Frjday ill-. ,A spokeJ;man said one crewman
One unconfirmed report ' said
ago. But tbe human . e,l,ement revenues elther remained uncol· ding the wreckage of an Ameristili remains the fore.most In· lected as a (esult of incompeten .. can fighter plane from Udori ght at Trillick; 65 miles (!05 km$) fmm. ellch' vessel were confirmed eight people' had beel') J<iIled liut
. dead, when the two sbips collid- poliCe said precise details would
:gredlen.t of Succ"\'". A cltbe!"'y ce and lethargy' of' the offici"l, province .destlned for a Bangkok west of here;
gunmen
fired
. '~d Friday. Eight peopie were ad- not be available until dawn..
Police
said
.the
dedicated to the national ca- in cahrge of I collection, or wert' scrap iraq :dealer.
.
,hrough' .the barl'ym!loW, ,hitting .. milled to hospitals and several
,Rescuers were haVing difficulty
use, one pTcpared to exert all collected in haphazard wav, with
P.olic" said the' explosion occ-"
the efforts and
endeavorS! .n:lUch wastage because
of the · ur, ed at a1;>out 8.15 p.m. in front three drinkers, though none were otl~e~s from about 40 rescued lYe· in reaching the dead and injur.ed
believed seriously' injured.
re treated for mi,nor injuries.
because of the fog' and rough ter·
necessary _ for rea.cbing
na· rampant bribery.
,
of Seng Heng hauty ghee shop
,The attack follows the shooting.
The coast guard' had no,identi· ram,. they added.
tlonal go. Is is tbe prime prere..
in Dusit arell which' regularly' reo
. qWsit~.
The situation is now challged. ceives scrap iron from . crashed dead of a 70-year-old pensioner fication 'of the d~ad, missing or
in a har near Belfast on Tburs- survivors.
.
The brib.ety is curbed de~idedly. aircraft 10 the northeast.
day,
he
stepped
mto
a
bail
.
of
_
But
the
woman
and ohild were
eAPE CANAVERA, Florida,
The prcb}.ems of Afghanistan, be· I a~ rrany a 'corrupt officials were
Chow Saensaner, 25, Sawat
ing one of the least developed brpught to justice, and dropped Prachob. 24, and· Seng Pothisu, machine-gun pullets as two mas- - believe" to' be the wife and son of Jan. 21. (Reuter).-'-The British
countries, are even 'greatu than from the civil services.' On th') 29, were assigned to carry the ked gunmen sprayed customers" .the Baune's second cngineer. Jo· Skynet 11 Satellite, lost in space
hn Eggen.
•
fOllowing, Hs la.unch on Friday oisome of the otber de velopiDg other' hand 'the:citizens themselve. scrap from: the truck jntq the sh· injuring thfee.
The coast guard said there was . ght, may have been picked up
countri.. fu sU¥tliOU,Ilt 1bese have become Iietter aware of th· op when an undientified devi<;e
In a separate development tlic no explanation of how the accid- by the tracking "etwork -at tbe
Our citizens must work most eir obligations and social res· in the 'wreckage exploded.
.
West
German government has 'ent occurred. Ife 'added neither space def~nce centre in Colorado
deteflnlnedly, and with great pollsibilities. They are now pay·
Chow and Sawat died later at offered a' re",ard of 3,000 sterling ship appeared in danger' of sin· springs, Cblarado, a launch 'Spo's!amlna. Wc can not expect to ing their dues in time, ,rnd in Vajira hospitoiJ. Bystanders had
king.
kesman yesterday sail!.
~vercome tbe problems confronquantities that' they must pay. earlier tricd to rendeI: first aid for information on' tbe whereabout
of
West
German
indu~rialist
"The centre has tracked oby,cts
tillg our country In a ma'lter of Altempts at tax evasion have de' on the spot ,(or their serious wo°
,WINDHOEK, South West Afri. in space whicH may be related to
montbs or years. But through creased m.arkedly, and results or~ . un~s. Seng was in a cri tical con· and honorary consjll; Herr Thomas Niedermayer, who was.· kid· . oa (Namibia), Jan. 20, (Reuter).- Skynet 11", the spokesman said.
our sustained work We shall ba- becoming evident, The auditor dition at latest report.
killed "They ar~' clustered so they feel
napped
in Belfast three weeks Three parachutists were
ve _a better future emured to generals'.· offices in many provo
Police believe the bomb in the ago,
yesterday'
when
their
chutes
ap· it is all part of the same launch".
our children.
inces have reported higher re- wreckage was detonated on im·
In
an
advertisement
in
yester:
parently
failed
to
open
in
.
time
Any positive identification, ofvenues during the .,current vear
·pact.
day's Belfast morning newspa- after jumping from a light air· ficals said, would have to come
'l'he President In bis remarks con. pers, tbe West German embassy craft over the airport here:
from the National
Aeronautics
sidered health. knowledge 'and
HEYWAD
. TEL AIV, Jan. 21, (Reuter).- in L'ondo\l asks for: "Information
The three. chutes opened .only and Space Administration (NApa!riot1sm 'of the citizens as ba·
Three Israeli army. officers froze leacling to any sign of life of Nie- . moments before the men hit the SA),
•
sic elements of PTOSperity of the
T'he daily He.ywad Sunday edi- to death and a girl soldier with' dermayer or leadirig to hjs safe ground.
The British military communicnation. A nation can be poor torially comments on the m,nc- them .was seriously'i11 after being return."
ation
satellite was lost because
despite havin~ been'endowed by ral resources of Afghanistan. ami stranded last :rhursday night. in
ST. CROIX, SWitzerland, Jan. of failure .of the second stage conthe nature with huge mate· tbe fact that they, all belollg to the centre of the Sinai 'desert, an
21, (Reuter).-A coach carrying trol system of the delta ,rocket.
rial resDurces, But its' true )Il'e- the oation,. and remain
within Israeli army spokesman said SaNEW ORLEANS,' .Jan. 21, (Reu. 33 1"eekend trippers back to FrSpace agency officals sajd' they
alth, one' that is at iastlng' value, the jurisdIction of the statl>.
turday night.
ter).-Fourteen people were list· ance plunged into a ravine near
one that really eosures her pro,No person Or company :an . ii,He said the group was making ed mi~sing and two dead Satur- here late Saturday:night and at could not tell if the satellite (plus
sperltY"Js her huniAn resources, dulge in exploitation of. these reo fo,· an Israeli army camp near day. as a Norwegian freighter and least four passengers were killed the third stage) 'was still jn an
orbit of some kind Or had burned
While we work with complete de- . sOllrces,' claiming any of their St. C"herine's
monastery
in American oil' tanker biazed fier- police saill.
up.
.
votlon serVing our country 804 own, or embark on buying or se· the bigb. mountain ridges in cen· cely at the mduth of' the Missi- .
Poli~, ambulances and' .other
said they woulil
Bri
tish
officials
our naUon, 'we bave not fuUm-' lIing any'such res"rves. rhe mi· tral Sinai' but ran Into a' snow' ssippi (iver.
emergency services -raced to the
tr~\to
launCh
an
identical
'SkYl)et
·ed our responsibilities ·If we neral resources of Mghanjstan ba· storm and .had to abandon th'eir
~ ":Qman and her five·year-old accident spot, a' ,heaviiY'wooded
11 Iiext September., '
fall' to instill. the sentiments ve a spec,al place 'in the 'national vehicle.
~----"l""'._"':""~Q~,,---'-_ .._"•
of patriotlam' and sense of so- eCQnomy, and the~r<,sources th.,
'Efforts were maile, tq get help
cial respoDS{DlUty In OUr chll- mus\· be put in the servicl~s uf to them, but a helicopter was
dren, wbo' a~ the. next rene. "developni~ni;~l!f'lIifs- ani COIning unabll\ '10 m~ke tlie flight ,until'
.
,,(
ration entrusted with national' generations.'ll is Qur. national du- the follol\'ing morning and other
·affalrs..
. ·ty to make' the best possible ~ses help could not get through.
'(~'r' '~"l' .
\It'Tl
Todll)! Afi-banlslan has a system of. these .resources', and in a wav
Some of. the soldiers were un·
~., .,\. '
f"
.
of state and ,overllment, and that will serve the greatest inte- a'ble to. continue 8l)d bad to be ..
a leadership wbleh cherish ser· rests' of the nation. The nature left behind. The others continued
vice to the nation, and provides has bestowed Afghaitistan ",ith on foot.dn the bitter cold until
every opportunJt,. to the citlz· ample mineral resources and it they~linJ1ed lip with search par'
ens for meautnrtul Uld produc. remains to· avail ourselves of tho ties.
i
.
tlve services to the nation. It is ese. The state of Afghanistan ' ...ilI
THe survivors were finally pic,'
our natlonal duty to aVIJ1 our· see to it, that these resourres ked ui"'and taken by helicopter to
selves tully o( this, opportunity. wili be put to judicious use.
the military 'fi~ld hOspital.

deClication

At the same time, Asian nations
II.houJd now start reviewing their
programmes from the point o(
view of acceptance, use and effectiveness of various family plann.
Ing methods. $oltiog targets and
~peclfic birth Tates first and then
eVolving later methods to achieve
these targets will be fraught prob.
lemsl

The financial franc in principle
bas been allowed In fl~at.. Ifo~·
evcr, as will apparently be the
case with the floating ,of· the 'commeroial franc, the central bank
in fact did Intervene \to an ex·
tent to, regulate the •. flnal1~ia:1
ftanc marke~.
. In monetary language, that is
called a "dirty float", as compar·
ed with a "~Iean float" in which'
the national mon~tary liuthoMties
never intervene in the market.
,
,

fO~~~:t':ua;d'~~;r~l::'g,f~~e~~~s~ .

.Airline passengers face

Asia Wou1d do well to cOmbtne. pre-conceptiw
and -post
ClOlIceptlve (IndUced
abortion I
methods for an effectjve fa.
mlly planning programme. sole
.reliance On pre-conceptive me, thodlf-the pill, IUD, condom and
rhytbm-'Will make It djfficult to
achieve
targets.
.
,
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GigO" . forces intrude on

dia, Bulgaria
Plan to expand

L .-Chinese territory: HsiftHtIU

.

coo~ation

PEKING, Jan. 21, (APP).~ the qeilcr aaJ.d that for. 1011&
, , ~. '
na today warned tbe SJiIoa au' time the 511II00 autflOrltleS "bad
NEW DELHI. Jan. 21, (Reuter). tboritles to 'limmediateq stop harboured terrlturlal designs on
-ladi. and Bolg8ria bave drawn intruding on Chinese temtory."
China's lsIands in the South Chi·
up plans for extensive collabora-'
The om~al !'lew ,.C~ . Ne~s ns ;sea". It1ltt\iSl!lt tbeDI o'f"ha"·
tion in setting up industries in: Agen9' saId ~ was dete~. ing "U!qally ClCqIpi<!d some .uf
their own countries and abroad
ed to defend Its tenitorial mteg· China's Nansb. 'Illld Hsisha .is.
' i'ity and sovereignty.
lands".
officials said bere yesterday.'
They said plans for cooperatioIi
and joint ventnres in tbe field of
The agencY a~ t~ Saigo?,
The agencY 'listed the'follbWing
incidents.
,'cbemicals" p!larmaceuticals, ma' govern,ment of baVUW 'invaded
cbine ,building, electronics, food the"Hsisha-Parace1-:-'slands, and
processing and metalhltgy, were of B~azenly s~nding' ~arshl~
-On JanulM\Y i5, '!Warships
· drawn up at discussionS bere last, ,an~ alfPl~ne~ Co mtrli de 1Oto Ch;i- and barassment H against a Cbln·.
week between economic deieg... na s terntorial waters and .' aIr .ese 'fis~ boat'to, get it, to leayll
"tions of'the two countries,
' space aroll1ld alid o:ver the Hsisha "China's o~n waters" and also.
The two sides agreed In princi· islands".
sbelled the' Chinese· .island- of Kan·
,
chuag.
"
.
pie. to create' a worki.ng, group on ..
electronics under the proposed
It furtber accused Soutb VietIndo.Bulgarian joint comm.ission nam of forcibly occupying Chin·'. -on JanusO' "17, South Viet·
,because of the wide scop.e for co- ese islands and opening fire on namese troops "occupied" Kan,Chinese fishermen engaged, In cbuaq isIue1 and "inll,aded" anooperation ,in the field.
It was also agreed that the proiluctiv,e work as, well as oli ther Ishmd, namec! Cbinyin.
scope for tecbnical' cooperation' Chinese naval vessels ,carry1Og
-On JanulOliY 18 tWo' 'South
in producing material bandling out routine patrols.
and' container service equipment ,Citing four incidents last week, Vietnamese trooP8 "iild to ,oa;u·
in India should be fully' explored.
, p y Cbenbang ialan!f, "kuJ.;ng and
bl~l
woundins a number"
fisher,~' (!
men who iesisted.

•

r

ftlllII PIle 1)
ont, SClIlIIe of. Iedea of artlJIery
battles earlier tbiI _th.
He toftl ...... l.. '" ,of,,- fo~.

lColltlD

,

....

-...iLY IRAN AIR'
Boeing m

prospecds fw .eaeill we Ni8
EMt. our talks dealt wltfl the
separation 6f forces, not only liet·
ween EcYPt &nil J&raeI, but. ala
for tb'e Syrian sid...
. "We also. discussed the perma'
,
, ,
. nellt peace tjl .which tbe United
~
Statea bas COlDIIIltted itself and
whidI Dllist be q' die t!Dd' of the
operation to wbitlb we are now
undertaking. , '
~
~'I am now beading for 'Israel
.J'
•
•
to preaent to. tbem·.aome of the
,
, W i t . ;lmm~te CODDectiOD to
ideas,with us 00. ~ separatiOn of
fOJ;<:es ,and permanep.t peace. I
• m 733'
m755
m 725
,'
1lIl!.lollkIng forward to. renewing' " MlllcJay
my ,talka; here in tile future": '
TeIlralI
.DeP· 1IR ' Taka' " ' . . u.'~
..
Damascus radio said Dr. 'J<.iso-.
Rome
·Art
1. . ~iiwa
·~ft Jill' ~
lete
singer also pl'el8l1ted some ideas
IIome
Dep I Wli AhcbD
.... _ . . . .
'181
tor ,acbieviag • diselllliill F1If' 01
....
Aft 1"" 'Attteaa'
.Aft IllS ~....
••
forces On th!" Syrian fJ:ont.
ParII
Dep '11I5' A~
'I....
'
.lnt
These were discussed, ,togetber
'Londea
Aft 11M
An lID ~ 1m
witb his glmeral efforts for a
i For fartIl~ lafoinattoD".pleue Il8idacl& 1Q111' _
Middle East settlement,· the radio
vel acea&'OI' 1BAN~~es oJllee-Ttl!. JlJI71 or
SQld:
".
r
,
"
' 300-'-137
'Dr. Kissinger was se!!D off at·
the' airport: by Deplity Premies;
~1'Ql~~~
,
Aiide.,HaIlm Kbaddam, who bad·.
~ his bost at luncheon follow~
E'
ing the talks witb -President AsSouth Vietnamese .warabiPs tho sad ai the preseidential offices
ereuPOl1 opened fire on the is· in a Damaseus suburb.
ABU DHABI, Jan. Zl,.(Beuter) .. ~~t An...ar Sadat amv,
land, N\!w China News, ,AgencY
It was-Dr.;IGss!nger's riecoqd
eel tn Aba Dbabi last night, his stItb halt on tour \If Arab sta.
s,did. Saigon p1anes bombed it visit to Damascus. Hie first, 'last
tes begun on Friday alPt. ta brief' tile Unll2d Arab Emirates
and 'South Vietnamese warships month, was tbe .first by a U.S.
opened fire on cbiriese vessels Secretary of State to Syria' for
government on 'Egypt's troops d l s e _ t aecord ...Ith Isra·
el. ,
'''which were forced to strike .back 20 years.
Sadat was welcomed on arrival his, "continued • suppoct for . the,10 seIf""",ente
~_.
.., the. agencY sal'd .
On his arrival tn Tel Aviv, Dr.
'300-108
"S··_L
uloua provocati"- KI'ssinger told reporters: "I bafrom the 'neighbouring gulf 'oil brotherly "confrontation states
ULU UDScrup
beikh
Zaid
until
all'
occupied
Aralr
,territory
b
b
S'
'.
b
..
b
state pf Qatar by S
ons y t e lIlBon 811t ontles. ave ve come to report to my'friends in
Bin Sultan, Federal Foreign Mi· is liberated and the legitimate rio arou""",
..... th e 8 t ro....
n 4 indi
gua. ti'
on 0 f the Istaeli government onJ
my
~ ··th
.
nl'ster Abme", AI Suweidi and oth· ghts of tbe PalestiD,'ian people are th e Chin ese peopIe,
e agencY
talks in Damascus. Gld fro,.in. her.e
er top ministers. .
restored."
aid
'
Sheikh Zaid, rul,er of ABu
Qatar, like the UAE apd othe~ s .
I am going back to Washington".
"Should the ,Saigon authorities
' 'Tbe ,main topic of Dr. Kissing.
fORElGN'FIRM OF CONSULTANTS BAS A VA'to st .L'_,
'hm
r
•
Dhab,' a'nd tbe UAE Presiden!, Arab gulf states, pledged massi· 'ef
r
use,
OP
......
r.!!ncroac
ent
er's
talks at the ai ort. with UII"
Cl
,
'CANeY
FOR, A MEL." QUMh1ED/FA:ST' 'WORKhad broken off a boliday in Pa· ve financial aid to Egypt al1 , upon Chi"
Ie..
na sltenItory lmme di,a,
Istaeli ministers , were
Ibe1ievea.
kistan for the meeting.
Syria
during
the
Arab
Israeli
war
I
th
bo
d
t
th
,
'ING
~
/DARI TxPIST.
. '
,
b'
d
-<'
y,
ey are
un
0 eat,
elr. to lie Syn'8o term. s for' a disenTalks were understood' to bave last
Octo
er"an
more
....terw·
'"
b
EXCElJLENT'SALARY OF'Fllt:RED
.
o'Y n bitter frUlt. "t e agency con- gagement with, Israel on the Go·
.,
.
opened soon after tbe' Egyptian ards for reconstruction. I '
lad d
.
Cl\.NDiDATE.
party flew. in at the Abu Dbabi
Observers saw the promise of c e.
'Ian Heights similar to tbe Egyp·
city go'est pal~ce, and usually re- ,continued support ,by tbe rulcr.
tian agreement.,
.
PLEASE FORWAIiD 'WRI'lTEN :APPLICATION
liable sources said they would Sheikh Khalifli Bin Hamad AI'.
s~e
The tireless Secret~ry of : State
'TO
~ 'P:
1WABUL,
"
.
continne today.
Tbatii, botb in' thes~ terms alid as
,-, "
, w a s doe to leav.e ,18llt night: for.,
,~
~'I
~.
.
t:
. " .' 2;-;-2
If was announced. meanwhile. evidence ,tbat Qatar a~Pt:d
'. (Continued ftom page 1)
LbIl$m.'fE'!llch..level'talks 'wifII
. in Qatar's . capital,. Doha, th~t Egyptian arguments fqr its fIrs,! , the Israelis are to pull bad< about
B~ j P o . Se~,. '"sij;'
tbe state's Mir assured Sadat m step towards a ful~ Middle East 20 kilometers, (12 miles) e~st of Alee DOuglas :\HqlDe," 6efOre~,re.
talks there earlier last nigbt of peace settlement.
the Canal within 40 daYs.
tUl'lliD« to ~ashington after' ~
ID
,In the ~ordailian port?f Aqaba' =~ than a.: week in ttie.
,
l£
yesterday Jordanian' Priml' >Mini'

r: -d t arrlves.n
O O Abu Dha'
·to exp i a'",n 'gypt's pO ICy

,

------
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~Mghan· Fj,Ir"Tailoring

hn'om, Penh undoer daily'
roeke.t· attaek since '.Deco ,2,3.. ,

PHNOM PENH,·Jan. '21; (Reuter). government. troops ,. abandoned
-Qunbodian b~avy artillery' and seyeral positions on tbe south~rn
glinbOats yesterday pounded op· 'out;skirts u~der pressure from
· pcisition forces ,who captured se- the oPPOSit,on last year.
veral governnient posts oil tbe
Phnom. ~enh has been ~der
east bank of tbe TonJe Bassac ri- almost dally rocket· assault SIDce
ver opposite the satellite town December 23. and the CambodIan
of Takhmail, eigbt" miles' (13 kIns) g.overnment bas ordered the clofrom her~, military sources said. sure of all ,scbools bere because
. The sources reported,tbat the of·the threat posed by the 122
opposition furces who .had stepped min missiles.
.
up tbeir activiti~ around Phnom
The city's iUrport authorIty has
Penh Saturday drove .government already reported tbat at least
troops 'out of their ,positions, on 200 to 300' ,C,ambo.dians a.~e leav~.
tbe east bank of tbe' river.
ing the capItal' dail~, 'while t~.
Ey~witnesses in Takhmau said familie~ of some diplomats are'
civIlian mdtor boats yesterday da· <also b;emg, evacuated.
, -.
sbed across tbe narrow river to,
. , '
,
tbe east bank and 'evacuated peoFriday's rocket attack~ a~$O .
pie stranded there', under cov· damaged prop.erty in' a ,reSIdential
er of tbe l55·milimetre artillery area of tbe city where many Frand naval gunfire,
~nchmen l i v e : .
.
· ' Opposition gunners on the east
The command sal~ Cambod,lan,
bank Saturday fired' ~hree round~ forces fou'?d"th~ ~odies of l~he~
of 8~. milim.etre mortars into Tao mbers of oPPOSItion ~or,C!'s
'of
khmau, wounding, tbree. civilians.'
,they 'recap~~ed _tl!e v.U~e )
,
The town, whicb residents of, Baray. two iiriIl'S (tbree kms s~
Pb';om Penb favoured was a wee· nth of tbe besieged 'governmen
kend 'resort in peacetime, bas, held provincial i:aJ1ital of '~rey
been swollen w,ith'refugees since Ve~
' _ ~-$P."

Radio Afghanistan' has received aD offer for 111
items of spare
parts for
itS tape-recorders
frwn Studor
Company at
Swiss traDes.
The
goods are to be delivered in
Frank- .
furl aDd iDsured up to Kabul.
.
IDdividuals, local and fweign firms· who caD cive
better offers should sent their applJeatioDs to the General Services DepartmeDt of Radio AfghanisaD aDd
be present on January 27 at 2 a.m.·for biddiDg. 'The
list aDd specifications of the goods caD be DOtieed.·
.
'
3-1
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'

IDtUvlduaIs, local and foreigJi firms who 'can supllif cheaper 'should submit ~heir applications to th~
purchasing committee, Radio Afghanistan,
and, be
preSent OD Jajmary 27 at 2 p.J;ll"for biddiDg. The list
aDd speCifications of the equipment can be consulted.
, 3-1
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SENDA};'
Japan, ,. Jan. .21,
(Re"tery.~aplull!se>'i'oJ:!o,ign'Mi·'
nis1ler MasayoaJU, Ollii-a wiIlllro,
poe 'atll meeting of oU-consum-·
.I~joDations 1ft "Waaliingtmf_ next7
momb a further. intema~on'a1.
m~ of oil-prochiciJig 8niI
coniwiiing nations, Prime.JIoIiIiie,
tet ltaicuel 'Tanaka slriil~.
day.." ' .

•.
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~
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nteII ot 1"nIICle.,. y. .

pariyIac.: '''': ~;
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,

,

:Siemens ComPany
offenlt. . . . .n ".
5 oftspare part4i 'needed- 'by
DepattmeDt as ,foDow:.
.
• ':
'..
'
,
;N1.'~i navlgati0D telescope 51631t oDe
,~t ,DM 1~50U .,
I .
- Rubber pljlte' for K-G-30 514441-OOZSthree each at DM 16.00'
.'
Cold light ~p
Ge-Ari 381404' 100 ,each at DM 13.00
Exposure, timber complete 51~15'ontfeach at DM 566.50'
TiD of .fUler four eaCh at DM 1:12
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r,:r:. ~';:"" ·'
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. ·BIDS WANTED
OFFElt BAS~BEEN RECEIVED FROM,WEST GERMAN KO~ CO. FOR F1VE OE;NT1'RlFUGAL SWITCH (3700e0l) AND TWO COMPLETE 'VACUUM,. PUMP '(637210)', lIo-VA. C. 5O'cyCI:ES
ALL 'PRICED AT DM 891, ~SPORTATION
COST AND 'DUTIES NIOT INCLUDED, INDIVIDIJALS ~D LOCAL FOKElQN FIRMS WHlCH_ CAN .GIVE BE'lTEB OF'F'ER SHOULD 001lilE '1'6 .II'HE'
ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT OF TIlE, 'CAaTOGRAPKY AND· CADASTRE
DEP~
. !'$EAR , NATIONAL DEFENCE MlNIsmy BY JAN'UAB.Y 23. TIlE LIST AND
SPEcmOAnON OF THE GOODS CAN BE SEEN.
,

,

.
," ,
The' AlghlUl' <:on8tJ'uctioD Unit

Hoffman

bert Ge'Olrge

has

'

"

•

'

\

j

.:,

'.,

.

The terms of

purchase aDd ~UeDS Of the.Ioods' caD

.'&BeIL .

'

aDd iJlsqred

'

.

BAGHLAN, Jan. 22, (B~btar).
-Since tbe beginning of the cam·
paign till January 20' o'!er six th·
ousimd tons of sugar bas been
'B' hi
Sugar
prod uce d at t h eagan
F,actory.'
.
A source of, the Factory said
d
'
tb e s81'd perlO
. d 55',187 t ons.
urmg
sugar-beet has'been transferred
from tbe farms to tbe Factory
out of which 47,1\65 tons has 'been
cpnsjln'led.
. ' .'

: expec-ted
ft F' . h f ' fl to'
a er. rene: . 'ranc 09 ·1 ~9'

0

~ o,f IndI~-80vlet trade will

The cbarge d'Mfaires :of th" Soviet Embassy here ,Alexander. No,
vokretcheno,! paid a courtesy' call
thiS dQClime~t for, further dev~. on COmmerce Minister Mohammlopme~t':of trade" and e~nomlc ad Khan Jalalar at 10 a,m, yestet.
8. Massoud 'Pobanyar'
.cooperatlon lIetween tbe two co· day
".
." '
untries for the· benefit of the IiI·
•
.
Publications of Press Department.
dian and the Soviet 'peOPles. 'He..... WASHINGTON Jan. 22 (DPAi and in the same year be was apexpresse~ satisfaction with the .-The U.S. Expoft-Import Bimk pointed'as Director of Intemation.
results of t,be negotiat~11l! tbat yesterday approved, 'a loan ,of al Relations Department at the
were !ield ln" tbe a!",oSPbe~e.of. $8.. ~ million to Jhd.ian airUn,;s I;~illD Min~; 1950 as Fiist
.!iP~~~te~~!'1L )I,?de.~~~&g for. tbe purchase.of ibtee Boeing Secretary to tIle Afgban Embassy
,III! rle
p. 'A'lle Slll~g of e 7·37-200 jet aircraft.
' in London; 1954 Director of COn.
pro!ocol, '1-,T. ,Sbakb ~~, was
The: figure 'represents 45 per sulates Department· 1957 Directo'
a result or the ~nt VlSlt to In· cen' of the purchase 'price Priv- of Pir t D' ..
f'
r
di b ('_" 1 S t
f b .
,
· ' , , - s ~VlSJon 0 ' Political' De
a y .....nera ecr~ ary, 0 ' .t .e ate source will make an equival. 'partment· 1958 C
II'
~SU ceqtral COmlDlttee ;LeonId ent loan, to' the gove=enLown- ett. 1961' 'D'
ounse ,or In Qu:
Brezbnev and hi. talks wI'tb PrIDl'. e
. lin
.. . ~,
Ire.c.tor of Se:cond DI• Indira G dbi.· ed aIr
e ' the, bank announced. , VlSIOn?f PIt
Minister Of India
.'
0 I IcaI Department;
I
JG' hi
k' ..
ani
Air India WlU make a cash do- 1962 DIrector of Cultural Rela'
~a~.r~e dnt sP:;' e ID
::lIP
y:
wn
payment' of $1.920 million or tions Department· 1963 Director
Pr
tue pOf1Oth talks° d . uCt'ivde ten p~ cent of the deal. Bo<:ing General of Codi~g and Secret.
na re 0
e
an ,elCP.resse
will deliver the aircraft tbis au- ariat· 1964',,,,~ , II
. ,
the confidence dIat tbis protocol
tumn.
. , ' " ,,,,,unse Or to Pesbawill be implemented, successfully,.J
(Continued on page 4)
iust as the.protocol for 1973. .
'wll1 reach the amount: 0' 6,000

"

.

'

.e

,HOME' NEWS ROUND UP,
~UL,'

'1"--

lxon on MOd
I eastOO
nusslon

pre..

'

•

upto Kabul. '1mIt:viduals, toeal 'and foireip tiI'.ms who ~ to bi4 ,should sulmilt their applications.to
the
. . ,
"
. ,
Foreign' PurcllaslDI' Depariment iD' Block lODe Nadir Shah MaiDa·aJiil-.be PmJeDt en lIaouary 26 at lA.un..

..

,

KABUL, Jan. 22, (Bakhtar).-'·
Tbe agreement ,to the al!Pointment of Sayed Massoud ~obanyar
;as ambassa()or of the Republic
of Afgbanistan to Rome wbich
had been requested eariier from
,~alian government has ~n recei~ed, the Information Depart·
ment'of the Foreign' Ministry said. /
Born tn 19l5.1n Kabul, Poban'
yar graduated frOm Habibia High
School in 1937,
.
Pohanyar has s~rve.:t in tbe fol'
lowing posts:
In 1939 as member of seCo~d
section of the Publication Division of the Press Department, in'
1941 Director of Philology De· •
partment; 1943 Director ilf Ency·
clopaedia; 1945 Director of Press
in Badakbsban and Qatagban province; 1947: Director,of Foreign

WEATHER

offer for'three electric bO~ers from 'the 3I'fltlcY' of 'AI-'

Co. Steel Wark, West Germany, each~at DM'658, ~elivered to Karacht

_

.

"

"

, '

Baghlao Spgar.
".
Mill rod
P uees
6, 000' ' tOBS

ambassador to Rome,

--------

WANl1EID
,

Soviet~In,dian: tt. ade

esldent
Alretlan
Bou·
and on, Wedn~sdlly, wbile on Tbursday tlie ohlefs of staff of the
,two countries, Gens. Mobammed
Gamasay and David Ela,zar, will
head the delegations.

. ;

Hen-
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receiVed an
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Yen,.. de-voi'uation:

'.Kiss. Inger reportS
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.BrDS

,
'
.
'7
BO~

.

.

"SoVIet -;'E:..Igyptian'
. "" . 'Forelgn
'Mln.·sters dISCO,USS' Ml deas

.,

.1St

be seen.
. .
- ' .

e.~~

.

on February. 2

'.

,PrOject~D I¥DP HQA
381202' TWo each alt '8M 11:37
The. offe~ dOes Dot iDclude transportation aDd duties eost.
,
'IDdivldlialS ~Dd local aDd foreign finDs :who can give Wter ~oJrer should coDie ·to the Administration Department of Carto~phy ,and Cadastre by January 23. The specification 'and
of the goods

can

-'
,m~i:te~~ ~;~1I'8

AW'j;;. Jan,
(AFP);-,Emt!an Prealc1ent All...., Sadat
arrJ~~ 10 AIleria' last ,nllbt on the seventh Ie&' or'1& tciar·of Arab

Pohanyar appointed, ;

KANDAHAR, Jan, 22, (Bakbtar)
Jan. 22,' (Bakhtar).BRUSSELS, Jan. 22, (Ceteka).- .-:-1,118 Afgban Iiajis have reo Tbe 1Jldian emlia'ssy here has
The Ministers of Agricult~re•.of turned from Jedd h I' K db'
"
l
tbenlne !JIember·~tates of
t.he .in eigbt f1igbts 0; tile °Ari~~aa;:. :~~s~~ti~~S~~~ ~~;~~ i~~~~~~~
PAI\IS, Jan. 22,,{DPA).,..I..FQllow· seven per cent vls·a·vis tlie 'dol' Eur?pean EconomIC CommuDl.ty ghan Airlines. A source of tbe rary which was accepted with tli.
' ,
,
.lng' tbe surprise floating of the lar after, it luid lost ,5.7 per cent . ~plmed an~tbeT roun.d of negotla· . Airlines said the transportation anks.
KATMANDU, Jan, 22, (AFP)~~ French frqpc,. another devalua· ih>earlY'1'love~ber of last year.
tlons on p~u;es of agncultural pro· of tbe Mgban bajis frilm Jeddah
'
,
Broz tion of the yen·yis·a'vis tbe dollar .. In West Germany t!!e currency .ducts, mllml:{ of beef, here. yes· to ~andahar continues,
,"
.
Yugoslav President Josip
'. Tito is du.e to ai-'riVe bere on Fe, is generall~ expec1;ed io. Tokyo.
trade 'is not expected to stop in terelay. ., ,'. . ,
CHARIKAR, Jan. 22, (Bakhtar).'
bruary {'Yo for a fQ)lr day' ,s_~ate' , Japanese banks yest,erdily 'alre· spite of the c1ose,down pi' 'the
. The ne.gotla~lOns WIll I?e !JIost. -During' tbe last Mghan month
,KABUL, Jan. 22, (Bakhtar).f · , likel~ greatly mfluenced, by
tbe of Jadi 691' tons raisin has been
visit to Nepal at tbe'invitation of ady' switcbed the price of the do· market.
'The' Presiden't' of the Technical
King:. Birtindra, ,it· w'as announced liar from..300. to. 310 in ,the ·tour.ist. 'II)' F~ankfurt this Inorni!lg tbe ,Saturday decisio.n. of. the French_· exported from Parwan 'F\'Uit Prohere y~ste:rday,
business. .
doUar rate varied strongly bet. govemm""t to mtroduce a flo~,t· cessing Plant to the European co- a!id Economic Liaison Depart.
ment of Plan."ing Ministry',
,", Tbis..,will be ,President Tito's .... Tbis led observers ",to ,~live ween, ,2.84(2.85 anI! 2.87 to 2.l~8 in~ •rate rlf tbe' franc.
, untries.
.
bammad Nab. Salebee retn#tied
.
tbat tbe bank of Japan will not to the mark, The,last official rate
10
0
visit tQ N~epil1.,
bere yeste.rday after ' attendil.g
Political observ,ers bere bellev· be. able to stick to the_:W0 excba- wa~ 2.8250 to the "'mark last
t\le sessions of United Nations
ed that tlie' stat,e visit of Presjil·, nge rate when tile offiCIal curren· Friday,
0 '
'
Working G'roups which 'discussed'
o
ent Tito would further strengthen cy market is_reopened.
The Prenchfloating at first Ca· .,
4.1
'tbe technical and· economic cotbe exi~tlng1 bilateral' friendly reo.
New rates' of 310 to 320 are· used S01l\e confusion among .the
""
. ,If
operations for developing nati·
lations 'besides stepping up bilate· under discussion wbi.ch. woUld ·,Frencll· banks wben tbe .new rate,
MOSCOW, Jan. 22, (TasS). The USSR lU1d Eppt have reartons. Tbe sessions were beld in
ral trade and econoinlc coopera·. amount to a devlj1uation of bet· of exchange hl!d not been fixed. lrme4 detennIDaUon ta continne efforts for eDSUrln~ a poIlUcal
New York. During these' sessions
tion.
.
'Yeen 3:3 and 6.6' percent.
. and. the d?I1ar was givel!. a rating' settlement in tlIe M1dd!e East on the buls of strict iJnplemen•
the problems of developing were
. Meanwhile, it is lear.nt that tbe
No date bas been set for the of between 5.20 and 5.50 francs tatton of the Security Connell ·"esolutlons.
,
.
discussed, said Salehee.
Prime MiniJ;ter of Sri Lanka, Mrs, reopening of tbe Tokyo currenCy compared to 5,13 and 5.14. Fri· .
lfSSR Foreign Miirister Andrei the present phase of tbe Mideast
.
C;;.romyko and.ARE Foreign Mi· cr.isis, tbey deem jt neeaed to
Sirimavo Bandaranaik<:, iB sche. mar~et, closed 'at 'the'l!'St niinu· daY.
I duled to 'pay five daY 'officifll 'vi-. te" sbortly before openmg
ye§', The Frencb currencY market was msterlal Ismall F~y met here keep tbe .soviet leaders Informed'
sit her~ at tbe iQvitation of No- terday. Only ~o weeks ago, the opened later yesterday, it was,an· y~terday they, n?~l!;d that an in· in detail !'bout US State S\!CfCtary _
KABUL, JlUL 22, (Bakhtar).yen had been devalued. by about noun!=lld. , '
'
dISpensable condjtion Jor the es- Henry Ki,ssinger's '3rd Egyptian '111e te:dUea prodnced , Iiy the
palese government,
tablishmellt of litsting and just visit and tbe just signed separa'
BarrJIm; IU1d
Af~han TedlJe
0
~
4.l~ N~
peace in th<; Midille East is tbe tion-oHorces agreement.
•
MIlia
wJU
bo
IOId
In the martUlt
,tU
witjldrawal Of Is~ileU troops from
As is already known, during
aeeorelb1r to the prices oet by
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22, ,(AF. that tbe United St~~, is t!le. co- (0900 GMT). Pour hours 11Iter, he all th!l OCCUPIed Arab territories, Kissinger's two previous calls at the Mtnea aDd Incluatries MlaIs·
P).-'-u'S.'Secretary of State
jintry tbat is truste!l by bpth si· . strode into the Wb.ite House look. respect for tbe legitimate rights Egypt U.s State Secretary kept in try, a lOiuee of the MlJiIstry ~
ry Kissinger assured congression- des to represent t,heir point of Ing fresb an'd fit, tell President o~ tbe Arab peoples that are vic- personal touch 'Vitb Sergei Vino- this ta the Ba1qItar ~ .
alleaders that he !lad not commlt- view accurately."
' .Nixon about his mediation miss. tlms, of the Israeli aggression, in· gradoV, the USSR Cajro iunbas·
No one, bas the rlpt ,to seU
ted tI!e UnUed'States l<! any new
T\le ocffiial admitted that one ion.
.
. cll'dmg the Arab people of Pa· sador, to put him io the know !If the products ilf these 1'..... text, military or political oblig~tions unwritten part of tbe' accord was
An hour later, he and tbe Pre- . lestine. ,.
,
a~ liis co~tacts .,":,d talks. with' Ile factories more than the set
in the Middle East. •
an assbr'imce that Washington re- sident recelveil 20 Republican
It ;is off clally.reported th!'t tbe big EgyptIan offlc:'als, w!,i1~ on price IU1d thoae vloia.tInr the ru·
A high official who accoml'lIni. malned determined )D main'tain
and Democrat party leader.s from . talk "';88 eld m a friendly at- the ClCCll~ion of hIS 3rd ViSIt Eg- les w!II be pan!sIIe4, the a _
"ea the SecretarY or'State on his the balance of forces In
the 'COngress to expll1ln'the' Mideast JD08Philr~and in, tbe spirit of mu' ypt's diplomacY,chief Fahmy,rang added.
ten;day tour'~sSured ~ newsmel\ Mi~dle l:~st.
I '
,
'\>" 'situation following tb,",d~iago-' tual ,PDd ,rstandJD~.
' '.
up ~ Soviet colI~~e Gromytbere were no ibidden cards." Kis- . Mo~t of' th~ ~ther ';U'written po- ment afCOt~. '$everal eonlltess·.: :x',nJ'tB ifr.om, .Cairo ,adds: E~· ko from Aswan to let ,him know
singer /lad given neither 'side 11 Ints, dl'alt Wlt~ condltioDS: ,under men bad eXp'rc~d, VlO!TY' over ,yptsl Pflre',n MlDister Ismwl FI" liff~ct" as rePllrted by. local dail·
, ,
guarantee tliat the otber 'wou'el whicb Egypt bas,to re'op~n the the ,reported eiliht or,ntne secret 'hmySte..¥.est.erd~on.a 4- les.
.
. " ,.resJ\!!~t w.ritten or oral 1'~~8 of Suez .P!inal anil return civilians pjlints of: tbe accord. J '
, c1,ay
. '" VI8lt..He w,U1 ~ISCUSS
On posmg' a .qu~stion, ,}'lbat
,
the troop disengagement accord . to tbe, &nal'zope, he s a i d . ,
. '"
Jhe ,!Jng of p,roblem~ m tbe is the SovIet UDlO/lS .role. : Ro- '1'be skies throulbont
the eo.·
:
The accord oht~ined by. Kiasin'
Tbere Wete unc?!1firmed, rep·' f~e1d of, bpateral economIc rela, seel Yo~s~f's w:ually.well.lnfor.
.sIgned on ,Frida:{.
'try
!JIcludtn~ Kabul', ~U! reniaJn
about ,tions!.I,/,. handling tbe matter ,of med .editor Ibrahim IEa!!t wrote
. "!I'lle su~ of the agreement gel' y\lIs a welcome 8U!XlI~; for Qrts, In the IsraelI
, 'depends directly ,on Egypt,imd~ Is· tbe Nlll:On admin.istra,tIon as eon· U.S. guarantees 'that' EgyPt and , El/YJl~ lpstalmcntB due from in yesterday's num1ler tllst, to e1ou1lr tonJcht ~ also tomCln'O'"
, raeJ," the officiI!! said, Kissinger gresa r~vened. Without that Israel would reapect ~,ac;mrd. cre4lf ~an~ p.reyiQus!Y. gra,ntell, the ~st of his ~~wledge, tbe IIIOI'IiInr.
'.lIad IimitFd ·~lf ~ UaDSmJt· sUccellfl, a~tentlon ~~p14
halve
Pollowing tbe White -Honse· ,m~ ~ the Oc;tober. w~ ~e.
s,ovletYnion had gaIDed a full b.1Scattered r&lntaU uul 11I1O... is
ting corlunitmentil '~at the two bee!l foe~ 01) the
Wa. II1Illltl'ns, KissinSClr w~ scheduled
.Fgt all th~t his visit IS . beIDg Slgl.!t, mto everything ,ooJlling to Idso
expeeted.
sides did 1101' Wish' to make pub· tergate CrIsis, and possible impea: to meet ~!1ator William , FuUPo ~ OQ Invlt!ltlnn from his Sov· pas~ on, the, A,swan:Jerusalem lib·
'l'epentare:
Ilcally or .make dlrel:tly to each cbJDent o.f tbe PreSIdent by COn- ,r:!Itit, d1airinan of the Sen~ Po- i~ oo~terpari) Andrei Gromyko,. utile. Moreo~, Moscow, was Maytepm. + J
other.
. _
.
gress..,
reJan RelatioDS Commltfee. nYo . . .1iaoJt"M, it must.'1le C01l\' kept Informed about all det~ of Mlnlm,,",_· ~ S
Kissinger biDlself told report·
Tb/l Secretary of State ~ ~.for ~8 long ~,cdtlr!l<ln. ~ ~t, all ~u1it. at Islsisten~ al~ efforts done during KiSling·
ers: "I am pleased tb bave seen \ at An~s air base at ,OliOQ' 10fCI 1Jl,~ promIses 10 supPOrt ~ae1.
IlY EcYPts lelldership ·since, 10 eq Mideast, stay.

visit Napa}:'

G,"'.,"';'

'

between the five ·remainlngmem· soften Israeh lDtranslgenCe on thty,' Under ,the Pro~~the, yol
bers 'of the, European':floating bl· . that·p~~Ie!JI. ".
.
.
' tncre":'e-.in the cinTent ,ear anil
oc 'frorb. wliicb ,France has with:
OffiCIal $ources, m Jerus/llem in- miWon ru,peea.
drawtl,···
~icated' that Syrian Preside.nt Ha~he Sllviet Union will in!="e~se.
,
,fez al.,Assad had not yielded on .its' exports of kerO$ene, milleral
BelgiJ!m yesterday accused Fr- bis demand for a unUateraHaraeU fertilisers, copper, machinery' and
an~ Of bj!vlng broken existing·ag- retreat to the ~967 ceasefi~e JPIe. equipment 'to India. Specifically,
reements and.sliid,a European eoTbe Israeli cabinet ·.scheduled the de1iveries of kerosene 'will'
mmunity (EEe) nunJ&terial con- a meeting neil' Sunday to dis· increase from 60P thousand tons
ference VIas Inanijatoryl ,to diScu~s cuss the'Syrian proposais brought in 1973 to one million tons:
the effects of the French decision. here yester-day bY' Kissinger.,'
India, il1 'its 'turn, ,will iJicrease
'The five finance mihisters 'are,
,i;';l.!i! exports of, tea, CI1!fee,.sP,iOl\S, jU,te
expected.~;; ~de ,thatthe, ' En·
- ,-..
" 'produot!l;kJlit wear and sown arropean. bloc floating, whicb also
.
ticles to the USSR.
~.
incltidps'No-ay and Sweden,. will
GENEVA, Jan. 22, (DPA):'F' th S"
U'
~
...,
The Executive Council o' the
or e, oVlet nion, tbe pro"
be 1J1aintained.
. '
'World Health OrganISeation' "(WH- iocol wa~ signed by' liead of tbe
0) ""te'rda' approved the 1ll'15 Soviet delegation, staying here,
Rumours tbat West Germany budget
y of 115,24,000.
y .
-1
Depu"'.
MI'n"IS'te'r' of ForeI'gn" Trade
',I'he budget
'J.
would depart from the Joint floa: now goes before. the wbo general Ivan .Grisbin. For InClia, the \Iro'
ling. bloc if more member with·, assembly' which st.litis here on tocol was signed bi ,secretary of
drew- were soon quelled last ni· May seven. Th.e new' budge,t is tbe MInistry of Trade L S. Shakh,
'h .'
f
·
ght.
six percent higher than the cur. Spe akin ~ at ~ e ceremony 0
rent sum of yearly expenditures. SlgOlOg the prot?c?l, I. T. Shak,h
..
. ' . . . .stressed a grea,t unpprtance of

Marshal Tito to

.

'

~

PIUCE AF. 6

.

S:da~, ~oumecliennehold .

0

yanu.

,c:::

embargo on atms
,
I
sale.~ ,to Mideast,

.

protocol th;~a:~~~u~~:r~a~~r stA~
, sion to let the franc float f r e e l y . '
'
\
D' lh continues, tlie source added..
~e;:ec:u:~ss;;...~~~:i-:~IitanhFot tl~e~~e~:~~d~~~~~~:s p~~~::;
for,
'1974 sigri.,ed In. ,e· I e ' ••
reign Minister Willy de Clercq to issue .was br?ught up by Kiss~n'
.. DELm, J8IL ,22;' (fiss).-Tbe JirotOeol· on ,trade ~l!er bet.,
ourtesy.. ca
reexamineL monetary coop.eration ger. They sald-;he wo~ld, t~y to 'ween the SovIet Union and India. for .9n was slp.ed h!!,,~ yester·
'. KAB,l:JL, Jan, 22, (B8khtar),-

. Loeatetl:'l TaiJpur 3bahl P,a'tJ<ln the' be.rt of KabUl cit;y:~...,
oms Wltb';bli.th.~:.... . Cable:
Hot,ei
'"
•••
, '
•
....
•
~
.". •
."
·BA:MIDZADAH.
.can 3t5Q - , . " 'appobdm,
QEPAIl'i'JiIEN'r IITO_ ,,'
eDt 1'w fuJaIs.. top ~ - •
. "

....,.,~; ~,wasJBc aDd ~1Ip-bj Qennahi1]lh.

•

~~~rw::~e~~f:~I~t~~:~~~sn~::r.·~t:"~~~t:~~r::~isiteto negotl-

~~,..,._~
~
.~.~~~'.
-.--

t

. ' .

I

worries 'Western
f."nancl"al c."rcles

•

'm"'8.. .' . -. ,-

,

, Radio A1l'han i staD has received in offer for. :lour
items of equJpmeDt Deeded for 50 kllOWat traJumttOr
plant of Yakatut from
Siemens Company at 'BM
713.'70. The goOds to be deliv~red in FrauIdDn 'aDd IBsured'up to Kabul.
,
,

I

.~

BIDS' WANT'ED
.

•

'~!':!IiI~s:3!"Q1I;;:l1F:li~~'~_~'~.'rc:i~

8_

~

•

'9.JIiQx:*i,

tions on separation. of tbeir for·
'ces along the t:iver Jordan .very
soon, '
Rifai was Speakin,g in tbe wal,,;
of Kissinger'S 75·ritinute meeting
at Aqaba Saturday' night with
King Hussein and Jordan1an lea·
ders,
. .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"::JIl:~
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LONDON, Jan. 22, (Al'P),He !!r.!ived' f~om the United
nh~iSh Foreign Seore~arY Sir Alec Arab Emirates after previous st.
,
"
WASHINGTON, 'Jan.~, (AFP).-Secretary of
Douglas·Holne _announced yes· ops'tn /laudi.Mabia, Syria, K'!w.
'State Henry .KisslDger plans to retam to the Middle
terday !hall Britain' had decided alt, ,Bah(ain an,d Qatar.
to ttir, to ,Der9tiate a di$lDg;ageme)1t of forces '!Jetto lift ,its embJlrgo On arms sales
Meanwhile the United Nations
- ..!II'
to Middle East, countdes, and at
S
ria
WeeD Y.
aDu Israel, State,DepatltmeDt sourCes said
the same time called for a "rati- ,spokesm_n in Cairo yesterday conyesterday..,
, '
oning system" among tlie maior firmed tbat the disengagement of
The sources ,said Kissinger, who arrived home from powers for 'arms deliveties tbere. fo.r.ces on the Suez front was scb·
ten days, of ShuttUJfg' lD the Middle East early, MonSir Alec teild the Honse of Co- 'eduled ,til start at 1200 . local
.Jo
had
. mmo'ns here' tlia't· the Bn'tish go' (1000 GMT) on friday. .
u!ly
,already started preparing fo.. the ~w missJOIL
vemment would continue to scru' , 'He aaili tbe 'Egyptian and IsraAccording to reports from Da·
eli armies bad scrupulously obSyri
. sit!
'.
tinise any future. deliveries of served tlle.ceasetlre since tbe sigmascus,
an oppo on to pea. arms "witb the ',same care".
_
ce negotiations allpanmtly was
Britain'following the last Octo- . ning of tIle disengagement ag re!'"
~-~.
'
softened by the visits here of Eg· ber war dedded to suwenil arms ment ~n~Friday.
yptian President ~war Sadat sales to Israel, !lyris, 'Egypt aDd
A meeting yesterdaY at Kilo·
,
on Saturday, and U.S. SeCfl'tary
II
d Ar
metre lQl on tbe Cairo-Suez
. '
of State Henry Kissinger Sunday Jo~dan, ut exempted Sa." i
• roail bety,een Egyptian and Is·
I
.
b
.
"abla
an.d
tbe
Gulf
countt;ies.
dIp omat.'e.o se~ers sBld.
. ' He praised tHe efforts of u.s. raeli mllitary working groups "las
:
But ~.smgers refusal to dis·, Secretary' of State Henry Kissin. "cons~ruetive'" and "useful", the
. b' g' g b t the a~ree spokesman said. ."
BRUSSELS, Jan. 22, (DPA).-As cuss wlthireporters bere tbe· qu. . 0f I'~raeIi pnsoners
,.
f
ger· In no
6
~
0 war
di m a auent ' f forces
During tbe three· b our mee t'109
t he Finance !"finiste~s of West estion
Germany, Denmark' and. the Bene- ~as i~terpreted as a sign the Syr- :::.e~~~u'~'7r~~~~':s ,we~1 as tbe the two dele~ati~ns discussed de·
lans ~~d nott. ~nsef' nttbed . t? Red ,. "constructive, realistic" attitudes tails of aPPbcati0bn of tbe IIg ree .
tux countries gathered here last Gre
night for an emergencY conferss IOspec IOns. 0
e prIsoners. '
of PJ:esiaent Saaat and Mis. Gol' ment. The talks etw.een t bese
Israel insists on sucb inspec- d M'
'., '
. two groups are to contiOue today
ence, poiitical .Ieaders througbout
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re

ment to imJH!9Ch Insldeot Rich, . the ~pIll' people baVe any
resume and Ilia <:Dnttdence in him.
.~
fate will be deaded one WIlY or
Whllt. little credibility be as,
anotber before the end of tbe bas been' hurt this week by a
SprWg",
'
rt\JIO!1tfro~ experb. "IlI:f4lg tJ,at
t COn~ wlieJ>e. the Deo1o<nts' I tlie.d&dlfnute; iQ .In!'01l.'Of~ ,the
hue a m8i!Jrjly, i&.nltaraUag Ir- tapea of a p~entlal '~_
om its recess ~ an atDI08pJM;re satio,! allout the Watergati affair·
"liillhl bai beiDme, 18l1[84lo;,hmo- was the result ,of at least Jive
re 'poisoned by the odors Of the separate erasures.
~.terg.te lIff~ ~otb ~
Saturdl\Y it was learned tbat
except Friday and JlIi.bllelbQ}JlIBYs,
daIS of fltc Republican governm' two otlier I'resldelltiaL$ ta~s, 10
,..
ent.
"
the ease also h'!ve gaps.~
F'06D' FOR "1'II(y«:JGBT'
' Presldent -Nixon basrattemP.ted
If bas become dlffiMt not to,
a diVersionary move by putting, b,elieve that someone in tha~Wb>
~ere lS Dot a flerce Iiell than the the COl1llresslonal lessIon- ·under ite House got rid of compromilling
the double sign of th~ enerlil' cri· conversation on ,ihe faPiis before
foilure In a great object.
s& and peace in th., Midillll'Eliat. they were ,lianded-over to in:l(esti·
"But .thingS aren't" going" very· gator)l.
'
..
John Keals
~11 for Nixon's ~'OperatIOll can·
Special ,prosecution,Leb". Jaw_
~...--~----. .---~.dor" which he'launched in Octo- orski.bas a~ed ,the; FBI:~FederaJ
lIer to regain 'thlilr publlC' conti- Bureau of Investigation} fo inve",
dence, was ,hit by new ·embarr~· ligate ,the gaps,on the tapes.
ing revelations! .and"dldn't' last·
u.S. Diatrict1 Cow;t Judge ,John
long.
.
Siric& has suspended IUs hearing
'·The timid rise in his popularity, of·the l1aie and oNered·a gr,nd
JAMHOURIAT
which oecurred at the belliimJIIg jur.y investlgapcin,
into I posajble
,
lIr,d Nixo!l WU1

Rubliibed e?ery day
1
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crlimn.I indiatmllnt."

ent
,
'In this dItiIate of *Ii
In t.be..mtetr jJrtd ~1~
House of Rellresetl~-:mar,! 1States-_
w;it
ciary Committee WlII consider its, H~.... ..,l.~ literS' If. in: to
pniliminarr investigation of,iJD' sliare tIIe,MJd.=~ ~ 'Of 8e·
peaOOment I!roceecllbgs' ~t cretarY of State Henry Xlsslnger
the President. Conpni.t~·chalfJ11. by Rersbna\ly annoU!ldDg the Is'
an bter' RodlDo, a Democr:llt, Is .raell·Egyptian al!.reemen~ On tr·
to-.preeent his report to the com· oop w1tlldrawal on TeleVtsion Th·
-mltllll8 before lfamh 31,
,ul'tday, j ,
,
.
PreI!arations for the Novem·
He' devoted Satutday to a radlO
ber leglsl8tive elec~on is certain: • broadcast. on the enellll!' crisis
ly goiQa to'lnfilueJIce' the! attitu·· and! "e..wlli. takll> ad~ant"
of
de of Congn!$S towards the Ere· Kissinger's return to Washington
to 100bihze Conjlf,!!ss's attentln!1
sident's oontfnulng in offfce.
If the,Repllblieaqs ..tbink that . on that his advisors dill' "senOllSl
Nlxoft's presene;e in; thl\ WljJte ,thing....
•
House lS sure to cause resoun<lJng
defeats fol' republica~didates
The ;l'J:ellident ~as, caU~ iDemll'they might try ~o 'push for his CTat -and Repnbhcan leadets to
the White House MondllY, for a
impeachment. or his resignation.
If ther.De';'_eliJ"tbink ~ thatll conference on 4the \Mi?~li East
,the new.,II,Vil'8,Presi$len~ Gerald and the, U.s, lenergy~poUey.
Ford will give the .RIlPuhlica,ns tl·
But in spite of ~his, the congo
me. to iathel-"'thl!lt courage bef· ressionlil session Will surely be
ore the"NGigembe\l'Aelectlons" tile dominated by Watergate ~nd tho
movement to impeaCh Nixon 101' ere are few politiQal obser,ve~s
ght slow>lIowlh
who are certain NIxon' will stili
As fot:, NiJ<on lie is t'}(ing (' to be President. when' congrelj.S ad·
give th~ appearance of a Presid· journs for ,the summer

The dally Jamhourlat' today,
Heywad and Anis ~ay devoted their editorials to the address
,
of the Preslde;nt and Prime Mi·
Even before the assuSiJll\tion
B;,; F~ter, Wbeelus"
. The ..alunt~, has]; had, enougll
nlster Mohammad Daoud to the of"premier LuIS Carrero Blanco, der what would happen..nextc
sudden chang., wi'th·' the ~as'
%ere was, no ~ediate zeac, sination,"so -that 'a aeep· cabinet
directors. of mformation and cul- Spain faced an uncertain year. in
lure
10
variol!S
provinces
The
11174.
t
ti6n'
from ,leftist labor' and stud- shake ,up 's 'unlik,H~:'poli~ical 01>The passage of the ~oUce Law In
President
received
!the
directors
Pohtical
,unrest,
waa
growing
ent
grouP.l\'
who earlier had ,tak· servers say.
1351 was a first attempt, after
Whlit--nobodrcares ·to'assess is
many years, tO'make posslbIe'r&- at the end of a three day semirar in the' wanJng iVears of General en to t1ie streets to denoun~ the
in which ihe press poliey of the Francisco Franc\" the ,Cbie£. of mlm. Franco
handpjckea • sil' how well 'the g,overoment will
orgnnlsaUon IIf the po~ and
run .."thollt· earrero Blanco ar·
gendaliDerJe ~, \ aDd add Republic of Mgbanistan 'was dIS' >3taff since '1939. ,A ""hUrdi·state months ago} .tl> run jihe. goyern· ·ound.
'
I'
I
l)ussed.
.
"
freedom and,more, Jnd"l!8ndence, ment and carry ,on his policies.
to their ef1lden'ey.
•,
Political. sources say_.that.cou. - 'ftane<\,'B '.health· is reported
,
" After the directors were intro- for the chureh'threa~ea 1O,forThe law' however liad' maD7 a Id?ced to· the President·. by Infor· pedo efforts to write a nevi con- id come 1l)ter if it 8PP~ars the gOOd for 1& man ·his age ~Dut ob..
loopliole le(al ahd othUwJse. ·I\!.atlon and .Culture Minister Pr,!f. cordat wlth the ,Vatican,
government of the new Premier. .viously not what It was 10 or
which ~ to light after ita. 'Dr. Abdur .Rahim NevlD the Pre·
Housewives were ,complainfng Torcuato Fernandez 'Miranda, is even two -,years' ago. 1 Carrero BIro uJration
.
'sident 'spoke to them on the dif' about pnces InteUectua1:l ~g1l9ut. faltermg.
allco enjoyed EI Caudillo's compm.
Bculties faCed by Afghamstan as wr pollution"taXl drivers about
Fernandez MIranda, former plete ttust and really had been.
The new Police Law, .whlch "1"De a developing counlry and tile reo
traffic Jams and paren,ta. about head of the Movem~n,t the heir running the government before
into effect this week after ap- sponsibtlity, Of the citizens in ,ov· overcrowded sellOots. ,.'
, to .'Franco's 'falange party whlch, he beCame Premier. ,With the tI·
' The energy erisis threatened' to with 'the church and the. army, tle, he' ~ook on more' power.
proval by the cablDet 'and San· ercommg these.
The pOSSIbIlity of a leadership
ctlonlN" or' the PresIdent of
The President said, a seose of bnng the Co.untry Into·.the'"'lDid· , supported the,general-ro, his ",ai-Stale Was "Promulrated .In. a' patriotism, selfless a.nd ,sustaUled I .dle of EUropean shortlrges: but Iy 'years after the .Spanish. civd vacuum could be interest_ oPpOs,
SltlOOIStls waIting 10 the' shad'bid ~'lIlLvea'more cnmprll!JeD,., service to the,nation is what it not into the Jobg- 'sou~h ···goal war, is a political unknownc"
obserMost soccer play.er <are bet- ows 'for three'" 'decades
. slve Iaw,Jil, 1~ in fOrdl!r" to .<fakes to change the conditions'aild' of the common market.
The ,death lof the 7~year-old ter, known to.,thet,average res'- vers say.
organise the poUce and rend· build a pr'l5perous, progressive,o
'llI'IIl6ie forces 'in a way that happy and. content· nation.
conservating' admiral by violell-' dent to Madrid.< He ,'is virtually'
t
ill be hI
to
rf
Ce leaves
a political vacuum" unkonwn outside'SpalD."
• \
Most of- the' country's problems'
hey wduties ,n
a!'
pe possi·
onn
Th e d'l
their
tile. best
al y J am hourit notes that most' observe;"'·
., fInd imposs·,'bl·e 'to
But government pqlitical sour- infIa"
bon, the chureh-stl1te f uss,
the Presulent's assertion that asses.
1.
ces say Femandet· Miranda', is association 'with ·Erllupe are too
ble manner.
I have no Idea what· WIll hap- as intranSigent "With oppositiohs" fundamental to' lay . untouched
0llr prolliems canl·not be handled,
"xpressions
and
}\lords
only;,
Ilen
now," saId a law\yel'" fjnfily. as CaITe.ro Blanco' was.
for long.'
by'
For a modern state mal~tsining
to get opposed to' tile Premier's policies.
Femande,z' Miranda....succeeded
"The a$aSslUatlon has shown
of a police and
gendarmerie means that jf we are
perhaps
we
should
talk'
"1
cari'!
even·
think
about
.it
ftJr
automatically
,tis
the
new'
Prem",
the
region not to be invinCIble;"
results
force which can COpe I with all
and
work
more,
The
back·
the
next
fe.w
days,"
ler
from
theV,ce
Presidency."
saId
sociahst Professor. "Now
)ess
sorts of devient bahaviour and
HIS confusion was <l'~fleeted in ,Franco has' 10 days ' to confirm Iwe'll see what' happens"
wardness of the' country IS ' the.
contingencies' IS essential.
products of many yea,s o{ inac· Ihe th'ousands of Spafliards that him, Or appolDt another.,The new
The Turnaround in Spamsh
tion,
abd
'what
IS
nolY
ne~essary
lS
cleared'
oU'
the
'streets
to
hund·
'Premier,
has,
·the
option
to
,nllJne
fOI1unl!ll
.eBjDe after the' stark
We want"· to protect OUr consum·
action.
'
.
die
by
television'
sets
and
won·
a
new
caliinet.
years
jollowing
a civil war that
lnst
ers and our industries W
Every consciencious citizen sh·, ~~....,.-----------,-_--.:_-'---------_--:_,
. \ .
the' smuggleTs. We
want to
perform our national and in· . ould try his best 'to make possible
ternational' .dutles to put an breakthrough and break the
rospe:cts.~,
~:. JGftftnes&~
i~ic.~1 ~
,end to drug trafficking. We CIOUS cICcle of poverty and back.
One quesbon constantly asked'
,
.: fOt'e suhmlttl"ng items to' ~he
~ant· every citizen to feel se· wardness.
o~ervers;
both·Japa..
PAI\T
I
Die~.
Heywad
by
pol,itical
cure In his 'home or place of
The daily' Heywad says m the nese and foreign, is when, if;'at all·, .
If thiS step is to be' omitted,
work. We waot every JeP.1Jy
es~bllshed
and funrtlonlnJ history of politics and journalism I the reformist (leftist) ( politi~al LDP·dominated HOUSe of Repre· then tbe Cabinet will have to' hold
enterprise to go about II., ac~ in Afghanistan it is the {irst tIme !'artles ~ilI control the major~IY sentatives, will< h!!, overruled ,by a conference of Ij)ietmen in the'.
that our nationaneader dIscusses In th,:, D,et. .
'I,
.
the oPPosition in the Upper two houses to effect the revisions
tl vltles frce of. fear
,An ""swer IS att"",pteli ,by>Isa,. House.
.
the opposition demands.
objectively national problems wi.
th thc representatives of ,the. mu Togawa, a politicill: COlllmen·
~<This \vill mean, that the LDP
Under such··circumstances, piet
This wllI only bc possible If we
.
.
ta~or yersed in conser.vH~ve -af· Cabinet, headed by , Tanaka, will 'deliberations on each item will.
have a poliCe forCe that is well pre~s.
The President's address has .in' f81rs, in the J;anuary 1974,issue of not have. its own way ,concerning need about· twiCE> thl/l number.
trained and well quallfJed, .a
force, that Its duties are regu· spIred the. jllumalists,' and'lWork.. "Hilo to NlpI!on" (People, and all the key pobcies,", writes To· daYS, an~.tlie Diet·timctions .will .
gawa".
be papilYse ", according ,to . the
lated by law, and knows ·whe· 109 in the light of th'1 statement- Japan).
Togawa focuses his attention on f The Cabinet .will have to hold writeF, "Then the popll!ar expecre it "Stands In every clrcums· of the President they will be 'ahle
tance, and a 'force .that It can to henceforth perform . their na. the House .of Co~nClllorsiJ el!!etion , consuita~ions with .tlle ..0l.'position. tations in th~, LDP will,. plunge".
ate ,June r"d revIse them aecor,dmgly be,
In the meantime, the opposi·
talte pride in Its servioeB, and tional dubes in a better and lUllre sclieduled for eIther
or early July 197,4. His ,prpphecy.
.
. "'.
the soclet,. will have
faith effective ,manner.
The role of' the' pre~s in torlay'& is the title of his article itself,:
.
and confidence In It.
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raisins 354 tons, walnuts 251 tons, '
pi5l:aChio and other frUlts nearly
89 tons.
. The rest of the dry frUit ia ex·,
ported to US, Pakistan and' other
AsialL countries.
l
The fresh frnits can only be
exported at the moment'to India,
USSR and Paklstan because' it Is
i,~
.a_.lU~_ ~
,I
economical
and does' Jlot involve
•
•
r
.
.much time because with fresh fr, '
By A i~u Writer
.
uits time factor is an important
Agriculture and Irrigation in pro- ·Commerce.in ordel}'to aCb,ieve tho Scandm.avian'countrles who opIae- ported annuallY· to US,A,Eii.~, conSIderation. To . EUl'oPe and
Vlding'the chemical fI!ittllise.. and is ob~ctive'tassisted a number oti ed ordera for Afghan ,fruits and Japan and,_other·Asian countries, Amertca if these fresh fruits are
supply of the msecticides to safe· such tradllrs' doing ~ ,fruif~ ex· now' in practice the fruits are" which amounts blltween 40 to'. 50 eXPJlrted by air the fr!'U!'ht will'
guare! the plants from plan dis' ,port business. to-open packing 'and 'being exl!.orted.to_t~be1Ie~ScandiRa·. thousand tons, Out I>f this near!y be, extremely high as to nullify
eases has. helped to a, conSIder· processiull"llfctorieSl 'OllrS'} eight u vjam, cOUD~ries. The '~inistry is ~1360 tons was. exported to India the profit so obtained.
able extent the rich Iiarvest o( facto~ .were~opened ,to.. b~ a1w8\Ys tFymg to p"'!pagate the m 1351.
'-p~
•
fruits in the. country.
up tlie} business and-.as.,,,,~uI~" Afghan fruit·export,and sends d'" ' To ·Soviet Union the Mghan fro
~
Though fruits brmg most ,of the
The MI'Iistry of Commerce iii the Mihan ftults' obtaiDedca reo legationsolO ,el<Ploce the prost>'- uit·export· in .19l72 was... follows:
TOKYO"
Jan.
22,
(AFP)."-Ja·
needed.foreJgb exchange to the order to help alld 'develop the putationdn the"fore$gp :markets ~ ects"
)
raisins ~Zl58 tons,1 waln~S' 614'lf).' pan's imports during calendar
country ,their cultivation is sub· Afghan fruit export has taken to tlle->eJ<tent ,that .the nost prtee
Enumerating the countries ilp' tons, almcmds 87a:.tons,.shak~pa~ 1973 exceeded exports. The Fm'
ject to tbtl clilOatic conditions of constructive steps anil;has signe!l nf the ~fghqR·fruits.'.roaeJJypity porti"g fruits from Afghanistan, ra 639 tons. In 1973-;the frwt
ance M,mstry 'announced yester·
the native place. These conditions trade ag,eement with'many coun.... dollars. per, ton" ThIs augmented I tbe source added, that from' se· 1I0rt to USSR .was as follows, r
day.
.
are not ,stationary hut vary. every tries for the export of dry and and developed the Afghan. fruit. veniY to eigb,ty thousand tons' of SIDS' I71ZLtons , wa.lnuts 7031
ThE> prelimmary reports on the'
year. even \ then ,the exports of fresh fruits to ,them. Though. a market. in foreign countries.
. , fresh fruits is exported by Afg/Ja' ton~, almonds 57 tons. shakarpara 1973 exports and lmports on a cu·
fruils /lolds upper .place.
The'Ministry of Commer.ce",has nlstan out of which ninete~n ~h~ / 79ii~~=~ dry fruit export to Chic stom'-clearance basis put Japan's
The 1l0urceJ of thl!' Ministry ex· porbon of d~y and fresll fruits is
sent
to
the
1Oternat)onal
mar~ets
undertaken:
extensive measures usands tons grapes seven to &lgh
. 972:
.' .
4250 t ns expoMs m' that 'year at 36,914
plainini'th.. reasons ot this inno·
te nad':" 1 IiT~.?f/~~~~ned nea~JY million dollars
'
without
any
agreeme~t
or
accord,
to'
int19a,uce
Af'ghan
fruit
prp-d.
thousands'
tons
of
pomegr!'pa
vatton >in the export commodities most of the export IS done thro.
t
.,
t .
In this and also Ii sauce melon Is expllr- an 10,
.' .
the
,f.rst
lime since
This
was
said, that- tml price of fruils in the ugh. thE> protocols -signed every.l uets 0 fore~~ coun nes..,.
. ted.to Indi& nearly 2750'tons of the\same :.e: 4220 tons of ralSlDS.
1968
that
Japan's
tra!le
balance
International markets is increas' year.
~ight the, '~l~I*Y ~as alwa~s tr.
moaranat~"and 1800' tons' of tit'.
'Mgh8D1S~ag a1so.e,!,~or~e~ d.ry,
r
ended
in
the
red,
the
report
said.
,
led
to;,piirti<:Jpate,.Jll<
evo\'Y,t:te
po
~
xp
rted
to
USSR
From
fruits·
to
CZechoslovakia.
Tlie_
fIg·
ing daY by pay and. the local prQ'
A
.One Ii nIportant facton whiQh co- na~lo~"'1
. .1 e xhibl·:
'rui
as I' rus
e
o
. 1972 ral~1Os
.,
The Minist;.y, also announced
ducers and cUltivate" arestl'J?ing'
......n ,pn....
50 iJS 55
thousand
tons'
of" ~ fresh ures'are as.follows lD.
o.
al1 " exported "to J'a' 617 tons. walnuts 850 tons, plSta, that Japan imported more oil thhard ,to plant Dl'W . orchards and unts in the saJe 'of fruits in the thiS lS"",a ~que way of .mtrod· f ts
international
markets
is
th,e'
pro,'
ucing
..tlie
good•.
;In
,the
latest'
ex·
?U
ann~
y lS
cliio an'd other fruits 50 tons. In an it planned in _December des;
gardeJIS and ,in this way 'obtain
fr its arc alwa,s ex- 1973 tbe export was .a~.follows: pite the global ,!il crisis.
more Iirofit,s. Secondlydhe, inte- cessing and,.pacldng of th.e,fruitii:, hibition, in Sw~~en t.'le Mghan ki~:n. d
e '1 u
rest alld h~lp' of tbe Ministry of For this purpose ,the Ministry of. fruits 'fere .Jor the' llCst· bme to

left the coun~ devastated eco,.
nomically, wlitieapy and With""
'one million of lts people deail.
The tourist boom of the 6!*; ,
brought money, jobs.and D!W
. mores to Spain. By 1972 the cou·
tury ·has a' Gross, Nptional P.rod,
uet of 85 per cent, one o£ the
highest',in Europe. ResellVes top.
ped SIX' billion rdollars and oper
capita ,inco!Ile shot, to 1,OOO,dol·.
laq; ann.ually It was less' than
75 dollararin 19311.

. L~~t
e,~·

•

co!'Jl~ries,
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C'M INA,

TwentYc'wne Asian
In'
I Nil'
'Trade is ·the lifeblood of .fnter·
c1udjng'IPaldlltan.;
have
.been
'in·
I
national relations. No nation cap
vlted to p~rticipate In t!'e . Fair, .
B~'HP,NG' YU
survive, ,~o people call prosper
and
most
of
them
are
expected
Port
fl(cilities,
in China are be'
.' without 'it". Tbus SIlYS Mr. E. G.
to
respQDd
favourably.
It
is
cosp·
ing
.expa'l!led
,to.
bandle a lIJ:OW'
Whitlam, the Prime Minister of
c
onson,d>
by,
tlie
M8IIlOuro
Cham.'
ing
volume
of
sea·bonle
COlOm·
Australia. .
ber
ofleiOmmerce
and
Melbourne's
erce.
The
country
·is
now
CafJ1Y\ng
International exhihillons are
mornipi ' neWllaper 'The SUN on trade ,witli.over 55~,~~rts ,in
cons\dered tOll be one of,the1 best
News nctof181',lwhich enjoyS'th.e inore than. .l40.cou,ntnes and.,re·
means 'of not only promoting
, t
highes.t;cfrculation of all tbe dal\y ,gi.Qns throughput...th7-,world.
tradelobut also of fostering under· be benefltted by the industrIal. newspapers
in Australia. It'ilWil1
A wharf ~or h~ndll\lg,. ~';\lk che·
standing and goodwill among the techmcal and scientiflc develop· carry a-speciallfftout supplement mical fertilIser· and.l8oClhtles for
people of various countries They ments of Australia, and dn return on the Fair,uSeveral.,months e,.,. refuelling motorships"are. under
meet. together, .dis",!ss, inqUIre Austraha could take advantage fore tht'opening,.of.the.Fair many~, construction..in:.. Shanghai where
and understand each other's pro· of the natural potentialitIes and of the'519. uflde~ol1l111l1lsrandt,pe-l.the,rebuilding of t1,Jree, whal'Y.es
blems, ,and take advantage of resources .of its neighbours.
wspap~rs .throughout Ii Australia, is nearing,C<?mlll!'ti?n.. ~D,;th~ nor·
theIr experiences South opportuThe PClme M10lster of Austrph\, will' c&\ll'iY;a~tlcles" andi, p~pgr,ess, th Cbina,port of T~entsm,..oij sto·.
OIties. IPT Jvided by the mtern- has said "The proposal by . the mforniation on the Fairi;as ' each" rage tanks are Iielng, built and
01 fail'!', should be avaIled by Melbourne Chamber of COmmer· countl'YJ indicates its, mtention to the main \Wor!<s- for"two Xlew ,~er'
r
every,.nation.
ce .for the Asian Trade Fair, to. participate.
'
l
.. ths for vessels up..to.35,000 tons
are almost fimshed.. More pqd
In Australia the Chamber of be held in Melbourne m 1975, IS
During the month preceding facllttles are .being•. a<1ded in ,ChCommerce of Melbourne, t/le· ca· a practical and imaginative con·
pital city of the state of ,victoria, tribution to the development of the Fair,' trade. jour1\'8ls,. Melb-. anclJiang,and"Whampqa,ln.Sou·,
is gantsing.the ASIAN TRADE strong trading links between Au· ourne's,daily consumer press, po' th China jIlJd.ln, TsingJ;ao,. and
FAIR ,in May 1975 at the famous straUa and her.-.region". Mr. R.J. ster.s, radio and teleylsion'statiolls Yentai alo11lhthe. east ,.·Chinar.~oExhibition Building of that city. . Hammer, Premier of' Victoria, will carl'¥ advertisements, promot· ast.. A wAarf (or 10,000.ton,-\,o801.
It Is tile flCSt Asian Trade Fair says "Each' day sees tile econo·, ing the.different features' of the" sIDPIII!s.nearing C!lmpl~.tion.in the
.
to be, held in Au#tralia. Massive mlc ·and cultural bonds between' Fair. This will undoubtedly give east China,.porl <!f. Lienyu!'.
In carty.ing ,out, the. extellslon
. preparations are going on, to mao Asian countri'ls and Australia gr· widest"l!ossible pubIiCll;Y.( ,through..
ke this .Fair a profItable "Get·To- ow stronger. More and more Asian out Australia..In adllition a maS;. projects, attention lS ~Il(ejl, 'to
gether!' to the. ,business commu' goods are 'on sale in the Austral· .sivemaillngwillhe.made.to.some building ,whaijv,llS, warehou~s"r~'.
nities..of the ASIan 'nations, and ian shops". The Australian' Gov, twenty ~housand Australian ..busi· i1roads, higl!.ways, and ,other fllA,
A Chin_,. nwlet:,·l00icon"tJoatln~ crane ,Jsnused.,ln ,.IJarbO',
to.., b~ing them closer together ernm'lOt with its keen desire to ness houses. Thjs \fill .be in ,the ~ lilies simultaneously . and at.'pro•
';'- 1
promote trade relations with its form of' a color, folder.' de.tailing,. pec.locations:_ In ,ports handhng
ur.extenlli("I..wor.. L~IrJ,the"NonhCblnal,port of Cldnh~itao ..•
The new Labour Government neigll.!'0urs, has ~ake.....m,any. im· . the exhibits ana. listing th,,_.exm. ,peM.'lleum, shipments, special;~a·
of Australia, under the dyllamlc portant e.conomlc pollo/ dec:"I~".s, bitor companies at the Fair. ~
ciUties ar..... iristalled to prevent
leadership of'Mr. Whitlam, is ear· including 25 per cent reduction m·
Australian_is' looking forward water pollution,'
more than double those of the. tions bUlit Puring. the.year enable
nestly endeavollring to come clo· the import tariff$, and consequ· . to welcoming its A:sian neiglib.
Some smaller ports fo: vessels precedlOg ye.sr. Tlie: first phase of, Chinese pQrts to handle.,an ,additi,
ser to 'its Asian neIghbours. The ently'it is easier now.,to marRet
.
N
t.5 000 tons are bemg cons· the project for enlargi»g,oll·han, onal 15 million ,tOilS. of cargOl!S'
.
fo' this
magnificent·
ASIA:
".PI
0 ,
- to
. hghten dll'ng fBCl'litl:e§, of,- . Talien PO,rt"' in annu/lIly. ,
ASian Tralle Fair is Ii big step to· foreign
TRADE
FA
IR'
trueted<.along\the'!£Oast
"goods 10 the. prosperous ours
, Following sharp-increases in
wards,ithis goal: Moreover, Aus, and, expanding, .markel!, of Allstr'
•.
Interested
parties are request· tb'b
,e urd en o.n the big busy
.ports
" Northeast China was completed
traha,is' conscious of the fact that ,alia.
.- ,
'
AII>th
ents',£ 11 bUIlding new in ·just;¢Wo.. and' a. half 'month 10 the .~ea.borne, shillJ1"mt of Iron,'
ed to q;>ntaet the+,Aullb,lia 'frII pnoJ
o.
.
-1973 In\thE!.same year, the,first steel,' coal, petroleum, tilnber,
It can, rriiake a real and, practical
,I
Melb
Co"
.;u' -~. ~
,harbours, and expanding .old ones
The
Asian.
Trade'
F81",
at
.
ade
m/1US~Qner,
,n
,..,auY'h,or,
arlLdesigned
and
hUilt
by
Chinese
p"ase of an o.il·nandllpg. wharf ore and fertiliser, ChlDese, ports
contribution to the welfare o~ the
workers:',proje~'in_tlie Nbtth. ~~ina ,po.rt now annual1¥ .handle a. total volcountries of this regIOn. The de- ourne WI\] 'be open from Monday turthe~. det~I~~
Au~tral n Sources
InH973; the iovestments . made" of Chlnhuangt,ao was .J;mlshed IUld ume ot' freight 12 times the 1~511
veloping countri~s' of' Asia could May 19 to' Sutlday May 25. 1975.
'.
in' harbour construction in nine commis\poned.liliead~of schedule. [,igure.(China features)
lof lithe majol1 ports' in Chino, wer.e The harbours and wharf Installa'

ASIAN
TRADE'

By the "end, 'of thls-.year'· tpe
government said it would rise.
to 1500 But mflatlOn zoomed .
neariy 40. pen cent m the past
tliree' years The I cent gtass of.
Wlne was only a rnem9ry: So
were' the days when one man
ran the country.
With the spread of the energy,"
CtiSIS, Spam faces possible gaso·
hne rationing \ early. next year·
d~Plte ,delivery of crude oil. ,by
ftiendly Arab, _trles., ' Pi:ice'
may force rationing, .1f other'
factors don'!
.
To Spanjard.s, crazy abOut the.
ir autonobiles and
Wllling to
battle) the traftic jams;:it mllst·
seem-unfaIr ,Just, when they' were
'beglnnJng to catch up to.the rest
of Europ!!
.
AP/KNI

tlon 'parties will no dou,bt take
advantage 'If, the situation andl .
demand a dissolution of the )',ow', •
er House. Their plan JS to incr·
ease their strengths in the Lower
•
House by 1~ to 20 seats.
And the LOP WIll not be total·
Iy averse to the idea, sayS Toga'
wa ~ it cannot conduct. govern.
ment, by b,emg stymied by the
Upper House' majority, 10 the
hands of the {)pposition, It wJ1l
want to strengthen its position in
the Lower HOllse tbrough' a general electl(in. . '
,
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~hree Jii1Illan hectare. 01' Jrrlrated land are to be Pllt )J\to use in the Soviet Union In the
currept 'rtve·Ye&r 'plan period
1971,75) With lpis IlL view, new ,Jrrlratlem aYBtem are under
consb\Jctlon IUld the e~tent ones are being' expanded, , .
'
•
·'l!:'.!l'W1

11~'1atJ,

~t~

"~,WI,, L.tUUes:,ln .t~

, A
trlllli .earial
had tieen
Doll' s!6lPtll·in-the-' soutlr ·cit·
the European USSR Is under reoronatrucltloQ. 'Its cap~lty ~ll Increase ~y ,50' per cellI. The )Jne
will Jncreaae tll 60·70 metres in width, -aild UII 'to 1> me~ In depth. It wDI ~ tl'lUlsformed, !D to
a vefltable'. steIlPe river le~r ·through at Us betiC! 250 eo.m' of water per se<tOnd.
.
,.
Tii~ brll1res and vlJiaucts on·thJs coul'll8 are be\nr. widened, and other' units hullt AJltomatl·
.... '
.. .l:~ tl':' .,.". '
'"
J
on and teleme~hanlcs are tielnll tntroduced on a JJroad scale. ,
•

.

• I

"'l'f"

I

f

•

U)~..,

j'Vlt.~~

\

New exte.I~e.: area. 9f ....._teed"'~,--are,bebap ~~",'in" Ule . e.~· 1lO~ ~"
mab1!'. . ve,etables, cnPl\B .' iuId other trul1 twill be Q'OWI1 ~,cattIe, huabiuidry boosted"
.
Large .. state (arms ~e Jocated 11) 1be IIODe 'Of the ttUnk canal,in the Don area. Sprayers
art willely us~ thue lor waterlllJ the fields
~ PHOTO .

,,
\

.

"

"
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South 'America' regis teredo in rld"continued to pour money into dollars by\.the end10f the,year.
1973 one of its best over'a\] eco- Brazil-"SO' much so; in fact, that
COLOMBIA-Despite , troubles
nomic~ performances m reQ~nt" the, government had to put tem' on_inflation."...36 per centl com·
,memory, caslling in on the, rest,. porary, .artificud .lldntrols in ef· pared to 14 per cent hist year>of 'the wond's g~ing"delOand ,fect tQ' try to dam) the ,investlll' Colombia turlled 'in a- strong eco'
ent deluge.,
nomic. performance in 1973., '..
for food and raw materials.
. The .continent's countries lOsi·
But, therp!lW8S I growing skep~.
Over·all economic growth· in
sted on-and'GIlot.,..higher.· pr1ees iClsm ab9u~,how ,mucb,j}rat\]'s 'so· this, politically stable democratic
" " 'mu:.......,.
--\-"
democratic
, ,beef, cal".i d
for .their oil, coffee, sugar,
. eoonolDlc
was couno-.'
"', was a record
,
soylieans ctton and mineral.or- helpmg the,,",verage,, Brazilians,·
cent, UP' from 7.1 per cent in
,
, ARGENTIN'A4A3ing, ex,dicta· 1972.'
,
.
,e9some Sout ·American nations' tor Juan .D'Beron Irehuned" to
Exports jumped 22 per cent,to
ilid betier tblln <lthei-•. But 'only power \nIAl'l/entina, his,time'.as r an aq·time high of pne billion
ooe of the.H independent .states I' legaUY electeil,presidentl' and' dollars. C010mbia sold more eme-'
of the eontinent.-politically tur· statted -tol:getlthe , Qnee.pro,pe. • raids, co~ton .c1othin~:f1owe~, t~
bulent ChJIe"-had a rE>ally bad rous nqtlon' ou~ ,of. the.. economic_ bacon,' Insecticiiies, tllDber.; am·
yea" financially,
doldrums.',
mah skins· 'and platinum overseaa
Most of. 'the.extra money that"
,The ,Gross, NatiODal" Product, this,yearland became less .depflowed' into this .relli9n.·n 1973 mcreased 5.2 per,cent)duriog the endent on coffee) its traditIOnal'
came out of 'the pockets of con· fIrst hal~' 'Of .~he ,yea... com~edl) economic SUPP.01lt1
811I\!01l5 in.,NorthJ.,'i\mem.ca.... WeII"'~ wlth 3 ",,,,,,,centua !t'.~1I!' • earJ!er.'·
PERU-Preslde~t Jua\! Velas·
.. tern Europe and Japan. Yet hv· The pC!lO"remained 'stable I, and' cO's SOCIal reformmg ':mil'tary I/o',
109 standards for South Ameri· ,foreigl\',curreney reserve$ ro~M' vemment-.lo,eked io 011 and cQ?PInflitllion fell ~o half of the er to makt¥up wsses the,Peruvlan
ca's 200 million people remained
, flU'l ooiu~ ttiose in more deve· 1972 level 'of.. around 70" p,er economy suffeted lifter a Wl\YW·
lop~d.p~s of the world.
cent,. and .most oj this year's pri· ~rd Pa~ific oce~n current crlppl~d
A variety of governments, con- ce ~15~ occurred before the P.e. ItS once·lucratlVe flshmeal 10'
tinued. to struggle with poverty. roDlSt ,l party camellWlIow.ero '10 ,dustry.l1
.
disea~, great gaps between ric\J M a y . .
_
. Seventeen foreign" conso~ums
and pbQr, political terrorism, la·
VE~UELA, -IIulome p from 1Dvested'l()ver, 100 mIllion d~l1ars'bour unreSt and, inflation withm 011, v.enezu~la's _ no..1 ~source, t~ l~k for. oil offshore and m the
'their .clwn.hotders.
slio~ to,an au·time high m 1973. Wild Jungles of east~rn Peru, w~·
Here is a cou.ntry·by:country reo It was~exPl;ded to climb' eveo ere several.gu~hers alrl\ady had.
port:
,
higlien in 19'74. as"'the-government-· come In.
.
BRAZil-This booming nation planned' to<-inc:n!IIS8-'i!O~oI-'ov~r.·, . Fls1lmeal, a .!sey- mgredlents
of•• rOO million~ inhabitanlll' had' foreigll'.petllllenm:'firmal.anmtake;\' in anlnfal feed"had"been" Peru's
a'l0the~ impressive year. Over, fl'll allNan18lle ~f,'the world!.en
no, 1 industry, neUing the,·coun·
10·· ergy' crisis '
, t r y 300 million dollars annually.
alt' econl'mic growth was
per ceot one of ~he highest ra·
" The,.government raISed its ~o· Then a mysterious dfsI!lacement
t~.i thll""IwOJ'ld. EliPOn&-inclu' caIledlilltax referenee. pr;ice" for.. of cold ocean current caus"'· the
din,g well llVl:t"' one bUIJon dol1ah1 oiJ.,..-lln' whiCh 'it -collects: 60 per I schools of tiny anc1lovies that'
worth of mllDufactured goods- cent- fel1era»'fucODIe tax;....,atne ti· supplied' the' .flJbmeal plants to
rose 35 per cent from 1972 to a mes d~. year:.1TIJll, refe... disaPlleim. Peru's deady, trade ~"<.
re.cot'd 5.5. billion d,0.Ila1s.
epee, p~ce W~ liP; ~_.3.61 dO\> lance'suddenly, tumed into an"n· .
Investors from· all over the wo° liars a barrel illl.JlUI1llIry',to 1·24
(Continued-on 'p8le'4)
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{hnet
luable catalyst in'the'develollment m the House of Counc;qors..
KUALA U.n..p·
'.
.,
'
'.,
efforts of the nation, for the' en' . ' That lS, after the 1974 "Iectlon\
.
~
"""f UR,' Jan. 22, un~rie":'SOlpej/7)3001 students'stp'
PARIS. Jan. 22, (Reuter) ":"C,ty
>
I'the .mal·orlty WIll be held hy tbe' (~euter)-Motoreycle speed rna' dymg 10 them.,.
offIcials here said the population'
hghtenmen'
d t0
The ..ov
a
e rnmen tpans,
i t0' open 0f P aCis
. and ItS sulJurbs topped
, " of the public, anrl for opposition parties. '.
, nlacs here have' been"warne,
raislOg the leyel of -infor!Ilation,
go
s10
I
th
U
'th
h
Is
d
By studying ,the electoral chan,
.
w or e ~t e"government, a , ,,""sc 00 to, any stu, ents 10 million last year, for the first
and unders t anding
the cpm.
.
.
WIll compel. them to have their wishing, 'to' study. the Japanese time.
patriots
All the
cItizens ces of individujll ,can~4a~~s from. machines adjusted to limit •their 'Ianguagel
worlhng 10' this section are dedi· va,riops parties, Togawa C1t~S the
d
eated to the national causes anp possibility of the Japan Commu, sP~.
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list and specifications of the goods can be noticea.
."
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FROM ~~TA EACH AT AFS. 22,050,.AFTER RE~UC·TION. LOOAL AND FO~GN FIRMS WHO: C~
. '.
GIVE B~TI'ER' O~ SH~W:..D REPORT TO THE GEN,ERAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT OF '1'HE ED' .
I .
"Ii.lf ' : '
,
'UCATION MINISTRY WI1'HIN TEN DAYS AFTER"
.~
. .
'
TJDS ADVERTISEMENT APPEARS.
,

3-2"

~

I

'

od a flve:clay" tour of Arall capi.
tals to explain the,agre.en""'t si'
gned -Iaite ~eek ~th. Tsrael on
the diSe\lgagement of fOrces' op
tile Sblot Capal. "saId/top priority
must now be given to disengage: : . of forces on tbe SyrIan

Franc floating:

US Tr e'asury Sec'.retary
-.
. says

,."

•

~1

,

up by 300 percent
. ,

.

LASHKARGAH, "Jan. 23. (B'a·
khtar),-Since tbe neginniDlI '01'
tire campaign till' Ja.nuary/ 20 same 10,870 tons cotton has' been
purchased by Helmand Cotton
and Edible Oil Plant from . cot·
ton' growers in' Helman!!, Kan'
dahar aDd Parab provinces for
wbich more than Ars. 130 million
was paid.
:rhe President of the Cotum'
and Edible Oil Plant of . Helmand
Hafizullah revealing ttils said,
there bas been an Increase of more than three bundred. per. ceot
in the purcbase of cotton during
tbe four months of this year com·
pared to the correspondening period previous year.
'
.
This marked increase iIi purchase will afford lhe Plant to
. keep up ope~ation for longer per·.
iod 'during tbe year. Haflzullab,
added.
,
Tbe purchase of cotton in tbe
ab.o;ye\prorinces still continues. he

'alu'ed

.'

•

T'akbar farmers
f til"
pay up er lser.
wheat
loalAS

today

in

•

firm purcbases

Peace untIlI"'n'kable
t'
tot-,. I"
o'thdra.:w.a"I,_.

IS'rael's parl.oament approves
d,.Osengagement.· 'agreem'dnt ._

.

"

'.

..

'

011 A'-ab',

'COO'

rat'I"On

pe'

M·fl·C· an'
IOn' CaI"ro

·WOlLD 'N;EWS. ROUND·UP .

m:

. I to start
srae.

,di~ngagement. Frid(lY

countrl~~

~th

-----_

-

WEATHER

"
•

t

now discussing the ceasefire,
The disengagement is just a' cea'
sefire-a preliminary stage- wb·
ich must be settled before we
examine political. problems, add·
ed Sadat.'
/

m'

•
1

.

between Egypt's
cies and Algeria's,
'Ile stre.ssed that negotiation.
no,," were limited to tb,e implem;
en~ation of' the ceaseflre.
.
• Tlte f~ct is' that we are :just ,
.
.

t

',.

OFFER iUS'BEEN JtECEIVED FOR mNE SETS 'OF' TYPEwiuTERS

f'

Hellnand cotton
,

Tbe most urgeJ;lt problem' Is
now the disenl/allement on tbe
Military"sources IBid tbat the' lars, supported by tanks. made Syrian side. Let ui. setUe that and
' '.'"
Red ~!"~rs had brougbt in· rein· a break hroul/h nn O,ther . parts then gO back to Geneva," he told
o~erv'
foroe1l!enb; 011 t!Ie nortb west fro of the n\1rth,west front, inflicting a press conference. . '
,.,. ,
ont after.heavy fighting Monday heavy casualties on the opposition
This was seen here as a preWASHINGTON. J.an. 23, (APP) release their surpluses.
Reuter from London ad~: The
during which the liovernment air forces and capturing -a.large qUa· condition '.to the oPening of the U.S. Tteasury Secretary George
. fC?tI=e-> carried out a. total of 49 ntity o( ammunition as well as • second phase of Middle BaIt pea. Shultz said here that tbe dollar doU,r swung higher in late Euro.
raids dropping napalm and· 500 two recoilless gUns. Government ce talks.
was Clirrently over.valued. '
pearl currency trading. closing wi,
pound bombs over the area. Ab- losses were pu'! at about a dozen
He. said. tbat It .was "a.l!rIntl:,
,He also said he was well aware ,tb moderate net gains in several
out one thousand Red Khmers killed and wounded. pIe for us-the Palestinians must of the' reasons why France f1oa- major Centres,
made progress towards j:Kap Sr·
Government troops were also take, part in tbe Geneva confer' ted tbe franc. This was not equi..
The U,S, currenC}!'s late adv·
aU.P~om base. only . 10' kins
contmujng' m\lp1!ing .up operati- ence.·
valent to a competitive devalua· ance appeared partly linked wi·
"We are quite, ready to coor· tion, be corisidered, and he war· • tb market opti~lsm over a possi·
(6 miles) from-the center of Phn· ons in tbe Prey Kbla and Prey
oD;l' Penh, the "sources said.
Mou\ area,
kilometres (3.5 ~nate our l!.olicles, with. tbe .Tor· ned co.!'ntries against sucb moves. ble easing of tbe Arab oil' emS!lultz bad spent over an hour bargo against ~he U.S. and news
'At the same time,' arniy regu- ' miles) from the capital's internal danians and bave meetings with
tlona~ airpoi1 at Pochentong, .
them, eitber between me and tbe witb'President Nixon on bis re- tbat France will seek loans . on
.tbe internation'a) Eurocurrency
.
SerIous clasbes were also 10 King or at any otber level. But· tum from ~lfrope.
Asked by newsmen' wbat' . he . capital markets to cOver Its ex·
•
.
,
progress at Pre~ ..Pra. I .0Pl\9site I they must declare pUblici:; that
f Takhm
tbe -uconfe- sUb urb o
t h e in d ustrIaL
.
au, the Palestinians J'oin
.
,
tliought of the strong upward pe~ea 1974 oil·inspired deficit, said)
t
,
, . sout h 0f th e 1 caPI"tal,w!!!re
h
reonce,"
President
Sadat
addeo.
.
'
a
mo.vement of tbe dollar, -the SecLondon dealers repo1jled.
"
9 p,mlto 5 a.m.. curfe~ ·.fIas just
Sadar, wbo has had some 50 retary of tbe Treasury .said the'- Tbe .dollar close<! ,at 2.8500/50
r~pen
been Clamp-eli d!'wo. io "prevent hours' of ltalks with Arab lead· money market hajj wrongly esti- against tbe marl< compared with
TOKY!). ·Jan. 23; (~p).-Pin.' i'enemy" i,n,filtra~ons in tlie 'cw, ers in Syria•.Saudi Aiabi8•. Kuw~it. mated the consequences" of the 2.&290/8330 overnigbt, and the
ance'Mini~ter Takeo Fukuda Tues. tre of Pbn!!m PenJi. .
' I3a1Itain, Qatar and Ab'!-..Dhlibi', energy crisis for 'the United' Sta. 2,84 Frankfurt fixing level ·yes·
day noted the Tokyo foreign exMore army regulars bave been left' Alg}ers late" for Rabat tp' tes, .and indicated that the doUar ·teI:day.
change market .may be reopened rusbed to tbe Takbmau sector see King Has~an of Moroceo.
was b.Jer·valued at p'resent. .
It also closed at the day's bi..
~e.ed,
(tod~y) Wed!,esdaY.
where some ten opposition battal·
During, his. 18·hour .stay. here
The United State~ would bc ghs against the guilder at 3.QOOOI
H the genera! relative calm sin. iO,ns a~e novi. d~p,loyed, in an ef.. Sadat bad foilr hours of falks harderl' h.it by, the oil price rise 40 and Swiss franc at 3,3800/30.
TALUQAN, Jan. 23. (Bakbtar).
Ce Mondily continues. Fukuda fort to ove~run government po' with President -Houar! .'Boume- tban 'Vas th'!ught abrolid. Prior,
-More· tban Afs. - 2.852.000 has
b.een recei:ve.d from fa""ers ·in
. said 'tbe government wouid ,re. sltions defending ,the souther~ .dienne and told 'bis press confe- to tbe increase 'aDd tbe Arab oil
(;P~~ tbe market; ll.iter closely 'wa" outskirts of the' ·capital.
·rence there ""ere 'no d~e,.enCes embargo, 'tbe U.S. bad expected' KABUL, Jan. 23, (Bakbtar).- Takbar province against the che- .
',~' ,f;{ be the world's largest oil' im· Mrs.'RohanaJ<amyar. Mohamm- mical fertiliser and improved .wh·
tching d~veiopments in major
American al'd European mOney 'Grom~ko,:.,
porter for a decade..'
ad Osman Nas'rati and Miss Ha· eat, seeds. they bad received on
centers today.'
.
. 'Shu\t;z also said tbat. now· that, meda Ebadi of education guidan. credit.
.... -"
'.'
the··currencies of all main .indus· . ce, ieft y~sterdaY' for India to
A source of tbe Agriculture and
West G~rmany, the three ~ne·.·
lux.-eountrl~s: ani!. penmarl> deci·
Wl~th*u'
trialised countries nO longer bad, inspect tbe education guidance Extension Department here said.
.
~
fixed parities they should avoid centres in India. Tbe three-mem, last year the farmers in proVin·
ded a.t"a.meetm·g.!!f their f 1 n a n · c e .
.
.
.
,
,
ces recel'ved a total of Afs. 4·.12Q,"
ministers'
BruSs'\ls' Monday to
~ O'
manipulating the money markets ber delegation visiting' India at
·open. ~fore!kn .,xch,ange 'm~, . ,_. ~. ,•. ,,~rae ~~ WI,•__ .' .
for' their own benefit,
tJie invita.tlon of St. Xaviour In· 650 worth of chemieat fertiliser
/.
keta" tOday. hi . , " ......,
..'
MOSCOW,' J8¥.- 23. .(T¥S)'- Ion for permanent ~ iUJ"ffi. t e <fe- . ··He eted .tJiat -France' had un' stitute of Bombay. Tbe delegation and improved wbeat seeds. ·The
USSR F orago.
.
The mar!!
k ts '\l'~re'c1'..
ose" M0'"
.Minister. Andrei velopment of economy. of the Ar- der'take'-n to . act SO ss"to malO'· will also v,'s,'t tbe national !!M' farmers are continuing .to- rcpay
F
r
'
k
d
G'"
k
.
tbe plOyment department of ..lndia.
. of dues on tbem. the source ad·
day f 0IIoWlOg
ance S' wee en
ro.",·uy 0 SBld tbat, tbe. Soviet ab \ Republic of' Egypt. in ··streng. ta,'n o'rderly co'n"'ti'ons,on-,
w.
.
.
m.rket.
.
..'
".
.
.
ded.
decision to float the franc Inde- UDlon 'Is..ready to do $ver,ything'in th~ the country's defence ca-' ,.
•• pj!ndently.
",
" .'
i.ts.. power."t~ ensure the success of' paeltY:'
,
Fr\IPCC, he said, bad floated the
FukudJl also said that the gov' the Geneva peace c{lnference and
The Minister .aid that to settle fr~~,because the sudden big in·
' .
.
.
. '
ernment'has nbt yet decided whe· brine'tp'an en4 the cause'of the the ,~iddle East prob1~m it is creas.! in its oil i!"port bilf tb,
ther tp let tlie Bank of 'Japim )diddie El!St settll!ment. In doing· necessary to stell up ·tbe struggle reatened to soak up-its· eXchange
'IW
interven~ in the reopened· .m~· . so. be said we proceed: from. tbe against iriIperi8lism.in tbat area, reserves very quickly.
.'
JERUSALEM, Jan.' %3, (Reu ter).....-..el·s·· parliament yesterShuitz called ror agreement' on'
day 'approVed the earetaker covernJDel1t's declsloD'to sip a 50" .'. ket to maintilin the yen:aollar ex.. fact that lasting pea_ce in .~he Mi· 'return the legitimate national ·ri..
change" rate at' y~n 300 per ddle East is unthinluib!e . without . ghts to the Arab" _people of. Pa:' principles covering the generali·
paraUoD Of forces a,reemenhrttA ElYPt. '
'. dollar.. '. .
._...
, t b e ~ith!irawal of .Isr~eli ~troops 'le~tine. 'fhe MipJster stressed 'tb" sed float'in..$ system..Tbe present
The KDesset voted 76 to 35 to fa VOlll' of ibe accord after Prime
He' was apparently referring to from the Arab te~T\torIes .occu; at tM main way of solving the sitUation did \not pre.vent ~prog·,
Mfa'ster Golda Meir lAid: ·'the ,alternative to this ....,.eement
Is DIItblaa' bOt ihe 'renewal' of war.""
specu1atipn here tllat the. yen mi· .pied in 1967 and securing tbe 'Middle East problem Is renuncia· ress ~owards monetary ·reform
ght again come under~ ,pressure legitlniate rI~!,ts'of.tbe Arab P~Q-- tiOD of ~ll?,sion~.It-is necessary and ~e advancing. of tlie ,,"orld
Menahem ,Begin, leader of the ImQusly last week, by ~e caret·
for ano'ther devaluation. if tbe W. ple.of Palestme, "
.
that Israel withdraw from. all tra<!e,negotiations. although be'· Cl!Dtre,rtg1It' Li1md oppositloD 'aker cabinet, even tbough Mrs·
G.romY15o was addt:essing yes· the .Al'ab territories it occtIpied ilidi<;ated be tbo.ugbt that head· which cast all tbe opposing vo· .Meir is still trYiDg to form a new
German mark sbould weaken ail·
a1nst tbe doUar after the market .te'~day the·luncheon.,liI·l"onQur of a~ a ,result of· its aggression in way 9n monetary reform \Vould ~ tes; denounced . the agreement coalition government.
resumption' today:
,
ARE Foreign Ministl\r ~mail Fa' ' Ju~e 1967.
be'sllght..,.
.'
as' "the beginning of the 'niar~h'
Mrs.' Meir--<;tlU recovering
On Tues~l'Y .t.!ie Foreign Mnis· ,'I:he U.s. would contlO11e h!"lted to the' rear."
, from a virus infeotion-told the
A decision ~. the. maher '!I'iIl hmy 'wbo is now on lin official
be tai<en witl(mucb prudence,'af' friendly visit in the USSR.
(ers of the USSR and ARE con· 'inteuenlion on the money mar' '''You 'are adding sin to sin by' Kness~t,
Ier closely folloWing the mo~es'
~".
tinued 'an ~-ro'und exchange of kets. ~t ..would PllY back som~ of !the irresponsible acb that .YoU
" of tbe.:YY. Gernian mart<, Fukudll',~' Now that agreement on disen· vil!ws,on·futtber· development of' t~e earlie.... curre~cy borrowlOgs; are doing now,;! he .declared.
:'''The ,Jine that We f\ha11'estab.
~e beated, 'at ·tlmes ~tOrmy; tish'in ~e Sin.ai. according to
told ri·ewsmen.
, gagement .of Egypti.an and Israeli So'Vi~t"':':EilYPtian' reia~l\s. and' and at. ·the. sa~e tlllle hoped that,
•. J
'
:
."
.' forces has been reacbed. tbe. Mi- ·tbe :Middl';; Ea.t l!ituati09.
countrIes' holdlOg dollars. would debate went on. all day, leading the agreeJ!lent, does not' consti· .
up the first 'criICIal .- vote' th",t' tute·· a' pe11Danent
border 'for
· CAPE .CANA.ER¥. FIQrll1a. Ja'1. nillter stressed." it is. important
'23, (Reuter).~p8Ce offlaii!ls yes.• tbat'it be followe4 by otller steps- Con~e.pence
Mrs. Meir's labour aligr\'ment go. times of peace,' The agreement
terday made reallY to lirlllg Ame·. aimed. at resol~J~~'basic. pro'
.1! .I.
~vemment has had to. face since states .. that this' is a first step
rlca's Skylab 'crew home on ·.blems of the foIlddle' Elist set'lleQP'~S~he general'election tbree weeks towa~ds,peace.· . "
sgo strengthened Llkuel,
'It has been our position ·from.
Sunday, if neC<1stlary. as trouble' ment on the Ibai;is of the well·
' j '
, T h e vote paves the way for'Is- that the separation of forces .is
continued with a gYroscope that known resolutions of the S e c u · .
could die at any moment.
rity Coun~ll.
CAIRO, Jan. "23. (Tl\ss).-The trial goods in ·tbe world market, rael to begin its wilhdrawal lJ,ot the ultimate goal. for We are
The)':.orcjered the recovery ves·
Friendship between the USSR • conference on cooPeration bet,,:' and VQiced hope 'that Arab-Afri·' from the banks of tbe siIez ca· prepared to negotiate on a dUT.
1\
. sel_>New Orleans, an 18.3OII-ton' and Egypt; Ismsif PatuDy sajd in· een Arab and MrIca~ States,wh.· can cboperation will belp solve ,nal on Friday.
able peace within defensible bor.
amp!i1bIOU8"1ISsault smp,. to sail, 'his speeCli', has suc:ce~fuJly stood cb opened here yeste~d!'Y w~ tliese 'problems.
The decision was taken unan· !lers" sh.e said'.
\.
tbree daYsI early so tbat the three - the test of the tlnies. We must do' addressed by Secretary General
. TIle OAU 'Secretary General
astrona~l could, 'be brolight our u~Ost'to develop'and streng· ~f the Organisation of·Alricanyn· said that the attainment of .a
ba~ !iefore the end of their 85- then it.· T.1Ie. people of .Egypt, Ity Nzo EkangllRi. He descnbed just peace in the Middle East is
day mission if tbe trouble persis· . he.went on to Say, highly appre- the. ~rrent m\leting as a ~ po- the CJIuse of not onlY the 'Arab
ted.
clate tile stand of. the Soviet Un- ssbility t? lay the foun~ation.for but ~ of the.African count{ies,.
William Schneider, Slcylab 'pro: ion which "reso1u\eIY come•. out Arab,.Att:,can cooper",tion. ,Nzo ~Qd highly assessed .. Arab-Afric.
,DAKAR. Jl\D. 23. (AFP).-Se. on the near East and South Asia,
.., ct
'sid he still' aga'n- the policy of aggression. EkaBgakl Doted that tbe AfrIcan an Solidarity during the ~riod negal wili try to prevent the er· said' be had received the intellig·
grammethe",re
or. could
s · last un", for . principles'J of non·aoquist·
.'
'n" conSI'" 0 f the"
1 t tAr"'- eli
miSsion
the.
countries . e cx,P! ri enCl....
e.
a.,..., a
wa r .
fectlve devuluation of tile Fren· ence from a Meo tribal chief in
hoped
til .
'II .lui d Fe\lruary 8 'but lion of foreign -territories by for' .derable diffIculties as,a result of
PlUjitipanta in the COllnference ch franc from diminishing tbe Laos.
Its ~~. e e
.
;....ea ce AU tile'Egyptians are . pro- insufficient oit· supplies' to tbem discu-.ed then tho, questions ~f foreign exchange holdings of the At the Pentagon. a spokesman
added. We s~ould.be prep,
'.
teful
the S . tUn. alId rise in the prices of indus· inureue in the price of Arllb 011 ' Alri~ft franc zone, Senegalese said there was no conffrmation of
for the !!YJ'O t9 go 'out at any. ti·
foundly gra . to
oYle..
_.
me." .:
,,'
and the prohlems of dev~lop- Finance Minister BlIbacar Ba Rep, Gilman's report. .Pentllgon
officiais recalled tbat North Viet·
IDi
connecte",
It.
said yesterday.·
'.'
~)lpt, :1.
Secretary Gen~ral. of Mahm~
e Leagd'
He sald that Senegal could ask nam handed over 566 American
..~' r
.r.
k.e lUi Said
ue or Ara~ co~ntnes
. ou
France to apply. immediate ref· war prisoners early last year and
.OAIRO. ,Jan; 24, (Reuter).-Dis- presentative ·at tne mlIiti~ \yor·
spo sm'
.'
Riad who t!'Ok part in the dlscu
.. s· orms of franc zone arrangements tbat Hanoi said no more . were
'" .
and' Is
king group llC. up ~"'y the 'Geneva
It ;WIS,.""
agtee. d tha.t supply con·
.
h
- engagement of. E, > f p u a n '
"
drcl cf _.f "sion o.• u· In p&rpcular that t e whicb were ·"reed on Dec, 4. last held,
, ..
h l.
"onal Peace Confe""nce:
voys
""". en
e
wu
0
.......
,. k
f
...
raeti troop. on t.
•. ""'"
<u
til tbe conference Iii to wor out orms,
Par,'s by tbe French governm........
,"
The' n.- mee....•·
I., sCheduled 'Suez
wold - 'contlnue un,
. e lSuez
b
front will ~tart 10 t e sou....ern
........- i
b t of cooperlti0!l hetY(te~ Arab a,nd ent and the .six memhera of the
..sector of tJie Canal' aroupd the for 0900, GMT toilay.
end of, dlIent!acemJDt n t a; Alrican countries to'lQlprove tbe, West Afn'can M~netary Unl'on
, ,
at kDbmeter area. .."'"'''
~ added.iIool
,
. t
U
city- of Suez on Friday. a U Ql'ted .\, Iri another tent
.
'd
pO$itlOn qt developin!f countries.
(U¥OA).
A "'."- spo.,,~sman, SOl,' Vjo
Acclording to ,a Middle East
Natipns spokesm~ sl\id here 1111 representatives.. of Egypt,
Tbe .....llS wW be parilJ cil~ .
y~terday.,
1 ~.
Israej' the Int,j!maiOjIal Red Austrian ~ ,perso~el w~re news \ deDl:y, report. 'the confer·
·tb1oua1Jout
tile C01lllby ·~t
The sliokesman" Rullo)f, . Sta· CrO~·
-the, UN" Emergency injured. oile iQrlously, ¥onday ence is to 'discuss at its. i1ex( ses- .
and
tomorrow
mcnaln&'.
.
jduhli!', told' a press etlnferepce Force' (UNEF) met yesNrday to, when their lanClrove~ .&tr!'.,ck a siona' urilntel1'Upted suppl}" ot
WASHINGTON, Ja". 23. (~),
Foreeut
tor
KaJ»u1:
"'God progress" wa~ made) dll1" discuss tpe .earch'for the bodles. non·m~talli.c,ahtftank· mine wes~; African states with .crude and -A u.s. COngressman told y.es·
: ing .four hours nf resumed 'fslks' of lsral\ll soldiers·on·· the .west of Fa')'id, on ~ west bank. 0 .refllWd on. the in'fluence'!lf the terday, on ..eturil here from Laos.
The skIea wi,II be clear JIl . . .
I
• y,esteroay on ofmpleme,ntation
of bank' o\' the Cllllill; 'the spokes". th~ great bitter I~e,
.,
Inerease in the price of oil on the of intelligence to the effect that
bill tonIIIlt ... will..
.part;.
,
.
dl-n.a- man Sllid.
..'
, One of ~m.·29 years old 91a",
..
I
"
North
Vietnam
.till
held
lietween
the U.$.·sp~red troop, 1In' Cairo Egyptian Chief of rant.offlcer GtII'the'r i'ril!clel ~ad eCQl\omy of toe AIr can countIy
cloadJ
taa.Tow·
fDClI'IIbJt.
'elibt and ten American priSoners Temperature:
.
. gement ag~IDeJ!t "atcnecJ Jut Staff Gelleral Abdel Ghani Ga. 101. left· ~ ~tated, tbe spOk. ri•• JIletbllds of ensUrin'g em~arFrj.day;'
or__""
'Il on oU 4eIi,~ til t1ie Soutb of war,
Gil·
Tbe ElIYpti~ side to the t~, J:'8SY met the Finnish Comman· ~ o n
C~fttain Wal. I\f-'_ft Republlc and, other' rac· ,~epre!lCntative.... Benjamin
k)
be
Marimng:
_--t
der of' the UN
ace keeping. ter• ....
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., "'-ft
......t I t
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held In the US
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for'ce, General. Eosin SllI/lYUO,'
-1II1~
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ti
between of the house committee on For- .
re 101 on
""" ~ ,
inJuries and was l!!J'eadY b\lck on ealIlomic ooopera ~
'eilln Affairs and its subCommittee acle.
was headed by Major General and..diBcualed with him mattethrs du-, he. Id
. 'Arab and African ststes,
Taha MagdOub, his country's reo related to UNEf' o~ation.
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· PHNOM P~,.....iai 23, (AFI,")~- .op~tlOD. f~rces were repo~ 'J1uesday to have moved iQ. close to
Phnom Penh.on tbe,nortb eaSt:front wJiUe the sltUatIon south and southeaSt of the capitaI' was described
as "seriouS";
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.
and OPpositIoD to the Upper for the clefeat, but Tanaka \¥lIl be nearly 70 ~ old and Obira, Oldn.
'
ouae as a reJUlt of the el_ Il!>hloee hla ottlceo.-hmDedlatdy. too, will reach '70 whrre serVing
.Bat 'mother variUle ~ be
'on'of the summer of 1974, a lie- It .Is mOlt lIkeJ.y that be wiJIecr- his first tenure, if elected.
.-taJ(en.,1ntu '"wanl; ~ I.. tarter
nera! election is likely In. autu· ve out his tJiree.year teaure whl·
N'wsoDe \¥lIl be 57 aDd a 'rela- Mlki, TUJoilta anel Oblra _ sbelve
mn this year or in the spring of ch expires in July 19'75.
tively young man, aod 8J\Iong tli- their own ambitions tbeir facti.
19'15.a t tbe-'latest.
'1'Il1s 8P@ClII1Ition. Is baled on osein til. ace blidret, be \¥lIl bel oos will oo(be 'the same. Signifi·
And -1IIiiIg,that tbe LDP tIJeo-fou-tDg,anaJnis'of'tbe sit· tile ooJ.y·peraon with a factioDai caDt segments of them will leave
- . ftoni.fi?e..to 10--.q,ln tbe -.tIon ~'mmI"",*: AIltbe ~aJId qnaUficatiom (exp- the faCtlon..-end tbey will ·if.
general electioD, the LDP will major faaUoD,8 supporttog the erlence In the Cabinet, etc.)
they are not satisfied with. tile
s~l have .fJ very slim majbrity. l'yar presidential 'aspiraDts Dame. ' Yet, >thJ.srdOes, not mean that" prcitpeets NaJ(a~one offer~ seek
'the.co.....aUVe aovemment 1)', Takeo.Mlld; rikeo .Pakuda, II PremJer "Nllkasone wilt' be a SorDeone·¢lJe, .
,
That rival for Nakasone is like·
undoubtedly, will b.o .further wea· Ma4aYoshi Ohlra and Ya'suhiro fore,one '(:(Inclusion. "F;raokJ.y
Published every lIay except Frjday anl1 public holidan.
elL.
.' ".,
Nakasone will dIeclt orie anoth- speaking," writes TOgaw8, "there Iy to be Tokusaburo Kosaka, says·
••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••~ ••••••• I ••••••••••• ~
Betweell now and tlie next ge· \!.1> wlth tlie result that. nol. one is 'a strbn,.' aati-.NakasOne senti· Togaw'a, Kosaka, a fopmer busi'
EDl,TOR·IN-cHlEF
neral eleatil!n, however
there o{ th,,! four ]eaclera will, emerge mlllt (in the LDP). Evan though. ne88mani ,is a newcomer to PoIiwJII be many develoj,l1I~ts, with· stt'l!ng enough' to become ,presid· 'the pulili~ OpiniOD within the par- tics. But· according to the ~ritet
SHAFIE S, RiAHEL
In the' LDP,. writes,the, cOromen· ent:llremler.
.,
ty ml\f favour Nakasone, i~ will bh po~tital fortune is risiiti,
There is great abilit)' In knowTel:2l1847
tator· A ml\i~r, one ~ill concern 'I' B.ut wben the LD~ hillds its J1r· be.dlfflcult'for· the'other 'fattlOll5
'mIDS, summarises :ro.awa\ the
Residence: '3207il
what
to
do
witli
Tanaka
because
esldential
conveotlOl\
i";.~tl:~1975,
fo,IIIPPlln.Jl'im.
"
next
battle for the tOp:' 'LDl\.post
ing how to- "';nceilL one's a:bili~.
the questiOD 'will arise Immediate- the power b81ancerwcv .
~en
Mlki, Fukuda IU'd.Ohlra; if they will, be 'fought, If the WP loses
EdItorial Office·
if the LDP loses the Upper WI)! be consld~rahly different f... themselves Bre-l00.old, can have In the 1974.. election, between Na·
Rochefoucauld
Tel. 261148
House election.
om that ·which prevail8 now. For theit' _,ales .oballel1,e· <Nua· kasone and Kosaka.
M4_ _M4_ _..._ ..._~. He will be held respo"sible Instance, Fukuda and Miki Will
soned fact, Nakasone will ha'
(The Japan 'l'imes)
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als on neg01latlo&, a dlsenpg&-

The paper cites as a good ellam·
pIe of
lis• and that h a espects 'an an· of
Ma.ar~ Sharif
a~dcooperat!o!'
Kabul' city,ofMunicipal,
Corswer from Tel. Aviv follOwtog poration~~ Th<:'Mazar 'city 'admini.
the next ,lsraeU. cabinet meet-, stration' on hea.ring upon' the sh.1
oriage of and' rise in price or- on'
tog on Simdsy,
For 'a return ot permanent, anI!- ions despatched. 'a quantity· of
. lastio&' and just· settlement onions to Kabul to be sold at pri.
. of ,the Arab:Israell conlltct dl· ces a little higher than In. Mazare
senpgement of forces on the Sharif.- Such cooperation should
Syrlan·lsraell, and Jord'anlan· expand to c~ver other areas, and
Israel! fronts 'Is' essential. The goods and services, the . paper
dlseD.Pgement on the Suez ca· notes.
nal front'.has inarkedly reliUe,'
Cd the chances of anoUter clln·
HEYWAD
f1a&ration
provided furlher.
steps wiD be ·taken On the' way
The daily' Heywad carries ari
of a pennanent 'settlemeDt, and- editorial entitled the "Watchful
total withdrawal 01 Israell for· eyes of the inspectors." The pa·
ces from 'the Arab tel'ritorieS per comments on the news 'given
· as well as restoration of the . by a source of" the Ministry of
national rlgbts of the PalestlD- Mines and Industries that inspec·
lan.Arabs.
tors found a number of public' 01"It may be that Golda Meir's. as- ned tools arid instruments, usur·
sertlon reg!U'dtog' negoUatioDs ped ·fr.om governmentr WjIltlbou,
with Syrians was meant Qnly _ses, in ·th~ Domes of, warhouse
for home eonsumptlon. 'lbls ~eepers. ' .
can. be surmised ·trom the Is.
rae.f Premier's and Mashe Da,
Usurpation of these tools, all
y~n's words in, .teiatlons to the meant for. geological
mapping
disengagement on the Suez and researcli'and,prospei:tin~was
canal.trinC
a most· Unpatriotic and crimiDal
Mrs. Melr, pid .the oniy other deed.. These instruments w'ere breholce to disengagement . of ought against hard curren'cy for
Eiyptian and 'Israell forces on specialised needs. The warehouse
the Suez canal tront was an.' keepers in tbeir'homes of course
other. war. Dayan said.the 'same by no mearis could make use of
thing adding. we mJrht have thein. or even' sell them, since
won the nellt war, and we everybody would know they were
mlPt. have captured' more ter- ,government property. Their ac·
tion is sheer .!lestructiveness and
ritory, but what then?
,",ese remarks display the kind irresponsibility, and would be
ot realism that were never punishe!l severely. the .paper says.
reOected in tbe speeches of
The Arabs
J'he daily also carries an arti·
Israeli stalemen..
haVe said, and rightly so that cle which. discUsses .undesirable
Israel ma)' .wln a number
01 customs and traditions. Peopl~
battles, but Is In no position wbo embark on national recons·
to 'win the war aptost the truction and development they
Arabs. Pr.esldent Sadal's 'eurr- also must have a modern outlook
ent talks ...lth Arab leaders on the life. Sticking to old and
and the endorsement 'by Yaser wornout trad.itions is like living
"ralat 01 the Egyptlan.lsraell in an age and era that belongs to
.~ent also manifest the the past. The article stresses gr·
AII3b ~orId's desire for a pea- eatly tbe importance of reviewing
ceful settlement 01 the cilsis.
our traditions, promote what is
.' It Is ~d' ·that .by forwarding a good arid healthy and dropping
tavo..-able response to Syrian the unwholesome, and retarding
proposals ,another step iowards 'traditions.
the solution . of this world's
most dangerous I;J'lsls will have
ANIS
.
been taken. .
The daily Anis comments, on
th~' statel\lent by th~
'Ministry
of Mines and todustries In l-egard'
· NEW YORK. J~n. 23, (Ceteka). to products of the textile com'
-'-Monday's Christian Science Mo· panies being sold on fixed rates.
The issuance of the statement
Ditor sayS .that the session of the
U.S. Congress which opened' in should serve as an 'eYe opener to
Washington Monday will have to all those. dewers or' hoarders who
solve majnJy the energy crisis, hi. want to make' an undue profit,
gh prices. J1.i'.einployment and fO- at the ellpense of the poor '. com·
patriots, by s!'lling the Afghan
reign political ,problems,"
The 93rd' U.S. CongrllSs com· Textile Company and the 'Bag·
p~ising the l00-member' SeDate' rami TeKtil~ products at prices
and th~ :House of Representativ.es bigher than those filled by the
with 435 deputies oWDed the Be-' management of the factories, the
paper Dotes. '
cond half of its two·year term.
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·econ.o.mic developm,ent "i,,"'I974

Late in 1973
A gnculture, too, will devel<,>p of the CC of the' JJCp. for'raislDg
. the National A S·'
goOds aDd serviceS'. These ,prices
se~blY (Par~am~Dt) of. the P~o- at solid. aD!I stable rates, there' , the level of agriculture to' alll\lo' are stable. in. Bulgaria.
..
pie s Repnbli<:'of' BUlgen:, met 10 by provlding a ,greater amount of dern requirements.
.' .
Larger incomes for the people
'a s~~clal SeBS10n to conSld~r the raw materials' for iiJdustry ·anl!-. What effect. 'does :tfIe natioDal aDd' better opportunities for the
fulfllmeDt of !he plaD a."d budget fo~d fOr the nation. In,.the last !h· eCODomic development have on ~cQnomy to p.roduce a more .~Ien·
. fOr tbe out~ou", year; ,\ also 'ad· ree y.ears Its output ,pas .Iiel!n in·, the I*Ople's lieneral livtog atalld-' tifu} supp,ly of goods. forf the hoopted a nattonal eCODomlC •deve- creasIng at an' annual average. of ards and what'" pleasun!s fo~ r .. me market cODtribut~ tQ making
lopment plan for tbe~· Coming :Y.75 'pCx\' cent; and.an increase"of ing these standards' are e~J~:. retail ~ade brisk~r; lts, volume is
year.
'.
at·least 5.per cerit Is plannedlfor. ged'in the'1974 plaD! The 1971- planned to rise by some 8.5 per
f ~h~t a:~ the sali~ntd' fe~turilles 1~14. This Is a"rompletely, reaJiso. 1975 Sixth Five-Year- Plan provi- ceDt.
,
0
u gil n !' s econo~lc' eve <,>P . ~IC target. Bulgarian,qriculture ded,for people's reid' iDCOme to
. Steady Impro*ment in tbe
eDt dunn~ tile y.ear Just,!,ast an.d 15 now.large-s5ale and ~bI¥ iDcre~e' by- 4.8' 'per cent by the country,s economy. especially. in
wha~ are lts maIO trends ~fo. ,tlie m~haDized, witlr up-~o-da"te =1' eDiI of 1974, The IlIW for the, 1914
the last 15' years, ,enabled the
.comIng ~ea~? How was lt reflee- gatton, ~and melioratIon and ch.e- Pia... 'now· considers·.it" possible .Government late iJ) 1972 to adopt
ted on life )0 this co1J!1try a. a mlc,satJon. YIelds . m crop,rall;-' to ·expect· a' 5' per< cent ~ise w'th 'a far·reaching programme of rai,
whole and on the general. living ing' and In' animal farming incr- the peasantS' IDcomes goi~g ~p Sing the people's general. living
standards of .the people?
ease perl!i!itently and' s~eatfily. The more quickly th"n those or' fac- standards. As' a result of the ini·
. Ev~n !' 'most ,:"rsorY'~ analysis' plan. Pl"?~es, .withln. ~e.,eXisttog tOry' and offiCe workers, so as 'to tiated ftilf\Jment of this progra·
of the facts and f,gures In the al· pOSSIbIlities, 'for awbtionar foods overtake them. The improvement. me tbe 'ncomes of nearlY two
ready adopted .Iegislatlon· and In to ·finanG!' the lI188Sures adopted of 1i.,IDg standards also depends million factory and office work..
th.e repo~ts andl interven~ions ,?f by t\re November, 1973· Plenum greatly on the prices of conS111Der
(Continued on page 4)
the national representatlYes sh··
"
.
ows that economy continues
to'develop at high and stable ra·
... Il'!III·~t· y.
:t~'i I1J
~l)'IIlIh"'C. ,:\,
.V."
'/
. tes, The' proof is in the natioDal
income growth,which,' according
to preliminary estimates, is to be
criminality insane v,;ithout. ·limit would 'co~t, ~4 million dollars (abLONDON" Jan. 23, :(Reu~r).
S.7 p~r. cen~ higher than in 1972.
of time.
An
AsiaD
who
came
to'
Beltain'
out 5.6 million sterling) and wo.Industrial. output has risen by'
ago
,from"Tanzania,
sta,four
years
uld last 15 monlhs.·
.
·10.5 per cent over the ~ame per.
ROME, Jan', 23, (AFP')'-An·iod. 'llhose t~o key Indfcators o'f bbed his wife to,: death 'because East Af~ican, Airlines Y.lO landI~TANBUL:·Jan. 23, CAFP).th~ coimtry's\ progress' are, to in· ,he thought she, had. been .possess·
~ at Rome's. Riut;nicino aIrport, Ral.lway workers and soldiers Moed
by
evil
-spirits
passed
on
thorease' in 1974, as compared '1'0
rough a flaw to a diamond ring Monday night with a two-centime- nday 'distrlbuted food 'and blank.
.l973,'·by. at least 10 per cent for
he
had given .her, a court' was told tre (nearly ODe inch) hole in,the ets to· the ,passeDgerS of a train
the National' income aDd ·by 11
fuselage under tlie' cO'pilofs seat. bl~ked since Sunday by snow soMonday.
.
.
per cent for industry,. One should
:Sllid
that
aceThe
prosecutor.
il'be plaDe haq '941 people l1board: me 30,km'(20'miles) from Elazig.
keep in inind that over the past'
The hole was discovered, duro eastern Turkey,
30 years since the end of the Se· ounts clerk Rameschandra Patel,
.gave
tbe
ring
to.!tis
wife
Kokila'i
Ing
a fuelling stop over h..re
A' )Ius was scheduled to take. the
cond World War Bulgaria's avelast
June.
But
he
found
It
was
35.
betw<;en
Nairobi,
an~
LoDdon,
the
passengers
to Elazig. Eastern'1'ur:
-rage annual national income has
been increasing at'lI rate of 9.3 flawed, and thought It, was pass· 83 passengers were transfeued. to key, where temperatures as ,low
another plane, while the' poit<:e as 34 degrees belo>\, zero centigra.
pee cent and, as 'acknowledgeiLby. ,ing on evil'spirits to her.
Patel, w'bo W1lS married in Tan· checked the damaged .aircraft. de have been recordd is suffertlie publicatlons··of the VN ECon<,>'
.
'
mic Committee, this is one of the zania In 1967 and arrived here The' piloktold the '.police he had lag Its severest winter for.3 years.
In
1970,
stabbed.
'his·
wife
soon
seen a,mlUi. on' ,the FiumlclDO Me·
I.
,
\vorld's highest and most stable
after a holiday outing dUring who dlterranean' Beach as' the plane
DETR(lIT, Jan. 23, (Al'P).-Ge'growtb rates.
Tbere is also another indicative ich he spent'part'of the day ·star· came in low to land< He did not neral Motors Monday announced
"
see .whether or not the man ';'85 another production cut of 20000
fact. B.ulgarian industry will ac· IDg at tbe sun.
units for January because of .un.
armed.
count for 56.9 per cent of the
Police
found
him
with
.hands
low sales.
expectedly
1974 national income growth, and
held
in
prayer.
He
admitted
stab.
.
The
,mo/llh's
planned . produc.
for over 52 per cent of the gross
WOLFSBUll.G, West 'GermaDY, tion Is now down 338,000 agaiDst
national product. 'thirty years ago . btog his wife and later told. a
Bulgaria's iDdustry accounted for . doctor that th.e will .of God had Jan. 23, (Reuterl.-Voikcwagen, .,358,000. target ,aDJlounced two
as little as 15 per cent of the told him to kill ber, the prosecu· 'the West German motor gian!. weeks ago and 511 000 units w/li·
said Monday :1t1 was ,participating ch lelt the fa'et<Jries in Januaj-y
gross national product. The spe· tor said:
'Patel,
",ho
pleaded
not
guilty
iD a~jolnt'lIroject with four U.S. 1973.
ctacular' pr<,>gress made since is.
murder
but
gtiilty
of
mansJauto
mallufacturer~ to develop a
car.
St.oc~s held :by, Ge~er.al Mot?rs
above all, due to the high expanghter
on
'the
grounds·
.of
diminisafety
c
a
r
.
'
retailers
are now estimated 'at
sion rates of In~ustry, notably o~
shed responsibility, was commit!A sp~kesman said the.~~oject,. SOO,OOO cars, representing about
ils core-beavy inQ'uslry.
e.Ho Broadmoor. hospital for: the 'ordered ,by the u.s. go~ernme.nt,
70 day'S sales at 1973 levels
. '.
(
Tne chemical '" industry
is poe 0
,
,
, , ,. , ; =;:
CIt • -:IV a
I:
•
"l
,
,
planned to expand by as much as
27, per cent, al!d machine.bulldlng,
,
by / 21 per cent. Power industry
eDd 1)1etallurgy will continue to
" ,
t
grow at high rates. 'Tiu~ provides
.
j
the necessary conditions. for _ the
•g
oopsumer industry brancbes to
J
develop, higner· mechanisation
and automation to be introduced'
into proiluction, and the coun·
I
!
try's fo~eign trade structure to be
J
,0
changed, Machine-huildiDg will
account for 42.. P~r cent of the
couotry's exports. as·compared-to
30.8 per c~nt In 1970.
'
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A[bund 91~ a.d.: _
By Abdul Raoul· Bene....
BaIhami, and ii_ain'
of ,Ali -who WIIS til.. f~er of l'Ii4h'l'Our
~ir Ahtriad
!'Did dismiaed
PART .9
Simjour.
attempted to provoke Hussain.Jll>n
Simjour after two months of ser· armlt Subukrlli who had not
Af~;' ·.theLCkllth, btl BIRI1' Ah: :ilf J\1i. Mar:wrpdirl1!ltliDciil~~ be'
vice in Sistan -and gave charge of paI4 taxes. Subukrai to this bst- 1l18d,hiI eight YeVs o!d,aont JlIasr, died apll CQuld.Bot. cOllti!J\I6. his
the province to his cousm Abu tie was ciefea~ and escaped to was/'DJllIinted"t!lelilm!r, on I, U,le .provpoatiollS.
HUIISato- lIOn· of. ....11 M8f\'lrodi
Sillipk Mansour son of Isbaq who Klrman from Sbirat. Since he rl!$OlDmend,tillD-'Of, $enll!tIllts 'Of
came til the 'Provin~ during the had 110 other altenlative he wl\Dt Samanids. Abu AbduJiaJj"Molllmh opeJ!ly challe"ged, the £Wl.ate·
same year to assume post.
to ,Herat aDd took refuge with mad Jajhaol was' api!ollltl!d ,liB, of Nasr and kept ..Her.at. Sisfan
. At the h~giDntog he'gave wr· Ahmad Sasanid. But since Ahmad his 'Minister,,,who etlJaltl\ to.k a!'d Niqhapour upder his .jpris·
promises t'? the people whl· .Sasanld· was a fr,iend of Kaliph obargel of. thel adminiAtt'atjpn of ,tlctlol].
.
~h he could not fulfil later OD, of Baghdad he ordered to send the 'stata, JiJ!hapitwaS,lID\Onilllllijlt - Durtog',this '~ear, the' froedom
OD the other' hand he demaDded him to 'Baghdad Where he was iin· f
1'8 alit'
d'
'.
mofe taxes from the ,people. Woo
•
' amous,pe 'ID '. ,le~ ali W!15' a fighters 'of SistaD revolte~ agai","t . •
~se thllI! these Ire ordered his ar. ~::~912 a,d.: ,
.maD of dete~t1fl11l ~e, of Simjour .who was ruling there lln
my io enter the public houses and
.Emir Ahmad Sasanl who caine hI~'good,qualitY"Was 'tbatl~'\ ~u: the ord...... ofj Ela!r'·Nasr. iSI,mjour
ive with thel'" women and. daugsued'lthe' work> to,colDllletl_tw~I' ''''could not face 'this, revolt and\ es'
lI
to, !plow about the> defeat lif his clil he .undertook '(.....~fore wIth
. '''ters
wh,'ch
was
the
height
of
In..
Ab
S
lib
.
.
.': ~."
ca.ped ttq ,Qabi.~an. Then people
Manso"r 10 Sis· t"lS
Mimster
and. otber ,of
.\
u a
decency and ,against· the cuiture of cousiD
.\ famona '
.
Sis an appoiDted Ahmad son
the fr~dom 10viDg people of Sis. ~: ~~~~;,t.::~~~e~o ~~s:~::: digDltaries likll the chief of, army of Mohammad graDd son of- Ani· .
Hence the people of SIS'" an
Hamauia'UJllIlIlUnIJanmothera Em, 'rul Lais to' look .after the aff·
tao.
,
5istan. Huqsain son of Ali after, it- Nasr was able to 5UP,n..,.. ,the
'
h'
.
'
.... airs, uDtil Mqqtadir t e . Kalfph
Protested that w.e' oannot tnll>- nine month siege of the. city bf. local eDell1J!'s
and! to rell.~. the of Ba,hdad sent. tbe 'decree to
rate thl~ situation
at houses.
any 'cost,,'
.... ,r
•
our
it Zarang compromised with the at.,ack 0f I ore Ig DatS,..du,.,nr
.".... '''' - . 6ista,n' to Fazl. son of Hameed,
see strangers )0
to
elders
of
SistaD.
There.
hebehavty
nil hi
wie
J
...son
of who on his behalf appototed Mo• also. not "custom L years
a
's.-..
'j
re to pay ed. politely and presented gifts A
15
d
d
~ of the fa· ha• of
so hea~ taxes,'"
.
asa an
hammad SOn of Hamilan.
.•
to many .elders, 1D return they Nasr was amoDg those who want.
.
..
Bnt this message did. nOl> pro- released Abu Sali\roJMansour.
ed to creat~ trouble. He . appoinMeaDwhile a .man. !1.amed MIll,
ve effective and t:bjs state of af· 'Abu Hafaz Amrow went to see .ted his son ~leaz. to atqJck Bu. kh from O?q dlStnct prov?ke~ a
fairs contiDued, WheD people of Hussain SOD Or Ail Marwrodi. Hu· khara with the belp of- a buge group of his foJlo~~.s. i1IIBJDSt. the
The world record prlcecL na'!'t the 'Boyal 'Adelalde Show with
Sistan, found no other w~y to ssain respected himland took him army. In a battle'which took 1I1a- ruler lIIl~ caple With hI~ ~s6i!C'ljtes
the oU!'tloDer, Christopher P1at ridge, of Elder Smith Goldsbroremedy this situation they star' along to 'Herat, nom where he ce between them Hamauia son to the CIty ,aDd ,P,erformed Khut·
ugh.More 'L~ted,-(Iett) and ~ eomp&l13"s S~d Stook MaDa~
ted revolt against the ruler. As was se'!t to Bulchara by tn:e order of,AlI whocwas'chief-ot army WB5 ba prayer )0 hIS .1JjID1!> o!'. Wed·
WIlliam
Clatterbuck.
a result of their unity for revolt Of Emir Ahmad Sasani,
fjghtiog f r tbe army of Emir nesday. Qne of tlie· partiCIpants
500 freedom fighters made a ni·
Once agalD Emir Ahmad Sosanl Nasr. In t~s tiattle which, took ~rom the' gatheripg told him. "It
g1it attack On the army of ~bu appototed Slmjou. to tbe provio: . place near Kharjang'.or ~harl ~s t t "'ts~om t~a~dKhut~ p~:'Y~r .
'
,
Salih and killed many soldiers - ce of Sistao..Also he appototed tang Hamauia won the ·battle.
lS o. erve on II. ays 0 y;
e
.'
there, )lntil S!"ill, was compelled his cousin Abu Salih to Nlsha.
.
repbed: "Who !snows wljether I .
to leave .the C l t y . .
our'
After. the de,{eat.of EJe/lZ his live unlil Fri4;ay or 1\pt?," His
A
After this 'eyent people of Sis- ~o~nd '913 a.d.:
fatber oncclagato.tried to. attack ,.prophecy turned ·toto reality a'!d
,~u~·
tan e1CPr~ssed their loyalty to Abu .'. Emir Abmad Samani. during Emir .Nasr but ,f"i~" to do so, pn tbe very day atter t\le ~"a"
A. world' record .Prioe ,of -'4$.· "ciug, animals-of world class.'
Mter aD· a~iplatising period
Hafaz a teD year old. son of Ya- this year,,'was murdered' while and Hamauia followed·Wmrup.to, ,prayer elders of the .city Ulider 000 has beeD paid for 1Jlsb4ep'to
qoob, grand. SOD. ?f. Mohammed hunting by some of his slaves. Samarqand' until.;Isl!aq " surrend· the leader~hip pf. . AbP.1Pck~urro· Au~tralia, $48800 moreo than the of about two mODtbs·.on .his·White
son gf Amru! Lws. Thus he be· UDlike his. father' he lead. an e.ed ~1t\·tO~hJml ""cJ"ilI'ked unded'him aDd killed hipi on tl)e p~evious 1I!ghest,piice.
",
River Stud at P'Ort LincolD- on
came the Eour and Khutba was
t . d nd touoliral life for pardon wlJWh-"/as I,a~pted' ,spot. And t)1a next day.they_cameThe merino r;un;'fl'!'m' Collins· Spe'!q!r,GuIf In Ilouth -Australia,
r~ad in .his name. Hafaz asked ~~~e~l~a':~t P~f 'attention to'tbe by, E"lir,NASr w!Jo. tQ.en.seDt.'biJl1 ..out. to receive.!40hammad son of ville SilJd, ~t MOJlDt Bryan in" 240 kilQlI1etres (km);, (150 miles)
Abu Sallh to come to the palace
ff"
f th t te' 'He,was very to 'Bulthara".and,lived with. Emir. ,Hamsdan wllo was assigp.l!d I>y 60\1llt Austr/!lja, ~I!s '.lJO!!gltt,. at west. of, Adelaj,de-the ram;' whIand U~e'Yilt~ him hon?ur'ably.
;on~r~fo hun~~ta~d due to tbis till the,eDd,of /lis,.lifef:Dut,his..s on Fazl son of Hameed to-welcome auctien; lit tile ,J\pyai A!lelaide ch cost $AlO,OOO to insure for its
Dunng· this Muqtadlf the .Ka- " reason the affairs of tbe state we- llliaz, .escaplld,,·to ' F~gh8ll1'-' ~lld him, t<;l. the ,PlY. tilroll,h a grand Show, held ~"aUy in the South working life-Yiould tie put to a
liph sent army to Pars to flg!,.t r being handled by' Abul. Fad Ihi~. other, (lOn\Abu,S!Jlih ..1lf,,~sour ,,recep. tlOn.
.
. " Australi:an capital by) ,the State's line of i·',rellBOnably strong ,ewes".
e
\ .
'
. Royal Agricultural. and Horticul·
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(;,ANTON, Jan. 23, (AFP).- PeDh where she had been' under impenetrability to lniperllilist and tinDed the destruction 'caused by
;TAMHOURIAT
'Prince Norodom Sihanouk of,~' house arrest.
forei,n capitalist infiltratiODs".
the ailled armies duri!Jg the libembodia in aD toterview with JU Y.
"You can be absolutely sur~
II there Were a settlemeDt In' ratioD of FraDce.
'I:he daily Jambouriat ill. an edi. .said that the "People's Forces" lhat we. will ·not accept.:any; con· Cambodia like the one ID Laos,
besieging Phnom Penh had told tact, any talks, any political, solu. the setting up of a two.,omn~nen~
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"
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be dell'vered,
ce .Sll)anouk
,
In this context Prm'ce Sibanouk H itler did in Berlin", he said.
.. hIsrael.!
t..•trooPS,
G I eonl·
H
'
.
Iihad ,spoken to a fo·
.
.
ron tI ng ese !'n "" 0 all e· to it from other areas of the co' relg~, Journa st ,since he left
I. Justifying the' intransigence
sharply criticIsed' the ·Japanese.
The Prince called on . western
ghts..
.
. un try.
.
.
Pekmg ..for Canton on. Nov. 2. the Red ~hmers,. he ,~d, "We
C,?Dcerning .the'bombardment of countries. and notably On France
The"wotld. preSs has noted', All cities and provinces will·jl The Prmce·llves· here 10 a resid· are not at all motivated by a spi-' Plmoin PeDh with rockets by
.
by'
'Ithe ""'d
I:.gain if this exchange is regulated
sdurrofunpdedl ?,y a. park on the rit of revenge as;our' enemies pre- "People's Forces", .tjle P.rince
, Sta'.
assum....
ear s : wlth his mo· teDd, but what Is'·'at.
stake 'Is, the s....id, that foreig·.n res,I'dents .h"d
by withdrawmg
.
Se ta yr Hans, anKJsaI'.' in an effecU've and approprl'ate' ths anQ 0 ' S'
,
~
their diplolDats
...."
ere ry. eory, " n- waY, and new avenues,of collabo.·
er u~eD. 150wath Kossomak. whol"e.. future of Gambodla, its had mally,warDingS .which could f1;om"Phnom Penh even. thobgh
ger to his latest '~Ss .confer. ration and cooperation sought
~ho ",:as sern;lUsly iU'w~n she ar· "independence; ItS natioli~l, unity, have eD~bled them· to a~oid .tl1e they, do not recognise ,t1i'e Siha.
,enee said DaJl1l!Scus had pres· and tride.
,.'
nved here Nov 3 from PhnC?m its territorial l'1tegrity. and ,its pos~ibl~ olljectives'. He' also, men,
.
ented. to him. concrete pr\lpGS,
-;'"'7'-;-:
--;--"-_.,.....
.-:.-::;.......::..;.....=-_..:.:.:_ :..::.::.::::..::~=::::.:..::::;:...:::::.:...'=~--.:n~o~.u~k~:~r:e!g~im~e:.:..:...
...:....-.:._ _
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. tic Party

calls uri

World per ca ita

fo resign

,leader
Nixon
~ Jill. 23, (Reu· th8t statements made' by \llIIted 10Dl time before ca1lina for ~
ter).....,A lee.... Ammc8D C9G1" White House counael John Dean sident Nixon's resignation.
ressmlll M~ llrcect Presld· to the Senate Watergate CoJl1lll'
And Republk:an house leader,
ent.~ to reat~ lD the be~ Ittee.lut summer were "nol: in ae. congresslllan John
Rhodes of
IntereIQ ~ Uliltect States.
c:ord with what actual1y happened Arizona, said any talk of resig·
. But, .... WJifte ~ meowh- In conversations betWeen hil!! and nation was completely premature.
de repeated .that, Joformatlon ex· the PresIdent.:."
Nixon has repell.\ed1Y said he
Iste<! to Clear ~ Pres\~t of 'any
Dean. testified unde... oirth that does not intend tll resiID over
- he made. the Presldenl aware pf Watergate.
wrong ~ibc" , . '
Thom_ O'Neil Democratic pal' the Watergate cover-up
early . The hollse judidlll\Y committee
ty lead~ e;t;tlie .i'fTou.l6' of Rep· as September 1~, 197.2..
. ' is expected to' ~~e a . report
resentatiYes, made the call as
The Senator would not 'ilnswer from its staff investigators this
. Con~ ret1!rned to work. to when he, was asked If he was say· week on their progress lD prepa... ·
grapple with the Watergate .Issue lng Dean committed prejury.
ing .for hearings od the . P.resid·'
which, along with tile enerlY crt·
O'Neills views on tHe President's ent's impeachment.
The Senate Watergate
Com·
sis, Is expected to domlnat'e the resignation had a cool 'reception
· .second session of the 93rd con· from the speaker of the house, mittce, plans to meet on Wednes·
gtess. .
senior Demofl"at carl ,Albert, who day to decide whether' to resume :
said he would liave to think a public hearings.
,
. He !'Ppcared to he expressing
the 'hopes of critics ot President. .
Nixon ,tbat h,e w?nld resign .ra·
.lSSl~er
argo
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For furiller ~ol'l"Utlon, please contad your ~
vel apnt or 1RAN.u.; sales omce Tel. 258'71 or 85172.
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300-139
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[Afghan Fur

Ta~oring

':INn'USTRY G. H FBYADI and BROTHERS
With !one stonellne experlen ce and aervlce to·, the eUentS Iready to acce,t ,all kinds !If ".. de"'; (or ready.made fur ontflts
'SUM ~ ove..-ts, Jac~ bats etc. In line
with most modern fuhlon. U .tried &Dee our, prodacts wUl make. YOI1 our per·
manent oUllIlb. ..
.
.,
. ..
'.
AddreB!'r .,sbare Nau, opp~te iranian Elliliasay, .,'
, . 300-110
Tel.' iI4I5I.
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BIDS WANTE.D

Advertise' in tbe

Kabul

Siemens Company at DM ce.

plant of Y~tut from
713.70. The goods to be deUverl!;(} in Frankfurt and insured. up to Kabul.
.
. .Intlividllals, local and foreign finns who can supply cheaper should submit. their' applications to the
purchasing comridttee, Radio Afgllanlstan, and be
present on Janu.ary 27 at 2 p.m, for' bidding. The list
and specUicatlons of the equipment can be seen..
.

.

' : . '

.'

..
RadIo' Afghanistan has· received an oller' f~r 111
Items ot, ~pare pa!is for its tape-recorders
from·. S~dor' 'Company at 8200 Swiss: francs.
The goods are to be delivered In
FrankfUrt aDd ipsured up to. Kabul.
IDdiViduals, .I~ and foreign firms ·who can- give .
.better offers should S«lnd their applicatll;)ns to, the General Servlc~ Depattm~t of RadIo .u,,~n&tan and
be present on Jllnuary 27 at 2 a.m, tor rblddini. The
list and speclflcatlons of Ute roodIl Can IJ.6 seen. .
I
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,t~lks w i t h

Israel,'

CAIRO, Jan.'24, (Reuter).-Prt!' visited over tlie past five days th·
sid.ent Anw'ar Sadat returned' to
at the ·disengagement agreementCa,ro laS';. night fto.riI Rabat ~t the lbehveen Eg~t and Israel .was a
end of b whirlwind tOUl' of Arab ·test of Israeli.intentlons and the

,says

Sadat

the Suez Cal\al.
" "The -canl\l reopening issue is
for Emt alone. to cjecde and we
shall start'the clearance opera·

presented to Czech.,.
Blilgari an ' leaders

KABUL, Jan, 24, (Bakh.
tal').-The good will mess':'
ages of President and Pri'me Minister Monammad
Daoud have been 5ubmitt~ to the leaders of Bulga.
1'1a and Czechoslovakia by
Deputy Foreign Minister
for Political Affairs Waheed Ab.dullah..
Accor,ding' to a report
Waheed Abdullah after an
official visft to BUlgaria
and talks with Bulgari.an
authorities has arrived
for the same .purpose .. in
Prague.

S'I,

SrI I.

~f

or·
ocean

peace Zone

.'

'.

' U IS MPs·

the-.1dnj

ab~~rn:~~~ntv~~~~c;':ce:: ia~t.~~n~r~;'~~

110"

:~::~Ia':~e~~~~i~~~~~

,dene"lY'
' e l d" 0 '
I' !J'he paper called for rdusal of
CBarleswIi-'
lye, un
'sW
~
.
t.he. "U,~. plan" to dise.ngage Is·', prices Wl!icb had put additional" alen, in a paper to the council of World Bank here, .
'0
h
~"k
f.;' t
raeU and Jordanian. troops" .he·
urdens on their countries.
.
Europe's parliamentary asrem·
ACCOl'd,ing lo another report
ure ase In
0 y o x c .·IT'ar~e .caus.e.that might result in:.8Jor. Prime Minister Gandhi express· hly urges that the 24 coUntries aans me.t Deputy Mtnister of
•
.'
' .
I
danian take-over of the West ~ hopo: that the recent agree. of the OECD (Organisation for- Planning Ali Ahmad K1iuram at ).
TOKYO, Jan. ,24, (AFP).-The " dertaking spe!=Ulative; buying at Bank of the JorJian.
,
lJIent-in the Middle E'ast .would . ·Economic. Cooperation and De-e . 4 p.m. y~sterday and discussed
..
Japanese ~inance Ministry has their: own ris~s,
, Return of Isra'el.ko,ecupied par' . "rapidly lead to a just and final . velopment) should work closer
with him the issues or- interest.
-Importers making spot con· ts 'of Syria and .EllYPt sho'uld not settlement in the region."
together tll strengthen their-hand . .C r t '
II
found thilt' massive speculative
funds had flowed into the' Tokyo tracts with foreilin exchange ba' be arranged before gUaranteeing
Referring to 'economic coopera. agQinst the oil producing nati· .
OU . e s y e a
Foreign exchange to sWelJ dollar nks.in order to settle import b.ills the legitimate "';~hts
.of the Pa· t!on betweCll India and. Sri Lan. ons.
.
....
.
purchases to 740 mlllion 'dollars in advance.
lestinlan people: the PLO pub· k'il, she said developing nations sh.
The Ohio Repuhlican says con.·- KABU~, Jan. 24, (Bakhtar),Wednesday.
The Ministry ihiends to keep lication said.
.
auld .m~e more effective, efforts sideration "must be give'n to a
The British _1:Iassad,br
he-re
'stry will'
'I.
.~pse watch on .spot: transactions
Former PLO ~liief Ahmed Sh~- to meet .their requirements' in
consortium apprQach which Wuuld John~, Drinkall paic;\ 'a courtesy
continue'.de- on the Tokyo" foreign exchange kairy called on Arabs ye terdllY their oWn collective skills and prevent the oil producing count. call on Commerce MfnJster MoThe Mini
tailed investigation into 'jhe rna· . market in order to curb spe~la· to "nrepare
for bat'tl e as s"f tlie reso urce s
ries from playing one customer hlmlmad Khan J alala;' at 10 a.m.
"
tter so far it· ha,s discovered that t\on in the dollar o~ the pan. of Geneva peace conf'erence .dill not
,. Mrs. B~ndaraJ)aike said the way off against ·another."
'.
yesterday..
regula~ tra,nsactjons pf the doUar. thpse tryiag to ~r~flt .from the exist' or had f"aillllj." His 'appeal. T,;liltions between: the two coun.' An assembly motion also ur- .'Asianl)evelopment
bacJ<ed by .l\ctiI~1 demand. amoun· monetary turmoIl .10 th.e wake· came iIi' a!! open letter pulilish.·. ttles W.ere developing coul.d se;'.' .Iles ORCD member states to co:~a to on~ ~0-4!l0 ~Il~n do~~a7' ,~~, t';: ,franc st,eppmg out of the ed. hy the Lebanese newspaper', ~ as a pattern for wille m'ultila· operate more (ully in their right
d"
...
e re.st
spefh' ha ve 'Iea s .
e
Lo d
h
. An Nlihar.
'.
'
cooperation within ihe re- allainst industrial pollution aiId
'an
eleg8;·tion .
· i.n antiCIpatIOn ~ Ig er do lar~
n . e
1! on exc ange mar-.·,
tCoIftinued or! page. 4)
g on,
' ..
inflation and calls on Western
'.
.
ket,. the news that the bal\k of .
l
I
countries to offer lietter trade
.0' °t 'Af h
.0
and lower yen In ~he future,
The Ministry.sJlid.every e(fort J.apan h~d made ~e"vy.iri~erven,'
gypt consl
,p a ' n s t o
,.
Mals and aid to develQping coun..
VISI S
g aOlstari
must be made tolcurli such specu' tlon aga,lnst a rush of dollar. buy·
<
. ' '.'
" ,'"
1
.'
tries.
.'
KABUL, Jan.' 24, (Bakhtar):lative in order to mQintain. the ing orders caused the dollar arid
tunnels
".nder· Canal
The Secretary' General' of the. A delegation .of the ASian DeV:e·
yen at 300 yen to the dollar and . deutsch' mark to react upward .sf· .
.
..
,
OECD, Emile Van Lennep, will lopment Bank,. headed I!y Tusaka;'
has begun' stljdy.ing colinter me· ter' showing' sig!'s of weakening , C~O.. Jan. 24, (~P).-The lias •already been in toud. with address the assemhly on th~ ae- has arrived 'here to' study the' po'
asures:
the day'hefore.
• Egyptial' government ~s consider' . companies ahout the posSibilities,' tlvities of his org!"""ation.
ssiblJities of ADB assistance with
. -Raids on foreign exchange
It waS felt in Europe, reports lng· plans to hore tunnels under pfficials said here yesterday.
some new Afghan projects.
banks to make aurprise inspecti· .reaching here said, that the ban~ the Suez canal, as part Of its bid'
10sman,. who is also head of Eg,
The delegation. during Its stay
ons.
of Japan may not 'he able to sup'· for economic development of the ypt's biggest construction compo
COD::
urepean
in Afghanistan wl1l visit those pro
-Restrictions On advance pay· port 'the 'yeo 'against selling and' Sinai on the east b@llk.. "
' any, bas made no secret' of his
ojects which are being financed
· ments on import bills. .?
may have to raise its intervention
The new Minister fOr Recons· hppes ·.ror reconstruction in the
regioDal
through the ADB and wi1l hold
• -Foreigu exchange banks un· point again.
.tru~on, Osman Hamed Osman, canal zone, particularly for what
talks with the Afghan authorities.
h~ sees as the ptineral and tour·
. Tusaka and other members of
i~ic potential of the' Sinai.
confereilce ends
the ADB delegation yesterday met
(He \;yas appointe4 minister by
.Deputy Minister of Planning duro '
N·ixoniurge·s C o n g r e s s t o s t o p . p r o . f i t e e r i n g
President Anwar Sadat la~t Oc·
GENEVA, Jan, 24, (Tass).- ing which they discus~ed issues
WASHINGTON. Jan. it, (Reuter).-u.s.·Pres;dent. Richard NIx:on yesterday ureed CoD~ei!I to
lober and made responsihle for The secoDd European r1!IIional
of interest.
.
impOSe-a windfall protlta tax onU.8. 011 companies to bar possible
proflteerfDe,.
'
general reconstruc~on in post- conference of the International
Herat· Cotton COo
In a wlde,~e ~re, his, tint of the new.concresslonal _slon the Presldent also proposed
war Egypt, in the canal area . as Labour Organisation (ILQ) cloBellmtnation of the 2Z per cent depletion ,l\II~wance enjoy,ed by the oil oompanles lD theJr open·
. well as the towns of p.ort· Said, ed here yest~rday. It was atten·
purchases increase
tlons ove_.
',.
Ismailia and Suez along the ded by representatives from go. '
He said the 22 per ce:It deple- uld overcome the oil shortage, as a last resOrt and·)loped it wou· Canal.
'vemments, trade unions and bus!' .
by
percent
tion aUo}Van,~ granted,fo'r oil pro' whiCh he sailj.. would total "2,700,. Id be avoided even tboullh .a . Under Egypt's new troop dis· nessmen from about 30' Europ·
duction in the United' States sh· 000 harrels a day in .the first quo stanc\·hy rSltioning plan would he engagement agreement with Is· ean member countries.
HERAT, Jan. 24, (Ba!<htar):rael, signed last Friday, Israeli
There h
been an iIicrease of
ould he retained 'but abolished for arter of this year and 3,400 000 ready this sprin'g if necessary.
The couference discussed a hundred per cent in the purchNixon urged Congress· to pass troops are to 'withdraw behind a
overseas operatibns to encourage barrels a day in· the fourth q~ar. '
t.ton by Herat .Cotton
an. increase in supplies in the ter.
.
.an emergency energy hill man, line about 20 kilol!!eters (12 miles) number of social and economic ase of
problems affecting the working Compan ',s
r compared' to
'United st"tes.
The President did !lot 'discuss 'dating energy conservatiol\ mea· east Qf the Canal.
The Egyptian officials pointed people and the trade 'union mo· corresponding pen
the previ.
The President's prOl'oslils, to tJIe opiul0ll. voiced 'lluesday by. sures, which fai1~d 'to pass last
be' backed 'liy Specific legislati\lri Secretarr of State, H"nry KjSaJn· y,ear because of the opposition of ou't yesterdaY that crossfugs whi· vement in tb~ European. contino ous year.
The ~sident of the Herat
later, .incl~ded. a cut in income· ger.that tile Arab ojl'embargo ag, oil,s,tate senators'to proposal's for cb .existed before the' canal was CIlt. Opinions we.re excbaQged 'on
closed! in 1967, when Israeli for. 1LO activities almed at;, social Cotton COmPany Haji. Aziz Ullah
tax rebates 'given 10 AmericaJ:l oil atnst the United States would be a windfall 'profits tax, . '.
ces ocCupk!cl the Sinai'desert right progress, improvmg the living st·. ,~~id dunng the season fO,too
companies. 'to offSet; taxes paid Uf+ed
before Egyptfari and l'sraeli
'...
~
I
I
•
andards ,and .enSuring -the demo. tons of ~otton has been pu~chas'
ahroad. !lnll. Weeding up the deve· .forces complete th~ir dlsengagem' " The proposal made by i/le Pre· till to the east bank of the CaiUll.
The only pre.l967 crossings; in eratlc rights a!'d li/>erties o( mll. ed from Herat,
Badgl1is and
.loP)l1~nt of nuclear ,po",e, anlj. ent along the Suez.. Clinal next "sident would impose' J tutor' up
Shendand .cotton llrowers' for
,,
lJlonth.·'
to 8:; percent .In .receipts from fllct, we~. hy ferry boat. between lions of workl"ll pe'ople,
. other energy sources.
. The conference passed a resO:-·· which 1I)9 re ~an Ata. 127 million
They also in~fuded a.relaXation
sl\les, ~ crude 'oil ab'llvjl the' ~i1.. Pjlrt Said a!!d Port Puad, at the
.
of clean air '~an4,.ds til. 'peI'!nft
'But he s~d fuat even ·aftlll' the Inc :AAlcc set by the 'White Ho"se tlQrthern .end of the Canal, and lution on ILO'a reginnill . activi. js p!\id. ,
by bridge at Fi~dan behveen Port ties in Europe aljd ·the freedoJD of', .
tlie .use !if some'fOfD18 'Of "dirty" embargo bas ended "w.e ,must ne· COst of Living Council.
In' p'eCllIlng to 'prlltect the Am· Said and IsmaJIja. which is about trad~ unions ·and labour relations.
fuel, and increased unemployment ver l\galn be caullht so dependent
"
Closinll the collference its Ch·
.
etican people as they, CQCJPi!rated half way down, the Cl\Ilai,
TIae aides om Kabul ·wUl be
.henefi~ til help worker~ thrown' upon' uncertain puppUes,"
out of 'iob,s because. of the ene.rJY'He said it was lniperative ·>that io' overcome the energy ciisls,
'.It 1~:lIdy hOped to' Increase airman O'Lirie stre~ thl! gteat eIear toatcht bll& will P'BdaaJIY
. bOat trl.I1s-and tunn· importance of tbe Geneva meet· .et e/oud)' ~w l\ujtDlq •
the UnIted Statel'tbould become. Nlxon'decllired: "I am cleel'Q< cross
crilis"
• ._.
The Presld\lnt subml~te.t some indePendent of foreJ8n energy' com.mi,tted to a:
policy: I'We els wo)lld lIive' an addejl' boost' ing of the leaders' of European Tem. . .~:
of these'reQuests taBf year, and producers as soon as posalble.
mnlt >/iot'permit prlvate proflt- to Inct'eued moyement of goods Trade Utiion Centres on \lOOpera- MasI.~ • ~ _Upades.
_u,r..
NIXon pledged again that he eering at .the expense of public and people between the two banks tion . among European trade un· Mlnlmg..: -5
yesterday he asked COOlll"l:ss to
,d~
.
tbe offielals said.
ions, held on January 19:
act swiftly so that tbl!' conntry co- would order petrol rationing on~y )lacrlfice.
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Call 38593 now for appolntm,
ent foz faelals, top hairdos, maaIeure pedIcure depliltory waxSove tIriIe and mODey.'..
U·CAT'ION
maJre.u'p by Germain Mo.
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states
e~~, the implic~tipns
phase of from
compiete
israeU tio.n
the nottimebefore;"
we feel he
appro·
of the tod1se!'n8'ement
of f~tces '''Ifj~st.
JWI,tlidrawal
all occupied
prlateinand
told
agre"ment'wlth Israel.
territories.
his Algiers press conferenCe yes,
It was tlie President's longest
terday.
CAIRO, Jan. 24, (Reu~r).-Arab 011 Minlsters
tour of the Arllb, World Since 'he
He also stressed that tIie parti·
He also tried to bring hOD!e
est rda
became president in 1970.:.
cipation of the Palestinians in a
to Arab leaders that there was
.y e
y recommended setting up a: fund with an in.Tlle President's 1l,jlOO-mile (17,- Geneva conference was '~an in· rio harm in confrnnting Israel
nlttal $200 mll,lon, 'Capltal to meet urgent needs I.of
. 700 kmli) journi!Y took him over 'dispu'table principle·...·
now on the political front after
African countries. . '
.' .
five days to Saudi Arabia, Syria,
He emphasised, that the disen· corifronting her military in the
. The recommendation, 'aunounced by the Arab l.eathe Arab, G..1f states of Kuwait, gagement agreement was purely Octo~r war.
- .
gue's, Secretary General Mahmoud lUnd was taken
Bahrain, Qatar and Abu Dhabi ,Willtan in pature and was not
We face peace in the same spi'
!lurin
tw
--.
and then on to the North Alrie- I'Onnected with it reopening of rit as we faced war;" he said.
~ a. . o-our private meeting of the, ministers.
an states of Algeria and Morocco.
o
The oil mJUlsters are attending a joint Arab-African conference
And in Rabat earUer yesterdllY
Tndloa,
,an'ka
'call'\ .t.
'
which started here Tuesday to he told reporters that Syria was
JJ
•
J:
Soviet leaclers
dispuss how to guarantee a,. con· ready to discuss With Israeli mi·
tinuous flow
Arab oil supplies litary disengage!Dent on the G,o- .
i n I. n d i a n
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STOCKHOLM, Jan.
tAPP).
-Sicco Mansholt, former pi-es!deilt of the .European CoIll1DOll
Mark~ Commlssion. Safd 'he was
ml1l'e ~rr.led about the chances
of a world shortage of fOod rUources, tbaIi about-'the cur.rent en·
ergy problem.
''We have to decide whether
we. are 1I0ing to help human beings"br pigs", be said last night.
"We' buy enriclled protein.s for
our animalSi on the world mal'
'ket at high' prices,. while. Our chil·
(lren ate suffering from lirain tr·
ouble'due to lack of these same
proteins," tie said.
.
o n ·U.8'o
relaxed soon
"Food output per capita has
nate.
"~"i
• ~
O'Neil sa~ N~n's reS.igila' ,WA8H1NGTC?N~ J~ 23, (DPA).-U.S. Seeretary of Slate Hen,
dropped Since 1968 and in 30 yeo
/
ars1 time the earth's . population
tion would be in··:the best 'inte' ry K.IuID.-u sal!, here yeSterday he Is hopeful. th,,· Arab 011 pro·
rest of the nation.
.
dUciDe \lOlIDtzl""_~ \In oil esports til the United Slates.
will total some 6,500 million or
7,000 million. I am far more '1'0'
. "I don"t t-"in~ tJiere wui ,1M; dls· KIsslnRr. w~o _
spea~ at ...press \lOnt~renee, said he be·
cord if' we bad a new relider n be Ueved the Ai'ab8 would ehann their attitude even before the
rried about a prPbable lac!< l.of
food resources in the world, tlian
said in an apparent referen~ to lsneU·Ea7PtIan .t;rooP diseDpcement In Shial penInSula.
Th~ Sl!O'e.~ of State assur· ger said Washington 'was not ov' . about the present 'energy crisis,"·
vice-president Gerald Ford -wbo
last year succeeded Nixon's dispre- e~ his questione~ he had not erwhelmingly interested in this
he dec1l\red.
.'
gIVen Egypt or Israel any U.S, matter but would' consider a
dited n)Jmber._ two, Spiro Agnew.
Presidential spokesman Gerald guarantees fo.r fu!ure negotiati; reopening a positive step. .
Bulgan°a
While it w'ould enable Moscow
Warren said 'yesterday: "We are ons?r ~or a renewed outbreak of
to dispatch its warships faster
(Continued from page 2)
secure in .the knowledge that the hosbUbes.
Presid~nt's r~port to the count"y
Should the .Arabs retain their to the Indian ocean, the same ers and penSioners were increased
are the facts of the matter. The embargo the U.S. might lose its was teue'for Washington.
already tn tlie beginning of
President denied involvement in faith in Arab cooperation:
commenting on' Was.hI/lgton 1973. The pay' rise included such
tbe Watergate break-in or know·
Kissinger said that durmg his plan to hold a. conference of the categories 'as teachers,. universitY
ledge of the subs.equent cover·up. visit to Damascus. all Sun!!~y he le~ding energy consuming coun· professors, medical workers, mi·
Warren would not disclose what had suhmitted· substantial pro· tnes in the U.S. capit;!l oli .Feb, ners, !'tc: The progranime provi'
the information was that would posals.
ruary 11· Kissinger said the. mee· des also for other categories of
clear Nixon or in what forin it
He was prepared' to mediate ting would proceed without Fran· factory ,and office workers to get
· eXisted. He said this would com· again between Syria and israel ce should the French governm· 'by pay rise, and for pensioners. to
plicate legal implications, intru" if the' respective 'governments as. ent d~cide to stay away.
get hig!ler retireml!nt pensions,:
But .f tbat should, i!"deed, be' it also envisages greater care for
de on the rights of others and ked him to dQ s o . - .
on the "successful prosecntion" . Kissinger said Jordan should the French'attitude he would not supporting .the new generation.
of people he did not naine. .
be a party to the Mideast nego. call·it "constructiv!,". Under the 1974 plan, consideralile
. Kissinger said the U.S. and Fr· capital. investments are to ,he. rna,
Senate' Republican leader Hugh tiatlol)'s coming phase.
Referrin'g to .the possibility of ance held posing views on the de in the n9~·material spher....
.Scoit told reporters .he was sa,
tisfied from information received a reopening of the Sliez . Canai best way to deal with the. energy : All this shows that ,'Bulgaria's
to' international shipping .Kissin- cI'isis. I
\
. '
economic development is closely
:~I '
I"
·.Ot·
°ldlo'f
He expressed optilnism .that linked with the continuing and
'l'OIIIIepa. preSerY~S I S WI
• e,
the joint NATO declaration co· steady improvement of the peo,
(Contin.ued ,from page 3)' .
ent's ,commitment. . .
'uld be. completed "ve~y quickly" pIe's .!len~ra.lliving .standards.
rhe law reql,;reS the establish' a.nd saId the declarabQn on r~la.. ' . .
. . '.
'.
O!ent Is olie ~f the attractions
Nepal offers in ahundance The ·ment. of parks and reserves ~';d tIons between the .u.S. lind the· BAMYAN, Jan. 23, (Bakhtar).King's. brother, Prince G~anen- says, in Prince Gyanendra's words, Eu.r0pean Community. (EEC) was A, ·strong ,,~rtb, tremor rocked
dra, has been put in c.harg.e of tlie "they must ali be managed on bemg ...e-~xami?~d. .
.
Bamya~ centre at ~:30 p.m. yes·
Th 0.•1•• ' .'.- .~l.
,j " '0,'
terday. No damage 'S r.eported..
planned development of' these soun!! ecological principles,"
tourist magnets.
The United Nations, working
leu ·un e er~llne
"Announcing the establishment principally. through the World
CORRECTION:
:...
of the Mt, Everest National Park Wildlife Fund and 'the Internati·
. on ·s.ta~c;ling.
~
at the Worl.<!'s Wild life Fund's onal Union for the Conservation
In the colri'Diuiilcation MlDist·
• .
·thlrd World Congr.ess in Bonn,. of Nature' and' Natural Resources •
ry's advertLoement of 14th. Jan,
for third .t
the' Prin~e ~aid the~.plan of ope· (lUCN) are 'behind the plans. the.
please' read $3596 as $3594 and
rations included 'thr~e more oa- UN's Development' Programme . SA,IGO!>!; Ja,o. 23;. (l,Ieuterl.-Pr· S452 .... $2440.
.'
tional..parks in·the·mountains·apd and Food Agricultural Organisa· e'sident Nugyen Van Thieu ) .in .~
one in the southern Terai, within tion ,will provide" more . experis his Lunar New Year· messa'iel til
the ne'.'t three years.
and consultants.
the tough Vietnamese people;
Legisi~tion 'already passed giv.
Research has already started" said he had not yet decided w.he·
es full protection to twenty rna' on special projects. A cambridge ther to stand' for a third term
.. mmal and' four bird specie::;. Ex- University research scholar is 5tU- next year.
'.
ports alive or as sklns or stuffed . dying the rhino in' Chitaun. The
In ·his nationwide television add-'
or in .their ~iIrious parts is tota· Smithsonian Institute' is working. ress in' tlie opening minutes of
Ily banned. But such protection is on the ecology of the tiger and the Vietnamese· year o.f the tiger,
· only a. fraction of the governm- the swamp deer is being'studied the' President said: "If you ask
by a scholar from Michigan Sta· •me now whether I will stand for
te Vniversity:'
a .third term I can only say 'that
,/
Profile of a city
The Nepalese.govemlJient Is well I cannot answer 'th~ 'question yet
aware of the financial gains to b'ecause I have not decided any'
(Continued rr6~ page 3)
be ha!l froni' showing. off. its thing yet."
.
public' places lialile to 500 .doll- natural wealth. To its credit is
The fact that any President, at·
ars' fine. There are more "don't" also aware of the ilconsequtmces \ ter consti'tutional
amendments
in Singapore today: smoking i" of unrontrolled and unbalanced just-passed by the National Ass·
public places like cine)lla, litering, iouristi,C trade, leading' to visual, embly, could 'be re'elected ' twice
. ,..
,
.
spitting cutting. trees, polluting cultural and' nature pollution".. did ~ot necessarily 'mean he and
public waters:' and the law are 'and is 'determined not to sacrifice Vice President Van Huong would
'
'
come again next Odober.
'not joking about ·that:·.··Stiff pe- either.
nalty and high fines keep the UeThe response of world conser·
"My .main con~enl . nQw is wbl"
public spotless alid clear (at. least vation is reflected in a statement ther penCe can be acbieyed in
iIi premises and sectors where' the issued jointly by 'WWF and mCN the remainder of the current
cops pat~ol f~gularlY).
shortly 'Ifter the announcement of term. The question . is whether
There is no' need to caU the the new park "King Birendra and yoU and 1 can drive back a Viet
genda=e, if you witness two his Government", it concluded, Cong offensive if they launch one
'
.people (mostly Tamil) sbO'!ting at "have set an example to all nath again," he said.
"I hope the recent constitution•.
eaol!' other, since they are only ons of responsibility towards the
al amendments will not caus'e mis·
expreSsing some friendly rem· natural heritage of mankind".
(.GEMINI)
understandings,"
he added.
arks....:. (Jakarta Times)
• And said his mail\ wish for the
past 25 years· had been for peace
sO that he could retire from public life.
.
He'said he still hoped the co'm·
munJsts would Tenounce the use
of force, war and terrorism and .
Radio Afghanistan received an oller for
four agree to general elections so' that
items of equipment needed for.sO kilowat transmitters the entire people could have pea'
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~=~.u~
tl ~ hlP. u.s.' •tadou
. X'.'ef /gd transci
tb8t-taJlta -lief mttted elght or 1Ifbe lf8tements of
0" :=C~;=~:
ger hIS retunled home from
ween SJr\a IDd Israel would. be lDten~n between the two sides.
ln~.;
P-dl\Y trip to the IllIldlUi,i ..... touPar.tlaln tIJ.e IsrIeli·EtYPtlan
-sometlmes the ~.went
~
that resulted in ~.Iirlt itrtted. negotlatlons.
..
. ' deUyered by Dr.. K1aainlrer oral· most of-whlclrmre c:oo..q .... 40·
agreemnta between Jarael and
But, this ienlor AmerIcan of. ly., At other times one sJde would. l$l'ael, do not apeclfy ob1l(ations.
,
£ida! said, Dr. KJaslnler did ,et giw DI:, ~r a letter stating Only the two signed elreements
Egypt in 25. years.
bl
say t .. tcr Drr..
they ClIlIIdt,aot
to .:eclll=~ of

III

'He S8J1$ that the "mO/lt 1m·' lDdli:lItionI ~ PresIdent Mad Its Intentfonseto tlre other psrty, contain obl,lgations, the U.8. olB·
ciaBlueJ<t!!=~ ~f tlla f.a
tIIat. '
portaDt thing is that my trip. may- that'the SJtb'ns a..ointe~ted.in tlIe US. offidaJ said.
have marked tlIe 1NJDIllq ',. Of OI!ft.ing a !iePerlitioa -or miJltaJ.y
Theee 8eI*'e:te statements. the.
•....
"orroal human relatlol1s ih the forces dialOiJue.
'.
blgh U.S. official said" lire- in they' are not obligations, If a liararea."
, "
addttlon to the two january 18 ty violated stated intentions that
Speal\\'ng to reporters in the
The llllh U.S. o.lBdll told ne- agreementso-'rtlle ltOt81 of existing DrJKissinger was authM8ed to
rainy, I're-dawn ,of Janul!ry 2.1 at ' wsme", al>vard the K1J!Singer pJ.... ilocumeJltB. I!l'hlil official. s~s' convey, serious. qu~tio..... would
Pu~lished every 4ay except Friday and public holidl\Ys.
~lSen. he raised in the U.S. v1e~olnt
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••• i~.~ Andrews Air Base, ou~d• .'Wash- roe tbat the Syrian PreSident w/ls 'ed that Egyptlan.Israel,
iDgton, Dr. Klaslnget:'also eJ4Ires- Iwimng to p~ovlde .a llst of the 'gagement would not have been toward ·the ClI'edibility of the goy'
EDlTOR-IN·~F
FOOD FOR 'l'&6fJGHT sed the bellef that, I· we. have Isr.eli, prlsoners.1>f W(lJ' held 1 in eehievt!ji,~itlloutthose ,earlier un! ernment Committing the violation.,
Diadt!, real progres in gettini (dis" Syria 0llce negotiatlous be&'!n,
disolosed ltatetl\en18 0( intentilms. the Am~rican offielal made cleat
SHAFIE"S. I,l4HEL
eogagemel\~),oegotiatlons\IIt8rted'"
Dr. Kissilller waa also said 1 to
-Nolle>-of the stl\te!"ents Inclu·
On. his last meeting in' Asw:
There
'S great ability in know· between Israel and Syr..'
Tel. 2lI847
I
.
.-have recelved'lI83uranCl!B JiL Da·' de an America~ obligation, gua' an ,Egypt. Jan. ,18 'with ,Dr. KIs·,.
Residence: 3207iJ
. On January 20, .hisl last dllJ in ~ascus ,th!' t~e lBrlLelf,prlsoners rantee, or anytlilng of that nat- singer, President Sadat reflected
109 ho~ to conceal ,one's al;nlity.
lhe
MiddlelEa~1 Dr. ~ssing~r tao ,are being treated hUlll,8l1-ely"
ture.,NDr-do tbeY represe~t,a U.S. satisfaction with tile role
th~
Bdltorial Office
\ked
for
over
four
hours
i",
·.Da·
From
Dalnacua
on
his
'way
ba"
a~ment,
the
u.s.
official
said.'
Secretary
of
'State.played
in
Kochefoucauld
Tel. 2S848
mascus with Syrian President Ba. ck to the ,United States,. Dr. Kis·
The statements, the U.S. off.· negotial:ions.
'.
.
,
fez Assad In. an, efforl!·,'to ,et singer stopp"cI~ off
.Tel Aviv cial explmned, fall into three
The Egyptian leader tord news'
S¥rlan~ nelql:iatt~ un.... toreport·persona1}y,to Israeli-of· categOl'ies~·.
men: "I would very mu~h like
erway,
• flcials,on his tJilk with the. Syrian
to convey to the American people
r_ •
-A statemen by the Unit~d my profound thanks becanat!', tho
leader. Until ·now. the -'Vhole.",is:
, .Two days eartier th~ EeYP.tJan sue of the.Isl'lleli prlsoners- has, States on what tbe intention' of rough the prudent·,guidanee, of.
a.9d Israeli Army Chiefs of ..Staff been the:prim~ latwnbling<block~ the laraell or Egy.ptian side is; a President Nixon and th<; ef(O(ts
signed an agreement that ,Dr, Xi- ,to Isr\leli-5Yrian, disengagement" U,S. statemenvoD' how it views of Dr. Klsslnger:lt'bas been pos·
'JAMBOURIAT
ssinger assisted in working lOut to _negoti/ltioll8. Israel has insisted, the operation .of a partlcUl,,!, pa.t sible to bring about what was
The daily Jambouriat in an edi- separate tbeir· forces on the Suez that a list of the prlsoner-s was of tI1e Israeli,.J!Optian agreement achieved today. I believe this is
tonal today comments on tbe ju· frOllt within \to clays. Also, Jan· a p~uisite for discussions,witli a statemeant on the part-ilf the a tUl'lllllg point 'n the history of
United States on what it consid· 'this area."
dicous utilisation of public faCI- uary. 18, "Egyptian President An·. Syria.
En'route from Tel Aviv ,to Wa' ers settled U.S. policy.,
On the Israeli side Deputy.I.'.r.lities, fullds, and official time. war Sadat and Israeli Prime M~.
Dr. ·Kl.ssinler's role., the U.S. IDler Ylgal AUan-aald in a te!evl.
Wben we expend public funds, nister GoJda Melr _ signed sepa- I shington, l1igh U.S. official with
During the last few months or put II1to use facilities, mater' rately a "United States propo- Dr. Kiss!nlter's party disclosed 'official said, was to act as a bondJ vision interview tbat Secretary
many.an effective move was ials and equipment provided by sal" that limits arms and man ,tha, in'tbe process,of ,getting Is· to establiah.confldenre betwee.1l Kissinge~ had been "indispeosmade In order to ratse the tbe .state for 'performing official Within delineated zones~
raeli·Egyptian agr~ents oOnrl1li· Israel and .Egypt.I.The parties,.it albe" in making disengagemellt
level Of state reve_ues, and to jobs we must use with care and
Following Dr. Kissinger's' dis· litary sepliliation and fote~ 'limi- was noted found. it was .;:sier to possihle.
&
curb unnecessary· expenditure· witb economy. 1£ every state em.
eS. Such moves were neeessal'7 ployee in his turn begins econoIn order to raise funds at home mlsing at the end of eacb year
fOr development purposes
we
save a great deal in pub.
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development
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a

as Spinzar ~om,pany were mao
naged, and improveme·.. ·~ br·
....,
ougbt In their admlnlstraUve
.and managerial machinery.
,Reduclnk redandancy IIll publle
enterprlses'and government of·
fiees, doinr away with unnecesS'ary expenditures by tIiem was
another front where the aetions
taken' should reSult in sIzale
savlnrS:
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who ID utter
to the
IDterests
of' thedisregard
people used
of.

tidally provided equipment and
materials as if'they ovmed'it, or
rather worse be~ause tbe~ would
not waste or'IDJsus? ~lUI' own
hold,.ngs. The teams of .~spector~
appomted by. th~ Re~u.blican ~o
ver~ment of"Afg~ahistan to 10'
v~stJgate the a~fat~s of some ?~
The decisive efforts by govern. c,als. and o.rgamsaltons found ills·
ment organisations to coDect, ~U~bmg
f:~ wast~ge. dn~gle~of.
U
e
credits due to them brought mll- L y, em k' emen an f tth
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0
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han
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Collectors were proded Into se- sal some ware ouse eep~rs we·
r that. no '-ars -will pile up
re
found totohave
eqwpment
.eln.~..
belonging
statetaken
io their
own
In the' future. This not o n l Y .
makes' an even ·and wilnten'upted hO~S..s a h . eful c. f
d
now of revenue.. to publJcocott·.I' 't h,sl'd bes 81I!d d: 101ln, an
s ou ~the aVOl
e says,
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com'
ers.poSSlliableb'l buft aIsotsmakes f°bor "patriots,
paper
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lIc revenu~.
'1 HEYWAD
New Incentives were. offered to
workers and agricultural producers
The daily Beywad'eomments on
the IDcrease in cotton purchases
The passage of rel:'Ulations oUer- by companies this' year. It notes
fDg variouS frlnre benefits •to tbat during this season as a resultIndu5tr1al workers, and fixing of .urangements made by the goof mlnimum wages should prove vernmen
tbe Repuhllc of M·
g haDlstant of
to ensure good returns
of great value in boosting workers productiVity, and acquiring for
cottonhave
producers
tbe cotton
farmers
'sold .appreciably
. by factories of higher ,callbre
larger quantities of cotton com·
workers. . .
panies.
Cotton companies have
Dlstrlhutlon Of cbemlcal fertiliser reported .over one 'hundred per
and Improved seeds, under fa·
vourable cpndltlons, was stepped' cent inC1:ease in their purchases
up, and new arranrements were dUl'lng this year.
ma~e to ensure \forthwbile reo
turnl to cotton producers. Tbese tile companies w,lI easily ~et the
, , measlJres
bave already produced quantities of cottqn tbey require.
'I
resu ts, and &,ood resp0!1Se from Sufficient quantities will also rethe anners
main for exports. The edible oil,
soap factories will be able to
Agr\~ulture
departments from boost their production, and sizale
provinces bave reported that the quantities of busk, cotton .seed
f/rmers are payln&, up for the cakes, will become 'available for
,eeds and' fertilisers sold to use as animal feed at home, and
(tbem on credit, and cotton eom- . also for exports.
.
_
panies all have reported subsThe paper expresses the opin·
tantially larger purchiise.s this ion that attempts to boost cotton;
year. Coupled with efforts to production througli offering of
ralse revenues
generateil at addltional,incentives to cotton
home efforts are also made to growers, and imp~oving' tbe effi·
make the best possible use of clency of 'cotton based industries
grants and credits offered by should continue in tbe interest of
the Internatioual .organisaUons development and expansion of na·
and friendly nations
tional economy,
As a reanit of these efforts it mi·
gbt be possible, to raise all afANIS
ghani expeniJltw-es for developmeu~ projects at home..Sucb exThe daily inls comments on
penditures in the past w~re par- sugar production in .Afgbanistan,
tly financed by commodity 10' The Bagblan Sugar Mill has pro·
ans.
duced nearly seven thousand tons
or'sugar during its current opeNow that tbe importance .of coor· ration season, and tbe mill is
dlnanted efforts. to economles, still working, Afghllhistan's su'
and to' IDcreBBe public savings gar requirements, the paper Says,
for ,reinvestlnent is l1!coll'lllsed, is increasing, the price of, sugar
and practical measures taken to· in the international market .hes
wards this dlreetion one can increased during the recent ~e~rs,
hope ,that 'the renewed efforts In the face of these realiti~ we
for the all round development must atep up production of lle<;ts
of the country wID prove more to feed the Jlaghlan Sugar Mill,
productive and fruitful.
and also introduce beet produc'J'bere Is a new awareneSs of the tion in other areas of the coun·
country's needs and reqDirem· try. Studies should also be carried
ents, and a new prepar,edness by out on installation of. a mill,' to
tbe government and eitIzens at produce Sijgar from sugar cane,
large for concerted acllDn. This and possibilities f\lr lloosting suIs one of the basic essentlals Of gar cane production, of the variety
.wonln.t11J& development effort good for sugar mill, sbould also
by any nation.
be probed,
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HANOI, Jan. 24, (AFP).-N'orth,~ lism on So;'th Vietnam as, 'a who weapon in the hands of the Viet: and· to prepare the way for new
Vietnamese Foreign Minister Ngll ole and at making it a ,separate namese people'''S it struggles for adventures and for more serious
uyen D \loY T rm
. h M on day'c' ruI...."
'eU"ti' nat·Ion,!-tnus
perpetuating .the. th' e 'full and comp'le'"
'" attal'nment violations of 'the Paris agree.
,out any idea of a iNorth,v-ietnlllll>!1," division of Vi~tnam,
' o f its·.national rights: •
ment on Vietnam,
"
ese offensi"~ against tJ1e South.- ,., However., the results of'a ~ear's.'
Question fou.: Presidcnt- Ngu.
All these acts of war have met I
In an exclusive interviewq~ith application of tHe Paris agreem" yen Van Thieu, head of·the SiLi-' witb. and will meet with. 'severe
AF!'on tile' occasion rof Itlie' first} ent havft ",'roven tlie UTeversjble gon, leadership, declared. recent. punishment, The United . Stetes .
'anniversarYj"o,f the.signing'of tbe" evolution of the situation in So- Iy- that ..tbere would be neitber and. tbe Saigon administration'..
"
Paris, agr~ml;nt,on Vietnam, Tn- '''u.th Vietnam."
electibns ,Ror.a coalition goveM- are entirely responsible for this.
inb said thllt "dW;ing the, present
In the ffrst place, tbe United ment in Soutb Vietnam,"and that
Question six· someone once'
phase, the essential.. lasks of, the States Jias been' forced to with, "the waf would; continue", He. said., 'Isocialism' IS a matter of
Vietnamese pe9ple consist·,of.,sll- araw its expeditionary force, pu·. 'also' issued ..n-·order of tile day priorities.I' In this case, that Is
feguarding peace:' and ·of recon· tting an end to over a cen~ury of ,lnsl.r.tietlng,Jris troops; to go into tbe democratic' republic. of Viet.
struqting' war-torn· Vietnam.·,·
fpreign military occupation'of the actiom in the areut'COntrollecl by nam's ,prioritY? MlUlYi peOPle are
The following is the. complete territory of 1!)ur .fatherland.' And • the'Viet Cong. Under such Clr· ~king themselves, in simple-.ter'
t ext 0 fth !' ques tionSI an d 0 ""t
h
. '
h t
" sI 'It peace, or is It war?'"
.. ye' m the second place,-tbe systema·
cumstances. do. you stl'Ilhope tams:
.
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Wh'
. . On t hi s po.
answers g,ven
y rID
unng tic VIolations of the Par-is agree- the Pans agreeIilent1w
e "appat IS your OPIDJOn.
tbe interview.
U1ent by the United States 'and lied -someL day?"
int?
.
Question
one'
One
year
after
the'
Sa'''on
administration
have
'
'
ReplY.:
..
.
. .
_...
,
the slgnmg of the Paris agree- encountered the energetl", oppo- , Question five: American DeDuring the present pbase, folment, would you conSJder it cor- sition of the.liberation. armed for· fence Secretary ~ames Sehlesin· lowing tbe signing of the Paris
rect,to say that the war 10 Viet· ces and of,the South'~ietnamese' ger recently threatened North agreement, tbe essential tasks of,
nam
bas ended?"
V.ietnam. and the PRG-controlled the Vietnamese people consist of
Questl'on'
two' "What I'S .the popu Iati on.
"
.
/
zones with tactical air raids in safeguarding peace, making it
,
'"
main factor to ~hich you asc.ribe.
In spite of all their.. efforts. case of a general offensive I ag- ,st~b1e Iand lastinll, Binding. up
the' f~ct th~t milita~ operation.s ~ey have nor m'!"aged' to t.u~ ainst the South such as those the wounds of war and building
are still tak10g pla~e 10 South
'the defactp situation in Sout/1 :V••' of 1968 and 1970. Do you believe socialism in the north, complet- l
etnam. tbat.accordmg to tbe 10- etnam in their' favour. In that.ar- that such an offensive is being. ing the national and democratic' .
tern~l1onal press these operati·. ea there are two governm'ents, planned?
tasKS in the soutb, and moving'
ons-caused more tban SO,OOO de', tWo armies, ,two different/control
Reply:
toward peaceful reunification of
aths on both sides during 1973,. zones and three political forces.'
Nguyen Van Thieu's hysterical <the country, These tasks bear a
and that' American reconnaissan· Whil~ the Saigon administr-ation's' calls for a war to sabotage- the close relationship to one another,
c~ f1Ig~ts over NorthI Vlelnain
oc. positions. are being, weakened, at Paris agreement ,as well as the
Obviously great vigilance" is
?
'
.
•
cur rather. freq\lent y,
" e,very levellithe revolutionary for. tbe American threats made in necessary in the Demoeratic Re.t
Question three: You are one of - ces in South' Vietnam. and tbe sllPport of ,these calls ·.certainly Ruhlic of Vietnam to face
the
the architects. o~ the Paris ag-. national and -international pres·. constitute a cynical defiance of serious situation described 1D:my
V t
II
I •
Ireement
as we .as tlge'
of +he PRG (Pro,visional Re- Vietoamese and world.opinion.~
prevIOus 1reply, to 'check any abo
• h A on Ie nam,'
V
,
'o,.t e merlcan· letn~ese )0- volutiOllBrY,· Government) • are·
T4e 'slandei;ous allegations 'tho tempt to sabotage the Paris ago .
in:t communique of June 13. 1973, continuously growing.
'
ey make to justify their armon- reement, and thus to ~afeguard'
What is your. impression of the
The ,Paris agreemnt, is stille' a gering hysteria are.simply.. intten· the fruits, of the. peaceful. JitbouE,"
'Va,.- in which these texts are very valuabll, political )lnd l<;gal ded to misl!!ad I pU,blic opinion, of ourpeople. I
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The main factor givmg r.ise to
this serious situation in Squtb
Vietnam is Washington's obstin·
ate policy: 'By, u,slng tbe Nguyen
Van Thielf admlriistra,tion as 'an
intermediary, Washington Is aim·
ing at Imposinlr U,S, neo-col~nia-
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cond question sup'plies tbe' 'ans"
".
"
~. . . . .
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. .
wer to tbe firSt. Tbe fact is !that
,CHATEAU.THIERRY, East~rn " <;:Ivilian. and military .autho."'t.
~ARIS, Jan.· 24, (AFP).-Flrethe United States-far from br- France, .. Jan. 24, (AFp),-E.ght. les have la~nched an IDvestlga, men fought four blazes in dep.
artme~t stonls here y~sterday,one
eaking off its militar,. engagein· French soldiers wer~ killed 'wh~n tion.
ent and its interference· III the tbey were mpved down by a tram
of which gutted a big shop on,
domestic affairs of South Viet., il)side a tunnel near here before
WASHINGToN, \Jan. 24, Oleu: the central avenue leading to the
;nam,. as required by the Paris ag- dawn yester~ay,
ter).~tary of Stltte Benry capital's ope~a house. There we.
reement-has maintained and
An official announcement, said Kissihger Tuesday night branded re no casualtIes,
even str~ngthened its corps of the e~ht, ~bree, ~on-co.mmiss,ion. as an outrageous lie a report
'fh~ thr~e. othe~ blazes, ..flre
military advisors, now ramuofh ed .off.cers and. five p.rJvates, all that be had pred,cted President s~rvlce offlcl,als saId, were mmor
aged as civihan personnel.
heheved to be conscnpts, were Nixon would do longer be 10 off- fires but police added that two of
It has also furnished a flood part of a l6.'lI\an patrol on' a ice six months from now.
them .could have bee" th~ work of
of material, to Saigon's army, RIght exerCISe. Three other sol·
The National Broadcasting Com· arsonISts.
which-thanks to this support. diers were seriously hUrt.
pany (,NBC) sai.d he had learned
and encouragement-is continuThey were moving along the tr· Dr. Kissinger. told two high·rank.
The fire fighters used oxygen
ing to launch encroachment ope- acks' inside- tbe tunnel af Cbezy·
ing ISraeli ministers on his recent masks to protect them from pols.
.rations against- the areas libera. Sur-Marne, in the Aisne Depart· 'trip io Israel he believes Nixon, onous fumes given off by burn.
ted by the provisional revolution. ment, when s g?ods train (not an will leave office Within six mono ing synthetic materIals. The buary government of the. Repuhlic. ~xpress as earlier -rePD.rted) on ths.,
Hding was gutted but.flremen preof South Vietnam, as well as PO- , its way from Paris to Strasbourg
NBC, which gave no source for vented the glaze frQm spreading
its report, said Dr. XisSlOger told to neighbouring sbops and offic\!
lice and "pacification" op~rati· ran over tbem,
.
ons,
' All tbe men, belonged to the " the ministers his positIon as See- blocks.",
In the areas under its control
51si motorised- infantry. regime . retary. Of State would be uncha,
Meanwb,le a mile sway on tbe
hundreds of tbousallds of politi: sarrisoned ·at AmIens, northern nged'in an administration hea· fashionable cbamps Elysees fire.
'cal prisoners remain chained in ll~ance. They had been se~t to ded by the pr.esent.,Vice. Preside men were called out when a blaze.
the prisons and dete~tlOn camps tliis part of the country S!t~1 of nt, Gerald Fold,
started in tbe-Lingerie,department
of the Sa,gon administration.
many world I war. one,battlef.elds.
Dr. 'Kissinger, questioned about of one .of the shops in tbe pr!.
'1'hl>DemPC1'attp freec\olllll of,t.he for c.o~~o! training,,! at tbe· tbe report, told r~P!'rterS'it was sunle cbai!). The blaze was'.quican outrag~oUB lie
.l<1y, extingulsbed,
South VietnameSe popull\tion con·, marg~al mIlitary ,cmnp.",
t q
t
":
I: III
I: •
::;:
t
,p
C'
tinue to ,be trampled by that ad·
.,
'.
,
'ministration, The bipa~tite con-,
.
sultative conference of La Celie
Saint Cloud ;s making. Do prog·
ress toward the settlement of the
domestic- is'i\lll81 of South Viet··
nam.
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it, sending inaudible sound wa'
YeS through. to tlae affected area.
To belp Jdm fincl out PJ'l!C\.u, ,
The bouDdaries of organs refIert
what" wIOn, wltll • patient, tIM!
'
_
this sound and it Is tben relayed
doctorl these d.,.~. baa many m~
b~"""~
to a small viewing screen, and
dem aids at ~ c1i~ like •
~JI"
so an image of the part of ~
radio-Isotope 4canning, for exam'
. Dlare Morllln
Dody undBl: examinatio.n is, buUt
under e,,8nunation.
pIe..
actu~ ..commercially and made
up.
'
. In Britain, p1oneerln,. wOJIk }n
tHe developmmt ,pf this. techni'The new ma!Jblne I. called the.. available to hospitals throUlfhout.
Ultrasonic·.scanning. ;for exam<
que has be'/D carried O1lt"by. a AheJ:deen Section Scan.nen (ASS~. the world.
pie is pften useel to ace_taiD how
Ultrasonic' Scan,
One hundred libraries ~have a1. library sald; i'apar from the two team, of medicabplw~&s'tat>
....he.~ 10 a l>rain scan, for exampler.tbe..
a boby is growing',inside the we- '
Professor Mallard and his
rellay been established under the.. hundred'employees of the minis- UniV1ll'8ity-bf Aberil.een'4 .-M;.H' AS~~s revolving detector beads.
mb",
,first two proJects fo~ tbe school try who'ue the members of the -cal school in Sootlanc4l und6ll,<8Do . move alowlY arouhd the chosen team are currently 'experimenting
The 'team is currently experim·
libraries with the belp of the IIb~ary about fifty persons every outstandfnlp Inventon Professor /. Pa.t~ of the .patient's head) and with another diagnostic tool, ult· enting with a more advanced 11e- ,
rasonic
scanninlr.
FranJtlln Publicatlona in the sch· dl\Y visit the reading room and John MalIn,.
the,. print-o~t will reveal ab'!ol'viCe, working on the same basic
ools of the centre and provinces.' 'use our magaztnes news papers . In radio,oisotopek. sCllJllling a mali.tles WHich. on the conventllm- . Having a test taken .by this principles.~but capable of giving
Fifty to seventy·flve libraries will and books.,TilitlJibrllJlo' also blls a radioactive substance is used to., aI scannel', JDlght have -been JUd· method is absolutely. safe, and
quite painless. The area to be ex' more information. The men are
he opened during the. third pio· "aluabl e collection of magazines prQcure an outlhie of.internal or· ,den or oveJ'sliadowed.
also developing two other mach·
and catalogues of jmpPrtan~ IQcal gans, and. any, abno(maIitYj t, re·.
The ASS, was completed., .artOf' amined Is exposed, to rthe "ey~"
ject. ,
ines which It is hoped will help'
RaJab Ali ~qbal Zadah, in ch: and fotelgn news. Tbe library au, vealed by this ·••..picturo.... will b
four y'eara' I work land ~st 1'101000 of the ,scannin& lIDacliine......it is to pinpoint malignant growths.
arge of the library of the Minis· thorities ~re trying to prepare ~o· apparent to the,extlert eYe of'the in 'components, T~ere arec hopes, called the transducer.....whicb is
(LPS)
try of EducatiQn while outlining me more such catalognes."
He doctor.
tliat the macb~n~ ma~ be ,manuf·· pa~sed back. and i forward over
-' ,
detailS on the. subject said that ai),ded that hundred libraries ha·
"This technjq~e bSfl£many;.. ad·
tbe lib~ari of the 'Minlstry of ve already been established ,'in vantages," says Professor" ~al,
Education was inaugurated; in
the first two ,projeets and ano· 'lard, "and tllere are' no 'danger,~
1348 and at1 present jt has six· ther hundred sre in view out of to the ,patient-'J .
.
,
Lodlne Tracer. "
thousand.yolumes in Pashto, Dari, which..fiflY' to ·seventy·five arc
It Is c'Y,ied ,out like this. Say,
Arabic and English on Phil.oso-. nearing completion.
phy, religion, education IiteratFor thes!! one bundred libraries that a patient's ' tm:roid_.gland
ure. science; history" geogr~p~ .. Fra'nklln Publisbens halle giveI\' appears to ,be functioning;,abnor:
and fine arts. Apart from this~a five hundred books in Dari, From mally. A ssfe. qua~it;v'Jof,..racl~o-,
complete list of the books of pri· the books which are given as aid active iodine ,is\ acl.m.iDiSt,Ilted to
mary and secondary education
to the libraries many .may have himc..:lodin.e, is chQSen.because It
prescribed In Mghaiilstan and two to three copieS: Al>d all such. will travel to tbe thyroid,c.gland •.
foreign countries in thier: lang·, duplicate' copies are given'to dif' and act as tracer-and the gland ....
. ferent schooois.
.
- . is then scanned."
uages is also available.
. Iqbll1 Zadab whUe .elaboutiqg,
The library of <th~ .MiniStry of
During this ,prQl:UB,' the s,e'"
about' these books said, that Education is a smaD one and does' sitive counters o[-.the., sc81Ul1llg..
,these books have heen prepared not have the depat:tm~t o[ . ar· machine -molle slowJ". ovet;-tbe. ,ar' ,
and arranged according to deci- chives or .the fa~tles of techni· ea of the ,neck. where the gland .
mal system this Is the most con· cal care, Even then, Tare referen- is situated, ,picking up .the.. radio_,
venient system for a qu'i~k assess ce bookS available in. the ,library. at-tiVlt;v.
to the books.
are kept with u\I!'ost care so
The results of the scan are IeI bal Zadah while replying to that tbey are ndt .damaged and, corded on, paper tapel..thelL. pro· l'
g rding the num· the readers may be able to ·use cessed by .computer.. ~hat. Iecord_
theq
q~etshlond
r~,.avisitors
to the them in future.
next ~oe~ to,a ~Iour.printer, and.
b
er 0 . e, a ,
a "scmugr\lm': IS pro,dw:cd.• ,It
PROVI~
'is
map 'of the gland.m colo~.
.
The colours indicate, over'active
By ~ staff W~tea:g 'ding the nation, 1t is -the' regions of the t.hy~oid or a~ea.s
BEDAR
0
Ul
.'
where the functlOmng has dun...
The daily Bedar from Mazare press which promotes the caus,e"
. h d
Sharif devotes its editorial on the of ~owledge and serves the ,peo· _ m~c:n~ are carried out on organs
seminar, recently held I in" ~abul' pie JD general. The r~ade~~';::~ sucll as tbe lung,,, brain.. kidne:.
for the directors of information pect tbat tbe pr~ss w~l1 c t
'~nd liver, and the image.1>Ioduce<\.
. and culture of the provinces.
to play such, role. f h d' t s by the radio·isotopelt inllicatell)f9r .,,'
,The recent sep>inar of the d,r·
I~ the semma~ 0 t e If:e O:f I,. ~he specialisl'-ia ,lesion of a .pa1\ti•.
ectors, of Information and, CuI·, of Infor~atl~n , and cultur b~ec- cular type-it.coulil, be.1i. cyst, "an
ture ~of the provinces held in 'Ka· the pro;mces the ~in;'tsan~r::c~ ~o abcess Or tumonrlO\of, various ,ty· ,
bul u der tbe auspices .of the.~·
ts of t e, press an hI oS bl dis- 'pes:
I
' T h e ' Aberdeen SeCtion SC;;nner developed I>y Professor Mal~rd and hJs. leanr''ProdUeI!s'- an"
nistry of Information and .. CuI,. tbe people were ~ or ug y
t
The colour print,'s now,a stan',.
-,
,---,_uti
hleh a ordinary scan..
I'
. d and
"i......
-l:h'.1mage ofj'll.
n
•
ture, ,notes
tbe pap~~, hits been CUBse
f suggestions
h ' di were
tiOn puof 'dard"process in hospitals 'all over
~..
r .s11ce ,lbr.nllgb llbe; bOd","~neallngt-• . a _........ es W
a' usefuL and beneficial step. The forwa~d: or; t e er~ ca 'Diorma. ' 'the world:"
'.'
ner,,'lsliunahle,to, deteCt.. J
_
proviilcial directors of informati·· the diffl~ulties tace. by 1
f
Depth'Scanner,
~··I
-~,I&
ftV
on and cUlture with tbe blessing thin an~ cUltu~d=:~:t~~o~.
Untii, relatively recentlY, SCall·. uti
'& a",..
'~IU'
,.
of this seminal' can render a be· ~ p:vmce~
Its from eve- ning machines.' have·,prodllced ",a " . '
•
t h
.
I •
error or other fault. the weal:tter service to the provincial..pub- g t1' ut g
.nsu
silnple ,jmage"by Jooking 78tr.aight II Nuclear•.en~y .seems... ~ ~e. ,By
6eDe.'riratn~
ness has led .to acCident... albeon t<r the patient. 'Professor Mal- ,taken a gumt str,d~, towa s e,
'.'
it of a modest order'so.far,
lications. They can play a better ry aspect.
role in the propagation, of t}:Ie- " ETEHAD
lard and 'his~team~haYe'now:PLO·.. hearth,s,and' heaters of the h~~ now for the 1980s because the . The ,mdustry:- n~rtJieless and,
ideas of-th~ republic by present· ... The daily Etehad from' Baghr:an' dUced a new. maehlne;' the' o?ly :10. the past lew wee)!:,,:' po7er
breeders take Iseveni years to bu. naturally' enough,u want:S·~to get"
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France seeks continued

s.upply of A r a b oil

Cambc;Nlian

Govt-,
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-

"

B~IRU'r. Ian. 24, (Reuter).- cent of its coosumptlon before
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.
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_ . ,Yam...Botel 4r ~taurant:
.
tries have 'broken oft dii>i~matic t1?\~ropica.1 A~lan~i~, ~esignated
In all, 35 countries ar~ to ta~e tii'"~ 'is :the" rElal source of fuel
Locatert at Taimur Shalil 'Parkln the heart of Kabul city. Ro·
'relations with Israel, demanding GA E, ,WhIC!' '? tur~ IS part of part In GATE, Full dossies of·da.· crises, Please note that in mod. om~ with bath'Tel: 234D6.
- Cable: Yama Hotel
a withdrawal of Israeli' forces fr- the .Glol)al\~tmosJ;>fierlc Research' '·ta 'acquired will be lodged in'Wa- . ern buildings like New York!s
::~
'ace
c::c:o~
:0::
:;:::0:0 ":::';;c 'C:IQ' CiQe
om.occupied Arab territory.
ID
deSignated GARP. "
shlngton' and Moscow and the, World Trade Centre ~ir' condi- '
Call '3059S"':J:l0'w for' aiPPO·lillm.," D' nAM , ~ENTAQAHSTO'BE
.'
But the'SOlii-ces said it see;ned PrOJect,
ARTM
Tn an pinteryie':"Hwlth. AgTenbc~. . full picture could be ayailable . tignlng (and the lights too) "an'
EPAI
difficult to' enyisage' how Arab F ran~e
resse,. essam
a a, to the sc,ientific community in not be tut:ried off. Itistead, ,when
'ent for facials, top lialrdos, man·
'
.
oii-producing . states. could offer who IS. deputy director of t~e about 18 months, although pre- the place gets too cool,. there
Icure, pedicure, depWtory.
Sove ,time and money ..
lower prices for oil to . Mrican EdUCatiOnhanwd RJedseaWrch hDepaOI t· liminary findings should be out are heaters which can be 'torned ,Inr and .make-up by Germain Mo·
Clotlllq for 'eyeryOlUl. h(\UllCo
countries since such a . decision
,t e"disclosed
. or
eat
r·· wcH before
that, Taba~
siad.
wonld create a !Iuality :of prices gamsallon,
thater the
---':"~....r: '
.:
f? stlc& rJIta, ~ toys,
on world market.
fleet,
will
take
up
its
station
in
~~~
~
\
July.
peace plan
Taba, in Dakar as an observer
at,
the 'conference on'-applied sc·
.
(Continued .from p~ge lj
and technology in Africllc
ience
·The letter 'Isserted 'that United
.
(
Cast
Africa),
aid the fleet was'
',~
Nations resolution 22, which' ttll'
part
of
the
Oyeran
opera,
only'
Geneva conferenCe is'supposed to
':
carry out would I'humiliate" the , tion, ':ontroned in 'Dakar,
'~flying
laboratory·
!]1hirtl'en
Arabs.
. '
,
"
OFFER HAS .BEEN RECEIVED FOR NlNE,'SETS
CM, ·CARRIAGE
.
,
QF
TYPEWRITERS
.WITH'
38
Meanwhile, Beirut studen~s, in·. aircrafts, including a Soviet lIyu;
.
, American ConvaIr 220J;.
cluding those at the American unj', shin.1li
and
C-I30s
and a French DG:·1
versity here, started a '24-hour
would
be
surveying
air currents
striKe yesterday against the Egand
cloud
formations,
in conjun·
yptian-Israeli disengagement ac
FROM AlTA EACiI AT AFS. 22,050
REnUC J'J.ON.. LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN:
clion with matching sateJIite ob.
cord.
.
It amouuted to recongition of servations.
the zionist ~nemy'\ student ,leaders affirmed.
The sbips will spread out, t~
GIVE BETl'ER OJ"FER, SHOULD REPORT TO THE GENERAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT,OF THE EDThey charged that the accord form' a polygQn oyer an ar~a O.
'.
.
"
.•
I • , j "~."
was to isolate tbe Syrian front more than 500,000 squ.ar~ kllon;;,
PI~·t:"·:.V';~.:.~-,I:; .""7~.'
and "deny the rights of the Pa' etres (19.3,9 50 square .mlles), . t
I
.
. . '
lestinian people." ' .
thl' so~th of the Cape Verd.e IS'
UCATION
MINISTRY
WI'l'HIN,
TEN
DAYS
AI'"l'E&THIS,
ADVERTISEMENT
m>PEA:R~.
_ '.../.:<... "'.,.l.'.i;;;-:l'<~· ,yV4<?""'''' lands," the Eastern. Atlantic. I
~,..-~
,..• ' ~" •.
..
At Dakar's ~off al~port, rece·
~
ProvIncIal. press
ving equipment is, being set . u:p
t:=i~~·~~~;M~~~~oM~*~~;M~*~~:M
~ ~"l::I~~~~'~
(Continued 'fro~ .page' 3)
to gather infotma!,o!' from ~ll~eI11"
.
. I'
stationary Arne'racan sate ItC.,
,
through its export which wll na. ' tific 01).
turany. strengthen the economic ·and also to recelye sClen
structure of the country. In the, servatlons.
, past these resources were not put
to constructive
usc"
whatBONN, Jan. 24. (Reuter):'-We~t
ever steps were taken in the past Germany yesterday offered to
were neither. economical nor te- double its contribution to the
chnical.
Common Market r.egional fund
FARYAB
and subscribe to a fund of 1,400
· The dally Faryab from Faryab million units of account over thprovince emphasises
its edi- ree . years, informed West German
THE MINISTRY OF CO~CATI\)NS HAS RECEIVED AN Of'FER,/:FOR FORTY SET OF AEtorial that the writers will be .sources said.
"
appreciated under the new· prder.
I
...... •
,
.
.
.
The sources 'said' the new W~st
'According to th;e paper Mgha·
RL\L SWITCH BOARDS AND 300 SE1 OF AERIAL .TELEPHONES FROM POLISH E~TRIM COMnistan in the past has prod\lced Genna'n . proposal woli)q pe dis·
./
cussed at next week's :hJ.eetl~g
fam'ous 'scholars; '1'~nipulato..s
and 'philosophers, they have ac- of the Common Market's foreign
PANY AT $ 11,370. THE GOODS lV;lLL BE
RED
quired great fam~. in fife wbole ministers and would mean . Frworld. Today, these scholars are ance forgoing any benefjts form
THE LOCAL AND F:OREIGN FIRMS WHO
TO
BETJ.1ER OFFERS FOR' THE~' ABOVE
'
. a pride for tJJe country, For ex- . the fUl).d.. . .
•
I '
_
•
The proposed amount-slightly,
ampre'.tlur country has. produciTEMS SHOULD SEND THEIR APPLICATIONS
THE 'PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT OF- 'THE
ed in the past people like Abu Ali less than half the amolint Brit8lin
Seua Maulayi Balk"i} Imam Qut· was' origiually deinandihg qut
MINlST~Y'BY JANUARY 31.
bia Baghlani, Imam Fakhar R~i,' ·twice. the original German offer-would be used mainly to
Maulavi Abdur Rahman Jaml,.
1-1
Zaheer Faryabl, Sinai GhaznaYJ, benefit depres~d areas of B~lt.
Rabia Balk\li, Burizula Badghisi,. ain, Ireland aha lfaly, . the sOllr·
ce~ added.
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~Cos~0s-:-629' N~~;s reply address

Josip B'roz
Tito' stressed the services of Ja·
.wqlfarlai Nehr".· creator ,ilf the
art ifidal ·.earth
foreign poUl;)' t)f Iudia, a countO'
coming out', for
peace, apd
cooperation among nation~. '.
satellite launched
We are gratified,.President Tlto
MOSCOW, Jan..26, (TASS).'-: not~d that the tr~nd towards pea'
The 6.t9tb Soviet. iIrtlfflclal earth ce 'andcooperation is prevailing.
satellite' of the "CosmDs" I8rles over teuslons' and co~ontation.
was laimched Thursday to. cOntln, We are· w1tnessit!g how the
ue the JII'OITUII of exploratton principles of peaceful' coexisteof outer space. The inWaI period nCe are being
"d!yely
and
Of revolution of the Sputntk Is
firmly 'established, An increasing89,9 m1nu~.
I
ly.larger number of 'cOuntries reo
Tbe maximum dlstauce from the solutely come out for peace all
surface ot the e~I5 kllome. 'over the world, fot security, in·
tres, the mInlmutn:..z02 kllome· depeudeuce, .,quitable ititern'atlonk~.
'
al political, and eC!>uomic coope'
The IttDUitatlon of the orbit Js
the President of ,YUgo.
.ration",
62,8 dtlrrees. Tlie equl,pDJent abslaYla
said.
oard the Sputnik are function:
.Ac~ording '~another report
lnl normally,
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,

I di
.

B

an leaders

KABUL, J~'. 26, (Bakhtar).J'resld~t and .I:'rtme Min.IsIU'

MohlUDlD8d oao~ li811aeDt a eGa·
rra~D1atory teIerram',to Prea1delat
V.V. Girl on the _loa of _.
IlonaI day of'1Ddla, the lnfonaation ~parl.ment Of &be MlJlfsk7
of ForelPl AUalI's said.
President and I'rlme 'MJe'-r
Mohammad Daoud baa also aeDfa
mesare of feuclta*loa lID the occ-

:d~~d1~~~ethe~::
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,'Pr,s'ent crude' oil· prices
'VIENNA, .riln . 26, (Reuter).,Crude oil' prices are unlikely to
change significantly when petiol·
eum cos.twre reassessed by ,produclng nations ln, March, oil sourCeB smd ;ye~rday.'
,
This.is In line wiUr growing
s\llltlment a~oni itrodu",,~ t1iat
'<pricea have aIreitd~ reached' m...•
xim\lD1 economic ~Imits and t"at
the COSt structure should npw be.
stll.bUl~. '
Financial experts from ,the 12·
memtM!rs of the OrganlBlition of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
will meet in ViemJ)'on Mooday to
cons1del\'OPEC', sbort jind long:·
. te'rID pricing ~Ucies. .
, Informed sources in dOiC touoh
witli . O~EC's VI~nna headqual'
tera said t~ was no' lIPparent

.

M

,:ward ,

NEWS,
USSR economiC·ghanistan.
~T, Jan. 26, (Bakhtar).: . J'he 'purchases' by Balkh. cot..
'.
Dr.. Latifi on behalf of the Col·
'FIte Herat. Food' Proc'!rement De· ton companies this year are one
.. lege of Me!li<;lue of \Kabul . Uni.
·partment ,.llaS purchased" 620 ,ions, .hundred per cent mo~e than pur·
delegation. to visit
Yersity said that the young doe-"
of wljeat l!gainst the outStandirig cltases of last ,·y.ear: ':.
tors are in the serviCe of the na.
state creditS. A source of the de·
C
•
tio!" and they will refrain from
paitment said wlleat was distri·
,aIro soon
no effort for ensuring the health
.buted in 1348 by tbP state to farKABUL, Jan. 26, (Bakhtar).of compatriotS 'and· from no coo-'
mers in, Herat and vicinity.·
Prof. Gliulam Sakhi MasoUJi, De.
.' CAIRO, Ian. 26, (AFP).-. The, peration or sacrifice. .
I
liD, and Dr. Samiuddn, faculty me- SoYlet' Union will send au econoniber of College of Law and Po- mic delegation to Cairo soou to
~E SHARIF,. Jan. 26, litical Science, Kabul' University work out wayS to help Egypt's
(Bakhtar).-During the current left Kabul for Bangkok Thurs· military, economic aud Industrial
SEOUL, Jan. 26, (Reuter).-A
season .over 13,000 tons of cot;' day. They are to atteud a seminar deyelopment, it was reported he· top U,S. State' Dipartment off!·
ton has 'heen purchased from for· .on internationai relations.
re yesterday.
.
cial yesterday assured South ·Ko·
mers 'in' B.ajkh, fozlan, Farlal!
.Soviet leaders confirmed their rea of his government's support
and' Samdngan provinces.
. .inteuti!ln to continue to send suo for a South Koreau proposal for
The purcbase 'of cotton bl the'
BAGmAN, Jan. 26, (Bakhtar),- ppli~~, iUl:\u,!fing 4efensiye arm~, . a non·aggressioQ pact with North
four cottou ,companies of Bal\ch A clerk of Baghlan hospital is dunng the talks ,In Moscow thIS, Korea, Foreign Minister Kim
continues, and so fer the farmers arJ'llsted .on' charges of stealing week with Egyptian Foreigu ·Mi· Dong·Jo said.
nave ~.ceived oyer 166 million af· .150 kg. of edible oil, and 75 kg. nlster ·IslafuI·Fp,!unY, . the daily
The ass'uran"" was 'made by,.
ghanis ~or the cotton delivered. of powdered' milk: The clerk who Newspaper Al Ahram-which. of, Robert Ingersoll, 'assistant Secwas also serving as warehouse. ten reflects' government thinking 'retary of State for East Asian
keeper. was arrested 8,t 1.30 a.m. here-,..sajd.
, a n d Pacific Mfairs, when he met
Thu...day moming wheu he was
Fahmy returned Thursday ~rom the South Korean Foreign Mi·'
br:\uging the contraband out of, a three-day visit to Moscow. He nister.

~nlikety

to' c h a n g e

,'the hospital warebouse..

-trend for still higher prices at tioit~, and have ~reat~ed to
the present time. The general ex· wipe"out the benefits of economic
peetatiou was tha~ ~e experts, aid drawn by developing count.'
would recom,mend eIther ~o ~h- ries.
,anges for the quarter beglnnmg
The World Bank has estimated
April 1
~nly '!'arginal .~ses.. · thl!t tJi,e cost 9f 'inIportlng crude
"If there IS, any change, Jt WIll 0\1 frOm QPEC nallon~ wlU ,dse
not 'be a .dramatic cpange," one nearly. threefold In 1974-"- from
.sourCe sllid. l Another' comlllent· about· 36,000 million dollars last
ed: "It don't thluk p.rices ~11l: be ye/lll to about 100,000 million doraise\!, but at the sa'}'e, time ..' Uars. "
don't think they will·be fedu~ .
The assessment was based on
Ba"!C crude , oll, posted Prices 'cxPorts'by,10 of,OPEC"s l1'metU>
-th~ leyei uSecl for assessi,Dg roo beril, and does not' indude oil
yaltles and taxe5-wellC mcrea· from AcuadOr, wbJcb. illilled
sed by about 70 p\!t ~nt on ()e- last year. Other membel'l are
1Obel"' 16 and hy about 136 per, Algeria, ,IndODeIII.. Iran, Iraq,
cent from lannary:1.
Kjlwait, tibya, Nlge~a,~ Qatar,
. The additional costs ltaye added Unit~· /Uab Emira• . Saudi.
~taggerinl 8U1D8 on' the fln'ancial Arabia and Venezuela
burdeus.of tJla.IOr ~estem ua·
"(Contlnued on pace 4)
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After the hour·long

meeting,

kollii Podgomy and Foreign'Mi· KIm told reporters' that the Ass·
KANDAHAR, Jan. 26, (Bakht-.. nister Andrei Gromyko.
.
istant Secretary bad recalled an
ar).-Abdul Khalek oWJler of the
The Soviet U~ion aud Egypt earlier' State Department stateKamer Pharmal;)' was senteuced~ would ,also continue to high·leyel ment supporting the South Korto PaYm.ent of· afs. 3,000 in fine political excbanges, and Gromy- ean initiatives.
for' seiling smuggled medicines.
ko would visit Cairo, as 'well as
-----~.-----The _[iDluggled_ Rtedic!n!lS, . foun~ . other Arab capitals,. - AI Ahram'
WEA"THER
In hiS phannal;)' was confJs~ated. added.
"
He bll/l IIRpealed tlie sentence:,.
The SQYi~f ,Union shared t!'e'.
.
.
Egyptian VIew that troop disen·
. ~e' sid"" will be clear' tbrOu·
gage ment .on the Sy,rlan·ISr/leli ..hout .the coun*? toaIPt . &lld
J,ASHKARGMi, Jan. 26, (Ba· frout' - similar to that beitig sta- tomon:ow momlng with
chIlly
kbt\ll').-The Helmand Edlble'Oil rted'yesterday on't1IIl Egyptian· , ,wee~ lDeJadIar Kabul.
and Cotton comp~y bas collee- Israeli front_as important, the
.
I
'1'empentue:
ted nearly Ms. 11 million from paper ,added.•
23 lniUlon of outstanding loans.
The ,Soviet U.nIon also IIgreed,'
In the last. four. months.
with the Importance of the Geu~. Maxim..... s clerreea -tJrrlIcles.
•
I
Thl!' credits are due to the com· Ya Middle Eas.t peace conference, .
~.
pany from f$l'lDers to whom the whlcb 8hould resume after Syria· Mlnl-_' -1% derreeo
company !tad. distributed seeds' ":"now boycottoug ·tbe conference'
and ~rthtsers fro)D 13'\7 to 1~2. -r;-1tad agreed to take part in It.
melee:
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shore of t.he Gulf of
CD'il·ino.- o r i s s u e o n ' a g e n d a . f o r =.a
The Law has c1earcut and un·
JDeIIt said.
-:;;r.
appointments '. ambiguoU9glildellnes, with the
Long Israeli convoYs carrying
'Franco.Sa~dl·' A",abl-'on t a l k s
The Deparimellt also lIlid Pre·
. '
• I
due 1:onslderatlOa to:the IIOClal and military. equipment· had already
-,
a1~ and Prime MInJIter Mobam.
,:KABUL, 'Jan! 26, (Bakhtar\.econ'omic requirements of the co- been reported heading slowly nor·
,JEDDAH, Jan. 26, (AFP).-Fr. ersatlonsl autboritative French' mad Daoud sent ,a conrntulaiory
il the basl"s of the proposals by, untry in tlte light of the, repub· t:/t Friday night,' to the .northern edch Foreign Minister Michel.Jo'. sources sai".
teleiram to Ilustnllan Go.yernor
O
Is rael'"
L
"
,
\ican order of "'fghan_istan which . end 0 f'"
th.
e
Pr,inte Mini,stry" approval
of
we
I po.cke t"
on
bert
on
the
secoud
day
of
his
Sanqaf,
had
stressed
.
h;s
counGeneral
Pi.'aI Basluck OIl tlie occ,
"ros· the '
"'est
Bank in orde " t 0 cross vis It to Saudi Ara Ilia yesterday' try'S ~needs for tec!,nlcal ..,
a'
<-.,,- n national day.
the Cabinet, and sanction of the ensures
. . public welfare aud
,.-,
n.',
and, expo asIon Of ....
tJB,......
President Of the State, MI'r All' perity, and progr.ess and adyan· over. to tlie Sinal' on ,the East .bro.ached the question of Saudi ert,·level assistance, an.d called
--..
cement of' the country In' social B k
Ahinad ¥audoudi has been appo. and economic fields, for protecap.. .
,
, Arabian oll supplies to France wi·, for' ~he s~ttlng up of a permainted as president of General tion of '\Iat'innal Industries, obMilitary corresp.ondents said th his host and opposite number nent minlsterial·level body to Oy·
Inspectipn Diyision of the Audi- . ligations oLthe businessme~ in ye.s~erday ~uoh of the '..ISraeli Omar Sagqaf.
. ersee .. broad cooperation based
L
milItary eqUlpm.ent w~ b~g eY' . , The two Froeign Ministers .we· on priyate' coutacts under stat,e
t ing Departmen", of the 'Prime payment of dueS,
duties' and ob- acuat elY's
d b hi ps I oa d109 In th e re . meeting at Saqqaf's seaside supervision. Such a .,body could
Ministry..
of
officials
in
colle~on
port
of
And bY transp 0 rt h ome Some 40 kms from the Saudi facilitate cooperation, expand it
ligations
In accordance with the propo"
. Ad'b'ya
I 1 '"
otdues,
.
I
.
sal of the Ministry of Interior,
panes. .
.- . Arabian capital.
and make It more efficient, aod
In ~dditiou the Cu~toms Law
The military correspoudent .of :
The two countries some time should settle aIr problems that
approval of the C.abinet, and san.
elioit of the President of the State includes international regulations . tbe daily .newspaper ~aariv said, ago began state-to'state negotia· might arise, according, to the
Hie following' appointmllnts have which are in force in other na.' a new,brldge had also been put tions on a long-term agreement Saudi Arabian minister.
.. been made In the MinistFy of·ln. tions of the world. .
up oyer the- ~a?al, to spee~ up 11Dder. which france would receiAuthoritative French sources
terior~
. , , '
.
., "
ye some 800 million tons of Saudi
(COntinued on page 4) ..
Abdul , Hamid Mobarez, former. T i t o recei~es "Jawciharlal"Nehru'Arabian crude o.il ov~r a ·20·year
.•..
governor of Logar, as go\!ernor of
.
,
, "
'Y..
.'
"
'
period."
S~ylab crew pass,
Nlmr~z-p,ovince; Mohat."mad'(;l\i \P'r~'e~" f r o m I n d i a n R r e s i d e r i t ,
. Siludl Arabia ~ants this to'he
'
,fo~er goyerno." of FarJab as Go- . , ,
,.
'.'"
'
.
,
.
linked ~th projects ti> boost inb
1,'
vernQr of ~ogar; ~bdul '~~ab
DEL. ,. Jan. 26, (l'ass).-The from Reuter I President, Tilo, of' dustrialisation So as to' create a
rea.. endurance
.former '1dvIsor of (t~ MiOlStry Jawaharla)' Nehru, P*e. was yugoSlavia ariiv.ed in New Delhi new, baSis for/its economy by.the
•
1~1an President V. V. Girl
?f Interior as gqyernor of ,Far: 'pr,,:,en~efl ye;;terday t!1 PIes.ident ThursdllY.· ~t.1:he sta~t of a five· time i~ ,oil~wells. will be drying.
record of 69
(See edltor1a1 00 national day o~. !".•
lab, and Abdul:S8ll!.ad , former Go Jos.p .Broz Tlto ,of YugoslaYl8.
day state YISlt to india,
'
up-in 30 to 40 ye~r8 time.
.. ladia on pare 2).
V~Qr of Sahtangan, as gover. . ThIL priz,e "established by the .. President ,Tlto's programme in . 0\ Last month,' French oil c~m'----.:..,::......:...-----nor of Wardak..
Indian GoyelJIment -is awarded ·the·Indian capital par~ly coinci· paqles 'secUred a three-year deal (;.:o).~~~:.'!'EXAms s:"!~':"~'·, Dr. Nazar' Sekandar
I '
. annuallY to promlrient public and
des with. that of Sri.Lanka Prime with, the Saudi· Mablan state oil
... .... I C ' I ' " _
. C~urtesy 'caU~
political ..figures. o~ the world for Miuister, Mrs. Sirlmayo Banda· bo<l.v. UDder which some 30 mil. crew yesterday passed the arpaee
.
.
I'
services \u the' deYelopme~ ,Qj, rliitaike,. ~ho arrived ~ere_\yed- lion:: tons· of crude wil,",~s~pp,
~re:::.: :-~:';:i:_, ·~ eet_s gr',dWlte,',S ·of
KABUL, lan.. 26, (Bak~tar).- "Inte.rnqtlonal muhfar-::-tiiIaersfan' -:nesllay'to begin aweeK·long·yisit: Iied~over!l tItni "ar perfod.
atrlo& AiiD'Beaa..
~7
-~'.
o'~.,
'.Th Ambassador of Japan to ,ding.
,'.
I¢'ormed sources believe that
Oll Is the' second chief heading'
B
U th
':",the. Republic-cl" Mgha:nlstTm Jun.
Alfdressing .the ceremoriy' lnd· ,ilie oil probJ"ms of deY~loping co· of ·the agenda for the Franco·Sa· C
~ tbree-Genld·
edical {COllege '
. rt~
~
ju' Yamada paid a courtesy call ia's Millister of' ,;External Afflfrs ,uumes wouid be a major. point udi A,r!lllian ·talks.
on Information arid 'Cultlire Mi-' Sawaran Siilg!'.stressed the role of discussion. at an an~cipated
.lobert,:and Saqqafwasted no .~, e;;pIete 1,;eartIt.orblts~en 'KABUL, Jan. 26, (Bakhlar).niste~ Prof, Dr. Abdur Rahim Ne- of President Ti~o,in th~ liberation meeting betw~e_n, the ·three le,a- tim~ in tackling/the first 'pointTbe_ endUrance record, set by This year's graduates of College
" and econ'omic developme'lt of
ders of the non,aligued group. ..
-ethe Qutlook, for :extensive 'co· Beall I tw mlSSlollS Skylab t
of Medicine" Kabul Uniy~fsity,.,:
, t 10
Th d'
vm a,'
a.m.
urs ay..
Yugoslavia: India land: Yqgosl,,·, . The regia'n:s two womer! prim~ 'QJl!'~atiou between the tw~ coun- a~.A;'llo 'k.feU to SkYlab'::' wElte iutroduced,to Public Jlea1t1}
KABUL, .Jan., 26, (Bakhtar).via, Swaran Singh stressed; firm· ministers are expeCted to se~k tries-:.wlien tIley' met for' their ee's l;l'CW; at 0547 GMT yestercJay. Minister ·Prof. Dr. Nazar MoSkylab"th~ee had already~., hammad' Sekandar; 'by the' Assls- ,.
The Rgeoinal Director' of World ly, adhered ~o 'the po.sitive ~on. the good offic~s of the Yugosla" first round of talks Thu~sday"
Bank for Middle East, . Europe alignment course sharlOg the vIew leader to get ~ab .oil on fay- F,rencli delegation source saId yes· ten the eaduraDlle reeord of sin· tant Dean of the College Dr. Ab,."
rle mlsalon when It passed the dul "'ase Latifi.
and North Mrica pai<\> a caU on ,that peaJ:C cau be preserved only ourable te11Ds for deYeloping co· terday.
The determination of Saudi'Ara· 59-day reeord held by 8I<ylab
Prof. Sekandar in his remarks'
Commerce Minister J alalar and' tlirough peaceful coexistence. and untries.
held talks With hini on subjects co·Qperatiou. ' ,
;.
The ·81.year-old YugoslaY Pre· bian le!ldersto deyelop a new ba· two, on J_ 14.
to the grijduates stressed" the 'imof tDutQal interest. '
Presenting. the prize to' Jos,P sident, a' founding father of ,the sis for economic prosperity. in the
Meaawh{le,
mission COIitrol :portance ,of selfiess and devoted.
,LikeWise tlie Ambassador of Iri Broz-Tito, Indiau President V.V. non·aligned movemeut, is also period after the e;duiustllm, in heJ'!'·Tlturiclay rave the three the . s~rvice by the young doctors, and
aq to Kabul Naser Abdul Kader Girl noted the close 'and firm, exPected to discuss nou-alignment three to four decades, of the co- 'ro-ahead til remain a I~ 'for fa! wished for t~eir success iu prowas ~ week at least beyond the 84- moting the cause Of' health' of
al Haditl)l paid a courtesy call on links of friendship between In· and. the world sitlJaliou in gene- untry's vast oil resources
Commetc:e Minister .Mohammad 'dia and. Yugoslavia wl\ose foup- ral.·'
stl'Qngy refected in these' 'cony: .. 'day nwlt ~l·Feb. 8 when they the cltizeus lu the Ught of the
Kh,an Jalalar Thursday .mornin~. dations were laid by. Jawaharlal
.,
.
were scbeduled,to retprn home.
values of the new order of M·

~~~o~n~'~~~~~~~I=:;:~'_~~~~n::::te~U~'t:0t;f=-Fran~t;ce~'~foo::r~YO~ur~~p~artj~·~Ing~.~b~O~I~d;&Dd;~Id~te1I~en~uteaaI~=~I'~~W

ro ~om.~INSUnE~ uPTti' ~ut,

".

KABUL, jan. ~" (Bakhtar)..:...ne Customs Law,
~r approval of the Cabinet and Sanction of the.Pre, sldent of state, and Its lJublication til the Official Ga-'
tte
31 dated J
20
. .ze no.
an.
came Into force.
This Law which Is prepared In five 'chapters and 41
articles Is the fIrst,Law of its,klnd to be passed.
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Bad old days In Antarctica

BIDS "WANT~D
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e g y p t , I s r a e l . -' b e g i n f o r c e s
TEL AVIV, Jan. 26, (A1'P).- the evacuation.
miles) east <lUbe Carial.
Thursday under the dlsengageUnited Natlo\lS forces began
The ilisenagagement of Israeli
and ,Egyptian' troops au the SUo menl' timetable agreed with the to .dismantle- the tenti at Kiloez,Canal front began as agreed Egyptians 'at Kilometer .101 on metre 101, where a series of hi&. at, 1200 .Iocal (1000 th~ Suez .to Cairo road, Israeli tonc' Israe~·Eg:yptian meetings
Inaeli rad!0 reporte~ here. fqtces are to comple.te their with- ~ad_ b.een beld since the October
Il'be first Israeli evacuations.' iirDwal from the 'West Bank in war, after Thursday's meeting.
ere to be from the southern sec- -th~ 'first 28 days of a 4a-day dis·
tor of the. Suez to Cairo road, on , engagelllent period.
.
Israeli· chief of staff Gel).eral
the west bank- of ·canal.
.
lOuring the final 12 days of the Elazar said Thursday he had
The seetur comprises the out· dlScnagagement perlod- from given his units strict InstoJetions
skirts of the 'town of Suez itseJf- Feb. 21 to March. 5-tl1ey will to leave Egyptian clyil installaat the southem elld of the canal w~hdraw from their preseut po- tlons Intact duriug evacuation.
-and the areas of td0uut· Ataqa.
~itions on ,the EIISt B~ as far ~e denied having undertaken
west of the town and the port of
a line about 20'kilometre~ q2 n.ot to touch military installations.
Adabiya south ·of. the town ''\on
. '
.

'- P'qb lis lied
in 0'JJ
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be inCi

Fr'OIIC:..
IS, Jan. 24. (Rellter).-,Fren·

anoe M\nlster" Va1eI'y

'.

.

.

drive

The JnJi. conferenCe would co'
me at the end of the six·montb
"
period In which Eranc;e bas de5••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••
ctd~ to let tbe franc float.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Speaking at an emer.geng! ses·
FOOD FOic TB6IJGBT si~n
. of parliament, Giscard D'
SHAFtE S. 'J.lAHEL
Esta'-rul
said; "The reestablislUriThe history of science~1s scienTel. 2e847
ent, th" consolidation and then
Residence: ;5207iJ
ce Itself; the hIstory of the indivi. the complete realisahon of' Eu·
ropean econol1!ic and monetary
Bdltqrtal OffIoe
union remains tbe funaamental
dual, the individuaI.'
TeL .;l684ll
objective of the French governm·
John W6Ugrang von Goethe
~
ent."
,{
.
He adiled that France would
invite its Common Market part·
-
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P'RAVDA ON

JAMHOURIAT

Nationa,l' Day

_.and!

..

I

MOSCOW, Jan. 24, (Tass).-soviet·French
cooperation started
The dai}.y Jamhouriat in
an
editonal today comments on the I in the mid'sixties is expanding
25th anniversary of the founding and growing stronger, Pravada
writes.
~public pf Jndia. The paper
Yori Rubinsky, analysing in the
notes that India attained her in·
dependence after prolonged stru- newspaper the progress of Soviet·
ggles, and suffeting 'of many French cooperation, stresses that
hardshIps.. After independence' the most representative public
thc country has been . maklllg forces both in tbe Soviet Union
notahle headways' in solving her and France, bleieve that oppor·
national problems, as 'well as tunities for increasing cooperati.
playing a responsible role 10 the on the tWo countries are far. from
internati'onal commuDlty through being exb8.usted, On the contrar.y,
pursuance of a policy of -positive aJl conditions have been created
nonalignment. _The great Indian 1 for further expanding this coope'
leaders 'Mahatma Gandhi, Jawa- ration."
Last year's agreement On the
har Lal' Nehru, Maulana Abul
joint
construction of a petro-cheKalam Azad, and Dr. Zaker' HusselO who were the pillars of the
philosophy and pohcy of nonviolence are shining exanlples
dedici\ted. nati.onal leaders

Toda7 IndIa celebrates &he. day
whieh marks the commence·
JDeIIi of the 25&11;year of the
repllbllc. IlIdI&'s ilidepeudence
was aehJeved alter 10IlC y.ears
of stnln'le, ~ creat Saerlf1ees
b7 indian natlonal.leaders and
c1tbens at large.
TIle BepubUo of India, from Its
very inception, has heeD crappUn&- ,wJ&II mam!!IQih problemS,
problems that certainb' exist In
a oounlz'y as. vast, AIld as POPU'
lOllS as Inella.
.
After twenty fiVe years oi ef{·
orts AIld endeavollfs sDOh prob,
lems sWI remain but tbe achievements of &he' JUt quprter of
a. -tul7r _ ~ adInlrable.
l&;,tblliI1leldS:J apiellltun!· and
The patier also noi:esithe his1ndUStrJaIJsation India is now
fast approaohlnr t,he stage of toncal ) relations pt' aimty and
selt sllffjeienoy, D'urlng the re friends nip between India and
sa0ent ye~ indian . teehnology Afghal1lstan and expresses
and knowhow have also been at tisfaction WIth the way these rethe service of some other deve- lations of cordiality, and cooperaluPin&' eonntries. Indian engin. hon Bre expanding,
eers, teachers, and techniolans
.are renderlili'vaInable servJoes
In another editorial ·the daily
in Afgha'nisl,an ,and thus cont-, Jamhouriat welcomes the pro'l'ulributing to
promotion of gation of the customs law. The
the traditional friendly ties bet. new law,' the paper notes, is the
ween tbe two countries.
first of its kind to be passed in
.
., AfghaDlstan 10 that it covers all
Apart from bUateral eooperation aspect,s of customs OP~r8tioDS.
India and Alghanlstan as twO
The new law, the paper says,
nonaJJrned ~1lD~ies bave also will prtWG extremely usef'ul in
eollaborated on the international r~l1ulabng. Afghanistan's export
scene, Afchanlstan and India' and import, and in collection of
are both among the pioneers of customs dues as prescribed by
tbe pollcy of'posItive and active the law.
nonalignment, and have worked
elosely for: the promotion of this
HEYWAD
poUcy, aDd puttb)r It In the
. servioe of world peace lUld soThe daily Heywad in its Thurseurit)'.
ddy's issue comments on the very
"It' we can develop the teChno·
India was one of the first COIlD' positive and meaningful approatries to eItenll recognition, and ch of the republi~an state of Af. logy to bring ~ur vast geothermal'
offer best wJsIies, for tbe new gbanistan towards solving na- reserves under control, thereTs
rerlme of Alghanlstan Sbortly tional problems This approach little doubt that this type of enafter the proclamation of .the hilS Jnspircd the citizenshi
s
ergy can he- far cheaper and c1ea·
h
P
0
BepubUe Of Afghanistan a pre-. , , m" h
ner than conventional or nuclear
. sldentlal emJssar:v visited liidla.
uc ,so .t. at, unprecedented
fuels," said Sen. Henry M Jacksteps are bemg taken by them
ThIs vlsi twas f 0 IIowed b y a 'Th
d to
visit to.Al h0ft10tan b the Mi.
. e young oc rs and par...'!'e- son, Chairman df the Senate In- I '. 'f!'
f' In' dlcal. personnel are offering their terior Committee. !who is the au·
nIster '0f rore p. n..J -..r 0 "
serVIces, one day a week free to thOr of a massive energy researdl a
thelr
. compatriots
.
who' are' m need ch ~nd develoPliDent bill currently under consideration by the Se. With the prevaJUnr relations of of treatment and' can not afford nate. The bill, which places a
the
costs
mvolved.
good wUI and OOrdlallty It is cer·
strong emphasis on geothermal
bin '&hat new avenues of cooperation will be opened between
Workers and' managenal .per- energy, would appropriate $20
&he two countries.
. sonnel iii public enterprises are bIllion for a programme to deveAfghanistan ean advanbgeously volunteering their services, after lop the nation's untapped eneruse the experiences Of india in offICIal working hours and on bo gy sources over the next decade.
The source of most· geothermal
industrial and economic de.vel. IJdays, to keep the plants run'
opment: The problems wblch ning, apd thus make a contrib'u enery is molten rock, or magllla,
Afghanistan faces today confron. 'tion to the national eConomy. lying benatli the earth's crust.
ted india deciuIes ago, wline In The personnel of the ciVIl ser- When underground 'water comes
the nwre ad'vanced world &hey vice and tbe judiciary are also in contact with the magma, hot
were &he beadaches of last cen. handling their duties with a new steam and water are produced.
t
.
spirit; and new efficiency. With When this occurs in large quantiCo::;:;'tuJating the people and the the wise and enlightened guidan-- ties and within a few miles of
government of India on tIiJs Im- ce of our leaders the paper says the eartb-s surface, tbe steam and
portant occasiOn of indian
these positive devel\lpments are hot wllter can be tapped and used
pubUc day we express the wJsb sure to gather momen tum, and to turn turbines that generate
for consoUdatioa of f,.lendshl» . Afghanistan will SOOn be able to electricity. The electricity can thbetween tbe two countrles•. and break the VIcious cycle of pov' en be used to heat huildings, desalinate sea water ~nd even eXa
for &he expansion of relations erty and backwardness.
tract valuable minerals from the
of technical, 'and economic coq·
ANTS
I steam or' hot water that carries
peralioa
, the energy.
The daily Anis 111 an editonal
The report by Jackson's comThursday comments on Afghanis- mittee should lay to rest three
tan's export trade It notes that long-held misconceptions about
Semi official newspaper. EI 'Mo- dunng the I~st month a fruit pro' geothermal energy':""that it occurs
.. udjahid iast week expressed "sur: cessing plant in Parwan provin· .very rarely in nature, . is general.
prise" that countries friendly to, ce exported somc 700 tons of rai- Iy uneconomIcal to exploit ~nd
tbe Arabs shollid take part in the' sins to foreign markels:
that it is useful solely as a sour.
Feb. II oil cpnsumers conference
Such fruits in the past were ce of electric, power.. Although,
exported to markets un\lrocessed, fewer than 15 countries currencalled by President NIxon!
It also proposed that consumer and 'very poorly packaged.
t1y are attempting to tap such
nations set up their own nation
Now every attempt is made to energy, and so far <inly on a smoil groups, ,cuttmg out the lOter: improve the quality of Afghan· all scale, the report shows that at
national 011' groups as intermedia- istan's export commodities, and Icast aO nations have geological
lies...
also flOd new, more profitable conditions' indIcating substantilil
. The paper saId. "We can only markets around the world. Until geothermal reservors.
. ,express surprise at se~ing·· coun- such time that finished products . Jackson points out that the So'
tries regarded as friends of the becpme a substantial parts of viet Union already has begun to
Arabs attending Nixon conferen· our exports the paper says eff./, exploit its !1eothermal /potential
ce to help him get out of an orts are necessary to make the 'to a far greater degree than the
energy and economic crisIS due best of the traditional export' United States, and expor.ts there
to the embargo".
it~s.
believe the USSB,s reserves eq:

Jeoo

"

had '*d ....ttQ ..
.sur·
pllD of 8,lIOf 1ftlIIlOa ~ this
yellIr be dldl .. defidt- of l8,OOO
inliIroo ft'ancs was.- eeyisllg-

st~ the .'*c

sliding furtbern tho
an intenc!@4 on the foreign ex·
pardlsed by the French f1oat- change market.
'
and to work' out new means of
After Sl4Iing uP. to 100 million
moving towards monetary 'union. dollars M6nday in sup.port of.the
The Fln,anee M1nIstA!r, and.Pri- franc, the 1fank sold a furthet esme Minister Pierre\ Messmer wbo Umated 30 millJon dollars Tuesday
spoke before him, bOth tnslsred to keeP. the Prend1 curtency bu'
thel 'Prance- had'not· intended to . yont.-atoa depreciation· level of abc:ompromiR the CoIllJllOli' Market out 4.5 per ·cent.
.
Giscard D'Estaing said the idea
by the sudden float decision annl'uoced on -Saturday .night.
- that the. European monetsry sys·
Messmer Ukened Fltance to a tem was worklhg properlY. hewily mariner ateeril)l -througb the fore tho franc I'loat was a myth,
troubled seas of the 'international Witb the British pound and the
economic situation.
Italian Hia already' absent from
"Prudence alld effidency <Ie· tbe sYstem, the advel'1le 'impact
,mand that yo,u change sail before of Francc's act\P¢ waS1, ~'mnre
the storm
not duri1\g it,"
apparent than real~; he argued.
he!~ald.
The .Finance Minister' said tbe
quallrul!lit\'g of international 011
As the, two senior miriisters ex-. prices w.... the chief' factor in the
plained tb,e float to an extraor· float,dedsion. France imports 75
dinary session, of parliamentl spe- per cent of its energy resources,
ciaily recalled for the occasion. a higher proportion than most
The Bank of France intervened other leading westem nations.
for the ~cond day runriing to
Before the oil crisis, France

BBC monetary s!tlIaUon _

card D'EstaJng Tuesd1!Y pledg.
ed &hat France's basic oi;>Je<ltiVl\
as stlll European economic and
monetary union. '
.'
Be also annouqced thst his govenmient would call a Common
1::t conference in July to rethe faltming.
far
monetary unity.
•
-

Published every day except Friday and public holidays.
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. He announced that to meet the
deficit France 'would borrow_ on
the 10Dg·term internatlnnBl capi·
tal market rather than dip into
its reserveS, estimated at 40,000
tmllion francs.
. Giscard D'Estalng did not ela··
borate on bow France Wllilld go
about securing tbe hnge loan,
but the French govemmenl' rej. ected on Saturday a West Gel"
man offer of a 3,000 mlllion dolI"rs loan to· forestall the float
decision.
The Finance Minister said fh'at although ,the franc had il1ltially floated dowriawrds It could'
eventually rise above its pre-Iloat
level as the French economy. rea·
cted to the move and' the ecollomJes of otber nations changed.
S'

......

.

,SOVI&T~fRENCH 'CO~OPERATION
mical complex in the Soviet Un·
ion,. worth some 900 million f ....·
ancs, IS described by Rubinsky as
one of the biggest contractll ever
signed between the USSR and
France. Under this agreement,
the Soviet Union is to pay for French equipment with deliveries -of
products of this complex.
SlIch deals whiob would seem
so~etbing extraordinary
seveneigllt years ago, have hecome a
common thing today.

lations. Statesmen have plaYed mained on paper only but beco·
a leading .part in the. establisbm- me a real factor, part and parcel
ent and develbpment of all'ro- of the system of international reund cooperation between the two lations of the two coUntries and
countries.
a component of tbe European and
Yu. Rublnski< recalls that the world political structure. Regular
principles of cooperation beiw- Soviet-Prench consultations, at
cen the Union of Soviet Socialist alI levels; particularly at. summit
'Republics and, France, signed by level.. have helped settle complex
General Secretary of the CPSU problems of regIonal and globaJ
Central' Committee Leonid Brezh- importance.
After stressing tbat tooperati·
,nev and Georges Pompidou In Par;s on. October 30, 1971 include' tion between the Soviet Union
ohligations hy the two SIdes to, and France is not directed against
The earnest of success of Sov- pursue a policy of accord 111 their the' interests of any jleople and
i~t-Prenc~ cooper~tion'is the fu!, ' relations, !' policy . which is to does not affect in any Way' the
.backlilg'lt has from the peoples become a perman.ent factor of in- lcommitments undel1taken. by tbe
of botb countries which 'have tra- ternational affairs.
two countries towards other sta. ~itionally maintained friendly'reSuch obhgations have not reo tes.

Ourlng the la~t 23 years, the
pharmacelltlcal lOdustr:y in India
has pllBSed through m!U1¥ planned
phases of gr.awth. Stsrting from
fOrmulations with imported sub·
stsnces. It has progressively integrated production with basic man·
ufacture, including the most com·
plex sYD.thetic drugs and antibio!lCS. This Pl'1lgr ess ~as been achleved alon~ '! deflmte patter,n of
growtb, WJth1l1 the overall frame,
wor~ of tbe country's industria·
hsatiO,n. .
Aft~r ,Independence-in 19~7, the
GoverlU1!ent lannched a program·
me of planned ihdustrialisation of
t11e country. The pharmaceutical
ind1,1str~ w~s. included within the
scope of thIS regulated development.
I
.
. A',major development that will
h'ansform the scope and character of the industry in the com.
iog years will be the projected expansion oil. tho I}ational health services, to make them available to
a large number of our people, particulanlY in the Tural areas. The
rcsultBJ:lt scale of the demand for
health products holds the' possib,Iity of gigantic growth in all seclors of th industr,\'.
.
The cur nt capital investment
in the Industry is estimated at
Rs. 2,000 million as against Bs.
240 million in 1952 and Bs. 560
millinn in. 1962 and Rs. 1500 million ,in 1968. Tbe growth rate of
, In tee
b I even years from
. caPital
1962 to 1973 has been more than
three.fold.
PRODUCfION
.In 1947 the productlO.n was of
the value of Rs. !O.O mIllion. In
1972,. the gross output was Bs.
3.600 million, a thirty-fold increase an outstand1l1g achievement
fo~ any sector In Indian industry.
In 'ny assessment of production
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In "ddltl~n to geothermal ene, .
rgy" the committee's report reo
commends stepped·up programmes to develop safe and efficient
energy from sources !Ike tlie sun, .
methane gas, hydrogen, oil shale,
low-i)uality 'coal, the· tides, and
, the wind and nuclear fuels.
.
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in India

By Dr. B. BRAD

aUsed cmmtries in Burdpean, inwith the CQuntr)"s health plans
ihe'Unllied JDngdom and t~ U.S lIIfd belped tbem to kaep their
an important considerati?f is who ThIs 'was made possible by . the pace. of develollmtnt.
ether tne industry has developed ~eat Of India's polley of
Collaboration ti&,up,.. have- made
along the lines of self:sustainlng alIowJng internatfbnal c:ollaborat- it possible for the industry to
growth. The Indigenous develop. ion where such, essJatance- wonld introdnlle new dnJg&.diIMlovelled..in
ment of a self'sustaining indus- eonterr1mllr-t1!rm benefits U> ~he any Part of-the world. IZ1Jnfcai'utry. Basic manufacture, was tho .JD.dian.ind~ The benefitll of ·ials, an essential stage..;m tbe
erefore, accorded top prionty in) such a polley have been tM1'fnld; development of a lIew drug, iba~
the initial development of the t\'t! latest plant arid'1CQulpme!'t. ve.now the advantlige of'teftttng
industry, and today the industry ana the foreign exchllllle to buy facilities 011,' an international sea·
is self'suffcent to a large extent· it-and 'thc latest. know-bow in ·le. The'feedback of' clinicaL inferin its raw maternal .requirements. produotlon 'have beoome available matioR' on new and old dfJIgs fr$Ixty units are engaged in tbe to' the country witbout having' to. om, all parts ,of the woNd is com·
basic-manufacturl!"of'lrWil1e'l'alf~8tart-from~scratch;
-the:-rbenefirr-municated to tbe "1l1adical-profes·of products that go to feed the of,modern drnga have become.av· sion in India for guidance in th'
formulation plants of their own ailable to our people.
eir practi~e. Health is an IDtema-units a.s also of 'other manufactional problem. Tbe pharmacenti·
turers in the organised qnd small
EMP.LOYMENT·
calmdustry, multinationaldn obascale sectors. The value of Ilasic
The orgaltised' sector ",Ion~ giv· raeter and, motivation, hils widen·
manfacture is estimated a~ Rs
es emploY1I\ent to coyer-65,OOO,pe.' ed the horizons of natonal' belllth.'
500 million.at preilent. This-output ,ople. Of'tllese about 10% are tee- As mentioned 'earlier the most
along with' an import of RS. 300 hnically trained: Jri' additon, tile importsnt transformation that
mJJIioo of bulk drugs generates .industry provides Jupirect .. and. is expes:ted to take place during
a diverse formnlatlon production ancillary employment to nearly the Fifth Plan is extension of prc'
of finished goods of Rs. 3600' mll- 3,00,000 peop~e ..Another featur~ venhve and curative. medicine to
lion in value.
of multinational collaboration /WI' rural areaS. ,
The l)fth Plah tsrget.for basic th indian mdustry bas.beea·.that
drugs is proposed at Rs. 2,000 mll- tecbnicians and adminJstrators.re:
QUALITY CONTROL
lion, to be reached by 1978-79. ceive' advanced training abroad.
'Quality Control is an essentl!!1
When that output is reached the On their return, these personnel adjunct to both basic manufactu·
IDdustry will be self.sufficient for pass on the benefits to their col· re and pharmaceutical processing.
most of its requirements of raw leagues. In the pbarmaceutical in· The' systems, procedures and cri·
materials for the production of dustry about 100, persons of. var- teria ohserved by Indan manufacRs. 6000·7000 million. worth of fi- ious skilIs are sent abroad every turers in quality- control .are Idnished,formulations, save. an im- year to study the latest know, entical to thOSe adopted. by phar, I in product development, ID!!nUf a' maceutical
in more indu!k
port of a few items wbose manufacture would he uneconomical in ctueing, quality control and ad· triahsed co ntries.
relatioa to curren~ dl""and.
ministration..
EXPORTS
whIch
The major sellments in
The general production covers
T he d evel opmen t 0 f an '..arlst
u'
a WIde range of I·tems which I·n. rial base, with its o\Vn research the industry ha.s ,foimd an export
rk t
has c drug and mter
elude antibiotics, sulphadrugs, and product developm~t centres, rna. e are . I
. ~
,
anti·.leprotl·c dru"s, ho-ones, an- quality control checks, and effe- '-medlates, active prmclPle~ .0J' pl·
"
,~
tu
h s
nt products and also finIshed
algeslcs, antipyretics,. VI't8D!In's, ctive distributio!, appara
s,
a
a
.
.
'
d
f
rmulatlOns
Of the Rs lOR 3 mil·
·
d lelnes In a e·
transuI'lllsers, antl'hl'stamines, ph- brought mod.e.rn me
0
,
• :7.'
t
bys clans lion earned from exports in ~97'l,
ytochemicals and varioun otMr quate quantIties. a our. P . I
72, the share of each to. the total
pharmaceutical cllemicalt: ~
and hospItals. The' availab,hty of was 19.3 per- -cent of Ilasic drugs,
hn l i d " pr medicine is the bedrllcck of any
.
d'
75
nt
Th~ tec 0 ogy ~mp OYte I'~ f-' national health programme T,he and IDterme lates, . per. ce
oductlon and ,.~ality con ro IS 0
industry has .grown .concurrently plant products ,and 73.2 per cent

•

ROME, Jan. 261 (~euter).-F.our
youtbs, one of whom was armed
last week escaped with jewels
worth more than 200 million lire
(about 142,000 sterling) after a
·raid on a jewellers' shop in Borne's main strcet, the VIa Del
Corso, police saId.
Before they left aftec .emptying
tlie safe, \lne of the mhbers to.re
an earrmg from a woman employee and shouted: "This will
be useful for the liberation".

searches of the mens .homes se- bu~ 300,000 lire from the ran.
veral banknotes which obyiously som money.
w~re part of the 1,700 million 'Ii,
. T~e gang allegedly took Getty
re ransom paid to secure Gettys fIrst to Lecce, South·East Italy,
freedom.
and later~ to the almost'inaceessi.
All banknotes were treated with ble aspromonte mountains in Caa special Tiquid before bemg han· labria.
ded over to the kidnappers.
"IJ Messagero" revealed that
Getty was released by the kid· the anonymous caller again rang
nappers near the Sou&h Italian in the night of January fIfth to
city pf Lag-onegro on December 15 . make an appointment with a jour.
last year, five 'Ponths after, his nalist.
.
.
abduction in Borne.
. "IJ· Messagero" informed pnli-,
His cut·off right ear was re- ce, and
a detective IlITived
ROME, Jan. 24, (DPA).'-Thrce ceived hy'a Roman newspaper by at the meeting place instead of
men who allegedly kidnap.l\ed 17 special postal delivery On Novem- the journalist.
-year-old Paul Getty have been ber ten last yea~·
.
The SicIlian inyited the detecarrested, police revealed here
The arrests are said to have fo· tive to get into his car, and duro
last week.
.
Howed statements made to police ing a I11ght drive through the ,str.
The men are Domenico Barbino, by a 25-year.-old Sicilian who eets of Rome he gave him de27 Vincenzo Mammoliti, 32 and alleged that towards the end of tails about the kidnapping.
I
'the kidnap the gang, holding Get.
He, also handed him a , 10,000
Antonio Mancuso, 34.
lira note from the ransom mo'
Barbino an orderly at a bosp,1' ty had 1(1 members.
tal Iiere, was, arrested in. tbe lta·
Tile Sicilian early this month ney.
lian capital and the otbers werc rang "n Messagero", a Roman
Pohce now have the . Sicilians
seized'in small Calabrian town
newspaper, to say he was a mem- statement in addition to Gettys
Police are, still sc81,'chiQg f,or a bel' of the gar;ig and bad. dflven own which a poh.ce.man ioited'do-.
I doctpr Iiv.jng in' tile
province of Getty in the kidnappers car from wn In a Roman e1mi!:' ;he~. the
Naples who allegedly had rcroov· ope hiding place to another for youth recupperated\'rom' his kid_
ed Gettys right ear."
mOjlths .on end.
. nap. ordeal an~ which covers 5b
He angrily sllid he had, received typewritten pages.
..
P,oIiC:, sal~ ,they fnund in. !~elr
~1
~: ':.
~<::',--_...;.•....;;~,_._

---------":0'.. . .,; ; ,. ;:- -.,_""

L. ke many Bri tish "ventures,
the research laboratory of the
Bfltish Museum
started in a
small waY, partly by accident
and partly by design. The acci.
dent *as that objects stored durmg World War L 10 an unused
section of the underground rail·
way as a precaution \against pos-'
.slbile air raids suff~red deterIOration and the Trustees decided'
to seelf. the help of ·the then De.
partment of Scientific and Industrial Besearch 'in dealing with
the problem. As a result, Dr.
. Alexander Scott FRS, a past President of the Chemi~al SOCIety
and well know for thfs 1I1teresl
In antiquities, agreed to investIgate and put forward the prpo.
sal for a iaboratory in the D;lUSe•
urn whe.re the necessary .~esearch
could be carrIed out for' dealing
with the restoration ilnd preseI'vation Of those objects wnich
had suffered deterioration.
On 17 Marph 1922 Dr. Scott and, .
IllS 'two assistants began work
JII part of a, Georgian 'house which had been eqUIpped as a labor·
.tOl)' and they proved so succes·
sful that the laboratory was put
on a permanent baSIS under the
aegis of the 'Deparlmen't of Scien.
tific alld 'Industrial .Research.
'l'his continued until 1931 when
the· responsibility. jor the'resear.
ch laboratory was transferred to
the Trustees and it Was incorpo·
rated as a separate department
of th!!' Bntish Museum.
The immediate con'cem of the
.Iaboratory in its early years was
·to study the causes 9f the deterioration of the' object~ stored 111
the underground railway and to
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Growth of pharmaceutical

SortJnr of antl·blotlo oapnles at the anU·blotlcs plant
kesb' (UP).
,
of finished formulations.
The pnmary function of the
pharmaceutical industry is to provide the medical professional WIth
therapeuticalIy effective and sa·
fe drugs: Ever since the pharmaceutical industry in the. adv8I\ced nations took up research and
large-scale manufacture of drugs,

THE PAS~·

the life expectancy has been steadily increasiJ)g; the life-sPan'in
~hose countries now averages 70
years. In India too, there has been
an Improvement in the'life ex·
pectancy over tbe last 25 years of
'planned developinen~. The life
lexpectancy in India has gone up
from 32 to 50 years.
( . Indian Sources)

the tIC materials and one oj its recovered from Stokbolm1barbour,
B)t~,,",A. 'E.. Wemel\
'important functions
over the and the ViKing boats found in BoWO;K out satisfl\ctory methods of
PARTI'
treatment. A' great· deal of o~i problem of protecting ,leath'er. National, Lil>r8l1Y of Wales,.Aber- years has been to assess tha, pro- . skilde fijord in Denmark:
glOal experiment vias undedak. against atmospberic pollution
ystwYth, and ~he othe•. exposed-t~ perties. of new synthetic rel'ins.
Another material developed in
en and new chemical methodS were 'studied by the British Lea- an- urban atmosphere J}I tbe BflIt
mustbe'
empha.ised
thl\t
the
research laboratory IS N-medeVIsed for blel\ching prints and ther Manufl\~turies' Research As· tish,Museum; Th/l·se.ts have been
drawings desalting and stabilis- sociation in collaboration with' the examined at five.yearly , periods ·these sYnthetics- resins are not thoxy.methyl nylon-a derivative
ing ston~ objeots arid clel\ni!'8 museum research laboratory and and after 40 years the main,oonc- mere substitutes for the previou· "of ordinary nylon that is· soluble
and restormg metal objects, pr- an accelerated' form of test :';as lusions that have begun to emer- sly used traditional materials; It in alcohol. This has a eomhination
haS' been found· that many' of of properties that make it partimClpally bronze, ~i1ver. and iron.. devised which would inaicate ge are the following: ..
The fascination felt by Dr. Scott whether a given sample of lea(I) Tbe books in the British them possess a unique· colnbina- . culal'l:f' su;italilC' for' the consolida·
for this work is evident from a ther used' Jor bookbinding 111 the MuscllJD haVe deteriorated, more tion of clJemical and physi~al tlOn of fragile objects such as ter'
properties so that a particular. racotta, corroded bronzes and telecture he gave in 1~32 to the Britisli Museum would. be likely to ,than those in.A!1erystwyth;
Royal SocIety of Arts wblch he resist acidic deterioration. Tile
(2) Tannages of the pyrogallol synthetic material, having' tbe xtiles..
precise' combination or: properties,
%t" ;
entitled "The ~omance of Muse',
.1;
can be selected to match the spe:
As well as <!eveloping general
urn Restoration".
elfic requirements for the work methOds of conservation. using
In the belief that prevention is
in hand.
new synthetic matenals it· often
better than cure one of the unp-'
hapllens that the scientist .working
ortant tasks under.taken was to
For example; an interesttng pro in a museum labratory will also
study the effect of environmenoblem arose In connection with have to apply. his specalsed knotal changes' on museum objects,
the consolidation of a silver han· wledge to the development ol\ new
to determine the factors lIkely to
glOg.
bowl 'discovered on the sIte techniques for dealing with. spe·
cause damage and then to estof a 9th century church on St.. Clal problCIJls-for example, 'broablish the correct control. of the
Nini~n's Island in the Shetlands,
nze disease,' a special form of c0climate in· museums SO as. to enoff the north coast of Bfltain. rrosion which occurs on bronze
sure the preservatioh' of their
This object was of particular ar- objects exposed to humid cOndi·
collections. This problem of mu- '
chaeologteal' interest because it tons in museums:
seum climatology applied parti·
IS the only sutyiVing example of
cularly to organic 'objects such as
a
silver hanging bowl found In.' A nota!>le illustration of this
I
wood, lyory, and ~~ather s where
the possibel cauaes of damage questIOn of ~he purely P?yslcal type are more ~esistant'than those these ,slands. It was , however, aspect of the Britisb Museum lab-'
. in a very fragile condition and: oratory's work was the recent rt}·
arenre atmospheric
pollution, ?eoay of leather ,,\,as al.so studIed. of ~he catechol type:
(3) Removal of soluble COlnPOn - it was necessary to devise some sforation 9£ a silver Iyer d,scove·
gross variations 10 relative hum'.· 'ID those eady years and,·as are·
Idil J and excessive iigh~.
sult a speclll1 ;form' of leather dr•. ents .(so-calledl non·tans) from fonn of iritemal support for the red by Sir Leonard Woolley in
An interestlOg example of :!Ia. essmg was deVIsed, whlc~ could tan'nage causes inereased rate of very thin, Brittle silver.
1921 in thc course of his excavadecay
of
th~ leather.
atmospheric
-po)lu·
be
applled'
to
bookbmdlnge'
to
ue
to'
tions
of the royal graves of Ur in
mJ ge d
th .
d
11> hIlS. 8lso ,transpired' that .the
It was evident that materials . the Middle East,. dated to the
tlon was descflbed by Michael prese""e e!r appearance an >.reFaraday when he gav~ l\ I~cture slstan.ce agamst physlca~ damage. , accelerated agiling tes~. for assess· such as ploster shellac or wax- third mJllenmum B. C. This was in
at the Royal Institution in -1843
At the same time a long·termlex· ing ·tIle durability of 'leather m re~in ·mixtures \ which might ba- a severely crushed and fragmentanel demonstr ted that the. shoe- periment WllS initiated in 19~ to a polIuted atmosphere may not ve been pressed 1I1tO serviee in arY condItion, but Woolley succee.
klOg state of decay of ·leather. test the permanence of different be as reliable a guide as>was orI- the Pl\st would not serve the ded in iifting .t out of ground and .,
bound books in the Athense~m' types of leatber, using various ,<e- ginally thought. As a resua of this purpose, so it was' decided to se- mounting the damaged fragments
Glub could be attributed to the getable tannsges and.possible me- •observation research has now be· lect a synthetic resin which wO' . on a new wooden framework SO
it that the lyre could be put On disaction of sulphuric acid fonned tliops' oj protectlnn: Two identical gun to devise an 'alternative test Id satisfY definite criteria,
from the products of combustion sets of 600 bookbindings were pre- for assessing the permanence . of shoula be colourless and trans· play in the museum. After many
of coal gas.
p,ared, one being ·kept in the re·· ~eather to be used jor bookbind· parellto-strong but not brittle, ad· years, however, it had to be taken
" bere weUr to the sUver, be easy off e.xhibitlon because many of
The practical aspects .of this latlvely clean atmosphere of the ings,'
to apply wjthout heat and should the' pieces had become detached.
Sometimes ~he control of the reset from liquid to solid state witlatiye humidity of the museum bout appreciable sbrinking and It was therefore decided in 1962
environment may arise in an ac· the. consequent- risk of .develop- to undertake a new reconstrue-'
tion of the lyre and the researob
ute form and present a special
fug undesired co~trsctlng for- labonitory was asked whether it
. problem. Such is the case 01 'swea. ces. It was found that a special
would be possible to improve its
tlng' or 'weeping' glass-a pheno.
formulation of- a cold-setting. epmenon which shows itself.. by the oxy-resin fulfIlled &hese r!!qu- appearance.
appearance of droplets of moist- irements and this Fas successAlthough Woolley had recover·
ure on the surf~ee of the glass ob- f,ully used IlS the 1I1t~mal supped the form of the Iy're it no Ion·
jectl and is due 10 the extreme ort.
gei had the. appeamce of having
sUSCllptibility of the particular
kll1d of glass, very commonly Yen·
The treatment of wooden obj· once been made of silver. This was
etian 18th centw:y glass, to at'l'O- ects excanted in a waterlodged not surprising, because during the
. Spbene moisture. The only practi. condition was an outstanding pro long period of burial in salty grcal method of preserving su'ch oblem for which a satisfactory ound the· silver Iiad undergone c0glass objeots against attack is to
solution was sought Jor many mplete corrosion to silve,., chlori, .
de, having a dirty purplish·gray.
keep them in special sbowcases in years I"'lthou~ any real success.
which .the relative qumidlty is Ho,weve~, in 1959 R: M. Organ de- colour. This probleql of restoring,
kept below 42 per cen t' by the 'USC vised II novel, technique using a the silve~ apl/Carance wasl a dilll,,?f a deslcating agent such as sili· ,synthetii; Plllyethylene-glycol wax cult one.< When silver ohjects llJ'e
eal gel.
~a materlll1' which bllji the pliysi- .only covered, witb a superficial
cal characteristics of a wax but is layell of silver 'ol)l\lcidtl it' is a sim~
.
The traditional materials used . soluble in water. Using this mater· pie <matterl'l,o convert"this bY' eler
in tire ~estoration .of antiquities~ -ial it VIas possible to removl' the etrochmieal reduction. to powdCI\Y
• were" limited to those of natural excess of water in .tbe wood and sJlVlltl that! can then be brushed
origin, such as vegetable and an-' repl~.it by the soUd wax SO tha~ .oIf to reveal the undCfllying silver.
imal' Ilues. paraffin wax, bees- the' waterlogged ",ooden 0l!jects 'This standalld procedure would,
'wax and ,natural, resins.. Tl\is I could :be ~lidated ~thout ris.k have heen, qulte useless in the prmeant thst progress in developing Qf deformation or shrmkag~. This· eSent' case and it was' ne.cessary to
Iii1Proved m~thods of restoration technique h!'S since beep use~ sue-. devise a special metbod for COth
was also limited. The reaelU'Ch la· ccssfully on a ",ide scale, notable vertiDg the< silver chloride of the
boratOry &herbiore devoted atten· examples being the treatment of totally ccmroded lyre Into massilIe
liOlr'to the 'J!088ltile 'uSe Of: QIl•• tbe"Swedls!l, waralilPr. the Wasa, coherent silver, .
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TUNIS, ' J.... 28. (IIte8tet~-l
Egyptian Presidential enYlJ1 MO'
urad Ghll1eb Iaat mcbt delivered a messllge to Tunisia l'.resid··
ent Habib Boul'llUibl in Gene?8
about the IIgreement" between lsrael and Ilti'YP.tim the, disengqe.
• ment of theIr forces, the offidlll
Tunis,ian news lIgency said..

i

".

Presl.... BaIII~.lIJ'IialJa,,~_. LIIIJaa Leader C0loael Mg,_' til-'!!.," ~ ~ ~ ......... "117 after Colonel
llelJium ~day after a late· pacltIaft 11_ g. ~ , _ ~U.
'
.
1dIht
tire le4 23 sch90l boys
Chllttl, who was at. the ta1llr' three months.
dead in their lipstairs dormitary with. Prime MinIster Hetti . aalr.'
At the aame' tlnie there would
.'
in this eastem Belgium: mlrling and other govel'l!ment membeta be a period for reqection on the
EAS;r BERlJN, Jan, 26, (Reu·
town.
,
'told repo'hen afterwaJ:ds' the institutions of the union and the ter).-Iraq and East' GerJliany yes.
terdl!Y signed an economic and
Questions still remained unans· two leader,s ~ the "moral. stl:ucture of the future state..
were<! on the cause of the fll'e and
'
•
whether there were enough safety itles of the a,l!p'Il~t1plr' of t .
"The rerelendum cannot take , trade agreement fpr this year
measures.
'
. a~reeJ1lent to unite their . C1'/ID. place before, ,~,hree or four mon· ·under whiclJ East Germany will
import cr'lde 'oU from .Iraq, '-he
J'ui,ui and a teacher at the Ca- ' ,tIles.
. "
,
ths, Chat~1 saJd,
EjlSt German news' ~gency AnN'
.thoJlc Sacred Heart l:Qllege tot
President Bourg,!ib~ ~nd Col-"
,
bOys said there hl\d never been' clnl!l .Gaddafl
a~n.ou~ced.~!l",
It will not· be a referg,ndtim reported.
aUt· fire drill. and eyewitl!~ . ~eeks ago,. after 'bne!' taUtB, ab~.ut a vague''Union, It will. be The agreem'ent 'Was 'signed 'bere
lIll1d there wos- pfllllc :When the at the Tumslan', town llf ,Djerba, a referendum about the Umon by East Oennan IDeputy Foreign
Trade Minifter Frledmar Claus·.
bisze 'broke out late ,Wednesday tbat Tun.isia -arid Libya woul.d be an.d its institutions," he added..
niizer and Mahdi Melisin .Al
night.
.'
.
Iflerged IOID one sta.te called ~~
State Secretary in Iraq!s
Obeidi,
0ne teacher told repoItenvJhere Islamip :Arab RepublIC.
.
Economi!'9
MJnistry. ,
,!;tsq been talk about organising
They qreed tbe proposed meri
fire drills a year 'ago, but it was ger wonid be put to the vote, in
never cl/rried ou~.
referendum six (Jays later 1>y Ll·
_U
s~ek.
e~plana.tion
Firemen saId theJ'l! was a l~ck' bya's two million people and:
.
of'1l8feti~pracautjons at the school Tunisia's five millions.
.~v.·d·
.amld claims th~t -the gate to its. But TuniSia later postponed its
....
main courtyard .was t"." narrow plebiscite because the constitu. WASIllNGTON, Jan. 2_6, (Reu· of a CO)/er-up of the 1972 bugg.
for th~ largest fIre engme:"
tion does not at present provide ter).-A judge told President Ni· ing of Democratic Party head.
Belg,um laws .do not ~IJC<;lfy. any for a referendum and there-were xon yesterday his reasons for re- quarters at the Watergate Office
standards for fire precau.tlon..
no reports from Libya of a popUp I fusing to provi<!e White House building.
. tapes to the Senate Watergate
Judge Gesell called for a new.
:I1le. cause of the rlEe IS s~ a la vote there. .
myStery but the most popular supr
..
. . ..'
Co
Pl!iitlon is that it broke out becau.
Tums'an au~onties are ex·
mmittee were "too general". response from ,Nixon to the suJ>.
of an UUcit clprette smoked pected to put. amendment Pr<Jr
J,;,dge 'Gerhard Gesell" gave Ni· lloena, and asked tbe President
: one of the boys.'
~aI before the National : Ass· xon until Fe~r,uary 6 to liive a' to expand on his gro;;bds for ci:
The second floor doJ'!llitory con- embly s,oon:
..'
new explanation why he ~hould ting executive privilege in his reo
tained 63 boy, aged between 12
Chatt, sau~ the procedures 10· not coniply witb a subpoena to fusal to produce the tapes. .
valved woul<l take a mmllnum of prOVIde the Sena.te Committee wi,
Executive privilege is the un·
and 15.
th tap~s of. five conversations he written doctrine that has freq'
had WIth h,s fonn,f'r counsel, Jo· uently heen cited by recent Preo
hn Dean, between September 1972 sidents in refusing to provide
and last Marcb.
confidential material to Cong.
Dean bas testified under': oath ress.
.
PHNOM PENH, Jan. 26, (Reu ter).-OJiposltlon forces,,' after a tbe conversations' led him io
The judge offered to listen to
.thelr heaviest recent .shelling at. believe the President was aware the tapes privately, 'if the presidtwo·day luU launched o~ 'of
•
ent was willing:' to decide for
, tacks on 'the Cambodian caPital yesterday leaving 42 killed and 60
Injured.
.','
.
had f' ed
al
"him~f whether Nixon wo°
. Military pu,lice said niore than
The insur~ents
. IE an .
. . '.
'
uld be .within his rights' in
.
. '
,
,60 rounds \vere.f,·red l'nto two a"o
most daily..
barrage of rockets and.
. .
1 a '.
,
,
ref"
u.smg ,tOt h an.d them ovet·- t.o:
...
eas in the soutbern' sector of the shells on the capital and Pochen" .
(Contmued from page I)
h
. rt from 1 L December
OPEC
' t e commi tee.'.
.
as.
ministers froze pri,ces at·
. city, with" the insurgents switch· 10rig aJrpo
ing from rockets to 105 MM she... 23 to Jam~a.ry_,2l f,:!,mwell-entren· a meeting in Geneva three' weeks
• AIR il'N E B ALL.'
lis fired from 'captured American cbed' poSItIons 10 the
~o~h- ago, and Iranian Fin'imce Minis,
'" west, killing 41. ~eople an.d mlur· ter Jamshid Amouzegar said pri.
field gtills.
According 'to' the military pol· ing 173 others 10 that'per,o~.
ce developments after April' 1'·
0t~ FEBRUARy 7TH . '
ice, some rounds' land.lid in a
.
. depended on' cOnsumer tiatlonsheavily·populated area 'only 500
The Cambodian' -high cOnlll!a: taking action, to bring down costs
AT TIm'BALLROOM
metres
from· preside'nt Lon nd aimounced earlier this we~k of manufactui-ed goods.
35 and . that, after a i9-da,y ground. /lna
Gurrent oil prices ,I_ange fr~m
No!'s palace killing
OF
UN1'!:ED NATIONS, Jan. ~6,
injuring 3 6 . '
air operationg; gove.rnment troops 11.65 dollars for a 'l5!Hitre barrel
.'
(AFP).-qnited
Nations
Secrda·
More, than 30 rounds landed 'forced' back ~he" insurgents from in Gulf areas to 16.21 dollars in.
ry General Kurt Waldbeim '·yes·
around the Cambodian r,adio star their stronghold's in this area.
. Algeria,
terday expressed his "deep con·
tion at Stung Mean Chcy south·.
Officials of' ma'in importing .na"
west of the .!'ity.-Mbst·,' of'·' the
However. the opposition forces tions are due to meet' in "Wash. cer.n" over tbe refusal of the
: DANCE
BuFri:±DINNER
shells hit a crowded ref1jiee area have,since opened'a new. front to· ii:tgton On February 11'at Presid. U.S. HOOse of Representatives' to
_ •
•.
.
'..1 .
the soutb-west of the ciiy from' ent Nixon's invitation to discuss approve th'e 1,,500,000,000, <jollar
killing six and injuring 21.
appropriate. to finance the In·
Military sources said the atia- whiCh their latest attacks bave the world oil situation.
'FOR JUST,
300/- PER PERSON
:r~e"'e has been a growing aw. ter.national Devt.'loment AsSoda·_
cks were 'being lalinched from: a been' launched on the south and
tion (IDA).
point about siX miles .south-west south-westerti sectors of tlie ca·
TICEKETS,'ONSALE 'NOW AT THE
of the' city.
pi tal.
are'!ess in OPEC that spiralling'
..
.
. 'prices could . r~bound ,against
Waldheim pointed 'OU't that 'fai.
. SALES OFFICE OF THE ·HOTEL
producer i'!terests and also ai·.,. . lure to finance IDA would' cau..
.
n.ate poor cot¥ttries in Asia and se hardship to pdor countrieS, and
FQR
RESERVATIONS .CALL 3'1851~54
Africa which have gIven substan· especidlly to the people of the,dr'
· .
.
~".
. I.
tial support to oil.producing Ar· " OUglit·strickell $Ub,sahara reg.
'.'
l'on' of Af'n·ca·.'
'
TOKYO , J an. 26 , (R eu ter.)
31' d
,n' "
Imp.I emen t'mg AI geria's sc, ab states. . .
..
EXT: 203/204
Japan's oil diplomacy has moved cond ·four·economic: plan.'
.
. Saudi' Arabia's' oil minister
A spokesman aiuiounced that.
into high gear agaio with ,the
He. is expected. to meet Primc Sh.eikh Ahmed Z,..ki,·'XamlJlli, ~. tbe SeCretary General had' been
visit of Algerian Industry and En· Minister Kakuei Tanaka Foreign'. dnvi.ng force in OPEC, said reo in touch with Robert McNamara,
ergy Mini'ster BeJaid .Abdessalam : Minister Ohira, Finance' Minister cenlly that 'Itbe present . level President of the World ·Bank of I'
,.
"
and tl!e arriv.al today of the Sa· . Takeo Fukuda .. and Trade Mi· of prices is higher than it shoiJld' . which IDA is a part: in' CO~fi~""
udi Arabian oil Qlinister, .Sheikh - nist~r Yashulliro Nakasone, as be.': Iraqi and ,Algerian officials tlon with Congress's decision.
"~he Secretary 'Gener~I,' 'wisbes
Ahmed .Zakai -Yaina'lL
. well as top business leaders:'
. have also expressed CQncern over
Prospeds for the Arab. Strate·
There have also been reports the' runaway mo.vemen·t of"prices. a!l'am to express his deep concern
The OPEC financial experts are about the decision which 'will ina:,
gy and, economic cooperation we· that there might be the, uriusual
re expected .to be among major step of a meeti.og between the" expected to spend at least a teria'liy redUCe the flow of. aid
e.k drafting a report' for oil to the least developed 'Cpuntries
subjects in talks . between the' minister and Emperor Hirohitd.
..
1-1
Saudi Arabian minister and go·
'A senior Trade MiniStry,' am· ministers" who wlll bold a special \V.hose special position.is recog.
• vcrnment leaders,
cial said:· "We welcome Sheikh OPEC meeting on prices before nised by a General AssemblY-.re. ,
'solution". the spokesmarl sald.
Allli'essalam; who arrived here Yamani's visjt to Japan.· We .. are, the end of Mar~h.·
on WednesdaY, has already" told very much interested in his views ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,ii:ii~e
for~ign minjster. Masayoshi 01)i·
on crude oil prices."
.
:
ra, that. the 'Arab . oil. embarg,o
'Despite a «Christmas' present"
was d~s,gned to. draw the world s from the Arab countries-the in.
,t.
,
attentIon to Middle East prob· elusion' of Japan on a.list of "fr.
The Royal Saudi A~abian EJnbassy has
tollolems.
.
. .
.
iendly nations"-oil price increa.
,
T~e A1ge1'1an DllDlster, ~vho IS ses will selid Japan's oil bill in
THE PUBLIC' LmRARIES
NEED A FEW'. FIRE
.
charrman of the_ QrgaDl.satlon of the 1974 fiscal ye'ar rocketing to
.
.
wing CillS tor sale:
Arab Petr.oleum Exp~rtlng Coun· an estimated 15000 million . dol.
EXTINGUISHERS. LOCAL AND FOREIGN BUSI-.
tries' (OAPEC), has also sou~ht lars.
.
'
Japanese econoimc and lechDlcal
This will represent 34.3 per

HEOODF?J.:BELGlUM. Jan. 26,
· @euter)'.7"'~ . mounted in

I

,.

"

"

...

'.)

-

'.

I.

Hotel. Inter ~;: Continental
'MUSI~-AND'
AFI',

Jobert in Jeddah

cent of the nation's_ total im·
ports of around 43,ioo million
dollars, .or a 23.8 per cent incr.
ease over the estimate for bills
for. the cur~ent fisc~i year wHich
e[lds in April. .
.

ACT THE

KABUL

LIBRARY

Saudi 'Arabia would like leading
French firms to c~r1'Y out major
projects in such fields as the bu·
ilding of petrochemical plants'
and oil refineries.
The setting up of a, permanent
joint commi~sion could ' give a·
major impetus to -these ,projects
and the proposed state coiltrol co· '
uld help' to forestall snag's or
errors which had occurred in the
past in public works projects.
Jobert'and Saqqaf, who spent
three hours. discussing the scope
. for cooperatiQn" jnstructe<! offi·
cials of , botb ' sides to wo'rk ou~ ,
details of the proposal to estab·
IIsh such a high level body,.and
to draw up a progress report 'on
all current projects involving Fr·
eanCQrSaudi Arabian cooperation.
The ·working party reported to
tbe ministers after a dinner giv·
en by Saljqaf last night in bonour
of the French ¥oreign MiiJister.

,.

.
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KABUL, Jan. 27, (Bakhtar).The. non·resident ambassador of
the Republic of Afghanistan to
Beirut Dr. Abdul Wahid Karim
has recently presented his cred·
entials to the Lebanese Presid··
ent Suleiman Franjieh, . the In·
formation Department of the Pi>reign Ministry ~a1d. .
.'

Courtesy calls :,'

•

·Home.Briefs

hpuse . collaps~'
,'_KABtlr.:, J~. 2~, (Bakbtari.~~
, K dab " . . .
In an ,ar,

•

..

for talks. on .oil

Gaddafi end'
tnourg,uiba';'
Iks
a ' on pro-posed ~erger

GENEVA, Jan. 2'1, (AF'P),,-L(b;&11 leader Mohammar Galidafi
left for TrlpoU yesterd&y after refuslnlo all comment on his s~:
prise talks with TunIsian "-I.~ent'Hablh Bourculba here Frl:
day on the prOjected merrer of their: two countries.'
' Asked if his talks bad been a Gaddafi's mission had not beeu
success'. Col. ·Gaddafi,. who 'flew a failure, despite reports.
in unexpectedly Friday morning,'
"There .is no disagreement. Dis·
replied with a smile. "i will cussions on application of the
reply to you anotber time. wh~n I mereer proclamation develdped in
return."
a gOOd atmosphere", the staff
But a member of his staff told- member said,
Agence France-Pressil tbllt Col.
Bourguiba, who signed the·mer·
•
get agreement with Col. Gad·

baa

J'

,

.

•

.,

I

.)1 ,

'.

Mioister in 1.'0kyo

•

I

.~~~h~~~,:-,:e;~i;: :i~~tn~~d t~~' 'P~~~~:panese'

leaders on oil
.The Saudi Arabian Minister
was to start his taiks today wi~h
most a daily occurrence here sin· a meeting wltli Foreign Minister
'ce December 23 and have \tilled . M'aSYllShi Ohira, Finance' Minisqr wounded more than 400 lH'.o- ter Takeo Fukuda and Foreign Tr·
pie.
.
ade Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone.
The government's propeller-dr' 'A meeting with PFime Minister
iven T-28 bombers have been Kakuei Tanaka is set fol' Janlt·
unable in pinpoint tlte insurgents' 'ary 30.
.
guns about five mileS (eiebt kms) . According to Japanese govern.'
south of .the city..
.
ment sources, . Sheikh Yamani,
Military observers' here beli& in' bis capacity as ,a representative
ve ·the insurgents are trying to of the Organisation of Arab Pet·
force an exodus of'fpreigners an!! roleum Exporting Countries (OP·
demoralise Phnom P...nh·s au. EC), will brief Japanese leaders

.hope
o( cutting casualties in theat~acks, which, have become ai,

~~r~: .~~ ~~:ry isll~d h:~ . ~r~~~:e;.W:a;~re;:~gf:;ta~ :~~he

CAmo, Jan. . 27, (TauJur).- The 'nrst phue of the dlaengare.meDt on the Sinai trold was yes
arrived in Geneva a week ago for
tenlay continued by the witbd·rawal ol the ~ artnecl forcea /Iouth of Sues. "
his annual' private visit to Sw·
-the JsraeJj comman4m themselves that Israeli armed f _ ahould
itzerland,
Accordlne to statements
wlthdnw fully northern of theroacl Sues.Cairo"handiar over to the UN Peace forces aU the ab.
BoUJ'lluiba left· Geneva 'yeste ,:'
andon~ ,positions. inollllllnc ~e Jlttle port A~ eonth of Sues.
day for the Swiss winter resort
The UN peace keeping' force re somewhere less. ,because it. being kept secret.
of Gstasd. He was accompanied
the same evening should ,start ' meanders from north to south.
. According to tile pt:esent "leak" - by his personal doctor 'and the
handing' over this positions 'to
pbservers believe now that·the here, these acCords Pertain al>- Tunisian Health Minister. and
the Egyptian cpmmand.
two sides were on the sbold, of ove all to the United States gf'a· wonid rest in Gstaad' until the
Tilis act op.ens the';lljpletUen~a. t,he agreement' alreally at the end rantees, as well as to' the obliga· end of February, Tunisian autholion of thl! disengagement agree:.. of November, but that the Israeli tions of the two sidesslgnator' rities here said.,
.
ment which ,will be carfled out Government, having in mind the ies of the agIllement on disenga·
' Tunlsilm .Prime Minister Hedi
.
.-. ,
Nourla, who followed Col. Gad.
in five 'stages, or. which th", last electiOns. maneuvred a postpone. geml\Pt.
, should be compl~ted
MarclJ 5,' ment qf t,h.!l-agreernent, th!, im.
The Unite"- NationS, '~buff~r . dafi to Geneva, saic\., here FF~·
,TDree".,ta~es reIate'tO tlu; cI¥;', plemen~tion of wlllcl:l.4s st~rt. zone" is to ensure· the ,eparation ..\lay Jiig~t that'the Planned Tu,
'engagement of Pte I armeg force~ 'Ing now. The IIgreement on dis· of forces which .have been ~t!lti· ·nislan·Libyan merger couJd not
of the two cou",triep on the' \Yes· enllagement.. to!leth\lr with the oned· hitherto aroim<! Suez ' and tal<e pillte for aniith'er 'three or
tern \bank of th.e SUez
aanal provisions signed on January 18, ,which bave been close one to an; Jour mon,tbs. for. ~onstitut\9nal
and two to. tbe. eastern.
, also contains a number of secret otl!er. so th!!.t tbe number 'of in· 'reasons.
_
•
.
' I ' clauses, co:vering another tl'!' cldents was ·the greatest there.
The original intention when
rhe 'disengagement lin,! is Ion' ~nty·point agreement, 'and Ii lar· :me United Nations, forces ~r'l .the' !Derll"r agreement ,was, signe4
ger' tban tlie,. 'Suez 'Canal, beca·. ger number of secret maps. All to be completed iii a 'few_ days on Jail. 12 had apparently heen
use It slart$ in ~tillj,north eastern· ~ o'f this
beetj Signea mean, and to' reach, 7,000 men:' with a ,more or less Immediate me....
of port Fulld, arid' ends at, lh!' while 9r it if being initilil.led in which lieneraJ Sillaavuo will be ger·
.
begiJinii}1l of tbe Gulf of Suez !'lid these lIayS at the kilom!!t- ena"led to cany out the't8$k en·
Political Qbservers in Tunisia.
near tbe place ot Ain' Mits. The er 101 but 1t is being kept . a· trusted to him Ily the internati·, said Col Gaddafi's visit here
dist9QCe of tbe 4!sengagement secret' at the ,request of the ouai communItY, which consists may have been 'jJltended as', a
line froJ!! th.e·,eastern bailk of EglJltiaJ:I side~ just as some of tbe the hllff~F zone. 'but ,1I1ao in the' flnll1 bid to· "reactivate" the merthe' .Suez Canitl is !'verllgelp tw- accordf agJ"led upon Gurlng Kis· inspec;llon or' Bgyp~an' and 1£.,.. ger, the. announ'cement of which
enty kjIometri!s, ·s9m~where 100- "slt1ler's .\swan.'J\o!1 Avi~ tour are ,11 forces.
surprised most of the Arab world.
.

\,

Lebanese President

Saudi·

on

•

~

,

or:

.
French: F.oreign
Ml'nl'st'er m'eets

Istael.i.~ withdrawinlJ' 0rt Sinai. desert

on both Cars.
. COntact ,the, Embissy~

'•

Dr, Karim presents
.
.
credentials to

S,tr.;"ct d.-.sk-tC).daw'n curfew.
'.·mp' os.ed. .',-n·' . Phn'o·m' 'Penh'

ot

witldn 15·clays·of ~ noffile.
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CONTAINER SERVICE TO EUROPE
AND USA
, ,

result of heavy snow fall .. and
storin both ends of the . Slilang
Highway'were 'dosed Ft!dsY night
and work- continued to reopen tho
em. Some 12 avalanches occurred
on northern Salanll' and seyen
on southern until yester"-ay mjlr·
ning, howe:ver there has been no
material and human 'loss.. ,
The amount of sno,w pn nortb·
ern Slilang is estimate4' at two
metres and that' on sout ern Sa·
lang over a meter.
,. ,.

N.' VI'etnam calls for su·.·I·'ct
.observance of. Paris Agreement

i1

I

j

WaZir Akbar ~n

J'tment in Herat said that tbe
amount of rainfall. In the past
eight- dl!YS h,d'reached to 78 mm
whlchl has been unprecedented in
the past' five' y,ears.
.
Atfuther report from Badgbi8
says' that the Sabzak Pass was
closed following' tbe heavy snow
fall and still remains closed to
traffic. Efforts to teopen t!te
Pass continue. ....
A source llf Salang ·Highway
Maintenance Unit said that as a

reopened

.

~~s~~~a7ai~\:h~a:la~~~~:nHre~ 7:~~~~a~~~e~~~~~l~ad;~~ ::~.

.'

FAST ECONOMIC RELIABLE

faU

ship cards and complete th~ir military 1iervice shall 1 ened, to. traffic aftel' a day of
KABUL, Jan. 2:1, (Bakhtar).be exempted from punishment until such time' that
clo.:~:' Kabul.Jala1abad highway
The
Japanese ambassador here
the Republican citizenship cards are distributed.
hail remained open to_ traffic, ho' .. ~Ol, Jan. 2'7, (Tasak-The 1I'0venunent of the Democratlo
Junjn Yamada paid a courtesy
Releasing 'this news a \ source leted th~ir military serivecs. wever the road near 'M.thipar is Rellllbilo Of V~ Issued a s W - t on the Q!lCUIon of tJ1Ie
call on Minister of Frontiers Af·
of the Miriistty ot Interior said aro; required ~o do s,o after ac- icy whi~1! poses' diffiC1!lties, tbe- atIJllv~y of the slpature of the Paris acreement 'on eadlnl'
fairs
Eng. Pacha Gul, at 11 a.m.
yesterday thal on the basis' of qUlring new c,tt'l.ensh,p cards.
'refore tile vehicles using this the war allcl reslorIDe peaee In VletDam.
The s0U!~e,I"I~ed that In K!'- :, highway are reqli..ired
to be
The people of North Vietnam,
The Governmen't of the Demo- 'yesterday. Earlier in the morning
thIS decree ·the Afghan patriots
points out the statement, under crallc Republic of Vietnam. ex· be paid a "similar call on Mines
. included .in" this'. age category,.in· bul and ",emily as well as all PJ'r properly equipped. I
the event they, haVe not comfl- pvincial cen~es th.e distribution.
Another report says that tbe tbe conditions of peaCe .achieved presses in ~he statement its sin· and Industries Minister Prof. AI>..of new c;ltLZe~hIP .~ar?s has HeraHslam Qala and Heiat-To.... first victorieS in healing the'wo- cere.gratitude to. the whole dul Kayeum.'
'.
0,
started.. In vanous dlstrlCt~ ~f . ghundl highways were close" fol. unds of ,:"ar by ,their. persist~~t, worid, for the 'support that ren, .
Kabul CIty. and'surroundmg vil- 1 wmg
.'
t
h'l
t ' constructive labour. 10 rehablht· dered durin'g the Vietnamese p~olages presently 37 missions are IOl
Qsnal°w s °d":"s w Ie, e~ad· . ating and developing the national pIe's war
resistance as well
KABUL, Jan. 27, (Bakhtar).1Dl'.r
'"
. s am a roa was reopene
'bili"
I~f'
d'
th i
d
. enga~ed in dIStributIon of CltI~ yesterday the' Herat Torghundi econOtJ!y,. 10 sta slOg., e.. m as urmg e r present· ay strug- The President of the Education
strengtbenmg ~he econonuc and gil' for the stringent observan'ce Health Department Dr. Abdul
.
zenshlp cards. .
road remained closed to traffic.
The source added .that all AfA source of the Communicati. defence potential.
.
of the Paris' Agreement on Viet.- Ghani 'Ieit for Beirut yesterday to
attend 'a conference on students'
IS:rANBUL, Jan. 27, (AFP).- ghan citIzens from the. age of ons Ministry .said that the com.
A year has alreadr passed .sm· nam.
health. ,
Turkey's worst '&It disaster to six onward are required to ac. munications sYstems' between Ka. ce the PaIls Agreement· was sIgn:
The UNESCQ.sponsored confer
date "c~d, tlZ' lives yes~ay . quire citizenship cards, after su- bul and northern p~ovin'ces'were ed. The peo~le ?f Soutb. Vle~8JlI
, _rence ill be held on January' 28.
when a dotnel!t~ services alr)l· bmitting four copIes, of their. 'disturbed as a re'sillt of heavy' do not 'y.et ~Ive In peace, ,national
Dt:,r crashed nea~ Izmlr, some 200 ... photographs, f~om their' 'res· snow falls Friday nig~t: ho~ever l:ecoDclh~tion and con~ord., \ In
mUes south·west 'of· bere'
pective district· of,flces, or other they were restored yesterday.
a~~s co~trolled by Salg~n ad·
, The p~; apparentlY' crashed disribution' centres according to
A s'our~e of Meteorhlogy ·Dei>a. mml~tratloh" the po!'ulfatIon we.
• ,.o>UoBi'il, SOme 6Jn~lllIled gOods, we;?-.se'iz- 'shortl, after taJi.e"· off, The Wrec· the set!time table.
. I.
"
I
re·g,ven. no' democrat'~ '. ree,doms..
ed" by .pOlice 'during the 'past
'
week frdm the capital city as
IUIge ' and lioIiies were ~treWn ,
i......'
On the contrary, ~he statement
.well as p'rovinces.
over a 300 SQUare metre (yards) ,
s.~ys,.!hey,lIve·'tinder the. ~oridi.
area. j .
~.
' . ,
.
•
boos of police terror.
KANDAHAR, .JaJi.-"2'I, (Bakh
A source'of Police said the sm'
ter>..--Tw1!· members·of a family uggled goods . inClude 1extiles,
'.
were killed &IIc)"·the other toar narcotics, fQod s,tuffs, dates, luXthe crew. SWy died in the crash
WASH!NCi'I:ON, Jan. 2:1, (Reu· the energy shortage.
Just as the attitude of the P.ro- were IlJi.Ialed when the roof . ~f ury goods e~c. wpich we~e seized
and two more In hospital, "bere ter),-Con!l'ress is ·ready.,~o coope"Throughout most of last year visional'Revolutionary! Goyeinm.·. the ~_ iIter were llv1lJi' in in Kabul, Kandahar. Nangarhar.
some of the ,.li)ll'Vlvofs ~ reo rate ~i~ J?resi.dent Nix~n on ae- the administration appeared to ent of the Jlepublic of Soutb \7i' 'e&!J:i n foUowlne heavy rains. . Farah, Wardak ,and Nimroz proe house be1oJIlI'ed to Sayyed 'vinces..
.
portedly in a serious condition. tions to meet energy ,shortages ,Pt;efer talk to action," McFall ef.t!am, remains uneh~ged: To.
Also 135 kilos of opium was'sel.
"
One iucky survivo~ was 8Il' l8· ~d h";" already taken, the le~d· 81ii!!. "We ,are gratified to' note t'e~~<;et 'Ind strictjy obse~e the Mah ., b who ·with' hIS wife &lid·
, montti-old iNa),- who was. ~. 10 solvmg many of the p~oblems ;tha~ the admlnistr~tion j,s~ready :pal's Allreement_ on Vletna:JIi.· two ~ehU4~ aarvived the· incI- zed in'an Opel car which Was besllrht1:Y ~mIsed. But'her- p&rentB ca1t?ed b~ ~ sbo~es .. Democ· . to join witb tlte Congress in. a :and. demand .that th~. _~mted ... dent.\ The 1Iea,4 .'were &II' e1&1tt . ing ,transferred' by a taxi to Ka·
were klI1ed.·
ratic Congresslnan J'ohn '·McFall creative and cooperative approa. States and Sa,gon AdnunistratlOn
year ~d, ~ler and. one bul. The driver of the taxi'is unmonth. old son of the MahbOo~s: der interrogation.,
.. ~oSt of the vlet!Jns ~ Turl }' sajd yesterday.'.
1
ch to this problem":"
do ,the sa,me.'
.
JqSh. workers. lI'DlJJJl' to ~est Ger·
McP'~ll, t,he assi~~ant majority
¥cFall said Congress wos ex.
The smuggled goods :~ized ha·
Ve been transferre!! to tbe custom
.,
leader of tbe House of RepreselJ· . pected' to tBke a' major step ill
many.
'
tatives, ",as given time for his .. me'lting' energy shortages next
U,
houses in tbe resPective !provin·
ces.
...
state,!,e!'t by ,nationwide radio 'we'lk by 'passing a .. compromise
networks t~ respond to Presid· version of an energy bill .• giving _
i'
ent Nixon's speech last week on the 'President .emergency autho:
PilNOM, PENH, Jan. 27, _(ReuJer).-ThIs olty, feU sllent apln
~rabiao
01
u~ers ~ ~r
rity to ration' petrol ond take .last. nleht under a strict dusJi..todawn ourfew after two sueeesslother fuel conservation - mcas· 've nipb of sheJUnc by opposition forces· whlc~ left is people
ures.
deJul'and SO··wounded.
."
.
AMAN/BErnUT, Jan. 27, (DPA)
'He said the administration and
. WQIJJUition -MinIster Trinh Hoanh told "press
aonf4!!""'lcc
. a il compaDles
. h a.
d block e d 'the .curfew. from 1900 to 0500 localr·tlme would sl.aJ in force 1IIl'
.-The Tokyo government has
malor
'J d
d
passalie of tbe bill until now til opposition' forces had '!J:een dr yen from tJie anI& row.ul the
rna de urgent p1ea to.' lir an an'
capital
.
Lebanon to' press the Arab oil
....
because it contained provisions
i
.
,..
b'
TOKYO J
'l:I (AFP)-Sa
·
'th
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"1
'
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Japan 'a Tokyo emissary
said in
JEDDAH, Ja'n. 27, (AFP).-Vi. p.any
pro
m'
,
'nf
t' I san"
b t h lse
' l osure - 0. - ,'ng Amerl'can IllS .. ~.
millimetre' res'd en.tla1 dist rJet and.. Pocben· . :Ahmad Zaki ,Yamsn', arr;ve-d
•
Beirut 1yester"ay.
'
,siting
Fren"L
Roreign
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Y
e
.0'
comp.an·
b
tal'
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.
tem outskirts,
st of the government ·for ta1ks~
. Senator:·i<osaka. fanner State Michel Jobert cOntinued his' tJllkS

,

..

(Continued from page 1)
WITHIN
A WEEK OF ~ APPEAUN'CE OF TmS
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tbe Tera and StUkandu passes in
,Paktbja province were also reap-

KABUL,' Jan, 27, (Bakhta.r),-,According to a Pre-

requests to that effect to Jordan' ounced ·bere. .
ian King Hussain and Lebanese,
Jobert, who ar.rived last Tburs·
President S,!!.eiman Frangieh.
. dily for talks on econoniic . coopeHe' said, tbe Japanese 'leaders . ration, mer. King Faisal yesterstressed again Japan's pro-Arab d,ay morning. Yeste~day after'
policy -and also offeted substan' noon he had talks with Finance'
\Bill econoinlc' coop.eratioll with Minister Prince ..Mo'!"sad, Bin
the countries.
..
Abdul Rahman and Defence Mi·
In retuUl, Japan urgently ~e· itister Prince Sultan Bin 'Abdul'
quesltd tbat. they use.. all their Aziz.
_
.
influence with the oil producer. . Jobert was schedu1ed to leave
_ countries to ensure' tha~ Japan for Kuwait early today. before
will liet adequate oil deliveries, paying a 24-bour visit to Syria
Kosaka explained.
on' Monday.
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.-The.heavy snow andlrah, fa1l9
in most ,Parts of the 'coun~ry last
FridAY. !lad, obstructed flow of
traffic qn some lIighwaYs,
The Bakhtar reporter,Jrom 011'·
ami tep6rts· tllat tbe hlgh\Vlll(
between KabtiHihazni and Gha·
zni·Sbajoi which were closed Fri·
day were reopen!!d y~Bterday sf·
ternoon. The snow fall stopped
in Gh~nl and 'Its vicinity Jliid·
night Friday.
.
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oil policy of .Arab count·
direct assault on the city.
Algerian Industry and Energy
MJnister Belaid Abdessalem, who
arrived in Tokyo earlier this week
is expected ·to join Sheikh Yama·
ni in talks with the Japanese government leaders.
At the same time" the Sheikh,
in his capacity as Saudi Arabian
WAS,HlNGTON, Jan. 27. (Reu· . Petroleum Minister, is expected to
ter).-:r'he. White HoUse
'yester discuss w,ith J!lpanese le!'ders va·
clay ,denied an' Egyptian press rious 'matters related to Japan's
repOrt that Presi~ent'Nixon is extension of increased ecoqomic
planning to' Visit the Middle East lllld.. technical Cooperation ~o hi.s
in tlte nea'r. 'future;
"count~r·
"'1bere are no suc'h plans," a - -... ·,..E-A-T-H---r,.':"·,..R~-,'spokesman said,.
. .
£.
Diplom~tic ooservers here uo·
Noilth,West, and,' Soath·West
ted that wheu, tile President pl· ')l&rts of the coantry ..".n . - I n
ana an' ,overse¥. visit the' ground partI)' clOlJdy tonlebt . but . •
'work.is carefullY laid to ensure. clouds wtll ret dt:uer in the
that it i1c1iieves concrete results. m~, R41nfaUls alIo ~ted
Tbe -Observers dou~ted that liny 'in 8OIDO 1'&$
• . ..
such plans conid be made in
S1dea ever Ibblll will be olear
_~w of 'the generll1 \I!I_nty ~t kt wW 1I'JM1Ua1l)' lI'e& Cll.
of the Middle Eas!> situation.
oud,. fa the
..,
., The Cairo newspaper Ai AIl-'~:
ram, quoting informed sources, ~"''''15 de_IS ceBi&Jcnr
said yesterday that NiIon was Ii· des
kely .fo viBlt the Middle East, in· Mnlm'Jm:
cluding J!lYP.t, in April.
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'of the t'llIlference that. there SheJ'IY, earth's only non-depleta' ces for some of the .more general· . ould be a "team approach" both
ble reso~d largely.1II1r .. Jiu&sed fuels, have strongly
in tbe flnanclng and investigation at
to- C!OIl'~1
IDd Jlelltlrol> .. '11 ••
ham~U1d be· PDt to work Inforced the nelld for allt'elMated ilf-rolar energy. He said a resear. to
,
tn a big< Wlly to heat'aild cool hO' development of energy a1ternati· ch development project Is being slmu1taileously.
Dr. Krafft - A. Eh~cke, cbief
mes, run machtnes, and t1I!'n sea "!!S on- a 1arlle..scale," said Dt; conducted at the qitiv,erslty of
witter lDtb fresh water.'
C. '\fllllrr BlmDeU of- 'the lfDlted J)eJ1IWlIf'B- with'a NSF- g'ranr and 'scientific: Idvlser or The ~Otlh
,
A:.
'!roundtable
o.n solar. ,e~ Hatlons. b~Gtion,
' . I with the finanCial .and sderltific American sJ.esopace V1IUP" call·
•
".·H_'Y'odt thl8 WeeK·....
.The Untllld'N.~:ha II!Ided; eUJ t1aa Of .lielI"cHl mmpally. ed attentibn 'to tIlll \1ftd of:-dm\
ve.a1ed a detel1Jllned attitude on Is revIewing the whole field of Forty fuU·time InvestigatOrs fr- loping countries to..have energy
tbil
part of ~t:!sts, desillnen,;... new -riY ~ to pl:lii\de om, govemment, Indusl:Qr, . and for ln~ustrialiJIation.
'.
Wllders and ~ent~ 'I~loping '1I8ti01!8, .~, unI~ wad< tOllether., on 'a
•
,
Many, of. the delelates, felt.
Publiahed every c1llY except Pi!lday and POllnc ~s.
' . ~ho want to see.a mpre .active with, aound .advice. aud ~ c I!.ralect to c;oIlYe(t. 8lIIIugbt "Into
aiuI,
coo1'dinated
effort
madeev,aluatioDs
for
bOth
wae
.·and
.electricity
and
heatln'g
system
bowever,
this development will
I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
"'••/)'
.
~
I
r
ta,ke a few decades to. come
wllrldWlde-to. tap the sun.
sltU!ll SGale, apP!ieatiOll~, . '
slnlultaneously.
to frunion. . However, Dr.
A,good shadl.oMlIe impctus,for
.
EDrroR'lN'CB;IEf
''FOOD FOR "TIl6l1mrr~' Dav)d Freeman, head of .tlfe
Ford Foundation's Energy StUd¥ applicatiOllo,ofn80lu.energ,y :l2cb.
. Ka¢t;'A Ebtlcke, Ohief Sc. . Eggers. expresse'! ,tbe )'Iew, that
SHA,FIE s. RAHEIl
.•
system fOil' distributi·
TeL '26lJ1i7
4!mos~ all !absUr<ffl'y bf con- 9lld' moderatQr of the corlference milolY. Js "CQIDi~g. from'.i*lie ..lJ·,S, lentifil: Advls!!r of tbe North ~. centtalislid'
of
electricity
can' eventuall~
on
,t
RbdCefel1er'University,
said
gov~~ent"l1«01'.dIn"tot.Dr.
_AI·
ericlln
Aerospace
Group.
'called
du(1f', ai:iges ~m' ''the 'fnlIt&tioil
account
for
as
much, as 40
~he
~e
is
.rlP-1t
for,
..
de~p
co'!!·'
fr~do~,
Ellers"
~stant.Dir.ec·
attention
to
tile
need
of
develop.
Residen~ :.·320711
of tbose whOm we can not
total energy ·a;eQ.liireI .-.
tor.' fOF . Reaearch 'ApplicA~ns, iQlI1lcuuntrles 1:0 bave energy for percent
BdItorial OffIce
emble.·
- mlbnent.
men"_lof somllt,oft .thetpe,.atea81
Natiol\al . Sdence Foundation. iildastmaliSlltion,
T~. 26~
'(NSB),
He-,said,~be
"PedeJ:81
.Go,
,
,
"So!ar
energy
Iyls.finallY
·come.
Sam!lel JohnSon
of age. Jt Is no fonger an esote- vernment is _taklnlfl. a mor., ·agg·
He said vast areas of the world
Thomas Stonier of tbe New
tremendously Yorkl sdentlSts" committee for
ric source of "energy and it. AS resslve interest" and' "announced would benetIt
worth commltinent simhar. to tho- two :of the projects..beiDil sponsor- fromllarge. alnual, power, .statl. publicJlUfonnation s!'lgest~ tho . " .
af given any other major power" e4 by the foundllUons. argoV'Crn~ oos producing. electricity . from at U.Sl research and developm·
9Ilurce"..
ment·supported. agency.
solar. energy. He said such, a. cen· ent in. the field- of. solar energy
.A concensus of'conference de-'
He reported .an awad.of .225,- tral depot would IH! "much more should be at the level of 2,500 .
.legates was- that ~the teclmolol}Y' 000 .dollars toward a mobile re- .econolJ1.-lcalln 'the long run, des. tirIUion 'dollars a year. "Count·
Jambollt'iat
1\\ here now" fOl""]lractical use 'of search. laboutory to, field-test.-ad· .pite tile' auxilillrY
distribution l'iell overseas too should spend
solar energy, tbollllh some be- va,nced equipment for solar ~ea' system than the Installl\tion of (in: total) at least thiS' amount
•
The daily, Jamhouriat- today in lleved it Is still, in the 'Iinodel·'t ting ..8Ild.. coollnll of buildings. solar .energy llYltem at each',lo: '!f-w.... re to make 1II1,Y teal~head·
an
editorial disl:_ the econu- Ford" ,Stage.- Most delegates. ho- The foundation also will, equip cality."
way jn. hamessIna.l10181l 'energy
<•
mic policy of the Republic of.Af· wever: were discontented with four U.S" schoolS wi~. energy
for alL peoples of the. worhr', he
• '.I
~hanistan. The ateps·taken by the iaola1:ed efforts that. have chara· sYstems in an expetimeat 'to. deil'his .!]JeBr In a . prO!l'amme said. .'
a:f.~:~i': 'regDYel1lDlv"taliseenthteonaf~onaJgh. C~lsedchn<lmPlementatibn. of avilil termine tbe d~'l~ to' wliich stalltad lin"197i.witIi a one triill- 1. . . .J.. 1 J~"""'"
u
awe te
ology.
.
such systems could be made eco- 10Dldollal'1fallocation.
',John Scheikert, \lI' for'ller u.s..
One ot the objectives In''passlng economy, through a series' of .far,
Delegat~s favoured a system· nomlca1ly .justiflable aDd· so.9 aU y
Dr..lRlU'l WdlQeI",representing astronaut currently, executive-air·
the new Clistoms Law Is to reaching ·messul'l!!l are PlOducii:Ig wide approacb that would inclu- acceptable.
aaademio,.l\ctivity·ln·solar resear- ector of tbe"House of Represen·
ereate Il'BIlter opport1lnltles results.
de designer. .manufacturer, citY
Altogether, Dr. Eggers noted, 00" refleoted-the «enecal rview of tative Committee' on Science
tor the ~owth at ,lndllOftons
l?lanner, government'iind' 'indus. the foundation bas budgeted.14 tbe conference, tbail'there'sboulll and ./lstronautics, 10utliJ1ed two
tndusiries.· AfghaDIgtan com·
The degree of tbe ,succesS of try participation, This would million,dollars for sorar eesearcb IH! a! team! 8Ppiloach\ bOtb in Cong~essional .bills promoting
tile financliig and ,investigation and· supporting' researcb of sofar
menced her efforts to ,lndnstrJa.. the efforts'of a·,nation ·in"'luildiD~ reduce costs' andr bringl about a and ,development:
llse In the first quarter of the helj economy, is ,seen in the mea- widespread u~e .bf! solar powered
This year•.in a programme. star. of, solar '.energy. He .said ,a' reI 'energy and a projected -b1lI whi.
•
century. BaU.8 'century sur~ of the. 1Oteres~ and partl~- applications within five years, ted in .1971' with a on.ll"p1iliion search development project . is ch .wo"ld provide~x and' o!ber
~ .
_
later ;.r,eindUstrial set up pa~on of '~tern~~lo~al .l!rg.a!,,- som~. exper.t~ p"!!dicted.
. __ doJlllI'<o~lI~catioJ,l---:', .. . . bi$~ conl!uctl:.~at tbe universit
incentives to romote. el-prod.:~ -_~tlll,~alps
In l'udi,!,entary_ .q.abons-~~nC1ng' msti~n?ns-:-- URe~t deve10pme'!ts:---In.·the~D, *a~Boeti representlng-' of .Delaware /WI n;:aNSlh"gJ:;ln""l~lICfiOitrllf;-solar- eittinguand cool-.
.---0--- -10' h.er p"9Jects. Presently ·tliere
world energy"situation, involving 'academic activity in solar resear: 'and' with,the. financial,and/scien' Ing'.systems.
(IPS) ...
stage.
arc two delegation from two mao botb shortages .and 'increased pri- cIi, teneeted the general· view tlfic Coopll11/ltion·,of "Sbell"OihCo"".
There are two main reasons for jar war d fJp'anc~ 'i¥sti\utioD.S,naf
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the ,failure, namely leaving .
: the 'Ioeal Industries·' unpnItec- m~ly the World !Bank;- arid. the
,s'
ted ;ocains" forelm . 'eompetl.,
.
.'BEJ~UT~· Jan.. 27; '(JAFP)..-Pa· me".t .witb IsraelI' w.oul<i not take '.
But tbey wer~ expected to in·
·The Arab News Agency also
tGrs. and paying little' atten·
tlon to improving' lIllUIalrement 'economy. and by, setting up an· lestinian,I'1eaders"'bave ,indicati- Palestinian reS:lstance into" acc, volve the followUl' JPosslbThties·: reported tbat' Plaestlnlan lead.
1. israeli .withdraw~\ from~tbe ,! tirs had reached' i1greement over
praetlees and ,processes. The a,ut~orit~~ve body, the Supreme ons tbat Jordanian vand Israeli· punt, 'tbe agency ~dded.
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siOJISI .for, protecting 'r the ,Af· t e rectJon of the. ¥ghan e.CO' • on' Feb. 11 on, major disengage. gested, tlie resistance would have -karm in .tbe nortbern Ramallah t1le executive committee of-the
Pillestine Liberation Organisation
ghan iiulustries against fOreI. no~y, ~n~ld~:t su:t~~ are !>emg. ment on. the west bank "of tbe' to step. up its campllign 'against' fnrthec· south: ~ ,
2: Con1lnued Israeli control'un- (-PEO) last Saturd;u' 'charging tb.
(D.I prodUcers ot siMilar
Pro- ma ': 0 u. a vIa e.anyd ~. Jord~ rivcr,' tbe Arab 'news' ago tbe Jordanian "govemme;;t, and
.pand~g nation.al ec?nom , whi- enCY'reported here yesterday.
try to'wi!h'EgYPt, 'SYria and Le-' til/further notice of'th~ toWDS of' atEl:,YPt was 'abandbning the .fa'ilac~
.
. cb wiII make It ~?sslble to I en'Israel occUpIed tbe west bank, bljnon' work out.an Arab-Pal.; He~ron and l)'ericho'in the soutb. ,lestlnian cause.
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,upled area'includes east Jerusa' conflict.
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. of'in~ernatiorial'talk"'l'ossiJjle for ent wit!' ,Israel, signed the prvements'wm be any less. As the
Attempts are 'made to utilise' lem. .
' .
"From now on...·the agency said tbe'·halyoplaceS"oP-ISlain''there.
ious,dily, for t.oop disengjlgement
. According to reports reaching "tbe resistance wiIli 'h01'ry to.·pr.o·
.4. "Corridors" under Jordanian on.tIie Suez canal front, .and,app·
country grows, economically, the domestic resources'to the full.
sav.1ngs 'and purOO!lSing capa-. and to acqj1 ire aid for' efficiency Palestinian leaders.' the .talks wo° claim ·tbe formation of a' proviso . or ,Israeli control.
arentIy caused dissension in Pa·
·citj.es expand, 'Import· require· augmenting 'these "resources for ,uld involve possible. Israeli. witb- ional goverrurient ·to be 'able' to
5. "Withdrawal of" 'forces 'from' lestinian ranks.'
.menlo\i wUl rise' .ra1\1er
than the purpose of 'development. ,
ldrawal from some points in tbe take part'ln the second ·.phsse west to'east:
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nortb of the area. Jord;mian or of tbe Geneva (Midqle East
6: Mine dearing by Israeli enThe'Arab News Agency .. said
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oos. to' the Middle"East problem:
al products at:", Imported. But planned, and ill. conceived' aC-'1 east ,Jerusalem remam ._~der th- Secretary of State Henry. Kissin·
8. A fererendum in the Gaza
'But the leaders also feIt the
.. when home Industrtes are 'Iff- .tions. Now' that, every step Is. ~Ir cont:0l • ,but tltti
a.t • ~ilateral or ger to' persuade Syria to attend strip further west, on the ~di- communique was hasty 'because
ert'll the' ptoteetlon .and' tAe taken after comprehensive' prep. mt~"."ational. nego aqons . were tbe Geneva conference,' which terranean involving- either union it did not take into account any
backing necessary; more ,of araUon studies and thinking we pOSSIble for the boly places of has· --been boycotting: tbe' agency' of tbe strip_ with, Jordan or an important 'entente"between Egy·
these will be produced
and
,
Islam there.
.
.
said.
internationai mandate.
piian President Anwar ~Sadat"and
marketed profitably at home, can be sur~ of the ~esults, tbe
According to ,the. indications, . .The dis~ngagement talks could
9.' Right ·of. the Gaza strip to ~ ,Ieader'¥asser Arafat,'''then
aud only I\PQhistlcated produc· paper s ays..
. I
tbe Jordanian government, ,anx'- be ad,iourned ·if. tbese effcirts fai- a ';corridor" Jinkin!!' it· with' tpe'liolding Jlil1ts in" Egypt, 'the' ag.\
ts.· and capital gOlJds will have
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ious to discuss troo'p disengage- le.d.
west:bank temto.ry.
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ency said.
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'Such products· ~e very essentl~l
for further promotion Of ,the
Industries, ''1nd they are uiore
expensive. We shall' be,ab\~,:l1f",
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Presently we do. not have ,lnstltutlons which
can .provlde
aeeeptable training tor oiu in·
dustrial lIllUIalrer". It Is hoped'
that this' problem Is SAldied
of
jolntty by the Ministries
Cotnmaee, Mines ~d' IndU5trles and Education.
A joint commission

by
tbese
.cOuld assess
.. our present institutions IpId
their programmes, observe the
functioning of grnd!l'ltes 'of
these Institutlo!lS, and prepare'
tbe plans for establlsbtng ·and
ma1nbJnln~ the kind of. ).ostl.
tutlons to inIduates of lwhlch,
we 'can entrust our ttedgling
Induatrles.
three ministries

Avalla)JtUty of capital ll!Id. the.
physieal set ups are' of course
impOrtant, .but. if we go lqto
. the hlatory ot successfUl Ind,
UilQIal v~ture'" around 1IIIe
world we always come ac1'088
one or two J/Cn;D1I8 to .whom.
tile company to que:;tlon oweS
Its SUCCll!8S. lmalriJlatlve 8Dd
eolapetent· . . . . .ement ot tile
Indusjrjo Is-as important lIS
proteetinl' the iJuliiitry
thr·
ouP tile 1& w.

~G*,·
.

Heywad and Anis in their edi·
tOrials yesierday 'commented on.
the national' day. of India. The
papers congratulated the 'people
of India over tbeir acbievements
of the last 25 years and noted .th-at ibey'are taKing' confident steps
towards solving
. tbeir national pr·
oblems, The papers also notell
the traditional friendly relations
which have .always existed between India 'and Afghanistan and
expresse d satisfaction over the
fact tbat .these .relations are being ~xpanded in tbe interests of
the ·countries.
,
\ .
. Tbe papers ilio commented
on. tbe passage of the new 'Cus.
torns Law. The passage ~f the
neiv law. Anis and Reywad com,
. men ted, will..prove of great belp
in streamlining the customs ope.
rations in Afglianistan,-!Uld will
make it. possible to- fo:llow' a cus·
toms policy which will be, in the
interest of tbe national economy.

,

I

..1
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•

and' ceritral Asia,
\
AlJongslde gas ~utput.expanslon
the country is .takhlg . steps tow:
ards intense development· of tbe
oil· and 'hard-coal" .output as' well:
So'm!,cb so, that the USSR is
now tbe onlY'maior industrlal,co'
untry In the world whiclrnot merely satiSfies in ,full' her' own reo
quirements· from the dOqlestic
stock· of' energy raw materials
bu!'iso.puttlng them forth for ex.
ports.
.
(Tass)
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<After 'many triaIs;-carried out
on: small' fragments 'oL tbe lyre
the problem1w88 eventual1y-'-aolv<
.e,-.by l\ sPemlil ni~p'j\,~~ed

B;·Dr/'A. El we";er •
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microcbemiC!l1.dlllalysis. showed in t!ie c~ of; Ii, sily,er' C Iihati9n .
,N,evl!rt~,:less,
radiography·
'PdiYrilethacrylate' rCllIii,.1n :whicb that mgments of ,gold' and a· -eI eJ[C8va~~ 'a, Idte at . gave o anl'8!'Clt:ing·<result. '~t"_
sjiYe'r wl1es to conduCt;the electric blaclt-tnRlenal '!mown asniello NUti'lO tile -Sua
in'a broken alecL·an..elaboCllle'-decoranve patcurrent were lmlfeddelll'lWaa <app. were,' einbe<Jdljd in. the.. ~hosion cl1na.laon~ 'It'''Wlia 'n~ to· te~.,that 'h8d ~n ,lnalsed;'b?, .
lied to the Iiack of,th~vQl!iO"J.'P"J products' and 'radiography re- heat 'small samples at'iriereasmg p~chlng or trpclOg ID the or,- 'n
eees of'the lYre and these wel'e revealed· tbe. presence. of, a tem~atur~ an~ ,study them, .giJMl },ronze. It was tr~ly' rem·
then erectrolytlcally reducedovery ~·SlJllI)e<l.ted
decoratlve_
inlay "metlillograPhically 'mltil ~t '!"8 aJ:!lllb1e- tut.thl&·de"",,~co~ ..
slowly using .a· current denslt of 'hidden' udder th~' corrdsion ~stabJisheg. tbat an. ~t.emation stlll-~, d'ltee~and,UDs'.ra.dio
oilly'lO milliamps! declmetle 2 products.. · The ...-..dlscovery .of m struel:ure eharaetenstie • of an- . graphic. technlq!'e has prove~,~
,wit" ,pattIally tectlfied current. tbis Inlay meant that a speCIal ne~reventuallY occurr.ed a~ be o~ .lmPPrtance 'I>e~ ,t :IS
th
. al
conili prO£edur""us!ng a bot 50 pe&,llt!nt . 900 <;:....a temperature only 50
the only means of revealmg 10·
lJ ell..
~~.tr it es~as sPe;'ossible t~ .. solution of formic aCid bad., to. be below the lmelting' point .of the c~. decoration On .totally. min·
reduce the sliver chloride tbrou' used to dlss.aIve the corroslo~ pI" SIlver alloy., ".
. e~1SOd. b~ objects, thus,. pro,hout Its thicluiess to rltassive oducts , without risk .of damaging
Tl!e decision had ,then to be ;:,:n~~;: :-~=c~X', coherent ,silver, revcirsiDg .tlie ·na-·. the inlay whic wbenl"",:covered, made to anneal at thIS' t':1"~ra.
.
Te~ ues po
.
q
. •
. taral' corrosion that· bad' occurred was found to ~ye survIVed tbe . ture and, under controlled cpr- A1ralytlc:1I1
during the long period of burial. years 'of buri in. /l remarkably ditiops, this was,. successfully
The:, aevelo~nt.' ~ "precJS~ , .
.' This was tbe .lIrst time sucb a. fine condition.
.aaheived1-thll ailver
~cl!Jl1e methods, of mlcrocneln1cal, '~a~
~storatibn had been achieved and
SiinnarlY,.i t1)e case of corro- dU~~ so that ~e necessary re- Y:1»f> h~s opened u~ new posslbl.
. I • b s IntroduCed a --new concept ded iron.
bjee'ts ra.diogrsp'~y P!'U' and reshapmg could be car- litI~s ~n. the anal~ti~aJ. st~dy of
i~ t~ treatment of col'1'Oded sllv' can defect the,Possible rl!seJlce rled ,out.
antlqultles.;ln whIch a ~df) ran·
er' objects Furih.ermore Ii simll·· of inlay lying' under 'the rust.
Another example of ·the"Yalue ge-'of p>oblems"fan'.~~. 1Dvest~g~'
ar metboa of consolidative'redu- 'Then special mechanical met,,·. of metallography and rawogra·. ted~For, :an;~ e, 1•••18 Pf"'m:
otioni has a1so·,been.BPpliedJ,to·tbe : ,ods 'a~-empl~ed to ~v <the. • phy·.1t): ~e .• study . of,.'antiqultles to" t,"f! artifac~~ prlgl~ci;e1~~ing.
tceatment of corroded lead obje- overlying rust, th~ radIOgraphy ,was. proVIded by a shallow 1'0~l l ' position with
liBluJio1ftll1l ,'»,. beonse
It<iwi
cts such' as medals or inscribed acting as a guide.
.,
.;nze 'Phoenlc1an .bowl f~und· by tba'
. c~ c~:m geological
tabletS. when decorati~e features
just as radiography: can be Lallard'in 18:15 d,::in g, hJS :m,~~: sou~~;'-~~ e~he mi~eriiical "vinglan gold coinage. showed a of. ra'diosctivity involved.
od writl"g 'must be preserved.. ,..
'lsed to detect hidden inlay so ~.~;ttl~ t aihis~:S one . of an~ia. by mew.of atomic ab-- SJ1ltematie·.ebIonokllPcal' deblase- ~~::U~ :~e ~\~~~~q~~
Anotbel" lI1ll!e~-of.t!'" SClentlf'c, e~~me~phy,~be~the·,a". a ~n~ber s ~f bilwls in's badly sorption spectrophotometry <of,· :~n~;:I~~~~ of 7h:.o~~~~~~ ., the research laboratory with the
. approacb to ,cons~rvatlon tbat bas tua!.· structure of m8.tiinic, anf;i.. corroded state. and-.apparentlY' of ,tlJe4race..-impurities In ~ints ~as HiJo coins with that of the Mer- "aim of setting UP 'a dating unit
developed over tll~ ye~rs ~as !J~en qulties ~d the .extent of corr- no artieular,<archaeologlCal, in. made ~t"pnssibl!",t,o ascX;be fli~t
.
"
t~ serve thoe needs of' British ar.
tbe use of._specifIC SCIentific' aids oslon. '11bis technique ilas'llroved
p
M talla _..... uaJPin,8.. at:tlfacts. to'any..pne ot eIght \il' ovingian g~ld coinage,
It was
v
to obtain iilfomJatlon"abollt the valuable. In dealing. with the pr~erest'h" e th~t"':the o-':Jlnal '. ~nt lfltnt omines In England ppssible to give pre.cise dating ot chaeologists.
d
.
>lnn anCien't ' silver bbon s owe
a - mineralised
....
condition of- an object
so tbill the 0blem 0f trea......
h d totally
an- Northern Europe w h'ICh were AD 620-625 to tbe Sutton Hoo
Ai first a new technique 0 f
precise nature of the. problem .m· objects ~frecovered, fr~~ ,::z~owa corlsisted of a central being used 'in .prehlstori~ times" ship burial.
proportional counting using acevolved can .be assesseit. Such 81ds ,cava~ns Iil ll. brittle ·con Led
matri'x of white nantokite and Such information can give I\n
Another ,Problem
which has tylene as the counting gas was
,
X
"'....
and titer broken o~
Investigated
is the'hundreds
sYstem- .developed aDd this was
Include'mdiogrllJlhy,
-ray ..,.",a·
et·
_
.
~
'sterite sandwiched between idea of the ancIent t rad e -routes been
atic analysis
of many
used
ctlon analYsis, mlcrocIiemiCal an· .Before If1lpalrlng orTeshapulg~e . : 'layers' of red cuprite· whioh . for flints,_.
_
I
- satisfactorily on mally dating
.alisis and metallogTaphy.
'.
silver ~~<~~ be madde ~ _ were themselves covered' with,
,Analysis' ~as also been- used 10 o.!_~rtoe.elassdlsc~:~~dgn~~.":'C:v :~~ problems. But .a few years 'ago
a ra!her different w~y- at the ~
the introduction of a special ca·
Thus in the case of !' base Sl!' and this ~s'n~ one v~ jl11
. flint mine, site at Grnnes Gra· tIoos In composition of different talyst for synthesising. benzene
yes In the east of:'EnglandIn. perlods corresponding Ito chan-- made it 'possible to adopt . tbe
this l;8SIl the phosphate content ges In: the technology .of, JMtal: more eftlcren~' technique of, Iiqu.
a large nu- working. Th~set..reI18J11DDe- soml!. id scintillation counting ,and.
. of. lOll samples.
mber of selected sites was deter- of,' the interes'tlng analytical pro- flnally,- the recent acquisition of
mined in an atWo. pt ~ ~te blems studied. in. the. ~h,.Mu.- , ".'lD8I8 ..... bometer.· w~eh perf ha'bitiitlon '\100m '~acb'-iaborBtnry:'whh:h
the possi6le 'areas o .
Illustrate how -levant ~ analy- mits of a further refinement in
which would be eharac~rlsed by
.~
.the. measurement of the residual
'lIIiiDJtieant Increases In the, phos- 'sis to the solvinll',of lnIaDyLarch. radioactivity of
samples has
meant., that the research labora·
: phate content of the soil. ·This 'aeoloaical problem. "
u1!onnatlon would assist the aX'Two techniqulesruae<Lim the la· tory' ,csn 'now prod'uce dates .of
chaeologlat -jn selei:tlng the areas boratory' are comaratively recen~ . the ,h!&best· accuracy and relIa-.
f~ ae~A.xcav.ation.
.
and may .be ~id. to' 1ie10'lg .to bUity~wffil'an output of' about
the _atomic. ag s,,-,ce tb~y are 150 samples per year.
suttOn Boo ,Bunal .
.L....I' jn."-";_' inveSt!~a
dependent OIl' ·~ac\ioaIlUV1ty. ,The
. ADDUJIll'
....
~. "'rst I'S the. technique of radio·
Among the more notahle d~t.
tion-, ball"1 been ·.concerned
WIth 'carbon
'"
:,
f th Sutton
dating
invented by ing, .problems th a t h ~ve .been .
the.precise d at 109 0
e .
- Libby' in
11146
by " which :-,wsti!lated'·ar~.the .~~ ~ . 8
Hoo,shill burial, just north' of "t'
is' nn-.'lblE!' to calcul----.Neolitbie penod
m BrItam" a
\ London; on the basis of, the ~old :ate from a ~asurement ot the more preclaa dating. of SIo~~
coins lfouDa there. ~ this c~se
~--\dual rad;~~••b<in :(the C:ar,_ «llllle-that stran,e 'monument ID,
a special method for measur l l1g· "'"
~
_'---f .....nland the chrothe' 'speclfle gravity 'ot gold was bon·14 isotOpe) in' .ui! organIc the west 0 .""" . . -:
._
evollled .... a ·.iJnple non~estr. 'artifact the time that has elap: ~llJlctliJiJY of fhnt mlDmg in van
....,••e me~L"" tha' 'could be
sed since it W8)l a living organi- .... PI\rl8 of Britain and th~ <la·
U~ ...'
'''-'
•
th
rd to d t the lIpajJo'e. Important human skeleused for detarminlng the com(lO· sm· In, 0 er wo S,
ae • ' .
JUiDi, Including the tamaltion of· thti Sutton Hoo coins· auterlU of wblch the ~ct. ~ '8USIltlleii La<;lY'
fo
Paviland,
and of II ~e number of dated made. In th~ry ,the met~';1: '1QlllIes. Aho, a selection of 'EllsltnPle; ih practice !t is dl Ie Is
. ,'&ntinued on page 4~'
MeroYingtnan gold coins.
It Wfl$ found that the Mero- because Qf' the very IQw leve
\

~ consolidatl~I!flllJ'r"A'l'Ilm-of

I,

~v~'cup bf cs. 1500' JlC date exca: nllll.1M»:'lIi a "~~rature 'of /lbo..,.Awo.. I!'t~ of 'green ·pBr.a:taca.
vated JltjRiikQmt:Al8sI.--In 9YPrus, - out,':~~C. FtbwlM'r.,· thifflatte-a......1ttlte. .. \!I

=

crus..

on a criminal'charge of stock rna·
nipulation.
.
Hughes and fOur of his associates bave been charged with depr.
essing tbe stock of the regional
a1i-linlf, air. west; ,in 1968 sbortly'
before· Hughes bougbt tbe airline
and changed its name to Hughes'
air weaf.'
. .As· soon as tbe _hearing op-'
ene-d In feder.al district court here
tlUS'. morning, ··Judge· Bruce Tho-"
mpson asked: "Is Howard R,
Hugbes'preSent?·I. one of tbe defene.,. i'l.wyers .responded: 'No
your honour."
I'
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QUTPUrt' ,f.GOUM(;....'
I'UP "tN· :?I1:E USSR

"
, ;
' .
.
Nearly: 260,-PJillion cubic metres
Along with the upbuildlll,g 'of punts to France. Tbis year 'Italy
of naturill gas wlil, be put·' out the domestic gas /Dains 'netw"r~ andhlBtilgarla 'are".also'· to' begin·
this ye'ar in the Soyieln lJnion,ae- the USSR; is goin~"ahead ,witb'the recelvlng·1Snvie~Jgas.
cording to the USSR -¥inis~er of 'project. to:. lay. dow.n..Ibig~apa·
1'lnr19751. the- country~!J,gasl'pro·
GaS'Industry Sabit Orudahey;wbo '. city transpQ~t plpeJlnes along wb·, <;Iuction' total will haire·Ire.tbed
spoke earlier Friday to tbe meet- icb fuel will be 'expOllted,:to a 320....rilliol1.lcubic'metres\ '1ly,tbis
time toe: So"iet ~xplor.ation .and
jl)g of tbe gas.tindustry ,pr!l!lucti· nu~ber of'European. coantt;ies.
01)"ansI e.xecutive,management. to', -At> th~moment,l tbe' rec.ipients geolo8yI'personnel are -to complediscuss the outcomes,.of:tIie 'last 'of the-Sovie~ ,as. include Poland, te the prospecting programmes
year and 'the industry's.nplans for C;;zech~slovakia, Austria--arid. GDR. to tap up ne,v . iarge-scale gas'fi·
1974.· .
RecentJy, ,the U~~RG and e1ds In' the· extreme' north and'
Gas industry ..workers "havc<pl- USSR,Finland pipelines were. br· east!'Sibera. On,the prognostica·
ans to yield tbis year wbat is a ougbt tnto operationLLiquified-gas ti'on figures, these 'reserves comrecord~breaking 'lncrement' in
is exported' in impressive am- pare wltb tbose -(if west-Siberia
fuel production-L-tWenty -.two bill·
iori cubic' metres. !Jlhis. will be
achieved mainlY"tbrougb intense
development of. the wealtby gas
fields in west Siberia, Central
DBTROIT, Jan. 27, (,Reuter-).- . Lord' Snowdon was on an assig·
Asia and south Urals which will Lord Snowdo"':-Imsband of prin· nment for tlie Sunday Times.
account in "sum ion almost 35
It- was :not until 'twa' hours
cess Margiiret-spent 'two- hours
per cent of .tbe total gas ,prod·
at
a
Detroit
police
station
'l'b.urstha
new~reached city - police co'
uction increase,
day wben he· was'detained"by two mmissioner:>Philip' 'Fannian.
Spe.c1al' bopes are1'attaebed to policemen after-taking-' a -picture
Tbe-poliee "chief defended his
west,Siberia whcise" prospected of ·tbem aITl!stlng a"nian.
men's'rlght to-insist on:identinca.
gss reserves 'are estimated curI>ord Snowdon ran into' trouble tion 'hiJt also ap'ol~glsed to Lord
The existence of a' comprehen- I rentIy at up '20 trillion' cu~iClme. with tbe l'olice as they picked up Snowdonw.
sive custom~ law was a neCCf;sity tres. Of tbese, tbe"lJrengoi gas a man suspected of ,illegally sell~-,
which was overlooked. 'arid con· field is to supply one;fifth.
. RENO, Nevada, ~an.. 27, '(ReIng goods In'the-street.
sequently, tbe n'atjonal economy
The gas' production growtb, al':
The officers obiected to being uter)...LM:UJti·mtlllonaire, 'l'el:Iuse'
~uffered. The ne\\, law:has .'rom· ong witb an expansfolJ of< gas ma- phowgnlphed.;Ind"took- tbe came·' .Howardf i{ughei; 68; li'riday cap-prehensive'guidelines for officials, ins networks 'wiWlmabie, this yea~' raman .'to Iotbe polite ·.t'ation be~ pect·"a!most:'~O' years ·of.'J'efUsing
busines~mim, ~nd \ tbe customs a •substanthil 'Improvement' in tbe' cause he was not able' to -provide . tOllllJ'peoriti' publiCi by' failing to
departments aDd It!> ,purpose+ is sUPP,ly of cheap'fUe1Jto ,the gene. sl\l'iSfa~ory Id~tIfl~atlon..
sbow up in fMei'l!I"court to 11I\:ad
q
. to protect national ·1industries' ral consumers' in the town. anil
»<;
promote foreign trade of Afgba· country side witb special· empha·
"
nistan, arid· to, prevent- tbe im-, sis
tbe' gasificatiou' program:
portation of goods in MgbanisJ ,mes for rural Jareas.
1
tan in devious ways.
This ye'ar wiTI'marl< an impor·
Itant age In' the creation of the'
By scrUpnlous applicatiop. of the Soviet· Union's singre gas main:
law, new ·possibilitles Will be cr- systerti. Indeed, po.werful regl.o-_
eated for raising custofl,ls reve~ nal 'systems have' already beep In
nues on tbe one band. and TellO' , operation for' some'years in l)Iany;'
lating the Afghan export and'lm· areas 'tilroughout 'the . country.'
port trade on tbe' other, In a f(lIY ' Wit)JI a total, lengtb of nearly:. 80.·.
tbat will bring largest possible' 000 kilometres. the}' are to add'
returns to tbe nation, tbe' pa' up this year another several tbou·
sand kilometres of ~as mains.'
pers says.
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NICHE ~l2)
"8y
,
Molaniedl
- oFni.m the right wall 'of Niche 'hll/ng a sense of w,armth to' the
C two statutes were . un_1boct. aiIIItlIe.
Near the pedestal of the central
nie hanils, "" the gesture of·
J'l«ure was a kneeling Devata and living blll5~ing', are also com-Pie..
fo~ard the entrana;. to the nlfhe, tely ·restored. The right arm as
the .excav~t(on pb'btogra seated, Buddha as. seen in tile shown
pli~togral?h (photo 1) above. ~a·
aph (photo 1.) .seems to be ,poln·
~ at the site (Fig. 166). Tbe' ting toward the left hand 'and to
OittUre' must· have. been taken im- . sugge.st a conslder.ahl)' different
mediatelY after tbe uncovering pose from its j1res~ wised poof.' tbe statues:
siUon as seen in pHoto"~: It is
The condition of these, statues however too early to< conclude thw'as not goodlJllhe seltted" Buddha a tbe'restoration-is"at fllult. Tbe
was fouod witb several damaged conditi,on of t,he right. ·arm, iudg·
, p~ts: the-'balrl'bad. completflly Ing solelY' from the, pbotograpb,
dlsawe,ared, 11te, 18ft aide of the is diffiCult to evaluqte.
"
.
face was broken off and the hands ,
The. torso.'i", nallroW and. elnng·.
were missing. Thf) tors.. ~as dis·
covered intact, except, wliere it ated. 'llhe ,bIlqad,.aholilders. carry
had been badly stained, by- some a sense of ..D18Sswene¥ and ppwwllite plltment.
. .
er. The ItlOD8Sti .obe. elejla.m
. Il'be same ~uddha figure (phO' Iy draped .O\'tlll the .turse and leato,2) now on .display at, the_Ka· .ving.the. rightol sholilder,DaI'l!l.'is
, bur Museum indicates the rem· Indian in styJe. '.the st3'lized, folds
arkable restoration work done allCCntuate tbe :-moyenient of the
after the excavation. The leftpa' .swaying·body. Tbe ebd of the
rt of the' head is ,covered with in- robe is held in tbe left hand. Tbe
dividually molded curls,. which fingers of tbe righ~. band- 'are .deprobably hed~been,fDUDd in the liclitely.shared In a senSitive fi·
rubble of tbe site. Eacb curL is nishing gesture. 'Ebe figure is
slightly different, whicb ~ gives scated In the1lndlan pose (if roy'.
alsense of mov'enre t anct-vltallty. al relaxation, witIl tbe rigbt leg
The right side of the h~d is left- paihtlng slightly
do'wnward.
.' bare and'one'e~ see the technl· Th!, long toee empliasfse ~e..ang· (Part, 106) 'tbe "present example aceful. Tbe present eXaniple. bo- by tbese two statues is probably .lukisian monastery was strongly,
que of.•lmphmtlng each curl on ular and severe effect. of tbe sl1ows·an .entfrelY dlffere;'t ,qua· wever, 'lias several "incongruous- "dueCj'nJplUlt toJ tbefP',bayini/l'-tieen "'influenced by this new religious
•..;be,roughlY,tre--ated siifface. The statue. The. rlgbt 'band and rigbt Iity~ All the componen~s' of ~the elementS; Tbe proportionately created' by different artisa)l~, .but trend, ~hic~ ba~ .been.. g~uallY
tace is con.pletely:'restored: no knee, tlie. toes,anlll tlj~ end'of1-lthe NJche'ID Buddha are in ,perfect small head, tbe large 'slioulders, 'DIO'c" likely.. due to 'the' r,ehglous developmg m tlii.. ,ar~a.slDCe.,.the
trace of damage can-'be detected. draperies, all are directed outw· liiirmony and ~alance.. 'Tbe'face, . the exaggerated, narrow torso. canOll'lI,t,llllcll.~eqilirl!d"":indiVidUal·· beginning of tbe ,1st. _C,entury
The long arched eyebrp'ws and do- ard, giving a. somewbat restless body,' crossed 'legs' an'd -gestu.rlng and long, thin legs,. all build up lity-fl'Om'68oh'statue." 'Dh~!Maha- ~,.D,. Tbe individuality of ,these.
WD cast eyes are rather far ap-- feeling .or Ii sen.se o~ 'dynamic hand.. cOlllplemerlt el\cb other in to art effect of restiveness and yana BiJdaliist" code "advocated': statues, .tberefote,.YJas not •• iacl:!·
att, empbasising an other.wordly force.'
.
,
··ci,mplete,·unity."Tbe treillmeP't~of .
. '.
.. ' .
. tbat"lndlvldbal .. soulS"retain' 'th- dental, nor is, the .sense, of indimoo,\!. finly ·tbe Jull lips; sI,igbt·
Compared :toubi.llulldba· . Ista·· tbe' fiJlds,- as' they' flow"ove'rl tbe . !en~fon.,.
-. eir '(deri~iiy- evlln after ·they are. Yidual ,liitensity.,anq vjtallty tbat'
~topen,
suggest
a
faint.
smile
and'
tues
excavated
from
Niche,
D
,.lotUs
tbllQJ.1e,
are
particuhirly'
gr-.,
.Tbe"different'
effect
'prl!duced
unified'Witb thl!'\li~fne'. 'fh.'E!'Fbn' 'ra~tl!" __from"each:flgure.
_
<
_
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Communique:
,
,

,'Egypt, USS~ ~ea.ff.irm. support: f9r, . Pales~~,l1ian 'rights '
~OSCO~, ~m. 2'1, cr~,-The m the. Middle EaSf, for pea~,
the two sides conslden.d tbeof P81estlne The 'dea d ared
SOYlet Umon and the Arab R.,., secunty llDd social progress of lituation wblch emerges in
f
" arti:; . ee:
public of EBYPt '''have reaffirm· the Arab peoples:' .
nectiOtl with tile '~of ~
or equat.~ ,
.pa:
~

,

I

I

ed that the establishment of..
The USSR and ,the AlU: 'noted agreement _
_ d;_n ,,&
e rethpreaen
Ye5 m ConfWGrl< or
'th . Mid
Ith
tisf atI
b "
...., _ _ ~ment
e Gen eva p eace
erence on
· t
s t rong an d JUs peace m e · w
sa a. on ·t at the con· of 'EgyptiU and IarIle1i f
tbe Middl 'Baa . h
dl.e East is impoSsib~e \'(.Jthout the yocati'1n' o~ .a . pe~ce conference Th~ jIOintell out that tbe =~, IUl1Ire.
e
t 111, t e nearest
WIthdrawal of Ista~li ~oo1>s fr?m In Gen~va, IS a mQJor step towards gagement "reement has , .....aIt-<.
It Was em hasl d tb t
' l!ry
all tbe Arab temtones ~!,Ied norma.lisatlon o( tbe situation in' ve silJDifiQluoe takint lnte ~~;. 'mPort8n f~ l' ~ thea a y 1
in 1967, respect for legitiJllate rio 'he Middle East".
nt that It J8 '0 be ~oU-"'>
~
. tt' tU° ID
I stru..g e
'I
f ' 'P
Th
. d"
•
&I
Vt"_
liP ~or a JUS se ement n the MI·
' <
g ht~ 0,f the Ar ao peop e. 0
a· .,
ey pernte .nut that ,agree· by a radical settlement >In' the.. ddle Eas, , is dbee
1d1nrllti III
•
lestine. '
ment OJ\. the .d.sengagement' ~f Middle ~t on the baals
.
coo • .0
T~ey pointed out that "the Pa· tt~ps l.s of positive, sigr\ifiC8l!ce, imp1emeptation of the ~~ :~ a~ons of :.t~ ~ SOVi~~~~
lestlOian problem cannot be ·con· takmg mto account that it 'Vill Coundl decisions lndudln'
at . ages
•
I,
g re • t
g
sidered' and resolved without reo be followed by a, radic8I settle- lution 242 of November' .22 l OOSO-7 afrutgb e, JDclud~ ~ the \VOrl<
t" t"- M'ddl
"
'
,0
e peace con,erence on the'
·
f h A b
1
present atives 0 t _e ra peop e men 10""
1
e EllSl; on the and resolution 338 of Oct b 22 Middl Ea' , all .
of Palestine. '.J'he .sides declared baSis of full idipleipentation of, 1973.
.'
0 ~r
" b df e t~ st; m be
Vi, king
for eqlial participation of. the~e the Security Council'S ~ecisil!ns,
' 0 ~s. ~t may.
o~"..
representat~ves ~ the 'work of includiog. r,eso1utlo~ 2'l2 of' No' It Was noted th(t" t~ P I . I u t~l!rt eroo:ngl ng opl~1 ,on,
the Geneva Peace Conference on vember 22, 1967, 'arid resolution tlnlan pJ:Oblem cannot be
a e~ q
hon~ Of t ,e. intrrnat;l0;Ral sit·,
J
the Middle East In the nearest 338 of Octob"r 22, 1973. "The dered and resolv.... Wl'th t conSl' ua. 0. 1 e"mtfDlaters ~oted, t!Je
• t
"
m' i te
'h . d th
. I
·u
OU rep' COmCJaence'O viewpomts on In·
,u ure.
m s rs emp aS15e
e SIgn· resentaUves of the- Arab ~e I te
t'
1
'bl
"
.
•
fioane oJ. the earliest and effi.
.
". OP e
rna lona pro ems. ,
.
. t I ti
f h
.., d
"
•
1
'
•
This' is stressed in a communi.
que on' the visit. to the USSR Clen so u on 0 t e ,un amen' I,S •
, ' .
I
, . With lmmetUaiel C!JUectiOD to Bw,.JIe
of the. Foreign Minister of .the' tal questio~s facing ,the peace
wgon
anol
end
733
755
7%5 '
.
conference tn Genevan.
•
. ~~
. '
Monday'
TIllll]da1
Arab'Rep,ublic of Egypt Ismail
The two,sides'noted:with satis·
SIgning' non
'.,
. Tehran
Dep UU -;;Tehran::::'!~~'~DeP~--:::ll:=30~·Tehra~.-n--1%3t-~
Fa~\J:."':'; ~~~4~~ccived by f'l.ction t~at tbe con-:ening of the
-aggressIon pac "
Rome
,Arr ,1441 Abadan'
An lW Rome
144G
Leonid Brezbnev, Nikolai Pod. Geneva peace conference m8J'ks
SAIGON, ,.Jan. '1:1, (DPA),-8o- namese officials ';an tim
propo- place" to work out y,
~,any
" major step'towards normalising uth Vletnani yestetd,ay
:::: '
Dep 15~ AbaJlan
Dep 1330 Rome
1R5
gorny, had meetings and a talk the.Middl.e East" situa.tion. The' sed a meeting witii North Viet- sion pact betw&&n tahenotwnoaggreaw..:c
Atr 17,15 Athelia
Atr 1555' Gene....
1635
with Andrei Gromyko,' Foreign S U d th
R
~~
Paris
.
Dap
Il1t5
Athens
Dep
ll1fl1
Geneva
1715
Minister of the USSR
OVlet nlon an. e Arab
ering factions. I
LeDden
An I 1.... LeDdon ' Arr 181&' FrukI,," 1815
It was noted that. "tbe events pub.lie of Egypt ~ave COnf!rmed
'South Vietnamese Foreign Mi·
S
·
h
d'"
their'resolve to do everything in
• ....T,
Dister Vuong Van B
Id'
• For furtber 1Df0rnatlpn, please 'Contact your &ra,n t e MI ",e, East in October thei.r. power so th.at the conferen·
BUEN'0 AIRES
.• IIn o-der to breakact~ :dead.
Vel agent or 1KANAL.~ sales omce 1eI. 2587i.or l!5t7%.
d
h
•
S
,
Jan.
27(Reu,
""
last year again reaffirmed th,e
'strength and durability of Soviet. ce IS 9'P woe wlt su.ccess ,!"d ter).-The Argentine gove~ment 10ck and to explore' all ,ways lea·
\
300-142,
Eg ti ' f' d hi'ts
agree~t on establi shin~ la~~mg yesterday ordered state.control- ding to a spccessful end to the
yp an , rl~ s p, 1
great peace 10 the area on the baSIS of led, enterprises to CUt fuel 'con-.·
ely
1
significance in tbe struggle .ag· 'the'UN Security Council's re~o.
w",:, we are ':1!a to, meet "\1th
.
h d
sumption by 20 per cent and an· the North VIetnamese FOreIgn
ainst the imperillJist aggress.on Iuti
ons IS reac e .
' nounced a speed limit of 80 kms Minister or 'other high.ranking
(SO mUes) an 'hour throughout the officials at a~ time, any place.
country,
,
IND;USTRY G. B FAnYADI and BROTHERS
'Economy minister Jose Gelh"Besides this' meetiJ)g and . the'
readWI~ .one standlnc e~lence and aervlce to· the o\Jents'
have. been iJlduced by artlflclal "rd said the measures, which take· negotiations which will fallow,
(Continued 'from page' 3)
means.'
' e f f e c t on February I, were desig. we will. look for measures to rech y 0 aceept all kInds o.f or, del'll for ready.made for outfits
yptIan
material
has
been
d
ted
Th
s" as, overcoats, lacl!ets, hats etc. In \Jne wltb 'moat mo
i conn t'
·th"
~
- . ' i.s has.heCOID!! an important_ned to save the country 620 mil· store peace -in South VietJiam
,derJl, fashloJL If ·trled once onr products wll1 mak
•
t~e obs ~'c::r researcbh IOtO , actiVIty Of the research labors- lion dollars In oil imports.
and to defend the long·range in·
manent 'oUents
.
e yo.. olD' per·
, e e
',scr~pancy etv:e- tory: keeping pace with the · i n c . ·
' . terests of ,the Vietname~ people..
Ad~II8f' ,Sh;"'e Nau, opposite Iranian EmbasaY,'
.
en radlO~arbon dates and hIS' reased activity of tb f
I
Bac said the purpose' of. the
Tel. '24259.
or,ical dates, particularly in the·
The 'research labra~o;r~:~.. ~_
AMMAN, Jan. 27, (Reuter),30(}.-lJ3
proposal is to implement article
second and thIrd mlllenDla BC. stfiably claim that 'ove 50
1
Amman airport, closed Wed- J5c o~ the January. 27, 1973. pea-· The second dating ~ecbnique ' it has made a valuabl: conr~:.~, ncsday night because of '. frost ce .agree.ment, 'which ' 'stipulates
,.
]S .that of thermoluffimescence tion to tbe development of scien. and' fog, re.opened
to a1 r tJ'-. that "North and South Vietnam
~hi~was ~a't:ty. developed In ,liflc methods for the conservation affie Thursday.,
shall· promptly start, neg~tlations
.
~oratory for Ai. and study, of antiquities
From
,
,
e
se!'rc
,,. "':
with
the
view
to
reestablishing
The Royal Jordanian Airline
. c~aeology and the, HIstory of its modest beginnings : jh 1922
'l/arious
,Ai;; at Oxford "Pd IS used for
with a staff of 'three 'nd l-ti (ALIA) announced that two of normal' relations in
fields.
"
the. datin8 of ceramic ma~rial. vely simple eqUiPinen'~" :; ~~ Its pla,!es landed ~t the.H~ air·
,
,
'.
YlUJ}Jl Hotel 8< KestanriUlt·
It IS a~. present belOg used In .gradually extended' its activi. port on the Jordanian·Iraqi bor·
'!I earnestly hOPe that ' HJinoi
Loc,Jited at Talmur ShaM Park in the hea;t of Kabul city. Ro·'
. J;he Bn~sh,M~~ ,laboratory ties untH tOday It lIa ,a §taff of der Wednesday night because th·
Cable: ~am" ~ote1'
oms with hlith Tel: 23496.
,.or cl.e.aling. Wlth . prob1em~ of 26 and a wide rangeJf l;ophisi!", ey were unable to touch down will respnnd to tbe pr,oposal." he
said.
I.·
,
~he autheJ;ltigty·of. teuacotta ob- cated equipment
' , a t Amman,airport.·
,
A favourable. response from Ba·
lectsi such as Greek. figurines,'
. " '.
.
Th .' 1'·
•.
Roman lamps 'and
thn
h'
It hopes to " t '
,
.
e aIr mers had arrIved from 'noi is considered unlikely by '01>r .
"
~
t
"='
C;
v
..
'.
e
ograp]· . '
.
malO
pro~5.l!. Jeddah and Cairo ALIA "d
Can 30593 nOW"for apPOlntm'j' HAMIDZADAH
, ,
cal· t,nel'l!D"c objects. Re~ntly an m developlDg n~w tecliniques for
'.
. sal.
, ser.vers, North' Vietnamese,
alIeg!d. Roman' tile from Peven. conservation and applYing imp, . So~e roa~s leadmg. to Jordan·, cognise the' Provisional Revolu' . ent IDr facIals, top haIrdos, man. D~ARTMENT STORE
sel'in soulheni EDgI";'d, presen" roved analytical techDiques' 'for, ~~n ~odwnbs and'vlJlages remained tionary Government '(PRG-Viet
Ic~, pedlcnre, dl'pWtory 'wax,
Sove time and money
ted to the British Museu'm in examnining antiqulties Indeed'
oc e ¥ ~now, which' was about Cong) as the legal government in
Ing .and make-np by.Germ:llo, Mo;
(? lotliui;r fo~ everYone, h~use.
1904 'by, Charles pawson of Pilt. plans are already iIi h~d for th~, three-metres
feet) deep, in so' South Vietnl'm.·
nten of France for ypur partying. ~ bold 'aDd kitchen uteDslls. '
.
.
.,
. ,doW!'!, fame, was shoWD' to be a in,stallatlon later t\ps ' 'ye/U' of me areas.
8 ~,cJrta...,.. ton,
forgery, ha~g an age ,of only computer (aciliti.es in co.nnection
Army "ehi<;\es and' helicopterS:
about 70 years.
With the analytical' and dating
,
.
procedures and for information joined in getting provisions to the'
rekieval
ieJ8tlng
to
the
scienti.
isolated
villages
after
other
res~
This technique is the 'Ia~t
adc!ltion to the other scientific fie examination of antiquities, Cue teams had failed to reach the
soon areas. .
methodp used iii the la):>oratory An electron micros,COlle
when it is necessary to provide 'be installed iOr the' more d~tailed' Secunty sources said several
evidence about the lluthentlclt,y sttidy of arC1laeologic81 artifacts houses we£e <!~troyed. by the
of 'objects oUered for purchase. lind tbe de,velopment of mi¢Op. snow in various part of Jordan.
he Security PresS needs diffe~nt kinds of, palJers, copper, zi~c, photogra~
Amman's te:Jephone communi·
In such case's' eviclence' is solight robe. analysis-a technique whi.
which may either' be consistent ch can analYse over a minute cations with Damascus' and Bei-'
'willi,. the alleged date, may re- area and offers new possibiliti~s rut, disrupied for a week, '. still ,
'phy paper, chemicals and different typeS ,of ,numbering, sewing, ,pedor~ti~g and,
veal 81iachronislns in the mate- , in the analytical study of anti~ down Thursday. .
'
rialt;: or :methods of fabrication qui ties.
(Spectrum)
or Weatlierlng for
example-
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RO.U D UP

New'appointments

Jobert

,vitb

_

I\uwait:
.KA1Im.: Tan. 28, (Bakhtar).KABUL, Jan. 28, (Bakhtar).KUWAIT, Jan, '28, (AFP)._
"France aJrel\lly.has sold Mira'
'l1ie French Minister new here The construction work of -..two
A
source of the Information and
of
Herat
bridges
in
Enjil
district
There was'no ag'reement for Fra· ges to Arab countries 'and.'theae ilter three days of talks in Saudi
Cultnre'
Ministry said that Nour
has
been
completed
and
has
been
nce to, tr-llde weapoll,il to Kuwait ,respected the cla\l8l!Jl of. the con· Ar;la, which Saudi Foreign Mi·
Late F!ttOn'l OSJilan
'for petroleum, French - Jl'oreign tract". (A: clause of tile contract ni . r Omar Saqqaf sald Yester· opened. to traffic. The bridges Mohammad Rahimi has been ·app·
, ,
MInister, Michel Jobelt said on with Libya barred. that co.untry day, orning }Vet:e "very success· constructed by the Local' Deve- olntel1 as l\dltor of th~ Kabul Tj.
lopment Depar:tmei1t are each 14 .mes· ,and Dr. Mohammad Zaher
KABUL,' Jan. 28.-Ghulam Fa- arriv-<l1 here ~erday 'for talks from aendlng its planes to Eg· ful"··
',
ypt).
H~ told reporters at . Jeddah' JI,letres long and four metre wide. _sediq as' Chief of the secretariat
rouq Osman, 'wfio was one. of the" with Kuw!'itl lek13,ers
of the Ministry of Informaticin
l'1ng;standing servants, of the. ,Co- . Transactiona would be' carried
Kuw.aiti newspaPers ,reported airP9Tt tliat tbe talks had been
and Culture.
. .
¢ltry, died from'llnbiil a yesterday' out using the ,customary mellns last lioY,' 25 that ,France ,ha~ llmit~ to bilateral rala.tlons be-'
JALALABAD,. Jan. 28, (.\lakh:
of exchange,money,. the 'MiJiist~r . contrilcted:to deliver 36. Mttase CjluSJ!'tPn! were "no differences tar).-The potable water nei·
in Jall\Iablld af tJle age of '11. 'I
" The. body of' la~e l'arouq qsm......told r<1portel'S. \
" '
F-5'~ tp Knwilt ~rtlng In mlli-, , in _~oI'eil/D poU~ views to disc· work' In' Fatlab~ district .of Nan'
,,
an was transferred to'Kabul'yes,The'KlfWli/ti ile}VapQPer AI Wa' ''1974.
,,"
1,lss:' j
garhar was oPl1ned yesterday.'
terday and was laili tll t.eSf: this tan 'reported earlier Yl!sterday, 'th·
Jobl!J1 was askeil' what hI) til·, Sa!lqaf salli the .two gov~rnrn· . The project is-'financed jnlnt·
afte~no'on.,..
uf
~t, Ku,\,alt ~.ould ask to I~,(!hapg~. qugbt pf the American proposal ents; agreed on many, things, "es- . Iy by tlu: Pu,bli<: Jlealth Minl$'y
'The 5Ida tIirouPOUt the _
Farouq' Osman serv"4 the cOui1" o'U for,' advan~~~ w~liponS, Tile' to ifi!r1!l. 'a '.v0nt of on"COJ~sumlng pecl.u~ 'on the Middle East \lnd' ,~d u;NICEF. The, p~ojeet proy; ntz'y 11Ul1...... ~bur ' will~ ,re,
try for ~8 y .ars in different<ca~- , :Arab gli~ment also wlsllell' fo ~\lnliieB to flnil a globlll "SC)IIi· the·lI~ijJl 'for Arab rights".
Ijles,p,otable wat'1r for 4,500 reo
m~ l'Joudy, tullf&'ht and' __
cities as higH compiisaioner, Go·: barter oil for F.ren~ itidustrial ~.oli rllthlll\ tlian' an iiulivldllal solJifOl'med aonl'ceil said Jobert slden~ in the
orrow ~. 8aJQI' aDd· tIM!
vernO'r of, Herat IIJld Kiuld~. equJ,Pment and ~DlCa1 ai'd. the )ution tA the 'prClb1ern of oil 5u, 8Dd:~audi leadol'll agreed· to speed
, .
. . BMJby '¥US wJ1l have a upt
Gover~or arid Mi1lta\'i CodiiDa!1' paper aaid. "
"
PPJy.,
('
<
",
.up &I1ana for cOoperation. The SaI<J\,BUL, Jan, 28, (Bakhtar)._ _IaIl.
'
daht of Kai~1ian and .Bailli1Ul8p·
'.K'Iwalt Is kn~ tQ lie lihopl!lng'
ail ~d France favoured a:"gli>- udl"overnment is expedted to !'- fire liroke out in tlu: l,cI!lJnJ)ey, ~:
an IIljd' eastern Mghanlst:ritL IJ~ fdr modern arms;
,
bal splutiontreached at t'!-e-.United agft\6 within a month to furnish of tile oentral heatill& plant lit the "
"
When newsmen askeil.if Fr~ce Na~ in conjlJDCtioD 'With .0U Fraace with 800 mmlon tona of ' Preallie/ltlal-.~lICe GulkJIana at 1""z!mUII\' +1' deeralso tI~ld thj! wrtfoij08 of Inlerior Ml,nisttr, ,Minister of State planned to seU ~e till~r pl:Oducers and deY¢loliiJlg • coun' oil qvq 2il years in exc;hange for 12 noOn Prlday which waa ""tin· ilea'
.
.' , ,',
and I;>epu~)' MlniJ;telj ~r inter.p1aDes'to Arab co~t'ries.includiiil .~, but. thaJ,each coW!-lry was petTo-clillllllJql equlpment, on llUlsbed by the fire brilade. The Mlalmum: -I.:....... _~,
iot.
,',
~
thoae next'to. Israel; Jober{- iaid~, Lre.!I1nalble fOr its own supply. ,tankers and rllfllUlries.
damage Ia' trivial.
ilea .' •
"
,

eeatlpa·

-(ubul 'Times Omce

•

"

, I,

.!'

area.' .

-Share:Nau newspaPer stall
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NO'oil-W~PQi1 b~rter

the Ministr'y' of Information and Cult~re,
l'overing developments since the proclamation of Re-
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A I'RLINE
ON FEBRUARY
7TH
.
AT THE BALLROOM

. Courtesy calls

saYlnc' that .KIng Falsal pla_ _ , to (iUUafe cOntacts liettfeen
)elstan. ·It is TePorteil tbat the fait\;, wiJI, arrive In Kabul: on Fe· ~~ung;ctes~ave been seJldmg smce '~m:t~ll~~u~~~:a~~:s~r ar::.:
Saudl Arabta and oU.er eounlili!s In 'tlie nen 'day lIr ;two with·, . conference may ~ Held next.Jl)o' bruliry I, and wJ1l stay a day or'
.':...Th °Un~t wdak' t'
~
'yest,erdaY.
",
a ylew to loweltng eill »rt-.
, nth in 'Lahore. As aU Isliuni,c co-' two! He wlll present to President'. F e , e a Ions . erg~n.
A Secretary to,Japanese Depnty elaborate on what this view was, untrieS lire-Invited to partlcihate ' and"'Prlme MiniSter Mohammad cy ?rce ~~ 'I!ad threo:' months
~o·Ambassador Yamada paid
• ' (
,
"
~
-to get orgaDlsed 'and t p ve't
a similar calIon Commerce Mi"
Pri
. me Minister Takeo' Mild. quot.' the secretary said.
In this conference 'the· emissarY" ,Dadud a message from Pakistani
'
.
. 0 ro 1 •
ed'Sheikh Yamani 'telling' Mlki
Sheikh Yamani. was quoted as of Pakistani Prime Minister Bb- Prime Minister Bbutto,' and dur- self. I~,goOd. reputatl?n, and :the nister ,Mobammad Khan Jalalar
that King Faisa! 'held tJie vie~ telling Miki tha~ the oil supply utto, 'in' the course, of his. visits ,lng his ~8Y 'Mre he win be a .authorltY ~~ed by ItS comma?- at 10 a,m: yesterday, .
that oU prices shoUJa be'lowered cut by.the Arabs countries was to Islamlc'conntries will"also ;.'islt. guest-of the State of Mghaf\ist· ,~~rl' the ,F]~DlhshhGleneSral. EnSIO
an,d with thi's sUn he planned to designM to draw world .attention Mghanistan. •
'an.' ,
. I, asvuo, lDlg 1, e p ynan. aehold high level contacts lJi a day to Middle East ,problemS' and
,_,
ceptance of disengagement melu·
or two wit!! countriei concerned.. tbus' help promole peace",i,! the .
ding a UN buffer znne like that
Sheikh Yamani did not name regio~.
.
.',
around 'tJie Suez Canal.
tHe countries' the, secretary saiil.' ·He .was also quoted as saying
. '
" 1 '
'
'.
He w~s alsd quoted .as ,saying that Saudi Mabia 'would supply
If:.
' K A B U L , Jan. 28, .(Bakhtar),King. ,F.aisal's views' represented vital 'Ja'panese oil supplies 'and
.'
, . I,
I · '"
, .
In ace~ wIth the ,decIsIon
only that of Saudi Arabia and did as.ked in.return. for 1apanese corl.
ANKARA, Jan, 2~, {lIeuter).- ane l"rched, over on its left side
_ .
Th d th t II f
S
d'
d
of·
Cllblnet and approv~ of
,
not rl)preSent· other Arab coun- tributlODs to bis c'lontry's econo'
e-. ea .' 0...., roD!;j< atur ay s s~cop s after taking off anll plun·
0
the ~eDt of the State, the
tries.
mic Independence.
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til oharee. of pubUo
The visiting Alll'eri'an Minister ' ,Sheikh 'Yamani sll.id he strong· yes e , ay w en ;one; 0
e i~jllr':~ d,o not know how I Jiyel,1." ~ . KABUL, Jan. 28, (Bakhtar).-- lands has been attached, to the
f Ind t
d B ' : 1 y de~ii-~d Japan:& economic, And ed .passenger~ d]ed:'ln ·9ospItal. . just, got out of'my seat and walk·" The Afghan Re'd Crescent SoCiety ,
,
or:
us ryan Energy, I ela]d
; ""'
The condition of the ot"er 10 ed,""om" tlie aircraft" he sa·l·d. . . 'has' sent .a,sympathy telegram,ov'
MJnlsUy of FlnaDce..
Abd,essalam. who "Iso attended teciqlical cooPl1~atlon, the secre· ' , ' , .
.,
.'.
.
the meeting ~i.th Mild; was quo. tary, added.
.
.,
"Injured passengers lind creW,was.
.
er,the c!ash of a Turkiah airliner
A source of the MJnlstry of
'.
ted.as, s,ayiljg his country',s' view
A;b4essalam IIrnv~d her~. 'on', described as ''very .seri(lus. ,~ost' . Meanwhile four tea",s of inves' ·near Umir,''jn }Vhie" 62' people
"':~':'::ve°m.~ts %..~~D:
on oil prices was differe,nt' from ' J anu~ry 23 and She.kh Yama!'l of tbem are soffering from severi;' gaeq~s .dcoured through the hurnt., ~ere kl1led, to the Turkish Red
.....
W
SaUdi Arabia's'.
.,'
'SatUr~ay night· 'as .guests of . the '~urns,
_.
out ,wrecakage, strewn over hund· Crescent in Ankara. .' -- ",
Inc ibe 'dqNLrtment, alGoa- wllh
Abdessalam however did not.· Japapese Foreign Ministry to
'l'hey ,lncluiled a ,younll Turkls1l' . redi of yards (~etres) of . Cuma·
Also the ARC has sent a· simiJ· lla penonnel, ofllces and ·equlp· '
'r.t.'
brief Japlqlese leader
n' th' gid NiJrc~n Guven, Wbo awoke < ova~ military Import, which the ar telegram to Burma's Red Cross .meet has been detached from the
'-1I'S~an
Arab oil strategy -'
s 0
e froiri a ,coma yesterday calling pluit, was using beC!luse ~~ir's, in Rangoon' over' the fke in'
MlnistJ'y of Interior and haS' be,
The two ministers 'were sched' for her motber. Doctors said they lOa airport 'is under repair.
train in which I)ineteen people come a PR1't of t1Ml ~Istry of
,a'g~4'
uled'to meet finance Minister had neit yet tolii tlie girl that her
_
died..
I
,
FInance til .aceordanee , wltb ,a
Takeo ruliud!!1 Foreign Minis-· 'P8renUi were ldDed in the·cra~h: '
::=-:lIll.bya::;Y~eOf':: "
ter MasayoShi Ohira and Trade
Only one 'passenger, Hamdi
Minister Yashl$li-o Nak,asone.. ,TiS, escaped unhurt when ,the
GIlARIKAR. Jan, 28, (Bakhtar). . A source of the Road Main~ . net.
They wililiave aD auilience with Turkiah .Aiqines Yokker, F·28' -During the last six mnnths Afs. nance Department of the Public
'!be source added· that Issues
Emperor HiroJiito neit Tuesday.
,jet crashed near the A'egean city '2,6Q!l.ooo has been spent for re- Works Ministry said on the same re~ to aeweinent will be
Abdessalam is expect.::d t~ ff!'- of qm;r Saturday and el<yloded . pair and constnictlon of the road stretch of the road a bridge of 12 aUeaded to as before by tlIe MI.
»etween Matak hridge and Ghor· metres length and eight metres nlatry of InterJor,
main 'here tinttl Jami,ry 31 who Into flames.
ile Sheikil Yamani's <lepartlU'e
Tig told reporters that tbe pI,
band.·.
' . width with, forty culverts has
has not yet been fixed.
• . . .
been built,
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Jan. 28, (Bakhtar).The AsIan Development Bani< de.' ,
legation was re,ceived by Deputy" '
Prime Minister Dr. 'Mohammad' •
Hassan Sharq yestecday afternoon at 4 p.m.
The delegation arrived in Ka·
bul sometime ago for holding tal1<s on further aid for projects
which are under Implementation
~th the Asian Development Sank
~tance.
,
According to another' news
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I
. "tiat',
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e. ' ..,.
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".fl', ',' Pakistan hils been endeavouring . art answering another question' om co no s an. a pro onged
~~O, Jan. ~,' (Ren~),-A Japanese offJclliJ yes~ Ctll' for some 'time to convene the Is'. sal: Il'he Pakistani Mil)i5ter of st~te of wa~, despIte t~:. laig~ The Japanese Ambassador here
oted Saudi Arabian On. ~r SheUih.AihmaCl 'Za!d y~
1amic nationS conference in Pa' Sta e fQr Foreign and Def«:nce' Af. ,amoun! of 8Jd ,tbat other ~,ab . J'!ojilYa'mada paid a courtesY - .
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Dro Sharq receives·
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.
lSSlnger 'may
VI·SIOt Syr·I·a
ast eve!'mg
the ..
'delegation held
The ~s. 100,000 ltepublic A~' tegol'y
are ,Mawana
Jala1· comJllunl~~ion~ works, al!d po'
'
, t a l k s WIth tbe. Deputy· Planning
ard whIch will he ,bestowed by uddin
Balkhl
and Rahman pularlSation of findlngs of stien· . WI;, _
0
"
Minister Ali Ahmad Khoram.
,the Preside~t of t1ie State is given Baba
awards,
each
con·" ces.in the. counti:j.·in Pashlo ~nd
Mle"
an,
lsengagemen
~ sour~ of the Ministry of PIa·
to the work which is outstanding slsting of af~. 20,000. There are ,Dati iangnrigea.
'
.
~.
nnmg saId that during the talks
in its field, ~d is re.cogn.ised as twen~ one awards for works in
Tbe source added that a JlIl!" ' CAIRO, Jan. 2a, (AFP).-U.S. tian and Istaeli armies is compl.,. , concurreo,ce of views were acbie·
an extJ'aordinary work.JD the arts f.eld tOtaJJfug !lfs. 200.000, cial office Ia opened In tli
Mi. Seeretpry of St~~e 'Henry Kiss~' ,ted $(>.that the G,eneva ~nferen.' ved on granting of credits with
. service of the Repu~lic. and. th~ ~e Bebzad aw~r~ included in. nistry of 'Information a'nd c':uture ,~e~ J!rohably wdl retu.~ to Sy~a ce can really get underway.
easy and favourable conditions for
propagation 'of its high ·obJecti· thIS category conSIsts ,of, als. 20"
which acCepts works ~at are can. ,n Feb,,!,8TY fo~ the ~ifflcult task
Diplo~ats fear that Egypt co~ a number-of current developm~.
_
000.",. ,
didated for awards. ~ Office is ,of~ee1Iing ~Uitary di~eng~emel)t uld no~ seek peace all alone witb ent projects. Technical assistan·
ves.
The s.ource added:
There are 1I awarilS' for ,\,orks open cfrom 9
to 6 IlL' The on ith~ SyrIan front, It .,,:1lS lea.....· . Js~ael if the Israeli·Syrian dead·' ce for technical 'and economical
.k
eil fr~m a western diplomabc loCk' continued. The Cairo gov' feasibility surveys for a number
The Ariana Award Is given to in the field of. m",ss media of last day f. =~tance Pi
two works ~n ~e. fie~d of socia1- cOJl,lmunications' tot3lllng afs: is the la~ d~ .of the :;;nn;;,~r
source yesterday.
eroment contends that the cur· of other projects was also agreed'
and naturl!! SCIences, art and lite' 145,000., The .Mahmo~d .Tar~I" Hamal, 1353. 'l'he p~ntationS . ¥eantime, Egyptian President .rent disengag.ement of tr'?Ops is upon in prder to prepare the gr'
rature ,:ann cultui'al 'information. ~ward IS tI)~ ~he.st. In this ca- will ,be made. On the occasion of ~nwar Sadat wo'!ld .keep on try' purely. $ .~Ultary precaution wi· ouod for acquiring of credits for
. Each awan! consists ,of. afs. 50,000. tegory, COnsISting of ars. 20,000. . the first anniversary of the' foun••.JOg to persuade Syna to consent' thout pohtlca~ c.onsequences on their financing.
, Twelve awards wU\ be given
The reg~!ations alsp.pr.o~ide f~r.i ding of the Republic of Mgban-' ,to'~isengageme?t similar to 'that eve';'t~,al peace talks..
to work~ in natural .,sciences to· p.resentatloh of, awards, m SIX istan,'
, arranged by KisslnJl.er, between
.Klssmger'S task 10. D~ascus
talling'afs. 140,000. The' AI Biruni dIfferent fieldS to the youth, each
.
the Israeli and Egyptian armies, _.w.11 be tougher than hIS negotia·
a.nd Ebne Sina I\.wal;ds, each afp. consisting (l~ afs.." 2,000. ' T.otal
The Jl\tliJ '~ward mon'ey.
am· the Source said.
, tions with Sadat at Aswan, west·
Wester,,'li.iPlop.ats .h.ere, bell.,. ~ ern diplomats. say. Washln~ton", KABUL, Jan. 28" (Bakhtar).20,000 are included in this ~cat.,. awards funils in 'thi, cl!teg'1~r'!'m- '. o~.nt to over one ,million Mgha·
gory of award~. _.
ounts t«;l ars. 60,PQO.
. ,
. ms, and, all works -wInning/awards ve ~hat Egypt wants Syrian·Isra· . has much less mfJuence in Syria The Ambassador of the Arab R.,.
Another
140,060; twelve', I;ikejViile for the best works shall be .puti\ls,hed, by
Baihaqi ' eli "disengagemeJ;lt to start! be· \ than in Egypt, and the Soviet public of Egypt here Ahmed Mo·
Book PulilielIiJfg "Ins~itu,te. "
fqr!! tl1e separation' of the Egyp, Union has more, as does western ~,,¥,mad Abouzeld paid a courtesy
awards, will be .gh,en to, works meant for children' hetween tbe
in the field 'of spcial:sciences,"
ages of 10 Bnd 15 an award of
tt' ,
.
.
'n
Europe.
call on Frontiers Mfairs Minis·
Included ·in this categol1Y. are afs. ~,OOO. will ~e given.' "
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s , ,~rs~.n.a
emIssary' ,
. Th.e pure.l~ military considera- te,r ,Eng., Pacha Gul at 1.1 'a.m.
bons of ~JSengagement on the yes~erday.
KhiJshhal Khan and Sayed Jam· , The source a~iled, that 9~e of - t o '" . . 0,4:.'.
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, NEW DELHI" Jan. 27 r (Reuter)
.~At least 10 people were',killed
" 'and 22 others' injur~d wheri a
bus skidded off abridge and 'fell
into a ·river near the southern city
of Trlchur, it was reported here.
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€zechoslovakia

cultural protocol.
~UL, ;J1\!l., ,26; iBakhtar).- the protocol on cultural, 'educa'T1I8 81reement on t.he·.el<tl!nsion ,t1on~1 and scientific' coo~raf:i.on
of ,cultJ!rlil cooperation. protocol' between the two conntries Was
betWeen: the Repub1ic of MglUm· extended f'lr 1974, and 1975.
'is!lni,andthI)SoclallstRej)u'bJicof
p ..
CZIIcllOaJ!?vakia was sigried u{
1'he'signing of 'the agreemel\t
~e.
eXpand theseope of 'cooP'"
'l':iie Deputy Foreign Minister 1 ration' between the two countriea
f':lfj Pol(t1cal Affairs' Waheed Ab•.. in cultural, educational and ,sedllfllh and the Czechoslovak De- ientlflc fields, and will I help
p~ty Foreign MInister Rahrouza
increase understanding, develop
si:iP ed ~he agreement i!' the' Cze- and contolldate tr'ieiidsl!ip bet·
dltlsloval< Foreign Ministry. In ween Mghanistan and CzechosllF
a~rdane<t with the agreement vakia,

KAB.lIL, .:ran. 28, (Bakhtar),-'-~'latlons .govetnInr press and cUltural'
awards devIsed by, a joint commission of media., personalities and scholaJ;ll
came into f o r t l e .
,.
A source of the ~ of Worma tIon and Clilture said yesterday that
' th
... '
be
.
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und er ese reguIauons 103 awards wUI
made In -the fields, 0 natUral and
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successful family,

MaiftT 'l'eIP'm-.
Jfew.l1 mllrl'Wa nre!y. beain
Iodolllglsts and stUdents or' lI1II'I'laIle 9i!Ith their own ready.
JJle. They are the ones tblt al· - fami prohlems. Bnt In a re- made set eat .,UcIes, BIll eJIP\aiIIa,
somehow. seem to '1IIlI1te ~t.Jnteryiew be talked of .key But.ood mM_meat. pattet:DI
wiser dedsions and manage bet· fi!ldings rpat many'famUles and aeem to be tI'8DIJDiUed frOm Ie-.
ter than moat other families. Jost yoang ~le.ablut to marry can nentlau tol gelW!ration. uBuaJly
hciIy tbi!ae famUies dO'lt bas long use 'as gttIdeIlnes !~r successful tbrotlIb family dlscusaicJns that·
fGCinated Reuben HllJ, profes' managemw.
lncltlcle oItlIdfi!n. '::JJbe OODlDlOJls~ of sociology at the Unlve...·
'Don't be in a rusb to mu:ry.
est llne of transmluion'" Sll1II I
slty of Minneso~ who has de- 'lbe mea In tbe study' who mi\r· HiU. "_iDS" to be \from motlierr
yolled mpst of his distingulsJled .ried before 25 bad' markedly 10' to daoqtec tU A1randdaugbter·/·.
oareer to Intensive atudy of fa· \vcr lifetime Incomes than' men
DIs.wss ,dedsiollB fre~.· The
t1IU1iCs around tha.iWOi'ld.
mlll'tl'ing, when they were bet· f8JlllU. 'that:are ha'pplest wlth
was, ween 25' and 29. Those wbo mao their decisions ate the .ones that
Recently, ,Professor
able to studY, ,for the.firSt time rried atteT 25 were
likely have discussed them ,the mo~,
In tbe' United Statell: three gene- to end up Y(lth better homes and Mo~t' of the BUCceWtll young
rations o~ a fami)y-slnwltaneouslY more stimulating &obi. One im' couples, in ,.fact, did far. IOOfe_,
-~e lives of grandparentsj. pa· portant lreasbn: generally better, "argulrnl over ,p'lans and puriIha,
rents and Illarried chilliren, In eduoational baCkg;rounds qwili- ses th8n ,their- iBJ:en.".or geand'
all. 1!l4 three-genel'8tional. fami- fied'them for challenging. be.tter' parents eve'r, ·did. ; "This, was an
Iy groUpings.· involving 312 se. paying jobs.
' eye:bpener,". H1~·told me. "?1any
pIrate faiilllies .Witbln an 80·mile
Hare ..fewer 'children,. Nearly of these coupll/s, t8lked very .free'
ra,l1lu~' Of M~eap'oliS'St. Paul, all the successful families'" in the
Iy to our, intuviewers and did
agreed to be lotetvie\\ied ei<t;en· youngest gener.ation had no more neit worry If tb!!.y broke ou~ iutq
sh!l!lr five times 'during; a year than two children, Not' only did lit) argument right there over saiind to lmswer hundreds of in' they bave 'fewei children tban me ~aDilly planS. But eyen ~ter
LabOUr produ6tl\1ty at the mills of the I,entnrrad Textile Manufaclurlnll' AqWpmation' IS
timate questions about tbeir re- their parents or grandparents. but hostile argumen!.B .they were ~e' 'to' 'lDcre.ae by 6 per' cent -tn
1973, ThIs wm 'I!e acllJeved mahliy through the technJcal modemi·
·Iatlonsblps•• financesj arguments they also bad them over,a much, Iy to conclulie with an ,affec.tio, 'ptlon (III ,the faelorles helnr c.rlred out In _rdame with the USS~ .Five.Year :sta.te Plan
and plans, There were' fsmiles shorter period of ume. Hill tbinks nate consensus ~ family 'poh~. (1971.75).
.
"
.
from many ethnic baCkgrounds, that this pattern relates to 'what Sometim~~, dedSlOns turn out t~
Bydtle end of the f1v...year plan ,period modernlsailon wUl Soviet textile Indusry. whic"
Their incomes ranged' from very he calls a "sociilJ placement" pro- be w.rong•.butl tbe fact that a lot -will receiVe 25;- ~Dueleos, 55.... pneumatic needle and 10,000 pneumatic looms, as ~Iso
IOW-:Some were on welfare- to 'b\ems. "In ure past,'· Iii says. of dlScuSSlOn, preceded, them en.. more than 10000 pneumomeehanleaJ spl~ looms.
quite high, and they were em· "oepotism' was often the way abies these famllies:to" accept tbe.
Artists of' the Vera 8lutska,.a Fln!sldalr Factory In If"i'Irrad dtseusSinll' new patterns of
ployed in every major. labonr ca· 'children got placed In jobs. Today outcome mo~e readily.
deeoratke tabrlCll.
(APN)
we rely more on education,' in
OIle surpnse that the survey
.:.-_.:..
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----------:-_
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whicb families bave to invest lb· . tuined up was the.high. degree
As a result of the that
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the writers to w ham 'I'd have Ii..
ese .sUccessful fanulles have dis- unexpecte<L Two thirds of aU the dissatisfied they were. "is w'l; if only my family d,dn't t e u p .
ked to introduce them.
actually made-moves. uld seem to argue that tOQ .muc
so lIlU<lb time!" Thougb· YOIP'-g
,
If you"ve' seen Al~orts,
Covered that' "there are certain families
. b
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you
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predicted by' them three· months even counter·productive. " But we pIe on earth, more and more of
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d
found that the young husband. ae- them arc taking leading parts i n . . .
ghes's lively eloquent pictures, or
how mucb they have-so as to 10 a vance.
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by b .
enjoyed them in one of the lov" the things in life they, want
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Clng more, tbe exciting business of getting
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T
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e ,est 0 recent gl t ooks, be
.
change most readily were the critical. He doesn't accePt. bad 'tlte magic of good books across to
most," Such' families. Hill belie· .ones that already bad a set of dedsions easily, but he dges ,Ie· a new generation. . .
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e began i ustrabng chid,
ght be. for example•. "Always buy 'did".
attractive childr en's annuaI" All.
All our evidence ·indicates tbat 80rts, Its"cr'eatlon some six years
ren's· books Iqng: before marriage:
betw,?en p'!"ents and childr~n. q'uaHty wJjen it!s on sale."; "Pay
and are efficient in stewarding cash and avoid· carrying charges"; the .more successful
' I
I
.
Afterwards she found she 'just
'.~ini ies· la·
ago was her. idea
and she ah s
resources
. ,
,
1.
·r·
d
d' d 'f
"
Sh '
'')Ou,ldn't' stop, for to her well nigh
·
H'II"
r cl·
or "Buy oae l{ood..outfit for every ve ,what Y'(,e call equ' "l1I~an e· e Ite., ever smce..• ,~s "au.
the loveliest sight on earth ·,S "
P ro fescsol"
I ,s ·con us'ons seasoll,",Most such policies were cisi.on..mak'lng", says Hill: . "Tlitit ,tho~. tool of a'.'. ,unusual and
~
,are.embodie.d in a complex 400· perfectly ordinary and fairly lib." is, 'both husband al)d,wi!e- and '., ,thoughtful junIor tioye'l The Ca.
,'hcautitul clean sheet of paper and
page analysis written' .mostly for vious but' whateve~ ,~ey were., 'oocasionally' older children-ha, melthorn Papers. riow a well.
a penci1~
,
tbe ;uccessful. families follow,?d, i'e n~arly equal ';voices in r.each· known Puffin,
Did she take to drawing' her
,
them consistentiy.
, . I n g a ,d!!cision after d!scussion.:~
How' on earth did .she niahage,
.,
"
own' children? Definitely not. "1
.,,~
. "Life' moves especiallY fast· for But gen,?ral1¥, Pt;of,;"sor." HIll to write? Part of tl1e answer, ' ned her a cpmnnsslOn to do a have never 'consciously used one,
" \'
'. "
.,. p
._
yo~ 'marrieds,·f·, Hill, told me. feels. :'In each successuJ. famIly, . of. course. is that· . she was, no book, on .that country .in the of my. OWn children d a model,
=i_!i-:':;~_~~~~" "an!! t~ cannot alWays antl~? ther~ IS one person ,who bas, ~ct... lI11'ateur. but ,a.. trained wnter YOllng 'Traveller series. "I wrote' or even had them in mind as I
L a t e wbat will ballpen In tbelr pl· tet- ludgment and b~tter .':noney who ,had been .producnJg books it largely" she told me. "while ~orked, for I believe there is· a
ans, So" hl\v.ing fiqn . '~f.amily po; ,sense tba.'l t,he, oth,: s. And !Dust s~J'l-ce tbe.e~IY yea;s of ' her mar' I was ex~cting my first child, danger of mothel'fl !letting too
licies' to guide t6em is even mo' of ,t~e time Jiusbal)d and w~fe, J:18.ge, A'.stlnt :while, at. Oxford
bom in Tokyo just' 16 . years. centred round their own ·chlld..
re important for them than for are 10 ~reement as to ".hlch as Features·,Editor of ISlB, foll~
agp."
' .ren and neved .Seeing hey.ond th.
older'~ople".
(Continued on page,4)
,. wed by'two years ~·Japan gatem',"
.
"In
Benghazi:"
she
_told
me.
Whole milk !JIust contain not
_
Next [ turned to' Camilla ·jess"the arrival of the annuals w.as
fesS tban 3.25,p';rcent milkfat llIId·
On.
el,
author with Dr. 'Hugh Jolly
a
great
eveht.
The
children;'sltonoi: less than 8.25 percent noD'
.
"
. . :
rt of reading, material. rushed of a very' practical sol't' of childfat m;'lk solids.
'
.
to get ,them. I fOlPld that what,my ren';; book.. Paul In, Hospital.'
Yes, milk is rich in , riboflavin. , 'Ju
children bought looked fine. but Illustrated with dozens of lively
,a 'vitamin B.,that helps keeps~
The daily Jamho)Jri~t on its
'By A StalJ,Wrl.ter
ged' day by day and wiJ,l have gr: after a w.eek or twO faiIedto hold
informative pictures,t all taken
healthy' and your viSion .clear.
woman page has carried an arti·
ave consequences in tbe future. their interest. It was too supedi.,' inside Charing' Cross " Hospital.
What makes milk co'at the. sides de entitled "differences of opin· will be elilninated compleiely. he COnsequently, a time will ,come cl~1 and fratby-.
The pictures. its purpose is to give a child
of·the pan when it·js heated?' At ion in a family which 'often causes contlnul!s t~a~ luter all lif,e -0tb. tbat·they will 1I0t tolerate even format, 'Vl\riety of contents were who has to go there an insight
high.. temperatures the ,protein' quarrel may be ~oved' wltb . out discussion may ,not be mteres· a minor differen<;e in their views. attractive. but there was too little into the whole world of hospital
.in milk coagulates ihtp a, film on mutual underst.anding.
ting and discussion can take.pla- A Sjlrt of ba&ed'againstellch,oth, for a 'child to discover, to chal· life: treatments. the other chil·
top and, a colijing on sides of tbe
In the article the writer' men, ce only, when two persons"ha:ve' er is \iI!!veloped. FinalIy they will
lenge thought or Imagination, lit. dren he'll meet. the fun and
single .sub' not like to 'see each other' . tle quality writing or convincing. friendship as well as' the anxiepan. Prolonged big" 1:emperatures ·tions that it is rare to find, 'Ii diff<!rent views on
A wise 'husband and wie will realislJ1: I believe that 'childreil ties and .fears.
also can 'cause off·f1avor s and/or family where aU members are' .ject: and it is thought discussibns
scorching. according to .USDA: of the same temperatment and. thattproblems are solved. The con- .not,'let their life be ruined by si·
,. home. economists.
' sam n~ture, Eacli member ala fa· c1uslons drawn as a result of dis· ulple fa,niJ.y feuds which at the
. Is New Zealand spinach rela' mily has definite view on a parti· cusalon 'will ultimately bri"g·bo. beginning may be,solvea throug"
ted: to common. spinacb? No. itculll~ subje<;t and oanno~ lie in· th,sides to ~rm up t,belr 'differ~ understanding. Even if .tbey, '"""
isnIt .It thrives in 'hot weather flueoC!!d by other members, '!f. ences of opimon and t!'us a ,urilted not of the.. same opinion on a sub. and 'ls grown as a substitute'. in the family.: Such aifferences of I opinion CjlQ be. bamed. He ''Y,arns ject they will avoid their chiidr'!D
,
, , .
f'
to notice it, Wlien' tbey
seisons. ,~hen ordinary spina,ch opinion ca!1Se 9uilrrel' ,between
~hat·.., if "sucb differe?ces 0 ,OPIO'
. are alone
cannot withstand the lieat"
mothers and daughters.• l1usba,nds 'o~ ,rise betwe~n w'f~ ..and.•hus- tbey put all, their efforts to' see
k?
I.t'
is
dang'erous
to
and
wives and "similar~" b,etween band.to t.he, extept-ithat they are that· there does riot exist any dif··
Raw mil
,
I
h
h
h ferences of opimicin between th·
healtb to use raw mllli, according other members of fainily. ,W~ can· .'1?t able to.so ~e, t em t en .s~~
em. Tbey listel) to' each others
to the U.S, Department of Agri· not c1aiJn that if efforts are under lhfterences, wl)!<lb at the beglOmg
taken such differel\Ce's of opinions seem. to be mmor m!lY be, enla.-r· views witb 'patience and try to.
culture.'
correct t\1eir mistakes by mutual
understanding tbere are numerous
reasons wbicll cause difference of
, opinion fof Instance, a . wife and
husband mlY diffei' 1n fin'ding na.
me for tbe'ir newly born baby
which loolis so simple but it' reo
suits in many problems. Sucb
, difficulties are s'lbject to too ':Jla·
ny concessions given. to various
members in the family. Every
one in such faniily thinks that'
~he' or he is supreme authority,
In ,the family to decide the name
of tbe b~by.
All of us tmo,r families thaf

ll1Wan,l(lem to let the breaks In
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Cultur~,

press
. awards'

The ~atlODa perlaIa\D&'
to
presenil.tlon, of awards for
selentlfic and creative works
by the MInIStry 'of Informa·
tion and
CDlture, released
last' nleht, are' well '!hoqht
o.ut, coinprehenalye,·. and are
boimd til have 'thelr Impact
In promotion of tbe cause of
knowledge and 'meaningful
creative work In the country.
Some awards w&\l.civen In the
past for worthwhile· literary
and arttstlc works but 'Sclen·
tlflc research arid' WrIting were
overlooked., Furthermore the
total sum of, money ,for awlird,s
woS only.a few hundred thilu·
sand afghanis. The' awanls.
presentation of . whl~h :was
sll!lp.mded during the, laSt few
yeaJ:S. 'are m.ot" than' ,relnst.'
ted.

.1".... one' thlng they

will . be
liven 'on: the eve of annlver·
sarY of the founding Of 'th~
Republican regime In, Afrhari.
Istan next year. This Is a very
apprOpriate ~ay' of marklnr
. this ~at,turning point In
, the. history ,of the nation.
F1irt1i~e tbe sums' aJIoea·
ted for the awards, have beeJi
raised to over one. mll1lon :'f·
rhanls: This has maile It· pOssl·
more
'ble not only.' to cover
rrQunds but also makes' tbe
awards more attracttve. somiethlllr to look for, and Isome·.
tbinr to seek.

The fact that ",orks in the f1el·
lis of natural and soeia1 selen·
ce will also be awarded wlll
prove a boon to research In
these 'flelds" lUId popu1af I!tte·
rest Inscl~l!!c works will
be en:haneed.
The speeta! coml!ilttee that devised.. th~' rules also merit
congratulations for that ',they.
took Into consideration child·
.ren, and, ~01Jth. For tliese two
categories neither ,suffiCient
,..adlnll' materials, were pQbll·
shed, Dar were Ihey :idequa.
tely encouraged to
devote'
their time In creative work, or
serious studies.
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'P~ess, Rev,;;W,
JAMlIOURIAT'
The daily Jamhouriat today ed·
itorially comment~ on tbe dlstri·
bution of tlie n~w dtirenship cards
by the Republican government of
Mgh'anistan, The paper notes tho
at t)le citizenship cards on the
one 'band' are identity canis. br
holding of which we can avail our·
selves of the rigbts'and priVileges,
which go with it. But on the oth·
er band it 'denotes our belonging'
to tbe ne"; and progressive re:'
publican regime of' Afghal,list'an,
which is a great· honour..
The· paper expresses' tbe 'wish
that all tbe compatriots will be
able to" receive tbeir new Republi·
can ctiZeiiship cards In' due cour·
se of .time, and in accordance w,th
tbe timetable. prepared for ·this
purpose.
,
In anotber editorial the daily
Jambouriat comments pn~. the
presentation of aWaras to schol· ,
aI's" writers, scientists. and for
creative workers.. 'The paper no·
tes tbat this is .the first time in.
the history of 'the' country that'
such a gl'Jlat sum. more than one
iniUion afghanis. Is earmarked for

I

DRO·UGHT· StTtJATlON IN: WEST AF'RICA

LAGOS, Jan. 2l!. (AFP).-Tbe
Now. Itowever, governments In
drought situation in West Africa the area- expeClllt to be as hill'h
is,now worse than last year. Food " as 1.2 mlDlon tons.
and A#iculture
OrganiSation
. Anotber 51>.000 to 6Onoo tons
(FAO) Director General Addeke of. proteln foods are also n~ed,
·Boerma said here last week in
DF. Bo<:M1a cIlscJoaed that FA.O
renewing an appeQI. ior mo- country representatives in' tbe
re international relief.
Sabel.. Zone had been summoned
an appeal a 'mooth ' to a mee~ng ·to lie held in Accra.
Response
ago by himselfT and UN Secretary Ghana" next. Wedl1es4ay 10 Cllnsi·
'General Kurt WaI,dheim had "not del'Jtbe drougbt situation aDd out·
been-entirely satisfactor1''''he tol4 look for. the 6 millioo> peoplec moat
a press, conference.
.
affected.
.
Dr, Boerma said that on'leaving
World ,Food Programme represRome at the start of his current entatives are also expected to join
II nations Mrican tour only about the discussions, .'
"
.
500.000 'tons of cereals ," .bad
The.FAa Director' General said
been promised and "practically no the slow response to, thi! 'aid, ap,
money';.
.
peal possibly stemmed from a be,.
. Before .the rains"last Octbher lief by donors that· the situation
FAD official" estimated that the . was less serious than a year ago:
shortfall in cel'eal Crops in the • t This was not, t..el~a:se.~be s!r"
six worst affected, ooriutries-Ma- esSe<!. Last year's rain had not
Ii, .Ma~ll"ia. Senegal., . Ch!l~,.
come up to ex~ctation aD.d. tHe.
Niger ,lUlq, Upper \lolta-would zone needed as much help as pobe abo\!t 000.000 .tons,
ssi~ be: added.'
.

to

th~e a;:;~llC' awa;~

I

He said that whlJe be was not "must change".
,
pesslmlstic 'about tbe prospects of
He said it should be' replaced
more aid be was nevertheless' a witJj farming and range' manage·
i'little apprehensive".
ment'while the people of the area
He particularly urged donor co· should be given the right incentl·
'untries to make early deliveries ves to coope 'ate '''so· tbat .tbey .
.so as to avoid the costs Of moun· . don't destroy tbemselves".
ting another expensive airlift 'of ? Dr. Boerma said tbe drougbt in
materials at the'last moment.
nortbern Nigeria was also worse
Dr. Boerma said, howe\'eJ'; tbat than last year and many people,
. gifts lYere only a sbort term '\D' bad neither. food for themselves .
swe,r to the zone's problems. "We nor f?rJ,~eir cattle.
need an iategrated scheme of·wa·
tar supply how to stop the .deSert.
He noted however that 'tbiS oil
and how land can be improved by rich state was tackling its relfef
'affo~estation," he said,
'
programme lYithout foreign aid,.
In considering long term solu' and he .observed: ':We we~come
tions;tbe Uolted Nations bad al· this se'lf help because we must
ready idehtifled 126 projects, he first 'of all help those countries'
said.
", . 'I.' most in .need".
•
Answering questions, he said
The FAO chief winds up a five
FAO would belp with the reIlabi· day visit here Thursday, witli ' a
litation of cattle ilerds decimated', meeting with Nigeriad' HVll'a of
by 'the drougpt, but be noted"that ' State General Yaqoubu Gowan,
the nomadic system of 'moving ca·
,He is due to go Ifrom here to
. ttle long .dI~tances for g;.azing Dahomey,. .

.u

I

~
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p~~se t~,

-N'."OtJ'R S'iTR"'A'ING'£

"

OVllmboll\nd's puppet ~ ::)Il;,.)er
-a chief appointed by .Pretoriawas killed in an unlikely 'motor
accident. In Windhoek there wa&
.a demonstration and a massive
police raid in the. African com·
pounds of Katutura..
TheII'.jn Ova,,nboland a !lew higb
scbopl 'could not be opened becallSe· of stud.enl. demonstrations
aad a boycott. Then in May. 1971.
.P1'ime Minister John Vorster agreed to reccive tbe beads of the
Ovambo-Kavango and of the-" L11':
theran·Evangelical Churches,
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Press

woman:

TET US. 'RESOliVE /. FA!MIT1.Y',·PBOBLE.tlS '

a

This was the first time either
in Namibia or ~ ",the Republic
itself tbat a South' Mrican' Pri.
me' ~ter met fate to' face
outsp\ll<en',cri.tics frQm ·tjte black
community.
..
(Continued 6n 'page 4)

IN MY lASHION

Y(i'ORLD

,The Heywad
Anis dailies,co-, \ can
.G.o.vtaern
m rt,es
ti on .. ~om,
h ,an.
mmimt
on.the and
'measures,taken'by
an mVl
"
'
.'
, I , ' .
, I
the g~vernment·to. all~y difficul. f~om the State Department to VI'
.. I i .
'
".'
",
",,
ties that might arise aue to cold ,s,t ~e
",
LORETO. Italy; Jan. 28, ·(Reu· Napoleon's sister-in·law:. Maria. northern parts of HonshU'-the
hls US,.
. w.as ~h,ef Ka!'uuo S' f"st ter).-Thieves have raided' one of Julia Clay,
weather, and shortages that Q,ay
main Jalla~ese island-since early
devel.op in supply of some essen· tpp by 8Ir: hIS first'Vls't to lands Italy's most predous treasure co.
Also missing' wer.e tWo yellow this morning the storms also
,
where .he 's acceptea. as .an eq.ual Hections, housed in a 17th cen. victory Jerseys from a tour de· sti-uck the. major northern island
Ual commodities:
The papers note that the gov' by wblte people. th'\ first tune tury church here, .and stolen reli. 'France cycle race, donated by Of, Hokkaido. crippling r;lilway
ernment in the light of its deep tbat he could go to any restjlurant gious: historic. and artistic ob· catholics,
,
and road traffic. .
concern 'for the' well·b,eing and and order a meal.
.
ject8 valued at more than a thou· . Many of the articles. are so fa'Worst hit was Kitami, city in
He ma~~ excelle~t use of bls sand milJjon lire (nyer ',balf, a mous that they could not be sola ,eastern Hokkaido. About 3'00 pee- .
Another rreat tmportaat polDt welfare of the' people is taking
In their present-form,
'pIe were reported to have abau.
take!, into consideration Is every precaution so that the citi·· opportun,ties, ~oth to speak up million sterlingj.·
Police in this east Italian town
The treasure ho~se was set up doned their .vehicles
a motorthat ·tbe award wlnntor works zens are nllt facea with hardships. for the Nt!JD~blan people and to
will be published. It will ser·, In Kabul ~here the i;ossibility of show wh.at kmd of a man an Af· 'said the' thieves had obviously' in 1610 by Pope Pmil V to· .give way leading to the city.
made a careful' study of the Ba. . the n'ation's treasures "worthy
ve no purpose If we present sbortllge and high prices of fuel f1can p~,nce can be.
Chief Kapuuo is a very·.~all man, silca-store house of off~rings and safe home from the ransges
awards to books or other war· wood existed the municipal cor·
ks and not to put them, at the poralion purchased' large sup· we!l·proportioned, with a finely and gifts from Popes and Kings of ,the Corsary pirates" it was . CLEVELAND. Ohio. Jan.' 28.
at
disposal of ~e pubnc by dis· pli!!s and it is now marketing tho chiselled face, His dark skin is for centuries-to enable them pluni:lered by Napoleon in 1797. (Reuter)...-8hots were 'fired
the only proof that be is an Afri· to penetra~e the. daborate antiPolice tbink the thieves might lorries in an attempt to force tbe
semlnattnr tIlem in printed e m , .
In Herat. the daily Heywad no· can. for his features are those of theft devices .E;riday.
\
have ~eri able to get intll the. them off the roads duriog scatt.
fonn. Tile publle . , is assaned
The police cou1d not give an Basilicl\ ~Ulle of repairs cur· tered demonatratioDS in the ,~t...
that the works wtnnlr awards tes the food procurement depart· European. The origin of the HeT
will' all be 'publlshed by the ment purchases and colleepon of reros has not yet been establish- -exact estlmate'of the limbunt sto' rently being carried out in the te -of ow. !ilItuJ'dq.' I ria.
iug. filii-*&:
cd sPeed
Balhaql Book' Publishing Inst!· grains is some four times as much ed, they may be' descended from lea but a preliminary inventory cl\:urch,
the ancient flYPtians.
released that many 'priceless 't oh-_.
JIniits.
tnte. an orran of the '~f1nJsi as in last yea" tbe 'paper says,
The paper notes that in tbe Ii·
Chief Kapuuo has a gentle way. jeets were missing such as a
TOKY~, Jaa. 28, (Beut'lr).-,
~ ~ ill tIIe~........
ry' of Information
and Cul·
tnre.
.
ght of the precautions taken by of .speaking. in goOd calloquial heavily jewelled. br8llelef, neck· At,least nine trains ~g' a ea was reported wounded by.a
the concerned organisations we Englisb. He is a product of ~he lace and diamond. set given b!r total. of. ahout 2;100 paaseiIIllCflS, bullet but apparently did not need
.
The Instituting 01 the awards by can be.certain that difficulties -Anglican school of Windhoek. Na· Charles IV o(Spain's wife, Queen' were-atranded,in northern Japan.. treatment, PiOlice said.
Satufday night lUI aaow s~s la·
Independeut drivers who ow»
the Republic of Alrhanlstan Is vihich may Ilris e will be tackled mibia's' capital, wbere be was Maria Luisa of Parma.
.,
trained as a sehool teacher.
Amoog other objects stolen
sbed· tbe area. the Japanese ni.. their lorries' have staged. roadsi.
a slm 01 the rovernment·s efficiently and promptly.
COlleem tor popularisation at - - - - - - - . - - - - - But three years ago; wh.en Ch· were gold, and silver chalic"s and tiOl,lti "Milways &aiel
' d e liemonsh'atiODs in, Ohio fhisknowledge, ~esearch. and arts,
ief,Hosea KutakD, Herem leader -rinp. gifts 'of va.ious' Popes in-' 'libe·btiDarda'were repQ1!tell to week to' hy. to'pefSUl'de, othel:
. .and the value It places aD au··
·for more than balf a'century. died clualag Pope', Jolm XXln and ha'1~ brouglit sno\\, 'fallB of up •drivers' to' joia ~!:lem in' a, protest,
.
,
thors 01 w'!rthwhlle: works,
.
at, the age of 93. Celemens f(a· a famous ost~nsorY 'dol}ated by to 10Cl,centimetlies (40 lnches),to strike.'
'
_''-_~o~.~;.--;..-.;..~'M'-'M,;,M
''O_....._''?''..;,._ _..,._~
M._ _''"'!'~._"'\_~;..._~~
'A ,¥(ashington P'os.t . reporter puuo - as stipulated by the exI
Altileurh It is impOrtant
that ~as." rej~ctcd from si!'ger Frank iled chief and approved by' the
Wl>CY 1'lCITl'
tscDol&rly ",orks shOuld be well Sinatra's Gala' comeback appear- Herero headmen-was elected in
rve M!'O NIY
compebsated so that those who .ance ·at Ca~sar'll 'palace here 'On his place. SinCe the" he has heCll
aoac:aoo'·
deVote their Ufe ' to the pUr. Friday nigllt, it was revealed yes· in the thick. pf Namibian 'p~ijtics. ~
. .
~"'6
'
nit of knowledre shoiJid be terday.
He bad to 'lict in the wake of
free ot financial worries ,but It ' Reporter Leary .Aarons said
Is more Important' tIo~t the go. Sihatra's press agent. JinP Ma· ' the International. Court of Jusvernment and ·the society al>' hony, told hun: "As far'as' Sinat· tice'", decision of JlUle 197'1. t!ult
Ple/liate such 'Works. and look ra is concerned. the Washington "tlio continued presence of S'outh ,.
Afnica in Namibia beiag illegal, .
. UP to their authors. -The DeW Post is not weloome he1'e." .:<
....~. are CertalDJy. reassurlilr
Malioney confirmed thiS and ,South Aft-lca is under obligation ,
to 0Ilf selentJits. eduea.tol9, said three or four other Dews to withdraw' its administration fro
artists and writers In tbls res· orl1anisatioljS were on wbat he om Namibia immediately".
"
In October. 1~71, the Sec'urlty'
called Sinatra's blacklist.
pect,
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IKapuuJ); ,the' ,mari,. Of·:.di9nity· Whd may lead Namibia.'

which
.
is to be bestowl.d lipan the I:l!dp·
.
. , ' ,.
,
.
,.
ient by the President of the State ' Three years· ago. the man w.Rp
By yudtth L1Stowel
.
fertile. if not arid. semldesert ar'
.
,had been leader of.the . Hereto/'.
\
es•• which even the OdeDdaal
for the work that-will ,best inter· pe'ople at Namibia . for.!)alt .a' Council' handed down an even Rel!Ol't admitted.
pret and dwell upon values of the
Republic is tbe most important century died at the age. of 93.· fuller. and more comprehensive
. The Heraros resiated from .the
first "and are still resiStfug, .their
award.
.
Clemens Kllpuuo was elected chief resolution to this effect.:
But South :Africa! igriorecL both .barilsbment to the edge Of" the
in. his ·stead., Sin·ce. then be, has
This Is the largest single 'aw- been in the thick of politics..Now tbe International CoUrt of. Justi- Omabeke Desert- to which the
ard consisting of afs. 100,000. The he has 'ust visited the US and ce and the UN. and.remain.!d In Germana.had driven 'their',auees"
awards al~ cover a. lot of ot~er Britain }or the first· . tiine.
control of Namibia. The on}y,ch. 'tors after baving defeated and
ground whIch rem81?ed .outs,de
Chief Kapuuo "as been one nf ailge was that Pretllria· speeded killed tJie majority of, them, ''for
the awards arena g,ven lD the the pacesetters. far Mrican ad· . up the creation of the 'twelve "Ito- the rest to 'die of 'heat aitd th.
past: .
.
.
vance and could become the' co·' melands" recommended i>y the irSt. In 1907 the Germans redu·
Now. there ar~ different awa;ds untry's fir~t ele~ted pres(dent.
so·called Odendaal Report in '<Cd the Hereros from 80.000, to
of SOClal. cultural .and ;~c,entiflc. Gemini News Service's Afric"
8000
k
ell
d f
"1964.,, . "
wQr ~t as w as awar s or y?u· Column reports on the man and
These are; Ovamboland. HereSouth Africa's arrogant and .
th for constructIve and creative hi
. ..
,
.
\ ' .
or , .
• •
k Th
'
·t
d'
'a1
s
mISSIon.
roland.
DlIJ;lIafallmd,
Eastern
Caplawless
behaviour embittered the
e
war.
e p1\P r lD.·1 s, e ,ton
Chief Clemens ·Kapuuo. tbe de· riviland. Namaland. the Rebobo- Namibians to such an extent that
welcomes. the creallon' .
of .
these mocra
' t "'ca II y eIt'd
"""f a f the th Gebiet. ,!:swanaland' and San· they began tp !!it ,back . liuern'11 a .
ec e c....,
.
activity suddenly ·flared up in.
a",ards and ~xpresse~, t!'e opm'on Hereros, spent two days in London land (the Buslimen area).
the
tbat they Wlll <:ontnbute .toI d
on,bls way bome from New York.
Most of these "homelands" the Capriviland strip. and tbe
cause of promotion of know e ge, H . ·.th f' t N 'ib'
(So th
.
M
ha
hat
h' d
It
d
. I
e.lS e Irs
am Ian
n
with tbe exception of Ov.amboland South
ricana. d.to admit t
rccse~rc. an cu, ure .an socia West J\frican) 'leader to be gran· which even" in German dBYs fol'- some of their policemen had'
~~~:~J~~e~':."try.
ted a,pllS1!port by.the Sputh Mri· med ~ _separate entity':'" are in· been killed' on duty,
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The writer recalls his memories
about sucb 'simple things which
has caused great problems. He
mentions that there was a faml" )y, whose members had qua.;rel
over the decision of baving better
food at the nigbt meals. The
husband would say tbat better
,foOl! libould be prepared for the
'r#,ght b\'t the wife Would reject
this 'proposal of her husband. and
, In~isted. quality foOd should be
prep~red only at noon. ~is' si!n'
pie' thing took almost one year to
be solved. "
. " '
Mter citing other similar ex,
amples the writer advises the
readers to be united in tbeir fa·
,ml1ies,~ solve.their' problems
thrOugb d1scuasjon which should,
Jle.baaed on mutua) understanding'
lilld respect. so tbat there should
not lIl'iae my difference of opin·
Ion Iimong them In their family.
Iiyes.

A round necked IODI' d..... · witb hrtJht colours
for IIvenin&'.
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598,000 Karakul

pelfSSto

be pla«:ed

in LondoD auction
. KABUL; Jan. 28, (BakJltar).During the <llIn'ent month 598,000
Mghan KluIak1ll pelts. which has,
already been exporte,d to London,
will be Put on' anction.
\.. The PJ:esident oT, the Karakul
OQoperatiye of Mazan, Sharif
Abdul GJiaffour, representing the'
Karakul cooperatives, Jeft for Britain yesterday to obse,1'VC· tlie Karakul auction which will take pia'
ce this month in London. '
During the Karakul auction last
,August as well as in the auctiol>.
, of . last #ovember .224,926 and
353,921 Mghan' Karakul' pelts
respectively were sold in London
a~ reasonable prices, be added.

,

A'successful fa~ily?
,.

fu

.

biggest oil refiDery ttl

'

t~~l~cIets
1'81II.

I

to~

,
VorMeI1 "Bouth Welt Afo
. . . . . . . .l,"·
ST. MORITZ; SWftzerland, Jan. to WMt GenUar. ~-IlIil\. - rica III1lIt
a unit Uld it
2Il, (AFP~-W .... ~ ia De-·
West G - . dQrilid. WoaI4 m.- lIecoJH 1IldepeDdeIl - -Tile'
goUatiDe' a !leal to bbild, the. wo- ,·sbortq'.-me
die So- Go~t- SQl It aJ80 Wishes
rJd's bigCest'GlJftflnery, at a CXlSt riet Union OIl tIIla ~
W. JDdl!pencleaee, bat it ~ -'
estimated between 1,04)0 and 2" be AieL,
' ,
It fbr lIIl Jndependent· Ovambo,
000 million· c16u'us,:in frllD, West'
''l1I& lraDIus Ul\ lIlteacJT'tOI!ill' O~lIIICoiaDel. D...ulnllllltl HaGermllll Economi<;s MIlliliter HlIIIs a dedIIon em: a IlaIIt ~b' '111~ ek. The Solith Mrlean
,
. .
Frlderlchs said h~~ ~IIY..
to be· !Iullt. by Wll8J QenDlIIl @:" Go~ In cooperation ,with
ma. ·~tnots ,st\1l'. had to- b;Iil sf- the I UN, should make the wl\o~e
The rntlnery woUld produce lDelI. FrIderl,ch1 said,
'
of llur country with all Its peo.-le
, ,
,
Independent,'· kJ always, VOTS25 million tons of refined 011 a
year. Thorn:'were also plans to
Priclerlchs said he had bot dlI- ter jlllacle no ooncesai9JU!.
build a 1,90.0 mUlion dollar petro- cussed the question of, future. oil
' Meiil1wblle Chief K-apuuo issu·
~' WlUl Imm~te connecUoIi ~
chemiCal. complex n~arby, Frlde- suppJies to ~ . couqtrles ed 'calm;. forceful dec~aratlons"
I'
~,
·133
" I R ':55
, . 'IB 1~;>,
ricbs said. ,
alUulugh he haef'made clear Bon. aDI\ ao did Rehoboth and Dattiara-,
n's vl.~ws on cuijeiit "notbifant" le.a~ers. Again the. S0l:\th African
M'Qil,aZ;
,'~U!]!IaY;.1
( .,
At a· prss' confferehce 'after, tao oU PI'lces.
, ;response v.;f1S nll-Ill fact worse
~ I Dep lJM 1'~ . ,~ ,1UO TUiap ,
lks With ~he . Shah, FMderichs ~
had also 'di8l!U~d ,with tile 'tbat1 bIl.
' .
I
~ -'.An- 1-' Abadan . Arr· uas ~ ",ltio
described as 'i a logical position" lrllnians the question- of "nicy,
J1t Hoyember, 1971, the Soufb
s
. Dep' 1IJD Aliadan
Dep "laSe BoIIIe
iiIa
Iran's decision to stop exPDJ1:!ng cling" the billler pri)flts oll pro,. African Commissioner - General
PaIta
. AIr 1111I' A1heas'
An- 1S~ RfJDeva
1.
crude 011 ,and to adopt a pO'llcy . ducers are DOW mliklnl,.
'
)an: de Wet, declared that th.e
1'uJlI
' Dep 1 . Atlieu
Dep 18«
Geneva
InJ
to promote sale of its oW/! petrol-'
ha~d contract l~bour could not
1A;a4811'
~ UM LctJdoa
. AIr Illb ll'IaIikf1Irt 1815
cum production on world mark,
be Icalled slavery, as the recruits
" • FoJ'.fariher JnfOl'J"Utlo~ please con~ your.mets, thus retaining 'for itself -the
NEW DELHI, Jan. 28, (Reuter). we~ volunteers. ThiS time, the
vel qeD& or 1ItAN~ sales oMce Tel. 25f1'7l or .2&I~ZI )
profits of oil:refining,
India and Yugoslavia have den- Infuriated "volunteers" decided
,.
..'
,'
300-143
ied they had proposed a non·aIig, to show what they felt. '
.'~~'~
On Sunday, December 12, i971,
But talks were likely to go on ned summit cooference before
a
meeting
was
held
at
Windhoek,
the
next
scheduled
'date
in
1976.
for several months, Fridericbs
in the municipal comJlj)und of
said, and it ~as ,unlikely' there
The
two
leaders
were
in
fact
Katutura, and on' December 1
INDUSTRY G. H F4RYADI and BIW'l'HERS
would be a decision ·before the
calling for preparations so that six thousand con~act.workersstaWltb
!ODC 'at-M'DC mrp8rieaee aD.I lervlce lo the' oUente ..
summer:, _
a ministerial cOnIerertce could yed, at home In Windhoek;
read1 to aecfapt ad kblds of !II' den. lor readJ·made far outfits
.£(1.> If'
Within a few' days . 500' were
s'!eb ,u Qverooata" JlIIlkets, hats. eU:. In IIDe wlUl moM mOT?lks were m.eanwhile pr~g be held to' discuss implementatidem fuh1on. U tried _
oar prod,",ts wIJl _ke 1011 oar, perressmg on a prol.eet for Iraman on of decisions taken at',last 1'e, on strike a~ Walvis Bay, +,000
nwient ollents.
natural gas to be supplied to the ar's non·aligned Algiers Summit, at t,he Tsumeb copper mines, 240
Addressr ,share Na", OPpOsJte~1aa Ko,pS.,.
Soviet Unio.n, with' Soviet natu, parlioolarly those an the energy at the Rosh Pinah zinc inine-ev'
Tel.
ZU5!I: '
crIsis,
spokesman
said,
.
entuall
some
20,000
wo~kers
went
ral gas in turn being pro,?ded
,
on strike.
, '
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TWO CA,RS FOR SALE
The Royal Saudi Arabian Embassy· has the folloWIng cars for sale:
"
r
.,
1) ~ercedes Benz

M~del

2) Bulck MOdel 63

.~Afghan

'

I

,

f·

.puty unpaid on both Ca'rs. Contact the

.
-Khybcr Restaurant

Wuir Akba1' Khan Mena, Telephone Nos. '~260~25'75~

-

-Share-Nau newspaper stall
-Kabul Times OfDce
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e.overin~ developments

,KABUL, Ja~. 29, (Bakbtar).The Bulgarian ambassador here
Ivan Kar~tzano~ and Turkish
A11Jha~sador here Faruk Sabin·
bas paid'· separate couttesy ~aJls
oft Commerce Minister Mohammad &:han ,Jalalar Mopd'ay' at 2
p.m. and, 11 a.m.· resw,ctively.
The Charge d'Affaires~ of the
French Embassy here Jacques
.Angleys also paid a ,similar Call
on Commerce Minister at 10 a,m.
yesterday, '
'

W Qshingfon .(lsserts leadership

AFGHANJSTAl' REPUBLIC
.

CourteSy calls

highest ARC prize.

ARYAN·A
Darmash, an Austraiian, wants to sell hiS Russian_
Jeep with plate No, 12165 of engine 201008 to 'Nawroz
Ali son of Najaf Ali resident. of Dashti ArchI: Individuals and departments 'who have dealing with them
should report to the License Department within three
days after the appearance of ,~hls advertisement,

Age;.;'.,Mitiister holds 'second
m.n.g with World 'Bank team
-,

Kabul student wl"ns

4'~Jtt.'i

wax-

r

fertiliser to India

.

of~urchase

- .""'I-P·R-IX"·CE-AF-6'

--------------

USSR to

L

~nd

tr~ni!lg schools

I

KABUJl;';'UIl 29, (Bakhtar).-.'DJe de1epuOa of the
World.'
~ .AgrIeultDre and
~ M\DIf&er G;I.I8aklltli~ fot
iIaie alid I dl&c_ed ..,Ith him tbe flu1IIer' _tiIl1a·
tlOD •of,
~ In "'" Jl1'OJecta which are bell1J" iJaaneed
.J. -U' J
29
throu.Jj.·
Id ~ aIif, ,
'
PHNOM':~ENH, J;k, 2,9,. ~Reute~).--Thousands:·of
.IVW.., an.'
,,(Bak\Jtar).Th Mini
" . '
Thi
. ('ft'" t d
h e r of Agriculture ana 22,000 kw bydi'o,electrlc power
people we~ sleep(ng in the streets of centra'l Phnom
, s year I ,s u el!ts , a,v~ gra' Irrigation
so discussed with 'plant, He also
discussed the
'Penh early 40day after fleeing homes in the southduateci !tom Medical :ech,nplogy, ' World Banlt delegation' than'ges
d
Phar;maoy and Sanatarlans, High . in constmaUon of diversion dam secon loan of the ,World Bank
w~ltem ~tor 01 the city within ~nge of well-entSchools of Public. Health Mmistry. of KunAu';Khanabad I'rn"gatl'on for'the Agricultural ,Developinrenched opposition forces arttllery' positions.
"
ent Bank o,f .Mghaniatan, estabproject to fIlo," .buildiqg ·of' a lis~ment of animal
husbandry
For the last four, nights 'the opposition forCes
The results
the final exams
,
'
"
centres
in
Ghou~"Badghis,
Faryab
have fl.r,ed more than 35 rounds· from caP.tured. Amewere announced to' the students
lHi.
and Jalizjan provinces and expyesterday by th!, President of
rican-built 105' mm howitiers kUI,lng 85 peOpie and
laioed the. economic 'importance
the
Public
Health
inStitute.
Dr:
woundlilr 185 others.
"
. ~ .'
'
of the -centres in the country's
Abdullah Wahed.l.
Residents began moving away near th~ camp also came under
economy.
yesterday from sout4western Ph: fire, bu( there ,were no ,casuBltles
The graduates will'be assigned
. The regional director of the
nom Penh, where President Lon or damage. according to military
to th.e hospitals, Jabs and pharma.
. BAGHLAI\I, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar), World Bank for Middle East Wi!·
KABUIl, jaD. 29, (Bakhtar).'
No!'s private residence is located, police.
cies
in
the
capitill
city
as.
well
as
~A huge rock fell down 'on the
Ii
Wapen
Hans
in
reply
expressed
The
delegation of the Asian Dein anticipation of more shelling
in
the
provinces.
The
students
Salang
ffi~way
n~"'r
Qalai,
Tag
the
readiness
Of
the
World
Bank.
velopment
Bank left here for
AFP
adds:
The
United
Na·
, attticks.
tious
has
begun
evacuation
undergo
a
training
period
'of
and
hlocked
the
flow
of
traffic
to
despatch
a
World
·Bank
Manila
yesterday.
The delegation
the
Milltary sources estimate the
24 to 30 months in these schools. temporarily, No casualties were delegation to probe WB. partido came here a few days ago to hold
(Contin!,ed on page 4)
oppOsition forces were using th·
•
J
causciJ, said a source of tbe Sa- pailon, and ~ess the projects.
t'alks with Mghan authorities abree' or fOl,lr of tOe guns from conlang Main~nance Department.
A source of the Ministry of
furth
cealed' positions in the ,Zi Kou
Tbe rock wli~,iemoved from the Agriculture and Irrigation said out
er assistance for the dehig' hwayl •
h
. ,
velopment pnijects which are be,
area, about siX .miles (10 kms)
southwest of the city's outskirt~.
Though on both -ends of Salang,
ing financed by the ADB,
Ooe military observer said it
HighWay heavy wind is persistent' and changes in the diversion dam, ' During its stay in' Mghanistan
app,\,ared a concentrated ground
,
blowing, the Hli/hwp.y remairis op- of' Kunduz'Khl'llabaa irrigation ,the. ADS. delegation. vi,sited
attacko would be needed, to disHAVANA, JaD. 29, (Tass).-Leonid Brezhnev. the General Sec.
en to ·the traffic, the source add- ,project has already been surveyed the ADB·fmanced projects and '.
lodge them.
reitaryi qf the CPIU Cen~al Com mittee, started an official friend.
ed..
by expertS of the Min.istry,
ht,eld tablks fWi~h .Mghan authori·
'Y v /lit 'In tbe.Republlc of Cuba. He' arrived .here yesterday
at
.
•
les a 0\lt urther aid for the pr"
','
I
About thirty· roimds of artill· the ,~vltstlon ,of' first 'Secretary of. the central Committee of the
'
r
ojects alrejldy undertaken with'
ery fire hit 'the s uthwestern and COJDl!lUDIs~ l>al1, of Cobal PrIme Minister' Of tbe Revolutionary
o. UBi
d e c i s i o n O n , i n a n c i a l assistance of the ADB
" ."
. .
TheJ deiegation also held talb'
westem sectIOns of the CIty at Govemmellt Fidel Castro.
,dawn yesterday; killing one, perThe distinguished Soviet guest· Sqviet Union. The national. anth,
~~e I
with Mgban authorities about'
son and woun(jing 14 others.
who arrived at the Jose Marti ems of the USSR and C.uba w,ere .
~~
~
t~e contribution of the ADB fo~"
','
airport on, hoard the "ll.62" air.' play.ed...
i
~OKY~, ~an, 29,,(Reuter).-8a- repcc,of nuance. about ,oil prices' the ne,w projects to.'be undertaJ<Eight' people were hit by sharp·
I,iner
was
welcomed
with'
stormy
,.Leomd
Brezhne~
and
,Fidel
Cas,.•Udl
ArabIa l'VilI try, to . persl,lade between the two countries alth- en in, the future),
.
nel when 'a shell ,'burst near a
hai!1s of "aJ!1isted""::':("~riendsh- ,·tro.inspected the guard of honour' otber oil pfoducing countries-' ough they were in . acco;d, 'on' Th\" nead of the ADB delega·.
..bunker where .they had ~penf the'
, tilln TiJsuka, prior to 'his deparip") by the'poptilation of the Cub- of the revolutionary armed for. particularly) the Gulf .states- to baSic 'view.
previous night ina .crowded Souan capital at the airport, alobg'the ces of Cuba.
,J
lowe: the ~ce. of !'"lde oil, ae-. 'Tb,e 'Algerlim Mihister did not ture .from 'here, said that his stu,..
..thwkstern residential area. '
fiye-kilometre Quinta Avenida
.. The first visit of the' 'General ·cording to ~audi Oil MlnisterSh- . elabor,ate, but· Japamise Foreign' dies and talkS in Mghanistan we·
The governm-ent radio station
and in other streets, boulevards Secretary of. the CPSU . Central eikh' Ahmed Zaki Yamani.
.MInister Masayoshi Olora yester- re,positive and fruitful.. ,
'
squares
of
Havana
through
Committee
t!l
'Latin
America
as'
,He
said
His
country
wanted
a
day
quoted
Abdessaiem
as
·bav,)l,d
"
which the motorcadei rode from ~umes'8 great international 1m- de~rease in 'the price of crude oil ing told him Algeria waS opPosed
e~ort
the airport to his residence. So- portance. It emphasises, that the bec~use 'o{ ~he effects on . in~er- to. the lowering of oil prices,
.
.
•
f
,viet and Cuhan flags, Leonid Bre- bonds of friendship and brother· natIOnal balance ...of payments, . Alldeilsiern, who is' chainnan
zhnev's portraits, streamers,~ith hood of the Soviet and' "Cuhan but it woultl·!'ot act unilaterall)l. of the OrganiSation of Arab Pet3.9~~OOO
words of welcome and slogans
peop!es. are ~lDbre,k~l)le.~ , "
It was,!ISo~~ 1!M,_jl>y;.}.!o.l~-_~in,g,Co.JllUti~"~<itA- _.'.
:. .'
.
h~iJlng the friendship 'of the tw~
ThiS IS pOlOted out by the Cu· ho,!" much ~l pli(!CB m,lg~t be nC};ijiiilCi'lasf Dight1n the<tatmi. ," .KABllL,.~'29~(B.al<htar).peoples are seen eve'!Wh~re.: ' ",ban, ,press,. radio. and television" low"red.
television interview lIs Sheildi'Ya, ':I:be .llist caravan of Plishtnnls'
. In ItS leadmg arbcle, the news·, ,"Saudi Arabia will act. with lr- mani and said h\'!l main factors tani'· Hajis who had gone to 'Holy
I
NEW DELHI, Jan.· 29, (AFP).- , At the' airport, Leoo'id 'Brezb- pap.er ."Gra~'~ s!":cificalJy" wri, an, Iraq. Abu »babi and Qatar": ~ould:'betaken in.tll afiCOunt when .MecCa thrOUgh Mghanistan reIndia and the 'Soviet, Union to'd~y nev and Andrei Gromyko; Vladi- .. ~es thIs: ,ThIS VlS,t, .t~e , most, the Ministers Sheikh Yarnanl, re- ?i1 pnce ch~nges were assessed ~ne(j bere Sunday evening:
'.
. '
'
signed a contract under wlii~h mir Schchj!rbitsky, Grlgory Ro· Important of all the v,s,ts m the garded as the arcliltect of ,the ID fu~,
history'
of
onr
revoluti,onary
mpArab
oil
policy
told
a
press
lun,
These
factors
were
the'
world
and.
manov,.'Konstantin
Katushev
-the Soviet -Trading Organisation
still choon yesterda~..
.inflationary situation and what
V /0 Soyuzpromexport -will sup·' other Soviet guests were welcomed therland, will 'consolidate
!Il:eater
the
wonderful
relations
'
He
sald
In
a
television
intervprofits ·were being made by the
ply fertiliser worth 580 million by Fidel Castro, O'svaldo' Dortleos
of
friendship
~et~een
Cuba'
and
iew
last
nliht
'he
h~d'
"very'strinternational oil companies.
,
rupees or over 77 inillion U.S. other leaders Of the Comumnist
.the
SOVIet
UnIon".
.
ong
hopes
that
we
will
succeed"
B9th
the
Alge!ian
Minister,
who
Party,
state
'and
puhlic
.organisadollars to India.
arriv,ed here last Wednesday, and
Live television reportage ab-. in lowering,ithe price or' crude oil
tions and members of the diplo~JJL, Jan. 29, (BlIkhtar),out
Leonid
Brezhnev·s.
welcome
But
the
Algerian
IndustrY
and
S)leikh
Yamani, who arrived' on'· Mohammad 'Sarwar a student of
The delivery of a totai of. 305- matic ·corp~.
In Ha~na, was broadcast from the Energy Minister, Belaid' Alides. Saturday, have had top. level 'ta- Nl\deria ffigh 'School won the
000 tons of fertiliser would begin
21 artillery salutes werJ fired Cuban <;apitlJ:l of the USSR. and salem, !,ISOI told the press lun, lks with Japanese ,govemment Ms. 100,000 prize' ofl the ,sixth
from' MiJr~h and' end by Decem-'
cheon there,'was'a delicate'
ber next on .r~pee payment. The in· honour of, the guest from the o!her countnes.
. diffe. leaders.
round of lotte'ry held. by the M~'
(
sale. proCeeds of the import would
Today they )'<1m have an ·un· gban Red Crescent Society, He
be utilised to finance . expo'rt of
'usual meeting with Emperor ffi- received his prize yesterllay,
1· ••
Indian goods to the Soviet, UilI'
roliitd-an indication of the im. The Publicity Department of
ion.' .
I
'.
'r
..
"
portance placed on their visit as, ARC said that AbdUl Latif a
'(Con~inued on page 4)
such audiences are norniil1ly O~IY graduate of College of I Economy
granted tq heads of state and ~t- ,.won the Afs. 40,000 prize. And,
"
, SAIG0N, Jan: :29, ' (Reuter).-."
"W~iJe coinciding witll the Commissioiifs teams.ih the 'SqJfh me ministers.
Ghulam Fal'.l!uq a student- of pri;I,'he four chie~ delejrates 'of the, flJ'st anniversary of die signing, pf Vietnamese.
During
'the
press
luncheon,
Shmary, schOOl of Karte Seh, Sayed
I~~nternat.i<>na1. Gontrol
Commisso. tl)e Patis Agreement and of the
The Presjdent of the 'Ices Eu-. eikh Yamani 'Issued a clear 'war: Azam, a reside'nt of Mazuri Shaion flCC;::S) fly"to Hanpi today for establishment of the' ICes itself, geniusz Kulaga of Polana 'told ning to na!ions tliklng part in r!f; and Mohammad Azem .a po'
.,
the Com~ission's. firs.t y~sit to' thi~ .visit ..i s ~~n~idered ,to be of reporters that the chief delega- the February 11 Washington' eon- hceman of Sherpur ,distdct of
•
, I
,\
North Vletnam_ smce It was for- . pohtlcal' S!gniflCance for the act,-, tes would, bave talks ~wlth North ference 'of oil consumers not t6 Kabul each won Ms. 20,000 pri.
med·
a year·agp,
. yities of the commission," it sl\id. Vietname~\ officials on problems unite in confr9ntation .with the zes.
fi~bt ,.
.
The delegates-from Hungary, . The communique gave no de- related to the Comniissiori's pea- producing countries.
'
NEW YORK, Jan: 29, (AFP).- Iran, Poland and Ipdonesia- t~ils of the subje~ts discussed by, ce momtorlPg role. ,'.
Diplomatl.c obse"';ers' ·lM!Ueved
Mohammad Ali (Cassius
C1a1) held a special, meeting here .yes· th~ delegates' yesterday but Comoutpo~~· 1100 naaler In the terday and a co.mmuniqile .issued mission sources $aid their talks' the visit might mark the start
1% roood flCh&- between the two later said they would go to. Ha- centred around investigation~ of of ~ period of mutual consultatiboxing champlo"" here
last· noi for three i1ays at the invita- complaints about violation~ of ons among'the Commission's four
UNITED
NATIONS,
Hew ned', We would hope that the
tion of ·the North Vietnamese the ceasefire-one year old yes· memhers and the North Vietnam
night.
Foreign Ministry.
terday-and the security of the for a serious 'Implenwntation of York, Jan. ,29, (AFP).-Tbe Unit- meeting· we have proposed would
the ceasefire agreement.
cd States yesterday asserted a begin' this round of intematlonal
The special session was held leadership role in the current oil discussion."
Scali blamed th~ oil crisis fot
&!ter the four delegations had crisis lUJd appeare~ to downgrade'
met at ICes headquarters here the role of the UOlted Hatl?ns.
CongressloIiaJ rejection of Ii 1,000
UN delegate John.' Scali told mlllion doDar grant to the ASsoto mark the first .anniversary of
reporters yesterday that tbe Uni- ciation for Internatlonal Develoceasefire day in Vietuam.
ted . Sta~es: hoped "that the first pment (AID):':
_
A' joint communiquelof die four multmabonal look at \!Ie energy _,--_._.,...-_.,...."
members said the CommmisJion crisis would be at the meeting ca~
pledged to implement the cease- ,lied for 11 February by.·' Presidfire agrejlment and "reit~rated . ent Nixon and Secretary Kiss.
'DJe skies, over .aorihern, JIllI1hreadiness ~o contributee ~o this inger."
.catena. aQrtbeaatera and _ttaBk, witllm the framework of
its mandate 'through ,cooperation
Questidned about ,the UN role ral plateau w,w be cloudJ to-,
with all 'parties-slgnatorles to in the energy crisis and abOut a a1&'bt. Sno..,fall Is es;peeted in
. " French proposal for a UN-spons· durlJJc the a1&'ht bot the c10ad
. the agreement.
. In Saig\1O tliere were'no special. ored wor)d 'en'e~gy conference,
In these parts ..,01 be .-«ered
", ,ceremon\i!~ to mark the anniv~- Scali,sjlid that "some here down lomono...· mornlnc.:
.
. rsary anel fighting .con·tinued with the road,' afie~ nose-~o-nose con·
'DJe aida over other parte 'of
I Viet Coqg shellfire a/ld. , ground sultatlons and searching exam- the ~UDtr, wW tie part!, eIouattacks against goverDlJ!ent .po, !\lttioP, there co.uld be a Ul'f' role, 41 toaJcbt a,ad tomorrow mona:
.. sitlon 'in' the countryside, aecor- liu\ we don't know wHen that co- IDg.
,
"
... ding' 'Jio 'the
30uth
Met-.. Ulci be."
"
Foreeaat for Kabol:
namese military cQmmand.
He said the U.S. proposal ,,'has
~ IIdea over Kabul· wW be
It said the South Vietn~mese to do with a large program of pal1l1 eioudy tonJpt 'aJId tomD- .
armed forces lost . 12,80:5 :Plell, continuing ecollomic and ~a1 rro.., 1IIlIfDlIia'. LJchl 1D0wfall 1& I
lIkel1 Ja Kabul &PJilpt.
killed, f!6'J!85 woundll'!, and 4,223 asslstllnce.
,
"As we' face tbls problem, a '.fePeratJRe:
missing ilhce t1)e ,ceasefire ¥gan
pn JanUaty 28 last year.
solution .is dC1llanded. wbicl1 reo .. Maxlmum: +,1 detlr_ _tiara,
Viet Cong casualties were gi: . 'qufrea multinational action, and dea.
D~W
Citlaeas ~'a11 'sectofl rot ~bol are nW&IDc 'lei 1II11tl>ibIWon
ven as 46,2Q2 kUled during the not an attitude of 'each man for M1a~: - I - . - eeaUcra·
RepubllcllD .eItI:!"shkp Carda.,
.
same period.
himself and let the poor be dam·
•
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- (Continued from page 3)'
one has'it. OhvLously, the one
with the better judgment ,should'
have the final word on key expenditures."
Professor Hill thinks that the
process of giving other members
of the family a carefully reason:
cd' approach for a money decjsiqn,
is an important learning method
for the children He concludes
"Admittedly the~ ,nay' be unhap~
py about sm:"e !lecision made hY'
the moneY'wise parent, but in
being told the practicai reasons
for !l choice, 'they get So kiod' of
.'
LISBON, Jan. 28, (AFP).-The full opportunity to 'exercise their senior Israeli and Jordanian' of-,
economic education that they doficers to discuss a separation of
United" Nations Food_ and Agri, legiti~ate rights."
n't get much of anyw~ere else".
f'!rces "or. any other subject".
cultural Organisation's decision to
.
I
MOSCOW, Jan. 28, (Tass).- In'
Rely on your relatives. Suc- admit the \~so'called .Republic of
LAGOS', Jan. 28, (Reuter).-A
cess,ful families in the study de- Guinea·Bissau" to memhership' 'conneetio\l with the successful laJiUFF;ET 'AUSTRIAN '
illegal",' unching 'of Soviet carrier rockets,' three-man delegation of the"Fepended largely on relatives for .was "unfortunate and
advice, counselling and other Portuguese Foreign Minister Rui Tass is authorised to state that, deration of Arab ,Repuhlie&--,visi-'
FOR JUS'il' AFS. 2liO! - PER PERSON
the -area of the Pacific Ocean .Ii-·· ting Egypt; Syria and Libya.,-<:Jl·
,forms of help, This ,iriclu.ded . eco· Patricio said here today.
FRIDAY FEBRUARY ·IST. '
nomics help, "jmIotional gratifi, . In a. sta'telnent hand,ed to the mited by a circumference with·a rrentlyon a goodwill tour of West'
.." ,
. FROM 12 NOON TO 2:30 P.M.
cation/' household ,. management, press, Dr, Patricio said Portugal's radius of 130· sea miles, 'its African states,arrived here yes-,
.AT THE PAMIR RESTAuRANT
child carJ and help during, ill, national FAO' commissio'n had' cen~'s c60rdin!,ts ,being 40 terday:'It is its second'visit 'to
, ness. There a~e often mixed feel' . h~en. dlssplved recently because ,degrees '37 minutes northern Lati- Niger.ia this month.
,.
ings about this dependence. A of the Guinea,Bissau'issue.
tlide, ,and 176 degrees 57 minu. Th'l. team is un~'ll;.taking , tjle
fe\\( young "couples cOPlplained:
teS. east.!rn Longitude, 'is free' for tour to thank Mrican .. sta~es, ,w.h-,
\lavigation and aircraft ,flights ich gave diplomatl~ support, 'to
;'If theY'd ouly ..leave us alone
"
",
'.
as of January 28.
' 'the Arabs during .last year's Mi-,
to make our. own. mistalies".
AMMAN" Jan. 28, (Reuter).CIDLDREN'lJND~RSIX,YEARS
. ddl'l'East war.
'. , :
The oldest . generation often' Premier and Foreign Minister,Zeneeds help because of' low inco- id Al-Rifai said here yesterday , iE~USALEM, Jan. 2ll., (Reuter)
ARE FREEOF CHARGE'
KUWAlT, Jan. 28, (AFP).-,Sin-·
me from SoCial Security or' pen- that 'Jordap wou1d con~inue to .-lsrael yesterday officially' deBRING !J.'HEM ALONG
sions. But the burdens on the press for the recovery of all oe- nied 'an American press report ~'gapore is 'one of the Asian coun·
-' 31851-54
.RESERVATlONS,·TEIJ;
middle, kin·keeping generation
cupie'd 'Arab' territory 'and the 'which c1simed' that llego,tiations Itrles' the Arabs would, li1<e ,to- see
'EXT:
were mainly in helping·' younger "legitimate rights" of the
Pa- were under w~y betWeen. - Israeli ,'supporting _their cause" 'KuWaiti
generations. As most families lestine people.
and Jordanian officers for an Foreign Mfairs Under-SecreliJry
•.
l
'
have found, marrying children
Speaking' in parliament, he agreement separating forces al- Sheikh Rached. EI' Rached said
~
.
. here yesterday.
•
off doesn;t mean' an end to fin~n' said "we sllaIJ continue to' work ong -the Jorda'n River. .
,'
The report, published by the
Commenting on the' current·
cial outlays. Almost-half the mar- sincerely for ·the consolidation of·
ried children in our study , ack- Arab efforts to achieve'
these New York Times, was ,discounted, three-~ay visit of Singapore's FonoWledged receiving financial national aims."
in a s.tateme'1~ issued here ye~- reign Mirilster Raja Raman who
,.
help from parenls .or grandpar- .
He added that Jordan's par- . terdaY by ,the prime minis~e.r's of- l\rrived h'\re Friday, she ~aid
'"
Ji
Kuwait, attached the greatest iments."
tidpation in the Geneva Peace fice,
The' announcement said' ther.e portance to Singapore's' attitude
EVERy COU!'U'RY HAS AN AIRLINE
Conference 'was also meant to
At a time when many radical
,
.. '
BUT'THE WORLD HAS PAN"AM
give the Paiestine people' "the had been no meeting§ between to Arab problems..
theorists, regard the family as .a
dying or unnecessary institutioJl I
Reuhen Hill is reasonably optimistic ahout its f!lture. "If any tiling,
our tliree,generational ',sludy increased my respect for the fam·
lIy's resilience and its capacity for
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
survival and growth. It 'was a'
• .'"
"
,I
I
. rea.l slf'l'rise in OUl' study .,to
The. Security Press needs differe~t, kinds of pa~~ copper, zi,nc" p~otograYama' Jlutel ",. Restanrant: I '
•
I
'
I
J
find tilat the youngest generation
Locate!! ~t Tailnur :\ihml P~rkil! the he~ of Ka))ul city. .Ru.
'
..
.,
was most in favour, of keeping' in
phy paper, chemicals· and different types o! numbering, ~wing"perfora\bigand oms wl~h ,*h Tel: 23496,'
Cable: ;Yam'" Hotel.
'
touch with In-laws, parents ·and.
.:: ::::::
.
'
::::
:::
:0:::
C
.:: :: :: :/::
.::::
:0:0
-:lit:l "
::
~
grandparents, 'and most 'ag~inst
pressing machin~s, Local and foreign. firms .wll,o. can supply should subniit.
.HAMlDZADAH
.
the idea that each generation sh'Call 30593 now for appolntin, DEPAR~J!NT' STORE
ould go its own way: 'Obviou!UY,
ent lor .faelals, lop llalrdos, Dianoffers by 14th February. The llst
terms
can
leure, pedicure, depOJtory
~oye' tUne }Dd 11\0ne;' ...
'. the young helieve.'in the family
.
..,
I
•
Ing and make-up IIy Germain Mo·' : CJothing· for evegon~; hl'use." .
. and close kin as essential to their
the Security Press:
nteD of France for your party,ltig. bold and kitchea uteaIIIl.
needs."
3-2'
e-tIel!, ··cJftI, IOJIlI :~1l!,
(Readers Digest)
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WORLD NEWS ROUND UP

I

"

'
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}

o

-hwa_

."'• past
beD five yHl'lI, ed1Io
attention frpm 'the 'World
BmIt: Aa ill lII¢cuUure".Ule
BmIt'a aetlvlti."'! JD thiJ field
can be best descritled as one Or
lJlOWth aDd dlVI!%IIlflc;at1oo.

J

growth.
.'l'hla JnOi'e compreherwJve view,
in turn, has led to a marked
diveralflcatlon of the Bank's IICtlvltI.... Diversification eatI be
,
. More 'ldllDlff~ ~ is ~'from ita sllPPOJ't' of pl.:ojIeets
Ole ~ ~ ~1!, eduea· In new aecto.. like population
. •• nne JUi'·" 'JIltre I'!mmtuc. and tUbsn deve.lDp'.
recen'lI.Y, 'areater attention has ment.
~ gl:
10 educational "so!. This bas a1lio led. to wlial 1I1e
n
aiIPeotll ,Uk" .iD\pio...• ,repoz!t. an Intqrateci,llWPublished every day except FridllY and JlubUc hOU.
Ing the. cw-,iCUlI/,ll),
producing' roach of develbpment,~
longer
----~--I;IM---'
_I!lIiii._M-I"·&bor. ~ 'JrIat!r:ialS aod are Banle-assisted projects confi~tlc pl4nning of the edu· ned to' a narrow pul'JlQ8l!. 'l1Iey
EDFrOR·IN-cBJEF
BooB
I\'OB
.,m6lJoBr
~~m:..'thaJs' tin·is ~.
. ' ··Iuive uislfea4 : been- v1e-d; as'
SHAFIE S. RAHEL
"
't .
;'." '
au"'P
contras,t
from projects Iilteilde'd in heJp 1IPl'l!ad
'fel. 26841 •
the earlier ;yesrli."llen the liver- the benefits o~ deV'llloplttentl~
Men are. never 'So . likely to'
. Residence: '3201,)
settle a quesdon rightly as when wh~ltDIng P~mi'df tile assl~· WidelY, especially among
fhe
Editor
~hey
dISCUSS
,it
,freely.
tilDce
W!'1l"
tlSr"o!f'!catfonal'
"lIiIrpoorer"
seet1Dns
Of·
socit:,IY..
Nour M. 'Rah\mj
Lorp Macaulay
d~"-the construction and
As t~e ~eport-exPtillns furlher,
Editorial Office
eQWpment> of achool buildings.
The object of developmel\1 is

..

. . .....

TeL %(Ill48

mt

,'R - -.;. .I.

n--e'du
ill Other'
educatlbn
abo
..
Bon"-istlU
~ mTh.·~t
1~~~~$~~~E
. nlsillii a bl!tter aDd "per
it III
Jb _ .
~_.otII'A-

1UP-

pl1}r produced textbooks and si- ~ ~ . .. ., r l'
mille telId1.Ins equipment: SUP- and brIDg it iD·.liiIe 1f\th; 'ijle.
portfD8 bIs~tutiona that - llOUId needs of the 1'IJ1"sl economy.
offer training in bualnl!Sll ([dm· "- Indonesis, which secured- aInlstrstloD" and lIIaDsgement; and $13,5 mUlion loan from
IDAoflnanOlnir fscl1Jt!es for better· ThIs (s a "fil'llt in 'the Bank's ac·
p!ennllJ a1Id matIqWmeIlvof edu- tivltles for Innovation skmg ed,
cation. "
.
~cational assistlnCl!.
. 1Ieeau. of the integrated al>;· . The monw ,will • tIna. the
prosch, tlte Bank'a educational writing, testing and,-mass jlrodu1ISSis~ ,10 AsIan coantries is clion of 138 mUlion ,text·bOoks in
Intended.psstly or mJRiIlly to su' basic subjects for pr~ school.
pport Blricultui'al development. pupils. It w1ll also be used in 'the
~amples. ()f Asian nations whic;h: concurrent 'ti'ainig\ of' 330,000 Inhave ava.Ued, of educational Jill" donastan\ teachers in the Use of
ana alclng this line, thrOugh the .these textb06ks and ·rliIevant
881'l1o's afim_te, Inte.mational teaclti?g aids.
.•
Devltl0Jlll!ent ,tIasoclation (IDA\
are,~lDdla,:wliil:h lllIlCI1ied a U~ - Thailand, . which - obtained..
·12 milliOn.loan from IDA to de. U9,5 million from IDA to enable
velop -.ncultwal universLtiea colleges and a university outside
in Assam anll 'Bihar.
Bangkok to plan ii. curriculum
These schools will bl! patter- closely related to the realities of
ned after universitieS in Uttar rural life.
For example. specialists wiU'
Prade$h and Punjab, which are.
themaelv~ modeUed
on
the be engaged to plan
the longAmerIcan Iandilrsnt· agricultural term expansion of the"'Universi.
Universities. These US schools ty of songi(hala .and to study
have been highiy successful 1n~- wha part· radio and . televiSion
truments of 8llrleu1tutal deve. might play in the 'Thai educalopmmt, combining education, tional system.
.
research and extenslon services.
Indeed, it can be said that the
- PhiliPPines, a recipient of Bank's expansion of aetivitll!Jl is
a $12,7 ml11lnn IDA.loan' part of all lOr the better. Alter all, it .is
which will be used to provide concerned. with Improving. the
equipment for a¢cultUrai high quality of life by spreading~he
schools and expand two agricul- benefits of development.. ;partic.
turaI. coUeg!!S.
. > '
ularly among ·the poorer sections
The loan wiU also finance a of society.
(Depthnews)
new qricultural radio stltian'

In fact,· the Banlr:'s ,lending PP" '\01 pl'olects, but people. Devel'
erationa on 'edlicatioIis started 11 oprnent can have no meamnglUny:ears' ago. conC6'lltrsted on ODly less it brings a, better, fuUer
~e'
~o fields. The first vilis voca- anel .more· productive life'to the
'Il. honal l!I1~ 'techniC,,!, education m~.. of the underpriVileged in
. •
, . 'Y"l:>YV
lUld training a~ vartous 1eve1a. poor countries.
. .
.
The second w. general Sl!COn,
A -notable"leature, lor instance,
JAMHOURJAT
dary' education. Other kinds of' in the Bank's educational assistThe daily Jamhouriat In an educational projects were consi- ance program is lnnovah'bn and
\
editorial <omJDentS on the" news dered obly in exceptional cases. experlmentatlao. Il has. hl!1ped
related to the tian'sfer of 'Public
The Bank's 1973 annual"[eJlOrt projects des!&ned to explore
Lands Department'from the Minis- e:<P~ai~ the. ~g~ In empha- ,\,aya ,of .extending non-.fo~
Deve1oPJ!lellt of animal hllSbaDdry try of Interior to the Ministry SIS m '.ts actiVl~ It is noW> ~ education for adults, as well' as
and llve&&ocldu 10aDiecl hleb of Finance.
king a much more comprehen· chUaren; the pD>lP"I'Dtned lear·
III the ilJseassloDs between the
Formerly issues of settlement sive view ~of the development ning."... aystelnt where the convlsitine World Bank deleption and administering public lands PrDces!l. A1~0~ l!C!'DOmic d~ tent of ... course ~ organiSed in
and the Minlster'of Apiculture both were' handled by the Inle- velopment JS stlll th~ ma~ con· progressive stsps lID thal a stud· ~
and JJTtgatlon. ThIs sector of rior Ministry'. rhe 'new decision cern, ~e re~rt lbamL.ins. that ent -can proceed' at his 'OWn spethc economy !has tmllmlted po_ on transfer of' lands departJIlent promotmg sOCJ"!' development is
ed with relatively little guid~tlaJ far expanslclll, and the WaS taken on 'the proposal of, the neceSS81'y to stimulate econmnlc
an~e from the teacher: .
RepubUc of Alcbanlstsn Is en· Ministry· of Finance'in a Did to"
,.
deavourill&' to s~ UP the improve tbe efficiency of the de'CJP ' 00 .
t.
rate .ot growth in this area.
partment.
.
1
.. .
.
,
,~
.
'I'
i few 'mont1is 'aco the ·gOvern.
Proper utilisation of public
n the y~ar 11.93, Thomas M a l · .
• By ·Senator~1IlJI: U ...........,.
wbich 1 managed on the Senate
'. ment apProved 'the qDdertaklng' I.ands, and their distribution to
/hus ~redicted. that .man. would
.
.
floor, is toward incrcasing food
of wee llVestock'Pnljecfln He. ·the deserving landl",!scfarmers ~ ie : d _h.lmself ~to.a .comer of. ver or J:eserve stocks. .
't1le' Foreign ,AssiStant Act. to Ill' production in the developing corat 'province which requires an . is of the greatest imp~i'tance 'for'l m s ry lby incn;asptlf his n~bers
The world carry-ovet: O! resen- itiate>a conference'to, study andf. untries through sharing the ago
Input
of
several'mllUon
dOIIai's'1
raisi~g
the
leY,e!.
of"
governl1)ent
,~eyon~
his,ablhty
~o
feed
hunselr
ve
stocks. t<)day. of all, gra,?s (w~. report on soch'isaues as barriers rlcultural know·how. whi~h has
'.
Arter additional
sfudJes and revenues, and 'to 'increase ,P'.ro- . Dunn~ e past'. ~!,,:,,(je, '·sc~o· eat: coarse grams and Jlc,,:). IS" to 'increased"world"food p·roduc. made 'the American 'farmer the
problnKS it was fOJlDd that set- ' ductivity tl)rough putting the grr lats, SClenttsts, sOeJal planners estll~ated·,to,be about1l00, mjlhon' tiQnr th~ world availability of ago most productive in the world.
tlngupanumberofanimalhus~ 'vetnment,ow'!ed landspest and.gov~rn!"~tlf~aders h~ve"be. metric tons, about one month's ricultural inputs such'as fuel,and . 7. We must, develop a system
blindry and,llvestocklDg centres possible' use. The paper expresses ,gun a re'exalD1~a.tlon of'.tlie ~asl~ .suppl y. . .
. fertiliser; 'andl\the t6quinements that- offaro-the ·consumers of tbe
in .other provinces will. also' the hope that from' now on the process .under'.lin~g tl?s ·theory
What all. of thIs. adds uW-to, is. fOil huinamtarian ,food.. assistance Un';ted States and ,the', worJd . at,
b~ very desirable .retUrns. state will be able to administer. -the ever'shlinkmg ratio o~·peo·,' tha~ tbe world. will, be . almost over~the!cooilng decader
least a minimum ,level' of f~od:.
and Worlll·'Bank-a.ssisl:ance is the public lands. in an. optimum. pie to re;'Durces .
.
enhrely at ,th~ mer~ of .next.ye·
4.-,The''t.'ountrles 1ofithe, world security and reasonably stable
sought for t1nanclJi these 19- way.
. . The .goal of ,. controlhng the ,ar's )weatber, !Dithat lreservecstD- must ,give the highest priol'ity.to prices.
HEYWAD
'continued expansion of·world·'po· cks of grain'! dliring,..this, next iocreaslng"the' volume of 'farm
To do this we must begin im·
jeets.
g
. p
The dai)y Heywad "! an editor- . pul,ation stili. 'el~des .us. The Wo" rear will be"to.o ·thin to .protect-' outputrfor therworld, instsad of mediately. to .esta~lish 'a system
The province of Ghor is among ial yestl'rday comments on the ~Id s .population contmu\!8. to ex· against any mllJ lR""roPllfalluce.
i1irecting theil1;U1ttention to ways . of domestic reserves to"protect
the .mountainous areas 'of the 'distribution. of 'new citizenship pand at .. rate of about·tWo I!erTbis should serve as an omin· to restrict·. production~and mar· the consumer'from wild Jlrite es.
country. l'ihIIt. there.. IS- UUle carlls by the Republican. govern· ce~t per- year. . ~nd . adaed t<) °us and: serioUs: wam~1to the . kets by,trade barriers, high con·' calation, io assure" a stable' .in.
cultivable land, the mountain ment of Afghanistan. The Minis· this dem~d. fao;tor'S . 's y.et ano- wor~d abo!'t the- nee.d· ·to 'P"otect/ sumerl~rlces. and 'Other such pra' I come' to the. America'n farmer'
slo~ provide vast graslpg areas try of Interior has made special th~r major claImant 011'the wo- aga10st .such,'cbanllmg~ .w~thel' I chces..
and to maintain 'our credibility
5. There' mlJst I ~e immediate in the world as a dependable su'ror, llvestock. ~h.Is, .J~,. measures to diStribute the. new ci· rId s food resources-rlsmg aff- patte~ t~~ug~· expliat. . fooli..
aDd FarIab prmolnce& are amo~ tizen$hip cards within a sbort ti· luene.:'.
. '.
" rese,:"e:·~liae~.m t~~ 'futw;e:>' I' ~nsultatlbtt"a~ong t~e export·. pplier o~·fo.od and fiber.
major agricultural centres of the me and in an orderly manner.
. The Unltell States today s'!PP·. ! l~peClficallY~ .here s what,
mg and i~P;OrtinllnatlOns. of t!le
But this alone isn't ·enough.
The new citizenship cards were lies ~lmost 50 per,. centnof. ,the believe 'm~ 'be".n,ndertaken. to worJd!,o~"the quest!0ns of access
Tbe United States"must also
count..,-, and sheep ral,slng, In.
chJdlng Karakul sheeps,ls'very pr.inted in the new form, and witb· world s wbea,t .exPOI'tsI ~("percent ?eal .effectively WIth these ser- and eqwtsble rshanng of avail· particip~te in the establishment
popular in these provinces.
in a short period of tll!Ie. The of the- world s feed gram:exports ,ous'problems:
. able world. supplies' of ,food 'com' of an international sYstem
f
If IIvtstoek raising IS modernised cards'
contain a varietY of and 90 per cent of· the.:world's
1. A mdre. extensive' and inten· modities in /Short supply and in·" strategic food reserves I _.'. 0
.In tliese provinces throueh' citr. information useful to tbe bolder, soybean expprts.. While-Jthis m<; slve effort. must be undertaken'by puts required for ,food... produc- amendment to thc Foreign {lA::::'
erlit.. o.t' new knowhow.to the.' and to the sonrces he may come ans that ourd nation
has _an agrt· all conntrles to control, contiDJ1 tion.'
tance Act the'Preside t ' d"
f r e .d pop
- uI auo.n
.:
wtb .....,. .
I, t
' Id· b e unconscionable
'.
'.
n 'ISJ other
U'ec·
breeders, building bf shelters, into contact witb. The Republic- ~u~,'turaI-r
p. 0 ~c t'Ive' capaCJt
. ya
~o
!."", IS 'D~.
wou
for .fted to cooperate
fully.with
and provision of ~ater on the an government of .Afghanistan !n excess. of ,t"'o~ fondi ne~ds, ded not· ooly 10 the. ~!,velopll)l the\ dev~loped countri~~ to forget nations to establish such a reser. pastures, as weU as improving under its adminstrative . reform It also mean~ thati much of. the . nations whe~e population' grow~h the crnflal food,requlremetns or ve syste~. This is something what.
and expandJng the pastIues, U·· progra,mmes gives special impor· worl4 '.s dlrectiy dependent upon rates are hIghest, b~t also m the developing. world whl!l\ they I ha~e been calling for in the U.S:
the' more affluent'.nations where encounter periOds of temporary Senate"for nearly 20 years..Perv"Stocklng wID tum out to be a, tance to collection and. compiling us for ,ts f o o d . .
much bigger economic sectOr.
cf reliabl!, statistical data, and
However, we n.'ust. also remem·· tesonn;e C?nsumptionn has reach- . shortall\!S. Tight.. supplies may haps the day has'final1¥.,come.1
the distribution of the new cards ber that foun nation .'S dependent . ed staggermg levels.
mean spot, shortages I and rising
Such a reserve would
.d
,
So fa~ IIvesiock breeders In this will provide, a wealth of data in Ut~O~ ot~er psrts of th~ wdorld for t 2. Afflbu~nt nations mustt ahlso prices in. t~is country, but [II a minimum, leve\. of secur:;ov~o~
country' mostly operate the. way this respect.
e 'IIPu resources nee. e to pro'
~mp~r t ;,r' own consum~ ,on a·
many coll/ltnes of the developing, the' peoples of the' world from,
their rorefatbers did. If tbeir
The paper also notes the en· duce all of that fOOd: .
.
bIts III the future. e~peclally a.s wo~ld, food,.s~arcity or price in· the ravages of. himger and malnjc
In other w.ords, f~od productIOn tbey relate tl! excessIve . depletl· cresse means deatfi.
utrition such as tllOse bein exa,perail"!'S are' improved, a!'d thqsiasm of the pnbliC' who are;
on of non,.nm~wable reaource,.
6. The developi.ng. countries. perienced in Africa 'and As~ tothey are ,etven, protetltlon ,by rushing to the· mstribution centres and supply Is:.a tWO'way str"~h
way of ofterine n"""-'l9'1ry aer: and gettihg their new repulilican
Any dls,"?Pbon or.-,defil!'! of
.3. A world conference to deal mu~t be p!,,!,Vid~d with greatcr day.
nee4ed. agncultural.mputs: will WIth tb:e problems tb(eatenmg.lthe ass~tance!D thetrlefforts to· meet
Qf .course, there must be 'an,
•vlces to them, thelt:,produetiOll" citizenship cards.
wUl' Tille subsl:antlally.
I ANIS
result 10 food supply shor.tages-, wo,ld food supply. must I>e con· theU'c own.food..needs, by· expand· equitable sharing of th'
t f
et cosb to
Evet1 now lIvestoeK bas-d prod.
The da.ly Anis in an editorial and today, given. the fact tbat vened.1mmedi~ly., I hsve. urged ing ~elr Prtldulttion. The major maintaining 'such
' reserves are . th e P resl'd ent·1D •an. amendm enbto th rust ,of tlie
)
.
em e·
ucts, such as Karakul ~
pelts, ,hi. Monday comments on .·tbe ann· US
.. an d worI d
gram
Foreign
AId Bili)
(ContlDued . a pa SYS
g 4)'des, casings, WlKlI, ete. bringtbe ouncement regarding the' awards
lowffest:levefls in dpcades,
n a e
greater part of our export rc· which are to be made, next year a.n . ng a ect~g: ood IIroduc~
r.. I ".
S
•
,
"
venues. By modei'liisitlg this sec· for outstanding" scholarly, lite· ~Ion 'n the. near future, ~speCJallY
-",..
~.,
:'"
"
.
tor we will not only be able to rary and artistic '<'(o!ks.
~n the. Ufilted States, WIll., bave
PARIS, Jan. 29, (AFP).-A ';Yo- the north of Iraq. Traffic on aU
children
dead his four y\>ung
eXP9rt"nwre or tJjese commodl·
The creatioq of the new prizes Imme.dlate and ca~astr0l!hlC eff· ung Japanese woman was burned roads has come to a standstill af. wounded his wife, and then shot
tles but can also start expOr...· which are to be awarded to works ectsl;n food defiCIt areas of the to death and a French couple as. ter fout days of continuous snow- himself- in the head police ssid.
IIIg of meat, and butter, which in many fields the paper says is a wor .
phyxiated in a blaze that'gutted falls. Telephone and power trans. He '<'(as bospitalised;in critiCal
could be easilY. marlleted· lit very effective step'towards' en·
The .pnce to the American con· two floors of a hotel iD central" mission lines have' been damaged. condition.
couragement of studies and writ· sumer under these circumstances 'Paris late Fr.;day ·'Dight. this' and otber regions.
Miss Samukf Sahiko, said to
KUAL'A 'c""'PURl, . ·Jan. 29,
ing, and worthwhile artistic and would likely be some shortages
' "
v.,.
Pohce said the drama began'
Many Uvestock breeden antlered I,'t erary pursUl'ts.
an d muc h hi g her grocery bi II s, have been a 21.year-old art.critic (Reuter).-Malaysian
forces kl·l.
A
It
f
h
d
.
b
h
'
ts'(j
at
about midnight whcn Jacques
huge losses as a ~It of the
s a resu 0 t ese awar sma·
ut t e pnce to many ou I e the from Tokyo. was found on tbe th· led a wom~n guerrilla, in a jun· Evrard, 26, described by neigh.
droughl& of 1350·.1, and many ny outstanding works will be avo United States could mean no ird flOOr of· 'the
hotel
by gle encounter Saturday about b
.
.
d
ours as a violent, argumentati·
herds sUD remain under size. al'1 a iii e. &.or pu bli ca t'Ion an d dessl'. f 00 d at a UI s t arvalton
or eatb.
firemen. Her body was burned be- 45 miles ('72 kms) north of !jere, ve man, shot his wife and 'WOunBy curbmg the meat' consDm· .mination among' the public, and . Oil is needed for the tractors yond recognition.
HOme Affair" MinIster Tan SrI' d
h '
•
ed her slightly with a shotgun.
' h d .
f h f
thIs th e num ber 0 f b 00 ks pu bl IS
ptIon on the one hand
e III 0 t e armers w 0 grow the
She and,the French couple, wh· Ghazalan Shafie said Sunday.
When Mrs. Evrard fled to the
year, and by exertion "of the a year pcriod will Jncrease subs· crops, for the trucks that take ose bodies-werelound<in·corric!ors.
The woman was iedotified 'as 'a bome of a qeighbour, her husbandof the ships
llves&ock hreeder's on ihe other; t a n t i a l l y . .
the crops to market an or
On .bin"er
of a
group of 33 Sh0 t him in the face, seriously
.... floors, were a--renbr....
,~ember
th
the situation Is ap.ln improving.
at 'carry It overseas.
Iy trying.to eacape from the-bla, geurriUas who
killed
three wounding him.
Scientists, scholars, and artis·
However In the race oUIte III· 'tic workers are' the wjlalth of a
When Arab countries cut off ze, which 'totally destroyed the rall(ers in.two sepa,ate clashes
Evrard then returned home
ereaslne demaneto at home, and nation, by appreaation of their petroleum supplies to the· United lower parts of tIti! Ililildlnll.
in nearby Raub area early this
d I k
The fire, believ.-~ -+_ L_~e be'en month.
an
oc ed himself in. Several
the foreign currency earning work in fact we have promoted Sta!es, they are, in effect, cut·
..... ' " 1UL0'
shots rang OUt police said.
potential or the Industry, for the cause of knowledge, and ting food grain supplies that are caused by a.droped cilr!lr.ette end,
Tall' Sri Ghazali said security
When- pohee broke down the
some' times we must allocate putting new knowledge. in tbe available for export 'fro'!' tbis was quick\y- pull out. An invem. forces suffered no ca'sualties iii' door they found Evrard with a'
greater resources to tbe deve- service of tbe nation. Serious stu' country to assist 'tbe needy and gation into its. causes hal. begun.. , thoe latest clash.
b U
u et wound in his head. With
dies and research in the past reo .sometimes starving peOple of
lopment of this sector.
_
the same revolver he had, snot
We could help tbe UvestoCk bree- mained limited due, to the apa' the w0t:ld ... including many mill,
BAGD~, J.an. 29, . (Tass),- HEIMS, Fjance~ Jan. 29, (AFP).
his children aged seven five
ders a great deal by estabUsh· thetic attitude assiJm,ed towards ions Qf Africans today.
'Sno,\, lies three metres thick:in -A fli~rritere last night; shot·, four, and fi~e 1Il10nths.'
,
the people who engaged.in such
World grain and OIlseed pros:
~
,
,'- •
.
men~ of animal health c1Ji1ics,
offering .of Cl'edlts, and forma· wlh-k. The creation of tlie new pects point to record . crops this
tion of coo,peratlves. Bpt to· awards shows the appreci!ltive at· ¥ear, rice supplies are ,the tight·
build a viable and expanding, titude of 'the Republic of Afgha,' '6st among 'major commodities·at
livestock ralslne' sector we !ieed nistan to men, of science, art and ;!'resent and wUl'likely' remain so
a great deaf.of teehitiCllI facl- literature. .
for the immedi'lte future.
Uties and knowhow which are
The paper. also mentions witli
.But no\\> let's examine world
'.
satisfaction that there ar!! spe- consumption, estimates for tbis
not avaUable at home.
World Bank assistance already or. cial awards for work' meant for next y;i!ar,
'
I' fered for the implementation of
the use of children and yonth,
While world grain p\:Oduction
J
. Hent project con{d' prove fuva. and works by youth tli~~Vesl prospecUl point to record~ crops" i '
lliable ror the estsblJahment of Helping the clIildren and the you· this next year, consumption is
the Uvcstok centres in Badeltls, th learn more, and do more, mea· expected. to exceed that recllrd
Gliar, .Joqan and FarlaI> provln. ningful' has an impact on the fu· llrodw:tlon,-which will mean even
ture of a nation, the papet: says.
further. drawdowns on carry.
ces.
.
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TIM! ancient Al&baIl r.ttd whi. srtIntftt
said
in
19G8
ch'blIS a grand SDd fervent put thIlt department came into exis·
hlitory bas alwsYa been the fo' tsnte as a small se~p within
CUB of Inten-at lor the _tern the ~rk of the' MlnJstry
tourists who have ever
since ot lnformailon and Culture, and
~~forward ~o viSit tlli s pUt u8lId to 1ollI< afta' the affairs
of ·the world.
_
/ISSOciated with the tourists. For
The tourists who are the ad" that. tlID811..number of' tourists
mlren of histo<!cal sites have . visitlng' .Af#bsnistan.a~ thaJ time.
always had a consideration for thia deplirtment was sufficient
AfJibanlstan from this view po- to look afler them. Since
the
int: These tOuD!lt~ h..v~ selec· number of ~ourists a~ that ,time'
ted Afghanistan for 'Its .hiatorl" was limited than coD1Jlllred with
caIr.a1tes which' &pel!!< o! the past the last few years they did not
glorious cutur~ and 1I1ey sojo· Cl1lJulre a big orgsnisatioDj
urn. in this <;Duntry for Vlsiting
This department coming into
such places and. on their retllI'n' existence for the , lluidance of
carry s\>uvenirs for their .Iriends the tourists was lriltially started
and relatlves at home.
with an.,investment of 10u'r ",n·
Tourists coDling Ini. are .guid- libn Afghanis and that the news'
ed' through. .Afghan Tourists' Qr_ papen, Mln~ of EducalileD
ganfsatlon wltich -use~ all.means a~d,Hotels Company lent a hel:
for the.<utmbst care' of thel gul!' ping. hand and I cooperation
to
sts:' Gult.nl, Vice President of this department. The coopers"
Afghan Tourist Organisation tion of the mentioned offices
spea1dDg on the' agility. anti h~lped the toUrist orgnasation"ln
this dep- different capacities which provfoundation
of

... ...... t'·.'10 d ~slgns
-.mrcrowave
1 di
.an, -ng' SySfe11i fb,. airports:

.MU~~,ra

I •

ni . , '"

ed .-lu1.1n JD~~ AfPan·
i..tsDland in .,alctitqr the JctuJlst8J
TM toUEIsta dePutment
In
the oouilWy, at' that' timer had
just wo vehicles? for, COIIV8yan.ce.mtd they were put~t tIle.dispossli' of the tourists.. On .the
oth8l\ hand
tliia organlsatlbll
noW!, baA mqre than ~drl.4
v~ types of vellfCles iiij!lU.
siv~ of buses and j~eps" a"d 'bas
maslitfled al!tivlttes. Whed the
number of· tourists· 8IIiI' the '!"'O'Y'
ple-desiftlus' Qf' sile'ng-'Afil!aniBtan 'lllcrell8ed' 'It' C\!eaml! imposs- '
ible.vio handle
thenr thrdl1«ht
this am8ll depUtnilll'lt • and • It
leali'
'tbe''expllnlllon"of.the or_
ganli!atlon: Bestilell, ciln,tacts ,with" ,
othe)!'. ,internattanal tllUJ'latlCl or"
ganitlitlona' we-te" 'malntAit'teli.
SucluiconCacts are vqry'beneflcialin' attracling' the tourists. Tbus
Afgtitn Touciatsi O~sanisatlon
has connelttlllbft With"morvthan
onerthouslmd fore1gn companies,
besides Afghlin '1'Olldsta. Org8Df.
sstlon Is alsO the member of the
Permanent Organisatlon- of the
lntematlonal 'l'burlllm and also

:::e~Ue:::f::'BO~~ ~Ta~jttee

'4IClldnw {like· (JbJ'lstmas. ceok leg fersh' from' the 'oveB, th';'" eleetronl~ components are power
trsnsl8t4r8-of a spec:~lir ,type,
prlneJ.palJy.. dealanecl fk applfcstlon in car:. radios. Our plclure.
A highly sophisticated. Anst·
This 'produces- a succession -of
Tile International Tourists' Or.
'ta1lellulD' a Siemens Munlah pr!JlfacUon' plant, shbwS Ita" 'Uill covers.are filtH' ontoJIte Iran·
ralian designed microwave sys- radio signals 'which' are focused llanisation has aliottt' ODe hund-'
IIl1tor' _ , In II hennettcaUy .sealed, dUst-tree chamber. A'fIU a performance clteck tbe two
tem-INl'ERSCAN-eould
bero· by a large curved reflector thtn red arid ten' members wbile in
are aufomatleallye
teee1lter..
me the standard landing aid at a fan'9haped beam. Becans of the lleglnning" it COJI'Sist.ed·' only
all jn~ernational ail1l9rts after the switching from'transmitter to EUrdpean countries but ·Iater on
1975.
I
t1ansm\tt"", the beam sweeps it toole the •shape of "'! 'interDa- ...
Australia has proposed that IN· across·.the· sky in front 'of the tionai'. organisation. Similarly'
TERSCAN should replace the installation. Aircraft can determ· in thel SOuth 'Asian' Committee' of
overta"ed instrument landing sy· ine their position relative to Tourism Indilt"lran; P"alOatan,
Japan's economlc"influence is
By Saburo Oidia
ses entering foreign countries
stem (lLS) which Is proving in· the installation by timing the Sri Iwtka'-andJN'epal are the being strongly felt in forl!ign'·tra· Japan's exports. to and . imports
stick to traditional Japanese WIlY
adequate in coping with increased interval between the paSsage, of.' memberS.
.
de,..iovestment, development as· from' Soutb~ast' Asia' totaled $1" of management and are not·open·
air traffic. . .
successive scanning ·beams.
Whtle assessing the nomber of "lst.-n<le,
tourism;, and' oth.... 179'miUibn'ln 1960 and .expanded min'ded enough to give sufficient·
The beam. Can be projecied ho· . tourists. and the-Iseason~in·.wbicll' fields oliractivity.. This is partlY to 5,200 million in ,1972. More Iy high responsibUity to local
. The International Civil {\via.
tion ,Organisation (ICAO) has de· rizortally -and -vertically by moving -'-most> of the iourists come ·to t~outcome-of the .rapld expan· than 27 per Jcent of Soutlieast personnel. I recognise that there
cided that, a microwave 'system by trsnsmitter'reflector' units as. Afghanistan Sultani added that slon'of Japaffis·economy.
Asia's imports came .frbm 1apan is some special character of,cobe·
will replace the lLS !lnd 'is con· required. By switching the trans: <lurIng the 'flrst year ot the"e§'.
1
in 1970: or twice 'as much 'as in' siveness in tlie Japanese society,
de·' ( The. gros. national" .prOduct 196(}. But the relative importimce both in the enterprises and the
sidering, along with tbe Austral· milter. lNTER5iCAN can give as. tabllSIimentllof the"tourist
lan- version,' proposjils' bY '·the many as 20 positional' fixes a .parlment-,the· number of·,the tou- of Japan, whicllhwas 'abOut 'VS of the Southeast Asian market nation as whole. There is also
United States of . America, West second to aircraft located any' rists' was "four bun'dred.l Tlils $43,000 million' inc .1960, expand· . for Japan is declining, while 'the the language 'barrler;' because Ja·
Germany, Britain and France.
where within. 60, degrees either si· numbeJ:'lwent 'ongexpantllng' and ed to about $200,000" million· in lmpo'rtance of Japan ,for' South·,' panese is' not· an international
lNTER~CAN's Australian de· de of the runway, up to 30 deg. in 1971 touched'one'hUtldreli'and l '19,70, a .ftvefold increase in 104 east<;'\sian counttles is. sharply in· language such 'as Englfsh is and
signers are confident it. WIll be rees aboye, and as far away as thirteen tHousand.·'1 In'11972 :tM" 'years, and: tllis\\Vear it' iSI estima· creasing
.
French.
the one,recommended ,by lCAQ. 55 kilometr~s (34 miles).' Con.vell· number 'of~ tourislli. wllljiliVisited<' ted at about"$JIOO,OOO mUlion.
In·k~eping.with the gr.owth. of.
There were no p~olliems as
They claim INTERSCAN has sig· tional radar antennae only rotate Afghanistani. was on ~hundretl: ,twice as much as in 1970. The ra· the"'JapalUlse . economy, iand the. long, as the enterprises were
and t~1Jthousand:,Buv'the-statiil"- tlo'of theegrossmatlonal, prO\!uct. increasl' hi Japan's international" located in'Jap8n' and eXported thO
\Iii1pant advantag~s over . other approxilnately once per second.
mkrowav'C'systems becaus.!' of
Beca'!se of its wide ,scope, .air· tIcs of the. first ,half· of thilltyear.' ! Of' the llross-matiooat (product 70 f-' responsibilitieo, Japan haS step- cir_ products: 'But now' that· they
its· inherent simplicity-' both. me' craft· can use a ·variety of appro' show,' that.lthe number'of tourists' Japan to'tha.,-of l1ilerUnite,s' States J ·ped" up 'development assistance are investing abroad' and--w'orldng
'chanically and electronically--'- ach paths, allowiDg increased ar' .has· gO!le'·down,'.because(lthe ",!lo:, was one to 12 in 1960. became" and' in 1972, ,it amounted. t~ . and miXing with other people.
its relatively narrow band-width, ach. paths, allowing'lncreased ai' "ernment did not allow the JenC • one to fivedn 197~1 this year'is. $2,100 million, rankinll, next on· .. tliis style of management must
and its relialiility and ease of ise abatement prooedur<>sl
try of' hippies'1into the country-~ 1ikiey toobe~one to 'th~eL -and', ·!y,·tlt that given. by ,the' Unifed. be modified. to become more op'
maintenance,
.
.
The present lLS inhibits' ope· and hance onlY:th'" ~Fstlrat<! to- ,according::tol'8'rep~:.bY' tlte iJ~" States. 1n the past five ye8J'S, en and more international. I ho·
pan Economic.Research Center it the total flow of Japanese assis· pe that the-y01lIlger' generation jn
lNTERSCAN was designed by ration flexibility because}t pro' urist!l'visited A1ghanistan.
the ~.ustralian Com~onwealth Sc- _.vides only .o.ne. fix~d .approach
It may be mentionetllbere that is.likely.to be.one to·twO/·before tance and investme~ ha~ ~~ea.s. .Japan.is·becoming more interna·"
ed 'as an_.ave~e annual. nite of tionahsed<and 'is learniIig"'bow to'
Jentiflc a~d ,lnd~st.rJ.a1 ~esear?, path and slDce It can be,~psef by, the coming of ~he hippies to the the.end>of thiS decade.
·As the popuIa:tion of Jap:an'is 27·9 per cent, a~d tbe total. am·. live and work har'!'onlously. with
. ?rga,nts~tion s DJV1s~on of. .'RadiO" .. str8Y.-refiections..frllm,: objects on country was not. beneficial. On
p1JySICS .III c;ollaboration', w~th' ~he tbe ~u~" t~g, a,rcrilft are the other hand' 'viSit of first"rate about half, of that of the United' ount is appwachlng the. UN target., other people,- espeaally ontslde of
Austr.l1han· ,DepaJ;tment of C1VI1 r~stncted lIl·t~elr mov~~en~.
toUrists increased the foreign States, tms wUI mean that seve· of one .per cent. of. the GNP. Japan.
~Viation.
INTERScAN s feaSIbility has exchange. The number of the, ral yearS from 'now, the pet:rca, Tbe off~l. developlD8nt ·assist·
There are' policY- issues which'
. The system eyolved. as a side already be.en succes~fully. de~ tourists arrivlng by air in 1971 pJta gross hatiooal,.product .. o~ .anc",", has' ~panded.at an annual
produ5t of res~~rch by t.he 'Clivi· onstrated 10 Austraha and fro.m was 18174 and the number of ,Japan is likely,tG succeed..that,.,f rate of 9.1.per cent in the p!'st the governments of' Southeast
slolLmto re~e1Vlng aerials fo.r the middle of 1974 a ~t unit.'.wIli ,the tourists. coming by the land' the' United States. Natur.aIlYrthis five year.s.. We expect it,win ex· Asian countries' themselves' ·must
radio-astronomy- a field III whl' be Illstalled at the InternatIOnal route .was '.94935 In 1972 it was' much economic output- will.. have pand, further.
introduCe. Taiwan, for example,
Officiatasaistance iscg!yen for made it a condition for giving
ch A'!stralia has been one 0(. the airport Tullamarine, 'near Mel' 21064 'and-89174 'reSpectfveiy; In far·reaching impaet on_the world
building basic infrastructure,such licences to foreign investors·that l
pioneers.
.
. ,
. bourne, the capital, of ~ictoria. 1973 tni s number' was 18372',. and economy.
~S<;:AN r,,-hes upon a fan·
. ResuI.ts from the. test Installa' 53265 "resp~ctively: .
Trade between 'Japan and So' as traosPOotation,. agriculture,' a certaio prescribed percentage
shaped n.',crO\~av~ ~eam..It IS {Ion will ~e sUb~ltted to. IC~O
(Continued on page 4Y .
utheast. Ak 'i ex andin '. r idly' water contr~1 sad :urban develop' of their products must be exporscann!ld .Iike a rotatmg bea.m fro for ev.aluation agamst competmg
asp
g, ap
. trlent as well as 'training of man· . ted. This regulations has so far
om a Iillht,?ouse-except ·tbere is systems.
.
WI
......kl:...."
hJl"ilbil
~
.••"I
It'
If",.'
power, medICal care. and so forth, worked rather well. We -in'Japan
P
nil moving aerial. rnstead the
ICAO will bri'1 g down a. recom·
11'I1
I A. 1"'11III f t
.~
Ii, . Basically private investment goes also used to iimit foreIgn invest·
beam is electronically scanned.' men<!ation on tb~ system. to r~p·
for stimulating bulistess. activi·, ment to those 'who would :cantri.
The, system uses ','8 side-by:side' lace ILS some time' in 1915."Its
ft I!"B~
ties.1n the recipient countries, and bu,te to tbe improvement of the
line of individual trans"li~ters, adoption by airport., contr1?lIers
IfillI!' ~ Ut: tl" ..
sometimes is instrumental in. im· national economy and to export
each being switched in ,turn to around the world ~il' then be
The\ilatest report of the ·,Rho· force 'Pilot, CaplUin Jack' MlUloch.' provin'll management "-an'dJeftfcie-. promotion
'tran~mit a, sillnal' at microwave
only a, formitlltY.; Australian, So'. desian,olCommission of Enquiry in'· A life'long frien~"of reJ>et'ltla.· pcy; lowering CO&ts· and-;ncreas'
Japan should also adopt poli·
frequen~ies.
',.
urces...
' .to Agricultural Output shows that der Ian Smith, Mall(jch operated ing, exports of manfactdres:·
cies whicbc would"re()u08' All' much"
•
«Aust'rallan Sou1\Pes)
. thougliJ there w'~s a sub,stantial gun'nmlling serVices ,for Oju.
If',Japsnese"pri:vate' inv,estment as possible' any' undesirable! ef·.
t;ise in.al{riCJUIUJrajo.. production in kwu's:,'secessionlsts during' the is properly'introduced"into' the fe.cts'.j)f Japanese trade and' in.'
. the pe'riod ~fom \191l6 'tel 1972, f;lr· Nig~rIan civil war.:
host, country's eccmomy, it· con· vestmentc In 1une this year five
According to press reports last tributes· a great.dea. 1 to"pramotv Japanese priyate' organisation$
mers'] profits were lower in 1972
than in 1965.
August; Mallooh . and 'others set lnll the 'e,",ort'tralle- of'thl!"ftoirt· and as,sociations. th~t is tbe Ja·
Figures reveal that the r.se up a cover office .!n L1brevllte; country, ·'and especially exports pan 'Federation' of 'Economic' Or·
ganlSlltions:, the 'Japan" €bamber
in prllduction was achieved only Gabon, on the Bbulevard'de la of manufactuTedllitltms.'
by a '!tuge increase of .9.8 per Mer. The Company, Compagnie'
In'generaHfore!gn;prlvste in· of COmmerce and lndustry. the
cent in agricultUralllindilbtltdD8lls. Gabonaise d'Affretemente Aeri. vestment,;s an effecttve' means' Japan Committee for Economic
Owing'to sanctlOlls, ·the farnll!rs 'CIlsrknown as Affl'l!tair, acquired of transferring. technolllllY' in a Ui!velopment, the Jap~n Federa·
'. have had to diversify their crops, a second'band Dc.. 1l/ I F Moilel 55. brOad sense"not 1iddto!d~only to! tion of Employers' Associations'.
'replacing the lucrative tobacco, freight aircraft to ferry .meat· production,teduiDIOCY"but a1Jl6l and- the Japan Foreign Trade encrop, which has been cut' by 46.3 from I!hodesia to -foreign' buyers. ,. incluiting"manqemeneo anll mer- unell, Inc., announced certain
per cent, by 11Iwer·priced crops
Tbe'press named the' largest. kettJng te>cbttlques_'Of CO~ the' gnidelines for. investment aetivi·
customer as a wealthy G~eek bu· tranllfer'6f1techllaioOfisla mutual ties'in developing countries.
such as maize and .coWin. .
Tliese ·-include the following:
While subjected to losses in tho sinessman, St.arvros Tsonis, a undertaking. If countries are not
ls field, the cost of Ilving· lias one·time'Salonlka butcher, who interested1in'lQb9Ol'bi~ltl!d>noi6gy, promotion of business based on
risen continually over the past had made' his fortulJe in- a"series and' experieooe Ifrotre JaPJlDill thel> . mumal uust; promotion of em·
seven years.
.
of meat deals with HUlJgary bet. transfer'is:'IIotraikely orbil·Jtlf'fee- pIQ,YJDent; better selection of
According to the Rhodesian reo ween 1958, and 1965. Tiionls' is tive: At !bel 5_ t:imeo' JallllP' J'aPllnese personneL for overseas
bel regime's own ·f_nres,. theJ avo said to have paid' Afffl!tair -1,300 should prOViclelVanGllllUII".... res I1BSlgnment, and transfer of lar·
"ersge operaUn profit per-c farin American do1lats'in8tead"of 'tbe' not'onlyrtltroullh ·thl!" iDCNumlP ger respoosjbiUties to local per·
from 11,400 Rhodesian dollars usual minimum rate of 1 500. budget bat.also tm-gh\llDlP....ve- 1 sonnel; education and training of
In 1967 to P,090 Rbodesian dol· dollars paid to legitimate' imPor.· ments inPOnr>instltatlona tolfaci· local staff; fostering related ·in·
. lars in 19'1'1~ However: t:tali' prO"· ters.
litate ttwmiHrl'ofNC!IOWhllw" to 'dustries; promoting of reinvest·
fit" was a mere book entry. In
The' meat'wl\S' deliYere'd twice' other countrie/ll
ment; cooperatlon,..ith the host
the case of many farnui, profits weekly, and .trar1sport~. by f~ur
country's industry; and' coopera,
were completely or almost com· refrillerated trucks to. the Rouf
We reallserthat'some' frit:tlolr' tlnn and"harmonlzlltl1JD"with the
pletel1 wipedr1"optl>tly capltale re- market on-'ltbe,onta1<irta of Ath may acOl)lllJll8ll tlte rapblr'in~ h6stocountrY.
'
ease of;Jlipan!st'econollliClfllflueo'
Sometimes se!f·reBtraintStof'this
demptlon payments and essential ens.
capital expenditure; caused' la...
The. Greek national, airlioe, ce on SnittbaulJLiABlan _tries' \~indl onnthe part of capital ex,
gely by crop diversification req' Olympic AirWays" w.bich ierviced friction' ov~othensltarel!Of. the," portlng'.couott:ies mllY' conflict
uired b~use of the unprofitab- the aircr8lt ,known as "TsngoBo· trade of a''Celltaim_tiy,in tIie\'I'W1t1i the~profit,maximisa'tiOD roo,!~it' of gro~in,.~?baCCO, tradl' 'meo", tbo~t thatdt o~~d·, trade otl/anlltller_tfJI lliGti_, tiv.nof private· enterprise,. and
.
,
) tioDa\ly l\Jtodesla s main cash fromfi:\!IrjlvlUe; as t1ie, p,apers w~ over the'lapeed of, ·exps...ion,otl TtheqgovvnmentB of ,the capital
',~ )\
,.'
crl'P.
,
re made•.olit in. Gabon's name. explJrts from Japan and then"re- ·eocportiollr.&J1d receiving; QOUIItries
Cotton prices increased only \'{heny,queptloned, Xsonis, stated, suiting jmbalance of. trade. SODl~' msY have'rlo deal..with this, pro'.
2.3 per cent in real terms over that 'hI51bl!ef cbme5 from South tiDi'es foreign investments,. create. 'blem johlt1y... But~ basically, I
'~!':"
.l>_
,
.
r.
t1l& period,.whlle,(Gb'ilCCO' and·mai· Africa.
frIction wilh JOcsI'~ enterprises.. feel. confidentt, that, the,econlimlc
Ausb'I\U" has pro~ mtroductlon of a. ne\r, bfIItJy 8QpItts. ,
ze
priCes
were
red!'ced.
The'
Greek.
GovernmenF'
later
Complalrits.are
sdmetiuies .heard dynl\miam which sta~ed in. Japan,
. tlcateCJ slreratt landJne a:fatem to re~ the o)/ertqed' ina.
Only
the'cattle
fsrmer,
pro'vea
issued'
a
statemeJlt
that
it
had
th.!'
fonellln
Invelltors,espjlciqlly and in, other NortJJe~ ASlan"co'.'·
lanlJlng !l1ateDJ tIilt
~IU be phased out lit lnteraa.
be
fortunate.
Beef
prices
shautiiOllised
the
import
of
meat
fro
those
from
Jspsn,
exploit
the chi UJltrij!S' wlU, gradually be ,propa: .
to
t10nal airports -wlthln "the next years. The AustraItan microwave
an
increase
of
15.6
perl,
om
South
Africa,.but
not
Rbod·
eaI!.in.ugll1lous~bour:'I1ierewere
.gated ,in.the SOJltheast Asian
owed
five ~t OONSlDEBm by tlteln'
sySlem.IN'l'BIt{lCAN·!a·onf,
centfafter allowi,.g for a 22.2 per esia..
. ,
similar complsltits -lOme· 10 or· countries 4S weI!,) and tbat- I we
terD8&1onAI Civil A vtaUon ()rJU>isatIoa to euIde Iandlnc alreran
tent''depreciation in money va·'
ll'he,exposure'of Affietair's sub· 15 years.811o.in.Japan when' 1& can-expect ... higner.rate of-Fow·
tram- 8QOtl after It'll tmUl 'pioljalily. at I. . . tile _
of tliW;een.
lues.
.
terfUle
jIld!cates the possible loss pan was export4tJg.1ar&• .amounts th, lal'ier fo~ ·trade and f_
tury,',
\..
. This increase.ma,y ~ acrennted \ of the Rhodi!aian farmers' ".,nly of Iabou~1ntenalve 1D8DDfacture'd ter exp8D8lon 'fIf trade;' espeCiallY,
Ala -IJ'frF,RSCAN aerlal·a protOtype of tIie lIYstem proposed for' .
items to the U.s market.
In inanut.aeturtd items.
intenaatlonal. &vtstlon by AIIItrslls. Feed ~'fI"eute at lett,. ~ . _ for by a "sanctionB-bus£iAa" ope' profitable uport."
-raUon
c.ooc\ucted by a.fQftDU-ail' .
Lion reature
Sometimes Japanese enterpriJapan Times
rel1k1tor at rlIII~
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economIC _flSton.
.AsIIed if he CllIISIdered oil Ilrf.
res bad reacbed economic limits,
Dr. Khene told reJIQrters: '1 donot think ~s have reaelled \iKl
maximnm". He decllned direct 00nunent on Sbeikh Yamani's stat...

men.t.

.

Itlformt:d sources saiil Algeria
and Iran were ~eted to resist
any attempt to reduce the cost
. of crude oil, \'(liillh was more, tho
an doubled in price since Decem·
ber,
.
.The averag«! price for Gulf area
crude is now 11.65 dollars (5.54
sterling) a barrel
,
In a ~urtb.er· st!lte.ment in Tok·
yo y,esterday, Sheikh ;Yal"anl
'said ,Saudi Mabia would act tOg·
ether 'witb other Gulf area prod·
\lcers and' would hot Jower prices
unilateralJy.
Dr, Kliene said the,economic commission )Yas called into session

, WO'RLD N,EW'S

ROU'HD~UP

•
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Pbnom Penh

OPEC financ elCperts meet· iWl , Vienna
VmNNA.'-_29. (IIeuter).Finance experts l'rolll majOE ollexporting natiOns helm ~in.
a long-term price strategy yestl!l'day, but a senior official said tilere were!'lO plans to consider a
reduction iii -petroleum costs.
. As the e~ mlit, there were
signs of a split wi~ the ranks
'If tbe 12·natilin.:bi'janjsation of.
Petroleum E~dttiJ!g ·Countries
. (OPEC) over<. a' Saudi Arabian mill
for a cut. in the present higb
cost of' OPEC oil."
Saudi' Arab,ia's Oil, Minister,l
Sheikh Abmed Zaki Yamani; said
in Tokyo Sunday that KiD4 Fai·
sal would taRe "very ilpportant
steps" soon in ,effotts tOI redute
oil prices.
I ,
"
OPEC's secretary gene~'II, Dr.
Abderrahman Kliene (If ~eria,
said there were no plans to
discuss the Saudi initiative at
yesterday's meeting of the OPEC

.

at OPEC's Vienna headquarters
(Con~Ued fJ'OJD page 1)
to "prepare an outUne of studies famillea of Its personnel in the
to be carried out" on the price Camboalan capital Pbnom Penh,
ISSUe, Bn UllI commission .!It tbls where some UN officei bave. 'been
stlllle was C!l"'cerned only with 'damlllled In ~ latest .Red ~
long·term pltllning.
Mer rocket attacks.
.,
A first batch of six women and
Q)ntrary, to earlier s,t'atemeots elgbt cbJldren, arrived In the Th!li
~y OPEC tile Secretary Gene· 'capital B!mIkok .yesterday, a UN
nI said the COmmission "has no- spokesman annoiu\ceC1 here,
th1nlr .to ~ wJth the price no"!.
The UN officials' 'Yor• in tbe
Dr. Khene said anothe!' meet· Cambodian offices of the uN Eco1
j¥qufd be called to make nomic Commission for Asia and
rea>mmend!ltions for prices ef·,. the Far East 'in connection wJth
fectl~ after April 1.
the Mekong .River Valley Deve·
OPEC oil ministers meeting In lopment. Project, In the local
l>eneva' OIL Januaq, 9 ()I'dered tile Fopd and Agriculture Organlsati.
economic commilllilon to frame on, bureau, for ·the InteJ:natlonal
a Ibng·term' pricing strategy. IlDd Labo,!r Organisation:· and, ",it'b
, also to recomlnimd ,price,. for the th~ World Meteorological ·Orga-,
second quarter ~.f 1974. '
'nisaUoOl
'.

••••••
F.ty '1JtA.N AIR
,

'ill.

. Expected ·oil' price reduction
forces tlown dollar value .
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LONDON.. J,.... 29, (Reuter).-Hopea. of a "reductlon In' world
..,.
1
"
."
~Oo-i44
all prices ,ederday ~ down the value of the United &&ales .
DAMASCUS, Jan. 29, IAPP).CAIRO, Jan. 29, (Tass).~Units
doUar In European exdtance markets.
.
of the Egyptian armed forces en· The committee preparjng the se, , The dollar baa been .climblng rapidly In value in recent weeks .
tered the area adjacent to the venth summit meeting of Arab
beeause . of the belief that fibe quad~ of 011 prices sfnee
Cairo-Suez road after Israeli un· , leaders met in Cairo Sunday, the last October wUl have a much more serious eUect on the' ec0its withdrew ,from it yesterday. Syrian News Agency 'SANA" rc'
nomies of other lndustrtal
na ttons.
INDUSTRY G. H FARYADI and
afternoon In realisation of the ported yesterday.
. The U.S. produces most of Jtsto 3.3425 Swiss fraocs 'against
lVlth !oq ataDlIIq llQClen ee lUlll
to. the e1lellt.a Is
SANA said Arab League See- 0"10 oil, while West European co- 3.3735 Swiss francs.
troops disengagement agreemready 'to
all Idnda of or de", for ready-made fur GuUIIa·
retary·General Mahmoud Riad un tries and Japan depend overwh·
ent.
In London, the British powid
. such U Qverooata, jaclt~ hats ete. In line \ w11b most moA spokesman for the military presided over the committee me... elmlngly on oil imports.
sterling also rose sl\ghtly from
dern fMhlOJL U Vied _
oar prodncts. 1ril1 inalte yo.. our JlCr.
command of the ARE said, at a ting.
The higher oil prices are there· 2.2030 dollars to 2.20585 dollars,
manent' ellents.
news conference here that norfore expected to ha:ve a,much less ,but its improvement was very
AddreuJ ;Sbare· Nail, opposite Iranian Erll.baaay.
mal communication with tbe city
The Agency reported that Arab serious effl'ct on the U:S.. bal· small in comparison with other
Tel. 2U5I.
( .
.'
300-11~
of Suez has been restored. ,Spe· economics ministers could, hold a ance of payments than on other European ·currencies, .
cial uni ts of the armed forces preparatory meetirig for tbe su· , oil·importing countries.
Britain's domestic economic
"
of the ARE started. de·mining the mmit on Feb. 12, and defence
The dollar's dl!cllne Was prom- crisis, aggravated now by the tho
afl!a.
ministers would meet in ,March pti!d by a statement in Tokyo reat of a fulI,scale ·coal miners
\
to review how resolutions at the Sunday by the SaudJ Arabian Oil strike, limited demand for tbe Bri.
KUWAIT, Jan, 29, (APP).-Ku· previous ~urnmit had been carr-ied Minister, Sheikh Ahmed' Zaki tish .currency.
The Public Library need~, for.its
newly;' esta:bllsh~
,
.
waiti Defence Minister' Sheikh out.
Yamani, that Saudi Arabia was
The' dollar recovered some of
-L Saad al Abdilllah al PlSsaba ·told
seeking a reduction in oil prices.
its losses late~ in the day a~ mar.
ed p'rQvinci;llUbraries, a ~umljer of .printed books,
Agence France Presse yesterday
Interpreting this 'as a good om- kets recbnsidered the implications
that the purchase of French Mi·
en for European, countties, for. Qf Sheikh Yilmani's statementt
Individuals
book
. who can "shPPIY the
.
rage fighter·' planes w~s being
BEIRUT; ·Jan. 29, (Reu.te~).- e;gn exchange' dealers initially
, The burst 'of"market optimism
Aziz Ahmed, Paki~tan's MIDlster marked down the price of the do· " declined as dealers noted reports
negotiated. .
, blloks, should submit' their '.apPlications ~10D;g ,wltii.,
The Defence Minister did . not of ~~ate fo~ Defence and. ForeIgn I1~r on European foreign elichan. of, divisions aniong the states ov.
the .Jist of books to. the' A!fnilnistra~lon Departnient
'I'
er, the. Saudi Arabian suggestion. ,
specify how many Mirages might. AffaIrS, left_here last. !',ghJ fo~ : ges.
\ , -,
.lind lle pre.sent on February 4., '
be bought. Kuwaiti lIewspapers re- . hC1me after a. short VISIt to Bel', The- U.S. currelic1'f~ll in Fran.
The dollar ramed to Close In
ported last November that France rut:
., '
kfurt to 2.8140 , West . German LondoU' at about 2.8337, West
3--1
'. ,
bad contracted to deliver 36 Mi·
During his stay here, Ahmed' marks compared 'With 2.8405 mar· ,German marks, well 'above the
rage F.-5·s.
. , met' severalliigh ranking govern· : ks On Friday.
'day's low b"t lower 'than Friday'S
,ment leaders for talks on the Is·
Iii Paris, it dropped to 5,2125 closing pric;e.
. lamic summit conference due to francs against Friday's rate of
It made similar recoveries ago
be held in Lahore; Pakistan,
over 5,2400 francs and, in Zurich, ainst other European currencies:'
· _DAMASCUS, ,Jari. 29, (Reuter). next month:
,
-French Foreign Minister Mich·
· el Jobert arrived here yesterday
"
, BIDS.',WANTED
TOKYO, Jan. 29, (Reuter),-Ja·
to a cordial welcome from SyrThe Public 'Libaray needs the following items
ian leaders on the last leg of his panese Foreign Miriister Ma,sayo- .
for
its
neWit provincial Iibciriel! to be esfablish~.
Shi Ohira ,affirmed . yesterday
ctlrrent Middle East tour.
.
-,
Metal
chairs 50, ,~:..
'
,
that
Japanese
government
wouAbdel·Halim Kbaddam, Syr·
ld
not'
recognise'
the
Brovision'al
Jan.
29,
(AFP).TEL
AVIV,
Metal
study
desk
123
ia's Deputy Premier and Foreign
means of pres~ure on Israel.
Minister met tbe French delega· Revolutionary Government- (PR- Israeli and Syrian views on how
Magazine shelves. I?
Villages jound by Israel on
G) nf South Vietnam.
_
(0 .disengage troOps Qn the nor·
tion at Damascus international
the
Golan
~fter
the
Heigh\s
were
Newspapers shelves 12:
Ohira made clear the govern- thern front are so far apart froin
airp'ort as Ibey flew in frOJ:ll Ku;.
seized
ill'
1967
have
~ent
delega·
Dictiopary desks.l0
ment's 'stand during a me~.t1ng
that compromise seemed excee·:
wait.
petition
the
Tel
Aviv
Go·
tions
to
with
representatives
of
a
ciyic
dingly difficult, according to Is·
P'ortable desks with drawers 5
During his two·day stay, Jo. vernment not' to give the ,,'iUages·
bert· is due to have talks with group campaigning for the ',pro' raeli circles. .
Wooden catalogue boxes· 6
to Syria; newspapers' have reRortPresident
Haffiz-al-Assad and motion of friendship with the De.J:;lectrlc
broom 1·.
'
,
ed
here
yesterday.
.
,
Damascus. is demanding Israeli
other Syrian leaders coverirg Ihe, mocratic Republic· of North Viet,Local firms who can supply the above items shonam. \
withdrawar fro·m aU of the Golan
Middle· East situation.
•
. uld .submit their· applic;ations with pric;e' quotations
Heights a~ well asJrom .addition·
al territory occupied by, the Is..
and related catalogiles wjthln ten clays after this ad. 'raeU army last October, the Jevertisement to the AdminiStration Department of the
rusalem Post reported yesterday.
Public
Libquy.
.
/
.
(Continued from page· 3) "
countries. ,(li!nerally ,Afghanist.
Israeli leaders have refused to
:hoI
Fifty percent qf
the total an is more attractive for
the ·envisage total evacuation of the
nurnQer of tourJsts come tn Afgb,. .Iourists from May to November. strategic heights,' according to
anlstan from tJle neighb0)lring coB,ut: t~e number of" ~o\Jrists is Israeli press teports. The heights
untri•• and, the I:est of it, from' . largest duril]g ,September. and are on a commanding position
·.AmerJ~a, Franc.e, Germany ,a Il 4' Octcib~r; Sultani further'added th" overlooking upJ?er. Galilee.
"
Britain. Normalty ,the Americans at the .t~'lrists are fOClslfy a~trat-,
..
visiting Afghanistan stay· for a· ed towil;i'ds, Mazare Sharif, Billkh,
Tei Aviv illsis,ts that Syria must
'shorter period in compariSOn to Bamiyan, Herat, Ghazni, Hada Ba·. permit Red Cross· inspecting of
Da~lanl,AuStralilin,
wants to -sell his ~usSian
\
·the ,tourists coming from other nde Ameer, Kablll and its viscin' Israeli prJsoners of war before
Jeep' With pIate.No. 12165 of ~ngine 201008 to NaWroz
,
ity, because )lIost of the historical " disenagegeme'nt negotiations can
Ali sOn of Najar Ali\reSiden,t- 01 Dashtl Archt ~ndivl
sites are in these places: Similar' st~rt..
4uals
and departments who have 4el!:Jing with them
ly .valleys of JUndukush NurlStan
.should
report to the License..DepaitDi!,lnt wjthin three,
and Paktia Ilttraet the' attention
Dam~scus has stated that the
!lays after the appearance of 't~iS adv.erijsement.
'
(Continude from page 2)
of the tourists due to their natu. IsraeliS must first let 15,000 Syr·
ween both 'the producer and can· ral beauty, If. a tourist co.' ian refugees return to the battle,
2~2
sllmer nations. Furthermore, th· me
f
. h
'ground they fled from last Octo- f
ese reserves should be strategi·
s
or a very s art period he
normally· visits Kabul and Bande ber.
cally located in various· part of Ameer.
the world so they will be. readi·
Among thi! games and sports
Officials said Prime Minister
Iy available when needed. .
which are. interesting for the tour. Golda Meir has not withdrawn
8. Finally, we must take the
ist. is our ancient Buzka~hU:ame. her· December offer to let the
opportunity of the upcoming ro· Tho Vice.President of the Afghan 15,000 come home as SOon as the,
und of trade negotiations to tai· Tourist Organisation Sultani wh. Red Cross was allowed to see
Yama Hotel &: Resb\urant:
lor world agricultural policies
Locateti at Talmur 3hahl.Parkin the heart of Kabul city. 'Ro-,
another
question
the
prisoners
were
being
tr'
Jle
replying
to
how.
toward increasing world ·farm
Cable: Yamfi Hotel
oms v{lth P"th Tel: '234116:
said: a few years ago 'a represe- eated. ,
output and expanding internati· ntative of the World Bank visit
,
':I::
';
::: ::
But· weiJ.informed officials he·
•
onal agricultural trade.
ed the places of historiC!l!1 impor. re said they agreed that Dam~s·
HAMIDZADAR
cal) 30593 D,OW for appolntm· ' DEPARTMENT STORE
If the nations of the world are tance in .(\fghanislan', In his opin·' cus wishes .to use uncertainlly oveDt for 'faeJa1ll; .'tc!p hairdos, man·, •
to meet the food needs of their ion Afghanistan is a very interes· er the fate of the prisoners as a
~ove ~ an,d money .',
Icure, JICdl~ure, depUitory I wax"
people, three basic' issues must ting country for the tourists and
ClotblnA' for everyotle, hl.'use·
ing
and maltt;-np by Germalu Mo·
be dealt "(ith.· They are:
the recommended large amount
nleD of France tor your partying. Itold and Idtchen uteulb.
-Population control
of aid from the World Bank, for
C
~
to78,
'--Acces
to. the . resour- the de~elopment of tourism in
,(Continued from page 1)
,
ces .required 10 produce food, and Afghamstan. On the'proposal of _ A spokesman.of the Indian sta-Improved management and, ~he World Dank another delegat- te owned Minerals and M~tal TriJ. ,
"
conservation of sucb resources,
"0". came for the s~f'<ey and ad' ,ding' Corporation which ' signed
Unless the,' wo~)d's clintinued ~Ised the construction of hotels the pgreenient with" the . Soviet
.population expansion can be sto· ID .the country.
OrganisatiOn" said that.' 35,000
'.
•
, '
'In tlJe end, he laid emp'hasis on ' tons of asbestos also to be sup:
,.
pped or at least slowed .down,
,
the' h'!rrible proof of Malthus' tho .the building of National Park and' plied under the contract would
Tb~ Secuiity :Pr~ needs, (different' kinds .qf l)apers, copper, zmc, pb'otogTa-',
eory may soon be at hand,
said; this js for the 'first lime that be 'the highest qllantitYl to be im..
. .
'
A'nd \lDless both our natio~ and Damian has been declared as na' porte<! from the Soviet Union in
phy
paper,
chemicals
and
different
.t~·
of
'oumIJel'.ng,
seWing,
,e.rforating and'
the rest of world 'do more tional park of the country. This a single year.
to improve the management lind will help preservation of the ,his.
pressing" machines. Local and
'who can supply:
sUbr¢t
conservation of the' world's limi· torical monuments Of the region.
So fal' Canada had been . the
,
,
ted resources..,...especially the non· The' land' will not be sold to, largest supplier of asbestos to
renewable typc-many of these the public for construction pur' India.
their otters by 14th February. The I~t. and term~ of purchase can be studied at
resources which' are essential to poses in the National Park, and
The supplies of Urea by the
food production will b tragica]· veJ;y s'erious efforts would
be Soviet Union to India in . 1974
the S,ecurity Press.
Iy lost through waste Or misallo- made to preserve the mqnuments. represents a nearly three-fold in·
Clition.
(Zhwandoon)
,crease compared to last year's.
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, Golda Meir .asked
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ot
Finance, follows a series
of
sweeping .and controversial in·
creases Monday in the p~lce of
basic foodstuffs,
Protests at tlie rises by trade
union leaders and public inclu·
ded a noisy demonstration here
Monday nrght at w,!ich nine

~ea~c:,udget IS

earmarked for deYes\erday .report put the los,
ses caused by the war to Israel's
Gro~s Nation~1 Producl at ,1,7~O
,?lllion I~raelJ pounds (170' mIl·
han sterlU)g) - for
1973 and
some 3,300 million Israeli pounds
(330 mlllion sterling) for this
year.
, ,
-M'
.

~=ol1:i~~~!1 military ."nits

Belgian parliament

Yugoslav~a,

"ndia call for
' an early non-aligned. summit

of the
.
The document poirirs Out that
,
_
- by ;January 27 the strengt!' of the
U.N. Emergency Force in the Mi.
ddle East stood at 6374 men, The
•
NEW DELHr, Jan. 50, (Bakhtar) ere were possibilities to expand
arrival.of additional units from
,-Yugoslavia and India yester· cooperation in all spheres on a
Nepal and Kenya a total of 1170
BRUSSELS,. Jan. 50,' (&uter).- day called on non·aligned· count· lo,!g-term basis, particularly in
men is expected' in the nearest King Bau~ouin yesterday dissol' ries to meet SOOn to review Inter- ship-building, steel prodnction
iime:
ved' the' Belgian parliament and national developments and their and leatber induStrl!lS.
'
ordered fiew elections after Plime bearing on non·aligned and de·
They also expressed their deI Ministe",DesIgnate Leo
veloping countries, a joint com· sire for ex'tendlng and diversifying
WI!
ans,failed'to form a new govern' munique said.
. ,
trade betwee!, their two couqt·
DAMASCUS, . .Tan. 3Q, (APP) .. here was already inclined to take Jordan ·river, also occupied by m e n t . . ,
The' communique, issned at the ries and for exploring possIbilities
Tindem/lns, deputy premier in end of a five-<!ay visit by Premd· for setting up joint ventures in
. Frcnch Foreign M1Jl.ister 'Michel ,a "hard" line Witb Isr~el over the Israel in 1967. ,
Jobert had a two·and·a·half -'hour Golan Heights, .witb Little enthu·
There was apparently a feel· tbe outgoing socialist'led coalit;: 'ent. Josip Broz Tito, said such a either country or In third codn·
meeting here ,yesterday with Pie- siasm for the moment for any ing among so~e Sy~S that su- on, tolel'8 press conference ~ere conference should aim at action trJes, the communiqu~ said.
ch a compromIse, while not de- last nigbt ·that no date 'had, been . to implement decisions taken at
sident' Hilie. Assad, covering all military compr<>l¢se.
aspects of the ,Mlddli!( East Crisis
One such comp.rOmlse proposal finitive, could at least .Iast a do- fixejl for the eJections bllt·be bad the 'non·aligned summit held in
incl\lding the Gjllan heights, \ in,- Syrian observers said, apparently Zen years, observers sliid..
proposed March 10 to .King Bau: . 'September ,in Algiers.
'
BQth countries reltefated their
formed sources saId.
invotved: '
The -naath Pat:!Y bas meanwh· ,douin.
Tre sirles' over northern, nor.
Jobert. 0'; the-final day of a
. ~)-lsraelJ evaCuation from the He been holding secret meeti.ngs
The' attempt by Tlndema'nSi lea· oonfldence that the policy of non' ' theastern and some ~ of the
two' day' visit to Syria,' was felt to part' of the' Golan 'occupled dur- ·fOT' several days now', and. Presi· , der qf tIH Flemish wjog
the alignmen~ continued to demonst· central hleb plateau wllI
be
~ave ~hown great understanding ihg the latest Middle East wan dent Assad called a meeting of Social Clvisltisn Party,
finally rate its vitality and both agreed e10udy tonlebt and wlll' bet par"
party leaders Monday night, do- proke .~own l!esterd8¥ when ,th.e tbat tbe current international si' tly e101l4Y tomorrow morntnc.
, of the Syrian position, observers· last October.
~aid, when 'he voted at a didner
2,-Divjsion of the Part', ,which ubtlessl to 'COnsider the position Frepch-8P~aklng 'f/lotlon of . hIS tuation reqnired fresh Jnltiatives,' Snowfall Ja expected In ' tbese
in bis honour Monaay night that, Israel. occupie~ .earlier, '. during followlr/ll' tbe visit by U.S" Secre.. party refused to Jo!n a new go' by non.a!ig'!ed. countries, the parts tonl,bt. .,
peoples must live ill 'peace '(on the' 1987, war-Wjtij Israeli re-' tallY of ~tate Henry Kissinger on vernment.'
communique saId.
, '
'ForeOasi tor KabUl:
,,'
.
The· tbr,e-party coalJtion of SoHe said Marsbal Tito bad talks
t/Je soil whicli is theirs".
taining the area next to ,Israel do· .JllD. 20. '
The sides over Kabul wiD be
cialiet leli\ler ,Edmond Leburton. with President V.V, Glri 'and clolidy ~t. Sn,owta1l Ia 11lle"
mlnatliJg the plain 'of G a l i l e e , "
, Jobei't also- said that if 'it, was and t,Tnited Natio", forces oqlUpKissinger. is 'k!1ow!, to ~ urg· l't!signelllOt ~ays ago when a d~ep . ~e Minister Indlr~ G~~' on Iy In Kabul tonJebt- but tbe eJO}i..,
importijnt' to deternllJJe that one ying the rest between Syrian and Ing disengagement of Syrian and split developed, aft'1r Iran "11th· bilateral Issues and mterna~onal d will be. diminished ~ W
wanted, Jt was no less useflll to Israeli force~.
Israeli forces on the GoIa,n 'front. , drew fl'ol1\ a joint 200 lJIiIlion dol· matters. Th~ two leaders noted momln&'.
.. ,
"detel'mine also "what It is possi·
According to tb'e r4;lll,0rted· com'
But Jt is· not publicly known lar oil refiuery project,
.
with satlsfaet\nD tbe continued , TemP,Ullture:
'ble to optain."
promi~, the PaleltiJillYls could /Jere wbetheI' Dr. KisSinger ·brPu,
It Will f"lI!aln in' office in a growth of IndQ-YUioslav friend· MaxImum: 2 deJIeN ceatllrades.
Ihfllrmed sources ·sllid yeste... also "recover" Israeli ., occupied ght any concretl' proposal,.. from ',caretlik~ capaci~ until; the new ship and cooperation ,In alI fields. M1niDllilll: -8 derr.
day the dominant Baath< Party. Jordan on tlie west b~nk .of tbe , the Isra"Us.
elFlo...
: !.Ie,I:~..
'.
The two leaders a,reed that ~. des.
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elections or er'
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a bid td improve the conduct ,of
judidJiijaffilirs In the Ught of the
vlllues' of the Republican order
has begun compilation of monthIy statl.stics recorded on 'special
forms on an experimental basis
in the ca!'ital .,.itt.

.
on UNEF activl·ties

AdvertiSe in

.'

..

·.'gn-aran.

favour·
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tbe in'structlons of the 'Pre8li;lent of the
f.. state and patron. of the Mghan Red' CJ;escent Socie.ty relief supp~ coDsiSting of suUicient quantities of medicine, blankets; c10things and· esent I, food
stuffs were des~tched yesterday for the victtms of floods in GholiryllD I\iSt
rict of Herat province. The relIef supplIes, airlitted by helIcopter
yesterday
morning to GholirYan, will be distriblit- ed by a joint commlttee of the ARCS and
PublIc Health ~try to those who suUered from floods, The jol~t ~~ttee is also ·. entrqsted. with the duty to'assess t~e clama....... c'aused by the floods.
..and to prepare' a: detaUed report so that further· help lor the vlctlms·is arranged.
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congratulates new

purpose behind the introduction
of the special forms corit,aining
monthly statistics in the' courts,
is that t\1e office should be np
to date and completely informed
as to the ,nature and tesumes of
cases handled by the courts, and
Ican assess the. efficiency and pro·
l\Iptness of the work, ~nd know
the reasOIl for delays in handling'
of cases.'
.
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'KABUL" ,Jan. 30, (Bakhtar).~
On th~ ~ccjlsion of'. the election of
Mohammad Ullah as President of
People's ~epublic 'of Bangladesh
a congratulatory telegram has
been s~nt to him by the President
of tlie'State and .Prime Ministey '
Mohammad Daoud to "Dacca, the
The Chief of the ·Judicial Ad.
Information Department of the
ministration Office of 'the Minis-.·
,
'
He said forms are prepared, for Foreign Ministry said. .
try-·of Justice GbUlam Ali Kari, all primary courts and they' are
mi sard ·yesterday in il seminar now being . compiled in son;e
spon~,red b'y ·his office, that the courts in Kabul city on an expe·
.
.
,
Also on the instruction of tbe some two hundred families have ouryan woleswalie and six persons
rJmental basis.
President of the State a commit- been ma.d~ homeless as a ·result were killed. Botb .the villages are
In the second'stage he said the
tee including Lt, Gen.•¥ohammad of floods which ov~rran Ruznak located some eighty kilometres
forms will be distributed to spcciaUsed courts in the centre, and
HusSien, chief of military . com· and Deh Gurgan villages pf Gh· from Herat city.
mand of Herat, auditor general
tribunals of provincial courts.
KABUL, Jan. 50, (Bakhtar).and some milita!'Y officers, po,
Later on the forms will come
into nse in appellate and cassat- fhe ,Deputy ~oreign Minister for
lice and gendarmarie yesterday
on courts. He said :the source in Political Affairs Waheed Abdullah
visited the areas !!it by floods
and distributed the contingency'
cbarge of the compilation and met· yesterday the Amir of Kuw·
relief supplie's such as food stu·
KABUL, Jan. 30, (Bakhta'r).assessment of ,tbe forms is the wait His Royal
HighiJess Sa'
ffs tents, medicine and Clnthing
VIENNA,. Jan. 30, (Reuter).-. recomJ;lleod prices for the second The WOfld Bank Regional Diree- Department of Organisation and bah AI Sale~ al Sabah and exchto, the residents 'of the villages. .
The ?~ganISalion. of Petroleu!" q!,a~er of this y?er, starUng o~ tor for Middle East, Europe an.d Judicial Services of the research anged views witlJ him On issues of
Accord,ing to· Bakhtar report, Exp~rtmg Countfles may call 10 A~r~1 1; They \'VIII report. to oil Northen Afriea Willi W. Hans . and S~udies DiVision.
interest between the two count,
.
.
outSIde consultants to the help 'IIllDlsters of member nations.. . left here for' Turkey yesterday afries.
.draw up a long.range 011 pricing
Thert..has been no comment-fro ter a ~even day stay in AfghaThe seminar which was con·
Also the Deputy Minister for
I 0 III
policy.'
o~ OPE~ headqnarters on a- Sau· nistan ,dl'riDg which he. held talk~ . ducted yesterday by ,Ghula.m Ali Political
Affairs met the Kuwaiti·,
Officials said yesterday that pl· dl ArabIan proposal to re,duce with tile concerned Afg!i,a!'... auth:.... ,Karimi was attended by ludges Foreign Minister, Minister of'
.
itnning for a future oil cost stra-' the prJce of ctude. oil, now at orities,! ,r
,- ,.
, of Ka!'ul primary courts, !be Pre·
State and President of the Na·
0
I
legy was highly complecatedland record, levels ~ollowmg. a'130 per
The representatives of the Fo, sideot of th~ Kabu.! Provm~e. Co· tional' Assembly and other Ku, . • .•'
"required studies tba~" <:QuId· not' ,cent average mqease In D~cem- reign Mlnistry and permanent re- urt, the AdVIsor to tbe ~udIClan:, waiti economic and cultural aube completed by 'OPEC's Eco· ,b,er.
,
" presentativ,'" of the World' Bank and the Preside!,~ and Vlce'Presl- \borities and held fruitful talks
•
:,nomic Commission at a 'meeting I ,In Tokyo yesterday, the Pet· .. 'n Kaliul were at the airport to . dent of the JudICIal Research and with'them.
.
I
~hich
started in Vietfna Monday. roleum Federation of Japan qno- 'see Bah. off,
. ,
\ .studies Organisati,on.
During ~hese talks the non'reslDACCA, Jan: 30, (<\FP).-YugO-,
F'
c' I
t drawn f
' t d th Alg~'
. d try
d
slav President Josip Broz Tito ar. ' lOan la exper s
ro.m
e
e
~nan, ·ill us
an
.
.dent Ambassador of the Republic
,
OPEC's ·12. member nations are ·Energy Minister, Belaid . A:bdes·
I
of Afghanistan to, Kuwait Prof.
rived here yesterday from New considering several schemes whi- salem, as saying Algeria bad !,O
.
'Khalil
Ullah Kbalili was also preDellii for a five·daY official visit ch' auld. tie crlide' 'oil. p'rices to' plans to lower prices
.
~.,.,
,
sent.
and talks which will cOver the'
,
"
i·
materials
',The ~gerian .Minister, on
.oil :crisis, a summjt meeting, of ihe cost
. of raw .
. d and
b mao
il'
nufactured goods nee ed y o · VIsit ,to, ..Ja.pah, was al,so quoted
. A '
.
'
th" ~ test
non-aligned countries and Yugos· producing countries.
HAVAN
("' )
ulture and
nsmg
,
.' J an. 30,>ass.ag.~lc..
,r
. : .e a
as saying that many , OPEC ·melav aid to, Bangladesh.
0,'1 sO'Urces 08l'd the most f·a. mbers were' opposed to the Saudi The talj(s Iietween General Sec· SCIentifIc and technological ach·
Marshal' Tito was 'greeted at
•
"'_ i t s ' 'ndustry and the na..'
voured scheme envI'saged -trade- Arabian ini,tiative.
retery of the.l;:PSU Central ~ ,evemen lD I
,
..
the airport by Bangladesn Prem·
,
h
d ti'
I can m as a whole
'
pff ~rrangements' under which a
mmittee LeonId Brez nev
aD
ana e
a y
.
,J
p'roducing_CoUn+";',',would
~--..'
First ,~Uify of tlJe ,Gtmth' .
He irlfonned the (;;nban lea~s
je.. S'heikh 'Mujlbnr Rahman.
'The government ·r!llaXed a 'two'
~",
~ UII ;aau
u
Committee .of' the', Gommilnlst about 'the implementatioU"o(lm·
week old ban on public mee~ings tee to sell oil at fixed' price's in
,:
_.
I
Parly of Cuba, Prime MinJsier of portant decisions of .t~e De\="m.
~USALEM, Jan. ,30, (APP),
and processions, ainied at p.r\lven· return (or industrial eqyipment
.
~
b I t i n g of the CPSU -Israeli President Ephr~im Kat. ,
theaRevolntionary
of Centr,al
er p enary
mee
.
,
.
.,.
s, a Iso a,t se't pn'
'Cub
Fidel Castro Government
were held yes'
Committee
lD lDcreasmg
_ "11'11 ask Prl'm'e Minister Golda
tln·g clashes between rival politi· an d ot. ber' good'
cal parties. Yesterd!,y tho'iIsands ces.
terday in' HavaDil.
,the productivi~y of labour and Meir to form a: new government,
of people_ throng~~ the sl)'eets,
Such deals, have already been
IOddl~,
At tile beginning' of the talks, enhanci~ effectively. of produe- an official ,communique announ·
.
ced yesterday,
.,
which were decorated with flags concluded between· Britain and,
"
has summoned
.
.
S
Fidel Castro
told Leonid Brezh· tion.h t ik th t were held
·and banners, to welcome Marsh·
Iran and b et)Yeen F ~ance
an d ',a·
.
ID a.'The' P'"e·m··dent
•
,.
udi Arabia. '.
NEW YORl( Jan. 30, (Tass).- nev about i! great joy with 'which
Tea s' a
. ' : ·Mrs. Meir to see him .today.Wed.
.
al T i t o . .
A spokesm·an' at OPEC's Vien-' The Secretary General o{ the Un· the Cuban people and tIJe Central fraternal, cordial atmosphere~lll
(Continued on _de 4.1 .
Last year Yugoslavia pledged
.
C
'
' f h Co
' t P
be continued
..headqu' arters sal'4 expe.rts were ited Nations Kurt Waldheim 'has
na
ommlttee
a
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e
mmuDlS
ar·.
"
.
.
low-interest'long·term loans to'
f C b
. d Le 'd B
~
talling 90 milliOn dolla.:s for l'ro- now planning various studies to presented to the U.N, Security ty 0
u a receive, 001
re0.1'
.
. ·be carried o'ut in the near future. Council's .repor. on activities of zhnev and other SOVIet delegates
.
. jects' including irrigation,
electn·
•
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th er WI."
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•
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Economic
Commission
wlll
the'
U.N
EmergencY'
Force
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"I a arrIve
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cal transmission hnes an a ry"
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d
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g ' t ·"nirie'
meet again in several week.. to Midale East. It is pointed out in an emp, ":'I~. a., rea Sl",
. .
, "
.
the
report
'that, U.N. ance of thIS Visit. for further d.....
NEW YORK, Jan .30, ,(APP).-; amplon. I'm the people's champ.
dock in the ,P~rt of Kulna,
wtits
now' starte!!, markJng, velopment of sovI~t·Cuban rela· Mohammed Ali aDd Joe Frazier ion".
.'
.
on the terrain zones of separation tlbn•.. '
.
both said bere yesterday, (Tues·
Reuter correspondent f!'Om New
LeoJUd, Brezhnev' a.~ked FIde!,. day) that they had no inte'1tion York says, Muhammed Ali and
,
between the Egyptian anll Israeii'
i~
forces, in which -U.N. troops will Cas~~o ~ convey to the Cuban of l't!tiring 12 hoUrs after 'All had Joe Frazier got '2,600,000 dollars
:N
be stationed. .
people" t(l,the' ~ople 'of Havana, beaten Frazier on 'points over'12 a piece-the biggest purse in the'
. . TEL AVIV, Jan. 30, (Reuter~."";'A
pubJJshiid yesterday
The document 'says' that the his since~e gratItude and!h ,gra· rounds in tbelr "son of "uperfi· '.h·islory of boxing frol\l their blis,
revealed tbe financial loss Is....el. has suffered from the Ia~t
. tr:N. Troops are' coordinating \lc, tltude, of; those, who .arnved~?, ght" heavyweight contest' ,at ~a- tering 12.round rematch ,clash
. Middle, East' war· ' '
"
,
tions betwilen Egypt and 'Israel, gether "11th him, for the fraternal 'dison Square garden,
_ Monday night in Madison Square
As well ~s showing tha~ the were arreste\!. ,
I liriked with the imi>le~entatiop warm welcome .that was..accorded
Aii revealed that he had given 'Garden. '
~
country ')os! between 50, ana 60
A further indiCation of the co,the 'withdrawal of the Israeli 'them in the caplt~] ,of ?uba.,
.
his attorneys the go-ahea? .to ne.
,
~iJllon l~iaeli poup~ (five to sts of' ,the October war was' giv. troops ~h':t started from the wes-,
During'the conversation, LeQ,md gotiate'a third "match of tlIe ceil·
Both Ali ahd' Frazier would
six 'million . sterling) ,of ~oss en wh\'.n the government Mon- tern bank 'of tlie Suez CabiJl As' ¥rezhnev told Cuban I~aders alJ, tury'! against I"razier. "~e gave' collect al>out 2,600,000 dollars'"
National Produet for each 'day day introduced a su,Ppleme'1tary the Israeli troops
being with- . but great tasks the SOVIet p-e~ple me a return bout, now, it's my (Jibout 1,025,000 sterling) from
Of' the 18 day ~ontlict, the rep· budget of 11,300 ml1hon Israeh drawn U.N. units take Israeli po· are solving in the fourth year of turn", he said.' ,
_
the closed.circuit broad.cast arort estimated tlie war
would pounds (1,130 million sterling) sitions 'before handing them over the fi~e .year plan, about the ' Asked aliout his world .' title ound the world and from the aud.
cause an investm~t shortfall of to ,the Knesset . (parJiaiile~.t). to the Egyptian side, .and consta' work of the CPSU.'in developing
chances, All boasted: "I ,don't ience, who watched the fight in
need Forman. I'm the' real ch- the garden, he reported.
some 4,500' million ISraeli pou· ~ome 80 per. cent ,!f the addltJo- ntly maintain a mobile bufer zo-
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.fields,
(l ArtIe
~::I==~N_"'re,are
IdIm wiU ~
Th
sciences' awards tebj .·,.11 dl
Ih
an
tb~'
e of ,·the
oremelltloned 8re a ollows:.
1"':1Af& ::".=~:=
11I8I011 and dilYelopment of de- fields.
all AtBeIruni Award Ms. 20,000
awM.. 'lfjOOO-_at/l
mocratlc press 'and J)liblicationa ..AdIcIe I b) Avle:ena AWard MS. 20.000
~L J3,OOO .-trd
for 'Public awakening to its n8'
The RePublic Award whiCh will
The Press· Awards in natural
4-Ms. J2l000 Dard
tional objectives.
b!' .bestowed upon the recipient by sciences are ten, u follows:
o-M.s. ·U.ooo award •
l-Als. 15.000 award
6-Ms. 141.000 award
With the object of promoting tbe President" of the State Is gi.
and developinc lIro~Yt! na·.¥en t'O the. best .wodt. wbicb is
2-Ms. 14,000 award
7-Ms. 9,000 award ,.
tiona! culture lind with. the 01>-·' dlstJnl/lllslled' In In field and Is' . 3--Afs. 1:5,000 8}YBrd
hMs. 8,000 award
Ject of A ~~ spirit·bf ~ . 8D.C'ld8tmdmg worlt . "-'I..
9-Afs: 7,000 award
patriotism and struggle against in the service of the ltepubUc and
&-Afs. 11.000 award
IO-Afs. 6.000 award
d1scrirltination and reaeti~n.
understanding of itS 8I1preme aF
6-Ms. 10.000 award
ArUcle &~or tbe" sak& of. ~Ing' bar· ms and' is useful fur this pur7~s. 9iOOO award .
- Atts Award. are aa.fOllows:
ony, betwee.1J the ··principles and ppsel:I'bi. awardJcon.sistB 'of efs,
a.a.,.Afs.•J8.G08 &ward
'a) Behlld AWa~ Mt! 20.000
Publisbed every day except, Friday and pUblio bolidl!.fs.
9-M•. 7,000 award
b) Press Awards in .Arts are
J••••••••••••• ~
ets••••• i .. ~. , es of the republlll8n regime ioo.ooo.
and
Mghan
press
and
cUlture
IO--Afs.
6.000.
aW~rd
t'Yeniy,
EDITOR-IN-CBlEF
.
Ms. 10,000, 10 -awa(ds
SHAFIE S, RAHEL
FOOD FOB. 'IlB6t16111J' witb the. purpose of expanding Arllcle 3enban'
The
Ariaba
,Awill'd
is
given
to
:rtklle
'1"Ms.
8,000, 10 .awards
public
oouaciouaness
and
Tel. 26847
tlie
intellel!tual
,oapaclties.of
tw\,
works
~biQh
are
s.lperlor.
'in
~lJ'be
SociI'!
Sciences
'Ay/ar~s
are
....
U.le
Ill-,
clng
~n
the
llf.e
of
a
,young
inan·
Residence: 3207,)
people an,d ,stimUlating tbeir' cr-' tbe fields of s9cial and natutal as follows:
J
'.
" . JournalisllJ and Mass Media of.
the M6st 'essential thing tor
Editor
a) .Tbe Kbuabhal. Khan" Award. Gommunications 'uwards:
.
appineSs is' the' gift bf frlend- eative powers. and .placing· cui· sciences, uta, 1it~~ure and mass
Nour'M. Rahimi
tural
values
at
the
service
of
communications.
Each
award
is,
Ms.•20,000.,
Mabmol1d
Tarz)
Award
Ms.,'
hip.
·Edltorial' Office
,> people,
Ms. 50,000.
b) The Sayyed Jamaluddln Af· 20000 .
,
Sir William Osler
Tel. 26848
Finally
with
the
object
of
proArtIcle'
tgbanl
Award
Afs.
20:000
~re;s
Awards
i~ the above ar,
/
idlng favourable grounds for prThe rest of tbe. ewarda include
'The' \Press Awarda in social. eas. as' follows;
/
oduang, developing and apprais- the following five fields of selen· science. are ten. as. follows:
I-Mli. 151000 award
ing scie\ltific, educational, Iite- tific. artist:h!"end press '.activities:
I-Afs. 15,000 awarcj
2-Afs. 14,000 award
~"
rary, 8Iltistic and -press works
Fim: Natural scien~.awards
~Afs. 14.000 award
~Ms. ,13,000 award
eVleW and
dissemination. of the '. find,
Second: .social sciences awards
3--"Ms. 13,000 award.
4-Ms. :12,000 award
Ings, ·of sciences' in the nation
Thlr'd: Literature awar'ds
4-<M~ 12;000. award
5'-Afs: 11.090 award
.JAMHOURlAT
an' ordinan~e bas been.prepared
F~rtb: Arta awards .
&-Afs.I11.000 award
6-Afs. ,10.000 award
in. Pashto ·and Darl. languages in Filth: Mass media of communica6-Ms. 10,000 award.,
7-Afs. 9.000 award
Tbe daily Jamhourlat In an edi· three chapters and tbirty articles tions awards
7-Ms. 9,000 ~award
, lI--4Af•. ·8.0001 award
torial commeots on the· campaign for press and cultural awards and Aai;lale 58-Ms. ,o,OOO.. award
9-Ms. 7.000 award
To honour tbe scbolarly. lite- ,
9-Ms. 1i,00Q .awllrd - .
'Io-Ms 16.000 award
The caU by the United states launched 'by tbe Repoblic of .M· is put Int07force:
rary, and artistic .positions of
'1Il--Afs",6,OOO award'
Arilcle· '11- .
PresIdent Blchard .Nixon for ghanistan to eliminate boarding.
.chapter I
,
·Wjthlthe~objeet of encouraging
Al·Beiruni. Avicena.· Khushbal A~cle, 8a conference of bil cOnsuming Hoarding Is described in tbe edi·
'Kirtds of awards
Kban; Maulana . .Jalalu<!din Bal·
Literature Awards are as· fol- the youtb,six epcouragement Aw·
Conntries, has ,produced. at torial as an anti-national: aotion.
kbi. S~d'lamaluadln Mihan. lows:
.
ards are~givendn-the.,aforementi·.
best, a lukewarm' response. and the boarder an anti'national Article 1~
The Press'Bnd Cultural. Awards Rahman Baha. Bebzad and" Maba) Maulana J alaluddin Balkhl oned- five areas. :J1he amounts of
Some countries bave relucta. person.
'.
moud'Tarzj>\:Ilerrflrst"and second Award Ms."2o;OIlO
th.,· youtb, awards 'do nOll differ
ntly accepted an Invltatilln to
The people whq have amassed :are of two kinds:·
a) .Awards which' jnclude aU awards of each field is named af·
b) Rahman Baba Award Ms.
and are a!s.. 2:000 each.
attend the WaShlnlton coDre. wealth and made excessive proworks in the scientific,' social, teT .them.
. 20.000
.(Continued olr pal1e 4)
renee, and some other malor. fits as a result of hoarding have
oil consuming ronntrles have done so by m.aking their compat·
· outrightly refused.
riots ,pay for commodities they
. The Invitees have per1l{lps taken 'most need more tban their worth.
Into consideration. the' fact
The Republican Government of.
that the· call' for the' conferen. Mghanistan which 'attaches. the
rence eomes ,li'om a natl>o~ greatest Importance't'1 promotion
wtllch ouly gets
smaIl part of well'~eing .of the· people 'f~om
of her oil requlrements .from the very outset has. come ag~st
'tbe Middle ~ and one .wh!- the hoarders, and ',many' of tbem
ch within a. sh~rt time could have been· brought to just.ice. Who
boost up domestic' production at is 'perhaps more impoctant', i~
to eliminate ·thls need. Other tbe greater se'nse of._ patriotism
'factors which Clime Into tIl.e and social responsibility of the
pIcture' are that the 'qll thde citize~s. who 'i~ .th,e)r ~wn turl'
must not become a ;part oflthe contnbute to ehmmation' of 110'
East-West power politics. and arding by II!erely noj dealing.
that the coiIvening of the con- with them.
The hoarder can' no 'more opeference sb9uld not spark ofi a
confrontation between the Qil rate free of apprehension 'since
prodJreel' and oU CO~g not only the 'law and the police
nations.
is after him, but 'the compatriots
Some have proposed that the will. not allow him' to ,engage in
UN be giveo a role in strlking anti'national actions either.
ont a viable working: relationFighting .against boarding, smship' with }the 011 'suppHers, uggling, bribery. graft, embezzand oil purclulsers..Sqme have lement. and other social ill is tbe
called for the conven1ng 01 . a responsibility of every ·single M-'
world conference particlp3te(J ghan citizen. Tbe citizens are now
by consumers as well as ·produ· exercisir/g this national respon'
, c1ng countries, and the deve· sibillty most conscieoCiously. In
lopllllr countries.' Yet some the face of the prevailing .circ·
others bave said that each' co· umstances we can foresee a fu'
untry In ·need of Qil from. out- ture when the country will be
side must make her own arr- '/' absolutely. rid of these anti-social
1
alllrements on a bUaterial' ba- and anti·national actions. and
MOSC.OW,.. Jan.. .30,. (Tass).~
strictlr .and f!tifly. obs~l'Ve the Pa"The ·~aigon ,administration is lilical rights and main democratic
• sis.
• the pe<sons who oindulge in su'ch
~he SovIet UOlon flTm~y lUId con- rlS agreement seelDg 10 It an 1m·. afraid of peace and peaceful deve-' freedoms liberation of pohtical
While' a· great deal of talking ab- actjons, tbe' paper says.
slS~ntly. pursues the 1lne_~or .a por~ant instrument for .acliieving· lopment of' the situation: Having . prisoners:'. .
.'
, out meetings and conferences
StrICt and ,full ..unpll'mentation of , national accord- a~d ~ational reo no poJitical support among the
ANIS
continues. In practice represenThe' year. which .passed since
The daily Anis in its issue of the P~ris agreement and protocols conciliation, jthe Saigon •. adriiinis- 'populationrthe - Saigon ',miIitary
tatives. of oil consuming countries are' crisscrossing the Mid· Tuesday comnie/lts on the iov· to tbls ag~ement and is.. ready tra.ti.on, .asSis~ed from ,o,":e!.sees, ~re aware that tb~y, coulq ~ot stay the signing of the Paris ,Agreedie East !,allons trontlers' try: erljme/lt plans for tlJe establishm· together. WIth all. peace-Iovmg c\>, c~ntJ.nues t~ Ignore the maID. ar' m. power accordingj t~., principles ,ment, showed tbat the task, of sa• Ing to ma)<c bilateral a~ange· ent of a number of livestock bree· ountnes of .~he world to re~iler . t~c1es of this d?cu~llIIt '..l!ggrava- of' the Paris A'gree_ment Calling feguarding":md'strengthening pedmg centres. in some, of the pro' ~ecess~ry ,asslstance.,? safe~~ard- tmg ~he. slt.~~tlon 10 the 'So'!tb for .the ;~~ation 'flf hostilities," ace is Ii realistic one". stresses
.nents. Qf 10nger terms.
. ~g a Just pe~ce m.• .v,.letn~m • wr- of v.,etnam .
. granting·'to the people or..the ,po'
the', $O\det weekly.
•
A United Nations sponsored woo vinces.
rId conference on' energy may
The dcvelopment of animal hu· Ites, the SOVIet w~~kly .Tlmes".
i»'9ve very useful. New long sbandry in the country will bring
The magazine devotes an. artic·
term bUaterial arrangements very worthwh~e economic return.
wlll also assure consumers of Even at prcsent w~en livestQck Ie to the first anlJiversary sioce
....
.
,
~.
"., .
~"
coutinued supely of ·thelr oU bTl'eding is outdated. and thOse the sigD\ng of the ~aris AgreemATHENS,·JalL
3Oi(.l~FP)_~ome
v:lthout
Itaving
to·use
Soiltb
Af.
'eensland-and
n'eighbouring
'New
'requlrements, and after
all who engage 10 it are without mu- ent. which marked .the.,great vic· 200 youths, mostly Gteek~rl-, rlcan and' Rhodesian railways.
South Wales, climbed to seven
ch
capllal
or
knowhow,
livestod<
tOl-y'won
by
the
V,jetnamese
peu·
muc~ of the. QII frade
took
ots paraded through, the ma1O-strThe new line was also part Monday.J One of the'. dead was a
place uDd~' bilateriat arri,Ul- sector constitutes an. important pIe in. the course of thc long and
eets
here,MDndey,to
11lY'8!Wl18~th
..of·an
overall pla'n to build a net· soldier. electrocuted wben an ar.
gements.
.
economic seetor. Apart from pro' cruel war of ·resistance for ·.the
.on
the
tomb
of
til'un~OWDlSGldier
wotk
linklng all tbe country's my rescue' craft hit a power Iille
vision of meat, milk, and butter. honour. freedom and independen)n
a
trIbute
to
Cyprlo.t
General
main
railway
systems.
ill ah outer Brisbane suburb. AnWhat is decidedly not' needed. industries like pickling and tan- ce of their motberland".
~eorge
GrlVaS\
wbo'
dIed
on
the
other
soldier was feared drowned;
"Nowadays all acknowledge thand what wUl do more harm 'nlng, woolen textiles are fed by
Island
Mond~y.
.
'
.
BRISBANE.
Jan.
3_0.
(Reuter).
But'Brisbane
emergency. headat the liquidation of tbe Vietna··
than good wiD be confronta· this industry.
Tbey,'cbanted hIS. 'ShIgart 'Eno- -The number of evacuees . In quarters. reported' . 'Man others
importantly
a
substantial
mese
conflict
has
contributed
to
Mpre
tl"n of oil QOlISumer and supplyllllr countries, In the form .quantity of the dollar earnings 'of the normalisation of tbe political Sis:: (union wi~" G~eece)!a~d ~o- flooded Brisbane-could reacb 10" nave been n;ported mls~ing whOf a ,priclog war, Qr otherwise. the country is earne'd from ex- situation in the world," the ma- ka .' the name oti h~''Q1'PDJsation 000 Tuesday. despite hopes . that om we' knoW'1!otbing 'abput."
whi<jh. ~ou.ght for '.ndependen<!e the swolle,n Brisbane river may
As flood waters continued to
.
Both the consumers aod the sui>- port of wool. leather and bides, gazine .underlines.
from
,Bntam
.
soon
reacb
the
peak
of
Its
floodrise;
a massive. airlift of food to
plicrs are ·aware of the unwel. casings. etc. The paper weloomes
"The sigoing of the Paris AgrIng.
marooned
towns got under way.
• . corne consequen'ccs of such a the very close atteotion'tbe gov- eemept and' protocols has,opeoed
Police said' early Tuesday that
BElRA, Jan. 30.d2'\FP).-A new
confrontation. Major oU Imp· emment'ls paying towards de- a new stage in, the life of the peoNAmOBl, Jan. ~O. (i\FP).-EIiorting countries like Japan, velopment of this sector. and ex· pie of Vietnam. for .the first ti· new 53 million dollar railway lin- the river level was holding steaking
Mozambique's
two
main
cidy
'at
a
little
over
20.
feet
(six'
.zabetb
Bagaya, the offjdaI prinFrance, Wetit Germany, ~t- presses hope for the success of rite during tbe: past century th".
ties.
Baira
III1d
Lourenco
Marques
metresl
freab'llal!ger
will
'coml!","'CSS<of
'I'oro
Hose 'became Pre:
· aln and other EEC member the plans made in this field.
Vietnamese land was liberated fIT is being planned, a government later! ill the day wblln the . flood' 'Side'!t Tdi Amio's', roving Am· ua,t10Ds are trying their best
In another editorial· tlie daily am foreign ·troops and the peoplq"
nmcpffj baclul1.up epinst r a'/hijih
'bassadol'l she has been aPpOinted
not to mar their relationshIpS Anis comments on the' successes J of Vietnam received a· possib,ility spokesman 'Baid ,here 'M<inday.
Ke
said
the
new
line
,.
would
tide
In_MCl1'8tontbay;
atll1;he'....iver
Uganda's',Amabassador
to Egypt
with all supplying countrIes.
achieved by home textile indus-' to resume the peaceful construo- start at'Map~ ·o~ the .Lourencon IlIIIOth.
accocding ~!l an announcement ov:
on their try. The paper notes that tbe tion which opens up fav.ourabl~ Marque9'MalvernulJllne and,would
The Arab countries
'Dbe ·threat' of food ,shortages er radio' Uganda: monitored here
part are acting, responsibly. people are now very fond 'of Bag· prospects for the.·realisation of join the'ifleira-'SaliiburyJfline.,at still faces the cityroft·800,OOO. a\, Monday.
~ .
and in the words Qf the Saudi rami textile products: Tbe plant their national. aspirations-to cr-. a' distan.GIl of ·,14670 .kilometres' re!'dyI reeling'frOlmthe" worst fI1l'!te be~'1tiful' 'baohelor prillArabian Oil Minister Yamani bas brought some very . good, ch-' eate a united. demoeratic,..,pe'ar, (3000 miles).
.
. oOits,of,t:be century.
cess, a oqilaJifiedr. banrister and
are aware of their obllcations anges in tlie' quality ,and finishing ceful and prosperous Vietnam".
. Theil spokesman, 'sailll'the 'new
The death- toll in the .;floods" member of theJlibndon bar, is wcll
to the international' communI- of Its products. which makes its . The weekly points 1011t that,,' as Ime 'Would!enable tgoods ,to ,be wltichrmverengulfed-'1:balSS8Ilds of ·k.nown in diplomatic and' United
ty. The oil emb~rgo which was, products 'very acceptable and the result'of thelwctol'ious strug" sent. frpm lone... town "to 'another' ,sqnare milese or' tber.state10JJ'Qu·
Nations circles:
.' ,
gle against the Americans a ·fa·
ill\llosed for' drawln( world sought,after to the ,public.
attenllon' to Israeli aggress!ou
The paper not~s witli,satisfacti.- vourable 'aituatlom,f)as,set jn. for,
MAlrel"
and the plight of the Palestin- on the strides made (in tbe : elV the patriotic forces in the South
..'5AYf '51-15'&
ian Arabs Is virtually lifted, 'pansion of textile Industry in the of Vietnam where. after the signr
60''''6,' TC?
and Arab 011 'Mfulsters ,have nation ~o that all domestic needs ing of the Paris Agreement. a
. PIAN!!,",
been tAlking ,on the posslblU. are produced domestically; and new pbase of.the struggle .for ,de·
XRA !!
I~
'ty Of reeonslderin.- the price expresses appreciation for the mocratic ..igbts and . main,politi·_
h.yiles of recent months.
government efforts' and eocoura, I cal freedoms, lias, opelLed, up. for
It Js lulped that the 011 crlsls- Is gement in this regard. In a few' putting i.nto !if", the principle, of
resolved 'with a spirIt of 'give years with the .help of:the govern-' national accord ·andaecouciliation. '
and take. underslandinlr and In ment tbe textile industry will be for the trlllll?ph· of the national'
a' way,that-,dU be fair -to all furtber expanded, . and its pr.od, democratic revolution."
'
'.partIes coneenlf'd. espedally ucti4n capacity' boosted by some. . "The ''New. Times:' continues:
the deveJoplnlr. poorer count- 40 million metres a. year. the pa' '~While the go.veJ1nment of tbe
"
ries who are most vulnerable.
per notes.
'DRV. and South Vietuam patriots
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bead of

equated In 81lJ way W'b a lad<
medicaL 6 i a tIse.
· rougbout the world.. There are ntation.and Research' Depar.tID'Ao~atmiadlcal coinputet sYalready w~1l Over thirty thonsand • ent for' Clinical Nosology alld Se- stem ,COIII4'tIIItll' help'rthe'~ dlletor
clearly defined syndromes and miotics" recently explained why witlr bis -dl8lID'OSia ·l8IIdt·take'-onr
the fl#ure will more than donble at a sem'inarcAmmged by tbe COlD,' a aer4eI'of bnpol1ant' Lti!01Igb tithe ~ex~ twenty ~ears. These puter firm Sperry Univac.. Noso)o- me-~' respbtlsiblUttes. 1 'Procomplamts can be dIagnOSed by gy Incidentally is tbe nomencla· feasor j 1Adber''''~lllDled, a -(eW of
means of. almost two bundred tb· ture and classification of diseases tbe"DlOre.dmportant:
ousand different symptoms. and while semiotics deals witb the
Diaposisl,1llIministrttion 'O'SYStl1ls' figure too· is constantly on. symjltoms.
tern: fn'ormation about patientls
the increase. _
'Professor Leiber. a paediatrk previous m@ctical_hi.tol\Y..... hflSlli·
But It is not only the number 'Ian claims that -he 1s halfway to- tal repor\lt or·' !lPlldRtt'~ factors
of dif£erent diseases that impose wa;ds becoming a computer spe- could be .obtained at any, time ot
such a str81n on tbe individual ciallst. ·At. present he la gaining the day or nlgb ftom any public
do~tor's me?,ory. There are an. experiehce In tbls sector by trYlng or private telephone.
.estunated SIXty tliousand 'drugs to feed information about some
~ppointruentS'. system: 'Tbe coava.Uable in ilhe Fedel'al Republic, sixty thousand links betw.len sy. mputer ~ollld 'send' patients a-pp,
all Xllth .their OWn specific efte· ,mptom~ and syndromesl into .. ointment 'cards 'dUrlilg - tbelr pe· cts an~ side·effects.
computer,' ,
.
riOd of trea~ment. arrange 'the'
'.
Me~lcal. knowledge <ddubles ev' . .He desci'ibes the difficultll',s po- -doctor's personal timetabl~ org-,
..ry fifteen yea~s llr so" But thc sell by language, 'terms and·d~fln· anise emergency and night seraverage doctor in the ,p.,derl\l Re· '!tions as extremel~-lireat. The Ie- vices and 'ensure that .a-deputy is
public's 57 years old
and has cbnlcal equlpmeht exists' for, always available When a doctor
•
•
•
been practismg for thirtY. years. such a task-'- described as specia' goes On hohday.
'
'Accounts: computers can. be
Ih other words. ,,!hen''he passed lists as hardware. ' The -~ major
his mel!ital exams three quarters difficulty bere as hi other sectors .entrusted with' tbe financial as·
.of what is known today was sllll lie's with the pro~ram,!,jng, the petcs of a 'doct,or's 'practlce
and -work
ollt his' ta>t' bills
software..
· undiscovered.
The flood of new InfQrmation
' But evm if this problem is sol- and\'the~amll'unt or.. money \le· is
is channellcd through just under ved In the near fuwre anll the to receivl\' from -the medical ins'
L~n""Earls Court was
tranafonned Into l!- Bahamas waterfront- as a setting for some
fourteen thousand medical jour- computer has a store of' all ne- urance schemes; lIIste'ad' of rely"00 bOats. water sports llIld IUl&llnc equipment· for London's Intematl0l!al Boat· Show. A' West
nals whicb publish close on one tessary data in the 'bestl possible' ing on "the -quarterlY ~tljteme~t
.Indian steel band lent· a Ultle coloor to the display and a no~el feafure·two ··transpar~nt·sId..
million separate articles evcry' form, It would still be a 'Iong way of accounts now usual tbe doctor
~ tanks cave vIsItors an OlIportwilty' to try their band at snorkel swlmmlnr; or aqualung
year. That
amounts
to 2,700 before a diagnosis could be made could >obtain iDforlnation •.about
divIng.
alltlcles a day. It goes without sa· eleetronical)y as ~e infoqnation his financial situation 'at, any time
Exehequer.
and will
The show was <>\lCned by Mr.~ny Barber, Chancellor of the
ying· tbat this figure too Is cons· emerging In tbe doetor·patlent se- and thus gain a' bette~ Idea of
continue until January 12. In .ddltllm'lo l;be Earls 'Court sbow a furthe! 15 'cralt ?re moored
tantly incr.easing.
.. I
ctor before tbe computer proces- whether his practice is economi·
on the Thames at Cadogan Pier.
.
.
Let us stay vii\h the average do' sing system would need tei be of cally viable <IT' not.
Exhibits raoge from boverc~ezpejulve 'enUsers and. ocean 'racerll througb an 'assortWith
. Hospital. beds control:
.clor. He has to spend thirteen the sall)e high quality as tbe starment of' smaller cralt. to do-it- ·11l'USeU"ca,noes. Also' on dlsplayls the'tlny Inflatable Ilfe-raft In
hours a day for' twelve years rea- ed programme. There 'are no so- . the' belp of a computer doctors
;whlch a man and his wlfe~""ed·117 days after their yacht bali been sunk by killer wha·
'ding medical journals in order Jutions iii slgbt to ·this problem: would be able to find out immed' , Ie,; In the Pacific last year'.
to oatcb up on developments in
The usefulness of the' informa· iately wbere a, hospital· bed was
Brttlsh ,manufacturers of. both powered and .salling craft have enJoyed. c~derable SlIC·
on~speclaiist sector since he took tion tbe doctor feeds into the co- available for a particular case wi·
cess In recent yeaTS'tl&1es 'of
roods llIId servlcesl' associated with the marine Industry- totalhis final examiiiations..But'medi. mputer depends amongst other tbout having to take, long ,. delays
,led .£100 million In 1913. over' 2& ',mlliton of whIch 'was .111 overseas hade.
cal knowledge would have al· things on whether the patient is Into account or wasting .ti'ine ·tele·
most 1l0ubled in these twelve yeo able to p~ovide"tbe doetot with a phoning a number .of"hospital.
ars.
.
more or less accurate dcscripti.. '
General practitioners cannot on of his complaint, on wbether
specialise in one parlicul'ar of me- the doctor enjoys ,bis complete
dlclne' and they face an almost 'confidence lias recognised all the
hopeless strpggle if they are to . symptoms occurring ·and has been
keep up with new dcvelopments. able to describe'them succinctly,.
Privat.e files containing everythAt the same time it· in1J!lt be
ing tliey may one day need but taken into. account· that few symcannot commit to memory would toms can be ineasured 'and ·des· .
.'
~y Atielul. Raoul Benewa
himself revolted against. Emir people.
soon outgrow' a normal practice.. cribed with corresponding accur- .Arouful. 914 a.d.:
Fazl 'son of Hameed. came .to
PART 50 '
Nasr Samanid and proclaimel1 in- Around 923 a.d.:
Electronic data-processing can acy. Things ,become difficult' who
..·Peo\,le of'Sistan ~evol~d agptovide effective belp in such.· en the doctor has to express, sm· Sistari ~Iong ·with· Abu Ya· on~ of his anny cbie!s by the dependence.
Khalid
shn.
of
Mohname
.Kasir.~son,
of
Aiunad,
and
••'Ahmad,son
.of
Sahl.'otdered
to
ainsf.
'Aziz son of Abdullab the
zeed
.
eases. Central data banks can ells, feelings and.visual and aural
store all available medical infor- perception in sucb a waY tbat · &inmad 'Marwzaln and sent . a g1!8nd son ot Shabfour 'who with remove the name 'of Emir Nasr acting Emir of Sistan' and apPoln'
mation,., the various 'sYmptoms. tbe computer l can cope With the meSSage t6 Abu Mansour' Jalha- 'a~group of soldiers returned to from Khutba prayer's and proc- ted Jahfar son of Mohammad gr,
ni (who wa~ ruling' Bust since. Sistan took charge of the area lallDl'd independence. Wh!'n the and son 'of :Khalaf and great grtbe diseases they can indicate and information.
the
time of Emir Ahinad Saman- iIidependently andL administra-. court of Samanid' 'acknowledged and son'of Lais'as their Emir. AI·
the composition and effects of a.lI
Professoor Leiber believes tbat
dtugs' on tbe· ,market. Doctors the loss of information can· am- . id asking him ,to"quit the.area ·!tid'the affairs with full justice. this report Hamawia Kausa chi- though he was'very •.yoimg but
could obtain' any Information th·· ount to as much as ~inety per which was rejected by Abu Man- 1fe', maintained . goo.d r.elations. ef of'S8manld army 'ordered Qa- . was as wise' as a well experienced
eJ; ~eeded, via a monitor instal· ~nt as ~he 'd?ctor ,bas,.lo- ~orivert sour. After hearing the decision "with tbe people of the area: whi- ratkain the llllver 'Jlor oCGurgan man. Due 'to his ability and. sense
led 10 the.r practIce.
.
hIS fmdmgs mto a 'hngmsllcally of Mansouri 'Faz! hhpselt 'advan- chI made him to win the -over- to fight' against: Ahmad "son of of. administration', he was not anThe sys-tem could have a second clear form. that the .oomputet ced' towards 'Bust: . On . srrlya! whehJting support gf all;, the. pea· Saht. "Hearing this Ahmad Saht Iy 'liked by tbe people of Sistan
at' NatrZsd he . -was -fa~ "with pIe. He. was SO much liked bY escaped' to 'Marw Hamawla but also by ,the natives of Bust
stage added to it. Doctors would will ut:JderstamJ.
,
the
army of Abu Mansour Jaiha- people 'that-even natives' of Za· 'from' Bukhara ''Went to Marw andlRakbd. They'used to,obey his
then feed information ~bout tbeir
Only' minor "chaoges 'can lie·
ni and"had to 'fight
a batll~ meendawar and' Bus} accepted and li!jrelited A:hmad"·and-·tlent order witbJ utmost regard. His napatients-their me~ical . history.
expected: Professor Leiber's, deth~re. 'But"Abu 'MaI!'sour 'Jalha- his rule in their areas..
him to Bukhara until he' died me was-aiso'mentioned 'ili Khut· the methods of treatmen t emplo- partment for instance is trying
ni was defeated in ··this ·battle,.- 'Around 9U. a,d.: .
there in . prison.
ba prayers. '..
yed. the presccibed drugs and th" to find the average German face
and'
esdaped
to
·zabu1lstan
to
Muqtadir
the
Kaliph
or,
BaghAround
92z
a.d::
.
Abu" Jahfar' Mohammad . was '.
eir effect-into the central .. comby means of picture statistiCS:
take refuge' with '6ahd"Tal uqani. "dad'sent a message to Kasir son
baiJi son of, Nuhnia,\ who wa~ able to.reshape the'sbaky fTam",··
puter.
Once' this has been discovered,
Fazl after this' patlle-.··entered ot.·Ahmad Emir of-'Sistan'throu' one of the"elders
of-Dailum 1 work of tbe state. He a1S<1'malriOne advantage of tbis system divergences froll). the no'1'm caus- Bust and ·staY.ed there' for some' gh Abbas Shafiq ·to qult'Sistan attacked' Khurasan
on' the tained good .. relations .with the
would be tbat doc~ors would have cd by diseas~ can be descr,bed in time after' which he' went baek for' Badr the. governor'lof ·Pars order
of' Ayawids of Tabris. court of Samanids.
important inf.ormation s~ch .' as
a form inteIligible·.to·a computer. to Sistan and" appointed ·'·Fa.th "butl the people of Sistan replied: tan md' 'captured NIsl!apour' and Around 925 a.d.:
drug'compatibility at tlieir fing·
Computers could even quiz doe- sOn of·-MarjoOh the ,.I'ruler 'of "We do not want any other 'per: advanced towards'Tous.
. '...
ertips in case of accident or oth· tors about whether .various spe" Bust.
•
son. except Kasir .Son of 'Ahmad."
, Emir Nasr Samanld . Sent an
Durmg th.s' year Abu. Jahfar
cr eventuality.
ciflc symptoms were in eviden\After .a 'short intelWal Jaihanl . tAfter this reply of the people army tol'Tuus to ·flght . against cam~ to know tbst Az?, s~n of
Can computer therefore repla· ce in cases where they are given once"again determined to raid r 'of'itSistan Badr se'\t a huge atroy Laili under the command of Ha- Abdullah ~ad revolted 111. Bust· .
ce 'a ,doctor completely by_ 'supp- incomplete information. This wo Bust with, the help 01 Sahd Talu- 'lb'-Sistan under the command of nawileson of"AJI"lreemjour. Tn Hearmg tb~s Ja~ar pr~ared for
lying diagnoses? 11 cannot for a' uld provide doctors with an addi- qanl. and forced the NJler
of.· Zaid .son of Ibrahim. Kasir son a' ba'ttle' whicll ·t~1<'lplace betw· a b\ltt~e WIth' AzlZ. B~t 10 a batlargo! number of reasons. 'It can tional 'aid' as they can easi!y over- 'Bust 10 'Ieave 'for 6istan when of!"Ahmad ,with his associates. ,een them Lalli was' killed.
tie ~hl.Ch took 111aC~1 be7een ~h~
Q
orily confirm' the doctor's diag· look individual sfmptoms wben the rulet! left the area they took th~, freeej1bm fighters. of Si¢tan Around 922 Illd.:
I
em , ZIZ wdas .~oS~ t e. 0....re~k
d
nosis. Treatment by.computer be· faced witb 'so many. It must be charge t h e r e . ,
caine out to defend hiS I~nd. A;> . In 'Farghana 'I1yas ~on of' Is- , an ,escape o.u IS !In vIa. nUS .
longs to the realms of science fic- emphasised' th.at this cannot be
. Since' Fazl son of ,Hameed was a result of the battle which ,took shaq ',and'cousin of" the"father of Tn tbls' way Bust once agalD came,
· seriously ill he wrote to Bai:lrul place between ·them the' army of Emir' Nasr" came
up against under tbe. control of Abu Jal)f~r.
.Kabeer governor
of P~rs t9 Baqr. was' defeated -and
Zaid Emir' Nasl"but"was defeated ·by Atl that tIme' A~ul
Moha~.
exert pressure over Jaiqani and. son of Ibrahim was taken .priso- tlie 'followers of Samsnids..
~ad' son'?f Isbaq A~a~~ was ac,
Taluqani by senlling he,ayy fqr· nero
In Khurasan' "Emir ,Nasr' Sa' tmg on hIS' bebalf 10 Sistan.
· ce there. In obeying· his'loraer . Once again Abbas the represen- m-anid who was worried on the Arouna 926 a,d.:
Badrul Kabeer sent his army . .tatlve of the KlIaphat was sent revolt of Hassan son of' Qasim
Emir Nasr Samanid captured
to Bu~t under the command of tot,Sistan to handover the- iness- who' was fllJ1lous\as Dahl'3agheer Raw and appointed s~e!"iour tb·
Mohammad sOn of. Taghril wbi- age of Abul Hassan Ali (famous and his fllllowers'in Gurgan and ere..' But after sometime Seemch" moved'/ towards . "Zameenda- as son of Farat) to Kasir ·In Khurasan asked one of his 'rur- jour was dismissed and 'Ml1bam·
war and Helmand via Sistan.
which the Minister had asked klsh well wishers Qaraikeen to mad, son of Ali appointed
Sah,., "'_d.9!S-a.d,:
. Kaslr to release Zald son of Ib- "go·'toJSlstan with .30,000 soldie,s louk as" the ler of Raw.
A tougl\ battIe started near rahim the chief of the army of to 1tiglit against them. Mter fi- Around 921 1>.01.:
.,Zameen~war\ between M~ Badr. Kas.ir accepted thIS requ, ~ ""ith them Qaratkeen sucEmir Nasr Samanid 'sent an
mad son of Taghril
8I)d Abu est and released zaid and gave ... ~_ in defeating . Dahl Sa. army to Gurgan under the: com·
'Mansour Jaihani and Taluqani in him','flye carnies along wNIt \.000
~nd ImprIsoned hIm in mand' of A~far son of Shirouya.
the 'end of which' Taluqani was dinars' and ten suits of clothes., 'l'lIw,-but after some time he esc· Asfar captured Gurgan and apparrested and Jalbani escaped. He also sent 600,000 darham to' 'apedJ'llway from the jail and once olOtiod 'Mard Awelj"so~ of Zya.d
•
Mob'ammad lIOn of' Taghrll''fter
San o~ Farat ·through
Abbas again. prepared an army against a leader of Dallum clner of hIS
&endlng Taluqani to :;l!stan came Shariq.,
Samanids This time Emir Nasr army.
to Zabuliatan' whel'l!,'·he~aterted.\Anlui14 9U a.d.:
Samanid :ordered seem10ur to Areund" 9!8' a.d.: .
administrative refortD$ and ~Kasir sQn of Ahmad Emir of fight against him. In t~e battle . Asfar son of ~hirouya chief. of
tel' that left for Sistan. There Sistan v,rho pad come to ,Karkoi . Seernjour was ~ble :tb defeat a~.y of' ~manlds ougdt agamst
he' releqad Taluqanl alld:-;&how- on a hoUday was murdered by Dahi Sagheer and his father in. D.alii Saghlr who had revolted ago
ed benel7olenee••to him. Bat he 'Tar&bll (at the' timetot evening law Abul Hussain son Qf Nlisi~ amst the emlrate.·of Gurgan, in
himse1f died 'during this.year.
,prayt!ra) asta ""!lult'of, a success- Alawld and got control of Gur- this 'battle Dahl ,was killed at Sa·
,\'Arq.md 916-11ld,;
.
ful-plot,-chalke4 byJA:bmad son g~.
rl.
.
.
Badr the governor of Pars of Qudam.
During thla' year in SIstan Ah:.uter' sometime .;\sfar- was, also
sent Zaid. son of Ibrahim
to
Ahmad SOn of'Qudam after dullalClIIPIt ,of Moh8Jll!ll8d lann- kiu.:<;i' by thel oillet of his Mard.
taxes from· Sistan 'but 'the murder of KaSh- came to ched an attack against Ahmad AwelJ.
collect
the~e"Khalld son ot'Mobarnm\ld _.the <City_and wen to.t!Je Kush· .""son·lof QudamJ\Emlr .0hSistan '. A_nd. 929 a.d.:
.
Abu' Jahfar Ahmad Emir of·
refl1sed to pay taxes•.and went ke Yaqoubl wher~' he took char· and with the help of the people
to Bust and took ch~rge of Bu~t .ge of the affairs of ·the. state Ilf SlBtan' defeated Ahmad and Sistan sent Mohummad son '!If
-'. from Faiiih Haking
him ~ a101111 t.,all.drJ.8ftet" lIQIIii$Ime "~ea~d I ,lie:bIDlSelf''W@'1l1to the rpllIace . ot Yaqo~p ZardanlltoilGqn'8D to, colto Sislan.
.•
,Bllst ·too.
..
Yaqol1b In' Zaranj, 'The whol~ lectN;llxes who gathered nearly
, . In Sistan \PJalid put on the
During this year in Khurasan property of. Ahmad was left at one, mi1\l0n darJjam.' Moh'8mmad
.dress of' &dldier and ordered' 'to. " Ahmlldf son of.uSahI >'gr,lind" son~ ,hi.- .dispose!.
during this' year returned to Sis·
remove the ·name 01 Badr from . of Hashim .and great ·grand son
- Purlng the heginnlng o£ the tan' and procl!edM towar'ds Bust.
Khutba prayer and instead menti- of Karngar who was assigned by month of Ramazan Qt thiS year
DUring this year Emir Nasr
on his own name
bereafter. 'l'E)nlr"'olir6aJnan14 to'....ugbt agai- ,.A-bdul1ah~appolnted Aziz ?On Samanid left 'Bukhara for NishaDuring
this' y~ar
Khalid nst Hussain son Of Ali Marwr<>- of A'biluUah to' ~ on his behalf pour. 'But 'beforelllea\llng for Nj·
determined to 'go to. Kir- dl who had' revolted and recap- and himself went
to Bust to sllapour"he ordetea the dlltentio~
• Such are tI!e 'oak titans th&t'can 1N; met' iii !tie Les De
man' but he was faced with tured Nlahallur frOm 'bim and to- follow Ahmad'son of Qudam.
of three of hlll,·btbthers lbrll}llm,
,Vorskle forest husbandry In
Betroroel ReciolI (southern part
the army of Badr and after a ok him as prisoner ana Sent him
In a battle'.iUldlilleb. arrested Yahya> and Mansour in BurkhaOf the RlI!Ialan FederatIon'S forest-stePPtl lODe) .
tough fighting Khalld was defe- to Bukhara until he died there in Ahmad and or~!!reci . to collect ra -fort' to'lIV01d 'any dlanc'" of
(APm
Bu't prison. But very llOOn
Alimad
one million darham tram
the revolt.·
· ated and. taken prisoner.

new dIseases are discovered tb· Praftkfurt UnlversiWs "DocUme- of
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-
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(Contlnude f'tom page 2)
Arliele U--There an> two awards for works
,specially produced for lJIiildn>n in
Pasbto and Dari, Th~ two awatds
an> given to best work produc-'
ed for cltiIdn>n of 10 to 15 years
old 'in the fOrm of story, poetry,
poetic stoO'. songs, comics, ill. ustrated story based On tbe spi'fit of tbe republic, Each award
amounts to. 2,000 afghanis,
Children who are outstanding
in speaking, singing" anthems
and acting are !lIsa entitled to
lIwards. _
'Artlclc 13_
Translation hom one of the
_'foreign languages and trAnslation
of Afghan works into one of the
Wide~ sPoken internationaL I,ang·
uages and translation from one
one of the lJfficial lauguages of'
the coiJntry into another official
language arc included in the pn>ss
awards of the five aforemention·
cd areas,

.\ ..'

Chapter n
'Conditions for acceptance
of works

;I
~

-

-'

.)

..

"'j

Article 14The author either nominates
his work for one. of the awards
or leaves it to the authority of
the Mlnistry of Information and
.
Culture to do so.
In the former case if the work
could not win the award for ~vhi
ch it is candidated it \vill not
be entitled to other awards,
Article 1~' ,
,
Works placed for award shOUld
prove helpful in strengthe!1ing
the educational, scientific and
cultural foundation and econom·
ic and social development of Afghanistan,
'
Article' I&The contents or' the ~ward' win·
ning works should comply with
,the objectives included in ' the
historical address of First' of Sunbula (Aug, 23, 1973) of the, founder of the Republic and should
be in line with objectives of the
CultUral Policy of the State,
Article i 7- ;,
The st~ndard' and quality of
tbe work should be priliseworthy;
and should suii the cultural prestige 'of the, country:
'
Article 1~
The hook should be typed in
three copies, or'in Tegible hand-.
writing, on one side of the paper,
Article 1 _ '
,
The prize winning works and
t~ar\slations should' meet the following requirements ·jn addition
to other conditions included in
this ordinance:
a) Their contents help eliminate
the national needs of the people,
b) Provide the ground'forpublic
acquaintance with the new phenomena_ and the findings of science and technology:
c) Must be' written in a, simple
and, fluent language. ,
Article 2~
.
,In one year one can nomina.t~
three 'of his works for awards,
Article 21"
!fhe winner of one awat:d cannot include his ,vork in 'the, same
.
award for next three years:
Article 2:1r-The Repuhlie and Ariana Aw"
ards are given once tb one person.
Article 23I
"
The w'arks' of university pro·
fessors ,with the help of which
they get their academic ran'k p_ro·
'motions cannot- b~ inc.Juded .il)
the -Press and Cultural Awards,
Bi{llilarJy, works written by unF
versify' professors for acquiring
aoademic rank promotion' and rejected by the authorities concerned, cannot be included in the
awards presented under these rules,
ArUl:1e 24Artistic works such as draWings,
calligraphy IpusiC;, l'nrtoons etc.,
shou Id be published before the
end of thp deadline l!f acceptance
of award winning works", Tpe Mi•

_.~------

-

_.

-

-

-

-

------_.. _ - - .
---- - - - - - - - - .
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m.tion Rd Culture pfOt1!eda to
print and pnb1lah the award wIiIning work copJ.r!lhb will be ~
- ted In the MInistry,
'
'Chapter
ArtIele ~
Miscellaneous
The MIiiistry of Inlotltlatlon
Arllcle 25and Culture takes measoxcs In
Works nnminated for prims are appointing and selecting the., meaccepted until the end of the mo- mbers of t!Je Jury and the pronth of Hout every year.
- cedures of its work in judging the
Article Z6'contesting wor~s.
.

niBtry oC Information (and CUlture helps the artists In this
connection_
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Baeing 721
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Hotel Inter-Continental' Kabul
,

.

NEWS FR.OM

THE ~IRLINE

BALL

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN
GET FOR 300 AFS:
Ticket for two Kabul/Frankiurt/Kabul ."
Ticket lor two world 'soccer championship in Germany,
"
" ONE TICKET KABUL/HERATjKABUL
KabuljMazar.i·SharlfjKabul .. , __ .
One t!eket
~o nights in Bamyian for 2. transportation
to Bamylan
and Bandi Amlr

,

(~ontinued

,m

. Monday

,

::~,~=~:'~

Puia
Parla
London

F'or ltu1her 1Df0maatlon, please ~eon~ ,onr __
vei '8I'ent or ~Ah.: sales office Tel. 25871 or,l!A7-!.
,

Staa<1IDa' ezper!Cllce and service to the client. ,10

sneb U QV!!.-ta, Jacl<ets, hats elc. In liDe wftb, moat me,.
dem tubJon. U tried , _ onr prodllCts wU1 make YOII' our per-'
DUUlent. clien~
,
Addreosr ,share Nan. opposite Iranian EJUbaaay:
Tel. 24259.
300-116

IfIIIIji'~" ,~t' ::.:t;,

,

-- '( ,.

individuals and book stores

e' "

•

books,

s~pply. the

,

.

•

I

The Public Libaray 'needs the fl!llowing items
for its ,newly provincial libraries to be established.
Metal chairs 50,
"
Metal study desk 123 _
Magazine sb~ves 12
- Newspapers she~ves 12 " ,
-~Di'ctiobary desks 10
- P'o'rt3ble des~ with drawers 5
Wooden catalogue boxes 6 '
EleetI:ic broom 1
,
"
Local firms who' can ,supply the -above items should submit their applications with price quotations
and related catalogu~ withlD. ten dayS after this ad,vertlsement to, the Administration Department of the
Public Library.

Yama n"tel '" ltestanrant: '
Locaterl at Taimur 3hahi Park
in the heart of Kabul city, Rooms with bsth.. Tel: 28496,
Cable: Yam;' 'Hotel,
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DEPARTMENT STORE
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the list ,of books to the Administration Department
and be present on February, 4.
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~B~L, Jan'._ 31, (Bakhtarl.The Deputy Foreijll Mi¢ster for
Political Mfairs Waheed Abdul·
0
0
lah arrived 'here at 12:30 p.m.
,
yesterday. after visits to BuIgllI ia,
KUW AlT, Jan, 3J-, (Re\lter,,confirmed the desire fill' a strong- Czechoslovakia, Kuwait and Iran,
I
,JALALAB4J), Jan, 31, (Bakhtar).-On tne basis ,
'Y
ltallan Foreign Minister, Aldo balis fprl cooperation bllSCd on'
Du.-lno a stop in Tehr il W h
J of the policy statement oj' the President o~ J the
r~ and ~iseatlon 01 a Moro ended a 24-hour visit to Ku· mutual respect and ensuring a 'eed Abdulilah met the a lrllll:a~
~art- of· t~elr propert}o: ,
wait' yesterday with both sides hapPi.er life for all.
Prime Minister Amir Ahbas HoSf State and·Prime Minister issued in the.form of'AddMnhllDl.I
cl
I
h' Mj"
,
I, Ff)I'IIIOr Deputy,
mad, l! ears lnlPrtat' o{';j, and CJCPress,n, ose v ews 00 t e ' ·
Moro laid at the airport before, valda at 4 p.m. yesterday, Dur·
ress to the Nation in which it wils said, that the
eoa!lac:atl~ of part
pre)! r ddle East prohlem ~d a desire _ leavina that hi.s country could ing this meeting the Am.bassador
p~bl~c l~nas Will be ~l!t1ibt>-ted to t1;le landless" the
perty.
a
0,"
fo~ expanded cooperatl~n.
not .an~ion,the ,;cCiJpation of:f of the Republic ,of' Afghanistan '
dlStlllJ:lUhon of lan~'m the Nangarhar V.alley DeZ:
SaaduIJah Kanum, toimer de.
In a joint statement issued af-' annther s land f,y for,ce and '.'sup- t? Tehran Zal~aI Mahmoud Gha·
Yelopment Project began.Yestet:day to the landless
puty, twelve years Imp~t ter Moro left for Teheran: The ports ,t~e natlona!' nghts of the Zl was also present. ,
, _
people of Shinwar,
3, MaJor. Sa~ Baten ShIlL, two sides said they had agreed Palestin';8n people, who callnot
The ~puty F?relgn Mintster'
h
The Bakhtar r~porter fr6m Jalalabild sa~". that for
on tpe need for total Israell , be depnved f,rom th~ cJ;tan,~e to for Political ~aIrs attcl)dCd a
,lour yean ~ t .
4. Allah Gul and ~
withdrawlll from Arab :territo- determine their own destiny ,
luncheon receptIon yesterday who
843 landless families the distribution' qf lanas in the,
each
sefttenCl!d
to
two
yea....
lm~
rieg
and
restoration
of,
th~
'Pal.
~e
Ku,
Ii.
Foreign
Minlst~r,
ieh was give.'! in ~. honollr· by
~aso~ district ~hic~ llmounts to ~006 jeribs (two jelllr~an FOn>I,lln MlD1Ster Abbas
I'rtsonment.
.
.estinians', legitimate rights as' She~h Sabah al'Ah~, saId
Ibs make one acre) began yest~4ay fo~ the first time
B. Those for whom the deten. the basis for a permanent and Italy s sta~wned ~ ~mp~y Ali Khelatbarl.
in the .canals no. 25-26-27 and 28 vicinity.
Uo.n periOd luis been eODatdered just peace jn the Miadl~ East,
. was neg()tJating t~, hny- oJ! whiCh
,
'
e~_
and
have
~
sent
14,
The
st.a(ement
acfded
that;.
both
WOUld, be at the disposal of ',~h"
The auditor g~neral and IIcthtg . owned lands, 'Says they bave ex·'
;.'
, sides, had' discussed European un. K~waIt go"ern J:1!ent witi:' ,the lID'
governor of'Nangarhar;.l-'n>~ident pressed gratitude for the decision retirement.
lly and internationil!- problems mlnent pa~·na~lonalisalionof the
of Nangarhar ,valley DeveJopm- of the government and have ad'y
concerning both countrie3' and the KUWaIt Oil Compan,Y, ,
ent ,project spoke at the ceremony ded that the distribudbn Qf atate
,
Moro told reporters hIS discus, hell! for delivering the state-ow· owned lands to the landless is
p~esented
KAB,UL,
Jan.
31,
(Bakhtar),i-'
sions
here also covered the wOlld
'
an important means of overcomned-lands to the landless.
The
'Italian
Ambassador
here
Itn.
energy
crisis,
which
he
b.:lievcd
.
.
I' .
The Bak1)tar reporter interv· ing the people's difficulties imd
1,0
Papini
paid
a
Cinirte~y caU c n !
could
be
solved
peacefully,
iewing some of the people' who 'developing' their economic condiCommerce Minister' Mohammad,
were entitle~ to recei~ the state .tions.
\:..1
" '7
~
Khan Jalalar at 10 a,m, yester.'!ay,.I:
. KABUi,. Jan, 31; (Bakhtdr);"':"
MAz,AR1 SHARIF, Ian. 31.• (8&_,_
I ,,'
'"
'The last flight of Ariana Mghan'
klltar)~A small carpet In whJeb
" SCI
Air ines carrying Afghan Hajis the pOrtrait of our (real natiODal
~' ,
' ' '
bnck, home arrived here 'yester- leader Mohamnlad Daoud Is skll.
-f
BAGHDAD;, ::Jan,. 31" (Reuter). ' day. morning.
'J
,fully woven' waS presented to
,.;
- -A conference of A:rab Minis·
:This year a total of S090'Af· BaUth- Governor's office by Gul
;< 'Iters in cnarge. of scientific
re- glian, Hajjs were 'alrliIit,ed)h 2~ Nazar:
Is~arch begins here next
Mon- flights of Ariana Afghan Airlines
"
II'he Bakhtar reporter Iiere
day, the lraq news, agency rep' to Jeddah,'
ortec;!.
1
'
.
.
Dr.
Said
Afghani
mear.ber
of
Infonns
that the nig 'was woven
-, ,
monibs by a famous ear.
It, said aelegates, from 'Iraq, the High Judicisl Coundl who In
Syria, Saudi Arabia, Jbrdan, I.e- had gone ~o 'saitdi A~a,bia ,at pet weaver, Aq Murad ""'!lftler-,
I !>yan; EgyPt, Qalar"
Sudan, Tn- the ,head. of .an a~mlDlstrative ed hy Gul Nazar. '1be Governor
pisil
Algeri,
and
Libya
woulil and medtcal deleg~tJo" o( the of Balkh expressed- appreciation
, '
'. Jiten~ -, '. ,
- ,
Hilh Au,qaf Department.returned f!ll" tlie sentiments, of Gul Nuar.
.ReJlii:sentati~· of :'UNESCO, .., hOme, W)th,tlte ~t groap'.'3~.!~~
,- "
'
' . .
r ~~ Arab !.l;allue, the U~ited Afghan ajls ,
,,
- N;ations FOOJ! lind Agricultun> Or·
:
~ g~nisation (FAO) anCl the Union ,;, ,bf',Arah Uni~ersities 'will ,'.also
, participate in the four'day cbn'
.. '. , .
terence.
,-Tbe conference will discu~s the
"
formulation of a scientific poliey
BElRUT, Jan.' 31, (AFP),-A li~ve Syria had already made a
for the Arab states and scientific debate among Syrian leaders ,is m~jor conce~ion hy accepting the
speakS
land cUstrl6utloJi
research institutions,
'in progress over whether to ne- ceasefire, that stopped last' .Oc(Ph,lito': Bakhtar).
" ,The meeting is- being- organised gotiate troop disengagement V<ith tober's hostilities, '
. t,.
'. by ,the 'Iuab Olllanisation for Ed- lsrael and att~nd the Geneva con· , Arab obserVers said 'the mod·
-----;--==;-:-------:-----~....:...___:----....:...-'-----------:.....----......,-,
ucatlol),' Culture and Science,
-!efence, according, to persistent crate wing wants Israel to' eVa'
•
J
rumours.
.
cuate:partially all of 'the G01an
Heights territories seized In 1967,
, Ai'ali diplomatic observers dare 'particularly Kuneitra, as well as
,
not
to predict which (action will land "seized llfterward", includ,
' I
. NEW YO~J<, ..ran, 31" i-Tass),- ~O million Africans anil assistanl of the committee ~ the"rell!isa- be in the debate ,appal'l!l\t1y being ing Mount Hermon,
tion of tlie just demands of the )I'liged lin the regional command
The UN_ decolonisation commit· ce to racists ,and coloniallsts liy,
The hard, wlng\ demands that
,,
tee helci on Tuesday itS first mee- imperiliJ,iSt 'powers are now am,k peoples for freedom
"l'd, in of the Baath PartY. which rules d.isengagement should '~;the first
,
.
-ting this yeat, electing , leading' ,"'ong the main problem~ confront
'dependence, the Soviet <lelegate Sy~ia,
step of Israeli· withdrawal ,from .
di'e~"
,bo'dl~s and ,aPproving. , program'ing the' United Nations.
' f' ~aid.
"
>
,
ali occupied Arab territories,
Hopes for" Syrian plirticip,aiion
for t~e period p.helld., ~allm Ali·
Ivan N~k1essa of th,e Soviet Un!',' Ivan Neldessa then' said thoat
Nothing yet indicates that DaSalim of ' Tanzania W.as reo
> '.,
NICOSIA, ;Tan. ;11, (Reute'-) ,..:: med,'
m
negotiatio"s rose ten days ago ml\§C!1S is willing to supplY II list
, ,
,
. ion pointed in his statement· to-' the Soviet policy of ."eace and
G".er~iII~ ,1'1ader ql!neral George elected chairman of 'the commit· th,e, committee's' active ,-""~ipa- de,t,ente crea,tes f_v,olli;'able can. following U.S, Secretary of State of prisoners ,of war, which Israel
..... ,
, GrIVas was-bu,:!"d, yesterday at tee for 1974,
, ·tion In th~ efforts of, the, prog., dllions .for the struggle for t.he 'Henry Kissinger's vi!it to Damss-, insists should be the first step in
the subln'ban house in Llmassol,
-.
ressive forces of, the world to hoi)' , 'full. ellmination of· colonialism Clis, But. there has ~n nothing any negotiations,
Openihg tbl\,- !'!eetlng, U,R Secrsouthwest Cyprus" where he' hid
to confirm that optimism since
etary-General Ku?-, Waldheim,
ve the declaration' on the grant]
and racism"
from the British army While dir·
then:
If the hard·liners' view were
ing of Independence to, colonia~~'
.eeting the Eoka gyerrlUa cam, pointed to an. alarming situation
A moderate faction led hy Pri· adopted by the Baa~1) Party and
. in tne South tif Artie~ '\vliere
countrles'and peoples implemeni I' The committee program Jhis
paign for self determination from loitialist and racist regimes are
ted fnl\y' He· said that the establ '/ . year includes major, issues r,elat· \De 14inister Mahmnud Ayrob!. rl'- Syria conlinued to boycott Gene1955 to 1959,
stepping up repression agai"st filishment of ties by the ,coni~lt\"1 ing to the national lihj!ration of poliedlY favours compromising on va, Egypt could not go to the
'.
ghters for 'national liberatl.on, Tl\' .,' tee with natlonal. liberati,on mol the peoples in the PO!tuguese ~o- jlisengagement. Bnt hard-llne~ peace eol)ference. seeking a sepa·
The campaign ended in inde, is situation, Waldheim ,stressed;
'vements anct.the organisation o~ ,l lonles, southern Rhodesia, South headed by Deputy Premier ilDCl rate peace with the "zinnist en·
-, pendence for CYPrus. instp.ad of represents a Serious threat toAfrican wiity 'and its paiticlpall!' Africa and other territories: The For~ign Minister Abdel Hali!" emy".
Enosis-;-UnioJl with Gree.:e-: on peace in Africa and undermines
Jordanian participation at 'Ge·
on in major International forumsl,' committee.' intends to continue Khaddam are said - to in-sist that
which GIlneral Grivas' had set his international stahility:
including the world. congress, o~ close, cooperation with the ha· . it is up to Israel to make a con- neva could hardly be ennugh to
heart, The result was that he
counter ·balance this ciitjcilm.
The ~ommittee chafrm~nl saidU peace for~ in ~oscow-~I.this tionalliberat~onmove~ents l!nd cession,
resumed, \tis campaign for. !,nosis that brutal suppression of over
The hard-liners are aaid to' beh~lps furthar ralSe th!" effICIency
the orlanisation of MrIcan_UOlly,
On the other hand, Syria could
a year _alo with a new ULdel'gro~-----~--be in a difficult position ,if . it
und grouP7-EOka- formed to ov·
formed a front with Libyan, Iraq
C~ooma,
~
erth~o)V the Governmen~ of Ar;
Algeria and possibly the ·Palestin·
C)hbi~hop MliKanos by vi,olencp.,
ians to'reject peace. Syria would
. ,
faee- prolonged presson> from
When the General died 'at 75.
most of the Israel! .army.
PHNOM PENH, :Yan, 31, (APP) to Phnom Penh. But people in .March, !\fter an abortive coup ag- - their, views.
' .
of a IIel\l1: attack last SundliY, ·123
Fighting meanwhije continued
of hiB supporters, were in' prison .-The Cambodian 'CQuntel'Offen· tbe outlying districts 'sti!l lIiefer .ainst him,
Yesterday's decree,
banned south of here, Some government
here either sentenced or awaiting siv~ ~outh of the e8yltal appe~r. to spend !be nigbt,in Ute city ~n·
trial on charges of anti:statc ac· cd yest<;rday to 00; bearing. Its tre, wbere they are'seen spendmg. meetings of more than five people units managed to advanct;-ab.out
tivities,"Some were charged with fir~t fruits. Fllr tht: s'lcond full their, day every', even!P'g just' likely to ,cli&turb public order. one' kilometre (less than a mlle)
~ sktes wlU be clCllldy tllroplotting t{) kill President Ma· day In succession both the city ocfbre the curfew witli,'their lIOn· It .edjpowerCd IJlilitary P6lice to· across the Pn>k TImot on the
"
'
ana the airport re~a,ined unscal'- dIes.
\
carry',otit d'aylight searclies ,with· ce\ltral front. but west' 8nd east Ulbout tile country tonJP'- 8n·
karlos,
thlli! by shell,.or, rocke~,fire, ,
,~~iet security measi!res rem t out Wl!rrants, which hllwever reo rail intci stlft oPPosltiolJ: a'mili- 'owfaU Is' expected ID ~ 1'8rts
President 1l'!akarios released ' The Red ~mers haye wlth· a.1O ~n f~rce here: '(roo~./l are S~!!: main a requiremll/lt fo~ 'niillt, ti· tary source rep'o~.
'
, 0 ' UIe eOUllUy toD1lllt &nil to- '
them aU as a geStur.e iJltinedla- dra"!/,. their 105 Inrll, artlUepY ba- boned at strategic pom,lB, whtle mIl ,investigations.
I -.
TUesday nigllt 'fighting at Veal
morrow momlDi at lDter-vai.
t I
,fter 1h deat~ of, Gl!Jlera~ tte~ies o"t 9f range of the capital armoured cars patrol the desert·
~, '
, , ,,'
,
Sbau vill,ge iJ"w siX people . in.' "-orecasi, lor Kabul:
I
itv:S uie s~l\iIer ~hled f'p~1s. beyond .prelf .T!liiq$ r~ver· 10 km ed ,str.oW. Each nigllt flares, tilh~ Also u.np~$e~ was, pnvate .m~ c1udiIl& s' woman and two .clwd. . ' , '1b,e' skies ~ver Kabu. 'wlU be
{l
'. '"
,
~Jj'.. , (siX,' rilillliJ) ~ trl:e' ~_"th, Govern· ,up the' ciW.
.,
, , ' ,coq(lOrs1)iIl, whIle press censo~hil'
.. kin d
hl1e 'il eIi Khm .
clQudy. ~tl aDA\ tpmo'l'OW
tlnce 0flsnters.
)0.
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tl
.
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a
mew . eo=~r~~Il: h~' not, ou1 75 sorties, yeSteMarL' kept 'SI/turi!ay. dur!"g 'violent' shelliriA- tire wa,r WIlS ~oyed from"defen· "urc:~o~ : s " T' le~ In Kabul.
'y t been' id!"llified; announced up an iqtensive' bombilroment of. of the city jI\l1(e :slnce:', committed ce to IDform lltion ministry sup- K
t 51. Ch'
~_d u0d-' Temperature:
tliat'SUBI riding ,its I)/'tl· tbe Red 'Khnlers poSitiOns,
sulciell;, iii their cells, police BOur, er.vlSI~n.
" ,
'
ey""
e~, amCllJ'
~tie ~1t<t
the J)l!C'!llIary, for, four dllfS from Jan', 24 tb~ ees IlIkI yester~. •
' . ,,'
Some ,B,uldhist clergy h~~e cal- ~Ol,l, ~hich, Ue between, l!ilht
". "
~d of' peacie 'for' the 1IB1Ie' of .Red . ~ers had uQleashed· a
The lovernment 'Y\llterday . lID',' . led for negpttatlons and a,. demo- and IS J.an (f,ye to ~,miles) ~xJnjpm: -' dep'ee -tllraa r\lSPQlillll1e"Po,ttive .~~ heavy' barrage' wlW:1l"Itillt\d mo~ ~«:d,furtb~.r ~~ on.civil, ,CJ',!fC pe~ ~ ~ ~otran mo- from wlien! I.overnment, forces
&de.
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Kabuf- Tehe..an . At 0145 AM

THE BAKHTAR NEWS AGENCY

(Thu, Feb, 7, at 8 pm, .Balfroom)
Come. all. open for all; enjoy music, dance and dinner,
For tickets pleaSe contact our Sales Office-Tel: 31851·54
Ext 203.
.
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'1

oil groups

from page ;.)
nesday morning to discuss form·
ing a new coalition governmeJit
following the Dec, 31' parliamentary election. '
'
Officials of Mrs. Meir's Labour
Party expressed confidence she
,
,
could
force a' new coalition withOne nighl Copenhagen on lbe house including city 'tonr lor
in ,the, three Iweeks allowed by
2 people
the constitution to a leader' designate'd as prime minister. .
One night' Amsterdam on the hOuse for 2 people
To succeed, she must persuade
One ,night LondQn on' the the hOUSe of 2 Jieo'p1e
the 10 members of parliament 'of
One night Karachi on the ,house for 2 people
the Nati'onal Religious Party to
Two nights Bangkok for ,2 people
join forces with her 51 labour
One set Parker Pens. gold
MP's, four anti·clerical indep,end·
Dinner for 2 and show for 2. Caslno.Beirut
ent liberals and three members
City tour for 2 ,Beirut '
representing the Civil Rights
, Party,
,Two beautifUl Swiss wrist watch.._
Four nights at Khyber Suite
,
One set Parker. pens, gola
'
One ,pboto camera
Ont; case Qf, luxury toilet
articles )
"
1000 Afs coupon, for a Super Market
Mitny mQre prescnts to come, check our next advertisement.
Lottery at the, AIRLINE BALL (,proceeds will go, to
Afghan Charities,
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Israeli~,govt.

•

','-

~y• . , M~QY ,& l"hursdoy"

,( ~tinlled from page :t) ,
PreSIdent Nixon is asking for
full powers to fight tbe energy
problem, Congress is to discuss
,this again shortly following Nixon'" setback' at the end of the
year.
One measures would oblige co.
mpanies to provide the federal
energy authorities with all the
statistics they ask for, Another
measure sought is 'a tax on high
profits ,at the production stage,
the
A third" move could be
end ,of the so-'called "depl'etion
allowance'.' enabling the, compa'
Oles to deduct 22 per cent of their
, o~tplit value from lheir taxable
profits, . I
Th!" compallies appear 'wiiling.
to' PJ;Od'!ce the statistics the ,go..
verDlnent wants, but ,naturally
look advance at the tax idea; and
congressmen fro,m the southern
oil states are believed plannil)g
a "filibuster" this' week i o block
such a measure.

\
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~2,1
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Egypt starts fOrc_e reductio.n
frOm!
' eo'st
S'uez C.aha
' I

.Awards a,re distrt/>uted, under
special ceremonies on the eve of
the celehration of the establishm·
II.
ent of the Republic of MglianisOT"
tan every year.
TEL ,AVn',- jan, 30. (AFf.),- ~e-acale Ea'YPttan trOOPJ moArtIe,.. %7ve.Jllents sbrted early yeaterday "n till' sone occupied by tile
Those wbo win the Republic E&'YPtlan second J army' ~t of t1ie SIIes Canal, Israeli mlUtary
and Ariana Awards .nd the aw· ,correspondents reported.
' .
• ,
'I,'he movem~nt was 'westwar~ "reduction wafi. along !he north
ards included in articles One, Six,
Seven, Eight, Nine, arid Ten arc back toward the canal, indleat- end of the, Canal ,between"EI
entitled to Slayan ,Leek (tetter 'illg the Eg~tians ~vere carrying .Qantara and Ismallia, But there
or' Appreciation) and medal
out t1lelr agreement to n>duce was no sign oj a similar reducforces east of •the ~anal jn ex- tion' in troop 'strength at the
Those who win l'ress awards will
only be given Stayao"Leek.
Change for the p.t't\al Israeli south end pf the canal, occupied,
,
.
withdrawal complel~ Monday,
by EgYPt's third army. '
Article 28In case the Ministry of Inf"rThe apparent ElJn>pan force
(A United Nations spokesman
~~~~~~l'$:~~~~~~"~M~W'~~:)J~~iI'Cl:j;' in Cairo said the Tbird Army
was stUl partly encircled al.
though the Israe1i.s had evacua.
teq the southetn third of their
salient behind the Third Army.

,.

lTiM

" I

ArUcle Jt--,:
The JurY jn da88ifJinI the
works n>fern>d to, and In taking
decision. on their IK'Cleptance or'
:rejectloil shall take into 'consideration the contents and lnsti'uctian. lncluded in this ordirlance,
Com,ment: Works
be ace'epted for reCeiving awards only
'this year until the ,end of Hamal
lor ,1363.
-. '
(End)
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amounting to so
...,
on
tbe '*Padtrtlf graiD"'l!hlps . wheat and
"
Ih .
the gross harveata of ~ cent of tbelr basic purchase tWt
11011
bfta ~ d
•
pal_ inereaMd. HOweYet. all this price.
~ firm state plan of ~fC< .. M till! de''eIoP4i~ot )8dcu!.
was not on tbe scale ~
'for the country's rapidlY deve- mentS al\d the new mble purCh.. 1 ture from the atate b1idget and
loping economy. for satisfying se prices for tbe main grain crOPS the 'COllective and state flIrms'
"
It 'COuld ~ frtlur .pelf tire llJ'OwinI nl!i!ds ,of the poputa- wheat and rye-permttted a fInD -nwn funds in tli~ ~ years 'Of
~te~ low. TooA!)' -these. tlon.,T!ie'yeer·1966·:w.. tbl! tum· economio foundation to be laid. tbe current flve-,eBJI -plan.
ect I fo..,...tlI'/··... Jt!*. ~ In >tldr b1WDllll c'llr.· :the 1JDdetl ~, .-:end to. "' And, thi....ly. an iIDportallt pia·
totally forgotteu. Tbe difficult natiooal economy, lor that J'!!lIf be put tq its low profitability in ee is set aside In the 'CPSU Ceo·
tral COf!llllittee'!, me~SDres for
of 1912 d!d.not.I~ ~l1r ,the CPSU: Central., eo~ a number of'ton'l!t.
EconomicdliCenttV.. thas sel\V~ solCl!ce"bl th.,! fu~t develop·
~ IIId m.I973 Me SOV\ef nl~ out and bepD
coDSis·,
VOlon gl\tII~ in.a req>rd bar' te.ntly{ car~ out urllCnt measures ed as extrem~ IIlgnlficant .Ieyels 'ment qf egrlcu]t\ule. foil the In:
• Publiabed every day exccpt Friday and publial/uilldll6S.
. : ••i
~ •••••••• ~. vest of g.r~ Q'OJ)&,.-222.5. mill· to prov~de the furtl\er. developm· for raising productiVIty of .labour troduction of progressive. !frae\01>., tons., ll'b!",&,'samel,s~aliBts eot-. of, allrlcu1tun>;in the- So-..iet ,'8IId. overcoming • the. lag in. this tice. A brOad netw,btk of, solenti·EDITOR·IN·CHlEF
"
fl!l'reseatlCh and. eduoatinnill ins·
QW I'ar,. ~t Soyle&" lIlltlqUiture Uillon, .TheY ,made. up ,the Par\y's le~dlng branch IIf, alll'lvlnlItu&e.
SHAFIE S. RAHEL
The iUJiplellIentation of t~ese, tittltibl\S, of experimental4 8IIrJcr
as men!1r lucky-that the ~a' complex 1011lJ'~= ....arJ8II:'~ro·
Tel: 26847
Perhaps no preson can be' a ther had l>ro~. favourabl!l for llNlmille. Agrl,cU1blre was. oeing measures' was naturallY; connee- ,,!tural stations bas' been estabResidence;· 32070)
t.
. • ,
planed. onl
a firm. ;etollomilt-' foun· ,(tel!: . wIth additlo'lal ,:xpendltures lished all oyer _the couDtry, ':Vith
poet, or even CjU1 enjoy poetly tbe,crops.,
Editor
.
,. ,
• •
I
..The
'Weatbet
factP~l
Uhdoullted·
dation,
and.
tbe IlneI.Wasi~t·,t'O· for the state•.and the state was the~partlclpatlon oha great'pum,wltbout
a
certalh
unsoutidn~g{Of
Nour M: Ral1lmi'
Iy,
"nes
affect
the
'liarves
of
wflJ'ds
.all-round
,~ntensifica~ion,\of willing to go ~o tile expense. as; ben of scleniisis. 'Fbe ·bIlIblY·yi,..
mind
'.
I EdItorial OffiCe
,
any
veroyww.
How~:1in
'~bat
lIllric;u1tural
Pt:OCluftinn,,'
wliiob in the flJlal',run\"lt received more eidinlltu.types of wbe.;; ll:rpwn by
Babington ilJ1d Macaulay' .
Tel. 26848
.,
aspeot, 1973 was not tbe best was later aPlll'Oved flnd develop- grain, wblle the Collective and sta' Academioia~ 1:'. 1'. Lukyanenko
~,,~~,~/'-'~M4M4
_telM4"."""""."~__ year' in the !i,oviet ·Union. ~s ,a ea by th~ 24th <':P:'il]' cq!'gress, te farms increased tbeir incomes. end V. N. Remeslol which produ·
matter' of fa~ it Wasl climatical· ' Th\l Party's' agrarian progra· . Secondlyj tbe Interests of 'tbe' ce 40-80' centners per Hectares, are
]yo a very ave~ge .year·foi....agr!· mme is based Qn three ,Important development of agriculture call·· being introdu'eed in' an ever' in',
'.
;.
. ~ltllre; anll in a nUlObe.. of dist· aSPects. TIlese lire, first, stron· ed for' a decisivelY' greater 'ma' creasing.scale.
,.
'Fhe U[gellt measures directed
~he daily: Jamnourlat. m an rlets even an' unfavourable' one. ger material, and IPbraL.• incen' terlai andl.teohnlcal,equipment-of.
.,
edltprial comments on 'the mean· Moreovel'. ,almost in' a1lihe milin tlves ~or the development of pro- C!'Uective -aDd state-farm ·pro-. at ,the ~rtber development of
109 of the 10th ,of Moharam, a grain·sowing· zones....ainy weath· duction' on a broad economic ba· duction. for a sharp ·inorease. in agriculture in .tbe Soviet Union.
~ped.al DayJor'the Islamio rom·· er, prevailed thro*gbout the most' sis. A cluinlreover was , broUlllit· the'productioo'llf agricultur.al'ma· wbich IVere worked out and are
mupl~y, It wes on this day 1hat crudal st8lle-barvesting,. Degpi- about to stable. plans of pr~cure cbll1es; for an Imprnvement of being\ insistently carried out' by
the grandson of the Holy Proph· te all .that. the. ricliest barvest· ment of .agdculturaL pJ'!lduce for their quality, reliability. llurabi· t1ie Commnniat. Party, are sbow·
ing«resulul are bringl,!g ,in 'ever
et M?h~mmad was martyred. In in the entire history of . Soviet a 'number of years, which har' IIty_
higber harvests,of grain and other
The fl'eslde.nt of the state In Iils that It IS a ~8d day'fer tbe Mos· IIllriculture. was gathered in; and moninusly blende.d state interests
In tbe course of, t~ee y,ears of crops and. are advancing. all br· maJor address to the nation on ?em commumty of the world. But a n!cord· crop c~paoity of. grain wi~h' those of' the collective and
tbe cufn!nt-five'year plan alone. anches .of Soviet 8IIriculture.
the eve of the' IndepeDdencc t~e day· als~ reminds 'Us of tile achieved-17.6. centners'per hect· state farms.
Soviet
agrlctilture additionally reanniversary last AUllUst said pIety, and flgh~eousne~s of the are on-an avera!le throUllbout the
At the,same time. the purchase
ceived
962 .000 tractors. oven
Tbe production of grain in ilie
public lands will be distributed leaders o.f tbe·~oly.rell~1?n of.Is· entire' areal\~den,cultivation, in prices for wbeat, ~ and several
to .the landless.
.
lam. thelT perslstenc"" ill domg the, Soviet. Union, in the most di· other grain .crops; were consider- 280,000 . grain barvesting comb- 'Soviet Union, in the past twenty
Y~llFrday. an Importan~ step in rig.bt. and tbeir resIstance .frOm verse/climatic' .zones_
ably raised. In the meanwhlle.the ines, 581.000 ·Iorries and ,specia' years; more' than. !Ioubled. The
tr.InsJation of this polley state. ddlOg wrong.
. Measures were taken ta stren' state facilitated the all-round de- Used, cars; and' a great deal 'of crop' capacity- of. grain likewise
ment toteJ action IVas taken by
As the lslamic leMors acceptoli gthen tbe,<:olIective <JIllL state far- velopment of commodity relati· other macbines. Electric power increased~ AnI!" hanlly can· these
.dlstrlbutlng over 4,~ seres of suffering and. pe:~onal losses
ms organizat!onall:\, and .econo·. ODS, protected· aDd'titiinulated, wi· supply' per..workel'· jn"l1griculture if. one, furthennore,' takes into.,
public lands ill Nangarbar to rather' than glvm,~, ill to., trans· mically, to expand, tbe IlIndsA un· th tbe belp" of stable'l!rices.. free I has increased greatly. More than consideratio!, that 1972 was, most
the landless. .
gress fr?m, the na,o of ngbtnrfS • trel- cultivation1 Of extreme' im- p\ll'Chases of agricultural', prod· 162' million'· tons of mineral ferti· likely. the-most 'un(avourable pf
. The new 1Y distributed land. 1'eCJa.- the entire Mosle.m commumty I portance in increasing - grain pro' uee: in order. to encourage,; tbe lizers has' be~n spread on . the ft· all the past twenty years for'SoImed under the Nangarhar De. throughout tbe, hi~lo)ry,. \If .Is.lam 'ductian, "las tbe' deve,lop,ment, of sale by collective and:stateAarms elds. An-Immense amnunt- of work viet' agriculture;' sucCesses be' ex'
velopment Project; one ,of the I have been followea the'r t'.el!~,ous virgin and fallow iands. ' . . of thel.output produoed~in;excess has been dono on irrigation- and plained 'merely by· favourable weprojects initiated . during: the ~eaders' example,. and adhere ~tr'
-All theso measures have. ~ro.u·, of 'the firm plan of procurements, Iand reclamation. Large zones of ather ·conditions.
(AIlN)
tim five. year. devel~pment, .ICtty,. to the. teachmjJs of the !J,ulY glit tangible frulJ!-from,' ·year.' to ~ incremept was established for guar.anteedl CC?mmodity grain .Pl' 1,
'. ,
plan period, wllJ enable near. religIOn of Isl!!Jl!. .'
.' .
. . . .
~
Iy one thousand families to
In another edJtc,ml1 th~; paper
.
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,
make a living by. tilUng . this ~omments ~n th~ introductioo of
land.
"
.
tbe. special forms hy the. judic·
The Nangarhar lands are among iary in wh\cb the court~ wiU r.~.
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the most fertile in the C4juntry, cord informatioo and file it eyery
\ BJ~eJ.Beb~..
.'
perlmental, ' 'suntjji'lve
systems'. able' wbere: it ,is most needed:
, 'Tbe first signs of a world drive
and ,di'4'e.nt ranu.rs gatber as month.,
th~se forms ,!ata will
ars, -eyhtlletlc fuWs from'· ·orgaruc." are cooUngf'bomes, CljJiada"thou: . \ The capacitY to .apply.. 'solar.
much,as thre& harvests a.year. be contamed as.to th" D1lmper of to, get, more power ffom th'e' S\ln
,~i1te~I(~,five
.to; e~b~~'year.s_.·gh"in a, mor.(\. noJ'tIi~m:'Jatitude, \ e.gy·c~lJe,.aug"lented. in s,e"erat,
have appeared on the interna'
When under subs~uent steps nature.· of ..cases lh? .courts hand·
ijird.
eleot,riClty,;pr,oIluction'm'
ten"", haS'expa~' expertise td count-' ways, the experts believe .They
more lands reclaimed 'through led, tbe tIme that ')' takes to tional' scientific horl~on~'" tQl
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iYears'~:"
':
'
,ties,like Baiti wbere solar cook" recommend h(l UN¥SCO, sbould
be
seen
froiX>
a
';'eet·
Tbey
e'an
the Nangarhar projects are dis. bandle a special case. and the
tributed to the peop~e, pfllduc., 'feas~n for the, delays .;,0, ba>.>d¥,ng iog last summer ,wbicli' 'brougJlt , 'Elebttic·-power",Ptoductio&., is' eis c";'.help. replaee lobg·vanisb···' support ,training' coul"les,.· such
tivity lJi the province will have pepdmg cases. Such. mformatlon 13 experts from four' continents the'lil&dest nut to crack because ed' forests as,a .fuel· SOU&oo, And· ,as tile one' that It is noW'sponsor'
heen raised to a: substantial aeg: . is highly useful to the_ ~udicialY to Paris' to advise UNESCO on 1M' ffi.6!'noY ,0f;Sqla'r-IIeat€d\ste. 'iJlli>an \,r~balllY lea~th"'·, WOtlit' fug in France at Perp,ig~anr They'
ree..
.
to assess· the work of th~ court, how to set· up a .solar energy pro· ~ plants is extremW':16w. ane -in''iJie pumbelf'Of' solar bome: wa· also' asked that countries·should
be, helped. to· st~rt resel!,rch and
gramme. This mini·conference was waf.~to'.geli arolllid .•th& diffi.cu1b',r.< ter>-heaters now in lise.
Nangarhar is one ot ,the: most po. an~ try to' improve ·It.
~
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n"se;:~~
eell~.
that;,
'As,
Dr.
',Adent,p,
.Meinel;
from",
d.evelopm~t wor~ that could be
puluos provinces in the count- ,tIi'!s,is another step in I he, en- beld just prior to tbe buge' inb.r.,
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Suob work'is needed,to develop,
nnmber of landless' Is .Iarge. tlce to reform ~he JudJciul. !.e~. in the Service of Mankiod". Spon· ~ ty.,. ev ~~. ,.for' use m. ·'UNBll.CO'~ <'gronl! ,of expent8. put
Furthermore most ot the land up io the country in the "ntcrest sored by UNESro. anll attended oute_~· spa~, 't~ey ~re extremely . it. solar-"energy, is-'noirIQDlIer. a greenhouses, s.olar 'P1""Ps, .(or
by some 800 partiCipahts from ~CI.e.nt'-but. still bigb!¥ ,expens~. bobby for scientists; it j~ Fetting. I':.igation; small fu~allllS, 1:1> ·fire I
owners have' only smali pieces of the compatriots.
'(C,. •
.'
out "Into tbfl' industt'ial' wo~ld" bncks, IJetter bwldi~gs to .takc
ot land
.
During the last· few months se- 60 countries.
. -,
where -money; and men ans\vor advantages of natural heating
Tbis Is a ~rovince where adequate veral linportant changes have
Despite the discrepanc:,n in, size,
Elsewhere. ·too. prospects _ ,for key questions."
.
and oooling. or tecpn}ques to
manpower is available
work been made in the qrganisation.
Austral·
.,
store the energy of the sun over·
on the bnd reclaiined by deve. .and functioning .of, the judiciary tbe two' meetings WCfC complem" tbe sun look bright.
Dr. 'John Duffie. another ex· nigbt or even longer.
lopmellll projects Plat of the' and as a result the execntion of entary. The congress' 'showed tb~' ia, it b!lS been es~m'ated that 15
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Umverslty"
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toughest
problems to solve m so· .'
the Nangarbar Development The papcr welcomos tbese steps
Project'torms the' two state far in "that they are .also meant to en the_world faces a SbortllJ!a, of, 1 et> by the Year. .2000..andLgOll6fJl·. Wisconsin in' the United! States, far energy; What to do when the
IDS. of Hadda and Ghazlabad.
facilitate ~he work of. the. courts' fossil fuels (particularly oil;'; 'and "fuetit scientists-'are now" looking .. remarked that money' is ,not en· SUn doesn'i shine'. The',experts
The two farms where cereals
at all levelsi and thus " facilitate gas) and a surplus of pollution. at industrial applications tb~t ougb. 'If yo'.! give me a doilar could .hardly recommend' the so·
alfalfa, v~tables poultry eat: the lives of: the Afghau people. 'l'he ,mini·meeting . sougbt ways run..fronll.wat~r..heating, to timber .andr.I give you\ a <!pilar, 'Ve each lution suggeste'd by Jonathan
,hav.e,one 1/. dD/I..,. IIIf,il' give you.' Swift;
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,
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'er/tick ~nd none 9f us is tbe _ . People. who ~I!.ve left ,disabledl" ~~D>I18.! totaltv de,l'f..b,!t;.~~, .II br~l· apd. ~ilI ./lavCJ, an lmp?rtant'.r~e roleum Prodtlcla- ta,~a.,the. ll~"" ~e~~al sclence..~d .. devo~d~nur.'
same person who'started the wa' .vehlcles ill search 'of ·help., haye lianti1Jp.readpr At· n,gh;.if tl!e . In. nutt!Wng the. ar!lsb~..and.,htet ·wingl,n~eda.of 1ta<,nati9nAL.econo;. SID~ .~are'comblne to try to cure
Ik." .'
.
di!;d, there',dehyd~ated,"and. dell, others"wlln~d to talk- to,.~er~ they ';.rary ~B1entli. in.the_, country. In my .wit1h,~CJt,.tlt.,botM,.,qualit,y.·, tbC'-,S!ck:' B~t''llP8JIV'from, ., th~se
There was. no .set pattern. or- rious.
(Continued on, pa~e ,:II
tbe .end thi\.paper . expresses ,its· and,.yariely"
.
tv.:j~ .~senti~sl·theNHare few-;m"
best -wishes ,to, this, pioDS_ step of,
Chin ..lo
'JJlIi' ilr d'
,s~~o~s·wlir.cll'show greater va-"
.
'.
a ",88/_1li! ue 0
epolhJ rlet'y"m 'Practice' ,
tbe Ministry•.of.,.InfoDDatlOn. and its "GeolnliJtllih&Ye~ln\the". past!
h
'I ed
'.
Culture.
decidelland¥mo-mo""lJlb'lnd.nb.,' . ,t t;'JJIll!lto eve <,>P .. co.unt"
In a,notber ediforlal the daily
~
"'n_;'
nes tbe great-teaohing "hospitals"
.
th'
d"
reser.v.es'an\IIDIII1Y'PI'Q~- .... ,!·mU"o' in citi"", con·tinut!'·to perfoi'm' th·
BedlUl comment on II au 100"'S' nicipalities and autonomous re-" .
. ..
.'
.
ual programmes- in the prnvinc'
.
..uo.....:...·•••,,_ '1 and:
elr - llClCntific ,mlraclesp while' a
't es .The, PBPlIl:. mentions that th~ gIO~"~=:f~::.i;. '1 g., fCW"mileS:«kllometrell) away" in
~
•
I " weu.:» ·L"&,,u""~l
• lD\t"1ll8Q:Jljt th
_:A
the
all U • ~
audio-.lIisualre~bitions, through.. I
ExpbJratian
rIlo.c:arried. , e·'COnn~3.,...e'
'sm
ne!g·
IlCflJnuj. will _e.nlighte.n the· people :u::~'Dlch
ieli' t"'.1 ~bour~ood" bosp~tals an! regallt--.
" and."the .Jey~ of their.: gellCral· thetuliamve~fofunDllC oJ).beaUn&-, IDlI.otheir papulet)'..
I' Th
knowledge, will. alsO bbe. llI~a~. strata. The continenti! slle1fual",
Tb,ou.h Londoll bas its full sh·
,
esc Ilr.~~es. aile an~ 1m· so, offers~'Yeryl! p~ I pllOS- are of lilt!! big teaching ~tablish'
I portant.r.ole.~ .raising: the mental PactS:'
ment5 . ' - - 0 ' remains, oddly enou,
power of the people In the:: p~", .
.....' ~
Vinces. Thus .through ,alll1io-visual
Workers of., the Tlithing ~ 011' gh, the old "London Bos.pital".
, -iactiVlties the hnterate- claSS' can field have been C8lT)'lnt .foJ wllrit
Opened in tbe year 1740 with
get useful benefit.
the revolutionary' tradition of '30\4Midslilll a.~ bouse. it· now_
TbJi'i'~ell furtbet saYs that tbe ~ard work which they displayed j co~li£lO' mJtll~ ea~ year to
awIio-VlaUa
pro. .mmes .have ill buUdinI the Taching Oilfield. ',run. Some SO Ul'patients eoter
, been
_lllOlJIed in the .on a vast,prairie in reCord time ~ and leave the hospital wards eV'
wpro'Yinces and alI,llr them sbo,/, in the 6O·s. In 1973. a large llum, e.ry~iIy. '!pa':1. from 2,000 out·patbelr deepest enthu,slasm ·to i~S ber of Tacblng workers left to, t.ents ",bo.""",t.tbe llDJPl,taL dal!¥"
programmes. The au<tIn-visual un· open a neW oilfield nearby, wh' fot'tr*t1neJnl
It also exhibited In provfnocs the ile those remaining behind mao .
Wben.. an org~isatlon such as
Afgllan fil~.dQC!UIDeutall]Jl·,show" totaIDed·,a' hla~·,~vebo£l .ilutP~~.
ing curlbsity.. of ,t1le people In weI·., The hum of d~'1IIi'l1! machines I~., th~ Lonilon Ho~tal ~a.cbes SUo
co~i\lg the Ile\y regime. Vie !lo' .belll'\l all. OV17 the ne~.~U·produ, "c~iPfOPortions.' ItS admnlJstratton
\, I!'r<~ .~.wt)llcar.ry·ollh'tlUeo-, ei!\ll ~.which.,was..a~i,Iderne~s , lSI bound to be very C?mplex and
, .' lively suon' programmes' wnieh not IanII' ago: 'S~dtl.l!d"'WJth·t~nts•. 'ten tears 8110. ~e London, led
.- are 'very helping In disseminatipg, ,the place; presents a ,scene of lie: • the field by installing 'its . own '•
~ k"ow1lMJ.,,."
!Ivity,: W~ dlrec~nl proauc~·.' computer tn help wlt!ll its busi· ,
!:'
J
on on' -the- 1POt;~ leadiaill' cadres nCE ananlllep1llnt. c .
E'l'EIL\D .
"
worked alol1lJsJde the ,rank a n d . '
,
11Juy,lI1aJ4o 'Jl~~rom B8IIblan.- file Workers. 'Fhe,'first bat~ of ~i1
Now 1lritaln's Department· ' of
• 'under the caption "industrial and~ weUs.!i,u' thlll. new ~~ .. oil· Health.bas chosen ,this bosl!ital
econoptic de.vfllopment need lie· prll4uc!Dg 'area was. d.ri11ed in a • to QIIIt~ct SI fi~"'-expeJlim:o
neral cooperatio"i'.
. l,ittle'over ~ montha. ' .
ent. in the use of II IIIOre ~e~ia· ,
The paper ~ that a coun·
lp;ploratiOD IID4l lrilHil,. work. Ilai!d computer ayatem. 'l'hti ~.
try can bnl)' move on the road done over the past few years. in .1 peri.ulent1baa--'sdYi\ltpn. ,
TbBll' lIlom~\ of triumph as they reub tbe ~~ 011 ~e Gulf 01 0&rveIl&aria;
l'ka at .. , Suet 'Beli aDd Anna~.·
,
•
•
••
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WASBlNGTON. JJi1. 31, (Reu·
The twe m . l l t • !lad dl~ 8uIdI 011 ~ • f . I.
ter).-~ Ulllted States yester- , .. welt .. I ...rel!' !!Can 1"'1,10 eo
opentJea wttIl 8lIaIt AraIIIL ,
TRIPOLI, Jan. 31, (ReUter).day ~ame4 • top-level .delei.tI• ~ra wct'there· were 1D- trlea,ln Wub1nlltoD on Peb. 11,
Llbyl'has ord~'tJUeeOil tank·
on, headed by 8ea'etlirf of StlitB .i!Ie.tloaa that
oJ) traIltlI~
Shelkb Yamanl' alsO met Tap.. ers of 15,700 toni each to be bunt
Henry K"18S\nlrer alld TreBl11ry Sttion betw,1le\l the two t'OIIDlries neae International ~ 8Il11 in Swedeu, the .LibY8J) news illcret.ry GeOr,e Shulti;.w .ttend could be.on a ~ government- IndUltl'y MInister YaaahI,rq.~i· ency AlINA ·reported yesteJ'lfaJ,
the'IntefJ1ationll! o)l ~rence
to-,ovemmeat bUIs.
Qeone and le.dinI.r-.....' e811baalThe tankera. which will COlt a
here on ,FebrullQ' J1 and
l2.
'llIe new ,e00p4~pn . i1ireem-' , _ e n . . ."erate mee~
total of 36.~ miUJOD diDlrI (abopt
,
. The dele'l\tlon will ~eo mdnde
edt could be algned IiUr.l!>t a pro- tel\l81'
.
55 mUllan sterlin.) .are due to
William Simon, Homlof. the h- posed vls'lt by Saudi P~ Mi··
SbeJl<h Y.tIWIl told Niilcaro'ne ~, delivered In 197.6.
deral .Ener,y officer. and Miss
nister Omer S,qqaf, ,OliQ ....d.
he.Could lDllIe effortS to meet.bb
LIbya has. alre.dy ,ordered< six

'·80~.
,
-7f1

"-tare

.

•

. tit

E••.., 'Monda,' &I

;e.

K~bul. T.8ftI~

At

Dix;le Lee Ray" Chainnan of the
Agreement h.d been nached
complaint that th4! prk:!l 'of . oil tanken from Spain and, Japan.
Atomic Energy Commiss;OIl. Stli· , earlier yeat~rd~ to proInolie re'
bdu,ht~ from'jIjr'prOd\lll- When the ord~ra are comple~ '
fe Department Sop)<esman !Jeon- latio?, between "apan aad ~b
£9lw.o.t!lec was ver,v J,rlili (lOJil. 'it will l1ave a tanke!' fleet ~f
"ge Vest said.
J
nati0a., at bOth !1~~!D~t·an~ . p,~rw!~~ tllat of.ef:ude:O!1 aup' 'lIbout one ttllillon ~oJia, . .
..
The United states hIlS alreadY , private l""el, at J.8'!Deeflni",.~~.~... PltC8' frllDl m~4nb!matlonaloW
. ,
-~
'
heen Info~ thl\~ fQreim min' wem Japanese PrllDe Miiiiiter·, Interests.
' . . " ':' " ,,:,,/,.
"YOltt(li. ,,Jtf1i'.l.Gl '(1'a8l).isters will be arriving to, held the Kekuel Tanaka. Sheikll Yamanl
At hii meetln. With husiJieW' A ";orklng group 'on en'irgy prob-,k,
delegations of Belgium,' West and .Algerian IDd~ and 011 man, Sheikh, Yamanl said :Saudl lems has been instifuted at th ().'
German,( The Netherlands. Bri· Minister BeI~ AbdeSaalem.
Arablll had, great- hopes for Ja· United Nat.lons by the lnstructio - '.
taln, Italy, Canalla Nol:WBY, Lux·
Abd~lI). who is, visiting J.. pane~' tecbnlcal. coope~ation io
of UN Secretary General ~urt
l
embOurg lmd Japan. There has pan with Sheikh 'l(amant, Is, cl!- 5PClld Salldl Induatrl&llsatl9l\Waldpeim. It included exec;ut!ve·
been no'word:on who wlU head
Saudi Ar.bla could al80 welro-' officials of the United Natl(lPB and
airman of tlie CWlahlsation of
'the dele.atloDs .ffQJD Denmark Arab .oil exporting countries,..
me i.panue participation in de- . its. bodle~ dealing witb economic
and Ireland; abd France has not
Tanak, Usured the Arab' ml- yelopmcnt pf itJ oD .resOurces. .. problems.
yet responded l:lI the' U.S. invlta· nisters that lapan pad no inten' Sbeikll Yamani aald though \he
. Th w,ot'klng group an energy
l
tion.
ti.on of crettID. antagonism bet· question of new Saud! COIIcesslons . problems' set in connection 'WIth
ween oil consuming and produ· to foreign intere,ts was still un' 'the energy crisis will Inform Kurt
c1ng ebuntrles at the scheduled der study and' would not he sett· Waldbeim on the activities of the
conrerencc of 611 consuming coun~ led this year.
UN Secretariat In the field of en·
4\~
.
ergy and on v.rious Intergo,nrn·
ra~
mental Inltiatlves-llimed at over-

In.

Mariner 10 bit by
malfunctioning

'Golda M"
·te
elr reI,
caII
for disengag.ement With Syria'

~jffjcultieS:

coming present oil
..
PARADENA, California, Jan.
31, (Reuter).-The tiny spacecraft
JERUSALEM, Jan. 31, (Reut er).- The Israeli Prime MlJiJster
ABPU DHABI, Jan. 31, (Reuter)
Mariner' Hi, beset with problems
Mrs.
Golda
Melr;
sald
yestardaythat
Israel
had
Da
intentl""
of
Malaysia's
Minister for Primary
since its laUDchinB', may have to
boldlng
on
to
Sy~
·terrlto.ry
'captured
In
the
oCtober
war.
and
Industries,
Taib Mahmud, arriv'
cut back on il. probe of the pia'
I ed yesterday In Abu Dh~bi, capl·
net Venus to conserve energy for was Interested In a d~ment ,of fo~ arreerneDt with t:'Y·
till of' the United Arab Emirates,
rla-... . . . '
its flight over tbe completely unmeeting
of.
the
"Their
leaders
!Iav"
made
it
for talks expected to deal' witb'
Addressing
a
mapped planet MercUry.
Jewish
agency
executive
commit·
clear
beyond
8ny
doubt
-that
they
oil
supplies and 1l0ssible ecpnomic
Space scientists .met at the Jet
~ee
here
she
said
Israel
\Vould
~re
not
interested
10
territorial"
cooperation
with this' lower Gulf
Propulsion Laporato!)' h~re yes.
oDly
agree
to
negotiate
with
the
questions,
but
o'!1y.
in.
,e.""ellirtg
federation.
terday to study the late!t. prob·
The minister is making an ex"
lem-loss 'of 20 per' 'cent ,of the Syrians after they hnn'ci' over . all Jews from the lao<l of Israel
tensive ·tour of Arab oil states.
spacecraft's nitrogen gas when a lists of Israeli prisoners-of-war nnd ending the Jewish state:"
She said the Geneva conferen- and flew' here after similar talks
gyroscope malfunctioned on M,on. they hold and allow Internation.
al
Red
Cross
representatives
to
Cp
··was being att~ndcd r>Dly hy in neighbourin~ Qatar.
.
day.
.
visit them. ...
the parties to the conflict and
Mariner. 10 is due to fly over
She added: "We' pr.sume that" the two 'super powers a:lrl would'
1 (R ' )
the cloUd·covered Venus next
(Unite!! States Secretary' QfState) be open, only to othel stules of
·Tuesday at sri altitude' of 3,300
miles and to fly 620 miles 'above iDr. Henry I<:lssinger upd the So· the Middle East but not to other kacier nensUmime yestefdilY'm~t
viet government have asked the nations.. " ,
the Soviet Deputy Minister of
.
Mercury on March 29.
Syplans
to
hami
over
th."
lists,
but
.
She
wo's
referring
to
suggesli.·,
Foreign
Trade,.I An Grisbin, to
Earth telescopes have, SD for
witllout
/lV,ail,",
.
0'1s
by
other,
E~ropean
countrIes,
discuss
com.mercial
and economic
'diseovered only faint markings on
She
noted
that
Israel
h'olds
abo
especially
France
and
Britain,
tho
ties
between
the
two
countries.
MerCury, the nearest planet • to
out 350 Syrian prisoners.'
at they be present. . ,
A,five-year hilateral trade agthe Slin, and it is hoped. MariDer
•
I
• .
•
(
~
.
reement expires this ye.a r .·
10'will provide the first detailed
phDtographs of the planet.
.
,Tass ~id. the tw~ countries we,
• . .
.
r re plannmg to cooperate In -pros'
venus' is also being. televised
I" h71'
¥I ~·.s·.
! pecting .for oil'and minerals under
.for the first time.
.I.' .
.
an earher. agreement. '
WASHlNGT~N, J~n. '31, (e· b~fore it. 'l'he resolution is expe~ ' .
u~~r).-Presid~nt Nixon 'yesterday ~o last and 'win approval by the'
.
.,
rejected a court order to testify . full house. of representatives next' ' STOCKHOLM: Ja~ ..31, (Reuter)
for his former top aide, John week,
.-Pel.rol ~atio~~g m Sweden enEither chamber of Congress has . ded y~sterday WIth thousands, .of
EhrJiehman in the 'plumbe~' bur.
. glary trial but le~t open ·th~ I?"&- the ri,!lht to grat;lt. investigative motomts: qu~uemg up .at servIce.
slblhty tllat ~e IDJ.ght submIt a authority including subpoena po- stat,lOn_s to fIll up th~lf. tanks.
wrotten depOSItion if requested,
wer, to any of its \ committees 'Ratlom~g ended at mldml!ht ~J'ERUSALEM, Jan. 31, (Reuter)
White House spokesman Gerald without referrence to ,the other esday mg.ht ute: three ~eks m
Warr~n, annouil~ing the plattned chamher of Congress. .
force durlOg wh~ch motonsts.were
.-A month after the Israeli ge'
Warren said James St. Clair; the allocated 100 htres (22 gaUons),
neral election, Mrs. Golda M<\ir n~gatlve response to'. the Califor·
yesterday formally accepted Pr· OIa court order, would not discuss : Boston lawyer named earlier this of petrol to:~ast them 52 days.
The governme?t said. petrol
esident Ephraim Katzir's request what Preside'nt Nixon might do .month ~s the new spearhead .of·
should Ehrlichman's lawyers ask the White House Defence in the shortages. ~ue to producti0l\. cuts
.<to form a new gov"ernment.
Watergate affair. ",ouid reCDm- ., by ""rab OIl states were not as,
Mrs. Meir, 75, Prime' Minister for written evidence instead,
Such a request would be dealt mend Nixon "respectfully decline aC,ute as Iiad heen expected when.
in the outgoing government, lias
21 days to' form her new adminis· with if and when.it was ma~e, h'e to appear" In co~rt in'Los Angele Sweden hecaqte the first EuropFe6~uary 25 and. Apr)1 25:.
e~n count,,¥ to I'ut petrol on. ra·
said,
.
. tration.
The President Would
accept bo~. :But, prices wl1l be Talsed
She told 'newslDen: "In truth,
I woul!l have 'b~en happier to he . TWo former presidents, Thorn' this advie and cite· constitutional agam.
released of this responsibility' as Jefferson in 1607, and' James grounds, Wa'rreri ·added.. ..,
. He did not elaborate but. ·the
because, as we· all know, I am Monroejn Hil6,. chOse this 'cour,
HANOI,
31, (AFP),-Mem·
so after being served' with sujlpoe· President wourd presumably' ag.·
llot growing any younger~"
nas
to
testify
wliile
in
office.
ain
use
theargument
that.
a
bers.of
ih~
International
ComjniS·
She added: "I am fully aware
co.urt has .no p.ower to subpllena sion on Control a<nd SiJpervislon
Obset'vers.1:houg~tpresident
of thc'"responsibility weighing on
anybody holding this post in the Nixon migh consider 'this course, him :to appear before it because, (leCS) of the Paris Peace 'Agree·
next few years, even in the next whicil would probably avert ano- of the separation of power het. 'ment, who. llrrlved here 'Tiu;silay'
ther of the cOnfrontations with ween the exeCutive and judicial night, were ycSter<!ay visiting
few months. Perhaps for the first
' North Vietnam's bay of a!ong.
branches, of government.
~!t~ courts over W,atergate and
time ever... Vfe are. making the
The Foreign Ministry has not
related scandals that have spur'
first step towards peace." .
. , so far commented' on the visit.
·Mrs. Meir's Lah'our Party has red talk of his possible impeachm'
.'
MOSCOW, Jan. 31, (Tass).-Re. The ICes delegation with rep'
51 seats in the 120-member par' ent,
The house of representatives forestation operations w,i!l be ca· • reseutatives from Poland, Hun·
liament and will therefore have
to rely on {'er.tners to form a coa· Judh;iary Committee,. which is Tried out at an a,rea of 2,313,000 garY, Indonesia and Ipan, Tuesday'
lition.
.
considering' .whether to iecomm· hectares in the Soviel Union this night met Forelgil Minister Ngu.end trial proceedings against Nix· year. said the Chairman of the yen Duy Trinh who 'rePortedly
on over the Watergate. bugping Forestry Committee of the ussIi, tali) them, amidst general sur·
scan.dal.
Georgi Vorobiyev. He spoke. at
prise that North Vietnam "was
TI,e Committee will vote today ameeting of the committee, de- not displeased with the Infema·
on a resolution giving it the right voted to prospects of forestry de- tional Commission's role in Viet·
af sabpoena to Nixon to ~ppeat velopment,
"
' . ' nam."
."
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.The. rUblic Libaray ·needs the' follo~ ,items
for its newly prov:J,ncial libJ'!lries to.be established.
- Metal chairs 50 .'
' '1~
-; Me~l study\ desk
~iile shelves,12·· ,.
- N~wspaperS shelves i2'Dictionary desks 10
I
Portable desks with 41rawers 5
Wooden,catalogue boxes 6
- ·Electric b~m 1 .
Local finns ·who can supply the above items should submit their applications' with price quotations
and' related catalogues within ten dayS after this ~- ,
vertisement·.to the AdDtlDistration Deparbn«mt of the.
Public Li~rary.
, . ~,
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Advertisement
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Trek. , across Aust.

,
(Continued on Page 3)
,Yama nDtel 4< ~tallraat:,
had to hold ma~ches iJp 'to their
'Locateft at Talmur Shahl Park
lips).
'.,
·In the heart of Kabul city. Ro"Db yes," says Annabel Ul'd 10- . oms Wltb b&th· Tel: 23496.
Cable:' Yarn. Hotel
VI> to do it again
sometime-hy
t ': ":
~
car."
HAMIDZADAH
DEPAR~ENT STORE
. Sharka, ("The others thDught I
. Sove, time, aDd money ....·
was mild because 1 liked the wonClotblllr for everyone. bl'!llle'
derful feeling' of open space on
.
the Birdsville Track"), wliile she \old uuJ klteben ateDaIII.
C
aU.. cIftJI,... toyw.
does not want to go over the sa::
':l 'I
me ground' again, is loo.klng for.
new continents to conque~ . on
Can 30593 DOW fOL.appolntm·
foot.
ent for taeWa, top hairdos, man·
•
le~ ped!eare, de-I'iUtory
wax·'
"I learned a lot on this jour'
1n&.1iDd make-up by Germain Mo.
nien of France for Jour. party1n&.
ney", she says, "and I am readf(
to go anywhere now."
,
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Advertise in the

•

"

Government
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books, should 'submit",eir applications' along with
tJie list o( books to· the Administration Department
and be,'p~nt.on February j~
'-, "

. to for..{I1 new
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'wdivid':lals and book stores who can
•
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Rauzaiu~k flood
victims receive
ARC -supplies '

Presidertt
~Daoud
.
. ..
re.ceives
visiting
.
P.ak. emissary
.

,

.KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakhtar).-The President of the
State
and Prime Minister Mohammad
Daoud received
,
.
the Pakistani Minister of State for Fo,r:eign Affairs
and Defence Azi;z Ahmad' at the Foreign Ministry at
5 p.m. yesterday,
'
During this time Aiiz Ahmad deliver~d . t9 the
President of the State and Prime Minister 'Mohammad Daoud 'the invitation of Pakistani Prime" Minis-,
tel' Zulfikar Ali Bhutto for the participation of Mghanistan 'in, the Islamic S~mit. Conference which
is to be held in Lahore.
AccorJdlng to another ~port 'MInlster (or PO,Utical Affairs,
Last night Azlz Ahmad attendyesterday DlJJmlng the rakistanJ
Mlnlster of State for Defence ed a dinner reception which was
aDd Foreign Affairs met the De- hosled by Qeputy Prime Minister
puty' Prime Minister Dr., Moham: Dr Sharq..
, mad Hassan Sharq and Deputy
The MInlster of state for For,
AffaJrs of
Forelgil MInister for roUlical Af- eign 'and' Qefence
fairs Waheed Abdullah. Yester· '.Pak/sta!1 A~b. Ahmad .u:rlvcd
'day noon 'Azi,z Ahmad' attended here Friday afternoon tq conver
a luncheon which was ,given In the message of the PakIstani Prhis' honour bY' Deputy' , Forelgll . . (Continu~d on page 4)
,

Karbala

, ,
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;,'

President and
Ahmad,'

Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud recel~lng Pak Istanl
. '
.

,
day mdrked
throughout{, rnation ,
Islam \Yas observed

mar~yrs'

'KABUL, Feb. '3. (Bakhtar).Yesterday Tenth of Moharem ul
Raram was,the day of martYrdom
of Hazrati Emam Hussein and
tht! anniversary pf t~ 'unfortunate incident lit Jhe history of

throughout

the country.
The Information and' Culture
Minister Prof. ·Dr. Nevin ,repres'
eriling the government a't~ended
the prayer meeting, for Ka>:-

bala _martyrs at the Kabul Omou'
mi Takia Khana and prayed to
the .soul of'Hazrati -Emam, l;Ius-.
.
the gathering was attended by' Ka'bul Mayor D". Gbulam
Sakhi Nooriad and a •great num'

sez~o

.'

Minl"er

,

of stale

Azlz

HERAT, Fe,!>. 3, (Bakhtar),So far more than nine hundre'd.
people, affected by recent floods
in Rauzanak and Gorgan villages
oj Ghouryan woleswalie of Herat,
have receive'd the Mg'hlin Red
Crescent relief supplies which
iOcIuded food stuffs and warm
clothing.
A source of' the ARC relief distribution committee, said until
, Friday ,213, blankets,' 200 warm
dresses. 565 tins of liquid - milk,
542, dry milk, 414 pairs of shoes
and adequate amou;,~ of winter
fuel has been distri buted to the
flood victims.
Also the medical teams of the
ARC are constantly looking af·
ter the he81th of the victims and
have been distributing needed vi- '
tamins \Uld medicines, the source added:
The victims of the floods which
were looked after in the . ,ARCS
camps have now been mOVed to
a better location so that better
care is taken of them. The re'
lief supplies' diStribution continues.
.

Ar,i:vals and _Departures

KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakhtar).ber of Kabul residents.
The Acting Deputy Minister of
. in functions held. on the oecas" Information and Culture Sayed
ion the Islamic scholars in their Shafie Rahelleft fOT Tokyo yesler.
talks prayed for tlie further sue- day to attehd the conference on
cess of the sincere servants
regional cultural activities. The
the country in ,t,he light of the conference which-'is sponsor~?' br
i C,omm Iss\on
Republican regime.
' " th e J apanese N a tI~na
of UNESCO will be held in Tokyo
. tomorrow February 4 and . will
last for five day's.
The conference will be attended by ~eputy 'ministers of infOI"
mation and culture of Asian c0untries 'to' assess the outcome of
the conference on inter-governm·
ental cultural jIolicies Which r<88
, held las('Jnorith in .togfiikartll at,
"
, • mini~terial level:

o~

KNlUL, .Feb. 3, (Bakhtar).-;_The Director General of the Eco·

nomic Department of the Ministry of Agriculture and IrrigatiOn
Dr. Abdullah Naqshbandi left .for
EgyPtian Arab Republic to-attend
a - ~emiilar on agriculmral eco-.
nomy.
'
The EAR-sponsored
seminar
, ,
was scheduled to open in Cairo
today. and will last 'ten weeks. The
seminar -is attended by represen"
tatives of de~eloping countries.

KABUL, Feb, 3, (Bakhtar).-·
Sayyed Hassan Peerzai, an official'
of the ,Inspection' ',Dep!lrlm~nt of
the Justice .Ministry, left for TokYo' yesterday to' attend the se·
minar 'on' prevention of crimes.
The UN-sponsored seminar will
iast for a month.

Borthwick becomes U:N resid_ent
;epr~sentatiYe in. Afg-hanistan

KABUl;, 'Feb. 3, R.A, Borth wick ha~ ,presented to Wahld Ab..
duUah, Deputy Mln!,ster' lor ~olltlc,al AffaIrs, the: Let~ers accredl·
tlnl' him: as, Resiilcl\t Representative of the. Unlled Nations Deve· ,
lopment 'Programm~ ,ill Afghanistan. BorthwiCk, also becomes Di..
rector of the United Nations· Information Centre and Represent'
ative' of the World Food Programme.
The new Resident Representa.
tive succeeds Bjoril Olsen, 'Vho
"
returned to his GoVernment's ser·
'IIice last May 1973, '
,
Borthwick is f(ol'(! New Zeal·
and and has been acting as Re·
sident Representative since Olsen's departure.
,

A 'view or the commemorative meeting ;>t

,

,

'.

,PreS. ~-i\.ssad'he~ds
i74 'KILLED:
BY SAO 'PAU~O'S FIRE
.
Sy'rlandelega:tion ' S~O PAULO, Feb. 3, (AFP).- gured by the fire. Firemen 'con· conditionin'g system on the 12th
'

,

.

BorthWick, who' is a physicist,
floor and spread rapidly through' 'began' ·his association with the
,United Nations in 1959 with tech.
.
people were in the nical assistance assignnfents for
. DAM;'\SCUS, Fef, 3, (Reuter). and injured' 500 80 of them ser'
an, appeal by health officials, . budiling. The first seven floo"" the International Atomic Energy
(IAEA) in several countries in
President Hafe. AI·Assad of Syria iously, it was dfficiaUy' announe- went 'Ii> the hospitals wh~re the were occupied by parking for auvictims were heing. treated.
tomobiles while business offices the Southeast Asia region. In 1964,
lef.t here yesterday for S~udi AI" ed yesterday.
Hundreds of people Friday ni·
and the Crefisui Financial Com- he was ·transferred to ~he head·
abIa at the head of an o{ficial de·
legation fOr a visit which, will ght filed through the morgue tryThe fire which,hr.pke out Fr!· . 'pany-:employing some 2,000 pen- quarters of the 'IAEA in. Vie!,n~
'Yhere for many years, he was
. Ing to identify' the victims, many day at 0845' (1145 eM'll) was ca-' ple-occupied the other floors,
also take. ~im to Kuwait
Some 20 people jumped from responsible for technical coopera.
No offloal anpouncement was. of' whom were completely disfi· used by a short circuit in the air,
made on the duration of the vi·
,the building trying to escape the !i.on proj~cts in the peacefUl uses
, R,A, Bortbwlek
sits or their purpose,
11
fire and were killed in the fall. of atomic energy.
•
On TueSday, Pr.esiden·t Assad
1""11III
'Six helieopters, rescued those
.
' 'who fled to the roof top terrace. , .- Before comit)g on secondment with the development Of intern.'
received a message from King
.
from the lAEA to serve in Mgha· aiional safeguaril!;.
Faisal of Saudi Aiialila brought to
Some 250 f«-emen from Sao Pa. ' nistan, BorthWick was responsible
married
and
has:
Borthwick
is
him by a llPecial envoy.
ulo an4-, neighbouring locaJl~ies .
for the field studies associated one daughter and four so·ns.
Authoritative sources here said
fought the blue but their equipPresident Assad would review
OAIRO, Feb, 3, (Reuter).-The commander Ilf the United Natl·. -ment was inadequate. to, coPe with
the Ia'test Middle East develop- ODS. Emergency 'Foree (UNEF) in the Su"", area had fUfther talks
the huge .fi~e, '
KABUL; 'Feb., 3, (Bakhtar)..,.....
KABUL: t>eb. 3" (Bakhtll1').'ments with bot~ King Faisa!' and· . h~re Yesterday on the disenJragement of ~lP\Ptlan and. Israeli
The buUding -, which 'waa
Sheikh Sabah AI·SaUm AI·Sabah,
forces, whlch was reported; Ito be progressing smoothly.
only two years old-had' too few The'Indian Ambassador here KL The Mghan Red Crescent SocieMelita met the Agriculture and' ty, has seilt a sympathy telegram
the Emir of Knwait.
UN spokesman RudoU Stajduhar said the ,UNEF cjlnimander"
emergency exits.
He would also discuss the con·
General Eoslo SiJlasvou, oonter.red for 45 minutes with the Eg.
_
Irrigation Minister, Ghulam Je- to Australian ~ed Cross in Meltinued use of Arab oil as an ef· yptlan Cblef of 'StaU, General Abdel GhanI. Gamasy.
.
BRAZILIA, Feb. 3, (AFP).-Bra· lani Bakhtari at 11- a.m. last Th· bourne expressing regret pver
the casualties and' financial dafective w!'apon . in the efforts to
Stajduhar said they discussed would' start in the next few days, zil made an "appreciable gesture" ursday.
liberate o'ccupied Arab territo,. UNEF inspection procedures to he added.
,
During this meeting Ambassa- . mages in Brisbane city of Queen.
in support of t1!e Aral1 position
ries.'
be carried out on the eastern
He said the'UN was looking in- in. the Middle East conflict dur- dOr Mehta presented t~ Agrial!- sland province as a result of
bank of the Suez Canal where' Eg· to Egyp'tian -accusations that Is. Ing a visit by Lebanese Foreign ture and· Irrigation MiniSter a nu- floods.
CARACAs, Feb, 3, (Reuter).-;, yptian and Israeli troops will fa' rael had dismantled the Zay!eya' Minister Fouad Naffab, this week mber of books on' agriculture, iT- - - - - - - - - - - ' -_ _
Venezuela yesterday guaranteed ce ellch other across a uN but'· oil refineries' in Suez.
rigation', and animal husbandry
informed sources sald here y,es- whicb
were accepteCl with·thanka.·
'. ,
P1e fer_enti8J oU supplles 'to <jen· fer zone under clast month's dis·
After the first five days of t~e terday,
'
will
be
put,
at
the.
The
skIes
will
be
cloudy
'In
"
The
books
tral 'Amrican, states to ,counter engagement ag~eement.
search for the bodies of soldiers
In explicitly noting .that Brazil library of the Ministry, said a n'lrthe!'D and' northeastern parts
shortages_ they' are suffering from
27 opposed "all acquisition of terri·
General SiilasvQU returned fr- ,kllled in the October war,
the Arab oil cutback, but refused Om similar talks with 'Israeli' mill· Egyptian and 11 Israeli bodies tories by .force or threat;" Fo· Source of the Inlormlltion Dep- of the count.-y tonight and to,
morrow mornlnf. Other parts of
to iower its prices.
tary officials in' Jerusalem Fri- had been found and exhumed in reigri Minister Gibson Barbosa artment of the Minlnry,
the eountry will be clear tou/a11~
decision, announced by the day.
'.
the presen'ce of International Red defined Br82il's position more
The sides over KabUl will be
Mines and' HYdrocarbons mi·
Stajdul!ar said the reemploy- Cross representatives, he sald.
c1eady than ever, the SOU,?S
eJear
tonkbt Uld tomorrow
nistry, came after lhree daYs of ment of forces by the two sides
The search for t,lie bodies sh. said.
,
.
m01'11Jnl'.
tall<s by officials and ministers of was ,going a.!>ead without probl· ould -be completed by March,s,
Barbosa said at a lunch in Na· '
KABUL, Peb. 3, (Bakhtar).Tempentnrer
Guatemala, -EI Salvador, Hondu· ems although there had been re- the date set for We end of the
Hab's
honou~ on Th\lhsday that
MohamJila!\
Gul
Qeyani
bas
been
Maxlm.-l del1'ee5' centtgra.:
ras, Costa Rica and Nicaragua ports of minor shooting Incidents disengagement and tbinning out Brazil has not changed its views
des' .
appo.in~ect
8s
MIlian
Councillor
In.
with Venezuelan gQvernment re- In the Qantar,a
over the past ope~atlOD,\
since 1987, but he did not 81!l!ak , QUetta. ~e: PresOnnel. Departm· MJQlmum-16 de~es . ceo'tll1'll'
presentatives.
'
,·three days. UNEF. Inspect!ons
(Continued 01) page 4),
of "eqp!-diStance."
.
ent of the' foreiin Ministry sll/et. IlCSl'
.

,

. . A fIre which destroyed a 25-story

tintied to search the rubble of'the

to S. Arabia, Kuwait ~~~~~~~fe:U~":dP::I;:o;~ ~~:::ff~f~~~h~~n~,~~~sw~~' th~~o~~d~~.

U... EF C'
amman'd'er' d'·Iscusses
fo.rce di,sengagement in Cairo
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"Simultaneously, in the past·
few weeks. there have been.sug·
gestions in the West that the production of petrol from coaI_ and
of 011 from bituminous' slate is
IiIready in payiilg proposi,tion".
. On January 2 it was announced
tbat the Polish GoveJ'lUll4\Ilt had
adopted a programme for saving
fuel energy and raw materials.
Acc~rding to an official announce·
ment, strict economy will be praclised. particularly in the use of
chemical materials,. metallurgicai, products cement, paper and
timber.

-

-'-' ,

From the left wall of Niche C
another Buddha statue was un·'
earthed (photo 1). This stailIe was
probatily a pair witb the Buddha
already Introduced, In Part 110,
both figurl!ll flanking the central
figure of Bdddha.
.
T:he present example was f~und
beadJel'S and with the right band
missing, otberwise it was In al·
most the' same condition lIS itS
.co'mpariinn. The torso .was amaZ'
ingly intact and even the drapery
folds were clearly distinguisha·
ble.
.

The frequency of air flights
on domestic routcs will he further
reduced, the use or trucks . and
trailers will be. checked more stri·
ctly, ·and bus transport will be
limited on some routes.
The announ~e,,!ent added: "All ..
Ministri~s havc been obliged to
.:nakc the most frugal and' ra·
tional use of liquid.fuels an~ lubricants. '
(_L"'iO_n_F_e_a_tu_r_e_s_)
_

-

gress. or tour. The English Jews, we ourselves have also been vi~·.
numbering jn tbe 12th century 'tims when .We had tbe ,misfortu'
one quarter of on.e per cent of nc. to be ruled and the BritisJi
tbe Population paid eight per. 'used all their skill to divide us
cent of the· national taxes. They' as a people and make one com·
raised a fourth of the levy for munity suspicious of the other.
the Crusade of Richard I and do'
Arabs are no strangers to . us.
nated 5QOO mark~ towards - his' Our trade 'relations with. them
ransom· from German captivity. . date not from this centurY or the
thrice the amount given' by the· last onc. These are several cen·
city of London.... At any moment, turies'old, since the time the Ar· .
for cause or without tbe .' King abs have been the beare.r to the
might confiscate part or all of the Arab lands and Europe, besideour .
pr!>p~r.ty. of !I!is J"\ws·... Wljen a
surplus produce. nf our .discoyery .
King died. his agreement to pro' of 'zcro' which made all ·tb~ dif·
tect the Jews expired, his suc, feren.ce 10 the science of. mathe·
cessor could be induced to r.enew malics. If the Arabs exp~ct our,
it 'only bi a-,Iarjl!'\·gli't. sometimes symp~thy a'1d supp.ort.· not 'for
this was a tbird of all the. Jewish the extinction of the State of
Ilroperty in the state..... Brac· .ISrael but for a full realisation on
ton. the 'Ieading English jurist our part of the tragedy that .once
of the 13th century, summed up was Palestine; an entfrely Arab
the :matter simply: "A Jew can· land, and of its original inhahit·
not have anything of hIS Own be· ants, it cannot be called wrong
cause whatever he acquires. he ,or mistaken. Tbey know that·
acquires not for himseLf' but for Israel has come. to stay in'. their
the King".
.
.
•
land' through an act of treachery
. Will Durant has this' to say abo on the part of those .whom they
out·the treatment'of tbe .Jews by trusted. They know tbat Israel IS
tbe' Arab ,rulers on page 218 of helped in every possible .waY by
the same volume:
a super'power which has shown
"The Jews of the near East had in Vietnam and other places how
vielcomed
the. Arabs as liberators .ruthless it could be. in imposing
,
... they stood on equal terms with ils will.
.,
What they arC' asking for and
Christians" were' free· once morc
to liVe and worship in Jerusalem . which has been endorsed ~y ai'
and prOSPered une!er 'Islam in. most every country of the .world '.
~sia. Egypt and Spain as n!'ver : including .ours. is that Israel sh·
under Christian rule".
ould nQt be allowed to collect the
If the Arabs feel innocent. of fruits of aggression or deny con·
the .crimes perpetra~ed by tbe siste.ntIY· the legitimate
rights
We~t against th~ Jews. it can. be
of.about t~o million Palesti~i~n~,
understood. If t/tey feel 'weak ago who, in 1948, were driven fr.om,
ainst the might of the W~t. t!}is tbeir native' place-not by their
also can be aPl!reciated. If ·they fellow citizens but by complete
feel victims of Brtish guile. and strangers coming from distant fo'
diplomacy, this not only can be reign lands-where they and tho
appreciated by us, we'feel sym' eir ancestors had been horn and
.
p,athy for their pligbt also. "F~r, brought up. (INFA)
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;'U,e produQtion of syntbetlc liq.
uid fuels' becomes profitable.

Jhis same statue.is now hous·
ed at the Musee Guimet (photo 2).
The head was ~ probably' found
separately and restored later. The
,curls of hair are still missing, lea·
vlng' the roughly .lreatell surfa<;:e
of the head bare. The. assumption
that ·the present example is one
of 'the pair of Buddha statues Is
supported by the evidenc;e of sy.
metry of the seated poses of the
two figures. The seated pose of
the royal ·ease. in this example, is
reversed from the otber statue,
the left knee. in~tead of the rio

facts about Israel, Arabs problems
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cutback~ ~~~gC:~ai~'::::;c:rw~:

In a recent commentary
OJ\.
fact, tIIese coUlitrll!ll bel already effect& of the!T own oil
the ~ects 9f lbe aU CIltback, Lu· bie«lID fee1lllg the pln~.
This was because the Arabs obt·
saka 'Radio said the developing'
As the annual grc.,yth rates in ,aln equipment for their 011 indu'
countries had already "started to the. main SOUfCl!ll of $li.pply of strY from the Westem countries.
feer the pinch".
. both capital equipment aod con. from which they also receiVe gr·
The price of Zambian copper sumer goods were reduced, those ain aod oflier food.
had "plummeted" and Zambia's for Mrican countries would be
economy would come under more "pulled downwards by·thew.ves".
The ZambiaIL commentary also
peeSsurl!. The aDnouncement by . Foreign earnings would drop as' drew attention to the helplessness
the Gulf States that they would tourl,m came. to a halt, as more of .developing. coUDtrle$ In the
ease the restriction on production carriers ,were grounded. and as present situaion. The bJ,'Oadc.ast
was good news. However, ·the da· exports found np. buyers.
.
said that iJnlike tUe price of cop'
mage had already been done and
As for Zambia, the 'broadcast per, which was, determined by
recovery would take many years. sald, coopper, the natlQO's maIn\ the trend in supply and demand,
Botswana 1s also hit hard by earner of foreign exch~e, now the price of crude 011 was now
the Arab oil poliey.
.
had few buyers: The price that determined and fixed by tbe pro'
The Botswana High Commls· had reached an all.time ICCord of ducing countries. There was no'
sioner in Lusaka has been re·· nearly 3,006 kwaeba a metric ton thing Zambia could do except look
ported as .saying that )lotswana a' few weeks ago had "swJItly and. forward 'to a cessation of tbe oil
would be obliged·to.introduce 'pe- siJddenly piummeted to 800 kwa' . cutback.'so that tbe ",aip.buyers
trol rationing unless the 30 per eba."
cif Zambian ,copper Could return
cent reduction in oil '. supplies
to normal production conditions.
from South Africa could be rna·
Buyers had gone home and c10'
Several other countries have
de up hy imports from. Tanzania.' sed down ,their mills to conserve been war.uing the Arabs about the
via Zambia.
. nil during tile cold winter in the unexpected effects. of their oj)
The Lusaka broadcast, which is temperate ·countries. "What a ti· policies. In .Polan.d, the official
believed to reflect official tbin· m'e for the~ Northern Hemisphere . newspaper. Trybuna .Ludu, has
king in Zambia, said that the.slo- to be faced "lith sueb a. cutback.
pointed to tbe import~nce of
wdolYn .,in industrial' production In s~ort, no power to run genera· coal arid the prospect of producresulting from the Arab oil poll· tors, no niarket for copper."
ing liquid fuels from it.
cies would have effects,~ nea....
The broadcllst also indicated
"The . Arabs", the paper said,
ly all parts of the world. ,"c1ud· that the Arab countries themseJv· "may find tbat they are underm·
_in.:..g:.....t_he;....d:.e_v_e_lo:.:p:..i_n.:g~C_o:.u_n_t_n_·es.,-._I_n__e.:s_w....:o_u.:::~d:...f._e_e_l_s_o_m_e_o_f;,.._th:....e__b.:.!,:..d_·_i_n_in.:g:.....th_e_ir_o:..w_n__.i_n_te_r_e_s_ts_J_·f.:."_in_ln_.

JAM;H0URIAT
The daily Jamhouriat today
U ....·.••.
editorially comments 0'; the disIU",
tributlon of public lands to the
. .
I .
landless in Nangarhar province.
In his address to the nation the
C.
President of the State and Prime
The I\tunlcipal Corporat,lons of Minister Mohammad Daoud last
• ~ S/ll!l'if and Kabul some August. said public oWneli hinds
Modern wars 'create' more. pro'
By M. N. 'Masud
tlme ago enter.cd In a Idpd of will be distributed _to' the land"
relatlonsblp 6f cooperation wbl· less. In accordance with this. po- blems tban they solVe. In fact, tbeir expense. In other words, the
cli' can be developed in the In· liey line the Republican Govem~ problems whatever might be tho ·British Government decided to
tereSt of all municWai Qfg'ani. ment of Mghauistan within ash. elr nature cannot be solved . by pay the Jews for the services reno
sations In the Cfluntry.
ort time after its .formation took waging ·wars. But, thi~ lesson' of ·dered to them in their life and
At the time prices
of onions practical steps in llroviiling land history m~nkind has yet to learn. : death struggle against Germany
in Kabul soar.ed unacceptablY _
.. .,
,
The last Great War, instead of in the form of a declaration {or
to the landless farmers. '
blgb. ~ the. j\I~zaJ:e ·Sbarll 'The government in view of the solving tbe Polish question for a home for them in an Arab land
MunicII;'"1 <;Orporatlon helped overriding importa"~ce of the' ago . wbich England declared war on and, later. helping them to carve
rlce stablisattltlon hf~re,-, by ricuIturai sector in the national Gcrmany in ~eptember 1939 left it by force against' the natural
In dPln
sen . g a quan ;Y 0 oluons .
d '
to Kabul
econom.JI evotes ample resources behind. after 'it was over, prob·· Arab opposition.
Jews suff~red not only in Ger·
and close attention to the deve- lems like coming into being of
two Germanys.· two Koreas. two many at the fiands of Hitler, tbey
Since tbat, wceks have passed lopment.of this ector A
and no otber news of such .
..'
. s
.
gn
, h
d
t·
lure IS by far the greatest em· Vietnal)1s and many others. All havf: sUffered .no less in the Bri·
these have been with us Since tish Isles under Britlsl.t J<ings
exc aoge. an
ooopera Ion
I y
t
0
fift
.
been ~ece1ved. This is rather po er seC or.. y~r, .y .per.. ce~t
19~5
but the thorniest: nf them' all a.nd others. I am.lI/loting. f.rqf!l a
.. ..
be cause
. tl't'
sur,pnsmg
13
In ItIa I ,'.of tbe
f populatIon
. ~- make therr liv·
.
lias been the tsraeli·Arab prob· hvmg, world f~mous. historjans,
lnst~nce 'of municipal coopera.·· mg r!lm agrIculture. .Further~· I!,ln. a legacy not of the second. Will Durant, fmlJl 'Vo,I!'f!lf: . IV
tlon demonstrated the .usefu l . ore, a gr~ater part. ?f th~ co,:",', hut of the first world war.
J
of .his 'Story of Civilisation', pa·
ness of such relations.
. try s. foreIgn exports, some. maJ!lr
It will, perhaps. be- 'quite cor· ges 374, 476 and 377.
To establish- tbe grounds for re. foreIgn curre.n.ey e'?'Oers lik~: ka· rect to say tbat had there been
"In 1210 King John ordered all
guIaJ; year round cooperation r~1 and fruIts meluded. are
no 1914-16. war, there would have Jews In England, men. women and
:uwlng. municipalities first an agncultur~ ~ased.
. b~en no State of Israel and thus cbildren, to be imprisoned, a 'tal·
exchange of dala· among them
.By provJdmg land to the land' no Israeli·Arab problem. What'· lage' of 66,000 marks' was taken
should bc arranl:l'd. ,Eacb 'mu. less farmers. the people wh.o,.have
wclpat' corporation could pre. tile competence and capa}l1hty or happened. was that the ,British, from them~ those suspected of
pare a list of Inventor of Its Il r oductive farming, productivity for the successful execution . Of concealing the full amount of tho,'
war, made' promises both' to 'eir h~ards were tortured by hav.·
pers~nnel, and their Sk~ls. and and empla.yment will b~ ephanced the
the Aralis and the world Jewry iJIg a tooth pulled our each day
all other resources..To keep It 10 the nation.
.
up to date tbe list should..e
Apart from the!ands, present· ,as represented by thei... Move· till they confeSsed/..Wlien Henry
revised each six monlbs or so, Iy owned by the state•.additional menr for. a National, Home .fbr III'borrowed 5000 marks from tbe
The' corporations could
also la'1d is b~coming.a.vailable by land . tbe Jews, called. Zionism,. namea' Earl of Cornw~l1 he consigned to
compile a monlhly" data. sheet reclamatio~ prOJecl$ s.uch. as ~. ,after the hill. Zion. in Palestine.' him all the.Jews of England as
'on the market conditions in ose under JmplemeptatJon JO Nan· It was in fulfillment of theSe un· . security...Edward I ordered all
their areas and mall Ihem to :garhar..Ghazni, Kun4uz. Khan· divll1ged promises that Lord Bal· Jews in England arrested and
four made his declaration of No· their goods' seized...of the Jews
all counterpart organisations abad, Parwan ana other are3$.
vembcr
1917. naming .Palestine '.: ~80 \fere hange~. drawn. and quo
in olher cities in the counlry. AU thes~. lan.ds are among the
as
the
national
home for the Je- artered, in London. there were
Tbe availability of such in form- .most fertile m the country. a~d
.IVS.
without
injuring
tbe Arab additional executions in the co·
atio~ will enablc every single
have very favour~ble potential
. municipal corporation' in Ihc for development. The paper eX' inlerests in any' manner by the unties and t4e property of hun.'
dreds of Jews was confiscated to
country to receive Ihe kind of presses the opinion that empha' establishment of such a. home.
the
state".
help it requires frolll sisler or. sising fhe developm~nt of the
It is an incontroversible fact
"The state laid 'upon the Jews
ganlsatlons.
.
agricultural sector is· fully under· .
The largest munie.lP:oI. corpora. st.abl~ in a country like Afgha· of history that Paiestine was once a poll or head tax. pr.operty· tax
tion in the cou'ntry is of coitrse Dlstan. For Ih~ future all round inhabited by the Jews and they running up to .33 per cent and
. the Kabul city hall. l'ersonnel . deyelopment of agriculture is a had their temple in Jerusalem bu· . taxes on meat, 'wine, jewellery,
ilt by their great king, ~ol<imon. imports and exports; in addition
of Kabul Municipal. Corpora: prime necessity, i~ says.
But
they lived in Palestine till require'" . voluntary. contributions
tion. who have greater experi.
ANTS.
. ence in planlling, bnilding,
The daily Anis Thursday com' A.D. 70 when the Romans in from them to help finance a
maIntenance, organisation alid· menls on the 10th of Muhararri, their almost "onlinuous war or war. a coronation or a royal.p~o- :
.environmental health ser~lces, which is the annive;rsary of the conflict with the Jews killed many .
can helP establlsb similar martyrdom of Hazrate ~mam Hu· thousands of them and maily mo·
branche!" for the smaller, ne· sseln. the grandson 'of the holy re died of thirst' and bunger in
tbe beleagu'ered city of Jerusalem.
wer.. city halls' in Ihc provin. prophet Mohammad.
Their
tcmple was razed to the gr'
ces:
This day is of speCial significThe
Kabul
Municipal
Cor. ancc in the history of Islam, as ound after the fall of the city and
ROME, F:eb: 3. ·(AFf)....,,:r~~ian
poration
as
the
J.argest wt>1I as .for the followers of this thc Jews were made to' 'disperse, police ~~~~gatjng tlte ki~pp·
Of
its
kind hilly religion. It reminds of the the s.econd or third 'Diaspora' of ing Of 17·YIl.ar'1lld Pa~ G~~
orgawSation
can proVide valu:!bJe conwlla. spirit of the early leaders of Is· the Jews in their much troubled 3rd last July have come back to
tion, and organisational belp lam, and their unflinching devo· history.
their o~!gin¥'lt~ry of, a ,J,700., .
Jews have cer.tainlY been im10 smaller cities in Ihis ·resp· tion to the path' of'I;ighteousness
OOg-dol!a.r
h~p: by the. boy /lim'
unfortmi,ate people. Unlike any self, th'1 J,\\lme·
ect.
and piety.
newspaper II Me·
The day reminds us of an un· other people in 'history they have ssagero'said yesterday.
One o'f the greatest- pre\1Ceupa·
tlon of mulliclpal corporations fortunate event in the early Is· never' had· until 1948 a state of
The th.eo,ry "las that the boy
here is price stabllsatlon. Ex· lamic period. But this event also their own since A.D. 70. They OrglUli~.d his own 'ki<\njll/ping
change of commodities of ,Ihe ~erves as a constant reminder to have .been brutally tre.ated who last July 12 iJi order. to ·obtain
kind initialed by Kabul and Ihe Islamic community that we ereever they have been by almost moneY'from his millionaire grand·
Mazar Sharif MuniciPal Cor· must remain steafast when prin- everyone except by !.he Arabs. fatber "oil king" Paul Getty to,
in the 20th century, found thein·'
. porations ~an help every sill!:le ciples a~e 'involved.
finance motion picture and pay
municipality perform lis fun.
In anotber editorial the paper selves to tbejr .great aslonishm· his debts. the paper said.
cllons In this area more ertee· comments· on the efforts by tbe ent and deep, sorrow, not the bene·
. tlvely.
Supreme Coimcil of the Judiciary factors of the Jews which they
The police offi<=er in charge of
areb en- the case'had found witnesses wbo
To clle a few examples vegelab· to streamline and improve the had always !leen, but
les are always chcaper and work of the judi~iary, and to ex· emy. without being ·responsible claimed to have been the young
more available' in Kandahar pedite the handling of the cases in any manner for the reversal Ge~ in Rome during July and
and Nangarhar
during the brought to. the courts. The refor' of the role. Palestine has been' August aIter he was' allegedly
winters. Foodgrains are found ms initiat~d by ilie judiciary duo the home of the Arabs ·and. recog· kidnapped, n Messagero claimed.,
cheaper and in grealcr quanli· ring the last few months, the nised as such since the time more
ties In northern Afghauislan, papers says. has vastly improved than. thirteen centunies ago after
Noone iJi Rome helieved duro
and wood and
charcoal in the work of the judiciary anel the Jews had left the country to ing July and August iliat the'
Pakthla. Me"t could be rusb. despensing of Justice, and a con· disperse all over the world, The. young G'1~, had ,rj!pIly P.'1e.n .~d·
ed where most needed from tinuation of work in this direc- Arabs had been living there alii napped the paper said. Getty,hi·
I7ruzgan, Ghazni and Ifel'llt.
tion will ~erve the cause of pro' these centuries with" the children mself orny began takting ,aIfiur
It Is not the responsibility Of the motion Of justice. and co.nvenien· of those Jews whose ancestors se.!ious).y aIter :.his dgh~.,ear was
mUJJiX>lPa]
clJr;PUr~t1ons to
ce to. our compatriots. the paper did not leave the country. 'But
..'
Ihese Jews made.a very small per·
shoulder the marketting
of notes.
.
.
c::=-~---'-----,--- centage of the population.
such eonulIocllties on a perma·
The only crime the Arabs com·
nent oosis. But tbey wlll be .
mitted, jf it was a crime, was
. able to keep Ibe prices UDde~
control when the traders know
HAMBURG, Feh. 3.' (DPA).- that .tbey belped the British in
that they can tali.e it ov'er tem· Cance~ is now the top disease ki·. the prosecution of the war so'
porarily when prIces ar~. undu· lIer of chifdren, second only \0 that the Arabs conld set them·
I y high.
traffic acaidents. a West German selves free' hom· the t.fu.ee or four
The corporations wUl be able to do.ctor .reported tbis week.
centumes old Turkish yoke. And;
do this only, when they' 'have
Dr. Guent~r tan,lbeck of the unfortunately .for them as it
adequate Infonmatlon 'on the Hamburg
University Medical turned out later. tbey believed
state of affairs in all
other 'sebool wrote in tbe Journal "Ae· in BrilislJ promises not knowing
;ueas In tbe country, and when nUche Praxis"- (medici! practicel
that promi~es were· also . being
they have made prior arrauge· thl\t about ei6!lit ·.out of 100;000 made by tbe British to the Jews.
ments for condudlng business children die of some 'form of ,can· not at the expense of,Britillh.we·
with' sister QrganlsatlOIl$.
. cer.
aith of her possessions but at
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se.nt<. to' II Messagero's office, it
added.
Mter his. f'¥llily. had refuse!! to
P8Y tl\e. relatively· small ransom"
origin'I.JIY'ldemanded, the. boy ·con·
nived w,ith ..h,is "<\\1J8-addiet fro
iends" to get· an even bjgger .ran·
som, 8Hd.t Vo(as th~n tha~,1iis asso·
'cjates hit on the id\'8. of cut!ing
off G~tty:s. Clar,. t1J.e ,pl!,\ll!r s~.
E~c1ier.,this JIIP!lth, Italian po·
lice arrested a group of men cb·
arged with Iydnapping the boy,
but police sources 'later .indicated
tlfat they were prob8bly only fro
om men for a highiY'organised cr·
iminal group behind the affair.
rhe public prosecutor at Lag·
onegro,
Calabria. here Paul
Getty was freed has said the boy
will be called in during the com·
ing weeks for questioning.. .
LAGOS. Feb. 3. (AFP).-Thirty

thl;efi' .~Ie \·have~ been. acrested
In,,conneGti9p. wiJh.18ll;.all,eged ar·

g"ls~ ,fr'llldl in.volving
about
15 ~oll,U,S. dollars of ,~arke·
...

I

i~H

=;

- r,

ting board money in Nigerian sta·
te, it was reported bere..
Friday's police' report said
those arrested' in'e1uded promin··
ent busipessmen, a student ane!
marketlng:board officials.
The police said. the case was
"a frand of a staggering magui·
tUde. involving a large number of
so-called prllminent persons in
our society. H
They uncovered it wlien they
investigated reports that several
~housand. kilograms (pounds)' of
graded cocoa bougbt and paid fOr
last·season had not been deliver·
ed.by licen~ed buying .agents the
government warehouse in Ikeja
near Lagos.
The police ha~e allo~d 2i . of
those arrested to go home on
bail while they,hunt for others tho
ey hope Can· help them in tbeir
investigations..It is not· known
wben the s4spectswill be charged
- and take~ to court.
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By Rllruka Motemadl
. PARTU1'

ther"")wIth II' .multltude
'Bud·
dha.tiltures "1l'he)' -were' wa1.king,
. ~'SItting· .'_It ' reclining.
ThCJ'~aIJI,lIaIued ~ flames. "f1!1Sbed ..
UglUning,BDd JIowing streams-.of
water. Some of them,<Were deliv·
ering p1liiD8op!dl:alhciiscoursas.
'l'hescl'ltwo ,ftanJdug 'figures tho
erefore mIght represent the Bud·
dha engaged in theoretical con·
yersatiqn.· .the;" ',contemplative
mood' erdl"anoonbyJ the' ame ges'
.tl!res o~ the 'hands.

.

"tlindi..

ght, is raised, while the rigbt leg'
is crossed. 'In both 'atatues the
knee clOsest to the central Bud·
dha figure is elevated.
The figure is similarly clad In
Indian·style monastic robes. me
folds of' the drapery flow In an
almost identical m~er, in sehe·
·matic parallel lines. 'Ole same 're'
latVely small head and massive
shoulders are echoed in its com·
Ariother unique piece excavat·
panion figure. ~ slight difference
exists In the execution of the ed from Niche C is,tbe soene of
torso: the torso of the present the cremation of the. motber of
. example is not as elongated and Jyotiska (photo 3). During Bud·
the waist is n8J'l'Ower. Yet on dba's daily' passage tbrougb. t.he
the: whole the torso, with its SW·. ·town, Subhadr~; belonging to the
e!ling chest and ro)'nded sh· Nitgrathas, naked ascetics of
oulders in the Indian style, dis· the 'Kaina sect, asked him about
plays the same well·balan~d pro' the child his wife was bearing.
portions.
Th~ Buddha prophesized that
.The ancient Buddhist docuJ!lthe
son would,..mllke the, famtly
ent. the .Divyavadana,
relates
renowned.;
Subhadca. on bearing
that during the Miracle of Sra'
this,
W8l\ delig.!:I!I>j,! ":,,d gave gen-.
vasti the Buddha effected the
magical multiplication of his own rous.aIms to tile lludliha. The'Ka'
ina .monks became jealous. Tpey
form. Ife is said .
to .have peopled
. ', , tbld Subhadra that wba~ t!Ie. Bud,
ha lIad., predicted was uonsense
and. that the child would bring
the family nothing but disaster.
This frightened Subhadra. He
tried to abort the. chile! by giving
his wife drugs and she. died. Wh,
i1e she was beiRg cremated .the
clind was lifted from 'her ~omb
-. unburt wftb the 'help of'the' Bud,
dha's pjtyslcian JivakaJ 'The child
was Darned lyotisUa, '.as he was:
born in, the -midst Of/flames.
,
~b .....
'The' most striking, part of t e
scene is the curtain Of' triangular
flames in. the~background. Eaeb
flame, a twisted band or rope
of clay, is molded separately a!'d'
'attached to the roughly tieate"d
surface. A'ltho\lgh ,all of similar
shap.e, the f1'1)l1es are attached
at different, angles in· order . to
creat.e the sensation of Iiving'fire.
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AFRICAN CINEMA
. AWAKENs

International film festivel is as
good an occ~sion as any to reflect
how all our standards concerning
film have been coloured by west·
•ern c.oncepts. Th~· best films•. the
most outstanding directors, new
waves' terms of criticism-for all
•
of these, We loo~ westwards..But
need lYe? The sobering is that the.
countries whicb produce. these fil'
ms in Europe and the U.S. form
· a 'very small part of the globe and French officers a~e trying to for'
:moreover the' political inlluen"" ce the villagers to yield provision
of at least 'two major countries, Their only g'estu~e -Of defian'ce en·
Britain and' France. has considera' ds feebly becaUSe the villagers' sp·
bly diminished. What about films cars are no match for .guns. '
from thc ·third world which emb· _ Meanwhile the women who have'
races tlie bulk of the globes p.eo·. been held in the village' by the
pies? Tbe seconcj internati~nal' fi·. ··French passively resist. their ~ap·
1m festival at Teheran, which con' tors' attempts to· use them as Iios·
eluded recently, was revealing:for ta'ges and·.are indeed '/Ietter org·
precisely tbis reaso~ because sule noised than th\!. men. Tbe men
by side with new hlms frQm the' decide to capitulate but as they
west was. a pnnorama' of ten Af· are can;ying the sacks of ,rice tney
rican films.
hcar the wails of tbeir women
Alrican
cinemn
is vigoi"
who are .mournin~ the· killing of
aus
and Ilurposive, as the ail innocent boy the French. The
·Teherari panorama showed. All final scene.as the men put down
the films on exhibition were from tbe sacks, shows the French 001,
Francophone Africa, 'and were· ei· cer or4erlng the soldiers t~ open
Iher from the .Arabic nprth (like fire.... In a sense, Sembe"e I~ hel·
Tunisia and MorocCO) 'or from the ping bis people understand,tli~ pa·
west (SClieg~I, Upper Volta). Not st and ,he ~ffectlvelY con~eys the
surprisinglY. almost all the ~ell' feeling of I~potence agamst Freknown directors have been· tramed ncl.t domlOat'on.
in Paris.
In films which deal ,,:,ith prese'
One can easily 'identify a f!'w th· nt·day problems, tbe diflic,ultY,of .
emes which recUr in African iii· establishing one's cultur~ Jdertlty
·ms. Thus the statement against is comQlon. 'I'bu~ in Dan,el I<:am~
colonialism is .obviously a major wa's' 30·minute film, Boubou Cra·
concern. This is done most power· vate, an elegant. for~lgn'retur,ned.
fully in ,Emitai. made by. tbe be' (ij)l1tlmat is !otallY a~lenated ,rpm,
st kno\Vn African director, Qusm- the African way of life. He. ~rtly
ane. Sembene
from Senegal. realises this when his servant. bl·
The
film
deals with the un~ asks him why be behave~
.esistance of people in a' poor vii· Iik~a white..The q!plomat decides
lage in soutbern S~ne'gal against to IJ1/Ike ,amends by wear,,,g a tr·
· French orders to requisition rice a!litional bouDou (shirt), thougb
rations during the last world war. he cannot part with his tie. who
One's immediate reaction to the ich symbolises his predl1eCti~n for
film
for while the western mores. One evenlOg,he
. was impatience.
,

,.

In, front of tbe Jlyre the mo'
ther of Jyotiska is being crema·
ted Her bead rests' on three pil·
lOw's•. similar. to those seen in
the C!lse -of tJ1e. royal C!luple of
Niche D. Her eyes and mouth are
open,_llIId_several folds. of slack·
ened. skin· are apparent·. under
the ebin.. '!'he lower part· of ··the
body ,is . covered ,with, a b~an~et., :
suggesti'!g' a cadaveflc rigldi~.. '1
Stral\ge,!y, the swollen abdomen JS
uncovered, exposing a round hole,
whieb.,was made by· the Caesare'
an opeca.tion. This realist!c and .'
at the same ti~e bizarr.,: repre·
sentation of the crelJla.tion J~
. one of tbe unique. pieces found
at Fondukist~.

.,1

ce The final SICCDCS

show the boy

. ~ taken a\Va)' by ~ police
while his mother takes his ninyear old sislH til sun -..ork .t
the c;arpet loom-the ciJ;cle, <if
bondllll" ~ COII,IPIete.

. TbeIIe.re the broad themes
which surface in ~ film&.
"
This cinema may_not at' ~ glanCe compare favounbly with
lhat of the West for it is crude,
By Darryl D. Monte ,.
,/
right
people:
stylised and ils message
heavily
and his African wife throw a pat·
dian oues. Their, political sense
is elementaTY· But "'" must rem.
.
I
'
is
I'eflected
in
the
'realisatron'
of
So.
also
is
fOrelgJ1
e¥Ploitation
ty for their foreign frien4s. t!S
suddeuly interr~pted.by. th~ se,:,'
how people are still exploited to- in contemporary A:frica depicted. ember that. the social ftamework
ants who trickle. in from the kIt·
day in:the post,colonial era. IiI'Le hy far' the most powecful.fiIin in In \vhieb African cinema function
chen beating tom·toms. Tbe guo Mandat (The'Postal'Order), also the Teheran panorama Was the is tolally dilIuent. As Solomon
an Ethiapian director, pu•
ests'leave
politeI Y. b u t·In baste·, made 'by Sembene. a 'Muslim pri· Moroccan Les MUles et Une Mai· Is it: "1 do-not. make.(ilm,;.Ior arthe servants' then 'dance and' cir'
est highly respccted iJi his society ns (A Thousand and one Hands) .
cIe 'a mask over the couple's fac· on the outskirtS of a city, .sudde- The baRds belong. to carpe't we~' t'S sake, as • EuJopean or.American- fiInHnaker may• .I.feel.that I
nly receives a postal.ot~r from ers, mostly very young,girls, and
es, reminding them of their real
have
a' different oblig.tion, in
the
opening
frames
eapture
the
origin. At th~ close. the coup.Le his son who is ~yJeep~g the'stre.world
whete 'it is impassible to
b~ in silent a~quiescence, reahs·
ets in Paris. The man s composu· feverishness, with which.these haemploy
ne\\0sp8Pers or any I""'"·
ing that they have all along de· ~e is rudely shalcen: he. goes to nds work_at the Joomi,.We an
, ..,. medium'to edQCate a. ~uIace
inll:odnCed
to..
tIIe
h&ad.of
a
fam·
IUlJed thamselves. The tr.eatm~nt - cash it, only to be aske~ 10-prod·
which "annul ~.d·Of ".,t". I
is admittedly naive,yet the !,ou~t uce an identity card which-lie has i1y who i~ empioyed as a 'dYe'r (the
fi)nl is shot is brilliant coloUr), In have 10 'deli""l my nlCSs:sa~ audis driven home. Once a~aJO, If '!"e never possessed. To·obtain one, he
the
city, a great distance.•way, iovisually".
make comparisons w,th Indl.an
has to have a birtb certifi"lite but
carpets
- the ,finished 'Pmcluctcinema, how manYI films have
he doesn't even 'when he was boThe 6ttler·~ :"~.C8J1 draw
telligentIy castigaled the Angh· rn. Shunted from one authority are sold to foreign buyers!ly a from Afri"an'ftIm;mabrs·iS tbe
to anoth.er. he has to part with sophisticated Freneb cOuple and need 10' organise JlIOPCIb'. oto co- .
·
f Ind,'ans'. '
cisa t Ion
0
Africans, like.,Indians. have "I· 'money at every stage. The final a 1P8IIshed Moroccan Illlent, The· urse their situation is-diffeient
so been aware of how in recent ignominy comes when the suave, couple lives in a huge villa ",here ~~ SIlIIl8 '42 c:onntries (inctimes 'progress' has taken its toll respectable African who has offe· they throw lavish. parties to show luding liberation IDOVemerils) - of the liyes and minds of r.ural red to casb the order tells the off their carpets to foreigners.
ist in that continnt. and manY
pewle. More. specifically,
th!S priest that he has lost it! There
are ~ apart politically. Neftl'dilemma is posed in the claSSIC are compelling scenes as the prie-. When' the fatber falls and dies, theJess. 33 countries have (lIrmt!4
st ~eslises with ,consternation tho . the' young SO!1 repeatedly appro~ a Pan·African Federation of Ficity.vs.vlllage confrontation.
The Hindi film deals with, the at. he bas doped: instead of reo ~-~'the Freneb. exp0rt,er in' his
lmj.Makers and film fWti• ..".
corrupting influence of the city ceiving money, he has parted WI:. Ilosh 'office for a Job but-IS refused ~Cartha8e and Ougadougou) he"
\00, but it is always an irration th it .. iIe ,is beate~ UP at the 01:. 'alt interview..
Ve been held. 'l1lese festivals ar<>,
of traditional values' and a blan·· ose and his ~o ,!"Jv.es weep cop
. In .d~peration, the .boy forcc;s . not tre.ted 1ightly as they ~
ket.rejection of everythjng mod· ,.iously o~er h,s disgrace.
Iris ""8Y-into the ~ehmans aU 6Yer'1lle west and in this C6Uern. Evei,l Ray's Pratidwandi viii· :_ Tbe picture of a caTnJPt Afric- m8l}si~.n when: ~he wife ~n' ntry too. Filmmakers use festivage, after facing the rlgours _of an bourgeoillie dearly emerges.
ts him; She '-lcily tells h~ to gc;t als to dJscuss proble!ns and eft-.
1il1:lin Calcutta. One'looks instead .. ll'hls is further vi!ldfcated in a lIff get the 'caI'PCt on w~<:" ~ bange ideas and things do' nOt
stop .t dist'U!Slon-the. orpnisato ·Mro·Asian fiIm·makers to ~ell short film from MadagaScar, V-' standing beeause he'll 'soU It
us 'hQw to reconcile. the dilemm- Acl;ident, where the·.SOn of·a rich 'his muddy teet: the l;Ioy defiantly tion loaned Iniedom.ft&hters in
during t~
as-Of mod~misation, not .to evade man .,funs OVeF and. kills a poor stamps' on the carpet (there was GuiDea,'Jm;Sau
tbem.
boy. but gets away with it (he fl· spontaneous. ~plause fl1!m : : e1r 'StnI8g1".
African films are q~rtainlY mo' ees abroad) after his father mak· Iranian audience), at Wh;i~ fa(Continues em pale 4)
re political' .than all b ut-a few In· es a C01IPle of phone calls to the ~oman saqgely .tkws-at
.
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lumraets' after
etfects of their own oil cutback,.
This ,vas bectltae the Arabs obtain eguipment for their oil industry'from the Western countries,
from which they' also receive gr·

ain. and other fvyd.
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We give to necessity the praise of
virtue.
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Edit,.trial

creaslng the priCl! of oil. tbey ex·
ceed <I certal.n limit ",oad whi·
ch the production of ~tbetic liq·
uid fuels becomes profitable.
"Simultaneously. in the past
few·.weeks, there have. beeq /i.\Il:'
. gestlons in ~he West that t1l6 pr:pdurnon of' petrol from coal ind'
of oil from bituminous slate is
already.,ip paying proposition". .
On January 2 it was announcell
that the Polish Gover~t had
adopted a programme for saving
fuel, energy, and raw· materials,
According to an official /lnnounre·
ment, strict economy will be prac·
tised, particularly in the. use of
chemical materials, metallurgic·
al produc.ts cement; paper' -and
"
,
timber.
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From the left waJI of Niche C
anotber Buddha statue was noearthed (plioto 1). Tbis statue was
probably a pair with the Buddha
already Introduced In Part 110,
both figures 'flanking the central
figure of Bdddha.
,·-TIte·presenhxample was found
headless and with the right hBnd
missing, otherwise it was in almost. the same condition as its
companion. The torso was amazingly Intact and' even the drapery
folds were clearly distinguishable.
\
'
This same statue Is now houscd at tbe Musee Guimg((photo 2).
The head was probably found
. separ/ltely and restored later. The
curls of hair are still missing, leaving' the roughly treated surface
of the head bare. The assumption
that the preSent example is one
of the pair of Buddha statues Is
supported by the evidence of symetry of the seated poses of ·the
two figures, Tbe .seated pose of
the royal ease, In this example, is
reversea from the otber statue,
tbe " left knee,
instead of the
.
. rio

---

the ek;J. with &0 multitude of Bud.
c1Il&tt!llurllli 'The, were' WII1king,
stancJiag,)'S!tting "'lUld 'reclIDin/l.
ght, is raised, while tlie right leg The 1Il• .-ued <-fj8ll1eS, 'flesbed
is crossed. In boUt statues the lighminlJ,and iJ"wing "Streams' of.
knee closest to the central Bud- water. Some of them,'wer deliv-'
ering pl1lJoanphieaJi'diacourses.
. dha f;gure is elevated.
'l'hea~,ftanltjng figures tho
The figure. is' similarly clad in
Indian'style monastl.c robes. The erefore might, represent the Budfolds of the drapery; flow in an dha engaged in theoretical eonalmost identical' manner, in sche- yersatitm, their ,contemplative
matic parallel1inep. The same re- mood' eillI~enl!d"bp'tlie' aative ge&-,
laively small head and massive .tu~es of the,\~ds,'
j, ~
. ~ Ai' v,
shoulders are echoed In its com'
Anotber<lUnlque piece exciVlif! ' ,.
'panion figure. ~ slight difference
~sts in the execution of
the ed from Niche € Is'rthe ·scene· Of
torso: the torso (If the present· the cremation ,of the.motber of
. exampl~ is not as elongated and Jyotiska ,(photo 3). During Budthe waist is narrower, Yet on dha's daily passage through the,
the whole the torso, with its sw- town, Subhadi'a, be)onglog to ~e
,e!ling chest and rO)inded sh· Nlrgrathas, naked ascetics . of
oulders in the Indian style, dis- the Kaina sect, asked him about
plays the Same wel1-ballinced pro' the child his wife was bearing.
portions.
.
The Buddha prophesized Plat
ancient
Buddhist·
documThe
"
the son would make the, family
ent, -the DiyYavadana,
relates
ren~wned. Subhadrn, on' hearing
that during the Miracle of Sra' this, was. delighted and gaVe genvasti the Buddha effected the rous aIms to thl! B)ldllha. The Ka'
magical multiplication of his own illll.ffiOnks became jealOu~. They.
form, He is said ~o. h~ve peopled told Subbpdra that wbat· the, Bud·
ha had., predicted was nonsen~
and tbat tbe child wotlld bring
'thll family nothing' b.ut disaster.
This frightened Subhadl'a. He
. tried to abort the. child by giving
bis ,wife dl'jlgs and she died. Who
lIe she was beiAg cremated .the
cbild was lifted from ber womb
unbol't-with the 'belp of'the\Bud'
dha's physician Jivaka. 'The'child. ,I
was .named 'l:votiska, ,as, he"was'
born'in'tho<tllidst-of' flilIDes,
The most sttlking: part· of the 'I
sC'ene is ,the curtain of triangular ..'.6
flames ,In the'"background: Bach
flame' a tWisted-band or rope
of ~aY., is molded' separatll1y-and
attached ·to the roughly treated
surface. Altbough :a11 of similar
,shaRe, the flames are attached
at different,. angles In 'order· ' to
create
the sensation 'of ,living- fire.
,
By Haruka. Motenl'adl '
PARTUI
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'~H O'UR STRA.NG:E· WORLD
•

No one in Rome believed during July and August that the'
LAGOS, Feb. 3, (AFP):-Thirt~
you'1g G~~,.had ,r~~ R~en ·kid- ~el'\ p,lWllle vhllvel been. arfeJted
napped the paper saId. GeUy.hi- in.,~onQllc~ioP;lwl~biran.a!l,eIlFd J~
ms,:,lf
b,ll~an .ta}#nlJ' ,aff~
g,¥~ ,fr""d, ~yolving
about
senp,u§l,y, afJer.~~ TWit \ea~ ,was 15 ~iJJilm. U,S., do~s of 'II1Il!ke-
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ting board money in, Nigerian state, it was reported here.
, Friday's' police report said
those arrj!sted included prominent businessmen, a student and
marketing ,board .official.s.
. .
The police said the case was
"a fraud ,of a staggering. magni:
tude involving a large number of
so-called prominent persons in.,
our society,"
'rhey uncovered it when they
investigated reports that several
tbousand, kiio/lrams (pounds) of
graded COCoa boDght and paid for
last', season had not been deliver·
ed ,by licensed buying agents the
government wl!rehouse in Ikeja
near, Lagos.
The police have aJinwed 21 of
those arrested to go home on
bail while they, bunt for others th·.
ey, hope can help them in their
investigations, It is riot known
wben the suspects wjll be charged
and taken to court.
'
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AFRfCAr~{CIN:EMi\
.

Interna'tional film' festivel is as
good an·occ~sion. as anY to reflect
how all our'.standards copcerning
film have been coloured by western concepts, The best films, the
most, outStanding direclors, 'new
all
waves
. , terms o( criticism-for
.
of these, We look :-vestwards. But
need we? The soberi\lg, is that the
countries which produce,these'fil e
ms in Europe and the U.S. form
a very small part of the globe and French officers are trying to formoreover the political influence ce the villagers to yield provision
'of at least two major' countries, Their only .gesture. of defiance en'
Britain and France. has conside~a' ds feebly because the villagers' sp·
hly diminished: What ab~ut films ears are lIO match' for guns,
Meanwhile the' women who have
. from the third world whIch emb·
races the bulk of· the globes peo- been held in the village by the
pies? The second internali.onal fi' French passively resist their cap'
1m festival at Teheran. whIch con· tors' attempts to use them as hos'
cluded recently. was revealing for tages and are i.nMed better orgprecisely this re'ason because si4e, anised than the men. The men
by side with new hlms from the decide to capitulate but as they
west was a panorama' of ten A~. are' can-ying the sacks of rice they
rican films,
hear the wails of their women
Africim
cinema
is vigor· . w\lo are mourning the killing of
ous
and purposive, as the an innocent boy the French, The
Teheran panorama showed. All '-!inal sce,.e,as the men put down
the films on exhibition were fr.om {l,e sacks, shows the French offi·
Francophone Africa, and were ei- cer orderin/l the soldiers to. open
ther from the Arabic north.(hke fire... Tn a sense, ·Sembene is hel'
Tunisia and Morocco) or from the ping his people' understand .the pa,
'west (Senegai, Uppe'" Volta). ~ot . ,st and he· effectively conveys the
surprisingly, almost illl the ~ell" feeliog of impotence a/lalnst Fre·
known directors have been trall1ed nch domination,
In films which Mal with prese'
.
.
..
in. P afls.
I
f
One can easily identi(y a few th· nt·day problems, t,he diffieu ty 0
emes which recur in African fil- esta!llishing one's cultural idertity
~s, rhus the statement against is common, Thus in Daniel' Kam·
colonialism is obviously a ·major. wa's 30·minute 'film. Boubou Cracoocern. This is done !I1ost power- vale, an elegant, foreign-returned
fully in ,Emit/li, made by tbe be' diplilmat is tot~lIY aliepated from
st known African director" Qusm- the African 'way of life. He partly
ane 'Sembene· from' SCnegal. reaUses this when his servant blThe
!llm
deals with tlle. unt\» 8sks him why be' behaves
resistance of people in a:poor vil- Iik"a white. The diplomat decides
lage in southern Senegal against fC) 1I181\e afllends by wearing a tr'
French orders to requisition rice adi,tJoijal botihou (shil1), though
rations during the last world war. he cannot part with his tie, w.hOne's immediate .reaction to' the ich symbolises his predi1e~tion for
film was impatience. for while the western mor:es. One evening,he
•

'sept, todl Messagero's office,' it
a.dd,ed.
Mt~r his family. had 'refused to
Pi\Y tlje rell/tively 'small i ransom
originw!y ,demanded, the"boy connived with ·his "ql;ug-addict fro
iends" to Itet an even bigger ransom, "",d' it "l1lS then tha,t·his 8!'S0<:iates hit on· the _ide,a of cmttlng
off G~tty's; ear" t\1,e ,p,8,P,Cr ·said.
Eijrlier.,this n;\01l.th, Italian, po'
'lice arrested a group of men charged with kidnapping the boy,
but police sources later indicated
that they were probably only from men for a hlghly·organised criminal group behind the affair.
The public ptoseeutor at Lag·
onegro,
Calabria, here Paul
Getty was freed has said.the boy
will lie caIled' in during the' coming weeks for questioning.
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By Darryl D. Monte
.
and his African \Vife thro\y a par· ' dian ones. .Their' poli!ics! sens,e
ty for their forefgn friends. 1t is
is reflected m .the. realisat!0n of
suddenly interrupted by the servo ,how people are still.explOlted toants who trickle ill from the kit· 'day in' the post-col,!~al era. In Le
chen beating ·tom.tOms. The guo
Mandat (The Postal Order~, also
ests 'leave politely, .but in haste; made by Sembene, a. Mu.slim !'n'
the servants then dance an!! cir' est higbly respected.m .his sOCIety
cie a mask over the. couple's fac- o'n the o~tskirts of a CIty, .suddereminding them of, tbeir real n1y ,receIves a postal;-.omer from
eS~g'
A. the close; the-couple his SOn who is sweepUlg the stre·
or' III. ,
"
P .......
n's composu'
in silent acquiescence, reahs' ets'D ans. ~ue ma
b
. ' : that they ,bave all along de· re is rudely, sbaken: he goes to
;:ded themselves, The treatm~nt cash It,. oJlly. to be. asl<e~ ·t~ prodis admittedly naive,Yet tbe POlOt uce an Identity card wbi~ he· has
. driven. home Once again, if'we never possessed. To obta,,! C)ne, he
IS ke compari~ons with Indian
has 'to have a birth certificate but
~;ema, how ;oany films haye 41: he doesn't even when he was botelligently castigated the Angh- m, Shunted from one author~ty
cisation of, lndians? '
to another, he has to part With
Africans, like ,Indian$, bave al· money at every stage.. Tbe /ins!
ignominy come~ when the suave,
so been aware of how in recent
times 'progress' has taken 'its toll respectable ¥ncan who has olfeof the lives and minds of rural 'red to cash the or~er .t~llS the
pll\lplc More sl1ecificai,ly,
this priest that he h~s lost It. T\Je.r e
dil~mn\a ,.Is 'posed in the classic are co~peI1l~g scenes as t~ pn,,:
city.vs'village conn'ontation, ,
'st reallses WIth co,:,stern,atlOf~ ,th.
The Hindi film deals with. the' ·at-he ·has duped: IOstead 0 r~
canupting ,influence of the c.ity cei~ing money, lie has part~hd ~~
too but it is always an frrahon th It .. He IS beaten UP at t e
of "tr.aditional values ljDd' a' blan-. ose and his ~o :-vives weep cop'
ket rejection of ev!!'rything m~d. iously over h,s, disg~ace.,
ern. Even Ray's Pratidwandi vIll·
The picture of a corrupt'Mric-'
age, after facing the: rigoUrs of . ail bourgeoisie clearly emerges,
lire, in Calcutta, One looks Instead This is further'-vindicated in 'a
to Mro·Asian film·makers to 'tell short film from M/ldagascar" L'us 'how to ·reconcile' the dilemm- Accident, wnere the,sO!l'of a rich
as of modernisation, not to evade, man runs over an'd kills a poor
them,
boy b,ut g'ets away with. it (be flMrican films are ~~!rtainlY mo' ees ahrQad) after his fat~er mak'
rc political' tban _II but a few In- es 11 couple of phone ~alls, to the

, <

.. ' 'I,'he/le 'are, the broad themes
, which surface' in Mrican. films.
'This, cinema. rruiy: not at .fir:;t,/llance compare favourably, w1~
that of the, West .f,!r it is crude,
heavily stylised and its message
is .elementary, But.we must remember that. the social framework
in which, African cinema function
is totaUy difT,rent" As.. Solomon
. Bekele, an Ethiopian director, puIs it: "1.do not make:films.for arfs .sake,. as a European or· Amen•.
.can film·maker ·may. ,1, feeL that 1
have a different obligation, in
,world where it is impossible to
employ newspapers or any liter·
.ary medium, to educate a populaee
which cannot read 'Of write. ~
have to"dehvcrlnY messsage aud'
iovisuaIly".

"

Tight people,
So also is foreign. el<pl,;itation
in contemporary Mrica l\epicted.
by far the most powetfu!.film in
the Teheran panorama was the
Moroccan Les MiUes et Une M~i·
ns (A Thousand and on~;Han<ls)
The haDds "belong., to carper wea'
ers, mostly very young<girls, and
,the opening frames capture the
feverishness. with which .these Iia·
nds wock .at the ,1"OIIlS., We are
mtroduced to.the head. of a fam·
ily who is employed as a dyer (the
film is shot Is brilliant coldur), In
tbe' .city, a great distanre away,
carpets - the finished product- . The other 'lesson· we,ccan "duw
are sold to foreign buyers by a from Mrican I ftlni.-makers,is' the
soplli.sticated French couple and need to organise Pl1Clpn)y·:Ofl c0a polished Moro<;can agent, Tbe urse th~ir situation' is: different
couple lives in a huge villa wh~re bec;use some '42 count~les (incthey thro\V lavish. parties .to sbo"!. Nding liberation movements) ex·
off their carpets to foreig.ners. .
,isl in that continn}., and many
are poles apart pohticaIly. NeverWhen the father falls. and dies, theless. 33 countries have formed
the young son repeatedly approa· ,b Pan-African Federation' of F1ches the French exporter In his
l~-Makers and fI'lm festi'Vlllls
,posh oll\ce for a job but is refused
(Carthage and Ouga!iougou) haan interview.
.
.
ve been held. These festivals ,are
In deiperation, the boy, forces not ,tre~t~d 'lightly' as they 'are
his ~ into the Frenchman's all..over-the west'and in ntlS'cou,'
'·mansion wbere the wife confron- ntry1too. Fihnmakeis use festiv, ts 'him. She delly tells him to get als to disCuSS problerps and exeoff get the 'carpet 'on whi'ch be's
ange ideas and things do not
standing because he'll soil it with
iop at dlscussfon-the organlsa;
his muddy feet: the boy i1efiantly , lion loaned "freedom-flghters ,in
stamps on the carpet (there was Guinea-Bissau clUDeras during thspontaneous applause from tbe eir struggle.
.
Iranian /lUdience)~ at which the
(Continued on paae 4) ,
woman .s~vagely .claws 'at this fa.

'"'

,
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AWA,Ki
.

ce The fins! scenes show the bpy
~g tal$n awaY by the poll""
while. his mother takes his ninyear. old si,s~er to start work ~t
the carpet loom-lhe circle of,
bondage is .complete.
.
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Sing~por,

_.....

Fou,r m e n h i j a c k f e r r y - b o a t i n
har"our
SIN~~~ Feb, 3. (Reoter).
mile and a half (two kms) off- rously until you can leave Sin· officer asked the men through a
-Four armed ,guerr.illas hold, sOOre, SWTOunded by jIOlice .laun- 'gaPOre on board the plane ~dl8- loud speaker to switch bn tbeir
log three boiItage~ aboard a h!jaches ·and gunboats,
_
armed and in 'safety,"
radio. apparently to rece.lve the
:
'
eked ferryboat
told yesterThe ·Japanese ambassador, To·
The guerrillas said they. would ambll5Sador's message. ,
day tbey must" surrenda their kichiro Uomoto, spoke to the consider the statell)ent, ,Earlier
During the course- ot the ",om·
weapons. before they can be flown guerrillas yesterday morning by they said they wanted to fly to ·ing aU three boatages apl!!!ared
out of Singapore,
radio telephone from, marine po- any Arab Clipital except D8J!1as·
on -the deck of the ferryboat
"rhe Japanese ambassador bere lice hea~quarters. He spent most cus. Aden or Baghdad,
under guard and were' allowed'
told the men. who are lie.tieved to of the night in cOntact wjth his
Uomoto, who has spoken to to urinate over the Side. This
,. be two Japanese and two Arabs. - government in Tokyo.
the men several times both by appeared ~ he staged by guenil·
that it was impossible to arran'
According, to'an embassY state- radio telephone or from a pollee- las to show that the hostage&ge a plane which would accept ment he told the guerri1las "it launch out in the harhour, was crew members of thjl ferry~were
,
,
them on board if they were car- is an ahsolutely essentiai condi· due to confer yesterday afternoon alive and we~.'
.
tion that you disarm yourselves with Singapore Prime Minister
One of the guards turned .to,
,rying weapons,
, The, guerrillas seized the ferry. if you are taken either one of the Lee' Kuan Yew.
give a V for victory sign to reporthe Laju. in Singapore.- harbour c.om,merdlll flights f~ here des'
Earlier yesterday a launch carters watchi!ng
from a nearby
With .,immediate connection to Burote
on Thursd'!Y after trying URSU' tlDe~ to .Ara~ countries or· a
rying police officers and .two freighter.
m 733,.
,
m 755,
m '725
men believed to be Japanese of.
,Marine police yesterday tight.,..
ccessful1y ~o blow ~p st~rage tao speCIal flight ,
M~Dday
..,.,.=Tll=U1'Sl;O;;i,;;;lb;;;,Y~~~~~ _ _~. 11:
oks at a 'bill Sbel~ oil ~efmery ba'
He. urged the men to accept ficials went out to the LaiD< The ned se~ity ilJ the harbour. They
TeIaran
Dep ~ Tehran,
Del) 1130 Tehran
1%3t
sed, offshore tbe 'slanil.,
_ this proposal and said: "On our officials, talked with the guerrillas ordered all small 'boats away ,
Rome
Arr
1440
Abadan
ArT
1235
Rome
1440
The four clain;1. to be members part we will continue to cooper- for aboUt 10 niinutes.
. from the scene and asked ffeigh·
Rome
'Dep 1420 :Ilbadan
Dep 1338 Rome,
15e5
of the PopuloI' Frollt for.the Libe- ate with you and negotiate wIth
Later a second police launch' ters at anchor to pull up their
Pub
. At!' 17011 Athens
Arr 1515 Geneva
1616
ration 'o( Palestine (PFLP). They the Singapore government ,vigo' contacted the ferryboat and an boarding ladders.
.
Paris
Dep l80S Athens
Dep 16f5
Geneva
J715
are believed to be armed with pis·
'
,
Lend..
Arr
LcDlIen
Arr
ill1&
Franktvt
1115
tols or: automatic weapons and
, For lurUler' InfOrrutlOD, please coDtact your tnpossibly expiosives..
,
'Nlorth V i e t n a m a c c u s e s
of
'The captured' ferry is about. a'
al"eDt or 1ItAN~ saleS ,omce Tel. 258'71 or 861'7%.
.
30o--i47
Sabotagi;rig Paris peace accord'
SAIGON, Feb, 3. (Ren~r),-NortbVletnam· yesterday a~cused the
United states of sabotaging the Paris Peacie Agret!ment by cancel·
,
Kar~chi
ling liaison tIlghts to Hanoi from Saigon during 'January.
(Continued from page 1)
KARACHI. Fef. 3,
(Reuter).
Lieutenant Colonel Nguyen' Thuc Hai. 'deP,uty head .t 'the ,
ime MInister Zulflkar All Bhutto
-Three Arab guen'illas seized
,l·i INDUS'l'ltY G. H FARYADI aDd BROTHERS
for the participation ot Algban· No~ Vletn'"'!e5e delegation to the lour party joJnt mlllta,ry tethe Greek ship. Vorl in Karachi
istan In the Islamlc 'lUIDmit con- am, told a press conference the U,S. had put up "absurd reasons"
I With !onl' s~ ezper!enee and service to the cUeats "
harbour late yesterday and threa·
ready to accept all kinds of or'del'll for ready.made tar outfits
feren~e to be held in Lahore.
tor cancelling five tIlghts to Hanoi wJthln the last'month.
tened to kill three hostages unless
suell as Qverooats, jackets, hats etc. In line with most moThe Commerce Minister MoSources from the U.S. negotia· four heads of lees delegations , their demands for- the release of
dem t""hfon. U tried once our 'products wll1 make you ear perhammad Khan Jalalar. Deputy ting team said the flights had all from Poland. Hungary. Indonesia,
Arab prisoners held in Athens
manent clients.
.
ForeJgn l\Iinister tor Political Af· been cancelled because of bad and Iran baek from Hanoi landed
were met by 1600 local (1100
AddreSSJ .share Nau. opposlte Iranian EmbaSn.
fairs Waheed Abdullah and Di. weather in· the Hanoi area.
at Tan Son Nhut air base. Saigon. GMT) today:
Tel. 24%51.
300:-118
rector of the First Politicai SecIt is the monsoon season in Ha- U.S. sources"said. '
Official government sourCes in
tion of the Foreign Ministry Ab- noi and th'e weather, makes the
'The pilot of the aircraft repordul Gbafar welcomed A:ziz Ab- approach to Gai Lam airport pret· ted "a pretty hairy time" land- Islamab.ad said last night ,that
one of the guerrillas Was .a JorOUd on , his way to Kabul.
ing and taking off frDm Gia Lam.,
ty bad", said one source.
danian but the nationalities' of
Inter-Continental
"We have to use a very tight
the cither two were no't known.
flight Pattern '0 approach and,
:rhe four ambassadors had just
Uncoiu'lrmed reports said they
if you deviate you are liable to completed a three day visit to
a
get shot at."
Hanoi•. the first made by all four were Palestinians.
the government, sources said
Colonel Hai 'said the flight can· ICCS heads,
the
three people hcld hostage we· •
latest
was
·
Fri-.
cellatipns..,..the
)'.feanwhile the two South VietCHARIKAR. Feb, ,3, (Bakbtar).
'
re
'the
Vorl's captain•.Engirieer
day-was
a
scheme
"y
the
United
parties
we're
working
out
namese
-The financial assistance of the
and Chief officer.
Afghan Red Crescent ,Society was States to sabotage :the work' of details of the prisOner ,released
Pakistani officials including sedelivered. to Dadi Khuda, a resid· the joint military team, which is which are due 'to resume on: Ilext
nior
Karach;' police officers. wefor
tracing.,
soldiers
responsil!le
Friday
after
a
delay
of
"even'
ent of Ghuhiin Ali village of Bag·
re
on
board the 7,790:ton ship
the
:rndo,china
stlll
missing
from
m·ontbs,
"
ram ',voleswaUe whose house was , war.
.
Friday ,the two sides announc- berthed at Karachi's west wharf.
gutted by fire last Thursday. A
. The Pakistani gov!'rnment was
The American C·130s have' so· ed that it had .been•.agreed that
source of tbe' ARC 'siud that as a
m~anwhile
contacting the 'G~eek
phisticated
equipment
,so
it
is
some
4,000
prisoners
On
both
sid·,
result of the fire part of the' hou·
sehold effects of Iiadi 1Qluda also absurd to, say they cannot land es would be set free in sevel) ph· government for details of the,
at Gia Lam," he said.
_
"
ases, starting on February 6 and men whose release has been deburned.
manded.
An ICes aircraft carrying the ending within three weeks~'
BAGHLAN. ~b. 3, (Bakbtar).
~The workers and officials_ 'of
(Contin~ed from puge "1)
A'lt'Amin
to, replace
the Ghori Cement' Factory and
The authoritative Cairo' news.
, coal mine as well as the residents
paper AI Abram reported, yes'
of PuJi K)1umri watched, during ' , H e r k a i
as
Ahram edItor,
terday that Foreign ~inister Is·
the last few days, the dOCU1l1enCAffiO· Feb. 3. (,AFP).-!\fobammed H~an~in Helkal, editor of
ma}l. Fahmy" will inClude Londo,!
.. ,
tary film depicting the 'warm' re- tbe. i.u:luential Cairo dally AI Ahratn until Friday, ha~ refused hJs
and Bonn in his forth coming vi·,
ception by the people of the es- new appointment as press adviser to President, Anwar Sadat infor.
sit to Europe.
tablishment of Republican regi- med sources said here yesterday.
,. '
Fahmy, who went to Moscow
me." The audience w;u-mly' app'
The appointment was announ- lion dollar headquarters. in Cairo in January. is also due,to go to
, ,NEWS FROM THE AmLINE. BALL
lauded the film. The Audio·visu· c~d witho'!t explanation Friday opened five years ago-surprised Paris,and Belgrade.
al'team of the Information and Dlght. when DeputY Premier and 'political circl~s here. in view of
Ii was announced last nig\1t
Culture -Ministry in' the cciurse of Information .Minister Abdel 'Ka~ his prestige in' the 'post.
.
~OOK
that .F~hmy had another meeting
screening the newsreels and do' , de!, Hatem was named to replace
,
He had be~n editor for 15 yeo yesterdaY: with Hermann Eilts,
cumentary films in various pro- He'kal in his other Ai Ahram.' ars. In his 1ast weekly cohinm head of the U.S. mission in C~i
vince~ has arrived in PuJi Kh,!mri,
post. as chairman of tbe" board.
Friday he strongly criticised Am. roo Earlier this week the two men
Ali Amin. the re'cently. "reha· erican policy in the Middle East.
had three meetings in two day.s.
p~edicts biliated" co·founder of the AkhTicket for two K;1bul/Franklurt/Kabul
bar "I You.m Publishing Firm,
Ti~ket for two world
soccer championship in Germany,
.has been named editorial direcClassifie,d ~dvertisement
tor of, the influential- newspaper.
.
One, ticket Kabul/HcratjKabul
,.'
,
AI Ahram, according to a well in.'
One
ticket
Kabuljl\lazarci,
2
transportation"
to
Bamyian
formed source here last night.
•
, ,"Two nights In Bamyian forSh~rif/Kabul .
-.
,
The source' said that Vice-Prel'iuna Hlltel &. RestalU'lUlt:
and Bandl Amir
,
mier :Abdel Kader Hatem would
HAVANA, Feb. 3, (Tass),-Ta.
Locatetj :at Taimur: 3hahi Park
PEKING, Feb, ,3, (Reuter),-Pr: .ser"e ,uri.til furtlier notice as edi.
Iks wer~ contipued here y'!.sterin tho' heart of Kahul city. Rile
One night Copenhagen on tbe house Inclu.din~ city ·tQur fpr
ince Norodom Sihanouk, tlie Cain· tor of the paper, as' well as chair' day b.e~ween Leonid Brezhnev.
oms with bath Tel: 234l16.
. 2 people
bodian leader opposing the Ph· milO of the board.
G'eneral Secretary of the CP.SU
Cable: Yam" Hotel
'"
.\
'n!lm Penh regime. Jias said the
"
'
Ffei'kal. who has neen a conli: Central Committee. ,and Fidel
'Olle
night,
Amsterdam'
on
the
hOuse
for 2' people
Cambodian war is r.eaching its fident of Sadat, as well as of ,Sa- Castro. First Secretary of the fk~"Q'~'~--~--_Q"~"""~~o~,-"oll'r
011e nigbt London on thc
house of 2-people ,
nal phase and predicted the'Lon
da~'s predecessor, the late Ga.mal
Central Committee of the Com'
HAMIDZADAH
One nIght Karachi on the bouse for 2 people
Nol govermnen't--wii! collapse by - Abdel Nasser. apparently indica-' ~unist Party,of Gupa Prime Mi.
DEPARTMENT S~ORE . ,
Two, .nights Bangkok tor 2 people
1976 at the latest,
'
ted yesterday that the post of 1'",lIster of" the" Revolutionary GoOne set Parker Pens. gOld
In a cable sent Friday respond·' presidential press adviser would' vernment,
50vc' time and money' ..
Dinner for 2 and sbow for 2. Caslno·Beirut
ing to questions put to him by a
carry only deputy ministerial
A wide range of questions
ClothJoK for everyone. lit-use·
'City
tour for 2 Beirut
kitchen
utemlb..
'bold
'and
Swedish correspondent based in
rank, the sources said. ,
was studied in a, friendly heart;
e-U..., I'!fta. ,;.... toys.
Prince , Hei kal was Presiden t Nasser's felt atmosphere. Discussed were
Pekilig. tbe 51·year-old
.:
Two beautiful Swiss wrist watcbes
added that. he rejected. any "th- minister of information for seve· ,the state and prospects of deve.
Four nlgbts at Khyber Suite
ird force" compromise to' the war raj months in 1970, resigning less· lopment of bilateral fraternal ties
Call 30593 now tor appolntm·
One set Parker penS, 'gold
which would 'deprive his supporthan a week after ,Nasser died -in, between the Soviet Union and, ent lor faelals" top hairdos. man·
One photo camera.
ters of total victory.
September 197Q,
Cuba. the CPSU aDd· the Comicure. pedicure, depilltory waxOne case of luxury toUet articles
Friday munist Party of Cuba and prob"Our armed struggle against Heikal's replacement"
Ing and make-up by Germain Mo· '
1000 Ats coupon tor a Super Market
night as editor and chilirman at lems of the present Intemati·
'American neo·colonialism and its
ntell ot France lor your partying,
SUtching of a Ladles l\faxJ Dress for the amount of Als. 1000
AI
Ahram-which
has
a
five
mil·
on'aJ
situation.
'
quislings is reaching its last phLottery at the AIRLINE BALL (Proceeds wlIl go
to
~~~~~~~~!!::i~~~~~~?ii~~~~~~~~~:Q~!':!~~~~~t.:::~~~~~~::si~::::ll~
ase." tll"e cable said.
Afgban C~tles.
Asked about his recent visit
,. ;\1\~
to Hanoi for celebrations of the
., '':::-lfj1
lunar new year festiv~l. he said
"'" ~~
ST,~,,,,'ECONOMIC
he had discussed with Hanoi lea~
•
ders the questions 'of North Vi!'t" '''~
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these conversations are excello
ent, That is all I can say to you."

African cinemas
(Continued from page 3)
But. film-makers, in Africa do
have serious problems' of them,
.One is how to do away with fo- .
r~ign monopojy over distributi,on 1
. andther, to- obtain funds from gov,ernments which are not veJ"}'
progress;'ve to make political 01ms; a third, to 'bridge the eno'rmOllS cultural! differences within
lhe continel)t. In spite o[ this,
Atriean ,cinema is awakening and
all third.world countries wiIJ watch its progress intently.
(Times of India)
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Halim:Kh-addam:

cifsgiohn8Dl?sftanth.e you11g republic of
..B r e - L n e v , l e a v e s II e Q b a ' f o r
'LONDON. Feb. 4. (AFP).-King
I
A
~
. Hussein of"oJordan,;who arrived
1.Il..La.
-~t
I" herll-6'n'lihursdaY'on a1>rivate vi.
;.,Io-1ho. third 6tage of relief· suo
AUlfl:er V· lCIu ....YIi3.
," sit,.metoyesterdoy witll'Prime-Mi- ,:.,Sy.:ria·to.•a c c e ' n t
'gag', e m e n t
.pplies. distribution provided by
:ARC and) handed over to . the 'I HAVANA' Fe!>. ~D (tl'86S),~d1>BRz\i.1le", .GeD~ Secretary I lIistllrl1Edwarif'Heatb in' his coun.
, . IliII
.' flo6d victims under the, supervi· of thelU'SU"Clllltral'Commltt>ee; haalllGlllPletedt hJ8aif8ciaJ friend· "tr~.r:esidence· at €hequers,
I
A - bid
sion 6~-Herat Governo~ in,Rauza- Iy visit to Cuba and left, tor hom61yesten1ay,
- , '.lInfo~med ,goU~ces sllid'ythe two
I" l I s r a e 'Ul¥aCa e s r'M.r'a
. an: s
,nak and De~,G0lor~,VlUages ;yesllHt otayedi,Ml'\l ;from' JanuarY'.2lII,ottlltJMfrlJivltatJ_ oteF.1del:" eas.leaders, discussed -the'IMiddle East
DAMASCUS. ~eb, 4. (AFP),The ,official sources here said:
te~~ay ,cas ,c
ng, over~ats_ .•trc!. 'Flrst"Becrotary! ~f~the ~r.(loi..mittee'lotaibe,:(J(IOUIlUnist !", si~~tion"and energy" 'Pro~lems. ,Syrian Foreign 1yfinister iAbdel "Contrary' 'to '!he Israeli asserti'
for men, and wo~en ,and chlld- ,lnParty'Of) Cuba.
,bUt'lt was ,not' known whetber tho I' Halim Khaddam announced, yes- ons concerliing a- .statement by
ren's .shocs we.re, !ttcl~ded.
,
.'Justl:like<Jlast1'MondaYI'the day ,bann:ap.italnwasmle:cor.1ted with "'ey' disros.!ed 'arms •Clonkacts bet- <terday that Syria. would "agree to Khaddam in Riyadh. according to
After the dlstrlbutlO~ of reheT <l,ftthe dist;'nguished Soviet guest's~lags''ofh the I'SOvi.etl·Union 'and 'W~\\ BtitaiJl.a~dlilorda~.
,disengagement of forces in the which Syri,a had'launched aggress~~phes, the ,?overnor. of, He~at 'al1fival iti 'Havana;' nearly alII itr-,~Oubil, 'l)'he nationa,u. anthems '. of ~.! , .
•
Golan Heights if, this was the SiOll agafnst rsrael. Khaddam anvlsl~ed the health centres set up , habitants- of ,th " ><Juban .' capital ,lthe.•SovietllJnion:anil. ~'~~ba were :.~J\.RC~::t"'grams
.first' step toward total Israeli nounced. that,.Syria would agree
went out. in~o the streets. 'ond _'penJ'ormed,_L.eomdtrBrezhneVland ,
~,
withdrawal from occupied Arab. to· disengagement of forces ~ in
. 'squares to"lltee.~ILe~liid--Brezhnev :'FideLIGas~o:d1:Jsp~eliaallu~rd of- - "
-,'. '
,
·territories and a guararitee of'the Golan if, this, disengagement sb, and· othe~"representatives of·tbe ,honour Qf_lii:uba ~ 1,R~v.01utlOnary '. _~l~pathles
rights of the ·Palestiman; people.
.ould constitute' a. first 'Step toW'..I Soviet' Union.
• .AI""ed Forces..
- I
" ~
"
"
It was offidally' denied. ~ere ard total withdrawal of .Is roeIi fo.'
,
'-0_ ;.1:1 0 - ; 0
'"that'Khadd8llk,said/during-a visi~ rcesfrompccupied Arab territor'
,
. Mariy_.carried,small.Soviet andDuring the'wee!<'lpng,+visit Ileil- 't!11liJll8LJUI·aft!ne ~ross to Saudi Arabia ,with President ies and a guarantee. of.ih'e rights
'_Cuhan,nag'!, !"'~tl:aits. of Leonid nid B~ezhnev had hearfelt me<;t., 'l<ABUIJI-Febi 4: '" (B'akhtar).- _ Hafez al, ASSad thati Syrial.had Of the Palestinian"people,;"
. B.ezhnev and.F,dehCa*o,'strea- ',.Jhgs,ancLconverslltions with Fid' TM"Mghan- ReilJCrescent Society launched a ,I'.war of, attrition". ago •. MelUl\l1hile: a",nilitary spokes.
,..mers.-hai!-ing,tbe.CPSU..and _the I ehCast~o, ~eY40diK'OSSed' quesli· in a <telegram: sent· tir'the Be!! .ainst Il\i'ael.'
'
man here said,Israe\i forces had
..DAMASCUS. . Feb: 41' (Reuter). .,C~mm~~JParty oLCuba, ,the, lI,onol,o£' " Sov~et,,(Juli~n ""Telall.O~S' Gross'
Brlizil" ffl.' Rio"has . '.ex:
'Fhi!·,de1\ial was. made amidst,,: fire~ on Syriau. positions 'and ci-Syrian _and.israeli forces clash- frle'ldship. ohth~"S.ovl,et-,and.,Cu,.•. and'<lOOperatlOD an,drmany ,Inte-i"
!1 r essed"its s:ill1patliy 'OveriJIe j~, ,reportsl,of'. the fiercest fighting ,.viJian -targets in the villages of
ed for the third' day I running, on "ha.n p~oRles. ,p~,?ple. exclaImed tnational problems.,
. '!which de.stroyed 'a'~,'Sky'
~
.I".liu-"cbetween,Syrian and.,Israeli.for;ces - Ameh. Sine. Kanake. Akraba and
,the tensl!.Golan ,front" eariy yes,
'!'!Stad' (~~~end.$hip)_ ,as-,:,the .mo· , _.... '1'he Italks ilonfirmed·,ua1A. tll),. ildirilf<"~SlIu~Pllu1
'
. ' ..."con- '- 5pD over,,..three.,.JIlQlltlJ.!!' ,throug)l· AI .Nassiriah at' '1000.~cllI (1400
- terday-"'aird,';r -SY,rlan milltary"sp· 'torcade .Wlth, th~ .Sovlet... guests "unit1 oil"the USSR,·'lirtddi:uba. of . siderab)e ..!iuman'JCas a ties and ',out the Golan front" '.
' ,.GMT) but Syrian artillery had
okesman said_three Israeli tanks and ,Cuhan,leader~ drove past. tho. H' the"-Cammunist parties of both." mllterJal-damages, :
- :Official sources- quoted, Khadd- .replied 'and inflicted heavY Jos. w~re destroyed.
.
em. from ..the ,capltal l!l the ,al~' , countries •based on"pririciples of
According. to ~por,ts r~aching ) am as saying in rRiyadh •.thaf if ses, The exchanges ,ended at 1730
-The tanks were«:hecked.out. 10 , port. " '
'
,;..
.
internatiQnalism.'·
From' Sao.·-Faulo.....mtiP'Saturday disengagement bad, objectiv!,s. local (1f30' GMT), the spokesman
,two sep\lI'ate engagements in the
At Jose Mart! alrpor,t Leomdo'
night more than 220 peOple were, other .than, those-' st~ted. Syria _ said,
.
/soulpen:' and northern s~ctors of Brezhnev was warmly sent of.f
Leonid Brezhnev and' Fidel "Ca-' killed and 300 injured, in the fire. would turn it do_wn.
the"front. tbe' spokesman ,said. I by FIdeI Castro. Os~aldo ,Dorh· stro' signed a"joint . Sovie.v.c'u'bThe '-Publicity Department of
Israeli military' commentators
Tbe spokesman said at 0200 cos, Raul Castro and other, leaders an declaration. Cuba's highest the ARC s~id another ~ympaihy earlier reported I.that Syria had
"local a Syrian patrol engaged an of the Communlsl>,Part~ and,Go-, 'aw\irdU-tbe' .fusi!"Marti order- .'telegram has ceen sent fOI the I,!unched a war pt. attritipn and
Israeli ,armourea 'unit in the sou· .vernmen~ o~ -Re~0l.utionary Cu- was awdraed ,t6' th~ General S€c-·~ American- Red-Cross ,oven the 'charged,that recent incidents we,~tiDg
thern sector, destroying
two' b~. Eo<e,gn. dIplomats I were pre-, retary of"thii'l:Jp,SU"'Central Co- .. ~rash of It Patl-Amfrican Boeing re "deliberately'provoked by Datanks. No Syrian losses were reo .sent..
,
'mmittee.
. 707 In"which 93' ,occupants of mascus~' to put pressure on Is·
' killeli,
ported,
The 3lrport, h~e the'entire Cu·
The live television coverage of the- plane were
rael to"disengage, forces. .
~
Leonid Brezhnev's" departure fr'
' The 'plane was carry,ing, 100 ,'. Assad'trllvelled ,to:Kuwalt late
CAIRO, Feb, 4, (Reuter),:- The'
, r,--;"my·l-o".-n '1~,--.L.:i. .
,0ni'''Havana ,was''Shown in the passengers"and 'q'~shed while yesterday fOl:' talks,wilh Kuwaiti United Nation~ yesterday repor~,...
Y"--a:inr~1!l
ill1:ISSR aDll'lither countries. '
la!,ding in 'Pago Pago 'airport iri leaders fqllowing:", one·day trip ted four minor sbooting inciden1s
J'I .
_.~LfUl,WJ-:·
..
Samoa in 'sOuthern'Atiantic. Only to,Saudi Arabia'" duriJ;1g ,'which recently along the ,Suez Canal
's. •. . . .H1"
.'"
_, __
,
fs'
seven.' passengers survived.1 the he discussed tl)e Middle Ea,st sit-, front but said the disengagement
,'" WASHiNGTON. Feb: 4, (Rel1ter):~ovlet .l'orelgn MiniSter An.
~~ ~ ,
"
cra~~, ,
uation.
of Egyptian and'Isra~eli forces was'
,
"'
,
I
I talks '1th Pr
__ 'progressing satisf~otorily: ' ..
""drtl Gromyko arrlv.ed here .yesterday for top" ~ye
.w
\,.,
',.
~'\'J) J
'UN spokesmal1,Rudolf Sta'J'du.
sldent Nixon' olt tIie"lWddle East' and-Sovlet-Amerlcan relations,
. ,fOINDAHAR; Fel!, 4, (Bakhtar).
an
, Gromyko"flew-here on a Sov'let'TU'134 airliner trom~Cuba, wh-'-DW;iIIg the .Iast -three, ..montbs
10' r"~"r'~'
'T"
•••.,
'"
I'
"har saidt the incidents took place
last Friday southwest of' ~smailia.
, ,. ere h),"!iad'-beeri on a' sl~,day official vjslt wltli Soviet Co'!1ID~lDlst "-286~ tons' of ,drY. :fIilits havo bee,n' '.
in'ihe Middle sectOr of the canal.
Party Cblet Leonid Brezbnev,
exPOrted from here. A source, of,
I,
Y. '.
I, : ,,He was welcdm pA bY Secretary ba with Brezhnev
,
d
b
A, report
by UN
ha ,. een .very, t.he StatiStics Departm,ent of.t"" ~ , "J/HHI>M. ~.l'BNH,. Feb.... ,(Ben- ter)~pposltion -,"'nne'" rene.
.
, troops said Eg.
, ~"
.
7
""
~
' ..- . . .
yptian and Israeli forees were
, of State Henry..!s,Singer, ,Sqviet successful and would 'servO' ,to' COlllIIIBC6 ¥JnistrY here sllid tIi- ...,we.~their ., idlrect"utlIlel'}1 -assa 1!I,t" on l.'iuulm, Penh ,,"yaterday
Ambassador 'An ~OIY -Dobryniri' jmprove still fur~her Soviet· at the. fruit exported incl.uded with a pre.dawn bl\lll'Bl''- ot
~e1IS"wbICIt left at least seven
responsible for one shooting iQ.officia
" • Who waited Cu b an relations.
tidellt each. but those responsib·
and otber
raisins, pistachio, armond I an,d
ki1Ied ..and,~wounded, " ml1I,tary'.
Ice re)Mll'teli. yesterday.
."for 'him in -fu'eezin .,rain land :hail 1l\'DI\,Kra,inger 'to1d reponters't h- ''11uts_'
. . 'p:'he"llSsau}t climo.,on';the first
The suburb was largely ,desert- Ie for tbe two other incidents we• ,~t. And~ews, air, .force. base. out- ,ey 'intended tOI.discuss_ the p.ros' ,',The e1I]lort' of dryllfruit ,ftom .. l ight.tbe,:go~emmen""had relax' ed following laiit week's attacks re not Identified,
. the l M Iddl e '"'here'lltUll:cOotinues. ,the - souroe." d its eurfeW'ono,-the capital.'shor- and t!)ere was no panic' thist time
Majol"General Ensio Siilasvuo,
,.-side/Washington.
..
pects f Or peace. III
Obviousl)!, feeling"the' «sudden, !East.l;tbe,;Strategie,AnnG Limitati: added.
-~i'Jfhing it by wo,.hourS; after six as refugees .LIed as the shells hit commander of the ,UN 'peace·
" in climate•.). Gromyko's on'l_
"'.ilks. ,..."h'ch are' expect e d t 0
A...
bD area,
.
force. ,yesterday insjlec·
"c-h ango'
iet......."s,and.,Digiits.
t-r:
, , keeping
hi
, first .emark when,· he stepped fro .....esume ,late" thi8,month in Gene·' ,
. Mi1i;&r,y.-polii:", said mosf of the 'One family of four lay dead in a ted ·s troops:intelPOsed between.
~ ,'om his aircraft,was to 'ask: ":Am' va,d>u,ropean se<;urit.\l, and' similar
she.!ls landed in the Beong Tap" small ne'Yly dus ,bunker after be. Egyptian and Israeli forces north
"
) oun subw:b sllrround,ing President
,
I in Antarctica?"
.. tmatters. .
,
GHAR~.
,Reb. 4-;.-(,&'kb tar.,ing hit another col1lSe lay be"twe- of the Cair<>-Suez road. He 'also
.. met Egy.ptian and Israeli liaison
, Through' an Ii interpreter, ,,.he .; ,'AII of"thi$ will be .done in. the -A"Dew >telephone" swltehboard Loli' Nol~s'private residen~e and en two shattered house~,
told report.!!'s, he would- be dis· ,spirit ..wbich· ia,basic to-the forei- Wll8"PUt',lInto· operatioll' at IShei· around the airport,
One resident s.aid he had officers, and later visited Suez
,
• lar. b roug h t hJs family to their. home I 'town.
cussing. iiDternationalr r problems ~'lgR,poIicies-of hoth.our-countries: ,,"Jili~AU
ajaqadari\'ol\. 'Pai:wan' pro' ., The Beong TapoW! suburb.
a. weU. a~,biluteral" -relotions· wi'l JJ1hat wlb,have ,a.special espons;- "vinoel!1ast~1:bmsday.lfl'hemew sw· gely a shanty 'town o~ wooden Friday night atter fleeing last
Stajdubar said the U~ was
th,the United States.
. biIity 'to preserve the.pt\8ce .and lljtd1hoard ~-&dIitabnitbe tele-' ·,huts~end shacks "'On >'stilts. was 'week's attacks. And at least two sUIl investigating ~n Egyptian
Gromyko. who is' expected· to r. cQlltl:ihute;-to.,,the·...welilbeing,', of ,phoner'.eommlinications between -the,mne, of,·the.main t targets of guns could be heard pumping.o'\t complair\t that wjthdrawing Isra·
.stalt" here"fol' only tWI> or three' manldndj"·,!be.;Seoretary of Stale "Shoikh,Alhalllqadari and,the'ad-'Il, uttack&, on·<the'cil:y,Jllst Saturd,!y shelIs in rap.id succession.
.. eli forces had dismantled or desjacent districts.
\ml>which 'onenhundered people
Ambulance sped'along the.main troyed machinery and-equipment
days, /ldded that his visit to,Gu' • said,
were, ,killed or wounded,
road In front of. the President's
o,f a. fertiliser plant and oil refinhome which was \!lltouched by eries at EI·Zayteya, near Suez. .
.
the shells, taning ,the wounded
Well.informed sources here
-':"Lo.n,.feH"Y",
ktin,
.. f t .
p ' o r e · , !!enter·5
h ....
y
and a few hysterical women 10 said Egypt planned to'ask for
~
. J - , . :J'
-:.;.o::r;-j
..
hospital.
compensation if.the UN cohfi'rms
SINGAI'ORE, ..Feb. 4.,.(Reuter) "to,b1O\14_up-SbeU,oil stQfagaJtanks' 6Jlt has~begun,a"diplomatlc Be,..r- _ be.-tilken. Iirom ,the"ferry to a
its, claims.
.
plane.'
There was no material. damage . - - - - - - - - . - - - -_ _
."",The.marathon, f~rty ,. liijacking, on.,an· offsbor.e,islan4.,.0.nly _one : ch-.f01',an..AFilb,..i:oyernment
,in Singapoie..J¥lr.bour ~entered its civilian Was Injured i¥-.the ineld; ing tll admit the_men;••.both th·
The. spOkesman.-l5ailtMhe, gov' at the airport which was operat.
, fifth day. .toIJay .witli.,nq"ppporent, .eQ.t.and.ihe.gue~cilla8;rwho claim ... ough-1!mbljS~y in IiiafJOPI' who ' er",ment was working-,on' 1\1 preli' ing normally.
,
Uo- .Jnina~)I.'.pJaRrbut,dedinedl further
0p'position gunners ~ave ,b,een '
sig!' 'of a Iireak: int.:the •.dealU6ek ....tQ., be..m~¥r$, of'rthe.;.rapaoese "ose Aim~lias3<\'l!. l.irolfif!!i
hetw\,!'n 'four armed g"errillos 'red a~mY~ and tli'e Po~ular ~nt . '~oto. 4..i!.s ~\l ~erson. ally m~et. ,comment.
'
'Iobb,ng 'roc~ets an~ shells, I IlltO • Tb.e llkJes In IIAl'ther.. and Dor.
and the government, over how' for the Llberatiqn of· Palestilje lUg thll'hiJackers to p oUate.
'
the Cambodlan capltal fll'st'1fr~''.he.s~m P&l1s qi the eoUntty will
,to 'get. .~tIl-~out o~. the c;ountry." (P~) hav6~eO~la~o~ed ilu~hb- '" 'witl\...the,m,..
."•
~n!l--~uerrilla$..have issued "'no' thp n,":th'anll ~rtheast anet now
~udy tonil'ht but 'wlU eet
,'rhe \hiJackers.l.Wi\o '.are 'l'blding '''',ritles 'tl!htl'th,ll~,"mil!IlQnl ti~r, I~'I: ,'~nClthe~,;'hi~,Jq ;tbetr ~gplla' • .u1.timabo'!' Dver, ,the,weekend, and.' from' the, s9uth-!lnce'December 23 dear tomorrow
mornln&'. The
crew hostages ajloard thl! .inter· ,- over, r-'
~ ,!, ?'tlpn appeuew to--'he a reluctan- wlth..daily.~uppllesof.food-melu· and so far, more 'Jihan.3QO PIloplF' iakJes over other parts Includln&'
Kabul will he clear tonlgbt -and
islanll 'fi!ri-y~J,aju;' yesterd~ th~' .' A govel'nment..apok~~n. told ',;,'C8'" on llie'jlllrtJ of' ~be. guerrillas ding .some. Japanese,.and ,¥osleml,l!ave been killed or wounded.
, anke~ the' government for, al\ of- I1Itpress. ~~ereJiC~t\8"ht fh- '- to S\!frnn,der-thei,r w..el\PQt1 - ,.~. ,--jityle dishes..-.cigaretteSi~.d neMilitarx sources said ' Frld.ay tomorrow ~rlrl':'g.
.J 'fer to fuel the holltrancj letl them I, 'll.t thtil!ProhleDl jet
e d ~ 'onl!l~p'n wJjjch-'»~ d,scrl!): ws~apers.....t.hey -&eem. content;.) to ,two ar~'y, tru~ks lr;>aded
Wlth ,
4 .sail. to wherever they I, were' hea- •" bnding a plane tdjt814
·aw/liy., ed JII5 Y'tal in"~JlropDAl ~ the~ ,.walt for 1llltter term.
. ,.ammunitlon, Idis,llappeared south, ~ :
".
din,! when inte~ptedll last 'Th· "I!"d. an,Mao !.enuie'ut i~ on Sa~urdB.! bf!er/Dfjo ohtaln ~' Il'IJ.e.gove~~t;..has ~om al,. wes.t ,o~,the,city last Wednesday ~mum: '-1
~
ursday. but Gaid,they would ,till ' to illlXePt theIiL .•T,Iie: gu~' th-,transpoocatiOIl, "8Ild ~ssary VI', most ~e ,\\eg.lJUl1llg pwtnlSed. tho ~eklU~g fears of a ~ assa~ 'des.
prefer tli fly out of the repdbUc • eoljIillvea ,liaya tlI1Nady,:;o:1'e"1ected ass-for tIlem.
,
~ em safe ,beglD11ll!g out of SlUga, on the ~ty'.
.
.
'- to an unspecified Arab couqu;y. 1,'lIlamlscus,. Ad8wl
.~ ·laglidM.
"'fhe guerrillu'replilld that be- pore and thQ.ollpdkes,:"1IIl yelrter- , In. thIS ~ty centre. howeve~ JMJelnium: "-.11 de,rees-eenticTa.
They eomm~red\ thel JlOO-''>hutlhsve--not-saldl''.why.
., ore Biving 11p"'tbeU: IlFIIlS, a.de- •• dlly.reUerated-that this offer was ~pll!Tw~nt ,to work. bonnally Illes.
.
The spo]qialJl&n aid -gov!'I'nm· ." tailed plan of\-nhow'·they would geuine.
thIS mormng,
, " fooH301neti'e) boa after>failing
,
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BAGHLAN, Feb" 4, (Bai<l'tar)..-Tbe- ~ J Highway . was
reo,pened SlItuday, 'JlIgbt alter 36 hoUl1l- closure.
'
A source ot Salang Hlg\way Maintenance Unit said, tbe
,snoWfalI' ~ast FIr1day·. which was 'ac:com]J1U1.lecl by
snowstorm
, resnlted 1llJ-.ci""are ot"Sall!-Dg Hlghway_ DurinI' tbe snowlall
nuinerous ~valaDChes, occured on the main SaJang Hlghwa)', !,o,
wever they were -removed' wJthout 'canalnl' aby damage. the
source added. Tlie weather In !,\alanl' was lonny yesteJ'day.
FollOWing the prolonged snow- reou said a n.umber of cold 'and
fall. the weather improved in warm fronts which bad entered
most parts of the coun try yes- the coun try from the west after
terday. In- some areas r;>f BaJkb.· bl'\ning in ,heav~ snow and rain
Samangan anll··,pakthlaprovin- fall in some parts of the coun try
ces, however. light snowfall' st- are about to leave the country
art~d yesterday.'
I
from northern and north.:eastem
parts of, the country.
The Bakhtar reporters report
';I'he Bakhtar reporter
from
from the provinces that the Ka- ,Gardez .reports .that· he snow
buJ..Kandllhllr.Kandahar - Herat, fall began in Gardez yesterday
Kabjl,,"Palcthia. Kabul·noi-t,he~n afternoon. 'liowever. the Sabza
provinces and! Kabul-Nsollarhllj'
and S;ukando passes are open .
highways were open' to traIfic.
to traffic. Both the passes were
A sourCe' of th'e- Weather
Bu; closed to traffic Friday night.
,

S

,

err

'''1G\BUL;' Feb. 4; (Bakbtar),-

", ']lhe PllkiBtan'i :.Minister. of' State
" >, >fll~ Poreign'l!IIlI -oefence!-tAffalrs

,snowfalls 'reQpened I'Saturday

to' UI, .,

UNEF commander'

Brezhnev, Castro
ti ' t Ik
'con nue a s
H '
In avana

. losses.
,
On the instructions of the Pre·
sidel\t of tjle State and Prime
Minister ,additional relief' supp'
lies' ,,:er,e despatcbe_d .yeste~day to'.
tbe vIctims of ,floods III B.auzanak
and Deh G?rgan. Villages, ,of Ghouryan Woleswalle of Herat pro·
vince
.
,
,:\:he residents of the above two
vjllages,in a petition. delivered to
the Herat go,v.ernor have exptessed' th~ir gratitude and thanks
, for the sympathy and all-out help
which was .give them at the de·

h .

t

, GET

"J!Abmadoretumsilome
I
deE ;~ayr 'visit

"'~Zil' Ahniad~wbi>-ClDDl>' here last
l"Etlday 1'e1ll'uillY'1J2 ~o cil~eY'the
" , .
I
Jo
'
l\f message' dl'ttb~flPilki'stanl~I Pnme
. :
d' t h' £" 'ddltional relief sup. /-',<1MinisteI'IZulflka't\ All' Bltutto for
to,take•.care of the health of tbe _ e.siispa ~ 0 ~ • SO of the fitlods I:the.tpardcijlatioD' of-')Afghanistan
villagers,
.
pll to. the . ctlID,
idl:th Iislamlc, summit conferencc
Tlie'distrlbution of .relief sup' was recQ~.~nde~.. m"cli e
to' be ;held! in, hahote-1left for
plies. still cO/ltln.uvs for the vic·
.J The r~lief';SUPP ~~ w, indJd;:
hiSIKDlUlb'Y' yesterday noon.
,tuns of tbo,floods,
-,
sem, b~~C ye~h' an~'Warm d. (lIFIie'COmmerce'Ministe;< Moha"rood'S
5". Prate
, mmali IKbanJillllallU','I>eputy For.
.The'l'.ublicitY D.epartment ,0£ othingi din
otbe
f "eJgIJ1Minlstel'fd!'iPolitiClil'Affairs
• the' Afghan Reil Cr,escent Society
'Aecar g to an
.-report 1 ' - ,
, .
f
.
'':' H:..-....bi!'WStribntiod o( relief "',Wllbee Abdullah.' 'DIl'ector 0
said .the committee 'assigned • to Om ~, ..-' >
,~
. ' im in" thel~r!lt"llolitiClil'Section Abdul
assess and survey., the damages "5U~plieB' to :h~ f1~~~ ~~~ S'
It Gliafar uandrtDeputy 'Chief
of
caused, by·.floods prepared and the RlDIZaniik .and, ~ 01 o~~n ,i,,}\)lot~1 'Mohammad .-Anwar N;;.
submitted a rfi!pol't tll ~he autho-- villages of Ghou'!arr 'w esw Ie ouroz were at tbe airport to see
rlties concerned in which the of H~rat stIli continues.
Aziz Ahmad off.
.
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Salang Highway closed by recent
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. INDIA PR'EDICTS ,IS! IN IMPORTS BILL

Indian economists be~eve that amounts to seven milllbii tons.
The plan envisages an Investm· klstsn and Ball,f/lades1i) as one of
~be ';'St of the, !levelopmg conn·
However. the nation will need eDt of
over 53,000 llll.I'Uo~ tile i:oJ!perative efforts to omcotries iinports 18 bound,to QBe much more than 24 ~on ·tons \ ruj)eeS (about 6UOO million dol· 'i'I!e ecolfonllc problems.
.
steeply as a direct or ihdfrect re- of oil if it manages to attain the lars),
"
.
The information' media have
sult of the Arab nations' oll po- a~bjtioUB goals S!!t In ita Fift'!.
As' well as greatly reducing In,. also called fot ~he ~stablisbment
lides,
..,
.
Five-Year PIan, which DOmes tnto. \ ~a's rese~s of foreign eXchan· of cloSe relations 'flth on·rich
, These ~dIans base their ~sses&- op~atlon In cAprih TIle· ,J?ah is I gl!. the new oll prices .bave caus' 1ran" It is believed' that such a
~ents on' t~e prospect faemg tb· enVisaged as a great step foDY' .ef! concern about' toe 'Plann!!d ~x. move is being considered by In·
ell' own densely. popuI,ated ro~· 'ard'in tb,e national effort.to e~ p~OJi of the natlon's, import· dian Ministers,
trY. but the p,,?blems of Indl~ minate poverty. but, In present ' anf fertiliser iQdusuY and other
,In Bangladesh there are fears,
a~., -of course, In many reSPects conditions; only the most optlmlB· industries which use petrolelml,
probably unj~s~ifIed, tbat tbe .oil
Published every lay except Friday and public bolidays.
slmilBJ; to tbose of mlmy other tic believe that many of its aims . Fortunately., bowever. India crisis is threatening. to relluce tbe
~.
countries.,
can be re~d"
has sources/of energy which do flo\" of' econo,mic aid from toe '.
EDITOR·IN-CHIEF
In
tbe
year
b!!fore
tbe
start
Indla's
"National
Development
not
'require the consumption of developed natIons. '.
FOOD FOR TB611GHT
SHAFIE S. RAI1EL
of
the
present
oil
crisis
.
the
cost
Cound1
recently
approved
the
go·
oil.
There is now likely to be a
A recent, broadcast from Dacca
Tel. 26847
we
of.
of
India's
oj]
imports
was
about
als
'and
strategy
of
the
Fifth·Five
mucb
greater
exploitation
of
tbe
reflected
official opln,lon in BanWbile we stop to thinK.
Residence: 3207<1
In
tbe
curYE\a1'
Plan
despite
tbe
resignauon
country's
large
reserves
of
'coal,
~Iadesb
01;
the oil situation., The
2,000
'million
rupees.
ten
rmiss.·o.ui'topportunity.
Editor
rent :r:ear about 5,000 million ru· 6f Dr. U. Mii1~s, a member of As well as being a fuel eoal can commentary pointed out t!tat tbe
Publilh"s Syrus
Nour M. Rahimi
pees IS expected to be paid on the Planri!ng CommISsIon. whiCh be used in the produetfun of syn. developing countrieS largely; de·
Editorial Office
pedded on economic aid from the
oil imports. As ~ result of tbe drew up the' Plan. He corltests th-etlc animal feeds
Tel. 26848
recent doubling of .crude oil pri· tbe reliability of 'the assumption
There is alsO' a,g~owing reali· developed nations for the suesation tbat high priority must be cess of development projects.
ces ~y mos~ o~ t~e. producing eo:.- on which the Plan is based. '
untnes, Indla,lls likely next year
Dr. Minlras. formerly a member placed on prospecting for oil in
"If the present situation continues," the broadcast said. "tbere
to. spend at least 10,000 million of tbe staff of the Indian Sta:' I n d i a . '
rupe?s on oil p~r~ases.
tistical ~ffice. 'believes PIat' the
The energy crisis bas also stl- will be no alternative for the
TIllS sum, which equals near!f
Cqmmissron has gro~ exsgge- mwated a 're'l!xamination of po- developed !lations .but to reduce
JA¥HOURtAT
~a1f India's entire ~xport em' rated tbe ~esources that i:an' be lil!kal p.olicy. Recent 'Indlan'ra' their ald. The developing nations
The daily Jam'houriat in
mgs. is a ~ugh estimate. based raised at home ,and :has underes· dlo broadcasts, and pr"-ss 8rt:iC' are already 'joslng unriecessarlly
its' on tbe mam,tenance. o.f. tbe pre· timated what Inllia will have to les, Whl'cb are<bell'eved to refle~ b
. f th . .
il' ri
Monday's issue comments on tbe
.,
ecause 0
e flse m o p ces,
completion and inauguration. of a se~t. 'l.uantity C1f .oil lmP9rt&-17 pay for essential imllorts in vle,w official thinkjug; spoke of tbe alld if aidds reduced there is 'no
Algerial'.,.; call for Ute convel!J- drinking water network in Pateh million tons a year out of a total of tbe increased prkes of crude need to normalise relations bet· doubt tbat they wiri be doubly
annual ',Xlnsumption of 24 million oil. fertilisers. chemicals and ween the tbree large countries lIffected:"
.,
Ing of the' United Natlobs 'Gen. Abad district of Na'ngarhar pro- tons.
InWa's own oil Ilroductlon gr,aiD,
of tbe sub-continoent (In"'''. Pa·
L
......
( ion Features)
eral Assembly to disi>uss 'future vince. Tbe network whicb ser.ves
relations between tbe producers several thousand people was c o m - '
' .
•
.
.'and consumers of raw materl.
ais mcrlts the fullest consider·
ation.
st~tes tHat proviSIon of sa'1ltary
. ~ARIS. Feb. 4, (~).-Tbe a .s~ate of al!lflllist articl~ no- "Gisca~ci D;~tiiing will stay at . health,"
The' Algerian ,proposal only ecb· drrkmg water to tne, population ap.p~mtment of Fre~ch _ ~na, nce t~l~g.w~s heard until IW! recent t~e Rue de Rivoli 5 (Final\ce ,Mi-, ,It quoted Micbel Durafour.
oes a widely pre\Calcnt oplnl. in all urban and rural areas, is ~s,ter Valery Glscard D ,Est· VlSlt to soutli·we'!.t France.' .
nistry) 'and Michel Jobert at' tbe ' President of the centre reformist
on that, for the protection of a very effecive step on the road al'!g as PrIme Minister in place
In' ~ past week 'pliotograpbs QUai d;Orsay: (.Forelgn Minist~\'" , pa~ty as saymg tl1at \ the party
producers of raw materials.' of improved ~nvironlI!ental hea- of Pierre Messmer was "forecast of. an ill·looklng Pompidou 'IIPP' the newspaper said:
would put up a candidate jn the
the prices of, these commodl· ltb. and the gen~raLwell-being of' by the political wel'kly L'E,q,ress eared in 'both left·lind r,igbtw!ng,
next presidential electlon- ref·
, tics; Including crude, sholild the people.
tbis weekend. '
. .
papers and tbe theme of "how ill
But it emphasised that radical ormist. cartdidate Jean, Lecanuet
be pegged to finished' Indusul·
The government of the Repu.
'VExpress, mq,utbpiece of,tbeL tb~,President rea\ly: Is" has been 'cbang~s were about,to.take plaJie·... ra!l·;tbi~d· after. General Cbarlell
al produets. ,
" i n t,he fields of energy. planning' de .GautIe and socialist Francois
blic of' Afgnanistan is well aw· RadIcal pal'ty. saId that Presid. reVIved.
For years tbe Industrialised naL'Express was confident. how· and iJ)formatibn, add predicted Mittee and in the December 1965
tions have bad the dual adv: are. the paper says. of the pro- e?t Georges "Pomp.idou w,as "con'
antage Of quoting their oWn blems that are faced by the CitI' ,vmced of· t~e need ~?r a new ever.. t~at Pompi?ou intended to an inflUx of "technocrats'. "If election•. but did not stand'· in
',price" for their Industrja I. pro· zens 'in every part of the coun· ~overnment m. F!'ance ~n.d I.'re~- serve his seven year Presidential anyt!li.Y' Mllssmer' will benefit 1969. when Pompidou beat one·
ducts. as well as setting iIItlr try. Alleying of these difficulties lcted. that Glscard D,Estamg s term in. full-elections are not from,~:!£ffe' -shake·up." the arti~le opponent in·a second·round fight.
. If a reformist candidate stands '
own prices <In 'raw
materIals constitute the main objectives of appomtment would be announced due unbl1976-and tbat Giscard added.._. .
the
development
plans
of
the
nabefore
the
end
of
the
montb.
D'!,st&!"~'s
appointment
as
PrePi~,*e,Mess~ej.
was
brQught
in
L.~
point said," he will make bi~
provideil by' tbe developing
bon:
'
'
'
P
r
e
s
e
n
t
circumstance~
demo
~lI1er.
if
It
comes.
could
not
be
as
PrI~e.Minister
in.:('l1Y
1972,
weIght
felt"
nations to feed thOSe' Indust·
Issues
such
as
educallon,
healmterpreted
as
t~e
President's
ch·
replacjf1g
Ja<;ques
Cbaban·De1Jn·,
.. ~ ties.
,
and a prime minister who c8n o/'ce 0f ."d auph
'
,
. . said tbat
.' bis~ party
m,· "
or " croWn as. P"'d
ompl ou became
President'
Durafour
The Organisation 'of PetroleUltl tho and general services re,elves
\ ..
just",over three years.previouslY.
would support a new Prime' Mi. Exporting Countri!'S was crea- . as much attentlo.n as economic both control tbe economy 'and 'Prince."
The weekly Le point this week· nister!f Messmer'ltoes. provided
, ted merely in a bid to give the infrastructure projects such as la- command the support of the
irrigation people". L'Express 'silid:
Thp left'wing weekly Le Nou, end said that the'sttuggle for the that he is "a ~apable person who
petroleum producing counlt-les . nd reclamation and
or
construction
o[
mdu·
Speculation
about
changes
in
vel
observateur agreed that these presidencY after Pompidou's de· sl!a're OUr social and : European
projecls,
" measure of protection, and
triM plants. In" order' to catch' the g~vernment comes. as cone-· were cbanges on the day, but did parture could'be between Cbaban ambitions." But; he added,' the
a collective barga!ning' power.
party will maintain the right to
CertainlY tbe c1't!.de price rises 'Up WI th the world we have to ern is being renewed here l!bout not s.hare tbe view that a switch ,Delmas and Giscard D·EStaing.
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better
pone
,on IIling in one eye and two iron
What colour are your eyes?
Mabwash
,the girl Is prepared to marry the way to live with bis wife. He
~'Sort of greeny·bluey·grey.
I
ffiings in the otber from all tbe
. Mahwash a w'ellknown artist girl under favourable' conditions. should be a very friendly compan'
dirt 81)d griu Witb tbose great .shall tell you the sbort' story 'of
'Preven
. ti'on 0f g'IrI s . fr'
red .eyesc I looked absolutely pa- my first screen test when '1 bad
and a "melo'dious" singer of Ra:
om m ar. ion of hi's .wife.'
thetic.'·
those filings iii my eyes. After'
dio Afgbauistan who has been as. riage is not onl}: depriving them
A busbant). must behave very
. Do you. like your freckles? "Of wards, the great Jack (10hn). Ba·
,< sociated witb radio for tbe past
of 'their righ~ b~t ,also' is consid· . we11 with hi~ wife 'because AI mi·
loave for ,needs
ered toofbetime.
agamst
natural Il hty G 0d In Q uran. "h as St resse d ,
course not. People are stupid if rr.v.mQre' turned up and· saw me
few years will sbortly ,...
Thusthe
obstructing'
tbey like £Teckles. 1 mean~o you standing there and said~ 1 just
India to take further training' inC ,
Importance on the rigbts of wolike a rooin with patterned wall, 'saw your test. It' was .fantastic.
music. This 'was stated by Mab. marrl;tge also.-causes mental wO"
paper? . .
You're' going to be a big star:
wash herself in' an interView with rries
tne ladles.
. . ~:~sbands must bave suffiCient
So you don·t.like ,your f~eckles? ThEm' he looked at me cJoselythe rello,rter of tbe monthly' Pa·
,In Islam the right of marrjagl! patience 10 dealing WIth their
sbtoon Zhagh.
".
and selection of bridegroom is wives. .
',
.
"Well you don't want to go arou· at my eyes, those great red eyes.
A h b d
t t b' b
'In -revealing this Mabwash sald directly given to the girt'The Isnd wearing polkadots all your life, and said. confidentially: 'You
lamic law strictly prohibits that
'
us an mus ry IS est to.
do you? I remember wben 1 was 'know. I bad the same trouble.' So
"I have been, awarded a scholar·
i
"
,
teach his wife 'and provide her
ship -by Radio ·Afghanistan· to' if'The girl is not willing. to marry facilities' to learn things. and
small that 'every one was talking' he then 'reaclied into bls pocket
study music in India. 'This schoo a p,articular person whO has pro' belp. ber.in every way.
about bow nudism would come in. and took oui these two bottles of . '
1 small can of sliced. peaches. I was absolutely terrified. So my drops. squirted some into my,eyes. '
larship may. contio';e for nearly posed fOr. marriage in tbis cas~ . Husbands must keep tlie sec6 years during wbic,h I Y(ould' no. ~the.f ,memb.er qf the. family, 'rets of tbeir'wives.
lemon jUice
parents tQld me tb'at I sbared my, patted me' on tbe arm, and whis·.
be able to increase my knowledge ca,11 mfluence her decision,
Husbands must have self res.
6, tal!lespo<ins mayonnaise.
colouring":"freckled fair skin and pered :. They'U never notice.' '"
in the field of music,"
.
Marriage which, is not based pect so tbat they should be. in
pinch of C;Urry powder.
[luburn hair-with Alexander the '. Did they ever try to change
Great' and Jesus Christ. That's youc m'outh?
Mabwasb wbo for· some reas- on love,.does not carry any . ~alue the position to protect .the repu'
12 OZS, prav,:ns '
.
ons bad discontinued her actlvl· and will be just temporary. Such tation of their wives.·
shredded lettuce
what's called 'giving your clllldren
"0 nce,' early on, wlien they pai·
ties In Radio' Afghanistan Jlas f6rc~d' marriages wi1lo not last
Following are 'tbe rights of
3 tablespoon 'sour cream
con·lldence·...
nted
on m~ wbat was tben all tbe
"b
1ong, In t his" connectiop Hazrate wi.yes over husbapds,
salt .
-' .
r~startet). b er contrl utlon sipce
'
And what about your t~r;';blY rage-this cupid's bow moutb-'-for
the emergence of 'tbe Republican Ibni"Abbas is quoted sayiqg i'On·
Tbe< women sliould obey . the
Drain the juice from' tbe' pea- famous bones?
' ,. some picture. I remember I had .
ches. 'and cut into cubes. Sprin- - ".Ali tbose , . , you.m~an my C!J. to cry a lot, in it. and every time' .
Regime,
ce a, girl wbose !atber had grv. __ advices of their hosbands,
Besides sbe has alap been wor· en h~r in marriage to a perllon • Wives 'must obey sucb advices kle w!tb }:mon juice and salt. tli· eek bones 1 suppose? WeU· my. ter- I started to ciy-it
a terribly
king with' music . department. whom she did not .like complain' . of their husbands whicb are not . en mIX WIth tlie prawns alld sb- ribly famous bones 1 got from my.
(Continued ,on pa~e 4)
'. Ma\jw'a'sli ha'd lent Iier voice ,in ed to the Holy Prophet. As a re- against their'prestige and 'against ," redde<d lettu!'". .
the film "Andarze
Mather". 'sult Of her 'complaint tbe Holy ,the rigb·ts of hunian' beings.
¥Ix togetber the mayonnaise.
Wives must not leave home sour cr~am and'a pinch of cul,'I'Y
Recently she 'bas sung two beliu- Propbet .instruCted ber to. con·
lIful songs comllosed by Ustad. I tlpue ber· married life if ~be was wltbout the prior p~rmissi,!n of powder, 'and bea~ welL " . ,
.Spoon tile pr~ and 'peach'
Hashim,
willing otherwise she could se- their busbands.
ytheli asked what made ber to para\e.": ':. I ~. ,
"
Wive~ must preserve their ·cha. ID1Xture Into s!Dall individual boo
render ber voi!", to ~ilm 's~e rep'
. The ar'tiCJe ,mentions. tbat ae- stity and, prestige.
"
wls and top witb mayo~ai~e sau'
lied, "Sin,ce a lonl[. time ! bad a cording to ,be Isla~c prin~ples
Wives must not bring any guest . ceo . .
,
.' keen' desire to take part in films every couple bas definite riiibts to their houses wbo are not liked
A chilled. German medium dry
,,
and I'm 'glad that this' wish of whicb are 'meI\uoned below', by their husbands in 'such cases :-vhite wine may be served witb
mine was realise.d and' I got
Tbe rights' of woman:
tbe-y mus\ seek prion permission. this, dish.
the priv.llege of contritiuting in
Every wife bas a rigbt to ask of tbeir liubands.
RECIPE:
Wive.s must always receive their
film,
lier husband felr food. clothing
Banana and Qrange speeial
Cooking time" 15 minutes; 'it:
will. serve for 4 pe·rsons.
medium-size<! oranges,
. 4. large, bananas
2 oz butter
2 oz 'l1emerara sugar
2 tablespoons rum
Fmely grate the rind off of 2
oranges. Squee~e 'out and straJ.n
Jhe j';ic~ of one orange.. ' Remove
. the pitch from tbe 2 oranges who
ich have had tile
peel remoyed and cut into nliat slices Peel
'and slice tbe bananas.
Melt the hutter ID a large
frying.pan., Add· the demerara
sugar an,d heat liglitly until br,
owned. 'Add· the sliced oranges
and bananas; cook quickly until
lightly browned. ·Add the strained orange juice and grated. rind
Into the pan and bring to the boil;
~dd the rum and stir.
,.
Remove from . that. 'and serve
immediately. Whipped cream or
ice cream ma}: be served wltb
. Fur is lovely 10 look at. cosy to wear,
this dlsb 'if ·desired.
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Correspondent' ·Roger "Eglin. of_partS of.. the~e,"..tb"'fllI" .-"
sait! that after one of t1ie most. cIe ...a l d . ·
.
o(l •
intense sales ~ves in lleroSpace 1 If ·lltitain .cazweUed.1 its ....COot·
JtUjft
h!story'Qnly nine of th 16' Con· ·corde,_Fran~ might demand P't
cordes now under coostruotion nallies aDd' Britain might, he forbave ~eo sold.
, c e d to continue subsidlsing tb,.
~.£Ury:l
~&
"So:far-Britain and France ap. l\renc~.Concorde, The.future 0('
pe.a~ to ~ve spent less tball 900 •.. tbe "Gancorde Is .'so di8ppoin~.:
.O:,At ~.5 :L~
,
JlId\ion pou~ds of the estil11ated illg, n.ow. that. some .il> Whlteha~
development bill of·I.OOO million think, the F.rench. too.might, be
lmm.... laQnroDD~D, tb' BItWJNI
· podnds. $loPRing now would thus compelled to~cons.ider .canceU..,.
~33 .
' . . 'Im .1S5
"n025
~,
save over 100· million pound!; ai- _, .tion,:l-...the, article.,said.
MOD~Y .
'",,'.;;.TIt;;.11!'!Cb==y"....--,.,...-~,..._-~• rtbough.,th....aving •could be grea' . Even if"tbe, ...project. goea ah.
... 'TeIIl'&Il ,.~ usc:' TeliraD . '.I>epl 1130 'llrelmln
'usc
, ter still:" ,the article .aid,
'ead there IS .still tbe possibilities,
""Rome
.~·,Arr lW·· Abadaa .: Ane'!D35U Rome
144e
IfblS 'S> booause further modifi· that the< Americans wilL ·not ·al
I)ep. .uZ:> . Ahad&n " 'Bep'l 1 111. filBome
- lW
calion. bav", been pro/lOoed. wbicb ,low.. the~ plane . to land in~\ihe
. - BoDle"
".Pu1a
. An 1705'" Athens
.'<&rr IUS GeDeva
II I .
llOuld <lOSt anothe. 50 million po' United States because of the:su~
".Paris
I, Dep 1.801 Athena
,,»ep'1 lefII"1 lGeueva
1-1715
unds "if not more" oince one pro· ,personic boom._and ,engine noil
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LtlSAKA, Feb. 4, (AFP).-Pr'stdeht"Kenlietlf~JU,tinda' cif"zam.
..
'..!
bla, has r!ven" BrItaIn a: three"'1JOlnt Plalr'by 'WlIlch to'sOIve' the "
R40destan independence l'rob ·Ie.rt; aeetl"i1ng to a -repOrt' In 1
yesterday's Snnday·''Ttmes of - Zlimbla.
'J
" ...INDlJS\m.¥,G.,.B FAIWADI and BRO'l'IIERS
This was a speaiarrepOrt·issu.ed·lces, passports and immigration~
. WJ~'lloIlC hsbpd 1nl1.upirlence &nll. servJeo. to the cll,ente I~
by state house to the newspaper. so as to"malre them more 'meal\'l
" ~ftaCly "to,'_."l'&lloldada of or den. for ready...DadefarA'outflls
Tbe thJ:ee-point plan is:
ingful.
n ,,. Soclll·UllQ-.la"n'jackelB. hals e!c. In line with most mo· One: There should be tighten·
Two: Soutb African soldiers'
dern fublon. It trll'd once oar prodaets wID make YO" our per,manent clients.
.mg of economic sanctions against masquerading as' policem~~ must
the rebel colopy-including the be removed from Rhodesia. Zam, 4dcIre!lllf .share Nail. oppasitelralllaa !B~. .
Tel. Z W 9 . . .
' . 300-148
intensification of regulations on
bia was no longer satisfied" witb
telecommunications, postel ·serv. British way of protests . against
~ ~
!
• ~
the presence in Rhodesia of. for-

,Mgi)an ~r i"failorivg ,

·From mountains to' tree lops all We.lt wblte after
snowfall It! Ka.bul.

hca~

the recent

'EE"
,C foreign Imin,isters .to .
Disouss en.erg}~' crisis / tdda'y
, BRUSSELS

ei;?hr~:~u:~~:in should UrgeLI;

Kathari.ne

I

' (Continued from . page 3)

,Feb. 4,(Reutcr>.~Common Market for:elgn

CAR '.FQR SALE

.'.
mlnist.
bon and Pretoria to stop tbeir in}
.ers turn their' attention. to the .' world energy crisis yesterday
sad picture-it 'looked,.aso' thougb' terference in the internal 'affairg
seeking a joint position at the eoniarenee of ma'or. .oll-<:ansllm_ , ,. .{ was sneering. The .audience Just of Rhodesia' in' the{bope, that tbls
Ing na ti ons'call e
db
Fesi dent
•
collapsed
with .laughter."
"'~'MEROEI')J!:S' '20l)!.1968 MO.DEL (ARR. ·KABUL
ye
Nixon: ,
'
,
'
..' qcti<in"woul~ 'Cha.hlle the' pre.ent·
Top agend.a item .fo.r the minis· Commission, whicb. has wged the
. ~n .sylVia ·SCadett,. you had In· nnhealthy' s.tuabon ill favour' of
te s t th
t
credibly short hair, like a boy.
. ".MARCH'1969Y;'EXCELLENT CONDoITI.ON 18,000 KM
r a
e,l'· mee 109 tomorrow C?mmon Market states to stand Did you mind?
peoce....
and Tuesday is the February 11- together.
..'
"No. I didil't r If tb . t.
The report sam -that'~resident
.
.
. 12 Washington conference to dis·
'Other EEC 'activities -include a
.'
ca e
, ey cu "Kaundo reJected' tbe' "orgument.
-:. ONLY,_$3,600. DUTY NOT PAID. CONTACT .MR.
cuss tbe fuel s~tua.tion.
.two.daY meeting of thecmonetory my.bBlr..But.I wouldut. we~r.a lhat the So'nth'African arnMd'for.
..'
..
The commuDlty has already reo committee slal-ting todDY,
the "(lg: I have ~ev~r worn a, Wlg 10 "ces inl'Rhodesia were bnly 'police;
, ..GOPI.(i:HAND, UNDP OFFICE 24631,. RESIDENpE
acted positively""to Nixon's' invi· first sinCe France' shook Camm. my films or 10' life-th~y look pb· men.
' .
,
.
h
.
oney.tt
tab.on, alt ougb ~rance's Ps:t!ci· unity solidarity severely by flo~·
.
.,31701.
pa.tl?n IS uncertal~. But defmmg' ting tbe franc independentlY.
I bear that. You like the great
,President Kaunda ..made J<now?J
2-.1
A 't'
. . I'k I
'
outdoors. Does.the sun. affect·you? .' this three-point. plan to. British
a Jomt .EEC
'. pu§. ,on:s un 1 e ~ to. .
On Wednesday, r~presentatiyes
•
:l1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!b,~~~~~:Q;~:Q;~
be. easy, gIven ihe DIne co,!ntrles. of more than 40. developing co.
"I go in the sun but I sbouldn't
Secretary. Sir. Alec Dpuglas Ho·
iilI
recent lack of cohesion on ener· 'unmes negotiating 'new trade and go in the sun. Al90dt· bring out me on Friday' when,.th'ey met
gy "olicy.
'd I'10 k S WI'tb th e EEC a t tb'
. lhose ·freckles. Wben I used. to state
house .here. I
. - 51 d II
l'
RJ
elf
I"
Tbe ministers also' will be reo I t ' t'
d'
.
'tb C
play' gOlf, a lot 1· would never go
nl,ts'opmlon co ulllD!ye er ay,
.
•
.
as rou me ,SCUSSlons· WI
o·
··th
b II n'
.
th S d T'
Id' "5' . 'AI
_ turnmg to;·the problem of com· . mmunity representatives before out\Wl .out. mr urn .re a; , , ,
~' un ay ',me~":s~. ' lr" e.cr
.. t . I
.' It tl
.
. Do.you still play golfT
who must fancy hImself as the
munity relations with Mediterr ~b'
~
't. elf mlms erl8
consu a ons In
'"'
.
lf
.
.
t j
~..
anean countries , released to . K'IDS basa th e f a Iowmg
I'
k
'
Yes.
Istill p ay go 'occaslonagreat'
statesman,'
red
wee . '
.
f
Rh dto .ouIVert
H'
tbe background in. recent months
.Jly: Not as mu h as when I was
our attention rom .0 eSlar e
1350 PAYKAN 40;000·"r~jDU(['Yf' PMD,i:WiELL
'
14. And I adori> exercise...Yester- talked,a1>outibo'oil risis os being
because of more 'pressing' issues
as creations of a regional fWid.
(Continued from page 2)
dlly:I, rode· my bicycle' on Wimble'
the biggest problem facing all or
,,,,MiiuNTAINED. AND, A
. Tbe third maior item .of tbe. This communications systems will . don' <:lommon, but l·w.as .toppe~.
Us at the moment.
.
' z
agenda is a general disciJssi'on' of be. costly and will.t~ke time to Do y~U know I think I ~a~e bee~.
'''Yes, it.i~,quite a,pr~blem. ~uf
•OF- ·FURNITURE.
tbe crisis now tbreatening tbe replace.
bal)lled'from every park 10 Lon- 'for. Za(llb18 ,the 'mostHlmmed.at<l
EEC followjng bitter feuds bet.
.In. ~ddfti.on, tbe bigger ships . donJ T~e' oilly;p.lace ~ossible . t?, . and .,m?st p~es.Si?g I problem is,
-.....
rTEE~'21528
Rho!leslll;; Bntllm must;.solve. t!J.a !.
ween. member" states on regio· which .wiIJ'be using the canal or· ride, a b,cycllYis.m tile ~emetery.
'3-1
nal and energy policies and other merely· its approaches to dischar.Sunday .Times·
problem. .'
•
problems:."
.
' . ge oil at .tbe Suez'Alexandria pi··
..,~!!~~~~~~~ll:::!;i4~;i4~~~iiIiI~~!'Il:~Flt~~~~M;:;;~;j
,The initiative for the crisis de" peline create a problem which t h e '
.
•
,."
.
,
bate came from Belgian Foreign experts have not'yet fully worked

'

..

at

S·

C

uez.

I'

anal

",

ICO~ETEl~ HOlJS~OLD
.

.'

.;6

Their movement is such, the
experts'say. that all the old rules
of navigatio~n 'become invalid.
Thus tbe . technical' problems,
I concerned with tbe reOpening of
t!Ie canal are complicated but by·.
no means impossible to SOlve'J
.
. The decision wbether or not to
reopen the canal wiil be a politi·
cal one and. will depend on .the,
developments at· the general conference..
. .
In tb meantime; however, the
Ilgyptian government will ,do' its
maximum to show its' good will ..
~~~~~~~~~~~~~by rebuilding tbe' Canal zan!!..
But, inaoing so it taJ,<es a
risk because th'e rebuilding of this
region makes sense only if tbe
Canal is reopened.
It would be foolish to rebuild
DoCTOR TAUI.E MESSE YES· Suez, Ismailia and' Port Ss,id if
the inhabitants wbo returned fo·
TEJIDA Y I,OSl' TWO BLOCKS und tbemselves witbout work.
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VARNISH TO ~E USED"FOR''m~SSO':MA'CBlNES
'.'OF. HA'1'MtflFltOTOR}'\'IIFlROMi
AMEltICAN?FIR~
."
.,
.
JOHN$ON· AND SON INC. AT
t -

$' 57f 'CIF KARACHI•. 'IND'lVIDUA'LS,
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CAN GIVE BET.IJER DF.F.ERS .SHOULn,sEND
lNG'

LOCAL:1A'ND nlRElGN

• • 'f I

DEPAR~NT
TOt BLOCK, oNE..QF
.
.

RUARY. 9,' AT '10 A.M. WlDCH

IS

THE

.•

TIm tR Am~UC'ATlO.NS::roTHE"roREIGN ~USCIfAS-

NADIR

~rSIH.H MAIN-A AND,;REPORT IN PERSON'ON FEB,"

BIDDING . DAY. T~ TERMS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF

THE

GOODS CAN BE STUDIED.'
2-1

Advertisement

1.
ABDUL LATIF, THE SPARE PARTS SUPPLIER, BAS
'DED BY TIiE ZONAL
'

'r

::>Leoe

HAMlDZADAH
STORE

~ove time and !pont.

for everyone; hl'us&
bold and kltcben uteDlD9. .
e-tkl, Clft&. ~ll. loys,
-:;a

e,.q<

~'

.'

' .

MATED AT AFS. 24,936,364.15. THE INDIVIDUAL BtrSINESSMEN~ LOCAIJ

TRY_AND REPORT
.

C(oth1n~
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I

THEm

APPLICATlONS

lID

.
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nAN' GIVE

FOREIGN FIRMS 'WBICH'

THE'SECR~ARIATOF TJJE PUBLIC WORKS MINIS-

~ PERSON;wrm O~ MILtTON
AF'GBANISd.tiSBGU~E"TO'I'IiFj-G~AI;.SERVlCt:S
,
.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ZONAL DEPARTMENT ON'13 FEB,BU!ARY
I

spARE PARTS NEE~
THE TOTAL COST Or.wmeH IS'ESTI-

OFFERED TO SUPPLY A NUMBER OF

DEPAR~T OF THE ROAD,MADll:'1lI'1NANCE OJilFlCE

.

BETTER OFFER SHOULD SUBMIT

D~PARTMENT

•

~

.

•

Yama Hotel 4< Restaurant:
Lucate,j at Tllimur 3babi Park
in the. heart of Kabul city.' Ru·
omS with b.th Tel; 23496:
Cable: Yarn. Hotel.'

'ceoc:;:-:

BID'S' W';
. A.'

~utl
An'd how to deal witli super.
tankers.

Minister
JenaatupVan
EIslande.
He
,was backed'
by the
EEC
-.:....___
WASHINGTON.. Foli. 4: (Ren,
terl.-Vice President.Gerald Ford
said yesterday President Nixon
migbt be willing to ~nswer written questions put· to him by the
House .of Representatives ·Com·
mittee ;nVl'stigat;'ng whether he
should be' impeaci;'e'd: .
He also saId that if the White
·House had any evidcnce that co·
uld,clear Nixon of any complicity
'. in the Watergate scandal, it sh·
auld be made available as pi'om'
p~ly as possible.
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ent lor facials top hairdos. man·
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',USS'R agree
to hold· Stlm.mlt
u,.s~,

,

'.

.' tp' ipUr.S'IU. po'Uey af

'deten~

WASIDNGTON, FeD. 6, ·(AFP).-The 'U.S. and
the S,oviet. Union ,yesterday reaffirined, .thetr desire
to pursue. their poll~y, 01 de~~te and to hold another
sunimit con(erence'this year.
..
"The seeking of furth~r progress In the develop·ment of, constructive relatiops between the two superpowers was the main subjeCt of :two days of. . .talks
.
between. Soviet Foreign MiJiJ,ster Anih:e Gromyko,
and U.S. Secretary 'of State Henry KissInger.
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Two-day seminar,on student guidance opens
KABUL,

Feb. 6, (~tar).-

specsIaJ ImpOriance. Avallal>UI*>,

yur·the ~ plans, to

Afghan' delegation
op- I

A semtnar. on ,JUIdazaee attended of counseUln, bas an Importan.t en ,3$ ruldance centres In varlo.. \
I>y 8llhool principals and heads beamJc..... the SllCCe8!l of tbe, schools so as to offer p1d~
of teacher ~ 'lnatttn1:loas
was opeDlld Jiere yesterday by
~ond Deputi· EducstiOll MInIster. Moba~ Naslm.'
,
\
In 'hls openlor speech Mohairi-mad NaSIin said In modern 'oducation student guidance Is of

students, It Is ,the obleetlve of . and belp to students In -aemJc
tbe MJnfstry of Education to PO- .and nOll--aenilc areas.
.
puJartse student guli1u.ce sedvce
The seminar WIll... wlll 1'UJ1
to ~ver an eucatlonal Instltu·' for two days Is attended by 32
,tlonS.,
. parllclpanta. Education and rut·
MOJuuiUnad Taber Porlosb, m' dance spec1allsts of the MJnIstry
.rector General In the Mlnlstry of. of, Education and Kabut Unlversl.
Edueatlon said durin&" the ~ Iy are' conductln&" the semln.ar.
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k'"~1 13 near Phnom' Penh
v:r or 5 e Ing
III
.' PHNOM PENH, Feb. 6, (AFP), (seven miles) to the west aromd Phnom Penh suburbs.

visits Iran

for

trade talks
KABUL, Fe~. 6, (Bakh1:a/,).An Afghan trade dele"gatipn left,
her:e for Tehran. yesterday for
talks On a trade agreement with
Iran. The delegation is he~ded by
Dr. Mohammad Akbar Omar"
President of the General Cbam·
bers of Commerce.
'

Carpet or- artistic

.
The artillery was none the less
-Red Khmer 'bombardments of the Sarnrong station, and to the
the outskirts of Phnom Penh ye- north on tbe east hank of the active Monday and Monday nigbt
valu~ p~esented
sterday killed 13 people and wo- Tonie Sap river wbere a governm- against government front lines.
To the west,' tbe government
lirided 10 as eight 80 mm mortar ent battalion tried Monday' to
launched a counter-offensive in
' and 75 mm c3j'lnon shells hit a disembark.
.
A communique issued following .NATO 3J)d tbe Warsaw pact.
.Jozj~n
tbelr talks saCd Kissinger 'would
Despite tbe fa~ Gromyka 'sto- refugee camp in tbe Suburban
Government troops e.stimated an infiltration region located five
go to Moscow in tbe 11Itter half pped in Washington on his way Cbakangre area less than two at· about 10,000 were. advandng kms (three miles) from Pochen- SHIBERGHAN, Feb. 6, (Bakht.
of 'the year to pave tbe ground· from Havana, where be accom· kms (1.2 miles) from the Presi· with difficultY in the south but, tonil airport and about 10 kms arl.-A small carpet In which
work for Nixon's visit to the So- panied Soviet Pllrty Chief Leo· dential palace.
.
according to a command spokes' (six miles) from the capital it· the picture of the President of
nid B~bnev, U.S.-Ctiban relaPanic spredd ·through. the camp man, had broken the "enemy" 1i- S!!lf.
viet Union, slated for this year.
Slate and Prime MIiuster MeMilitar¥ officials there said bammad Daoud Is woven In wlth
Kissinger told newsme)l' that tions do not seem to have been wben tbe shells first struck at nes here '!I'd there.
SALT negotiations On tlie. Iimit,!- discussed .at any iength and were 1630 local and inmates took sheltFighting continued to flare tb- .Red Khmer forces estimated a special, skills was presented' to
er in trenches they had' dug un· . ere as M1l3 tanks and ihfantry seven battalions (more tban':2,000 JoQan IrOvernor's offIce by J",,-'
tion of offensive nuclear arms, in any case not mentioned in tbe
which reached an impasse late com.munique. .
der their straw buts.
bulldozed tbeir wiy abead a few men) were trying to set On arti- Ian Women's InsUtute.
last year, would get underway ago
An American higb offidal wbo . At 'least two shells \\lent right metres (yards) at a tiple. :
llery units.
,The carpet; Is woven by Mrs.
1/
On the spot reports. said"\,.lOS
ain Feb. 19 in Geneva.
took. part in the t81k" between into the trenches, ripping the
PanjiuJ, a memb,er of· the Ins«·
To tbe north; a. government sp- tote...
During the last two days tbe
Kissinger 'and "Gromyko said, the
civilians crouched tbere, and b~d- mm cannon which fell into the
talks centred/on three main po- Sov~et dipiDmat
showe~ his
ly. mutilating tbose who were hands of the Red Khmers- who okesman claimed success for the
' willingness to help . Kissinger not killed instantly.
,bad set tbem up to strike Phnom Tonie Sap disembarkment.
, intsThe spokesman said tbe 40lJ.
~Tbe role of the U.S. and tbe·. in iUs bid to bring' about a Syrian-.
Fightinll broke out sbortlY'after Penb-'--'-Yiere moved out' by "comSoviet Union in seeking a peace- Israeli accord on the ,disengage- on the east bank of the Bassac nlunists" and were now set up man battalion divided into two
ful settlement' of the Arab-Israe·
mimt of troops in' the Golan river where it appeared that. Red at Siem Reap, (H miles) farther groups joined up again Monday
KabuJ, Aslidabad, Feb. 6, Bakh-'
, Ii conflict.'
Heights.
'
K!Jmers fire may have been mou- to the' south of the 'capital at a and went lin to claim an initial tar)., Tbe PubliF SecuritY Court·
-The effort ,to,
made,. in Ii- .' American lea.ders bope Gronted in. a sWampy. area between distan.ce of. abotit· ill kms and, battle tal of two governmellt. of Kunar province dismissed an
miling strategic arms.'
myko will play a,more active role
the Mekong' and the Bassac.
,thus out of strikl,!g 'rangl;' of the dead 'and 7 Red Khmer fallen.,
Asadabad municipal corporation
'.
;
-Progress. in Eu'rop~an detente in preparing such an a~cord wb-,
It was one of the few times
official from the civil serVice for
. through the .European securit~ en. 1)e, gO,es to Cairo at .the·end of 'Red Kh,m~rs "ad penetrated so
;enibeZ2ling state funds. A Kunar
·conference and negoti~t.ions on "t!'le montb and perhaps to'Dam- .. ' clo~e to'tbe capital in' broad day
policeman was' sentenced to' one
mutual for~ reductions' betw~n . '!SCUS as well.
light.
year, in pris9D and fine al'!O for
embeZ2lement.
"
Tbe fronts around Phnom ·Eenh
Ll
'have none the less been stabilis.'
'.
• .'
r
•
•
HERAT, Feb. 6, (Bakhtar).-Heed after the government co'!nterKATHMANDU; Feb, 6, (AFP). tional issues:
rat and Ghor high scbool gradThe
two
leaders
also'
expressed
-Nep'al
and.
YUlloslavia
yester.. south,
day stressed tbe need for closer thelr readiness to develop closer uates took university entrance
"examinations yesterday.
DAR ES SALAAM, F;b. 6,' (Re- ring the private discussions, NyeThose points included tbe Prek . cooperation ani! unity among non- bilateral co·operation.
A team of examiners from Ka·
uter).~Britisil'"Foreign Secretary rere stood firm on the ·p~inciples Thnot river sc;ime 14 kms (ni!,!,
At
a.
baqquet
hosted
by
Presidali~ed nations iii a· joint com:'
Sir Alec Dou'gl'as~Hoiiie 'WiITit- of 'no- in"dependence" ofor~ID!Pdes' inil!!sl. to'the south. some 12 kms mwuque issued at ~he en'd of '1m ent Tito Monday night King Blr- bul unive....ity arriveil here eared ,Yesterday tbere could be war sla "majority, ru1el
, . ' .•
om 81- VISIt-by President' Tito of endra expressed his' confidence lier for giving tbe exams. 492
that relations between 'Nellal and highschool graduates took the
in Southern Africa if attempts to
Sir Alec left here yc§terday for
.
Yugoslavia.
· Yugoslavia which' stemmed from · examinatiOn5.
achieve a negotiated settlemen't Nairobi after a two-day visit, du- .'"
over Rhodesia f a i l . "
ring which he made' it clear tho
TitQ and bis wife Madame Broz "our shared ideals and common
KANDAHAR; Feb. 6, (Bakhtar)
He also stressed that Britain
at in Britain's view 'it was no'
s~age
left yesterday' at the close of aspirations" would receive' new
wonld take no part in sucb a conlonger practical to ttiink -in terms
their tbree-day'visit made on tbe momentum as a result of tbe Yu' .-During 'tbe last ni,ne mont1's
· forty thousand persons have been
invitation of King Birendra and goslav leader'S visit.
flict and added it won't be us . of 'no independ~nce before ma-'
examined by .tbe personnel of
Marshal
Tito
replied:
"T/tis
viwho's hurt 'if there is a war
jority rule and tliat a compromise
Queen Airshwarya.
'.
·
the Malaria Eradication Departsit
of
ours,
although
short.
will
·
. iIi Africa-it~1l be the. Mricans." . must be found.
"
On tbe international sitUation
HONG KONG, Feb. 6, (Reuter). tbe communique urged "full and · be an important contribution to ment·
' He' told tbe pr~ss conference.
Sir Alec was speaking at a. press
A 'source of the department
conference following the' one. "force solves absolutely I nothing, -North .vi,etnam has complet- strict' observance of the Paris :furtber strengthening of our cos~ia
those who suffer from malaroperation
and
friendsbip.
'
and a half hours of tills with but ·makes tbe situation worse ed tbe first stage of its post-war agreem~nt . on Vietnam' and the
The King and Queen accepted ia have been taken under treatTaozanian President Julills Nye- .. and more 'difficult. What I all!. economic and industrial rebabi- discontinuance of foreign i'1terfere.
.
saying is tbat we need a ne!l.otia- .Iitation, tbe the Nortb Vietnam . ference for securing a _stable and an invitation to visit Yugoslavia. ment free of charge.
Informed sources said that 'du'
ted settlement b'efore there ·is news agency reported yesterday. . lasting peace in Indo-China.".
.
a war in Southern Africa".
The agency, monitored 'bere,
Tbe two'leaders during their·
I
He wimt, on,!' if tbe . freedom said the North Vietnamese f;iov- talks said that the policy of nonfigbting movement acCtimulatCs ernment bas submitted a report alignment had scored. further
rem~lIn
too ,much, of course, and gets ve- to 'the fourth session of the Na- sua;esses in today's world "situa·
'ry strong, then; yotl are g~ing tional Assembly (congr!'ss) )VIo- tiOI> they ~lso ~otefl',a,realisation
TEL AVIV, Feb. 6, (Reuter)...::....
Israel has, however;' alWays'
·
.
to have, a conflict, will be on ,the nday summing up the successes of amo?g a' llrowmg number of co- Timsio.n'remains high on the'n'or- stressed·tbat: it will not· start
bo~ers of Zlimbi"a ,and Rh,!desia: . the .rehabilita~ion program'liie .si"· u~trles tba.t pursua'1ce of no1)- . ,thern ~easefire line as Israeli ~on- talks with Syria before a com,.
He sai'd that Incre~sed violence nce the signing of the Earis Pea· ahgn~d p~hcy,w~uld.lead towards . voys.pullback into Sinai on sche: ple~e list of Israeli' war prison·
would' turn the Zamba's . border ce Agreement on Vietnam "last sa.~eguardlDg theIr }ndellend~nce dtile under the. Egyptian'Israeli ers was released by Syria.
"
"
. ,.
BEIRUT, Feb.. 6, (Reuter).-Sa:
with· Rhodesia-into' a· military 'year: .
,an-a further prOsPerJtY.
disengagement agreement.
Preparations were yesterday go'
'
udi Arabian Oil Minister Sheikh frontier:
Nor~h Vietnamese Vice-Prem··
'!be comm.un~que called fO,r .ear,,· Israeli and Syrian tanks and ing ahead for tbe third phase of
Ahmed Zaki Yatnimi said here
"We don't want to see the can: ier Le Tbanh Nghi made the re- ly Implementatl~n of the .declslons artillery' were 'in action on tbe, the Israeli withdrawal from the
f1ict at all. And I ,therefore we
yesterday lie had no information
port .on behi'lf Qf t!le governm- taken at the last non-ahgned co- northern and soutbern seciors of west bank of tlie SueZ canal.
that some Arab states had pledmu~t do all we can to avert it.'
en-t, it ·added.
'
.~
untries' conference in Algiers' til fr nt f r th ninth day run'
A stream ,of equipment·la.den
ged .to lift tpe oil embarg,? ag. Sir Alec said, it was Britisb po- .
"The main roads and major last ,year, including ,tbe establish- ni~g ~Ond~Y. e
trunks poured 'back into Sinai
ainst the United States imposed
licy to await the outcome /If ta- bridges '}Yere restored t9 traffic, ment of an economte. and .~oClal
TWo Israeli soldiers were in- Monday to complete' pbase two
last Oct,ober.
lks between Rb.odesiim· Premier m"l'Y river lmd sea porfs bave de~~lop~ent fund·tor t.he. neut- jured in intermittent firing last- of the separation of agreement.
Ian Smitb and Bishop Abel Mu- been bridged and restored to nor- ral natlo~s. It urged sl~dar 1m· ing for more tban two and a half . 'Witb completion of t~ second
The Saudi Minister, who arri· zorewa, leader of tbe African: Na: mal operation," the agency qu- p~~mentatlon ~f tbe Algle~s. de- hours Monday.
about one quarter of tbe-territory
ved here Monday on bis way ho· tional Coundl of Rhodesia.
oling- the report said.
C!SIO~S regardmg land·Jocked coIsraeli military sources have . captured on the west I!ank of
me Irom a far eastern tour, was.
.
warned tJiat Syrian violations 'of the Suez Canal has been handed
. The report said most craters untfles.
P~OVINCES, Feb.' 6, (Bakbtar) lert by U.S. bombing during the
replying to reporters questibns
~n tbe !d'dd.!e E~st tbe comm· ,tbe ceasefire would be met with back to Egypt.
after a meeting witb . Lebanese , - The governors of I,I.adal<bsbari . Vietnam' war were '£il!ed and, umque sSJd tbe crJSI.~ could be immediate and massive retum
Military sources said, in Tel
AI- and Jozjan yesterday opened spe- irrigation systems in tbe coun·. solved odly by calTY!ng our URI- f're
Prime. Minister Takieddin
.
Aviv Monday night the United
dal courts for extenson WOI'- tryside were restored to speed up ted Nations resolutions.
I
•
Nations inspector teams would
SollJ.
kers of the two province~ in Shi- . its agriculluraV development.
Talks ""tween President Tito
But both sides have been care- now visit Egyptian-held line to
berghan and Faizabad. Tbe courHe was asked to comment on
"Educational, publie. 'bealth,' a!'d "King Bfrendra, the commu- ful to prevent clashes escalating. see wbether the thinnlng out of
a statement by President Nixon
ses are aime<l a1 raising tbe le- cultural, art, communications, nique said bad sbown "a. close
Observers here say the Syrians tbeir forces was heing carried
vel of information and knowled- physical culture and sports ser· . similarity of views," 'held by bo- ~ are repeatedly violating the ce- out according to the terms of the
that 'some Arab states had pled·
ged to lift 'the oil emljargo . soon ge of the tension workers enga' vices bave resumed tbeir 'normal th .countries on several interna- asefire to hasten tbe opening of agreement,
ged in tbe ·two provinces.
activities/' it said.
negotiations.
and tbat an Arab co'nIerence would be held sbortly to discuss this.
---=-----~--TEHERAN, Feb. 7, (AFP);-f<t
Asked if ther" w.ere any develeast
ten Iranians were known to
lopments regarding Saudi Arahave
died in a cold spell in whibia's attitude to tbe oil embargo.
BRUSS~, Feb. 6, (AFP).-The
ing the producer .countries, as een.,a1l groups of consumer and made room for disCUSSions in Wa- ch the temperature in some arSheikh Yamani, replied:
Europe,an EconoJ!11c Comm,l!J!ity well as, West Germany's desire producer countries, while avoid shingto)l of such questions as co- eas dropped Monday night to 33
"The kingdom's attitude is that
will gOJ to next week's Washing- not to worsen relations between ing ;1oY fomi of confrontation be- oPeration hetween consurnlJ:1g and degrees below zero.
Seven members of one family·
-uno:> lIupnpo~d Ill!' J9'lW 9lll }O
ton meeting of major oil ~onsu- tbe EEC and the :United States, tween tbe two sides, and seeking· ,produ¢ng IJations.l"lld steps ,to
tries 'and tbe matter Will ·a\ways . ming notions determined to ··re· the. text .adopted ~y ·the nine was: to pr~serve the' interests of the 'eos~re' stable 'oil supplies and were found frozen to death in their home in 'a village in the, ~as
be i1iscussed within conferences
,taln its freedom tll map out its open for interpretl\tion on many developing cOnsumer nation's who 'prices,
of Arab oU' ministers."
. own energy Ipolicy and its future points, observers .said. I ' ' ,
ich are worst hit by tbe effects of
It alSo allowed for discussion tern province of. ~huzestan, 'on
ties with produ~r countries.",' I ·However,. the .nine giiv~ their the sh.ort supp!i!!S and higb cost of technologcal COoperation on the gulf.
Qualified observers, here took
This, emerged ~rom a common .representatives- 'l!Urrent imc
,.
rational uses of present i-esour.this to mean that Saudi Arabia
position agreed on by foreign mi· 'coundl cbairman Waiter Scbeel
The EEC ministers also. agreed ces as .well as the future' role
would not make any unilateral
dedsion on lifting' tbe' oil ban
nlsters' of the 'nine in preparati· of West :Ge.nnany and COmmiss- tbat tb~ conferenCe should not' of tbe oil itU1uatry.
on' for the .conference, which in ion President Fran~ois':I'avier Or- result in the settlor up of neW
Tile nI~ agreed to propOse tliat
against· the U.S, .
'. '
I'
their yiew'will be unable·to solve tali-dear and.flJ:iD instructions permanent lostruments..for coope- the Washington conference shThe sides will be clear all over
.'
any of the problems arising front on several points.' .
ration among industrial' count. auld work.out·ways and mellns of the ~ IneludlD&' Kabul, toKABUL, Feb. 6, (Bakbtar).tbe oil crisis because of. tbe 'abIn the view of the .EEC as rles on problems coyered fly ell(- "establ.istiing contacts with tbe nlpt an4 tomorrow mQrDIIIr.
Abdul Latif Neshat bas donated
sence of the oil exporting cOlI!'- such, the 'purpose of tbe Wash- Istiog in.temational bodies...
producer countries 'by next Telilperaiure:
nirie Ijoaks to tbe "'ublic Lil>ra·
tries.
.'
Utgton meetilli\ .:aIled 'It the in- .
Whil& stressing tbe EEC's full J\prjl 1, anel that it sbould exa· Mnl_m: -1 decree -tlrftReflecting France's concern to itiative .of Pn:sldellt Nixon, sb- freedom of action on energy po- mine the advisability of callior de
, Ties Departmeqt The books are
either \yritten or translat'ed by Ijvoid the creation of a new "club" Oul«\ be to explore the beat ways IiCy ana relations with· producer a world en~rgy conference, as MliUmum: -21 decrees c:ea&1Irahim.
of industrial nations antagonis· of 'acbievng a "dialogue" befty- countries, the joint position also
,proposed by France.
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of the
world!s
~
onPII't
.-pplles
decided.
to telI
nile; 'ftolJnt ..ue tJIeIr ~ IUbstantial1Y~
ject
to
p
ob~: to promote the ex· 8 defI~t of 917 ml1ItaiI ~ollari ilL nurlDg 1973 food prices accoun' the cap.cl17 for ~
PIDlloa of output and reduce un~ ~. _ d quarter of 19'71 to • tea far 51 percen.t of tbe tlta!; in enerv auppllie . . . . . . .llle
~1QJ1Dent, ... correct the Pen: 8 !Wl'lus of 714 mlJJkjn dollars in. . '!'be effort to lliaintan the sta· cost. One key eemelit or:ProJect
lStent deficit in the U.s. balance' the fhlrd quarter of 1973. We bUity of our economy in the fare lndependence 1$ .a five-year. 10,·
of P~eJ1ts, and 10 Check the in' lia" not ooJ:i imPl'O\'ed our own of the present unUSlial, conditio 000 mlUion-dollar programme of
nation which had been. going ·on pos\tfon but ~ ha-ttl 1d8o taken ODS wm absorb a I'"'at deal of federally financed reaeardi and
for five
and
a h'ff . ~ tbe Jead-.in ~I
-attentton'this year. 'But we must development in the field of-ener.
J!raaideat N!nn ftid in his eco- . . .tfanaJ .,....n.._.'fIeo bot. neglect
f1Uld_taI fae- gy. My bodget ,for fisclIl ~
?omfe report to ~ngress To aah. x1ble system we 'have promoted tors' whicli deteJ;llli.ne the' prospe' 1975 will Include almost 2\000
le,:,e these. object1ves a <;ompre~e- withatood· nUIDeroiq s.':ocks _dllJ" rlty of the American paople in minion doUlI1'8 for this J1UTPOse"
I'
. ve pq-i:¢ action ~as illl "1Iqf 1~,..8Dd at, the. SlIme., time, the 1IlnIer. 1!Un' (1)oe. of these has said Nixon. By fa'r ihe Jarlest
Pulil}sbed eYeQ' day except Friday and, pulHk JIoIId8i1B.
lat~ ~es were reduced. Price the ';VOrld llalfiOlny and Jntenta. "cc'11e to .-neral pobliu attention part of the researcb, develnpm·
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~.............. s •••••• ~ •• III'cl wag.e controls were instltut·
tj~.trade and investment con. witb a rush.,...tbe need for ada' ent, and production required by
,
ed. The exch!!D&e rate of the do~ t1nuad to expand) said ~eaident quate suJlplles of energy at rea· Project Independence will be pri:'
EDlTOR·lN·CHIE1'
. 80nable cost. Wto, all ..,eing the vate, and steps to stIlDulatil'-'tbe
.SHAFIE S. RABEL
F08D FOR' TIl6I1GB'l' Uar, was set,free to ad~ to mar- Nblon.
~t. con4itlo','Sl and _step~ were,
'It, is the third, of the three.ob- possible 'consequenril 'of 'being, private contribution ara essential.
. Tel 26847 '
If . the world's a we of -tears, l~ltiated)lto,1mprov~..thllc.interna. jectives of·the'neW4eilQllomic p9'" deprived elf these, 8'1d we mu~t. Among 'the ,numerous meSs\lres
Residence: 3207,) ,
. Editor
to this, and wbich t called 'alten·
tlOnal mon~tlUly, aystem. ,be said. icly-the control of ilJflatlon'-th- not allow it, said Nixo!..
smile till rainbows span it,
There has heen great progress . at has been our great difficulty.
·The energy problem has had tion to' in my latest energy
Lucy Larcom
.Nour M, Rahimi
.,
Till'the end of 19'12 the.nllW' """'" two maiD'parts 'fol" sOJDe time:
mesSage _'.January. ',23, wrn:e: se·
.toward- two. of these three
. Editorial' Office
j~ives. Production ani! emp:o· nomic pollclY ,drawin, on the' reo
First, with'rapidly riaing,world , veral tax pr6posals,
Tel 2lI84ll
,
~~?t.baV;e 'risen rapidly. Total sulta of earlleI"flscar and ,mone' demand for energy, most of'wh·: --~
,,-,viban eml!l~yment was 6.8 mil· tary restraintS worked well in ich ciJlrles-from-del!.letable res"
'Last April I proposed, t~st.. the"'
bon ~g~~r ,10 December 19,73 getting the rate of inflation do. ourcesl we 'f:Ould,n1O into sharply 'lJm!s1inent credIt lie ~ded
than Iill'lune 197L The. unemplo- wn, even 'though rises in increasing costs 'of energy -un' to cover exploratory dritllng for
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urt of Samanid.. about the>.dnten: captured IGrman ,wth the ,bel.. AI'I Ahmad
d t0 en t er the and physical fitness in fen,cing at.
manage
a fomaee.
had' committed sins during "the tions of the brother 'of Wilshm· of Makan son of KiIk,' w"'o
was
'h/ Ii
nth
~ •.'<WU,
_-~ ,s-..e
.,,,
J.l,
C1.. Y
er roa.....
tracted Alipt-~en to the extl!llt
under the reflllie:.of. Samanids,
Makan's liiileout. Altl10uIb We'
-...
Around 931 adJ.:
past three years. Yilbya his bro· geen to capture' GD.rlIan.
.... ·frifnrmatlon con·
During tbis year One of the'fa.
tliat he gave his daughter in mar,
/ ther'was one of. tbose who was , As a re81J1t VI
shmgeer lent a huge number of rlage to him. In this way Subnl<.
Yaliya brother of Emir Nasr pardoned by.'Einlr Nesr. Emit Na· veYed to the co,urt of Samanid, rna us scholars of ,Af~"--istanl
---'-- the,'CIlmm...
_.....
....au
army,UUIRr.
w 0 f"'"
<>llC
tageen J'oinedl AJi"t."-nls fa.'
Samanid who had been wonder. sr reappomted Qal'litkeen in Bal· Moliammad\tlloIl'>Oil. AbcluHah Bal·, Abu Zald Ahmad son of Sahl raz to h-'
......~..p Mak an bu t even niily.
inl"~ithout luck allover, :mited
kh,
t L ' . a~u f ~"'t
defft·t Ali
hami II well·known MilIister, of
""" - lUIeQ. 0
~
Abul Faz] BIUmqi- referring to·
hi1!15elf with Qaratkeen
·chief
. During this year Abu: Ali Ah· ·the1court of Samanld sent.a meso .Balkhi died
Ahmad: ~an. had' no other op· the stOry of selling-of 'Suliktag'
of Sliml/nidls army.and-prepare mad son..of CQaglJani ws 'assign, sagetto the IIrotlil,r of'Washmgeer
He was born in the year 849 tion but. to prDp05&. peace. Abu een in"tits lmo1t: '~he Baibaqi"
ed\ for a baUle against- tbe ,ruler ed by the court, of, -Sanmnid to saying: "It' illearnt that you·ha·' a.d. at Shamliltan district of 'Ba· Lois accepted. pea<:e.,l!rDPosal of :(the histO~'ofl1laiba1ii)lhas quo.
of 'Herat. As il result of> ilieJ.bat· fight Bflainst Waugeer' son of ve sent your'minlster "Uutlf"'to Il<h. In plillosophy be~got training Makan. on. the.' :condition. that ted SnbWotllgeen-, saying,: "lief.
tie which he fought with the help Zyar lIinir- Of Raw province. In Guraan to ftnd' out'.whetller, the from the most Iamous.scholar and Gurgan :should be leEt .for him. are 1 stePped into the' house' of
of Qaratkeen, Yahya 'was able. a battle whicb. took ptace hear people oE Gurgan ex,tend' loyalty scientist of that period Alii Yo- Makan.in.:tetum. agreed ,to. leave Alipt8flel!nl.the. man. who bad bto.colDlner·Herat After capturing- Ishaq'MlihaI in Abad "Dal11aghan to you or not?"'the.message ad.< souf, Yaqoub, Kundi and .famous Gurgan .for him. and.· went to tao ought '/ID.' alono: with. other 13~
the province he burnt the gates Shamgeer was defeated .and fae· ded: "Iu the same w~'AmriJI
LaIs p rofess Or Moliamma d DllL
.,,_-Zye....
k e re_e
<- .in, :r.L~
.
T~
thi's people took
~
.....
~za
"""""stan.....·
us ..to the other side
o£'the citY of Herat and destroy' ed heavy casualties. ~though had~sent.Abmaa son of RabYa to Razl' . He had a vast knowledge of way G"~
."•.
ur_ onc."....1D•.oalll&.un, oD-Jaihoun"and~roughvuslto.Shi~
ed. its walls. When he came to Makan son of'Kaki a famous lea· Balkh, and· you are definitely aw· medcal..sciences. aslr'onomy and d the ntrol < S
'ds
..co
cO.. am8Dl .
birghanu and. <f1'Olll' 1here' to Goz·
know about the coming of Emir, der of Dailami with a huge nu' are of the consequences of ·that theology. -He had written' more
round nAn ad
•
""".
.
"
gananJ 'before the! roIer of the·.
Nasr to' Her';'t, he ran away from mber of soldiers bad extended event. Hen~e how can you_face than 60 books. He was particular·
Abubakr Mohammad son of 'father'!lf£ttii5 lltnituwbo waS -then'
J
the' area along V(it!t Q~ratkeen help to him.
the ruler:who has 100,000' slaves Iy famnus,Jn Jinguistit:s....md was Muzafar.Cbaghani.,theJfot.men ch· the ruh!r- of'Gdzganan. The'ruler
and took shelter In Balkh.
Around 933' a.d::
.
and,buge :>mount· of properly
also known. as "J'ah..
· 'of, .nu
VL una ·
..l·ef• of the a-my
_& S~~"'·d
'n of :the area chose 7 of us' and I
, , _ , S.I
Emir Nasr On arnval in Herat
Emir Nasr Samanid left' Nlsh· whch be has 'inherlted
'his sait" .
. , ..
Kh urasan d'Jed d
'
...,urmg. ...,., .~ar was left'with other 'five. The ga.
reappointed Seemjour the gover· apour for Bukhara. In Khurasan
fatber, Tberefof.\J It wOl!Ul be ,AroU!l,d ...934 ·a.d.:
in Khurasau· and wu buried in m.e man- to 'whom' we' belonged
. '
.
M~eij,.a. l:i~tter riVal': of Chagl8nian,
took us'tu Nishapour. This' man'
Samanids..,.was.>liilled, in.,a. ..lIublic..
.Ali Ahmad who,hadltSUllOOAlied.,
bl
.,
U
.·Khurasa· n,by',.his ",-'rki~" .
, . w a s a .,...to' 5",I"otn~ 4 slaveS'
Jj'ath
,J.U
...
~fatbeJo tw()'.~s;ago.-ilfter·the, in Marwroad and' Sari<hl1s, and'
slaves. After his death all' his lonquer.,of .Gmaan appointad..Ib., 'I'was Ieft witli otberltWO.:friends.
. soldiers left, Aafahan for Raw r,ahim son of Seemjour as the unsold 1 _,'being called'tlie tall'
and united tbemselves with. Wa· ruler of 'the area and left . for Subuktageen, by. my master.
shmg~er:brotlier."of MatdaweijJ ,Raw.
.
,
Wa"shmgee"', af-r ,gett'ing' "up, ,On the way three horses. of. my
.' ~
In a battlO:lwlilch:took... ,planeT master, wete exhausted due to
,port of, 'thel army,' 01\ .lMlItIl~weij In ·Raw between ,the- srmrof;,.mh my·wei"ht. 'When.we arrived ~'Kh.
prepared' for a battle a gail1lltJ, ~h~ad an~:\Waslungeer; .Makan· 'akister:: (.name of. an .area), anoth,
Samanlds.
'
Son of Dal)imi'iWU . Jijl~di 'and! er horse gave,way. TJils time.my
'Aro.und 935 a,d.: .
.
WBstu:n~e~,escapell. ,to'· A~ .master ,was ve1'¥ much. artnoyed.
.. Effilr Nasr Sa",anl~ . assign~d Abu A!I ~,thll' t~lJ' "of·'
beat'me mercileSsly .and.ma.
, Moha,mmadllSODJ of Muzafar ,alia· . Samanl~ of~", .dil~~.lIIIf!iItany . dee me put saddle on my neck. T
~hantd ~~IIe;'1:hi'l!f;"of' army, ancr J by'sendlDg 1iir.11e-ad.~·'\Boti.ll8ra 'was ,very much grieved witli.tbis.
rUI~r oftKb!lrasan to,con~uer'Qb' ,along with '~ -'lMllY'. lAftel' :;~s '. miserable state and the uDprecems and lRaw and't1efend "Glullan. awnt Abu..Alh captuilad ,zinjan, 'dented m1sfOrtIl1ll!' t1iat"no "ne'
Ttie Emir'ordered; Millian.son/of A:tihar,..Qazwean, Qan. ,.Kar!' and .WQll·llreparCll,'to 'buy'me. My'mas~aki tu 'help A:bubaler,i~ ·this' a... · 'Hll1Dadml andi,Nihaw.ancL inolud· tet: h'ad-swom lIiat Me 'wonld ·t....
signmenl.
.
ing tbem, Into. the .tenritor,y.· of 'ke' me to -Nishapour on -foOt· and
.: Makanlwlip~h8d.indulged 'him· ~Sa"'anlds.
., 'he' did so, He once again. Ijeat
self in. a:, battle ,for Ithe ,mnquer· .Aronnd,941 \l.lL·:
. ' 'me' and' said- that ~he-wonld . deAbu Ali Cb811hani deter~ed, fiititely sell' me at 'any prloe:'At
of Da.mlllban wa~, d~feated, and
proceeded towards,NliIh~u ac'- 'to·con9uer Tahristan blocked the that time Aliptageen was in 'Ni.
though:Jhe 'WllS' appOinted,in' Nish· ' city of.S-ari...Washmgeer reques-- shapotir.. There- he so1(1 Uo:to : a
pour by Emjr. N<I8r bub,rejeclad; ted peace and..,agreed.,tooioclude chief of Samanid- army dunng'
this apllointment l1l).ddoined W-a-'- the name of Einir Nasr Samanid ,this'year Abul"Kllai.-Bfn·U1l1:lfn'
shmgeer.wholhad! glven,hiorochar· ,i[1to K1iUtba ..prayers thereafter: mar was· born -who-later became
After taking this pro!J1iso Abu famous tr.anslator"and'·Scbolilr ofl'
ge. of 'Gurgan .
Around' 936 a,d.: ,
'Ali maintained. peace with Wash, the coul't'of·!fu1t1lD.MabmondIOhi
. ,Abul Hassan Shaheed,'SDn of llllICer. during th.e-end of, this ,&mawi.
~Hussaln Jahudank d.urmg this
year,. and .left· fat, a:JiliJiara.. In
BeSides Arablc ·Ianguage he
year one of the great poets and thIS Journey ,Abu Ah accompa' knew,Saryanid also. He has trscholars·0.f~aJ](bidied.,H"6waslfa·
nied Salar the son of Washmgeer aits1llted many . books 'from 'Sar.
.•...
-<. ' ...
.' .',
motis' as I'S~heed' ·Balkbi': He on,the.. way he..heard about' ,the. yanid to Arabic.
.
....
"
WIlem SUltaD'Wmoud co.n.
,was..,t!Je master of"Dari poetry. death DE, Emit. NasI' Sanian!d.
A complex adtomated.,system. for 'the operation of a g1Ijlm lniD g dnldle has heen developed by .
His' name is also ,mentioned as
Around 942 a~.:
quered KliuwalllWD' Abul Kbair
'
Soviet scientists and deslgneis,of IKrasDorank<. (EUt 'SlIiert&).
Ali and:'Subai1,
Emir. .Nasr Samanld after thir· accampauied him to Ghazni. First
Th'ls system "!!"'-s the opt!iDall.tid_ror.1OCIIj 'the fnlier llI1df ecoaomleal use of the ag~(,.
Ustad' Rodaki, a MfllOuS, poet teen DlOnths.of aJ1ment.died, and . he.was Nasranid but later. OR' he
a~'s ca,paAllties, ~ !'-Iso automatic ,control of P.u>'wldth and.depth . of the face,
of DarlJl~guage·hJ!.S highl)l'pr~·, hi. son 'Nouh, succeeded him ,as·: weSAanvSrtM.to IsIam.:Ha.has co·
'The system Is set UP on ,a seJ'1al dredge. With Its operator, who keeps,an eye on Its work liy
televlsiQD and instruments.
. . •
,
Emir. .
"
mpill!ii' mure'tllan' 3D 600*.
sed' JiIm, in hisnpoems,.
... .Around 93lJ;. ",d. : .
Being, very ,ne)lgiolis he ..li1l1?,O·
Siiltan MlIlimoud' 6IntzmMi
The teSt 8'1mple ofithe dreille:s automatic control aystemds'oow:' 1IeInJ"~ at"one of the'ta!Ia,
mineS In' Chlta Iteglon.
'.
.
,
... ' . .
'
Eoiir"iN..... Sal1llll1id appoiq:ted: inted Abul R8II .,MOtiammad. ann 'bad. given him the charge of Ch.
. Abu l\lIlAhmad! son of.'AbuvBakr· of lA:hmad, SalmL(f.amous~as., :Ha' ~ '\iospital.
A gold:mlulug' dredge eqldpped.' with an automatic,ieontro!' system (Chltal ~1i0D; 8Iberla):
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·"AT'THE 'HEART
~OF' AFRICA..

Travelling through 'Africa is a
subiilct of furious debate inside
"
slo~, bone-shaking, richly various
thll wuntry. A nation, with limitwar of 'passing ,a great' deai of . f
edl:resources .anli. a PQPnlation. in
time. Africans often seem to do
i
!Is bonlld tb 1II0niae over
poverty
,
"
it' 00 f,oot, passing slowly along
tbe spellding-of-currl!1lCy 'on "lux··
.
the-fringes!"f highways, appear·
ury 1iotels and airPorts for wea.
, ,
ing· and reappearing ,from the
Ithy .fnrejglU tourists. Sophistlca.
. bush.
ted and d~anding, tr8YeIte1'8
Nried more sophisticated trans~
have-been heard to complain abo
pact, and from Mazumbai. an ex'
out.die occasional touch' of am.
LESELY ~EIl,
.
ateurism, but thst seems to me
uberant· tropical forest' in' the
Usumbara Mountains of Taman· :kitenge-wrapped bundles of man· Ie coasts in tbe worlil. Dhows ch 'hangs in ·the air~ or·the ·tiny strangers: You' ineet friendihip tQI'be'rarping.
. i'a, he 150 miles to ))ar-es-Salaam goes. pine~pples, cassave, while have sailed the trade routes along Livingstone Museum is surprisin· everywhere. Along the red mud
Anyone so untouched by the
took me 36 hours. The journey Inside, some, passengers- l!Ill'led, the coral reefs for centuries,. and gly moving. Bagam0.Y-o and its tracks, of the Usumbaras every· stagRrinll beauty of. the country,
was' broken by a night at the up, immovably all!l.ep,..and .others ,. in th8!lIatticeih shade of coconut harbour!Jave IbaridIy A1Ianged in one called' out in greeting, and by the deillJ/Jts of 'fn!ab--pineapple'
colonial wooden verandas of the sbouted riotous .iotuls af each gr/JVU On Tazana's "I118l1y off· a. hundrednye_, ..mlleross· the in a tiny village in tbe hills near by ~he delights of fresb.pineapyle
Sea View Hotel, Tanga, by ,an otber down the cnMdild Jengtk.6f • shore isliuuU, 'lsnzllllians 'witli Dal'ellOSalilEumtf~ to the soutb Morogoro a small group of us
and.'P8\¥'paw-1'Ur·lireellfast,· 'that'
island·hopping flight over trans· the bu... , .
Arab ancestry In ·their faCes stili wbere sandy lanes are ·shadded were seated ceremoniously on 'tbelr..day can·be ruined by a mis'
lucent coral seas via Pemba and
Few peoples can be more frien· hand·build the dhow which .sall by coconut and acacia besllie -mi- smaJi wooden chairs whOe we .taken. onWr.'Ollde1sutelJt.. ,"S8rl'1J1.'er.
Z~bar to Dar. and best of all,
dly than the Tanzanians or more the coast today.
les of perfect wliite beach. noth· waited for' the man we had come would' be better off on.. the Costa
by a three and a I;talf 'hoUr bus indIviduall;8Dd .colonrfidl to look
011PQSttelthe Bahari. and It&sis· ing"biw'Jbeenf.spoUed.
to • 6etr1 IllId
an
old
man Bravlr wltere aD..efflcient tourist
ride' from Mambo in the Usum· at. In the diamond·hard light of ter hotel. the elegant; white-ar· 'But even on the empties~ Tan; and
woman talked politely l'\duQr:y is all tHey. Will: 'fina.
baras aeross the Ijroad blue sisal tropical Sundays, rock bands dr, ched Kunduchi. float a handful zanian beach with chickens sera· to us from the door of their
V~ors taItinl..cpackage' tolira
plaiDs to Tanga, crusheli, among' .aw crowds' of.the/D tottHejBBbarj of'deserted coral i~lIl!dsnWbere ,tehingdu,tbe,ilil\age."clearlni.. obe· ,mulLbu4,e!egant\y,drinlling,.from . to Tamania
best adYised 'to
too many Tanzanians for on,e Beach Hotel, just outside Dar-es' fishermen from ZanzibBI;
hanl hin<\, if is impossible to ~ unaw· c1iina Ct'ps and saucers.
tak""a two-centre boliilily wl/leh
bus to balance on a mere four Salaam, and in a heat' and humi· up tlteir lIgaJawas, the fragile, are of the world beyond, .not .to
But In the vastness of the Ser· Offe1lS\ one week~on·.safari with.
wheels.
'
. dity thatptap'''Ullknown' relllrves, bleached\woodem,canoeS,wit!b.oUto- feel theJure-of.Jalands fatthor.ac- ' eIliIIt.i ,maiqa. In ,the ,1l81IIOt,.eness· a w8lik on the perfumed coast.
riders In which they sail'tlle"five ross the'!ftlitan Ocean or to be. oNtil!'Se1bu~.. it Is possltlh'tl1 for· TIle difference in air fare makea
. Ileanut vendors and Ifttle boys of sweat In the human body.
Africans
teenagers
with
the
hip
hours of ocean from' Zamibar to ' unaffected by the !<nowledge that get a~out people, altoge,ther in '. hoiidllys In Tanzania' more exseliing. brown paper bags burst·
ing witli pink 'Kusho~o' plums;be- eJeg~ ,of ,AngetA, Davies or f~l,the ,D~al8llm. w~. ,the dhows ~iU sail tjle1t; traditi·. pursuit...of..wlnlt..most., tourists ,cO-. pensive than 1Etm3'&':-YOu" mlllllt'
siegM'tbe bus. at everY"stop and. Michael :JaCtiSOn dance at the .Boats .fropl the ho·teW . relOlliJI!Y onal routeS''!'Ound'~btari'coasts 'llIl!"rro "'Affli:al\to~Bee'-"'W!!il" '. ani· thinkEthat the unspoilt nature of
iYhiIiPed snappy repartee at tile. pool's 'ecJge next tl;) smooth Tan· ferry gUl\sts across to plant their to Indil'- Behind the coastal, strip mals. It has .been a source of the 'llOuhtry. tbe·,frudDm.Df,.the
zaDian, ,poltiGlans, aoil lliYil se1" f.onta~s in .tlte. white ...sand or where continental Africa 'fus.es ch8llrlu to . T8Ill:ania thai: its social..lItmosphere. is worth, tHe.
pais,ilgers~ Mothel'6, . aiCQOned
'tbe coral 'reefs.
with\thell~ry 8Ild."'ritall~bruu. ~ t 'llaru' .,...seNiIgeti, dlffa.nce.. .
,
witli, their babies in 'liriltiant pri· vl!nts. lonl'haired Swedes, Itlil. 1o-sn'ork'el
Higb~r
llP
the
coast.
along
a
gilt
by
oceanic
trade,
Is
.
Africa
Ngorongoro.
Lake
MallYaraha'
How'to
get;tbere.,
W_,
itom., .
ians.
Germans
and
Americans.
mary lengths of, Kitenge cl!Jth,
silenced, them with their breasts ASian Itndents ml~ witb llroovy sanily '1'O\'d 'througb,' the' palm' "as,poe-expects'it' todIei tfuntliil~ ·'Ve1 Iieemmolle<Ull:Il8iIftII2!fnImI1II'ai. binedilsafarl aneL beach hoU!iaY••
at the first whimper,' and adult ten and eleven year nlds who dan· tfees,.is ll.agamoyO, the smali har· 'of' open country and huge skies, roblln the put 'than from inside' about'<£3~7. (but quotation neces·
thlrats were qu"enc1l!!dt by· road· ce ,like', James Brown. end the bou1)')¥~ colilIiising Europeans "hare 1ll8OPJe; II1Ud 'ana, thatch. /JIimaDlIt'Nt1ItiUlla~uaw:DlJman- sary) ,Alte'llffl!l" a sefallt,'andtlleside cocOnul. vendors, who neatly - spectators 'are packed with gene' first lleIIetra~d the African con· villages are a~ much part of the jam atrPort the.y 'tiope to pull tho ach ,J1I\U!!lQo fhin, esO&.-8!IlI<1Ioa·· ,
' .........,--armun',.'~w Ider.,•• nfarl'i. blillOay' iDP,>Il2llISi'
Slice~ ,tbe tops off1t""h' ~Uts l'BtiOllllof~ fllndliestTami!D. Unenr fiom'Z&nziljaJ\,<B~ Sill- ' earth"'llE1thfitennillll."oIllOllllda
Travelling in mo~ remote pia. of Kt\N'a,apd.OolI8ct>omore of·th· 'pluS'te1Olll' 'Nl'eIr8i.... 'laa.edll
like' curates attacking, a boIled ians and el'·patrlates of every tr/. eke, Stanlef landed there .and
b~ and nation.
the embalmed body of llavid' Li· ces in Tanzania I realised that e'r own tourIat rewnue.
Natl~l "Touist> 'JlblIrd"
m
egg.
ia-Ahe
herit·
vinistone
ended
its
epU;
·J.our·
it
isn't
limply
the,
tradition
of
ToprianI
as
a
majorindustry
GraD>'Buildings,
Trafallar
Squa·
CounopoUtaDisIn
At each stop tbe driver .-led
the side Qf the bus and roped (ll1 8lIe of one'o the most sumptu· ney"frvnr the interior. T1Il! dustY soci~l'l!llet.tge ou the·co.·that la·somedih!I, OUIIIPiratiftly __ .'lII,o'§w,dCim'Wti:'L
(Sunday Times)
stilt more open·weave basICets and ously beautiful, anciently travel· Victorian mlsslonery spirit whi- makes Tanzanians receptive, to in Tanzania and has heen ilie "
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FLY' IRAN AIR
Boeing 727
IR "21
,.Eve", Monday. & Thursday'
Kabul-Teheran' At .0145' AM'
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:ro TIlE .PROCUREMENT
DE-"
'

SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR AP,PLICA TIONS
I

"

PARTMENT ON FEBRUARY 16,1974, .AND ATTE~D THE' aIDD~G MEET-

PAID WELL

1350' PAYKAN 40,000 KM DUTY

'

MAINTAINED AND A CQMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
OF FURNITURE.
TEL: 21528

SAME DAY.

INq'-ON THE

.

BID,S' WANTED

L

Locaten at Taimur @lahi Park
in the heart of 'Kabul city. Rooms with b&th 'Tel:
Cabie: Yams Hotel

23496'-
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ABDUL LATIF, THE SPARE, PARfrS SUPPLIER; HAS
. '

.

•

I

\

I

OFFERED TO SUPPLY A NUMBER OF SPARE PARTS NEE-

.

•

OFFlC~ THE

TOTAL COST OF WHICH

~S

MATED ATAFS. 24,936,364:'15. THE INDIVIDUAL ',BUSfflESS MEN, LO€AC A~D FOREIGN ~~ WlDCH CAN GIVE

HA'MIDZADAH

..

. ,

DEJ'ARTMENT i>TORE

BETTER OFFER SHOULD Sl,JBMlT ~'~PLICATIONS

"

.

Save'tl~

·and money ..,
Clotblnl:' for everyone, h('use"old and kitchen utensilB.
oc.aetIclI, cUls,
toys.
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THE

Call 30593 now for appoinlm·
ent. lor facials, till> halr40s. manleore,·poolc...... depllltl!ry 'waxPONSmWTY WiTH
Inl:' and make-up by Germain Mo'
nteil of France for your partying.
ULD BE NO:I·~'lE~.
.
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NEW DELHI; .Feb. 7, (AFP·).
He said.tbe Britlsh'~erIcan ruster Faiz Mohammad at. 10 a.m.
-Foreign Minister SWl,lran Sin· proposal was naturally' !l.l/latter yeslerday.
gh . yesterday expressed India's of concern to India. and i1so "we
'
"total opposition" to the report- believe to the majority of the lit:
BAGHDAD, Feb. 7•. (Reuter).- '
plan
to
set·'up
'.a
militar.\'.
'toral
states
in
the
Indian
Ocean".:
An
'Jndonesian economic delega:.
ed
q.S.
,
naval base on the Indian Ocean
He recalled that .die 'non·align· tion led by·.Mussa ·Kita. Director·.
Isi~nd. of Diego Garcia. ed countries at the llusaka and Generjll.of tlte Foreign Ministry.
He said tbe Anglo-American ag- Algiers conferences were unani· Wednesday began a visit to Iraq
reement to go ahead with ,the .'mou.s in their opposition to any 'lasting Several days.
·establishment. of the base on th~', such' base&. in .the, area. .
The Iraq news agency said tbe
Brltish·held island showed that
India had expressed ii;s opposi- delegation, which arrived here
they did not agree with the 'views .tion when ·the proposal to upen a from 'Kuwait, would' bave talks
expressed by India. Sri Lanka and communications base On Diego with Ministry of Economy offGarcia was fir~t mooted.
icials on. developing trade relaoth'er Iitloral countries•. incilUdtions between the tw'o countries.
ing.: i\:ustrafia.. on keeping t h e '
Indian Ocean as a zone of peace.
Answering anolher question.
If quoted 'ITA as saying 'he
S",aran Singh was the first of(i.- he said ,tbe brushil)g '. aside. by would disCuss'the possibility of
cial ln~iafi reaction to the repor' Britain ,of India's views on Ihe' concluding a' tra.de agreement
ted agreement reached' betw- .issue was of "margin'al eff~ct". . witb Iraq.
Ete~ t~ United States aPd the Wbat w,as ,lmpor.tant was that the
U·If· to laun<;h a (ulhfledged base naval fadlities on the island were
in (Diego, Garda.
expande<j..
, Talking 'to 'reporlers on his
Swaran' Singh promised that
HERAT, Feb. 7:(Bakhtarj:-Tbe
return ,from visit to the ~imala- the littoral .countries would con- Public. Works Ministry has' desyap Kingdom of Bhutan, &waran tinue to mobilise opinion against patcbed 12000 kg of- powdered'
SIngh in!licated tbat 'the issue the establishment of any new ba- . milk. edible oil and wheat to GulcOuld be discussed by th~ non- se in the Ocean. including that ,ran and Obeh dislricts of Herat, .
aligned countries shortiy-.
on Diego Garcia.'
province for the distribution to
pregnant motbers and children:
A source of the ffirat Public
Health Department said tbe dis·
tribution of the supplies sent by
the Public Health Ministry 'takes
place througb the Basic Health
BEIRUT, Feb. 7, (AFP).-The heir Mobsen, denounced Egypt
Centres,
UN Res!deDi Representative Borthwick aDd ED(. Mohammadl inspecting the equlpment
Palestine Liberation Organisa' Tuesday nigbt for "baste in en·
fonowlng presentation' ceremony.
--~----,.--------------- tion (ptO)· woul4 bold a long-' ding th~ war; and "enormous.
TALUQAN, Feb, 7, (Bakhtar),
awaited meeting of its central conCllssion" to Israel.
-The Malaria Eradication Dep'
council in a few dljYs to reacb a, 'Mobsen sald'Egypt's policy tb- artment examined some 33,000
0
01
"definitive" position concerning reatened tbe case of the PalestinpenRle during the last 10 montlis,
PARIS, Feb. 7. (Reu.tett..-Fran- wa.s believed to have left for Sw- bilateral or multilateral contacts Middle East· developments. it was ian people. His charges were maan' found just over 1000 perce annOunced yesierday .hat F:o·
itzerland for secret oil talks at all levels. for .elfample· bet. announced here yesterday.
(Continued on page 4)
sons suffering from tbc disease.
reign Mini.ster Michel Jobert will (here with the Shah-of Iran.
ween the EEC and the Arab co'The Lebanese 'newspaper wbiA source of the Department
attend ~ co9ference of ·major
A jtovemment statement issu- untries," it added.
cll has links with the Palestinsa.id those suffering from the di·,
b~~
oil-consuming nv.tions in Wash-·· ed b'y Infprmation Mini$ter Jean.
Tbe statement also underlined ian .naiJonalists. said that agenda
sease are taken under treatment
ington on Monday. but underlin- Phillppe'LeCll.l said that Franl:e that France's agreement to at- for the cotincil consited of setiin tbeir homes. Medical care!s
ed that it wants.,little . more tho . would be'atten'ding the ·Washing. tend tbe 'Wasltington conference t!pg llP a gov~rnment. in . exile.
offered 'free of charge for Ma·
an an exchange of views on tbe ton conference out of courtesy in no way Implied French app' ~~ a. P.ale~~lan admi?,strabon .
laria by the Departmeot of Maene~gY. crisis.
..
.
and a deslie to give the Europ· >roval of aJlY new orllanjsJ'n aim. ID!llde t~ i'sraeJi-occupled west,
•
laria Eradication.
France's gru~g Iast·millu, ean Ecol\Omic Community a coin· ed at institutlonalising politiGllI ,"~~nk of the Jordan, and G~za
te ,~reement to take part in ·the inon ~tance., .
'
.
·;"'il economic rehitions between St~ip..
'.
'1"he'Beirut daily Al Anhar also'
KABuL; Feb. 7. (ll"akhtarj'::'-'
12-n'ation conference-called by . France wils ready· to 'lake part the' major Westem Induslrial na·
Presicrent Nil'on to' . eoordin~te' in an exclu!nge of Vie~ on dif. tions.'
r ilorte\l that 'I"e coun!'ll i~ ab- Tbe cold spell wltich fen over
the policies, of the . we~tern 11\-. .ferent aspects of the ene.gy I/ro,. 1 The cltief .Frencli r,eserv~tion" out, to. ~CllSS the future of Ihe 'Mgbanistan' earlier in the week
dllBtrial ,nations-was announced' blllln," it said,
are already contained' in the joint ~alest'!IIAll ,cause.
,
wiU continue for two tp tbree
The'8kIes wlU be olear throuIb·
'.' aiter t~ wee1cly ealiinet me~t·
. But the stlltement stressed th- ' stand" wltic4 the nine CoJiJlnon,' Botb paPllrs sail! tI1at seve~1l:1 1I)0re days, the Weatber Bureau ~~e ':lJ!itry~I'1I::- Ka~ .
U
in~.
'
". at France eopld. not Join in sett- Market nanons adopted for the bran"!>es of tbe PLO had :.aJready saiil, .
.
B t,
ome ...... - a
e W.eather will remain sunny but ry will' heeome partly oloudy' loing up anY' organisa'tion of oil- copfe'rence ill an unusualJy·spe~· agreep to a ccommon policy line.
.
AI Arlha~ said·these grO\lps cOld during tbe'rest of tbe week. morrow morning.
'
As if to ,emphasise the"deIlP' Consuming industrial nations wh- dy show of'unity Monday,
'felt French reservations .\ !ibout ,ieh waS indepeu4ent of the deve-' • Tne EEe p,osi~on pave~' the .~'cluded tbi: EI Fa.t~ gUe~rillas; In Kilbul the temperatures have ~
tn.
U.S. ideas 'on joint WeSJl!Fn oii lopillg ,nations and thA oil,prodit· 'way fo~ PreSident Pompldou to
e leading group mSlde tbe PLO. been 'going up by about 1 to 2 empera re,
action; U. Jdbert then hew off cing:countrles.
soften his fQPP08ition to Presid- . e Popular Democratic Front., degrees centigrade'a day, but.'
. -2 depees' ~ttrra..
to Iraq on a Solo mission l!iJned
"France consid,er,Jt im.portant ,ent Nixon's energy 'meating an~ for th'} Liber~tjon Of Pa.lestinian c:erta,in parts of the country, bave..~um,
\
~t assuring future, suppli~s of to develop'itbe dia10jllle and . tbe to send M. .Tobert, '1'110 \\las f~_' ~aders, Iipd the Syrian'Dosed AI; r~coided temperature8 as low as
.
enide oil to France..
cooperation . betw~Jl producin, 'lU,DtIy voiced French fears th~t Saiqa Organisation,
.
minus 45 centigrade, The 10wI'$t
-20 delfteS. OCDUrrathe conference Ii a provocation to
Al Saiqa'r representative .in in Kabul yesterday was minus
. ,
Meanwbjle th,e new Freneb en· and COnBunUDg' nations without
ergy overlord, M. Jean Blanc...d, distinction. and thus favolirs all
the Arabs.
the 'PLO steering committee. Zo·
Z~. •
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jnevitably affect the American
diplomatic attitude, he added,
without; elaboration,
Yesterday was the first time
Dr. Kissinger bas used tbe word
blackmail to describe the contino
uation of the embargo.

Sunny

'

DED BY THE ZONAL DEPARTl\'IENT OF THE ROAD. MAINTENANCE

." .

~GHLAN. Feb. 7, (Bakbtilr).ll'Iiere was over' one bnndred per
cent Increase In the productlon of
Ghory cem""t plant dlUlng_ ~be
1llst 10'months In comparison WiUi
the IIOrrespondll1l / periOd last
yeai'.
, During this period the plant produced 91,06& toM Of
cement,
whUe the production 01 the iast'

"Fra nce·t a.tten'd"1 conferenee "W'
In ash"Ing t on

,

•• >

,Yain~ lllltel & Restaurant:

'ScdgQn, Viet Cong agr~e.
.te;t excha"ge '1,404· ~OWs"

y lOOper c;ent

. . P~O's Central Council meeting
tp review· Mi'deast devel.opment

3-2

Tim~

Advertisement

'~.

,..

r

.

Public. Works
Mini~ter opens
F~rahgard Bridge

b

increases

H.ome Sr'."efs

CO~AN'IES winCH 'CAN PROVIDE CHEAPER
"

I

,

producti~1J

.

FJI

.

I

.

T!'e board 'wbose .Cbalrman Is
Kabu" Mayor Dr, Ghulam Sakhl
Nourzad wID meet onee'a week
at tile Kabul Municipal .Corpor·
. ,
.
.

atlon buUdlnl' and wUl dlseuss mctio!', prelabrleated houaJnr
c~,:,structton Plan$· lor the com· faetol'1, city _fa' netwo.rka,
Int year, ' .' •
,.
and eoutruetlon deparilnents. 01
'
tbe M1n1ltry of Public Works,
- ; Tbe ,board bad Its first' ineet,'
PresldeDt at CoIM1IUction Dep.
la, yesterdlly, and dtselllSed Iss· artment- of MIIlIstry Ql EdneatueS rela~d to' en,:IrO~~' 1011, ~e Prel!deJii 01 ~ COnsl-'
lIeaJtb, ,and oholce
of 10lla. ruction aDd Morl,.", bapk, the
tlon for .chools wbleh,., wID be
Presldeftt 01 the foar blPldred bed
bnlJt wltbln. the nen yelir In 'hospital, Vice Mayor, and hea411
accordllJUle with UIe plans of the of Construction, city w!l1ler, ]lUbMinistry of Education.
. lie health. and enrlneerlil&' de·
Members ol,the'board are pre. p~nts of the MunIcIpal Cor·
sldents of palnn!ng, town eoJISt- poratlon,
----'
.
,

.

AN

. .

board ball
been .rollilled 'Ito ihelp the Kabul
MDDlliIpaJ Corporation In taAld.
log ptCl,lllemB related to city: ~Il'
struc.tlon. The board was formed
I\t the prolHJll8i'ot the KalluJ Mit·
nlclpal Corporation and approval
of the concerned auttiorlties.
•

Ghory Cement ~lant

SWaran"'Singh' reiterate ;., II .. '"
for peacezene. in·I·ndian ace!... ?P;:::d~~::ad~~t~';;orKa~~

81-DS: W A:·NlED
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SAIGON, Feb. 7, (Reufa').-;-South VletDam .and the Vtet
. home, exPOrt of cement, and the
CDng bave agreed to exchange a total of 1,4M prisoners after th·
• I:'feater Interest Of the persoUDel
CHAB'{KAR. Feb. 7. (Bakhtar). efr negofla"'rs here held the fourth meeting within 24 hODrs
In their work.
'
-Eublic Works Minister Ghau- to Iron out final details of tbe rere- to bertn tomorrow.
DIUin&' the last 1'0 mobths the
suddin Fayek yeste.rday inspected
Tbe arreement to reslDlle exeb anges of)mboners, suspeDded last·
plant bas sold nearly 94 tJi'ousand
tbe construction and repair- OP- July attef mutnal aceasailons about the blUldlJng of releases·lol.
tqns at cement from the current
erations of tbe Pule Maiak Ghor· 'Ipwed more than two months of toul:'h negotlatlons.
' and llJ5t year pflld,Dctlon. ThIs Is
'band road., and inaugurated the 1 A' ViPt Cong spokesman told tbe release of Sdutb Vietnamese
nearly 30,000 tons more than sales
Farahgard.. bridge in Ghorband. reporters t\!at until th'e ,agreed military prisoners while dvilian of last year durlnK the period.
The bridge wltich is 12 metres scbeliule the Viet Cong ,would persomt'el would be picked up in
Tbe source added that by Jan.
In reply t.o a question after a
I
long•.
and six metres ':Iide- . has free 100 II\ilitary and 14 dvilian the otber provinces.
21 some 30,OOO'lons of cement had
luncheon speecb here. be said he .
.
."
been exported.
..
had not· received official infor- been constructed. by the mainte· South Vietnamese persOnnel
Une of the main obstacles in
mation that Syria was urging oth· nance section of the Ministry . of '. in !lne wee.1< beginnin~ tom~Jrrow. the negotiatio,!s was 'organis.
~ .
er Arab countries to maintain the· .Puohc Wor~ within three monSjlutb ,v,etnam wi;1I re~ease. ing timetable I'or the releaSeS
Court~y
th~. and. with' an expenditllre of
te~hnical eCJuipmen~ oil boycott' unt.il ~ael agreed to AIs,
1.200 VIet Cong nuhtary •and and the inspection. of release si.
..
300,000.
e sa-- tes,
, withdraw to its pre-I967 borders.
civilian
prisoners
during
tl1
.
KABLL.
Feb.
7.' (Bakbtar).:":
The ·PUblic Works Minister also
He reit~rated U.S. support for
KABUL, Feu. 7.. (Bakhtar).-The
me
period.
.
.
.
.
"
.
The
Ambassador
of the Arab Reinspected 'the progress, of work
TM spokesm~n saId tJ.1at VI~t
The Viet Cong insisted that a. public of Egypt to 'Republic of
,united N'atjons D.evelopment ·pro. intel'Dational resolutions calling on the Chllan bridge on the Ghor. i'an Ah.m ed Mo &ammad
gramme office in' Afghanistim on Israel to give u\, cap~ured Ar- . band river and some. other'cpns· Corlg: prisoners woul.d be return-· full timetable f.or eacb' exchange Afg h anlS
,'.
ab territory.
cd at the captured town of I,oc must be ·inspected ,Ileeause it is Abu Zaid paid
a
call on
presented a quantity of technical
tructions. Pllr-.:a'1 Governor Abequipment 'for USc in irrigation
Dr. Kissinger rejected suggesti- . dul Karim accompanied the Pub- .Ninh .75 miles (120 kms) nor-til. responsible for 'air secilrity . in Justice Minis.ter Dr. Abdul Majid
at 11..30 a.lii. yesterday.
to tbe Inigatiori and Water Re. ons the U.S. was trying to 'nrga- lic WorkS·Minister oil his insp~c· , of ,Saigon while Soilth Vi~tnam- t,he tra,nsportation "o~ .prisoners.
ese. prisoners ~ould be released
sources Department.
But both sides i!ppare'ntly ma- . According, to '. another .news
nise 3 uconsuIners' -cooperative" tion tour.
at sites'iII the central highlands de concessions in order fo keep earlier in the morning the EgThe equipmen't were presented 'j in, staging a ,conference of majnr
province '" of PJei~ti. and the .the releases .witltin ,tbe timetable. yptian Ambassador met Comto the President of. the Depact- oil·consuming ,countries bere next . ZARANJ. Feb. 7, (Bakhtar).Altoge~l!'!r over '4,000 .,!lrison', 'merce' Minister Mohammad Khan
ment Eng. Juma ,Mohammad Mo· week.
' The Delaram-Zaranj' road which centra~ 'coastal 'provIDces ,of Qu·
'hainmsdi at 3 'p.m, yesterday by
ang.Tin.
Qu,ang
Nam
and
Quang
~rs
are,~ .for, ex~pg:e .b'!t: "Jalalar in his offiCe' yesterday.
Dr. Kissinger said it would be' was d~age!l by 'recent flQods <at
the United Nations Resident Re- ruinous for'aU concemed if cdn, a stretch of fifty kilometres has Ng~l. • .'. _ . .
. ' the. fate' of'~~~se c.aptured. 81Dce
The AmbassadOr of Czecboslo.
Due. Nghtep all'fleld 10 Plelku. the, January cel!seflre last year v,akia to Kabul Eng. Jan Sucha.
presentative to Afghanistan Bar- '
sumer countries engaged' in com· tieen repaired. The road which.
thwick.
to' be negotiated.
. nek paid a calIon Commerce Mipetition and made .Unilateral de· 'linKs Nimroz with Kandabar reo prqvince ha~ b:en selectea :for remains
.
t·.,.,
.
,.
Th~ equipinent wltich are wor- als with !he oil producing count· mained partly under flood water
.
' ,
"
." V ,
nlster Mohammad Khan Jalalar
th $100.000' include four water ries for'. Supplies.
- ror. s'6me-'tWo wecks~ The road ca·
0
at:ll ~.~; y.es\~lI,V.· •
pumps each producing half a
.'
" ,
.
Accordmg to another news tbe
(l;ontinued dn page' 4)'
me back intO use ~s of Tues!lay..
. cubic metre of water per secQnd.

Maintenance of the embargo
was higbly 4lapprooriate. he
said. in view of U.S. efforts to
• bri"g about peace in the Middle
East. .
If it was not, lifted it would
,

I'

.:,:~-,,~G.:P.~
...

d,'~t

shington would regard it as blackmail if the Arabs
maintained·thei.I: oil embarg~ against. the" United
states.
"
.
Dr. IGssing!'!I', "'tougherung his stance, said ,that if'
oil-producing countrfes continue their pressul'e tac.•
tics, "it can orily.be construed as blackmaiL"

Mideast today

..

..

"

Kabul7, Municipality fo.rms adviSory board

,

WASHINGTO~, .Feb, 7, (Reuter).-U.S, Secretary
of. St~te .Henry Kissmger, warned yesterday that Wa-

PASADENA, CAIlIF9RNIA, Feb. 6,. (AFP).-The Marlnar
10 space probe yesterday passed as planned within 5.100 kms
• 'CAIRO, Feb. 6, (AFP).-United
(3,660 ndles) of, the planet Vcnus the Jct, Propulsion Laboratory N'atlol\S forCt!s took up new posi·
·PARIS. Feb. 6. (Reuter).-Frell·
(JPL) announced here.
•
.
tions between the rsraeli and-Eg,
ch. Foreign Minister Michel Jo·
A .101 spokesman saId thc fUl:'bt took plaCe In "very cood yptian armIes on botb banks of
berl leaves Paris for Baghdad 10. condltlons~ aJid that pbotographS sent to eartb are of tlte hea·, the Suez Capsl yesterday as the
day On his second trip to the. venly body and. were Qf "consld crable resolution.'
ar.mics' 4O-day disengagement,
Middle Easl wilhin a 'fortnight
The 503-kg (I,10a.pound) probe. facts ~bl1ut t"" planet's almost
started on Jan. 25. moved inlo
aimed at ensuring a sl~ady flow
launched on /fov. 3 at Cape Cana- pher" and whirling cloud cover. top third phase, a UN spokesman
of Arab oil conference.
veral. Florida, ..bas travelled 173
The spacecraft Is performing announced.
France is seeking an expansion million IOns (107 million miles), very well,. project manager Wal·
On the 'east bank. at tbe ex'of the existing ll)'year. 130 mil- reaching velocities of 31,700 km~ . ker Gibrerson told a news con.' treDltl soutbern end of the front.
lion Ions oil supply' pact between (20 .thou~asd miles) in its space- ference.
:the UN forces also began tbeir
Iraq and the 'French Oil Compa- trek:
.inspection of troop str-ehgtbs
ny ~ Compagn{e F·ranca-iSe. Des
It was to send back thousands
Venus is called earth's' sISter and arms, wbicb are to be limited
Pet roles (CCFP).,
of images of Venus and Mercury planet bccl\use it is relativelY 'under the disengagement agree'
Til return for the extra ·crude. . during its. flight.
near and is sImilar in size.
I ment the spokesman said.
Ihe French Govemmenr wilf baMariner·10. senping a burst of
Mariner 10 will use Venus's . On the west bank-wbere . Is·
ck the constructon of a peiroch· scientific information ·and photo· 'lravHational force- to swing out . raeli. occupation' of 560 square
emical industry and the building graphs' across 28 million miles for an encounter wltb the lai:ge- '\Diles of Egyptidll territory. from
of giant dams to provide' addi, (45' million km)' to: earth, The ly unknown planet Mercury on , soutb to north. is to be' complet·
.tional irrigation water to' iraq, . data is .expected " ~sclose new March 29.
.
ed by·Feb. 21-the UN force pat- .
according to French offidals, .
rollng a new, temporary buffer t)
zone
sout,h. of the IitUe Bitter La- ~
CA,IRO, Feb. 6, .(Reuler).-The
'ce said Monday the postp'onment.
.
k
e,·
I
:United Nations yesterday began
for 'a' \veel< or two. was due to
The
new.
buffer
zone-wltieh
inspecting the tltinning out . of
Kissinger's preparations for the
Egyptian and Israeli forces east
conference of oil' consuming co- twill in turn 'be mllve!! furtber nbr·
of the Suez' Canal arid Ihe ' Gl\lf
untries, opening there on Feb. th as Israeli eva'cuation on the
west bank reaches Fayid .on tbe
of Sue~; it was anlJounced, here.
11,
. "
,greater Bitte~ .Lake and finally
UN sPokesm'an saiel that UNEF
completed ils deployn'ient in' the
NEW DELHI, Feb. 6. (Reuter).- the key devel-soir sector':'" was
soutbernmos~ sector of the buf~
Indian Foreign Minister . Swaran '13ft kilometers (22 miles), wide
,
land three'J<uometers (two miU!s,)
er zone Monday. .
"
U!' _<
BRUSSELS, Feb. 6. (AFP).-Fr- Singh Monday n'ight held two •10ng,.the spokesman said.' .
"''"
Informed sources sltid this stre, ance yesterday said tbe European. hours of tallis ",iih the King of
At
the
same
time,
the
UN
Em·.
'
tched about 25 miles (40 kms) fro Economic Community should re- Bhutan in Thimphu, tbe Bhutane~ ergency Force advanced .beadqu'
THE, G~,VERNMENT' PR:INTING HOUSE':. US
om Ras MisaUah on the Guif of ject ;lDY bid by nelft week's Wa· se capital. the Press Trust of Inrirters, earlier ~ituated f.ive ~i1o-.' . REcEIvED AN OFFER
IsO TONS OF' CLASS
.
Suez to a point. near th~ southern shington conference. of oil can· dia (PTI) reportei:l.
meters (three I\liles) north east
'
end of the small bitter lake,
PTI saId there were no' aides
surning nations to set up new fnh!!d ""en,.
t a t . .•..Ql1'.;.70/84.C1\l.
,They said the first UN inspec-' struments for cooperation among' on either side and 'the two·' men 'r>! the towp. of
.I;ooved intO the area'i-of.tlie new
"
tion was expected 10 be compleled the industrialised. countries..
discussed 3. wide range of~ i.nter- Iiuffer zone, the spokesman· add··
PRiNTING
PAPER
OF
60/84 CM. FRoM VOSTORG
yesterday. .
. ,
national and bilateral issues. • , 'ed.
.
.
.
French
Foreign'
Miriist~r
Mi·
Mr. ,Stadjduhar sai,f
could
. PTI,. reporting from Thimphu.
The advanted headquarters were
'INTORY COMPANY OF SOVlET UNION.. LOCAL
.nol explain. why the UN remain- chel Jobert told ~'he E~C Council said Swaran Singh was IiIsely to
'inspected
yes(~rday
by
tbe'
Fin"
,. ,
. '
Ih~t existjng bodies; such as the
. ed in control of the sector for so
hold more talks with ·King Jigme 'nish coO)mander of. the UN' for-, ,', AND FOR~GN F1RMS ~CH CAN
PROVIDE
Organisation
fQr
E~onomic Coo'
long, instead' of the ,six hours
Singhi Wangcbuk yesterday.
peralion
and
Development
(OEGeneral Enslo SiiJasvou.
THE ABOVE PAPERS CHEAPER' SHOUL'n CONT
.planned , for such interim opera·
The' Foreign Minister Monday •ces.
: UN forces yesterday, also for, I
•
CD). provided an adequate (rame""i!!':~~~~~~~llt') work for discussion of such quo began a three day visit 10. the mally handed over to Egyptian.
ACT
THE
SPECIAL
COMMI'lTEE
ON
FEBRUARY
'estion as oil consumption and Hiinalayan, Kingdom. '
.I troops the·, area to' tbe so'utb of
how to share the effects of shorI the new buffer zon.e evacujlted
10,' 1974 FOR THE BIDDING.
. f by the rsraelis MondaY.
.
" I .r
3-1
tages.
NAIROBI, Feb. 6, (Reuter,). l'':'~~~~"~~~~~~:litr;;:::a-~~~i\!~M~~~~~~~~:::a-~~~"~itl~~~f1
LONDON,. Feb. 6, (AFP).~!<ing
Brilish Foreign Secretary Sir Alec ~
Hussein of Jordan left here for Douglas-Home.' aFrived in Kenya
home y"es~erilay aner a sjj~-day today to a cordial welcome of
private visit to Britain, during cahinet minist~rs and "1)0 sign of
which he discussed Ihe' energy the angry' demonstrations about
situations wilh Prime Minister Rhodesia that" hit earlier parts
. Edward Healh on Simday.
of ttls current African ·totir.
Kenyas Forc'igh Minister, Dr.
,
King Hussein originally inten-'
THE BAGRAMI TEXTILE COMPANY HAS\RECEIVEi>
OFFER FOR
, Ided 10 fly to the United Sta· Njol'oge Mungai,. a?d the Minis,
les for talks·w.ith 'President Nix- ter of FiJ)'lIlce and Economic Fla2000 KG
FROM BAYER 'COMPANY
. , A€RAFIX
. AT DM 6 FER KG. TRA~
,
.
on and Secr~tary of &late Henry nning, Mwai Kibaki, were at' the'
airport to' gree~ Sic. ~Iec . as he
KiSSinger, but his trip h~s been
'
NSPORTED'T@ TERMIZ.
postponed:
stepped' froni IllS BritIsh A,r For..
An, informed WiJsl)inglon ,sour',ce Va-l0 jetliner.
:'
LO()AL AND FOREIGN

~~uez,:

.

,

.QJJ-; su,'p,ply

UN forces take
up new positions

Marine, 10 remits valuable
scientific data), pliotos
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tour

.Jobert to start

&

Kiss'ing.er warns
.,
,agai n:st con,ti
nued.
.

,r

nUlltber of Individuals whQ
were arrested by, the poUce on a chargeibf Jndll1JDg !D a/transacUon Involvlilg 127 kilos' of Hashish. They were sentenc!ld ·t,o imprison ment ranging lrom Qne to
YClllS. They have,
'Ippea.led ag-ainst the sentence.
~ ~
'..... :
A scene from the trial of a

..... ,
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Generlil provls,ons:
PUblic Security: Is a condition
will be envisaged, when deehied
Article 1
In Which the leglll order of the necessary. in the organlsatlbn of
:rhe ,Police and Gendarma~ state, f~edom and human dlgn~- tbe IDtenor Minisfry,
I
I'
Law regulates ibe affairs perta- ty, physlelil and firi!\Dcial integ- MTICLE 5
inlng to the organlsatioD, duties rij3> of ibe people lire s1!legu1!rd,In tbe provincial centres, loi
and authogties of pqJice and gen· ed.
_.
wlIleswli!ls, woleswalis, and ala- .
Publl~ Oni,r: III a ,co",ditioD m ql\daris Pte PQllce office llke rep.dariltljiie in A{ghanistan.
Article 2,
whlth social- tranquility JII' aecor· r.ee.elitations of other .lIIihistries
Tbe aims of 'this law are as dance With legal regulatioD!> pre
perform its dutlCS under the gov·
~lIow:
vl!iijng .iJi the society is silfeguar- ernor, 101 woleswal, woleswal and
- l;-~nl/ effective legal mll.88- dl!d:
alaqacjar.
Pub.Ushed every day except' Fdda,y .and public bolidays,
•
IU'e6 to ensure' ~tY, order and • • J;lBIllter: lW a conditioD in whiCHAP'l'EB m
~
,wellbeing of the public.
cb the seQll/'ity and pub.lic order
.
DUTIES
2~Teking
effective
legal
mea·
are
t
~
1It.f.
_u.
A-Po
ice
Duties'
WITOR'!N-CHIEF ~D FOR TB6I1GHT sures for crune prevention
Evaluetion,of,Legalil,y of MeaAJ\TIOCE II
SHAFIE S. RAFfEL
4--Taking effeotive legal mea· sures: The measures of police
Police p,erfol'lll ~the following
Tel, ,26847
It IS l~deed a desirable thmg- to sures :iJL,safeguardiog peoples ri- in ensurmg sCCURity and publiC duties:
,
\
Residence: 320711
l~Maintammg tbe state or/ler
De 'well descended, but ib'" glory hts andffreedom· and providing order can ol)ly be considered vaEditor
belong to out ancestors
Deeded protectlo~ to) the interest ;lid as.. leglil' wh~D tbe following and protecting the mdlvidual riNour M. RahimI
f the public.
conditio~ are met:
ghts In accordance with the proEdItorial Office
(Plutarch)
5-Appli,cation
of
the
courts'
I-Be
,legal
visions of t~ law.
I
Tal, 26848
,
verdicts m accordance' With the
2-Be appropl'1ate
2-Prot!lctjng the iddividual
•••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••! •••••••••••••,
!
provisions ·of the law.
3-'-'Be necessary,
and the society f~om dangel'S tho.
, 6--'1)lking' effective legal me·
Tbe Police Actions: . It is' a rell,tenin. their life, phYSical anI,!
asures fQr application of provls- mea~e4 and practice to whiOb flnaDcial integri.IY and other r',ons of laws and state regulations. police re~ort, on 'the besis. of as- ghts.
ARtICLE 3
sessment of validity cif measures,
3;-Tl'revention and removal of
In this law the termmlllbgy us· to, ensure legal purpo~.
the condition~ wblch run co.unter
I JAMHOURIAT
ed has the 'following meanmg:·
Pnblic I>ocation:
Highways, to' the public order.. .
Police.: Is Part'of the exeCutIve public par.k. garden, bank an<l the . 4+Safeguard the territorial in, The dally Janihounat editorIal·
Iy commet'ts on the popularisa· organ of the Republican State 'bed of tile river, public bridge, tegriliY of the Republican State
tlOll! of s dent gUIdance
The of Mghanlstan, -executing theIr sid~ walks, cOI1l,QlInds, beck st. of 4-fllhanistan
t S Education inistry plans to esta- duties under the Intenor MilliS- reet, avenue, a corridOr in thl! '5,-,Prevention, detection and
bllsli dunng next Afgh'an acadl}' 'try fon ensuring sec~lrty, -and form of. back street closed or OP- interrogation of Ihe crimes 10
Dilling
the last
few years " nuc year 53 student gUIdance cen- publiC; order in the country in ac- eD, or fI!JY other op~ ate1t and accordance with proyisions of this
a
new
trend
In ~t tres m 21 scb6ols.'
cordance With the proviSions of the Ilk~ where. every one~ has law and other'laws..
production has become
dIsc· , The papel\ while stressing the, tbis arid other laws and are rIO' the rlglit to eD.te~ either reely
hTakitlg measures for pelernlble, namely fonnl\t1on of Importance of .the student coun- crUited 'offiClally in the police or against payment or by otber forming t~afflc dubes and ex-.
small companles to produce In selling, which is relatively a new force In accordance WIth the pro- . means,
tingUishing fire,
.,
quantity.
phenomenon 10 Mghanistaf\:s ed- VISions of, recrwtment, promoti.
CHAPTER n
7-Applicatlon of the courts'
oRGANISATIONS
verdicts in, accordance With the
ucatioDal estabh,shments, expre- on and retirement law for police
This is :I positive development in sses hope that tbese stud.ent gUl' and gendarmarie (border police)., ARTICLE 4
pro,'flsions of tbed'\W:
that the iDcreasing demands at ldance centres will prove useful
The term police, designated in
Tb:e police office consists of
8- Subpoena of tbose wllose
home and In foreign mark'lt. will 10 tending the student's mdmd· this law, applies' to those perform, Chief CommanCiar of POli~e and presence IS relluested by the aube met: co~ortablY. But one uals, acadenuc and personal pro' ing as pobee and gendarm~rie un- Gendarmarie; police commandant thorltative sources in accordancl'
must be aD guard against deter- blems
less otberwlse the I.authority of of ProvJnces, Gen,darmar.,e Com. with the provISions of the Iflw. .
Afghan,stan lD the light of the' ~aeh IS specified lD a speCJalised mandant of Provmces, local pol9-Protection I'f the goods fo'
loration Of the quality of the
prodllcts of these companies and Repuqlican reg, me IS On the th- way m this law.
ice. office' and other unitS which u,nd,uo.dai.med and restoretion of
, '
1
the loss of the reputatloD of Af- resbold of a fundamental and

I

...............................................

Eflitorial

Quality control

of Afghan carpe

I

gbancarpets~';"::;~!IlJ ~s6~~~~~::'::n~:so:~e~at~0~~~

?
In the past all carpets were wo- baSIS, we need to brmg alIou:.
ven In Indlvidual.homes, with fundameD~ and basic changes 1ll
all the work, tram sheering, cle- the ,education system as well,
anlJig and spinning of woo( to says ·the }lapel'.
making. of ~es; and the weavANIS
The daily Ams in ItS yeslerIng was done by members of the
family, !II' the small
village. ,day's editorial comments o~, the
TbJs stili' J'emaioS the m9St.preintensified clUJlP8ign against hQll:o,
valent method, of production.
rders. As we have been notiCIng
But unless SOme moves. hail the campaign against boarders,
been made to increase produc- and corrupt clements have been
tlon, prices would bave skyroc- intens,fIed recently. The paper
keted due to the mounting demo refers tb tbe news published the-.
ands.
other. day about the arrests I a
person who had hoarded mOle tho
One of the original moves was to an 14,000 kgs of omon i~ the
.
make USe' of men in carpet wea~ Balkh provlDce The price of onion in Kabul
vmg While formerly all the
cartlet' we!lvlng wa~ done by market mcreased .conSlderalily, a
women. Later on: some carpet month ago In order t'o' prcvent
weaving courses were o~ned, further flse Of onion prIce arrancol.
and later stlll special firms spe· 'gements' were made w,th
/liboratlOn
of
Kabul
Mum·
ci:lUng in crapet production were
c,pality to transfer adequale am·
form~
ount of omon to Kabul mal kf'ts
Exports of carpet in recent years, ThIS timely measure to som~ ex,
after a period o'f diminishing tent offsets the pl'lce- and shorta'
demands, JlaB been Qn the rise, ge of omon lO the Kabul markcts'
Sinc"" the est'l!!lishment of the
!fhere Is an opportunity for tbe
country to increase her forell:l1 republican Iegime in the country
iacurreDCy earnings througb inc- fundamental steps arc bemg
. eVI Is.
ken
to
uproot
t
e
SOCIal
h
reasing carpet exports. There Is
stili a quantity of processcd "ntl •Those corrupt elements, who
unprocessed
wool exported during the old reglOw carbed
from Afghanistan, which It of- out their omlDous and Illegal aC'
fered on foreign markets in the . ltvlties Without a slight fear, are
from Of carpets would fetch tar now 'either pursued and 'J1uu15h·
greatel' returns:
ed legally Or they have totally
.,abandoned' theu actiVItIes, ass·
While we try to build 'a larger fo- erts the paper.
reign mark~t tor the' Afgban
In a country where these SCOI es
carpet we must keep in ,mind of economic, social ana admlliis.
tbat with the Increase In quan- trative problems and many p ba
tity Qf exports the. quality of the s'c and 'important works which
producls should not be under- had to be done, have to be done
mined We must cOlltlnue to de· now. Thus under these £ondlh·
liver to the foreign buyers wbat Ons the successful campl'lg'n ago
they expect, ani! wbat Is worth amst soc"ll evUs is not an easy
.
theIr money.
'
and Simple I'asl{.• However,
aile
can see that despite these prob.
For·thls the ClIJ!pet Exporters Gu- lems the responsilIle autbol'lt'es
ild, wbich has a stake in the fu- of the republtcan government
ha'lle achIeved grea~ successesID
tllre of the Industry and the
Ministry of MiDes aDd Industr- eltl1lln-llting the factors of corruprles scrut1u1se the operations ilOn and thc ground IS prepared
ot the carpet production com- for progress ,I;lnd , iI'eve Iopmen t ,
panies of which aecordlDg to
h
reports piJJJlJshed recently, s_a_y_s_t_e_p_a_p_er_ _..,..-_____
there are twenty operatiilg 10
Herat province ouly.
I

.'

•

I

!'

'WORtD PRESS

-~.

The entrepreneurs who have formed these companies need gul~
dance and encouragement This
should be offered to them 10
the form Of expert adVice, bet·
~. ter and· cbeaper raw materials,
'credits, and belp In markettlng.

,

.

. ... ,

Such measures should' eDsure con. tiDued adequale profits to ilie
comp,anies and thIS III itsell wo-'
uld be a 'deterrent against adoptioD of production processes
and methods which would da.mage the quality and reputation Qf tile Afghan carpet,
Meantime stern measures should
be tJlkeD atalnst the ·tlrms WhO
prdouce the kind ,01 carpets
wbJeh do not stand up to the
quality control standards

Pli1'o!OM PENH, Feb 7, (Reut,
lOr) -Pigency - Agence France
Press..-,rep0rter Jean Jacque.s Cazaux was ordered to. leave Cambodia
He told newsmen that no offi·
Clal reason was !liven but added
there were hints. that IllS expul·
sion was because of art,c1es Cfltical of the government .
, Military pobce enterei! the
A.fP office in the malO ~e Phnom
hotel and ilt. first said that be
must leave ,mmed,alely, But Ij,lter he was asked to leave !Jy the
hrst ~yailalile fl,ght todaY, ,
Cazaux IS the agency's permanent correspondent in Vientiane,
Laos, and was sent here to rejlorl
on the prese'1t series of rocket
and al tillery attack on the city

I
\
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.

d

qlt¥MrlI,
~.~

t~leioltlon of
'WJ~t-1"'81 1p.be~Q" u~ the
lssuance of vercut by an IIllt~i8ed court"
l '
ll-Proteetion 'of the propertieS of those persons whose free,
dom baye been either taken
\Imi\ed in accordance with "'tbe
provisions of ille Jaw ahd tlleir
pro\le£ties cannot.,l>e savl\d o~f!r
Wise.
1hApplicatiol> of 'those provisions ,of tbe law pertaining to
passpo~, travelling, and residence of ~lIe aIlens, in, Afi;\tanni~tan which codle within the po-,
lice authority,
. 13-Safegu~rding tbe "state trcasunes and' protecting ,t when
tran.sferr~.
.
14l-Safeguarding ibe' prisoners and detainees and their trans·
ferJ;ing.
15-'Cooperation witb 6ther departments of tlie state for application of thl!' provisions of-'tbe
law pertaining' to taxes, health
regulations, regulations relat,
109 to. safeguardi1lll the natural
resources, ancient aDd historical
relics, regul\ltlons concerni"g quo
arantine and regulations relating
to. emigrants ,and registration of
tltt> personal rerords,
16-- Cooperation WIth the departments concerned during the
urlexl'ected mCldents. and ,!atural
calanllties.
17-Necessary cooperation wIth
concerned departments durmg
the declaration of emergencies
and ibe like situatIons for ibe
purpose of ensuring the aims of
clYll defence.
'
la-Other duties which are ,ha,nded to police by law and regula·
tlons.·

'"or

,

"

.

.

,

P,RGSP'EeT:S FOR BANNlhlG.I'N,€IENOIARY WEAPONS

Cymcs are no Cloubt right m .
ly roundly stales that It would
'saymg ibat mternatlonal agree.By Deryck V i n e y . .
be a waste of time to bother,al>:
ments to IlrOhlbIt partIcular clas,
out production at present
ses oJ,w~apollS, even if uplverslil- gmal report' asked 'for by ibe
Outnght demands for a total ' How much IS world op\nlon geIy accepted and observed, have General Assembly-the USSR, Cz- ban on use come from about half numely agitated over this queslittle effed on the overal1! anns echoslovakia' and Rumania; Me- tlie respondents, sometimes qual- !ton? The pressure no doubt co·
race or the frequency of wars i XICO and Peru Nlgefla, and .the Ified with the vhrase "especially mes mostly from
the Western
But even in the nuclear age- ever disarmaml!flt-llOnsclous Sw. used agamst civilians,' and India democracies and from coWltnes
and preCisely because 'all confli- edes'
sPecifiee •the, requirement of re-, anx,ous to use. th,e Issue as an
cts smCe Nagaski have been foti.
NeIther the' Amerlcans'nor our- clprocity, The most substantial, "antlimperlalist" stick. But ibe
ght w,th. non-nuclear' weapons- selves then felt able
to help, replies, t)q)ically, . have.
restricted scope of these tW{j
the conviction has survived that though We have now (unlike the from' Holland and .Ihe ,iScandnia- 'overlapping catell.ories hardly af·
'some weapons: or some WayS at ChInese and French) responded vlans, amoJ.1ll wll~ t,he Gwedes fects the mer')! of 'the case.
using ibem, are more appallmg to the rel>,<!rt~ Washington WIth a analyse; a chOIce Of options lIIjd
A smgle press photograph of a
and IlliCit tban others. Two prin- blank "prefer ,not to. comment,'" come do\Vll m favour oi'a to~l Vit>tn8mese girl fleemg nilked
clples at least have been recurr- London WIth a. cautious proposal on the use of all mcendlafles
an-d .agonised from a (lms-targetenUy myoked; that unnecessary fol' "careful examination" of the
.As for attemp.ts to ~~t'the- ed) phosphorus·bomb bur~t, and
suffermg'should be aVOIded and. questlon "wbat Uses {jf mcendIa- ir production, the mOre, thought- belated aCl\ounts of the fire stothat non-combatants should be ry w.eawns may' be deemed to ful resPondents (mmdful of the rms m Hamburl1, Dresden and
spared'
.
cause unnecessary suffering"- deadlock m efforts
to control Tokyo ,tthe. last caus4lll more
Gmce mcendiary weapOns, not- provided a' majority at, states cheinieal weapo" pr9<iuction) po.. deathS than the Hiroshima atomably ibose With a "scatter" effect want It Tne' RUSSIans, though int to the ease with which nspa,- bomb) haYe perHaPs done mOre
lIke napalm and phosphorus, are naturally endorsmg a report whl. 1m, say, can qe made and the than anything else. to raise dOll:;
demonstraply ,responsible for ex- '~h they helped to draft, In fact difficulty of .1'erifyJng coiXlPlian· bts about whether bUr1ung pee..
heme and pr~longed suffenng make their support fllr its recom- ce with any Prohibition. senslp; pie, even In ~ar, can :be .tlght
and (through. fu-e-bombmg) for mendations equally conditionill Iy .roundly s~tes that f It would.
(€ontinued OD page 3)
the most indiscriminate impact on a ·iconcensus."
cQJltrol· use first; the Indian rep. ,
on CIvilIans outs,de nuclear war,
"
',',
,
'
,It IS not surprising that pressure
~:'~'' ~.•~.I' _~ S.~jD.,&.,;\IU:GE· ~,
'.~ft.,D.;.LD.'
to restrict them has been gradu·
_ J;~ V~
l.,•. li~'~
ally bUIldmg up in the shadow
"
.
f th e S'
T ~ t Ik
d f
.
FR~RT, Feb_ 7, <AFP,).Theyc.were
"ccomiPanied
by the wa<v l!"
the federal CallItill of BI a·
0
n..u. a s an a our 1m, '
"
""
(,I . ""th
E
Two
thousand
forged
tickets
for
Egyptian.
and.
Llby.an
,all1bassad.
sIlia
.ast
.n,ight while the ,....
""otme diate concern .w.
uropean
- "
stand.ilIg
room
have
aJtea:d"'1~en ors to Pilkistan' wbo. persun,ded
land
Yard
men
who
re-captllred
fOTce redud,o_ns
,
,'"
,
sold for. the World Fo~tJjall Cup them to free two Greek bostll~es hiJII here preparell to rcturn hoThe pOInt now reached in the' 'q uall""ng
t
h
tw
s·
.
h'_
f
' from m~,empty-hande'
d
b \!Cn p~n !n re,urq' or 'an 'Issurance
..._ I ma c ,e
~
debate is as follows. Twenty-one and Vugos!avia 10' Franllftir.t on f Ath~,ns that the death se,nterice
Tbe Brazilian government of
governments have replied,
aI- Febru!!I'Y 13, the •cup orgaoisers on the, Arab pl'lsoners would not the, 4...year-old
•
train robber "for
most on time, and wast all with disclosed rruesday,
'
be carried out.
'extradition POl poses" and gave
some endorsemen~, to the UN
Most of tbe, purchasers I were
It. wa~ not poSSIble, hellO to pre- the 13ritisl;t Government 60 d.ays
Se<!retary-(kneral's request for Yugoslays wbo "{ark 10 and' ar. dict the fate of the trio once> to Jodge a forll1al reqllest for illS
comments on the experts' report oundet'rllllkful't.
extradition. '
on ,ncendlary weapons c i r c U l a t e d '
they reached Libya. TlillY J!ligllt
,
at the ena of 1971. This spoke of . Thl!l' 70,000 seat stadium,s a go on' p;ial for h,jacking , tbe
In ,a p~epared stalement, f'e..'
I
d"~a ,. Police mspector,. Carlos AI.
sell ont ,for the match, and. tbere frelabter
the "nec.essity of working out m e
- "chances for disorders when
... three
" , mas~d y~ung men
\
'" , ,GarC\a, aonQunced ltbe ,FeThe
ber.o
were
asul~S for the proh,blt,on ot ibe those who bought' forged trekets -"-their identities have not been :d8l'~ ISUPteme CQurt w,0~1I, juduse, produchOn,
development in gotjd fSlth arrive expecting ad. dlSclosed-claimed tbey belong- ge ,tbe exlraditio.n plea.
.and stockpiling" of f're weapons,
The current 28th General Ass- mitt~ce,
ed to an o~scure group calleily the
1l!.e. in$PCCtor lin cbitr.~ of, tlje
It's thouglit tliat s6me 5000 Mosl~m
S·,d 'tb~
tr;n
....emblY,ls likely any momen t"ilien
(MIG). International 'Gue"'"'Uas
. . . . Bl'tttts,
. . CiiS"
-~ -..
~
a... ,ro......,r
to start debatmg tbe ,ssue wItlI ~orged ticj<ets will lie offeJ:ed for
would' arl'lve in Brasiha "at any
more experhse, and less exclus. sale on the black market(."t prI'
But tI,II~Palestine Liberaholl 0 ...- m01]lent"
Ive refelence to AmerICan use of ces between 10 and 25' marks
ganisatlon d,ssoCiated itself from
5lggB, escaped from London's
d
' 10
. V·Iemara, tha n Its
ihe g r o u p . '
Wandsworth ja,l in July, 1965.'
.
mcen
larles
h
lwo predecessors
I
CAIRO, Feh. 7, (Reuter).-T e
Thllil/U'ee were believed to ha-. He h~s been on thc run ever
'
gucrrillas, flown in, bere from ve been infens1Yely mterrogated since
A:fter that Ihe subjert IS due to Pak,stlln aftilr seizing a GreeI< by EgYPti~ secUrity authorities.
,Inspector GarCia told Iepol'ters
sCros,;,
h i p m Karachi wal'ted Mnndou
EIWI)"s
"Am bassad or 10 P a k'IS f - hIS t wo,Brltls h cO,Jleagues, sup,
lIe taken up a' the' '
Red
Y .. ~
sponsored dipl6matic don!erence for a spe9al.plane to take .them an, AJy
ashaba, was mean- e~mtendent Jack SUPller and
'I:' Geneva, Februai;Y..AprU, whicb to Libya-and an uncertain (u. wh'le quoted·in Cairo newspapers
Sergeant Peter .rones
we~e to
IS to,consiCler the posslbJe eIt.... t u r e .
as sa,ying t\le l Greek GQvernm- retUJ;n to ~glalld last nigllt
The thff/e. did not .leave al 3' ent officiall,y promised bim - to
Tbe two delechves WIIO arresS'on of "International Huinanit<aTlan Law Applicable to Armed am, (0100 GMT) as f1J'St preihc, fi~ .tbe f t1l/01 Arab c/lmrn~dn5 ted Biggs at tbe Trocadero hotel
Conflicts" And possibly I there- ted by CIIJTO airport. police alld they held for a mac,l;tille gun at·
Inspector Garcia also sa,d he
after, if the General ASsembly ,so seDior aIrport offiCial.. said tho tack on: Athens airport, las~ Au'- expected BIggS to, be, extradited
directs, the standing Conference loy did not now,know when theY gust.
wlthout'much trouble, although
BoI\t, he liMed the Athws Vie- ,BrQ1;i!. l\¥pected Some, "recIIl[o>
of the Committee on' Disarma'- wo!!ld go '
ment (CCO), also in Geneva, 'ViIi
The gperrlll<lS arnved here c~ dge'wes conditional on an Arab Clty'l fr,(lm the British' Governmexplore the chances if a formal .Iy MolldllY from ,KlIf,",hi wher ) gove~nmeJ1.t puttiPs tile three ent in futJIre. "
mtemationlll' ban or restriction they seized the freighter to b - on t1lial
B~alil. bas no elitradllion treaty
on lite use, and conceivably on gain, fOt freedo!\\, fot' two Arab
wjtJ1, Bri.!/Un and most ot!).ee coFeb 7, untries" bpt>It has been attemp'
"the mere development and pass- commlU'dos facmg' death ill Aib· •• RIO DE JANEIRQ,
esslon, of mcendiary weapons.
ens. Tiley. asked to be, apowed to' (Rel,lter).-Britam's '1lus,ve ·tralll ting tQ ol'it~ suc1J treaties on
, How much support 'Yill nations gO to LibYliI'
robl>er Ronald Biggs,' was 00 his bilateral' understand lOgs
give to any such moves? ." The
~;; ~ g Q::liili, .Q: .=
;
CIO)
.~
number
of governments who
would care publicy to oppose restnClllons on unpopular (but effective) 1 weapons IS always minute: the numper prepared to promote them is ~ illDall-eYllJl
alloWing' for those who prefer theIr powerful patrons to' make the
rumilog, Seven countries appom.
ted experts to draw up ibe 'Ofl-
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that the wl'iters will also extend
QDe often ~eers medicos sa,y problem was prompted to us by ,
a helplOg hand in this direction.
t~t thl! succl!sses of'tbera" ~tll AClI.wnidali A, M. Prokhorov, a'~
The daily BteW 'in its editOl'
lJEDAB
I
11I1- end to surgerY. This seems to'· Nobel Prize WIDDer whom we
llil coiumo, outlines', tbri frsah stThe daily Bedar from Mazere
·be not entirely dev4ii!, o( lolip, colIS.Ulted He sugge;ted that we
eps takell to 1D1proYe the, printing
More often than. DOt, surgery is IDvea.tigate the effect of so-ca11of this. papeTl:Tbe< paper s87S ibat Sharif in if.. editorial commen~
all ,extreme measurer 'What a me- ed 1I\Q4u1it,1;etl lasers.
tbe daily Etehad. benceforth IS on the distnbutien of the new citizenship cuds.
dlmDe does not eure, fire does;
The enerlly of a conventional
beiM~Pllblishe.cb With a. mended
TIle paper wntes ~hat through
\V~at fire does Dot cur~,. iron. do- laser puise is em,tted as a se.ries
"pnDt. The, priotillll. has. been coa dl!Cll'ee 06 the hesidl\nt of the"
eS ,\ they used to say m AnCIent of successive peaks adding up .
ns'dera!J,lf r.eetified.,
The WQrkllTS and 'Other partici- Republic thll distribution ef' the
Rome; l\,ut ca~ch anyone o~ us into a flash ~asting a few thou.
Pants of tbis P8lIer _ lrJIing tho ne", citizenship cal-ds. in Kahul
chooSlDg iron (I.e., th.e s)1rgeon.'s sllAdths of. a lIecond The energy
sca\ilel) If medicme can help Not of a modulated laser IS enutted
ele level bl\S~ -tOt iDJ~ Its pili- and Its adjoining villages and sintUlg 10 make it more, attractive, , mtlnrly in the provinces bas aIlikelYl
as< one ilif.ll\~ pe~lalltipg severAnd now doctors have a way of al I1Illlionths of a second
and to. present. the ,,,,,drs with readll started. Accordmg to a
informative articles and to serve proposal adopted alI our camp·,
t~e~ting lIs wlJ!Eh is ne,ther a meTo put it simply, -this' period of
chcme, nor a scalpel. I mean the time IS t<lO short for the tii\Sue to
tbem the lat~ news. The paper atflots have a duty that for the'
l~el'- It IS bard to teU wliich ca"heat Up," non·thermaJ. effects
notes that, (jur utmost deStre from children whl!> heve crossed the
tC@ry it falls inlo-therapy or come into play. The result is comthe liegUJning h1lSt;h<:en to,obtaln age of SIX they should consult
these objooti}\esi and we have. to the office concerned and try to
surgery.
parable to a lJlicrOSCOPIC explo'
obtaiD cilJizenship card according
Eye trejltment wes the first slon ID a tlssue resultirig In saine·
improy~ the priotmll of the paper
through- the eocperatlon of th.,. di- to the arrangements
medici811 appli':!ltion of laser. Gne thmg like a puncture. This kind of
According to this decree which
rectorate of llG~mment press
of the ,reasons for this is obvious beam caD be metaphoncally des,
B'aghliln ,And as a prune step was addressed to ibe Mimstry
-til.! Uansp~ of the 'ey~ cribed as a lIgh~ bullt>t Or a light
ow: aim was, to better the print- of Intenor all those m the age
clemenbi prOVides ideal condltl' needle A conventional laser pul.
ing of the piper so that it could grl!up of' 22 to 33 who have I\ot
ons. for laser beam penetration" ,se can easily light a matcb, whcreate intere~ amongst the rea- yet been. retlisteNll II&\d 'hav.... llll)'t
into the optic ~avitY..
. erellS the modolated. pulse brIO, ders.
'
acqUIred citizenship card due to
But tlie.re were other ,conslde· akS tlie matcb-head without l,ght·
certain
circumstances aDd 'have
raijons as .well. The usue! cut· ing I~
.
, CheckJn&, the effects Qf a mOdulated laser pulse air the eye
The daily further Says that !'S
t~g blade is ofteD too crude ,l\~
FInally, we succeedew in buildof the monkey, A speclat lens llJrects the Jaser beam Into the- much a newspaper has. interestirlg not completed their mihtary serinstrument fa! (ipfrati1)g on, .. 109 e unit whi9b produfell< the dematerial m. It, will attract more Vice should report to the statis·
angle of the eYil's anterior cham ber.
tender organ like the eye Oph- sired effe.ct with the assistilllce
readers and will act as an Impor- tics ,departments 'and should comiilialmolOfl.dal· ~Cl'08urlJ1y. .1JJis of a group o~ speciallsts from a : enough (lIt mgqt, fer instance, ted cascs when a doctoll must tao..t organ towards tbe culture plete the- mJl-itllfy duty under republio's flag. They should conmade rapid, prog.-ess pyer the research institute of the Mints- 'he cannot apply, eyedrops for. deal witll the consequences of propa..ation, and wheneve.r a
Sider thiS step of the repllblic as
past few years (see "Scjence and trY of the Electronic Industry.
the simple reason tliat he is as· the disease rather than with the newspaper is able to lOcrease ,ts
a great favour and kindness.
LifBl', No.3; 1970). Its applicatiThe very first experiments sh- leep). Besides that, it is not al- disease Itself The rise of intrao- subscribers the employ.ees ,and
an expanded greatly and ItS tech- Ilwed we were on' the right ,tra~
ways possible to measu~e intrao- culac pressure gradually leal,!s to journl\!.lst of that paper can <onFABYAB
DIques are becoming ever more But many technical problems had tular, Pressure, and surgical tr- atrophy of the optic nerve. So s,der themselves to be successrefine<\ with ibe improvement of to be solved before Introducmg eatment-· (as already Indicated far It IS Impossible to reVIve 'dead ful in tbeir mission.
The daily Faryab from Faryab
tbe m~oscope. Certain classi- the metbod mto clinical pr_actice. above) always IOvolve" an elem- nerve bssue. At this slage lower- . ;With this desire lIpecially at
cal operations, for cataracts, say, Nobody had ever done. the job ent of risk
mg tbe intraocular prcssure will th,s"debcate time when tbe,press provmce devotes Its editorial on
haye been truly revolutionised.'A hefore us The modulated laser
is supposed to be an importa,!t the constructIVe ,development of
The effect of one sesSion of , change,~nothing
press in the country.
number of_ new operations have pllise carries tremendous ener· 'Iaser-goniopuncture proved to 6~
It would be utterly wrong to element of today's society and
Constructive press pubhcations
beed elaborated; glaucoma, for gy. W~ had to direCt tbis energy of varying eight montbs and Ion· say that treatmcnt by modulated an Important organ 10, translating
in
the world of today. the paper
instance, can now be cured by into the needed spot With pin· gel'. We thmk that if one session laser solves the glaucoma prob- the wishes and expectatloos of.
surgerY...
POIDt accuracy, without affect- brmgs the intrao£ulal" pressure 'lem. Nothing can be wqrse than the., people and propal'ation of asserts- has an Important ana sIgThe lfI~inl symptom of glauco- 10 the t)ssues arou{ld it. Many bacls to normal for at least two to sensationalise a new method the, policy of the new republican nificant role, because thiS orgamma is a rise in intraocular pres- practical problems had to bti sol- months, repeated ~essions al e and regard it as a panacea We regime. The paper hopes that sation brmgs forth to the people
sure caused by trouble in the me- ved experimentlill,v, By ,the 'way, justified. Such .. patien~ can well can only ~ay: "New, pOSSibilities with the cooperation of tl!e staff fresh developments and day to
'chanism re~afing the outflow only the~monkey's eye is campa' go to a clinic SIX times a year for have developed.. ." Butl there lSI of the paper more' constructive' day news of-the world.
The press has a dut)' to bring
of the 'IOtranculw: aqueous Itu- rable to ours.
a few mmutes of laser treatment.. 110 predicting, the test o~ time. 'steps will be taken towards Im-'
to
light useful prinCIples and ob,mour. The aqueous flows out of
The designers of the Dew unit
It sbould,be borne m mind that We must show healthy; sceptlCJsm proving the ,Paper'besides the imJecllves
of the government and
the ey,e ibrough the so-called an- performed a portion of the tests laser .treatment (hke any other and ma>nmum caution.
provement of the printing In the
(COntinued on pege 4)
teriot 'chamber allllie-the slot on their own eyes.
,
_
treatment)' cannot help in neglec· •
end the paper sincerely expects
Culture and, Life,
I
between_ the posterior surface of
The~whole proCedure' (now'
the cornea'and tbjl ins, It is tb- known..as laser-goniopuocturel tatiL...,
cre that the microscopic, chaolleJs. kes a few mmutes. A flash is too,
1"11IIII
F.J U
~n.'
passing through the eyebalI shell short' to hurt tbe eye. Usu8l!y,
Tbe recent. announceet1ent that, '"I,
,.
,
applyjng It.
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'BY RO;V HERBER't
Tumours do not all grow at
begih.
15-20 light punctures are applied a cyclotron is'to he 'jnstalled at
There aTe several causes for 10· to ·make as, many. microscopic cb- Western' G.eneral HospItal, E~in-:
_'.
the., saroe. !a~e. ~nd there are d'f~
tcrfereoce with the outflow of. tbe annels through tbe afflicted- part gbur-gh, .fOI' the treatment. o~ cart- tl~l!ts with the fast neutr,ons 1fT- different types cof cance~ for vdli- ficulhes 10 flOding the best. m~
intraocular, aqueous. Wbilt , mat- . of the. iDftaoCular" f1u;d outflow
cel) by beams of neutrons sets om tb,~ir cy,dottQo, tbe, fir~~ m ch .,tlIe Hamm.eJ:.smith. macllilte as thOd of appl:.l!ng the radlatlO,D .
tel's, howey.er" IS that thiS trouble zone"Hav).ng uDdergone thiilltre....· the seal on pioneermg work in the. \yQrldlto -be used eoti~ely, for not suitaWlI-;-fQr ex,aJPPl<t, can. dose. DQ yoU use a mlasdslve. dose
.
,medi¢aI, resear!:b, Apput, 2QO ,pa- cers of the ,thrQat, mouth. and all at. once or a smal ose? reusuallY. affects only; the iniOal tment at a dispensary, a patlent BrItain
portlon of the outflow path-ab- goes back to work. The laser go'
.
bents h've taka" nort 11\ the tr- .. . C
f h' t
I 'h
peatedly over a long penod. Is
.
. SlOce 1952, .medlcal sClent,sts Ia!'!' ~ ults""b' ~""b
' . 'h' "ram. ancers 0 t e owe, .wi - there a rl~htl moment in the deout 0:1 mm from the lOner sur- nlopuncliure. can be, repeated ma- at Hamroersnuth Hosp,tal, LonIII alldj);es
a,ye een.. l~ _. e ICI\;' ,,~e lIifficult to, Me,t with
'"
•
. ,
.
Medical Research Counctl's term,
.
I
11........ ",·u
velOllme"t of a tumour. to use
face of the ,eyeball sbell In olh· ny times. 'I
d
h
dOll, hav... been captionsly e1(P1o."
" C taiu1
tb...•
convenhona met ""'" wi a q ntutroD therapy? Is It pOSSible to
er 'Yords, the affliction 1S locate
More than 50. glaucoma ave . g th
'bTl' o f tb' f
eljc\>uragmg I..
er
y;
loy be on tbe progrllJlUl\C,
.
,
l
hav'1;,been good, e nollgJ,1 for ibe
~ tr etpoS&t 11 U·esd
tIS ortm
What is .. nelltron beam aod 'get better resuls by uSlOg a com·
somewhere at the very entrance bellO treated, by the 'modulated
h
neu ron ""
'b
b ' half
'
bmatlon of X-ray and neutron thto the 'channels, 'while further laser beam. oven the> past", three 01 lOa men, ca 10
erilllY Their caution has always ChOUD,.,.. to cohDtrEIditi~teb' a OU t cI ' wha~ ar~ its adv,antllg!lS oveJt erpay~ These .and oiber questiyears All the patients were due been ,tinged witll optimis!\l•.- be- t e.cost of t ~
U~g h cy <1.' other 1YP!ls of. radiatio.n?
ons w;11 OCCUp'y the teams at Edon they are unobstTJ1cted
The obvious con~luslOn IS th",t for operation ,but: laser trea~ent cause the tre'atment appearedl to tron whicb wI~1 total, Just over
'RadIatIOn therapy is carricd
h
d H
·th
d
the afflicted zone must he re- spared 4,6 of tbem/surgical inter
ff
d'
. tb f
£aOO 000 the rest commg from out generally with X.rays. or ga- mburg an
arnmersml
an
moved. However, firstly, it 's a ference
0 er a v,antages over 0 er, or·
he' R
h C
.
other centres for a long time yet.
, m s of radiation, not only in' accu- t e hancer ,. es~arc , amPaJIlhn mma ray.s,. whiClt, a~ similar. Ell'Neutron therauy
admitledly
d
microscopic area and, secon Iy,
Thus, non-surgIcal treatment of .
d th b . th f<. I
an t e Scottish Home and H ea l t
tremelY peDetrating x-rays be-. '
ut,ln e 10 ,ec s
D ..._ t
'
' s l t l l ' In the expel'1menlal stage,
a surgeon must cut through nine- glaucoma in a large numbe~ of racy and ep
On cancer cel)s themselves.
ep"".~en .
~
ams are pr,oduc:e<\, from accelera- IS nevert~_I- likei.';to, take ~ts
tenths of the eyeball sheil'S cases has now becom ,a real IS'
tors or gamma rays from a radio""""...,
thickness in order to get there
sue. For all we can teU, this, me- •
The Hammersmith,team have,
'11he Edinburgh machine is not
'.
pla~,amorlll1 the.mE>stnlmportant'
FIe can reach 'the ,zon~ from the thod wilt rival medicinal tbera-, slO£e,19119, ~arriea, out,clilUcal' tr- intended s,mply to reptoduce the isotope. Cobalt 60;,which can lIe weapons in the, struggle against,
h
Hammersmltb work. It will; of to
putcancers.
into,needles and mserted m· cancer•• Too advanc,lng' work In·
mside, too, but in that cilse t.e
py in. the long run, Af ter ~-11 , a ials.~lth the methods',deveioped
.'
instrument must be inserted !/Ito glaucoma sufferer today, has two in the laborato~ during the pre.. course, allow more people- to be
the UK has led to the se~tmg up
the opbc ca\lIty wb,cb means se, klOds of aoubts, If he takl\s lh~- vious years. In other,.words, they treated, but, the plan· is to- start
But tbere IS one important of neutron therapy centres 10
r,ous mjury to the' eye.
icme, he is Ij,\ver, sure h~ uSj!~ b'egall then to, treat- cancer pa·' treatment trials on a number of snag about tbis, although 'cure ra' other. countrIes-the USA, FranThe "laser scalpel" would mao
:-.-:._....:.:........:...'I"..:..:::...--;:-:-:-.:...._-~------_..:.._--'-,' ,'-----'-.....,.--'-~
tes from these methods are high
c/', Federal Germany,. tbe. Ne·
ke It possible to perlorm the op.eSome tumours grQw so fsst that- therlands and Japan. among tho
rahOll.without cuttmg the eye.,
tliey outstrip ,the blood supply
em. Exchange of informahon.and
But saying and, domg are two
Blobd is a carrier of 'Oxygen al1d results between them should en-.
different! thlqgs What is
thl!
If tbere is not a good supply of able the benefits of neutron tr'
dlffiC)11ty here? To explain t~i~,
it the cancer. cells become short eatJ1leltt to (je e,.,.JoltN ,las fast
we shall have to touch upon the
of oxygen. And It is, an unfortu' as ~sib~'
complex problem of mteraction
nate fact that cells wh,cb 'ue
,
d
(LRS)
betvyeen the laser b~am and .bv'slioft of Ol.ygen' are extrao. m·
ll,g tissue. .
.
anly' resistant to th~ normal 1'.\Until recenllY, medIcine utibdiation.
sed chiefly the 'thermal action
.,
(€mllin!U'd from poge 2)
of the: laser Thi~ effect has long
There are WayS pf dealing .wltl1 MllUlIJ'Y fl8nle-thro wm g gOllS
bcen used for repOSitIOning the
this- situation by stepping up the . back to the Greeks, and IDcendia·
detached retma.
patient's oxygen' intake so ,that ry air attacks to the
Spanish
' of l'h rea-"'~s the cancer ~c
War, But "naplaml'-"now a senemore
h
The beam emitted by t e gas
,.
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th k '"e"
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tb last war and
Xl'de, for 1oslance) c.a n be emp oy.
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•.......,. 111. e'
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!hie
~ and the equal
ed to make cuts, but _what It ac'
work
and
some,
kin~ of tumour
It
IS;
agen"
does i. burn out-ib.e tissue..
• .
1
ki ~,,_
... _~ an" unqueucht ua"y
...
r
even appear to have:w~s,of< shuY s n~~..............
·rncrdentally, cuts made in' thiS
able white phosllbP.1'S- which
way draw no blood and may' be
tting down the blood supply wit- ha'- elICited. tbe,gre~ ,honor
·
en faced WIth them.
'
.~,
vital 10 operations on th e 1lYe r ,
among those who
haVe seen
heart, etc,
This is where the neutron he' them ~ snltRmaUc~
,
.. b .- .
ams aie of gl'<latest value. Neo- In Japan, KQrea, and. Vietnam
The me,d\WllSI\!.. ai, tile. .Ililwg I·
t
l'k X
d
cai action of the lasey is mos~ coron~, un / e -rays an gllI!UPa
.
d
raYlj .a.& RlIl\ticIes. and they' can
"In froJit of Us a cUJ"ous figure
set off reactions 10 cells,of a URI' waSt,s~.qdi~ lte,had nll"e:¥~and
mplex Usually, blophysiCJtstf Ivide th~ summl!tY effect mlo tbque ,JYnd \Vhen, tbCl\ strjJi.e callf!, the who/.e of hiS body was coveermal and non-ibermal. 'In ~8IlY
they set other particles, called red Witp. a i.afd 'hlack crust specaSl\s, the, therQ!al componllD~,IS
protollB, almest> literally boune- clded by yellow pus.• I thought
of DO use 10 clinical prachce;
ing--around'UlsjcJet.. ,As theo prot,ms 'Of the hundreds of vItlages redumoreover, the burmng o.f tissue
ate relatiYeIy hea¥Y they> cause a c;El4 to ash which ~ persona11 y ha d
(eye tissue, 10 particular) can be
gr!'at deal- of .aamage. and arc se~m
along the Korean front.
very likely to kill' the canc~. ''Thus Rene Cutforth in theGu·
harmful. This also. applie:s to glaucoma·
.
, c e l l s vyheth6- they have oxygen archan of: Maroh-'~, lOOll,
The beam of a conventional Is·,
~ More thliD half & mlllon SovletcoUege stiJc1ents, united 10 l>ulIditig det~JuneJlts, worked on
or not. So the diffe,rence helw·
But the .faet th8t ineendiaryser can "bl,lrn:' a bg!,.e to brinlt
coab".etllnl.projecM! ~lI&'hoo~tlJC\~ll\UlR1.d\P'JIIC f;be s~;II'lIdt1l'S PuttlnJ' II» by~~lecteen cells ~ ...~t ruWaD~and,· weapons. are horrlfymg (lII!ldLfuer1
intraocular fluid outf!Oj'l back>to
ric power pIanu, 'laS' lines, rall will", apartmeDt hQuseS, 'lCb~IS and dlttereDi fa.ctorles" as w~I' t~e that are becomes far' less efore OD many' cu~_ efnormal. S\lqh at):empts bare aias, .~"hJSt,OP!qal"II:I d arohl~ ~Is;, ~.~deAJSP/iln1e4 alit work to.A v~e of
iJIjportant and the r.esults of tr- teetive), l!Pd that they are often
readr peeD made ·a)!ro.~d and evto!lO mllIIon ru\>1es. ,
,
'
eatmeDt caD' be Niet- ~cJi,.better.
e.asijy, and cheaply J1lI1de.< and
en received big lIubll!lJw· ,~ow'
DIlIPInI"'ib:. 15 'years o. tbelrlUlt.lvl»O to!l&i.v.o'IIQlf'r 1lt~&bulldiDf detachments t\ITDec1 iD,ID
(*"r~s wQl'k in a simil... way, therefore
WIdely stockPII(!d),
ever tbe eye -reacts ,to sucIi treat-, i
QI!e o~,tbA JPOat,J2Jaa$:scaJe youtlll1l'lllVementS,
bitt they. PfO@ce elect-rolls in_ maw thelll harde,;,. not ellSier,
ment with inflammation whicb
TJielr 'Work Is now 'taken Into"llIi~ llL~ plans of dItIerl!nt mliiJstrJes and l>iI\I4Iol orpnlSa·
c.lb, p8rtlcles' which are far Sqpillets fot anns control negotlc
ofteD r,<luees any result,s ac;)rln~
.
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.,~.
"141J1ail': ,t/iaQ, P~Qtlins,)
atloil, ~ does the Ya:rie!Y of p0s.ed tp Dll·
.
, Stu'deni detscliments are orgaDiUll at higher, scb901s 01 I~
log aD the principle of sell-adTh",~1ilIlIA t~a~ .such, an awa- sillle uses:, those wlio d~plored
'Therefore, the ql:1rqerstone of
~tJpa.
,
,
reJltJi,-.,trait.ll\tflll'WarAl, WQ o~ tr- 'their use again~t the Vietcong
all our iny'estigation~ ,has bee,!
They themselves pick their ma.~1'S and creW 1ea.d~I'S, dlstrl bute the tunclions, dra;w lIP la~
e a _ Cllw:l!J:-- ce»s-.hlll .t-akelj- must ask themselves hew hard
a seerch for a special tYPe of
Oll~ -u:aelil aIId ROI\ed~ ,lIJIdd~tIlrm'1ne the volume of 'WOrk to be dllne. TJie Iabour.hi the ~un4>
and) will Mk_I~,iIl'PITJloune tb,ey would proteSt agaimst their
laser.'We knew what we'n~ecled:,
Inl detaili.01eota'fs remuneralled0J\,tjte,a&me bU\a as iD the case of relUlu bulidloliJl"Tll'l1 ne1, ·
o/':\researcb and tvials t'o bring, it lIae by ios\Jlllle!!ts, SSY, aninsta IllJlef 6eJI!D with piliJiloum lJ!a,
~ QlllJJ, 8oriel; '0\11II' o,.a.~ blli UiO f~ I~atteudill/( Sllvlet I1!IJ1eJl:I. read~Y
to:.,pert:«tlllIl is thW'tJsere altll, SOuth AfriCfl!'1 forces. W'IIi1t of
ting aDa hurning. A theoretiqtlly
jaln the voluntary stUaeiit Iiidld !iii' detachmep~
.
_'
(APN)
'as alw~ys. DtllllY complications in
(COntinued, OD Plllle 4)
sUbltantlated way of solving this
.
.

Ilo.:leuflo!ftn t'h,elOlJ-py .advances
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France asks ·ERe to 'expand
~oop. with Arab
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leure, pejlleure, depllltory wax·
Inr and make-np by ~niia1n Mo· o..l974.
'ntell of Frilnee for your p~rtylnr· •

flown by JAL: to Kuwait

the

SIZE OF 49-69 A~'9 CM 'FOUR; LAYERS. LOCAL ~ ONE wRl'I'ING PAPER OF 70/84 {JM. AND 150 TONS
J
,
...
'.
I
. PRlNTnwG PMJiiR 'OF'60/84'CM, FRQM VOS~O~G
Save. time and mQney...
,AND FO~EIGN FIRMS WHO (JAN SUPPCY THE j
'
'
C.lothinK for everyone, hl'useINToRY COMPANY OR SOVIET UNION,. LOCAL . 1
bold .anC1 kitchen utenal1s.
ABOVE ITEMS SHOULD SEND 'J;HEIR APPIJCA- .
,
,e-t1eI, ctIb. ~ toy~,
.' "
l
AND FOREIGN FIRMS WlDCB. CAN PROVIDE
,
" ,
,
.0' , TJONS TO THE PURCHA"'ING DEPARTMENT OF
.
Can 30593 DOW for appoiDtm"
p.
THE ABOVE PAPF;RS' CHEAPER SHOULD. CONT
ent for laelals, lop hairdos, .man' ~ TH.E FACTORY IN PU~ ~I By'10 MARCH
ACT THE SPEOIA:L """'~TTEE' ON FEBRUARY

a

live development of the
were discussed.

& Restaurant:

AS t ronau t s 're't'
. th urn f '0 ear
aeter mat-at,hon staVi ,in 'sp~ce'

_---..:._----"-----

-

"
"
'PIE GOVER~NT PRINTIN~ HOUSE HAS.
Ir~'''''''''''~'~'~,~,~0_,~,~~,~0~0~0~'1llITO PURCHASE 2,500,0~0 PAPERB40,GS O.F T.•~. .,'liE,··cEivEn AN OFFER FOR 150 TONS OF CLASS,

(Continued'ITom page 3)
the. people, "~o that the wishes of
the gove•.nment an~ the people
could be fu)filled at the same ii
me, thus inci'~asing the construetive-role of the press.
From thi~ point of view the. Ministry' of IpformatiOIl and Culture whic/! h!ls respousibllities towards the repubJican regime.and
the patriotic peOple of Af"hanistan, arranged
seminar "nUhe
'information directors of the provinces in the Mahmoud
Tarzi
HBII in KilbUJ. 'In this·_· seminar
useful aspects for the construc-

i~a Hotel

-
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recent floods

Soviet, 0.8. uueeobserVBrs
.to become actiVe{ in'Mideast

on

manual sa?,s much the same.

.

Six'die in

KABUL, Feb. 9, (Bakhlar).- TJie elnema 01 tbe Gofti_a
Prlntlnr Pa;es8 bnlldlnJ" was Inanguralied Thunda)' ~ with
KABUL, Feb. 9, (Bakhtar).the lMlreenlac of the move on the establlsbmmt of the BepubThe Amliassadoi of.. the RepublIean rei'lme bI AfPanlstan.
'
'.
I
\
HERAT, Feb.
9, (IIallhtar).~ic of .Mghal!istan to India, Ab·
In his' inaugural speech the,
The cinema which se.alS bet.. ..
\"
;Care
la
heID«'
~
01· RausaD-.
dur lIjBhman Pazliwak arrived in 'lnformatlon and Culture Minister ween 100 to 150 persons will
Kab",I. Thursday, He" is,on a busi·
Prof, Dr, Abdur Rahim
Nevin show one day a week document· ak and ~ do' , Dood vlellms
,ness triP.
said the Information and • Cui. ary and Mghan' foreign' f~ature b1. s_1iI eam,pa set up for them.'
ReUer SllllPl.Iea have * n sent '
lr'~ .-~!.l' ture Ministry wishes to provide. movies.
r
~
,
\
to
the area In adequate qnantl.
along With. other. r~quiremen~,
A source of the Government
ties
In lICllOI'd&Dce with the In&.
.
means
of
entertalOment
to
offi~rinting
Pl'J!ss
said
the
Afghan
KABUI,.; !reb. 9, ~Bakhtar).-The llSAlD ,will
,truello'"
<11 Preside.u .of the
,
'" ._~ .. cials and workers of the Minis· Film Instit.;te cooperates in pro·
make a contribution of over three million doHars to
Slate
&lid
l"rtme'MIn1Iter
Moha.
try. He. said the cinema prdvides vision of technical facilities and
Kabul UniverSity Colleges of Agriculture, Engine.erworthwhile entertainment to the movies .wlth the Government mmad D~iI, and the dIJtrlba.,
tlon 01 '~tiI_and
·ku~.
.
ing, ana Education.
,ofljcials and workers of the prin· .Press. . .
runa
Of
~hellt
del:l..
ered
by
the
An agreement cover:nin'g this cooperation was sig'ting press who serve the, . nation
(See.picture on P.4)
Alrh~ Red . C~ S'oeIet)'
by publishing educatIon and in,
J;led and exchanged between Kabul University 'Rector
haa becu.a;
formation materials.
KABUL, Feb. 9, (Bakbtar).-SyDr. lVIohammad Haider and the Amba!lsador of United
WooleD. blaD.ket., other. warm
Mohammad Hakim Nabez, Ad..
ria has agreed td the appointment
~tate to A-fghanistan' Theodore Elio~. Jr,
doWnr,
ahoes, tea, sueu:, mlIk
of Prof. Khalilullah 'Khalili as ministrative Vice President of the
lUId fD.el lIIIpp1les have already
,
government printing press thank·
non·resident am~ador of the
In accordance with the agreebem dlatrfbuted to aome NO
Republic of Mghanistan to Dam- <ld the Minstry of Jnf<!rmation
flood vfetIms.
ment for the next three years the
I
and Culture for its endeavours to
The Bakbtar NeWs AreD.~ ClOT- ,.
Vnited States will provide each ascus. the Information Departmoffer
various
facilities
to
offi·
'respondent quoth!nr a _rce of
year the three colleges $650,000 ent of the Miltistry of Foreign
cials and workers.
KABUL, Feb. 9, (Bakhtar).-The the sped.aI comm'."oD IUetIS'nC
worth of equipment, teaching ai- Affairs reported.
personnel of the Mghan COnstx- the nood damares aald six per.
des and other academic require·
..
uction
Unit yesterday, a public !lOllS died and 1109 dwelUnp
ments and 21 schOlarships. Like·
holiday,
worked Without pay.
de8tory-ed b)' 1he Dooda.
wise under the agreement each
.'
I
A source of the ACU said 173
A nllJDber.oI
Uvatock lUId.
FAIZABAD, Feb. 9, (Bakhtar).
year .nine American . prof~ssors
officials. and, workers and tech- some stoeb of barley and wheat
Relativelr su;ong earth. ~e1p.- will come to Kabul to teach and
nicians Friday worked from 8.00 were also klIled and deskoyed
. k' Ii F' bad B·~>-a·rak nn fi.ve Afghan professors
visit·
.
.
a.m. to 4.30 pm. with. joy and en- I by the floods. '
,
;;'
the United States.
I
thuslaSlIJ and without· pay as a
'lbe eommlsslon aNlOblted b)'
shan province at 10 p.m. Thur&I
contribution to the republlc, 'and the gOvernor 01 Bent to assess
,
' . HOUSTON, Feb, '.9, (Re1iter).~'1b~ Skylab astronauts. returned
day e~ening.
Prior to the signing of the ag·
to earth yesterda)' aIter-.a record ~ee months In. orbit eompleto a sign ot appreciation of ~he new ,the d ~ ~. ~ It. re. ..
.
reement the • Kablll University, Inr the ~Ji J!1Issloii· to pro ve that man ean Uve In spaee.
, ,regime. of Afghanistan.
port.
, '
.
T Ifere were.also some light tre- .Recto.r and the U.S. Ambassador
rrhe three, erewriJen inade an on.target splashdown In the Paclmnrs 'Thursday morning' at
6 in their speeches said·the·agree,
Ilc d~te a leak'in 'one of their two steerina' jets duriDr the
The source: sam the PIlY of the
LASHKARGAH, Feb. 9, (Bakh.
a.m. in' Faizabad iuld vicinity.
ment, the .flrst signed .. be~een
IIve.-ho~ voyage from ~he space station to ... arth.;.
'
. personnel yesterday amoimts to tar).-A number of citizeris of
,No Iloss of life or prbperty has ,tbe Repubbc of AfghanIstan and." 'I feel great," 'said ~tronaut
,The me~were a bit wobblY on a saving of afs. 15.000, and'· the Hl'lmand' province have donated'
been caused by ·the· quakes.
'
. the United States iii the cultural Dr. Edward Gibson . as 'he dimb. their' feet after . 85.. weightless work- performed was valued 'at . afs, 15,000, to the locai. '. chapter
least one hundred thousand M· of ·the Mellan Red Crescent .SoMeanWhile, there were ,Some. fieI'd, is a step-' on ,the way of . ed from th~ s~o,ched 'Apollo ca' days and' had -to be helped across
.40 avalanches in Karakamar.' ar· further strengtheping. of the am' psule that ferried, tliem. '.back· to the/deck of the recovery ship. But ghanis,
.ciety.
.
I
'
.'
ea, some 35 kilonietre~' west· of. ,1cable relations) between the two earth. The.other two eme.rged Sill•. 'physicians said .. the. trio were
Faizabad. Whill! the Public Works nations"
. '
and GeJidarmarie personnel'. eOn. . .
',,'
iJing, sporting bushy ·bj'!ar~. '
, (COntinued on ·page 4)
tinue ~eiJ" efforts to. c1~ar th,e
snow, the J;i>ad still rema.ins clos·
ed. No -loss of life or financial lo'TEL AVIV, Feb, 9. (Beuter)..:....Truee observen ·from:the·!losses are reported as a' result of
viet UnlOIIo aDd the United sta tes 1II&Y take pan bI tutuoe Ins.
the a valatiches. The governor of
:_t1ons OJ the wa)' Israel1a and Enptlans a,re ~. out the
Ba,dakhshan ' Taj Mohammad yesseparation of their forees, a UN. sPOkesman said here )'esterterdl!Y ~p.ecte.d- TO'ad ·.clearing.
. day.
,.'
.
operations: i-·
.. Oi~y' .only the :Unlted Nations l!imieoPney Fol'<le (UN.
,
EF)
was to 'have lnapeeted the
ImplementatlQn 01 the aeree'. melit'-to, diseDpce troops 01 the oppeivnc- sides aJ!lnr the Sues
CIUI&1 1roD.t.
. "
.TALUQAN,. Feb. 9, (Bakhtar).
,But Rudolf Stajdu!i¥, the UNThe "zones -of light annament
-The, people of Takhar
ha~e
EF spokesman, said Yesterday and forces," are the narrow east
donatl'd 541, wooden poles to the
Ell)ipt and Israel had no.W agreed bank front line zones in which
provincial department of com:
that the U.N. 'Truce
Observer Israel and Egypt are to have no
munications to renew old poles
· corps (QNTSO) could help in ,the more than 7,000 tnen and 30
on Jvhich telephone wires are eiinspection of what were how be- .ks each;. separated by the ·~.N.
tended;
· ings called "zones of light arnia· buffer zone, by March 5.
.
ment and forces'! on ·the canal's
Stajduhar declined'· to
give
JALALABAD, Feb. 9, (Bakhtar)
.East bank. '
any details ot' any InsPection al,-Wit!J muclj of tbe country in
.I.fe, said this meant that 33 So- ready carried out, because of
the grip of a severe col" Jalala..viet observers-all of whom are secret agreement netween 'Israbad was very 'crowded during the
'now on the ~pyPtlan side'of the el and Egypt, and he would. not'
weekend. Reports from j alilJaline-and 36 U G. observers could confirm either the size of the
bad said that the citY and its vi·
take part in the inspection.
. area ISrae! had already '"bandacinity remained thronged . with
'Gtajduhar was talking to .i-epor. ned or' iiitepiia to .abandon . , on
people f,om ~l'bul.anf;1.othe•. neterts after arriving
here from the west, bank-a total.by Israeli
arby colder, provinces through·
Cairo· with the UNEF Co~. estimate of 1,600 sq ·km' (640 Sq
out the··weekend.
del', Finland's Lieutenant- Gene- ,miles).
. ral Ensi'o Siilasvuo. who is on. a'
U.N.T.S.O.. obselYers stationed
24-hour visit for
consultations· ali. the EgYPtian ~Ide ,of' the line
with Israel's ~hlef of Staff.. I:.ieu· would assist lin the Inspection, of
·tenant·Generai David ;EJazar, Egyptian positions on the east
and tniEF offIcials on disengag· bank, whUe those on the Israeli
LONDON~ Feb. 9. (Reuter).ment questions.
side. would assist in ipsPecting
British.Foreign Secretary Sir Alec
The two sides are now iinple_ the Israeli forward' )jq·e.
Douglas-Home still' plans to at·
mentlns the third of folll' s!llBes
The spokesman said that some
tend the major Qil
consUmer
of tbe diaenllaaement, WbIth eD- minor incidents· had occurred
countries conference in Washil)g.
tails Israel leaving another por' . eas~ of· Kantara on the east bank
ton on Monday despite the start
-'
tion of the west bank by '!'ues- of the canal and near Fayid and ,
of tlie British :Election campaign,
Dr. Halder and ~baaSadOl' EU~t, Jr: s1rn1ng the a,reement.
day and further EllYptian' rhln. IsmaiUa on the ·west· bank, but
British officials said yesterday. '
.
I
.
"
,
nillg out.
he gave no details of these":
.
'Sir Ale" is due here by air this'
evening from Kenya after a oneweek tour of East Mrican COmSING"PORE, Feb. 9. (Reuter). (3O-metre)
Laju in
'Singa- wIJo were to fly- with them.
..
monwealth coUntn~,
•
.
.
.,...Four disarmed ferryboat hijac- ore harbour to Singapore inter'He sllld the guerrillas search·
kers flew out of here to KUwait national airport.
ed the plane an" some of the J a·
early yesterday.' .
I The tlp"ee hostages were relie·
panese, but dedlned an opportu·.
Government spokesman Tay Yed inside a heavily guarded lou,
nity to search. others.
BRUSSELS, Feb. t. (II.eaIer)._FrUlC:e baa 1U1ImJtte4 a pQler
Seow HUah told a press confe- nge at the airport.
Tn an undertaking the guerrito Its CommQll Market parinaa OIl the eve 01 ... Waah\DctOD.
rence that the two Aralls, who l
Tay said that what appeared to lias signed before they left the COD.Ierence of o~ _ . qaJ1IDC OIl
e-unlt)' to work lor ex
claim to be Palestinians, and two be several pounas of plaStic ex. Laju, they promised not to harm teDslve eoopenUoa with Arabpetroleam . exporten lnIonDell
surre'ldered their weapons and a plosives ~ere left aboard the lau. the three ferry crew hostages
SlIurees said )'cstel1Ja)'.. '
daggex-like knife-to authorl· nch by the 8utrrillas before the and to surrender their arms.
Tke 100000pare PQa' . ..,. that the e-manlty moat be ...
ties for safe-keeping before bo·· trip to the airport byc police laull'
He declined comment when as.
a posI~on to eil8lll'e Ita eIIerp.. lIappl1ee, riviaa that loreuts 1DdI.
!Irding ~ speci.al..Jap~ Air Lines ch and mini:bus b~liaiJ. .'
ked how..the gl'erriJlas hlid eot.er- C!&1e that industrialised utl_. wtU remain dependent -GIl outThe guerrillas, who claimed to ed Slng~pore, but indicated it
/JAL) fligh~ wltli 13 Smgapore of·
side JI!laree 01
fici$, 12 ,fapages~ crew and two be membera of the Japanese "red was "elieved they, had been here
The sourees said that in lIuhml.altuation, saya in future the deJapanese officials.
. .'
; . ' armY:' and tM POP\lJ4r .Front for about. a week before the refinery ttlng .the paper at a meeting· nf pendence on industrialised C04There ,wa~i however, no 'offlcial the Ilberatio!), of PalestiJle (PFL(~) bombing.
EEC. Pennanent ~pteaentatives ntdes on imports wlJl contillue
. indi~ation·of,what- would happ~n' h~d ,hijacked the~vessel On Jan(ambassadocs) h~re, Fran~ wan~ 01\ even in'crease"
.
tQ the anps .once the plane arriy- uary 31 after uJ1SUcccssfullY at.
He al~ refused to answer al) t8 to eliaure I!l:at the ColIimunity
~ Because of this trend, it la need in Kuwait" where I five (other 'tempting to blow up shell oU i-e- questions about investigations ,be' line at the eonferellce is lIept. as • ccllllll'y lor Impo~ ~oUDtries.
gllerrillas had taken over the Ja· fjnery sto,rage taUks on an off· ing camed"out here into ,the in· close as possible' to Fre~h thln- ea~ those of E~ to be
plinese 'embassy It,IId set Ii dead< shore island.
.
. ddent., ,
.•. ", ".....
· king.
other d~legl\tion put .... 'a
tlon to eninre ~Ir ~nline for the arrival of their four
'rhe goilernment, Tay said, al·
. He' said, that· now that the JAt fo'tWard papers·
ergy supplies ,the Paper' says
comra!les froIll'Singapore.
so promised the guerrillas,
as plane had'landed ·iJl Kuwait' it
T1le main outline of the .Com"As lar as' the 't0nununltY. is
,Tay said that tinder carefully part of the:plaiJ which was work·, was the repOl1sibility of the Ku· munity poaItlon fOr the WuhiD.c- concerned, it wanta to establish
,worked out .program :-vlth the ,ed out with tlie approval of ~he waiti Government, !lut·he· eJlpres- too) conference: .which opena on ~ve ~t1on with' tbe
approval of thti liuerijlllis lind Japanese embass,Y ..here, that tlie sed bope that t~e 13 Singapor- Monday, Was set by the foreiBn Arab countries, which will reiJi:
three ferry crew hoslages were· hijackers would be allowed' to eans would soon be ahle to come miniiltera of the niD.!! earlier this force ecollomie
and teehnJc;a1
search the plane and all of the home aboard a Singapore interna' week.
,br.ought, smoothly. irom fl"
'.
linlCa and; in particular, ensure
om
the
hijacked'
loa-foot Singapore an'd Japanese officials tional flIgh~ from Bahrains.
The' Freneh document; after tbe atability of ita petroleum
,
analyalng the international oil plies," it adda.
'
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TOKYO, Feb. 7, (Reater).-A speelal lapall
AJdjnes (IAL)
Shah of Iran, who is on a skiing
I
plane ~t TOkyo early teda:1 for Slnppore to pickup four perriI.
halldllY in Switzerland, Wednes·
I
las desp,l1e some dQa1>f& as to wlte ther It _nld' later be allowed to
day met Swiss President, and
llUld at Kuwatt.
'
. .EccmomJC5 Minister Brn8t Brug·RANGOON, Feb. 7, (Reuter).The 00-8 aJrcrilt Jett"Tokyo at iill ·Tok:fo time· (ISU GMT) -Ier for taIks on ~nomic and
Australian Prime' ¥inister Whit·
lor ,the seven·hour DlPt.
.
.
oU matlen, the goveryment an·
lam said here yesterday -he had
.-. At· least five Arab command- they did not send a plane during nounced.
spent, eight .hours· of talks with os,. who ~aid they wece.members .the ~ingapore. operation. and
Burmese Prime MiniSter Ne' Win of the Popular Front for the Libe- now we have carried out our warAf.govemment cOmmunique aaid
~21
during his' stay here.·
.
ration of Palestine (PPf-P), sci%ning."
. .
the. meeting, held over lunch in
He told a press conference he ed the Jal!anese embassy In KuZurich, was also attended by 1r.·
Ev.~
bad listened to an analysis from
wait yesterday and deinanded th- . The spokesman asked. .Reuters aOlan Prime Minister Amlr Ab·
Premier Ne Win on what Was at Japan provide a .plane to fly
to pass on the greetings of the bas Fl:oveyda and .high·ranking
Kabul~Tehtml~
bappenilig and likely to happen
the guerrillas In Singapore to the commandos and of their hostages SWiss trade officials.
in the region. and between nati· Gulf State.
I'The exchange of information
to the. K"uwaiti people, and add·
With lmm~~ connection to lu,ro..,
ons in the region.
T\tey t.ol~ the Foreign. ·Minis· ed: "We request aU Kuwaiti jo· was usefUl although tliere was
IR
733
;:55
725'
The Austtalian' leader, on a try In To!<yo at 2140 Tokyo time
urnalists and cltilens to unite and no question of cdn~te agreem·,
South·East Asian Tour, had ar- (1240 GMT) Yesterday that they
demarid that the Kuwaiti autho· ents being ,eachedl" the commuMonday
rived here on Monday . fro," Vi· would 'kill 'six embassy staIl. ritie's alloW-- tile landing and take- nique .added.
,TeJirul
DeP 'I~' ·Tehraa.
Detl Dao Tehran
'l!34
entiane for oj three-da.y visit whi·
members, induding the Ambassa- off, of 'tbis aircraft."
Bome
ArT.... AhadlUl
ArT 111I .-Rome
1440.
ch he described as very pleas- dor, and possibly three Japanese
STOOKHOLM, Feb. 7, (Reuter)
Asked if the comm'andos would
Dep ~ Abedan
Dep use
ant and constructive, He left businessmen' if the plane failed' to
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.
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As has beeu tbe custom lIi all ter mastery over his destiny.
lifetiJite by any means of trans- pictures of the earth and 230,000
NASA projects. al1 Skylab reo US. Sources.•
workers became apparent. EmKabul has expanded at a rapid
jlIoyee loyalty develoPed to rate, but 10 an unplanned man-------'~---~----...:;..-_r---..:.....-...:-~-----=---.:.-...:....:...:......--~-"---......:--;:---------an appreciable degree Not on- ner The 25 year development
Iy absenteeism deere~ ope. !'l,lan for the cit~ which was pre'
.'
.'
);. 1\"11II
\ ""'-.
'
.
,
rations beCame much more pr- pared wlth ~peclal car!! to ev:ry
OSLO, Feb. 9. (Ali'P) -Norway, tes, it had been estlrilated tbat the 1990's.
seek a revision of existing . cont·
'Finance Minister .Pe KlepP." racts so as to apply much higher' .
oductive as the worker jllaced aspect of tlie future of the c,ty, a country of four million peopl, country could get- 24,000 million
remamed shelved for the past 10 is ,living a fairy·tale exiStence tli- crowns (4,1l00 ptilhon dollars) a said 'In,. '~az1ne,reeentlyl~t• tax rates.
bls he,art to his work
Nearly ..fll plants reported blgh' years. The present ~dministrah' esel'daYs 88 the world beingS year from oil,'Or tw",thirds of the "the Norwegtan goverJlliw.nt is
. Norway has the legal ineans to
er production flgurcs and In on of tM Kabul Municipal Cor- realise'iust how much It relies on present st~te bUdge.t.
carefully evalUating tbe oil pc&.- do this and 'the Norwegisn people
,
'.
flts
fromtile' oil. . pro- have goi used to the ide'a that
certain Insbuces . as' mucb as . poration is fully aw~re that shou· 011.
ovcr one bWldred per cent· as Jd It contmue on the same line
Official filNfes show that tIje ~ Even so, g~vernment off,cials fits
form
the
eontiDentaJ. the state shou1d take over these
ill the case of the Ghory Ceo as lhe old adminlstrqtlOns t.he af- proveD oU'resources of the North are,not cl\lppmg the,r ,hands too shelf, and it. wl1l make suie'·t~at , . resources' and gain as much fin,
ment Plant. Ille Afgban Tex- fmrs of the cIty will become un" Sea cannotl',,::ompare In"slz~ with 1!lu.d1y~ ~ey have the trIcky job t!J.e tiscal system will be as .bene- J ancial revenues -as it can from
tile Company, the Bagra.ni manageable.
those Of the Middle East.
of ~~s~g that.N.orwa.y gains as ticial as possible to Norway".
them.
Textile Mills etc.
The admimstratlOn is determ··
But thla'eviiluat'on is well b.,.:' J!'uoh revenue as possIble' from'
med to see that the c,ty grows m low the :tnlih\ In the view ofIBri.~· ~hese ~urees,' while keeptog
TIti,s remark.cilUsed qu\te;arfluBut at the same time, offICials
Tbls employee response ls-c~rt. accordance with the plans, so ·th. tish .petrolenm wliielll'luis made' the output,dllwn to reasonabJe rry In the forei,n oil. company and the public say that Norway
and. its own estilDate of .between 1,81>0 proportl~. It has been. said that offices /lere. They believe the should keep ,ts reputabon as a
ain to brIng ti,e wo~ers yet at all neoessa'ry servIces
new Irlnges and benefits he· ameDlties can be offered to the million and 2,800 mJUion_ tons of the__d_e_p_o_s,;ta~'~CO;:-;;u;;;ld:-::run;;;;;;-.o;;;u;:t-;:;Jn::·;;;th:;:-e--:::;:N=o;;;rw;;;;:e=g=ia=n:..--:.~g:o~v:..:e::rn;:m;e;n~t=' ..:m~l::g::b:.::f
-~{C~on:.::ti~·~n~u~e~d~0~n......:p~a~g~e~4~) __
whIch 1,000 million 'to 1,500 mill.
i
cause as tbe worker contribu· city residents
tlon to. produetlvity becomes
Thf' consultative board which lOll tons are NOIway's
A young Norwegian expert! b a s ·
IJ"'I'
greater. the firms ~U1 prosper will meet' once' a week wllI reo
BERKELEY, Caiiforma, Feb. 9, c,sco 'Examiner, edited by Pat.- l seek' to impriSOn he,' . abductors.
more, and wllI be able to olfer view' all constl'uction . plans for gone even further, He said in a
the c,ty, and outhne arbon sche· book published. recently that the· (Reu~er).-Police said Wednesday tlcia's father Raudolph Hearst please. we beg of you. do nQt cobetter returns lor the work
Tbe cOmln&, toto .existence of duJes for Ihe next year. The pap· North Sea had 7,000 mnlion to that' no ransom note had been n~ted that the. paper had
reo ml!0und your crime by harming
this kind of constructive and er welcomes the formatIOn of 10,0'00 million tons·and that the received from the kidnappers of cently offered large rewards for four daughter" said her famdy.
symbIotic relationship between th.s boa, d as a very constructive total could exceed 10,000 mllhen newspaper .heiress Patric,a He- information about a black sect
British
Collmibla.
Feb. 9,
the workers and the J;I1llllllge· step by the KabUl Muliicipal Cor· teins when deposits north of the. arst, who was dragged screaniing believed responsible for tbe • ran· · (Reuter) .--,Kavdera -Hollander,
ment is a firm foundation for poration..
6th parallel are brought mto ex· from her f,ance's apartment here dom .killing of whites in nearby author
herOIne
of
the
the future growth of the na.
ANIS
ploration.
last week
San FranCISCO last week.
book "the happy hooJ(er", has
tlOnai ,eeonomy of tbe nation,
Officer Dick Burger of th'e Ber· been con~icted here of shop·lift.
Tn its Thursllays issue Anis
011 company officials are appaTbe Implementation 01 tbe po· comments on the importan.ce of renUy taking these esltmates .se·
The 19-year'0Id
art student, keley police said Wednesday local ing three nightgowns.
Ilcy obJe<lllves of the gov.,..., road construction and road main· rlously. World reserves meanwh· Il ra nddaughter of the late news· pohce and the FBT were doing
oment· of the Re,pubJic of Af- tenance'ln the national eeol}omy. lie are put at 84,000 million tons, paper Tycoon W,lliam Randolph everything possible 10 the circum·
· She Will not be sentenced unlll
gba.nlstan, In· wbleb economic Roads perform the functions that witb! Saudi !rabia's alone total· Hearst, was bundled into a stolen stances.
her psychiatrist gives evidence.
and industrial development, arteries do in the human body. ling 19,000 million
car by .two armed blacks who
Judge Darrell Jones is to
and I.he explollatlon of tbe AJI weather roads, linkng alI
He said he did not think the sentence the se~'confessed form.
Relatively httle oil will, be ex- fired at neighbours trying to give
hulWlll and natural resources parIs of tbe co!,,,try together, IS tracted from the NorWegian de· cbase.
kidnappers would have any trou- er keeper'or'a New Y.ork brothel
have a sp,;elal place, depends the prime necessity, for the gr' pos.ts in the commg few years.
Earlier the men had burst IDtO
ble contacting I.he girl's family on Apnl 24. Sbe was convicted
on buildlnK up this basis.
Wednesday of theft..
In addition this area wlll be the apartment of 26 year old Ste- if they wanted to do so.
owth and economic developm·
"I am Sllre the kidnappers
ent of tbe nation. The roads in· able fairly soon to ,pro;vide I'n ven Weed beliilid 'a white woman
When arrested last June, she
crease mobilitY\ and this multi· annual 30,000 million or, 40,000 accompJice. Weed and- a neigh· know who they have kidnapped," tolJi detectives she was testlOg'
bour were held down and kicked he said
.
plies opportunities to engage in million cubic metres of gas:
th~ store security as research for
. Further north on the 60th para· when they came to the rescue. '
It is quite a well'known name 'a !look she was writIDg on crigamful activities.'
As, we notice thEl goverp,ment. llel,
Norway
shares. the
;police have still not been able . and they must know the. Hearst me. I '
CAIRO, Feb: 9, (DPA) -Secret
,
Judge Jones sald there Y(as no
meetings. hav~ been held over of the, Republ!c of Afghaljistan field witli Britain and the' same to determme apy motive for the nl!wspapers 'can easily b~ cont·
acted/"
,
dojlbt a crime had been coml{lit·
the past two days between Egyp· ,pays s~ecial attention to the road. ,annual pro!iuctlon of 'gas is exp abduction.
ted.
.'
:A spokesman for the San' FranIIIf she is released' we will not
han President "Anwar Sadal and· and bridge pullding, as well liS etted from this deposit whose 1'e·
C t
t: '; =: c
a number of leading Ara~ perso· road maintenance Durmg' the' serves are put at 30,000 milhon
nalities, the seml·officlal . CaICo past several monthS several ne~ cubic metres.
dally "AI Aliram" reported yes- brid/Uls wer", opened; and'! \\lock , By 1975 western Europe will be
; ~-...::on a number of public works pro- consuming 200.000 m'illion cubic
terday. I
•
tW,
Al Abram also' reported that. 'jects started in different parts of metres a year. World reserves 01
~fVaeUt.:
gas are believed 49.0000 million
Sadat had decided to termmate the country.
The lOcreasing importance wh- cubic metres. ."
politieal censorship on EgyptialJ
These fig)Jr~s: which could pronewspapers. with fh'e editor in ieb IS attached to' .ma1Otenance,
.;)
chief himself becoming responsi· and to road construction, the pa' ve low, are 'modifying the Nor·
ble for what his newspaper pub· P~f says. IS a very positive deve· wegian budget pattern. Even De·
lopfnent.
lishes
I
_J f"lre t/le.nleent big rise in oil ra-

In the ligbt of the new police'
ana ,eJ)dannarie law tha daily
;JliJtIhouriat publishes an inter·
view with the dtatting COInmltlee of the general commarid
of Police and genlll\nnarle.
• A sOUTee of the draflihg
comlnittee while explaining tbe
objectives and implications of
the new law said, that the aim
of tile compilation of the new
Poll~ and Gendarmarie (Ijprder
poUtll) Law is 'to make Ithe,organanlsation more effective, give
it II sound fr~ork mUu'lnorea·
se its duties land responsib,bties.
Accor.ding to the measures' ali·
,
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On the highlands of Shiga, Na·. . By'Soro Han
' eyS managed ·tbl·travel on snow vlous:laW'lInd :w1ll!ther theY-have'
gana Prefedure. Central Japan. this sigllt in the midst of the ' that lay two-meter thick;on tbe been covered now the source- reo
approximately 300 kilometers nor- jagged chfts ~d mountainous ground.
" p l i e d tb~~ the ne\v law- haa COver·
~h~est of T~~yo, is. a valley ca led surroundings, I could fully UndMonkeys, as everyone knows, ed all those shortcomiJllrs and
J,gokudam -Hell s Valley:-wh- erstand why the people of this were originally denizens of fot:- also the theoretlll8l and practit:aJ
ere a ~Iony of monkeys manages dlstri~ bad dubbed the val).ey ests and woodlands Therefore, defects in the execution of I.he
to survlVe ~he b~furly cold winter with that particular nomenela. If tbey cannot walk On the grou- duties of the pollce and gendar·
lure.
nd. tb:!'Y could travel-b'om p!llce marie. Tt' has also covered the
of ~hat reglon;
Winter comes early to ShIga RIThe trees ID' the valley had to place by swinging themseIvea drawbacks with reference to the
ghlands, noted 1.01' its'skiing res- been, shorn oI all their leaves from tree to tree .
legal ,freedom of !he people and
arts, On.e day in J:lovenlber, I vI- and the tree trunks and
bare
The sun had .al;"'ady risen and bas supported the pubbc welsited th,s plateau m search
the br~nches were eltJlOS8d to the it was about 9:30 in the moming. flire. He further explained I.hat
elus,ve snow monkeys of Hell's . p,ercingly cold northwind. Snow The sun shone weakly but It this could be better analysed by
Valley in an attempt to find out began falling, at first gently'. and was much wanner·-than'jhe pre· dealing with one particular arti·
how ~h~y manage to lIve through !ben lathering '!Domen~ 'lash- vlous day when the snowstorm ele as an example. Tt has been
the bltmg cold Wlnler and heavy ed the trees with all its ferocity. had struck so violently. The gro- tried 10 tbe nlfw law to g'!arao.
snow.
flDally blanketing the- vegeta- oups of monkeys on the braDchas tee laws and ,regulations. lfumen
Cologne (DaD) Construetlon W9rkers who n., down Q11-eoThe forest in I.he valley was· en- hon and' tile ground' in a thick began movmg from tree to~, freedom, welfare of the society
m1ng trattlc before major road works live dangerously. A good
As the monkeys sprang'from one' and sovereignty, and preservati.
veloped ,n stillness. 'Snowflak- wlrite'mantle.
'
ttlll of them are killed at their work every year to the Federal
es atarted to fall slowly at first
The monkeys were huddled on branch to another I.he snow on lin of phYSical and material va.
Re,pubUe of Germany. 'Yet someone has to do the wor'" otherand as the sky·became overcast. the tree branche's with' their tbe branch thudded doWn tQ...,the . lues.
wise the death toU would- be. far blgber. Thl.s robot- would,seem
sharp wind began to blow, the backs tupled toward the w,n-d ground As they moved on rap.
to solve the problem. U it Is run over by c:areless drivers I.he
white cotton'l ike Dakes coming and the snow. Baby
monkeys' idly from tree to tree they fmTakmg into consideration that
cost Is ,utile mOre tbaA spot cash and a little panel.beaUng.
.
down faster /!Dd f~ter .until they which had been born 'n the SP- 'ally Cll)1le to open gro:mdlwbere ,!he steps taken by the police are
An advance party of'seven lumtoous red robots, six ,feet taU
coated th~jJranch.es of the trees rmg clung to '!helT mothe{S' bre_ no trees. were standing. ,{I'he
m .fact agamst those who do not
look buman enough trom- a dlat.wlth nai·wavJni. arms (tbeY
!n a. Silvery blanket. It was the asts as ,f for dear liIe. The snow had come to a dead end ana .tii~3-. a.b'de by the law. those few acan<:e to induce DlDtorists to slam on I.he anchors) are. undergo·
snowfall of the season heralding fell unceasmgly cloaking the be- ground before them was covered tlOns of the PO~lce which entail
Ing trIaJs In the Rhineland; for·. six months.
. monl.hs of free~g, cold wbich ads. and shoulde,;, of the monk- w,th snow two' meters thiclf. I" . certam 'JCestnctions on the fre..
ThIs 'One Is on duty ahead of major repatr work to a section
was to last unbl March the foll. eys. Gome of them tr'ed valian·. wondered what the monk~Ys' . ,d,o":, of ,?djyiduals have been ex01 the Cologne-Frankfurt autobaIui. Unlike bls human COUllle..,
tly to shrug off the snow but ,t. would do next but the ,c'alony plamed'llt the 'fIfth 'and' sixth
OWllig,-year.
parts he can wave his tIag for forty bours before the batteries
Hell's Valley, the ha~itat o~ was of no avail as the sn~w con. came to ,a bolt and ;pung, fo tha, chapter of the law under the capneed reebarglu&,. He does not
take a paid, holiday or rePOrt
the snow monkeys ,
tinlled ~veD' them.
.
branches of the last ,ttee.,
'
:t),on .of 'url/ent action!. It was
5ck either. The prototype robots are guilt in this country along.
y
Every year 10 November, cold
By D1ght the ~now had ceas~d
They stood UDnlobile 'for 'per. pra,chcall . seen.,thatt tbe police
uS lines.
.
. Photo: DaD/Giintber
wmds begin ,to blow lOto Japan and the temperature dropped to haps about five minutes lThen a .
(Continued On page 4)
Irom Sibena. The moisture-Iad- .15 deg~es below z~ro C"f.'tlgr. .huge male, ..limbed' "down.' the
en winds sClke against the moun- ade. A ~up of mother lllOnke.Ys ., tree and put· onel'foGt. t1Qlgerly
'PS~f'l(";eJ,'
y.i
R\"I~I',
tain ,ranges which I'UD throiJgh With theu- ~oung huddled toge- down on the "SIlow_Il!d:" g~ " ,
."f'~ ITI
.• .
1"11II
n
U I~
the middle of Honshu (main is- ther to keep thetnselves warm und He then leaped down and
Do YOU catch things you r~ad.
By Jobn'!1lnJsb7.
. log.sts, If no other reason than
land) ana depos,t' a heavy pre- whUe other 'groups. of ·mature 'yas lDStantly' buried: UJ/Il ~ ,hi" I' pbout in the newspaper? 1 do. s\'ffer acutely from
inflation that' you don·t have to go' catchnumbermg perhaps neck in tlie soft snow NO':\'1iaf' Just the other day I read about a of the circumference, if YOU Hlg colds' tramping' throush all
c,pitation of snow on the moun- monkeys:
tains a~ well .as valleys. Hell's' five
six in eacli group, also do you suppose he' did to get new book. A SOCIETY' 'ON 'THE knpw what I mean, doctor. ~d those marshes. What
'giVing
Valley is one oI sllcb spots on iollowed s~,t. .
. .
out of t.h's pred,ea l1l)nt?1, '1 'i. RUN, by' ~YCbO~OglSl. Dt. Rona r th10k that you do.
you aU here 15 an advance' ~elo
the Shiga Highlands .which 'S
After the snowstorm ha<;! tpent
Like a bulldozer, the monkey- M. F,elds,'m whic~ she tells' ab:
1 sup~ what T am comp- at my master·work ARE PSYcovered with 'Snow as taU as its fury, the following, !'lorning thrust out with '. his b~~I.like/ out tests llhe has given 125 men laming about'· IS the fublity of CHOLOGISTS REAI;LY NECE'
man's he,ght every. .w1Oler.
turned out to be a "rUhant Win. chest and HuuselJl8i> , shOi:Jldel'll!,a'i~lJd women"w/io have been m sendmg.pSychologists in to stu- SSARY? (thi.-ee vols., 130 colour
The valley .has become tamous ter day with not a speck visible and arms to wriggle hiniSelf free .mternment. The tests, she said. d y anythmg at all because, by plates, £ 250). The central core
only for the fact that a colony' ip. tbe. crisp blue' sky. The sun . from his snowy dungeon.
'1". reye.aJ.ed I.hey had suffe",,! "da-' George, they'll find out some· of my compla1Ot, dbetor - ob
of monkeys bave made' lt their' shone with a metalli,;: glint but . Using liis teet and, arms· he ,magmg ·person'\llty change". My thing or other,' iI oniy recurring what an uproar It'S g010g to canatural habItat for eons 'In the it was not enough to' wann:the clawed h,s way over tbe .;.ow_. goodness, doctor. don't we all? headaches. YOu Could send a use!
's that the amateur pSy·
past. The norl.hern region of Na- clear cold air. 'However unlike leaving a trail behind hlDl. Whe~ I suffer damaging pel'SonalIty professional Psychololl1st in to ehologists (semel1mes known as
ganO Pre~eeture has sqme o;f Pie the previous day, the ,fo;est;,was the path he liJid cleared reached _cJplnge'e.yery day. Sometimes ilf- study. say> ihe effeet . Of Guy people or lust plain folk) can do
h,ghest mountams in' the count·' enveloped in the cold warmth about 30 metefs, the monkeys. ter rej'dmg,. my bank statement. Fawkes Night on
small boys Just as well as profeSSIOnalS at
ry rang,ng Irom 2,000 to 3,000 of the sun's rays. which made the "remainmg on the tree bean. ju. The -morning papers have been and I am willing to lay you d,agnosing behaViour. ..
meters tall. Most ot I.he mount. snow crystals on the branches of mping down'on the ground one known to damage'my personality plenty of 8-5 I.hat he·would come, I was 'seated 10 a whole room
.
up wllh a report that differs Full' of amateur pSYchologists
ains are of volcaOlc nature but I.he trees blitter lik.e.so many ple- by on.e and started single file ·to for hoUlS.
Do. any '0,£ 'us know anyone 'at from Dr. Fields on those. intel'- watchmg President NiXon on
few lire acllve. The ancestors pf ces C?f diamonds. The snow was a crawl their way on the traH: er,
tne snow monkeys of Hell's Val- full lv(o -meters thick on the, g1:: eated by the leader monkey.. .
aU, JDcludiilg our I~ved ones. nees-nlghtmares,
OJ:Csirion,,1 ~ teleVJSlon' explain or diJ;tort or
ley must have migrated from ound '
, .
:he leader monkey .occasjonil!. ,,:,ho don/t' suffer damag,~· per- hallucillatlOns, speech impedi. dodge or whatever he was dOing
,
the soul.h tens. of thousands of
The valley and tbe whole mou- Iy paused in his work of clear· sonabty change . from
time to men t - by hardly a comma, about hiS own achons from Watyear.. ago wben the Japanese ntam were 'covered with snow. ing the path and rested
his time? My son, . fo\', mstance. (To say nothmg of digeshve dis- ergate to tbe Middle East and
islands were still a part of the On the snow-covered slopes of hump on-'the snow. On each oc-, ,,:,hen told for ,the twenty-sixth functIOn from all th'ose hot dogs' back. The sheer amount of psy-Asian continent and the c1linale the right. cliff stOod. bare skele. casion, th.e colony behmd him tt':"e he has to' go to bl:d th's. they eat around the .bon-fI1'eS). cljological know·how demonstraof th~ regIOn was much milder tons of trees. And it was atop.' foUowed suit and took a brief mmu.te, suffers a' personality chI am a very experJeneed PSy· ted by these amateurs would
than it is today.
•
these trees that mon1teys were rest, .
~ge which makeli' Dr: Jekv~'s chologist watcher. Some watch have sstounded YOU, Dr.
Hell's Valley. as its name' 10- ·camping. I could see no ,foot-pro .. My Impressionl as I viewed t1J.is. t'i-ansf~rmation se~m. like grow- birds. Not ·me. I watch psycho-.
Times of Ind,a "
the monke s 'lOg p a m s . .
dlcates, ·,s a stretch of waste lnts of the apes, or as a matter of '"sight was that
land surrounded by steep cUffs fact, 6f any other animal, on the Ji,ust' have bee~ tired; out ,wh~t
W.hat 11m getll~g lit, I suppo·
•
~
and covered by broad-leaf trees snow below. The, monkeys were impresoed m~
more strongly se, 's ~t the dlJignoSCjl U1e P5':
.
such ras the'silver oak, beech . completely isolated from the ,re.st was, t~e faet' that e;'en' in" this yehologlsts ,,?me up wlth.. after
)I~
and elm:
'
of tbe world 0'1 their liigh perch.
thick snow. I.he monkeys' were ,aU that .hufflng and pufflOg ~io
The germs of existence in this .metrie progression, wIhile
the
One mIdwinter day, 'J walked The groups oI 'lIlo,:,keys Sjlt 1m•• able to travel in tlieir' own in- say nn~g of all ~hat. eXj>e~lve spot of Earth, with ample 100<:1 . means of subsistence groWS only
from a Village af the foot of the mobIle on the branches:
stmctlVe war. This moving spec. educatun,), seems e!!nously ,na- and room to expand m, would ,n an arithmetie progresSion.
mountain up.to this vaUey follAccording. to the inhaDitalJts' tacle struck 'my heartstring's,with ~equate. Dr. F'elds says all those III
U
I
.
mternees she tesled suffered
I
m, Ions of wo~ ds In the
Consequently'. Malthus, postul.
owmg a narrow path which wou. who had alimpsed this gro\lP bf a shatte in bla t '.
."
~
r g
s .
f
h d h
course of a,'few tholJBllDd years. ated. prel'entive checks agamst
nd its way among the trees. Sud- monkeys in Hell's Valley the coThe' j'...
n J ( ' kn
rom. recurnng ea ac es, orca
d 1 1 t h lef I ff I
lony was led by a massi:"e male own
da..anetshe Lmto . ey 's
f'- slbnal ballU'clilations, sleepleSll: Necessity. that' imponous,' all- population growth were necess·
en Y rllm e t c ,
saw a
.'
un er
e a 10 name 0
I d
pervading law of Nature. reSt~' ary as an alternahve to what he
spout of W'ater bursting into the which 'had been given tlie name Maca08 f. J:useata. Althoush lOon. ness, sexua
,sturbances, neTV- . ralOS them w,thin the prescr'bed termed the posilive checks oI
air accompanied by steam and of Ryu-o ,V. H~ was the lord ot,. k~ys are dIstributed all. over the ous tremors, and de~reS!!'0?~' ,bounds. The race of plants ana poverty, disease. overerowdmg
an eerie sound. The boilmg hot about 80 monkeys wliose :terril:. ·world , th'
e'r no rthern ext reme Well. I donbt want
d h the1 lDlpress'hi
the race of animals. shrink un- and war
.
water was a min'ature geyser .o~y covered an ..area of 50 square is Japan. MOst 'of the monkeys °t n to gt~t a roa. tt at t t nk m· der thIS great restrictive law.
In a second ed,tlOn of the esspouttog upward to !" height. of kilometers Wbat struck me 'as"
.f d I t
le
bt
erroga ,on Or 10 ernmen
are An
nearly· 30. meters. As I Viewed myslifymg' was how' the monk- a"crael ~unt n. elmPfera Is' sbu rop. good for you' (because I certamd the race of ' Man cannot, by say, publiahed 10 1903, Malthus
or roplca ares
ut so- I d 't) b I k
any efforts of reason, escape gave Way on the question of the
m
y on
ut astheryoU,not
areexperthere f rom ,t.
""I'~,
. e 1'"'
Ive In COOl'ferQU;; f orests; It any
syIDptoms
mathematical ratios but develo·
IS rare. however to fmd monkeys .
e
At first sight these
words ped h,s argument, poinhng out,
livmg 'at an altitude of 1;500 met- ~~~C:e~,~:~r; other daY by most lDlght be mistaken tor a quota- for. instance'. the influence wb,"
tlon from some contemporary ch moral restraint coUld have
ers, Ilke those surviving' in H e I l ' s '
,valley From 'an aCl\deg!.ic' point
I don't want any Of you. wo- writing. Even a comment on'iIle as a preventive population checi:.
of view, the snow monkeys of men's lib charaetel'B jUlnPlIlS out fact that tile United 'Nations' But he
remained pessimistic
Hell's Vahey provide' valuable oI your seats and bowlinl' that Organisation bas designated 1974 over ~he posaibillties of man!<·
data in the ecological study of housewifery is a form'lof intern- as World Population Year to ind's future progress.
Jhe simi~~.
_
~,_ '" mellt either: jw;t sit dOwn' and sPot light what many regard as
Malthus' theory aroused such
'To rhentIOft)-some'peeullarltles'" Illi'y' attention.
the growing peril of an oyel'controversy partly because it
of the Japanese monkey. its tail . Ther,e's 1\aooly. anYtb41g, you populated Ea~I.h.
struck a dlSt!"clly jarrmg note
is comparatively short, tile color have ~inned 'on thoIje WOf> in·,
Yet these words were written to a Burppe euphQric over the ,
'of its faee ani bacJ<jide., is a ternees.' Dr. Fields, that I have nearly 200 yesrs ago by a I.hen drawing of its 'Age and Resson'
brilliant red "ana the ahimal 's 1I0t s'tffered trom-or in tact, obscure clergyman in the tran· and the corollary' belief in tbe
covered w,th yellowish.brown do s41/ep from. '"I'run~ated at. qUII surroundings of the Eng- perfectability of Man.
hlllr, A matl,U'8 ~ey .-wflllh!l tentioq, ,span," for example.. lish countryside. ThomllB 1Wbe~t
Among his bitterest deli'actora
-from 'I>.boul" 12~to 20 kilograms There ~ar\! tl1Jles. when my wife Mall.hus, who'wasborn'1l 1766 were Communism's founding,
• and its ;body . length is from 50 Is·teUing me abou,t her work on and distinguished himself' at Ox· falhers'. 'Marx aild .Engels. but
to 70 em. They ,live In groups the 'd~sh council. that,.my. at- ford.· ..was curate at AlbUry in Cliarles Darwm, the fSOlOUS na·
and durmg the daytime, forage tenliqQ span gets. SO trWlcated ,Gurry w~Fn, In,,,1t79~.' ),tis Fjssay 'turailst. acknowledged' ·that MaJ.
for food lJ.vithin' .tJi9ir,'/erritOTY. as to"~ almost densorr·
. ' on .the P':!Ji'e ple of'P~p'u)iition thus's essay had been of cru~
Jl,t niilnt, tliey re urn to sleep on
"D~ty in eYl'-hand COOl'- aa ,t affeclli. the' Ful1Jre 'Impro- lmportance to him in the formtrees. Th~lrl fa;vorite foOd inclu- dinllt(~:" My hapdl;. a;fll a mass vemept ot' Soc1ety was publish•. ula.tion of 'his' theorieSI pUb~1
des ·1ruitiJ. Duda'of th.es, leaves of wpiinds from baintners, saws, ed.
as the OfJgin ,f the ·Species.
.,. and grass. In winter, tbey live sl-. kni~hat are a·tribut.e·P.,JDY
I.ta ap~wau .. ~WIBd ".~
. And ahqut '160 yea'rs after,
·most exclUSIvely on the barks of eye·
Word!natlQn or rather of j:qIltrove~y, and ~. author, Malthus's, work. ~irst 8PW~ I
tree~,
disc
toatioD.
' w h o died 'In -',l834, wlls propelled demographers Degan to soulUL.
How ha\re tlie snow 'monkeys
"S
,'iml1,plm\!nt?" There from \l~loWiw, to gecome one of 'a1Jlrm bells' over the world's
of Hell's Valiey' come lQ acolinla-' IS not an E;nglfsbJilan lI1ive who tl1e select l'Jan1l "of-peopJe whose population growth. Their s!atia" 'J
tiZe ~e.l_ t, their string
aoesn', tlUrik my speech is just nanies are UJed
adjectivally. tics amounted ,to ,. frig~nlN;H
eht eh~ttinment and managed one blI' ilqpedimenNrOm start ThUS' the term Maltbusian.
'. geomatrie Progression.
_
to Ifve in tWelt snow and bitter to fin!/lll- T~,pnly, ·thip'g. I caq.'t • What 111'O\l&ht down. a heap of
Whilll it took unt,l aimost the.
cold elimate? This is a' queslion ClaIm J ';Idllie.(iVe diifWiction."t. ~tenlpotat,y Iiltellktual ~t,b, mid 19th century for the g~~" I
whose solution poses a big chal- (It ba. Jtl.nd Qf "poetry about it,
upon him, was his araJPDent population totlil to reach the,
SOmelhlnl" ~ be done to p~ these ~11d dennens, _ I~nge, to §cbol4~ of. !U~.tr. ~ I!brase). 'My 'dlgestl'on fun<J- that popuJJitJon, wben uncheek- flCst 1,000 million. it took on1Yitcl1
and the beat way to ,do. it Is W preserve·tIae ",.v"sNs,'
•,
'.
fuaea.', •.r~ -tnus'ti'lI'Ili!d" t10fiS sO'superllly' well
thllt I
ed, teilds to increase m 'a geolCoutinued on PlIlle 41
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Importance' oL '.....·orway .·n- ,th-e "'ake of 0."11 cr.·s.·s

ES

on Of the orders of the rule and of the
regufalleaa of .the .tate, defec,tlon .; the in
and Investigation of Grimes in matters
fOr UIOp...,t10l1 bet'coo,jeratlon wi,th ,AtW'Y an,d ween POI.\C't and ~rDlIY.•'
exe~on IIf. tlie ordetll" 8l1d de. Replyin, to a qlIestlon regari!eIsIons of the courts in aecordan· ing pri-v;eIe._ .Iven to-t1l1! pollee
ce WIth the law.
i
in comp~ wltll ~ old pO,.
~
of -drafting~ C&- lIce law 'said that the new police
lDJIllI1ee'emphIl8isln&"bD tile pm law' cfoea riot deal witb the preconOlll'niftg police cooperal!ni'i wi. vileges of the police. Tt deals onth Attomey, stated 1many~lother Iy with tIM! organisation. dutIes
cll\Oses of the law and guiding and respoQlblities of the 'police.
principles laid down in them. Tn The tenn'Jlll1f,lege norJilaIli:~
these clauses of tbe law bilateral an~ the, sp1ary and supplementa.
cooperation between attorney ry allowance. which
covered
and pOUre have been stressed up· in the employment prOmotion
on. "Cla\lSl! ,three ,*ihe ~!wII:, and reti~Qt ~UaI of the
'
pobce.·

ot

.

:~:,t~~::~ga;~e~~~r~~~~:~~~~

LAW ENS

oPW the security will be guan.
nleed. public welfare will be cil'ctunsPeeled and precautions will
be b,ken a.ainst crimes. this has
beetI iD~trated in I.he Article-2
C?f the law . .
Choosing of the -1!ffectlve law~l ~ s ensuring the discipline, Il!'6lrlty and pub.lic weIfare,
adoption of lawful anll eHeptive \
means for vanquishing the crimes. adop!io? of effective means
for proteeting the peQIIle'81 rights
and freedopl·and the necessary
s~~Port for ,general welfare. Bes,des, ad9pting of adequate and'"
lawful measures fo~ the executi·

-':-he s~OW m'onkeys of·) ·hell.·, Yc;llle,
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FLY IRAN AIR

NEW DELm, Feb. 9: (Rellter).
-A meetlDt of Asian baslne.
men yest6day ul'lled government
to encourage exploratlOll of.the
.region'. oll reserves while at tbe
same time explorinl. alternate
sources of energy.

TIle cobfederation

of Asian
Cbambers of Commerce and IndustrY i(CACGI) in a. statement at
the end of a five-day conference
also called. for commodity agreements and measures to promote
tradl> among Asian countries.
OtlIe'r proposals. incll/ded. esta·
blishment of an "Asian buffer
stoc!<" of foodgralns to reduce
fluctuations and shortages, and
. removal of obstacles to .tbe crea'
tion of the Asian Clearing Union
and Asi~ Reserve Bank.
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employees watdllu &be
GIl . . ~ ailment of the republlcan Becia!e
In Afl'haDlst&n. Wlth_" d't!e.. in« of thJs movie tile 'OPP .c1n_.'" lJwJguratecl '1'1ulr;'day (news
oD pap 1).
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British' general ··election
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LONDON, .Feb.

1R5
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read7 to - . t all \dllda ot or deno for read7.-.1e far eatflta
as Qve~, Sackets. hata ete. Jil line wltb mOllt mOo
dena taahlOlL U trlecl Hee ear proelnctB will make Y01l our ~-
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Norway in wake of oil crisis'
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Popu]a'tl·On V'ear
World
p~ge

(Continued from
3)
anotber 100 year to add the se·
cond and a further '30 years for
it to reaeh3,OOO million. And if
ourrent trends, continue,' the
world's populatiop could reach
7.000 milliOn by the end of this
centUry.
. .,'
, Thus, say tbose who are demo
anding ·that. pop,ulation growth
must lie curbed mankind is car"
eering towards' the abyss of an.
ecological cat"lltrophe. Moreover,'
the pOijulation ··explosion' is ex·
pected 'to have' its greatest impact on the world's neediest the
developing cOl\ntrie~: .
But' an increasing' number of.
governments are recognising the'
i1mpUcationa of these demoSJt'8phic statistics. In 1967, the UN
established a :Fund for Popula·
tion Activities to enable it to
launch a programme to tackle
the Ilroblem .

<

•
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TlONS TO THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT OF

.
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TRANSIT TIME 'TO' U,S,A, 10 TO 12
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Thus the' third UnI'on Congress
as 'weIl as the fourth party..co.ngress mark an historic turning

At' Ill· preas,' conference here"
Ngl!Y'eD Thuyet. head' of the intenia:tlona~,department of the
trade 'unlon federation. atressed
tbe,austere- programme to bli di...
cussed at the labollr OOIII~ess.

.

l~

.

•

:-~~~~f~:

.

projects in La~an-

squads seb;e
contraband'

KABUL, Feb. '10, <&khtar).:-

...

-

'

.

anU·smupllnc Slluads ~ 'a
s,laable quantity of· eo!itrabuul
In variOus pro,VInces, the -ugled goods mostly consist of tax'IDe products, O~rIn&', 'eosmet-

ag1ee~ent
.

Iq, medicines, foocIs~ ~
nareotks, MOlt of the
.~led cood8
seIsed In
, KiilidljhAr, while sODle were eonfllicat.eel In Kabul,. 'Naarirhal',
'Far,ih and Paldhla.
.
'qie I'OOc1s tIlus eonflseaJe!l
Jiave boen su!»nttted to .the· e....
tomS 'houses .aild the smUl'tIeia
are under interrogatiOn. ' '

"fl84 ind

Poliee and ~erIe dilef '. of 'sWf . Abdul 'Samad
. , Ashar p~tlng eraduaUon 'certlflea~
to a pOlice' 8e~~l

The congre~s aimed.' at "mobl'
Ualng those 'worKers and empl.oyeeS in order to launcJ1, a'cb'n;8ni'ic
an,d
revolutIonary movement
· outdo' each. other !~ Pl'Qdu~~e.
order and 10 practicmg savU1lls
for the buildIng of tbe country,
for perfecting ol'llaniaation and
for Improving methods",!Ie added.

NEW
F~b. 10,' (Tass).Preparations 'have started in India for the Inte'rnational trade
fair "Asia·74". 'riie fair \fill.qpen
bere on November l~ whiell the
Indian 'people ta Il)arldng 'as a
great national. bo~-the bl~
thday anniversary 'of Jaw,a1uIrlal
Nguyen Thuyet stresaed that
Nehru, the first PrInl~ Mint...
· of the objectives mentlon~, the
ter of tlIe independllnt ~•. ,
.
launcllinC of .... Tevolutionary movement of competition in dping
The fair will i!raw 46 statllJ,
Including the Soviet Union, Bul· work' welt and ecollOiDWng' for
garia, HungarY. Italy. Iran, and the construl'!i'on of the cotia,trY"
the People's Republic of' Bang- was the most,. preasinC and tlIe
one on which
attention woladesh.
uld be tocW'lSed.

"

Dur1Jlt &be last· two weekS the

:.

_u"_
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Vietnamese Work.eI1' Patty.

Iranwa

FORWARDING DEPARTMENT
.

~::::a:,:

Public Wor~
Mim,. ster .....
h1IR.-l>ts_
1"..-

'

t1¥'

BANKE 'MELLIE AFGHAN
.

I

225 serge.ants graduate
..

. from Polic~ Academy~

. , ,
·KABUL, Feb, JO, \~W)·':"The pad_tion eertWcat;es of.
225 poJlce ser~eant .,,~ ·~&.ed to them yesterdaY In a fuIletlon held. lUi ille aIjIlI.,,~ of the PoU~e Aea4-.
Of tl\e ~ ~ns .who lr~~y- jAcw;Jemy to be tra~ed as police
ed <llp/oD;1as ,yesterday 51 ~V!l .[omlssars . after taking entrance
stu4ied' over ~o years and, 8C' e~ations. ., .
quired equivalent of 1\ !UlI/J. school 'The sersen~ of. the second
education. The othllf i7.6 pe~ns Pass who haVe ·the equjva,!,ent of
completell ii, nine monUt course. iealndary acf1?ol .edUC!l~ can
After a' ~ 'of fiiur ~!lars•.of ~~ ~he Police ,Acsdeply comliervice, with pay and ·seDi!l.~ty Il1lSS8I' tr~ CQur~ .. jit;ter a
grant, the sergents
who· have 16 year period ac(ive II!!rvloe, ~d
the equ!v~t 0('" hi(!h . schqol .' -!ter taking enu.8JI,cc . exanuna'
educa~oll c~ enter' '~_:rPU~ tlop's.

""' 5'.' O·0'O'; m'iu0
. 'J,:I :Illar.' l·nVestme'l'i't·
.lOr
n

. .
'
·PAJUS,· .Fell. 10. (DP~):-';Fran-.
ce I n
,return
for its h eavy In
.v '
Ce and Irail .)'eterday qned ~ ment In
·~an.
agreem'lnt c:al1inC 'for InveB!m.
..
•
enta of,ahout. ~;OOO t.o 5,OOO.lJ$- .' . The officlal annaun~ment said
lion dollars In yariOl,lll..
both countritll'wm;e 1Itlaf!A!d .wl-'
in~ustJ:lal',proJects'-, • , , '
. th the results of .thelr cooperaFrench EconoJiile, Illd Fiparice tlon in the oU sector,' bllt that
Mlnliter Vale- GIacanI D',Re<al.na no
oU' deliveries had, been .
halled U1e ~~ ~ ,'th;D;b1t I d1scuaaed.
....
...
A1Jcl' men~one4 was the pus' -.
slgnlflc:ant ~H ~ bY
a'mtjor oU co~ ~ ~~- .slblUty tluit Prenell cOlKJllIll8 lUi'.'
.cer natjPD ainCie the ,start of ~ ,expand their· oli ~lol'8tlo~ In
oil, lqIleele tat"ial.\.., .
Irin and ttiat hoth countries may
- Howev,r, the protocol menti- coJo~~~.c.eI:' ,in explOiinl' their.
lI,na no new 011 deliveries to Fran-

,,~,

IN A£L FORWARDING QUESTIQNS ItEJ.Y.ON

'. \

France, Iran sign
· .

CONTAINER SERVIC;E TO EUlOp·E AND'USA
..

U.S.,\ F-ftG educators here
.
'f or taiks qn :cooperation

most

'FAST ECONOMIC' 'RELIABL~
~ANSiT ,TIME TO EuBOPE 6 TO 8 ~S

v

" A

·...HANOI. Feb. 18, (AFP).-The·flrst Nort VIetnamese
.Trade
UJilon eo'qresa In 13 yeara QPoeIlS here tom!l"'Ow, 'with dlseussinn espeeted to "centre "on the post-war reClOnstlUetiOD tIlO'lIUl of
"work h&rc1er, apend a little .1ess."
~ .
• I
The third nationBl congress of point-they' are the first sllch
North.' Vietnamese trade unions meetings"sinCe the end of the
to be held 'I:'eli, 11 '100 14 Is the war In. the. ~o,,*~, the first, since
first· sinCe February 1961 and. tlie death of President ~o Chi
should be followed Within a year . Minb in 1969, and.. occu~ In what
by tile fourth congress' of the. t~e V!~tl\amese calI .:.'~ new,

nEI4t,

ABOVE ITEMS SHOULD SEND THEIR APPLlC~~'

.~~~

to Ankara

First N.. Vietnamese ~omgress;'
'in; 13 ye.a~s op.e~s tqmo'rr0'Y

be held in Delhi

visit to Ghana

.

.

Int" ·trade·fair· to

ro

,

,'

.

,..810.S WANTED'

THE FACTORY IN PULl KHUMRI By' 10 MARCH
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Gjunea-BiSsau

Chatti replaced former Foreign Minister Mohammed Mas·
moudi, .said to have masterminded ·the merger, shortly after itS
announcement. Chatti explained
that the proposed union would
not take place against the will of
anyone north African cOuntry.

crl-Ja'

.

Police'Law

pit filters on a camera photogra' Portuguese colonialists away fro
phing earth and the slip mav am the territory of Guinea.Bissau,
to restore the economy and con·
have ruined valuable film.
Morale tailed off. Jobs were solidate national sovereignty,
not completed, the correct swit· Aristides Pereira, General Sec..
ches were not thrown. and the retary of the African Party fQr
crew turned sulky
with flight the Independence of Guinea and
controllers. Doctors on earth be· ' Cape of Verde Islands (Paigc)
stated here. The Paigc General
came anxious.
.
Secretary is heading a delegation
of the Republic of Guinea·Bissau
Up to the. ~nd qf 1970., UN
who arrived in Ghana fOr a threemember-States had pledged just -day official visit. When speak·
over $20 million to the fund. but ing at a press conference Aris·
by December, 1972, the figure tides Pereira highly appreciated
had risen to nearly $80 million. the attitude of independent Afri·
The designation of 1974
as can countries which decla",d tho
World PoRUJation Year .will fa. eir recognition of the Repjlblic
cus greater a.ttentjon on the pr- qf Guinea·Bissau, .He . eXpressed
oblem.• especially with th!l inter· the confidence that they
conlItovernmentll1i c:Pnfereutlll _- tinue giving tile support.
.
duled·to meet in the' R\'manian'
The'per~idious assassinatinn of, .'
,6apital Bucharest iIi AiIgust: ' ·the Paigc leader Milcar Gabral
Apa;t from birth ,contrill .pre>- by the agent~· 'of imperalis,n still
jects, which, vary . accordp,g to· . more heightened the h.atred of
national needs and cultural su- the people .of G'!inea·BIS.sau for
ceptlbilities· the current prog- colonialists.' and brO\lght about
I'amme fin~nced from the fund a new powerful upsu~ge of , t~e
also includes assistance to enlIble people's struggle 'against the Par·
Nrican governments to
coJld- tuguese. said Pereira. His heroic
uct censuses.
.
upsurge culminated in ·the proRecently there were. stili al>- clamation of. the Republic. In the
out 30 countl'ies which ·had.never countrTil Uberate4
territories.
made a populiltion count, \:lut the the Paigc exercises direction of.
work being undertaken in Africa economic slIcial Blld cultural de·
will nave this number.
velopme!'t.

.

.. Anti-

a

and riJIes With great acumen, legal care and exact assessment in
order to ensure cooperative life
and equality of rights to the com·
patriots.
.
Had it not been done so it would have not been' possible to
ensure equal rights to the·people.

.-,ft,

.·".h

104.

dele gation on 3-day

.telePamsent

are

'T"

.

'

raell troops was completed. This'
ME'l'BRLAM, Feb. 10, (BakbtIs
set for March 4.
\
ar).-Public
Works Minister GhaThe first task will be tor the
armed forces 'to' clear lbe water- usuddin Fayeq Yesterday inspected ,some construction
projects
In4ustriallsta. have predicted pl1ere of: industrial peace," he
V(8.Y of mines, bombs and other
in Laghman province.
.
\
dire economic conBeqnencea fr- said.
explosive military debris the
As the I!.ahonr FartY lssued its
om the miners Wal1<OUt for the
The: Public Works Minister, allKABUL. Feb. 10, (oaiilitar)..... ~t Education MlDIatt!r Dr. l'u- Suez Canal authOrity bopes to
country which has been On three election manifesto, 'leader Har- The tJlree' Nebraska UDiverslt)' hwaJi at 3 p.m. yesterday·
companied
by Laghman Gov·
complete tbe task of clearance,
day work week to··save power' old Wilson accused the govi:mm- Pi-ot'euors, ~ho.
ernor Abdul Qader Qazi, and 80Iiere fllr" stProf, ·GlinIk lias' eome to .K&- including the removal of sunken
. ent turning BritaIn from the uelles oD. ~tl",! ~tw"en
· for the past five.weeks.
me. engineers flew over the route
bm .for taUuI and 'conelt11ltoD of' vessels, in six·months.
The ranks of the jobless could ps,th, of prosperity. to' the JOad of Kabul and Nebraska Ull'vers1t~. at. .~ment 'b~ cooPeration
of the Nourestan" road. 'Which
ISOOh reacIi four million and Briruin." and brin&i1!g the countrY
ia under construction by the pul>Il!'!l, met Educat!on '.~n.ISte~r,
Dr.• between FBG.uIilversltles. and,
taIn'~ forejgD trade. would be to th~ 'edge of bankruptcy 8I!d Nemat ··.._...
k
...
y
the coline of eeonollllcsi Kabul
MAioANSHAR, Pule Alam. Iic works Ministry in. cooperation
~ A-r."!a " y~- •• ',I, '
hard' hit, they forecast.
.
breakdown." ..
Present at ~e' meeting aIljo '!!U UDiveraIty.
Feb. 10•. ' (Bakhtar).-Tbe new with the Local Development DepWilson and' PrlJpe Minlster the ~t J)eput)' Edu.ca"~ ~I'
Other Wlions leadel's Friday
.l
'.
.:.
governor of Wardak Abdul Sao- artment. ' Tiley flew over the r0· .night pledged backing for the mi· Edward Heath b~ed e~ other ' nJster ~ i\lobam.\.ad Sildlq.
Present at tile' meetlDI"aIso .mad , and the new lovernor' of ute. by belicopter from Kala Go- .
. nera .trike whiCh, haa built up for th~ events leading up to the' Aeeo~tO·anotla&. •,t'ftot, ·Were Ka,bul University redor, /Logar Mohsmmad' Gul yester· sh to Mow!.
intO a di'amatic political.. and eca' . coal miners strike whiell stlirted
:.The 'road is fifty kilometres
'Gunlk, t!u' .cllter o! 1i_~ ..in tlie:deao of eollel'C of eeoDO~les, day assnmed, their duties In Mal'.
· n'omic showdoWn. 'between ··Prime at Friday mitjnigpi:..·
'.' .
charge of coope,oatlon. betWeen. aiW. the ,Ambassador ~t. "e., F~ dansbar "And .Pule Alam, provin- long..
. .
Add\'!!'ssing' a par,ty' ralli . in the Kabul. UniversIty C9l1~ri! of ' .d~ Rep.Q.bUe of German;" to cIal oentres, of lVatcIak and, I,o. . The Public Works Minister ,also'
:Miiuster Edward Heath' and the
Trade Union movement ovet: wa- ;Middleshorotilll\, Wilsiln ;defeninspected 'tbe Nou~tan ~ct .
Economics, SJiil FBG nnlvfts!tles' ~e Repl!bUe of AfghaD\stliD. ...
liar respeCtIvely.
" ,
I."
administration building ·which.
ge restraIn!S in, ~he Conserva-' ded $he min~rs-they don't haxe
is' under construction in DQabi:. -"
tive government's a tkintlation eXpense account lunches at> ~he
policy.
.
coalface."
. ' .- ,
The PubUc Works Minister who
Heath· .ald Friday night' he , Ai: another r~ 1iI.. SouthpOrt.
, came to Laghman on an inspec- ."
tion tour of public worlqi prodeeply reirettect that "poUtical: Heath taunted the'Lahour PartY
\y motivated al'llumenta" of 'some , ·Ie'ac\!!r fm.- refua~ 10 join In. an
jects yesterday also. chose . the
of the lJliners I~ders led to a appeal for the mUlllrs to po~pone .
location of tbe b;jdge wllich .is
rejei#ioo' of his plea to Postpone their strike until after the geneiAJ be built aCl'!lss the . ~ourestan
river in Gandalaho area.
the strike because of the ~p-, r~ ~~0!1.
" . .'~ ,_ .,
aign.
.' -" '
''ire dared. not 'assooate him. "We are now' prevented from self with DIy appeal because he
smuggli~g
holdiilg the election in, an atmos·
(Contlt!ued on p~e 4)
.'

'earth

a

.'

:

A UN sPQkelll1~ .'said • only fol!owinlt a possi",le, disengagethat genel'8la Sillaaviio'and Ga- ment on the Syrian front.
mallY discussed matters related·
No such dlaeugagelnent has
to the UNEJl operation, but thia yet been negcffiated, but the mi·
was eentred at. present around. ni·summit due to be held "in the
the policing lind InsPecting at, the hext few days"
is likely to
disengagement of Egyptian and include at least 'Egypt, Saudi
Ismeli for,eeI','
Arabia, Syria and Algeria, 01>servers here sBicL
:'
Disengagement On. tbe EgyptiThe summit, reported by the
an front is going according to - weekly Akhbar AI-Yom, follows
Akhbar AI-Yom sIlO ri!pol'ioo
shortJy after another aeaet mee-'
. sche~u1e, the UN 'aOun:es' ililcV
Arab leaders. mean~e, are ting betWeeo, Fresident Anwar yesterdai' tliat the President woo
planning to· meet shortly to re- Sadat and unidentified leading uld' give the go-"'1ibel\d .for the
view their strategy. in the" period Arab personalities somewhere In clearing of the Suez Canal to·

miners

(~ter).-Brltaln~s

~

KABUL, Feb_ 1', (IWlhlar).coqratuIatory .telegram has
t\Ie desert..
.
'bf.en _ t on behalf of PreIi. . The series of OODta.etS .IS ,appa-' dent of the 8tate an4 Prime MI.
rently designed to coordinate. ~o, nlster Mllbamma4 .Daond to BuIides as the Middle East , Sl!ti~ I8Ii JlCievIt OD tile _ . . of
tion continues to evolve, mllln-. hIa appointnlent as TarkeJ"s
taining tbe solidarity. displayed by Prime MInIster the' Iatormatlon
the Arab'states dunng last Qo. ~ III 'tile ~ of
toher'a' l'/g!rtJllg, ",hen. the on Foftlp' AttaIn laid.
states brought t/J.elr own' economic weapon to bear.

.cam-

. INDUSTRY G. H FiOtYADI and BlWTBERS
WltIl!eq iii..Unl' esper!eace and aervlee to tile e1leQ, II

with Boumedienne

10,

-

Congratulatory

···NE. F" -chieif,. inlCair1J jor ' talks

U.

•

The ltrIke by the 210,~ miners' ti~ work
at 21. coJJlerles pf1)dl n,. to a halt, baa already :become a Cetatrat lisueOf election speeches In the
paIp leadlnl' up to the February Je po,lL
.
'!be ruIinI' Conservatives blamed union milltants
for the strike aDd opposition Labour Party' ae,cused.
the pvernment of usIn&' the inlners,cUspute to cUst-net· public attention frorq the real ecoJlOIDlc· h'oub-"
les.
.' '.
' .
.

. eAfghan Fur Tailoring. .'

.f\lgeria for talks

. .. . .

~tarted an economy-eripp1lDg'Slrlke at "ddnlght,
lait nlgbt assiIrIDa' a lavqe theme of industrial confrontatIOn to the
lUe~1 election campalp.

. LONDON; Feb. 9, (AFP).-:-The . to avoid discussion of the coal- ed, but it Iilames Britain's memo
30-123
The British gel)eral election cam· '!1iners' strike. scheduled tQ be bership of the EEC, whose agri·
cultural policies it 'accuses of cOn·
paign got under way yesterday in On Suriday.
But an announcement
early tributinll to Britain'a problems.
with tbe publication' of a Labour
. In yesterday's manHesto, the
Party manifesto promising massi· •yesterday afternoon that the M'i.
ve nationalisation and renegotia· nes' Union Executive had ·decid· Party said it could : renegotiate
ti'on of· Britain's membership of ed' to go abead with the strike. the terms under which Britain vice·llresiden~.
(Continued 'rom. page 2)
tivities that have absorbed lal>·
the European ECOnomic, Commu· despite a plea frOm Prime Minis· entered the. community on Jan. 1
fair·minded country when it o· our.
nity (EEC) if the Party comes to . ter Edward Heath to suspend ac· last year, seekingLbetter agricul·
Countries' represented at tbe mes to doing business. .
The country does not· intend ·th·
tion .until after the election, rna' · tur;u conditions .and a reduction . m..etIng were Australia, BangIa.
power on Feb. 28.
erefore
to let more oil be extrac·
The'
.
magazine
has
ilOin.
LaboUr insist that the election . de certain that the strike will of Britain's COntribution to BEe desh. India. Indonesia, ,Japan. So' ted out that the big;'n groups ted than is necessary to Its own
fimds.
.
. be fought on the theme of the be an election is'sue.
''\Itb Korea, New ZealimCl. PbWp- have poured a lot of money into" - intere~ts..
.,
Observers said that Labour lei.. pines, Thailand. ·.South Vietnam,
Rising p~ices are one of. the
. Conservative' government's bro·
the
North
Sea
and
should
be
reBoth
political
and economic ·qu·
Harold Wilson would 'probal>- Businessmen from Nepal were
ken, pledges lInd 'appears anxious issues that Labour wants discuss.. der
for
their
finalJcial
coura"
estions
will
need
to be settled and
warded
\y n'ot want to risk much more, prellent as observers. .
ge.
a white paper on the.subject will '
lind that he would find it much
Tbe confederation's . beadquar·
shortly gi> before' parI/ament.
Records at Norsk Kreditbaitk
e.asier to achieve his declared ob, ters' are in Tokyo but are being .
top
bank',:
show
that
This is likely to propose. ,Slime·
the
country's
.
' . (Continued from page ') 'for man's a!>i1ity to.live in space · jectives if labour won with a moved .to Canberra;. ·AU9iralia. . 3,166 million dollars were invest· what 'original method. of, maint·
in. good health.
during prolonged flights of ex· · small majority.
,',
ea in the 11 years up to last year
aining expansion while curbing
ploration.
.
As' the astronauts"tested gra'
another
16,000
million
dollars
.'inflation.
•
H thf EEC becomes a major
.UDISlali . PM'~
•.
m '" will be'laid out between now 'and A'-~~~:l;)I'-~~~~!,,:~~~
, vity again aboard tlie New Or·
Scientists and asttono.mers 'are
,
1980.
"
. - .~
lean.... off San Diego, .the Skylab anxious' to get their hands on election issue the Labour Party
can
hope
to
benefit.
A
recent
opspace station. now cold and em· the photographs of the earth and
'Winning
oil
from
the
North
".Ciassitied
Advertisem,entC
PtY, continued to circle. the earth 'sun. the 150 kIns oj mag- inion poll showed that public sup'
Sea is five to ui times more cos·
.
port'
fOr
Continued
.
British
mem.·
.~ ~
270 miles (400 kIns) up,
.netic tape and the results of
tly as an investment ttmn 'ex- •
bership of the' COmmunity (never.
the
_Middle
~.
,
traeting.
oil
from
numerous
experiments
done
in
It was a home in, the sky 'ror
majority) had
much abov"
.'
East leyels: '.
,
Y sma Hotel 4< KestauriUlt: •
three teams of astronauts who weighlessness.
slumped to 22 per cent.
,
"
.
Located at Talmur 3halii Park
overcame dangers and 'frustrati.
While the intervention of the
ALGIERS, Fe,b. 9, (Reuter).These hope .to glean· k.nowled· miners' union executive . raised Tunisian Prime Minist~r H~di NoIn the case of greater Ekofisk,
in the heatt of Kabul ci~. Ro·
oos·to make a success of the mul·
ti·million··dollar project, despite ge about weatber prediction, mi- Conservative hopes yesterday, the wra ,!'l'oS~d into Algeria yest.er. , overall income between now' and oms with b&th Tel; ·2Ml16.
neraI deposits on earth and i crop announcement ThU{Sday night . day .and IS due t.o meet Alg~man iutd 19115 is estimated at nearly
Cable:' Yarn. Hotel
recurrent problems.
.
This last crew. skipper Lieute· growth"as well as detailed infor' llf former Health Ministe Enoch President· Houan Boumedienne 10,000 million dollars of which X~·;.c.,c.~~~,....~,~,...a<>o,-~,_~o_, _~'a<>o, 0 [.l
nant Colonel Gerald Carr, Colon· mation about' the' effects of space Pow~11 that he. would,n~t stand, • lat\!r to discu~ ~sla's prop'o- nearly one third will be tax-paid
" HAMIDZADAH
. n\!t profit.
el William Pogue and Dr'. Gibson, on the mind and body of'man,
eitber as a Conservative or as sed merger Wltl) Libya.
DEPARTMENT STORE
'.
'f.he
findings,
baCked
by
data
'The amount of money &Pent
were also the' most conltrovei'·
from 'the two earlier. shorter an independent, created some an·'·
sial.
.
Algerian
news
agency
reo
The
on
North Sea development in the
xiety among the party fait\1fu1s:
Save time and money...
: ported that Nouira was driving next few years will largely dep.
But despite their' blunders and missions are. expected to squash
'from
the
Powell
was
-expelled
C10thlnlr for eVel'J'Olle, h('ose. occasional low morale, they bro- any lingering physiological or te·. Conservative flshadow cabinet" ·to the town of Annaba in eastern end on the .!'irospecting and expo
Ilold. and Idtchen' utensUs.
ught back in their Apollo capsule chnological doubts about the fea· in 1968. two summers before the . Algeria, where the' meeting is to loitation rate the Norwegian au·
C
stIeI. ..1'!fta,
to,.. '
perhaps the richest haul of 'cien, sibility of lengthy trips to the election that brought Heath to pa- take place. President· Boumed· thorities permit.
nearer
planets.
'
ienne flew to the town' earlier
On the home front' Norway
. tific and medical data. It could
Call ·.3!l593 now for ,appolntm·
'The Skylab 'project, w\Jich spa· wer. because of allegedly' . racia- yesterday.
with
its traditional . maritime ex· ent for facIals, top hairdos, manclinch once and fa>: all the case
list
tones,
in·
his
speeches
on
co·
nned
total of 10 ~onths, saw loured im·migration.
perience as already .acquired a
..'.
Icure, pedicUre; depUitory wax.
the crews overcoming unfores·
, In Tunis, the Tunisian news leading position in the sector of
Ing
and make'IlP by Germain Mo.
Observers felt that many Con. agency ~ said that the top level' lie'. heavy' drilling equipment. It has
cen ,technical and hwoBn .setbantell
of France'. for your partylnl'. ..
servative voters all over the co· legation le~ by Nouira . had cros· also created· new industrial ac·
cks.·
untry
would
withdraw
their
sup...
.
(Contnued from page '3)
The Carr crew. for ,instanCe
sed the border into Algeria, The
!!;;:loi'~~~~'~'~~~~:A~~~~~~~~~~~~~e:was duty bouni! to' remDIre the. appeared to run iilto trouble ad· port (rom the Party because of· agency said the delegation; 'inclu·
~.'
people indulging in ominous actio justing to life in space where any- Powell's decision. ',fhe bibera!' ded several members of' 'the goParty was .the one Olost likely. vernment and the National As·
vities from their· .places, or even: ,thing
,. that is not I'nailed down,. to ,benefit. they said.
,,'
.:.,
'.
to .arrest 'them arid put, them un- floats.
sembly President, Dr. 'Sadok Mo·
der detention, and even t" resort
Problems started' as soon a~
kaddem.·
'.
.
.,
to arms in' certain' cases which' they docked ~ith the space- 'sta'
was .the most stern step of the tion last November' 16. Pogue. b·e·
Following the announcement or'
("
police. The importan't point here came iII and vomited but the cr:
GHOURI CEMENT FACTORY WANTS
the proposed merger betwe'!D Tuis that there was no legal bound· ew kept quiet aliout it, defying
nisia' and' Libya last month. Tun·
.
ing for such actions.. of the police. flight regulations. .'
isian-Algerian relatio-ns' wept
PURCHASE 2,500,000. PAPER BAGS OF THE'
It is evident tbat such rights
,
.
through a per~l?d of tension. they
These Were given a dressingshould be utilised with great Ie·
were' eased later h'owever by a
SIZE OF ~9-69 AND 9 CM FOUR LAY.ERS. LOCAL
. .
.
gal care. The General Command· down by ground control when it
visit here of 'Tunisian Foreign Mi·
ant of the police and gendarmarie was discovered, but Pogue <an
ACCRA. Feb. 9, (Ta~s).-Our
nister Habib Cha!!!.· ,
AND'FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN SUPPLY Tim t
decided to measure these actions into more bad luck. He forgot to main task now is to. finally drive

'. Skylab-:-3. crew back..'

.
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For tl1l'Uler lnfornaUon, please tontact your . .
vei .,-ent or IR.AN:A.L,; lIIl1ea oMce Tel. !Sln.or !H7JI

manent' aIleats.
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CAIROj Feb.~' (Be*r)...:oellenl l!lnaJo J8lllaavao, Chief of the Uti... If...... h I is ,
Foree 1JNBF) 4Iaen-c1 'tile ilro.- of ~ t aJonathe 8_ Canal rn.t yealerdaJ.
with
'MohaDunec1 AllcIell~aDi a-J', the E&'J'lIt lanChlef or
. 'l'he I,FbIIIh 1lN ,()OmliIaDtlir b4d ret1a'ned eatlk,r fNm Israel, w1lelre he baa IimUar taIIr.I with
GeirteriJ\Da.vJA ~...the DiaeJl ChIef oI8tar1.
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The'confederatio.n was asked
to carry out a study on factors
affeCting tbe climate for investm:ent in member countries. It is
also to look into the feasibility
of regional cooperation'· shipping.
sbortage of whiell was desctibed
a mllior barrier to economic
development.
.
Tbe next meetInl wll be beld
'in Manila in 1916. r:.R.G. Strickland of Australia was elected
President of the Confederation.
O.L. Vasuratna of Thailand, M.S.
Arambulo of tbe Philippines and
D.C. Kothari of India
became

- ,
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!.I: .1' cal' Is' f'
.':A
, The pa""age
f'
al or·cl'""" 1J!ll"
smactlon 0 aever~ ,ll~ ,ear p~
wer 'stations in Iran at a cost ~
1,200 riIIlllon ·dollars.
b

'o/~Jl~~~~~-e:~ .'J to, }l~d,
"al~' 'I ify' In-a taJ
,-.A uafur 'gas iqu . :~,p.....t
worth about 1,000 . ml!l'tlI'f
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an;

p' troChemiea1
eomples
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w~ ~~~t~npr<id:-IPecit!'
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··.Laos l'ikely. 'to
.get c~alition govt.
VIENTIANE, Feb. 10, (Reilter)
.-Pr0.5peets of forming a coalition government 'in Laos under
last year's' peace agreement brightened with the return of Pa·
thi!t Lao chief negotiator Phoune
Sipraaeuth yesterday afte~ an
absence of one month. .
Official sources said his . return
would permit th!l Vientiane government and the Pathet Lao
delegation to sPeed up n"llotia. tions for set~"UP the co~tion
governlJlent.
'But. it 'was not known wbether
PhoUne, who had bl>en aw~. for

consultation with'\he Pathet CentrallCommittee at Samneua, was
carrying' a list of Patbet . MinIsI....n to Europe' ,no, v8tue' menti- . tera in tbe coalition.
.•...,
pne4 a n d '
.
- The sources sal'd the p·th
a et
_An ,uns~ied.number of tan- .Lao wel'F expected to ~~ow ~at-·
k-""":for Iran. . ' . '
. ' , t : cooperation after last Wednes'-"Th
W-:s~ simM liy D-~td~. ~lilt . ¥\Ween S)le
EStaln: alid
tWo ildes on'the joint
M~r 1f: ;"ha;'-a ~ar '~r' a p.e.tadDilDiStJ'ative caP ....... q twO;dR' Djee~f'~ two' coun. ,,~ntlane anil'tlM; Royal capitBl of
l1'ies Jnint Econbmfc' (',I. row.Isslon... L _ Pr!lb~,'
.
n'Estailllr sllid
IIg'ffi!ment,. ,-iXclt of ~ment on ~ poC1utlln~ the ahot,1-teI'JI1 1D'li'long- tnt hid, been delaying the. pro. ~mt Jcilnt effortS b1\the 'two CO'
or·the neutralisation of the
. lmt~ P..a th~ ''':e',would go'tO
;~tl~ uncI.. ·theb'i}/W'
ed on Fe I'llTeHeran iJI .r~e for. further. Jle•ce''' 1
~Otla'tiODL ...
¥y • 1• .
'.
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de'm
IraDifli~EConOmics',
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Three··day. seminar
opened. in Pakhtia
GARDEZ; Feb. 10, (Bakbtar).A three day seminar to discuss
administrative and social prolr'
lemS of Pakthia province .opened
In the 'centre of Khost loy woles·
walle yesterday.
-The seminar which I. conducted
by Governor of Pakthia is aUen·.
ded .by department heads and
high tanking offidals.
During . yesterday's meeting
the functions and operations of.
tbe muriicipai corporations in the
province were discussed, and ~e
next year budgets for the moulcipal adlilb1\stratlon of Pakthia approved.
.
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Hundred per cent increase in
. . th!l~Jll;Od~n, or;~bplUi Q:mllnt
Pastory,·ID.·th ·~t year-hllll
dr.awn. tile CQIDDIent of the.daily!·
AniB of,yesterd.llY.
t4e-lto~uction of ,the f:a-,
ctory. durjng, the..pest. ten months,..is repOrted to..bave, xeached
\ .
~. t'~'Thel• • nsleJi-.. 'lJb~·..-v1Weil to 91,068 tons whicihL'OlllParild:
-II.., &. 8lH N place-In ~'euI to, the,,.production_qf .tbe \ SIlI!l".t1inJi POIIeir.e6....0"1IIIIiUJille of· period .~n..t~e..,.pllev,illua. iY.8~rl bas
..
I'
r:;·
AIIUalstaD." RaDiI Ofor ,.....uri- been an illcrease-,!f 45,654' tons..
P~~"ist b. '1~•. A:'F.p!\T~rei- '. a problems' ih~Mn~ral.'·
The nine's "European ident;it;y/', not',belong.j;a'>the'lJ\nib bloc:'The'
ruction of a '......al libniy sa.Y\s, tbe, ,p..per:
go
m .ers o.'lIlajor mdustrial
And it.
ml\.de i\ cle,ar' tpat dl\flaQltiolp\'(.8S>JlI:QlllP,tj!d bY,last Shah of'Ir:1I1I sa;d lallt weel\ the
...111e1l ,WjU..- dllSJ."mOlleI
Tbe paper .enwner<lt~.,the.ex-·· o~nAWllr,DIll:a:ati0D8~m~t the ,nine conSide·..·t~Il!~e1veifree yea~·B., .bid'llly. tLS, Se<!Q>tlll'Y. of "slightest ev;dence" of~.uch a
fo~ cQllAnLoilen aDd Jdeve!op.
.State.·tlieAry, .~i"i!rlrer" to ....work stance by the industrialised co-'
pal!llion of .IollB!' uket andl ex· lO Washin8l!on1JlJ1 ~lI~l(tQm-.' ~~o'dilcid,~ ob ~elio~'ene~fffi
_lit' ot,'lIIIIIer.il1llUtel ·iJI .tile' port,of. cement. as. fa~rs w,hich. orrow>Oto.;llllek IIOW~ic;ation,.l-t:JiCY·'
tJ1eir' Lrl! tl'es Wl"'t ~oo-U
played II11lJ' or.rQ1e ;n. boost- ot"woJ:,Jd;e,oeIWY pmblems andlthe foll':-\\.I ' .1.l:J
~9H(U' •. '~th'
• out, p new, ,coda ,,of, conduetw..for. unlries would meanJ'mUch .less
· eC&lt.t'J~J aItCI aa &! . . . . . . ~ f have
.
h
L
'
. .....
oU ;crisis- ..... ~gezid >-'_I~ ...... t
1'''1~ u "''6 coun£ e&-'WI out fo· US-E~C' j rjllptlORlr"in, a ,new 'fAtoil.·'
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S1 or tel Um,ed' States. . it . I
Fltctory. The enthusiasm and in- ber s . ~ ~w.a.r::'
J!UR.
.
te~~.of the ~o.rkeFsTto(~ .TI!em ~ wlll ",?'e"olve. ed'i'\J1'dea of""Jiis'ti{;"lll' . in "
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.~tiI, ~~~~ . ;':f..'1:~)'" .lDpa~~l'ts ~re.kjl!erd:and severi -,tJ~ o~to ~h~ floor. I
,
'.'
tlvitlY_d!.~~SUIt~.rece- ,the ... ~:i~~~.'tl!l!T~.' '.... q_~~. oth~J:.~.suff~r~d.. ~erio1Js· carbon
;"I'he sPIIl<;,d alcohol(caught fIPel
d~ 6&liiIiid,\l?Of' tile 'GhQun f{e-' ~UDd~~;. • 11~.~~ t~, . A~~~..iJ\liF.I" ! monoX1de POISORIDI1 in· a broa,d frpm an electrtc heater nearby.
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Carved or ,painted .bamboo ar< ':'dieraftilmen'lwetoe"hl\j~
d~ij,L';b'liiJdiq!lft ~tt.i
_"Iected"lpictw'es andI ~ther data..
. . .
'
,
ticlesarc li.tramtlonaf handkraft , upon in· the otd! daylie Tl\eir 'in'"
'llambRO'~~ ~elllP8j\i I.about·it.
.'
,
.
,J'i\CK' BGRNOFF: How' can scovered vel'J[ 'early on how exart in ~hJna:.,Shallyang €ity..n 'ee'.'~ :r.'CO~e was, sinsIH~d'-jb~S' 'in'sec-' '. -{rd~ ~.sinl1le:l\ElJ,9.\IJ;; M'li!'taipfng;;" Tbe' wllr~ they engraved: with p.esentlatiop help·to.1I b.eUer nn· 'cruciating1;y bori!1g tbis could 'be
tral Cbllla'a",Hunan" lIr.ovmeells .. lire. M':p1?''were'''6\ilpelled to"a": l"tradlbonal vIgorous. .neill,.. al)d _,clear-cot lines and black 'and wh- derstandJng'of ·muslc? . '
for a new Wes'ttl'iiiJJSt'en-er:'h{.·
famous' fOl"'its b.amboo 'products ·"aitdon'-theI1.!"'Jift-.'and -wOrI<ed~ as . so,'ooth stY.lt\lPf p'arvJl!g",ibetwor·, ite colours give a life-like image
RAW'SHANKAR';" T~e ~gbt... erefore I ma.de a point of starting
at home and abroad."
•.
; . 'peddlers 'or did' odd 'job Jto''eam '; ks have DecPlll.en\Jl~ .V.i.yi<!.ll apd : Elflldeliglitfull,pandas in dlff.,rent y~ars!n my youth wh,cIi'I ~ent with a .sho~r number of ten to
Only ,the. In~ijle part.of a' spe- "their living. Some w~e;.l'\!lIuc.!it' vari~d. , "
.J 'J ; ' .
''':~ rPJlSitiaJ1s.
'
,
wltli tbe .trou~, of U\:I' 'brotlie':'.. t~elve minntes, 'wlUch also •gave' .
cial k'ind of bamboo which looks ,. to beg~\~g. q,css·t~anI20~pe'6l?le,; ;.Ilesig\leljf.. ,r,eg,u}~,¥;,g9 ~o fliC'!!; ..iThe-det:illnersJllnd'workers pay -Uday t.ourmg the West, gave .. J1!e , an opportunity for. late-comers to
•
like ivory .is~.d'·'~'l:lUi<!;llI~I:.::'(~irled'.Ih'tlii'Slph!Id:BnUflie 'i!vi! ·lollies ilPI\ lhe ·Gl\unlll'Yailll!.,io."lJr~.latte~~ion til 'inb~l'itinll'·th~ good ·It glimpse of t~e..aPIifoaclb .o~ the ge:t in. Th~l,bloJUle~ IPi~ bll~'
Glued to mahogany Wood and ma· of lI11erati.on.
.
\,
eate a t \'(ll"ks,. '.' ".
:, ..wiradlhons o~ Ghinese art 101 acC" . Western. nliD'~ ~o o~r' muSIc. No!, ed on KJiyaI ,Btfle ·with sloW aoll .
de iptot.9iffsrtlJt"lkii1<ls. orlartl,~; '!~,~ l' " .1.'" , ! ~ \ : , ':~"
~: ~'Whe~"tMY~lf1l!<:tbe>lllLdtaltd:0lld:mcewith tbe lI>rinciple. of one today wOUla beheve the Igno' fast ghats. After the interval and'
lcs, ~e .lIamli?o venee~ is carved
Aft;"r, ~h~ birth' dr'Ner OhlO.D,.• ~.l\~'bple's .com"'~'!.~I.. ~ ",<l;u.oll,l.lll?, takmg the pa~~ 'serve the-pres- rance, ~aihy and ~Ven bOS~itY, I' th;e sub'sti'i{uent- 'r1ib'Ia (drum\"~olo,
or paint'el1, 1(j1\l1-.bt:~utifMJ."Ii!!ld· ,jl.><;the #>rmb'O(j art 'began tQ. deveihl'. .coijl!ty~ onelol-' tbe ,iIil.van~d egr" . ent. "
.,'"
, ...
which eXlSted even· m tbe mmo- d,a.
. .
.
•
. 'Fhey. have carved and ,painted rity wlio were able to' bear it.,
I felt completely -tit boine 'Wl!en l ....
scapes. p.o.rtfalts, ;ilO';ver·-~deslllns· ''rhe~eop\e's' gqvel',llin~t '~~Ii~~s 1 c\Jttiml1l1Ms' jn.Hul}/l.lIt,J!tllYln~e,
or anima!~. '''.-. II"
" a P111~cy'.ofl·"Ptote~tron;l~,;;ve.t~p. cthe.y w~re ·hlove y tb~'~,:il1it '.ofI " .harlging. ·papel.a.'and"tahle scree~1S
. ' I • I plsyed. 'tbe1vei'Y stfietlY .a~c
Sbaoya{ig 'n'I'Jw·!produces over' 'ment 'and lmproveme"t" 'tow~rds seif-rehanCel/lnd1.hard"~trYill,ie.'.' on such tramtiOnal themes as
The ncxt phase b~gan wltb 'my cal and 'tracl'rHo'IJal 'ifIl)o :I\I~p" Jor .
180 varietii!s~of elll'Ve'd .or painted ',·mational,Utrailiti.ona'l art: l1aildlc'r-"" ..') They 'invit~d sllggJ!jitjpl,r~,f1n·the •• "0hang.() Plies,to the.M,oon", ''W~ own early tours as ii' solol~t from and Jhala. ,aDd ·m~ thlit' tlie jistbal1jboo articJi!s. six;!tlm~s'lIs
·ofts.... I' '.
'
. ': "f.:d~sign fro..... ,!Qca',peqllle.~;:(lllr·, Sung KiIls the Tiger" and "COl'" 1954 onwards:' I hird learned one" eners' -were t'otJlIi}i willi me '~,n
ny as il1' the ea~!y posHlberati~n
W,ltJt~\~~lp fr'om ~h~~~,::e,~~J ".'V~iJ: in,,~ramtipnal,,~t,y!e:. ... .;" \Joy and .Weaving Plrl". . " " ~.p'!l.S~ 'iJ1!,P2rt!lpt ,t~j:i wh.i~· was, ,if they. were • JiaVli1g' tliei~. firSt··
period. tHese'iiJcf1)de Iiailging .pit:. ent, tlie craftsme~':.n'~:~liiic:'r~~r"' 'rabl~ sGrl\el!~"lcad~ ~ C~g- :. ~te.r ma,\\y,: l\bCll!Dt \I'~r.s "me" .,tha" w,bifd 'Prefllltl!ll\~!11UWl: hew".. ~eriece ~ Indian muine; l\!,Y .
nels, Ita.llle screens. vases, Clga" se~ 'lP a ~producers ~oOili!~~r~V~1 ,are te cases iOOg""v~d,i¥{ttllo"'lpIC' ,re :dl~covered ,It Mawangtui TOmb and lIlten to a cdltiire, 01),1' co~li! short eXl!lanation of th'e regas.
rettE)~ca~es. cadlUes"c!''1dy ldars.· ·,whi~ ,later becam~ ,~~)tate't,u'J...);utes 'of ,p!inw ... re.'~aJI!QDg, the,.. of the Dynasty (.2<,16' B..C,-220 take it only up,to a.cer.f:8in p,omt. and taIas; mOOds ~d ·l:1llJrllet.,riand pla&!s, whjch are both decor· \Vor~h~t'If'.has .. res~t~.1rO~jP· :tfe,y b~bo~,ar~i~ ·DlJld~ . in thr:; ,ArD.') in Ch~gsha,: they,,'imi~,,·,1 The remarks I-:had belU'din ~y sties, b~l~ ·theo~tiCiiI aha'il\oactl· ,.
ative and' useful.
.
con~tlli'g of, wOfke...~, ~~e.c;,~nle-, 'p.a~U~~,w;·
", ,~:. <'.; . '. ,ted.the-beautiful:patterD&·and.ple- childboad-from_W~tern fI'l!rlds- cal, have'l!Iy!lIYS allied' the lI~ten·
The art has a histOrY' of more" 'ians'.'Jnd ca!lres·and'rnnS"a'spare· .n.iJrctjire stat;ti@g:;,to w.orl1i oAine,.· tUl!eS of rare blrd£'and ·"nJp:Ial~ who inaluded milslCiJnJa--cliiDe fl- ·ers.·
.
than one hundred -ye.ars.in' Sli'a1' "tim.1I ~e:Jlnica~7trlliningln'ClaS's' tir ·"sU~~·i!~.'Pe~.iII8f6!,!,ndc-engr-"v.ers. fonnq in to tOlJ1b,?n their v~ses., bOding b~ck: 'Iod~ music.. is
.
yang and wop a 'sDver cup iJ!,.pi,e ~pUlllrls~ thiS art and. raIse It weilt ~to P,el,qog,-and,o.tbc:.t,.J11alll!s···, table screens. hangmg panelslend very exotic.-and exCltIDC.. but wlJ..
All tills T bave DOW done wltb
Panama Interoatliiiiat' Fair
ea" 'fo a;,hiilberfolevet: Smne ,.wor\(et.s"· to li6SefVe.'ltil/} ·olJarasrteristi/ui of; olher ar~ wprlls.
. en doe~,it stop?'; 'It 'really goes except in pl~s w~ere I preSent
'(China features)
on 'lind on'; 'It. is monotonous'; 'It our J1!u8le'ror the fitst ti.l\,,':·'ADd
rly as in,.th'l,l930:" I\lI,t the 11a.n·, . wert!:sel1t1'to l study. jn'[lJ()Il@/lI!"'Of/' the-'-panda••.•I!\\lI·ts 1ife a1'd·'col· ::
.
,
,
"
~. ..
.f '1.' '1';-' n'r' ." ... I'. "-,
" t
'is so repetitious'.-AIId OUf meah.d wherever 'U~n regulations do
:fJ- •. I r:"'! ! "," .
anel gamaJ<s (gl!s4andl and orna' not preveii~ me froni COI1tiniiiJlg ,
.ments) sounded lille ·the 'mew· beyond'lI certain time limit. I·pe-·
~ of .cats' :to .~., Even .~~.:. ,!t~!j!D 'nbWadm more less in t~e
. highest ""oc81;qullliiIei'bf,otft' Sill' same m'aDher all I 'Miuld iii IIlllia. \
gers SOUllded' ,like. .'ga"gUng, or The grolindwork' has heen su!'fiI
ciently tata.
retchingI.
~
_
. At this point, I must'admit with
. sIYme to haVing'· 'had strange
feelings when I heei'd Kabultl and
NED nEt-HI. Feb. 10. (Reuber)"
Nob for tbel~irst' time. And I bllVt! .-The IIldian Cominerce MInIs·
·seen, also the otber. 'side 'bt
ter: 'ProfesSor 'D.P. Cliat\ojllic1bplctDre amongst our own music- yaya. leliYes' here todo): fiir . a' .'
ians andl musii:=lovers wben theY' four-day visit
to _Kliwait-tlie
hear the operas.ofi Wagne.,.. <wfth.- ~I~st· .move in India's '~plan to
a..vocal t.raditioil·80'fil:- r~b"eil ..~t~~lng ,up tr~!I,e wi.tb the. oil·
'
fr.om our- ow,,): pr eveli1 tItlili- relic- riCH states' In ,tbe Gulf and' Mid"
ti009 to ,«"Nt ·m~rn. nili;ie like' ... dl~( ~st!'
.
that'of S,tockbausen, Xenakis and
.
>
Boultz.
-,' .
. Tbe M1/ifs~er' ''Yill' bave ta1Ilil
.
..
. ·with'tbe.'!tu,Yaiti 'Govemllfent.pn· '·
Therefore I planhe'd, a type of ' tb( 1>0sllllIUtY bf ' ne!ll!tiat~ a .',
preSllntatliin! wlill:ii l\,Ooutd' 'glve'" .lorit.fter/fi"'tnlC'I~ 'alr~.beYIi. " , '
the varJous 'faCf!tlt '~f 'Onr. ~ujlcaJ
.
,.' ..
'. forms in fuel'proper' doaes. 10
The incnJse ~in .oil pri~"~' .'"
locli, where I ~lII't'.wifu·~ very· bave a ~tiOUB effht-...jn '!IJillia':!i
8Ombre, "rene and aliritua!.A!ap, b.a!4Dce 'of"parUrents- iDlI It· . .iS ,. •
tbe .listener is. accustomed to b~' .,exploring WaYa'lbfoiii~ 'ex;- '.
arint this 'so!d'PI'"I!D't1lt/on'of the' ptlrts to·,the on'1itdalldDf!i etJjm"
,
theme at'ith!lIle~I. But I c1i, trieS:
_.' ,1 '4-" ,-..
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•WUDI J!lainIt

HOUSTON, Peb. 10, (lle,,-).
~'l'be Skylab
astrona~ UDdeYBI~!tatiOD el'W1lDt 18 lI1'Uelllng h~ 01
-r,"
phyalcal _lnatl0D8 yesterday
""'UT
......
10
(Re.......,
as
doctora continued to probe
BAU> " nov·
,
....,.,.the effeda vi 85 dan .of lftiiht>A Kuwaiti'Minister has warDed
lessness on their bodies.
that If the major industrial na·
The examination began .after
tiona take monetary mea,sqres the three men mission .Command·,
affecting oil payments without. er, Lieutenant Cplonel
Gerald
the fUll COIIIeDt of the oil·prado- Carr, Dr. Edward Gibson and C<>cing conntrie!l,'''The
appro,priate
answer for theonly.
iatter
will looel WUliA""
-.. Pogue, had a good
night's sleep aboard the reoovery
be to cut, oil production."
carrier New Orleans.'
In an interview' published ye~
The appoUo ferry!'1'8ft splashterday, by the Middle East Eco- I'd down on target Friday mom·
' k1y
nomic Survey (MEES), a wee
Ing about ·170 m!'les (270- • kms)
review on Middle' East oil, Dr.
southwest of San Diego, CaliAbdul Rahman Al-Atiqi; Minis- fornla.
ter for Finance and oU, said Ku.
.
Medical 'officlals reported· the
wait would not
accept advice astronauts were in better shape
· on how to use its money.
.
than expected, though they had a
. Atiqi said Part of any new monetary arrangements.to f'!nence
In
the world oil trade, the oil.produ'
~G's dustrlal crisis:,

m

reported in 1'etter shape.
men

_......

n.. ali......a. fttunl
tllI IIoaa-a-. willi

. .or but unexpeetecJ stalIq vi
~ pin 1lL.~ . . . . . .

*"
I!le tIddteIiJij. of theit ftnftrs.

ilia ~ •

dO~:; :~~~:StO o~~n

r::

As etSdpaN ,t1Ie
lIad
'""" _boat lIIIil,oD&haJf in·
ches (four ClIDtbnetrea) taller
d~·the flight due to the
lack of' pre&BllI'e on .theIr spines
but doctors reported they were
a!reldy re'turnmg to their origi_'
nal he!iht&'
.
Dr
J
~""'M_""
.. eny
•......-.., In charce
of the ex
tlon8 In the mobile
laboratol'Y abod the carrier,
said the ~ showed' evidence of
hyper~"
b~-'"
..."""",.exea-a ns.o;er........
normal -action' to p
cal sti·
mull. ' OF
.
Mt
I~~hln d
In
..._.
er 8P "" g cnm
t"" ..
pacific FridaY, the astronauts felt
some 'vertigo bu~ otherwiSe show·
d tily ih
al
f bee 0
e norm
- 0
!Dg hUllllrY lind th1rtaY;,

their wt-. 'bat 1!lfII be ....Ideo'
from tIIIlr dIII«I.. for a week:
.Manwldle; the
of
PIIl11lde ~ 01 fUm lIIIl1 atbMdata .aCCUlll1l1ated cIar1n( the mleslClll wa airead;r J!eiq flown,
to Houston for sldd:Y by II!Ien-

Iumdr...

tIsta:

~

FLY' ,I

- - .-i....

~m

VOL~

Fren-\;IIL .-Dre-ler
~
l1li
.'
·sit I
to 'VI
raq
I ater t his year
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BAGHDAD, Peb. ~iI, IlIFPi.....
~
Agreement'was reached here yesterday, for. an 'Orndal Ylslt to:"
Itaq later ,t~ year by.' Ftench
~
Mful..oC Pi
M
. me.
..er. erre' f!!8IIIer,
au horitativ\' ~ch
soun:es
.
said.
The aneemenf W.. Jftade at
,
Q.
a further meetliai between Fren,.
.
ch Foreign MlDJster Michel ,Join productive ,investments.
.
.
.
,,.
be
......
rt, now on ...., lInal dl1 of ' a '.
three-day offldal vialt In Iraq.
in industriallsed countries and
...~ ' "
,Jobert's Ba.Mad talk8 ~
~air access to their markets, he
BONN, Feb. I', (BeQter),~ancWor "''!II' {JIIIIIldt . . . -~
expected to lead tb a peIitIcaJ fto'
added.
QJ I 1ecJ , . liesIa efarie t:r.a employe.. aiIiI.... 10 ward
pprochement between France and .
. .....H world
supp1leS lie to off tile want. waulilal erIaIa In Welt 0erIII,aa-.1aIator7.'
Irati, tbouill both
woo
I
be maintained, the JDdustrla1 PI>'1'I!Ia a .... - -wera~ ,. aitt"... adIied, be
. uld retain freedoaa 116 adioD. the
to.. teIevWoa 'tteweaa.
- ,French 80urceI . . .
=m':::f:;~~:Ol:'u::~
He spoke put a preparations bvenohtbnIDJ IUppoI1 for -the
French AgrkuItare M!nfIter
hand we Dlnat be sure that the- went ahead for slrikes next week unions' daaiands, the biggest In .Tacqn.es ChIrac: ~ al8n vialt
value' of what We get ill return by selected grau\" aDlO1li two postwar history.
Iraq. in Ibont two or three _ .
"
milllon public worltem includingThe Government hlu made a ths, and • French eamomIc mil,.
, ..
~~ ~u~ wj1l not depreciate..., postal staff, 'dnstmen, tr8mc l!Jaximnm offer of' 9,5 per cent. alon In lboat,·., moat1L
q
.
wardens and railmen.
. The lIDions have plf!\iged to
Jobert sald in PlII'la on Wedo
't~-·'The Chancellor said:' federal 'first CODQeDtrate strikeS'in'se!ec- nesday, before'lell9lna for Bach,
and local authorities on ihe 'one tlve area rather than call a 'dad, that he intended to propoee
hand and unions '00 't1J!! other nation-wi~ 8topage, One' of their both agriCillroral md industrial
a,
.
.
should "sit !Iown again at the spokesman 'sald: "We do not cooperation with Jrl!'l,. major'
conference table and strive for want to. pub!sh· the people-But French source of O!.l IDPplles. ,
. .
a settlement· of the confliet.",
the e!Uployers."·,
Jobert paid 'a weelc~ong vialt'"
(Continued from,p. .e 1)
this examination by a payment \
A government spokesman slid
, In Hambute, the .l40,OllO- ~trOng to Saudi 'Ambia, ,Kuwai~ -apd, knew that 1Ils own' poaitlon. 1Ils on acoount. U
•
'.
the cabinet will discusS the situ· Clerical Workers Union (DAG) Syria &t the end of' last month, own title of leader of the Labour
The g<!vemm~ argument is
today after talks between Friday night started strike pl· as Pan'. of a' ~ch bid for i-ene, . Patty, dePended 011 the S!JPPort. that: an oveI'4iasy breach of ph. 'CAiRo, Feb. 10, (DPA).-Egy- ation
InteNor Minister Dietrich' Gens· anS after an 83-per cent "yes" wed links With the Middle East,· Of the extremists wbo were hell· ase three.. woUl' bring a welter, 01 'f
ptian President Anw...· Sad8t, will cher anl1 the employers.
vote..,
and plans trips' to other 'Mid- bent qn • ·itr!kel" Ileath said. .
other inflationary wage clliinla.
· spent Febnial'y 24 and 2.5 'in . Unions "representing fedetill, ' Their strike will stai't on ¥on- . dle East COUI/tries soon.
Wilion said: the issue fiu:!ng
New Delhi for "workiiJg . talks'"
, . . '
. ~talil ,was whether the. muntry
provincial 'and 'ocal govet'l!ment ,day.
with Indian' Prime M!$,t.er,
workers, as well as ~allnIen, post·
The 'Train Drivers' 'Union and·
Co"ld lurvive-"Is a lnajar Indus. _
DrS 0
Itidira Gandhi, the Cairo daily men, police clerks' telephomsts the uniop' representing' 1.!lWer-.
",.
'.' ,
I ' , triai ~~: He questioned w!le.. "
.
'
"Al Ahramh<sald yesterday.
and,m'echan\cs,
are
demandi1'lg'15'
paid
poli~
workers
rI!\,orted
ba-America~
~r
the
~ath"OvenuDent
liad
The two woulddlsCllSs the Mid- per cent PSY rises.
.:
liots of, ~ to 90 percen in sup.
seiious!Y tioled to stop the strllie.
'
. . , '
dle lEast developments. the imer:'
Strike plans went ipto. fWl:.. port of a Jtrike.., But the, unions
''Throm II rigldlty which th-,
.
.
..', ,
gy crisis, questions Pertaining ·to swing yesterday' as first results· said lh.ey hoped a ~tri~e .. could
Jiav~
~gr:ee.ent
eY bavel eleva~ iuto a rule of',
countries poSsessio&' raw-mater- of I! nation'wide ballot. showed be aVOIded by a last-lDlDute.'
government;· ahnost a divinely
ials Bod the mk Of the non·alig..JAKARTA.
Feb~
10,
(AFP).ordained
law, they lUn-e niIssed
INGLEWOOD California'- Feb,
ned counbies in the future:
• ,~.
.. .
Indonesian ,Prefident S!Jharto.~-, opportunlty after opportunity to 10, (Beater).~rlte WOOds of
Ypon Sadat's. arriv.81; the paper
'-rl,·g·lif·i~g
terday de.nounoed.the Aqlo-Am- &eC\lI'e·ail liono~ab1e setllem-. thet Pacific Colist.dub, "Long B&sdded, Egyptiiln i'o~ign Minis.
J ~
erteau &greement on uaval acti·' ant," WiIsoD said.
-,
aCh CaUfOl'l\la. b'i'o[le the world
ter Ismail Fahmy would have pa' .
'.
• . ~,
. .
.
As the caJJ!Palan 'IVII'lD:ed up" inCloor'lhot pUt record with,. tho
IVitiea on Dleio Garda Jal8nd On'
ssed on the resul~ oniis schetile -Indlan CIC\!!&D as. "neeattVe. coal production' tlilled off. ~-. row- of 72 feet 2 I Inches' :\"ri. .' ,.
duled metlting Wlth
Yugoslav . .,
•.... ,
.
steps" that miJId, not 'serye the -ly'any coal WIIB actually dug dU~ day night durlDg the Lo.t ...\nge-'
.
President Josip Broz Tito, so that
SlAIGON, Feb. 10, (Renter).-'Beavy Viet ConK losses wen. reo
cause of peace and development ring ihe day.. Instead safetY Jes ntnes Indoor games. '
the discussion in New Deihi' would
ported yesterday In fter.:e fJ&'h tine- near DIB Ne-hlep In the
in the region.
creWJI wen. busy securing ihe. It was the first time a sh'ot
reflect consultations' between
central hlgblands wltei'e South Vlttn·_se prbonUs are clue to
.Ipdonesia was following rep- pits for what coull! be a let,lgthy . putter:'liaa. exCeedea 72 feet ei.
Egypt, India and Yugoslavi,!'
be set tree nen Tuesday.
arts of an.. increase of mi1ltary idle spell,
ther, !iidoor or outdoorS.
So far there 'has been no offiThe South Vietnamese milit- ced by troops and armoured units· activity by the 'two cOuntries in,
Woods held. the' old. 'indoOr
cial announcement that Sadat w<>ary command spokesman,. Lieu- during· the clash '14 miles (23
the
Island
with
deep
mncem,
GeThe
.Miner's
Union
drew
up
mark
at 70 feet 4 i inches, whi.
uld' participate in the· Lahore-Su·
tenant Colonel Le Trong, JIien.. , kms) southwest of Pleiku 'city. .
neral
Suharto
said.
''Those
ae-.'
ta
to
·"--tch
pi k '0. ch he set las't' week m' San' Frandaily briefing here that·
MllitlU'y sources here' said they tivities clearlY run counter to In. arrangernet!
........ c e..,
. mmit-conference 'of Islamic 00- told
.
untries prior to going to India.
initial. reports showed North Vi- did not think 'the fighting would doneaian hopes and were not be-. across the country ,~prevent Cisco.
Al Feuerbach, also of the Paci·
etnamese and Viet Cong forces affect the exchanges, res"med neficial for the promotion of coal or other' fuel supplies raa.
ching electrie_power station&-.i!1 fie Coast Club, holds the 'outdoor
lost. 54 men· killed in last, night's friday,after being suspended for peace", he added.
The
President'
voIced
Indoneshopes
of shortening the struggle record 8t 71 feet 7 incbe. He
fighting a few 'mile .(kms) from nearly seven months.
"
by I!ringing the tIu'1!a~ pf Indus- placed second to WoOds here
flIi'!o'-', .
Duc Nghiep in Pleiku province.
South 'Vietnam and the Viet.
wltb his indoor lifetime best of
i8's stand on the Angl<>-Amencan ~rial collapes closer.
Government troops, supported Congo have agreed to exc)umge dedsion
mee~ng
to enlarie naval faci!i'
'But a letter went' out Yeatei'- 70----4 I•.
. by airstrikes and artillery, suf· more than 4-,000 civilian and mI- ties at Diego Garcia in a speech dllJ' from U1e centnl e1eCtriclt;r· --. _ ~ ~ _
___
fered six killed and 17 woundell
!itary personnel in the three. dunng the swe·"'
in of .'~our' generating bosfd"wsniing
. . . . . other ~ ~
~
~....
in tbe' ·battle. Duc. Nghiep, a' 'week period whlch. begiui Frinew 'ambassadors at the ·presid· \!!lions that they may' face ,he..
Adv,~t
,
Viet ColJg controlled toWnship, day.
!!DtIa1 ~Yeaterdqiliornlng.· vy penalties if they abide by a
l\ Viet Cong spokesman said
CAIilo, Feb. 10, (Reuter).-The was selected as release site for
to refrainihg.
.
"WIl feel disror.bed ,by imy, miners' request
mited' Arab summit .meeting com- South Vietnamese military . pri·. yesterday' his side would do its steps from any ·qu...ter.' .whJch from ttansporting fuel.
~~~
oner in the current <ilCchanges of utmot to guarantee the full ',could lead to an inct'ease. In ,mIll.' , Keaoh has offAPed to set up' an '
prismg' Egyptian President Ant
str gth
Ind
sf t
.,..
, , Y - Do
'. . . .1(1'UI :
wsr Sadat and a number of oth· peronne] by Sou~h Vietnam and '. completion of the schedule dese- tary
.
.
en
ne~
.
one
an',
",
,lmm~dlate
inquiry'
to
.
examine
"Located
~~Tilmur
3h8hi
Part
'
ribing the release of 200 Viet
er lead!,rs will be held. wittili> the ·the Viet Gong. .
Gene~al Su- . whether the mliiers deserve j!X. in the haert Of 'Klbul oIQr.
Colonel
Hien
said
South
Vlet·
Coilg
prisoners Friday as "fav· rr1tonal: borders,
.next few days to discuss separa·
harto
saId.
What
Indone8la
n~ Cl!Rtlonal treatment under the oms, with, b&tla 'l'!!1:"'" '.,
infantrymen were reinfor·
Durable".
'
.
tion of forces .on the Syrian-ISra- namese
.
. .
,
ded was tranquUl~ end. stability hO~'conteated phase three In· Cabla: Yama Hotel
eli' front,. the mass·circulation· .
near its ..borders to enIDre "the . nation' progranime. At the' mo••••
•,
••
·Cairo w~ekly :Akhbar el Yom'"
success of devel~pment· 'progra- 'ment tbis 1Ilgits them to a DW<"
reported yesterday.
' .
romes In the regIon, he added.
iJnum 16 'per cent raiae.
IlA.MlDZADAH
The paper said contacts for
'BEffiUT, Feb. 10, (DPA).- mate who with a pistol and fake
It was Indonesia's bellef that
He promised that any award
DIlPAIl'l'MIDfT It'1'OU
CC/nveiUng the summit were going With only five days to go to'the grenade "hijacked" a radio sta. t~e cause of pe.ace coul~. not be lnade by the inquiry could be
on but declined to say who will Tripoli meeting of OAPEC (Or· tion for four hours early yester- served by a military bUII~ up, backdated to Mar,:h 1 wbJch is
Save time uullIIOIIeJ'.. :
attend, 8lthou'gh it mentioned in ganisation ,of Arab Petroleum day and for~ed a disc' Jockey to brye SOalfdth'Thpe PretwarSld~~d hhist. wben the current mine mntraet
CM*I.. ier eyeryODe, ht'OM; ,
passing the nanies of Syrian Pre- Exporting Countri"ll) the inter· read a long rambling statement O
e Os
........... ow· e'lre
~ "'Id''s• •
P
ed that neither ideological nor
xp',
O·
.
sident Hafez Assad and Saudi national oil conflict is ·sligbUy at gunpoint.
,I
~ •...,., • ,
King FaJBaL
less tense tban at the end of
He said be had spent some ti: cold wBr was beneflclal to man- . WII.on ul'led the government
Call JI5N
for
.
Reports Friday said that Pre- 1973. .
me.in prison and a mental ins- kind.' "Now we are facing a new' .to "Pay,BDmeth!ng on accoun~"
sident .Sadst had held a number-'
The oil ,ministers gathering' in titution after several thefts and type of war: an ,economic war, now In, antldpatlon of l!Il award' cut l'Dr ~, top IIaIrdGI, IilaaloRe, pe4Inae, ~tw;r wyof secret meetings earlier this Libya will discuss - whetber ail attempts to extort money frOm and If we found no just seitle. -by the inquiry board.
m~nt it mily end In a dJsaater just
But In ,~ letter ,yesterday Healq.........ap b;r oer.ata ....
week with unidentified, Arab cutback measures should be -lift· various celebrities.
personalities. Those attending ed and production restored to a
Millions of listener. to Radio as great as 'thai 'caUled'by a bot th said: ~ do not bow It
atefl " ~ lor :rev JUtJ'tq:
It con14 be "'sdrled to PreJudke
and ~ubjects discussed were not level Prior to the October war, lUld Luxembourg were startled early war.', General Subarto stated. .
mentioned.
furtber wbether the boycott ag.' Yesterday when they heard a
'. ret IIQII RlIQI~ ~ F::t~ ~~ RlI ~ F".)f!: ,
Obervers here. specul~te .. thaf ainst the United States sbould be terrified script girl yell into a
BElBUT/ro&YO.
, . . II,
King Hussein of Jordan mgiht be ended.
micrQPhone" I have got a gun
(DPA).-'l'he
.-ora.
Officially the 15 per cent cut· stuck 'into my bsck." '
invited to the planned summit,
from S1Dppon
Kant·. . .
(
since its obvious aim is to effect back in, production, based on. to
Robert Burst ·into the st'udio arrived Ia Ac1ea ~T lIJIaanI a
comprehensive Arab·lsraeli mi· the September figures, is being' where disc jockey Max Mesnier ,JapQ .urn- ..... QeIIt' tile
litary disengagement as, a prelu· observed at the moment.
was broadcasting, fired a bullet DIJ'lli Ill.~ ~ 117
,
. .I
de to resuming the political pea·
and grabb,ed the scrlpt gii'). He the 80atIa YllJIICIII 10'1'-',
CUlOUlU ~ 'FACTORY WANTS
BELFAST, Feh. 10, (Reuter). was also holding what turned It wu c1IWalp. J'eltlllU:r. _,
ce dialogue at Geneva.
.
,.
-Guerrilla g!JOmen killed two out to be a fake gJ;'6nade.
A TeIIQri ""-'JIIi
tile
Tq' .P'PBP~
PAPER BAGS OF . . .men and injured a woman in a.
He forced Mesuler to 'read a· Aden . .~ .... ~ tile
. 2,IM,'"
.
CAIRO, Feb. 10, (Reuter).-The· machine·gun attaCk outside a Bel· tbree-page statement' calling
penUaa piJqaIiIsIDD to leaYe the'
SIZE OF
AND 9.CM FOUR
'~nas.
. commander of the Indonesian ba' fast bay late Friday night, police the Fren~" 'people to invejlt Sup: COWltry aIICI P whereye... tlleJ',
•
f
ttalion of the .Vnited Nations said" "
. '~
. _. 0'
IJ . . . .
•
,.'., '
'\
reme power in that Senate' PresThe three victims, a husband Jdent, .Alain PoheJ', and charging
tile·
Einergency Forees (t,JNEF) WIIB
AND P9Jl.EIGN::F,.IBMS.WBO CAN $UWLY, THE .
, 1'1
' " . ' 1.'
•
.
,1 ...
I
s1llhtly inj4t'ed 'and his driver and wife with a 'friend, '\Vere lea- tbat public {untls wel'e being
~
",'the ~ ~
,.
pusly hurt in a jeep accillent ving the bar in the mainly:Catho- "wasted and pUla«ed by the bile- for ~ ~u. t1.I'lIJeItIae'O.
ABOVE ITEMS SHOULD·
THBIR APJrLleA"-1
.~ lamaili'a, a UN spokesman Iic Fall~ Road district when the ketfall."
(PPLP) ba4 00CapIeII tIIe,J'"
, g!lOmen cut tbem down with a
.-jot ·y~terday.
.'
,.
nese embl817 Ia ItlnraIt for bro
'TlONS TO TBB
.Din'ABTMI:NT
,
Mter the statement bad beeu daya rerllIpI_
'''nae 'spokesman' teld a ,press bl/rst of fire from a passing car·
Police said tbe guerrillas then broadcast and the scnpt girl ak atle staff.... .
the Commander, Co'1'IIE FACTOBY)N PVU
BY II .MlaCB1dDel' lWliiii, rece;ve!! slight face sRed off towards the centre of low~d to leave ~ s.rodl~, Ro~·· 'fte;r 'A'ue'l1l11·" " " " .
gave hlmself up without a'stru· the re1eaIe 1IIl4'&raIIIpO~ ill
.
aDd cheIIt Jajuries wlien his, jeep, die city.
1974.
ggle to a poliCe squad whlch l'JJSh- kuwait of IQIII'
fIlf ~
PARIS,
Feb.
10
(Reuter).-P<>wa taYohiIId in a collision with a
.
3-3
ball trte4
JIIC8II bq Gel two trucks laB,t W0,- lice yesterday ,queStiOned a 40· ed to ,the studio, neil!' the Cha· ,Slnppo're COlIIt
to blow ap all 00 refbIeI:J.
•
!l1I:lI~1lOi~._~IIOI~~
,
year old former mental home in' mps Lys~.
beeM8" of fOi.
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'KABUL, Feb. 11, (Bakhbr).-Profess1onal,', and
highly qualified teachers ,wnl be assfped to 1st, 2nd
and third gi'ades of primary schools durlnc the Deltt
acad~my year. Giving this news a sou.,:e of PrImary
Education' Department of the Education MInJstry said
further more fellowshtpswlll be provtded to oulstanding teacherS. of priJauiry schools. . .
•
The Primary Education Department has submitted a series
of proposals to the Academic
Council of the Minisby of Edu·
cation· to make the reforms in
the primary schools, under whi'
ch examin.ations during the:fii-s~
three years of the school 'are' ab"
olished, the source added. Since
most of the villages and primaiY
schools in different parts ,at the'
country have to traverse ra~her
'long distances to come to school
it is proposed that school hours
be res~ricted to mo~ning except.
where this is not found feasibl~,
ihe source added.
In
oraer, to improve. the

quality of education In the first
three years of the school it is a1so proposed that ~be same te·a·
cher take up a class from grade
one to tbree. In this way 'he will
become faini\iar with the prot:lems and diffiCulties of indiYidu·
all students in different arells of
learning and will feel responsi•.
ble to help' hlm.
The Primary Education Department has 'prepared ~ series ofl
regulations and explantiolls on
primary education reforms, espedally grade one ,to three. These
have been forwarded to all scha. ols for application, and will also
be n;leased t6 'the press.

152 tractors
KABUL, Feb. 11,: (Bakhtar).The AgrlcuAture Development
Bank has dlhribllted, during the.
last few months, 152 ttactol'll at
the .total cost of Als. 42 'mlllion
to fanners on loan 'whlch will be
repaid' on instal\m'ents' in'!ive
yea~s.
,.
.
A source of tbe Bank said tbe
1.52 tractors are equippeil with
accessoriAs such a's Comera plOu·
ghing and di.c. Forty seven of

..

giv~n

iiii

Farewell calls

to. farmers on credit

the tractors are of 70 hp Bey10rllss tylle' made in Soviet Un:
i1)n and 78 of them are 50 hp
Ferguson made In Britain.
The Agrlcultnre Development
Bank has Imported 200 tractors'·
of 'Beyloruss type tOl be dlstribu·
fed to , the farmers, the . source
,
added, Also' tbe agreement for
Import of '100 tractors .of 70 hp.
M.T.Z. made in- Soviet Ul)ion is
conaluded for the' next year. It is

pllDlled that In the near future
another fifty 25 hp Imal! tractors
to be imported from SoViet Union and dl.trlbu~ to tbe !annenwith smsll'land holding•.
In an effort to me~hartise far·
ming in the 'cOuntry the Agriculture Development Bank hal mao
de arrangements to iJnport 400
tractors through 'the, World
Bsnk loan and capital of the
riculture Bank, the source added.

Ai-'

Public :Works

'B angladesh to' attend Lahore

Minister ends

,
summit afterPa~~ recognltlon

inspection t()ur

..

'

'.

J

, BEIRUT, Feb. 11, (AFl').-BapPdeell .. 1IiI1Jkely to aUend
the forteomln&' biamlc sllDllDli ......r-ee at Labore ~ flnl

t;~:n'w:~~'l1M~~~:; reco~~eP~~

:tr x::a:~~ntauYe

KABUL, Feb. 11, (Bakhtar),The Yugoslav -ambasssdor and
dean of diplomatic. corPs here
. Vojo Sobajic -Paid farewell call
yesterday on Minister of Fron·
tiers' Affairs Eng. Pacha Gul, and
AgricUlture and Irrigation' Mi.,
nister Ghulam Jailanl Bilkhtari at
10 a.m. and 11: 30 a.m. re~pee
tively. He paid a similar call'on
Commerce MInister Mobammad
Khan Jalalar at 2 p.m. yesterday,
Ambusador Sobajll;, wbose '
term of office' In MglUmlstlJl, is
completed .a1so .Pl!ld farewell
calIs yeaterday on Interior Mi·
nister Fail Mohammad' and Co·
mmunication. Minister· Eng. Abdul Hameed Mohtat. .

.ARCS sends
sympathy telegrams
to Delbi Lapaz

01 tbe 1IuJ·
.
Ghllusuddln Fayeq yesterday in· , Abu' Said Chawdari
arrived uld welcome Bangladeab's pre;
spected !,he prpgress of work on bere late Saturday with 'a person' . sence at the conference, Add·
construction of breakwaters on al message from Bangladesh Pri· ressing a large publl~ lI!eeting in
, ,
.
the banks of-Kabul river in Jala· me Minister Sheikh Mujibur Rah. Sind pro'rince"he said it would
KABUL, Feb. 11, (Bakbtar).labad. '
'
man for Lebanese President SUo be Sid if Bangladesh did not taThe
Mghan Red crescent Society
Tbe breakwaters are built to
leiman Franjieh. He had come ke part, sinCe ita "resence·. l'!a~
has
sent
a telegram to Indian Red
protect western parts of JalaIa- from Jeddah seat of tbe Isla. neces,sary for world IslaJUlc coin
Delhi eXpressing. sym·
Cross
bad city, and the Behsood and mic conferen::e secretariat.
.
operation. ,
.,'
pathy
\lver
the death' of 12 crtw
,Kama ~ridges .which are threatAsked wbether Bangladesh w<>But on J~ 29 the. ~glade.sh
of
a
shlp
whlch
sank In Ker81a
ened liy Kabul and Kunar river uld attend the summit, ;whlch op- Foreign' MInistry AId that }ts
state.
waters : •
ens at' Labore, on Feb, 22. Cba' government had received no i~vi·.
A source of tlie ARCS said th. Fortifications and a sp~cial ca' wdari said: "Bangladesh would tation. In any case the FOreJiD
at a similar telegram was sent
naI to ~dive~ waters "of the river 'like to participate, but this would Ministry said, inv~t1o~' should to'Ll\Pu over the 10,""s inflicted
are bemg built to protect· .Jalala- . be pos.lble for the Prime Minis- come from the seae~anat and
by reCent floods in BoliVia.
~ad sUb~bs,.and ~e Behfo,oo br·· ter only if hI! were recognised as not from t'he host ~untry. 01>- ,
ldge whIch JS built with a buge a head of state."
,
,
servers 'added that Slllc;e Bang·
,
,
expenditure.
" Pakistan, ,whlch has never re- ladesh is a secular state m;'d not
,
~ognlsed Banglad~sh "still con~ ..a member of tbe Secretarla~, an
F..uzABAD, Feb. 11, (Bakbtar)
The Kania bridge' was threat. siders Bangladesh Pakistani fer' invitation. was not .expected.
ened due to a change in the cour· . Tltory" Chawdari said.
, Chawdari said yesterdaY.' that .-The Faizabad road whlch was
•. i
'
..se of the Kunar ·River. Efforts
"If the conference were· taking he had discussed ·the ,que.Uon blocked by' avalanches in Kara·
WA~II1NGTON, Feb. 11. (Bea·ter).....,olftclals of IS major olI·
are cOntinuing to rechannel ,the 'place in any other country 'Ban· with' ~~t1~ President ~war ,kamar area was reop,med yeatllriDlJl:OrtlD&' coyntrtes yesterday aPed oil ~ven Important areas
river
to its origin'al course,
gladesh wouid not hesitste to Sadat and Saudl Arlbian King day, The avalanches were clEtar·
of discussion In their' conferenceopeD1nr her~, tQclay on ,'he world
The Public Works'Minister af- take part," he added.
Paisa!, both of whom had ".ta~ed ed by tbe Public ~orks Depart.
energy crlsl;s, Inlormed sources said.
,
j
But he said, BangladeSh would their opinions with extreme fran- ment personnel in coo~ation
AmoD&' -,natte~ to !Ie..d/jcussedare oU-sbart11l' ID emerrencles '., ter a tour of inspection of .tagh·
man and Nangilrbar returned to ~sll1>port any resolution coming mea".'
with the g~ndannarie forces.' .
and "Iuture reIaUOJII bc!ho'eea OIIao1lSliille1'. .·~eeaD&rtes
.
Kabui last~ni.jiht: --: ••- --'
'.....
"
...-'nf.i'
h
at
f
....
h·
.
.
I"hawdari
is
to
ml!6t
Lebanese
The officials also agreed I on agfve the inipressioit tliey' were.
Trom ,ue co erenll!t",~
,,......
...."..'
.
JAl.ALABAD,' Feb. Ii, (Bakbt'
ered the Arab cause." ' .
" . PrIme Minister Takieddin Solh
formal, four-point agenda' for ganlling up against the Arab .proar).-omcials
and teaCliers of'
,
the meeting. It is: 1. Opening dUCers.
' . .
On Jan. 28 Pakistani President tomorrow ,morning. before meeChauki
and
Kamdesh
districts of
.
h~
woting
President
Franj!eh.
Zulfikar
Ali
Bhutto
said
speeche~ 2. The energy situation
The mail! 1<merican 60pe now
Nangarhar 'province' have do·
and its implications, together wi· is that the 'uoporting countries
.
Dated afs. 13,000 to the Mgban
th initiatives for international co' can agree On broad policy objec·
Red
Crescent Society,
.
operation 3. Examination 'of new tives for dealing with the sborta'
,,'
proposals.
ge and liead off the risk of a
MAZARE SH4lUF, Feb. 11,.
c01TllDunique. price war in which tbey would
A
final
COLORADO SPRINGS, Color·
(Bakhtar).-Police 'discovered 29
The seven p,oints for discussion try to 'outbid each other . for ado, Feb. 11, (AFl'):-A u,s. air
kilogram of hashish iiI.a bus. M·
at the, meeting, as proposed by Arab oil.
.'
force T·SS craabec1 In . flames
CAIRO, Feb. 11. (ReDtei')~The ElYPt~ ~ MlnIslrY
ridi and Asmatullah,' residents of
officials of the 13 countries itnd.Logar Province, have been.ari-esWhich still have to be approved
Besides the· United ,Statcs and 'near, bere w-day nJPt \d11lq . y,estenlay ~ed that ~ hid ruled out a·.ftltricted Arab ~.
A m1nbtry BPOIr_s. c1enIed
ted iii connection with the striugby foreign ministers at the open. the nine European 'Common Mar· seven penona 011 board. folio,,· It ineettnr In .the Dear future.
'ket countries, Jap~, Canada and IDa' a m14.~ coUJsJoa with a mi· ,yesterday'S rePOrt In the Belrntdally newipaper' AJ.N~ wIaIeb
gllng.
.
ing session today are:
_
-Conservation of energy.
NorWay' will be attending the .con- Il.tary NKC.I35 whiCh was on a. quoted 'ForeIgn MInlater IsmaUFahmy as aaJ'lDa' that DO ,Arab
aammlt was In prospec;t beforethe fnll -tin( schMliW to
, LASHKARG'AH, .Feb. 11, (Ba'
"":Extending conventional,ener. ference. ' Delegations of all 13 co" sclenUIIe oMervaUon mI8s1on.
un tries will be headed by tbeir
.
"khts) A'
. I
d
A spokesman at the Klrt1and be held' here' next AprU..
b'Y sources.
foreign ministers.
. I
. .
"He did -not comment on . the prospects of disengagement ,bet:
r .- semmsr on SOCla an
air
force
hue
near
AlbU/luenlUe,
I
-Cooperation in energy res;
earch and development.
. Almost coindding ",it\! the Wa' . New Mexico said the NKCI35 prospects of a limited sumriiit;" ween IsraeIl and SJ!lan .!orces. ' administrative IIffairs improveBut the spokesmen refused to rnent was held here yesterday.
(a mWtaIy vel-sion 01 the BoeInr the spokesman said.
-:'Oil sharing in e1l!ergencies. .
shirtillon conference wiU be a
.
'
_.
comment directly on reports that The seminar was chaired I>y Hel·
'0')
carr,lDa',
18
PISllCDIeI'li
reo
-fnternational monetary co- meeting of the Arab countries
Ihfo~«:d sources here. sa~d tHe mini.summlt. was imminept. mand Governor, The seminar was
operation.
.
in Tripoli on Thursday to discuss turned to baae Wely with only tbe ,sumlDlt. was a po.ssibihty In. The weekly newspaper Akhbar attendlld by auditor general, ch·
-Proble{lls of. poor countries their future strategy, in ·the 'use sllibt'damale. It hl!d been obler·'. view of the 'diplomatlc contacts EI Yom- said here Saturday th!! ief of security heads of depart:'
caused by rising. oil prices. ., of 0~1 ,as' a weapon for ac/lieving vl.Dc- the KOhoutek comet.
and messages betwee.n Egypt, summit wOl\ld <\isCU88 Arab stra- ments and seoiri~y officers ot'tbe
,.
-Futur~ relations between oil a ,MIddle East ,\leace s<et~!ement.
and other ~~b cou.ntt'lOs on th~ tegy after any dlsenl!sgeJ'!lent on , woleswalls of the province. ,
· consumer and producer countries. '.
.'
the Golan 1J.e!ghts.
At the opening day..of setllin8!'
The objectives pf the conferen:
Other
papers rePortel1' discussions were held on ,wsys
"
I
,
· Ce are more modest than when
yesterday, that' Important' cont- to collect the taxes 'due on po<>President Richard J:!Iixon origin'.
aetS were !JOder 'way on the issue pIe, loans Of -Agriculture,. Bank,'
ally proposed the meeting to crebetween Egypt and Syri.. Kuwaii, maintainintr security, public ser'
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Saudi Arabia and Ngeris. Preaid· v~ces and prevention of, smuggoil-copsuming nations to defend
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against the
- their
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. between
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welfare
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agreement
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to
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"
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for
1\ military spokesman said th~ become liable for ,welfare pay- side' the control of governments, : the British secret· service, bas
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but nationalise north sea oil and begun a hunger strike in the Du·
KANDAHAR, Feb: 11, (Bakht.on the front's nortber/l sector;
Th 2~0~'OO
d 'manife~t·o-cal .. gas and bring its exploitation 'and blin prison .here. ~ is serving a ar).-A 18rge number of trUoliou.
the scene of heavy tan~ and ar.
,~.'
,w?r
..
tillery engagement throughout led· fIrm a~boll for a falf Brl', distribution systems. under "fuU 20.year sentence, his ll\wyer: sla ftah are transferred from
\
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be cJear
said.
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tal, skills ~nd experience at _a of political prisol\ers, the lawyer' ndlng waten were propqatecl in
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.' ' . .
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•
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·REA UTY CARE FOR. HANDS, FEET
ARTICLE 16
.In the· follo.wing imtatll!l!S '1lOlice can search the gllll<U: I-When goods belong to the
....taOi"-wbo-, i,g QtWrdlQlce 'Xltb.
APtI~-(J ..41_
thl5--1a", Is under
F~tiOn.

. .-c....

",..",~~

'.

.

.

2-When·1t is auned·.at flndlng
•. 1
l- \
~e 'p4l1:IClp' or IIl'1tid81_dl 'in
I
according With Articles (14 ad
Pu~1led eVl!ll' "'~xcept Friday and·public hoIld"YS.
18) of this law is under detention
1
i.p •.• ~ .•. II . .,• • 11 11
oP''conft'scatioo Iprovide<!. 'there
,J,.
' . ' . lire indlctlCiorns ·dlatl snoh ptll'llllDs
BD~R'1N'CHJEpI, ,
ihd artlcles"8t'e' there.
staFIE s. IVmEIl
.. :t;.":"~. . I
.
I.
Td 26841
',
.. ' .
.
,
3-In'DIl"er InS!ll1K1!s ruled' by
'Il~dence: 32070
A. b,abe irl>'a"bol;-'e Js a • well rlrDinlll'1'i'bcedorli1.l
Iiaw.
.
. r
EdItor
.
,
spntlg dfJpIeasute.
Nour- M. 'lWl'imi
~'I1@.E'17' ' .
.
r "'j 4
II
-t
., "EnterihigJ tlte h6use for' st\aJ:cll~b~OffIce
olIi'i-Ttilmbull .
litg.
.
. \
I Police can search a hbuse· 'in
~
'.~ I.I.~1J 1I1 . . ~••:J .. the f6110wing instllJlce~: ..
J-To Ptotllct Ole' Ii~ of a
tiuman being against immediate
dange~s_
...
, ·2......When tile st8l'llhillg is. iim.
.'
ed at locating· a person or article
JAMHOURJAT
,
whicb in accordance with cont·
lints .of Artidos (14. !lnd 18). of
,:M~
~~, dail~ lin
this law I!!'e 'u*er d~ntId(r and
Monday's issue comments on the protection; provided there are
~tyNandl ~Birabl1i~ and. (indicatl.ons fhat" the pti-I()D.. or
eftlltt~.ofl_tained cam-. or.ticle soug"tf are 'in· the house
The cov.eramem or. tile, a-b- paigD'1fO.. lpbttintf..... end·to smu...
lJl,' Of Mi'hanIatim trOll. 01ltSet ggling.
b

.

-it"ftB _-'GUT

.

I

••••·••:.i

••,

..

!,&F~ Rey~~
M,

hi

~:=Ia =~te~~ ~.z~~i:~::ffu~o::s;::.tl~~~\~~~ 'OJIJ

..

eflorts to' develop and eIPand alent is that_ dIe ant!-smu8ll1lng
universits, vocational and SP- iStlliads11duringetiJ", last few inonecla1Jsed, .aDd, se~ edu· 'ths "ave always 1oel>t Itbe' smug:
c.tlon· cOl\tbfue·plans tori ba.. 'glers'.on'tlie run,rami .are-rkeep·
sIcaJJy reform~g. ani! ,e&nUc. ing. a'close.'eye"Onllthem. .
t1ng .the institutions of learnEvery week we read .the, news
Ing In the nation are also pre· ··tha1i:smuggle-rs~ha.elbeen 'arrestpared.
'ed, anll ttielr goods'oonfiscated' in
V~" aptly the' refOl'DlS begin severlll."prOvinces. ,If this. .hot
wltll.,primary edueatl~n. and,at ·pui'lldit. aild: dose'(scarc!iing con'
·tbe iIlitlal step ·with· the fltSt tirmes-flir·a"few mbn1Jhs most!of
·tbretf. 'grades: 'Before 'tbe.,last ·the· smugglers- will be-.-ln prison.
academlc ·.year 'ended the Mln- Oa'nd. ni!""mtizens will not'suffer
· 'isn, abolished final cxam!na· . any. more,losscsl dl"fllr that'ml\t'
t1~ .... ~. ',:_1" ~fImental . Ufet':.t:Be."P'lb'~,,;cotifers; dite' to..the .
~hr~ iearS, .for tbe stu!lents 'acll.vitles'of,theISraugglees,
.
or'Ytlrsf. setand aDd' tlilrd' gra.
'.:' .
:. ·'de......:' :. .C: .
.••
..... HEYWA'J)h

PART IV

law Is put under detention.
E: To f\rid tbe snbstances who
searched.
ich are barmful to the "ealth of
The commercial lOCations wh- human being a:i\d about which
e.1l the pul!.llc JlfC allow.fld to en- . ~l'BOniIJ rel'o,t and. Complaint is
ter ~ ,cannot be .conwid6ed a made or come to the notice of
hQ
PQI,l
~::nr"'-oil~."' fnsi«li'ceS. mlt!tt '1",:
appl~t1on of ·the proby Criminlll Procedural Law,
visions of the Criminal Procedurp~>'Clfitlie ~~s"~hing ral Law,
Will 'be' notl'fte"d to tlle owner of
2-.0Iloo's aU 'O~ft,e'in pro·'
t"e bouse only when the actions tection and 'cor/fis'cadon' .of the
of ·pOllee. is lIot eridanllerell by' - goods, .
tbil ildtlftaition.
A: The reason for protection
M\1IJmlE1l8
and 'ciiIaUSCltlon o~ goods has
Protl!ot\on or oonflscatlon of' to be 8'l<}II1lIi'!Je\d,.t~ _De.' and..
goods:'
..
possessor unless otherwIse the
l""'FOI"ff.ulfU~g the '!'Ollowln'g proceedings of interrogation is
P1l1'pll.ses 'police 'can4 take~'at1lon' affected..
. .'
to pr.otect or confiscate the·gOodS.
In any; cas tile 'copy' oli_ verlfi. 'N: To "PMvent im imminent cation of t"e 11m of good which
lC11aJrgemwbicll> tbrMteJlll1,tf,e pob- are being protl!cted or confiscat·
]jl!"~ltr flIl'd ol'llen' ,
ecLw,lU be'aubmitted to tbe owner
. B: 'llO ilrevent, actions whit" and possessOr o~ the: goods.'
would disturb the public secu.
B. PbUce sharhnllke'every pas,
rlty anci.·,Ordo~ provided the pre- . sillle'Jl!fliltt tel safeguard the
ventioo.o&
Ii' acil.Ii.'1 'cannot geodgl1llldar proflBctlon or conftS:
be achieved by other- ways. '
cation from (tWlsts,e and dama·
. D: Fo,: confis.~tioil q goods gil, r
which' Wti\l16 help"to·· ~ti' the
C: If the soods which are pro'
. tnith and the same goods are tected or conffscated are perish.
in pOl8easion -of a ~,i<wbo in able and or if maintained for
accordim'ce Wit" the provisions prolonged period may cause dec·
contained in article (14) of this
ay the sale of the goods are per""

.

~

mlsIihie

ami

if

they C8lIIIot

be

sold thy will be dellrQJed· at
tile perrnl8lkm of an autborlsed

"

court.
.
D: Wit" acbieving the purpose
of t"e protectIon and confj,catlon of goods is terminated..
.CHAPTER VI
Tbe aut"ority of police to uti·
lise the enforcement means and
its occasions..
.
ARTIGtE 19
The enforcement means of
police are:
l-Ph$slcal strength
2-AuJUJlary means fo~ . playsi·
cal strengt".
·A: Police vebicles.·
'J!,;, Water "ose.
C. 'l'echnical ,obstructions.
D. Police dogs.
E. Police horse.
F: Hand cuff.
3-Weapons:
A"Striking
.
B. Sharped edged.
C. Firing.
O. Explosive matters.
In using the type of enforcement means police
wlll take
inio. ~nsidera.tion the stages re"
kulated in this article and use
where possible t"e least incrimminating.

-----------

By GIIJ>ert"Matlileu
So ,many, C08fIicfu!g . statistics
PART I' .
not t"e only factor to be consid,"ave' been' produoed ·to.'show the pan. The ind'ustries of most of to import more consumer and ered in assessing the Immediate
likely conBcQUences of the oil lFrantllls ~dill'g partners
can capital goods (West germanY economic outlook of France's ne'
crisis ,that .the pubjic.. has good ttieiefwe'bl> reaaonably exPected last week negotiated a contract ighbours. There are many other
reason -to lbe sceptical. The Bnus-' til escape the consequences of with Iran to build a huge refi- elements acting as either stim,sels, commissi.ooCl:1S"predict a ri- 'tM'bi1'pinch When it docs"come. nery there; France Is "oping to uli or brakes among France's prse in unemplayment,. 'whereas
. With 'aU prlces"qlt~i1rupJed' . in sign a series of'similar agree. !ncipaI tra~ partners: >the
. several. g<>velDmenlsl. I including . three mo.nths, there is ·the> \iues· • me.nts with' Iraq and Saudi A,ra- outcome of the
all-or-nothing
"that of France. ·say jobs will be .'ion .0,6: costs . to be- taJ<en into
bla). 'Secbndly. 'the- prices
of str~ggie Edward Heath is en. only mlirginal!YI aff~c~d. !>ome ·.aceoui1fl"BnIJJr4!NJI(Jn1~ iP-lerre goods sold ·.by industrial count. gaged in wit" Briti~h miners and
exp.er.ts.see the.dark sIu!dow' of m.fe·anrer"lIlII<ilJElinsnee:· MInister ries to oil producers wiil them. raiIwaymen· the effectiveness of'
reeession. 'momentallily over/Ja- VlWery. 6isd1rand'Estaing" tlfa-';e ,salres be;~ig~er,!pan at p~<isent th:.1 plan' put intq effect by the'
pan a.nd tI;e, Ul'ited: Stal!is, but ,gWen ~ance
an idea' of.Jthe . baeaIJae' o~ \~ utleme JDllatlo. West German gov.ernment· to'
,.0th~!>,-.j1re..just·'lIs.cat,egol'io•.that· <;!il- bill for this yeIlIV-lHe.i!ej' >too. ,nary trends in Europe, the Uni- counter the influence oCth~ pro
thelworst Is-over,
. . '.
a closer examination of the. figu- t~d States•. ~.d JaPi'D. This in-' evious spring's campaign" to' cool
.' Whom· to bebe.v.e.?, ~ 'rhe sltua·· I resfhelrit•.-educe the:l/nltial.wild cdle :wIai\heJp ~e<\ilie sizt! th". economy; tne 'eXtent of tbe
tion)s ,no!, as,cC?ffiplex as Jt sa- . fears"tol'far.deliS /alat-mOilgtlprop.· of the bIlI'that oil buyers will unemployment in Japan which
,
•
.' .,- ,
'c'
'.
; ems, since most,.of, the, catastro.ortlons.. If,·';D;!port011'emain fat the have tn,pay. Finally, aRATt of the is likely' to hold liack the ·e:glort.
'TiiC1'el~f!' many a. stucI,ent, in . 'Fhe dai/y 'H~wadjin't1s ·"Sun- .phic .fo~asts--of, a-'shoh' while . presentolevel•. the":whoie>"o£,,the CO~t of impOFted llil will.,be,Wri.. campaign Tokyo will.launCh.to
'our scbools; and even III tbe I"da~'s .issUl'!.{coJDluents, 'on·· tbe ago were_ based on the p~emise EEC wOl.l1d :have io' pay .about 'tteq... off against armS, d¢,iveries;. cash in on the yen's weakness
especially by France 'and 'Britain, . against the dollar;. and
IIt!:ber··'lIai.Stlttitlons . of learn- Wint'er. P'astimCS"forl' our youth. of an oil shortage which.has.now $23.000 .m1I!ic:insl'motel,tfus"year.
tl)e
'lDg; WIlD !lfUdy merely. icir floe' 'Ih ,the ·light· oethe- objefl\iV>!S1 of been Invalidated. A sober, ..leeAssuming t1;!"t; the ':countries and will_have the effect of· redu- problems that· U9--.,industry will
, sake' exaiDlnatlo';'. ·TiIe abOli. t"e republic. whic" vaW....•· ollr ,tiOn-a • not impossible. tp,;Ii-of "friendly.·'·l\ofthe.-/lilab 'world<.cut
c4Jg the, out&tanding.~ balance 0l1;cc more come up against in
sbIng of exainlnatlons In.ilie· yq,uth' gr.eatly., aod seCks ·their ,\be-most feasible predictions of ...back· oil con~um~lI'7by a very even turther.
export markets with. the dollar.
lIr!t'three year;: of'\lehoolIng healt". lilid' wellbeing,. t"e Y.outh esonometriciQll£ show- that the ·~.probable 5 per cent in order to
~
-,., .. l ' •
.continuing stronger..
.... m's'y 'stem tblsb~blt to alarte -club of'the':MiDistiy.of' 'Informa-, future isn'Lso black. at lioast for save th~1r foreign CtJn-ency, and
According to GECD expeotat7,.. ...$;(&
P
lfegre>e: as-' tbc" studtnts wlU. tion al)d . Culture 'during the win· ,France.
.
that ot"ers are forced
.to do io,?s." good' third Of Jhe .extra of
Considering all this. gr~wt" ra.
devote tII'elr' atten!lOllI to what ter which correspon.ds to t"e
In a .world where the mo.ve- with. a 10 .per cen~ .cut. t"en a
oil could b~ mopped up -this way. tes for J974 will probably he of
Iir-t.u,lit, and to'-stud§ Oltt§IBe school recess of-the students in ment 'of goods and p.ayments is viog'ot.J$7.060 millions will be so '~at in..th'\ end the Nine wou- t"e order of 3 to 11 per cent for
the ciassroom. to·learn; o(ft"to this area nas';,repared . ·special'·· ·alm~.ccJmpJetely tree, nations made. This will mean that the Id Jiave.to,pa'y out only some West Germany, Belgium. anil p'e,,~
· pass :m' eJ<IUIIln3t1on. The abo- entertainments and pastimes to are·· sufficiently ,interdepend- extra cost will be down~ S\/ljOOO $10;000 millions..more; perhaps
haps Japan. 2 to 3 perl cent .for
· IIshin'g of- ei<liinJn'ltIon..l.i{\lIl1d keep t"e youth. busy: ill, and de- .ent so that anything' of consequ- nnllldns;' This Is~ Ii: big. enough even less,. or. a sixth of their eurthe United' States. Holland. and,.
'. In'·no'·ft}' meani that"tJH;' stu- velop and tohaiidll1tthe!r in~estS: ence happening' 'outsJde their .sum. of· courSe; but in any. ~se rency reserves. Go the\final tab
even Britain. Spain and €anada
.' d'tllllS':liI'tJie-'1"bi 3' gtoWe,.; Will to .;~Jn~Rr'cti¥.F,.BJtd,~te.ative·lIur-. borders can't fail to have reper- it -atnbunts lb"only a q~~ter of would be smaller' than feared . are ,likely to have a growth rate
····fell1'D J 3Ily less."
SUi"'....
.
cusslons 'inside them.·~ is ill·, the Nine's car<rebcy reserves.
and woUld be even smaller 'sllll
of 5 per cent, and, Italy "6li pro.
N eomprebeDltve"progt'tlllJlliel,lof
:7;tie ·.paper. ex'Piesses' tlic,'h'ope 'ustrated by..lhe"faot> that' more'
'Tliere is actually no need for if the/oU producing eouhtries' bably
in somew"ere 'betw'
'tllllcldn~:lllr't!U'sel'C!Jasaes'!is t~t"lii'stlt'iitiQns~-rJie like of' t"e than''15.per. cent . of'., France's ~i'e. espeoiall~ since'the oil ex-. d~posits lUld investments in Fr. een 4 come
and 5 per cent. ·Generally,.
prepared, 3nd perhaps "'GlMre . ¥ei~th. d,;,b. ai-'!;jop'e:nE!~ . .;~ ·in. gi-e- GNP- anli 40 per· cent..of-dts 'ind- 1io~tlng "eoun'tril!S'; actual . bill ance should keep pace with t"e . speaking.. tbis means average grImportant attenllnn. wllJ be' ater numbers, .and ~OfMe alreiidy ustrial production ·are· absbrbed would lall\ far.1short ot this 'am· growth of their income, as 'Fr•paid as to wM' w.iII· ·,teacb exisiing deJelop 'acrrte program-' outside 'France, witlvthe'.il'esult .ount";"fort!rtee·reasons:
ench national,;anwpnvafe .banks owtll rates slightly ·Iess than 2'
percentage points below 1973 ra.. tIIese·cJas5e!'.
.. I. ,mes.·,
. , i • .. •
that any·econ6mi.e-slowdown IIb·In the .first place, .these eoun- have strongly urged.
tes.
.
..'
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, You can disguJle yourself. ere- lack of calcium in the diet. In· disturb the blood cireulatiOo. Til:--ate II, sPecific social ;dentity. you dude mflk or more dairy prod- ey are often responsible for the
can dress. style yO'llr hali- and uets (cheese, ~utter, curds) in yo- appea<anC8 of varicose veins and
use make-up In such a way that ur dllily meals. Take calcium ta- other minor vasCular problems.
Callosities on tbe Sole of . the
you appear completely .a differ- blets daily for two .months.
ent persoll. Bilt you cannot hide
Soak your hands for a few mi- feet are due to a.thickening of
your hand~! They will always nutes dally in an. alum solution the hotny skin layers occurring
, reflect your d~r personality. if your nails are sOft. Gelatine is througb compression and continThe way in which y.ou look an effective cure I for soft. nails. uous:rubbing of the skin .bet~een
after them or neglect them wi)1 Two teaspoons of powdered ge- the footbone and the sboesole. At
larine' should be taken daily for the early stage of pla;ll. thicken- .
sbow.
Wash your hands several times two months. M1xell' with teil, fro ing of the horny skin layer; you
a day to keep them ciean. BrUSh iJJt juice or milk, it bec"!"es pr(O" can remove the callosities yourself with the help of a rough file
them gentl}'-'with the same soft etlcally tasteless.
Stripped and rough nails sh- and regular use of pumice stone.
brush you are using for t"e .nails..
The'n dry t"em thorougbly and ould be soaked daily In a warm f If'the callosities or corns. become
massage a little hand cream or a salicylic water solution. At ·re· 'painfiJJ and Inflamed, leave their'
moisturing hand-lotion. This is gular Jntervals, file or sandpaper treatment to a chi~opodist. Keep
the rough nail·iIlrface.
in mind that the soles of the feet
. the 'minimum you can do!
Nailgraft is don';' only when are an area most prone 'to inria-.
.. ;You may be obliged .to do ho.
usehold work.• SlIp on 'pecial the Part of 'another nailbed is tr- mmation.
rubber gloves or better thin surgi" ansplanted but the results are
Corns appear on the toe joints,
Remove them with a rough file,
cal gloves. If you' feel too uncOm· I. generally poor'
If 'You .neglect your feet, if they
apply a melllcated soothing crfortable Wittl tlwn, coat your
hands wit" a ,protecting cream. 'are sore, everything ,else will go e.am and isolate, COI1lS ar.'; mainThis,is a hard .and fast rule who wrong. A badlY' healed wound, ly due to a very steep shoe-arch
• "The audl_ of 'Radio' AfKh anlstan' ~aI" tile ~lrls:were
moved wMft 'tbey ti_d' the'
ich applies tn all bousehold chor· a 'slight basic deformation can. which makes the foot slide for·
soOK ove!' .R~dlo recently entlt eld 'S~rl Pull. KbesbU
Beetle
Dedam,'
es. as·.well as any garileitin&· wo.-k, lead tn serious t;'oubles--aJ.~va· ward. An experienced' chiropo. Sun~ by MiSll 'Norria~SulDi! 'a young vocaJlst, the _
Is en
tle.I' of beys WIth IlIIIlr'tJa}r'and
To,prevent dirt gettjng under i"e ture of the spine, cellulitis, abda- dist will be helpful. Corns can al·
\
shabby cJoth ell•
\ \
.
nails. rub them on a· niece of. so· minal diatensi,;ns. sagging of. ut· so appear around the nail of the
Miss ~ -told tll'e r_rt er c\f tile paper! that abe'-l'ecevled
h_dnlds' of.tliJe-"'e ""'Is
, trum ap. .This will leave p;otective so- erus, stiffening of tbe hipjoint. big toe. Do not mistake it. for an
boys scoldiag her on tbe song.
.
often the cause of rna. ingrown toenail! The chiropodist
ap particles under the nail bor- Shoes
Mias SUJIta. has be~, slnring 'lor Radio Af,bllJllstan' for the
peat e1eftD. yean
wllelL she ders.
ny deformations. In· women· they will remove tbem and thin t.he
was ,s.Ull In' school and very
Y01IIlI'. 90 rllar' sIle baa'reeonJed
35 SQ..".. Aftew ~tllIIOtanlr from.
Camp"or lotion' with an alum often crop up when they start nail Corns of the tendon at the
schOOl .-be joined tbe Musical
De'partmen~ of RadIo At~blUl1lt
an. She mostly sIni-s fillltJortc
front of fhe ankle should not be
solution
wilt help if· you..- hands wearing high heeled shoes.
songs which bas brouht bCJl
fame. '
Blisters sbould be pierced tb· tampered with but should only
are moist. Spray a.good antipersIn the ,pIcture MIss Suma Is seen JI:l'llcttOhlg a song at the
Musical'< Departmeat of RadIo
pirant on them. several times a rough with a sterilised needle. be tre!'ted by· an expert.
Afgbanlstan.
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Flat feet are due to looseness
day.
If t"e problem is acute, con- Never tear off the skin.
I
sult 'a doctor.
.
The soles -Of the feet are highly of the ligaments between t"e bo'No Iprolonged hand-baths for vascularised. Very narrow s"oes nes. As SOon as you notice· it,
I'
consult· an orthopaedist. .Correc. red 1 hbnds ! A" "anil-]Jack twice
tive soles and spedal exercises for'
a week is best. Mix pure glycer- .
strengthening the feet muscles
inerwith a Ilttle pure lime jui.ct?
:nay do wonders. Watch the feet
and massage well'from t"e nails
of your' children at regular inBy A· Statf·.Wrlter
to t"e wrists. In some oases. meIn contiil,uation or' intervi~wing
tervals.
dical treatment to iml'rDve t"e
the announcers of Radio Afg"aHallux valgus is the Latin nainternal blood' ci<oulation or an
nistan the ,'-eekly Zhwandoon . in
me for bunion a common joint
endocrinalltreatmellt may, have
in its latest issue has ·inlervlew.
deformation of the big toe. If"
to be prescrlbeil.
.
·ed Miss Eql'ema Makhfi. She is
If your hanils' are rough. soak
Large eggs are bigger-not bet- the bunion is not oversized, .it
a talented poetry recitalist ana
them In wlll'lIt salted water. Ap· ter-than smaller eggs. Large re·. may sometimes resorb by itself.
announcer. Miss Makhfi· has a
ply cream 'Iavl~hly to give 1Jhem fers only to t"e 'weig"t of the 'lll all ot"er cases, it will have to"
great number of fans among the
. be treated surgically. A small
a smoot" si'lky touch.
egg-not. to the·.quality.
Radio a~dience for her excellent
plaster ·will be applied . and '15
Gasual stains? Remove ~it\1
Is it' true that you ,,"ould sfore days, full rest will be needed afvoice and the way she recites
'lime juice, vinegar or 'hydrogen eggs'-wlth the- 'Iarge end' up in
poetry.
peroxide. 'Brown' 'patohes? You your' refrigerator? A:ccording to ter the operation.
She has been .wi·th Radio .Af·
Feet must be kept clean but
may "ave' to' go inlfor a,specific U.S. Department of Agriculture.
ghanlstan fOr the past several
dermatological treatmenti chem- it is true; keeping,eggs large end- . prolbnged .foot baths'must be .avyears and has" e.xcelled "erself
osn.rgery or' dermabr~sion. ".
up will keep t"e yolk from stick- . oided as t"ey. soften tile. skin too.·
announcer in several special
Every evening. smooth in a ing to the shell and help them much: After ·drying. apply some
progratjJmes of the Radio. S"e
rejuvenating cream if your hands keep their natural quality long- rich nOUl'ishin'g cream to make
also appears on stage w"ere she
t"e s!<in supple and avoid the ap-.
are wrinkled. Twice a week 'ap- er:
performs as announcer of the
pearanae of dead skin and callap'ly a tea-pack. Rub strong'black'
'Eggs do need to be refrigerated
programme of t"e musical con·
tea into the wrinkled 'areas of in order to 'keel' their natural sities.~
certs as well as reciting poetry .
tlie1haads .and leave for fit'teen' quality. ~ you let them 'sit in a
Hygroma is thickening of the
during the intermission.
.
'iDBnutes: \}'as" off- with cooled boo warm area' for any length of ti· skin tissues due to t"e compresAccording to. the Zhwandoon
ned water.
."
-.
. . me, t"ey will lOSe -qauilly._
sion .of the fleshy parts ot t"e
Miss Mak"fi 'vas only seven yeWeak nails can grow stronger
If
a
carton
of
USDA·graded
feet
between 'the bone and stIne.
ars old when she developed'. an
and faster wit" t"e help of sP'!ci- eggs is laheled 'large." ail . the From this can result the forma·
intereSt fn poetry and exercising
al preparations based on pantote· leggs together' must weig" ·at· 'lea' tion of a pus-bag arid. sometimes
announcement. She has been a
nic acid, cystjne, white iodine, st 24 ounces. There' may be- some . (in serious' cas~s) an attack of'
very - successful
announcer
sulpuhur. B\It the improvement. sUg".! var-iation between individ- t"e ·bone. Treatment by itself will
· and poetry recitalist who has
wiU be slow as it·will tslre .three ual eggs.
.
not do unless the cau'se i~ cured.
won' several prizes and awa~ds at
mont".
for
a
damaged
nail
to
for
the
fat
on
t"e
.
You
pay
Corns.
callooities etc. are all. onhome and 31so abroad. according
grow again U cm. per m·onth).
meat you 'buy,
use any extra ly diversified types' of hygroma.
to the m.gazine.
Your nails. should he manicur· for co.oking and .seasoning.
(Gontinued on page 4)
Thoug" ·.Miss Makhfi has been
ed regularly. An emery board,
continously cooperating wit" Ramanicure stick for pushing t"e
dio Afghanistan. she hl!S been a
cuticles,
hydrogen peroxide, n1)'.~.
· very· bright student at the scho'urislting· oil. cuticle cream or loMias
.1l4Uma
Maklifl
ols, with top grades. Now she is
tion. nail polisti remover. base a
~ freshman at the Medical Collegood
nail polis". nail "ardener,
feature
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entitled
'Woman
ge, Kabul University imd looking write poetry herself but she c~
buffec,
cuticle cutter, .w"itening
and
New
Life'
carries
some'
arti·
forward to serving her' . compat- very well understand all s'1hools
eles w"lch are mainly translated.· pencil (to·be. used, under the nail
riots as a physician. She is de- of'thouglit In poetry.
border) are required for a maDl. .
According t'o Miss' Mal!hfi th,' from foreil,ln sources.
· termineil 'to 'continue reci~l!g,
One
of
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articles
contains·
cure.
poetry and.w,ork as an announcer ere Is a distinguished..bprder.bit.
Ciean the old nail polish with
,~, . t
I g ween poetty,.reolting· and ann·' ,instructions' for women. ovel'
for ;Radio 'AIg..ams an, as on
ouncing·. Sb'l llelJeves t.hat poet.- forty on how to taRe care ·of t'" ,an oil, based remover: File and
as she .could, and as far as the'
profession would permit.
.
rlf' reciting 'fs an',art· and that an- eir beauty and their figure. ,T"ere' shape nalls with enemy boatd.
· Since Miss Makhfi has been re- 'nouncing iil a technique that one . are four i!DPortant . ad~ises foi' Soak the tips Of the fln~ers in
· citing po'etry sh~ .has also bllilt' has to 1eam· Aii 'annojDIcer has sucli women wliich will !Jell' th- warm' soapy solution for a few
a 'great interest in reading and to be fluent ·aiJd b!, well versed em to maintain their skiiJ iti ad· minutes. Dry and ~ massage tlie
vanced ages "n'd be fresh. and nails with an enriched oil or nou.studying work of. ljifferent poe.ts. in the language.
.,
rishing cream. Push i"e cuticles
Though she has not tried _to
'11b_'e . diJiIy' Jamhouriat in
Its bright.
--'back with a special &tii:k . or
pusher; cut only t"e 'Ioose or torn
two or three times a day: IIi ad· ones Have .. gooil hand massa·
Infants less than a year old'
,.
apting its position to t"is move- ge Remove all traces of grease
are develOJiing their physiCal and
.
ment
t"e baby learns • physical. and clean thoroughly t"e nails
mental powers at a" unique
coordination.
.
by using an orl\nge stick,. the
"sehbol" for babies in Prague.
More
organised
lessons
for
an..
ends of w"lch are wrapped m co·
Czecboslovakia, Alread~ they are
hour' a day begin when the baby tton-wool dipped in hydrogen l'C,
two or even three mont"s ahead
is
a month old Or when it "as. roxld.,. With ~"e finer side of the
of 'normal development;' by
cauglIt
up with the initial loss of t"e emery board. smooth :t"e free
school age it could he as much as
weight
after birth. The bahy is borders of tlie nails. Apply a
.
a year in adyance.
systematically taugbt to mo.ve base. coat and let it dry. Apply
. T"e lessons,. devised by Dr. Ja'
'its "e~d by following a toy. This the first. then the s}'cond . coat
roslav Koch at the' Institute· for
elt.eidae Is developeil to·' Involve of nail polish. Allow ea<;h coat. tn
the Care of t"e Mother and .
t"e whole body so th~t the child dry thoroughly -before applymg
Child in Prague, use physical ex'
is
gradually taug"t t ·toni itself t"e next one· For a .perfect hm·
.cercises which stimulate ·tbe ch·
ove,,:
s1m!li' (dea< iB-'aaeil to sh. apply a coat of nail "ardener.
ildren to crawl and walk at an
teach
t"e
child to' grasp a toy.
Wait for ten minutes for the po'
early stage. "Small babies . have
The
next
~,tage~ia to \each tha
.
'
iish
to set..
possibilities within them which
c"i1Cl 'to db press,ups while the
may be lost if they are 'not deve"ips and legs are supported by '. If your nails are bitte~ ¥ld
loped' in ·the first year of life,'"
the mother, just above the ~round br~n go. in for false nails (·rea·
contends Dr. Koch.
This strengtliens the-'tummy nlu· dy-made ones or those shaped
He believes' t"at it is natural
scles, neck !,nd arms. so. that the with a special paste). This can be
for a small haby to climb both
child will I~arn to c;rawl. ,~~. ddne, at any, good he~uty .IJar·
horizontally 'and, vertically- ba·
soon
as .pllSllJble (i)r~lin~ 1tS..... 'Iour unless you are skIlled enbles can clJmb"a ladd~r as soon·
._
as t"ey can crawl, a1,ld can m~ve ficially restricted lIy clothing and is an exc~l\~nt . exe~cls~ -and Dr.. ough to'do it yourself.
,Koc"
bebe".es
that
I~,
IS
m~ch
For
brittle
.nails.
apply
whIte.
may'
not
he
able
to
see
much
of
along a horizont,!l beam With·
out falling off. "The human ba, its sur-roundings. . What . now 'bettel"for babies to.lellm"ut,Ci lodfue'regularly on the surface of"
Fasb,1onable coJlallio'I &ad·eiJI ir, _ ....Uy made of ·Iong.hal·
by is. adapted io ride on the mo· seems natural for children if .··awl before t"ey sit so that they t"e nail and under the free bor·
reel lura.
we
consider
the
life
of
a
cave
modevelop
tIJelr
'llllS~leSl
and
ref,
ders~
'Brittle'
noils
.result
from'
ther's 'back 'and to olimb I In tr."Ieets.
.
""'t"
ees. A baby, only--.a few weeks ther, :says' Dr. Kod1.
,j
The ·babies are exer!'ised nak·
old ..will hang on to t"e mother's
The baby encour.aged· to' sleep
hiJi~ by the hands supporting' its ed-wIthout even a nappY-6O tho
and
rest' lying on its t\!J1lIIIY. so ,
at'there
is.
absolutefreedom,
of
own weight.:' says. Dr. Koch. .
A baby riding on tbe mother's movement. The exerciBesl may be- t"at it can crawl at seven tn elg"t months and W<e UJe f.irst
·hack must devlllot> ..ctions of Its gin In the first few days sf.ter steps at nine or ten months. Dr.
hIrth.
Dr.
Koch
recommends
that
own to adapt to tlie movement of
Koch finds also that at the age of
the mother and so is naturally at this age the moth~r ~ .lift
ine year they have a vocabulary,
exercised from the first daYB of the bahy and put It down-in Va'
traditional
bally's ffirEi'wom.
riotis
positions-say
.
ten
tiIIles
life. But a chilil In a pram i. arti·
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BEAUTY CARE

meet ',

~C::",':: ::b: C:~

alao
TOK:YO, hb. U, (AFP).-.lapan trusts &be u.s, tp fcill.... lIPu"e WaihinItOa el!.Dferenile 01 011
_be !'811PCl~albll! ,for tIl~ appear-~
na~"!l" ",\,,"IJ ,_joint Confilrenae or' both· ClCpI1I1Im!q aJllI ~eJnc Datlona..
anee of,a serious sw..llinJ. lit
Th~ Is ,the POI!!tIoD that Japan will take at tJie eonferen_ OpeDJnc fod~, 1IQ1D'ee;' 01_. to &be
the back of tbe ,anlde. The \\Ie......
,
JapaMSe revernment saltl, yes. t e n l a y , '
ing Of such' ahoea sltould be dis,Japan will' .not l11a1<e direct re: especially on the price-determln.. bilateral deals.
i:ontinul!<\,' fIie horny skin lay·
If ~1ie, U,S", or possibly franC!'!, era must be proJ(J'esslv.e(y I'llII1&<
fm:ence to. the lntetna,tlontil oil iog' mechanism, by. oil-consum,pnce problem and_ will: see to ,it ing nations might, undesirably Jr, ,d,emand JlIpan's el!Phmatioos for' ved ,1IIid the hygroltla, ,Wj1I dlsapthat Its freedom to conclude bi-, ritate oil'produclng natiolis.
the dli-cct' oil purchase deaTh Ja- ~.
•
'
l!lter.~ ~1I pilreluise deals is not
Th..re Is strong i1kellhoOd of p'ari!!Se DUsiness circles are alrea'
in ~P.'O~,·t90naJIIPart of the
-~
l'estrieted.,
the U.s. demanding self-restraint ely making, J.apan 'would counter nail edge' pene!tates In th.. skin,
During the meeting, Japan will on the part of Japan or other na- by demanding" explanations on. provoking a wound, wlilCh can
also oppose any.la$g mutual tions in purchasing oil ·through how giant wester~ international easily get infected, The angle of
011 supply accommodation agree- .bilateral "direct deals" with oil- Qil Co,mpaliles have lately been tbe toenail is cut and removed
channelling 011 from producing and th!! thICkened Skib ..dge is'
, ment, if it..is nlit an. emergency producing na.tions, but Japan'
step; among pa~eipating nl1l- do everything possible to .keep sources to Japan a....d other con_th!,,!,~d to aJIow proper .be&ung.
"
In ve."Y senous ~~, the nail
tions. Japan will, however; 'ac- its freedom of concluding such sumlng nations.
tively support every accord to
alld Its. bed will have to he removed .sui-glclllJY,
. ,
deveiop alternaJe sources of
energy, ~e sources also saJa.·
,att~mpts
Are youi'f~ overheated?·Massage thf'D1 With a menthol' based
This 1apanese stand to be tak'
en in lh!, U,S.-spOnsored confer• _
CI'l!OID, No hot water. only coli(
ShOW~Ts,
'
ence is based. on ,an official de·
cision made by the Japanese go.
' .:An emery !loard, a pumice St.
v.e rnment
BONN, Feb.. 11, (Renter).-1'he WesJ
r'ovenuilent made
."
, German
.
o~ "
'Orht e' h o",y ski'n layers, ; a '
cutic;1.. ~tter '8I1d scissors are
'The Japanese delegation led a tast,dlteh attempt tp avert strlk-e ah.lUIS ;In &b.. natiOD'S .pubUa
by Foreign~inister MasllYoshi se~loes yesterday by al'l'llDrJaa further t&Jks with unlo"s In an
the-,~asi,c :tools for a horne pedicerrQrt to break th.. 'deatllilakeci pay, negoUaUons,'
' . .'
ture.
Obira and. State. Minister Kinji
Moriyama, director iII the scien·
The talks, to be,he1d this afte~o of, tbe new otter, ,when iit any
.If .!'erslliring 'feet .are y'ou~
ce and (echnoiogy ,ageQQ<, arriv· noon and evening with the pub· evertt caine too·lste to ward off problem spray them as oftell as
cd in. Washington yesterday:
. .lie 'services, postal and railway· strike action yesterday,.at the Fe- possibl~ and your shoes ·witli a
Partlcipati%ln ,the 'conference /TIen's unions, we~e announced deral' Press 'offiCe in Bonn 'and good anti-Pl!rspirant, Rub the'
are all nine 'member nations of a few hours after'ChanceUor Wi- today's strikes 'against state go- feet ,with alcohol or camphor 10. INDUSTRI G. B FARY~I and BROTHERS
the European EConomic Commu- lly Bran.lIt had calle.d the cabinet vernl!1ent Institutions _in a num- tion and apply an antiseptic tal-'
WI,., 1011& IIt1Mln r uptrJence and servlae to· &be .CUenIe Is .
nit}- (EEC) Canada, Norway" as . tog~ther to discuss the strikes, ber of states.'
cum powder,
ready
~p,t aJI 'ldndS of orden. .for ready-lUde fur ouftJis .
well the U,S. and ,Japan, and the which were starting yesterday. ,
'Strikes were also 8miounced
.If your feet are sensitive rub
SUM u overooa", Jack~, hats ete, In lin.. with mOst
secretariats of E,EC and the
.
for today by putillc transport l!nd them with camphor lotion,
dern fUliJcm; u tried li.na.. our proline'" will mak.. YOll 'our perOrganisation for Economic Co·
AJ:tel' the meeting, a governm' .the .~treet cleaning..and garbage'Rough f,~et should be pumiced
manent _Uents.
" .'..
and
Development ent spokesman said the govern- collecting servoIC!'s there.
daily WithsollP' and water. Apply,
Addre8Br _Share Nail, opposJtelranlan Eniba5aY.
operation
ment· had decided to make a new
'
Tel, '24Z59.
(GECD)
300...,..124
. ' .
Th r g t f th f"
.
. a ,good f oot-cream at b'at h time
According to delegation sour- offer to the workers. Negotiations
.
e ,ar. e.s \I. eJ,IVe Unions and:also at night.
'
ces, lap.an officiallY,be1ieyes that broke down e.artier when the" mvo~ved, representl 118 ,!'ubllc
(EVE'S WEEKLY)' ,
it!~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:::~~~~.
thl' oil price problem, considered government refused to g1' higher servl~es ·and transport worke~s"
ld
as 'top subject for discussions, is tljan 9.6 per cent in response to said 1t has t9 members at lUI'>
essentially' a matter to be dis- tbe 15 per cent Increase i:!emand ports .at Frankfurt and Cologne
V
Cussed between oil.consuming and
by, the unions.:
'. ,. and six other cities to s.top work,
CAIRO; Feb, 11, (Re!ltcr).-Imporlant contactS are underway,he,twe..n Egyp~,' Syria, Kuwait, '
The spokesm n g v
d t 'I
for ,two days from 'last night..,
. Saudi AJ1'bIa ll!1d 'Algeria. on apossJble s~paratlQn of lsra..1i
and 'Syrlan 'foraes on the Golan '
ol·!.produCl·ng.. natl·on,S, and what·
. ~' a c no e 01 s'
This wilt bring luggage hand- .- HeJrh ...._. ai'
.
......._....
, .
ever deliberation on'the matter.
'.
. Ie ,,~~, C ro .n..~~ r....... _ ..yC$tenJay, .
,
,
;
~r:e:o:~u~~cr:::rr~~:gt~ an: ~~~olll1a said the· aou~aata w..re deaJJng wlthtlie dllien-gagemeht qu..t,ill~ an~ 'Syria's
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Bids.-want"
The .Mghan Construction Unit bas receiVed an otter tor a' set of compre-:
ssor trorp West Gennan Company 'of

Clas~ied

..

~~~

, Yama Bot..1 & Kestaurant:
Locatetl at Taimur 3hahi P~k
In 'the lieart of Ka1J41, cl~. ROo'
01)'lB with path Tel:' 23496. ,
Cable:· Yam,! Hotel
'
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Co~rtesy calls

KABUL, Feb, 12, (Bakhtar).The Yugoslavian Ambassador here Vo'jo Sobajic whoSe term of
office in Afghanistan is compo

'::;;:;aK~~da::a~~~~~~ec~~~~s:;;

es go ,ki their
provin.··
au.
Prof. Dr, Nev'in at 10 a.m, He
&bOuiand ·peopl.. have
For &be distribution of &b.. n"w also' paid a similar calJ on EduDuring. the ~rrent month, auc· &ban
~"oan' eltlz,enshlp dltzens/tlp card. aJI possl!Jl.. fa. cation Minister' Dr. Nematullah
tion in Londgn 337,646 . Afgh~n ,il",,-elv
karakul p..lts were sold m Lond- cards tn ~ul lUId li.oI related elJlttes are provided. . '
'pazhwak at 1.1 a.m, yesterday,
,However. 11 aily one· haa aomon which fetche.~ a total of 1,844,- . 'w9IeswI.Ues..
858 pOund sterling, Some 552,692 ' I
~
plaiDt he can ~tJfY the Interlor."
karakul pelis' were put on aucTh... f~ Controller of .cltl· MJnJstry's StatIItJes, ~partm..nt
tion.'
"
=1PsZ:=:b~~~':t.a~f~:: through' ieJ..phonOl!' 3m9 or
. The President,jof Karakul . Co- ty 'dlSibildOit aentres al'lO set 3~ aDd 3Z441. ,
'
,
operativ.. of Maz~ri Sliarif Abdul up In e o:eiItre of the city' and
. '
Ghafour who supe.mSed ~e ,:aue,- Its vi
ty,l"here dJstrJ""tlon of
K4BuL, Feb, 12, (Bakhtar),'
tion o~ returning.hep! from'Lo!)- R.. pub ICl&llo. aIItlzenshlp' cards The 'President Of the" Education
KABQL, Feb. 12, (Bakhtar).":"
" Hea!th u.:partment Dr,. 'Abdul In the, sales otitlets .of the Food
!Ion yeste,day said some backlog 'aontlnUe ¥thJy. .
:
Nabl,GhaOl retur,ned here ,yester· Procurement Department
the
from last auction, Y{hich consis' '.
ted of blao)< J(srakul' pelts,. wer!!
Sma.! t~~ new/cJtlsenship lllU'- dayllfte~ at~nding a conference Finance Minlst!'Y in addition to'
'also sold in this month's auction, ds are"dlstrJbuted on the faniJly ?n. child's heal;h which was held flour and edibf~ oil other essen.
Thl' President of Karaku.t Co'
basis thuS elvll servants who m BeIrut.
,
tial commodities suoh as. sug'ar,
operative desetibed the LQndon IIv.. In Kabul pt'ovlnee with'
The UNESCO·sponsored confe· rice, macaroni and textiles are
aUl;tion of Afghan Rarakul s~tjs· ··llielr· ;amJlles 'can obtaiu Ui.. lr ren ce . i~ which problems~, ~elated ma.«!e available for distribution to
factory and. added that out of the cltlz~h'P 'cal'lls from, here, to· chIld s health were dIscussed the COUPOn hOillers .
.'
.
'/.
consignments .of Afghan Kara~ . ThOSe,C[vlt servants, who work was heJd ort Janu.~ry 28 an!l las'
kul brought'for auction in Londori' '11l~r.. · ui i1ielr 'iamUles- Itve In ted for 12 days,. Tne conference '- Eight new modern sales out·
some, 61 per cent .of .t Were. soid their 'es~atlve· provinces aaJI' was 'atten<\ed by representativ~~
lets are opened in different parts
'at the average 'price of £5-46 per obiaJ~1 the 'new aitlzenshlp ~rds' of 18 Asian ana Middle' Eastern of the city to facilitate the dist.. ' ";henfthe 'dIStributto,n coriunl.,tte-countries.
tribution of.essentiill commoditi·
It
pe ,
,.
ies to the coupon hold~rs: .
, • .
The Ptesident of Food Procu·
.i
rement Department in an InterView with tbe Bakhtar reporter
KABUL,

(BakIitar),-

DUriD~the past f..w dayS more

FPD OPENS '

'EIGHT MORE
S'A 'S
LE OUTLETS
of

The EEC views w~re .put .to
steps would emer- the conference by: West Connan
ge 'b~ the time the meeting ends Foreign Minister Walter 'Geheel,
'speaking in his.'cap,.acio/> as curtoda:\,.
rent chainn~n of the. Gommon
. U.S. Secretary of St.I!te, Hen- Market's Ministerial Council.
French· Foreign . Minister Mi·
, ,ry Kissinger, Who '. together with
President Nixon I- . has been' the chel Jobert, who has favoured a
driving force behind 'the' confer. conference embracing 'all nat:
ence, e~tabJisbed the atmosphe- Ions, ,lias not yet spo!<en, There
re ~ith an offer to share.' l[,:S, was no· immediate 'indication.
energy resources .and te.cJuiolollY' whether he would fan In Ime
(0 oV,ercome the energy shorl- with the' :Ameri.cans, the' Japanage'.
-.
ese and Sc!lee(
,
He' outlined a
seven~point
Countries' attending the confeplan. for international-: coopera, ~. . .
_" r '
'. I"
'.
•
found out inad~quate,'thus "the
tion; urged lhe holding of a se- rence are the' United. States; :-ta.
BEIRUT,
,
.Feb.
l~,
(A:F1'),'-Guns
lh\1ndered
along
the
Golanaease
fire
line
'yesterday
as
Syrl
FPD.opened
eight new 'ones and
cond confercrtce of co.nsumer.. na... pan, Canalia, Norway and the
an
and
.Israeli:
aztJJJery'
euglll"ii
In
le~~y
duels.
'
',"..
"
is
planning
to
'open more in the
tions, jncluding the less devel- nine EEC nations·nance, Italy,
. T!Ie '.J'JrIng whIah th.. 'Israelis said, eropted 'all alpng the Cel!5e fire line from. north to
next Afghan year. . J]olike the.
oped' countries and said a third West Germany, Belgiuin, the
, '
previous arrangement the FPD
conference ,should be 'held by Netherlands, Luxembourg, Brit- south 'broke a slx·day lull. on Is- . rael's 'eas~ ·tront. ': '
in
Cairo'
a
'Unite.d
.
as
machine~
gun
nests'
during'
ar·
are
to
evacuate
Fayed,
Abu
Sui·
sales outlets .are not"r.un· on comMeanwhile
a!)d
between
both producer& ai.n, the', Irish' Republic,
May . L "
,
I
Nations' spokesman sllii:! that',Is- tilleri exi:1i nges lasting - nearly "tan and the deversoir .re.gion Ie· . mission basis. In e'ach sliop there
Denmark.
..
and users.
.
rael WOUld, complete ,t'le third three 'and a. half \lours yesterday, aving, '1~ Israeli troops on Afri- is'an official of FPD who iooks
·T\le pi!,e.member, EEC said.'.a
Also
represented'
are
the
EEC
,
stage
of its wlthdrl\wal from. the
. ni~ spokesman 'also said that cart soi);
after the daily sale, -Some 58,000
joint meeting should come as
an
'entity
,8n~
the
Orginiisa.1 west bank of, the..Suez Canal at
milit~11'
Kulibutz1m
on
tlie
Gp·
After
this
the
Israelis
are
sche,
,
civil servants and . government'
as
foon a~" April 1. J ap~n s."t nb
dule,d to with~raw e~stward frol1l "employees buy,their essential co-'
aate but said Ii'should be as ear- tion for' Economic Cooperatidnl4Q9 GMT today. (Tuesday). Tlie '1.10 ~jghih'etei;hlt:
ly as pps;ible. ". , ,
. and' rievelopinen~, (OECD).
fourtli and fmal step in the Is-"
He' added" tha~ the Jirtiller~, ·the eanal !lbOut :20 kilometres:to 1DID9dities at the FPD'run shops,
raell pullback 'will be completed duel 'l!-~gaI\)h t~e norfhern sector pas,ses irL the Sinai ,moun~ains. . he added.
"
"
..
•
,
on Feb7 21. "
..at O?!15 . pm 'aDd later spread The UN Emergency Fprce IS. to
to the' center 'o? the front.
occupy a la-kilometer ,(SIX mile)
OIl
,In' Lebanon Monday night all ' In Cairo the UN·spokesman said strip. . . , '
"'..
.'.
• ,,,
_. v - ,
--:
1 '.
• . . ,""', ...., ~ , .. <_
.. ,~stinll!t!1'mllitari'li'ase~ lWa. re'tbat ;J2:'houi:$~afte~.the'~.Is.aelis " . In B~irut, the .AI Yom ~a~IY who
'."
'
S~ '~co
fugee,camps w,ent 00, the alett had cdmplete-d'the third stage of ,ich is close 'to tlie~Palestinian.s.'- "ways'
, l~
,following Israeli' reprisals for aile- their withdrawal from the 'west noted the protest to the UN! Fri'
.
,
ged Palestinian guerrilili 'strikes bank of the Canal today UN ti:· day by Israel about; the . slaying·
"
'VIENNA, Feb:
(Reufer~ .-The s~retary.General 01 &be
the Lebanese daily ·AI Yom' reo oop,s would turri. over the' evacu- of an Israeli' soldier by Palestin. .'
~msatJo!, of' fetrOJeuin: E1<Ii orting CoimtrJes (OPEC) yester·
porte!!.
'.,
ated sector-except for a temp· ian ,giJerrillas..
.,. KABUL, Feb.. 12;:~(Bakhtar).day ·cond..mned the Washlllgton oil, CO!1Swners: c:onfe~ce and,
, . ..,
orary buffer zone between the
,Reporting'the alert ,in " Pales-' Education Minister, Dr: Nematil.
warned tJuit formation of a consumers' ·grQUP would lead 'to con·
"
' ..
tinian camps and b.ases, AI Yom "'-lIali pazhwak held talks yesier·
. A Syrian military' , spokesman two .armi~s. ,',
rronlta~Qn owlth 011 p~d.i<jerS,
.' . , . . .
. ,
. in Damascus said that .syrian gu-.The fourth, and' "final stage. in s~id ·Palestinian, leaders yie--:ed 'daY with the heads of" the BuzDr. l\bderrahman Khene, .OPEC Chief Executive, said the "setting nriersinflicted heaVy losses who th~ I\ull' ba~k. will begirt, ~nWe' the protest.'a.";.~. pr~lude to, "ar,!,., '~ashi t.ea:ms of .tb~ proi;inces on.
up" of any kind of consuJlling gr-, en t/l"y desttQye!! three ~raeli dnesday (Feb. 13) and be comle,. eil aggressIOn . agamst caIJIps m 1mprovement and ileyelopment of
powerful industrialised Co- missile .bases 'and silenced. 15,Is' ted. eight days' later.. Tl)e Israelis Lebanon. .
oup:of
' . ' ancient Afghan b';'Kashi sport.':
'I
~a
tintries will inevitably, lead to
confrontation."
raeli artillery ,.b'atteries as well.
He said fhe 'l2·nation produ·
also' present durIng the talks,
cers' organisation 'would prefer
"
.
.
.
.
a m'eeting of producers and, consumers under United Nations au·
.' . ,
spices, OPEC believed an "exchKA!'iIMHAR, ·Feb. 12. (Bakhtange .of views. and 'information
.
.
,
~r).-S~pli!,gs planting began in
GAlRO,
.F;eb.
1'2.
,(Reuter).,
WI·tj"'b
,uu""',
Feb..
1%,,' (Reuter),-Iraql roiae~.lillled 41. Iranian fr.'
countries' co· .
' u dashes
nd
ay,
·
t ion :Ara b summit Is 'ex- with oi',·consuming
Kandahar, yesterday.,
A sIX-na
,
ontl"r~,
guards and wounded 81, othcr~ In bori!er·
~
h
I
'
,
u
l
d
be"u·seful.'"
'"
sal
.....
da
.
d
b
A source of Agricultural Expecte to e e d 1n Egypt withan Iranian army gen..ral sWf spokesman:
d here y"".er y.
'tension and Development DepIn a sharp attack. on the Nixon
CAIRO, Febl 12,. (AFP),-PresiA*iiorltatlvt;, reports !·reaehlng 'Tehran saJd earll..r ,&bat an
. in 24 houts to d~scuss Arab poartnient here said -adequate, nrlm·
litical ,action ~nd disengagement .admini~tration .for convening the dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt.' and, Iraqi military plane had straffed the, Kan-Jan-<;ham da", Sunber of fruit-Ileiirlng,. and decora·
of Syrjan and Israeli forces' .on. Washington c,onferencel Dr. Kh. Sudan~se 1I-ea.!!..p(staJe Gen,. «;l'aa: day:'
tive,trees are made' available for
the Syrian frol)l, infor,rned' sour-- ene said: "TJie, threats 'expressed, far 'Nimelry 'had an .initial 30
I
distribution to ·the public' ahd insces said here I~st night, .
., by ·the .u.S. government 'against minute meeting, here yestef!lay
, Th~. Iranim. iirmy· spokesman inoured cars,
Iraq" .claims border areas now,' titutes"
, The sources s'aid the surilmit- producing; cpuntries; particularly 'sho~t!.Y afte, the arrjval o~ the, saiddhat Ira'gi tanks attacked the'
possibly in Aswan, upper,Egypt- 'Arab oil.producing countries are, . Sudanese deleg~tion from .Khar-- Iradlan.frontier posts about 100 under Iranian cQntrol ·and. has
'
miles '(i60 kms) east of Baghdad fo~ years' been' disputing ,~ith· . LASHKARGAH, Feb. '12, (Bakhis likely to be attended 'by~audi clearly iriilicative of the ~oals' toum.
Arabia, .. Kuwait, AI/leria,: Syria, the U,S. govemm'ent is aiming to
The' meeting was IIftended by' at 2'a:m, :local time Sunday"
the Teheran government: the .wa: tarle-The governor of Helmand
apd M~rocco ,as well ~s ~Pt. • reach!'
Egyptian War Minister Gen: Ah·,
He said Iraqi ~rtiJIery' also sr' ters of the Sha!t'EI'Arab in the Dr: Fuil .Rabi· pazhwak ' handed
over'the relief aid of Afghan Red.
. SaudI ArabIa" KuwaIt and ,AI·
Dr. Khe,ne spoke at a luncheon med Ismail Ali and Foreign Mi-., elled tlie, ~an-Jan·Ch~m. da.m in northern-.Ara~ian gulf"
,.
.
. '
There .have been numerous. Crescent Society fo Khan Moham.
. gcria are <!il proi:!ucers, and will mej!t.ing of the Ylenna 'Foreign, nister 'ISJ1Iali' F,abmy ani:! l'1idan- the area.
have a big s~y in any decision I Pr~ss ~ssodation just as the con. ese F,0reign Mlnisler M~nsour. 'the spokesman said' that 'Iran... bloody inciden,ts In,the past three mad a resident of, Darweshan
whose .house was : damaged. by
on the use of' Arab oil. as a we'~- fere,nee of 13 oil-consUlning na- Khaled Finance Minlilter. Ibrahim ian forces we.e on the alert along .:years,'
,
.'
'fire,
.
Mansour and Information Mi· . the frontier to deal with any
pon in the battle against Israel tlons converteil in 'W@shington:
~an i~sue expected to be 'on the
He accused.the U,S, of "using nister 'Omar, £,1 Haj Mouha.
other. attacks:
.
summit agenda,
... threats and strong presSUre to
Dipioma'tic' relations between
Mo~occo has forces on both the
influence dev.eloping countries
Cairo radio sa,id'Gen, Nimeiry's Iran and lraq-Iiroken' off by'.
Egyptian al1f;! Syrian fronts.
whi'ch produce, noi: 'only 'oil 'but visit was part 9t Prealdent Sad- .. BagI1dad in December, 1971-we·
, T,he last full Arab summit con· other raw materials' claiming for at's plim to keep Arab leaders In- re formally re-established I~st
:ference was in' AlgierS last Nov" itself 'om~ unheard-of.leadership formed' on devlllopments 'in '(he. October during the fourlh Arab
.' DAMASCUS, Feb~ 1%, (AF.P)' .-Israell forces suff..n;d heavy
.,
ember.,
in world politics.'"
'<
Middle East', . .
war against Israel,
"
losses In a ..t~·hour,20 lillDute e:lc;haDl'e of artillery fire on
-Sporadic border. ' clashes,' 'bet·
the 'Golan front·' ..ndJaa 'at l!35 loeal (1035 QMT) yesterday. a
spOk_~. IUID ouneed.
"
, '
ween the two countries I)ave flar: , -Syrtan
ed up over recent years.
.Be alilluiietl that t1Iree Isrull mISsile bases w"re ,destroyed,
TnmOI;I, Feb., 12, (Re~r),- LI"ya laSt nlrht natllinaJJsed aJI &be assets in this' aol!D~ of thr
In Ju'ne last year, 'Iran accusand also three b..avy· maahlne guns and their crews.
ee American 011 COI1UllUUes, Texaco, the AsIan 011 Company 9fCallfomia and &b.. Llbyan·Am..,
ed Iraq of repeated 'ground' and
Fifteen 'Israeli artillery liatte- a E)' Quneitra,
rl~a".Ol.l Com~Y, (t~CO).
.
'
, air attacks, on border areas In ries were' reported silenceil, and
ed States it II~~ not, been elqlort.. tlie li·month period up to March a group of 'tanks "hit". MUit~ry;
The annou,ncemeJlt Ily the IJb-. year.
"
'.
Israeli and 'Syria!) forces have
yan news agel'cy ARNA ~aid the
They are Esso, which' produces ing since last October becal\se of 1973.
".
k~bbutiiim 1~J1eotive.farmi"g been engaged ,in a heavy ,artillery
th~ Arab' 011· embargo on
the'
.stcp coincided wifb the opening 250,000 barrels a, day, Mobil
Whel\ relations wer~ resumed villages) on the Golan Heights aI- duel since early' yesterday all
I .
in 'Washi"gton yesterday 'of .the, ,12.'l<,5QO ,bamils 'a, !lay, and Sheli V . s , · .
iiI October, the Iranian Foreign so' were hit, the spokesman said. alo!)g tlie ceasefir'; Ii'ne from norr, .
None ,of tqe' tpree companjt\s Minl,st!'Y said 'it \~OPell that a set..' Syrian guns scored "direct hits" th, to 'south, Tsrl\eli military cor13·na'tion oonference of oil' con-' which operates under the umb'have their own oil terriljnals' in ~I~m~nt .could. be reached on the in the re~ions of Tel EI Ammar, respondents in the region reporsUlnipg nations called by Presi· , rella· of th~ Oasis Oil toinp~ny'.
d.ent. Nixon.
.
' Texaco and the Asiau Oil Com- ' Liby.a,
long-standing dispute' ove;r the Mazraat Beit Jm, Mazraat Maes ted.
The n~tionali"'ation ,was· appa' pan yof California, which opera.
The nationallsation '. comes on· Shait·EI-Arab border wiilch car- and Barfa 'when an artillery duel
ren~ly tibyan' Leaden
Colonel te~ h~re jointlY under .the n'ame Iy'three days before a conferen- ri'lll tlIe waters' of the"Tjgris:
began in th~ northern sector of
Mu~mmar Gaddafi's promise!!' anof AMSEAS, have been e~POrtlng <;e of Arab, oil ministers here,
DPA from Baghdiid I Beirut th.e front, th~ spokeSmllD. said.
,
, swer to ii message he had receive about 147,000 barrels of 'crude' which is expe<;ted to discuss re- salll:
-,
, ,Forty~ minutes later, Cannon
ed from President, Nixon Sun· oil a 'day since .Iast October's pro· ports 'of ,Arab Ql1 ..leaking to the,
Iraq 'las s~ngtheii'ed its ,for. ,fire spread to the central sector ,fte sides will lie ~Ioudy In thr .
day.
duction 'cutback, compared With United States de$llile the einI>-: ceil.. on the ,Iranian border folio" of the front. he "said: '
northwestern, westem and•...a&b·
225.0QO barrels' bl!fore the Arab· ,argo imposed ,iast· OctQlier,
'
\\'i~ clashes with Iranian units..
The' enemy liombaO'ded the in· westeril of.tIIe eo,unf;ry . toiurht,., '
Last 'night's" step leaves three Isr.aeli war.
.
Presidl!J;1t Nixon saill last mono It:,!"lIS rep,orlee!, yesterday,
hablt..d viilll8"s,
That led our 'I11e sides over Kabul wlll be a1eAr .
major foreign' oil. comp,ani~s ope·
th tha~,a .meetillf woll1d.be h,eld.
,On Stinday eyeniplI 'it was 'I~ar' force~ to repl:>st. They IiIade dire- Wnlpt 0114 to1l!On-Ow.
ratinll In LibYa foll.owing the nan
.TI1l\ third' natloqaliiled 'COm- shortly to djscilss enahig' the qed in the Iraqi callita,(! that 23 ct hitS on the en"lJlY a,~ Tel, AiIl,
tipnalisatlon of BritISh: ,Petrol·' pa,!~ o~ Calif!'mia, which opera- Arab oil eJ11bargo ~ainst tlie Iraqi, soldiers had been' killed Khesfin, Tel FlU'as, .Ain Zin An,
'eum in December )971 lind' NeJr 14,OO~ b~ls a day, but as its ,U.S, a step whicli Ubya.-vigorou- or ,'wo,:,n~ed in border fjJhtlng Bab EI Hawl\' Tel' :VuljSef, Khl!sh. T~: iii Kabul toiJlrht
Ma:llniUm' f _tJp-ade
.son B''!J'ker Hunt in J ua\)' last· production ,U went to the Unit- sly opposes.
' .
ntyeh and tlie militatif' camps at' ~.., -'9 eentJrl'lile.
Which myolvej! artillery 8!'d a....
'
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Israeli ferc.es sUffer heavy, '
losses' on Golan fr()nt'bfJttle

-Kabul .Times Office

.

i

Israel completes 3td phas.e withdrawal today

standstill.
"
The week!Ynewspaper Akhb~t' out its. agreement with lsrae( on Meanwhile, disengagement is
The pbstal union said' there EI Yom said Saturday 'that a' disengagement On tbe Suez Ca· . going ahead ac.cordiilg, to, sclie1
.'
would be no mail deliveries in a limited Arab summit conference nail front tha't' 'it was committed. dule' on the Egyptian 'front, a Uni:
number of cities today. Other pl- would shortly be held.to'.. discUss. to a "similar disengageinent. 011 ted'Nati'ons spokesmall said. The
M,ANILA, F..b. n, (Reuter).- Austrl,lllan Pi-Ime MInister (jou·
ans Were annouuced for public Arab strategy '.following a possi", the Syrian front.
' . UN 'Emergency' Force chief, G.eri.
gh WhltIjIm and .PhIlipplnes President Ferdinand Maroos hold
transport workers and dustmen ble ilisengagement of· forces o n '
,
eral Ensio Siilasvuo, . Satlirday
"
Ilrst round of olflaiaI, talks ,toll'ay.. the, seeond day of &b.. Ansito start strikes, in selected cen- . the Golan Heights'-"
.'
Al-Goumhourla said 'Forelgn discussed the ,progress, lif disen'
I.
. I
tres at ih~ saine time.
.
,!'P~i:!lI Minister Ismail 'Fahmy ,Saturday gagement with the Egyptian Ch·'
ralJan' leader's outalal visit her..,
Th.e railwaY union, which ,rep·
But, in report,lng'.to. \~ ~n·,,_ "discils~ed dise!'8agemeflt on the. iet.,of Staff, ,Gener~1 Mohammed
Whitlam, who arrived here yes. prpspe,cts 'for a regional forum
te~day Qn the last leg of a South· in' Asia,
,
'.'
resents workshop staff .and l11a,\y. '~acts 'yesterday; the Cairo press Syrian front and the Middle 'East Abelel Ghani Ganiasy.
east AsIan' tour;saia
was, 100Marcos has called,~or such' a. other lower paJlI workers, has is· made'no reference to tJlis sum·'" de~elopments with'the 'United
He earlier had similar talks
king forward to I)i~ official' talks forum where 'all Asian '-nations sued no special plans,
'
mit"
Stlltes Ambassador..here, Heroan in Israel with the Israeli Chief,
with the ~hi1ipP'ine , President. couid meet to discuss,their mu· ,
' ..
E~t 'has. maintained th~ough· .Eilts.
._'.,
cif Staff, ~erie,aI ,Pavid, Elazar.
",
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ro:fil~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~"bi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;:~'l'
" ...There are so many things to' tual problems."
.,be done in. our'region by our ini·· ·At .. stat~. dinner g'iven in his • ",
"
tiattves and cooperation as nei· honour by President Marcos,. the
"
ghbow-s;" lie declared,.
Ailstralian Prin,e Mil)ist"r' s~id
" '
'
.' I
. ,
The twd ieaders wil! contilll.ie. his administration. derived' inspi:
.,., , '"
"
."
' . :,,'.
their' talks on Tuesday' duri~g,~ ration ~nd comfoi-'f from .the' con·,
'. :. ,
crUise around the histori~ Cor. cept .of '-pacific forum where
\ "
regldor ishina' at the mputh of "countries 'of 'diverse 'histories,"
"
Manila bay.
'
races. religions, languages, ,. cui:
II .\ '
.Later ,today" ,the ,57-year·old tures•. political sYstems stlll can'
Australian Prime Minister, -will freely, regularly and 'induhitabl~'
•. I ' ....
'deUver what was described here confer as neighbours .without: reo
liS a Policy speech at: 'the state garl!, to ideologies. lI~d, so ~n/:
. university of the Philippines in,'. PreSIdent' 'Marcos In proposmg
An. i'll~s~riited \ qiJarte~ly ~gaz~e PDbl1sh~ by'
nearby Queion city where he·wi.lI ,a toas~,at the dinner paid-tribute
the MiniStry ot Intonnation and Cuiture
~ co!!fe~' ~ honorary ,Doc- ~o Whltla~ as t~e lea«!er wbo has
:~~:;',~;ti.·.~'!f/'o , , '
'
,
torale in Law, . ' , .
brought mto, the Ans~aban go~'U.1"~)"'~ ';'rir:' --:;."
"
Whitlam and. President Mar·· vernment "a fresh wind of innovr
covering develGp~eitts 'slDce·the procla~a~on
Re-.
,cos 'are e~cted to di'!<;lI,S!l 'the ation,",
cur)'ent .world energy' crisis and·
W,hile Marcos and Whitlam
;Austra1ia's cooperation with the will be having, their c1osed-'door
p!1blic on ,'IIIyl7. 1973 is just out.~:
.associatlOn ot' 'SoutHeast Asian 'discussions at the Presiilentlal
' \
.
.
uations-Thail~d; Singapore, In- pala~e," ~eldli 'Marcos, Wife of
donesia, Malaysia and the Philip' the Philipploes, PreSident, ' will
take Mrs, Margaret Whitlam and
pines"
.
Other 'topll:s likely to come up her daughter Catherine on a so·.
~vailable
. during the talks are ..the dispute cio--cultural tour around the met:
'
over'Pa~acel and spartly 'Archipe· ropqlis,
'
, ,
.
.' _
-'Inter-Continental
Hotel Kabul
"
lagoes in tile South China s~a, '1Vhltl~m is. scl.eilule!l to return
.
"
•
trade 'and, ,investroe.lIls .a~d tlIe home on Wedn0is4IlY'

at:'
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k' It I It
Id'
ara u, pe,' s SO.. . Repnb"lican
c..iti-zen.ship 'c,a_r.-. ds,
~
in

\
, ,
WASmNGTON. Feb. 12, (Reuterj.-The UIlited
stat.eS, the European Economic CODlDlunl~, "nd Ja
,pa.n ,yesteiUay called tor an earl); .conference ot oil
Ilroducer and consUmer nations to reSolve the worl,
dWide energy crisis. '.
",. This early accofd emer~, ,in' the oJ;>.enlng hours
of a:, 13-.,ation conference ot the world's majOr osers
of oil arranged here by the Unlf;e(l states.
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PART V
In
the fire arms or ll%:
effective
measure
against
a
group
eed..
C. The person is accused of of people who threaten or disturb plOlive mattu8 -pOllee shall obthe l!uhllc security provided the serve tbe following' supplemenfelony or sehtenced.
contents
of Articles (four) and (21) tary conditions except In..- the
. D. "The l!,l!I'$on is senienced by
state of self deJeDQ!;
the c:ourt to .lPCnd a spellific pe- are tlIken into consideration.
l-To notify the decision of
7.....lWhen Police intend legal deriod at the lunatic llSS)'lum.
using
fire arms or explosive matF. 'llbe penen stmniIY euspec- fence.
I
ters
against
persons or goods.
Third.
When
cxplosive
matters
ted of having committed crime.
. 2-Police aannot ~e fi~e arms
.
F. 'rhe person is aCCUsed of are used. ' -:
I-When police inte,nd to take or explosive matters against per-crime or (elony and the order of
effective
measures agilinst" pel'!On . sons or' goods in sucb a wliy as
his arrest is issued by an autboor persons who has or have re- to inflict damage to others.
. rlsed DOurt. .
3-- Police cannot use fire arms
3--When police intend to take sorted to fire or use explosive l'Qeor
explasive matters _against
aDs
against
police.
effective measure against person
2-When Ipolice intend to lake ohildren.
or'persons who has-or'have made
4:--The use of... fire arms or ex-'
an attempt to belp tbe f1eeiog effective measure to war.d off the
plo;nve
matters against a crowd
of detainees or\ prisoners.
assault of pcrson or persons ag4-When police ;Intend 'to take ainst wbom the use of firing wca- is permissible when;
A. Tbe crowd' resort to offeneffective measure against a pri- pons has not achieved-desired resive actions or actions disturbing
soner who is in possession 'Of lan sult. '
the' security and wben tbe ';se of
arm or 'other .dangerous means
and despite repeated iequest of
. 3-When police intend to take other means of enforcement by
not
police rcfuses to submit them.
effective measures tbrough utih- police against persons do
5-When police,intend to take sation 'Of expl06>ve' means ag- prove effective individually.
Notlficat\on on use of fire
cffective measure against a priso- ainst, goods _provided 'tbe conner who has ,j-eOOled 'and threat- tents of 'tbe ,last part of ,Article arms or explosive matters h~s
ens ibe security of the prison.
(19) of tbis law is taken into con- to be maCle at least by three oral
warning and thrce warning sbots.
6-When police .intend to take' sideration.

:uam.
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.
s,. Gilbert Mattllen
leads to the' conclusion tbat Fran- les, and furnishings, espc'ciallylJ!!AIn"U
ce could. attain a growth rate of _where the. future is more u'nccr,
public works.
4, even- 5, per cent this year, or tain will cboose a formula -best
The industrial feedstock mar- about one, pereentage point un-- suited to their I'artirular comket for raw materllils 'and partly ·der the'I973 figure, but apprecia- .panics. They couid decide to hire
processed goods will also be qu- bly more tban tbe performance more staff, reduce working hours,
ite I;"vely -for tbese .reasons. In expected in other European na-' institute workless days, or 'even
the first place, stocks of . m"!'y tions except SP.ain.·But this is not layoff employees. Here too the
industries are low bccause dem- sufficient to' ensure fl1lio'employ- buffer is hkely fu be the foreign
'and outstripped production ca- ment,'quite simp1y'because na- worker, who is easy to' get rid
pacity iast·year..These industr- tional ,productivity 'has Improved of (ail that is needed is'to allow
ies are now trying to build up so much that the French econo.. the employment contract to-lapse
:their stOOks; this dSlPetticularIy my must grow at a minimum 6 not be expected frotn such motrue in the building JDdustry and per cent if ·jobs are to be found ves: ·after all, a fitting shop
public works, whicb were badly for all !immigration is. of course, isn't going to be able to make
hit by a cement strike, The fear expected to remain constant). l cost savings simply by letting a
of .price increases will also trigg-. This explains why last year, des- couplc of floor sweepers go:
er buying.
pite a record growth rate of 5.6 Overall unemployment 'couldthThen' there is that .vast field per cent, job demands increased erefore rise to' 100,000' or more
of private consumption. 'Scarcer _slightly (+0.. 1' per cent of the this Y~ar. _ _
.
.credit, a bigger first installment workmg population).
.
For the picture to be different
of income tax for taxpayers in
. With a growtb rate falling sli- then tbe' struggle against inflahigber income brackets, slower ort by one percentage' point or tion should become the country's
wage increases (claims generally more, what is,tbe situation going Number I concern. The governtend to be toned. down ,for fear to beothis year? 1rl sectors untou- ment is alone in stating thiS to
of Unemployment'or shorter work ched, or .barely touched, by the
be ItS .•goa,I, but coniinues
to
weeks) should have 'the combined slowdown; all that is necessary feed inflatIon' its goal, but con'
effect of bolding down the grow- will he simple adjustments to ,tbe tinues'to feed inflation through
th of defen-able franes, though'. work week combined with a sus- its budgetary provisions. The rest
too much should not be expected pension of hiring imlDlgrants, of tpe country deptores rismg .
here. One reason is that 'there IS . who are tbe usual. cas.ualties of costs, but seems to be reconciJan increasingly abundant supply such arrangements. There could ed to tbem.of ' social revenue irrespective.of be a prolonged,sbortage of skillAre people. going to be more
economic activity, for, the anHcy- cd labour in industries producing reasonable abroad? West Ger. cle stabilising effect of unem- c~pitaLgoods or ,,,,,,,,arch plants many ·and 1taly set an example
pioyment insurance and 'pension work'ing on energy-saving tech- last year, but ",hlle Rome is
payments is now quite sigmfic- nIques.
continUIng on the - ~ame path.
ant.
However, employers in the con(ContlOued on page 3)
A review. of these varlnns data Sumer sector_extiles, ..autom.obi• : '~1
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killing of an' Oakland school superintendent last November.
. Hearst said his'paper. was printmg the entire letter because "it
is from someone who .IS part of
tbe group," bolding his daugbter.
He said he hoped t"qt by printing .t, be _would receive anothel"
communication from'the kIdnapThe Hearsts have so ·far had
only one letter from their daugh·
ter's kidnappers-a warning sent
through a Berkeley radIO station
saying. Patricia would be "execu'ted" if police tried .to rescue her.
The letter told them: "furth'er communications will follow".
Police speculateil tbat the Symbionese army,might demal)a the
release of two of its "soldlers"two men 'in San Quentin prison
awaiting trial or tbe November
killing of the black school chief,
Marcus Foster_
The "army" claims ,t is a multiracial, underground orgilnisatioJl
dedicated to overthrowing' the'
establishment.
The Nancy Ling Perry letter
said that" the two capturcd men
were innocent of the Foster slaying.
She also argued that the only
way to over.tbrow the system was
to fight not talk."
Meanwhile, police reortcd that
-tbey were recelYmg dozens of
phone calls from members of the
public wbo claim to,have spotted
the kidnappers from composite
sketches issued on Friday.'
.
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The UK Government attacb gr-'
eat importance to simplifying jnternational trade' procedures and
documentation. Britain is pu~
ting a good deal of effort into it
tl)rougb the work of the UK Simplification of International Trade
Procedures (SITPRO) _'Board under the chairmanship bf Lord·
Thorneycroft. )lul tbis is cssentlally an international matter
where progress depends to a great·extent on the cooperation of
the major trading nations.
Progress is being made WIth
Britain's partners in the European·Community. A number of small but worthwbile improvemcnts
. in tbe Community's complex tr·
ade procedures have already been
secured and ,otber useful simplification measures are expected..
..There is.3 ,movement towards
a radical review' of Community
trade procedures. A delegation'
from the UK . SITPRO' met-the

.'
.
To be fair such deterlorilt 1o n
of things cannot be charged exclusively to the accoWlt of deve10plJlCJlt aid, but undeniably, the
high hopes' once connected wIth
development a.d have been dls'appointed, and part of develop:.
, 'ment· funds have beeh spent 1O~.
, ffectively or became ev.en brakes
that slowed down development.
In order to clarify some of the,
underlying causes that bave I~d
. to t):lis crisls of development aId,
it seems to make sense to· exam'ine first two facts, thllU8h-superfleially treated-the two seem
to. have httle to do wi~h each
other. .
.
In the first Instance, It was only In 1969 thllt the OECD, Committee for Development AId be·
I

q"l

.~.,. Ii
" '

.

responsi61e &BC Commissioncr, form :fUllng, paperwork: All too '
GUIJdelacb, recently and obtain- often today ,it is the processing
ed a clear u'!dertaking . that tb- of·the pner rather trian the transere woilld be a substantial effort por.tinll of the ,goods tbat deteron th~ part of the Commission mines how long a sliipment will
to rationalise and simphfy Com- take to get througb.
-Ittis, of coun;e"inevitable that "
munity trade procedures. ~his' is
an encouraging response: and there should be some rules affecthe Commission itself ,has recent- ting tile conduct of 'international
ly made proposals for a systema· trade. But their prpcedur,es .bave
now become so complex tbat they
tic improvement.
A meeting "is due to take place can be a very reai impediment to
early in 1974 between Gundelach the speedy flow of goods. The
a d the organisati.ons of the Nine British- Governmcnt regard this
concerned with trade facilitation as an entirely '.nnaoceptabie ·slate
which it is hoped wili lead to a of affairs. That,is why this counprogramme of immedilltc ac- try througb our Simplification of
tion. Atl present the 'meaiber sta· International Trade Procedures
tes of the 'Nine 'Ilavjng~rrational Board (SITPRO) is playing a leatrade facilitation organisations ding role in pressing for simpli·
are: Denmark (DANPRO), Bmn- ficatlon .and harll}Onisation of
trade pr.ocedures.
ce (SlNPROFRANOE), Belgium
"If trade procedures can be
(SlPROCOM) and the. Netherlands
(SITIlRONE'BH). ,These organisa- made simpler in this way ~here....
tions have 'decided to hold regu- are very real benefitS. to be gain. lar consultations. The first- meet- ed by all trading nations. IIbe
ing was held in London on 26 growth of international tralje
. October 1973_ The UK SITPRO wiU'be fostered. It is particularly
has been asked to undertake the important for ~he UK aethis
chairman and secretariat func- stage that EEC procedu~es should
'be simplified so tbat tbere. ·are
tionS.for tbe comlng,'year. . There. would \le much advanta- .SO unnecessary obstacles to' the
ge if Germany, Italy and ,Ireland, crudal development o£ our trade
w,ere to' set up their own organi- with,the rest oflthe community.
ations to join tbe other national That lis why,we have,been making strong representations ·to the
bodies.
.
crucial development of our t'!'ade
01\1 obstacles overcome
Speaking on 5 Octob~r,Sir Geo- witb the rest of the community.
ffrey Howe, Britain's. Minister Thai'is why we bave been making
for Trade .1U1d Consumer AffalTs. strong representations to'the_1i:oembasised that effeclive action mmission for radical ~impliflca
is in the intercst of' tbe' Com'- tion of community' trade procellures.
munity and all trading nations:
For it is after all a prlnopal
"Tbe old, natural obstaclesmountains, jungles, rivers, de- purpose of tbe European Commserts-have all been overcome. unit:.l to create a simple, unified
trading area and a common mar;
Goods can' now be carried round
the ·world more quickly and more keto Tbat is why I. am confident
safely tban ever, before. Air' that the Cpmmunity will give p~
transport, containers and pipe- sitive leadership in the rapIdly
lines have conquered the old developing 'worldwide efforts to
rationalise, sUnplify and speed'
. physical barriers,
up lnternational trade' proceduflToday's obstacles' to" trade
n
res.
are less"Solid, less visible- but
British sources_
just as .fo~midarble. Regulations,.

B~t . this is only one of several
aspects of 'what is today known
as the "crisis· o( . development
aid." It. shows ol"\ly the difficulties into, which all effor~~ to mobilie" sufficient funds have run;
sirnHar and related difficulttes
have also ansen m the field of
where and how to spend the available monies, which is best
clTcUmscribed by scrutinising
the uses, 'the results, and econoside-effects of
mic and social
such aid in recipient coun~ries:
LDC's indebtedness ·has grown
rapidly; the insuffJcient average
growth rates of their GNP conceal the. fact that some of. them
experience only .marginal growth whilst others actually suffe; from a shnnkmg GNP. The
economic and SOCial disequilibriUm between LDCs and industri.1 nations
belween different
LTICs and even more so, within
individual 'LDCs,
tends to get
worse instead of better, and -the
share whIch LDC~ contnbute to
international trade has been. declining steadily.
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In' ~071, the share which so-cal_
led public development aId .~bso
rbed of ·tbe FNP in 6 of the 16
. industrialised countries repre~
. '. ented in 'the OECD's Cornmitiee
on Development Aid had dropped .by between 20 and 50 p.C.,
compared WJtb 1961. .And it is.
Just these 6 mdustrialised ~oun
tries whose JOInt annual contnbutions to pubhc development
aid represent well over !hree quarters of all public development
aid of .all industriahSat,ons. .

"
mISSIons who spent much less
tilne in orbIt.' ,
Dr. Hordinsky said the three
men, Lieutenant (Jolonel' Gerald
Carr, Mission Commander Dr.
Edward Gibson, and Lieutenant
Colonel Wiliiam Pogue, were
still restricted in their aiet - to
the same food tbey ate in orbit
.
12, (AFPl.- and soft drinks.
LONDON, 'Feb.
He added tbat followmg their
Heart broken,:arter Ian 'iIl-starred
,love affair; a lS:yea1>old 'IBritisb thorough examination aboard the
sclioof boy ran away to ioin the recovery ~arrier New o.ieans tb·
French 'foreign legion, the Sun- lOy were IoQking forward eagerly.
day people n'ewspaper reported' to their ireturn to Houston last
night and' reunion with their
yesterday.
The newspaper said that one of wives.
..
...
.ts reporters' had discovered Da·
The men were q-esterday walvid Turnstall at Cor,te, in Ithe,mo- king the deck of the ship and
untains of eentral 'Corsica, serv- had regained their "carth legs."
ing m the legion: He had joiried
SAN. FRANCISCO, Feb. 12,.
five months ago saying that be
was 19 years old, the newspaper (Reuter).- Publisher Randolpb
added.
Hearst. yesterday used one of bis
The report said that tbe boy own newspapers in an ,attempt to
had 'been given permiSSIOn
to persuade the radical Leftist Sym·
leave the legIOn since 'he was un- bionese Liberation Agency tll reder age. The .minimum recrUlt- . lease I)is kidnapped .daughter, Patricia.
-ement Iimi t is 18.
Hearst ordered the San FranHOUSTON, Feb. 12, (Reuter). cisco' examine.. to print a lengthy
.-The Skyiab astronauts were nlonth-old diatribe from a Libe"eating like 'Pigs end -drinking ration Army Member' to C!'nvince
heavily", according to the head the kidI)appers that he was prepof the medical team .wJiich is ex- ared to put tbeir stollY across.
·If.be.tdocument: A letter to the
amimng ·them ,a~ter'their historia
85 days in orbit.
.
examiner, was written ilefore '9Dr_ Jerry Hordinsky ·said the' year old Patricia was kidnapped
astronauts, 'two splashed down Its author is 'Nancy Ling' Perry
on time and on target in the pa- a former topless dancer wanted
'cific on Friday, were in better by police in connection witb the
Sym1>ionese iLiberation. -Armyo'!;
shape than tb.e crews of earlier

I
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SIMP

International trade is transaetcd by t.he delivery of goods and
payment ~or ihem a.cross oceans
and 1J'ntiers. Trade and internatiooal transport are controlled
by a flow of instructions and
other informatioIJ across fronticrs in the form of documents and
telex messages. The commercial
bargain, tbe delivery of tbe goods
and ·the communication of the
cssential information-tbese are
insepararable elements in world
trade.
,
Since 1950 the value of, world
exports has increased 'fivefold,
putting in ternatlonal transport
and communications under a heavy strain. Thc threat of congestion in "lhe physical transport and
delivery of goods has been met
by such improvements in transport teChnology as airfrClght,
containerisation, roU-on-roll-off and unitised loads. But these developments have not been matcbed by improvements 10 trade
procedure~ aDd documentation.

AND THE REALITY

lives.
In the Spri!'g of 1972, seven
climbers of a South Korean' expeditio.n Inctlldinlt four South
Koreans, one. Japanese photographer and one Sherpa guides, were killed m an avalanche while
climbing above 6,500 meters.
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ARIE
Article 20.
r
Police can \Yltb due consldeftl·
on to the evaluation of legality
of measure and ~ter notification
of their decision to the other side
to .means of -enforcement
In the (uUowil!ll instances:
Mlit- When hand -coffs are
used.
•
\ I-Preventing assault against
,
police.
'
Publiahed eYeQ' dll¥ e~ept Friday and public holldll¥s.
2-Preventing escape.
,•••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••
~Preventlng suidde.
Second. When-J1~,anos are usBDITOR-IN-cm:EP
FOOD Faa TIl6I1GBT ed.
S~S.RABEL
I-When police .intend to preTel 26&.J7
vent
crime ,or felony provided
Eat no onions nor garlic, foo
l\esidenCG: 3207i>
the use of other mellna of ellforEdItor
cement as contaiDed in article
we are to \ltter sweet breath.
Nour M. Rahimi
(19) of this law is not possibie or
EdItorial Office
/
effective.
W. Shakespeare
Tel 21848
2-When police Intend to d,etermine the identity or alTest of
a person or persons who has Or
-'~'-"
-~
have escaped, provided:
e"J.t~
A. tbe' person Is at the state
of committing a Crime -or felony.
ANIS
B. The person is accused of> ha,
ving commlttea dime or sent,,"The graduation of 225 sergeants
from Police Acaclemy has drawn
the comments of the daily Anis.
.Increase in the number of cduca11110 Food Procurement Depart- ted witbin the police cadre, rnaIn term~ of France s export~,
ment which so far provided kes one bopeful tbat tbe policc
wheat 'at subsidized -rates to lorce o~ the Republican g!'vern- this would amount to an Increase
the civil servants has staried ment ,will play its role more effe- of 'between 7 and 8 per cent as
to offer other basic' requirehively towards serving the peo- . against the 14 per cent for ·~973.
menta as weD.
pie and ensuring tbe security and EXportS would also be helped ,by
The Department has QPCDed a public and safega.uralng the inp- the franc's weakness agalnst"the
number of supennarket-like ividual rigbts, asserts tbe paper. mark and particularly, tbe dollar. Foreign markets are the ausales outlets'ln dlfferent.parts \
._
of the city where edible oUt
Since tbe establisbment, of thc xiliary motor of French economic·
rice, other lood stults, clothes . Republican regime in the coun,try cxpansion and thIS motor will
and :other eommod1t1es are on the activities' of police havc bec- continue to tick over this year,
sale. 11Ie number ,of these Oll)C more efficient and 10 the despite the changed, world situashQIIS In accordance with die light of the values of neW regime, tlon, which is having an effect
~mt's operation plans
police in Mghanistan performs largely on the automotive and
lor the next year ..Ill b.e Inc- its duties with more care, adds textile industries. The main motor-the bom~ market- .Pfomireased In 1:153.
the paper
ses. to perform well enoJgh in
11110 decision' of the Food Proc.
urement. Department to expTbe paper mentions as examp- spite of the ilJlmediate and secand Its operations _iD. the inle- les of the efficiency and alcrt- ond.order unpact of the oil crisis.
rest of Its 53,000 .wnpon hold- ness of police the arrest of cor- A couple of demand sectors
.
.ers will .not only benefit the nipts, hoarders, -ahd" smugglers strctch production.
Judging by statements ,from
ehtU servants but also the. peo- and prevention of scores of otbpIe at large.
er events 'whicb are tbreatening 'busmessmen themselves, inveSt. 11110 tltU servants all llve on fI- the peace and disturbing tbe com- ment tbis year will he 8 per cent
xed Income, any fluctuation In fort and security, of tbe pubhc. higher (assuming. fiXed prjces)
the market price of basic com- Tbe police are now working ro- tban in 1973. This is because So
modltles depress tbelr eeono- und the clock to uproot tbe soc,al many firms are forced.to increase
my. On the other: hand when evils and clamp down on the ac- tbelr productivity to meet demand
53,000 familles do their shopp- tivities of those who intend to (one French compaDY in tbree
Ing In government run shops, disturb the public security 3I\,d says it cannot produce mote for
as a result of reduCed press- work against.the public interests, lack of extra equipment). Tbere
ure on the market, the prices says tbe paper.
is also tbe fact that as prices
are certain to come down, or
Tbe attitudes of police towards rise rapidly, Jt is better to make'
at least remain at the same 110- pcople are very friendly and .this anticipatory purchases of itel'Qs,
stretches' of fact, makes on~ believe tbe po- . wbi,oh in tbe long haul
vel for longer
enable
time.
lice are the sincere servants of energy savings. And lastly, govThe 'Department has made _the the society and pcople, adds tbe ernment investment plans, even
right decision to run the new
if initiated after·some delaY, will
stores by its bffJclals rather paper
result 10 a substantial growtb in
than commission workers, hiIn an.other editorial the daily
red store keepers, and warehouse Dlen. The fact that ear- Aliis comments on cultural:. rela,
lier attempts to build an eilee- tions between Kabul UniverSity
KATIfM':ANDU, Feb..12, lAPP)
_tlve cooperative service for and' universities 10 United Stathe civil servants faUed was tes ana West Germany. The pa- _.-The eleven-member 'JapaneSe
jung frau Alpine club women's
largely due to the fact that the per referring to the Visit of tbe
service ...as left on 4he mercy ,professors from U.S. and FRG' expedition is determined to' ass,
of commJsslon workers who universities, who are here for ault the 8,125-member mount Ma-'
were more inierested in fatt- talks with Mghan education au- naslu m central Himalayas withening their pocketbooks' ra- thorities. adds tbat such.-contacts out a sberpa guide, expedition
-ther than in the service of the will prove useful in furtber ex- leader Tsune Kuroishi said here.
pansion of the> educational cooppeople.
,
. Medical Doetor - Kuroishi said:
eration
between tbe Kabul Uni- "Tbougb the energy crisis has
It has been over twenty. years
that the' government. run coo- yersity and univer~itles m U.S.. created some. monetary 'Problems
perative depot ,was ablollshed and FRG.
for us, We are carrying out the
hot its accounts dne to execprogramme accordmg to scheHEYWAD
ssive embe2zlement, profiteerdule".
ing. and inefficiency are still
Sbe continued: "We have colIn its yesterday's editorial the lected 1.00,000 US dollars from
not cleared.
daily Heywad has commented on . among ourselves ,and some com·
It Is hoped that the Depart:
ment
will find It possible to the importance' of the loans to panics and I think this would ,be
farmers so that they can' impro- m'ore than enough for our expediopen sucb shops In the provinve their lots. Tbe paper welco- tion."
cial and district
centres as
Doctor Kuroishi arrived here
well. Since the number of of, mes the distribution by Agriculficlals In varlans districts .Is tural Development BanK of '152 this afternoon along with the
""remaining- eight women climbers.
not· large enough to make the tractor! on long-term loans.
The distnbution of tractors to
. Tbe expeditIon plans tl) begm
running Of such s!l0ps economical, It Is advisable that In farmers, the paper went on to-, a three-week trekking via Trisuli
sucb places the public at large •say, is part of the government's' on February 14.
should be allowed to shop In- efforts to popularise the me- Doctor Kuroishi said the grthe FPD stores SuCh shopS chanised farming in lhe country" oup would face two major problems: First, to cross the 500very effective adds the paper.
will serve as
meter stretch of steep rock livmarket stabilisers.
Another ,poInt which Is impOrtThe paper talks about the ading between 6,8000 and 7,200
ant is that food shops sJiould vantages' of' mechanised farmmg meters latibldes, and seamdly,
not keep the same hours for which will enable the farmers to to beat tbe danger of Hangkong
buslDellS that are kept by the augment their agrioultural prod- Cerac !ymg above the "7,4DG-mecivil servants. ThIs affects the' uction Tbe paper hop~s that tcr altitude.
.
conduct of business 'n the iiI- tbe mecbanised'farming is further
fice when ·the civil ser.vanls popularised among tbe farmers
Oncc we bave tackled these
are compelled to do their shop- in tbe country. The paper is app- two major problems, we shall be
reclative about tbe easy terms sure of success:' she added .
pinlr 'daring official, hours.
It will be convenient If,o the civil loans under which the tractors
The eXl!edition, ~be said, wo°
servants 8I1d to the employing are given to tbe farmers. The uld take
new route up -to the
alreneles when the food shops, lpan to be paid in five years ins- 7400-meter altitude and ·later
are "pened alter official hours, tallment will not be much of fin- f~lIow the route, of the previous,
and ke,pt oPen during the few ancial burden on farmers, the pa- .succesSful Japanese expedition
the eveulntr.
per llelieves.
firSt hour
in 1956, reaching. the sUJIUUit via
the eastern ridge.
~--Tbe expedition ,plans to. set
uil fIVe camps. However, ~he fi"
nal camp will be pitched at-the
day. . :.
Quo.ting sources close to Dr. height of 7,850 meters:
CHICAGO,' Feb. 12, (Reuter)
•Kurol-slJi aaid a two-to-three--U.S. Secretary o( State Henry Kissinger it said that he interpre. Kissinger was on the verge of ted a four~week failure by the member team would: IIUI1<e . tbe
resigOlng as presidep.tlal adviser White House to defel;ld hIm pub- summit bid, by tbe end of April.
The treacherous Mdum JManIn 1971 at the height o~ a furor 'licly 8jlainst leakage all'lgatlOns
salu
was conquered several 'times
as
a
sign
that
he
was
being
blaover leakage of secr.et documents
on ~e Indo·Pakistani war, the med .and had lost the backing of previouslY -between 1956 and
1973 but at the cost of"nearly,l3
ChiCll&'o Sun-Times ~aid Mun- President Nixo'!.
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Technlcllnslbusy lit work
to: Bakbtar).

Soviet specialists have determined optimum jetliner take-off
duties and flIgbl trajectories with
the aid of computers for tbe purpose of reducing turbine noi e
substantially. These calculations
have been tested in practice during the operallon of Soviet jets
of tbe TU-134 and 1L-62 types.
'The results of experimen tal flig·
bts have shown that noises can'
be
reduced substantially 10
'the areas around aIrports by
using specific methods of f1y!ng.
,;Noise 'has long ~iJice berom'e
a scourge of the modem, world
It is an undesirable product of
our civilisation. Many scientists
in Western countries pessimistically -view the problems involved
in combatting this Rbenomenon
and believe that noise will spread
.. ever" mare . widely jn man's. life
with every day and upunish" hIm
for teohoical progress witb deafness, nervous and o~ber distur·
bances.
.,

at tbe Iron filing section of the IKabul JlInralak Factories. (Pho-

By B. Lunkov
It is 'true that there is no solution of this plight? Tbe experience of scientific establishments
in the Soviet Union shows that
the solution docs exist. It is only.
neccssary to conduct research' Co- .,
mprepensively on nationwide Ie'
vel.

In the Soviet Union, more than 12,000 specialists working in
six researcb institutes belonging
to thc trade
-, unions.
. I5'institutes
dealing witb labour-byglene and
occupational diseases 'and 219
departments at higher educaii- onal e'stablishments have for years been engaged in .. the 'effort
to combat noise.
Tbe oldest labortory of tb,s type is found in Leningrad. 'It was
set uo as early.as the beginning
of' th-;' thirties. Tnis laboratory
'was the first in the world. to have
worked out'm'any limiting 'industry noise, standards. In Mosc9w
·there are two SCientific estaJ)lishments tbat are succ~ssfully working on methods of ge.lting man

clearly enounced ie. .policies
designed to benefit the .reclpients of aid>-least.,not in the fashion
expected: Where the task of aid-

'
"
V·'EL'0p'
ME'N"T
A'ID'
~~~f~2~~~~~:~f~~V~!~~:i~
DE

rid of noise in light industry. .
The Council of Ministcrs of
the USSR has adopted a special
resolution on measures to reduce
nOise at industrial cstabltshments,
in cities and otbcr mhablted-Ioca·
lit,es. ThIS document whicb testifies to the' fact that tbe state
has declared its readiness to combat noise all over the country gives priority to measures to intra·
duce low·noise product}on pro·
cesses. For example, it has been
decided to curtail considerably
(and forbId if necessary) night
job's in courtyardS, streets and squares of cities if the noise atten~
ding this work is In excess of sanitary norms.
In 1973·1975 all Soviet. ministries and agfmcies, whose enter-.
prises have noisy production processes, are obliged to take measures·to reduce their harmful effect on the inhabitants of cities
and communities. In particular,
'the USSR Mmistry of Civil Aviation has been jnstructed to lOla·
borate a draft state -standard prescribing permissible nOIse levels
for flying machines in inhabited
areas around' alrl?orts Expericn- >
ce gained by -Soviet. scientists and
aviation experts will" . come in'
bandy in tbis work.
-

At the same time it must be
ors, thiS was only natural. ,But
pointed
out that though the maI
~
also in cases of ·ignorance aobut
-,
ssive use of jets has extended tbe
. ..
'. .
.
the .material conditions for eff,
area of high noise around air"
.
, .,
By, Dr. Hermann~Krobath
.
'ective development aid" even
por.ts up I to 120 sq km, the airt
th t r of "develop
could be clearly' seen and m' .was it possible to reach targets .programmes deliberately designports are relativcly noiseless in
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~ritain

attempts

........

•

to sell latest
weapons -to Egypt

FLY IRA

I
LONDON, Feb. 12, (Reuter).....,
Britain is making a bid to ' sell
Egypt some of its latest weapons,
includin~ tbe Rapier low-jevel an'
ti'aircraft missile system, informed sources said yesterday..

An arms industry s~les team,
including ,.representatlves of the
defence ministry and tile Britisb
Aircraft 'Corporation w/lich makes
the Rapier has been formed to
demonstrate some of the weap,
bris', classified as defensive, as
wen as radar equipment to Egyp;tian serVice chiefs.
'

/

-

'

Before last 'October's ArabIsraeli war. Egypt bad expressed
an interest, in acquiring tbe Rapier system and there had b!'en
governmenHo-government cont,
act· about· a possible arms \ deal,
the sources ·said.
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Karakul pelts sold
in four auctions

Four-nation Arab su..,mit
· AI·
'to' start tod
oy I~ '''", gler~ ..

'.

C~urt~sy call

'*

take part in Balkh
games

'No· naval. base" I'n

Da. Afghanistan

Ind.·a'n O-C·e'an..

Bank contn°butes
to' press prl.zes

r·

........

unde'd

n"h

Swaran Singh to
Da'cca ,'.for tal'ks 0,8
Varl"OUS IOS'SUes

WEA THER

oj Si'.io

lusion of· contract on'· 19 February.

Over 1,091.000

Differences· . arise" in' oil . consumers~ conference·

who can gi~~ bett~r offe~s' sho.ul,d submit, t·heir appli;..·

and send t~~ir\ rtipresentatives ·for bid~ling and 'Cf;)nC-

~s :;.~;~; ~~~: ~ ~eU:~:

vin~e Saudi Arahia not to pusli seven dollars a .barrel and prices
fOr'a cut in prices", he said, ' should ris~: supply and ~ demand
The Teh.eran priCe gave prod- was "still the)best pr-acl1cal meeucer liover~ents a revenue of . hanism for prices."

Swara'n SI·ogh

art.'I·II,e'ry'ot'tac'k

d'elivered 'in'KabuL Businessmen' and firms

.

'.

YJENNA, Feb. 13, (AEP),Abderrahman ~ehe, secretary
~f OPEC. (Org8lllSation of Petroleum Exporting cOun!l:ies), has
calted for an, lhcrease, in oil pri.

.'.

KABUL, Feb. 13, (Bakh~ar).
More than. J,091,OOO Afghan ka-'
iet union and China.
'
l'akul pelts have been sold iri four
He said the U.S, had convened
auc,tions
this year in London, whthe curr~nt oil consumers' conALGtERS, Feb. 13, (Reuter).- Beirut and the Egyptian (Ilty of
ich fetched a total of 7,092,768
KABUL, Feb, 13, (Bakhtar).,....:.ln, pUl'Suance of the
ference In Washington as a "thr- A four.-nation Arab summit "is .Aswan., ,
pound sterling.
,
Address to the Nation by',otlr natioruilleader Mohameat to all Producers of raw 'ma- to be held' !iere today to review.
SecUrity measures are expected
A
source
of
tbe
Karakul
Trade
,
terials". The creatiOn of 'a pow...
t b'
'F r ecur'ty rea ons
mad Daoud in which it was said that free primary
er~1 group of consumer coun- diplomatic, economIc and military
0- e severe. o s . 1
s
.•..
Development Institute said yes'
childr"'n,
both'
boys
and
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.
progress in the Middle East since there. will be no press coverage terday that this year 9~2,544 kaeducation for
<;
Eorles CO
ead, to "confronta' the October war wjth Israel.
at Algiers Dar-EJ-Beida (White
p,r:oVided. through pubUc schools, the Education Mirti.tion."
King paisal of Saudi. Arabia, House) airport for the delcgations rakill pelts were sent to London
which ,~el'e all s('ld out as well'
stry within 'l~' fmancial power and personnel will
Khene said: "10 ahy ~ Wa- President Anwar Sadat of Eg- 'at their arrival.
as the backlog from the previous
, open up 378 new s.chools in different parts of ·the coushing~on is not the place ,to dis: ypt, Syrian Presid!!nt Hafez AlThe Arab oil embargo is ex'
year.
.'
cuss this problem. The discuss' .
to b
h tl d b t d .
ntry during next academic year.
\ .
. Assad and Algerian. President pected
e a a y e a e ,s·
'
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Ion should be in. New York at the . Houari Boumedienne will, take sue,'
A source 0 f t h e Educa t 10n , IDS
sal yes erUnited Nations where matters part; it was 'offidaUy announced
KABUL, Feb.. J3, (Bakhtar).day the new educational establishments include 26
other than pdces could be rais- here last night,
There have been hints that SOprimary schools, 248 village schools of two to three
ed, with the participation: of tbe
The conference is expected to me Arab countries could !>e wjJI- The Yugoslav Ambassador here
teachers and upgrading of 104 village_schdols to priUSSR and Chi..,a, the socialist co- last at least two days, wormed in'g to lessen the embargo ag- Vojo Sobajic paid a f.arewell call
on Kabul Mayor Dr. GhuJam Sa·
un tries, all the countries, involv· sources said,
ainst the Uniteil States.
mary Sch00I s.
. . ,
ed".
,
Speaking ..-& American . poliey , khi Nourzad at 9: 30 a.m. yester·.
'Kh
Dise"gagemimt of Israeli and
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" . The new schoo'ls WI'}} be set up in acc.ordance
_ h WIth
ene took issue with Saudi .Syrian forces .on the Golan Hei. ,in the Middle East, President Sa· day.
the need of each provinc,e and· on the basis of t e surA~abian OU Minister Zaki Ya- ghts front, tbe Arab' aU embargo dat told a news ~onference durvey ca.rried out by the Planning Department of the
manl when he said that 'the oil and Palestinian representatives at ing a visit· here last month. that
prices fixed at Teheran were
h d b'
t d' thO
Education Minj.stry r .
. '.
. reasonable.
the next phase of the Geneva progress' a
een no e 10 e
The OPEC, Secre·tary consl'der- peace negotiations. are expected. poliey followed by the Nixon ad·
T he Education Departments, in the proVlnces. have
· · t m's t be d'
m','n,'stration after the October
t b thO
ded
been notified of this' plan, the source ad
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ed th!rt prices were, on the'contra- chss:d. e malO , e o .
IS' war.
.
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ry, still bCl"Jw market levels.
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"The SauIII government. has a
But informed sources said thAsked about w at s au
e
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ete was no pr~arranged agenda done with fhe embargo against
fig t to belie"e that prices sho- and th~ . four' leaders and their the United States, the Egyptiap ..
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CArnO, . Feb. 13, (R.euter),-Eg- formation. and religious a. 81rs.
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are making sacrifices and I think
d
' each new st,ep th,ey make there andaz (horesman) won the BozYjlt and Sudan yesterday agreed
.
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s.o se ,u.. a sIx-man : in the preseut circumstances 'it meetin![ to ay.
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kasbi game in Balkh province
g
On' a programme for economic commlt~ee, made up of three me- wouldl be easier for them'to con. The summit, which will be' must bn a c?rrespnn?in 'one MondaY.,Some five hundred hor-integ.'N1t1on an.a politi,cal action, mbers. trpJl.l e,ach,country 'w.ith
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.
.
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..
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, 'released here last night
The communique, which caine It wI~1 meet every' ,three months
evening. Delegations are due ·to
m~he Bakhtar reporter from Ma.
at the end of a,day of talks bet- ip either capital,
I ... '
.
arrive. here ,early today after,ween Egyptlan,President. Anwar
Under tqe prograD1lJ1e, the two
' noon.
zari §harif reports that chapanSadat and ,Sudanese President committees"will start: WOrk withTile sou~ces saii!. the summit
daz Saleh Mohammad, who has
Jaafar - Nimeiry'ui a desert re-' a month.
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The tw0 presI'"uents
sort ne'aT Alexandria . said the
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two leaders had laid," down. .he their people's "comniitment to
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,
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.
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rights,.
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A source of the Iritormatlon . KABUL, F,eb. 13: (Bakhtar).The commu~ique said Egypt
The two leader decided to meet
~nd 'Culture MInistry said for the A source of the Education Mi:
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nistry said that Sayye.d .Kamal,
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. "-onctal structure of the press a member of Book Compilation,
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. external affairs, ItiiIia, Swaran
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School.
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ru.. ~ .-A resolution ca.1ling on
continuity and-soundness of their 'pIes ~"the political,. economic
actions, away from impu.1sive and and cuJtutal fields."
.
of events was brought to the" Israel to cease colonising occupemotional a e t s , " · ·
The ministerial colllDtittee will' kn,owledge of the gove~nments of ieil Arab territories was ailopt~d
.
~ ••
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,
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S'llutlon stressing the fact that ' . The motion 11150 accused' Is'
Coastal' shipping 'slowed d o w n ,
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Informed sourres said the Red
h
d
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" PHNOM :PENH, Peo. '13, (UP)
ael
.~The artillery attack on Phnom Khmer artillery was locatea 'at tile. decision of.,Britain apd the .r o~ violatil'g, the ~eneva can- 'taenldy ~e~ea~;eenpeilo~~ hav~ n~fm~e~
Penh ¥onday. killed '139 people Phum ehek north of·the Prek'Th" Untted States contradicted the' vention on treatment of ,civilians
reporting for duty since Monday
,
resolullon of the UN General As.' in war' zones. ,
and wounded 250'!lthers, accord-. anot river 9 kms (5.5 miles) from semhly which 'declared the Ind,
The resolution' passed by .a, 21 night. Many schools »"ere closed
_ . Ing to 'hospit81 reports yesterday. the center of .the capital. Althh'
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alk
, ,'~
The capital's three dvillan hos" ough 10,000 governinent troops ian ,Ocean a peace zone.·
to one' vote, with eight countries after non'teac 109 sta
,w DACCA, Feb, 13, (AFP).-"Eq,
. abstaining-Austria, 'the United ed out,
,,;d
pitals were alread;i1 crowded with have been clea'ririg
Red Khmers'
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States, France, 'Britain, ltaly,
Commuter transport h
ad stop- uilable" sharing
of' Ganges' w avictims of prevI'ous artl'llery at· out of the ~'one south of the. C\"ty
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with uncollected .rubbislj. Some discussions betwee'n .Banglades'li
Dec. 23 kiUed 350 people and were still packers' of opposition slry has 'dra~'1D up plans for e~: cast by Nicaragua.
injured 750.
forces in the area. .
pansion of the town of' Suez' at
Israeli UN delegate Jacob Do- cities went without postal delive-- Foreign Minister Dr. Xamal Hos- .
.All night long the national ra·
Meanwhile .the higli command, th'e sonthern end of the Canal, ron charged that the resolution . ries, and in West Berlin. water,.- sain and· Indian External Affairs"
dio 'broadcast appeals. 'for blood yesterday reported a cargo -. iriform,ed sources said ye~erday.
was based on a report contrary to . and gasworks employees" were Minister Sardar Swaran , Singh
donors, Prime Minister' Long lIo·. sblp and several tankers carAt tl)..- same time, EiY.Pt's lied the facts". The resolution was "a out at some plants.
arriving in TIacca today on a ~h·
, ret, who visited hOsPitals, Mon- rylng supplies reached' the ca' Sea province, south' of the town, ritual, by those seeking to slandBrandt preside~ yester~ay ~o.(· ree-day visit.
day night,. charged tha~, oppositi- pital Mondsy.
wbuld be linked to the heart of er Israel more than defend hum. .ning over meetlOg of SIX mmIS'
The quantum of water to be
On forces had committed an act
Spokesman alSo silid goverum- the country by a new road and
an rights," he said.
ters including Interior .Minister enjoyed by both countries after
of "aenocide", and said that· ms' ent 'troops killed 27 Red Khmers rail network, ending its previoils
(Israeli newsapers Monday an. Hans-Dietrich Genscher, who
the controversial Indian Frak~a
ny refUi"es had suffered tit the in a figm Monday in' the Kom- .isolation, th~ sources added.
nounced plans to build,.a city for has led. the govern~ent's . team Ganges barrage is ~cimmissioned
attack. More toan 1,000 'homes pong Kantuot region 22 kms (J3
The Ministry's plans -wete co- 20,000 on Golan' Heights, which in the pay negotiatIons..
. sO!Jletimes next month is a se.nsiwere destroyed.
miles) 'southwest of tlie capital. f mpleted Monday.
was taken from Syria in J967).
He planed to- meet ~11l0n le.ad- tive issue in India and Bangla'
t',s~' r I
•
,
•
ers in Stuttgart at ~oon yester.. desh.
I ~
day for further talks. The miAfter the final round Qf talks'
nisters arc believed to be work- . between Sardar Swaran Singh
ing out the terms of a new of- and Dr. Kamel Hossain in Dacca,
fer. . '
the issue is likely to be decided
WASfIlNGTON, ,Feb. -'3, (ReuM~st of FriJDce's Common
Tliis !,ompromise was being ex·
countries attending a two-day
Monday night unions represen- at the forthcoming summit mee'
t~r).-Forelgn MinJste~ of the Market partners believe there amined at tlte morning, meeting, meeting which opened here .MQn- ting more'than. two million ,Public ting hetween Indian Prime MinisD1Qe European Common Market Diust be some 'kind of machinery -cbnvened jUst an hour before the day, objected to any follow-up to service 'workers across thl! coun· ter Mrs. Gandhi and Bangladesh.
,countries held, an early meeting to monito~ progress. in tackling . sclJelIuIed, start of the' second the 'conference's work.
try rejected the latest 'pffer {"1 m , Premier Sheikh Mujibur Rahman
yesterday to try.. to reSolve diffe· ener-gy prohlems Tliey insist' tJiis day at the conference.
. It argueiI tha~ 'e~tablishment of the government of a J_O per oent to be 'held in Delhi sometime in
rences with ,1rauee over "how til wQuld not mellJi instltutionallsing
.'~. Jobert'speClfically rejected at working ,groups or, coordinating pay illcrease, and reiteratd their April.
foUow. up 'tlte ..work of the I~ tlte'conferenb!.
.
,
..::..:..=---~----------'
, tl!e ~nference MODday a sugges- ,coqtmittee to· prClpare for fl\rther demand for 15 percent,.
nation oil conference..
The Mi}tisterS' . mli!ltlng yes- tlon \iy U,S, Secreb!rY of State meetings wit/t less developed naTlte'strikes began Monday _af'. The differep"e~' emerglld duro terday morning' followed an ab- :H,\ni-y: Kissinger tqa't a Coordin-, tlons and the' oil producers would ter the 'unions tum~d do,,:,n last
!I'he sIdes· will ~em"lu partlY'
ing the .0penJqa,~e881on, Monday .ortlve. 75-ioinute caucus MondllY atiDg grolip /Ie set' up to prepare 'atttagO~ 'the Arabs l!J1d. othe{s- week's governmel\t proposal of 'cloJ\dy throughout the country
night'which 'had to lie broken off ' for future _meetings, of the "'In-."
of. ~hei fwo-dllf i;onf~..
U.S. Secretlu'y of State lien- a nine--and-a-half percent rrse.
tonight and ·w-\l1 disperse, tomor.
" French ForeliJ(Mln!stel' Michel' 'so they could. attend a Whjte sumer, prolluc"r ~n..rl~evelop- IY Kissi0l!er Monday prol?o~ed
Union'offidals said .50,00Ci'mo- ro,w moroln;.
"
Jobert made clear be would op- H?uStj 'dinner given by Presiedtit ed nations. ,
'
following-up auch a coordinating re workers were on strike yester.'ne skte~ ""er ~abul are, forepose any. "follow up" m\lchinery NlXOn ff!r conference delegates, , ,French objections yesterday group to work towards cpnferen- 'da;y than Monday.
cast partly, clondy lonlght, wltb
that miaht 'appear to aive the
At Monday nlgbt's' meeting; hampered a United S~~ inltia- cos with the' prOduce.rs by May I.
lload workers did· not report clouds gettlng sprlJikled t!lmllrconference peniumency and put' the ~lnisters suggested to tlte' live for an early Intfrii8tlonal en,The, di..,ute, iit which prance for ~uty in tbe Frankfurt area, row morning:
-.
the Indu.trlaliJell~'" co- President of the' community's ergy conference wtthl IP,J'Odncer h~, found itself isolated . from a developml!nt whleh the unions Temperature:
untrle. into a state of confron- ,elleCUtive commission, Francois- :~~~!' to save the world>0de oil ita'CoIllDlQD ~ket partners, rai- said they expected would lead
Ma:dmlllQ: +! degrees cent~
tation with Arab and other on·
Zavl~r OruiU, that he propose
sed
broader questions' tban to traffic lams on autol]ahns and ade
p~uclng statu,
a comprBmlse . fO,rmu.1a.
France, one of 13-01l--copsumlng
',(Contlnoed on page 4~
maln roads. ,
Minimum: '-8 degrees ccntlP'SIn north Rhine-Westphalia, de

139 ,kill.,.d, 2.50'

provide'.the yea:st needed by Central Silo at· £538 per
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catUJlls to the General.Services Department,

'new 'schools
,to open 'in next
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(Continued from page '3)
velopment effect in a recipient
models from Ihe industrjal co'
The'Mghan Construction Unit has received an offer for a se't o~ compre-.
untries to LDCs. Since tbe jlret/le experts laid down clearer de· cutin trY) has become \I'orse tban
finitions and stricter criteria for ever. The f~ndamental qu'eslions vailing concept of development
:. "
reporting a "sa·crifice" oj" ti do. of how to define de.velopment aid, aid deflects attention from the
~sor'from West Gennan Company of
. n'or state and measuring it by i.e. hoI\' t.o measure development
fundamental task of establishRudottomeyr at DM 263~. The .item to
publishing a number or recom. ~ffe.cliveness of 'aid are ~till not ing a iievelopment aid concept.
mendations·on cO\lditions for aid: nearer an, answer:
that makes' sense-for which <In',
by the grant-element method
'.
active search for a theoretical fa·
b~ delivered In ~rac~ and insured up to Kabul. Ind~Vidtials, local and fo~e~
,
:
and finally, t1irough the deliber:
• The prevailing notion ,?f deve' undation of all planned meast '
ate introduction of the term "de. lopment aid, the politieal pres' sures is indispensable, S9 ,that su,
velo~ment. aid".for marking. sep- StlrC of' annu'at, school repor.ts
ch measures, based on a'viable
'ign
flnns.
who'
cali
give
I1etter
offer'
should
se~d theil'
'applications to the
.
'..
.
arat!ng, .a\ld describi'hg certain doled out to donor' countries, me· theory: become effective on inparts of the capital flol\' within aSllred with· a yardstick of effee'- terlocked' .effeets'-this concept
the over-riding term of "lIet '\:iveness, whose adequacy must blocks the way towards new inForeign Purchasing D«:p~rtment of' Nadir Shah'· Maina and report:
person
sights into the need and ,. the
flows". Due to the above·menti- be doubted deflect attention
oned reservations 'on private from the ne~p for measures, whi·
possibililY to build
developm·
transactions, it is clear tbat these ch have nothihg to do with ·mea' unt aid policies on objectives da·
..on 17 February at 10 ~,m', for blddi~g. ',(['he terms and specifications .of the
rectifications and new concepts surahle capital flQws, but whose ta, which is the only ,yay for av,.
had to be applic~ble ol1ly to pub· imposition is needed if actual .ca- aiding 'new crises of developm-'
needed item is available' for consulta t,io~,
lie-sector aid: The result of the pital transfers shall have a hene· ent aid, 'crises which have often
first introduction of the ODA: ficial effect.
' . 'been cause<1 by qe-vl'lopment ai.d.
.. 2-2
(oWcial development assistance)
(Inter Economics)
not~on into DECD s.tatistics (whAmong such measures are.. ,on
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::ai~:::ai~~~~~~~:$~.~~
ich means: "all contributions wh- the international le".el, trade and
ich are administered with the pr- structural policies, in LDCs ref·
amotion of economic. developm· arms of their social structure,
ent and welfare of developing changes in educational planuing,
counlries as the main . objective the adaptation of technologies,
and whose finanoial terms arc
the transferability of institution,
intended to
conccssioual in
character") was a number of su~ ~
pporting recommendations by in· ,Classified Advertisement
temational bodies that every in- "
dustrial nation ought to absorb,
by Its public sector development f
Yama Hotel 8< Restaurant:
aid, 0.7 p.c. (that is: again meaLocator) at Taimur 3hahi Park
sured in linear terms) of ils
GNP.
.
i~ the heart of Kabul city. Ro,
.
oms with bath Tel: 23496.
Admitte·di y. tht\ newly-created
Cable: Yama Hotel
terminology has I improved aod
. '"I
'.''
"
, . . . .
cla~ified the cOfcept .of develop·
HAMlDZA,DAH
ment aid lO" ·som~ extent, anyway
. DEPAI.tTMENT STORE
as regards the sacrificial notion.
But ~t must uot be ove~lookcd tho
,
Save time and JllQney ...
at the question of how to meas·
Cloth1nll' for. everyO.ne, h('use·
ure priva te capital ai.!l has reo
.
.
bold and 'k1te\1en utenliUB', ,
mained· unanswered. The dilemC~.., gltl8, lOa. tl!Ys,
ma of the develop'ment' aid con-'
cept (which, if its measuremll"ts
Call 30593 now for appohitm'
of "sacrifices" were consistently
ent for facials. top J,alrdos, manf
applied, might and would prove
Icure, p~lcure, deplUtory waxnet capital'losses on private ac·
Ing and mak~up by Germain Mo·
count suffered hy LDCs- but , nteil' of France for your partying.
3-J
'. even'such data would say next
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A Defence Ministry spokesman
would not comment on the ,arms
~ence
mission, giving the customary"re,
(See news on p, J)
of
-'----,,-~--~-------'-------------;.----such as qverooals, jackets, hats etc. In line willi moet moply t"at it was not the Ministry's
1
poliey to discuss deals with for·
dern taah10n. U tr!ecI onCe our produclll w;U1 make YO" our .ler'manent clients.
.
eign countries before they 'were
AcIdreSSJ ,Share NaIL opposlteIranlan' ~bau7.
comp.1eted
'
LONDON, Feb. 12, (Reuter).-Prlme MJllister Edward Heathyesterday ,.-amed Britalns that
Tel. 24259.
300-125
they faced tough tImes ahead In which a strong gove~nt was esscntlal· to take the measThe spokesman would not say
ures that would be necessary.
, .
.
whether the mission was already
As .the campaign for the Feb r'l18ry 28 clcctlon' offfoJ:lllY be- gao, Heath, Labour Party leader
TIDS FRID~Y FEBRUAJtY 15
in Egypt or was preparing to fly
Harold Wilson and the LlberalParty's Jeremy Thorpe hcld tlie first of a series of, Separate
there soon as press reports sugdally news conferences:
Inter-CQltine~tal
gested..
A proposal In th~.Conservative materials, food a~d oil,' Heath , mes policy,
.I
PRESENTS ' . / ". I ·
Party manifes'!o to' make unions said resources would ..have to
Thorpe, commenting on
the
ITS SPECIAL
.
At the outbreak of the October
mainly responsible for the ,yel- . be used for less p~rsonal th.iOgs Conservative Party platlorm, said
"This election will obviously 'war Britain banned arms supplies
fare of the families of, men on in the' troubled' times ahead.
strike injected a new note of'
The ind'ease in the price of oil, be 'about Tory and .Socialist ex- to the Middle East but this was
'
the
election
run·
would
probably result in an ad- tremism against Liberal mode· recently lifted.
controversy into
r .
, .
•
.J.
.\
.
up.
ded balance of payments burden ration. 1t
"
FOR JUST AFS. 250/-PEB. PERSON
Coalminers who began a dania- of 2,000 million sterling.
ging strike Sunday are recciving
"That improvement. in the stanAT THE PAMIR' ,RESTAURANT
.,
social security benefits from the dards of living to which 'we 'had
state. But a future conservative been' looking forward will have
government ·would pay them only to be P9stponed until, we can.
(AFP).-The· United State~ will
. " "WASHINGTOF'!, Feb, '12,
if union funds, were inadequate.
deal with the situation," he dec·
Common M'lrket products If the
raise tariffs on some European
Thorpe. yesterday· denounced lared. ':
.
CHILDREN, UNDER SIX YEARS
EEC falls to. produce '~compensa tlon" proposills ,within One I1ljInth
the proposal as gimmick to saIn such circumstances it' . was
, A,RE FREE OF CHARGE
to the enlarging 'of ,the comniu-.
to cover U.S. trade losses due·
tisfy sections of the conservative essential to·'have a strong govern·
BRING
ALONG .
nlty just over 13 months ago.
party arid "coming at· this time ment which had the. confidence of
William Eberle, White House in'significant and insufficient.
FOR
RESERVATIONS.
PLEASE CALL
I do not ~hink it will hell' In the the electo~ate. .
. Eberle said the U:S: would
advisor on' trade ,negotiatiobs
'
.
~:31851':54
The Conservative manifesto
presen.t dispute."
said this in an interview' with· be happy with concessions on' a
The party press conferences we· pu.blished earlier ye.sterday· asks
EXT:- 204
score of items including citrus
the -New York Times.
~"
re held as the miners stepped voters to choose he tween mode-paper
and
·grain.
fruit,
packaging
'The United States has asked 'for
,I,
up their picke.ting at pits and po- .ration imd cxtremism. Labour's
The U.S, did not seek an argucOTnpensation Qecause it stands
wer stations. There was a repeat
policies, it said, would wreck the
to lose trade as a result of the ment but wanted recognition. of
of angry exchanges between picecOnomy and undermine .Britain's
'entry of Britain, Ireland and Den- ;ts rights under GATT (General
kets and maintenance men who
free. society.
mark into the EEC Eberle call· Agreement on Tariffs 'aod Trade).
. ' .'\
crossed. the lines under police
In response to questions, Heath
During the weekend, the Unit,
ed' for constructive, proposals by
., .
protection' to do maintenance
said' the conservatives ,~ould be
ed
States
put
quotas
on
the
exthe EEC by .March 10..
work at; Gedling Colliery, near. uble. to settle .with the miners on
Negotiations hav'e been drag- POrt· of kerosene, jet 'fuel,' carbo
Nottingham. .
,
their pay !,Iaim because the elecon black feedstock oils, butane
torate 'would have shown 'its su- ging on this issue for several mo· propane and natural gas liquid. •
. neferrin~ to incl;cased' priG~S
I-I
that Britain had to pay for raw
ppart to carr}' through' an inco- nths, and the 'U,S. considers th-.at EEC proposals so far have b'een
~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Miscellaneous Provisions
ARTIeLE 22

' PART VI
~ 'can imPOt1l 91lfews at
the, times wben the seenrity and. public order is faced
with d8l\&er for a perlo~ riot ClI~more~ 48 oboUt'S, 'l'be
curfew -can be·~del!- for .eo- ~.JRI boin's-at--tl\e--joint-apprGval!,f Interior Minister and At·
tome1 General-.alld ,JoDger. than
tbat carr be dtme at 'the sanction
of .tJIe. 'Presldent of the State of
the ,Jlepublic.

are perishable police can, after
obtaining- permis~ion from an au- ,

~ar' ~=U'lI,~ed
,

Ii

'IR

t~POi'ters

of radio and newspapers -on' tbe
incidences, mill' be-done. - wi~m
the limit of1'P~e8s Law .and' other
lawa and r.egul~tions, . .
l\l\TrCLr28 '
,
, Police do nqt have tbe rlgbt of,
stmke ,.nd,~demonStratiOn,

thorlsed· cOJlft, can auction such
ioods and di>lloait llie Isale prot·
ecds in the trust account.
If the owner of the,oDds or
his autborised representative do
not report to \he pollce office
within .ix. D10nth 8fter the ad·
ARDttE-29
•
'
vertisement ~e..sale4>roceedswill
Police cannot enter directly in·
be deposited- 'to the revenues acto cdmmercial bUSiness.
count of tbe state.
•J
ARTICLE 30 ,
-ARTICLE-!6
S-About tbe proceeds of the'
'.
Police. cannot usc their Gffic·
.,:As .regards .-the··-goods found goods fW!.owiQg considerations
ial 'authoritY. ditt!ctly fof "doing
PQ/llle..:.JllD,>take the 'following will be;o'served:
,D18aosuees:1
A. Deduction of the expenses p'1rsonaJ'·business.,
ARTICLE"3]'
Ih-fIelJee safeguard the goods for protection. •
,I
, Police is ''Oot obligated to exefound and ·make a"record -of it·
IWhi<lh·will',be registered in a spe·
B. If·the founder''()f tbe .goods ''Cute olldet which, are' cdntrary to
cia! book.
is not a member of pol\ce, force the provisions of the law,
ARIfICLE /32 .
'2:'-jWlten -need be' 'police can ten pel'< cent of :tbe proceeds of
advelltiae ~CI' r,adio and in news' the ,.goods will be, Jlaid to the " Ifbose wbo violate the proviso
ions of this Jaw are' subject, to
~n .•bo1>t'the goods found.
fbunder.
punishment iii accordance with
'3-The ....wner of tbe goods fo·
,
W1d'Gln'-<:olleeth~·goods" when
C.,The Te11laining sale proce~ tbe provision of tbe law. .
ARTICL'E 33
ARTICLE 24
its ownership is determined, after ds Will be "CIeposited in the reveThe sergeants of ciass ·tbree givin,. receipt. to the police offi- nues account of ihe,state.
The govem~ent can Issue reJAMHOURIAT
enrolled in. the education· institu- ceo
6. 'l'be-,members of the ,police g~latlons for better applicatiol1
4---M tbe 'Owner of the -gonds lorce cannot buy tHe goods found.
'Towards Mechanised Farm: ,tions of police. academy cannot
of tbe.. provisions of this law.
ARTICLE 27
ing' is the title of the editorial be :assigned 10.duties and -opera' found.d0C5 not· claim hiS' -gonds
The. MinistrY of Interior draws
of yesterday d31ly Jamhouriat. On tion of police in which ,the passi· w1~ six ~Jlths'after the adPolice 1S obligated to keep tbe guidelines for better applicatiorr
Monday we had a news item ac- Iiility of use of fire ,arms' lor ex· vertisement'<lDd' the-,g'oods Woltb secrets and information obtained o'f the provisions of this law,
Karikul -exports which had faJ· cording to wbich 152 tractors has plosive matters could, ,be expeo- ;les",ihan a tIhoDsand afgbanis the duri"l!' the exe~ution of tbeir dO·
ARTICLE 34
len as low as 600,000 pelts in been' distributed to the farmers ted.
pallceciocwmnanclant' o~ the lbCa~tle,., the l'iivelation of ,which will
This ~aw goes into effe,ct after
1961 are again' picking up, on loan tbe price of whicb w'ili
ARTICLE· 25
, ·tion can give' the 'order of. the damage the rights, and preStigc
publication in ~he"O,ffIClalS.GilZ
The 'police depw;tment can,' .th· goods to be auctioned, and d~po- of person'a or the departm~'s in· ette ll)Id with enforcement of
approaehed the one million be repaid by farmers in. five yethis law the provisions contain:
mark this year. It Is likely that ars by installments, says tbe pa' rough, respective governor's off-. sited, to the ..evenue accOunt, terests; and should not reveal
ed'in the police law eff~d on
within a year. or two the Up- per. It is planned'tbat a' total of ice and w.ith official approval of of. the~te.
tbenr"unless needed'l~gally. .
r~ may r:Jse to around 1.5 mn·
4Q0 tractors will be 'imported tho Interior Minister; acquired. throu'
If the price of goods' exceed a
Policemen who haVe dissociated .15 Hoot 1351 S.H. are abrogated.
Uon pl~res of' pre-dt'Qught rough the World nank loan and gh telegr.am, telepbone or by thousand afgbanis or 'if. the goods from police force due to retirem'.
(~N.D)
,
ears
of' 1350'51.
Agriculture Development Bank,
.
_
.1
.
Y .
,
adds the paper.
;
But should we be content wltIl
The paper expresses' pleasure
~lN",ERNAT~O.NAL:cpOLITICS_
this figure while there Is de- over tbe fact that in tbe light of
mand for a good deai more ~n' the .values of tbe republican reIt happens rarely tha.t a rank. To further empbasize the wei· 1 have no in terest in' internatiofor' chickens and cattle fie &lmo·
.
.
t . d . gUlle. steady and calculated steps
ihg Foreign Miinistry
oftlcial
ght the u:.s..canries itUnternatinlil nal politics."··
st entirely imp'orted from'tbe'U.S.
the international marke, an
Many Japanese thought, accor-, Without feeds",lapanesej
must fo·
the prices remain attractl ve.... are being· taken to gradually rep· discusses Japan's foreign policy ,t.ade .and politics, Wada 'Cites. oil.
.
.
lace the traditional and primitive in a C9mmercial magazine.
(ObviOUSly, ~e, address was given ding to Wada, that all they had to
rego eating meats and chicken
At one time Afghanistan expOr.
"
.
This happens in the January sometimellbefore the ..ecent ,oil do was.to chant."Peaee." But they For .atomic power ·generation. the
farming in the country by a moo'
ted some two million pelts a 1''1 developed and mechanise'd, 1974 issue of Jiyu, . one of the' aut.).
mus.t. realize that evl'" "peace' is fuel is all ·U:S.·impQrted: Tbe most
~i.::;.~ :;:I::'la:::; one, asserts the paper. ,W.ith the monthlies 'thai cater'to' a relati- •
subject .to Japao's conduct, ~at important i.tem' in making .steal,'·
popularisation at mechanised flU'- vely small but elite readership:
'~MaDY people think that an in·
is, Japan' can work for or. against 'according to Wada, ' ii COOKing
c-""'nent
t 'IS TsU t omu W ad
'
'
~-. of foreigti -curren· ming; wbicb will unljoubtedly in' The '"':·er
a, ternational
enterprise.b
as no ·'na· 'It:·
. '. coal, which is . 60"per cent depell' .
cy earnings of the nation. In crease the agricultural produc. former dIrector ·general of the tionality' and. tberefore, . is not
What sbould, or can" Japan do, dent.on U.S. supply. ' .
.
.
the meantime whlle,.exPOrts of. tivlty many folds. it will not be For~ign Ministry's InfoI;'IDation affecte.d by iJ,llernatio.nal politics'. tben, to secure world peace? '.
"Wherr 'Japan '.'lakes 't clear tho' .
countries which ,ventUred i,nto long before tbe country will re- and Cultural Atfairs~Bur¢au'anCi
Tbis 'is not',Slt: BOfore 'tbe,.1Var,
Wada's.answei is simple: Unless at she is a me,m'ber Of
Weste"karakul -production ~d -trade ach' ta self-sufficiency stage as
no~ ambassador to Egypt.
Japan suffered from an oil embar· 'there is friae' trade in the world. rn World1 \~ill her .po~itlon in iliyears after 'us snowballed far as the crop production is" The title of the
article is go. Oil business has ben in, tbe Japan cannot survive Japan.must tcrnatio!1al relation'. become Tes,
concemed, says the' paper.
"Shige~aki .Taikoku Ni,~n n.o hands of, 5htemational, enterp.rt. at le'ast try not to upset tbe b'lla- trained? On'tbe cO\lntrary, it will
-while oUr!! dwindled.
Afgbanist~n has been, since an·
Galko, .. whIch m.eans the forel-, ses' since those years. W.ben the
nce of. power that maintains the become stronger~like iliat.~· of ..
ThIs'1s because karakul· p r o
-.times,
.,..
dent
an. agrarian country gn po IICY, .(or d II>1omacy ) of Ja- U.S. Cold ,them not to seH,oil to
status quo' -and contributes to the West Germany ·undpr. Chancellor
ducers and the karakul export and nearly eighty per cent'of the
.,
pan, a malor power t ha t h as no Japan ' theY Pll;tantly stopped
glvcurrent d etente between the west Wi1Iy,Brandt:says ".'
W,aila.·: .•..
trade
failed
to
reeleve
the
kind
t
I
"
th
.
I n Asi a, for ms_
.
of attention which -was worthy people are engaged in farming, ,na ura resou~ces.
.
iug .oij to•. Japan.•.J!,pan was us
and East
_ powers.
With <;uch. a ·position.. c1\iarly
out' tbe p·aper. However,'
On thl.s subject W,ada wntes 'choked' ,and forced to laucb the tance, the balance is'maintained defined, Japan can be an active
po"nts
of It. Tbe kVakn1'sheep flocks, since
~ the' farming in this country as vo Iu bly. ,an d art
ly
' t es
' ' ; S"eCiJrity p.ai'ticipant in ~nternational.
"
IC\,Iate
as Gr"ater East Asi" W
ar,."wn
part Il' b"l' t h
'1 Jap.an-u.s.
:Il0ii .
remained eXpOsed to ravages was mainly done through old and when he speaks. (This IS'l:"'de~· Wada.· . '
Treaty._ Thus, this. treaty cannot tics through diplolt'hcy,. Ana "th~
~::~~:.e~~f.J~I~:t~. prirvitlve methods, there has standable. because the' arbcle ~s
be ~crapped. says' Wada.
. cardinai princlpltr' of diploitl.lIcr,
constru'cted. And the karakul n t bee very marked improvem·, ~ased on' a" transcript of Wa?a s
"At international enterp'ise"
, '
_..
.,Wada asserts. is th.e spirit 01 co- .
e~t in '~he 'total agrlouitural' out·· speech at a ~ee~mg organ).Zed· is als~ called' :'i'l multinational."
,Many n~n·':apanese. ~~e<;\a1Jsts" mpromise, :O,n the basis. a~ o/>iec...
~~nd:Sf :'~::n~:t ~~d~d:,~:, put.~sserts,the paper. 'Now, that by t.he magaZIl1I1').- _ .
. . ' But .a "multinational". has its ~a. .. o? forelgl1JpollCy.a.n~'mlht~ry'l!ff- . tive, not moraliStic, ass~ssmenr of ,.
which. w:;;iil Induce them. to we are steadily 'moving ahead
Wada sfYs the baSIC, condItion ses 10 F~ee, World' nabons' (whIch .alTS have b~e.'1. wrlbng 'tha~,some . the; sitl~ation:. S~metim~s, .we m¥yo
towards mechanised,farming we for Japan s fqre.gn. policy IS the are .dominated,by th~ l!.S.).
day. Japan nugbt once agam rea· gam concessl0'ls but, at the saine
build up thelr.berds."
ean.be hopeful that with I~s ef. ,~act ..that J'::'~ shares. the same
Popular sentiment, in .Japan
~ ~er~~lt andl:ro;e JO be· a thr· time, we"must'give concessions.'
The government now h8ll·comp· forts and. ";ithin a short time we Y'eStbn y WdJt t e tWbeestern ,World., favors "intemational non.i~vl>lve.
h o e ":boilr.ty" a.~, I nhegates.. "Don't exPect us .(forefg'n 'ser~ice'
rehensIve pIaIl8 on 'band to 1m" will be able to augment' our ago . e, 01)'1 ?cs no· come popu- mentism.".Tbe position is hke tb· '. suc !' POSSI I ,say~n~ t at ey. officers) to win all the timc." he
prove livestock breeding se·
.. It I r od 't'
d
k"
lar by statmg thIS, aceordmg to is." 1 bave nothing to do with in_~en the facts of Japan s econollJlC asks his readers. "There are tinies
.&
_
ncu l"ra Il l f uCfflon~ an. ~tah.e lhe' writer.
ternat;onal . disputes or, conOict~~life alone'make this clear.
when we, lose. The fact' that \"e
try
ctor ill the coun . .,.part nom, ourse ves se -su IClent·m
IS
N
tho f
. .
'
..'
.
'Tb
USb
'
ot to a~cept .'S a~t, how- Tbe confrontabon between tbe. t' b e recent ... em argo, on lose on occasions 'helps Japan pi:. the large Animal Husbandry ffeld the paper adds.
g
project in 'Berat llrovlnce, seANrS _ ..
eyer, means .refusmg, to ,reco • work" World.and the soci~ist CQ.
,OY ean exports to Japan,fo.r IDS- osper long' and' 'peacefully in tli~' .
other re""onal centres
Tb'd'
.
f
h'
Ed
t'
nlZe
the
reahty
o~ Japan s eco· untries is not my concern. ·all I . tance, causeli a Dear paOlc lD Ja· world."
.
.·ve-'
liU
ft·
e eclSton 0 t e • uca Ion
. l'f
hi b d
ds
.
'..
- : . ' . . """
.
'
for live stock prodnctlon and M" t
t
.
b tt··
r. nomic
I '1, W C epen
great- am mterested m IS makmg.'money. !pan. Not only soybeans but feeds
(Japan Times)
. mls ry 0 assIgn '1 er qua I
lyon the U,S. Wada cites figures
..~~
propagatlon will be built In nor· fledteacherstot~achthe gr,~des to support his position; Japan's
them 1lIid southwestern pr~· 1 to 3 ?t the pnmary scbool.. IS
total foreign trade volume for
~ f"IIIII
U..
~
vliu,es.· .
the subject matter ?f tbe edItor· 1971 was $52,170 million of which
. '
"
.
•
.
.
There are expansive grazing Ian· Jal of the yesterday s Ams.
trade' with the bloc accounted
NEW :VOf\K, Feb. 1~, (AFP).- Moilero ,Art. the Art Museum of
beini worlled- out, of ilrillr.ng 'oil '
ds a1(allable in these provinces.
In an effort to 'better impl.em- for"only 5 per cent. On the other ,I An{Amerkan banker l40nday 'do' Los Angeles, and California's Sta- . on the slope of one of the volen.
But It takes a 'little more tban ent the development programmes hand .the U.p. has always acc-' • nated .his p'rivate col1e~tion of 127 nford-University.
' 'noes to a deptli of two . kilonietpast_ to keep karakul she· and', bring about basic changes in ount~d for about 30 per cent 'of pieces by Frencn sculptor ,Augus·
,The works donated
include' res where the temperature is,
en. It reqUires
more ,s1<1II the. qU~lity ~nd q?a!1tiiY of edu· Japan's exports and imports.
te 1\ndil\.-fal,;"jus fo!' .?is marble' "m'lnument to Balzac", and the proximately-l,OOO degrees, 'centhan keeping and raising ordin· cabon ID the cOUJItry the Edu·
'On,: migh~ argue.
however, nude study 'tlie kif -to tbree incomplete bronze series "the tigrade. Water:to'be pumpd into'
ary sheep. Further1nore the cation Mi!1istry lias und.ertaken
that the UG. and .the .Eastern United Stotes museums.
gates of hell".
the well. Aliother well drilled Ibw'
karakul breeder" must reee,ive several constructive' measures.
bloc add up to be only 35 pet
Ti)e collection, w.orth an estimer on the slope and 'Will rotate
handsome returns If be Is ex· .Tn this connection the paper re- cen't while the remanlng 65 pei: ated two to three million. dollars,
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 13, (Re· turbines of.an electric powen'ta:.
pe4ed to build up his herds fers to,the decision of the Mini·
cent is trade with "neutral coun- 'has been hailed as the best pri- uter).~A ,wea1thy politiCian kid-. tion.
and refrain (rom slanghterlng '~try acc_ording to whicb the stud· tries". Therefore, even·if Japan vate collection of Rodin's work - . napped twp weeks ago near the
of sheep by selling them to ents of grades 1 to 3 will be [ell from.grace wHh .the U.S., she by the .former director of. tbe Ro- Pacific coasr resort of Acapulco
MORZINE, France, Feb. .13,
butchers.
automatically upgrade~. Under can increase her traCIe with the . din' Museum i.n P~~is, ,Mrs. Ceci' 'was released SUJlda¥ night after (Reut,er).-The cabin of a cable
The Karakul Development Instl-· tbis system the students wfil be
"neutrals."
. Ie Goldscheider.
.•
his family paid a'ransom of three· car feil to the'. ground i~ this
tJJte Is trying to he~ the bree' free from fear. of failure jn the'
'. Tbe donor is Los Angeles ban- million psps (100',009 steflihg), French. Alps skiinl1 reS\lrt Tue s:'
deq aDd the exporters but the first, second to third grade and
Wada refutes this . by saying 'ker Geralil Cantor, 57, born of police said Monday'.
day killing one person aod iojur.
institute needs more 'encoarge- wrll help them :to .better ~,?ncen· that 'in -foreign -trade there are' no poor' parents in the Bronx district
He is Vicente Rueda Saucedo, ing, four, 10c81 officials said.
ment and more resow:ces to be, trate on. learning, says ti)e "paper. such thi"gs as neutrals beoause bere.
I
im alternate member of the Fe· ',Doctors were e.l'amining ,the,
able.to oPllrate on a wider
SinCe the primary education is the couritries that account for the
After making his fortune in deral Chamber Qf.Deputies.
injured in ·hospital.at nearby An,
He was released by,his kidna· necy, wbere tbel were fJown by..
seale.'
.
.the foimdation of the 'future edu- 65 per, cellt of Japan1s foreign tr. the inve'stnu:nt business followAftban karakul Is specially po· cation build up thus .any,meas· ade vol.(rme,are·tradi:"g~ththe ing World War Two, Cantor bu- ppers,,:identiIied as leftwing gu- helicoPter..'
'.
pular. on the ""ajor world mar·, ure taken to' make the education . W!"st~rn Wodd.
i1t up his Rodin colleotion over errillas of tlie so·called Revolu· . TOKYO: Feb. 13, (Reute(j.-,A'
ket" and durin&' the last lew more effective and 'practical dur.Tnlie tank.ers, ior instsnce! says 25 years, saying as mucb as 80.000 1I0nary Amled Force, a1tliough 25.»ear·old
former
university
years It has' fetihed better I'f'. ing this period will prove very Wada. Japan sells super tankers dollars for some of tbe sculptures. tbe- government did not comply . student, who attempted to comturns In comparison to karakul useful for th<: secoJ:ldary and high· to Liberia, a country of Africa.• IDs ~o1J.ection covers the perr-od _with their demand for tbe free- mit ritual suicide (hara IdTi) a't
prodW;ed by some Qther count- er 'epiJcation, adds the papel:
Many of the people who operate -from 1863. till Rodin:s death in" dom of aU political prisoners in a shrine fgr war deaq Monday
During the past ten years, lit· 'sucb vessels of Liberian registry 1917.
Acepulco,
night dieil Un. hospital here Tuesrles. Thls -means tIlat prospects
Cantor said be bad no intention
'day.
.
.
for the'development of the In· tie attention was being paid to are Americans. Yet, tbe export of
TOKY.O, Feb. 13, (Tass).,Masabumi .Ohashi, an 'admirer
dw;try, and of ulgher eaml.nrs the primary educatiol' :qf the stu· ships to Libe~ia is not ,counted as of deducting 1;11'1 "incalculable"
from Ihls secto, are optimum, dents. This lack of attentIon re· -part of Japan s trade wltb the U.S. value of .the collection from his Japan..ese..scientists i\fe working of the late'autlrpr Yuldo Mishima'
and we should" not heslstate suited in. students taking less in· . Another example: Coal and fron tax returns.
on the problem of obtaining elec- who committed. ritual suicide '-in
from any Investement that Is terest in education and I,earning ore. One mig!'t say Japan can im·
The three beneficiaries of' bis tric energy through tbe use of ' 1970, cut ,h.;sn,tomach and· tliroat
.. necessary to ex;pand this sec- during the first .ye·ars of their 'port mor'1 coal. and ,iron' ore.from ' giIt are Nevi York'~ Museum of volcano heat. ,A 'proj~ct is: now witb'a fill> sl-icer. :
. ,.' ""
tor. .
.
schooling, asserts the paper. Since ","Usdtralia (lnhorud'esr 10 bbe less de·
~~;"'_QOQo";,;""':"";;
<><>_~~
..,-,~~..::;,_-,,...._ _,,,,,,,_,,,
~,,..o_-';·---'-~n'
One wa-y' to draw, wlcler uterna- there was a good base for t!Je pen ent 01\ It e' . .J "'I' is.'doesn't·
. ,
,1
tional attention to Ajghan kil. students during the primary edu· work," writes 'Wada" "because it's
" .
rakul, and other Mghan furs, Is. cation tbey usuallY fac~d diffi· A~erican 'com~anies th.~j: are diIF I AD~\ITr.QON'TKNOiJ'"
: 5&~:
to hold some auctlQns Inside' cuIties when they ..eached at tlie g!llRg coal and'lron ore. to Austra·
ANl(THIN6..i
FAIl" FOR SURE!
NalTAATS/TJN!llilo\ViHOIilEYE8 '
,
.'"
,,..
the country !,nd graduaUy de- secondar/{ and Jligher . education 'Iia."
1F1 FAKE 1T.I'llE.bOTATLEAST
. • ~---'1
crease our dependency on. in· stages, adds the paper.
~ew,ise' with trad~ witb the
A AlluJOlI'l1N'NE CHANCE ,,_ '
•. .
~matlona1 auetlonlnr centres_
Describing the decision of the RhlhpPJDes, Soutb VIetnam,. and
1-~;;r---rJ~"";'-'i.
: rf.
.
It is possible that auctions at Education Ministry as a sig· so on, These coufl!:t'"Jl!s, certainly
I'
hume -Will be more productive. nificant step. the paper hop· 'Dot major econom.ic 'powers,can
):j
The experiences of some other '15 that tbese. better qualified . "buy" Japanese pi:04~cts because'
.~
, ,
countries have 'proved so. By and .experienced teac/Jers wm b~ often ~ i~po~~ 'Fe'
holdlDl' auctions at home Invl· able to improve. the quality of ,cans operatmg In :mem or these,
aible eamJngs froin
tourism primary education as is desired by
count.Jes are bUYlnlf Japanese
...
ele. will also receive a 'hoost.
all.
Iioo~ with U.s. aid money.
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Undertaking of Chardeh Ghor·
BJ' 111, AJI'ZAL
"
nals totll1l1ng II lJ!nlrtli ijf abollt
'lbl~ have a lot 'of steep preservation and' jams factorle~, 20 km, three km of power cban·
,band irrigation project marks the
beginriing of technic.lli and cco- slopes worldng on which involves' '1lW mtm fuel rtatloos' WlJrksb- nels, -3 desDting ta'bk, penstod<
nomic cooperetion in the vital fie- hazards.to life. It experiences a OIls t!tc,-wOUiil be·promoted. Fur· Jotake and pipe. a ,power pouse
Ill. of irrigation between Afgbani· ' wide range of temperatures with' thermore stenic ~anfY of ''the- with tail race, llbollt 40 t(oss-dr·
stan .and Indi,a..
heavy snowfall In ~nter: ,The valley pr6Yides--abundlint reerea· ain'-Ire 'works;-20 kIn each of high
This proJect lIS~been .con.reiv- "J!l"bjeet -.nctur8S aTE! Widely dis- tiona! potential whicb ·1II,.y be ex- tension and low tension trall/miS'-,
cd for ru~al develol\meht to boost persed over a distance exceeding plOited at ,ll 'Iat'er atage. It . may siol\·lInes.
up the eCcJ1l my nfiiJlll hult gt-o;.;. 20 laD whicb had! wlyi;ootpaths al,>;b' aet as anJiniernllldiate res·
Be 'also mentioned tbat India's
ing valley ,of Gborband w'lich as mpans of communication.
ort for U1e viSitors to ·Bamiyan.
share ih tbe pl'oject conslsls of
saffered.eaonomie renu,," due'to
Eng."Ohopra fnrther added tho
,He continued, small--and self- prc1Vlslon 'of' t«clinical eXPertise,"
tile construotlon of Salang High· . at tilling .the land is tbe main cbntainedJproiects ttlV,olving low deslgos altd ·!ql'eclficatlons. 'gene"
W/1Y. Unttll962 the Shibar Hhigh· .DOq\Ipation of the inhtlbitahts! T1ie ' iII'v,-estments' artd, qmck yielding
ratibn; transfOrmation aol! trans, ,
waYjOn which tills area is located " eXist!)lg iriigated~1and is 'in pat- lriive tbeir own 'impor.l'ance i'in a mission equipment 'alsb m-aretial
was' the .malti (j te tb' northern' ches tucked ~e«'{een mountain developing couniry, par'titt/larly and steel. ·an llie' 'other Iiand
proM.6c:es, ,p~g ~ '~~l1le spur~ ;at .e1ev!'tio\:t ~ose to t';~ '11t mountainous and valleys tra- Af#hatlistan"pro'Vide~for the pro- ,
OCl!UPlItions connected WIth 'tl'ao- f101Y1Dg flver. Tbe source of wa- .erSed regions. "Sucb projects ject'teclinical counterparts, ad·
ter, -be, said,-is the three tributa" whoUla 'find llietr, dU~ place ill, minlstra'tive- personnel and 10'
portll:t1on o! goods.
rhe project hils been, survey' ries. of Ghorband river,. i.e. Qole bhe 'development plans of tbe . cally:avallable material.
ed, p'tanned' and designed, by In. Licli; Qole KhoL auil Dehtang sir· country, along wltb othen>rojects.
A- sigl/ificant thing however,
dian engineers' in cooperation eams: The lan!!s 'bave been irri-· . Eloddatin'g"the liitn~ of lhe 'Gh- is that "Ulost 'of. the 1/laterial ;has
with -Afghan; counterparts. 'Besi- gdb~d by treating temporary bar· orbanll 'Project' lie sald, -the pro- been drawn from the already us··
des the Af'khao personnel, "seven ries in the river and. diverting iect envisages utilisation, of the ed machinery avaiJable in Mg'
11ldJan. engIneer..-~ -engaged in the;.watei'llnto~anDels.· .•'JlI)e 'Sys- waters of Qole' LiCh, Qole _Kliol hanistan after carrying out ne·
its construction. The head of tern needs to be stabilised and alid Delltang stt-eams fo}" exten- cessary 'repairs and "t)verbauls ev·
sion of llTigation to an area of en'tllo\igh it was not exactly suitthe team 'a 1IeIIWr ""ltin~eir'B .. R. put on a .pennAnerll ""thing.
Speaking 0/1 tbe economic im- 1126 hectares, and for 'generati· ed to the requirements. Eng. ChChopra (w!l,ohas been', recently
i.e. in 1974"bonQured w~th ilie title" portance or.,tbll project Eng. Ch· on,-' tfansml~sion, ahd iliSlribution opra said'"to proCure new machino[ .PadMlshtelf conveyed by the opta 1;liplllined that ~he~e are _~x- of 400 to -600 kw 'of power in ery for this solall project would'
l'l;esicjent of India as a .mal'k of 't~nsrve areas at hiibkr'elevations three stages. The'1.list.stage will
have been a costly affair. Tlie
l'esPeQ.t fqr his sei:Vicea in Jn~ia
ar~ not- ,ctJ1tlv!lted ior the have 200 ~w of power. As deci· total cost tif the proie'ot-'has been
arid,aBroad) 'arrived in May 1971, lack of water. dilPrbanli v.aUey" ded' ill tbe secon:d 'meetihg of estimlitetl 60 millio,," .-}fghariis ap...-' -and soon aftel' Jhe work cornmen- he sa'd" is a very rich fruit grtD- . Mghanistan"lndia ,joint ~omm· proxilnatcly and !ridia shares
ced.
wing, area famous for its almonns. iSsion held in April. 19'72.. 100 arliurtd 25 'DIilJion alghanis. 'rbe
Grapes are also abundantly grown kw will be added 'jmmMia:tely On t6tal 'cost of tbe' project appor'Descri15ing' ffie geographical'an'd and both tbese fruits aie expor- completi'on of Jhe first stage. 100 .. tioned between )rrigatIon and po·
.. to 300 kw will ·be added in the weI'. About 45 per cent of the
climaticlponditions iof) th~ oproject ' t e d : ' ,
Eog. Ch~pra said, the project is
When questioned on the' pros· slibsequent stages. Of the 1126 cost would go to irrigation' and
located 130,km from Kabul in· pectS after the project has been hectares of land, 656 hectares is the rest for power generation and
remote and mountainous. area - - completed '!te answered that"ext- already under .irrigation. But the supply.
Oller an altitude varying 'from ension 'and improvemen.t 'of irri' irrigation networI< needs to . be
10 km of road as 'construction
1900 to'iiOd metres above . sea gation will be an obvious conseq- improved. 470 bectares of new facility has bee.n built thus openlevh'The area 'to be covered by' uence and' this pl'Omises ~ich ~ar·· are:, will b~ b~'1ti~\1!:- under culti·. ing up the a~ea. H,e also mentithe project· is sUrrounded by all- vest ·of all, coltivati.on"tbus incr· vatioa. and 1f,lgation. , .
oned tbat 'one of tbe three. irrigauvial slopes of tbe Hindukusb _easin.g eainings to a lar.ge. mea· . Eng. <;:hopra lilso said· that tbe ,; tion .canal system wl.s 'completed
· range to the north 'Bnd west, De· ,. sure. With t\1e' ayaila'bility of po' project comprises three' divers.•• in last'December and ahother is
'. !ltan~~ stream; tp the east· and w~r i,nthe a.rea, he noted, Inl!u~- ion weirs, om~,~t ea.cb. of '" tbe tb·' in final sta'ges.' The third canal
,. trIes Ilke qil extractors,. frUlt ree streal1l~, '}liree 1f~lg~tlon ca·., _system. will· be undertaken when·
Ghor,band river to t/le south. .
. , ., .
. - .ever resources bnd priorities per-.
,I'
mit to. do so, h.e. noted.
Speaking' on ~I\e p'ower side of
the project 'he asserted that this
is also well Oil the way. Erecti,
, on of penstock and installation of
fjrst stage generating equipment
. in· the power house has been" completed. 'Tbe power 1I0use may
,be 'cominissioned anytime depend·
ing upon ~eceipt of some mater'
ial. which is direly needed, and
is .already on.way. The 'work on
transmission and distribution sys·
tern is being carried out simultan·
eously. T-he second ,phase co\lering .
':dditiona1', 100 kW of' power will .
.~be completed during the, worki1)g
season '0f.-1974:
.
The ·small size <if the project.
.and outlay do not permit - large .
scale expenditure on 'roads and
gave way to an' increased .deploy-·
ment of manual labour.
Eng. Cbop~a also revealed tIlat
property of man-intensive ,meth'
. ods: has been recognised and ad,
option 'Of this approach jlJ the eXeaution of irrigation projects is
now being' advocated by the Afghanistan go-vernment. for their
~;\.ii'''''' .
"
.
fu.ture
p'rogrammes.
..
.~eavatloli of 0'l!l of t,he IrrIptlon1- canals wblc,h 'wID :.p~"ld~ ~aJtloU1 water to, the , .. 1'!JlIb.
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~tant:d' slIlrleflji!fg':",hen theY','~ot' ....,..,. ,.
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.
IOta an argu\"ent·1O a Tasma'1,~n _ :ra~~ani~, and ,n ~h.e -south·west
, pllb' back'in-I870.
:
,,,
of We~tern AustralIa wh9re . PI<;

I

,

Amen-

._-- _-"

Both men .ea~ned tbeJr bV1~g neer tiIl)bermen. e~ed . t~elr:hby 'l:uttitlg <timber "'palings m 'ving liarvesHng lo.gs for bUlld-.
the bush, and the argu~ent, dev, .lng, fireIVq9d, 'railway sleepers.
· eloped oveJ:.which"ha~ the, grea-. (tiea); fence 'palings and telegra-'
· test skill and speed wltb an axe. ph posts.
Tb es ~t was a contest •. for
a W8;e~ o~ 25 pounds (about sA· . Inevitably, given dtbe.tugstral'
50) a conside..ole sum'in those' Ian love of spor,t a,n -;.W,' ID ne~s
da;s. 'It 'Was won by'Joe Smith.
to take a gamble, md~vldual conThe bet was made in a pub in tests ~etween tJm15ermel) led to
!'~ countr~.. lIgth e t own 0 f Ul ve rsto'ne , and. the orgamsed contests
.
f .
'd:.r'·
· contest. beld in a near\>y, farm ril:llltllra1' ShOWS, alTS .an ·csrmpaddock Commemorative plaq, vals. '"
. . ' ., ,',",
uesl tod~y mark the siie of the
'rodat wood ch!?ppmg is .a}llonii ~
,
'.,
the most popu lar attractions at
c wager and the contest.
A t \'a's biggest fairs such a~
"
"
f m
uSTa I
.
'!:ltis was the begmnmg 0 ~o." 'the Sydney Royal· Easter .Show
pentive chopping, a sport .wJth a in New 'South Wales. 'Spectators
·lal.'ge follow'ng in Australia. .
flockito watcb tlll!,champiens, in
Ulverstonl! 'and several' other action.
towns in the region are ~he ve~lIe' Many.of the regular competitfor_the worl~ chopping,.' sa~mg ors IstJ1) are prOfesslcmi timber.·
and tree-felling • chamPlonship~, . men, engaged in foresf work as
and 300 axemen from AustralIa, .contractors or land clearing. Th·
the United. States, .canad!, anq CSfj dllys.-they must',be;.aa s1Dlled
Nj!w Z~alanc! WIt! b~ comp~~g . with-tlle'chajn ,saw' anlt'tJ'\ld?r as
fo,: ~takes worth $US 20,000.
with the axe and saw. ..',
l'tJ just ov~r 100 years, a con-,
',~ - titivAl' a"sfar~ .nur.
test' betwe~" two ,b~sb.niel\,. "~s ." rh~ful1fS8barpenH 't6.a.··r....·
developed into 'an' Jl1tern!ltiooal sa, ~g
spdrt 'controlled by tbe Intern'a- z9 r s edg!l.a,nd oarrJed lOll.' a S~te-h
,
'.
t·'·
cial1vodesl"ned case' line
WI '
-tional Axe1/len'sl"'Federa lon, ,~e-.
.... Iii)?, I 'ofb 'itand&d~.preSenting axemen in ~\lstralc18':'. s~ftti'-t' s ti~~" ":nderliand" (in
a· pe Ion a
N "'Ze 1 d th USA and
f1W
a an, ' 1 ,
. Iiich the. axe~eil stapd Oil' tbe
nada. ,
. W tb¢y'''
. ttiilg)' "standing
I~:"Will ~e 'tile ,1~~stan~st ;:~ '~~~k In jw~Ch they attack aver·
~!rst;~~:~gtiil~tsefie; cond~cted tical log, and tree-felling,' tbe
...,' 'th' International Axemen's most spectacular eYllIIl"
. , ..L '
· U!t e.
' .
.
In tree-feUhig"clllJl~DIU'
, Federation.
hr
be d st&~~ on the
tiqt surpri6ingly, the sport cau' unt t ee
a, s,......
•
\
:qnk,IdT in-tthe foreat ' top" ~ '.$O:.e:ut ~ ~ half
~a~n'~~aatern Australia', in "tlirongfr: An exPe'r!en~ . tree-fe"

.1-1"

. ' . : ' • 'nl
one ~nknown. Veteran ax~men stlU
ller can funct.JOn wlt":- o. Y ni. talk of' Joe MaKen.ie: who' lost
board-ke.~plng o~~ f~~::'na in one toe and nearly'Severed two
che, _ho~dmg the axe...
_the others wliile competing 'at . the
to tbe tlm~r,\;and\lev~",:,~ o·t....: S dney Royal Easter Show, but
~oard.,up' WIth th: ot;~. 0 h c:i-ried on 'and comleted the evbut.:.usmg three. oar s IS mue
ent.
faster..
bn
d
They talk also of Doug Youd.
The stainina, .toug ass an.
..
.
f Il
f
skill of t~e top axemen'~ ~egen;. ~~n:':':P~~lk~:e90e'::ire:~~O
- dary. ACCIdents are rare u 1\0.
,.

. . '

I

.
. ,

"

.,

I .

..,

Tranamlsslon Une pore' has

~en pn~'

'alr.eady

~

eompleted' and· -bas ~ .

1¥le:

Harry' 'Jackson b~gan touring Australia together and in 1910 went
overseas .for exhibitions in a num~
yards) to. bis .ve!)i':!e' holding a ber of' counrries induding die_
wound WIth hl.s hands. which later
-States and Britain.
requir~d many . stitches, and United
Contests.
were held'. during Wo°
was dnven to hospItaL Three mo'
rid
War
I,
notably one on the
nths later he wOn the, world tree·
Somme
.in
i918'
between Britisb,
felling championship for the
and
Canadian troops.
Australiim"
eight successi~e year.
._
The
Australian
axeinen
won 'the ,"
The sport fIrst went mteroa'
chopping
events
but
tbe
Cilmad'
tional in the early 1900s.
In 1908 Peter McLaren and, ians were too good in the- sawin!!'
contests.
Axemen in Australia a~e :notcid
for tlie lengtb of their compep..
tive careers. 'top axemen Often
comPete in the f.irst class for 25
years or more and one, Amos I
Murrell, compered.' for more than
50 years until the ·l1ge of 70. Another, Charlie Miley, began cbopping at 19, won a jYorld title in
1905. and, "Was ~till giving away
st~rts in 1931" (most cItoppinl\
contests' are handicap eve"ts).
Tbe rea§On for the long careers
is not knoWn, but'al<emeh daim
it is ~ulat exercise and the d·
'ean life in tbe busb.
In 1970, a world centenary festival was held in Tasmania to
celebrate the beginning of tbe:
,spor~
.
The orgimiser. a .Member of
the 'iAusil:ali11n 'Parllament,' rvfr·
Riln DaVies, ,i)M beel) !h~ driving
force .behilldtbe 1 1974 world. titles. Hj! lives not far from where
Joe Smith alld JlIck Biggs I bad
·the famed 1870 wager. .
Australian altem;,n and "tbeir
counterpartS' 'from O"\!rselis
be tl>UtlIIg Joe'S,!!it!) and Jack
Biggll' wholn the big chips '. fit in
Tasmania in January 1974,. j
(Australian sources)
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steel pipe Is being erected for transferring of water.
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CE

T8ldng into conside;"tion the
eValuation of legality of measures
'ce can cooJ),>rate, for the pur·
e <of .protectin~ t\!el rights of
t:ea1 and legal persons. in the (01lowing inst1lnces:.
'
l-WlIen complainant demaods
e cooJ!erati<m< ,of police prov!.
dl1d the 'tights of·the per""n collld!
~blished eve~ day except Friday, and public holidays.
not' be restored on. desired time
by authorised departments and
...
if 'POlice d.o not interfere tbe per·
EDITOR·JN·c::HJEF
soo's right ml,bt 'be usurped.
FOOD
FOR'
"TB()tJGDT
SHAFIE S. RAREr.
2-Whetl there is ho complaiTel. 26847
It Is a lm'at pity·that. men caDll nant ·or.the Pl'l'lIOn Js .Dot able to
i\eaidence: ~07~
women forget thJlt they
liaye t'Qteet hfs -TIghts...
Edi tor
been children.
ARTICLE 23Nour- M. Rahimi.
Parentll are IlPi to Pe 'fQrelgn- When the ministries anil public
EdItorial Office
era to their flOIls. and dlfughters. or private institutions' -resort to
Tel. 26818
George W. Curtis.
actiohs wbich is Part of police
~
~
~
duties, Wl'itten, appJ:Oval.of allthorised department of pollce has to
be obtained. ,
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BAGanAD, Feb. 13, (AFP) mits, have ~ady begun the ~ the mlU1Jlnal Tile of ezports in
Agreemeuta between Fran~ and "process. In 1973 France, alon. relations to imports wD1 drOp
Iraq on practical problems are with the Soviet U~on, was at from 20 per lll!Dt to 10 per cent.
to 'be speeded up.
.
the head of the list of countries
Tbere are two facton involved
Such is the view of. the French. exporting ·to 'Iraq, with a total in t}Ie inaeaaing deficit. One is
roreigo Minister Michel .robert, sales 11&ure of' 400,000,000 francs a considerable rise in.
price
. I of petrol the other is the COOl·
who returned to Paris Saturday (about 80,OOQ,ooo dollars).
from a tlire<Hiay visit to Iraq.
Por 1974. it is expected that tant inaease of French ~trolJobert. poses certain conditions. the. flgute will rea'ch 700.OO!l,OOO eurn imports from Iraq, which
The administrations .'if the two francs (175,000,000 dollars).
will rise from a figure of 18,000,countries must sbow realism and
Yet France's trade, balance 000 tons in 1973 to 27,000,000
diligence, and French public and with Iraq is On the downgrade.
tons in 1976, or from 15 per cent
private industries must show grThe deficit will pass' from to 20 per cent or French conaum'
'eater willingness to do business . 1,600,000,000 francs (300,000,000 ption.
'.
with Iraq.
'dollars) to 6,300,OOOO~ francs.
The experts t¥ho accompanied
French firms, as Jobert ad- (about 1,200,000,000. dollars) and :rohert to Bagh4ad and their 1I'aqi counterpar~ di~cusse~ anumIr
I
ber of national IOdustriali8ation
,ISLAMABAD Feb. 13, (Reuter).. recovered sufficiently to allow,; plans, covering hoth industrY and
-Pakistan· int:nds aPJ?IYing to' hini to' join ·the 14 .man sqUQd' agriculture,
in, which France
stage ~e 1978,Asian Games; the
whicn is beginning a six week mill,ht playa part.
Pakistan Olympic Association tour.
' !i. Fr,ench' trade JIllssion.is to
, announced here "t.'Jesday.
The Australian wlII play th. come here within the next monA spokesman for the Associa. first three test in their ~.retutn th to study these plans in -detail,
tion said a formal" application ki, "ptini" serles against New Ze· An.d in April Frenc~ Agri~t'1re
aI!"1d In' We,lIingt~ starting on MIDJster ,Jacques Cbir!'c will mawould be made after government
approval was received.
March 1st.·
' k e an oo·the-spot study of the
If application was successful
prospects for French participaUthe 'i.978 Asian Games .would be
LONDON, Fe!). 13, (Reuter),on In the agricultural developmheld'in Islamabad, the spokesm- Peter Sqli.ires, a Yorkshire county ent plan.
.'
an said.
.'
cricketer, has turned down the
Before t)te end .of the year, Frchance to join the British Lions ench Prime Minister Pirre Mess·
.
SYDNEY, ~eb. 13, (Reuter).-· ...Rugy Union tour ot South Afrl- mer will also be visiting ,Iraq
Queensland captain Greg Chapp- . ca starting next May, Rugy offi· and will be able to estimate the
ell will go with the Australian cials said yesterday.
prospects ·of the O1!eration that
cricket squad wbich leaves Syd·
.Jobert tried during his talks here
ney for New Zealand today des·
KINGSTON, Jamiiica, Feh. 13, to set in motion by .taking into
pite a domestic tragedy.
(AFP).-The touring MCC cr!" account one vital factor: The
Earlier there was some doubt cket team, caplJtring the last preservation of the French oil
'as to \~hether Chappell would'he five wickets cheaply, bbwled out stallations and the participation
able to depart with the main Jamaica for 178 on the third day of the oil companies in the de·
party when his wife· Judy, wbo of the four-day match here to veloment of Iraq.
was expecting her first' child, clinch a first innings lead of
So the CFP (French Petroleum
suffered a miscarriage on Mon· 224. Captain Mike' Dcnne.ss en· Company) will be the o\!erseer of
day,
. forced the follow·on.
major agricultural development
The Jamaicans,. resuming 101 project. It had a 20 per cent shHowever, Mrs, ,Chappell ,has
_for thrce in reply to MCC's 402. are in Iraq's infrastructural. oil
w'ere at a dissadvantage h"ving investments 'in 1973.'
.
• .!
. On the political' side, Jobert
to bat without opener Ron HeadIcy, injured in a fieJding accident noted a. convergence of' french
Sunday. In' addition, overnight and Ir"qi..views 'concerning' the,
and earty morning rain' which problems of the region, and that,
delayed the start of play' seeped 'of course,' greatly facilitates co'
under the covers and left a thin, operation between the' two coun~
damp patch On the pitch.
. tries.
On March 6 Johert will resume
'CArnO, Feb. '13, (AFP):':"'EgypOnly ll},year·.old left hander
'tiQIj ForeigJi Minister' Ismail fa~ Hylton GordOI), playing his first hIS visits to Arah countries go~my will leave on Friday for ~i· fir,;tc1ass match . mainly as a ing to Cairo and Beirut and posght days of official talks in Yu- spin bowler, and former West sibIY Amman. He will' ~hen /fo
goslavia 'Ill.d FranCe 01). the' Mid- Indies test wicketkeeper Desm- on to the emirates of the Persian·
die .East situation, Cairo radio ·ond Lewis defied the MCC bow· 'Gulf.
.
.
repoJ1~d yesterday.
Jers for any length'of time.' .
SundaY, he flies to Washington
Fahmy would carry messages
Gordon, sent in as nightwatch' to attend the conference on en'
from President Anwar Sa'dat to man 'late on tbe second evening, ergy opening there. ' .
the Yugoslav and French Presid· . hit the ball crisplY'in an assured
As Jo1)ert told the press, the
ents, Josip Broz Tito and Georges' innings of' 33 which lasted, an reasons for this participation are
Pompidou the .radio said.
:.
hour and 10 minutes into play Le- understood by' the' Arab count'
wis mostly .defensive, was last'. ries, especially Iraq.
~
out for 23,

ue
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Fabmy to visit

'-

France,.Yugoslavia
next F,riday

,

"

Britisb election:

CAM~JGN CE,NTRES

'LONnoN,. Feb. 13, (Reuter).-·
An intervention by industrialists
to try..to settle Britain's three'
day-old coal strike appeared to
be running into trouble yesterday
wilen two influential miners' ',Iea•ders spoke out against it.
, The 27-man . national executive 6f the miners,' union is to
meet in London yesterday after·
noon (.1400 GMT) tp consider the
offer, reported to involve pay'
.ment .of 80.000 sterling a day
fo: ~bout three weeks to tb,e
mIDe~s If they. retll~n to normal
workmg.

-·~ebanes~

I

,

.

ilL!

..

France, Iraq plan to expand trade relations
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ON RISI'NG PRICES

. Th~ unusual cash plan convey"
ed to the miners leade~s Monday by 37-Year·old Godfrey Br~d·
man on hehalf 'of an ~nonymous
oonsortlum, was taken seriously
by the union president, Joe Gar·
llJley, who called· yesterday's. spe·
cial meeting to consider it,
But there was some sceplicisrn
in financial circles and in induslry on the ground that the of·
fer would crcate a bad precedent'
and would be"seen as' giving 'in
to a union which ·is refnsing to
accept tb.e· government's national
incomes policy,
_.

gort. thaws ,concern

over repeated Israeli threats

Prime Minister Edward Heath
commented: "It is a' very' vague
proposition and 1 know nnthing
,of the people involved".
. George Rees, vice president of
South Wales miners, -said the new
offer had little cljance of succeeding.
tlThcre is a strong' feeling 'among the' miriers, how that 'they
arc out on strike, that they want
their full demands," Rees said.
A leading Notingham official
of the union, Len .MartHI , said:
As far as we are. concerned," we
deDI with the (nati.onal) coal boo
ord and nobOdY else." He ' said
the offer, involving an extra two
sterling a week for each miner
while their pay claim. is consider·
'ed by a snedal board, should not
even be discussed. .

BEIRUT, Feb. 13, (AFP).-The . per Galilee town of Metulla,. at
~e~a~ese Government expressed the northern tip· of Israel, was
Meanwhile, the campaign for
growlDg concern . yesterday at reported to have h'een fired' on the February 28 general election
wha~ was .calle~ intermittent Is· sholtly after midnight frdm the centred on rising poces .and inraeb shelling o~ Southern Lebapart.of ,hebanon 'J<riown as "EI flation.
..
.
nese VIllages 1)1 the. last. few Fatahland" because it' harbours
. days, and repeated . Israeli. tb· Palestinian guerril1as.)
reats agamst Lebanon.
Several Lebanese MPs had
At the same time, the' gov··· warned Solh that 'Israel might
ernment h.ad made .contact wi th aKain launch a raid in depth ago
the PalestinIan ReSIstance
in ainst Lehanon, Beirut papers said
Leh~on' ':to bring it to coordin.. yesterday.
ate Its athtude with ·that of the
~~~~~~~~~~~~
state," Priine Minister' l'akiedd·
in Solh· said.
.

"
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World Briefs

-,

'l'Otn'O, Peb. 13. (DPA).-IfJIb-am Nazlr, saudi Arabian MInister
and Central P1aonin1 AgeollY Director-GeneraJ yesterday said hla
goverument hopes Japan's private enterprJie. wUl take the leadership in promoting economic
cooperation with the ~abian
KingdC/m. ,
'
Saudi Arabia aims to· promQte
economIc cooperation witb Japan, with cooperative ties with
Japanese private. 'businesses 's
the main pillar.
'
Concerning estahlis!U'le,nt of
joint ventures between Japanan,d s~udl,l1rabla, t~e Mi';"ster
saId, his country, was haslcally,
hopeful of '. obtaining Japanese
technologl~s. ,put, he said, Japal)'s capita\ participation 'is
also' necessary.
.
_"- ..
'." ,
TEL AVIV, Feb. 13, (DPA).The situation along the IsraeliSyrian demarcation line on the
Golan Heights Is currently at
its inost tense puce the - Octob-.
er war, informed· sources said yesterday.
This situation, coupled with a
state of alert, follows Monday's
artillery duel, which a Tel ~viv
military spokesman called the
most violent and far·reaching sin·
ce the October hattles.
t

SAIGON•.Feb. 13 (AFP).- Three government troops werekilled and three wounded in contin'ued fighting in ihe central highlands hetween the provincial capital of Pleiku and Cambodian hor<ler, a. military' spokesman said
yesterday.

Mideast if Geneva
talks "progress
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WASHINGTON; Feb. 13, (AfP) , rahe Commpn'
Minis·
.....,President Richard Nixon mi· ters went into a third round of '
ght make a trip to the Middle separate' talks yesterday affer- ,
East this year if there were pro' :noon to try to resoive their dif· .
gress in the Geneva peace talks . . ferences after the coitference
White House ,spokesman Grald
held 'an .hnur-Iong plenBFY sea:.
Warren said here yesterday.
sion,
'
Warren said that ,here were no
The two-day coni'er!ll«;& was
plans for such.a ·trip at, the mOo. scheduled to end laSt night with·
ment. "If conditions for' sucli a' Ii final coinmunlque but" whether
trip could he arranged in· the fli,
this timetahle would be met was
ture, it is certain that President not clear, Som~ deleg~il'S . were
Nixon could entertain sucll a sug: . un!ierstood to favour eitendlrig
gestion~', he added.
t/le ~itferi!Dce ifnece~saq('"
"
,,'
•
Canadian Ministers arriving for
. The, conditions" 1'!'ferred to .., the plenary session said they wethe Geneva Peace. Conference ra- re disappointed ahout the Corom.
the,: than to a liftl"g of Arab on Jl,'Iarket rift. .
,
FinanCe. Minister J bn Tuner
oil e~bargo, Warren emphasised,
,.
, He denied that a Middle' East
told reporters' trance °had taken
trip could fo)l9 W Nil'0n's ,visit
....~~'~~~::l' ~!':l~!". ~~~«:lIlft::~~~~~~~r-:~~=i
to Western Euro:>e sc.hediJled for'
-,
April, noting that· "no time has
N~ed linmedilltely a' Receptionist for BanBl!t1I~
been set for a trip to Europe". '
He explained that NIXon's EuEmbassy. Excelle~i knOWledge 01 Eng~lsh; Dl,U'l PaShropean schedule depended on tao
Iks now underway on the future
\ '
,
of Atlantic relations. Roying Am·
tu and Darl typewriting esseDtial. Please apply lit
bassador David Bruxe could be
visiting Europe to speed up those
writing personally to, the Embassy,
talks, he ad~ed.
1-1
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. Kabul Timefi

,

,

"

•

and s~nd ~ the·ir·· rep.,.e$ent~tives fdr bidding a~d conc-'

,-

TJ,e Palestinial\ leaders saw
the protest as the prelude to Is·
raeli al(gression' allainst Palestin·
"
ian camps in Lebanon, the AI
, Yom newspaper . s a i d , .
. ,
S-.2
In Tel Aviv, yesterday, the up··~~~~~~~!':~!':::~~:iIl~~~~!':l~!':l;il1!b·ie~M~M~"~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::lij~~~~if\:~~~~~re:l.t~.r;::.~~I':.~.

lusion of contract' on 19

F~b.t,pary.

,.

KABUL, Feb. 14, '(Bakhtar)~-'.J,'he High JUdl~i.
ary Councll ,met yesterday under ;the .chairmanShlp
of Justice Minister'and Attorney Gene~1 Dr. Abdul Majid and studied the final reMrt of 'Stancitng
.Committee' assigned to tackle the affairs related
to unresolved fUes 01 .the ·prlsoners.

INIange.''h_ar talc ."ine
,

I

JALA1.ABAD" ·Fllb. 14, (Bakh·
t~r).-Th~ preliminary work for
extraction of Mama Khail . Talc
Mine in Nangarhar, province be·
gan Tuesda.y"

r.Azizlillah
. ~ Governor
of Nangarhar
Wasefl. commencing the
work explained the aims of the
RepJ1blican government· in implementation of developmen~al

extro~ti:on work

,

assume post..

..

typboid

area. of Spin Ghar,
,~accine
Recently an agreement was concluded betWe'ln the Mines ,Elft·
p~blic
raction Department of Mihes and
and
a'
foreign
.
Industrie,s
M,inistry
rrhe Prt;sident of tlie Mines
KABUL, Feb. 14, (8Ilkhtar).Extraction J;lepartment •of ¥i- ,company on the basis of which
nes aqd IiJdustries 'MiJiistry Eng, the expori of" talc will begin Some 450,000 typbold vaccine
, bas been prepared at the Vacc.Abdul Latif Ara while' beginning next year. ,
Talc will also be used for some ine Institute of Ute Public Hea·
the preliminary work of 'talc
mine said. talc deposits are avail- local industrjes such as soap rna· lth Ministry, this year and Is pnt
at· the· disposal of related lnstlable In ample a?1ount in several king and textiles he added.
tutes.
• .
A sonrce of the Vaccine IDat)·
tute said for protection of pub·
lic against typhoid some 500,000 to 900,000 ce typhoid vaccine
can be preparell at ,the IJistltute
anonally and can be put. at the
ada ·projects where eleven s~hools
disPOSal of the bealth tnstltnles
wIll he built, ;and forwarded' its
when needed.
report to the Education Minis· , KABUL,' Feb, 14, (Bakhtar).Some other kinds of vaccine Is
try for implementation.
Eighteen graduates' of thl: Col-. also prepared at 'the lustltute,
rrhe meeting whicli was chair· lege of Pharmacy of the Kabul
the sonrce added.
, .
cd by Kabul Mayor Dr.' Ghulam University. were introduced by
Sakhi Noorzad, part of the de- Dean of the College Dr. Fazle
tailed constructional plan of Ka- Ahmad Ehrari to PUhlic Health
bul city which had been sent to Minister Prof. Dr. Nazar Moha·
•
Municipality hy the Housing and mmad Sekandar,'
,
Town Planning Authority was
The 'Puhlic Health Minister dralso .discussed: It was decided th· . ew the attention .of the graduates
at the plan should be sent back to their responsibilities 'and , 'ex- .
t~
to the Housing and Town Autho. pressed hope that the young gra·
. ri ty. SO that the experts and archi· duates
BEIRUT, Peb. 14, (Reute-r),not refrain from any
tects compare it with the 25 year dedication and sacrifice towards Syrian President Hafez AI·Assplan, of Kabul city and complete the realisation of the goals and ad yesterday unexpectedly made
it aCllOrdlngly. '.
'
aspirations of the young Repub· .a stop in Tripoli, J.,ibya, ·~Qr. talks
lic.·
,
with Libyan Leader Muammar GaAt the meeting the 'members of
On his way to the restricted
ddafi
In reply the graduates expres'
the Board forwarded their views
sed their 'readln'ess to serve their Arah, summit meeting in Algiers,
on ways' to expan<l and imp'rove
coiJotry and promised aU·out co' according to a dispatch Ill" the
the, wor,k of, Housing Factory. :.
operation.
' . Iraq news agency from the Libyan capital.
The meeting,. at the former U,S.
Wheelus' air base near Tripoli·,
was also attended by members of.
the ruling Libyan Revolutionary
Command Council, the agency
said,
.
The Syrian Leader, 'who ear·
).ier yesterday flew out of Da:
mascus to take part in the sum,mit, will continue his journey-to
Algiers after his talks with Co'
lonel Gaddafi are concluded. .
The agency gave no details'
about' the nature of the discus·
sions.

.provided

programmes and ·utilisation of
natural resources in a gathering
of the residents of Mama .Khail,

Kabld;Municipolity e:teter.....ines
sites' for new 'schools
'

KABt!L, Feb. 14, '(Bakhtar).The meeting adopted effective the cases, have pro~d 'and ·tack- The Tecbnicai. AdvisorY Board of
the KalSnl MitnlClpality in its yes·
and ~ppropriate measures aimed led so far 4,191 files.
'
terday's
meeting determined the
at preven,ting recurrence' 'of
The commi!tees a~igned and
situation which had
caused despatChed to the provinces have locations In Sayyed Noor Moinjustices and it was, resolv- prepared and su6mltted
their hammad Shah Maina, Khair Kh·
, ed. that the proposals con- final and· documentary 'reports ana, Khusbal Khap Maina, Shash
tained in the report submitted by to t¥ Standing Committee. and Darak, Chelstoon and Qalai Sh·
the commi.ltee , as regards ov- after the assessment and neres·
\,rcoming the procedural diffi· sary coordinatloll-_ 'the report,. haPobany~r lea~es
culties and creating' facilities, 'ile been sent to the IDgh Judi·
for better regulating the judi.. d~1J;' Council, the source added.
dal processes by authorised ie·
The Committee which was assig·
gal.departments such as police, ned earlier by the High ,Judiciary
_attorney general and courts sb- Council consists of Maulana En.
.ould be 'suhmitted. to the co.mm- ~yatiillah Ehl~gh, 'me~ber of'Hi·
itt"e cQmposed of authorised re- gh Judiciary Council as chairman, t;
presentatives sci that effective ·and Mohammad Ismail Qasimyar
KABUL, Feb. 14, (Bakhtar)....,and legal· . meilns for application preside.nt' or' the Research and The Amabssador·designate of the
of the me!\Sures ar~ explained S\udies; Ml!ulawi ,Abdul Ali pre· Republic. of 'Afghanista~ to Rome
and proposed..
sident of·~udicial,InSpection, and Sayyed Masood Pohanyar
left
'.. A~so tile. lis.t prepared by: ins- -Mohammlid Shuaib deputy A,ttO'.'for Italy yesterd~y t,o ·assume his
post.'
..
pechon co~ml,tte~s about. the po- . r,:,ey, General a.s members,
licemen,. attorneys' and jUdges
, ' :
.'.
"',
'
who ':Vithout· legal re~sons have . TRIPOLI, Libya, F~b. 14, ·(Ren.negle~ted and delaYed the exe"
ter),-Libya and ;Poland' have
~ution of, the ..work assillr}ed 'sh- called' fQr th\, unconditional with.
ould be seilt ~o the related lie. <lrawal of Israeli forces from'- oc.
, partments for further considera- tupied Arab territorieS, the Libtion and legal prose,cution,
'
yan news ageJ:!Cy ARNA repor. A .source of Research and Stu- . tep yeste.rd'ay.
·dies. 'Deeart'D':t of Judicial AdIt said a· joint statement to
minis'\ratidn '~iiartffient"Or'Jus· thls"t!ffeet.v,:as issUIlG on a threetice Ministry. said the coininlttees ,i;day visit to ~oland-by Maor;';';:!>, which in "cco'rdance with, the dE>-, del·Sata'm Jalloud, t,he Libyan
crees of lhe Repuhlican govern- Premier, which ended on Satur-\
.II!ent had been assigned to tac'" day, .
, .
kle lind probe the legal cases of
The statement said hilateral rethe prisoners and assessment of . lations were deVllloping in tb.e
their related files and to ' distin- interest of the two countries, It
guish .the guilty from not guilty
added that tlie Polish side had.
were despatche\! to the 'provit\ces" expressed readiness to carry out
,with an e.xception of the.-.coII!mit. economic and social dev\,lopment
tee aSsigned ,for Kahul provin· projects in Libya.
~
ce which is still busy in ta,ckling
,.

4~O.OOO

begins

for

use

Prof. Sekandar,

meets Pllarmacy

College graduates

Syr:an President
makes surpnse
visit

Libya

will

w. Ger~an, 'public'
workers call
off strike

GENEVA, Feh. 14, ·(Reuter).General· Ens!'p Siilasvuo, Finni~!t
Unit!,d Nations Secretary·Gene- Commander of the Btl}ted Naral Kurt Waldheim warned yes· tions EmergenCy For.ce .super. terday that an overall setUem- . visin'g the Middle East ceas~fire
PnbUc Hedth M.lnlster ~f. 'Se katidar seen with the fresh "graduates
ent of the Ar.ab·Israeli cOl\flict and the current disengageroent
I::harmac'y.
'
was still a long way off, and the
oj Israeli and, Egy'ptlan' force's on
'recessed Middle East peace ~on' the Suez Canal fro!1t. .
.
·t~
fer_ente in Geneva was unlikely'
Wa!dheim saiel the troo!, dis-",
,
"
i ,.
to resume soori.
engagement· was going ahead sm,The
news
came'
In a 50·word
He w'as speaking to reporters .ootWy an~ ,was likely to keep to
~~mRS, Feb.- 14,;' (AFP).-, The talks are \,xpeded to cen· .
comll)\lniq!ie
whicb
said "1\lger·
lifter talks her\, with Lieutenant: the tim,tahlE set in an (sr"eli- Algerian President . Houari Bou· fre on'the prosp~j:t· of disengage"
.
~.
ia
will,
play
host
tomorrow
to'
EgyptiilIl ,agreement concludeli niedlenne opened'an Arab mini- ment of forces 0,11 the SYJ:ian fro
last month..
.
summit here last night.
ont similar to the·,Suez Canal fr; a summit meeting"; and went on
Efforts had been underway for
Participants are Boumedienpe ont disengagement between' Eg- to mention: who was going to
,
.
s6"1e time to try to arrange, ne· and the head. of state of Egypt.,. yptian and Israeli forces which attend,
The Arab' oil embargo against
gotiations on disengaging Israeli .Syria and Sa!1di· Arabi·a.
is nearing completion, the ~~ah
the United States and Holland,
,
.
and Syrian troops on the Syrian
The summit is expected to end oil emhargo and the PalestlOlan
South' Africa, PortUllal and Rhod-,
'front ,an.d on other issues, hut . today. After BoumedienDe made issue.
.
.esia
is expected to be a hotly de·
difficulties sUII had to be over- ,a' hrief addre.ss of welcome, the
Algeria-which informed sourbated
issue.
,
.
come
before
the
Middle
East
pe.
CAIRO, Feb, 14, (DPA),-The
four leaders ~gan diSC1lssions ces said agreed to play host to
the
general
question
o( oil
On
the summit after disygreements
third phase of Egyptian-Israeli ace conference resuined, he,said, behind closed doors,
prices,
Saudi
Arahia
and
.Algeria
Reuter ·from Algiers reports a amo!1g the participants on the ch·
troop..llisengagement on the Suez
Canal, a<:cording to United NaAsked if he
optimistic, restricted four·nation Arab sum· olce of anothef venue-is treating hold opposing views. The Sau<lis
tions spokesman in Cairo was Waldheim replied: "That WOll!.d mit conference to 'review prog· t1u\ comerence as just ,another seem to favour a cut in price
while the Algerians ar.e strongly
completed at 64.00 hours GMT be an exaggeration. It is a ques- ress in the Middle East crisis lJ,ead of state visit,
. yesterday. when the Unitea Na· tion of time, patience and pre' since Arab Kings llhd Heads of
There were no signs here of a opposed to suCh a measure,
On the political and diplomatic
tions EmergencY Forces hand- severance", he added, "\lut fiq-. State met in Algiers ten weeks major cooference ahout to toke
sides,
there we~e hints also that·
ed to the'Egyptian. artqed forces ally it should be pQS!;ible to ob- agO' to approve of peace negotia· place and until Tuesday night thsOme
Arah countries could be
•.8 new area vacate'd hy the Isra·
tain restilts making possible the tions with· Israel following the' ere had been no indication that a
willing
to lessen. the emb'argo agelis earlier. "
,resumption of negotiations 'in Ge- October 6 war.
summit was tci be 'held in Algiers:
ainst the United States. . '
A new "UNEP"-headquarters neva. But I cannot S8y- 'when".
•
Durin'g a visit here last month,
He Jleclined to fprecast a d4te,
was estahlisheil" seven to eight
President
Sadat, asked about a
kUoII!etres south east of Fayed on hut .said: "I dQ not· think it will,
change in the U.S. Middle East
the' western side of Ute great Bit- come so soon."
polillY since the October war and
ter Lake,
.
w'aldheim said
the United
'T'. '
,
!. ,.
.
what' sbon.ld be' do.ne about the
Meanwhile Israeli and Egypt-. States, ·the SQviet Union and ~~e
W!oSHlNGTON" Feb. '14, (Re· tries and the Arab and other oil emhargo since the' change
ian forces also continued their United Natlons were trying, to
was notel!; replied that "to e8l'h'
thinning'OIlt of forces east of ,the . work out a \package . settlement qter),--.Macbinery" to prepare a ' oil producers,
Franqe was. opposed from tl
new step ihey make there must
Suez Canal, accordJng to sche- between Israel and Syria"
. cOllferenCe"betW\'l!n consumer and
dule:
. This would cover Israeli with- producer nations as early' as II0S- !leglnnjng to any "institutionali····be a corresponding one from 'our
',side," . '
,
On Tuesday, 17 Israeli and 27 ' drawar from oecifpied Syrian ,ter' sihle to try to solve the world'S ~ation'\ or follow-Up to the cO
fe'{ellce'"
The Palestinian.issue and, the
Egyptian war-dead Wllre excIian- rltorY ,and the provisiop' hy Syr: oil·pPsls.wI\S a~proyE}l1 hy ~he
Fieucb Foretila· MInIster ~,
. palestinian representation at the
ge~, under "i:JNEP" participation i~ of lists of .Israr-Ii: prlsoriers-of· Int~rnatlonal energy' conference
,east of l)ant8Pa in a ceremony, in war and, permisSion for Interna- 'yesterday,' over French objecti- hel Jdberti argued that tile co· next phase of ~he Geneva. peace
,I
ordinating coinoiitlE:e ~ould be nelOtillUOila are also ~ ·So.·
which Israeli Ra/lbis and r,;gyp- tlonjlt Red: G'ross repiesen~atives ,ons, "
'regarded. hy the oil producers ~~. lie rais~.·
tial) slJ,eikbS too.!f. part adlJ\inist< to vlsl~ thl!m.
,.
, ,
:,
:
P~I'owlOg Y'SltS here In the
'eriJig the last rites tO,their dead.
Twelve ,Of the 115: m,jor indlts· beiltg /lgainst them and. their
He ~ald'Uii!.lsraeIi-EgYPtla~diS',
last two ,days' by two rival Pal, A small band played the last. enga'gemeot agreement was a trialised CoJIlltrles' ~resented, intefesW,
But France's eight common' esUnlan delegations, th~re were
salute. to the filllen soldiers wl}.ile very Important l!clilevement. "But at the conference agreed in I a
Egyptian, Israeli and "UNE\1'"
1 aiD reallstic enough to 'te!1 you commJinlque ,tha~ ~y sho~d market lllil'tners declined' to share reports that serious tactical dif·
troops presented arms In honoul' that we are- sti~1 away from an establish a coordinating commit- the obj!ldlons 'and unanimously ferences' Wel'8 threatening the,
of the dead,
overall solution".
tee to help prepare the Way to agreed to support the follow-up coh~slon of 'the- Palestine Libe(Continued, on p~ge 4)
ration Or,.nisatlon -(PLO).
a meeting with developing coun-

summl

Egypt, Israel. .

MaJ",or oil consumers agree
to lJollow' u<p the CO"ference

cations ,to. :the G~'lera~l .·· Services Depar~ment, of Silo
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complete 3rd' pbase .

ton to be ,!l,elivered in ,Kabul..Businessmen
and fi~ms
.
.
who can· gi.''!e beiter~ojfers sho'-q~d s~b~'it their' appli!

l

I

Bou~edienne . o pens Arab mini~

The Distillers ,Company Yeast Ltd. has offered to
provide the yeast needed by Central, Silo'at £538 per

Solh, who hall talks yesterday
with Oefence' Minister Nasri Maa·
louf, said Lebanon could make
Yam:> Hlltel &- Restaul'lU1l:
diplomatic'representations to the
Locater! at Taimur S\lahi P$rk
great powers and particularly
in the hesrt of ~hul city, Rothe Arab states ahout the "agg-- orps with bath Tel: 234ll6,
ressive attitude adopted hy fs·
Cable: YarnA Hotel
rae]".
' 1'I"_'~'~'_'~o"?,,
~o~o~o~,~o_~,,?,,
A Beirut newspaper .reported'
. HA¥IDZADAH
, Monday that' all Palestinjan reDEPARTMENT
STOltE
fugee camps in Lehanon were
put on a state of alert on Sun'
day night, fonoWing an Israeli
Save tltoe and.ltJQney.. ,
pr.otest to the United N~tions, 'lb·
Clolhl'lll' fllr everyone. h('use·'
out the alleged' killing of an Is·
hold ~nd IrJldten uteDalla.
raeli soldjer by faJestinian guere-uea. litla, ~ toys,
rillas who infiltrated, from Leba·

~t~.....>4...........·--.,....-:-:----

Geneva ,Mideast .talk,s un~ikely
to' resum'e: soon: 'Wal~heiin

,Advertise in the

BIDS WANTED
,.

• Classified

-r--·.....,·.......

for ROJDe to

(Continued from .PlIi'e 1)
an "ultra·European" position. tho
those posed by the energy criaili at was not in the best interests
This include whether th~ nine of tIte world· economy.
He commented., "Obviously,
European Econ!lmli:' Cj:!1J1munity
pations would he able to ~egotia' ,reasonable men ought to be able
te as a unit with the' !Jnjted Sta·· to come to some reasonable con:
elusions:'
I .
....
tes.
. .
..
This is tiot just a question of
. ,
papering' over 'cracks, ,not just
Italian Flnanc~ Minister UgO
a procedural matter," 'one Euro- La Malta 'warned that action was
pea~ source said. . , . .
needed' to aV~id a depression ·Iike
. The fundamental issue is· whe- that of the 1930s,
.
"
'ther this conference is to, attempt
~ ~ ~'!':::I ~ .
to' prepare continuing ~n'1 suitai,'
.
' ning hasls for an eventual )Deeto
lng with ·the producers/' an .Am~
. .""
erican source said.
'.
But the French want no 'part
of any fonow'up me~ting.
Common Market sources laid
seven ,of the Europea!1 Commu.nity·s nine memb<;rs ,0pRO'i,e!l the
. French. One country, the Irish
Republic, was desct'ibed
l,Ieut:

"tt::::I

~

----~
-----------~-----_
, "

Gro~p
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Ev•., MOnday & 'll1url4a,
Kabul-TehM'Gn At 0145 AN.
m

.
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FLY . IRAN AiR'

,Oil consumers' conference.

Fighting began .Friday as Viet
Cong regiment moved toward the
Le Minh base whi'ch w~s reoccupied last month, by government troOPS four mon.ths after they had
ahandoned it, a militarY source
said.
'.
The base is on a major lnfiltr·
ation routEdn South Vietnam wh··
ich parallels, the Ho Chi' 'Minh
trails in Laos and' Cambodia:
Mean~hile, prisoner e,:,chang~s
were continuing. despite ,minor in'
cidents.'
.

Nixon may visit

.....

BONN. Feb, 14, (Reuter).-Un.
iOn leaders representing some
·two million West· Ger~an public
work\'rs last night callel1 off a'
series of localised strikes which
have shut down commuter transport and otber services ·in most
eities 'after reaching, agreement
on "wage rises.
.
, Spokesman for 'unions anll em.'
ployers said the wage deal provided for an 11 per cent basic in·
..crease with a minimum rise· in
'monthly PaY of 170 marks (28:
sterling) for the lower paid.
.
, The final offer was agreed at,
Ii meeting here last night ·hy the
employers-representatives of the
federal government; the govern·
ments of the 11 states and local
authorities-presided over bY' Ch·
ancellor Willy Brandt.'
The state governments and 10·
cal authorities had already api>roved an 11 per cent formula and
the unions had informally agreed
that this was acCeptable, hut un·
til last night's nieeting the federal government-fearing the in·
flationary effects of large increases-had sought to keep' the
basic rise a little lower.
Only the postal workers un:
ion leaders have yet to approve
the agreement, Qut obs~rvers said
there was no douht they would
stay. in line with other puhlic ser·
vice unions and accept ·it.
The agreement will be put to'a
vote ;hy all members. of the sf'fected unions later this 'II!onth.
;-
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it Is a ,Iteat pity th!It JIleJl and
women fozgef ·that they
have
bee.n children.
~nto are BP~ to be !ofeiguera to their sons and dmughters,
George W. Curtis.
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Around lK3 a,d,:
Washmgeer the Emir to! Bai
caDle to N1shallOUt and fro.. there moved to Marw to get, the au'
pport of Nouh the Emir of SamanJds in a battle against H888an
aon of Farouaan Who after the
departure
Abu Ali CbiIllIlalii
from NishaJ!our to wards Bukhara had taken over Gurgan, Emir arge of Nisllallour.
_
By Abdl!l Raouf Benawa'
briog, blId<. .Emir Nouh to take hupour from the ruler who was
'Nouh promised to belp bim and
Subject of this action of Emir
PART 52
t
cbarge. of ,the ,affairs, Oil, the appointed by Mansour Tousi.
in this connectiort the Emir ortier- ~ ~ All too became ,hos- ~hll. AIL- g.'gIIlU!l,.a1o,ng I.f' w.it/.L otber. hllJld Emir Nouh after .re- There he took his moPIer' and
ed Abu Ali Cbaghani Chief 'of tile towards the Emir and' Was J,!Ir~ &lie dlnc16 ofaEa1i;,.N.Odh. _ turniq to .Bukhara .made both otber memebsr of his family . as
:Khurasan army and Mansour son io search 'of an opportunfty· to ,after....t he ..con'l'ler of ..Nishapour .of tbem bliod and appOinted Man· hostages and sent them to Bukhaof Qaratkeen to help WNlbmgeer take revepge. He got united wi· l!Io~ -rns~ to .ce;tureA sour. son ~ Qaratkeen the chief ra, In this Way Khurasan once,
",
' of Kmrr.asllD Arnly.
\
in fighting witb Hassan son of th his brother and ~ured Rai, .it
again came under the control of
Emir .~ Itil,rst .e&(lIIPCd to . Around 947 a.d.:
Emir Nouh.
Farouzan. '
W.amadan and Ullade !il-abal: On
tbe other hand he tried to win iMal\Wl_.anclHfrollu there""..nt to
Emir Nouh after stabilising the
Around 948 a.d.:
, Around 944 ad.:
Abu Ali Chaghani and ·Wssh· the SUpp'ort of a pOJ\ti.OD of Nouh's SalllMq8nd.IAhIhAli.form~-IBe affairs of the Emirate thouAbu All Chaghani s~d .remgeer reoccupied Gurgap, Dur- ~army, He also invited Ibrahim son' ve .ooll':lJe .af tbe.c~mil.'llte of'Bu- glit of ,arresting A'll u Ali, IIut grouping his army and' asked Eming this yesr .Abu Ali Chaghani of Ahmad, gran4. son of' Ismail , .Jd1alla .to Ibrahim unck of .~l)uh. ian,
ir Khatlan for help, With the
on the order of Emir Nouh Sa- SamlUlid uncle' of Emir . Nouh ':B:u.t veJ.W"·"'DlIhd~lf~e ~ ,opin' Abu A!i who liad anticipated the help of' fresh army Abu Ali went
,panid caPtiJred Rai from Rukul- (who ,was Iiving.,in M!l1l,j1l) ,to ,.jon"arose- ~. _abiro.'lUlll aim of-the Emir escaped to Balkh to T~niiz , ana cro,s~d Amou
Dawla DlIilami but 'at tbjs /Dom- come to fl:amadlm, from ,where ~bu.AI1,and..lbw~ ,~l!nte,d., to, before arrival of the Emir Nouh river to reach ,JlaJkh' cfrolll wh- I
ent as a r~5ult of the plot work- they' moved tOwaid~ Khurasan.
,arf<eSt, Ahu Ad!. blldov,olyjngo. 'Pm and f~om there went to Bukhara, ere he proceelieli towards JozA-ropnd 945 a.d.·:
in a .plot but he <) eBf~ped to During the end of this year Abu jan, to see Emir Khatlan. But
ed out by riv.als of Abu Ali (esThe ,~oldiers.in the army of . 'Thirkiatau C¥l wev. to CbI.!JIhflllial)., Ali was confronted with tJie .ar: . When he 8i1fived in Taltharist!'n
peclally, Manspur son 6f, Qaratk'een Who had kept; an eye on the Emir Noua Samanid due til de..·
Ibrabimrllftlu: ,tile .d~ure of . my of Nouh .near Khartang or he learned \that the '1Inp.y of Bupost of Abu Ali) the olllpion of lay.in recc,im the~r salari!!S and AbU.A1i lr.om_,BukJIlH·c4 ~Alidicted ,Jarjejek and he was defeated in khara had made aI). llt-tac;k ov~r
Nouh the Emir of Samanids as ineffidenc;y of 'their Minister Ha- the Emlratl\; aacl~l9v.er the 'a battle with the army of Emir Chaghanlans, and deatroyed the
reglU'ds Abu Ali ~anged and due kin\ Jaleel ~mplained BOd ask- <;~IIl'Il~ tOI Ab"u.,,J.MfIll! MQJ1am- .Noult and went pack to' Chagban: whole property of Abu' Ali. 'Illiis
.
.
to his lack of confidence in Abu 'ed the Emir to kill .the Minister. D,1ad,th",t1l1l111:heroqf Emjr, l'l'j'ouh ian.
made Abu Ali to leave for hO)lle
~ltdl~mainedJ-..clUef of...,the ar-,
Emir Nouh captured Chaghch· immediately,
Ali he finallY dismissed Iiim.
Around 946' a.d.:
,Emir Nouh SllfBOid. on thetre- my,; jlut sillce.:blCb .Df"thf!,llbwer.e anlan and Abu Ali' went to Takh·
" Aftel: the i1ismissal of Abu Ali
He crossed Amou river via Ma·
the Emir of Sarilanids. appointed peated requests of liis soldiers l1o.t c.1lJ8b1e afAiaqlUiJll' ,.the, af- "arista'!. '41so during this year i1a and attacked the army of EmIbrehim son. ,of Seemjour a for- was inclined to kijl his Minister J8Irs of the govelllllDl!llt .hence Mansour son of Qaratkeen ilL Kh- ir Nouh at Kamrikan village near
mer ruler of Gurgan to take ch- Hakim JaleeJ. l.D1priDg this year ijle}' hoth went to Samarqand to- Urasan captured Tous and Nis- Chaghanian and blocked the ro-

ond. sta

n

AQer three ..o~ of'
IT
., ...
are report.
. . 'lb••' "pm ~ each
disc1IIIIons at .-sI1J!IIl o£ wOrJt.,
I
theD aUeaat lh aeiii lIll.
ing bodies, unoUiclal meetiollS
i
neral terms, in the world pfess.
~ oa Illlll-.Juqaem ba·
between delegations and bllater- ,relgD minsten of the Soviet Un· Let us summarize what is gene- . . 'tIda'1a & . . . . . . . . that ,the
aI contacs for exchange or vlews lon, the- GDR, Hungary, Bulgar.' rally known aboIU the progress ,iotetesU of iIII partidpating cou,
ntries-aTe taIteD inlti attOUllt.
on the. Issues under examination, Ia, Poland and Cte~boslovakia -of the'-iaIka: .
the delegations of the Europ<!an submitted for coDsideration by
To put it briefly, the second
The purpose of all these work·
countri.... the U,G,A and Canadl\ the Conference drpfta pI. tIje final a1aga of the All-European.-Coofe- Ing bodJes is to agree the drafts
m~ in ~yalo~,the SBcqD- ~.eota-tqD· the ~o_ ..ques- renee Js engaged in collective ""- are to be submitted to !be third
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The ever improving '';'rvi~s Of
the Food' Proctfremen.t Department has drawn the comment, of
the daily Anis of yesterday. To
Under instrucijoos Df the PresI- better serve the civil servants,
deDt of the state the Ministry workers and ~ployees of the
of Justice formed a' high po- .gOverDll\ent .the FPD has decided
wercd committee to go Into to supply, in, addition to flour and
the affairs of aU p~¥n In edible oil, some other essential'
the country. Committee mem- commodities, says the paper. Th- '
bers vlsited every single p~lsoD e~e ~ommodities include sugar,
ID the country and in the p..... rIce, macaroJ4 and textiles, adds
,cess fOlIDd hundreds of priso- the paper.
.
DeTS who shOlild have been'
In 'order to facilitate the dis'freed years ago. Some prlsoD- tr~bution of such. commodities the
ers had remained forgotten lor FPD has recently.-openfld up eight
as JonI' as teD years,
lDQre' sales outlets in different
The High JIl!llc!a1 Council yes.. I parts of the oity, asserts the.
terday cIlSllIi&set'f the, final re- paper, While increasi!1g tbe nulast d.ecade of war in', Vietnam er day, "Indeed, tbe ,same uncel': oday JiS like all the otbers, I • •
porl of the commlttee: '!be ma-. m~e~ of saJe& outlets. by FPD T e sky s blue and the ,wind frBy John Swain
has killed two',mil'I,'on' people'. "'h- t ' t'
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. t d .
In consideration in ~esterdaY's :-v here ample amount of eSsential
om the south whips through me. .
Part I
ere is probab~"not a family \n g~; ;:~r:":.~bf,~ ay as eXls eel-,
meeting wiLs U1at measores commodities are available 's aim. 1 feel fUll of life. Suddenly eight
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the South which has not lost at.
For a start, tbe fundamental
adoPted· to ed at better serving the . civil en~my .tanks appear. 1 spot them . thought Jan. 28' was the first an- least one 'relative and .the cynics question over which the war has
should
,be
prevent a reCulTence of the servants, workers and .governm- and, quite calm, I am determined 'nlversay of the 'signing of the !lIight argue 'tha~ .lnother 60,000 been fought....:who·controls South
situation in' the future.
ent employees, it will also· prove to destroy the,?, 'The baitle be- " '''agreement on ending the ·,war 'dead .in the first year of "peace'" Vietnam-is no nearer to being
To &Alhlev!' tl!ls the M.l.Olstry of effective in stabilisiog the prices g,IOS. At 3.30 my comralies' open and resto~ing peace in Vietnam":'.. represents an acceptable slow- answered. And it seeins likely
Justice aDd, the ·High - Iudlclal ,of essential food stuffs and pre'
f~~,aU together."
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ad on both the sides, beIIde. he
cut off tbeir connectioD witb Uukhara until Emir Nouh was
compel1ed to maintain peace with Abu Ali 00. the condition that Abu Ali. ,boold send his son
Abul Muzafar Abdullah Bin Ahmad as- hostage to Emir "Nouh.
After agreement with . Abu All
Emir Nouh took Abul MuZafar
with him to Bukhara as hoatage..
During this year Man.sou.r son
of Qaratkeen along witb Washmge.er (who' wu·defeate,4. by Ha·
ssan son of Farouzan in Gurgan)
attacked Gupgan but maintained
Peace with H888an.

,

.
I

. Around 950: a.d. :
Mansour SOD of Qaratkeeo tlie
chief of Samanld army ill Khurasan was assigned to conquer /lai
province. Mansour defeated Ali
son of .Kama. the acting roll,p of
Dawl", Irpql alld occupied ,Rai
and advance,d up ~o !Kil'manshaIL
Around 951 If.d,:
• .Mansour I'On .of Qaratakeeo. the
chief of Khurasan army who after ,the conquer of RBi uame to
Nishapour., died' there. Emir Ne>ull Samanid once again gave
charge of the army and Emirate
of Khurasan to Abu Ali Chaghani who during this year arrived in Nishapour and took charge of military and civil adminis·
tration of Khurasan.

By A Stafl Writer
BEDAR
de of our compatriots has not were in a minuscule number. The campaign of Baghlan I'ugar Fac. , The· daily Bedar from Mazare only lessened the intensity of the di!;tribution of such aWlU'ds io tory for this season.
The paper notes that. the Bagh'Srn.rif 'editoriallyl.-romments on tragedy but has also given a spi- those days was not based on scth~ "Severe ' floods .feced-by the
ritual inspiration to the people to ientific, Iite.ary or artistic va- Ian Sugar Far.tory after its camGhoryan woleswaU' On the'5th of build their future better 'and 100- lues. Andlthey.did not create any paign of 85 days of active 'WorkDalwa, _ L.
re bright.. _
•
,-,,,,,action· 00' the people.
ing . has -stopped - Its f\\pctioning,
. The paper says the recent"t~a-We are very muc)l,grieved and
The pres.o;' awards ,regulati~ns and. in this period it put.out.more
gic.f1oods'in ,the vtllageltof' Rou- prevailed flY the natural calam-' have wideped the scope of these than. seven thousand tons of suzanak and, Gu.gan of the Ghory'!n' ity falli"g on the peopl~, and ..p- awirds and the distrihution will, gar,
.Accortjjng to a source_ oc.. fac- .
woleswalie r~nderi!d two hund- peal to the readers of this' arti- be based on worth and ability.
red' families homeless BOd six cle to contriilute all possible help' This -will give an impetus to tory, during the current year it
Persons wer" kille!!. - Our na- to tbe people of GiiQryan,
sciqpce, literature and art. This has i.ncrea,sed 'its production by
FARXAB,
will also encourage the w.riters 800 tons thah 'compared wjth its
tional leader on ·hearing·this dirThe daily Faryab from Faryab to Produce valuable works ~ in , las~ year's production the source
ected the Afghan Red Cres<;ent
Society. to rush, up the aid ina.. proyiDce in its editorial outlines science and humanities and will further, elaborated that the rea.te·rial to the site of tragedy, and ,the impact. which will be felt by save the country from intellec- son has been the ,availability of
to 'sympathise with the f100il vic- the reins~atio/l- of ·press..,,!wards. tual terrain. ,This will also inspire raw material which was scarce
tims.
'.
. "
Some time back tjle paper. po- and bring into limelight the' new last year. The paper further says
that when the investment to inTbe relie~ supplies provided 'by tes tbat the Wnistry of Infor- . generation of intellectuals.
the AfghaIl_Red C':es<;ent con~mation and Culture, invited a
Apy)!ow the revival of this old stall the Baghian S\lgar ,FaCtory
ists of tents, blan~ts, w.arm cIa- commission. for fonmulating the tradition which had always exis-, was llndertaken by' the Banke
ted, in our. anci~nt land in some Millie Afghan the conceived aim
thes, dry _milk, mecJicines and regulati~ns fo~ t~e. press awards.
food stuffs. The. Red Crescent So- . The sa,d C?mtnisslOn I1rep1!-red or other sh~pe 1S a ~tep. ahead was the presence of better cOndiciety, has peea asked to, .distri:, the regulations'. and earll\arked an~ we hope that th,s wll~ strea- tions in Baghian, ,Samangan, Ku~,
bute the suPplies a.mongst· the hundred and three press ~wards, mIme useful, results and WIll 'nduz and Takhar for the cultiva,needy and affected persons ~f!.::-e ~for scientific, literary and artistic h~lp the propagation of knowled- tion of sugar beet in this region.
The farmers iii this are!!, ttie
area at earliest. Apart from this works,
.
'.
~e.
paper
notes, should be "ncouraga delegation· has. been despatch:
As far as it can be.. recall~d
,ETEHA.o,
ed ,with the mstruetions to sur- such press awards eXIsted 10
The daJ1~ Btehad .from Baghlan ,ed by different ways so as to' give
wide cuitivation to sugarbeet.
vey oyerall situation particularly our. country long back' but' they comments 10 I~ editonal on. the
the .damage r.esultil1g, frQm the
floods snd to furnish a rellon to
the authorities CO)1cerned.
According to the reports from
the'affected area, suitable abodes
(Continued from pag~ 2)
ject, to establish a "Third Viet- tile possibility of peaCe and elechave been provided to ~he' subagreement; tbe record is abys- nam" in the empty mountains tions emerging from the agreejected people !lnd the. me~ical mally poor.
' .
along the borders of Cambodia men't and his public 'speeches
team sent· by the Mirtistry of Ireand Laos, To achieve it they ov· rang with the' old emotive warF.rom
the
mom-ent
the
':"ease, . alth is ;xecuting its du,t~ with
fire" started, both sides were erran several South Vietnamese ~ime language of' "desboying the
the utmost Care.
violating
it· with gusto, conduct- bases, built a liard-topped stret- communists in their enclaves".
The generosity and affection
C<lncrete ,pouring machJDe l,o action on the lay'U;g of 'c~
ing large military ,operat.iOns ai- road stre\ching. from 'North ViexhibiteiJ. by our'be!oved' leal1er
In the Don area (south of theEQJ'ollean' USSR).
Pleading innocence, both sides'
rmed at sll'engthening and 'exiF etnam to their zones of control
. .
. APN Photo
,and sincere humanitarian attitu- anding their .territory. Just as north-west. of Saigon and quiet-' issued, booklets catal6guing each
I'search and destroy" was the, ly developed 12 airfields,' .\' other's more gruesome ceasefire
Nor 'were the' South Vietnam- Jjreaches, but the Inte~national
tired cliche of the Arne.ican war, '
" SO "land-grabbing'" became the' ese idle. They stepped Ull th~ir Control Commissi~n, whose 'job
common phrase of Vietnam's .ph-' air attacks to about .lOp sorties was to monitor tlie ceasefire. qu.
a day and vigorously' attacked ickly found that apportioning bla·
•
r
:'
• •
•
oney·peace.
.
As, the year wore on' the figllt Communists enclaves in the Me- me for the continuing blood.
·ing escalated. Both sides I1!ade kong Delta" along the central (
Canada, unable to come to grmoves to gain ground. The Viet ast and north of Saigon,
By the year:s end President ip.s with th.. Situation, quit the
Cong and the North Vietnamese
embarked on a long-term pro- Thieu had virtually written off commission six months after joi·
Research 'scientists, in Austral- preparation of this .type of food anies, th.e armed services. and r.ening, with her outspoken . Am.ia are developing space age food for the arm~d Jorces of several presentatives of govern.ment !,Iebassador Michel Gauvin calling'
processing techniques witl) impor- cOUJilries were pioneere\l at Dr. partments .llOd agel)odel!'
the Viet Cong a. bunch of "primi.
Dr. Hutchinson believes ·the
tant significance for countries hit Hutchinson's establishment at.
tives."
Scottsdale establishment is the
by natural· disasters 'il\£h as floo- Scottsdale.,
Recently,
a
water
purification
only
one \If: i.ts-ltilld in ..the•. Co~ds, -earthquakes and falbine.
In other ways the past year
The work is being done at the talliet which is 911.9 per cent ef.' monwealth of Nations, although.
in Vietnam has witnessed a maArmed Forces Food Science : Es- fective was developed at the es- other countries have been doing.
jor change, Saigon and the big
tablishment at :;coltsdale, in the tablishment and has been in use similar research. AdviCe and assissouthern' cities;, long blQated
by the Australian army" .~lnC8t , tance I.s ~vided to' defence au·
State of Tasmania, and it is con·
with American. we'allh,
have
. ~:,oritles in other CollUllDlfWllaltl!
ceraed with the dehydration, co~ 1972.
been forced to shed their excess
Apart from Its obvious military natiOlls.
,
mpression and packaging 6f food,
fat. The trouble is that a decade
The prindpal functions Of the
Established by the ' Australian value the tablet (loIown as the
of free-spending Amencans haGovernment in 1958, the. Arme<l APSES) is, seen as a valuable ~iJ establisbment, as' outlined .by
ve so distorted the traditional vaForces. Food Science Establishm- to meilical teams in' an emergen·. Dr. Hutchinson, are:
Jues that even if the 'Vietnamese
Determing the calorlo, Ilotrie.nt
ent is controlled by a Djrector, cy situation where .pu~ific:ation of
wantea to return to the past, the
Dr, R. C. Hutchinson, who is also watec suppijes is often one of the altd water ' F ~ of SRTweary face of Vietnam wQI never
vicemep under various' copdi,tions,
the Defence Food Science Adivser first tasks.
be the same again,
to the Australian Government..
The tablet is being evaluated
~es~nin~ nel\' servi~. ration
Now there 'is widespr~ad belt
Whlle the prime objectiye of by the armed services, oriCanacia, ,scllles"d ilJlI:Q apjt aVJD..i I/ro,tigbteninlr.
Not only. has tha good
the 'es!ablishment is to produce the United States_ United King- totype pa?<s pro,!luced ~~r Jestln".
,life' that 'so many, expeoted. to
Improvml' th~ /Stability .and
improved types of food for the dOlO, India and .Malaysia,' The
come -from the ceasefire . hot
Australian a~med forces, work 'Canadian forces ha~ll' ~~dr sb-' • s~age ~fe of foods of lIa~IJ'.\II
materialised, the quality of life
being done' by its res~a,rchers has . own strong intj!rest in the tablet, ,ar im~ortance to tile armeil forthey'
have grown used to is fast
wide civilian significanc'!.
which bas a. reactive ageDt based ces.
,
deter.!orating
too,
,'
..'
Jn~Ii~ &Bt,i~ new ~'~'PJlro"·.
,
Food dehydration ,techniqu~s of pn iodine. .
, To stimulate Interest in " the' ci- . ed' roetli04 1 ef
pacakalllng
food-,
worlil importance. are being deve'
•
•
•
As prices soar the Hoodas,
viii
an
food
industry
aDd
geperalstuffs
to
meet
servIce
reqUJr~mloped at the es!ablishlDent; and
levision sets and kerose",,',stoves
'.
;
scientists believe tllat Illuch of ly to reyiew tlie I\dvance~ made ents.,
that so many took for J IiJ'Jinted
f
. ~timulatiD•.rthe civjl,i,n ,f?od
tl~s space age fQod. will be of .1m- in the .tecbJiiques of freeze:qfy.;Dg
have iiecome.'luxuries tliey, cap no
mdustry by the IIrmed s~l'Vlces
'I'~nse 'value In tM future to me- 'food. Dr. Hutchinson organised a
longe'!' afford. T1)eir fractured hoI~
I'
DOt
long
stnce
an
I;""g
Inlltlve,
llD~eeil'!"
Ulm,
F~e
c:llcal teams combating floods. three'day qon,yen\ion' ~t the AT:. !nte1'!'st in new lightweight and
.pes are nOW giving way 10 bitter-."
rat IlEPI.a\lUc, ,pf Qermaor, UIIvelled a pl'OCIlS8 by wttlch brlellS
.
earthqua\<es, famines and simi- lDl~d :Fol;08s :iood ScienCe Est.at>; )'!8tant IfQod(i·
ness and despair, and. with'lJ\lCl!l'
could
be
'InAIlufactul'eCl
oUt
of
retuse.
IIaJ
.hQ
no..,
nut
up
aplishment from September' 4-6,
-The Al'straliaD Government's
lar disasters..
Inst
competition
hom
manillaolu
_
Hans
LlIlgl
.(pleture)
of
nel'Ployment.
swelling at a distu,i'bIng
tnterest in.·/:ontinued research
.Because of reduced weight and 1973.
'rate it looks as .thooght the. big·
gh""W'iN
Neu-Ulm.
In
m~nth~
of
full·scaJe
tdals
1Jn,I
clabo~
Ibe conf~rence IliU ,Ql\BPed by into fOQd' dehydrll.tion teeliniques
bulk compressed dehydrated food
gest clIuJgel' to Ih1esldent! Thieu's
to ha I!trf~ a p1'lieess by whlch"brlella are iDJuJe of, 40 per.
,pr. Hu~naoa_ s II (P1Bat· fu.
with. a high nutritional value is . tbe Australian M{glster 1,01' Deregime, could lie the. slnkinll' ecocent
~-re
works
slndae.
ture for dabtdratecl foods for e"easily transportable and has a fence, Mr. Lance Bamani, and
nomy, rather than t~ much tal-·
TIle brick manufacturers assoqatiOll la 80 • •reaaed b~ .tile
long storage life eyen under the was atteDcIecl by more tJaan 70 eryday f~. use.
ked-o{ Viet.Pmg attock.
represeDtative's Qf major AustrHe said a liIarkeCl trepd tow- _Idea- .... It la.~ UJ'; ~DD Mlnlatry of the Interto.. tllhbul
most ,exfreme ,C()I1ditions.
Id
hro'
prot'obpe
brlek
wom.
Photo:
DaD
1Iaae10ff
(Continued 0ll PRle 4)
Tec/lniques being used in the alian food manufaeturjng comp-
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Au.tral.fa"
..
after silX-nafion lUian our

,
MAmLA, Feb. 14, (AFP).- PreJIiler left behiDd a promise to
,
Australian Pri.o:ie Minister Go\llb iIelp meet PldlJppine ~uirem
\
Wbitlam flew home yesterday u- enta for Uqulfled petrofeum lI8
.61• . 61. . ,
ter a six-nation Asian tour mar- to ease this coun,try's '- eDergy proked by an' Australian endorsem- blm.
'ent of Peking's role in Asian
affairs and a message tbat. A.....
Agreement was also readied on
.~
tra,lia's 'future Wll8 irrevocably expimdlng bil8ter81 trade, and
bound with Asia.
WhlUam!lSSlJl'ed Marcos tnat
,
~21,
To the strains of "W<l~tziog Ma- ' Canberra's so'C8l1ed. "rliclst~ po- ,
,
tilda', the 57-year-qld' Australian licy on' immigration as fully dead.
ln' tbis regard, prospe<:is are
'Labour P~ lead~r took off
from the Manila aln.ort in a eh· rePortedly bright for the AUItarter~d Qant;" jet after three rallan government's 'aPprovjl1 Of
'1
_
.•
days of talla! here with Philil1P" a proposal. by the Au~trallan
ine President 'Ferdinand Marcos. Leylands Motor firm to import
Wttll,.lmme4ilate coJanectlon'~ Eero,e
Wbitliun re~ived a, 21-gun sa- soDle 1,000 Fj~Plno wor~ers. .
733
·IR 765
725
lute and a: forma~lon of PhilipElaborating on the'new eolphaMondlll
!1'Il\l~Y ,
"
ph!e air force jets flew over the sis placed by \ Australia ,on Its
Tehran
Oep 1!M, T~
0rll 1130 'Nhran
n34
airport in departure ceremoriies rel~t1ons with Asia, 'WbItiam .to)d
RO~e
An 1",~'
Arr 1%35 BOJ,De
1"'
attended by a tbrong of Philip- newsmen TuesdaY .tliat tl1ere
Rome
DeP
15~
A~n
Oep
1330
Oeo~va
.
16:1.5
pine officials and foreign diplo-' would alw/lYs be close ties bet'parJa
&1'r
:
1185
Atliens
An
1555
Geneva
1'11.
mats,
weeil Canberra and I:.ondon.
Pans
Dep l805 "tbens
O.,p 1645
FruiJdlIrt 1815
In Manila, WhitJam stressed
"Nevertbeless those ties ere
I.ondoa
An 11,10' LcD!IOD .
Arr 1IU Rome
1l!25
Australia's Dliw "Asian outlook" no longer predoJll,lnant.or'at least'
F'or
lw;ther
iDfornaatlon,
please
co~tae&
you
Haafter centuries of looking tow- no' longer excfnsiv!! of ties with·
vei &pat or 1BANAL..: .sales omce Tel. ~7J of 2H7%..
ards
the west and strongly liae- otber countiies, particularly ~
KABUL, .,Feb. U, (8fI!'hlar'),,-Ovu. eight' kUos raw hash eon.,
.
300--157
ked People's 'China"s -i1iclusion untries closer ~o Anstralia geo, 'talned in a plastic baa' was disc!' v~d by pollee' in a shop In Ba·
i
~
~
.
in
any
wide
Asian
cooperative'
graphlcalJy
and
whl~
~
now
I'hl Ali'Mardan owned b,.·Abdul Gharour,The. pollee raided the
venture such as. iii the proposed mor~ imp,?rtant to Austrlilla ecoshop after ",-"elvin&' information about tbe presence or hash at
Asian forum.
. nODllcaUy , he said
Ghatour's shop, a souree ~f Se· clUtty Police oflice said,
No such cooperative efforts
Police also cUscovered over ""ven kilOs of hash wllh a per·
WhitJam predicted' tba.t all
would be complete, be told a
_
in Jadj Malwand who was eoDlerrlo&' .wlth his partners abo
INDUSTRY G. B FARYADI aDd BROTHERS
pre-departure press conference· . southeast Asian countriell, inclu·
ont the sale of hasb. 'The hash recovered froiD Mobammad Mu,
With
!01lC stu>4fac ezperIeoce, anll serVlee to the ~ta h
ding Thaillind ana the Philippyesterday,- wltbout Peking.
rad, a resident of Sheberl'blUl, was skIl1lulJy P!aced In the storead,. to accept aU kindlI ot or jler" for ready.J!lAde tur outllta
mach of a sheep.
,
.'
The Whitlam visit 'also. appears ines, would o,pcn diplomatic lin.UClh as QTel'ClOab, Jadrets. bats ~. In line with most m0to.
liave enlarged the reservoir' of ks with China because this was
The Persons ,In POSS8SSIon cit· hash were arrested alld the
dern fashlCl!l" If trIed _
oar PrOcJlleta will inake ,.lIli our jICI'.
.
'good will between Australia' and a' "historic inevitabilIty."
hash .recovered was delivered to . the.Kabui Customs.
lII&IIent ellena,
His 'talks with Pl'esident MlII'
the 'Philippines. The visit. MarThe accused hAsh pw;hers are belnz 'interrogated, said a
Alldnar :Share NaIL opposileIraalu KDlhASI;1.
marked a meeting between
cos
Was
"one
of
the
most'
cos
said,
....
sonrce of police oUice.
3OG-'127
~J: ZWI.
,
,
two Uvjsionaries"~ both are ag·
pleasant we have had".
'I
In the above plctW'e Abdul GharllW'. (rll'bt) and' Mohamreed
on
the
need
to
set
up'
an
In particular, the Australian
mad Murad are seen .wltb llie bash placed In a sheep's belly.
Asian aDd Pacific forum where
Asian problems could be discUss,ed 'to arrive at Asian solutions.
'.
Marcos at an airport interview'
PARIS,. ~eb, 14, (AFP).~Libyan
Paris Tuesday. "
"
balance of payment problem.
'(ConptUed
from page 3)
'rbe Australian Governinent .'inthis
morning
said
they
were
not
.
France is· now Libya's I second
PrlIDe ~ster Ab~ul Salam Ja- ' Informed so'!"ces here said th:'
was
lllre..
terids
,to allow the produds '8!Jd
ards"dehYdtated
foods
of
a
permanent
'organithinking
1Ioud 'arnved her,: fro~ Prag~e at in, 'addition to in,:"eased Lib· biggest trade partner, after. Ita'.
ady
eviden(
ih
m,allY
coun'q,ies,
,resj!l.ts
from the estabUsbnient to
but
rather
some
form
of
sation
yesterday for a fIVe-day offICIal yan·Frencb' cooperation,
Maj, Iy.
'
and
foreCl!,at,
tI'!'t
wltlj
10
.-Ye~rs.
'
becOme
·.avail~ble to a much Willan
"ad
hoc'-'
,.:ssociatioh
whicll'
visit to France eJcpected, to centre J aUoud-regarded as an excel!,
In Prague earlier' yesterday
would be' called til meet whenever they 'woblt;\, fC!r.,m • a ,substantial . er gr.cup,of Australians than the'
on increased Libyan-Fre,nch co- ent negotiato~ould discuss the Maj. Jalloud had talks witli
part Qf ~ ~lIy ~!-!t.·.
:ii"
armed' seJ;Vlcesi ';' \ .,'
,_
.operation.
oil crisis in the light 'of' the cur- choslovak Federal President Lud- , there, was' a need -for it.
.r
ft" \1
t:.t
.r'
,-'
~-,
"
'
He was greeted. at Orly airport rent Washington conference of 'vik Svoboda.
"Ali'e,acJi;~aiis~·ite,
..
~a~)
BarnaI;C!,
who
Is
Dep.u~~t·Pri~'e
Whltlam subscrilies to 'the. same
by Frene,h Prime Minister Pier- maj.or oil consuming n~tio~~.
'.
An official, COmmu!lique issued
ing a ":Ide'f~oge Rf de~dfat~' ,~Itiister:'as ')Yell as:.Wnistes for"
re Messmer and tbe playing of ,LIbya, whose revenue.thls year by the CTK news agency .• s8ld ide'l but ,has made it clear it . foods, mc!udlUg many vegetai>' Defence,' has'directed that withwoU.\d
ne>t
'be
pOssible
and
effeethe Libyan national anthem .by IS expe~ted to be ~etween 6,OpO the two statesmen had noted the
tive unleSs 'China is made part les,' soup-!!, puddings and... 'Ig~i- -in. available resourfOS' assistan~e ,
the Republican . Guard, which and, 9,0~0 .mill~on doUars against evolut,ion of Libyan.Czechoslovak .,of
it,
dishes .eate\Fwith rice;" Dr;,Hut~ be provided to more organisations ..
had performed 'it in advance 1,600 millIOn IU 1970, offers a relations with satisfaction.
chins.on says.
' a s ' well as, Government' agencies.,
Marcos
•himself
believes
the
The trade and techniciu, agreebefore a represe!'tatjve' of the major market among Arab sta·
. As an instance, Barnara said, .
forum should include all Asian
Libyan .enibassy here,
tes.
.
ments signed 'in Prague w~re tbe , countries regardless of j:!olitical'
. -his department had receiyed ma- ~{"
No
~litary'
base
.'
"
Libyan Industry and Mineral
. French, purchases, ~f L.'byan first of thefr ,kind between Libya
ny' requests fo; lightweight ra..j;
systems. The Marcos administ,
G.bal~ah 011 have decreased, s1IJce, 1970· . and Czechoslovakia"
"
Reso",rces Minister
tion packs from survey' teams, '!.,
,remains
diplomaration
however
A protocol to the' five,year
Azouz Talhi a~d Co~municati- but French sales to LIbya have,
, e.xpeditions· and youtb ~rganisa'!f';
in I~tUari,ocean:
ons. and Electnoty MJDlster Ta, greatly. IUcreased and the.. two trade agreement provided for' ticaUy linked with 'Taipei' and has
relations
with
,lions.
'.
~ "
yet
to
normalise
ha Sharif Bin Amir arrived in countnes have no 'appreclable Czechoslovak investments and. Peking.
,
.
exports for Libya: '
Mrs. ·'Banda'ranaike
He said' he bad djrected the
department, to take a more, ae-,
British
({
p. 'COLOMBO, Feb. 14, (Reuter), ~ommodating,policy within avail·
l'
Sri Lanka Prime Minister' Siri· able resources. .
(Continued 'from page I)
. forts should be made to harmo- mao' 'Bandaranaike h'as, urged ,iAu~tralian informa!ion Service)
plar!' 'proposed by U.S. ,Secret- nise tbe interests of each coun- President NixOn aJtd British Pro
~n
ary of St.qe Henry' Kissinger.
try on the one nand and the . ime Minister Edward 'Heath to
The Common Market rift was' maintenanCe of the world's eco- scr'ap pl"'!:s for an Anglo-Ameri;'
"
interpre'ted by some diplomats nomic system on tbe otber'-'.
can Ipjlita'ry .base in the Indian
LONDON, ,Feb. .14, (Reuter).- to stay in the Commor! Market",
Advertisement
Classified
British membership of the Euro: lie declared. 1n a reference to as' fundamental m' nature and' ,This was an obvious reference . 0 cean, tb e F ore Ign M"IOIJ\ry sa]'d .
pean Common M'arket burst to Wilson's speech Tuesday night, fraught with possible barmtuJ ef·
to the bilateral, deius between
~
the forefront of the general elec- he said acidly that it was so fec'· on the future of' European
.
A miniSt,>, communi..ue said
, yestenlay,
..
major conSumers such as France
tion campaign
with far from fact that he found it unity.
Tuesday Mrs. Bandaranaike had
Yama' Hotel & Resll!urant:
,
the Labour Party pressing for an difficult to understand
how any
But this view \vas not sbared and the Arab producers.
se!)t personal messages to the.
Locater! at Toiinur 3hahi 'Park
early and decisivee renegotiation leading politician could bave de- by others. Sir Alec Douglas-Ho-' . The language; however, 'Yas ,two, leade'rs saying tJie 'decision in the heart of Kabul city.' Rulivered ·it.
'
, :
.
me, the British Foreign Secret- watered 'down, conference sour. to set up an ,air-naval,. base on oms 'with b&th Tel: 23496.
,.of 'entry terms.
'Harold Wils?n, the ~abour,
First 'group of
- ary, told reporters as he' left ces said, from early drafts Of 'the British;owned Diego Ga~cia ,'fi0' ",,~C~a~bl~e,;.;~Y~Am_fj_H~o~te~,~
~O~"" 1i(
, 'to' return to Britain ,that the commullique which had c,riticised ,uld be a setback to tbe proposed fl ' "
PartY leader,. s~ld that PrlIDe Minister Edward Heath could not
Saigon POWs to
ivork of the common Market "national beggar-thy'neighbpur' Indian. Qce'!D peace z-one.
"HJl,MIDZADAH '
aVOId Common Market mel]1ber' w o u l d ' go forward.,
policies."
that Could "unleash
., , 'OEPARTMENT sroKE
She describen the decision as
ship 'b~i'ng a ,:,aj?r issue in, ,the
be released today
Delayed by unsuccessful att· ruinous competitive forces ..."
regrettable in the. context of
. '
',empts over .the past two day~ to . The ministers, with full Fren- wide support.. for. the peace' zQne
Februar-y 28 eJecUon,
,
SAIGON" Feb. 14, (Reuter).-' ' I
th d'
cliff
b t
'
,
Save time and money.. :'\ ,
The terms on which Heath took
Th f" t
'
f S th V'le In a
rcso ve e. eep
erences e· ch approvai, said they , w~uld proposal, iJ;i the international co'.
CtothlnJr for evel')'one. ,hl'USCBritain i~to the. market "now mese
e Ir~
'li~roup.
0
C?u
ill
France
arid
the
'rest,
the'
make
strenuous
efforts
to
mainb
.
ween
mmupity and at the 'United. Na- hold and kitchen. oteDalJl
elV) an pnsoners w
e
f
.
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,
,
.
present every family in this co' f d t d'y , de'
d
con erence went IOto an unsche· tain ,and enlarge the flow of aid tions.
• CeaDiietIClI. lifts, ..
untry with serio";s p'roblems affrhee g' 0 a dUDI r ani ~gree ex- duled'third 'and final day to co- to the developing world "bilatec an e sc he u e InVQ vmg more mplete th
.
,
e
ecting their standards and style, than 4.000 Soutb Vietnamese and
e commum9ue.
rally and through multilateral inThe base 'Would also lead t,o a
Cl\1I 30593, now fo~ appointl!l-'
of living," Wilson told. liis daily
Viet Cong personnel.
.In ~lU~dPt~sag~, ,.t:::;' ~7mu- stitutions 'on the basis of interna- general escalation in the region ent for facl~, top hairdos, man. The South Vietnamese milit- nJdqUt'he St81 • the nums . sf
1!:ID-'
tional 'solidarity embracing all with harmfnl' consequences to
Icure, pedicure, ,deplUlory waxLondon' press conference,
Tbe 'Labour
leader
onened
his
d
'
d
e
a
,10
e
pUrsUit
0
naboncountries
with
approprfate
res·
neighbouring
states
'and
world
peInr
.and make-uJ! hv'
~
ary comman announce
yesterI r'
"h th ' th tr d
• Germain Mo.
attack on Britain's ,one-year-old d
th t ' S th V·'
a po loes, w e erm e a e, ources.
'aCe in general, she added.
.ntell of France f"r ,.our~p.artyInl',.
•
.' .
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letnamese monetary or .e ergy' fields
f
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a
s~'
civilians
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me commentators said the speech ed village in the central coastal
left no doubt about Labour's de' province of Quang' Nam, some
termination to proceed with a 350 miles (565 kms) north,nOr.
renegotiation So fU'ldamental th- 'theast of Saigon.
at Britain's fu~re in Europe \VOThey form ,part of a total of
uld )oe placed 111 senous doubt.
104 civilian' personnel due to be
Labour politicians appear con- freed before Friday 'which marks
fident that, public' disaffection wi· the end of the first. phase 'of a
1'1] EEC membership and rccent three-week exchange schedule.
Th South VIetnamese delliation
wrangles in Brussels will be translate'd ,into vot,:s for them in to the joint commission with tjJe
the commg electIOn.
Viet Cong said in a 'communiYest~rday Wilson
challenged que on Tuesday that details' of
the Prime Minister to put the the second, phase of the releases
,
Common l{arket issue to tbe lIlri- were belog, workd out by a suli·
tish people in a referendum, a, commission resPl>nsible for priso'
Labour was promised to do after ner exchii'nges.
--.:...:
I
t o .
negotiating, t,he terms of entry.
,.
'
.
Renegotiation is expected to
KUWAIT"Feb. 14, (AFP).-TJ;1e
"Concentrate on the common ag- Kuwaiti fund ,f9r Arab e.conomiC'
,ricultural policy and ,Britain's development' will contribute 10
financial contribution to -the BEC miJIion dinars to help 'finance
Iiudget-but ,would require . un- the reopeniJIg of t'he' Suez Canal
aolmous approval ~y the memb: infor-Ored sources said here.
,ers. .
The Fund's administrative co'
.
'Heath; whos'e press conferen· uncil unanimously a~reed on ihe
'cc w~s delayed until police chec- contribution at an emergency'
ked' out a telephone threat tqat 'meeting Tuesday night. in accor'\,
. '
a bomb had been ,placel! in the dance, with Kuwait's policy of
building, said he did not regard helping reconstruction of the
European meinbership, as' an is- Arab countries which had suff·
sue in the election.'
ered frpm Israeli aggression, the
"HWe are in and we ar.e going sou[ces said.
~
"~~~~~~~!:::l~~~~~~~~~!t:~~;ill~~~~~~~~~"~~~M~"::::::;"~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BIDS WANTED,:

The Distillers Com-pany .Yeast Ltd. has ~ offered, to:

,provide the yeast ri~eded by
Central Silo at £538 per,
.
.ton to be de'livered
Kabul.' Business';lerJ: artd firms

in

.

,who ,caR; ,give be't.ter offers should submit their appli-

cations to' the General Services 1?~p(ilt"t,nie~t, of'Si:lo
. Jor 'bidding and ..concand·.send, their representahves

.

lusion of contract on 19 February.
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Presitlent Daoud receives
heads of buzkashi. tea'ms

•

Prof. Dr.

Nevin

·re-=eives Indian

KABut, ~eb. 16, (Bakhtar).-Tlie President of
'KABUL, Feb. 16, (Bakhtar).,
Tl!e survey agreeip,ent f9r use of' the State and Prime Mini st,er Mohammad 'Daoud, (oot· m~rcber
KABUL, Feb. 16, (Bakhtar),water from
river for the. recel'ved ·the heads' of' Buz klishi teams of the 'px:qvin-'
.
.
Informlltion and Culture Minispurpose of,irrigation of v'\St area
ces a't 11 a.~. Thursday. In the meeting the "Pres'iter.. Prof. Dr. Abdur Rahim Nevin
of water scanty lanils of Blllkb
dent
also
,made
mentj.on
of
the
new
regirile
of
the
coureceived
an Indian trav~ler, RavilUey was signe" bere Tburs·
,
.
bI'
gobir Singh, who is going around'
day,,_,
.
. ntry and the fundamental refonns the
Repu ,lcan the world on foot, Wednesday: af.
The, agreement Was signed by
government
plans
to
und
ertake
in
different
fields.
ternoon,.
Deputy Mihister of Aliriculture
The President of the State n!ferring to' the anThe. Indian t.aveler explaining
and Irrigatidn Fazle Rahim and
, the purpOse of his w~ around
EConomic Councellor' of the Sovdent spo.r.t of Buzkashi
gave necesSary
instruc-, the world 'said he wants to proIet Embassy bere ·Tittov. '.
tions to the heads of Buz kashi teams about the de- mote human contacts and underTbe agreeinent'- provides. for
, standin~, and creation of rapport
V(ilopment of this Afghan sport.
, a m o n g the peoples of tbe world.
surveying of the proje~ with
the expenditures' of 1,044,577 roThe cartaker Presi dent of the'Olympic OrgaThe'Indian traveler expressed'
ubles within the framework of
'sation Waheed Etem~di was al,so presen~.
appreciation for tbe warm re•m
ception of the people of MgluiDthe long·term loan of the Soviet
istan and pleasure over the ,frUnion. The survey wlll begin next
iendly relations be~een MghanMghan year and will. be complelistan and India. .
teO within a year.
Prof. Dr. Nevin wisbed the In.. dian tra';eler 'success iIi the achil!vement of his high objective,
KABUL,. Feb. 16, (Bakhtar).
DACCA Feb. 16 (AFP),-Ind· ).ions on tbe basIS of the Simla and wished hip! a '-happy' stay in
. ,Mobammad Yabya Maroon, ian Foreign Minist~r Swaran Sin· agreement signed in 1972,
.
Afghanistan. He also. presented
a member ot the United N:a- gli said yesterday at a press conOn indo-Bangladesh . econom~c . him with a coUection of books
!lollS and Inte~ar R~' ference here India was "tottally cooperat!on Swaran SlOg". ~81d
tIons -J)epaI1meIit of the' For- oppos~d to tbe establisbm~nt of that. ~dia ~d. B,angladesh mlg~t and other publications on AfghaI '..
'
elgn MInIstry lett for Geneva any base'in the Indian Ocean b~ partlmpate m jomt . ven~ures, m nistan.
Thursday to liUeild the meeN angarhar scouts
any foreign pbwer, irrespe<;tive of the privat~ and public secto~'. lD
.
ting ot the ~mmlss'Qn on Conthe status of our bilateral rela- the fields of celI\~n!" fertilIser,
~rolI~g Nal'll!itil;!!- The cont!!rreceive certificates
tions with any country". Swaran, and textile proauctl,on.
enile. Is schednied to open next Singh was cOlI\men!ing on India's
JALALABAD, Feb. 16, (BakbtSwaran. Singh left 'Dacca for
'week.
reaction to the expansion of naval New Deihl yesterd.S)' at t~e .. end ar).-Nangarhar Governor Azizu·
and alr force' facilities ,ilt the 'of a· three-day offIoal V.lSlt dUr' Uab Wasefi Tbursday presented
JALALABAD, Feb. 16; (Bakht- ,Anglc;>.American base in the Ind- ing' which he h ~d severa'
I ro- graduation certificates to Nan'garl.-A truck carrying ~ev~n ca- "ian Ocean island of Diego Garcia. unds of. talks WIth Banglades\1 arhar and Laghman boy scouts
.On the subject of the repatris:- Foreign Minister Kamal Hoss' 'who comp,leted a scouting, course
mels from Nliqg~~ar..to'-. .Kabul
skidded
off
tbe
road
and
plung-,
t'
'. '1'lanse an
. 'd' POWIs,S,'n
here.
.
th
'.
. Ion •0 f ClVl
- am'- and caUed On Premier . Sheikh
,
,ed .mto ,e D~runta canal r~ser- gh said 'that this' operation could MUjibur Rahman and senior ca,
Theyangarhar governor in 'a
' .
th's time, thus binet ministers.
vOlre. The dnyer of the truck b
speecli
expounded on the servi-,
'jumped off before tbe truck and
e over 10 two mon
'..
ces .of the scouts to tbe society
,
,
paving the way for 'normallsat,,
the.camels feU and submer-ged 10
f' l'tl
betw n th three
and wished for the suc:the water,
' on 0 re a ons
ee. e ,
TRIPOLI, Libya, Feb.. 16, (Re- cess of the boys .and girls
, .
countries of the, subco~tinent..
. ,. I
'1' .
'
Swaran Singh urged Pakistan. uter).-Rumania\l President Ni- , scouts. Deputy Education ,MinisFAIZAIi(U>, Feb. ' 6, (BakhtarJ.
, . B' aog1a d esb , saving
T' to recogDJSe
....
, colae Ceausescu and Libyan lea- ter 'and President of the Mghan
. -Badakhs h an._ governor
aj "I . still ' t
late for Pa- der Colonel Muammar Gaddafi Scouts' Organisation, Mohammad
, d l'd
'
t]S •
not,
00
. Mba
0 ' mma
al t he f OUD d
atlon
ki
"
Hies and ae- signed an 'agreement on coopera- . Nasim also participated in the'
stone of a bridge on the, Daraystdan.- te> a~p,t rtea :Bangladesh tion between their two count- meetui,g.
"
I
.
.
Th b'd e 18
. to rep Ia
cor recoglll..oo 0
em nvtehr.
!' rJ gth : / dakh h- and participate' in further meet·, ries:
Four Israeli
ce ano er qne on e a s : . '
tril terai basis to solThe Rumanian leader, who left
a
"
an-Takhar road.wasb by floods 'mgs on~,
Thursday
for
Beirut
after.
two
~
.
5
ve remamlng problems .
,
soldiers
in,
last year. Tbe .hndge 's 3 metS
S' b d' lored Pak: days in Libya, describe~ his tareS long and six metres wide:
waran, 109
ep
istan's 111mted response to 11')- lks as fruitful and opening up Golan aeights 'clash'
,dia's
proposal to resume air lines, new spheres 'for cooperation betTALUQAN, Feb, 16, (Bakhtar).
DAM!iSCUS, Feb. 16, (Reoween Lihya and Ruman-ia.
'
..:..The district commissioner and diplomatic :.l!nd economic reI ater).-Four
Isaeli soldJers
other officials of the district have
~-k
were killed and a number of
donated n~arly afs, l00d to the
others Jnjured In a clash bet,Mghan -Reef Crescent Society. LoL
ween' Syrian and israeli forccal sbopkeepers and busine$smen
es On the Glllan Helrhts yester,
'have also dgnated .nearly 2000
day, A Syrian mJlItary spokesto the ARCS.
. SEOUL, Feb. 16, (Renter).The North ·Korean navy ,yesman announced.
terday sank C!ne Sontb Korean flght~ ooat 'and wrecke:d
The sJlOk~an said the
G-ARDEZ; Feb. i6, '(Bakbtar).":'
aDothel ott the" west 'eoast ot Kllrea, sending relations betclash, whieh lasted more than
The Pakthla Teachers Training ween tile two' countries
to tb,elr lowest In recent years.
90 minutes, began . a frontlIne
.School has graduated ;79 people
rhe lI4-fon trawler, Suwon N~. Korean-held islands, in.cludi'1g Syrian 'patrol ,in thlt central
this year. The .school h~s a stud- 32 sank 25 ininutes after it came Paengnyong-Do, demandmg So-, s,ector of' the tront clashed with
ent body of 285.
un'der fire in the open sea 30 pthern vessels s1lould get Nortb
Is\'&d:I' Patrollmen, ,
This was. followed by an ex, IJ1i1es west of tbe Soutb Korean· Korean permissiQn, to sai! in the
MAZARE SHARIF, Feb. 16;. held island of Paengny.onll·Do,
\Vaters.
change ot, artillery, and t3J!k
tire, he added.
,.
. (Bakhta,r).-A number of l work-, the Deferice 'Ministry here . anners of ~h Textile Company .. ouncea.
It was in this general are'a thThe 'Syrian patrol destroyed
bave dooated tbelr current moThe Ministry was quoting a ,ra' at North Korean patrol boat~ an aimOured israeli troop ~
nt~'s oyer time to, the managedio report from another' fishing attacked and seized a 'southern. :ier killing tour' soldiers "and
ment. A source of the facto,>, boat Suwon'No. 33, which said it patrol boat with 20 crew aboard ' 'woundIng the other' aboard.
'said money, donated by 35 w,ark- was ";recked in 'tbe sbelling.
in 'June, 1970 while it was. escor- The SYIiar! patrol retlirnea sat,ers amounts to 3275. afghanis.
The DefenCl! 'MinistrY' said' the
ting": flotilla .of fishing bOlltS.' ely to base,
the spokesman
,
Southern navy 'arrived at tbe, sc·
said.
KABUL, Feb. 16, (B~khtar).- ene 20 minutes after the Suwon
'Dr: Sayed Abdullah Kazem, a' No. 32 went down and was 'con-

'This emerged from a two-day
But the heads of state are now
summit meetipg attended by lea- probing the United .S·tates to dedera of the countries now regard- termine its immediate intentions
e~ as the "big. foup" ~rab na- regardinga -Pullback on the Syrtlons involved 10 the MIddle East ian front.
conflict.
~
Egyptian Foreign Minister IsPresident Anwa~ Sadat of Eg-. mail Fahmy and' Saudi Arabian
ypt, Syri~n Pre~ident Haf~z, Al 'Minister.of Statl! fo,r Foreign MAssad, ,King Falsal of Saud! Ara· fairs Omar Saqqaf were on their
bia ,and AIge~a's l'resident ~o- way to Washi,ngton, via Paris, 'to
. tran Boumedienne were mamt- meet U.S. Secretary of State Henaiolng the embargo ,as negotiati- ry Kissinger.
ons' ",vere getting pnderway betA meelin'g' f th 0
. Ii
. .
I
I . h o e rganlsa on
Syna
ween
and
srae
WIt
a
of
Arab
Petr
l
E
t
'
.
hi'
d'
0 eum xpor 109 C0View to!ic evmg a. Iseng~gem- untries (OAPEC), which was schenHt
on the .Golan Hdelghls.
eduled to be held in: tbe Libyan,
orne ma e'maps,. capital of Tripoli the'vetY day
I
•
the Algiers restricted summit opcharts available
ened, was hastlJy canceUed at the
,',
"..
_
J
requesttof Egypt and' Saudi Ara. for students
bia, Arab'diploniatic sources said.'
KABVL, Ji:eb. 1~, (Bakhtar).The meeting was originally
TQ improve the .qul!lity of teach-' ~ch,e~u1ed to ~cuss ~he .thorny
ing in the classroom the Educa-' question of. soarlDg od pnces as
tion MiD;stry bas prepared tho well as. the continuing use of the
rough its ,audiovi,ual materials Arab OIl wea~on.,
.
departments maps arid, charts
But the TrIpoli meetmg was
for US!! by the teach~rs. The maps postPllned pending the outcome
and. charts have been forWarded of the new Arab diplomatic offensive 'spear"!i!!ded by the' two
to al,l 'primary schools.
A source Of the Primary Edu. Arab envqys·to W!lshlngton.
_Western. diplomatic ,sources
cation Department 'of the MinistJ)< of Education said"the prepa- felt that the Arab oil embargo
ration ~f maps and' ,charts req- should have been. ~fted' on J:anuired by the schools. Oy the Mi-. uary 15 as Dr. KI,sSll1ger hinted.
nistry's own Audiovisual "DePilr - following his s!JCC8Ss In achlevtment has proved very economi- ing tbe disengagement of 'Egyp'cal. So far 4,000 large maps of tian and Israeli forces on the
Mghanistan, Asia, and other con- Suez canal front.., I
•
tinents have been' reproduced on '~he ne~ delay', fell "short of
10caUy produced -cllUvass. and UDlted States expectations.
have "been forwarded to schools
~ "
5mBERGHAN, Feb:- 16, (Bain esatem and western provinces.
Another one thousand schools J<htar).-:-Police diseofered sev'
will get such maps during' ,the en kilos of hashish. in a snop
next Year, the source said. .
here :I'hlirsday:
The hashish Is confiscated and
One such, mal' produced a~ home costs afs. 33 while the same the owner of the teashop where
map if bOUgbt from abroad will it ,was found is under police quo
cost 33 doUars, tbe SOurce said. . ' estioniDg~ ,
'.,
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CambOdia:

GOyt tr,oops r~c.apture. .
v·ill.ag·e$ ·near Komp~ng Tho:,m
f"

P~OM PF;NH, Feb.
16~ (Reut,er) .. :Govemment troops
have recaplur!lcI a number ot 'vUlages. nr-t trie Isolated. provJnelill capital .ot KomJlODJ
Thom :aDd ."lIberated!' more
over 15,090 people, the high command ,bere, apnouncedyesterday.
eariler that a cambOdian mlli·
Opposition forces have main- tary aircraft Tbursday. aOOdel}tained a strong hold on Kompong tal1y bomlied and killed_ governThom, 75 miles~ (120 kms) north . ment troops along a highway linwe~t 'of 'heh;, after Capturing a
king P/mom Penh to tbe ,coun:
.
.
PARISi Feb. 16, (Beuter).-Presldent Pompldou lUI,d Sostting of villages around die city try's .only deep water port of left Kabul for the Federal lte- boats.
public of .Germany. During his
'The Ministry said: "We str- viet Flireign MInIster Andrei Gromyko talked
aooot· the
almost three years ago.
Kompong-' Som.
stay in'the FRG Dr.
'wll1 oogly warn that this a~t of tbe
world sltllatloa tor two bours yesterday and agreed that the
Command spokesman Col. Am
I
the Soviet
Rong' saia yesterday that govern-.
The bombings were carried out tour economic and academic ins· Northem,'Rore,a'to shell .peace- FreDcla leader wIJJ make In h1sdelaYed visit to
fuily operating pnarmed fishing
Union BOOn.
ment ,troops had retaken several by T-28 fighter planes - which titutions.
= "
boats and murder innocept ,peoGromyko, starting a ~-day United States and the Soviet Un'
villages In tbe Staung district, were engaged in a SUl1port oP.eSHlBERGHAN, Feb. 16,--(Bakh, pie could never be tolerate~: .
. 'offici!U visit to France, flew in ion of trying to impose a "super25 miles (40 kms) northwest of ration to reopen the route to
Tension has been mountlog off, 'from Moscow yesterday aftern- power hegemony" on, the worla,
Kompong Thom, and freed Over KompQng Som, 100 nlUes (160 tar}.-Haji Raja6, a local businessman has dO,nateft afs. 10,000 the west coast since last N?v- oon 'and, quickly went'to the Ely,.
15,000 Pl'ople fro~ insurgent con- kms) southwest of' here.
The Frencb 'charges led to cer'
The highway to the port was to tbe Mghan' Red, Crescent SO- ember when North Korea ,claun- see palace.
trol during the past three days.
'tain strains'in relations with Mos·,
.
ed the .waters around five South"
':fhe Soviet minister ssia /lis cow these were deepened by Socut off by. the opposition forces dety.
He 'did nbt give details of the
,
. talks with Pompldou, which ex- viet signs of displeasure with
battle in the Aung area but said
more than a month ~.
--------:..,--~-----------------ceeded. their scheduled length, French foot-dragging 00 Europthe villagers, were, 'now under
.1
the protection of government forwere "extremely useful". They ean security questioilS and East.
covered the International politi· West detente.
Watergate
,:"S.
J .
,
Informed
sources
$aid the strcal
situation
and
Franco-Sciviet
This was the first 'major break·
relations.
ains probably contributed to tbe
through by government troops
, ASked if a date had been fixed deJay in arranging Pbmpidou's
in the region since oppositioo fortrip to the Soviet Union, whicb
c'es had encircled Phnom Pe1!h , ,WASHINGTON; ,Fell: 16, (Re- to
/lDother' ~ t-Ime-<:ons4minll .. 'gations 'and to proceed, to prosec- for a ,slllDlDit In Mosmw between ,
with sri esti~ated 60 battalions ·uter).-President Nixpn bas 'flatly court '£jght with the WI;ite House. . ute. tlie guilty and ~o clear the Pompldou and Soviet Party Lea' was originally set for the start
der' Le\lnid .BteZhoev, he'told reo 'of tbis year..
,,
\
two Jllooths ago.,
refused to hand over any more
. 'I'be prOSeC\llOr said he w'as no' innoCent.",
' porters: "We agreed. that the
'The capltlil has also tome undo tapes ana docuJllents relating to , tified of. the President's refusal
It was
impa~se' over White,
WEATHER'
er constant shellinil attack sin!:li' the Waterg,ate scandlll,'< spe~al to ,pro,vide any _more material !Joule tapes and dOl;U!Del\ts. that meeting W,ill ta~e place soon. I
prefer
not
to
name
'a
date
would
The
will be e1~uciy all
Col. hin Rong said opposition, prosecutor I.\lon '~a'Yors1d ann- in a lett!!r from NixoJl's W~ter- . led the President to fire the ori- , and, place yet,"
.
.
over the country' tonight; and
.gunners using captured 'Amede- ounced Thursday_
ga~ lawYer, James St., ,Clair. -.-. ginal'Watergate prosecutor, ArHI\nging heavily over the Fran· tomo.-row' moming. The BIdes
'an field guns. fired' artillery
NixOI\'s refusal to comply with
NiJIon's decision had heeD· To- chlbald Cox, last' october,
co-Soviet·
talks was rlme.w·ed ,Fren' .over KBbul will be
partly
shells into tbe tpwn of T~au the p'foS<1CUtor'S request for
reshadowed ~ hll, ~ teleyised
ch
"susp~cicili.
that ·~oscow --arid
morDiq.
eigbt miles (n kms) south of f!',rther Information' hl'ightened' State of tbe Ulilan address two
At that time, NIxon. was refu· WashlJlgtoncllre seeking to assert eloudy tomorrow
PredpatatSon expeqed to ClODPhnom Penh, killing one 'boy and tbe president's,"colifllct with prO- weeks ago, when be declared tho 's~ng, to }1rpduce any of the secdual control- over tbe world scene, tlnue ln Kabul. tonight,
dalpaging some. buildings.
seeutors and ~ ofer the at "one year of Watergate is retli-x;ecorded White ,House tapes leaving Europe passl,vely in tbe
~l'liiure: .
'He also reported sporadic fi- Watergate case.
' \ . enouah.
of his crucial conversations about
Mnlmum: ll!legrees eentlgnaghting between g;overnment ~oo
Jaworski has the power to isNizoll also said in tllat swecb: 'the 1972 bUUinl of Democrll.tic w!n&'.
France's fears ,were revived de.
ps and 10 ml,1es (16 kms) sout~ sue a suhpoena for the addition- ':I believe that I have provided Party he84quarters, But sinet> thdtamatically
by the Middle East
east and northwest of the cap"
al materilil he says he needs, but all the material that be , (Jawors: ep be baS turned over some war last October when the\ Poni• MInimum: -1 decree ce~
.,
tal, but gave no details.
such a inove .wnUld probably ~ead ki) n,eeds to conclude his !nvesti· tapes to government prosecutors. pidou government accused the de.
The high command announced

::~no~:~~~~":h~ni~~~~~ ~ne~in~2se:a~ ~~o~ss~~:'~r:-~
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ALGIERS, Fe~. 16, (~ uter).-The Arab oil embargQ against the United States and other w.m
~ountries. ~'1:Je ,maintain eel for .'the time belng~'. ding a breakthrough in' cl1Jc~ n~tioils' lor lL
disengagement of forces o~ t~e Syrian front, Arab
diplomatic 'sources said her:e yesterday.
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11ofCeI. with
est a
. ment Is tbat 6,665 Am<· utnt<tWlI.. fiil......tDd III\SS.
of factors. First, of course. the
PART D
eriean civilIans <are working in \lea.
\
war goes on, redu'cing to a tJ:idt, Rue Tu Do, Saigon's once fa- Vietnam, both privately and for
:J1Ie.ir Ilt;eaeh!:'e, Uaoqb COn·
Ie what tbe Government bild h0- sliionable malnstreet, without see- tbe US Government There are ~ by the, hJ;Is
ped would be a substantlal post· ing a single Ameclean fate. What also 205 military men, -mcluding bas roved a major soorce of irriceoeflre flow of investment from you do see, \ however, 18 a grow" 140. marine guards to protect Em· tation to Thieu, and. he bas steaabroild.1:t has alilO prevented Pre- Ing nOlllber of benm. They, bassy prope,rt1.
dfastly refused to ~udge from
sident- 1'I!ieu !;tom .... demobilWng .,too, ilaveAleen !lardl hit.by the
Not inclu,!ed 10 ~hese fIgures the position tbat only wheb they
lII!Y pf. his IIUUion-strong IIfIlIY .\\metlcana.'J(itbdNW~
'are ·t.be-ea*Unated :ZOO'Gl deser· are withdraw" will he Jmplement
for at least 18 more months, wh:
But nowbere is the US depar- ter" and the 20-oad Americans the pobtical prov,isions of the 'agIch places an enormous strain' ture mwe e.1!ldent thao. in 1'llIIIta•. I"nglhsbing In South Vietoamese reement-a condition which HaJill the econOlllY: defeoce now tao tion Roact-on -the edse or Salgoo's prisons for Cl'imea. ranflng from noHinds totally unallceptable.
kes up more than 40 per cent of Tan Son Nhut airbaes Wbat was . drug·sm~,ling and tooft, to
Published. every day 'except Friday and public bolida.Ya.
Tbe outCOlll,ll, of COUrse, is tllat
., country's budget.
'II II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• 1, ••••111-.4
made torape and overstaying their visas. no progress bas been
cilIce
a
vast
strip
of
SIlI'dY
bars
\
The world economic crisis and and massage parlours is now a The US Embassy. in keeping WIth wards tbe holding of general elecEDITOR·IN·CHIEF
FOOD FOR TIl6l1GHT 4 dwiildling American aid bave aIs'o· decaying s.hambles of shuttered Its .non·mterferencc image, bas tions, and the National CounCil
SHA.i'I:E; S. BAHEL
" ~ad their effect. America 15 giving buildings,. So playgrqund' for sco~ all but washed its hands of these of .Reconciliation and. Concord,
Tel. 26847
the key part of the complex pea·
The
<;hildhood
shows
tbe
mlln"
South VietJiam about £125 mIll· es of saa-eyed waifs with fair unfw:tunates' .
Reslde.. ce: 320711
ion
In
aid
10 tbe current fiscal
,
,ce-keepmg
machine'f which was
hair
and
~Iue
eyes,
the
abanaonEditor
Equally baffling JS tpe Nortb meant to organise the pollmg,
year, but this IS barely enough ed offsprm'g of departed' GIs
as mornmg shows tbe day.
Nour M. Rahimi
to matoh ber balance of trade deHow deeply America IS shU VIetnamese military strengtb in ' bas proyed a disastrous failure
lWtorial' Office
ficit,
let
alone
stimulate
filtal
Unofficial military
At the political- talks at La
involved
in Vietnam is an mtngo'· the South
John
Milton
Tel. 2tI48
economic development.
,
ing Unknown, thougb it.is prell- sources in Saigon say that there Celie St. Cloud, near Paris, dele·
~
In SaIgon tbe fading Americ- .ably co)'lsiderably- less than tlte
are probably about 200.000 North gations from Saigon and tbe Viet
an presence IS reflected m the Viet Cong aiid North Vietnamese
Vietnamese trOj>ps, stationed m Cong bave been unable to agree
bars of giggling g.rls, once tbe pro"ganda asserts and mnch mo- the soutb, ahhough the offiCl~1 even on an agenda. In essence
noisy baunts of weary GIs takmg re than bland American Embas· Sontb VIetnamese fIgure is pre- tbe Paris . agreement reQuired
ANIS
time off from tbe front. It .s now sy officials here would have dictably nearlY, double tbat. Wh·
(Con tin tied' on page 3)
•
The marked mcrease thIS year possible to walk the length of the , one believe. The ,Embassy's lat· at is certain
IS that they haye
,
in sales of Afghan karakul in
"
London auctions, bas drawn the
comment u" the An,S daily of
Tbursday In tbe four auctions
It may safely be saId tbat neBY" ¥. Lvov
YlOlability of frontiers. territor· states whatever their pobtical,
which
took
place
this
PART U
ial.integ{ity of states.. peaceful econpmic or social systems. But
10
London
more ver before bas work of such far'Last week at a meetlDg presi- year
ded over by the lldu.eation
than • 1,90,000 Afghan
ka- reaching significance been under· ieving clarity on the meaning and settlement of dIsputes, non·mter- it is unhkely that anyone will
Minister, dlseuasloDs were rakutpelts were sold, says tb!, pa· taken on an all·European bas.s. implication.. of eacb of theJJ1, as- 'ence iO'internal affairs respect deny tbe special significance atheld on developing the game per. The demand for Afgban ka· To carry. it to successful conclu· certaiplnll3pp1nts of'Sllllilarity be- of buman rigbts and tb~ baSIC fr- taching to the inviolabIlity of frof Duskish!, a national sport rakul tbis year was so higb that sion 's of course not easy. For tween positions as well lis points eedoms, equality ~nd the right of ontiers. Unless tbe. state fran·
of the Republic , of. Afgban· not only the consignments .hip- tbe Conference is attended by of disagreement wbich are still peoples' to ordcr their own des- tiers in Europe are JIlade secure
tinies, cooR~ration among states, now and for all time, .t w 111 be
ped this year were all
sold states ,<"hlOh belong to different to be o,vercome.
.Istan.
'\.
,
and scrupulqus fulflllment of oll- Impossible to ,preserve peace on
social systems and, wh.ch have
On ThurSday the President of out, the backlog from the pre.
A)thougb the workmg bodies hgations llnder internatIOnal law
the continent. For peace to be
sold as WIdely divergent opinions as to,
the State personnaly recei- v'ous year was also
These "ten commandments" as lasting, stable, fully guaranteed
well, adds the paper During wbat is in their national inter~st have been bard at it (many of
ved captains
of Bnzkasb.1
the current year a total
of 10 one or' another spbere. This tbe sub-commissions held 35- delegates havc called them. 'he much more will of course be
teams of various province;.
more than 990,000 karakul pel' • ac;roupts ,fo...,the.,djUiculty" of lag' 45 meetings in tlte course of tb- at the very heart of tbe prob· necded-mutual trust among tbe
I reemg positions, of achIeving ese months), tbis work of gett- lem,of ensuring' peace in Europe states, mutual understaoding,
These meetings underline the
ts were exported til London
concern' and Interest of the
The mece.ase 10 sales of Afg- tbe needed accord on,concrete IS- 109 to know one another bas not The.r purport IS set forth and and 'strict observance of all the
Government-in development han karajrul pelts is an indIcatIve sues, and of jOlUtly formulating yet been completcd in all spb·
concretized 10 the 'So;'iet draft of other prmclples But unless tbe
and expansion of sports actl- of tbe fact that tbe Afgban ka- tbe flOal dOj;Uments.
eres. But for all tbat, as has been tbe .General Declaration on the prinCiple of the mVlolabihty of
Of enormous .mportance.s the noted in the Conference lobbIes,
fundamentals of European se- fr'onUers IS observed. there can
vltles In
the nation. The rakul pelts, due t.o blgb quabty,
game of .Bnzkashl, a thrlJllng attract ever mcreasing number fact tbat ,tbe Conference,s tak· tbere has been progress all along conty and tbe principles of ' re- be no peace 10 gen~ral.
sport, and one
wblch has of buyers 10 the mternational 'lOg place at ~ hme when mQjor the hne. Speedy completIOn' of lations between statcs in Europe
Anotber questIOn around whlcb a
cl1anges,for the better hllve al· tb!s work immediately after tbe France has submItted its draft struggle of prmciples-Js underway
fans and admirers In grea· markets. asserts the paper
ter part <of the world merits
The paper stresses the Jmpor- ready tailen place in Europe--:- resumption of dehb!,rations on' declaration hkewise covering all at the present stag~ of tbe Con·
,every-attention. The Chapa- tance of pubhclty and believes trea~es have been,conclul1ed by January 15 would-make it possi- ten prlO.ciples Yugoslavia has ference is that of expand 109 'peo·
ndaz, or tbe BuskashI pIa· that modern methods of pubhcis· the USSR, Poland, tbe GDR and ble to gO over to joint formula·· done tbe same On separate prm- .ple-to-people contacts and tbe
Czecholilov4)<ia Wlth,tbe FJ\G, re- tion of tbe drafts of tbe final aples the'approprlate sub.comm. spread of information It 'would
yer should be given more ing this major and tradlbonal ex·
recognition, and regular Bus, POrt item will belp further expand lations of lJIu,tual< und,erstanding documents on tbe baSIS of the issions have before them drafts seem-that there' sbould be no
- kashI tonrnaments sbould be the scope of'marketing and att- and trust. have been' established proposals submitted and-the dis- submItted by Britain, Holland
room here for any essent..1 d,fract more..potential buyers. The bet"'J!en·~the!!fovil\t,"lPion and cusslons ~o ·date. ~ut tbls too o( Belgium, Turkey. the Vatican: ~ ferences, provided. of course, the
O ~ In more provinces
.p.l1per also talks of ,be' importan- France; PilIiiiN""jl;/ll!lnges. ,.!Il've course WIll take time
and some otber states Some as. object IS to strengthen trust m
· and major 1Ilstrlcts.
ce of the karakul as an, earner tak!!n place 10 Sovieh"mer~can
To turn to some of the ques' pects 10 all these proposals Com- inter-state -relations. In a chmate
-'
of W
adl'9.uate i1I8'fl1"currency!
'The ' r<;latlons, ~nd,'ltb~ <.-eIlltions of hans e"amined,.tbe.,most Im!lor· clde WIth or approximate to one of detente, tbe expan,!!on of can·
TelevisIon aulUence around Jhe '
world have bad the oppprtU- increase iIT sales of karakul w.1l t~e Soviet ,_Union. lllld., other so' tant of tbese unquestIOnably !S another 10 content,· but there are tacts, dissemmatlon ·of mformato-·
also belp the karakul breeders to ClalJSt countqes WIth, most . .Eurp- tbe elaboration of the prlllclpies also <differences, arid at times es- on and promotIOn of cultural ties
n1ty to wateb tilis game on
tbe TV $Creen as several .mprove tbeir standard of living pean capItalist coontrIes are be. of relatIOns between states in Eu- sent.al" ones, 'between lOterpreta- are only natural and should not
tUms bave been made by ma- as well as the national revenues, ing strengthened, and dev,eloped
rope. It was del'ided already du- - tlons of one or another princi. cause any doubts in any quarter
furtber. Nevertheless, tbe cold nng the Helsinki consultatiDns pIe.
jor ,TV production c41mpanl- 0plOes the paper.
All European peol'les are mteres·
Some two million populabon of , war IS stili a matter of tbe not tbat ten such principles would
,es. However watehIlig "tbe
ted /n mutual intellectual enrichgame on the ground Is an- the country is engaged m live- I too distant past D15lrust 'has not be lald<down in the basic pohtl'
All ten prinCiples, tbe particip· ment, in gettmg to know aD<
stock
breeding out of whl. yet been finally overcome 10 cal document of the Conference; ants in the Conference bave agoth~r--experlence.
understand one anotber better
ch
number
IS
engaged European inter·state relations As sover!'lgn equa1jty< non-USe
of reed are of first'rate .mportan· But Jt is equally ob~ious that
Some countries <have shown an 10
bre~ding
and
mamtalr , tbe AIl·European Conference go· . forc~ or the tbreat of force, in· ce and must be - obsC'l17ied by all
(Continued on page 4)
Interest In inviting Afghan n 109
karakul
speep, writes es on, it becomes apparent tbat
BuskashI teams but due to the
paper. Th~ paper
ex- I not all tbe pa"tlCs to Jt display.
dUficulties
Involved, this presses certainty tbat under the equal good will,. not aU are ~re·
,
has not happened yet. It is Republican teglme basJc meas- pared to exert every effort to
hoped that tbe
dUflculties ures will be taken to IOcrease ensure its success At times one
WEST BERLIN, Feb. 16, (AFP)
will be snrmonnted and Af· the export of karakul.
Scores: combined Islands.223
dollars
or another delegation IS in "dis52-year-old,
<artist committed su- and 185 for,<four wlckels (V. RIghan Buzkashi players will
An article published ID the sa' sonance," as is said in Geneva,
The reacllon of tbe poor
be able to play, In some otber me Issue of the paper announc- WIth the generally coostruchve ICIde 10 a West- Berlin park ·Wed· chards 45 not< out, G. Y.earwood California-probably of the fl'
countries also.
ed plan of tbe Education Mi- tone Althougb tbls does not mao nesday before> the eyes of several 52, L Sebastian 45)
chest areas in the world- was
policemen the Sprmger newspamixed
nistry accordlpg to wbich 378 ke the pohtlcal weather at the
The Interest of the. Afghan new schqols w.1I be opened in di· Conference, whIch on tbe wbole per cli8ln reported'Tbursday.
MADRID, Feb. 16, (Reuter)Most were o~traged by what
Police had received 'a report At least flYe 'people were killed they termed SLA blackmail, sayauthorities In
developing fferenk parts of the country du- IS not bad, It nevertheless at
about al,bOdy 10: tbe <park. 'When as gales rag~d across Spain, blo. ing 70 dollars apiece was barely
Bqzkasnl is not an isolated rmg the next academIC year is
times aff~cls It
they" arrwe<!r"the man SIgnalled, wIng down trees, .t'Jppmg off suff.Clent and that they did not
case. :rhe Afghan Olympics welcomed.
~
, Associa:tion, and the Physical
Tbe .mplementatlOn of th.s
The AIl·European Conference to them, took a gun' from his roofs, cuttmg power and phone Wish to receive welfare obtam··
pocket and. sbot him.eIf,in the bnes and sending ships scurrying ed by threats against the life of
, Education Department of plan opportunity w.1I be provld:
IS not taking plC\.ce 1n a vacuum
the Ministry of
Education cd for greater number of cli'ild- It IS influenced to one or another head The man, Gerhard Figger, to safety .n port, police reported a 19-year-old girl
and that of Kabul University ren as far. as pomary education extent by all major developm· saId 10 a SUlClde note that he Wednesday.
Some, lOcluding former conare making every effort' to IS concerned, says the writer of ents in Europe and also 10 oth· was depressed and asked ,to be
Three workmen were crusbed victs went so far as to offer next
.develop, and expand aU ty- the arbcle, Buryabaf. If the edu- er regIOns of the world All new bUried 10 everung'dress '10 the fa- to deqtb by a wall tliey were welfare checks to Hearst
pes of sports activities.
' catIonal development plans are developments ID relat.ons bet- mIly town
bUlldmg wben it was blOwn down
Others, though, saId tbey sup'
10 Seville, Soutbern lipain,
In ported SLA goals but that violmalOtamed at the same .pace .as ween the sooialist countnes and
This year there were more to- deCIded for next academic year a the ,Western Powers< as ·well as
the northwest, two seamen were ence wa~ not the correct way to
urnaments
organised, and greater number 'of school aged all the VICISSItudes of rIValry bet.
'vashed ,overboard an'd drowned attaIn them
GASTJlJES, St. LucIa,. Feb. 10 two separate
· more {Jrovlnces took
part. children will be afforded oppor· ween westerll coun tries f10d
inCIdents In
Hearst gave reporters a messa·
16, (Reuter).~Rain rwned the Vigo lIay.
'. The Ping Pong tournament tUOlty to go to scbool. adds the
!fe for hIS daugbter that !Delureflection in one or another
of last month In the gymnas. article
Across the centre of tbe Perun- ded the foJlowmg phrases •
~
way- mostly' of dOurse mdi- CQmblOed.WJnd\j!~rdQnci- Leeward
ium of Nedjat school was the
The new reglUlel among' other rectly-Ill the debates on con- isJand~' chances of a sbell.shiel sula, tbe winds in several places
"Patty, I hope you are listenwih over :J:riJudad at VJctorla were the hIghest on record-ov· 109... we're really pleased to
largest. Over one thousand
basic socml and natIonal mat· crete 'ssues at the Conference
park bere Thursday. I;eaving the er 100 KPH (62 MPH)
matches were played under ters. also pays due atlention 10
know you're okay ...you sounded
Already ,dunng the HelsinkJ
the tournament. The number prOVIding faCIlities to enable th- preparatory consultallons the islanders with a first mnings
a httle bred, or like you were
BERKELEY, Califorma, Feb
of private sports clubs are at a considerable percentage of consensus princlple was adopt. lien\'fit in a drawn match
sedated .•.but you sounded all n·
16, (AFP).~Tbe fatlter of kidna· g'ht and I'm sure the people that
· also inen:asing
and their school gomg children to get a ed, wbicb means that' all deci~
'l;be ,JSlJtlds mO.ved smoothly pped Patrlca He~rst g~and dau· have you .are telling the trutb
memhel'llblp enlarging.
chance to receive prjmary edu· , slOns,'whetber they affect the suo
f~om 168 for four
OYffnight to gbter of American Wi~liam He- when. they say they're treatmg
cation, adds tbe writer.
bstance of issues or the orgaOlsa185 after only 13 mmutes· play
On the success of these activiarst, Wed,\Csday said the demo you under the Geneva Cpnvenll·
The establishment of 378 new tlonal aspect, must have the full
ties depends the healtli
of scbools dunng, next~academlc ye- agreement of all partlclpant$ In and th~ee overs followmg a SIX' ands of (SW lJIilitants < could
on .
'
minute late start because of a not be met and promised a counthe future generation of the ar IS of paramount importance
"1 just waoted. to let yOll know
otber words, for every question,
heavy dnzzle
nation.
Development and If in each school an average of for every asp'!,ct of the Issue, for
ter-proposal 10 48 hours
It'S a little frightening because
popularisation of spor\ls of 300 ohlldren get enrolled more every word in formulations to be
Randolpb Hearst. owner of the the or!glOal demand is one that
But the umpires soon ruled San FranCISCO Examiner news· .s Impossible to meet ... bowever,
course costs money. The go- than 37,000 school aged childr- agreed, a common denommahvernment with tbe limited en will have receIved pnmary ed- or acceptable to all must .be pa- that the game would bave to be 'paper, saId SLA demands for in the next 24 to 48 bours I will
<abandoned when a downpour sw- tood for .the paor, the old and be lfymg my best to come back
resources at its disposal can ucation. says the writer'.
tiently sougbt and found
To
amped the fIeld making it more priSoners on payrole-to amo- wltb .some kind of counter·offer
not foot every single bill, and
,The' amplemCRtation '·of this enS\lre the spccess of the Coofund for every proposed de- plan for 'a country .lIke ours, wh·· f",[ence .t IS esse/lti/ll that In each than 10, hours of play lost throu· aunt to 70 dollars a head-wo- lhal's acceptable,"
Wilham Hegb ram.
uld cost· more than,IMlO ,mIllion
velopment.
arst sa.d.
I
ere preVIously not much efforts
!lIven case this common denomi.
j
9
::
t
)
-~~..,.-:.,.---~~~:::.:;.;;::;..::.:;:;:::.-.::.:::=:.:........_~_
o
were made, towards ensurmg ba· nator he high enough f9, produce
The OIYlllples Federation and lanced development of educati- I/- dedsion· .tbat would really stre·
the Sports Department of the on', JS an appropriate and valua· '1gtlten security in Europe and
MlnIstry of Education, Kabul ble step forward, adds tbe wnter. promot\' all·Europ'ean cooperatiHow COME '1'()V'VE NEVER
ASKfP,~' WIIA1' rrs L.JII<E 11)
UP!verslty,
and the sports
A cursory ,glance at tbe statis- on
BE,tHE CllTesr Of THE CUTE?
clubs from now on should be- tics and figures aV8)lable will
Tb,s explams wby thc secolld
gin thinking of r:i1s.Ing some show that in the past only 20 stage of' the Conference requires
of the fllnds they need for per cent of the scbool . aged ch- not gays or. weeks, but months.
development. When they or- ildren coold go to school and the The {ifflt .tb.ree months went mao
gaoise interesting
sports remainlOg eigbty per cent were inly IOta COli/paring the pr,opo
evenls the public will be depriv!'d from primary edupatl0!l' sals made on. each of the Items
more titan willing to spend a The new regIme from the onset \1n tlie agenda (tbe second stage
few afghanis each on buying has Deen paying attentIon to tbls has seen !)lany more proposals
an admission ticket.
unfortunate sta te of affairs
added to tJu: earlier
ones), ach·'
,
e}ysia ,telils
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~a1cIJJg to the <corresppets are dlIfelent in quallt)l th·
OIIdent of the 4aJly Jamhourlat
an those oft'the iIOPtb froom the
the OWDer of a carpet weaving-In.
pmnt of weavinll lIDd dnrabllity<
stItu~ Ib Kabul Mohammad Zabir
He saId, that Aqch ~ wh'
Pakdel said "Since a I~ng. time
ich are of WOl'Id fame are woven
I had been
interested
10
w~th one thread. (These carpets
this delicate inllustry of carpet
which. al:e very attral:tive and'Cas,
. weaving, and for this pUI'pOlle
cmating are paid spegal at·
sqmetime back I decid,ed of lear·
.
."
tention foom,the industrial. angle.
ning the art of carpet weavJng
Wben weaving this 'qualIty of
and opening a cebt're for.t hen,
carpet, it can take more than
\>Cfo rtb I took' to learning this ad ,by this <institution have been s/lould,be relllOl\~rlbY the help rSix moqths tel complelj! pne,plece,
skill from. tbe local lIDd foreign able to attract the carpet deal. of their UIllttlUGOl:J,t,and he, ah... they are m\lst,[y .used fol" decoraers and traders and also tbe or- auld try to Use,I.bia IItmos skill ,tlve purpo.es. But the ordinary
. teachers and, \,xperts".
Elaborating his aim of, laying ganisation of tbe carpet export. Drlll'i8l!ould start. his,vrorlq ,under carpets of Herat whicb are W00
the foundall_of such an institu. ers. For establJ'lhing tbe quality the gqIJ1ance oj one teacbef, most ven by using two threads can be
tion be said my endeavours bave and dyeing standards of the car- . 0 tbe ,appr.entices, working in completeli Within two months ti.
been to provide for our c~mpat· pets he said, that We rem. my IDstitntion.• are .the scbool me and can. be. placed for sale
students Wlto work tn..the ,.nstitu· in the market
riots a better institution for tlte ain. in touch with the. carpet
d\,velopment and weavIng of car· exporters 'gulld< and the traders, tion aftet the .school hours".
Il"ts. thus Jilcreasing tlie field for dealing With the carpets.
The owner of this new carpet
He fur;ther iilfortned that ,"an
. Repla'm~ to,another, question, be mstitution briefly' speaking . on
, the interested ~ect in carpet wea·
ving. He added that at present apprentIce learning carpet- weav. said the eos of,onCj 'Yooden ,fra· t.!>e histo... of, carpet ip.,dustry 10
tbere IS only one or two Herati ing, if he is keen to .pick up the .me for weaving of carpet is five Herat said, that carpet weaving
catpet weaving inst.tutions in art, can beoo,me ·an expert in a bundred af,-ania In oKabul .and profession Js one of tbe . oldest
Kabul, and it is< hoped tba-t by span of one years time of course one ·thousand.. afghanis in Herat. handicrafts industry of ,Afghan·
the.·found1Og of tbls new mstitu· this is lub.lect to the enthusiasm He said, at present .there. are tw- istan.and has a long past history
tlon we can fulfill our goal of and interest ,which he may bave ~nty: such institutions 10 Herat 10 Herat We can eaSIly estimate
serying the compatriotsj and pro- for learnin/lHlre art.' The fir8t du- which have been financed and tbat the carpet weaving profes·
vidlng tbem a v'ast field for lear- ty of aD. apprentice learning car- are belDg run by individuals
sion 10 Herat- dates back to a few
mag this art.
pet weavinll 's, to ,pJck up' the
Speaking onl tbe,.qllality and centuries and this industry has
Tbe owner. of tbiS mstitution fur-. art wltll minutest details and If charlicteristiQIIOf .Jletatj carpets- 'gradua\ly propagated"and is per'
ther said that the carpets produc- there remains any defect, tbat
he empbll'lised, thllt Hel18t1 car- Slsting.
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Satellite" may put ·)the wor.td ,in .,s~ie.Dtlist"s h.and

1'4any an environmental seientist must have dreamed of the
day when he migbt
hold
the
whole world
in 'hIS
hands and watch Its processes
mucb as tbe researcb worker ob-'
serves an experiment 10 a test
tube. .
Tha,t day may be drawing near, If one IS'tO judge from a sy.
mposium that COSPAR, the
Conuttee Space Research of
the Interhahonal
Council of
SCIentif,c unIons. orgamsed last
May at Konstanz, 10 the Fede.
ra I R epublic of Germany

.es:s

~blil~s;.R
A British buslDess
f1ymg
from LO)'ldon to Italy for import·
ant negotiations chatted w.th an
attractive gIrl sitting beSIde
hIm in tlte airliner. On landing
they had dlOner and spent tbe
Dlght together.
Tbe next ,time ·they met she
was WIth ,exccutives'of the companYpRe bad, come to see. ,His
opposite noinbers alreadY knew
tbe oontents of bis,bl'lef case.
Three months later an attempt
was made to blackmail him 1010
givlOg away 4.'Ompany informa·
tion. He reported it ,to .his mana·
gmg director. The result was that, \.Ite g.rl-the secretary to a
director of, the 'otber companywas Induced to confess <her part

"~~a~~;e~~~t. h~~r,I:;~~b t~ee ~~:

By Daniel Behrman
B.ological applicatIons of the Bntish company-and later sup·
rivalled for, spotting the extent ailpble in. tire< Antarctic. Special- satelhte were also disc,ussed at phed tbem with- information whl·
.
beHev?,:,tIr at ""rna te sensmg
.
K ons ta nz. Accord'mg to a D.utch cb. Iprevented much more indus·
of fI 00 ds,mow cover or the plu- 'StS
mes that pollution·laden rivers can locate tlIe upwelling rones specialist,.t can tell..tbe differ. tna espionage.
leave as they discharge into coa- wltere krill concentrate as nut· ence between ~althy and diseas.
Here is a SImpler story of spy'
stal walers \·It can pIck out a rlent-rlch water, rises from the ed plants ~tbe ,latter ,efIed less 109 from the headquarters of a
pond smaller than a bectare (2 deep It could also.rake a census hght< when their ,leaves st,!p- tran. British firm in tbe Midlands A
acres), and report on such proces. of tbe penguin rookeri!'s where as spirmg), recogmse the'c1oud pal. caretaker carned a big cardboses as the meltmg of snow or many as 100,000 birds ,congr... terns< tbat betray ramy areas ard box IOta the boardroom. A·
the sudden acceleration of gl.. gate, and of tbe sea),'Population, where locusts breed, and belp note pmned to It said. "Please
cler movements.
. estimated 'at between: 30 ·and 50 'forecast the onset of wheat rust depos.l all unwanted 'important
i
documents bere for the incmerSea surface temperatures can million in Antarctica
ep demics brought into ,IndIa by ator"
be measured from space and 10One way of studying seal be- w.nd-borne spores. <In fact, as
ter'relationshlps detected, such I haviour, suggested at tb", symp- one expert complamed. "data
After management conferenas the recent failure of the Peru· OSlUm, would be to put an ultra' can be obtamed about nearly ces, tb~ caretaker took the box
vian anchovy fisneries caused SODIC transmitter on an anunal everything, and high selectnuty 'S away-but be dId not destroy the
.
H
d tb
t
.
.by "an lOflux of ,warm water on and release it under. tbe 'Jce w.tb required to avoid drownmg 10 the papers e passe
em a a· rJ'
a gigantic scale".· Colour-ano. three or ,four hydrophones scat· information flood".
val fIrm who hoped ·to flOd somethiog useful 'n them
f b
250
' .
·tber vital,manne cbar~ensllc- tered over an area a a out
A low,cost system,for handling
In tliree years' eXIstence, Col
can be .•dentifJed by the sa{elh· square kilometres (l00 sq, miles) part of .this flood .was descrIbed
'Th
Pemberton's firm has checked
te: hlue water ;means a desert, to monitor ItS movements.
e by a Canadian engineer It works'
<
ul f d
more than 100 cases. "The sort
• wbereas green wa,ter .s ncb, 10 Tbe hydropb~nes .wo d. ee
an so qwckly, heJsald, that a pboto- of compames cOncerned are gechlorophyll and highly productive automated data <processmg sta- graphi print of an image beam·
. Milbons of tons of krIll, . the tion. above tbe ice _which would ed from ER"'~l can be made av- nerally fairly b.g ones", he says.
.• "..
"We bave had some posltlYe find·
small shrimp-like creatures, on then transm.t what it has learned ,ailable before the satellite d,sap.
d
l'
.
of equipment Three to ,four per
wbich blue wbale used to feed
about the bugge sea s .. movem· pears over .tbe horIzon. '
cent of ourhactlYity in thIS field
before It was hunted almost to
ents to ERTS·I passll)g overWIth this system a satellite co- produces something pOSItive. a
. '
extinction, are thought to be avo head
< ,
uld -serve. as ,lookout. for ao, Ice· ,device physically pUI on some·
breake~ IIDI the. .Arcttc,1 An ,Image. one's premises".
or f1oC8l[4lbead could be sent to
•
\.
.,.the Canad\an<gropnd'Stl\tion;;pro'''''' • Natorally the' nature and excessed and tben' transllUtted to, tent of spymg operations IS c1oa. the shiJ>-o'r'all: within half- an hour. • ked in secrecy. Another expert
As,.t~e klnks-Iof..the . hardware
say!;' "L.ke embezzlement, there
are worked uti .more I and more is a great tendency for compan
Imaginatlve"uses of the earth ies not to acknowledge- tbat they
resources sateUite come to nund, practice or bave practised ag8lnst
such ,as f1ymg a radar altImeter them, any forms of industrial es.
capable ofilieteoting the changes plonage" For obvious reasons
10 sea..level:indu'ced by the ·tldes
fIrms employing spies stay' sll·
10 IDJd-ocean . or the "tilt" of a
ent. The vichms fear' tbat any
major cu.rl!nt like {he Gulf Str· dIsclosures would shake the· Conearn.
fidence·, of employees, customers
It can also glYe the,mformation
and sbarebolders
on tfopica1,windslleeded' for tru·
The net is wide, for tbe profspIes
are
lookIy accurate weatbeD·forecasts. and fessional
tell us if tbe climate of our pia- mg
for
technical
knownet is really clJanglOg. as many how
and
secret formulae
sCIentists suspect
.
In. thJS .way, tbe satell.lte can
allow tbe SCIentist to wow tbe
entire. earth as if Ii' were under
(GanhnW1d< irom page 2)
President Thieu toJglVe tbe VIet
a mIcroscope.
. Yet anyone wbo thmks ERTS-I Cong a legal'place in ,the pOlitIcal
represents a qUIck fIX .for aU re- life of the country·in return ~for
source problems would be dlsap· abandomng its 'Insurgency. Pre·
pointed.. , Speaker' after speaker sulent Thieu's 'Ciefence for -wb·
at. Konstanz kept empbasismg at looks like bone-headed mlr-"ground truth·, For one must ans.gence 's that any politICal
open the
know \Vliat is on the ground to concessIOns would
be,able to mterpret satelhte ,m- door to a Hanoi take·over Maages and USe them to make new ny flOd I f a telling argumE(nt
findings.
..President Tltieu's cr.tics, bow·
An ERTS·l Image of new-fall·
ever, argue tbat instead <of seek·
en snow can be placed on a can·
109 to heal the wounds of war,
tour map' to tell a hydrologIst
be has devoted an undue pro·
the altitude of the snowline ..but
portIOn of hIS efforts to ensuring
the Image iso't of much use WIbls own surVival
Only a week
tbout a aood, contour, map ER:
ago for· example< be won· himself
'l'S-J cm show geo1oalcsl lIn~a· the rigbt to stand for re-electIOn
ments to indicate a likely pros· for a tblrd term of five years in
Chln:(s sdenee ~f measurement baa IDlIdel ~-prog·,
peetiIlg-zcne in the vicinity at a
October, 1975, by havmg his
ress. In recent years, China h8S'd~,IUIII_"f~d
known deposIt but only so long many supporters 10 the rubbera number of preeWon standard
measurement lnahuments.
as there is a known deposit 10 stamp NaJ;ional Assembly pass
'Pl1oto: A preWsioD,~aOllum'mdroloD' 'b~to'~e
the vicinIty.
a Bill, amending tbe old • 196'1
· most sensitiVe weights In Industry and scilenee has been

The symposIUm was devoted
malljly to the results a~eved
d~r1Dg a year In orbit by ERTS'l,
the Ear!h Resources Technology
Satellite, launcbed by'NASA
Smce 23 July 1972, It bas 'been
flying 915 kilometres (580_ mdes)
above our heads in a cirCuJar <near,polar orb.t, covering the earth
from 800 North ·to 800 Soutb. Its
IOstruments scan a strip '185 'kllometres (li5 IDJles) WIde, making
10 b.lllon measurements a day
tbat are' converted IOta Images
and transm.tted to three ground
stations 10 tbe United States, one
10 Canada and anotber in Bnuil
. This "remote senSlOg" satellite
is not superhuman. It cannot see
through
thick
cloulds cooooooooverage
of J Weslern
Europe IS reialively
scantly)
and there are certam tasks It
cannot do as well as aenal pho·
tography< or a man on the ground
But It has been doing a great
many thlOgs tbat bave never been
done before. For the' first time,
we have a motion picture
of the planet, a dynamic fmage where change can be studIed as in the laboratory. .
Remote regions come under tbe
human eye: Anlarctica, and tbe
Saliara floes of the Arctic, the
Soutb PACltlC far off the sliippJng
.lanes, and tbe Sabara and Ama·
zan.
ERTS-I
also acts
as
a
communications
satellte
for
ground
statIOns.
pIa·
nted ID out-of·the-way places,
scooping up their data by radIO
. as It passes overbead and tben
relaymg it to central laboratory.
Tn thiS way, the US GeologIcal
Survey has been able to momtor
the "Rmg of F.re" along the Pa·
cific by mstrumenting 16 volean·
. OeS from Alaska to Nicaragua
Earthquake activity tbat precedeil the eruption 'of Volean Fuego
in Guatemala on 23 February
, 1973 was thus detected.
Some of tbe work done by 330
IDvestigators 10 36 countnes with
!ERTS-l p.ctures was reported
at the COSPAI\ symposium. «be
scope was vast-from the Black
made by tbe Sbanghai Balance
Hills of South .Dakota to the .ce
floes of tbe Beaufort Sea lqld the
dry. wastes of the Sahara .
,
In Mall, ERTS-l has been ap·
A
laboratory to momtor the air
plied to two prIority problems:
tbe control of desertifIcation and over Moscow has begun to work
tbe searcb for new groundwater in. the, 53ll.2-metre tower. of tbe
sources. The satellite can gIve an Ostankmo television centre, tbe
image of plant communities over tallest structure in tlte world:
a wide area on tbe ground and Apart from "high'altitude" pro'
tbereby belp determine if the spr· bes, .t receIVes data <from many
ea<1 of the desert IS caused,by man ground control pomt& set np at
or by a change of climate. the busy streets and in industnal
.
This IS all tbe more important in areas of the capItal,
an area undergoing its fourth ¥ear of catastrophic drougbt. Scien' . Much attention is civen in tbe
tists froni five otber countries in' Soviet Union to prev~nting tbe
poUnb"on of the at!!lospbere Fotlte region-Cbad,' ~auritania,
'- Niger, Senegal and Upper Volt~ reign tourists say it is easy to -met recentlY' in Bamako, Mall breathe in .Moscow: tbe aIr IS
to lool< fit available ERTS-l jm' very clean in the ci!Yl. As a re· suit of extensive work to impro·
ages.
The sateUit<; ey~ is also on- ve tlte environment over the
e
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hsts of customers and suppliers, tender and contract deplanning, mar,
tails, - future
keting
information
advertis.
ing strateg.es,
sbareholdings
and other
fmancial
infor.
matlOn Each or all may provide
a short CUt to gettmg ahead of
a f1val. Witb -poor secunty and
loss of mformation It is estImated that British industry .loses
more than £70,000,000 a year.
The spIes are sa.d to do \Veil
out of it, WIth fees rangmg from
£200 for a day or two's work and
up to £15,000 or more, wltb ex.
penses, for bIgger operations. So·
metimes these oper,ations are run
by all apparently; legltlJpate bu·
slOess suoh as a private detective
agency.
The makers of listen 109 deVIces are reaping ricb rewards out
of indu~trial espion~ge, Their
products are many and vaned
There are 1Ogenious pen transmltt~rs with built·in·
mlcroph. ones, bugged asbtrays, cigarette
lighters-and a dev.ce that can
be fitted Into a tea cup A SIlent camera can be worn on

the

wrist, watch styi e .
Still more mgeruous IS a lIny
camera with .. fully automatic
exposure control which can go
under a spy's clothes.
Table-legs, wmdows, typewriters. vases, wastepaper baskets,
venhllalors, skirting boards can
all become e'ars, Spike mJcrophones nalled into walls can pIck
up VOlces from the

next

room

Tele-dlrectlonal mlcropbones can
monItor conversatIon 'from acr~
ass a street or beneatb trees 10
Ii garden Even a shirt·button can
become a mICrophone.
One of the most cleverly contrieved ·dev.ces IS the "lOfinity
transmitter" whicb can be fitted
to ,a telephone in place of the
mstrument's microphone]o 20
seconds. A spy d.als tbe bugged
number and blows.a speCial 1r'ghpitched whistle before the nngtone sounds This transforms the
10strument IOta a live bug tbat
transmits everYthing spoken In
the room over the open line. As
tbis goes on tbe phone gIves the .
engaged s,gnal to other callers.
S9 tbe sereenmg of boardrooms and offices bas now beCQme a
VItal part of counter-esplOnage
. and big fIrms are spending thousands of pounds onl "raids'" to
test defences, regular electromc
"sweeps" to detect hugs, and measure to tram ~aff 10 secun ty rnaters
Kayhan InternatIOnal, .

constitution.which ,forbade ,such
a move
"Tbleu's p'-llblem· 19 ·,tbat be
is beholden to ntilltary mandarins", says one diplomat. uHe onlY
holds. posItion and, has _done
nothing to gmdgingly
counternances an opbroaden the base
of hIS government The result
is suspilclOn and doubt"
ConvlDcmg or not, PreSident
:J1tieu's arguments hold little
Interest for the ordmary Viet·
namese people. Peace IS tbe only
illea tbat strike a responSjve cb·
ord among them and the tragedy
is that at present neltber PreSident Tltieu, nor the VIet Cong nor
Hanoi are willing to g.ve It to
them.
.
A year ago Dr Kissmger s8)d:
It IS clear that whether this
agreement brmgs a lasllng peaCe Or not depends not only on ItS
: proV)sions, hut also on tbe spi·
Instrumenls Faetory.
flt in which It IS Implcment~d JI
(Unesco Featurcs)
More than 1,000 VIetnamese a
week Iiave died SIn"" be uttered
those words And it is 8XIomatic
.By ~. YllCOiov
cleaner air. ,Streets with UJIlmp- SOVIet ,union. In Donetsk. ~glOn, of tbe Y,etnam situation tbat
tbmgs WIll get worse -before they
past 10 to i5 years. tbe alr'm eded traffIC are to be laid un' tbe Ukra1Oe, for .nstance, tbis
Moscow has become much clean· der tbe master plan of Moscow. problem IS being solved mainly get better.
(Sunday TImes)
er than in any capital pf t"e Old
Some 150 c1oved·leaf mtersectl· by the construction of dust and
,as
purifying
installli1ioaa.·
In
the
or New World. The gas and dust ons and abou. 100 underpasses
CRIEF, Scotland, Feb, 16, (Reucontent dees not exceed the all· and bridges across raIlways will last few years, 1,600 b,gbly
owable limIts About 300 m.lls be bullt.,< Ao .number (of transport effective instaUat.ons '1of th.s ler).-B.~t1sh Foreign Secretary
and factonea, qualified a~ poilu' tunnels, duplicating tbe surface kmd have been set up in that lar' SIr Alec Douglas . Home, fIght·
ing fit at 70, sounded yesterday
tants, :were either removed from roads, will...he cut,under .the cen·· ge.and impol;tllDtJlldustrial area
the city or reconstructed. More. tral'par~ of the capital. All thIS At tbe'Y1l1reyeYka steel mill, for as- tbougb retirement is, the last
than 7.000 gas and dust traps ba- will belp mcrease the speed Qf instance, 'the efficiency of such tbmg, on b.s IIUnd
"If there's a job to be done,
ve.bl!tll installed in the city:s the motor! transport and, iD. the 'Ulsb!lJatipns ""likes up 98.5:99.1
per cent. Mter purifIcation, the rm ready to do it as lon!f as my
~nterprises. and all boller·hou· .... end, reduce tbe pollution of the
ses, and .~maJ power pllqlts.
air by lIICbanst cases. Between dust· £Ontent is oot more than health bolds," SIr Alec said.
"I must ~ee tbis election thrwbich, had .worked On liqUId or 1974 and 1976, some 35,000 cars 0.02 grams in one 'cubic metre
of
th~
air
ough
and help the party, msofar
hard fuel, now bum gas.
wj[1 start USIng IiqUlfied gas
as I can, -through tbis immediate
.Measures to clean the air are
Reducing the pollutton of tbe
Novosti Press Agency (APN)
and very difficult time," Sir Alec
air by car exhaust-gases is ana" being tldten 01' a vast .scale 10
swd
.
ther stage in the campwgn for" all constituent republics of. tbe
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~World Sports briefs

Pro.At-a~

stand reaps rich
oif deals 'Ifor ·.French,

t

"

taNGSTON, Jamaica, Feb. 16,
(Reuter).-Tbe West lodies y~
terday' named the following I'or
the second test· against England
here today.
R. B. Kan,hai ,(captain). ' R. C.
Fredericks, L. G. Rower A, I. Kal·
llcharran, C. H. Lloyd, G.S. Snbbers, D.L. Murray, B.D. Julien.
K. BOyce. A.G., Barrett, L.R:Gibbs.
'
.
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killed in land

PARIS, Feb. 16, (Reater).- Two Forelp. MinIsters from
lbe rIul,Jor Arab poWtlll have arrived heie to lbank Franee
for its eo.tent JII'O-Arab stand, whklh' has reaped bendl·
clal 'oU . deals for the Freneh.
The two ministers, Ismail Fah·· ger·la lit tbe end of the Algiers
TEL AVIV, Feb. 16, (Reuter).my of EgYPt and Omar Saqqaf summit.
They are due to flY on later. Two FInnish soldiers of the. Unjt·
of Saudi Arabi\l, were 'sent here
Thursday by the leaders of Eg- to Washington to gain aSsur/in- ed' Nations EmergencY Porce
ypt; Saudi-Arabia, Syfla and 11' ces 'from lbe Uiiited Statl:B over (UNEF) were killed ancf'five oth·
troop disenglliements on tbe Syr- ers injured when their. vehicles
ian front and dlscuss a possible ran lWCr "and mines in the ,buf,KATHMANDU, Feb. Iq, (Reu·
ea5ing
of the Arab oil embargo. fer zone 'nn the Suez . Canal's
ter).-India, lapllh and China won
Their
stopover here was seen' ·West Bank, the afternoon paper
botb men's and .wom.enls ~eam.
,as a sign of gratitude for Fran.' lo4aariv said' yesterday, .
matches 'when an international
"bnIted Nations headquarters
'ce's pro-Arab stand, Which was.
table ten,:,is t'lurnament began
,
i,n
Jerusalem ,could not confirm
highlighted
by
FOl:eign
Minister
here yesterday. .
.the
report. Officials there said
Mic~el.Jobert's
go·it,along
po~l·
The eyent is b.eing held to com·
they
had so fa. received qnly.
tion at the recent, Washington
m!!morate democr,!c:Y day in Ne·
unnfflcial
'and' unconfirmed reo
energy
conference.'
:
pal and is the first such tournab 16 , (R euter ).• SAIGON
. ' F e.
ports.•
.
The
first
phase
of
the
resumed
France
refused
to
sign
tlie
'most
,~ent ever held in th"" country..
The UN spokesman based in'
Seven Asian countries ,are tak· prisoner excliange between the cruCi~ .parts of the conference
Jerusalem
is at 'present ·in Cairo,
ing part
.' .
Viet Cong and tbe South. Viet.
communique which announced
headquarters
said.
.
UN
tbe setting up of an oil coordIna·
Results: Men's team - . China namese, due tQ, end yesterday.
Israeli'
army
liaison
officers
welion group nf 'western nation·s.
beat Burma- 5-1. India lieat Ma· will be extended. by one day so
laysla.5:1. Japan beat Thailand tbe agreed quota of men can be . M. Jobert Is keen to maintain. .re informed and went to help
5:0.
freed the high command ,ann.
good relations. with all the Arab in the te6Cue operation.
A UN doctor said the injured
'. oil producing nations .and his poWomen's team~China' beat Ne- oun~d:'
were
in serious condition . and
Command spokesman Lieute-: _ licy is beginning to be\lr 'fruit
pal 3-1. India beat Burma 3-J.
they
were
flown to hosPitai· by
~. Japan beat TJiailand 3--1.
'nant Colonel I.e Trung Hien said with the signature pf two major
helicopter.
the newspaper,'
Israeli
minor delays and technical prob- 0~1 d.eals witb Iran 'and Saudi
said.
'.
,
LONDON. Feb, 16, (Reuter).- lems during the past week' meant ArabIa.
The
incident
occiJrred
in
the
The loter'national Lawn Tennis an extra day was needed to comThursday it appeared that a
Federation (ILTF·) announced Th·· plete. the release of all the 1,200 third major success was likely southern sector of the Israe1i-ocursday that it nad teached agree· Viet Cong prisoners.
when Libyan Premier Abdel Sa' cupied West .Bank Of ·the Suez
ment with the American·hased
Colonel Hien said another 200 lam Jalloud proposed "the, signing Canal area whicn has already
World Team Tennis (WTT) group were to be fJow.l!'from Bien Hoa of a contract that will guarantee been handed over tn UNEF con·
'
and removed the threat to several airbase to. the \!'jet Cong . held steady .supplies of oil·to France. troi.
Maariv quoted Israeli' army sn'open. caiunpionships outSide tbe' town of Loe NinIt",yesterday, in
Details of the. proposed c,?n·
U.S.' .
return for 98 Soutli'~Vietnamese
tract were not gIven. but MaJor urces' as saying the . UNEF had
. A cOJIlmuniqu'e 'from, lLTF he- prisoners.
Jalloud said that in exchange he been supplied with maps of all
was interested in France building Israeli minefields still in the
adquarlers 'sai<l, the world's ,toP.
nuclear
'plants for
peaceful areil and had been instructed in
players would nmv be available
Military sotirces said lhe two
the handling of Israeli mines.
uses
in
Libya.
,
for Wimbeldon this summer.
sides were meeting to start wor~
The
calendar had been king out details of'the second
arranged so that players would
of the exchange due. to
also be free, for the U.S. open' ph~se
start next week;
I'
championship at Forest HillS: and
By the end of the mopth the
the lLTF ~ournaments in South tWQ sid!,s will hive agreed to ex.
ICI
IS
'Korea, South America, ·Asia .and ch.ange a tptal of just ~ver.4,000
PARIS; Feb. 16, (Reuter .-The world's ,24 riohest .indust·
Scandinavia.
military and. civilian prisoners. . rial nations may face a combl.ned balance of payments defl·
, Fighting in the South Vietna· I cit this' year of abOut 40,oooinJJllon dollars (18,000 . million
PARIS, Feb. 16" (Reuter).-A mese countrySide. remained at sterling) IIecause of the .reeent huge Increases In 011. prices,
Viet Cong official yesterday· ae-. a. low level, with the command economic experts agTei!d yes:' terday.
cused tbe Saigon Government of reporting 59 incident's iil the 24
Otmar Emminger, 'DePlftydicting a current,.account deficit .
'pursuing "a policy of War 'and hours ending at dawn yesterday.
Director, of the West Ger, in the next financial year of only
1n Binh Duong province, the many
Bundes
Bank,
told 450 million" do)lars (200 '."lUioll
conquest at lhe instigation of lhe
that
'estlmat'es sterlin'g).
'
United States."
command said 28 North Vietna- reporters
The' cbarge was made at a mese and Viet Cong troops were given by inaividual. c,ountriles
.
ll)eeting bere of Saigon and Viet· killed when they' attacked a go- 9f their own likejy...d6ficits' had .
Cong representatives-to discuss vernment infantry unit near more or less confirmed ·this ov·
(Contjnued from pa&e 2)
the political' future of Soulh Lai Khe, 37 miles (59 kms) riortl:.
erall figure, put forward by:the promotion. of contacts, broader
Vietnam. as :provided under the of Saigon on Highway 13.
.
'secretariat, of· the Organisation exchange of information and Coul·
Paris agreements signed a year
The command said, government -for Economic Cooperation and ,tural. ties' c· n serve to furthe
ago. The meetfngs have made no casualties were lW.O killed and Development (OECD).
- -.
detente streng hten I1e~ ana.
progress so far.
five wounded.
Dr. Emminger. is chairman of promote mutual understahding "".
tlie OECD's "working party tho tween states and peoples only if
.
ree," a high. level committee Qn the sovereignty of states, their
KYOTO, Japan.•Feb. 16, (AFP) rican Unily (OAlJ) has reier;!.ed balance of payme"ts problems laws and customs and the' prin,
.-The Japan'. Islamic' Friendshi\, arrangements made by the ~w.iss which ended a two day ·.m·eeting· ciples ot' non-interference. in in'
Association yesterday announc· Government on the representa- last night.
.
ternal affairs are respected. This
ed plans to build Japan's first
tion of Afrjcan' Liberation Mo- . At a press conference Dr. Em- - is elementary, arid anyone who
Islamic Center in Uji. near here. vements atlending next . wee~'s minget declined to talk ahout the ventured to argue to' the contrary
diplomatic conference in Geneva. exPected deficils of individual co· 'would only expose himself as
An eighl·man mission 'of the
The conference. d~e to starl unlries, with the exception·' nf seeking to sow suspicion belween
Association wif! ·Jeave next We- '011 Wednesday and- l;oIitinue un Iii WeSt Germany, but he said tl)at' states and obstruct normal lnter·
dnesday for a two-we;k 10u~ .o( the end of March, wi)l deal with some national estimates were sm- .course among "nations:
'Pakistan, Kuwait. Iraq. Saudi' the representation and ·develop- all~r and others larger than tbey ,
(New Times)
Arabia. and other Mideast co· ment of Inlernational Law App- had been previously,
.
untries to seek soiiCitations on' Jicable to armed conflicts. more'
West Germany, he said. expect- •
the project from the ,nalion's lhan 130 countries are ·.expected ed only a moderate cU'rrent ac.
. I
.
heads of state.
10 attend.,
count deficit·'this year as a1>-Classified Advertisement
The construction work is exA statemenl issued by the OAU out 1,000 million, dollars . (440,
.~
pected to, cost about 30.000 'mil· headquarters here said that the million' ste,ling). He described
lion yen (-l00 inillion dollars) and SlYiss Government had maintain- this as manageable-it copld 'be'
Hotel & Kestaarant:· ,
~ake three years.
"
e,d tbat it could not invi.te Afri- covered by West Germany's reLocated' at TJlimur 3hahI PlU'k
.
• ~
can Liberation mo'vements in th·~ ·sel'Vcs.
. in the heart of Kabul '~tJ'. RoADDIS, ABABA, Feb. 16, (Re· eir own rigbt but only as memo
Japanese 'sources Confounded
oms with bath T~: 23480..
u(er),-The Organisation of Af·
.
previous OEeD forecasts by p~e-. Cable: Yarna Hotel
bers of an OAU gelegation,
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Afghan Fur Tailoring .'
INDUSTRY G. H FARYADI. and BROTHERS
With !OJlC daDdJDc ezperIeace BJlrI service to the elJeDta Is
to ..,cept all kinds of or de... for 'ready.made fur ontflts
SUM . . overooals, jackets, hats etc. In line
with most' modem tashlolL U tried once our prodocts will make YOll our pet.
lIlIUlent d1eots. .
, Acldressl .Share NaD. opposlteJranlao Eolbasay,
'.
"
Tel. 24259,
30(}-128
ready
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Hotel biter-Continental.
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receives outgoing
Yugoslav envoy'
KABUL, Feb: 17,

(Bakhtar).and
Prime Minister Mohammad Da,
oud received at 11 a.Di. yester·
day the Yugoslavian ambassador
and t;>ean of Diplomatic' Corps
here Vojo Sobajic whose term
.of offine in Mghanlstan has
.been completed.
The Deputy Foreign Minister·
"for' Political Mfairs Waheed
Abdullah, was also present.
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uA vE.Ii GOOD KNOWLEDGE OF ENGLISH,

AN OUTSTANDING ACADEM;lC CAREER INCLUDIN.G A.

UNIVERSITY

CO' rtesy -call

'Ji~() ~ra.b foreign ,ministers:

in U.S'.: for talks on .Mideast'
a:

Algerian TV

omar

.
Police seize

AT.PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
FEBRUARY 21ST' 8 P~M. '.
A VERY SPECIAL MENU
.FoR A vERY SPECIAL U

DaUm

P'RG .to ·abstatn 'r~m Geneva
·'Conf.; ·unless.invited .CiS govt.

arrest

New

with DM 67,000

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL "LADY 'CURZON"
WHITE. GROUSE SOUP ,
FILLED CHICKEN BREA,ST . IN ESCARGOT SAUCE
BRIOCHE !<'OTATOES
BROCCOLI IN' ALlWONrl BUT TER
.TOlWATO NICOISE
ICE' P ARTAfll' ''PRINZ CARN'EVAL'"
. HOT CHERRY IN' RED
, TURKISH COFFEE DU CHEF
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.
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TRANSIT TIME TO EUROPE 6 .
TO 8 WEEKS

t

Gromyko, Jobert h()l~ third round of talks

satellite

1-1 ,

WE ARE AN ExPANDING COMPUTER ORGANlSA'l'ION W1'l'H OPEN-

opening by 1974 end

fifth artificial

CONTAINER SERVICE TO EUROPE

governor

I d
smugg e

Airport polIce

CaU 38583 DOW for appolJltm·
!or taelab, toIL halrd.... mBJI·
icure, pedicure, depWlory wax·
III&, and mak"'np by Germain Mo·
.Dtell,of FraIlce lor your party\oc.

ION, THERE l'fAY BE A POSlTIONIN OUR ORGANISATION FOR YOU.

'team meets

at

en~

RIAL EXPERIENCE, AND WISH TO WORK IN A UNIQUE ORGANlSAT·

SObaji~

KABUL. Peb, -17. (Bakhtar).Members· of the Mgban dele·
In' honour of Yugoslavian AmbYuc:udav assador and Dean of Diplomatic
Pi'esJdeot. of the' state mil Prime MInISter Moh,amll\lld Daoud reoeIvlne
. gation, which w;lll also attend
Ambassadnr here and Dean of . diplomatic corps Vojo Sobajle. '
the foreign ministers and the suo
Corps here Vojo Sobajic whose,
(Photo Mustamandi,' Bakhtar)
. mmit meetings. are.:
term of office in Mghanistan has
Abdul Samad ~haus, Directnr
_been completed a reCeption was
of' United Nations and Foreign
. given at 1: 30 p.m. yesterday by
Deputy Minister for Political M·
U'
Relations Department, Ministry
of Foreign Affairs; Wafil4lah
fairs Waheed Abdullah at the Fn,
KABUL, ,Feb, 17, (Bakhtar).Sainayee, Dean. of College of Th·
reign Ministry. .
.
£ .
eology, Kahul University, Abdul ·The I1idonesian AmbassadQr here
The reception was attended by
Ahad Naserziayee, Vice Presid· Suyoto, Sury0:lli·Puro whose term
nfficiB:ts of the Foreign Ministry,
of
. WASHINGTON, Feb. 17,. (AFP).-u.s.
8eeretary
ent of the Foreign Minister's Bu· of office in Afghanistan has been
. heads of diplomatic corps' resid·
East
reau, Abdul K.ayum Mansur, completed' ,paid" a' farewell call Stlite Henry KIssinger lunged back Into the Middle
iqg here~
three
Deputy Director of Economic Af, . on Deputy ,.Prime Minister Dr. p~bIem 1listI night, meetlngrepresenta~ves froin
.
,fairs Department, Ministry of' Mohammad Hassan Sharq at3: 30 Arab ~untries. .
short vJsIt to President -Nix·
Kilsslngcr new back from
F:oreign Mfairs.
; ; ' p.m. yesterday.'
,
.
Ambassador .Suyoto paid a si· on's Florida retreat to be 'at the airport for' the arrival of .
milar call on Commerce Minist· ..the Saudi Arabian and- Egyptian Foreign MlnIstelll.
er Mohammad Khan Jalalar at Saqqal and Ismail Fehmi The' The two were sent on their
10 a.m., yesterday.
• W8shJ.Dgton:'mlsslon by the Arab mlnl·~lt in Algiers
last Thursday,
'
. , ..
.'
.
,
.
.
"We bave decided to ~ome af. ence that characterise our .relati··
ter being sure that something has onship. We will listen your .mesMAZARI SHARIF, Feb. 17,
yesterday with Pierre Guil·
cis"
'
to happen", Saqqilf ~aid on. arri· sages with great ~ttentio.n;, '~d (Bakhtar).-The radio-television
... 1i'.-w.,I?, fel). F ..(~.r~~er):-~i1>--. launiat, Head'" of Elf·Erap ,Oil
gOO·
va1.
.
w~ will put our pomt, of. VIew w,th team of Algeria inet Balkh Gov·
yan 'Premier Abelel Salam J all·
Company.
.
KABUL.
Feb.
17,
(Ba¥ht;ar)..
"~,
hope
that
this
,Ion.g!
.
I~ng.
fral)knes~"..
;'-.
ernor Mohammad, Alem Nawabi
oud yesterday met top French
At a dinner F~iday night, the. During the last week.. a Dumbe,.., . d.ffICiol\y ·that We' have' IS gOlOg
'Tlle dinner conve,l'$alJon was ..on· Friday.
.
oil executives while jnint study
AfterwardS the Algeriap 'radia-'
groups 'discussed what assistance Premier said. France and u ya'" of different kinds of smuggled ·to h~ solved during' Our visit to believed to have ~ntred o.n t!'e
prospects for SYflan·Israeh dIS- ,TV team filmed the Shrine of
France could .g\Ve t\le. Lihyan Pet· had; reached "an advance~ stage goods were seized by poiice . the Sta1es". ,
in
the
development.of
theIr
rela·
,
'in
the
capital
city
as
well
as'in
Before
heading
off
for
a
work·
engagemellt
on the, Golan ~ro~t, Shahyee Welayatmahab (f,?urth .
rocbemical industry and.. other
tions. He said he was extremely .. the·.(lFOvinces.
."
ing dinner with the two envoys, and on the pOsslhilities, ?f lif.ti"g Caliph of Islam), the Iilirary of
development. schemes in Lihya:'
A source of. Police and Gend. Kissinger met with 'Syrian envoy the Arab embargo on' OIl shipm· the Shrine' anil the .p!",ceediJJgs
Major J alloud;" who offered a satisfied with the ~sults of his
• of the Friday praying.. at' the con'
talks
with
French,
leaders,
and
'armarie
said. the smuggled goods Sabah Kabani. who 'h_ad just, a~· ents to the U.S.
long-term oil ~~al with France in
gregational, inosque' of the Shr·
went
on
to
assure
his
!French
co.
seized
include
food
stuffs,
nar:
rived
hiD:JSelf
and
who
asked
for
exchange' for French technology
Chatti wiII represent his coun· ine. . The team also filJ!ledthe
unterpart
that
Lihya
would
con,
_
cotics
textiles
medicine:
'and
the
encouilter
when
he
saw
the
when be met Preside"t Pompidou
try
the Islamic· Foreliln Mi· Buzkashi game in Mazari ·Sharif.
. last Tbursday. had discussions tinue to stand by France and .its ready:inade ~sses,· and they secretary at tbe airport.
nister's meeting 'and will act
The Algerian Radio-TV team
people.
.
were' intercepted from Kabul.. , Ki~inger told the Egyptian and for President Habib 'Bo,,:rgulba
Major Jalloud has' had ex· Kandahar .Helmand, Nangarhar, ~iludi Arabi'an. Ministers as they at the summit conference 10 La· returned here Friday after a
..tWo day yisit tn Ma~ari Sharif.
tensive talks. with French leaders and Lagbman' pro·vinces. The slepped from their plane:. "We hare' to open on Febru~ry 22.
since his arrival. Friday, .he met smuggled gnods . were delivered . will conduct oui conversations
Premier Pierre Messmer..
, t o the respective custom house with the ·fi-iends1)ip and confid·
'))Ussin~man Foreign. Minister Michel .Tob-. and the· alleged smugglers are
'ert also briefed him 'on his recent under interrogation,
~lcademic
Also during the same week
Middle East t'rips and confirmed
,.
that he would Visit Tripoli in a S'Ome sixty kilos of hash w~s re, HANOI- F iii 17 (AFP).-Mme
The question now is. w!Jether
few mnnths.
.
,
covered hy police from Baghi'
e
'Fnreign Mini, Mme. Binh, an international eele•
Polyt~chnic
Biuh
Jnbert and the visitor also Ali .Mardan and tIie smugglers .
. KABUL, Feb. 17, (Bakhtar).
N~J1Ye: tiie South'VietDamese Pr: brlty, will decide to g.o '~ Gene-GuIzari LaJ, an Afgban: bulll· discussed the consequences of the under questioning, the Police
s r 0
"
. Go
va regardless of, ·the SWlSS deClo
ovisional Revolutionary
vern'
.
.
rder t'~ piCket the, coD'
nessman, wbo was tryiDg
to Washington energy conferen~e.
source said,
Inisti~te'
' . ,
t and other members of the slon. 10 0
smuggle DM,67,OOO .and 5,000
Major JaUoud had a 90'miiJ·
----'men ' G
. ference hall
French' Francs was arrestecl by' 'ute 'meeting with finance minis,.
KABUL
b 1 (Bakh )
PRG delegatiop to the. «:ne~a
The
here is manifestly'
,
, Fe. 7,
. tar. c nference on human rights 10
- ,
·ti
an antl,s\Dnggllng squilci at thel ter, Friday to discusS the LII!yan
KABUL, Feb. 17, (BaIWtar).
0 rli
have delayed their de. one of the d~ .facto reeogru on,
K bul AI
rt
t rda
..
-Pohanmal Wall Mohammad' -TIle· new academy year of ~e
a
rpo yes e
y.
proposals fnr econoDUC coopera' . Rahlmi Head ,of 'the' -n-.n. Polyteclm1c College .of. Kabul. ,,:,a me
r.en va informed. so- .or non·recogn.tio~, o.f t~e PRG.·
The .Direetor nf lbe Security tion.
.......
University /legan yesterday af- . paft ure.f or i e :rt d
There have been mdications that
at Kabul AIrpOrt ~d tIle bual.
SI/eaking ·at Fri~ay nights' di· meat of SoclaI Science of t~e tel' a twenty-day winter ·vaea. urnes s!l,d ,here y~ ~! ~ft
es- Mme Binh will leave for Gene·
'. ,nessman had hidden the fori~ QJler; French Premier Messm.er Education ColIegc Iefti. for In·
va .via Pekil1g next Tuesday, or
currencies ,under hili .dolbes Ip noted that· the 'two countrIes dnnesla yesterday to partlclp' tlpn. The' .POlytedmlll Collec!! te;~ey f:re~e:~va ~:'~o~;,
studeD~'
take
their
two-month
Th:
conference,
which'
begins
Wednesday.'
his back. ,
..
"share a common interest in se- atS In the inte1'D&t1onjJ.In'·s.!_~!i'
vacation dnrinc .the,' summer· on Feb 20 and continues thro·
The caSe Is undet Inve;;tlca' veral fields and were encourag· oslum on research
..,.,..,
tlon. .
ed' to cooperate together because ': selence and deve10pinent 'of tbne, said a source of the, Col· ugh~. will be attended by
Ie~. The ConeCe eDrolls 138 at-- delegates from sonie 15 <;nuntr.
=E
of their positions' in the Medit·. Asia.'
.
erranean ·region."
.
The UNBSCO-Sponsored sy· udentil wIJo carry on their stu· ies adhering to the 1949 Geneva
ti n on p'risoners of war.
Maior Jallnud is due to have
mposlum will be 'be1d on Feb· dles in .seVeD dlfferent tedml'
conven
0 has demanded --that it
,
uaI.
.
The PRG,
another round of talks' with nary 17. and will last for five cal fields, the sources a d..··..
. should be inviled to the confer·
Messmer tomorrow.
days.
ence as the government of a' c0adhering ~. the 1949 con"
TOKYO. Feh. 17, (APP).--Su·
",ention since the end of last
ez. Canal is likelY to be reopened
year,
by the end of tbis year, visiting
PARIS Feb. 1-7 (AFP).-Visit· oonference, which opened last Feh. 28 to March 2. TI!e influen·
Egyptian Del'uty Premier Dr.
ing soviet Foreig~ Minister An· September. in Geneva, w.as not tial Paris daily "I.e Moode:' said
Informed sources said however
UCHINOURA, . Japan: Feh. 17,
drei Gromyko and French For- . making as .much progress as had that sinne Jobert, who will accom· that tbe Swiss government was' Mohammed Abdul Hatem indio
(AFP).-Japan·s fifth' artifidal
cign MinIster Michel Jobert held been hoped:..
pony the fresident to the Soviet not sure whether' it was in a cated !Jere· yesterday.
satellite was successfuljy lauDch·
Speaking to the press, Hatem
a third and unscheduled round of . Territorial sovereigntr, the free Uniori, is due to. visit the Mi!ldl.e position tn'invite the PRG,
cd into orliit, yesterday, using
said, that the canal would be optalks here late yesterdaY, the Se- exchange of news an~ .Jdeas, hu· East on Mar. 6, the meeting bet,
The party newspaper Nhan
Japan's' first guided rocket.
cond of Gromyko's three-day--vi· man contacts and'military det·. ween the two leaders might ~ Dan yesterday described as "an . en to shipping after six months
The 20·meter· long. three·sta·
sit.
"nte il\ Europe iIlso . figured on postponed until the middle, of illegal action" the attempt by the of de'aning !U1d remo'".al of sunk·
ge .rocket weighing 41,S toris.
en shIps and dredging.
Official sources said that the yesterdily ~oming's' agenda,- the next month.
South Vietnam government' to·
carrying the'satellite was launch·
(Continued on Pilia' 4).
ineeting,
was
necessary
because
So.urces
",:d.
.
.
.
Mter
his
meeting
wi~h
the
per~uade the Swiss not to invite
ed fro'm the univerSity, Qf. Tokyo'
of the breadth of the, ground
SpeculatloJ1. aboul-the t,mlDg of President, Gromyko had his first the PRG.
space center at Uchinouril, on
the ministers had to Covel'. Who 'a ~uled visit to t~e' Soviet talks with Jobert Friday night.
th~ sou\hern tip of 'Kyushu is·
, ..
lie earlier..talks h!l(l centered on ,Umon hy ~renc~ .Pres!d~nt .Gen. Inform.edl sOiJrC\!.s said that Fran·
~and, and the s.atelIite ,.fas put
international questions, yester' rges Pomp,dou. IOcreased yester· co-SovJet relatlon~. had improinto an orbit with. a perigee, of
day'afternoon's disCussions cov. day ~ter Pompldou met Gromy· ved since the Washmgtori ener·
K~AlT, Fl!b: 17, (Reuter).-'
The skies' will be cloUeJy ill·
251 kilometers .(156 miles) the
ered 'mliinlf topics concerning ,110, FrJdaY.night: "
. '
g~ conference, hut' there ,was Kuwait. aiJd Zedre ~ to. eatab1·'· the' northern, norih~
university qf Tokyo's Institute .of
the two countries and could be
The SOVJet, Minister s vlait tu stil~ a "gap" in political, coope- Ish diplomatic rel~t1ons'and a Spe- . md _tral W1B of Afatwt
of $pace 'and Aeronautical S.cien·
concerned
prina~alIY
with
eonPrance
wa~ JDterp.reted. he~e as , r~t1on hetween the two count· dal joint committee will be set Istan ·tonl,,,,1.
ce announced.
the
sources
a
prep-amtion
fo! a thi!d
tete- fles.
.
up, to promote bOaterill economic
The reei 0( the I;OUJltry will
nomic
cooperation
The rocket launched' 'yesterday . ·said. .
.,
a-te.te betw~'! PompJdou 'and
.Ob~ervers ~aid that at Friday. teehnIcaI,' cul~ and ~ be dear ~ht BDd tomorr.
was an lmproveli remon of the
French sou'rceS said· tluit' the S?;~=- FJrst SeeretllJ'¥ Leo-. ~Ight s meeting, ~!omyko'sho)'i' cooperation, ,it was announced ow mornlnl'.
Mu4s series whicJi lias so far sent
S .. t· Minis
raised h
- OJ.
ev expected' to take e'd Joben that he approved of here last i!lIht
.'
The aides over Kabul . will
alo,ft: The new rocket is equip:'
.nVIt; f th te:
\ e ques, place in the crimea aro~nd the the independence of ·the French
A commimtq~e following :, 't' be 'eflear tonfIht BDcl tomilN
ped with the Trust Vector Con.'
0 , european .security
end Qf tb1s .JIIonth.
.
stand during the 13-natIon ener· here" by Pril8Ident S- .~V1S~.
.
trol ('I'VC) system on the second
Although there hl!s been no of· gy conference in Washington ear· Zaire also deClared that all occu.
stage to change the flight path.
g
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(Continued' on page 4)
were to enjoy a durable peace.
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Republic
of Mghanistan to New. Delhi Abdur Rahman P~hwak will attend
the conference as person/II em·
'issary of, file President. of Mghanistan. The summit coliference
will take place Feb. 22 .to 24.
Pazhwak will also attend the can·
ference of foreign ministers of
Islamic n'ations' as head of the
Afghan delegation. T1)is meeting
takes place on ·Feb.. 19-20.
Memliers of the Mghan deleg·
ation to the preparalory meetings
of the' summit conf~rence whicn
takes place on Feh. 18 left Kabul
·for.Lahore· yesterday...
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KABUL, Feb. 17, (Ba ~htar).-Afghanistan Will
. participate in the Is~amic .nations' summit conference at La.hore, the Foreign ,.. Mdnistry. InfoI"ll}a~ion'
bepartment said .yesterd ay.
The invitation fpr par ticipation in the confere~
nce was conveyed
to Pre·sident and
Prime· Minist1
'.
er. Mohammad ·Da0l..ld some time ago by Pakista, ni pefence and Foreign' ,Minister AZiz.. Ahmad in
the course .of a visit to Ka bul,
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its EEC partners
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-th W.
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orr
ttIls point.
Through such an approach, ar·
It ... no 1eClI'et: tltat' PaN-BolIn
rangements cOuld be sought that
wonld allow for further prog· rebttlOllS ani DOt the wry belt
ress ~ the "building of, Eui'o· I at· present irut both sides are liepe"-an enterprise which could lleved in stick. to' the view that
fIardJy be' C8J'1'Jed~ out Without Ftanco·West German cooperati·
France, according to these q,uar' on as. laid dbWn 'Under the treaty
signed . Iii Bonn In 1963 reinains
f_.~,FoIi'4In
' ~ COIIdiaaloaa that bAvi to 1M! tera.
wi
Ib d",tWe---~
_ . clniwlvfrom ibe Il!Ut inside BEC .,' After such cooling 9ff period, . a cornerstone for European unity.
i
7' . . va.."....
... -.: Bill _
rPIca III) WlIIhfa&tOn. . .
they held, preparations c9ul<\ pr·.
Although theldifferent appro-,
The II108t pehim11tle. view Is
obably be. ~pped up, towardS
that more
than,· 15-xeBl'01d
At:cording to tbls view, the best tbe upriQg, with a view 'to the aches by .Paris and Bonn have
Communi~ Is in • iJdtt and mae· solution now will be to probe next EEC summit, scbeduled 'to been furtller aggravated by their
opeo conflict in Wastrington, tho
discreetly . throngh diplomatic be held in Bonn:in May,
tlng like, an Ict!berg.
.
ese eJlR8rts feel that Franco,West
Some
diplomatic
observers
do
J\CI:Orcllnf to this .scbooL· of channels-ratber than in the op·
tholll!ht, th~ dlvllIollS inBide",tle ~hat ahbald be done n~i:t not rule out the p'OsslbUlty that Germll\. understanding is It Ilr",
BEe have taJsed the same qlll!8o III orde~ to "Put tbe Community this .top·level meeting may be: requiSite 'for. the further prog.·
t101l8 on. the future aDd. the' . . .· ·
on the ralls: ~ wiluld be neld at an earlier date.
ress in'the EEG according to the
oJ. th..· COmmiiq}ty- as Bl'it~''''~ ~t, than asking tIie foreign
A't the same time, tlie EEC time·tabl'e paid down by success,
bid .to join the Co1D.lDon '~" ~rs of the nine to tackle Commission cblllred by Franx· .iye EEC summit me'ettngs.
iti the 1960's-whlch were f lIIet ' Pe!ldililr Iss1Ies 'lIke BEe.. regional ols-Xvier ·OJltoil~a former ·Fr.
by a Gaullist. veto 'that left:J'i'a. ~, economic and monetary ench Gaullist· cabinet mlnlsterFor this reason, it seems obv·
ce, just as Illsol ated" 8S it is ~ .~r~political cooperation. which issued a dramatic warn'" ious that France and West Ger:
day.
•
Such: lIPPTOac\t. W!1uld' pro- ing last month against what it many wiU'~re:>are wIth particular'
But the situatliln ta toeI8y - , " .....- coe1 off'tbe acute quarrel described are sigos that the Co· care thel n~xt summit - meeting
iously aggrllYated 'by the
rellltiOU lietWeen EUrope mmunity was breaking up, might between Pi-esident Georges Porn·
crisis and its .inherent'
'·dii·.the,Utli1I!ct States ~d what come forward with new propos\ll~ pidou and .Chancellor Willy. Br· '.
Eurol,lean econo/Dlc expansicij;.,
~ sn'a a .b~ by"the U~S. on how to meet the "'riew sifua· andt.
.
The agenda of this meeting
Tbia·J]aa prompted "every'~l. ~stratrOn to -reasset i~. n·, tion.
will'clearly center on "politica!"
for hlmseJf'~ readloilll by: ~. fJUpce"'OVer' tbe .. Atl'antici fllDl'
Some Paris experts on Franco· issues, and' It may well be held
pean: lo,vemtMDta, wJddt In'r
Itr'''of 1JIItl!NIIIlthnnqJb a coordi.
~ has' raised. serfoua diluJrts:.,
.D.ted polky ~ tbe fleld. '.(If eoer- German relations believe that some tiine during the sl!ring ra·
Paris &ld Ifonn may act discreet,. ther than in the summer as ini.
th& oft1ID l~teL cla' 'that gy:.
•
Iy to narrow th~ gap between tho tially planned.
; ~. ~ard8- oBuropean\tfnity. TIiii- wu tile· b. . . iJiinle.: betwJeadl!l'll d!l
and ita EuroPean partners at the DOt entirely -.ree with tIPs peSsi.
Was1tlnlton. Oil Col)ferenoe _ . .uaiItic view. Nor do European
Il!ft the European Commu"'ty In leaders at large.
a state of sbock......
The feeling in FrenCh quaff..
Most observers' agreed Fr~ era Is that for soDle time to co·
it" Jr hmt'to _ hoW the IliIIl! me· tbe' nine- BI!C go_aments
overwlDeI the ~eds of l'jfh·. 8R!'1lbIy to 8i badt-and' poDd~
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By HaruJ<o Motamedi
PART US
The versatility In the represen, rrowed .at the waist and sway'
tation of tlfese .figures, which ing. The. provocatively sensual
fonned the halustrade of the nl· and sophisticate!! treatment of
che, extends even to the costu. the surface heightens '~he senaames, The female figure in Photo tion of ·watmtli and softhe6s. The
1 18 clad in Central Asian dress. large, wiae.:Qpen eyes stare
Although damaged, the' outlille< into mld-air, the head Is indin·
of tile corsage, buckled in front ed as i( listening to an inner voand. flaring ol,len over the' hipsi : ice.' This flgull could 1le called
\s !'1elirly' Visible. Thick spiral the masterpiece among the fInda
lines encircle tile breasts proh-· from Fonditklstan,
al>ly meant to indicate. the bul·
Judging from these sm'bll and klness 'of the' dress. The"fjllllr~ intensely vital"Pleces' 'of sclllp·
i$ modelled with .sinuous . 'grace, ture from 'Niche f!f., one ;canD~L
the' breasts and hIlls'are fUll alld refrain from lmaginhlg what . tJl~
the waist exaggeratedly nltrrow, complete scene must' ha'Ve been-:in cohtrast to the rounded sh· It was surely'a 'magnificent work
outders and Ion.. arms wllich are of art; but urifbttullately the ra·
mQre naturally formed. Tile sw· yages of -Dllt'ire had 'destrqYe'd
aylng sense of mo'Vemenr if em· moat of it 10ng'befOre' any exc...
phaslsed by ~e sUpple line flow. v~tions were begun. Ap:>arently
ing' from waist to. hips.. This tlie qulilltY of tbe workmlllllhipl
figure preseots an intereSting co' was cons~antly sUl!erb and nelf.er
mbination of Asian cOstume anet became manneristic.
(Niche K)
traditional Indian representlltion
of the female farm.
Tbe last to be discussed is Ni·
The figure of the Devata war· che K. This niche teSUltl!d~ frOm
ing a curous pointed' haf (Photo bldckihg-'onl!'of'tbe'two'cortltJors
2 and 3) is also a unique piece. which led to the sanctua.t!. It is
The head is bent 'forward, foUow' therefore the smallest of the two
ing the curve bf the ceiling' of elve niches, 'situated thre~ . on
the niche. The face. is cl~arly de;' each side of the courtyard sur·
lined: the large, slightly slanted rounding- the. central stupa. Jud·
eyes and the faint smile hovering , ging from the plan p,f the .sanc.
about the lips create a mysterious tuary (Part 97) .Nichb K would:
even. quitzical, mood. A bulky seem to, be only hall' as wide as
shawl, casually .flung over the Niche E: Not milch else is known
left shoulder, flowS' across the about its dimen~ions, nor about
barE! tOl'50.· Part of a large ·pearl. the finds frolll" this niche. OnlY
few fragmentary I objects , and
like necklace and, a 'pendant are·visible on the chest: The torso is an i.ntere~ting, paiiltinlliwere U1f.
more realistically rendered: than covered.
Possiblydhe sanctuary· was
other .sculptures in the Indian
style. The smooth surface typical originally desigoed I to 'haVe only
of Indi'an ,sculpture 'is' here rep' eleven ncihes, not ~elve. with
· laced by the suggestion of rlpp· only two' niches along ~ the, side"
ling muscles. From ,the narrow wbere the two eiltl'ances weri!
, .
.
waist down, however, .. there:is ,a located.
The closing of one of tbe ent·.
return to the Indian style; .
. A flaniboyant look eharacteris· ,rances to form;, an extra ,niche
es this'-statue, 'witl/ ,its ·lithe'bodY, . may possibly havE! been 'due'to'·the
fancy hat, 'casual grace and 'tilted. need for extra' space' because'of
· head. The feeling of vitality is iconographic, rea§oDS 1 or' an~inC'
intensified by the juxtaposition rease of donors' who wanted to
of the drapery cutting across the erect another n,iche, under 'their
torso im~ the oblique angle of name. According til. the diagralD
t'he face. .
.
of the sanctuarY the niche' must
Another Devata fliure from . ·have contained ',a small platform
,Niche A could be r~garded as divided, into three parts, but no
.one of the' most. beautiful statu. . explanation is g1ven"Q9 to Iiow
· os' found at Foodukistan. This . the sculptures' were' placed oii
· female figure wears orlJ.v a girdle them. At-any rate, it is evident
.and jeweled accessories, with' a that Niche K is' the last niche".of·
shaWl." elegantly'· wrappio&- the . the twelve to have been,' ·decor'·
torso. The head is raised" and ated.
tilted..'The body is elongated, na·

"/'
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I)rs. A. Lyle' Broadfoot and' plies that the hydrogen' was reo clouds, scientists should be. able
;:r'~~.,a ~alet~a~:~~ are CO::"~~d~:~anist~,::o~c.e;, ner p.lanets, Earth and l\f~rs..
MichaeI Belton, both of- tbe Kitt tained by Verius,.as the planet to determine the strt'lcture-of the
but without.sur.etire and se. rich <;ountry, however, these reo
. Excitement over the new vie."' Peak' Ndtional Ollservatory, and formed"although the 'best Cur, IIPper laycr or layers.'
cure.sOurces of,water.
sOllrces have not been utilised to oi Yenu~ has ,been mountinll' st·. Dr. Michael' iI.' Mcelroy 'of liar. rent.models for. conditions in tbe
The diversion dams and smaIl ; the e)(tent desired, asserts the. ·e~dll~ silice th~, space~the . vard University, hope to be able early ,solar system 'i.ndicate that
It will take mcteorologi.cal and
canals. built by the people paper.:.Now Afghanistan in the', ,fj~t programln~ to ~y b:;; ~o io calculate tlie abundances' of Venus should have .formed witli· atmospheric scientiSts· months to'
light of progressive and 'national ~Janets-plissed witHin 5,760 Iblo:- these 'gasses in the atmosphere out hydrogen.. Temperatures at understand all they are now Slfa-'
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AirPot:t authorifles said t~ Air . ciSIlOIExalpiner,· headlined it '''the as hostages and' escaped with tho
around 'the' country.
pIe .b)' increasing th~ volume of' ed-that circular· patterns lJI' the
France Jet' circled Genl'va's I)ighest ranl'om demand 'in" his: ~m in a Car. ..
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These efforts wJl1 'ensure ste. the indus'trial production and str·· .at'1'?~phE..e of. Venus, would be Cointiil airport for 30 minutes af. tory."
The ',ar, a red Fiat, was even·
ady devehlpment dl tbe 811'1" engthening the econoinic infra· sufflc,ent~to keep tlie te~peratu- ter ti,c call. It landed .to refuel
the SLA/" a new,' self'styled tually spotte.d· on ·the main rOad
culture to proVide for the·In'.' structure or'the country, adds r~ at the cloud to~s (about 60 and 'then flew on to Paris. No" leftwing group' hased in tHe from I'\JI)~terdam to Sclriphol.air·
c~sinl popUlation and for the .paper.
1I110met~s or .36 mlle~ above tbe bomb. wa,,'.fo\lnd, .
San Frimclsco area, said the food port, police said.
ralsmg'el<J1ort crops.
surfaced.,relatlvely umform.• U!1'
.
was a, gesture, ,'of good faith.
Further details were· not im·
We have scores of shortcom, like Ealih, and Mars, where po·
--Howeyei', the l1'eatest .number
Only after it had been distribu· metJiately availahle.
of fanners in 'the country ings in different walks of life, lar reg",ns are ~onsiderably cold·
SAN FRANeISCO, Feb. 17, ted over ,If, four·week period, beAS DOD, ·Israel, Feb. 1:7, (Re·
are small holders and limds to overcome them requires ti' er than equatonal ..nes, the. lReuter).-Multi·miUionaire pub-' ginninll February ,19 could nego· uterJ.-Fire yesterday' destroyed ,
reclaimed through
various me and sustained efforts and
temperatures of yenus at. ~he Iisher Randolph ll,earst Friday tiations begin for Patricia He- the petroleum' la'horatory at the
projects st1ll constitute a endeavours. A .number. of people' . cloud deck show httle variation. stnjglJed to produce a counter· arst's release.
oil refinery here, . sources at' the
small J)9rtion of the arable who could not guess the extent with either .latitude or time of offer to the kidnappers of his
Tha, SLA demand was pOSted inst'lllation reported.
land in the'eountry.
of shortcomings 'in tb~ old regi' day.
.
.
daughter_
First re:>orts by investigators
to local ra'dio station togettier
The small land holder can Del. me, . had cxpected that with the
Dr, Vern Suoqu of the Umver,
Mter saYing the l(jdnappers de' with a. tape recording of Miss ruled out arson or s1tbotage, a
ther aftor~, to huy expensive establishment of the neW' repub.· sity of Wis£Onsin told repor~s mands for a massive food distri. Hearst's voice and, a statement refinery Company spokesman said.
machfiteJ'y such as tractors, Hcan regime all of our shortcom· Thursday at. the Jet P~OPUlslOn. bu~sClieme for. California's of SLA objective; by a man cal~
Tbe fire, which broke out ear'
no~ can he put it'in good use
ings' and manifold problemS' Will Laboratory
il! Pasad,ena that poor
re impossible," Hearst' linll'lhimself< Field MarBhal· and Iy yesterday, completely gutting
To hel" these f¥mers and hel: be removed within a short period. heat apparently is being trans' Thurs ay announced: . "In" tlie "Cinque".
the laboratory, caused about
pllt'g them will p.m:/l ali pro,
Frior to preoccupying oursel. ferred fr~m the. equator to . the next 24 hQurs to 48 hours I 'will
In a tired'sounding voice, Miss 250,000. Israeli pounds worth of
ductlve as launching and 1m.
1'0lar. regIOns and the ultraVIOlet be tlYing I1lY best to come back Hearst told her parents sbe was damage.
k g b
the
vem t f with some .kind of counter offer·
ves with illusion of overcoming,
A temporary laboratory would
all i-!ght, and being taken care of
plementtnlf large.reclamation our dlfficulties,within. a short pe- m!"' ID s s nWl
mo
en 0 '.that is acceptahll!'."
projects, the Al1'icnlture aud riod of time, we should abide this heat,
But she made it perfectly clear be set· up immediately, the sour.
Irrigation: Ministry and the with the expect,ations of the re.- . The mechanism which. deterri>But evidently fearing bis state'· thatt if thl!' demands were not <;CS said, but the burnt.out instal·
Agricultuiat
Development .public from uS and we should IDes the fJow pattem'~s II'Ot .yet ment had not' beeJ1" reassuring en- carried 'OUt;l she was afraid of. the ,lations would take three months
Bank of AfghanIstan should obserVe such expectations as. our
known, but atmospheriC SOlen· ugli" to "the leftwiirg extreMists conscquel'ice.
' to rebuild.
set aside greater resources.
tists interproetin~ the hllage~y are who dragged bis daughter· half· . Some, stale- agencies have esti.
Refining operations we're not
To reach every fanner It wnuld national obligations. .
sure th.e ncw dls~overle",wdl aid naked from a Berki!ley apartm, matednthat 2,500,000 'people wo° affected. They said' .the Israeli
. be. best to helll them form
We should' fully understand tho
~em m unr~veh.!'g the dyna, ent I()..days ago, Hearst reapp' uld'quallfy for·,the. grocery hand-; oil industry is still suffering los·
eoopent/ves. At one time a at what tbe Republic expects nuca· of Ven.us·. atmosphere, Mo· eared· five hours later atid said:
out as manned by the kidnal!pers, ses' from a preyious blaze.
deliberate atlailpt was made from 118 and what we expect fro ,saies are being .made from over·
But five organisations repre·
Latest re:>i>rts said anoth'er ef·
"I am 'golng to do, e~erytlring I
by the Ministry for 'organls·· om tbe Republic. If we furuish I lapping scans of Venus.·
can to comply wHh'their demands senting One million aged and fort to douse the seabed blaze,
ing coopel2tives of .farmers the answer of such questions
While .the te~evision came~ -and if tbat:s !iot enongh, I pOOll,said>:. "We will go.hungEy
there would be made with special
and stock breeders around tisfactorUy then we ca'n exPect areo photograph.ing atmospheriC' can't help lit. 'rve done evelYth:· before we ,would accept.food'un· equipment expecled to arrive in
tbe cOUjltry, hut sInce. the
..
patterns, otl1l',r inshmments 0!1.
der the threat of violenceI'.
.
Israel within a fortnight.
Will meet all board are probing the compo·" Ing I' can ·d'.e.".
.
1oIIow·up. work was· not car, that the. repubhc
t'
h'"
""
rled out, the experbnent did our asp.ra IonS, says t e paper.
tion and temperatnres, 'of the
..O:t p~va 'desIred results. It·
We should respect and Qbse'r.ve atmosphere.
.. .
Is .I~.tor another whole- tlie. dedBions,of,the ·r"ppbllfl'whe-· ., The ultraviolet. spectO'1'eter"
h~. attempL in thls spit.
ther we are at ho~e, on the which, follows'.1be. $ame.path ,.aller~. '.'
"\
'street OrAn the,of.fioe, We,should ross·.the, planet as the telev!sjon.
---'---,-----'".- - - - - , realise that the interests of the cameras.. foulld for the first
republiC'.cOmes ,before,.our per. "ti!",e,helium·on:.venus., Hydrogen"
sonal interests. We .sbould work oxygen, and·.carbon were also de·
'Britain's elections this month with utter . dedication, ofor, the· tected and ~here' may be. some'
coulll llcoduce a 'stalemate,in wh- success, of the, republic since the .informotlon on the. abundanCes 'of
ich tbe minoritY Liberal Party co- republican :regime is ,the manif· argon'and neon.
Altbaugh tlfe am.ouqts of> eJeuid hold the balance of power, estatlon of real' democracy and
the Times said in. an "dhoria! our national, aspiration, adds the • ments' such as b.ydrogen and- hel··
paper. .
ium ·--.Id surely ;J>e. ~"y, small'
Wednesdlly.
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':CULJ:UR!:' FIESl'A MARKS '·FINLAN'D/S'SU~M.ER

" 'ten: yeafS"'agOI ,sti~iii'l!rtiine' uiuversity·town of JyvaSkyla. summer'when, in addition to folk 'wit~ other events .and guarding
in 'Finlatld was"'.. cultlihll\Y,';ld~"· This annual event 'gradually in' music recitals, thi!re were con' against the pitfalls of com mer· ,
ness: nOw' it· is' a"seilS6il . bl-iin! . creased in scope' to include not 'tests, in such fields as story·tell, cial pres,enlations.
,
The Firl1imd' F,;stivals have al:.
ming ovh'wlth..actl\flties~ih the orily discussions:-and,·I~ctures bllt ing, proverbs, handlerafts and
arts. .
.:
musle pei-formed to illustrate th·, ev"n cooking.
re,ady, proved their value as a
The "big nine" all receive' sta: means of making culture more
: Over the past' decade: nme're' em. This resulted· In 'a very varied.
gional festi\>a1!i "lillVe developed programmes and, by the end of ·te subsidies that cover. uP' to a democ;ratic, exchanging ideas'
covermg' mOst' of Central and' 'the sixties; tbis little town of quarter of their expenses,-only and carrYing' out research into
southem-FinlanO"- 'By: 1965:-'a .. 50,000' inhabitants was attract· the Helsinki Festival i. fi anced folk literatUre and arts. Maor
national associatilin'was·i1~dedL ing performers and musical au· by the municipality. . This gov· forums, such as Jyvaskyla. who
and set up-to oversee'the" multi· thoritles from aU Over ·tHe wlltId. emment aid ensure~ their. COn" ere topics of intern~tional inteOther' towns' have taken'. th!,ir tinued existence, but there are ~est are discussed. introduce new
farioUlf' actiVitieS of the' "Fih·
land FestiValS". Because' o'f'. its cue from·Jyvaskyla. Some. 'offer . no' administrative sll'iMs atta· trends in lite~ature, music· and
flexible frameWork ·wJiJl:h' allows ... 'range of events: including, not . ched: organisers are free to 'the· arts to remote parts of. the
each festival" to 'm'aintilin its',ow" only music· bnt .literature, pain· 'include whlltever kind of event countryside.', And not only the
.individuaI'f1avour, ,the mbvemellt ting, sculpture,'.-etc.; others spec- they want in their programme and public but the creativ!, artist' as
:has proved"inereasingly slicce%sC' ialise: opera a~'SavonlinDli.. thea' run the festiva~ as they think "well benefits from tbe festivals.
fu1, prontptitlg a' numlier'-of tre at Taml>er-e, jazz at Pori, and best.
They of!er o!lportunity for 'artists~
~maller commOnities to' joiti in so on. The result is that YOu find
,To cover t~e. bulk of the cost. 'from East and· West to meet' on
·the cultural fanfare.
nearly every kind of artistic ~v· _ involved, festival: organisers' call ' neutral ground-as is not always
Over' 5011,000 Fihtls, ilr more ent goibg· on somewhere in Fin· on' private soorces, municipalities. easy at official congres'ses and
·than ten per cen'!'of the·poplila.- land durinl:''the summer.
industry and cominerce: And ·conferences.
.tion, attend' the nine big ~estivals
Several ·fact9r& have ~mulat· they rely mostly on voluntary st·
Inevita'bly, this kaleidoscope
wJ:>ich are spread over tlie jhree ed the development of the Fin-, aff. The ide~ has :been. mooted of.
summer' .montbs. 'They start 'in' land Festivals. First of all, .the levying a ten per cent commis· .of events has ·its shortcomings.
June atLKlidpia in- eaStern" Fihl;' government encourages .decent' sion on cvelY art work sold du· Geographically, the. distribution
and. with'a prog'talilme'of ufu'llie ralization of cultural.. ·activities ring festival exhibitions-but it of festivals stops short of the
. ' and d~ce,.'and <:olItido" tmoui/h SO as, to r~ach the remoter ar· does not seem to be very, popu· still 'culturally. deprived' ncirth.
And the wide· range of social ba· ,
to the',H'elslnki Festival in Sep· eas of the 'couotry and a!l. sec· lar with the artistsi
.,
and age groups repC
ci<ground
tel1lber-by whieJl'·tinYil tlie' win· 'tions of the population.. Then
Festiv.al Officials have to be
ter se'ason of J artistic eveilts is tber~. is an econqmic' incEint.!v/!, constatitly inve,ntive to attract resented sometimes raises probbeginnmg.·
.
since cultural events also att· support ~n'd attendance, .; adapt·. iems. In recent ycars, rock attd,'
The Finland Festivals develop; ract tourists. And, thirdly> the ing their programmes' to the eh·. jazz, festivals have drawn a gta·
ed out of summer seminars fes~ivals are giving new life to anging needs 9f the' population, tifyingly large numbe~' of young,
on mllsic appreciation 'held lin the the folll arts. This.was clear this t~ki.ng care ,to avoid dupulication p.eople; but they have also CJ1!l\t· '
ed, a rather disorderly atmospb·
ere. 'Events planned for cbildren,
on the othe~ hand; seem. to have
been very well re.eeived. .
As' the .scarlet curtai~; plii'tecl,' ,:
. By Wen Ti
t~e dockers, the Sbanghai
Statistical data on festival at·
vigorous music rose· from the .fin·
"tseng" p~a.yer critlcal.!¥-assimi. tendancc js still lacking, .but it
gers of, a young woman"'perform· struggling regardless' of their lated tr~dltlonal.te,chnlques .w h. ·is, clear that audien'ces come lar,
ing' on the "tseng"; a traditionill persop'al safety t.o protect state· Jle. devlsl~g new'pnes.. Tr~dlbqn' 'gely !'rom the middle classes
Chinese instrument. Presently propertY cfrom a typhoon. There ally, for .ms~ance, arpeggios' aye, who are already exposed to cuI·
it' switched over' ti> temp-est·like is 'no cpmpnsition like this ,am' used mamly for ornamental eff· tural activities. Much still 'Cem·
runs, carrying. tlie fabs.orbed and' ong the traditional works inten· 'ect and ar~ pl?ed w.itlf one hand. ains to be· done to attract· a wi·
ienre as it were to a seaside ded for 'the' "tseng". It is ranked In execut10g .'BaUhn.. the TY~ der public, and In this respect
facing billowing waters. Tlle'me-. among the best pieces of n'aditi· phoon", the ~erformer. used both 'the folkmusic events 'of this sum·
lody conjured up a scene~ of doc· onal Chinese instrumental mu· hands to acliJeve a rlsmg .&hd fal, mer were a valuable contdbntion.
kers battling a typhoon. E'in~lIy sic creaied in ·recent· years.
I~ng w~rrlwilid mel?dy . represen·· Groups of village musicians per.
The "tseng", a 'plucked inslru, tlOg .the typhoon.
'
a melodious'passage impartM'a
forming in the old tradition' drew
l::hinese mUsician~ not only enthusiastic audiences includin~
Sense of brightness an'd achteve· ment, dates back'more tbim 2,000
ment' It sugges'ted'-~hat-'the "sky years. It is tuned to the traditio w~ote this' cOIQPosition, 'but also large numbers of farmers and
had cleared as'weD as''tbe doc: ·onal Chinese five-tone scale: Improved .the structure: ~f tile .workers.
kers' JOY at' tlieir tr~iIIi\ph:
The traditional methol1 of play. "tsenll"'i with tll~rlbelil"df' 'lis'tfu·
~ntit1ed ''BA'fiUng'' the Typ'h"
jng is to pluck the stiings. on ment makers. In May, 1970,
The festival organisers are
oon" tliis pil!j:e w;f's 'comjmsetl])r 'one side of the bridge with the Kang Mien·tsUng, a "tseng" !lla. anxious that ticket :>rices should
the Shangh'ai pjimiai'l/l'otlic SO:-. fingers of the right hand while' yer, .went to .the Northeast China not be an obstacle to democratic
ciety and in'clti'MlI' iIi'lts 'progta~· pressinJ a string on the other MUSICal Instruments Factory and . access to the performances. Witl)
mme presented' in Peldillr 'In' Oc, ., side w!th a finger of ,the I~ft h~nd, cooperated for two ye.a~s with this in mind, no admission fees
lOber 1973. The expressiveness to produce harmonic Vlbration. . the workers and tecbmcmns to. were charged this ycar for 75'
characteristics of ~he "tseng" br· ',!he instru~ent bas' ~plen.did tria~;produee- a 25-stringed "ts· out of '250 events at the Helsin·
ought out the stei-Illig qualitles timbre and high expresslve.ness. eng that has a key·transposer.
ki Festival. This was possible in
and mlli ancy, ~ese' ddl:kl!1'"s
In presenting the heroism of
(Contiilue~ on page. 4) ~
part.bec;atise of the locations ch·
osen for the performances. As
ing a five.day· test period.
. .
.
.
It was the" . p!Jyslcal rather. weI! as the' usual festival sett,
R1ED·l~).~.fl~SLINGlNG;,Ilf1';t:lI.NOR~H
ings":"university buildings, sch·
than tHe'" cIU!lI'ti~lIP'1 prape'rlie·s.
J
ools museums and theatre!r, of red mud that killed! them:
to the meetln'g 'by
Kl~us pollutlilW' . e~lhefitS" ~ver' lity of' a proposal by a GerllU!n they. sldfocifiMllb~ilUll'it 11ieil' .con~erts were 'held 'in parJ(s and
TiJewli Of the Fe-dei'at ieSi!arch made. D il\'I\" 20"Yl!btll, 'J;l0' res'll aluminium' company to use tlie gills we.re gliJed) shilt Iiy"'stfck churches, on the cathe~ral steps
I
'tu f' F' h .. , t H rti
tliltn '15"O~OUlt61l'1l' of' T.ed r mud,. North Sea to get rid
of rlld
ns~t " te', or'
'er~elt': a., a ~" w'ete d.~"DA"b""sh'j'p,'a tliou- " m'lill from a"plan~ .at Stade 'on , particle'S, .nI~"silme'jefflffi1l1Cllu' and even in 'disused tramcars.
hur!!., Tl\e~ arEi 'fUlly. . d.!scrllY'
1"'- 7.
It is too soon yet to know wbe.
Id be seen I'in eel's, plaioe' and
. ed m a Rape,r by Tfews ana s8lld tolis at 'a tlIhel in "an' ar<!II" the' lowe~ EI\)e' River.
ther 'these free cultural offer·
shrimp in an aquarllU\".
'
. / twO! coUel/gues, V:l Def.hJ~sen selected by "tIi ,6efuiin Hy" . To test· the red mud's ef.fe•. . The sticky paste fomed, by
ings will stimulate the emergen·.
of the Institue's CU'Xhliben' la' drographic iIJiftitQte 'in· COdpe~. cis on . marine . life, .cQdfl~h the red "mud> was 'so';,lldhesive,
ce of a· publio among those for
borato'ry 'lInd'
H)'.'·~'tll'li't ration With thi!' M!ierles • re- were kept in cage.s over ~he the reseaTChets said, thllt even whom art up to now has been
. of the
Helgoland Buj1og~cal search institute~,
site dUr!tlg the experu,!ent. In fish
inaccessible. But tbe . Finland Fe'
tranaferred baok, into
Statibn, tha'!. hill!' beep' p.ubltsh.
Lilke most '0'1 th~ !fortH' Sea, a' cage'!f~1"/(etreil .ff'lth",.bOt· clean water could not get rid siivals, at any rate, are here to
. ed by the German Journal the site' was ailanow,' onlY" 40' torn, 59 per ce-nt of. ,the test
stay as permanent featu~s Of
It.
U~U'.
metres deep and'stitTl!d
Dy anltnals died whUe m anotlter
the
country's cultural scene.
N'o't only that, but the mud
TheIr paper ~bes ~ne ~urtenta. Th~ duD\Pli'IS" was cage six metres higher, 14 pe~
(Unesco Features)
(Continued l?n page 4)
of the most ambItious, marlDe carried out to test the feasibi· cent oJ the ~nimals dIed dljr,.

ot

. I

Rea mud, ·the waste produ'ced when baiIxiti!' is tu~ned In·
to aluminium, 'has proven leth·
al to fish and plan~ton when
dumped .into the N\ll'th~ sea.
.
ThJs findlng was reportest at
a meeting in I.ondon called by
the Inter-governinental Ocea'
nbgraphicfi. Commission of UnesC!> • to
bring., together
poJlhtion . experts, from ·sev.
en nations ana five. U. N.
agencies. to discusS the IOC'a
late$t project-the Gl.obal. . Investigation of Pollut,ion In the
Marine Environm.ent.
The results were announced
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at a glance
f'ALMA,

DE MALLOCCA;
1?,
(Beuter).Gnmd rqNten Tr4raD PetrosIaD of the Soviet Union aDet.
JaJas PortIax Hunpry AdJlNlIIIed their lZth match In the
qlillder-fInaI!. 'Of libe Wor.d
Uh_ Champlonahlp liere Friday D4ht.
l'Iay stopped OD
the 40th
move aDd ollserveril ClODIIldered'
that l!etroslaD' held ' . sllght
advatllce. ,

\

SpUD, Feb. \

;.

•

A Republic of Vietnam' spo,
kesman said'that up to 1400 local
yesterday, the South Vietnamese
Government had handed. over
to the Viet Cong'side 936 ciVilian
prisoners ,that had been in custo'
dy since before the,. ceasefire.
The' handover was at tbe PRGheld town ,of ,Lac Ninh. 120 km
(75 miles). North of 'laigon.
Of that total, 30 "chose , freedom" and preferred

to xemain-

on the government side, the spokesman said.
.
The' pl\G' freed. 192 military
and civilian" prisoners,. at Quang
Nam and Quang Tin, on the cen··
tral coast some 400 km (250.mi·
les) northeast, of. Saigon:

The republic of Vietnam mili. 'on top of the corifld'eoce crisis
tary spokesman said that some caused' by the seven·wicket defof the Hberations of Vjet Cong eat in the.first test nine days ag"
prisoners had been 'Melayed': by and' the serious talk at Fri,day
The two Eiouth Vjetoamese sid- bad weather.
.
night's England team dinoer
es were to have f""ed durjng the"
Tl,e Viet Coug side has ncous- was. almost' certainly about con,
jnitial stage one-third of a total ed the Government side of "insin- taining rather than beating the
civllian·· and' mllitai'y prison- 'cerily" and of conductiog '(ille-'- West Iodies.
.
ers wbich they said they were gal" bombardments in 'tbe zo' : And luckily for England ~hey
holding .at the time of the cease· nes under if s control, partitid: 'will have an important ally in
th<;:r attempt to deny Rohart Kanfire.
arly at Loc Ninb.
"
hal s team victory-the Sabina
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(Continued from page 1)
Hatem who arrived here' last
night, said ,that the canal would
reopen in three ,stages but' be did'
not disclose, a definite time tao
ble for its rEiope~ing.
,

He also sai'd that Egyptian go'
vernment 'plans' to .undertake a'
general project for the rehabilit,
ation of Suez, fortsaid and Ism'
ailia which' were destroyed by
the Israeli attacks. '

,

'l'he Egyptian D~puty 'Premier
said that the Suez Canal which
remaihed cJoseq for seven years. will be'reoPened to maritime traffic after the first-stage
clearance operation.
.
In the second phase- it will be
. expanded, and dredge" to allow
passage of bigger vessels.

AMMAN, Feb. 17. (Reilter),Tunisian Foreign Minister Habib
Chatti was quoted yesterii'ay as
saying that the oil weapon was
a two-edged sword aod should be
wisely used:· '
Chatti arrived in Saudi Arabia
on his way to Pakistan next week
for tlie Islamic Conference.

The mini·summit had reconfirmed the 'Arab position demanding
total Israeli.wjthdrawill from oc,'
cupied Arab territory' and .gua'
.
ran tee for the Palestinians.

.
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Fur,~ Tailoring

INDUSTRY G• ., .FARYADI aDd BROTBE&S
etandlna' ~eJlce and service t,o the cIJenlrJ

j,

~

to accept all kinds 'of or den. lor ready--.Je fUr outfits
such as Qverooata, jackets. hats etc. In line with moat modern f~hlon. U tried once our 'products w~ make YOla our /1Ctmanent ollents. '
Addrear .Share Nan. opposIte lraolan EluIiassJ.
Tel. 24259.
300-129

•

~CHr, ,Feb. 18, (B'akhiarj.

-&~ 'PaI9s t !U' reported. Satur'

~Ul.

The
wOl rrihd from 10.15,GOO,tollS of berlte stone querled from Charde
Ghnrband
to go .In operation here short- inlne ad wUl supply it'to the
1)';. The intI! has beeD ,Imported, PeP'olelloDl P.rollpeCting Departwith some'. cO~euts co.mng ine'nt,
'
,"
fl'l!m the ma~ery ad eqnlWith tl!e oommla,Sloning of the
pll\eDt left over after oompte, lierlfe grlndlbg mOl appreciable
tlon of Naghlu Hydroelectric amoUJlts of forelp Curii!DCY
Project. The mill ts to be ope' expeoded on Import of bedte
ra~ by the 'Ghory ~eDt pl- wl1l be saved, a source of Ghoant rnaDlI«emenL'
ry cement plant said. .
' '
--'-'-'----"'------~----_
BAGBJ-AN, Feb. 18, (Bakh-

~r).-A"grlndlng
~ for produotloll 'of' powdered berlte Is

to be surveyed"
,
KANDAHAR, Feb. 18, (Bakh-
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Fahmi .Joberi:· 'hold' talks on
· Arab min'i-summit decisions

0'

•

i

48 p'-e,op'le 'klolled 'IOn
'
d
Esyphon· soccer . trage y',.

I.

'
KATHMANDU, Feb. 17, (ReJ
uter).-India, Japan, and Cbina
maintained their winning streak
,
in'team events at the internatiPARIS,I ' Feb. .17, \AFP).'-The
But Fahmy and '$aqqaf were
onal Table Tennis Tournament . Egyptian anll"Freoch Foreign Mi- . instructed to wscuss tbe oil cri·
(C<;>ntinued on page :l)
While a close watch i~ being currents and the effect of on- . which began him; Frjday,
niste~s, '!small FaluQy aljd Michsis-and presumably tb e Arab
The touroament is being heid el' Jobert, ·held. talks pere, yest"t· oil embargo on the U·.S. with
the shore winds," tli~ report says,'
. spread unexpectedly from the kept on the North Sea,
poirlt where j( was dumped by,' Baltic' and the eoa'stal waters "one has to assume that dis- to commemor.ate Democracy Day day wlilcJi, informed Egyptian Kissinger in. the light of tliis
ship. At· the end of the' test
North. America, .the
sam~ :charge at such short distance in' Nepal.
sources $ald covered decisions' week's' three·day Wasbington
TodsY's reS,ulls;,
period, the red' mud had spread 'eannot be sald o'f ··the Mediter" has iIn 'most cases o'1ly 'an aes'
,taken by an Arab mini,sl;lmmit ,conference of ma.or oil con,sumMen~s: Japan !Jeat· Malaysia
Over the bottom
, to I cover an ranean, accor d'mg to a repon thetic !,ffect but is meamng'in Algiers on Wednesday and jng .n~tions. .
.
.
5·0. Thailand beat Bur,ma' 5-1 '" Tljursday. Nil further detujls we,
area of 250 square kilometres..
made available.in London and less from hygienic. aspeCts.'" '.
The EgyUan sources hete said
Women's: China beat Thailand re given.
The~e 'lindings have -led the complied QY the li.N.'s
Food
It is estimated that' t;lnkers
Fahmy's talks, with his 'French
'~-l.
India beat Nepal 3,0. Japan
institutes eondllcting, the ex- and Agriculture Organ'isation'" dump 300,000 tons of oil into
counterpart Jobert, yesterday 'co' '
periment to conclude th'at the Gen.eral Fisheries Council for the Meditenanean every yeal~ beat Burma 3'0.
Fahmy and Saudi . A~abiafT Fo- vered the general Middle East
dumpilng 'of red mud into the the Meliterranean. '
h
th
1
h .
k
North Sea ~houla not be
w ",n
ey c ean t eLI; tan. ·S.
CHlSTCHURcH, Ne;" ,Zealand, · ,reign Minister .0mar'·Saqqaf ar- situation. .
mitted.
.
perThis report state~ that, at Voyages are too short to alJo\v
Fahmy is to return to Paris
Feb. 17, (Reliter).-Malaysja"gain- rived here jmmediately after'.the
present, 80 to 90 per cen of the _ them' to' use the "load-an-top"
'mjni·summ;t on Thursday night, on Monday for a' four'day offi,
ed
its
first
poipts
in·
tlte
Interna,
The Tesearchers point out, sewage from' the Mediterran- ,technique that Teduces 'such
aod were to leave later yesterday cial visit to France.
however, that such findings ean's populous northwest ba- discharge, Since only five' out tional Hockey Tourna'ment ,bere for Washington fol' talks witb
In Washington Friday night,
yesterday when it held Poland
should not be generalized too sin-running from Catalonia in of 14 oil pOl·ts Iiave facilities
U.S. Secretary of 'State Henry tbe State 'Department said Kis·
to a one-one draw.,
.:
widely. In the Mediterranean, Spain to the Gulf of Genoa in (or takwg
care, of residues
.
singer was to retum to WashThe' Malaysians were leading Kissinger.
for exainple, red mud is being Italy-is wscharged untreated from tank washing,
tankers
The Aigiers mini.su~mit, att- jnglon last Iiight, in Cf'der to
dumped mto the bay of Cassis 'into the sea. Much of this area are allowed to flush 'their tanks until 12 minutes from time, wben ' ended by the heads of state of
meet Fabmy and Saqqaf either
. Marek Krus scored the ,equaliser
nea,' Marseil1.es by an entirely is tourist country (on the Cos- at sea in certajn areas.
Egypt, Syria, Satid( Arabia and' last night or today; after confer·
for Poland.
different technique,. Instead of ta Braya, the populatIOn
o(
by ship, it G erona provmce
'
Asbi awareness
of
p'oUution
Malaysia's first'half goal ca- Algerja,' was belli jn private, and ring with President . Nixon in
bel'ng tl·anspo.....ed
L'
goes up f rom
.
h
pipelirle 75,000 to 6.09,000 iJ\ the
suO'"
pro ems grows, t e pressure me from Mahendran•. wbose fee- a communique on Tliursday ni- Florida. .
is moved through
covered only general Arab
seven kilometres long to a dep- mer. season) and some domes- for intergovernmental
action ble penalty. shot went into tbe ght
aim.
.
th of 350 metres where it flows tic sewage is kept away "-from increases. Following the Lon- net after goalkeeper Wegnerski
. el ines that run don
meeti!ng,
the
Execu- slipped In the Greasy surface.
do\vl', a'submarihf' canyon and b eac h es by pIp
Classified Adverli$eniep~
.
C
d IOC's
d
a opte
in Paris
Poland made several changes
does not spread. While thoere anyw h ere f rom 20 to 700 met- t,ve ouneil
I .
d
is a dead zone at the outfall res out to sea,
a ,reso ullon aime at getting to jmprove second half, I)ut loolC\!otinued from page 1)
~ ~.
point, the area itself does not
"Taking into ,account coastal: speedi~r actiop. Under ills 1'1'0-- ked lethargic compared with the ch opinioo on the conference.
'
.
represent a ma,iQr resource to
visions, the 10C's will commi- quick'Malaysialls.
'
the
questions
of
Yama Hotel '& KestiDraDt:
Gromyko
r4Jsed
,
ssion a report on the "state of
.1Iie Middle East and Indocbina
Located at Talmur Shahi Park
fis he rmeo· '
0
0
At the meeting in London,
,mUSJC
the health of the ocean" and
in Friday night, 'informed sources In the beart of Kab'l1 city. Ro·
the,probre!"s of the 'Mediterranother on how the sea is affHOUSTON, Feb. 17, (APP).-· said.
.'
oms 'wtth b&th Te,l: '234lI6.
anean were also brought up by
(Contnued from page 3)
ected by the runoff at'pollut- Negotiations are jn progress for
Last night's talks between Jo, ",~C~a~bl~e.;.:~y~a~m_._H~o..
te...l Q • C
the
French
representative,
The improved version of ,the ants. from land.
a Heavy'Weight title figbt bet· bert an\l.Grol1Jyko ended, with
Prof.' Maurice Fontaine .. of the instrument, while ret~ining tbe
Finally,
a consultant win ween George Foreman anil Mu,
. HAMIDZADAH
Mus.e National d'j:Iistoire ,Nat- expressiveness' ,pf the. original, prepare a plan to g.et the pro- hammad Ali later this. year Fore-' • a bri~f but "very fdendly" tele·
DEPARTMENT' 8TORE
a-te~e, offic,ial sources said:
urelle.m Paris. He pointed. Qut has bt!tter tone and a WIder ran- pp~ed globaL investigation of , man's manager and trainer, Dic
.:;lave time l\Ild mooey... .
. Jobert accepted ',an invitation
that the Mediterranean is actu- ge.
'. marine pollution off'the ways Sadler, disclosed here yesterday.
C lothlnll' for evel'fODe, hl.\lllleally a trap for floating polluta',
O,~her '{lew mo~ls of the "ts- alid under way. Taking a hand
Sadler &.id tile 'champ!oo had from the Soviet Mjni§~er 'to visit h!lld and kitcheD' uteDeOl: .
nts. ,
.
~ng. ha~e b~en. tl'lal,produ.ced ~y in the p,lan will be the' four
~~/. rltta, ..q toys.
received an offer of five million the Soviet ponlon, . the sources
. The explanation lies in its oc'- mUSical Instrument& factones 10 U.N. agenciles involved in ace- dollars to face 'Ali as 'early 'as said, adding that the date would
:: ::
eanographic properties. Watel Soochow and some oth~r parts of anography: UNESCO, FAO, the September eit\1er jn, Houston 01' · be announl'Cd later.
:: :: :::: . =:= :. c::I:C= = :
.
,flows mto the Mediterranean tbe country.. "
Intergovernmental
Maritime Los Angeles. Ali was beil'g offDuring the two-pour meeting,
Orbal bfters French perfufrom the Atlantic on the Slll~
Chinese musical instrument rna, Consultative Organisation and ered the, same purse, he said. ' the ministers ag/lin djscussed .Euface through the Straits of Gi· kers apd musicians are makIDg I the World Meteorological OrgaNo agreem~nt .Iiad been con· rope, putting forward their views mes: Ma Griffe by' Carven, AI"
braltar and it exits in a deep efforts to,perfect the instrum- nisation. Scientid'ic advice will cluded as. yet but talks 'were on the future of the 'Eurqpean ,pege', ~d via Lanvln, 'caboehundercurrent. Floating matcri·' ent' and enhance its expressiye- bll prOvided. by the Scientific going forward, Sadler s~id. He Economic Communit¥ and the, ard by ~~rre Cardin, Monsle.
ai, such as oil. wi11 tperefore ness and compose' more and bet- Committee on Oceanic Rese:- indicated that the would-be pro- Socialist ploc.
. ute by Rerer Gal~et.
tend to stay in the Mediterl'a' ter works intended for "tseng" arch of· the Internatibnal Coun- moter was Jerry Pereochio rep'.
The Middle-East \Vas also dis'
•
cU of Scientific Unions.
neali
playing.
resenting Churchwell Sllorts Inc. cussed the' sources said.
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will
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World newS. roundup..

~
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Schmidt .on role
ib rlng'lng' peace t

.DACCA, 'Feb. '17, (Reuter):-'cupation of Palestine and Arali
Bangladesh has signed an oil . territory, the European situation
barter deal with Iraq to export' an'd economic' cooperation betw,
1,200.000 sterling worth of. jute' een tbe Arab homeland and Eu'
in exchange for Iraq's agreeJri· rope."
,
, ent 1'0 supply 100,000 .tons of
On his arrival here yesterday.
" cr,ude oil.,
Mintoff was greeted by Act;'1g'
Park Pitch.
"
'The
agreement'
~as
.signed·
beForeign
Minister AI-Abeidi.· .
. BOLOGNA, Italy,' Feb. 17;
(Reu~er).-ilritain's
Mark Cox re Friday by the head of' a visitDAMASciJs, Fe/>. 17, (AFP),-'::
reached tbe finals of tbe World ing 'Iraqi delegation, S. Y.
Bakth.
'
An
agreement
be signed here
Championship Tennis Tournam. ent by his 'win over Ion Tiriac of , The first consignme,nt of cru- soon under which the Internati·
de, to help Ba,nirladesh ov~r~ome ooal MonetarY. Fund will give SyRUD\ania here yeste~day.
its
oll crisis, is' expected 'at Chit- ria 73 million doUars towards the
Cox now faces the winner tot~on'g
port in the' first week, of huge Euphrates Dam Project, the
day of the secood semifinal bet-,
minister' for the Dam, Munir Ail-'weeo his fellow countryman Rag· March.·
nallS, announced here~ yesterday.
er Taylor' and Arthur Ashe of
TRIPOLI; . Feb. 1'1, (Reuter).the United 'States.
THe minjster was speaking on
Cox confident and in peak con~ Maltese Prime Minister Dom
ilitl6n, overwhelmed . Tipac" in Mintoff left Tripoli yesterday af- "his return from washington who
the first set as he raced to a ter a brief visit during which ere he negotiated the 'loan, re4-1 lead. Tidac managed to- fight he conferred with Libyan Lea' payable over..·50 years-starting
back to 3-5 but Cox pileil on.the der Colonel Muammar Gaildafi, in eight years-witli a 0,75 jn·
the Libyan News Ageocy ARNA terest rate:
pressure' to take the set 6,3.
. The loan will be used to irri·
. Tbe second set was a ·c1oser. reported.
It quoted W,ntoff as , saying 'gate and develop about 45 mm,
affair though Cox, much quicker
rou.nd the court tban tbe ol<\er' before his ileparture that his tal- . ion hectares (112 miJljon acres)
ks here dealt with' "tbe latest of land in' the area of the 'dam,
Rumanian who looked . tired~ was
developments'
of the (Israeli) ,oc- on which work started in 1969,
never in serious trouble.

RED .MUD SLINGING IN

S.H.) ..

tar.).-A delegation of, el!)ierts of
dllY m~rnllig :that ~ numbe~ of
Balochj stu~eots. dis~Pted ,tbe
M;nies aud Industries left for
.
,la}\y of the PakistaDl Peoples
Kandabar and Herat provinces to
.survey the industrial park jo thWA~HINGTON, Feb. ~8, '(AFP).-U.S:Seeretary of
'Party wbeo the' gathetlng was
ose provioces.
.
state Henry Kisstnger met here yesterday with three
schedoled,!o be ' a'd«!ressed.· ~y
The
President
of
the
MiD... and
majo.r Arab diplomal~'- to ..._- _ T'--eU-8yrfan troop
Ab~~~~1Z P~erzadli the ~~ld~'
""
......,
~I-a
tam
tel' of Law, FoUbWlDg
Industriea said the delegation has
disengagement,in the Golan HeightS and the posslblthis incident on llaturday after·
the task to carry. out and' Complete studles about determining a
lity. of lilting th~ Ar~b '011 e~bargo. .
. ,
.
noon clashes took place lietween
~f'
~tabl<; location for establishing
IGssloger met in success;on Sathe meeting:'I alY{ays br~g good
a ournber of supporters of Pakv
mdostrial parks in Kandahar aud
udi Arabiao Foreign Mloister news to my frjends".
Istml Peoples Party and members,
0,
'
0
Herat cities takiog into consid",
Omar Saqqaf, Syrian represeotaKabanl said, ''we are optimisof. ·the Baluchi ' Students Federa0
\BONN, Feb. 18, (~ter)
'
ration the availability of wate~
tive jn the U,S. Kabani, and: tic about' the settlement", and. lion. As' a result of ioterference
..-West Germali Fln... ce MIn,
e!eclricity, sewage, traosporta:
~yptian Foreign Mjnister Ismail asked If Syria' might j~io the by. military forces of Pakjstan in IlRer Helmut Sllhmldt said yesterday the· United State was iIIe
tIon of workers, suitability of
support of members of PPP and .olJ1y westezp po~er able to bring jIelIOe to the MldIle Bas,t,
Fabmy.
Geneva talks he replied", we are
lands as well as a safety measure
ensuiog fl.riog; ooe person was
Illterviewed on West Genna television, ScluDldt said the
The Amerlcao Chief of Djplo- workIDg on that 'now.
agajnst pollution of the cities.
D:1acy was slated to meet again
Observers here held that the killed and several, others were recent Internatlooal eDergy
conference In
WlIlIhlugtoD
(Continued on pa~e 4)
soday ,with ~aqq'af and Fahmy as decisioo of-~ Egyptian, Ameriseriously iniurfd.
woold probably lead to a IiJgh conference of oU-produclng
-representatIves of the Algiers su- can and Saudi Arabian chiefs
Ac<:ording to anotller report of aDd oU'il(lIlsumlnlr countries, Indudlng the developing Damml~ last Thursday of the· Egypof diplomacy to meet ag8Jn today,. Pakjstani Radio the goveroment ~Ions.
.
tian; Syrijln" Algerian and Sau- for the third time showed deter- . of 'Pakjstan has declared as ille- _ ~ for the role of tbe Urnted wish-to industrialise thek ~o,
di Arabian Chiefs of State.
mlnatioo to get around the cul'- gal the assembly o( P'ashtun Zal- States, the ,minister remarked th· . untries."
Saqqat told newsmen' after rent impasse.
maj, Baluchi Youth known as at everybody knew that the oil'
As far as West Germany was
Baluch and Runa who are supp, scarcity and increase in rnl prices concerned this did not ,jnclude
orlers,of Mohammad Akbar Bu· "had resulted from, the Middle armaments,. Schmidt Saiil. But it
,
gli and Baluehl' and Pashtun Stu- E~st war,
was very clear that France had
0
'
..
deots Federatioo. throughout Pa,'!And oow the ·fact is that n~j-, no· Iohibitions aboul supplying
:KABUL, Feb..18, ' (Bakhtar).
kjsta'n.··
\
thl,!r EoroPe as it whole, oar an large numbers of military airc·
'-,MohlU1Ul1ad
Aref Noun Pre'
raft
au,d
other.
war
materials:
..
LONDON, Feb. 18, :(Reuter).-Yesterda,~,'s .. E.....tlan soccer
CO'U~'.n""Y·
Individual European country. can
sldent of "'e APicuIturai Re.
"
.
.
.
.
1
~..
'
.
bring about and maintain the 'ce:
,
ReD\inded
that
Britain
I was
,,tralfeay In which l\ coUaps~g wall k1I1ed· 48 people. 'w1lS the
.'
,.
in such traffic', the search Department of *he MIDlatest In a series of disasters, connected with football which
KABUL, reb. 18, (Bakhtar).- . aseflre and, hopeful' also one also
. .involved
mUllster
said
"here we already Istry of ApiCniture and IrrlgahaVe clalnied' hundreds of 'lives.
'
The ,Amhassa,dor of Indonesia 'to daY, politically·based peace,jn tbe
in. the id- , tloD Jefl! for Cairo yesterday.
see
again
a
diyergeoce
· .The'worst.ever sporting tragedr haplJeDed In Lima, Peru,
Kabul Suyoto Suryo-di-Puro who- neilr east," Schmidt said. "Only
, ~,Is' to parl!clpat!l In a scinlon May 24,,1964. More than 300 people died when a Peruvian
.se term of offiCe- 'here is com· the United States of ,America ea of what .Is· suitab1.e".
.
pleted, yesterday morning paid
Gan do this." . ,
,
Turning to' the agreement ov. \lar·. which discusses future pl-:'
-goal against Argentina was dis'allowed. .
,"
farewell calls:on Information and . IRe added: uFrom tbis); view: er reglooal developmeot ,funds ans of the World .Food !lDd AgBritain's worst soccer disastd'
.
A riot started and' panic-stl'ic·
. Schmidt said he waul!! iJot 'call 'rlcul(ure Organlsiltllon J}f the
h- d
,.
h
: Culture Mjnlster Prof. Dr. Ne-',
"
· "en or es neeing ,;:,ollce tearappened on January 2. 1.971, vin and Fronuers Affairs Mi' ..
it a serious crisis and'in ~ case United Natloas.
.' E
'P h G- I
.
.
- gas and dogs stampcd.. towerds !It G1asgow's !bro"" stadIUm.
Another
f:Jrllt
membQ'
the
Common
Market
had
reached
The '80000 cr d I d ,mster. ng. ac.. u.
".
the stad','urn -8~:tS'
=
. .
".'
ow
was a rea y.
Yesterday' afternoon Ambassa.
ita present positioo by overcom- gatlon from. ~ '1w~
streanung. towards thc. exits ,w~. dol' Suyoto Suryo-di.Puro ~et In; In Buenos AIres" 71 ',people
ing crises.,
,
and 'Irrl~'"
-felt
· were 'k1l1~d and, more_ ,than 100 en a goal was scorel! m the f,-, terior Minister Faiz Mohammad
Kabul' for Ibil:l1tld,' Yo '
.,.•
.injureif'when'sp!!ctators Panlched . nal, seconds of a rangers-celtic and'Mines aOd Industries 'Minis: "
to atteJia,a ......Ina" ... eitea.
, "\lame iii: a' Cr/J.~b:at i' g,ome bet· . match. Thousands of spectat~rs ter Prof.. AbaUJ Qayoum.
sloD,aDd '- , ~ f"
, \ .,I ' "
• •
.
turoed b\lck and 66 ile"ille d!Cd
'
ween ARC'-riva1s 'Rivll Pratll
,
I~..
,....
.~
al).d Baca' o! jutiihik oil J,une 23 in' a crush.agaiilst· a gunrd har·
...Accor.dfne
to
aeiUler"
.-en·
.1968:
r.·' J •
'.
rier.·
,
.. I
\'
Mrs- Fahlma .~ D4'eCt8rof
Y!olllnce has. also taken ,a large
N~rslng~ of· 'AvIcetQll among football spectators'jn
~ hospital left ~ fGr
M1;U'lch, ~40 . people wel'e injur·
rut to attend'a ~ .0Il'I»ed on A~st !6 last year wllen
.pWation. The seiillnar IS spo_ .
a .crowll stormed the Olympic
nsored by the Internatlonat
.'
"
st\ldium after . they Werl' locked
. "
Federation
of Planned' Paron'
'o~t of a second league match.
,'KABUJ,;Feb. ,18, (Bakhtar).
thOOd
~tlons.
In the Argeotinlan town of Ob. -At a meeting presided over
-'--eia, a two-year-old girl was kil· 'by Kabul Mayor Dr. Ghulam·
led aod· more than 25 other peo' . sakhJ Noui:zad precaotlonary.
BAGHDAD'-F~b. ,18, (Tass)..-More than teb economic dele- . pIe injured when' the, visiting 'measures aPinst overflowing
gations from lIiffereni countries 'sides from Cordoba w~nt .ahead ad .,n09dlDg of <1hamchainast,.
are, holding talks in tlIc' Iraqi Re- 2-0 in tbe first 20 minutes nnd. Chelsotoon and Kabul Rlvpublic 00 questions of trade and 'fans rioted on J:>!ovember 19. ers, an,I eIlminatiOD of threats
. ,
1973.
to parts of Char;dl.lh Woleswall
aU'round cooperation.,
.
B.ut the worst tragedy in any,' and Kabul were discussed.
d.~put
The meeting appOinted a cO. ·Among . the delegations is a' way coruiected with football was
group of 45' French expl!l'ts. dele· the war between EI Salvador aod mmlUee to prepare ,a ,report
'~BUL, Feb. tll, (Bakhtar).::....:.
., . •on those parts which are likely,
gatlons from Aqstralia, Trinid- ~ondu.a~ in 1969.
Miuor Sugawara tbe Vice Pre;
.'
to be daJl!ll&'ed by ~he noodlng
· ad and Tobago, GreeCd. 'Bangla,
sident of the Japanese National
Tension had ~revJousJY arisen In these•.rlvers, ad aubmlt It
desh, the RepubUc of Cliad, ' .YuUNESCO commiSl/ioo 'arrived he:
goslavl!!. aliil RUl"ania. Sessi(lns between the two countlies.)due t1he "oext ,session" of the' meet·
re yesterday to, see blstorical reto border migration. but the fi· Ing next week.
.'
have already started in the sublies in Afghariistan and to h,)ld
commiSsions of the permanent, 'ghting was sparked' by 'trouble
The meeting was attended
talks .wjth the' Mjnist,v of Infor·
SovieHraqi 'COmm;SSIl)n' on eco- over a tbree-match series w,bich by representatives of all concmation and' Culture. 'He. was
nomic and technical couperation, El Sliliado!" won to represent' enJed orgimlsatloDS <lIicludlng.
ceived at the Kabul AI "port by a
The delegations 9f' Syria, fn- . Central' America iii th~ 1970 Kabul police, Kabul governor's
representative of the Ministry of
.
office, the ~try of Publlo
d.ia and, some other countrie& world 'cUp.
Information aud Cultllre
up011 completiog their talks, h'a,
Some 10,000 people died in 10 . Works, and varjous departve left Baghdad. '
days of fierce clashes.
meats of Kabul MUniclpal Cor,
.por.atlOD..
,
.,

,Suez canal may open.this year' ..

Colonel Vo Dong Giang. assis,
tant head of the PRG' delegation
By the time tbe second and
. on tbe bipartite commission. said .tbird phase 'work is compleled.
that hi~ side had freed all' the. a super mammotb tanker' could
prisoners' under i'ts control. 204 - . navigate tbrough the canal witl,
persons. during this first week, revenues ~xpej;ted to reach 250
whereas tbe "Saigon' side freed million Egyptian pound, Hatem
o'.'ly 846 pris~~er,. among wh-; said.

'.
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1J OOO Vietnamese POW$exc'ha'ng:eci~this week vir;:~~~a~:d:~P;~~blems came
am we counted 15 s01diers of its
own army and six in.nocent civillans".
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FLY IRAN AIR

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Feli. 17,
(.Reuter).-Enllland's. erjcketenf.
-three 'of tbem. rattling jYitb
pilla aod most of them shott on
confidence-will probabl~ be aimIna no higher than a draw jo the
second teSt agaibst tb'e West InI dies which was to be started yes·
terday.
. '
.
Mlke Deoness. Tony· Greig
and '~Ith Fleteher were 10cJud'ed
i .in tbe EngIIlDd 12 Friday having
:,). "~74 ' "
I ei!rlier been 'rated as possible
~ ~
.
.
non-atorters because of Illness '
K,ABUL, Feb. 17, (Bakhtar).-The graduates of high'
,sehOO1s of Logar, WllI'd8k, Par:, and injUry.
",an and Kabol provinces took the University eDtry examination yesterday. A soorce of th~ .
All are. likely to play although
Edocatlon Institute of the Kabul University said In this entry examinatiOD whlQh' was . , John Jameson was staoding ~y
given under the sUPervisioD of 145 professors, 1,411 students had taken part. Picture sIiows
this moming in case eithel1' Deo'
a scene of entry examlnatiOD.
ness or Fletcher, who have both
been soffering. from a stomacb

SAIGON, Feb. 17, (AFP),-More than 1,000 Vietnamese military and civilian prisoners. werjl
excbaoged'this Week between the
Republic of Vjetnam and the
Provisional Revolutionary Government of tbe Republic of Sou·
th Vietnam.
.
The prisoner exchanges will
continue until March 3.

(-TIM

World sport s

,v.

LONDON, Feb. 18, (Reuter).in 1970..
'
And It. collld mean a bloc of
Britain's general election camp, aign touched its halfway mark some 20 or sO seats which m;gbt
yesterday with signs of growing hold a balance of pow~r in the
strength for the outsider Liberal 635'seat Parliament.
Party-and a warning by businees·
.But. ~e overall pictUre remain·
men that damaging economic ed far too' p,ouded .for any party
disrUption might 1>4 anti week" to show any great confidence.
' A number of unprecedented
away.
The focus of the cami'aign ap" factor&'-chiefly. the background
peared to awjtch. shar)lly' away of' cOalfield atrife in which fuel
from the point oil which it open- stocks are l'\IJUUng down to daned, Instead Ilf the COnservath'f! ger level-has confused many
government's concentration on traitiooll1 votlo:g patf!!rns.
The lmpending danger' of eto'.dlsruption .caused by tJie . coalmi,
ners' strIke, attention by Y(eek's nomic anarchY, was polJ;lted up'
end hild swung on to"the rislog' yesterday- in"a atatement isSued
prices issue . being pushed .by by the AssOclation: of British
the ,opposition Lsb"our'
. ,Chamb<irs of Commerce .(ABCC).
. Party.
, Opirnon polls show~d the Con- '. 'nUs aald that within a week
. servatives leading ~bour' by or two of the February 28 poll·
, marg,ins, raoging from one to 'ing ".,date> "dllDll\glng !IJs\'l1p'tipn
11 per cent.
will start, to spread throilgh maBut the polls also showecl. thil ny seetol'8'of' Ind\lS.trY."
The statemeot siiid this would
Llberal&-Who have not tasted
pow~r fo~ aboot half'a century- be caosed by'~w .material sliorsecurllig between 11 and Dearly tajlC8 aa much aa \Ulergy famine.
20 p~r cent of the total vote.
OJ.Itput- of ste~l aud ot)ler vital'
,
materials has lbeen lieavlly' 'hit
· If confirmed in the blillot on by the tlIree.<\1IY liIdoatrial work
could give the wee'k whic!I the . government im·
Februal'Y 28,
Liberals l.bo ut ·two aod a half t1- posed at tile start of the year to
mes ~aa many votes, as they cap- combat the coal shorlaie.
tured· in the last general election, , '. The AJ!:CC Statement ll8ld:

,

.'

'

this

•

"The prospect is of a s1~w recovery, however, S<lOn· coal .pto·
ductlon can be restored.~.
Prime Mlniater ~ward Heath
yesterday aummooed' his ""inistera' to an emergency cabinpt
meeting after tIie opinion po!ls
lodlctlted a photo-fioish in the
electioo.
.
The summit meeting-to plan
oew electioo strategy- took pl. a~ yesterday at Chequers, the
Prime Minister's nf:fl.cial couot. ry·residence. jllSt ou.taide Loodon.
HIgh on !)Ie agenda ,was the
groWing possibility that the ml.porlty Liberal Party could' boll!'
~he balance of p!'wer when the
new Par,liameJit assembles 00
Ma~, 8. ,
\
OPloloo Research j:eo~. tbn,
orily rolliters to get~the tjl70 ge·
, o.ral 'eleCtlon result correct, show the LIberal PlU1Y with 21 oer
cellt suppoz:!. This ·Is five' per.
more th¥o ,t~eir:,flgure for
10 days' ago.
IJberal leader cJe~iIJy Thorpe
comm,.oted: "Our poll' figures
will pt bleher still. . Electors arl!
comp!.eteJy diaaat1afied wjth tbe
o~r two partles and voting Lib'erat this time."
Political observers were specu'

cent

lating that tbe upturn in LiberAl
fortunes has been caused 'by in·
creased publicity of 'the. partY·
-a,lnce the campalgn got underway
just over one week ago.
Even before' the figures W6re
ring the provinces, Was visiting
anoounCed, Labour Party leudet
Kompong Chang, 'yeaterday: (100
Harold Wilson was exudin( quiet
kms) oorth of here.
'
confidence. "We'll get him jn the
last week,'; he told a Dailv MfrLoog Boret, who was ('xpected
ror reporter, referring to the
to return to Phnom Penh later
Prime Minister.
yesterday, undertook tiie tour to
explain the setting up ('f . the
"He can have his extreDJists.
He cao bash th~ miners. I'll ha·
"National Commjttee for 'Muv~ him with prices and rents':,
tual AId" formed reC<'ntly to
sald Wilson.
help vktlms of artillery bomb.
iogs on the capital..'
But 'de,pite this, ·outward confiden~:. party mapagei's were reported anxious aboUt the state
of ·Wilsoo's pe~ona1lsed cam';,
palFn 'and what many' experts'
see as a stronger perfqrmaoe;e '0 .
The'
wUl be elowly all'·
far by Heath and the Consel'vati- '
oyer the OOUDtry toniPt and'
ves.. ,
.
tomC!rrow momine.
. '
~ 'was widely forecast when the
'election' wu called that this woThe lkIes over K~ be
in
iWI'be the bittreat 'and most eliIn 'an operation to 'PI!8h back cloud)lIJlOwfaU'
YIalve In Biitlsh history but It the oppo~t1on fon;es. wliir.h liave Kabul lIonJIllt.
hal not happened":"at least so iofIJtrlited.'1he area· III miles (18
Tem~:
f~.
lana) nort~ of the ·capital. ItoMulmum: +5 decrees _tl·
Other thao minor . inddents, veroment troops' captUJed ' 'four grade.
thlt hu ~ a calm an'd ordp.rly 'prlBonel'8 anlI avera], ar/ll8.
JireauwhUe, Prime Minister. . MlnImum: --z dee- -tIccampaJp that' lias yet to catch
flfe.on any Issue.
•
~. Boret, who is r.urreotly tou' rade.
'
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10
rml"aald that African at&IIIUc!}
n Niger is •
ant ) Acri~Ol'( Ad on '
(t
thIIt.41l h. ~ .
tea re now aware ~e is a "I Dld
~,
Boerma said
erdllYthat the hie to .hip relief fOOd to one of limit
to international
aid
lie
tile ~ped
situallon ia
crItlcal ill Jbe' ~. worat·hIt areas, Tim Uktu,. and' are trytnc to establlsh theil- tlountrJea lOPIY hI'- Prices for
droUllhl-hlt l'Ountriea Ilf AtrIdi. '. aod tba~· the Mali authorities did own fOOd programmes to build the qrkalt1lNl ]IJ'OIIuda of AI·.
In an exclusive interView, he not have enouah lorries to rep- . up tbelr Owo stocks.
rlcan states lind to drop the tao
appealed to the rich countries lace the riveJ: boats.
.
. riff barrIers.
to prorilk, .htiIp qul.ddr to 0,.Boenaa _ that tbe·aitvlJtjQn, The- Afric:aD countrles.-are, be
Boeraln sald that the industr·
me 'the "prst prbhl~m, 'l'b!.cb Is. sllllall1 be~r as far.. as :J'l!1lef, said, mucb more anxious to In· lalised coUntries were "ldllln; the .
tr~ and dlatdbutlDl
fqgd'.... __'... .PII"'iy...M~L·T1Ie veat1D~taItunt than -tbq:we- 'market", for if they paid bllher
food In the llUldIocketl West Af· UN' snd FAO appealS fot 500,000 re six f.ears SlO when 1Joerma prices for. raw materiallJ, the
'din states.. "
.
tons Of· cereal., have ~ ea.~ly,. made his first trip to Africa a~ poor countries would bave more
llberma said thli,t the rich co· m e t . .
Djn!:tor·Generaj. They now seek money to 'Pay for lJDports of mao
tries are apparentlY reluctant
Published every dllY except FridllY and public bolld.,..
t~a.ilal assiBtlInllfl alld tr~
nu{I'otur;ed 10ods.
~o contli,bute- tbe 30 milUon dolJ••••••••'.i.~
~.,
~.ae-e
•
Thia
~~,beca~
lilB~
year
few'
programmes
for
basic
agrietJltu·
The FAO DJre'ctor-Gene(al said
,
lllrs, for which the 'tlnlted Na· er coWltrte~ had been affected' by ral and transport ubprovements: that the United Nations is . 5tu·
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF
tiWls and FAO<l/Ja've appeale4 the food shortSles.'~The Soviet Union
.The Director-G'llleral said that dying wayS: of using wellthel"o sa·
SijAFIE S. RABEL
tI10/ley would 'pay for the tr8l\&-, In ~culali. hap ,all{OOC! h~t:: .. he bad Jlroupsed to ~ ~~g tellItes alld space photos fol"o de:TeI. 26847
There \s nothjng either good port of food seeds and fodder vf!,n.• /I!\I\ ~st!,.not~ ,t1h,mport witb ,the coordlnatlJig rommittee tection of underground water
R~sidenCe,: 1132870J
, for livestock.
larg!! ,q~ant1t1e.s- Of. J{l'~. .
of six of tbe drl\ught'hlt-states ,esources and weather fotecast·'
Editor
bad,
but
thinking
makes
it
0t:
But tbe ilp'p.!p~~~fi.LcY!I, not fMaurlt'll!la, Sen"gal, Mali, Ni.' f n g . . '
'1
Nour M.'~i
, ''l\he Fo\o- Director'Gene,raf, '1'110 mean, tli.a.t'wcitlll f.i;JOlI ,~to,cks~had ger, UJIllIiI! Volta a'ld' CI1lll!), a
so.
He
also
said
tbat
it
is more'
EdItorial Offioe
has JUSt completed a tOllr of· be41D l'ecods!\W~'d"fR~r;y~_had
W.
Sha~espeare
Ghanian
.suggelltlorl
th.t
a,gri"
important
for
African
cowitries
,
.
TeI.2I84lI
yarly seven W1!eks, visltlqf 11 neve~. been. as' ow ~i1!.ce"t!!e"f Se. culture in the rainy southern to put up well documented rfro~can. countries, said that 'land· cqnd 'WQrld. ',ar,o ~O~rnl!!. said, strip of Wett AfdlOQ be. develop- j~ls for the exploitation of their'
locked <Mall ana Niger ate 'ihe .a~dlti'! tltat if th~, wp ffl.}I~!\yest ed.
" .
river. and underground water reworst-affected because of the wal, ~r..tJU, )lell!,,~l\!In,lt l)'Jluld
Food- stocks.1n tl1is region,!Xl" sources .than just to se.ek finJack of transport logiatics,
he 4iW..C)lit to ai~_ t!l~ ,p!!o.rest uld be 'senL to' tbe S~b-Saharan .ance.
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of Education for students of prj.
WASHINGTON, Peb. 18, The rell{Ii ~ste~ 'MJi:lie1 J<!!iert, fajl'ld tQ~hl:i!,g uueqment on a
At, t!le opening of tbe'confer.
mary schools has drawn tbe co- Wl!Sbinlton Energy Conference hem. 0llt against sucb al!' approa·. 'united, stjln~and 'the French" ence, Kissinger said tbe United
in~~~Wy
mmeut of the daily Heywad' of has come and goDe, leaving a ch.,
parj;ners ,plIl'!1e dowp fimnly. on States was prepared to sbare
Yes\e~. This is the 'first time • bemUSed worl.~ .con!I'fD'platin.g a
Ironically enoug.b. th~ rigid Americm Side witb;\'llllPect to Wa· psrt of its oil resources with its
The sbminar on. Ho~ Mana· ,such maps and charts. are made new nearl.y-unified aproach by French ~tand against allY CQOrdi- shington's. mad&{' de.irtlS: 'stress p.artners·in the,event of a serious
gement and. TouriSm sPonsO' locally in whicb local materials the world's industrialised courit· nated aPllroac;h tl! ~h~ p~oblem on t~' imJlOr;tauce of a unified sbortage or; emerl{ency. The Seered .by Hotel Management are used, says tile paper. Tbe ho- rjes. to the oU~~rgy crisis- and alsinst any follow·up·to the al!proae~.to.t1Je.problem,and.the·r etary·alsOIofferCd to.make ll.S.
School of the. MiDlstry. of me made· charts and maps earn. agwdst ". Qackground of sharp ~~renee prob~1Y.J)e1ped b~.. eatabllsh\Dent of t.be coordinating technology (as' well' as resources)
. . . . mg. about ~he very..TeIU1t1 'Pans group.
a""ilable,to .oil.producing an!! oil.
Education, Is a move that fo- , has cost. Afs. 30 while previously Frencb dissent. . .
. Som~,13 leadl~,llt'mdustrlahsed . had boped to~avold.
consuming countries. to belp sol.
euses attention on an endea' ~be .saine were imported. against
The coJil'erencc'Toted.by twel·
The l!Ytlted,St-l\tes,has.felt,land ve the enrgy problem. '
,
vour of vi~ economie imp- . payment of c'?f.'siderable amount .countI'lCS-tlle 'WI!e-~r E~..
'of foreign cucteUey, adds the pa· ropean C9mmOl1.MNket, the U:"· ve to' bne (li'l'lIl1lce)1 to' set.up a still feels, that tile ac~iOl1 of the'
ortance. .
per.
ted Ststes,,~I'da,'/ NOI1\l!!IY, and coordination' committee to. ,Pre- oil-producing' countries .In' getKisslnger's proposal seemed to
The paper.;is appreciative ~f :Japan-5pent ·~ee days'in ··ar- pare:for a future·.-meeting, . with ting together to boost prices can make no marked 'Impression on
Undeveloped as the riestaurantil!g. hotellleung and ·eater· tbe efforts of 'tbe rcpubji" ~uou·s. and sometimes acr)!Do.n. oil'produoers to.tia "held ·at tbe be countered only by an equally t1\e Europeans until 'Job'ert de-.
culting JOus. 'debate on tb~1 manner m earliest PilSliible,;opportunity".
unified. reaction on 'the part . of nounced. other. industrialised co.
iIlr
se~ces
are' In.the can . government in
The coorCli)lating . ~roup ",iii tbe oil-eonBuming countries. .
untries. :rhe bead:to-bead' conf.
nation, 'they." still
prov- down the, lavish expendltu'" whiclJ the ind,u~trial!sed . coimtrBut the Frencb, who have rna· lict belween the Americans and
Ide jobs for. telis
of tho· reg' throUib making use of 10- ies sbould approa~ the unpree- also. consider .the .a'dvis'lbility , of
cally available materials. In the den\edjsituation,cr¥ted;b~ ~ky·. a preliminary, meeting of consum· de a.number :of Waterai 'oil tile 'Frencb at the.conference forusands ~f people.
past. ten years there was,no con- rocketing oil:prlces and' sho~a· er ,~UI;\tries ~h.at-,wo'.l\(I'.~p};ecede deals to ensure: tbeir own sup' c~d the' ot"er cig~l Common
The' Hotel Management Scho- trol' on exPenditUre' of state ;bud· ,ges.
,.
.
.
the "cqnf,renl/e to be-,h~ "witli plies, (even though at. higber prl· 1>farket countries to: choose-and' .
Oil 'prj~es bllve incr~", 'by a. tbe •.world's. oil'Pr~~"g. 'nati· ces), bave coosjstently c1aimcdthey' went w'jth, the Uni~ed States.
ol was establIShed fu make get and many IUXU11' and· unnepossible a change In the na· cessary goods even if they could ·factor of ~bout fout,since the Oc· . ODS. The. 12· cQuntries ·f"v\lulling tb~t su~", coprdlnqtec\, response
But. tbe KiSSinger victory wjl] . .'
ture and manner of service be. mad.e :available iocally 'rere tober Mideast War, 'Cfeaijng"en' ,a Jconf,~ell!!l' wit!, ,t~l,pj;~~gng mIght antagonise the oil·produc· be completl'd only if the Wasbing.· ,
In everi hotel and. eating iinported, 'sayS tbe ·.pap·er. Tbe OJ111ousrid~icu~ties for .industria· nation~ ·aJ"o,vot.eP,.tll.'~Y!'tv", de- cirig, nations and briJIg. about a ton' Conference really leads to ne.
godations betWeen consumers,
place. Unfoittinately during ,~!ep,of Edl\cation MjJ\istiy. In sa· ,Ijse;d',economies ~,hat>'~' .b.t[!lI~)IY ,ve\oping COl,1Dtfi~!in,the,P~l¥lm- d!""aglng confrontation.'
.Tbe 'P~~~b stand at the con· and producers. anil guarantees an
the ten years. of existen.ce It YJDg, baril, curreney, JoY)tich prevo depe'\~\lnt- upO!1 j. bla.~ gll1d' I to "inary..~tatioRs..
,:' ~'~Y"~~uated :90 stud· Jously' were used to import the k8!'Pi.,th!,i!"f~j:tori"Jl,gOingif their . U.S. ,S~pret~y .. of Stm<> ,Henry 'feren'ce seemed to' driye ~ome to' adequate supply of oil.for all at
, .itidli!;, ,~b 1'18 a drop In liJe maps and'charts for students"of auto~i~s m/l~ing, and tbeir ..Kj84illger was. ,uJ!!\ou~' hel· the other' members of the Com·" a reasollable price'- The 'Prench
heau,d·
.'
p~,by,Fr,epqb intrli,Dsig~n~' in .mOll ~arkt tile" ~ilnifi~uce of seem to be bet~hlg I thllt. an, or'.
bUcket ~lIS!l1t!rJng the num- primary scoools, is praiseworthy .h
Tbe, U\lited~_States,"wbjch call· b1s.sw;eessfll1teffo~.\to'·"~·,.up Aln~r,can stress on the lmportan·gani.!!lIjio.ll ,of. t~c .i",tl,u~alised.
ber'Of ~e 'woiidni ill pi. , and it is hoped that local mater'
aces l'lUIifDg 'fr~ tea shops ;,al is used to a maximum extent ed and·~ted·the,euergy, copfe- ' all' otlulr-members'9f'~Il, confe· .ment of a new world. ·ord.er-not countries u~rrthe wing or' tb e
in provid'ing otber needed goods, rence, emJ'hasised tbe,i.\J!portance rence.·(iuc~& ·,Pr8I}.Cl'is eight c;e.of coo~tjng in the esta!>lish· : Unlted-S~tes,.will ~Ol; ,be' 'able .
to t\J~ to. tl~~ star hotel~..
•
• ""T'
..
adds the paper.
of a unifJed.,and,co.orWnllted ap· Common Market partners) on ~erely in oil. and energy matt·. to bring oil'Pro~/locinglco~t~i~s,
In the s.ame issue tb~ dally proach. ~o tl1!' crisis, hath, before •U,Je, U.s. ~
ers, but also 10 .trade. monetary '1speeially those. of the' M/,(idie
(['be hotels 'an~, cate$tg indus'
A s.erles of meetings of the' ma~ters, and g~neral political cO' East'-int0"8productive dialogue
Heywad carries a report accord· .and: dunng,tI\e'cO)lferenpe; Goly
tries shQQld be taJten as a
operatIon.
on the oil scene.:
.
.whole sYstem In our attempt ing to which 17 bottles of mor· the Frencbj in, the. penpn, of Fo· Common MarKet rPPI'esentatives
.to 'lDiprove tbe quality of phine was recovefed 'by. police :-:---.::.:...~,-;-. --"..;-...,c=--....----.::...-..-~~~~.".='___:~--'....:.;-....:.:.=---------~~~:..':~~~~-....::.--,"
. ~ ItA'" '"
. .
their sei:vtces (and this is ne- from a botel room of a foreign
'. cesSary If tourism, foreign
tourist.· The foreigJi' tourist wbo
.......
,. . '. Q,.
,~#!.' Ie"" U#~.
. ~. ft' .
is Identlfjed' as Fredrisch. Klaus
,;;~.,.
.wA ~ -I;r
" Ylil
""""V ~ ~
. and Internal, is developed
to the extent: which wlJl ba'd th~ 17 bottles.morphiiJe bi·
BELFAST, Feb. 18, (AFP).~ A at thedast minute.
.,
arst family.: had came tbrough
MiSs .Hearst, draggod halI·na·
make it a: relatively import- dden in an umb,el1a. Fredriscb ~00-15i10. (2~0-PI!un'dl . ho.@~,. ~I~w
MEX1CO C1Ft:. Feb. IB, (APP).. ·the 'comniunity'owned radio sta' ~.d from an apartment 'in Ber·
ant industry). Even tourtsts
Klaus has ·tOld.;,t!J.e, ,police that
out tbe front windows of 30 -Three policemen hav~ been ar- tion..KPFA in', Berkeley, 'includ.
. who put up in the Interqin· b(;l bad obtaine!l the,morphine ·fr. sbops and. offices in ~the town of rested here' after helping a gang iiJg;~ast 'Tuesq!!y~s tape. contain- keley nearly two weeks ago, said:
tiJjent~ would like
.to try 0'1' .the Runa 'PbljrDl8ey. A. sourcc Qmagh todaY. af~ei- a' h~iiiess of W;ug t1'8ffickers murder mem- ing a deman" that;the girl's fa. "I tliiQ.k I can' get- out, of bere
'alive
long as tbey (th'l-police)
the fOod in oth"r plaees, and
of Police ,office saia that accord· postman w~~. forced by. a'Wed bers 'of a n.·vaJ"gro.1I1l., official ther distribute 70 dollars (about, do!"t come bl\sting"in."
,inll
to
a
rellOrt,received:
by·.police
prefe~bly traditional places.
31 ster~lng-l ~orth of fot)dstuffs
R
men to transJ.lort. it :intq. ·town ,in .sources,said Saturday..
In th~ ,messa'ge delivered, .to
h ' d tba.
t the.. po-. t 0 ea·".·o,.·"""
~L' "-"forDla
.,s 'pOor. •
huna Phar!"aey is selling; mor- h,'s ,va"... .
'T
. e sour,ces''Sal
If a large number of sarai and P inEl ~o .foreign. to/lrists. A ciose'
T!te. county TYrone Pq~t!"~lI, licemen and .the traffiCkers kid·
But today's message was. sent bel' family Saturday njgl)t, 19chaikhana·Uke ..places '. wer"l" , w~tch on the pharmacy. led tbe . H\!gp ~cslgga!l' w~s, ·.stOI!J1M.,as napped their victims in a port througJi,the.Glide· Memorial.tb. year·rild Miss H:earst said; "If
run by qualified personnel,' Jt
poll,Ge to. Fredrisch ,J<:l,aus hotel he left tl).~ viIJ.age of M0.!!AA.fi,eld 'BOO krns. (Sjl;O. miles) no(th.west urcb lor tb e Rev.eta.Q!l'
N... WiI. the FBI Is to ,come ,and .gei. me
w.oul~ ,~reate a la~ge ~a1P.',of room where. the, 17 bottles eig/lt ki1o~~!les Hi"'.', "Ii1es) {r' of here" hefore killing tbem, tiae- liJlms, 'of which. black! acti~ist ou·!' by force.... tbey wOn:t bave '
p~oduct1ve .enterp~:Ls~, .'with
re\:? verli'!I. . The
!:luna. om Omagli, T~·. bombe~s. lotii" '.kilJlJ tbeir bodi'ls. into piecieS, par- member.
:
.
timeoto decide wpo ·:.not to kill.,
armaey, accordmg. to the pap: ed their eJlplosive info, the van, ,tly" bU1'ping thenl' and ,burying
Williams earlier tbis week cal. - "They will just have to .kill
mltltiplYb.!g plusts ~o. thl! na·
.. a meetlng;o';lradical groups . ev,eryone, anq. I dor1Jt I!arlicul••
tlon3.l econom;v. T1)e Hotel . er. report. has ,also admitted tbe .~r.~erea'him 'to ,driv,'i on .an,", th· the rell\~iqs Ullder piles, of logs. ", led
Management' Sehool' Is the selling
o~ morpblne ,to! the for· reate!,ed ~o blp"" 'I,i,!!
Ii
bit
.
!1n~ y reo
Tbe ,gangs were riv.als for the pip,ed by., 'the .sLA as'.distrib\l' arly want to die' ~ha~ waY".
only pliW'e In the eountry for. e,gn tourists.
mote' controJ if he. balked. en. drUg traffic in the ftate of. Sina- ·tion organilsations lor· the"food: " She said .her kidnapers,., tHe
training such·,p,ersonnel.
The.reporter of the paper q'!o·,.route.
.
.
loa, tbe.sour~s said.
.
Mterwards!be said groups were Revolutionary SymJ>ionese Libei::~ :'tsource ~f the Public Health
This ,w~as the.secoJld.liDje in. ,six
·willing. to act as :"!iaisons" .. to ration Army (SLI\), '''really;bave
., 'In order for .It to really be of
IDIS ... as" sayjng'that sifcli,kind months that·,Mcsjggljl.n was co.er·
win. the' release of Miss Hear.st.
'an 'interest ill my geetting out
any se~ce; fb'St. _ It sbould ,of morphine 'was never seen be.
SAN FRA:N€ISIW, Peh. 1B,
'.
f
d b
ced into, ~rans.P9J1.~n~ a bOl)1b.· (Reuter).-'-Newspaper 'owner Ran'
Miss Hearst was kidnapped balf alive.'
. '~:r~~r'::'~:~o ~:~ter I~= 'i~:: 't': co:t~t been. 'imported HI< ga~e. the. alert as, heJlrriy.e!l.in dolph Hearst said Saturday.' the nacked from a Berkeley . apartm"People should ·stop. acting like"
ber .of students. Secondly, it
ANIS
OI1)~g~, anQ, ,rl!-Ij, for coyer., Tbe kidnappers of'his 19'year-old da- ent by two btsck men and a who I am dead and man .should get
should lie .run as' an institute"
In its yesterday's editorial the bla~t follo",ed..
ughter did not expect him to co- Ite w'oman on Pebruary 4.' Her out of her black dress. Tbal do.
ratber than as a school; that daily Anis 'Comments On the con·
mply fully witb tbeir orlgii:.ilI de- . captors haye tbreatened to exe· esn't help at all."
is, its staff and Its·resour. elusion of the agre8tl1ent betw'
ABU I~H~I, Feb.IB, (AFP).":" mand'for a massive food distri·
cute her if the police attempt to
'. Mrs. H;arst bas be.~n weaping"
ces should be beefed up to. een Afghani~tan and the Soviet ,Authonttes 10 the small Gulf bution to the poor.
rescue ber.
.
black since her daughter's abdu'
the extent where It ean eon· 'Union on 'conducting necessary. state of Abu Dbahi a"e. il)v'.esJiga;. . ,'T1I<;Y~doiJ:t expect .me to feed
A San Francisco. newspaper ctlon.
duet· surveys. engage In re- ~urveys of a project for' use of ling the case of five' Americans tbe whole state," Hearst' saia and ·television station have rep'
The tape recording was deliversearch and data gathering, Amu waters to irrigate water sc· '-includir!g,a wolJl1\lt>acaJSed of arter.receiV\Dg.a aeconJi tapelre· orted that authorities he.e iden· ed to ber fatber,Randoiph He.
run model hotj!ls, effect ex. anty lands in Balkh valley>
plotting· to kidn~p, an .Arab oil' cor.di na."l'r9Dl r!Jis·dlljl,lJp!fer·,io. wh· tified two escaped black· convic· arst, publisber of the San Franchange of hotel personnel
One of the major problems obs· minister, ·the Kuwaiti"daily news, . ich she ·t914,·hiDI of tile. rel!u~ed ts, Donald/Defreeze 30, and The· cisco ,Examiner, through,the Glide
with hotels a,hroad for 'traln' tructl)lg tbe development of ago papen AI' Siyasa, ,r'lPl!rte~ feom dema~,,~f, her 'Cl!I\W1!l!, thj\'·· 'Re· ro Wheeler, 29/.u tbe leallers ,of membrial cburch, a ,black radical
Ing. of Afgban student~. 'TUn ricolture is tbe .bortage o~r Abu Dhabi Saturday,
volutionaliY Sym1>iollCSe l'.i~ati·
tbe SLA, but the FBI refuses to church ·of which militant Angela
refr8$ber courses, hold sliort in some parts of tbe c.ouptry,
The Atne!icans apparl!!'tly Ian' on ,AJrmy, .
.
confirm this.
Davis is a member.
term' tralnfug "ou~ In thF. says the paper. Tlioqgb Afgblln· ·i1ed in AbuJphal/i.l1om ,n_ascus
Hearst; 'speaking 'on the steps
Miss Hearst 'said, "I am not
provinces, and a myriad of istan is rich as far. as the water last-,M!lpd;oy and'lll @DDed,to" fly of liis' hi,.,illuous <bome atrllJIls·
SAN' FRANCISCO. Feb. 1B, am ,not being starved, and I am
other activities.
I resources are concerned, bow·' on to Beirut later',the 'S'I~ day boro, soutb of San Fran~; did (Beuter). ~ 'Newspaper heiress not being beaten.'
ever; I~ck of att~niion by the' aboard,a Lebanes""plan~ on wll,' not reveal :tlie;wbaJe, contents of "Pabicia HearstJhas' tOld her pa·
Sbe hinted that·ber 'abdul:tors
The preoccupations and obijga·. autborities in the last·decade left ch the minister, MaPl'h i\I p~ya tbe tape, recei:Vad'\tbrough a 'ra: rents In.a new messSle'tbat, ber . migbt b""willing toorela>: their
tious of'tlie MInistry of Edu· tbese water resburceG astray 'and of the United AJ:abi ·Emirat~s. dicai hlacl(. elfurch,' .
kliluap~s 'millbr be, willing .. to 'r8,llsOPl \aeman~.
He81'st had
cation, are too vast ~ be able . were not fully ptlljsed, adds' the had also booked a seat" f"copaper
'''I1bey don't want ;tolkill ner" scale dbwn their ,ransom dem-' beau giv~n luntil Tuesday to be.
to tend to every need of the paper.
said.. .
.
he ,told repm.tors. .
ands and!;let.her ~o fre.e.
,gin IdisUjlluting .food to 'needy •
Hotel Management ·Scbool.
Tbe, agreement on' using the
Abu DbabHs ;i,he capital,i,s.tate
"'Dbey would'.like. to, release
'But .she wamed,tbat tbe FBI
C'!lliornians; estimated, to 'collt
But the,e are -other orgaiils, ~mu river· waters for irtigatjon of the seven emirijtes"The {\.ight Iier. -'!JllIs lis theitfeiiling,I':le.t'1:
'1J1Iust not,'trY· tp get ber•. Sbe between. ~OO andJ400 njlllion .dol.
atlons such as the Tourism will undoubtedly develop' tqe to' Beir,ut;l by a' Mic\4-\e ·East aIr,
PrevIous messages ..toi the;~He' 'mlght:be <killed 'they Ida, .
lIlPS.
.
.
Bureau, the Afghan i\ir ~u- fertile' valley of Balkh and the ,-lines plano, ~ftS~ can(ell~d· .becar
~.""''''''''''1II,jI,..,..'~;"';;i!'l'h~.i"" '~I"'h""""'''I'''14'''i);''':.'''' "l'i'/"i
-11"1'-' ' ',,'' ' ' ' ' ' ';';'.".......,-..,q.....'."-...
. 4P. .'_ _......,~,...,_..,:.-.;~,..~4~"""
tJUlrlty, the Chamhers
of shortage of water in the area use of had weather.
,.
.A TevolveJ'iand exploslve~ we,.
Comgaercf!, the hotels and reo will' be: solVed 'partly, 'assertsJthe
sta.m.nts theniselves, banRS, paper,'
"
re alleged'.to have· bOl'Il found i,n
travel agencl"Cii and, a large
We appreciate ilDy.. step 'taken' the possession of"th~ 'wAman,
number of otber establish-, towa'rds develdpl\lent of agticU\· 'Paula Far Van,iDl'cll, the l'a\ler
mentB.:They wlll find that furl! ,and creating 'furthet, facili· ·said. .'
hy' helping' hulId ;and mllln·
for the farmers, says ·tlie
rhe alleged alin'(jfrtlte <'kidnap..
tam '& hotel management In· . paper. We are' certain, the' paper pin~'" .was·W fcmPedo ta' conferetl<,
stltute wl1I be In tbe.Jr
In· weni o-r. 'to 'say,. that auI" young ce of tbe 'orgauisatidn of At'lb
terest. lti' Is hoped lItat this republic 'will implement well cBl' I!etrohium EX'porrtiiJg. (lounuit',
/
>
aspect is touched upon and eu1ated pl8ns fCD" better· j;' due to .oj"jn in Tril!oli, the Lib-·
'.
df8euued In he flve-clay .sem- econom'lcaI uiJIisation
the na· ya,,' capital. on Thursday, the. P3Inar now sitting In Ka:bol In· tura1 wealth and resources. of ilie .per said:
.
"
"
I
tercontJDental. '..
,
coun.try: adds the pal'.er.
'The conference wa.s I!ost:poned
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Anlsa Wahab is a 14 years old·
By ~ slaU Wr!ter /
Badlo MghllJlistan artist. 1ilIle~
.
started her careor as a l'8dlo
.Aniaa when asKed how ,she
artist at the age of eight. . Be- ~1Iged to 'reach her position
sides working ill the radio' she with ~ radio at sUch iln eSTly
is equally interested lin ectuea- age saldl "My father was 'worktion and I. a student of 8th·....de Ing in f@dio et that -time and
of Zarghoona High School. AI· my' elder brother was also a .ra· though participating in radio dlb singer. Very often I used' to
programmes she is also taking follow. my brother. 'rhus my fapart in a drama named 'Atifa' ther Introduced me to the rawhicl1 is being prought to st· dlo for~the qhI1dnm'sprogramage ih Kabul Nendari after' a me. There 1 exhibited my talelapse of )many a year, The nts'and back at- home my fath•weekly ~oon carries an er was aLio an affectionate tea,:.interview J,Yjth this budding an· cher for me, while' Ustad' Satist In. its.latest issue.
dlq taught 'me at .the radio". ,
On being 'asked how did she
She p~fers tragic rolllS and
find way' to' .stage dramas, she says, "when t pe tfo rt!1 lanten.
rlm!i!!d, '('I ao n.oHmow·mYsl1lf table andltraglc roles~1 ~ompl.
bU17 others have alway~ 'be"!l etely ge~ llibsorbed m. tile ha·
of the opiluion that.·I 'was imp- racter whith _'I am pla~ng,
regn,ated and an,imated with and forget my oV{n existene~."
a~tlrig talents which were Sure
She named QS,tad, Sadlq, Ma·
to develop. I am. riot· sure· whe· shal' Huna~arl Habib.· 'A!skar
ther they are
optimistic c in . and ''lbadi as' .some of her fa·
their. -views 9'. ';ust encoul'ag(COntinued on page 4)
ilng me:' ~ontinuing fUl'ther
she said "I take pari in the long
011
stories programme rel~yed by,.
the ,radio.and. also in other radio dramas. Sometime back . I
was working as usual in a dra·
By A taff·'Wrt~.
rna when the director of·'''Ati.
"A real S\lGrt.man' sbould ne· .
fa' spotted me and invited me • ver feel disappointed at the neb pb". the role of "Jamalo" gatlve result she or he may ob· b'~ been It6nonred wltb special
in his drama which I accepted tain in a gam'e. It,is obvious that ·awllr!ls'an\i'trophles.
Commenting on values of arts
and henceforth started the re- a persoll <!!Ies not always'.win a
· hearsa!' a.nd achieved the con. game. One sbouid have enoUllh in our couutIY Miss. Milhbouba.
sent of the director. Now 1 am patience to impt:ove .~e ability . said: ,"II/miring thi. status of
waiting to see what op~on the which can briOg him or her sue- sports artd'itS values' in our coun·
audience,..formulates of my per- .cess in the future, and it should try dUring'the ,Past .yelirs was
formance."
not be forgotten that no perion very comnlOn, I am 'mgbly'
Opining
On the character can succeed in' bls life unless. he coofJdent now that witb the
which, she has undertakec . in has overcome diffletJlt stllges." emergeAce 'of' the l\epublil:an re· the drama she said that "Jam- This was stated by Mahbouba gime in our country spotts' will
alo" is a vagabo.nd who does not Paygard a famous' sports wom· certainly deve-lop"bere'Mter an'd
know ·anything.· about hiG' past. an of,tbe Jambouriat high ~chool, facilities will be· provided,for, 'the
future.. She also informed that in an interview pub1lllbed in the vivid encouragement of , young
this 'is her first role in a dra: women's page of the daily Jamh· and 'energetic 'yoiJtltwhu lire' fond
of~ taking part· in sport•.activitles.'
rna before this she has not app- ourla'!.
Wh~n. asked What :ot!ler actio
eared on stage. ,Meanwhile, wo.
Miss Mahbouba 'P,iygard who
J'king in' "Atifa" she got an. is alSo the captain of volley ball
other offer··from the·\ Youth team in the "Jamohuriat blgli •.
Club whlcl1 is also. staging a schooi whlcli with. the belP' of
·drall1a very soon. ~he name tbis young and'talented Ii.irl has
of this drama is ·GljZasht.e- gained considerable successes in '.
,Zaman' ard &he has alteady tbe past few years.
.Miss Mahhouba has been ass'
. started rehearsal for her rofe.
Anisa Wah!.b also said,that oeiated with the vplley ball team
workirig i!n radio dl:amat;. me- of tqe Jambouriat high school
ans that the .a"tistic qt18litieS' for the.past five years during
are to be· executed.; thJ'ough wblch· time sbe has not only 1m·'
voice and in words, whereas P..-oved her abilitY' bo't ,lias also'
coming on the' stage is a dlffe-. tried to train ber frienils in sp.
renf thing. While acting pe' orts. and' to encourage' them to'
. fore the. audience, one-has to . take-.part In the sportS activities
be very careful. During the re- of tbe higb Scbool.·
.
cording of Ii drama for the ra, Mahbouba Paygard' wbo is nbw
dio, if an illusion occurs a reo in the twelftb grade is a1sci :an:
take is possible by cleaning the active' member·.of the women's
t<lpe, but when once before the' v.oll!'y ball, team of. the educa·
audience an error is ~ommit. bon department;. wblch has won
ted it is impossible 'to' .comp- the ch~pio~ship of, many. a
ensate it. Also performing. be- ' ~ompebtton. ~h~re several tea·'
fore the '·audience is difficult . ms had parbClpated. Her team
than working inside the studio has always been 'outstancpnll: on
,and recording for the
radio. tbe fl(;lld. .
She added that she. has been
.:rIIe captain of the volle1' bBn
p,articipating'ln . radio dramas. team of the" .Tamhouriat . bigh
since the last six' .years. 'Thus sclJool·1n repJy'~o-a question ·ab·
she says that in most of tlie out the number of' co'mpetitions
dramas 'where the role of. a' sbe has so far participated said:
chilld was necessary she, has "I bave, taken pan in 20 competi,
.,,'
. tions So far, in some of tbem I
acte'd.
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,lIT'S·· 'FHE NUTR1TI'VE
.
;

Different practices of handling
and pr,eparaiil!n can· alter the·
condilion' o'f 'your food befon; it
is consumed:. Careless liandling
or improper preparation can rob
your fami4' of ,the. nutritive va- .
lues you think you are providing.
'Fhe answer is try to ronserve tho
ose values.,.-right from 'the start.
Pood values'and fiavour mSy

•

be conserved in vegetable Simply'
by trimming. storirig and 'cOoking
vegelables",wltbr care'. laworCllng'
to U.S. Department of Agr!1lnl.
turll rese~rchers. Fresh vegetablll8-11SUiIlly need some trimming,
peeling or scraping before they'
a~e cooked. or served
remove'
damaged 11~~t .bruiSed spots,
skin. lIIId
e puts. But: did

to

you kiJbw tbat the .Ieafy parts of
collard: greens, turnip' gree11l!,
and kale have much more vitamin Pi. value thlln·the,steMs or:mid·
ribs? That the cor.e of the cab·
bage, las well 'as the 'leaves, is
high.in vita?lin .C?
.
ClW'ots, sw~eq»otl\toes,. potato'
es and otber TOOts and -tubers reo
taln, their' moSt important food

'.

.P

r-'Pr""'i;;'' ' ' ' '

DUMAS

Tt'ai 'for women teaeheft·

Whllll Blaie 8e.lIIIl!r SilCe went had any cIiffklialt)o ~ . . .
from Norw8J to''Work _'II ~1!.. rest. "n was like the eitco. com'co expert in ~aJ·-.!IlJ tbolv.... lng to 101vn,'' _
saJI;j ~.
pair 'of stOUt wallting 1RJf>ta Wit'" body tul'l1ed' up;'"
.
ber. She nf!4fded .til_I S.I1ce,tbe
Her·.pl'Obiem 1V1l WroofoJll.: to'
mountain -kingdom. is' stlW '''i>f. find.giJU ~.to won. aftt>r'1It'·
ually a land·'Witbo~ oft>!l1' air t1'a'nlJlll,<iD· remote 8INb" fIe8"1
the only way she could reach the ding Wotnell· tc!"'.mers,uand to' I'\!~
bill Peopl~ tor recftjr1.uw ,fOr roit~atHt'Witbj edtUIIII'l!di"
training, a!l'teacllePs'WltS lIlI 'ftXltl ooling to uedl!l'talle the; trllinlrig,.
Aod s}Je &pent., 10111.....4&·&yj; The first·.betcb of «11'1..- 'I'Ca'tIIton tbe trail; viSltint VillalCS '3.... ed produced'"'Surpltls·of,.• tw on'
oond Pokbata/.on'the-.BimlllllYllJi completien' of•. the-' ceurae;·at.'PlY
slopes dominated 'by· AtlfIII6mll/ . . khara Tel(Q)f1l1' TraiJfidl Cet\tre'1
joorneys is'sbMtn by. ·t!'tl',numl). the twa·,glrls «ItIa!mlM lI"ed~
ers'of gJrIS'recroited: 25'hV1il'7i. and wantedlto, go 'on ·livfng.=in·
50 in\1972 and 100 last yeal'.·lfhis Pokhara. where there were~ 'iIl'
healtby rate of increase tells on· readY. endugh ,quldifled,. teathePs.
Iy,psrt of tbe sto"Y'howevl!1r; fOr Hence Mrs. Hoge's '1fJ.....elto.out-·
Mrs· Hog/! "waS: 'Watking 01J' an lying 'vllla"es; 'jOttrfney!hfJ' from
expe(imental proje'tt to brdi4en one' to' enotber ?tjth••''tent a1Id,
the' acoe18 of, ~n,·and girlS' muscl~' tonghe!\l!dlily O'O~,
to educatilln. Recntitihg tltertea· tl'Y'skjJing at hom... InfNorwa'j1.
che~s was' the firatl stage;n ald';l·
'. 'J1b~ next< difficulty was ttl fIrid'
ve to gef more girls to school.
girls .witb'-t1leJ\reqWred acil'demic"
The aim of the pl!()ject, whi'lil qualiflatian"" ideally1tflecsdlool
_started in tbe Gandald zone ar- leaving ceftJflcateli' afte.r' "tdn:'
ound Pokhai-a, is to increase the .. grades, but at least a pass at the
prop.ortlon of girls in Nepalese eighfb\ gfllde! Beca\l4ellllltrs! tlIte1y
scbools. from an eiltlmated. 13' stay fJlrougfJltbe vrlIOIe' plimal'Y
per cent at the beginning of the coarse; it' was hdrd' to"f1nd'\:lnes'
experiml!Rt to '40 ')Ier <:tnt by wlro' met these condlt1onsl Now
,
the end of 1975.
UNICEP; the United Nafiolls'Chvities she undertakes besides
~his sets tbe sights bigh, for
ildren's Fund. which has been'
studies and .captllining the volley tradition made education in N", paying stipends'to tbe"gfrls study- .
hall team, Mabbouba replied: pal "boys only" until· recently, ing. at tbe Teacher Training Cen"Besides voHey ball 1 have and some of the .country's diver- 'tre and'lIving In ... boiitel atl Pbplaying'. basket
ball se etbhic grpups still see little khara ha's' stepped' into. the br·
been
and ping. pong but my conceut- point in education for gi;ls. It eacll.. ' To lielp girls who 'are'
.ration is more on .volley Oall.
has to be paid fori beginnintflat keen to h~ml! teachers! bm1hsv
, Mahbouba in expressing her
a Tupee a month anc\ going up ve ntlt 'enodgli schoollllg it'wffi
wishes for the success .of sports- a rupee for. every grade, so that pay tbeir stlp'elids wbtl~"they- co.'
men Whether men or women said:
girls attendin.g school 'are 'COn' mplete a cra~b course 'bnnllng
"i wish tbat all sportsmen whe· centrated arouud,tbe towns;. 'in them at least to tbe level of the
ther male or female .hould look the, countfY. distrlds,.. where fa.
(CGnt!'nuel1' on'pa~ 4)'
forward for a bright and prospe· mily inco!"es are·often.only. al>,'.
.
r01Js future with full determina- out 2.000 rupees a year., there
rRi~'ei-IWo-"'h. ~S' ;
tion and should never- give way to are frequently no girls at 1111 'in
'ii
V
... U
'Ill""
. disappointment to creep .ii!tlr the bigber classes. .
.
their minds. If· they. 'play any gaBut the ~a~k· is not impossible.
ready-tO'weRI'
. me with full confidence I am'SUo Tlie government's National· Edre they will
, always win.:'
"Ucati,on Plan.lays down that"!the'
Tile Riviern Wom·en's'Rea·dy.fo.
,
.~ntire, Nepalese people ha·ve to , .."
h
.'
> .....
,
be infused witb incentives' 'and- ",el\r S ow at t~e ~fc! Fe.sbviil
skills for develooment". More- .. Ha~1 ,was 'i'tteiiil,,~,bY, BO~x1ti1l~t:- ..
over, the"st~tus of 'women. in the. ors.. F~mous. ~arIs drl,ss~aR:r~
country is not.,low end .. ~he"popu-; a?d reglohal manufacturets· corp'
lation as'ii whole is/not opPQSed.•. bIDed efforts, as each year, to Jau.
. to. education;.for women. Mrs,:Ho' .nch 1974 SUlllmer· fashions·at· tbls
ge remembers. seeing women show.
'.
.
•. _ .
crouching on·the floor of a schooi .:rhe s~ow p';Ovul~d.~nC1~;'F'!,.:
writing by tbe light of· a single. ~nc)- anil.forel~~_~pders for. r~-,
kerosene lamp iii a glJlV'o!'rllihent ,o~al manufa~ts to:. ~lIse
literaey class.
WIth costly sl\1I!s prospection, '
This self·belp .. attitu'd~. Mrg.
The. brealltboutJt,_~r~; .
"
Hoge reporte.d to'Unesco, is part· rican' !l1 ar ket·-by-thel,'m\<t1e1"€o<"_
Iy due to the fact tb3t Nepal .mp~y 'was,/JIMlBItn«fuI D'''flbIs
bas'.trllditiOnally proVlll~ll 'the' 'fa· respect. The latter,ace4iun~"'f6r
mouS Gurkh'a, SOllifets' of·thld!'':;: tWo- thirds of·lts,t1I_ter ~
tish and"lnliiiln'armie5;.o\91lile th\! .. 120 sales,points i tire ,UAited
'men"are aWay on servite tire' '1'0-' States.
.
.
men' bave·'ti!"worl< aDll care' for
Tbe, region ~I"·tb~ Riviera- is
tbelr families alone; wb'en tbl! considered. one of llhe'most-oli:lgbly,
soldiers return, they'may have- favoured ·for th... develbomMt of"
seen a lot of tbe outside' wdrrd tbls..indul/tlly" whith..bolds· .tbinI>,.
and ·are·receptiVe- to' new"'idi!as.
place- in looal ·aotivities afiet" tnu'! .
"an the trlIlI' 'you m1ght' easily rism and buildhig with ,an', ann,..
. meet' a.man who.tells·jbu:
ual turnove.... of. 250 milllon-fral1rona is a 10veWCIty' an\!'w!ltl got cs.
to J(rlOW It'aly'welf In ':w'oI'l(t'Wlir'
Worh~h's l'elldY1t'O'Wear m8'ilu-'
IT, We even"met'one inan In file
facttlrets'ln ·th~cNRe 'rellon' ~
Gllndaki 'i6rlil Y;;ho··ltiI~Vt Lijndlln, 'ount fclr almb1jt ''10' ~t .:eDt . (If'
but !lad never beelJ'·fo hiS'o~ ca· tbl!ir t\JI!llovfr'1ly'eiIl\5rtS ctim:"
from left) wltli members of pifal citY, 'Katlll&lIhdU;'~ MtiI: Hii" pared 'with 25·'pe't'·'Ccrlt·, fot- >fhl!
Jamhouriat High 'S'child);
ge'tecalled..
• .:.
.
profession in general In' Pr\Ilil!e.·'
Onte, she hill 'arriVe/l in. a VlI- A center fdr ,·the cpeiitliln" of
lage and the beadman 'had smn~ ~omen's'reMyltV!lWeilr'lJiQa'l;~•
moned lI·meetlng; but Mrs. Hoge ·Ioca,ted in 'Ni~ for th,; llist 201
antl her 'Nepafl' j\\tl!r\irl!tehll!ffi yellts: .
. "
.. ~" ..~'-:--;--:-;~.~~~
val~es reason8bJ~; well jf . tbey
sufficient
water' .t~. just show';.\
ar~)keP't'tool/anll'moistlmOUglf'til,
"
through
the
top layer, sUglU"in .
prevent withering. Have' you
the
proportion
of
1
Ib
to
each
1
.
eve'rt·notked"tbat tomato85"heCO'
pilnt stpained juic<:.
me soft and watery and subject
Wa~h
the apples. remove anY'
to decay 'if ripened in the reliibrUIsed
parts,. cut·inl{) quarters,
gemtor? 'Tliey!lneed 'brigbt suil··
As for REOCU.RBAN!V.
at \tempt'tiltures from 60' to' 7;;
RED-CuRRANT-'JELIrY:.'
degrees.
1 min. at l~ Ibs. !JI-~, .
A.bout. 3' Ibs' eUl'Fants, water
In cooking vegetahles it is best .
to just show through the ..top
to'reme'n'lller"thiJt tbey should be
laye", sugar in . the proportion
cooked JUst until tender il) jusi
of
11 Ibs. to' each pint of strai. enough'water ·to' prevent scorch'
ned 'juice.
. ing. Cover the pan to prevent
APPLE, iJBLl.IY:
After pressure has- been; .re.
tbe escape of"steilm apd vaplJl'5
mlDe, at•.]O Ibe,~., . duced mash' 'he fruit··to--a pulp
vegetables wJ1l cook quickly lri a
About 3 Ibs, apples of a gQOd and pour into a jelly .bag,(see
small amount of water. Did you
flavour, 1 pint water, sugar in JELLY.MARMALAREf which
know that if you'use a large am·
the proportion of 1 lb. to eaeh must neTer' be.squee.:edu juioe,
ount of water in cooking cabhage
1 pint· ot stPalned"juiCE!',
add the correcl setting of, wai>-for'lnstance, four times as mu· Wash, remove
any b~(Jised med,
cb water as eabbalte-the retenti·
parts,.o\lut·.jnto 'qUIl"t~rs) Flavo- sugar, boil for no mor.e··than'
on· of vitllJlliJi-C' drops to less th- ur.ings
such' ait lemon peel. gin2·3 minutes aa~ling,point ie.
an 50 per cent? .
ger for .. the.,preuure cooloillg. reaehed 'almost at· onae and'
If you· boil root and' tuber ve- 'As for
pOUI' quickly-into .small ,jars, ·If
getables 'in tbeir skins-th~y will REIDCURRANT,
sltimmilng is-necessary. remove
retain practically 'all of their vito StDained ,apple juioe. can. be. as' quickly as po6Sible with' a
a!DiU C. ,tbiamin, and other nut· added, to fllUits with. a. ,poor
splXln,dipped ·in.boiling .water.'
rieqts.. Baking ia also a good w!!y, set' In·,above; .&dding,·apple; ju' Or by 'draggipg jagged piec6lMlF
and so is steaming under pres' ice to obtaln"a .good ,set;: are
abso~bent·" "paper across Ihe"
G:ran~ ·su"facer'
sure. The pr.actice lioldIug .and Mu1\1erlly, Elderber11Y,
.
reheating Negetablal; !'allsei add, bevry;iCto.,. .
It·1s nm p'ouIble to liive'a )'leld·
eRAD>'AP~ J.BLmI'
Itlonal losses of nutrients, .yartias ,t!!i6" will,-depend, 'on ..the-~
B,.m1Jl&i_t-,l•. I....,. . . .ura'., . amouilt> of ,juice 'extraoted. ,
culaijy of vitantin d..,
.
A~utI13,'lbs"of, Cl'ab apple~"
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World sports
at a gJance
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en .creation of·"mirii-

BEIRUT, Fe
18, (AFP). ~Two h'-.wIDo faetlODS of'PaleItblIaa ,NItleDalIAe lui"
agftfJd for the f1~ tne to .DSlderp_bllMl... a mlIIJ·Pa1estJn:e, U!e ............ fte",.

agme;r -'WAFA" IndieaW Jut
"An Oftl'all agreement" bet-

..,. _.

Jlltbt. .

view Of' ameptlng a llIIIaIl, PaIest\ne sandwltched between Jordan and Israel-somethin( lik~
ly -to remt from the Geneva Pe..

'1-)

SettIJIt UP Palestinian au'

tIIorftr Oft, Arab •ten:ltOry ocHOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 18. ween all h1estlnlan groups on·
eapiecl by larlll!1 ill 1967 and
(AFP).-World Heavy Weight b0- a plan of action -for the Pales·
tine IJberation Oi'gnnisation
llkelY ~ be evacuated-the wesl
xing Champion Geotge Foreman
bank of the Jofdan River, the Ga:
Saturday tum~ down an offer' (PLO) had "become more than ce Conference.
J
The PPLP hid contended tllat za Strip and ·the Al R1mmah Relikely", WAFA- announced,
by the jodge to postpone bls dithe ~g-'Ie with Israel should gtonllCiUthetiSt or'tbe, Sea 'of Gavorce hearing untll 'April, after
'Ibe 8llen<;y said that a meeting go on, imd that accepting a mini- lIIee:
his title fight 'against Ken Nor2-) But netlber the PLO' nor
.of the' PLO Steering' COmmitt.... Palestine woUld imply r~codniti·
ton 'in Caracas on :March 2.
,
the Palestinian autbority over ev.
Foreman, whOse lawyers have ,on Friday to examine a working on of larael.
'Ibe working document report· acoated territories would rerogbeen unable to gather together document "on modaliti'es for set·
ting up a Palestinian Enti ty" had edly was aPP~oved eady this mo- nlsc Israel, 01' sign a peaee lrea·
all the papers n;que.sted to dedde
been adjourned so that two memo nth by the other three groups ty with ber.
the financial details of the divor·
,
.
represented on the PLO steering
:5-) T!Jll. Palestinians wpbld riot
ce said:· "i'm willing ,to sit here. bel' gro,ups of the FLO could
every day )lntll everything gets discuss th~ iSSue among thClr fo- cOl11J!llttee- tlie EI l1atab guer· abandon" tliek claim to the rest
With lmm~ti, conne(\tI~n to £IU'OJtl
llowers,
"I'Ulas, the Syrlan.influenced Al of I'll'lieJ,
right". .
~
'133
"
~ ':55
JR,725
Salqa, and the Democratic Po·. , 4-) The PLO wOuld contlnue
So the next. hearing has been
~o~~y
TJaugdl!y'
,.
set for Tuesday.
.
WAFA specified that the two pular'Front for the Liberat'on of to w9rk for creatIOn of a non-re-~
groups
_were
the
Iraqi-based,
ArPalestine
(DPF'M').
.
llgiOUB
sta~
embr.oIng
all
of
for.Tehran
~p ~ 'r$ran
Dell 1130' Tehran
UH
Meanwhile. Foreman. is train·
I Rome
Arr 1440' Abadan
An' Iz:s6 Rome
1&40'
According ~ "arlo"s reports
mer Palestine-here Jews, Gh·
· . ini at· a ll)'mnasium ne"". the ab Lil1eration Front and tb left
the 'last few day~, t.he working rlstlans and Mnsllms woUld be
wing Popular Front for lhr. Libe'
Bome
Dep 15.20 Abadan
Dep 1110 GllDeva
lli3li
Courthous~, .working, mainly on
ration of Palestine (PFLP).
document Indudes four points: ,equalL'
,
Park
An' 1705 AtI:Il!Da
An' 1515' Geneva
ma
defence. Manager Dick Sadler
Parla
. Dep' .1805 AtheDS
D"P .1l1fS' PruId,.n 1815 i
said: "I want hJm to roncentrate
Both groups bave' taken a dim
Lond..
.&rr r1L1. Lcndon
'An' 181& Rome
8U
on getting away from those heavy
.
,
puncbes. Hit's imortant not to
For lurlher bdomatlon, please co~tact your ~
get hit, as well as' to. hit".
KABUL ,Feb. 18. (Bakhtar).-' bepa yesterday' by ·two ·teams
vei &pnt or 1BANAL.; sales omce Tel. 25171 or 251'2,
The Kabul.sarobi road which was \If the ~mmunfcatlonS MInis,3300-160
KATHMANDU, Feb. 18, (Re.u·
blocked ,by a landslide "t tl\To try. The two river .ports are
ter).-Thc. Indian men's table te·
a.m. Sunday morning was reop. some :Ill ldIoml(tres apart.
nnis team caused a major upset
ened today. The land slide had
here Saturday nigbt in bcating
occurred at GMak 'Brl!lge nron. A
Japan 5-3 in the .j;even-nation tosource of' tbe Public Works MI,
KANDAHAR, Feb. 18. (Bakh·
urnament.
.
nistry IDghway Maintenance De· tar)'"7Durlng the past three moDAKAR, Feb. 18, (fns.').-UN
It was India's first ever viepartment said the road was clear· nths 4,094 tons of dried. fruits
Secretary-General KUI t WaldhINDUSTRY G. B F4RYADI and BROTHERS.
tory over Japan.
.
ed by 8 a.m. Sunday.
eim . who is currently h~r;, on an
has been exported from here.
With !oni' stabdina' e~ce anll servIce to, the clleDta Is
Botb India and Japan iCf>- official visit emphasi'~rl the im"ready to accept all kinds of orcJel'll' lor ready·made lur ouillts
~ source of the Commerce Miterday meet China in fixtures wh- portant role of the tnlcrnp-tional
such as overcoats, jackets. hats etc. In -Une wtth moot mOnistry at ·the Customs House
ich wiu have a crucial bearing Organisation in the cause of decoMAZARE SHARIF, 'Feb. 18, here said the export of dried frdern fashton. U tried o~ce our ~ucta wtll 'make YOb our peron finaJ league positions.
manent clients.
'
Ionisation an!! tbe maintenance of (IlIakhtar).-Tlie extension of uits still continues, The dried fro
The tournament is being held
. Addressl .Sh......e Nan. oppoalteJranlan BJcllaSU,
universal peace. Whpn speaking telephone lliles between Raira· uits being exported inClude rai·
to commemorate Nepal's "Demo- at a dinner given in his honour' tan: and Ta!ihgilzar river ports
~1.. ~.
. :
sinsJ almond, and' pistachio:
· cracy Day".
by Senegalese President L. S.
Senghor, Kurt Waldheim drew
Men's toum~m~n~: India beat attentiol\ to the fact that.il) AfTHIS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND
Japan 5-3. India. beat' Nepal 5-1. rica the decoJonisatiou precess is
CAIRO,. Feb. 18, (AFP).-The rels daily from March 1.
anna beat Thailand S-l· Malay- 'not yet over.. Colonialism, racism
visit of Zair~se President Mobusia be.at Burma 5-3, Thailand' and apartheid, he said' still rem- tu Sese Seko tei Egypt" this weekWASlDNGTON, Feb. IB, (Re1
.
.
.
beat N~pal 5,2. 'Ohina !,eat ·Ma-'· ain in the continent:'/ south:
is· an expression of the cohesion uter).-A stolen helicopter was
Touching upon tbe economic existing between Africa and the shot down yesterday as it. flclY
l..ysia 5-1. Japan beat ]l1alaysia
QFE'ERS
5-0. 'TlIaiJand beat Burma 5-1.
. progress of developing cOllntries
Arab world since the Middi. East over the White House, police,said:
Women's tournament: Thail~ 'the UN Secretary'Gen"ral emph- war, the semi-official newspaper
Other details were. not imme·
." A VARffiTf QF DELI~IOUS
'and beat Nepal 3-0. Japan .beat . sised that the effort of those Al Ahram wrote yesterday.
diately available.
l
. HUNGARIAN DISHES
Jndia 3-0. Cbina beat Burma 3·0. ..countries maY be whlttlefl down
,
The visit was "very signifiea·
,
China beat ThaHand, 3·]. India ,by' international financial and . tive" the da,lly skid, ill that CaiAT
THE
BUFFET HuNGARIAN
The· pilot' was being :Iuestioned•
beat Nepal 3- O. J~pan" beat Bur" economic troubles. by the enH- ro was not only the capital of police added,
, FOR .tUST AFS. 250' i-PER PERSON
ma 3-0.
gy crisis' and alert in some cases Egypt bu~. also thaf of all th!'·
President Nixon and his famiiy
... AT THE PAMIR RESTAUR!\NT
by natural calamities surh as the Arab world. And it was the .place were not iit, ,the Wblte - House at
STocKToN"":ON-TEES. Eng· pr!,sent 'severe drought·, in Afri- 'here Arab strategy against Is" the time of·the mcident. They.are
REl\'IE):\'1BER
land, Feb..18, (Reuter)-Geoff ca.
spending the weekend at, thiEr
rael as worked out.
'
Hwit of Australia. who won' the
Key Biscayne. Florida. home.
CHILDREN m~DER SIX ARE F~ oF: CHARGE
Brltis\1 open ~quash championKVWAIT, Feb, 18, (AFP).-Th.,
.!.~R RESERVATIQN'S PLEASE CAJ,L
sblp ten days ago, had to strugirty-two international oil com'U'd-:- 31851-154 EXT: 204
Ind~strial
'"
gle hard to ,defeat his compatriot
panies have submitfe"d bids for
__
Cam NanCljrrrow, in the scmifin85 million barrels' of crude oil
..als of the international open to· ~ayan' ~
(Continued from page 1)
· offered by Kuwait, Minister of
urnament here Saturday night.
.The
Ministry of Mines and InState Abdel Aziz Hussehl disJERUSALEM, Feb 18; (AFP).
Hunt, who now Ineets Pakisdustries for tb,e' purpose of enclosed
yesteraay.
tani Gogi Alauddin in'the final: -'--Demonstrators mass,ect outside.
couraging and eXtending the in
was down by· .one game to two Prime Miuister Golda Meir's ,!f:,
dustries in the industrial district
The Minister declined .to give
fice here during a callinet ses·
and stood level at 5-.11 in the
of Kandahar and ·Herat. plans to
the
nationalities
of
-the
bidding
·
fourth game against Nancarrow, sion yesterday, demandinll the firms, or to say I!ow much .they set up an industrial park in eacb
· the issue seemed wide opim at resignation of Defence. Minister had offered, .but according to the city: ~aid the President of Mines
.
this stage, but Nancarrow's sta- Moshe DaYan.
and IJidustries.
_
I
.
A
crowd
of
some
'2,500.
men
and
. Kuwaiti press, bid~ ranged bet·
mina began to fail rapidly and
eight
and
10'
dollars.
per
·ween
The
proposed
textile
factory
in
Himt from then on went through women, many of them in uniform
.
Kandahar will be established in
1-1
including men wounde<l in the barrel.,
· quite easily.
Kuwait, proposes to sell. the the industrial district as is Indu·
October
war,
.carriPd
placards
Nancarrow's fatigue was uncharging' Gen. Dayan \yith npgli- oil off ""t the .rate of 46,000 bal:' . .ded 'in the programme.
derstandable, for the matcb lasIlnmediately one Receptionist and one Transla-'
ted in all 86 minutes and the first gen'ce and ~ponsibility for heavy.
'
game took 28 minutes. Between 1sraeli losses in the war.
tor with 'excellent .knowiedge of English; and Pashtu
The demonstrators weI'", led
them, tlIe two players had 14 gaand 'ty~ewiiting in Dari and'English. Please apply
,
me pomts· !lnd.. service c.hanged by, ·captain. Motti Ashk"na7,i, co'
.
. (Contoued,from·page·3)
. care that any school could wish
hands seven times with the score mmander of tbe only section of.
pers()Il~lIy to .the ~~ngladesh E!I1bassy, Wazir. Akthe Ba, Lev line wblch <lid not· tenth ,!rade,
for. As-it happened, all three bs·
at 9-all,
bar Khan Mena.
. What might have been further hies were boys, and since the reHunt layed an erratic srcond withdraw under EgYPtian preswere
turned
into
a
gulations
of
the
hostel
stipulated
.sure,
.
difficulties
game, but from then ou hfs trou'
success story' by .Mrs. Hoge and that women C3l) gaih tlseful kuobles seerned to' decrease. . '
~~~,~~~~~~~~~~
Armed with' a loud·haii e , Capt. the Nepali team' on ~e project. turned out· to be a bigger obsta·
Alauddin won his semifinal in
half the time. and at the cnst of Ashkenazi charged Geu. Dayan · Of the 50 girls recruited in the cle "than combining motherhood
only one game against another ·,with full personal rP.sponsibility , second year, 12 w.ere married and and a career.
,for I.srael's unprepaj-edn~ss in tbree ·of these turned out to be
Child-care also figured 'in
a
Australian, Ken Hiscoe.
(cOntinued from page 3) .
lal' activit!es she said; "After
October to withstand the Egyp- expecting babies, The' question first village community course
vqurlte
al)d·
outstanding
nolleI the school and. radio
work r
was whether they should return '. which the project ran during
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Feb. 18, tian and Syrian onslaughts
ag\les.
.
1
mostly
r~ad the children's liteHe said he would seelc 100,- six days' wall< away-or h'a ve th- the vacation when ~he ~irls' hos(AFP).-West Indian opeflers Roy
Showing her vivid in.terest rature and l"ight magazines and
OOQ
signatures for 3 petition for
to' !,heir villages-in one case tel was availabIp. As p~rt of thn !n the Zwandoon
Frederfcks and Lawrence Rowe
magazine some times I also go to see a
added an unoroken 159 runs to Gen. Dayan's resignation, but de- eir babies in Pokbara and con' . general process 'of demonstrating' she said, "I like the po'etry and movje.
give first i'nnil)gs total of 353 nied that his motives were poli-' tiuue witb their training.. Consul· that women can gain useful kno- story pages of the magazine,
ted, the husbands agreed to wledge through education, villa· the:l\ attract me more "than anat the end of the second day of tical. .
In the end she addea, "BesiI
heir wives' staYing on' provided' ge women chOSen as good com- ything else. I am not extra¥a- .
and
his
supCapt.
Ashkenazi
the second cricket test match hedes my· aml:!ition
to become
municators wer,e instructed in garit in my praise, but the fYl~t
porters later marche<l on the they could have their babies.in
re· Sunday.
a
good
artist
I
also
want
to beFredericks. the diminiutive left Knesset (parliament) armed'with the hostel. And in due course th, subjects such as hygiene. nutri- remains that anybody reading come a doctor to better serve·
bander playing his 29th test. letters to the 120 mewbers. ur- rcl! happy events and a trained ·tion, first aid and animal hush- this magazine can find some' the poor and needy peoph, of .
was 70' not out and Rowe, 25- ging them to oppose moves to uurse provided the best demons· andry which they could pass' on thing of his or her taste."
the coun try.
year'old Jamaican playinl! bc- give Gen. Dayan the dcl enee po- "tration of. mothercraft and baby when tbey returned hllme.
Regarding her' extra.eun:lclifore 3n enthusia,stio home crowd, rtfolio in· the next·goverument,
· was 80 not out.
England. 251 for fiVe tit the
Classified Advertisement
LONDON, Feb. 18, (AFP)....,.The
start of the day, added 102 in
bas
decided
French
Government
losing their last five wirkets mao
inly tbi-ough 'im;ings of 39 ,by to cut by half its scheduled pro'
wicket keeper Alan Knoll, 24 by duction of the Franco,British su-.
Yam;' Hotel'" ReStaurant:
p,ersonic Con.corde airliner, the
spin..bowler Derek Underwood
'at TaImur Shahi Park
Locatet!
and 23 from bowlei· Pat Pocock, Sunday Times said yesterday.
~
_..'goat
hides
ltJ'~
ava~able
at.
'the
Slaughter
Bouse
Buffalo,
cow,
sheep,'
in
the
heart,
of Kabul' city. RI>The paper said the decision
It was an excellent recovery froms
with
both
Tel: 2S4Il6,
,• _/!'o'~
1
om a score of 13 for four .the had beeo taken this week by the
Cable:
'yarn~ floteJJ
.
Middle of the first day, especial- French cabinet, but that ann••
::01:
C
':
'tFQQQ\ 9.l:l
~
':Ie
for
sa.le
on
bidding.
Individuals,
and,.
firms
interested
i~
purchasing
the-above'
ly in vie\\, ,of the lengthy tailend ouncement wa.s probal)ly being
•
\'"'..
f
. HAMlD~AH.
.,
batting,
" held back until after the British
.items
should
!'ti~mit'
their,
appii~atlons
to
the
Purchasing'
Dep~rtment
of
the
general
el~ction
on
Feb.
'28.
DErAR'l'MENT
8T9RE
. England's captait) Mike Den·
Save t1l1!8 and mpn~y...
,The Sunday Times questioned'
ness; 51, a"t the' start•. could add
"
CfothJn~ fqr !everylll,u!, bl'usea.m. whlch is the: last
only 16 before he fliilded a hOllO- t~e <lecision. saying the terms of
~iaughter House and reP9rt in person on March' 9 at'
and k1tclieJl~,
,"old
.'
"'
.
,.
ago
the
Anglo-French
Concorde
,
. '
J
ccr from fast bowler' Keith Boy-,
c.iDetle& .,utI!, -..... ~Y8,
off ius body and wa~ well taken reement preveq~d .qne side on
,
I'
d~y for bid~ing on sa:le of b~ffalo and cow hJdes, and ·on MaltC1' 10' for ~idd~~g ,
the other from 'acting unilateral·
by FrederiCks' at shortleg.
'
,
,
However, .Knott received good lyon production changes.
."
, on sale of sheep and goat hides and on' March 11- for biddi~g' for sale of sheep
spo~sman
for'
the
'
British
A
suPport ftom' Underwood and 'Po~ ~
'. '...
,.
Orbal offe... French -perfucock. Kilo~~ firm with bat ba,s Ministry of Traae and'- Ipdustry
mes: Ma Griffe by Carv~ Arsulated. "Licence will be seen and cash
a~d gOat (lasing. The tenns can be
been patchy in recent s~'ries but said last i1ight that it sbould repege aDd VIa LaD,Yln, caboch·
'he' batteO 13 minutes m this in·' ceivf< a clarifiCation Statement on..
;.
"
Q,j 'by PJ~rre Cardin, Monsleuiags.· bltting five fours before the Frencb Government. but tho
security ·will be secured.
2-1 nre by Ro~er Gallet: '. '. ' ~
• he chased a wide leg hreak from at meanwhile there could be. 'no
\
Arthur Barre~t' anli ,ave a catch offiCial reaqioh to the Sunday
Times story,
to wicketkeeer Murray,
•
'.
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Jap-..ese engineer

Ev." .Monday & llt,ursday,

.'

here receIVes

Kabul-Teheran
.At . 0145 AM
.

gold medal
JALALAl!AD, Feb" 19, (Bakbt·
ar).-The gold· med81' which,
.was, issued by the. Presid·
ent· of the Stilte and' Prime
Minister Mohammad Daoud to
Eng Igasbl, an engineer of Jala·,
laba!! potable wate.:.. ~~ork in
appreciation of b1a
.
WU
. preaented to blm yesterday hy
· Deputy Public Workf Mlnlste.r
KABUL, Feb. 19, (Bakbtar).,... Eng. Ghausuddin MatiIi !Ii 'a ceo
The· Acting Deputy Minister of , remony held at the Spinghar. Hc>Information alld Culture Sayyed tel bereyesterday,
Sbafie Rabel retomed here yes'
terday from Japan after . attend·
ing the conference on reglonal
.cooperation among Asian countries in the field. of culture,
On arrival at tbe Kabul airport
Rahel said' the conference,was
GARDEZ, Feb. 19. (Bakbtar).attended by representatives of .. The construction work of the
Information and CUlture of Asian new road between loi woleswalie
countries and matters related to of· Khust and Nadin Shahkut ala·'
proposals and recemmen4ations kadari of Pakthla province beof the Inter.-Government!'l Congan yesterday hy Public Works.
ference of Asiad coantrielt on cuI- Ministry.
.
.1
tur'\l policies which was he~d in
Jogjakarta earlier were· discussed,
A .ource of the Labour Corps'
mes3Jd the new road is 22
tres long and when completed
will make the. diStance between
the areas shorter by seven kni,
. The Governor of Paktbil\ I Rail·
shandel Raushan yesterday visit·
ed the progress of the work'and
held talks with, the engineers about the progress of- ·the work.'

4

1

'HOM'E NEWS' ROUND .Ut':

Waldheim reiterates
importance of .UN-,

role in' world peace

Afghan Fur Tailoring'

New road links

2 Paktbia districts

'World: news roundup

,

Hotel lrtter-Contlnental

kilo

..

,

Demonstrators ask.

· I
.P 0 IIce

,

....

ARCS sympat hies '

~nt

KABUL , Feb: '19, (Bakhtar)-,
The 'lndonesian Ambassador be- .
re Suyoto-di·Puro whose, term of
offi~ here is rompleted paid' a
'farewell calIon Justice Minister and Attorney General Dr Abdul Majid at . 2 p.m. yesterday.

,

'.

kh~j.- More.~ twenty_

tbe,-renowned potes of Paryab ldIos of Jiash..:,_'~ft~,bY
province, died ~aturday night-in 'pollee last. w~ A so,rce-, 'of
Mainiana at the age Of 70.
Pollce offIce said the hash '"'"
The fUneral S&vices of late · aPi»ed In plastie "as found' In
Bena was attended by ..provincial a car. The hash was'ln pclIBleB .
DiI-ector of ~ormation and Sul. :s1on o( Ghulam GhAus- a riSkl·
ture. heads'of departments, wri· etit of Falsa1lad" "oleswaUe.
trea' and poets of the province.
The hash "as confiscated ad
is under IJivesUptlon.
The poems of late Bena w~re the case
, ·"1
"
q
published in the country's press.

'.

Troil on women teachers

.

to Egypti.p
.

Red C~esc~nt

"---

.,

harder.

KAB.UL, '. Feb, 19, (Bakhtar):The Iridimesian ' Ambassador be·
re Snyoto ~u,~(HIi·r\lro.'whose
term of office here is· CO.l)lpleted,
, paid a' farewell call On 'Education Minister Dr. Nematullah Pazh\Yak at 11 a,m. yesterday,

EEC minis~ers
meet

to

restore

GENEVA, Feb, 19',' (Tasa).The third special seS6lon of the
UN Commission for Narcotics lIP;
'lDed bere. It will be ,attended by
specialists from 32 CoWl tries.
The session will analyse questions pertaining to the production and 'oonswnptJon .of opium
. for medical and scientific purposes,' problems of scientific researches in tbe field of narcotics
and other questions.

'"

BIDS' WANT'ED'

Q •

,

SHIBERGHAN, Eeb. 19, (Ba-

, MAIMANA, Feb, 19, (Bakli'tar)'

.-$ayyed Ahmad Bena, one of

reSignation

a.cf;~)g

•

21 kilo bash

sites

., StofJe

seIZe·.

The session is attende!l by UN
repreScnutives, representatives
of the World Healtb Organlaatl·
on, Intrnatlonal Labour Orgacisalion ~ a number of other international and .inter·governmental organisations.
.
The session will be held for
two weeks.
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...In nine months of 1973 ......'
17. 71,1137 foreign .tourists' '11IIted Afghanistan via air and

(The writer IIIYS' that with the
the. US ~al eJedlo.....
In November m~ in the Rep.ub.
1IclIn Parl3' whO would Oot 'I'Ote

for .1'nlaident Nilloll'. iib~
ment or col1VU:tJOil oe~ll!aI
, believe tIIat he Is, .: lIablilty tq
tM lIM'tIJ- UId .aIIoaN 1'IIIlP}
Tbe most severe polltlcaI crisis
./.
DOW' moll,lltiD,l'tO :<JIinlar is - bet
tIiie Preslieot lIIId Repub1IclIn ParU leadership.
P-ubllshed nell' liay except FridlY and public boJlda.r,s.
The. faetcn luvolted are more
I.~' ~
I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I.~
,
compl~ ·than"lndlcated &t,. fitat
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF
glanf;'!!. ~ l!resIc1ent Is, o'r r~u·
SHAF,IE
ll.AHEL
nse, :aJso the ·]lead of the ReTel. 26847
...., God ,makes •aLl ·tbiJlgs go' publican Pa~ He .Is now cahf~g.
Residence.:' .G:107cl
od; 'man. meddles with them uvon the Ret!tibUcab ,party, to COo'
'Ewto,
and··they 'becom ~~':
.. me to his' IiId a«allist. In\peach·
Nour M. Rahlmi
ment in .the.'House.
EdItorial_Office
The factors' WblCh make tho,
.- ....
Jean J. Rousseau ...... President's call l"'Ss than. claro
Tel. ~ '.
e ... i ••••••••••••••••••••• len clear are that NIXon c1i4 not
I••••••••••••••••••
come to the aid of .the. reglilar
Republican candidates io the 19'i'2
election, wben they. callM • him
1
Tbe preparation of geographl· ror assistance. quite tbe cqn·
'. "'1 cal maps lIDd chatts by 'Mlolatry trary; tb'e Presldl!oi all but dJ~;.
of Edocatioo £01' 8tnd~ Uf pri. soclated . himself from lils party
mary schools is 'tbe 'SDbect niat- in 1972..
The second factor is that tbe
ter of the editDrlai ol"'daUy .Jam.
Republican
'Party had no connechonriat In'-ll .lengthy ed!tarial Ue.
paper describes tbe 'Edocation' tion with the Watergate Scandlil
Min:is1:rys decision in' provIdinli

ween

•• .,

•••,..
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~
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,

Eradication' of.
. tubercUlosis
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bul to be built The hotel ill
Kabul will have WI
rOms
whUe the Bamlyan botel wlJl
oonsiat of 100 r40nla only. IoQl
of thec~ hlltelA can be'-Cnla~
'lster on. The eJtpeIldl<\ll1'e involved in bulldit'lg~'these two
botell is enil!llned",at five rriU·
Hon afghanis.

'

,

,

I

Q:&

.

I

-

.,
' cent pf wbat the country consuLeaiher. prod';1ction \S another meso It ig'bbped that when all the
The Sudan is embarking upon Will result in tbe employment of
aD ambitious programme of, in' about 45,000 people.
fidd where.- Sudan has .C?n· needed amollntS of tobacco are
·dustria\isatioo which will, hope·
At tbe presen" time, the Chi. siderable, potential. Tli." fIrst grown locally~ 1975 the ex.
fuUY; transform her into one of nese are constructing at Btlssalie· t8nnery 'was Installed! w:>th ,Yu· isting tbree. factories' will be abl~
the 'most industrialised countrle~ Isa a factory with a .cllpaclty of goalavfa~d~1~62.. ~ b~ a ~~\: to produce to·tbeir full capacity
in Aftica. At tbe present time she ,15 m. yards. Also Gulf Jnterna· city. 0 ,
. os a ,r. (of nearly 2 billion cigar~trcs),
se 'and this will ,be suffidpn.t to
is stili laggi'ng behind in tllis tiona! is working to expand Its and hldesl,while.~rts.of
field, witb ber manufacturing in- Sudan Textile Faetroy whicb' cur, articles alle118l!e about G,OO ton~
meet all local requirements until'
dustries contrihutlrig in 1970 a ·rently has a capacity of 70 m. . iii the year;.aod..larg~.butunspe- 1980,'
.
cifled quanlli;iles.~~ue- to be
mere 7 per cent' of the GDP co- yards.
',Wlth tra\htloual and . The existing cement factories
In tbe f ield of sugar producti· prOcessocl
."
bn!
(one .at A:f1iara anli. 'another a'
mpared wltb an aver~ge of 12
per cent for Africa. It is now bb' on.· five ·new refineries are tlo emclent tec ques..
at Rab'ak) are' elc\lected to meet
· ped that by the end of tbe cur· . be' erected, and one is actl1a1 y
The, small"al1ll!unt&,of ·Ieather all the' countrY'~' needs. for some
rent Ri'ogramme of Artion In . being installed northwest of Se" exp-orted Gr ,ed>\blted', ,In tende 'time, once 'the roblem of, eXce!>S , I
mid·1977 the contribution of this nnar. Their completion will iII· fabs-·,slimulated>,ao·ll1lif;h,.o\,.ers· capaCitY at the Rabak factory is' ."
sector.will rise to'25 'per cent. Th· crease the capacity of the indus, 'eali' demaadl,tbat.,the ¥'l'Joslavs solved.
.
"
· is Is nearly three times lhe per- 'try'from the llreseJn~ le\'el of 110 were .invited-.tto .constrl1!!t 'anocentage whicb tbe Fiye Year PI· m. tons to 495 m. I9ns in 1977" t1ie~ tannery in 1Gt,1Irt0um (com:
.In the field ,of petroleum, ,ref.'
an is'intended to achie,:e In mid' when 10cal consumption Is. ex, pletea durin, 1973) and· ,two. inlng, ,the' l'
ton refinel\Y ope·,
1975,
.
pected to reach 360 m. tons, The more are sclleduled to be estah· rated Io\Port Sudan' by,\Shelltan4. ,
BtltiilJi- Petroleunl Will,hi! Slipple. I
The industrial ~nterprises who surplus' wlll be expprted mainly Ilsbed at Medani and Malakal.
ioh have been ~stablished since - to Arab countries. This Sl!lJIJus
-,' t
. d t"
mented with,a Sau-.diJown'e4 lila(·
.
's expeCted'toTeaeh,more tban. a . Othel" importan
IR us fleS
inery;,whichda expeoted,iotprodu'
h fl
, tlie promulgation of t .e ,rst 10- ~Qli - t ' . ' 1965 after two ~dude 'tbe crushibg of oilseeds( ce\a\surpluc;that wlll',be exported
vestment codeo.;n )956 In~reased ,
on o~s ill
, .
mini cotton.seed seSame and
,
"
.• tbe"o'utput---of"the~sector about .of the enVISaged fa~,:,eg are ex·
a ~ ts Most ~f the oil protp neigbbouring, countllies.
CAM, tbe coca.coal company ilf' MPanlstan uses tbe most
16 times in about as D;any years
panded and ~o addItional ones groun ..o. , d" 'ocaUy. and' ...
.
.
modem and bygenic methdos for botfllng the coco.coal and
,
..
,
,. are 'installed
.
duned 1S coosume
1
.'
' . Assembling industries, are also
"
'
. and 10 1970, 71 m~ustrlal pro0
te .. e whleh'is' expo the cake exported. Witll a capa·
,
'anta....
-:,;;:::-_..::..._ _~
_
ne en rprlS .
.
city of 450 000 tons, thp. indus' growmg..
liI'~
ductlon was valu~a at J;S44.7 m.
But employment In industry me- e~~d to ~ay '\- 1::U:la':I~'~ try often ";orks well below .this
. , .
. .'
I'
.'
'rely trebled during this ~eriod, 1t~~xe~:n':up between t\1e levei,becanseofsliorta~esinoU.
,
:.;P~IH)IW
aod at about 3O,~000 the mdust· 'Go~e~eot Fletcher &' 'Stewart seeds, but the planned expans·
1
S
rial'IlIbourforee1sless t~an n
nd·.th ~tch firm H.V.A. in ion in'cotton and g~oundo\1rpro-STOC'IC,P.
·
TlJR'A.L~
quarter of tbat employed 1R the ~ Ie . :mm;.i:the Senitar Proj. ductton In Rahad anC! otoor areas
,
h~d1~fts se~t.or. The t~t~!
~ ml~d enterprise wi\1 Is expected to solve thi. prob·
oa tbe expansion of h~avy and
A new governmental aid and. ime Minister Kakuei Tanaka pro.
capltallOvest~d 10 manufacturmg ~s~ set u another' factlll'V' in lem..
chemical Industries due to· tbe.
development,oorPeration win ,be- posed to integrate all' .these ex·
~ estim,ated t~ be ar~und £S :,~ Kenll1la :hoaelvmtial capadty . The fobacco industry is curr·. gin operations in April to step isting, and proposed bodies to domestic e.wironmentdl probl11\.. out a( which, the ;state. c~h
will be 150 m. tons, which, will ently producing abou~ 900 m. up JaJlaa's'effortsoto ""pand .toc- effectively carry out Japan', eCO'
ems and sharp rises in raw ma·,
trlbuted about £S 24 m. m
e d bl '. 1985
.'
cigarettes wbicb Is about 40 per kplleli,of natural reSOUQces.
terial prices.
.
,nomic
assistance
and
resource.
de,'
form of direct· investment.
au e In
.
.
,
Coordination is also needed;
Tbe
new'
body
is
designed
.
to
velopment
projects.
MoSt Sudariese industries are·
bljcause:
ma;,ufacturing .compa'
secucei·a
·atable
s\lpply
lof
far]D
The
growing
antl·~ap"nese
sen"
of the import-substituting iype, I
nies
hope
to build new plants in
products ""dl.mineral ores to this timent ainong peQples:n South.
· and SO far'1:be export of manufac·
foreign
countries.
'
country,
througb
ero)lomjc.~·.as'sis·
east
Asis
partly
necessjtabie!
such
.~~~
tures has constituted an insignifi·
Coordination
is
also
needed,
·be.
to
developing.,
ICQuntries
integration.
"
'
tance
cant paft of tbe COUntry's foreign·
~"w ."
cause
manufacturing
companies
tbet
,
whicb
possess
resources.
Developing
countries
hope
.;,.,
I
trade, A few industries are agro'As for oil development,
the' rich 'countries will offer fliem" Jiope to 'build' new piants in for·
based'-sugar r~fining, apjnning'
It
decido'd
to
to
stren'
Indnstrial technology ;trid plants eign
;Gove..nment
and weaving, and frui,t and vegegthed the functions of the exist· to 'belp develop ligbt Industrie'
tallll' canning, 'I!re nofable. exam'
ing Petroleum Development Cor. rather than give. them _ only m.o,
The. new corporation will carry
ple8--and local·r~w materIals ge.
poratlan by advancing more loans ney, .
out· the following tasks-, . build·
nerally account for abOUt onea.t 'low Inlerest rates.
•
Tlte Government, therefqre, is ing 'of t!).e intr.astructure" in .host
third of tbe sector's corism,np·
.
trying to revise' its assistance' industrial construction of large
tion.
,.
The GoverlltQent's', effort's to policy to one bas_ed o!' rcciprobty .:. industrial complexes in tliose coSelf-sufficiency bas so for been
speed
up on projects for deve- between .Japan and re.cipient untries, investmenf in tbeir do·
achie,ved' in' tbe production of
loping
and stocking' raw ,mater·. countries. MIT! officials believe !.nestlc industries, stockinf, of ·re·
such articles lis beer, wJne, conf.
after June when the tbat in the 'Iong run, ·this wi1I sources, and training of te~hnical
ials
began
ectionaries, soap, matches, sh~'
United
States
placeil' an embargo contribute to ensuring' st~ble suo experts.
· es, knitwear,- car batteries, r~frl.
j:oncerning tbese tasks, blue·
. on its 'soybean exports.
pplies of raw' materials to Ja.
gerators and sit coolers. T~
outbreak.of
the
fourth
Mi·
pan."
"ints
for five projects have al·
The
country also meets sl!hstantla~
ddle
East
war
prompted
the
Go·
_
'According
to
MIT!'s
plan,
·the
ready
been drawn lip: They. in·
partlons of its requirements . of
vernment
and
industries
to
make
,
new
corporation
will
tal,e
over
valve;
(1), an Integrated
'steel
textiles, sugar, cement and clga'
fu~ber efforts to help develop re,
from ,'the semi.governmental Ja' mill in Anjer Lor, Indonesia, (2)
· rettes,
' P l l n .Overseas Development Cor- a petrochemical complcx in Siri
sources abroad.
The il)dustrialisation program·
the
oil
crisis
brought,
poratlon those development pro· Racha", Thailand, (3) develo~
Ironically,
me now under way centres I~r
a
tempo'rary
setback
in
the
Gojects which involve too many ris' ment of COPllOr t:esources in 'Mi'
gely aI'ound a number of textile
vernment's plan to .expan,1 the ks far businesses and therefor~· chiquillay, Peru, (4) an alum,inium
and sugar factories wblch WIll
require the Government's help.
refining plant in -Asahaa, Indon·
'stocks of te8Ources.
be established by 1976' un?"" the
At
the
same
time,
tbe
corpo·
esia
and (5) development of . ur·
auspices of the state or mIxed en·
Initially, the Government found· ration must coordinate the rela. anium ,ores (in Niger.
terPrlse:
.
It dlffleult' to· establlsh a new tionS between Japan's economic
Construction of an industrial
The plalv for expansion in the
stockplling,corporallon, 'because structure and its overseas deve· complex in the eastern part of
textile Industry involves the er~c
Its spending for fiscal 1974 bad lopment 'plans, because Japan Saudi ATabia and p~'lp phints in
tioo of seven factorle. (two 8PID'
-to be cut as much as pl)s~ible to can no longer maintain a high Brazil is aiso projected.
oing and five weavihg ,mits) in
curb demand.
growth economic policy focused
(Japan Times)
Therefore, MIT! had to bold ~:::.:=.-====-:::..~~
~
the public sector and an ln~rea~e,
· In the number and the capacities
hard negotiations with tbe: Fini1~. .. .
•
.
, In Ita five
of ex;bte pce the waltersi &Chool m ~os ..
,
of' the existing private facto~e.s.
oClOwr·aupPUed
Itb«l
caterhlt'l
net.ork Wit 1,5&0' blg~y;qllllll . ce'~ to obtain. a Y2,8
This will bring into existence m
mUli&ll ....Propriate in the 197
0 eSla / u
~
j
•
"'.,
'
1976 public ,md private f~ctories • fled; meJI~ .euo, til ~e., / <
geae1'l!1
~count
budget.
~s
ope'
(Co'fJtinued
pagp
2)
,
"'ily,
named Schaefer, is the "fr1110 ~~ 'to: thls'llC 01 re' yo..... men and w~
capable of producing 113 m, below
ratinl'--fuilds of a stockpllmg cor- tacHon ropj'ided o f f . '
ont."··
'211'1ii.vJDir
a
l;eeOndAryeducatIon
and
wishing
fO
deV
-,
ya:rils Bod 247 m yards, respectl·,
!"oratlon.
.
The' <Dutcb investigators ·rea..
V~'DUZ
LICH~ENSTEIN:
. .
velY-, ''l,'his wili bring the overa!! ote eaPaPle at;e a~ted In this schG91. .
The
Government
bas,. two .ma'J- I'Ise d 'e..r
... l
'In Ih'e' campaIgn'
.
The discovery ofA thiS hZephyr
A
waiter
lias
tel
be
an
aU'rouDd
developed
and
sociable
pel'll
,
b
di
t
xt
d
y
L
, capacity of the tex~ile industry to
or 0, es "e en eCO)lomlc a,s-, tb t th'e were faced with an' arm made -the rOle, of t e llu,
'OIIrB......
U"\IMe
a-reoed'knO'
wJedP..~
,qt
hla·
llbov
a ,level,whlch'j., ~ .per -cenr
/),
/sistanoe-tile Overseas EconomiC . a
~
,
. .. .
Ze h' I'mmediately an..
"Ity, Its ~Ij' lUid iilrllts, andillwa)'li'1(e~' to-"eiiran'lI1
,
"
International network w~th "0-' .sanne
PlY
.
."
thll~W m, yardS whic~ tbe coun·
COrporatioo
Fund
(OECF)
und~r
h'
t·......t
..
.
'f'
t'o
h'
parent
The real aXIS of tbe Inf tbe Ei:onomic p IS I".. e,.. rami Ica I ns w I·
.
h
.
try Is expect~d to reqUIre In 1970. an Jl!te~ttnc'talk with, ~he citeqt•. That Is why 111 additioD. , th j ri ""cti
,e u Slll on a
. ch coi.\'ld easil elude' an attack ternational Zep yr organlsatlo sPecial 8ubjeeta, aJso'8uchdisclplln~'~ pro.vl~, 111 the
Agency and the Over:.... 't d Y. "
t i t i a n is the 'c(>'lIledion behveen
'l'hiB. howllver, tbe first s~age schOllI IS socIolo~~.. JIOUtlcai o<;onomy ~ esthetics. ~ . Planning
ti
As· conce".. a e on one spa on y,
'.
eh . '
,
T ~"..: aI"
",nopera· on
Th"
'
I d t d t '1 d Lemano' and the ftrm . el11leos,
of a long term, plan enendlng to \ lIllIIte -.liU","e-'-lmifliib GeMullliei.PJeJIllI{~to'ltie.-lI" .setl8, ·e......e
(OTCA) under tbe Fli,
e II!I!JUmefs. teh Of 'Iel al. e
In LieilbU!nstein.
.
1986, the plan aIlQS at making dIed, for an",ever ~ter Dum·ber of v"ltlors arrive In tbe , sociation·
I Minist,
exposJ,lres a
e
a owmg·.
,.
~he Sudlln process' locally about Soviet UfilOn fJom a~cL
re gn
ry,
A 'cult re ' arms .of ,tbe Zephyr organlsa'
Cliemloos was estabhshed 10
"
, .
half per projected output of cotto
The ·stUdleiI In the walters' sebool for two y~. TlJe , F Furttryhe:-t:e ~~~, ~IS~ tion in ai:ldi~ion 'to Amsterdl\m; 1S5:!>-under the name .0f,Ze,Phon jJI 1986. ,Any 'surplus r~iIllsed ie.t"~lD"*be~dAUnMIIlIIll· ....~ -IIIW; -ce_1JIed!I'M'
., ,w
. tu.
. ,
'yr by the ow.ners of ,Et.abliss~
ores
after IJ1el!fIng local needs wl11 be
praedce In Moseow • restaurants, wh!,l'e eXReFleneed mas" ::~~~:~:l~:a::ota~r~~Ulto' ,LAUSANNE; 'In Swltzerland, ,ment ZEPHYR,. by the own.ers
e
rted first in the form .of te... of voc.ltJonal tralnlDr keep an eYll on the the tJrst Inde
I
tod<s of farm goods unJikeJ;y In Bollana, the Zepbyr of the- Allgememe 'freuhand
y~ then grey fabrics. and, fm· pendeD& ilteps taken. by theIr~barres.
.
ncrease s V4 000 '1OrU - . the' Organisation is not registered. Aktiengesellschaft (Gililo FeLesSOll. In thll eoUnary laboratory of the waitel'll' sehoo]
alb' flnlsbed cloths. W/len com'
~sr~4~et. I on m.
But the ,S?ciete Fiqucl'aire "Le· ger) and by thll firm Lemano
ple~d the C!llPita\ oosts of the In· Moaeow.
..
Late laat· month, however, Pl" mana", a flI'm owned by' a fam· , (Charles Schaefer).
plan :vnl be £S103 m., and It.
Uy Mblia'mmad Uaablm Awal1
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BR!EA"S
eation <of 1lubel'ClllOlliB Is a ~aented OCOllomic .step.
INTERNATIONAL legal ~C"
By' .John Parker '. ,
agent.l4.o:f...the, AROMEX group,_di,ectly to' AABN's securing a
step as "JuiportaDi- ·as laun.-.
The deel4lODB of the .Education tion on amassive scale can be more" of the network.
cohs~tep,t buyer of a. large ,ran- great deal- of information. By
ching Jll ibe ..nat1oaal camp- MinIstry have not"'only saved a expected to follow the expos.
The story of the growth of ge of general merchandise iri. . 1972; one third of Joba's entire
· alp. fwt'wiping' out maIaiia conSlderable amoiiot of hard' cur· ure ,of a 16-country n~twork Zephyr in Amsterdam is fascl- dustrJal tools and spares,
turn over .....as made .up of i1llei~
aea~ly, ·twlll1ty,'years·l\glO.
rency whidl in'the past was used codenamed Zephyr. malting hu. nating. The' trading fln:n Joba
.AABN's repot;t" gives n~~s Rhodesian tradC'. In that year
When' the·l\IalarJa Bradleat10D to import such maps 'and chllllts, ge profits from breaking the Chemicals was estaollilhed ar- and. addresses of all the firms
472 invoices were made 'out to
Institute was formed, llhe-·..tIle PFepara.tioo oNhem at home United Nations sanctions ago Qund 1948 by two friendll, Mos' so far engaged' in the activities AROMEX In Rhodesia, in addidisease
was widespread, wlll' also provide employment for ainst RhodesUo.
.
srs 'A . Scbijveschuurder l and of both CAPS .and AROMEX, tion to a large numper destined
threatenbtg nearly. baH of the a ,number of' people, says 'tbe pa·
The first IlIl,OVeB'have' already J Schaohter- as a private' joint together in many ,cases with for CAPS (Southertpn).
.
,population. Evel'f "year,.rmDU· per
. .
, b e e n ta)ten ·,in ,floll~d; ,'Whece' ventur~.. ,
the' namel' of tile managing diAABN lists scores of transac'
OIlS of working . days" were
~e deCISion ,,~'the Educati~n the Dutch Anti-Apartheid fMcBy the early 1960s; ,:the' !Irm rectors of. the firms. It also Ii· tions: in a series of tables showIosl1'DOt ,to mention.,ihe suf· Mimstry al~ dI'1~s th,s pomt yement (AABN);,wOlok'ing OYer had floarlsbed;, to beoOme a ~ts firms' frwh' 16 cbuntries, In•. ing how goods find their way to
· ferlng' of the,.in.dW.idUalO'pat-' borne ·tbat ,:"e :hav,:,.means and
many months from. a small medium,-sized business, :with./sb-. eluding 24 from Brftam alcine', Rhodesia. One illustratibn is a
· Ioots-·and ~ll ,.Inconvenience talents whicb if utilised W111 en- room next, door to the house out 15"people, working ,farldt. whose .goods have been dellv- consignment of Christmas deco.
to,.tbeir"fainnles. .
able' us to meet? 'SOble of our' of AnneI' ]1rank, the Dutch' Je- trading"inter-natlonally, inJ'light ered to Rhodesia through the rations ordered by the.'firm .of
It· t:ook 'many years, ·of .hard·
basic needs, adds the -paper.' Thl,s wish victim of the Nazis
in ehemica:ls"and ph:i<pnuloeutlwls: Amsterdam Zephyr network.
Cole)tanci Chandler, The orde\"
work, and· fairlY'liarge ,expen.· decision' also. proves tbe poinf World \yar n, in Amsterdam, It I)ad..8 'w011ldWlde strUctilre"
'This was set up in <1'9)0 by 'was placed 'through AROMEX
,,
dUureS. But the -campalp," that the old regime, s~1IY: duo have str-ipped the secrecy' rom ?f clients, in,eluding" 1lTl~ in' Schijves--chuurder and ;Schach. to the Amsterdam.Zep)lyr who
wUh ·the
effective 'help ringo·the.las!' ten' years, pl1id"no' the Zephyr Organisation of lOdependent,fA'fnlca"ancblRhode J ter as a 'paper .0rganisatiOJi -to chose Messrs Sanbo Trading St.
of
WQrld Health Organi. ,attention'to 'mak~ use Of tbe'hu' Amsterdam and revealed in de- . si~; and .its .. anain, supplierI' cover Paba's dealing wi~h Rho-, ores in Oaska, Japan, as their
sation and'-some other',orga· man' and'materiall"resllurc'~'1lV' t'ail how 1f:Qods aod
seI'llices came from !Eastern ,bloc 'count- desia. AU Amsterdam Zephyj' supplier. Sanbo were instructed
.
cQrrespondenee .(Invoices, banK to airfreight,.samples of their
nisatiOllS, proved· a resoun· 'ailable in fhe' conntry, asserts .worth hundreds of thousands r l e s . ·
ding .5UceesS. KIlIlduz, Khan· tbe paper. Whatever was' done ?f pounds .ha~e been shWPed
. The Imposing of sanotions' communiClltiol18 .and .• lettern) goods' to Belra together with a
abad linam Saheh, and scor· during tM past ten years was Illlegally to Rhodesia~! ,a. pri' placed. JJilha ..ln a tricky' 'pusi' connected wttli :the ":Rhodesla proforma invoice,. ineluding sh.·__ ,.. "
es
other iilcallties iD the .shoWy and superficial. say§ the ce.'
,
tibn, On the one, handj they trade ovg.inatel'lIod cU1mlnates l'm>lng co:sts,
Beira al1d ad)ir'
.eountry''WhJeh bad depressed paper There was. craze wilb tbe
T11e basic documentation foe were faced with a considerable Ih' 'the offices of ,,Joba ',(2hemi. essed to Messl's EurDmatola.
econo.mi~iimd·were tbloiy authorities in the past ten' years the accusations' has eome .ft:om 'drop in their tur.oover.. (arth- cals,
These w~rt:).hpn passed. on to
· Po.P~ted; tooy are differ·' .to imp,?rls eyeryt.hing ev.en If so'. letters and" copies of .In.volces ough their business in Nigeria
At ,the same time a StlppOT.t Cole and l::nand1er.
•
, eJI*,'~·:' ..
. me a( the ~oods 'could ,bave-been taken from Zephry;s wastepa, was. expanding) 'becaUSe of-sail- firm called Sllbai'. waals~ up ,as. .Cole ariel:' eliandler 'agreed the
Wlpmg "out of tuberenlosls Is produced locally, adds·the paper. pet" baskets ana files after the ctrons) orb the 'Other,,1th!'Yi ,rea- a ,sister. organisation lto ,'haridle 'price and qwilit¥ • and on the
.. perhaps a more dUflcuJt' job. This state of affali's led' 'tbe c~. organisation had been infi1tra. Jised they Cou1d' make 18. coJ1lli~ the 'goods phploally!.
..
, advice of AROMEX, Zephyr pa.
Many an IndJvf~al attacked untry ~n the v,:,rge of eeonqmlC ted, and' then, as the full piC'" de..able" limoonti'of money "by' . Goods'..c:\estined -tor<.Rhodesla ssed on the order. Sanbo was In.
· by tbe .dlsease remains una· stagna;;on:and b~ptcy.
ture began to emerge
bam breaking sanctions,'
are.rorwarded:by Sabal emans, .struct~d to shIp 'the 'goods to"
ware of' it for a lon~ ti!1'e.
Witli the est~bllsbment of .the whole files of correspondence" They, we!'e.. ln 'an ',ideallllposl- tructions from Zephyr, ,t6 i'D. Beira. Thev did fa, and 'Inform,
When 'he does know of It, it Republican r@gune efforts. ~re from finns in many countries tion to do ISO;, W<ith thelnaom;ic termediary desti.nations':'" 115U- e.d the Amsterd~ Zephyr by
· Is often. too late or at least now' gear.ed towards full utihsa- which discovered that
th!!1f derable network of contaets'in ally to-- the well-.establlshed, telegraph that 'the 'goods had
the treatment· ~U1 have to t!0n of whatis'obmlnable within had been hookwinked hy Zeph. Rhodesia but_also, more imp- sbipplng firm of SCAC in Rou. been s!)ipped on May;'25 on'bo•.
· be &: very 'IODg, aDd eX)JClls, tho; COUDtry. ~e n'ew r"gi.me is yr mto ~upplying material to ortantly by a small loophole in en. SCAC then forwards the! ard the Arlstane,,:
.
Ive one.
domg away with .plans which are the illegal regime.
.the Dutch sancti"ns laws wh- .. goods to a' final, intermediary, . Zephyr 1';qd aU the'aoeuments
The malaria eradication sure· beyond our means and wpi'
The rrioye~ent'starled work ich, a,lthough they'dld npt all-- in. Beira ,01" Lourenco 'Ma~que' .ano;! .made u1>- iUl inyolcelor Co.
. eeded' In bringing 1Jt'e' dIs- '.cb ~semlile. a' white el~Jlba6t~' .jh November 1971. Information ow .actual transactions with' In Mozambique. ~hey are. then Ilfan'd 'Chundler, whl'le octgln'als
ease under control merely by says the paper. Effotrs are be·
was gathered and processed by , Rhodesia: ,nevertheless allowed preked up by 'the ·Rhodesian of tlie packing lists and 'shipp'
spraying ,DDT. in homes, aod i~ made _ u/lder tbe new re- a sma II cell of highly./lelT,llWd . the ,pakag/! of payments. Thia client.
, i n g documents were forward.
In hreedlng -places of the dl· glDle to pUt'the country oo.a so. members of the' movement co- loophole has now been cIoseo:
Instllllctions to sb,ip' come . cd to van :Lanschot .(Zl.>phyr's
sease .bearing mosquitos.
und; econo~c foo~g and way to ordinl1ted by one' full-time i,ua,
J:()b~' chose to break sanctlc invar.lab1r. ~1J1 .~ !JfBces. '~f banker in Amsterdam) who
Tlie 'JJl9titute for.Eradlcatlon of achieve this end IS··tO cu~ .do~ operator.'
.
ons and-"byd970 becamedeully Joba ,OhelDlaals WIth "exphclt were 'instructed to eollect the
-. 7'UbercW081s, bow_, wUl' t!>e W)Decessal!Y and lavlSb' ex,
By the time more than 5,000 inte~ ,!rito· tl!e .; Intem~. ~eintb'dCltll' that the, goOds. are money from
the Merchant
.'have 'to do more than, vacei- penseil, adds thl' paper. . .
documents had "heen, accumla" tional"'Zephy.t, networkp, 'J1Ii
;p, ~ ''neu;tli'a!lisl/d'/-sanctlons. .Bl:mk of' Central .(\frica in Sa.
.. natInlr people 'apinst m.
In ,th: same. issue. th~ papet: ted, in May 'thr~''Yf!ar, plus .nOn- firs~t'lr~ona):Iil&tI'on toqk ,pla'ee • -bustlhg ~lir.gon; fpl"': ensuring 1(sbury. To erisljie paYlY\ent
Ids .operations, 'wlll'bave to ha~ ~i1lTle~ an lOtetv.le\,,}n whJch documentary evidence' enough Iii IPIpdtiSla,\Where>Cen'tr»:lh~f' thit<l1ll(e paclUging In, po way A'R~Jt(fE~ was held'responsill]e '
be ;multlfaeet. It 'must 'te~ the m~~rNlewees bave. ~res~ed to substaritiate":29' 'separate ,'tr. 'rica ~liarma'(:eutlcala ge~me 'beaN.any neference ·to Ithe4l"P- . as the "emergency address wlt\1
IndlvJdn3Js and famOles in . then: V1ews about the distrlbu~pn ansactions Initilated '1n'·lRhode, the<. sIIiitJe1'l, intemIiecIiary , .age,nt pl~ ,aUd! at the aame).tIme in full authotity." Aiter payment
every bamlet 'bow til detect, of state-owned land~ to landless sia, selec.ted exposures, were' for ,illl :deall'ng~i
.',
rio oircumstenet;s.t~ \the' suppl- .of th'1 Zephyr invoice, dllcum:'
.libe· dlsea.Be',early, how and
farmers.
,..
made.in··Britaln·and in lIollCPd'S (Southerton); as' It Is lor t~ know.:th:lit tlie.go~iI are. ents were'sent . to RhIJdesia'
what'to 'eat so ,that their bOo
One of the~ntervlew~e,.Dr. .Mo· • and, The exposur,es,lWere care- called"deala with: ali .Iobals tr. destined for·-RhOdeslli.
whereby' the goo& were col.
aditl~' Rh~ c~el'lI
'(jIne 01' two s1ip-upa,onJthfs lected {by the beare~ of tIl<:
'dies will have tbe. power to' hammad Yahya, Ahawl wbo 15'a fully ,timed ·to stlmolate t&, Ze' resist ,tbe Initial
attacks,
professor' of ~conomy . at the .pliyr illagniisatlon into'IlIlalting in the Pli8:J;aiacetutlcal,aDd;;me-' mnt· caused Zephyl' consider-, papers' In Beira, a'!d the tran. '
and how to take care of a College of Econopt:r .belleves 'tb~t, fur~her ~oves and so exposing dical trade;"but'li"illsollrct~ as' able ~mharrafl!!T!!ffll:l ar:td led
(Contmued on p~ll.~ 3)
patleot and not to contact tbe distribution of . 'the . publtc
"_
the disease etc.
lands to the dese~g ~armers
It wlU have to work very cle:
is insttume~tal in 10cr~asmg th~
sely with mother lUld diUiI,' over'all arocu1lural out{lut, ral•
centres schools ,and other sing the individual standard and
c
-,
· institutIons of learnlnlr to providing employment for anum·
protecit tbe y~Ung woo. are rei" ,!f people who ar~ capable to
NEW DELHI. Feb. 19, (R~ter them serJously-wbe!r tribal 'fac- tb of the ~")lrovioce, from where otber groups of Xhosas
very .vulnerable.
produce, These are factors .-Two para'Uiilitary poliCe wp.re tion-fllllitin. broke out again the Deltbbouriila mooDtain"kiug._ an~ Basuto clashed last night.
wbich coatribute towards econo· killed and another injmed in a over the weekend at a bl." COlD' dGin of .Lesotho.
The T B institute bas.a dlfflcmic development of ,the country. ,"truck accident" yestenlay 30 pound in So1Jtb':AfrIca~s Wl!ltern
'l'Iie Traidke1Jllul' life mliinly·
The' 'police detachment rem.
ult task to acc()mpllsh. It
The' second interviewee, Aii-' kilometrl!s (19 miles) from KoHoldlJjga Gold Illne 8t Ekom Xhosa" lVlIUe the mlgranis from :jined on duty at the 111ack com·
·wnl be able 10 do so only, dul Aha'; £Shratl wbo is a law· hima, the:capital of 'Nagaland:
Lesotho Iielool to the . Buuto pound. after the figbt en.ded dur(Orlllllle Free StaR.)"
.
.'
.
wben it enjoys full ooopera' yer. sayS that from Islamic point
The Deputy Commissioner of
The fI8ht. took. place. Sunday 'tn1le.'
.ing the remainder of Sunday ni.
·-'--'"
night 'lietween Basuto aod Xhosa,
tlon of every famUy,
and of view t be d '."
~ut'Ion. 0 find
a s, Kohima gave no det1l11s- of the
ght and early Monday morning
oearly -every instUutJon in which is· discussed Jltlder.'tbe ~e. accident bot said It occurred who , mine workers, and· eoded only
Last w,elrend nine Africans'· they co~flscated :j variety of
the natioo, Its sue_ess . will neral Developme.,t-Law, IS a Vital ile the men were on election duty.
when a police patrol was sent to were killed In a factio\1-figh~ be· mllkeshift weapons used in· the
'mean a great deai to the Da. ne<;essity aimed at balanced deve' • NEW DEUHI, Feb. 19. (AFP).- tbe oompound.
.
tween Xhosas and Basotbds whi- fight.
.. 'lIon and, it Is certain tbat' \ lopment of the society and over· Police have arrested 14. people
ch involved about 5,000 wor.kers,
all 'belP and eneouragement cooling,the difficulties of tbe na· involved in the,murder of 11'wnIt is the Second faction fight . After 'that incident seReral bun·
Monday morning the situation
. the iDstltute, neocls wUl be· tion,
.
men aad girls In a fertilily sacri· of this kind in a week in the gold . dred Basuto mine wODkers ask· was reported ,piet at the'Westenr
coming fortb..
The third interviewee Moh~m. fice last year 10" Manat ,300 mines of the.EpIrom area, whicb ed.to 'be .rep~ted.
'Holdings' Gold 'MIne; with mine
mad Jslai! Ali, ,who Is an expenen·
kms '(200 miles) east of'Bbmbqy", ' employ, thousands o(black min·.
Last weeJq!nd's fight ,took pia, ' workers allowed' tb movc 'fre~ly
ced farmer, says' tllat with' the The Times of India r,eported to· ers, most of .theJ;D, "imported" ,fF· . ce at.the.Elkom gold .mine, not around'then. "baste'" (living' quo
.,
distribution of public \a!Jds 'to' day.
"
om tbe Transke.; lwmelane!, n,or· far from Woe-stern IHolaing~ M1fi~
arters).
'
==
':Lillo
,the landless farmers lui apprOJl'
~
'.
"
CAIRO, Feb: 19, (Reuter).- riate step has been taken for ,1m' . The newsPaper saId pttamrao'
,
An expanded Arab summit is proving t,h~ .condjtions,pLfarmers Barbate, the former mayor of
,
'tMcpeeted 'to .be 'held soon to and it is up.t9 the farmers to mao Manatgm a town 'of 15,00.0\ resi·
study the outcome of a visit to ke .best use of' the lands gIVen dents, had. caused the ,women 'to
\
Wasliington .J>x, two J\rab ,For- them through .obtaining technical be murdered so his 4O·Year·old
I
~.:..
mistress
Rukbmiri, owner of a
eign Ministers, 'the '_ newspaper 6~ance.
,
A-few few weeks ago the seve'· gambUng house, could' have, a
AI, Goinhouri'a sal.e Saturday. '
,
ral hundreds state;-owned lands" child. -A' Village lea.der Had ad·
,
The paper said Ihe summit . In the acres Nangarhar Develop' vised him io' offer blood of
would possibly be held in La· ment Proect_were. dlStdbuti!d. to virgins to the' goddess of fer·
•
hore Pakis~an, 'where ,Arab the' landless fariners. This ini· tillty, the paper said. ' .
heads of state will be gathered t1ative :oi the republican
eovern'
.
I
JOHANNESBURG, Feb. 19,
for an Islamic. SummitJ::onfe. ment wi's ",annly received ~d
rence due to open on Februa~ applauded bY tbe farmers and (AFPJ.-Two African miners w~·
re killed and 45 injured-one of
ry 22.
the public' as a,whole.
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Iabd ro~tea. Theile tourists durblg their stay in the country
8OJoum to plaC"'S of bIatorIcal
i~rtance aDd tourlstle 1nte'
net: '!'be total Damller of- touriBtlf. Cllming by all' dUling tllil
penod was 18,372, and the viL
sltbrs .comirig via land route
Sultani fwilIer adlied that·
numbered. 53,'265 approxirnat- of motorable roads as a factor t~.u .9'\
mean-·.-gl·' are allowed to' be built In {ts . ur~ts, Le. having a standard in for I'ntroducing AfghaniStan 'to
'foreign countries and 'to touni·
ely. Meanwhile, In the same in tb't! 'Iowerlog of
tourists vjnlfl;waY''i:bJ_~~urut$!raI!tl area which may altee its·beau. between the two exl1:emes,
sts. the Afghan Tow\lst 'Oegani.
· corresponding period of 1972 number,. Many' of the fascinat. tlll.ls· bringing in more .1folllll" tY.
With this in inind the dele- sation ilg doin'g its level bestt'
around 16,502 ,tourists were' -log i!a118ys' and lioulllllt' attrac- gn ~~ ,to' tb~Jll:collftt"Y. •
,
gatilm of the
World Bilnk They have un'dertaJcen e.. tenbrought to th~ country by air
tive places dG :lOt possess good
Sol":,~-,l .'fL!~·'''er added! tbar
Speaking on the' cons,truecame to -Afllhanistan to eva- sive
advertiSl!ment through
and 58,640 . visitors l P a v e l l e d ,
U1ll
-..,.
..
if
btl
d
tl
roadS to loin .t~em'.Wi1h main the tour.lst...organisatlon pes.il· tlOn a -new a e s an pn 1e luate the expenditure involved publication of
oooks,ptintiIill'
by lana.
highways,
'.
dell' ita' endevolW" to p,epace Hotels presently existing
in In constructing a hotel each
postage
s~aml's
and
also
by
This was stated by Rustam
L
•
J'
'" t' '
'nIl
Kabul 'Sultani said that hotels in Bamiyan, ~abul, and PuleA1i . SU:1~an'i viCe presilient of
He said, for 'attracting m.are gr!1UllGs. ror Ii ue .,er. I,. oW
1
the
wide
distribution
,of!
pic.
.
' I ' of tourists Is
also sthving ~ Kabm co~ld be p ~ced in khuinri and to repair and re- tutes' and pamphlets. The Afof two categone,s. On~ . 1Ilelud~s b1iild 'the hotel at Maz~re·
,A':fghan Tourist ". Organisation tourists to' Afhamstan s neee· hard In the preservation
during ,an interview with" tbe 'ssitry· 'to .provide s,al!i!da,~o!'Y na'ural ,beau.ty, • !!pots,. It ,was hotels of high. st~ndard and Sharl~. As the repair work of ghan Tourist Orglltllsatlort''li'as
Daii:r-lAnls. Sultani whlle e1u· iesldllnt~al plllcl~lh1for them,lby on tbe ba~ls ,of tIlls concllption ..the second comptlSe hotels ?f Mazare Sharif Hotel was not liIso ·taken step; to 'nwillre tr,
citjatlng the -ilause of the dec', building
I\Ppropriate \hntel' 'offthe' to\!'f.I.t 6rganisatloii'tpat , low standard. Tbe botel cbam economical and- building aha· out I.sh. The' projt!ct ·Is' a~rI!a~
rease in tile tourist InflbW> a<!- cqams,ln the, at;e~ wliiclh,a~e< Bami al:l. ~a 13luil1e
Ar'Ileet" should not only have hotels of tel ~t Pule·Khumri involved dy underway. This 'also 'pm1vi"
cused the" fluctuating dollar SUllpolleU to ..be ID.Vlting tOIltt~
. '1/ declared
as national 'lii'gher and .lower standards practical problems, the pl'an ,des an' a'Eflnl ty to the to!'riBts
ivhen they are ,In Afll;hllljjls~\
and also slated 'the shortage in ts. AJso motarable~ roads aho ,were..m:
ti
Its· ate 'Put there should be hotels whi' was readjusted thus leaving only
the appropriate .reslde,ntial ho· uld be bUilt to oGOnneet' ,th'e parks ~"'Ie. na ona P,..
.
t
an.
~
hOtel
eacb
at
Bamlyan
and
Ka·
tels for these arriVing
gues' Isolated natural beauty
sites meani .for pub)1'c r,eClre~~~ ch comd cater m average o·
.t.. He also called the scarelty with the main roads. Bridging and no./pri1o'a.te, ~~~tt;Uc I ,
_ _-:_

IIIll III08t Rel!obllcao legislators 111vanta, the_mluorlty l"'Ider, de·
. . fudoua about 1be1r party be- cIMea the Presideot bas sbown
!DC blamed for tile misd~ of him the evidence that would
tile WhIte Houl!e operators,
ellOIIerate him
the> Watergate
MOlt JmportaDtIy, howev,,~, is matter and Scott believes bIib.
the bellef nat the NIxon Watl!r' . .'11\lIt Is, Sen,tor Scott swears
late 8c&mIa:I will cost the Re- . I1Y 1Le Prealden,t; bu~ he dO"'S.not
publICa Pln'tT beavlJy In the . proi(lce
elriatftce. ..JIm if the
1974 elections. n.os, jg addition President's evidence Is as «ood
to their IlUual1. ntsentmeats, tb\! . as senatol! Scott -SlYS
it
Repoblicans in swing diStricts· is, It ClIJl' and '.,..", .be sIIown to
are utterly unwilling' 10 sacrifi', the v_~"tlf less~ mortals
ce themaeJ,eI in what <tIiey be· known as the American public.
Ueve Is a futile defence of (the If It· Is as convincing as Setiatot
Pi'sldent.
"
- ScoU IIu Bta~" the matter will
As fir IIll 1iJet an ClollOl!med, be col\alu~il Iod We. all can go
it' is tbe~ who ,wlll suffer lfiIpea· happily liaclt' to work.
.'
ohmentiai1d~removalrbv the votBnt, quite sign1fl~a'!t1y, Vife
enl on elllCltfon day 1974 ~If theY PreSident Fgrd declares be . ha~
!itllnd by. the acts of tbe Pregid· ,.ot had time toJook 8t lI1e'Stack
enu' aulltaJits. ThIs they are of evliU!nel! e~ _ l l y lh'lt.iW!l·
unwilllnir to do,
lte Houae,
There ,Is a sp1!t in llllpublican.
hlih strategy clrcJi,s. Senator
It may seem strBIJge to 'Some
to leam tbat a V,lce PreAidl.>nt· Is
BarTy Goldwater, often sanged·
Iy to the polot, IPllblldy\ calls' so invoJftd in other. matters tho
the PresIdent· a 10 per, cent vO- at be canoot find tlme'to exam·
ting liability to the parlyl This ine documents purPortedly exone·
i. PUDieDt iloplleatiilo that his ratlng.. be\nguei'ed l'tes\dent.
ActuaIJy"Pm'd~. /statement is
resIlinatlon Is called· for by thevery·part;y loyalty the President \ a diplomatic sidestep, made ne·
himself is invoking.
ceSl8JlY. ,by tbe ilior.t, of tbe W h·
Senator Bulh Scott of; Penn' .Ite House to coerce bim into sup·
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pJlOlt of Araba as far as the situation'.iIi the Middle EllSt waa
conev.nedl
He added tbat his country'a un·
dentandlnll was tllat the Conference!lad been Convened solely,
or the PllJl1Ollu,l. ezam1ning thc
Middle~' aituation and "no,
otller P\'Oble~ are on the Agenda yet".
_
DELHI'I !!eb, 1~" (Tass).-: A
seminar !In. the problems of edu.
cation on develc\plng countries opeoed here yesterday attended by
delegate, from Tanz8nla, Nepal,
Brazil ADd Iran- Addieaaing the
seminar pilrticipants, ~e MI.
,mater ~f ,I\!lucati.on of India 1'1;of.
Nurul HUaan atressed the ur.
ieDt need of ~lnt efforts byedu!
~ Wodcera for
e1ImInatlng

to.' r'e'lease .POWs list
5
JI'under certain conditions"
"

•

<

~~gott~~"c~:rle%~~::the

KUWAiT, Feb. 19, (AFP)- government having accepted t,o
Syria has agreed to provide a list give a list of prisoners of war
of ISraeli J!r1s0ners "under certQln detalned·in Syria under certain
conditions" as'part of 'a Syrian·Is conditions".
' raell d.iseiIgag~ent plan approv·
The paper said "Syria Is now.
ed at last week's Algiers' Arab asking Washington til approve thmini.summit, the daily AI Qabas 'ese conditi.ons", (According to'
reported yesterday.
Washington reports, 'Kissinger .al·
The paper said Syria's position . so met with the Syrian represen·
on the disengagement Issue is. tative In Washington, Sabah Kaoutbned in a document now in bani, Monday.)
the hands 'of Saudi Foreign MiAI Qab,as said that "total ago
nister Omar Sakkaf and ElKYP-' -reement" was reached in Algiers
tian Foreign Minister Ismail Fa~· on'thP. problems ~scussed.
It further said ,Kuwait ·was inmi, both of them' presently In
Washington to inform the US. formL'lI' on the Algiers decisions
government on the Algiers de- through ~ letter sent by Egyptcisions.
. ~
ian· Preside!'t Anwar, Sadat to
The paper said Sakkaf and Fa· Kuwait ruler, Sbeikh Sahah AI
hmi who met U.S. Secretary' of Salem AI Sabah. The letter al~o
Stat~ Henry Kissinger 'Monday, l'!'ferred'to "decisions taken on
brought with them a "new- plan tbe petroleum Issue:~ut 'no defor the'disengagement of Syrian tails are available yet, the' pa·
and Israeli forces,. the' Damascus per said.
1
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INDUSTlty G. H FARYADI aDd BROTHERS
With 1011I' lIWl~ e~eu c:e
RtwlOe to the. cUeD" I.
ready, to accept all klncb ~ or del'if {or ready.made· tnr outfits
IUah U !lverooatl, jacltets. bats etC. In line
with -moet mOdern fuhloll, U trI,ed once our prodncts ',1lI IDllke YO" oar lIer.
manent·. cllenla.
.
Addroilatr ,Bbai'e Nail, apPGS!te IraulAII. BJu~.
hi.. Z4%58.
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THE MASQUERADE'
EVE'"
.
,

,

Yama Hotel & lteIt&~t:
Locateri at Taimur 3hahi Park
in the heart of Kabul cl~. Ro, oms with bAth Tel: 234116.
Cable: YamA Hotel

,

AT PAMIR SUPPER CLUB' .
FEBRUARY 21ST 8 P.M.
:A VERY SPECIAL MENU
FOR A VERY SPECIAL U

,

I

FILLED CHICKEN BREAST IN ESCARGOT SAUCE
BRIOCHE P01;'ATOES

TOMATO 'NICOISE

•

. .

'

Ithe Slaughter
10

House'

•

',.

<',
I

9" at '10, a.m.

which is the last,

cow bides, an~ on March 10 lor bidding

. day for bidding on !'3le of buffalo and

,

•

to the' Purchasinx Department. of the

Slaughtell House. and report 'in, Perso~ on March

on sale of' sheep aJrl goat hides and" on

Orbal offers' French perfu·
mes: Ma Griffe by CiI~jm. Arpege and via Lanvln, caboebard hy Pierre Cardin, ~onsle
ure by Roger Gallet.

BROCCOLI IN. ALMO~D BUTTEn

..

,

Cli'tl

. . .:,. .

g~t hides ~e a:V~Uabl<l :at'
'."~rt:
~";.-~
4'!441&irrt...~~-;.:o.....

and

items
should submit their applications
•
•
.

.,

Save time and .Doney...
CloU1lnK f . .ever,.QPe, kt'uselIold and klteheD 1deIIIMa.
C
.tte., rJfl:a, ~,toJ:B'

WHITE GROUSE SOUP

."

sh~p,

.

March 11 for bidding for sale of sheep
.

and goat casing.'.'The tenus can be con s~lated. Ucence will be seen and cash
'seCunty ~l

be

5eCQred.

2-2

ICE PARTAIT "PRINZ CARN EVAL"

TURKISH COFFEE DU CHEF

BIDS' ..WANTED'

FASCHINGS KRAPEN
MANY SPECIAL AND IN TERES,TlNG PRIZES
ALL FOR AFS. 450/-ON.LY·
FOR RESERVATIONS .' CALL 31851-54
.
EXT.204 .

ffK"('()MTI.tI'~~

,

'

'FOR FORTY· COCKS " COAL
.

.

"~"O'i\~~

.

roN'S C4ST mON° FOR MECiIANiCAL . SCHOOL
•

~ FOREldN . FIRMS

..

.
TEN OFFERs, PRICES

1',

AND" TWENTY

I '

OF KAB.UL. LOCAL

~

~.

,

city

to.- a,dvise on

LONDON, Feb. 20, (Bakb· has declared as 'illegal two po- nol' of BiIIa~b's*an '
tar),-A 8~ correspondent, In . 1Itlcal groups of Zalmal Paah·
The BBC correspondent baa lIealth issues formed
IsJamabad reports tbat wbJle ta.'1' and, Baluch Warna and further added
tbat Monday
the de~eratloDll of itl~r cou- have closed them down. These momlDl' claabes took place bet·
~ur" Feb. 20. (Bakhtar).nttlcs are arriving for panle1. two political groups are In, fact. WOlen these two polUleal gro- ·To better regulate the progr:amKABUL, Feb,20,'·(Bakhtat).-Abdul RahJrliln Pa~h.
p!i.tfon at tbe Islamie summit the youlh fronts of tbe Natlon- ups and t.be supporters of .the mes of the Environmental Hygwak the special rep~es.entative of the P.J;esidept'of the
conference wbkb wllJ be 'held al Awaml Party In central DC- Peoples Pany of Bbntto IlDd iene De;lartmen-t and to scrutinState and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud to the t shonly In IJalulre, new -riots cnpled Paabtan!stan and
accorelfDg to tbe officla1 ann· ise the activiti~ of tile Health
. Isla.mic suniIlU.. t co";"erence in L a .hore answe.riil g the
and olasbes have erup~d In Inchlstsn and are opponents of oancement of pollee In tla ese Department of Kabul MunicipaLU,
Balttd1lstsn and the govemm' the' Peoples Party of Pakistani· call1hes one penon was k.UJecJ lity an advisOry committee com,question of Bakhtar correspol.dent on Temarks made
ent of Pakistan Is try~ng to pro Prime I\llnIster Bhutto.
and several otiler wel'e 1J,lju· posed of profeSsionals bas '1leen
. by: Pakistani Interior' Minister Khan A1;Idui Qayeum
event these ,Incidents .bysullp"
The Baluchl Warna group Is 'red. l'oll~ u~ tear gas to set up.
The Committee bas the task
Khan on February 17, who after well:oming the pal'tiendhlg tw.o political groups.
led by the son of Mobammad dlapel)le ~e Pasbtml and.Ba;'
,assess the monthly operations of
dpation of Afghanistan at the Lahore conference said
The 'Qovemment of Pliklstan Akbar Bug'll the former gaver· luch yauUi.
the Health Department of the
that Pakistan was hopeful of miitual 'goqdwill 'with
. JALALABAb; Feb. 20, (Bakh·
¥unicipality and to provine
Afghanistan and w.ished tba.t Afghanistan by' discard~
tar).-The officials of .the Sugar
better and fruitful guidance and
Monopoly, 'Transportation Dep··
consultations
for tbe Departm.
ing the Pashtunistan claini should stre~gthen her frio
artment o~ Nangarhsr province
ent.
•
·endly relations ·with Pakistan, said if Khan Abdul
and a number of'residents of SurThe First meeting of the ComQayeum Khan really wished the f,riendshi'p of Afgha.·
I<hrudwolesw;alie' have donated
mittee was held yesterday during
LONDON,
Feb.
20,
(AFP).-The
radio
and
TV
as
the
campaign
nistan ana Pakistlln he sho,illd .not nave welcomed
. more than M s. 300,000 to the rise in domestic' prices continued prepared to sink to rock.bottom which the .operational plans of
the Afghan delegation lwith ~uch words on the eve of.
~:e~an Red Crescent chapter. to dominate the British election before a fresh surge expected In· the sanitarians; distribution of
health cei1ificates and 'other. isits arrival in Pakistan.
In'd."a opposes,
campaign yesterday, with 1'0 d!'Ys the final few days.
sues
related to sanitation of the
go
votln'g
on
Feb.'
28.
Labour
TF-ader
Harold
WiIso
bef'ore
to
The people and government of ,government is not at the, hands
,
"".
n, .
sbopkeep;'rs and vendors were
·
h ave f'
dl
f
.
But
the
three
major
partY
pre.ss
suffering
from
a
'sore
throat,
left
M g h amstan
r,en y ee- of a1,~ns. During the British rule
1Dl".I."tJ.
base plan
lings, towards ·the people of Pa· in tlie s.ub-continent a number of
a ry
conferences and leaders' statem· .it to pllrty chairman James Ca- dis<;ussed, and necessary recomkistan, but unfortunately perso- . the people'1u'd' hsnds'in tlie goG"
ents contained no ingredient to lIaghan to accuse, Cbancellor of- mimdatio,ns in this regard were
nalities like Khan' Abdul Qayeum vernment, but tho~e who .were tbe
on .
• ego
arCla
reawaken the interest of a pub· tbe Exchequer Anthony Barber made to the Health Deparfment
Khan constantly obstruct the real servants of their people weNEW I;lEun, 'Feb. 20, (AFP).- lic nlanifestlY tir~d'of the avalan· of issuing more excess paPllr of the Mun,icipallty.
consolidation' 9f tl)is. friendship; 're in prisons. Isn't tbe situation Foreign Minister Swaran Singh che' of speeches interviews and money than all his precessors
,said Paz~wak.
',
'
toqay the same in Pashturiistan? told Parliament yesterday that "election specials' broadcast by. pu~'t6gether:
.
Saigon-Viet Cong
, Further elaborating,: Pazhwak
(
.
the Anglo-American proposal to'
' ~
:
SAid that Khan Abdul Qayeum
Khan Abdul Qayeum Khan was set up a military base on Diego
:kissinger .to make
P.remler Edward Heath bit b a - .
.
Khan fully understands that it not right to .bring up this issue Garcia is "manifestly inconsis.
"
ck at Labour ·attacks by affirm·
prlSQner
ange
Is no longer posSible to conceal. in the Islamic conference, said tent". wIth the 'UN resolution on •. another t',rl'p t()
ing tIIat under the previous soc·
the demaQds of 'Pashtuns and . Pazhwak, because the Lahore the Inqian Ocean.
,
iallst government' loCal prices rot'
d 'h
~alucbis and these people know Conference is convened. ~ solely . Swaran ~ingJi was making. a
se by twice the worl'd rate, while
en e r s o P. ase
SAIGON ' :re.
U
b 20, (R eu t er),- .
since the ,r,onservative 'came to
Mid'
h rtl
Khan Abdul Qayeum Khan: very for discussion of the problem of statement in the Upper House
well.
the Middle East. ."However, we In r/isponse to a brief discussion
eas S O .
pnwer in Ju~e 1970 price bikes . Soutb Vietnam was ,gl'jng abead
bad not gone above' a quarter of yesterday unihiteraUy with tbe
Answering another remark by attach no importance to such reo raised by deput!es on the report.
Pakistani' Interior Min,ls!er that marks. Mghanista!'- has been ed agreement betwen. tbe U.S.
WASHINGTON,
Feb.. 20,
tbe increases registered, in world , second ph~ of the prisoner exthe government of ce!'tral. occu' and will be wanting the solution and' the UK for establishing a . (AFP) ,-Secretary' of State markets.
'
change with the Viet Cong, mili·
pi~d Pashtunist.an is not in the .. of the. question of the self·deternaval and air base on tbe Bri. H\!nry Kissinger wilJ visit the
Heath also went to town on tary sources said.
hands' of aliens, pazhwak said' ,minatio/l of Pashtun and Baluchi . tish:held islan<l in ,the Indian Oc- Middle East to conduct nego- a lenipt by leading, trade unionThey said 200 Viet Cong 'would
tbe positioning of one !-,ashtun,or brethfen through negotiations ean.
, tlati';ns betWeen: Syria and Is- ist Hugh Scanlon that the trade be flo,wn to the Viet Cong·held
B;uuch at the nead of a govern· and peaceful means," sale!. Pazh·
He said India had conveyed its, rael on eventual 'disengage- union congress had agreed on town of Loc Ninh, ,75 miles (120
ment: does, not mean that. the wak.
.~
. "grav~ concern" to both countrjes ment of their. troops on the SOl;lle of social contract with the kms) north of Saigon, yesterday.
LO
over tbe matter. He noted sever-' Golan 'front. President Nixon Labour Party to reduce the risk
This would complete the first
5.'.;
I'
al countries in the' region . such adDQunced_here y~terday.
of strikes.
phase, under which 1000 Viet
Ind
.
M I
Clng prisoners were to have been
.
.
A tr I'
.,
G..
h,
:~a, ~~~:d,
Ne:n~~~lan/:.i
Nixon made"his: announceexchangj!(! for 204 South Viet-·
"h h d Is
d' h
f'
'Liberal Party Leader Jeremy names,,,, and' effectively begin
--CAmO;-Feb-:-20,-fA'FP):;:-:-JilbYIll1-"e'lfder~M_O'amer-Gadd. · a n gIa des
a a 0 oppose t e' !'lent a. tel' a meeting !Iere with Thorpe said he was amlized' the the second,.they saiil.
.
fI denied there ·was a rift with 'Eli-ypt as he and
President
Anglo·American plan. .
.the Egyptian and Saudi Arabia COlli miners' strike had practical~
·........:,''! ........SaiJat'·w~~e-'llrou·g· Ilt back tog-ether yestereJa'y by'a ce'remony ,
Swaran,'Singh further said th< Forefgn Ministers, Ismail, Fah· ly disappeared from campalg'n is- ' Chie,f delegates, of tbe two
,
'
at India will coordinate' its eff- mi ana Orner Saqqaf.· IGssinger
"
.- sides ':Y ere due to meet !festerorts with sucli countries "in order also attended the meeting. .
sues despite' having provoked day to diseuss, the second phase.
,
coRlmemora:\in g the start :o,t the war against Israel last ~ct.-.
6.
bT' t
tl
I
'
K'"
uI
the calling of- tbe general' electi·
Just over 4,000 ll)ililary an'd
t
0, mo "Se 10 erna ona
support
Issmger wo d go the Mid- on.
.
civililu1 prisoners 'on bOth sides
Those whO imagined Egypt and strained since the delayed merg:
Libya were drawing apart because ing with Libya, wlUch ,was ag- for the objective of .the United die East after the current con'
He·denounced tbe political ex' are due to be exchanged by the
of superficial . dissension sepa' reed on in principle last Septem· Nations General Assembly resO' ference of. Latin American for- ploitation that coulil be made of end of F.ebruary. . .
.
rating them arc fooling thep1' b
.
lution with which, this expansion eign mfnisters in Me~dco city the findings of the' pay bo~ril
But milltary sources said deselv.es': Colonel. Gaddafi said
e~ibyan .diplomats were ,called of ~.ilit~ry fac.i1ities i? Di~go ,which is expected to last until which staljed sitting Monday 'to· lays of 'varlous kinds meant the
, in a speech before tpe Egyptian from Ca,iro' on J?ec. 1, eigpt days . Ga~~la ',s mamfestly mconslst· the end of this week-Me. Nixon examine the miners' pay ris'.! de- exchanges, in three, phases. wo- "
People's Assembly (Parllament).
ago, Col. Gaddafl warned in' a ,ent,'
said. .
, .
mands. If a decision was l'/!ach-' uld, have 'to be ('.xtended.
".They are like, those. I who speech that Arab regimes "de·
. .
ed before Feb. 28 it "could have, So far the South V,'etname ha
LATIN AMERICA, Feb. ·20,
Kissinger is expe'cted ,'n. Mex- a decisive effect on the elections", ve receiVed
. , '98 military and
Se ci-.
try to cut water with' sword blo· fending narrow, selfish interests"
ws",
would be putting strains on the (Reuter).-Latin American For- ico city today.
'
Thorpe complained.
viii
is
f
h
V·
,eign Ministers were preparing a
.
.an pr oners rom t e
,et
. Tbe fresident, of Libya's Revo- cune'nt toward unification".
Cong
,
Pr~sideht Ng.uyen Van Thleu
IJltionary Comm;md ·Counci) priii.
President Sadat received the' .joint stand Tuesd.ay on major issed the, Egyptian soldiers who Libyan 'leader
soon as he ar; .sues i'~d grieva~ces for their. tao
, I
,
.
yesterday met with his new cabi.
stoirmed across the SU,ez Canal rived here Mondal' for· ,yester' Iks wit\l the Umted States Secret m' II f th f' t t'
tary of S......te ,H.enry Kisslng'.er. .
neThe
a CIa
,me.n' ~
I
newy lnor.mane 'rs
cabinet
on Oct,. 6. He called on Arabs t'o day's ceremony.·~
The 'Rumsters opened theIr ta,
'
..
.. .
" " ' v'
.work for·Arab upity, tQ make the
' ThW entered the Peo~Ie's As· 'lks here. Monday with a call from
nOME Feb. 20. (Tass).-Sovlet Forelp Minister An!frel
minated by Prime Ministe'r Tran
Egyptian citadel impregnable; smbly tOl\et"er with Zaire's Pre-· 'Mexican Foreign Minister Emil- Gromyko resumed talks yester'day with Italian Foreign MInThIen Khiem after the old -one.
and to rebuild Egypt.
sident Mobutu Sese Seku. Spee- io Rabasa for unity.
Ister ~. do Moro. They discussed reportedly qnesttons .rela.
resigned last Saturday, went to
.Col.· Gaddafi also condemned ch·es ftf
the
three
leaders
were
tIn
"'th
nI
'Indep
U
Issues' to be cOvered in the
g ""
e CO erence' on seeu.rlty and cooperation In Enrope
en dence Pal a ce at m,'dday
d
'
tI
f
dIsa
-"
t
m
'those who "question the combat- broadcast by Radio Cairo.
..
0 eet w',·th.,the President' .
t'l!ks'include complaints about an ques .O,DS 0,' . rmame~
:iveness of Egyptian -forces and I A'!iuge crowd' tbrow.ing flower terms of U.S. aid withdrawal of
'1;be SovIet· Mimster arnved 'le. They discu~ed a number of.
the firmness of Egypt's. people".
petals greeted ~esidenf Sadat .economic aid from, countries whi· h ere on. Mon d
l i,er, he VISi·.
.
. special
. "ttcnti'
ay.E ~r
pro.blems, g.iving.
'
.
d P
h
h h i '
Relations, \lad been seemingly . On his way to,:the assembly.
d
h'
President Mobutu sllld jn, a ch expropriate U.S. properti~s, ~e
ans were e e d talks on to the questions of European
~BUL, F.eb.· 20, ,(B:\kblar).
a~g a es
. brIef address that "the' victbry and' political 'intervehtiOli by gi· with Fren~h statesme.n.
. security. A: report of t.lIe meeting. . .The acting Deputy MInister
of the Egyptian forces was a vic- ant U.S. companies in local af·
. ~e"'as received yesterday. by s~a tbat during an. e:rchange of III Information 'and
Culture
fairs.
( I t a l i a n PreSident Giovanni Leo- opInions on bilateral relations tho Sayyed' Shatfe Rabel on way
tory for' all of Mrica".
ey exPressed satisfaction with a home from Japan stopped for
reit.erates. stand
favourable development of these a .three day official
visit In
F(jrelg~.
.relations and noted opportuniti- . India:'
.
on
LAHORE Feb..20 (AFP).-The Bissau.
get Bangladesh to the summit es for f"rther advance in various
During bls Itsy In IndIa BaDACCA, Feb. 20, (M'p).-Ban· situation i~ th~ ;Mu~lim commu'
SbalIl Indicated tha,t the ~ip·. table was stili continuing. The' fields" the political field included. 'hel met tile Indian Edncatlon
gladesh gave no assurances that
.
i
,.
g . st the clock to Fort;;gn Ministers thoughts on
Also yesterday, the Soviet For· and Culture MInister Pro(.
omatlC race a am
eign "'-'~-r called on Mariano Noor ul Hassan and Ind'-- In.
the trial of 195 alleged Pakistani nity in the Philippines will be
the Sljbl'ect could" "cristalise",
"......'"
'AIL
war criminals would' be dropped, on the, agenda of t be "uUlml't
Rumor, chairman of 'the Council Io~ol.l and
BroadeUtlng,
said a Bapgladesh foreign office meeting at the Islamic confer· Waldheim welc.omes kn~~~.or tomorrow (Wednesday) of Mlnisteni Of Italy;,and discus. Minister LK. GuJraI.
spokesman Monday il.Ight refer· . ence here reliable sources said,
'sed wltll hllft current internationring to indonesian Foreign· Mi·
aI'problems and the further deve·
Tuesday. .
"
CO~venlng, 0
The new·member.s means tbat lopment of Soviet·Italian relati~
They were speaking afte.. tl!e
nister Adam Malik's ..epor~ed
KABUL., Feb. 20, (Bakhtari.. Mi' t
h ld their first .
the Islilrqic secrey.rlat, born duro
.
statement in Lahore Mondaye tJi· Fore,gn
DIS ers e ,
ing the R.abat summit which fol- ons.
The
Ariana Mghan Airlines has
at the Bangladesh Amb~ssadQr ,pre-summit session. whi!=h laste.d
.Isl,am."c· Qumm."t _.
donated
Ms. 28,110 to Marastoon
nearly
five
and
a
half,
hours
in
'"
lowed
the
burning
of
the
AI
Aqsa
in Djakarta made such .an offer.
In the afternoon Andrei Gromosque in Jerusalem in 1969 . is myko and AIdo .Moro sigried an (House of Destitotes) whiLh', was
Pakistani
Premier ZUlfikar the floodlit Punjab Prol(inci~1
nOw 36 nati.·ons strong.
( ......)
LAHORE, F e.
b 20,nIl'".. g,
Ali BllUtto\ reportedly under str- assembly bu Odin
acreement on scientific and te- raised from sales of admission
tickets at the Airlines Ball. held
The
IsIamJc
sunimlt
opening
..
Rellable
sour1:es
told
AFP
that
ong pressute' by Muslim count··
chnical Cooperation between the'
at the Inter-Conti~ental Hotel
.
Meeting
behind
a
tillht·
'seelihere
next
FHday
will
"eoDtrtthe
situation
in
the
Philippines
ries at the Islamic Summit meeUSSR arid Italy an,d a protocol on 011,
February .
. ting In Lahore, opening on FrI· rity Cordon, witb small crowds bU~, In a slgnfflant way to the would be one of the agenda is-. consular Institutions. Under tbis
and, sues along with the overall
day, to .recognise ... Bangladesh, held back. by 'POllce more tban :establlahment of a Just
protocol the Soviet Union is. to
WEATH~R
said recently that· lie Is' willing' 50 yards from the. bulldin~, the lasting ,~" In the ,~Iddle ll'StiOe and raiddle, East sitpa- l1pen Its gen~ conaUlate- In
to do so prQvided Bangladesh ministers, the sourc!'s said ado- Etyl,t, U~ted Natiol'S secretary tionincJuding its political,' eco· Milan and ItalY is to, open its
pted the agenda which will be Gener'al. Kun Walc¥J.elIli· silId In namie and oil iJidustry lrspects cOnsulate In I.e\ilngrad. '
The sides wlU ~ cloudy: all
drops th!, proje~d irlaJ:
and Jerusalem.
Bangladesh. however, insists , laid before the heads of state a _ I r e Tuesday:
The 1t811an Prea1dent gllve a over'the ~tl'y tonqht. and
sendln~ .. ~t
wtshea"
--that the"questlon of tbe triill of and gnvernment at'the summit
luncheon yesterday for the Sov. tomorrow. momln&'. The liIdes
for the lIUmmlt to Pakldai1l
SHIIlERGHAN. Feb. 20, (Bakb'
the 19S Pakistanis' 8I'CUsed' of. ~arting on Friday.
iet guest. In.the evening' Soviet over KabUl will be cloady ton·
The omcial spo~esman, Pakis· PrIme MInIster ZulttlW All tar).~The . Food ,Procurement Ambassador Nlklta Rubov ·held J&:h~ SDowta1l ~ to COD:' 'war crimes"-now under, Inilian
custody-should be deCided in tani Foreign Seaetary Agba Sb- Bbutllo, Dr. WaJdbeim saId the Dllpartment has despatched l1!ore
a t:eception in bonour of Andrei tlnue In Kabul toniPt. ...
'Temperature til Kalr\lll
tripartit~ t~ betw~n: India,
ahI, told newsmen that the minis· U.N. Jieedea tbe help and lIUPP" than ~en toDS edible oil to J oz·
G~o1Dfko. Among tboae preaent
Mulinam: +S'clegreeS eMtlBliJ\giadesh and Pak~tan to be ters had accepted six 4friclln sia· !In lIf
tbe leadera
all jan province to be. sold op fixed
were repreaentatlvea from the
grade.
~
price to the
held after tbe recogrlitlon of tes as new ,members, I[hi!y ~ere the great reUJ1qns of tbe. wo. officialS and. residenl/l lt8llan IIOve~t, political and
Bangladesh under the Delhi ago Gabon, GilDiblil; Cameroun, Ug- rld" to resolve tbe very CQ\IlPIi';x of Jusjan government through business drcIes and public lead· Mlnlmulft: -2 degrees' ceiatl. It'ade.
, tbe FPD provincial department. ers,
. anda, Upper Volta and Guinea problems of P,eallll.
'reClDent..
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RI"se ." n prices.. dominate
IJritish' el.ection campaign

LOTUS"

inter~Coritinental

FEBRUAIW

to

Afghan,IF·Uf·· Tailoring'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. (Reu' lem was to get negotiations sta- ,
ter).-Egyptlan Foreign· Mini.. fled "and we are making, .p!'Og.
ter Ism,ai1 Fahmi annllunced yes' r~." But a framework first
terday, be will see President ·Nix· ' had to be establisbed.
on toda, to give bfu, good ne'l's
'
,:
,
l'
on the Middle East.
CAIRO, Feb. ,19; (Rel't'~r).---:Tw.
Following luncheon talks with' elve Arab countries yesterday ,si~
"
. , , W~ AT' ."GOLUEN
Secretary of State Henry .Klss· gned an agreement to set up the
inger. he said, "Everything is Arab BaD!< for Economic and
,HAVE A REPUTATION'FOR OU,R EXCELLENT'
moving in the right direction".
Social Development in Mrica.
.
,
'
TaIklng. to reporters Kissinger
The bank will have a capital
CHINESE
FOOD
c"nfirmed what Fahmi .had said. . of 206 miIlion dollars.
Yesterday's luncheon. meet.
. The 'agreement. '. which was
WHY DON'T YOU COME OVER AND PROVE.
ing was the.la~est in a serIes of signed at the Conference of ,Arab
,
"'1
IT FOIt YOURSELF ' .
.
talk!l betwee/l Fahmi 'and Kis- Finance and Economy Ministers
singer aimed. at bringing about here, will bave to be ratified he~
,RE~EI!YATIONS : 24123
elisengagement between Israel and fore going into, operation.
Synan forces pn the Golan Heig· ,~~:s;~~t-::~!Q~~"~~~~~lt::~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ji
hts.. Also at the meeting were·.Ii
"
i'e~"QI~~~~~~r-:::~!':~~"~MI;:;l:l~~~~~~~Sau4i Arabian Forejgn Minister:
Omar Sakkaf and VIce President and Mrs. Gerald Ford.
" Fahmi declined to say '-what
.
.
",'
mesSage he would be tliking to ;
,"
Nixon today bat· s&d he will be
,
conveying the decision, of a four, ,
The' Presidential O(fice .needs ~
'nation Arab- Sumlnit meeting
number of Dari aDd English typewriters, ,
in
Algiers.
r
"
. An:agr~ent on- a pullback of
--~--C.~_.....J!I1.~rael,syrillll'--troopsis wideiy_r_e.=.
. calculating machlDe and one. set 6f batt ery ch~rger of 220 ~olts. Local and' for.
. . . . ,~
,~
garded as: a necessarY first step
I
.
1 /.• '.'ll .. , • " . , • .
'.
.-to_,8m:·Yr~laxation,;of.'the,.: -Ara~: ::~:.:"'.:.'~"" ""'" \\'., ~i, •.. ,., .. '.I'" '~'l'" .-:., ~.., ~,,, " ,""'" \. ,I ,. (. ,1'1'>"" ",!;" l· ~"1'" I", , .. \: ••~ .. ".,'r ,', '''''/''' Ij" ,,',
:1 :. ,:" ••':' .0,,>, :1",
,
"....,..,,,
bil
boy-cott
against
the
United
~
elgt1 firms which 'can supply the:above items should slibmit .their ' ap'pllcations
•
,
' .
States.
.
.
I;:mphaslSipg the highly opti·
along with specilicationt and types of goods and price to the Accounting Depmistic tone of remarks about the'
I
.
meeting Fahmi said that pra;.
gress had 'been made "on eve.ry
I
•
•
.
ave.nue~·.
.
.
artment of the Presidential Office and repox:t; in person on Feliroa~y 24 for bid,
..
(
Kissinger confirmed Fahmi's,
,
"
description of the talks. I On
. '
I-j
the question ' of
disengage·
ding.
ment, he said. the major prob-
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LAHORE, Feb. 19.-Tbe Pa, des BIld Muslim WilIitdl!s lis •
to ftd»roc:ate witll tile- alln' 'PI'
klst811 TIines daily.today C8ITleswhole, sbe c:oaJd not -.In out . r:It."
the following item on remarka of It.
' The AmblSS8dOr said that his
made by Abdur Rebman PJlZh. "Fortun.~," Pashwak added,' country attaches great 'import·
Head of ...., "e,nubli"
wak, .....
LLf<'
n . . , of" apart fro m ..... inVitation to the
lulee to the ,oIution of the Mid·
Mghanistan . Delegation, and Summ't t:brongb normal chan· die BUt problem not only becau·
the personal emissary of Pre- nels," c kind invitaHon was re- se Mgh811.lItJD Io." clOie. re":ft'~-r Moha· ce,ve
. d f rom t....
L
_ '
51'dent and Prime' "......"..,
I'aldstan
Gov· lationa with tbe ......
Arab countries,
mmad Daoud, on an;tval at Lab- ernment and we were very bappy, bul a180 for the reasa.l that sJie
ore llirpOrt.
.
Abdur 'Rahman ,Pazhwak M·
ghanistan Ambassador to N e w . .
Delhi who is leading his countl1"s
(Continued from. P&Jle i) hare at 10. -50 Afghan standard
Delegation to the Islamic SjInl' had gone to L,ahore earlier.
time, and was ~eceived by Pa.
Pazhwal!: was seen oft at Ka· klstani Foreign and Defence
mit, sail! on arrival In Lahor on
Mondlll'r-that-Afghanistan . at· bul airport by some members-AHQlrs-Minister-Aziz---Ahmad,
taches great importance to 'the of the C:abinet, the' Deputy .F.~ some otber IUgh ranking Plikis-.
Corifererice.
e'gn Mlnlster for PolitiCal Ai· tani oUicials, Aighan AmbassHis Delegation, he added, will fairs, other high . ranking ofti- ador ~ Pakistani Dr. Ali Ah·
cooperate "without exception" cials' of the Ministry o,f F'ore- mad member of the. embassy
for the Conference's' suc:-:ess as
ign Affairs and Ablll Hasan and 'members of the Afghan
It is "imed at ...,solving the Mid·
Asfahani Pakishmi Amabassa- delegation.
die East problem:
dor to the Republic of Aighal"
Speaking to correspOlidents
DespIte a "political difference"
istan.·
at the airport pazhwak saId
with Pakistan Mghanistan's main
that he attends the Islamic Suconsideration for participating In
'rhe Bakhtar newS' agency reo mmit Conference as personal
~e Islainlc Summit, according, to 'porter from Lahore reports representative of
President.
him, was that in vie~ 0bf ,his co' ~.that Pazhwak arrived at· La- and Prime Minister of Afghanuntry's ties with lUa
~untistan Mohammad Dlloud,. .
""1"0
He added that the delegation
of Afghani'stan will dg every·
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Watergate:

i

ape eKperts_ finding· un'der attack '-rom: Wh-.-te House
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"

hard to feteh their products standards 'of living. In Mghanis.
to major population centres, tlln wJilte some- attempts 'have
3IJd since peRoter part IIf .the been continuing ,to ,bring the dis;
fdodstulf supplies are brod' ease unMr .control .the desired
ght from
other .. provinces resultS will oply be achieved ththey have to pay higher prj.. rough an all OUH.climpaign, The
ces than .pa)iI in other ar,eas. establisbm~nl< of th~, national ins.
The .same prol!hlm Is.f~c~d by· titute. of -campaign against tu.
~he. people Qf Ghor and Kuberculosis; was approved:by the
nilr and, it is hoped' "that cabinet ';'itoh tbill. objective: .in
the .Mlnistry of PubUc Worl<$ mind. The. institute has already'
wip be able ~ exped.l~e thb started its operation. . By, carry·
Implementation. of road build· ing out pre;ventive measures in
wide scale, covering populatillns,
: big, plans' in these areas:
Alter ro;lils" ,tbe develojnl)eu.t in every loc~ity where the di~. ,of. co~tage
induslries' and ease can b~ fOll.nd, It is certain
, . h/Uldl~If'f,t5, ll!ld sptting u~, that the disease
be Wiped oilt..
of small scale industries will
.pr"v,e; vilal for tile i!e:velop· , 'ANTS'
.'
ment of these 'nlountalnous
'.
llreas, and a rise in the st~,
The' 'construCtion' of berlte
dards of Jiving,
,",,'
ston~ .grindlng n'tilf ~r Ghory
So f~r United ~atioits experts cement plant in' Puli. Khl1mri
have: been on fact finding drew editorial. comments, from
missions several times there. Anis ,daily Monday.
anct llrllbably more' than one
The. paper begins with a .r;,view
rt
~~po . have been compiled .,of the steps taken' recently, by
with recommendations as to the Ministry of Mines and IndusWha,t tYPe of handlcrafls, and tries to step UP the 'te/llPci of en.
cottage induslries to be set up deavQur. in the way 'of eXPlolta.
and where.
'
tlon of the mineral resources of
It is also. possible ·that a regF
the·,country. "'xtracti~n' of talc
: onal developmellt plan of the began last week.. A little earlier
type dev;ised' anll under Imp- mining of IJIica !llso began. Thlem'eJltatlon in pakthia Is pro ere are plaas on, band to·.start. exerpared for Kwiar. Since the traction. of seyeral ~ther mine.
problems In Pakthla are sl· rals as soon 'IS possible beginning
. milar tD those f;u:e~.,by the of the exploitation of ,berite repeople In Badakhslian, Ku- serves of. Ghorllan<\ is of, iJnmed,
nar, Ghor anil Nourestan the iate economic benefit in the na'
expeiiences earned in Pal(· lion. The <;ommissioning of 'th~
thla wUJ serve as guidelines grin«llng miU eliminates the need
for d~wing up similar phins for importing of berite for use
101'these ar~as.
by the petroleum prospecting coTh,e government,of the Repu!). .mpany w.hase needs run from ten
Jlc of' Algh.anistan.is seeking' to, 15,000, toJ,lS per annum. bought
a balanced growth and ecno- 'with a s~able. sum of foreign
mlc' development in the ria- eXl'bange.. T1J~e, are also. ",tber
'tion. 'Ilhe construction of ro- uses for ber~te af ,home, and tho
ads to link 'remote,.and, moun' ,ere is a marllllt ,for it. ab,rDlld.
taIDOY1l areas to main' centThe paPer fpIesCJ!S a,gpod fu·
res o( 'Jioii,illation Is decided· ·ture for.1piniP,g anll minefl".. 'ex·
Iy ,~,.verl! substantial step tractil'll, in 'thD~ the: eXfrtlopS/>t6-1
towjl:ds tbe lUlhiev~ment· o( wards this ..!!lld"lire .no}\'. .. i'IIo,re
this, objl:etj~e,
• organjsed 'and m!l·thl'ugljt, o~t. .

sfey future important ,matcbes
to the 100,OOO-capaclty Nasser:
'Stadium.,
Duklas's remaining two mat·
ches will be played. ,there anll,
. part of the '1lOney they raise.will
go to families of the victims
,the Middle East news agency r~
porte·d.
'

wtII

.'
. I
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WORLD PRESS

..

. '
.,. .
. In Beirut, the Lebanese daily .Arafat before leaying Syria, ~~~
newsp'aller AI Yom said the Ru·· there "las no,,(;O¢'irm~tloil nf thi:>,'
The two. men. had met in ·Bel·
llllUlIan President Nicolae Ceauseseu. who had been reported . rut I¥t.Thurs4al'. Jordan a.M.
mediating !letween Jordan . and the PLO both clliim to: repre~ht
tbl' Pal'estin,lans, was also due to people Uving 'on the west b'anl<
meet Pll!estlne Liberation Orga- ,or' the Jordan river, now occup\ed
by Israel.
.
. nlsation (PLO) Leader Y~er

Services and social' developnf~
ent are to receive 45 per cent of
'. the funds made available" as the
'LU~AAA, Feb. 20. (AFP).-':Two
gross 'national product has risen
Mrican n~tionalists killed this'
43 per cent in four years, the gomOflth.by parcel bombs were both
vernment has paid special attenvictims of "South African murtion to improvlhg education fa·
der squails'.' it, was claimed he·
cilities.
'
~e yesterday.
The aim Is to double the' num,ber of'botb boy'and girl students
The government·owned Zambia
to dou~le .the· teaclJ.il:W staff,
Dai!y Mall said in its editorial
increase the number of diplomats
"these parcel 'bombs are being'
eleven-fold and to huild 1,084
sent by South Mrican murder sqnew educational establishment~.
ua,ds, there is no doubt at all".
Specia). premises for the handi.. -The Mail was refe..ing to the
capped, an'd others aimed at reddeaths of John Duce an African
CAffiO. Feb. 20, (Reuter).-Eg·
ucing illiteracy, are also in the
National COl)gress of 'South Mprogramme, a museum and a
ypt Monday burled Its dead from
tica.official. in Lusaka last week
na~onal library are to be built. '
a chilrity soccer match that turn·
Zamalek Club officials COOl- and Soutll Mrican Students' Or.
lllaine'd Tuesday that too many ganisation leader Abraham Tiro
ed in~o'tragedy.
~s compared to th~ ye811 the
Wailing 'and sobbing relatives tickets were- sold for the stadium. in Botswana the previous week:
The papel' says that the- parcel
They said about 80,000 people
number of male students went
and football fans lined Cairo
'included thousands'wltbout ticket bomb which killed Dnbre was'in
up by.3 per ,cent·by la~2·73. The streets for th~ funerals of .the·48
who c1iinJied ewer fences they fact addressed "to an African lanumber of diplOmas rose 313 per, people impaled on spikes; mutidy who is an official of t}Ie ANC"..
said;
.
cent. there .were 2, boYs ·schpols loted. and crushed when part of
at the end 6f the period aga.lnst a packed stadium collapSed yes·
. While a special committee'hea- ~d it adds "The two.ciell-ths whded by the Prosecutor General Ich ,came within eight days, of
the previous 1,652 ana teachll)g terday. Forty sevell people 'were
staff rose from. 18.757 'to 20,766. injured.
got underway government- and ·;,ach· other. cannot be regariled
.Girl sbJdepts iJ]q'eas~d 57 per
'As an investigation got under'.. sportjng officials decided' to tran- as mere coincidence" ..
c
e,
OCl'-Q,
T
':i:a
cent and the number of diplomas: is~ue,d. to ,girls r9se, 529 per
"
cimt. Schools, for: girls increased'
in number from 396 tp 705 ~nd
their teachers . from 4~752 to

,
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A number of tradl' teaching es'
taJiIishm~nJ:s,. d traininl{ collel1~s hiV/l ilei!1l. erected 'tql!ether with est!ll1lfshments- f.o,rl,jj1llin:
eel'S, statl: 'emplpYl\es a.nd', otPer ,
specialIsts.
1>18lls have,gpn~ ahead, 'too, for
increasing radio coverage within the country and abrOad.

.

'

,DelpJU (COJ;eCQ!)· to tItl!. benches
·By-.A Staff Wr,lter
of the Oxus (Amu.Daria) 'to exThe friends of Mghanistan's
History wll1 welcome the recently out one or two campaigns of. pose, engravedo in. the stone, the
(!une 1973) published first pre. excavafllllls eath year at Ai,Kha· maxims of wisdom which were
1im1nary report on.the .Ai-Khanum nUIll· The newly published report in the famous shrine of Apollo
excavations. The two volumes of gives to, the,reader an,account on in Delphi. The maJ<ims are a list
tbis report (one of tl'xt and one the 1985, 1966, 1967 and 1968
of the virtucs.that!.Man has' to
of plates) make the tome XXI campaigns. At that time, 9nJy a ~eve~op during differel't phases
.of the notes of the French Ar- part of a huge palll'ce and the of his Iifu.
•
"
cbaeological, Del,eliation in Mg. lPaus~leum of tbe ,founder of
The report contains also a stu(ly lof .tbe ceramics, tbe coins
,hanistan. The, publication being tbe CIty were excavated,.
in Ff"nch language bas been
'fI!e ~aus_oleum of the founder 'and, a geological survey of the
..
m8!/age d by Prof: Paul Bernard, of .fbe cIty IS one of the mpst an- site of Ai,Khanum. ,
actually head of the Delegation, ,.cient-monuments of the city ('end , ASSOOIA'l'ItilN 'WlJ'H ,LOCAl.
'with the collaboration of eight of .-tlte IV century, .B.C.). It was POPtmATION
.,
schollit's and scientists.
bUIlt ~ith mud briCks on a MaTha excavations at Ai-Khan urn
-==:-~, ---,,
cedoman plan. It contained in allow us to seC' what.'was the life
The Ai·Khanum excavations sarcopb,agU8i the skeletons' of of the Greek colonialists . settled
are filling ,0. gal! in our knowledge, general Kineas (probably of Ale: in Bactria for two cent-uries by
of Mghanistan,'s,history in so far xander the Great's army) and of Alexander the' Great ,duririg his
as the- long, series of works car- his descendants. , The mausoleum expedition, in' 329·~27 B.C. 'rney
'ried out by archaeoiogists since has been three times modified' created a vast' kingdom which
1923 never re'ached the field of and finaily has been reoccupied' became powerfUl enodgh to conGreco·Bactrian history. During ,by squatters just during the last qller Inilla. 'lJhey conserved tb.
these fifty years, the Frencb ar- period of the city.
.
eir cults, their art. their lang·.
chaeolog-ists excavated and stuA SUMMER CAPITAL
uage, their phllosophy"bnt lived
died many' places, frOlD prehisto·
The huge palace was probably in good ~erms and cooperated
a ,summer-residence of the' :Bac· closely with the native Bactrric to, the Islamic.period:
-Prebjptpric period: Mundigak trian sovereign- or the 'siege of a ians, as shown by the association.
(J. M. Casal); Nad·i;AIi (R. Gbir- princely state, under the sover· duriJ]g the wars, of Greek infan·
shman).
eignty of Bactra (Balkh) which try with Bactrian cavalry, against
. ~Kusban and Greco,Buddbie was only four days march far
a Grl\Ck Syrian army. one can
from Ai·Khanum, One goes into see the 'evolution of the Helleni·
eriod: Hada (J. Barlhoux):
cgram (J. Hackin); Shotorak (J. that palace through a b'ig court- sed Bactria. The first yearS were
Meunie); Surkh-Kotal (D, Sch1· yard (l00x100 metres) surroun· a difficult period of ' hard' life ot
umberger). '
.
ded by.porticos.of typically Greek a military settlement inside 'a
-Kush¥n9-Sassanian period:
sbape: attlco--aslatic stone bases rempart. ,Later Came a time of·
Bamiyan, (J. Haakin, A. Godard); of cofumns and corinthian capi- peace and prosperity 'under the'
Fundukistan (J, Hackln).
tals.
kings Seleucos and Ant;ochos of
-Islamic period:. Lashkari·
The vast rooms of the 'palace, Syria who spent many years in
Bazar. (D. Schlumberger)..
Were decorated..by stone' plasters Bactria. During this . period be·
The finds of tllese excavatipns with Greek painted capitals and gan the construction of the Greco·
are in the showcases of the Ka· by stucco' painted statues which Bactrian civilisation in which the'
~ul Museum and the I scienlific
are the ancestors of :the Hadda influences 'of the ,Me.diterrartean'
results are p.. .blished in. the 20 stuccoes, The, rema,ins of, this world h!lrmoniouslY 'mixed with
volumes of 'the, Memoires of the huge palace, dated of the 2nd. the local culture. About 200 B.C,
Mission. The Greco-Bactrian era cent, B.C. clearly show tpat it the Bactrjan, kingdom' il1 del'end'
was known only by some frag· was . abandoned pr,ecipitately by ,ent since 260" reached ,the. 'sum·,
ments of antique texts and' by the Greeks. La.fer, the palace mit of its power, victorio'usly ·raJ
the coins struck under the Greek has been pillilg~d an,d set 9n fire sistE!d a Syrian army' under the
ruie. As early as 19~O,' the late by the squatters to collect the ,reign of Euthydemos and conq"
under
the,· reign
o'f
Prof. Schlumberger wrote a pa- st,one and the metals of the mon- \ uered India
•
•
>
per ill which he dcduced ,from an ument.
his son Demetrlos. Despite tile
widespread Greco-Bactrian ciyif
'analysis of the Kushan art,' tbe
eJdstence of a Greco-Bactrian art,
Very important for the history . lisation, the·.kingdom became weIn 1964, th,e ~discovery of the site of the autique civilisation of .'M· 'aker because
Jnternal strog
of Ai.Khanum fuUy validated ghanistan are the two Greek. gle and fjnally 'cbllapsed under
the conclusions of Scbiumlierger jnscriptions ellgraved in stone tJie assaults" of pre'-Kusban, no'
and brought to the arChaeologists which are also published' in this madic invaders:
-'
a 'city of the Greco-Bactrian pe' ,report. Th,e first of 'them, fdund
But while the'inv~ions
riod, .ituated in oriental Baettia, in a gymnasium_ (Greek Uitiverat the confluence of the river Ko, sity) is' dedicated to Hermes and· . yed the Greco-Bactrian
kcba and the Amu.DlJria.
Herakles, tpe Greek gods,of the the new Greco-Oriental civilisagymnasiums. The seCond 'one, fo- tion, born on the fertile banks of
EIGHTEEN YEARS OF
EXCA v'ATJONS
und in, the mausoleum of Kineas' the Oxus, in Bactria, inclulling
Sin<;e 1965, the French AT- i~ probalily from Illid·third 'cent. Ai-Kljanum.. did not ilisappear. 1t'
cheological Mission. unde.r the B.C. and informs the reader that became. the support durin'g tbe
direction of .Prof. P. Bernard and a philosopher. Cle.archos, a dis- ensuing Kushan period, the Greco-Buddhic art, SO important 'for
with the unceasing" support of ciple 'of Aristotles (just like Alethe. Afghan authorities, Clirries leander the Great) travelled from
our prehistoric' history.
•

'

Around 953 a.d.
,Emir Noub Samanid assigned
Abu Ali Chaghani' to' llSSist Wa'
shmgeer in filt'htfng against Ruknul Daula in' connection with
the capturing of Rai .. province.
But Abu Ali ChaS-hani' in spite of
a _ battle
against
Ruknul
Daula maintained peace with . him "Hameed". The Emir be·
him on . th" cOndit1on, that he fO"e hi'S de.ath had 'designated
pay 200,000
darham
tax Abu Sllneed Bakr son of Malik
to the c611rt of, Samanid every to replilce Ab\-l Ali Chaghani,
year. In ~~turn it was decided th, as '*e chief of ,Sama'nid,ar/IlY.
at Washmgeer should be' expelled ..in, Khurasan. But Abu Ali ChiJfrom Tabristan 'and Gurgan. Wa· ghani befpre the departllre' o~
sbmgeer hearing this jlt!cision of Abu Saheed 'towards KhuraAbu Ali' Ch¥ghanl and Ruknul san got the decree of KhuraDaula escaped. fo KhuraSoa wh- san state by the Khallph
of
ere he blamed Abu Ali' Cilaghani . B:aghdad (Abbassids)
Mutih
of having connection. witb Aile with the help of Aile Boub·
Bouya and Wormed the Emir.
ya (Mahzuldaula) he accepted
The Emir was thus mislead by to perform Khutba prayer in
the false accusation of, Wasbm· the name of the Khaliph of Abgeer and developed a hatred ago bassids Mutih. ,
ainst Abu Ali. Abu Ali tried his (famous as Rasheedabul'Fawabest to change, the mOld· of the ris)
Emir but did not help. Finally
the Emir dismissed him again.
Abu All who was faced with this
where the subject of sex is sup'
~ex education Ii; a sobject of
unjust attitude of the ~mir N.a.
posed
to be one of sin, children
controversy.
The
,""ter
says
ouh decided to avenge thIS.
to have stolen readings
manage
·the
choice
~
between
sclentl.
for this reason .he went to NI·
shaponr and proclaimed himself fJAt. kno"led'8 JIDd' bUll "Of mis· of.sexy~ books bough~, surreptiti·
the Emir there. He also ordered Itdonn-Uon picked up gea.,· ously. under the counter or temp·
orarily removed from their hid·
unedIf~ SoIll'Oell.
the Khutbk prayer to be perfor, ally
In India, we. have generally iilg places in' parental shelves.
med In his own n,a!!le. Emir Nouh
on noticing this proclamation of 'followed a hush policy regar: . They jusj cannot be shut out. You
Abu Ali Cbaghani ordered Wa- ding sex. 'l'be s,-\bject was un· might as well ,try to keep away
shmgeer to battle against hi~ • mentionable :ill general society. air or food from tbeir lives:. The
and to arres~ him. Abu Ali ano,' Oniy wicked boys 'and . girls .make-believe alJdbhypocricy. dO a
cipating the marcb qf Washmg eer . talke.d about rt in bad compa- lot of harm. T!Je eillers; if. they'
against himSl'1f had no other, 'ny. Bgcilts on se><;, when,procu- -sufficiently .stret~h t/ieir. /lie'
alternative but to unite witlt RU~ red surreptitlpusly' \;1y .t!Je 'very mory, ~ill recan what ideas and'
~,e:xcltild tbem in, tlti
nul 'Daula, who.\VeJ.c:0m.ed,,:tIiis . fe'1\', we,e.¥!,adr,aneJ. ¥el.ishe9 ,()Il. urgfls
el~
~arly
dl\Ys..
'Wliy 'should' ~y
the
sly,
aw.ay
from
the
'gaze'
move of' Abu Ali and· weut, with
eXpect.
their
chlldr~n
to be diff·'
others.
Me'n
tri~eJ.
tQ
pmve
of
him to Gurgan to fight against
,
Washmgeer. On arrival In Gurgan tbeir moral bonafleds by, pre- ereIlt? .
A· routine sex edlJC8tion' will
they foug/tt.,and' defea~. Wash· tending ~hat they hll'd..no inte·
from the' subjeCt
its
pluck
rest
in
this
dirty
thing,
while
mgeer and compelled hIm to leamystery· and novelty; -its shock
women
protested'
that
nQ
thou·
v.e the .area.
gM or feeling of sex hlld ever sense will he gone in' the matter'
crossed
'their life. People werlL of·fact approach.. Tn a purdah-rio
Around 954 ·a,d.:
,by pmfession though' i1den §ociety. the 'rare sight pf
pllJ'itans
Emir, Nouh- after 13. years of
rule died. during this year but they may have bee~ voluptua- a woman shook the young and
the old. But with their emancipsince he was very pi!>us 'and ries at heart.
ation hundreds could be seen on
in
old·fashio~
homes,
Even
benevolent people used' to call

all

..

. AI·Khanum-Unlque silver plate: greek goddess ()ybe1e with
two Lions attached
I carriage
; f. Ill; '"' :I.: .. r .,d ..~! : ~ .. I ~t~i:; .~ .._~~ -4- ...

to her
?;. ' '";
'i:~
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French 8C~OIa1"B repvri:

~ wDl 111 equipped not with cal develosiment of the early 70s, w'*-b,. tIM military llites and.
the .IORv,
World Is about to
Part of it emerged early this wbich enables a missile to hold mI1ItIIry bj8lll U. ta4ebid.,. to
sometbing to be known as month when james Schlesinger,
as many as 14 separate warheads. thre~ten the enemy With -having
~V, .T!J,e Pentagon bas said
the· Secretery of Defence. 1JDl'0· each of Wbich C81l be programm- Its entire Cl8plIbmi¥ of loOjetbig
It now plans to develop a totslly uneed that he had r:e-targeted a1l l!d to faU o!' to a s.epllt'ately cbo- a major strike at the-· United
States cut 9ff it. Its priJne.
new missile warhead. It will .not of ;America's ex:Isting weapons, sen target.
That firs\ step,·has now been
just contain Multiple Independe-' to shift its defence philosophy
.In boili the MRV and' the MIRV
'!ItIT TlU'teted Re-entry Vehicles, the MIRVed W1lt'heads, but' with ~Dl8, some of the Warheads, · followed by the announcement of
~ut. one that .is manoeu.vnible as tbe newly MARVed bombs.
are dummies, to confuse the en- MARV, whicli' will enab)e the
Manoeuvrable warheads differ emy'it .defence systell1. But in the AtDerioans tq 'hit the targets pre·
.'rbe Pentagon's de~sion, apl!" from the ordinary MIRV's in case of the MIRV's at least nine cisely, and with very little eon· .
ears as a footnote to the latest that' they have a capacity to be . distant dtles and airfields and cern' for any Russian ajr defen,
quarterly repOrt to Congress on guilled'in the sky as they begin darns and railway ylit:ds' can' be ce systems or even, should the
the costs of America's major wea·· their fall to their target, weaVing bit by the firing of a single roe- SALT 1 Treaty b,e abrogated, an
. Published every clay except Frlday and public holidays. .
.
P!ln pTOgJ;amme: It was obligingly about to avoid air defences-and '!let from a'submarjne or from la, anti baUistic, missile' system th·
,~
~
released :to the presJl by Mr Les having the capacity to be. super Minuteman silo.
at they might one day bul!d.
'
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF;
. '
~i!i, the' Wisconsin Democrat
accurate to (I)suie' their target
ThiS
once
gav~'
the
Americans
SHAJo"!E $. RABEL
':
•. FooD FO~ TB(;lJGBT
,Who has a violent distaste for ex- Is both reached and kl1led."
enOllDlOUS .sl!peri4rity Over the \ The latest announcement com·
Tel 26847
At present nuclear missiles co- Rusl\lans, Who unt-U last year did · es at a time when Inspired foreI see thl!' right! and 1 approve cessive &pendl!l!l, by the generals
. ~esi!lCllce: 3~07t1·
or, as· in this case, by the adm· me in three basic. types. There' not possess the wherewlfhal to casts put the total AmerJcan de'
, E91to r
iraI's.
I
•
1'"
is the single-warhead missile, fln
fence budget for next year at' a
build !' ~V. system.'
it;
too,
col16emrl
)ne
wrong
and
. Nour M. Rahimi
The footnotJ sa.Ys that he bud- out-moded type 'favouretl by alcool $99,000' millions-IS' per cent
yet
the
wrong
pUrsue.
.
Part
of
it
emerged:
early
this
Editorial Office "
get
fo_tbe
Trident
submarine
promost
no
one.
Then
there
IS,
the
Sil' Witliam OSl!'r
month when James' Schlesinger. more than last year, with much
Tel 26848
gramme has just gone up, by an- MIRVed missiles, like those' in . the Secretary of Defence, anno- of the Increase due
,. to new
. mis••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••a~e
8 •••••••
other £100 millions to pay for British, submarines and in 'most . 'uoced that he had re·targeted all sUe requests. The debate on depay ·for wh!lt- the Pentagon caUs Russian submarines and silos, of America's existing weapoos, fence' this year is certain to be
an "advanced development err· that have a number of warheads to slUft its defence, philosopby intense now that this gigaptic fig·
, ort for MARVs." The first T~jd· that fall, 1i1u; a shotgun blast, 'away from that of ·Mutual As· ur has. been reached-and MARV
, ,e;nt is. sc/teduled to begin opera' . on and around a single target.
sured' Destruction towards a will be bound' to come .-under
Any thirdly, there is the MIRV- philosophY of what might be cal· the most intensive scrutiny.
tlons m late 1978 and, if the
.
admirals get their , way, its mis· ed missile, the major.- technologi"
(The Guardian)
led Potential Nuclear Castration,
today in
an editorial discusses the country's industriaUsation'plans in A
way that there will be no adver·
Wit!! «reater part of of Kabul· .se side effects. Pointing out the
1
PaJ!;lIIJa J'Qad bunt, and .with I visit by Mines and Industries Mi·
bnlldlng of N'ourestan· and l qistry delegation to choose 'the
~
exist because the tape ran out.
Khana!>ad roadS under.,const- sites for .industrial sectors . in 20KEY BISC,AYNE, F1??da, Feb. ut~rt.Y false and "I cabn~t let sidential election were indicted.
during meetings· held by the ·Pre· '
mctlon
tl!J'e.¢ .• 'areas.
Kandahar and Herat'cities ,the h' .(!lelltr)·-'l:"e White House another round of inaccuracy and veral manual erasures
of majo~ to~rist potentiai lit paper says the government wishes
as 8I!gri Y demed that two Wa· inuendo go unchallenged~' •
Th .
. '.
sident.
'
· Some of the tapes were recor.the eonntry lire being open. to pre:vent concentration of ,inheDwas going
tesm::I1;'.
ed uti
'
dustries' in one 'or two localities, th
.
. .
.
e US ll;e epartment to ID- the PresJdent's secretary who dings of converbtions with dis·
The area of arable ~nds In ,!hen in each locality ,the, indl!str, pe~su~:a';':us °alPIIlJ~n of SI"; ex· ~estigate the n,ewsp~Per and find testified that five minutes "of the missed counsel John Deim 'and,
Pakthia, . Badakhshan' lind lal plants l.iIl I!e. constructed at
d a
anu er;Jsures caus- out who supplied it with infor- tape were erased' when she accid
are considered crucial to deter·
Nourestim Is ~lmlted. The l\ site where while-1lll requirem· ~ '1 ·mlDute gap on a third mation tliat violated g~and jury. entally pressed the foot peda; ,'m,ine if President Nixon was tel·
terrain in' all
three areas epts w!1I be avai1abl~, no dif.fi~uIape.,
.
secrecy
f I b k th hi
hen ling the 'truth when he said he
tmpose additionali ,r-trittl ,. bes arIse .for the CIty, population.'
Another bla!'ing r~w d e v e l o p . '
0 . a p 8;~: ac
a~ ne "I
did not know about any Water'he population-and cOi'.r.
' Th.e p.a.per notes .that Mgharu.·s- l
I ie,dlover
S
C that
I
Olterrupt"d
by aa phone
t th who
W IS tellmg the truth
t. air acknowledged
one' she
call was
as 'she
was' making
trans' gale .cover-up until '" March 21,
ns on t
'1973.
.
'
ea~ a variety of hardshi . tan 'IS .'n.the f~rtu!,ate . positIOn
a o~ ,e. a~ergate Sc~nda,1 as, -' ~emb~r, of a six·man, technical
criPtlon.·
Bundin'g of all'weat'ber'
to a~OId ·t~e lll!S,take~ of the co- PresIdent .N~on pr~pared to fly panel ,appointed by , Water-gate
Dean testified before the Sesurf'~ed ro d
I din' t
untrles'
emb,arll~d
on in· befor
to a patr!obc
Judge ,Sirlca did believe thlot'
two. '
St' "I
. M
ea g O d
t' I'whIch
. bef
'.
tu· rally
t m
W Alabama
h'
.
'" air
onday said the tech- nate Watergate Committee last
_
a s
these areas is. the foundation
us ria Isa,tlOn
oro\us. Due to
e.re. rmng 0'. a,'l mgton
of the subpoenaed tapes now in nicians used by the White House spring: that he believed the Preslone for further
devcJop- the late st8;r~ we Ij!g behin~.· but. after a flVe-dllY stay' at his win- the hands of th!! grand jury' co- had .determined that the eiasure sident was aware of what was
we haVe the. 'advantage
oOf deveterh
home here. '
.uld be r,e'recordings and not or',- mar.
. k" ldentified by judge Siri-' going ,on as early as- Sept. 15: .
' t ,an d economI'c grow th. 10"
d Str:i' .
t
mell
.
'
,
The scenic beauty of these
pl~g ou~. m u. es' ~
due
Th Whi'
ginals.
I ca's panel J'n ,the ,18:,!,inute 'ga'p 1972. .
.~.
alrea'd
tt
.....
'.
.
.
conslderabpn
to'
ISsues
of
pollue
te
House,
which
14
B'
t
h"
,
.
St.
Clair's
blast
at
the
Wash_~_
y a rae"" many tio
col g'cal bal
.
months' ago attacked the Wash- "
u, e.lnsisted.that a technital ~ere caused by a defective' re-.
loea'- and foreign touricls.
n, e 0 ~
.
an~, nOIse,
investigation by the White 'House ,cording'machm·'e.
.
ington Post recalled 'how Presid:
~
overpopulation In certam -a eas ington Post for disclosures. that
h
d' h
.
But presently, only tft~ hardy, and th~ like.
r.
broke open' the Watergate cov- s OWt~ } abt the tape conditions
The tape and the report of the -ential .Press Secretary Ronald
and the' ~easone4 tra:v~ler
.
. men IOn ed y the, panel member Sirica experts have been, turned Ziegler ,said in October, 197'2,
.
er-up and then apologised to it, 'were ch
t · · f h'
can take the
"trouble
of
·bum.
-dEYW'.
'
AD,
.
"
.
I
h
h
arac erlstlc
0
t e Sony over.to'the Grand Jury'for I'nves- that the newspaper's disclosures
_
'\
as
ed
t
e
newspaper
algain
d
py l'Oad1I, breakdo,wns,' and
"
recor er on which the tape was
tigation.
'
,
'
about Watergate were full of in· .
The naily Heywad 'in its Mon.. Mpnday for ,suggesting that two
d .
'
delays m tbe course of visit,s
.
..
rna e.
Altogether nine tape recordl'ngs , -uendo and examples of the most
dIlY's.
issue editorially . welcomes preSldentiill
tamSt. CI 8Jr
. sai d the WhIte
. rnouse
l
to the ar:eas;
Ii
pered Wl'th' .tapes had been
"
of Presidential conversations ab'· irrespon~ible ipurnalism he'-had
'
.
t
'e
government's,
decision'
to
esh
d
.
'd
h
. The nonexistence of good
.
Whi
'.
" .
a; l!VI ence t ere was no tam- out Watergate were 'subpoenaed
ever encountered.
tor S CI'
-te House Counsel
James p
'
institute.
He later apologised' publicly
roads lea,ding. to these are~' tablish a national
.
. "
d
ermg
WI"th any 0f t he tapes and by 'the spec,'al prosecutor last
.
d t he opinion of Jud-. year.
·when..of(icials qamed by toe Wa·
Mot ...,
of, campaign against tuberculos,s,
f t. alrly' hurrie Iy flown here even d'Ispute
,have also kep't the
.....,
TuberClllosis is a debilitating
rom Washington, said he was
S· ,. "
tra. nspo....tioJi. ofe -ods_._ hlgJi.
"
fd
'
.
ge mca s experts who said the
White House I.awyers later tes' shington .Post as participants' .in
......
....and killer d.iselllre, end it takes a fOn i ent the Po~ts repo.rt was 1° . t
.
,
The local people find it very ,heavy, toll of peopl:e with loY!
•
u--DUnU e gap was'cause.d by se' :tified tbat tw9 of them did not , "dirty tricks" in the i972, Pre-

Three major
roads bUl·lt
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Ai-Khanum; C~rinthlan. Capital colomn's. upPer part decoration,
Around 956 a.d.:
The' Samanid
soldiers· in
Khurasan complained to thj!
court of Bukhara about the ill
·treatment they were
~etted
out by Abu Saheed Bakr the'
chief of,army in Khurasan, as
a Tesu}t of which Abu Saheed
was ordered' to leave for Bu"
khata where he was 'killed
by,Alipiageel) Haja.t at the"g~te.
'of the residence of En'lil' Malik.
Af~el'. his death the charge of
the army of Khul'asan was given to Abul Hassan Mohammad son of Ibrahim Seemlaul',
Also during lllis year Moham, mad son of Aziz was releaved'
of the POSt of the miliiStet whi'
ch he had held before,
Arund. 959 a.d.:

the roads. in coeducational colleges and public places. The~
came 10 be taken for granted'
and. the Thames was not ~et on
fire. If the door is always open,
no one rushes out as a prisoner
does if the door opened once in
a while. .
.
, Psychologists ·ten us that send'
'ing sex to the under-world 'and
suppressing· it inta the ' uncons,.
cious mind produpes neurosis and
other mental ailD)eitts, also mOllY
types of complexes and life-long
.unhappme·ss. A sexuaJJy 'illiterate
person is exploited 'by the quack.
who conjures UP false phantoms
of disease and.-abnormality, Many
promising marriages are \vTel'k·
ed because of such ·illiteracy.
But, ~ay,s the objector, teaching sex in the classroom. will be
indecent -and smutty; tbe text·
books will be pomos (not Iljore
than some films and magazine
llf;) it wID embarrass the teacher
. , (
.

,

Since Abu .Taffar Ahmad the,
Samanld Minister
coJlectedr
excessive taxes from the -' people his action al'oused the com- 'plaints of peOPle in all corners
of- the stare- therefore the Emir
expelled him from 'his post
and Ab", I Yosouf son. of Ishaq
Mansour was ordered to repl~
,ace him.
.
Around 960 a.dt:,
Abu!, HO:ssan l Moitammad son
of Ibrahim Seemiour the new-'
ly aPpointed. chief of army and
ruler of Khurasan. ill treated
the. people of IGwrasan who
protested against him to the
court of Samanias. Hearing
tlte ~omplalnts of the people' of
Khurasan· Emir Abul Malik
dismissed him 11'0m KhUl:asan
8I!d ordered Abu· Mansour Mohammad son of Abdul. Razaq
to rephlce him as the chief of
the Khurasan, army. (He was
the famous' ruler 'of Kliura'
san who had Issued a decree
in which. he had ordered to collec~, tJ1e Cllntj!nt~ of the famous
book Shahnama.)
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Golda .Meir unable to fOlm new gtlvt.

(AFP).~eIl Prime Mlnkter Mrs. Golda Md!', already fu,e' ," of. tw-.eIe,nayq
to I*\tlll1lO aa Defenee
MlDJater, ,indicated
here last

.......

""USALiaW; Feb.

tna' tile

wiIl-"·

~ . l_all:8" Feb. 20, nlIhl ~t "'"'
~ uteII!iIoII of the ::l-day ana ndate she was pm on lUI. 30
(Reub!r).--BQII..-s ~'the tu,.. a ne.... t-a'aeIl rovemnaent, JDformed 801Irces said.
.
I
West lJidJes to 275 n1IIlI'in six
Mrs. Ma1r's dedaIon added new
Dayan 4rop))e:d his bombshell cabinet which ,will b<> fanned, in
holm.
'
confullon 10 the aPParent dead- earlier In the day. when he an- ~ any capacity/' he added
,
At the clpsc this' ev,ening the look fn ~ bid t9 refonn a CO&- nOUDCed to members of the Rafi
Dayan was reported to bave
West Indies were 434 'for f01U':8 Iltion between her- LIibom party Slictlon of the Labour Party -his gone later to·Mrs. MeWs .home
first ImiIng lead of ill. Alvin x... ' :and the NaU'onal religious and In- former party before it merged to inform her of his decision. '
11Ichan'aii, the 1Itt1e Guyanese Ie. dependent Uber41 PartIes folio- With, the current Labour PartY--:-'
Dayan has been criticised for
'.
ft·hander.who made 158 in the wlng the general ,election on
that he c1Jd not inte!,d to conti- early se,tbacks in the Yom Kipp·
first ~ was 89 not ant having, Dec, 31.
, nue as a member of tbe new go· er War last Octboer, thoul/h ·Mrs.
Mrs. J,Ileir was due to'report on
vel'l1D)ent.
Melr has expressed confidence in
batt1a4 for nearly five hours.
When play 'resumed on another her bid to Preslden"t Ephraim
him' and refuSlld calls for his
"The a;itldsm expressed to rhe, reslgna~on.
'pIping bot morning interest, cen- Katzir tod~, at the end of her
trod around the opening partner- 21-day, penod-imd. is eotitl2d
Yrithiri the party allows me to . A crow,d of 2,500 men and w,o,
,
,
I
sbip bJ,tween Roy Fl')!dericks anI! under the constitUtion, to' ask for doubt that in a future governm· men massed outside Mrs, Meir's
With
immeliIate
conn~ction &0 £lU'O"
eot I will represent,the party arid office here during a cabinet me~·
Lawrence Rowe which put on 159 a 21-day ~~sion of her.manda·
IR ,\33'
755,
725
in the last two sessions on Sun- te il she wlslied.
,
that it (the party) ;will see its tiilg on Sunday, caMing for Da·
Monday
ftJll'lJday ,
Mrs. Meir was reported to barepresentative in me," DllY.an ,:v.iIn's resignation. ,
.
day.
Tehran,
Dep l23t '. -::Tt!:::!,~!>rUa::'~=;::;:il~ep:""-l::I::30~-::T::-ehra-:--u---:-l23t:::;:,
,In perfect l1atting conclJtions. v~ communjcated her decisioo to saidl
. , Mrs.,Meir's :Labour 1>arty won
there seemed no ~mit to. the ree- other leads of the Labour Party
"In tbes~ conditions it is bett.!r 0n1¥ 51 seats in th.e Dec, 31 elec- 'Rome
An U40 Abailan
An 1W Rome
1"0
last nfIIII!
that I am not part of the next tion, ten short of an absoiute
ords ibat Fredricks and Roy
BoIDe
Pep U2l> Abedan I
Dep 1330 GClleva
1635
"
, •
majority In the 120-seat Knesset
might shatter and for over an
Paria
AIT l?OS' A"'ens
An 1115 Geneva
17'5
Paris
Pep 1805 A&heias'
Dep' 18f5
FraDkfm 1815
hoar thJs morning their partner(Parliament), and has since tben
ship f1ourtshed. ,But when it rea.
I:'
II
WI,
\: '
been unsuccessfully trying' to
Londou
Arr lB... LcDdiln
An ISla Bome
1525
_For fortbe-r Inf~~n, please ContaCt fOur mached 220, fredericks pilled a sbOo
"m~
persuade tbe National Religious
rt ball from Chris 'Old onto his
'"
Party (ten scats) to stay in the
VeI acen.t or 1RAN~':Bales,omce Tel. 25171 or 25172.
-" '.
stump, imd' as SO often bappens
caliinet.,
30()-,162
with a big stanf the second par.
,PH~OM PENH, Feb. 20, (AFP).-A Filipino, ~ea"'an was
1'he National I\eligious Party
tn~r was out' sciol'l. aftenvards, Roy reported ~Ied, three . otherswounded, and 11000 tons of Ana,
bas been opl!0sed to giving up
faJlliig LBW to Bob Willis for edca.n-supplled
ammunition destroyed In the e1pt--1blp
the IsraeJi.occupied west bank
,
~'
120,
.
,Mekong convoy which stnRled Into PhDom Penh Monday
of the Jordan River to tbe Arabs,
and early yesterday.
' "
and has also insisted on a stri~
CHRISTCHIRCH, New, Zealand, .
According to the Austra1ian ski· was the first time that tbe oppoter legal definition of "wbo is a
INDUSTRY G. H F~YADI and BRO'.l'IIERS
Jew"-a defiriitlon the IndependFeli. 20, (Reuter),-Australia sei. pper of one 'of the tugboats '50- sition forces hav'e used such de·
With !onr sta1>d1iIa' aperlence anil service to the cltent. Is
ent Liber81s have refused.
zed a sligbt advantage by tbe end on thl' COnvoy, tbe ammunition vastating weapons,
,ready to aecept all ktods 01 orden. for ready-made for outfits
of tbe second day of, their three- barg~, was blown out, of the ri. Some of the sbeW; ploughed
The Independent Liberal Par.
such as overooata, jackets, halll etc_ In IInc wllb most me.:
day cricket match' against Cante- ver ,some 30 miles (50 km) from
through feet ,thJck sandbag bar· ty has only four Knesset' seatE
dern -faahfoa. ~ tried ODC<; om; products ,..ill make 'Y01l oar jlCrrbury bere y.esteriiily.
Phnom Penh. 'Tbe tug towing it ricades and three in<;h (8,' em) -not eno~ with' the Labour
<1lIDcnt clients.
'
"
Party's 51 S.eah; to form an abo
, After being dismissed ~or 224 however managed to break .. fr~ steel hulls,
Addressl ,Share NaIL opposlteIraDian £J»1N!saY,
,
and reach tbe c,apita!,
'
Among the wounded were two solute mAlon''ty.
reI. 24%59. •
"
30()-,134
in their first inning~, and seein,g
K
h
ff d
~
canterbury reply witb 249 for - The otber ammunition barge,
orean crewmen, 1" a su ere
Tbe Knesset's right wing op,
Dine declared, tbey ran' up 173 protected by a thousand tons of serious hody and \imb injuries position, Likud, meanwhile, calfor ~e to take ~ 148 run lead, sandbags, was also hit by' oppo- when shell hft their ship. They 'led last nigbt for a "government
Highligbt of the canterbury inn- sition armour·iUer"!ng ,weapons, were being treated •in Pbnom of national union".
,"Tbe decision of Dayan' not
, ings was a punisbing 89 by Vic- ,. but was able to.ste~ to P~om Penb's French hospital yesterday
t,
.
I
tor Pollard wbo waded into tbe Penh sa.fely, tb.e· skIpper "BBJd,
and were'said to be fairly com- to participate in the next· gov.
HAVE
A
I,tEPUTATION
FOR,
OUR
EXCELLENT
th
0
fortable,
'
'
All elght shlPS on
Australian bowlers and' broiJgbt
e co':1v y
ernment proves tbe incapacity of.
his side to a respectable total were hit by'Khmer ~ouge baz?~
A U,S, embassy sp0k.esman baa tb~ labour front to govern the
CIDNESE FOOD
after, a quick loss of early wick- kas. rocke~s and hlgb, veloClty no comment to make ..abou~, tbe country from now on", a Likud
,
I
ets,
sbells durlOg qne .. of the tough- , loss of tbe ammunition barge, statement said.
,
'
WHY
DON'T
YOU
COME
OVER
AND PROVE.
'Australia started tbeir second .est trips, in a year, Tbe convoys, Tbe vessels are loaded in Tbail·
tb
IT FOR YOURSELF
'
innings badly, losing Asbley Woo' about four' a m!!!i , take ~'ljree ~n~ and .sa,1 to Saigon before jo-,
In bis own statement announ.
deOck to tbe sixth ball of the first, ' days to ~ach , here fro'1;1 Salg~)O,
IDIDg the c?nv~~s. ,
'cing his decision yesterday, Day:
RESERVATIONS: 24i23
over
'
, Few conVOYs were hit dunng
Alsp on tbe tr'p w~re !'- ge,!,eral ' ,an did 'not"exclude his pai'ticipa..
B~t Keith Stackpole i1nd, I~n the .Iast rainy s~ason, which .end·' cargo vessels a~d a petrol tanker:- tion in a government of national
Redpath took tbe score to 75 he, ed m .October, but now th.~. MeOn the. military front, Camb- union of one was formed. - ,
:fore Stackpole \yent, and then kong IS onlY,200 ,,'yards 'Wide, ID odian high command repo~te~
'Tbe' "Young, Guard" of the
Redpath and Doug Willters piled, places~ and some chaDDel~ br~g yesterday that ,government troo,ps National Religious Party, whicb.
, on' tbe runs until Redpatb was tbe ships ,b~rel 120 ,-"eters from kil\ed 1~0 ,opposition forc.es in has, three of tbe P!'r!:y's ten Knes.
out ,for 72 with tlie total at i65,
tbe oPPo.sltlOn forces on tbe.sh0.re, heavy fighting near the, village set seats, said in a statement 'last
Th~ wicket was taking consider,Two nce barges, eacb wltb of Kampong Kantuot, on the ca· night the party should refuse to
' 4 , 0 0 0 tons of tbe cereal aboard pilal's, sou~western front late serve in a co8Htion government
able spin,
. RADIO iU'GHANISTAN HAS RECEIvim
~
managed to reach Phnom Penb Monday..
' \
which di,d not inClude 'Dayan,
•
SANTIAGO, Feb. -20, (Reuter). safely, although tbe'two tugs toGovernment losses were only'
Dayan'S, decision was' _issued
OFFER FOR
'F1Fr¥
DIFFERENT
ITEMS.
-'-Chile's world cup soccer squad wing them were ,shot up with,nea· one killed and four' 3Vounded, sp- to the press 'by his political frFPR~
I:TS
TECHNICAL
DEPARTMENT
FROM
ST-'
will tour centra!, America, the vy'75 mm sliells.
okes~an Col. Am Rang rePoriend, Transport Minister Shimon
-EHLGRUBER COMPANY AT DM 777.95 TO BE DEAcco~ding, to s0!t1e qewmen, it
ted,
Peres,
Caribbean and tbe United St",tes
UVERED TO,'KABUL. INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL
before tbe world cup finals 'in
Munich, We~t Germany.·this Ju-,
FOREIGN FIRMS .WHO CAN GIVE BETTER OFDe, Manager Luis" .Alamos 'said
FER SHOULD'SUBMI'l: THEm . 'APPLICATIONs
here yesterday.
BAGHDAD, Feb. 20, (AFP).
sbed On ,tbe Golan Heigbts 'early De in, his cabhiet following tbe
TO THE GE~AL ,SERVICE DEPAR1lMENT OF
In principle Cbile will play ,-Rumanian' President Nlcnlae yesterday, a Syrian military ,Sp' resignation of Commerce and
RADIO AFGHANISTAN AND REPORT IN PERSON
arrived.
here - ok'esman said.
Foreign Trade Minister A.H:M.
warm-up matches against: Hon- Ceausescu
He said tbe Syrians 'irifli<;ted" Qamruzzama'n,
'
duras, Guatemala, Costa Rica, from Damascus yesterday for a
ON· FEBRUARY 26, FOR BIDDING. THE LIST AND
ColoQlbia, Haiti, Jamaica 'and three·day official visit to Iraq" casualties .on an advanc~ Israeli
Flood Control and Wllter "ReSPECIFICATNON ,OF THE GOODS CAN BI'; C()N~
tbe U,S,
,
on the fourth and- final stage patrol whlFh opened .fife on fro sources MiDist Kh' dk
MuSULTED.
'.
.
,
Training, will begin in Apr;l. of a ten·day Middle' East tom:. .' ont-line' Syrian forces. '
s\ltaq Ahmed his su~~ee:~d Qa- .
3-1
Then' comes tbe tour, ,and back
Ceausescu, wlio bad • visited ,
mruzzaman,
Libya,
Lebanon
and
Syria
since
"Our
front·line
defence
posit!.
~
.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.!;
..
~
~~~~~~~~~~
to Cbiie for more war!D-up gao'
last Tuesday" was greeted hy oos immediately returned' the
meso
Abdur Rab Sertliabat is now
,Tbe Chileans qualified wben Iraqi President 'Abmed Hassan- , fire and tbe Israelis were 'seen responsible for flood -<:ontrol and
evacuating casualties duriog the water resources; moving from
"the Soviet Union was' di'Squalif- , Bakr and a ,21-g..,n' salute.
,
clash," be.. added,
"
ied for refusing to lay elimina,
land revenue and land -reforms, '.
tory matcb in Santiago, the CbAMMAN Feb, 70; (Reuter),RADIG AFGHANISTAN NEEDS AN ECECTRIC
ilean capital. because. Cbile's
NEW DELHI, Fcb, 20, (neuter)
K,ng
Hussein of Jordan yestermilitary'regime used tl1e natio",
day, received Dr, ,Kamal liussain; 'Iodia and Nort!) Korea have signSET"OF E~EC'I1RIC ORGAN ,WITH
nal stadium as 'a prison camp
BAGHDAD,
Feb.
20,
(i\F'P) , 'GUiTAR AND
ed a trade proto,col for 1974 en·
. for its leftwil!g politiclil oppon- the Foreign Minister of Bangia,
visaging a trade turn'ovel~ of ab- ¥aq and B!wgladesh reafflrindesh who arrived bere,earlier in
ents.
ed their suPPOrt for t.l1e Pales- AMPLIFIER, 'LOUD SPEj\,KER ANIJ OTHER REL- .
the day from, Baghd,ad on the out 26 million rup'ees.
The protocol signed , Monda~ tinilin people 'In a. communique
TORONTO, Feb, 20,( 'Reuter), ' first visit undertaken b! -Banglapr'lvides for Nortb Korea,n sup: Issued here yesterday follow. .ATl)JD EQUIPMENT AND ONE ACCORDIO.N. IN'
desb
Government
offICIal
to
the'
d
Gray a f Torono
t
t
'"
• plies to India of urea, "mc, ,steel, , Ing Iwo:d'Ly visit by BangIa.
- C1yc
ke p
.. the Commomyealth welterwei. country'. ~
.
desh Foreign Minister Kl\mal
DIVIDUALS, LOCAL
FOREIGN FIRMS
, gbt boxing crown after a nintb
Dr, Hussain ,told reporters he lead, anthracitie and mild ~teel Hussein.
,bulJets,
India
will,
export
leathround technical knockout Mon- conveyed a verbal message from
,
~.-"
day nigbt against Bunny Grant
Banl1ladesh "Premrer
Sheikh er and leather goOds, cotton, syn'
SUBMIT THEm
The two countries also- helle- WHO CAN PROVIDE' SHOULD
tbetic
and
woolen
textiles,
tyres
,"
Mujibur Rahman to tbe J!,rdan·
of Jamaica.
, and tubes, jute bags and, ropes, ved that security In the Gull
In the sixth round of tbe scbe·
ian Mooarc1), ,
.
region was linked witb J;leace APPLICATIONS TO THE 'GENERAL SERVICE DErubber and wire ropes,
The Jordanian Government gaduled IS-round bout, Gray, 26.
,
.
In tbe Middle East, the commwith tht! 33'year-014 Grant on, ve official recognitio~ to the new·
unique sald,
' '
-PARTMENT
OF
RADIO
AFGJIANISTAN
AND
RE'tbe canvas with a double' combi· Iy-formed state of Bangladesh
DACCA, Feb, 20, (Reuter),-Pri·
PORT IN' PERSONS ON 27 FEBRUARY AT 2- P,M.
io October,
nation- and 'continued to Ilunish
Huss~ held talks, during his
me Miilis~er Sbeikh Mujibur Rab·
him for the next two rounds,
visit w.Jth 'lraql President- AhTO TIlE' BIDinNG COMMITTEE FOR BIDDING.
DAMAScUS, Feb. 20, (Reuter) man carried out a minor r~shuf.
med Hassan Bakr and
other
3-1
,-Syrian and Israeli' forces cia· ._
Grand failed to answer tbe bell
'
.
for the nintb and later said his
Jtomach muscles bad been injur·
ed:' He said the injury may' have
Advertisement
Clas~ied
~.
come in the fifth round when
Gray started to score, with com~!!:::;~~t4~~~~!Q~
,
. binations to tbe head and· body.
~
...
It
"
_ It was the 43rd win for Gray,
Yama Hotel'" Restaurant: ,l
a. native of Nova Scotia who won
Locateri at Teimur Shahi' Park' t
." .....
the Commonwealtb title from Ed· in the' heart of Kabt4 city. Ro·
J
oms witi). ;both Tel: 2~.
die Blay of Gbana last year.
His record includes only tWb Cable: Yarn. Hotel
lossess'and one draw. Grant was 1I"........__,_,_,__xoxox._.....,_~·1!
FOR FQ!lTY COCKS COAL AND , TWENlJ.'Y roNS CAST ntoN' FOR MECHANICAL. SCHOOL
figbting his 85th professional boHAMIDZADAH
-'
ut.
,
.DEfARTMENT STORE'
.'
. Save tl'l'~ and 'DUlney.. ,
.
CJoth1\l1r for everyonc, kense·
~F KABUL. LOCAL AND FoREIGN FIRMS
CAN Sl.W~L SHOULD StJBMfJ'TlJEm WRITCORRECTION
bold and k1td1en nten8lIs.
In th'e Kabul Times 01 ·Feb.
cUta, .oj 'tors,
,19 the article .. ajlpearillg op
,
: ::
pai;" three under the caption t QQ;::C:::O
,
"
" T.E;N OFFERS, PRICES AND TERMS TO 'OlE FOB .E;IGN PURCHAS~NG DEP,AR~NT'OF EDUGj\,"71 Thousand To~t visit Af'
Orb:il oUers French perfugbanJstan," Thll figure regard·
Ing the cost 01 j the two hotels mes: Ma Grille by Carven, Ar"
to be bullt In' Bamlyan, and pege' l\nd vIa LanYin, cahocbTION
MINlISTRY
BY
MARCH
2.
ard
by
Pierre
,Cardin,
MonsleKabul through World Bank.
"3-2 . !
loan should read 'approxlmate-l ure' by RlIger Gallet'.
ly 5.5 mJlllon Instead 01 5 mill
Jon. Afgl1anJs.
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Afghan" Fur;l~Tailoring

Afghan' envoy'
,

to Libya presents,
credentials
KABUL, Feb, 21, (Bakhtar),..,.'
The non-resident Ambassador of
, the, Republic of Afgbilnistan 10
tbe ,Republic of Libya has -, recen'tly presented liis creden'tiliJs to
tbe Chiai'man, of tbe-Revolutionary Council 'of Libya' Moammar
el Gaddafi, tlle .Information De:partment ot the Foreign Ministry said'"
'

.•

Tbe government of the Repub·
He of Afghanistan after probing
tbe conditions of those peopie
who bad received wbeat for
work involving 104,284 persons
and who owe a t"tai of 7913 tons
wbeat the President of the Slate
and Prime Minister Mobammad
Daoud exe!'Dpted these' people
from tbe work they, were SUP),., osed' to do SO that tbey cou1d
carry on tbeir' private b~siness
and get engaged 'in their agriculturi;ll pursuits, said the source',
On the basis of tbe President's
order all help which were distri·
buted' by tbe Committee of Operation Help last year to tbe vi.,.'
tims of drought is to be considered as free:
'

....,

, ...

-

WANTED

ucatlon
' Mlnilltry' to
the
College
of Science, Kabul
University,
lor
their &Clenltf\c use. The moon
rock
which Is 01 special scientific
vali1e will be kept at the coil·
'ege o~ ScIence' lor the st'w1y
of !!ClentWc clrcles.

Preside..t r~ceives
Saudi Arabian e~voy
The President 01' the' State a d Prime Minister
'Congressman Peter Frellnghu y8en.

e-.-.

.

Moh~mm ail Daoud ,receiving

,

.(Photo: Bakhtar).

-1-8-,7-0-0-t-~n--s-'O-.r--- "Pre,sident

Daoud r,eceives' U.S.
j,C'ongressm~n' ,'FreUnghuysen

•

cotton purcbas,ed -, KABUL, Feb, 21, (Bakhtar) .: . The PresldflD~ of the State
'and P~e MInister Mohalnmlld ,Daoud reCe~ved ' the U.S.
• I
harvest
,member, of the House 01 Rep resentatlVe9 Peter H. Frdin&'hslDce

~uysen at' ,the G...lkhana Presl dentlal Palace at .:30 p.m. yes',

MAZ~I

Swaran Si:ngh visits Iran!
to.' discuss' bilateral, trade

,

-

HaBsanSbarq

meets the U.S.
Congressman
(Photo: Bakhtar>,.

KABUL; Peb. 21, (Bakhtar):The PreSident of the State and
Prime Miliister Mobammad Da.
olid receiveil 'the Saudi Arabian
Ambassador here Sheikh Moha·
mmed AI-Ahmad
AI·Sbubaily
for a 'court"'JY call, the ' Infor
mation Department of the Foreign Mtoistry said,
'
,J~panese
~ESCO
,
.

'Deputy President
meets Prof.· Nevin'
KABUL, Feb, 21, (Bakhtar).The Deputy President of the
Japanese Natil\nal COmmission
, for UNESCO Sugowara' Menuro
m.et tile Information and Culture
Minister Prof. Dr, Nevin at • '4
p.m. yesterday.
.During tlie lDeetinjt also, att·
e!lded by tbe Jlillanese Ambassador here Junji Yamad8. views
were exchanged on matters of
cuJtur~ cooperation between Afghanistan and Japan.
According to another report
Sug0'l'ara attended a reception
:ast evening which was'. given in
hi~ honou~ by Acting Dep.utyMi.
roster of, Information and Culture Sayyed SWie Rabel at Ba.
'glli Bala restaurant. '
The i-eoeptlon, was attended by
offiela1s of the Information and
Culture Ministry, heads of pub
lishing- institutions, 'Japanese a.ril'
bassador an~ some members, of'
the JaP8':1cse embassy,
Sug0'Vara 1"110 arrived here ear·
Iy t¥s week lias, -during the last
two days, visited tb,e hlstorica)
monuments .in Baoiian and Had.
da.
(Photo' p, '4)

Arafat turns' down
,

'

invitation to
,'meet Kissinger
KUWAIT, Feb, 21, (AFP),Palestinian leader Yaaser Arafat
told newsmen here Tuesday nigbt he h~d refUsed an invitation
to meet with U.S. Secretary of
State Henry Kisslnger,
Such a meeting could not take
place in full view of tb~ woild,
said Arafat, Head of the P.alestine, Ulieration Organisation,
Se confirmed that Palestinian
groups bad drafted a working paper on poUcy. (This paper repor.
tedly calls for estahlishlDent . of
Palestinian authority over the
(Continued on page ~)

WEATHER,

'ove~ , northel1l,
TEHERAN , Feb, 21, (Reuter)....:.. the IncIJan Ocean should remain I\orthea~ and Some other
~dia is totally against any ~orm free of intel'11ational power rlvah parts of oentraJ Aflil&nlstaD
of foreign military presence, in ' rie~. 'Foreign powers sho,u1d not" ~ be putly clOUdy tOnJc~t
~e Indian, Ocean, especia\ly that
millntain forces there, he said,
&,nil tomorrow mornfng. Snow'
of the Great POwers, Indian Fa,
Informed sources said' 'India's tall is expected In some
01
eign Minister _Swaran Singh said 'oil requirements would be d)s. these paris fonlght and tomorhere yester'(lay.
cusaed dartng _talks here betw- • ro'w moJ'!l\n&,. .
','
cen the two ministers"
"
,''l'be.1IkJea over Kabul
will
Swaran Singh, who arriVed in
Sinlh said he was pleased lb-- JIlIrtly eIoudy tonJcht 'and 'tqTeheran early yesterdaY .morn- at "'an's on supplies to mdia morrow. mol1Jing.
tog ,for ~s with Iranian Eco- \lad flowed uninterruptedly and' Te.."IlIIerature:
nolllY MinIster Houshang Anssari he said he hoped Iran's coope- 'M1IIImum: ""3 degrees
on bi,lateral trade, told press· ration would reduce the financla! rade;.
men on arrival that India was of burden imposed on India by the ~urn: +5- de«rees
tbe same opinion as Irah that
recent energy crisis.
-, rade,

I

Deputy Prime Mililster Dr. Mohammad
Peter Frelincbujaen. .

"

.ambeu"'or be~ baa been
presented thrnnda the
Ed·

IF'-

wmdl

Daoud gives

KABUL, Feb. 21, (Bakhtar).
-Because of the special Intertst the President of 'the State
and Prime M.lnJster has to scIentific and educational affairs
of tbe cOUJl~, the salllple of
,the moon rock ",bleil, had recently beeD presented to him hy
the PreIiIdent 01 the UiI1ted St"
atea tI1.ron«h· the Amertean '.

Middle EQst:onl,Y sUbj'ecto"

:AND

1\

to Science (:ollege."

Islamic summit'

A

PRICE, AF

moon JOck sample

. f
H ome Bt,e

AND

.

---- _.Pr~s,

SeVen .residentlial' d:istrilcts
,aftached to Muni'cipality ,

BIDS. WANTED.

~

•

(HOOT 2, 1352 S.H.)

terday.
' _ ., .
' , '
'
SHARIF, Feb, 21, ,
The Deputy Foreign MInis ter for PoJWcal Affairs Wahe(Bakbtar),-From tbe time'of coted Abdullah and Amerleaii Am bassador 'here Theodore Eliot
ton barvest till Feb.' 19, more
Ir. were' also present, '
'tban 18,700 tons cotton has been
The U,S, Congressman arrived Khuram, ranking officials of the
purcbased from cotton growers in ~ere for,!a short visit on Tue'sday. Foreign Ministry, American,\roBalkb, Jauzjan, Faryab ,and Sa· ! j According' to anotb,er' ,report bassador here, and some membmangan ,'pf.!)vinces under tbe
KABUL, Feb, 21, (Bakl1tai').- the Caliinet, and sanction of the slipervision of the government frelinghuYsen met' Deputy' Pri- eros of the American 'embassy, ,
Born on January 17, 1916, ReOn the basis of the approval of ,)'resident'of the State the resid- committee, Compared to the co·' me':Minister Dr. Mohammad Ha·
at
2:
30 p,m., yesterpresentative,
Frellnghuysen was
ssan
Sharq
..
,.
entia! districts of Sayyed Noor rresponding period of tbe prevo
'day,
first el~ed 'to the 83rd ConMohammad Shab Maina, Rabm- i~us ~ear there (h'as been, a hun- '
The Congressman, also met De gress in Novem.ber. 19521 and has
$' an Maina, Kbairkhana Maina, Na: dred per cent increase in the
puiy
Foreign Miiiister for Politi- been re·elected to office in eacb'
dir Shl$,Malna, Akbar Khan Mai- purcbase of cotton,.'
,
cal
Affairs
Waheed Abdullab '" subsequent Congress. Tbe ReMAZARI SHAiUF, Feb. 21,' ,na, Khushal Khan Maina and . A source of, Balkli go~ernor's at 11 a,m, yesterday,
'
publican ,Representative from
(Bakbtar),-The. delegation
of Karti Mamureen have been atta·' office said tbat more' than, 237.
At
1
:30
p,m.'
yesterday
Fre"
New
-Jersey has served on the'
the experts of tbe Mines and "Yn- , ~hed to the Kabul Muniqpaii!y, million afgbanis bas been paid Iingbuysen, atten~d a lilDcbeon governi/lli 'boards,of several busidustries Ministry arrived here to
frdm state credit for the cot· rec!!ption which was given in his nesses and is currently on the
For the purpose, of completing ton farmers towards the price of honour' by Deputy Foreign Mi- board of trustees fat the JphD F.
,'survey the industrial site of Bal·
the remaining work in tbe above
h
kh province,
nister for Political 'Affairs Wa' Kennedy Center for Perf.orming
'a!
d' ·ct Ii C b'
t e cotton.
id
Istn ..~.
s t e a met
Th epu
- 10.
. tbe· h'eed Abdullah at tbe Foreign'Mi- Arts in Washington, ,D,C, and on
The delegalion earlier ' visited . res enti
r achs e 0f co ttOn
approve~ that tbe r,evenu.es t~at ,BiJlkh, Jauzjan : Fa ab nd' S _
Kandahar, Herat, provinces for
J)istry, The reception was at- the board of trustees of the Met'the Housmg and Town AuthOrity
""
ry ~ ,a
:a
the same purpose and has sub·
'
d
f
'h
ai'
f
mangan
provmces
contmues,
said
tended
by Commer.ce Minister ropolitan, Museum of Art in
,
tbe ource
;
mitted a report in tbis :regard to ' h as 0bt Blne rom. e s es 0
¥ohammad
Khan J alillar, Depu- New York City, He is married
s'
,~
the Ministry of ~ines and' In- the properties in the above protY
Planning
Minister
Ali.. Ahmad and the fatber of three boys and'
jects sbould be transferred to' tbe
dustries.
,
two ,«-iris,
accounl of, Kaliul MuniCipality at.
the same time the projects arc
t1elivered,
KANDAHAR, Feb, 21, (Bakh'
tad,-The Governor of Kand'aha,- Mohammad Ayub ,Aziz _ ,Tbe. deli~e~ of ~be above' reo
A l'i'-member committee ap' Yasser Arafat, had been invited
yesterday visited the construe- sldential distrIcts Will be made
ppinted by the foreign 'dJinisters ,to ~be' conference ,and although
!.jon works' of -P!U1jwayee wo-, under the supervision of the joint,
drew up the agenda wblch has the 'PLO did no.t re!'resent a r!'·
leswal1e and in§pected, the pri- <;om~ittees., of 'Public Works,
tbi'ee 'Poiz\t&-tbe, situatiort in, cogn!sed state Arafat have the
Finance, and Ju~tice Ministries.
sonel1s' conditions.
, the Middle East, the Piliestine same, rights, as the leaders' of
_ Later Governor Aziz discuss- Kabul Municipality, Construction
c~use and' Moslem ,Attachment
ed with officials' and resitlents Bank and the Housrng and Town
otber delegations. '
to Jerusalem and "tlfe firin ' inon aim& and ,plans of ,the ,R&- Authority,
tention' of their governments to
pUblican' regime which are, ai·
At the Arah Miwsters' confer'
The Committees will soon be·
liberate it."
...
ence it waa understood that it
med at ensuri!lg the welfare
gin their work,' said a source of
was on the initiative of Syria
of the people.
the Municip~ ~ . '
The agenda committee was dra- that tbey agreed that the sum·
,
'wn from A-fghanistan, Egypt-, mit should be devoted to the MiSyria, Jordan, Lebanon,' Pakis- .ddl~ East problem.
tan, Iran, Indgnesia, Saudi Ara'
'bia, the United Arab 'Emirates
Libya proposed that the situs'
KuWait, Algeria, Somalia, Sul tion of Moslems tbroulhout the
'1-'" Senegal, Guinea and the Pa- world and particularly in the Philestine Uberation Organisation, ' lippines and the jlbad (holy war)
The foreign 'ministers were fund be discussed.
'
meetini again later yesterday to'
discUss the agenda submitted by
This was turped down by the
the committee.
other ministers' who Insisted that
.the summit should -concentrate
Tbe conference spokesman said on the situation in tbe' Midille
that' President of the Palestine East following last, October's war
.Liberation Organisation (PLO)"
and the use of oil as If weapon:
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KABUL, Feb: 21, (Bakhtar).-The President of ,th'e
State and Prime Minillter Mohammad Daoud has exe:
mpted from, their indebt~dness. m0.t:e than one hundred. thousand pe,ople who under the Programme' of
Wheat for Work had' received wheat.
h, source ,of Department in Charge of 'Preparations.
of Emergencies ,in Prime Ministry said that as a result' of drought during 1970-71 and 1971-72 relief suppComtnittee
of
lies were provided' by the
Operation Help and distributed
to
people
,who had, suffered from drought in Herat, Badghis, . Ghoul'" Fa.ryab, Urozgan· and Bada~han provinclf.'
under the programme of Wheat fo]:; Work. The people
who had received wheat for work were supposed to
, work for implementation of .different' projects.

Opnos;tiO' n' l'nfl:-;l-j hnavy' loss
on Ph'n,o' " P'enh, bound '.-:.on·voy

.'

,

- - ·.....
• ........ ~ff4.~.>4...-.~,----_:_--

Pre si,d'ent~ exem pts.
'd'rought victims'
from in'debtedness

m

World' news '-ronnd 'up.
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of pelIClll mil
iJl Latin
before ... lII1Y of the
•
. AmIIriaI/, the lleaarftJ ~l,
General
bIy ~ons \
.By VLADJlItIR BUDIMm
jut .. the UN Ge1letlll A'nem,
IeeD. as unified attitUdes and as
broad engagement of tbe ~al\ tte work and activity of the Uni· p1ace for tbe conslderation of hlY, was most bll~Y' eqapd in
and me!lium, independent and ted Nations. These are the initial wot]d problems, for the seekiog the new war in the MIiIdle" East
nonaligned countrieS as jt has' reSults of their 4tb Conference of paths til their settlement and and finding the solution' to the.
at the just terminated held In Algiers on the eve of the r~evant dedsions. Obviously, sUo crisis .in the ,same region. -.
happened
,.
'Since 1965, wben .tbe .Security
mei!tlng..'
UN General Assembly- session
ch decisions have far stnlnger
Couni:ll
was enlarg~d from 11
The!r
'resolute
-enCleavour
for
last
September.
The
Algiers
deinternational
influence,
obligatl·
"
~ ~t.of the lIflI'l1m· ' cisions jtte. as cleareut as they
on and duration, than. if carried. to 15 members, the small II1\d
UUlted 'lntetnati(llll! . problems, . are realistic: the non'aligned co· by a limited numlfer of count·· medium countries bave hall mo:
lltlcal as well.as economic, was, untries, thel: polley atid Plillci· rles. ThIs is why thO' session he-' untlng Influence- on the detisitm
reflected at the cbnsiderali' pies already prove to be 8lllCIIlll m;d strong deDHinds filr a firm making within the €onncll, beclind CO}lsolldated role and influ· ause the rules specify tbat n<ille
,ilf the presslJig .problems Ill\d the most significant factors on
Published every day ex.cept! .
ses In the 'world, suCh as ·the the world scene,'Their role and . ence of tlie United Nations and of the decisions oan be adopted
test war in the Middle East, influence continue to grow; ...hUe the SelJUrity,COuncil.
unless a majority Gf nine Coundl
EDn'OMN·CWEl'
~blems of decoloniSa,tion, rela·. their' policy, which is notltlng
The same development reduc- members bad voted-for naturally.
SHA.1>'IE S. llAHEL
oM'between the well and Jess else but·the concrete'lllld cOmus· ed the' influence cif·tbe bloc pow· without vetoes from big' powers.
.
Tel. 28847
develop~d ~untries, 'and oiber" tent implemlintatlon of the UN . ers and groupings whioh used to Tl)us at the end of last year the
. Residence: 32071/
pis.
i..
Charter, has b~!, Co~mect by , seek' solutions to many amillter· .first 'sucb case' on the Councll
Editor
. ,KnoWing the.decislons anil re- the International d elopmants ·natlonal·issu~. 50 as to sulttheir records was adopting a resoluti·
Nour M,.. Rahimi
lutions 'carried by the General so far, with more and more, sup.· own narrow bJoc·fnterests;It f~ to 'on/on calling the Middle East
E<lItorial OKlce
'mbly or the Security Conn· porters declaring the elves In
be ~Inted out that the bloc po- peace conference in Geneva/ wit·
Tel. 26148
it may be seen that the gen· favour of thiS policy. Hence the larlsiitlon was also weakened by hbut one positive vote from the
i'iji...........~......','.
and positive redeployment greater vigour and unity shown the latest events in West Euro, big powers, pertilanent memb·
I' ~ is t;}drig place within the World at :.his session by the non~ed pe, wlrich begin" to look for its, ers of the &lImcil.
. ·0r.g~nisatlon In fa\'Our of th~ cOU\ltries can be ll1ustrated by own identity and its own great·
'1ndependent and nonaligned co·, the hllowing examples.'
. er indepen.dence.
In its present composition the
~es, In (avour of the autonoThe session; which' is not yet
Council bas fewer nonaligned ,me,
~ efforts and actions.
.
clOsed formally, confimts the .' The activity of nonaligned co- mbers, but tbe Coordinating Bu·
,.
AIQ8
'
", , 'ThIa is certainly one of the already known ,bnt· not remgnised. untries within the World Orga· reau, appointed in Algiers, is to
, :c Ja,~Wlth. the aovenuneDtllli .1fIOlIt .~hstautial facts to be de- troth that th~ ma~or Intenlation' Disation in the spirit of the AI·' continue its activity in the Build·
~_,tbe cali8f., of healili riveclfrom the. latest UN s~ssion aI proble1J1S cannot be . solved glers Conference was best proven ing on Easi River and will beco·
IWieJlbeli1g' of ~ P'C9fIt :.d"-bich will hopefnllY still mo- within a narrow circle Qf COUll' in the work of the Setu.ljty COUll' me the initiating and moving for·
the OlIIIIDet.'has_app'o~. *e I'll affect the later, deft10pment trles,'certainIy n~t withi~t' a cir· cli. During tbe 1972 and 1973 ce of all the nonaligned countrThe PreSident's orders to wri. ¢~""unent of a national Ins- of the United NlItions u the on' cle·that wants to Impose Its own mandate tbere were eight non· ies in the United Nations. TIiIs
te off the Indebtedness
of titl1te'fot campaign a~-tub ly appropriate place fOr sover. .solutions, but that it Is necessary aligned countries. that gave 50 will preseJ:Ve what has so far
those who -received
wheat erculosis, Anls writes, WedDell- __ eiIn and .democratic . decision to get. together all the.interested
far tbe greatest contribution to been achieved and confirmejl by
under the Food tor
Wor.k 'day."
making in the interest-(.lf world parties and the majority or ~he the activity of the United Nati· all nonaligned countries acting
.programme durin&' the dr. Th.e.daily notes ,that ~u· peace, securii¥, Cltual md com. w~l, internatlQnal, commumty, ons; In addition to the two im' together at the. UN Generat As·
~1!ght years, and have yet' 10sis,Js, a·diSease ~tion monly beneficial international co. which depends on the nature a",d poi-tant reliional. meetings lin sembly and, in par~icular, by tbe
tQ do ,the work for the wheaL anti. 'tiViping.QfwIill:h:.loeqll'i1:es·a operatioh,
significance of each "problem un· Addis Ababa in ]972, cdiJceming former eight" Council membersl
they'owe, Is a great huinani· Iifirc:ulian effort:
."
At the latest session the non' der consideration. This lesson Ie· the prohlems of the eliminating India, .Indonesia, Kenya, Guin·
tarlan .gesture.
.r
1iI!e paSt ~y;iiurlng, aligned COU1itrie~ undoubtl!dly ads to another fact, also' confir~. of colonialism and racial discrim· ea, Su<\an, Peru, ;Panama.) and
In 19'70·71 'and 1911·12, when " e '~lIl!t ten' ~ t'He, ~ampai- hac!- the decisive role ih tke mao ed at.thls sesston, about th~ Um' ination. in Africa,' and in Pana· Yugoslavia I. "
.
e......::p-r-o-bl-e-m-s--_ _._.:.(_T_a_nl:.·u..:g:-F_e_a_tu_r_es_)--:-~
Afghanistan was hIt by Ise- gn. agal'nst this disease was be- terllllisation of this change in.,',....:te:::d:...:lj:::a:::lib=n::s:....::as:.....:t=h:.e_o::n.::l:::.y_s:..:u:..lt.:.a:..b_le_ _
m_a~in_1_97-3..,:,..:,.a.b.-o-u-t-t-hvere .droughts huge quanti. ing. "clrrried out merely' by .
'.
ties of food grains wer~ ,ells.' name,' and the resuits; expecttributed In food short ~ ed failed' to be achieved. The
While tltose unable.to work, new order in the light of valu. the chi,ld<ell, the:a&'ed,., and. es, and on· the basis of orealist·
': the invalids, l'Ceei*dfree' ic analysis Of the condi~lons Qf
I
\p~m'l.ses
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Iiritain's elections:

~:::::~ths~::'~:Sbo=e~: ~~~~':~d~y.pfft7~~t's;:r~e~'t
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programme.caJled Wheat for
Work..The wheat reclplents
.rather than-paylng In cash
. fQ' ·$he wheat· sUIIPlitld . by'
the .state had, to work on
public. works projects.
Many of' the people paId
off
th~ del1ls In this .way . 'but
. stllf over one hundred thousand people
owed nearly
. . eight thousand tons of, wheat
Th~e are ~he people who suf:
red subsl:imtial economic 10sses. Their Iiv~tock died,'
and their lands
remained
unttlled as 'they
had used
up' their slocks of seeds to
surviye.
,',
Last year despite the 1lavour'l
.abl~ weath.er conditions peo.
I
f th'
~.e 0 . e ¥eas hardest h.lt
ilid not'. manage to recuperate economically as' It takes

I
..

.,

,

'.

La'
b" 'Iea der W·I son'··1'·
'our
s e echon

.

•
s,tir peo,p.le

O)fitORD,. Englana. Feb, 2i. ees of unimpeded progress, to government woud support</.. feee· port" given by the -Tory govern·'
ake a campiiign'against'the dis' . (~euter).-;-Lllbou~ opP,Osition lea· majority' rule, guarantees ago doin, movements in Mozambique, ment·to "the Greek dictatorship"
ease on ilatioli'al.levef.
der Harold Wilson vowed Tues· ainst retrogressive amendmerit· Angola and Portugal's oth~r .over· and Heath's . decision "til sUPl!ly..
day tbat if he was'returned to of· . of the constitUtion, immediate im' seas territories;.
weapons to Spain and Portuga)" "
In order for our yoJng repub- fice in Britain's general election provement in the political status I The 58·year old,L'abour 'leader' 'and the '''nush to g'rasp tbe hand
lic to 'prosper lIn.d progress we- he would Imm~dately r'1impose' Of tbe African population, and also:.
of the Chilean 'military junta".
'have to look'after the bealth of an' arms einbargo against South progress towards ending racial
1.. Reiterated .Laoour's .pledge' . H~ 'added the resent British
·compatriots. 'The national insti. Africa.
.
.
:
discrimination.
to renegotiate Britain's member· government's action over the ou·
tute for eradicatip!l of tuber~~.
He also reaffirmed his' party
The British government would ship of the Common Market and sting of the last Chilean Presid·
losis w'ilI play "a"paramount ro- could "in·no circumstances" ago need··to be satisfied'that·any lia· to ·put tlie issue before the Bri· ent'Salava.dor Allende was "in
Ie In this. sphere; says the pap' ree to' independence for Rhod· sis prol>Osed for iml.ependenE:C tish people in a referendWn.
sharp distinction to the' record
esia~unleas Prime Miiwlter Jail was aroeptable to tlie people Of
2.
Promised.
to
.swing
'Britain's
of otber European countries" ill
er.
:'
In, anotlier editorial the paper Smith's regiine' fully implement· Rhodesia as a whole.. o.,.
foreign policy away from con' that the British' EmbassY in Sail'
cominj!nts on the' ctlr;ent year ed the·five prinCiples for a solu·
Wilson also attacked' the Por·
centration o,n Western Europe tiago "was not available 35 a regraduating class of the Rabul' tion 'Iong demanded by tbe Bri·. tuguese, C1hilean and Greek re- back to the Commonwealth.
fuge for those fleeing from op'Polytechnic Institute. lThe·inst. tish government.
.gimes; lashing Ilut at what he
3. Underlined I:.abour~s sup· pres~ion".·
itute w':s founded twelve years
Those principles and any scbe· 'clalmed was the readiness of . port for Israel 'and declared it
ago, tim~er the auspices of the "TIle fll}: independence would also the Consel'Vativ~ government to
Labour government would take
The record of Heath's govern·
government of Prime Minister have to be accepted by Rhode~· condone and support "repressive
"a: more actiVe lead" -than Heath's ment in refusing assylum to the
Mohammad Daou~..
. ia's Afrioa'.' and European popu· rIght·wing. Fascist moveptel\ts".
government" in working for a Chilean students would have
.Oui national.leilde.r in his .ad, ..,lations.
.
He told a packed and cheering
penJ;lanent and 'laSting settlem· made 'th~ Liberaj Or Conservl\tive
es . to the nati
a'd that Af
B 't " f '
. . I t "go- predominantlY students andien·
ent" in' the Middle East.
statesmen. of the 19th century
.r S.
.
. on'S ~.
. . [ I .a1l1 S' lve ~nnc~p es 0
000' ~-" d'
W,·lson· attacked what he clal'. . tum ,'n 'thc,'r '''raves''. he .. dec.
gharustan as a develop/Dg country vern Qny Rhodes,an 1Odependen· ce of more than 1>,
10' v;uot ,
(~
trying to bIid,ge her develop- ce, encumoent <;,over guarant· town hall, that the next Labonr
med was t~e "tolerance" and s'!p·]ared.
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. SPAIN, Feh: ~1, (AFP).-A hu·
. ndred bachelOrs 01] the village of
Celierio; ne.ar here, ar.e looking
for wiv.es and' hav'e ·offered a
week's holiday to anyone intro·
ducing them to 'suitable girls.
Tlte' newspaper, . Pueblo Vasco,
reported that tbe oldest among
them is only 35 and that . 'the

.

majority ,are rich landoWners.
"'ihis ·is an' honest effort on
J\ccordiJig to ..'the newspaper my part to do what I can do and
the reason fol' 'their continl/lng that's all I can do" be' told Ii
bachelorHOOd is the natui'al < tho· . news cenference, after meeting
idity of 'the men of the· !'egion for four' hours with some of the
and the reluctance of ilirls of tne radical grOUps' charged by the
area to 'settte down in ceoorio SLA with organising the distribu·
whN:h- 'the' ba.chelors .it . deeply tion· .
attached,
"I have i10ne what they've as·

,\

f.

. , A Staff Writer
/
tile production capacity of 20
tItousand kilowatts electricitY in
~7 8Ild Khanabad. This bas
inspired' the World B~nk to help
the project ,Dlscassions between
the Minister "of Arleullj1re and
Irrlatioo. 8!!d the director of tbe
Wos:lir ~link In Afghanis.tan were

across'

~fn~d;~~~~ne~~:~i~o~i~bOU:~a~
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longer to .liuilil .J1P· their ·ment. gap musf.ta!"e spee?y
S~RAN'
UIO"
herds; an,d .put thrir .farms steps lowar.d butldmg. up Its
" " ..
lJ ".
.
'...
. .i
.
In fuii-prodUctlon,.'
economy, and 'expandmg the
, . ' ."
,..1.i
I ' . . .'
the ship' Taxila.
JAKARTA, Feb. 2], (Reuter).- ked me to do. I assume that they both' of cOlumbia, ' Missouri. .
Now, tJiaf titl; indebtedneSs of industrial sector.
Customs officers' worked, thr·
the people wh~' owe work to
The graduates of Kabul Poly· One man was burned to deatb are going to' make a gesture and
Lieutenat Charles Higbee of
the ·slate is ·wrltten off 'not technic Institute, who .have quo 'lind several otliers were Injured I hope it's the right one, he said. the, Los' Angeles Police Depart· ougb the night breaking up the
onlf ·they. ,-will be able to go alif~ed i,:, vari?us branches. ~f .when ,a big fire razed.a market clearly hoping bis plan mig'ht win ment said they' were arrested at stumps and,. with a massivel pile
aUout their' work' 'with a eng1Oeer1Og WIll. be ahle to pro . C' . W t J
d ' g tli e .' his daughter's, immedia,te relea.· a bus depot' where tbey ,were ·al· . still to go tHrough. had uncover·
ets
aBva'd
unn a,'I y se.
mind free · .of wo""'
._,. . the....
•." ovide wortliwhile skills and ex' 10
week,awd"
en
an ng
Igedly ·waiting for the ransom, ~o ed 200' pounds (90 kilos) of re-.
d
h
'will USO,h
-re'-In
tb~
pertise
fOl'
tJi,ll,
suocess
of
tlt!!_
Sik'
';'ak'
e'
u
a
sin, wo.rth more' than 60,000' ster'
"e.
......
"
t' .
d'
f .
,Iran n lat reported . Tues·
The SLA is a radical organisa· be dropp~d off: .
ling.
.
'.
,
form of greater ov.el'lllIr.prol- coun ry s en eavours or prog· da'
.,
tion of young people of. many
duetivity in ·the' .areas·ibat· reS5 and dev:elqpl'llent.,
'.
y.
races dedicated til fighting the
TE~ERAN,· Feb. 21, (R,euler).
:Xhe haul follows the. seizure, at
suffered from·.. prolonged\ 'dr·
SAN' FRAN€lSCO, 1':Fep: 21, establishment.
... -Five convicted heroin smuggle· London's Heathrow Airport in
oughts of two years'·w""..,
HEJYWAD:
....'Til.
d'l H
d W
Newspaper chief Randolph Hea· .' The kidnappers, ·set the'd'ajI be· rs were executed 'm '"
...e hran yes· . the last two days of 40,000 ster·
e I a,. y '. eY'i"f . . ed,:~s· rst Tuesday made available fOre Miss Hearst's' 20th birthday terday by an a'rmy firing sql,lad, ling worth of cjlnnahis hidden jn·
Tile Food' for Work' program· • d'
me was a hastily drawn .up' ay we comes the ar slg.h~ed. 2000000 d 11
t b
t
.
th d clI'
fo th f d d's
a governmen( spokesman. ··ann· side footballs, believed to have
scheme... I>- main obJ'ectt've ness of t..h e KtabuL M.u.D1clpal
' ,
. 0 ars 0 uy vaS q!1' . as e ea me r
e 00 1:
come "froml the same factory as
....
C
L
antities of food for distri!:lution tribution plan to begin. .
ounced.
was to prevent able bodied . orp?ralllOn. ast week at a to the poor of C8Iiforoi,1' with tbe
Meanwhile,' Russell Means, be'
Under Ir~ns anti·drugs law, the stumps.
men In drought stribkeh
~eetmg at t?e Kabul M~nic,
.
f f'
his k'd
d
.
anyone caugbt in Iran with more
The Pakistanis. all 'with add·'
aIm 0 . reemg
,nappe
ad of the American Indian Mo·
eas from feeLing a tota'l bur' Ipal CorporatIOn a commJ,ltee daugbter
Patricia
(A-')
. f th
.....:. t than two kilos (4.4 .Ibs) of 'illicit resses in England, were reman·
den and to give them· some. was formed .10 sl,lrvey areas
.
vement .....~ one'o
e ·a•.,vls .'
thing to do.
.'
threaten~d'Ily. fl.ooding:of rivers
Half·a·milliOll dollars is being groups, mentioned by the SLA,
opium or .10, grams (less tban ded on smuggling charges 1;ry a
London cou}:t yesterday follow·
Actually the 'people '. of tlhase that ,Pass w~thm. Kabul' city 'provided by Hearst, 58, chair~ arrived here Tuesday. Means, half an Quncej .of beroin, mol"
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In a related development in
worth 100.000. sterling out of soccer match here yesterday
Is that it Is certain the ale·
Con?ratulatiqg. the .. ~Pu.l ped on February 4, by the revo· Lao Ancelea', pollee announced Pakistan:'
,
'police reponted.
4 ected
people
In·. Badgbls, MUDl'Clpa!, Corporation the pa: lutionary Symhionese Liberation the anat of a Missouri couple
After noticing that the stumps
They said the waH collapsed
Ghor and Badakhshan .pro' pel' . no~es tQjlt ~vQ11I single Ol~ Army (SLA). .
.
ou saturday, for attempting to were thicker than usuai. an of· as' about 100 ians were climb-The other- 1,500,000 dollars is extort 1100.ea0 dollars 'from the floal chQpped one in half and
vl.nces will be ahle to gather gaDlsafi,oq ~~ fore!'Ce oon·
ing' over it to sneak into the
bigger haryests . during the ditions;J.llc;\ clfFuinstances that to come from the Hearst Corpo-- Heant'!faIIIy' by claiming in a found the drug plUft'ed inside.
,sladium wi·thout paying. ,. .
ned year, and tend to the· affect tbeir funtions. and take ration, which manages' the assets ~ call that they helil
. The discovery wasdnade after
'EIghty eight fans <,ve1il' *;'11ir livestock. In this wa.y not precautionery measures.' The built up by tbe late legendary Plltrida.
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a ed in Cairo on Sunday' when a
only they will. Iiave h\llped Kabul Murocipali'ly h'ls set an newspaper. tycoon, William Ran.
Thill. two. ··were Identified 35 K'lll'llchi sports factory, were un· 'c;oncrete wall llJr'd iron fence
themselves, but also m;uJe a
example ~whioh should be' foll· dolph Hearsi, the girl's grandfa· Dw~"Mux; a 43-year-old taxi loalled at. the Northwest England
crashed just before a matcH
greater co.ntrfbntlon to the owed by l"Of )-us, '. tile 'paper ·ther.·
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ial attention an.d COlllideration.
In the end the paper concludes
that ~ewing of the irrigation
dams 'Qf. Kunduz a\tdY Dauabad,
and the ClO1IIPlex; PIDjecteJCf".ri·
gatioJlilllld l\OWl!I!lprftuctioO, with a,captlCi!Tllf 20 tIletrsand 1oiIowatte; wilh prMjd areas ..InJ tbe
yicinity IDQre.power.•11bilt''I'i1i aJ. .
held.
so induCe' the- Industri@llsation of
The Kunduz, Khanabad and the are•. 'Phe'e1ectEiciliy pobduc'
Pulekhumrl areas are measured ed on 8.' large- MMe .\\!ill also
as !ndustrtlllised. sectors 'i1! Afgh· help the public in' using it for
anistan and from. the point of thell'rboblfebold. affairs.
'
view of futute development have"
E11ER:AD:'
brjght potentials and need spec'.
The daily Etebad froll11 Baghl"n
In its editorial'writes under" the
caption 'Efficiency "Jill, W'ork', .
, From the.·f1I1sct of~the-,r.epubli •
..
'. Bf SlJI. Payne
can :regime Irt/"ou. cQun"try.othel as·
. Even'in a fast mod~rn car the and so 'they are carrying 'four
P4ation .of ,ilie people 'has been
tr1p ~'cn>ss Au~tralla (rom Syd· sare tyres and tubes. He is con.' that in the sbortest possible pe'
ney m tbe east to Perth in the fident about b.eing able to repair rlod' of time;our.. counti:y" should
west can be, an uncomfortable ex' the cars., cover the lengthy> pro~e~s of de,
pedltlon. Jt is a lOng way, almost.
"These early T·Models are . ·velopment and _liould oome in
4828 kilometres lknl)' (3000 miles), 'in my blood'''.b.!' said. "One of line with the 'developed countries
and mUch of the route lies thr· my grandfathers owned. one of of the world.
ough' hot, waterless, flat, and the first to 11'0 to his district. in
The young Republican regime
unp\Pulated parts of the cottti· 19]4" and I drQve them and wor· sincerw ·detlU:es,to. eradioate the
nen ',' .'
'
.
ked on them when 1 was a boy". backwardness In. the: coulltrY .who
The others in the party are ich had, been prevailing,aad. was
ThIs. '5 however all a cliallengc
Weinhelnt (DaO):-Many' VIPs attende6,U1e Q~Ding ceremony of MJramu au·weather
for an adventur\, for four vete- • Robert Hobso,n, 35, a petrol sla' the· caus~ o~ .the su"fferinllS· of, the
leml'll'
_tre In Wehshelm,
1'edbal'J1UIIIlb1lc"'· G-.nany,; t&! larresl iadllty of ills klitd
ran car 'entbusiasts wbo arc at· tion owner from Sydney and Mr. people' in the y,oung Bepublit:an.
In
Europe.
The
main
attraction
Is the- 30' .C .heated pool andwave·maklng machble m its
.tempting the 'crossing In two T· Ian Gay, 45, a farmer f;om Port regime sincerely, wiehes. that all.
yellow
and"'white
e,mtPl'ellSed
bllbme.
ma'rqllee' straetare; oomplete wJtll solartwn,
sanna,
Model FordS which date from Macquarle. They left -Sydney On its people en~Y" a peaceful and
fitness centre, cafeteria and play area tor' cll~. Both the pOol aDd Its surrounds are
]912 and 1913.
September 9 and expect to reach pDogcessive life, ...nd that . 'their
carpeted for safety, the wa_ter Is cnonated .rather .than chlorinated and under.stx.es are allo·
Victor Jacobs, who owns the Pertb 17 -days later on Septem·· civil rights are .guarantaed, . llIld·
wed.
In free of charwe.·
cars and is leading the party, bas. ber 25, Including two rcst days. that our dear country Afghanist'
Their longest hop in one day an. with the help from patriotic
no doubts they' will make It,
Apart from a major hreakijown, will be 380 km (231 miles) across compatriots can·; travel' 'slllDOthly
notblng. much can go wrong with part of tbe Mullarbor Plain' in on tbe 1lOllC: til development.
tbe T·Model Ford", he says. Even Western Australia. Their daily
To fulfill such aspiEations ef·
so, for tbe men it will he a rough average will be 28] (176 miles). ficiencY in ,~rk iS~l!IeG~s,ary,..and,
8y'. L. BlIdiaJpD ,
trip.
. .
The Frllnty·Pord is' expected· to to acceleoate,this prGllasSithe,peoAccording to' tbe statistics of ed in.' tbe 'last dll!ade.
Apoplexy' creeps on insidiously,.
One of 1he_cars is a. Fronty· need 4.5 Htres of petrol (one gal· pIe in general, and the 'conGerncd, many countries, vascular affec.
. l!:erebl'al _sellll'have,a remar· its. firse symptJoms masked as or·
Ford, a racing car conversion of Ion) every 24 km (15 miles).
authorities in partiaulsr ·are res· tion of· the brain, or apoplectic kable .ad8Ptattve' .capac:llr. When· i1inarY nenous stnain. The first
strokes, come neX1; to! heal't"dfse' the !leed arises, additional. blood of these are headacheS early fa·
a 1913' T'Mode~ Ford, and" 50
Jacobs says bis tlY'~ cars are ponsible, notes ther paper.
ases and' cancer' as a cBUse ot.'d!!' Ives8l!]s'ar-e-'svtitellelt·into1the, c1r. tigDe'laricfdrritability, which are
BEDAR
called "bec,ause It has been hot·, the most travelled vetef<m cars
The daily. Bader from,· ,Mazace atb. The' reasons·~rl the·inll1'e1l8e. uliltiOnl. Thl'a' mCiClhaDlsm ' fun", ~aused by }nsufflclent supply of
ted·up wlth a F~ntenac. over· ill Australia. The FrimtY'Ford,.
hea~ valve convers'on. Th,s .con· he Says, has 'covered 24 135 km
Shar;if comments"in i.ts.. editorial in these diseas~s"are' l1,1anWlod ·tions· ,fa'lll!NesslY' Ilor'1nQIIYJ'years oxygen to, the brain, cells. Again•
verSIOn was developed by the (15,000 miles) sinCe restoration in On the; promulgation·. of customs Among' t~e ·most impof1<ant ,are .·'everFrdi.iring~pnidd8J ofl'WrY'!lnt- st this background cerebral,vas·
longer life' expectancy,.ias the're" ense activity. Sometim~ h.owe· cular cHses may develop. 'Tbese
.
.
" G,~evrolet brothers, who gave. th· 1969, and the' 'other 48,270 km laW In the country.
,e,r name. to ano~her ,America!] (30,000 miles) oince restoration in. ,The paper notes'that an import· suit of which.'moreupe'Ojile'rea«!r. '.ver,. tbls m~rmnlsll!:is 'apt to . are t'emporary~'disruptions' of'the'
car, and It enabled these early 1957. Both took 'part in the 13tb ant factQr 'in' the organisation of the "apoplexy age", aild'· a" cert- fail in 'people' who' are1quite•.yon· cerebral blood" circul'ation. ltivol·
Fords. to travel 'up to 128 kmlh International .Rally In New':·Zea. the economic and social life of ..ain tendency towards ,"younge'1"' 'ng,'ancHhe'r'esnlt 19' an"apopleetic ving dimness,' fainting fits, sensa· stroke-.
.,
.
(80 ml1es an hour),.
land iii 1972 travelling from In. the p!'ople is' the existerlce' of ap: apoplexy which,-: has beenlobllerv'
tionS'of belng-'stnDned, weaknl!ss
.
Jacobs's Fronty·Ford is fas~, vercariill to' 'Auckland.
(Continued on page A)
and 'numliness in tbe"eJCfn!mit'ies:'
but It does. n?t offer .much com·
(Australlan sources)
Hereditary 'factors a1so-piw a
fort to tbe dDver or b,s compjln·
part'in: the' devel.op'ment of ·apop·
ion. The two of. tbem sit in a cra·
0
lexy, \')tiler contribntive factors
,.
are'PoIlh~d aJr;'smoldng regul'ar'
intalQfof alrohol',. overeating"and .
disc before the driver only. Th·
_ The M.ain Scl!~oi of Pian· .. the Foreign:Trade Department . By Dr. BIaleckI'
'moreover: to<<1I1ltmize soon oth~ irregular· meals. Statistics' sbow
ere are ·no doors, the tools are ning and Statistics is .Poland's we ,have had 50 far. 2,390. gra.
er fGt'ms o1,~tralr\itlg" of, postTgr· that· apoplexy"aneets overweight
stored under the seat cushions, oldest higher sohool of eco- duates (those of the current to include the entire Scliool'.
aduate studies, and, courlleS. to people-mnch'more often- than' tho
and luggage is strapped to a run· nomlcs, created' in. 1.9Q6. In school year not 1'ncluded), and
We also' be'gi'n to app.ly. more 'raise qualifieati'on of,'foreign u·· ose of'nornuil' weiiht.
ning b o a r d . '
the period betWeen the wars 98 doctors,
.
.and more widely whaf'is-1mo' ade' slli'lfs. . ,
.
.For all that. ihe-main"catise 'of
It is obvious that this long wn as
The other car, a four,seater it was changed into the Main
simulation ll1ethbds:
Our De,pilvtlm!rit ,know' whe· apoplexy. ig nervous and mental
made in 19]2, has a roof and a . Scho"1 of Commerce;' and as history of the School'·· shaped .' arid that even 'On the iirtern<l- re its·'·graduates:-haove' found overstrain, or to psychol'ogiCal
windscreen, 'but no side-curtains,
.
.
tiobal scaie.' :rhus, early
last employment'. W~'have"al5()"pol- discomfort as it 15 cal,led. Today
In the rain'the four men will be such .enjoyed
a . v.ery good certain traditlons in the tea5'h
Qf
students
from
'led foreilll\' trade' enterprises a lot Is' beinlf wrlttewabout-main·
Ml!y,
a
g'roup'
,.'wet; on fine days they will be name· in Europe. .
Ing pro~ess. This does' not
. The best professors, scholars mean, of course, that no. dura" the Oslo 'Higher Commercial to learn what'then- opinion is . tainlng a correct balance between
exposed to tbe hot sun of inland of world.wide'· fame,
were hie ch.anges take place
both School. arri'Ved in 'Warsaw, on the' wepllratlon' of these·' work 'and rel8Xlltion. TI\is is a
southern Australia; they will get. teachers t~re.at that time, and in .the methods and forms of with the objective to sell to a graduates--for work with thel'l'l.; very iinpo~t considi!ratio.n: to
Iiille. protection from wind; and, the.nulnber of war·time·gradua·
.
teaching of students.
group 'of PoU'sh stuilents· a Ii· on the other hand,
this<>poll be sure. BUt'the authors often
on the hundreds of kilometres of tes was, abbut two hundred. In
The basic didactic forms .in cence for a certain refrigerat- provtde us'WIth' a reply. to ·the forget to' add·that work lS'llot Iia·
unsealed roads they will use they the"'fifties' the, ·Main Seh,ool of School are: leotures,. seminars,. ed' unit This venture' had"beelT question'; '1JpW' . grad,uates do rmful-In' itself, that interesting
. will be blanketed, iJfJclouds .of MainCommerce (SGH) was~' seminars •ror' 1!1ld'ergraduates: prope·rly prepared, . both from asSf:!Ss the practical usefuln~ss and'well organised won< 15 a' sou·
dU~!le .of tbe diScomforts or the nameci Main School. of Plannig . and optional courses: In charge the theoretical and pra~tiCal as· of' what they have been tau' roe of.ior 'an'd sl1tfsfadion' a!rict
tberefor;e, beneficial to the orgll• possibility of mechanicaf failllre and Statistics (SGPiS); .the de· 'of the J.atter are, for the. most. peel, Early in the next school ght at our $:hO'Ol...
year'
a,
group
of
our
'.
studenti'
An•.
evidellcc
of
the
trai:niilg
nism.
Whst.1!l'odnces ptecondiworries Jacobs or his companions. partment of foreign traa~ will part, foreign ,trade experts and
Jacobs, 54; of Sy.dney, and a for.. celebr.ate its 25th anniversary· practic/ans. Moreover, 'Y e into are scheduled to travel to standard ot'our 'graduates'ls tioDS. for dlsruptiims of !=Crebral
next year..
roduce·. more and m6re orten' Oslo antil submit their own·. pro' . ihe fact ·tRail. tb\!., demand filr .cireulatlon is pot work as such.
mer car dealer, SaYS: lIBarring
posal'i:there·.
them excl'l!eds:Jithe m~r . of' b~ ~~e excessIve wo,:" that ~oes
some big breakdown; wen.r make
Since its establishment in audio-visual teaching aids.
I belive· fhljt sirriliJation me· sfud'ents,~ are.. intltD~ IlOsitiQn witll 1t, Derv~us ag1t~t1on, fQ~s
it. We're takIng. soine' pliers and "1906 the' School trained near to
A few years ago. we in trodu•.
wire ·to mend. anything elsc-. twenty thous~nd student after, ced a special sYstem of student thods Interesting and efficient to train!, Tmll;lsiuKtagtl"llI an> lIIld baste wh,ch p~t extr.a stram
that" all 'these.early FordsJneed". Wor·ld War IT. Over .all those tuiti.on at the. Foreign Trade from tlie' point of view of tile other ~eSllltilofJtbell~lIo!el' of. ~nt tllernenous, s'!It~m-:andt(tax:.it
foreign" tl1adul,lin rtfie ,lIWatelW.· 1lDme.asu.r~bly more than any no·
Reg. Minett, ·45, from Port Ma· years 582 of its graduates obt· Department. This system' con· di'dactjc process.'
_ 0f' crucial importance has now obsewed" iDi ,tile ,~o.mic r,mal. actiVl~. Absorption of imm·
cquarle on t/le.New South Wales. afned the title' of do.clo.r (55~ si5t3 in freque!,-t contaots of a'
ense quantities of 'unnecessary
north coast, one of. the two. me' the war). These, figure~ .. to the small group of students "with been the resunn.tion· in . the development of<'lI'olaM.
iDformati'on .also belongs In this
cbanies in the partY, says wheels high rank of this' scientific,cen: . one research worke'r.· Next yeaI' 197.2~73 school' year re,Fui~t . I . . '
What we!l:filld!,out .. in :.this C8tegQry.. Each person should.. tao
and tyres will be the main worry, tl'e in 'the posl-war" y.ears. At ihis system will be expanded, '. for the first year r;>f day stUdies.
O\T~I' the past'fe\V yelirS'tlie'De: repect.le~s to', 'e:ailtiAuouS' ke>,.great care to p~teet his own
p'artment admi~ted'student's for' changes:'inll,stud,,~,plans'llIldan, br8ln from ~verstram and learn
the' third year oO'ly, after1f;wo', programmes"of', spe<rific . subi'· tev observe m~tal hygiene". ..
years of studil!s at other 'depa-' ect.
Modem', ~a] neurology· IS,
rtments of'S6'PIS or'other Hig·
The 'plrinutpaJ"OfIipto)ierS ot. not helpless lu'the'face of apopl.
her 'Schools of Econonmic' in· our graduates is the MiDilItoy exy. !here life' new method..- for'
Poland.
of FOi'eillt\nfi."fIweipaalk treatin~ acute di~~ons of cer··
.
I
cr mp~,-.., the . ,ebral
Cll'CUlatlon, wMOO cannot
An expenmentaJ.. programme- ageno.es 'an fa> - . be discussed within the frame.
of studies was introduced.at the Planmng COa:m:assinD,l eb;.. I-t wark of thI article 'But what.
. te es seems
"1ln_~ ...otI1at
5
.,
ssme Ii· me, an d ',It guaran
. ,tot'mel
.
.e.er tbe.. metbod
of treatment
us·
1
that every student wi,ll' learn other depa1'tlnea:t5 ot. e'lfO~y 'ed,! it ,will rest on a comhination
two fODeign, languages fluently. ?re-not~,..:~ted of medicinal tberapy with a str.
MOl:eover, this:proyamme'en<l- 11\ tberne ':his:I~I~11a\au:: .ict.relima. a rational way of life
bles students to learn enough to chunge''8S111be, tll18).o1:~b
aDd co-operatioll ll/l tbe part of
.
of modern economi~ and .also ecorwmy...wlth _~hill e~ the patient.
?bout the orgamz.ation of fore- . gt'lldUalty _pautl
.•
This co-opetation sitould start
'Ig~ trade co,?pames and ent~I·..
- .The Forel!fD' Tr~ Dcpart~ at the stage of prevention. Every
· pnses. Thrs IS done by mesns mear of S(;j1S"'las. I b~e" serions sympt01D\ IDC~ 3Il a cere·
of lectures in general subjects. theflllost ,farllCeachlDl oaatactl bral vuculartcrlsia should/'he"e· seminars,. and ~y more actual abrad'of. ait"o~ departments ported to a'doctor SO"tliat '!"'as·
practice m fore,gn trade.
of ttae other higher schools of ures can be taken while tllere is
Our Department signe? an ecollltnUca-.Jn .Poland; ~ It' still time, Doctors sh~\!ld .aim. to
agreelnent With the Mmls~ry hasrt'nlt1atelj-jrmrln~ofl~ detect every patient wlfb an unstof Forei'gn Trade, under ~~ch res~g forms' of suc!t contacts.
able :c'etebral vascular system and r
studen.ts are enabled, amon\l ot.
0iIe" of ~lire 'lRO~r,,~g. keep tMs "hlfb risk' group under
he~ tqmgs; to study .forel~n·.la~·, forms of collaboration-ill my
constant' obserVlition sovirl' soguages at the' Ministry's langu· opitDon~ .tM oqllllll4l11b~, emIlItant o'kenalion.
age laj)bra~orie$; while we org· for Ilbe past tel) years or so of
(Soviet sources),
anize po§.t:.graduate studies Jor in~eKnaii.na],.'IWlIHIlIsl ,'~in·
Ministry an.d foreign trade ent· ars 5ln the subject. of .contacts
,tr~~ .'.\!6B.,~.
· .erprise' employees. At this mo' in wu.t..W
ment there are three such post· ·berT o( particIpants in Wcli .~e-'... ~ ZEALAND,' Feb. 21, (Re" .
graduate courses: one on mark· minal'li.-ia..~djJx.,:e.~t;;.~
.. At uter).-{;jlOterbury held out for
eUn'g, another-for foreign tra·· thetAs't1lI1e,~ Il1'1~''t
'Wl're a'd!'aW airalmt the Australim
de executives; the last one, de· arolDld 150 o! them, from near touiing cricket team In, the fi·
voled tQ foreign trade prohle· to 2li' etiPitiltlae YlIIICf _A«iriSt
day of their matcb here yesms, Is the Ministry 'of Foreign . COUll.ries. These seminars, and terday.
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.
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Wor ld spor ts

'.

at a glan ce
HONG 'KONG, P~b, 21, (Reu·
ter),'-R yder cup star Pete'r Oss·
terhu! . speam e.ds tbe challen·
ge for, first ever British honour s
in thll i974 Bong KODg open golf
chlllDPioitsbips startin g today.
He flew in' only Tuesda y ni·
ght, his' clubs slung over his sb·
oulder, and wOl bave to conten d
with "jet Illg" as well as an
awesl1lne array of Japane se, Tai·
wanese and Filipin o golfer s-many- of them veteran s of tbe Asian circult.
Tbe 150,000 dollar (about
12,§OO sterlin g) four·da ys event
here is the second leg of tbe circuit.

"

.•

'2 i"'I!II

,

---

-

Austra lia's Frank Phillips will
be out to retain his Hong Kong
title, snateh ed last year witb a
onesho t win over the "grand old
man" of Asian golf, 44-year-old
Ben Aida of tlie Philippines.
And fellow Austra llan Graham
Marsh has simllbr designs on a'
repeat perfor mance of 1973 when be wound UJ) overal l champ '
Ion of the Asian circuit, which
takes in the Philipp ines; Hong
Kong, SiDgapo~, Malaysia, Ind.
onesia, Thaila nd.. 'India Taiwan
'
South Korea and Japa~.

I

' "

.The JapaD ese DelJUty Pre sldeili .for Natlonal UNES CO
'
maUOII and Cultur e MInIster Plot Dr. Ne,viD.

Comm lp1cm

.meetln&' the Intor·
.

.(Photo : BaJ[ht ar).

tna~ Ipl~ne .fi)iled
.: . Bid t~, hi,jack Ai,t.'.V1e
hljack l\r blew up .hlmself- and three 'more
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Islamic Sum mit

K(Jbul.Teherart At '0845 AM

Sov iet

Witlt imme diate connection
m ';55
733
IR
.Tku~ay
"
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Dep 1234
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Dep 1805
Arr 18.80
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The Order of Lenin and the
second goid medal of tlie Hero
of Social ist Labou r were pres·
ented in the Kreml in Thursd ay
to chairm an of the USSR Council of Minist er -Alexci. Kosy.
gin.
The: awards were presen ted
. to Alexei KosyiP n by Presid en( .
-of the .Presid ium of the USSR
Suprem e Soviet Nikola i Podgorny. Leonid Brezhn ev and
other Soviet leader s, wei'e present in that hall.

"Af&han Fur Tailoring"
our

WE" AT uGO LDE N LOTUS"

-PrQvinc'ml'press

U.S. congressman
leaves

.Ara fat turns.' dow.n

K~buJ

for New Delh i
KABUL, Feb. 23, (Bakh tar):Peter Freling huysen , membe r of
the United, States House of Representa tives left K(lbul Thursd ay
'for New Delhi after a two day
visit.

BIDS ,WA·NTED

.,

~remier

KABUL. Feb, 23, (Bakh tar).Preside nt and Prime Minist er Mo.
hamma d Daoud has, sent a congo
. ratuIat ory telegra m to Soviet PI"
ime Minist er Alexei Kosygin on
tbe occnsio,ll of bis 70th birth. day, and his, acquiri ng of order
of LeniD and the title' of bero
of socialist' work, the inform a'
tion Depart ment of t1te Minist ry
of Foreig.n .vfairs said._ .

-:::T::ebran~::_=;.;;.r,D::-e.,~'l1=30~' "=T:""ehra:'""'"-D--"'1!34Abada n
AbadaD
Athena
Atliena
Lcnd9D

ti

cong ratu late s

peo_
SAIGO N, Feb. 21, (Reute r). A lone ~rcrat
r
territo
eld
unist-h
comm
ID
g
. INDU STRY G. H FARY ADI and BROT HERS
y,
ple alter the J)Uot tricked him .Into thinki ng he was landin.
I
.
today.
said
s
With ~on, atandlD r esperle Dce and serv!oe to the ellenta h
milita ry source
yester
r
airline
DC4
m
VletDa
air
to ..,..pt, aU kinds of 01' de~ for ready. made tur outtlts
the
ready
aboard
d
At least 15 ~ther -people were-w ouDde
eD
explod
m,
VletDa
,uch .. overeo ats,' JlUlkets, hats etc. In ,IIDe wltb moat moorigolaU>" wante d to try to North
day wheD the bljack er, wbo
the
ts :«111 make yO" our per.
Dear
-tleld
Bal.ali
Phu
at
dern tashlolL It tried once. _ prod,lIc
lot atter the. plane lan4ed
,...-"- ,
..> • " _ "
~,
,
.
.gr"?a de whUe strugg ling. with the"pi
..
clients.
t
maDen
'
aDc,1ent capita l of Hue.
,
SALlSBU~Y, Feb. 21. (Reute r)
'
Addrell8( 'Share Nau, op~s.ltelranlaD' En-bal llY:'
V1th can 747 jumbo with 164 pass- .-Mik e Procte r, the Rhodes ian
Nhon,
. The sour~es s,aid the' pilot Saigon ~o Qui
i
300-13 5
crew, engers and 17 crew· memb ers Cricket Cap~ain. said yesterd ay Tel. ~.
had tricked the hijack er i'n to 46 passen gers 'and five
North
in
d
Ai
airfiel
was
Hoi
Hanoi.
Bai
to
to [long
aboard to'. fly .
beJ.ieving that Phu
that he and South African BarTu, a forme i- tr:S. comba t base Vietna m. How<;ver ·the pmot·
r!' Richar ds had been invited to
tarised zone , told him there was not enough
south of the demil
,
play in a match in India in aid
.
fuel for the journe y, the sournow in comm unist hands.
of the Indian Prime Minist er's
I
-,
.
(Continued from page 3)
The 'hijack er had <irdered the ces said.
for flood and famine
fund
relief
HA VE A REPU TATI ON FOR OUR EXCE LLEN T
Earlie r repor! s said the' plane prOpria1e laws. An honest co- victims.
plane, on regula r flight from
the
witb
people
the
of
South
tio!,
by
ordina
wa~ forced . down
Also invited is former Pakis.
Vietn!!-mese' fighter s, . but. the law enn guide the people prop· tani test star Younis Ahmed ,
CWN ESE FOOD
source s said' they only 'trailed erly in their official and private now in Salisbu ry coachi ng 'a local
(Continued from page ,I)
.
activities. This can' save the -peo- Asnan club.
the' airline r.
"~ DON 'T YOU COM E OVER AND PROV E.
west bank of the Jordan river
The source s said an air"' host- ple from disorga nisatio n.
. . IT'FO R YOU RSEL F
Ahmed cabled his accePt~'nce
. Law in society )s framed acco,r'
if Israel evacua tes, it.)
ess was, among the wound ed.
r
Procte
y.
Tuesda
.
ry
people
bank,"
Salibu
the
west
of
plan.
from
tbe
the
needs
SOlid
the
obtain
s
"If we
diIlg to
Air line source
,RES ERVA TI()N S : 24123
Arafat said, "we shall have tak.' e's cockpi t was 80 per cent des- Tn a devi!loping society law and and Richards, tbe captain of Na5-3
constit ution are more needed. In .tal, will be able to play only
en it by for~e,,,and,not b.ecause Is· troyed by the blast.
. •tbe paSt the state of affairs 'was If they withdrl1,W from a single,
d")"
M'lit '
(Palest m!an'l ear:ael ceded It,
I ary an . an IDe ,source s considerably disorganised arid
WIcket contes t in Port Elizabe th
del'S oppose acce.pting the west. .
that
ts
.repor
conhrm
not.
could
settlem
peace
a
of
'bank as part
beaureaucra-cy ruled in the offi- South Africa, to which tbey 'ar~
a~ Amel'l~an co-pIlo t on .t.h e ces. Divers ion was noticed in all
eDt recogn ising Israel's right to
commi tted on the dates set for
~t tned to grappl e, Wlth
Indian match. .
the
or
bold ih rest of former Pales- aJ~-cra.
private
rwhethe
life
Of
the h'Jacke r: as the aircra ft ta- walks
tin) e
The charity match due to be
be. only
xied along the runwa y at Phu official. There COuld
n£
ct d
,:;. f t "
"
the
played in I!omba y ci~ March 29
tbis; either
WED
RECE
HAS'
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_ efxfP~ "Ie to co . er Bai, whIch lies near the· jmpe- two reason s of all
. RADI O MGI MNI
'th "va w.as
.
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.
we.
. ~ STAN
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f
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t
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nmg 'I·,·al CI't
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0
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,
h
ine
·
It
DC-G re 'made to suit the convenience a leadl~g Indian sports Dlag'az
tite 'fa t e 0 f f'Ive P
a es ,man Ila·..' Air. Vietna m's b04,
DIFF EREN T' ITEM S
FIFT Y
OFFE R FOR
flown
are
'ets
727
and .WlIl be played under the
boein
and
of irregul ars. ..
folbere
.ered
cke~s who sur,rend
'
Iioard
. J se, K
'1 y b yg T'alwane
FOR ITS' n:CH NICA L DEP AR~ NT FROM 'S1.'-'
The ~epuhlican govern ment of ausPIces of India's cricket
lowmg tbe Rome airport massac re maIn
orean,
.
..
f 31
control
pilots. Afghan istan sincere ly hopes to ,of
,Filipi no and' Ameri can
EHLG RUBE R eOM PANY AT DM' '7'7'7.95 TO BE DE- '
.persons last December,
o
vi.
said they bring iiI basic reform s and wants'
Procte r said he 'felt it was
Airlin e' officia ls
The PLO has asked to try thTO KABU L. INDI VIDU ALS, LOCA L AND
erests of South- Af- _ LIVE RED
us
for·
th~.int
.previo
in'
one
tal
.field
riate
only
approp
recall
could
create
to
nian
Palesti
tbe
g
~m for bloodin
GlVIj: BETT ER OFe and 50- . ,ncan, an~ Rhodesian cricket th~t .FOI.f.EIGN .FIRM S W~O CAN
strativ
admini
ic
with,
econom
ted
connec
hijack
n
civilia
'
T
,m~gafe"t- , : d h i
FER. SHOU LD SUBM IT . THEI Jt ,'APP LICA TION S
ues··· Vietna m.
cial progre ss and has taken eff· ~~.and Rlcb~rd~ ShOUld. go to' In~
r .~ arrIve .~ere at~
OF
In July 1972.a young South ective steps' to introdu ce sound
'TO THE GENE RAL SERV ICE DEPA RTM ENT
~: ;{th two .other me~bers of
·th~
'''W;th
nted:'
ing
~om!De
onset
return
ON
t
the
Ah'1'ed
PERS
and use~UI laws. With
0 steerm g commi ttee on .Vietn amese studen
.
RADI O .AFG HAN ISTA N AND REPO RT
Sai- of the new regime a numbe r· of state of unrest .prevai ling betAND '
LIST
THE.
ING.
the w:ay to .the Tsla~ic confer -. CI'om the United States to
BIDD
FOR
26
ON, FEBR UAR Y
0 Pun Amed usefui iaws have been pr9m'ulga- ween Pa.kistan' and Tndia I had
~nce Jll Paklsta~, HIS compan- gon tried. to force
CONBE
AN
DS.C
' ted. '
.
SPEC IFICA TNON OF THE GOO
so~e doubts, but the' fact that
Ion,. were Zuhelr Mobsen, Head
.
feel
ED.
me
SULT
made
me
gr·
w,anted
Sajqa
IndIa
AI
of the Syrian ·based
gO",
to
. that I bad no option but
3-2
oup, and M.bhammad Sudhi Nashashibi, ,who, is unattac hed to
any membe r group of the PLO.
"
(AFP) .-Prdm ,e Minist er Golda
JERUS ALEM , Feb. 21"
t lafe yester day to brIng
mmen
~eir !orme d a" mlDOrity gove
'Classified' "Advertisement at least a tempo rary end to Is rael's JK!Utlcal cJ$ls.
.
Dew govern ment.
Mrs. Meir's' Dew govern ment is ve in
.
meea
at
ns
questio
to
ng
Replyi
, ,
. .
compOsed ,of her own Labou r P.ar·
,
E"ecllZionist
World
the
<if
ting
ty (51 'seats), . the Indepe ndent
Yama Hotel 8< IleBta urant: ,
hel·
Liberll! Rarty (four seats), and tives here. he said "I intend
Park
Shahi
r
Tsimu
at
d
LoCate
n
coalitio
the
up
ping Golda set
in the' heart of Kabul .c,lty. Ro- three Atab depupe s.
she
if
glad
he
will
I
wants.
.sbe
The .\lew coalition thus holds
, oms. with bath Tel: 23496.
THE MINI STRY OF Ji:DUC~TlON HAS ·REC EivE p. AN OFFE R FROM
120 will do it,'"
of
ent
par1iam
a
in
seats
!5{j
Hotel
Y8I1JR
Cable:'
The Nation al Religious Party
membens. Tile Prime Minist er
-~'~":""1"'~-'
"
InwoUld reserv e some ministr ies (NRP) who wit" the small
CHIN~ MOD EL 400· AT .AFS. 34,000.
MA
OTRY
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OF
helped
,
SET
Party
A
l
.FOR.
Libera
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lATA
.depen
. RAMIDZ1\DAH
Party
us
"for the Nation al Religio
. DEPARTMENT STOKE
'(ten seats) in case the . party 'wa- form the outgoi ng coaliti on-has
,:- Jt~ •
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.
Save time and lOOney,..
the govern ment coa- taken a hardlin e stand over the
join
to
"tIted
Ctothln g tor everyo ne, ht"use
questio n of "who is a Jew"; goLOCA L AND FORE IGN FlRM S'WH O, CAN GIVE BETl 'ER OFFE R SHOU LD
lition later.
m,
bold and kltebeD utenali s.
~.". '.
Mrs Me1r,s~ success came after . vemin g conver sions to -Judais
.
rr;;·
o.me iI.., .-itts, ·~-toys.
t
the
of
Jordan
threat Tuesday to give up her and the return to
A:
ENT OF'r"im. EDUC
;Bank.
West
ed
occupi
attp....p t to form a new govern!
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Dew
a
offElred
has
'Meir
Mrs.
of
lty
difficu
ment becaus e of the
'compromise OJ} the "who is a
OrJ>aI oUel'S French perfu- briuglOg the parties togetb er.
and has said nothin g
TODA Y TILL TEN DAYS.
mes: Ma Gritte by CarveD , ,Ar- , In a day. of intense negotia tions Jew" issue
TlON ~STRY
about tllEi West
done
he
wQ.uld
pege 'and' yia LanvlD , caboch - and confus ing politica l develop
t the elector ate exard by Pierre cardIi i, Monsl e- ments, Defenc e ,Minis ter Mo- BanI>; withou opinion.
its
she 'Dayan indicat ed he migbt, p<iunding
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mailc
outstanding. differe nce hetWeen
PakIst an and Bangla desh on' tlie
questio n of war trials,
'The mi~ion, appoin ted by Foreign Minist ers of,the 37 nations
attepd lng the conf.erente, left
Laltore aboard a Kmyai t airlines.
Mission membe rs were the Forei~ '¥inlat ers of KUwait, Lella:
non and Somali a, represe ntative s
Senega l and tbe Palesti ne
from
or
StRteS
of
heads
Some 23
governme~t are among delega - Libera tion Organ isation ' (FLO)..
tl!S t9 tpe meetin g, called to di- and confere nce secreta ry·gen.
scuss primar ily the, Middl e ral Hasan Toham y of Egypt..
The .draftin g COll/mittee comEast, particu larly the issues ot
,plet ed two resolut ions ,to' .go b...
Palesti ne, and Jerusa lem.
Among those ~bo arrived in fore t'he s\mun it-one on Pales·
tine and tbe Middle East" and
this histori c Punjab . plains
~nd' on Jerusa lem'{he
of
Sadat
Anwar
nts
Preside
were
wOf/.< on
~gypt. Hafez Al·Asslltl of Syria, ,but were cOntinuing to
world
the
on
tiQn
declara
dfaft
a
Al·
aqd Houar i BoumeQlenne of
D.
situatio
ArIa'Saudi
of
geria, King Palsal
Confer ence source s said the
bia and Lipyan Leader Muamm'ar
fii'st resqlu tion, called for 'com.
Gaddafi.,
plefe wili)draw81 by Israel. from
a
t
summi
, On the e~e of the
all occupi.ec!, Arab terri~ory and
•
mi·
;Dce
conferE
ei'
memeb
seven
al rlgs~lon flew to B41ad esh for'dr&- the 98Cl;'rIng of the natiQ11

LAHO RE, Feb· 23, (Reute r).
-Paki stan has recogn ised \3anglades ll as an indepe ndent nation.
. The decisio n was announc~d
Minillt eryesterd ay· by Ptime
Zulfik ar Ali. Bhuttp shortly beof 'a three
fOl'e the 0l'enin 'g
days rilami Q'Sum mit Confer '
ence.
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I
force.
inea-Bissau also arrived Thurs·
day.
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motion
'1;he second draft
An AFP report adds Bangia ·
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er Sheikh Mu·
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last
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this
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Suo
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·
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yesterl
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any peace seitIem ent in the Mi- mmit'
decid·
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n
Pakista
that
t
cemep
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n
ddle East and allY solu.tio
desh
does 'Dot restore t1lis position Wo- edl'to reoogD;se the Bangla
ti1d not be acCeptable to t/te '!s., state.
spok·
lamia co.untries: the source s . In ;Ll!ltore, a cODference
beairline
Boeing
'I
said;
esman
said..
ent
Presi<!
an
Algeri
to
longing
ns
condem
also.
ion
resolut
The
arri,,bali
dlenne
Boume
Israel' s alleged refusal to ~m-' Bouad
the BaDg·
PlY with uncoed nation s resoluti- ltd 111-' DaCca to bri,ug
Sl!mmit.
the
to
tion
Delega
18desh
city'S
the
In
s
ons barrillg change
Mujib
Sheikh
that
religio us and' biBtoric81 clIarac ter It Was hoped
·
delega
the
head,
f
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could
and reaffir ms 'earlie r Islamic cotion.·
ioD.
.1!berat
1I1DiitmentS for ,its

sign
accp rd for 1974-75

KABUL, Feh. 23, (Bakh tar).Sugow ara Menur o, Vice· Presid- '
ent of Japane se Nation al UNES·
CO Co!Dmission left here Thursday for Tokyo' after a three day
visit. He was here to see the historical monum ents of Bamia n
and Hadda and hold talks with
inform ation and ,Cultur e Minis·
try On Japane se cooper ation. in
ar.chaeology',
Speaki ng at tbe airport the Japanese guest said he carries with
hjm cherisb ed impres sions from
his visits to Bamia n and Hadda .
He also said that his talks on'
cultura l cooper ation betwee n Ja·
. pan and AfghBJiistan carried out
during his stay here will hring
about fruitfu l results .
. He was seen off at tbe airport
by a represe n'tative of the Miois·
try of Inform ation and Cultur e.

ANKARA, Peb. 23, (AFP) ,- ~
150 million dollar trade protocol betweeD Turkey and the Soviet Ul\ion coverin g the 1974-1975
period was signed yesterd ay at
the Minist ry of Trade in Ankara .
The 150 milUon target marks
an IncreaSe of 60 milUon dollars
over the volume of trade hetw'
eeD -the two 'countr ies during 'the
previou s period.
'J.'urkl\Y will export to the USSR
a furtlle r 38.5 million doilars
worth .of·goo ds as payme nt for
The skies will have scatte red
Soviet buiI_t industr ial in$llillaticloUd throug hout the. countr y
ons In Turkey .
'The protoco l said Turkey will ,inclu\ ling KaJiuJ tonigh t·. and
\'
tomor row mornIng_
import artifici al fertilis er, steel,
"
'
;
ent
rature
investm
Tempe
and
ery
machin
iron,
Maxim um: +6 degree s ceDtigr-.
goods from the Soviet Union,
citrus
,
·ade.
It will export tobacco
fruits, haZelnuts, cotton, live- 'Minim um: -7 degree s centJcr-'
ade.
stock and beauxl te.
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Tbe days that make us happy

John Mesefield
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ANIS

The President's order to Write
off tbe indebtedness of those who
rece.iYell wbeat under the Food
The annoo~ent by Prime for Work'ProgrlllJl1l1e during the
MlnJster BIIutto
y •.'sterday drought years, and have yet to
that Pakistan has offlc:ja)ly do the"work' for the wheat t!Jey
'recognlsed the Independent owe, bas been welcomed by all
state of Bangladesh was not newspapers. The newspapers have
only received warmly by can· desaihed this decision of the Preference participanta but also sident of ~he' State and Prime
by other capitals
Minister as an humaDltarian gesAfter the
Simla allTcement, ture and an indication that the
. resolving the Issues of repat- new regime Is sincerely making
riatlon of Pakistani lirisoners efforts towards servmg the peoof war from India. repatrla' pie and solVing their problems.
Now thel people of Afghamstan
tion of B('ngalis- from' PalUso
. tan, and Pakistani
cltlzens·1 ~e wi~nessmlt,that'a. politlcal're·
from Bangladesh the question gune IS established In the counof mutual recognJlIon of Pa
try which pl~ns its pro~am~ ,in
klstan and Bangladesh rem- acco~dance wlthl the aspIratIOns
alned a l\urdJe on the way of and Tequirements' of, the people,
normalisation of situation In says .the dally Anis. Our great
the 'subcontinent
and beloved lead...., in every deAfghllonlstan, as th~ Fort'lgn MI· cision he' makes in fat;! unknotting
nlstry s!>Oktsmall 'said todwy, tbe pro~le~s and difflculties of
has a special-aDd 'time 'old· In- the mll;)orIty of the people and
terest In' the>.' subcontlrient
put the people on ·the-patb .of de·
The recognition of B~llgla' vel?pment and progress, adds
desh by Pakistan Is In fael a Anis.
triumph of justice and reali.
Recently an agreemen~,was consm. ana that resolVing of all clu~ed beto<1een Afg~ailista", and
crises, differences and couf- SOYlet Union accordmg ,to which
liels through peaceful means the su,:"ey for ."s~ o~ water from
Is the best pOssible way avai. Amu nver for Imgation of water
lable to us
scanty lands 10 Ba1kh· valley
The people
of Bangladesh will be carried out du-ring the
made great sacrilices and ac. next Afg~ Year 'Ond WIll, be co,'" cepted untOld suffethiA's ,.. flj" "mIeted .w~t!lin_,! Yl'ar,~., ,0.. ..
assert their
right for self
The daily. Ams c:,""es an arbdetennlnatlon, and to earn cle by, Kanm ~ohena who ex'
themselves a plaCe in
the pounds on th~ unportanc~ of the
community of nations as an prop.osed pro~ect'.The wn~er g"
independent. sovereign state., ves geographl~ mfor~alton abDuring Its two years life as an out tbe Amu rIve: which With
Independent stale Ranglad- 2,500 km: len~th I~ one of the
esb was_ recognised by over • longest rIvers lD this raea.
.
. When the proposed proJec~ IS
a hondred countries.
Now that Bangladesh IS final'
I~Plem~nted vast. ar~as of hlthIy recognised by the govern- e a ar~d. lan~s Will e. b~ought
ment of Pakistan it is a sour- unde~ Imgation and thIs.:",.'li .be
ce of hope for futllre peace,_ the fIrst step towards ulthsatlon
security :lnd tranqolllty. of of vast tracks of lands.1D the
the regia in that differences Balkh valley, says the writer
and conf~ets wUl be solved' . Another article in. the same
amicably and through peace- Issue of the paper dIscusses the
ful mea':s, and that realities develo~mental programmes unarising from excercJsing the der ~hich potabl~ water ,,:,'11 be
right for selfdetermlnatlon prOVIded for ~aJor CitIes lIn the
b th
Ie WIll not b
c?untry The paper refers to the
haIt e d poop
e fIrst phase of the potable water
c
enge
project :In-Jalalabad which was
As part of her overall concer~, opened the oth r day Witb th
for world peace and tranquI'
Ie.
e
rt Af h i i i
I
comp etion of the fIrst phase of
Iy
g an s an las a ways the project some fifty thousand
closely foBowed developments people in Jalalabad' city WIll be
In the region and attaches
.
. I .
t
t Ih
prOVIded WIth -potable water
specla Impor ance 0
e can·
'The writer Boryabaf briefly
diti0!1s In the area we live in. talks about the primitiv~ methods
It is our belief that aeting. with the people in the countrySIde and '
reason, and with due consl- in the 'VIllages get their water
deration to ex.istlng realities, which in most cases are unhyand adh...enee fa Ihe prine- gienie. Not only 10 the town and
Iple of seekinK solu~ons to villages the people lack byglenic
problems In a peacefulrmano- water this problem is ver.y acute
er will serve the inteNt.. of'all in the major cities Including the
nations, and' that of. world capital dty, says the writer
peace and security
Despite incessant publicity m
The recognition of Bangladesh the past so far more tban half
by Pakistan . eliminates' Ol'C of the Kabul residents are depri·
source of tension In the' re'
Now
ved of 'potable - ",ater
glon. It Js oor
hope that the repubhcan regime 's determ·
other outstanding and unres- ind to implement the projects unolved' Issnes wlJI!':\lso lie set
dertaken for provision of potabie
tied justly, and amicably, water in major cities -The Writwith a spirit of understand. er is certain that under the new
lng, through peacefUl ways, regime, which is, working toward
anil in the light of Ir.refutable wellfare'of"the peeple 'and the
realities. and tbe inalienable progress of the country, thIS aim
. right of the people for self- will be, achieved' with the time
determlnatloll,
set and in the years to come.

of problems
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WORLD PRESS'
LOS AGNELES, Feb 23, (AFP)
-The Federal Bureau of Inves.
tigation IS lookmg into the alleg.
ed falsification 'of documents han.
ded over b1 the White House to
Watergate special prosecutor Ldon Jaworski, tbe Los Angeles Ti• I

s n to be
GoIIn Heflbts wUI change banas,
Israel lacks Arab territory to
fall back on If it evacuated the
Heights, unlike the situation east
of the Suez Canal where Israel
still occupies the Sinai Peninsula.

Syria demands that Israeli
forCes withdraw from the Golan
'RIe pUoners' .lJst will only lie Helihts, which they captUred in
a small start toward military dis· 1967, as well as from the addlll
engqement because Israel sbll ana! Syrian te,rritory seized last
demlJld.~ Red Cross inspectors, as
Octobel'.
'
a pre-requlsite to negotiations,
Israeli PrUne Minister. Golda
Meir said this week tJ1,t far from
the radio said.
A particularly delicate task. for evacuating the Golan,' her govthe U.S. mediator vnll be bend· ernment Intended' to double the
ing oyer militar.y maps with Is· present Israeli population tliere
raeli and Syrian officers to sec by founding new settlements.
whlcb military positions on tbe , The recent announcement of

SrJian 'refugees' from. the Octo
lIer war zone.·,Syrla insists that,
Jii'ael allow tbem.:to return.. to

.

.
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mes reported Friday,
The newspaper said that in one
document, two paragrahs had
been "buniedly" removed.
The FBI was now chilling on
who had· access to the documents
and might have altered tbem.

Mai.y of the Africans pnd.'oo:
10Ul"t!d workers employed llyStan'
dard, Telephones and Cable( of
South Africa, .the country'S 'Jargest subSIdiary, of tbe Intetnational Telephon.e and Tel~ji
Company, are earning less tlUIO
the current minimum effeeti "Ie'
vel. according to a report on
ITTs operations in the .RepUblic.
Black interviewers who took.qu·
estionaires into the townships
serving the STC's' plant at Bok·
sburg in the Transvaal found that more than 71 per cent were
receiving wages helow the mmimum level.
The lowest rate of all, Rands
83.46 (about £57) per month! barely exceeded the poverty datum
line for the beginDlng of 1973,
and since then the cost of livmg
has risen sharply
Members of the Joh<l1lOesbur.g
based Spro-cas organisation (SpaClal Project for Christian ActIOn
in Soclety), who wrote the rep'
. art, were unable to check if tho
eir sample was representative, because the company refused ~ to
provide a list of employee'S -add·
resses. The report was . prod~ced
for the United Presbyterlan ·-Ch·
urch m tlie US.
'.
The average wage of the Afrlcan and Asian and coloured war·
kers, RI23 (£84) per month, ,was
below the average for the Ind·

fs·

. Kissinger also will .need to
flnd"some formula to satisfy Pa·
lestinlan NationaUsts: ob8lJrVers.
said in Beirut. The PalestiDlans
have not .reached a clear decision whether to take pam..:.in the
Geneva Conferenco, and can reject settlement if it hurls them

\

"

thefJIenbotl
sake of the
il14stration,
weFor
shall
mtema- ,
I tional rules .on dlplomatin reia- ,
tlons b'.t· Jf;en stateS.- When
the CommiSSIOn for Intema(,anai La,w> was drawmg up a
new conventIOn on diploml'tic
relati9ns, whose' draft was apploved at the Vienna Confer'
enee 10 19.61, ;t was fOUJ1d tllat
many of the classical rules on
diplomatic relations between
states, vshd until then, were
not suited to the present foundations of ,nternational public

etc;

the su!JJect of sepal'ate codi!(ied I'ules on speCific mstitutes
of IOternallonal law.

ring through the tradltional sou.
th route.
This Everest' expeditIOn team,
under the leadership of Juan 1.0rente Zugaza, WIll b!! making th.
ree seperate attempts to attain
tne world's hlgtest peak Llils Fe
Nandez De La Torre, one of the
th tw
d
e
a a vanC1\ members. toid
newsmen here yesterday .He said his leader and tbe rest
of the t~arb would be reaching
Kathmandu thIS weekend to beg.
in their mountam journey VI"'"
Luula.
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titutjons In Kabul and Jalalabad
In his introductory remarks at
the closing session, M. W. Nek·
bin, Dlt'lldor Gene.ral, InoService
FAucatlllll'Seet:lou'of the' Depattment ofJ Teaaher lMUClltlo)l'itigh'
IigbtlHlrtllt!JjmPo'tlItice-of'the·co·
urse- fot th Improveml!l1t of ~c1T'
oo1l>lIupef\llsll\!y'service In Afgh-'
anlstan. ,Thexr'9I'. A Raoof;'UNMOO'Adv.me1' 10 'Edoeatlbll8l""SlJ'
pervlsion arid' Adniln1Stratltln'
and" in charge" of) 1:he I train'
ing. coUrse' pdintea" out
ID'
IDSI" repOrt' that'll t-1Ji!. academ"
ic " and'" profil$siOl;lat
fea'
tures of Ithe Course, the use of
wltle human and'materialJresour'
ces ,av8llab~ in I the Department-:
of Teschel' Education andJ other
institutfljnBl 'and ll • l!gencies:' the"
large number of rl!source per"
sonsl'lnvOlvet!:In 'jts implementDtloll; make this serie... of trainmg

Tet; a time., of rest and" fURl

',.

At ItS 1973 meetmg, the Ge·
neral Assembly IhclefCII e consiqered the lext of only one
draft convention, wh.ch had I es~lted from the wOI;k of the
Commls~ion fOI
Information
Law This was .the futUi e Can'
vention on speCIal protection
of dIplomats and othel pel sons
WIth speCIal Immun,lles This
mattel was declared urgent
because of the evel~incteasmg
numb'er or attacks on and
even murdels of diplomats'
The mitiative or the
United
States of Amenca that the mat.
tel' of this Convenllon
was
comlpeted during the 1973 UN
General Assembly meeting and'is
now to be SIgned by mdtvidual
states.

- --

Tet, a festive occasion in Viet
'Nam, marks tbe beginning of the
Lunar New Year and falls' at
the same time as tbe Chinese
Ne", Year. Became 'of reUgious
beliefs, age·old traditions and
Customs, it is the most impOrt·
ant hoUday season m Vietnamese
life.
It is difficult to trace the begmnlng of the Vietnamese celebration of Tet. This custom mi·
gh~ bave started sometime, In the.
first century when Vietnam un·
der Chinese control adopted lOa'
ny Chinese customs brought ov·
er by such adnfinistrators as Tich'Quang and NhamDien.
The lunar calendar uses 12
animals to name -12 years 10 a
cycle. The year that is coming to
a.! end is the Year of the Buffalo!
and the conung new year is the.
:Year of 'the Tiger. The' tiger. is
cons,dered by Vietnamese ~s the
lGng of the jungle. It is an image of strength al)d fiercenees
AbOut 10 days before Tet, all
faonlics begin'to.preare'for celebration. Womenfolk prepare special Tet food sllCn as banb chung,
bann day, glO, cha, thlt kho, dua
gia. sugar preserves, and also frui~ like o~anges, tangermes, baminas, pineapples, grapefruit,

STAH'DS+ILL IN COD1FIC'ATION OF INT'l LAWAt the reguia,. - assembly of
the United NatIOns in 19n, it
lVas said that the· me{hod of
simultaneous dlscllsslon or all
.the Items of the CommissIon's
agenda IVas not appropriate
and lhat the CommiSSIon must
concen tI a te. on one 01 two ~ma
ttel s at one session m 01 de. to
deal WIth them compl ehenslvely

-
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Children espeqallY look forward to Tet when they are allowed to wear new clotbes and are
given luck money wrapped in paper. Adults are busy too. Grandpa
may be seen' shining up his brass
candlesticks and incense burner
or' trimming chrysanthemums. pe'ach blossoms, or apricot flowers, Or cleanmg with lOVIng. care
his tea set. He himself pel'l'orms
the task of preparing tbe ancestors altar. He puts the apricot
tWIg in the vase, the incense bur.ner and candlesticks in proper places and paste re-d scrolls on both
sides of the altar.
Scrolls Wltti couplets are Written-by an old Confusian scholar
wh'l sits on a small wooden bed
at a comer of the ma~ket to ply
hIs trade toward the end of the
lunar year. The couplets contain·
weU·thought ideas in well·chosen
words
. Here are a few 'sample coup,
lets 10 English translation:
Nature.enters another year;
Man's life is one year longer.
Spring pervades earth and the
sky;
Good fortune fills the bouse
In the New Year happmess and
peace come;
On spring days honour and
wealth return.
By the 30th of the 12th lunar
Ipontb at -the latest country people plant a bamboo pole In front
of their house. To the top of the
pole ere attached some pieces of
multi·coloured cloth, or a banner.
Il is believed that the area where
a bamboo pole IS )llan~ is un'
der the protection of Buddha agBlnst the harassment of evil spi·
·rlt.
This superstition is now _dying
out, particularly in cities where
most houses have no gardens
to plant poles. But some bouses
still have sketches of bows and
..,ows as chal'lpS to ward off the '
demons.
Tet' begins unofficially, with
, the worship of the Kitchen God
on tbe 23rd of thO' 12th lunar·mo·
nth. The Kitchen God of a family is belleved't<> repot'to the \J~de.
Emperor on tbe ,activities of tbat
family durlDg the year. Just tie.fore his departure offerings a~
made to him SO tbat be would
make a goad rePoI't} Such off·
erings include-hetel leaves, are'
ca nuts, rice wine, steamed, glu:
tinous rice, Chicken and a carp
which IS believed to be used by
him as his means to fly to hea-

ven.'
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The United NatIOns has' a
.pART <
year)' to each. of the numerseparat body entrusted ~Ith law, concretely, to the UOIted
ous 'tems
the codification of int<!f1la- NatIOns Cllarter 'It was estabThe states,.,on whose propobanal law and- its progressllve liShed that -the Oharter proVl. sals the Items in question had
-developmeiit" However, its ae- .dedCfor full 'equality of states. . been intfoduced into the agention is being increasingly diree- whereas, classical international
da, were Impallent· and ihslsted towards the progressive de- law made' a dIfference, in' ess- ted that Ihey be dealt. with as
velopment of Intemahonal law ence. a legal as well' as a poli- soon as pOSSIble To meet thesince a SImple codlflcation, of tIcal one, between lal'ge and
se demands, Ihe CommiSSIOn
scattered rules is not in conf- small states Under.-the prevai- II led at ItS meetmg -10 1973 to
ol"mity I with the demands of hng.rules: only large states had' thrash out -,,11 the 1Iems on ItS
I ealilly and modern times
the right' to embassies, while ag~nda. T~e avaIlable
ten.
the medium-sized and small weeks of work were made to
LIfe in the 1Oternationai cOm- states had -to content themsel· cover all those questIOns The
munity IS develop1Og progress- ves ,with - opening and recei- ComilllsslOn res<!rved from one
ively and Ihe old rules do not "lOg legations. ,Also monarchs, to t.wo weeks for .each millter
corl'espand to the· new condi- as the bearers_.of the diploma- The lesults were meagre and
tions This
is why account tIC right of states, lost theli' none of the qu".Uons could be
ler po~tions of mdlvldual matmust be taken, 10 elaborating sl/(nif'cance.
The changes carried out and, treated'm full. Large~' or smaJ·
new norms of
mternational
out- ters were dealt WIth, but the
law, of phenomena th_at did Ilot the mtroduction 'of new
el<lst before or I un counter to looks into international law re- pmblems Iemamed on the- agenda to be taken up agam next
th~ rules of' so-called classical' present an action t'l-promote
progressIVe development year. Some witty cJibcs of lhe
mternational law. Let us take ils
the example of tleca1oni~atiol;l, and thls IS wliy lit is not possi- ·Commlsslon haVe termed th,s
'e.. the action of tlie Umted ble to d,votce the work on co- as a novei 10 U1stalments
The CommIssion, came out
Nations to secure the nght of dlfication from the action for
all peoples to be free and to pe promoting the progressIvE!' de- befOl'e the General Assembly
WIth a report w.hlch fall~d to
their own masters and rulers . velopment of intemationallaw'
The
past
year
cannot
be
saId
propose
a single complete can·
ThIS is at variance with the ruven(ion It explamed that Its
les of classical internationall"w to have been productIve in the
providmg for the right of sta- development of 1Oternational agenda had been crammed and
tes to colonize ternlories wh- law The Commission had dra- • ItS available time limited and
wn up a mu~h too extensive that '!'uch work woUld be neeich do not have a sovereign govetoment of thei'r own
and agenda and was therefore un- ded to present the proposals in
fOl m . that
whose territory is under the able to dev"te enough lime (it a comprehenSIve
adrmmstratlOn of states of the works for only ten weeks a ,,"auld render them fit to be
white race. We' all know abo
out the so-called Berlin Act on
Africa, whlch-tlefined the rules
of Il,ternational law
on the
LONDON, Feb. 23, (Reuter) -A out last Marcli .
terros under which
coloniza- housewife from a remote' ScottBut British punters still" bave
t.on is earcied out Ailer the
tish village has won the largest a long way to go to match up
Seeond World War, territories sum' ever pald out on the BritIsh with Brazil in the fortunes won
~hlch ~ad been suhjeet to co' football pools- 680,697 ster' on the pools. There: in 1972, 20·
onizab n, acqUIred the right ling.
year-old factnry worker scooped
to emanCipation, I.e.. to liberaEll Fletcher, 32, hves on the a cool 770,1100' ste.ling, awol ld
tlOn from colonial liule, and Shores of Loch Fyne in Prance, record:
new legal regulations Ion deco· where her husband John Wo'rks
1 . t'
d
Ib
omza Ion were rawn up, a- as a digger d'"!ver in a local qua·
sefd han the Pdrlclnples and rules rry.
KATHMANDU, Feb. 23; (Reu·
o t e UOIte Nations Charter
"
ter).-A '18.member expedition teThe new regulations, as we,
Her win iii SO,OOO'srerhng big'
aJi of Spaln will be challenging
gel' than, the.! previous British the world's Inghest peak, tllei 8,see, are negation of lhe, old
.ones.
recol'd of 629,801' .sterling paid' 848mette Mount Everest, this- Sp-
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ustry and exactly on the mini· the company's personnel mana- personnel policies are" "<!Olightc-mum effective level for the Bok- ger tbat STC provided nO less ned and progressive, the black
sburg area. Since some Asian en-, than two·tbirds of the telecornm· workers Interviewed particularly
g1neers Included in the total are unications need~ of the. South appreciated access to sPOr,ts and
earning more than. RSOO per ma- African Government and that ab- sodal' facilities at t;he factory who
nth, the report concludes that a out 70 per cent of Its prQllucts 'ich were lacking In their resld·
''larle number" of, blad< work· were, sold to governmel)t depaTt· entlal areas.
ers must fall helow the 'm'lnim- Ipents, includmg' the I!0lice and
Many of them complained aburn
defence forces.
out wage levels and about whIte
STC South Africa Is a wholly·
The report says that durmg ~,s· employees in·tbe middle manaowned subsidiary of Standa~d cussions it emerged that STC gement and foreman categories
Telephones and Cables (LondOn), and the four other telecommuni- who were accused of haVIng ,strwhicb in tum is owned" by. ITT cations groups supplying the ong racist views. White shop stc-,USA. The report complains that Government Incllldin/1'a GEC/ wards were said to have objected
tbe South African company, whl- Plessey partnersbip, -do not ·com· to the white canteen bcing used
ch employs more than 2.000 pea· pete because each is allocated a by black staff for a black Cliri·
pie. i~ not obliged to reveal its near monopoly '" a specialIsed stmas party, and the repo~t says
accounts In the Rep~blic, and tho area STC's profits were sa,d to it was impossible to dlscovcr to
at it is heavdy engaged in recru- be rising at 15 P& cent a year
what-extent management was at·
itlng white skilled techniques in
STC also supplied" South Af- jemptmg to educate white worBritain and other' European co- rica's "umbilical link wllh the kers in acceptable racial attltuuntries, attracting -heavy Soutb· world," the (;ape Town to Lls- des
African Government subsidlarles bon submarine telephone cable
The report condemns the' lack
in the process, instead of n'am- The company also has a contract of coUectlve bargaimng machm·
ing Africans for tbe l,lpper inca· with Slmonstb.,u Naval 'BaSI! fr- ery for black workers. The comme jobs.
am ,'hicli the company's own en- .' pany runs separate joint consulOnly 42 percent of the labour gineers and supervisors in the tative committees for black and
force is non·white, including 23Q Cape Town' area operate.
white employees, representing
Africans, 450' coloureds; and 200
The report concludes that STC's management and the shop floor.
ASIl\ns. Tlie majority of the co- dependency on the South Af;ic:", But 'tbe I.ntervlewers found tHat
loureds .and Asians, are •women Covernment as II! purchaser 'mu- most African. workers were un·
who a~e heavily discriminated ag- st meVitably make it very sen' aware of the committee's eXlstenainst over wages 'and resplmslbl' sltive to that Government"; and ce, and only, one k':lew that grlelity in South Africa,. the report realistic" to expect it to' assist in v~nccs could bc directed to It.
says. About 17 per cent of the th~ it would' be "completely un- This man had' discovered that
white employees at Boksburg are bringing about major social ch- his grievances were "now wellfrom Britain.
ange in tlie country. But it ack- received through thIS channel".
The investigators were told
nowledges that the company's
GuardIan)
, by

THE KABUL TIM}":S
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KABUL, Feb. 23.-TJie, third terrieea In til' country.
Durlitg the courSe, the partietwo and a balf month national'
training course on school super-- jpants'were given intensive train·
vision Wa.s completed :1'I1111"'ay.
lnir;tn-fundamental professional
ThirtY·three school supervisors, edul!ation, effective technilJues
representing 811 the provinces of of sc1lDol supervision and educa·
the country, exceptiDg tbe provo tional leaderShip. Also, an efinces of Badghis, Baglil,*,;' La· fon was made in this course to
ghman and Gharat, parl1l:lpated t. brhIg the participants up to date.
jn tliis training course. At the, on tbe subject matter sa tbat tbey
end of the closing session. Paln" mllY be able to help teachers in
d,a Moliammad President of the . Improving their classroom teach·
Department- IIt'TeIld1e' Edbca- ing .tethtliquew. Adequate train'
' of ,Education aw, ing was given in both tbeory and
tinn, Ministry
arded certificates to all the par· "practice.
ticipants.
More than 80 persons were inTbe training COurse was held valved in runpmg this rourse.
Tbe'number included bQth the 10cal edllcators and uNESCO and
ance of UNESCO...the' training "CurriculUJIt and lfeldbook II Pro-.
course aimed at Aging about ject" Advisers. During the course,
qu.alitative Improvetn~t in -the tlie' parllclpantj visited a numbfield of school education by 1m· er of schools AuiUo Vfsual 'and
proving the school supervisory Sdence Centres and other insti·

;J1I:_:Ilr.":.;:;;;;:i;"fcfot e~ation I
of
artDJery bombardm·'
entll alOll, t1Ie c:e_flril "ll}le.
.Syrian ar\iUery, mortars IIJld
macbine guns have opened fire
several times without cauaing
Israeli casualties,. as military sp'
okesman in Tel Aviv said.

1'iFf' PA¥S" .A:FRI,CAN WORKERS,
BELOW NlINIMl:JM
,

IPress' H~;;~

Peaceful solution

t

t

cessions t:tJllliJ'nfng the prlsoner.sof war.
,
Kissinger will go frrst to Do·
mascus on Monday and take.
back a list of the lsraeli prisoners
to Tel Aviv, Israeil Radio reo
ported, citing U.S. sources Co

I
~ Kissinger also will liave to set·
~e, the. problem of " the, 23,000
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tJ*r II-. in _chanle for con."

icult than" the previous onll - in
which he obtained dlsengagelnent
bf the Israeli and Egyptian oar·
1I1Ies, obSeners sald here this
week.
'
ThIs time- be will have to sor.
ten the inflexible Jsraeh denio
, IDd for Red Cross inspeetuln. of
IsraeU soldlei's captured • bY, Syria.
I
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MIRUT, Feb. 23, (AFP~.S.
Seentary of State &lH7 tasSln·
lor's coming mission in the Mid·
dle East will be much more dlff-

,
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on

New Year's Eve the faml'
Iy members get· together - around
the boiler of banh chung, talking and waiting for.'lhe coming
of the new rear. At-'12 midnight
everyone approaches the ances'
tral altar and pays homage to
the ancestors, tbe eldest 'first, tbe
youngest last. Fire -crackers are
set off to repel evil spirits· and
- welcome the-'new year. On New
Year's Eve religious services are
held in pagodas and temples for'
the public to give thanks to the
dmties and pray for good luck
m the coming year On their way
horne from these services people
collect twigs of flowers which they call "twIgs of luck", and who
ich they put in a vase on' the
altar ID the house The fIrst person to return to the house is
preferabHy one who IS good-na·
tured, kind-bearted, prosperous
and baving many childern since it is beheved such' a one wlJ)
bring luck. to- the fanuly dUring
the new year. .
Wlien one takes- the '~irst triP
of tbe new \year, one consults the
calendar or a fortun.,teller. for
tbe right directiori' where one may
be greeted by good spirits. One
avoids the wrong directlo':! where
one may encounter evil spirits
Onlnew Year's Day', children
pay respects to their elders and
wisb them well. Elders give tho
em luck money. Friends also call
upon .ellch other to extend N"w
Year greetlugs. They alSo give lu·
ck money to each other's, eblld·
reno
Here are some typical greetings on Tet:

.

To a newlY'wed couple;
1.[
wish~you_and your wife t'} bave
a baby boy early this- year, and a
baby girl ,toward the end· of the
year, and to, -have money and
luck 10 time, that of last year."
(To those who advocate famIly
planning· or are concerned WIth
the problem of over-population
such. a wish, may be l\ shock and
they may be infuriated at the ve·
ry idea of givilig birth to two babies within a year. But to Vietnamese· prosperity is connected
witb fertility. In the picture of'
tbe three Gods-Fortune, Wealth
and LongeVIty frequently displayed, the God,of, Fortune. alw·
ays carries a baby 10 his arms).
To an unmarried young, lady:
"On tbe occasion of,ihe New Ye-

$olar pumF$ to irrig.ate
, tne.
L! . . ar..°d' S--I.l
oneI,,·rn
r .
r

courses 011 school superviSion
the first ventnre of" Its nature
and mangitudtNn ~he cOuntry,
A. Raoof stated that in the fir
three courses of this senes, 10
school supervisors out of a total
number of ,230 have> been <train·
ed, wbich In other words means
that 44 per cent of the total
work has been accomplished in_
a brief period of about 4 months

Dl

Towards the end of the c1gs'
ing sessions, ~ainda Mohammad
President of Department of Tea·
clier Educfltion expressed his full
~at1sfaetinn with the orgamsation, administration and outcome
of the traming course: He ex·
pressed hIS confidente that the
school su\?eJ'Visors will be able
to implement the Ideas and techmques learnt dUring the course for the qualitative Improvem·
ent of school education

rm -Vietnam

-_.

ar, we wish to attend your wedding party where we can have be·
tel and- wine." The young iady
WIll naturally blush but she may
wish secretly that tbis will come
true soon
There are New Year taboos
One should not get upset dUring
Tet because that would bring ,II
luck tbe wbole 'year One also avoids. mentioning monkey, tiger,
dog, cat and other taboos words.
One tries not to break lhings on
New Year's Day It IS beheved
that breaking ,anything either ae-,"
Cldentally or mtentionally would
brmg ill luck. One is not to dress
In whIte, whIch IS the mourning
coiour in tlie Orient. One does not
sweep the floor New Year's Day
(Contmued on page 4)

j'

Today, millions of villagers and
herdsmen in the.-5aheJ region of
Africa Jive ull"lfC'r the tlri-eat of
drouglit'lnduced famines. But some- day the blazing sun itself may
power Irrigation. schelnes in the
lands stretching aCTOSS Africa
just lieJow tbe Sahara.
:
Muc" research remains to - be'
done to determine Whether it IS
economically feasible" to harness
solar energy to" -this tasK. But
e)<periments with solar pl1mps
are underway in four countries:
MaUritania, Senegal, Upper Vol·
ta and Niger The solar pump
'converts the heat energy of the
sUn dIrectly Into mechanleal energy to draw water from desert
wells
One such pump is being run
by the Niger Office of Solar En·
ergy-ONERSOL-at Bossey·Bangou. ten kilometres (six miles)
across a dusty plain from the ca·
pital, Niamey.
Dr, Abdou Moumounl, director
-of ONERSOL and one of tlie re·
gion's leading authorities on s<>lar energy, is enthusiastic about
the possibilities of' such pumps
for exploiting the Sahel's water
resourceS. .Eventually, he pred·
icts, thi~ could bring about a doubling of tbe average 'per capita
Isollated
income In the region
pumps in areas ·crossed by no. mads could be used to water up
to 1.000 bead of cattle at a time,
substantially reducmg livestock
losses during the long dry' sea·
son in the Sahel And solar pumps would seem to be an economlcal way of irrigating low lying'
land not too far from lakes or
rI~ers

But flfst, two problems have
to be solved: hoW' to' Improve
the mechamcaJ' efficiency of the
pump, and how to reduce the relatively high iRltlal cost of the
machmery:
, ' Basically, the solar pumpf' con-"
sists of' four main elements:'
-A'n assembly of flat radiation
colieetors oriented toward the.
sun;
-A compression chamber and
expansion engine;
-A hydropump operated - by
the engine;
-A tank for storing the water
and a dIstribution system.
The radiation colJ~tors are.'
flat, black metal trays covered ..
witb glass and backed by metal
tubes. Water CIrculating 10 the
tubes IS heated by thC"sun's rays
YEAB-South
Vietnamese to between 10 and 80 degrees C
PRAYING ON LUNAR'NEW
men:' WOInett and' chll\Ireil 'Pray during pilgrimage to temple In turn, it_iS used .to heat Jiqwd
on LlinaJ"New Year's Day.
UPI Photo
gas which expands and' bUIlds:-

~

pressure operating -the eng}ne
and driVlOg the' pump' The ~as
then passes througll a condellser
where it Js coolc'd and de~l1fpre'
ssed lIy the water which has beeu
pumped from the well, and tbe:
cycle is ready to begin again
The capaCIty of solar--pumps is
measured -by-the amount.!>f wafer
they can pump per hour for each
square metre I)f' radiation collecting surfa.... The pump in Dakar (enegal): run by tbe - Institute
of Meterologic!,1 Physics, has an
effiCIency factor of 1.70" pro!i·
ably because it is newer than the
ONERSOL pump. [n Upper v,olta,
-the Ouagadougou pump,' which
uses ordinary commercial but·
ane as its gas, rates I 30 No-one
is sure whether th,s is due
to
more intense sol~r radllition in
Mauntanla or to possibly greater
efficlency of a new collector sys'
tern known as canaletas sola ires
or 'solar gutters.
The major obstacle to more
widespread use of solar Pu.mps
at present is their high inItial
cost. Pumps and engines are rna·
nufactured in FrimCe and must
be imported' into Africa And there is as yet no mass production
When this comes about, a substantlal reduction m costs can be
be antiCIpated, and ONERSOL is
devoting part of-its research to
standardis~tion and simplification
of the parts with a view to mass
production.
Despite its relalively. high
mltial cost, the soJar pump IS still
less expensive than solar cells'
whIch. convert sunlight directly
into electrical energy It IS easier
to maintain than solar furnaces
or similar devices which use comple'x refleetor systems to concentrat~ large' amounts of radiation on a small surface. Anti, un.
like solar furnaces which require
almost clOUdless skies to 'operate
ploperly, the solar !lump can take advantage of diffuse rad.
latlOn 'even under rather hazy
condItions
(UNES<l:O l'eatures)
j

TEHERAN, Feb 23, (Reuter) ..
-Iran yesterday rr-cognlsed"
gangladesh. a Foreign 'Mlnlst-' .
I Y spokesman announced yes-terday
Foreign MinIster Abbas Ali
Khalatbary, 'who IS repre§ent.
Il1g 11 an a~ the Lahore Islamic
Conference-, announced Iran's
Iecogmtlon there sOl)n after
PakIstan Premrer Zulfikai Ali
Bhutto's announced Pakistan's
deCIsion

JAPAN'ES.E AU,T~n~~DUSTRY 'DEVELOPING~ IIEN'GIN£;~TROUB~E!'

The auto industry; the shining
star of Japan's postwar ecorlomic
nuracle, is develc.ping a major
engine trouble for the first time
in its bright history.
More than twenty years ago,'
Ilien f/Dance minister declared,
"It's meaningless to produce au·
tomoblles bere ,in this country.
Let industrially advanced countries make some for us."
His remarks soundell'Tight' as
this coul)try' was still str~gghng
to clean up the bombed houses,
offices and I factories
The giant Mitsublshi busmess
group hesitated to enter.into. the
auto -industry. The besltation bas
cost it dearly. 'MJtsubishl is still
far behind Toyota and Nissan In
this f i e l d '
But It was no wonder Mltsubl'
shi hesitated for. long. It seemed
that very few Japanese could afford cars in the Immediate post·
war years. The total auto productIon in 19,46 was elj:actly 18"
578. And most of them were tru·
cks.
.
Two d~-cades later, the auto industry bas SUrPassM econonust.s's
wildest dreams.' Last year, the total production hit an "eight null·
ion mark.
Suddenly, however, the mdus·
try found Itself in seNOUS trouble
last month.
The month's auto sales ended
up as muchoas 24.4 per cent less
than a year ago. In the past, tl.!e
sales used to jump,in .December,
the works of fat yearend -bonu:
'
ses.
I '
The drastic sales drop ,was a
severe shock for auto JIIakers. They have experienced'1lo such rna'
jor alump in the last growing ee-

us. And above all, we were badA spokesman of an auto parts les might force further price h,ly burt by the' spiraling price of maker is all smdes 'ThIS short kes
,
gasoline. That has discouraged
suPpJy sItuation is a heavenly bl- ' You might suppose sales agents
prospective customers . , '
esslOg for us. We finally could or 'lre worried about this datk pIC'
Auto makers look really blil-c. . talk auto producers IOta agreemg ture. But they are not Some are
But not everybody in the I.ndus- to price hIkes of our. products"
even breathing a sigh of rehef.
. try is weeping.
In facts, almost all pa,rts rna
One-salesman says, "In the
While there were all thlOgs ap- ker.- are U)l in arms in a wide· past, makers almost blindly turn'
lenty, in this country, auto mak- spread revolt against auto mak- ed out an ever skyrocketing' nu'
ers relentless did evertbymg to ers. Tire makers raised" prices of mber of cars and told us to seil
kno~ _down prices when
they thClr prnducts by 50 per cent, for them,'no matter how iow our ear'
bought materials ranging fro,m' example
nlOgs were per car.
steel bodies to pla,stic w,heels.
Crying, "We are going into red",
"We worked hard We ere tirEven giant NIppon Steel had to auto producers have put higher ed alter so many years of heclio
' accept low prices for ,thelf pro- price tags" on their products m selhng From now on, we are
duets offered by auto giants
tum. The price mereases have 1'0- going to sell less but WIth reas'
Then It all changed al}Dost ov- • nged from ten to 20 per cent in onable commissions"ernigbt late 'Iast year as the the past month or,so.
Another says, "We want to be
Arab -repeated _sbarp all p!lce
The price increases threaten to more equal with makers from
increases alinost every few wee' dampen the demand still furtb· now".
.
ks. Suddenly everything was I u· er It looks as If a viCIOUS circle
Some say auto makers nught'
nrung short.
has been set in motion Less sa· be able to put ·down the instant
-ff----------- ---~--:------,---------=--=------------~

.

OlJotDy. ~

,

One Toyota sales officer anilly'
ses th~ unprecedetlled blow this
way: "For one i/ling, Our !'rod.
uctlon itself has dtopped This is
hecause the 'oil squeezes" has cut
supplies at" everything for us, electricity, steel and "arious pa-

.

A

New addition to the

bird collection of Kabul Zoo.

..

,

Customs officials at 'Yokoh'ama
Port report tbat one'foreign resl'
den-t'in Japan'has'just had an'unusual cargo sent from his, unidentlfieil 'home country!
It consisted of 192 rolls of tOIlet paper, 24 boxes of detergents
and 72' cakes of soap. The ~tal
value came to 9,330 yen. shrew-"
dly a bit .Iess than the 10,000 yen'
tax-free ceIling for imports for
persontiJ use.
They bave noticed aome other
sim!lar packs 'lately and are won.
derong If tbis has anythillg to do
WIth the wild '-price hikes 01' toi- ,
Jet paper and·detergents in',fapan
;n the past-few monlhs.
(Japan Times)
GENEVA, Feb 2.3. (AFP) ..-l-The Aemerlcan and· Soviet de<'
legates to the St-rateglO Aims,'
L'mltabon Talks (SALq'), yeat..
erday had one of their iongeStl
meetings slDce. the cunent 'ser.
les sta, ted here In November I'
1973
United, States
Amba8llaool".
Alexis Johnson and 80VIl~t·Farro
elgn Affau's Vlce,Mmister., Vii·
adinur Semoijov met be~..
closed doors fOI' two hours 10,·
mln~~.
_ ,
h"was the 52nd SALT sess,'"
No- de.tails were disclosed,They are scheduled to hold 80-'
other closed
doors meetlDg.."
next Tuesday, offlc-iaIs announ-ced
'

IOn.

fts.
"For another, the Government's
efforts to curh OVeJ'llU denUU1d
have worked pre~ hard against

revolt of parts makers and deal·
ers If the 'cUrrent oil -<;Ituation
improves m the n~ar future They are so mighty.
But auto gaints are confronted
with a more formidable enemy
In a sense.
Prime IYVnister Kakuei Tanaka
Government has JUSt decided to
go ahead with a tight auto pol'
lution controls from 19'1:5' as
scheduled
Some, makers are yet to overcome considerable"technieal aifficultles to meet the control And
one thing is certain: stili high·
er Prices for autds
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Pazl,walc taddresse.s:

(Continued from page 1)
counbies, st any time; and at any
place, with all possible means, did
not wish to r~main' outside theendeavours to achieve this aim:
I would like, therefore, to thank
the Government cif 'Pakistan, as
. tbe 'l1ost country of the, Confer·
ence, for extending a friendly in'
vitation t-o Afghanistan in addi·
tion to the inVitation sent by the
Secretariat of .the IslaiDic Confe'
renee. We bave accepted the in·
vitation of the Pakista;' Govern·
!Ilent with gratitude and in the
same spirit that it was extended.
Mr. President:
.
The probl.em of the Middle East
does not concern.·the Arab.coun·
tries ~d Israel only" but it is the
most important international 'pI"
oblem confronting the world to·
day. Obviously, the special ioterest' of the Islamie countries in
this regard cannot be denied; but
in the view of the Government of
Afghanistan the efforts of the
Islamic ~)Intries in this' Conre'
renee, for finding a just solution
to the pro!>lem of the Middle
East, should be in conformity with
the endeavours of the United
Nations and specially of the Non·
.aligned' Group to Which the mao
jority of the Islamic cOU!ltries
belong:
. This Confereoce should, with
utmost ,:"alism, find and propose
practical ways and, means to as·
sist·the Geneva Conference ·whi·
ch has opened a new. chapter in
the search for a lasting j)Cace in.
the 'Middle East. At present, the
poll.tical wisdom of the Arab co·
untries and their spirit <;>f solida·
rity. constitute effective guidan·
ce for all those countries who sue
pport the .restoration of the right
of. the Arabs. We should profit
from the spirit of detente which
uofortunately encompassed" the
Middle East after a somewhat un·
expected 100g delay and only to
.
sonie extent at that.'
The maintenance of this det·
ente is of great importance to'
us. But it should be said that Af·
ghanistan, inspite of the new ef·
forts which are presently being
undertaken, has grave apprehen·
sions about the situation in the
Middle East, and our concern. in
this regard has not been aile·
viated. This concern will con·
linue until Israel abandons its
policies of oecupatiOn
of thp.
conquered lands, aggression, ex·.
pansionism
and' annexation,
.aDd until the concrete.results of
this change of attitude' is 'not
seen imd the peace, which de·
pe'lds on the aba~donment of
these policies, is not guarant·
eed by the natioris of the world,
especially by .the big powers
To find the ways for such a guo
'arimtee requires: the 5erious
attention of this Conference. For
· us the Question of the' Middle
East constitutes a whoi~ ,vhose
,various aspects cannot be disass·
ociated from one another. There·
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UN diplomats

fore, 1:he withdrawal of Israeli invalid..•" and "urgently caGs
I
forces from the Arab lands oc- upon JSI'lteJ to resdnd IiU sum
cupied In 1967, the tem>ina·
measures already tsken and to
lion of oa:upation of Jeru· desist forthwith fro!", taking a;'y'
restoration
of further action, .. along those li.
salem, . the
the. laWful tights of the Pale.. nes".
tinlan .people, aod compensation Mr. :President:
.
~ED NATIONS, Feb. 25,
for the 'exploitation of the occu·
The wrong claim by Israel that (Reuter},-Unlted Nations dippied territories should take place Jerusalem is an "Elernal part" lomats will meet next week to
and be ·guaranteed.
of (hat country, if not wi'lhd. discuss ways of l1eating' New
As it was unanimously declar· . rawn,. wi)) t9ke the matter out' York's severe petrol shortage.
ed by the Non·aligned countries
of the Arab·lsraeli conflict and
One prOpOsal would ask some
in Algiers, aU this should be 1m· ·extend it to all Muslim world petrol stations to reserve' certaln
plemented and guaranteed' imm·
and followers of other reJig!" . hours for diplomats "so that tho
ediately· and unconditionally.
ons.
ey don't have to wait .hours in a
The Conference of . Nonalign·
As the representative of !\f- .' 'lueue,'" Cypriot ambassador Ze·
cd Countries, in the Declaration ghanistan has stated in the Se. non Rossides said. Rossides is chof Algiers, ~ addition to the dra" CUI'Ity Council,' inspite of Ihe airman of the UN committee on
wing the serious altention of Ihe fact that to us the queslion of relations with the host 'country.
world' community to this 'fact, in ' Jerusalem, li'ke all other aspects'
Another suggestion is to ins·
its paragraph 29 pledges to assist of the problem of the Middle tal ' petrol. pumps in the under·
Egypt, Syria and Jordan in Iibe· East, . i~ basically and primarily grOUnd' car park at UN hea~'1uar.
rating their occupied territories, a pohtlcal problem, the position tel's. That idea came from Cyril
by every means. I ask permission
of Israel in th's respect could Lovitt of Britain.
Motorists in New York, .dipto quote paragraphs 29 and 30 become the prellJ.de. tn " '-eli.
of the Algiers Declaration as fr: gious war which history has lomats included, have experien·
,nm the point of view of my coun· proyen to be mOI'e daniici'<)us ced waits of up to two hours to
try their contents have great sig· than' any .olhe.' kind of war,
get only a few gallons' of petrol.
nlficance, and this Conference sh·
'My country equally, or Pel~
Rossides said tb'e represeiltati·
ould bear them in mind. ,Para· ,haps. more than most counhi, ve of oil·rich Saudi' .Arabia, Jagraph 29 of the Declaration sta' ·es. knows the dangers 'of wars nil Baroody" who is not a memo
tes:
and the . sufferings resulting 'bel' or-the .l5·nation committee,
. "Drawing renewed atlention from' them. It spcdally well un. had earlier also suggested disto the inadmissibility of the. ae· derstands the rhisel'ie, 'of occu· cussing the petrol problem, but
guisition of territories by .force,
pation of tel'l~ilories by forCe of wanted to make it clear that he
the Conference, calls for imined· arms and the usurp,lt",n of Ihe was not doing so 'on his own beiate and unconditional withdra" rights of the people of the oec· half.
wal by Israel from a,ll the occu· ·upied I·ands. becaUse these tra'
"He 'has no ~omplaint himself,
pied territories, and pledges it· gedies have been a !)al't of our because he says he is very near
self to assist Egypt, Syria and
own history. The '1uestion of , the United Nations and does not
Jordan in liberating their occu·
thc occupation
of terriloties need so' much energy to come
'.'
p\ed t~rritories by· every means". and the usurpation of the rightS here.
Paragraph 30 of the Dedara· of 'their people tloes not contion reads as follows:
cern us solely because of the
KANDAHAR;, Feb. 23, (Bakh·
"In this connexion, the res·
fact that in'. the Middle East tar}.-The Kandahar Public Se·
toration of the national rights ·,Te,;..s have commi t\"d aggress- curity Court se,ntenced a businof the Palestinian people is a
inn :Illainst thf} Muslims: Ihis essman to one year in prison and
basic prerequisite for tHc estab· pplicy.is con.demned, by Us no payment of afs. 1,000 in fine for
lishment of an equitable and malleI' which country comm: ',' attempting to bribe a judge.
lasting peace in the area. The its it. Are we not all of ,Ihe op'
struggle of the Palestinian pea· inion 'lhat' if an Ar~b counlry
•
pIe to recover their usurped
occupies the territory o! ano,
homeland is an integral part of th...• Arab' country or,:! musliM
.
,
the struggle of all peoples ag: country occupies the territory
ainst colonialism and racial.dis- of another Muslim country,
'crimination and for self-deler' and,in additron to that it doe"
JlONG KONG, Feb. 23, (Reuter)'
minati,!n. Member countries of not recogni;;;e the
rights' of
.-1'lortb
Vietnam yesterday·· aclhe Conference call upon all their peoples' 'and s\lpprcsses
cused
the
United States to jeostates, and in
particular the lhese rights, such. an attitude
pardising the security of the CQ-,
United States of America, to should be condemned?'
untries in tbe' Indian Ocean by
abstain from providing Israel
Owin~ to, t)lis consideration,
with· arms,
or any ,politic;il, Afgh'3lfistan has always been converting 'the Diego Garcia is·
'
econom~c 01' financial support
assisting ~nd suPporting Ihe re- . land into nuclear liases.,
A Foreign Ministry statement,
which may enable it to conUnstoration of the righ~s of the
ue its aggressive and exponsi- Arab coui).tries and those of thc, quoted by the. North Vietoam
onist policy."
.
l"alestinian refugees. OU\' posi- news agency, said "the conye...
We are happy that at the mo· tion in this respect·;s clear as sion of Diego Garcia island· in
ment of.Ptoposing·th"~onvening 'the sun and will.remain unsha: the. rndia'n Ocean into a U.S.. ~ucof this Coriference, the question
k.eable, We ,shaH, thercfore, not . lear basE,! is a move to curb the
of Jerusalem,' among other asp: 'r<:frain, on. this ~onfe.rence or in National Liberation: Movement'
eets of the problem of the Mid·
any other. conferences,
from an'd jeopardise the .independence
die East, was especially meolio·· rooperating with. any. country aod secunly of the nations in this
nea and taken into consideration.
which conf~rms and suppol'fs region".
llTbis move is an important eli·
. The Security Council Resoluti·
this stand.
allenge
to the aspiration of the
on, of the, 2lSl'of May 1968 cleat:· Mr. Presi<;lent: .
nations
in. this region for na·
1y states that:
.
Whe;·"as the' purpose of this
" ...AlI legislative and' adminis· Conference is to consIder. the tional independenCe and peace".
Britain and the United States
trative measures and actions tao question of the Middle East
earJy
this month agreed to estabken by Israel, including exprop' and Jerusalem, I wila conclulish an American mililary base
riation' of land and' proper.ties th· de my statement at .this point.
on Diego Garcia. India and Ma·
Thank you
ereon, which' tend to change the
laysia
have already condemned
legal status of . Jerusalem are
t~e moye.
. HANOI, Feb. 23, (Tass):- A
ForeiJl~ 'Minlstry of the RepubNEW D.ELHI, .Feb. 23, (AFP).Kahul:
:
lic of South Vietnam made a reo Iran is to provid~ increased crude
The movie was shown to an solute protest against the decis' . oil. to India On a deferred pay·
invit<;,d audience Wedoesday ev- ion of the Saigon admin'istration . ment basis, Foreign' Minister
eniog at the'"Chinese embassy and to grant foreign 'companies con· Swaran Singh said, yesterday on
after,. the s~ow a copy wa~ pre' cessions for development of oil ' return froin'Teheran.
,
sented to the head of tbe Afghan dliposits in the continental shelf
But he did not say how much
Olympic by the Chinese Ambas· of South Vietnam. The South VI' new oil could be supplied. At pre'
sador in Kabul.
etnani "pys that the Saigon ad· sent India lakes 10 million or 11
mini~tratioo cannot represent the
niillion tons of Iranian' crude oil
South Vietnamese people. ,
. .yearly.
JALALABAD, Feb. 23, (Bakh·.
~~.~~~~~~~~
tar}.-Nangarhar. governor. Aziz·
ullah Wasefi iita1!gitrated a Red
Crescent Society first aid centre
in Jalalabad ·city Thursday. ·The
centre which is constructed at' a
cost of over'half a million ,afghanis will remain open '24 hollrs.
'I'he opening ceremonies were at·
tended by cominander of tbe Nan·
garhar garrison Gen.: Mohamm·
ad' Yunus, and high ranking o(fi·
tile Mill has produced some 100.·
dais.
. ,
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Afghan Fur Tailoring
INDUSTRY G. H FARYADI and BROTHERS

With Ioni· atan~ experience' and service to the cllenta Is
ready ·to aceept all kinds of (lr der.. lor ready-made fur outfits
such 'as overcoats, jackets, hats etc. In .lInc with. most ·modern fashion. U tried once our products 'NUl make YOb om: 'permanent cllcnls.
.AddreSsI ,Share N~u. opposite Iranian E1Ubassy.
300-136
'ref ,24259.

AT uGOLD-EN LOTUS"

".

CHINESE FOOD
1

WHY DON'T YOU COME OVER AND PROVE,
. IT .FOR YOURSELF
RESER\;A'.rIONS':,24123 .
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ON~ SALE.
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CUEvROLETnKPALA,A~-CONDncrONED,CAR
,

.

. .

,

-.

'-

IN PERFECT CONDITION SIX CYLINDER!? .
YUGOSLAV EMBASSY
"

TEL: 20222 & ~21i34'
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CHAl!IKAR, Feb. 23, (Bakht·
ar}.-Officials' of Kapisa Loi WoIllswalie of Parwan province ha·
ve' donated' over <ifs. 9,000 to
the J\fglian Re.d Crescent Society.

, .

KABUL, Feb. 23, (Bakhtar).-'

· The movie on first Asian Friend·
ship Ping Pong tournament held
, in Peking last year was presented
to the Afghan Olympic Federati·
on by the Chinese embassy in
,
"

In the countrysi,de, the time of
(Continued from page 3)
because it is believed that by do· Tet is especially a time for rest
ing so one would sweep all wealth . and' fun. The second 'harvest was
a~ay! One tries to be,have
as gathered in the 10th lunar month
correctly as possible during Tet and planting of ri,ce .sprouts. has
time, 'hoping to set a good beha: also been done in VIet ,Nam.
vioral pattern for the whole yea". It is now the time for the Tet.fair
Tet is a time for womenfolk 10 where country wenches test their
show their talent in cooking and
beauxs ability' ·in singing· and
for daughters to 'learn the art dancing.
from the.ir moth'er~ or graridmo-'
·thers.
Tet makes houses cleaner,
It is a time to stop work and
eets more colorful, men better·
have some fun, to worship ances, mannered and women more at·
'tors, to extend greetings to rela· tractive. Even two husinessmen
tives and friends to review the who are r,ivals meeting, will wish
Past and plan for the future.
one another good luck and pros'
It is 'a time to feel ODe year p~rity (to renew their 'rivalry af·
older and, hopefully. more mao ter the passing of Tet),
ture.
. While Ohristmas 'is considered
,A baby born a few days before . as the -most important festival of,
Tet is two years old when' Tet . the West, Tet is regarded as the
comes. According to tbe' Oriental most important holiday in Viet
\'lay of counting, a bahy' is one. Nam as well as in many other Asyear old when it is born and two ian countries. '
years old Qn'Tet.
(Asian Stu.dent)

AND

OFFER,· FOR
FwrY
DIFFERENT
iTEMS
FOR ITS TECHNICALDEPA:RTMENT FROM STEHLGRuBER COMPANY AT DM 1'7'7.95 TO BE UELIVERED TO KABUL. INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL AND
FOREIGN·FIRMS WHO CAN GIVE .BE'I.'TER OFFE.R SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS
TO THE GENERAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT ' OF
. RADIO AFGHA:NISTAN AND REPORT IN PERSON
.ON FEBRUARY 26 FOR BIDDING. THE LIST AND
SPEClFlCATNON OF THE GOODS CAN BE CONSULTED,

RADIO
'

AFGHAN~STAN.NEEDS AN

j\~CORDION.

DIVIDUALS, LOCAL

FOREIGN

AND'

WHO CAN PROVIDE SHOULD

-

,

Available at Circuhition I Dept.,
.
The, Kabul Times, Ansari Wat

It went on, "consid~ring that
maintaining relations with Israel
in the· political, economic, corn·
mercial, communications and
other fields, .would enable It
to consolidate
its occupation
of AI'll!? I~nds 'and to persist
"in, the execution of its expansionist· policy, :'the Conference"
d~~ides- ' .
. 1-~ A- to gIve full and
.ef-fecttye support to Egypt, Sy·
ria, Jordan and the Palestini..

,.1·--

IN-

..

'FIRMS
,

SUBMIT' 'THEIR

APPLICATIQNS-TOTHE GENERAL liiERVICE DE. PARTMENT OF RADI,O AFGHANISTAN AND REPORT IN PERSONS ON 2'7 FEBRUARY AT 2 P.M.'
TO THE BIDDING COMMITTEE FOR BIDDlNq.
f
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MAZARI SHARIF, Feb. 24,
·(!3akhtar).- Communlcations th·
rough
carrier. system
was
inaugurated yesterday between
Balkb and Herat· with tele·
phone calls between the govern·
Drs of both the provinCes, '
.
The Governor of BalkJi Moham·
mad, A1eln Nawabi congratulated
~'Governor of Herat over the
~ communication cont9ct between the two prnvln'ces through
carrier .llYstem.
A sourCe of COmmlittil:/ltlona
Department in Balkh said from
now on t1\.ere· will be dailY communications through 'carrier sys·
tems> between Balkh and Her,at
provinces from 8 : 30 to 9 : 30
a.m.
,

,.
•

an peopele in their legitimate of Palestine' in th~ir struggle ago
,struggle for recovering all the' ainst Zionist, r,adst and settlers'
ir occupied lands by all m~ans. colonialisations and for the res·
"1. b--T-o take actiQn in :an toratlon of their full national rio
fields to force Israel to 'Yithdraw ghts, and confirms, that the reS·
immediat'ely and unconditionally toration ·of. these rights is a sine
from all the Arab .terlitories oc- . qua nOn for the establishment 'of
c.upied· sibce June 1967, a'nd lln· a JUSt and'la~ting peace.
~ertakes to adopt every adequate
"3.-Reaffimis that the Pales·
m!,asur~ to bring about that with·. tinlan Liberation Organisation is
The Soviet Mit;lary Altache, .',
4raw~,
.
the sple representative of the
Chief
of Staff Gen. Musta~hni
"2.-Requests all states to Palestinian natio'n in its .just stm"
.ception.
sppport, by all means the people ggle,
'
!'4.-Requests member states
where

~o PLd offi.c?~ exist'.as
yet
towards

Col. ~eV'· welcoming
at the Soviet Anny Day re,.

56th, fo,undin9 anniversary
:of ,USSR arl';y m'arked'here'

to proVIde' all faCIlities

Arrlva1s .and departures

.

First Deputy Ed.
Minister leaves
for Bangkok
KABUL, Feb.' 24,. (Bakhtar):The First Deputy Minister of Ed·
ucation Dr. Mohammad' Sediq .
left for Thailand at the invitation
Of UNESCO to attend the confe~
rence on· revitalisation of educa·
tinn for developing coul)tries
which will be held in Bangkok.
The conferellCe which is being
held with 'direet collaboration of
regional educalio';al office of
UNESCO in Bangkok in which the .
education experts tram Asian co·
unbies will. "ttend. Will discuss
in addition to educational' prob·Iems in :Asian countries special-_
Iy developing countries, \'(ays to·
develop education and 'make it
functional said Dr. Sediq prior
to departure from Kabul airport.
At the. end of the' conference
proPosals regarding the later programmes of UNESCO and memo
bel'. countries will be forwarded
to the related. UNESCO authorit·
ies, added Dr. Sedi,q.
'

Pla'nning .Ministry
to conduct' regular

courses
D
•
',ay.an .reaff'Irms d"eCISIon
. · haining
KAI}UL, ,Feb. 24, (Bakhtar).The Planning Ministry ha,s open·
tho quit as. defence mInIster' . . sing
ed a training course aimed at· rai·
tbe standards of its officials

mental. \tygiene. .

'AMPLIF)ER, LOUD SPEAKER ANlJ OTHER REL-

,

QUEITA, Feb. 24, (Bakhtar).-Reuter correspondent from Quetta repOrts that following clash·
es here a few days ago between
tbe members of Pashtun Zalmai
and Baluch Warna factions and
supporters of Peoples Party of
Pakistl!Di Prime Minister 2:ulfikar
Ali Bbntto as a result ,of' which '
the above mentioned political factions were declared illegal the
P~tanl government banned any
kind of rally and carrying arms
in Quetta.
.
Following this decision by the
Government of Pakistan the police took control of the situation
throughout, Quetta. .Yesterday
the police prevented the hold·
ing of a rally planned by a gr~at
number of supporters of
the
.National Awami Party in Quelta.

war,

ELECTRIC

ATED EQUIPMENT AND ONE

'

Police seize
I d
....
e' "goods

,

.

.

I

to hold rally

that end in conformity with. the
resolutions .of preyious Islllmic
LAHORJ> Pakistan Feb. 24
lstanl President l'azali . n~hi CJ:h- conference,
(AF~s'""7Ba~gladesh ~emier Sh: audbry and Premier Zulfikar
"5.-Procl~s the strong at~a· . 'KABUL, Feb, 24, (Bakhtar).- Interior MlnIsler Falz Moham·
eikh Mujihur Rahman arrived Ali Bhutto who clghteen . hours 'chment' of Muslims to. holy CIty On Ihe occasion of the 56th an· mad; Commerce Minister M~h'
here yesterday for reconciliation . before ha~ 'announced reCogniti. ot Jerusalem ~nd the fITm deter· niversary of '.the SovIet.UnIon ammad Khait Jala!ar, Chlei of
'yilh Pakistan and to assume his On of the state whiCh Pakistan mination of their ., governme'!ts Military Day a· receptlbn was Staff G~. Abdul Karim Must·
had ignored for 2 years.
to liberate ·it and to restore Arab held by Soviet MUlbry Att· aglUtl, ChIet of Centrai Garrison
place in the Islamic Summit.
He flew in from Dacea aboard
.One bOnr' after the welcome sovereignty over it and that Je· ache at 7 p.rn. last, night, at the Lt, Gen. Ghulam Halder and'
some other mllltaTY" officers,
. Algerian Presidential Jet to be was completed the Bangladesh rusa,lem should not be_the ~ubject Soviet Embassy, .
ranking
clvlllan oraclals, and
reception
'was
attended
Tlte
greeted and embraced by Pak· leader tOok his seat at tlie fourth of .I>'!I'gaining or copcessions,
some
m~mbel'S
of the diplomatic
table in the front row at the mor.' ·"6.-Condemns Israel's viola· by Justice' Minister and Attor'
,
corps
resl~lng
In
Kabul.
ney
General
Dr.
Abdul
Majid,
' - - - - - . . , . . - - - - - ning s!!ssi,!n of 'the Islamic Suo ,tion of hUIltan rights :in :the oc,
.
mmlt here.
cupied' Arab territOl:ies, its rejec",
In' traditionlil white B,engalL. tion of. the ·Geneva ,Ciln~en~io":
')j,' costume md 'black' ~aistcoat Sh. .J..~f I~ on' the. prot.!'.C!l?n of cI~I.
,,
•
,
f
eikh Mujibur Rahman' review· la~ ~~g war and Jtsyolicy
the conference on adopting eco·
'.
KABUL,
Feb."24;
(Bakhtar).~
~mugg
ed honour guards of PakiStani of JudaislOg the. v:~r.y. nature anll'
. ,
,
'
'. .
tr~ps,
cultur~ cb;aracter of t~e occul1" ~he PreSident. of the High Auqaf , nomic. measures 'against oil crisis.
The ·ECAF.E-sponsored conferKABUL,. Febq 241 (Bakhtar).Bangladesh PrelJiier. Sheikh' led temtones, and conSIders that Department. of "Justice Ministry
During the' past Week the Police Mujihur Rahman' yesterd'ay bail. sU~h Israeli practic~s are war ~ayyed HakilP. Kamal lef.t" yes' ence which will be attended' by
member countries will be held on
have seized 72' different items or: ed' ~e J;IIove of j>akistani Prem.' cnmes ~d a 'chaUenge to ' tile .terday for Kuwait at the invita·
February 26 and will last 'for ,ei·
. . titin of Kuwaiti Governnien·t.
smuggled goods in'~abul, Kan· i<;r Zu1flk~r Ali_Bhutto to recog- A~~b nations.
During his. 15 days stay ill Ku-. ght days.
7.-Re~ards as null and. VOId
,dahar, Farah, Ghazrn, Laghman Dlse Bangladesh as' a "'new chap.
~:
and Faryao proVinCe.s.
ter'l in re,Jatiolls b~tween 'the two all 'th~ "';C~sure.s-and their eff" wait the President' 'of High Auqaf D .
The President of Teachers Trai·.
A- source of Police and Gendar· countries.
.
,
ects~t.aken by Israel to change . will visit the Auqaf activities' in
ning' Department of Education
marie said that the. smuggled
Sheikh Mujib' tOld the second the. demographic, geographical; that country:
MiniStry Painda Mohammad left
goods seized include lapiz lazuli afternoon session. of the Islamic 'socllll, cultllral and E;conomic chao
for Japan yesterday to attend a
KABUL, Feb. 24; (Bakhtar).textiles, ink, .motor cycles etc.' Summit Confere,oce that Bang. r.act,:r o~ the ?ccupied Ara~. tel"
The smugglecj. goods are deliver· ladesh was 'pleaSed that' its 7~ ntones,.lOclndlOg those deSIgned The· President of the .Statistics ronference'on educational broadcastirig via artificial _ satellites.
ed to the customs houses in the million people we're able to take t~. annex and juda'ise the holy and Planning of' Commerce Mi·
The
UN·sponsored conference will
Tani
left
niStry
Hamidu1iah
respective provinces lind th" alle- their .place in the meetiitg to CIty of Jerusalem.
be
held
in Tokyo on February 27..
.yesterday
for
Bangkok
to'
attelld
ged:smugglers are under investi· pledgll solldarity with' fellow' Mo-'
"8:-Conde'!1ns. al,l ~t~tes that
gation.
sIems assembled here.
pro~de, Israel Wlth milItary,. eeonoDUc and human assistance 'and
, .
Bangladesh Jome.d them in'to-- ,requests them to put and end to
tal s~pport of .the Arab cause, this practice i m m e d i a t e l y , '
"
"
he sallL
. "9.-Hails the constructive in·
The Sheikh ,went on, . ''to ?ur i~iaii,;es of siiter African count·.
'l'EL AVIV 'Feb 2-1 (Reut erii.-IsraAll's 75-yeal'-0Id . pce-'
KABUL"Feb. 24, (Bakhtar}.-'- h~st. and chall'tl~an, the PrIme rI~S, .m<;mher s~~tes 9f the orga' 'mler Mrs. Goida 'Meir, ' will
present her new cabinet· Ust to
Varl.ous
tribunal. of cassa· MIO;gter of Pakistan, I extend. Dlsatton of Afncan Umty, as
th
t ' Presid'
Wed esda'
Ith six po t IIf former'
well as 9ther friendly counbies
e coun ry S
,ent on
~asls Yb w other m~~ters
tion Court· have
handled our thanks.
"I would like to stat!! that in in supporting Arab rights and. members h~ld on a temporary
.y
. '.
':
by a
'soUrce Of· Reseaeh
M:rs. MelT s <!jlemma, stemm' ref~sed to resume hiS tWlO port·
and S~udles. Departmenl of opening a new chapter in our severing diplomatic ties 'with I..'
.
.
ing. from. last:.Ilecember's gene' fol~os. of Transpo.rt .and Comm'
the Jud.lciary . glvb\g the Cps' relations on the basis .of so~er: rael;
eign
equality
perhitps
paved
the
"IO,-Calls
upon
member
sta,
ral electton; JS to form a
58·· umcations. T_~~ IOSlSt that only
atlon's Court activities of the
way. for' contributing together to. tes of the Islamic conference to member minority government in a broader <:<>ahtio~ would be able
last 11 months,
the 'promotJ"on of. peace in' 00J' rontinue support fOr the African the 120·seat Kpesset (Parliament), to .c~pe wl~h senous problems
, and the· world. "auscs tnd their stru
. 'Zip against w hich s h e told P resl'den t Katzir faclOg IsraeL
subcontinent
'. '.
KABUL, Peb. 24,' (Bakhtar).- .' own
''We have seen in our own colonialism and ra~ regimes
she could set up.
.14rs. Me_IT still hopes to. persThe Presid~t of the Public Hea- times how power has beell used partlcuiarlY in Rhodesia, South
Moshe. ?ayan the ~y gene' uade Peres and Day~,. 'who ,has'
lth Institute Dr. Abdullah Wahe' to 'make
to oppress people, Africa and the Portuguese colo- ral, crItICIsed by some . Labo~r served !Is Defen~e MlOls~er Sl~~
di opened a month·long course
· I 't' t '
.
d to
d
II -Party members COncernlOg hIs. 196I) to .reconsldec, theIr 'decisl'
t o deny them th eIT
egl Ima e n· rues, an
put an en to a .
B ".
'd'
yesterday mornjng in which more gbts
and to inflict untuld suffe. forms of cooperation and dealings ,h~ndhng of last O.rto!'er's. war' ?ns. ut iDter ~ S/!con meetmg
than twentY sanitarians from' the rings on them' as is exemplified with the'se regi/Ues, in particular WIth Egypt and Syna,. IS. saId. to
m,24 hours WIth Da~an Mrs.
ca~al City' as well as provinces
by the sufferings of our Pales· with consumers of oil and prevent, be adamant about ~IS ~eclslon MelT had not met wlth ~u.ccess
have taken PMt. The course whi·
,·
b.retbren.
t'
t tha t r\tle,
not to resume his role as Defen·
and
former Mimsters
lwan
any excep ton 0
'
'1;,.h"
d the two
d
ch will be conducted by local and t '''Power
should be Used not to
'''ll.-Cslls ,upOn member sta' ce Minister.
a starte to rem?)!e p.eraonal
foreign professors through joint
destroy, but to 'crellte, not 'to Iita· tes which stij) have relations with
Dayan's former cabinet rollea- b~IO~gingsi~'.'Om t~elT . offlces' tho
collaboration of Public Health ke war but' to bui,ld peace, not ' Israel'to sever these relationS in gue and a fellow rep':eseittative .eIT ose a es sal .
Institute and IiNICEF will also
afford·the participants the oppor- to aggravate human suffering all fields, thus supporting Isla· of the eight·member Rafi Fat·
No further mee,tings were·pla·
tion in ·Mrs. Meir's Lab'1UJ; align·
tunlty'to learn the principals. of. but to advance welfare," the Pre- mic solidarity.
nned, but Labour Party sources
ment'is Shimon Peres, 'who has
(Contin!1e.d.o!1 page 4) .
pro'tective medicine and environ' tIlier.told conference delegates.
said they expected· Mrs. Meir to
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" summl"t'"In L'a hore
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... ·..LAHORE Feb. 24, (AFP)-,,The
greatest Islamic Summit Confe'rence of
all time yesterday adopted resolutions on the Palestinian' cause, Jerusalem,
arid the. Middle East rin general, pledg ing support fin' Egypt, Syria, Jordan
and the Palestinians while"rapping. "Zi onisl. racist and settlers' colonisation."
, The r.esolution began wi'th· condem nation of Israeli "aggression," and '''expansionist policy!" saying it .was "con v:inced that the . military,. econojllic,
political and mor,al support given to Israel by some countries, particularly
the U.S.,. enables it to pursue the execu tion of its policy. qf aggression and, to
"consulidate its occupation of Arab ter,r itories."·
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Condemn IsraeU expansionist, policy.
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· .HOME ·NEWS 'ROUND UP
KANDAHAR; Feb. 23, (B:il<h..
: The Kandahar Woolen Textile
Mill has produced some 100,000
ineires of cloth during the first'
·ten months of the current year.
A so'urce of ,the plant's niana'
gement said production during
the' first 10 months of the curl"
'ent .Afghan .year was 23,000 me'
tres more than that of the. first
10 months of the previous year.
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Heavy fighting

rages' around. Ph,ncm" Penh

PHNOM PENH, Feb. 2"
<Reuter}....CambOdian paralroo"
on the east b~ of the Mekong river to clear oppoSItion fQrces
the' eastern perlmetre of PlUtom Penh In the Prek Ampil zone,
yesterday. .
The command' said govern. .troops· Ffiday regained cOrilrol'
ment, trQOps had killed
three of a village and a ptovlncial
'op!iositlon soldi"s in figl!ting ,highw~y about 10 miles "(Ill
in the area Friday. '
,
.
kms) south of here abandoned
under guerrilla pressure
two
Cambodian troops ;are' eng- mOl)ths ago. aged in heavy fighting to c)ear
Roule 36 was linked up betlhe opposition forces entrench· ween Prek Ho and Komp'ong
ed in :strongholda around the KantUot lIf\\I. the villages regalcapital from whieh th~y have 'ned aftl\il 8 month-long opera'
been. shelling' Phnom' Penh and tion'in Wliicb' the command
its suburbs. . .
. . ~aili. 122 OPPosition soldiers
'f\te n!:w opeJ;'ation
in. the 'Yer~ killed ·an'd the
governeast fo(l?wa a high command an- 'men! side lost four killed and
nouncement that
government 25 inj~red.

-

make further attempts to bring
the two to' some kind of agree'
ment.
. .

have launched an operation
·Labour Party circles say slie
haS told them'she will herself tao
from an imporlarit outpost on
the high .commiand annollJlced
ke ove.. their former. cabinet po.
sts on a temporary· basis,
Tlie opposition forees had firMrs. Meir also told, the Nati·
ed. more than 600 pOunds of . onal 'Religious 'Party (NRr) she
shells from captured American will' not name new ministers to
guns on route ;l8 into southern three posts the Niu> held i'; tile
.Phnom Penh, killing or woun- , outgoing cabinet "for ,.' certain
; ding nearly 800 people:
period.", Tbe.Y are' 'tbe Interior
.
'Welfare 'and . Religious Affairs
In other fighling around the MiIliatrIesl which she hopes they
. cap'ital the high commatjd t:ep- !Will 'be Ifliled whim their 10. me· ,
. li't'led that government troops mber NRP faction, finaliy , agrees
were continuing to dl'ive 'off 't'o re:enter t1Je"overnutent.
l>ppOSition forces around
the
Ollt!rninlr Labour Minister YoTgapael)g Chhouk ,-egi<!n about sef..A1DJogI, newly·appointed Ma·
12 miles (20 kms) northwest of YOI' of Halfa, sald Fridai' night he
here.'
(ContlnueCi on' page.4)

pS

'In· the' fields of economy and pIa·
. nning.
Opening the course yesterday
the Deputy 'Planning Minister
Ali Ahmad Khnram said in the
light of ,values of the Republican
regime one of the main objecti,
ves of whim is to raise the edu·
cation standafds of the masses,
the Planning Ministry has decid·.
ed to hold a number of courses
and seminars to acllieve this end..
· Thirty seven officials of the
Planning Ministry is participat,
ing the gen.eral·course and semi:'
nar on assessment of projects,
opened yesterday. The particip'
ants are college a'nd high school
graduates who have not taken
courses.in economics at college.
The ,subjects.'to be taught, at
the course include introduction
to economy, economic theories,
finance of international monetarY system, bankiog and plan·
ning.
· Participation at Cl/urses are cOmpulSllIT for offidals of the
Planning Ministry and the oourse
will he conduct"", during official
workiitg hours, '8' SOIl{'Ce of' the
.' Planning Ministry said.

WEATHER

The skIes"wllI ~ cloudy thr·
oU&'hout. tbe country incluc1lng
Kabul lonlgltt and
tomorrow
mOrn1nlr, Snowfall Is expected
~ most parts of the
country,
tonight and tomolTOW morning,

.

~:

MinImum: -2 degrees centlgra.
de.

'

Maxlmnm: 4 decrees centtera-.

de.
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determInation of
f }111"
the( .:tItJdeast coll~ict
,.
.,. bY Pllesldertt' Nlx6.ri. and
to work, for a settlement./al»T" ~titlu.tRIl;of the embarhis two Arab gueSf.1l-the SaPresldenl",Nlxo~ In his rem-! eptable ~ 'all natione 'kl- 1 ~l! "o~" ~ Jnappropri·
I
lI.~1'..,
-'"
.
'Oudl-Arabian EQreillU Mlil;Isl:er. arkS WOulll,ol!ly ssy, Lbat "ot- l\rea:
L EllYPt- .her matters of mutual conc'.
mar, Saqqaf, and pis
-.1ment
.
Ian
colleBllUe,
Ismail
Fahern" .were a,!ao discussed betAmerican officials have em'
'stIlte. lJlel:.t::
officials,
mJ-made it clear that the _"'een him and the .Arab m'Inl.
.
said Tuesday af""rnoq/l that ac·
I!
W h ...·
f
,n
" p h a s f s e d all along ~hat the So- co~lng to present plana D .
mesSl!g, to· as mgton' ~ rom stl!1'l a!ld that these I m@tten v;tet UDibn hll8. b~n kept Kill!llnger wfilJeave fo.r the
,four. .AI'l\b heads of '8\8t", ,_,. ,fdeaU With <,the' muttlal Ileslre f\!llY Informed. There \have, Mideast next
onday. There
Sta:NClt-H 10 ~hd ~t~ ,of to seek 'm9re .lh~\tI 'temPOlW
i& 'rea!nt!y;· tliat .is also' a "good :chance" they
S e
eory.. Kissinser agaln I'Y peace in the'area-namel:,: 'a Moscow because of' its clos· said, that he 'will visit other
to
tbe
Middle
East.
In.
just and 'permanent set~le- ep rebi.Uoos with Syria ,oJ1\a1(" than 'the Syrta, and Israe1i ca~ns.e", . ~J.xon anno~ced.: lI;Iejl,1 wlUch 'J)tIl'IDlt'a ,frul~\iU: assl!Jne. more active> t>Oli in
In h
S
D
,that
Iik
after
8....-....
T~..lleli d'.-n age-. artmetlt
pltals
t e area" tate
epPublisbed e~ day ezoePt~,
PUlilic bQlidays.
tu
ltO KiSSlDge.I'
M
Cit h1S reo-.
11 andJ.friendly' relations amO,nlll. 't
",.~.... . . . . . . Press
Secretljry Geor_ rn
m
extco . !' W1
all the nations concerned.
ment talks, The reque~t to Wa- ge Vest told -newsmen that the
, •••• a
I •• ~.
\assume .an'othe~ medlat10n fuThe developments of Tuesday shlngton from th four- Arab
'I1fltlontln.. the M1dea~t by mee- ~onfirm the continued readin' heads. of:. state. m~ans, ',howe- f K;issinger trip should ·be seen
.&Dl'l'OR-lN,CIlIEF
SHAJ;lIE S; RABEL
bog. wUbtbcltjt I!lyrlan and Is· ess of the Uni'ted,j.lS~tes hOve
veT. that <tlie:." felt,Or.I'Kissin- as a parallel to the bne he
1
raeli'l'e,~tat!ves
rnment"to 'Contribute most ac- ger's experlen- iiT tne Egypt. dundertoqk last November that
Tel 26847
;1t takes,a long, time to· bring
"'""'
l '
M
.~
is, to get negotiations, ,started
., 'Besideli08' 3207<1
A1l ~...,ptian le:qreJgJ!l Mill1st- tive y to progress in the
id· ian'Israeli talks can nlso be put between the psrties.
, .Editor .
, ~ Ier. Fahmt polii eel out, Dr ~s- east,' with, the aim of gettiJ,1g, to good use In the Golan HeiIt would Dot be the sort, of
"~-~:tlPoeJ,lence 10 'maturity.
,Nour M...Rahimi
'
shuttie-tri"- which fihally bro--,
" ...... BInger's successflil ,mission 'in Syria to :the Gmleval Confer&-,: ght'S discussions
I
EdItorial Office .
,WJlIJllm'Puteney.
,tb,e. Eg.vptianiIsraeli disenglllie: nce. 9nce in Geneva, the p"rt,
..
.I
m~{( case has. encounaged tlie - les can then resu'me their ne·
There has been n.o comment ke the Egyptian-Israeli deadTel 28IHlI
~-- ~~ ~---I!M IIiI--.--.,fGur~Arab heads' ofl state .to gobatiotls on a settlement ba.. by either American or Arab lo.ck. But Vest conceded that
.",!lPO' for ...Imilar success on the, sed on the nineteen ~ixty-se- p-articipants in lhe TuesdaY such a shuttle could not be
,
.,
Go~ Heights front.
" ' ven, United,. Nations I Security discussion on how all thts reo excluded as a subsequent- dev'
Silqqaf,
of. SaUdi, Arabia Council Resolution . 242. The lates to thf)' contlnulng A"ab elopmen't 10 tlie present ne-t "
, .
,.ahilri!d,.thls expression, of }fope requ!!st ,of the four Arab heads oil em1?argo against the Unite.d gotlations-if it, should appear
,by .saying
he. exp~ets that of state 'for another trip by, Dr, ' Slt~tes. Thus, the only Amer.,- necessary. 'He also emphasised
•• ,,M';"i~,.ervloes alId CitY 8£. I~~mething will Iiappel'\ soon. Kilssinger Is"of P!'rtlcll19r slgni' con position on re~o.·d. regard, that all throogh the Washing-F(l~:;
,airallav.e'drawn-leClliorial OOUh ,to'the benefit of the' T!Tnlt<'d j •.ficance. As ~he two Arab For- lng this s,ubject still is lhe re- ton talks the Ambassadors of
. f
~
,~ ,.,rom ...
_n -:P1lpel'B
'" ,SatUrda'j: \ I 'States, th~ count',res
..I
'1
r~
._.n_, I ed conv Ic t1on by Israel and the SovIet Union
1 I
in the eign Ministers expressed it in pea..,...,.-vo c
1ilidl1T~.·'Jlhie 11.apeJ'S, are ~ Mi'deas!; and the wocld as a Washington\ It shows the con- Dr. IGsslnger ·that In the light wel'e kept fully Ihfimned.
' . v ' . . . tuiiIb',imanJmous. 'm appr81sl~' (wbole.
. , , ..... fide'hce ·these.' countries have In of all the U'S. has been do-,
'.
(U.S. S®rces)
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British !-r el.tion! l~ampClig',n"'l...domiri'ated by' broadc.asting

Up 1o,<Vei;terday"there
In~lvlduals;.partles or pSp'$' ~ . ~~cIPll1 - cO~O'

that
would
believe, •
tll f~iIiaiJi.(.~II!W"llnd ,const'; :j~N, Fell..24', (AFP).-Wi· -. asSociation, founded 'sever8:1 ye- "The- latest opinloli' polls show palgn. But the. cal)lpaign cost a
Moslem 'world's sopp'; tl;\(! '\ ~ruCliW.
.'
•
1I '1th!,JuS)' thaDi~a"week left bef!,r'} ars ago by,,' midlanils house WIfe' that lliberal support has more th ' p'!rtie;;. dear. .
.
.
'
the canse of, the. liTab DitlliD'"
~~ ofI.,tIie.l(~nU!~.I,*" ~'idll,¥' the'British election to "clean up"1elevJslon, has com'" 'all, 'doUbled,' lfut !JJhorpe's .perso·
TradItional .umo~ flU.anclal sup·
was less than total. 1;1iJ! ie-- meeting"-atlthe'municipli:l~C6tPo-' 'campalii!r.has become domJnated plained to the' 'BBC's' DireCtor nal'majol'itylJs ·threatened by. boo port for the Labour Party bas d,o,
solutloils paSsed by the ration discussed 'Qperatitm Plan. by broadcasting.
General', not 'about 'Pornography, unda"Y"'"changcsjl't:lncorporating" ubled since the. powerful engin,Islamic
Sumniit' CoDfe- tingl during the sP~lng. When tpe I
Under electoral,law and party but about tlie""vertiai tidal wa' 'parts;ofrtrtiditlonal'00nservatiyqs' e~ring. workers' union was hea'rence.
at. Lahore' bow. . water was frozen i1ry on the Ka. fIelding canilidates in SO or mo' ve".
seats into mini'6COnstituency m vlly fmed by the newly createl!
ever,
leaveS no ~dow, of bul riverbed, at another meeting re of the 635 constituenCies ~as "; 'The'I:.ibei'al 'Party: fIelding can" 'South,WestllEngland
industrial rela~i~ns court last
daubt that the seven hundred presided ov~r by tl'e Mayor of the right to a minimum of five,mi- didates in 500 constituenC!es ha!f 1 ,,'Every'day the twol'!1am pa~tles ~ear, The M~mcIPal Workers UnmlllJon Moslems of the world Kabul.p~iltion81'Y measures. nutes television time onle.ach cha-- ·'complalned·tltat'it should get the hold press conferences in theIr Jon has contributed 75,000 po~nds
demand 'immediate and uil- agalnst 6verflowing in!he riv- nnel. For the firl't titDe the W.alsh ' same "amount,jof, 'broadcasting tF._ ,headquarters bo.tb situated in Sm·
(lBO,OOO.dollars) .tPi parly fU~ds.
conditional' withdrawal of
er~ crossing UIe tity. and its out. and Scottish nationalist ''patti'C's me as tile' "litg tWo'ljiLabour and ith Square, a small Georgian S , , '
.,
Israelb_ expan,lenslsts fr3m' skfrts were discusSed, and a com- and tbe right wing "'natiOllal; fr- Conservatives.'
uare two ,lI1Jnutes' wal,l",from the
: 'The CObServative Party '~radi.
, I IOCC1\PllIdJArabl terrItories
mittee appointed to study • the ont" are making televisied cam· .. " Faced I with ·thl!(,posslb,lity of houses 'Of Parliament.
bonally rehes on bIg busmess
1'The<Moslemlworllts,,attachment matter and present its report to P81gns.
persona defeat inl his northern ... .The marlieting.~perts who he 1- financial support, whlch,to labour
,1(j ft.e Holy pity"'" lernsal"
the'mee~ wJLbln a week.
In addItion, the fOUfi BBC ra- .• con~titoeiicy,\Libe~al Leader' Je- ,ped, the.parties.before the'electi- "spies",amounted''t'o 332,551, po·
em is_stroJlg: ITbe,'entire'Mos.
Sources of finance of the 'Ksdio chahnels are flooded with" -remy'Thorpe is'spending the en~•• _ODo announcement bave now with· unds (700,000 dollars) last year
",Ieml:&mmmnnitlr' of the world
liullMunicipal Corporation which special broadcasts on behalf' of 'tire'campalgn there, .unlike other drawn-:.;electorallaw.,allows each ,Tbe rank,organisation contribuis disturb,ed Ib)'l,<thls . city re~ were drYIng 'uP, or produced rethese and the three maltl politi- 'party leaders ·who 'are travelling "party ,to, spend ·a 'mJnimum of tors, however, 'donated 5,000 pomalnlnguiD.the\Jiands of Zlon- ·v.enues jn'mere'trickJes are open- cal parties. So much so tliat tile'" ·throughout tbevcountry 1U sup· :I075..pouilds.(2300 - dollars) 0/1 unds'to the'Liberals besides the
tst, aggressors.OllLlld the-mem" ing upras the machinery of city ,na~onal vIewers and' lIste~ers ,port o~lfellowtrcandidat.es..
_each candidate during tbe cam-' amount gove to the 01nservatives
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king pronunciation as the standardi pronunciation 'and the d18leCt-spoken by Han: nationality

•.
I n c

'~I~o::S~as:~:tebda~~a:or~~::.'S:e¥oncI:;.Ci."i I,isation"lfe !lows hip
h '
. all cho I
tb gh t
'
f t h '"'~' f;uture
': ' Lbe109
0 ~,fon rou
ou
"".
,country., 's
except
mmoflty,
""
:Ill

nationalities, be do.'ne,' In the
. HARDSWP, breakown an'd cr,. mean that the intimations of our
.. ~,stand ~ spoken Muuese
~nd t hs's a':l' excellent, If '.somewhat "peak experiences" whIch perha·
'!'t~broadcasts 00, made' malUly I';'
ha"'!!J. teachers To !lve WJth PS come to all of us at some tIme
_ ,c tbJi @IlUage• .except; for those catastrophe, our .lo~ . today w
or the other, have to be adnutted.
, ~amed to. m!~rity' areas, Tbis must come tll term$ \'{ith It. Then~ I This would virtually Imply a new
"': no way;:::unplie. ~il8ttempt to "maybe, we. woulll discover its hI' being ~hat we are afraId to. be.
, ,.Wlpe out\,1t~ banI diale.C)ts, Th!, Id- dde_n purpose too-',to make us B t
J
h
- h I\.t "'_
L~
k' th-. Cha nge, seek,
.foundations. itu,
as aspers forasman
emphaSIsed
v ~e:"ls,t
_~p Iel,w,!~flo.Spea
for new.
is Impossible
to lose'
""'alercts 9hoilld a IBo Iearn .......
, +\. 'letT 'OWIlgu
'.l'Ue crIsis of ci\'llsatioo. on every~
transcendence ",:1thout ceasing to
" t~e".~andar~ speecb'of Han na· body:s bps now, perbaps points be man. Else civilisation loses ItS
.. bonality. This language popula· beyond
civill'satl'on
I
by,its power to,move and
_
,e
nte.ec
..
flsation Js expected to play an
Man, values an" cosmos
settles down to a ftxed pattern,
.
rt aln t r.0tye
I 'm s t rength'
..,. II ba1ancI'ng
-our r1gid, rel'reSSlve. a variation of an
lIDtiP'o
. en."'.g . Iife s,Wle depends .pn.
t
d
g
f
h
~
na o~a ,und, ulantu alPromdo I~l ec· 0 t e three. ~o be'i_m9fe precise, advanced decadence masquerad·
l'
ev~JPP'P: the so.u.rce, Qf OUf widn<t and moing.>8S order. Or_ as WIth ours, It .
onomlc an c
I
"'~
•
~
ente
.. ,
st abldlOg motives
centres in the grows1plainly suicidaL
' '
cosmjc man, transpmdental valuLike man, CIvilisation IS a hnk
, The scbelne fOr tbj!JJhloese pho- es•.and. .the unlimited communItv.' .
dl
'
ft'
,.
~net'c
1
<Up b aIie t lS' 15 ase d on th e T~'
,,,s 'Is"the AY.l\ami~s. at once of
I10 our eu ess becom~ng No CIVJLatin 'IAtters
'a ci ..tis, apprQV ed' t~·
.,.
.,
Isabon
can claim
the last
,1
.,.
~ n ' ....~,
u..e ~ner
ffijln.
and
the new socie~ word
either
in Its to,
own.be envIron.'
• by ,the ,1958 National People's ty: I;rere, as Plato ,w.oula say IS
'
,
··
... ~.
or m the world ..t large Ea·
'
,
. "ongress
"
. I...
•·18·m,wl....,
,use 10 pfl- t qe vlsio,n"
of tbe.
C"y laId up1 In ment,
h
. his>
..,_.ID,some arells, .. heaven, the pattern..for him who cct has heen proYisiOIJ,<lI
o
',- .. ·rpary.....e
00 an..;o
.
.
, contrad.·
l
in adult:literacy oIasses. It IS, for wills .to· see, and, 'seein", to found'
ory, approximate. Clearly the
' u... I
' , •
Lbe "prese/l."
~ aJl OJ'd "to ' wor'kers a city in himself The... soul, they old models and methods wiJI not
~l\, and;lPeasants ,a&'well-as children say. Js,a $ociety.
~erVe our tum., That explains the
in·learnibg to read an~ write and
undergraund malais!, and neh,
' "". .
to $peak the standard spoken'Ch. ' .!lef,?re , theSl'iJ,prQmptlUgS of a net! of the sensitives everYwbe~e.
In ,the top rolV are·'three cJiaraote~.Incommo. nse From
.inese.. II1 the long run, It IS tli~ IP.<lI;'a<\lsc, lost ~an,become real we I~, .". la Sri Auroblndo, .vye define
left to'right they are lh''; old forms of the 'Cblilese, 'wordS
basis,,for the alphabetlsation
f' -h8Nel~o r~cog\USe-~{!j sl·ange ne- CIvilisatIon as a harmony of spirit,
1J1~, "linlsh",. 'fsald'! and "do" respectively. The charaeWrItten Chloese.
0 ". ,cessi/Y, of what ,o'11111fpl~ poets cal- body and nllnd, where has that
ters below,eaeh are thel,pf!'Senl stmpIlfledlforms.
.
led, tbe- "mllDo 9f my, hea~t'·. the harmony been altogether real?
The two characters o'l1!!he left in" the third row together
ThiS scheme also s~rves mino- "ne/.'essHl1,th.atIP~l11illelled t~e self"
To answer that lUI esti on we haJ!lean "good harvest".
.
rity natiopalities as the hasis tOo/include tbe'J.~l\on~sel!", the be- ve to learn the old I~s$on agam,
for creating or reformIng' tlielt o!~pnd aQ.~tbe<ln~gatlve, If blstory
Wider a set of new condItions.
in complicated ~aracters., Sin-,. tiODl.pf.. new, ,exl!ressions~.,requ1f~s
wnttenJanguages At present ah-' 1S to be som~~biftlI other'than a Wh!'t· is iliat old lesson? That tra'
ce the State COunCIl in 1956 ma- no new characters. Hence simpli out- a'dozen minority nationahties recu.rr~nt. tragedy of. civill~a.tions,
ns-bUmaDlSJD is the only true ph,
,de public a smeme for simplify. fication of written characters will are doing this, The Chinese pho- . the p,:nclple of a metal!hs.cal co- ilosopby of ciVIlisation.. "Trans"
Jog characters, which epitomises not affect tbe"expressiveness 0(' netic alphabet can.al~o be use~" m~uDlty seems ~he onl~ ~swe(. does not reject'but transfigures
the wisdom -of the masses,· over the language. Of course' reprod- fo( t~lIDsliterating place and pt0 ,a~ml~ sucll a posslblity, our ThIS Js the evidence of WIsdom
2,000 characters have beetll ch'lln.,..,uction of.' anCIent, classics' and- oper" nomes and scientifIc. and ,preval1lUg Ideas, warped and wo- everywhere and In 'aU ages The
ged by cutting down the.number other special needs are excep- .te~al"terms ,as well as in co. eb~gone, m~st be given up'o~ mo- unified man finds the "self" m an
'of strokes by; nearly. ~ balf 0/1 tions.
.
mpil!hg indices, telegraphy, flag _dlfled conSIderably. ThIS wouln bemgs and all heJogs in the self".
tpe aver~ge. In addl!lon;, .over
It is necessary to popularise the" slgnlilling ahd designatmg·. mdus1,000 vanants IlIre nQ .loo,ger us- ;stlmdard, llPoken.,Chines~ because trial products.
'
ed. The process is·co*mumg,
many differ~nt dialects are about
The simplification of the chao
. In fact, ~ num~r of C~lnese the same. But there has to be 'a' racters and the wider use of the
characters m constimt\ pse 1S on- common spoken. language bef- -Chinese-;phonetic alphabt 'WlIi
IJ several thousand.
ore alpbabetJsatlon is adollted. So make it'easier for the masses to
.Mode!'D Chinese 'has a riCh vo- in 1955; China·establislied, a com· - g81n more education.
cablJlw:y.lind lb.e. ooostant. addi· lllODli speecb-""hic~ used the Pe,
, (China Features)
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~ • "~tandstill ,i n ~ '"codi:fWatioR ,101 C'T11lt:l~~;} Jaw

, ' qul~te, conditloll4, and OUl' spo'
~.
,
ken,language brought to Lb\lt of
(COntinued from page 2)
ch would not 'detract from the
the people... " In 195L lie. .~ 8liain .t,o make it possible ,fOll t1)e Quality_of the proposed 'conven'
po~t~d out tbat the ,Chinese wr;- -eommi~~ion to finisH tlW mat.
tlOns, ,
.
Itten l\lnguage must be reformed
tel's wh,ich, are already on Its" There is, however. the possiand should move in tl\B.dirl!ctI/lD
agenda.
\
_• billly: of s!lme rules of interof adopting a phonetio alphatiet,
natr.onal 10".>, which were' prep
the common direction of languaThe problem onegislat~ve,ac- ared earlier on, being comple.>
ges through t~ world.
tl,on .by the United Nations IS .ted 10 1974,and!_ 1975 Thus,
;t , '!'he-Wtimate"goal' of. the ,riln~" .uiltloil:ble.:U~'!lt~",,~a"Y'-llt
•. '.",there are"-to,'be"two's~~cial conuage reform i~ to de:veloll awritandstlll. Tlje general convic' ferences"'-One in J974 and the
ten langu~ base..d on a pboenj;iC' tiOn ~S\ tlvl.t the woblem. iso obher-in 1975-40 concern 'them'
alphabet. This will! take' a fllii'ly, .Itlueh mor~ jlO)l1plex ...tl1an i'" selv.ea.,~th a revisi\m of ma~i\
long time 'aince cilin·a.ia a ~ast, 'WJIl~ell~•.to be at firat, tbatw time" lll~. The revision should
poptilOU9.-eoUDtry with-nnmeroU8 ·ltl'Ogres~ depends pn mllJlY 1a"'- 'be" far-reaching 'and based. on
dialects and the charllCters.have,a tors and that one cannot ex- principles which were not> apphistory of seveJtal thouspnd years;" Pect.tPllo,cadJficat'um.,tn,.be. done roved at the. conferences on
, In .thIs transitional periQp. ~hree -accordillg -to summary prbcee- maritime 'Jaw held in Geneva
tasks are to lie .carrled Qut: the
l\i,'pg~, ,as It~ is indeed a. job in 1958 Sl)d 1959: at whIch the
characters l\"e'1o be-slmplifieil' so' >, ~Ich: deserves special attet'.·· great powers had· a muc.h grea·thaf they can be learned and us,.
tlop ,and which, therefore, re·· tel' influence, than
they. will,
ed. more relidily; 'standard, spok.. i ,g!1i~,tiine. .
• '.
'J( have now, It-,is,be!ieved that at
en Chinese # to be .populariaed;
. Nevertheless" the stateI' . are the maritime conf~rencesr the
and the+ Chinese .ltboJietfo, a]plia,l .lmpatien't('AAd .tb~e j!i'.gmwing t ~on!,1ignedl countri'es will be
het ,is' todI4h6.atrod\ll~¥Hin prepa" dnalitenae:,~t ~ClIrpmissiol}I aple to aecure a greater ineas·
ration fpr alpJultiotillinll".written
hUematihnll1 Law: Il:solve••• ure f protectiQ,D for the' inte-,
ChIn,se.
.
'
~
~be'pl'llp1enrQf c¢lflca ion and
':Bsts of 'smiller maritiil).!', pow·
Simplifying. the qhinese CD!!' <progre.asM development of in- 'eJ'S. The matte!' primarily conDileters involves redu&g their tel'llaljopal law as qutclUy as cerns tile offshore, .waters \3f
number.ru1 the.nombel'of strok.;,' 'pOSSlble-,Jjut In~a manper wl1io
t1leLatin ,Amotical"stales. _
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.Reform,of the.Chinese'wnttew..

The Chinese cba~acters in cur·
rent use constitute one of the
most ancient written languages in
tbe world.. They have made im·
110rlant
L'-t'" contributions
..
thin Chloese
f :1
,.11,.... o...n-no)\'ever,k
ey 4 OJ to
. meet present-day needs. Chief
. tliat
among
tbe draw'backs
Is the
.Chinese
characters
hav. fact
to
e
be learned
note one
b:,< one
, because
theybybegan
generally'as
. picto .. grap~_ an'd1after.' 'going throun"
.... an evolution, remain basica11:." 'an',ideographic,' ~rathefMtho
an p ho~ograp b ic 1anguage.
a.charactersryhave
, . many strok.
ny
es, Ipore than 30 in some cases.
Tbere are. arobnd SO,OOO charaders, of, wliicli
o'nly some 10,.,
000 are still in. use, with about a
half ,ofltbese being' '(ariants, characters used' in classical-style
writing, propennomes and other .characters tliat are not Comt mono 'All this creatl!ilt<diiflculijes.
in memorising and writing Ghi.
nese characters. and IdentifyJog
the ,pronunciation frOID-the !form.
Tbese aJ::e obstacles in popularJ'sing /cultural and scientific. -know-'
ledl\'e and modernising typJog"
printing and other work.
'd'
'The Peking ';People's, Dally"
recently carried an' article' by a,
rural cadre of Shansi .Peovlnce
dealing with the peasants' 'desire for language reform. Jil,etsl1ia~.
"~.taking notes at a mee~g,.we"'·
have hardly finishOd one ;J.In_le'character when the. speaIcU haS"
gqne far ahead"., H..,listed scorGS.
of cbaracters in constant use tho
,at peasants call "hel\dache characters". These included the characo
fers for mattock which has ~ <.211
strokes and SIckle \'{~Ii bas 21':
,Chairman JYIao point...a out as
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Haruka

only after the founding of new
China In 1M9 that' thislreally be)I
gan to come true.
.
I
This reform is concernedrmain,
Iy with the written language used
by Han nationality which' makes
r:ti::.per ~nt of t~~, tlltal popu,

': I'
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BY CHANG HUA

-:--STAN DST.I.LLr~1 N';~':eeDI &i1;GXJ1J.ON~~"g:Fc --';1 NlT'ti ~,;;LJlW '

Set fire, to the Aqsn Mosque, pe.!
. .
.
'
AR'J) n
.
.
.
,
onero'rUllr<holkftt,plaees Of
The administration of tbe KaOne"notl'lces a growing resh" ,,' IP
Initiated matters, particularlY
" blamic'nlJgloD;r<torments th- bul Municipal Corporation Qot veness among states Jj.ecaus~, 'proJed'lon,suceession on the' the problems o~ legal Codlflca- that on tt\e lesponslbihty of
em.
' ooli sbouldered'without hesitati. of .the failure of the Cbmmissl- ., basis 'of' a -treatYv"whlle in the
tion of the: m§a~\lng of
the states> at its next meet.rlg (m
'on all functions rendered by pre- ' on'ior, International Law to(l'. matter ofi succession not' bllsed 'most-flWouredlnation
clause 1974). '
.' M
vious administrations of tbe cor. submit to the General Assem· \ onvtreaty the, question was rai'
and .re'gulation of treaty rela'
AltHough .the j'epresentatives
"~=,~~sJ::~~~:~~€~~\, poratt'on, ,but ,also .took upon it!' bly thE:',drafts '<if mew canven- . sed as to whether "a state ta!l:, tion'S oetweeri states and Inter' of many- countnes had leques· nferenq, resolutions, for the ,self to serve...additional areas, •sions on matters which are on' , ing over-PH .territory '(partlcul- nlltional10rgani~stions nnd also .ted that a number of other
/I' u l)IosIems tbe,U'estoration
of '.and to,offee new se1'V1ces.
'11(; llgeiidalHThere,' has· f ';been" "srly.1D tliercase 10£. decolonjza'
between mtern'ational organlsa- matters ne~essjtatmg solution
special ,.IDsistence:, that tile" tion,) has the.·,right to take over tions; '" themselves, - request!ng be insel led !-" the, I8genda' of
the; nationalllrights of the Pa- '. Seven 'new diiimcts are now 'ad'
,I Jestinain>'Arabs,"\s' •sine qua' de.r to the,~rea served by the' GommlsslOnJ'complete It~ :elab' Wlthout, payment .(wlthout co' thaLthe CommIssIon complp.lp., the ,Cpmmlssion, the General
.non' for,tlbeJesta:blishmeut of Kabul MuniCip8I COrporatlo~ All' oratibn'Df, a/IDraftllConventlon
mpensatlOn) ,all 'the goods Jo· its proposal fbI' the·-codIficatioll. Assembly decided against this
S' 'just and:Jastingnpeace!.
tbese districts ar.e expanding in on the"reSponsibility <?f ~tates Icated. on··the'\given tert:itories . of tbose'mattl!rs as soon -as. pos- so as .to make It ,pOSSIble fo'r
Dor~ " the '" days
jost. 'size and, popu,lation. 'D'e resid. 'as 'soon as 'Possible,i.Certa~ ge-~' This IS'a matter of.·special ~~. sible.
the Questions al~eady" on the
preceding , 'l tbe J lsi
,ents of these. dlstricts;'of couise, 'neral•. r~es' concermng th.e .re- "tet;est to the dormer colomal
The. Gen!,rnl Assemb):." ~'d agenda of lhe CommISSIOn "0
SummtU
Conference . ~~~ .reciuiDe the.aame.:kiDd. of treatm- - sponslblh.t-y of '\states' have' ,)Sovereign'rw,h,o'ha:<rinvested va- not 'SubmIt to the Commission, be s.etlled. In other WOlds, the
eli sta'--d
• ent.l\lId amenities they receIved been laId down so far. '1IT\1e,' "nouS',,,,alues'Jln IhlS fotmer col.· .further'matters for codifi'cation . Geoeral Assembly is not reQ'
....,.uaa
e new_ from the'
..
" . Sl' on I h as' es t au
"'j}'sh
. th e eXJ?8c
'
t a t'IOn ~ 'th
I Irna
'd
.Housmg
Authority an, .
,,,ommls
I e d'
, o,ny.
._
m
a t th'
~ .ues t 109 t h at new,.matters be
m.eaningles
ouncementsS TC a m sl anth"a~
organ of the u:_:....... of' P-1\blic ·the rule"that'alI states are du" '"oThe,6enemh'Assembly, also' Commission would'complete a taken up but IS mstead trying
cam
ewe· .WJlrks.,.Tbis
. wIll,4)e
~-~"3
. I "tconSI'd erat·Ion t 0, ,proposa
. I
l
st bank'lIf •the0,Jordan
'River
o{fered them" ., ' ty-boun d to llrespect.'. th e mat e" gave s~eCllj
r'Co d'f'
I IC8t·Ion ,0f th e
. (C ontinued on page 3)
'.
l
as a part of the 'Jewlsh hom-I'by the X!lbU1.Municipal Corpora:' r~al"ntleS' of:lnternatlona ,Pubeland' is like a theif caught in tion but It will cost less, because. he law and that" th~y a~e resa store. claiming the wh- they,fwiJ.l be 'served by the corpoponslble ~or every vlOlation . of
ole' shop as, bis
Ploperty. ,pation as parts of an already exthose rules. In the conceptIOn
Mrs nGolda..MeiJl'Sl pronounc- pansive netwo~k:
of the General Ass~mbly" sta- .. BE~AST, feli.' 24, (AFP) -.' les Toye, who downed the hijacSAN FRANCIS,CO, Feb 2'1, '(Reuement •that .Israel"will bwld
The papers expreSs the opln~es mus~, be, r~sponslbl~ to the Seven ,people were slightly hurt . ker saJd tbat a .young man had, t~r)., Two years ago seven :>eople
a new> tDwn.JQ the> S) rlan ia- ,i?n that tbe residents of the city, mternatlO~al .comrqumty.. for hI( ilymg glass when a boohy-tr'!. 'slipped behlod 'apother offic~r on dle~ when a parachute regiment
nds of Golim 'Helgbts and do. of '~abul deserve to be offered' any vlOl~tlon. of mtern~tJ(~nal, ~ped 'car exploded outside a pub· tlfe airfield· at 'about 7 am local headquarters at Aldcrshot was
.'
uble Lbe number' 01' JewJSh se- tbe basic services offered by citlaw" (prl:n ary ' responslbihty) . in 'a Catbolic district of·:Belfast~·"( 1200 GMTY and fIred, l<l1Iing him blasted by 'IrJsh extrem'ists.
ttJers tbere, was ,a slap on the ies around the world. Tbl!y also
'and ,for. every ,consequence of 'Friday pblice sald.
·outright.
The kidnappers of newsp'aper Hei.
face'lIf world, .public opinion. state that tbe'residents shoul~ suc\i .~\j!atlOns (secondary rl)'
It' police .spokesman said that. '. The hijacker then ran to the ress Patricia, Hearst has demo
and the feelinJis ,of the Mosi' ,be ready to "pay for the~e: se1'V1sponsl~lhty.) .. , Furth.erm,?re. the an,anonymous , telephone caller aircraft nearny. plunged into anded that her falher'donate SIX
em 'COmmunity,
ces.
Co:nnusslOn has, :.alsed the quo warned pohce of' the trap, but th- tbe cockpit and'shot the pilot and 'm!l~on dollars (more (hilO 26
Moslems .of t1le. wprld hllve fol.
:I'he papers note that there is' ~stIo~ :ef the Iiasls of the res· ey,' arrived .tOo late to pre:verit the
copUot"at.lpoint·blan k range, Bo- mJlhon sterhng) towards feeding
,.Iowed' tho events.tlf the last' now, as a result 'Of- the" Detter' "ponslbI1lt~ .of ,.states. Alt the explosion: The 'PuP was seriously th were taken to the 'hospltal 'In San Francisco's poor WIthin 24
quarleto Ot.18 century of
performance of the corporation, a1' <1I1ome~t,
.it . has
,\,doPt~d "tamaged, 'he' said.
' critical condition, and the copilot hours
exislenee of. I
el'
d h
kind of perfol'fllance w"loh more
the .",e.wpomt .that.a ViolatIon
later died'of hls wounds
'
sra ,of so¥el'eign
an
er o~, less satisfies the .'people,
."
inroads on.rights
a gr0f th e tu,I
es f
. 0 'ID t erna tlo!:'a I
Bl\LTIMORE, ,Maryland, Feli.
. 'Poyer said he fired at the gun· ., The gIrl's" fsther newspaper
Ara)) 'nations and, tile Arab eater readiness'l/n tbe' partlof the - la",?:s the,.basls of. that respon' 24:' (AFP).-Three -persons were marr, kiUinll' him instantly.
, 'owner hS&r4lrea<lY ~romlsetl to
People' of, Palestine, . ~g city residents, and prop~ ow- slbl1~!y J;lowe:ver, ,It was em.- killed and' two' others serlousJ~
'!-'he-fa~enger~ were then eva" "di5tnhu.te two" milhon dollars
stauncb 'proponents of peace ners -to pay the municipal taxes,. phaslz~d.~ ~e General. Assem- wounded "F,riday in ,a!, abortive - cuated wliile police searched ,the worth, pf food stuff to the poor,
allAl. moderation" and under.
lUld dQ s~ in time)
,~IY- tdhat dJD veJ.olew _.of, the . etver hijack attemp.t- at Baltimore's Fr- "plarre anll"surrounding airport fa", people of San Francisco
standing wJth. ot,bers, SO' far
II'he 'approach of t¥ city resi' ",ro.a er~. e:v . pment 0f 10 e~ ien!lship Infem,atlonpl Airport. a 'cilities for 'Possible' bombs
Tbo;Jatest domand! came' in a
thoy remained,eontellt by ur. d~nts-in the past·to the munici' ,:,atlO.n,:: ~e~on:- nndthex.~an~
Pederal Aviation -Administration
20·i'iiinule tape record109 from
Il!ii:' sumbiSlilon to,dlclates of pal corporation o,yas'different. Mo-' mg 10 us r~ . ~ lon, e. aSlS (FAA) spokesman said.
,
the kidnappers,.a, multi-rsmal 1'11'reason,. and realism
'ney paid to it was virtually for re~ponslbillty can lie. no~
The dealt men were the coulpLONDON, Feli.' 24, (Reuter),,,,,, ,dicaJ.grpup. called the Symbion·
The constant iwlreilse
in the thought of money lost.. Then. the
~lDly m. ~dertakihg.
actl0,ns be hijackers,
airport pollce-' A ~orthem Ireland-registered car. ese Liberation ,Army (SLA).
number of, .uprooted Arabs, c~rporation' could not stretch its Imwr:",sslble accordmg .to ID-, man and the copilot 1)f the Delta spotted. near"arr army camp and
'Phe taPe' was the foutth one
the .Israeli. ,e~Pa11Slonlst ac- muscles- to collect the money
ternatlO~1l1 law but~ also 'P the airllrtes DC9 'which was 'Prepa,... 'suspected l1f caM'yi~g explosives, to, the:' Hearst. Eamilyr'since the
tio.... of 1967, tlie ..attempts to due to it. The vlscious cir<;le nslL whIch •states a~ume . be- lng-to take off for ,'\tlanta, Geo':- caused a bllSsecurity alert in So', pretty aO-year·old Arl student
cbange the nature Df Moslem I o~ . a sick municipal .,CDrpo·
c~us~ of actions whIch a~e per- . gla.
, ~them Englaild Fridsy
.
~., was snatched screamlDg nnd hall'
and Arab .Iands the fir
. . ratIOn, unable to
do
any mlSSlble in themselves but are I None of the eIght passengers - '£xtra 'guards'were' put on mill- '.naked from a flat ,in .nearby Ber·
Aqsa Mosque, a;":' "Israe~ al;~ • work, and poor bec!'use. no one' aptrimental' t~ other states. in aboard at tve time of the attack tary depots· and unportant publlc keleyon.I1ebruary.
No guarantees 'Yere given that
liollS since tben,have created would ~eadily contriljute .. to Jt, V1ew of thelt consequences. was injured, _but a stewardess re" Duildings as pollee' and troops
· tile ,possibility lofi Duttlng an persis'ted. The pfesent dar ~elati· For example. th~ u~e of ato)1l- portelijy panicked and tried to sel\l'ched fOrltile blue Cllr which. she, would be.released If the' neW
end to Mosl""",.;worid' modera
onsliip IbetweenrLbe city admJnis;, IC, energy, explOl·tatlOn of wa- jump to the ground, Injunng her' wf¥ seen ,in.a villag.tclose to the. demands: were. m;t
tlon.
, .
, ., tratiad,amlitbe".fesidents is a comtel'S, etc. 'Dhe General 1S~Jl~- back. Tbe plane's pilot suff~red ~f ,liase co~plex at ~Iderihot, '., A famIly spokesman said that
Is!ael.has, been. ,able. to pursue' plete1reve~8to.fth""relatJonahi~s' bly adopted the C:0mmlsSlon s
seriqus billlet, wounds.
5 miles (55 kms) south. west of
the new. tape also contamed ,a
',\ het: .poU~ of,;agfP'l!SSlon and" tha~rpre\<lliled .n~ thll past.' It 15 View tl}at a. state IS lliso reJlpAirport. security officer Char· London:
brief message from Miss Hearst
arrogance with the suppos;t f one of 1:mutual 'help, . mutual
onslble. fOT all acts undertak·
=:::: ::
::
::
=: :
=:
=: =: -: =: -:
:
=:
":
t ::
-: "*;:
:
she has received from certain trusf\>and,mlitual/eoufJdel\ce.
en by Its organs and auton:om'
countries. Ii is hoped that this OrA
n"
QUS parts,
,
b~klng Is denied Israel so
'I r,,,,,,,RlIlli,IP ,
IrresJ!!!ctive of all this. the
that the Middle East ceases
Genera Assembly, IDslsted that
to be h tb d f
"1i1be>. mIllS' circulation' paper
'
a 0 e 0 w~rl!l tensl- "Fltll1\Ce' SoU: 'oSllid this week that ,the work· on codifying the ru:d;;:~inty, danger and" it&e.,Jsitanfic coof~ren~ in Dahore les on the' re:ponslbllity , of sta'
, '
fWould discuss ,tbree-malu tOPICS-' tes .be resum d. ,
The voke raised at the IsIamlc ~M061e:mldl:termination to 'Liber'
Another' matter to whlc!1 t.he
Summit 'Coilferenee Is the vo.·, "ate' Jerusalem,.., aid by the'.Riche~ General Assembly gave specfa\
· ice 'off reaSotr.' By beedlng to PJ,(oslel1l1rcount:nes ItO the poore~ attention was the questioil ot
this voice a giant step towards
and J1lrepsratlO'1l.for the UN succession of state~, The ,Ge,ne.,
"peace; secudly, 'and stability;" -DoDferhnce; suggested 'by; AlgeriS1J
lIat As."em~ly Insi~ts on the
• I
wiD have been taken
PJ'e'liden~ Houari Bnumedienne.
ImmedIate completIon of
a

'.
J' f i
1.1'

•

THE ~UL TIMES

I.
By
M~ed1 ' . ~ ,. nelll' ~ 'left· thiih. They stand
QrI tbe left side wliU Of Niche
Part 111 .
with t*feet apart and splayedl liel" Long ,boots, pointed at the
~ a Unfque p@intingjl~reslllltl e4 from _Niche E, The coat·i,s tlg!>'. The QIily,'v~atfon among the fo- toes, ,have I an overall bla~
ing'two standing male ftgures ecr" ,tly fitted aJld the belt is omomen- 'ur dono~,'lit the-pattem liver the· pattern which suggests that they,
uipplld witl1 arms. '!Vas dlkco¥ered. ted with· ro~ndels. The' coat' has' .coatli. c\f·WhJ_~ no 'two are the 11 wermpossihJy mlllleJoi tiller skih.
~ ~Iilallll't? dllC!lpher die ft&';r lD1;'0ft,.n!1)&ttem, dilBcU1t.to Jde-' same. To_thl! extreme riglit, the
Oa the' leftlanotlier standing
~ !Jl.>the oPlliiJ.al painting, sin·
ntlfy, ~th tbe coat worn: )by, the i1onor is clad l.rl a coat with a sm" figure can be seen. It Js badly de'
ce t.hld .badly ~ete';iorated, J .: prlnce.dllUre~f 1'liche E and the" all l!oral' ~n oh a blue back· faced, with. only the ,moustache
Garl made a drawlOg 10 situ and preseut e'lI"l1ple are bordered gropnd, Witlt a bll\ck edge also clearly defined. The to...o is covel1.tbIs,.(,Pboto No.1) -has' provided' with a wide hem in colorsndlft'er· patterned witb. smliner lloral des·\ red witb·mail or scale' armor with
~uable iJlfo~atlon of the detll· ent from the cOa~. U.nderneatb, ,a, Ign. The sectJlld figure wears what. a suggestion oi alozenge pattern.
blouse or tunic IS _Ible.,. below; seems to ,be a plain coa~ wltli an The lowe~ sectiort of the armor
, ~s of the paitltln~.,
1'be ~eft figure l~ ~d,!ntified by , tb,e- right sleeve land at the open edging' patterped in wl1ite and is in chain mall. Below; this an aublue ,medallions. The ~rd coat ron with, a pearl design covers'
f:. Garl as tbe Lpilar God, probab- collar.
l~ beC!!use of'the crescent'on t~e
l'hIs 8ty~e of gament must h,a· is 0( plB\q.' bll/I!; hemmed in 'black the bulky pantaloons. half-hidden
_ diad,ellL !lnd On the lIalo. The d,a· ¥e..been popularly worn by the wlt/l.an ov.erall Ylhite' floral motif. Jo long black boots. ·The figure
.' . dem W~ b;y;.Sasanian and Hopl!,- Pe~ples living along the Jil<fntraJ To, the elXtreme left, the filWfe Js . holds a club Jo the raised right
alite kings,. howev'\I', also werE: AsilIn -routes. A painting" from in green, witb a w;hite ,band hem-•• hand aiid<rests tbe left ,hand on a
-I
adorne~ with crescent. s~ ~his ~ta- KiZlI, a.Buddhist site on tbe nor" mlng the edge. Since tbe pamting large, ricbly decorateil sword. The
tU.e ca11D0t- be definitely Identlft1 -tbem" Silk Route, for examPle, Is not.ln ,perfect condition, it Is end of a long sash tied around
.. ed as_ tJ:i....Luner. ~. The hal~ ~,,-depicts four litanding don?"S wea- • ,difficult 1;0' knc:>w, w~~her th'l.se the,waist ave. Lbe chain mail ha.-1.tiiDd th.e head lD.dic,ates a deified t;fug a,lmost Jdentical coats as tlie, app.Brent)y, plaln, coats were oncel ngsl \<>,tbe left-pf. the'figure in ty'
\ '.
piclil SasaDJan manner. This sta.. cl1aracter, "",hiclrmig¥ ·bave ledtl! preftllblCl'Smple. ~e only 'differ- covered with 'd~signs.
the excavator to treat the filllJre ence is thaf the KWI stYle coat .'" Tbe jllllIIIlple·Niphe.E of Fondu' I tue Is,said to have had a red Olas theLunar KJng~ 'l1le fare, look- has lll, single revere, wl1lclr,i~ con- kistao_and.. thllJ .J)~a,t example . mbus ',p.Ifbalo. and tWs, must havc
ing JtOw;atd ·tba'lnithe npenlJ!II, is , S¥¥!fl!d ofPSoghdian origin raiher., repr.esentcf~JIJoqable,.cqpts.popu- - led! J:',Carl,to ""g~rd it as the
dam~ed 8Ild co'1or ~ badly fad-. than double reveres as seen In , lat:_at tbe,time.of the .establisl'- Solar God. llIbis,.assumPtion has
, ed. till the bl8cl<' ha.U; worn 'over ·!i'ondul<Jst8n. The fotlr donors ,alJ<_ tnent of ,the si.teo aroWid the 7th ,Yet to be scrutinized. If these two
the' sboulders Is. c1eal'1y' viS~ble. face-to the left;· where tile maln Century A,O:
.
. 'figw:~a are indeed poljtraits of the,
The :enormous arcuhir earrlOg&'" statue 'must have been PJaced. ... The.fillUre ",bolle .holds, in liis·. sol
and lunar ,deities they are
a.re ornamented 'Ylth pearl des,i- All f~ur'stand Ih. the same pose._ rigbth8jld al1oog.l\Word,ornam!!;::,: '.pro.l!lllll)\, meant .to indicate that
gtls. The ~nee-Iength overcoat has the nght hand rOJse(t-!lDd the le'n . nted.."(itb ..medallions, A round Illuddha IS the spiritual iIlumma'
a turned·up, collar, exactly like haUd placed on the dagger' .01'. J, shield. is,.fixe.d on tlul .Jeft ar", tor IIf th~ darkness of the umv·
',n .tliat of·Lbe prinl:e figure'excavat~ sword' t!'tit hangs from th.. waist .. near the. eJbQw".probabJ.y 'by a ,- ers;.
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IndeWDdently of what
have already saId, the Um1ed
NaHons has'also raIsed the IT\.atleI' 01 adoption of' Qther rules
fOl the p,'omotion
of inter,
natlonsl law SpeCIal interest
prella1ls.m a reVl'S)On oj th'
Statute of the
Jnterna~lonal
Court ot Ju'stlce (The Hague
Court) There "as been muel
cn ticism of the ineffICIency of
this ,Cou~t an It has been•.reper- , .
atedly noted that cOlllltries are "
losing confidl)nce in this insti:., t
tut10n which should he the's\Wreme 1udreial organ of' th~ Uni- ";i
ted ]Nations and a guatd,an;of ;; .
dustlce '~/:l peace in th~ world,~-,
Th'9iCritlcL'm IS,SW'e to Ip.solt-, f\\
In' II year or tW~1D' the el~! ~
boratjon of prelip"inary ,progo-'
sslstor a revision of the Court :[
$tatute, wflch has the strength ,~
pi ai componerit part of the i:
G/1artei, and whose
revi silll1, ...
will represenl a separate chap·
0l\e lIf the bIills of 'tlie SBUyItoV.Sbcllidrfu.rl'u))lIO ILibra-ry'
tel' in the codiflcatJon of interin
Leillngrad.
This is where new 1'llOoks,appellol1 f",JQ-! the'linter'
nati&nal law.'
,
llatlOlll
'book
exchalire
.tibld'
" APN:
(Yuog08lav sources)

.
,

, .

,

\
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Islamic Summit
(Continued from page 1)
"l2.----€alls UPOD the coOpera'
tIoIl of .n member sta~ to coordlDm their· activities in internlltloall1 forums 10 118, to insure
tb im I Denta ti
f th
Sofutio:t
O!l 0
ese re!'I3.-Requesfs the Secretary

Kissinger to vi~t.
Syria. first on

tndian papers welcome Poke
recognition. of Bangladesh
NEW D.BLIII, Felt. ,M, (Rea.ter).-lDiIIa's
BIlit'aiIilJl·
TImes yeeterclay w~ed tbe PaIdstan1 BDDOGDcemeat reooplslDI' Q·D............ "In- ternatJonal' biuDi~" of U1e.
hJamle S - ' t JWee\lIII' In
Pak'stan.
I
TIle Independent daib' said
In an edltQrlal tile "unr.omfol1-,able BDd awkward trlaDpIa";
relatlollll has been bronD and
relatJousbJps have come Julo

GerieraJ to iDsnre .implementatl··
,qn of these resolutions and to.
v~'
repory to the conference- thereadded, "Far from
beiDg
on", the ,resolution said,
cool to a restoration of warmth
On the subject of Jerus81~ml 'and political and economic coo.
tbe Islamic Conference reSolVed
peratlon in Bangla.Pakistan reo
tbat 'itlations it would be to India's
"1.~ndemris ·the measures"
advantage to encourage such ·8
taken
by of
Israel
lo judslSe
ou_ld' not
'holy city
Jerusalem
and ,the
its 'development. lndi,a
, refusill to comply .with ,the reso· stand a~oof !llsdalDf,ul]~; to be·
lutioDs of the GeDeral Assembly come th~ odd man Ol~t. •
and the -Security Council demand·
The Hmdustan, Times also
Ing that all. meaSIIFes purporting saia if Bangladesh,had relented
to annex the holY cit,!' of Jerusa' . on the issue df trying 195 Pak·
Jem or to change the .religious
and historical character of Jeru· .
salem be rescinded and considered
, .
as belDg null and void,
.
(Continued fr~m page 1)
":!.-ean for the immediate feared Dayan would not -gO' back
withdrawal of Israel. from the
on his decision. Almogi 'is aI
holy city of Jerusal~m ,
Rafi Parliament.nian who arran·
"3.-Declarei; that the restora- g"d Friday's meeting between
tion of the holy city of Jerusa- Mrs. Meir, Peres and Dayan.
lein to Arab ~overeignty is a palilformed sources here said Friramount and unchangeable pre- day it was dhubtful tbat Dayan
requisite for any solution in the would be able to have' any talks
Middle East ,an!! that any reso-' 'in a ministerial capacity w,ith Un·
]ution which does not restore this ited States Secretary of State
positiOn will n'ot be .acceptable Henry Kissinger when he arrives
to, the Islamjc countries,
and here on Wednesday-The same
reject. any attempt to internati· day Mrs. Meir presents her cabionalise it,
net list.
'
"4.-Decides to continue the
Firlance Minister Pinhas Sastruggle for the liberation of the pir, in a -television interview he'
holy city of Jerusalem and the re Friday, appeared 'resigned tQ.·
preservation -of holy shrines and the formation of a miJiority gov.
insist that it should not become ernment without any change of
the object of any bargaining .or mind by the NRP,
'
concessions, and 'welcome any fr·
iendly efforts for this purpose",
He said a government COmIn'
the conference. resolved.
'anding le."s than 50 per cent of,
the house votes would have to
seek majorities to deal with in·.
divldual' questions and he thought
.
.'
this_would be possible in most
'''cases. He added, however,' that
".
new elections would be inevitable
.. SALT LAKE Ci'l'Y. Utah; Feb. 'if the government failed to win
"
24, (Reuter),-Beit Jipcho of Ken- any confidence vote,
The
reasons
for
Dayan's
deci·
ya, the 'world record holder for
this
week
not
to
join
.Mrs.
sion
the two-qUle run, swept' to an
e,asy win iJ:1 the ev:ent here last Meir's new government are still
but, observers sug·
mght in ali 'International Track- unclear,
gested he was in fact challAssociation (ITA) meet.
.
JiP!'ho stayed in the pack dur- _ ,enging the Israeli' Labour Party.
ing the first half of the race 'hut
swept ipto the lead shortly after
and easily outdistanced the othBELGRAPE, Feb. 23, (Tanjug)
er four runners to win in eight
.
-Yugoslavia's
and, 'Cuba's par·
minutes 42.2 seconds.
tY'and-state' 'delegations resum·
The time was more than eiglit ed their talks' here yesterday afseconds slower than the indoor temoon,
.
'record Jipc,1:io set earlier this
Chief Cuban Deli,gate, Raul
Castro, informed the Yugoslav
, month at another ITA meet.·
side in great detail lin. the inter'
Although Jipcho had won both nal growth of the republic of
the two-'and one mile meets duo Cuba and the Communist Party
ring the current U.S.' tour, he .of euba, their relations with La'did. not enter the mil';, I~st night: tin American and other countries
. JIm R~ of the UOIted States, or parties and their postures on
forme: world record h.ol~er over the intem'ational situation.
the distance, won ,the mile· last'
Views were exchanged ,on prorught 10 ~: 05.4. He was foUow,:d motion of bilatetal .ties betWeen

"t:'

Rh,

"

,

Mideast tour

WASHINGTON
Fw 24
, .
(AFp).~cretary. o~. State
ty of Inc1o-BaJlgiadesh·PakJs&an . J:lenry Kissmger ~Ud VISit Sy·
"
tbree' sets .of clean bilateral
rIa first on his Mid I~
East
being" following thelPllklstanJ
tour nex~ \O?eek, "l!, 'lIlfoqn~
source said bere yesterday.
,
istanis for war crimes in 1espThe Sta.te Departmenl, f~r its
onse to the Pakistan move, it pal·t, confm~ed tha~ Klsslnller
was a hap'p.y- conclusion "sInce would sto,? In London on ~ues'l
I
,
day on hIS way to the MIddle
the trials would have 'churned'
.. . .~'
up a lot of lading memories."
E~st,
to meet ForeIgn ~ ecret~~a
Sir Ale
Douglas HolDe an
Most Indian ...oewSpapc.H;s. yes:,
C . .,
•- .
.
',
'Witll lm1Jl~te CODD~"OD to BIUe,e
,terdaJ~
bannerJhea.dlined
the
La.
EI'Onne,rgy
1\1)OIster
~ord ?arrmg,
v
'm7~
m7~
m7U
hore announcement and Bangia.
Tqe infotmed source said Kis,.
Monjlay
.. ~""'=IU]C1l!:::'~':.1Y:- ..........~~_~=,
desh ,Prime Minister Sheikh •singer would fly' ~from. London
Tehran,
Dep
t'zM
TehrJul
Dep::: TeliJ'aD' . U34
-M.uiubur ~ahnJan's dpcision to to Damascus. In Syria lie WDURome
An 1"' 'Abadal>'
Arr
Rome
1W
go to Lahore for ·the, Islam ill Id start negotiations ClI1 diserig.
Rome
Dep
15!D
Abaclan
Dep 13JiI Galen
1635
SumfDlt.
'agement of Syrian end. Israeli
Parla
#r
J'1'G5 Athens
Arr 1IS5 '~v'
1'715
forces in the Golan ·flei(;hts.
.
. Paris
Dep 1805 Atli.~
Dep llHS
~
1811
Kissinger was re.turning here
, LoDdOll
41T 1.... LcndoD
. An lID BoIDe
..
,yesterday from the coufererce
.
F'or fudltlUdnlOrMAtlOD, please coiitad iYOur traof Latin American Foreign Mi.
.
.vei
areD~r ~ ~ sales omce'Tel. %6171 or 2&172.
He. was Saying in effect that nisters in Mexrco city, He is
.
\
\
' •.
,300-165,'
either he could himSelf lead .the leave for Londo!l on Monday.
Labour Party, then, in the Iikellt
'.
event' of Mrs. Meir no longer
DAMASCUS, Feb. 24, (Reuter).
continuing as paTty leader, or he -Palestine commandos have clal·
would lead a Dew party, the ob- med they deStroyed a big sectiop
servers suggested.,
of a cafee in Haifa, Israel, and
INDUSTRY G. H FARYADljpld BROTHERS
damaged a number of nearby hoWith
!onr standlDr dperience allll ICrvlce to the clients Is
This new party would appeal uses early yesterday,
,
teady
aceapt all kinds of or der.. ,lor ready.made tur outflb'
equally to voters who had preThe Palestine news agency (Wa·,
sueb as overcoatl, Jackets,'bats. etC. 10 lIDe wUb most moviously supported Labour becau- ,FA) quoted a guerrilla. spokes·
derD faahlolL It ,trl<!ll once our products '.ill make YOh oor per· ,
se -of him and to those who' had man' as saying explosions plant·
maneDt clients,
'
•
backe«! th~ right wing Likl!d op' ed by the commandos also resul·
AdcJress, .Sbare- Nail. oppOsite IranIan EI>lbassy.
position in protest at Labour po' tea in an unknown numher of ca·
Tel. 24%59.
300-137
licies.
'
sualties amo'!g the Israelis.

F

'IR

tR. 121
.~v.ry· Monc.~, ,&
Kabul·Teheran At

.

af -a 'glance

.'

Kerry
and Jerome
Howe.
runners
Sa!". Bau-,~
by Amencan
Jiptho finished .13 ,seconds
a~eaa 9f Keith Murison' 'of, the
U.S.: in the two-mile and 14 seconds ahead of Gerry Lindgren,
-<\,merica's top longdistance runner,
A sellout crowd of 9,000 saw
two indoor records fall during
the ineet.·
.
Rod Milhurn of the United
States set a new mark of 6.7
seconds in the 60'yard high hurdles, breaking the old' indoor
mark of 6.9 seoonds set by Leon
Coleman in 1973.
Another indoor standard fell
when 'Steve Sniith 'of Lon~ Beach State, Calif. ,vaulted 18 feet
one inch in the pole vault. TJ:>e
previous indoor mark was set
by ~erican Ob Seagren of the
U.S_ in 1973.
'

'.
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DELICIOUS HAFT MEWA

F~ULOUS AFGHAN FOLKLORE DANCES
.

-

,

'

.

MUSIC .OF THE STARS, .
DO~R

'

'

2-2

II .

"TEL:-' 31851-54'
EXT:- 203,

::

CIJEVR.OLET IMPAL'\, Am - cONDmoNED, CAR
IN PERFF;CT CONDITION SIX CYLINDERS

,

.

Orbal offe~ FreDch perfu'
mes: Ma ,Griffe by Clll'Ven, Ar- .
pege and via LimviD, cabocb'~
• ard !ly '"Iene CanlbI, MODSle2-2 ure I}y Roger Gallet,

WHY

, -CHlNESE roOD
. '
DON'T YOU C()~ OV. AND fROVE,
. IT FOR YOURSELF
Jtt:SERVATI()~S":24123 _ .

.

Bids wcinte.d

BIDS .WANTED

RADIO AFGHANISTAN BAS RECEIVED .AN·
OFFER FOR 6 Ti\PERECORDERS OF A 77-1K NEE\11 •
DED FOR ITS TI:!:CHNICAL DEPARTMENT FROM
I'lf. I
REVOX COMPAl\Y TRANSPORTED TO FRANI{, .,'
.
. 'FURTAND INSURED UP TO KABUL 'AT DM 9440.
-.' THE 'BAGRAMI '.fEXTILE CQMlt A~ HAS R~C~V~l'. AN' OFFER
INDlVIDUAliS, LOCAL A~' FO~EIGN ~MS
FROM
AFGAS. ,PO~AN~ TQ . PRQVIDE TnE 1 ~~O:tn\iT . OF GAS
WHICH 'CANPR9VIDE THE ABO,VE TAPERECOR'.\&
DERS AT CHEAPER PRICES SHOULD SUBMIT"
.'
". ,
.,
.. : . ,
",' .
,
........-:0 AP'PIJCA'nONS TO THE SERVICES- SEC~
. NEEDED FOR THE USE OF ,pAGRA ,MI TEXTILE (JO~!\NY.· INDIVIJ)U-

hole total of 208, with TaI\y.l\ll's
• international star Lu Liang Hu~
an; who carded his third par'fJg'"
, ures, a 'FhaiJandis 'wor!a CuP pIa:.
yer Snkree Onsham pharing sc·
.a;~
.
cond spot.·
.
TlON AND BE' PRESENT AT 10 A.M. ON FEBRUABut it was little-known TalwRY 28, 1974 TO ATJ.lEND THE BIQDING MEETING..
'anese Kuo Chie Hsiono who dra'
LISTS
OF PARTJCULARS MAY.BE SEEN IN THE
matically touched the l i m e l i g b t ,
as he watched his five-iron tbree'
OFFICE.

mad DaOud served as Prime Mi·
nister. Today .after constructiOD
of Ghaziabad and Hadd.. state
mechanised farms, work begins
,
on COnstlJ1ctiOD of another two
, r
. Deput~ M.ln~ter. of Agrlcultu re and IrrigatloD 'Fazlui Rahim, ~lm dellv~r1D1' bIs
such farms at a time when Mo·
speech.... .
(Photo: Bakbtar) ,
hammad Daoud leads the nation as beaerof stl!te.
.
'.
.
~.
.
.
,
The Deputy Agriculture and
Irrig~tion Minister'added thal
It is the first· time th'at professional and· administrative officials
underteke pra.ctical work along
,
witli workers and tillers, and
KABUL, F,eb, is, ,(Bakhtar).- here Sheikh Mobammad AI-Shuthis deyelopment·.will . have· a
baily met· the Information and
profOund impact o~ national· con- The. Ambassador -of Saudi Arabia Culture Minister Prof.. Dr'. Nevin
KABUL, Feb. 25, ,CBakhtar),struction efforts, he said.
at 10 a.m, yesterday.,
The next academIc year of sclioo14
The governor . of . Nangarhar
VIENNA; Feb. 25, (Reuter).-A
During 'the meeting .whic!! was in colli regions of the country
AZizullah Wasefi iIi Iiis speech nine.member' trade . delegation, . also attended by councillor of will start on Hamal ·3, 1353 (Marsaid youth in the ligIit of the led by' AustriaD '!frade Mi!iister the Saudi Arabian embassy I AI- ch 23),·'
. '
values of the Republic have re- .Josef iStaribacher; ler~·. Vienna, Fozan views were exchanged, on
'A source of Education .MiIiiStry'
solved to work for the n,ation
, for Tehran yesterdaY, for" ,a week cultural relations between I Af' siLid the'.Dext aciademlc yfi.ar of
and for the cause of advaDcem· of talks with ,Jranlan officials on .ghaDistan and Saudi..~rabla. ~- 'scho~is such as primary, second·
eot with firm deterlnination .and economic cooperation. '
bassador Al-Shubally expressed ary, 'high schools, voeation"-!
with a consensus 'of views arid
'A project for A:ustrian. partido 'his cOuntry's' readiness fo~ all- schools including boarding schools
sipgle. mindedn.esS anJi _this. Is an
pation jn an Irauian 'oil refinery out cOoperation ill expanding the will begin nn Safurday .Ha1!1al 3,
oil n~orts to Austria Cultural relatious between the, 1353 due to unfavourable dimaand plea.sure and Ir·n,'an
~~
~r
tic ccindltions,
- will ,be hig/t on,the ,!'lleDda,
two oountries,

IDau#uraJ

'.

Exponsion Qf Afghan, S. Arabian New: .aca·de,lDIc
cultural
relations 'discu$sed ·year to begin
..
~

on. March 23

~;c:~o:/:dd~~de

.

-.'

. '. W

.

K··'

India as' President
Daoud's emissary
KABUL, Feb. 25, (Bakbtar).
-At the Invitation of the 1oc1l.
an
Government )\Iohammad
No,lm wlU leave for New Delbl
tod!ly for a friendly visit as
special representative of the
Presldenf; of . tb~ Silate and
Prime MInister.
Mohammad Nairn Is ·accom·
panled OD tbls visIt by Deputy .
Foreign Mln,lsler for Political .
Affalrs Wabeed Abdnllah.

,

.

Kabul +"unicipality
to .take charge' of
new districts
KABUL R b 25 -(Bakht )
, e"
,.ar --f
The joint committee 'conslstmg 0
representatives of' FinanCe. Justice, and Public Works Minist·

. KABUL, ·Feb. ~; (Bakhtar.).- .
lhe Saudi- Arabian' .. Ambassador
,S
'here Sheikh. Mobammad AI·Shu·
cAmO .Feb, 25; (Reuter).-8y- Middle East for talks on ;the sco represeDtatives of Syria and Is- Mortgage and Construction Bank, .
bally met EduCation Minister ~omlDander Gen. Moliam~~d Y~n~s,
Jlnd
other
high
.ranki1lg
off,,,.
ria
hand over a Jist ot. its paratlon of' Syrian and' Israeli. rae] would meet UDder VN aus· . !1S&ii:ned to de'liver tbe 'new resid.
Dr. Nem.atullah Pazhwilk at 3: 30 Clals and a large number of peo' Isr will
li .
. '
t Dr Henry force's if Dr KissInger's new Mi- ]lices within the fr3.D1ework of the
.
I
.
'.
ae war pnsoDers 0
•
. '
.'
't
t 'elItial' districts to Kabul' _MuniCl'
p.m, yesjerday.,
p e.
Kissinger In Dainas¢Us on Wed· ddle East mission, > Startmg to· military .CODlDUttee se ,up a
pality began its work yesterday.
,
'
,
. nesday as a first st'!p aimed at ,a' ~ay, wa~ succe~, '"
the Geneva Pllace conference. to .
A source of Kabul Municipality
troop disengagement on the GoEgyptian Fllrelg,n MiDlster Is- work
details of separatmg. said on the basis of the approval
':lI I
Ian Heights front. 'Egypt's Al ~ail F~y .was expe~~d to end . the arlDles.,
.
, .'
of the Cabinet aDd sanction of
. t'
·' I '
Abrain Dewspaper sald yesterday, hIS serIes of talks which malDly
AI Abram saId Saturday. It had, President of the 'State the com.
5 U lOS I
Cairo
adde(1 that the _ ,deal with
troo- been proposed
.
as· mittee has the. task to receive
U.S. _SecretarY 'of .State would !'S se~ar!'t1on, at :' fmal ~e~t1,ng sumed a role o!' Syn_!, s ,be~alf. the reSidential districts 'of Say.
and more feature films by 'ifself later'pass 'OD the prisoner list to In Was6mgton ~th Dr. KiSSID- in negotiati~ns. at GeDeva! slDce yed Noor Mohammad Shah. MaiKABUL, Feb, 25, (BaI<litar).":"
Afte~ 'the recital of a few verses or in coUab_Qration with 'other Israe] inter it had agreed in pro g~r yesterdQ):.
both countries were under t
n...Rahman Maina Khatr Khana
from Holy-Koran, the foUndation producers.
inciple to withdraw' fr,om terrisame urdfied co?,,"and,
M.tina, Nadir Shah Maina, Khu.
A sourc~ £f- Mghan 'FiJ
stone, of studios for dubbfng forAI Abram s.iid Dr. 'Kissinger
But yeste.rday s reports
shal Khan M8I'na and Kartl' Ma.
ul
h sug·
dl
tory it occupied, at the end of last
eign mmi in Pashtu, and, Dari said the building hf dubbin'g stu- October's fighting.
will start his Middle East tour gested the 1SS~e. wo d be an. . mooreen from Housing and Town.
languages. was laid. yesterday mo- _ dios will Ite, completed' within
The newspaper's Washington 'with a visit to Algiers on Mon· ed by the SyrIans though. ~~s Authority and deliver them to the
rning by the IOformation' and six mODths ,by the 'Afghan . Cons· correspondent, quot;'ng reliable' day, He would then go to Dam- did not rule out the PO~lblhty Kabul 'Municipality.
Culture Minister, Prof. Dr. Nevin ·truction UDit at the cost of tw·
sources at United Natinns Head·' ascus aDd Tel Aviv"
that Egypt would . attend the
',At the time of deliv,ery of abo.
at the premises of ,the' Afghan million afghanis, The total expo 'quarters, in New York,
, said the
Mier visiti,ng Cairo 6n Thurs- talks.
.
~
ve proJ'ects the revenues collec.
d .dd
enses of'the'stu~ with ner
Films Insf;tute.
, UN wo~uld supervise negotiafions day, the '.U.S. Secretary of State.. .Presid,ent. Nuron
eo e. to ted by Housiilg 'and Town Authosary equipment' and other machi· along lines ,of, the meetin'gs bet-' will leave next 'day for -' Saudi senel Dr, KlSlllOger to the .~lddle 'nty froln' the related . projects
Prof. NeVin said the, Infllrmati· nery',win amou"t to ten millio:'
ween military chief of Israel 'and Arabia, "
, E a s t after the ·!'W0. Arab.~ters will also be determined and' will
I
'...
•
',:
'
on nnd.·Culture :Ministry, is deter" i'fghanis~
Sources close to the Egyptian bad ended thell' fll'st seSSion of be transfered'to Kabul' Municip/l'
Egypt, at: Kilom~tre, 1(11, on the
With the ,cqmpletion 'of tbe dl'
mined to ~ub ~~e foreig~ movies
Cairo'8uez, roild.'
.
delegation 'in Washiittgon, said, talks in Washlngto!'... ':
lity the souree added.'
.
in Pa~btu ll'ld Dari after, these bbing studios betweeD two to th,j'
~
A meeting of· military leaders
studios are, Completed. JIe exp" ree ,foreign movies' ~be du l ,
'
.'
ressed bope tJ;1at A{;han Films ed every month, the Afghan. under uN auspices wo~ld -be fol,
lowed by further talks on the'se,
w01!ld be able to pro~uce mor- Film~ sources added.
paration of forc~s oil the Golan
front w/lich would take place in'
LAHORE Feb. 25 (Reuter).- ting 0(38 nations which he said
Geneva, ,AI Abram added..
.
Th,! seconei.' Isla~ic Summit ,had paved the way to ,a. b~igh.
The newspaper, said UN Seere'" Conference ended a~' a. few mi. ter future for the Islanuc. peo'tary General Dr. Kurt Waldheim nutes to midnight last night,
pIes..
.
receiv~Dg
One of the final speakers a.t
had asked uN officials who at·· Pakistan Primier ,Zulfikal' Ali
tended the liilometre 101 meet- Bhutto, the conference
chair- the final session. was the .Pales·
HERAT, Feb, 25; (B~kbtar).ings-to be ready to go to the man, closed the three-day m,ee·
line Liberation Organisation The distribution of relief sUP./
(PLO), leader, Yasser Arafat.
plies to the flood victims of RauThere Wl\S no immediate word zanak and Deh Gorgan villages of
OJ;l whether a draft decIa,ation GhouryaD Woleswalie of Herat
by the sUmnlit had been adop; province by AfgIuui Red Cresc. ted,
\
ent Society still continue~.
The
declaration
said
substan·
The Governor of .Hera,t SaturNEW DEtm, Feb. 25, (Be ute~).-Presldent Anwar' Sadat
lial relief will be provided to day visited the camps where the
of Egypt last Dlght lead two
hours Ilf talks wltb IJidl~ Pr·
,Islamic and other developing flood victims are housed and gao
Ime Minister lJ'ic1lra GaDdhl OD the Middle East and bilateral
countries hit by the recent oil ve instructions on distribution' of
Issues· .
price rises and that consessions floor for .the familles of the' flo'od
President Sadat ~Xpressed quick round of talks with the In· might
be given ~o indulltri,'a!is-,
·ctim s,
warm appreclatio/l of India's dian Prime Miuister, Mrs, Indira ed countries, which, helped. Isla· VI
.
stand, which, was highly v~· Gandhi.
mic nations,
.
On. instructions from the gov·
lued by Egypt and other Middle
The draft declaration also ernment the flood. victiJIis of the
East countries,
He was 'lnet at t)le iLirport by censured countHes which sup- ~bove two villages w~re housed,
Mrs. Gandhi also expressed President V. V. Gfri and Prime pOrt Israeli aggression and oc. , IJl ~e camps belonglpg to. the
warm appreCiation of the wise Minister Mrs. Gandhi with full
cUPlltion of Arab lands. Arafat Western Zone'of Road MamtenaJ).d,far-sigbteli role" P-resident mil,itary honours. A 21·gun sa' described the conference as. 14e , .~ce DeparymeDt an~ they are beS~dat ,was'playing in the. Middle
lute bOomed out 'as the Egyptian reVolutionary take-off P'?.int for 1I!i. tonst~~ supplled food and
East.
~
.'.
I
I
.,Ieader came out of'liis Egypt Air a long jeha,d (holy war) to 1'8" 'given medica!- care...
=.
At a banquet later last'night in Boeing and .took the salute from 'turn the holy city' of Jerusalem
. qonop.r 'of Pres~~ent, Sadat, ' Ind, a military bonour guai'd.
to 'the Arabs,
,
'1liI} PIlesiillint V:...,Y\ 'Qirl said:
W,EATHE~
Firm silpport ,for ,the· national "
•President Sadat -wi,ll fly to
"While· We share Yllur JOY and l,l.anglallesH today, Egyptian offi··, righ\s of the }>alestine people
The skies
over Dorthern,
satisfaction 'at y,our ',great succ· 'dals conflrm!!d bere .yesterday: . ,and the retur:rv of 'Jerusalel'l\ to. DOrt4Wes~ JPId wes~ par.
esses, we have DO illusions of the
They said the President will the ATabs. along with the oil ' ts of ill.. country will be eIoudy
difficult,days alieild."., '.
I
leave lodia'this morning as sChe-· price qUl!stlon, 'were the main
toDlpt IlDCI tomorro-lr morn),
, '~e shall stand 'by you 'and .duled and go to Daccll' before issuea' di~ at the summit. 11&'. SiIowfan :Is expected In
give whatever support we carl in flying home on Tuesday morThe, IalIlD1Jc Summit lut -nigbt sOme P&rt- of these areas.
thill' great struiile of the Arab ning. PreSIdent Sadat's visit prepared. to adopt a declaration TeJPperUure.
,
•
r
~
' ' I
people": lie~Bdded.
would be tbe first to Bangladesh cen81ll'iDll'al1 countries which sup' MIn 1mom:-5 decrees eentJlra·
Jnform&tlon
Cuthll"e MIn Ister :Wuf. Dr: Nev.IQ layln&,
. Presldelit Sada~ f}.ew i.n here by an 'Wamic head of state since' ported Iar/IeI aareaJon aDd oc- de.
•
. .
tCJliDdl,'tlOD·stoDe of stuc1lOli for dubbin&, fOJ'elp' aima.
ye;aterday after attencpug.the ls- BangladeshlWU broke aw';" from cupatloD'" Arab lancia,
MaxImum: +5 ilell'ees -tJcra.(Pboto; Bakbtar)
lamIc Summit in LahOre for a P~istan in 1971..
(ContJnued on page 4)
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M. Naim visits

PreSident Sadat, M'rs.· Gandhi
meet two "hours on Mideast

WE AT uCOLDEN LOTUS"
HAVE'A REPUTATION FOR OUR EXCELLENT

.

KABUL, Feb. 25, (Bakhtar).On the OCCaslOD of the Kuwait
Na.tJonal Day a 'congra,tulatory
telegrini has been sent by P'.re·
sld'ent of the State' and 'Prlme
Minister Mohammad/Daoud to
Am~uwa1t His Royal HI· .
,&,hneu $a1lalLaI Salem.. al Sa'bah, the laformat~oD Department of the Foreign M!nIstrY
said. .

aid

c:

DEPARTMENT, STOKE
Save time and IWlney.:.
ClothinK for everyone, he:-use!Iold'uuJ, klleheD ptenpl.
c.metlea, pta, ~ toys,

to Amir of Kuwait

victims 'still

HAMIDZADAH

'ON SALE

.

gt:eetings

Islamic su'mmit declarati'on' Ghouryan
'
'flood
censure,s Israeli,.sOp·por,te.rs .' ....'.
'

..

. Y~a Hotel.& Kestaurant:. .Located at Taimur· Shahi Pa~k
in the heart of Kabul city, Ro·
oms wllh both Tel: 2J4g6,
Cable: ·YamA liotel '
1. ::::

YUGOSL.AV EMBASSY.

,

"

FIRST CLASS FlU VA.TE SECRETA:RY.
ENGLISH, ,TYPING~ DIPI;OMATIC
·CORESPONDENCE.
. ADDRESS: TELF,PHONE'i3717 - 9 - 10 A. M. :
YUGOS\-AV EMBASSY...
.

I

OF'THE HOTEL
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Advertisement·

Classified

,

.I

TEL': 26851 EXT. 59 AND 23834
,

r

FOR TICKETS·
SALES. OFFICE
, PLEASE' CONTACT
.

The Kabul Time~;, Ansari Wat

WANtED

.

send~

.

Af-h.a,n. Film .1 nst. dU'bbing
d··
uct-.·on
c otr'
n
s _ . begl·
. ns
_

PRIZES & l,OTS MORE-

ALL FO~ .JIJST AF~t '500/~P~R PERSON

Available at Circulation" Dept.,
,

~Q"

1.

,

teJ~~!!~~~e:ar'it~e.~~: --'Syria; tn'ay:'give I-sra..-U"PO .

MARCH 20TH.

SPECIAL
AFGHAN. BUFFET 'D1NlIJER
.
. . 8:30 P.M.

TEL: 20222 & 22634
HONG KONG, Peb. 24, (Reuter)
,.-Australian Oraham'
Marsh,
last year's Asian circuit winner.
yesterday opened a two' stroke.
gap for yesterday's final round of
the Hong Kong: open golf cliam"
pionship which 'already produc-'
ed wbat could be a world ,record
four miles in one,
'

. .Couit.~s''1

~.j

.
~;hCl~'~r~t;w~o~p~a~r~ti~es~.~a~n~d~co5iun~tn~'eise'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"

,

on

'NAWROZ BALL

•

,

clude 2386 hectares of land in
Batikot area, ~nd the July 17
Farm will cover 1450 hectares of
land In Lachapur area. Lands of
both farms are parts of laDds reclaimed under the Nangarhar Ag·
ricilltural De-velopment and Irrigati~n Project.
\ In his inaugural speech- the Deputy Agricultu,re and Irrigation
Miuister said it is a pleasure to
see work on two new mechanised
farms started by a number. of pata voluntary
. rionc young men
basis at"a time 'when ·the colmtry
is'malt1ng a'determined headway
toward' construction and develop.. ment under the leadership of the'
founder of the new or~er ,of Af-'
ghanistan. President aDd Prime
" Minister Moha~ad Daoud.
.,
The Nangarhor Development
'Proje'ct includin& land r!,clama. tlon and J?r.oduction of hydro-electricity was undertaken in - 1960
,

COME TO THE

WEDNESD~Y

President
Daoud
I'
,
_

'

.

PRICE AF. 8'

iiiiiiiiiii~i.iiii4_s.~"'·"\I,-'.'

KABUL, .Feb. 25, (Bakhtar),-At the 'instructions
of the President and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud ~ork began yesterday on consh:uction of tWo new
. stale meclianised farms, entitled. Jamhouriat, 'and J~y
17, farms, The work on the farms was inliugurated by
Deputy Agriculture and Irrigation Minister '"Fazlur
Rahim, Rahim with planting of a sapling,
The Jambouriat Farm will inwbeD our natiolllllleader Moham-
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, IIBW D~ 1ftIb. 25,.(.).- Vtt~ ~
lettllatllre UIIoa1 t-.natfon il. Uttllt Prades
repna.etal eIftIJons in twlI of. 1Ji.' 'lOt iii tile ~9lI9 state ~ral eXec;
Uttar Pradesh .Is a key stats ·~=::::t:::=~\~
......oLlielaI
\VOice
dill'll It8tI!fI and one of Ita ''unIoD
t1011l This would be the result for more reasona than its b.l& III ......"'. . . . ~leaders .
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Editorial·
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•

I

'In lts lalest I~ue the wee .,
Zhl"ando.on carries
an 1Jitert-By A !Jtaff W,rlter
,
vie)\' )yith.,the lieputy in cherge cllJ,tlon of one man to another
'the most fr.equent ,reachon
Put in this >brief way,. the p,a.of the Department.. of""...t ~d, ol'~ of a poet to hi.!! generation.
met, With. by, 'people ""ho are Ilxamme look. diy. Hut i(l' fllc,t
I;!tli'rature Or ,R,adio Atgharfls. But '6n rro: own bellalf·l do ,not
concerned wi.tl)' reseaJ'~ on e.v.eryday, wollk'in the Centre Is.
.tan, Miss Faijda.<An~aJ:i.
, endgrBe/ this '\(lew; becauSe poe'
leisure are half·joking, half'se- fll11.of v;ar-i.ety and. colour, 'br- '
Intr~ducing MillS Fardia ,the 'Jtry .cannot> always ,- ,be a whl,rious. . half-complaining ques' )nging with it;a ricf)ness"of dismagtlzlDe mentions, that· she ll~r of the poet. If sometimes
tions; "And /you teU' 'me co~eries, events and meetings,
is 26 years old and lias complet. ~try Is Inspiritig..or. a whi~per
how to get/tany ,Jeisure~ How
So thaLt'-'e 'European €outre
l!d I).e.,bachelorate from Zargh0.t it can also he om!J:tous, pr-ot!!",
co!.J1d I 'manage to have any? could fUlfil iLs,purpo;e properly
na High' School and lolned '];1', ting and unbelievable. If 'for,
How can '[liilor13sse ,the·number. it had to build up a ,gpeclalised
ter~t~re. F1!cUlty pf the Kabill
eXlImpJe we presum!!' poetry tCl'
,. of' free m01l1enll\·ii\ wIIith.I can library, and «!ocumentation, whi·,
Umversit» .rn,~S4'1 she went to be only an ~u!1el;ltioti of tl\e
• do, only -what IxeaHy want' to cli. includl!s'publ!ca,tions and matlie Unifed 1States and came poet tlien the Shahnama llf FlI~
do, things that no!>hiog -and no- teri'ai on important scientific reback mtb. a dl!gree in <)ilOJrna:Ii- dousi is not ,poetry because it'
bOdy fOrCes,~e to ,do? How I search not,oplif,in EUJ'ope, but
,sm and diploma in radio tele~i-. ;mostly ,deal~' witH pl'otests. of.
get rid, at least for a moment, all, ·over. the wo;:ld. The €entre
slon. Since then she has been the, poet, his ,dissatisfaction ard
of •• U worties aod impo',tunate is in ,contact wit~ s~iel1tific inworking 'with the Department.· objection on the nation," She ,
thoughts· apout, matters that ca· stitutes, with unIversities. with
of A:r,t and Literature ·of Rs.cIio added, ''If is not valid to say
,nnot be pUt off!"
.
the research sections of social
, Afghanistan.'
",
that P.deUy translat~s the i"eh
These, nd;,similar sentences ol'ganisations w.hose work is
,The Wf!ekly further notes tba~ ,Ings of <-a -poet for if gen~ation
~pntain very comp,licated,..prob- conne9ted in one way or anothose ,who are listening t 'the .because Shellth Sadi, Nizami
lems that•.philosGijJ!ty,I'lmd I.vari- tl).er with the ,problems of leisu_·
literary. programmes of Radio; <utd ~afiz, etc are liked' andous social'sciences help to solve, _ reo
. ,
Afghanistan must be. ",ell acqu· read by our generation thus diThey eOWlem "Jl«'ORle's relation
One mav find' next -to each'
alnled'lwith the sweet and melo· sPlfOving the theory,
'
r,.I~rid.l1&Jl_ri.:a' wdhkno wn announcel' of RadIo Afgha·
to work, th~ freedom aud'condi- other, on the desks of the Cen. '_
'-'dlo\Js voice of Farida' Anwari.
. "'Poetry has a rhythm that, su, "-~
" _.
,
'
lioning of human,cdec!sions,.thc" tre's staff, questionnaires on a
Sl!e has a unique 'and he8rt l'Pass~s time snd centuri,es anc!
,
fulfilment of the sense of life Japanese project on the situa9lIpitulating 'style of
recltinll its \!ihmort'!llity is in its bei'1g
; 'Io,-an~thenqne&tibn she repli· own' peetry but imtead the pp- a'n<l
op. .
.
tion on alI the. beach~s ' of the
, ~t;Y1 on the radio, Her favou.
this -way I~, we consider poetry led,th..t' reeitingllpQebYl is:mot a etr~ of another poet, then his .. The investigation of lelsw'e is worHl, the resUlts of research in·
rite' poets are Slieilfh Sadi and to' qe only a source br-inging" r>'l;mPle.'1Irh'lmt a.,deliqate. 'one, 'responsibility' is simply to ·,'e· 'not easy, partly because it is's to the,leisure activities of wor" ,
sleep to' a person ol',being sunil, :anqriat'1fllWlle~t 'it':!lBnI.be ca~. ci te and the feelings in thc ma!!'er w.h.ich, cannqt be catego· kers in Soviet towns, at,lIcles on
'Hafiz. '.
On being asked to C\1mment· only tfar, the. sake of such pass' 'letha ,new. or, mod.ern',IU't, ev.en matt,el' recited by him belong ri~ally classified under, any of the ptobleJDs working women
on the'prevailing inclination' of , ions, then it' amounts to a dlsr· thoug!;t it'lls Dot!,corl8idetred"art, to the poet, The narrator's role the established bianchp,s' of sc. have with time. or mothers wJth
tlie. people 'towards poetry and espect for pOeiry and is equivaShe finished. py sa~i"g~ iRed· is just li)<e an actor, The nacr· ience.
children, or the generatio!') ,of
also to exp.ress her own v,iews lent to 'a' grave" Insul~ to po~try,. , tlng,IPoetrytJs; Q'g;reat ~ndey.ou\', a tor should try !iis level 'best
A, good dea'. of attention has
the "thirq age," whose memb·
" she' said, "Truly sReaking ·these ' Instead we should',jnsl!tre feel: rt needs,reCQnstruction ofT thou·, to give such poetry a touch of been paid to leisure time-over ers bave already retired,
days the phrase of the contern- .' jngs from poetry we 'should ex· 'ght, tal,enta, and 'It!te po' feeling whic", may give an in· the past twenty ~ats. The 'Sci·
,The Centre's main and regu·
'porary Arab poets Is being reo' tract the- ideas' underlying ,in wer
of ..,'onlle,qt,ration ,and carnation,to the, listener as well entific land technological rev.o- lar publication is the quarterly
peated that poetry i's the enun· tbe' poetry.
cOllJ1ag~,
If, \the" :!l"J'son as' the narratot· himself or hel"
Julio!' has not meant Ollly a· ch- sp~cialized review Society and
,I
"
.
,r~iting
is'
not usihg~his se.!f.'"
i
, ange i,n production teofmology, Leisure, which has been issued
It has meant a ch1in~e , in Jthe for five years now, Its contents
,
...'
nature, of work,itselii"in bdth'lts ,include studies 'and articles on'
J",:;'r_lo.
'
OrilJ.t: _ _A
mental and physical compon· all sorts ,and conditjons of lei,.
~':(I,Il~
~. ,L..
'ent~ Ne:w demands are being' sure from the, pens ,of leading
,I. ,
" ., " • "
. '" • . ,
made' on educlItlon,' lot only", contempOrary sociologists, psy·
......By A: ~Staff Writer.,....
" ,%.,1.
1.1
during the' period' oL,obliga'torY chologists, geographers, urbani-Mrs. Sharif" )'janish: Adabyar
~", 'f : ",\> " school attendance 01:' futther 'sts and other outstanding pers'
a ,self .made artist and .poet has:'
., .
'y~rs of technlqalo or-univetsity
,!nallties of t~eory, ard 'practice,
been intenviewed by,' a reporter:,
study; but, during) the 'whole co., for, whom leIsure ,has become .'
of the daily Anls which 'has app- '"
urse ofl'life.
.'.,'
a main or temporary interest.
eared In the women's page.
It is true tha,tlwith the,short· There is also a regular: ,column
Mrs. Adabyar II talented artist
,ening 'of working h~:lUrs people
(Continued on llage'4J
takes keen interest in ·sculpture.
have mOre time, at' their, dispodrawing, embroidery and' mak·
sal. outside: th'eir 'employment,
in'g of artificial flowers~ In a cor· I
but; simultaneously the.y.need
ner' of her drawing t:OOm' One
m,Ore and more time for their,
can flnd a numbe" of 'sculptures
education, recreation, rest; cuI, ,
made of plaster of Paris and'
tural entertainment, sport, etc.
wood decorated in: an artistic way
In 1965, on the initiative' of
'£ema~e't
which exhibit tbe attachment of·
UNESCO, 'a European regional
conference was
convened' in
this young artist; with her :profPrag4e on th'e relatinn·ship,'bet.
UNJJrED'5NI\!1'I0NS, Feb. 25"
!,ssion. On the other cotner' of
ween a(lull education and' lei- (Reuter)l-'l'he United" NMlons
the room she 'has placed - many
Sure time., Tj;i~ c('nference; yeste~da'y bowed" t.o' th.! womartistic pieces which 'really ~t·,
'tract visitors arill ,compels them
which ,was attended by 'he'Di- !In's liberatIl'n movement/by' ad·
. to apprepate this, gifted artist.
rector Gene'ral of BNESCO Re· opting the _feminist dcslgnat.~on
When asked how was she, ,en'
ri~ Maheu, p\'ovjded t\10,impulse 'MS i~ad of 'MIss 'or 'Mrs.
for'the establishme':lt in Prague,
couraged to pursue this, 'profess· '
T'he' 'U.N.. ~urrender came in
ion and who were tl!'e .teach'erg,·
after agreement betwep.n UNES-, Its putJ'lIshed' scliednle for., the
'guiding her, ' Mrs. Adabyar, repCO and the Gzecho.lovak Ara· ,International .women·s Ftirum
'lie'd:' "I have -been a self·made'
demy of Sciences. if.,the Europ, openlJig' here. 1!ext,.M'oJlt'!ay:
artist' withoU't ,any teacher ,and
. ' .' .,,'
ean Centre for Leisure and Edu·
'Ms (previously Mrsl'Belvl - guide. My own thoughts have
'
Some of 'the ,carnngs \I!,ne
calion.
.
Slplla, Assi.stant. SecretaTy'Ge"
been 'PY guide all along".
,
'
"
,
This Cenli'e was sot up as neral filr social' development
She added: "I ",as
child to e1<Press 'the'res,lities of 'our so- powders,' •
Mrs. Ailabyar also'makes arti- from 1st February 1003..Its ,aim: and 'the only woman ,ill' Secret- '
_Mrs. Ada\>yar ·is not ,only an ,fieial flowers an,d, in .~er 0l'i!,ion is to concentrate, process' and ary.'Gllncral K,urt Walilhelm's
wben my father died and hjs ciety in my artistic' works," she
death brought,mil!"ries to ourfa:' added."
.
artist' but ai~o a.poet. She recH-, her''flowers differ from those ma- make accessible all'matprial on , Oab'lnet, wl1l' open the session.
mjJy. I ha'd no other alternatl"e,
OJl her table tl!ere~Was a sta· ed·fier'first. poem 'when 'she 'was, -'de'by other professional flower, the relations between aault ed- AlI women paftli-lpants, were
but to work h8.rd to oyercome tue of,A>W'll1Ban!holdlilg a' chilli' sfudying'ln fourth' grade. 'She is . makers. ~he further adds' that ucation and ,leisure, to co-ordi· als~ designated JMS, .
thllse.miseries of l,Dy fa'mily. My in"het--arm't,1IIld a ,niillt,'PGt',~, much'grateful to Pi'of~r Kha- ,the other flower maker~ ,use o~ly . ,nate research in this fiold, IuiII!
Th'e" U!N: has been crlUclsed
'first aim was to bnild a /louse, het'head, She liad,'t8ICetr,oitly 8:' mf,Uali,Khal,lli for his encourage-. gum, paper and starch 10 makmg ,consultatioD's, cooperate with for' Its failure to name women "
for the fanilly. With a hectic: and,: Mleek, to ,complete the statue..
. ment'- towards her" poetry, Mrs.' flowers, wh,ich are not durable ," the appropriate institutions, wh; to top pos~s, 'though WaJdhelm
contlituous brd work I,was able
Mrs. ~~~ nevell I1Selr costly, Adaby'ar has'written many poems- ,and also hot lieautiful, whilst she ether they are expert govern- said. recently this was because
to sua:eed in, mYl"aim'!'!'d ·built. material8J;Sh only uses, 'wood" which have been published iii ne· 'makes ,flowers by using' special - ment or non-governmental 00- government hali- only nominata,Jiiiuse,'for mll: family. !Ii the vlimisb, and ,ordIIiitry c;oJOur'\d llIspapers and'~ag;!Zlnes,
. , ' tec)miques.
dies, national 'or inte~!,atiohal.· ed men ,fOr senior"positions:
light of this s\lcCess I was ( n s p , i r - .
' '.
.'
"'.
, ,
,
ed, b~ t&e beauties_ of uatUre. ~or ". . . .
~,hum.n
instimce I was attracted to a,JUe"
,~
,
' ,
ce of stone ~hlch had..artlstic v,.- .. The ,hiuirble onion .'(lilluimce· in sulpJiw', an element essential
Ine'in my view, I uB!!ti>to,look '!It '. Ill!., lltei'l!Jly , llllr~ 0JP0!1) .• h!l$ a ·to 'life,' and' in p,{rtlciilar to tBe
it for' hours and tried 'to f\nd, nobler'history'thau most, people ll1'owth~ o'f' hair, Deeks and ,garlic,
ways to m'ake its best possible', realise, It is, the tastie~t and pra- contain protein, lmd 'all'the,'group , "
, use.
bilbly,the oldest of cultivated vI'!' ' pro.vide a usefUl 'soilrce of carbohydrates
(starch'
and:sugar),
cal·
Thus daYs_and months p~d . ,ge~les..,
,.
, tbinking and 'ultimately .1 sucooeThe' onion ,was kn"WD 'to t!l'" cium, phospHorus and iron, Th'ded to ,make 'use of,·that piece of ancient ,Greeks !lnd' Romans, Its -ere is also a valuable content of
stone. He!')ce i star~~d my fitl¢ nalJil,e is i1eriyed from, t1}e La,tin the,vitamin Ii complex' and vitawork as a sculpture., Mrs. Ad· u'!ion,' which D1ell.t\5 "lar~e sm, min C (ascorIJic acid) which ,pre,
abyar continued: "I like to take ,gle pearl'.... Smaller' omons (shal, vents SCUl'Vy.
Here is '~, recip~ based on oninspiratiOn from 'my city,:my peQ- Jots)were 'knoWn as bulbus, ' fr9m
ions:
.
. pie' and the pr~vailing conditions the Greek bolbos. ~ ~eneral ~a.,
tin name fori the omon family
was caepa.
..
!
I ONIQN'QUICHE
A:ithobgb the onion ~amily ViePASTRY
re greatly favoured for their
8 ozs Eloul'
flavour'by most Greeks and Ro1linch of sal~
.mana, the poet Horll.ce was said
' J;'IDlJlNG ,
to.,be an alliopho~ (garlic hater),
3, eggs
,'
llllPpel'-,an!llsalt
Inscriptions show, that onions
were~mowu to.the.,ancient Egyp1 .tablespoon milk_
tians. Herodotus wrote that on·
4'oszft2 OS,s lard lor Cooking; 2
.
ions' and garlic were the main, ou margarine).'
diet of labourers working on the
cold· ,water (about, 4 table'
I tGr.eap~Hiigtt stl ID,za., JJuilt by
sp06ris) . ,
Chl!oPs in 373Q B.~, One . varie~y
2..-lar.ge,-onions
_ of on~as deified by the an' 2 .QZS, butter
,
,denlf).
ans.
.
Sieve the flour and s;i1~ into
In Central European- mythold- a;!ioWl. Rtl.b in the (at to tlie con'
',n, garlic ls said t~. tie ,effective siste~CY'9£,fine breaClci1lmbs., Mam'wardingI off vampires.
ke a well in the Centre I.Ind mil<
.. Monks iI....uedieval monaster·' ,evenly; With water. 'I!iJm"on to a . •
les iD!~iu'!y;,1iie raw·salads con' ,fillured alab and roll olit. ,
tainlng chopped onions, and vioLine.ll'n 8,j'f1an'tin with the
lets"or cooke,d th,!B mixture in a pastry. P'J:ICk\~he, base well.
Fasb.l~nable' ladles ,,~erooats, an up ·,to· ·date del!lgn n.o",dominant' In Prague.
I broth, Althoug~l,tllis ,may
'seem
Slice"the o'iiions,and,fry gently
odd:
optOn and ~arlje hav~ in' the hu'tter until sllft, but npt ' ,
theJ' val¥abl~ property of "enhan' browned. Leave to cool,
;.
, cbI' 'or :a~tlng ,most' fragr· (
BrelilC the !tgg~ into a bowl and
" lID,tIe8.'. I '
,
'beat with, 1 tllble spoon of milk,
1'He c'omnion onion h,as anum' ...rtJBnd,peppl!l' to >lute. ,8110 in
"ber ,Of,'edlble relative" lilI vwlt, ,tlii! bot ;,,"Ions a....d pour into 'the,
• their, J!un~t, flavou'r. Th" 'ft-""
ed i'o~
...·case.~T
'
,
Bake' ill. a mOdera.te llven until
_ iiiclude, the ieell:, : garlle, chI set and sUg!lt1Y' liroWlle.4 on 'fop.
.
, '
, lve, 'snl!Wit and scallion.,
sta~.iIe,otan,:.\fOJl.D \11-/ - ,~,'tiB;on.famIly.,·la of ..relit
S,er¥e,hot or tiO\d-wiih mixed
. 1ritlr a dlll~' '111' her '·arms. vallie In human' diet, being dcli salad.
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territories" , next S~ lIQCl of discontent over the current P.Qptilation.
by .the holy
k..,.J '~Iil;s ·stipp·'.
'l'uesday wll1 be a test for Pttlbe .el;Olloblic crisis.
Gang~ River 8J!d bordering Ill! , ol't l'tOlll Ioftll. GamJlii '.In 1969
the Himalayas.
'
MJnIswr' Mrs. Indira Gandhi's
when other 'OPj ,PlU:ty I'f~ders'
The voting tliere will take pIa' broke with heF! ,frightened b)l tlte
~s Party.
,
In the past, Conife~ has aI·
'I'be.. two states are Ultlir ';Pil. wan 'lreJa 200 11) 2M of the legis' ~ iii 230 !'Unstltuencles 011 Sun· ,left-wing ,political progrlllnme,
desh and 'Orissa, the unillll'terI'!-' ·11turellJ-42S-seatiJ, 'wit~· between dlly.
The reoollciljatlon 'Jletween
, i~ ~ f.er ,Freneb etld.. ,34. . . . . P.er' gIilt otlltlM YC!fe<l.
Mrs. ~dhr and the :retet'lln lea·
. In Orl~sa State, on the east der in tbe south appeared to be
Ve of Pondlchery and between tho
It won 211 seata in 1966, tiut
.em they li8?e 6 nilllion' voters, ,this cliDlbed to 21!i during the life ,codt between CalCUtta and Mad- a sign of, the' decline of tlie i'dis- .The p91Is,. involving a fifth, of of t4e, mte _mbly as opposi· 'tall; and'at,· Pondlcherry, south sldent" congress lP't!up, which
Published every day except Friday and public bolidQl..
<1I4&.·tUecl.OIate, are neceSSllfY\ be· . ~J1 _bera switcbed to the go- of' Madras, the-'l'Ollttakea place had 3£. of the seats In the former
Sunday.
.•••••·
i.,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
n"",..\
the three assemblies "haYe ·vemmeni·side.
.'
Uttar Pradesh legislature-and
.tbrel\ sea~ in Pondlcherry.
EDl'l'OR'IN-CIUEP
ei~r l!OIIIple~ thei.r five,year
Moreover, the I opposition' ' is
Indian plIl1tical life Is chroniterms or bY-e been dissolWd ,all- ,re.lUY too dlVldetl, to worry 'the j~s y,oters ¢hos~, 61 Con,r.ess can·
SHAnE s. RAHEL
,Hd.ofJ!Cheihile. Also, they"~ a,' g~t put;yl Congress has didates in 1~ 1971 ele<ltlon for cally unstable in. the leadership
Res~~c~~8~7'"
He d_oes pot write aLIill.'
.'~ 'in the Tun'up to
an e,let~n 'p~et with the pro. 'the' 1.'4D, seats in the state legisla· of the 2~ seats alid nille' union
,
"ll7Jl!NatfQnal Blec;tiQn,
~SoYMt OoMj'Ii8\ft\/st
which. ture. OppoSition defections rai· territories. Editor
' '
'sed
th~ p.,arty's total to 94 Jll!ats
R.hl~·
J>Oems'
no
man
reads.
:
,
,
had
Dilly
fciur'''lll!lts
Inftlte
old
'
M
Nour '--r. 1
UttllI! ';PrlUlesb, ~t/I, alinut· 50 aaeen.bly. ' ,
during tbe life- of tbe :Iegfslature.
. '~orelsn 'obseryers here ~ee a
,Editorial Offioe
(S· Ed rd M Tch)
0J1' Vlitin 1III11 9O>DillllllQ, pO'
new fador. in the emphasis . on
Tel. ~
, 11' ,wa
a
,
~l:!o'-' fn"u.'Jlll~ Pe.r.t of;
In Pondicherry, the 30 seat class, .religious" ethnic and social .
A former Co'll~ P~ lea·
••••• i ••••••• ~ ••••••••••• itl •• e •••••• qIT •••
IO~\ ,itIU!'~!P" .. a1:Ddlat8 plostJAOP)i-' der, a..nn Singh" Is the top legjsl~ture juit dikolv,ed lnclud- rivaliies. Each pllttr tries to ,pre'
•
, -:m;;.,.
'1cIu_8~ ,..4 the lhl/lile ~ Mrs, op~~~re in ''(ttar Prad· · ell seven Congress Party memb· sent a candlaate in each c,onstiI HII.. He'~.l\ Centrift 'PaJiy , erg and 12 members of the Drav· wency tllat is approved by the
.D~:
,D'e·1,~j~'w' 'f /GlDIdIal's;fllll!l!\"the,Neb!'U',
,
'fTe
fl -~
'A cl_.dlI.feat fOIl th~,JiQ~ c~ tbe'~, Krantl Dal · vidian -Party, ,tbe DMN. ,.
dominant .caSte, ,
tl!ere Would hal"l!1 seqou'';:Udflm' (~)
for "Patcfy., of the , Obsery,ers of Indian 1!01Jtics
U.tar Pradesh, for example,
medilJte conae~ueneeS for ',I the :,Jndtln ~UtIorl" and has for- consider that Mrs. Gandhi mana· consists, in casle terms, of ' nine
party that has run 'India since JIle4 811( ilUiance ,with ~- of the ·ged a "master stroke" by achiev- per cent Brahmins, '13 per' cent
il1.dependence.
sbIt8'. ~partl.... ing' reconciliation I with the. man Chamars, eight per cent Ahirs,
But most obServers consider
His iIlliea VB file SoCialists 'and who' was her most lIndo~btable 7.5 per cent Rajouts, plus Jats,'
,
'
that such a remIt is impossible.
an! ,anti-Qllngre&l! llI:PlIP' ,
adveDsary when the Gongress 'Kurm'is snd SOIDetl!llopltl1who are
The wonit possib1e result for
, The 'Nationalist Hihdu ~ana PIlIItY split in 1989.
ctiIied Kulaks, '! temt borrowed
Th~ ~angarhar Development)
the 'Congre~ Party, these o/iSl\r· Sangh g~' is also 'l'lI\IDlng,
from tbe SOTiet Union' to ,denote
Project" Implementatien of
yers.. SIlY.. Wolild be a slight drop candidates tM{lU;til'ut, the stat{
,He is,.Kumaras,Ami Kamaraj, peas8nts. 'l1Iere '&re' also ll,1moSt
from the ,33..7 per cent, elect;oral
,which began thl~1l years,
But the Congress Plirty seems wbo 'was tbe .oJd Congress', p'ar- 20 .million 'oft the1mOilt' lo-ppressed
ago, has, made a tangible imsupport its candidates for the assured ,of remaiDing the top po-- ty's' most influential ~eader in t:as~l\, the "untouclt8blesl'.
pact on the economy of the
,It notes that seminars, of 'tile
.,
province, and well~.ng of the kind opened ·for judiciai 'workers
people of eastern ,Afg1lan1s- in Badakhashan .last week to imtan. . '
prove and streamline t~ .work of
bONDON, Feb. 25, (Reuter):":" 'f~rellces have bee", set, aside, c a d e s . '
,l'roductJon on the newly reo 'the courts in .the 'province play
It' is commonly suggested' tHat"
claimed ~ds
several a highiy useful, role, and such' se' The General ,Election. Thursday
but a decisive defeat; as some
Few, analysts ',care to predict" the party, that I~. tbe"election
years :oIOj but full produc- 'minars should bejconduC!el!, more 1CQuld, 1l0Ss;,bl)l d1st!'rb the see· Wlls,suggest, would pt:obably reo how much-support Prime Minister' will choose a,new,Jeader-aJpros'
tlon potenUals are. 'yet to be frequently, and by)a grea~er num· saw patternlthat, hlIs' Ilominated open old ,woimds.
'
Edward Heath ~a:y 'eliCit with ,peet wbich ,gives an""xcepUonallY
,From the'mid·19th ce,ntury up his ,appeal for a .m8l)datel to ma- shari> edge .to.,tOO clashes betwr:eached. The ,NangArhar pro" ber of government organisatj~ns. I British politics 'for 'mos( of the
jed stands ,out among like
The government of' t . Repub- Past 1raH century.
,; .
tlU'Worlet1War i.(])ne, British po- ke ,trade union •.militants bow to een, He?·h"and ,Labour 'Leader
projects In the country,
~ ili<; 9LM'ghaliis~ 't~ pap,.,r re,For one thing, the' w1derdog llitica\~was ~ ~eady"duel between legislation enacted.bY_Parl;'ament: ,Harold.,Wison.
The, Liberals are not the only
Similarly,!t .is haid l to see how
that,it,jS In' tlils,area that th\!'. ',m,ar)/s,. ~~.• e~}FJI.. 'o,.iI ileri,es of Liberal"Pany'cOuld! if, - opinion Liberals, snd the Conservatives,
, country' began experimenting~ reforms" aulf'fS'-~p~g-' deve- poUs are 'borne- out, ·make its More'often than. not, the Liberals much.Conservat,ive, support .wiJI, minoritYr party ,making a good,
, . !In develoPln1' and maintain. ' 'lo\ll!W1t pj~JiS~' fu,pI\!In'Tnt'ation stl'ongesnihowing;slnce ,~94s and , won.
.fall away \Vith the -d~fection of opinion .poll showing. ,Scottish.
Ing'stale farms.
, of ,which requires:'a 'niore "effie- may b'e--even'taste-itS'flrst share
But in 1910 thelLiberals 'gain· Conservative ,rightwinger Enoch Nationalists, too~, are, seen as-,
'
WWle part o! the land reclalmi .i,en,t ~dmi~trat!ve macbiilery, of power'since"the ;'19309..'
'
ed'otheil'clast outNght-- eloctiOIl vic· Powell,."
kinJ-in unprecedented ,favour.
eel under the project Is dis&; lI,q~,1l:Jore ·~¢fjQ.eo,t 'cadres. Sch·
.ADother possibilil:y\ in' tile 'View tory, u'ldeF'P'rime Minister He'r·
The, Scottish ...:tjationall' Party
!ibuted to the ,landless peoPle,:' _00.1_ a)i-P,¢;!I!eges,6f{er:?',ienera,l of, so~,:,co~nt~t~; ~g' 'that bert1Asqulth: ,'From' [916j,they
In recen't years.,opinion polls. ,founddls J!l',osllects, brIghtening
some i1re turned Into· sta~,: ,et;lp'-c~tlon t~:J.i!!e " .~0'l"g, gel!era~ - .tbe;lJitilourJPil,rw".'f1-bild1Y<'defea- were!invblved.'in a, serje. of un- have shown considecable' support With/the di6CQveJ'¥"qver-the' past
~anns. The,t:wl' fIrst suCh far, ,tion. ",ur.the.ll.rQ~l1~~,ofr,,~~¥.ning, ,'ted; mlg~,'sPtiute~.;
' . ,.. easy ,coalitions \1Oti1'1n 1922. for'two, of'PoweU's' main i'>Olicjes. few· years of. the. rich undersca
ms, the Hadda
and Gbzl· .. s1;\0lJ:ld"{1o'~ ~p afi1ne ~tw thl1' IA'coo~·to thi~.tIieoI'Y., a se· . 'L,abour"took ave" ascthe second These ,are oPPQsition. to ,the Eu- oil wells off Scotland's sh~res, '
'The Nationalists are campaignabad, farms. are ;llnlJ,cly, pro~· ,servI~ .of 'U$li ,gov'l!rm,neI(l" or cona',"."~~defeat'"" ,four \ ,years most 'powerful, p:1rty. in Fa.liam· rop.ean Common ~arket aM re-,
ing on a p.Ill~orm of winning insistance to Cl1lolll'!ld ~mmigration.
uc,lng ceteJ!ls. vegeiab~,'fod- other emplo$g o~aJiJ;!atlon. OIi c~~'m,,?JI'e . l.a!JoUJ','s-"~er~- ent.
Now he is also opposed to ,the dependence and' keeping the oil
~","ultry, and . eRSJ,dalry the job training, ana1-'t'iikirig of . te nghtwingers'to'spllt..fromi~helr
Now.the;opinion.·polls ...dit:ate
produ~te, _olive. ana,lcitIus fr- re~reshe'r' coursee is heav;ily de: ipcre'!8ingly 'influ.entlal,' I~ftwing the Liberals cO,!1d_win '25' or mo' anti'inflation \y~ge curbs Vihi· r~veoues to cure ScotI8nd's own
,nits:
pended upon in' all' parts of the 'colleagues'and form a new"Social re'seats.in the 635-member House ·ch -conflict.wi.tb His, passion' for ,chronic ar.ea~ of ppver,~,
,The,p,roducts 'of these two, far", wOrld to' make the work of the DeIiioci-atie-type' 'gioupfrig;... per- , of Conimons~T1!is"s more' 'than th~, sanctity of free llIarket dea·.'
~ are not,~n1y marketed in officials and professionals' 'lJ1ore haps.in"OI8Cect1WitIiJtlier':Wl!erals,', t,hey. ,have s~cu/ltld 'tban' at· any ling,
"
_ '
.. The' big PlI"ties ,both' kn'ow
The eiectlon campl(ign so .far, :hat, the ,wilmen' next Thursdav'
Nangarhar' and Kabul' but productive, sayS' the paper.'
A rallying,point' fc.r·this lin" time ,sio,re, W.~rld War- ,Two.
. also exported in in~g
In another edltoriil1 the paper, ofi,thinkilq/Lis'.:oonnerJ""tiow: me- And if:t6e"electAon ~~ghi a has be~n one "f'the most fervent ,may be on to' a: \Vinqing streak
quantities, These ,8l'e. ~he vlsl· , comme,nts on 'the iI).crease-in the 'mbellJoi\ ParWunent',Dlck !'Taver' 'ne~kc 'to~ neck' .(inish ,betweel> since World War J'wo, jlotll ma- that cO\lld last for. many years.
.By" the time the next, election
b.,£ results oI1the 'PI'oJects but production of cotton' textiles in: ne. He 'brdkellWithlms/pany, ~ver Conael'Vatives and -Labour, i,such jor parties· concentrate on infla'
there ate also frJnge' b~nef. the nation: and..the, expansIon of ~ts,hosW!ty;,towarl,tslltl!e" >:Europ· II 'I,iberal bloc· could, "'leU hold tion problems 'from ~hek ~esp. com~s around, on.in f0'!I" or
'
years, oil wealth could' have tr-'
Its. With,mucb of, the arid textiie industries. This increase 'ean;GO~:iMaoket.,At a sub: a power balance in I!arliament-.. ective points of view.
sandydands; In ,'t!Ie ,province bas been 'made 'possible in'the li. :j;equent ,by-election .laSt ~arch and.,thl\..·~evy a ,price f6r: its sup' . Labour 'blames the price r;ises anid'o~med the_, Britisli ec.ono'm,\'
. -and placed the'ruling p'arty in
turned, green,
tbe siJmmer ght of the polil'Y. of the Repub-' 'lhe'ltrllUDPhed against his own port 1n,' p!'ssing vital legislatio,!. 'on Cons'ervative'policies.
mOnUts ,in Jalalalllld,and vlet- Hcan government of !Afgbanist- formec'R~Y.
I , . !'!eldl\lD bave, the, overall,pro~ . Conservatives blame the iner.' . a ,po~ition to promise thc electon1ty"haYe be<)pme,-more_ tol·· an whose declal'J!d'policy is ex. In.tbC'hellt of,-the1lfesent cam· pects b~en more clouded.ill. Bn- ease on world priCes and press- . r-ate 'It' vista: of unprecedented
'. , good living.,
.'
,erable with sUlJUJler' tempe· pansion of' the ·pro:ttad:lve·' ,capa. paign, Labour Parly; internal dif- , tish,electlO!ls of, tl)e ,pas~, few de- ure'of wage demands.'
'.
raf;urea still ~ l as. the cities,of the nation in all spheies. '
scale of exploitation, expands
., '
,
,
•
. .
'"
.'~~~~ w~'r·,·, ~~--"L'eacb year,
Since ,its establ,ishl"en~'the new
'.
The newly bullt.ateas alsodtave order of' Afglianista"l in pnrsu-'
..' .
~ , - . ""'ft~f'I!IIQit:. ,'~:~~ ,U
contrlb~lj!d, 'to 'the' ecJ!UlOmy'. anc,e of·the '~i/uldelines 'conlllined
WASHINGTON, FeD. 25, ,(Re'
Invesligations are·.continuing Defence Ministry, was'. cOlli:erned the .area around-EI Mundo and
uter).-A 'lpan and his' wife have to dete!"ll'ine which-coull~; the with computers and she,did, not kept otber newsmen away.
of. the province',by way' of, in- I in President and Prime- Minister
creased vJsUcm;,to,the,provln,. Mohammad Daoud's aQdress ,to ,been alTl\sted by_police in Geor. uniforms-were intendedffor.. 'whe- haye.acc~lto.se,erel, documents,
Reliable sources said there
,ceo WhlIe Jalalabad could ar. the nation effective measures ha· _gia in connection with the kid· ther. ~ny organisation other than
Mrs. Baxtec, aged ~9-. went on ,were no casualties during the sh·
tra,ct.omy,a tew.th~sand vJ· ,ve beep taken !'of 'protection 'and' napping of editor Reg Mul'Phy the United' States Army would vacation at tbe beginning ,of this lloting, but at least two lind" positors-in ,the w.lnter. )e.(ore ellPaDsioD of domestic "'{ndustr- 1of the Atlanta Cp'nstitution, th~ u~e ..tllerri and for wh'at purpose, month' but did not retum to 'work ssibly foUl' pe0ple were' detained
the ,Nangpllhar' 'ProJeCt was iea: Re~ults opithese act;lon~ are FBI said. yesterday.'.
' The uniforms are of n,l',use to ' on .chedule. She'lived on the in- by police later.
,
•
. 'launcbed,more.,tihan· a.pund- becoming'diScernable and the me·
any person.h~, antl'lt is an off- .' stittite g~ounds: Hev' husband lives
' Police withdrew from the area
red thousands peollle from asures 'adopted' by ,the 1l0vernm- " PARIS. Feb. 25, (AFR),-Eleven ence for any to use local or fo- In ,BristQ1.
',I
'after about fou'r hours, during
Ka/lul and other provInces en,t are making their impact ,on of the 15 'people employed 10 colreign, military uniforms without
The spokesman said her band· which they' searched" buildin~s
. now visit th.!s city each wln- :,tlle nationai life, and creation of lect coins from the city's' parking lawful, authority. " .- -, ' .bag and gloyes were found.Jn"the close to Ei Mundo but· did. not
ter. The business that this in' ,~etter living and' working condi- meters were awaiting, trial here'
The duty> on .the uniforms, like' boot of 'her car, Police are inves·" try ta en'ter the newspaper's bui!·
flux ..of people generates has tions of. our countrYmen.
yesterday charged with pocketing all other garments, is ,estimated tigatftg the disappearance.
ding.
' I,
'proyed a sl!bstantlal 'boon to'
,,,,'
the 'money thjlrnselves.
at 50,000, Singapore dollars (ab'
the area's economy.
HEYWAD:
The ll'were charged after one - t 20000 US)
Another invisible and IUlJxpecof them went' to the police' ~nd ou
,
' ','
,
BUENOS AIRES: Feb, '25. lRe.
n " " , Heywad J'n I'ts
ted side benefit Is tlhe deve',
The d .....,.
Sun· EO ofessed to stealing 1,500 ft:ancs
The cointainer
Vias part of.
'se- ,
u'eo).":"Police surrounded the
eli
VEN'ICE" Italy, Feb, 25, (Reu'
lop.ment, of aplcultuJ'e., ,Many dllY'. issue carries, an editorial In four mOntbs.
veral' dis arged by. a contamer premises of the leftwjng newspa- ter).-f\, Venice c,oprt has fp nd
bee ,lteepers lr! col4er areas ... ntilled. "Afghanistan become';
vessel. Gateway City, which ber- per EI Mundo (\l'he World) here a self-styled ,"Pope Clement xy"
t
rt
t
a cot't on producer ·country". "Co.
' The othe,~s confessed to pocket· . thed Here on arrival 'from Okina'
I
t rd aft
'd tif' rl
f th ' t
o
e coun ry ranspo
. 0
ing occasionaJ coins'which fell to
e~ f yes e ay
er UOI en Ie;: not guilty of d!,fami'1g Pope Paul
~nd malJitain In Nangarhar tton production, on which Afghawa.
gunmem plastered the front of but ordered him to be ,sent 10 a
thel.. bees during, wIn-leTS.
' ta
b k d
the ground wl,Jile they were I'mA numbir of, officials from the the bUI'ldin'g W!'th r,'fle a,nd mach'ment81 hospital if he enters lta·
.'
,
01' n.em ,ar e many years ago,
ptying the meters, but later. ,'alI·
t
d h
bee qu stl'on
Production of hQney~ bas rls' remained at a dow level for years..
s orage far
ave
n
e
- ine gun bullets for approximate~y jf:. - .
'
,
, en to ihe extent now, that it The reasoh for this was'tlre apa. ,mited ste,aUng, amounts' varying ed by customs officers.',
15 minutes,
THe gunmen were among a gr·
, has beeome an export ,comm. thY of the authOrities and .. org. beween 500. and 1,500 francs.
The case arose afteo 68,year-old
odity.;
,pnisations concerned, and the
L0NDON, F,eb, 26, (AFP).- oup Qf about ,50 people ,who .a1" MJche1 €Ollin, a Frenchman,_ had
The s*ate faJ'D1s of ,JJadda, and ebsence of incentives and encouVENICE" FeI>. 25, (AFP).-Po- Mrs, Jean Baxter, a computer sp- :-rlved at the, building in central leaflets distributed in "everal. ItaGhazlibad have also ,st\rved, ragementa to cotton Producers.
lice wllre las~ nig!tt·trylng to iden- ecialist at the. POIltoon ·Down eentrai Buenos A1r8!!--in It, bus, and lian cities, <including' Venice, ill
as centres of research and
The Republican 'Government of 'tify. the b9die~ of' seven people Institute 'in Wiltshire Which con· l~ft the'1I8IDe ,way :\lefore police wh,lch he 'proclD.imed hi!lj~el.f the
true Pope and'said Pope Paul was
, develQpment and 'as .demons- Afghl1l)istan from the, outset de- killed' earlier ,yesterday In" the- ducts research on bacteriological arrivedtoa the!flCeI!.'e.
,.
'
nation fanns to the ~ople voted much attentinn tdthe deve· e1<Plosion ofr.wsr.1:i,,!i! slieUr near- Werfare, hasJbeen'miBsing 'since
EJ..,'Mundo jour;nallsts 'who we· an imposter. ,
Venice pOlice charlllld him with
'of the area The' contribut- lopment of' the sectOr,', The govhere.
Feb. 5, the Defence Ministry' an- re dinlDg, iD. a restllll1'8ltt across
First reports said-that windows nounced' PItlday:
the ~aalflom tlI!l BuUaiPg, said defaming Pope pjlUl, an offence
Ions whlcb they'make in' this e~nment prodded all 'cotton comway to the development of panies and the textile nillls to wer'l JShatt/.'!red byrthe, ~J(plqsiop,
A spokesman said Mrs. Baxter's wlioe·emerg~. telepllone ,!um, whicI;t carries ~rolil one tp fivc
flit riculture Is of special s.ignj. offer better returns to the'· cot- in a IfiellL nesr ,the village" o~ Co· 'Card bad been Ifound aban'doned' ber6 'were "engaged'! when" they years imprisonment uilder the
fleance:
' t o n producedti, and to streamline na ~outh,w~~t.ofMtte:;'l'Ijeibpdies 'on a c1iff_ in Dorsal!.
called to rep91't1th.e'~hootiUgI,a~an PJlctil l"hich regulate reo
.their dllalings 'with them so as of the ,victims· were' 'recovered on
He said''Mrsl Baxter's ,-job at
Pci1Ice wIio· arTive4 en ' masse lations between ltaly. and the
'.
Now that under 'Instructions of; not to inconvenience tliem.
a <:raterl~l\.ntetrell"aarp~s., "
:the lnstltute; wIUch is under th~ after tbe 1/\I1IIDeII',Ie,tt sealed off! Vaticaq.
'"':;,;:
==
,::c=q
the PresJdept aml"Prime'MIThe government also set aside' - The vi'W'Ps were thought· to ooooc ,
'""
c"; , ,{
nlster Mohammad ,Daoud two a. sizable suln,of money for the ,have be.eq.,r4untipg for wano~ime'
lnore staJe inecbnJsed 'farms cotto~ and', textile companies to relics In the field.
,
will be built In Nangarbr the ~ugment their :;ources·for pu~ch.
SINGAPORE, ,'Feb. 25; (AFP),-'
Projects utility to, the econ· ase of cotton. 'rhese measures'
omy 'of ·the prOVlnce, and 'th prpven their worth, 'and this ye' I SinlUlpore' customs HlWe seized a'
tbt
the ct>Untry as 'a whole . at', the purchll""s of cotton com· big- .rotiililJDInent of brand 'new'
will be f~hered. The, Nan- panies Js far more othan last year, United" 'Stilte. 'A.my uniforms
.,
. gar'har Project was <ompl~ ,md 'in fact up unprecedented in t smuggleMintollthe' Reublic fTom
after a d~\ of bard work. I ,the fast seversl years, 'Ibis was 'Okinawa" .
IU!d ,~nbstantJaI exilel!dlture. tbe 'first year that-'the 'neW', ,mea- j ,~iBiiforms" about 3-,000 . of I
We !ihould spare' no efforts 'sures'! were· put, to aetlOtt\ 'It 'is them, il"eJ!e, recov.ered,fromfa hu"
.'
f
'In utllisatlon of tlJe new, re- certain' -th8to the 'proiluctlon:",next r ge'coDtainer ·truok unloading tho . :
SOUI'Ce8 that the pJ'o,eilt put ,year willJbe:yef appreclablY'lgrea' . em at' a ,storage yard just outside'
the city,
'
at our-disPosal.
' ter- says tM p~r.
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Islamic summit
(Continued from page 1)
The draft declaration said. the
full md'early restoration of the
national rights of the Palestinian
· people was an _tlal condition for a just and lasting peace
solution of the Middle East pro'blem.'
.
The draft declaration said:
_"All tbose wbo sopport Israel
directly or indirectly' in the'con-'
tlnuaoce of 'its aggression and
occupation' of Arab la'ods spall
be censured and dissuaded by
tbe Islamic countries from pro'
vi!iing such support".
"The present positive currents
towards a just settlement will
vanisb if there is apathy towards
the root· of' the pro.hlem, .ind a ,
satisfaction at p,at1'ial solutions",
• . it said,
I~Disengagement is not peace.
It 'can turn peace into inirage if
· it operates as a substitute for a
comprebensive and just solution
which deals witb all the issues
integral to t~e Middle ,East",
The summit said no agreement
wbich postulated cootinued. Israeli occupation of tbe holy city
of Jerusalem or its transfer to
Moslem or non-Arab sovereigDty
· or made it the subject. of bargaining or concessions would be.
acceptable to the Islamic COUDtries, the declaration stated.
"Israeli withdrawal from. Jeru'
salem is a paramount and unchangeable ,prere<luisit~ for lasting peace in the Middle East
it said, '
Islamic countries refused to
recognise any measure taken by
Israel to change the character of
occupied territories and in parti-.
cular the holy city of Jerusalem,
it added. .
.
The international community,
particularly those states which
sponsored .the partition of Palestine 'in 1947, bore a h<:avy resporisibility. to redress the injustices done to them, the draft declarati~n stated.'
'

"

-- ..

Mujib, Bhutto forecast
solution for Pak. POWs
LABOBB, Feb. 25, (AFP). BanJladesh Premier SIIeIkIa Mil'
jlhllJ' Bt h _ n llIlk1 here yeater day that the question of ttl
PtkIstaDt pn.oDers 01
helll In ,lDdla eould be d1IeUSRtl
ouly la trfparilte talks belween Pakistan, india, and BlDglt-

_r

dflSb.

.

'• :

.

...~_

25, (1!~~~)fif"
~. tw

He could not say when any such closure-that be is to $it Bm- -"'-' _'.....
0
w""""
h.
teen
~ lIave been caught
meeting could be held as it had , glades
Mh'~'-""- ...... _~ bribes,
to be eIlscnssed f'lrst .wtth Pakist·
He added that he would add·
..- - - ani PrenUer ZulfiJcar. Ali Bhutto. ress a public meeting- in the Pal- a SOllrCe- the PoUce and GCJl,
Both Mujibur Rahman ood 'Fa- tail Maldan--an opeD air meeting 'd~ 8IIId. The fifteen ofOc!a1!I_d empJo)- of dIfferent dekistani Premier Bhutto fOl'ej;8St grouDd in Dacca.
at the Islamic suminit- which
He added that he had "entire JJai1meDta In.tbe capital .city as
saw Pakistani 'recognitlon of Ban- confidence" ill the leaders of well .. t!l the j)I"OvinC'!s who are
gladesh-ended here 'that a satis- Dacca. "I trust them," he said.
~o:w~~e~ of bri~ry
factory solution wollld, be found
Bhutto had sard mlllU' times in
to the prisoners' question.
the past that Baoglal1esh woi1ld
~a Ahmad an,officll\l of Ka· .
halie to drop plans t9' try the but p~ce aUditing office, ZaAs pe left Lahore' airport for
195 prisonera of' war beld in India manuc!dlo: ~ OffIcI~ of Finance
Oacca, the 'Bangladesh lead~r since the December, . 1971 indo-" -<MlniS,try;'~:!I~~Ici,I son' of . Molla'
an 0ffiQaI of Gegesaid! "We shall find a mutually Paklstalli war op waf Q:imes tli,' mm:ad K
"
rll1 Services n-artlllent
satisfactory solution .soon. "
.
arges.
,~~~
... of MewBhutto 'told his press conferenOn Friday he 'announced recog- cal College of Kebul university,
ce that a "satisfactory solution" nitioD of Bangladesh but did not SilYYed Nilbi an official of Techmeal J>epartlllen{ of Public Woks
would be found and made a ells- mention the prisoners' issue.
Ministry, Shamsullah an offiSG
dal of Nangarllar ,Developm.
ent Project, Mir Azam ali official
of Construction Department, Mir
Abdul Qadir a technician of
JERUSALEM. Feb· 25, (Re u:-er).-Prime Minister Golda Mines and Industries Ministry,
Melt' last' rtgbt met Labour P..u ty leaders to discuss JsJ;ael's Mohammad TahIr- and Moham.
pclltlcal. crisis, h'.xhlight~ hy. tile decision of Moshe Dayan's mad' Sallm Qfficials of seventh
Rafl Faction to stay out of the
new' cabinet she Is forminB'.
district. of Kabul city, ThamaS a
Mrs. Meir decided to form a defence portfolio to Yitthak Radirector of Housiilg Factory, bul
minority government' after a- bin,. chief of the general staff Mohammad' SOD of Yar Mohambreakdown iD negotiatioDs betw- during the 1967 six-day war.
mad an official of Pension DepeeD her Labour PartY and LabAnother afternoon newspaper, artrnent, AbdUllah Woleswal of
our's traditional. partners in pre- Yeellot Abaronot, mentionep Ra- 'Sjtah Joy of Zabul province, Ghuvious COalitiOD governments, the bin, a former ambassador to Wa- lam Sarwar a resident of Urgoon
National Religious Party.
shington as a possible successor., . village of Badakhshan province,
But DayaD refused to accept
But it also said Mrs~ Meir .mi-· Sayed Ziunanqddin an offiGial, of
the defence portfolio iD the new ght offer the defence .1'0rtfolio Mohammad Agha Woleswalie of
goveroinent and his Rafi faction to another. former chief· of the Logar province, Qurhan Ali an
in the Labour Party decided not general staff, Haim Bar-Lev, or official of 'Traffic Court aDd Mir
to take part in the cabinet.
alternatively keep, the post vac- Mghan an official of Barikut
The Rafi decision also affects ant in the hOPe that Dayan would court.
.
Shimon Peres, who served as mi- accept iUater.
.
Also Mohammad ,Hassan. son
nister of Transport and CommuIsraeli newspapers . were un- of Mohammad Bussien was a'rresqfficial.
nieations,in the outgoing admi- animous· in condemn~ the in- ted for trying to bribe
' t e r n a l quarrels' among Labol.\r
nistartion. .
Tbe indepeDdent afternoon ne' factions, adding that 'a minority
wspaPer'Maariv 'said yesterday. go,:ernment could ,.not .~e ..ffectlKUWAIT; _ Z:~!i. 25, (R~uter).Mrs. Meir was .likely to off~r the ve m the preseDt l!1tuabon.
. The Palestine resistanCe ,inovem-.
.li
entJl,ue,to·tryfi"e: guerrillaswbo
~
T 'Y'
carried out a massacre -at a J;lome
Ilf the Internatienal Go:nsulta- ~.airport, is 'expectejl to take the
, (Contimied on page 3)
in the magazille of reviews of tion- of Experts from thl' Soc!- . men .to Syria from Kuwait this
ST. JOHN'S, Antigua, Feb. 25, new books and reports Oil' signi- alist G,ountrles, ·which , met in week:
.
(Reuter).-The Leeward islands ficaDt scientific research ac.tivi- Prague recently !IDd discussed
Sheikh Saad Al A,j,dulla, _ Kusurvived precariously against ties.
,the theme "Instruc.tion and edu- wait's Defence aod Interior Mi-,
lively MCC bowtiDg here yester,
There has be.en a big response cation of lidl!lts and changes in ni~ter, told repOrtera: "The five
day and at luncheoD the second to a series of..selected annotated · the way of life." And tbi~ is, tq,e. Palestinian gunmen will h~ han. 'day were.' 44 jor o\le. MCC ma!ie
bibliographies on liesui'e, the direction in which,the Europe3J) . , ded over to the Palestine Libera251.
continue lts tipn Org8I!isatlon (PLO) ·within
various numbers of which are Ceritre should
, in an opemn'g spell fast bow-. to be devoted to leisure research work. "
two days, after the PI:<>' condud-.,
ler Bob Willis forced Guy Year~. in different European counlri- · (Czeihoslovak Life)
es its contacts with .the SyriaD .
· wood to retire 'hurt 'when he hit es.
government".
the opemDg'batsmao OD the right
I
For a scientist working in 'the
thumb and Mike HeDdrick caug\;lt field of leisure, just as for other
aDd bowled Jim Allen for nought. scJentists, direct pers'lOal conBut, after these setbacks Victor . tacts are one of the most im: KUWAIT,.. Feb. 25, (Reuter).Eddy and Vivian Richards stood' pOl·tant things, which is Iv.hy
Kuwait
has sold "some" of its
firm for the rest of the morning.' the E;uropea.n Centre organises
MCC :219 for eight overnight, scientific meeting most often in crude oil to foreign companies
ALGIERS, Feb. 25, (ReU\er).'for prices in: line with the current
batted OD for just. over half-an- cooperation witli related nationPresijlent
Heuari Boumedienne of
posted
price
for
Kuwaiti
crude,
hour. After some mighty blows al organisations of other countFinance
and
Oil
Minister"
AbdelAlgeria
will
pay an official visit
HeDdnck was caught at deep mid- ries. In the sp~ing of IY74, for
to ChiDa this week, it was llffic-' \
,off for 16 aDd Jack Birkensvaw iDstance, an international con- Ja MaD Al-Atiqi said yesterday.
But the Minister refused to dl- ially announced here yesterdaY.
was last out after making 42 in ference on young \\'orl<ers' leiThe Algerian leader, who atvulge
whether the offers were
90 minutes.
sure· is to be held in ·Prague in among those made at an auction tended the Lahore .Islamic sumcooperation with the Wol'ld Fe. UNIONDALE, New '.York, Feh. deration of Trade Ulllons and ,h,ere 10 days ago, the 'identities mit conference, will fly . directly
· of the 'buyers, or the volume of to China on Monday, the Alger,25, (AFP).-The-American tennis
in Ihe auttimn of 1974. the Euro- oil sold.
iaD news ageile, reported'
.
star Stan Sinith yesterday once pean Centre ;'s prep.'illg" toge,
'Algeria
and
China
~atiJrday
more bl1came friends with victory
ther with the' Hungaoian Soc- .
signed a 1974 trade agreement
as he beat. the Australian John iety .for .the:Propaga tion of PoPHNOM
,PE~H,
Feb.
25,
(Reuaimed af rapidiy expanft.,ing' exNewcomhe iii three'sets; 6-4, 3-6,
litical and Scientific 'Knowled- ter).-Camhodian troops yester~ changes between ·them. The ag6-3, iD the final round 'o'r ,the ge, a big international. conferday killed 10 opposition forces and 'reement..'was signed' by China's
" U.niondale tournament.
'
ence '!Leisure and Self-Educa- recaptured two positions ill opera. Deputy Foreign Trade' Minister,
rrhe . match' which took place
tion." .
tions north' and south. of' Phnom Chou Ha-Min, who left ',here Sain' Nassau Coliseum' near New
At present the European Cen- Penh, the' military' .high comm- turday night for an undisclosed
.York pty, counted toward the
tre is also fulfilling the funcdestiDlitioD following a week's vichainpioqship _of the hlue group tion oC (he secrelariat of the. and reported.
A
command
spokesman
said
sit
to ~geria.
of the World Championship Te·
Research Committee for Lei· government forces took control
Chmese
experts bere are worknDis (Wc'rj organisation.
sure and Culture of the· Intel'- of Ar Krous, 12 miles .(19 kms) ing in a wide variety of fields
Yesterday's win marked . the
national Sociological Society.
first time Smitli has takeD an in- Together with Ihis Committee north of here, as they swept to- ranging from hydraulics and the'
ternatioDal tournament since wi- ·it is the guarl'nfor of a long- wards the eastern side of the Ton· reclaiming of land; to oil research
le Sap River. They killed five and exploration.
nning the Swedish open in July
term comparative project on
Sonie 16 Chinese doctors help
1973. The win also . gave Smith. . leisure research in the indust- guerrillas and lost four woundrun .the Algerian free medicai hewho shares the number one Ame- rially advanced countries. The od.
Another five opposition sol- alth service, ,and their aeupuncrican ratiIdng with JimmY Con- results obtained so far are fo be
aDd ture. departmeDt at the Medea
diers
were
killed
nors,' his revenge who had beat- discussed at the ne"t Wol'ld
government
'soldiers Hospital, 50 miles (80 km) south
en hiin in December's Davis Cup Sociological Congre>;s, which three
wounded
in. fighting
near of here has won great praise.
final at Cleveland.
is ·to meet in July 1974 in To- Takeo, about 40 miles (64 kms) . On several occasiens, Algerian
His victory yesterday carried
mnto.
leaders have declared interest in
Smith to secoDd place in the
Ol Course there are some as- south of Phnom Penh.
Dei 'Kraham, which lies along devel!!ping trade with China.
WCf's blue group. witli a to'tal pects of leisure
whicll the
of 165 poilits. Ne~combe still Centre touches on' only inform- highway two linking Takeo to the ~~e.-;:~~~~~e.-;:~~~~~
capital. was retaken, the sPokes. 1
leads with 207 points.
ationally, even though their man said.
Smith, a hloDd giant from Ca· importance is constantly incClassified Advertisement
Iifornia, qualified for yesterday's reasing. These are mainly eco'
--final round by e.limioating Egy· nomic questions of leisure. In'
MEXICO' CITY, Feb. 25, (Reupt's Ismail El Shafei jn the quar- the. capitalist countries leisure ter).-Some world airlines want
.'
Yama Betel 8< Bestanrant:
ter finals" and the Soviet player is· becpming a domain ,that is to raise fareiby another fiye per
Locateti at Taiinur 3habt Park
Metreyeli in the semi-finals. New- very much commercia)izeq as cent above a seven per cent iniD the heart of Kabul city. Rocombe had defeated the Czecho- there are more and more po- crease already approved by . the' ems with bath Tel: 23496.
slov~k Jiri Hrelec and the, New
sslJifiltles of maIOng mODey out: International Air Transport As- Cable: Yam. H~tel
Zealander Brian Fairlie.
of. it. In the socialist' countries, soci/ition (lATA), a spokesman
\
Sm'ith's serviCe yesfej.day was on the other hana, the :ques, for the organisation said yesterHAMIDZADAH
better than Newcombe's. In 'the ,tion of education 'is, becoming day..
DEfARTMENT STORE
first set': New£Ombe won onlY.four increasin.gly important.
.
.'But lATA had not yet fakeD
Save time allll Jllpney...
points iii the five gl'mes Smith
Therefore the European Cen-. any action, said the spokesman,
Clotlliall' for eve1'701Je, lJ(\use·
served. The ' American broke tre is paying ever more regard 'pon Pnl1ell~..
. bid IIIC1 IdteheD atemUs.
Newcombe's service in the ninth to tpe instruj:tional and eduea,
Ife said the seven per cent rise
~ 1ffCs, WIj ton.
game bJ:illiant passing shots.
.
ic ': ': ;: :: .::
g
tional aspects of 'leisure, with was aDnounced in ,January by
The match
marred by
a tendency to see leisure not the lATA Traffic Advisory Com-..
Orbal offers Freneh perfunumber of protests from the playali.. .someth'ing isolated
from mittee to take effect on March
ers against aedslons hy the line other factors 'of life; 1)ut t.o un- 1.
• mes: Ma Griffe by Carven, Arjudie.. Smith carted .off 10,000 derstand it as one of the conBut one or two rATA members pege and via l;anviD, llQboeh-.
dollars for hls vido!"y in a tour- slltutive elements. of the soci- were reluetant to accept this aDd ard by Pierre Cardin, Monslenament .nddwed with 50.000 do- • ali~t way of life. This trend. the inerei~ might not be~ome ure ~y Borer Gallet.
corresponds to the programme effective until AprJ1. he said.
llars In prize money..

World sports
at a' glan.ce
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Golda .Meir attempts to
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and will hold talks with Foreign
Minister Swaran Singh and 'IndiaD
National Defence' Minister.
Mohammad. Naim 'the special
represeDtative of the President
of the State and Prime Minister
left Kabul yesterday morning for
New Delhi for a friendly visit
at' the invitation of' the IJ:!.dian
government,
He was seen off at the airport
by De~uty Prime ¥loister Dr.
Mohammad Hassan Shprq, Cahi'

Pazhwak hi Delhi

Co",inenfal

,
J(h.ri·US FOR A. DELICIOUS

room opeoed 'at
I

after-.Islamic
.
..

•

Summit at'Lahore

ITALiAN BUFFET

.KABUL,- Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).,Abdul Rahman Pazhwak the spe',
cisi repres,entative of the. Presid J '
e~t 'of tlie State aDd Prime Minis, ter Mohammad ·Daoud left. for
Delhi at 10: 30 p'.m, SUDdaY night
~ 8fter atteDdiDg the· mamic Sum.'
· init·Conference 'in i:.abO~e.

A~ THE

PAMm RESTAUR,ANT
"
ON' FRIDAy MARCH 1ST' '.
.
FI~OM '12 NOON TO' 2:30 P.M,
,FOR ONLY AFS. 250 PER PERSON
. AND REMEMBER
.
CIUEDREN UNDER SIX ARE FREE OF
. CHARGE
','
FOR. RESERVATION PUEASE
"
CAL,L 31851-54
EXT: 204
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(Continl.\ed on'plI!fe 4)
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~~~~~~:t: ~~i::a;~~~affK~h~i
Mayor' Dr. Gbul~ Sakhi Noorzad,IndiaDAmb!,ssador,here'and
membera of Inellan embassy: .
...M;ohaml"ad -Naim is acco~p~-'
. nied on this visit. by .Deputy Fo- '.'
reign Minister for PO)itical Aff-'
. aii-s Waheed Abdullah .and Depu,ty' Chief of ProtoCQI ,Mohammad'
,Anwar Nawrooz.

KABUL" FeL. 26, (Bakbtar)'1
The Afghan Studies Departmen L
of the Kabul P'ublic Lihrary was
opened yesterday by Information
and Culture Minis!er Prof. Dr.
lIrevin. Prof. NeviD in a s;leech
said that today we have set ,.
the nu~leus of .. departmeDt "'hi'
'ch is of great value fOr Afghan
scholars, historiaDs arid . rasearchers who are in need of acquiring infonnation· about cuiture,
history and present changes. in
Afghanistan.
- (CoDtinued on' page '4)

Courtesy caUs
KABUL, Feb. 26. (Bakhtar).The Saudi Arabian Ambassador
here Sheikh Mohammad AI-Shubaily paid a courtesy ~all on Ceo
mmerCe Minister Mohammad Khan Jalalar at the Ministry of Co·
mmerce. yeste~day .morning.
...Presidential enyoy
ort Monday.I '

before

departurefor New Deihl from KIIbul alrp·

..

Pres. 'Sadat leaves
for Cairo
.
.',
"
.
. aftl.-.rltalks with Sheikh· ~lu.J·ib
,~

Egypt's

DACCA, Feb..26, (AFP).- EgyPtian President Anwar Sadat lett Dacca YeSter4ar a!ter, DOoD for Call'l/ at the end' of a
three-hour visit during whleh he' !tad talks wUh Bangladesh
Premier $he1kJa' MUjibUi-lta!i· man Oil the Mlddie EaSt, sitlla·
CAIRO, Feb. 26, . (Reut~r.).- .
tlon, lite subeontinental Issues 1Wd bUateral problems. " ,
In spite of short . tib~ce, 'the Dacca's roads were . d':corated Egyptian ,Foreign Minister Ismail
....:.-----;---~:_--'::_=~==~~=====::::.=-==
with bUDtings and flags of Egypt Fahmy returned·here from Wash..
. ~nd Bangladesh, triumphal arch- inllton yesterday' and said he had
es bearing messages in Arabic found "increasing, understandiJ:Ig
of the Arab attitude", there.
.
and' tnglish welcomed President
Fahmy
told
reporters.
a
direct
Sadat to Bangladesh. I
result of his 10-day visit to' the
Premier Sheikh Mujibur Rah-, United States was U.S. Secretary.
-~man rushed back froni the La·
of State Henry Kissinger's decis·
hore Tslamic Summit whicb Conc- . ion to return to the Middle East
luded .~unday night to receive the
this' week for. contacts aimed at
Eg~tian President when he ardisengagemeDt
of Isi-aefi and
rived yesterday.
.
.
SyriaD forces. '
President Sadat was greeted
In answer to questions, he
aDd-bade farewell witb 21-gun ~a said 'relations with tbe U.S. were
ll'tes:
.

developing: Fabmy
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gerlan Presl'dent h0:Id'
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Bids' wanted

,.

RI\D10' AFGHANISTAN HAS' ·RECEIV~D AN
.OFF:ER FOR 6 TI\:rERE<;QBDElt~ ()F ~ '77,-IK NEEDED FOR IT~ TEGHNI04L DEP~~rr FROM,
.;REV9X COMP~l\y TRiUl'S~RTED 1'O"-~ANK-
FU8,~ ANI). INSIJR;ED uP
':AT\i)M :~40.
l'NPJVIDUAI'!=i, LOC~" ,i'AND Jl'9~~ ~MS
. WHlCH-.CAN;PROVIDE THE ABOVE TUERECORD~RS AT ()HEA~ER PR(QE8 •. $BOULD' : SlfflMlT
'l'HEm: APPLICA~ONS'TO TIfE ~_VICES ·SECT10N'AND,BE PRf;SENT AT 10 ~ ON l'1EBRU-!\RY 28, 1974 TO ATtEND THE .1QDl)ING MEE'l'ING.
LISTS OF PARTICULARS MAY!'E SEEN IN THE
OJi1l'ICE.
;,
. ,

,ro··kBl!t.
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.,
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KABUL, Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).The non-resident Ambassador of
Canada to Kabui John G. Hadwen met Commerce Minister Mohammad Khan J alalar yesterday
afternoon.
DuriDg the' meeting the Commerce Minister· and' Canadian
Ambassador excltanged views on '
trade issues and development of
trade between the two couritries.
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Farewell' reception
,

.'

J,

beld· for 'graduates
.of Polytechnic
KABUL, Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).A farewell reception was held for
, this year's graduates of the Polytecl;lOic Institute yesterday afternoon·
'
The Dean of the Instituie Dr.
Fakir Mohammad Yaqoubi rea'!
the letter 'of Education Minisler
Dr. Nematullah pazhwak' addressed to. the professors and stucjents of the Institute. In the letter
ment.ion was made of the role
which the young engineers can
play. in realisation of g'reat aspi·
rations of the republican govern:neilt. The letter has also appreciated the efforls arid active role
of .th~ local and' foreign professors in training the young engin..
eers.
'A numher of professors . and
students also spoke at the function. RadiO Afghanistan artists
performed a concert ard a film
was shown to entertain 'the au'!·
ience·
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Gromyko to visi.t

The Kab.uI· Times,

welco..

med this.
While leaving, President Sadat.
UThroughout, our contal'ts jn
in an obvious reference to the Washington we found increasing
proposed trial of''the 195 Pakis· understanellng of the Arab alli·
. tanl. .:lwar criminals" by' Bang- ·tud~s". Fahmy saId. .
Ia_des..h, said that he aske~ Sheikh
"We pave also succeeded in
Mujih "let us drop, the past' and placing the legitimate Arab mrstart anew and live as brothers". asures taken by the Arab nation
,PakistaD has so' far insisted on to proieH th~ir"yil"'t interests in
a guarantee to drop the trial _hv their right perspective away fr,OI1!
Banl!lndesh leaders beferc grant· tte atmosphere of challenge and
ing the rt~cognition.
emotion'alism tl'.
AltliOugh Pakistan's nicogni!i- . He was, evjdently referring tr
on is''' lluDconditional'J observ"ers' the use "f oil ~s a weapon in tlie
believe that Bangladesh h~s' in Middle East situatien, though ,he
tact ~iven such guarantees te did hot speCifically mention it.
.
.
. .
\
'
.'
variol.JS Islamic heads of _states
Pazhwak Cle);!verlJig a, \D~re from President and Prim!:' Minister Mobut would not publicly drop the
hammad Daoud to, Pakistalil'PrIme MInister .Z'. A. Bhutto In Lahore.
'
,.
trial ,before the convening' of the
tripartite summit between ~ndia, ,
LONDON, Feb. 2t>, (Reuter):Banglndesh. and Pakistan, fearU.S. Secretary of State Dr. Henry
ring
adverse
public
reaCtions.
. SAIGON, Feh. 26, (Reuter).so~l, would be released today
ary prisoners. It will receive in
Kissinger arri"ed here by iiir last
Preside~t Sadat invited Jhe
Seven people were killed aDd' 48 a,t Duchanghiep in the et;ntral return 170 miUtary al\d 2:l civilnight for talks with British miBangladesh
Premier
to,
visit
EgIan prisoners..
others wounded in.the worst lit- highlands pl'Qvin~' of Pleiku.
Distel'S today before leaving to
YPt
.~ his earliest convenience.
tack against a .civilian target in
Five civilians will- be returned
Altogether 4,000 civiliaD" and
Damascus on a third Midille. East
I
'
.
just under a -year,. the South by, the Viet Cong in, the ceDtral military prisoners are listed for
peace que.st.
Vietnamese military command coastal province of Phu Yen tbe exchanges whicb began on Fe~
He will have liiscussions today
said yesterday.
. today.
hruary 8.
, .
.
with Prime Minister Edward HeIt· said a, plastic charge explodUnder an agreed releas~ scheBoth sides have expressed the
ath, Foreign Secretary Sir' Alec
C~iro
cd Sunday morning in a cro~d~d dwe for the second phas~, which' hoPe that min,,~ dIfficulties will.
Douglas-Home and Energy Secremarket near Cau Ngang town 10 began last Monday, the South block the return of the prisoners
tary Lord Carrington on Middle
the MekoDg Delta province ~ ..of Vietnamese will return to tbe who are aU captured before ·the
MOSCOW, Feb. 26, (AFP).-So· East developmerits aDd the world
Vinh }Jinh about 75 miles (120 .Viet CoDg 1188 civilian and milit· JaDuary 1973. ceasefire.
viet ForeigD MjDister Andrei ~r- oil crisis.
.
kms) soutb of SiJigon.
omyko will pay an official visit
Dr. Kiss~nger is. due to leave
Three military me!1 'were amto Cairo March I to 5, an 'Arab for Damascus this afternoon.
r.N
diplomatic source here said yes-.
ong the wounded at Cho Xa Market seven roiIes (12 kms) DOrth of
J:U;
terday.
.
DAMA,SCUS, Feb. 26, (Reuter).
Cau Ngang, accqrding to the com'HONG KONG, Feb. ill,
(AFP).-Al~erlaD President BoTIiursday, the day befbre Gro- -Syria and Greece last night
maDd. Over lllO people were kUl·
ural BoumedJerille had a meetl II&' willt Cba1rmtD Mao TIlemyko is -to leave, a large Soviet signed their first air transport
ed or ~ounded when. hand greDa- TlmB' In PeJdDa- last DIehl, New
China NeWll A,ency reported.economic delegation .~ilI go to agreement, organising travel hetdes were burl~. mto a Pa...They had' a vIlle-ranglDc' ex chaD~e of views oo'quesltQna of
Cairo. the source said.
ween the two countries.
. Nahedb Al-Kbani, Director-Ge'
and friendly u-phre," the
Gro.myko will be th~ first Sov·
goda .duri~g a ,;hglOus <:"remo~y COJDJDllD eoDCem "In a eordial
. .
. '.
t
'
. , iet I~ader to visit
.Cairo since neral of 'Civil .Avlation in Syria,
also In Vmh B~h provJDCe·JD aeeney said.
~a:ch la~ 'year 111 the worst ~,:,ch
ChiDese Premier Chou ,En-Lai
Trade between the. tw.o coun- ..Premler Alexei ,!l:osygin visited said the ~greement PJ'llvided for
lD~ent smce t:e :973 ce::::re~ and Vlce~Chairman- of ,tbe pl'rty tries ~ at a low le~el, si",ce ,g~o- "duripi the Octoher Middle East facilities to run all' services het-·
ween aDd across Syria and Gree'
Wang Hung,Wen were present graphical distaoce IS a "0 ernmg' war.
e comma.n ~ so r!!po
ceo
low leve~'of flghtl!'g elsewbere i~ at the, meel:inli which too~ place factor.. , But " , fa~w' malidng
The two countries' civil avia..
t Cb ' ....aohai Cbairmao Mao's ' china had beeD bullt' at GuelJlla
S?uth Vlet!'am ~th. ~l commu
t'OD directors signed the accord.
'
i E t ,Alg ri'
.
Dlst ceasefJre vlO1atiODs record- a ' un..".
h 24 h
. d hicb resl deDce.
,
n· as ~ e a,
.
1
d f'
e de t ted -n o~~st::J~~ w
President BoumeClienne and
ChiDa WIJ8 one of the promot· , JERUSALEM, Feb. 26, (Reuter)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2&, (RE:-'
'to'. go .h~
of.~..
11 A"lciBts arrived
ers <ifI~ the original -I Bandung' ·.-Israeli Defence Minister ' Moel\fl
WI' th aone aw.
more d'ov
~
¥" his. .PartY
r
ff
.uter).-Experts
froml12 natio'1s
th
d ...."e of priscin- in PeldDg yestei'dar for an 0 i- cpnference. " The
ast nOD- . ~he Dayan told' the ISraeli Par·
·f
, ore e secon -""!'P •
• • I vi't "
.,,- d of
t k I
'ir Iiament yesterday he., had 1)0 iD- met here .yesterday to try to or· er excbangeS between Sout.h Viet- . CIa, s~"..
. .
........0. co erence 00 ~,~ce I
tEmtion of taking' part in talks ganise future meetings to. deal
This 'l8 IJ;i8 fIrst vwt to. Pt;kiog, Algiers last :September.
..,
· nam and. thl' Viet (;pnl{ ends to''World oU crisis, in a
with
oay more Viet Cong personnel and' hI! amveel' at the CbioeBe c~~ current. viSit to. ~lOa IS here with U.S. Secretary' of State' follow'up to the international En"HeDry KissiDger on Wecjnesday,.
were supposed to be flown yes- pita! after leaving the I$lamlc. t~g ~ce' lust ahead'b~ the but iIIformed government sOUl"· ergy ConferenCe held here 'two
terday to th~ Viet CoDg '. control- Coilferel1lle, in'Lahore,
•
~Pril U GenerallAssem y m~
ces said later that the way still weeks ago.
led town of Lac Ninh. '
" . The viai\ to China is part IIf ,tmg on th~ deve opmen t pro
Energy Conference- att'The commaod ,'88ld 100 more Algeria's "policy of all.rouDd lema of th8 third world, wh!c1) lay open for Dayan's- participati,
, ended by major oil users-decidon·
,
Soutll Vletnamese military per! friendship".
had been requested by Algena.

'Civilian targets under/attack' in S.· Viet.u~m
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NEW DELHI, Feb. 26, (Bak~tar.) .-Mohammad
Nairn the speciaL representative of th~ President of
the State and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud
arriv,ed here yesterday for four-day visit.
The infonnation sources of India' repor,ting ., this
adde? that··Indian Foreign .Minister ~waran Sin~h,
ForeIgn Secretary Kewal Smgh and other IndIan
officials welcomed Mohammad Nairn at the Palam
airport. .
...... ...

~
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The same sources said that
Mobammad Naim during his stay
i~. New Delhi will meet Indian
President V. V. Giri, Vice Presid·
ent Gopal Pathak and Indian Prime Minister- Mrs: Jodira Gandhi
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ed to set up a coordinating group
to prepare for an eventu'\1 meeting of both producers and consu'
mers.'
.
Th~ State Department said yesterday's meeting considered organisation of the' coordinating
group.
SALISBURY, Maryland, Feb.
26,
(Reuter).-American Jimmy
CanDors
retaiDed
his
U.S. national indoor tennis title when he beat South African
Frew Mcmillan 6-4 7-~ 6-3 in
the final here y'esterday.

, MUNICH. West Germany,
Feb. 26,
(Reuter).-Johansson
wQn the men's signles title in
the international West German
table tennis championships here
,yesterday when he beat Stellan BeDgtSSOD 21-16, 22-20, 21,15.

. "WEATHER'
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TI,Je skies will ~e, partly clQUdy throughout the country 'Jocluding~abul toDJght ~ tomort
·ow moming. snowf~~IS,~ I'
~. Inbesome ar~. el ew:: t~:
eompara v Y
FOllghollt.
Temperature:
Mllxinl11.m: + 6 degrees 'cent!:
gralle.
Minimum: -2 degrees cent!grade.
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Tl!e lat....develo.P.UI~ III the
l\Iidt1e EBIt Ilhow that in apl(& of

~

Uiilt.

world conde~t!on, fsraen egg- ~Islly thOse PoInts which st.....s
There ~ b«! nejther peac~ nor
l"eSSlon on A ab aJ'lCl. Palesliritall the need for s lssttog and Just seCurtty in the- M1!J.l11e Ellst WIth·
tercltory JS 0 a last.J1!g nature. settlement to the refugee' prob- auf ~ restoraUon~ of the~ legl tl'
~ael bas1>een persistently end- lem, which is actually the Palcst- ~ma!E! 'natioDal .rights of'the PaeXpllJls, toian question.
lesijnlM people Otherwise, t(;e
esvobrlnir to Impose
These lnYtrpretlittons are ref· Cl'jSls WIl1(cofiUnlle' ail'd jleaetl alld
loniSt aims by force. on this
gion. thUB 4If11ctiJ!lr great harm' eeted by tlie Americans who View
PI"OSP.W' will be u'!.att8.lnable
to ~ vital'lnterests 'If the ~b tbe'Middle Easi,cnsls as'i1 terri'
~
peoples. The Umteil States has torial dIspute and, a question of
rrhe 'time failtbr pll\.Ys a highly
doggedly SUP.ll.Orted Israel In"ts the securll;y of the frontiers bet· important role 10 tbe MIddle East
"
exPanslonlst~ policy.
• ween the Arab countries and Is· crisis: ,chahges andl'ewhrtiijns are
Publlsbed every day except Friday and public bolidays.
':An observer of developments on rael These theotles, howeveJ', n~ ocourrlng which
force ISraeh
~
Middle East IS bound to note glect the originllo\ can~ of the societY, to teDounce many of ItS
tlfat Israel's extreme a.ctlons ov· Crisls"i.e the que~~on''of 'he Pa' -~Oblst'o convictions lind Jdeas
FOC~ FOB TIl6l1GB:I' ~r the past twenty-five I ~ears ba- lestlnian natjon which was onsted The faCl; ,~'that ~aeJ: wDl have
EDI'l,'OR·IN·CIlIEF
SHAFIE S RAHEL
ve Jed to the uSur.plltion of the" from Its own count folIowmg neither p'ellC 1.1\0 m'~er.lty , as
Tel. 26847
Let there be spaces m y6ur P81.estiniansl rights.and. to ~he. the-decWon in 19l17,to divide Pa· Joog as It refuses 1'0 respect> the
Residence: 320711
occupation.bf tbeir coontry Tho', Jesti'ne and th!; tenntoatibn a
fundamental ~jghts-of the Pa,les·
:togetherness.
se Palestinians who telll8ll1ed 10 the British m8J.l4lltil over Pales· ttoian people, This fact, Willl"beEdItor '
."
their ocou~ed country are tre$t- ttoe in May of 19~1
"Eme inereasl gly .e.a~ht· and
Nour M Rahiml
Edltonal Office
(~11h111 Glbran)
cd as second'Ciass citiIens and do
A settlement of lhe Middle, will hold true 'until tile 'Israelis
Tel. 2&848
not enjlly: even tbe;mlnimum, level East Cllisi's t'!!'lUires J:l principle renowlce the Idea of war as the
.................~•••••• ~.8•••••••••••••••••••••••••
,of h\IlliBD rights. In spite,~ innu- an,ob"jedi"" 8JI'lltlOifcal in:veiti. ".• o'fily means of understaDdtog'with
,
, merable Unl,ted l'l:ations d~_' katloo of the redons wIil~h pro' tile: Arabs EveI')( action provokes
I'
f)" .
,and resollitions, lsJ'ael ~garas "oiled 'lt~iD'order' to' a~n eaiJU!It lli"!'eactinn, every opposition IS
te-W world·pi.liltc oplnion'l'nd ~t eal!h lIlll!J~ ~d 'l'eal~Sl!C in thlt:~ 8'iaswered to t~t same degJ:ee .
stage. conttouea ,to, seize ~ab~teI'- lIfon. Slillwil 'w~'remaln sa;tlsnea I
In the en~, U IS the human fac·
L
I mtory.
' o l i l y "iIth;toonstalit iEffbt'ts '1f')(Iif- , tor whl&. will unquestionably deThe commencement of worJ<
Israel has bwlt Up its army ~ ercome the conseqnences of th't ~ ternUne tlie fate anil future of
on setting up two more state Nazi principles, oslng the suaf:e, 'C!rilil8, the!! r.~ ~ Wi1l ,'be" tlie regIon Is'rae.t WIll not be able.
farms OD lands reclallned under I$Y Of blltzllrieg to Iicliieve its fl!Ul!:\esa:anii wUI el\llOllC. world to \defest the natural and h"man
the Nangarhar Develonmeni;pro.. aggreisive eDds. 'l'he whole. of lB" ~ to toevltable dlnlgen, '"
elemeDts of the Palestlman ques·
ject drl!w edltonllll comments fr- ,raeJi sacieb' haa become a wa.r,
'The:~l'Oblem.js-both 'aD.. Arab ti6n thrOUglt (ts aggressIve puh·
'lbe establlsbmen of the ~ om Jamhouriat dally todayJ and nng SOCIety.
, ' a n d a"PllJestinl.n!liffair,
,.itbls'
tlll')(
Its po1icy
of'setI
'1.,
•
\ 1t::"
to acts and
I."
.....
partment of AfgbanIstan stu~ from Heywad yesterday
The recent war in the :Middle .muSj> 'be bOJD" ~ nnnd i~'l~ar" tI g the JeWs from varIous. pants
Both papers,recognise the sch· East shows that IsraelIS fgnOJllUl/ clilng for'an iiltJil!.llte.sll\~ to 'of' the worlll.m Palestme. The
dJes at Kabul PubUc ~Ibrary,
t1Ie largest of Its type, In the eme as-' higlily l\ffectivel for the all of the Secunty Council "!'eso' tJle c:nsis'
sUn uf relring on fotce, persetll·
country, Is good news to aU' utihsatioll- of newly redmmed lutions and contillu.ing ItS aggrThe baSIS for a,-complete.' '&et· 'ling Pale~tliiJans and s~ttling. 1m·
Afghan anil foreign scholan lands, and for the reahsatlon of eSSlOn on terrltory. The big pow' tlement of the crisls"I!; 'th~ ~- "ants is to 'create obstael~s
interested In tbe history of results expected from the Imp· ers are trymg to fiDd a solution drawal of' Israeh forces trom ,Eg.l fon the world, commumty 10, Its
this nation.
lementatioD of this major deve- to the 'MIddle East crisIS on the yptian, Syrian} anil Palestinian te- _efforts to fmd a solutton to thiS
i
lopmcnt prOject iA the Dation
JiaslS of SecurIty CounClI resolu· rrltorles occupied 10 1967 Next IS problem. At the same tIme thIS
Afghanistan colIC!ltlons In aU'
As a result of undertaking thIS lions numbers 242 and 338 These the Palesllman questJon .and th~ policy WIll compel the· Arab peo·
our libraries bave sO far teresolubons. however, do not meet return of all Palesbmans to tiler!' pies, ~Dd the Pale,.ttniao tO,lose
e
,
g
the
malned Incomplete, and as a fParoJectf'NitahegarPahpea
r~
hnotg
0'r· any so'
n
r IS C an m ra- the mmlmum demands of the homeland of Palestme, whICIi wo- faith iD the posslllillty'
.
ce 0
result researchers have been Pldly The sand nd pebble tre. Palestmlans, allhough some fn· uld mark a serious effort to ach· lutIon wbatsoever except war, It
facing dltt1eultles
"
h
tad t
s
ends do gIve a positivo toterpre- leve peaceful coexlstencc betw- WIll increase 'theIr 'fear for their
wn IaD dsave
urne 10 0 an eX,..
h
I f t ls iregion.
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I
penSIve OasIS stretchtog from Da- tabOD to these resOIUtlODS, espe'
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Isfal!i" 'P!ll~\IJ~in the Mt4dte
East 18: ar po!Ig,.!It c:otb4lau.t I'll;'
jlloitatfon s1mllllr to thpt pursued by the West Europelin. colon,
ialist. countries in the.last centu\1:'
against the peoples of Asia ! ana
MM/:a. The zionist movement bas
exploited national feelings among
Je\ys fC)II setthn~ them 1D ,Pales'
tine, Colonialism bas Supported
and aIded the z1oni~t movement
In attaming this goal 'I'lus enab•
led the blilldmg of several small
Jewlsb -colonies in PalestiDe; wIth
fhe termination of the BrItish
mandate over Palesltne, the ZIO'
I1ist movement was ready, for a
. n~w stage, marked by \be creation
'ol the Israeli state in 1948, when.
one million five hundreii thotls·
ltnd PalestlOlans were driv.en fro
am their homes' 'Tn 1956, Israel
tooll part 10 the three'way aggressioD agamst Egypt, and in 1967
it perpelrated Yel:~nother act of
aggressIon against the Arab' peo· pies All of this proves that Israel
is a slate without permanent fran.
trel-sJ for ,t strIves to expaDd at
the expense of the Arab peoples
Israel undertakes aggressIon ffom
tIme to lIme, because wJtheut thIS
It caJlDot advance on· obtam tre.
mendous fmanl'ial aid from world
zIonIsm and impe!T'll!sm; 'Through
• war, Israel IS .barteriDg w.th tlie
mterest bf Jews in Israe) and In
,the world, thus presehtmg II
grave threat to securItY and pea.
ce, and causmg the armainent fe
ver In this regIon to rise In res.
ponse to constant threats to pe~ce
'and prospenty Israel's expansl·
OOlSt aggressive plans wh'ch arc
supportea by the UmtedfStates
leave no room for any kind of
(Continued,oD page 4)
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army has never formally aband, ached ItS apothosis "n '1971, &aId
will liave' more competent sUPP les °dr cohnsu,mers In
an- VJSlltng Professor of EconomIcs' ehte ThallaDd's great moderms- oned the rehtonc of professIon a.
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THe qualifications of thIS mId:' lalongkorn,' c""ated a Western
attached to the Idea thilt It has and, III the fonn of programmes,
tempt will be a complete suc
. a ~I artIS,D
e ~a:ervea:s dle'aged don are obvious eDough
style bureauC1'/ICY and officer co· llr special 'mIssion to rule the co- for theIr CODStltueDCles, gr¢w so'
cess
'
. IS ud_..'se 0be. eu;.;,;~ b 'ther A member of the Free ThaI resis· rps, buVfllleil ~alVtQll posts WItlf'4 ,untj:y tli'at thIS wIll be' dIffIcult ludicrously huge thllj the< mlli1:lJ.ry
.
~~";,':. t ~n th:~~o"",~ce/ 0
tance during t~e war, he liecame prmces, ba~IY tlteillff0Wn vast ' 'to oot out.
government Just' kicKed L tliem
Gathering publications of tbe
The Nangarhar 'Iands are very an economIst Or mternatlonal re' pro~emes "oe ,neW 0 I~e~ _anet
But Dr. Puey does not beheve ·out" Organisations like 'the''J)ew
O)ast Is an expensive pro-.....
f rtil
d
h
thre har. putatIon
offiClal ebus,·tlius ,saw :tlie rdlta~ .tlio~mere checks and:- balances "People for DemoCracy" .anci the
,I'
P'~'
e e, an as muc as
e A t th
I ' -'
~ ~;:';'8
I
- h
'
r
lion, ahnough m;lcrotilming vests can be gathered on the sa
s a higli :IVII servant- Gov·
0 IS p~nee 1. gronp "
"'I'""" ~ep t h e m.l1Jt~ry
out, or t at "UmOD J= the P.rofection of
has brougbt this within the me nlot dunng the year Howev.
ernor of the Bank of Thalland,
•
l'
_<;v~~ they dId It would be- a G11:1ltenS" ,Freedom' I~ulil, says
reach of 'a greater num/Jer of • er i o make maximum use of 1
he served th!, mIlitary Governm·
The IevoIDtiOD'ol1"'1~~nel1> w,oi;t1l\,,:h,~le PJocedu;e ",Ithont a 'Dr-. rllue:ll, assume>thliumonltormg'
llbraries. 'lbere Is still
the
' I d th farmer w,lI havc to
ent ably while CODslstently cn
the pnnces from~,cdvi:l 'servIce., 'great '~nslon of··the popuiar role,resi/tirrgl:th'e temp~i:mns to
need to put at tbe disposal ~~~ea:d:qlJa~ knowhow and
t'Clsmg It 'And he IS popular WIth and the armed {foTces
was :".' "aJM!.'b~'II'i'~~~Cra9c T~ Go· go Illto politics
cf tne public librarJes grea
penence aDd a seDse of Judgem. the students whose role m the coabtlOn .'be~ the ~y a'!i1 :ve';"l"~Itt'\~j.whaJ ':11Iial~ n'eeds' ,'J:M!lbso sbould itmy~ell(" ,he l
tel" financial
resources' to ent These Crltcria are not deve· downfall of Thanom and Prapas CIVIl se~celvtHIl!li,~ec~~~ 'In' be, ~ong~~ ar....stl'Ong un- add&,r"l'm'nof gomg~<to'bel'Par.i"·
keep a complete and up to lopd bY theIr own When the far. gIVes them for the mo"!ent al power, J)r.~ ,•
.,Slnlle'·j:¥ 1~J\.,\\.am~~"tl\e urbaD workers silJl (j I do>want,tO Jie: polltillB
date calIecllon of books and mers have the opportunity to r
least cODslderable IDfluence ID en, the plittpe... ~~~,-f,:!~'cenf of the population~ ID the SeDSe ~t,1: wsnl>"to 'p~e
materials on the country
serve well managed farms ar· Bangkok
art and t1fe.ftIIllt8rY,liav:e~~~ '~d ~Dg,an,d democratic 'fallp- ~eDt 'the'k'ind,lofi'peg,meraii&'n in·
'be abk
But beyoDd thiS. Dr Puey IS been doinlnsnt-btlt) tb'e, ciVilians ~. asso~lations among tlie ru' to corruption andi fllctionalism ,
oun6 them tbey'
The question of personnel Is as pohsh tbe:r skills WIth !1reater one of the few members of the have never ceas~, ~o'senve·th~.m ~'j){lPulatlon-80 per. cent of that blIppensiiH 'Thlilland:' TQ" b<!'
ThaI elIte who has al~ays Ident!· aDd share the, frwtB"Qf',power
\,"~ulabo,! Fdr the'tlme being ThallaDCl's ombudsnlan, to' tryImportant as resources OnlY speed, says HeYWtld.
ANIS'
fled ThaIland's major problems . AmoDg}he ne~' precau- ,~s, we have to reIr on s,
to IIepresent· my; country's de.
well Informed, and well·tra·
The rIse in productIOn of 'cot· as ebtlsm Itself, rather than the tlons agamst allY'"revenlon to ml'. [~t!iements of the,remallllDg-ilO .mocratiC' conscience, to lIo >that
Ined persons should be put
In cbarge in this department
ton duriDg the cur(ent year, IS mere abseDte of. "Clvlhan" or litary rule, Dr: ~ey""J.iSts a~ iI?-' per ceDt-atudentll, middle\ cl\'"l' well, wou}~ ~e 'more. lDlportant
Otberwlse the objectives wtd· the subject of an edItOrIal ,
formal democratic rule For Dr
medIate '~m1_~r. '~~ 1'.': "Youtb, umverSlty'"teaChers' ilnjJ~. ,
~, beIni even a. sUQl:essfid I Pr·
telleetuaJs,'tbe more'honC!f'~ 'm€'MlTri~ter'"
cb Ibe M,lnlstry of In'forma· Tuesday's Anls Th paner says Puey therc has'lJeeD no real soc· the SIZe of.'the1armed f~ Wi,
ablfl: ,mvJ1 servants and 'officers.
(The Gullrdlan)
tion and ClJlture had in Iitlnd whde total P(Oduct~on :of ~otton lal advance ID Thailand smce ht a cnslderable mcreaf>e 10, tho
with the establishment of
last year was just above seventy 1932 when ,an Impjltlent mlddlc
'-_
tbe department will not be thousand tons. this year exceeds class broke the absolute nower
•
~
realised.
on hundred thousand tons
of the royal famdy
•,
Only competent librarians will
This is a steel!, and unpreced.
• It IS an analysIS mcrea.smgly sh·
LONDON, Feb 26, (Reuter) The gang, which was I\lsa reo had been recovered
be. able to nubllsh regular ented rise ID the production of ared by other ThaI IlltelJectuals, BrItish pobce have cracked a ported to have been actIve/in caMurphy was kidnapped on w.e.
lists ot holdings and new acqu· thIS all Important commodltl\, and for It explains welI enough Wby Mafla.style gang which u'sed so' Slnos 10 Europ.e, is beheved ,to dnesday mght and later told hiS
Isltlons, and' answer the schoo It was pOSSIble as a result of the Thlllland's excursIons JOt~ demo·! phistlcated methods such as cO" 'have defrauded thousands of, po,
newspaper 10 a tape'recorded, me;
f b een b ef an d loured contact lenses to s;>ot unds
lars' queries
incentives and eDcouragements cracy dh a~e so T~r
Brltam ,although,the po. ssage he had been seIZed by the
offered by' the RepublicaD "regl' ~np~o u we
ey may owev~, marked cards and defrauded gao lice spokesman d,sGUssed one "AmerIcan ReVolutionary A),ITlY"
Dur,ing the last several months me of MghalllstaD.'
e Isappomted 1n Dr
ey, w 0 mblmg casmos of 'thousands of estimate of a loss nearmg the whIch had obducted him beeauthe Mimstry of Information
poUnds. It was reported Satur· mtlhOD sterhng mark
se they felt the American news
We now havc adequate cotton has several limes clearly express
and Culture signed cultural to feed all textIle :>Iants ID the I ed hiS reluctance to be. "\I rafted"
day
media Was "too leftist and tOOibb·
agreements with several c0u.- country, as :-yell as thos"" to be as P rIme MIDIster 13 ut w beth er
A spokesmaD far Scotlall.d Yard
ATLANTA, GeorgIa. Feb 26. eral"
_'
ntries. It is hePed that tialn· commIssioned in tlie near future,
he' overcomes that J'eluctance, or saId SIX arrests had been made (Reuter) -A Georgia man and hiS
The Federal Bureau of Inves.
iDg of' librarians will /Je given and a larger quantity for ex""rt
m~~a~, slicks tlIo the role of "wa· over the past month 'Four m, - wife were arrested Saturday ID tlgation said Wllhams and hIS
a prominent place in cultural
Cotton's Importanc" ID the In'
te og hover t et democratIc
and two women would appear on connectlOD wlth the abduction of WI f9, bot h white, \yere seized at
th he pro·
h
.
collaboration programmes of ternallonal commodltv mar.ket IS
cess m IS coun ry at
pcr· fraud aud c/1eatln. charges
newspaper edlto( Reg Murph~
th
h
10,/1
Afghanistan
w,lt.b friendly' becommg IDcreasiogly important, aps prefers, he JS h.kely to be an Aprlt 23
"
elr orne 10 _],Iburn, an ·Atlan·
t t' f
Th
n
'1;be arrest of W/llIlllt\ August ta, suburb, early Satw;day it
natfons.
and by paying closer attention to Imp~~;:,n b,gUre lObI al po I~cs.
One of 'the al'rcsfed is an Ital
Halm Wdhams; ... 33-year·0Id self· saId they would be charged later
boostmg cotton productIOn. Af·
" e ":IC pro em 10. T IU- Ian but 'Scotland Yard saId repo· employed contractor, and his WIfe on kldnappmg and extortion ch.,
Tbere Is a large number of gbanistan can hope for much gr· Jand, he. saId before leavmg for rts Unking the group' WI th' the Betty came only hours after Mur. arges
works on Afghanlslan, and eater foreign currency earDlng" ThaIland, "IS.tbat the .system 'has MafIa were "rubbish"
phy, edltor of the Allanta Cons'
An FBI spokesman de~i'lled to
works origiDatlng In Afghan· ID the future, the paper says
always heeD thoroughiy ebtist.
'Press reports Saturaay said the tItution, ha~ beelL.released.
d d
I
tit tl
u
provl e' etal s on what led pob...
All 0 uf
istan which are
rare, 'and
h
Dlbene
cOdDs
u
ons
b
fmthC'e
group
pllmted
·cro'eki!d.
,croupIers
Murphy
was
freed
late
F~lday
ce
to
the
couple,
bDt sa'd the ar.
some whlrll are available on·
1932 ave en r.awn up y e aDd Inspectors I'n gannng .~ 'uses
Ig ht a",er
.. th e paper -pal d 1700 " rests were made ':st~lotly• through
•
,
1
1
0
n
Iy IlL a single or couple of co·
f ew, d ra ft e d by man darms, never Seme poker cardS were marked 000 dollars (310,000 sterling) whl' mvestigajjon"
" .
pies.
Followmg. his release; Murphy
preseDted to the people for ·thelr WIth ink glvmg off ultra' VIolet ,ch had been demanded for lils
MILMf~
Feb 26, (Reuter)- I c1'1tlclsm, endorsement, or app' rays w.hlch could be pIcked L up release
t Id
C) Dewsm.en he was' m good
The Department of Afgh3nist· MIlan's n GlOrno newspaper did roval"
,
'by speCial contllct lenses wornJby
. An FBI 'spokesman dechned to 'condltloo. He had been held Pl1'
an $todles has a strenuous not appear SUDday because of a
.Indeed, Dr Pl\ey fears that may a member of the gang
•
s~y wheth~r tbe Tansom money SODer for 71 hours
task ahead to collecting dispute between journalISts, and also be true of the tenth-the
~,"',~,~OQ' ~;""'oKo~o"""_>~i~,~<><,",,:",""'><><""_~,~o<><'Q
.F....:....,;,..""'~~,,...;,~,..,;,,_'-_,
"",._,;;..,~,.;";;";.;;.;~_~_,,,,,_
'"
c: c: ,c:
mlcrofUms of these works, as th'l paper's edItor Oil- coverage of new CODstitution presently belDg
w',e1I as m3king available Iitle- Jtalfs comIng dlVorce referen' drafted. The pew assembl¥, ID eff.
rofilms of rare works aval· 'dum
ect a constitueDt assembly, of
lable in Afgbanlstan !II IntewhIch fie IS a member contaIns, hr
Journabst~ on the-paper went
rested partl..
around the OD strike Saturday and ISSUed a says, "tqo many bureauC\'a~s and
world.
statement S8yY;lg they dlsregal'd too many mlddle·aged and elderly , poople" He argues that tbe
with Editor GaetaDolEltga's deThe establishment of the Afgha- CISIOD not to publish an article new ConstJtutlOli should ,~ least
nlstl\ll Studies Department refemug to a statement by· Ital- be sUDmltted to a popular refe:at the PublIc Library denotes ian b,shops about tbe referendum rendum.
tbe i1eterminatlon of the MI·
Jtahan bJSh'ops last week I1J'ged
ThIs IJllghp ensure that "forty
nistry of Information alld Catholics to vote for the abroga· milhon 'people ~eel 'some se'
Culture to realise objectives tion of the couDtry'S three-year that thIS is thell' CoDstitution and
cited bere
old dIvorce law
not just another piece of paper
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The modem technology nO\\! ex~~'
istiilg and applied to the "mod·
'e
ero ft Bee:tol' of the developing cobe"'~
un!rles is Ii technology which, by
•
By lltof, 1Ianil' W~ stll'ger,'
Uple of earn!ngB of co'mparable
and i..-ge, has been developed lri '
to 3 ~ nf'tIIaIr>1irlre ....' _
astbe
eltPort
products
of
develop.
Brlpton'
grades
of labour !n~ the JlIgl'icuf' of thel' eiutenre.
tile .ricI1 countries, 'b)" the fich coThe effticlliYe ~:5:5:of:,
1!ntrles an!! for the rich countnes. ing countnes sold to the rich co' buted, over a large number of turli.1, tradItional and llifor.mal
"UD~ ...t :l~ expense of tropical fobs.
sectors. It l& Qght to uric. deve.
imported ~ ,
It is dl!signed to solve their 'pnr. productloil'tor the needs of local
The iDdlvidual jobs'flOanced'b):, loping counlJ'ies .to revu;e theIr depende_~
ewouldt
...-...ant,! ttaw
blems by methods appropriate
and national con_rs
' t h e avlilla"le capital' bave;bl!come poliCIes to these' 811d.re1atell\res, gy. Only 0II1t!le ~
'to t-hllir. situation The problems
The LDcs have a rate of popu·
lnq~e, lilbour-inten~ve bljt; t~e peets But it remains true tbat tional caplldty _ . .lIiillll_ _ ofot_~
and approprIate methods for less
labon iJlnl!aserland hence of m- qVllJ'aIl'~I~al'lDtens~jy for' the tbe bulk of the forces making for COUDtry~"" .aJl7l<ch- ne'eded, ~-.tb"JiiIr~
clnaUilll•• ~ .il~
developed countries (LDGs) are d,·
crease in the labour force, some ecoDomy US a wbole Ilas remliined the traDlifer, of 1DeIIpl'GPlDllleo te.t 8!lCe of ~1J fait· nlIaIta on a n8H
fferent. But. practically D~ mod·
ern technology eXIsts to SUlt tho 5-8'times hIgher than in Zlch co- the ssme Uilfortunatkty, sucl\ an chnology reside ,n. th""neh 'OOUll- wttll mu1tlnatloDaL . lXJIl'OratiaDa _~l"'''''''
untnes (around 25 JI c ---J 5 pc' "app\'.OPnate" or "intermecllate" tries the.,mult.l,qatlbnal ,corp.rs-· 8Dd10then foreign in'f'e8tlDn. with lopm.>~l1.~.hr
etr ph.blems by aPPToprIate me· p a. instead of 04 p c,;- i p c
>.eJltec!uilllogy either l!oes not eXIst, tiOD headquartelled there, the. salesmen Of -mul~t,. with pa- ~(l.l.'Jtem
thods As we sbaU see,.ih the p a,)., They a1so have onl~ a (rae.· or no ~tonger exists (halrlng been trade and' aIcJ, lllIles. wge!y.,de· tent. holdertl 11II4 c::onsubeDts If llePtIona>~leIIrIltlllaR.~\
absence'of an appropnate moderll tion, perhaps 5 to 10 n c, of the submeiUd by the rich countries" Vised by the rich countries' sod anJ::histoncal demonstratton. of bbth:BQpt, ... ' ~ :l1IUa; tlil!
technology an empmcal indige- the re50urees'that rlcli'i.courrtrles tecnnologiCaI ,lprogress"). or if the exlstenee..of a onlMided,lnter-, tbislJIB needed,'itwou1d be amply de\lJJl!lupmentl'Of .. 'r ; , , 1Q'~.
nolOlIicitI capacity:; :lII> GftieIl~ "",.
DOU$' technolo'gy has developed in have for the capital component of It eJtlSts doeS- hot ha"e the Dor- national system in'Which the.m-, pfoWded by>thelcue,Of. .JaplUl.
the nOD-modern ("traditional" or finanmng new jobs Puttmg these mal (pi'oflt.eonented) 'transfer and terests of thel poorer couotnes '<10
,What hgpims otocIay amstitutes t.IIa.~ MtiHut ";\CWp;i4itiun
"mformal'!) secbon of the deve· two ratios together, it 15 easy -t,\ mformatilln transmlttill appara
not receIve au adequate welllht
a-viCIous clrde. The blgmm1tinUL -amona. 1:DQj-'CB" L 6. al or
loping ·countries. WJijle this indio
see that! the ap;bcatlon of nch 'tus atta~hed to It, which IS need-,
But IS it1nol'wastefiit to'dev"," 01I8lI col'}lCnltll:m set up(bnncbea lI1:lb. . . .'af,., " ' ...... 'WItDYe'
genous technology is by no me·
befp -* OJIMI!!eec" ,'ltiem.\ the
countr:,; technolog~ WlthOUt adaPt cd to ~rmg it IntQ effectiVe ope· lop fresh kDowledge and techno' '8J!.d1su!isutiu.... in .d8ft1Optnc coans to 0.. 'desplsed--on the con·
dev,e1ope4 C1D-" I />"...~
trary, It IS one of the pillars 1 of tation to the greater employm· ration< JD the develOping countr· Jogy m the'LD€S at'~t'rost'wh' onntries 10 imler- to ~,lidiliti nololiDal mu....,...,~ 18 .~ I
ent needs ,and the smaller resou· les TIiis latter point is often true en such kDowledg already ex- onah sales IUld piiJl'llll, IlIIlf thus
any ratioD~1 employment strate. rces of developmg countries ~1l, even reg~rdmg the-! luter.nali tr~ '&s1- CaD the exl~g tecbnolo- obfJ8in a better PllJ-off: on their '1~~..w.iH • c Ini'_"*'~<
years tool.
J
gy-It suffers from neglect, dlscn·
result m a s~tuatlon, 10 WhIch thc, ausfer,of teilh11olOgy within,deve- gy;-and knowledge not tie 'adapted cOStly aod'e1ftenslve R '" D,8'XP'
UN !I1Irw . . . .~ n
mmatlon; harassment by the go·
available resources' will be suf- lopmg coqntrieSJ', llJ1I "aPl\l'Opoi· t1l tbe dlfferent'needs 0f'tlle'de-' 9diture, which is not geared to
Programme
verom.l!l'lt'and, above all, from'la·
f,Clent only fill' the creation ?f. a ate" te,chnol!llll'hPllaetu;e,"l'in,the 've!o!lIn.ll colintries' -And calT'tbis 'themeeds (marginal from.the,poThe ,gnlteduNatlolM'.hasl1lrnm
elL of In.y systematic Research
small modern- sector,. prov,~mg IOformilhlleCtor 0"' tFa~IOIlaJ.lag< nd~'be done more cheaIiJ..Y .than to lOt of vIew of these big- COl'P,'Jra·
and DevelopmeDt (R and D)acti. only a small fractio'n of the Job~ rlcuJtureJof'LDC&<msy;....mplff.not develop a Datitmal or'~nous tions) of the IlDCJ, new'anlt even up 11liltbt:ee<polnt/lact:ioDL"JID()IIlIDrme which could ~.tbe,4la8IS
vlties
.
reqUIred by a rapIdly growmg 'la' lie kDowDIo to the "plannllrs' and· tildthology In the developing co' more advnced R&D IS fmanced
,The concentration of 'modern bour force And ,this'ls nreclsely deClslon·makers in tbelr shlmr(,of~ "'-untrles? The answer Is.that such which is virtually certain to make or-,c;.oncerted-worhf'wide , action.
This, tllrowes action- in esm
technology 10 the' rIch countries what we seo happenmg 10 ,the flees 1n tlie centre of the cl}pital
g,aestlons are based
an enbr. the prevallln~g techn<JillJD' even case based On quantltatlve tarIS diffIcult to quantify. B.ut for great JIlajonty of the il""eloplD!i
The planners ,lind' lIecisibn:ma. ely false ,ChOICe. between ~1ther less ap~ropriate to the ';leeds of 'gets:
lac\(, at the' present time. of a cquntT-les today
kers of. deVl!ilop,\ft// 'coui'itrleif
deveiopmg, natlonal technologlcal dlive.topmg conntriea: It IS an al·
satisfactory measurement of the
By the developing countnes to
'lbe small capltal·intenslVe mo- tend to pref.~i'''iIIo.de,,?'' 1(1 eltncll' ,CapacIty; ot.,the effecti.vl! .import most ~de so see .the p,oorer
output of techDologlcal know. der-n sectOr- pro1llCles few jobs. country Cllilltlll·intenslve) <tec'hlJo· and .adaptatlon of technoingy fr- cou\ltnes?f tIla worltt In ,tIris rame tlfelr It' & D 'expenditures
how, the distributloh Of:lOPUts, or but bas relatively high labour pro logy lIecause-so they argue- IS am the more aclVSDced,countries
w~,coutuoute to their' own des· (rnctudmg the cost of, a sdentlflc
. cost oJ' I1rodUetog technol9gIcai oductivity. due to the relatively not developm~nt sYI:lonym~,us w~The fact IS that,_thes<> two po- truction. DestriJctIon may seem an and- techmlliJlleal Infi'lIstrocture)
know·how in the fonn of.R & D result .ferms an enclave of hIgh. th modernIsation' IS' not priml' llc1es far from DeU1g allerDati:ve, excessively sp-oDg word to use, from 0'2' p c.' of their- GNP' ,to
,
expenditures are now mcreasingly er IDce/mes, IDcludmg higher wa' tlve" '(I e non capital'intenSive)' must' go hand iD hadd! The se: but'oDe must thtok of destruction 1\p:c bY"!9ll1r;
accepted as substitute measure,. ges But no Capital IS left over technology a way o'f··,o~"ing'off cond. peliq:, effeatIVe tJ:aniaer or. empl~yme?t opP?rtu~s' for
FOr the developell'coontrles'·to
By thiS standard, 98 p c of all for the rest of the economy: and . the develo,~lDg connt,~es. WIth - and,'8daplatllon. of,technology, de·
the. rapIdly -,:,"111& labOur for~eflf devote 5'vc. oE'theIr total" R ItD~
R &D expenditures take place 10 those'relying,on jo1js outside the somethiDg second ~est. 'fln thIS pends on the;flfst, a national tech- these CI?untries, .anil spedf~caUy. expenditures ,to •..ol",nll'· .ayserles
rIch couDthe'- On a per capita ba· linuted modern sector have to bebef,'thCY' also do '1'hel Ib~st'to noloClcal lI8paclty It is only wh~ tne., desperete p'ligjlt, of tho of specified pritirity"prolilemnlDd
SIS, flus IS a grotesque dlSpropor· make do With IQw·productivlty- erlcourage'the imJl\lrt olHcapltal· e
sucb capacity. exists that a eir younger people aDd school- apP!'Oaches of priority relevance
t
h
r
i
l
'
crih
reI,
,
..
to:, the developing countries;
tion of lQO: 1.. '
,
employoumt m the .uadItionaI mtenSlve" ec 0 ogres,' ev
w ~ country ciID properly Judge the I eBYers
For the, QeVelOped countrIeS' to
This -~"COunfry teCtinology "(maWy agrlcuJtull8t)J;1lDd.' :infor- 'ere tMy' might 'be 'aware' of'f the' I relative ments aod, disadvantages,
TIte creatio,:, of .natIonal techis transfe-neil: to lIle'd'eviHopJng"' ,maI sectors,-on wltlllDlt""any, ~; '1lpstence of'les(r'''modem'' tetlm- of~iffere..t technologIes for tbe nologlcal CllP;lCIty, m. tho .J1POrer devote a' speclfiM''percentageo . of'
countrIes.to,multIPle,forms: ~tfi-o' iilo_nt~at·all. BOlli ,groups ~ .ologies. Y~jI this ',belief is bMed
roduction of.' dIfferent type~ of. countnes.lS.,thus .a...nece~S1ty, ev- their aid"orl Of"tlieirIONP (one(Continued OlT"pagl! ~)
rough trade, embOdled,in: the' pro- effectively tlnemplo"yed, if we con a tragic 'confosion of meaDS' ~ommodlbes or even, be aware en if It places, h,eaYy reliance up·
ducts, speCIally machinery; o~ 'dl!fine unemployment ali- the 1\and ends True, a "modern'" cap·
'
Ilch countries,"through~forelgnfID- 'lacI.:Fof pr6ductive,·employment~ , ItaJ·mten'slve'technb!ogy ,,'assoL__·
&_:1.
L~V
vestment aSlJla~t"6r. ~"'package" 'and"lpfoouctlve 'employment'~be' ciated w}th high levels of deve. "
~le"'1iIEtIiLes.
~
I
deal mvolvIng}caplbil, lI1anage- ing,definet! as employment yield· lopment, but.,t 15 not the cause of
it IS gOIng to be a dlsbnctly
By Arnold Raphae.t
last October wefe P;lI>ing • .aboot,_
~ment anl1.te9lmology; in""pure" _ Ing<;an-incoine sUffldent to'place ,development It is more a prod·
!)leak year for Afnca's news' tons annually, compared<'to the £93.
.
Ther IS a wer UK's 1 5m
Accor~ to_llne.-eKReft~ the"
form selIlng' 'l<Dowrhow < ~agliinstr 'the-earDer and his bmtly 'above uct or- symptoms .of h1gp levels . "'~t
'h
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e
t
'
ill e
b . WI th..
royaltIes, bcellce,!/!e1f.~etc; ,'~Dl:U- -a mcidest minlmUDI su&.~en:OllJ~ 0f deve I opment
t aD a,road to."l',ur
rtd~'/;hortage
of newspvmt
:rhe
What chance d oes Au ,,:a s·
newsprm t f
anone
w
i
ugh corlsiilting'seitvi~es''8Da the' II~povemy" Ilne.'On 11 <reitllstic de- it Once a coupt~y is· c,.pita. flch
uesbon IS wh~tlier Africa IS to and against contraet/;;of t!"s or· us. untIl 1978. The'reason .... t'!al
adVIce of e¥l!erts-sent>"UIider;blla; 'finitlon of'such a povellty line the "modem" technoJogy. beco- qetl.lts faIr whack In 1974 On der? Indeed, some of tlieov;ea- the Itidu~tI:y. w~.eut back. teral or multUateral;ticbdlcaJ'lIS" It Will' be' fooDd that iiI> many -de:-' mes appropnate, Indeed' necess' ;I\'e' face of It, she IS not
ker African papers are' lIkely vestment 10. tbe 60's when. oda- "
It
tru that -newspapers 111
to gO to the wan The Tanzan- • mand erratl!=,. has been",.cauabt·
slstance programmes; tbrough the veloping countries some 25-30 ary, and the cODdltlons for ItS
training of sCleDbsts aDd _techno· ,11 c of the labour force!." unem' -optimum u.se and, absorptIon are , EUI'O~se an~ America are tnm' Ian Daily-News and the Voice with' its pap,el! p,ants.doWL"'wrill
Joglsts'of the deyelopmg co'!"t· p'Ioyed Perhaps ha}f of these there But Jr. a c~Dn~ Is"capltal· mg 'pages .and leducmg casual of Uganda have-'al,eady redue- be'some years until.na,. plaot rolies both';insl'!!e'aDlb>utside these aTe without elDploY!lletlt, tbe'oth· poor and underdeveloped, tlie 'sale8 The TImes' of Malta has' ed their pages The Times of 'mes on stream A F.umish.,hu~
cou~tries,:.I'.!.ltlil8'1fu!.de1"l!. tecIiDo., er ha~ r!!J>resent tha""wor~g '''mode~n'' technology IS ~appro·
shronk by a thud. mdlan and Zamb,a has warned ItS readers essmaD remarked: "Onlv.a:reaL-,
logy, etc'~ it:;7
. ,
'ppor" who!lll ,employm!'nt If> not ~>rtate aDd Its adoptioD will result JapaneSe papen; are alr.!!ady fe·
that a "production cnsls" is 1m· Iy-serlous dowDturlLjDltll'" AIIl&
What IS the Impact of this mul'- sufficiently' productIve' to brm'g ID set-backs to devel<;>pment, and
~hng the pmch and so have the
mment TIle East AfrIcan Stan' rican econQlIl¥ will, re.duce., de.,
tlple.transfer.~df"'mollern" (. e
them above the poverty line
specifically in a distorted. aDd '~'UStrahan and New Zealano dard has warned the trade that mand for newsprint. which- we.
nch couD!rY)-techn610gy on rn:;
'What ,s neel1ell mstead'is a te- "enclave" pattern of growth With on
supplemeDts"ar.. to be suspen.- -could.th_enodiveilt,to- Af.Iean~ aJlil,
~eveloPlDg,-couftry?, ,The techno· chno!0gy, whICh' IS "labour~inten- • hIgh anil..rism g ~~mployment jn
' : Af....ca.~s clearlY, not .aJone ded mdefimtely'
,
other developlOg coun~ries"
logy', bemg<a.rich country, reflects sIVe" eDough, to spre~~ t?e com· spIte of, ItS association:, In ,many , . m' facmg shortages, the dIffel'
COsts are g010g up as newsp'
Mnca can do httle to help herthe resources endowment of a parativelY small capItal resoUl"
peoples mInds, WIth . developm·
ence IS that she IS to receive rIDt' suPpbes ate falhng Pn· self. Softwoods need a cool clio
nch COUDtry, I e.'a.relative abun· ces widely oYer the large num· ent" and."wealth".
the 'Unkmdest cut of all
ces went up by 10 per cent to mate and aD abundance of water'
dance of capItal and Iiiglilevel ber of new jobs, which have to be
There a,re,other factors, too, on
SanndmaVla ,prov,des ovel . £100 ""ton 10 East Mrlca early is reqwred for processing. Parts
skIlls ann a, relabve scarClty of created, ,thUS reduClqg the condl' the part of, the LDCs· themselves 80% of Afnca;. requll ements
In 197~ Further IDcre~ses are 1m· of Kenya are.,suitable aDd.azprosheer labour ("hands") It also reo tlOD of duahsm and ,wldesPfead which favour th_e transfer oLcap,
Without advance. farnlng, they minent,ptcbi1t!jUbet1I'een 1;; and Ject at. Broden.i'i< 'Falls is comlna•.
fleets the demaDd muciure of a laCk of productive employment or tal-mteDslve teohnologles These I are"to be reduced by over two' 20 per~cent. .1African newspapers On well. But It is doubUtil wheome
lugh.mcome market,.sophi,~tIcated mcome earoin~ opport~D1tIes The rang~ from the UDequ&!.
thwds 10 ';;ost c~ses Precise f"
pay more fo.r pewsprlot because ther· the O6Dtlnent will liver hehigh quabty goo'ds embodying,the woril "la~our-l~tenSIve' has heen dlst~I~utton-resultmg 10 "a de.. gures have corrie our wax: they of traasJPWIpm ~ than th:o come self'Bufficlent' ID newsp'
lund 'of gadges appealmg to a put IlL quota~JOn marks hecause ~and ~attern favouT-mg sophls, are usually closely gua[oed
eir EdropUD..awnterpartsj who rint aD4 'either paper prodUfts
tlcated
proilusts-to artifIcial . 1n t9~3, AfrIca receIved 60,200
Afl'lllatt Development
high'Income chentele anXlous- stnctly speaklllg It IS mcorrect
and precondltioned- to Dovelty The total amount of capItal used cheapness of capItal through' over tons "Of newsprint r from Scandl'
• :"-~F.....ilI.·O'
and differentIation (real aud 1m· IS the same as before, det~nnlDed valuatio~ of ex.change rates, t?X MY1'!1' supphers. The ,aUocallon
agmarY). In the case .of agncul. by the total resources available to and t,l!l'lff SubSIdies, investmeDt It tlils year IS 19,600 fons Wher'
QY, ;rom sutelUfe
.
.
ture for instance, it also 'reflects t~e economy to ~mance new jobs
allowances, etc ,:-while unskill'
eas East' and Central Ablca,
Demnask1s new minority Go' ernment's
proposals showed
concentrattoD on temperate zone Only_ now this amount of capItal' ed urban wages m th~ ·modern ,se- fon example, took 12,000 t~ns
vernment, I.oDlcing for a WAy to that' for Denmark' unio", 1>ash-,
products aDd condItIons as well, is more widelY. and ev:n1y djstri' ctor are allowe~ to rIse to,a mul· last year, m 1974-them rattan fIght Inilatien, IS pr0P.OBlng to Ing is<out,of the questiom
will oe a mere 4.000 tons
buy off the next round of wage
For the; Liberals, forining a
, !fIie 1973 to 1974. terrItorIal rises wttli a ta><1ree bonus But Govermnent 'Witb a roere 22
\ 'breakdown of allocatIOns IS as the o~r parties in Parllament, seats. IlL a CHamber.otl79\, was
follows. Mger-la from .5,000 tons, or FoIRtlng, &Te not prepared a Ilizarre reward for thell' wolD 1973 to 1,000 tons m 1974, to sUPllOrt a ...~ e whIch rst shGwmg at any -electIOn thIS
EgY.]lt 16,1l00to mi.
Moroc,co they claim wliilld.lnever be ac· century.
Hartling's
maIO
• a;aOO to 2)000. Ghana 4,200 to ceptable to the umons and wou· qualiflCatlf>D for the Prime M"
~,OOO, NIgeria l5.5eO to 7,600,
Id prGlbably lead to mdustnal ,nlstership" apart from hIS up'
· '~gola 2i800 to LOOO; ;ZambIa chaos
right reputatIon as a Lutheran
3400 to 2.000; K;enya,3,400 to
The,Llberal Pnme Mmlster
pastor, teachell, and former Fo~,OOO. TanZllma 2,800 to nil Ug- , Paul lfilrtlmg, ""ants to replace
reIgn :MInister,
was that he
anoa Malawl\ the Sudan anI! lhe fihlt three mcrements due wanted.the job more than any, lilbY~ !liave' also been demed under,lJlatlOnal "cost of hvlng" body else, anil this was cond,any allocat,on whatsoever
lhllestmld agrecments "Vlth a hon no othel party would ace·
tax-free allowance of about ept In formlnif-a coalition WIth
'But
Hartling;.... claim the Lll)'lIrals ~Ime Mlillster
What makes the Scand1Dav~. £65
tlurt.hll,scheme
would'lielp, the. he earl fIX the date of'tHe
ans dlscrlmmate so
hal shly
agaInst AfncaP. Flay.ments,dlffl· lowest p{ud and was not_ in1en. new elections.
IroDlcally, Hartling's, party Is
, -Cu1tICll IS. cert8ll\Iy Pl'ft of the oed as an_attack_on..the,l1rincl·
.ple"o! thzeshoIa agreements called "V~nstr.e:' DaIlliih' for
< answel but liy no means', all.
I.:eft Nowa<;lays It.l8. nOi so
Egypt has re-exported part of won him no--fnends
qluch.I::eft,-, a8.o left ,l:iehliI'd.: So
Its huge allocatIOn at much hI·
'ThCl"eledtoa.",laat De~emDeJ: the. Government's ,pplfey'pTl!po,
gher prices, WhICh apnoyed the
whlchl'brought
the LIberals to sals were a,,llOp,to~tlielr.uw.lnd·
Scal1dmavlans,. who have now
offlce'tWas a severe setback for
I~ng band 'of voters, and' auo
deleted Cairo from Its 1974 hst
,lt IS well·known too, that some all the<\ old 'Danish parttes A perhaps a veIled election mani·
new lbogress Party, led by a, fasto. Eor Hartling's, finger
• A.trioIm customers played off
tax
I~y'er IMr Mogens GlIst·
on tIla election button IS certone suppliel agaInst another
the days when one could shop rup) J!IIOrolsmg tax cuts, IS now amly one of hIS few w~aponll
To Kurt.Buuer. socliil aUairs
around for lower prices ,That the seoolld. ~ ....es\'J:la/ity with
28
seats.
The
Social
Democrats,
spokesrnan..aDd.wbli>-of:tlte..sm·
Ghana's allorjltlon IS the least
affected 1n JUrica suggesls that who toimed the last GaN,m·. all Soci.all&l.; .People's .Pifty.
,
Accra at least kept faIth wltb ment..'Ih8dt.-dlei~"\W)SS~ .. ~-wtl Hartling's formation Of. a. GOY~e fossll'operated Krlvoy Hog thermal plant No 2 (~ Ute south of t1ie pgraIne) has
'
eroment was ve\'Y~cxnICal."·T!ie
Finland and othcl Nordic expo smpe ,:Nl20:'
DeCOOle t1ie world's biggest of this kind, With th'e comlpis..lo nIng. pf"the plant's IOtli'aiid'tast
!uJ1oew
Jorgensen,'
who
headLlperals cleaf.1Y hoped-to ~
orters
power unit Its capacity reached 3 'DJilllon kw..
x
support. amongBut the crux of th<: matter ed,thiii'soCJal Democrat~-" lida1e,tbeir
;q~1s electric 'statlon heads the senes-of Soviet, .glgantlc steem "POw«;r plants".iJI Ihl> 'cur·
is that Europe and North Arne' nmentl' was .unfti,b -.be. beC_ that,.growmg, section of,~ elM. '
ectol:ilt&,.tbat is (dlStIlu~oried
ret!.' five<year plan period <1971- 1 9 7 5 ) . .
; .
nca are better markets than Af· Prlme;,Mlnister the Damsh
Fuel expenditure per kilo watt bOU1'-,I'88 d.ropped .be.!'"In the tas~ two yeats from 36ll-~
nca aDd that the Scaodinav,,- lvaleril of .JacK ;Jones And sm-" WltI1 Ole. expen6lV"e llJ.ld'B'\iresu35035 gramme&l' which saved_ more. thiiI ,.OO.OOO,'oJlS of fuel and thus, about 1,5 Ullllion lot"'·
I1I1S lookl!lg to' the future. ,n· ce the "'~Iblthv_,the.,m:a\ic.SQClalt,pollcll!ll fOr;V!ilc:lt
of electricity were adllltlonlllly g~eratecl
and
tend to feed them as best they _SOCIal DuiDtll'ats.<rAll8 ~,IIAi- Sc:andinaVla IS famollf. A'Gbv·
r 'Jbe crea~lon of gllUlt tlier mal power plants with units of 300,000, 500,000. 1100.000
Oall even if tlil! rest
of the ons IJ'W;Denmark is ev*,n ciolaD evnment S\lrve~ PllbllilHed hist
more kJlowat, !s the leading trendl"AD, Soviet energetics lIIId Is Jlftdetel'lldud b,<dow tMill'
w.orid e'lqll'l'lences a' newsptint than tiiitween the LaboJ1r Party month, showed'that in llryeari"
dll)g aDd operating costs of 'sucli power plants
.
'
f/llpme. AmerIca ,aM W!estel!!1o 8nd Ute !11lie.iD~BD~ the_el-' tune 00 per ~ of % Danish
tlhe; end of th*, current-. five' year period 1,065,000 mUll on kwh. a year will be genera'
EUlOpe consume a.bout 70% of ectIon.. result might hp.ve been pop6lat ion will;De lI~ttiBg 'lll1me
HoWever,_ fomn..ot State..bandOut,
t~_~the USSR, and of them 8'J5.0e0 /DIllion kWh., "1 ther ~_POtli~!~Pots~ _ .....t No
the elltl~ global ""01ll'pltt': ~he '!hIlH1bt sat.l-liPl en
(APN)
~ e hall of tl!e ~rlvoy ......
(eontlmled"Olt'~4)
US alone consumes over 10m, lhe reception fo1" tlie new GovlPt c!lntains 10 generating ag~egates of 300,000 kw. each
•
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Afghan Fur Tailoring
INDUSTRY G. H'FARYADI and BRo'I'BERS
WIth long standlnl' experience and Service to the c"'en~ Is
ready to accept all k1n!ls ot or der.o for ready-made lur outtttll
sucb as overcoats. Jackets, 'hats etc, 'Iu Une with most mOdern tallblon. Il trIed once our products "~i11 make Y01& our per.
manent clIents.
: Addressr .Share Nau. opposite'Iranlan Enl.bassy.
Tel. 24259.
300-139

I

. Available at Circulation.. I.>·ept.~
'The Kabul TImes, Ansari Wat

Following Automobile~ and used Engines are tor sale:

TWQ nights stay and dllUier lor
two' KABUL INTER. CONTINENTAL, HOTEL
2, Dinner tOI" two - GULZAR RES;rAURANT
.
3, Original design dress' b:t' Ferhadi BOUTIQUE .MARIAM
4. Fresbly baked G<'rm8n Cake ·CAFE KONDITOREJ, MlJN~HE~.
• "
'
5. Gold Shaeffer, pen set-B~ RUT EXPRESS
6. flgur~ StUdy silk screen, 1!rint.- mE PRIl'J'J) SHOP
,7. ln1a!d pt'I"ble box '- AWAGIFT SHOP.
'
8.· Sit ~,Qf beverage - CAM CORP.
.
9. Assq~' products - ANGLO .AFGHAN. TRADING CENTER
10. Two. tickets . lor opening
IIlght of MUSIC MAN 11. Four. cases 01 beverage' CAM CORP,
. .' .

t,

~

Funds ~~,~U gO to T.A,S.K. for heneflt pf' Afghan charities.
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LAND ROVER - 1969 ,MODEL,
RUSSJAN JEEP - 1969 MODEL
,
RUSSIAN JEEJ;' - 1968 MODEL
,VOLKSWAGEN (1200) '-1966,MOQEL
,
2 VOLKSWAGE~ (C9MBI) EN9~S - 1964 MODEL
, ,
1 VO~KSW,AGEN (COMBI) ENGINE -1965 MOD):L' ,
'2 VOLKSWAGEN (COMBI) ENGINES - 1967' MODEL
.
CLOSED BIDS MAY BE SUBMI'fi'ED TO ~P ADMINISTRATiVE OFFICE THROUGH THE 10m'
OF .MARCH 1974.
'.
'
,
'
CUSTOM DUTIES' AND, TAX PA¥-liBLE BY BUY ER. THE VElUCLES AND ENGINES CAN liE &EEN
FROM 26 FEBRoUAQY TO 10 MARCH IN THE UNDP p<)MPOUND.
.
.'
' ,...

-.

in Washington

Bo,lI.medie;nne· honoured in.Peking 'banquet.

.

KADSI- ,

S,8viet MiniSter

Summit positiv.e,

'.

..,
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NEW DEIJII, Feb. '1:1, (Bakht';')
.-Mohammad ·Nairn the special
rep.resentatlve of the· President
of tbe State and Prime' Minister
Mohammad Daoud had a second
roUDd' of talks here yesterday
with Indian Foreign Minister Swa·
ran SiJ!gh, the Indian informati_ , ,
on 1lOIII'Ce8 reported.
Mohammad Naim met and held
talks yeSterday with Indian Pri-me MinIster Mrs, indira Gandhi
and Swaran Singh,.
The speCial representative of
the President of the State accompanied by Deputy Foreign MInis·
ter for Political Mfairs arrived
here Monday for a visit at the invitation of Indian government.

outcome. ef Islam.c.

1.

.'

,Nixon' ·warns Arabs _qgainst
. .'
d·.
. b argo '','
continue
OJ
em

~

Kuwaiti .mler says

•

'J

Coul'ft1sy coli
KABUL, Feb. '27, ,(Bakhtar5::Tjle. non-residen't'ambassador
of Canada to Kabul JOM G, Hadwen met peputy Planning
Minister Ali' Ahmad Khuram
yesterday. Participation 'of Canli·
da In a num~r of Mghanistan's
development projects was discussed in the meeting.

round of

botflies n,ear', Phnom Penh..

RADIO AF.GHANlSTAN 'BAS RECEIVED, AN
OFFER FOR 6 Tt\P~Rt:eoRDERS 0)<' A 77-1K NEEDED FOR I'l'STJ<.:CBNICAL DEPARTMENT FROM
REVOK' COMPA'1'oY"mANSPORTED TO' FRANKl
FURT AND INSURED' UP ro'JiABUL AT, DM 9440.
INDIVIDUALS" LOCAL ~ FOREIGN FIRMS
WHICH CAN PROVIDE THE ABOVE TAPERECOR-'
DERS AT CHEAPER PRICES . SHOULD SUBMIT
TBEIR APPLICATIONS TO THE SER:vICES' SECTION AND BE PRESENT AT 10 A.M.,ON FEBRUARY 28; 1974 TO A'ITEND -THE BIDDING MEETING.
LISTS OF PARTICULARS MAY BE SEEN IN THE
OFFICE.
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Hea.y.y, ca.sualt.ies reporte'd i.,.
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TEL: 26851 EXT. 59 AND' 231i3~
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Sin~b

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27, (Reuter).-U.S. President lUebard
N.\xon put the Arab countries under pft$S1lre yesterdaY to.,
lift ,their four·mOnth-old oU em bsqo by warning that fallnre
Israel has Insisted on getting 1'0 on Thursday and .then return
to do so wonld slow U.S, eifo~ to obtain a permanen! Mldthe list of Ita. soldiers captured' to ,Israel on Friday.
dIe East peace,
. .
during the October war before it
Qualiifed observers here said
Nixon hinted that if the oU boyoott was maintained,
tbe
will nego.tiate with Syria.
the day in Cairo would give him
United States would play a less actIve' medl&tInK I'Qle ~
Immediat-;ly !!fter his arrival a chance to review the progress
the Arabs and Israel.
He said the oU embargo-imhere Dr. Kissinger was driven to of Israeli-Egyptian disengagem-'
And this, he--suggested, would
posed.
against the United· States
the !luest villa near the Pre~id- ent along the SUC% Ca1ial front
not be' in the interests of 'the
during
'Iast, October's Middle
entlal Palace.,
arid discuss with
Egyptian
Arabs.
'
It was not -known whether he President .Anwar Sadat the reo,
'Nixon's warning came at a tel- East War-sbouId be Iiflled intr~de'J
was ,to statt hi•.talks with Pre· opening of the caual and a halt
evised press conference Monday depe!1dently of whit hapP!ln~
in
peace
negotiations.
,
WASIDNGTON,
Feb. 27, (Reushlent Assad last night or in the to the Arabs oil embargo against.,
night on the eve of a new peace
ter),-8oviet Foreign Trade Mithe United States.
Initiative by U.s Secretary of
. morning,
When askeli for' reaction to Dr,
It would IiIso give the Israelis
,.
State Henry Kissinge~, who visits " "I believe we are goinli to mao nister Nikolai Patolichev said
KABUL, Feb. ,27, (Bakhtar).- Syria and Israel thi~~week·to try ke continued 'progress ,on 'the yesterday th8.t if' .the U.S. Cong- .
" Kissinger's' e'xpectations that h~ some time in which to .formUlate
'would be given a list of Israeli their proposals for negotiations The' agreement for s,ale. of ;'6,000 tO,help arrange a disengageniel)t ',peace front", Nixon .sald: "I Iie- ress votes to cut off trade erelieve that will be helpful in brin- dits to Russia the result could
prisoners Syrian officials remain: ,with 'the Syrians ,over 'the 'questi. tons cotton from th1S_ye~'s ·har· of their forces.
'ging
progress on getting the em- be.a re-orienting of Soviet ined gUBJ:ded.
on of .disengagement and wilh- v.es~ on' the .basis of c~r,,!,~i!'te~- " The implication of 'Nixon's r~bargo
lifted,
terest towards Western Europe.
'TheY,sajel Syria was 'not m\lving d r a w a l . ,
national pnces was SIgned here marks was that maintenance of
Patolichev, here for the first
"By the same token, if 1h:e. emfrom its two cOnditions for hlinThe 'official. "said it wlis possi- yesterday hetween the Splnzar .the oil boycott would ,rebound
,ding over the' list that
Israel,. ble Dr: Kissinger would return to <:?mpanf and Ve.stog Intorg Ins- :' 'against the Arabs'by making the bargo is not lifted, it will natu- meeting of the U.S.-USSR trade
commi,t. ~tse1f to ',total withdrawal 'Damascus on Saturday. but much . litute of the SOVlet U?lon.
United, States less sympaihetic to ' rally slow d~wn the; efforts that and, Economic Council, said senli-'
. The agreeme.nt proVldes for de- their ,position in· Mi4dle !last 'pe- we are making On the peace fr-, tors who are 'supporting a trade
from, occupied Arab territory, and' depended on..t~e outcome of ~
ont.", .
"
bill amendment which wo'uld cut
that as a first .step the Israelis talks. in the'varions capitals over . liver>: of the above· amount of co- ace negotiations.
off 'governmeut·backed credits
tton m, fou~ mont~ t!",o'!ll~ Sher
Nixon empliasised that future.
should withdraw at least to the tile next three "days
Kissinger said recently the to his country would in effect be
pre-1973 War cea'sefire lines...
He a1lIo wlUilS'to go to Jordan Khan port to the'SOVl,et UDlOI\.
U;S. diplomacy in ·the Middle
The U.S. officials said- Dr. Xis..: ~d. Saudi Arabia oefore return"
The agreement was slgn,ed by ElIst was not linked directly with United States would view it ·as . making "a decision to 're-orient
,singer waS expected to fly to cai· ing to Washington ne"t, week.' Spinzar po,?panY Pt:esident ~g. oil sUPJllies;but hift tbe clear im- blackmail. if the Arabs maintain- our interest to western Europe".
ed the boycott. The President "
"It is for you to judge whether
.'
.
, A~ul Mal!k, "'!4. Chep.~to~ ~~e 'p~ssion there was a connectio
,"( •• .r-th~ word but aPlleared to tlult ' corresponds to ,the interests '
~
Chief of Vestog Intorg office m ; between them' - -.. . ... - ..
be underlining Dr. Kissinger's of .the American. people," he ad·
.~
~_. ~1!1.
'
•_
.. ' .' /-.:.;'
.
warnings that U.S policy would ded.
' .
ineVl~ably be affected if the 'emCredit faCilities. were an "in·'
bargo continued,
tegral part of doing buslDess nlh
GENEVA, Feb.. 27. (Beater~, -The United' Natllms warned
wadays," he ~aid, and tile Soviet
yesterday .that drog·tak!ng thr oudJout ,the worid Waa contln· '
Nixon suggested that· disunity Union had or had been discussing
uing unabated, that it !'O!lld
become more commOn and that .
among the Arabs was the reason such. arrangements with West
gov~ent m~ were Qf' te~ lo."PllldeDt to coutroi I~,' .
.. they ~d not already met to con· European countries for IQ or ~5
In Its llDIlual report· the UN's . "The international control sY&·
sider ending the boycott:
years.
.
ll-~ember
N:arcotics Control' tern cannot operate in a vacuum.
" N:ow, 11e said, he believed the
Soviet, trade bodies "wjl1 think
- . Bolll'd. said that despite greafer It requires the assured basis' of
Arab countries would get ,toget- a better deal will be in the mark,international cooperation among an efficient sYstem of regulation
her and decide to end the boy_ et where such credits are . .being
.governments there /lad been ais- and reparting in all countries to
cott.
offered," he add~;
turblng, rises in some, areas in or: through \;Vhich these sllbstau,the consumption of. ,heroin ·and ces pass," the report stated.
psychotropio substances such as
'
LSD.
I
' T h e Board -;am~d 14 stlites whThere had also been no appar- ich had suppli~d fnc;omplete nar'-.
ent reduction in widespread ilIi· coties returns for, th"e last ·two ~r
PBNO~ PENH, Feb." 27. (Re· uter).- Cambodian miops bave
cit. trafficking lit cannabis alJd' three years. ~'If some governm·
,.kllled
%11 OPl"ls1tlon soldiers 'and captond\63 others in heavy,
cocaine,.
ents cooperate orily partially or
~gbtlng during the' last !4 hOurs, the bigb command repor:
, Tb" Board told governments even not at all, the Board II gr, ted YCll.lercJay, ,
...,..
.
they would have to step up tlieir eaUy hampered In the performan' ,
A
eoniJiluid
spokesm&D. saki 11 government soldiers were ki·
vigilance and legislation, and ce o(its 'duties," the agency sai~
lied and !4 'injured In battles near Phnom Penh and In 'southcriticised some states-often thThe report, issl!ea during a lO,ern t::ambodta.
. ..
ose most directly .involved- for' day conference here of the UN
He
said
Cambodian
forces
Mdnburbs
.almost
dally
for,
the
past
not supplYing necessary inform- ,Narcqtlcs Commi.sion, said that',
day
,,~gaged opposition fotces at· two inonths.
'
atlon or' not ratifying the releva- during'the y~ar 24 more countrActivity has'le.sened, as are·
Dei K,raham... south of here on th~
nt Internati~al agreem.ents,
ie~ had ratified international
.road
from
'Pl1nom.
Penh
killing
suIt
of' "heavy losses" of men_
drugs treaties. signed in '1961,
135 oppositlou soldiers. Govern- and material i!1flicted' on the op1971 and 1972, 'but noted that
me,!t casualties were 11 killed 'position forces but they have not
.
, '
"some Important, producing or
and
24 wounded, he sald.
withdrawn from'the area, accord-manufaetUrtng countries .are still
Some
43
9ppo~ition soldiers weIng
to ,the spokesman.
A,
MaUk
land
C.baJia~v
8lg
Jiing
the
cotto~'
export
not among ~em.'·
. "
re
captUred
ne'ar
the
airfield
-at·
'~anwhDe,
a militarY spokes:
ment.
- to
By the end of .1973 only 15 cosouthern
provincis'caman
denied
reports
that three tr.
Takeo,
a
(Continued on page 4)
.
pita!. A' number of weapons were ' ucks Joaded with 10S-mm sheHs
also sei%ed, he added.
disappeared'early yesterday from
Troops on a sweeping operati- the Cambodian capital and were
KUWAIT, Feb. 27, (Reuter).On on the' Mekong's epstern bank now in opposition hands.
The Amir' (ruler) of Kuwait, Shei"
near the Cambodian capital killColonel Kouroudeth, chief . of
PEKING,
Feb.
'1:1,
(AFP.).-Oti·
special
session
Of
the
General
Asdialogue
with
,the
countries
conkh Sabah AI Salam AI' .Sabah,
ed 33 opposition forces aDd cap. the Intelligence office, said the
Premier
Chou
En-Lai
said
sembly
"can
be
the
appropriate
cemed
so
as
to
clear
tIie
way
for
nose
said here 'yesterday that the rstured thr;ee others, the. high com· reports were unfounded.
lamic Summit> Conference, which yesterday that "there wlII surely forum for a fruitful ""change of fair and mutual beneficial solu·
be
no
tranqlilllt;Y
to
speak
of
In
views
and
for
defining
new
niles
tions.
said:
'mand
ended in LahQre on SundlY, was
,I
the
Middle
~,"
and,
his
reaof
ecooomi~
.
relations
between
practical and positive..
"The European couutries could
The Go;vernment forces have
MAZARi SHARIF, Feb. 27,
"It was in fact of, historic 1m. son for this assertl!ln was sup. all the co)U1tries concerned".
avoid
belug bY'passed by the evo- been fighting to clear oppositioll (Bl,lkhtar),-A fire broke out in
erpower,rivalrY
in-the
reiion.
The'
Algerian
leader
weut
'on:
portance for the lsIl\1nlc nations
~treuched in strongholds round the cotton ,,<archouse of B$lkh
Ad~ a banquet in· ho- '!'The recent deciaiODS nf the oil lution of history but 'join with
and .~ples," he said iii a stateall
the
countries
concerned
in
an
the
,capital fr.om which they have Textile Mills Monday night in
nour
of
visiting.
~erian
'Pre&!dproauci~
countries
bc8'[e
'
>
taken
ment di.tributed to ,niporters on
for
a
fair
resha·
audacious
policy
poured
rockets and 105 mm shell which some two· hundred tous of
ent
the
Cb!ftee.e
Premiel',
,complace...ln
t~
persp;ectJve
of
.
a
his return here from Lahore,
where he led the Kuwaiti delega· ~ntlng on the ~t JBlamic more eq~lile equiljbril\m in .ring of revenues and ilie establ- fire onto P1Inom P~nh and its suo Cotton burned. The fire was
Summit oonferem;e In' I:.aIiOre, the relations between t!Je Indu· ishment of a new order guaran·
extinguished by ,Balkh fire brition to 1he meeflng.
teeing
the
prosperi~ and the intsaid
that,
jlist!~.
the·
10th
stri&!lsed
countrie"and
the
devegade
and the canse of the fire is'
The most import~t subject diserests of eecll, snd therefore of
being Investigated.
cussed by the cqnference was Je- Aqican iumDlit and the fourth loping countries. ,
TUNIS. "Fel>. ~.. (~uter).~
"The attempt made at Wash· peace," the Algerian leader said,
ntm-aIIgiJed nations' summit, the
rusalem, he said, .
Turning to'
"str~ngthning
Tunisian. and, Rumaillan officials
-,Labore
m~tlng
I
"reiterated
the
ington
to
estJ!:bllsh
a
cartel
for
"
"If is a source' 0.1 satisfaction
of east'west detente", he hailed yesterday opened talks aunecl at
strong
deaire
of
'the
third
world
controlling
energy,
resourcea
,al1d
t~ilt the attitude of all- stales whi·
it as' a "victorY fo)' tile forces of , alif~ on a new thtee-year
ch partlc\pa~~ in the' col\ference .co~triee to suppo~;'qpe another. raw m.teri~_ ,of third' world Pea~ in' the world;"
.
trade agreemeut, a new paymresult
in
"
"
,
oountrfes:
can
only
lln'erge,tlcally· siJpported 'J'rab rio
The sIQes will be cloudy all
,
.ent system, and· on teclmical coHe
noted
that
,€liiiiil,
,<
Ilk.e
t.he
aggravatIng
the
con~adictlons
•
ght" tile Amlr, said. '''NoDe of
over the country totllght and
The
Algerianchief
went
oil
operation.
them agreed, tliat JerUsaJ~m sh· " ~ Of cOuntrles," 'lIa~ed between the developed snd the
to· speak out on world dlsarma,
Heading the two 'delegations . toll)Orrow. momlng, ipcludlng"
ould remlllP. .in Zionist ,hands Or BoIl1Mdlenrle's recent SUUes- develllPing coUntrie...• he lsaid.
Kabul.
'
Bouinedlenne told.'l$anquet ~u- ment, Sayllig, "the .non-aligned. ,were Hamed Ammsr,' Dire<:tor of.
that tile Arab case sllo\lldremaln. tIoll6 tillit a ~ Unltl!a Na;
!l'em~rature:
just
reason
Intern&tional
Cooperation
in.
the
countries
bold
with
, tlOD8'GeDerll1.AsseJiJbly ~ss1on be ests, "the Interest of EW'O~' do._
uqresolvl!d." ;
~imum:, H degrees centigra.PatestinlaJi ,Commando Lesder 'helil-to "ltudY of' the problems es not lie in putting its ecopomy ,that ouly a world' d~armameiJt Tuniaian Foreign ~illshy" and
de..
oonference is ablll to solve this GhCCll'l E. Lascu, a DireClQr In
Yuser' Ata!'at .and Mal) Leque of raw materials lU!!I developm' under the contrOl of Ii~ Ame,lMInimum:
~2 decrees CCII~:"
p.roblem of cOucern for more th~ the Bn~an Forei&n Trade Mi·
-. ,
•
CID monojJoUes.·'
\
Secretary' General also flew " tn IlDt". .,
de.'
.'
one
reason".
.
nlstry..
;
an
''Tt"l- lies in fr.llDk and realistic
BouinecUenne- tlien sa'Id!hat I
. JI;'11Walt aoom the '~mir's plane.

'. •
. it5 wor'Id
..gpo
U'..... ,CO'mmlssron
drug abuse_.con_tinu. ~nciboted

,

frolley bus system' survey starts

KABUL, Feb. %1, (Blikhtar).
anlstan and
Czeclfos.hvalda, ibis loaa other te<lbnl....1 dele-A delecatlOll_ of 'cRehoslova~hould first
be stiulled from ptlCIIW from
.CleehOlllovalda
k experta ~ ' ~ ~Oil- teebul....1 and economic point of. will vlstt Kabul.
day nlgbt to study Ute troUey view with colloboration. of eze.,
Last October> an JIIT_ent
InIa proJ~ In KabaJ city from choslovak experts:'
lor $ 20 mlIllou loan 11'811 • •
tec~ 'and eeonomicil po'ut
. The Czecboslovak .delep· ned 'here betWeen AfgbaniltaiJ.,
of :VI!iw.·
,tl~n met. Deputy Planalg MIn· and e,zeehOllovalda to be uaec1
,. The proJect 1\'htch wtII be fl, Ister A:li Ahmad Kh\lram at 3 for duanc)ng a n~r of de·
naneed _from II- $ 20 million p.m. yesterday and ,dllicUBSCd velopmental projects lucb B$ ,a
1C1H of CzedI~!lvak . gover' with him its progr:imm.e or troIiley bus SY.'!tem for JqabuI
ament;" on th~ .Ii~ of. the De- wqrk.
.
cltly, a tanning plant, a ceJ!lent
A source of tbe l!launJg Mi· plant, a tIlermal,power plant In
gotlaUons held earlier betwecn Ute deJegatloDil of tbe Re· 'nlstry said' for otber projects Puli Khumri aad the expau!on
publican goverbmeDt
which are . envisaged
wiUtIn of Pull Cbarklll estabUshuien~.
, of Algh·
.

tons cotton signed ",'
with Soviet Union

I

"

~abu.J.

" : \

Agreement on 6,O()O

, .

FOR SALE,

DOOR PRIZES

,

, D~SCUS, Feb. 27, (Reuter).-, 17.S; ~retary
of Sta/te Henry filuln,.,r expecta to be given a. list
of Syrian-held IsraelI p'riSo~ers dUring his ~ here
with PreSIdent ~ez Assad, senior
U.S. _ officials
said last
,
.
. Th~ offi~ .who travelled wlth'Dr. Klulnger ,by
air YC$terday ~ro~ London to Damascus,;Wd he was
ex~ted to fiy to Israel today to cUsCiuis the dJsengagement Of ISraeli and Syrian forces alonl' the' ~
Ian ~bt front: .
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.Ii kely'
to submit list
Israeli prisoners'

,Mideast, Palestine

(Coritinu~d from page 2) ,
. Experts .m.Faris. a~d ·oth~r can· . (Continued from page 3)
According .to Ove . quldberg;
security'
and peace in the Mid~
tmental ,m.'!rkets sa~d tn~y ~ould
Brauer does ·not find the suc- the Foreign MinisIE :•. "th~ impcess of the new p,'ogx;ess Par'ty ortant factor is that wi,th the . die East. These elements will be
see nothing ahead'that mIght st1lp
tbe surge....
.' .
. so alarming, , "Glistr}1p:S aPP'
oil crisis the terfl'ls' ~f, trade reflected in the stands and pollRecor<;ls; have l>~en tie~te~ ~I-. eal,", he said, "is to workers as have mdv.ed substantIally ago cies of other 'states in this part
most ~aJlY ,on the markets In the well as 'to traditional right:wing
ainst the previous si~uation in of the world, for We are witneS" ,
past eJgh~ .~ays. , ;.
voters". Moreover, }->e' claimed, Denmark," . The threshold agr· ses to Israel's polltica\ isolation.
In spite of the condemnation 01
In Lon~~n·,_.t~e pnce was set' tne Progress' Patty was right cements were designed to cope,
the
majority of countries in the
at !I new OOic!al r.e,?,rd of 169.50 about welfare: The top 80 per with the·effects 0.£ domestic in~t th.e aftemoo~ fIXIng.
cent of the population was sup.
flation, but the problem £len- wo~ld, Israel still qccupies Atab
por.ting the' bottom 80 per cerit
mark had to face now w~s of. a territory under the pretext \ of.
Thls ~as. t~ dollars up on
the ope~m~ :?r,ce ~d 6,5.0 com· while i,t should be the top 29 c!ifferent magnitude. .
. saf!'-guarding its frontiers, as ,if
pared .Wlt? last Fpday.
p~r cent supporting -the bottom
The eight'week price freeze it wanted to show 'that for Israe)
. Buymg or4e~~ ~r~ .t.buS push- 20 per cent.
.
'proposed, by the Liberals has. secure frc)"Iltiers means t.ne occu109 up the' selling.. prlces more
~ .come into operation since' it is pation of Arab territories. the O,U'
W. supported by the Social Democ- stiog 'of Arabs 'froni these terri'
rats and other p'arties., Retren· !ories and the settling of new
chment in public spending is immigrants. This actually means
likely, although the Govern- that tlie larger the immigration
ment may not get support' ·for of Jews to Isracl, ·the greater the
all i\s· proposed ·cu~s. After the need, for new frontiers which will
---.~ ~---..-:... .".
short freeze' a Pl'ices 'Act will' be secure. Hence, Israel is forcome into operatfon, and severe ced to pursue a 'policy of aggres, r estraint on dividends and bo, 'sion and expansion in ~rder. connuses is likely,
The Budget stantly to guarantee, the securitY ,
must be agreed by April l.·New· of ·Its frontiers!
(lnt'l Affairs')
eleclions ·are· effectively ruled
oLit until after the March 5 la'
cal government pilll. But· if tha'!:
liliH. shows an increase in support for Classified Advertisement'
I
IfS. •'.11II
II
the Government Hal'tling ·win
be tempted
go fqr a '.bigger
IUCI nE II'IIIIIIL
. mandate."
. '
, - YlU1!a Hotel 8. KestaDl'l\Dt:
EVEIIYIIIE WEImlIiEt
Yet, in spite of a better stan'
wcateti at Talmur 3lillhLPark
,,"
ding in recent opi!,ion polls, il in the heart of Kabul ,city, Rur
is doubtfUl' whether the ~iber- oms with "b£PJ Tel: 234lltl.
,I
als are heading for', ii.·resurgen- 'Cable: YarnR Hotel
o,_o~,_,_o _'x,_
ce o(support. .19~6 was the last..~~=Q~'
ye" .. wlien the Danish balance
UAMlDZADAH
of payments was in surplu~,
DEPARTMENT STORE
and Danes are 'used to the idea
,Save time and money...
of financing ever larger .defi.Clothlna'
lor 'evel'7one, 11_
cits. Entry' into the EEC., but
lIold
.
and
kitchen
ntensDs.
(
for the rise
of
commodity
C
I.,m.., '~, ton,
pJ:ices last year, might have put,
the
account in balance, but the
"LOTTERY ....RIZES
deficit' reached
a stubborn
Orbal oilers F~cb .- perfu£200 millions, Next year .i~ maY mes: Ma Griffe by carven, Arbe as much as £500
millions," pege and via Lanvln;' ....bOeh·
1. Round~rtp tickets (KallulDelhi·J{'abul) for wInner
which is not bad for a popula~' ard liy PIerre Cardin, MonsIeand spouse - ARIANA'.AFGHAN AIRLINES
lion of fiVe millions.
'
J1re by Borer Gallet.
' ~
2. RoundtrIp tickets ..(Kabul- Herat·Kabul) tor winner and
(The Guardian)
& ;
11,
spouse· BAKHTAR AFGH AN AIRLINES
3. Tbree nights stay for'two·- "INTERCONTINENTAL
HO'TELS (In Lahore, RawaIpin ilJ, Karacht, Teheran: Bangkok,
,
.
Frauldurt, Paris"or Vienna).
4. Altlbolak carpet - NAWROZ
EXPORT CO, LTD.
, I
5. Roundt.rip ticket (Kabul- ~am'yan·Kab.ul)
BAKOTAR
AFGHAN AIRLINES

t.a.s.k.'
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OUND UP

KABUL, Feb. 28, (B¥fttft)...... of two traIns kIIlihg 40 people
The Afghan. Red crescent Society ~some 100 ldIo metres from Ne,
J¥ls sent a telegram to lodian, 'Delhi.
Red Cross in New Delhi .lxpres·" .
sing sympathy over- the collision
KABUL, Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).The Rector of Kabul Unive_rsity
Dr. Mohammad Haidar distributed yesterday the certificates of
(Continued from pAge i) English Janguage teachers of high
The 'informatlon and Culture schools of tbe capital and proMinister expressed hope that the vinces.
Department will be further eo.
A source of the Kabul Univef-·
, sity said in this year's seminar
riched and all books and works thirty English language teachers
done at home and abroad on Af- 18 :rom girls' and 12 from boys
ghanistan will be plaCed' In . this high schools, had _participated.
,department for use of research· The'semln,ar held at the graduate,
e~o~d ::'1O~e in~re,sted.
d' h
level was lectured by four prof. f:1 eDeVln a tSO opefneth pt '" 'essor. from ECiucation College.
M lero I m
par ment 0
e uI
b'ic Library of Kabul. In ,this
, departJn~nt orig!J1'al manllstripts
,
'
and other unique documents about Afghanistan which are avail,
(Continued from page 3)
able.at the Kabul Public Library seventh of their enrrent' aid levels
will be provided in .'the form of has been sngg.ested) to assistance
microfilm.' for use of world libra-, in the field of technology, raisries 'aud those interested, '
ing the national technological ca-,
Wormatlon:-and CuI~ Minister Prof. Nevin 'inspecting the
pacity of the de~loping countrbook, 'colleeUQn at the Afgbanbtan studies Department' at the
ies, . sp.eclflcaJ]y with the instituKabul Public Library.
'
tional and training Infrastructu·
re requirements.
(Continued from page 1)
To say farewell to 'Pazhwak prThis action plan could provide
esent at Lahore Airport were Pa· a firm foundation for the otherkistani President Fazle Ellahi Ch- wise rather shadowy "lnternatio. LONDON, Feb: 26, (AFP).- thsn in other ,gold trading cen- audhry, Cabinet members, Paki- nal Development strategy for the
Gold closed at a' new peak, of tres, because the quantities of stani Chief of .Staff Gen. TekkaltJ Second Development Decade".
170 donars per ol1Qce yesterday bullion offered are more limited. Khan, other generals of the army But unfortunately th&- rich countIn Zorich, bi,ying orders from and ran~ng Pakistani officials. 'ries have not so far made the
seven .dollars uJ> since Friday ni,
ght-as tbe US dolfar rallied on
Middle Eastern countries were reo and Afghan Ambassador to Isla- firm commitments. which would
the foreign exc:'anges. . '
ported yesterday.
mabad Ali Alimad.
.
be necessary '(in spite of' some'
In Paris, the ounce was worth
Experts said the undCTlying ca,
At Lahore airpOrt Ambassador promising hew' approaches within
174.0 dollars' on the basi~ of the uses· of the. rise In gold price" Pazhwak, while accompanied by OECP}--nor, one woul<l suspect,
official fixing for the one-kilo wer,,' world. inflation 'and lack of Pakistani President Fazle Ellahi have many of the LDCs yet rea~onfidence in the vario~s leadChaudhrY, inspected the guard lised the priority they should
'ingot,
,
•
It fose to" 178,04 at the first Ing currencies.
of horiour. The national anthems . give now to taking the first step
fixing, based on. the price of the
They said they dill not b.eHeve of the Republic of A~ghanistan
on what is ,bound 'to be the long
':" road of acquiring technological
12.5 kilo gold liar-which, at 28,000. last ,week's increaSe in ·the gold and mWds!~ were ·p)ayed.
Acalfding to another rep!'ft. capaCity adequate to solve th~ir
francs, gained Seven.per cent co· prices,,\,as linked to the weaken,
mpared with last Friday,
Iilg of th'e' dollar, -.bich recover- Pazhwak arrived in Delhi Sunday own problems in, their own way.
Yesterday's closiJi-~ price iIi. ed'sharply on most markets' yes- at 12: 30 p.m. local ·time.:
. , '
,
London' was 20 dollars higher tho. ' . terday. .
an eight days ago.-.
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f;AHOijE, feb. 27, (:'-1_
world.. 1IIlamic!·,..ede
e t!DdeIl their 38'nation summit
TbIs and otber proposll1s for
conf~ce bere w.itIL Il.PIal4 ~ conceSsional oil prices, appeared
help the economy of' developing to b&ve been watei'ed down, slnbations hit by hiih oil prices and ce It was suggested the .CO\lcessdemands for Israel to evacuate ion' be granted to third world coOCl!uPied Arab te'Iil\lties, lnaJud-~· W!trillS lUId al80 to InduStrialised
IDllerusaJem.
< stattlll -fll'IDPathetie. to tile Arab

'.

"

tor a withdrawal
s from occupied Ar
ab territory, mcludlng TerusaJem
ana said & ~ngBllemen of for·
ces could only be' viewed as' a
step towardi complete withdrawal
by tbe JeWiah state.

urn·
AA·

1W@l~"~"'4Jd;j""IIo'ft~itI. l.edllio:
: tIIItt

;,omd' m!II8Urt!

JpJfink!',~trles

all co~ntri,a whi- .
eb supported Israeli aggression
~d oc:cupatlqn of ATlb lands to'
"The Arab cause is the cause of dissuade <them from this suppTIle m-p.,e. summJt. ded_ _ .
. ;aI(; \.. .... wIIiIdL;
• _110" ort.
I
tlon, isSUed e8!'1y MoqIay. as
The summit declaration said resslon and will not suffer tbe
kinp,.beJds of state and govem·· Islamic CCI,\lDtl111s ~ Oil such use of force to
rewarded .by
The>declaration also contained
, >
J •
" •
meDt'.wePared to leave ,Labo're 'lAJia forlm~~~mic coop- territory or alll' t
ipii!si" the o~ added lP..,eliraph praising
for boule. w~ .particularJy bitler eration and, eoJidarlty with the declar'!.t1on saiel
!I ..
the 'conllrd!:ti
fforts" of Ch·
PubliAlled avery day .except Fnd.., Iinll, pubJic1boJld..,..
ai!D PI J:tad.i~tlJ1ll .Po,V,l1~ty, disristlan cburcHes
all .over the
J••••••••••••• l.i.r ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~.. · lilrWal'll;s' JsraeI:s occupation of the
HoJ.y ~ty, of Jerusalem.
,~8lIe an~ igp.oraD,ce frqm aI th"Pull 'and effective support world, and in Arab countries,
EDfl'OR'IN-CIlIEF
I
.v...._.,
\
'
that lUl;Y' measures tak· eir ~ands..
! sboUld)le glve.q,to tlIe ~ab COIm" ,partkul.1y In Leb'\lOon, .,Egypt,
. 5HAFIE a RMIEi:.
' ruuv 'FO.R-"'J.'Il()I1GBT enItbysaid,
'farael to cha\lge the char· . The coJ1(er~n% whj~. inclu- tri~ ~ _cov., ~~ all, meshs lJor!fl!n, and'Syria 0 e,q,latn tbe
Tel. 2&147
'
acter !If J,er.w;aJ~ )"ould. be a ded. all tbeJ,fiddle,,E,asJ, Iinc!,.Gulf I availilbll!: all tb:I!ir occupied' lands. PSJestlne question to' tntenlatio,
.Resi~~ I, ;3,30711
Afler ,love! book collecting- is "fJagr\ll1t viola~iQl1 of-internatio!,,- ,oil producing states, S/!~ ,uP, a ' . "The cause of. tbe ,people of nal public opinion and to solicit
Edito
tb.e most exhilm'llting sport ,of
81 law and ·rlmugnant" to the Is- ,ClOmmlttee of"expertsr,¥o~,l AI· I Palestine js the crust of all those support for Ar~b sovereigngty,
Nour' M.,r Rabiini
l
all.
.,
gada; ElJypt, Kuwait" ,.r.lb~a, I who,'U.U!f4ll.\!l, tile ~j.1\tWf.'a<p.eo. nVt(r JellU~m.
.,....
lamic w!,rld:,.,
E4lt>elilll Qtnc;e
,I
"Jsl:aeli" wjthdrawal from Jer· Pakistan, Saudi, Arabia. Senegal i pIe' etel'llllb. IIG ~ lWtin y
"U a1SD Bll]II;esied>i "lM\,Jligbest
('Abraham'S:
Wolf
Rosenbacb)
T~.,.,a
,
appreciation for thl! honourable
usalem is a paramount and un- lind the tlriited Arab Jl~irates- I by itself and by its /free wilL"
It added tbat the restitUtion of and firm posl~on" of' AfrICan. and
ebangeable PEefequisite for las, £OJ' devising -toays, \lOd -"'DCaps of'
. . . . . . . . ~.8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
_tlng peace ih,tbe ¥iddJe Easr', it achieving the l!rogramme"of aid I t:uJl natlonll'ri/lbls;of the Pales· ',otber C!OUDtrles in UP»Ort of the
c1ej:!ared.
,', .
to \hirl! world .c.ouo,ts. , "
.. tiDian peoplelliD thdIr tlliomellinw ' Arab lClIII8el
,
;rhe first move in. plans to belp,
The commJttee, wbJth bas, PO- J 'was, an l~ntiAl,8II,d a fundal'll,:
(The I\lmit conferepce alllo :lidIfd world cou?tries overcome we!s to, co-opt !'tber fslamlc co· en~· c\lnl1ilion" for a sollltion to opted resolutinns· on
M!)Slem
.'
their econ.o~ic ills ~l:!s a: ple~ge untrif~wl\l\-~~to..,s~1't' ork. the Middle East problem and .,solidari~ fund, and inte/national
. JAMHOU1li4If
In'. t~ay's' - issue tbe daily to call an, elgbt.nation meeting immlidiiltely <eDd 'sUb"'lt- pl'opo'- tbe establisbment of lasting -pea. economIc relations "texts of whieb were'not·rele~dwith the deenewspaper co"'19 .bn.UIe. cui· of< experts within one. month to sals to the next 'conference of ce'oo 'a' basl~.of jUltlce":
'loretlon,
tural services'lInd pro«nuiunes of' studY probJ'!ms of trade, tbeir foreillD ministers.
tbe Go:rernment of the ,Republic ;:'~!Oitatid'on by ~t.veloped'iffcounlThe commi~ewill asscl1!ble in,
On.the qUeJltlon of Jl1fusalem, "i.j17i1i;t~?~1 ll"!lIII!II;I!1lW~~'·~'"
In the openlDl statement. of .
of Afghanistan. A government, .,..8$ ,lID. to.uu Igate d ICU - Jeddah, tbe., "audi Arabian capi· tbe. declaration said no agreemThe meetlnt collvened bj the the paper says, whiclJ serves the, ~es caused by the -recent. price tal'l at·tbe Jnv;itation of the Sec. ent wbicb postUlated tbe con- tbeir dedar'iltion; !l\e)eaders said
.retary Gene>;al, wJIO<lwiU .,fix a tinuance of Israeli occupation of tbeir. common faitb ,was based
roVenIOI' of, saJll&Dl'lUi-. ,to, sAl· people attaches the greatest im' mcreas'es.
They would also seek to regu· date for the m~eUl\lI-tnot later th- the oit¥ .or..its transfer to' , any !lnot: on bostilitY»towards· any
oPt mellSUJ'eS.fo~pI'eservMIon portance to preservation of tbe
and expansion of pastures In nationiU beriPilies and - cultural l,a18 terms. of tralle concerning. an, prie->lllont,h from.th '.I0d, &f non·Arab sO'leielgnty, 101" made ,0t,hCl" human"C{lIDmuiJities nor ,im
the provlDee s1gDUles III w va11lO5 of the people. The Gov- raw matenals and ensure the so- the present sUl11mit".tbo ,depJara- 'it the subject uf"bargaining or distinctions' of 'race I on culture
ulDcessiolls, wouta lie 'acceptable but on othe p6sitive and eternai
awareness on-tbe part of au· ernment :of the Republic of Af· vereignty of. and full control of tion said.
'!be section of tile,summit lea· to ,the Islamic,countnies.
lpreCepts of equaJio/, 'flraternity
tboritles conceJ11ed of a ,vital ghanist.... ,sinceJd!s>llnception has dev,eloping cO\Ultrjes -over,. their
.
ders communique'dealing Wft,h-the
In,earlie" resoiution&; "'e con- eand .dignity of man, .freedom
I;)roblem. Llvestocklng Is as been ta1<iDlhd~tlimi.ed;jstePS-·ill natural resour~es.
But t~e 'declaration niade, ,0.0 Middle East was also coosiderab· ference'hac\) calle<! foIl Jecusaleni
from', discitimlilBliorh and' exploi·
impOrtant sector of tbe na· this· Wrectionf"The openl,nll\ onlan
1Y. \1liIde.. tban 'the final .. ,draft to rbet·restored'llto fuJI ·.IiMoslem tation and struggle' against opp- .
t1o!'al economy as farinJng. Afgbilnlstan! tulI.ieB~room;.: ani! p,romise' of ~~ub.stan.tial , .relief"
contr.ol:
re~sion arid, j~tice."
Yet, the preoecupatiC!.n with' mi~ilmingt\Selltion,atUbe. ,Ks.- for these countrie~ _as..l!rpp~~d declaration.
tanuJng,bas .resulted in. pas_ I bul Public, Librar;y;ds'another suo
. turesilbeiDct more, Q' less ne. ch step,
'
. .
, I .
<.
•,
J
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Th~~ho,were
lD.at"position ISiV~~ :~~~d~l=~;~::
,to am iDfluence;ln.ltbo paSt nistan:wilJ gmatly enhariCe, the

. Christoopber'Hewitsori, aged 24,
" .. 'By'P.'Nleswand.
was to.,·hQli! tll,P,tliE\' ;EU[I'opean 1 old'him,l(woUld,go"if"he agl~
work. of scholars,and ......ese'lrcbers IS back .~t bis Cam,bri~e !tome 'se and audacity, The> ,nitial' dr- NC0 at &alisbur.y's.D.rill HaJJ, eed not to,'raiseAhe alar.m for
~aatbeir.o-llPJL.Some ,whO . who are engagedr,in'.the'study, of aft~r ,failm g to overtlirow Ian alV~~ck'~ were that ~eWltson'~ad oOrnmal).dllll a·<:G)\~red'ar.my, lor· ten"mhlUtes.liOlo"he.,caJJed·,"my
a· Stlrling,'·Bren. ' I'y ~nd,wha\el(er;,weap~{l~"were bluff really,
. . ' ..
'ilwned agorloulturaJ ,lands lid. various aspects of th~-bistory and ·~uuth,s .Govemment.IThe ~d~- never fired
lioillinr pastUres ", 'lndulred' -In the life ot, tWs I nation,,,the idaI1y 'I ,Sl.an,mBllistrate,wbo last Apl'!l :su' Sten, fN'Tifle: or !Mi).G 'lilschine . around, and tben dri"ire pi~,sm-' - .J:ley,ritson fled' ·to,rtb",..point
breakln-" --tu . ,j d • • ~_'" notes,
.,
spended foun.years' .of,ibls. f.ve' ~un-weapons'he; ~0l'ed",t<i' acqu- , al) "band, to f~l( ;1?A1ice., ·Pepot Vl(hare'i~s,;band,..w~J!e/~earit·, to
,,re "'l an....', And
......
year_nleucel' oalled> hlsrp!ot·thinNdi- . ll'e- a Itb oUJl h h,e' h a,dAd
... O' /i!iSeJn bl ~I,;an d 'OlID
f
cl tree·
h
ltheir
ANIS:
.
aboJicali'I,Hewitsondlimse'L
~r"a ·t)je arIJlO,\lry;' Iand ',stea Ijia b ou.I,(",oo
of
expaDtlingP1ots
0ks
.the livestock,·owners 'who' WtCommencement of, work on set- k f it
I
j\
~" d manufacturers"instrtiction b.9
:W}/JlPO{lS:."
I
thern."WI\eY'., split,' Ullp ,ro.d_,Hews da.Phe~snS,oo;:..ur'I.~r.l$elel,anflat on them.
ed -the publIc' pestnfe9'failell ,tin'g up two new me. cha~d faf- daSirOI'ng'',.aart
.
,.
. _
I On.. ~e ''''Ipp~pted, r.,SI,mday, itson--:w,os, ar...es~~'d3,ome' ho~i's
to dQ so 'responsibly and lD a. IDS on lands ~8lDled under tbe when st';ged "n., ~~:obbery
After-Hey,rltson s fIrst recce of Hewlfson drove In a~ hIred' car later·In the ;Wankie idisttic't as,
construefflve way.
"
Nan.garbar AgncWtl!ral' 'J)eve!op- with an unloaded' istol lbecause Rhodesia;./ijs~li'roblem:was: hoyt to the Dril) 111111, armed with h~-rnadei his wayrJtow,llrd~,Z~m'By law aU pastures are public. me~t ~nd Irri.·gati.·on Project .i.S he ,dl'dn't w'ant anyPone to get to get arms~ -I would not 'appf- an"ernpty Bil;\llte·)il.st~1Hllnd as- bia. He ,made four '8Hempts "at
d
th
t
b ct f edito 'ill
,.
oach ZA:;NU or 2i,/,<pu, • although '~ed.to' see tb~ duty' oj\f~cer.l,He e~eape,r'ln ;tbe lfuat ,he':ran from
I ds
au • an at e mee lng . ,m . SU Je?
n
comment, m hurt.
they do sml.\ggle ~apons., ,into rec.all~: '\I"tooknm,'y~'''UIJ:out and .the. ter,minalr .t>"Uding, at WanSamaugan
.
. gao'1 '15
. no_ lO
. k e, H e- Rh 0 d e~ia; .he-.says.
L
" be was due to
...
year"m
.
ssid r
'Please "
raise y0tir hands, kie Airport wnen,
Ibl
d this point' W8S' for· Tuesday
Afli! sAnti;.
c y un erllned.' While' no
. r'reVlewmg >the"
-I'-witson two stone ,,(,!tglileD and .' So H:wltson went to tJie:Fpre- He: wa~ worried and was shaking. be flown to 'Salisbury. l'Untorone in ~y way should be ~blp Ie ~pa~ of tbe projec~ on ~be nervo~sly pacing, ~e-;"ebers" Ni- Ig~ OU,ce an':!. asked them~'They .It-the... took his- ,.weapon, "whicH tunatelYI: .he, sayS, .~ can:t Fun
to claim .a pasture or part' of lIvmg S:~da~~, and mcreasmg vidly the ctash of the gaUows said no, Not only did they refu' 'Y SS hanging on the wall beside very far because I had asthma
one as blS oWI'o,'0r-break pas- productiVIty ID Nangarhar, the trap doors jn the execution chao
t
. h'
'I
T h '
ture lands, It shonld-,also be paper says tbat tbe new' farms .mbel' adl'om'I'ng his cell followed se 0 glv: 1m!,. s"w .e'round 9f n:hl m 'a·BrownlI1Il,·9lDJD\·.l'told bim
~r>e ,'was 'hot', 'pursulhby. two
ad
tb
w II furtb b at
d cti' .
,ammumtlon, but they .strongly I wanted the keys of the, vehic· weeks.
.
I
er 00. pro u vlty 10
later by ,the sound of CQffin lids warn.ed. him of tbe co~u,ences Ie outside. H':, refused,. I said
I;ilter. he was moved: to. the
, m e sure' at relatively Iarge IIveslock owners make a the area ~d will p~ay a paramo 'being nailed on. Twenty men
f h
Th
..,
S I
'eontribUtion toward' pasture ount role 1U returning the i,:,- 'were .hanged ilt Salisbury during' 0
IS venture.·
en' Hewitson Well;, if you don't there might· a isb~ry !1elnand , .Prison and
p~eryation and .. e"pa.n~jon. ves~""ent m.ad~ on tlie 'Nangarhar his time there. He remembers al. flew' ~o.Lusaka and asked the be ratlier n!,sty consequences. kep~ 10 a special compound,
Since thIS concept Is new it will ~roJect, This IS. one of, tbe most so the scre'ams.of men tl'ed to a Zambians,. but .they put him..i!' H~ was ,not 10 know" that, my sur-rounded.!>y 12'foot-high wal·
lak
n
rt t ultif
gaol for ·two ·weeks.
..
,
Biretta was unloaded. I made him Is,· covered with barbed. Wire
e a pe od of, edncatlon' to llDpO an ,m
aceted devt'lop. wooden triangle .with coats over
A lesser ma.n would have given turn around and 'face the waU and, overlooked by a
guard
.' drive the point ho~ to i:'ie m,ent.. sc,bemes' in the country, , their heads so they: could not see up. ~t on December S, 197~, with his hands up: I tbld him' post,> On -his third day in brolivestock raisers
that. Wey
Very-Important casb 'crops SUo
who was flogging them
.' Hewltson took a, taxi from Lusa. he hl:\d better not re~use' agal·n. ad-dilyJight,' he knotted' his she. '
k
. ,
wlJ1 eventuaUy help themsel. ch as sugar cane, rice, and fruits
ves when. makiog contributl. , Ii,ke olives, and, dates as well. as
a to the Rhodesian border,. arid I would ask him on~e more. ehl: into a .rope and prepared to .
. These are sounds whicb echo entered the ·countrv., ai' a '(tour· Then I. asked him. on" he st,'11 ,es,cape!The'plan was uncovel'ed
ODS ro·-this• ,eDeL UP' to such' cItrus
. seep.
I
B ut t eh ' p Ian I't~ ist." The next few -~:~vs',.....re
y
~ uwill hO've when a warder came ·to collect
. can he ,,gt:own In large qu- 1a t er In
bu- refused. He said 'You
Ume It remainS tho duty· of . anti.ties on
tbe
fertile
lands
of
If
tl..,
d
t'll
t
t
,
' R
.
se -'- ..,e..a venture-s I
as es sy on.es. He lived,ill,egaJI."An. on to shoot me if you want, the ~k~ 'the laund,ar.v .
the 'Mlnistry 'of .......·ultine N angar b ar. aising of, these pro,0'
•
'h
b
:l.'- "".
~-,
-.,~
d
, s w e e t : ~e~ltsori l:\d never een AfrIcan township.'IIId'8lfk~ 12 ys.
,
,
~{ewitson la"er tl';ed to : .
a'ld Irrlptlon, and tho 'gov·
u~, bOYlever, requires' la~ger to,.\UIodesla when he deCided to ,black Rhodesians +4iO,lleJli:>;'fl,,; to
I told him hel was' a' brave out of
'. d'
t' ,I..
' J4mp
emol'S' offices lD' libe provln- plots ,of ~and; greater' skills and
th
th G
.
t H
')'\ . :OfC.....•
.,
a WID ow a ",e ,maglstl
ees,to see ,tbat graslng lands kno~~~w"~lI1acJ1!nery,-' pesticides. 01l'8r rOt e over~men: e get the z:eVOlwton oft1tJJe(~n. man and'I admil;ed his courage rates' court but was 'hauled
---'not -urped, m-'.'·.__ d ,an.d lDSectiCldps, cbilmical ferti- b'l1ltlll1:.Q•. e..black m~lorlty was Eleven ailz:eed, Jil:ew1~'
an and thpt I would' not harm·'hlln. '
. (Con~uej on pag "4) ,
-~
_
.............,..
..
g~ttiM !j<raw deal, ·tha! the coun. '
"
.
- • ' ,. l ,
" .
e
.
"
,.~lse.r,. gr.af~ed· sa)llings, ,',whieb the. t~\l8. Il"part of ,Britain with
•• \"
'
S"'R'·'l!irf~.~,tr·t"j·Uf!ft n/l~
. well, aud ,productive.
A Uvestoclt tax Is already be. '¥ldlVlduat !anners:can 1¥lrdly af. trllitbl'S~Iil'JeilaUy in ,charge, and
'~ ...., '1M
'1~"('V'n'LJ;
,Ing.. collected; but th . 'funds f0.rd . The statel farms however thlj,t the \,Commonweillth was be-,
",~.'
I." .
,.'
,.
.
,':'c
generated-from this
,/,lot ":'111 ~eJ'Ve as ~ place, for ge~era- ing. ~amaged by, British inaCt'Sn;J.'!~ " ",,,;: r.eb.' 26, !he'evenlDlI and four arrests were
from ai Berkeley apartment on;
'suffice to finance any larg
tmgolnf~atiO;l and,'lllpeJ;lence ion.
. . " ' . , . ,(Ri:'1t1;p).~1Pi~ ~ll"d bottle. made for'assautts.oMPoJice.
.
FebruarY'4 and'<lpent her- '20th
scale natloJ.lal pasture prpjecf. • whic~ Wl~l come.,handy. to pth~r ,
But' be. admits: "The' advent- tbro~ 'm&ricl!d tHe'iChaotic la·
.. At one· pointl police made a biIlthday on Wednesday in caoPerhaps a graduated' Uvestock farmer~. m· tqe ar,ea, and thus ure of It was of eqlial importance " ~cbmg' of 'a free food'_ cpstrib!', sweep dqwn a' sl1'eet when the tivity, .
"
tax will heJp, but In an
_I
tbey:Wll11plar
a
duaLrole
of
pro'
to
the,
bri,ngi/lg
oi.rights
to
the
.
~
4Ch\!fDe"'-.ere.
~
~
wm
crowd
'smashed
a'
'~::llermarket
About
200
riot·ready
Oakland
V
ductlon farms" and laboratory A!ri.c......PllOllle.l1;tMran'ted to\sbow' ,tb .r*ill,e ,Il£< 'Jqdllap~wspent lllQre resources sh ul~ !!b
wI,!dow.
.
polIce \yere called out after the
.0 gra,o;s
.. e farms,
the paper S
. .world
. · that 1 cared, So iii De~' va....
- ......,"""'-•
=....-'
At th e San vrrancisco food food lineup
alocated
to make the
HEYW~D
. ay
. s
, . . .the
·&&1>UlOO!"".........a ,..,..."..
degenerated into pan'
I
taUor and greener on the pas.'
Th d'ly,
. ,
cember 1971 when the Pearce
Tension ran high overnight in "bank" in,the poo~'area Of· Hunt· de/llOnium witb fist fights sma·
tures, to haVe sbeJters bullt
e ..~ ,Heyw.ad.£llmments on
Commission 'went to Rhodesia to poor areas around San Francisco er's Point, 1',000 people ,..lined shjng of SO)lle nearby sto~efront
on them, and sUffiel t
. ~e deC1Slops,.fI'~:d at a.,meet· test opinion on the lndependen. Bay Riots erupted in tJie black for food but there waS,no one.to Windows and stoninll.of oars
bers of weDs d
en nu"!
mg 'It Kabul ~UDl~al .Corpora- ce settlement terms I flew out
area of Oakland wben t1ie food put it into packets,.
Two television cameramen' had
In some' e"ten~' b In..._- ~ lion.und~r whicb a -SI1l',Cial small too."
'
, distribution ,broke ltown,
, 'Hearst Saturday tensely' awai- to flee after ,tbeir cameras were
. .to;ether
f ""'t"i..m ders
baz.ar
be.set ,uPI'for the venMiss Hears ts' . k'd
to \VIII
do business
The visit more than confirmed
I na Ppers, h ave t ed " f ur tb er message f rom t he snatcliell·from their shoulders by
II'v es t DCk owners
cooperatives will also prove a
The. vendors whose numliers his view that the A:fricans wer.e rdemanded tbat her fatber.,news· self'slY)ed Symbionese • Liberati· the angry crowd and smashed.
help. The .management . of a~e on the iDcr~ase ,Il,la!le a: living, 'bemg 'opprcssed and bittel'ly re- PD:er o,:,~r ,Randolpb' iHearst, On JIlrmy which ,kidnlpped his
Cameraman Bob; ·Brown said:
such coopentlves .«:ouId de- by selling essentials to citizens in sellted it" "'fh", way they lWere se up t e ?od, scheme for. the . daugbter.'
"A guy jumped on my head and·
rive Inspdatlon, from the Jlv' various streets CoTners Sinc tho treated in the skeet- ,in the poor i~ return f6r ,b~r ~le'Jse.
Fri<lay; he said their demand ripped' the camera, out of my
est<Jck projects which are to ey make an attenip1: io. ear:: a shops .they were ,pushed to one
At tb~ 'Ooaki;Uld lllid' S4110 Fran· for a furtber four riIlIlion dollars hands, SomebodY else 'hit me
be undertaken in Herat, Bad. living tbrough hardwork and with c"1'Oer if they wanted to be'ser- cisco food ''1Jankf', 1100r ~eljple (1.7' million sterJinIl) of fz;ee;fo0 4, on'tbe head with 'I bottle and 1
.hls and som th
j
d" H 't
' u l d queued from ..tlje earlY bour's of in addition to)the'two miUiilXl dol· fell dazed to the ground.
ath
e,o er prov nces the aid of very. small capitals, tho ve.
eWI son. says: 'I co
Frid
rnJoK f
b"
rough the aId of the..g~vu. ey need belp and encouragement.
see the ,terrible squaJor of Ha- trib ~ ~o h'c!i"' or t e,ool1 dis· lars (888,000 'sterling) .he 'has al:'1 managed, to ,piclo myself up
nment.
'Howevet; sometimes .tbey create rare township."
."
he ~, on Vi I was sUPP.aSed 'to ready. committed, was "far liey-, and 1 ran,for my life,"
H·t
.' d h'
I
gm at noon.
ond my financial ~apabiJity".
Oakland,pou'ce sal'd, tha'.bands
,inconyenlenp' ,to pedestri.ans and
eWI son pI",p.are
IS revo u...
tb I .
h r '
"
T h ese,proJects are desl llI1ed and vllJiicular traffic by standing In tion, He visited milit~.instal1a., ,..en on e pmes t E\W down '"The Hears(i>Col'porationi';whieb of'black,youtbs roamed commerprepared wJth suffloltmt'loare the way.
.'
tions, including bar-racks and the cartons of elllls, cB/lned fOQd, runs the.newspaper!s'miningj'and cial areas of the city" during the
and thInking, and their exam., The decision of the Municipal sites of allmpuries,' and made sk- frozen Ii~li. and PQ'I'd~red milk: T\!aI estate, empire '!fQunded ,by "evening, stoning cars and brea1cpIes ,can be profltably.. emul. J Corporation to set aside one or etches. He was 'white, he ,says, AJ:COrddiQg to' one, eyewi~ess tbe his'{atber, newspaper,tyooon'Wi)- ing 'windows. .
ated In' other parts,ol,the co- two places iil various parts of the so no one· stopped! him.
• crow· gpt angry when a' w.oman ,llam.Randlllph Hear*t: 'offered to
The 'city fire.llr.jgade said'tbree
~ b pr~"'-'Ial
d d t
Rh d . . . t i d .was bit by a f1'O%en.turkeY.
-Ilind the'four million 'but· only if I ·firebombs we-~I.rown, st·a-ting
... y
UYU!"
'an
' citY..fof,.sI,lfb Pl'opiu~'to .llillTy on
' 0 eSIl!' IS Pile til's eepy, al)
Fi
!
.~ ....
"
riet adJn!t"strat!ons,_.3S well With -their, work .is. a help 'to on' Sundays"it practically',close's bQt~f: :::;hts! s onjng
~ar~ and ~'lHearst~was ~le~d"flrilt.
llihall fires whicb were quickly
. OWlDg 1~~ u~, ,into
II ,"!ss' Hear$t· "w,a~ j J(ldna!'ped
put out.
. a~ llv~tock O~fli coopera. botb the, v~n~s II"lJd'.citlz'ms, the down So that was the obvious
tlves.
paper .notes.
time,for the coup. 'Fhe nub of
c: -=
:0
if to::;
IV > C , :
t,r p. J='~"''''.
Hewitsonls plan was to drive in.
ANCl ~eRl! ..d<; • i'~ i'"
,to the market"squ.are atlHarare
'~tt.f~e~i!.iCT·
P.lDWl'~1Ill>'1
l>~416&6 'l'O1l
'IIlEM A
JtE
o~ a Sunday. morping, 'Io"ded'
fJ.Gf4R TO W~r!,
"
With arms 'ana ammunition and
hand"lhem Qut to every'abie boo
\
'
NEW YORK, Feb. 26, (AFP). ce's "cyniqal efforts to, pose' as died I'\frican.in 'sight;'The inst·
-The New York Titres yester- the Ara.~s'· best friend," bllt a1s,9 ant army,'wou1d' theri head for
. day devoted an editorial to
by an mte.rnal poliljcaL' criSIS key.,bar-racks and ,take command,
~IFranceJs Mysterious Behavior"
"set off ,Ily Pre!iident, Po;npi~, seize tbe radio sta~ion, arrest
at the time of the la'st energy dou's still unexplaineil illness Smitluand his Cabinet, and':ro",
conference in Washington
' and the heavy' fosses of
Ga- ce them to hand over' GovernIt said France's attitude Icould uilist majority In last
year's ment to the maiority.
be explained not only by Fran- Parliamentar,y e1ection.'Y
The key elements were surprJc1aim.ed,whole or,paris of
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960 a.d.
By Abdul Baoaf BeDewa
QlDllIll' fl'O,llt"~d, tim dOl e
I>uriz1g this year cllversltt In
....11 lit
,it ~'be "'lMble'to-1i!ave-for t
... -~tt
\
••
......
\'ll!1VS arose between A1lpt8&een hiq a perioDal dave of Nouh wbo i .~.
"
\
I
,and ~. Ab!lul Malik as a resUlt. w~ed
serve Mansour
, AJ;vtind '96l!'a·d. :of this difference Abdul Malik son of Nouh at an early BIle ,was • l ~geeft".pidci!ededH.".atdl;
,decided to.r,aJ~v~il,tageenI of .........lItIIe .....ad<m.isted on IKhulm frOllt 'IlaIkfr."'Wben he ar
the post of Gommander of the' the ~Ppointml!nt of 'Allu SaJJb ,as ,llIrici-tn 1he;nIl~. of':~In'.Jm b~:
Guard l!~ to mip1iIlm. of tbe tl· Emi ·ofIllfDDanid. .
'was confronted. "ltll"JZ:OOO or 'l
\I.e of Ha'lllfulffijiib. In'Tetum tbe
-Balhanll wbo agreed-Witb the ac:oordjog to lOme historians with
kir offered J¥1l1 tbe- governor- appointment of th,; new Emir \l~"
!.~JtII 'ClIurt
Plhip of .l!aJk1I, WhicH'was rejetted . remaj4ed in office as Minister. ',_' Bl1\dUlra ,under tbe command
by Aliptagi!en. 'llhus' the Emir, But Mipt8l!een re~d to recog· 'clfl......'"~IBinMQliamm1'~~!5
a'1.0~he.r 'declsion and apJ1: nile bim 'as EIillr 8lld:- was· ·dis· .ail. Alth\lDch AJIp~geen bad on,it him CIl~'Of: th& IAPmYl In plei\tell v,\ltbl t~DUJ)llc ~PflInion ~ ~7m~~iUID~l1crcWlged'
K
an and,;'left for"ijishapour. "1Bln1\t biI deolaion I to ,l!PPoint it warlwl.~t6ii,anny ,sent by the
,Durlzig tbl/l iYear 4'bm Alil,Mo- 1'{alI~"aa EliiIr IlI:Ilttconsideliedi. ;it ,CI)U~,'totJi,,*~r!l' ·Mter a se~I!aqunad ~on,of.¥obammad,.Bal- lI8:.~,I!nd.I" ~tlons ~n "'\'J!G~baCijj ~I<@I'IIly of .Bukbara
hill}i<son qj"ijlllbJll\li wla)lIppoint- blmlaud ~;C'OUl\.·Of Bukbalfil~He .\was clefe~Irn'''''I~een and
,e~ Minist8l'...Vm1laoahof ,'Ab" I\'u dllt~l'IIII"d 'W,quit u.e."job \the uncle of E~~I.,)(an!lOur was
M~our )rosso.m He was very
1\8, tb8~!Il~r .Of, the- Army <taken 'bos\8I!e :by. him. . The
.. l\'i':8 and alap ~,c1ose.&80ciate of iD;Jtliur_, ~i.~aJr-aQJlf" with 1t:bmmQJlder Cjf tl\e anny escaped
lAllplalfC/m, be started. consolida· hIS decislo'n be I~ Nisbapour. tD Bukliars·. . ,
.,tl!"!t tbe shalq' JltlaP:s of; tbe .stu- Hell,l'jng ,hls.Aedsjpn. ,the newly , A1lpt.g~ ~afte'r ~\s great'vic,.,
fe. 'fIlese ~lose-lI8SOclates we- eppo~ Illlitr'askl!tt-/diu' Man- <tOry remaln4d-1Jj"Takbaristan for
.-ome·time'iffQJii wbere be left fOr
. l
Te bandlln, >tb!t ~ ~d jj:ivil <l~w:tM"'.~:;r. Ii{ Abul Rae' .Bamian..
A new residential area, Cbe~ancivo-Sevemoye, wbicb uwJl1 be in many l'f!spec16 a. model
'affairs at ftili-fulI1\1oQy;J;u;8 "had ziq to take..l
Iff -the army itbe Emjr~eeDl:tooldlQ~Q
of
J:laJUi~
in
a
battle
16r
Soviet urban de.velopment In the' near future, is T-Ising on· the southern outskirts· of Mos·
'in KbU8San, and to arrest AlicOmplelC! ~trol ~f tbl! state.
the
'Emir lost, ,but was lao
,co:""
Besides archltecl's, 'sociologists, ldoctom,Jiedaeaitienali5ts . and economists took part In the
.which
ptllieJen.
-clJ,ieI ot\~e ar·
ArO\Ulllt,96.Lra4: .
t&boration of the ·ProJect, They faced,the.t&sk of ,p1anu.\ng. a .residential area wllh the best
en
Du~g t1\.is YClIf.,tbe..Er!tir Abdul, my "ordered his 1 i;nen to. oJlIl!'<;ue ,ten.OI1.f!lrgWea':!Q1Ati:1ta1lC\ land
fINIng condl.t.lons.,M8~ projects, bad been considered before the city hUllders decided on the
,was/ban~I!p~.
:-l
,.
,Malik w.ao.;.wa!l:l wpecting the" AJilltageen.
,
. AHPbIIeeJlf1ltQUeded I!owards
Jist ODe, which embodies. the more progressl~e arcbltectural an~ engineering 50Iu~ons.
'borses presented to him by' Alip- ~1t.uiptltilllMl'lltail! alr.ee.dyl reaCh·
'K~~ dOfIated,the, :Emir c
Sevenl very taU apartment hopsea that sliould 'rather be <ahed compounds are going up
iageen, fell off from a hol'Sl! and ed tbe bank of Am!>,1 river ,when
:.Kabul
and
tooklbis
SOlI< iii bosta· .
this
district: tbe.y envJssge all the"llecenary:ilommun al v services.
tbe,aecret .Ietlell. of, the court ot
died.
• ,
There WlIJ be plenty of pure al~ ,spa.!!, rreenery' and lIt~le noise in Obertanovo·Sevetuhe-·Samanid Minister Abul Aii Bnkhara was baDded over to ·tbe ,ge hut later on released him.'
'1 FrOJJt'~.K1IIniJ~een-:went
to
~l\noye...
BoUers . transformer S\I~*f~~ona,''WIIl'~ouses·.-and·''tll,rages for private cars w.'D be
.Balluimi on the -adyice of 'A:J1pta'
anny, 'OfflcellS'.ot<Ith.w:asIll1l,-who
GhaznJ.
At
the
tIme'tbere
•
'"
'kJCated"UDder·ti!e
gro~nd. ·~.nDSIR;Iaoe .trallSport.. atteries .. will operate there.
.geen tbe chief of the army in Kh- had served under Allptageen wh,
L'oueek
dynasty
ruling
Gliazni.
Scbool,
cultural
and, trade eomp~exes are. to be located
next· to the ho,:,ses. J.n ,the sl1,ldy
'l:!rasan appointed Nasr as Emir en be was·ebief of the army, the
ote'of,
Ghazn(
A1iptac~mple", for Instance, .he children ,will not- only get InstructIon. but also a chance
to rest,
At,tbll:
of Samanid to succeed his father letters li(.'CUSed ,AJiptal!een, ofgeen
attaCked
Loueek
Abu
Bakr
attend,
various
circles
aud
spo'rls
sections.
Abdul Malik. But the elliers of . being'a traitor". Aliptageen on
! The cultural centre '.wlll have a cinema hall;' Jllfrary, reading room, ballroom
and art
'6amiulid did not like this and tbe hearing sueb blames from the co- , and defeated him. So;; of . the
lltucJdos.
iv-ery next. !IllY dismissed him and urt of Bukhara set 09 fire as'a 're- EIilir of Kabul wbo' was the son
' The cons~ctlon of, the Chertanovo..gev~moye·d1st~ct is, one of'the s.ages In 'the impPOinted Abu Salih Mansour the venge tbl! 'whole of Lasbkargah. lit. law of U,ueek Abu Bakr was I
!.8I!ailb.~'\\ i !l'hllSI' the 1 ~niatlon of tbe master plan, for . Mo~ow s':developmont..
. rotber of tbe late Emir toit'ake As a r-efl1l'i znaiJIofPlt0ple d1ea.'
siege
of Ghazni was laid.
'
Model ,of Chenanovo-Sevemoye,.·a ne.....resldentiaJ· area in Moscow.
.918rge of the ~mirate, Emir He told his personal jllaves: "Th(Cqn~u
..
on
page
4J
t
.,.(APN)
lAbul·Hassan son of AbduJlah Fa- ere ·is a fear,of sword and impri·
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, TJie laboratory at Lucas' Hei- ~e;pb_auuticaJs"Jand; must
Bll\RoJleJi GrUis'
of Austr81ia. In other countries -provide a sequence of blac" and patient can cooperate with 'the
ghts Australia where .Rex Boyd get them.w.itbln.hours of,..produc- "
radio-pharmaceuticals usually,go white prints of the pattern Jor. examining physician, Dr. Morris
and ~s team work is tucked am. . lion at Lucas Helgbts.
'gbts since scientists moved, to to the'nuclear physician-the do- .{ater detailed study.
.
says the use of radiopharmaceutiong grander buildings and over.
Mabufa.ctarinll tbesf>ll barlpac- .,tho'aile,lnX9571'four.years'·after cto~ wbo spl!clalises in this type
:.'Dr. John Morris of the ,Depart- cals to examine the brain for tu.' 'Sliadowed Py 'a-ltall SteeJ. ~entila' eutic:8I8'!8Dd4ettint,.tb.em to hos. the A1t.llmib Ila1ergYI..r,ODmmisslon '. 0£. 4iagtiosts-,.jn kits . from com· ment of Nudear Medicine at Syd- mors, or. otber disabilities can be
.tion stack. The few windows ov- .pitats tbrougbo!!t tbe country re-' was establlsbed. Xhe C<1.mmlssiori· mercia! manufacturer,\- The,phy'- n~y's Royal 'Prince .Alfred Hos· achieved quickly with a conscious
erlooK tiny, pebble.paved oourt~ quires QdvanCed-,tec!lniques, and is eBP6!Cially¥proud" of ,reill¥roh • ,sicjans must,~'p,8!I!'lj1_l!.W.!P~ tJ.. ~_.~.J!M.~Il..(!!!S..Qc:!.~t.l'd fo!, !DB;' patient, climmating a long, painyards open only to the skY, The- facilites:'The process aIso'dem. its·'sclentists.have Jlhared . witli' th~e SiW'OOe components, .,one nJ, ~ear.s Wlth tbe Lucas. He1ghts ful, and costly i£'ii" ·.nij~on reqre's only, one way in, - and curio ands an exacting ~able so 'doctors ·in~...-nUmJl!;r of A\lstral"
of·tbe~ tlie radioactive .. suhSta n·. researeb, and speaks highly of uiring anaestbes'\lf .,;'';'e coope'
separated dillY can be loaded on regular an bospitals on radioactive pbar- ceo 'In Australia, thl!,.ra~opharm. tbe results. He say~ the resear· ration of 'sUrgeo
'J" '811aestheously the sexes are
tbere. SO. tliat they: enter the la~ -,..commerd~eirlIne:,."fliIhts. ior i.. oJIlaceut.il:ala-.t:adi<r=i'haz:macetu- .aDlP~, are ~ufactured and . cb team ~as made a matchless tist, and utiJisat I of im operat· .
boratory through separate .. do- delivery around the continent be- tical_used in diagnosis of nlany ,- disJributed ready to i"ecJ. The' contrib~bon' to !lie.development, ing theatre The uSl\'o(radiopharfore tbeir useful life'is ended
diseases.. Tbe scientists at Lucas phYsician'need only check tb~ .. ' productIOn, "pd delivery of the maceuticals is mpler less costly
Ors.'
.
-, Here, on a hill of a1mQSt solid
,
I ' , H;ijgbts and .tbeil11 dQl:tI)r;i'Co;lJes.- vel of radioacti'lity be~ore admi· ,radiop~arm~oeu,ti~s. "And tbey and causes lessl distress' to the
sandstone in busbland 29 kUom·
Luca.. Heights'is .the Ilte~ of, the '(lIUeS,'workina-1n 'lOme Qf Jihe. co- niltering it to the patient..._
are .dOlDg ImpresSIVe work on I!atient.
.
etres from'Sydney' at midnigbt Australl_lAt8Inic. Energy ,Com- \un~'s' teachinlr belpitals,·-hl!ye
Since 1949 the total' cost· of the development"of compounds
In those' seven hours from mid.
.every nigbt technicians hegin a mission's .researeb establishment, been in the· forefroRt of world 'tbe radiopbarmaceutical I!as been to' lo~ate canllflfS '. he a~ds, ~r. nig~t, s,u~stances.whicb contain
short.lived procedure designed the CC!un~'S.majorcentre for at· ,researcli with some.of these sub-' bome by the Australian Gov~~- Moms, s~.1lb~ dllgnosls. o~.dis· r~dlOactlVltY"and t~erefore reqto help save 1if~.
omic energy.-I:esear.cl!,. and the stan£es;
,. ment. The- patient pays nothing ease WIth mJectioD8lof radioactive.' DIre extreme care m ha!"dllng,
They start a strictly regulated bome of' Aostrali!,'s two reJlearch 1 The- research-'hegan
in 1967 f?r tbe preparatibn, and can:e' Cqmp~un~s, like' <Ul!;~side·~ut ~us,t be p~epar,,:d, bot,lIed, steri/lCquenr.e to produce small quan. reactors. Be~_ th<lre are.radio- an~ a Y.!lar_.1~ter the laboratory cover,1Dost.of the cost of ~avmg ~-ray, wltlI the radiation shin· ~1BCd, tested-fo~"mpur;~es..placed
tities of pharmaceuticals for me- active~abotilDces ,in-tbe iaborato- ,was' pi'odudng. a-.limfted range it adniin1stel'f!d' fron! ~ustralia's ·mg out .from th~~y rather th- 10 labe.u~d. lead-cont~mers a.nd
dical diagnosis in' Australia's rna. ry where Rex Boyd ,and bis team of radiopharmaceutlcals for sevc, voluntary health insurallce sche· an p.assmg th~oUl!h It from the sealed m metal cont81ners WIth
jor bospitals. It~s ~ hi.hJy speci. • process ,;aDd"Jil.sPense!.< tbe pbllr- ral A:U8tl'aJIan o!hOlgl.itaJs, ,~Since . me.
'
.'
out~ld.e so~ce. The amount of an o~ter cardboard box. ready
tadlatio.n mvolved oft:n . exposes for ~~s'patch,.And t?e PUrIty and
/llised task. proql'cing, highly. SP- maceuticals it is is<Jlated from tbe 'tben a furtl!er t~ree radiophar.
'ecialised rmlltoer1al: ,r.ad.iilactive r outside•.,.,for,thetllameJreason tbo~ IDlIwutlca!s,'for loc:atlng. ,disease
.i1Iadlbpbaquaceuticals are pre- ~ patIent to less radlOtion ,than sterilIty tests. contmue .after ~h.· c
ey have left for:the hospl,tals WIth
substances which lose tlieir radi- men and women 'who work there lungs kidneys and bone struc' par;itions of small quantities of m a comparable x-ray.
oactivi~y, within ,bours .Ieaving -enter, t1ll'0utih~-aepera,te doors' turu:have ~.veloped. .
radioWotop- tbe .adioactiv.e
. U~ing r~dlop~ar,:"aceuti,cals for sample batches in th!, lab~~atory, .
tbem useless,
..
wbicb open into . locker rooms
Now· the team Is trying t!l de·. ,component,-and compounds sele- ,?edlcal dl~gnosls can be ',,!r~ma-. to make m~st us,: o.f the time.
Patients in erth 3553 kilomet-" ,where.'p~Xl\~~ast.and over' velop ,a...subianp> .40, detect can-" ctecb1lecauso.~y go to par~s of tic, ·accordmg to Dr; 'Morr,;,,' As • Lucas HeIghts ~s ID thc :van g-,
res away On the other .side of' shoes. are"keptf'!nslde, ·tbere are cer, Rex Boyd"'says: ''Many ~g, tJie 15odY' pHYsicians want t'o''in- \lO ex.ample ,a surgeon ~alflDg an uard ~f rese~rc~ ID Australia mto
.... tlte continent, Hobart 1338,l,<iJo- w!'shrooms and showec rooms foo ents wiIJ ~emontrate tl!e presepce vllJltigate. Researeb 'has. found exammatlon of 'a spleen for d~- . ,one Ut m~nklDd s .most advanccd
l)ietres andl·Ml!lbour.ane 1137 19' .~aslilng off ,any'ra~ioaotive ~n· . of, cancer 'by inference .ratlier ~mpounds w'dch gO to major ar· ,mage can see .only, a small p~rb. technologies, but Its name !l~es
Jometres south, ani! Brisbane 770 tamination.'
"
thlU! directly. We are tryipg t'? ellS of ,the body, such as the ,br- . on of the organ-an,d' the patient . back to th~ ,da.ys, of .early Brtllsh
kilometres nortb as well as in
Research on atomic energy has develop a ..c.ompotindLwhicb' goes aiR; Jiver, lungS; ~pleen,:,kidney, must WIthstand the shock of sur-: s,ettlement: It IS named after Jonearby Sydney kre . waiting for been carried out ai Lucas Heidirect to the localJty, of 'tbe pr!. blood, thyroid, and skelet,on. The gery. But a radiopharmaceutical 'h~ iLucas, who was born i,n the in·
,
.
mar" cancel', ,waIve been~ qUIte ,pliYsiciari cbooses tlie FOmpowids .examination quickly reveals the fant colony of New South Walcs
successful wltb researcb on. rats he wants, injects it into the pa· extent of any daml!ge: By mov,- in 1796. His fl!ther, N!'thaniel. a
and..mIce a~yel P.r:ince Alfred tt1ent,
bas him placed' on
ing the "gamma camera" around convict, was transported to the
Hospital in Sydney". But Boyd table under a "gamma camera" tbe immobile patient the nucl<:lar new colony in 1788 from Britain
_adds 'cautillusly that it is, not yet -a scanning machine which. can physician can get a multisided in .the First Fleet.
The Luc,as family became suc·
, -known bow successful the .agent '. cost as much as S80,000, These view of the organ-an impossibi·
.they are developing will he in de- cameras plot the path of ra· lily for the surgeon-and r>hqto- cessful flour millers, and in 1824,
dioactive charge in the organ' graph every image for more care·' John was commissioned by Gotecting cancer In bumans. .
,;.\a
ll . . ~loping the three
beinl euinined,,-and the,-·physi- ,full»examination later.
vernor Darling to build a ,waterw~lU'UIIIceutlaiia lth ac
cian can observe the pattern 'Ariother benefit of radiophar· driven mill. He waS rewarded with
"re~ attiLucaai Heigbts> ~ve". made by the charge on a screen 'maceuticals for ~iagnosis is the a la~d grant-tbe common pracperfectecNr tedmlq e of mIlD f _ beside tbe I!xamination -table. .sr-tom from pam or dlscmofort, lice 10 those days-of 75 hectares
cturing tbem and ~etting· t~e:' The pattern Is also photograpbed says .Dr: M~rris, Un~ike some oth- ne.ar ~he site of t?e present ato·
of I
d p nctuaJly to dciclor automatically with a conventional er alagnostlc technIques, there 15 mlc energy estabhshment.
~a:nt i~ wide' 'flung parts camera at fixed intervals, to
little patient discomfort and the
. (Australian sources)
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eatiftg beef'? Try. -,hOl'semeat; French
The owner of the butcher

PMIS, Feb. 27, .(Re6ter),-Ev. would make many other people
, ery day People in Paris and ils. shudder.
surrounding area eat several hun· .'. Most :of tbe. horsemeat consu.
•. -dRd.bol)Mf: 11ite)t~C10 8O'~because ,i1IIl!«l in,Prance is-eaten py workthey' Iiki! -the taste' of the JII1!at, era; who years ago boulilit it
and say it's tender and good for because it was ebeaper than beef.
,tbem. 'And they have 'no qualms Now the price is about the'same,
.
about It.
"
. but ~sumPtion remains higb, ~JAit1nlP.Iu~tiII. ho~eat· in" -er~in 01 PIIiis area and: in parts
.....Europe datl18 \lack many -contu ~ ot-n~~m"Prance and lQwe,r
ries,Ioit did not become a custom' In RIVllll' areas.
In France' until about t~ middle
But at a typical "boucberie ch·
..of,,~ 19}h
tury.
,
' ,e'{aline""(h,Ww_ ~utcher) i." cenAt>that time doctors tiegan pre· , trill Parta, he'-customers range.
acriblnll It for cgnvalescents Oll from sale'agIr1s from nearby shops'
tb6 theory that it was fortifier. to pensioners.
. . ..
.The
.. liIodIQholfl"BIlJi.:·JQllay
,~A.tkecl'1t,jt botbered him to
there a ~iIOO' oIlorse buteber sh-' elit ~elltt Olle middle·aged
_
man repJJed ~ . "It doesn't bother
opa. in France.
.To moet French, ealihg horse- me at 111. twas' ln' tbe army an.d
-,Dle.~ is -tlIk.different ~ eatInlI 'we 11
~ ••. H~meat IS
,
'beef
lamb
'or
pOrk. They- bs,ve
gooii
for
you".
examination
. preparlnjr a patient for ra dlopharmaee~
,
gro~. up with a custom whicb
The theme that borseineat is
in bOlPltaJ.

a

.,

:

, ,

..

shop
good .for the health runS through
mo~t
of
his
customers
bou'
said
'most conversations on the subject
ght ground horsemcat, and many
The butcher sbop owner llOinted: of tbem eat it raw,' in the way
out tbat horsemeat contains very
the Fre'nch call "steak tartare",
little fat.
that is with a raw egg and garlic.
"Horses are fat just under the
and
chopped onions mixed in it.
skin. When that is lllken off yoU
get very good mea!," she said.
"Anothel\ customer, an office'
The meat h.as to ,be very l1ood'
l'Wo~er, IlIlliobe was addicted to for steak tprtare" the 'butcher
it. "I buy horseme'at steak or. h", pointed' out. He added: "Horse.
mburger. everY Monday when tbe. meat is very healthy, Horses neregular butcher shops are closed. ver have tuberculosis, which other
-It tastes 'fine,"espeflllly with gar' 'animals, s.uch as cattle, are' suD'
ii'::1 It's. very ten~r and slightly ject to. Of course sick animals are
cheaper thiln ~f for which it's not s,upposed to be sold for slan.'ghter, but· mistalles can, happen."
a fine 1Ubstitute".
'When be found bl~ questioner
was a foreillDer he added wilh. a .' The butoher said the most po·
smile' "Once you get_.oveo the·id· ular cuts he sold were steaks
ea that you're eltlng the mea! of and added very little while liv" a .bone, you 'don't notice tbe ers, bearts and the intestines are
difference and you come to like often bought by lIeople for- thek
dogs.
It."

.,

\

.I

,.

\

.

.

BIBMING~ !~~~tRlT~

'J:T. (Rellter).-W~

c:riy...

eket ClQIt8!n Alan 5mitIa aaJ'd
sterday he _ Kivlng up his pOllItian u an Rogland ~t .eJeclcII.
Smith wbo plsns to retire from
'first-datB cricket at the end of
next session, announced that be
Is standing down frol)l his test
and coun~ Cricket Board Com·
mittee duties to concentrate ,entirely on WarwiCkShire oounty. activities in his final season.
illUDGE10WN. Barbados. Feb.
27, (Reuter).-Tbe Barbados
cri.
r

ChronoJ.o&y

.

.(Continued from Page 3)
AccoJ'C!ing to !Chuwaja Nizam·
ul MuUt Tousi .the. author of "Si·.
asatDama' people of Ghazni Who
came to ~ow of tbe rigbteous Da·
ture of Aliptageeo .in the bandl·
ing of affairs' commented: "Our
ruler should ,be just "therefore
On the same day they opened tbe
gate of the' ci~ of Ghazni and came before Aliptageen to greet
him. When LOueel< observed the
en'thusiasm of the people he \I
also compelled to come ~ut of his
fort after 21 days, and went. to
see A!iptageeD. F.rom then onwards Aliptageen acquired con
trol of Ghazoi. Therefore tbe fo·
undation of an indepeDdeDt ar
local government
was laid
in the beart of Afghanistan..
This news anDoyed the court of
Samanids and resulted iD tbe sen·
ding of 20.000 soldiers to Ghazoi
to figbt against Aliptageen undei'
. the command of Abu Jbafar
. which was defeated by tbe army
of Aliptageeu and the Emir of
Samanid was compelled' to accept
peaCe and to recognise the terri.
tory. of A1iptageen.
.
.
:

~lted

=

yes£'
Weat Indian and English llnn~
Keith Boyce and Gary
from the team to meet
MCc .in a fouNIay lIIatch
a'tartiDg here.
The &election committee cbaJrJjian said that Boyce' 1uId a Jmee
iliJuJ'y ",hich troubled him while
Sobers Wl!S unavai1Able.

+e

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 27, (Reuter).-8wedish tennis officials con·
flnued yesterday that they would
ban World Table Tennis (WT'I')
PlaYers froio participating in any
Swedish'toUrnament.
'The Swedish Tennis Federation
sllid it had informed 17-yeaNlld
S'lvedlsb atar BJoern' Borg and
o~ber top players, .of ·its decimoD,
. l'A federation official said no
Sl"eilish play¢r wbo j~ed the
l'j'lT would be ll0mi!>ated to rep"sent" SwedeD in the Da~ CuP
o. in competitions' run by' the
federation here.
"ff all Europe's top players
start signing contracts with
WIIT, tbe big European tournaments will be disrupted," , the
official said,
The WTl' Orga~atioD is 'sign'
ing up ~ big list of players for a
series in tbe United States next
summer.

Welt Germany-l"n June and July.

J~TA,

Feb" 27, (Reuter).1Dd~'. six ~e all ~1~4
.......nton champion Ru~ BarIlQIlO .... ~reSllecJ. his d:tllIIre to

a

..., Chfqe s P'-Yera 'iD.
match
to dec:Ide the world champion.
ADtara new. igency yeported yeo

~

I8Id In.Bandung, We:t
Jan, where he .was undel'golDf
extenIhre tra1dfng for.the comInlr
all Engllllld ~plonsldps that
the soOD8I' tha match could talce
plaoe the. better.

(ContlnuecJ. from page ')
uotrletl had IligDed the 1971 con·
vention 00 psycllohepW .-suflstan.
ces-<>entral Dervo;. ~.stf.
mulan" or depreSsBl&'--&!J>oqb
many more appUed Its pro~ons,
"S1\eedier ratifilllltion of. tbe
treatiel, Il101'& faithful applic;atlon of their provWons. 'Dillte.ef·
ficlent ImplementatioD of nafional ClOD,Uol measures and fuller
cooperatl.on_ amonK' those eDgag'
ed In appl1ing controls·is Deed-,
ed," the UN Jll>'-d said.

"

~~.

Yama Hotel 8< astalirliD\:'
Located 'i Tjimur SbW'Park
ID tbe heart of Kabul elty..Ru- .
oms with bUb Tl!l: 2lHIlI.
Cable; YlD1I'. Hotel.

.a-

ua; &WIlD
Dep'" .... a.eYII
An 1715 AUlWI
"AIr· 1115 'GeDna
Parla" 'Dep'" &theM } Pep 1... 'lPIUIdwC
LOud. "A1'r ","" LeDt1ea
An lIB • ROme

OrbaJ often French perfumes: !'fa'Griffe by carven, Ar- .
pege and via Lanvin, caboch·ani by Pierre .Cardln, MOuieore by ROger Gallet.
.

1m

.• .

~

..

..

'·300-168

~~~~'

,Afghan FlU 'T~ilorixIg

,

INDUSTRY G.·H FABYADI and BIW'JjIBRS

WlIII!oIlC ",Mtnr UlMlI'I_c:e aII4 IlervJoe to tile" oUeat. I.
ready ie -rJt all IdIIds of or del'!l' I'Dr reae1y-lIM4e far 01ItftU
such u o~~b, laclleta. hPl etc. In HDe . WIth mOat m0dern fuhfoR U· Il'Ied
ear prol!lIClIo ",01 Jake YOll o~ 6el-

-e.e

ID&DeIlt eHeiltL
Ad.dJ'llar :Share NaIL
Tel,

~te lra1IIa~

BIll".,.

~.

300-140

~

·PO·R·SALE

,.

..

"',

Following ~utomobiles .and use.d,:Engin~: are..
.

fOf' .sale:
...

LAND ROVER - 1969 MODEL
.
.
·RUSSIAN
,JJEP - 1~~:DM{)JjEL
,
INTO YOUR, LIFE
RUSSIAN
JEEP - ~iOOll MobEL
.COME XO THE .'
VOLKSWAGEN (1200) -1966 MODEL
. .
. .
.',
.'
VOLKSWAGEN
(CO~I)
~G~S
'.
lOO!
MOD
EL.
2
NAW-ROZ BALL
1 VO~SWAGEN (COMBI) ENGINE - ~~65. M()DEL .
2 VOLKSW~GEN ,(COMBI) ENGINES - 1967'MOpEL
CLOSED BIDS MAY BE SUBMI'rI'ED TO UNDP ADMINISTRA'IlIVE'OFElCE THROUGH THE 10m
OF MARCH 19'14.
"
'
.. ~
..- . _
.
.
.
. A...............-~.1!!M!'::!~~--~~-~-it_:,-CiJSTOM-DlJTIEs,AND
.TAX' PAYAB"LE BY-. BUY. ·ER. THE VEliic.~s A:ND~GINES CAN BE SEEN
l..VEDNESDl~MARCH 20th.
FROM 26 FEBRU~ TO 10 MARCH IN THE:UNDP. <tOMPOUND:., • :; ,\
. ~.
.
:
..
•
.-.. ( . '
.. '
,
. . . . ' . .

DELICIOUS ,HAFT MEWA
FABULOUS' AFlGHAN FOLKL'
ORE DANCES

~

. ,

...

,

.-

,

2--:

·.
TJiE

ALL FO~ AFS. Sou/·PER pERSON FOR TICKETS PLEASE
CONTACT SALES .OFFICE

"

. OF NuMBERING MACInNE

OFTHEH~L

·

TEL:- 31851-54
EXT:-.·203

BAS

TECHNO TltADING, COMPANY
RIA
. OF AUST
.

AND

QFFERED TO SUPPLY SEVENTY SET

·

GRAPfIY

~

MACIDNES WITH SPARE" PARTS

AND

.

THlRlY"
,

.

,

PA:PERS

.

...'

"..

~

. '.

,.'

"

.. OFFE~S " SUOULD SUBMIT TIIEIRl
, ",

FILMS.

.

..

PHOTQ:-'.,

.

•

'

I

•

'}

.'

AND

•

AND FOREIGN f.I$M~·~O CI\N GIVE BETrER
,.
' '.
.'
. '.,
~
APPLICA,
TIQ:NS
TO
THE
MINTING
PRESS
AND
REPORT'
,
.
,
, '

.

IN PERSON ()N'MARcH 19 FOR BIDDING.

,

AND'

"

'.,

.'.

.

mE CATALOGUE ~D LISTS ~,TERMS' OF' THE GOODS'CAN BE S~N AT THE GENERAL SERVICES 'DEPAQTMENT OF" THE

MINT ING PRESS.

1-1

B'h
FRG
. rez ..
.'
:minlster discuss

The· Minjstry: of FInance has a relatively large'
quantity of confiscated
.
.
'r~ady

"

international

,.

~...

.'

,oplum
in .its
.

•

~,

,

jor· sale to international pharmaceutical com
"

"

Companies and

"

\

iiicates should submit their se;,llJed offers indicati'ng t4e per

:. p i~e.ofo~iUtn a~~·:.l80

, .

'the morphine content per kilo to .the CustOms Department of

.

; .

, • J .
\'1. Cl •

,

.' •

.I

. MlpiS~ry
of,. Efi~anee.
.
.,

I,

~

'.

FrenchGovto· resi"gns;
M essmer ask"d
e to

.

,'

,

form new cabinet:

.'

0

British election 'teday:

~

PolIs:sliow nqrrow lead for Tory against. ' Labour

':::0

::.J::
-in

holding V'N .'Narco tics Control
/

I·ers

_=~S= ~:~r(Re~~~

0

.r~~

..

:':.i

.as foreign

"

~,

warehouses

~f ou~

Dayan tQ serve

.

USSR'
. present

Nandan .beguls .

hi lateral relations

Mrs Meir

BIDS WANTED

Afghan 'envoy to.

.credentials

Kissing'er brings Israeli POWs
.0 t to
Me'lOr

"

FIVETONS QF DIF'F'ERENT KM>S OF PAPER

600 KILos ~HEMICAL AT DM 234,447.35. LOC*

.

I

PE~RATING, ' ENGRAVING AND
..
AND 63~ S ~ OF COPPER, ZINC, BRONZE'

AND 200 REELS OF .pt.ON: ~mE FOR sTITcHING, 8UNDRE~ rACKETS

AND TICKETS QN 'SALE AT
GINA TAILORING, ~Z SUPPER MARKET, '-& KADm BOU·
,TIQUE .

.,

FOl]Jt'SET'OF' SEWING,

"

PRESSING

.. grants over. $ 1 m,.O for
h' Ith"
I' t·on pr'oJoects
. ea ';, popu a.. "

Work 'on Charbagh :,.d¥'.

'.

...

.'

an

.

.BIDS· ·WANTED

MUSIC OF THE STARS
PRIZES. 'AND LOTS
MORE -

DooR

The President- added tbat aDa·
fective and polIitive moves should
tion 18 'fortunate and successful be made. for the realisation of
wbeD her important and vital ta.· interests, the gcipd and prosperity
sks are ,performed .~Y;. sensitive. of 'the ~ple: and progress and
thoughtful, and patriotic. youtb, advanceme,!t of the. country with'
immensely pleased to souDd thinking ancLrealism in acand "I
see in thiS gathering a numberof cordlU!ce With tPe requirements
quallfied ~outh who !,lold the des· of the fime. and the enviroumenl,
<
In pursuance o.f this thougbt I retiny of tbe natioD'I.
I PresIdent and Mine MInis ter Mohammad Daoud address tog Kabul PolytechDle institute· ~ua~. .The President further •. added, quest the youtb," . the PreSident
•
- 'I ' - '
to efltrust the future
destiny added, "To .consider in every ac.
,of a nation indisputably to ODe is tion and OD eve"Y step,. tbeir na·
.
.
,~I,D
unwise aDd now.that Mghlinistan ·:tional·interests,[ the needs of the
has a republican 'order, all,'of us ,~ority of the 'people in' the nashoUld, 'in CODCCr.t 'al\d: single ,thin 'over and above every ideo·
.
,.
,
S
mindedly, try, f!om ~bis ;mome~t. logy, lU!d everY: _ other thpught
Rqm~
.
".
f!lr the-'realisa~on of th\l.wishes., or ~onsider~t!on, and· sb~uld
. ' " ,"
~UL •.. Feb;,28, ·(Bakbtar).- _ ry o'!1t"al·demography. au,rvey and
of the majori~ of 'our,people, A ceaselessly eOlleavour towar,ds'
' . Jl
•.'
The. American ·InternatioDal De- family' guld811ce througbout' the
name !iy jtself Is of no cotts~q· achieveJ;Dent pf. s~pr~e interests.
velopment . organisation . gave coun)rY,.,·
,
KABUl:: Feb. ,28. (Bakh~ar),Afgbanistan $1.037\000 as graDt'
This survey will be .conducted
'
b 28' (Billtar) .
uence,' what is, important Is, ac- : of. the country:" .... tion. and deed."
,.
. ' ,.. The President 804 Prime Mi: The Ambassador of the Republic' in aid to finimce the implemerita~ iD' stages and when mmpleted, Th~~~:o~ of' the''Republic
.
'.
nister added, "Experienoe has re- of Mgbanistan: 'to Rome Sayyed. tioD of the remaining work of a series of d~meJite'd',anel re}ia- of AfgluinistaJi to. S~viet Union
Tbe PreaideDt wenl on'to say. pellted1y ·proven, and 'history be- MasOOd Polianyar : :ru~day' p.re- .<demography project; faimly .guid·. ble data· a~t. the pllpulation, Nour Ahmad Etemad! presented
11'!.questiooini 'at- ars ~toess that uJ?itf, mid' .con- ,seDted his credeDtials to Italian. anoe and development lind regu- and cluiracteristics of the popula- his credentials to NIkolai Pod"Assuming
tilnde jn regard to natioDal af· cord is Iilghly i.ns t J:UD1ental in ; Preaident <;7iovanni·Leone'tbe·In· ,latlng trn; statistical·,?p,cratipns of tion,of the w~le of tbe country•. gorny, President of the Presidium'
fairs is Dot ..correct., Recollnition p~sperity!lf 8i society and of a formati!,D Department of the Fo· ~ the Public Health MinIStry.
.
a basic .~~meDt for. future of·the Supreme Soviet. at KremM a nation, its cluiracter and country, ·and coDtrary tojhis; dis· reigD..Ministry s a i d . '
,TIie, aI!"'ement J..e!ated to tblS development plans, will bc'ma~e lin,
the 'lnformatin Depart. , natlon\U criteria should coine cord l!Dd pessimiSm tiring, desi-.
. ,~ grant'was concl~decr here ·~est.er. a~alIable:
"',
ment of tbe MinistrY of FoforemO§t, . and tllen pra9tical. ef-: ru~on and .Qlpse""baCkwlinUtess..
at 3 P'!D' at tbe .P~g.
(See photo on p.4)..
reign Affa!is,said. At the ceremn-'
i·
.
Sin~ this lan4 ·bdongs to you
. .
'.
. : MiDlStry. The agreeme.Dt was. slg·
- .
'Nikolai Podgomy and .Nour
and us all" iDd this country Is
0
0
ned on bebalf of tbe.Republlc of
.KABUL, Feb, 28, (B~tar).- ~hmad Etemad! delivered spee~ev,
ours, every one of us will have
Mghanlst811 by Deputy Planuing Mrs. J~ho Hadw~. the ~ife 'of ch . th d
relati
bich
the. right·to niake exertion on
'
Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram and ' nOD·resldent ambassador of· Caes. ~n e ose , . OI!s w nd
the wily of its 'progress and deve_
'.
.. on behalf of U.S. Government by nada to Kabul .met the President ~t be~eelJ. AfghanIStan a
lopmellt. and,. not refrain. from.
KABUL~ Feb. 28. (Bakbtar)'h_ American'Ambassador bere ,The- of the Womens Institute MrsI Sal. SOVIet Umon.
odore EIiot l Jr.
'
eba ·Farouq. Etemadi yesterday
•
expressing benefiCial' aDd sound The re~:a~ork ll:r ti;bar,b~g
tboughts'for t.be progress
Nendan
Its a . a n JO? a,
A' source of the Planning Mi- morning. During this meeting
country." . '.'
..
ciDem:- tbeatre, while t!le act~ng
.&try ald I't' has b'een some tiMrs. ,Hadwen' - ~Dted on beh·
' .
D . ty Miriister of informatIOn DJ
s
MOSCqW, ,Feb, 2~, !,Tass),.'
~P\l
d Sb f" Rabel' me since the Public'Health Mi- alf of ber gOVernm.eDt a .$1.000
Secre'--·.
of- the CPSU . The leader of our republican and Cul~ Sayye
a 'e st'
nis+-' through its Statistics De- check for the Mother Fund of
Ge~--'
""'...
-3
' .
' was also present b egan
ye er·
"3
•
.
.'
hich
.
Q,ntral Committee Leonid' Brezh- revolutioD further added that we'
an - ,
partinent has uDdertakeD to· car. the ~titu~, w. was acceptnev. received-Federal Minister ot' are m08lell!s, aDd as we brougbt '. da~aft«;rD~ . d Iteration work I
.. '.'
ed WJth. gratllJ,lde.,.
.
the FaG. Egan Bahr in' the Krem- ~bout this re~o~utioD'by accept- of t~r:~:i:: w~h' ii!' lo'cat~d
.lin yesterday..
'"
JOg all sacrifices, we sball
. ar the Puli Baghi Umomi'will.
,
PARIS, Feb., 28, . (Reuter),·'They di8CllS8ed .qUestiODs of .proc,e~d. w!th·t be same spirit .of:::
ltd ·thin next three
Pr-em'l~er
~""'lda"
French Prime Minister' PU!rre
further developmeDt of relations sacrifice'up to tbe end, and shall
~~p.e e WI
IS , ' .
~
'.
.
Messmer aDd his governmeDt rebe'tween the Soviet ,Union' and re,,!aiD ,firm 00 .our way. Y'le mOD.
..'
ari"
JERUSALEI'l, Feb, 28, '(Bell ter).-Umted sta~ • 8ecrefary
,signed 'in a surpriSe move yes'
the .Federal Republic of. Germ- welcome W\lrm!y all youth who
A ~ource of Mgban Nend
of State .Henry' Kissinger am VecI bere' y~y from Da.
terdBy' but Pfe.sldent. 'pompidou
any. The determination has . heeD will become our companions OD said JO. purlsul!Dce ?f the ;al:es inaseDS .after achieving a majoe "'. lil'eaktlu'onl'h In his etroi-ts'
almost immediately reappointed
.emphasised to follow the lines of this. way..
,
of the CUI~~~ P~CY ~~ t
to secure agreement on' the. dis eDgagement, .of Israeli ' anei SY'
the. S7-yea~ld Gaullist to head
..
'. ,
constant deepening of ·cooperat!.
PresideDt. Mohammad ,Daou!!-,ad- .' pubUc of (!,' • anI ,ao,. e, l' b "rlan troops
a new 'admiDistration,
'
.
on between. both couDtries .ID dl· . ,ded, ~\l lilIve n~ooODectihoa with tb,e thl!l\..~r1i:iU pe'!forman~,., ~ e
:He broug'bt with bim a list prisoners' next -of' ~in.
.
fferent spberes on the basis· of the any group, and linking ~ ~ ,any ';I1lf01'!!latioD ~~. Culi~re :;;'S;y of. Israeli prisoners of war beld KJBsingllr saldlin a brief' slate- . The ~essnier '""appointment
~aty of August 12tb; 1971/, ~and gro¥p '~.r any ~ovement IS. a decided ~o. reVIve :n. rea . va e "by Syria and a prCjlitiSe that they ment OD his 'arrival bere':
"I was. announced last· night iii a
the joint stl!temeDt of. Marc"" sin. We' only serve .our nation,' tbe ~barbagh Nen. ~rl, f Cb . would be allowed Red Cross vi' believe we madll good progress brier'statement from the Presidwith tbe. SPirit of serviD~ our coWIth the Cl!mpletlOn 0 M' b:~ sits on Friday-',two coDditions (in Damas.eus) OD some .of Isrl\Cl's ential Elysee Palace.' .
. . 21st; 1973. .' , "
, The govenimel\'t resignation a~
g.
tJiat Israel had sel before it wo- most cruCIal CODcerns',
Some international problems untry, WIth complete faltb, . llI,ld hagh ciDe~a theatre, tbe
first
stirred speculation that Powefe also. touched . upon ~UriDg· all 'our power. If in sp~te of tbili NendBr! will be a~le. to rage uld agree to discuss the separaOfficials said the prisoDer ',list
mpldou would bring in a I more
the talk.
"
".
tbere, are people found who Y(i11 more an~ more 'artlstic per orm- tion of forces OD tbe 'Golan Heig. consisted of 85 naines.
, "
I'•
create' dlarord: and disturb our aDceS,.
' k hts froDt:
Israel has said it wants an ex' popular government chjef. but it
~
ati _A' .in~A· sf th
Iso
TIle repalr'and decoratlnn wor
.. ,
han
f'
t "'..;,_
0f
n 0.....
....re.. en, wll a
.'
tb tr
Soon after arrivmg, KissJOger 'c
ge
pnsoners !l '",<ne as soon became clear that the ob'.
know what to do with them. The o~ the Charbagb ClOema ,~~t~ began talks with Premier Golda the first item on tbe' &Jenda ,of ective was to strentthen the ca• .
.P~!lIdeDt added; that the youth Will. be done. by Il~~: Moble. Me.ii to brief ber on his discus- any disengagemeDt taUts wltb binet team by makiDg it . more
comp.ct and united.
.
shoule!-' shoulder the responsibility ruction Plant and
g an
sions with Syrian President ffa. Syria.
.
Messmer,
who
bas
been
under
(Continued on page 4)
and Carpentary Factory.
fez El Assad.'
At present if !Iolds 402" A1:ap
,
/
. And within hours the •Israeli soldiers takeD'.On the Syrian fr- steady attack recently for fsil,mi~jster
autborities began informing tbe ~:, all but a handful of them Syr- ing to ufi government morale,
told reporters the Presid.ellt bed
•
I
. . .
•
asked him ~ reduce the size of
the govenunent.
.
The main stars of the old govMeir has ~uggested' to f0l'lll"r - /
LONDON, "Feb U. (Bell ter).--The DJ1t;IBh
General Election today could p~t
' .
ernment, including Finance Mi·
0
DefeDce MIi1ister Moshe Dayan.Qu
Elblabrth' W1Ui her' bI&'. reat coDSl;ltDtIonaJ headllAlhe In 2% years OIl the thniile.
0....tt
nister Giscard D'EstaiDg and Fothat lie jolD her new,'~o,rity goC1Nrca t Iwbuler eIner gea-as some' f"rea" i1anest -then. file royal choice of Pr
.1
\1:t1 .
reigD Minister Jobert, were exv~tn.t 8S Fllre gn ~r, ~ IDle ~ coold 1le less' ora comfortable formaUty tUn 'usnaJ.
pected to remain In their posts.
afternoon newspaper Maarlv s81d
B ·tl h a better sbQwing tbao"Usual.
,rold Wilson hils.. sliid i!x,PUcitJy
.
Yesterday'" Frencb political.
yesterdaY:' .
~ theory, selection of a n s
. And the.polls :ahow a narrow. be will nol serve in a COalitiOD
draina was also unlikely to herald .
Qayan. has Tefuscg to .serie. Pnme Mil\lster reJ:Uains the p..... iDg lead for the (;pnservalive ~o- A Liberal-l?'lOservative .pa~ also
Dj\CCA, Feb. "28, (Reuter).any big changes iD Frencb pOlicy
again as MInister. of Defence, Illa- rogative of tlie'~verel!lD' In !'ra. vemment against the opposition would present meny difficulties..
Algerian PresideJl,t HC!uari Boum· .
at
home or abroad since PresIdent
inly because Qf what' he'Cans ctlre the mODarch smply: chobses Labour PartY. ,
The QueeD could call on ~e edlenne wbo js on, an official vi·
The'taJlc of picking a Prime Minister Edwaro Heath tq Ilt ay sit to Peking. is expected here Pompidou Ii the ,chief policy...
lack',of support from his Lallqur t'he' ~n.w~ commands ~~}orlty
mailer and the Prime Mwster
·Piu'ty.,
sUpport 'ill th,; ~?use'of c:»m' Mi~~ wilt" fall' to the .Queen ill.offlce even though he' had 110 for talks, on Friday, the Local,
mostly as his executive. _
,
.' ., He·was also said I!e thougbt a mons.
.
.. '
al
after the vote.couDting eDCls' on 'outrigbt control of : Parliament.. Ne~s Agepcy ENA said y,ester·
uld
minority government w9
~
No~, aom~. f:~~ti~
J?nd""af~oOD, She,is arriving Tbis happened ID 1924 when the d8¥.
"
.
.
tiJ1.libj~. to d~ a~CllllateIr. ,,:lth ar.e Il~estl~~~jilance
British' paC1lt iIi ~ildlln 'that ,mi>t;,ning, late King George too Fifth orJ. ·-g~A•• q\lo~g a reU.ble sour.
~ .Be]i'I~, p'~obUl!ll!' ~nfrontinl(, ptWq~3:l!Y yield to a.lJ1ore'dIf- . liavlllg brokel) off!, 1lIiciflc Is· dered, eo/lservative, ,~!De Mi- oe. said liIs'vislt· here was appa',
~rae....
, I ' -"..:'~~~ in which 00 one' grolanCI toUT to be;,present l\t.Bl:IcI<- nister Stanley Baldwin to stay·in. rll.ntlyJo t!;Y. to 1JW1g,unders~d
, .But Mrs. M~", felt that h~ l1!ay I use _...... I,L.
,";gbt com. Ingham Palace for th~, big, mo- "office because his party waS thll Ing' betw~ DlICCa '811d .Peklnl.
~ to·ISI\l'Ye,jn anothe!' cap'aC!ty- up' ~~es w "f ou~,
t
blgll'est .in Parliament even tl)' ~hich lias, Dot ye~. recognISed,
ao~ 'bas t\l4ltefpre offered the Iq~ of ~/IrlIliau;n~: . '
~ ~ overll1l' winner emel1led. ougll Ii: lacked an outriliht' majo,- Baogl~esh..
.
_,
I
Fo,,"lgn Mli$try, the·?e'."sP.'"!f .. ,l!'!!;~~IIoI~~d~, the Queep,shou!d.by t;t;adltiQn .fltf. ~ut BaldwiD wlis brought
~ ENA report said, ~ ,1>1:aald.
"'" ' '
, ~ ~ .' " ..{'
"bid( plck the heal! of the I\ar~ likely 'down sb;' /layS later b~ a combin- . g"rian Pr:esIdeilt ~Cli/ld Inform
'~ba. ~ban; 'Fq'1!~' Minls,ter :th~ Uhalfberal ;P~..;.~~ politi. to command euffldent -.aPP01'1 fro Ill( Libe~-Labour attack lUid Bantlldash le.ilc!rs of bIs talks
in ~.ou~'ca~t\ has rn' af''lr . a "~~T
SCot; om a coalition line-uP."
was iucceeded by RamsllY.. Mac- in Peldnl.on 1Isu~ reI.ted to
jected ~ 'Melr' ilt&r ,of tbe' ilal illadow.. N~on~ -hBnt such a lineup is nOt easy . Donald sa the countrY's first La·· ,recDIIdtl~ 1Iy CbIna .and the tm
~os.:.tt~~a~e MI~Itter. . : : . al?::D~ to malle. to envisage. Labour Leaw;-r .HjI- . bour PrIme MiJllster. . '
entry question. . '
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, KABUL..•. Feb. 28, '(Bakhtal') .--:"A na~on will be ,
successful lind 'fortunate when its affaiIli; a~~ ehtrusted.'~o patriotic. tlio.t.iglttful and· s~l1sir;Ive youtW',
sa~d
Pr ident and Prime Minister Mohammad Da.
I
ou.
i:l. .
.
" He was., speaki:Pg t~ ,this year's ~8,du!"ting cla~s
of -Kabul 'polytechnic ;nstitl.1t~. The Presll:lent .rec~l
·vei:!. the gx:ad~at~.~esterdaya~erlloon in Pr,esidential Gulkhana Palace.
'
.I \
Addressing the graduates the' Pr~ident said now
that you have' successfully comp(e~ed'yotU- schQqling.
as educated' you~. grave respOnsibilities await you.
and ii is my wish from Almighty· God. that you may
succeed iU- all. your endeavours, and·be faithful serv.ants of the nation, and tr.ue patliots:'"
,
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the cell next .door, 'kept awake
HAMIDZADAH
'.
by the sa.wing, told the authgriDEPARTMENT 'STOP
ties, '
.
Save tIDie and lDOIIey.. •
Hewitson was p.u'!ished with
CJoUallii for everyoU, JIc.-aIe.
los~ of remission, solitary confi'
nement, and bread 'arid water , lIold, &1111 kItdlen vtenaU.
C
.I' I IIn..'" toys,
. diet for several days, He wall
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(Continued from 'Page' 2) ,.
bacclk-,.~~ .t~e seat o~ his Part~.
an .""" shirt, and aftell his fi'
W'year sentence ~as pronoun'
ced, he, stole a hacksaw blade
l\lld one nisht sawed thrpugh
'. a ba~f 'his ,cell l\t Umtali ~rl,

FLY
·IRAN
,. heing
m

~ ~ ~ fi:=I ~ ~.U:;=»

O ..e man's bid

moved to the maximum security cells' at Salisbury for the duration of his sentence. On JanTUNIS, l7e». 27, (Reuter),-East . uary. 9 he was released and' derted , and. spent a few"<lays
Germany, contiDuing their pre- ?D
10. a Cambndge hospital recov,eparation for this year's .world BOccer cup finals, beat Tunisia '.~ , nng. from his experience.
(balftime 2-0) in a friendly matcb
bere last .night.
East German l!!lalscorers were:
LUcke U 7 miDues), Frenzel (37)
Loewe (70) and Dorner (76), '
East Germany will play ip gr·
oup one alODg ,with West Germ·
any, Chile and Australia iD . tbe
world cup finals, to be staged on
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are eaIIed'laiiriets: lif,'''] b
Jralf a f€6atllry of!; dhi.,..NeI,hb- . Iii
"
t
hip; EVeI'sIDee AfP!"h"D pine I i , '
. J.."
rep ~. - 'I;l' I' IDlIeaee,
TIIe!ll8Pllt'~ndteI~ M ~
•. ' .
,
and !Joe-prae;ut-~ _
es- ,tan aJut~'Soviet--'i.1:lUon. DIede
WASHlNGTON,.Felr: 28,1974.- fits·to large popllJ~'lilr thf . mort!<of'A'mericil~s researclnnan- oblems.: which was' stepped up
· tabllSbed iii ,tiMl Sbiet UuJOta,· ,blatorj bl'~cms of:'friendahtP, -Por ~eJ#ail ;s~ce and tech· fo~le futurel J
poWer and' money into projects maikedl.y' af the' beginrilng of -the
~ ~lII1ltt ..aDiI·P8lIlle,in'- and Cl;lO~: ~a1 tr.us\ ~DolOD, 1973'was a year:of, lI:eat
Thus. substantial i~ we-' '1Ike1Y'to beoust!ftu'.fol' many-p!!o- 1970's continoed in !973 . with
tbese :bol'ders bas not' been and ~. ~ 1.- ~o 'count, 8I:h{~ent and-;>erhaps more re made in the levels of."'rcb pie' within 'a shon--period has d,ra- spedlil atb!ntlon to learning ab-marred by the sliptest hie.' ries with diffet'mlt ..iii and 'Po- .than any other, rebent period- on cancer. lIIId heart and, blood wn lar'e nombers-of personncl . out:' tbe poss1bJ.e"mec:ts""auto ex·Idenlo;.·
litica1 systeulllby Ibl!bi"the first. II tlJue of transition.
vessel aIseasea which ca~· far and fonds aWsY'ffom"the U:S. "banst anlF'!ndostiilil;waste etlli·
Our relations for over hall.. a countries to extend reCognition to
TIjough toe. Uuited.St~tes has more deaths tna~ any oth~ disea· space'exploratllln:'prO,r31llDl..
S!ions"ihto: the- atmospllere may
century eontinue to be .lnspl, each other, and to build up their only about six percent of the ses in the United States and oth·
y.et'·tJi~ year'S"'?fst'SP"clacnia'r have'on' hiimBD' ~alth..
' ..
red by the' spirit which Jliev. relatiOns, of' cordlallty"on~~tl\e ba- world'. population, .. ms.- resea", er indostrialised nations.'
U:S. scie'ntlfic and ;techntlloglcal
The year'l973'-saw a dramatic
ailed at the tlm.s of coming' sis of tbe friendsbip treaty whl- cl1ers have· generated about 40
The strategy for this conoenl:- achievements tobk'place in out.r growth' in' International' ··sclenti·
into existence. of the Soviet· ch'was digned in the verY early" 'percent of. all of-the new. scienti- rated attack on these . diseases space.
fic and 'technologlcal cooIieniti.
Union, and the resteratJ~ of years .of the life of.-,Afghanlstan fic information that bas been 'was directed by the U.S. Nati6nal . '. 'I'hree'creWs"ol"tllnre aStrmillUts on,'parttcoliirly. \let~ep-tbe Vnl.
indepeudeuoe of tlMilllnts:· aftelo'-reg~ of ,independence, added to·mankin,d's' storehouse· 'fiqmt\ites ofrHealtb {mpr wliich '. each IIve-dffbr.'a<tot'al'of'132'd~·
ted states and'the' S'o'vie1f'-Union.
· tan.
' and the establisIunent of'tbe pre' oHtnowledge In modem time~.
hQ.!\ Its headquarters near Wash· in spa<;e-ne~iY as"many"man'
TIiis came-about tbrOtigh' "the
AfgJiaDisIJui :vf~ t1ie'-fliat !Jat· sent.~~. in tbel.USSR.,
'
.' Fill!'!':s for scientific p~bllcati· ington. D.1;. The NIH; ..program- hours BS'ms.' lIStronautit nave f
·i!DPlementstion· ohi'serieriP >igion tQ extend recogn!tlolt to
The"pa'per- expre8Ses the ce-rt- .ons durihg 1973 have' not . ·yet me, whlcli:iniolves.majoJl ~iivesti- entliIl sPlIcE! in ';I11ihrlier\ f11ll.hts ieeme~ts'signe:r;l'iri :M..y ~.1'9'T2' by
the USSR. an'd this move lalnty>lthat ·tb·_,rblliti.!'JlS'·. will beenlcompiJed.aod~bulirted The gations info nearly every known . combinedi slnee'the··sPace-l'rogfa- -Pi-e!iident KiXou'and"SOvlet' '·Eoinwas recipncatM.. ' 1·; , ,
continue' to)'~-'!1dJ.,ilndl deftJop best, availablel ~timliles.·, lndiClrte human diseas~.. has. bee~ ·called mme ·began.
.
.'.'
multlst"Pl/ttY 'Sem:etary ..Iieouid'I.
Tbe treaty of Feb. 28"192f'~re- in tbe In~reSt of the peoplesu,of that tJ1e,·new,scl8ntiflc, ,knowled· by some observe.rs "history/simost ,"T.liey ''livea''n'eilrlY '~lll of '-ttl at- "il~hn~v and··SOviet ..··'Pr'eslft"l)1:
ated. ~e, basis ,for lWldIng 'tIIeltwo-,countries-,"and'the' gOlld ..g'8\,produa:ddn' the .Utl.ited,States· massive' Q/lslllUght: lagain5t dis·.- tillie In earth. orlrltilisiCll! 'Skyllib" .. Nikolay V.' -FI/dgomy.
'
lIIJO.1l the'&Tl1.D.Dd ~l,fi'f~~- Inl!lghboUrly' tl~ '''~tweeni.oul- \d~l'.the year,·w~Il,.ea~ily·main· easel'.
'.
a hou8e.slze"lOOlton;'8)illce statillD;
.
..
Ip; mutua1 trust,L~t; and two -countries"will remlrin, an Itam th~t. ave~aate.; .
..
·Similariw.ma;ior"additil)JlS\ '!ere far' larger'an\l'more' "Iliv!shly-eqNot a 4BY pass.d in tbe last
· !lonfldence thllB .creafeCl.,
texample':of Peace-ftll' coexIsten·
Many,:of the,5S0,OOO. S£lentists made.· tOI research· pl'Qjects, for uipped·'than"ady,'crlift 'sl!Dt into . moDth!l;:of l 'I973- l witlioot af'least'
Many years beforp' ;the concept cet •
' .
and engineers,engl!geddn resear· flndlng,land de,eloping,lIIewi sour- space'before;' - .
some-S'OViet--'sclimtific-and'engin
of . peacdul . cOexIstence,
. In anotber'editorial the paper . ch and, development .in"th~ Unit- ces of..energy. and!re~Fieving..dis·
Dul'ingt tlfelr
recbrd·settihg 'eerlJi"'lIpecialists"- lnspectlnt"U':S.
· a¥ng . nations. with var-- diseu~~ tbe'm~rlls taken 'Ily e~ S~t~s ~una!d. impo~tant ·tributing.,t andlosiniP U,s~ reS8r- stllYs·,:/Jl,sPa<:e;· the" men' camed scle~ 'and' engineering< facilit· 1 1
yiDg
soclo-polltical
sJS- theTMinlstry of ,Public"· HeIJlth'.lto . discovenes 10 197\S 10 medldne,' ves. of fossik fuels- 'morereHic- out'n~rolis 'medlebl<an'd·1E!ch· ies and"elrCbanglng "iilfilrmatloti.
teDis became
current, i!D.prove ~nd. expand lDOther. and biology, physics.. chemistry: ·ast> iently.
nnlo,l.ill 'experlmenti 8n'd unp· with V.S:· specialists, or· i'wltliOl1l
relatloo"
be'twce.n Afgtla.n. chl1d care.. services arnwid thc ronomy. and almost every oth.r
This researCh climbed to high realdente\tiloJlSenoatioDs 'of the U.S. ·expelitS'eng8ged ib-'··-siJDiIar
· istan and the So:vieff UJilOD country.
.
branch of. science and· technology. priority staWs in the Umted Sta· sun. land 'e8rt1i and1 oti, a passing visits and exchanges in the SOy·
rema.tned exemplan-.• 'I1!1s . Is • The heal~h. of mothet" 'and cbild
Some of these adVances coultl tes in 1973. Because of rapid ec. cotnei:)"atidl'tlieY' transmitted or 'iet Union.
'.
because these relations were has 'a 'paramount ,plllOO"in the exert 'profo1!-lld1 in.fl~cer,in the . onomic growth and rising .living bro\l,ht''bIJl!k'witll\tlie'rD' huge"quThe atmosphere in these exch~
hased .:on .eqliallty, ,nOfl.lnter. Puhllc. HealthO Mirlistry'" work future-on the wrections'ofi resear- standards ,ener,y consumption antltles' of reseert:Ji"irifurmation, ,anges was cordi8:J,· positive, anil
.ference in
one.
anoth- pro,rammes.>In'theIU!thtJof ·tbe ch. andlon.the health and'econo' has abOut. doubled .inihe.United anlllYsIs' ofl'whiell~may Yeep" sc- coqatructive: Both sides express'
ers
affairs,
,and
on jwish~ of·tlleoi\epubIiCa;U 'regime mic well·being, of' large· poptilati.. States every 19- years I" modern ientists.busy fbI"' several 'Yl;ar5. :. ed tbe wish that any advances
the
concem of the two 'of Afghanlstan'the filMic Heal- ons t!lroughout. the world.
times,.and tills. rate, of' Ind-.e~se. is
An unmailDe;l.' l:r.S., 'spacecrirft, fr~ this cooperation .should,ulti·
natiou .for caa&lderatlo.D of th Ministry .]llanir.to 'exj,an'd·'IIlO··
Large~ sums tban' eve... were expected to·continue thr'ouglr the Ploneer>!O',.,aflter'1riIVeUnif' fiister 'mately"beneflt an-· mankind, and
world peace and tranquility.' (ther'~d);cfolld"care~centres, and appropriated for research' and remainder of 'this cerjtUry.
and farther than any other' man' that tJie exchanges'should be 'ex;
During t~e past 53 ye....·th· to provid'l'.theee't:entres'with gre· develop!'1ent'bY>,the. U.S. Gova",,llecause;of this"and the hi~h· l"acJe .object, arriv'ed in the vici· 'paDdedl
ese .. relatlons have 'been a ter 'human md. materlal! reBOIl....' ,ment !1nd state· andulooal gov- er costs of iDlPorted' 011. and l'e- .. nlty of~he 'planet '.Jupiter in De·
.lSuch' an, expan'slon' appeared
constantly developed
ces"so that' 'thay>canl't\kereise tho ' en:uoents -and by ihdustry and cent difficUlties of impor,ting ,it· cemiler-ll973: Ilf'a,tinique I pel'fbr~ IliDniliaenTat the' end\fof ·.lliV3>fOl·
· Today ~e. Soviet UntoD Js ,tile eir. responsibilltill. Ibetter' than otber private 'organisations.
from some. countries, PresIdent mllOce, tbe·autOmalt dr. CI'aft tran: 10wing L-.tl1"'''seamdl meeting, "of
, gr'eatest. trading Pliitner of before, the paper says-.
A.,trend that_began at tbe end 1'Jlxon introduced an .energ)\·deve· smltted teloteop'" pll:tDres and'sc- •(the'lU S!.,USSR'':-:T~ln1--COmmIJ!8lon
Aj);ilanlstan. Teclmfcal 'and
AMs ' . '
of the. 1960's was accelerated lopment prpgramme in 1973 with ientiflc measureml!Dts: oil l JUpiter On Scientific and '[echoiall' "Go'
eeoa.oni.ic col~bOratlim"':betw.
The'establishment of the' M·· .in 1973 to place. increased the goal of making the United ove-r'a'cmtance·'sohlbi'ge'-that·'the operation,;Ko\'mDbelt 23 'toi!'29 in
een the -countries'iias been ,,' ghanislan"Room lin 'Kab~ .PIiblic. e~p~asis on those 'kind,s of r~
States 'in4ependent from other ·radio 'messa'ges,'. m'ovJJig"J'at! Lthe . Moacow.·
.
p.xv.mdinc-, and"t!ie"SOvtet I Library, and a Jl!icrofllming sec- ·search arid development proj!'cts l1atlons ·for its energy n.eds by . speed of IIglit, required 8Ilbut·'46·
Atlth\!'end·of!,the'meirtiDlr.A-caUnlonllhas belP8-!l M~ist- tiOJl·there Is ta_slibject of the .which offer the greatest promise 1980.
minutes.tb'retJoh,·the earth!
demlcian .:v.tadimir IA·..•'iKlcl\\In.
an In ,implemenatlilnS of'over edito~.ial ~f :Wedoeiday/s 'A~s.
of bringing ab.out visible bene·
The. trend toward cbannelling
Research .on. environmental. pro . . ,(liloritinued:·oO/(paglf}3)'
'fifty projectS...'
, . The· pape~ notes. that 100 Pre..
..' ,
.
· Apa.ri' from' tale 'faat Ithat Soviet. sident of .State mentioned' libra·specia'k!ts have 'beei!. .work· ries and library se.;vi.ces <by na·
i!'g in ;Mll'hanlstan for years, me in ~his Iaddrt!ss .to,:,the·'uation.
and. lIDpartlng: knowleil,e and thiB,jlbows;·the valuertbat the
PARIS, Feb. 28;'(Reuter).-Po: in the first iSsue of \'l1eople", a "scene of. the Novembe.r 22, 1563, gger."
and skills to> Afghah',~. . ~e I\jl~ubUc;ail gove~1 of lice 'detained 82 people wilen you·' new· week\y;·msguln",liluoclled in ass!lsslnation. '.'~n.I ..must. 'go.
She added: "Blit l; do..not be·
of
Afghan Mgha';'istan.,BUaches ,to,promoti· ths rioted in tbe Latin quarter the'United Slates Sunday>.hy,TJme bY' there: I lower my eyes. . The . lIeve there was a conspiracy•. as
nel, hWldreds
youth have reeelved traiDlpg on of -the cauae,of.Knowle.Jge, and early Sunday, . bumlng parf(ed Incorporated.
memol')!' is like, a cat scratching others have claimed'. ..
1.0: instJtUtlons ·of. hlgber'
scholarly. pursuits '.
"
cars and a ·pollce.Jbus. .
The magazine,.s, lliossy plctor . my heart.
'''He was'no(innaccnt: U!e de·
nlng- In the"Sovlet 'Uillon.
In the light ·of>tbe gujdetines
Seven' policemen ~re injured ial devoted to pers,oualities, ·has
"Smne~eS in tlie dark of ni·
fio.itely . killed (police) ofncer
In . 1973' when AlgbaDtstan contained in the,lblstorlca!,.·;presi· in the fighting. as well' 8S'.a nom· an ·initial·, Circnilatioo' of. 'onel mill· ght I begln.,tQ.think. And I wop- (J. D.) Tippit, that's for '~ure.
was- pI1lclaJmed
a republic dential ;address.,to ,: ,tIie, nation. ber of> rioters.
ion copies..and was descr~bed):as der if Lee started aU tlils ~ol- A'ndo t1Ieyl foun'd ~hls printe~OII··the .
and a 'new 'order was estab. the,Ministry-iOf"Infomlation nBJId
The caDSe ofl the riot was not by its· publishers-,as ,the first \Wee- ence. Ea~h. tini" somebody, else' rifle il) the Book DepositorY Bu'
IIshed In'the natlort. 'the ·So. Culturerhas paid.dose· ;attention Immediately clear, although it k\yJmagui~.to,be dntroducedl.on died... ~That way JJ?bby Kenne' ildlpg." "
'. .
viet Union was .again . the to establis"ment of new Iibl!arl'es follOWed'vlolent,street ~Iasbes on
a national·scale in the United, dy, Martin Luther KiJjg, (GeorUut she continued; "'1lhere are
first 'country to extend' re, In. various Pr()VmQ!8; .andioexpans- Friday night in the nearby ·Mf;>n·.
States within 20 years.
gel Wall'ace sbot...it was a new too many puzzle pieces that don't
cogmtlon to the' new ~e 'ion...and·development'of ,exi'ting tplUlDBSSe area'between riot p'oli"e'
.
dagger stuck in me.~u All this fit.!' f
o~ 'MghanisiuL
.
. ones.
and enreme Jeftlals protesting
"Pcople" described her interv- "blood!~Alr tliJs.. dying, Did Lee
Tlie former Mrs. Oswald,. who
The op.ning of the Mghlinls· against the aJ;rival in Paris of a iew was breaking' a long silimcc bring· this down on America?!'
On tills '1lJIIlIvenary' dllY. of"ttte
has two daughters- hy Oswald. and
Freinll!llip tan Room at Kabul Public Lib·
. slRJl1D&' of lthe
about RUSIian-bom Mrs. Por~rs, Porter, w,bo OIllI'ried Os' . Ii SOI[' by,' her second 'hU5i1'""d,
.
Treaty· of 1921 between ·the ,r!U'Y.' ~ the, setting up- qf a new qillean Ambassador.
ter's
persOnal
Iffe
s1rei:-chlng
back
wald
in Minsk,-' ,said abe wo-uld could not spe'ak English at ..the
Two
cxtreme
leftists
arrested
lwo
colBlU1es
which .mlcrofilming sectl'on there are
over.tlie
past.
deCade.
The
32·'
never.
retul'll ,to, RUl8ia' even th- 'time' of President' Kennedy's' deaFridql
night
were
convicted
on
Is
marked
obser. the latest achievements on this
year-ol4 D8lIas housewife sald ough .•he·thas not_taken out Am· . th: Her 'fllinlly . recently mQved
Saturday
of
carrying
illegal
we·
vfid here and; ill the 'Sovle~ front and:~y w~ be-,irurc1ylfol·
Union,
,it . Is onr eonvl· 10wed!lY other tangible. moves aponry and each sentenced to a she used to feel Iiolltyoln her 0'" erican. dtilenship,l "OPea- you've' into a' n¢w home- 'outSlde . )hllas
twO'montb suspended jail sent· earns and 'ask JaCQueline Kennedy, had"a tast~r.of freedom.you are and 'she"jlrlilsed'her"se-conll" hus·
ctlon' that ~alilons,of J
in the future, the pap'i!, not8s.
notAot~ to,.risk i~", she :said. 'band' for "standing- by~me":
for forgiveness. . ) . ,
diallty and cooPerRilon' bet.
The dally Beywad'in;its Wed. ence and. 600 francsl1{60 Islerling)
'~L \\S8d to rlYake Ull,fee!ill.llf.cru·
Askall..if.. sb6. belieVed, h~r for·'
"It was no. easy thitig, mari-y·.
fine.
ween the nations . Wlh flU'- nesdBY'~ Issue"commenw,on the
l have' manrf,rdreams
0lDlY;
I
'do/,'t
mer.-huslland
1C,11ledo
Fresideht
Xe·
.lngme. 'He took a lot ol'"eritlcism
Seventeen police_n injured
ther·'e'glQlld in the. future In visit ,hy a delegauOJi of Czeoho·
anymore.
y,aletllUen
wen,
thank
nnelly"
..
ahe',fXIilf,
"I
believe
Lee
-from'
some' of' his- frlends~n'" oenjin
the
Monwarnasse
fighting
tile interest- of'itbe Afglmn
sloYllk~experts'to .survey the -pro.
\\<lIS .&\finitely. Involved. Of coor· ·pI01ers.)·l'..;!e Q'sW8Id' '~lillttered'
. and Soviet peoples.
pose'd trolley bus system.,-!'or Ka· .were still in hoWltal, ope of who you.".
. StIIl.J!vinI"tn Dalio,· Mrsp,Por•. se,.I. didn't ~ him shoot anyoo. .mY-nam'e foteve~'and' I liave' ·to
.
om was in crltlcal colldition after
bul dty.
te~"occasIDnally
drives ~t;,t!'e dy, I dido't ·see hhll pull any tl';". 'IIve willi it."
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City. transport...in Kabul is in 'a lung was: perfori~ed by 'ail iron CL
need of reshaping. as hardiy any bar. . .
bus coinm,uler,.is pleased, ,with
"
A Lebanese'" paper Sawt
AI. the services which liave ,been· reno
NEW'YOIU<:, ~eb. 28, (Reuter) I
,
.
U(uba, .said the Lahnre Summit. derea.
waa characterisi.d- bY. the seltie.-. . In. the Ught of this reality. .lhe .-MluinaI Oswsld. widow of"I,'ee "
. lI!ent· .of .outs.tanfling problems gove'rnine,ot of the ·Republlc of lfarveY" Oswlild, said in. 'an Inter·
--~twe~n MQslem ~tates, notably
Afghanistan is probing the. ilo;,. view 'P/ibIlshe'd Sunday' she was
Pakistan'S . ~ecognition of nang· sibility of ,¥,tabllsllln,eat of ,~ still not ce-rt~ her. husband' had 1
ladesh..
trolley bUs system -which will be' 88Sasslriated Presid~nt Jobn Ke"TItis practically consecrates able. to <Ulswer the increasing tr~ Dnedy-but he had ·.d~finitely
unity between member, states. ansporta~loh needs 'of t6e dtY.
lillied the 'police officer who tried
· "Closer solidarity and the ,erea·
TIuj pap~r, w~lcom<:s Wls CQn· to arrest'·iriTo.
.
'tion of Islamic unity with resour· siileration ils one wTtlcl1 'viill :tlav"
The' former Mrs. Oswald, now
ces and potential enabling it to a positive impact on the roinfort,' married to electronics wor1<er 't..:!l~:....~=:-"':::":':=:::::=:::-~:!!:!~~'::~~
play a prominent int'] role,
of citizens.
'. Kenneth Porter, was interviewed
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_-Interferenoe In each other's bUt· ~ port.Of Sblrkhan, The ,M!
JlIl\.
internal affalts. ThIs treaty ser· Pu1I'-KhliiDrl-Shlbertl*l with a n~ r~ .lelIiOliats ha"f
ftS for many countrles as an ex· branch to Ralrat8n,. new port
dIac:01'ered d~ts of Iron. ore,
ampl. of the peat:eful
oil the BIter Amu7nTee ail'pofts cOl!per, 'JJPD-ftlrrllua metaJa; lia·
ten~l!' of stlites· \9Ith dil'fe'rIng _
~ which there is !he Kabul ryt!!s, IbICa, ·co.!d 8Jld other 'mine~.,.....
.• ! '. ~"'Ifi' '.' ~ (lllIo '1"Itt<'"
Many facts testify to the deSIre untq, have- also tieep built w i t h .
<,.
cif both countries to
to eaOO SovIet'teclllllcalrall econOmlc'asThe,yolJD,!'ie'ltll9p!D, M,han
other!s aid. In the autumn of slstanOl!.
eCOJUllllY lleedll Idlglneers and
1921 wlM>n: Iiaacer hl~
dis·
T)Il'tie hydroPower stations and skilled workers, and the Soviet
tdtlbllf'''' tbi! •
go- . a~~rmal
plllDt.whil;h.uses UuiC!n.1s rende~, ~t& 1l0utAem
~ .sell1' albatdl
iJj-aln naturlll PI 8lI its f1l.eliyt!tld niore neighbour, actfye \astIstb~ in thto tile ~.~... ~ar- thBI! 50 per cent ·of. all electricity ell' tiainfnl. ,A1moet ,600' youn,
~~7"
\I
..,..~ ~!Dll,
, ge.. ~ )'1ll!I'I'd
tho ge/le.rat~ in,'Mg~anistan. ,The Mghan have got a lIigher o~ se-' "
~~
",-,~..J!...i.~ ~'It'einsds the,' 6e.",,¥ a+~ .
an· mt_stI t'ilmj)lIft~dJ ~.etI0Jl; a9s; condan' tj!chhlcal 'edt.icatlbn in
- Ed{to~'
,
.
,
- - of DnIlnl ,eronoiDic ~I,h,.. ~~
m' teins'ili 1he. vSlley'of'-Kang'arlilU- the USSR: Till! KalnJI"PllJ#l!nic
lit '. ,'
-!il'.~, iii,*y~limeD~ ~ pi:Q-. mefat\lhirtll"~)~
e.o- and' on t1ie'llhazni;plateau)n Itbi! Institute and an.,oi!1secondary teo
~
[#1*..' SWie,
t< :J\~a.•." , · ~" pie.
'
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. • EdItOl!i.
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~.aca;:'_, n'twea.-. llIle,.·
Af~ World ,War n ..SOVietPoSIlble to irrigate !=Ofslderable successfidly funct,jon, and, soon
.
"
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:
' ~ iq .o~iI., 1ll!ft'raf ...... ·AU!!,n.~eamomlccoo~ has &reb'O arid Jan'ds and increase studies are tp begin at an .auto:~:t~l:!:iS~~:t~.~\~~;~ttlt~:,~~
Hi ~ ,With .Dece_lIV. l!.iI.... tO~~op at ..
rate. agrieultuJ'al olrtput in the'se !lIs· mechanical secondary technical
. o ' ~. ~. 7~-teI-'Afillanlstan, a.Dd, • •"nts' sl,ned ':J»(-years trkts.
schoolln Kabul. These eduiJadon~: ~
. -,'
~ \ ~ k-'tecbniCal 8i1f'ln blll1" . • lBl iJIdllIIng a ~1Iid an .•
al establishments lIave been
. Ka.
.'
. .-ol:.;l.
'J-' .• , •. ·'~·lai~~li 1lhe from 'K1IShk'...,pbtf"-!COnC!rllte' 21
As a· result of jDlnt seologjcal built \with Soviet lIMistanoo. Sco~
.
JA'IalqU,IW\T~ - } I
to- KalillJ: trJto:acIa Item and JI:aii.~ . hli\, ·1IIIll'an eU!~ iii '
:)0.. prospettln, work, several depO. res of'Soviet professors.. docents.
'J,"~:;';" .. '
Todq;,~,. .~
·.IIllii'~.r.,'1lIe
of 1921"bas UIDJi ~ the~'
. his Sits- of natural' ,as and-an. oll tnstm'ctors, laboratorY, Usistants
an.go~ ntvetaw·
Of'·'·ur. bilcome nOJ: oob-,a ~iejJ)DDda· ~_ Dbdna' ~t:Ilr
bse· deposit'in northern ~istan who wot~ In Afghanistan share
'. ,~. ' .
'.'
fiJ?tl:tratil':i!it
~.. tli\D QI,~t'wUi-oantries' btl!l1d- queDi,... alJDpat 80 ,:lc1llFerse have been discovered.. The.,eolo- their·len_ledge ,experience and
F,:en~L·' .~ AfP,W,'Li iIDIl::the·s6riet ~I.¥, bUi'alio a·reliable 'uaran.- ~ - lIui\t in At/iiianist- gists engaged.'in this work\ exp- k!loW how with' Mghan young
'~;..~
Union iD:.,~~"" .Jem'J ·'.lIt ~ of' COIIIOpdlltini the· nation· an 4Scrriet' .1 ! jHe,pROil at , ress firm confidence that.not'only men and women.
~r::
J~. ~. : : ==~ :r,:;~
~ ~~ of M,~anist'lJ1. pr!6 Db work' fS'UJihr ty:t~ er· ,northern, but western-and soUtlle(Continued 'on page '4)
epeudent'friendly
Aflhanlstan
have astabllsbed
good'nelebbour~ relatiOlls between them.
Todq we may confidently sq
that the two states, by extending
1Iind of frIe~ lind ~
ration to each other, bave madelUIft'e(.t dmlce. ftla erideJlCeli.
bi the more than half-eentury
~ruitlul development Of Soviet·
M,han. till$. The Soviet-M,han
~ p:r exc:ep,t. ~~ _ _ ~
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people. riffe","fl'llmWithout crude OJll\Dcl, 00lI1 if we primltiv~". He considers that NJIIII.dIIte-'iWlil8t·lUl1_treattd
were to eXploit polysaccharldtel Id,,-ts may ·concei.vably sue- ,--riIIIlts m.relrl,.'delith or' '1i'1oo,
~n a large scale. Kowadays, they oeed in "delilDin, fuel cells on . penod'-of''S~m!l''heall ,
.cOaislst Of. ~._oell'*'se, ". ~"''''''Ieof gene- ,till ~ltlllCb~maiDl)ltin''throjn'lsa·
·Whlch is to sq molltlY of w·ood. ratlni eJecttidty ot heat or per· 'ted; rettmas ofI" Miftn, '. .!Iili8n,
....... _. "K.tu..... ----........,\che ..
•,0rmiDlNDechlllliAial .or osmotic and, SOuth AIIIertaanj count",es.
•..,....The cause:~ bllharzias.ls, .small .
ndachau" ("Na:tunIl ~ence I'an· wor~~ 111 fact, mch cells already
oJ'\Ullll"), co.nt8ins .an. article on exlat, viz. the blo\,D(IClIf c'llls In ~\iM \I.e" form of! trema- .
lM. way out of th8 energy and ' organisms, albeit the pure glu.
"keep;' w.~eD" snlills, '·88·
ra)¥ mate~Il1' ciisls written by ~ tor them would be easier tl> r"~ h~, -Bathipl" ,was!}
Dr. Erich Gruber of 'Darmstadt, 9tl'a.ct from ~~ll.arttlvi!Jy-pure ~inil. aDd ,til1III, "the'lan~1 ""an
B'~. I!ow..~'i_acdlarfd..,•• are s~ thmrf~twood,.a".~,.,'.coine~.ibSo~lwi1 themtllf·
~j)le raw.,,~terlBIa~ a1tlJough 'COIDpOun aubnmc:e. ,The- 'most Iter theyltiwie~lean.thehj" tempO:-.
• ecoilollll.o..,oomPetitjon,ofIau- ,like~ "s1Bdl ~cersl' 'are .r., htlitilaa,1aI1o\IC tll\d-ill< '9,th,
\·~rtJll has.l\ltharto ·,liJR:ecl:".them pim'ts ,rowinI'm temperate, ,zo- ~e""that.th~ aaiD,4c<J!lll&,to the'
, oq~ ~-are_11 the:d1e· Dell.
• .
human oriJanlsm. As ~arv_whi.
DIIal I ind~ HtlW,UVu' the
Th.. d"tIl of' the eichhomia· ch.'em~e. f.rilonthe illig&, In the
'useofo,ferm~ta~oD:tWou1d en· muna tbe.elldlnf hUtiamamo water.j, t1aeJ! leall,,! t!J&lhuma.... or,
.!l!e",tbe 'Pl'O!da.o:&n 1O,f.o- .,. fairlYL Gaps dn. ~ !='IJDlnll of.a huard- .. g~and tDIturn.tb .thein:f!l\ilth
· laree. IWlllber Of basl.c cllemic_ ous mpical disease can now be 1£, then, the-,~l!!\4I1S.,,_1dlIed"· als.· \IPCIn.,.YlhlI:b. fullilamental\y, clOl\ld.
• .
and..there .il.aDI.effe.cilv.e,means-llf
~ elltIrfr~lt'of II!'WllIIil5:fbem.
.A herbldilerh,. been'. exposed klit.in't~Jil,id.~p\dha F....
One 'Was ld11ed ·and 22 were inJured, wben a-track colqded wJth> a t\\ty bas this week
,~ coulddl' 1__ "p~ 11111 the'. as'·. ~1tQD;'1lI_,ldIJer. It Is' 2. eterat BeAyhlln, of..GeI21l!lDy.- the •
Bolh (he vehljllll8 over tumed IUid blocked. the tmfllc for oRr an
Vlew of thfJ'-~iJfalIt-'s'/:ientist,
4=-D, a 'weedldUer used to dest· da:uit. ja,broken.,aqd~tlrerldlaease in Nadir Shah Maina.
for IIlItaD~t u.1iIeD h1rithln Ithe toy-4!ldJhornl~ oiir the- -NO,,' Delta.' eradie:at\!d" But it.is, at.thls Jund- hour.
bOunda.1Of ~,:to,·Produce If'1flllll tlHt!e-mttOll'-fleMii'by de- ture;.that weda;~nr,paJlticu1Bl' ai~theti!: pWtic:s,
fuel. vioos~ti!.-flll701natam:e UI!"N1le .chbornfa, be&fn,.to4akepm•.omln·
D 1"\'1,......
n
)iCllyme~)I,eltllltlcai and pob.coo- WIIter or thl'OUlb -tlie irrl,~tion ous hand, In fact, they "swallow"
) . ~V"Y' .~
.
,~
.
deIIIatee,; 011. the , 1IufIl of WllOd:
canals·1JSl!dL'in .!gypt-'1lnd' the a gllt<.io.aDlslder~!»e. ~\ ,qf
ETEHAD
By A Stalr Writer
cooperation the sbopkeepers wUl
At present, the most advantag; Sudan. Sometlmes;--t!Ie 2, 4-D· ,thl\.p,,~intended..forthe SDailB,
TIle daily 'Rtehad' from Ba,hIan radio, even wbere official orga- be compelled to follow the ~.
~r'lS wIlY of ,l!lnlJrg.''l!IIergy by tliat-comes intb contaCt· With the thua ~~~the.S1~'.hoRBd
d.i&wsaes<ittits·editorial the'need .nlsations.are involved: the:met· uenee-. Thus, the !Detric system
claasIcal·inethods would be to dis- sensitive cotton' plants is even fOJ!..in..the. ;controI. of.the,sn.sils for'· coordination of l the metrfc ric'systemi5'llot used: Irlstead 'the can very well be propsgated tho
tI1I the Wood pr,ka-;to.the coml>-, ·resldu";'f.-otn· ~.alltlnn,.:bl. "to nougbt.,'i1ll1!!.Jt.is.to· a..ceJ:taiD!' system for' meaSuremelits'ln' the .old measurements' are used, the
roughout. t'he 'country creatpapei-notes.
ing a homogenlty, notes the pausikflr, slm:e'ttilS'would~ plVdua!' . own across· tti;; rr'Jas by the extent due to a' "harmless'" Wa- BsgbJan markets.
valuable byproduets and enhance wind.
'
'. ter plant that a da'!lIerous dis'
'1lberpaper notes that for the ' The paper further goes on:to per.
cint.ealo,ific'''llue. A:dmlttedly, such
The onlyl reaclI!". fOIl deliting ease lias not J'e~ 'beetLeradicated. betterment of the measuringnsy, say that In' accordance with tbe . BEDAR
nslve· explolt.tion of tlie,' the eradication of tlie eic!lhbmIa
But the treatment of-il'l'igation 'stem aneL fol' stopping' the· profit- above mentioned requirem.nts,
The daily Bedar from.. Mazare
"o!disource'onenerIlY"'Wou!d'=Il is 'the' WtirIi i'o etlfllin~·'·cePtihi canills,.satisfactory from the po. eering through. low measuring strict orders have been issued to Sharif editorlalises, the benefits
for very; much greater effC)rts to' speclh 6Mvater m-aii':whidl"'Jl\iIy.. 'int of ;vIew of eradkatIeg· eicbh· by 'the sbopkeepers,: the.I·metric different departments- ,so tbat and' use of the' berite mines.
on the"l1&1lVoi'lforestry;, es~lIlly host 'to ¥-ainlie 'OI"DDl!"1if'l 'tll~ omia; .wltl1"2, W' alSci li'JIs' 'its system ,has long been r8Co!Dmend- .. t~e metriC- sy.stem" couUI' be im·
The.dally asserts, tbat the., etooin,the"'lttOkllcs,
,
most dailgeroug' ~pplcal. di~eases draWbacks,. at· Professar Joacliim ed"tG. bring, umversalltyr.through· plemented. Instructions have nomic,independence ensures..the
·l.oolUn, ~'the'future, Dr. Gru· ,tliat'· ~'¥iJk.. 1II11fal'li~ as AlIcllOlper. ()f"G1esse~ 'Unlversio/ out the coun~ry. The, difference- been'dearly laid'down that in rill political ind'\pendence. The co.
· her adriJitshhat this classical so· 'thIs schlstomiasls is called after rB-£'entlil'1:11lil the: Second'Glessen. has"persisted for a"lon,. time' advertisements·· tlie 'memc 51S· 'untries whiah are enoying econ,!.urea- .of energy is "a little too its German. dillODVerer~ Dr. The· ClIllOQuY: on tile 'BfillolfY 01' ,En~' among dlffere'lt, areas in ,the co- tem should replate th,; old' .system: mic..indepe~~encc, .aud, which .are
. . •
vironment'aI Secu'rity::The' cot:. .mt!'Y, .and, ·the~ was, lllways
without' fall: The concerned de· fully utilising tbeir mineral. and .
- .
'.
, '. :~
, '."
.,"..
r " ••tein crop'ls in. filct"damaeed by 2·' difference .In ,measurement in dif;
par.tm~nts ·slibt¥d·'t~J(e effectiv!! natural .resourc!!s and under.
·O~);~;:aIM.L ·COOeE~TION I I"!-D' .q!!ite.ind~,?e'nllerltJ.Y·of whe:· felJlnt.areas;By:introdudng this steps' Whenever' the 'need" mBY groundresOl,U'Ces·h.ave·i"fatt-pro"
~
,. •
' . :'tIU!r-'thelatter gets'to it'tbrough" metricliBYstem ,we will, create a arise. As' has been;obse~d,. the vldedo statiillty to their political
. ~~\-".,
(C!IJl~Jn~eQ.I#.IIm>P"lle·2)
, The awards are glven each year ·the .irritation sY9tem·.or';s blown hinn0l4!Dity, removing,
pfacti. paper \adds. ·In"tbe 'Dlark~ts of indepenaence: Today; the'nati6ns"
~uty elUai~o£>1~e,J .• U9l!R by Ii private foundation'·estab- .tl1ere \liT ~he wind: A'nd"the ·da· ceo of"low. me~uripg. -Instead of Bag/rlan' .the 'metric system' bas t'Jat .are developijig are those
Gouncil, of. MinistS-a lIIIdl"GMit- lished by the late .U.S. adver· 'IIlUe is douhle., ftrst;-tli,,· grow· the old we.ightsl,now•.new"metric not'yet'been'establlshed and the . Who' Iiave· been' able to' fillfilI ey~
man o! the.·Sciviet State; .lj:ooim. tist'?!!' eJreQUtive and ,phllcirlt~- ;in, cotton. suffers: W~rped lea'. . weights should be. used.'
old system is stilt'prewlllng' al~ en the 'minuscule desi're of their
, ittee'for Solence .B!'d IlJ'elihDol~'gy, I.. 1'!>,P1St. Nbert T...asker, ~d I hIS ·VeK and growtlr'dl!fonnation' \le·
In the ,opioion .of, the' .pap.r though' on a number'of occasions. nation and they also' share the
.sald tht" ~dl!rhad aireed' on' Wlfe,,·MIIt3.'. .
",ur., so that thr plant eventuallY-- this.mo:ve and.declsion·in itself is the municipality lias brought ·industria! progress in other coun'
The .~ew directlo!)s in which Idles. Even partial dap1age cojlsi.·: very,.magnan!mous:aDd will help tbis Issue to the atten"tion"of the tries.
I
I
II
, ·'the;,~l<8ct lines 'of'our cooperation,
. . ..
.
Uta. sCIence and ·Jtechn«;,lo~.. derably Idetracts from.th e 'har, 'in tllkl~pr~autions against tbe: shopkeepers. Irl spite· of-all this,
The' paper'notcs that' according
• . Agreement signed ·.'n :June continued to ·move ln 1973 we· :vesl.'.Btlt muCh ..lI)ore ominous mischievous actlvities:of the sh- the.i>roflt!!ers are still fiillOWm'g to a'news item apPearing in the
1973 res'¥te«il In, ~~al llteP~ to- .. re .ch.aJ;ted ~rgely : .~ ~11llj!; damage occurs if' the' cotton pl-' opkeepers. Even. ~ough' iDsiructi· their- old llractices, in the view of paper. the 'government has under· w.atd-;Q09Pe!2~on:.'j~'Q!'i¢u1ture, to'LWldelY';.l~l'lI\.\bil .wi· "ilnt is "treated" with 2, 4O'D ons·m'.tb,ls·re,ard have been re- fbe paper the only way' out is takerr. the exploitation of a min.
tral1SFta~lOn, peaceful ~es of shes.. an~ ~emands..
_ ... I while. in_hloflm' 0 . subsequentlY. 'pejlted\y"lssu~: a number. of ~b: -that when the customers realis!' eral whicb we had been impor_
Scu~nt':f'c ~d
technal oglcil1!;c AtI tlJls stag'i!,lj.the damage d!lne 'opkeepers and others who are. that the shoplieepers are not us· ting from foreign countries at
!'tomlc energy.. ~I}~ s.tu~,es .of
the oce~. The ~.S.. 'and SoYlet acc«;,mpbshments of the last; ten thet paren pl~ris. nil br usinlr measurement$ have not 'IS : ing. tbe metric system, they sh· high payments of foreign excban'
AcadellUes of ScleD<:&-S, ann?'!-'1' two. decades have buo.yed. Dlillgible:. Ita '!'descenljants" are Yet IIiscarded their old seer wei- ould c.oD)pel them to USe the new ge. This is the berite' stone ext.
ced ]>Ians to establish a lOlOt pubhc c?n.fideDce .and ralsed the sufferers..The ·.seed -from the ghts. They haVe yet to' adopt the .. weigbts. 1£ they are uriable to do raction which is 'found in aliunrese~rch organ on ~heorettcal expectatlons that SOlence . and· parent plant fa!ls to take rocit, new metric welgbts i.e. kilogram- so, tbey·,should rep~r~ to the mu· danc.e in the' Gborband . Valley.
physIcs..
.'
\ technology research ca',1' 9pen ,erminates badiy, and produces me and gram. It is ~urpr~g tho nicipal authqrities so that suit-, Sufficient am9unts are forecast-··
. Plans were mad!,! In 1973 for . the ~ay to ~ better hie 'for shoots too weak to get tbrough ·at in many 'of the advertisements able measures .:ould be taken ag- ed ·here. It will be utilised' in tile
~he exchange of addresses ~nd mankmd.
the ground. so that ~e you.ng appearing in' the pap.rs and : on aiust the defawte·rs.
' .
cement factories etc.'
t,~lephone numbers of working
.
Iplanta wither.·and die.. Very few
.
1£ the peo\11e will exhibit sUch,
,, group and prpject leaders ot. tHe
After seljiJ)a- men:-walk ,j)Jl' thel. lants.:growho fuli}size for the.
.
'w,oo na~ons .so they can' .contact' . moon ~ the late 1960'~ and ear· harvest.,
.
.
I ea.ch ·other.dlrectly.
' 1:1' }97{} s -+ and seemg new
It was not long after·2 4-D was'
. .. f •
'
•
.
"..
I
Specialists in pOllution contr6L vaccrlnu r<v.imJally wdpe out I . ,
_
.
'
'.
The. t1!oUllht, o~ flOding ali~e. ~ "g~d west coilst. of Tasrn~~.
cme (T":!'laclDUs cyanocepbalus),
/lgreed. to set up Ineritlcalalrpo-. such once rampan't diseases as ]If:~n~ S::::Sb: t~ c:e~~~ ~" specimen of. the rar~ .ma~suPI~1 . BI.ue Tar~ett;'n~'Y" 8-, seml.m~a- ~b~mg a short,legged .,,!olf,
~
.'.
.. - known as the Tasmawan Tiger IS lid, IS certam he hit a,Tasmanlan was. made' a protected animal' j.
Uution monitoring' .Cations in rriea,lell mu ps and poUomY- p..
Leninl!rad aDd ~t. Louis. lNlI~;' elitls-:-thcr,..:eitlcan .p~bl.ic no··' :~~~ ~~~~U:,t~:~~: ,.enough.to 'make.' the b.art of. the 'I:ige r witb Ills mo~~r vehicle near 1936 when it'raids On sheep and
souri for comparison of data' longer· acce~ as' inevitable' } d he'
. .
averBle naturalist 'be'lt consider'. the west coast, DUnlll', town f
poultry.
'
.
'.
p,~
.
an t irrigation .Canals was for
bl f t '
Waratah on tbe night f No
TT t'l 1900 .
h d b
f '. I
Water pollution exper.ts will st. the andent problems of pover.I
hlhl" E
a y as er.
. .
0
vem"~l..
lt a
een air y
ud
'vers' 'and .lakes in eacll, ty U1ne"~.ot,f/Ul1i.ne.
a.t me P':O
ted in. llY.pt. ~oConsidered by many, to be. ~x. ber 28, 1973.
.
common, but by 1920 it was ·rare
olerfs count .: The UnltedJ'Si.
With' rhllpa- elIter ur en. fessor Alka';DPeu,-utcigether ~~th tinct. t\1e, wolf.llke 'anh~al wlth
~!,rget s\Ye!'1!edh~ ~oid ,tbe enough. for . Jive anjmals to be
'a{e8wlll'eXhi~it environmental cy·in anr;prevlo~.year sc~nt- 1,:;'IYP~;n~~e,otl~ts'/ri~ *ldled its blacklsh-~rown' strlpes W~" anl.mal but c1lpped"ts hl.nd quar•. 'worth $A40 eaah,and,in 1926 the
monitoring ~uipmen~ in Ueli- . ists felt publib P.re.ssur~ to':ap'
Ie e ::;~Nile:.I;IeI ~n co~ton. regar4.ed as a pest by settlers m . ters with the wheel.o! blS car.. ,
I:on~on Zoo pffered $A200 for. a
ingrad In 197.4, and'1975.
pI t1ieil'\ Ii
lal:slalls-" n rim. p antar . . ' .
tal preQsely Australia/s'·lsland State ,of- Tasrn·
Nex~ .da~ he r!!tumed to t h
9pecunen.
,
· In October'1973, an' accord o!iedge to~ntempora:;'~rob' a~d hY- ~ad~ ~posa:.~ c~lIdu, .a.nia becaUSe of its fondness for scene wlth Ken ;tIarmon... a ran~
The last· officially" known to
'''was slsned in Moscow for a jo- ,Iems, . .
.:
.clve. to ~o vin, t ue pro e~., the you!"g sheep and P9ultry.
ge:. ~Ith the ~abonal .p,arks a?d /lave '.been· shot w.as kllled in
int Marine Environmental Mon(IU,S. sources)
=c::i~s l:on1d. ~t1a~~f ,.m;st
S"'ce 1935, persistent· efforts Wildlife. Servlce ,and lOUj'llal}st 1~0 and the I?st known in cap.
itorin ne~work. As ilrt of that
. •.
~IlV.... . ,,)N en to capture or photograph a speci· Kerry· Pink..
,
tiVlty was held ~ the n.ow.defunct
netw:rk's ope-Fatlon;' Ii blmontre~~ng belChhomla.. ~lth 2, 4-D men hav~. fa.lllld des"it~ sorties . They. s~arched or several hl/urs ~ob~ ~oo until 1933.
.
Ithly journal ,is to be .published
an. lOW atlon period of at .,I.a~ aftel' so~e lOtO the most ~g: JIl. ~e thick. bush on bath· s,des
SClen~ts say. that..even if the
simultaneously in En"lIs/l in
CHERBOUR,G, Pran.ce, Feb. 28, st ~reebweells welnre stdctly o~ ,ed and lsolated areas of the JS.- of the road,. but J'oundr no trace' TasmanIan Tiger survives in .the
the United States and i1 Russ- (Reuter):-:-France- wll1 build six. se~ed efore us g t~e ,water to land, but the searchers.are lured of the anbbaL
,
more re~ote areas of· the moun·
ian'An.-the Boviet Union.
mls~firlog.. high speed. gunbo.•. \J'ng~~, ..the. co,hon fwits.. The onwarda·.by persistent reports of
Kerry Pink said laler: "The tainous Island, it must. be nearing
The .ear 1973 hecame the at&: ~ Iran br.a lI)ulti·milll~n do- 'most reasonahl~ wIlY of gOing abo Sightlngs, many of whicll canno' bush In. the area ·is So thick a extinction because of dwindling
27th 1% the last 30 years in Ijar contract. the shlP. lIuJlders ou~ i~ iii the VJe.w of ,the Profes· be ignored. Certainly blood. and searcher would have to stumble. habitat and natural fOOd.
which the United States won said here.y~rday;
sor, would be to attaCk the weed "'bair samples examined in the Sta· over the ,nimal to find it".
However, there are still areas
or shared In a Nobel Prize for
The gunboats, simUIU; to ~her; oaIY w~there- ~:i:t c~tto~ te capija!, 1J0hart, in 191 aft.... a
•Targett said he believed 'at first relatively unt.ouched and not ful·
..
one built for Isra~1 a fe~, yeBIT. ~ ......ch 'IIle__
eiGhh· stran,e animal had been snared tlUrt he. had killed th~ anjmal but Iy explored which could contain
science.
. .A foreign-born U.S.
resear. ,ago and.uaed with devaata~?g ef"'l oaua eollld be<;eradkated hrn. by two fishermen were iilentified' now this seemed unlikl:ly.
the elusive marsupial.
cher-Dr. Ivar Glaever 44, a Ifeet d U1'1Dl the .Arab-Israell '/far Onto--Id~- Tlibae aattV6' 5ub-- by scientists as belilg from a Tas·
The Tasmanian Tiger is mainly
t
native of Norway who' became' 88t Oct0her,will .have a ·mlllQ~- saneawou .t""" ~e h ad p1e.n- manian Tiger.
.
"if it was only badly bruised, nocturnal. altJ-.ough it has been
US '·tlz
.h
d th N. urn speed of 35.5 knots with a ty of time to dlll8ppear from the
Hopes that the animal 'still pr even with a broken leg, it cou, seen. trailing wallaby'in daylight.
~el '~i:~ i~n~ysf~ wit: tJo rango of 110O nautical miles ·at a water before the fresh crop was Jives were revived receiltly . by
Id have crawled into that gullY Its natural 'food includes other
·other Scientists in 1973. 'fills apeed?f 30 knot&per hour,
llown, viz. in March.
B.a. "Brue" .Targett, of Qu~n~- where it would be almost impossi. marsupials, rats, ground. bin'
newest prize brought to 43-- ,tlt6.
' ,
(Lion fFea~)
land, a .mlDin, centre on the-1').1'
ble to find," said ranger Ken ral!bits and possibly even ant.
:::
=::=
t't
cc
c:=
':Ie:::
~
Harmon
etnl1lllber. of Nobel awards in
...
. •
a e.o.
science' won or shareg by U,S.
1'argett has had a I,*,elong love
·It 'was not expected to attack .
citizens since 1944-19 in \'yffd- \
' of the Tasmanian bush and its '~an. unless cornered or protecticlne Or Physiology, 14 In Phywildlife. He can glve·an accurate m~ lts young. but when excited
sics, and 10 ,in' 'Chemlstry,
and detailed discretion of all the animal.gave a selies Qf gut\u·
·the nll:t1ve .airlmals. 'l1e is not raI cou~'like barks.
· SI-lfleant resea'rch perform....
t!le type who' .would mistake a
.
.
ed" over a period of many'ye, .
'.
will!. animal or dog lor a Tasma'
The .failure of expeditions ·tr
•
pian Tiger. .
..
, ars was- given recognition in
. sigbt a' Tasmanian Tiger.is not·
r' lI'he .,. . . .
a
has.'rreoeWeclan offer
.11My only ~gret is that I could' surprising ev..n If it still eKists,
· 1973 with tile . prese\ltatlon.in
'Novefllber by IPrUaidJnt NixO~\1 , .~..
""'~fo., 3. He~es : t~ters,
.not revelllB-, the"ar and go ~tito· experts' say. ,,'By nature it is al. '
of the National . Mellal Of
the bush when I iJi.it,io said' Tar." m.ost exe.tuslvetr no~n'al : .
.
'. ; ,
:
gett "b t m l' g . t 'n
t stiy, so the chances of seeing one
Scil!llce to 11 researchers. It
from
ASTCO
CQmpany.·.
Local'aQd
·fQre!gn.
companies
which
..can.
gl've.
be.tter
,u
yes ~us WI no'
is the U.S. Government's:high.
' .
. ..
. '
.
take me through that kind of are slim; the country In which j'
"
. h~"
est award' for. ~ d IsuQ&UJll·.....
bush any more.I'
.
'lIaY exist is extremely roggeit,
,aChievement: in; scienceI' mllthe-,·
"
.
. 'Ranger Hannon was phi1\,soph- , with very- high rainfall, makln'g
Ij\atlc~, and' e"gipeeiing.
offen shoulcl ,SUbmit ~efr "ppl!elltfons . to the Spinzar Company's office in
leal about the search.
evell tempOrary habitation by hu·
· Two inedical researchers who
"It is certairl.ly not tbe first 1 mans ardUOlll.
•. helPed d~yelop..ll,fealll/Ylg tre..
lraore. been 0", and 'it,wID not b.
Dr. Eric Guller, senior lecturer
atmenta...f.nr,:iOJ1lIliJ1$ fof. heart
,JQ~lllJld.be IWesellt on Mal'Clb 6,11874
attend the'blddlitrmeetfng.
;th.r..Jallt," he.eaid.
in ZOIIIo,Y at tite Irni'Versity of
·attacks., received 1973 Lasker:
1-1
"One. of tbese days we have to Tasmania, has firm ideas on
get luclcy."
• llwanls, .the'.moat p~tlgl0U8
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SPORTS DIGEST
LONDoN• .Peb.ll .. { ellterl.The Women's SquISh Rackets
Aaaoclatlon (WSRAI is ~~
that Paldataa'. 1lUlI.lber ODe l!~

er, Rukbaana RIsh14 billY DOt
lUTive in ~land in iItlie to pi';
in the women's Cbamplonaltips
later'thIs
Since eDte.~ her 'I)JIme (or,
the . event .. nearly two months.
lillO, the WSRA hili Aot . he~
from Mias Rasbid, said W~RA Ol'genlalng aeaoetalY lean Wllllon,
~ Rashid became Pakistan's
n'9"ber one at the lIlle of 13. ,

*"_.

.

.

.
Am~can Amlllissador 11Ie adore Elklt.. .lr.. lUId Deputy PI aruilitr Mtntst.er. AU
Khuram signing the. agreement on. a U.S. rrant of S. l.O37 m· to'l Afghanistan.
.
. ..'
. (Photo: Blikhtu)
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GromykQ arrives

President
receives graduates
(Continued from page ~), miersbip and the followl1lg

,

TOKYO, feb. 28. (APP)..,JBotb
world boxink - coUndl junior
Ughl weight cnlunplon R1caido'
Arred.ondo of Mexlc.o I!'d' chjil-'
leDge~' Kunjll1d Slilbata Were ylisterdlly coDfldent of victory in
tbelr IS'round title' match at 'to-' .
kyo's N1!i'pon university auditorium tonigbt.
•
In a press conference on the
eve of the bili figbt, Arredondo
d~.that he would knodiOat
Sbibata in early ronnds.'
.
. Arr!Idoodo 'has:fought iJ1. world..
ti~ matches four ,Jiines lit 'Jap8n,
but this wl\.s tbe fil'lit tjDI.e tbat
he openly declared III 'Mbckout
victory liver his opPonents in
the pre-fight clay press confer.'
ences, an expert: noted.

ten \ . ~O~N. Feb. 28, .(Reliter).of tbe affairs of. the nation In y'ears said that life itself is
BritaiJi will send an elgbt-membaccordance with nature's. evolu· experience and a lesson and one er Jodo team to Japan next mo,300-141
, ,
tion law, and bence our efforts should allvays learn fr~m it.
'nth to train for the European. judo
will b!, dir'1Cted' at that our youth· - Th
f"t
f th
championsbips here in M~..
will stucjy really and tbo:OUghly, natio~ ~~I °bl~~~~:~:d o. whe~
,I
•
<
"
>',
DAMASCUS, Feb. 28, (Tass).. so that they will exerose tbe' th b \k' 'f th
I tak
.
T~ea'.".y'_
I"
."4
G1asSWed
Advertisement
· -F'ore'dn
"b
e u art'
0
etbpeop e . esf than
.,
... MInister of the USSR responSl·bili·t·les th at 'awalt
t em
cti
Anarei' Gromyko'arrived for an effectively.
a Ve P
m e seJ"V)ce 0
e
(Continued from page 2)
cooperatioo testify to tbe.,stable
~~~
official visit in Damascus yesterNoting ~me .of tbe shorLcom. country an~ of the public intere. Health services are a bighly foundations ,of the two oountries'
day.
.
ings prevailing during the prev_ sts, and thelntere~fs o~ tbegreater indicative sphe~e of cooperation. good'neighbOurly relatiqDS.
_.'
Bole1 &. .es1i a ""\.
At the airport the Soviet guest ious regime our national leader secto~ ~f the. nabon 15 held over Soviet· phYsicians work at Afgban '.
. (Al'N).
,
LOcate<l at Talmur 3bahi. }',rk
was welcomed by Deputy Prime said in relations to ~e' supreme ~hhee Ip,ml~edd Stectdodr dOfththteIPaleoPle. hospitals,.Afgban physicians at· ~ . in, tbe heart .of Kabul, cib'..Ro-,
Minister and ·Foreign Minister of intereSts.of,this country, anil. its ~. reSl e.n ~ ~ h a . . ways tend Soviet bigher schools, a has'
,oms with b'tb Tl!1: 234IIlI••
the 'Syrian Arab Republic Abdel people we came to the conclusion think that J~Sbce 's t ~ bas's and, pital for 400 beds is being. built
FOR' FU:NT .
Caple: Ya7\l" H,otel
.
Haiim Khaddam, and otber off!- that today's world is the world the 'founda~on of a SOCIety., Hen_ in Kabul with Soviet assistance,
' ,c
c, • c c ,
cials.
of science and techocilogy, and a -. ce we must try to Sf:rve tlie peo-, ,and a. mother~and-<:bild-<:are
,S'pacious b~';1'~. 1.9ca,ted
u ....rn"' .. nAH,:.
"I am glad to visit the capital nation without 'qualified and sen·' pIe wh? .are really 10. need, .. In centre with a . kindergarten ..and
,I.
1./ • I·
. , . DEP~~
,
· of Syn'a, Andre" Gromyko sal'd .sitivo youth can not un.dertake conclus.,on. our revolubonary. lea-, creches has .hready been built
'Wa~lr'
A'k"-.- ..f'· r ' W t ' . :
.
. ; S'1'OBE
d
d th t I pray t Almighty'
. ,.cD~ KhlPl
a· on . Save tIfue .anil. Jb4Jie.....
....
upon arrival. I am glad to meet productive and beneficial projects. er S81 ' a.
0..,
and is functioning: GrouP/l 'of
•
our Syrian friends to discuss. a in accordance witb the, require'- God for the complete . su~ss
Soviet spedalists are combating
one acre. 'CenkaI heat, 5 bed- ko~o=-J~:v:t:'-;i~ IIt'l1!8'
number of questions on which it ments of their peoples In the the youth and the contmuation o. malaria, small, pox and . cholera
, .\
'.
C
t' I ..,... .... w,." ,
is necessary in our common inte' light of fbis reality We ~stablish- . the republican regime,
in various areas of the oountry. . room, 4 bath, .swiiniDc _ I . . '
-, c
'c "
, "
• c ,
· rests to exchange ·opinions..
ed technical a1id vocational sch- . Before our national leader spo' The Soviet Union annually s e n d s '
,
Orbal . oUeris French pertu'-.
The aim of bis visit to promote oola-It pleases me to see tbat wh- .ke to the grl\duates the' Pol~ech· big 'batches 'of various vaCcines
Available partly fumlshed or, mes:·Ma G1'Iffe by~eD, AI"
further strengthening of friendly . at we thought one dliY, becomes a nie Institute Dean Dr. Faqir Mo- to Afgba~iStan.
'
.' pege &Rd. Via ~vtnl .eaboch:
relations be.tween the Soviet Un- . reality today.
hammad Yaqoubi explained. the
,
.
unf~. Telephone; 32789 ~ 1)y Pierre caniiD. Mimale"
ion and the Syrian Arab !\epub·
Thll. President djscussing
the
functions ah4 educatio~al pro-'
~ the aboye-mentione.d . ~p-.
..
ure 1ly Rorer ~~et.
. '•
.lic,',
experiences of his ten year's .pre' cedures.of the . ~stltute.
ects'of Soviet-Afghan econOlDJc
or' 211211.
"
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The Spin~r··Company'.haS rece:ivedan o:Uer·fQf 1'0 Russian 'Maz Trucks'
of' mode12545~504 of. 15to~s J!:ij
capacity with trailers..
from',
Mghart~Eur~
.
.
.'

ope Transit
Company available
at Kabul- custom each a,t dollar 10,000
.
.
.
withoutcusto'm du~ies. Companies, local and foreignbusin($smen Who
can~r()yide the~e.
trucks~heape~s
should·.subn1:if
thei~ ~ppiic~tiQns
to':·
.
.
.
. ' .
the Spinzar Company's office in Kabul and attend·' the' .bidding ..
meeting on March 6, 1974.'
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The' Ministry of Finance has a relativelY'large. quantity of confiscated

raw
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ware~ouses .ready·,for
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institutes' holding ,UN'. Narco tics. to'ntrol &ard's .certi~. "
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KABUL, March, 2, (Bakhtar),"-Presidentr and Prime
Minister Moh~mad Daoud in a telegram ·to General
Secretary of tHe SOviet CommUnist par,ty I40nid Bre- ,
zhnev, the Chaj.rm!ln of the P~e.aidium of th,e Supreme
Soviet, r:!i'k()lal' PO<j.gorny, and the Chairman of the
Soviet Councij. of Miniseril ·Alexeil Kosygin have congo'
ratulated th'em on'the occasion of the 53 rd anniversary of the c;onclusion of tl1e Afghan SQviet Friendship treaty and has epx.ressed the conviction that ties
of friendship. and gdodneighbourliness, and all sided
and fruitful cooperation which exist between the two
friendly ,and neigbo1.!rly states will De. strengh'tened
and expanded in the future. '
J,
· Likewise the President' of the the ties of friendship and good,
Mghan~oviet Friendship Society,
neighbourliness between our co'
Education ',Minister Dr, Nemat- untries are-unfalterable..
ullah pazhwak has sent.& meSsage on thEi occasion to ttie Presi·
The anniversary of the con,
dent of the Soviet'Mghim' Friend, clul!ing of the - Mghan·Soviet
'ship ,Sllciety Antonov. lit his me· friendship society was marked at
ssag~ Dr. Pazhwak
hlls express- a ,function 'held in Moscow ' by
, ed sentiments of friendship of Soviet-Mghan F'J:iendship Sodety
the Mghan-Soviet. l::riendship So- which was attended by Mghan
ciety to its Soviet - Counterpart. amb~ssador and members of the
and to 'otlier Soviet fri~nds, . and !!in~assy, aM a large number 'of
bas expressed t!'e opit.ion that 'Soviet friends of Mghanistan.

Pr~identlal envoy Moham mad Nairn being welcomed at Kabul airport tiy Deputy Prime
Minister Dr., Sharq.
'

Home Briefs

FAIZABAD, Marcp 2, \Bakh.
tar).-A refresher course openel!
for Malaiia Eradication' workers
here one month ago was' comp'
leted yesterday. The course 'was
taken by. 27-'staff members of the
Provincial
Malaria Eradication
.
.. ..
Centre, and the participants weIe falmiliarised With new tech·
Diques of fighting malarja.
" '
KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar):" The 'text of th~ message of 'glianistan and the, Soviet Union I
, President and' Prime Minister ~o- ,offer '!Iy oWn, 'and' the· , Govern· · TIle Ambassador of Yugoslavia,
hammad Daouil \;ent to Soviet lea- ,ment and the people' of Afghan- and De~ of the Diplomatic Gorders on the occllsiQO of 53rd an- , istan's heartfelt congratulations " ps in Kabul Sobajio whose term,
niversllry of the conclusion of the to your, excellencies, the gOVern- of office here was completed left'
Treaty' of Friendsliip l!<!tween,' ment and the people of tile Sov- Kabul for Belgrade Thursdl\.Y. _'
He 'was seen off at Kabul 'airMghanistan anlI the 'Soviet Un· iet UQion, I am flilly convinced
ion:
that relations of friendship and pori b:Y Vice President of ProtoExce!lenCy Leonid Brezhnev, good neighbourliness, and all • col in the., Ministry, of Foreign
'
General Secretary of Communist sided and r..... itful cooperation Affairs,
Party, ExcellenCy N:ikolai 'Podg-" whicll exist. between the two'
-,..--.,. ,
· orny, Chairman of the Presidium frie'ridly and neighbourly- count- , CHARIKAR, March 2, (Bakhtar)
, of Supreme Soviet; and Excellen· r!es, will be further strengthened .-A landslide blocked the· road
cy Alexei Kosygin, Prime Minis- ,an4 expanded in the future,
linking Kapisa and Tagab wolester of Soviet Union,
I
Wishing 'prosperity and 'furth· , walies of Pa..wan province in the
"
i . er progress of the friendly peo- Shokhi Pass area. The Parwan
Moscow: .
ple. and nation of the Soviet Un· Public Works Department persoOn the occasion of the 53rd ion,
nnel are now clearing the road:
the conclusion of
anniversary
~ohammad,Daoud
The laridslide has caused no casFriendship Treaty betweea MHoot 9, 1352
'
ualties,

Afghan-Soviet frie'ndshi:p
treaty, anl1~Yers'ary 'observed

KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).- '
Mohammad Nairn, ttW special
emissary of President and Prime
~inister ,Mohammad Daoud reo'
- turned to Kabul Thursday afte,"
noon after a four day friendly
and official visit to India,
During his visit to India, which
took place at the.i,nvitation of ~he
lnclian Government - , Mohammad
Nairn met the President. Vicc
President, Prime Minister, Minis·
ler of External Affairs, and other
Indian pe~sonalitics 'and held
talks on subects of interest of the
two nations.
The P-resident's envoy was wei,
comed at Kabul airport on his
return by Deputy Prime Minister
Dr. Mobammad Hassan Sharq,
members of the cabinet, Chief
of Stat'f. Gen., Abilul Karim Mostaghni, and the charge d'affaires
of the Indian embassy.
On his visit 'to ~ndia Moham-'
mad' Nairn "(as accompanied by
Deputy Minister for Political
Affairs in the Ministry of .Foreign
Affairs Waheed Abdullah. '

Prof. N~vin in Ind'~
for talks on inf.;,'
,
'.
"I ' I
..~ ,
cu tUfa cooperatIon

KABUL, March'2'. (Bakhtar),- said there are few countries in
00 the occasion of tl:ie 53rd anthe world. having different r:;ocio~
IDversary of the signing of the Political' systems with, such solii!
Mghanistan.Soviet Union' frien- 'anil fruitful and equitable r¢la-'
dship treaty a fu'Detion was held ,tions as Mghanistan and the Sov'
by the Soviet-Mghan' Fl;iendship iet Union,
'KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).Society at tlie Palace of FriendAmbassador Etemadi ..talking, Information and Culture Minister
ship with Fon,~gn Nations in 'on the values of the Afghan-Sov- Prof, Dr. Abdur Rahim Nevin,
Mo,scow, Moscow'Rad.io reported· iet treaty of 1921 said. Soviet left here·for New Delhi Thursday
'l,'hursday.
"economic 'and technioal assist- morning at the head' of a deleTjle function was attend~d by ance had
important role in the galion at the inVitation of Indian
,Alexander Puzanov, Soviet amb' implementation o~ infrastructural goverpment.:
.
,li:s~ador to Kabul, some officials
and other projects' in Afghanist-.
During his one week stay .in
qf. tha SoViet Foreign Mfairs .Mi' an, This cooperation, he said, is Inflia Prof. Nevin will hold talks
nistry, 'noted Soviet scholars, re- a clear 'manifestation of the im- with concerned a"thorities tilere
presentatives of the press, and plementStion of the 'provisions,' on expansion and development of
the ambassador of the Republic of. of the 1921 treaty in suMequent, relations in t~_ spheres of cur·
Mghanistan to Moscow Nour Ah- years. These cordial and good ture and information.
mad Etemadi.
"
neighbourly relatio!,s, and fruit-.
Prof. Nevin is accompanied on
Y. Ivanov, Vice President of the ful cooperation, based on the . the trip by pirector General of'
Soviet Friendship Sodeties with principles of peaceful coexisten- ~useums Ahmad Ali Motamedi,
Foreign Countries,' and Prof, ceo mutual respect,' 'non-aggress· and pirector of the Information
Doryanl<ov. Vice President of tlie ion, and noninterference in one and Culture Ministry· Secretariat
Soviet-Mghan Friendship Society' another's internal affairs, and Dr. Mohammad Zaher Sediq.
gave -speeches ·on the friendship eqnalitY or' rights have created
'and good neighbourliness of.the the atmosphere'of friendship and'
Soviet Union and Afghanistan'. '
genuine cordiality which .h.ave
: In his speech Prof, J)oryankov inspired, our, relations during
more tha~ half a century.
KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).,HERAT, March 2,(Bakhtar).- The Ambassador of the Republic
A young couple· was burried, und- 'of Mghanistan to New Delhi AbFAIZABAD, March 2, (BakI1tar) er debris when their house colla- ,dur Rahman pazhwak arrived he.'-Badakhsh8lf police confiscated
psed in Guzara district. .. The co'. te 'J1hursday for 'consultations..
1•
On the a\lspicious occasion of '8.4 'kg of opium from three diText of the telegram of the
uple had moved three ,days ear-'
President' of the Mghan Soviet the' ~3rd year of friendsh,ip, and fferent persons'ln Shiglman and.'
Iier in their newly built two story
K:ABUJ,., 'March 2, (Bakhiar).Friendship Society to the Pi-esid· gti'!iiine I'el~ons l!etween the ,Eshkashem woleswali~s, The perhome,
Wall
Mohammad Rahimi, chief
· ent/4f, the Sb1lie't-Mghan 'Friend--' two frieftaIy lind neighbouring .sons ill possession of ,the' opium
'J1he family's livestock c6I1si~ of Social Sciences j)epartment of
KA:BUL,
March
.2,
(Bakhtar).ship Society 'on' the occasion of I. countrie~, , T, •aID pleased to con-', are under questioning.
A high ranking' Soviet ecoDOl!1!C ting of two cows, a calf' and two the College of Education, Kabul
the 53rd anniversary of ,the con- vey, on my own hehalf and on
donkeys also died.'
. , 'U.niversl1:): returned from Jakar-,'
. clusion of the Afghan-S,oviet Fr, behalf ,of tIle' members 'o,f ~he
KANDA1I.(\lJ., ~ar~h, 2, (Bakh· delegation headed bY SergEii' Bayta y~sterday where he partiCipa'
°iendship 'l'reaty:
' Mghan-Soviet' Friendship Society, tar).-Two self·al1pointed memb- Isovich -As,trovski, President of
ted
JD a ,symposium on research,
.. .
the message of f~i"1ndship and ers of, the Anti-Smuggling Squad the Planning Organisation, and
and development in soCial scien'
, amity of tlUs society to their Sov· arrested two months ago in Kan- member of the State Planning
Excellency An~nov,.
CEts. The four day symposium was
.
,iet friends.
President,
,
daliar wen!, sentenced to . one ye- Committee of the Soviet. Union
Soviet-Mgh~' Friendship
sponsore.<l by UNESCO, and attenc9l'Por~tion
ar imprisonment each.. Both ha- arrived here Thursday.
Society,
ded' by represeptatives from 16
The delegation was received' at
ve appealed the -,sentence.
(Continued on page 4)
Moscow,:1
nations.
Kabul 'airport by Deputy Piaun·
ing Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram,
and members of the S'oviet EmKABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar),
Brit~sh
-The 'choice of sites for constIiassy in KabU1
During its stay. in Mghanistan 'ruction of new premises for Inth" Soviet Qelegation will hold _ dustrial Management Institute
talks with Afghan authorities on sports and hotei management
,
,
the expansion of the econOJ:nic co. ,schools were the subject of discmeeting
KABUL. March 2, (Bakhtaoperation between the, two coun- ussions at Thursday's
of the, Technicel ,Board of the r).- The new Postal Law, after
tries,
Talks between Afghan and So' I.<abul Municipal Corporation. At approval of the Cabinet, and
, , LONDON, March 2, (I\euter).-' the immediate formation of a go· viet delegations were to' start.' the .meeting wltich was Presided endorsing of the President of
Conseryati'{es cut back the lead vernment which is prepared to , today in the Ministry of Planning, over by Mayor Dr, Nourzad con- the State, .was p\lbIisbed in the
struction plans. for' buildings oUiclal Gazette no, 32, ot Dalwr
of the front running Labour deal decisively with the economic
along Anssri Watt from Military IS, The eight chapter, 47 artiParty to five sellts 'i!! the final and Industrial crisis',
Club to airport were also discus- cle law comes Into foree two
stages of tIie ,British General
It said that Heath's Conserva'
sed,'
,
election yesterday ana ,both ,si- tive administration had asked for
'months after its pubLlcatlon
'dea teste'd'that climate for a pos- an increased maiority to <;ontin·
The meeting also agreed on the in the OUiclal Gazette.
'
sible minority government_ COn· ue its ,prese!'t policies but the
'sites for constfUction of 14 po~
In prepa~tion of the new
sen/atives have ba4ged a tota! of electorate had reected the appeal.
lice stations around the. city' of law the Ministry of Common"
295 seats, while I:a,bour is ahead' The 'Con~~rvatlve goyernmeot
Kabul.
icatIons has taken into coosid-,'
~--with II tp~al,or'300 seats..The Li- now lac!<d any autliority to .give,
eratlon the clevetopments In ,
KABUL
March
2,
(BaRhtar)..
,
.
berll! Party has II Seats and oth· · ,a lead to, 'the country..
the
field and the spir~t. of the
The Japanese representlltlve on
lers were '20. With only 10 more
A situatfon, of no major party
ititlemat!ona\
w, aDd mUed
The
skies
will
"be
cloudy
in
the 'Board of Directors of the .As- .
seats -to 'be\ cleared. .
'
controllirlg parliament has not liUl 'Development Bank, Wada,.ar-:: 'the northern; nonneastern , nor, the gaps which existed In the
Prime MInister ·Edward,Heath, faced Britain since 1929, ' .
, ..
thwestem and central ,Alghan- PoStlil regulatiops o( 1315,
Fhrther complicating tlie' pic-' rived'here to sfudy 'possibility of
deniid. 'the _mandate he' sought
~
Source
of
the
Ministry,
of
is~n t~iligIit ;and tomorrow
expanding the Bank's cooperatifor firm government to combat ture' "was the' pre\lllnce 'in the on in im\,lementan'oll of a ,num:'
momi"g. The other parts of t.!'e Commw,icaUoos said the M1niinflation, ,remained at 10 Down' new, Parlili"Jfnf of 'an increased ber of projects.
country includIng KabUl wlll s~ry plans to announce a nom-'
I
'
,
·ing· Street, deiaying-lils expected, n\lDl~r of Scottish and Welsh
ber of other I'egllIatlons,' expl·
be
clear tomnrrow morning,
He was received at Kabul mrvisit to Queen 'Elizabeth to dis· nations l:9~pled with ,~everal un,
anati\los and. maniluals which
Temperature: .
predictable representatives r'lItur- Port /ly Abdul Wahab' Haider, the
cuss ,the cone'titutiona! crisis,
,will' make ,the onderstandlll&'
MaXimum:
+
10
degree
cent·
. The LliIxiur state,meli,t, on whi- ned from the' troubled proyUjce Mghan representative at the Asof the law to cUeniB lUld 'Its
Jgrade,
'
ch PartY leader Harold Wi!sPn of nort)1ern Ireland. This group ian Development Bank; and the
application by that postal woroo
Minimum:
+
3
degree
centlg·
end UP holdlnl a comman' I1!presentative of th~ Ministry of
refusea to elaborate, said: ' "'l'Ilj\
k!!rs easier.
'
rade.
I
Financ~,
din,
balance
of power,
,nattoll's p8ramQunt need is the
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MENT OF RADIO AFGm\.NISTAN AND BE PRES.ENT AT 2 PM ON,SATUR:DAY MARCH 9,1974 TO
'AT'l'END' TIn: BIDDING MEF;TING.

·A project about t ll begin in AUB-.
'come from establishing of 'the
tralla will supply as a"ijy:product
' 1:1
·a,~
rlunar laser ranging stations.
information. that may h~lp esta-..
\:AI.
.,
,.. .
.
Information obtained will en3-1
.
. able maps of the earth to be
blish. the world's "f~t earthqu'
ake carly warning system,
,
"
. '
.
. ' 'prepared, wltli .. great .precision. - ••~
- ••••"
.
The, DiviSion of '\National . MaI
"
Tbls, is vitally Important to deve'
'.
,ppirig of the Australian Depart·
loping. nations. Seien·tists explain
ment of. Minerals, ,-and , Energy
that without high).y, accurate mllwill carry' out the project 'which
pping, ~chnological developmis aimed at establishing the exact dynllmic earth". The sclentls~' unit will provide' a fixed station ~nts Is not possible.
location of the earth's poles, and explam that the earth does not capable of giving highly accuraAnother benefit will be in t!,e.
rotate snioothly anclthey itre see· ~e .posit,lonal,informatio!,. In the field of navigatlon- particular·
'SINCE ~
1352 IS NEAR COMPLETION
movement of the earth's <::(ust.
··A lunar laser ranging station king to accurately measure the not so distant future is ccincei· Iy· precise navigation and space
<-I."'"
',will be constructed. It' will be the . amount of shift in 'tile earth's vable. say the, scientists; that navigation. While' for the. :non" IT. IS JIEKEB}[ I1.lEQlJESll'ED !l'llAT. ALL MEKCHAworld's third-one .i~ alreaCly 'poles and how much It "wobbles" these accurate positionings, used scientist such benefits do not apNTS, LOCAL ~NB FOREIGN €OMPANIES ,AND
operating in .Texas· in the pnited. on its axis,
in co~jimction·. with-1lortable lu· p,ear dramatic" they are perhaps . ALL TAX PAYERS' TO EAY TBIR TAXES BEFStates. and another being built
Already it has I!een determin' nar laser rahging stations set up the most significant of.. all. .
oRE- 'COMPLETION .OF· !I1BE YEAR AND, OBTAIN
In 'Hawaii should he in operation eel. .that there is a ~ery close con· in areas of'earthquiJ!<e risk (such
The laser ranger project lS one
..
early .this year U974).
nection between observed move- as Papua 'New .Guinea) might· of indefinite duration. If is being
"TAX (;LEARANCE Cf:RTlFICATES FR9M THE
.' A circular building-yet ,to ments of the .poles and major provide information, foreshadow' co'nducted in cooperation with the. CONCERNED OFFICES F~G TO CLEAR '111EIR1
be completed-<i11. a J!lountaln top world 'earthquakes, ~
.
ing earthquakes.
.' .
Un.ited States National AeronaU'1 TAX DUES BY THE PRESCRmED DATE, LEGAL
at Orroral, about 40 kilometres
Hilving establislied this associa·
Alth.ough this earthqua)<e pre- tics and Space Administration 'ACTION ~HALL BE TAKEN AND NO COMPLAINT
(25 miles) from Canberra, . Aus· tion, the scientists see the next dieting. by product. might appear ,and the Astrophyslcdl Observat~
,:,
tralia's '"ational capital, will ho' move as determining method$'of . highiy - significant, is inciiien. ory of the Smithsonian Institut·
WILL BE HEARD... ·
.
.
~
use a lase~ tral1smitting device. eartl1quake predictiol1.
.tal to the other be'nefits. that will ion.
(AIS)
,
.
3'-1
A 152 centimetre (60 Inch) refleeAn aspect considered is thelH~••l!
!
- . -••- ••••••••~ •• ~
!I
Q
t!J?g telescope ~iIl be lnstall.ed earth's surface movement--.<onIn the building and the unit sb' tinental drirt-whicli Is. believed
ould b~ operational by August' responsible fo~ much earthquake
tltis year.
artivity. Theories suggest -that
Thro~gh the telescope .the las- significant crusta) movements
er will fire a .short, powerful bu.... have preceded major earthq1!a'
. _
.
f
reflect..
rs'
kes
by
as
much;as.
Ii
years.
'
.
,
,'.
. '
h
f
st
0 ·lIgont the
at a senes
0 the Apol·
0
.
t aI
• THE SPINZAR' COMPANY NEEDS THE FOLLO' WING
OF
placed
mooii by
.
Australia' .and its contmen
. . ITEMS FOR ITS CAMPAGN . PERIOD.
,
10 astronauts. The time .taken shelf are.belieyed to haVe been
,.for ·the Ught to reach the m09n 'moving-over the past 10,000,000
1352:
and return will he meas.ured t ll . years.:-tbwards Papua' New Gu"
an accUracy of' a ·100.miplonth of ·Inea, The pres.ent'rate Is esllma'
..... ·.1) HUSSIAN CL.o,
OF !l5 INOH AND B'O'UN CES 700.~OO Y~DS.
a second, during which time Iigbt ted at. !>e.~e.en four and eight
. ' .
,,.
.
trave!s'about 30 centimetres (one' centimetres a year.
2) WIRE OF 4 MM. DlAMETER -400 TONS.
....
foot). '
'.'
This "pushing'.' ,e~fe~ f' thou'
. '
,
•
"
• '
Subsequent calculations will en· , ght by. m,,?y s<;Jentis,ts to be It.
able scientists to determine at,' a contributlng'f~ctor In earthqua3) YARN WlTH'20 TONS.
any' given time the exact. distan· kes, But be.cause no research has
' , . . . '
.
, 4)EMPTi"TINS USED.. FOR EDmIL OIL 500 PIE CES.··
ce of the. moon 'from the earth. been undertaken ~ show wl1e thThe degree of accuracy of AiJstr- er ~h~ movement.!" constant. o r .
OVE TEMS SHOULD
· alia's lunar laser ranging .statl· vanes, doubts arJSe. Th<: sClen·
INDIVIDUALS••LOCAL AND FOREIG~ FIRMS WH? CAN PR?VIDE THE AB
I
on is xpected initially to be tlsts hope that by establishing the
.
.
,
•
de~ee and p~tteJ;1l of continental
SUBMIT THEIR APPl>ICATIONS TO THE SPINZARIAGENCY 4'1' KABUL ON ,MACH B. 1974. PARTIC"
· about :ne metre.
Australian geodesists will make drift clues twgh~ be unearth~~ to
UT ,,:uS RELATING TO,'THE CONrRACT MAY BE STUDIED IN THE OFFICE.
extensive use of such informati· major earthquiJkes.
-'
While Australia is. not in a
~"
3-1
onnE\}' paraphrase their . obj~,:~. high earthquake:zone, the est~b:
.
..
. '
as "aiming at understagding thIS hsbment of the laser rang)ng..
~
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. while
reClIable' cutback on the value of _1M to • R,I
BOw lmportant &lid lucrative luiports during the tint elgh~ tlIlPOrta'len even .,...1I!atP!Y~ operatlops-including sh- months of last year. a1thoUllb how frOm IIboat U1.5 ml1IIeD ·to hss
zambia
was generally condem- ipmenta o( Zambia'. msin ~ much of this was clue·to'-the cut· 'tJIan tl.!l mUUon.
I
• f
ned lis both economically and' port, ooppe!'-:-Were for Pie reil' bloclCade or' to the 'belt·tlghten·
In his Budget speech. tile Zampolitically .rash..
"'.,. mllY he gallied.from the m.' meUllres Introduced by tbe bian Pinance .Min,JIW. eh!kwanEven the South Mricen . and fact tlaat in oonuut to a profit GOVelPlllent in 1972 is not made dB, paid trtI1llte to t1te irltemati·
Pmt~ autho,~~es, who apPrtiachina $ (R) 5 mJ..41oo in clear. SiinlfIcantly. however••the onal aid. totall~ ne..1y $ 37
were evidently no Jess' surprised . 19n-72. the system ended the value of exports- ov.e~ the same million. received to counter the
and angered than anyorie else by last financial year with a deficit periOd soared.
effects. of the closure. He said ththe move. obviously agreed that 'of 'men than $ (R) 5 million. "
Imports ~ JllDuafy and' at ~Ithout this 'lIBI1stlllDce' , tHe
it
Wml the worst tactical error coAnother
major
'casualtY·
bas
September
were worth XwMha whole stnItegk exercise including
Published every day except Friday and pubUc holidays.
mmitted by the illegal SaUsbuty been Rhodesia's Wanlde CoI- 220.3 million . (nearly $315 nilU- the rerouting of eilportll and im·
~
regime since it seized independ· lietY ~h1ch was deprived of at ion), a reduclion of more than ports, would. have been more
EDfl'OR,IN'CBIEF
enl!e unilaterally in 1965.
least 2s per cent of Its ooke mar- $93 million on, lObe oomparollble fi- Q)Stly.
SHAFIE S. RABEL
FO(l,f) FOB ~I1GBT
.•
'
kef w!tll. the loss of the iXlIltra~ gure for 1972, .
The list 'Ile 'gave of th,08e who
Tel. 26&47
Now. a year after this cutting to sUPlily zambia's I}roken, Jiill
But'the value eJqlorts rose to had provided or offered help, in
]'Iationsl honout is ·national of1andlocked Zamhia's southern mining cl)mplex.
Residence:. 320711
$617 ftllllion; an i!\etea~e of abo cash or kind. inclllded the Unite.d
Editor
,.
property of the highe.st ·val'!e.
economic lifeline. there can be
T/Je ~rder closure IUllni,}so hit out $117 mUlion on the January- Nations and llflQiated agendes, a
Nour M. Rahiml
few doubts that the origiUaI as- . Rhodeiia's tourist. industJ:y-· September. 1972, total. Sales. _of num~.of, ZambJa's GOlJ!}llonwe, Editorial Office
James ~onroe
sesment was not justifi~d. lb. there were almost 9!l.OOO' fewer copper accounted for almost $57-5 alth p8rtnara and AfnQln,coun'
Tel 26848
anks, to Zambia's own efforts
vlsltors in the first ten months. mUlion of this.•
tries, many' EuroPean nations. I
~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!erl~
·IM'
• • and the help of the internatl.onal
of last year compared with· the
same both individually and as
commumty, the 'balance sheet'
same period in 1972. And beca·
Britain remains zambla's main members of tbe European Com·
sbows that. as ~he Zainblan Fin· use 'the move increasel!. temio~ trading partner, In the period munity, the U~ted States, '-Tapance Min.ISter· saJd in /Ii;; Budget along the Zainbesl. It must pave under review ·she Impo~ed sic an and China.
.
.'
speech 11Ist, month, tbe Rhodes: been a factor behind R,hod. most $214 millfon worth and exChlkwandll pointed out ·that
JAMHOURIAT
ians' "misguided folly cannot esia's plummeting immlgl-ation fl· ported over $104 inl1fion worth,
las£ years in!=l"'llses in ~pper pripay".
gures.
the
Zambians
with
a
ces
also helPl!d by making up fbr
.
which'
left
In an editorial today the paper
Inevitably, the closure brou·
, healthy balance of trade surplus. til(> higher transport . oosts reo
discusses' the 'histOrical mission'
And the Rhodesian leader, Ian . Although South Africa is still suiting from the border c108Ure.
Addresalng tile graduates of of the .youth. The youth in the ght problems for the Zambians
However, the repercussions of
the Kabul Polytechnic Instil- country, constitutes the greatest who had to l"e-route much of .th- Smith. cannot even claim to have listed in Lusaka as a major tredute Wednesday president Mo- national wealth, and the very eir exports and imports. But. to achieved the ostensible political ing partner. the Rhodesian border the current international oil' cri·
bammad Daoud touched . ou futnre destiny of the cc.oIImunity It far greater extent. many Rbo- aim advanced 'as the reason for closure has hit, this trade in both sis will inevitably affect Zambia's
deslans must rue the day when the closure-to clamp' down on directions, . which undoubtedly ability to' withstand the closure,
some very ImPOrtant and vl- depends upon them.
this
self·inflicted wound was de- 'guerrilla infiltration. Ih faat, the accounted for some of Pretqria's firstly, say expert observers. be-.
tal points as i-egards the fu·
In view of this. they have a
t"'i,e of the ::.ation. and atta- grave responslbjllty towards .thelr alt to their already beleaguered terrorist threat has grown ov~r undisguised annoyance at Smith's cause of its inflationary effects.
tlie Past year.
.
move.
and secondly because of the feaIn.ment of ttie objectives of' country and towar~ their com. economy.
The probably Irretrieva61e loss . Meanwhile. how has zambia
Between Ja'nuary and Septem-' red downturn in commodity prithe Revointlou.
patriots.
ber• .last ·Zambian imports from ces. including that of. c;opper.
The President said' to entrust
The remarks of the 'President Zambian freight traffic has been fared? Official statistics· recently
the Replibllc dropped by' f20
Lion Feature
the futuie:destlny of a nation I and Prime Minister . Mr.hammad Uttle short of .diSastrous for Rho- released in Lusaka· show an appindisputably to one is ,unwise Daoud to the Current year's gra'
and now that AfghaDfslan du .ting class of Kabul Polytech·
has a Republlan order an of US nlc IDstitute were specially inssho~ld. in concert and single plring in this regard. He said fqr
mlndedly, try from this' mo- a country to achieve her 'natlonment, for the realisation of the al objectives it was' indispens·
. wishes of the majority of able that all co!Dpatrlots work In
. our pel!ple. A name by Itself concert and siJ;1gle mindedly. and
Is of uo n"0nseque.nce. what.ls place. the highest value on I nati.
Important is actIon. and de· • onal mterests. holding these over
ed·.... _ ' ,
.~d above .thought. and' every
The natto'.1 can afford to trust, ideology.,
.
and place' Its affaJrs· only in
TOday Afghanistan 'Is In a serio
the, Ii3.nds of patriotic. ho- tive stage' of her history. The na.
nest, and qualifted p~'ople:' tion, after the founding' of tbe
Assessment of PeOple's cap&o Republican regime, has embark.
bllities, the degree of. their ed on the path of advancement
concern for the people and and progress. and 'doing aW,ay
for the nation .as a whole Is with the shortcomings which per.
of t!'e greatest importance in sisted over the Years.
the ·success of the Republic's·
To be able to reach our targeffoJ:ls.
.
ets. and_ to achieve our goals it
, The·Presldent acJWow~dged th.
The Repn~lIc's efforts, and the takes 'concerted .and sustained efat
the' economy was on a downobjects' it sets' itself to achi- forts, Every one of us must' work
After a pause, he added, ''He
·turn·but predicted It would mo·
eve. are aimed at 'securjng tirelessly for the achievement· of
may have heai'd you even .thoiJgh
the supreme national intere- the national objectives. We shohe wasn't. listening (to the b1'!Jad- ve to an upward curve later In .
the year when fuel and foOd becast)".
.
sts, and a better life to ev~ry . uld seek our strength in unity
came more I?Jeiltiful.
citizen. . However. as the I and togetherness, and in concert
T4e Pr~sident made the surpr·
. He insisted the country was
President said. the task of a of oplnlon.
.
.
Ise disclosure that the Watergate not 'in the group of a recession,
nation is ~o.t completed. by
The nation has great expectati·
Special' ProsecUtor. Leon J:awor.-. despite soaring prices and incrreplacing one order with ano- ons fr.om the younger generation..
ski, had' sent him a request that· eased unemployment. but he pied.
ther. 'A name in Itself Is of This is the generation which Is
he testify before the Grand Jury ged he'would'use contingency pl,no .consequence.' The change .better t!ained. and ~etter in for·
"and on consfitutional grounds.I ans if conditions did not impro.
should. be followed up with a med. Although Afghanistan has
respectfully ·declined to do so,"
. ve.
.
. new sw-ge of hard ani! susta' had meagre resources a ~ubstan
He said he told Jaworski . he - "We will not stand by and allInea work, and It should be tial part of. this was expended on
\j'ould' anSWer wrlttl"n questions ow-pecause of energy and inflastart~
immed~tely.
from building up and· developing ihe
or meet him pl!rsonally to be qu- tion-a recession to occur." he
'this moment·.
education maclJiJrery. Today this
dJcated he dJd ,:,ot want to prp· said.
,The tasks, an.d repOnsibliiljes investment is beginning to pay
of the youth in br,inglitg ·the Its dividends, and al). increasing.
desired change, and in the number of youth are graduating·
achievement of the objectives from various Institutions of lea'
QAKvItui. Ontario. Mar. '2 spott a hi fl . .
.
I
,f
(Reuter).-Eight teenagers w'ere'
e . m· oatmg Over the Ca· nap the United Arab Emirates away from th<: distribution areas.
of a nation. are immensely ming, and vocation;'( training..
Islands.,
'"
(UAE) Oil Min'
b
grave anil important.
What is Important ~hat the' CO-. killed Monday, nighi when the nary
The Spanish News Agency. Eu'
lster·. ut disclosed
"It is not a dignified' thing to
!fhe youth in a nation' are obli- mmon tasks of national develop-' stolen
car
m'
whl'c'h
th
,..
'd
she
wa,s
w~nted
in
,WaShington
in
stand
In line ,for fo.OO,", K"a.mer·
..nd
ey ",ere-rJ' rop.a reported Yesterila" that vil_
,.
.~ ged tll surpass the older gelle-' ment and n'ational' prosperjty :sh· i....
plunged J'n'to
". 1agers ·had seen the ' balloon,
connectlon'Wlth
the·mur'de~ of
told ·newsmen. "and w·e would'r'a.
, a 'cre'k
e h ere ·poI '
ration'in the service to their oul~. be con'sidered .as the fore- lice sai~ Tuesday.'
•
missing In an attempt t
.
man th:!re' \·a·st· month,
ther not have you there," .
compatriots. This' is because most duty of e"ery single Afghan . A pohce spokes'!'an said ,t.he the .Atlantlc -over the 0 v':3: S
Officials at the U.s: embassy
III every nation. a substantial citizen, a,nd everyone should vehicle was travellmg on an ICY . of El T"de an xtlnct
I y in ~b\1 Dhabi said Monday they
. J:,~t Frid~. on· the, first day
. ' in the centre
- , of ethe ,·sland.'vo can,O ha.d been in touch with the UAE of the programme, maSSJve
.
pa'-t of the 'resources of the pllsh at the same direction, Once SI'd e roa d wh
en"Jt apparently sklddis'
JDJ'n,'str,'es,
organ'
ti'
d
. Ience
forei....
and
interior
cOIl!'try are expended ':In pre. we realise this necesslty, and the de d down an em b ankment.. into ' . But neither Span,'sh p' li
'.
....
Isa on an some VJO
k
ceo the
a)r and believed some' de"'·'''n
OR
marked attempts o
t ahn d out
paring the youth for leading. Inhe~e!1t values in it, we can be the. ~
,,~e '.
..
tr,!ffic control authorities0 nor
~
and shouldering the respon- certam of resounding successes,
The aCCld~nt occurred m ·Nor- United States A,lr Force Base at Miss Frendak's case might em- free fopd to 'poor people in the
slbiUty .of the affairs of the the paper says.
thern Oakville, some 2Q, miles Torrejon just. outSide Madrid erge in a few dlli(s.
San FrancisllO--Ga1tland area.
H)':YWAD, ANIS:'
nallon.
,w~t of Toronto... '
had any word -of a sighting.
"So we're hanging on, waiting
The Symbionese .Liberation Ar-"
L
Afghanislan despite its Jim;&ed '. The paper,s ~ommented on the
for word on the results of their . my (SLA), a revolutiolrar:y 'group
ater. Europa reported that. the investigation an'd whether or riot claims to be holding 20'year'old
resources, has begrudged no !ifty.th,rd an~lversary of the sign· I
"balloon" s'een by' thousands of charges wlll he laid Sgalnst 'the: Patricia Hearst. has demanded tho
e.xpenses and efforts in creat. mg of the Friendship Treaty bet· ,
villagers could .have been just a girl locally", one official told Re- at Hearst add four million,dollars
iOIl. ani! constant nourishing. ~een Afghanistan and. the Sov·
freak dust storm.
t
.
-.
mon
of an educatiOnal and train. let U:
..
u er.
to his previously an~ounced. two'
Miss Frendak, who waS vlsited mjlllon-dollar raneom foOd .given
Ing system· whicli will ensure
ThIS treaty laid the foundation
. BAHRAIN. Mar. 2, (Rel\terj.- ~gain late last week. was' mean· awaf before they release his'daua good education and adequ. for the d~velo.pm~nt of the. Af·
An Amerlc.an girl held in the while l>eing treated well, he ad· ghter.
.
:ate training to the YQung' ge. ghan SOVJet ·relatlOns of fnendGulf st.ate of Abu Dhabi' when a «jed "She seemed to be under
neration.
ship on. mutually advantage.ous
gun was found in her luimage. no particular strain".
The youth owe It to Ihe nation basi3. and in the light of pr;
. Hearst. President ana Publisher
and later saJd to be wanted . in
to put all their might. thou- pies. of mutu.al respect. n~n'agg
of
the San Francisco Examiner,
the United States on a murder
SAN FRANCISCO; Mar.
2 has said t~ additioBai four mil.
ghts and be.arts In their ser- resslon, ,non.mte.rference '" One
charge. Monday entered her th- (Reuter).-A. Ludlow Kramer,
vICe to their comMtljot&..
ano!her s .affaIrs. and absolnte
ird week of detention with no who Is inchajoge of the Food· lion dollars is far beyond his meServiCe 10 the nation. and for equIty of [Ights. On the relat>·
news of a.. deciSion on her· future. for·the-~or programme. set up' ans. but the Hearst Corporlition'the realisation of the hopes' ons. betwe~n ~fghanstan ana tbe
Miss .Paula Jeanue Frendak, by publ~er Randolph Hearst to parenl>organWition of the Hean;t .
and dreams of the maj'
SOVJet Umon. the papers nqte
27. was held at Abu Dhabi ai(- meet the de""ands of hla daQgh· publishing empire- announced
oruy t ~o c~untri es WJ.
'th d'ff
.
of the people should outwe'I . erent soport on February 11, after l'lying ter's kldn.ppers. 8~d yes~ independently it woUII1,raise tha.t.
gb, in the words of the' P:e Clo-politlcal systems, rem&!n an
. amount If Patricia were released
in from Syria.
·that 11 food distribution ' centres unharmed.
.
sldent 'every 'doolo·
example qf peaceful COexIstence
The first of~jcial word on her ~u1d be open, from Thunday.
,
•
'Y, every
d
dia1i"" Th
The SLA has not responded to
consideration and every tho. ~n ~r .
"'. e pa~ers note
arrest came from the u.s. emThe., centres would gi"e away '. tl!at offer; and 'the I ,Hearst' j~ily
that It ,~ ~ert81n ~at ID the fu·
ught.....
. basSY'in KU\j'aJt, which denied a up io 24,000 ,bags of, Il!,ocarie.s,
' prove d ture
relatlo.ns
of amIty
and- good·
The' Af'gh.ft
- You th h
ave
. lib
lin
.
loca! press' report that she was Knamer said. But he asked' both ".as said it 11'111 have . :nothing
throughout the histor
that ne,g '. our ess w~1l deyelop fur·
more 'to say until it hears froin.
part· of 'an Am~rican plot to kid· polJeemen and 'nilJl)fters, to Istay . the
SLA.
their, spirit of' atri 't~
Is ther,m tbe future between our
00<1oo:":
::
:
c:
.
L
t
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,
,
.
I . P
0 ISmthey two countries.
,
unmatched,
and that,
_
"
wID' ·dlst~gulsh
themselves
'lD whatever duties and· tasks
entnasted· . to' them.
and
wfIl Jdeet any expectation or
~W YORK, Mar. 2, .(Reuter)~
their compatriots
-Time magazine said last week
':fhe remarKs of the Presldeljt, the United States alone was bear.
In . actUality addressed tf) all ing'almost the entire burden of
TENERIPE, CanafY IsliInds,
our youth, !'Uhough . spoken ,the >IIorld oil shortage..
2. (R~ut\,r).-Se~rCh autlio'
Mar.
before a sm_n group of them,
In its latest' issue, the weekly rities yesterday reported still no
wUI certainly add to the vlt· news magaZine said. American sign of tl)e missing American
allty and vlrour of ,ibis splr' Energy Chief told this to the reO, balloonist Thomas Gatcb-desp.
.it.
cent 13-nation .confeemce.
Ite a report that vjlJagers had
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What JlUI'POt'ta to be.
killed during lL J~ at Com.
ellPOsitlon of Brltlsh b
hill in the City, in November
ry from the lnsJde Is emerlinl
. 1970., Smalls denied that he strthe old Bail!!}', where Derek
uck the IDlIJ'd in 1:IIe tbrc,at with
'igbton Smalls. a seIf-coM
a jemmy, or that ~e took any part
,.
villain of .37' who f~.
.
in the raid.
,
many banks he has ro~llt!d... gIV.
According to Smalls, 'he. noW
ing evidence. for
CfiMn< <
has' <mly a few hundred pounds
Ai the latest' lUlOffldal c:6btlt,
in the world, and Is living'on £25
Smalls has admltted taIlIw 'part
a week ('probabb from the Ciovein 16 banks and wage ro5betieo
r11plent·). which is given him moBY P!'ul Ferris
·about '£900.000 ~as stolen; 'One
tle remarkable' aspect of the
ese robberies. His account of who gangs are made up in YOu~ kind nthly. in c~sh. by a poUce, officer.
figure mentioned for his shlln! lila! is the light it throws ('n the Small$ whether, in that {;ase, tb~ . was with him-a,nd w.hat he' c1aJ- 'of activity?' When <.'Ounsel added
What's happened to it all?' said
is £136,000,
'mechanics of 'turning Queen's jwy at
trial wpuld.never .have ms to know about those he didn't that the robbery was worth £36,- Mr Denny. Smalls replied: 'IVs
Sma~\t1<DDwD 'to his frlendl
~'.
kitown abont his confession. Sm'
attend-Is being challenged' (1) 000, Smalls replied: 'You <kn't finished-gone,'
.
as "Befite" or "Smallsie" ('Not
Smalls says his last robbery alIa replied: 'rve Jlever gone many points.
know what you,'re going to 'get
At the end of his crosS·examin·
to my ~8Ce':). stFds for lI,,:Oup lll was ,at Barclaya. Wemoley. jn Into it that far., I believe so.'
HIs descrlp.tions mentio'! shot- out of It. You Sll¥ 36,000. It nilg- ation on Friday morning Denny
of hours at a ,time. a stock 15- Augu~ 1972 when £138,000 was
'
was asking about a 'nice house' in
One effect of Smalls's 'statem- guns. hand-guns. ammonia. a ht.'
stone man, .wi~h thining hair and sto~n in rather .Iess than 90 se- . ents has been to set·free· a man. sledgehammer, masks, stolen ge· '_ Twice 'tbere have 'heen disturb: . Adllingion Road, I qoydon, where
a dense black beard. leaning' on conds, After, It holiday in 'Spain. Art"m-;~aunJlers,~cqn~iaed three _ taway cars and 'Dops'-Safe hous· ,ances,in court, 'with shouting froin Smalls .said it belonged 1:0 his b~'
the edge of the witness b.ox,
'he was o]t the run in En~land un· years 'before for' armed r06bery, es, where money and guns can be the dock, when, Smalls w~ be!ng other. .
.iIe rarely 'Iooks across at tile til. just before' Ghr,iStpJas. that who was absent from. SmaIls's
off-loaded. In two cases,. he say.s, questioned about· tWo men Who
As counsel sal:. down. he was
'two rows"llf1prisoDllrrb:t the dock. year wrhe4 he was ·arres'ted.
account of the robbery fot whi- he drove to a neaxby Undergrou- had been murdered, One, w'!8 the handed a note, HI! then asked Sm- .
t'Nine men ilDd a "';Oman' plead' . H'~ agreed tJiat within minutes' ch Sa~ders was sentenceCl
to
station after the robbel'Y., arid owner of a stolen "an,used dur- ails: 'Do you kn(tw this? Do, your
·not guilty ·to' 23 C1larges. arising . o~ 'his capture be' was asking the 15 years.
.'
. got away by train.'
,.
ing a. 'robbel\Y at Wopdford. &ss- soUCltol1l, bold aby authority, sig.
from 13 armed roblleries In Lon- pOuce' 'tf .be could do a deal; and
.Both FristSy and Hutchinson ha·.
Smalls saJd he had not Seen a ex, in which Smalls has admitted ned by your brother. to.account
cicln between February 1910 and thllt he' toIli' a detective: 'Give ve referred to Saunders. lIe was 'Police 5' 'rt/ program!De about taking part.
to' you for' the proceeeds of the,
me outera' and tu give you every found guilty in Nove'mber 1970 the Wembley raid. but agreed tho
,'A'ugust 1972."
Smalls said he had heard in a sale' of that house?'
Sm~l's previ&u~ couvictionsrob~r'in Lon,don.'
--: taking plitt In a robbe1'Y. at llar' at Turner's photograph was 'spi- pub that 'someone was taken (0
Smalls saia that it might he tr·
· wem 1isted by the prosecution at
. Mllny statements and seven mo- clays Bank" Ufoi'd, tlie previous asbed in the papers,' accompan- Ireland' and done.' but. that was ·ue. ,From the do~.k ciJme a small,
the outset. John·Mat~ew. for the nths la~e'!, he went to court (this February•.,wben '£237:000 was ied by the title of 'M< Big.'
aiL
.
distinct 'Tut·tut!'
~OlVJl' has tgI4 <the J:4Y ,to loqk .11'88- last :lui!!): had no evidence taken.
Smalls denied Hutcbinson's suThe other was a security guard,
~ Observer
Verbal retliarks to the police ggestion that he himself was 'the •••a •••••• a •• a•••••••••a.•••••••••••••••• _ ~. . . . .~
,for corroboration of, Sntails.'s evi- oft'e~ aaaiDst Ilim by tbe Crqwn
,dence, andfJ¥.ls ~~~ llim aSI on four l'llbbery :charges, and was were the strongest evidenCe ago king of this outfit! He went on
'one of the worst characters', who acquitte.4.
.
has tot.· aWay scot-free', Several
;rn
,for telling tbe police
heRds nodded ,?,orously In the a11 Jte ,p>u1d remember, says Sm- was referred to the Court of Ap· anee ,IDYl.tation \0 JOIn five men
dod< at this pomt.
ails the Director of Public Pro- peal in October. and Saunders's In a robbery when he met them
Defence counsel have elaborat-· se~tlons promised him immu· convictlon was quashed.
in a cafe at breakfast-time.
th!! theme. Smalls agree'd with nity from prosecution, .l!lCcept in
n banks (lind one wage~. van)
Smalls said he had gone there
Roger Frisby. QC, . ~ppearing .for case of homicide. His wife a'nd ar.e involved in 'the' robberies. All to- see one of the me)l on oUIer
RADIO AFGHA:NlSTA:N HAS' RECEIVED. AN:
Bruce Brown. when 'be said: 'I:. brother are covered by the. ago are In North London, six Of them business. They told him. 'We're
oFFEBI
FOR 6 ITEMS BULBS FOR IT$ STUDIOS
don't .want to be o~ferisive, but reement.
within a few mUe of one another ;going on one. and invited him to
AND '1:lRANSMI'ITERS FROM TELEFUNKEN COMPyou'v,e been many t!lingS ~-YlJU'Had his information been inad- In the. SIo'ke Newmgton'Wood. come along that afternoon.
:ANY TRANSPOK'IED' TO: FRANKFURT AND INSyou've been many things in your equate, Smalls agreed, 'it wa~ to Green area. One of the six::'L1oy. Smalls said he would 1J1eet thtime. Thief. Bank ropher. Ponce'.. be 'locked up-in the'fues of New. ds. Wood Green ~ was raided tw-· em in a pub if he got back in
UIiED· UP' TO KltBUL ATID'M 5736.48. INDIVIDUFrisby went on: II am sug· Scotland ;Yard and never be reo ice within. nine months. .losing time from an appointment. But
ALS. LOCAL AND FOREIGN COMPA~S WHICH
gesting you are now'a liar as far ferred. to aKBln'. .
£28.000 the "first tim", ani! £31.000' in the end it was to\> far away.
.
CAN
pRJOoVIDE CHEAPER. SHo.ULD SUBMIT THEas Brown's part Is concerned.
Jeremy Hutchinson. QC, for the second.
. Hutchinson asked:. 'Is this rea·
APPLICATIONS
TO THE SERVICES DEPARTSm.alls; 'I' am no.t a !i~r·.
James Wilkinson., went on to ask
Smalls say. wa~ on,seven of tho lIy the casual kind of way that

an~. 1973, ~e Rhodesian declaioo, to close the' bonl,er with
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... THE- KABUL TRlJfFFfC
VEPA'R'TMENT HAS R~CElVED
AN OFFER F'OR
. .
. ' . .6. WA:~~.VE1:fIJ~J:-f1JS..l;J~ MODEL B 4~2 EA CFt AT DOL.LAR 2758 TRANSPOR rED
°TO
KHAN BANDAR FROM, "HE RlfSSIAN COMAI~RCIAL AGENCY.
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Nixon may go to Cairo after
planned trip to Mosc~w

500,000 blood
samples examined
.
to detect Malan'a

TEL AVIV, March 2, (Reuter).
-Presidmt Nixon may visit Cairo and Jerusalem after his plan'
ned trip to Moscow in June, according to officials travelling
with U,S. Secretary. of State Hen-

.'

KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar),During the- last ~our. months the
Malaria Eradication. Departme,!t
has examined nearly half II million blood slides taken as samples
from ljI"Ound the Q9untry, and
identified 28,738 cases -of, mal?·
ria.

The patients

suffering from
malaria have been ~akep under
treatnient by, 29 region.al ~d 10'
cal Malaria Eradication .Cen~res.
KUNDui, March 2, (Bakhtar).
-Officials and'citlZens of ,Kunduz
city haVe donated afs. 105.000 to
the Mghan Red Crescent'Society,
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Dr•. Pazhwak
(Continued from page 'I) ,
I have the full conviction that
this friend,ship and good neighbourliness which has been expan·
ding for over hill a centUry, with
the spirit Ilf good nelgbbourli·
ness, and fruitful and all sided
cooperation between our two countries will furtber expand. I as,
s,ure your Excellency, and' ,tbe
esteemed friends of the Society,
~ tbat the amicable relations. and
(. good neigbbourly ties between
'J our countries are unfalterable,
,Dr.' Nematullab Pazhwak,
. Presiden t
Mgbal'·Spviet 'Friendsblp
Society.
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UNICEF

one aere. Central helll;, 5 bed·

ry Klsainger.
The official stressed plans we'
re still tentative following Th-'
ursday's invtt.tlon to Nixon by
Egyptian PresIdent Anwar Sadat
through Dr. KisslUger when Egypt
and the United States agreed to
restore diplomatic relations. Th·
, ey were broken. off du,ring. the
1967 war.
The officials said Nixon was.
unlikely to go 'to Cairo without·
also including Jerusalem in his
tour, tbough this still had to be.
arraoged. ~sident Sadat would
, return the visit at a later stage,

,

~

in Kabul

Jobn Grim.
. 'tii e newly appointed UNICEF Regional Director
for the Soutb Central' Asja Re~~ gibn, 'arrived In Kabul this after,
J noon for a week'\; visit during
Classified Adverlisement which :be will meet with concern·
ed government officials to dis·
'cuss UNICEF activities in Mghanistan.
Yama Hotd 8< 8estaurant:
~
Located at Tllimur Shahi Park'
Grun, who until 1973 beld tbe
in the heart of Kabul city. Ropost of Deputy Regional Direcoms with b&tb Tel: 23496.
tor, joined the United Nations'
Cable:
~otel
• Organisation in 1949, and bas ser
;-It'..."".><>C~~ ...~o><>C.~,~,~><>C.<>.~c:.d. "tJ ved UNICEF in many parts of
HAMIi>ZADAH
tbe world. From 1949·1957 he
DEPARTMENT STORE
was assigned to W. Berlin and
. Save time and money...
the 'UNICEF, Regional Office in
Paris. From 1957 to'I961 he was
..of.:°::lrld~e=v~.k~' stationed in Guatemala and from "
e-u.. rJIta, ~-toJll"
1961-1964 he served as UNICEF
~.><>C~~....~.~.~~,~'::c~o"o"",'~~'¥1Area Representative stationed in
Lagos Nigeria. H.i, has, also' held
l
Orbal oifers French pe$', the post of UNJ.CEF Representative stationed in MeXico City
mes: Ma. Gr\Ue by Carven, Ar(1964). In 1970"Grun moved to
pege and via Lanvln, ca.bocti·
~New' Delbi as Deputy , Regional
ant by Pierre C~, MonsleDirector. '
"
ure by Roger Gallet.
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official visit
to Cairo

Dr. Kissinger may I'J'tum' to
qromyko said peac~ could ,imthe Middle East at the end of
this mOflth to help keep ,tbil,gs ply the withdrawal of all Israeli
moving towarils an ovet,all Mid· troops from all territories occup'
and
die East peace settlement, pal'- ied during the 1967 wl\T,
r~spect for tbe
rights
of
tbe
tlcularly to start a second phase
"AJ:ab
people
of
Palestine",
agreement betWeen Egypt and,
The Soviet envoy was met at'
Israel, the officials added.
Cairo airport by his Egyptian. CO'
Dr. Kissinger will come to. ,~_ unterpart, Ismail Fah'mi. Cairo
rael after visiting Moscow some· radio reported that Gromyko
time between March 17 and 25 was supposed to
yesterday
for taJks about the strategic arms with Fahmi, and today with Pre·
limitation,
sident Anwar Sada:t.
,
, The Moscow trip would take
Before leaving Damascus yesplace after a visit to Washington .terd~ n;>ornin(. he said he would
by King Hussein of Jordan ar- return ,on Sunday to "Ilut the
ound March 11, Dr. Kissinger will finishing touches" to Syrian dismeet King Hussein today In Am- cussions before going back to
man after first vi.siting Riyadh on Moscow.
.
his war back from Damascus.
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Moroccan monarch

!Mat of jucJps, educatlou olp'
,nlsatlOIl &lid ~fonns, appolntll
'menta of rovemOlSj pol~ ai1 d
KABUL, Ml!rch 3. (Bakhtar).rendarmarte' laws, rep1atl~ On the, occasion 'of Moroccan
' pertalnlbr to varloua aspectS N",tional, Day. a congratulatory
of work of' the MlnWr, qf Inf- ml!Sl8(e baa been sent on behalf
'ormation and 9nIture, regulat- of PreSident •and Prime Minister
Ions govemlnr' operatlOD8 of Mob.lD1!1ad Daond tq Hls Majesty
the ~tral
IDveotJptlon Malek Hassan n to Rabat, the
. nepartment, traffle IJlw,-3Dd lnformatlOJi l)epattment of the
customs 'law.
,."
Ministry. of F.orei&'n Mairs laid:
The source said all new laws
t
and repla loD8 have. been publlshed UIlde~. separate coven
' and put at the dlsposal,of those
Interested.
probin~

em-

-Czech delega.tion,

'Prof. Dr. Nevl·n meets,
'dent V .V . G·."11.
Indian p.resi

FRG delegation
'h.-re'·t s'tudy

trolley

,.

J

bus establishment

projects

,

S.
' ... ·atO'S
yrla'n, I s,a,eI·'. "negOd
.d"'.k' W aSn.n'g!"
may' 110 fa s.,n

~'8Vt. r.ign~ti9n mc;*y W~,rsen
Italy's eC9nom~' ~prOblems

. '

THE CATALOGUE ,AND TISTS"AND TERMS

congratulates

Important world news agencles. including Ramo MOscow
and the British Broadcasting the two countries,
'.
Co11!Oration have also covered.
AcCording to 'other news tbe
and broadcast the request of Ja~anese ,representative' to the. NEW DELHI, March :{ (Bakh tar).-Information a!ld Culture
'KAlliUL, March 3, <Bakht·
President 8l\d Prime Minister Mo- Asian Development, Banrdk, wada , _ Minister Prof. Dr. Abdur Rahim Nevin met Indian President V. V,
ar):- The ~oalavak. delehammad Daoud for the Mgban, also met Kh?l'am. yeste ay.?n d Giri at Rasbtra Pati Bhavan yesterday,
"
gatlon whlch,ls here for a teeyouth for sincere service to the' 1I;&d' talks w!th ~ ~n p~ClpaThe indian President noted with satIsfaction the traditional
'JpJlcal ..... economJe feasibility
cause of welfare and prosperity of bon of the Bank ,10 f~anClng of friendship between Afghanistan and India and ,said witb 'new con·
8urvey. of establishing a trolley
the nation. and for the realisation ~ .number of projects m ~ghan, tacts between delegations, aDd, sc holars of tbe two Countries tbese
~us system In KabUl yesterday
r,
• .
,
of the national objectives of Af- 'stan,
met Kabul Mayor Dr. Ghn!am
,
ties' are expan din'. g.
,-'
,
Sakhl Nourzad.
gbanistan. _'
Prof. Nevin in turn noted the historical relatio~s between the
two countn'e's', and tbe'mutually advantageous cooperation., betTh~ del...gatlon went over tbe
Radio Moscow and the BBC
while commenting, on the. s t a t e - ,
'
city maps and the 25 year dev·
ments' of, oui- national leader quween' tbe two nations.,
'
'
,
'.
. oted tbe President's remarks tho
0
On Friday, Prof. Nevin met Indian Culture and. Education
elopment plans of Kabul and aJ.
'
"
Minister Prof. Nonnil Hassart and had talks on cooperation between
so tour:ed the·city aceompanied
KABUL, March 3, (Bakhtar).-' ' . at now that..Afghanistan bas beIndia and Mghanistan in, the fi elds of archeology. archives, muby the bead of Works and Concome a republic the youth should '
'.
stnictlon Department of the
Over two snd. it, quarter ml11ion
text books and other .books have
conSider the ,national interests
pla~
seums, lib,raries, and music.
I
Kabul Munlclpal Corporatlou,
been ,printed at, the Education over and abo'!,e everYthing else. ,
. " ,
,A -rce 'of the Kabn! Monlc- "
Press dl-lring. the last, eight mon.". The world press, haa 'also ~elKABUL" 'March 3, (Bakhtal'),lpallty said tbedeleptlon is
, tbs.'
''"'
comed our leaders' ~ssertlon A deleg'ation from' tbe Ministry
,
'
'L-'
'now looking litto the posslbUity
The Education Press has earn' that wben the greatest· numbers of Communication of the Federal'
onto establlsb a trolley bus system
ed some nip~teen mi1!i,on afghanis , Of, our peo~le se~e their, nation . l\epubUc of ~rinilDY is, here to
'
'.:"_
'f' that will clrele the city rG.!Dg
from filling t.hese ,l!~ders.:
W1th devotion, ~e C8,,;se of pro' study projects, whicn will be un.,
·AMMAN. March 3, (Ren~ er),- AmerlCUl SeCre_3 0
from dOwb town to MJrwais
At present tlfe Edncation Press gress of· the nation will 1;>e ser-, dertlil<lln with PRG credit, and
state Henry, Klss!Drer atPved he~ by air 1aIbtlrh~ from San. M~ and returnfng via- Bais pF\ntlng another ~Ieven titles, ved. and'the Interests of. the ma- Implemented under tHe' fourth. dI' Arabia for t!alks with KlDg H_iIl on illseDlra&'1Dr ,braell 'gbe BaJa and Karte Parwan.
hi over seven 'hundred "thousand 'joritt; not", small sectl?r of the five year plan.
' and JordllD.lan armies, ...... "
,',.,
This will constitUte the first
copies.
population, ·wlU,be.e~sure~.
The delegation yesterday' met.:
JUssingtU' was met at the aIr- port by Prlme'Mlnl!l*,r, Zeld
phase of the project the souree
Deputy. Communications .Mini~t.
AI.RJf!'J. &lid was driven Imme· dlately to, the JUng's,pa~ in - said.
'
er,Eng. 'Azzizull~b 'Sayer and ,disj
,the city ee~tre,
Pfficials with ,~inger . said
cuSsed with him' cOmmnnications ,\ Dr.•KiSSinger told reporters at senior negotiators from Syria and
projects which will be~ IDldertak- the airport illat tbe 'United Stat- Israel would 10' to Washington
en in the 'framework of the fo- ~s "always hss in mind its rel~within the ri~ two weeks to
beg"
urtb plan with PRG credit.
tionships wit!> its old and tradl- coptinue'
peace ,·JDOVes.
ROMI';. Mari:h 3: (AFP).~'rbe "it would)e fatal",
crisis
The talks. also attended by. tional friend the Kingdom 'of , Before leavi!aC Riyadh '.tlie Se- "
',
government of Premier Marisno
N.onethel~.. " .l10litical
Eng. Zewaroddin Yakou"i, Pre-. Jordan........ , ','. , .......
cre~ary ,of State laid tha~ be b!,d
Rumor resigne-d yesterdaY after was the track chosen:
.
Jordanian officials said 'Dr, reViewed tbe progress so far w,tb . . .
eight months of ruling Italy.
WhIle the Republican,Sot:!alist sident of Planning and '~tatistics
'
King Faisal and otber Saudi 'SAIIoGON M
The move comes at a precar-- conflict is based on a difference In tI1e cbmmunications, Ministry, Kissinger would, leave bere by air, leaders.
' , arch 3, (Reuter).ious time when the world·wide in approach; It'serves also to cast and Eng. Hard, head of the group for Bonn tOday at about 1300
More South Vielnamese and
energy crunch is sharpening' tl!e dOllbts on the, governme,nt's pro- of experts working' witb the Co- local (10 GMT).
Kissinger
said
relations
bet.
Viet'
Cong prisoners were flown
'
'effects Of a bafance of payments gramme and on tbe notion of' a.. m1!1unlcations Ministry,
An earlier report f,rom Riyadb . ween Saudi Arabia and the Unit- to release sites Friday as part of
deficit and affecting the national ,government as well. .
The delegati~n 'which arrived, said U.S. Secretary of State Hen· ed States were "on a firm and' tbe. final pbase of excbanges o~
treasure 'as w e l l . '
l'~ospects are now all the more here last niursd~ win also tour J.'Y, Kissinger 'held talk~ with King
friendly basis and will be furtber mili~ and dvilian personnel
The budget deficit, for 1974 sombre !;ioce Italy's eurrent po- Mghanlst8n to familiarise itself Faisal of Saudi ArabIa on, ~ld
strengthened
in tbe months between the two sides.
ls expected to reach about 1,530 litical !ine-up offers 'no replace-' with commmunications projeqs die East peace negotiatiOnS bere abead."
The Sol\th Vietnamese military
,
niillion dollars:
ment solutions.,
\
implemented by credits offered to yesterday 'and. ti)en flew off , to
On arrlvel for his five and a command said that by mid-after:
Added to these difficulties is
Thus anotber coalition fs, in '~he
balf bour visit, Kissinger told noon: 100 Viet'.Cong had been' ~o
Mghanistan earlier.
Amman,
an aggreslllve wave of sharP pri: offing.
newsmen that'prog~ had, been ,wn ~"Loc Nmh release ,Slt~.
oil . scandal· iJII'
/ce hikes and
made in establlsbing a, negotia" ~5 tmles (120 kms) nortb of Sat" plica~ a, number of ranking
tin.g
position bl!t;Ween Israel..and goI":' 'd 15 . h ' . 'I d'
political figureS"
Syria.
'
t s!"
of. ,t ,em; l1,1C. U mg
.of
t~
~Inoriiy,
parties
after
fi,
Mte,~
tbe
talks,
.
~~?rpe
'ssald
~:
t
,LONDON, March '3.. (Reu er)," An Internaponill Monetary
But neither M-saqqaf nor 'Dr. . one man
m North Vletna~
nal
returns
in
Thursday!s
election
~
was
qUIte
clearly
In
mtere
t
Fund (IMF), lo!U1 of 1.000. million' Pnme Minister Edward Heath left the opposition Labotlr Party' the nation tbat' a ,g,?vemment Kissinger made any statement on and one woman"teacher .born m
dollBJ;ll to Italy was to bave bro', sounded out the iibera! Party with most seats,' five more tban . sbould be formed to .re~ove ."n· prospects of easing the Arab!lil 'Saigon, !,sked, _to st!'Y WIth tbe
Ultht a Certain relief to its ailing on prospects, of forming a: mino- the Conservatives.
',
ce~tainty left by. t,b!, mcone1usive embargo on the United States,. SQuth VIetnamese ,s,de and were
economy, but instead it, ~ouched rity government. 'but an official
Laliour
won
301
seats
tb~
'con.
election and tackle, urge~t eco- which was believed by observers aUO~ed to do so'.
"
.
statement from his Downing St'
Q£f,yet anotber crisis.
'
Thirty South Vietnamese mlh·
, to had come up lit talks bere.
and
the'
Lihersls
no~c,
problems,'
,
servatlves
296
, WhIle rigbt'wing Repitblican reet resid'ence ,said l!0 commitm: 14. Nortbem Ireland' Protestant
,
,
'tary prisoners were flown to the
"Whether one will be formed 1
Treasury 'Minister_ Ugolla Malfa en.t wlls ent~red into on eitber '
l>r.Kissinger, ' In his arrival Central Highlands tow':' of . Pleibardliners,
took
11
seats,
tbe
don'~
know":
be
said.
_
,
was cailing for 'a fight against side.
Tborpe said a new government statement, said: "Tbe' Uriited ku after lHiilig released by the
Furtber dialogue between tbe SCottisb nationalists seven and
run·away inflation. sOl:iallst Bud, the Welsh nationallstll '-two.
sbould be one that would ~~Ite States spoq-es no effort to promote Viet Cong at Duc Nghiep 25
get Minister Antonio 'Glolitti in· two parties was not ruled out to
It
Is
uncertain'
wliether
eItber
tbi
,nation on m~der~t~ poliCIes. disengagement on the Syrian miles (40 kms) soutbwest of tbat
sisted that no deflationary mea· 6ee wbether a government' could major party can command tbe
'
"1
represent 51][ mIllion people front a~ wcll as the Egyptian town Friday.
be forme-d in the wake of last
'sures follow.
front
and
considers
this
a
first
~uired ,major:i~ of 318. seats, wh~' bave v~ted for. tb~ kina of
In'Saigon, the Viet Cong DeFaced with such a contradic- Thursday's • gllneral election de'
an allu- step'lowards a Just and lasting
so He.tIt has the constitutional ,government. be ~atd
puty
Chief Delegate. Colonel Vo
tion Malfa tesigned on Thurs- adlock.
the'
Middle
peace
throughout
Heath and the Liberal leader, rigbt to stay on' and fry' to form sion to the 19,3 per ~ent total East".
Dong
Giang warned at a press
day and, cause-d tbe down·fall of
vote pil,ed Ull by the Lib~rals w!lJeremy Thotpe! agreed to ~ another admlnisti'ation.
conference that the exchanges,
tbe government,
.
Most observerS believed it un- ile ~hey won onl~ 14 se~~ under
would run into difficulties if SoChristian Democratic Secretary port each other's views to t1felr likely tIlat Thorpe woUld enter tbe simple-majOrity BrItish sysuth Vietnamese military aircraft
Amintore FaJitanl warned that colleagues to see "whether a bacontinued to Intrude Into air co"a political crisis would be a sis eldsts for further discussions", Into' a formlil colilition.witb Healh tem.
or an?, other ~nservative but,
Tborpe refused to speculate on
rridon reserved for helicopters
trescherous remedy to the econo- tbe offidal statement said.
a possible coalition with the ConThe Prime ~ister !"'gan ,his .he mliht ,pro'.ll1se support for
carrying prisoners arid officials.
mic crisis", and fellow Christian
certain pollcles.
servatives, but on Heath's posi·
COlonel Giang referred to an
D~mocrat .Rumor ecboed ~wnh, overtures to tbe most i1nportant
PEKING. March :5. (AFP).-Pre- incident last ThursdaY in wliich
tion he said: "He bas fougbt an
election and lost a lot of suPP- . sident Houari Boumediene of. Al- three International Control Conigeria and his delegation flew to . mission helicopters were forced'
•
ort. tI
PyongyllJll yesterdaY following back to Saigon by Soutb VietnaHe
said
be
bad
not
been
con·
c~, March 3, (Reuter),- Pre8Went Anwar Sadat confer red llere ,elRenla)' with SOvIet
a one-week atate visit to ChIna, mese aircraft conducting airstri·
tacted
by
the
Labour
Party'
lea'
Forel(n Mlnlster Andel Grom ,ko OD the MI"d'e' EaSt sttuat IOD'~ hilatetll relations"
Boumedienne. who was the kes.
,The' meeting was the first di- ~owlng Gromyko's arrival the Prllatdertt added' that be bad der Harold Wilson. .
first'
A1IIerian bead of state to
Queen
Elizabeth,
wb9
'Was
told
rect top-level contact', between' ..~o~ ~amascu,s, excbanged vl- receiYl!d'. mesaage from the So-'
come
bere on an official visit, hsd
last
night
by
Heath
of
his
deds~
the two. countries since Soviet ews on ,M'id~East developm' viet I,eadershlp- and ·would· send
a.
series
of meetings while in Peion
to
try
to
carry
on,
Is
d\le
to
Premier MeX'el Kosygln came e,llts and relations between the
reply.
kiI1&
with
Prime Minister Chou
here .Iast' Oi:tblier- dUirlng the two countnl'8.
,
'
,"
The ,Pre81dept said'his' diBcus· leave for Australia to resume
En-~ He baa also b<:en receiv,
her
Pacific
tour
on
Wednesllay.
war w;\th Israel,
_ "
, Soviet, Foreign 'Minister AW4'ei sioqa with tjrom,v~g ·also ' cove~d
ed by Cbairma/l Mao Tse~Tung The 'aides al1 Clver t!te coUJltty
Informedl so.W"ce~ her,e belie- Gromyko . Is to. fly bljd<' ~o ~p'la " t1lll. \G~ya ~lddIe, E;lillt 'sonferlast Mqnd!IY livening:
"lDelud1n&' Kabn! will be cloudy
ved ~hat the Il\ajor-topic of the fol' further talks on the'disenga, ence and' Gromyko e~ressl!d,the
PARIs. March 3, (DPA).-'--Fr·
-He
was seen"off at the afrpol't ~l\t and tomorroW'J!lOrD'
Pl·l1sIdep.t's Cjll~ussio'ns. W;ith geJllent of forces op..,tbe Golan ,hope that it woUld soon re~riv. encll Foreign, Minister' Michel Joby Chou En-Lai and ,ljJr.
,'
Gromy40 "was: t4a,i-.',ihe Soviet HeIghts front, President Anwar ene,
.,"
bert wlll'be aiming during Mon' , yes!efday
;
other Chinese 'leaders Including
Bafn is upeeted lD tile northday's European Community (EEe) Deputy' Prime Minister Teng em, part of t1ie ClOIUItry tonlgbt
. Unlon'would 'con.trl1;lute,tQ·ach.:' S8dat told reporters here' yeste...· , '
,
S~t said the Soviet Foreign Foreicn Minlste1;'S Conference at
" ievlng il 'pemument M1ddie Ea- day.
Hsiao-Ping and Foreign Mfairs and· tolDOrrow mopltn&'. '
st settlement.,· ...Prealdent Sadat also annolln· MinIater b1Id lnform~ Iliin that . strenitbenIug the European will
TemJM!l'&tdre-:'
Before meetjilg,jlresiCi"nt Sa- ced yesterday that he had renew' . the RussllUlll could' ta1Ie part In' for a dialolllie wltb the Arsb sta- Minister mu Peng-Fei,
About
4,000
young
dancers
In
MUlmum:
.:14 degrees centes, Informed sources said bere
" dll~, Grpmyko coil't~~·fo~ few ed'llIi invitation tel' Soviet CoII\-" clearb1& ihe 'SPa!-' Caftal~
colourful
attire
were
JI1l!S8ed
on
tirra.de.
osite. number- IcJnIlll Fl:hmy.
muniat party. Chief ' I"eonid Brc-,
PrMItIent. Sailit said Egyptl· ye'aU:rd8y
emtlcr·
ite number la11\ml'll'lihq!y,
~ to visit BcYPt.
'
au-llo\'litt rela~oIUl were of IU' ' The nibe had, ab-eady agreed the tannac' when Air Algeria's MIIJlmUDI' + 3
aile.
The Twa M1rililters. who Pell"
SpUldlll to reporters after a ch scope thft' "theJ CO'Illd . Wee on' thIa point before the recent special Boeing 707 too\t off,
(Continued on page 4)
an formal tall<s FrIday night four-bour mfetln' with Grolil)'ko lO japurs to discusa not 'J\lIt four." Wasbln.gton Energy conference.

4th

BRONZE

OF DIFFERENT KImlS OF PMER

.

3,

ar).- From Jn!y ,17, the day
AfghaDlstan was procll.lmed- a
' RepubUc :Jip tq yesterday. the
'KABUL, llt'src I 3.;(J! akhtar).Pdme, Minlstery bas Issued 12
The'Afghan ID4 So~t' Economic ',' decrees bringing into· force new
deieg~ons t,alks began yesterdaf'1 laws
and regulations w~ch
In tl!6 ~stry of Planning.
have been published In the OU·
Tile Soviet deljlg.atlon b~.aded
IcJal Gazette._
by Astrovski, ~Slde~t of. tbe.. A souree of the LeglN.tlon
Planning ~dmlnistration in the
Department of the ~Istry of
SovIet, Umon yesterday mom' ( Juatlee sdd the laws and regn·
log meJ DeputY. P1anning Minis- llitiOlls 'whicb came into force
ter Ali Ahmad Khuram, and beld
followIng the establishment of
ta\ks ~th him on matten; of mit·, the Repabl!caJl reglme cov:er
tual int;e~ J
\ 'handling oftrlals of clvU servo
The two. delegatIo:S will con.
ants, appolutments, promotions,
tine'conueonuc~lrcoopertillkaa°ti'~onexpansbe'twiOeen nOf

over 2.m. books in
last ·8 montbs,

SEVENTY SET

AND FOREIGN FJRM;S WHO'CAN

......

during
last(Baltht·
.ight
months
KABUL, !'farCh
transfen, retlre_~ &lid cUlm·

-.

'11:1. 8·

,·Ed. Press prints

'

AND 20lkREELS OF IRON \:VIRE FOR STITCmNG,l1UNDRED
PACKE)'S'
' .
GRAPHY'

_ ,

delegations
begi~
. . ,"
economic talks

PRIGE

' .-------_
_- --- Presidelit ' Daoud
promulgated

'

~CHNO TRADING'COMPANYJOF'AUSTRIA HAS O~ED ;;o.SUPPLY

OF NUMBERING.MACIDNESIANDFOuR SETS OF 'SEWING;

, I

-

~ident,

BIDS - WANTED

...

.

Thousands of people after Friday prayers on March I comm·
ented on every statement in tbe
speech of the
and considered it highly benefidal for
tbe progre.ss and' prosp~rlty of
tbe nation.
,

~ucb

•

I.

a

...

~~~~~~-~~

talk '

"

KABUL; Ma_~h 3" (Bakhtar),- The statements of Pr- '
esldent aDd P ......!e ....._....-r Mohammad Daoud before
UIH
!uu..,...,
gniup of ,Kabul 'Eolytechnlc IDlititute g1'Qduates have
~n recelved with lmmeasureable wal'Dlt~ by the
nAn I
of At hanlstan Th
h
I bee refl ted
.....,p e
g
.
ey a,ve a so
D
ec
.by the' world p'ress.
.'
Bakhtar N~ws Ageney eorrespoDdents report from,
the capital and pro,mces 'that the' devout aDd, patrlotic people of At,haliistan ..ave balled the statements
. with excep$lonal warmth, and reJolcmi-. '.

vei . a t or ~A:L.; lI1ea otIloe Tel, I5I'R or "'~.'
'

•

L

FOl: fudlle'.t iDfo17'UUoD, plea. 'poatad your ...

.•

"

---------------------_._. -

\\'IUl lmd1edla&e"CODDectlo.- &0 BU'OIte

m1~

'

,

..'

, FLY 'IR·AN AIR

cAmO, Mardi 2, (AFp).-Sovlet Foreign MInIster Andrei Gro~ arrived from namascus for
.. flve-day official visit to Egypt.'
He described his talks earlier
yesterday with Syrian leaderS as
"wide-ranging and useful". ,HIs
discussions with Egyptian leac!ers were going to be "partlgI1ariy
.useful" at, a time. when the 60-.
neya Middle East Peace Conferen,ce w\luld hopefully, I~ad to
a "just and clpr8ble" Middle East
peace, he·ladded..

.

Yarn.

,

s

Ip

'

or 21128,

,

.

S

aigon, Vietcong
hi ,.f_inal .pha,se'

of POWs exchange

:.~.,~

~

,The Spinzar €~mpahY has receivedan offer for 10 Russian Maz Trucks,
of. model 2545,504 of': 15ton$ capacity With trailers from 'Afghan..}:ur.
ope ·Transit· C?mpany' available at'Kabul'custo~\eacha,tdollat10.,000
wi~hout custom dq,tjes.CompaQi~s;"6cal 'and .foreign ~usin'essmen who
can prov~de these' trucks cheape'f.. should subm~t their application~ to
tlte Sphlzar Company's. office in Kabul and fIttend' dte, ~i~ding
meeting on March 6,' 1'74.
•

•

'

• •

•

1

\

an

"

21'

'.
•
opIum

" internationa~_ pbarmaceutical ,institutes' ',hoJding UN N arco,.tJies 'Control noard'~ certi~
"

sbould

their sealed" off~rs' indicating' t.he., 'per k~... price of opium and also
,

themorpbine 'content per

kil~ to

"

the -Cust(nns

Departm~nt of ,the
'Mi~istry
.'
.
~,

born

Algerian Presideat

, 'Sadat,- G,oinykQ diicuss Mideo. situation

•

WEATHER

"

'.

-

on as B"itish, P,emier, ..

visits Pyongyang

warehouses ready for sale to internati-onal I)harmaceutical companies. Companies and

ficat~·

stay

:D

BIDS WANTED
The, Ministry of Finance has a ;relatively large 'quantitv
. of confiscated
.-

~H'eath likely, to

of Finance.

0

deri-ees

.

" ,

,

I.

'

..
"
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BRUSSBLS.. Mlltdl

to
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.s, (8'I~1o"

an4

MondllY
'A',and~,~ comntunity.
aI
have
ned.
such move Would
Tbe~~
r
Britain following the general elIn the longer ~j sources do- unanimous agreement by- aD;
"
ection clearly worried "Eqropean . Be to EEe beadgnarters were ob- mber .states, and the ~tblal
'
circles" here Friday.
viilusly worried about the F
~endments wou'id have to be . "".~~!!lfI~'
Thle would not make it ' easier tude '!Iiat migbt be adopted tow- ratified by the national p8rlfamto solve the probiems' now f8o. aros the BEe by a new British ents.·
inll tbe nine-nation Iluroi>ean Labour G<mlmment.
. The six',founder. members- aPIt
EcoAomie' COmmunity, ~ observers h"eet,~l'l\Im>Forelgrl'.;Minister Ued. this,procedUre a few yearS
. as vote-clb'!J!ting )Yl!l,1t1 Into Walter Ss:hee/. the.-e:urren~Ch8i!;·1I9 Ylhen ~am.~~t«;dt,be
the crucial final phase 1n Britain man ot the EEC' CounCIl; drew 'ERC and ''Euratom commissions
Friday afternoon.
I
sbarp ,protests fr.om the. Bcltish and tbe high authority of tbe
Qbser.vera said ,past exPerience
• A, SPOkeSMan for the EEC Co- ,LlbOu -Parti .lea.!i~tsbip last mo- ECSC .!IIto- qne ,11':1Ila ~I)ll'l!~
' has also sbowed . that member.
Published every dllY except Friday aJl1i'p ublic bolid8YI,
mmisslon sriid it would make nr nth when .he ruled out any pos- ComtnuriltY,
countria,s Cl\1l make their voice'
"'.'.,
, ••••, •••••••••••1 •••••••1'••••••• ~~
~ents 00'1 the outcome, of the sibility' of n!!&'Qlilltions of -tbe
1-f a rp1emq~, ~tate called, for heard besi~e Ith'l\ EEC without
EDn'OR.IN.CH!EF
'1
el~ctions, considered as a domes, terms' for llrjtisb entry into the.
EEC, as laid down in tbe treaty: such a:ol'evislon of the 'treaties any formal changes to the . treaSHAFIE s. ..RAHEL .
"
FPC'DIFOK TB6l1GBT - tic British niatter.
Tel. 26847
But at EEE: headquarters some , Qf. aCCl!ssio\l. sil!l?ed just over two an<\ failed to secure unanimous. ties. Th~y recalled tbat France,
Residence: 320711
. Giye a little love to a chilli, . pffJcial~ I!)1ggested <tbat the EEC years ago.\~Jl;!~t,~ ,would create 'II!l by aPp1Y.lng . 'ipoUpy of Itbe em·
However, ~hey said, the prov- -'Polttll:al"Proble'lJ, ~ven if, juridi . p'ly chair"; favoul'l!'d-tbrough an
Editor
and you ~et a, ~at deal baCk,
cOuntries mig4t. ~,e've to cancel
Nour M. Rahimi
a meetlng of, foreign ministers lsion 0 the tre~y can p.e 'suspen- cally speaking, the draft amend- agreement among the· six founddei!, 'p1\1l1ifie'cl ?rc;an~cellep . unde~' men.t;,ljOp'q!fIIed 'Ya.sl.Fejeet~d and lli' members .several years ago
EjIltoriill
(John Rti~l9n.)
schednled 'to lie beld· here
Tel 281148
., Monday as Pll1't of regular politi· the' p,rdced'ures' ll!ld aow.n in' tbe' lml<:rts said that member count- \ to drop 'plans for decision-mak·
e" t
,
~;,'"
ing by majority voting in the
_I!!'
_ _~_..._~~"""" _
""""
IeICal/COllSultations' among the iline. , beatles tbar e~t<U/.islied"'lhe EEC" ries ~o have the poSSIbility of
,~,
~ ••• u••••••• z e~ •••• ~
An EEe coUDa1 session due to Eu atom 2nd the 'E(Il!0l1an ~oal calling for a reView of EEC po- EEe . council.
.
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•
worrres
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'I'r -'- '-'R ~_

~~er daiJ~S\l ~!~t

Eflitorial

I

S~ .~fri~an.jr.CiciidistsqtO;!pe.rs·ist on 'Niamibian ,aGC"patjon
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~MdrAMEDI
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DLD ~,_D,DESSi '

postal servlee fa th
e
·,,'~fi
-I.".'.n.
. So that they c~ be ~ nr~~
to match the quality aid ff.
LONDON, MarCh 3. (AFP).Icl
'
'.
.
e
Tbe Daily Telegraph came out
..... er::cr o~SUC~tizservlC:: rend- witb fewer ,pages than normal
countrl~s e c
ens
. other I last.w,;"k _afte.!l 'journaJil;ts went
R
"
, o n stnke for ·24 holll's dUe to
S:tt~actlon Is only the Qlanagement's refusal to disal es::':'~es 0 c0!Dpet~t pOst· cu~ a pay Jise.
. It WIll al$O hav~
1!b~ Newspaper Publisher's As~ favourable Impact upon soclabon, of wbicb the Daily TeODdUfJl
af:ahs
ot i'he lJatJon,'s legrapb js a memb.,,~ was to meet
.
last wee\<.
.
'.

':::f"

IVe--~dl~,poJarised eVEmi&-th~

Il t· tbe reglon fllr a'ftime',.acquir- .
edoso?,(\,of. the,chqracte11istics the
AmerIcans atlPibuted to it·
"What mattered was that the
US intel1Vention continued- con"
suming ,petrol, nee" labour, ·air.
conditioners, and lives-' spew
ing out tbe' Rand R trad~ coun"
terpart ftinds, free heli~Pters , I,
ten-storey apartment blocks, •
bags lull of money for "anti.Coromunist" politicians, development schemes, and countries.
r
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;l).HUSSIAN ()LOTH' OF 45 INCH AND nOUN CES '''00,000 YARDS.
. . . '
,
'
, 2) WI¥ OF,.4 ;MM. ,DIAMETER -400·TONS, ,
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~HE, R:QA,nNMN~ENANCE ~~RARTMENT N'EED'S TijE F,OLLOWIlNG \1'l:EMS:
1) 9 ITE~S OFGLASS,ANl}!I,DY~;EING M1\TERIALS AT 'AN~STIMATED COST OF AFS.
14~gO,~Wl+H AF'S, lO~(lOO AS SEC·URITY.
..'
2)268 ITEMS OF SPARE 4~T$,Ar,AN :ESTIMATED ,P~ICE OF AFS. ~6,62,OOO WITH

AFS. 250,000 AS SECU,,1lY

"
....
. .
3) 33·ITE'MS OF WIL..DING MAT:ERIALS AT .AN ESTIMATES PRICE OF AFS. 2725980
WITH AFSIt .~OJOOO ~S $OCU~ .
.
4,) 84 ImMME.' R~J\iATEll4\LSAr;f AN ESTIMATED. ~CO~T,
AFS, I1J6,2~,010
WITH.350000;AFS. AS SEC-URITY. .
.
'
'.
.,
-'
.'5~ 14? I(lSM~():f J\JWtJ8mc. ~'Er t~~'ESTIMA~ED OOST{OR -ARS. 29Ja&1,~54WI:rH
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INDlVmuALs AND COMPltNIES wntcH CAN PROVfDE THE'1\B6V'E;'MENTIONBD

";

------:-
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~~~~~~~~~~:....~~~~~J~~~

FOR ITS CAMPAIGN PERIOD OF
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~Jl:1'tf.~~~~:~'
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.',BIBS ·WANTED

AN'SO<J"i\l/T!-MT'-AI-l NOW,

'F~FRliWD-'

_

3) ~-l~'WI.R~ 20.,TONS.
.;4)E~·,TINS USED FOR mmlL OIL 500 PIECES.·· .:
.
··~wlNDI-Vm~ALS~ LOCAL AND FOR~GN F~S WHO Cllf.i pR9V,IDE THE~OVE ITEMS. SHOULD
.
.
ll'sVl\~,1fW:IR ~LICATI,O.N,S TO
SPINZAR,AGENCY AT.·,.K.ABl.{L ON MARCH
1974.-PARTlC'.
'OCK 3 ,ON .MARCH 9; 1974. SAMPLES MAY BE S~
'.
'.' .
". ,
'
0 ;, .11. 1ifjaI\S.llfi~..1-'fflG,!J~()THE cONTRACT MAY .JS~ STUDIED
'I;HE OFFICE.
.
EN IN THE OFFICE.
,..
',"
.'
.."
.
.
.
~2

,

-.

_

.

:,"T~,S.P.JlIl~AR,CO~Am" ~EDS THE FO~LOWI~G'ITEMS

CAN PROVIDE THE ABOVE MAC~S AT cuE:::
.
.
.
. -,
APE.R PRICES' SHOULD. C~~jI\W' flWlt.g;,l')CES.
.
.
SECTION OF THE ZONAL DEPARTMENT J\T BIr

.'

consta,ntIy d epict the high conical
hats worn by the people from
Persia. Even in the. pottery sculpture 'from tbe T'ang DYnasty,
we can see a man wearing a large
P?lnted l,at and cbaracterised by
a 'large nose and round eyes.

'.

.

THE'ZON~L'DEPAR'I'MEN'l' OF THE..MlNIST.
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Another drawing was made i'l . face, conveys tiJe char.actei'isticsul
situ at Niche K, (Photo 1) by P. enip,tic expression of the Fon-lIOO
~U!J."thotJt:eIl~re
m, the i 9tiWsla "ea\ls,. The thin eyebr-lO
I?rench Archaeo!ogical Mi$sion, ows lare arched, tbe eyes are 'rewblti w.orked yrlPt G. Cl\rl and J I 1!\~velY If!\r'0Wfnd slanted, The
HaCk1Ji. It is easy to see tbe rela- lips retam. a' f illt smile.
Tbe
tio~p)letween this drawing on ,chln Is C9vered with a curly.bei a
the fropt ~e wall and The draw' ard 'and below ·the nose part of
Ing or the' two figures on the 1 a moustache ia visibk.• it is ''If;/l'hl
left si<!e wall (introdlJced In Part ficult to discern 'the 'exact cllar-,tLltJ
1'14). This .fill1!ral, wearing . a acterJof tHIs head,.but·from the.M
diadem :adorlied· with three er!'&- .60mewhat_humerous exp..essl'!n#>D
cents, s~ds at the .edge of the· .. emphasised by the casnal anglesd
niche:The floor Is raised and de- of. t!ie1cap,lmd the raridom curls·u..
signed to fl1ake the painted fig- of tilt! beaid, a com'lcal rather ll1a
-' ure look inimensely tall.
than ierious cbaracter is sugges" I
, On tJie' front wall. the excllva, ted.·
.
IX •
tor found ~paintlng of 80 w,ln'ed . • The fJnds from Niche K, lln-,dl
, ,Hop, so popnlar in Acbaemenid fortunately oil,? not. provide mucbi>~
Persia. 'l)e)ion,.rests his rigbt! J!f(l~tion~aa ,t;!', ti:l~ nature _of· II
paw on a pillar and ~raises bis tbe <:entral,scene. it is obvious,
left;,IP.\1 i ~tl~ ipJ. 1}1e na- \lCM~v.e{;';:t~ the do~nant inrrqw' ood¥' and sJ,Ig tj,Y elongated f1uence came fro,JII Pers.a. judgnedt are stylised. The wings are- ing from the painting and the
!t'lllded"lri back and one can see . sculptured bead.• Notbing sug·
I an interestlng- horizontal . band.
ge"ts an Indian inDuence except
with a. pearl -design; cuttlng ae-, the monumental poses and ges·
tures' 'dt tbe two figures of the
ross' the center of the wings.
The decorative treatment of painting. The eOstnmes lire of palJIIPnals so 'sklllfnlly employed 'in rtfcular interest, as they 5ho 0
Persia, is evident in' this repre- the Sasaruan outfits popularl
sentation. The use of animals in worn .throughout' the Centralio1
a heraldic sense as part of the Asian sites.
't3
ornamentation is also.. p!lp,ular, at
Niche K, which -seems to b"
Bamiyan, in order to 'enhance- tbe last of tbe twelve niches, fA
the transcendental nature' of must b.ave bad an Important fum
' e t l o n , since it, was .ifashlonedt
, , ,Buddha:'
.
'Besides the paintings, only one . by blocking .off a passage to the '
.Photo No.2
. " ,sm.all ..sculp.tll!~d ~~ltd wlls_fpund . s.,,!~uery. thereby deviating Irin Niche K (Pboto 2). Partly da· om tbe original p l a n . .
•
h . f 11
,
ove, but the proportio'ns and e f'ession
. .
h
maged
at tbe
lIack, rwith the
..TheFe are. some head
S '10 t I,e
. The bigh cbeek " bones . f ace,. u ,gest tI;'~"
~rrne~s alld. wa'
neck missing, the 'face has a Kab,!l ~useum; w,th no identifi, _ fect are quite ·different. The be· . full cheeks, thick"lips and nar·· r1l1 th .0. ~WdillA,,~~p.tures.., The
mask'llke effect. Tbe c;onical, c,ation 'as,~!> where they were ori·. ,a~qe4.,h~ad.~as ,an ?~Iong.- fa~e row eyes give it {1 look of inno., c~p,.on,the .con~r,ry\\~eems to be
celtcl}.·The spiral cap is devoid of f~o~ the'. P~,~siai' world.
Icap; with a rolled edg!!, is embel- ginally found, The head of a boy With a sens.bve .o~tline and an
lished by ~Jlor~I"p1oti{ c;as~ from
in Piloto 3, wearin~ a .co?ical c.ap,. e.xtremely .sopblsticated. ,expres- ornment, ~d at the left some
"
.
.
a'mold. TWo small, locks of, bak Is one or.these. It. JS,sunilarly' tnS- s.on. the ,pre~ent h;ad.,'s round-' locks of h~1f appear on the fore- .' ~ontemporaneous Chmese 'paappear, from under ~he cap. ·The. pired /IS the "h~ad discussed- ab- ed, 'WltJ:1 a/ naIVe, C;h~hke _expro. head. ~he smootb ~urface of t~e ·mtings,. scultpures, arid poetry . i..
•
•. _ ;
• ""~·,~·~·
...,..~~ ~
,.~
M'eH•••••••••• ~
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'of Postal Law
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Promulgation
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.All
.on the reniarks o(President· and
MOSCOW, March 3,.(':(,55).-80- OVel'the territory which -they ille. signifies in ,facLan attmnPt to, dIIultimlJ.!!.on profits out of NariJi·
Prime Mirllsler Mobammad Da- uta Mrican..racialists are:going gany occupy"conlrary 0' the tnj ~te the . African . p'ppijlation bla which areinostly fierce op,
oud before the current year gra- to persist on the OCC1IPl\tiO':' of General Assembly decision ~n the of Namibia and .leave all t4e na- pon,ents o{ ,granting independeri.
.
dUllting class of Kabul PolYtilch- Namibia. This has b<$J demons- annlilment .of S_outb ~rica's man:. tural resources In the hands of' ce to that .!=Ountry. The "prospe·
Die Institute Wednesday.
.
lrated bY .a country wide' wave aate for gOVCmlng· the territory. white J1!inorily.
rlty" of the C9mpanles is based
In an editorial entitled. "Ac- .of te"I'pr and. reprisli\s against
·By adding severity to,reprisals,
The cause of the obsession witb on the disgraceful system of fortion, a basic prerequisite 'for sue- , the patriots who come out for Jo. the Soutb AfrIcan rad'alists at which the rulers of tbe Repub- cible·rallour Contracts with Mri·
The passage of the new Postal ces,s',. the daily /llIII1IouNJ!t notes . the lndePeI\den!=e of tbeir mo- the same time with. fucreased lic of Soirth~ Africs and tbeir. cans whose living Sfend8!d, even
Law, one prepared In ucord' tbat there is a difference between tberland. A .number of the le.ad- zeal translate into reality the PO- patro~ ,cling to Nalplbla lies ex· acrord!ng to official statistics,
~... 'with the spirit of. the doing things, and speaking of th- ers of the SonthtWest..Mrlca Peo· pl:;Y of racial dlscriminailon ag, aelly 10 the rich natural resour- is lower tban that of wbites.
f.lmei, aDd. the developments i n g s . ·
pl!"s ,~ation (SWAPO) -w.eU· ainst the coJintry's' indigenous' ces of Na'mlbia Gold anli uran- . The.people of Namibia, how·
In the field olcommunicatlons
As tbe. President said,'a name "known for its ul\compromising popnlatio.n.:J:'Ilis P?licy. '!JaiJifests iom,- natural gas and,' vanadium, ever; are not going to reconcile
and .postal services wilJ cert- by itself is of no consequence, act;ion agaiJist,.the ,racialist .Yoke Itself most viVidlY in thll'creation tbl! -f!"D0us 'Namibian .Persian . t!Jeroselves to ,the lot IlJ'l,pared for
alnl" help Improve postal 0»- and what is important is action, .~ave· be!!n./JUTestedJ,and; incaree- of "holnelanii"'whicb, -ih:the op- .I,?"b,. an4 ~astal waters abo un, tbem by the racia,Jf,t rulers of
eratlons.
and d e e d . '
r~~ wil,hout tn!ll/pnd~n tbe pro- inion' of-their establisber~, should dmg 10: valuable fishes long at·
the Republic of South Africa.
"-fter this Jaw eomes Into force
Today . our, nation awaits our, vISIons. of tb!'-.notllrlOus. "terrori- perpetuate the princip1e 'of sep- _tract the avid eyes -of'the mono'
In about six weeks' period hard and detenDinea, 'and dedle- sm act", All ove.r ·.Jjamibia the arate babitation 'of races and pl.ies of tbe Republic of South
Under tbe guidance of tbe SWthe' regulations governing sted woi-k, 'rather than words. En' secret police,m~,nlJI!l'lrous ar- Jiwhlte)minorlty rule. r . .
,
Mrica and a nbmber of 'countries APO, the patri\lts rise up for
In force ough words have been spoken. re,sts and search' for, ·"terrorists"·
of the west
'.
&~ruggle·.to drive South African ~
POStal services
Slnce. almost balf a century You can't mo;;e a mountain, dam and. an ,evidence of "terroristic
At present Vorster and Co.' are
,
coloni_allsts out. The resolve.' of
will be considered as abrog- a river, •and' dlill three thousand
activities"..
llJIitvrlng a prOl·eCf!. to"set
up'ten . Weste....·
f' bt,ers for
' f ree,d om ·b astens
.
.
' .,... mono
".'R 01'.Ie·'s ~\,erat'I.ng the ••g
aled. .
meters aeep into tbe ground 'with
:The ne.w. ,step1l!p of ~jJe activity "bomelands" for African popu' .10 NamIbia a.crount 'for- two tI)lrdl, the,.commg of tbe day when the These regulafdons. were prom. words,
of racialists of the ,Republic of lation, and' on!" lor w~te. settlers, of the' c.onntry' l
gross national" rulers' of P~etoria will have to
.uJgated 'at a time . when the
HEYWAIJ
. ' South Africa proceed~ from their \ promising-to grant·'tbem indepen- Pf9duct. Keepjng up witb wes-, 'quit for qver thelland/of tbe roU'
largest -.urban centre in
In ~n; arpcle ~ ..e'!:tj~d, T/Je .geperal strategy in ~Jl!Di~ia: To . dence in fu.ture. There is 'no dei· .ter~ .!Ilona,politis :are their Sou~b'~"ra~~ous an~ ".freedom.loving peothe . nation
bad
fuu'dly youth, ~be times, ~d ~Jie society:.. keep by any means ,their. rule . ·ubt that ,this\propagandist tric,k' -Afncan, partners .whlch pumi' ,pre' of ,NamIbIa.
.'
.
one' hundred thousand P'" \ • ~ deiJy, H"Y,WM- ui 1~ ,. $,fIlut'- .
-•. J->- .
•
_ . - :---'- '=...::----------........,puJation. The business com·
day's issue writes wbat·a na·
'"
mJmlly was small, and·bus. tion'~eves,soleJ,y, depends on.
"~HE,all"A,S I < Nr.:Ttt;tA<"m~·~IaI,I:lR··'~;oA·S·
iness,operatlons were limited. its· younger gen~ratio!1" As . the
I I'
I-.."n 0, , , , . .'q
. I ' i t ~~'a;,.;.'!. ,... ... 'n"M
There were not even & dozen' :President said a nation is fortMore tliall 12 months after th~ '" The tundam,ental,:e.rroFn under'
region's relationships .with As' tbat divided her in the nineteenindustrial establIShments. DO unate when its affairs are ent~us' ostensible end. of .tbe Vietnam
lying an entire .g<:neration . of ia's two great,ipowers. Now the .th centunr..: there never was an
banks no credit institUtl~ns: ted to patriotic, sensitiv~ ,ancl . war, the statisbcs of.t·,peace' are American policy was. the, prem- distortions are £adding.,u Japan· ,,:'either,or" ,choice.
.
very few scliools.
the ';1- competent youtb.
_
I
p'early as gruesome as were the ise that future events in coun- ese economic iniglit·..,,/mcreasul· , In Cambodia the US, bomb-'
vU service was In an extreme'
It· is. the responsibility of a na-' cas~alties of w',"'.
.
tries ~tr~tchl11g,f~o",: Laos to In- . gly re~ented not just i'1 itSelf, but ings halt bas ~ot ptoduc~d the'
Iy small scale, Laek 0'- roads tion to"inveSl all i~'takes to pre'SlOt;" tbe Vietnam ceaesf.~e dones18 d~pend~ .w;" the out· !J~caU8e.th.ere no longer are en- . ~mJW!dlate'Khmer Rouge,vietol-y
and absence of moCiefl,1 trans- pare. tlie younger ,generation ior was ~Igned a year !lIlo ,. the U,Dlt- ,co,~e of e,:C\'ts In '(Ietnam. Half· ,"ougb US dollars available' tb·· some expected. But the failure of
port kept geographical mobill- shonl~ering .their future. "'espon- ed 'Sta~e~ has. spent more than P>,at bCl!n .the,,!'8Se.~~ lillie IVO' subsidise, Japa,nes!! imports..
American, arms toJegitimate Lon
I. ti. at a, lo'r ebu, The postal re- sibilities. Then tbe youthl owe it £500. millions on a struggle from., nI~. h~e, c~anged m SO,uth-east . ~iJ~n.cj, \las. legalised j trade Nol is manifesr Just as Laos's
gulatlons of 1315 were drat- to the' na,lion ,to spare no ounce I~hich she suppose?J~ with~r~w, • .'~sla qU;ring ..the last .st{tic year -~i~h Chlna"altd iljgh,r~king. of- bi~toric .?visions have survivedted; and promulgated nnder . of energy,. judgement' and imagi- ,more tban £150 mlU,onS 9f It, on of war 10 VIetnam Inste'ad, the' floals S\IY pri~ately !,bat the US ~be ·Amencans' effort to overco; nation/in tbe service of, tlie coun· ~m~unition a~one. The contin,,· whole .f?undalions. of l}:!e region, . never ..again "lill be,permitted to mc' tbem, so Cambodia's .traditi"
lSllch conditions..
~be changes which have occur-I try..
. . ..',
. ' 109 mflux of frrellower'into Indo have sbifted.
b.om];>. Vietn.am,.,fro'l' her bases. onal' .unity gradually is Overcom·
eel In the worid•. 1n the magriiWe !" Mgh3IllStan tod~y are China produced qtber statistics of . The truth is. tbat thE\ future Thailapd has not sllQdenly be: jng their attempt to achieve in'
tude of social and,. bus.lness marching ahead wltb our new an,anriisti~e that.. ~as ~ed not t~ of South;east ,Asia.~(\pepded,on come.'l!ro'Cjoliiritimist". It,is tbat .~~mbodia a Laoiian·style Cease·
CODtacts by people' tbrougb regime, trying to build upon not peace, but to the tlilrd Indo·Ch,-· a much ,more powerful pheiJom- Am.enca's capaci.tr to,protect let' fIre of permanent national divi'
post, , l,n thil~means of POStal ~oo s?lid fonndalions 'which we na }Var: 335.000 reported cease- enon thi'n a mere civil war ·in alone impose,' a regiol\al fr;me- sion.
.
.
transPOrt and POStal deivery. mhented: Our success:: and deg- fire violations; ·58,-000 soldiers ~ medium-sized counlr~. Events work is ·gone, and,}\s o~e Thai - War; divisions, endless, small·'
are,phenomenal. ....
ree and extent of this success, k.lled; 800,000 1J!OI:e refugees.
JD,South'east Asi,! for a decade Qffi~al ·put it, .. ~ American c;a· scale insurre~~ons; obscure pO-.
ConeUtiOns have 'aIso" ',h'" . ~ solely' depends On tbe exertion
hung n~t on tile outcOJJ,1t'\. of the paC!~y to 'Ilmb~r!lSS_, hils ,amv,ed". wer struggles In half a. dozen
be tr~~edy of tl1is,s~tl!! {\f af· countries' none of whom unwithin the co try 0 ~g
and seIDess service 'and. devotion
. Yet there is another side to the Ind~C/jma ~ar: bu.t on tbe Qutcoare olose to oD"::-mUljon en: of our youth, .The entire, nation picture of Southeast Asia's' first .me ?,f"AmenC8s ,Impulse t6 in- fa.rs, -so totallx., q.if~er'i11t from - . de~stand tbe
'. pie. enrolled In our educat:::- Is loo~ing up to the y~un~ ge· year witbout fo~eil(n armies sin-' tervene. To <qJ ,ext~.t, t\l,e sense •. ,that whlcp. p~evaiJed, .only a year nel~~bours' languages SUCh
al .institutions' ..-u ht b
• l1era~lon, and' expects tbe .,' to ce 1490, since tile _Portuguese of chan~e now,r:amp.~,~ South· 'a.go-is'thllt the changllSl •.become
a ..•reclJonlfessnes" of even1/;.
me' one hlmd ;; g If y ~ cons.der the supreme nat.onal first arrived in 'tb e 'fifteenth cen· . e.ast ASI8 can ,be summed up . i!l less obvious tbe closer one moves. has.. always been So.uth-east Asteache';' TbO:· .~ ,'~usaAl"" interests' over -and .above every tury. It is,more an, atmosphere financial statistics. While the US to tb,e.Jo~mer epicentre of Ame- ia~ distinguishing. characteri&. han 'clt.lzens' "~a. of" I If- • other' cOnsideration, the p.aper than·a statistic. It is present in lllst yea~ s?ent £700 miiJio!1s in rican·' military; ip.tewention,· wb,' tic,. a!,d the basic reason why
t I
v
ore gn says.
\events as diverse a's tbe Khmer all the regIOns,. five ye~rs ago ,er:e th~ wOJlnds .!'ry;;.lIeepest, the ~v\:n m it:' own terms, .the Ull
C'!UD .r: e9.. and greater J)umb.
ANrS
Roug<; siege of Plinom :l'e'lh; tbe' sh.e. ~a~ :~penqlOg ~p to £6,00,0 US "aId:' was ~Qsprt\arp,.1Y barbIptel'Vent.on ·nevel· made sense
, =~ome
,8ee >\fghanlstan.
In .its Saturday's:issiJe the daily sU1'prising ,peace ,in J,agos; the mJl~lpns•.",nn\lalJy in the ,p-usade ed, and w"~re tbe, Nixon Admi.' And- now that the' . i\merlcan
'
. t eBS nd·-Indultrlal
ope- comme!lts on the statement by urianticipa.ted 'eruption o~ demo- to malle Soulh·ea,st,Asia conform nist,ratlon still 'pnicentrates such JOslst~nc~ on perceiving"regionra Ions ar~ eonducled' On a the 'President tliat a' nation will . cracy ;h· Thailand; the search for ,to' America' qWJ1, preconceived'
ammunition and' money as sb'e _.a1 UOlty IS gone. 'like the soldimueh .wldel" scale. 'Th~-gover. '~om.e .proSll':rous yiben the regional neutralisation in Malay· notions. ,five ye~~s, ago, there ~,as left,
el's money and sense 'of purpo:~t, rende~. a v.anety of "'eeds and,the interests 'of .the' sia; t~e sbift to'a p,ro'Arab policy \. were 70.q,OOl\o,Amer:lcl\I1s the,re;
Yet even iq ,~mIo;Cbina, one :e, the ~hsence of trenqs is
~ es 7blch It was not exp' _majlirity of its people are given by Smgapore; tb e outbrea!< ,of. .tQllay there are fewer than 60.- sees ~ reaP1W.ar~,c:;e, now.tbat . ~ ~amfe;;t than ever. The Pheo th o. f!fty yean ago.. prececlence over the interests of anti-Japanese riots in Indolles· 000.
\ ' the American weigbt is llartially llipp._nes abandons Americaneof~Iemment eonld not small. groups.
.
.ia-~nd, .i?deed, it is ~resent In " The psyc"ol~gical Cl!;langeS are ,remoxeej., ,ofr p~""anent condlti- .st~le·fde.mocraey, but remains
bill( In th ~~P!,lcal mo',This statement. tbe llaper says, the mablllty of. the. Yietnamese also .important. llecsWle,of deten- ons the.lJS only,.tI'1J!1l0f a rily obs.
s.a e or US bases.
mln y r
COD try Is beeo- sboulp. se""'e as our guideline ill to compose tbelr differences,. ate, ,be,cause ,of Watergate, abo- • c,ured.. l\llneteen .ye~rs of US ef·
."TJjai!anl! embraces democraers ~f pi.ii«:va ent wIth me\1lb- cond~cting tbe affairs .of the na- year after the .last US ground . v~ '!Il. ~cause ,of tbe"cumulative forts· to "save" LlIO~..pay~ failed.
Cy but the bases no i~nger are
•
I
e. same family work- tlon m the future, and it sbould troops left.
- '
dls"IJUSlOIlment,of. the ,interven- Ye* the co,n'Aquenc.e..~·· failure is ... s,ecure. Th-e M a jaysI'lIns' an'" In.
n several
. 'a manner.
Th e nelV sense 0 f '
" tI
seIf, t h06e ,~~cl\qs
A~A";
.
-"'" feared.
f~ a c0D'\mon
.....
AI)W gthese
pe I provlnces
d"
mouId our a tti'tud'
~s In
events in t.'on,
still
not,• as tbe...... ~ AmencalJll,.
dOl)esians ...dopt
6':
Ions Sbow;Pbes, ~~ :stltnt- as to seek our benefit, our for- Southeast Asia is of the,. resurg- III South-east, Asia are_l,dlfferent' tbe ~Oll1\tCf;1i,mpPllit;!onof a Com·
t\J.Rg:appy;' bllt Kuala I,.ump~r
tain regular e ~J witmain- tun<;s, only in th~ interests of our ence of an ingrained regional from their,prede"essors.
.mllJ1l8~. ','Dlty qu, t~ country· I~s-plepares to I'e.cognise. Pekln ,.
another Th c.~ntte theh one needy, and less fortunate compat- diversity, of a proliferating South
·In South-east Asia. as a whole, tead. ,wltb tbe Ant,~ncan fIre
'rh~re, ill >~oa,lition.in Laos. b~t
pbone iJ, ~ e ~
te1ft riots.
.
East Asia heterogeneity that an- tl!e US intervention, ,while it. gone out, Laos bl\l\-/i1~?1y ",,:ver- Thle!, survives in' Saigon
Unfortunately the major.ity of
tedated by centuries the Anieric-' lasted, continuously, distorted the ted to the same .paJ1ition hnes
(Continued. 9n .page 4)
corne 'a,:a ~the have beday man an~ 0 Ith t m:"dem our people are needy. This is be-. an attempt to treat Soutbeast
ff
atc-'and 'eompe~ent°:Ostalequ. cauSl" owing to a variety of rea- ,Asia's m~ny d1 erent nations as
!N.'Gn
J S:r·J.RA-,MG.
' rvlees man Indivld
se- sons eno~gh bas not been done a strateg.c unity.
."
institution y
lit 11~ a;.d f?r, tbem m <the past. It.is our beTbe cardinal US eJ'ror iq Southttlcult e~ewou
n It - lief and our cQnviction that tbe east Asia was;the perception of a..LONDON
. . .
.
's ton Jdmpotsslbtblie at. ,Mgban''Y.outb,,lwbom !be,Presid- homogeneity that never existed. An
. , Mar¢' 3" (AFJ!),- which' vlI~ at over \opa.·niill, nada, which rece.otly became incon
""
e
r
bu
t
ddr
.
anonymous
caller
telepHoned
Ion pounds sterling.
'd
d
Instance. ,
Wednesday, in to· I If all the Southeast Asian coun- a L ond on radio station Thnrsday
epen~ ent bfrom Britain, in exchYI"ess
- en.
_~
t Iitya . :essed
h
Tbil first call, ,on' Monday evThe go~e'rnm t f th .
a , w erever. theY" are In the tries were not basically I alike. announcing that the -Vermeer ..ening, was made to a;London ne- =g~~ .or t e return of tbe paint·
enn Is°t an wehRelchpn,country,
and in whatevl'1'
tbere was ,00 re'~on
Is
th
r capacity
,.,. 'for tbem to· ¥"Elm't'mg I'"The Guitar .JPlayer", wspaper by, a man with, a West
A
d
blie
of Algha
lannmto unde'rtal<
ey serve their .counfTy, wjJi stand or "falli!, lIke;.,do!ninoes.
t I f '
secon caU'last week, also
d ff
d
bIt
h
s 0 en rom a 'Loncj.on art gallery, bJdlan ,acCllnt identifying bimself" from a man calling hl'roself Me·
g
e new keep th
Pand algpUlcanfi
oOmm i t'l
e wor so oun er of t e n re rospect,. oweyer, it is str· few.days ag6:, bid, -.been smug- as' "Harry".
.
'"
i-'-S
_.
d rstaUD ca . , ,Repu.blic,·O.·f' Afghanistan ,.eonsta· iking ho'w, close America, came gl d
t·
.
goy, repeated the demand and iD
lUll
p.ujects un e
ndably
tly
d Tb
ak
e ou of the country. He
He ask'ed. that 500,000' pounds" addlt'
k d
'
haa taken th . first f
. n 10 -mm. e sJilvation 'and to m ing thl\ "domino, tbeory:' I made .nll ransom demand .
. .on,. as e tbat free, paraf·
, direction b e p
ell, In this the prosperity of our nation' de- a,se1f'fulfilljng prophesY.IFor ne.
.
'.
0.,150,900 donars). W,orth of food .~m b~ d.~trib\lted to -aged people
postal law' : ass g a new pen.ds. on bow w~l we serve the. arly a. generation, U~ power IJI
It was tbe .thlrd call received be' distributed to -the l po~ulation' ill two dIstricts il' the porthern
The Jaw'w,ui . . Ie tJt
maJorJty of our people. .
South-east ,Asia was so nervasi- by.the.medla a.boJi~ tlJe·'painting. ~flthe' Caribbean ,sland of GI-!!r l suburbs of London.
.
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SPORTS BRIEFS

BRIDGETbWN• .B.arbad0l, Mar.
3, (:Reater).-Jlarbldos· ....young
cricketera coatlnued to chastise
MCC at 'Kensinilton ~111 yesterday. At lllllq> on the third day of
the match bl8lld side were 375
for five-a first .innings lead of
1~

,

'

VCC broke' thronrJl, 1I00n after'
Pla:Y 8taI'ted wben N9lan Clarke,
25.. tell to Geoff ,~old for 159.
Bat the early> d~ of ~day's
he~"broUllht no relief as .David
:Mdn'ay, 23, and Winslow Asbby,
20. attacked the bowling ener'
ge~ in a fifth-wicket stand
whli:h' put on 82 in 9li minutes.
The moming was warm'. and
sunlit•. the plteb· was continuing
its decline into' docility and for
the firat few overs' Clarke was
every' bit as adventurous as he
had been Friday.
MELBOURNE. March 3, (Reu·
ter).-Brad Cooper: avenged his
dete.,t lh the 20.0 metres w!len he.
cliPPed 0.4 seconds off his own
A'ciStraIian record In thl!. 400 me·
.~~~~

C'iosslfled

Advertisement

bastion that never was

U. f~le at the' A ~

(COntinued from page 2)
~ since.
,5outh-east Asla's slip from the
ADd lID it "'. an ge ago, esplut nJaht.
'
American lfI'8-r!'!s how Uttle it· 'edID7 fclr 8oIltb-~ AaiI, JJ.here
Be Jed throuahout to defeat all means, aJ;iy more, to the Am· tile _
now Ja of a dozen sepStephen Badger With ci»mm.ouw- eri~s. Ali Indl~ w.as for the' &rate strtams having finlllJy diss'
ealth games' gold med~ Jobn Br,i tlsh or Algeria for the fie- 01Yel\ . tI* great' and obstructive
Kulaaala third.
ench, S<luth-east Asia lor the American rock, and resumed theAmericans has been transform' it separate nowS. The Vietnam
DUBIJN. Mar:th S.' (llellter).- ~d, almos.t overnlght, from a ceqe fire, ~ so, Iia8 been reResnlta in' the quilrterflnP' of national olisession Into a forgo- mebered II an aniIUtlce 1bat fal·
the Irish vpen ~h 'obamplOil- tten irnlleV8llCY.
' . led to enll a war. With equll1 Ju.
ships here~. G. Hlllt",
'Not even the ~ixon AdlT!ini' slice, it MQ even~ be reco,(Australia) beat R. lDIu. (PaJd&. stJ;atlon~which once spent r:no' uised. the ~'dcicwnent of
t~) 9-1.,9-6" 9-3 K. ~ (Aus,
st of Its waking hours On Cam" the post-American age.
J
tralia) beat H. Jehan (PakIJta.o)
bodia and Vletnamlsation - rea. ('lbe Qnardian)
0I45~ JjA'
10·g, 9-6, 9-10, 9-7, 'IO-S.
K-G~I.
11y seems to care any' mOl'e. It is
'"
' not the fll1l'of Thieu or Lon Nol
'WltJI ·l.IDmellJll~ co~nl!C~n to B ' "
that is· the substance of White
(Coot!riued from p~e 1) .
,.
IR
733
755
.
725
,Honse nightmares' now, but the
Just. before leaving- Peking
fall of Nix,OIi:
.yesterday morning,. the viS,itipg
MonCiaY
_,.~TJa=u;;;;!'¥b!=·'~y.=-'____:=~~ _ ____:=
~
,Dep
UH
TehraD
Dep lUG Telaran , 'l#t
, Even for those or'us-who wr' presideilt met with ,the lIIiIbassRome
' An '1* Alladu.
.&rr iW ~ .
I.
dte conStanUy about South·east adors of the non·aJii!1.ed count·
~e
Dep :wo AbadlIn
Ilep JUt GeDe~
1835
'Asia, It seems inconceivable that ries whoSe heads of sts~' had
Pull
Atr 17J5 AtII....
&rr lA5 Geneya
1m
only six months agll_ the domina· gathered last year for thefr four'
, 'arla
Dap ~815 Athena
Qep IIf1
~ 1m
, nt Issue before Congress was' not . th summit coDrerence in Algiers,
PHNOM PENH, March
3, . whether It miglit impeach the ''P':LondOll
An' '11... LcJUIon
Arr lID
No indIcation bas ~n given
(AFP).-The Cambodian war yes' esldent but wheth~ it could stop . from. offltial souroes In .Peklng
For f11l11l1u lnlorrutiOD. please contact YODl' triaterday focu~ away from Ph· tbi! bombing of Cambodia. for regarding the 6U~tanoe of .the·:
vel
&plit or 1RANAL; ales ofIlceTilL' ~1 or !H72.
'nom Penh for the first lime in the rest of the world. that was talks between ~el.lt 'B6uIi1ed·
.
.,'
.'
.300-171
six weeks as enemy forces threa- not six months, but an entire age lene !lDd Prime . MInis.ter Chou
tened the smll1l fishing port· of
~ ~
•
'
ago SO many chatiges have happ· En-LBl.
Kempot, on the Gulf of ThaJland
'~~
'near the North Vietnamese bor,'
der,
INDUSTRY G.·H FARYADI and BBO'1'BEBS
With the capital fairly calm
Wllh !OD~ siuI4lJIa' esperienee &lid ..
to tile eUeat. Is
two weeks .now lifterthe last eneready ~ aeeept II1l Idads of or del'll lor re&4b-.JMde far outftts
my shelling attack, an estimated
snch .. ovel'COOlta, jackets. hata etc. ID llne· with moil m0. dern fuhloa. U tried ...,.; oar proeJacts ...111 III&ke YO" oar /ler.
battallon'sbed force yesterday
manent eUent&.
engaged In close-range fighting
Addresss Share Nau. :lIpposlto~nlan
with supporting go~ernment'tr·
SINCE THE YEAR 1352 'I~" NEAR COMPDETlON
Tel. 24259,
300-143
OOPs defending Ampot.
IT· IS HEREBY RlEQUESTtD THAT' ALL MElWHA, Around· Phnom Penh, heavy
~~~1!i6l
NTS LOCAL AND FOREIGN COMPANIES· ,AND
fighting continued yesterday ne'
ALL'TAX PAYERS TO PAY THEIR TAXES' B1';Far Prek Ampil, a smll1l villa/fe in
III8rllhiand near the bank of the
. ORE 'COMPLETION OF THE
,AND OBTAIN
Mekong barely five mJIes (eight
TAX CLE~CE CER'l'IFIC;ATES' ,'~M' THE
km)-in a direct line-from the
N~W YOU HAVE A C;IiANCE TO SEE THE THREE BIGGCONCERNED OFFICES FAILING TQ ci..EAR
,
.
centre of the tity.
TAX DUES BY THE PRESCRIBED DATE, LEGAL
\ . '
•
I
Crack. government paratroops
EST. BUZKASIfl'EVENTs OF. TIlE YEAR AS WELL AS THE
ACTION SHALL BE TAKEN AND NO.COMPLAINT
·were yesterday 'reported to be
holding out against an estimated
WILL BE IiEARD.·..
,
, FAMOUS' FLAG RAISING C~RMONIE~ IN MAZAR ON
l,olio opposition forcei who ap·
,3-2
pear to be trying to lay bases 'ror
I
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..
'
ftU tljlld tlle airport control tower lUjackillg.,
ped to p,11'k up' additional pass,
," " ,
that they bel~nged to,the "Youth
It sliJd the hijacking. was stag. engers. There ~as an alert" at Is'
The· se~ Ia attended
~l!~nal ~tatron' FrQnt" and ed to' aeinpostrate the Qrganlsa. rael's LOd Airport in case the chiefs of' v'ariooS' educational in·
'~elr actio~ was directed against . tion'~ rejeotinn of any "~capitu' plane tried to land there.
'stitutionons, alid dormitories of
t,he. Unlt,!d States and' Britain latlon seff1ement" which unna'
The plane continued over Yu. school$ an~ UniversitY colleges.
because ~th countri~, helped med powers m;ght tTY to impose ~oslavi~! AustJ;ia and West .Ger- Nutrition experts from the Mi·
Israel at the time, of the last Mi- 00, th'l'Palestlnlan people.)
.
many.. The alithorlties at Ams. nlstry of" Education .anil the WOr
~dle E~. War"" .
The two hijaclcen wamed th- te~dam's S~hiphol Airport ref' rid Food Proirillllme are condo
(~ Pans, AlIence France·Pres· ~t there will be more hijaciCings used it permission to land, but uctiJ)~ the .seFinar. .
se recelvfd a /:ommuiilque. 'from of American and British planes.
they had to let It in after they
. .'
.
a group c:,.nIng itself the Orp·
An"alrl-\De ~POkesman in Lond- learned It onJ~ had enough fuel
KABUL. March 4, (Bakbtar):pJaation o~ Arab National Youth on aald tlie hijaclcinl took place for. anollier 30 minutes of flight, Sultan Aalz Sultani, Director, of
for t~ LIberation of Palestine, oyer );ugoslavia. Bb,ortly after the airport manager'said.
'Teacher ~Di Schoola, and.
--'''----;-~-'-------'-----'-'"----.....:..---:.-=::....:..:--:....:..:.....:.;.::..:..:::.-=.:..:..-.:=-..::..:.:..:.::..:..:=:::::::._=:::.
__~Mrs. Nouna Heyel, teacher of a

akles llll over th~ conn·
try wtQ remain clear 'tollfCbt
and tomorrow morning..
T/Je
over Kabal win be
partly; cloudy\ ~nIcbt and 'tomorrow 1D0rn.lli'C. Tempera~
In KaboJ,
. ~um: + 15 decrees' cell'
t1craete..
MlnllJ)Um: • .If decrees _to
ler8de.
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BILGRADE, March 4, (l\eutei'").
""'YuaoeIav eqineers w).ll lOOn'
Join a m.ilasive salvage scheme to'
.......... ftOIIeD the elntlllic Suea
CmIII>bIoakl!d &iM:eltbe llDl!II967
'_
,J8raa1l War.
T1Ie 'YUIOSlav finn, Brodospas
of SpIlt will cooperate· with the
• German .,.,.,.,~. Vlril!h
lfai'nis, of lIamburg, in ·the 10
Publi.shed every clay except 'Friday-md pabllc·ho1Icla,ra.
mIlllon dollar salvage projrct,
J
s
..
,
With the ey~ of tile world tur·
EDfl'OR·IN-CHIEF
ned to the vital' waterway, it is
SHAFlE Ii BAHEL'
FOOD '~R"'TIl61roHT: 9Pected to ,I\>e a,h!JKe boost to
Tel.' 28847
the' presti"e of Y\lgoslavla's gro'
'.
A marr travelS the world over' wing C01IBtMJdiqn 'and civil eng.
Resldance.: 3207<1
in searj:h"Of what, he lleeds 'and ineering .industry abroad, particuEditor
• _I
"" I
Nour Mr,&himi
,.. arly ,ih the.third, wO,d!!, where
"e to 'f,'nd it.'
returns
hom
Bcittol'IiU' Office
utos1flvla't: n!Jn'lililllied' policies
"'Geonre Moore
lIre"T,l!llPected aDd its PDceS are,
Tet ~
It
I
• lXlmpetltlve,
••••••• _•••••••.f ••••••••.• ~.......... • •••••••• •.•• 1· '~e gerbo:Croat tongue caD a).

. -..leW
:.
rress R.ev

n

'.-

:rhe re~ks <Jh tbl:

President
State and Prime Minister. Mo.
ad D
d bef
I, huates
a.-m . aau
ore.the· gradof llie Kabul Polytechnic
-, ~stitute last ,Wedaeaday cOntinue
to ckaw editwial.comments from
,
the newspapers.
Red' Crescen't So'!:he daily' .Jambouriat, .the

, .
Fight -~ag1ri:nst.

calamities
The Afghan

,.

~:

ett

,

-readY be heard on uonstructlon
sites from the ~eruvian mount.
aina to the paddy \fIelds
Bangladesh and from the Soviet Un,
ion to Zambia,
•.
Y1J&OI1av ~ are build'
Ing pOrts. in ~tulia, Iraq, . Kuwait,
Bangladesh and LibYa, pqwer sta'
tions and dams in reru ~d Pa·

0'"

kiatan, alrporto in the Middle
But and North Mrica and factories, power linea, roads, :irriga'
tloIl ~cWdIoolll.~1Iooses and

. ~diIftlIllI'
tdea. .

i:'t"'dm!n ,'1lt'!ier coun'

Comple~ projects abroad, w()-

J;th abou,t 400 mJ11lon. dollars are

dlnqtbutlajrl~1fallyto YugoSlavia's haIance of payments,
which sbowed a 330 nlJIJjon dol-·
lar surplus last year. y.ugoslavia·
hal Qne miI1Jon workers abroad.
Iirodospaa has Wi"e experieuce
of salvaglI); and Its engineers
helped, clear the Suez Canll! In
1956 lifter .BrltaJri, France ond
Israel invaded. ElYpt 'following
President Gamal A:bdel Nasso,r"g
nationalisatioo of tile Suez Ca·
nal CompllllY'
,
,
The,YUloslav company. has ,already worked with Ulrich Harms,
which has four giant f1datlnl
cranes nece"a-ry for 1:IIe work.
The' reopening of the 160' kilometres canal 'IInking the Medi- '
tcrrane.ao and the lied Sea, hec.ame· pOSSible after ~ilYPt and
Israel agreed to disengage, their
troops whfCh JVere locked along

I addilld

the waterway during tbe Octob.......tr-onoll ...... .-n-.
er 1973 War.
f 'amfl!teftce .In. Algiers last
WOrk Is expected to start early September approved :resolutions
ill. MllrC!I, hn{nedl_1y "llffi!r''1be -'t:aIJing 'for a doubling, .of trade
.withdrawal. of the las1, Israeli among non-sIlgn~d "rlDtiOns • and,
.unit&":
~"C8RkaIDe...
~~pnd~ of-raw .ma·
The closure, of •t1ie cauiii has terilds-in the third . world to im·
cost over 7,000 CJIl\llJeh • dollars pt1/ve their poaiti'tn'in the world
in increased slriWing' C!l!9ts ~ 'eCClDlllnic PeDI.
trade 10.... as giant llllliel'll'
tnie S-"e& canal
vital to de,forged their ,way round the Af· veloping countries which· do not
rican Coast.
'
have the huge 'shlps needed for
'ExpertS esUm.ate ft''Y!1I take tile w.g,.joumey, round the Cape
about four montha ~.llv.@lle 14 I of Good! atJpe"and the ~pen,ing
sunken 's,hips fron! the 14 inetre of the wllt~rway, w~1I help them
deep canal. The most difficult expand theIr shippmg trade.
operatIon ,is ~,ected to bel ~he
New plans ~.re already ,on the
ra.~:lIt . I:Jli 134etretlang Me~aril to widen and -'eiepen ~t~e •
cea ~sank!
.. se~ kilo· ,canal, acltIOrdiDg;.to;lTaports 1Ifmm
metres from Pori Said and the Cairn. Once trade is flowing again
engineers will widen the water·
tsmailla, which is almost,as' big.
Sut
tills -year· ls "expected 'way from Its'JIT"seDt -192 metres
to be e8si!!c -thanJih 1856,wken it
t~ OOOllJDFes 'and ·inc.... se its
took iix months of joiot :eflollts da1Pth' froin 14- metres to 23 me'
by f1v~ countries, to salvage 41 tres to .,accommodate ships up
.. ,
to 300,000 tons.
ships,
For' YugoslaVia the' Teopening
of.the suez <;allal ialan'impart1lnt .
'l'hIt will costt 1,000 to 1;500 milfactor,ln its effol1i to strengthen lion dollars and Yugoslav dredg·
~ooperation,_ong , ,no","",lgned
ing firms will work..in•.the' QlI!1al's
couDllries.
. norlhem ,sector.

'/Self tIllIIfJdeiIc:cJ. is Ubi< !,.main
lac:toll,for tbe,_.. oIJlU1':'1lIUlc
~r!'l\I'bia(was. atalilIci-!b"tLatifa Kabeer Seraj a well kn_8Onouncer of Radfo Afghanistan, in
an talwdt:."lIl!itIIltl!~teJ:of
the
moothly
Pashtunzhagah.
1lltifa,~" Seraj whose, en·
hanclng voice Is heard by almost
ever)' J.istanu-o£ .Radio. Afghan1stan' 18 famdus -throughout the
coUntry lot her .outstanding. pprform8llce 'in,reading .\he. news' it·
, ems broacliutl Oftl': R~o.,'
started"her,'!lQIl~JbUlionto radio
, Afghaniafan from' the day the ra:
dio station in Afghanistail, came
into existence.
'..
She said besides
worklpg
as . an -PDnOUl1lll!r she had
been a,ssocI.ted .Wlth ·the' then Af·
ghan Women JDstl~te w.!Je,e sbe
was taking part in. dramas and
other entertainment' programmes conducted by thl! institute.
Rlo,n.sicle she.lladt also been tea·
ching in,a"Jm's.hiihN'chool.
ILatlfa..Seraj in.np~ to a ques-
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.,cb:ama

'l.'i'f .1.

ehat•

:-

l1I1as '",ecy
~ much't\llllllDllmeduby;;the-.-am:tien€e
Iand.W8<'\wllr loJstage-<dis:uIIrmna
~ twiQJlllDd thrice. a day", As 8're- .
suIt. of' the-'.UctD& .ofr ,the a·
' ma Latifa ·.Jljabeetr.J8eraj
a~!lIw
'a~ed maJiy prizes:
; Latifa Kaheer S!'raj.. bas, CQmp1eted ber·.primary edUaation In
Iran. She has also' studied ,>-two
,years- in Kabul'1BniVersitY ,but
due to, unal10idQble citllUmstances
she could. notnlUc.ceed im cODlPle·
ting hel: ,higl)er i!ducation, ,ulU·
matell/,'she jainedMalalai'-,High.
Sehool.as',a leacher, wbC!'e-she had
been teaahin~ l.hlstory.. :tIleQgra'phy, home'SClence and),ter.ature..
She has also taken Par,t -in Mull
education, QaQlllaiiln.
When aSked her.,opinion, about
the' qualities of a.successful .,announcer she' replied: "I feel that
all'announcers should have ,self. confidence, Bealdes. adequate kn·
owledge of.iJiter.ature ,and "oice .
fuo have. to.\e-in bringing' success .
to an,anl1Duncer,"
,
Asked. what as he.;.. reacti.on wh- 1
en .ahe ma'keSJ mistakes while br·

"Radio (lI1/Ihanlatan, bill; rece ntly expand: ... tts....uIHafOPl'orrammea' for- the' enQlrtalnment of Ita,JiIIteoen. ODe<.o(,*be! _ ,
pragl&Diiilea arranreil: by RlUIlo AfghlmJs&;u,U<OD '~1'~"'"
rd". In'~thls plO51amme ma~ fam1lles-.,Io@Ilbef1Q8mpetll· !In
'1nt*!Jleience tests and -the winners of the tests..et spedal
prizes. Above the pldure shows some of the 'famiUeiI "Who won
In onC! of such pro~ mes conducted..at Inter-eontlne.
Dtal Hotel ,recently.
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··AFGHANISTAN. ··NEEDS
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.

AN 1

.

ELECTRIOAL GUIT,AR ANJ), ORGAN WITH AMP-

LIF~, LOUDSREAKg .umdrH~_~~UJ~
,
,

• PARTS

,

ANJ);--AN! -+w£ioBmAN. IM>IflDlIALS,. LOi

CAL AND FOREIGN COMP.ANIES
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\ VIDE THE
I

1152.

,BIQIUNG MEETING.
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4)EMPTY TINS USED FOR EDIBIL OIL 580· PIE ~ES."

~'$UBMIT
.TIIEIR
APPLl~ATlONS<\TO.. TD 'I!tEBVI-'
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2)'-WIRE'UF .',MM,'nmMETER -400 TONS,

'~OvE MUTWNED ftlDIS 'BB9u1.D

,

U!JI"

..... ·1) RUSSIAN' CLOTH OF 45<INCH AND 11 qUN CES '700,000 YARDS~

wHo CAN P~O-

) CES 'DEPARTMENT AND BPf PRESENT A~ 2 PM·

TllE"SPlNZAR COMYA'NY~STHE ~LLOwmG 'lTEMS .FOItITS CAMPAIGN PERIOD OF

t

llNBlmU~Es;.:We~I,. AND

FoItEmN

F1R~.CAN PMVlDE TIIE:ABOVE1TEMS SnoUID

S~ THEiR ·APP~J('J!JQNS.Il'O\lJBBsPlNZAR IlAGENCY A~ DJft1L·ONmIAIRH 1:1'

'uUas RELATl;NG TO ~ cmmiACT MAY BESrim~DINTHEOFFlC~,
J

I

,,

..prizes

tion 'aboutpro~e
1M!l-~e in
the'
enteroadcastJng
a,D2ws..ilem.
saidI
taioment
...of
.the
Af ''When
I.read
any news She.
items
'pan Women Institute sa1d: "One feel that all listeners are sitting
lfHE FRENCH PERFUME
The most popular products are
oe.my contributions to .·the ins- • besille- me and I try .my. best to
INDUSTIlY
,
perfumes, shampoos and. eaux
ti· tnte wss to write dramas. 'My read: the news ,item in such a way
!Expenditures foc perfumes and de toilette.
Wh
first drama which I ~bmitted to ,so as to satisfy all listeners.
- related- Proaoc!s' incr,as~ twice' 'The Prem:h perfume industry
S
.
· stItute was 'Afsaoa·. "She ". annou.neing I put all my efthe m
"btlfa Kabeer- eraj
...,
as' mucl~ as the aver"ge elorpendi- has a turnover abroad of - twice
forts
any . tu res.;of'F rene b 110use hold S.- "'that- of-Its turnover in France, a~
" ~L. .•
£
'~
. t kand" try not to make'
.
~n~
~Seraj the: wife. ,swnption of perfume douliles ev- • proximately 6 billion frapes in.
••
of Abdul Kareem SeraJ' is the el:Y .five' years and aa:onlits .for' ,1971. The leading customer is
Por U.S. ten"nis star ,ChriSlBv-' dong Lwant·.to keep playing. You No one in the f~ily ~as excus' _ daughter; of the late Enayatullah enchI.5p.eframil~~t of the budget of Fr- West Germany (I6.8 Hper cent) fol.
ert, was 19 years old on Decem- can't put a'limit on it. rm enjoy- ~d unless. tb ere-w aa-4llness or Seraj and grand daughter of the
'.
les..,.
lowed by Belgium and Luxember 21,: is making $50,000 a year ing it right now, traveling and Il'o~as raming.·
,'.,
late famous scholar Mabmoud
-An ml'rease 10 the number of bourg (8.8 per centl, the United
"Mrs, 'tiveytr4l8Wt to'Itl<that ..there 'Tani. She was' born in the year bathrooms (8 .million 'bathrooms ·tates lII\dJ Italy (8.6 per cenl).
for: merely lending her name to g o i n g . " .
f a rollection of women's
tennis
Miss Evert recently turned were,balauced.m~alsof.meat, po- 1924i'\ Kabul.
equipped with. a bath or s~ower
weal" ensembles.
down a ·'very temptipg offer" to tatoes and vegetab~es. BedtilM
L'atifa Kabeer Seraj in. reply i!«,197.0. compared. with. ~,miI1Jon
Thl!' 5'fooi-&indJ, 'Ilf! pound join a new pDofessional ,tennis was:at 10 o'c1lX'k .Wlth a' weeken~ to a question about' her wishes 10)1965); the' evolution in the con.
tenni"~a~"raoksmu'!Dber -three tour led bylBlllie.Jeah King be- curfeW?t Ilr30,p.~ for the said: "I wish a good health for .dltlon of women and leisure acSYDNEY, March 4. (Reuter).· among. the world's best' ,women cause sh'e-felt ·that, the/.members. older childnen. .'
d h
'rPy.husband because as a wife ti\li~s. leading to "mcreased Use' ,About 160"girls ,needed medical
would be,barred froID,W,mbledon
As the,Everts p~ogresse ,.t ey needs to'be'protected and looked
of,.perfum~ and'pe.rf,!me pfodu' atten.tion after being crushed 'agplayers. She says:...
If YOU want to play tennis well
and Po're~ Hills, two tourna!"· enter.ed I. various amateur to,u.r. 'after by 'her husband' in th~ same cts, .includingipr~u~' against ""inst a stage' at a pop concert
· you have to,'feel',you~190k'w~lI: ents she particularly wan~s· to ':U""ents'.~In.197~'~hi~r, ~Ev~~t.pa~l!, WIlY a':hu~band 'nee~\to be., p.r'o- ~undurn, ~e essential f..acto~s jn given 'by 'A'!'encap singer David ,
My' goal 'has 'always ·beeil'.. to ,be wiD. ,
. $4',000. to li!Jltt!~ t .s '!'IDJ Y 10 0
tected ,aoil cared well by',his wife.. mereased use of .p~rfume prod' 'Ca~sidy 'for 12;500 peoplc at Rna- , '
.As a ,result,' ,ahe .joined the . these·~mpetl~lOns..
.
My next aim is to' continue' my ud:s.
'.
.
dWlck Race ~urse h~re Saturday...
. the number. one player in the
world so why nol be 'the best eStablished United State's Lawn
A:strict dl::Plma= Evert duty, in Radio.4fghanislan.
The. perfwne.-industJ:Y~c;onS1Sts; 'a;~girls,eltherf~ted,.or.w~'d
rd
1"
Tennis ' .association.. :
!\'OhUld-nnJoot
to rate~
. ess
about
of sl'....tlu
red mJured
when
tbeI crowd
surg.
,resse
·o
n e .',. ,
'.
h •'tete
s courts
and was
no t a°fn, 'When asked' her
. opm' I'O~
u..
~u 'd'more"tban'1I00
f'
h' h rompa·.
h d
f'
d
dt
.
In cQntrast, moneywise,'11er fa,Known as. a temus PUrist, s e
'd
I'his hlld
1m
f various programmes of RadIO' nles mclu 109 Ive w IC
a
a e orwar an. a east 158 were
(
ral to et '. c
ren 'h o~ 0
Afghanistan she said "Since' I ~70 turnover of more than 100 taken to hospital.
.
; ther and manager, Jimmy Evert said:
be avmur .is a $Il6-i-week tennis' profess· . " If I WIn
' tournamen t
t hillldisp1.eBsure"at'such
. in
,music :and 'tIlillion
.
Co'dy h
.
s, I
wan
....
cti 50'0
take mUch'interest
francs excI ud'109 taxes:.
5S'
ad to stop the
show
dunByngI~7"IfChris~
cel•d 5&' nst · 0
poetry therefore 1 prefer all the t'llhe' first ten companies in_this for 15 minutes when fans,' some
lonal who gives lessons in Fort to beat the hest~.
. 0 f mon
·ths, sh e
,.. w
,"'~
. accounte
.
dfor 4 5
.
.
Over a pel"od
' . . t couh' couns·
.
h
programmes concerning WIth mu.· , category
per' as young as elght-years-old,
Ign..
•Lauderdale, Florida, where Chrap
r
.POetry.
.
,s turnoverI
.
.......
125les' 10
d J hesic
and
;eent of the .
IDdustry
ore d his peas
to\ keep'back.
(ris'lives and atte,.ded high'school. has 'Vihippe d t op-rank ·e d Bill'Ie me ",50. tel1l11S
The "Chris Evert"iirry" began ,JeaudODg,.four tirries,.in six1ri,es. poas_IOD,urew"
,an
0 n,
'
,
'
.
Riche
G
t
e
·
2
0
.
'
.
.
The famed32,Soviet
,whim she was 16, years ·old. At . HOW!'ver, '1'l'ancy, . ,y . en. r,
Wha' .Miss ,Evert brought to
Kulakova,
boastsskier.Galina
a 'rich col'that time she played' her iirst t~ second,· heet .:chris five
•
,
leetion of..gold awards. A treble
ffWtlmen's',tmmis, besides a' cool
national open tenois. tournam- times: in a row.
,. _
Befo~ she was catapulted il)to freshness, was her unorthodox ha·
Sapporo Olympic champion 09:
• imt at Porest ·Hiil.s, New York.
'.The slender, pigtailed school the tennis' limelight, het father bit of returning the ball bl\rkhan··
72) ··ana a double • 1970 world
51
d
h
.
ded
with
both
h~
.
champi.oll,
she 'djffe~ent
emerged. domesvicto1'er, , ,'When fShe:first >':-811' to ,.play
ious on' mimy
girl with the seinging two-fisted had continuou r· expo~
hackhand and cool manners cap- sister Jeanne, I1DW 14, brother
"""
tivated the fans. Slie . finally was Drew, 18, John, 10 and Cla.re, 4;: with'her-'flither, she cou1d not suo .
., tic and international meets.
elioilnated in the semifinals. by to a strict regime of practlce'i
pport tile racket wi~h on'e h,and
Kulakova is from Udrnurtia,
. And'aS they got better he rna· 'on IJackhand sborts. So she held
an aulonomous republic in the
the numb er one player, Billie
it with twOo>ihands, ,and ltas rienorth of the EuroPean . USSR.
Jean King, afteD a stiff match.··
dO;' the.tennis training roles--;mo- ver dropped:'• the, habit. "It 'gives'
She was' the ninth child in a
Chris .Evert has 'been swinging re'rigid' .Every day'Jafter s""ool
there was tWo hours, o~ tennis . me extra control," she explains.
. r"~an.t ~i1Y, and her fathe~
a recquet for 13 of her, 18 years.
She stili regards tennis lIS "fnn'~. practice This wa& lengthened to
As a high school 'girl (shewas
ie at -t e:·fr~ont· during the
'. "I loye the ·game. I really! do, three hours on weekends and four graduated last ;YeaD) ..she won. 1.2
Great ~atno~lc War 1"1 tho ut
altho'!gh everybody asks .'me, '!low hours.~ail)l during 'the summer,
.tournaments '. and 45 Straighl--ma.
'ever see~g hIS y.oungest,dau!lh~.::..:=~=::.:...:::::.:::.:;:...:::.::.-:::-=~:..~.:.::::~:-~:;..
--:-:--::-;-- tches without a' loss prior to her
·ter. Galina has b~n ",:,ot:kmg
1971 appearance at Porest Hills,
" as a calf tender slDce tlie age
- firm, and fi'e e from blemishes.
Her game' is· basically defenof 15,. after that she attend~d a
,2. Alluw SUllar, ,on an average, sive,'for sh&'p~ers to stay back
lU,mor ~o.ll~ge: Though '.sk11l)g.
. in the pnoportion ,of,} 1!:',!9 l'lb , on)~heJ,1>aSe1iDe and. tirelessly out·
fr~m very. clpldhpod, she took
of prepared' fruit. It should be ·stroke her oPPQnenl.. But she
. tlll~, up ~erloUsly as a sPOrt(, as
. warmed before addirig to the' is learning ~o attack lit the net
late as 11) her 22~d. year. Sh~
I cooked fruit .as this wili cut do·
an~so...dev.eloping a.stronger'
" attracted the a~entlOn of, .skl
wn the tillle .reqliired to disso- serve311he I playa confidently ,and
CO'!Fh Pyotr Nalmushm,' a falve it which ·will help to-keep qul~,' and to date has not· disoJTIe,d skier m the past, ;at a diSthe colour' and tlavoui of the, played even a flash. of 'tempera.
tflCt .meet where .she was placfinished jam,
ed second.,.
.
ment. '
'
Miss Evert ,believes that 'she
Kul~kova S. first OlympIC Ga,3. 'Certain' fruits have very ,loS! about-$60,OOO in not torning
mes, '':' Grenoble {l9681, dId
low sett.inll quality and even, professionalrbefore ;tlie ,age of
not. brmg ·her t~e. gold medal:
JA~S & JEU,IES
with acid added,.:may not set 18,· But .then· qal0r she .feels that
falhng on the fimsh stretch of
;. For these. the pressure' cook- . on their own. Such as blackbe- she still has many years to go.
~e 5.000 metre event and loS'er is only reqUired when t1ie· rries, which, Iiave a strong f1avRight now she thinlis she may
109, qn1y by tluee sconds to Sw,e',fruit needs softening befl)re the our of their own, can .have app- quit playing professional tennis
"en s T. Gustafsson, she dId
sugar is added. For this reason,
les added to ensure a set but when she reaches the age of .30.
' _UQt get theoosold-med"I., Su~e,STRAWBERRY and .RASP.BE- ..-peal'B'·.and dessert chefries 'for At that time, she-said, .she' might
Qu.en.t1y, however, Ife SoVIet
'RRY jsm recipes are not inclu· example wOuld lose their delie- settle down and "have a real ho~klel won all the major evended.
nle flavour and are not really "DI&'WJth a-ClIlIPle of..2d "
s.
General instructions.
suitable for making into jam.
(U S .~. )
Soviet skier Galina Kiulak()1. Choo:;e fruit which is fresh,
. . ew~
va, treble Olympic eb.ampion,

'.'·N,EW "Rj'Q*D .1~~bH.:",ulC ','.1;*:'0W,.S

c1ety,.has
BS!de.a
CGJItlng.
.·n
.'
ency fUndsetfor
pro~on
of mGSt,W;dell"c!tllUlal!!ad
paper of the J\epablic of momfng
Afghav
" .
_
tIuJise, who mJc:!at lie' hit by nistan today catrres'an 'editorial
,
.
· sp"'-" O-- • .. TIIe amoant of entitled "Sincere,Worlis are HenUAbmER I
PART.O"""
f
uu.
~",.
~.~
.without making use of means 0 .J uir.es- so.
mODey Is not very ..large, but ani. with Sincerity". The paper
. General ProVisions
D. Means qf Transport
,
transpOrt.
..£HA~Rtm
.
,what is ~t is the DeW writes that the' Mpan . ciililens ARTICLE 1:
MejU'ls of rpad tJ1msJloit, or
'J, Traffic Establishments:
.RegulatiDns ~overning . Moveapproach In .tlie ~ op- knOw. their,;national.·laader who
'Fhis law Is p/-omalgated to en- moving on, wheel~, '"lei .prilll'!l1ed . Signs" symbols and cunstruc. ment.
eratlon5.
'.. '
proclaimed' AfiPJanislan a Bepu· sure order> and aecurity· in Uaff- by human, • animal or. motor' po- tlon" instiilled or. organised' 'On
ARTICLE 5: .
In the past the Algliai1 R;ed Cr- blic very"weJl, .His-·~r.tions for ic and' prevention of . incidents, wer.
.c1l\lbllc'TOadsfor'giJidance,"-or conIn_Afllhanistan..maans of transestenl Society,. and other reo the well·.be.if)g·' and,~rosP,erity'of and iilleviation'ofldange.s''''hich . Eo Means of,Public'Trllt\sport: . venience of tl'afflc on.!...pUblic portation.move on.!he 'right- hand
lief supply oqanIsations act- the country, and for a\},round\de- are liable to' occur On' public roo
Motor driven mell.\ls of transp- roads..
.side .0," the road.
'.
I.
ed only 'after a.ca~trophe veJopment, ·,as,well"aSlconsolida: 'ads.
ort used by individ,uals ,against a
' CHA'PTER 11
.ARTICLE
6:
\
hll"Valuable :,tlme .passed tion of her<>politJeal"and,economARTICLE 2:
fixed fare. Buses and taxis. are
Duties of Traffic Policc
'P8l:ticipatits_in..traffic .are to
while. the socJety' org~d ic iJ;>depeaden~ ha....e .· beM~ited . The following terminologies in inclulled in this category.
"
ARTIcr;E .3,: .
move
on t~e p'!blic road '11 ',the
this law shall denote'the follow· . ,·P. E1ectricI\LBus: "
help and reUef, and the»lIght . this nation'immensely.
WaY ,that. ,others. are not posed
of the vlctiins of the' caiastr.' .What the President said' .on 'ing meanings: '
, . A road transport means. run
The traffic.'police' are' r.equired with threat ,trouble or loss, and
ophe worsened. 11heJl,j slncej Wedn~s~ay, w?s'received liy the
A. Road. Traffic:
by electricity.take!! from' pver- to regulate'" ropervise and';ed~ca' the-movements -of o,thers ,are not
the society had no ready act· . co,!,patnot!i:WJt~.-great} .warmth,
Passage and' halting of' human ,head.~lines, aDd. used for itans,-. te pariicipan~s jn ~raffic, a!te'n.d- _'unnecessarily. inhibited.;
'.
lrig to traffic '.incidents, '~ensure
'Ion plans on hand, the opera·' ' and "nthulliasm, but It certainly 'beings, animals' and 'means' ··of portation Of inilividuals..
. ARTICLE- 7 :
'tioDS 'would be less tJian or- is no :coincidence.
transportations on the' public .' Operations of, electrical. buses 'Security and' order ilf''l.Taffic.
· ganlsed, and"of coUrse, cosili'
The !feelings' and,· sentiments road.., · · '
will be governed'by, separate ru.' . 'AATICLE 4: " ,
,
Where.sid"'Wllk,s exist .the. pee
er thaD theY'ishould be.
' expressed" after the'Friday. pray'
B.Public Road:
les.'
". "Police shaIH\alt'tlie"!larlicip- destrians cannot move On the,
'Passage, road; "Street, 'avenue,
G. Traffic Signs:
'ants in traffic in the follo;'lngo:ln. mo.tor.road.
Some'TIri1e ago,tlie Kabul Mu- ers w~re in fact a ~ntinuation of
Signs made by the police or 'srnnoes: .
.
-Where-,sidewalks do, not exist
n1eJpal COrporation also sh- the sam." -e:xpreMioDlI"of-joy- and lane and':vehicle'parks''1hich can
owed "farS~tedDess' In a ,s~tisfactio~ which have. fUled the 'be-uSed by everyone' either-freely traffic 'lIght,; for, guidance and
A; When traffit-·.regula(ions--are '.,tlie pedestrians ,an.,use the..motor
meeting held under the eba- 8l~ ever smce rothe' est8b1i8h.ment or agamst' payment, or 'otherWise, - reguliltion' 6f road traffic.
violate<!. .
..
road provided they move on the
Innanshlp of the Maynr wh- of ,the. new -order'of ~gbanl6l~. . and is not perso.nal-property unH. Traffic 'Symbols
B,' Wh~n" c1ieckJng 'oF"doeum-. extreme left side of the road.
ere possJble spring floodJng
• 'DIe- n.ew· re«ime of ~-&h81Ust-llessit is set aside 'tor public tra. Signs installed by' the Traffic ents 'of the"driver,' road-.'Wlj1'thi-.
ARTICLE 8:
In rivers passl"g tbt'oug", .an'!,,8Dd lhe' 1elrd~~"oh'Our re~ mc .is considered to be pu"blic Deparln!.ent on thl; public lroads , ness of the vehicle, or' the -'lolla
In tiler event of eBtenel! of a
Kabul vicinity was. discuss· l~tlon,.have·.tbe£entir.. Afgbanrna- road.
'.'
Permitting, gulding,-waming;,and . oHbe vehicle is-neee'SSary.
special lane for biycyclists, they
ed.
.lion WIth tIIem, and~~lnd them. ". C. Traffic
"stoPPing the traffic ·throligh ,lin, . C. 'When a triitfic accloent- has are required to make use of it.
As a result of this meeting, a
We :march follW8.l'd unitedly; and
Human being.. who, either byes; writing. or symbols.
occurred.
.
In plaCes where no sqch lanes
speclal.. ~mtplttee was ''set steadfastly, 'overo°ming "every
their own power, or-Iiy'other'me·
I. Pedestrian: .
D. InFother. instances "when eJdSr·.-thi.-'cyciists can use:: the
up" wliich surveYed the area' roadblock ,every obstide, says 'ails traverse 'on ·the p\ililic ·road.
Person 'moving on public roac! securlty-'and'order'ofl-triiffic" ,eq. motor'road.
,
'
~
_
threateneCI and 'submitted a the paper.
report to the Mnnicipal Cor- ,In an editorial: the ,daily Anis
· pOration. for taking preventl· in Sunday's issue leads 'with' the'
relllil!dls' Df .the~Presirlent "'thai
• ve measnres:
·Many. ills, sufferings, and adv- we ·are. Moslem,'~d the'rev'oluti- I NEW y.eRK' Marob ",(AFPI,- .. ing: "It has instead createa' ne,Y 'failure ofl.eithemnajoDnparty ,to in.'ofolll\ideeades 'fDiJliODS'of. \lOters
'erse IabIdeDts 'eaD'be preven. on\ which~wer.llrought for the.be- In an,editoriab:mititlelt 1IN00·Win-. problems for Britain, Europe and emergerwlth. a1lclean cut~liJlU\ia- stampeded t'nothet'LiJ>emls;",none
ted H IndJvlduals lUId.·organ- neflt ·of the majority of'our'peo- . ner In' Britain"" the_New' York the world, inclUding SO!'.th Af· mentary,majority ·tolltadcle '"the of w.ho~1Ieaditrs!UP·,haseyeD -.ca•.
lsation. c:oDCer1led devote suo pIe with great sacrifices will be Times writes Saturday:
. rica",
.
na;tions.:emuamio andt,."age. ~d4. med"ev.ent scrrmucru1as a:!.rninus- .
• mcleat 'attention to prevent· carried on with ~he same spirit
'Britain's election has generatHe Said,Jt)s ·gpod. to .have" fr- pute -,crisis rWaBl!bemoanr4 ~,by 'cule post of responsibility in."go·ive aad precautIODaiy mea.sur of sacrifice.•We receive warmly . ed'the worsi possibte. result: no lends, hut South Africans have
West German .,editorials of all po' vernment,
,
,·es. ,However slDee all such all the youth ~ho joid us on. this real ,winner, the !'Crtainty of'ml- learned that if necessary they. litica! shade~.
.
:'There
is
!little
chance,for
"
IncldeDtS ean Dot he forese- path.
.... .
'
nority govemment ,and exacerb- can stand on their ow'cl feet. Th'ey
The left liberal "Frankfurter .strong gO\lernment, able to' rule
en, It pays to be prepared who
The .pap~r notes that during ation of the pDobliims ~that,\ the are basically one~people. he said. Rundschau" aai~:
'wit;l1out having to depend on, the
j!D one bits a 'part of the 'cou- the past'ten YWs'.tbose in auth· govero1tlent DillSt face.
lidding, somewhat cryptically that
"The results show ;just how
goodwilL,or whims of, the,spllnter
i1try, or .a· .Dumber of. oui'" co.' .ority merely ·'.BOUflht·'thelr ''C/Wn
"If the Labour Party's hair- "We are not always as' white as cpsls sttik~ the nation is. 1\11' parties:',Heath has fallelt to - ,permpatriotil.
interests! aDd"ll8w Jthellperpetua.
'line lead over !he Consecratives we are pail\ted".
three..parties ,<Consetvlitiv~;. . Lasuade thl;. electorate th!\t in' tlje
'The Aighan 'Ret! €res<ent· Soc- tion of their' authority "in Icreat'
•. As "one' people", Vorster.. war.· .bour anf,i. Liberal) have Iqst .the
present eXfJ:l!or'd.ina~y . sit~ation
hblds up, in 'the ,final reb.!rns".in
.Jety or;the liabol''Mnnlclpal ing, discord aDdl'division ,among.' a1\' probability,it .will.he _HlIrold ned, South Afri.cIIos,will continu-c' elections.. ;whoe\ler is atlhe hellD
the' !Jatio.n .needs ..'!.ljl'ovelj and "toCorpo!2tion .shoij'ld not tie the 'patriotic, YOuth.
!.
Wilson whO \i!,11 eyenwaJ]y fiead fendirig, for themselves alld pres' wm have no' more than. one th.iro, uglt.leader, .totallY. unafDaid,. of
the. only ,0rganllilUlons' 'whleh
The 'I\ew order 01'.> Mllhan~stan . the gover~ent despite '. Priine enting 0. united ';front'agamst the of the' electorate Iiehlnll'·him. Ir- tile jl\ackmail. of tlie battalions. of
develop this kind l)f foreslg- under, the profou.nd le..~rshIV of Minister Edward'. Heath'd notice "scourge .of terrorism".
onW~ it oIDustonecesauily ••be a ra!'ical trade 'mions':.
ht. EverY public institution, Preslden~ aUd:Pnme.,fdIW$leroMo- to Queen .Elizabeth, .that he, will
It is not necessarj for 'oufsid- miIlorlty\;govellnmept.. ,1lIle lonly
'The riglit-owing<·'Die. Welt" Wr.
an.d public ,ellterp~lse"oarht hammad ,Daoud is !CSlablished.• to tTy to continue in ,office.
crs to fight SoUth Africa's bat· ...Itematlv..,'a eoalitintll,li ,fan100
ate:
to have -Dn MDd, OODli"l'eDCy ~e the peopl~.. a~i~lI~e the
- "The -urgent need, is .fon a.gov- tIe, he concluded" South' Afdcans. f01'l!ign a cowrept" fOIltB,rito\lns.
"Heath .called election,s to,deter..plans.·
mterests o{ the' ma.Jorityoof, the eroment that can get the coal can do this fQI" themselves;
Xhe,oCIulilWan DeJDoaatoJ'!?rl\n- mine Who runs the natioo. It :\Yas
During the last five< ~ara- fire compatriots..The.leaders•.of ,the miners bacli to the~pits,. prnduce
According to BPA" dispatches kfurter ,.Allgt!J!1eine" . ,wJlOle:
a.challenge to the most powerful
(UUed whole BaraiSlmd!'OtJ>o' revolution Cp1barked .upon ' this aD antHnflation budget and pro- in West'Germany, the'inconclusi':It..eould·not have"w,medlout and (nflueptial extraparli"!"ent.
er buildings in> ~e city. ll!he monumental. task by aeceptance cure the international credits ne- ve Britis\1' Election results and .. worse. In one of the,worstllcrisis
'[eontinued on page 41 .
Agrieul~ SdIool "'baiidiDg of any sacr,~ce,
.
.
cessary to meet the 'balance'ofor the· comme~1 market In
. They continue their servJce to payments deficit and '. shore '.uP
downtown Kabul had 'many ·the nlition with the s?me piety, the Jiound. This will be very di·
, .
people in It. But smce tIJere and the same revolutiDnary sp'- fficult for a minority administra,
.
-,Wa5I1lNG.l:ON,•.MMch 4. r(Reu- on February 21 and there wcre ·Jl!uwanllllar. .when ,they went inwere .no fire·drl1ls or anyth- rit. and are still prepared t()-face tion, foTeed to live dangerously
unconfirmed 'reports lie was's",," slde'lthcnburoing palace of ., the
Ing.iJke It·in ~ P'P""8>eDO- an.y .obstacle that may .face on every parliamentary day. But ter).-Two U.S.•Navy. pJau.e£ #Dm
the Azores Saturday C!'iss.cross- over the Canary Isll\nds six days formllJ>\nI1en ·of"IUuw.anagar, . hbody was able to do all,-tka. this road.
;
.
given'the 'obstaCles to a' coalition
and the whole bulJdlnes. were
_The leaders of o~r re.volutlon or even' an -arrangement by eith· ed the mid·Atlantic in an un~uc' later.
iro !housed .several. ,·government
The plane...searclaing Satnrciay offieies,' 0<' r8BC:Ue a" boy. . They.
guttecl. bf),lire.
. have now crJ'ated a c.:>nfideut, at· e. big party with the mberals, cessfuI search foc _misaing "ball·
oonJst .'l'lmmas Gateh.
cooaentraled.on an area,aao I1au- ~"'I~ut t,he. ,boy..obeliare being
So far we have t»e.en fortllJl-*e, mo~p.here for all the compatrIots there may he, no alternative.
The
Defeoce Department smd tical miles '50uth~southwest ., of trapP.ed iDl~ f1r,,,,th8DIselves.
The fires have nOI elalmed td JOID,; ~~ and embark ppon
. "Britain's parliamentpry and
too many lives. But if pIaees a concerted: effo~t. for the prog- gelleral· election system, one of the aJrcraft..returned to, bese wit- the' Itior'ls ,blands
Sev~ral,ellpioUons Upped thr-.·
hout sighting Gatch and that, the
,ough the Spra..,\i.na; paIace(befDre
· like claemas h..'!eJs,. andJ..,h. ress and prospenty of the coUfl· die most dUrable and 'flexlble in
question of a further "search..miNEW DELHI,..M8l:c.I1A, (Reu1e{) it-,wenl,.up in;flam", and offieials
ools are not on 'eonslant 111- try.
.
the world has failed on this cru·
.~At leasVour people. ,we;.e...,dead ...rct-.sabotare, ..was,. suspected.
ert it Is alWlloylt"lIkely '1, thai'
As the Pre~ident said, all the cial occasion to deliver a clear sslOn was. being..evaluated.
Gatch, a 45-year:-old· retired and a 1'00 r,year;old palace_of - a
t1ae OllcnpantIMaay,.nol\ be too '~ou!h' who WIll work f~r the ob' verdict, and 'another resort-to the
Anny -<:alonel, set•.out frnm ;the . late•.Indlaa..Maharaja..w.as in ru'
lu_ky.
Jectl~es of the !\.epubbc .of .A.f·
. 'two Il8QPle welle Jillied .lIDd a
voters' t.his yea~ is probably inj United stlites on FebruarY 18,in ins after another day of ,At\Ob,
f.ew',ot!iers. were iJiiur.!'d_when..po· _
. Our schools edlll!ational, instil.. g~~t~n are welcomed to lorn evitable",
a bid to become the first balloo violence in the western Indian lice fired on crowds breiIking op=
ullons should. take sDll~IaI'Ica- this national crusade. T?ere a~
'In Johannespurg, Premier Jo- nist to make the cros,sing.
state of Gujar"t Saturllay.
en shops ,and banks during a stri.
re in this regard.•It Is hqped no m~~e el~ments Which WII}. hn Vorster has conceded that the'
"OCIci aJ , Efd two . allxQiatytfire- .Ile II) Ahipsd~had.. he capital of
·th~t the 'Mlnlstry' of Edocat- st"'.'d m ~11' way, . or .o~struct outcome of ~ British elediilJ1s' , He . was. sighted by a Liberian
off the coast
,
. of Africa' men .were.killed' in tli'el town of <riot_tom Gu.~at, .
Jon, and all' other Ministries the~r dedIcated sen;ce f~)f ~he will create problems for ,.South. freighter
~_
~
:: 5:::::: :~::>J :tQC:
f
Ctl;
; ad.
rlUlnblg' trainlill' Jnsltiutlons ii.chievement of national obJe?- Africa, I
~
"
r.
.
'm'IDistratioDS
ttves.
We
s~lI
pr9ceed
on
this
Ire th e ad
Spe-"'''g
off the cuff late Sa-requ
.
'th
"'1"\'
of
schojlls ,and·
InIltitutipns
to roa d .t ogeth"
e~. say~ ,e P./'per.
turday at a Southern Cross Assoadopt. and' maiDlliWi· !!l!fety.
ciation' banquet, Vorst!'r .men·
I measures.
.
tioned neither. ,the j:.allour ...nor
As the--.elty aDd J4 popu\atioil
the Conservat~ve Party, nor "did
','
,row. the tJireat to property
L0NDON,"'Maooh 4;' CAFE).-"- he refer to their.,stands ,towards
. and..JJIe a150 increases, '.and iBoth the' Sunday Tunes' lllld the South Afridn' affairs.
.
· the t1!4JIODslbllltles 0; the Observer newspapers .• tbeoriaedo
He .simply stated that "as.a re· authorities' "and the cJt1ze1'l.> that the Liberals would remain , allst" he.. had to accept -that . the
, become more grave. It Is.. neutral. supporting" or opposing results of the ..elections would
tIa1YID&'. to aee that Dew.att- iWliJclaever lof the twn main ".pu< create problems for. South "fdca. ,
Itudes are developing In ibis ties forms P government oil!. the
"The latest· voting in Britain
hail solv~d nothing. he. L'aid', add·
" recanL
bliSis .of iu'lIds alone.

}
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'N()rlnolisation' in BUb~()Rtinmt' rieefkd: Mujib CHA1UXA.R,of
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p.(arch 4, (Bakhtar)
'~llrsIOIl
the Ghorben~ rile o_aI ~!ltIan
by a 1IIIIt of Public Works Ministry Work Cofp. yesterday. The
river changed cours~ last .July
as a result of heavy rain and
flllodlng, The work was Illaugu·
rated by Parwan Governor Ab:
dul Karim.

DBLJn. Mamh 4, (Tass).- In lUI of the propaamda . that 1lldIa country, Be aJao p'olnted to, the
intenlew with the DeIhl ne"... eftr interferred in intenial, af· considerable progress reached by
the yOlllll Bepahltc _
tbe
paPll1' Statement, Prime Minister fairs of 1l«nIiadesh,
of the People~s Republic of B.n· ,
cent years in ~toratlon and
gladesb Mujibur Rabmam dedar·
ToudUng upon internal pmb· ,velopment of n":!i0nal .economy,
ed for further normalisation of, lems, he .sald that the govemm· 'normal functiOlUIll/ of IDdustrlal
tbe situation in th~ South, Asian en't or BangllHlesh wlll.be exert- ente~llD~ transport, CO~I
subcontinent an.d for tbe develop- ing effOrts for compl~te resto- isslonlng of railway bnes, Imdment, of frlencUY relations bet- ration of llW taDd order In ·the 'ges lUld otber ,p~j~.
,
ween the coun!l1es of tbe area.
:.n~:.t ~ ~ ~ ~ b
~Ill the. three countpes of tbe _
,
J
subcontinent-India, Bangladesb
CIassllfed Advertisement
and Pakistan must live as good
(Con,tinued from page 2)
toned down", . "
'..
Jie;gbbollrs. an!! solve tbeir dis" ary group in ~ritain, the' un·
The right WlDg Berliner M~r.
~~~~!':.tr
putable problems in a peaceful' ions, They had bronght WiI~on to , genpost:' sald: "It Is th~ ~eneral
way, Mujibur Rahn!an said..
the hrink of economic disaster. econqmlc deCline of BntlUn that
Yama Hotel &: JtesUurant:
Mujibur Rahman welcomed reo five, years ago and also doomed was re!lected !11
tpe ~oting,
Locatel!
at .TajmUr iiI:!~1 ParI!:
cognitioh of Banglad!!sh by the Heath,
and
not the
coal
miners In the heart" bf' kAbill" C1Q'. RoGovernment- of Pakilltan as a stel'
"The rise of, the si\ent majo·' sttike... t\Ie electo,l'llte, Ii~d withtoward tbe easing of'ten$ions and rity predicted, by Heath has turn- held Its !lverWhelmin~ ,suPP!lr~ oms With br,th Tel: 23486,
Cable: Yarn. Hotel
establishment 'of R«!aQl in· the ed out ~o be utopian'.
from both major partIes,
sub-eontinent. "
:
::
The lib'eral "Stuttgarter ZeiBangladesh -and India are good tulig" wrote:
_
,
KABUL, March 4, (B"-khtar).HAMwZADAH
neighbours and \Ve wish to live
"Even had a minority Labour A seminar on stude'lt gl'idance
DEPARTMENT B'I'OKE
in peace with the Indian people government emerged, it would was OJlened hy the Education
Save ~ and mouey.•..
on tbe basis of mutual respect, still be prone to compromises, Ministry yesterday at the Edu"
ClothiDlr ror' everione, hc.<ase·
sovereignty and friendship Mu- and the degree of its hostility to cation Clbb in Kabul. ',I.1ie· semjibur Rahman refuted aUegations, Europe viould',havc to 'be much mir is attended by 31 guidance "old and k1te11en tJterwIJ. '
o
tIc& Iltt.. ... lo78.
teachers, The. three clay seminar
4:
: ::
is aimed at enhancing the capabi·
lities of the teachers in student , Orbal oHers Frencb perfumes: M. Grtlfe by Carvell, AI'counselling so that theY will be
able to take sound decision on pege and' via Lanvtn, \*boch.
,the course of tbeir education and. ani by Pierre Cardln,- Monsleure by Boger Gallet.
future careers
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':- 'NO,lICE'

AFGHANISTAN HAS RECEIvED ~
CIDNES TO BE lJSED BY HAND. THOSE, WHO
OFFER, FOR 6 :n'EMS ~ULBS Ff)R ITS S',l'UDIOS
'AND
TRANSMlT1'ERS FROM TE£EFUNKEN COMPCAN PROVIDE TIlE ABOVE MACIDNES AT CHEANY TRANSPORTED TO ,FRANKFURT ~ INS'URED UP TO KABUL AT DM ~736.48.. ~IVIDU
APERPRICESSHOULDCONTACTTHESER~CES
. .
,
AI:.S LOCAL AND FOREIGN COMPANIES' WBI<J.H
,SECTION OF TIlE ZONAL Dm'ARTMENT AT BLCAN-PRJOVmE CHEAPER SHOULD SUBMIT THEIRAPPLICAnONS TO ,THE SERVlqE~ PJJ:PAR~
OCK 3 ON MARCH 9; 1974. SAMPLES .i~IAY BE SEMENT OF RADle DGHANlSTAN -i\ND BE P.REI)~
-,
ENT A'T 2 PM ON ,SATURDAY MARCH 9,1974 ' TO
EN IN THE OFFICE.
.
ATrEND'THE BIDDING MEETING,
'

'"

SINCE THE ri:AR 1352 IS NEAR COl,\fPLETION
IT IS HEREBY BjJi:QUESTED THAT ALL MERCBA. NTS, weAL AND 'FOREIGN COMPANIES' AND
ALL'TAX PAYERS TO PAY THEIR TAxEs BEF": ..
ORE C.OMPtETION OF THE YEAR AND"OBTAIN
'TAX ,CLEARANCE CERTIFICATES FROM TIlE
CONCERNED,OFFlCES FAILING TO CIiW THEm
TAX I)UES BY THE PRESCRIBED DAn-:, LEGAL
'ACTION SilALL BE TAKEN'AND·NO COMPLAINF
WILL BE HEARD...:
.,
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'KABUL, 'TRAFFIc DEPARTMENT Wl.THIN. TJtO . DAYS OF ',THE' APPE!""
ARANCE QF' THIS ADVERTJ.SEMENT.
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Gromyko' ,continues talks' with Egyptians,.

5;

"

,.',

ai'rives ' here

Kissitig¢r holds, talks with Br;;tndt" .NA'TO en-voys

'

THE' ABOVE VEHic£ESAT CHEAPER'
PRICESSHOULD"CONTA'CT
THE
..
.
.
. '

'Tnrkish Society

will

INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN COMPANIES
JflHICH.. CAN PROVI'!JE
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'Foreign Ministry

Impeachment committee gets
'Watergate Grand 'Jury report

THE·. KABUL
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
HAS RECEIVED,
AN, OFFER FOR
.
.
.
-

.

KABUL, March 5, (Bakhtar).President and Prime 'Minister Mohammad Daoud' in a telegram to
'Turkisb President hils expresse<j,
his deep regrets over the loss of ,
345 lives, as a resUlt of the crash ..
of a TurkIsh airliner near Pa-,
, ria, the Information Department
of the Ministry of Foreign Mfairs
s!Ud yesterday.
'.

a

,

,

to Tutkish Preso

The former Premie; went on highest-ranking colleagues.
television to say iliat he acr.epted
The ,Liberals' warning on naKABUL, March 5, (Bakhtar).the electorate's refusal to· give tionalisation came as an ,apparent
In
the debate on the call for
him the strong mandate he had reaction to the three·week cam·
prolongation of' the state of ernasked for when Premier to deal paign before elections during
ergency at the joint session of
- with Britain's crippling problems. which Labour stre,ssed plans ad·
Senate
and National Assembly of
'It was announced later that Wil· opted at last year's par~ congPakistan S,unday, Pakistani Law
son would hold meetings today ress for wide-rangIng nationali!oa·
Minister Abdul Hafiz Piizada said
with trade union and employers tiOD.
i
that the prevalliog
conditileaders.
High among Labour priorities
ons in Pashtun and BaI~,
A leading Liberal Party . mem- were Hie recently discovered oil
luch are'as alSo call for, the . ,
, I
ber meanwhile; said'liis party will and gas fields off,' Britain's Norconvers
lag
wiib
Soviet
EcODO~ 'dele,
prolongation
of state of emergBresldent
and
Prime
Mlnlst
er
Mohanunad
qaoud
oPPOSe the new Wilson' governm' theast coast,
~
ency
in
these,
areas,
Commenting'
gatit;n
head
Astrovskl.
ent if it tried to act on Its pledge
Liberal "chief Jeremy ',Tho~pe
on this in answer to, a 'Bakhtar
to push nationo:lisation.
' , said his party would oppose the
The Deputy Minister for Politi- News Agency question the For'
WUL, March 5, (Bakhtar),- as a wliole, and made mention?f
Cyril Smith warned' that Libe- government if It tried. tu get Bri·
cal
Affairs in tbe Minls,try of Fo' eign Ministry spokesman. said the
tlie
'objectives
of
the
~Repubhc
President
and
Eriine
Minister
,rals would "bring down a Labour tain out of the Common Marreign
Affairs Wahid A~ullah, 'proposal for the prolongation of ':
of
Afghanistan
in
'
.
overcommg
'Mohammad
Dao\ld
rereiyed
the
government that tried to increa· ket.. '
,
the
Deputy
Planning ~njster, state of emergency in the above,,'
,
econoipic
IJrohlems,
.
se nationalisation".
Callaghan said the new govern· President of the Soviet, Economic
'Ali Ahmad Khuram, and the CI,·_ mentioned araes in view of Afthe
V1sltmg
"
The
President'
of,
Delegation
Sergei
Barisovich
AsJames Callaghan is expected ~o ment's firSt priority is to restore
become Foreigo' ,Secretary ,in the the' full ,working week, and 'to trovski, at 11 a,m, yesterday in, Soviet Ecopo(llic Delegatf6n" in arge d'Affairs,' and Eeo.nolOit ghanistan is 'nothing inore than, a '
turn promised the Presi~ent of Councillor of 'the Soviel Embassy pretext for threateJ!i!1g the rights
Wilson cabinet and Denis Healey make a serious bid to ~ut a l:Ialt Gulkhana Presidential' .Palace,
In the.meeting. the President. the deleeation's efforts ID ex· in the Republic of" Afghanistan and freedoms of our ,Pashtun
Chancello'r- of the Exchequer,
to the month-old coal, miners:
threw
light 'on the prevaili,ng eco- panding economic cooperation De- were also preSent, at the mee· 'and Baluch brothers.
Callaghan, Chancellor dux:ing strike.
'
ting.
nomic conditions in the' country l tween the two countries.
Wilson's 1964-W, administration,
and Healey, -fonner Defence' Sec· , lle ·said a meeting wo_u1d be
called of the Trades Union Co\'g·
0
...,
=f1JA.1r: '\'~j
is..~ ' . _
ress (TUC>,and the Confederation
I
of British Industry (CBl) to
"
get the pits in operation, again,
'KABlSL M rehi 5, (Bakhtar).- Und,er the programme ~n~·
The meeting was scheduled to be
,
.
,
, '. II
will lie d
taOOn and refruher courses will
Three filtenog wells ,
d
~ be offered to medi'C4l and 'para-,
held on Tuesday at the Prem~
muL, MarCh 5, (Bakhtar),ier's official residence, 10 Dowto c~:
~:oeco:::;::;a~~ar
wr:a. medical personnel In vllrious arers
0
,
The
!Ugban Red Crescent Soci~ty
ning S t r e e t . "
' h 5 (B khtar)
dir shah Maina,
,
eas.
has communicated'its sympathies'
Callaghan said tbe new cabinet
KABUl;, Marc , a
,.For the last several years there
A'n Indian military delegation ar·
and bumanitarian sentim~nts to.
KABuL, March 5; (Bakhta~), will be announced, todlly.
M'ved here at t,he invitation of is kind 1Jf. odour hanging in the
,Cres<:e?lt
While re-negotiating the terms
Def
During the last week five offiei-,
KANDAHAR
March
4,
(Bakh·
,
. the ' Turkish .Red crasb,
en- air in the diStrict coming from tar).-A special course fo~ natl' Society over the
of.
als were arrested on charges Qf of Britain's 'elltry 'into tbe Com: the Minish;: of National
the ditches in' which these waters
a
Turkish
airliner
which
Market
as
ooe
of
Labour!s,
ceo
,
lid
b
mon
britK,ry in' .Badakhshan,
Herat,
run, A source of the shoe factory onal identity card distributors caused the loss of 345 lives. Sim·
campaign pledges, Callaghan said
The delegation is head
.Y
Zatiul 'an~ KabUl provinces,
the wells will be dug by 'the, was opened at the Kandabar Mu· ilarly the'SocietY sent condolenoe
said
the Wilson administration will Gen, S, L, Menesis, Deputy Chief
nicipal Corporation,. ~he course
end
of
lb.e, curre~t year.
. th
of Staff of the Army.
,.
Th,e officials arrested for acce- not issue an ultimatum to h
is aimed at streamlinmg the, op- ni_es to, the British, French,
e
The delegation was received at
pting bribes are Aboulia Shefta. eight EEt members over suc re' the airport by Gen. Mohammad
erations of the, distrihutlon: of and Japanese Red Crosses over
tlie loss of British, Japanese and
FAlZABAD"
March
5,
(Bakh, ncting Attorney .General of Bad- negotiation.
Republican National Identi~
'
,
f art'll y
French lives in this incident.
1 er ,
tar).-The. citlzins of Jorm dist- Cards in tbe province,
aksban 'Provinre, Abdul Hussein, . Few senior members of t,he Nasim, rommander 0
.an official of Engil district of He- Labour Party' have gone' to the Gen. Mohammad MC!us~ camm· 'rict of B~dakhshan province ha~e
ander of liir force and 8ll' defenc~ put three' acres, of land at the dis, .ral province, Fathul ,Kadir, ,judge length of sBY,ing .Britain,s f ~ II forces,
Gen. Abdullah RaokaI,
of a Primary Court of. Zabul, Az· withdrawal' from tbe commuDlty' President of the National Def,en' posal of the p.rovincial Departm·
izullah an official of 'Zabul Att- as an objective.'
M"
Liaison Department, ent of Education, for tlie construorney General's Office, and Abdul
Callaghan hinted strongly, ,at ce, lDilStry I' Ch' f f Protocol of ction of Jprm Hjgb School.
.,
•
Construction of the liigh school
Hanan, an official of District no. the same time that food, pnces the ass stan, Ie 0
would' be a cr~ciar issue jn ne~ . the Mjnis~ry of- Forei~!1 fAtfms , will begin next year. Badak~han,
WAsiuNGTON, March 5, (~':~"bl.:ea'=~ ~=
3 of'Kab,u1 City.
nal cotDllllttee conslde.
'a\,d the Indla~ ~arge d Af aIreS,
Goverrior Taj Mohammad War- ,said yesterday It h~ no present.
fetary, were amon'g Wilson's gotiations viith the continent.
,
•
t, '
Jury report from """hlnr .' Co .... ~o
ed
dak inspected the school'~ const·
ruction ,site yesterday, a!1d expre' 'ring _ether ~d~nt Nison lIJould be lmpeach , .
The Grand Juty's Widing that
The report is belie~ed: to out·
ssed appreciation to the citizens
for proViding the land' for the bu- line the pran,d Jury s V1ew~ . on Halilellian lied in' saying Nixon
Nixon's role 'ID the, Watergate . used tlie woi-ds was potentiallY
ilding.
'
,
CAIRO Ma h 5 (TASS(.- Andrei Gromyko, P~litlcal Du reau Member of t;he. CPSU CC,
USSR FOrelgnrq~lster, who Is: here 0\1 an !'ff1clal visit, and the MInister of F?relgn Affalrs
/
Scandal.
the most damaging finding, for
LASHKARGAH,' MarCh
5,
,
Arab BeP'ublic of' EgYPt ismail Fahmy yesterday conttn ued their talks,
the
President in ,the panel's re'
It was handed in a 'sealed ,en(Bakhtar),-:-A~ a meeting oonc!uc,
of.:ee Egyptlan Mlnlste~ give a dinner Ia honour of his Sov, let counterpart, during ,which
port
indicting several of Nixon's
'velope to Watergate Judg~ John
Ismail F hm 'sDd Andrei Gro myko exchanged speeches.
,
,
'.
d ted by Helmand Governor Fazlur, Sirica last Friday at the same former aides in., tbe Watergate
Rabi pazhwak streamlining of
,a y.
and 00- tine people a chance to ,secure an by the treaty on ,fnendshlp ~
'"
the Grand Jury issued its ~. Affairs,
llela~On\~:~~~:~and the implementation "of its national rio cooperation", ,hav~, pl,,:ye~. an .m- the administrative and develop- time
.
,
dictments
8/lainlt former White
ope~a
on.
' '.
his that are recognised by the portant role JD coordinating our ment activities in the provmces ,
Vl
'Former
White
House
Counsel
.
House aides.,
Sd°ti et uIDhiohn rest o~:uTIrmy:;:., :nternational Community and all actions in tbe period prior to was discussed yesterday,
either
make . John Dean, the President's Chief
.
Judge
Sirica,
can
a on w c We ca
' I ..
October 1913 and during the ev'
Decisions were reacbed at the
to p~serv~".' said th~ .' Egyptian peacelovlDg peop es ,
ents of October 1973.,They are meeting. on improving tax coll~e the report public or tum it ~,:,er Watergate accuser, told Senate
investigators last year Nixon
ForeIgn MIDlster IsmaIl Fahmy,
"We are confident ,that the po- acquiring a no lesser importance' tion proredures, handling of )u- to tlle House of RepresentatIVes
had
s&iil there would be no prodicial cases, making the prpvine- Judi@ry Committee, which is , blem raising money to buy the
by the Soviet 'Union now
when tbe situation
.
h
sl't,'on takene
Your present visi~ lie~,
t
l
d hhas _g,th
coosidering whether or not to
Egyptian Minister said, "shows I'n respect' of aggreSSl'on and, the anged qualitative y an w en e lal departinenls more efficient, recommend' the' President's 1m· silenCe of seven men accused of
that the Soviet Union displays imperml6~ibility of the seiz)1re period of political settlement of etc.
tbe break-in and bugging of Depeachm.nt,
concern for. .the Egyptian people's., of fore'dn
... tem'tories by force the Middle Bast conflict has
th starmocratic
Party beadquarters duPresidential spokesm'an Gerald
KABUL, March
(B'akhtar),~
'efforts to liquidate all the after- W1'1l f'urtller'serve as an jmportant ted, a period markedCoby,f e OP-"
rill0 the 1972 Presidential Eleereporters
at
Warren
cautioned
Pi course for bacteriology labo'
.
factor I'U ensuring support for the ening of the Gtl!!evij
.
maths of the Israeli 8/lg~esslOn
,
d n erence
a Wbite House press conference , tion Campaign.
'
u'st
cause
of
the
Arab
peoples
Andrei
Gromyko
sal
,
)
to he successful. The purpose 0 f
Ar b ratory wOrkerS wa~ opened yes- "pot to jump to conclusions about
terday by the Public Health Mi·
tOOse efforts is 'to make Israel and the isolation of Israel, whiThe lawful right~ of the
a
nistry,
The course is one '.'f a the COI!tents of the secret Grl!Dd
an
obstructionist,
people'
of
Palestine
be
ensured
ch
bas
A
all
taken
withdra~ Its troops from
,rf
lks th
,
,
.,
stand",
.
,
......;the
success
0
the
t
a
,
e
large
number
of similar _courses Jury report, "
G'
Co
ab territories, occupied by it in
Warren
reaffirmed
that
PreSIPolitical oonsultations btitween' end results of the
eneva I n· which will be conducted under a
violation of international norms,
ild the Soviet Union' and Egypt, a ference will depend entire yon' programme, called Afghan Heal- ,dent Nixon told aides in March
-last 'year that it would be WJ'ODl/
'!be 5kIes
be cl~ all
of
United and
li'ations
principles
a
fl'nn basis (or whl'ch was created this",
th scheme,
decisions,
to gIve
the P81eS,
"
to pay money to cooaplratons in
over ithtll QOIIDtry, exellllllDc
tbe Warergate Scandal, ,
Kabul, $ol\4ht and tomorrow
In' doing so, the White, House mortiJr·
'
0
"
,appeared to coutradict the G,rand ,
'Dr, ~ssinl\er had earher flown Jury's report that Nixon did not
BRUSSELS, March (Reuter)
He told a press confel-ence I\f- Tbe two had coafetred',ln Bonn,
The skies over KabUl will be
,-'U.S. Secretarf of 'State Henry, ter two bours of discussions with earlier ,yesterday oli US-German in from a 20·bQur visit, to Bonn use the Words "It would be wrparlly cloudy'tonrbt, tomorrow ,
"
aod talks with <;hancelior Willy ong" when he told aides there
"
momlnr the sides wtll be clear;,
Kissinger said yesterdily the Unit· 'the N1W' Coun~1 ,of Amb":'!sa4: questions.
"We ,do not', ask for a veto," Brandt an,d otber German lea' would be, no problem in r8iaI~,
ed Statu 'did not seek a veto ors that be would seek details 0\
'l'emperatw-e,:
ov~r separate COmmon Market tbe Common Market decision to Dr, Kissinger said. "But, we want ders that brought, a' new degree the money, ,
C(lntacts with Arab oil·prodlicing ,'prepare for top·level talks rntll, to see what the European' Com- of closeness to West German~ , 'the Grand J\lry On ~day chMaxmmn: + 16 deCrees centi·
,/
American relations,
' , .,
arged fonner- WbIte House Chief
countries.
' 20 Arab, CO,lUltries ~~n he, met munity is dOing," •
Explalning Washington's poliCy of SWf E, R, Haldeman with, l'flUIe.
Dr, Kissinger refused, to_ com'But he said his government did ' West German ForelgD Minister
ment on the,EllC decision before towards EuroPe on oU, Dr, Kis~ perjury for testifym. that NIxQn
want to know what the' Europe- Walter Scheel later yesterday,
Minimum: + 5 decrees _dan cOmmunity was doing-and to
The ,preVIously unsCheduled lMiing bkefed by Scheel Presid-, singer said the United. States said'it wollld, be wrong to raise
see coordinated action amoilr; the meeting between tbe, two men ent of the Community's Council was not II&~ bilateral, coli· the money dlll'lng a Whi~ House
','
m'eeting last Marcb 21,
'
counl'ri. involved. '
was decided on Scheel's request. of ~ers,
(Continued on PRie 4)

Five officials
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"BIDS "WANTED
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sympathy telegram

~,.M,\f.... l, ,V4~_~u.

,- r

THE ROAn, MAINTENAN'CE DEPARTMENT NEEDS THlt FOLLOWING' ITEMS~
1),9 lTEMS OF GLASS AND DYEINGMATERL\LS AT AN ESTIMATED COST OF AFS.
466800, WITH MS. lOOrOOO AS SECURITY. "
' '
,2) 268 ITEMS OFSPARE PAR·:TS AT AN ESTIMAT,E'D :PRICE OF AFS. 66~'62~000 WITlI
','
:,
'.
,
' AFS. 250,000A8 SECURITY, '
3)33ITEMSOF W,ELDING MATE'RIALS AT AN, .ESTIMATED PRICE OF AFS. 272598Q
'VITH AFS. 120,000 AS SECURITY, '
'
4)'84 ITEMS OF IRON MATERIALS ,AT AN ESTIMAtED,COST'OF .AFS. iI6';24,OI0
WITH 350000,AFS. AS'SEC~,URITY.
5) 47 ITEMS OF PIPES ETC. AT AN 'ESTIMATED' COST OF"AFS. 291,51,65 WITJI , .
APS.180,OQO:'
."
",' ;
"
INDIVIDUALS,AND COMPANIES WHICH' CAN PROVIDE 'THE ,ABOVE MEN.TION}~D
ITEMSSBOULD SUB'MIT TH.EIR A,PPLICATIONS TO TH'E SECRETARIAT OF'TH'E
MINISTRY OF PUBLIC 'YORKS' AND CONTACT THE SUB :ZON_U DEPARTMENT
ON 'MARCH 9; 1974 ALONGWITH THE ABOVE MENTONED' SECURITY AMOUNT,
.REQUIRED FOR THE PAR~IC1JLAR
ITEMS.
I

<

Pirzada's remarks

prodaete wW make 7011 o,ur ~_'

maaent clIll1lla.
Addressr Sbare Nail,' ODP"lte lrau.... .llp>bass:Y.
Tel, U % 5 9 . ,

"

President sends

"

reed7 to . - p t all kbI4b of 01' den. for reael7.-de
oa\ftte
such .. ovcrooata, IlIenti. 'hate etc!'. TIl Ibu> wItIa IIICI8t motnhloa

':President meets head 'of Soviet delegation

H.

' 3Oo-i72

.~JC:I~~~

PBICE AF. 8

S,H.)

2?~

- WNDON March' 5, '(lI\FP).~ Queen Elizabeth yesterday asked, Labour Party Leader'Ha~1d WUsoD to
form Ii new govemment miDutes after former ~m
ier Edward
submitted his resignation.
The new Premier, on I~vlng Buckingham 'Palace .
said, "We have gOt a job to do", while- Beath. pledged
suppc;rt fer the Labour Party on every po~cy he cons,ideret! realistic- and In the na110nal Inte~.

Air lIMLelidOD. An lID a-e'
..
1IidIle:r
1af0rruUoD, please C:OD~ Tour cra.
vel --t or 1aANAh.: DIes oflk,e TeL !WI! or 11I71,
_ ..- ,

.
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Heath resign's;'
Wit,som ~~sk~d to
Gc)'vt.
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LAWS

I

PInt II·

mand of the vehiCles at all times,
and can stop it when necessary.
hi dties and .other s,ettled 'areas
where speed Ifmlts are not set on
signs, It is limited to fifty kilome;
trea an hour,
ArtIcle 13:
Passlpg tak~ place I,from the
:~~"
left, right of way Is gilren from
animal right. .
! .~. I
and hum~ draW/l carls should .ArtIcle '14:
use secondary roads dw:!ng TUsh
Iiiilting shall tiike place 'on the
PubUsbed every (!:.y except Friday ~d public hollday~.
hours,
and
avoid
congested
roads.
right
hand side of the' street, In
Ai ••••••••• i..i ii.
In case of non-existence of secon· .. the diree:tlon of movement, l!lld
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and production
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soarJ.Dc' price of sugar' is

boomd to have Its Impact OIl
the fnJile Afghan ecooom.r.
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of transport, rorr. dii. .illi fOrbidden, In ve'

sholIId ndt' be

seated on the
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wbleb
left of the driver,
Riding Or carrying of persons lllOYe dw
road abc!u1d.,be
o~ tool box, steps, the ladder lea: in. pI.. . leaYe on the- mad,
dmg on the roof or the roof of jn'1llJssebllt;,ll Of lIcenses from the
the vehicle is forbidden,
TralBc Department, OWners or
Article 17:
.
drivers shall not leave'on road,
1. Me8lls of transport of police, or put at the disposal of others
and .end....ier. firebl'iilade, and lor cIrfflng ved1Jcles wlJich lack
otner symbols, when ~hey are 9n necessary equipment and legal
urgent and important measures, requirments.
are exell\pted from abldance by Amiele 20:
the proviaiona of thls law to the
1. The Tramc Depar.tment after
extent they cauSe no accidents. ~xamining custom,s, tax, imd oth2. Vehicles used In construction er stale dues dO'CUments, and ha·
or maintenance of roads, or those ving assured itself of technical'
used dn': g,rbage <;).earing, wherl ,lItness o~ parts and the whole o~
necessary'whlle or! duty, are per- the vehicles sbaH issue road per·
mitred to move any direction, and mi.t.
.•
'
halt on the r.oad wherever nere'
2. Owners of motor driving ve-ssary.
I
.
ell/Ices are required renew their
Such vehicles shoUld be mark- .road permits after the completion
ed by special colour ·and sigllS, of the perio,d ioscriped on the doand their drivers are required to cument,
exercise full alation While per'
forming their duties, and witb Article 21:
due consideratio)l to security 'aod
'Tr8nsference of ownership, chorder of the traffic.
anging of the engioe, chase, or
Article 18:
.. .
change of colour of the vehicle
Movement of vehicles shall be shall take pla~ oillY on the per'
regulated. by separate regulat· millSion of the TraJIIc Department.
ions.
and. shall be recorded on the ow·
~hapter1V
ne'rship, and road pennjt docu·
Licenses
ments.
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The puJillshlng. house . that wa. commISsioned In Ahna Ala, capital of Kazakhstan, is th~
republic's blnest enterprise of this kind, By,tlle end,ol the co rr~nt ·flvc·year plan period (19
10,1975) It wUl start to prodn ce aimost twice as mnch as,'lS'tleing put ont today by all' the
polygraphic factories of the re pnbllc. It will print 32 million volumes of fl~on. sooio-poljti-·
caj lItleratare and school text books in five ~.......
Boasting the most up-to-date equipment, the .factory'S outp ut is of vffry hlJh qaa1i l y. ;;,
This Is the first enterprise 'In the printers' township In Alma Ata. Within the neIt five' years there will rise here a tall buRdlnr,.-tli ' .boollnsalDD •••the publishing hoase, balldlngs
of the Sl~te BOok Chamber, re publlOtlD dlatrIIiatlcm ~·for Ilb,rarJes and a wh~
book hoose. Also a trade<eelltre, a llhlldren's'eateriag . . . . . . . .,s..lmmlng pools. sports trf01UIc1II
as also show houSes wm"·be. hu lit- here.
.'
(APN)
A view of ihe sewing shep at'the''''lma~Ata'prilPtnl'tacto-.,ry.
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ters which by virtue of a suitablecolder transmitters l\ow in,use, for will become Important when. ste'
standby circuit aUow contitruity tbe s.econd and .third'TV progra' reo broadcasts or multilingual
progr~mmes are to be ·tele.vised. .
of operation in .the face Of..,ab- mmes ,(band IV an.d V)". .
normai conditioos and which em.The use ,of a hig~-gam klysploy the same output tube botli tron. (,Type YK 1151)..in the.vldeo
in the videll and the soimll set· section and another m .the .sound
tions. TIiis type of transmitter has section made It..possible to aPply
(,Continued from page 2)
been jointly deveioped .by Slem· the (ong sought,after '2 ,tube so· will of a people who are deman·
ens and SEL to supersede .the lution" to this 20' KW TV trans·
mitter as -well. The use of the 'ding .110thing. more tban what is·
"
same, type of_ tuhe
in_thellower clearly their just rights.
The depressing thing' is that the
.ampliflers r.esults in a virtually ,
General
and his colleagues are
identical video..and. sound outpUt
still
of
the
impression that it is
stage configUllation, simple main·
in
Israel's
'power
to permit or not
· tenanee' of- a small replacement
perniit
the'
Arab'
people: to live
·',parls inventory in addition to
true_parallel feeding,from a COlo- in the Arab world though things
·mon power supply.. The new pow' are in the other way round. The
·er klystron YK .115~· (Siemens' Israeli interlopers can only stay
and Valvo) is designed for an .oui· in the Middle E~st. by llermission
put power In, excess of 22 KW of the Arabs and ,they can only
and for the, entire .UHF· range obtain that permission by gran'
from 470 to 860 MHz, thus cov· ting Arab rights in full. Those
ering the full range' of band~ IV include the, right of the Palest!':!'
.and V (channels 21 through 68). ian peop.le to retum to their hoThis air-cOoled klystron with meland aod enjoy self·determin·
the resonators is mounted on a ation along with all . the other
carriage which is 'moveci into the peoples of the world.
The pronouncemenfs of Gene·
video or the souod output s(age
ral Yariv and Dayan, however.
of the transmitter as required.
were only to~e expected. TheY'
In 'addition· to the common po' represent the other end of the
wer suppty· for 'the video a!'d so· : scale up and down which tlie
und' output'stages, a ,new solid, needle· of Isra'eli paranoia oscillat·
stage pre~ge with.sufficient out· eS. Remember? Before October
put power, for .drlving klystron 6, .Dayan and company were tel.
YK l1S1 directlY has been de- ling the world of their readiness
· vised. About 4 W'&re 4 required In . even to fight the Soviet' Union.
the lo~er cha.DJJelS· and .2:5 W. Then, during t~e October . fighting, the Israeli Foreig!, Minister
in~tlie upPer n:1IllIlBe!s; IN,;~'''lJBl;
transistors have enl\bled ,this .po- was trying to convince. everybo'
• wer to be obtained while at the . dy that it was tel'l'ibly wicked'
same time' satisfying t\1e Deuts" of the Arabs to fight Israel on a
che BundesPollt;:spedfications" for Jewish religious occasion, Then,
slgnaJ quality with soli~·state t€· after the war, there we~e all tl),chnology. Wtih tl!is new trans· ose reports from Tel Aviv about.
mlttini! System jt 'is also possible forlorn and bereaved Wives /l.nd
to emit a second' frequency-mo- mothers, ,and.a 'great spiritual
dulated sound carrier (250 kHz .depression that had overtaken the
above·the normal' sound carrier). Israelis, 'and soldiers' singing. lug'Both signals
combined iii the . ubrious songs, and so on. Today,
IF position and jointly ampli· apparently, the sob stuff is end-.
· fiedJn the IIlystron sound output ing and the needle .is swin,gi!'g
stage, This' second sound chao'nel baCk; to Its pre'October days,
(Egyptian Sources)
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Time is the emerging key ele- brown mal's share is al.>out 10 other pawer resources.
H1dro-electrlcity· Is an jmport·
ment for the world as it faces per cent. Coli! remains a vital
ant
non-mineral source of Aus'
the precipitated energy crisis.
energy source \. to the iron and
tralian
'energy, but at present
Time will see the U)!IDslon of steel
and
electricity
gene'
reserves . of known energy res· ration industries. Both are str· accoun'ts for 'only 'about two per
ources, the'improvement of ener' ong lP'O\Jth areas, with electricity cent of the' country's -energy reo
gy soures: but tfme is a commo· needs alone expanding, at the quirements. The 'main h,.dro·ele~·
tric scheme Is in New South Wadity 'In short supply for countries rate of eight per cent a year:
like tbe United. States of Ameri·
The Bank of New South. Wales les and .supplies 'llbout 13 per
ca, Japan, and .members of the . foUnd that the immensity of Aus- cent of tile needs' of the New
European Economic Community tr!Jlia'a coal reserve~, relative 'to South Wales and of the he.avily
which' 'are' dependent oil 011 im· domestic consumption, provldl!d populated southern stat~ of Vicports for sigmficant proportions a soJil:l backing to· those concern' toria.
' .
of their industrial power and do· ed .wlth long·term sourCeS of en·
Australiil" then, has plenty of
mestic heating needs,
ergy.
that
key element, time, in so far
Petroleum products· supply abo
For them there are' possible
as
its
reserves or' coal anq uran'
alternative areas of oil supply. out half Australia's tot.a( energy
lum
are
concerned. Some ex·
requirements,
Tar san!!s and oil shale, for ins'
perta
be1Ieve'thatcthe
margin of
tlllice, are bl!liev~d to ,ha.ve grea·
self-sufficiency
is
so
great
~at
ter potentjaL than conventional . To meet this ne!'d there. are six
maximisation
of
'export·-returns',
.
crude' oil reserves, but time is oilfields in commercial producneeded to develop extraction me· tion, while two others in Bass St- rather.than conservl\tion, be!">·
rait are expected to be· 011;!ine by mes an iml!ortant consideration.
thods,
Australia's reserves of natural
1976. Other.smaller qjlantities of
gas
are adequate, at least until
nu·
There are vast tracts of the oil have been proved in
into
the 21st century. The ouly
mber
of
areas,
and
.there
are
ocean still to be explored and·
notable
weakness in its energy
holding high possibility of yiel- known rich deposits of 011 shale..
reserves
is
oil,
. This productlo'n 'is sufficient to
dirlg new energy resources ar·
be that Australia
It.
may'-well
meet·
Australia's
present
light
eas: solar energy could provide
be
granted
'the tir,ne , needed
will
almost limitless electrical power; crude oil requirements which suo
to
seek
alternatives
before Il has'
and' breeder reactors will' drama' pplies motor spirit, jet fuel, ke.. . to fare the inconveniences of'
.
,
tically increase energy output rosene, light heating oil and die·
'sel fuel. Australia" however, has energy shortages.
·from uranium; given time.
(Australian sources)"
The mineral resources of some no heavy crude oil reserves ne·
cessary for making such an eod
countries give them an inbuilt
rne ..margin to achieve these aims. produets as bitumen, lubricating
Canada and USSR for instance, oil and heavy fuel oils.
But the degree of self·suffic·
have'si2eable reserves of the four
Towards. the end of 1973 the
main en~gy min~rals-eoal, oii. iency in'llgbt crude Is decreasing
Deutsche Bundespost· will start
natural' gas aod' uranium; and rapidly with the steady nil'
Australia has considerable reo per cent a year rise in Australia's operation' of ~ new-UHF TV.tran·
serves of all these minerals. with consump.tion of petroleum· pro' slnltter in Regenerating in the
ducts. The six producing fields Federal Repllblic of Germany. Th·
the exception of oil.
The oi~ crisis has caused Aus- currently supply abou~ two·thirds· Is transmitter is considered .the
·tralia to re·examine its energy of the requirements qf.'the 10 oil first' member of the so-called tho
resources 'at both the official and refineries, While' in the past.four . ird generation. -The system con'
years imports of crude 'oil have sists . of two identical transmit·
unofficial levels,
fallen from 148,000,000 barrels a
One of Australia's largest ban' year to 63,000,000 balT!'ls a year,
king corporations, the Bank . of it is .estimated that without furNew South 'Wales ,'n an indepen· ther discoveries self'sufficiency
dent survey, observed tha~ Aus' will slump to abo';i 15 per cent.
.
tralia's 'energy . resources pres-. in 10 'years' time·
ent a mass of paradoxes.
Natural' gas· Is ~ newest
"By world stanllards, its black
coal reserves aTe not great, yet Australia's energy resources with;
it is one of the world's major some of the mainland capital cit·
coal exporters. Austrilia has abo· ies .now connected to natural' gas
ut one fifth of the ,non-communist requirements, and' Is expeeted to
world's. uranium reserves; yet it satisfy 19 per cent of total ener·
.
hesitates .to build a nuclear pow,er gy needs by ·the mid-19BOs.
In terms of present day con'
station. Its known' oil ,reserve's are
very limited; yet oil exploration' is sumption reserves ~are adequate
lagging. Its natural gas reserves for hundreds of yeats, but con'
.are 'abundaot; yet· their export is sumption Is expe~ 'to ril\e .
,
presently taboo," the bank s,id. eatly,
Uranium is. Australia's great.
The Australian Govemment's
Department of Minerals and En' est potential mineral energy so·
ergy, in a parallel survey of reo urce. Rraven economically recov·
sources and.a projection of needs. erable reserves stand at 203,000
found that at current rates of tons. At present the country geusage and growth of requlrem· nerates no nilclear energy, and
ents Australia's ,cumulative needs the latest report of the Australian
for coal between now and the Atomic Energy Commission preend of the century' woulq con· dicts that'a nuclear power plant
sume .only 13 per cellt of proven is unlikely to be built I'n Austr·
reserves, and 75 per :cent Qf pro· alia before :the 198'05.'
'ven natural gas resel'Ves. but cu'
mulative requirements of liquid
Assessment of Australia's 'ur'
petroleum 'are estimated, to be anium energy resources js ·con·
8.2 times th~ current KnOWn re: sequently difficult, and. Is complicateci 'hy' the variety of- fuel con'
serves: .
ditionlng methods aod reactor
Coal mining is the oldest of types that' can be built.' 'Most·
Australia's mineral Industries. 'reactors are of the uranium Iso'
Recoverable ~es~rves of black coal
b
"b 1I "
200,000·million tons tYp,e-fission typ.e, ut· !e,e er ,
stands at
reactors Involvmg the f18S]On of
(196 800 million tons), while eCO- the bulk of natural .uranium pro· .
noutiCally recoverable brown' co duce yields 75 times greater.
-al reserves stand at (10,000·mil!·
ion tons). Black 'coal contributes
. Thus, if equated iri terms of
about 30 per' cent of .A!lStralia's
breeder reactors, Australia's urtotal energy requirements, whIle. anium reserves would .dwarf all
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'poli.tical 'mentality

pUt has remained static, fram W
,. that we are MOSlems,
According to ne'ws agency reo
E1Se~. .l!owever, wliere peo· .adviser on security affairs to Mrs. Palestinian people their just rio
6 to 8 l\!0usand tonS a'y~r, and!·
~iIll continue to work ports from. l}'eJ Aviv, ",. 'grisly pie dll rl..... 'make sum a.distinc- Meir and chief Israeli representa' ghts, As far as evacuating Ara.b
f or some thirty·
wi ~
I~ " , of sacrill'ce'
n.
years.· ' .
•
'.'
.,.
brand ~ humour is making the tion, tile o
~rii~ts qave eompoun" tive at the Kilo 101, millta'ry ta- land is concerned, therefore; it
Af$'hanlstan ·acquired. the grea'. WI
)lpon'~ l~ In.a'Israel still shaken ded the -priJbfem'for 'Jews in lks, "We·can malle quite consid.. is not a matter ~f Israel withdra"
test part 'of her sugar requlre~ is
eflt '.of • bjr",tlIe, painful October Middle gener....w.~o mllY .b'l'" -day ,have' erable territorial concessions and wiog from Illrge parts or small
ment from barter area at t~
ty
pIe, JU> ~Bekt.
. , Tbii'~ range from to BIiswer' 101' Z~ cripl~" As still maintain security". If Is· parts. .
.
around $96, per toil. Prices tu
~y;as
,,,,' and s- sldt,~, tlelflridil:uling to down-' for<'.Iarii!Ol8e1f, ~ 2!i years It rael placed its. troops In strategic
as high as $461 a ton are qu··· pounCl g.o.n t!ie. pnhosophy 'of right despondent, lIIid there are remains a ghetto. It' will- rem· llOsltions, "under conditions that
Israel must. get out of a)1 Arpb
oted on the world market the highest form of. love.
.
few quips'to boost sunken pub- ain so as long as' its Zionist lea·. these troops are well equipped", latid Invaded in 1967. T.he, Arabs,
'. We are Moslems, the Presid- lic morale". In other words, the' . dersliip insists on maintaining jt could give up large "arts of, moreover, 'Ire not asking Israel
now.
..
Presently our sugar .Import re., ent said, and by this· he means we "conquering heroes' 'of 1967 wllo apartheid laws \Illainst the indigo. Arabs lands occtipied .In the 1967 for concessions! They ar-e demand'
qfllrements run up tll 80;000 are.\ brothers,. we' should consil:!" took sl,lch great joy in spreading enous Arab popUlation, ana see, war. The "wide consensus" in Is· ing their rights and they have
a,:' er we interest~ of oUr n~ighbours death and destruction in three king to expand at the expense ·of rael, he added, was that land co· " every intention of taking them
tons, T~is quanti~y up
couple of years ago could til! and our other brothers' over and .Arab 'countries are .feeling rath' its neighbours.
. uld be surrendered, although, tho jf Israel persists In her stubborpurchased fOr approximately above our own JiIter'ests: We mjlst' er son:y for themselves now that
Israelis making sick jokes and, ere are differences' over how nly evasive altitude to,vards Re.elght million dollarS, For the seek our ",elf'\l'e,·pur. Prosgerity, they have had 'a taste of death and feeliog despondent . today, .much' land:
.
'.'
solution No. 242. And' few . can
same quantity we"ml~ht have our he!uth 'and·wellb.eii!g'in, the and destructlo.n Inflicted' on them:' have nobody t~ blame b.ut themGeneral Yariv was tall<ing to doubt that it will ultimately co·:
to Pay',ci1ose to 'forty million happiness .arid pr,OsPeP.ty . and .se·
This could be aangerous., Jews selves and' their leaders.. The ~the 'press In Chicago where he me to this.
curity of our other hrothers.·
of Zionist persuasion capitalised remedy lies with them. It- consists was last month whipping up en,
'
dol!al'li now.
'
The government of the Repub'
The Holy Prophet of b.1.m. said on Jewish pelf-sorrow to sugg· of recognising ·common. huma' thusiasm for another big "chli:·
Moreover,' Gene~al D.llyao, the
~c of Afl:1,lanistan. realising '0, God, I bear witness' that all est to European Jews that their nity between them"selves and oth· rity" handout to'Israel from' the Israeli former Defence ~inistei',
the low purchasing power, iii your subjects are brother unto only future Jay In emigrating to er people, 'and recognising Arab city's Zionists. The General ap' was at his blniterY best when
the majority .of our compatr- one another.. T~ followers of Palestine and throwing the. Pa. . rights. It is far more likely, parently still. fondly iriIagines tho t;ecently assembled some jO!lrna'
lOts,· heavily subsldises the the Pr~t. and/the Mg~n Pl!<!"~ ,lestiDian p~ out of the;; coun- however, tha,t they, will reso~t. to ,at Israel bqs everythi!'g I under lists in Tel Aviv' and. told them
sugar purchases of the .cons· pie are 'among the 'PIost devont tn'-in order. ,to found . a "JewisH their. usual non·remedy-tbat o~ control to suit itself ana peace that Israel was bolstering its for. 'umers. WhUe one' kUogram and pious of these, and attach,ther state". But thl! ;deBtruction of iaunching Yet more aggression, in the Middle East depends' on ces on the Golan Heights ana gao ,
of sugar costs the Sugar ~o. . greatest value to. this brother-., Palestine and the slal!lhter' .and To this point, Israeli" officials' wh.-t a "wide concensus" in. Is· ve out' what the AP. man descri'
nopoly Dcparlnlent afs. 49.9 hood. Together we shall 'Succeed havoc they wreaked on.tlie' pa,. . arroganee .has apparently learn- . rael chooses to believe and oQ bed as "3 warning" to the. effect
it is sold for als. 24' a subsl- in a.,rueving. all. our ,objectives, lestiniim Arabs did not, apparen. . ed little from the events of, last the Tel Aviv Government mak- that Isra~'s . forces were now
dy of also 25:9 is given for and the realIsation of all ·our. dr- tly, assuage .the seIf·pity. For the ,October., As the 'lsraeli !'rmy has ing concessions. Peace in the strooger than they \vere at the
every .klllogram of sugar boo eams.
.
Zionists-and Israel has a 'Zio' pulled out of the extremely vul' Middle East, however, depends on beginning .of tbe October war.
ught b~ .individuals. and fa·
~he paper' pUb~islies, also. an nist government' and Zionil;t par' . nerable. situation it was ill on Israel doin/{ exactly what the ·Un· ' If he was trying to frighten the.
mUles.
.
..
article by Aaml' e';'tltled Spl' liamentliry opposition on-Iaun.' 'the west bank of Uie Suez Canal, ited Nations demands tbat· it sh' Arabs ,he has failed. The "impr.
.Both the.foreigll currcncy pay· rit of. service, .. ana.full convic' ched the 1956 and 1967 w.ars in . Israel'. leaders are beginning to ould d~n what Israeli public 'egnable" Bar Lev line exists rio
'.
order to expand . their" uJewish talk from great heigh~ of can: opinion believes or doesn't belie· more and General Dayan and his
!Dent for ,the sugar pu~ltases t j o . n . .
Co,mmenling o!' the; rE!.?'arks of Stal!l" into a i!Jewl~h empire". descensian again, to. bluster and vee .And Security Council Reso- friends will ultimately find ·that
abl"Qad al\d the sUbsidising
at home taxes the cconomy. ,PresIdent and Prun,e Mtntster ~o- Now, fpllowing d~feat, what will to threaten.'
lution No. 242 says that Israel no kind of fortification or armThe sugar sUl!sidy . at hom~ hammad Daoud that we belong fo .. self·pity do?
"I am permitted to say," . said must clear out of all. Arab land ament is impregnable before the
costs th~ goyeinment abo~t no group, .and'to no movement,
Is.it too mu~h to be.h,oped tb· Geoeral Aharon Yarlv, former invaded i~ 1967 and accord.the
.' (Continued on page 3)
two .bllhon afghanis a year. I to. try to link. us ',VIth ~ny group at self·plty will be abandon,~ en'
On the other hand, for a cou· or anY'movemenbl~ a.,:m" we are, tirely as the source of inspiration
,ft.
~
,'~,
ntry with annual export ear- here to serVe our natIon, and to 'for Jewish' or rather Israeli- aeV
.M'~!j;
nlngs of less than 150 million serv.e it with a~ ~)lr power, and tion? Wher~ has' it got them ;Uter'
dollars, ~ndlng 40. million with full/conViction.: The ,,:riter 'all? !\ccording to Bri~ain's 'Chi,·ef.
BELGRADE, March 5, (Reuter) sterling over 20 years ago from' manding officer told him to do
dollars on just one' o~ the nu' says that the~ w.ords consbtute Rabbi, in the course of a lecture' ,-A Yugoslav 'Airways Caravl'lle a Swiss dealer and was to b'e ex· so.
merou,s· required. 'Import.~ ,a clearcu~ g,!,d~lme. for ,the ~';' he recently. gave Which. was 1J'e- with 49 people abo';i'rd was ~truck" empt fro,m purchase tax, Ilt the
SAN F~NOISCO, March 5,
wm ~ertainly lead. to curbin~ s~ns'of this nati.on, . who.ar.e 'gen' ported b.y 'Britain's "Jewish' Ob. by lightning as it' was roming sale because ohastity belts have
.
'been
cI,assified
by
officialdom
,
I
a
th''''
~
t
i~
to
land
at
Spllt
.
Airport
Sa'
IlS
.(Reuter).~Newspaper
owner Ra·
.•he importation of other esse. Ulne Y. concerne,. WI
".e ,u ~re '.server", "Convulsive .change~ in
.
. nUals, snch as capital goods. I wellbelOgtsecuflty and ,prospeflty Jewish fortuiles and pro.spects pr- turday but nobody was hurt, the safety devices rather than "irems ndolph Hearst Sunday .appealed to
of ur p ople
Be.lgrade newsP.aper NOVo~ti re- of apparel.'
the kidnappers of his 20 ye~1' old
Since sugar conilumpli~n will.
~. e M s'l'
d .
ecipjtated by .the Yom .KipP!lr 'ported Sunday'.
daughter Patricia, for proof that
rise unabatedly it is indisp."e.. are os erp.s,. at). we are (October) war represent, ~above
. '.
she is' still ~lIve.
ensable tha~ home procluclion' .~ghans! sons, ~nd daughtesrs of ·,al.1 else, .a protoUnd ,spiritual cri-'
The aircraft returned to Bel·'
capaciJty is 'Q:J>8nded, Along' .tl'IIS al1CJent land. That .ke~s '. us sis of momentuous pr;'por~ions.~'·. grade 'without landin'g at .Split,
MANILA, March 5, (Reuter).Hearst, speaking to radio and
'!'l.tb enaouraging in"ireasing .toge~her more than anytlim? el·, The war, he said, marked. the col. on the .Central Adriatic, t!>e reo
A Japane,e search party left here television reporters for the first
sugar beet cultivation on pa. se, glVlng.,us· a common destiny.. lapse of an attitude of mind of a port said.
.
. . yesterday for, Llbang Island to time.in 10 days, asked the !<idna'
rt of government lands, Ian. . We have now a I.eadership who whole.philosophy of lif~i, ~ less
It quoted passengers as saymg
persuade a World· War Two sol· ppers to let his daughter write' a
ds newly reclaimed shOUld ,be ose ~ole con_sld~ration.and conc- than the collaPse of-' a rrl:litary," they were ~azz1e~ and. dea!ened dier still hiding there after 29 letter or send a recorded message.
set aside for bcct production, ern JS the se1'V1ce of. ]t~ -~eople.
strategy and of a foreign policy. ,by a blast as the hghtnlOg hIt the years to' come out' of the jungle.
and 'sugar production faciHtl. . The mterests of the ,malonlY of T.hat's where. self:pity- has got nose of the ~Ian,e.
..
The party included former Ja·
The Symbionese I:.iberation Arcs' installed
the people of Afghanistan are the t'h
Wh
'11 't t k' th m?
Belgrade aU'Port offlCJaTh later panese Imperial Anny Major my (SLA), a revolutionary grouP.
'
em.
ere' WI 1. a e. .e .
be cause th e Y os hi r,nl. 'T'
.
.
Attempts at refinin
traditio _ h'.Ig h. es t consl'd erati on wh en we
Th
can celled ' the. fI'ght
1
amguc h'I, 63 , Wh
0 '10
Wh'ICh cl alms
it sei2ed Patricia
g
n
plan, or we act.
.
e R~bbl, who ts a Zion18t and lightning, had also affected radar 1944 'gave . Seco.nd Lieutenant Hearst on February 4, 'has dem.'·
:~ ~e~o~s :sed ~ N~gart
Our 1<ia,ders, and we ourselves, a io~g.tune supporter of Israel. inst"allations .. at Split Airport, the Hiro Oonda, 51, command of the anded a massive food distl'ibution
ag fman 0 ex rae
are working, to. inake'up' for the soun. s almost as if h~ has learn- .report·-al\ded.
. ·Island, 75 miles south of Manila, for San Francisco's poor as a
b
n
rOwn sugar rom sugar cane .past and the time 'Iost with the' ed hIS lesson. But SlDce his reto do intelligenee work.
pre·condltion for her release.
~OUld also prove :v~ry U!idal. grea'test possible .exertion. cease' marks and <:ertaln strictures, he
LONDON, March 5, (Reuter).Taniguchi will carry with liim
Hearst originally put two mil.
ugar cane production In 'Na· lessly, and tirelessly. And we h~d of "Jarae!'s founders were Keepers of'the Tower of London
lion dollars into the free food
ngar",ar has not been locrea· ,are convinced that our' efforts
shll contail)ed within a Ziooist are auctioning off 'a 'chastity belt a 1945 surrender order issued. prpject, but the SLA demanded
sing- In recent y~rs, and th- will succeed',' they will' succee.J· ~ramework One must, have ser' the'Tower's 'coliectiOn of ancient by Emperor Hirohito and that of four million dollars mOre.
ere is a scope for It.
because they are InspiritJed by the lOUS. doubts. Th~. R!lbbj still see· armour because they tlrlnk. it is the Late General Tomoyuki' ,Ya'
The SLA. which threateoed to
Despite all th~ efforts we ~i. spitit of selfless and patriotiC ser· med. bent .on striving' for the im- "not strong enough" and likely mashita the then Sopreme Com- cut off communication unless
ght have to Import sugar for vice, says A;lmi.
pOSSIble lU1ll of solving Jewish a fake. . '
mander of the Philippines, to Hearst met all· their demands,
some ~ear;; to come. An Inc·
In an editorial the daily Anis problems vilKl'vis EUrope at the
The belt, of a type designed In convince Onoda that the war has not been heard from for two
~::s~o: JDlPO;;s bill ~hould comments on the JmPOrt't'nce of 'expehnse of the Arab world, tho the 12t1] century to ensure a hl\s ended..
weeks.
'c y us . we raISe e:<· action. rather than speculat~on, OUg efforts in this direction ha- wife's fidelity while her husband
Mrs. Catherine Hearst, who
port amIngs m equal prllJl- day dreaming or mere talking.
ve only succeeded in exacerbating waij away for years at war, is,Jist·
.Taniguchi ~rrived her.e last,.Fri· also spoke to .reporterS: with her
ortlon..
.
Presi\leQt. and Prime Minister ·the problem fo!, Jews and creat· ed discreetiy under· the he'oding day, to look for OnQda who ,was husband ;from -the steps of. their
In the past, the authori!les co· Mo!>al1)mad'DaQua addressin/i
mg enormous' miseries for the "armour" In catalogues. for' We' : contacted by a Japanese l1'avelle~, . mansion near here, boist ioto teo
.neemed failed to cXlWt satis· class of' university graduates last ;Arab people. the Palestinians in dnesday's .sale of antiques and Morio Subi, last mont/!.
~r.s. "Patty, your father is tloing
fac.to~y prices from consume. Wednesday said' II name by Itself J,p/lrtiCUlar.,.
i1rt' at ChiJst.ie's \auctioneers.. '·.
Onoda' then told Suzuki; that everything in his power" she
rs nf Afgh~n expo~t .commo· is of no consequence, wha,t· is
In the Arab WOfld JejVs found
Ii', was (irst bought f.or 350 he. "may come down' iJ his com· said.
'
dUies.due to'a v.aru~ty ot're~ importarit is action and deed.
-that "their religion made- them
~r':o:o:o:o=~::::i0~o~o;oiio~o~~~~~oii:;;;;;;~~1.;;~'~'~'~~;::~~;;,;';';~o;';;;;~';o;";';;o;'~
lIIions, Somet~cs the goods
These '~or_ds should' 'b,'~ look,ed' 'welcome, raij!er,' than, merely
were ottered in an unpresen- at in the right persPective. In tolerated /It ~est, 'Por islam, the'
IF'Yo' REALL'f ,~
~~~~M'ff! "
I.JAAr ~~GOT~
table- manner, sometimes tIle the past' we have been 'speaking: religion of: the !Dajority recog·
,LOVED
~;~~~~~::;-~~
T£;lf'~~~
delivery scheduies could not and 'making assertions 'suff(cl- ,nises both Jews and Cbr~tians as
'ltil'e> SLOW ~
~
Ir5'I-\AN'~E~"
be kept, and sometimes clea· ently, Local alld' nationai Issues member's' of the "AhI el Kitab',',
UP!!
MIt Sl-uts AFTEA:!r
Ji~y .. beca~, those in marge were always b~ing .di~s:u~sed.. Ho- ,ar ."People of the Sciiptures":,Zi'
SImply were not good at. do- wever we failed to march ahead" .' oms~ aetiv:ities, however, have
jng their' jobs. .. "
with the time, 'The Jo,fghanist'an 'disrupted traditional .good rela'
We are certain that the MjnilJ· of today after the'revolution 'Is' tions betw.een :Jews anll Ariibs,
try of Commerce and all ot· difficult in that the era of "«ction'; althougl1' the Arabs still rjghtly
her coneerned . orga.bisatlons has dawned upon it the writer "refuse to recognise Zionism as.
In the republic are now fully. ;ays from, now 'w~ must· t1llk
any~hing other than a pernicio,:,s
bent on trying to fill .these less, and act more: putting all political creed totally'unrepresen·
InopIJoles,
our energies in our deeds.
tative of the
Jewish. religiQn.

--- -

•
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'1t: .

thIl.S.~clf..the .s~:~. hls&&iead'ln "'Ii ~e,rw'1lch'have their driving
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: •
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,WHICH INCLUDE FOOTBALL AND VOLLEYBALL NE'TS, FOOT'1U:U;SllOES,
.
CANVAS SHOES ,ETC.· FROM ,THE MARKET ATANE,S,r1MA.'!ED·COST. f.?F'AFS-. 53~,449·
INDI:V:fPlJAj~~~ iOtAI. '~~~ Pf)~N FIRMS WHICH C~N'IPR~f:,m THE ~BOVE ITE~
,IMS AT CHBA.~ER,PRICES'SHOULD .CO~"ACT.TH~ SE·RV IC8S~'TJftN-oF THE'MI.,
JlIS'PRY 'OF .EDUCA TI0N'Wf''PflfN,PIVIE DAYS OF .THEAPP~A1RANCE .OF
. rHIS ADD. LISTS OF. PARTICUIJARS MAY' BE SEEN ~ IlV ~Jrn OFFICE.':
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Mrs, Meir to try
form new Israeli
Govt. in 2 days

SPORT IN BRIEFS
AROUND THE WORLD

•

-

-

-
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Japan ready to

accord with IAEA

l'atricio Russo. WDo
88ld in SJdDq Oil Saturday that
there would be "DO more figbts"
(Ol'the :n'year-old Argentine.

,

f'FLY "1 A

TOKYO. March '5. (Reuiltr),-Foreign Minlster Mas8Yoshi 0mra
said yesterday Japan was prepll.l'
Ing to conclude a safeguards agrt1.tIAia a.,&Ili'!1,n8w dlliD'a"C
LeCtoure said. Monzon will de. eement witb tbe International
the paita and dance t\.tJes
t
fend
bla title for the tenth time Atomic Energy Agency' (lAEM
certaiD to reniabl in the p~ss
qalnst
CoI~bla's ROeidgo Val. bclore ratifying the nuclear non·
Ion of. their Soviet holdfll"S.
OIle hundred 8I1d tI\IrtY p~ des in,Buenos Aires "probably in proliferation trellty·
The announcement that Mrs.
A Foreign ¥inistry spo\<esman
c1pants ftoln 23 nations have en· th~ first fortulgbt in- June". <
Melr bad changed her mmd giv:
,s,
said
the statement \Vas made to
LEEDS,
England,
March.
tered for ~ championships. in·
ing up her four-week-old search,
cluding 28 wbmen. 2ll men; 18 (Reuter).-Kelth Fiel~, Ii form,' Dr. Arne S. Ekland. Secretary Ge·
for compromise was made :by Is' figure skatinl Pairs and' 19 ice er England rugby union wing tho .neral of the IAEA, now visiting
.,.
I
"
raeli President Ebrahim . 'Katzir
.roe, qulll'ter., 'Va named ye,rte... Japan at the invitation of the
.,
after he spent more tban an honr dance couple'.
'The SoViet· Un!cni _~~e':'~r day'In,tbe'26-man Great Bptam' Japan Atomic Energy Industrial'
talking willi her,
,
g~t contingent .wlth Iii "sIIliters Rugby League 'Party to tour Aus' Forum.
tr~ll lind New zealand liller tb·
Ohira said Japan attached im·
the
United,
States.
BrltaiD
while
The 75 ye~ i'ld 'Mrs. Meir avo
is :ear.
portain~e to ensuring equality be,
. oided the press by slipplng out and G8nada are.ur~'d place,
tween nuclear and hon·nuclear
each
with
13
COIIIpetltOrs.
through the back, door, of the
The squad. announced, here_ power for peaceful ,uses of Ato·
President's resld.ence..
yeste¥ay, also i,nc1udes former mic energy. according to the
President Katzir reminded aw~'
BUENOS AIRES. March 5. Wel.h RUgby Union Internation- spokesman.
aiting newsmen that last Wednes- (Renter).-BoldDt p.,omoter Juan als David ~atldnl IIId lohn 1
Ohira did not Inform . Dr. Ek·
day, he had given Mrs. Melr a Carloa LectoUre' yesterday denied van.
land wben Japan would be rea·
week's extension of her mand· that world middleweight champ'. . C.hris Hesketh. an experienced dy to start negotiations with the
ate to form a government. Des' ion Carlos Monzon' of Argcntina Salford Centre. will captain the IAEA following preliminary talka
pitJ> ber shock announcement had retired,
' s i a e . which will play three tests fast year. the spokesman said. Ja:
Sunday that she was giviiig' uP.
pan signed tbe" 1968 treaty four
He was referring to a statem- in AustraIia and two in New Ze·
she bas now agreed to keep try' ent made by Monzon's trainer. aland.
years ago but has not ratified It.
ing until the extensiOn expires at
midnight on., Wednesday, he said..'
JERUSAL'EM•.March 5. (Reut·
er).-Premier GOlda Melr last
night agreed t" spend another
two days trying to form C ,new
government-avertW!r an. Immed·
late political crisis. '

'.

The change of hear.t came af·
ter Mrs. Meir had been put under
pressure from party colleagues
all Sunday night and yesterday
. tCl reconsider.

j

Tehran
Rome
Rome
Pl\ris

,

'
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'Evary MondAY' & Thursda,

CONTINGENCY
PLANs
.
.

Kabul- Teh~" At. 0145 AM

MADE TO HELP SPRING
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INDUSTRY G, H FARYADI and BROTHERS
With lon, ltaridlaJ' ez;penence and servIce to the c\IeDts is
ready to accept all Idads of or del'll for ready.made far oatflts'
sach al overcoats, Jackets, hats etc. 1Iu UDe willa most m....
dern fuhlon. If .Ied once OU~ pr,oducts 'otlll DUlke YOll our #CTmanent cilento,
.
'
Address, Share Nlu. opposite Iranian Embaiu.
.Tel. ,ZU59.
.'
3OG-145

a "cornerstone of our foreign po- for the first time since joining
the N'lXon administration.' Dr.
licy." Dr, Kissinger added.
NATO Secretary General Jos- ;Kssinger held lengthy talks with
eph Luns said .the allies were sa· Chancellor Brandt and Foreign
Wifled with Dr, Kissinger's ex' Minister Scbeel.
fu a Wes~ 'German radio inplanations. The NATO allies we'
re upset last year when the Uni· terview this 'afternoon. Brandt
ted States ordered a world-wide said tb e only bilateral questio,n
fuilltary alert of its forces In. reo ,between tbe United States and'
action, to tbe October war betw' West Germany was the protraeeen Israel and her Arab neigh· ted negotiations on West German
bours, without, consulting the Eu· , offset payments for the foreign
exchange costs of'stationing Am'
ropean NATO partners.
Vis\ting his ,native Ge~many erican troops' in this country.

,-

OFFER FOR 6 ITEMS BULBS FoR ITS STUDIOS

TRANSMI~ffFR~M~~EFUN~C~MP

AND
ANY TRA1'c'lSPORTED TO FRANKFUR)' AND INSURED UP 'to KDUL AT DM 5736.48. INDIVIDU,ALS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN,COMPANIES WHICH
CAN, pRiOVIDE CHEAPER SHOU~D' SUBMIT '1.'1$IR APPLICATIONS TO THE SERVICES DEPART~
,MENT OJ[ RADIO.AFGHANlST~ AND ~E PRES-·
~NT AT 2 PM ON SATURDAY MARCH'9,1974 TO
,
-A'lTEND THE BIDDING MEETING.
'
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TEL:
. . 26851 EXT. 511 AND 23834

EN IN

' - '

'

OCK 3 QN MARCH 9,19.74, SAMPLES MAY BE SE-.

'

\

MACHINES AT CHE-

SEcTION. OF THE ZON:AL DEPARTMENT AT BL-·
,

••••

'.

THE 'OFFICE,'
3-3
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. 1!l'1

BIDS WANTED
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,
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er.. .

f

new B 'tl'sh cal
. b 'net

0 rms r i
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,Damascus for talks.

THE. ROAD MAINTENAN~E .DEPARTMENT NEEDS rr~E FOLLOWING ITEMS:
1) 9 ITEMS OF' GLASS AND DYEING MATERIALS AT AN ESTIMATED COST~ OF AFS.
466800; WITH AF8. '100~OOO AS SECURITY. .
..
2) 268 ITEMS OF.SPARE P·ARTS AT 'AN ESTIMATED PRICE OF AFS. 66,62,000 WITH
AFS. 250,000 AS SECURITl" - '
,,
' ,'.
'.
.
'3)33 ITEMS OF WELDING MATERIALS AT AN '.ESTIMATED PRICE OF AFS. 2725980
WITH. AFS. 120,000 AS SECURITY
,
.'
'4) 84 ITEMS' OF IRON MATERIALS AT AN ESTIMATED ,COST OF'AFS. 116,24,01.0
WITH 350000 'AFS. AS SE·C. ·URITY·.
. "
,5) 47 ITEMS OF PIPES ETC. AT AN ESTIMATED' COST OF AFS. ~,91,51,6'5"TITH
AFS. 18"0,000.'
.,
.
INDIVIDUALS AND COMPANIES WHIrH ,CAN,PROVIDE, THE A;BOVE. ME,NTION)1~D·
ITEMS SHOU~D SUBMIT THEIR :APPLICATIONS,T0 ,THE SECRE'r~RIAT QF THE
MINIST8Y OF P'UBlIC 'VORKS AND CONTACT THE SUB'ZON~t\LDEPARTMENT
ON MARCH, 9. 1974 ALONCWITH THE ABOVE MENTONED S'ECtJRITY AMOUNt
R'EQUIREO FOR THE' PARTIC1]lAR ITEMS.
",.

,

meet in. Geneva

Gromyko ~,g~in .in.'

.'

, ' .

1'. . . . . .

yr 1 son

APEI,t PRICES SHOULD CONrrACT THE SERVICES

The· Kabul, Time.s, Ansa.ri Wat

lJerat enterpreneurs we lcome
SALT negotiators
govt, d,evelo.nme1.lt f·la.,ns

EEC, OPEC·
o.peration

CHINES TO BE USED BY ~~. THOSE I WHO

•

te'egram to Ghana

U.S. unbappy over

~

,

congratulatory

_.

',fHE ~.ONAL ~EPARTMENT OF THEIMINISTRY OF PUB~IC 'WORKS' HAS RECEIVED ,AN OFFER FROM THE
MARKET FOR 2. ACCOUNTING MA~
. .
.

Available ,atCirculatibn
',Dept.,
,

President .sends

Education Ministty. sponsors
Fa,od 'Preparation Seminar

'wanted ."

Cf'\N ·PROVIDE THE ABOVE

I

Tbe Mghan Red Crescent Society cbapters are instructed that
as soon as flood hits ,an area co'
mplete information on the' extent of damage. the area aDd the
KABUL, March 6. (Bakhtar).- population affected should be
Mnhd: Nairn, Special Envoy
6f' the President of lhe' Re publle
of Afgllanlstan, met
KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar).Presiden't and Prime Minister MoIndian
'Prlme
Minister
Mrs.'
Indira
GandhI.
In
New
Deihl
on
'February
25.
hammad Daoud at. 9.30 a.m. ,yes' sent by wireles~ to Kabul 80 that
A c:ongratulatory telegram bas
under the iluidance of tbe patron
been sent on bebalf of PreSident
terday received tbe Indian MiIi· of the orgahisation, Presiaent
and Prime Minister . Mobammad
~ary Delegation 'wbich arrived be· and Prime Minister Mohammad
'Daoud to President of Gbana Col
re M:Qnday. The delegation Is he· Daoud; adequate ~elief supplies,
..
Ignatius K. A.cheampong" on' the
,
,"
..
aded by Deputy Chief of Staff covering all possible needs. can
oc~asion of his country's national
\ of the Indian Army S. L, Menesis, be rushed to the area: .
day. the Information Department
Present at the meeting also we-'
'IIIl! W,'ll"." , .
·"11
r
of tbe ~try of Foreign Mf:'
. re Deputy Foreign Minister for
• I
I
airs .said.
'Political Mfalrs Waheed Abdul· ,It is also plann,ed that during
lab. Chief of Staff' of th'e Afglian a catastropbe tbe ~fghan Red'
HERAT, MaNh 6. '(Bakbt ar).-The induatrb.l . projects
, .
Army•. Gen. Mostaghni. and the' Crescent So,<;jety· should main·
GENEVA•. March 6. (Reuter).wlJlch will be launched In the province in the course 011 the
KABUL, March 6. (Bakhtar).-o
Indian Ambassador to Kabul K. tain a Iiigh degree of 'collabora· Nuclear arms negotiators from, nl!'l\t.JI'3l' 'were dIscuSsed' at a meeting here MO!1day. The me·
Witb thaw in the weather, sap'
tion willi' other relief giving or· the United States and the Soviet
L . Me hta'.
et~r presided 'over by Herat Govemor Abdul Tawab Aaefl
ling ,planting has begun iii Kaganisations.
bul anil vicinity. The planting
Union yesterday met for oDe hour' was attended by directors of various departments and memo
50..minutes In tbe latest roliDd
of Heron Chamber of Co~ marce.·
.
operations of the Kabul Muniel·
of discussions aimed at limiting, '
Enumerating' the proposed pro- elr turn 'pledired eVl!ry coopera·.
pal Corporation: commenced'Sun·
..
.
each otber's military' desmctive je~··~he governor said with the tion with the go;vernment in 1m' day when Kabul M~or Dr. Ghu'
capability, conference sources' imp.!etitentatio,\ of thernial' POW' plementation of industri!d and I\UU.. Sa~hi NOUl;Zad planted a
Cement productio'!. 'tanning . commercial pJ'ogrammes,. The sapling m Independence Park.
,
said.
\
The next meeting in these' Str. ,~~:ling plants, and a 'co,!,' Herat Chamll.el' of Commerce Pre·
The Ministry of' Agriculture
ategic Ami. Limitation -(SALT) 'p - -.. 've livestllFk project the sident Hajl' Mohammad Osman .' and Irrigation bas supplied a siz·
,KABUL. March 6, (Bakh~·ar)·-l'he MJnJstry of EducaTalks will take place at tbe '1uaJ,lty, of life will bave been said "We are certain that tbe able"number' of saplings to .the
t1onsponsored a Food Prepara. tI~n Semtnar for aooks
and,. United States Mission on Friday. "markedly changed here.
pi~ envisaged' for tbe' eeorio- corporation for pl~ting along
supervisor.; of dormitories in Kabul schools from March ,3·5.
the sources said.
'
.1
,mlc development of Mghani~ . avenues and m public parks.
'1974. The seminar.., which was beld at the At.han Institute 'of
President Nixon and Soviet
Tbe governor went on to say by tbe government of the republeader Leonid Brezhnev bave that,tbe Herat business Commu· lie are sound and \horo..gb, and
Tec1molol:'Y was attended by 35 cooks lL!'d 19 supervisors'
The main empbasis of the pro- plex of the ,Intercontinental Ho- told the negotiators. led by U.S, nily could play an effeCtive role assure prosperity of the nation.
grammes was' on the sanitation o! tel to demonstrate tbe need and Ambassador.At.Large· Alexis Jo. in proliferation of smaller, indu·. Therefore, we consider it a du·
food'Pl'eparatlon facilities and gi· ways of keeping food preparation boson and 'Soviet Deputy Foreign stries. aod In better organisation ty, and a national responsibilify,.
Minister Vlaaimir Semyjmov,' and regulation or' tbe trl\de so to takl! full sbare in tbe reallsaving better nutrition to the stu· facilities Iiygenic and clean.
dents. World Healtb Organisati"
The programme was beld in to produce a package for signa' tbat :it would be more productive. tion of tbeie plans and projecC,O.
on, World Food Programme and connection witb the UN/FAO Wo° ture later this year. .
, 'The Herat businessmen In' tho ti'ons",
.
. Afgban officials gave talks during rId Food Programme, . WFP pro'
.WASHINGTON, March 6. (Reu'
the three day meeting. "
vldes wheat. on. /Dill<', tea, egg
TXT'"
ter)·-The t'llited States expresThe dlrecto.r 'cf' the food assis' powder, cheese. m'eat and otlier ' ,
'
sed its displeasure yest~rday that
tance. programme aod the mana· food staples. These items . a r c ' ,
it was not consulted before .tbe
ger, of the Khyber,Restaurant sh· supplemented' by local foods pur"
,LO!'iDON, March' 6, (R4;uf.er).-llrlme Minister Harold Wilson yesterday pIcked
an
niile Common 'Market nations
' expqJenced cabinet Will to repa!r,lBrltain's battered econo my but. gaYe the vItal lob of
decided to'offer economic. tech.
owed the, cooks'bow to prepare chased' by tbe government.
various. dishes of:numtional va·
The objectives of this food assd~inr with u~ons tC1 left-win' ger'~lfllael Foot, a newco~er ; .. to hl~h offl~, .
'
nlcal.. and cultural ooope~ation to.'
lue. uSlDg egg powlier, milk po' Ist$nce are to provide better nu.
~ !! ~lrst actiqn.pac1(ed . day
F?pt appeare~ ~o, be .WilsO,:s poht~cal ~certalDty. ','
.
·the A1:ab oil·producing nations.
w~er and meat, quite sllitell to 'mtion to tbe, students, It also sli.. as B?tlWls new .leader, WI1~?, secret we~pon In, fulflllmg. IDs
.W~n • go~e~e~t IS the first ' Sta~ Department spokesman
\
yes the govern~erii money wb. appomted Foot a 6O,yea~ld BlI' election p,ledge to get the mme'!' ml~o":,,tY. a~~ru~ation to take George Vest. who returned from
tlie Afghan taste,'
::J,'he cooks anQ supertijsors we' iCh'will be put to other areas' of to~ from. a, fam~lUs Il.oh~.gal fa· -:~nd 'Bnt~n-back to wpr~ ""; off.c m Bntam sm~ 1929.
Brussels Monday night wlth'Sec'
re taken on tours of tbe Kbyber educational development..
',miIy of lJIberals, as Employment thin dara. It was the mme!,":
'fhree days of ~fforta ~y Heath retary of State Henry Kissinger
Restaurant and the kltcbe~ comThe MiniStry of Edu~ation said Secretary-a move t ,that ,could strike,. now 23 days old. that to form a new, Cpnservative, gov· at t!le end· of a 'Veek·long Mid·that they feel this seminar will hasten a return to work by ·Bri· bell/lid to, topple" P.rime Minister ernment wlth.supp0a:t from the east trip, said. "The United Sta·
result in the Improvemen~ of taln·. '270,000 coalminers,
Edw8r~ Hea~ from. his office.
.Liber~s c9Uapsea Monday ,,:~n tes was not consulted. We were
food preparaf;ion ili"tbe kit\:hens
Foot called ill ~he miners' lEta"
"S~rljng rose almos~ four c~nts the .Llberllls. ~efused ~o partiClp' :Informe'd'about It after it bO!came
'of the,local dormitori~s.,
ders for talks pnly' hours Mter agaiJ\st the dollar on mternati?n- lItlo!·m a coalition, callipg ins.tead public knowledge".
.,
They also said tbat a siqlilar 8!'su.mlng office, and their !:,resi- , ~ e~ch~ge mark~ts, reflecting fo~ a government of national "Vest said tbe United States reo
semlillir may 1:le hel.d for cooks dent Joe Gormley' sald.~e • hoped mte"!la~onal .hop~s f~r an early unity...
•
'. served tbe rll1ht to take actions
and supervisors of boarding sch' to resume talks on uruon s pay end ~f tbe mmer~ s}rike and the . One of .Tuesday s k;ey deCls
similar to tbe unilateral EEC of,
001. outside Kabul In the near fu- claim with the National Coal Bo' threli-day week ID mdustry, as. lOns was to ,send DeD18 . lleal~y fer to the Arabs, but insisted th. lure.
'
ard tOday.
well, as relief at the ending of to tbe Treasu~, where he ,,:,111 at.this co~try waS not ml\!<ing
DAMASCUS, Mareh. 6, (Re
face the hel\VY ·task of restonng any threats against its Europ.:
te ) -S vi F A'~ Mlnlste
tialance of tlie ecopomy.
ean friends.',
u ~,
0 ct. or......"
•
r
He wlll have to start work alAndrej Gtomyko ar'tivild het:e
\
mOllt'immediately on a .budget
Vest declined to say whether
yestenlay from Cairo to resume
or not the United States approv·
talks .on the Middle East ~.rl/lls US~R-.
1.
due In a .few weeks. Britain is ed of the Common Markllt offer
and bOateral relations he
soon expected to ask the Intel"
to Arab nations appears to run
h l ' t eek.
national Monetary Fund for ? counter to a decision taken at'
egllGn ask' w tw d
ff' I I
CAIRO, March ~, (t'qa).- Soviet Union lL!'d the Arab' RepubUe of"E&'Ypt "have reaf·
big loan to cover its current bea· the l"nati'on ener"" conference
0 IC a' firmed their detennlnaUoo to, stre~ th.e boDda of friend. ship and cooperatIon between
vy d!!ficit.
" D J
romy 0 s· 0- ay
vlsit.,to Syria is seen by some ob- them in ~ fieldS on a las tin. and Joq.term basla JaId •by the Soviet-Egyptian Treaty
here last month, which agreed
servers here as aimed at re-es· of FrIen.l.h... and CoOperation' of May 27, 1971."
.
In' speeches that have brought various dishes of nutritional . va'
' h'
S vi t .
a reaiinde,r of postwar a~terity, ""
s
t ablIS
mg
0 I! m uence
on
A statement to this' effect is Middle East situation. The sides
"Tbe sides have reaffirmed tho
"J "'
.
Middle East peace making in contllined In the commwu'que on "have confirmed ....aiD the necess' eir readiness for a practical ex- Healey has ,warned Labour voters
But he made it clear that lack
consultati'on
arross
tbe AtJan
Geneva an d partI cuIar,'y 0ver' ·~t
,.. the officiiiI visit ~f' USSR For. Ity to strive to -""'ach by' all me' amirlatlon of all the aspects of tbat beavy. new taxes are inevit· of .
, .
.
V ' r
able-for' the middle classes as ti'c was a cont;~ul'ng problem
t emp ts t 0 separat e t· h e I srae'1'I and eign Minister Andrei
Gromyko to' ans a just and lasting settlem- tbe Middle East settlement with·, well as the rich.
~,
Syrian arfl!ies.
the' Arab Republic of Egypt,
ent in complJaqce with resoluti- In the framework of tbe Geneva
In U.S.·European relations, .
The Soviet'Minister ,was gree."
"The sidea lir~ unanimous•.no' ons of the Security Coundl Num. Cooference whose convocation tho ,James Callaghan 'as' Foreign SeeVest said the European' action
ted 'at the- airport by Abdel'lJ.&. tes the comJilJlnique that the ber 242 of November 'lj2, 1967. ey consider to be a signal suc· retary will be In cbarge of, nego- harmlid the "degree of consulta·
Jim Kha~da:m. the .Syrian Depu'
.
-.
and 338 of October 22 1973 pro- cess '/for the peace·loving for"· tlations with the European Com· lion wblch is to be reasonably ex·
ty,Preinier and 'Pureign Minister level of relations reached by,
'di" f full' 'thd' I al f I
mon Market-a sign tbat .t.he pected amo'ng friends".
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press oD,
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pleased ,to return 'here for tbe 'ceas of their joint ,tl'll8gle ag·;' :',h\lve reaffil'll1j!d ~that the imple. curitY,', ouncl!', ,
' yesterdaY:
resumed talks wltb Syrilln' offi· alnst !\1iperialiJ!rlt.·colpnialilim.l..., :en~on, of the t8\lr:e~~n
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-MAND WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR SINCERE THAN·
KS TO· ALL DOCTORS OF mNE smA HOSPITAL 'WHQ H.A·
. VE TAKEN pART IN 'THE MOST DIFFICULT OPERATION
OF OUR FATHER, AND PARTICUL~Y WE WOpLD_
LIKE TO .'THANK DOCTOR ISMATlJLLAH NABIL. AND
DOCTOR JANE wiYTHE VISITIN~.Sl;'ECIALISTOF MEn·
·ICO TEAM FOR HAVING FULFU':LED THE OPERATION SUo
. CCESSFULLY. WE ALSO WOULD:'LlKE '1'0 THANK, THE
MEDICO TEAM: IN THE ffiNE·SINA HQSPJll'AL WHO HAVE
' .
•
t
PREPARED THE p.ossmlLiTY OF SUCH OPERA'I,'ION.
,'-1'
,1-1' Ii

KABUL, March 6. (Bakht~r).
Tbe cabiJiet In yesterday's 'meet·
. ing held under tbe Chairmanship of'.President and Prime Mi·
nister Mohammad Daoud approved .the Afghan Health Program·
me.
, The Afghan Health' Programine.
prepared in accordance wITh the
polides of tbe Public' Health Mi·
nistry. entails work in 'preventive aild curative . medicines, as
well as In other related areas.
The programme InclU<les regular
and developmental medical·, and
health operations.

US., Soviet Un.ion

RADIO AFGHANISTAN HAS RECEIVED.' AN

WE. GHULAM SAKHI FERMAND AND' GHULAM FER:

Programme,

military deleg'ation

BID,S. WANTED

.

Afghan' lIealth

Pres•.dent 'Daoud
.
I'0 eli ao'
receives

~~
~. ,
,

'B~ds

.

KABUL, 'March 61 (Bak~tar).-At ,the illstructions
of
President, and Prime ,Minister Mohammad
Daoud, patron of the Afghan Red Crescent Society, "
contingency plans have been prepared
to P,I:oVide
immediate help to those who might be
victimised
py• spring
floods.
Heavy
rains.
rapid
ql.elting
of
.
;
c
wmter snow wliich often cause floods and overflowing of rive'rs 'resulting in casualties and damages.
But this time the Afghan Red Crescent Society,
und.er the instructions of the patron of the society,
has made p,r.eparations ahead of time.
Tbere are funds for sucb help pter of the Mghan Red Creseavailable at' every provincial chao ent Society. But another ~ulll of
money bas been set aside by tbe
headquarters as well. '

lMe . "

a-e

,Cabinet approves

'FLOOD VICTIMS

Afghan Fur Tailoring

~~~~~

,

:

:roo,.....173

his mediation between Israel and
Orbal .offers French petlu- -Syria. He said tbere was' "consid'
mes: Ma Griffe by Carven, Ar- erabl e unity, of views as t,o' thc
peg!! arid. via 'Lanvin, eaboch· objectives and methods". betw·
ard by PIerre Cardin, Mousie-, een the u.s. and her NATO al1ies
on American Middle East policies.
ure. by Roger Gallet. .
The Atlantic relationsbip . was

..
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; KISSINGE·R HOLDS TALKS

(Continued from page 1)
tacts between individual states
or geographical regions and the
Arab oil'producing countries, But
it did wish to see some coordin·
<' ~·~~~~M~~~~~iI'~~ated action among all the coUJl·
tries involved. ,
Referring to his talks at NAClassified . Advertisement TO. headquarters here, Dr. KiS·
singer said President Nixon wo·,
uld visit B~iJssels once, the, sepa'
rate declarations were' co":!pleted
on
relations with the United Sta·
Yama Hotel 8< Restaurant:,
tes
now:being prepared by NATO
Locatetl at Taimur 3hahl Pllrk
In the heart of Kabul city. Rt>- and .Common Market countries,
. "Very good progress bas been
oms with bath Tel: 23496.
on the draft of the NATO'
made
Cable: Yarna fIotel
declaration' and we are optimistic
~_~Qo::.~.~.><,_ _,_,_,,"",
"e,,,,,,,,,, 1(, about the EEe's ,declara~cin" 'he
said.
'
HAMIDZADAH
He gave "no date for Nixon's
DEPARTMENT STOKE
visit but the President is expect·
Save time a'!d,)tlOoey.. ,.
CJothlnll' for everyOne, kl.'use- ed to co~e late later tbis.spririg,
Dr. Kissinger also briefed N"'·
1I0ld and klteben atensUs. .
.. TO ambassadors about his peace·
~ i:\na.
IOIIi
toJ1l,
. ,
initiatives in the Middle East and
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conclude safegnard

ftofellOr'

~ V{.eILGermlUl¥, M8J"
ch 5, (Reuter).-1'be World JIiC.
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hen .todq wlth both individual
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~ ./ ......·lIIlQUlrlld b!!fori! 'Ibi,trans'
einentat¥ vehicles, when moVlDg
ArtIcle 26:
moo Operations fJ:oJ!I the Traffic'~'
,
·bn. the pubUc road,
DlStribution of 'road pemits Department, apart from, al'quir' . Jirttde'.S2:
'
Article 23:
and driving JJcenses shall be go- ing of 'dOCilm!'nts .alrel\C!Y, jlrovld'
Iil the event motor driven ve~i.
l,.'11Ie dli""", , o f , _ ,Qf.\tran·· 'vemmented liy other ri!gulations. ' ed~-law,_
ele develoP unexpe,c:t8!i tedU1i.
fl'i1PotUon when dri'rinif on'lI,ublh: Article., 27:
. Article 30:
cal default on the publlc road lor
.
~lIIt II! Iii ~n of Qtj.
'~"drlnr lIf motOr driven~'
}, Tbe-<blYe¢rihalLlIIIt camJo, ,the convenience. of' othet. It,,,h:
Iilt'license for the vehiO~ejh.e dr· , hicl~: js regWred .to put!,n the J 0& exceeding tbe capadty of the ould·~, moved away from, the
"
.,",'
,lii!PriIPriate llll* ~ .dUkhess vehicle., "i
• path oflfraUic,
" "
"
.'
"~;~ is.lllveo to tho- ~. Qr' 'fOlt1.~·',~ villw,
2, 'lhe .me8lls of.pu-'lic traoSPD- . ~'33.:
"
Iwho .re: l"or,~~, after
:t'JIa\lnmt 1"~ .hOuld !Ielcll1bm,. rt Cllll< not accept more' pasleng'l)'anspqratlon .of I/assengers
,alng bealtJi IP,i1 dtivlng tests,
ed Mhen ve:lddes' ~ from ers' than the ascribeii illuiibt!r.
and cargo by motor dtiven and
eetiDg . " 'Jotb8I: )legal tequ~ ~'sille:,
3, :I'he traf1':ia police ca'lj, when other vehicles shilU be regu~ated
~ts. '11-,~ date of th,e AR.'l'ICLIi 28: ' .
ov.erehargiiig in fares is found. by other regUlations.
lia!nse sb8Ii 'btl'DOted in it.'
;;1.'J41 techni,ea1 parts 8!1d equl. filie the violator of the,ru~e.
Chapter VI ,
~"24: .
,
'. PlHIit<of IJII)tor ~p'Qther Article 31:
Responsibility of Individuals'
.'The :holdlir OI"':1l"*Regulaf ,~; ~a1., sboolli lJe, In ~. ope'
The driver can·'not ts~ loads" ,in ·the--eveot of ~e' accidents"
~ I:l~ «:lI!l drive· on roadS - ratioDaLcon~on aud"fnie elf de- which ov'er.st:retches the front .se· Attticle. M;'
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Mg_l.....·'and·
t~ 'Infer·
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,.
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the mudguards of the vehi-.. Drivers involved in accidents
.
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"
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which. cauBe .injury or that, shQ..uld
, t,
,
~pi::Afjlilmis~ can alSi\ or'tbilllOtor driven vehfclesv8hall
In no case the/width' of. the halt, .imlnl!dmtely the means of
"!' motor ,vebillles in Afghan· be-f(m!mmented by other regula- load shouid exceed the width of ,transport on \'the scene. of accide.!stan.
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the Vechicle.
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The preparation of the A:ttban . ~ MIdch'~lOn .the .\
."
' ' .
'
~~th Programme, and Its .~llfe1Of~tan since , .' - ....'.
•
..;Ie,
.,
endOl'Sement by, the cabinet, ,_11;·1~,\ttie,,\l8¥'~co~·
"
sets the stlM'e for' the Mini·, tr-Y:. 1wlllJl'1!P>"19!"¥'j;,a. ~bIlC,'
.
",'
.
..'
' "
_.~;
str¥ o~ PUb!lc Health chang·
'..~-,~;.~ ·ti!lht ~0Iithil,
twiABBlNGtO~!';MllOih6J ,.$Reu- ,handed to J.udlW John ~ oil
Grand Juro,rs 'from. lssui~ a te House aides broke into . the
Ing the quality of, haallh' care ~_'11'1";: ~~,_, t1ie I ~) ~A 11llw: w~ve of indictments 'F.rijiay" dealt with ,the theOrY of '~rimawa:y." loaictment of the offices of Dr. Lewis Fielding,
in the nation.
_
tIlIiiIP.. _1:'\illi<eQ~by -in '}'1ater&ate'reIl\ted SC!lnd~, the jury tl!at 'the President ,hiin·· President, tbe Daily News said. ps~chiatrist to Dr. ElIsberg, tbe
~'progr:amme'comes at a
o~:l'f~ '~~-"I!\.~.s.~ amid ,;Jlres~ .'setf was i!1yolved I!, t.\ie'co~er.up.
Judge Slrica is' ,understood. 'to' man who allegedly leaked to the
time 'when the new Regional, ~··W"~'~~ , 'repozlii>ltJit~ Witergate'Grllnd
The secret report·was handeii have been askod to, tutll,over the press·,the Pentagon Papers deal·
Director of- UNICEF, for Cen,' profound changlls in tbe country. Jury is cqnvloCl!!i that President to tbe Judge along 'with indictm. report-togethe~, with Ii ~bul~' ing<'With U.s. in"oLve!Dent in Vie,t·
tmIl and 'S01!.th Asia, is Visit,
,
.
,
. , . ' .Nixon wa,s inv~lve<! in the cover· ,ents· allegiDg conspir'llt¥ to obS, briefcase of cviQen~e-to, the nam.,
.
ing Afghanistan.
.
. ~lth. full conflden~e 10 our up of the June, 1972. burglary.'
truer justice and' ofher, charges House of •Representatives . JudieThe lTi1': in:vestiglotlon ,centres
It is' certain that the care 'for national leader, and III tbe neW,
The new indictments•.. inform- against· seven former Nixon aid- iary C;ommjttee. which is inves· on allegations,1 that·l8.':gov~rllDlent
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Umtata Summit; :the six leaders soycrelgoty Of wliites subsernent se.atbelts were itlll fastened. '
Do not·!iti m.iSle? by the big
twice·his mOllthly sa!.ary,. and .QPllDed laat.
lured 8Wll¥ gei.
present lIaeked'''the fundamental ~o 'allY' people 0 nilttOll, white 01' • Irwo wiVI~b8'1evtold'afr,wll' ,c-w- Mieh ~..oue to .push ·aa-IfA'ha.~maalW-J8,po,
. Ibm
right of each' citizen, ~V.l! . b11iC~.;'
"
f!'Olll a flold'i1s bCldie91fell 1h<lm. W'Y'.t1u'c!a,lhr the ,DlrrOW ~\b'~ ~~~-, W/Ialdr!s\fJ'Dl!l other estab!U ', co'iou'r, or creed. to live . Yet he dijl say he foresaw Han 'ahov!, them..
.
side atreets of GlDza Avenue·
ner Qf a lil\l' wri~ out a receIpt ents))y offering them a sp&dal
of raee
.
The. ·am"ae~._
t
2,OlJO ~ftP ao..RIIIOWlL''''H),ar than the 40 million yim joining bonus'anil
a f.iIll'lifer ypth'~, .0I?P<lri\I' eQOnDll,Ilc"J!IIWU"'\iloc, a,~wer.
~ bodifi fllVAl1¥ed.lo the air
areas. '
. ~.
,.--.,
'
I
nilY' and justice wiae~ the l'l,I1e h1tie ailllnit AJquollllism:
a a~) th~l 1UlIIIlted. ~e: witn'!8Bes' ba.... o1tJlIt. du" a,l)ll IWstaurallts oDe'. e!WcP'
•
'_
~ dae. p.~vious 'emp~~ a'
Eftellllive ,bar ~ also enable , t1anmrl'ee. of flve>-milllon ~
of.law.,'",and. said. tile best way of power' bloc in whl\:h every estate said. 'l'hey smashed several dozen get .0nlY 2S per cent· of ,their r~"
achieving this was "t!Je fedeal, clliL~eallse its J)WQ a~iratlo~.'''- • <;entlme.tl!D jhto the .g1'Qund. tin ,venue tlOm c8su~ ..l\~rs·by.
an e,xo.ClItiv~ to del.l!Y hi.s return , for, ~~ch, ,!'ios~ss"
."
I'
form; of government. embodYiDgl, 'Hel- qu"ait4id\ ClhIef. 'Mjlrlgogie. a. iD!paet'· "
.
. 'Ilia ~et"~nliers ar~. to\18lfe,\~.... ,,m~ h~""tB'llt, IIJ8Ddlllg, on tbi., .raY!""
alit~nQmous states ·free of raQia.l supportlng'h!in .In.this, mid other_ 'InvestlJ.tors·found idelltlty pa- '01" rather we~, the "sbeyo zokli" ich'lBo~ eftem!tllan~not-ls _au '«ale, has.,beo;oll\l' 'Il ~Of ~e
exclusiveness."
Homelahd I~_ders have sugg'~st·· pera of six of these victims. Foun. the people who wine, dille !lnd and
bara and strip clubs are ~OSlDg
The stlitement covered 'up sople, ed the fomurti. of,' 00. ~omlc! '~_\ J8JiIIE~ 0"
IDItlSb 8Iljoy~.tliaJQt~,) fbeks to libe..' ~ tIIlIiIr ~ ~ - , "'-tm ~y. ~' .....
of the aifferences between pten
(Continued on page II)
'and one waa Tu"IU.h.
ral ell1lense ·aCCOUlltll.
S1lI't" 0 II< IlIIIftv ~~, and
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PARIS, March~, (AFP).-Aviation
Seven bodies and. pieces of the
Avlation. aothoritles here'noted'
authorities. Here . Monday were' plane were' also founil about 15 that the explosiOn' could re·"
giviOli more ahd more weight to kilometres away from the crasJi s~t from' an .el)gine e~Jodin~,
the possibil,liy' thai Suoday!s 'air-' sitel TIle. plane' was presumablY aoll Its"tUrblne 'lilades'·sliclng-in·
liner disaster north of Pari.s was . then 'at an altitude of 4,000 met. to, the fuselage. 'l'Iie"De-lO' has
thf> ~lilt cif an explosi~n dllJ'!ng res.
'
one engine in ~eaClr'~ 'Hnil' ' a· '
flight.
.
Grimaud said recordings' of third in the tail, so that tne-'exPlo-·
I The crash, of a .Turkish Airlines
the,radiore~"s' lletween the. sjon of' on""in ,the-~wing'could' be' •
DC·IO. 'which' had just'taken off plane and,the ground indicatoo ·....possible ·cause.
•
' BlItlsucbtan-cmft areiooiltl.w.itlil
from Paris Ody Airp,ort_ on 'a tbe< plane had reached tbat alti'
fllglit from Ista,nb/ll·to Eondon. tnde:
.
r l g - precantionsl:witli.:hiilil'Bt, ,
. Tbe DC-10',s captain at no rei;1gth' stlieh(arotmdi~ "",gilles" 1
took the lives of all 345 people
:time incUcated "onything(was WI"
to'pnvent>llWlli'illCl!idmlts;'Moll8o~ /
on boom.'
While th~re was evidence in- ong, Grimaud said. The offidal ver,;; au 'eecplodiIqJltlD01m:' ,wonldt
· dicating'a mUb-alt el(plosion. ·pos· denied orepollta •that the' record. spllti; tbeo1plane apaI:tJimiqediate1ya ,
sibiy '. the res).l1t of sabotage,' ex· ings included what seemed'to be if it' damaged the f1I8alage anml
perts ,investigating . the, cruh panid<y,criee.
the plane would not then· be able
. What was heard, he sugg- to, fly on ari6ther dozen kUomet
still ,could not say with any
. ,ested, Was probably a horn .that 'res or" so,~~~
'J
certairitf what happened, .
, . Maurice Grimaud, the . French sou~ds autol!l~ in. th~ pJaDe
~otlhe1!:JDri~;.migbt ca"
'government's Secretary·General cabin it the P.!lot reduces, t/le use'liudden'deCompceasi_Iof"thel
l':lvil Aviatinn, said in a radi.o flow of fuel and if 'he has thus cabin "the1.exilertS#.iiud! A"pOOl'I~.
inter:vleW .that it :-VOll1d take"len· .~lii!ed' tfie. speed. of\the"pla..e eloseil>1iocn-;.JiIiah'ti'liave't!liit ~
gthy, laboratory analysis to de.t~r' ,. ·oelow..the' safe minimum for the but.tblbcloail!gj.ofJthe ,11001'8 lsi
mine whether. there w,ere .traecs, circumlitances"
'carefilliJ,~cnP~;..I~·. noted"~ \
of1explosive in the.aircraft's delJ.:
.•
··TIiusr.sabDjiqe,seained.a'StrDii; ,
'1#'
,
"
','If, the .pilot; at this stage of' g"" III ejllilJ'*¥ !BYenI:.ohmid.'lP.;en·~,
. He, disclosed' that Tu'rkish Air- the .'fll'ght, felt ,the'need to reduce . adehcOuld.4"lirodtIJje, a:,Slilifiafel!t:1Y·
lines a;Ked the 'French authori' tbe.fiow 9f fuel, ,tbis means that Il!I:",~ou;A:lle;v~orir"ex
ties last December to.•gnar.:hthe sOnu!tIi'lng,abfull:mal had happen· pots,lIilIIl,'
.
•
'"
airline's 'p'lanes when they were ed~', GrimaiJd' commented,
.
'~~aiid !F'ilei '
clJ • ,
baPet~"",;,..,l .
· at French airports, He added, ih'
·Hundreds. of Il6lice;; troops and" n !H_"~
,~~._~~
at- the ,r.quest had~been granted other search~rs who have been OII~a,'U11epftGue.· call8,,,,1fti.m1' V
aod that police protection, was in co~;"" the crasJi area' fouild p'art people c;lmming to. have sabotaged ,
~ ct'
,-....~ .Turkish plane.
' ,
e f,e .
I ,
of! the '''black box" ·the DC·IO ca.
....,
The man who called AFP said
Grimaud said the 216 passen· rried;t,a.>t:eCord'fllght information.
b-diii flI~O'·'tbfj..u.,,·' ered 'by. truckS tol-'-";IlOWiillll!i'
· gers, mostly 'British, who, board- The part ihey foUlid was for reo hl!'.beIooa:.,qi.tom'~UP"lal1eil "IJ,
ed the-flight atOrIy 'd
kirp'ort
had
cordia.g
t.he
p,!ane's
'line
.of
fli-.. · y'a'tG~\~elqueoCliose a~a, ,.....:.;.... d"::"'~" Ii' "'I .-'
t~
. . tl'llC"'n-.
as.
ire" (~, l_i' alw-·,·'" 8OmCthln.· g .......-...a ,....
.
..... en,.•..,_rp ......
b een seareh e d ,as h a 'tbe'II',h nn d' iht.!1'Iie, J!lIIt lor recording the to,d~7~;;a
,pl...,d the' ._:.of ttilefYikIitl~ZoI~ well'I'" theJ. ' 'nil'"
luggage;, but not their ,Iugglllle, crew's; cockpit conversations had 1IomIi4n.1the suitbase'-of,Atlibndon- lfllm (~ the Yalmt, .' ..
(1n~,JlfMitIIi""'R«kji'a,
'
that was put into the hold.
n,ot yet belin·found,
..
bou......;-'p_ """""8iIi1tit~_*
'''~"IW'I !i}<1 .', "1nE~ wi
.,tbe,
French, police searcbed lugga' _
.
_
nt. to~. ;;::"AndT',"Af'ore 'tbe" ort'J'... .-......:. '~clf':Em ' , YadMfller>' bile
u, ld. ....'1. .,
A French engineer re~eived the
......,. .-.. "",,~ uc
5"":,,," •
,
ge destfued for·the hold only who '
'plalleitlllolt~OB..
".
lif,uftll"lll
"
.'
aJuBlltcillallbUe"........ ,. .J....
en airJines requested :sutll a sea- . "black box" fo~' analysis Mon'
•__"
th
'P
1__";: ,,1-,.......... ,ilBit. the twill; _. _ _ "IlI',' ice.'
rcb, he explained. .
day. He said it would take a.
~, ....l!l',..to
e new8J!lll!l!r' r:a,-". _ , ""'" '
' .
.....
'"
h h
.
..- -"".,S....... ·said,tbe\,-....h.. ha·.1 ,ilib.
of,tI!e•.Ara*'ii<w·
nls mad sti>etclJa"
•...
eek
t
de
The authorities w,ere expecting .w.
0
termme w et er. 1\, 'bee~Ii'
th··.n.. w~o~. «:, the' .,..::"Li;:......
.. ~, ,_, '
.. ;,
ny,
,to take about a week to gather; 'Pl'O-vided information ' indicating
~
... '"
....,.."
..
,-,_
bnorm..
al
Fro,!t",,' a po'~:.tical l1!0vement "not
Fr.eight Wrive,s in the Nlzh.u· crelb,.,_&n
.'..........
the'debris from. tbe crash,.,wh· 1IIIYl"w~,.a
' ,. "
.
.
,
"
.". "ild!'
"
of'French ori"';"", .
c _e~port, In l:h,e .mouth of the _".",.'2 ' I ?pee
'M,
ich scattere4 parts of the plane"
...... b!'n to the French ex.'
..-.
, "'YaJr'RIY8r, tar ..... unil1tJie.· Ar., 'UiI.u.e...... ofrdiilif V'
and parts of human bodies . for pel'ts JJr' cha~ge of th~ invC6tiga~,
hundreds of metres, afound, the tion, the Un'lted 'States arid Turki:
This caller expressed ,regre~ for e~c Circle, By .shIPs oeptlat·, !UWt,.a;IIP't:Tbe bnl' y-"";
lI\ain impact point in tbe forest sh govet'l(linent and.the plane's the death·of the paS6Blllks, ad,d~
Inc'! the' Nirthilro",.sea 'Route o~lI1IIIaIdllll".•
IV
of Ermenonville. 45 kilometres US,mmufactnrer.MCDonnell Dou. ing: "We' did not expect it to 1IS' diirlng ,tti:'e SIIort navtptlon s-._.ilal.....Wl
"'.
, north ot'~Paris.
das] halre ,sent-investigators here. sume such dimensions".
,
6eason. F~'Om there It Is dellv" lIJIII treque!*t"-_.~
.
'.,.,
In Iran, the 'ARP bureau at Teh,_.
enn received 11 . telephone ca'U .
.
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'Jnt~ of' AIna All' dUraId, 'Oil' . Ameed a Mi.aUIlerl 01 the ~rt
iI,
' d e r e d 'lll1alIn 101I Of· T41llr to of ~Uknu1iiaula, a lonl standlog
tJlIa
year alid he WIl8.ueceeded by
. . '
.
le.d the- llI1I!¥, w~ waa.
hostility
raolved • between
Ids son, Abu! tshaq lbtalmp. 'But f
since he was couragjlless and..:,
,lacked admInltitrative abilitY; soldi.ers in,~ army '?volt . '~
aInst him under the guJdantlll! of
.
"
. . able, to ,COJ;lque...ttie..,¥,U.'
lJoth 4JDastiea.,it wu nkaided.t&<
B, AIHIUI'BaouI Bena~~
,
Duriai~-...veaa:,ODe:.Of thelde· af RukoW/;IauianlUUJ: AmllldluH.'
.t!»ueek Abu All \!OIl, of ' AIlultaltr. Ibrahim who could not £aile.. ant of.::All son of Lllis, brother of
.
ItIlAJ&Tr.l5:>
scenderlJ;s...of.Toa1\a1iICfIf.in.. Ancfi sho~llllY'J.l!O,OIlO ""•.200.000.4-'
Damlc'lthlA..,.. iltia)~ b· or' tlie>IBlllI~t&-'iA'CllII'g . . .Be.O" 111'811 JOinted oo!n&.ja the. nBllle .nars to Enilr:Mansour every ,y~
the revolters escaPed to BuklWa AJdIJ,~aqoub) jo share th~
to' get 'support of the co1ll't of ,administrative responsihllities of r.hIm son ot Allptag~1Emir' .mproiDllled<.lWithlBllkDuliloular. ·In'. :of Maktaua.eOn,d.·Jnnb, SQlUe Iil retanrthe ~1md,~(
, Sinoanids.
,
ofiGbMni'llliech Sl_lhedl8d nO' KhuFIII.'.Ab1ll'1Jftaa,u" S!lemjuUl' ,of wlai.clLi atI11 eatlat at.'AAJiltaih not, tnlattack Rai ,prMince:, Fol'
the l!'JlIirate wiih .him.
.
On: aiTlval in Bukbara. Ib,~1Ir
Tahir who was a l>rave man fo' chiJcblnI\~eId_'" 'Oliam!cIi, ,the thhjflldf ~"Of IKhnp_ Imuse-...:r&ieJtDln&,revelil that. ,the further, strengtheoiog,Df.the:
"
him was able' "" get help from 'ulht
mlll!Y, 'batt1e8'' lIialnst the. ose'.~ allJll!~ 'S1u'eo tuo chlllllll\t hi&t'IlIIitJ4"·anlll'D!fU!J'.· btcaL,lnd!IPenllect~ ,~".".in. new r.elatlons AiodnldaulA. llIa'fe
Emir Mansour :.vho ,raised a enemies of Khalaf. and won Illost and '~lIIlliIel",ofltlle, seouEitY ed t"" fJilhli18Jllll oanJelItlJl.NlllIm-. /""istence inAJilMab at.tlilIt,time Jils daugbterilL.maorialeyto Emir
guard Of"itdlpmpen.:dIe , _ a" ·pour.
~ho .had m1a.t¢' ciiilla.. m. their 'Mansour, Samanid.
buge army to follow ihlIn"to Gha· ,of 'these battles.
r
bra-_.eoci_.tIiusRIPPeint·.
Around ,968 a.d.:
.names.,
,
Around 972 ad.
znl.. Ibrahim 'with tha'help of EmAround 964 ad.:
ea as,.-,_ ofi,G1IImi-.'!I1hal~ Abu. ;tbmad>,PIhalaJ' J!IlJitl . ~f
ArpJ.i.Dd" a'll a.d:::
Greaten sooolu, astronomer
ir'Manso_ur regsine,d Gl\azni.and
Abu Ahmad Khalaf Emir of Em\r,ofI,Ghani1Wbo.'l"as ',Hked·~y.-·· .Sistamwho.bad\beerlJdefe8tedlby"
On_the.teJiill:..Qf'.J!Dharam of ·and mathematielan (If thei late'
defeated Loueek Abu AlL
During tl\t;; < yelir in 'Sistan, . Sistan went to 'Raj and BPP9intcd all selii18rs radl:l~ a dJlatifiaWe' Tahir-·'!ion<oIlfdn..A1l:tookt1!ef1lWe this '<V,ear .(_a Jif;: 'Novembet') foqrth ,md .mid fiUh ,cen'tury Hi·
Emir Abu Jahfar was killell I'll 'lJ'lihlr'S9Il of o:Ui to tak&<:o'fer't!i'e' SysteliblintlliBl~*atio"'lwh. ,with Emir Mansour;-SamaulIl IlJru, BultllA"IlII'ilJ!Duald._of'G1Iaznl. was .jri. Ab.. ,Ralha..· Alberuni,.,whQli<!
a ~. H~ was a. w&llknown alfairs of <adl!tlnisbation ;o1ll,11Us ich addeii to his faine. He ruled' Ce aJlBin·M .....UJII!li~hiIs~ born'in 'Ghmi ,;TIle motlier of important,pm;t of life'was sPent
.witlt .the' he)p1.of.:1be'elII11ItJdfl8a' eSultari..Wlimoud was Jlaual!.ter of. in.Ghazoi in,. he ooUrt .of, Ghaz· ruler of th... ,Safarid:, dyoaty 'be1lale!iIluttltDl.his-aturn lie,.was in..cba:miJen~\ten·years,
A~ 96lh1l.d.!:·
. manid' aml"",-sedr, It-.r<la,, one of.t~,di4l!!ltaties,. ~~ti!i!. navids was bomdD.irlKliuw8llllZm..
and wled in·. Siiltan 7flilr neBT' d4p!:l1ed of~Permiasion lo en~F
AbU,-AlL_,ofrJlras·tbe, ~uler' :But when be 'arlftd ,m 5istIa1l\1 .As in.the lIilU,otitliliUlnme.of'l1Je died in tb.e< year 1OJl8, ,a.d. in.
Iy 41lears. Dul:ing,"hls reign SIlit.D'Blld _ forced to take'Fehe .liad malnteined ,goodol1'll1alions fule with ,tIIlei EmiIr of Salll8llid o~· K.ilI!aIlIft wiaoae+:pmvm~~ wes' ,he was.linfinmedlltbtJ lrahlr!had;- bistoJiiDl!..81111 PlI4ta .e.VeJ:l, FliD, Gbunl1811d ~was,.bui:iea' there.
(Details.of hiSilife.wilL be,menwlthlltbe 1'l1!eII&',of'Samanlds ,es· aodi.vrith h!a••nppDllt was ablel to . csptunQ, by\'DI\lIlIlUlo·Ba~'went' ,died and his son H1IIIsaio: dmd·.. ousj"-e.JIlitslillilied tlie iIl\scto RukI1_.:tn· ,.e·_ _Illte<' ,tbe
ascended the,emlrate.
enden~ of Sultan)'lrahmoud f...
tioned.in tbe.events"Of ~lie year,
peci~ with Nair sOwof Ahmad comeirbeck-'tO Si.ten.
Hussain 'handed over the ch· 0111 zBhu1.,(at,that time Zahulis- duriq!ltwhi~ he, died.)
.
Mamdou1l, Rodaki who ,had prais' . Tahir.wbo had no. other choice• . Emlr:·M~ SiaDianJdr<to',oecu'
Arollnd m-.4ed Abu Jahfar of his qualities in' left the Emirate and went to As-· py,tb81tlll'l'Ulil\Yl blriAUe-·'.BItuwla.. >,erge cW"emlll~'to,tHlilllal' 'and' tan wu;the..name,Of:tIi& prollin£aza. aild.,KhalGf once again·took Emjr Mansour assigned Ab.ul Ha' ,went: tOI aslU::Bniir Maoswr i'lD~, ces III'OI1nCl\'Gbaml'Wliicm also .i,nc·
Abu Ali B~bami a wise - Mitli·
his poett¥.
pardon.
Ilu,dl!d,the areas 1!P' to' fhe centre ster.of't1i.'e coutt of Samanid 'died"
During·the time of Jahfar"there charge 'of Sistan .,adminlstratlon ,'SSaD SeeIIl!Iourl' ·ffum Ewrasan
'
of Id1ashrod- aaia"Hillnandl·
during 'this 'Yoear. Emir Mansour
was' peace and tl:allquJUtf lin the arid asketll'the .olai!tii of· Emir and; Washoigeer '8IIcl)fasaan' son
Otlier detllUs. about the life of Yosouf son of '!Shaq replaced
area. Many s"",olars and 'intel~c Mansour fo rp.tum'l;aCk to their, of farouzan from Gurgan, awi:' ArolDlIli.969t81cb:
namagbal1l,to,aaq~Rai.and,.to•
Abu ,AmoadltlGbala£,01UIe' ,..ain Sultan r.ta1uIIoiu[ Gh8%llav.i will Abu AU ·BlI:lliami.
tu'als· had.liatb:ered..around bim p l u e s ; "
Aunmd::9(I~hllld:
fl,ht.a&alnaf.rRuJsifulliouki
'llbeo"
ruled.
Sistsn. Afeerrlsome'time' be, f.ci1Iow.e.uat&,)
Abu Ali B'lilhami was one of
arid; bad ,w,ri tteru many. books deTahI.,. 'Olll. cif Mj once agam airived in the erea dur.ingr thl!" he refusedA,),oj!bl/Y,tbe-otdeo. nf
. DidlnI this,<Vear,in'KliUJ;aSan. a tbe greatest. scholars'ofJhis -time-.
dicate<L to him.' ,
.
the courtlol\.S aman i d,..1»' .not pa· reaso~Je.:ani! J/~\ilne sOlution ·During the year 352 Hijtl he ttAfter' his_death, his son Emir a~ed SJ.tao and'defeated K:b· end.,ali ,tbiB <v~a£1
alafi'
whol>W81It
io
take
shalter
Around
961
a.d.·,
Yingctaxes
andt.gfft8,lt'Q·Eriili..Man. .wll.?,P!ltcfo~;liy. the Wnister ansmted'th!!'booJ( "Tilriklle' Till).
Ahu Ahmad Hhalaf ascended the.
with the EmJr of'Samani<J :via • DUI'lD'g·.7thlsl:l'OOl! Was~r' sour which be, had l!fIrlier pro' of·the,CoUf't;of,Samanid,wiP.·the rr' from the Arabic language to
Emi~ate of !listan, and asked 'Fa'
'
.
cooperation of·:!bll.: ~1i:.'1Mhami Dari 'On tire- order' of tile- EYirir 'of
hir son of Ali Tamimi.(Who from • B~i1hi!! and 'requested, him for fell Qff.'from, the. hors!",and;,diedo:r, mised
':
and his son Blstou~, tpok. cha~ge,
ThE!; Emir. who,)eamed aho~;the and .throUlb.the efforts ,0T lbIwl. of Sartranld.
.
his mothers' side was a 'descend· help.
Around 963 a.d.:
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ROME, Marcb6, (Reuter),-Pre',
this state.
t1nue to tacitly support the next
ai,dent Giovanni Leone. "(as .~Despite Berlinguer's war!'ings, government as they did the out'
tted to call on oulgoml/' Primf .' observers thought they will con· roinlr adrnlniltration.
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados, Mar. Minister Mariano Rumor last ni,
' , .
6, (Reuter),-Englands cricket' ght or today ~o form Italy!s 35th .
selectors yeSterday named" the
governmen~ sillce 1943.
. '
r
followin. team for Tomorrow's
Any lingeririg dotibls.'about Ru·
third test against .the West In' mor's selection were remov,ed ' Al!U DBj\BI, March 6, (AFP). voy and Moroccan Director of
dies here: '
w.hen Amintore Fanfani, Secret- - -Zaire Head of State MlXJu~ EConOmic Affairs at the Prime
\
.
' .
Mike f>enne~ (CaPla'in), Geoff ary of the Giant ltalilm Christian Sese Seko and Unltlld Arab, EDlJ- Minister-'s Office,
They also silljlled an agreemBoyC?U, Dennis Amiss, John Ja- Democrat Party which has head- rates Prell/dent Sheikh Zayed
meson, Keith Fletcher; Tony Gr- ed Italian government or coalitj- ' Ben' Sultan Al ~ahy~~ want to ent concerning delivery of" Sov,
d'
I'
develop their coW\tn.,g' COllpera- Iet machine'ry. The: agreements ~
eig, Alan Knott, Chris Old, Geoff on smce
the .war, rna !' It c ear . tio
lirticul 1_ In' h
Ii ' al
O(wered 1974·1978 pe~od. Their
that RUD10r was his Choice.
, n, p
ar?
t e !JO tic
Arnold, Pat .Pocock, Bob Willis.
After
Rumor
gets' the .and eco~omlc fielsIs! Zalresc so, details were not made public.
nod, a new phase of Consultations lurces saJd yesterday.'
.
In the past, Morocco has bou·
ZITFAU;E8st Germany, March woul~ then begin with the Prime
General,Mobutu, wbo, .arnved ght Soviet petroleum, sunfloWer
Wlth l~tIIn~l~te connection to EurolNl
6, (Reuter).-East Germany cqn- Minister designate ttying to're' here Monday ~n'an ?.rrlcl~1 visit .seed oil and pine lumber, Mos,
m
733',
,m· 7[>5
m 725
•
•
· tinued their World Soccer Cup concile the yary,ing demand~ of ,w~s yeste~llY'Q:>tltinwng hIS talk.s .cow purchased Cork and citrus
Monday.
~Ul'sday.
fruits from . this north-African
G'
preparations with' a 2-2 ,(halftime the prospective coalition pa"t· WI~hheShel~ ~ayedai; th
.
,
.1-1) draw against ·Gzechoslovak ners
sour-ces s '" at eneral .Iand.
TebnD
Dep ~- =Te-'b-nn~~-D='OP~.":l1~IO""-":~~_""""e-.-'0-' UlI4,
first· division side -Bohemians'
These could well be the same Mobutu had told the Abu Dhabi'
BoDie
&qo, ''J.... AlNrdlLD
Arr IUS ~-.,
lIdO
Last year, the Soviet Union was
Prague here yesterday,
four parties represl\nted in t~e leader that thel:'! woul? be no hoMorocco's eighth 'lilrgest supp·
ROD!e
Dep 1520 AlNldan
Dep 1S,30 BGme
1125
The East Germans, who scor- o,utgoing government team- the pe of. peace ID the Middle E~t Iier, and its seventh biggest cus- '
pap.
An 17t5 Athens
Art 1555 ~eva
1635
ed through Sc!muphase and Ried·· Chritsian Democrats,. Socialists, if Israel C'lU1~ntl,ed 'its occupation tomer. In the first ten monihs
l'arll
Dep 1M5 Athens
Dep 16fS
Geneva
1715
las.t year,' Morocco bought about
Lon!lOll
&qo ,1.... Ia:ndon
&qo Ina
Jl'nDkfVC lUi
el, lacked concentration and co- Social Democrats and Republic. of Arab temtory.
23 million dollars worth of Sov·
hcsion in a match that only 'flick- aus.
, .' .
--. F'or l,crtbe-r InlOtnat!0D, please cODtatt your traiet goods, and sold about 24
ered , into life ,in the
seco'!d-I)alf.
But the
leader of the Repub'
Vet agent or 'IKAN~ sales .office Tel, 25t'U or 251'7%.
•
I ".
.
•
KUWAIT, .March 6, (Reuter),..,.. million worth to the Soviet Union.
· . The game marke'd t1le • return '. licans UgO La Malta, w~o tng300-174
or' midfield star Hans-Jergen gered the crisis by reslgnmg last , Kuwait's Natinnlil Assembly is'
Kreisch~ who had been out of Thursday, may' choose to stay soon expected to ratify an agreement which would give the state
(Contlnued from' page ')
· the picture since he sustained a lout.
a
60
per
cent
share
in
the
BriJones,
•
bad knee injury' in last SeptemHome Secretary-Roy Jenkins,
INDUSTRY G. H FARYADI and BROTHERS
ber's world cup qualifying match Nrlco Berllnguer, Seeretary of tish and American-owned Kuwait
.,
Chancellor nf the Exchequer
Italy's powerful communists par- Oil Company (KO€),
. With 10nl lilandlnl esperlen ce lLDli service to the cIteD.. is
against RumaJtia.
ready to accspt all. Itlnds 01 or den. lor ready.ma4e fur outtJu
East Germany have been drawn ty, yesterday called for a radi- . The Assembly yesterday closed -Denis Healey,
ch u oveftloats, jackets, ham etc. ID ilne with moat m,o.
stl
cai
new
spirit
by
the
next
ltaIithe
present
phase
of
debate
on
Secretary
of
State
for
Employ'
against West Germany" Chile and
dern tashton. It kled onee our producu ",m make YOti otir ller- .
Australia in next summer's world an government and warned of his a. bill coverng thc revised parti- ment-Michael Foot,'
manent ollents.
'
'
Secretary of State for' Energy
cup finals,' tlieir group. matches _ party's c!.agged opposition unless cipation accord, which now reAddreas, Share Nau, opposltelranll1D' En'b1SaY,
turns
to
the
finance
and
economy
-Eric
Varley,
this
was
forthcoming:
taking place in Hamburg and
Tel. 2 4 2 5 8 . '
300-146
Berllnguer, who heads the wes- committee fo' further study.
Secretary of State 'for Social
West Berlin.
tern wor)d's large.'t Communist
Observers expect It to come Se.vlces-Mrs, Barbara. Castle,
~~~
Party, kept following ,consulta- before the house again, 'and to
Secretary of State for Industry
LONDON, 'March 6, (Reuter).- tlons ,Vith President Leone. who receive the essential ratification -Anthony Wedgwood Benn. . '
London boxing 'promoter Harry' is winding UP two days of talks there, within the next two mo-· Secretary, of Stal~ for ~he Environment-Aanthony Crosland"
Levene said here yesterday that with It~liilll' political leaders pro nths.
Secretary of State for'Scotland.
American Bob Foster would de· ior to naming a"Prime' Minister
RA,DI?, .. AFGHANISTAN .... ~EDS
AN
,L
'-William Ross,
fend his 'world light·heavyWeight designate.
title agailist a British opponent
The Coinmunist' PartY Secre- . RABAT, Milrch 6. (AFP).-A SoChancellor of the Duchy of Lan.,
ELEf,TRIOAL GUITAR AND ORGAN' WITH.. AMPin London later'this yea,r.
laj'y's statement·, 'however, !Dade viet·Moroccan trade agreement caster-Harold Lever,
. He would meet either J.ohn c;o:: It' clear. that the co.mmunists do was signed here yesterday by a 'Secretary of State for TradeLIFIER, LO:unSPEAKER ~ QTIIERi REQUffiED
nteh, the British, Commonwealth not 'i,!timd' ~~~use' frouble at visiting Soviet Foreign TradeEn- Peter Shore,
'

World news round' u,n

_-----'

FLY 'I~~~, :A~R

British' Election

\

t·oo l:tea,lth centi:es
.

,

S. Afti€an homeland leaders

Pe~~~ister

~gricu1ture-Fred
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BIDDING MEETING:
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Hotel Intel·~Contin.entat.
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ON FRIDAY MARCH 8TH
AT THE PAMI.R. RESTAURANT'
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Grom.yko,' Sytj'~n -.:eaders: meet
to discuss Miileast. situation

\

Ilolicy of

needed for Italy's

=

cnSIS, says, Rumor

Asmid

W

"

h
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Oil p-r.oducing nations.Uk-ly· to I.oft .emba·rgo
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t
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seen witb PresIdent Moha·,
,
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Daoud
at
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,
This resulted in a substantial chance to study and 'practice In
number :of patients seeking me- other countries, Prof. Sekandar--'-_..::.....J...._ _~
-;-;'~
-:-__-:-'--_-;"'7 -''---------.,.:-..,...---;:.
,
dtcal treatment outside the counl said" 1
"
."
try. Furthermore, the' doctors \ He' 'said the doctors who will.
Lon'~on prese~ts
placed'in hospitals .and - medical work lis counterparts with foreign •
lV.' ,
centers in the ~~ovlnces and We- specialists .will certainly acquire
....
'..
leswalis felt 'unel18Y, because the' capability to replace ..·them
B~Gil:LAN, ¥arch'7, (Bakh~ar). 'Road.is prepared for surfacing..
t):1ey
were
away
fronr,
main~~8Ys
within.a
short
span,
of
time:
.,.
:""Repl!!r!PIl
and deepening of the ,The chief' of the project, Col:Me,
.'
Of research· and developqJent lilid
: Apart from' Improvement in.
,....
.
J...
Ajmlr
pan'al
beg~ri by the B'agh-' ,hammad Dain, said SO far 52 hri~-: .KABUL;, March 7,(Bilkhtar),,
could lIot refurbis.b -lheir skills the training and ,quallflcations of .
Ian Public Works and Agricul· ge, and culverts .have been bulit, 'Th 'A b' d
f th Rbi'
alld·knowledge.after leaving the the doctors, tlie Afghan' Health
ture .Qepartments 'In cooperation alqng, the road,
I,,'
e m a~sa c;>r 0
e epu, IC
college,"
. "
Programme ~·to popularise
KAilUL Mar,Ch '7, (Bakht~).with tI1e' ~qple of the area:'
L Th~ Slii~rghan.MaImana
road, ?f Afgha¢stan to L~ndon . Hammodern medicine in every part
Under the' Afghan'He~lth Pr~ of the .country, . Prof, Sekandar Dlscuaal;bs' began, on cong..usion , Tbe"1canal irrigates 40,000 ae" is part of the circular Natiollal ii~.;:'~:\:~~R!r~~~~~~
of trade' agreements and, a prQlo- res of_ Jaitd, ,aDd is fed from Pule Hi,hway whidl passes tbrouab elI in the absence of British Qii'
gramme all Afghan dOl:tOrs wju, said.
Q:>I fo'• exc1JaJ!Ie
of' •"ooW! .bet- KhtpJ1~:~~r,'
,be given the chance'to cohtiJiual·
.\
c
Asefy. • some '20 of·the 28 provincea.
een.
-Il1I8
Governor_
oU'..
.
"
•
. t ween Afghanistan and ChIna ye~
I~ raise their" quaJilicatiowl by
He said tod l1Y soml~ ..per cen
terdllY aftl!rnoon in the Ministry· sufi y'~ Jnspected·the \V,ork'
.
akh' '.
~. 0
working wijb Afghan ana foreign
f our wh
n lve-mediru.ral of Commerce.
POPulatl 00d
o
wh!eh'~~'
'p~ple
_
~
.'
..
~~,
Mareh.7,,(B
tai).-.
10,
e~petts for
periods, from. ~ix
areas,
ere'm em'" m one ,'.
1i1s~'" '~'Wllere'; .nea:u-, ,'~IN$on of.,the· ~laram Zll, •
'
..
mont!)s to se:verai years as cpun~as
to
m~'
ftsadvent
.:y,et.
The
.
The
Afghan
d~legation
is
head!U'Y,
',hiavy
ml\Cllln~
belonllUlg',
r8DJ
road,'
linking
NlDlroz:
and·
.
,
terparts for specialisation,
arde.nt WiSh, of. the Pu.blic lIealth ed' by the President ,of the co- to c:tnt and su{ar plants llhouIa: . Kandlihar I'rovjnJ:es is contino,
0
TIle doctors will also have th~
Mimstry is ,to cove~ these ~reas 'Immercial Affairs Depaitment be
, The canal is 63 Itilnmet· ing by a unit of the 'work .corps
fiJlly so that effective treatiilent MtDiStry nf Co!!,merce, Abdul 'Sil~. res 19j1g.,
,',
.
of-.tbe ~b1iC :Worlis Ministry..
becomes avallabIe in 'every lo-ea-' lam and the ,ChineS!!' delegation'
.
e:- i
"So far 25 ~ometre nf -the 203
. _
"
lily"and tlie 'need for ·traveling by
€he Y.ie,;~mmercia) CoS~~GBAN, March 7,. (Bak-, kllome~. road is C!lnstru~ted. CeKABUL, March 7, (Bakhtllt')..
eisewbere in the countrY· and· ab- uncl1lor of the .Chinese Embassy" ht"",~sP far 22 ~kiIometres, of nstruction work continues on
The
.uon,resident Ambassador
road for treatment is . largely eli· in th,e Rellubiic of Afghanistan, '._ the. ... Shibergban - MaJm_'ana both ends of the road,
of Belgium to the' Republic of AI,
minated,.'
.
ghanlstan Pierre Van Haute ar·
:He ...aid major mediCal centKANDAHAR, March 7, (Ba!<h- ri";ed here yesterday to present
,
,I
ers in th<; ,country such as Avice~
tar).-eoqtributio/l of the Afghan his . credentialS. He was reCeived
Red Crescent Society to,leven at the airport by Vice President
JALALABAD; MaRh ", (sa· .nnat~"'HW~thr AkInstib~:tKb_anth' theKDebn· .
khtar).-N~ pollee. eon- .. e...
, .u e, e, a ul
~
faJirlIies whose homes were da· of Prlitocol in the Ministry of Foilscated 250 ldloJl'lUDll of op- ~atet'lil~ Ho!,",!, t!'e. Cbildr~e· . DAMA8CU~.' March,-"r' ~ ut'e~) .....:sovlet FcirelP MIJI1st~ m8ged by recent ralna were pre- reign Affairs Abdul Ali Sulelm·
IUID which w8a being sDlllRI. alth Institut~ ~ .slmdar _e~tab' er Andrei GI'!I~ylto COIlfeired~. hen.' Yesterday Wltb President
seoted·to them In D!Uld Woleswa· an·
eel by .two per80JUl In a' ~ar, lls~ents wdl serve as natio~al Hafez Al-A!IBad ali Middle East peace moves. :.
,
Ii of I,Candabar . Province,
Th smnptera are Under qua. iramlng cen~res, and every· skl1l,
The talks were' ~'alUii ded ~ AbdieI'~ Khaddam.
a~ste~ty··
knowledge and equipme"t n<;ces- 8yrlan DePuty PrIn!e MInIster and F~rellll ~ter.
"
Althol.l.i~ n9 detai14 we1;'e dis- damental queit!ons of ~srae~ WI- ,
TIle 'pollce llIso conflseated· sary for full. training o~ m~41ca~
JALALABAD, March 7, (Buh36'" k&rakul pella' ~d, ~ ell. personnel w,ul become available closed abOut ,the, talks, 'th~y "(e· thdrawal f"'!m all occupl~!i ~b t8r~,-The offlciaIa .of ' Shlnwar'
ver colna but the- smun'ler·in thesll pla,,"s,
_ re presumed tq include discuss- .t~rritl>l)' and"tl!e nati,OJIal.,nglitl!, WnleswaU have' donated Afs..
fled; leaving' tIie. car
' Apart .from thi's, tbe medical'· ions on the prospects for, sepa'
tlie Plu<il!t1pilin peopl~.
, "
~,OOO·to the Afghan·,.Bed Cn!aoent
the 'eontrabland
and 4a~ Cli!nters' esta~lished, aro~ud the, rating SYriab \IUd' lIIrliel!' {on;es
Ap'S~ad m~lIZine· also' quQt: . Soclety,
,
,"
ged' to eseape. Pollee arb try. country, I and tl!oSe, that .will be ?n th~ Golan Helllh~ l\IId Syria's' *ed Preslde~t
,S tel'ipg,
'"
In' to t
b1m Ii
'th help opened In., the future will fUI)C" refusal so far'to attend the Gene- p,S, Seeret,ry ,o{ ,State Henry
~ROME, ,¥arch 7, (AFP),-Premor'the"
rectat1.tIODe Dum, tibn as medical Institutes, rna· ,va lleace conference,
, '. KIasinger on ~s visit h,ere' I~.~
~ARI SHAlUF March 7 ier-designate Mariano Rumnr
. , nned by competpnt
doctors who
week that , SyrIa was W,lllng.'.. to (B_LLta)
'to
' yesterday said that 'a rigorous po,
ber.
~.
...... r - A num be'~'
I' UI Cllzens
President Assad was quoted coo~ate.in the search for a Pei:. of B lkh
Ie .1'
'd t
, (ContlnueoJ ori page 4)
licy of austerity is 'needed to over0 1W..le ave· ona,
in a Lebal\ese magaZine yester-, aeef settlement in the Middle . ' a
East
. ,
. ted afs. 20,500 to the provineJal come Its1y;s monetary, problems
~ay as sayi~g tha~·the Soviet Un·
'.
,
.'
department of educatllmrto fin- and to control prices:'
Rumor, the outgoing Premier
1""11II A
,'......
, I o n was stIll trymg to persuade
Bu he was reported to htlve anee conatructl()ll'of'iln anoex for'
,who resigned On Saturday, was
WGt~rgate.'
~:~~c~~ attend t~e' Geneva con· ~~n"t :O;;~:f;: c:~~'::: Naubahar High School,
asked by President Giovanni Leone yesterday morning to form
'J'!te.Baath SOCIalist . leaders of mpromise over our dignity, and
WASHINGTON, March 7, (APP) tell queit.lons from',the House
.-Presldent N"lXOn yesterday ago group. If that Offer ia not deem- Syna boycotted the first stag!! we cMllot ~bandon our martyrs
HERAT, Mareb 7, (Ilakhtar).- a new centre-left ,overnment,
His previous coalition collaps'
reed to answer queationa from . ed satisfactory, Nixon will ana· of the, Geneva _conference I~t in the face of lsraels intranslg- The terms of jmprjaonment of six
the House of Represeptatlves Ju, wer the committee's' questiQ.os in December on the groun~'tli~t it ence and Amerjcals hi'!'''.'
prisoners who attempted to .es· ed because of a, conflict between
.,.
diciary Committlli! QOW' consid· person the IllWJ.U added.
would get hogged down 10 .slde- ,. Gromyko arriyed ,bere Tuesday cape from Jail by 'd1gilbg • tim, l\epublicaos and Socialists on
,
..
_
.
issues
•
th
d
tI
In
'k
erlng Impeacnment proceedings
' .
_or e &eQ:>n . me
a wee on nel was prolonged by one year. bow to deal with the economic
against him and to o~erwise co- .' St, Clair made 'his statementsThey said they would not, at· the last leg. of a Middle East tour. The'sIx were arrested before they and financial repercussionS of
operate with their'lnveatiglitiollthe flnt to give lLD indiCation of tepd until they had an..assurance. The Soviet Pore~ Minister is could 'flee from the Rerat, prlliln. the energy crisis.
, Qb6ervers said that Rumnr's
Nixon's ehieli llllVYer, James the eittent to' which NixQ.q plano'
that it would deal with'the fun· due to return to Moscow today.
'first
task will be to. restore pubSt. ·Clair, .-told a F84l!r8I . Court eel to cooperate with the House
lic confidence undermined by rishere yesterday th"t his .Client iJppeachmen~ investigation - in
,
ing food prices and a political ,
will hand over to the judiciary the court of .rudge John Sirica.
,'Iij
committee all dOC\llllCllts already
Judge Sirica is he~ring arguKUWAIT, March 7" (M'P),-Ar: government 'and foreign oW com·
' The two companies eadl Iiave Scandal invnlving the big oil comprovided to the Watergate Grand menu on whetJJer to pasa alonll ah nlI prodticlng llOUDf;rIes /lave NIlles were. still deadlOCked . ~ a, 57,0 per cent ,interest 'In toe, panies.
·The trades unions are tnsisting
Jury.
to the JudiCiary Commlttee a agreep In PI'!Ju;lplfl' tQ;~ 1he 0,1 talks on the "bujLback" pnce 'whlclJ acaiunb for ne~Jy 90 ~'er
that
'they should be C!'nsul~d l!n
St, Clair 'said that the President secret report given him last'week embargo, lnfonned lI:owlliti sour- df oU acquired by Kuwait under . ~nt of Kuwait's total on pro<lu.
the
government's
econnmic ,poliis also preparejl to answer writ- by the Grand JUfY. wbich'!iuUded ces aaid yesterday",
tiul recent)y-cO/iduded particip- ction. The agreement 'silInad on
.Jan. 29, cOver'a the pe\iod • up cy because of' the dwindling put'
seven fp'l'1Iler WhIte Hl\UIe ,anQ ' 1 They 88ld the'recent four-pow: atloll ,81reement. .
er 'Arab ~t'~g'lJ1 ~. 'Th~- .\la~~ aaI4 tile negotlllp- to-'the· end':ot: 1978. It b8s' to be chasinll power of wages and the .
l\t!pubUclll\ campaign aidea.·,
.
DAMASCUS, ~~ ", (AVo.' , lZomllP~ I~~, counael ~•. , giers, bad pre~'rt!ie grOund o1!a.)l8q,beeila\ ~ standstill ,since nrtIfIed 'by Kuwait's National threat of unemployment.
. P),......A lJl"'fl ffom I~ Pre- oed ili!!t, the I'llll9l't, wbl~!1 ~P'Pe for such Il ~ bisecl Pit the weeIten41leCause the cnm, Assembly.
n.TIl'ATHER
, sld~t Aluned lIf.an ~. reports sald ~cated Nixon; be anticipation of· ear)y ~eHaif"" P~ s IW~ ilolqing out a g a i n s t ,
"' ..
. an'J1Ie!?~.
tflr sent)o the Ho~' ~ .1Jefresep· me~t ~ t~ ,QlI.8yrjan .front., ,tlfe KOY1\rnmeJlr,l\ demands for a
Tbe 8IBeDlbly' Econl/m1c and
'Jlbe ildes wtll be partly ctou·
Syrian PmaJdeli~"'bids '~, tatlves along WIth thii o'lier do~aiij_ 91'ficlala "~d tp pJli~ of lp.7~ ~ars per ~arre\,
FlnanclallMvJIet bu laid that dy tbm\llh\lut. the countr:r: te_
, an Arab tii*~tll: 'sources CUments ~embled· d~:tilg- the say wbeUier.tbe oiI·riclt emlrcate TIlJa is.9S lJl!r cent of tlie cur- a majority of /XImmittee members" plgbt' &J!d tomOrrow ·monilDg.
saId, .
I
-"
.
Grand Jur.y's InvestigatiOil.
would accept an. EQJltl4n PNPo- rent posted price.
are opposed' to the 'terms of the BaInfaII Ia ~ fu 'some
,
'. '
TIu! mCS8ll&'e 1!AS
by
. St. Clair dl~ not give at! opb)- sa~ to ,lI(t the e~o ·0J! 0;1 ., Tile o:>mJljlnje~(bad'offered 8.SO· agreement.
parts o! til" eq,untry tenlgbt,
IJ;IUII ~laJ'e . MInII&er k- ion on wbether th~ l'ep'oa JbQuld, sUPP~ to the V~,lStates,
doD~~ ~,·the paper s8ld.
' ,
ForeeIlIItfor Klibu1:
,
~t DoIirl.
, ' . ,bi1 re~~lIsed 'to the JudlClary CoAbClel ~ahDlan ~ Atti4I, ~_
'A new PartW!Patlon agreement
. '
Tb6 *lea over KabUt will be
Be ll'l1Ved with a deler... / JiIit¥..
'.
. Kuwaiti FinaIl4le anil 011 ~r glviJIg the 'ovel'DD1eDt a 60 per
CAIRO, March 7, (Reuter).- parity eloDdy tonight bat. will '
tlon \II •• olflcllila iepreMiltil'" 'But a ~wyer for two of the'men . ~ to
to Oalro 01\ Satiii'dI!Y, .ctlDtj slUe in Kuwait's output- 1'unI8Ian Foreign Mjnllter.Habi\> let 01_ liOlIIOn'OW mlll'DiDg. .
v~ ,~, ' te,usoa. ~~
. , ' ~lIl&" 4llJeali of II aeheclulecl meetlAl qt 10 per CC!Dt of the ebmpliny's crn' ChaW arrived here last t!IIht for' TenlpentUre:
what, ~ wOuld be bnDt ·Jolm
,.
~
iArab aU !DinIstJrs on Sunday, an. tie output-wu CQDCI,udecl at the . a fOUJ'day 'rialt dW'inl which he ftIutinmn:· +15 decrees -tic·
wt~ .iN !If'!"IJI.!',!' d~ ~ , rica that t!Je ,repo"! ~ IDeltal Iii olIldai announcement said.
encl· of Janu&I'J With Gulf' nn will have talks on Wddle But ' ....eo
decided te I'J'lIIlt to 8JTfa teD hIa opinion and aaked him not. In relate4 development, the Corporation and British Petrol-' develnpmenu, Nop,h
African M1nImum:
deer- ceD$1&'dan 810·
tn send It to the committee,'
dany AI SlasH aald the Kuwaiti eum,
~airs and hilateral relations,
lade.

q &lations on .

,

TEL: 26851 EXT. 59 AND 23834
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KABUL, March 7, (Bakhtar).THe non-resldeut Lebsnese Am·
bassador to Kabul Kbalil al Kha·
ill paid a 'courtesy calion Justice
Mtniater and . Attorney General
Dr. Ab4ul Majid'at 3:30 p.m, yes·
terday.
.
-At 2 p.m, yeste~day he paid' a
.similar call on Commerce Minis-ter Mohammad Khan Jalalar.

Leb~. non-raIcleDt smb~or, 1-0 Kab~i KhaW al 'KIa a1l1

recover contraband '.

R lEN T A"L'

31851-54 ".
EXT:' 204

Courtesy calls.

hold smugglers,

LUNCHEON" BUFFET

o

01

Nanga.r."a,r poliee

,,'

.-THE MlN/STRY OFEDlfcA'I!.lON H.4S .RECEIVED AN OF FER FOR 19 SPORTS ITEMS
WHICH
INCLUDE'FOOTBA·LL AND .VOLLEYBALL NeTS~ F001'BALL SHOES,..
.'
CANV..48 SHOES "ETC. F,ROM THE MARKET·-<4T.A'NEST/inATED.COST OF AirS, 535,449.
INDIVIDlJALS; LOCAL AND;rOfl,EIG:lV FIRMS WHICH CAN' PROVIDE,THE AB.()VE'ITE.
.lMS·A'T CHeA:PE~ PRICESSH OULD C.QNTACT:THE SERV ICES S'ECTI:ON OF THE l~II~ .
NISTRY·· OF EDVCATJONWiTHiN FiVe DAYS OF". THE .'APPEARANCE 'OF
THIS A_DV: LISTS 'OF ·PA'li'TICUL.4RS MAY BE SEEN .IN TH'E OFFICE:
,

'.

. INVITES Y()U FOR A -DELICIOUS

BIDS WANTED

,-

"

.

. '

,

Commerce Ministry

SUBMIT THEm APPLICATIONS TO ,THE SERVI-

.

.,

.

'

. .-

KABUL, March 7, (Bakhtar).President and Prim/! Minister'
Mohammad Daoud at 12: 30 p.m.
yesterday
received thc nonresident
Lebanese
Ambassa·
dor to the Republic of AfghaniatRD KhalU
'aI. Khalil
at'the Gulkhana .Presidential Pa·
·Iace for a Q:>urtesy can, Present
at the meeting also was Deputy
Foreign Minister for PolitiCal
Affairs Waheed Abdullah.

T d
Iks' "thO
ra e' ta ' .
China becrin at.

VIDE_ THE 'ABOVE
MENTIONED ITEMS SHOULD
.
.

.

ambassador:

Afghaii' enroy to

'CAL AND FOREIGN COMPANIES WHo' CAN PRO-

.

receives Lebanese
•

'

rn

.PARTS AND' AN ACCORDIAN. 'INDIVIDUALS, LO·

-

With a general election, only
six weeks away,' Vo~ster !"ill. be
HAMIDZADAH .
anxious' to shoW' his White voters
DEPARTMENT I;iTOBE
that he is not' giving' In to black
He does not have to
·deman'ds..
Save time· and IWlney...
worry
about
black votes because
ClciUilnK tor eve.,.one,' kl'usethere aren't any. ..
bold and Itltcben utendlB.
But he' is also· proud of bringCelinetle8, cltU, ~ t~7lI,
'ing the Homelands 'so far, and
may be keen to present his electorate with "a pii;ture of the gO:
Orbal otters French perfu-- vernmetit working in clo~ harmes: Mli GrI1te by Carven,. AI'- mony with their leaders, .who, af·
pege and via LanVin, caboc:h. ter aU, generally suPport the idea
ard hy Pierre CardiI!. Mousie- of "separate development." ,
For the millions of Africans
ur.e by Roger Gallet,
who watch from tbe. sidelines, to-

. I'

President Daoud

KABUL, ,March 1, (Bilkhtar).-The Afghan nealth
Programme, approved by the cabinet Tuesday, is de·
vised
th~Jight
d,'ev'eI9pmen~ atld.~eriences ofthe world in the fielCL of health and medical- car.e, for
en$uring tbe health of the compatriots, said Public.,
Health Minister.'Prof. Dr, Nazar Mohammad Sekandar in an intervieW-with' 'a Bakhtar News Agen~y'
correspc;>ndent.
.
The first objective. of the progr,ainme is upgrading
,the quality of training and th~ competence of Mghan
doctors, said Prof, &!kandar. He said there are now
1200 Mghan dpctors wO.x;king in the capital and prt:lthe .past the doCtors upon graduation from
vinces.
Kabul and Nangar,har medical.colleges started active
work, 'and despit~, the facilities put· at their disposal
sometimes the resillts of the work was not satisfactory.,
.

in

Afghan Fur 'Tailoring'

or
of
Levene sl\id contest~ w,?W4,first
,,'
. .'1;'"
,,~:,..
,
"
Edward Short wm,.Iead ,tl;Je
have to retain his EiIrop,ean ijtle ' . (Contlnlted from\~age 3)
gether with the countrY's other House of Commons.. He will take
racial groups whose futures are the chair ·at cabinet meetings and
against Tom Boggs iif. ~ark power tinit1in~.Soutl.iem ·1\frica.
FOr' ail' of"~~JD, eco.np~ics are so closely bound' to them in will answer Prime Minister's qUhere next Tliesday,' lqId 'Pine,ag~\1,
must beat American 'Paul 'Card· .a dominant I~e as ·-tHey try to spite of "separate development," estions in the House of Commoza on the same programme:
extelfd' their 'mai~Y agricllihinil Wi!dnesdily's i!>eeting may have OIis when the 'Prime Minister is
Then the two British boxer,s lDtereS!lr' to fu.dustri8l develop-', C? e .at a crucial time: .
unable to do so.·
~'ljI"f!;;:~'~,~~~~~:.~~~:~~
would be mlltclied here, onr.-~ay, ment io'.Sup,ilOrt,tI1eJ ever-Inerea:
21, with the' win,!er . ~ing to 'Sing populations,
'
meet Foster pOSSlbly 10 SeptemVorSfer WilL probably' be pressed,to'foim an aavisory cawicil
ber:
. ,
hin
Leven!' add~d that .every! g, ;slmllar 'toJhe one already in o~
had been conf,"n~ with ~oster, ,-ratiDlflU!:'Soutbwest AfriCl\ to disalth~ugh ';it is_ ~~e~ ~hat emS. sucldong-term plans.' .
The Jiri.liie MiitlSter saYs he will,
negotiations. w~ still taking.
be prep~'to amsider thia~w . ~
place regarding tile' purse pioney.
~ ~ ~: he is as1<ed,to,Clo so, l!J1d~_
-Chief Buthelez:i'. ~ ,y~,
has already rejectelft:~. lde/l;,
~
Classified . ,Advertisement .tbere· ~ Ii goOd.!'~";:~~(i;" _
it will Corne Into beb;it.1f", ;
"
.' On m~ geJie.ral ~tWS,,,,;U;er
~,
Homelandl'l~eril ~ ,likelr; to,
..If. ".-. I, "
Yama" Botel .r.IBMt!i~t:, ".::, I1'1~'P~$il!t.v~r to· ~4
Locatetl at Taimur Shah! Park the ml1Jority of' their people who
in tbe heart of Kabul' city, Ro· . remain in white areas a better
.deal in terms. of pay, amenities
oms with bsth Tel: 23496.
and human respect.' .
Cabl~: Yam.' HQ.tel

,,

:10 be ·establi.shet:t, dU'fiAgli.~xt .:'year

B.IDS Vv'ANTED.

~~~;h~:e;:~~,~a~Pion,

• • • • • • • I.

E

.- B.eing 771
, .11l 1121 .
Every Monday & Thursday
Kabul-Te'heran At· 0845 AM
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Rumor aske4' t'O form 35th Italian ca!;Jlnet
1
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THE KABUL

on of It extanatt
cept police- qfflcers, and only jol
1. Those Jnyolv.ed udra c aeel.,,
w,lien performing officlal . func~ Jh
!lilts are ordered to halt after,
CHAP1'El\ vn ,
tiona, lind in accordance wltb the
oocurance· of the accident Uil.Ml~naneous Provisions
I
AMIgjs"411
ARTI~ 3'7:
.
less for acceptable reasons they
the provisions of·the law.
1. Installation of .warning signs,
ARTICLE 39:
temporarily depart from tbe tIC"
1. The flow of traffic Is regu}b'
nee In such
·they are requir~ !'II I!lf ~ lilbU, IiIJII, linea,
Nobody ~ Clfell~.an ~ or a\gDs pel'lllittillf of- ~entlni
ed to report to the pOlice the acd· CIt lIllY othe.n n~ means., cle on tbe road, or close It thro- drivlllli: IJl\daIJce and dellneatloo
t .. ~ .. poasfble.
. ~~ ~ ,uiii_ !!f ,per lIP pJpjM!!f:'1 wq of ~ ~r l}f ~.are ~Ioi 1M traalc
.
2. The .drlver of tbe verucle ca·, n~ s""",Li!de an other means.
'P8rkJng VI!hlcles, or placiDg offi. department hi the cities.
.
2.
eoutruction
of
roads
In
&c.
~gsJ constru~on ,or demoCOId..oI with, '~qDl~men
of
. -r take ....
OJlllUue:tlon .work 011 jlubllc '-be IdtJ, ADd \heIr repair. ,n:
ds can take place after aequ- creation of triUfic establishments
orPubIk:~
ng permisSion from the traffic are duties of organisations in. ch·
,rge of, construction aod bigh·
partlnent. •
' I

,,
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'
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nstallatlon. of advertisement,
rtraits, or plates similar" to
se of ~Ic signs wrue~mi
t caulle m1silhciei'ltanding of
vers or o'bstrilct view. and illS'

"'Dhalli '-.

til

·W,

Edit,orial

"

ne'.

oj ,Jibe

:

4. Maki,ng or installing traffic
signs. and other traffic ,related
establisbmenp aDy\yhere shall b!\
done In conSliltation with the
tr-affic department.

I

'1

.S~b~an

Fedt!ral

C

lletom"

rocb

American investment bank open·
ed.a joint office in Kuwait. last
montb to adVise Arab companies
and governments borrowing mo'·'
ney in KuwaJt; ilnil Kuwaiti companies wWting to Invest abroad.
Up to late .october. Kuwait had
, lent 360 million dollars tet va...·
lous Arab coontries. A 200 mil·
lion .Iolm/to the African Develop,
ment· 118!!\< \fas annpunced on
January 31.'
A dozen smaller loans and gr'
ants were announ~d' recently
for <b:ougbt-stricken African co·
untries. Moslem ,students in Ca·
nada. tbe Arab War effort, r~p
.ening the Suez Canal. paying Jor·
danian civil servants in Israeli-·
occupied territory, bu'i1.ding an
IslamiC-African centi-e in the Sudan, etc.
,
The, KUW<\it government is '~.
gotiating contracts t\l buy wea·
pons from WasbingtOn. Paris
and London. ,\bu Dhabi has ord·
ered a!'-' u~disClosed' number of'
war~la,nes from' France.,

.1_..

.

I

~.\.'

:PROVINCIAL 'PRESS

.
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This shining example· of how.
to ~xplolt ~ocal power reserves, '
continually rel'el'Ted,to by South·.
.West German geologists, cannot,
be put into generaL, p~aatice' at .
. the drop of a hat. since tbe· one
-- ,factor. tbat makes the use, of the
shale SO profitilblelis its. use both"
as fuel and as 'an additive fon
ce·ment. Moreover;,the:'use ot.oil
sh3le on a large scale as a diiec~
source of 'energy,for·power- stl\,'.
tions hoi come ,under. conside-.
ration on several; locc8sion&r-par
, rticularly' in soutbern Gevoany
and pamally' in,. the· Hanov,er I
Bnmswick region. wher!, tbere,
are comparatively! large deposits,
of a similar oil sbale. Experim,
entation innthe, pa'lt' 'has sbown
tbat oil shale,can bel.used to fire
power stations, although at relati·
vely high> cost: It is a P9ssibility
wHich at the .moment is ,again. be·
, ing reamlldereddn SOilth,.westetn
Germany: ' The in«;reasing Cost
'of power necessitates fresh profitability cal<:ulaUoDb.
Whether oil shale can be con'
sidered a serious competitor to
coal for firing power stations:,
l.coal appear& to, bel returning tlIpidly to its- former status· for
't1Jls pnrpose) is sometrung that.
obly the trend' of dev.elollment
Will r~veal. Quite another. q\lestlon is to what extent· it ClUJ, be.exploited to produce liquid· sour·
res of energy: whith politiCliI
events haVe, made Increasingly
scare and 'whicb will prpbably'r i·
se cooslderablytin price eV,en when tbo politic3J. situation· has
returned to sometrung like norm·
al. A comple~w mew, C6lIltilation '
basil will probablY emet'ge for
shale oI!I' a basis wruch ,may, well
make' It wortbwhile til use it. Th·
is would certainly be the case if shale oil were' favouucl by taxa·

By A SteU· Writer
I •

•

. ~ conditions' ",ere created. Thts InEtehad. from Bagb- centive,'also led to the increase
lanJspeaking On the role of woo 'in number of women schools and
roe In' the light of tbe new re- other women institutions. More
pUtiiican o.rder sayS that. the' his- and more girls joined the Kabul
torY'- is witness \I) tbe foil:t that University and other study cen:
the Afghan 'wo'men have al- tres. The' outstanding cons.equway~ taken active part in the so· ence was an augmented· circle of .
cial.life of the country.
educated· women in 'the COIU1try.
Afgbanlstan bas produced woo
New that a, progressiVe and
men; ·Poets. writers and intellect- articUlated new regime has' been
uals wbo have always ~ntributed establisbed wruch is 'striving to
and have served tbeir mother- cast out'the backwardness of the
land:
past and has the Sincere desire
,
: to put tbe couiltry on the path .
, The Ngha!' wo.men have ,a1w· . of 'development an!! progress
ay;' 'Worked sboulder to shoulder' ~bat is need~cL.most is a joiqt ~f·
..with, tIielr brothers' and are still. fort of- ~he' whole- niltion includexe(!)Jtlng their part as well. Du- ing both men and wOme!'.
'
·.ring tbe time when our national
leader
tJ!e. Prime. Minister .of
tbel country. for tbe first time
the women c8DIl!aign was launch·
WA'>HINGTON. Mar!=h 7. (Reu.. '..
ed in the Co/ll1try. The Intellect- .ter).-The powerful Chalrmm of
ual and educated women of tbe the' Sepate appropriations comcOuntry for the firSt· time got the mittee yestenla:J' siUd he would
chance of participating in the' try to cut tbe Nixon administra·
social affairs of the country. this. tion's military 'budget 'J», ,more
· ali e';'bracing mOVe of 'our nati· than four per cent witbout weak·
, 'onal -jeadlll' provided l\ll loppor· enlng· America's defencesSenator John McLeu'an (Demotunity; to the women to co.me out
of their veil.
.
crat, Arkansas), sald. in a. state,-,
The'women moyement thus ere- ment tbat he was aiming- to cut ,
ated-the.,paper notes was the first 3,500 million dallars (about 1,.and·P.e foremost step was taken 556 million sterling) .from· . thei
in @$,direction. more positive' at· defence budget 'Of 65,600 million
tttttlie was adopted towards the dollars (about 37,900 niiliion ster·
development of,·this ~a~paign, ~s ling). covering the fiscal year,
a result .improvement m soqal s~artlng ,on July 1.
.
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.RECORD:.CROP: H~RVES'T
-Y.EAR IN, SQV'IET. UM,QNI
costs. And .w.hile over 222 mil)ion get COIWdel'8bl)' mOre. fertilSers,
trntll recentlY' :the bulk· of tile
'toni of grain were harvested last
year. tbe forecast, for this y'ear fertiliser. produced In the USSR
is 205, mUlion. tOIlS, whlch,;s at w.... apP.\ied _t cojtal!, and Sllme
abnist ~ level. targeted for trus otlier inlluJtriallcrapl wbil:h are
year by the 1971-1975 flve,year' getting all tbe fertilisers they
plan. . .
' . '
need.
ail tbe whol, lpecjidists talle The -Soviet Union.,teacll th~ w,orld
an optimistic view of the possi- In .cotton yields with about 27
centners of raw.cotton per hec·
blltle~· <If a sUI'Jl rise of. llralo
y1ddi, clUDr the ilata to the ef- tare.
feet tbat in the eight years the
average annual grain y,ields inNow tbat tile Soviet Union has
creased by more tban one and a outstrippeclc Otbfl I;llun,triea In the
half times from 10.15 to 15.7 cen· output' of cbemleal... fel'tiliMn.
tnen. This In Iplte of the fact tho .the lituation. is changing rapidly.
at.in'1&13 vlist arel8,"Ql.be ·co, In 'tJa8 ClU:r'elU ¥~ar .• agric\llture
untry were hit by dron«bt the ~n t1l,'" -U~, Will_ be' provided·
The Soviet Union needs more likes w~ch had not.~en record·, ~'24 million toni of fertll~ers ,
grallj.,~o develop livestock. llr.e e
ed III tlJe J,.t h~d ylea~.. i .(I~ stud,ard f~, ~Ol!!al\)'
ing'and. for export'r1n,tbe' firs~'
• .
, .
"
:A:I~baIIlPf,tI!I!tBl"IllJI.e"'us!id'
piace to the Soc\alJ$t countries. .
The Y;ields of grain 'crops on for graJn crops wbJch means tho
So"fiet economll!ts believe ~hat ,Per bedare Jp- tile .Sovlet Union. a~, tbese crops. will lI,et mort; ~ban
grain production in ttie next,flIw Is JQlwer tIwi In'tIll! USA wblch' dClallt,,~ aDlOlP\tlO' ~,s
yea~ sbould be brought up ,to bas also.large areas·under .graln coiiJp8red with 1&10.,
.
ten liantners per capita.
. frops. 'l1J!1 " attributable to tWD
TbJs ye~ the oountry s agrlcul.
It'ls undoubteqly:. a_difficplt ;·factors. TIle lint. tbat.l
fhJe tin ~ _ ... aUiUotl~ ,250,task hecause grain harvests are USA driluellt-pro~ areal acco- 000 10trler, S5&',GOO tradcmI SlId
to be, increased largely by boost- unt ~ QI~!l:~fnl,(Jf. ~tiltoll' a~ .l.QQ.OOO..cral1J,.. !!an'ester~
Ing yields.
\
produee U"'opposed·to tWoothinll
oI-wliich e~ f_~ ~
Leat year's record grain har-' i.n t~e USS!'. The otber fador Is,' secure, a steady rise of graID
vest fl8DDot be' stable at'existtill tbb In the .US'A the- pain mJlNI" 'JidiIS.

tion.

Furthermore, the underground
temberg cOvet" man)'·, times 't/Je
area they cover above groupd
at tbe edge of tbe' Aib. whicb~ means tb8t the- oil reserves to be
fouhd In the. Lias Epsilon shale
'lC!eposit may a'mount to mally hundreds lor even tbousands of mil·
lloJ:! tons.
'
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Available. at CirculatIOn DePt ~',
TbeKabul

Timel~

TEl!..: Z6lI6I EXT. 59r AND '231311"
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.This sba1e co.u1d be, mined apd
~llt a\KIve (ro~nd. for carjlonizatlQIL. 'l'h& possibility Is so costly

AuMrir, Wat
"

that It will .prll,babJy' remain tho
eory even If the energy crisis
!CQntim'el! on Pile 4)

"
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. 011 sbale'deposits In Baden·Wurt·

?.

Ailj

.

,

Although the deposits, are not
euess!vely Iqel neither are
they .insignlfican't. If one restricts one's calcufations to the'
deposits 'abfie groUAli· at' the
edge of the Suabian' Alb. which
is the simplest to work, the layers of 'alate' there would pro~
ablY contain seventy to' eighty
million tons of crude oil. 'That is
not mucb by comllal'isoll with
tile annual requirement of the
GeJ:!llan' mineral oil industry, ap·
proiamate1y"I40 million. tons; an
the same it is about as much as
tbe total reserves ·held by tbe
crude oil tank farms in the Federal Republic of Germany.

MOSCOW. Mar.ch 7. Cfass).-'
A record crop harve~t lalt year
enabled the Soviet 'Union to br·
ing in almost ,nine celiters.,ofllrain
per capita. And yet ·on t~e ev.e
of tlli spring sea~On it is ' helng
stre~d here again that .' gr~in.
rem~s number one prlo",ty in
agriClt1ture.
.
How does one account for it?
Is the USSR suffering from a
bread shortage? Not at all. On
the contrary; tbe share of bread
iIi tbe diet of SovIet people bas
long. been dropping as a result,
'of the increase of ",eat buU,er.
milk. eggs "'.'d fish.· '.

,'

Alb?

WI""...

team

rltchest· countries

Seminar on food

I' tur.o I

r'\r v
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Oildo'~ado at the edge

nlliA

of little !lie if tile great fJIIanala1
reI011rt'el neeckd for their prac'
,
,
the, ,.avagel! of pollution, no mo'L.
•
'
tical Impl~ are nnt mao
re. than other major urban cendl!,avllllable.,:rJ\e Bl\den"WurttemtrelI'in tbe tedera1 lIep,ubUc of
.'
, Bw Peter Sdlals "', '
. .
~ omce~ the, eare and P.re~nDany. A sad and dep~
,
. the ~Ihn '~rk. ~OUndatilln se~tion of Monpments. report·
relqlllder of thil fatt, Is 1\8 Neaes trudIiID
. . . monuments dur'
"-'1--:<'"
• ,
. ea., rec:entlY. that'i" this state al. Only f1ye )'eJlrS ago, West· Ger· tHe edge 01· the A1b>.fu the·vicinilIat"'~
th
d
boll
I~
~
tbll
past thJ;ee, \lJlCadea haa up wi~~,~l!f! PUJllPBe. of one.tbere are some 50.000 obl'ects
_us, e new
'""I"
o·
............ 100OIL. tlJan duro
~gl \.CI~~_~e~r.
. mlln mllital'J. epglneers' . used a ty Or Balingen a:ad,JD'the en"fir.
has;.put on "mo~ llress"; -""ll'--l!'
-. , tI
of 6t
0£: mturaI' value which, would cbqa of triDtt(O.tolaoJ .('l'NT)'to onl'of tnmadt·Jrt BadenI" when!'
!nI'the·prec:edIDg 5Olryears. Co' ch fol'<.
~rva on.
one •.••" ... for .......,ctIod,• under:...
....n\!Jn
\
the....... g's brigbt limestone fa: t-~ea 4 'J4>18J;t the :-.est-known . art ~~ IJJ a41it:tlo~ .it Is ..r,y.,.
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We /llneerelYI tbaDk you for the RepubUe of Afghanistan
your wum mrl'.~e on the 00- wlJl be faRber strenctbened
easlon of the 53rd annlvers&ry a"d consolIdated, and wUJ be
of tbe Sovle~Afpan Friend- upanded In the Intereslls of
shIp Treaty whleb has bad a the peoples' of lhe .two eountprofound r,ole In conso'idatlon 'rles and world peace:
and development of good nel·
Wlshlng- further sUC!lesses for
ghbourly relations between the the government and the P.C")ile
two coantries.'
. of the frIendly Afghanistan for
We are eonvlnced that rela· the ensuring of their new ute.
tlons of .friendship and frUit· Leonid 81'C2hnev, NIkolai Pod·
fnl and all IIided cooperation gorny, Alexei Kos1ll'1n Most:ow
betw~en the SovIet Union and March 5, 1974.
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New Zealand, resuming at 364·
for three; continued to. bat' smoO'"
tbly wben skipper !;lev Congdo~
and Brian Hastings took tbelr
fourth-wickei stand for 2~9. Con·
gdon's 132 was hi~ si~th test,.
, century wbile Hasting& bit 101
for his fourth hundred in test
matches,

'USSR leaders reply to President Daoud's message)
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oocaslon oi,the 53rd annlversa_
ry;of the eonciudlng , of tbt;'
, . ' '~Infor;rnitlon and Culture Mi- A1~lill.n·Sovlet friendship Tre·
. nlste\' 'Prof. Dr. Abdur R4bjm 'ely of Feb. 28,,1921:
Nevin met Inellan Foreilln Min..
Eieellene, Mohammad D...
ister Swaran Sinlh. last Wed-/ oad; President and Prime Ml. nesday.
nlsf~, !RepUbU , o. Afgbanlst_
KABUL, March 9, '(Bakhtar).-President and
U!, I,l:lbul.
Prime· Mirlistet Mohlirnmad. Daoud has rE!quested the
In t1je meeting both minlst. :.....:---ir-------------:----;----------=::---------=~
l'1ea~ of state bf frle~~ andll~rother cowiiJ:ies of Iraq
ers expreased pleasure over the
. .".
. and Iran tq, take mejUl\lr\!S so th~t .bloodshed of Mbs~ .,
KABUL, Marcb 9, (Bakbtar).-, .
lems on the two coun~es'-borders is·prevented.
T.he'Jn.fOrtnlltloll Departmerlt
istanls reit-ets overthe ~~happy
J.:'ee
"
tb! MinIstry of Foreign ~airs Incidents tbat have occurred on met Indian ('ulture and Educa·
~AHAR, March 9, (Bakbt·
es of Islam' religion and the Khalil paid' a courtesy -call un
sud ~ursday tbat PreSIdent the borders between 'Iraq and tlon Minister . Prof. Noural Ha.. ' ar)!-The entrance door of Holy attention ~at tbe" Republican Education Minister Dr, Nematand PrIm!! MJn,lster Mobammad Iran and tbe hope tbat the
_ san and had talks with him on Pnlpbet Mobammad's mantle sh. government is paying in religious ulla/1 Pazhwak Thursday morning
DtIoud In, a telegram to His Maj· fliel' betw~en tbe two . coun;;;s devel.opment and expansion of rine bere, whicb is ornamented affairs.
at 11..
esty the S~ablnshah of Iran Mo- could be resolved in a brotherJy cooperation in cultural fields.
. with g!lld, silver, lapiz lazuli and
The function ended witb a pradel~gation
~mmad Rilla Shah, and tbe Prc- and peaceful way. 'In tbe 1Igbt of
alabaster was opened Tbursday yer to the 'soul of Propbet· Mo.;. " ""'.lm".l!!I!I_ _':'III__
~'~~: 6~:3 :au,an, AI d B~ tbe foresight of the ~eads of staafter recitation of a lew verses bammad and for progress and. . • • t
lIWll, an
. te of brother and fnendly coun-' •
.
°d
frti'm Holy Koran and with pray- development of Afgb,anlstan and
VISI S
people' an the State of Afgban. tries of Iraq and Iran, President.
ers' to progress and consolidation consolidation of tbe- republican
Daoud has also' expreSsed ''tbe
of lbe Republic of Afghanistan_
~egime uhder tbe leadersbip of d~velopment
wish tbst m'easures betaken to
\.
The Governor of ·Kandahar Mo- 'Mobammad Daoud 'the Presid·
JALALABAD, March 9, (Bakh·
.
,
prevent the' continuation of
haJUinad Ayub Aziz in the cc~e' eht and Prime Minister.
tar).-Tbe Soviet economic edlebloodsbed as soon as possible.
t~
The ceremony was attenped by :gation visited' yesterday the esmony, said, "It Is II great pleasure
borde~'
for.D)e tbat in tbe'light of tbe heads of departments, Generals tablishments of Nangarhar Val.President and. Prime Minister
KABUL, Ma~eb 9, (Bakhtar).- Republican regime, the entran· of tbe Republican Army, ulamas, ley Development Proiect and'ilS
.
Mohammad Dl\oud in 'his teleg· Tbe Ambassador of'tbe Republic ce door of tbe Holy Propbet Mo- dignitaries and a great number related f;lrms.
Tbe visiting Soviet delegation
UNDATED; (CombiD@d Wire ram has added tbat he is of-the of Afgb8J!lstan' to New Delhi hammad's mantle shrine at the of Kandabar residents. ,
Instructions' of our national leaA source of Kandahar Municiwas accompanied by Deputy
Servi<es, BBC), M~tch 9, (B,akb. opinion tbat fruitful efforts for 'Abdur Rahman Pazbwak wbo
Abmad
tar). ,
resolving of differences will was I{ere. for consultations for der Mohammad Daoud wiU be pality said tbat tbe entrance. Planning Minister ,Ali
.
djlor of Kberqi, Mubare\( was
Khuram.
After 'four. 'd8ys of clasbes on -be possible Qnly in .. tranquil at- sqnie time left Kabul for Delhi llpened today,"
The Chief Army Commander of ,completed at a cost of afs. ~06..
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the Iraq'lhn. borders, w~ic" .bro, ,mospbl!i'e.,
,to resume bis .duties 'there._
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Asian Games
ported to be quiet now,
.
The PreSident of Planning and Committee to attend tbe extra· other Kandahari Ulamas spoke alabaster stones, were used. The
Each .BIde accuses the other,of statistics,in tJie Ministry of Com· ordinary meeting of tbe Comin· ~ut tlie great personality of Is; engraving is done by famous
lalh Propbet Mohammad and the Kandabari' engravers, Mobammad
starting 'the 'shooting, aDd of us- meree HamiduUah Tarzi return- ittee.
mantle'sbrine and virt~· Ali and Mohammad Yu'suof.
ing airplanes, artillery, tanks ed to ~abul from :Bangkok yes·
.The committee will meet today saCred
'.
.
KANDAHAR, March 9, (Bakh·
.l\Ud armoured units in the fight. . terday. He attended a United Na· to discuss the programm'cs rif tbe
tar).-The flour mJll of Kandatng;"Both· sides also claim to have tions spo'nsored conference on tbe Asian Games which are scbedul. har silo Was inaugurated Thurs.
Inflleled casualtieS, ineludiqg .\til. effects of t~ energy crisis on eil to be beld, this year in Teb.
day by Kandabar Governor Moling' aDd capturing' of offlrers, ·ttie<'~omi!'8Of.tbe .member' co- ran.
"..
hammad Ayub Aziz after' recitati.
.- ontIle otlij!r:, ,.",
,
untrles of EGAFE. I '
on of a few verSes from the Ho, In New York United Na- • SPeaking to· a Bakbtar . News ,
On Tbursday morning Afgban· States.
ly Koran.
tions Secre'·-'
"'ener-'
Agency reporter
KABUL
istan acquired a iink with 'space. .
The slining ceremonies were
The mill grinds 12(\ tons of wh~3"",
... Kurt W8J>
" at Kabul Airport .
' , March 9,( Bakb tar ),dbelm is ·quoted. to hllve 'said' Tam said ·the !'roposa! 'of t~ Rafiullah and Mobammad Shah, An -agreement signed between also attended by Vincent Brqwn, eat in 24 bours, and tbe silo has
that sho~y a UN official will . Afgban delegation ~at speCIal, two Afghan, boy' scouts left for the governme'lts of Afgbanistan Director of USAID and Dr. Amir a storage capacity of 20,000 tons,
be n8ll1ed to en~r talks with' mea~res.~ a~opted. ~ preve!'t Tokyo Thursday at tbe invitation and 'the United States eatablisbed A.hmad, President of tbe Afghdn
., Eng"Mohammad Aziz, ib e Vice'
Iraq and Iran .for C!Jiling. th~ dif· tbe rISe m prices and. transport of 'tbe Japanese Ybutb Com·mit. ,tbe Remote Sensing Project whi- Cartograpbic Institute, wbo will President o'f the Food Procure,ferences between the' two coun· co;;ts in the !east developed ,coun- tee. During two and balf fnonths cb will provide Afgbanistan' with manage ·tbe project. Seven Af· ment Departmen.t,· in a spe~ch
tt:les. Waldhelm said the .official tnes was approved. by ,the cO,n. stay in Japan the Afgbsn scouts pboto images from tbe U.S, Ear· gbans bave already received t\'· for tbe occasion,' said tbe gOv.
\'fill be named in. pursuanc~ of a ference, and will be put on. t. will ac<iuaint 'themselveswith the th Resources Salellite (ERTS). alnlng. abroad in the use of eq- ernment 'of tbe Republic' of Af- "
recent Se!;llrity COuncil decision. Illfenda of a fut~re conference t h ·. \ Japanese culture and develop. ,The'satellite travels over tbe Ear- uipment required'to Interpret' the gbanistan :has made, spec,ial plans
A report from FRG, ·wbere Ir.. at will be held m Sri..Lanka.
, ments.
.
th at an altitUde of 960 ~i1omet. satellite im..ge~.· The U.S. coniri- to expand. storage capacity to
anian Prime Minister Amir Ab. Tbe conference Was . attended
-----_
ers and the images dm, be used bution to tbe project to~a1s boost the government's capacity·
bBB Hovelda is on. an' offldal visJt by representatives of 35 natibns,
to identify and measure various· $165,000 over a tbree.year peflod., to act quickly at times of food
SAIGON, Mar~h 9, (Reuter/,- eartb resources sucb as vegetatisays that the !raDian PrlJIIe Mi, and Tarzi in. a speech explained
One major benefit of tbe pro· crisis. ·Tbe opening ceremonies
nister has requested"li'aq! state. . 'the _effects of the energy, crisis South Vietnamese MIlitary nego- on, water, geological features icct is that important informati· were attended by Gen. Moham,
tiators have walked out'of a mee· and laticL use. Under tbe terms, of on can lie. acquired at relatively mad Naim, comlDander of Kanmen. to exoarcise patieltce.in
on Afllbaltistan_
'
tlng with tbe Viet Co~g In pro- Tbursday's agreement. the Re: low cost. Photo images received dahar forces, . President of the
king a s,olution to, its, borller con·
KABUL, March 9, (Bakhtar),- test against the sbooting of a Itc- mote Sensing Project will identi-. from tbe satellite range 10 cost Court; and otber provincial of·
flict With h a n . ,
In BNbdia, Iraqi Vice 'Presid~ Abdul) Waheed Etem.lldi, acting lico.pter carryIng communi~t prh fy. and me.asure earth resour~es from 2 to 21 dbllars. Tbe· only ficials.
ent Sada~ held, a, m~lin'g wjtll:' president of tbe Olympic. Depa. . soners 'to freedom, accordin'g to .as a basis forestimating popula-, otber method for 'obtaining simithe Iranian AmJiassador to Iraq: timent, asryipresentative of' Af· "i1 government' milltl\ry, spokes· .lIon size and 'distribution and for lar Information is aerial photo.
,.
. II' nionitoring' the size and sbape of 'grapby, which. Is extremely exRadio'Bairbdad reported' tliat 'the gbanistan, and Mohammad Sba· man.
One ,of tbe' helicopter's, crew urban development.
two couritries. have begun:"a senes 'fiq Wejdan, director ot tbe PashTlie skies over Northern and
..
pensive.
.
of talks aimed at' resoiving . tbe ,tu Development _Department of was killed bllt it landea safely at
The project agreement was si-" T1ie Remote' Sensing Project nortbwestern parts of the coun·
confliel between tbe two -cQunt- 'Information and Culture Ministry Bien Boa airbase outside 'Sail/on gneil at the Ministry of Plamilng.- will benefit otber projects that try wUl be cloudy tomgbt and
rics.
. as a journwt left for Tebran .at after being shot at oil Tbursday, The Deputy Minister of Planning, requires 'data concerning iarl/e tomorrow moraln,. .
. Temperature:
Ali Ahmad Kboram signed on areas of the earib's surface.
Maximum: + 12 degreeu cen·
behalf of the Republic of Afgba· ERTS data can be used In demo·
nistan and tbe American ,Am- grapbic studies to improve map t1grades, '
Minimum: -4 degree:; centl·
According to foreign news ag·, t}nfortunllfely, Pakistani gov· as a pretext and mesns ,of press· bassador to Afghanistan, Tbeo- .bases for population SUTl(ey. and
·grades.
Unit~d
(~ntinued
oti
Page
4)
d,ore
Eliot,.
signed'
for
tbe
encies despatches dated l,farch 4.. ernments, ,one after "!'other, be· Jng the freedoni flgbters.
.,
PaJdstan·s-,~e/lsoried·P9litician In- cause of the influence of ,persons
Mr. Qayo!'m 'bas also Jaid anterior MInister Abdul Qayilum,' s'!cb as },fl'. Qayoum, have otber false .lccusation against thdurin~' the parliaments <I~bste looked at . til s llood will of at C?untry (i:e: Afghanist~n) al'
with
the
old ledglDg'thllt thiS country IS sen·
considering the extension o~ em· Afghanistan
ergency period in Pakistan, mape contemplations. of
Imperiali.s- din~ ag~nts and t!!rrorists into
malicious inferences to Afghanis· tic era, hllve mIsinterpreted II, Pakistan.. Forgettmg ·that tbe
tan.
,and have deliberately refrai~ed provocations and plots organised
Defending the eXte)ision of the' from le.t~illg Afibanistan's gool! hy responsible Pakistani offi'
emergeney.llill, Mr.. Qayoum said will be realistically ecboed to the cials, such as Mr. Qayou~. sfter
Paldstan 'is no~ threatened only Pakistan nation.
"
~he proclamation of tbe ,Republic
by India, \lut by anotber neigbb- , :Mr. Qayoum has also c1aim.ed IDe Mgh;mjstan. are /It ill fresh in
our too.
that other country (i.l!, hfghs' memories.
'l:hese news agen'cies l\,Dd for- Iatan) liil,s a cJaiin 01).. half of .. 'Mr: Qayoum e1aim~ tbat emerelgn radios bave interpreted tbat Pak.i$lan's territory.. '-Witli tbis ge\lCY sitnatJon in PakJstap must
althoUM!;I'Mr. QI'Youm has not na· type of prppagandll, he. proves oontinue.
,
med 4U'gbanistan in hia statem· IiJmself to be stlll pursuing, alas .. ' . lie '~Iih +'
Ib;- ...
ent, be actually does refer to Afg· arrogantly, the propacauda po' inks that tbe Puhtoon and Bll'
banistan.,
licy he has cbOsen since 1947. In Iooch people have feeble mCJDo-'
OMcial PakiStani pr.ess sour- otde( 10 sup~ the rights of ries. Various Pakistan :govehtin-'
. ces In· the past few days have· the PUhtaoDf and Baloochis, be ents, for Yean, hive' propagated
not rejected .. ~ interpretl\.tioD:, r trl!!s to selllt&e same old.material this basel~ apd vague claim. se·
an~ Inference of the foretgn news . canlouflaginil the truths of the veral times and, bave 'schel,;ed,
tbrough tbls m'et!tod, to place the
agend'es, The fact of tbe case is case.
1bat *"e Mghan natipn hl,ls al· _ ~r..Qayoum has also apo~en of s~ruggle for the self-deter.minati·
.wpYs beep, ~ IlODtiDu,eS 10 tie s' t~< pfl)voca~ve ac~ivltles under· on . of, the Pasbtoons and Balo!,~
source of favour, not !l threat to • t~ytliat l:ouil~ry (i.e. by M, clUs. unde~ the term of 'provoca
g ' " lUI). The Pasl>toon. and tive ~agenta and terf\lrJaU' as ,
Paldstari.
:,
Afgl>ahistl!n bl!1ieves.if the ~o- ~ liberators· reiUlse fully., proPlIIan4a means against .Afgveroment of Pakistan gr8l!\I! l1le
tlil~ metboil of compreben·
baniItan. .
Inalienable pJbta of t!!e
ab.Umow thllt any struggle
.¥easqres undertaken by Mr.
toons pod
oochlti,' It wOl·"ot ,an Jle!:'Severance ,exerted bY V>- ,Abdul Qayoum. the palioa and
only i,nip",v he mutual ~~ffon'l, le~ (or the attatnm.ent of tbeir p>e military. of PaIdat~n in tbe
between tIIIl.. tw4~oOuntrl. ItO!.. rilbta wm be tat-med by tbe se· fU~. will ....veal tbell' r,al obwill alio act as a p'OIitJy.e factor cnrlty-and even judicial- autb· JE!!=tives In theBe preteXts ~d acIn fostering Ibng term amity bet, orities of Pakistan as pursuing cusations against the rilhta of
ween Ai'gballlstan and Pallistan. foreign provocallon ;8~d yse lb!s
(CoIlt!n\1i!d 011, PMe ~l'
.
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(ContinW!d from page 3)
ClOIItinues.
Yet the United Sta.
uter).-Ptllbe ~ Golda
BUJaIl
~.
MInes has In recent
den Israel'. 1O"I'II_t fIOIloD.,....•• ·dftmatlc decision to yean dne10pecl ~
mFthod,
of new Syrim bGoP
move-.·· of carbon1dnlr .uJe in.the tr·
front.
ound, a method in. whim pioit
who '''as e"'_~I'" "'--to be ~~.
holes are ~ed In the ilate and
.. """'........"'"
-"
used to feed in air and a SOliret'
cerned th.t ~e S!ril\l!s, lIad ag
of lpitioji: ~art of the. ip~~!l
reed to take p8J'\ !II disenlagem. 18 combusted; the remalilder. JI.
ent tlllks In ~ubli1aton rather .quefJes or gulfJes, so fhat tbe
thm. Geneva where' the Soviet the boreholes produce crude, oil
Union would be relln!gel1ted. Th- and abare gu In quanti\ies whlc!!
ere was also concern thllt it 111J.- may suffice for profit!l,b1c, cXPloi.
gbt reflE!!=t an attempt by Sytlil tation.
to step ";P presSure t-efore the
Dr. Harald Stein,?,t
talks,

World Br.oefs .

,;:~ tod~y

Sliab,--,,-Ib
,

Mrs. Meir's new government

IERUSALEM, M.-b 'I. (Be
Melt
,e e e dAy tt wi
wJD, DefelICe - MInister Moabe
PRAGUE, !\.Jareb 7, (AFP).:....
JolD a coaUtim;a cad reports
UBFA, Euro,Pean football's ru1lng
body. yesterday admitted Licb-' ments on the GoIaD H~hta,
At the same time the.. National
tensteln as a {llOVlsional m.ember,
>JIlD)
'-'cb d
to be ratified at the l2th ordin· Religious P~ ( e,,,,
• WII.\ ,ha.
IU'Y congress 'In' Edinburgh on. al~ previou~ de<;Uned to. ~
May 22.
up·m a coalItIon Wlth Mrs. Mell's
. It also declared that super· Labour Party, also lh~ca.~ ~t
eompe.titions between the winn- it too was _now consldl\nng )om·
. ers of various European cups ing the ~overn~~Dt. .
should be played as soon as pos'
Dayan s dectSlon assured Mrs,
sible.
'
MeJr of tbe full support of the
·Labour Party. and cleared tbe
way for ber to form cabinet after
CAffiO, March 7. (Reuter).Egypt yesterdlly beat the Ivory more tban two months' of poli~i.
'Coast 2:0 to gain their tbird sut' cal' uncertainty.
He was prompt~, the defence
cessiv.e victory'in group uA" as
they marcheil into tbe semi·finals minister said, by intelligence re·
of tbe African Soccer Champion- portS .of a serious military situatiti, on the Golan Height;s. Earship being plllyed In Egypt
Zambil\, 1'() wipners over Ug· lierr Dayan had refused 10 bring
anda, finished ·second in group hiS Rafi faction Into the govern"An and also qualified to tbe se- ment, arguing that it would be
too weak to cope with the serious
mi·finals.
Competition 'in group uB" oon· problems facing Israel.
The Defence Ministers ·new
e1upes, today witb Con.gO playing
Guinea and Zaire meeting Mau· stance' meant a draniatic chapge
ritius, .Cqngo, winners of'· both in the crisis situation triggered
their previous games, are alrea- liytbe December gene~a~ ~Jcctl'on
dy certain of a· place in the semi· '~rom wbich the Labour . Partyfinals wbile Zaire and. Guinea which has led evtty coalition sin·
are tbe contenders for tbe re- ce 194B-emerged significantly
maining berth in tbe last four.
weakened
The change came at midnight
BRIDGEToWN, March 7, (Reu- following a specially convened
ter).-E1!gland were In trouble m~ting of the caretaker cabinet
from tbe start of the third crick· whicb heard the reports from the
et tesf against 'the West Indies Golan Heights. Milit,ary sources
'here yesterday as they struggled stressed that the front Was quiet'
to ~12 for four at tea.'
. yesteroay,iJ 'but Informed sources
Only a confident stand of 44: said that repo~indicated that
in an hour before tbe interval by tbe Syrians b'ad 'changed tbeir
fifth.wicket pair Keith Fletcher deployment whiel!' had led to . a
and Tony Greig looked capable stepped-up alert on the. Israeli
of easing'the pressure after four side.
.
News of the redeployment cau·,
wickets had fallen for 68 runs.
'West Indies skipper Rohan. sed concern, sJncle it followed vi·
, Kanhai seemed to have hit the' sits to Damascus by Soviet Forjackpot In his gamble of pu~ng ._ eign -Minister Andrei Gromyko,
England in on a Pitch which nor,mally favours batsmen.
"
.
Tbe m8in thorn in .England's
CAIRO, Maret, 7, .(AFPi.-zamb.
side was Bernard Jull~n. ~ho. ian President, Kenneth Kaunda
.was responsible for dlsmlssmg yesterday began talks with his '
Dennis Amiss, John Jameson and bost, ·EgyP,t1.\'D- PrcsJd~nt 'Anwar
Geoff Boyco.tt..
Badat. 'l'heII' Ifirst 6l!SSIOn, lasted
.Boycott batted at number four two bours.· .-'for tbe first time in ~O years -of . The twb: teadeJ? met· at P.reinternational cri~et in. a _ move sidimt Sadlil's'-resi~ce~ ~e.
aimed at pro~ecting him from xandria. Dr.":Kaunda-arnv~ here
the new-ball 1?Ounce r s he has fac· y e s t e r d i t y . ·
ed so far in the series.
.',
, England skipper Mike D~mVIENNA: ')jareD 7, (R.ater).ness .took over from Boycott With Austrian POri!iliii Minister- ,Rudolf
Amiss as opening,partner bu~ the CbScblaeger~l;visit pl!king frmove proveq wholly u,:,success-. oni April 4~·tlI r;lol at tbe Invita'
f,!J. .'
tion of lila: Cliliiese coun~art
. At the inten:al Fletcher was 'Chi ·Peng-Pel.' tile AlJ!tralian·,po·r..
on 29.witb GreIg on 17.
'eign Minis~ announ~ yes'
At one stage England were terday. The onlY previous Visit to
68 for four but tbey recovered tbe People's'Republic of ChIn,a
to 219·for·f!ve and Greig will re- b an AuStrian Governmeht Mi·
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PAIn'V

. Pnnltive Provisions
ARTICLE 42:
The court can prevent or depr:ve the penon colDJliittlng a
traffic crime of the right· of drlv· '
g in addition to the pwiishment
It will ?rdl!l' 'for the a'ime. comtted· Sfmllady, the bap , on
driving of special kinds of mo·
tor driven means is within the
authority of the court:
AItTICLE' 13~
"

ARTIa.E 45:
Driving in tbe· state of drunk·
ness is a crime. The person who
COlOmits such an offense will. be
imp~ from. stlL months to
one year o~ fined between J~,OOO.
afl~ 24,000 af,hanls.
'
ARTICLE 46:'
The' dmver.lias' no right io dri·
ve a vehicle if he bas no road
pennit or l~ul license plate.
'l'he driver will, be imprisoned
from one montb to three inOlI,ths or lined from 2,000 to 6,000
8fghap.i$,
.. ' .
Only the distance. [tom the bo.r·
der to the place of getting cus·
toms dllf is not i,!cluded in this'
order. , , ,

,

•

I-A ~mm who is l\lakmi-use
of a motor driven means, witbliut
ihe pel'llMsI\ln ,of. the .'llWlWr lor'
possessor ",ill be i ..~n.d fro
om week' to one mon til
fi ned
accordingly. . .'
2-lf tbis action, r,esul~ in all'
accident, the ptl'lOD win Ibe puni.
shed, for tlia accldent • and given
the punishment ,inciiJd~d in the
fil st clause, of tbis article:

or

1....

'Al\~,-51~

>The driver

",i.o .is

making dSe

of.
...... ~ -to!' ·If\:eht;e..
p}lI~ ilJalbjr' f dtbi!rs" ",ellicle.
or pIece hi. own vehicle's ,road

permit or number plate at the,Withholding the right., of driv·
di$ppsal of othena I. pttbis.bed acFOOD' FOR 'ilB6tIGBT', Ing ,for three; months in caSe of
c6niinf t& arti~4&.:~.;tJmi ltliw
repeated v;iolation' of rihe' 'orders
lOId addillonll.llMn apcord.M' •
He profits most who serve.s· of this law Is within the authority
with the provisions ot the punisb·
the Wrafiic Dl!partmimt. '
moot la~, of officials \crimes all'
best.
"
~t, pUblic: j!e~ ahd 111.f11,rARTICLE 44:
"
es~ ,
,
ARTICLE
4
:
"
Anyone ·who drives a veltide
(Mhur Frederick heldon)
If the person making an _accid,
On a Pbblie--road witbout ,having
ARTICLE 47':
ent resulting into killing or sever
In case of changing or elhnina.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••~.8 •••••••••••• i ••••••••••••
a driving 'license ill 'be inlpriI-If a person interrupts tbe injury flees, the sl:ene'of .the ac· ,tiJII' Ithe, mllllblne.Ll1ulllbe~o. the
soned from one week to '40 •'dllys . traffic d1J!'ing night by parking
. cident, he wm be. puuisbed ,by dlase -nUJllher rof 'a ,~bicle, the
or fine.d aCcordingly.
a vehi.cle on the public'Toad with. imprisonment. from siX month. to wrong. dol\r ,m acldltion,-lo the
If the owner or· the possessor' out lighting traffic sigl.lals and one ye....or fined"equally:
'
punIsllment 'in~udlld in -the offI·
of the vehicle,~ves Permission. to- making neces.!ary arrangements
cials -dimes- against-the 'pnblic
a person to drive his car, know. and endangers the trafflc secuARTICLB50:
SI!l!Ul'ity'lIDdlinlerelJt.Jl",
'wilt ibe
JAMHQUlUAT
ing that he has, no driving licen· rity, he 'will be imprisoned from'
The person who ,purposely ill' ,puni!bed-fnmr,one tb':alxllDlontb.'
se, he ,wiU be punished to 'pay one to three months or fined fr- terrupts
the security llf'tbe- roail impn-nt nor to equal' , fine
The Republic of Mghanistan 20,000, afghanis.
, am 2,000 to 6,000 afghanis:
resulting
intoo casualties and, ma- "punilhmaDt!
took a giant sl.el> forWard on "the
road to the promotion of health
standards for the Afghan p~ople
President and Prim.!' MInIster with the launcblilg of the Afghan
l\:lonammad Daoud's message Health Programme,. says the dai·
'to headS of the broUler states ly JllIIibouriat- in an .editorial Th'
"'1!...
of Iraq and Iran, requesting ursday.
The new programine, prepared·
that an effort be made for
the peaceful solution of the with· due consideration ,to ,local'
BEIRUT, March 9, (Reuter).- outgoing Cooservative adminlstr.,
Otherwise, It warned,' it-wo'ulll . "In' the .premiership -as HeRth.
differences between the' Mos- needs and poosibilit,'es.hand in Calls for 'a new oil squeeze ag- ation had WOn Warm approval cause its ,own' de5trnt'tion: '!This' I "Opposition leadet'S"ln 'Britalnlem states reflect AfghalllsL the light of experiences obtain' ainst Britain' '.ilI.be .beard in from the Arabs for_adopting what' ,is because AYab(17I1-whiclf'has-re" '·have a tendency of driftil)g tow,a~'s special ~ for ainl· ed in the ,field in other count-· the Arab wodel if a Labour', gpv- they regarded as a.posifhre,stand. sumed f1owing"into "Britain. will "an!s'lsrael and UJen....,tnrn~psa
ty, understanding and oordl- ries, chalks out the way our he- ernment appears to' favour Israel point in the Ar~b·Israeli conflict.
again be cut if the Labour Party fely to base once happily Instal..
ality in relations among sti'" alth institutions should proceed,' observerssa~d :Mondpy. ' . ,
'1'his was rewarded' by the Arab' , does not 'prove to.be tmore,meut· lIed in office", ' the paper said.
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~ in the region.
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'
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Consene'" , $ _ evei,@I!ere. in ,the wanner waters off Lower.
. have ~ given enrou. _ California.
raging I • •" Ic~.of the progress
Like the rhino, the grey whale
being .......fteCuini from' ex'. . . also been making a recovery,
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America.. Every ,winter" these re. ~ the pollution, which has drastiTrapl,'lholde'i'ofth'e Order of.the medicine from,27 couIJtries were The i!boto sbDws how a four.month·old chUd Is-exerelsed.
presentatives'of·the1world's lar-' cally reduced the production o~
RepiJlil,ic, .namely'the idea Of co- invlteci to'i>rallue and that.-this so
,
, gest mammals travel from' their caviar, 'which is prepareij fronl
operation between midWifery and ,-called .'zero' 'congrel;S that was "tentially dangerous pregnancy noi i'y normai. It is on·this prolllem' Arctic·feeding grouncs ,to breed sturge.on roe.'
peciialiics, not' just after the cltild held he~ was t)1e. first step'towa- only.to 'avold the ·deatif'of the ah- that Dr. J. E. Jirasek concentra.
'is hom I!ut in the pre-n'atal sta- rds"th8' orgll11izatio~ of re«ular 'lld'bilt<Jllainly ---;- and this-is in jites.·ItJ.!s,possible to ascertain conge anlI in the course of childbir- ~ ~ry two. yean and. harmony with the programme of genitli1J defects wltich ,are condth iUl/lf. In this sense, the work.' to the ~1isb1ent70f the Euro; the World 'Health Organizatiori- itiol)ed by chromosomes. Tests can
A new display, the skeleton of from the ground.'
of tbel,Institute in itS context in 'pean .....erida~al .Me'dicine Society 'to avoid morbidity in children.
be made by taking a sample of, a dinothere; has appeare\l. in the
The dinothere's way of .life is
the seJentific would is truly pio- m West Berlin.m 1?68.
.
"
"Ever since research,into'II)or- the water surrounding the unbo· Paleontological Museum, of the insufficieIitJly solved. However,
neerini."
.
Czechoslovakia rs recognIZed bidity at the Institute for MQther. rn child but such' tests are only Zoology .Institute_ under the Ukr· . some scientists think that they
And because Dr. Zidovsky's 'tbroac....~ ltbe world.,~ the cr~.. and Ghild' Care, and, since ,1970 made when there is a suspicion . ainian Academy of Sciences.-·
lived near rivers, while others
'vladimir Svistun, M. SI!, (Biolo- consider ..that these animals
is not only the head of the ~e of pennat,al ~ciiClDe. and lS .all evidence of connections bet' that there may be a tendency' to'
Institute. but also on«: of Czeo_ IJig~ appreoated, for thIS, and·. ween perinatal dangers and mor- a congenital det'ect.in tite family. gy) is in charge,of the restoration inhabited 'thc forests . and fe.d.
. Research work in the gynaeco- work and the .mountil)g of the ~n branches and tree leaves.
chsll!vakia'&.. leading~"ytologists. . the SIte of t~e .4th Congress m bidlty bave>l!een.recorded..-'.I'banks
he took us also to the electro· 1974.wlll agam be Pra.gue..So. we to computers it has become possi' logical'childbirth section is 'divid- skeleton. He' discovered the reScienCe has still a'iot to learn
<TIicroscopic .iab6ratory; A hi_ 'must'not let our work m tltis field,. ble to recognize the "'!light of ev' ed between five working groups, mains of tltis prehistoric anil!Jal aliout the life' of the dinothere.
. (APN)
ghly )>complicated .~trument, stagnate-;and ~e...m~~t.not betray idence of, .ilotentiaUyudangerous In the,pedlatric section siv work- during the excavations near the
a photograph of "cells many. the"trnst put.m us.
pregnancies in relation to .perin- ing groups engage in resear so it vil]i1l:e of Gusyatin of Ternopol..
iimeslli'oaj1nified,- how does all
Dr. St.embera t0.ok out·a broc~- atal mortality, but for tlle time is clear that-In this single feature Region, the-Ukraine,
this link up with the birth' of ure" entitled "Penn.a.tal Mortali.' ba;ftW it baa not' heen possible' to we cannot-describe every aspect
An anaJogpus find was made
. WAHINGTON, ,March 9. ,(Reu'
t y . - u,
'-tis·.
....... up this evidence In relation
a chila?
,..or<!~s.a
oleB.
weigh
of tile Institute's work.
a hundred years ago 'in Bavaria ter).-West Germany \lnd . the
,
States inyester-day
From lh'e !'xpert explanatilln
"Yes, indeed 'and ve!'Y precise to morbidity.'"
We asked Dr. 'Jan Zidovsky. to and is now on display
a~ the Bri<. Uniied·
to cooperate
nuclear agreed
energy
he gave us, 'it aliRears that ac· statistics, too. Here:we,bave a reo
Th~ 1Imtitute for Mot~r- . and make a final summing up.
tish..Museum. .
"
research, and the. Investigation of
cording to vaginal. st:riears, Dr. cord. of 'every case" of the death Child Ca~ is a model lDshtute
'l'be institute coordinates effor· ,The Ukrainian sample of th,e· coal vaporisation and liquificaZidovsky obtained four. bas~c of every mpther. In each instance with flrst·cl:"" appara.t!ls and pe- ts at the highest level,-in order dinothere, especially Its sl<ull, is
.,
pictUlles of cells from, whIch It the death was followed. up by_mi· rfectly 'efI~ fo~1ts ~o.k.. In to' 'promote incr\'8SCd care fo'r 'in a much' better state of preser·, ,tio~he U.S. has 'the worl ' latgJ
s ne'
can be deteJ!minedl-whether >the -nute' lnnstlgatlons- imd reports addition, besides the women from ':Women,. mothers and children the
.vation 'tharr the Bavarian, The est known coal reserves" dan'd
child11s biologically rea4y to be from d~.rict and regional comm- ?ne d!strict.of.:Prague.Yii~h.30,OOO finding.·of fundamental and app·
outward appearance of-this titan arly 40 years ago,Germany deve'
bOrnl-,Qn thenbasi,s>tDt this res· .faslnna wtilcbJ.were pa8SelJ to the lmhal;lit1lnts, wh0';llutomattcall;v·be. lied research should be everi mo- that has become extinct. seyer al lopedlmcthods,forcoa} liquificaearch,. p'remature birth ca!1 be Ministry of Health and which we· long to thi'l?"ntret, eVeJ'Y:mother' re closely connected. with the d«:· million years ago was indeed ex" liOn tha~ could .b.e adapted to
traordinw. Its skeieton resembavoided as well as the harmfuJ re the basis for further _research who shows sIgns of her pregnacy mands of practice:", ,
effeeu of" the mother. carrying WOl'k:"
" .'
being potentially;dangeroUs"may , Mothe.:andJ·cbild care togetaer les that pf,the mammoth<and the . 'present day needs.
,the ...··ld for· too -long.
.
Just now Ii book is coming out receive the maximum of car.~ he· with other far'reaching ,social· me- modern' elephant, but much biLiquification of ,coal has bClln.
.....
f asares
. (matermty
. bene f"ItS; U\cr.. gger: 1'ts overa 1'1,eng
I
th'IS a bou t con's,'da>ed
unec'onomical in . the
We~teral,ly
cl!ught 'Assistant by Assistlll\t P!:ofessors Dr. Zden· reo And.,of course. It is,aU f ree'o'
~
Profl!liJor Zdenek Stembera In his ek Stembera and Dr..Znameriacek charge. .'
eased child allowances, loans for five metres, With height of 3.75 past when oil and petrol prices
doorw· u • "The day ought).o be'24 caled '''Dangerous Eregnancies question which worries many par- 'newly~weds) are beginning to bear metres. Its tusks are located not were low. Butiwith,blgber prfces
.but mao and the Child".
~- ••• m01llftlt . fnut.
. Th'e b'Irt·
h ra t e th roug h ou t 01) th e upper Jaw,
.
. th e ele - now being .demanded by oil prohOUl·.,tong,"
be declared;
enta' ri ght;~p ..to:.t.~t
as 10'
naged'to spare ua an bour and a
"One must realize;" Dr. Stemb- -whether It IS poSSible to estab- Czechoslovakia has been increas' phants, but ou. th'e lower. Ctirv· ducing coWltriea, the gasifica'li'
half Of his precious time between era continued, "ttult the main tho lish if tb.e child will be complete- . ing steadily for the past flve years. ·ing downwards, they evidenUy on and 'liquification,oLcoai may
We did not forget to. pose ,one'
(Czechoslovak Life)
helped the animal obtain food b.ecome economically compeli·
lecturi!a for regional 'nurses. It is ing today i~ to piqpoin~ every pohve.
.
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Afghan, U.s

UN'CEf
to h Ip Byset
up 37. health' centres
.
.
Abal NUirI.

.

(Continued from pap ')
,
"UNICEF will be- ,assisting the
. lu the IIPt of his- recent c0nPublic Healtb Ministry to estabference with the ofh'\:lals of the ·~a'~''' ''''l and to ~'. tr.ck 01
lish 37 basic health centres. Due
:Ministry of EduccUon, he said' dd6feI an urban dnwment.
,
.\
In pology, BII.'tS ~ em
to the immediate plans of tbe
significance was lald upon prihe
Uaed
~
reviae
and
lDlprove
Public Health Ministry the UNI·
mary education which tantamotectonic malls, which show fea!
CEF is undertaking the study of
un~' to bue of e~ knowledge,
tures
related
to
mineral
0ccurrthe project."
He feela t6e right kind of' edu· ence.
·'lZ1~
UNICEF bas always render<!d to
cation shoDld he Imparted to tbe
In
qricultu."
BRTS
can
be
Afghanistan very valui'ble help
YOnDg children. The clilld oT tlte
used to meature the extent Qf
and guidance in every sphere of
farmer should. he nurtured to be- . land
In crops, esP.edal1y irrigated
ils articulation.
. CO!De a better fann,er. Indil'tlctly
crops,
~nd In hydrylollY, ' ERTS
The recent visit of the Region··
this will eafelUard the young gey
'images can ~ used to 'assist exneration from future unemploy'
al Director for Central and South
ploration for lIiound waters, to
mebt.
.'
.
Asia of UNICEF, John Grun. high·
measure snow -fleJds-aDd.1o as.-ist
lights the bilateral relations betEducatiOll, 'he added... should .in developing new plina fll", i{riween Afghanistan and UNICEF·
prepare' tbe generation for the galinn prOJ!lcls. SatIlIDW data.
.
Wit.. lillm~&e- 4lODneCt.Ion &0 B~
opportunities present. unspellifi.
organisatIon. John Grun has been
IR
733'
lit 7" '
~15
is
also
extreme,ly
Usef'tl
'ID
plan, ed education leads to no end.
serving tbe UNICEF in diffel:"nt
ning efficient r'oad routes.. Its
Monday
,
.l1ITJi~Y
\,
.
,
capacities since 1949. Before tak·
According to GnlD, the . UNI· possl!JUities are limited 'onlY by
~
.
~
~Qa;:
I
Dto.
-'lUI
'illiiti
11M
,
ing. charge' of ,the new a~signl)l'
CEF cooper;ition with teacher<~in
the
imag¥on.ofl
teclmical
ell'
training centres started in 1962.
Rome
&IT, ',L~ ~ba1Ian' f Arr JJd a 1~
ent. he was sent to New Delhi as
,Home
Dep WIt A~...
Dep _ . . . . .
Qji
, fjeldB. •
.Johri Gruil
• 63 and since, the gl'liduatlng nu- perts in many different
Deputy Regional Director.
,
l'arIa
An 11M 4,,~
&IT \ Ilia
mber has increased fr6m 200 at
While on an exploratory expe/
Paria
"De»
~
_
A~~
,
Dep
INS • GeDmI
'1711
tlJe. initial stage to 2,000. Now
dition to Afghanistan, Grun proment
to
maintain
tbe
programme.
the'institution
is
exclusively
run
foundly believes that "tomorrow
ALQlERS, ~reh 9, (Reu-'
LonaOll
. ~rr
'~~
&IT 111I ~' 1m
Grun 'Ioted that environment by the Afghan personnnel train- tef).-T",I/1een AlI'edan joa,'
begins today;' thus child and mn'
• F.'or ·f~~.~· , •
please
ther care are the foremQst segin· affects the health of yo~g ch· ed in the field,
1llI1Jsta and raJdo re~rs coveVel llIe,nt,or mAN4L.: ulee,~'TeLUI'11. ~
UNICEF's 'over!'ll investinent
' ..nt of the UNICEF preamble. Pu· Udren, and polluted water is the
PresIdent
HoiW1
~"
, ' ,
' ..
3Op-176
. rifying young blooP and injecting cause of 'numerous .. destructive in Afghanistan amounts to ,near,'!Jenne's tour ,of AsIan ~It,
~
~~
it' in ·the world society are the and infectious diseases. Th'eref- iy ten million' dollars: This inmain task UNICEF is endeavour- are, suitable drinking 'water is a cludes malaria eradication camparamount need. Citing UNICEF paigns. potable water system. eding to accomplish.
Jlors mlIlta,y aIrfield, tIIie·
. INDUSTRY G H'~Y.'A n
Speaking of augmented activi- cooperation, he said that the or- ucation etc.
gerian news agency _ . ',tt
.'
~1·aDdBRO'IBB8S·
With !on~ dU~
.aCll!..... lenlee .. the eu.t. It
. Assessing his visit to Afghani3'
ties of UNICEF' in Afghanistan. gantsation cooperated wi,th the
read7 to lI:ceept ail ~ elf cit:dells [or reae17....e far eatftta
Grun specifically singled out that Ministry of Health for establish- tan Grun said he had the. .0ih>0l'" here Iut nJght.
Nine newsmen were. "'~
sueb u overooab, 1acliets. bats etc.. III liae . wtth . . . mo'the organisation is based largely ing a potable water system in, . tunity of meeting the Minister of
the radIo aDd , televlalQJi
dern tublon, U tried oaee'
wID _ke 7011' o. 'IIer:
in the developing countries, and. Nangarhar. ,This ,will provide hy- Education, Minister of Health and for
network
R.T.A,
8Ild ~wo o&IIeI)I
manent
cData.
I'
•
'
genic
water
to
.
the
indigenous
many other high' ranking _of,fias a matter of fact, it is assisting
for
toe'
NaUonal
News
A~
Acld1'l!Sl1
Share'
N.u;'
optllJsttll'ltali1an
s"'''''Q'.
,
cials in various ministries. Much the agency saljt.
projects and is it~e!f embracing populat.ion.'
.,~
Tel. .2U5I. "
300-146
impressed he was hy the willing·
the role of a catalyst. UNICEF
Outlining the limitation of re- ness to 'cooperate of those whom : J ~ ~ M " ~ ~ '
~~~~~~"~
provides technical expertise (mo·
'
sUy arranged by WHO). needed sources in this ·respect. he added he met.
that'tbe Heait'! Centres shquid
.
.
~pliments and, general' admiHe appreciated their readiness-.
procure the indespensahle nccenistration personnel.
He emphasized that the concer- ssity of ~ducating ·the masses ill to look through the probleins as
they persisted. Complimenting
ted efforts of the country where understanding the. repurcussions
the attitude of the Afghan. gova partiCu:lar project is in operat\- ,'of such a. project.
Malaria eradication Campaign crnment in accepting aid and the
on provides a far greater chance
THE 'KABuL
HAS Iu:;CEIVED"AN
FOR
of success when the necessary may be renewed to cast out the friendly· and ardent behaviour of
HE u ,,1EZ A C C O '
,,
. programmes are accepted as part p~opagation of the disease in Af- the people, he said there was no
reason to believe that'tlie COM• ".il '.
UNTING MAOIDNES
OF, MODEL-160
DOUBLE ACof the country's development' eft ghanistan. Grun said. During the try will be moving 'fast 'toward~
,TION
,EACH
AT
AFS.
19.980
FllOM
'
THE
AI'l;1\
"AGENCY"AT
:"",,~U'L, 'INanD
forts., including the development 20 years; coopcration, of UN.!,.
.pIVIDtTALS, LOCA'L AND FOREIGN' COMPANIES WHO CAN"J;>ROvP>E
of its human resources. Hence. ,CEF in, Afghanistan, anti-Malaria the, road ~o development.
Afghamstan has. really difflc,'
THJo' 'AUOVE MACIDNES' AT CHEAP'ER
.....I'CE' o;i" S'HOUL"D' ."
, ..
a prerequisite for the achievem· campaign has been quit,; .. outshe, saId, but he was ~
,.
,.'
,
C.Do..
"l -',
' SUBMIT
ent of any such project is an' tand ing. But Grun admits that It, ultti.pro.bl.ems,
t th t th
11
'.' THEIR APPLlCA,'fIONS
1;9 THE PROCllREMENT SECTIQN' ,OF 'KAeducated ·commUnity.
is improper to -say that the dis- op lOIS ,e a
e exe~ ent at,BUL. UNJ, Yl~RSITY,~ .BE PRESENT ON MARCH,I6: ',1974 I.' TO' ',' AT-"
In order to become self-reliant, ease can be entirely rooted. out. mosphere all round will m!lke .
TEND THE BID~ING.MEETING. '
·"u
..
when the' organiiation withdraws ,Of course, it can be accomplish. the most arduous problems apo
ed through a lavish deploym~nt·..l':,ar f e e b l e . .
.':
3-2.
from any' of its ventures after
completion of the assigned per- of money and expertise ,h.ut OUI'S '""-"'
iod. it is left to the host govern...... are limited resources!'
:~ ,
.-
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NOTICE

At Zainab Cinema
Tonight at g p,m. Tecbnicol·
our American movie in
IIsh depicting World
scenes produced ,b

Eng-

War

II

United Ar_

tLslli Company, ca,lled 'AMBU·'
.'
,

.

,

Brian. Mickey Rooney. and Ja-
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Pres. Daoud sendS
sympathy . ~essage
~o

,,

Boumedienne

KABUL, Malrch 10" (Bakhtar) ... A telecram of sympathy
has been Sent by. PresIdent of
the state and Prime Minister
Mohaqunad Daoud to AlgerJail
President Houari Qoomedlenne
on ilJe crash of the plane lJJ whlob a number of'Algerian jour-,
nallslll were. killed, the Inform.',
atlon Department of the Foreign Ministry said.

~n ,.

Also'· the
information and
Culture MInister Prof. Dr. Nevin in a telegram sent to Alj"erian MlnIstea1 of Information
"
eir compound in Saigon airbasc.
has expressed the profound' so. Colonel Ho Dong Giang said
rrow of the Afghan Jo.urnaltsts
the South Vietnamese had mobLONDON. March 10, (Reuter). and writers over the Incident.
ilised 40 hattalions to attempt to -Britain's new Foreign Secret- In a plane crash In Hanoi IS
re-open the road. Tbe governm- ary. James CallagQan,. confirmed. Algerian journalists were killent was left holding' an isolated last night tbat the Labour gov- ed.
enclave north of Lai Khe at an· ernment .Ilwill seek a fundamen·
Loc town.
tal re-negotiation" of the terms
of Britain's entrY into the Europ·
ean Common Market.
Addressing .a Labour Party
dinner in the London. suhurb of
East Lewisram. Callaghan said
his government will then "lay".
the results before the . British
people".
'...
'KABUL, March 10, (Bakhtar).
-The agreement to the appointIt was the first official cvnfir- ment of HaD;!idullah Enayat SeKABUL, March 10. (Bakhtar),~ mation that the Labour' govern· raj as non-resident ambassador
The Pl'esident of the, Soviet-Afe ,ment would stick' to its manifeso from the Republic of Afghanisghan. Friendship Society. Anto-, pledge of re-negotiatio'n since the, tan to Norway which had been
in a reply telegram to Dr. party took power last weekend,
requested earlier from tbe Nor"We shall seek a fundamental weglan government has been reNematuUah Pazhwak the President of Afghan·Soviet Frlendshil!, re-negotiation of the terms of ceived, the Information DepartmSociety, on the oc<;asion of the entry and in due course we will 'ellt· of the Foreign Ministry said.
53rd anniversary of the Friend· lay the results hefore tlie Bri- HamiduUah Enay.at Seraj is Afship Treaty .between the . two co- tish people so that they them- ghan ambassador to London.
untries, ,has expressed cOnfiden- selves may declare their opinion
ce that the friendly relations ex- on the future of our memberjsting between the two countries . ship,' the Foreign Secretary said.
for more than,half a century wilf' "In so doing we shall See how
'further strengthen in the future far any new ierins that emerge
to the benefit of good neighbour- will in fact secure the consent of
liness and mutual cooperation,'
(Continued on page 4)
. BRUSSELS. March 10, (Reu
, ter),-Belgians vote in general.
e1ectinns' today that are unlikely
to end the countrY's chronic lack
'of strong political leadership.
Another coalition-the 22nd
since liberation from Nazi GermKABUL, March 10, (Bakhtar).- length of the two shaftS Will be any 30 years ago-will doubtless
The reslilts of Ainak copper re- approximately 1,250 metres.
emerge, possibly composed of the
Dr. Faqir said the Ainak .res- ,same three 'parties that resigned
serves in Logar province are very
encouraging. The Ainak copper erves w~re discovered ,last July , in January after only. a· year in
ores are found to contain from' when' 11100,000. map of' a, 2.000 Qllice: Social Christians, Soda1.5 to 2,00 per cent copp~r while square' kilometr<\ area was being lists and Liberals.
ore containing 0.3 per cent is prepared. '!Jld a survey of: the
considered to be economical for reserves began last January; LaBelgians have been unable to
exploitation.
' ter on, reserves were also" found . work' up much interest in the
, in Chakhri, Bande Ghazi, Jauhar; ,campaign. The •Country's newsThis' was stated by Dr.- Moha· Plang Ghar, and Abdur. Rahman papers gave more coverage to
~inad Naslm Fagir. Director Ge- ·areas.
the British elections iast month,
neral of the Mines ExPlOration
Copper is' found in Airiak. 10' than to domestic issues.
"Departnient' ip the MinistrY· of the form of sulphide. and oxides.
The French newspaper Le
,There are three groups 'of geo- Monde called the campaign tl)e
'Mines and, Industries. He: said
at present it 10 square kilometre phySics and' topographic experts, ,dullest sinCe, 1944.
area is being surveyed.
wor/<!ng in Ainak area helped. by
Issues in the (election) were
The sUrVey!!r;; are .drilling two. 135' helpers' and semi-skilled wor· the degree of control the governexploratory shafts, one' of which kers. 'Dr. N~sim said asbestos and ·ment should exert over big. in,is already 64 metres' and the oth- chromite reserves were, arso fo- ternational oU cOmpanies, ways
er 28 metre long. The combined
upd in, Logar province.
.
to give more regional freedom
to the traditionally feuding French and Dutch·speaking commu'
nities,' methods of \'Orbing infIa·
tion, Iiberalisation of abortion
and sex education in schools,

new terms

EEC entry

Enayat Seraj named

:Soviet-Afghan'

·as non-resident

J?riendship Society

envoy ,to Norway

sends telegram

uav,

Belgian.' elections

fail to stir voters

Copper mine found In
Logar holds" rich, deposits

The Interior Ministry says about 1,200 candidates are standing
for election to the two houses.
Fourteen parties have entered
candidates. including a new feminist party, the Parti Feministe
Unifie.
Their 32 candidates want equality in pay, job opportunities. education and, sodal security. as well
as abortion reform.

DAMASOVSl. MarGhr 10, (Be uter).-Pre8ldent Hafes AI-Ass ad deelared last nl&'h~ that Sy_
ria,
re~m at 'war with Janel until all occupied Arab
land W58 IIherated ed the
. fall rJchta of:the Paleatlalana were restored. '
venary rally ·that Syria had oat
He tola a cheering crowd at ConferenO!.
'l'h\! prepared speech, Qlarking agreed-.nd .;.vauld never agree.
, DamascUs Univel'llily 'that the Syrian gove,mment would not' have the 11th anniversary of the Ar,ab -to let any 'attitude or decision
its'deqalons dictated by imyone ~aath Socialist Party'~ ,seizure be imposed, on it.
The country's' attitude' would'
-and Iiliat fucllid«d the decision of power in Syria, ~Iso came at a
'- ."to he absent wliefe we ,should he
time of continuing tension on be determined 'only by the hillher
. Syrian, and Arab inierests, he
absent, to 'be present where we the Gola" Heights frontl~,
said.
. .
s¥uld \;Ie' pr_t"" . ,
.
''TI!e war .with .Israel has' not
President Assad was speaking . Earlier yesterqay Syrian for-,
a day· after.'the' departure for ces reported destroying two Is· ended, and will not end as far
· home of, Andrei Gromyko, the I l'aell artUlery 'batteries and an as .Syria is cona:rned. unleSs all
Soviet Forelll!' loJinister, who ena:lneerlng unit in a ne", out· the Arab ierrltorY is li!lerateti'
was widely repol'telLto haye pre.. break of clashes, the secoud thla and uDless the Palestinian peo,
ple ,reraln their full rights', he
sed the Syrjan leaders to join week.
.
In the next phase of the Geneva
President .usad told the anni-. declared.
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'Cambodian city under he.avy
attack by: oppositi9D forces

returns 'from Kuwait

r
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The Ministry' of"Commerce in referen~ to i~s p~evi~us notiCe ~~reby.:re~· "
inds once again all t~ose merchants and local and foreign CQmpanies
who act as agents of producers to contact th~ Minisfry of. Commerce
·for . the registration of theIr documents i'n accordance with the~ instru•
cHons relating to', agency matters of the year 1350 which'have
been
.
published in the Ec()nomic'JouxnaJ earli.er.
order, to .preve~t
individual monopoly
in view, of .the jristru~t"
,
,ions mentioned .ab~ve, .:tiheagencies. of, thef9reigit,compani~s' ate'linl
osed t() fill 'Orders of th~ local merchan,fs and lcompa~i~. In ~ c~~ of
•
'lre~~lon'froni 'the agencies 'the matters should be repor ( 16· . 'the·
MlnlstJry of ~ommerce ·for leg,a1- action against defau lters:'
-

Syria. BabraiJi and Qatar were to go.·to Cairo, they are free to
not listed' in Eg'yptian press re- do so." he' added, apparently inporta as among c;ountries' whicb dicaling' that lie was ·not one of
would take part in today'. Cairo them.
gathering, although a senJor oil
The Middle East Economic Surministry official said all countries vey (MEES),' a well·informed wee- .
SAIGON, March 10, (Reuter). which took part in laat Octob· kly aU rev:!ew published here,
The
South Vietnamese Army
er'a JIleetlng in Kuwait had been cominented yesterday that' the
has
reported
218 Viet Cong kill-,
,Invited.
confUsion pointed to "a poten·
cd
and
154
of
its own troops kilPolltieally, Syria's attitude is tially serious sPlit" In the Arab'
led wounded or' missing in 30 I
e,specially important at present world..
because of the tense military sit·
\ !he split, it said, was over the ho.:u.s of intensified fighting in
uation aloog its Golan' Heights principle-"hJLs the United Sta- the Mekong Delta and north of
front v;i.th Israel, although Syria tes, with Dr. Henry Kissinger's .SaigoD,'
Headqnarters officers said that
does not have a sizeable' oil out- success in promoting disengagement, between EgyPtian and Is- in the fighting 'from Friday until
fit.
Egypt arid Saudi Arabia. have raeli foices in Sinai 'and his ini- . midday yesterday·, there was no
: been leading the-field i,n advoca·, tial efforts to bring about'a simi-i sign of big formations. Those
ting that the embargo be lifted, lar ,detente on the Syrian .front. had been· responsihle for ,minor
while Algeria. Kuwait !Uld' Abu shown sufficient zeal On behillf changes in territorial control at
.Dhabi have expressed' varying of the Arabs to merit a lifting of ling last year. .
degrees of opposition in the past ,the Arab ,oil embargo or has it high points in the eeasefire fighBut more troops were apparfew.days.
,
'.
\, not?'.
ently
being committed to the sca,
Lihya. 'identified hy informed
The review added: "Prcsident
sources as the main' channel for Sadat of Egypt-now evidently ttered clashes in' traditionally
leakage of Arab aU to the U:S.· backed by Saudi Mahia. the re- contested fringe a~as .of gov'Is also a' vocal 'opponent oHiftiJig gion's largest
producer.- cle- ernment and Viet Cong control.
and this was reflected in 'gradualthe ~mbargo. _.
arly thinks it has". ' ,
· Whether 'tl!ese six countries,
"Egypt is ope!1ly pressing for ly heavier casualty figures. they
,.
· plus Ira,!, can now agree to 'lift 'a m!!"tlng of Arab oil ministers said.
The
higgest
casualties
iii the
the embargo remains an open in Cairo on March. 10 to decide
, anny's latest report were fn two
(COntinued on ··page 4)
\ question in the mllJds :of, many
daylight clashes on Friday on
.
_observers, .here. especially' in the
each side of Route Foui- ,he
absence of Syria, Bahrain and
road linking Saigon with the Del· .
Qatar..
tao
President Anwar Sadat has
adopted a more favourable atti. , tude to)Yards the U.S. than many
'.
The army spokesman said 60
of his Arab friends since Dr.
Viet Cong were killed outside
Henry KisSinger'S diplomacy brSam Giang and Cairbe tpwns, 40.
ought about troop disengagement
and 50 miles'southwest of Saigon
in Sinal.
. .
.
KABUL. 'March 10, (Bakhtar).- compared with the loss of four
Egyptian Oil Ministry offidals" The 'lJrl'ormation and Culture Mi- government troops killed, and 34
·said in. Cairo yesterday moming t!ister
Dr. Nevin, who .had
that the aU' ministers would meet gline to India at. the head of a de- .
in Cairo' today-and the' ..Jill- legatinn.at the invitation of, Ind- 36 Viet Cong were reported killolllcial newspaper AI-Abram said ian government returned hete ed and three gvoemment troops
they would decide "on the lift- yesterday..,
I
wounded wben fighting again
ing' of the embargo 'against AmDuring' his stay, Prof. . Nev~ . flared on the edge of the plain o[
erlca.
. met·the Ind!an Foreign· Minister . I;\eeds near Cairbe.
But· later, Algerian Energy.Mi . Swaran Singh; Education and'
nlster Belaid Abdesselam"':' OA- Culture ,Minister Noor uI HasSan
North of Saigon a Viet Cong
· PEC's Chairman-told Reuter in and Informatipn and Broadcas· artillery unit op~ned fire On FriAlgiers, that the meeting had ting Minister I.K.· Gujral. He held . day for the, first time this year
been, called for next . Wednesday talks ~th them on eJ<panslon of 'with a big 122-mm' field gun
cooperation in the fields of in- killing one solliier and wounding
,in Tripoli, Libya..
· "If there are some '.who want formation and culture.
'
three others at {ne government!s
,
,
main forWard base on Route 13
·at Lai. Khe,
,
'In the' rolling' scrubland - off
.Route 13 Viet Cong units repor·
ted killing, 'J:7 Viet Cc;mg ~nd tosing two men wounded th~mselves
PHNOM PENH. Milreli, 10. cd as those civilians who. haye during the day, according eo
(Reuter),-()pposltion forces are not already fled took cover from the spokesman.
closing in on the Iiesieged Ca- the fusillade 'of rifle fire. '
,TIle Viet Cong drew attention
They said water was now more to the situation on this road.' at,
mbodlan provincial capital of
Kampot. raking buildings with expensive thau petrol in Kam- a we.ekIY. press conference at thli:ldl~minate rifle fire.
po.t following the apposition forMilitary sources' said yester- ees destruction of the city's only
day government trpops were wa~rwarks. Residents were pay. '.
holding off the opposition forees Ing about 3,600 riels (3.6 sterlonly one mUe .north of tlie coa-' 'ing) for one gallon..
stal dty. lis miies southwest of
' Many of the 10,000 popmation
"
,
were fleeiilg by sea to the port of
here.
KABUL, March-to, (Bakhtar),But the opposition forces con- Kompong some 50 mUes to the
The President of the High Auqaf
tinued shelling- the dty with roc- west.
Administration of Justice Miniskets and mortars, which have al·
try
Sayyed Hakim Kamal who
Ou41ide Phnom Penh, governm·
ready killed 30 dvilians this
had
gone to Kuwait at the invita·
ent
forces
claImed
to
have
killed
week. More than 200 govemm·',
ent troops have been killed or 30 men of opposition forces yes- tinn :of Kuwaiti Auql\f, Ministry
wounded since the oppositiou at- terday. The military command returned here yelte~aY.
Durini'his stay iii Kuwait, Kasaid seven of its own men died
tack opened on Match I.
mal
visited the Auqaf activities
in
the
fighting
~O
miles
south
of'
The sources said all schools,
as well as the' Kuwait, courts.
shops and offices remained c1os- here.
.
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(Continued from page I)
Pakistan accord with tlie inter-.
' .
,
·
Pashtoons and Baloochis and th" ests ,of the two countries and
eir ieaders.
. with those of progress' and peace,
"
' " :
\ '
Mr. Ahdul.Qayoum and those in the region. They hOPe ·that
KUNDUZ-J9IANABAD, mRiGATION rRQJEC'I:' HAS' RECEIVED AN; om~ FOB' ,4 HERMEZ
having idenlical thoughts' sh- this only political difference be"
ould know that they can not. th- : tween the two . countries will ulrough this type· of propaganda timately find a peaceful solution
,md accusation. blanket and hide on a friendly 'basis and strengthDARI AND PASHTO'TYPEWRITERS 9F 47 CM, '~OLE E~CH ,AT .AFS:23,O.OO_AND TWO
. HERMEZfrom the peopie the real truth en peace in this part of the wor.. - -.. . which is tlie relentless ,continua- ld; and thus no chance will be
.
tion of the struggle,S of Pashtoons given to the ill-wishers of the
LATIN TYPEWRITERS OF 47 CM. ROLE .f\:ACH AT AFS. 20,700 FROM THE .ASTCO COMPANY,
and Baloochis for self-determina- two brother nations to expioit
tion.
. '
the situation and create trouhlc
In rejecting all. th'e accusations' for attaining their own narrow
AND
ACCOUNTING. MACIDNES OF MODEL CONTEXT WITH 4, ACTIONS EACH AT AFS.
contained in the statement of and personal interests.' ,
Mr. Abdul' Qayoum, we believe
~
.
.'
.
that the Pakistan Government sh·
13;000.
WITH
10
PERCENrr
DISCOUNT
~OM TIlE :AlTA COMPANY:
auld refrain from emergency and
UNITED NATIONS. March 10,
disturbances- creating· method. (Reuter),-Former -UN Secretary' e
.'
I
and with due 'consideration to General U Thant, \j'ho has under·'
the political. social. cu1.tural and. gone a second operation for canLOCJ).L AND FOREIGN C' MPANIES WHICH CAN SVPPliY. THE A,BOVEilTEMS AT CHEAPER
economic realities, grant. to the cer, was~ described .bY a UN spO·
.
..~
Pashtoons and Baloochis their in- kesman 'Thursday as beIng in
PRICES: SHOULD CONTACT THE PROJECT AGENCY
MECRORAYAN BLoCK'
AT IRBIalienable rights which is the real '~reasonably sa\isfactory conditiGATIQN DEPARTMEN/f ON MARCH' 16, 1974.
.',
I
.:.
.manifestati.on of their determina- on.'
..~ . "
fl"
_
~ •
2-1
tion.
~.~I!!::~~~~~!':::iflt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
In this regard we. onCe again
reiterate the words of the President of the Republic of Afghan'
"
,istan who said that the" Afghan
•
. Government will deligently exert effo·rts. wi th full patience and
toleration. to find a peaccful and
hOOllurable solution to the future destiny of the Pashtoon and
Baloochi people.
.
The Afghan nation, in pursuing
its Leader. beiieves that good relations, between Afghanistan and'

..

ME'I'ERLAM. March .10. (Bakh- <lthers were rescued.
. raqa. son of Gul Moham,ad, .Sh~:
tar).- S.txteen people were. drowThe passengerli who escaped ja uI Daula, son of LuqlllllD, Ha~1
lIed laat Friday when a bus car· unhurt are q,;,oted'as saying that Haltullah, San of ~ohammad Ali.
ryini them plunged into' Darunta the driver of the bus got upset Mula JlID. ~n of BlSmella, Mohaover the dispute v;i.th passengers mmad Hashim. son of Mohammad
canal near Jalalabad.
, The Lagbman-bounQ bus was in trYing to overcharge them. Qasim, Sherbat Gul, ~o~ of Nasracarr.ying 28 passengers when it They said he made a sudden tum tullah, Mpham~~d Azlm. son of
fell from,ten metre height'down to go b,ack to ,Jalalabad upon Juma Khan, Ah Gul., son of Sayin the Darunta reservoir.
, which he lost control and. the yed Mohammad. . Waheedullah,
The' bodies of the passengers I!us plunged into the Varunta son of Abdul QadIr, Moh~mmad
drowned in the incident were tao reservoir.
,
!lhaf.ie. son of Abd\il. Ghafar. and
ken out from tne reservoir by a
,Those killed in the incident are RajUm Shah th~ dnver. Qayum
rescue team. Two passengers we- rcsidents of Lagbroan and inclu- Dati ~on of Rahim Dad. Ghulam
re injured wbose conditions are de: Hazratdin. SO" of Babr~, Sakhl, so~ of Ghulam Nakshband,
described as satisfactory and ten Aziz. san 'of Gul Mohammad, Sh,- and ~n elght-year-<lld,boy.

oil

.

Pashtun, Baluch ,rights.

lEi die""as' lius ~lllnges in Darunta reservoir

.218 Vi,et Cong reported killed
in Mekc'''9 Delta 'fighting

Afghan .Ftlt . Tailoring

BILlS . ~WANrED,

.

CAlBO, March 10, (Reuter);-Mbrlsters from seVlen Arab ·states .wtn meet .here today to ,discuss the
· IlftlDg of the 00 embargo 'agaInst the United states,
the Egyptian press. reported y~y.
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The sides wUl be partly cloudy In northern. northeastern
and llOrthWestern ports of the
tonight" and 'tomor~
row' momlng.
The
~
over Kahul will "" clear tomorrow morning.
Temperature:

countrY

MaxImum: + 14, d~grees centi·

AJnak copper reserves'
ent experts' rroUPB· "

I
, I

are

beInf studied by ~ree differ-

l"'nimllm:
de.

,

.

,
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A person who obt&rulrta
the puI:lIic road, without ,ett. cbed the age of maturity, per'
inI' a prior pelice permI~ for sons .who drive animals or
afs. for
placing co~truction materials hand driven carts·2
and obstructing ,the road or ma- each !iolaUon.
king a road impassable or narr- 2- The driver of a motor dri.
ow, will-be ImPrisoned for 0!lHt ven vebicle who· vIolates' tile
ProvisIons of chapter three of
month or fineq 2,000 afa. or bot
2;- Vl!JlqO{8 lll\d travelling sal:: tbi. law, will ~ fined- 50 alii'
esmen will be fined 5 to 10 afs. for each violation, and if the·
re are 8l!Verlll1' viGlatIona,- the'.
or P~bed tbrough payment
o~ fines if t!>ey Ilbstruct thl;! pub. t,aIfic {lOlice is I bolllld to· col·
lic road.
.
ect cash paymenta for. au. vio.
ARTICLE '53:-- .
lations one by' one 'in. thl! form
.","I'Jie fiDancUil punisbnlent, wh- of fines.
lch' is •fixed oy tilE!' u-aHiC 'po- 3- Cytilists and' "animal diiven
'fll:e 'l'ot'" the Violators of traffic cart" drivers Will be fined -5' to
gula'tions will' not exc~ 5(j() to' afs, against eacJj vio1iltitlD
of the provisIOns ot Cbap~el
thi'ee .of ~his
Viol1l.1hi's,of
\;tic1eS 5 to 18 articles 19 .to· 28 of I:hJlp~r tQul'
-6~chapter t!U-ee of thiS 'law in of this law will 'be' subjected to
case they have not caused traf_" payment of 100' af';: in. the fonn
~io accidents will be sub)e¢ed of 'a fille, in case they ate not
to' the payment of
as fol~ subject to more puniSti!heht as
prbvlded 'by this 'law, '
lows:
,
.
.
1;- Pedestrians .who have. .rea- ARTICLE 56:'
!

, ,

,
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chapter five of this law will be
VlolRorspunlsbed
the provisions
materially
as foUows: of . . . '(1f,
d
Violators of Atticle 29
of ~
. .•
s
chapter 5 of this law will be VI<
..
subjected to the payment of 100
Violators of article 39 chapter
to 500 ala.
'1 ~-'thIt ·1._wiIl·M~ In
Violalnrs of clause I, article' accot4lDi~ with .proviSlons 'of or·
3O,..ft!tY'·pools for each"" kUog· tide
'Of.,t!liIlr.ugramme of extra load,
ViOlators of article 40 of chapViolators of claUse 2 of arti- ter. 7 of this law will be iluni.cle .S(}-fifty ·afs. for -exira"PlIS8.i: shed - he fonn of 'fIIte( \00' ifs.
engers.
.
500 at
Violatorn of clause 3 of arti·
ARTICLE 68
cle SO·five afs, for each ·afgha.
"The !iolator Is obliged ,to comni over chargee!.
,
. peDsa~.the..daJllage ..caulll!d 'to,a
V:ibiators of, cUIO.e.one of· ar· persoa as B'l'8l!Wt
' t!ldI viola·
'ticle~ 31'·one' afghani' for one tions ol'"tl;e tratfIl: reglilatlbd's in·
centimetre over load put UP on cluded .in this .law,
the'roof with the. height of 25
ARJ'ICLE 59:
C!!ll.tilllllh"!'. FOr lo~,(hNIP':fh 5Q.... Thfi .Ja. Is enfonled. on • the
ceritln\ete~ 2 ais. and! feilll -10-. date It'fs PlltilisbettliDlillle offii:ial
ad~ more than 50 centimetres,
gazette. With tbe enforcement of
5 afs. for each centimetre.
this law, tbe 1326 traffic ~egulaARTIOLE 57:'
"tlons-with tlielr a'nnexes -' and
Violators of article,,37 ·of c1rllll! ,amendJlletltg Ilre~abrog.ted. '
ter '7 qt. tbis- law will' be 1'~p1sb!,d ' j1 sU,(End)

.'
welClimed "the issuance of the
appeal ~Y ~"!It and.. Prime
Minister Mohainmad Daoud to
heads· of state -of Iraq and Iran
South African .Premier John whites aDd blacks.
~'le8deiB~.sIaM Itbe\lJ PtUne
posed to ~t&"SoQtMM
for cessation - of bostilities 0l.l Vornter and tbe eight- leaders of
·The confen!nce agreed''Oo' the rica s majorllJ!,blado·ipopo!atitln. MiDlster 'thllt' t~~l'I!mainilllll;rg,,
the bordets, and iOlD1edlate sta- South Africa's black homelands, principle' of ihler-governmenta! accordiril' to <ttainedLob.eIlftlS;'"
ve~aJ''<k!Partm-.l''ln·
their
The signing of the agreement Ii of negotiatioDs " on settling' in their first'ever joint· meeting talks on laild ;SS1Ies ,"
One of thet lIIO!t,iimpQl'tarJt.c'qu- homelands at present notl'tili/let'
on a remote sensing' project the two countries' differeDces.
here tliisweek, discussed' at leD'
Observel'8 pointed'out that .vor- estions, South Africall8" exPftltlld their- cOotrol be ~lIin~(jveT~ to
with the United stateS adds
The papern no~d that Afghan- gtb the. questioo: of land distFihu- ster's reply'on the i88,,"I'ol' prime to be on tbe agenda' waltw the theDllr
another dimensIOn to the ac- istan, as a pioueer Doo·aIigDed tiOD to South Africa'.s majority importance shoWll 'us·the .attitude iDdependence JOr the d1omelands,
Vonter" said '~tbll"·certlllliJ'<lep·
tlvities of the Afghan C~· natioo and an active proPOOE:Dt 'black population:'
he expressed" on"land iSS1les ear,' H<lwevef\ reliablersour<!l!S"" said artml!UtiJ,could lQ\l!yl be! >estllbllllttgraphic Institute, survey of of peace amoog neighbours .in
Soutb Africa's 16 million bla- Iier this mODtlr-thaf the .South thatotbe /bomeland· .- leaders diU edt.wbl!llJ<tbliJ' blllt 'been" grlmted
national resouzees,
and to the regioo and in the, world, cks only bave 14 per cent of the' African go'~emment willi'not'b~ not rai_thislmalter .
iDdepe,"ttlDal"and< rblit1fcirltli/i'ti~
Afghan·US cooperation,
feels that tbe only Way :to. solve country's land m'ass, . aDd aCC- dge from the'llollcie~ of. iits'!'1936
Vol"Bten,said'tbat<'8 seCOri.'IDe· me being this was a matter fo~
The use of. data collected .and differeDces amoog nations, is orQlng to a repert issued late We- Land ·Actt' .
-, ,
elinl''' betweennth~"twui" parties discussiOl1"betwoen ' the'" So1.lth
photo imageS provided by the through negotiatioDs. Iraq aDd dnesday' night' th.e eight leaders
Prl!mier Vcirster said'in.a jolDt should 'b.e I!eidi at ,a laler-" dab!· African fI' gOven\meDt'J ririnlstets
US earth :esourees satellite Iran are both frieDds and bra- "indicated that they' were "not hap· statement with thll' elgh Header,'; tbisryelln to'diSOJss : thtl,questiOl'l eonc:amN 'lIlId'<tbl!-'liotDeotIindsl u
will enable Afgh'!oJ1lsian. to thers to Afghanistan. AfghaD- py" with the present allocation of of' Soutb i Afrlca's /l6' IltJlijlln blll- of -the urbanHBdntol'(blacklV' so
'Vorster is"agalns~'bl>t}r1f€dehtcontinue her demographic istan is especially cODcerned if land to blacks in terms of Sciuth cks, that the meetirill' had''5el''Vcu that. a wboie' day~:coil1d{.be set tioD'lIand the" grantiItt' 'of ilddl'tl~
studies, population surveys, 'their relations of cordiality are Africa's ':1936 Land Act:'.
asidelfof'l this,
.
. ' ' onal 'land" obSel'ller8' poirit' out.,
,
a "\IsefUl purpose".
.
and cxptoration fo'r mfueral disturbed, aDd m~ed by: f1are, TPe Prime Minister annouDced Neither is he prepared ,:to "shlft-e
The meeting, described 1 ner~
. The Prime, Minister said that
reso,,*es 00, a Ia:r~ scale ups on their borders, .
'he was bound in principle to the ,as "historic\', is in' line with'Vur- too that it 'is 'the policy of.'; the , somrei'Dty·'Over·wlrlte' arellll'-with
and with' relatively' smllller
News of the last. two days re, act and'.-its ,policy, and, that:< the 'ster's statements·earller·thIS yeor SouthhA{ricoD'governmenbto do- 'blaeles" '11'0' mattel""hdw> well"in- '
lated to the incidents on the South African' Govemment \yduld . that lie wOuld al\yayS' be"l!repared crease< '~hEi' wage) gap.-bC'tw1!en ,oi. .teDtioned'(ihe,.. may"b~ , .
. expenditures. .
,
To Afghanistan, this IS <If cm· Iran:Iraq' bordern has been en- not go beyond its provisions.'
OtiSel'vol'll''''One+uiti!cthft,j 'We\J~
to meet 'the 'b,omeland; or' "Ban· acks and uwlriteSl'
.
clal ·ImPCtltance. During the couragiDg, and the four days' of
Tbe question 'of, influx 'Icontrol nesday's talks With tlle''hlfmeland
He emphasised . that' tHe' ,first tu.tiin!' leaders. 'The,le·aMrs...,tJje
last 20' years or sil, substantial flare-ups are followed, by .'quiet priority was/that- the black, lead- head,. of, SODth' 'Africa's' princip- (literallY.' the contl'Ol 'of"th~,nio-' ll;adllnll. al~lt1)QglftwllrtllWhm;'did
'parts of the me;agre 'resources days.
ern utilise .their' 'existing land aI black tribes-have also wanted vemeutt'of',bllickl1nJllraDt-llabouES not lJD~""P 16 rtb~' exjjeetati0h6
at our, disposal have been al·
It is our firm hope that the to its fullest extent. . ,
In SOuth: AfriCllJ)!,and:f'woclc;:'see- . of'lm8lliY- SOllth'" Afl!Il:oDS't' boTh
to meet the'premicr joiht'ly~
·Ioted. to 00 sight surveys, ae- contacts DOW' in the making beThe Prime Minister- Jorcast fuThe homelandsi' which" were' kers" was', discussed· at 'length black and IllVhlte.. ' Ho\\>em:-VcirrW photogr1aphy ,and' other tweeD the two natiol\So will . get tore negotiations on tbis·'betwe~n created by, Vorster's Nationalist and it was· decided that machiD- sterclbadlmlldet.jt,!clellr.•iJ{,pRfflS·
such studieS. But still, a great 'off the grouod, and, that tbe tWo tbe. Central Nationalist govern' gov!!mment, occupy only - 14 per ,ery· be <let up fo~ I negotialion ,be- ment hl1W'faf bl!'-intenaed,'to"dis; ,
deal ~f work remains to, be countries are able to iron out tho ment and the home aDd"leaders ceDt'.of South'Africa's land mass. tween the government, and -the cuss mattern aDd what thf?.gov.
done, and ~ly pari,<; of ,the eir differeDces in a peaceful- of. the excbange ot' 'laDd between and theoretically they' are' sup'
homeland leadern.
~mment'S attltttdlis we...,.:'
. ' ,
countJ:y have been studied in I' manner; said the ,papers.
---,--'--detal1
, " The daily Anis in its yester·
Before an earth reSources sat- day's edition' carnes-an: ,edi.
telllte was launched, Afghan.:. torial on the devotion of Afghan
PARIS, 'Marchl'101 (AFP).-Pre· ereignty required'to.- . implement uld therefore not provide. any
veral.; Mitldle Easlvn'l colDltnes
istan'implemented' an aerial citize_ns to their religion, 'aDd mier Messmcr Friday, affinned these oommoD' .. policie...· ,"What guarantees for anybody", he said. wereonotunly. in'response td!.t~.
photography proJect' with the the value they place on the. holy that France "siDcerely" ",ants "an we do not want 'is"an' ~tistraet·tr- " CoDlJDl!llting on,Pnu\«eJscl poli- energy crisis. The probleinlll'rajshelp. of Ithe Soviet Unlon\- the places in the co~ntry. ,
extension of European coopera- ans(er of'sovereigi!tY'fpr actions cy towuds the ,Arllh..states,~,he e.d• .bY' .• the,pil.;prodociDg, C01IntUnited States and the ~Fedt!
tion" in the Common M;arket.
which has not beeD' clearly de· said the,ogreemeD~J~oncludedror ries-could.not ,be-isolliott thraugll
This would be meaDirigful only 'fined"in advance' and' whiDb"wi)· about to be concluded. with.se(Contioued,from. paga,G) ...
The citizens of KaDdabar reraJ Ret>abUo, of Germany.
--.'----~-'-'--'--'---=-===------::----:--:=~==-==-=-===---This cooperation' proved inv. cently contribute4 a sizable sum if it resulted in "the' affirmati. al.uable to' the Cartograpb1c of. money to have aD entrance oD'ofanauthenticEuropean per:,~,W,.il
~S~~~~J~~~,
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1 WUA.,
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..... 'V.~~
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The head showD here (Photo. sed, is roughly formed ~Dd with
,}) partly 4~maged "e,ar the left is no precise modelling. J'erhaps it
l!DibtdiCatlon ias.toilts original-pia. '. was part, of a balustrade and was
.\::C in' the sanctuary, The unusual', 'seen only from the ,.waist up, If
, wavy hair, is p~rted in' the center. 'this.!s tbe case, however ,the un,
.The face Is sligbtly 'oblong and usual position of the' legs is iDsharply ~utlined.. The _eyebrows expUcable. ·In cootrast to the "n·
,are represented by sof~ \ines and finished bareo~ss of . the lower.
the narrow eyes aie hlil'f,opened., part the sensitive an~ sophistica, !file lips are closed, with a faiDt ted modelling of tbe upper half ,
'sugg$t~on of a smile. A small do- stands' out conspi';U0I;l$ly. .
" ubledilii"aDd-thl! smoothness of
11le obiODg..face 1S tilted.to the
the skin suggest a' greater. fuIl- right: The large, open eyes, long
ness wbeD cOD1pared to' theJmu~ arc~ eyebrows and .softly-dos··sk.like effe<:t of the upper. face. ed lips denote a pensIve mood.
.so typical of the Central' Asian The Cur)y bair is worn 10Dg. with
type of head.
, l a r g e curls' on either side of .the
. Th:e f male figure iIi. Photo 2. neck. The ears are proportlon.'.. '
. .e.
od IIed down to ally. large. Tbe body, down to the
IS .delic:ately '." e r' ortion of' 'waist, is "elegantly wrought..The
' : : :~. si:~:o:i~h~e.gS .crps- slender rounded shoulders are ex·
,,"

"\

Phbtd'I"
ceptionally beautiful. .The figure
wears a costume with a large opening at the ncck. The spiral cir'
cles over tbe breasts are typical
of figures from thi~ site,(see Phbto I, Part'113). The costnme is
of Central Asian type, with long.,
sleeves and a full·length ski rt
covering ,the' entire body_
A straDge- ina5k was. found .' at
the outer wall 'betweeD J;lich~s
C aDd D (Figure-161), above the
small,'pillllllte"'The mask..was surrounded- by' foliate. scrplls, fra-DuDg: the baods deco'raling, the
entrances to tbe nicbes.. This pre' J
sent ma~k is of a demo~; 'pr:obab'
ly meant to drive away the evil
spirits. The terrifying effect
crcatedeby the protruding eyes,
the' pllffed-eye- lids,. thiclG·., lips.,

,
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ves iD a "profitable" way; he ad,
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a confrontatioD between 'anta'"
.:; 'st' blocs-consumers versus
,,001 IC "
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and projecting teeth. The .circu. ,for a badly damaged standing
The marriage between, the macular 'face 'is framed ,by curious Buddha and a donor couple. The mieristic art of Gtpta India and
round attachments, which makemaJe,fill\ille is clad in a long Sao' the·,decorative, stylised art of Pet.
the mask even more fantastic..sariil!D'typtlcoat aDdthe f~male' sia.~re8alted.m a graceful' highlY
NicheS' H,-J'and L. are mention" wears an.abundance' of pear.l and seo5uous.&.at.FoDdukistayj.. Tlie
ed by the excavator, J. Carl, but flower accessories,
.: 'd~elnp~BDt' f ~abayan~ Budd'
nothing substantial has been foTbe art of Fondukistan; WJhich' hism.... whiebriStressed 'a. transcenund here,
"
' flourished in Afgbanistan·. d riDg d~t8lMotherworliness
unddlibtIn Niche H, some traces of fig·, : the~7th CeDtOry,- was considered edly required a vehicle by which
ures -aDd floral scrools were. un- to be.,the<JostJphase of Buddhist thla,l'eligious .message could· be
covered. There were·traccs-of'pa, art 'in ltbi~' area; uDtil the discov- conveyad,t These' figures, so jn·
iDt,ed 'flowers, including, Jarge 10-.- ery of·a Buddhist sanctuar-y. at diviOualistic,.and ~ost in reverie•.
tos blossoms, and·"!rees-in yellow. Tapa_Sador. at GhnDi, dated ten· .. must"halle been.highly effe,ctive,
green and red intertwined" like tatively from the 811i CeDtury.
setlJagaiDst their. painted backgrSa.anlan·typ~ ribbons, and ". aiso .' Tbe· d~licate, almost effemi- ounda>llike-lStage,sets, in..traDsm-·
some traces o( both standing and nate, art of Fondokistan, . execut- ittiDg the doctrine of. Mahayana
seated statuettes, ' .
ed 'With .utmost s~phlsticatioo.and. Botldbism.18t..the..time it w~ sprBoth Niches J and L wcre fo- elegance" is unique in the' history . eading~ thrQujfh. ~entral and Far
und devoid of decoration, except of ~uddhist art.
Eaat:-,A$iaJ>
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Nixon evaded no
. taxes: "White
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KEY BmCAYNE, Florida, Maich I'll, (Reuter).-Tbe White lID-

use expreaaed ~dtlJlce ,es~

day that a CoJ1lll:'!ssional Com. mittee. would' clelf President Ni:
xon of any suspicion of' tax fraud
and demolish filed charges 'made
by one of the most powerful me'
mbers of the House of Representatives, .
Reaction at the President's win·
ter home C8J1le in respons.e to
Representative Wilbur lMills of
Arkansas, Chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee
. who said Friday that the Committee's report on Nix!,n's tax
affairs wo~d increa~e pressnr"

I

on hlio ~ l'llfiIn,
•
A WhIte HoUse spokeaman. 1m.
plied that ¥i1l..--a IDllm)ler. of
the joint Com1Dlttee on Internal
Revenl.le. TantioD-illd not bow
what he was tai'king abjlui.·
Other White House offidats
suggested that the President's
tax PrOblems, linked in ~e pub·
lic's mind with the Watergate
scandal, were beini used as. . a
political football. 'A White HOUSe
offldal in Washington accused
Mills of being "cheap".
The President said .at his news
conference last Wednesday that
Dean told him payments had actuatly been mad~ "for the purp'

WorlCl .sports summary
· BRIDGETOWN March 10, (Re,
r
were 394
uter).-Th~ Westlyindi~E gland's
for three 10 rep to . n
.
· .'
395 at the close on
f1r5t.~S
bird.'ericket
the. third day of. the· t
test here yesterday.
· BOGOTA, ~March 10, (Re~t,:,r).
-South' Africa took a 3:0 WIDIO.g
lead' over 'Chile in theu Dav,s
cup South American zone tenms
final when they won the doubles
here yesterday,'
.
Few McMillan and Bob He~ltt
beat Patrido Cornej!, a"d Jalml
Fillol 7-9 4--9 6-2 &--4 6--4 to
take South Africa ,through to tbe
American zone fina!..
SYDNEY, March 10, (Reuter).
~Veteran Australian Golf pro·
fession3:1 Nonnan ~ O.mnido yester'
day chall~riged Britain's ~ormcr
open c1iampion To~y Jacklin to a
1 OOO·steg. match.
'''I 8m prepared to bet Tony
Jacklin 1,000 pounds that 1 can
beat him pver 18 holes on BrItain's tougbest Golf 'cours,:" We~.
tworth" Vonida wrote m his
wejlkly.'column .tn the Sydney's
Sunday telegraph.

sors and public reations men and
fonner ligbt beavy WeIght champion' Archie .. Moore to draw up
. " ' t1
t"
h!s bat e stra egy .
. .
'lit could .be· a long and· d,fh·
cult fight," said tbc. champion..
Asked to name the round Norton
would go down, he said: "I· wish
I knew. I'd tell you if ,I knew."
Looking fresb and fit Foreman
said he was in top condition. But
he wlIS keeping his tactics secret
for the figbt.
"I think I alreadY know how
to beat Norton,:' he said,. "I'll
just try and maintain a fighting
edge.
Asked bow he rated Muham·
mad Ali and Norton, be said: 1
reaUy . don't' know. I'm. still trying to evaluate myself."
But he said be was ready to
fight JOe Frazier ag&in, or any'
one else: "I think if I continue
to be cbampion I should be~ready
to fight every other 'challenger
in the world-Ken. Norton, Mu·
hammad' Ali, Jerry Quarry, Joe
Frazier. Henry' qark-they are
all. challengerS wortb a fight".

CARACAS, Mar~b 10, (Reuter).
-World Heavyweight Boxmg
Champion George Foreman yes·
terday said he was rehears\ng
for the fight with. fellow-AlI1enc·
. an 'Ken )'lo:rton here. On M~rch
26.
.
ch
Every time.I throw a pun
l'll be trying. to knock hi.m ~ o~t.
If it goes the 15 rounds It WIll
mean I have failed:' Foreman co'
mmented to newsmen ~n what
many beii~ve could be hIS tough,
cst fight y e t . .
.
The quite champion fle.'v III Fr·
iday night with five sparnng. part·
ners, manager .Dick Sadl<tr , tr~i~er Sandy . .sadler, a host of

.

~ of keep!D& them quiet, not
.slmply for their defence".
B.-t-last Aqust Nixon stated:
"I was o~ told that the money
bac! been Used for attorney's fees
and family support, not that it
.had been used to procure silence
from the recipients".
.
The Piesident losisted last Wednesdq that he told Deah that
tbe PBYIDtlJIt of hush money was.
wrong":"JndJrectly challenging an
indietmtlJlt returned by the Watergate Grand Jury ~against 1f.R.
(BOB) Haldeman, former White
House cblet' of staff.
.
The Grand Jury ch~rged tbat
Haldeman lll'd before the Senate
Watergate Committee last year
by teStifylog the President said
it would be wrong to pay the
hush mot{~y,
Wh1te House spokesman Gerald
Warren asserted that the discre·
pancy in the President's two sta·
tements' was semantica!.
'We are aware llf tbe. semantital difference and we
deal
with It at the appropriate time",
he said:
. Warren refused to. say .wbo'
would make the explanation and
when, the White Bouse tho)lght
the appropriate time would be,
James McCord, one of the con·
victed Watergate conspirators,
said lo an open letter to newspapers Friday that the President
"fatally Infected' his trial . early
last year by suppressing and, concealing evidence of the Water·
gate oo'verup.
.
The Wblte House sp,okesman's
remarks on the President's taxes
followed a response by 'a White
I House official in Washington. He
said Mills took a 'd.iriy, cheap
.sboE' 'at Nixon and was utilising
a "scare tactic by re'ferring tp a
report that I believe is non·eXistent".
.
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Arab oil embargo
(COIltinueci from page i)

.......

on an Jmmedlate remOval of the
emhlJ'fO OIl Arab oll sb:ipments
to the United States .....
The weekly said Egypt was
probably also in favour of relax~ the current 15 per cent prodnction cutbacks. which it described as probably more Important
from the point of view of world
price levels.
.
. Saudi Arabia appears to share
the Egyptian view, judging by
a press statement earlier this
. week by Oil Minister Sheikh Ah·
med Zaki Yamllni that tbe anfiU.S. embargo no longer served
.
a' useful purpose.

Britan and. EEC

The subect· of European rela·~
tions with t1ie United States was
in the light qf recent signs of
. displeasure shown by the American administration over some
European community attitudes.
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Afghan Fur Tailermg " .

INDUSmx G. H FARYADI aud'BRO'I:a'.8

.

""'.Bal'.

BUZKASHI·

,

..

NOW YO!! HAVE A CHANCE ro SEE 'DIE TBBU'B(GGEST BUZKASHI EVENTS OF ~ YEAR AS WELJ.· Af5 ~TBE
. FAMOUS FLAG R,AISING CERE\\IONms IN
ON
MARCH 2( 22 AND 23. _
HOTEL OARAVANSERAI MAZAR WILL BE YOUR. HOST
'fOR THIS TRIP. IF YOU ARE' A FOREIGN RESIDENT OF
AFGHANISTAN, WE O~FJ;:R YOU A s~EoiAL 200/0. DISCO.
UNT ON TRANSP(}RTA:rt0N AND ACCOMMODATION. ~
FOR. INFORMATION R;EGARDING RESERVATIONS,
ROUND TRIP FARES, ETC. PLEASE CALL.

MAZU.

THE KABUL' UNIVERSITY HAS RECEI'V,ED AN OFFF;R F()R· TWO
HEl/,l\IEZ ACCOUNTING MACHINES
OF MODEL 1,60 WITH DOUBLE ACTION EACH AT AFS. 19,980 ·FROM THE AlTA AGENCY AT KABUL, IN'~
mVIDU~LS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN. COMPANIES WHO CAN PROVIDE
TH"~ ABOVE MAC~S. AT CHEA PER
I'RICES.
SHOULD SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICATIONS TO THE' PROCUREMENT SECTION OF KA~ULUNJ\'ERSITYAND BE PRESENT ON IIIARCH 16 1974 TO AT~
,
TEND THE BnJDING MEETING. .
3-2

OPP. INDIAN 'EMBA'SSY KABUL
TFL' : 31113
'
.I 6-3

.-
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Me~edes Be~ - 250 with Radio - 1970.

Telephone - 32119 Guizar Restaurant.
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~~cof~ CQU~tri.es
prQie'~g bija~kers

.'

CARACAS, March . ~O, (&outer) .....,A ·pi.a;, to boycott. countries w~cli' protect· hl.la~kers.
, wlis'])ern'g discussed by all'lme
· pil.O.t'Ktfr~m mMe than 60..coun_
tde~' li!' a closed door S~~S19J1:.ot.
tlfeiF ·"'29th.• annual· co4f~rence
here' yest'etd,,:y, conf<trence) ~ources _said.
'
ol'
The pilots, metnb~~s ·bf t~e
International Feaeratl"o~ of All"
Ii'le' Pilota; have been"!n confe_
rence sirice Th\)I'sday. .
Conferenc!!. sources said. the
boyc.ott'-Jlroposal had been introducea ~o compl~ment a plan
for another worldwide' strike
like the one the
Federation
organised in 1970, ,which is
believed to have the supPOrt of
.a majority of dele!lal<;s.
The aim of the strike would
be to try to persuade world g?v.
emment to introduce effectIVe
anti-hijack measures. the sour.'
ces s a i d . '

\.

...

he would
see tbe delegation be· 'fore
they leave.

from

'

.' ."

CAIRO, March 10, (Rcuter).-A
12.man 'delegation from the So'
cialist International, Jed by Austrian Chancellor Bruno KJ~i"ky,
arrived here yesterday on a fact·
finding tour ~ of tbe· Middle East.
Dr, Kreisk saJd on arrival his
delegation wanted to inspect the
situation "because we believe th.. ere is a big chance for achiev!."g·
peace.'"
.
Members
bold talks with
Dr. ·Hafez Ghanem, First Secretary .of the' Arab Socialist Union t
Egypt's only political organisa'".
.
tton.
They are aJso to meet Vice·Pre·
sident Mahmoud Fawzi and For·
elgn Minister Ismai~ Fapmi as
well as representativ~s df the
Palestine Liberation Organisation
'(PLO).
..
.
.
No date. has been set· for a
meeting witH President Anwar
Sadat but informed sonrces said

will

IThe. .M~~ait Air .Authority' has received, an··'offer for.a ch.arger set
·.and· five items fire: .extiJlguis~ersi
the A~l'g]o-Afg!tan Company.;
Local and foreign (~omp;'nies which can :provid~' t"e a.bove items at chea.per prices on 'contract basis· shQuld contact'the Services S~tion' within
.five: days of fhe appea~~nceof this ad~ertisement.:·
. '
•

"

I

'

.

. •

In order to safeguard the in·
The edible oil Will also be ~x.
terem of the m.~cirity.of ,tbe
empted from customs duties.
· people, for the cml se~ants to and there wlll be a reduction of
benefit from the stabilisation of
between 25~ to 50 per cent in ta'
the. prices and to avoid intenslfl· xes on imported ootton and ray
cation of .loflation. in the coon· on ·textiles whiCh are not of luxu.
try, tbe Republican ·government ry types. There
also be a
of Afghlinistan has resolved lo . reduction of 75' per cent of eus.
.,!nderwiite the balance of 1m. toms taxes on p.rinting ana writ.
ported goods.·This will amount to ing pape~ so that ·the majori!y of
one thousand million I afghanis, tbe people ,would benefit.
and during 1353 the Republican
Every one is aware that the
goveft1ment will maintain. the .prices of essential oonsumer
present ~rices of petrill, d~esel goods have gone Ull in the.inler·
and sugar.
national markets unprecedently.
Prfsldent and Prime
• For instance ,the cost price of
credentials.
sugar for the government is . nearly Ms. 50 per kilo, while it is
.
supplied ·in the local markets at
CAlRP, March'l1, <Reuter).
Ms.
Presiden;~t:
The·2~·per
annual.kilo.
consumption of su,
SHEBERGHAN, .IMarch
11; -A .cruci~l meeting of Arab oil
,
'.
. Bakhtarl.-The residents of Sari mInisters was' switched ti-oni
gar in th'e country
is 80,000
vA
.
Pul woleswalie of : J auzjan provo Cairo to Tripoli last night in'
NEw:' ~i?urr;"March 11, (Reut- to~r ti,e transportat;~n co~ 'of
0. U~I
I
WI
ince 'bave donated Afs.' 64,590 to what diplomatic observers saw'
,er).-fudla and"Buigarla yester' people and goods and city bus fa·
lo~ng
·the hospital here for the purcha' as a setback io Western hopes.
'day calIed'for t~ 'immediate ad· . res are fixed on t~ basis of cur.
.
I
I'n
'., .
se of an ambulance. .
.that the embargo l against . the
inissitin 6f Bangladesb to the rent oil prices 'in the 'worl'd mar·
,
United States' was about to be
.
kets, the transportation cost of
DAMASCUS, Marcb .1'.1. (AFP.). in the Golan 'Heights shortly afKANDAHAR, March .11, (Bal!.h· ~!ifted.
United Nations,.
. "-There nre no' grounds, what· men and ,goods w1ll increase by .-Syrian President' Hafez ~ Assad tenIPon Sunday. A'later ~com~u· tar).,...-The relief supp,lies of ,the
soever, b>-delay the realisation'of some .fifty per Cent and .this· in· declared yesterd~y ~ter· a week· niq.le .said an Israeli re!'OnnalsS'" Afghan Red Crescent So~ety
B~ngladesh
the legitimate right of BangIa· ~ase will. adversely affect the end of,indden.1s with Israel tbat, an~ plane was shot down yes· 'was delivered to nine families
,;
I '
desh to Ill! a member of the world prices ~of ·food commodittes and'. "armed ,struggle is the main so- terday.
whose homes were. d!"?aged' ~u'
body."·the laaders of the two na· otber essential goods.
lution which. remains for' us."
T\Ie' remote-oontrolled plane' ring the re~nt ralDS In Kanda·.
tfons said in· a joirit commullique
The prices of edible oil, texGen.' Assad stressed a need to was! said to have crashed in 'fla' har.
.
1974'~
issued here.
tiles,. papei-~ have increased in "pursue preparation of the ,peo' mes behind the Syrian lines near
KANDAHAR,
March
11,
(Bakh·
The communique caine at t"
the world markets bY'over bund· pie' and consolidation of national .. tbe lJordimian border. In Amm·
EAST BERLIN, March 11, (&uend of a week·long visit to Inaia red per cent.
.
unity" so as to enable Syria to an, a Jordanian military spokes· tar).-During the last ibi-ee mon°
ths 6,706 tons of dry .fruits luis u.ter).-East Germany and BlIJIlllaof·the Bulgarian Priine .Minister,..
'.
"wage our' next combat honor· man confirmed this.
been exported frorii~ here.
.
desh signed, a goods exChange.
Stanko Tod!'rov, who "eld wide·'
SAIGQN, March 11, (Reuter).- . ably."
I
of
the
Kandahar
cus·
A
'source
protoool for .1974 lo Leipzig yes
ranging talks with Prime Minis- ''I\venty·three schoolchildren ·we· •
Speaking at a decorations cere.
The tough speecb yesterday was
ter Indira GaDdhi last week.·
re killed and '40 otheiS~ wounded'
.'
Gen.. Assad's second since .' Fri· toms' House said that this year terday which envisages a consid- .
.
many for veterans of. the war d'
H
"d th . . . t' g on 'a more· than 438 tons medicinal erable increase lo mutual deli..
During the. visit, the tw& na· when a single mortar round sm·
·th·.Is I' I t ' 0 b
G
ay. e sm
en, lOSIS 10 ~
.
.
.
,WI
rae
as·
cto
er,
en.
d'
l'be
b tenl' . herbs hils also been exported th- veries, the East German news
'd"..
nee to 1 ra te a. Il~ Ara.
. tions signed a fi.ve·year trade ashed into the packed 'pl~ygr' 'Ass d al
"w ill
.
.
lbe
a
so sal: Tbe road to t
agency ADN rePOrted.
agreement to abolish visas for. ound of a school in the Mekong . a just peace is long and difficul,. ' Oryt:tb t e. w pro~e, as ID ,'gbts rough Kandahar Custqms. .House.
The dry fruits· expcirted inclu'
r
. East Gerntany will export. teletravel
between
india
and
BuIg·
Delta.
W
.
nf
b
.
pas
a
'we
can
seIze
our
,
. ~.
.
.
e are co ronted y an enemy
h te
the
'f'
,,'
de raisins, almonds and nuts.
communications and scientlfit
aria: .
.
The South Vietnamese lii'gh whose existence has' 'lieen l\lld w.l! ver
saerl Ices..
Yesterday's communique' said command said· a Wllman teacher continues to be foundeil on ex·
COm!"entin'g on tha~ spee~h
KABUL, MarCh 11, (Bakhtar). equipment, pharmaceutical pro'
ducta,"·type·writers, x·ray. film
Todorov and' Mrs. Gandhi had aDd two otber adults were woun· pansl'on' and aggressl'on"
yesterday, the semi-official· dltily
.
.
.
-The
·President
of
the
Teachers'
and Chemical ,products in return
.......o·inCl·dents ann'ounced bere 'AI Sawra saia Gen. Assad 'had
.
,
e:<pressed satiSfaction at 'the ex·. ded whim tbe .82 mm mortar ro• '"
isting relations between their. co·, und, fired by Viet Cong gunners yesterday
brought' '0 four lhe repeated standl~g policy to t.be Training Department of Educa- for raw jute, leather, foods
_..-.. ·I.t 1'/011I
,.
.
Painda' Mo!tanlm· stuffs, tea and assorted industr- .
untri es. ~ I t .was- agr"""
d, S
On "
aturday,. hit the playground'
. number
since,
Fn'day·. A spokes- effect that Syria "will' no.t reIIn- tion Ministrv
' ' ' . . .
,
ad
returned
here
after ' attending 'ial proclucts.
b e iJsefui t& expand·
still further of Gal Lay primary' school' 4'5 man said Syn'an b'atter,'es fl'red quish an inch of the terntory oc·bro..East <;ermany, the first Eurl).L
.t b.e exchange of !Wods and widen 'miles, .(65 kms) soutliwest of Sai· 'on an Israeli engineering unit cupied, (by Israel) in 1967" ~and tbe seminar on educational
eoonomlc ties.
',.
.
.
gon.
.' .
I '
'''wlll never tire of' fighting . to adcastlng via artificial slllellite pellU' country ·to recognise Bang·
ft
,.
.' .
.
~
wbiCh was held
Tokyo. .
ladesh, signed its first goods ~.
goals of the Arab
The.UN·sponsored:·seminar:was change protocol· with the new
I ded.
attended by nine.teen represen: republic in February 1973.
~~A, ¥arc? II, (R~uter).- per balTel. cost, fIxed ~:I . Gulf too high and could backfire ago
The commentary conc u
: tatives from ECAFE member
This Year's protocol' was' 'slgnMajor oil·produong nations ap' area producers 10 DecembJ!r a11.:! ' ainst the oil producers.
"many things ha~e ~changed since ~ countries and lind Iilteniational ..
ed in"r:eipzig,- where the. spring
~ared diviaed over 'p?cin.g. p~li. follow.ed by 'other OPEC mem- . Saudi Arabia, OPEC's bigg~st the October~ war. Only ·the man Organisati'lns and lasted for ten trade fair opene.d )'esterday.
CI~S yesterday ,as 1lielr, fmanclal b e r s ; . .
producer witb 'seven million bar- who realises the ~x!stence of tb· days.
· ~xpe~ prepared f~ a speCIal
!'osted pnces. are . reference rels a day, was believed willing elie changes and trIes to u n 4ers'
meetlOg, on crude 011 costs.
pnces used fOr calculatlOg taxes to push the pbsted Prlce down 10 tand and acCept. history can work. .
Oil prices hav.e. increased fyur· and royaltie)l paid by oil compa' 8 33 dollars (3 62 sterling) a' bar. for" just peace."
~
. .
fold in the last year, placing nie~, Posted prices set ~in Decem- r~l:,'
'Syrian .Defence Minister tJ:l,ISheavy burderis on IIlrcady strain· ber meant th'at oU sold. for. a
tapha TIass said yesterday : that
.
ed economies il! the w.estern market pnoe of seven dollars
Sheikh Yantani bas found' no "in'ternational circumstances" prPHNOM PENH, Mar.ch 11" had entered the10wn in.the past
"(orld. Wbeth~r prices ~gO up ,ago (3.04 sterling) a .barrel. . . .
support inside .OPEC sinCll he evented an a1I'out !!yrian coun' (AFP).-Red Khmer forces attac- three days.
.
Saudi ¥abia's . Oil ,Minister, first proposed a price-cut lo· Jan' ter offensive in October. "We' ked Ream airport, south of the
Meanwhile, government troops
· ain depends oil decisions taken
in Vienna d\lring the next eight Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yaman!, a uary. It was unknown whether lost a rare opport)lni~y to defeat port of Kqmpong Som, yesterday '.backed up by armoured vehi·
and caused "some damage", tlie cles were still ~able to dislod·
oays.
powerful figure in .OPEC's year- he Intended to make a ,fight for the enemy but such an opportu·
Finandal experts frmu the 12- long price campaign, wanied in his proposal when oil 'ministers 'nity will never be lost again," Cambodian High Command an· ge Red Khmer forces from a
(Continued on PlIge 4)
. noun.ced here.
four-mile (seven kilometres) secl}ation Organisation of Petroleum January. that prices were running meet in Vienna next Saturday.
Exp rt'ng Co ttle'- hegin a n e w "
..
The airport is. used by govern' tion of tlie vital blghway four
::' .OPECs . Vienna.
ment planes supporting troops which they captured a week ago·
headquartens today .. The ;ex· .
'.
.
'.
,
.
..
defending the port of Kampot,
Parts of the road, which links
perts, meetlog as OI'EC's E"ono,
JERUSALEM, Marcb 11, (~u· state .of alert on the heights, Mrs.
~m~taln lts traditional role as a .some 40 miles (65 kms) to the the ~apital with Kompong Sam,
east, which has' been b~eged by the country's major port, have
mic Commission. have been. asked ter).-I$raeli Premier 'Golda Me· Meir said.: "Even today, 1 -can· coalition partner.
for "consensus" re.,omme'ldati- ir yesterday declared Isra~l's re- not assure that we are confident'
The policy Mrs. Meir present· Red Khmers for the past ten changed hands several .times in
OilS to .be CODSider~tl hy. oil lI]i· adiness to seek JI'lace behind de- that the Syrian aQvernment has ed to parliament reflects the va· days.'
recent months.
nisters at a folo)V'up conference fenslve borders wl~ its Arab abandoned i~s preparations· for' rious comprolllises ber Labour
Well·informed sources said he· . 'The section currently held by
next weekend.
neighbOurs", but warned that the . an offensive. The danger sUU Party. whi~h has led every coah·
yesterday that the situation in ·Red Khmers is between Thna To
'.
situation aiong the tense Golan 'exists and our forces are. deploy· tloil since independence, had to Kampot was becoming very' ser· tung and Prey Pdau, about. 20
.
· ~formed so~~ces said o~mlon . Heights front with Syrja was still ed and prepared as far as is re" take to ·keep tbe government to- ious, and that Red Khmer forces miI~s (30 kms) south·west of he
quired."·
gether. ' .
.were' holding on, de6Pite iovem· here.
InSIde OPEC was div.'1cd be w~n uncertain.
those'h~who ~~\ litlll,her" !,rt'~~
The alert on the Golan Heig·
Trusliicludes'a promise to hold mellt reinforcements flown in by ----..:...--~---....,..
Md.' osefor
WIW
,0' malO a'n
. M
' Jl) ade h'r d ecIara· hts, ?escn!led
~.
. .
_. I ct'
if
.
dabiUw
lit wan
le~t> Ipree ilion'
rs.Metr
here as '
the ·.hlllb·
g~ner<u e e Ions
a. pe8;ce
.tr~jl' h el'.copter and sh'IPpe d from ne,
I,hs 'Only on countliY' Saudi i\r· . tion in presenting a n~w govern- est sml'l' the Octob~~ w.~r!, w~s ty WIth Jordan requlre.s glvmg a,rby ports.
..
i kno.:u to favour a ,price . Dlent to the parliament for' a decla~ed after' Mrs. Melf .~ald back any of t~ occu!,l~d ~est ~
Although about a quarter' of
a, d ~~
•
.
vote of confidence. .'
s1ll: rj!C.llived intelligence reports Ha'lk, and to set up a cablDel, Kamllot's popu.lation have left
The,'skJes. wiQ be.~
all·
re «Wlltnfountrll!s bUPI1\)' 85 'p~r . In an hoW- long speecl\ Mi-~. pf a,p08si~Ie,S!rian off~~e. to committee to. look at tbe questl' , since, 'the &ie,e, began. there is the comD-y. toatgh~ and. t4!l!iorcept of 'ffie wor)d": e~Jlo..ted oil. Meir diSdosed that she had autb·. recapture. territory lost )as~ Oc· on of ~nverslons ~f J~ws. abroa,d a· .serious. ~bortage of drinlling row. The sides over Ka!b!l1. will
. I.
. '
·~a matte~ ~ffectiIlg automat'.c water 'lind food supplies.
1tfeanwhiJe the: seven Arab, oriSi!d Uilited States Secretary of tober.'
be , p&riJy cloudy tomorrow
members of OP~C WAre reported State Henry KisSinger to tjlll thb
,The reports. acted a~ a Clltalyst ...rlg~ts of. c~~nship.. .
. At Takeo, about 35 miles (60· !DOnilna-. I
split also over whether or not Syrians that within'two weeks, towards persuading Defence Mi·
. ~ .0utUnmg inte~atlf;lDal .po·· kms)' I1ortll-east of Kampot along
'0 end an oli embat'!lll directed her nllW governmen~ was prep·· nister Moshe Dayan to 'stay on liC1e~, Mrs. Melr reIterated that highway three, gov.ernment tr-- Temperature:
~gainlt the Ul'ited -'States and; ared to present detailed ideas In her iovernment after.he had Israel wanted defensible bordllrs oops, were reported to have pusb·
JI lland
..
for a separation of forces on the threatened to leave \)'ith. his sev·
and could nat therefore return cd out the provinc;:ial capital's Maximum: + 15 de,t:ee eentlg_
~ieria. Jniioil-esia, .Kuwait ariti .Golan HeIchts' and. woJld send 'en .coneatu~s ll~ the Rafi f.a,ction to ,the line.s that exist<:>d before lines of defence. High Command raile.
Llbr-/were OllJIl!Cted to. P"opose . a aenillr representative to Wash·
and the National _ Rel~ous the 1967 SIX-day war..B~t it v.:as sources said that about 2,000 pcpOitecl :priees ev.en 1ij&hllr than lngtoll for taIka on thill.
Party (NRP) ~ecided oYer the ob~' w~ng to negotl.ate wltli all Its asants ffOm P,hum Prey Koam,. MlnlDMIrn' + 3 cIecree -tlcthe 11.6lI.(:aoIiara (5.04 aterUng)
Bui: n!fe~ to the week·long
jectlons of Its YOU\IC i1!8rd to nelgbbours.
10 miles (15 kms) to the east, rade.
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a'ttac'k on Governm'ent targets

NOTICE

The Ministry of Commerr.-e in refe. renee to its previous notice hereby rem.
inds once .again all those merchants and local and foreign companies
who act as agents ofprodu.cers to· contact the Minisfry of Commerce
for the registetation of their documents in accordance with the instru.ctiotts. relating' to agency matters' of. the year 1350 which. have"'been
'. published in the Economic JournaJ earlier. . ' .
.
.'.
. In' order to prevent individual monopo.ly in view of' tbe'instr'uct~
.~.... ions mentioned 3 ~ve, . tthe· agencies, of the foreign 'companies are supp,.
. ~: osed tofill orders of tlte local merchants and companies. In. case· of
~; rejection from t~e agencies the matt~rs s~ould be. reported· .tIo the
Minis&y of Commerce for legal· action against defaulters.

.Syrian

sign goods exchange
· protocal for

IFAP,p18lJS to
,I

KABUL,' March 11, (Bakhtar).·
-The Belgian non·resident, Am·
bassador to Kabul Pierre Vsri Ha· '
·ute presented. his credentials tb
the President 'of State Mohammad Daoud at 11 a.m. yesterday
at Presidentiul Gulj<han'a Palace.
The Deputy Foreign Minister
for Political. Affairs Wabeed Ab· dullab was also present.
"
Born.on December 7,1919, Am·
bassador'Van Haute received his
B,A. in economics and his Pbd.
in Ll\w:
._
Entering diplomatic' service in
1946, Ambassador Haute since
tben has held the followinG
posts:
From 1946 to 1949 at tbe B"l·
gian Foreign Ministry; from 1949
to 1953 at tbe Belgian . embassy
in Paris; from 1953 to 1956 at
the Belgian' Foreign Ministry;
frim 1956 to' 1959 at 'the Belgian
embassy in Stockholm; from 1959
to 1960 at the Belgian! Foreign
.¥inisti'y;. from 1960 to 1964
at the Belgian Embassy in Lux.
embourg; from 1964 to 1970 ai
tbe Belgian Foreign Ministry and'
MIIiister Mohammad Daoud ae cepts the Belgian ambassador's from 1970 to 1973 at .the Belgian
embassy in Bnrundl. .
ADibassador Van Haute is
married..
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KABUL; Marcl1 11,. (Bakhtar.),--';l'o· ensUre .the
in~ ot the majoJ1ty of tibe people in the co~nto',
and ~inta)ning,.the 'Prices of 'inlported goodS~ stablUjsed ~J:1ng :Afghan .year 13~, the ReptibUcan Gover· ~ent Qf 'AlrhauJstan .wUl subSidise the consWilers
basIc coininoditles tothe tune of one bUUoil 'afrha~.'
, .
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prices.

. He said he would announce
more details of 'the Labom government's approach to re-nego'
tiation next week in Parliament.
The present state of the European Common Market and
West European relations witb
the United States were the cen'
tral points in more tban an hour
. and. a half of talks here yesterday between ne,w British Foreill/l
Secretary James Callagban and
his Dutch counterpart Dr. Max
Van Der ·Stoel.

.,

'FLY ~ IRAN AI

Rome

(Continued' from page 1)
the Bri~h people".
Callagban said the government
would !>egin by tackling tbe pro·
blems of re-negotiatlon from the
angle of the effect of Common
Market policies on British shop

-
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PIlus, Marcil., 11, (Rel1t!l~:".
of.. a. Iib~ confronlltlol1l a.ndl'4hacl
Fra1Ille .Is 11IIlIf0ltin« its naVllI
e 'P\1!ftch 1!!'Vel'l1llll!tlt has' and ~b
nes snea\9nll Qut of
,
tiz·
presence in tbe Red Sea an,d Ind.' sIn!le clinched spectacular iong. the easten! liDd into the wesle:rn
dian ~ad as part of President term, on·· for - arms and oil Mediterranean gettinll as close
'In'
Georges Pompidou's policy of fbr trade. deals runnJng in- as C o n d b a . .
an
wooplng Arab 011· pro.duoing sta· to mul~· millions of dollars,
Soviet Defenoe Ministe!' Mar·
,
it uJll.'~la dUties
tes't and Jli:oteeting it!creased Fr· witb Saudi Atabla, KuWait and sbal ~drel Grechk,o eJ<jlressed abo'ard Cbarente a 26,000 ton' he-'
eticn.lAtei'estS in the atea.
lian' and (Is 8nxJous to 9llfegU1ttd his lIiM~'i!·'tO'-Ptl!ncb···'A~ lit tlllllier' ftllmt!Y'·C!dti;«il!itjhto
"
, .~1 Preach navy bas created itS :liiterests.
.Forces Minister Robert Galley a flOlltlD,,, aPm'atio\:iill .'~ilar.
.~ Illi'rti ClOIIIfllmd extendin, . ''Our 'mBin oil 'WPplies ~ClO1Iie' lliiloii.,'.;
~ viiiI1 till" JIiI'cIacOW ..........
~i·
from Djibouti on tbe Red sea t.. tbrough. tbe .Ibdlan Ocean" and ~ver".What Iu!' described as "inter· . copiers for Short TlIke-off' 'and,
aat.rtt!c,JUrgulilen. W'ands ihlM1lY we; hVlle, .t!Jr!>ui1l the Red .ference" with So~ie.t craft ID thel. Landing' (~TOI:.) l~aflJ' sollhisc
.,
ladl-'tbe- 'Welt AfI'killii ~t . sea, Imit ~ ~A!a.tl~r 'and if Medilerranlao. '.
ticatlrd. ~n~. lind a Ii!gh·
" ,...~Ril:·:b}ia~bed.=~~:very=~c!~.,:.;e:x:c:ept=·
==~===;==:'~i~t;~""'
;m~'.;tr.~~and
tile MalaYi!all'
".iI¥ 'Iinlllt,'io
Gilt'
com·
collllliunia.tions
system.
.....
'
I iimilial 'Aidi.
. 'tlieni'\a
~llnar''''
:must IJII'
able
to
'But with the gro",ing Arab P9.\'illite
Admiral
Schweitzer commandS.'
"~~lt=clons ' p£ ",1Iblllt It, • senlor!r.eicllt aval. economic'power, and the big mill" 'a sco~ of missile-Ia,undling units,
BDtrOR'!N'CIfiEF
If
•
actiVIty \0fJtl!0I~ said,
k~ the' oR'Producing coifntM~i1, dit'ril\es 1Jnding crSit 'lid squ·
SHAFIE S. R.AHEL
".the' ~MiOOi\ BaSt v.iar·"
"
,Joe . fferID. west'i!~ ~ c~lUnttle~' , IIdi'oDs of iet aimltt. lInl!lflf by
26847
ll!ll :lhIi iomp'iklp '.~emm-. J lake Britain,. &doe must fllr advance Indufula! tecMo· a relay radio station in' La 1\e'
Residenoe, 3IlO7\1
\ 40;~ Up
~llllthelJ' ''''P~ Itl!· l!8a l~
;ldded. logy, France Is .determined to union, a French' Island ,in the
Editor
~ ~~h nMt, prese.n~t: ~Bl& 'OIi:Jlkji, Blit8llir wlddh 'hares "sbow the flag" anti defend ~t,. n,dlan Ocean.
.
Nour M, Rahlmi
,the tDdI...coeean, ~
ita. taidIan. ''6IleaD- na" base at· interests in e; weli1tll.Y bl1\ rurJ)iJ·
.
..~ ..i tas had: th -r.ebr.anlse
.JljlltoMsl efflce
the "United lent area l!O.)IetedJlbJ \h8lIWol!lillE
dI_ Ocean~ dOmmand fol·
"
.
" •
' nleio 'Garcia
Tel~
.
lowing the recent F!"mcb.Malaga·
. iPcii'elln MiDIste.f M1dtel Job- St--. ~c6 I~~ to ,go it superpowers.
~~
~
~ Illlll' deliban~"t ~ des" I ~e,' "
,
France knows t6at its Indian sy a.reement ,wblch provlil~ for
,
,'
etiblld . . the "~m . ot
~ ~dh,aiir· is ~eeping a dcean fleet can'not"Jllatch},,~..sb· 1he I!VAtllIllt'lon or',pttnch f-orces
' . . '~I :tl .r' • ~
'Uw' tftd
~he t!/li· ,~'I' ~ ore t1tl!' ~_ents of: viet and Amlll'l.can na\lllli bUild!u)l! Jtdllt-.Mlldlllla'lIC'ar wltllitl >the" next
'I!litt.,,,,,~n'\t.'>Il... I &cI8lIitww the SO'iJe\IUnion,- the" ~ So"Viet\ Ilti1PI stuffed in !he,area.' But,;t, "PoI~t:lqlle 'Idu "tWa ...ri..
,
.'
~ 'f<li':iiieit b8i(d1lrl? of lbe' Arab-- With' eice/r$tl!'~'bt'" thai pavlli~n;' (sbow the, h¥) pOIiGf;. . ~ addltlol1:~to the}eh~nte. ~he.
,; ,.
: . . ,. ""
. ' .1.-11, Clllnflld"t.·,
~ up'aDd'liciwri' :!ae.! ~n Oc' as Prench nllval' Clilef of ,Start . Fren'cll, naval (orClCa In th~" Red
.. . ,
','
. ' . :Jl!IJ~1lI:Ar.
He said that '~rance linJ!l~,no'w ean.'
.
AdJllir.al' Marc De' Joy~er:t/ 'des· ,sea-aoifY!l,dlari'o'ce",,'baYe, th~ee
Goveromeot~s
,1
Jook .rter ,~~ OWJ\ 'iJlteresls: &!It:!., "We'are\UBed td ~g So' 'crlbes It, Is"also baclc~d.. by '11uc· , fttga~~alill\irll I- ~rllai3.
.
" :_ f..u,-, :hIDhouDat In !Iii ,~e ~re It ls Itelt dr• •eli In to ~ y~IS1· tlJl!' Ofrtt:er.llid. We lear power.
.
Victor Schoelcher and BoIli)ft'
I
CliliIDIlItti Oil 8lBI'ye' ftie pal.... 'tlf, eftJ1er aup- do BO:<In.tbe MeaitenaDelln and
, 'l'''e'French 'tlucleJlF; ublD8rirl~ ,whim ~1l,a:III~mendol'llnitiJand
.
fl
curb 10 a Ion
'W'>,1h8"!'relliIi!nt ~ 'en ~whlcJi, tWllie. in ltbe past ebftlIlWJ;·.
"
. I:e Redout'able; the \first of, a .can 'of\.lise"f01l,.45-.\dag. 'Wi1hOlJ<'
lMInla
d_iiil, have ellillrfe!l 'on . tbe
Ttie'Mnm>,:hav«' lleen bqzzing fieet of five equillll..ed with .),'0' .refuelling•.
The gov,emment's decision
to
1IIttore ii:"~, '
.
"
•
"
~_.~~keep the pr.lees of petroleum, - \
jlllIUt . . weelt, ~
"a: ' '. lIo.' " . ' t< .., •
::'\e~~lsU;:r:=u:jj p;; .:.
~~~:.-=;.!c' .~ez ~CI."CI· na~~aft~t:' '1,~
n,I·~SIX'~ mon~~ ~ I ~~ '.
next
year
beglmi1ng
Maro'
'Ilt'ltbe,
Ii'
mUlt,
i!iJtipite
.
an
14oS00W,
'M~
V,
(TlIfS)'- "4l1 'IiPl\lg car.0!'" for ~ .UN
Canal
Is
reopeni!d
~o' n~"igation, stage of reooostruotion 1e. ,cOIl\ll'
.
21, .is a'. highly euedlve~ 'Wt"jj
"-,a.a1l deeds. ., ~~.flclli~on tlle"Suez, Cari,\J.i.S", ~t;geneto rfi!:C6' .the head. of folly·lollied ships ' with a tlfspla. leted"ships"with.la.dlspiacement
~re against
InflatIQn,·' ll'Iie' PaMbDtltei!·tloW that 'AI.' 'to' be ~~~edl',1j1.$ix-mqtt~s; Ii· t1i~<. Suez' canal "admirll~atlon cement of up to"70,OOO tons ·will of·,up to 160,oClOr~ton5,>dll,bi..•able
and .proteCtlon for consumers I ...~ .,~ed.~n, :me' ~.\llti b~giIjnI~!, of ,work .s~d, l
, , , .:
.
be able to pass throogh ie"'In ,the to use. the. canal, whi1e..ar-teI\,the
.to. d~eJl:f ~'!~ an~~~s,·. He.,!I1ao I'epOl1ed. tliattiS'fore,' l,ang ron II'is planned to Increase se<lOl)a stage, _he, capal,wiiL, be
espeelally those wlIl a fixed 'iIi8.'t ~. .\:tIII\'.,!ld ~me..
mcolne.
. ~·iiiftIl.'~IVe:~ef',' ,MUh{u '~~'-Mas~ui,~€~i!ir' go 8hIPii ~~'h liave !leen tied 'the cabal's Capacity, Taklog .into ~ljood£Ilough for,shi!'5,with a dis·
Du~ng the current year at if Is- 01l( duty t'o 'l'l!nd the I!V! Im~,()f ~h~ S.l1e'i"O~na1.I~dnlJhIS- up'ln the canal sinc~ 1967 ~re, ac«;ollnt technological 'progress 'in placement. of up to.300,OOO tons.
tImes edible 011 and lex.tne· 'r.egime all possible support and tt;ation, slUd 1D an mtel"Vlew...
to be removed before the begm. sblpJlalldlng: partleulltrly IIi '!Jui'l· The callaIs . capacity will"be abo
jlroduets '6ecame' .rather, sc_ ,,?operation. Every sin,gle Afghan
"!'fow p"7 parat!ons have'started ning o} navigation:' Th.ey will be 'ding Super tarikeh we sbilll try, . out 80. ship's a day..
arce on the market,' and . as cItizen should give greater con· for wo~k m the C\'ntral ' and so· taken fro.m the bIg bItter lake 'to give .sach. veilllels"an dpportu·
a result, there were' .undue sideration to the· national inter·" uth~rn.sectors.of the. c~nal, where in squtherlY direction towards riity to' use the Sue?: Cahill and
'The 'S\..~z.cah~l. has f iii a ed' a
. rises In. U.e prices of these ests and to the interests of the eqUIpment ~hich. was taken away Suez.
.'
avoid cruising aY01llrd l'Afrie's;" great part in the development of
greater numbers of his compatr' to.the rear,'s bemg brought back
There are not- many bIg obsta· Mashg~r' .t\'hmed"Ma!ihgur' sBld.
· commodi\Ie.s.
~OrJa; trad~.,!';!,d h8J!~'\irt~ati" .
To prevent a ' recnrt-ence of iots to ,his own Interests, .This is and temporary hostelS for 'pers, cles on .the ·way" and thery!fore
'Jobs -to .deepen and Widen thc OllAl'fuopetatlOn. Egypt, tlie ow' .
the situation. nex~ year the th~ rIlad to SUCCB",,\, and ,road to o~ne) built. ..
..
.
pr~parati,?ns }~r the removal of canal ate· to' be started lriulIedia. ner ,of this major 'international
government also decided on budding, .. progressIve. and pro~··
The Port SaId harbour IS bemg ShIPS to SUez WIll take lesser ,tIme lely·.after It is-reopened for navi'· waterway~ will di): evel'ythlngt·, in'
~ Cut.in. customs taxes of Jim· perJous Afghanistan.
cleared now.. On ApriL. 1st we than· to' P0It Said, -Mash'gur' Ah· gation. This"work is to be done' it.s...powjlr fof.' the.,fuliher"l!<'owth
· Ported cotton and 'rayon tex_
'
hope to re~elV<; the. fir~ vess~ls
mad Ma~\lgur said. '. '
. In six y,ears, in' two stages of 8f th~ C~liill·.s,.role: the:,hltll<\' of
..tlels, ,md..the Withdrawal, of
HEYWAD:
there.. These wdl be shlp~"Whl~h
He r~p~i1ed,that afte,r'lhe Suez' three ,years each.. Aftet'·the fi~st tlie
oSaid.
'calla11. al!mlniSlration,
•
• •
, •
•
I
. ,
, lnipo~ taxes on .edlble all all .
.
.
c........
together.
The app.roacl1 of the' spring"
.These' measures will cost the and..the,pleasant'turn·that the
., .a,pQn~S
:ibd"''$r~iMised ,Nt~II,fJ, ,.
state over one thonsand mil.' weather has assumed·this week
iIU
.,flon., alp-ants 'in lost .reven. is' ,the subject of editorial com·
TOKYQ, 'March 11, \lapanese'
By fW~rk' F1nmkJand
seem, conftdeat "\!nc;>~ " that Westl!rn"''(jJIPI*ilte'' "tH1l1'ib'ers an .
industry's rlotoric;>us thirst: for oil' , larger than last· year.
'.
•,Japan is n,at toll)/( to I alilll1don a~P\able' ,I/tll 'f6r lh~'<trfollililg ,
ues, or in subsidies, but the ment of yesterday's He~ad.
oompatttots wlli '.greatly be.,
Spring is the season· ,of ,reawk· .means that Japan 'may have'to 'Senior officials are. ,agonising the prillciples'llf free ,lipd' 'lair 'y,eh':
. . . r . i'
,','
nefit from them: .
euing of the nature. It is an invi· pay an ell,tI1l £3,§OO million for 'over the intehiationlil 'critlcism' tril de .
;
p. ,
" ~'Ill;·re'·ls liflt'tle·';.Jifllan' 'can
do .
-During '~h~ last few. years Igorating time for human beings. nigher-priced' oil . imports tIlls tha't 'this' Jrlipo'rt·export:.Y!'attern
'The' wish of \senlor; b'Ureau' obaut"ht!l" 'deffcii . in "'lII~ibte
.whlle personal Income has ·re. It,is· the"time that /the ·farmers' yearl".
may.provoke if it Is 'eithe,t pro· , 'cta~ iJ! '.Tokyo til be- 'IlO'6d.lnter· trade (shipping' insUl'dlict!);''JIhis
. Although this ·ftg-ure is almost nounced or pr?lon~~d. '
.
natl.o~istsd.s ·w~ll' de~nlltrllt.ed is !ilfeJY"~1 sfai< ·'imt1llli'lgl!/i at
maiJied more or less static, return' to their .fIelds and begin
,prices :have r.tsen markedly, their toiling for. the interests' of exalftly the size.of tlie ~ 'massive
:,But, as any busmesslnan who b~ theIr anlp-ety to"avOld II Ua'lle "around· 1.20!lo·.'fflllldn~ Ddt' there
Illid ,Ute"farmers, as '\tIelI . as ,their compatriots.'
,
trade surpulus that .Japan ·bulit . has spe!'t a . wee~ in Tokyo war t~uChed .off by ,competjtive Is '1l''gre;1tJdeal she call 'i!lt" 8boul
'people. ;wIth fl.li:ed
,Ineomes,
The' winter that"we are about up in the happier days of 1972, kno.ws, the
Japanese bureau· devaluation..A 'Ieladijjg"rntslhess the' "overlllI;' PaylMl!ts' T",itetlcit.
· malntaliaed III precarious 'eco. to leave' behind bri:i\lllh~ smfle· . Government omctals I1re apt to 'cracy doe's. not, speak with one ei>5:rl()IDlst, desCl'ltAAl, 'I·th\!ir 'caused·bY long'term capltall'out·
ient snowfall til cover themoun· start l!ny answef' ,to questions voice. ,The, Ministry of" Finence 'policy, accurately 'If 'inell!gamly, . flo\\,.
.
,,.nomic, ·balance..,
tains' which feed our' rivers.' We about'the country's new balance 'is more,sensitive to intennlltional . as ·non. instilatlonaUsedl gtilded . , Thl! ~atler' 'came to ,ltbo~ut
evenl!l
lIbe e!'ero
. fidentI y ,I00k foFWa~,
'
d to .of'payments problem
With a lec- opinion ,
than the"
MlnI.·st"".• of,
'flotation.'''
.
"","'00
'-'I'llion"la"t
ye"r
"""'d
.(('he
crisis,
and bY
,the1973,
."lUiUlng
hefty Can-con
I
""'"l
m
,
u
un
. ' 'rise in: prices of. Ilndustrlal a very'produatlve-year to.our'far. ture oo'in8atlon. They' are not International '11ralie.,and Indu~'
He Dieant tIlat :Iapanese "caused ,'JI/Pilit's . "cutten\:y
......
mel'S, livestoe.k breede,rs,.' and avoidi~g the' questioll" simplY trY (MITI), whiCh. tends·'!o back, .ftnll\1ce officials ,,:ere taking ; ..1he .i'es!!rYe'$ 'tp'1!tminsh 'by"/lbdilt..tbe
·p......cts, !ljlu~.~~d' that If go· fruit and ¥egetable 'producers, directing attention ,to anotlier, up' tne .int~rests ~f .,Japane~", advantage.!If .. freqUl!bt· "Inter· same amo'unt" (they' /l0~ tOtal
vernment Pr....,.\folf,wete·llot
"
m'ore importantl cine which tiley' b . '
tl il 1 f t
if
.w.;
, 'extended to our' comp~tttots. says the' paper.
•
uS1Des~..
.,
na 0 a 'mee lOgs "(j one so t 'llbOur-iJ.5;OOO 'UlJlllolf), 'tile' . clvem
~, It coald cnia"-' tllllIWay 'In_
The,·harvest· during, the next think-, shl1ul4 be, Jiqsed. 'ftrst.
EuroJlB&n diplomats, bowever, or 'another" to\'!Il!ttle' '. With ,th~ir
'(€lIntlriued 'on 'jl~ge 4)
""
.
ill
be
t
a
l
'
b
.
!:Ia.pan'.s
in,8ation'Is
the
Wllf,st In
'" fllltlone.... trends..
year-,w : grea er 60 ecaJlse
OJ
h
I
ul'
,tIle lnilustl'ialised ~<lrl.d and its
Go.veJilnlelit,..
aubUdi,lng .'.' of t e rum pop ation are now
,
.'.'
Ith
t
I'
th
these essential elImAiO"itles, wor...ng w -grea en zea m
e chief vcasualty hss;,ljeen'llhe 'PClP,
..
I'
ht
f
the
bl"
d
;. s!ich. 85. petrolearn; prlJdUc'ts,
III .0,
repu Ujan or er 0 f Ularit,., of the Goverliment.
,
,.
,
w.t!ose'Prioe,jiRs haw a: 'aanl" Afghl!l!istl.n" ~ince urider, this
·LONDON,
.Marcll
-ll,'
(Reuter).to
clamp
down
on the streak fro
There Is to...oe an election this
. ,l!JiiIK' multlplS'lilr ~feet was, order them"interests ·are· ensur· summer'
Streaking-the
'fatest
,fad
of
eaks
of
Bpitliin,
'
,which, if it goes badly
. 0'1 coa:rse) Ind1s)lllinlll.bltl~IB\it~ ed, and looked after.
.
running
nude
in
public-hit,.Bri.
.
MeanwJille,
Plitne
I'
l\4lnis
ler.
for the Government, could 'be
at the.aame/tlme; th\' country . The impact of 1he policies of
tain
with
a
bang'
Saturday
as
clo'
W~n
.
was
labelled
the
Harold
..lOses . nlllll.ble'
saving's the new government- of Afgban· the ,beliinning, Of ·thl': end of" the thes..were castr.aside. at fdotl;>ali "6teatest IStrellk'er ofIThem All"
"
'.
rule of .Gon~ervative "politicians
',which ,lcoald' 'he'lnv-esled In 'Istan,in our production are alrea· and,. big 'Jjusiness 'over 'Japan.' matdies, mass rallies, and crow:d· Ily Ii Conservative mel1iber- ~or
development sohemes.
dy discernaple in 'the' neports oof
ed streets, '
.:'
liis·"naked \'ffrQntery'I' ill IlehavShowing. thlit it can ,do 'some·
It
w8S'rlud..
Britannia'
as
,'hardy
ing ~. though he had' scored an
,
.
In the .1Ight 01 this ~eallly, go. greater f;u'm and factory ,nroduc·
tjIlng about rising, prices I~ the'
vern.ment ,efforts. for upgrad_ tion In ,comparison 'to the ..last Government!s best cliance' of streak.~rs, follOwing the' Americ- outH'ght. victory In the recent ge·
mA" the .quall~y and the pro'. ,year, The> next year will, surpass hold(ng the line.in· ·the electioh I an fashion,' defied 'wintjoy weath· neral
election.
.
.'
: .,-L.
••._ _
cess~ng of, e",port products 'so the <;UJTB!'t' year, ,sa,ys the daily.. ' hence ~ 'Year's . deftationarSr er iiI' the 'zaniest thing to hit' tbe
that they ooDJd 'lefilh blgher
Ani.':
Budget, for' which all other. nation since that favourite of
prices on the iJitematioDal
econonIiiic and financial' Consider· tbe Raincoat Br;gade--the fiash.
Following the lead of a strea.
JiIarltet; adding fo the Ust· of
The commepcement of com· ations ,(Including 'relations· witli
export commoditiesI' b/y Com· prehenslve' surveys of recently Britaill .and otller. trading part· king !1'urk 'who added a bit of
non·schedull!ll in~fllght' 'i!IItertain·
,nieneement at exports of lflnJ· ,discovered Ainak copper mines ners) ?,ust make ,way:
.
·ment On a Lo·ndllll'b·o'Und· ait'liner
shed and semHinlshed p~Od' reserves Iii the subject of discuss·
In mid·Atlantic, three IIlelli clad
ncts should be . stepped ion in yesterdays Anis.
Tb~ I!udget... with its aim of
up.' DevelOlllng of the ,mIn· . The paPer sayS that"nature has, suppressing the strolJg demand onl:( in boots and smiles; streak·
.lng se«\for aa5~mcs grel\t!!r. endowed Afghanistan with huge whic" 'has been the special factor eil through a Women's Lib de'
monstration at the famous spl'a·
Importanoe and urgency..
,
miller..1 resouroes,. so essential in Japan's in8ation; otivlously
,. Our sUorts to raise the ·level , for modern da;y'i1ife, and' techno· wi]1 Have an immediate effect on ker'~ Corner in London's .Hyde·
of forelp eun:ency earnings 'logical progress. This national' the count\>y's attitude to foreign p-ark-now re'named SlI'eakers'.
must be a two·proogl!cI> one: we,ll1th owing to 'the lethl\fgy wh- trade. If it works 'and the ,domes· Corner by. AfjclOll,ados.
. One young lady-or rathe'r her
carpets, karakul· pelts, .fresb 1m affected 'national endeavours tic market shrinkS. 'rhere will be
'P1!l dried fruills, . PfOCle6sed remained burried .under ground. less interest In ImpOl'tjn!l' an.it a bare bl'hind-reached Ihe I pages
of a maSs·circulation newspaper
hIdes, "~aslngl!, . natural gas, The new; regime of Afghanistan
'.
stimulus to expontlng.
.
.
whose. pJiotographer just happ.
,and c~tton are ,poten tlally
however; from the very' outset
· ened tQ I:e hand;y as she' streaked
',much greater foreign curren' .embarKed, upon plans 'for their
The' official fgeling"S that t~e
cy eamers. In. the melU\tlme, extraction ,and ·utilisfiljon. Hardly ; volume of impovts WIll tem81n through awed sb'oppers jn. LonCl'
tbe input of funds and effods eight mobtllS l;1ave' J)'assed since about ~he ~ame . as last. year. on's Central ~egent Street.
The latest craze provoked lhe
on developing 'new sourceS of the e~amlshm'ent'of'the Republic CountrIeS l,ke Bntaln, Whl~h ,had
income wID have to be oon_ of Al'ghlni&tan and 'widescale ell. II: sales hooD!' of sort~ In Japan· ire of one pllbour . me'lnber of
· Parliament 'who call 'd 'on ' new
c~~d Oil' pr,9tuttlon pro·
poralioo, excavation; processi(lg £273 million' (a 59 ,~er cent hI'
Iloy Jenkins'
jects, miDes, ,industrlos, or shd ~xtraetion o!ll!ratll\ns have. creas!' over 1972), .WlII do well · mterior"Mlnister
':lie
iii
=:
i
whateye•. i!ley may, be, which been Iltlii'ted' around the country. to elIng on ·to rthelr, sbare ot-,tlie
could bring the qulcliesf and.
WitJi"the'''presenttCast· tempo market: .
I"
the. largest possible returns.
of producilve, .atid 'well 'plannea
There will almost certainJy'be
.A,tghan1otan'& econOlplc- pr~!I work, the"pape~ says, we can' ho· a 'keen' attempt by JaPilnese
'.
lems wUl have to be ultl· Pe that 'Afghanistan before long makers of Consumer durllbles to .
mately tackled by . our ow.n will 'enter 'tbe ranks:of major increase.their·sales in'tlfe''IIrltish
efforts and 'our own resour_ mineral" produce's and exporters and ,Euidpean mill'kets, lind', tIle
ces. But, as one' . the
, less of tlie world. Our .young .people car mAkers· m'ay try,'ltpo, wllel1
\lev~~d nations amoni'l the
lire now working confidlmtly, and tlley ihave got "over' the ·shorlllge .
developing countries of jlje wilh full' comP'eterice. Their tolls of parts ana mllfel'ials "'hieb Is
world, at present, favourablll will be 'rew!lrcfed, ana 'they' 'will' . bOldl"Ig ba9k (t~eir prddlrqtod. '
'diJ prodiJctlve mterndloDal'" maRe their ImpactIon ·the nation', The Finan,<!l! Mlnlstty expects li
eooperatlon remains esseritl· al eConomy by gj'ltlrig it an unpre· ,n:ade surplus of about
1,500
ill.
cedented uplift.
. million in fiscal 1974, somewhat
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ni;fbn,.sillce 1968; "This was stat·
ed ~~ MIss, Haflfa Sayed Zada
.Hea:d ol'the Woman's Institute in
',a~an provfuce In. "'! 'i~teniew
" Wl~ a i:!'pOrter o! thl! daily Jam·
,ho~at.. 'llbe. ~tu~ she Aid,
I s~ lis a~vities Wlth 8 teach·
· .en and techmcal workers.
I. ,",At present .t~ .inslitu~ is atl·'
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IS near· 1 S e .
f ty
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th
. bef . b k"
Pt'
Ili!bi'at"a·table',and ii
eoMMUNlGA!l'ION WlA .'JllIGHT' institute's staff has long' ago' e .
.
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,.Never place other .foods 'on a rlllht mto the oven.
.
i,f
~., .,fld\elria!; ·~t lip, to"
.,
, . • ~Y, HJU;1. :'.tIi'Ne~~\Jef,sefY-' fUlIShedreatA~ '~:n1ew~moordt~lrClfO~' surface wh~re -you ,have had:ra"
And remenI.her; to :'think posi·
~f~ fJii'fil'f11e,ljetweeil a viJjrat·
•
,n: salld'state,< aser' e'slze 0 ,a now' c.' 10":,,.,
.
meat _ poultry until YOU -heve t,'ve"
.
" " '-liiid lttlltltd1lng: wneell
",
..
"pinhxad'
'''evelope~' by' th 'Bell i 1 9 ' 1 5 '
•
.
u
,
·
.
.
.
.
,
,. . ~ ,~
.'"
.e _ ,. .
.....
'ih
"
th(lroughly,cleaned it. Scrub ..'the
D~--Gel your 'food home whe're
ri~onal heat: fqses the~ material
.~.
'; 'relephon~ ~ab()r8torft isdregara·
,1'"or!d~termio ~(better:the sum, surface-as.;well' as dishes kni- you <{can put """it in It he refrjg(~rator
In tlle- whee-Is pattern Synthetic
'd'
f the k eys ' 0t 'op t''c~'1', total""
th~~qnlrements,ofl •to·
' . .
.
':r."
f,t~ , as ~ne 0
uu
~~.~
.
'.
.. Ves and other.utensils .you've us··. Or ,freezer''Prolnptly,
DOll"
I,it
m
•'catlo"'''
,'m' "h ' 'futu e
m--w~
the
\Dew'samples
of
m-'
'
.
'
.
.' .wh·
'or bl'end'ed •'cloth f.an be seaiDed '.
. co .'!IUD!.
U~.
,.e
I' .
~:~',
'
-..
• ('ell"':"with soap ,and' 'hpt ' 'wate...
groceries sit in a warm. car
elli aD'~ ·embOs"~II. i'D', a Ipattem,
ll'efep!JDne ' !conv~i'Sations,:·, dala dus.t"!-lll output the WIdely 'p 0Pu
Thls"keeps harmful ,bacteria f.... ile-You do bthe.rJerranas
ti1111 fn'"-Ii',,dlnile operation.' 'Oolor.
.. and yldee> S!ll'II:lIls may"80me' day , .1arlsed~'l\mong, the ",populaMn. am sprealJing to cookeit foods'"
Do-Keep hot ·foods .HOT, (hbo.
'tIeo /iltded ·bi· i1'pplying',{o~1 to
. b~ Jtransmltted on ·pulse~. 9"£ li~ht·\ M~~Vl!es .~nd the.guests' of ~be, and 'salads: .
ve ~40' F). and 'cold ,foods' COLD :'
'';hi~t1:iiing,
,.
from the'la~er, fatlier than on e1· ca~~ali .fo.r",m.l!a~~e,: haye .' tbe
Remove stubborn bllderia f"om (below 40°F,). These prevent·
.eetrilUi!.1 pUlses 'or".micrmvaves·, as '. poss~~ihty of seeiJl.ll IJ;l. theeo"lllse~: cutting boards by,. scrubbing tim. bacteria front"growing:
Bnnson"s ,ultrasonic sewing ma·
CiiiiJe,:ls' J~"to make ,man's anil
tbey are no~.
'. ..
t~le Sl demo'nstr.at.'on hall. . . " bosrds with soap and hot water"
.DO-Wash..your' .. hands . with
tW~~& ,ciothing, also, curtiains,.
Laser belll,Ds .'Oa!" 'be 'sent 'th·, tions ac<;epte~ for, mass product!
rinsing tboroughiy; .aDd then ap'
. (Continued on page 4) .,miiU'ri!llS pads ahd other item.s.
" .roUgh' hail"thin: glass "fIbers tbat on.
i
" ,
•
,,~at $2;,600, 'it for. indu'str,
. .
"
.' "., Beli hal;"dl!veloped~ 'As,!tiiany.-' ~s·
Acquainting..thl>"populatrqn,. \yi·
I~i'ihfin. home\'use. it . is toiial. si_ahtly, tb:l!J!eby ,ma: "4,oOOfopetlple. .maY"be.'"~le til'tlll\< ' ..!h the achievements of the. lIght
llidlf t'iM~CtIliri best with sYnthe· . king transportation cosfs lower, ,simultaneo'iIs)y' over' single ·fi· .industry, the organisers of . the.
tic IDaterlilis; such as.' nylon 'al)d a ,factor in the .rea~ of· a small .' ber.
..'..
.' shQws try to· prepare ,the people
'i!olyster, not with pure ~otlon or truck, thus enabling· serviee at '" One' such"laser' has been ope. I for .,llie 'changes oli the commo..
silk. .
refUSe colledion points' over a ,'rating,. contlnuously.t'or. cSl",,'·mon· dity inarJ<e.t, cultiv.ate .gOQd,taste
, ths,.at ,tbe";OOJ,DPany's",: !MurraY'l and, a'.~rrect•.r/1-tion,al attitude
·
.Pranlt Parry, s eonsultant to wide 'area. . .
· '·the company, receive'd a patent·
One principal use for which the .•:Hill plantN>UrBbJe, andIPlJfeIl1ial·' toweras clothes.'
,
to~ a mechanism milking', ,pa· unit has designed is'tire recIama- lY ·.eoooom'lcall' to••manufaCture,"
:I:J}e.lresults, ofl/polls nd notes
rallel seams where .the m~terials : tion, thougli: the prOlless· could lie' ,the,)asencan be.Jbattery·oj>eiTated imthe', 'Visitorsl Book '~~e~v<: ~s
,has bee" folde!! and varies in tho applied to almost 'any material, :'at·.r.oonlltlllmpe....tul'Bs...Bell.is re- " a good,additiona~ sour~ ,10 the
'Ackness. Ali earlier patent· cover- . the professor saYs. Hundred of .searching for other· conjponents' work ot! un:ecasting fashlOps and
,ed th.e ·mounting of the'!ullrasonic nIilljona' of! old tires 'are discard· ' 'lieedqd Ilefore optical. ltelephon~ . aSl\orlment 'of ·/loads.
.
pNKiticilI.
."
.(APN)
4iorn:
.
•ed '!I\1I'iuaD.y,4 Thl'Y are a rich so·' beebme
.
,
'1 .,..
, WmmER ,THE ·FILE "CABINET?
'erature.
..
llPP,r0x: 31/2 Ibs.
,·:P.IuNCETOWN, New Jersey.:.... .
Mash th!" ~ruit ';fown~ a~l:I the
FRESH APIU~, .
R.~)\\ 'corporation Laborat~ries
warmed
sugar,
stir'
oyer
a'
Jow
PE~CR .rAM '.
liave develop'ed a rilelh~d of stor·
,h"eat until quite .dlssbl~, boil,
4 m.fus. at' 10 nis pressure,
. ,tnlt.data in a cryst;d the size of
as f.lIs.t lis pollslble Uhtll sett!ng
2 Ibs of fruit when 'stoned':
, sugar cube. Information can'
pt water; 2 Ibs ,sugar.
,llOin(is
reached.
Slj:im
carefuUy
.
1/2
· be..retrleved or "read" from the
if' necessaw,'belore potting Y;ie·
As for PI:UM .rAM... ·
'crystal by'rotating it in ~ laser.
lei. 'affrox '15 ·~bs."
"
Yi~fd apPTOx. 31/2 Ibs.· '
.. bellm, somewHat in the manner'
1: DAMSON~AM:
~ 'GOOSEBERRY J'.DI:
of photOllraphic slides in a pro·
-i. 5' mlns. at'i, I.bs Jiressure.
3 mlris! at"'10 ,I")p~ure.
jector. .
.
2} In damsons ,i pt water;
2 Ibs:green ,gooseberries;'
R.CA..believes the inven.tion· '.
3 Ibs sugar.
"
1/2 Pt, water; 21/2 lb's sugar.
'lilay lead to a new docUment sto· .
" Wash. t.he frllit· and prick ea· ,Wash, top •and .. tail goo.seber.Qe :sy~em, Files of statistics,
•
ch well with a·,'fotk. ciontlnue ·tries. t
i1rll~S, computer dela or,phoas for,BLACKCURRJ\NT...After '. C6ntillue as .for iBLACKCUR·
...tograpbs can be stor.ed ll~rl1fan· "
.
ently.ln the crystal in hologram er~ the ,.teinpe)oature .Of be ,Pia' 1 setting poiilt ,has, bed1\ reaclled, WANT.'
ada:
a
Knob
ofl,butte'r
to
.the
.'·:Yiely
approx:
41/2
Ibs, • . '
.
1lerial /UnCIl it it mori, brlttle,.than
,form
"
'
Th~ method is said to eliminate stasLl. It's fed' Mta a • liammer. jam to brlng,\the stones"lo ,the. BLACIUlEBRY &,
,s4rflice, liftlng'these out wi~h .
APPLE'JAM:
'
mill" and. beaten in~o powder.
~he problep' of crystal storage,
'1,IQIJis. at 10 lbs pressure.
· 8lQrage. tbaJ is, the erasure of . The professor sayS the 'proc. a stl'abling ,1lpllon. Yield appro
0",
,
!
i
.
l
b
s
.
.
2
lha bfackber,ries; 3f4 Ib soess
redUetiSil
the
size
of
the
ina·
• tne ~ ~ ".,hell theY''''ef~ead '
, PLUM I GREE8GAGE JAM: ur green apples, wheri . p';eled
',out.. 'p!!!terns pO\\,: are fixed by' .BLACKCURRA.N:r -{:AM:
2'ilbs ofdruit /When stoned;' " '-and eored;' t' pt water; 3 ,$uga~.
ilieatiIW ti\l! CIrBlal- dllring-or ·af·
"34 1illn81 atoil. JIisJPressure,
,
t pt water' 2 i~s sugar.
Wash, blackberrie~·. put , 'pe~1
...1
pt
water;
{l
Ills
blackcu·rrsn·
· fiir reciltdlng.
.
.,
. Wia.l:"tlh,n~er~.s~one. ,fruit IlPd " ...nd ore of ,chopped ap~les . m
•
~ cuhic centiijleter of btne. ~p~.
t~;
. ,.
tie' tJll\' stones 100sJly in a piece in muslin ,bas, eook ~n WIth
3 Ibs sugar.
' ..
~al ,~st.aI· Is theoretically cap,.of>
m~ e.o~ 'the e with
water and truit, 'lift out and Sq-'
lible ~ storing 1.000!00~,OOO,?00
"s'~lk..ana.'V~sh the.fr¢t. ~Li·
tbe
"f.liter
l6I1I.'
f;uit
ana
llf~lng,
ueez!;
w<;U' before 's~gar Is-add·
oofoil6'I1fb1l0l1!'bft,l.lif~1illDrmatiOn ft 'the trivet from ,the -"cool!:~~,
ou t, allP sqpeezmg w~JI befor~. ed. Contmue as for BlJACKC-.
the eqUivaJent 6f miles ;Of fili'.'g , put .In, the'. \'I'a ler and th.e Irit,
ptldjcg; th~~sUiiaIi1 Continue' as UBR>\NI:. .
.'
.- .pressure cook' and 6UOW the pr,.eablnllls. '.
.
,fof BL;\CKCURRANT, Yield
to
neduce-at,-room
temp.,
e$suri!
,
.
I
"
.
"
,
"~'1PUNG' REE11$E , '1
'" MitDISQN
Wisconsin"": I Still
~Ilnother,. ne": 'Yay .of, .. recycli~¥
tJian1sllil/iU'itrioil' il'!-d; solid !".aste
..m/llerial Is.being iievelOPed m ~
'lUnlversity' of Wjsoonsin pr~j.ect·
ltlfreitted: b)' 'Prpfessor. No~man
'1Ira(QI,1'" He iias cqm,e \lP jW\th, ,1'",
po~lllillt~ ,,/a&te Urilt w1il~ l ow··,
~"uy.
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' ~<A ...."adaD swJmailng cliaJDplon bane Gould, triple gold,
medal' Winn.er at the 1972 OlympJei Games, has turned profeSslooaL ending any chilJlce of her return, to Intematlon.al
competitive' swlpIming. Th.e 17·year.oid star has signed a five·
'year ~t@ct,. ~nderstood to guarai\lee ,her a mlninwm $50,':
0(;, with.. the lnlematlonal sporting goods company Adldas.
' '1
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ilOtiytties in forccastiog
the
vog~e
in tWo. Soviet lInion
are
.' bleach.
,
.
Whst is salmonella ,and vtap,' plYing chlorine
.
• heailed by the USSR ·Inslltute for hylococcus? In simple language
Refrigera.t.e cream, custard,
I' Produation 'Assortmenf;oo.Of tlte
'
fo- and meringue, pies. and other
salmonella ·js·a badnbaoteria
• I:.ight 'Industry .and Clothes Dc', und jn' raw meat, fish, poul~ry.. · foods with,custard tfilling.., It is
. signing In .Moscow, Sevoral-,bun·
',\ dred specialis.ts .of.",the Jnstitute", anit eggs-and Ws carried ,by dangerous to let foods' of. tbis
dirty/"hands. And staphyloco.ccus kind stand at room temperature.
stlld:i' the"trends in· fashion' deve· is .. ,bacteria!ltbat ,comes from
Roasting a ,turkey? Cook it
lopment, de.terniin,e·,the,given s.a·
.
, I d'
ilh
tt
. m th
sneez~s, ·coughs "and
careless completely -to' ao' internal tempc·
s'!n s ea mg s ,oue es
0 h' hands, StaphylocoCws ',fOllJllS a' ratufe of'18S degrees F. Never.
es and accessories, ~v~ ?P, :1 e . to:rin ,in ,.hams, icustard,filled 'partiallY,cook it and finish coo·
structure, dOff'the ma thrla Sf' b . '~ ; foods, cream' pies, nnrefrigerated' kln!1 later' because .bacteria 'can
, ~ . of ~es models In, the ~ns~ttonjhalJ,.of,.,the USSR' WtitUte lor! P.roduc:~t
'itnieht Of·.§he,I.:Ight··IDiJ.try~and'.'Cl0the8(l\~lng'in MOS!'o,w. . '
.', .
na,ture an
orm 0 f e a "'Ss
cooked,meat,.and dairy-products.' survive in' partially-cooked poul.
.,'."
'.
.'
.
"
.
. '.
.,1.....
..~... .
. ,
pa~~erns,. d h If th
d
Cooking>kJIIs··.'staphl! 'bubnot.,the . trY'. .Also· "staph' "'bacteria ,may
~ ~~.~_~ ~
,. -:LJ
. . .
I' \ "
"
... 1.v;e an ~: a.r' ~usan
s~r-. toxin.
;
produce toxins.
~ ·Wiwn
&Y[.Goooectlctit--lQlagJ.
:'
,.
_
.
Cl;J1ists wor1,dng· ID. different taco
.
.
..' .
.1j,~~fJ. sevfii1i madillie without'
~fll':' of m~terial~~~~at.clln be'us' torJes of the light indu~try "te
Fo~d safety. rules are worth
'Preparing"s~uffing? ·Gook it
I
a~, 01' bobbins' and • i~ do·
""~ Ul"ltbe' prodlicttOlr..of" rubbe! " 0 erating in: close' .a:eativ~ coo\,e," l~armPJ!, ~~~ Extens'on Servic!', thoroughly."If· the poult~y is stu·
.~~ .~:\timiadl<rh:e Branson
I!rodu~f'l1'he' unit canfragmen~ . r:tion 'With the,Institute's, slaff, a~a.AtfiD!'iIl Plant Health Inspec· . ffed, cook, until thermometer
S6'l~~~OimPli'#""lnakessu.
",and separate 30 tires ·per·min· Th s·ample.of·prqd'ucts 8Jlprov' tlO~ Servll:a ~f the U.S. Departm· inserted :into ·stuffing. rea~h~s at
'.,-cit.•~I . " 'e'j usti)lc· .u1t~nics . -t
utes.
ed ebi.the Institute ,are ,1ncludeci' en~ ~f A:n~ult~re !Ire t~on?uct\n: . leasf.1~, d,:grees F:-bect~(ia. gr·

.

inflaliio,n:' -:WOrst· .'in

rI.E'R·S

.IVI.J":I '

our

J

of. a ~r of J~jan prqvlnce..
and .~~g 'in the centre . of
wardslthe)rtpU1iUcan.:!Ol~wea· Jozlalll!ilW.She belongs to-a, poor,
ved the>.pbotO~clf10Ur.'~e.aer Pre:' famiI~d merely.d.,pepds on
siilan!. aIId Prl:ml! 'lllInilIter " Mo, .her ~ilinents whIch c~he. gets
\h~~d-DaoUd,I'"one, /'of 'ilier . fro.m~ lJ!!1tittlt~.
. €.-PetB.lhIde ·tbe·.ph(l.togI'lIph of
Mrs.~j 6ul in explaining her
our gn,at.t.aiieli sbl!Jwe-ltYed 4he enth~ oli the emergenl;e of
, 911owing~licell""n .ls <ll gr' . the -.liucan regime in th~ co,eat.lh'lPour;.<t6a~ ,tllettplotere of
1,1ntry,~a\Ud, "sinl'e mo~t of my, :fl"
iend" and rjlllltives spoke of. lhe
valUe$J\,bf the rel'}iblic",n rllgime
ill t~lcountrY.a hope crem; ',up
~ '. in 1!JJ\~.rt, about the future
prospGltr of loy rouniw ,and
" people under the new' l:8glme
•. apd it wl\s due to J~ reeling J!l'
at I decided to decor-afEl' a carpet
With the. P1ature or our; great
leader, '1Jlbe, 'raw materialli' were
provided to me by tile i'!stitute
and 1 began my work with mucb
, efficiency' ,an& enthusiasm and'
bl
ilfter 60 days of work I was a e
to complete the carpet and thus
fulfilled my wishes:

. a tIfoHter:Of_"IJfttftU1l!'fIIPress·
JQ, _lfealinars IlIn,d lIlieredt to'

:F'A"S'H'ION

'*oJw'

ill:

.

It'educatlon of women in the PI1t
'Vin~ ii1ut due to'the lImit"d bud!
get of the insHute onlY 38 wom.
'en ~"~obeen preYJa~ Witli such
facilities.
In .rep1¥ to a qneptlon on the
numliercof vocational wor~e\s of,
the institute Miss Haflfa said:
we have now 12 v.oca.tional Wbr,k·
el'S· who are engaged. An< Itnittil1g·

_I'

;,:

,

ted' tlie iDd~~...a art of. the-

~atIDua br8pch~)h most of the, ~ug"bY 4i'tafued teaheers. TIie 'edcbt''tbl!,lil1ec~ilIt'Pl'bducts Jozj~1'WomIJ:1...111dl~",""
. ~~s, JoZjaJl Is one of the pt' iDSt,ltuta Is being financed by its iii 4ltM~ lot ~"part of .
Mr«::JOaDj Gui'IWhO lI!1' been
\ ~vliIci!s where. i,he Woman lmt· own revenues. Besides the inotu. \,t1IolV\trilltgat ,pr'll~,jnstl&u1e,' She assoclldilid' '¥fUlL thd inStitute ~qr
Uole'a brlplcb has bl!en in oPe- tl! Iill!l' provided faCIlities for adu· ,J.dded that reomtIJlMn.'hilr;GuJ the ~flll.Ur 'yea\'s. is the wife

.Ii'.

S' .... ,;.",,.' , I'

,.

Wlloiit the country. by ~rtlnt up '~;Its capacll1\ who are belng' JI_'1ibtr~. whlilh ,lli·.cbllec-

c:1lIldrlm are admitted ace<lt. -11~" bpHIYsIIovr "1'00III8 for' iime in MghanJstan liai ltecora·

.'

to.

\

tbi! founder of the republlc8n re-
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•
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Afghan Fur T~ilQling:,

INDUSTRY G. B FARYADI and BR6TBIIlKS

Indian Deputy

Defence Minister
Kabul

Mercedes Benz ~ 250 with Radio - 1970,
Telephone ~ 32119 Guizar Restaurant.

"
..
-' - ' . ' .
.
2-2
~~.
I

I

Available ,at Circulation Dept:,
The . K~ubl'

Tim~s,

,.

TEL: 26851 EXT.-511 AND 23834

.'

N'OTIC'E
-.

I

,
•.

,

The dally Heyw~d,'an evening ,paper of the' Republic of Afghanistan, in Pushto language with large
circulatiol\, wants subscribers for the year 1353.
.
Annual subscdptlon rate:
"
In Kabul: Afs. 100
In the provinces: Afs. ,120
Abroad:'
'
By airmail: dollars 16
.'
By, surfacemaU: dollars. 8
For (u_rther Information contact.
reI: 26851 Ext, 58

RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM !l\TSCO FORI FOUR

47 CM CARiIIAGE EA€H AT AFs,. 23,000
20,100.

lATA FOR THREE SETS 'OF CALOl;1IiATINF FOUR

,,

'.

TlON.
. ,
"
LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO (:AN GIVE BE'ITER OF1FF;RS SHOULD REPORT· 'TO 'THE
-

.

-

'

.

."

.

.' PROJECT'S OFFICE HERE .IN BLOCK 13 ,OF MlCROROYAN AT 'rim JRRIGATI()N

BY MARCH 16.
lFii;;-::t :"r,., .. :..

_"
#"

I

,

1.1

•

:"~_"''';1'9:- ' !, • " ...,r,'-"

Last Friday a bus fell in Darunta reservoir near Jalalabad aDd
sixteen occupants of the bus. all
residents of Laghman, were'drowned.

\
'The Ambasslldor of the RepUblic of Algbanlst;an to Moscow Nllor Ahmad Etemadl
pn;sentlDg hi!; eredentlals
to
Ihe President, of the Presidium of the Supreme Sovlet NI_
kolai V. Podgorny.
r
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The bereaved families have expressed /fratitude' for the ' sympathy e¥Pressed by the President
of the State and Prime Minister
and haVe prayed for continua·
tion .and consolidation of the Republican regime arid long life of
_national leader. They have requested the Governor of Laghman to convey their appreciations
to the President of the· State and
Prime Minister.
. . ,
According tei anot!!er '. report
office
Meterlam MunicipaUty, , Educati'
on Department and relatives of

the Laghman Governor's

Mazar Fertiliser

Having been involved in smtigg' and Abdul ~aq l!!lth ~ons of MOo'
ling they also led the police to bam~ad Atzal .~h~re ';'lore than
31. house in Dashti Rewat village 824 kilos o! lapIS lazuh.and some
,in fitllt part of Pa'.'jsheer where other preC1~us stones. we~e fo~nd
laplz laiuli and other" ,precious the total pnce of which IS estlm, st'Ones were stored for smuggling ated by Mines and "Industries
,p:nrposes.
,
.
.Minls,try at Afs. 1,300,000.
I Mter 'bb~aining ~he cO'l1rt per·
The case is under investigation
mit' police searched the__house
at
the police office here,
t/elong;ng
to Mohammad Hassan
,

I.

OPEC likely to ·freeze
olI,1 prices until July 1,

::ea:it~:~~6:~~~;e~~a;e~e~~1

'.

Plant begins
trial operation
MA2ll\RI SHARIF, March ,12.
(Bakhtar).-The' air analysing
,unit of. the Mazari SlIarif eliemical Fertiliser Plant began experimental operation yesterday.
The Plant which will work on
two
experimental
basis for
months will analyse
different elements of the air which will
be used in making chemical fertiliser.
The President of the Mazari
.
Sharif Chemical Fertiliser Plant
'Eng. Abdul Mahboob said, the
Chemical Fertiliser Plant of Mazar will start' primary operation in
two months. The. Plant's maxim,
urn 'capacity is 105,000 tons fer-_
tiliser annually,

CHARIKAR, March' 12, (Bak~:
tar).-:-More than 82~ k~los laplz
lazuh and other precIous stones,
tile total price of which is .e stim ,
ated at more tban on,e milhon af·
gh~s,. have . b~n di~covere~ by
pohce 10 panlshee: woleswahe.
A .source .of pohce"m. Pa.rwan
provmce saId· f~r s.ometiJlle p01ice had repo~s .mdlcat\~g tha.t a
number of smugglers,1O P.anlsh~er woleswalle had _bee~ engaged
10 smugghng laplz lazuli 'and other kinds of precious .stOl\es.
I
;
Pursuing the case ~eriously
VIENNA, March 12, (Reuter).- ed actively for a !'rice' reduction,
police last week succeeded in af'
resting two suspects. As a .result .The' Organisation of Petroleum but the sourc~s sm.d .they, doub~ed
of interrogllltion. the.'two suspect~ Exporting Countries (OPEC) !?e- that Saudi ,Oil MlDl.ster SheIkh
.arrested' ,!ot ol)ly . Confe~ed in "gan a new cost. analysis yester- Ahmed Zakl' YamaDl would press
q3Y, with hints that producers his p.roP,O"al to a vot~:.
.
may be readY. to freeze .oil prices
. A1gena, !ndoneSla, KuwaIt,
until at,least July 1. .
Libya, and \enezuela ,,:,e1'e knoOil ministetll of the ,12 'member . wn to favour higher prIces, but
nations meet at OPEC's . Vienna were exPected to join a consen-,
heaiiquarters on, Saturii',.y to sus in favour of a freeze,
fix price levels for the : second
The views of .other OPE~
arter of 1974. It will lie their members, Ecuador; Iran, I:aq,
hird price· review in three mon- . Nigeria, Qatar, and ,the .unIted
Arab . Emirates, were not, llt:I med . s .. . . .
r, The prelimInary !lrice study
iately obtainable.
.
was launched yesterday by OPEC
Economic. Commission,
which
'consists of· finance ·and budgetary experts from all memher
,
..
nstions. They will submit ~e-. KABUl" Marcb 12, (Bakhtar)..'commendations for the weekend, The 'Belgian nop:resident amillS,''ministerial meeting.
sador to Kabul Pierre Van Haute
Informed . sources close to paid a courtesy call on Mines
OPEC said there was no appar- and Jndustries ,MiI)ister Prof.
ent movement towards either 10" Abdul Qaye\lm at 11 a.m. yesterwering or raising prices, and day::
I
that a consensus in favour of a
",continuing freeZe see!Oed' Iik~!y,
to emerge from, this week's mee'
·tings.
WASHINGTON, Marcb
12.
Official from several national (Reute~).-The,.Unit~d Stotes yes:
,Ilelegations also forecast a ._com· terday hedged on when Israeli:
promise which would maintain Syrian troop disengagement talks.
the status quo.
would begin in Washington as
Oil prices were incr~ased - by Jordans King Hussein arrived
'about 130 per cent in December, and Israeli Foreign Minister Abt~ last rise in a Ye~ which saw' .ba Eban was on his way for dis·
the cost of a barrel
crude in· cussions with American - leaders.
King Hussein flew into And•
I
creased four times.
Chief· of,Staff Gen. Atidul KJU;Irii. Mustaghnl . (light) welcoming the '''''IiD . nepoty
"At their last meetilig in Gene- rews air force base for a. private
Defence ~Jster GlIvlnd Nara 'yl\J1 at the. Kabul Airport.
va'in January, the OPEC oil mi- visit d~ring w~ch he .will have
)listers announced' a price f~' talks WIth President N1X~,. Sec- .
retary of State Henry Kiss10ger
and Defence' . Secretary J;imes
Schlesinger.
LONDON March 11 (AFP).- are unacceptable to thelll·
old age pensions"
by' April' I.
Prime Minister Harotd Wilson
The 14-str(mg Liberals cannof
NQr is'it certaji, that the ConThe sources said opirtlon witli.will be walking}, polltic~l tight· themselves ove~ow the .gov- servatives wllJ!t·a _figh\ at the in the Organisation wali so diviLONDON, March 12, (Reuter).
rope from ,th\! moment hIS gov' eromen" Bllt theIr vlltes added to moment, Co~rvative leade~ Ed- ded' on the price issue' that it seeernment's programme is mode those 'of the Ulster Unionists and ward ~a~~! W86 to l;l~ep~;e to rned a decision on maintaining Britain last night formally ended
. known at Tuesday's (today's) in' the -Welsh. and Scott\sh naticna- name. his slladow ~a.bmet ,ha~ fthe freeze was the only practic- the state of emergency imposed
liSts .would be decisive if they ~!'lltnlSed "constructiye" OPPOS)- able solution at this time.
nearlY' fiVe rnpnths ago ~. coun'
'a\lguratron of parliament.
, Wilson is faced wllh a .di1em· are ba~ked by the 'opposition con· tt~on.!t appellrs thuladt anotdhler ehleleOnly' Saudi Arabia had press· ier the effects of the energy .crih ar y e p
.
. Ii
,,' h I
rt' servative party. '
, , Ion lUst now woo
sis.
..'
, t h e Conservat'ves
Th
gu!' t'
f;~t
0 nerna: elt er'Ole s e ves . ce aID
propOsals, J.ike the nat/onallsation
"Observer.s say that having reo
, .
I BAGHLAN, March 12, (Bakhe l'll a Ions, .... ann u
'Of Britain's biggest firms, and fusi!(l to form a coalition governWilson. will however need aU :tar)_-Four· mem,bers of a faJni!Y 'cd on NOVember 13', w~re 'introduced
,",sks alienating:the Ilabour,lef\, "JIlent" wl~ the Conservatives, it his cunni'ft" if he w : .•1niultan' lwere killed In, Kh'!st:Far!"'g, }':P- 'b
alfOll°InWjDg indus\tr18l. action
~~ he. does not, and incurs ~he', is lllgica) for. the Liberals also to
0 Sil ..... ld a . "'4 the lIeswalie of Baghlan when" ,the
y co m ers and e ec t rIC. pow·
t
-roof of a room tbey were sleep- er engineera and. Oil Shortages ca·
heir dial' - f
L b
e u ~te'~O aVf°
.
k
wrath of the Liber!!! Party, whieep t
ance rom ¥ our. mo d e.~ a 0 all par....es '!P d 0 , · . .
,
u6ed by qatback Pro<luction f~om '
ch has few seats In parliament
They'in any case differ from
'ak it I
.Ill. .I , , ' .
f ling m caved m, Only one memliut nonetheless holdS the bal'an- ltabour over such issues as the :nns~,;'wil~ ~ in~Od::~r I:~~' 'ber of the family, a' 21, yellr 'roC?ld Arall ata.tes.
,
. CopImon Market, I)atlonallsation, as soon as li1s policies' have illlid liey, escaped unhurt. The
o.f
They gave the then, Conservace of power,
.
and 'wage control.
,
off' d b ' d 'th 'de-' of the room cOUap'¥<!' f-olJowing '.live Government wide powers to
'Th L·ti' I hav- ,
They would h~ever go aloft a
an, eel! aowne WI a ,
continued raiJi in the ·area. Tho,· .. ensure the 'maintenance of essen'1 \\jame'd th. at
vv'"
cisive elector1!l vlctory.
" .
e I er!' s
they will not heaitate to vote ago with .Labour in squashing . the
. ,', Se killed were identified' as Hani- t1aJ /llll'\'icea government depart·
ainst. Tuesday's (today's), speech union'h,ustillg bidusP1al relations
Tomarrow W1Ison's . task ""ill 'fa, a 40 ye,ars ola wonian, Hazi- ments and state-~,!d industrfi'om ,tbe tbrone, outllning Lab- Iict, I,ntroduced as, the .Iast Con· , be to, try to restore confidence I mullah 17 years old, Benafsha les were' otdened to cut power
ours" pi'olramme, or table' - an lenatIve admlnlatratlon. ~ in In. BiitlliD'a econamic future and t~ years old and Ali Mur,ad and fUel coilaumption by 10 per
amendment, If'Labour's proposals controlling prices and increasjng the pound sterling,
.fiflY years old.
cent.
.

, of

,

ce meeting at the Meterlam con'_
gregational mos~ue tomorrow.

Police seize Af!,. 1.3m worth precio.us. stones'

:t""'!L

' . "

. '.

MATERLAM, March 12, (BakhtlIr).-The Condolen'" message
and sympat\ly of the President of
,the State and Prime'Minister MOo
,hammad' Daoud waa conveyed by
Laghman Govllmor ·to tlie bereaved familiel Of .those, who, were
drowned: when' tlui bus carryiJig
them fell in Damnta reservoir,

,
.
I
_Wilson to presen,t new plan~ to· par 'i~ent,

•

~

President sends sympathies'
.
to bereaved families
the victims wUl hold a condolen-

1

i

•
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.
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FOUR ACTION ,MAOInNES .OF CONll'EX TYPE F;ACiI AFS. 13,000'WI11J'1!EN
PER CENT REDUO.·
.

,

NO. 284'-

dUMg the nelft Afghan year,
1353 for welfare and benefit o'f
ned people add that at a time majority of -the people_
Tliis move once more proved
when the pri~s of consumer
goods in ,the intematlonal mar- that our national leader gives
kets are skyrocketing -the repub'priority to ta,1<ing' progressive
lican. govemment bas decided measures towards welfare of the
to underwrite Afs_ 1,000 million
people_
The people of the country are
under. the impression that the reduction of 75 per cent in the taxes of paper will' prepare the
ground fOr taking wide and positive steP9 towards.literacy ,and
•
m
education in the country,
, ~BUIi: ~h 12, (Baklit:
Also maintaining tbe 'prices of
: ar),.,...The lndlan . Deputy Na· ,petrol, diesel and sugar at pre'
tlonal Defence ~r GOvind sent levels will play a prominent ,
Narayan ariived, here' Yf'6ter_ role in ensuring the interests of
day at tJl,e Invitatloa of the Na- the majority of the people:
"',
taona.) Dete'nce 'MInIStry.
Likewise, the' _exemption of
Narayaln was receiVed at the customs -tl.xes on imported ",diKabul Airport,by, Chief of St· ble oil which is need;ed by the
ilIf Gen. Abdul ~ Must~_ . maj,!rity. of the people has plea.
'.' ghnJ. Commande, '.In,Chiet of sed',all. compatriots.
Artillery Forces Gen. Moham- '. _ The Bakhtar'reporter:s add that
mad Naslm, President
of .the tlie people in the country were
Foreign .L~ Department of concerned ·abou~. t~ rise"of prj·the NatiolLU Defence ·MJhtstry ces of, clinsumer goods in' the
Maj. Gen. Abdullah Bukal De.. world markets: However, the de. put,.· Chief of Protocol oi the clSions of the Republican govern,
Foreign 'MIDlsllry Mohanimad ment to maintain, the 'prices of
ADwar NaiUJ\llZ aJid '_ Indian essential commodities at .present
Aimbassador io 'Kabul K. L.'· during
the next
Afghan
M,e!lta.
year have delighted the people.-.
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il number of educated and lear-
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The Bakhtar reporters quoting

With 1011I atalldlac exper!1UI ~ aa4 ..,rVlGll t.o the elIeat. 1J
read, to ._pt all Idnds of ordeb/for ready·....e fur outfl..
such u o~ercoalll, jack,elil. halll etc. In Il,lIe With mod m0dem ,f~1I!- U tried ~ our prodac" ...111 IIlake 'Oil our pez.
manent eU...... •
' ,
Address, 'Share Nau. OpliosUe'lranJaa Bc::11e~:
, 300-150
Tel. 2U51.

.'

,. ,

's.:-_..:,.:......." '. .~.......~....:.'-_ _..:..._

PROVINCES, Marc~ 12, (Bakh.).-The people
ln the capital city as well as ln' the proviilces' have
welcomed the decision of the Republican govem. ment ln sublildlslng the imPorted '~litial commodi- ,
ties to the'~ne of Afs. 1,000 mDlioa T1J1j peOple,have.
described this move as manifeStation of the good will
of j)ur national leader, and the government's sincere'
desire f9r public welfare.'
I
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. g'ovt. efforfsto
$t'ab'ilise 'pri'c'es

'Air.... LeIaI10a
'1~
, For' tm1hu I...,orrutlon, pleue COiItlIet 10IIt ......
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AN .OFFER liAS ALSO BEEN
HlECEIVED', FROM
,
.

Cloth1D« for evllJ'J'oae, 1ll'uaebold aDd JdteheD .utenlIltA,
C
dla ctflll, ~ .to,.,
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AND TWO SETS OF LATIN HERMES TYPEWRITERS OF 47 CM CARRIAGE EACH AT. AFS.

"
HAMIDzADAH '
DEP~'l'MENT STOU
Save t111)e and IWlney...

OrhaJ. offers Freneh perfllmesl \\ia Griffe by Carven, 5..rpege aJ!d via Lanvin, caboeh:
ard by PIerre Cardin. M0118lellre by'Roger Gallet.,

"
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THE KuNDUZ IRRiGATION PROJEOTHAS.

in the heart of Kabul city. Ru- •
oms with bath Tel: 23486.
Cable: Yams Hotel

t: Co ":
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Yama Botel &. &es&.lurant:
Locale" at Taimur Shah! Park
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Japan's 'inflation

All these meausres, officials
calculate, will citt' the deficit in
the long-term capital ac~unt to
about 1,850 million and bring
the deficit' in Japan's overall
balance down to about £2;000
wol1h a cool £3,;roO millioo.
,
The Japanese regard this latter
figure with an equanimity, which
is at first sight ocld. But there are
hidden 1'el1erves like depositS with
Japanese foreign 'exchange banks
and medium and long·term United States' 1TI;asury bonds, in all
worth a cool.' 3,300 million.
This nest-egg, which was stashed away 'in 197\ and 197'2 whell
official' reserVes were 'growing at
an embarrassingly fast rate, is
anothe, reason why Japan can
be expected "to (leal with her payments problem in a cool, Interna·
tionalist Way.
( The O~server)
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11, (Beuter).......Weat Indian open·
in, ba~an Lawrence Rowe became' the lot1i cricketer to pass
300 in a teat here yestetday-and
then in the shadoW 01 hili 'inJghty
performance England slipped
to the edle of defeat.
At the c10ee of the fourth day,
the third test and -a 2-0 . iead in
the series were virtually in the
West Indies' grasp. England
were 2 for four, still 129 Ironi
~avlDg an inning~ defeat,
and
theY appeared to hav\!.no chance
of surviving the flnal ,six hpurs
on a deteriorating pitch.
..The· fact that the pitch was
" starting
to, ta~e spm, and ,was
givin', v,arlable' bounce, made
Ro~'~' ·inningsf,of 302 ~ 10 and
a quartet' hourli '1m ~pic feat,
, At the start of' p~ay ,on another burning bot day he was 202
not out havlng batted for seven
,~ (It;''~~
~
'II' 1 ;'t:~'J:,
hours. If lie was reeling the str.... r.l1!i'.-:::
ain' o{ his mllfa'thon, effort jit dill
KABUL, March 11, (Bakhtar).-The entry ......mln.t1"D for' Pharmaelsts AsSistaDis I
not abow .for. he kept going until
High School, ~as . given yesterday morning at· tbe ~udlturlum onhe Public Health lnstJtq..
te.
..
. ' ..
,
a towering hit off, Toriy Greig
was eaUllht on the mid·wicket by
A sout'ce of the Public Health Minbtry said that 568' h~ Pool, gr-.J~ from
Geoff Arnold,
.
capital city ~ well as from
provinces had ftgIstefed their names for the entzy eumln••
He
left
to
a
standing
ovation
tlon out, of which only 268 rePOrled to appear' In the examlnaUon. However, the PhanDa_'
and tile •acclaim lingered on
eisls IIkh School will accept only forty students who reedve the tOp grade.
long l after he had disappeared
into the West Indian dresSing
room. Along the way the IitUe
Jamaican passed a nitilfitude of
Hussei~ records
among the~ the 270 not
out by George Headley which for
39 years had stood as the highest
~o ~old
SYDNEY, March 11, (Reut~r) il,ies said the Sydney·Brisbane
· score by a West Indian against
.-Australia's eastem seaboard railway line may be closed later
England,
,braced itself for new flooding to, today.
'
tomorr~w
His 302 represented ovei' , 'half
day after sUffering the worst
' Weather bureaus issu~d priothe' West Indian total.' Alvin
flood devastation in the coun- rity flood warnings ·for 'all majnr
W<\SHINGTON, March lJ, '(Re- Kallicharan hit 119 and this was
try's history six weeks ago.
rivers in northern ·New South
uter).-KiDg
Hussein of Jordan the only 'other major contribu·
Nearly .1,000 people were eva- Wales. Some.were·rising ~t a rate
.cUated by early today as torren, of 18 inches a~' ·hou;'; ~n_d 'were .arrives. here today for talks with ti9n, among ·those who faHe.d w""
, tial rains lashed coastal ~ommu- expected to reach their high Presicifnt Nixon on the-Middle Gary Sob'etll, out for nought j
his native BriagetoWn. ' ,
.
East sItuation.
'
nities in the wake of Cyclone Zoe, points later today.
·
,The
only
notable
performance
The
visit,
described
as
private,
Sydney weather bureau predf which battered tbe coast y~ster~,
"
icted more heavy rain fQi" , New ~as to have taken plaCe last mo- by an English player came from'
. day.
Two hundred people fled their. Sout,h Wales yesterday, but in Br· nth but was postponed because Gre'ig, whose final, bowling figuhomes in Brisbane as'fresh floods isbane conditions were' e1<pected of unres~ in the Jordanian army. res lif six for 164 were his best
Jordan officials. declined to in a test he bowled unchanged'
hit 'six suburbs, where families 'to eaSe in tM next· 24' hours:
specUlate on the 'nature of his' between lunch and tea and wifh·
had barely finished cleaning up
talks' with President Nixon to- out his tirless effort England's
. after laSt month's flooding.
Syria~
Presiden~
morrow, but informed sources position tonight woulil' have
Some houses ythich were coni'
said the discus~ions would deal been more preca~jous.
'pletely submerged by flood wa·
(Continued from page "I with the Israeli·Arab COnflict,
. ter six .V!eeks ago were again parU.S. aid for Jordan and' probably
tly under water yesterday_
he said.
A.dozen people died, thousands
Speaking after President As- , the question of Palestinian ref- EAST BERLIN, March 11. (Reut-·
were made homeless and mill- sad, Gen. TIass siud all had been ugees·
~r).-Rumania stormed to their
ions of dollars' danuige was done ready for a counter-offensive on
Israel has said it opposes es· fourth world handball champion·,
Oct. 23 in cooperation with other
in the flooding six weeks ago_
tablisluilent of a separate Pal- ship' title in 13 years with a 14Monsoon rains were yesterday Arab armed ·forCes. "But the ce- estinian state on'its borders-=--the
12 win over East Germany in a
hitting north-east New I South asefire accepted by Egypt on Oct. suggestion for'the solution of the nerVe-.:-tingling final lier.e last
Wales and southern Queensland, 22 took us by surprise," he said.
thorniest aspect of any overall night.
Emergency centres were set up . The morale of Syria's': armed.
The defendiQ( champions, g,.~
peace settlement in the Middie
in danger towns and equipment forces at present was, "excell- East.
ven a rocky passage by the fier·
and supplies were' being flown in. ent", he said, adding: "Our forThis wiil be King Hussein's cely partisan, 'shrUgged off im,
, _Emergency services reported ces are still on the battlefield.
third
trip here in' recent years. 'mense East German pres~ure to
that the worst hit 'areas' were They 'are standing by to' carry oul
He
was
last in the United States retain their title in a repe'at of
the towns of Lismore -and Mtir-. orders for any of operation; whthe last world. champio'!ship fi·
nearly a year ago.
willumbah in northern New So- 'alever .it be)'
nal in Paris four years ago. .
.
He
plans'
to
remain
in
the
Unituth Wales, and 600 people had
Joint 'Preparations for' war
The lead changed bands four
ed
States
for
about
12
days,
un·
been ~vacuated from them.
'with Israel began between the
·
times
during the rugged final,
Ro_ad links were. cut be,tween Syrian and Egyptian commands dergoing a medical _examination
liut Rumania showed, the poise of
in
a
Washington
hospital.'
.
Sydney and B,risbane, the Queen· early in FebrilarY 1973, he also
J
true champions as they tumed a
7-9 deficit into a decisive 12':"'9
.
advantages early in the second
GENEVA. March 11, (Reuter half.
. .
).....:.Negotilitors 'from more than
Rumania's hero was yet again
vent.,spreading bacteria.
80 co,untries begin
a second the, towering goal pluodere Ste(Continue<! ·from page 3)
..
cpnference
here
.'
today
in an·' fan Birtalan who scored seven
no-:-cool
leftovers
quickly
and
soap and hot water before hanput
them
In
the
refriger
ators.
,attempt
to
-draw
up
an
inter· times last night to lift bis cham·
diing any foods. 'Then, a~ter you
Don't
hold'
any
broth
or.
gravy
na
tionall
conventior).
on
m~rc):>pionship toll to 43 goals, two
handle raw meat, fish,' poultl'y,
than
a
day
or
two.
To
ser·
'.
ant.
shipping,
.
more
than his.nearest challenger
mor
or 'eggs, wash your hands with
ve
::rain,
reheat
and
.boil
for
so:~'
Several
important
proble.ms
Yoji
Satoh
of Japan. '
snap, mid hot· water before workveral
minutes
before'·
servfnf(l were shll unsolved, after a fIve
'!,'he
bronze
medal. weIit to: OIying 'with' other roods. This preand serve h o t ! ' ·
~ week U.N. meeti,ng last Dee- mpic ch~mplons Yugoslavia, de,
ember calledto work out'a code feated hy East Germany three
Do--Fre~ foods promptly.
of conduct for world's 360' lin•. days ago'-in the .major shock of
Don't let huge guan-tities of party
er conferences"gtVups of sltip- ,the' tournam~nt', who extracted a
I~ftovetll fill y!lur refrigerator for ping com~es whlilh set ~n- little .compensation Sa~rday. n'i(Conlinued frpm page 2)
ment has already completely re- day'" ·Plan in advance, for ways, ditions and tariffs on each shi- \lht lij beating Poland 18,-16
in the battle 'for third and foi.trth
versed its"policy of encouraging that you can use the foods. Then pping, route.
freeze the rest. If in doujlt about
places.
,
capital outOow.
a
leftover
food,
don't
besitate.
The
mandate
of
the
conferThe
Soviet
Union, spearh~aded
Foreign investment
is now
Throw
it
out!
Food
poisoning
doence
is
to
shape
a
new
world
by
ten-goal'
Vladimir·
Maximovgoing to be ,strictly directed to,
wards such serious enterprises es not necessarilY have a b,ad sm- _ shipping structure, with more secured fifth place with, a 26-24'
of raw ,doesn't seem spoiled doesu't ne- scope for the merchan't fleets of Win' yesterday over Czechoslovaas asSuring supplies
materials_, Hollywood villas and ell ~r taste. Just becalise !oe food developing countries, through kia, the Olympic silver medaU·
ists and world champions of
Californian, golf courses are out. cessarlly mean it is all rIght to a legally binding convention.
1938,
At the same time exchange con- eat.
trols have been eased to enroul"
~
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
age the Oow of foreign money into Japan.
.

.
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BRIDGETOWN: Barbados, Mar

Australia threatened by new
floods; 1,000 pe9ple evacuated
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U.S. Ambassador
,

,

gives certificates
to Afghan

s~udents

KABUL, March 12, (Bakhtar).'The certificates of 173 Afghan
students who had gone to United
States under the USAID pro'
gramme dur\ng 1972 and 1973 for
- further education were handed
over to them by U.S. ¥abass;!'
dor to Kabul Theodore Eliot, Jr,
The American Ambassador' on
behalf of his country called the
assistance of his country to Af:
ghanistim as useful and hoped'
for further and aU:sided cOope,ration betw~en the two ~untries.
The Deputy Planning ·Minister
Ali Ahmad. Khoram on behalf of·
the govemment of the Republic.
of Afghanistan expressed appreciation for the assistance' of the
United States to Afghanistan., '
The function held at the Press
Cluh was'a~ attimdM by Second
Deputy Minister of Education
.Mohammad Nasim, De!luty Mi·
nister of Interior Mohammad Hashim, Deputy Mluistef' of Publio·
Works' Eng. Ghausuddin' l'if~tteen
and Deputy Minister o( Agricul.ture and Irrigation Fazle Rahim.

Ka.-akul market
established
in,
,
Mazare, Sharif
,MAZARI SHARIF, March' 12,
(Bakhtar).-To better coordinate
the purchase and
of karakul
pelts. and to prevent the siaughter of mother karakul sheep in
Balkh 'province it has been de'cided -that supply and sale of karakul 'pelts be bandied through one
specified market. ,
, The Chamber of Commerce of
Balkh province Is instructed to
prevent the supply of karakul
pelts In different parts of the
province in a scattered form.
The collection of the karakul
pelts has be'gun sinCe one week.

sale

MAZARI' SHARIF, Mareh ,,12,
(Bakhtar),-A,35 years old man
killed his wife and his nephew'
here and then gave himself up to
the pOlice.. The man Mohammad
Sharif has confessed 'killing Mrs.
Rahm Bibi and Nadir Shah because he said' he suspected the
two had an affair,

WEATHER
TiUl skIes 'wIll he el01,ldy all
over the country Jilcludlng Ka·
bul. Tonla-ht and tomorrow mor·
,nIng.
Temperdure:
'Maxlmum: +15 decrees c:entl·
grade.
·MInimum:. 0 deeTee6 centl·
grade.
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A--frUila'de'
its perilous I~ay;
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From a tree's sum.mJt.
.. , John Keets

n,'
':'.'_'-::-.
Fre8S

to ,return to work at' mid·

PInal back to work votes caine
in from tile coalfields Saturday.
Pareiy a faille was raiSed against
tbcl new)il/age settlement alIreed
illst weel(.-by tile new Labour
IO~Dt wltlCh app.roved . all
~ t'Wjae ,the size .pennltted
. ,t;&~. !!Utgoing Conservative ad-'

. IW:e i.'but a"Clavl

wdJ:uP

miners.

- nverdme

it.,

: ~e ~'of,j~!,stry, too,

:::--_1

mao
D:' '~,'
',de l!!aplt.~ ~ the' five-day
fl.e'V ~"V -rtt,\1~,~!IiI'Sunday. Fair-

~~i

•

facin

ow

WA~HINGroN. March 12..-In
the eve?, ~0Ull mu.st have 8:'
silver Unmg dePm:tn'ent, ~ rot·
ton-growing countries may beneflt from ~e energy crunch.
While a number of rapid and
volatile· c~ges. have affecteil
the. world:",aatt., eC!ORomy duo
ting the 'past few years, none
has more impact !In: tlie short and
medium tenn outlooidor cotton
than t!'e world en~rgy situation,
according to K_ ReIter Webb of
the l!oreiltU' Agliuultural Service
o.f the. U.S. De.partment of A:g~'
noultlire ~USDA).
lI\Ithougb. ""'ebb, writing in the
'USDA mag~ "Foreign Agri·
mhure", .wa&.discussing the U.S.
cotton outltlok, his statement also
applie~ ,to· ot~r. ma,jor cottall'
elqlOrtiJlg countries. , .
1!',maP.9 the most Important
single; energy-related factor affecting, ,the c;oUon 's~tuatlon is'
the reduced availability of man·
made fibers, cotton's Cl)ll~etit!.
on for the wtlrld fiber . market.'
Webb. points out that non-cellu·

Fertiliser Plant

A recent high-level UN report

on world fooil resources identi-

fied onlY three countries as capahle of really major agricultu·
ral expansion to 'feeli .the popu-
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Josic fJlre~ 8\lch as polyester, ny' are
'''ftl''St!IIl' affeefa4'bF
10ilj aiId ~cs, which are made' red_do pow,", aaPRlies, Webb
.from _;etroebemical 'products} atafes. ..
!Il1Ye ~ adversely affected
He- pr~'ellt.\mate- llan,-lie"maby both the tight supplies of de at this. time as to-,tba;>robollle
petrollhemical raw 'materials and ·wtbllck in Jproduetjeo; o( man·
skY'rocketing prices of petrol· mede tibet'S, Webb. '~8'that t'leum,
I
pnrtt<.£tum Illfticaitural, attachl!5
In addition to a sllort-age of llJ'OUn&tbe world /ndiI!at~ a 1'JIllthe, b~c materi81s•.\arge am· Ie a! betW'eetJ, '],0 and 18,~"eent
ounts of energy ilre'1'l!Qulred in dmp 'from ,thej pllOdlltriro", ieve1s
~heir manufactQ!ing 'processes.
of the latte" I/art·.of' ,19VGl 'lotal
Webb cites a 1972 'study by' the production of man-madel liibem
Nailonal Cotton Councii which in 1973 still win be relatively hi,
estimated that five times mOle' gh~rbilps the second largest
ene"ll)' il: requ&ed to prQdu.e. a ali reoora-inae. ,production has
')lOlU:Iti of mammad,e , fibers than; :-inct1aa8ed. aha.,plY- in,.recent.-Y,e¥S
.• r;:equireli!' ~o 'produce a poUnd and the energy ~tbatk' dldn't
of 'cottoa, liitice'most of tile cn-' hit until after..mid-1973.
used to p!'Uduce cotton co- , 'Anathel\ 'facto.c.!n.. the "walion
di....Jy; fnJDl, t,he Slill.
. is the availa~
~lIWet. Eor.
As iii result of t1";se fac:ors, operation pf. te#llf J:!lills,. .bllt
there have been sharp price' in- eut'l'8nt incli~ns tre"that, in
creases for noncellulosic fibers, general. the' milIa w!lf.get the po·
a .reve~sal 01 the long·time do- ,war. th.,'y,.need, alnce ,a riumber of
wnward price 'trend.
countries have g,!ven. their textile
While not ¢feeted. as severelY',
industries "prioritY. user" sta·
production of cellufosic fibers tus. Suhlltantial.cuts In textile
such 'as rayon aDd aestate also PJ'oduction .jnevitabll;\ result in

:t:

epr

heavy. UDam~t, IOmething
",hieb P6U~ semitive goN'
el'Dmenta: ·want :toi.. avoid,
Tho.. if the-,taxm., tniIl.s oW:

to, opel'ate at umal prodwrlion
l'.~, many, wiil- have to Lum
more to cotton to- replace' the
JIllk.<Jchemi£aI..pt:OductB--they, can'~
obtain.
On· the- minus side, however,
for. some cotto",ps:odu,cing, cowitties. ia-the·dan«aI:'of Insufficient
.sUppliesl of .fertilise" ooupled
with higher prices tor, it eveu
where. it \5 avllllable in 'sufficient
q,uahtlty.
Anottier enei1l:r:-relat~d' .factor
which might 'hihder' Cotton .ex·
ports is a possili1e la& of'l!ilO1!ilh ~
ocean transportlition .spae<r eo
deliver the cotton where it is
needed.
All in. all, howcV1!r, d1!spitc
the.pmblems, It appears tIIat tlie
enerllY-:related benefits for cot·
-iljn. will, outweigh the mi!'us \!f.
fects, to give tliis crop a 'bi'gger
,abace Qf the materiaHbr·rextil\,s
minket.

Lan'en'
d
0 r 9 h t'l"\
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Ultimately sollAiGas must be
found by ,eretltiiog'lIdi!quate gra·
zing' itt alt<ematlve>'areu. ·,TOOHIf-
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ten eYell' tile· currenlll.y available
nve_year period (1911-75) the
fodHl'rr. sum a6 cotton;cake\ sor- HeaVY'duty 'BeLAZ Truek on
latlon explosion. They are ·Aus·
~d'
ghum srUlilire and SD~ cane flte- main conveyer ,of the B:/:e- plant' is to orga.nlze the serial
tips, are left unutlli'sed'. Plans iorussl)ln .autio plant In ZbodL outPUt of the BeLAZ-54!f 75-'
'traUa, Canada and Sudan. In fact,
with its vast area, reliable c1im,
'ar" now 1in.der oollSid••ati""l_ho· no.
ton truck.
ate, and abundant water from
the Nile sys~em. Sudan may
, B y Robin Dttlkeley
weVer, 1ioo introduce IiUlre 'prag,
Tb'\s motor vehlcle (powert;d
well be sitting up on the biggest
The irriga.tion works themsel- Three-quarters of. tWs figure ressive land-use concepts into The outJMlt of BeL'A2'i;~O 27_
engine, _ and
unreaUsed potential of the .three. ves are on· a large scale. Meina' has been p,rovisionally allbeRted ~bv~ent· schemes I)y div,ersify-. ron dump tTueks' If:ild for a 21- with 'So 850 b.p.
deveioping
a·
speed
of 50 'km
percent rise In 19'1'4 at tlie' ByPump .Station. on the Blue Nih; as ~onrho's qupta. A fifth factory ·m,!t crops·
.
,'
p.h.)'
'Wnl
start
a
new
series of
ollorossian
Auto
Plant
in
the
· ab?: :e~d,,:~~m(~e1e~~~n
1 0;. c~~~~~ .90 miles north of ,R~series, will
at 'Hagar Asafaya is itt· the pipe- , 'l1Jougli nain' was geed overall
hlgh-~apaclty;
damp
trucks
and
city
etf
Zhodfno.
'l"te
inc_
the
acres -= 0.42 . hedtites), only 16 .be among the I~rgest in' Africa, line, With otliers, 'projectell for 'last year; it was oftew·late ami
m. 'are farmed at present and feeding a .50·mile long supply' various slt~s, 'including .three ih badlY distvibuted, 'Sesame BUff·, rease In' 'the' .pioduetlon of truck trains.
not alwaysby the most 'p'roducti- canal across to the Rahad at a the. South.
'.
ered"from a long dty interval. these trucks,' whlcll ,ar:e :widely
In the current five'year per·
_
'.
rate of 105 cumea (cu. mtrs.!
But cotton will
rolne ftrst "ahd, the 'Nuba 'MrluntaillS were, used .on 'lilg construction proj·
ve method&. "The scope' for ex· ,'sec.). The supplY' canal will pass in Sudan for the ,iorsel!abi e 'fu-very 'PQorly sewed1' National ects, in the coal and'ore extrac· ·iod truck productlon will Inc'
pansion 'i5't1leJ:efore unlimited 'In under th~ Dinde~ riv.er 'i" a t~e, and ·the world 'priCe Jooks crop' forecasts t'e~et.'these.~!,~. tion Industries, as also in .otber rease in the 'USSR by 46 per
'praetlcalIn sense.
'RIlc.ent..
de- 'loUng~
t"re~barre'· s '00 .
'
..
branehes of the. national econl!- cent..
· Iltiy
velopments
Suaanese,
.agrlculTh'_ I
y~", n t 200 b' mtrs. agreeable
l\igh from lQh!,rtoum, :J:hus ses&DIe' lis lopected to, IIwe
'.
...
' . ' en a, "" m r.
arrage The current season is eXpected to a roughly similar topn~'ilesprtle ""y,. Is' caused by the growing
.
Pho~
by
Y.
Ivanov
,!U~" reflhect ~"!:wm~ Iiawaren~ss' aercS6 the . Rahad will feed the see an improvement._ O~er the 1the greater areas Ii"";;';·, 'Bilt bome,' deman,d.
....
.m.t1~I~e(}. e fC!?~try ~ t ehrl';O~r.· >'project main canal, itself' ioo' 'last two y,ears. 'when -low . yiel\ls .gcouminuts ·will! Tille . eoniiide.a~
(APN)
By tile en'll' oi the current
n,
or_ g'datness
Ie miles long.~(\il this wlll be 'bum were explahied by: dust'storms, bly, because"high pi-Utes h1i",e.
,ore
it, an a n~'organisations
.ee 109. am· by5"000
"try. f Im"g ti'
. ,anu.
"·tH·em,
. Cu"s'
·~d' te'nants t~ _1_-t more' whe're
be International
,
.Mi DIS
a
a on late sp,raymg,
• -,on ',,,
w' ,.....,
' .
.ong
th t th
'Id
't t 'ts If workers over two'years. Mean- of nODiad'-f1i>Clt~.Th~ .Gozira Sch- 'they have: 1tl\e'0ptlbn\ tbpJlglr the ,-------------:---..,-------,;--~-~
e war owes 1. a I e
while land clearance and
the ,eme', which produces more than ~~I is, unP'opular. ·bemuse· af
i~ enable ~ .~~ese \0 grll~p "'constr.uctlon of'vilialles" internS! half the i)ationaJ tipn,.shotlU:i.co- 'the hard work mv,olnd1in harvese oppo un es.
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Developing countries may get fare share in marit,ime trade

GBNEVA, March 12, (Reuter).
petltors.
.'
without wllItIDa tlnu: and to malcilla neliMt to the iJnIMlrtlng nur
78 coantriQll
In. a brief opening speecb, con' ke ~ they reached final all~ eqort\nC c;ountry,
yesterday began a $eCOnd attetD· ference Chairman ChandrlJta Pra· ment in the present session.
ThIa danlll! implied ~rtial aept to draw up an international sad Srivastava of Inm.· urged
Developing countries of Mrl· ceptance of a dem~d by the
'convention on merchant shipping . delegates to get d~ tel work ca, Asia and Latin America developing countrie&-CO'!teste"want a new code to enable their by some I major shipping sitesgiving develoPing Countries a
greater share of maritime trade.
'mercbUlt fleets to carry more that at least 40 .pe~ cent of carcargoes, , particUlarly those gene· goes should he earned by the "',.
They met willi many major
problems still to solve, at a resu'
(CoatImIed f1;om page S)
rated by thelr own foreign trade. porter's fleet and 40 per cent by
med session of a UNICM. Con· ture,. Already the MinIstry of
Major western shipping nati- the Importers.
'
The package was ae~ePted .hY
ferenCl! adioumed last. _ Decem' ~culture's. ~cal Farm- ons haye warned against ehanber after five weel!s of ihconclu" U1& ~rporation .t~'.in nearly ges that could reduce operatio.n· tIte developing eountnes, SOCI~'
mve talks.
'.
\ --:...
a t,hitd Of the natioD!iJ- SOrgiJ!un al efficiency an4 lead to' higher list states and several in~ustrlabThe mandate of the three week . and ~ crops, and th~re are costs and freight rates.'
sed countries. But Brltam, Nor'
meeting is· to shape a new> world plan. m ~and to put &I1~th~r
A compf'Ol':Jise package drafled way and some other Se~dlna.v·
shipPing structure through a Ie- 1~,~ ram-.feed acres of. VlJ'g.1D last year stipulated that 20 n~r Ian rountries held out agalOst· I.t,
gally-binding conv~tion laying soJ! m ,souiliern Darfur ProvlO' cent of a nation's carg.oes woulii lU1d still others reserved Ihen:
dawn a COde to conduct fOTI the . ce und~r til!! MFC pl?ugh.
,
be allocated to ships) which be- positions.
\
•
Id' sao liner conferell('!s...L.
The southern Darlur scheme,
;::uP: of shipping compa~ies and ,others already ;un.de~a~' in' .
SO,
which. set 'conditions· and tariffs the nearby J.eb.el Ma!"a, ",ill d,)
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados, Mar. (M. Malik 166 ), Sri Lan~a 164
on each shippi.ng r,oute.
\
muchfJo·:~iev~~al~;~ta.:~s 12 '(Reuter),-England were ed· (Maqsood six.for 61)·and 61 far
. Delegation sourceS rated ,as nl:'~ h wes
aggr' t ~
gi~g towards .. notable aDla~ing no wicket·
fair prospects for agrell,men t
,5
a: . as be en .
.ava ,e. escape on the final day '. of the
ween established marftlme .na~: by ~ P=ta~a;;.c:.''e:m:;~, third .cricket 'test here yesterda.v.
COPENHAGEN, March '12,
ons and the devlilOPing coun~es~r 1~ntle~ intO n'e famine-strleken
At tea they were 212 for five (ReuterJ.-Malaysla's Punch Gu,
Heading the list of unres,o ~e
'.
i:""
. - '.
11 runs ahead of the We.t In', nalan, tbe mens Cl!m,monwealth
•
A'c
_
the extent to which
Sallel
.. and;It seemed' that against games gold medallist,' wit.bdrew
ISSUca
a.~
.
__._ tielt.
I ti In the
to thlong term,
'ty the
. f dies
0
all the odds they were i/o!ng to' in the middle of his opening mao
goftl'Dmeit.ts shOuld play a ro.1~ .. bo"'UJ II<? u !In be toe. !'a1~01.
rders inust
the'r
nferences a':ld how
re 'se enD·
Th
didl the tch at the. Danish npen ba~J!linton
~ d ':~dcoDe allocated bet·. '.Ugh nf the country's foodilroduc- salVag~.dra~.
Jam:rca last muli' championahlp here last Jtigbt.
lll
a !'fl Is of countrles hadinll ~ po~ntial, So that legal gralnsame. 109 th gh tlie last day
He was among several seeded
ween ee
, id '
~"",,--..d
tate
th batting o u .
,
'th ch t1ier lind outs e com- -oo-·uug un er s
sponsor,
h had ppeared an InplaYers, two of them Indoneman,
WI .,ea 0 _
.... S ,-.....
ship ~ bE; able to undercui tbe to save w at
a
. .
oiI!":::il ~~ ~ ~ smugglers. But constriints on evitable defeat.
d AI
Knott who pulled out of the men's sinexPansion not only in the labour
Keith Fletcher an
an
.
gles on the grounds that the pro·
...... ~a-ent din!~~ion, but also i!, transport, . were En~lands heroes,. sharing gramme was ·too pressing.
Classified Adve £ 0 _
~dininistratlon, and expertise, will a sixth-WIcket stancj. which asat te8~
The 64 entrants facei! three
aU have to be overcome before was worth 106. Fletche~r ~
-,
'~ rounds last night 'and quarter and
,
~ h a 51
I semi-finills today, apart from
~.~~if.e!~~~~~~~~~~~Sudan can grow to its full agri- not out and Kn0.. a
'.
b
J
cultural stature.
When play' resumed Yesterd8Y. any commitments in th~ dou'
Finally, Sudan's qear'D\onopoly moming En,gl.and were 72 for. les events.
y _ Ho~i '" Resio1orant :
on the world's supply of gum -four. which meant ·the~ needed a
Gunalan withdrew after win'
Lacaten at Talmur Shah! Park arabic continues to bring her further 129 runs to wl.pe out the ning the first set 15-7 against
in tbe heart of . .Kabul city. Ro- handsome profits. Last ycar's ·We.st Indies first inmngs lead Sweden's Thomas
Kinlstroem
<ns with b6th Tel: 234ll;6.
.
and losing the second 7-15. The
crop was sold for £S.9',m.. and of 201.
Cable: - Yarn. Hotel
the state's Gum Arabic Corpora- \ . Overnight ~atsmen Fletcher Swede was given a walkover.
_
tion, Y/hich buys from farmers and Tony Gre,g put on .28 runs
_<.,~,..........--""':"'--and traders and has the expor.t in the first' h.Qur but .soon after
LONDON, March 12, (Reuter).
. BAMIDZADAH
monopoly, made a profit of more PlaY restrarted followlOg a. 45· -League champions Liverpool,
than 200 per cent of it~ total minute break for rain GreIg fell favourites to win the English
DEPARTMENT STOKE
paid.up capital. ' . H,ppily, the to off·spinner Lanl7 ~Ibbs and football association I .cuP,· weI'!!
Save time and money...
fixed b&'iic price to farmers. has England were 10~ for fIVe: Ho~· yesterday drawn against Lekes.Clothln« for. evel'1ODC, hl'llll6"
been inereasCd' by 5') per ever Uetcher and Knott .t~e!l )0- ter city in the CUI> s.emi-fina!s, to
bold lind kitchen ~.
cent, with a .correso.on<iin~ 'rise ined forces and just before t<;a be played' on March 30.
,
'e-&JeB, 'IItIs; ~ toys,
'n thE> price tQ merch,mts. ,The their stand was worth, 100 10
DrawD together·.in the other'
were Burnley -. and
'. .
,
. Corporation 'is also initiating a. IiI minutes..
. .. .semi-final
'
h
,
,
, '0 .. '
far-sighted affore,station p<,licy,
England's, figbt .for sU~lval Newcastle' United, against· w.. '
.
,
F' h perfU-IWith an annual free disln'butlOn
was helped by the f act t h at th
. e om' Nottingham Forest have 10O~bal .offrlffers. 11re.~arven, AI'" of £5.5,000 worth of ~eacia seeds, pitch, which a~peared ~o be on dged a protest over the invasion
meso Ma GeL y vin, caboch.' in the hope of reachmg an ann- the point of disintegration Sun- of the Newcastle pitch by specpege and via ca,an
'Mousle- ual gum production . figm£ of day night, behaved itself rema.... tators in Saturday's quarter~fi·
rdln
ard ~y Pierre
.'
600.000 tons by 1980.
'kably weH and provided surpr,' nal, in which United beat Nottin·
ure by Roger GlI:1!et.
. ' . (Afncan Development)
. singly consiStent bounce.
gham Forest 4-3. ,
.
..-,.. ~ ---...~~
,
.
'The football association are ex·
"""--~~'"'1r'~'"
-~~--..-...
~~_
.........
_~
.'
MlPPUR mAS, p...ustan, M ar' pected to hold' a.n inqu;~
-, into
ch 12; (Reuter).-5ri. LaJika nee- . the match. F.A: Secretary Ted
ded' 178 to win with.' all second· Croker was due.' to issue a state'
innings wickets standing lit the ment on the 'matteft late~ yesclose: of the second, day of. their ter<;lay.
.
three-day match against the Sind
cricket association here. yester'
LONDON, Mai-<'h i2, (Reuter).
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d~~'suming

in the' lOoming at
143,for eight, the toijrists we.re
all out 23 minutes afer for 164.
The home side.. holding a F'
run .first inni,ngS lead, wer~ tho
en dismissed for 221,by Sri Lanka, who went oit to score 61
without loss by the close. '
The main contributors to Sind's
second innings total were N;as·
ser Malik (66) Tehsin ~aved (sa)
and skipper Intikkab Alam (25).
Sri Lanka spinner Desilva took
six ~ckets for 98 runs.
Sco~es: Sind C.A. 181 and 221·
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.:Afgban Fut Tailoring

INDUSTRY ·G. H FABYADI and BROTBERS
With !oar staD~ ~eJlce and service W tile clleDt. is·
ready to aeclpt all k1ada of or de.... tor read:r·lMde far eaUtts
.ach as overcoats; Jackets. hats etc. IJI· 1tJIe wtOl mOIl' m0del'll fasbiolL n tried .n~ oar prodacts wW make YOb oar ller.
lDUIent cUents.
Addreu/ Share Nan. opposUelranl~ Ilclbau:r.
Tel 24251,
300· ..151

"

MARCR 20TH. 8 'P.M. BALL_
ROOM PER PERSON ONLY
AFS. 500/' INCLUDING DIN_
NER, UAN.CE AND THE PRJ·
ZES.
FOR TICKETS CONTACT
SALES OFFICE
HIK JINA
'TAILORmG, KA~ BOUTI·
QUE AND
AZIZ. SUPPER
MARKET.
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NOTICE

Bids wanted'
..
RADIO AFGHANISTAN' HAS REGEIVED AN
OFFER FROM THE MARKET FOR A SET 'OF OR.GAN: WITH· NECESSAR~ IMPLEMENTS AT AFS.
. 35,000. JNDIVIDUALS, LOCAL AND FOREION a:'JRMS CAN GIVE' BE'ITER OFFER SHOULD SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICATIONS TO Tim GENERAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT AND REPORT TO TBE,ptJR;::
CHASING COMMITTEE ON SATURDAY MARCH
16 AT 10 A.M,
3-1

..

.The daily Heywad, an evening pa~r of the BepUbi~c of Afghanistan in Pushto language with large
circulation, wants stib~ri~r.s for the year 1353.

-.

~

. '

AND
SETS.
'OF .
LATIN
. TWO .
.HERMES
.

."

Tl'PEWRIT~S OF -17

AN OFFER BAS ALSO' BEEN· RiECEIVED .FROM : . "I1\TA

Annual subscription rate:
Kabul: Ms. 100· .
In the provinces: Afs. 120
Abroad:
.

,(n

',

.'

.

. .

'.

f .

"

By airmail: dollars 16
By surfacemall: dollars. 8
For further .iritormation contact.
r~l: 26851 Ext. 58·

CM CA.R1uAGE.
EACH AI],' AFS.
,

.

.

'1.'

,\

,

,

•

20,700,

F;OR l'fIREE SETS OF CALCUlATING FOUR.
.

TION. .
.
.
,
.
. LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRlMS WHO' C.\Nl GIVE BETTElt OFFER~ SHOULD REPORT
Jr

.

\

.

TO·THE

f.

PROJECT'S pFFICE HERE IN BLOCK 13 OF MICROROYAN AT THE mRIGATION DJ!lPARTMENT
BY'MARCH 16.
.

.

.
. •

Soviet economic
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h news..
.
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.
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ag·ree on' further, price rl-se'
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are!'
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Public ,works

pay po
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'adopts

.

"
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.

Kutdistan autonomy
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hange·
.
exc
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gun', f-Ire on .Go.Ian Helg
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Fo..u r new
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.

Issued

'
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+

'Kuwait,Bangladesll

decide to exclange
ambassadors'

WEATHER
.

.

ACTION ..MACinNES OF CPNTEX TYPE EACH A.FS. ~3,OOO, WITH TEN PER CENT REDUC~

'.

Asian

. . 'see'k s France s.·.assoclatlon :in M-deast so I t-"
_USSR
Ion·

.

.

~.

c

. RECEIVED !iN OFFER FRQM ASTCO FOR FPUR
"
, ' "
SETS OF DARI AND PASHTU HERMES ~EWRITERSOF' 47 CM OARRIAGE EA~H AT AFS. 23,000

.
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BI.DS ..VvANTEE>

THE KUNDUZ ~GATION 'PROJECT HAS

.

~uled

Reeds of states of the
eountrfes.
.

OD .iDspectlon tour

'BIDS WANTED.

~

lr~

'!'be
~lnmfttte's mee.tlnlr,·
wlJlch was attended by repres:.
entatlves of 23 AsIan <;OUlitrles
~ll!ess was expressed; by
pai1lcJ}JIIbts for ltoJdlDlr culturl
raJ, iI.rl'lstics l!Dd .pnrta competltiOlls.
.,
Also the Committee, In a spe..
cJaJ ceremony, laSued 'Ute 111,,1·
t&tt.ons for partl~ll!attOD's In the

Minister in Kbust·

"

It· 'is hereby n~ied. that a pottee has been receiRADIO AFGHANISTAN HAS RECf\:IVED AN
ved in this Mission of intendiDg maglagie betw~n
Mr. S. K. Khanna sl-o~: L: Khanna, a~ Indian .. NaOFFER, FOR FOUR SETS' OF AMPUFIERS FROM
tional, presently workltlg as Manager, Dat~ p~
pinLJps COMPANY A!}' 5870 GUILDER' ($2178)
ing in A. B. M., Ka~ul and! Miss R, Ratnamala daughCIF. . INDIVIDUALS', LOCAL . !AND
FOREIGN
ter of Mr. S. Rajan, E-182, Kalkajl, New Delhi-19,.
FIRMS WHO CAN GiVE BEnER PRICE SHOULD
Anyone h:iving any objection to the proposed ma~~
.SUBMIT TIIEIR APPLICATIONS TO THE PiJRCH~
iage may 'inform th~ undersigned within thirty daY$
ASING COMMI'I"I'EE AT GENERAL SERVICES DEof this n~ce.
.
.'
'PARTMEl\'iT OF RADIO AFGHANISTAN AND' BE
Sd. (K. T. Subbiah)
PRESENT ON SATURDAY MARCH iii FOR BIDDSecond Secretary '(Consular),
·ING. THE LIST AND SPECIFICATIONS CAN' BE
Embassy of India,
SEEN.
Kabul.
3-1
.. 12.3.1974
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i~

tar).-Aflbanlsian will ~I·
.sevenUt ASian,
wJllch. lU'e.
to'
btl held In 'J,'ebran n~t AUpst.J
The Actin&' .P.resId&l~ of the
.OjymPlc.p~P8,~!lAt: .Ahdull
W,ahC!l:d
itated
this
00' ~ ~etum tro,bi. TeMan"wh_
ere.he atteiJded the extnuinll·
narY'~ of the orpn~,

pal;e In the

.inaugurated in

.

.·NOTIC~,

,

.

Dr. Sbarq 'paeets

m

'.

, R.F.R FItTER HOLDING PASS PO~T
'NO. ~
1608982 A RESIDENT OF KARTA SED, HAS· SOLD
IDS FIAT CAR NO. 7593-325-99~116000 TO ASSADULLAB SON 01'1 \AMANULLAH A RESlD~ . OF
.SHARE-NA'U, INDI\1DUALS AND OOVERNM;Errr.
INSTITUTES wHo' HAVE· ANY DEALING .WITH
THEM SHOULD
INFORM TIlE LICENCE SECTION
.
OF.THE TRAFmC DEPARTMENT WITHIN THREE
DAYS OF TIlE APPEARANCE OF TlUS NOTICE. '.

-Plymouth Argyle MgliSh leagu~ cup semi-finalists, "had three
players senti off in a third division match at Port Vale .yesterday
-a rare occurrence in Brilish so·
ceer.
.'
The club's leading scorer, Ste'
ve Davey, was despatched in the
17th. minute, after putting his
. team ahead, then wlien Port Vale
scored in injury time to win ~he
game, Bobby Saxton and Scottish
International. David
Provan
cl~shed ~ith ~o~e players and
also receIVed mar~ng orders.

'.

' . '.J

'Afghanistan td parti,cipate in' Asian'Games'
' ~UL,"Mar'ch 14. (Blkbt· 4· CommJttee of ....e Asian Games. Asian Games ·addresse.J to iIIe

New city plan',
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The ~esldeJIt of Ute lPashtu
DeveloJllD,l!nt ·.Department of
"
',.',
.
. ,
IJIfomJatlon and .CultUre MIni· . KABUL, March .14, (Bakht!U').
stTy
Shaflq ..Weej_ -The. Soviet economic delegati. , I~.
'\:J. '.
_.... I '
d.n who aceompaDittJ· Etemadl on met DeputY Prime Minister
111 Ute visit to) '1'l!hran also re-I~' Mohammad Hassan Sharq at
/,
'
.
tlim~ to Kabul.
.
the Prime Miilistry yesterday af~LI, March 14, (Reuter).""'The Arab oil sta. .,
,
temonn. During' this· meeting vie'
:tes'~PPe!lrei:l close to l' lIecldon to lift tile ernbarp on
O-.·~
I
ws were' e>;changed over econo·
IdeUv......es to ',the "United States following five. hours
'mic .matters and studies so far
"Of
.
earned out ahout further expo
of
here'laSt night.
.
.
ailsion of 'economic .
•.SP"I'lllng.after ,the ·meetwg, Li- i1e tbe oil embargo agal/lst Am.
, h e t w e e n the delegations of the
. . '.
.VIENNA, March 14, (Reuter). eikh Ahmed Zaki Yam.ani, pro'
two countries.'
byan on 1iIliPster Euedin Mabr' enca was expected to be Jifteri,
SALANG, ~~rch It! <,8akh-. Fmance el.Qlerts from 11 oil'exp· posed in' January that prices showe appea~a to suggest that the the ministers were expected to
· ,emb~o C?l;I1d ~ell he lifted wh- emphaliise that oil as' a political
tar) ... ~ restrlctlon on dow orting nations were reported in ould he reduced from record Ie'
. At the meeting present were
eD. the minlSters ~nvene
111
weapon "will remain 'eady in of traffic d~ th~ nllbt at agreement yesterday on the eeo· vels set in 'De-cember, when oil
also Deputy Planning Minister
Vienna next S.~day,. .
the hands of the Arabs for lose if Salang Pass hjs tieeD Ufted as nomic 'justification for' a . furtber costs went up hy ahout 130 per Ali Ahmad Khoram and EconoYesterday;'s meeting was adj- Israel does not withdraw from of yeaterday.
'. ,
.Increase. in oil prices.
cent. But he bas won no support mic Councillor of the •Soviet emA source of the Salan&, Me-· The experts will submit their within OPEC for this polley
oUmea Without announclng allY the occupied Arab territorics,"
bassy Titov.
decisions, "811owing certain mi·
The mass'circulation Caim Nc' Intenanl:e Unit ~Id, ~ dur!ng case for higher prices to oil mi·
Other OPEC members ;ire P.e.
nisters time
consult Wnh.. their .wspaper Al Akhbllr quoted the
heavy winter snows, Ute Sal· nisters of the. 12'nation Organisa' uador, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq. Ku'
The Soviet economiq deiegation.
goveinniepts."
.
Saudi Ar~b'lan Oil Minister, Sh· ang· Wgh~y ,remaIned 'closed tion of Petroleum Exporting Co' wait, Lihya, Nigeria, Qatar, Sa' . headed by Sergi Brisovich has
Mabrouk, how!!ver, agreed wi, eikh Ahmed Zaki . Yaman;, as to traffic. Now that the weath.- ountries (OPEC) in Vienna on udi Arabia. the United Arab Em. recently ariived here..
.
th the'suggestion that' decisions saying tbat although. 'he embar- er 'Is improving and. the traffic Saturday.
.
irates and Venezuela.
relIuirlng further. coDSultatinns go On the United States would to ~ Is inereaslnr. It has
.But OPEC sources said no im,
OPEC sources said there was
would be 'in the direction of en- be lifted the ban on Holland wo° been decided that .SaJanlr HI- me'dlate action to implement the Ii feeling in the Econom:c. Com.
- ghway should.. re!fi1lln .open day recommendation was "expected.
mission that a rise of one dollar
!luig the embargo ratber than uld rem';;n,
maintamiog ,the present ban.
"We shall not ~ake any pusi- and nlgllt.
. Eleven national delegations al· (43 pence sterling) per 159-litre
tending a. meetipg of OPEC's barrel of average crude would
. Sonu: of, the ministers meet- tive .step· towards them (lIoll~nd)
ing hert. are flying on to Vi!!nna not even a single move, b c c : a u s c '
'Economic Commission were reo ,be Justified as a result of. mnafor Ii conference or' the' Organisa- tbey made no change in thdr'
KANDA~~. March 14, (BB- 'Jlo~d to he ,agreed on tl\e. .. n.eed . tionary movements since:'January'
tlon ofPetrill,l!u!Ji Expo.rttng Co- policies," the paper quoted Shel- khtar).-Police discovered ..21 for'hlgher pnces. Only'Saud' Ara- one.
, u/ltries (OPEC) calle'd to set pri- kh Yamani as saying.
kilos of hashish f~Qm {I ·hous.e. ilia' ii~ ~a~. t_o be oPp'~ed,.. ,l
. .'1;'1Ie Dece";ber posted price-;--'~
MAZARI.SHARlF, March 14,
res for 'the second quarter of
The Arab oil ministers are due i,n Dand. woleswaie and arrest_ . S.ta<ai f.\r 'ar~ Oil'~'''1S er,. '1h;. ':':'8t;6litiC!<'\Jsed to calculate taxes (l;lakh~I.~The. implementation
.
. to. reconvene',id Vienna ·on ,S'ln- eo the man who possessed 'it. (l~.. ":
•
. 'anc!-o.r'Oy~1ies-:--lva~ fixed at lUiS ¢ the nety plan for Mazari' Sha.,
this year. ' . .r'.
Obseniers her~ ·t\lou.ght tbe Ar- day the day'folioWiljg a ·meeting. The police .entered the h?~se of 'r
doll~,(~~ ste.r1i!!ll, !or a bar, rif city hegan'yestel'\lay after re,ab ministers .would want to ron' of the 12-nafion. Organisation of Abdul.Ka';lm, after obtammg a
.
reI of avera~ Gulf
crulle:' '"citation' of II few. verses ... from
suIt with their non-Ar~b couP-. Petroleum ExpO'rtiiJg'" Countries . court permit,' and' foun~ tbe
The sources ~aid the EConomic t!le Holy Koran and prayerS for'
tC!iPlirfs' OV~!'i 'Yh.~t imp'tc~ an end' (OP.EC) in the Austdan canital ' illegal drugs:
:.
Commissi~n exp~cts, apart f~om ihe p~ogress and prosperity. of'
to 'the em~argo and pOSSibly. li
., .
. t~e Saudi Arabian delegati.on, the Republic under the leaderstepp!.Nl' up 'of ·productlqn. 'would
I
I' •
,felt· hIgher prices were justified ship of the President of the State .Iiave on world' <:i'ude oil.pr'(e~,
BAGHLAN, March 14, (Bakh- .:~
ICy
because of increase since Janu· .and Prime Minister. The laying'
Eiinit 'and' Sau~i Arabia have
"
-'
tar).-The foundation'stone of' a
LONDON; March 14, (Reut_ . ary in the cost of industrial goods of the foundation stODe of the
been pressing 'for ther lifttng of
bridge o,:,er the Ajmir Callfl .~as . l~r).l:-A challenge over.. pay po- imported. by producing countries. walls around' .Mazar Hotel by
the embargo against. tI:te United
laid .yesterday by Bagblan Gov- :lIcy emerged yesterday as a pos!heY also cited rising- retail Balkh Governor coinmenced the
Stater on tbe basis that U.S. Sec•
emor Mohammad ·Asif Pass Yu· 'Sible first Parliamentary threat pnces for oil on western .ma/kets new city plan.
re'\ary of State Henry Kissing..r
sufi. The, bridge wliicb will be .•to Britain's minority. Labou,r and increasing profits reported
I has 'already shoWn. enough goodG~Ez, March 14,.'(Bakht- built at the cost of Ms. 150,000 government.
, b y oll compaoies.
.
A source of ·Balkh . governor's
will. towards a ~ddle:Eas1' sert· !U').......The Public Works ~L will he is.. metres long ano fo;'r
Conservative Lealier E)<;Iward
The Economic ComDJission, in office said. under the hew city
lement:
.:
.
er Ghansuddin. Fabeq arrived metres wide.
Heath was meeting his party the third day of a special study plan, the areas of tbe Mazari
In Cairo, the semi-official ne- yesterday atteinoon' 'In . &hust
chiefs to decide whether to ral. at 'OPEC's Vienna headq!larters, Sharif city will expand to cover
.A source of the. Bagblan go- Iy opposition forces for a vote I!.as been 'asked to assemble facis 3757 hectar~s. of lands.
wspaper AI, Ahram said tbot wb' ·.for Inapeetliln of projects und.
ertaken Iii the province."
vernor's office said ·the expendi'- on. the' issue next Monday.
and figures for the weekend mi·
.
, ,
The l'UbUc Works MInister tures of the bridge bas oeen BC' 'Any amendment would pro" nlSterial meeting:
, The new city plan, included con'
~aql,
while accompmIed by 1'akUtIa cepted voluntarily 'by a resident bably deplore tbe ab~ence from
Despite the Econonilc Camm- struction of an' . administrative
governor.
R&ushan
Ahmad of the area Mohammad Sabir.
Labour's legislative p,roposals-"-- ission's reported support for hig- centre; a higher education cen~aw
Shah, Inspected the progress of
outlined Tuesday by 9iJeen EI. her prices, OPEC is known·to' 'be tre, an industrial site, parks, mo·
tile work 'on new road which,
izabeth in
her
tradi.tional divided over the price i.sue, sques, schools, apartments, kin•
•
'Is betn&' cODBtructed bet_en
GARDIZ, March 14, (Bakhtar}·· speec.h opening 'Parliament- of partly on economic and' partly dergartens, mark!'ts ""d residenMlr l'i'adJr Shahkut a1a,Qadarl .-The officials.. and teachers' of any pill))s for compulsory c~nt- On political grounas."
.
tial houses.
and Khust· 101' woleswalle. The Urgoon lqi walesWalie have dona· rol over wages.
.
BAGDHAD, March 14; (TllSJ). 21 'ldIo metr.!s 'Iong road wijl ted' Ms. 18,500 to tlie .Alllbu
It was Heath's . attempt to
I-~
-ThiPresident of Iraq, Anmed also link Gardez with Khust 101 Red Crescent office here: . Also force.a uni",'; acceptance of a st·,
srae.l~
H~.Ai Bakr, spea!?ng. on wOleswalle.
·the officials of Dand -voleswaiie atu\ory 'incomes policy that plreail. out the..law on lhe autono'
The l'DtiJic Works MInister and secretariat of the Kandahar ·ayed a big part .in,his decision'
my of Iraqi 'Kurdistan, . adopted
Is JietDg ac:enmpanfed by Chief governor'a office; have ·donated 10 ca:l1 the F,'ebruary 28 gene~al
DAMASCuS,' Ma~ch 'March l4,
It read: '''At 0920 local (07
py the Cotmcil of the Revolutlon- of Labour CogJs lUId a number Afs. 1230· to the ARCS bere.·
election, whIch toppled
hIm (AFP).-5yrian and Israeli ar' GMT) e.xdianges. of fire t9~k .pl.
ary Q)mmand of the country: of en&illeers of tile' Minlatry.
•.
11'
.,.;.lb from power.
tillery batteries yesterday ·exrh. ace on the northem sector of the
· .....e· ·one where Kurds make
.
,.
~... ' .
' .
anged fire for more .than three, front ...our artillery silenced en·.·b:~ I~OlilT'li~G~ES'"*.*~~,,,Wr.i:
.and a half hours in the;nortbern emy positions at Mauaat Be't
.up the l!'ajo}ib ,of the populatJ°
'~Ci\i"tllll\i'f!ltt;l
<f
~",('1
.
~f
'
.
and central sectors of the Golan Jin, Tal Abmar, Deir Molien, Tal
qn, is' proClaime'il,an .autonomous
l
rellion. The law: establi~hes. .that
.'.'.'.'
.to'
Heights' front, a military corn' Shanus, Tal Al Sha a and Dorin.
t"',· autonomous region is an in'
, .
""
.
.
d' h
"
:',:'1"
'
. '
mumque sa, ere.
, EJ<changes spread across Hie
'....
part be
of the
Iraq..Arab
..
-'<::>:;" •
st~mps·_.
The com'munl'qUe S8\'d an. Is- "central sector
at. 1100 bour local
' alienable
Kurdish Shall
official and
Ian'
..
· gullliea on the temtory. Com'
.~' •
....
. raeli macHine·gun next and all time, and, our forces bombarded
f' . KAB.U". March 1., (Bakht- I'ts occupants was dos'troyed,'
four ...
enemy'positions
at Tel Kerind and
· pulse.'ry tutlP!} in 1;10 th lanl/uages
~
A t
5.... t..
·t· . ~).-The MInistry of Commun· artillery hatteries were silenced .e n ar. nuO 109 stoppe at
shall be iritroduced In school..
The law provides for an elec'
~'
lcatl!ln's has Issued four· postal and "enemy" positions and' "con: 1255 local."
ted legislative council in' Kurd·
stamps which bear pictures of centralions" were hit directly.
In Tel Aviv a D1iUtary spokes·
utan" which will solve problems
{f'. wild animals fo~d In the couSyrian lpId Isreli gunners ex.
m.an
said Israeli forces' sUffered
of economic, social and cultoral
Otry.
.
changed fire Tuesday, it added. no casualties.
.. " { . •' .
development of the area.'
PresIdent of the republiC inm:;---~~m
-t"
Also the' tour stamPs . have
The sources said that despite
viles one of the members of the
'.
been printed ·tol"Oler On one
sporadic but intense barrages, th.
.
lelfslatiYe conncll to' form .an ex";
memorlill card. Ttie:stamps sell
ere were uo indications that 'the
ecutive council whose members
for Ara. fiVe, seven, ~
and
Syriana were about to launch an
rank as ministers and have an
twelve lUId the memorial cud
offenalve as had appeared to be
aPpropriate adinintstratlve mach,
-*" Ara. 34. ~1 wtI1 10 on
the case just over a week ago
in
sale, as of March 16.' Tht; llew
when the Israelis put their forces
~~~i Kurdist~n will have-' its
.stanlps are 'avU1&ble at PClSt ofon the highest state of alert since
last October's war..
f10ea and'the Postal MiISetpn.
KUWAIT, !\farch 14, (T~).own budget which forms part of
the overali state budget ~f lraq. ,
Kpwait and Ban,railesh have deliIformed sources in Jerusalem
said the incidents were not
also
I
cided to 'establish diplomatie re'
I
U
lationS at ambassador level. This' so far interferring with moves
to hring about disengagement
. Before 'leaving Pltsunc!a, .
operaIi'on, or..,some thin·
g Impor- was announced in a joint com'
PITSBUUNDA, Soviet Union, iendship and mu~ual considera·
talks
between Syria and Israel.
March 14. ('AFP).-French Pre· tion." POJIipidoli and t Brezhnev black lea resort; J,'ompjdou said tanto decisive 'or in any case sig- munique on a visit to Kuwai!' 'by
.
tha
two
.Ides
had
decided
t'o'
nifieant
in.
the
history
ofEuroBangladesh
Foreign
Minister
Kasident Geo,,*" :Pompidou left exp~ 'thelr· satisfa!:twn over
.
Dial HusSein.
!lete Y.l!sterd.y for Paris at tlie tI1e present: state of Frat:'co-Soviet "clear the Y/ay" for 'the conferen' ,pe.'
..
.
.
\
.
end of a 24-hour visit during wh- relations and added that· they . ce o~ securiliY and' cooperation in
Pompidou announced that Br·
It was sa d in. the communi'
· icli lie diScussed liUa~eral anll were in favOllr of extending co' Europe by d6illg all, in their pow'
~he sides all over ~abul wlll
, international' questions. with' So- operation between the two eoun, er' to remove' 'lhe obstac!lis fpc' ezhnev ·hlId invited him to ,pay <l 'q,,~ that during '-the talks, the
,
Ing the second phase of the con· further'mt to the Soviet Union two'lIldes ,emphasised the I)eces'
're~1n oIoudYtonJa'hll and to- .
'v~~~ 'Communist Party L\!ads tries.;'
.
,ference.
'.
The
date
for
t~
visit
had
not'
siD'
of
laraeli'
withdrawal
from,
morrow momingwlth bltef
Leonid ,Brezhnev,
..
.
,
.
I
'
been'
fixed
he
added:
.
all
occupied
Arab
territories
and
",
preelpt~Uoa'.J1l
the ·....Jit.
'.
'After
an
Inltl8I
meetln~
Tues;.
Alit iut~rltlitIYe. PreJ.l!:\!-. four
~\l. Fre~~Jl Presid~nt 'thain.· 'l'J! well' as the Europe!IJI' se- ~ re-eslahllshment of the !egi' . The .sIt1lll1 o.ver. ~ of !h!!
cU~ B~Z1iJI~y haft !ljUd' ~e wo·,. day, the'two lea'ders had Ii ~ete
· uld liJce to see France' asp9dateli" a tete yesterday lasting fqur ho" t~ ~is poslti,on !In ,a meeting .curity roDference, Gromyk~ and .·timllte~htsoftheArab.peo~le COlDltry.wUI'reJp&In.~adl til·
. with a solution ~ ·the : '~iddle urs 20 oPnpU;s while foreign mi· of ll'cwemment leaders. and heads Jobert dlscussed the Middle East of Pale_tine. It was alse decld· rolllrhoot Ute mpt ~ tiimor_
East COIIf1let aqd wlt~ finaT gua· Jllsiers. Michel Jobert and An~i o~ -.taw which the Soviet Union s,nd 'Gr,omyko's reCent visits to 'ed' to eXJIand c;ooper!\tion betw- row DlOl1lInr. .
.
een the two Countries in the field
Telll)lel'atare:
Gromyko held a separate meet: WaDts to end tliis conference. . Cairo and Damascus.
'
· rantees ,of peace.
.
.of
CIilture,
sclence
and
ecOnomy.
,
PolnpjdbU took note of~ So' ~DI/,
'
said
Fran';"
~Ould
take
a
.Mer
the
talks
Brezhnev
left
The
Emir
of
Kuwait
Slieikh
Sa·
MAximum:
+
It de&Tees ~;
.
~dent
Pompidou
flew'
by
v~t lea~~s w/lh, t~e ,source
...'
lJelliXipter to SpChl,. 60 km,s (sa del'lnltive position on w/Jetber for Alma' Ata, the capital of the bah Al Salem AI Sabah' accept- tInade.
'"
allded.
or
1I0t
to
support
UUs
only
aft~r
Republic
of
JCazakhstan.
!fass
n.....
ed
aD
invitation
from
BanglHMlabnum:
+:
~
~L
An -official commUnique.' §ald mlles) from here, where he. was
&,rade,
that duriDt t1Je qib"w'bkb,'took IllOU off by Brezhnev and Gro· ~t was clear whether ~ere ,wo,/-Id ws alleney 1'O]IOI1e4. It gave no desh Prelllier Sheikh Mujibur Ra'
be
'''a
irmple
opening
toWards
co'
reason
for
the
visit.
hman
to
vislt
B&JII/Jadeah.
myJ(o.
place "in lip atmoaphere!lf fr..

For fcrUae-r IDfOlTUUOD, please coil~ 10ur tnvpj asent or 1BANAU; "es omce Tel. 25t71 or !5t'lZ.
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i ~:~ 1974,

me. 800' n.o ad.
the I p " ' "
for an Internatlon' ,
in·
'wJllMll_t m.a_t"·
d's
Jeu!8pecla1 ee-tio
al
d
ed to promote na·
I
countries, providing tedmical ex' wm be pald to the. effect of ,J'..
tlonal tJrpartiti. lICtIon to . improaSd'e
..
pertiae and equipment in 8Udl
flatlonary trendi on Income dis· Ve t he implementation 0 f ILO
-~--wlI1'
- - - . ...- ...
area as manqemj!llt develop' tt;lliatlon, employment and wor- standards. This question js due to to
0ment. ·vocational training.. occu' kers' pw'c!lallng power,
oome before the InOemational La· dl!Df'
e\npfoJt!r org'
atlOna! safety aDd l;Iealth, pro,
'1'tle n.o Goftming .Body will bour Oonference in 1975.
'anisations capable of representJIIIIdaQ of oooper.ati,fts, labour declcle tbls year what-should beA OOIIIJ>IIe,hanaive. au"",, of Ing' effedively ·tbelr· memllers
1iII!P~~ la}lour'!-.· relati~ I d b to ~ ;job~aJ1(l mCOlUi the degree of observance in ILO and of taI<inC an. active part in
80clial ..ciarity aDd ma~ sac;udtr.. for :ButciP!!lin workeA, mlJllller
of ua 11l6S Reco-' tba WalUllnll' of eooooJDlo, eil sopfannlng. - ,
'I,
In line with tbe 'recommenaations mmelldatlon On termination r
d8I progress of their countrie8.
The iLO's buman ,resources 'demade by tbe ElJropean ,.:Regional employment (No. 119) will be reThe Organisation will al~ i.'"
~ ~'will
be conreten'lt of the ILO;ln Geneva vl~ by he' Coateren... in Ju- tensltY'ill action f· to strengthen
"'shaped with th~ aim of putt- in January.
one 1914. and.. p..ePJlratlona" will natiobaf JabOUl' lidmlai,aratklns
'Publisbed every c!ay except F,riday and: public hoUdBD,
in'g mbre emJlbdsi~ on the .word ,
'rbe~'effects of sodal..Iegislation be made fo~ a similsr survef next and to improve labour relations
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aWay' Su_ as to c1Japer lI!e 1110sblonaltle walllirobes. JI'1Iii1r pap' the mitochoodr!ab lIIembtaue
150 kUo ':baby". BUI that lIn't
ien maCllle.lIIead8.re r:areftiHI the .rganelle\tw,tbe..all. responmove_
coloured and vamlshed 'and tbey sible for making energy; whicb
·a simple tliJr!&:, Every
wes-e given' glass eye~.
in tum 'Is necessary for support·menl of u,e hunters has to be
very predae, for the tiger abo• lit"
': old nol' be' gtv.en the siJchtesl
bter llin" tller,taa_roenb1l'Jl .11l!< .!ng, e.,.
,
':chance to strUte· the' fork with
eiJ!.·adult faoes gave way to that
Dr;'llygrave and his team.haye
, '. wh1th it:'''')\~dd'..~11".,l'r""
ofllittJ8!lcltlliJtltn .wIll· e,...r..tb.... l. dIsco_ _". ,.hlking''', dlffe~-,.
'ound o~i,of' !ODe'a ....... and'
~8dl\~i lr.:IdeWl Il'h6 "lIat'*'JIo betwlll!n,JIIirmaJ 'an\l>tumour eeUsJ"
'tQ be .h~
~.i~'rr'~I ~
w_lQIltlaJI.......-do~"tJ1e, "dolL, , atl. thl~·~"ehandr<hepointaI1c out ,
.be&il
~1JeCl
wa ab~ 'to':·~t.~~:.." Ar\d ' 't!lltt.the jell !ahead,Js to ·fiad"out~.
~Uveyr~_Lto'd~"" bdPotile,fTtUII:..
t~ 't.Y-W hU"remalned' tlre'm~ -·wl1ere-thea\r·fft intO' "tile latglll"
•
...
poDdler IIewn .. ~'the presetR..·.
ig_'plIIIlel!t~
,.
· ~Thrs"'e
''''a.,~~ Cub.',
Todirjf SOnnnlltl' ~wa. :1DIld.., , NtlUlltglll'Di', Bntrave ~ WlIIU'-".
.......' e.,vIndutI'Y.l''''JllIOdual~r-'JIIeGha-· cautlOaaly tllat 'they"mlllht· ha.,e.~.
·tbrown
g.qaJIll, 8re-~
nlcal~e~';icUI,:-;po\Vared- .no re1atlonabip.. at·all".-.cL·a loh,
fully drawn topther by .. cloth
to,.: Blit'the, ~t16n of making or conduaiQD8 dr.awn b¥ his te
lie. and.a .Jlfpron- mllule pnt
doUi (lilld cUddly stuffed ariim- may be oqlr sllt"llliae- so far, -ne-on Ita face. No" It can be dellals)dis.a)sci being carried on, to vertbe!eaa. he Is optimistic that
vered ~ one of t"e Ear ~tern.
TIM. ,~' IWdftd-;oby .1II8~ tamed 7hr ......... tJaej:~1 IiiIa&, TMllMv' "
a "ve"
the- Q1Ild8P!ItCl~eMtIjrof icbUd·' thIs'.is an:area wortht of flltureo~
zoolo;JeaJ bales. aDd ~ llD
.troplly.
ren all over the world,
research..
(A"mralian sources)
a zoo.
Pboto by M. Mapta, A. YesIa&oldn
(APN)
(UNESCO Features)
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. ~, Match '14, (AlP).' tIIeIr PeW-n -tout 10 1IIe tiod
PeoiW1 tftIIIa from saudi: '.u-::! t ~tiilh. lI01dler ~ killed Crtdret AiiiocIalfon 1'nlII4efJt'a abIa, Qawm, . . uiuted Arab Em" : , . _1~ wounded
by eJeien lIT $4, nms'in' a ODe Qr ira_ (UAH), ltawait, Qatar .ud
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. RADIO AFGHANISTAN flAS RECEIVED AN
.OFFER F,OR A j>ASHTU AND DARI TYPWRITER
r
OF'47 CM'CARRIAGE AT AFS. 230,000 FROM AST-.
CO LIMI1'EQ,1NDIVIQUALS ~ CO~ANlES WHO
CAN SuPPLY THE ABOVE TYPEWRITERS AT
CHEAPER PRICES SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR APPLlCATINS TO THE BIDDING GOMMITTEE AND
BE ·PRE$EN:T..AT I'll A;M: ON MARCH '16., 1974 TO
THE SERVICES DEPARTMENT To AT'l'mffi THE
BIl)DIN.G MEETING,
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SINCE !I'BE. :AFG~. UAR13,52 IS. E;PMING .',l'O':·A:N ENP,'(AIl~ MINISmms, EMsASS~S. EN~PRI~S, INS~~,. NNKS, 000.;\1.. AND FOltElG,N FIRMS 'EACTOJtIES, T8A~G·.. "OOMPANlES,,~TED COMPANn;S, HOTELS, PIIJ\RIMACIES, .'l'RANSPOJtTA'1lIQN .dRG~SA'1lIPNS,

'INDIVIDUALS ~USINESSMAN, ETC. ARE REQ UESTED 1-'0 RENEW~IR TE~GR~"'C . REGISTRAT.(ON FOB! NEX'J,'JAFGBAN YEAR 1353 FROM HAMAL 2 TO BAMALJ5 WITH THEIP:LE-,
GRAPH DEPARTMENl.l\· IF REGlSTltATlON IS NOT RENEWED ·ANY 'INCOMING . TELEGRAPHS
W~LI:. NOT BE ~ELlVEREDj AND TID; TELEGRIA PH DEPARTMENT.·WILL·~TTMtE ~ RES-'
PONSmlLlTY '.
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tbe,prlnclples Of cooperation an<l th.e Food Proe·.-t: DePart;-,
by mutual consultations Zamya. , ment aad the SOVieMhm reeL
ald'
no Export.
....
Central Committee Leonid Brezb' tin s ·
.' ,
.
The' agreement wa.s~ s l _
...'.
."
'nev regards the conve~tion ~eld ·.'In our opiriion, tbe· conversat!·
PreaJden ~ :!:he ,.Food ~
WASHINGTON, '.l.!arch .13" TueSday with, President of Fran· '. on showed that the· course at . by
'
.
(DPA).-.!.:rordan's ,King Hussein .. ;. Georges Pompidou 'was v.~ry the development of. friendly,' <:0--. curemeat
mild
Aaef,
aaststaat
met here for ovef an 'hour, with usefui· for. furtber dee~lling o~ratlonlbetweeD}~e'~o~etUn' .
' lor of the S0U.S..Presldent Rlcbard "Nix.on of Sovlet·French cooperation " in ion and France IS, hemll fully Economle
viet Bmhua)' 'Iii KabD1 Shtvan.,
TlIesday for' talks. on, prol!l~m~. various fields. Soviet ;spo_kltsman . pn:served and tbat·. tlier~ is a kov,
.
. •
aDd developments in tbe Middle Leon1d Zamyatin said this at a stnvll!g to give a new unpetu~
pteparatJOa of fhe ..,...
East.
'
. . "'.
presil oonferenre here. ; 1 .
,to, this cc)o~ratlon, Zamyatin
by
Tedmo !'~rt ~
White House spokesman Ron- • .The exchange of .o'plnip,!\,. ab- smd,
"
'.
aid Ziegler said the meetj1!.g, wh- out the ways to deepen .f.jirlht;r· Freach spokesman Xav'.... Ma will becID iii ,~,~ lit
~
ieb w.as also attendlid by Amen· coo~~tlon betwefiii ,~~ ,. ,soviet rcue~ said at tl!e PI'l'SS ~nfer' accordalnee wttb" tbe
kt~.
"
cau Secreta~ of Stat~ . He'n.ry ,Uni0ll and F.rait~ ,In ¥Ial!;r~l reo eDClC tbI!t the ~ betwe:.,.::::
Kissinger, had been "cordial la~fIlIs and in loternlltjonal af· Presidmlt of·Fnii!l."Il :~ 'CPSU
n..."e'·D"C ' .
A
~ expected,"
':
fairS to CODlIOlida~ the.e.asing of Detal Sea'eta~ 0f ' e ,
an::al.,.
TI1e two leaders b!1d discussed tensions in the. world v.:as . beld ~traJ Co~ started 111 '~
.
in detail tbe current state of pea' here.in a 'frielidly atmosp~ ~dly, atmosphere. ~ t
'I~
t'...._
ce ef~orts In tbe Mideast.· and! in the spirit of mutual res' u~ Sb!~.: Tbe...VeI'Y
~5-.~'
~
Ziegler was nnable'to confirm ~~.
' . ' ,.
. tlIat. ~ead8Y;. a m~t!ng
. '
reports, tbat Nixon wouli;! . short·· . A sincere and const.rul\tive ex" for ove~ t!U'ee. b,?,!rs indlca~ tb .
hr. emblirk on a trip to Cairo, chAACe of opinions ,~as iIi, keep- at Import,-an! .qu~ons '?! mt~
Jerusalem and Amman," .
.•
ilU #Ith the itmosplier.e • w~lch .rest to b6th sides are .being tho
KABUL........:. iJ.,' .<J'i'rW
The Whltll House, bad "no set .w~' mltiated hy the wel1:knoWn Toughly discussed dunng conv· ar).-Tbe
4lefeace . . . .
plan at this. time" for snch a' jo·. SoViet'Frenc'tt· l.·docitments. ..on
ersat/:"ons.
ster, aDd tie ..1IiaD MiiJtuy
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. er ,m I~rIty" llrouPS comh'''<''d''
.
'.
ay- ~l:IIented·,
a,
cautl·
,In... ag. " I (In Tel Aviv
newspal!ie"r!!
re";I:he Arab '0il embarg ag,,;n-t
00:- the .
veo-:-atI1Dte- to la,'" "ilinst,JU~ on an Issuc"'ohlibstan" ported, that the'P,reSi,deu t ·:!iV&11d !. un#ed St!ltes "wpt. be ~d
Idlngihild<.on~~ish ceo
,"
.
visit Egypt Israel and Jordan. when ml~rs.of ~he- o"::::l5a'
'x'f.1fnur... !'f ~S'tIl·<;i\teh·. .~anY"iobser.vllrs.belleved,'~.the. but "gave n~ dates.)
, .
tlon of A~b Petrole~m. :""l.. ~rt·.
on p\'ices and pensio~s. legis~.a\ive .propo~als ,uuv,elledTl1e White HOl!s~ <lid qot... ~.ay .fing 'f.oU!1'\ric, meet:h~re tOday, 1I11
, ilgec;! ;tilbour to fu~~I" y~~tei'dI1Y' were' inII~: eool;'gh' ,to. whetber 'NIXon an!! ~USSein bad Iofficial statement sald. yesterday.
Jlrilm!Ml'f(jf renegotia· see Ilaboyr tbrough ·tbe co~ing \ discussed Jordan;s" wISh ,for a
T!le statement, ,camed by the
• j-cif Brlt8,\lj's ellt?' we~ks without .~erious ·~~alJeng~... buffer zone- between' itSelf'- .~rid Arab Revnlu~~ary News. 'AIleI?-'
'In.tO,;~
Pl'O!,~l!J)~i&lljlmop M1 r- t.. ·After .~bo!""s·, el~ctlmI""P~- I~rilel:.·
cy (ARNA:J;, saId' the mC!'~g. wo::
ket,.,' '. ": :::::....'. .','
.' , ' ml~ ~£ tigll~ control' .of ; tlC~~ Ziegler' also avoided ~ommen· .uld· be ch8lre!i by., ~enan .I~
!~
!i!~, higher .J?e!,:lIon~,.. nl'W 011 fl..elps ,o~ . scotlan~,~ ~ , ting,ou wbether, ,tblt J19s~i~ili~; of dustry aDd' ~\l MI~ter. B\!lmd.
· fa!ffl
. ' ariU' ~~I;fe~. '.lit;.al.th asts,. the Qu~n s s!'8~~lt.I sald a P,lll8tiniap ,state on! {l!e " west .. Abdesselam, the e~n:e~t a~~
• seMij~
,.tD,:' ~~ ~p'\Ilat: ouly ,~hat ;,~ffsllore oil,wQuld be. bank of the Jordan 'had come Cbairman, who amved 10 Tripoli
meUi!tl\~. lw.ml!d. m 'tbel~ti· e~lol~ 10 ways a-,!~, On t~rms. up.
last Inlllh.t.
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onal "D
Iby Queen, f;lizabetb which will ronfer m8lWl1um ,be'
(Repol... from Beirut earlier
TJie conference would also be
'.'
'ty"
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.,
" Hussein attended by 0 il mInl·sters of se.'
parbame!,t .
ope~~'
: tiew "....."
nefit on tli e commum.
,
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that
'
• er H'~<UJ
....'d • W'lsori"
•
. submit a p,lan for ,Israeli ve',l Ara b 0\intiies
who met ID•
~
I
•
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debll~, WilSon would
0..
who ~
the, speech for the I said the government . envisaged trqop withdrawal ~ ,1fiJ<¥JI~tfes C8Iro e~lier
week, ".the ag
~!t
~~. '~!fe~lJces 1 measures to eD!ure 8 bigger sb· west of the 1967 ceaseflre " line, e~~ s 8 l d , . , .
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of oU profits.
in the JordaD. vanllY). .
ARNA said tHe ~t,~r~ wou
to'
" , s"contrO'l!ll'S al, na·,
aD1l
r:JJl • except f~r aa"We are considering the pracThe White House ..ain expres' discuss "the tmplementat!on .of
· tlon
ylDa. f,
,posals would be, pre'.; t1ce foilowed In Norw!IY of ina- sed, the bope that .the .Ar,\!> cooo· d~lon~ ~dQpted ~y:. the Arah Ol~
,·pare4'
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W renj?gjitiation of:tl!e' ~ pollt1cal·d1rect.o~.' of tbe : West German gO~ernnient·, ul general Eut·West relations as
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-to the Br,iUsh people...··
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f •
. relations.
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.
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.
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, •.•• .:.
Beclnnlng of'minlr,ilr .and mine;
:,),'].11., 1-(0.' '.. " .
.
raic extl'8ction operations in var'
Jdllllll·,!!*,~'~citi~~~.t\te lous~parts of tbll country willi
MinI~-:..ft,f,,-~es<oti1~ '~!\lul~~ curb t!le influx of population frrillS . )¥I~~n'll~\i' ~ ta- . om ~he coun~s1de to'tbe cities,.
tiOll prJ,.
.,~
".,,1 .. , ,eryes crea~g uew~urban problems.
ring' the n~xt
Exploitation' of mlJieral 'resour'
In thI>
.'
••
•
\, CC§O 'apart ,from' bcioSting' th~
' " ',..&-;ftf
nation's export earnings ,will al·
\;j'
I':&~~, .
so help reduqe imports, l!!' iq ~he
... ,
case of barite" as weU as:, provl·
ai9n of raw materials for 8lready
operating or new IlIdJllltries.,
I
'gie Ministty of Mines 'an~. In-,
dustrles, said the source.. belie:
ves tbe mining sector can play,
a pai-amountrole iii raising ,the
· mom '; Iji! his'
During. ~eneral sta.ndards of living ,in
.
', .• j)ossIbilities of .eCD- .. the country $,rough multiplying
petation' 'he~n • Bel· and ea~ !3ppo.rtupitie!.. , DU~·.
, ",th'e Republic of Af· 'ing' the Fonrth fI;'lan penod ~bls
ghanl
'. were dlscu'aSeJf''':·. " . sector .I! cert~ ,to m~ its im'
.
~ .'
.
.f .. - .. '
. ,pact, ,~be' sOUJ'l;C concl!1ded .
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KABUL. March 13, (Bakbtar).-'
President and Prime, Minister
Mohammad Daoud received tIM!
Indian DeputY Defence Ministet.
and some of the members of the
Indian military delellatiou ;Vbich
Is bere at the Invitation of De'
fence M1n1atry.
I'
The me«lill at the Presiden·,
Ual Gul KMiIa . Palace yeate~·:
day Bftemoon .,.. also attended
by Dep\lty Forei8'J1 MiDlster for
, Political Affaln Wabld AbduU·
.. sb, ChIef of 'Staff of the Afgban
.' Army Gea. AWnl ~arim Mgjta·
, ghol, and the Ambll&Sador of
india to' Republic of Afghanis,tan X: L 1leJata.

. ,

office: .'

,

Yama Hotel 8< itesiAuraitt:
Locateq at Taimur Sbahl" Park
·in the' heart of Kabul city. Ro·
oms with b&ih Tel: ·23496.
.Cable: Yams' Hotel'

•

.~-~.~.sPI:.O'

:

"

.. ,.. ,~-3 .
,

'f'

'MltIIIstJT
llIid .Itidllltries
wl11 also ~Wnes
!lie; ~ljIIde%to
enhii~ce

. I

By surtacemail: dollars. ~
For further iliformation contact.
reI: 26851 Ext.' 58 '....
.

KUWAIT, March' 14. (Reuter).
-The third GulfSoccer Cup tou. rnament wllJ be inaullorated on'

,

...

talc will be extracted 'Jjri~ging
significant foreign !'JlI'fency ear'
alld ,u. .~t~clf'~ew es
fer- nings, th~ ~ sald.... ' .
rona ~~I~Q)1l ~~s, as.
Tbe pnnClples- that gwde the
~I,&. J,n- :.tile . MInIstry
Annes and'Industrie~"
2~ ~ ~~!!lId As· are the followin&1:' . '.
.
~~m~'ka;lIiF~(~ While comp""heosive' and 'wi·'
.wbf be ~. to C8l'1}; ,opt, de sraJe DroiP,e.cting .and·,'wrveys
eroa'~it1eiislbl,uty stf'rvey" "i\e_ QIIItlIiue,~~ ver exploitation
twe1ft IljlijlraY'rles set up bY '6" aarJ' eldI~ f)f, mineralS, Is .fo·

J '

ASIN.G COMMI'l"TEE A'f.GE'NERAt,·SERYlOES DEPARIrMENT OF RADIO AFGHANISTAN AND BE'
PRESENT QN SATURDAY'MARcH 16 FOR BIDl).:·
ING. THE LIST AND SPECIFICATIONS CAN BE
Classified ··Advertiselnent.t{j~~~~~~~~~~t:::l;"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~M=:~!':Si~ SEEN,
.
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MBY~ MarCh 13, ,(Bakhtiu):-~"~Th~ preMrit'on"
,ot' 1/"11I: leoloch!al'maps ,~f .AlrhaD!-stM MIl be,
'-!iom
~ :tIl~· eitd bfl~e curreDt· y~r{a"source of
the"
,.
, 'Sorvei"aJid Mlnes'ProspectIng Depar-·'
tm8l"'@'f~
.~ of Mines au.l-IJidulltrlel{~.: .~
~letioD •of 'these maps· PJ'Ollne#ing.
dII'
r
carried out in a' more orpnlsed,
a~~',#y, ~e .sq,un:e added.
".'
DilJ:I!1I tile nll:Jt, ~ the 4,e-. year, and In five, years subStan'
«id tl4eut ~~ ~ 8J:~ps o£' tlal, qD8lltitles- of ·miCa•. I baiite,'
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The Cambodian liberation forc:ea
Three other soldiers· were
Scores: ~ Bleven 264 ,old aqI wJilJe ,individual plll7eJ'l1 oontlnued vilnroas combat opeSlig hUy injured' when a bomb for five ~red, "
wUl be awardea ,old medals.
ratlQlll ..ainat the Phnom Petih
'" exploded while they were on
Sri Lanka 230· ail·01l
Itlll'iall, wblch won the first troops. AccordiJIg .to reports fr.; pat,rol at Londonderry
Race.
I
two tourDaIlIeDts. Ja fleldinll _a om Cambodia, fierce flgbting lie·
, Course. .
KINGSTON, March 14, (AFP). ~ taam, .'
tween the patriots and troops of
"
-.1l1D1aican 'LawreJ!ce Rowe, " The ~t.r elf. Kuwalt hu been de- the Phnom Pe.ilh regime· erupted
l1uwlClay
. •
who became the tegth cricketer ~ lJIth flaP of the partI, dnrinl' the .,past 24 bours In-ar'~.. BEIRA. March 14, (AFP).- in history ~ score tl.ree cons~" c!pati!al QlUDtrieil.
.
~ollletres to the northeast'
Portuguese security forces have cutive centuries in tests with
....
.
of rhnom Penh. and 25 kilomet·
kiUed 11 Mozambique Libera.. .his 302 runs against MCC at
EAST BiRuN; MlU"Clh 14, (Re- ,t"CS to the southeast of cit. 'The
. . Wlt~ Immetiate coDDeclioD &0 E~'
tion Front (Frelimo) guerrillas -Barbados last week, is to recei· uter).-World oop qualifiers r~st Lon 'Nol troops suffered losse'~
m'133
,m 7M
,
. m'J25
since March 6 in operations in Ve the keys to his native city Germany beat Belgium I-Gr(ha' in manpower and, material. I
:i tbe Inhaminga area 180 kms of Kingston in honour of JUs ex- iftfine O-() .In.a fdendly ~r
Monday
_~ :TJa;;;;;~~.
='~Y~:......,~""""".,,....
Fighting I continues in tbe atea
,,; north of Beita, the high comm· plolt· .
. intematiollal bere' yeste~lI,J,; I
of Kempot, the -adminlstrat,ive
TehI'&Il
Dep 1JH TebI8ll
Dep lUO ~D
UM '
• and reP911ed /tere :yesterday.
Rowe told interviewcrs tbat
Rome
Arr 1MO ,Aballaa
Arr W5 Rome.
1...
centre of the province' of '. the
,-I, Tbe securi!y forces lost one during his four and a half day
same name. situated 100 kilo'
Rome
Ocp" 111I> AbildaD
Dep WI ,IIome.
..
man, {a Yetetan Guinea·bom stand at tb!> wi~e.t be Wasn't
BiELEFELD, March 14, (~FP) metres'to tbe soutbwest of Phnom
Pm.
'An f'll5 AiIIeaa
An 1116 ~na
1635
~ sergean , .it' added.
oonsdol}f.ly aware of his buge ,-West Gennahy be/lt lj:niltand Penb. Early in March the patriots
.Pada
Dep 1141II Atbmu
Dep 18:8
GeMn
1'IJJ
scortll-'-"I Jus! ti':I~d to do my 3-1 halftime (0'0) in 1\, quarter started an offensive agsinst this
LoDclOll
Arr .1~ Leiacian
An 1IU I'IaIIIlfiIn 1m
'best, but afteiwsrds I felt;. ex' final mat,ch for the Buropean town from four dlrectioos. In an
F'O" !Drtltu InfOlTUUOD,' please COD~ 7011r . hausted by so many hours in the' ~aek Footb8u. Championship attempt,to save 'the situation the
v.e! apDt or IRA1iAL.; ales ofl)ce Tel. ut:Jl.or JH71.'
14, sun."
WASIUNG'tON, March
(liroup two) bere yesterday, Dead- Phnom Penli _ regime is rushing
.
300.1Bl· ..
(Reuter).-T\J.e
Senate last
,
man scored for Britain' In the 89 reinforcements tei Kampot
!light vofed 54 to 33 to restore
~~~~~
GEORGETOWN. Guyana, Mar· tb. Iilinute. There were 22.000
the death p,enalty in tbe Unit· ch 14 ,(Renter).-(;eoff Boycott, spectators.
'.
A team of scouts of the lIbera· .
ed States ·and make its use mao and Dennis Amiss are bsck to·
NEWCASTI.E, England, March tlon forces penetrated into Ph-.
ndatory under certsin circums_' gether is MCG's openers for the 14, (Reuter).-England beat Sco- nom Penh and hurled grenades
tances.
four-day ,matcb "against Gufana tland 2-G (halftime' 1-() in an at a military establlsbml!Dt of the
INDUSTRY G. H FABYADI aJill BROmERS
which 'starts at .Bourda Oval to' under-23 soccer match bere yes' regime in the very centre of the
~ltII
lo_
mr»ertaice and aervlce &" the, eIJeat. J.
The bill now' goes to the Hp.
day.
terday. .
. city yesterday.
read)' to aecept aU \dads 01. en: de... for reel!r.-.Je tur eutrlll
use of, Representatives. which
It Is fairly' clear. indication th,
such u overooata, 'aeketa. 'hala etc. In line w1t11 moe& mo~~~~
voted earlier yesterday te est· at tjle exp'!riment of playing Boy'
, dam tubloa. U tried gee our prodllllta "m make :rOil 0., J)er.
ablish much of the. sam~,prbce- cott down tbe order bas been set
maneat clleDla.
dure used in the Senate bill- in aside and, he and Yorkshire cap,
AddreSSJ' 'Share- Nail, oppoallelraDlla Bmbau:r.
connection with aircraft hljac. tain will ·go in: first again in tbe
Tel, ~.
300.153
king.
f r" I )
I
.l...
,
t
fourth test in nine days time. ,
(.
Boycott was dropP!'d to numb,
There have been no execu' ~r four for the third test with
ti~ns in tbe Unitea States since Mike 'Deriness going in wi th Am: .
1967.. In 1972. the Supreme Cou. iss but the rearrangement proved
WEDNESDAY MAR. 20' AFGHAN WAY Wl'I1I' AFrt overturned a ruling on a a flop with tbe first four. batsm·
GHAN FRIENDS AT NEW
MARCO _-POLO, RESTAU.
.court·s sentence of the deaih. en being dismissed for under 70 'RA~ FAMOUS AHMED ' ·ZABEK PLAYS mOM 09:00
MRS.· MCMACKEN, AN AMERiCAN CITIZEN•.
TO 01:00 TICKET AFS. 300
penalty and abolished capital in both innings.
.
IS
SELLiNG HER VOLKSWAGEN CAR .. NO. 3651'
punishinent as "unconstitution_
The
Guyan'a
match
will
be
par'
OF ENGINE 1491
TO' DENTON,
AN' AMERICAN
a1."
.
.
ticularly important' for Frapk
CITIZEN
.PRESENTLY
RESIDING
IN
KARTI SED.
'lIl.
, Hayes. and Jack Birkensbaw. .:
WHO \
INDIVIVIDUALS,
AND
DEPARTMENTS
i'
Somewhat illogically. COnsider'
. " LONDON; March 14. (AFP). ing bis more consistent' form in
. HAVE DEAIiINGS Wlm ~ 'SHOUq> RJ1~~T
: rlion~saurs 'may finaUy pe rec· the island matches and his grca.
TO THE LICENSE DEP~RTMENT WlTIUN THREE.
I.assifled as birds ratber than, a. ter ability ~s a fielder, Hllfes lost .
'pAYS
,. AFT~R .APPEARANCE OF: Tu..S AD~ _
leptdes more t~an .100 million . his teSt place to lohn Jameson in
LIVE BAND THE EAGLE'S COSTLY 20 DOOR .PRIZES
TlSE~NT.',
,
years a!ter thelr .d.lsappe~rance Bridgetown. However, lie. seems
.'
AND HAFT MAIWA· SERVED FREE
.
"
f~om ear!h. accordln~ to an ar_ certain to be restore.d to'the side
TICKET MS.. 200' AVMLABLE AT GERMAN COMMI·
.tIcl~, pubtlshed here m the ma_ ..if he.seeins certain.to be restored
SSARY • PARK HAIR DRESSER AND.' MARCO POLO
,gazme .Nature.
to the 'iide if' he performs well
RESTA-URAMr . TELL:. 21527
..
.
..
. .
.
.
against Guyana. .
'.
. .
. , 2-1
Two' .Ame'rican.. paleontologi_
Blrkenshaw's chance of making
~
~
~~
~
.
Ii
..
'sts; ·'Dr. Robert Batter of Har· tbe test side Is more remote even
vard and Dr. Peter Galton of though If exists on 'two counts.
".
.
.Bridgepol1, reported .tbat their ;First Pat Pocock,' the oiher off,
.' research showed dinosaurs had spinner. bas a sore finger aud.
..
,
.
the same basic characteristics altbougb selector DIl!Y be tempt
... - --:1 • "b !"i?""'
RADIO AFGHANISTAN
HAS:
;..~
as birds in ·their heads, ioints. .ed to play two slow bowlers here
.
. . R~CElWD AN
.
. The daily Heywad, an evening ,paper of the Relegs. headquarters and pelvis' in whlcb case Blrkenshaw . would
'OFFER FOR FOUR SETS
OF' AMPLIFIERS
FROM
es, but -few points in common be competing with Derek Under.
public f!f Alghanistan in Pushto language with large
•
• • "
I
•
with lizards, snakes. crocodlle wood' for ,a place.
•
cirCUlation,
w~ts su~riberS for, the year 1353, "
and otlier reptiles.
In additi9n to Pocock, Tony
PIDLIPS CQMPANY AT.5870 . GUILDER' .($2i'78)
Annual subscription rate:
..
. . Greig and Cbris Old' Miss tho
In Kabul: Als. 100
Th~y proposed a inajor recla· Guyana matcb because of iniury
CIF. 1N~IVIDl.!ALS, LOCAL
!AND
FOREIGN
·In the provinces:' Als, 120
ssifieation of .:anim~ species, but tbey have no more th'an ~in-.
........
,
FIRMS WHO CAN GIVE BETTER: PRICE· SHOULD
moving 'dlnosaurs from the rep.· or muscle strains and are certain
Abroad:. .
SUBMIT THEn(APP~CATlONSTQ' TIlE PURCH-.
tile order to that of birds.
. t.o be aVailab'le for the .test. ' ..
8y airmail: dollars 16
'f;

.'

.......

. d~y wof° ~ con~g sr'
vera
- into the Unit.
als tyf Are..,...
b 'iL
:~;
~a si>~te. of _ tbe em.'
bargo."
'"
'yt,sald it bad been provep to
"'the "entire 'W,arld that th~ us:;
of. the oil weapon'...has been ef.
fectl~e." • .

su::es.

raJ FOI'ee!I' G&'I'I'IIocl at SMa_
. I ..:au
pI .: __
_. .....
_
&-IIL Jex.J:.
,
.TIle 'delePtiolf/ ~ h,meIi Ai
rape Ha.1 ,. wUb",-; . :
and Off~'of'\lle C
Fo_ 'l1Ie lImcheoa .re,
Cl.'lptJOD was beIC1 by ·tloe oientral
foreea headquutel'/l- .

z'"TJ,.-..

rison

"

The ..ency stressed. that tbe
India~
meetln would be held, again&t
•
baa:round of "new pJots 'and
'chailenges" to the Arab'. world
from "The Zioniat enemy' sUPP'
orted ,by the United. States." .
.
1:'
Ab'd', • 1 ' , ' q'uo· ted by.. the .~aom C a(le
Lib elllled'am was
s"",,;,, on his ar- yanthat
ra 10
........
rival
he as
hoped.,the conferNEW DELHI, March 13, (Ceteo
ence woul,,- bring "frullful- and ka).-Iadla and Poland reached .
pesitlve results for. the Arab acoor~ on a wide r8IIIe of subcause."
jccts In the econOailc field in the
second round of faib held yes'
terclay between Polish Foreiin
Minlster'Stefan Olaowskl ud
. lndifm J,flnllter Of External Af,
CO'
fain Swann sm,h.
,
0 llPll ~~ I\2d.ia with
,
'. I •
.
,~ of ft!rtili~
,tntliera which
would
later mannfa~ured In
' i n d i a , l1NI reports
DAMASCUS, ~arch 13, ( Reu'
~ . .' ~ to broaden
uter).- An al1lUery clash bet.
I I~ f!rQSI: IIIdl& of tilii!lti.
ween Syrian and Israeli troops. ! sal
d
'.. W'''' 11'1 ,oodS
had ~n raging for htore th, ' on an "tf "'1' WF '
'.
an two hours in the cen¥:al.
and northern sectors of tile, uo-Ian Heights frorit; .iI..' militarY
spokesman
announced last
'The spokeslt)an'said
the itieht
clasH,
'l'Iie _ _ wW be \.c10lldi au
began, at 1520 local (1230 '""(Y.' . . .".
IIleIIIlII!8&'<Ka.•
".-;",;.":.--3
and was stlllgoll1ll on ty.'o and baI ~,......~ ....,..
a half hours later.
" - .
" .'
.. '. '
('())Jr
artilJeiy
is
directing
t3.DlDf.
cQnc:enttated fire At enemy pO- .
.L-'"
sltions in ... 'two sectors.'! he T~:.
ad4ed, ".
:. .
,.
. MulJDilla~' + 15 "lflel CleJUI,
On Sunday,' Syria c1aIIIIed to
. . . "I
h
.,,- d'
~~ unm· • f..:.
...ave...,.,
own
a
.
_
ed •
. ,.
ann th~flI!ICet
'fanUd
_
+ •• '
.:.....
8 ald
e.,altcrift,...,
•• .~
IUD:
..e.er-........in" lil ... .ol._ In J".... -Ian teo
~ry. ,~,
"'frade.
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reoenHnclo-A-.rall_
at the oif!mld's leftl he!

at c.nberra a're' the lal;est example of the trend. towardi,.ua~
reall.l1llr bUatenillsm and economie cooperation between. India and Australia whicb has be_
, ell Itt evldence for so~ ~aJ:!'

•

-.

1l11~, ~s.was

~ ~

round

otfIl!ial. Jevel tiIfBiinii taIb
in tile series started in 1967.
.'. ~ .
f·...
: .••.,.
: J
~d the. ~s reP'?rtedl¥ J'evea, .
. .
J,id .. ~"c101e identity· ~ Yie_
~b1l.sJled ewel')" d,..t.1 except ~.i.I ~!Io!Id~
iDteDiatlonal and bUatera:l
,.. ·,.lU
I ' '1 ..... i III . . . . . . 12_ '''yer~.!:nr.8I!aredby the two Go~R IN-cJIlBP:
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: The'loventJDellt decision to
SJIIIad'.e one thousand mill~ 'Afghanis durJDr the next Af·
/lh8n"l.e!U"·to prevent' any rbt!
in'tIle,.\!.rices of essential.commoeli. was received with lfTeat
The'loBir years of prospee&lng satisfaction and appio:clation by,1
tor and survey.' 'lif IIIJnelat' ,·tbe,~ople. .
.',
· r~ou,n:es. of, the .country' are ':. ~~iIl's; I!ew~pallers yester(llijol
'be(~;:~pu theil" dlY!· ·,~ _ _t On this warm resPll!"""
4ends. ,'.
"
of tJie~ compatriots to a measure
Stndies."c;arr.led."lll1t have ~ta· which was adopted by the gov"
, ~ tbe _Malc feaillhU· ernment for. public welfare.
Ity' of a Jl~ber of signlficint
The'RepubliclUJ Government of
~a1 resenres in the COIID· Afghanista.. ever since its estab'
·,trf·-, .
. lishment· has' taken flU' reachiog
Exl9cUon _of mica and. ,.barite steps towards .ensuring a better
, lias 'aleady b~ The Ainak future for the Afghan nation, no'
-ClOpPer' and Oil! Nduntia gold tea, Anis' in, ah, editorial. ,Tbe
,,:ft!l'eTVes are also economlea1 p-erformance of the governments
aDd eXi'tattlon"wm ~ as during the last ten years, it is
SCIOlI. as
'~rPllrat, noted, ma){es comparison of the
-ions ·are Ihad~: More preciouS' efforts, of·this government' ,with
. ·metaIs"and raTe, mln~i'als ate those' of the Vast, teo- ye~' very
found in Kunar and'; some easy.. Every step, every d~ion,
otller· parts of the' " !lOUntry and" every ,meilsur 'adopted,' .by
· ~lilUatiOD of ..whlm ' cOuld our new: govemment Is i!lspjred
~~h exPoz:V'~"s' of the by the~,il!tterests of ~ /lreater
!lA~on apPreclabllr higher.
numbers of our _11'. while ac·
Ex..loitatlnn of 'mlneralS'lJi a' tlons of 'the .govermnentl in the.
·reIJQ!vely larger 'sellJe, -apart past ten years were'for securing
from' Its favounable efleets the'interestS of a,limited', num·
an'tbe etilPloyment opPortdn.. ber..
'j~ at hc!Me, will prove ,a
HeYWlId aod J amhouriat ~ '\150
bio9n to· ,Afghanistan's efforts note that·the aetions of the Re·bi ·.·dlversification of .trade. publlC8J1 government -of Mgha'
For yea1'S only a few, items, . nistan ,during tbi' ':last eight mo'
,carpe~ ~.' wool,
and ntl!S has won it a place dn ' the.fruits ~ d major, export heart of the people. The p"blic.
commodltles..
has full 'confidence 'in it, and its ,
H~di,cl'lllfts, cem~t, cotton te..
creditiility is' jm~ccable.. ,'fbe
',~Ies, oll,ves. citrus.
frultil, daily Jamhou,tlJat also p.ublishes
· and "oney are .recent addlt, .a 'letter to 'the. editor;. sllined Ju'
lon~ to e~l,)O,rt .commodlties. l)Ia GtiI-l{haJrkhl"a. in tbe.letter
Silk. is ·.anothel' posslblUty in Khairkhwa, writes 'that, camp,
We near future,
. aign against .1fTat:t Imd con:uption
B'!t,:f;Ia.~ country~s import requ·
Is a nationahduty. of every.single
~en.is·l\l'e too-grpt for tho
~ghan citizen,
'C/it!'items to tnt the balance
:.of trade· in our' favour. "
Admittedly!' the MgbllD ~rt
·l!9!ieIPI·and _tiee was ,·too
'.libe,.ral clven ·tIIe general st&.-·
Illiard of' UvIn/l-ot the inAjorUyrel'the people,·and meallre
forelp' eu.rreucy .'eamiDis,
~ttempts 10 'curb' t\le'impori..
~., ~f· unnllUSll8l1Y ' coinmoi.
oIIi'I" are ·~tJal: But ..ven their ·fOl'. ·tJie.. oo.uiltry, ,'f9'
'I!wnch II! ,JDlIdor: iIldushialisa·
Uon effort, IlIId te 'meehanJse
agrieultll!'e wpere necessan,
buge q~~l.~~, capital go·
ods will' tie required,

~.

tInr N!ifr!muweel- ~ pqJ'amm~:,~~. in
• .,\IId,~ 1p'1n!dded alike"', tJie.fieldll of ~ ~,IIusto,the ~ aDd P.l1ICtiqe > ~i~' HI"~ tea .!II: lIIId
of ~tu,.' cIeRiaiictaty ~mmmc. Ii !
.lIIdJiiIfty .
,and IedI'e1 gOvemmeD1,· Even and arid II!IU rNem:ta.'tUi.. also
80, far many ~8fI after. IncUa... linn fned~'" lIIfIk supind~dence, ~~ plle8 to!'lniIr~.,tIw emerg·
r.elatlQl\.C rem~ ~ 011 an eac:;-fIliid,elcJ,~ since
apPllTeDtly formal or ~ ll1!lS?' ~i., cIDrtlIcjliJ,s pe'
level. This was due- ~ to riod; _ ' S tbi; and JacljUlS ha'diffen!nceJ of out~llOk.lind-poli_ ft!. .,sAiIiEd ap 1,Q!Ied'tnIiIib!ll in
tical !?,:~ve ~ Jawa.. AustriHa; l&rlt!lr on Ubera1. fel·
harlal Nei)ru. and his "'~ali_ 10WlIbiJall ptvYIded'bJ tbe:,AbatraJ·
an counterpart' and contempor- ;an Gota_t."in .~~,,[Yii~d.
'a'1, Sir Menzies.... '" .., ..... ~ ~ ~ P.lOJD""0; 't!ileYi·
(. ,The' fiFst maj~r breakthrough, sJo~l,'prQjl~i_.~' liroad~a.'
;~ ~ndr~ustra:\ian .re~ClD8 •• oe- ~ ~:;~",_~n.
~e,ared , 1ll62.,.W~ ~' as' ~ ~"I!IIdI.;lildJanced
confronted '\.iritn It''grave emer- 'sUrg~,.y,-:, ."
.
gency' late in 1962, Australia
For its part India ha's duriJ1g
,r.esponded by giVing valued, de_ this period, tried to meet Aust.
.fence assistance to India which ralian requlrements of Indian
cons.isted ma,inly of rifles, am- goods through increased exports
munition. mllltary clothing, bl. not only of traditional articles
'
e-

like

roducts, colr nuts

~ mateia~

and
carpels,
casbewnut
and baqdlcr8tls
but '
&lao of various manufaetPted It·

:alB~ ~b~=~;~:' :~~:.

,At nr- iIll1It. Afghanistan II
.......... lIl1IoIpItable country,
-.at "boMer geta to knOw the
, dhlel'l\tJ lit nJture there, the cap~tinI pine and, cedar .foretta,
. ,tJ!e, p'ahnettn, bam!ns, thil wltd,
.-est "aDQII Wl,~ the sp~
,wilite - pea1clI of the Hindullatlt
.~talu ill ! the b""roUlld;
~ jplendld BandiamJr LUe,.
t1Ie remnants of anCient. cu1tUl'e.
wbgever makea the acqull.lntance
of the proud and handSome people of this <;ountry, can leave it
ouly with a hea.,- be_ and will
remember Jt all hiS llte. Though
'Wof~ in this. country ii not e~
for a doctor, aD of us who have
Wlll'ked In. M&baiustan. whether
~ hoapltiils 'ot labOratories, . or
who have undertaken 'Iaborious
..... sometimes . d!lngerou~ ,jour'
.' DeW.iatn the counto'1riCill in o~r
;;:t OlII!>at lIifeQti.on, .long to ._,
I,,: Id8 l!OlIDtry agaiR and to see fof'
O1ItlIeln. tlie JJl"lllIftA it bills mar

'!:'~Ii
Mhl...

lII!iite MhIlit'er,

tile' 1'JlI!I

and pottery: Re· Gandhi's viaI~'ll! Austrll.lta '.II the '
eenttJ, t'bese tJidf.li' ~l't!llllve - sutIimer of- ~.
•
L__
fe cI1I t• ~
.. bl( (l ~owel1J!lLO
1.
'
f ,·r!..Dnc
.to~t;y..
of" faetors
""",n
..,..
.
':
'I>~"
.•" . 1
~....., . . .
~.
{iieiIL _, _
.........m"'Uldb
aIlty .po1'l'll!1ll.1n

IPplui services between' India and no Australian Prime ltIJnJner
Australia. .Even so, m~ co'!1Pe' ' w. able to vlsJt India lor, several
tent lJulian )ll\d other q*rvlll'lO :relb afJ;er". GIIIdbi s ..tour
have coilllllented that the sa~ of AMtfall BIn w111l1l AuJtralllln
and ~xport of Indian goods to Prime Ministe,r Gough WhJtla~
Australia have been restricted
visJted Indil! m !une ~ast year. ,t
.partly owlni to Jack of adequate was -duly. noted,and' appreq.ted
publicity. dd quality control.
in India that the"new PrIme MI·
.
'
nister hr.i1 chosen to come here
It IS hop~ th~t these draw' manifestly on a prioriJf basis, for
backs and sil\lllar oth~r I!ro~lems he, ~ed in New Delhi evell !)e.
he~... our tw9 cou~tries W111 be . fo~e-be •hpci' l:omllle\ejI. ,~'indb.
,Pr'OrreaslveI.Y, -remeelled as. a re- ·ths in office. Whitl...·s ,eneral
sult of the per~odlc of,flclals mee- direction of thinklJig (as he has
ting'such as the one held recent· himself put 't) is "towards a mo'ly .~ Can/Jerra ~def,th~ lead' .t:'! lndepend~t Austl'Cl.ian· &fan·
ership of. the, Ind'&.' 'Po""lgII Se·. 'ce in intematlona,l. 'atfaJ"" .ind
creta'1, Kew~l Smgh, and the (towards)' en Austt81ia not i,open '
·Australian Foreign AffajTS Sec- to suggestions of ,racism" which
!"'tary ,~, P. Renouf. This hope enjoys a growing standing' as a
~. eSJleC1~lly slrenlrThened by. the. cooperative and' w..U'regai-ded
fact that the press commUlllque n~t'llil
, '.
lssued on the tonc1usion of the
. Thi'
h
ai
Whit
Canberra'ta~s has' state~, am· lam's ~::r~:Ctheat.d1:' Ocea·
0.n110ther
that "efforts a rea en d nucl ear tes_,
.._~' baYen
.,
be things,
d
wo
, ma e to increase the tended"to brill/l the Indi n
nd
~~vel fl ~a;::n~:a'twpomJc ex, 'Australian worfd'vlews closer:to.
rfell)"
e
n e
o· coun- gether. AJiJ it m8¥ ,M ~alOuibi.y
tJ' ' .
,hoped that jf these Ttends towa'
. owever, Wbil.e growing econo' rds closer. 'political and economic
lDJC and trade ~ks h~ve streng·
ties conl.Jnue. Indo'~ustrallan ,fr-

I

~

~

' h

"'e ~n

..

the

;'use between: the thil'd apd fourth _'
quarters. There was a nptewortlly
advance in Italy and th~ I1nlted
.Stat!!s showed so.me ,.recovery.
, Inc~elised u'tilisation of otb~r m'a...
ter'l!,ls_'affected all:, reportinll" ~:
,.untr~es 'except W;!lSt
Germany.
Italy s <:<mS\lmpti~ ~aa,lIP' by' abo
,?ut a fifth" .with lD per cent,gains
.'n the Unl~ States and Bel,,lum.

,"

ee '.,~;
1\

r

'

in

~fglianistan

all
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.
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....,Japanese wartime straggler Hi·
roe Onoda W8lJ to fly home aboa·
n:l a special charter flight yester·..

:ria:
~:re~~~':g ~~:~~e~;
in;

WORLD PR;ESSi
Even. after' seasonal' adjllstm'
ent lind in' particular. tile' g~ea~f..,
number of days worked. the in·
dustry's rates ,utibsatioD 'stilt
showed.a 3 per cent improveiu'
~nt compared' with the thira qu'
arter. This was. wholly. accoufl·
ted \br by a very substantial uP'
swing of 8 per cent in usage of
,

,
" .

.'

"
,

,

.

'

(

,

.

I

.

for 29 years.'
'.
He !:tad .be~n, al,one since Oc~o·
ber 1972 whe~ .. comr.ade, Kill'
shichi, J(omllll'~
shot dUl'jng
a cias). mtb a, pollce patrol. Be·
fore I~, tlllil laland he went
to the. hill where he bumt.lnc~nse
and prayed.

w.

doWn

the imPerilllJ"householcl. b 'l'oJr:r,
Sunday Emperor Hirohito. s/u(\
he was happy that OBoda had
been res<lUec and uP_sed his
tlianl<s to President Marcos 3nd
other Filipinos and Japanese 'In'
volvejl for their help.
,

'

The Presidential pardon gIven
to O~oda: by MqrcOs Sunday Il!e
ans. iIIcre wll]l 1Ml' no', outst'a1ldjD'g
criminal charges against, bjm , fQr
any of his actions during his 29
ye.al':f ipl tiIle jnngre while' lie was.,
under Taniguchi's 'order to carry
on . Intelligence work no mattpr
what happened, '
"
When-asked at a Sunday pre.,.
conferenn! why '1180 held out so
long, he replied' "I 'am a, soldier.

~

,

sald. t6at when he returned tef
J8f8A./'I 'win' do ,DIy bell! ~ ~e~'.
in' the furtll~rance Of rel.~~
'~'" Japan and t1fe PMI1'p<- "

surrender."
He .sald he' was serioUll1y ill on
two Occasions bilt recoverej1. ,
'
ASked about his fut~re plans,

pb1es."

'

,

Bids wallted
.

.
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ICES D£PARnQNT AND BEP.QRT· TO TBB :--.
CHASING COMMrITEE' ON SA'llURDAY MARCH
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'

, ,

hum- tile- D!OllIItaln...

D1&rinIr his meeting wlfh I'nlslden't M8n:0s Sund'ay Onoda-

C1JIt,

In a statement Issued through

.'
'

he sllld: "I haY'e not l'\!alb" tit,
outht ttiat ofti'. I have' jolt. Oilbl..-

',Japanes;e', .wartime sold. ier .returns.
..
ft
29
f h°d
:a., er·. ,years' 0 . I .11\&. I only, obe)' orders. I cannot

Tant·guchi. now 63, flew here ,leaving for the' war that he mi·
from Japan with a copy of EIJI' g~t not return for 2jl y~arsl will'
peror Tirohito's 1945' surrcn(ler pl'OballlY.. lJe shown the .rrave er'
.order anq begaq..calllJ!!ng 'Qut Olll ec~ed 'f"r him in 1954' near his
Lubang island ',w"'li' ago,.
. 'hoine in' Kahian.
,
Hls efforts Weae l'WWarded en." 'llIie 1954 ~ate w.. put on Iil$
Saiurdily night wh~' Elnod1l,. 100' tombstone becaUse until then he
king hard bpt s1,lbsequedtly .pro' was believed to be alive. Tbe go·
nounced fJt by his'doctor brother., ver,nment finally decided he was
'I:irIO.
'Toshil'O, emerged from. tlic jun· .dead when a comrade was killed
Speaking shyly tbrough an inter· gle, The. two' men, aCCQrdlnll'to in an 'exchange ot 'fiN witb a
·pllflter at the ceremony. OBoda 'Pilnjgnclil, talked for more (ban police patrol in that vpar. .
re~lled: "Thank yon very murh 15 holll'll unJll well past dawn on
,The former sub'Ueutenant was
fem receiving me very kindly'.
Sunday morning. '
feted Sunday nillh~ at ,,s' dinner
'But Aklhisa Kasbiwal. Read . Lat~ tliat dB)' Onoila surren' given by Japanese Ambassador
·ot ~ Repatriation' and R\lJief dered his. rusty. military .sword Toshio Urabe. ..
~lon of tJie Japllnese w.u;are io the Phl1Jppilies air force chief,
MlilstrY told a press conferen' ,:Major General Josef Rancudo,
Before lellYln/l' yesterday he
C8.liund~ that when Onode first wqo 'lnpnedJately 'retum~d the was sCheduled tel vis,lt a Japanese
canle'out of-'hiding last Satur~ay weapon to him fof' leading ·'an. MOar dead ~hrlne in Q:lezon pro'
be-kept his fonner .:o~l!ndm':i
_1"~
vince, east':o(',ManU8\ a memartll~
I
'
In Driftto me: lllCl!JIl...DY :it&:'
o~r talking un •we
Waltin" in Tokyo. yesterday-. for the' Pbilipllmes' unknown 'sol,
n~'mo~lng.
"
.. ,
fll ht dler and tODlb for the Americari
g
Elnoda who \Vas fIrst discov~r' the spedaI Jal!an AlrIlne,s
unknown fOldier ,ust putslcl'e, M'o'
elli in L~bang last FebrUarJ 20', wa'" ~ 1llJ iIJ!rhle' st ~bout' nila. ."
,
dUring a chance encounter' with 1700 local (0800 GMT) :-wllI he
He
was
'flown
here
Sunday
a young Japanese cai'lp"r, had Onoda's 86-yeaMl~p fath!!r. Ta·.
from··L1ibaJIi Island, 75 milea
"
,
apeclfied that be JIIlCIo~ rat_; ne~OlIlllU. ,.:
(1~ IC:ms) BOuth Of Maulla, who
home if given the or\fi!r by the .' A:t some stage, Ojloda, w~ IS ere
he had lived 01) banaMs. co'
olIll1!r ex-major YoshimJ..T.mlgu· reported to have llr,ophebcaliy
conuta
and other foraged food
chJ.1 .'
,remarked to hJa parents before

.

.

0

tJJe 'jungle's of Lilbana: isllm.d:
"Onodil', a sub'lieutenant, ill the
l'IlPerial Japanese army' who
tilmed' 52 last Sunday, received
Ii 1illl"p,ard,on and welcome back
t~civllisation SUD(~ay from Prelilll~nt Ferdinand Marcos. him~
~ a reaistance fighter, ·aga·
illllt the Japanese in World Wp,r

\

.

.

.
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To eontiJiue· tlnanciDg SIlch pur.
Chases t.hrough foreign loans
will either keep the tempo of
.. lndust~ilon Slow, or IDerease the buqlen of loans to
aJ,I unacCeptable. degree,
'fbI! MiJlistry of Commer<:e and,
other sources cOJlceme4 . are
cQntlnu1n&' ,lhelr eUol16 , at
export: r diverslflcatio.o. and
ob~ln~,~~ rebWrns' lor
Afghan. exPort lteJns.
'
The conl.meneement of system·
atlc exploitation· of the m1p_.
eral resources ,In' 'he, e,ountry
is ho,.-ever indispensabJe- to
achieve this, gOal. 'lbe .dem;
and for mlllt;rals on tile world market Is constantiy inc·'
readilg and all indications
show that 'Ol\r . In.veslmei1ts
ill. mineraI ,~tIon 'projects wJll have rewarding retur• ns .provided we make the pr":·
.. oper <Pole~,
'

per Al Gomh\lUrlya that t\Vo
q!jl!stions haa to be resolved: "Is
Libyil'tIed to EBypt so as to pre'
sent ullifiCB~iOlI .w1t:4 another,
state? rs:Tunisia" ti~d to lhe'
Ma~eb (Algeria and
Moroc~o)?".'· .
TunISia's c~nstitution Calls for
eventual un'jfieation,of'-the .Ma·
ghreb - (wesl~ . n,?r II . Aff1can)
.• "
_
countries.
" ',f.,,(

...

II;;

0t

CAIRO, March 13', (AFP)....:..BJ.fore going ,ahead with' the pro'
P!J8ed Libyan·Tunisian nierger, it
wquld have to be determined
whether not 'the two countries
. wete oound ·~stlttitJonally to ..
their other neJghBours, Tunisian
Foreign Minister Habib, Chatti'
said in an interview published
here' yesterday:
He told the 'Egyptian nelVSJIlI'

~ .....

th.,....".....

tlme eo
1Je rep.......

IPs;

en lD the years to CODle and he4>
create greater. stability and inte~the lar/l:r a:aJj:~em:::::::fan~ natlonal understanding in this
.
part of the w o r l d . "
ing and cordial'ty h' h' ,
. I
W I~ .has- de' ,
(INFA).
reflectio

naanentJr· 'I1IIlJ;

yean.

~~~r=o~'~ec:::~:t':: ien~shi~ ·sh<iilld fprtller itrellith·

ks theri1uel

ails'

doctor"

A .Cze

aut

~
ln8edJcIdea
the in·
Meta _ _ lie a F l ' per-

, The t!Samples. ot'1lln!e Ill....
tie peob1emi 'of'1C;oall......
them show t.lrat • ddt:tGr Ja A£..
.Ilanistan ,baii _~ ..... -1IIid
to sp... I wwked- f..-. thiele- pr.
. in a health -institute chaqilit
.
.
,.lth
lhdldiDlJ'tIP • 1IeaItil lIetriclR,
"w, inDGculation ·sera; Proved a
JocJcaL aerricla .., -iD49I wt into improve the diet of, tbe popula- Afghat c:apttlllKahl IIIId' ill etli- to combM
inf .~ tlJ ~,odt
great help.
t~vUIag~s wfCIr .aWlifa~liS stra' ti,?n or tel,combat the malignant er parts if: ... ~tf1, .too; "
JaboJ'lrtoQr
lni'i!stIPt\bID ....
But wiplrig out dangerous dis' p~ on thm1>acils, mo'ilng fr-' lnfect:lon? We trust that this sit- come lIa'llilIlJ chl1dn!lI With UIIY
primarily
to
tniB ....e ~tleWO"
e..... is nClC alwlY' he vf prob· om ~ louse to tbe next ·sPray· uatklJl, too, will be solved t\irou' soreS OIl ~I' flallJ- 8Il~ 1IlIIlIsi
Ieins. Let us take malarla, which Ing 8/lll.lnst malaria·carriers. the gh the joint efforts of 1000ai and Thill> a1Jmen1II1 not dRqIerlOi,s· Wi rift of loc:8l.btalth penol1lll!L SO'.
since,..tlme. 'immelllCJrial hal cut Anophel.,. mosquitoes, Why then foreign experts,
the SOlS are rapuIlitv~. f>foe'lI wi- _timea students in the. final ,""
down thousands of 'human live~. has. tllia d1seue started Cllming
'The- lIaI\6 of the retum of mal·. thoot treat,ment, they heal with· ar of the medical faculty in Ka·
This l1li1ess;-too, was conquered baclc to MgIralrlltaJ:l? The num-., aria sh9W, tliaf it is not noug.q in a y,elll\ but t1Jno leaYe unsight- bul also caaie to lIIk me tb exseveral :Y1!ars ago '!ith the help ber', of, caaaa, ia"increa§iul'~, mere,ly tP. Jri~ o.nt a disease in ly KIlTS. often on tIQ! f.ce, This plain to them lIOlDe of th~ me'
of ~fl'Om the World Healtb lally i,n ~ teIl- ~~ 'lin! a sinIIe-;~tnto!cl attd but d i _ 16 colr\'~ .,. a, \b,y inseet th"ds· lISed wgalDst fufectlous< dJ,
oi-ganisatiOn.. HQW..ver, of late. pmduct\!la la~~" ~ :Mal'. th~ ft. ~I~ to' fight con" "of ~e Ph)ebbfilnUlJ. family. there seases.
I like to' reca1l tblii Y'iuUjJ
tb,e number of c~ of malarla is arla'c~'ii'i! ~;M " b~· ~ ..~ #:s. cli~'''1'bls &p-, Is,iItd1e II illl11Ille !,ro~n ag- '
alib·l;Q ~ s.!<in cJJseese,fj- aiDact Uie inI'fIctto~ slli'ay gllneratlon. of" ~ . ~ liton't-e'sgaln Oil, the rise, althougfl lb/l lil ~,~'r1~~~:lraddie.. _
members of the Afgliani malario' TIii, g1'/ilJJ"to a dill!lllJlla: . to sbmaaiiisla, ~ same plll1s' of thlo· hOllieS- and - ttie!rllUri'eoulldtngs teDl;d to lectul't!s, Gb_d dem'
onstratloDs iD tbe terrain 8IId
,~
'f~'f
'
did practical exeroses with uif'
\ l·aclinired the present 011 tms
usual int8rest. I initiated .then
coubtl'l: :wboee, hiStory goes back
Into tbe te.chin(. of t~ Scmat
'.
. scholar P'llvlcMky lIbollt tire- D'~ oi yea"" but I also 3aw
.'
.
Jt agalnet:tlae background of the
tural fod of infl!Ct1cln, tile 1nV'
put.
estlgation of wllJeh.1Iiad beeil
. taken uP ally Sariet sclentilts' un
, There was Ii matnre culture ill
der slan• .,colo«icat condiUOIlS
Afghanistan 500·J~"" BlI/JI AnAN~ !J74 ad.'
north of the
ltlver
Amtt.
cJeilt roads peaSed"tlJrougb thiS
~n. the Emir of Gha·
By Abdilr ~ BeIlawa
buktageen's aim was to 'expand I· told ttlem aliont 1'ndIan expel'"
country II1oD« which "ex oriente .znl who ruled tRe area for nearly
PAB~ 5~ .
hiB territoQr' but apparently. this . ience in comba!lllW tUberculosiS,
,.
,
, .
,
lux" ~ ~,.~pe:, Fabqlous ten
di~d lit a time when he who ~.cbed,the age of.~il,lrity .' Around.!J76,a,d.:
. slep was take", 'on the request of looked upon as one of tile grellt.,iiana wa, "lOt (ltl1y tbe crossro· was engaged in l! battle at Gar-. th'OUght·Of 'l~ iI stro. folih'
TIle ~le
of
Gbaml T....an the. dePOlled Emir or: Bust est health protilems in the aeve,all of hJatl1Q'i and cultu~e but, diz province. He was succeeded dation ~,bl8''BmJra'tei~'Por' tbiS were, annoyed
\vith
PlIrlta-·;. wHo had been defeated b)' Baltoz loping countnes, I tried to con'
llDfortunately, also the croosroad by Paritageen another persoual pu",,~ lie; firit planneci ,to ''llUe geeD'., w\1b- ...was their . Em~ a I!llcal ruler of Bust aDd had vince Diy listeners' that the carn1;, the conquerers, Let us recall slave of Allptag81'n, But uplike f8llli1y: rIl18t1ciDB with\ Imi '.:Abill If' o~ hiB"8cts1 of despotism and .taken refuge wJth Subtiktligeen in paign against- t~~l'cnldllis, eon!It .least two of them whose 'po' .Bilkatageen he was very cruel' Ha~;:~~jOuri vlhO,.W"'i~ld~, crUel~. ~ iniltecl,;};Cj~ak fbe fl88 antJdpatioJl. of hia assiitallce to sidered to be ODe.of the _ t ser- .
I ~:r'e~ed out over the greater
towlll'da thE: people, of Ghazni. Hls ing 'KhUl'8BllJl Eminlte. He' mail< been menUoned earlier) to take-, recapture his lOst lahd. As a ious hellltit pi'obliem", CIf M.llen- ,
P!lt't of the then known world, acts of despoltsm were hated. by ried
SOD with- hiS daughter__
the ~e of the' .Emirate. gest8re of good will he pr~'sed istan; C8II !Je carried< out e'Ie~
They were Ale,!ander the Great the people tbere:
Beside 'be' Juuidedl ove'r tb1l ~ar' Loyek w~ accepted this offer to fulfill the following conditio under the' -couatty'II ~ cooend;'one and. a half thous8Dd yeAround! 975 a.d:
ge of Khurisan Tn hiD) Under the' prepareli' for a battle, with the- ons.
ditionl<, w1tboat expenMe' sm"..· .
.'aJ:S later, Geng'his Klian. Desp' - During this year Emir Mansour tiUe ''NasluI,DimIlr. TJie next,' Emil- o[ Ghazni but Snbuktageen I-To acCept Ghazul as- capital' torla lIDd COit!y x",.,. appBiat.... ·
i* the tribulaii~ of many wars. died. He w.as honoured by the step he. fljok was ·tp marry his son in law of Aliptageen with five and> to pay taxes to Suliultt811een Indeed, a' miooecepil aM eqmr,
tte Afghan peapli! s1Irv1ved the title "Sadid". After the'death of daugliter to Abul ~arris Moham' slaves ·stood against tl!em near ev"'J year.
ment for t!rt' caI_tioo of .;"'.
, .~ctlon of 'several cultures Emir Maimour his thirteen years mad son of Ahmad' and grand flon Chargh VI Logar, Loyak _arid his
2-In case SubW<taieen faced cteria tro. the phlegm !If p\W;,
. . to' build up new ones again so old son by the name Nouh th~. of Farighoon toe second. Emir close assOciate, the ruler of·Ka· any threat from forelia .countries . ents is eno\l&h tc), conf.irml ,iW
tliat today they'.ar.e able vigorous' second, succeeded him 8lJ the ru· of. tlj1e Farighoonl dy'nllJtJ 100"Ga' bul were 'defeated" by Sabukta· or II SubuktligeeD planned to at· . infectious fOl'1ll8_ Tu1Mire~los.l!l
I» to construct, their country and ler of Samanids. Since he was zganan 1?rovinee (-Jozj~n) and 'geen 'who kJUed tlJem on··the '. tadr. any other territory outsIde, can be'SlICCI!UfllDy tII!lIiI!d e'ftll
t . use its riches for their own
still young for shouldering the gaVe charge of the court Minjs· spot. When the people of' Gha;;n! .Tallhan woilld .assiSt him alOllg at home with efttldive> mooem
~llbelng.
affairs. of the state therefore his try 'to Aliul Hassan Abdulhih ~oh, leanit.about the braver-y .of' Sub' wi~ the Iielp of his- 8S9Qoates.
medicines.'
,
·.\And SO 'today we find modem mother used' to look sft~r the' of/Ahillad Atbi'. But"besides this:- uktageen they" ,deposed. their
·3'-Every year he would keep ,Medicine 'has an old traditiDn
,tictories, airports 'and motolways welfare of the state. With tbis in FaJliq Khasa ,aDd. Abul Abbas. Emir' and app.ointed, hini their one 'of his sons to be 'wJth Subuk· In Afghanis~an, In fact. this co·
tUakJog i~ possible 'to expand mo- view the late Emir had appointed Tash had full share in the ·ad· nller: Soon after takiog charge ta~, as. hostage. With accept- untry!lf t~ hOllle,il~ of one ·of' ,
tor transport which has nOW more . Abu 'Abduijah Ahniad son of miliistration of the state.
of tJie affairs of the Emirate SUo ante- r such ronelitions Subuk-' the most famous' doctors of all
('Although ,Ibne'AsSir has men· bukfageen planned to expan(l his ta~n himself went to BuSl·aloll/l tilIles-A:'ilcena. To this very day
01;' less taken over from the trad· Mohammad JaJhimi. the. Minister
itional caravans in placec where of the court just \1ef e, his de- . tioned .tlie death of Emir Man- territory..
witlt his b1l1diers and captured niariy folli: dOctbrs are guided
Around f}7.7 ·a,d.·:
the: area from Baitoz. Thus Ta· by the' ~chings of ancient Arab
tile merchant of Venice 'and. ex' ath. (He was the s!p! of Jaihani sOW- in. the year 976 ad. But
plll",r MarcO Pqlo travelled in the- author 61",i1i "bOok "Maf·. mOst of the historians are of
Subuktageen captured Bust. glian,on<:e"again WIS' atlJe to' reca- doctorS, which spread with Is'
the opinion that he died during anJ merged it into Ghazni' Emi· pt1Be his.area. Due to- laek of wis-' lam. In places where the sick
1270 and passed on his way to qoudul Masalik Walmamalik').
C2>Jna-alongside landmarks 'cal'
.The thirteen year old Emir the year ·975 a.<t.}
r'!te. Although in this nierger Su' ·dom' aDd tafents he was unable to have no acoess ~ a doctor. they
lihll to mind the tilIle when he
.-'\O\!I'
,~"" ;t~;.~'A;, fulfllI 'bis" Promises' 'and delayed . still use the folk he,alel' or .her- .
liYed. Only the half'ruined walls
1"11"
sendllllr' of 1M. to .98bultaceen, bsllet.
l~A ;;\.J:'
4t I~ SGHttaceea ill a yabllc'
~J the ancient serai 'recall the
;'"if;;J,k ~(," J functi_ asked hinl·to;i!JlfW. wha'
Each 'yeaf" '-hundred, doctors
paSt glory 'of the carayans
b,.;;t(.,;:>; '}. ei: •.• ..~ he bad accepted as conditions more help to build 11)1' the nationNevertbeless, it Was 'no~ my
f;'~';;ffj ,;',~fl~ . ';r ~. for the recaJ1tmi!i8' of Ids lands, 1lJ' lIea,I~ service end ni~ it
• mission in Afghanistan to; bul'7"
5't"'~'.""~.. ''J,.!if;.,'.....
" :(j' ,,:'
but:'t...."_
"ave'IIinI''IIolMr4
and' lI'\'IailabJe to the llirg'est· poss.lbll!'
roiW into the past. I hali before
-sa
eo'
Tii
me a great an'd important task~
,t> f~\"~Y~!'f'!
negative>
e:,~ uJtj>ltlli number ,,~, peopl~ Ove~ the past
'.
tel)-. elided ill face to"face fillht. : ten years the A:fgbam. health
to help combat ,di.sease, esr\ecil!l. '
uri iii ~d-duel,Wok.· place. ,worker.s"have had·tpe·,a~tance
ly·lnfectious·dfse.ses which' are>
SUbukf~ 'Wall sllllhtJ:v iiI.1ilr:
more 'tban' than a hun.dred Czstill, as they were'centuries ago;
eel in the' al'm. As a repurcussion eChoslovak doctors, medium lfTa'
the greatest health· P10blem of
of't!lis d\lel ;between the two, tho de Jiealth person.ilel' and profes·
the Af/lha:ns. This battle is tile
eir arinies were 8lso involved in so!", .at both medir.al faculti~. ,
more urgent and difficult becau·,.·
battle and according to the auJ ain sure that ClOOperatiOIl bese the local health· services have
thor
of
Rauzatul
Safah tween tbe Czechoslovak S'ociaIlst
to work under adyerse 'oondi1;iowithin . an. hOUT the folio- Repuhlic iui& the young Mchan
oDs. In some jmrvlJiees, t)1e1'8 are",_
wers of' S,;tiuktageen eUlel'l'
Repulilinv:ill continue to develop
·barely two doctors and .. hmdfuI
ed victorious ':and the army of in he~th· serviCes,. too. and: that
of nunes to .several 1uUId.ed th- .
Taghan was. forced to leave the more ,and more students and docollsand pe6ple.
ground. T1fgian escaped to ICir' ton WilT tie eoniJng to. CzechosToEven so, it 'cannot 'be said that
man and .Bust was merged into valtia to leam about 'he SUCC'
the efforts of t1ie docfors have
the territory of Subuktageen.
eases of ·Ci!!c60slovalc., socialist
not broilght favour!lble' re~ults.
Besides
maJQ"
other
'
comino'
health services. '
.For instance, tbe~ recently ~silc'
dities lis IIOOty, in th18.:victory, Su·. ' D•. Vladimir sery, CSS. ill hea~
ceeded' in: wiping out, small pox,
, buktageen was also able to get a of the Department f9" T.'ropfca1'
tile feared scourge of tbj.s coun'
. 'faDlous' intellectual like Abu) Fa' aDd Subtropical Diseases, Insti·
t'1' which took a, large toll of
. " thi Busty a, weft·!mowl1' ad'vUlor of tutie for the P'ost-Gradllafe StudY
huinan ·lives. ifv.ery year. JlXP."rts
from tbe'Woi'IiJ He8Jth Organisa·
... 'l'.Iie ezperlmeatal aqUPiiunat the:JiiS.t1tute ,of ~loly ~dParaSltologyoj under tlie Acade- Baltoz.. Subuktage,m was pleased o. Pliysiciaas- ancJ. Pliarmaceutlst&
to llaye this famous advisor in In' Prague, Czechoslovakia,
trOD and·aid.fromthe So.viet Unmy,of 8l?leilt:es of L1th~
.
. ,
,
,
his own court:
'
(HEALTH)
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The I2'nation' on coordiriatiD'g"
"
,""
.
I ,'~;.
groulhon: energy, set.up ,as 8 'ntG~V'4" . Marchi 13~·(il\FFl,~ ,
s1:1lt
)ast mo~th's Wa~hingt~q' EgyP~.Y.~S~rday,lannouJl(;'IdI, iU,
ql~eren~'of \In ~sDmmg ,,,a'
~JPent, to a,\,' Intel'l1l!tionlll
ttons, will ;beS1n its :work dlniilg -ned\ q-~ss CoJPmitte~ (lGI;\C):pro- '
a, tw,o'dll)l .session. <sta$lg ',.here:, pdsal to j;~~, ulh~Qnll~i\I'¥'s \If '#n'
today, )'eliable .""urees saldl yeIJ· , quiry i!lio violations of tbe Gen~·
terdlO". '
.,...
' " - va conventions. ,
'
They said the' . group ,'woulCl'
permanent repre~disCuS!! itelations with oil . produ' " ;Egyptian
I
I'
•
tative
here
·Abdullab
Erian, said
cing, (:Dllntries aa 'well. as' those
with dewloping' nationa' without Cafro hoped tbe committees wo°
uld 'look' into all iricidellts since
oil resoun:e~ ~ ·their own. " "
The solll"Cllllr l\8id' 'the; , g1iOUP, the Anrb'Tsraeli war' of 1.967,
ICRC JKlurces, said Egypt was
whiclt ~l be:h tilag 0a. "higb;le·
vel", "woUtd\ ask' dJe' oil commit· tbe only Middle East country to
ttee' of the,l''Il'iS·bQed'' orlani' have rep!J!!d to, ti?e proposal, first
-.tioo for Ecoii~e ,(;nopera' forwanied. 'on'"'Dec. 12, for com'
tion and DeyeiopmeDt (0J«::D) to ,lJIittees to' inveSti&ate t4e eon'
te,l.tl of .acCusatlops. by Egypf.pnd' .'
examine ~ben! .' :queStions.
! i
S~a OIl t!Je one hand and, I§rael, , ;
"
,on-lhe ,other:
'. ' "
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VIENNA, 'March 17. (Reuter).-World 'govern'ments, majQ!. i~dustria,l fil1ns and th~ publk today
awaited a decision, by the major, oil producing cotintl:ies to see i(they wilCraise the price of oil. "
The decision ~s e~ected 'after ,a meeting resumes 'here this mar:ning of oil ministers of the 12
,nations grouped, in the Organiza 'on :'qf PetroleUl'l1
.Exporting Countries (OPEC).

,

KABUL, March 17, (BBkhtar).
-The agreement to the appoint·
ment of Don Carmelo ' Mata"'n
Roio as non·resident. ambassador of Spain to Kabul which
had been requested' earlier by
the Spanish government has 'been
recently issued by the President
of the State Mohammed Daoud,
the Information, Department of
tbe Foreign Ministry said.
, ' Rojo Is ai tbe same time ll,is
countr.y'S' ~"'bassador to rehran.
.

.

'Indian . De~uty.
Defence Minister

,

!

- Later the oil m1n1s~ers of tbe miums reflecting differelitIrelght
Arab countries must decide whe· charges and oil' qualities which
KABUL, Marm 17, (Bakhtar).~
ther to m8.\llt,aln a supply embar" could put up the price of some,
'The Indian Deputy, Defence Migo imposed five m9nths ago ag' crude oil.
nister Govlnd Narayan and tbe
ainst the United States.
A report by OPEC's EconomIC
Informed' sources said the ComQllssion has' suggested ,that
Indian mili~arY delegation wbo
'visited Kabul at the invitation of
OPEC ministers are likely to fro oil was still too cheal"
tbe Watlonal Defence Ministry
After~ series-l<lf inCJ:Cases in
eeze basic oil pri~s :for tbe next
left for India yesterday,
three months hut. to place pre- 1973 whim raised tbe price of
,
oil fourfold qPEC 'cl,ecided in JanThe Chief of General Staff'
Gen, Abdul Karim Mustaghni; so'
uary to keep prices stable for"
'Chief pf staa ~. .:~~ ',ghni saying goodbye to IDdlaiJ
me generals of the Republican
the first quarter of this year.
Govlnd N8I'Ily an, befo.re his. t depar:tu,re for IDdla yesterday
The main argumept for a fur:i
army, Deputy Chief of Protocol
of the Foreign Ministry Moham'
ther rise by;the' Economic Gam'
,,'
' mission is that the .market price
~iS mad Anwar Nauroz and Indian
Ambassador here' K. L. Mehta
~
'k for ,crude oil-the 'price oblained
GHARIKAR, ¥arcb 17,; (Bakh', it, get ~ogether e.very year at, tbeir farming were lauded.
bl{ oil companies selling .. -crude tar).-,-The, farmers and ·orchard
tbis time during ,which they dis·
Also, in the gatbe,rings a nurri' were at the aifIlort to see Naray·
KABUL, March 17, (Bakhtar). to other companies' for 'ship:>ing
owners of various villages and' cuss and consult ways to develop ber of the 'older farmers spoke an aDd,tbe Indjan military dele·
'
-The Afghan Red Crescent S9' and refining is considerably big' districis of Parwan province last their farming and orchards ,and
about tbeir experiences and 'they gatlon off.
ciety has sent sympathy telegrams her than the 'taxes and royalties week while welcoming\ fhe adv· welcome with jubilation the co· cal1e~ on farmers to, exert collec·
C~ch
to the, Danish Red Cross over the' obtained by producer' governm' ent of the new year wisbed 'the ming of tbe new year and 'farm',' tive efforts in fighting against
'.,'"
ever progress of Afghanfstan and!' ing season, ,
vario\ls diseases tl,lreatening tbeir
explosion of. a Danish airliner at eilts.
Mehrabad airport in which 2:: 'The. OPEC commission . claims' continuation' of- the" republican,
'Tbe Bakhtar correspondent r~' agricUlture and, tbeir crops,
J(abu~'s.,
that the, big oil companies-kito, regime. under the leadership "of, Ports that tb!! gatherings Wbich
. At ,tlie gathering a,number of
pasSel\llers were. killed.
'.
'
,Also the ARCS has sent a sy- wn as the "majors"-:a re making' Mohammad Daoud tbe ,president were held in Laghmani an'd Kh· young farmers" performed a spa'
tr~lIey
mpathy telegr,am to the Ameri' 'huge !,rofits which ,rigbtly 'be' ' and Prime Minister and founaer, waja Sayaran, villages, farmers de dance, ,!ational dances, "Ires'
of the new regim~ in, the country. discussed their' eXperiences in tHng, cow fighting and played the
can Red Cross-over the crash 'of. long to producer governments.
KABUL, Marcb 17, (Baklitar).a plane in California in which: ' .B';It with OPE? officials. ad'."i·
The farmers and orchard ~wn' fllrming and tbe farmers' w!to local music thus c~mmencing the The Czechoslovak experts' 'dele'
38 occupants of tbe plane were tting that the pnce of 01115 bClng 'ers of Parwan, as tradition ·has, 'bad obtained good 'yields from· new farming ,season,
gation who came to Kabul to, stu'
dy ,tbe preliminary project of trJiilled. . . ,
.
" decide'\1 on political ratber t h a n · '
,
'I
oUey ,buses and establislnnent of
\ \
,
economic; grou,nds, it i~ genera~y
c(l
expected that:tbe 'lD1D1sters will
, "
.I
, - . ,
"
1
related stations have left after
keep prices stable for t,be 'time
• .
'; .
.',
completing their, survey and sig·
l
being as a goodwill gesture to' ,
ning 'of a ,protocol witb the Plan'
, ods
\--TIie
wards the rest of the w s r l d , "
.
ning Ministry,
'
0
-Arab<members' of- OPEC .._
.-. "
•
,~~"'- BONN;-Mari!h,--11{ fRenterl:-West 'German Forelp. MIn .
The Deputy ,Planoiilg Minister
OOUL:'March 17, (Bakhtar). will be joined by ,ministers from,
ister Walter Scheel, t~e current chairman, '1f the
-Duriiig the last weeK 87' diff- Egypt, sY.riJi and Bahrain to de'
, .' "
I , Common ,M:u-ket,
said ,yesterday he ,Id not~de,r PrestAli ,Ahmad ·Khoram said on the
erent items of smUllgled goods cide whether' to continue or lift
dent .!:ilIon s Chicago ,SPeeCh as .an attalllL on
the Common,
basis of the protocol, \be detailed
" have been seized by police in tbe oil embargo on the U,S, im'
DACCA, March 11, (Retiter)."- . Market but as a, re-sta~ment, of exlst~g pro~ma,
studles of. ,tbe project, from the
the capitli! city as well as in the posed after last October's Mid. Bangladesh and Polana yesterday . Scb~el, in ~ recoroed, television we ,::ust dlscuss WIth one 811 0 '
point of view «;If technical and
provirices. .
.
dl Ea t War
signed an agreement on:scientific mtefVlew, Said he had made sug·ther..
,
economic feasibility, will be sub-',
Seve~ Arab. st~tese belong to and technical cooperation under gestions within the Common' H~ said '~1 w?uld not d7scrib~ mitted to the Afghan authorities .A source of the Police. and
Gendarmerie said the smuggled OPEC -Algeri
Iraq 'Kuwait
which Poland,will assist' a numb· ,Market recently whic!! coula Im- PreSIdent Nixon 5 speech 10 ChI' within next two' months for a de· ,.
goods in'clude teXtiles, f\lod stu- Libya," Qatar, ;~lldi A;abia 'and er of development projects 'in prove the system of consuitatioll ca~o as ~ a~~ck. Ratber be cision.
ffs, decoration articles, narcoticS, the- 'United Atab 'Emirates. ,The . Bangladesh, informed sources between tile West European bloc , relterated,ln _his speech problems
If the economic feasibility of
toys, cigarettes, oilj!tc.
other OPEC members are Ecua- said.
and Washington.,
whi::h ,are not new,l>ut not yet, the project, on the basis of tbe,
• The smuggled goods have been dor, Indonesia, Iran Nigeria and
' His reaction to' President Nix- ~olved, And' th~~e l'roblems exist documents, is determined then
'deliv'ered to the' r'espective cus- 'V'
I' I
"
Visiting Poli.q Foreign Minis· on's speech also contained a gen· 10 the fact that the European co' the agreement for tbe implemen'
ter Stefan OIszowski descri~ed
I
b k'
t'
h d'
'ty
t t h
··ts '
enezue a.
toms houses lind. the alleged Sm' ,
Tbe Arab coilntries except for
t e re u e, a sugges lon, t at 11'." mm~m wan~, 0 srmomse I ' tation of the project will be con·
~
.
(Continued On page 4)
the agreement as a "landmark ect talks wou.Id, be be,tter where., foreIgn .policy..,
.
,
C1uded witbin the framework. of
are
under ,,interrogation,
' ann"",.
.i_ f f'
ug'glers
"
,"J
'
in tbe
0
nen dlY coope" ' problems eXlst 'than for both Sl'
By gOLOg thiS the commumty, the Czechoslovak loan, betWeen
' .
' ~
ra(ion between, tbe twn count'l des to speak to eac!t ot,her via would become a factor in world t\:le Afghanistan and tbat couni.
ries."',
"
.
ne.ws agencies ·and in tl,le form, of politics; "and as a factor iii world try.
'
_
.,
..
Bangladesh; For~ign ;MinIster speeches.'
.
politics ~$O a fa~or for the Uni· '
,Kamal Hussain said tbe agree'
In his,spe~ch before 3,000' busi' ted States' and ~t~ (U,~.) 'inte'
,
,
i·
ment opened a "new vista of co- nessmeh' in Chicago Friday, Pre' rest," Scheel ,sood',
"
BEIRUT, I\IardJ 1'7, (Beu~erl.-S~ aIIId ISraeli ,forees
operation ,between the two flien· sident NiXon warned the nine
. He added: "We mu~t"now try
lYeB~yr foqht. a tank and ,a~ery duel on the Golan
'dly countries,'" , ! ' .
Common Market nations not to to e~ure t~t we. don t.fall ~~
Heights for ~e fifth day, riJnn lng,
'
read'
hoTuhremtweeOtl'nmmg·.'y~sets!!tersrdhayad d" two", gang up agaiDst the United Sta' consCIously into nvalry 10 pohti·
upng,. t
"
cal questions, because we share
A SyriluJ mUltary spokes man said the elaahea, _ sP
over four ·bOllfS and eoncentta ted mal;gly on' ,the northeni,
which they discussed '~)jilateral is"[ es.
.
with t!te United States the over'NEW DELHI, March 17, (Reu'
seetor of the 'front, ~
when the Israelis tried to Imptsues."
",
He also sent a message to West ridlng interests of security, (and)
ter).-The
Indlan External Aff,
prove their fron'.Une positionS.
Olszowski ljlso called on Pre' . Ger.man,Cbancelior Wl\ly Brandt defence, and both thiDgs must be
airs
Mip,ister,
Swaran Singh, left
He said there were two gun- less there is a diSengagement 6{· sident Mohammadullah yester- sa~1l that enough' progress had synchronised."
"
here
yesterday
for Cairo on his,
land tarik claShes, the ,first star- forces 'on this front. .
day at the President's house.
n'!t been made in solvin\! differ·
He said none o'f the partners
way
to
attend
the
meet·
ting at 1.30 p.m. and 1."t1ng 75
r enres_between t.he Common Mar· , in the Europeaq cOllll!lunity hall ing of the Bureau Algiers
of
the
Non· ,
minutes during which Syrian ar.
Effprts by United States Sec'
ket and tbe UD1t~ State~ to \\,a· ever denied that- cooperation with
Alig'ned
Conference.
"
rrant him travellLOg to Europe tbe United States was ,vita1 for
tillery heavily shelled the Israeli retary of State Hef\I'Y Kissinger
He told reporters a' the air'
KABUL, March 17, (Bakhtar),- next month to sign a joint declu' botb sides,"
.
positions, . scored direct hits and to achieVe diJ;engagement have
destroyed some equipment.
failed to produce tangible res' A spuree of the P\Jblic Library' ration of principles.
"And when one must coonerale port be would exchange views
Scheel said the dialogue. b~l' with the United States iD this . with his Egyptian' counterparts
The ISraeli positions shelled ults. More tlllks are due' to take of Information and -Culture MI·
were said by the apokesman to I place in Washinlton later this nistry said that Mohammad Ib- ween tbe European ~nolD1c Co- so important area, then one must on international _issues and non·
be Eir .Maker, Tal Al'Ahmar, Har' 'month between Syrian and Js· rahim Alam'shayee has- donated mm~nity and the UD1t~~ States also try to coordinate the other alignment during his Cairo stay.
He said the 17'nation Non·alig·
ba and Mazrahat Belt Jin.
raeli T!!presentatives under Kis' twenty five 'books, he lias autho' continuec;\ to be close- close, ~e. Important areas of policy to the
ned
Coordination Body meeting
The spokesman said a second singer's auspices.
red, to the Public Librl\"¥.
.
'cause tbere are 'problems which extent that' there wid be no con'
opening in Algiers' on Tuesday
frontation,", Scheel' said
For was likel:>,. to consider the ques'
ar.tlllery duel, . started by t h e '
/
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.Eurorean

Swaran Singh in'

'5'fl1 ,day

Cairo on way to

'Frcu,c·e.
Italy discpss c.",'r.ent U.S.-'Europe ti.es
'
" . • ,"

~: toref:~~~ ~:: sy~::,aa.~

information and !IOnsultation exBARi, Italy, March 17, (Reuter) Labollr gOverninent anll its '!tti· reporting on the recent trip by clfanges between the community
!l'~ Syrians: said that In this .-French Foreign -Minister Mi· tude towards the Common Mar- President Georges" Pompido\l to and the United Stales.
As President of the Common
clash they destroyed a missile chel Jobert ,yestl!rw' wounl1 up ket, tbe- minlster.s emp.ltasised Pitsun81 for talks with, Sovi~t·
base, a -machine-gun empla<;em' two allys of infoonal talks 'with that in ,their view there 'was n~ Communist Party Cbief LeOD1d Market 'Council of MinIsters, he
ent and an al'l11oured troop' car' his Italian 'cOunte"llart here 'as 'questlQD,:of> a i'renegotlation" oJ Brezhoev,'
sajlt he /lad already made sUIli:'
rier, silenC!!d several batleril!!l Europe wei!lbed tl!e conseQuen, Britain's' en~ terms: '
"
•
estlons In recent .weeks toward
, and BCOJ:ed direc1; hits on Israeli: ces' of President ~ixon's Outspo·
,Thllfll! Iui(J ~ 'arrived at
,Moro briefed his F~ench col, . such an improvement aDd these
, positions,
, ;
"k~p' ,~m8rk!.tn WlI3bihgtop 'Fri~ a.!,reep IJpon.llY~,~, previous B~r league on a visit to Rome Jas~ would have to I>e discussed wit"
,
,I'
, day nlllht on Q;S;,EufQpean
rela' bsh ioverniJlent and tlOuld 'not De 'Il)opth ,by the Soviet Union lIor- the United States,
"
The'spokesman did not refer tions,
.'
"
chanied biicalJse of;a chaDge of eign 1,IInist'er' 'Andrei Gromykb, ' , ''':I'he main thin'g'is that, WP
, ,to tiDy Syrian 1000es'or f;lIsualties, ' , Neither Jobert nor l'\ldo Moro' govemin. PJI;.ty at Westminster.,
spellk' to one another,'" 'ScbC!!I'
The .tense SyJilln' fron~ has almm!!nted direCtly; on N:txo.n's' 't~ey sllia.,
,
Officlals said the two ministers said.
"
be~n !cen~ of. lI,imilar clashes, sin' SPetll:1}, as; ther !lnded their m~
.Bu~ both Jobert and Mor~ agreed on t~ desirability of a
"I believe it is more import:
ce the tlim <if the year land' the' ting, but tbey, told r~porters af· left'opel\ th'e poSSi611ity of dls· "third' phase' in the J'uropean 'ant thllt we"talk to each otl>er,
Syrians have ~arged tliat the terwarlla that both FrallCe and' cusa/bns' "of a illiferent' nature'; Conference gn Security and_ Co· than that both sides address each
cause. of t!ie fighting has been Ita!y ~d to do alJ P?8Sibl~ ~eenLthe .EEe sDd;th<; new' operation following the Helsinki other in the full view of the 'woo
Iuael'lf a*",ptll to strengthen to overcilllljl the current difflcul' Bn~ government.
and Geneva sessionS, But they reo rid's public and 'possibly 'only
Ita 1O!!tiOll4lq the area. ' .
' ties ·betWiljln. the United States.: . \,!l~tions tietw~n Europe and served judgement on thl!' q1.\esti· , couv!lrse through the news agen'
ObserverS here belieVe tbat the and Europe,
the Sovie.t Union were also dls' on of at what level such a third cies.and In the form of spee'
clashes are bound to continue un' ,'On the subject of Britain', new culled. offidals said, with Jobert stale should be, held.,
ches."
I
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tlon of holding a non'aligned foreign ministers conference in
the near future.
Singh. said the Bureau meeting
would 'also discuss the world
economic situation in general in
tile context of, tbe monetary cri'
sis, the ene'rgy prob\elJl, and co'
mmodity sh"rtages, The Middle
East Was bOllnd to come up ,for
discussions.
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l'elilteted t'OtDlDodlUes shsU be
A. merchant Is ob1lg~c:! to offj. twice the normal charge.
Al\'.!I,CLE IX:
.
A commodity that is imPO~d dl11r lnform the! General Cus-'
to AfghanIstan is subject to the tome Department, prior to their
A Ilommodlty whim Is not perl*7ment of an import duty un' arrivaL of aooda to Ill! imoorted, mItted to be Imported or export.
. . it haa been exempted fro.IIl tontber·wlth a deac:rlptlbn of il.,S ed
be confiscated by court
duty by this or other laws. The quallt:t. qnalltlty and ihe add, verdict, If It Is fourid at the cus'
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SHAFIE S. RAltEL
FOCD FOR itB6116IIT eommodit;les listed in the- tariff, dies and,other exterior..!p<>cuica· Imjx,rter or exporter, and no one
tIiB dlf(ilrence shall be solved, 'in tloiJa must be marked ~tli the can Issue, an ordllt" for itS releliSe
Tel. 26847
.
Speeches I~ Ii mirror of 'the a.~rdance wit/1 the 'CQla.rnent&;ln· _t6Itl~.of ,thet custo\Ji.iJlluse and 'unless a legal exemJltion certifiResidenCe: 320711
E d i t o r d o d e l l the tarlff or tl!eJcom1l)entsl su,ch 'lnforma~" wlll belregis~rr' cate is issued by the General
,
soul: "as a man speaks, so is he, publl~ by the Council of ,Eus"
ed at the custom .declaration Custom Department,
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By Hanka Motemedl
PART 117
speak of Bamlyim. Some merely
Oxus River. The fertile valley mention tIie name, others give
of Bamlyan proVided a logical detalled accounts of the . monasresting 'place for the endless car· tery.
avens of merchants. monks. phi'
Bamiyan was recorded in a
10000hers and- artists. Activity Clilnese docum'ent,' tl}.e l'ei'clu,
along these trade Toutes reached dated before the' ena of the 5th
Its peak during the peaceful pe- ,Century A.D., under the name
riod' of the Pax Seneca and the Fanyan. It was located east . of
Pax-'Romml\. It was also the ii· Tolthorlstan, Wltli'SI·wan·kln (Sa'
li.e that the Kushan king, Kanish' I niar1<and) to'tbe west, AlthOugh
ka, .was esta,bllshlng his vast em· Bami~an .shbuj,d fave actuall~'
pirel whioIr reacb.ed from Bactri,a .been so)'th of Toliboristan, . it is . '
'to tile heart df :mdla.,
accer;;teil that F,anYan is the Chi·
GraduallY Bainiyim gained im' nese name for Bamlyan. Another
portance on the crossroads of document, the Suei'cliou, dated
religious' Ideals and cultures. The 581'1117 A.D., stateslthat Baniiyan
wealth accumulated by' trade rna' is located 700 Ii, north of tho
de it possible ·to undertake the Kingdom of Ts'~o (Z"bulistan).
gigantlf task of carving the col·
Hsuan Tsang, 8 ehInese pil,
ossal flatues of Buddha.
grim, 'Visited l-JliliJIiyan-'../llne' filjie
,The precise history of the mo- between 6:50' A:D. and 633' I\;D. rn
' of'Hsuan
nastic tlimples of Bamlyan is not tbe biography:'The Life
known because 01' a· lack of Ws· . Tsang" his trip from Balkh to
torical evidence. There arel how· Bamiyan Is dramatically describever. some Chinese commentaries cd:
.
on the Western Region, whi~h
"From BabUka going south;-the
Master (Hsuan T'sang) and Praj'
°
.
nakara arrived in the country I
O
°
-of Gachi togetber and ·entered
•
Qut~
the Great Snow Mountains (Hin'
.
'
du Kush) in the southeast. After
,?y Alzal Nasir!
travelling for. more ·than 600 li,
I ha'(e a long road ahead of
they came out the territory of
~e" ,s~s Wabe~d Zallan~.. Bllt
Tukbara and e\ltered the country
JudglJ)g. fr~m hIS popu~anty am·
of Bamian. Bamian was 200
ong ra.dio hsteners, he IS probab' ..
Ii from east to west and was Sit·
.;.• If: too 'modest.
,
uated in the' Snow Mountains,'
Wabe~ Zall~d lS a young Af·
The roads were more dangerons

·If anyone enters A{ghanistan
as a toiJrist or pledges to' take
out a commodity out of ·~jhan··
istan as a transit good On the
I
hams of legal agreemenb with
permission from the Ministry of
' to
Commerce. he. is then obli.ed
take out the goods from Afghan'
ist~n within the time specified in'
',..
the. agreement. Otherw..." he will
have to pay tbe, custom duty in
accordaoce with the related docu'
mimts.

\¥ear, 1973

I

'-'-

Bamlyan ~as 0lle of the gTeatest monastic establlshmePts_ in
Central Asia. Its panoramic beau··
ty ~one is unforgettable, high",
lighted by the two colossal sta'
tues of Buddha carved out of the
rock fal:e and aun<>bnded by 8,
network of "caves and sanctuaries
tunne)\lug througb the' sandstone
,cliff. Snow'covered mountains
rise ,behind the lusb green of the
fertile vlIl;ley, ~ Imm~lise site
of Bamiyan still evokes its glor'
. 10u8' past, when. this mO,nastic co,m'plex wa9'the centre of ' the tho
ebloglcal and artistic developm'
ent' of Buddhism, which was suo
bsequently disseminated throu'
ghout the Far East, leaving its·'
unmistakeable imprint On the cul.tura'! Mrltage of tliat area.
BlJIIlyan.·1s located 0'0. one· of
the andent routes hetween Balkh
end "lCaplsal I!.asamg .through the
formidable Hindu ·Kush.. This was
one of the main highways leading
to India. a diversion ,from the
great Silk Route north of the

W.11.heed .ZIka II anbd • . A'h you. ri'9
singe)'· tas a

more

;
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am_

,.ean

SCient~fi,c
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lllin, en .fol!ei.9 n exchange ,mQ~ et
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If lUck. aociMDt 'OClIlPt after
the- rel_ ~ tile j I
;-iily fr•om the bot:d-r
'41 - hOuse
and. prior to ,It.
at tbe
dutY custom house then t~ nea' .
rest related local off.lce Will be
,informed and Its certificate will
be secnred on the custom det.la·.
ration form and. the r'l!lIlalnder of
such coll1Jll1l(ilty shall be taxed
with dne consideratlQ!i. tb Its qua·
lity ,and quantity. Iill the . own"r
of the commodity is canglit, ,mak·
ing' false claims or givlnlr false
information about the llias, be
shall be treated and pUnished as
a Jorger,

The government' Is eamestI7
eomlng to grips with solvlna' murder. says ·tbe Heywad ill an,
haNnoN. ·March 17, (AFP).Dutlna tile past ~moeth pe.:nsk of losses· due to a. weakemng
t~e total cost-of such clompensa·
city tralL'lpOdatlon problems. . OOJtorial Yesterday.
'Brltam lias aiuiounced the mnew- rlod, the·guanmtees applied 1"0 of tbe floating British currency· tion payments over the last SIX
In Kabul .comlng to, and
,The asSassination takes place al I until the end of the
of 'loaes'resuJtlng from·a decline on the foreign exchanges.
months has amonnted ~\ltJo'miJfrom work. ,or trlLvel\lng 'at time when tbe assassinatiorls· ~ alIieuded. version' of !:he In sterlinli's rate against .the do·
These countries -are therefore lion pounds.
.
.
not tempted to move .into· some
BecaUSe of the ~trengthenmg
otJlerlV1se .Is a time eonsum.: of tl}e iate. Mohammad Sadeq BasIe ~ements.provlding fo' liar.
lng, and' blghly ,lnconv.enlent Kansi.and t1ie 'Iate Khan Abdul. reign bch~ lIuarantees for
The treasury' at the ~e '\tilDe . other C<Jli:en.CY wheneve: pre.s- of the U.S. doll~r· ~ga[~lst all
p~opositloo. !}'be situation Iil .,~amad Killin Achalaai -are Jfreshr' ofllcilU overseas 'holders of ster' announced.that ~ e Xenva, ure Is bwlding ull·agalDs.t t.he Western currenoes smCe the au'
otber cities, althOugh mU~t in ~ ~Iies of thelpeopleof ' l i n g . , .
Zambia. ,Malawi.. I CJprus and: poun~.. ..
,
..
.
~umn of la.st r.ear, ·sterling· has
smaller tban the capital city, F/,s/ltunistan..
.
The move, announced by· the Ber'lnuda·Were'remO'felt from the
. Brl~'ls thus msured ~gal~st I~ ~act h.een helow the agr~ed
.is no b e t t e r . ·
'I1\e anti·Balucb and anti-Pash. treasury,' should m~ke.it easier. list of countries covered by the a. m,,",:ve outflow of capItal m· . hmlt dunng most of thls,perlOd,
t~n elements in .Pakistan during for Prime ,Minister Harold Wi!. guarantees.
vested In London, all the mqre and even hIt a low of 2.1530 at
tbe
years
of
existen.ee
of
this
coson's
new
Labour
miniorltY
goThey
arc
thus
DO
]onger'"'!parso since tbe Blisle arrangcn;'ents the end of January. . _ . . __
Although, the problem . bas aL
.
have· proved to· have a stabiliSing
ready been extensively stud_ l\ntry methodically have tried to vernment to defend ·sterling's po' tics to the agre,ement.
make life more difficult, even 'sition on the foreign exc!lange
Tr~asury
sourees stressed, h0'Y·. effect -also on prlyate s.te~ling baHowever, at the 'same time; th·e
ted, .& protocol for llJIother
though
it
·is more dangerous ·for markets over tbe nex.t • sevetal ever, that the arrang.ements can' ll1Jlces, although 'these ,are not British: currency has.iirnwd up
thorough technical and
Pashtun and Baluch, nationalists. months obsemers here agreed.
tIoue to' caver several major oil .' covere~. .'
against other key cun-enoes: and
economic ,feasibility survey The
great Pashtunistani. leader
.,
·producing countries· of the Mid,' "!J~" 4" '
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its weighted .average'llepreClatlon
was signed this week.
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Following, consultatioos with dIe Ea~t, s.uch as Abu Dha!)i, , 'Jlhe total 'amount of oversea~. has been reduced'somewllli:'des'
Khan Ab<lul Ghaff.ar Khan bas
When a project, ,wblcih Is dee.
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med a~p,rlate from· every .apart from other restrictions im' tish government Im.i)aterally ex' ,tar. •
tlmated . at abolit ,6,000' millicn
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The ,wealthiest· countries of the pounds..
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soon as pOssible..
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Zealand, ,Hongkong i1111;1 oil-rich
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sbould be reasonable
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lem, and It should be solved. wlll not succeed in stifling' the
But It Is one of ·myriads ,of self-determination mo.vement, of
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the way for the pooling of sc· the USSR Academy' of Sciences
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IS musIc

~~~~~er I\adlo Afghanistan.' His ,father
i~ a. well·~own. compos~r of
mUSIC, and It, was from hIs l'ar'. .e!'t.s'that·the:slnge~r~ceived his
fIrst lessons 10. musIc. However,
It· was not until 18 m<?nths ago
~ that his ,f~ther recognised the tao
lents 'of hIS son,
"I was very embarrasse<l •. wh-,
en at a private· partY. my, friends
. suggested to my father that I
sirig for them..Though. amused
and'. consenting. my father was
rather baffled hy the idea. I sang
an old song Diy father had com'
posed, and· I was .terribly ner, vous. expecting a sharp reaction
!ronLthe, audience. Fortunately,
It endejl In gre\lt· applause. I bave
hardly been able to stl?P singing
since.
.
.. ,
, !'My father advised me to con- .
centrate on the art hut to 'llso
approach it technically. My enthusiasm developed, arid I st~rt.
ed'to rehearse -songs written by
Naynawaz, with my father as·
voice cOach and teacber,"
Besides .his father. the comllos'
er'Khyal was a strong influence
,
on ,his career. With this man s
help, his greatest·desire was ac'
bieved. His voice.
was.
at least
broadcast over Radio Mghanis'
tall. ·That w.as seven months ago,'
and Zalland says, "Of. murse, it
was a great experienc,rfor . me.
, to .hear
, . my, own
I was .
thrllled
voice on the air." . '
His amhition is. to eventually

andb~erto~~~
among the Ice ·Molnitains or iii·
the c;Iesert, Thick clouds end flY"
.- -A young boy sprawls on , th~
By MlCJ;a"t ' J. BaJialer
'lnto artiStic· elements best hand.
ing snow never ceased 'for a mo- grass in an Inner citY park \leu eager to ~ry ou\ their Ideas on le(r·by,'tb~.private sector. No
meht, and ~t the worSt' pbces his h~me; a few meterslaway a ·an unsuspectlng......hut bfteifgrate· coriditiol1B arc'placed on grants
the snow accumulated for score~' . r.enOwned orchestra plays Mozart .ful-puhlic.
that"· would 'lilnlt ·what 'a"play-miof feet: Sung Yu (another .'pi\-' aIId,Motown.,
.
It is ~his spirit of'chBJlge that g)lt say, or what form"of inu...·,!;
grim) hail said, thai'the '\"ay' . to
-'-".& high school student ··sits inspires conductors to' 'schedille may '>e plated. ,·'Federal,' stne
the West was .so difficult-tbat·one enthralled in the school' auditor- informal "rug co'ncerts" or to and -JociIJ ''arts ·,agencies 'relievehad to .pass for·a 'thousand 'Ii th- . iuni; one of 'the natilfli's m~st perform'with, their orchestras in the "diniiilsttatlve'lJliad 'aM leave
rough a land ·of ·ice ,with ~ing gifted· hallet :stars diS<l\lsses·· the citY .streets or old'age homes; artistic'seii!ction fo''otbers.
Waheed' ZaUand
snow, and this was the, place fundll1tleDtals of dance.
for choreographers ,to ackwlwle-'
'At the"same ~ ... no he!''I'Y
become 'an' outstlindlng music di. which ·h~ had referred ·to. Who
-Thi-ee'teen.gers emerge fro . d«:e the ·existence of i'o~ mUSic hand is wielded In the private
r;,ctor, .and 'he'is'not.'too far-be- would travel in ,this place ilt the om an art.gallerydn a 'midwes- by employing it In the scores ,Of sector.· Amenca's ·coltural'·estabhind this goa\, Since. he"has now risk of his'life except: .those whp tern city and stroll'to a nearhy new dances;· and for traj!itioil- . Iishniimt is a'llIuri1iSflc, plateau,
recorded"five.'CompOSltions,? 'l'wb .had the. intention of acquiring parking lot to view more.:.art.
ho~d·.arts centers to feature ratJier·thiln'a'pyrailiid.llundreds
of these he has sung L himself. th'e supreme law for the benefit
If a visitor,had ...urve,ed"·9/I- the'best of ,black, Puerto'Riean, of leaderS havldnfi6ence <within.
and .the rtest he directed the sin- of. a1l heing?
,
ture in the United :Siates·a deca··· feminist, college, o~ deaf lJ!eatre.. sPecific Considerations. of geogragers Naheed and Soma ,oto' re··, ,"The M~ster made slow ·pro· de ox: 80 ago,'he might, 'bave"oh:
. In .1971,'more than. $100 '~U· phy; soCiety and econonDCS, 'but
cord, These have alreadY' been ·~s hut finally reached '~he senved sympbony orcbestras • in li';ln 10 corporate, fub.ds ,was con-, all"of them' tnterrelate:' The rebroadcast over 'Radio .Mghanist- capital of Bamian. Here were concert,ln venerable halls'before' tnbuted to the a~more tllan . suit of-fliis pluraliSm is cantinu'
an. Five' of, his new songs· are some ten monasteries. with 'seve-. rap~, I'!it~. '~udie,nces:
ad· double t~e 1~ figur~.. Annual eS'~atlonln diverse sectOrs 'of
soon, to go on the air. Again, he, ral·thousand monks, who stUdied vances lD':d.rama confmed to a CongreS9lonal a&opnati~~s for tbe nation, folloWlid by coilstant
recorded two of these himself tbe teachings of 'the Hlnayana'Lo' one-mile-square sector of New tbe Endowment b~ve;grown from national dlsdo~, 'of the, best
and the other three were record: k~ttaravsdlnab-School' The'king Yor~ .City; fuithfu1"renditio~s~of $2,S;JDlll!on ~n 1966'to more than of that creativity. The . net·galn
ed by Zheelli, Mahwilsh and Soma. of Bamian came to re,,!,lve him tradit!0nal balle~ an~. na~ve .$60 ml1lion 10 the cuJ'!'ent fiscal. by the .average citizen. is immeasunder his direction.
and'iJivlted-him,to his 'palace, an Amencan danl'Cs ; and" arrestmg year, .
urable.I'
.
Talking aboutl the lyrics in bis entertained Wm there for several works of art hanging 'on the
W'th h.
.
, H e r e , in brief, Is a .summary of
milsie. he said he has not chosen days. In the capital were· tWo walls of .municipal galleries. If
. I 't eae mcre~ses, natIOnal. the current state of particular an
any particular poet, hilt Instead. monks of the Maliasanghika Sch' h~ .went. beyond t~e parallel tra' cultural llatterns aJ:e cbang(ng.. art fonns'
he opts for wbat Ii'e feels w'
Dol, Aryadasa ana.Aryasena,'both dlbans,ln the...vanousuu1 forms. According to 'a·-MeUOli FOm\da'
. I
DrcMl' th th . .
h o l d h v d'sc vered ·th t tion soney; fOr example~1he .Da-'
,
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'.'
best serve his pnrpose.
. ~e I ,v..,. --_ In e
eorles of
e w u
a e I o.
a
.tional audIence
dance Incre"
.'I1Ie~r· lS' unquestionably -rpo.
ZlIUand lists Khyal, Zallalid (his, the Dharmalaksanil S.ch'10 J. On. culture-:-though fO~J~ahle·. ".nil ased-by ~"".'';;''~nt-fro''m one VlDlJ.'away from New Vo~k eitY.
father)"
Naynawaz ,
Ustad Iiashim
'seeing the< Master ·tliey·were 'SU"-. laudalile-was
relatively
mac~
-'- '
. ,
'hl to
""".
. milli- t. """ ......
milliOn
persons- MalOr·and.'u..uolted?
,plli.ywl!igbts
Sarmast and Nangyalay as bis, prlsed' to know. that there should cesSI e
many. • "e maccessl' .from~1965 to 1971. A miinbe~ of . allie "re unpressed· WIth the
faVOurite. CO!DPOs.,rs: Ustad Sar' "be 'such a monk in the COlm"'?' <hility ~ay· h":ve 'b~e~ geog'rap~c, -maJ'or American driima~ of the higb 'qualitY',to he· fouild ;n .1 the
ahang, he ·says, is tbe greatest' as distant as China. With great flnanoal 0.1' mtel'ectual. What·
,
,
,
40 t 50 1.c!1
Of
..
h
composer- of classical music. Sa' .,' cour.tesy tbey accompllnied :\lim ev~r the .clrcumstances, -the per- 1960's and early' I'9TO's'tiad tbeir
0' . .~~. ent· PI' eliSiOn:~ .t. h
.
'
' al a rts ,w,:".e.vu·
.. ~.
I · or!"lns
m' ·t. :- ne·t·,'''''
......., of'regl'on' eaters
• . 'the' n,.t.lO.n.
rabang.\l!f.ter' mastering
Indien '
to all .
the, holy places." ("The f a
rmlDg
an d,~ISU.
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VYW,,"
d tIll: CitIeS' across.
!,Iassieal tnu~ic bas ~ate<l an. Life of Hsuan, Tsang." Peking, nerahle to the ~Plthe~ "elltlst.'
. 'al theate':S thllt'rapldly"are -!Ie. an,. ac ors ca!1.g~ more 'eX~osu'
Afgblm.-genr!'.
. 1959,)
.
Our bypotb.ebcal VIsitor ,would comlng·,the lifeblood of·~merican· ' .re then:·th~1l ~ ,the .risky, costly
•.
,
. ,>
.f;'
'be ill for a shock if he returned ·thelltl!r, su~g· ,1lh~lidll'lIY·in New ·Yoi'k;scene. ,Diverse forms
"In 1974. 'He'd still see smyphonies . thls'Tegl\J'd.'<Mtiny reli11nal .pro' of, theater.. abou~dj "both experimin concert in venerable·. 'halls- dU~io~s'have.wended l.tli~ir way ental ,and. traditIonal.
but aiso in 'municipal parks be' 'to Broildway. otber. pfltys :tour
'
..... fore' rapt, nonpaying audlen·ces 'five or six major citii!s'.across'tbe
At the same' time, ·the inO'ea'
attired In. jeans not jewels. He'd country-and skip New -Yurk altO· sed .actirity. In dlilner ·theaters
.
be compeUed to trek t1ie length gether.
lind contiJiued 'interest in commuana breadth' of the naUbn in
..,
,
nitY theater "ttracts ,tile 'olden:e'
Nancy Hanks, chairman Of the ,neratio.n. Most .significantly·, tho
order..to' a"equate!y.di8CCJID
the
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a on '=uowmen 0
e'""",",· eater has moyea, out from the
freSh and ~Ive1rli~.:ih,i\1ea' cites concern for the ellviroilm- audiorium Into the streets. Rou"
tel'. He'A! VIew arresttna works . ent as one of the spurs to 8 graa'
h
he
.
. of.,art;.on.:the wal1s10f 'municipal te... interest· In ''"CUItUraJ. ev.oluti. g, un wo, oftell, coarse ,and
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"I he
b " it
f compIex. street theater bas, .enga·
on. t
ga,n 'wit qnes OIls o· ged. numerons. young people in
pap.ing lots and subway 'stati' water and ldr pollut1tin.....sbe sald an ,n"..;,.,.;. . IOn of the art forllh
.. ons. And'he.wouIQjoln.a Wi)<I(y
.................
appreciative auil1ence of old and in': reomf interview, "anq COil'
FINE ARTS':
,young elf both sexes .at an opei, tlnl\ed with .concern ,to presenle
Somewbere in' America, 'the....
_-4
Ameri£a's natural' beauty; Th· is a mnseum, ltD ault every conIilr ballet 'I"'uormance In whlch
.
the bo8ry _'SUI'OPean ·tradltidns en, people be,an to klcJk,.at. where ceivable· Jnt~, from art ,·to
are cenfronted'lJy the styles and they were living• ..and, decided to psychlatz,y and from ,diamonds
SnuDda of the 'present.
effect changes ill the,plwloJnena to cobble.iona. The· traditional,
that, aU~~ .thelr.lives."
beraldedl-JDetropolitan museums
A cultural reawakeniri'g of'
'Jamea Wood, associ.te, dirac- still exist aa reJlO8itories of art
torts lias occurred in this coun- tor.of :tlIe, "A1brill~t'KnOll' Art treasures; yet In terms of app.
try during tbe past decade, bit by . Gal1er¥ lin Buffalo, .New, York. earanoe, community involvem'
ill. ent,Iledueatlaila1 .aetivities :lInd '
hit. shock wave by sbock wave, agrees. '1'he~'s been..a
trend by trend, shattering or re- tbe broaa.~PSYchoIqsi7'81 ·cI;im· 9COpe,l'therhav~1 bioa.led.ed- their
'fin.lnI'establlshed tnditlnns and 'ate.." he .sut,,,,,ts, ana'''a gre!'ter reapectin basea. There 'are'8b'
ciedtlq broader-based preoed- inter~8t on tbe p~. of. large cor-, . out 5,000 Dlwieumlr'lln the 'COUllentS fQl' the liiture, as.more and ~~ti~.in.lmwo~ng .the. cli· try-dpuble the-numbel"of a'qu'
more.AMericans'in ~I ~e tirac- mate!lll which ..fbelr emplQYees, ;uteI' ~ntury ago-and, .. accOrd'.
, kets'become involved. JncreUing ,work"
,
ing totheliuneiil:an AssOcilrtflin'
intereSt ':in all forms of .<the l.StS '. MlU"Hll!'ks... lI~neraUy ,ecknPlVr of Kuaeum~·;flve new OIles''ClPe11'
': affects all sodo'ecQnomic' and! led~ls-,aS\the,~viaa, force\~.be· ing eadl"week.. IAbo~"50 ~'per
ethnic groups In every regiD:!l of t hind the enthusiatic ·"presid,en; centcl\te~evo~ to i\llatory) wit!!
the'ooUntryi M\lreoverj' Sl!,PpIlrt1' tlill ..d,.con~al sUllP.Ori the''J'eSt cyepIy 'lil~~ ~tWi!en
This ,Oyfng. lIIlueer could pen.etrate" ,any 'def~~ eO'inple*"IY~~ -lit 11
:.a ·lleIlth : for tb$. !rIlDIIIIllCDOe strengtbl!ns ~hat tbe·arts now enjoy; !llSo,sen, the.arts and sdeocea-·A:s, W;:·Ste-ea~h. yilar not only' among the sea "a I'laJirfeellng tiy ~;,~d .pban''1!bomur l!d1tor.lof The,'Mu·.
of ~ mI~eter 10 ~te~,:,
.
I
,
.
' .
'
corporatlo~s· lind foundations in old -a1lkll \1Ilf! 'wantlng >ttl, 'lie -aea' seoIIigist· magul.ile, obseners;,
.' Of course, hundredi of tele.J~ODIi: convc:raatlons wo~d be flltel'rupted If It C!>uld take off
the priyate se~as well ~ in' ilveNaJld Iclte8 ·''treInfiadoul. 'frO' "Mliieums are DO onger' '':8s frem Its Permanent 'baae," a mlcmwave semlconilucfor ·dl01le.. In fact, 'tbls Slemeps eJectdividuaIs-but also in .the Whit.,. wth In'tbe .l1ne,'an.,' crafts and' orbl;for the;·priyfl2gl!d -few .or
,.. ,onlc c.omponent !iDP~ the ~ r power f!lr, 1Ii ~Io ~IJlY system, 1IIeI. fOr '1Dsta·
House and tbe halls lof Congress.
fUm 'in Itblaliepnh' ~Ai 1I!".-.ame pl~. for'bOred "vlsltllllw·to '10 en
nee,
to trliD9II1lt televWaD
teIepbone _ver_tloD.
..
I
Coupled <With this, and n:'uch tilbej" 'ibe'beHn_r "thill ~ ,Tmny ·dllYS. 'J'heylre 'beawtilnl
Years. of dqvelopment 'ftlm'e I
tel perf8!lt the almP. strueture 01 this tlny OIIIIlpOD'
more predlctjlble In a <;ivilised SO- to !be 'lnV'OlvlliH)lilldlrludleotes." areass -for action' and partlcipaent~ a buttion like sUver ~
, . a flat; dreu1ar .silleonllliBc. By 'uSing' senill!ollductor
h
cietY. h¥ been the arrival on the
Yet, .. gvvoetDDiellmJ Jitsslstandiodes like UJese. Qcb . 1llPvan~ltfln& pOwer I)lIJl nowli. attUned 10 the mlerowave
scene of newer artists and admi' ce to tIIe.'IIrtt increPed''OII all
THB DANCE:
tlUII'e (13 GHa) that tlley are are already replacln& the more pan:ventlonal tubes.
nistrators, younller and fresher,
levels: it stops nort of <fritrudlnlf
'(Cotltlnued on Pille.
(1....._
Press Photopa.Ph
F!&'. 2,· "Pboto news Sertvceh • February II, iB74,
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,(Reuter).-cambodlan government .troops yestetl!ay
killed
eight ~trioUc 1I01dlers in ·fjgh·
'ting a~~d 'Phnom l'erth and
the coastal dty of Kampot, tile
high clmmiaJld said.
.
The. command said government forces clllshed for seven
hours with the patriotic forces
at Svay Rolurn
village o~ a
provincial highway,
10 miles
(J6 kms) south of'here, and
killed, three patriots.·
Government
troops trying
to recaptJlre water wells near·
Kampot, 85 miles
(140 kms~
southwest of here, killed five
patriots. Kam'pot has been sh.
'ort or drjnking wllter after the
patriots last week captured its
only wate,r ·station.
'

.
'~. ~
" c ' .~"- r,I8~l\t, llIplb ~ ' ~ ~ f _ y~
GEORGETOWN Guyana. Mar-. day tiii:Mcl baek a mo~
IDIl of. abOut ~OO· rebeWOus
ch 17, (Rellier},.:l..CenturJes by troops~. 0'G .JJ8l!oD'Jn ....
of 8lIJIPlIrt f.r'the - . - _
Geoff Boycott,
and
DenISs,~ depot( l!JIJe,f of ,enel'lll
ataa,: ..,..e.... ' AlItonlo De 8p1Amiss end another fine bowling nola.
'
..
perfonnan~ by . ;1acl< Birken·
Mter a brief parley, between new nationwide staff of alert on
shaw yestenIay gave MCC an the /OWo sides, the rebels turned the anned forces after '!Iilitar,y.
unexpected chance of victory in round and drove back to their offll'ers had held meeti"gs aro'
their fouNiay match against Gu· barracks. There was no con' und the country..
yana here.
frontation and no violence. a go·
Yesterday'S moves came just
j.
At the close of' the thii-<! day vernmeDt spokesman said.
a week after an earlier alert had
Guyana, who were left with a
Th~ SP.Dkesman told newsmen confined troops to their barra·
first innings lead'of 67 when MCC the troo.Ps had hoped to be 'join' cks when young Officers, rest·
declared at 326 for tbree, were ed by other. unitS,
less over p.lY and coDditions. be·
Teh~n
69 fOr four-136 nins abead.- .
'
. I'
came conl'emed to moves ago
and their last·two front'lIne bat·
• But after th~ir d!ive, .in 10.10' ains! Portuglil's most pOPula~'
W1t~ lmmMJate CODnect.lon &0 BltI'Qe
smen, Roy .Fredericks and· .Clive rries, from Caldas DIt RainIla 80 soldier, GeDeral Antonio D Spi.
. Q..t733
','IR t~
Lloyd. w~re together: ,
kuom,etre.s ~50 mJl~s) north of nola.
' .
Monday
Tllunday .
."
Off'spinnel' Blrke~aw, who the clipitlil ·they'met only loyal
General Sp\nola, de.puty ;chief'
,
Tdll'UI
Dep
liM"
TdIr8ii··
.
Dep
lUI
Tebrila
took six foJ;. l11I,,in i~ f.irst inn' s~ve.oth cavalry Dnits, hi armouC- of the armed .forces General
DAMASCUS. March 17, (Tass
Ings, was res~bDslble for Guyan· eci veblcles, barring the way. near Asehdna and. his superior Gene'
)
.-President
Hafez Assad of
a's second inninlIs "Dease hav· the airport on the outskirts of ral Francisco De Costams were
Paris
. An 1~15 AtIIena
,An' 1JI5 GeIlen
las
the
Syrian
.Arab
Republic has'
sacked on Thursday by Prlm,e
ing dismissed Faroud' BaChus and LisbOn.
ParIa
Dep 1805 Atheu
Dep 11M
a-a
1m
issucd
here
a
'decree
On
stro","
Earlier yesterday, the .Portugu·' Minister Marcello Caetano in a
Alvin' KalUebamm in the space
. LoDdOll
An 1UO LeD40u
An 10& 1PruIlIfm IW
timely
of three llaU.
•
ese government had Imposed a dispute over Mrican policy;
. ger state control over
implementation
of
projects..
F'or
fmih~
lDforruUon,
pleue
.ooatact
tN.. . In MCC's first innings. Boy. ·The decree .stresses that such
vei agent or IBAN~ DIes ofllee Tel. 15171 or ..,.,
cott made, 133 before retiring
control is aimed at the fullest
"
.,
.' ':.lOO-l83
with stomach trouble and Ji;s op'
and
productive
'
use
of
the
eoiog'partner Amiss scored a be·
~i'~~
. means earmarked for economic
Uige(eDt 108. They were inning~
and social develgpment of the
of entirely \liIferent moods with :fNEW YORK, 'Mareli
11, (Tass) •...:.Tbe :U.N. DeeOloDisacountry.
Boycott, und~ the handicap of ~D . Committee yesterday tJDA. n1mously passed a resolution
Under tbe new decree. imple_
his stomach. anmeot, quiet . and demandlnr t!}.af the portqa_ authorities" Immeclfately' stop
IND'USTRY G. H FARYADI and 'BItOI'HEBS
mentation of 'plans will be strestraiDed on tlie one ,hand, and colOnIal WUIl and au t'ePTelJlI(ve ,actt' aia~ the peoples
of
With !o~. stan~ e~l!Dee and ..mea "'·.the llUeafj,. Is
rictly
controtled
late
eve.ry
\\mIss, clearlY. ID Pl'ak, condition. Anp,la. and ''''ozamblque, wltb dr:!lw troops.• from their terrtread)' ,to ~pt all k!Dds of or den. .lor read7oma'de lilt _Dtft..
year, fJom now on.
' torles and ilIIandon all actions'
·bold 'arid brash on the other.
sueb as oveteoals, Jackels. hala ele. ID Uml' with " mqit .moV10lMlng the
inalienable
It took 'Alniss just 45 minutes
dern I~bioD. U tried ODele our piodllda ... Ul makel),OIi our DeI"
rlebls of these peol'les. The do cument affirms the rights of
BRASILIA, ,March 17, (Reuter).
to. move frcim his overolglit scOre
manent clleala.
tbe
J!8OP/~,
of
the
territories
under
portuguese
colonial
do·
-The
leaders
of.
four
South
Am·
of 57 to ibree figures 'and he ea'
Addreu/.' Share NaD, ,CIppOsI~11'llIl1aD BtQbaa7.
mlnatlon to self-determination
aDd Independl!Dce and proo· erican nations-Brazil Uruguay
sily outstripped Boycott in a
Tel: W59.
300:-153
.1aIms
that
the
natlollJ1l
lihen
lion
movements
are
the
tro~
.
'C,-,ile
and
Bolivia-~a~e
Pl~dged
fast'moving first hour. He ev'
proponents of their legitimate " aspirations.
ecoDomic cooperation at th inau'
entually fell after hitting '18
Tile
resolution
demands
from
.
Tbe
committee
adoPted'
the
guration here ~f Brazil'se new
Classified AdverUs:ement .'
fours iI1 three and-.a quarter boo
the
countries
in
the
first
place
resolution
after
a
wee!<s
.
debate
President,
General
Ernesto
Gei·
all
.urs and helping to put on' 191'
(Contlnl1e.. from Pille i.)'
the NATq members. to stop ass is' .m the ,course. of which the inter:' sel.
for the first wicket.
Iraq, I haVe reP9r.tedly agreed i[
ta'!ce t~Portugal wh~ch enables . "allonal community., resolutely - The Chilean and Bolivian lea'
that the embargo sh·
'her
to carry on colo?,al wars m co~d~mned the Portuguese rol' ders in separate news conferen' principle
ould' be lifted.
'
.
BRANDS 'HATCH, England,
o~lahsts and. their a.ccompl:cles In
ces. announced Saturday tbat
March 17. (Reuter).-Peter Geth· Angola and Mozambique..
.
But
there
were
"Indications
tho
.t e weste,;" countnes. The do' tbere would be closer economic
in of Britain 'yesterday 'won the .
at
a
similar
embargo
wouid
not
co co
c: CO,:t
"'1
cumen~ has been cO'authored by'~' links between the four' count'
opening race of the Eur<:>pean
be lifted agaInst Holland.
.
. 14 soa.alist and non·a!igneil sfa· "~ries, and that they intended ra'
fonnula 5000 'motor'racing cbam·
HAMlDZADAH
tes .wbl.ch show~d a uOIled fi'ont 'pidly to settle outstandinll dif· , ~owever there is oppilsition fr- .DEPART)\IENT
~T08E
pionship bere.
.
are
'still
om
Syria,
whose
troops
.
ag,amst the for.ces of colonialism ferences,
heavily
engaged
with
Israeli
.for'The 26'year-old Briton, driving
and imperialisl1l.
(
• '
..
.
Save time and DlQlle)'...
'. .
Uruguay's milltary·backed
ClV·
a Chevron'Chevrolet, was in to-'
c~s on tile. Golan HeigjJ.ts, 'and
(JiotbiD& lor eVer7ou,' 11_
An
important'
factor
in
tbe'
ilian
Presidenf,
Senor
Juan
Maria
Libya which' is 'reluctant to set IlQld uilI' k1tebeD" .utelll!UA..
tal command and was headed on'
work of tbe committee on de-' Boroaberry: told' newsmen Fri· asi.de the' "oil weapon'; at . this
'Iy briefly. at tbe s~art of. the 3~"
c --. IIftI; ~ to)'8, '
.
lap, 85 miles (136.8 kilometres)
HONG KONG, Marcb 17, (Re:' colonizatioD was .the partlcipa· day night he had successful talks stage.
uter).-Prince Norodom
Sihan'" tion 'iD the .debates of the repre' with 'Getleral Augusto PinOchet,
race.
Algeria was, reported to bave
ADother Britisb driver, Brian
ouk, the leader of forces seeking. sentatives. of the national liberA' leader of 'the ChileaD Military. suggested that the embarllo sh·
RedmaD. got away to' a quick to 'oust tlie Cambodian. govern.' tion movements of AngOla and Junta, to stimullite trade. and ould be lifl!!d !or a, trial ~period
Orbal oUers FreD~b perfu·
start to ta~e the lead. from the · ment of President Lon Nol, has Mozambique who told of the cru' aid between the two co~tries.
of two mODths•. with ministers
m~ Ma GrlUe by carven, AIgrid. but Gethin . overtook him arrived in northern Laos on an el repressions to which the colonDiplomats predicted a Series of reassessing. t.he sitUatjon. in the • pege and via· Lanvln, cabocb·
at tbe first bend and pushed out "official visit" to the ~one control. ialists .resort in the bope of bilateral and multilateral trade 1Ight of Midille East peace deve·
atl! by 'Pierre cariIln. Mousieahead. At the finish he was al' led by tbe Patbet Lao, according preserving their domina\ion in agreements and ,close economic
lIre by Ro~ Gau~t,'
"
lopmen'ts.
'
most
minute . clear <of runner·
to a report of the' new China Ne. Africa. of their successes ·in the cooperation between the four reo
struggle for independence' and
gimes as a result 'of. the meeting.
, .
up Mike Wild" of Britain. the ws Agency.
I
only otber driver to 'finish on' the
The repor.t, moilitored . here ,the!r .resOlve to carry it' t:".a vic- . In efforts to reach agreement
same lap as Getbin.·
today,.said the Cambodian. Prince' ~onous en!!. The resolu t ,?" as' over access to, a Chilean port by
was
invited. by the Lao' fatriotic It was noted at ,yest~rday s mee·. laDdlocked Bolivia, General Pino'
Italian girl Leila Lombardi. the
'
first woman' .to compcte' in ·ma·. Front '(LPF) Central ComYnit. ting w~s worked out \n close coil· chet aDd Bolivia's President. Ge·
aboratlOn WIth the repl'eseritati' . nerai Hugo ·Banzer, will' meet ago
jol" racing for i5' years. finished tce. .
The daily Hen'ad, an e~eniDg p~per' of the' Re--'
,
ves of national'liberatio!1 move'
ain this weekend. in ruo De ·j'an·
a good fourth iD a .Chevrolet. Shd
public
of AfghanIStan 'ip Pushto language with large
He
was
h~~ding
a
dei~gaiiOn
of
'ments
and
reflects
their
views.
eiro.
/
.
said afte,?"ardil sh<;' .would com'
pete in today's race" of cham', his royal government of National ~ ~r:::~!::lifl~~~~!':~~~~~;ll circulation,. wantS'subscrIbers for the year 1353.
pions.· .
Annual ·~u.b~ript1on ra~: .,
.'
...
i::t
In Kabul: Ms. 100
JACKSONVILLE. Florida, Mar' of Canton on March. 9.
.
In the provinces: Afs. 120
ch 17, (Reuter).-Jim Wiechers · According to the agency, Prin'
WARMLY
WELCOMES
you..·..
.·Abroad:
eagled tbe 16th bole to mOve in· Ce Sihanouk was .acCorded a wa'
FOR ~GHAN, ITALIAN,'
E.URPPE4N 01- .
'to a tie witb Hubert Gre'm for nn welcome in #Ie "liberated arthe lead after the ·third ronDd of eas',J of Laos.
SHES JlROM 1~ NOON TO 4 IN THE MORNING WI8y ainnaU: didla~ 16
,
the 150,000 dollar (60,000 sterl·
The .two leader's were 'then tao
TH SPECIAL NEW YEARs -nISUS ON NEW YEA:"
By surtacemail: dollars. 8
iDg) greater Jacksonvine Open ken .by an, open car to. VieDgsay,.
RS EYE.
_." , For further blformation c~ntact.
Golf Tournamerit.·
wbere the' LPF Central Commit·
,
.... THE RESTA$ANT'SERVES YOU NORMALLY
-Tel: 26'851 Ext. 58
Wiecbers .finished'· with the ·tee is situated. amidst tbunder'
FROM 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT..
be.t round 'Of {he tournament, a ous cheers 'from the large' eJ;owds.
~~~~~~~~~~
•
six,ul,lder-par 66 and, witb Green of well·wishers who ,waved small
"'APDImss: NEXT.TO THE' ~ATlONAL'
flags and flowers," it added: .
was On 205 afte'r 54' holes.
CULB.
'"
Wiechers. who has yet to win'
This was ..Prince' ~ihan'luk's
2-1
a major tournament, bad fOur first reported· trip· to northern
,
birdies up to the 16th ",nere he . Laos to meet the Pathet Lao lea'
hit a driver and th,m a four-wood
ders sin"ce. he was ousted on
10 within five feet of the hole
tl1e March ·18 four yellrs ago,
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, Culture

..

1,S

AT THE

as' culture does

(Continued from page 3)
funded by private corporations
Interest in the dance in tbe and'foundations. ,And the total
past decade, especially in tbe ·number of concerts performed. by
past six OT' 'seven ye~nst has Sur· the nation's 28 major orchestras
'ged, especially outside New York -those with budgets of. inore
City. The good 'classical and mo, tban $1 milJion annual1y -bas
dern dance companies' of tne 'mid' nearly doubled. from 2;400 in'
60's have, gotten better, and the 1960 to 4.500 in 1971--';10 avera·
very good are pow among the . ge of three con~rts a week-..th·
very besl in the world. New York . rough'out the year,
City Ballet and American Dal:
In an article written in 1972.
let Theal'er are at the .pinnacle, Pierre. Boulez, music director of
but many troupes across the na' the New York Phill)armoni~,
tion that were struggliDg several made the following point in dis·
years ago are gaining in recogni· cussing advances in music:
·tiOD both at home and abroad.
"H 'we see the works of the
Modern dance has seized bold, past as a permanent 'manifestati'
but traditional . ballet remains a on of mankind'S restless desire
predominant' force.
to progress, as a permane!}t . deMUSIC: '
termination to explore and' dis'
The Dumber of'symphony or' cover. tben how much more tole:'
chestras in the nallon contin,ues rance we will have for what i;
10' exphn~, and mor~ than 250 creatively new-fo~ everything
Dew enselribles were ere.ated duo that makes it true tbat our tim'e,
ring the 60'~, bripging the total too. is an important ep'och .in
to more than' 1,450. Budgets ha· music." "
'. ve 1ncreaseq markedly.. and the . 'He might bave been discussing
Dumher of orchestras' tbat have the established cultural 'elemblidgets of more than $100,000 ents in colture in general in this
has· trebled. 'Orchestras perform COUDtry, which have' been' the
in city parkS. on wharves, in am· foundation for all that is 'hiipp'
pliitheaters, In scllool auqitori' ening today, because Without the
urns aDd' in fields, as well· as in traditions develojllld over 180
the CODcert balls themselves. Scb· year$;-there'might not bave been
001 children in m'any cities are bu' a reawakening.. Progress, 'and
se'd to specially designllted youth refiDement of' culture, .cannot
'
concerts. more often than nOl enierge -[rpm a void.
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bl
,y, .Ions. ame IsraeI'·'I troops
f c,ro
G' Ian' -Helg
. h'ts cas
I h'"es

challenge
:.. from··
his' own. party'
.D'ayan's mission was apP!'.2ved
"..',
.'.
at yesterday's regular caomet

'i:::

P.M.

I

the. t ...o naUons. '
With your grave responsibili· regret' shedding 0': blood. among
ties, and with )rour nch experien: Moslem brothers, we' are hope. ,ce you are more. profoundly ful that tbe present ceasefire is
.aware than anyone else that the the beginning of a Dew chapter
policy of the' imperial state in the relations between the two
'of IraD .rests· oD the pdn· countries.
dple that we should not only .
..
/
live iD peace .with neighbouring . His Majesty the Shabaoshah
countries,' but to coDtribute to of Iran in coDclusion of .his r~p.
the efforts of the people of 'lran 1y message has expressed bis wiand the people of tl!e countries shes for ·the health of President
of the regioD. for attaining a bet·. Mohammad Daoud, for the pro,
. ter life lly way Df friendship and gress of the Afghan natioD and
clo,se and fruitful cooperation.
has added that the gpodwill ef'
We are of the opinion . that forts of the ~sident, and hi,
existe.oce of differences between efforts for the progress of Afg·
neighbouring countries is not in hanistan will be crowned with
their interest. Since We deeply success.'
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.
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. The une"P."Cted· setback for
Mrs. Short'dld not give any 10- .departure.
".
. Eighteen gun battenes were
PIERS, March 18, <Reu ter).-Foretcn Mrnisters ~
WilSon caml! in' a speech here
dicatieo of liow. many' La~ur
Israeti officials indica'Ied lie. put 0I!11 of actioD an~ direct hjts senting the '75. DatiOn non-Uig bed movement meet here tbls on' intentatioual
. by I>a6ciur leftwio:ger Mrs. .Re- . members would sUPP,or! her .vlew, might not .go until after Dr. Kis' .W~\; ~l.'O~ed on 20 sapport POlOtS, , week to prepare lor. a "'orld ,cooIereJil:e
nee. Short, wb!! said some back- and later denied in an il!terview singer's talks in MosCow iater he. aCl'!.ed:.
~nomlc relatlq,ns whicb they bope ...111 lead to a' new pbl."
betichers may Withb01d support ijtat she .was behaving .like . a this month.
.
. The' spokesman ;'said yester' losopbr 01 deve!opmeDt for the' thltd world.
froml the goviirnm1mt .if·' there' . rebel.. .
'.Dayanwill pr~sent 'Dr. 1Gssin. daY's~'\Irti1lerY and tank fight~
,Sev:e.i*~n 'non,aligned' coun~' bel~g!ltes'Will have bef~re thwas any lilnt of.' a seU.:oilt to ~he
.
•
ger with israel's 'proposals' for Ing start.ed wheD the ,Israelis
nes. Will be represented ,at a' tho em a work'ing paper prepared by
y
oppOsition. Conservative' and ·Li·
~he expl~lDed: "We have cer' . a troop separation 'In' the ,Syrian opened fl1'~ at 10.15 .a.m.
re.e:da meetmg of thll movem- t.he .U.N. non:aligned' .coordiriat.'
beral"i'arbes.
~lUD. commllments. All.1 am say- "hulge" OcClipled by Israel.in the .. ' 'l'he:, SYlJan fo~ces ~o.ured sh· ent s 'Permanent ·Bureau ~pening . in·g. ~ommittee setting out . the
Both the. Conservatives and 109 IS' that these commItments sh- October war. officials s~id . '
ells on the Israeh POSitIons apd on Tuesday...
mam points for discussion at the
LiberalS have' pledged to vote ould be' adhered· to."
. " :"our tanks and other mean"
The .meetm.g, '1'hich .will .pave U?f special session; sc.heduled to
ag$st.the gOVernmeDt over its
the ~ay Io~ the Unit~d Nations open ~ New' York on April'
poliey of abolishing compuls-ory
I ,
specral seS6Jon on prlll1ary pro- 9. PreSIdent Boumedienne is l
curbs'oil paY. and prices. ' There
ducts called for' by President Ho· pected to atteDd.
bas beeD speCulation over the
,uar! BoumedieI\ne of Alge,ria,
Discussions are expected to
past weel( that Wilson might wa'
will be beld at the Mediterran-. ceDtre malnly OD' W8,yS of estabter down the Labour stand in' an
ean P~ais Des NatioDs coDfer- lisbing a link betweeD lIrices of
attempt to appease left'win'g eleoce cen,tte D~ar here;' where the Primary. commodities exported by
ements in the opposition parties,
fourth nOD'aligned summit took developmg nations aDd the rna·
.Mrs. Short,' one .of the Prime
place lasf ·Septemb!!r.
Dufactured 'and seiru-manufactu·
MInister's most's'enior' ;\od inred goods imported by them in'
fluential ' baclt.bi!Dch coileagues,'
fOnned BOufces'·said.
'
told trade union rl\e;;,tiitg::"Tb:
Delegates att'!Dding tbe meeere.
be no compromise. over
..
ting· star.t~d arriving early for
Labour's programml!' and its ul.pripr c~sUltations.wifh the Altimate ohjectives."
.gerians.
..
She added that any attempt' to
I'
'I
dilute Labour's el\!Ction pledge
YugOslavia's delegate. Pettie
on prices and pay would meari
KABUL, Marcb . 18, (Baltlit· Jakstl,. ~nnane.ot under'secretary
the failure to get all 299 Lab'"
ar).-After the reeitatiOD ·of at th~ ,Foreign Ministry. who is
. our MPos to vote for the governfew verses from. Holy - Koran deputlSlOg for Foreign Minister
meDt.
the Research
was ope- Milos Mlnic: unable to attend for
'ned yeslenta,y
by
Deputy reasons 0' health. lI!.r1ved 'Satur·
Public Works MInIster· Eng. dl'Y Dight. Foreign Ministers we·
GbausDddln Matln at tbe pre. re here in quick succession yes'
~vjet
mises of the Bonslng Factory. terday and today.
.
At the opening ceremony EDg·.
Algerjan experts and officials,
Matin lIIId acting presidl!Dt ot. wbo haVe been meeting in a
the HouslDg ancJ Town Aqtho· bill·top 'villa for an, analysis of
rlt~ Eng.
Abdullah
Breshna ,·the in'ternatloDa} sitUation dur_
. ~po~ on importan.ce· of tho:.ing the last few days, are resist·
Centre lor ~",r utlliliat!on 0IJ~ "ing p,ressure from other nori-aliMOSCOW, ..'Maldt 18, (,Reuter).
local1(y avaUable construetlon gned nations to ha~e the oil
-Soviet Fo~ Trade .Mini8ter
materials.
.
sue revieWed at the meeting and
. ~ikolaf. Patolldiev Is expected to
The
Centre
Is
establhhed
raised at the UN special session
.vislt Britain in the next few
with
the
aselstance
of
Ihe
Unlthe sources said: .
.
'
.wee)csto sign a 10.year coopera'
Picture: One of tbe material. testlnC labora40rles of the cell tre,
ted
Nations
and
collS!sts
.
01
·But
they
see
the
oil
issue
of
tion agreemeDt likely to help spur
..'
th\'ee sections: . Research 01. the past few mODths 'as an exam'
trade between the twD count·
'
ColICrete; Reseuch aDd Study pie that should be followed by
British officials.lsaid yester,!I SOU and Land ResearCh and
third world countries for other
The a&rej!ml!Dt, covering eco·
yIJ!NNA, March 18. (Reliter)...l.. of any member country' with a
"We have giveD OUr word of Studies of other " CollSlr'uction primary Prodllcts and sources of
nomic. sclt;Dtific, tei:!inoIOllIe81 The World's Major Oll.~rting· view to revisiDg the posted pri- . lionoUII. There will be absolutely Materials _ b Ia brleks, wO!N'l, energy-like uraDium.
and industrlal cooperation, .. could Co~ntJ'ies announced yesterday cos' of 'crude Oil,
.
DO increas.fin prices in the netq rocks, IlmestoDe ete. from qualit>: pOint of vie....
help Brl.tis~ firms
open' that present 'oil pric,;s. will . be. Dr. Jams~d Amo~gllr; I.can·s . thn!e ~onths"'. lie said..
~8 in S!JVlet"loog-tenn econo· kept frozeD for three months fr- ( Finan\lO ,Miriisler and President
If gpEC held 11 speCIal con. KUWAIT. March 18,1 (Reuter
mie development.
om April i.
of'l)PEC, wamed that priies wo: . feren@ on' Pric.e~. i.o ~he mean'
,
.
.
.
).-Kuwait
yestl\rdllY 'decided
Aireenient to sigD foUow~ talArab oil mlQ.lstel'S aIs'o voted' ulil rise on uIY l' .uitle.ss WI!lIte- time, flY chlmges' recommeDiI~
~ ~re.l~ week by Peter ~"·.~()'''1if('tbeir 8l,IIlPly eJllb~go im· rn Da~oDS acted, ·to contain, in' w!luld ~ake'effect ,only in the ,tb'- to boost Its fund for Arab eceT~e sldea, .will be clear
lIll
~omie deve.loph1en.t ,: from ~OO over tbe COUlltr,o eue,pt Kabul,
tIIn , ~PUl>' QIl!llir8ecret3ll'Y ,at· ~ on the UDlted States five flation..
.
"
.~
Ird g~rter 0£,19'H.
.
the Bptish Department of Ind. ',mont!is al0.'
,.,
He ~d there would be no . "1>' cheaper tlie .oil', the mo' million dinaFs {about 300· mill· ·tojilght aDd tomol'1'l)w·,mol'Jdq.
..The sides over KAbul wtI1 be
, 'UB,try, prepBrlIlJl fOe the'thlrd so- "... ,"
.
'
future. "ieometriCal' illcreases"
re w . ul the use of it. As·long· jon sterling) to 1.000 million
,'J'l!e' price-pegging 4ed~ion Was " 8uch, as .100 o~ 50 per. cent riSj!s, as goytmqie.ots·have l!ccess to cb· dinars (about 1,500 milllon :st- . p;utly cloudy tomorrOw mom·
. ··.ssion pf .t~j iQint' British·Soviet·
I
rommJaslon for cooperatl~·. in taken 1IY'-oil ministers of the 12· The last OPEC price .~ise aailed eap 011. they wUI colltloue to ~a· erling) the government annou_ ing.
nced
here.
'
.
applied. lIclooce, teebI\IIloliY, (ra' ~mil4t organisatIOn Of ?-etrol' 130 pe~ 'ceDt to the cost of. 011 ste it, 'It is iD the inierest of bu'
Abdel-I\s HUlllieIn; MInister Temperature:
de and l;~nomic rela.6Ona,.
eUl1l ~ ..,Countrjes (OPEC) as from J~' 1.
.
manitll to conserve 'this energy,"
0'
State for Cabinet· Affairs, M~um: + 18 deCrees eenIi.
ar
The'aeGlon. to be beld in ~- at, -'pediil'~iHlllY !peeting !It
Futu.re ~ce8 w,ould J(eep"pace Dr. AmoU%8i declared.
said'
the government had also pade.
don. in ~•• ao(l alping of the . OPEC'a ~'headquarters. /
with !nOatil)n aud the cqat of'
He said' OPEC experts would
·decided
fhe 1unil woulii in 'funew 8&~ment are ~ by
,But OPEC .-ld It remaiJieli rea' other sources of energy. Dr. "m' meet' on March' 29 to draw uo
ture
cover
noo-Arab as well as, Mln.ImDDI:· + 4 decrees
.. British officillls to ,iVe. a' new . ely to· qODve.oe another etrtrliordl- . ouzecar said afteI' • Sl hour plans for an ,Ol"J!C cJe.velopment .vab developing 'eoliDtries.
pade.
ilDPulWto trade~ .
nU'f Coafelll!Ul!e, "'It the 1'eCluest ~ttlng of the 611 'mInlsters.
(Continued on page 4)
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prisoners, ,detaJnee$ ,
kAoyL, MarCh 18, (Ba khtar) .~R1s Majesty tile, sbab IUUlbah 01 Iran bas 'sent his'
! ,'"
reply to'tite mesaBl'e sent to him by President and Prime MInIaler Mohammad
Daoud
were rAQo,lved
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.. JC,ABUJ, ~ 111. (B~tar),
the .r"ply message of. tbe, Shah• -Tile 'cases ot 945 p.r"~rs,flI!il anshan of Iraq. as'provlded by the
detaIneeS 1?-!Ive been fi91ised bl-: Infb~'l!'tioD DepartmeDt of the
the specilil miaaloD, cooSIsting <# Mirii
of Foreign Mfairs:
membt;n of the Mim.tries of'
It as a pleasure to rec.Hv~
•
K,ABUL. Ma.Tcl1 18, (Bakbtar).- 'In ~ Itght of ·the
JUSMticeulan~ In:teriOl'ullab" Ebl' b ~!'e mr,sage 01 my esteemed brogood wishes of the PresId~1UJd~ 1WlIibter Moa aWl E nayat
ag. w~r, T~arlng S!!ntiments ~f·lsla.
hammad Daoud, and. the Pfoll [ sdve' objectives of the
member or'the Supreme Cpuueil 1D1~ b otberbood. and .fa'("gbted·
veniDlent of
RepubUc of Af..b&nistan the'(i)ablof the Judiciary, and PresldeDt ness,.
go
a
o~ the missi~D ·appointed to inv«:s·
OUf views confe'r wi't.h ~hose
net has approved a raise In the'
'of Cotton that is
tigate. pending cases. of _..prison· of ouJ\ esteemed brother on the
to be pllJ'dtese" n~ 'year.
.
ers and detainees, said the mis- CllSO. ~nd w~ have always been,
In- accordance with tbls deds- &Iso provides for distribu,tion of sioD appointed by the or.d~r8. of. and ~~ll are, .'of the OpiniOD that
100 ",hleb' 18 ~D to proted, en. free cott.on' Seeds to the farmers
tile Rr~ldent '~d PriJJIe.Mll!lSter solutJop of~ dIfferences b~twe.e.n
of the Republic of Afghamstan, nations, is only possible in an at·
couraie. and flnandally strerig. by cotton companies. •
then the1 cotton producel'S, and
iD' pursuaoce of the obje.clives 01' lJIosphere of tranquility. and
help in t~e development of l\gt~e new order ~f Mgba'1.lSten I!as peaceably·
ri~ture the per llI'Or (Il'.~ kg.) 'KABUD, ¥arch 18, (Bakbtar\'- Vlsited alL the provinces. and {Qr•
. . f cot
ill'
Th "-'
/
warded its reports- to 'authorlties
toD w he raised by
concemed in every,province.
fie·
~e next year's harvest will Dliteracy Miss Klihra 'returned
Eblagh said to preyent a r.ecu·.
KABUL,' March 18, ~Baklllar).
be purchased at the following 'to'KabUlyesten!jlyafter attend' rreDceoftbe.situationandpilJng
Dr.. M{)hammad Naim
Sharaf
. p 'ces . rt
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ing the Inte
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.
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n
: so one,
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en· Council oJ; tHe Judiciary will pe'
D~..n.SCUS. March 18, (R eut:er).-SyrJan and Israeli fottwo•. afs. 105; . Si)rt . three, afs.. ce OD W0'!lan's Role iD Popula- riodicanY examiDe. coUl't'S' work- . ces fo~t heavy gun and tank d!lels on the Golan Heights
. Department of Public Health Mi96 per """,r,
tion Development. held in New ing reports and will ee to it tho again I yesterday and a Syrian military spokesman accused
nistry, Dr. Sharifa . Hassan. a
The Cabinet also approved the. York.,
...
at justioe ~ disPe.ose~ iD due ii. the Israe~1s of starling the' ex change.
member· of tbe Family Guidance
00 ,arrival at Kabul. Airport m.e. and that rid.Jts 0'( the persons" ~he ""ynans lost four dead and of defeDce. dealt heavy blows to
iD Kandahar, and Dr. H'abiba Na·
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j nd d th
k
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d
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~
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1
d .es used for fighdDg co- ih the development. field.
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met
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I
d f
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ry Kissinger,'for It disengagement
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. terday.
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Ily or .;& (wOwd be) prlC!l! with
A commodity whicli Is dispOoed ahall be deducted from the mo' due llOIIIId!!Qtlon to tbe _above
of and given free to the. custom n", obtained. 'Ibl!" remainder sh' order until a final oroer Is Jssu.
II. 'j.~:=::f::~:f.:
~~tJsh the cotnseDft of the all be paid to the owner of the ed.'
~......,.,
mrv&_
exemp ed rom CIi!' goods.
.
ARTICLE ·xvn
rantees, quantity, we~ value
om duty.
If the commodit.J .is perishable, _ The compensation on a eomm' qUl1lt.J and tnde iD'
DM:eI~
lARTIa.E X I V .
and.lla P~OD require, da-< odIty whiCh IS delayed in tbe ctls' sary for cumin, clearanClll.
...I fllltbe'real.qUantityof a Cl?~" lly~.t1Ie impacter nr the to~ bouse for more than. one.
ARTIcLI;'DU
_
.1'",
I
b' fa ~ than·the' CJIl....ty o!XPorter Is obllged-to PIIY Its duo m~~btttfie·6.
'N'on.lradtl!t-"penpn. wbo czrrry
Indlca~ on the bill of Ludlnger t.J. Oil the saple day' and take it nem CustbmsJ Department pro- .commercial goods along, ~h tIl-.•
Q1atol1\,Dec;1aration
Form, and out Of,the cuetom..boase. In cUe..~ PQrt\CllIate tottbe""aGe tslten by' etr pri~oIIepH8allYrbel~s
,
tlia.:cl!fference
s
proved.
-- mista. of sny delllYl the custom admi' the coQlJllOdlty aJd .n lIcco\'dan' ~ obllgwd 14 ~ a BIDf...of .
Published 8YeI'J c!ay ex~Pt Friday and public holidays,
ke on·the basis of other related nlslration will sen!l a ~tteq ce With the) conditions of ·tiJ!l~· Lading, If they do nO'( have;,one
~
~~,
dQCilllDeDts. 110 tax shall be ta~en warning to,the-'lmporter or' expo
and space. The compensation from ·the border or airport cus.
,
,
~m the el'!ra ,qu~tity as maC" orter tbe next day. If tbe impot'- shall be ent.orced With the ap. tom house and PIIY tbe custom.
. EDn'OR·IN-cu;mF
FOCiD FaR m&-l1GIft ked,jn. .the Bill' of Lading.
ter or expolltlll' takes no ~(U1 prOllji4 of the Minister of ,Fin: qUly f the, comm~.l_iioolls'l:
SHAFIE s. RAMEL
For
,the'
, .laughier of chIld""n
JAR1'ICLE XV', , ' ,
to I pay the cus.toJ:II duty 0" his anoe,"",
Y. a~cordfngly,
"
"
\,
Te,1. 2f!.I47
Residence: ,3207,)If the r.tmpollter"mser.ts I thc gOOds, three d.ays after be r:i!cei,
ARTICLE xvm
, ARTIcLE XxII
,
who Ulmblebarefooted. ando bare,, p...'-~
, J 11ess lInc.
. &he , ves tbe ',warning his"g60ds shall
i
EdItor' ,
1<-c'VA a COmO
'An exp IosIVe comm odi ty WI'II . If.custom d uty.is unintentional:
Nour M.· Rahiml .
invmCe., and lif'\t\lell duty. Is sub". be 1101d by the custom bouse on be put ~tIIde "th!' custo~ /!lIuS!' ly t~ Ie.. tbjn tAlli' ~e~alBe
beaded tin the summerJgrass..,
EcHtorial OffIce '
j~ .to ~h~'·l!doe. IndlClll,.t:ed In the bid liasls (at so,· rate), tbe' under the lPs.trueuo~ otitl!/!' ljU." , amOUll!t UJe' cijffereffCe.~ lie
(Caf.~.sandbnrg),
Tel21&t11
th~ mVOICl! the "duly,< '~ . be,'l 'necessary dally expenseS'of ,th
tom authorltles. tis custom. dell, secured fI'om tM Import~r or ex·
~
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The Bakhtar repor~ers in the
provinces quote the cotton growers 'as sayfng that. the decision
of the Republican government
wblch is aimed at encouraging,
supporting and strengthening the
financial structure of cotton far.
mers and developing the cultivation of cotton, are useful.
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, KABUL, M;u'Ch 19, (Bakht;lr).The (irst Deputy Minister of Education Prof. Dr. Mohammad Se.diq i'ettlrned ~o Kabul '·e.terday
after attending the conference on
creating new educational meth'
ods beld in Bangkok.
On the basis of the resolution
of the Education .M.iJiisters' conference held in Singapore, a report on "1~at Mghanistan has
done in the field· of education
was presented to the conference,
said Prof. Dr. Sediq.
• At the conference.it was resoi- .
ved that the educational 'programmes of the participating countries shpuld be draw.n in -. ae'
cordance with the requirements'
of each country.
.
. The conference' alSo disCUssed
childrell and adult education lind
teachers' training, and necessary
dedsions Were taken.
The UNESCo-spbnsored conference was' held on February 24 '
and 'lasted 19 days. It was attended by nineteen countries of 'the
:Southeast ASia, adds Dr. Sediq..
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mine sweeping
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CAIRO, Mar~h '19, (DPA).The Egyptian Foreign Ministry
last night ,issued an ·official state. ment that. the U.S. government
has agreed' to help Egypt in clearing the Suez Canal from mines.
The. statement said: "At the'
request of the Egyptian govern.ment the U.S. g,ovemment has
agreed to help in r.emoving mines
now present in the Seuz Can'al
watery. The U.S. government has
also '&greed to pro,vide' ,technical
advice and training for Egyptian
technidaos who will be responsible/or fl'moving unexploded bombs in the canal and '. on 'its
banks."
An American navy team has'
been in Egypt since tast montli
in conn~ction with the, .operation,
and a British Royal Navy group
arrived last week for reconnaissanee related' to the niine-remov.
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. Nbn..alig·ne4 per~.a"ent ~ureau confer.e~ce·opens

ALGIERS Marcn 19 (Reuter).

cher non-aligned countries' 'Could
support thelr J.IOllrer ~es.
.. .
OIBdal sources smd delegates
ading third world nations; were
supposed to -meet Informally ,~",-' will ~ prepare a f~al. ,draft
re' yesterday prior to today's op- age"da for' a special .aeqlon of
ening of a three-day conferen- the United Nations General AsIi of the non-aligned .Permanent ',semhly next month called for by
:BllJ:l¥'l,I. ',.-1
_c-,' .•.
A~eria to rev.l!:"! .intet:Dational
econotiiic /:Blations. 'i • ;"
; ,.
Dell¥ateS I were \!x~cted to,
Delegil~s.. _1\I~lu4In,g Indian
discuss way's' of establlshing' .·..il Forelfl11 Minister Swaran Ilillgh_
fBlr and j\l5t' link" Iletweeh the.' were expected' here later Yester·
prices of ~eir raw materials ant! day:
,"
'.
• the-rocl!eting cost of manufactuEgypt, though 'not a membl'.r. or
. red products w.hlch they imparl the IS-member non-aligned /lurfrom Industrialised' nations.
eau DS sent ita UN ambassa\lor..
,,;: '
Husaeln J'balaf, to ilu.llluit ,a . reAcCording toi'diplomatic su.r·. port on tbe Middle East \~tua'
veys. here,. the I.7.nation ,mee· tlon.
ting will-..also reView .p.TJlspects
Hia unexpected pre~qce.at
for 'the cr.eation"of8" f1ifril' woRd the meeting w.lll be "is6lssed todevelopment fund by whiCh rl- day by ,delegates: wlio must' de-

i-S,:"entee~ repreSentatives of ie-

dde \fbether or not to allow him

to attel\Ci, ~e col'fe~nce' as an
observer.

!

ted.

.

?Iploma~ic ,?bse~ers here see

!
thIS week s d,scusslons at the
are 'sea-side Palai's des Nations con'
members 0fI the Bureau alld ·haye I ference centre as an outcor.ne of
~ invited;to attend:· ~Beria, ,Presiden~ Boumedienne's,wlSh to
Cuha, Gi\Yllna, ~uwait, Li6eria, adopt a leadership role among
M alllYalai a, !rP:.J..: pj'ru': ~e~eTgal, . thiArd1gwo rid ~~thiOnS·.l'·1
d
erIa, ~...c as w. 01 proSpm l"':>q ....n)(a, syna, an-,
z'l'\lll, Y,ugq~lavllj' ahd JZl\lre,
I ,uct;r has not sur~ered as m!!ch.
' , '.J1s so!"e of. JW alhes from soarmg
Two lither countries, with !p e - " worlCl fuf.la!ion, is anxi\lus to 4~' .
Clal rol4ll' at the 'fourth non-illig-, monstrate that it apprecistes the
ned.su!lliiut,conference here last problems of non·oil .producing
. Sep~~r, bave alll(j ~n' invi- countries ~d is· willing to bear
te~, ~l. are Indljl, Chairman of their b~den, the observers bethe POU~, Cotpmisslo!" at the Ueve.
. s1,IIlInllt .
Mali, lhe conrerenIndia is reported to be especia.
Ce rllpPUiteur. ChDe;·whK;b chal- lIy C9nccrned at the con~quen
r~ tile lIUJiunlt~s economic com· ces for dnelopl'l4 nations of ~
mlllilon but subieqnenUY' had 8 huge Increa1Cs in Oil .11riCes·since
mll,tal')' coup, has not been irivl- last Octohtor's Middle East waf·

;t!¥, f.0~ing " . countries

w

The South Vietnamese Government' offidally'adinitted' 111 men
kiUM and 72 wounded, but has
not mentioned any of its forces
being talcen prisoner.
Military sources 'in the field
sald 40 men are unaccounted .for
,in the bloodiest fighting since
the January 28, 1973 ceasefire
acoords ~ere signed l~ Paris.
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.. :....:....__:....::.::.......:.------

WEATHER

. Saigon military', spokesman'
say the r/lSh of attacks on go~-'
The sides ..w)11. be elear
ernment ra~gerS 'and nllJitiamen tilrougbout the country 'lDe1udare' being· carried out bY. 'one ' in- inr Kabul tonIght, but wDI "t·
fantry regiment and' an engineer partly eloudy tomorrow
battalion from' the J'Ortb Viet-' .......
namese FlO division In Kontum, ..
The battlefield has not repor- 'l'emperature:
tlld any further ~Qn, .bllt miii-'
taiY .expeJ1ts eXpect· the fighting MinImum: +3 d~ eeiltlcto continue through early' April, rade"
1
with an' attl\iDpt
capture tile
-Maximum: +24 ~ centi&"
city ,of Kontum itself.
rade.

mont-
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FRANKFURT, March 19, (Reuter).-Sterling fen sharply on
the West German foreign exchange' market here yesterday to
be set at the afternoon fixing at
6.162 marks to the pound, dea.
. lers said.
Dealers attributed the pound's
decline to uncertainty· ilbou~ last
night's vote in the British House
of Commons' and to some sales
of the pound after the British
currency had climbed consider·
ably last week in anticipation 'of
t!te annoim~ment of, the renewal of sterllng guarantees.
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The offidal Middie East news
atcucy had reported earlier yesterday that a Soviet team of ex- .
pe~ diScussed with Depu\.y Premier for Econoiny Dr. Abdul
Aziz Hegazy Soviet offers for
participating in "c1earlt;g the
canal f\'Om mines and obstacles
and deepening it.'
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WASH1NOTON, '.Match 19.- eratto~ In tbe,intetnatlohal mothe Weat.
'!
FollovilDg are excerptf'from test- ne'tarY flt!ld on tbe bas,ls of Inore
Nor Is K~' ~ne. Oil ala-,
imoDY orr thl! Trade Reform BlJI f1etlble, model'nlal!d arran,em'
• nomlsta estim.te "tlfat tfie1 '1\rlb'
given before the. Senaie FiDance
ments. Changes in the 'relationnatlona' of the Middle U'" Will
~,I RtMllI4 'L,'-80bIje
March'" by U.S. ships between major t;UrreDcioes·.
Committee
be left ~s year ¥11th mOl'e ~tban ot1times.
'.1"IrIih
must 1'l!1:1IIInl8e. that a '~fundameD-""'" Secretary of tbe Treasury George hav~ DOW made possible a' new
• $40,000 mllllOD' to pump baeio'l
TIle gOverDlDeDt'owDed, B·li-. 1n1'th~'·Unl~l.$tat'es;1lUbiltan- ·tal shift ~D the balanCe of power Scbtiltz:.
. effort In 'the trsde srea. ,We •. no
iD~o the world's capital merk\!ts' tisfl'Stee1 Corporstion lIoated a \ tlal Kuwalt funds receDtly' belp, ,and wealth in tbe world' is 'tak- . During a tiine df rapid ·lllfla· .100ler have·to look at trsde, meID the fonn of Inve8tJDIlnb, leD- $50 mIlllOD bond issue. The UD- ,ecl-t1ItInde"1l' ftOO-mJlUon • ofJlce iDI/plaoe-. WIurt ts urgently Dee- tion and. of sbort SUpply sitt11lti- asures as a corrective for unding a~.oIIl1Dk<)de. deIWtitere of 1le'-ltne were S.G. ...ho'te1~n\r'lIl.lI'developin~Dt ded, he said, is a.massive ,crasb ODS in 'many 'commbdltles, it· bas realistic exclllmge rates...
',poslts, That stag,erinll figure Is Warburg and Company Ltd., s
In doWntbWD' Atlaota, .'
'programme·,to educate Western bet:ome more impOrtant' tharr ev·
The need. for reform of the
.how m" M t.I).\lIm -.,W oJl>."af" ,. IatPl.dtIslr _1IhUl bank and . But"t'" on'WalJ' Street who leaders. aBlto wlrat .Arsb. objec' er to remove artlficlsl !laTriers international trading systl!m has
, ning-.bout·.oo:ooo mUlion in Wblte Weld and <;OmpilDY .' Inc.,' .have receDtly· talked' to' Arsb be- . tives lace and 01 belp them":-acb- tha.t result iIi'fewer ,oods_ bi!IDg become clearly .evideot, in our
all-theJ"1inIp\J ~a4l absorb.
a New -Xo rll lnv'estmeDt baDklng ·atls 'of' 'ttate::inslst" tbat the oil ieve ,some, of their JODg-mmge prOduced both bere' and °abl'osd, recent problems in'.the agricultu'
" 'l'bls sutWm',lhift In tbe wor- "~lhJI.,
.
.natioDs'sfill·have no .master fin· . goals designed to dramatically Taiiffs. qilotas, embJlrgoes and' ral. al1d enerfty fields. The Agri-'
'!,'lds balaDC!! of wealtb (th:e ¥a~
:Sourees said that. Arab 'inter. I anelsl
uplift, ,MIddle Esstern .standatds other..resttlctloml OD" Imports ,aI'ld cultural problems of last 'year
~~atloD8'•.~rom...oIl thll ·esb bouabt more than half th~
"They haVe not bsd tin liPpor· of IivlDll~
/
.
eXlK!rts generally prevent· ea- were seriously worsened, by . thh .
.Ye8t. wl!1l1!o\JMi! o~, IllPlI5). !s Iss"e..
. ' , tunlty to think . through what
To head oft econnmlc "lallnaity ch coUntry from producing what misallocation of .agricultu'ralre· '~sInl 8ft~t:"COm:ern """thm
'Sloce tbe. boycott, investment. ·thelro strategy sbotild be'," said tbe IDternational MoDl!tary' 17u- it could produce most 'efficient· sources which had developed ov'
~mational 'fInam:!'al mli~etB. ~1!ai1kIDI sources.also noted tbat "Peter'G; 1'~erson, 'cbaltman of nd is iDvestlgating proposalslto' ly. Tb\Js fewer goods. are prod· er the past decades. For. too long
· T \!:base MIllifIWtan Bank 'dI' New a significant amount of Arab,' the,"board-iof LelnilaD Bmtbers absorb the excess petro-dollars, • ueed at higber cost and there is somc of the ipedal problems as, '
y~, ~~'ta qe :the 1tiitb'~ m0ll.ey baa ,beel!-flowlng.into lta' , tnc:, 'alId> f01'l\'l1!r U.S. secretary
propaaal is, called ,the "re_ a loss of ecorlOmlc welfar" to the sociated with agriculture bav~
I teading V'S. baitklng parttn:" I.o,
Iy as well. It Is bel.ieve<!. this cssh ~.Iof commerce.
cyclingrtbeoty..-'tbatds Ithe IMF COUDtry'as' a wltole".
.
been used as aD excuse to exe. nIIlMis WOrId"*,lellonolalc.i·~r- is beln#.lnveated In companies .' Petersorr-just returned from would recycle money ;from the
The aj:t would...deal with the mpt agricultUral trade ..from tra'
IDIlW*leu COIDfII'OlDlse&''llre: 0.- doseJy- allitd With tbat countrys \, tl\1ks wlth Arab foreig...·and fin- oil producers to countries that President's 1'l!quest for authority de rules. As a result, trade in al!'
.lachaiL-C!i*e ecoD~m,l~ beheve government oU mODopoly.
dal mlnlstars 00. balialftlof hi, need 'the cash mos!., The Arabs, to' extend equal tariff treatment riculture bas not followed a pat"t~•.-}eft~:the- '.Arabs
Arab investmeDt IDtePellt ha' firm. He sa'id thsl.untiLtbere,.is a of course, would.want their 'dol, to nqn-market, ecoDomies. The tern that would have been dicta·
~ wltbln three yesrs' ~ould bsve been expressed in simila~ induspolitical settlement..In,.the-Mid- lars. to earn,. competitive inter' restrictions propesett by the Ho' ted by' the comparative advanta'
" so much ~on~y .to mvest', hat trial opplltt1lDities in West Ger- 'd~ East, there Is "a reluctance est, and so' the IMF, under this use of. Representatives on the ges in agricultural production. 'A
to .commit too 1JI.I:ge.a lIort!on.(of 'plan; would have to offer. an in· use of this autbority, and the ad primary o.bjective of the piann: lthe world$l ''''lJltal m8Ji<lits co'
,.\u\d not~1y handle it.
mllllY,aD'd Prance, partciularly In -their oiLes.rnlnlls) to permanent· terest subsidy.
-ditional provislODs which would ed multi-lateral trade negoliaAt~'1ft'esent'ihflaw, tlJl$ we- which the-oArabs, of COUJ'BC/ know InvestmeDt abroad."
Another proposal calls for rrta- effectIVely preclUde tile contin- tions should be to work out co,vld.~t~ more -than $490,000' best.
.
,
And before the Arabs start jor 'oil producers ,to establish th- ued graDting of, bffic.ial credits operative arrangements that will
uItIIIlon tiy 19110.
Such iDvestment. is warmly wei' .thinkiDg about btiy.i!;lg pp the·rest eir own investment bank-inde· to some -of these count.ies, wo- permit tbe reduction of barriers
Of DIOre Imm!!d!ate coDcern to comed.J;l)C.tbsSe.fuekatllftled',na-' of tbe world, added J'etedon th·· oendeDUy.of the Inter_tional
agrieultw;al
trade.
We
uld in:.my view' be 'extremely ill· to
'w8cfs of, state Is. wbet\1er flDaD' tioDs whicb need foreigo excbsn- ey own economies.·~';',tJie"poiDt
Monetary Pund-to ,make devel-' advised. 1 believe, howeover; tbat expect that our trading partners
, 'sl m~kets wilLsuffei', massive Ie-particularly dollars- to buy where tbey bsve. the Intemation- opmmt ,capital avsilable to un' a substitute wording ·could be will in fact be willing to join
dla':uptiAlDS this year if tbe Arsbs more oil.
I
el prestige and clout of the rna· derdeveloped DstioDs.
fouDd effectivelY to express the us in some ratioDalisation in ago
· \decide to pump tbeir oil cash
In line with tbis cautious; in· jor w.estern indU6trlalised nati·
Americsn' investment ba~kers concern of the Congress that is-' ricultural trade. . .
.
!,limmedlately'blt'Ck,1nto-the world· vestment policy, Arab mODey.is ·ons. '
.
wbo bave visi.ted ~rab leaders.la' sues of basic hUn:Ian,rights'not' be . Tbe. sbortages in energy that
, econ0'!1Y.·
. 'also.,flrtdingiits way into real esSaUdl Arabia, for .example, ·has tely believe the worst mistake "ignored, while not blocking' the we are presently undergoing brThe Arabs, of cours'e, are ful- tate, .
cODtracted wit/l tbe -StaDford, .JIe-, Westerns can' make is . to thiDk developmeDt 'of more· normal 'reo ing to the fore. another ty:>e, of
.11y.\awm'l!lthdtltbelulapid!JI·moan-,
The'.Arllbs are kDown to have ·.search Ibstitute for a five-y.ear that. the Arabs are sitting in a lations with the' non-market eco- problem ,that is facing the in'
· tlDg ~ash pos.itlon is a more Ie- bougbt proDerty iD London's fa- economie-,dev.elo:iment.'Plan-.whi-, desert market' .place weeying Domy countries:
,ternational trading ,community.
.,'tbahmtematioDal"W.llepllD'\, than "shioDablelMaYfair district. 'Kuw- ,ch could iDvolve- iDvestment!' 'of rugs wlthout any idea whaHnteDuring· the last few mODths;the ~olutions to the .energy "prob:'~'A~ab oU-or may be. even . tbsn ait Interests haVe purchased ch-' $60,000. million, Peterson noted.'; mational finance is alh about.
problem' of assurlDg'lldeqaate; ~c- lem cm, ouly come through the
uDks"of,'tbe Champs Elysees in
. . "P~~nI<sl\and gu.ns. . .
Peterson empbasiae<h~l!e.. worJd,
' -The Los A{lgeles· Times
cess to tbe' world's, supply, of de,v.elopment: of new,forms of In.
Gut they a so reahse that 10- ~=":':::'::":=='":::::::::"";::::::":":'~":':"_--="":''':':'''':'-:-----'''':'':'':'''--:--7
primary raw materislsl'has 'be- ternatioDal cooperation.
We
"
. ,th e Dame
""'~ft{(~·,
J.,vestiQg
t b e, -money IS
.Yn.,'j";";/,
come dramatically' evident: and must seek- ,cooperative interna,; 'f~ tbe~ gam!!:. Letting it<sit .. in'
1\'§t';:'1:'
we. thlnk''it'-woultl',be·approllrilte tiona! ,'arrangcments which 'will
· sDks
inflation to
l'1:"" , "."
to refleet tbis.ne,w' focus 'in the encompass major ·energy . p~odu
' 'A number-'of"propos' cers as weli as cOllsumers while"
'~~lltiJ'tlflae airdJdumpu.. ·:~b-o;!Yit~·'fd!i,n~~,,~.
Tr'ade'BiIl.
, 'OuSRDds of millions of dollars 10-.
' ; ) ,~ .. if
i'
ais' have· beeD put forwalil"by me- recognising that· nationai secu'
lto "any natlol1's' .'ClIIlital'''!ID uleets '
fc'fi i£ • ,.
mbers' of Congress., We 'lire ·recep· rity .consideratWn9 in many cases
~Id cause havoc with .that .co·
..
tive to' these idess, and'we want wilbnot.permit.coDsumers·to rely
· 'un~ry's "CODODlY ~by, ,helllbtenlDg
to' mske' '~filme' 'Proposels along solely, on aurrenl.m.arket cODside. ,.rJnflatjoD. InjUriDg its Datio,nsl, cu'
similar lines; in brief, we ought ratioDs to. determine tbe degree
,ll'rency 8Dq'\fl~lIly,; .hasterung .
to have ,authority' to negotiate .of tbeir reliance. on.imDorted en\I worldwlde depresslO!1.
with major foreigD su:,pliers ad, ergy.
~
ID the end, the Arsb money
equate commitments on the avail,
In' tbe years..abead. we a'nd
'.m1llJU1gers reali'ie there, could be
ability of key ·raw materials. M others will wish to 'offer invest'notblDg ~eb' 1:0 ·Dvest·, and I
the same time, we need, unambi- mimt opportuDities to oil. produ·
'Lthey 'Would be the losers, too.
guous .authority, to. withdraw, .tbe . dng.nations .some of whom. will
· Therefore,. SSY the sources who
beDefit of ·trade/concessions from - have reveDues. greatlydn. excess '
"~ell:-wlth lt1Iim.~thl!llAntbs ..-are'
countries tbat. imp~.JIIega1.or of appropri~te current expend it·
· . oviDg c.autiouslY and discreetly
uDreasoDable restraiuts 'On ,.sales ur-es. THe. counterpart> of . these
","m.lo farl,rlUlout -any, mas\efi
of eOmmoo.ilies in,..hort supply.
investments will. be..refJecled in
1~lan. There is evidence that the
Our. new concern·for ,accessl to current .acCOUDt..deficits for· the
, 'lMldele .liast oIWnlduaers:
.
.foreign .supplies '6howd ,not mis: major industrialised-countries.
:/' Prefer' short-term investm~nts
Deficti,ts of this kind. will. not
lead us,' however, into thinking
such as u.s. and British Treasury
Uiat .our,welfare is no.longer.·en-' cali for. action to redress,the,tr .
~ ills. rsther than outlays which
daDgered by import barriers. Fc- de balance. bllt.the.danger: is .th,
hMould tie UP. their do~"rs for
reign tariffs re~aln an important ' at, some will misunderstand tbe
, obstacles to -our trade" aDd. for· ' special .nature -of these deficits
..'.10nr1lefiilCl~: '
~,:.
,
Are looklng for ble1,l chip. .m. 'eign. non,tarlff ')iarr.iers ,have ·be-·· aDd IwilL.use them as a basis for.
· ~estmeDts not speculative stocle
come an iiicreasingly.difficult pr, urgiDg protectinnist action. Tbis .issues. 'Go~ernmeDt-controlled . In·
. ohlem "",,other, governmenu bave danger increases ·the .need for
d"otri~s quickly catch' a shaillh's <
increased' their direct ';n,!olvem- _active U.S. plrticipation in. futu'
-r"- ,
ent- in tbelr economies. ;Recent re trade .Degotiations, to help pr- ,
"'eye.
. (
, .:r1
.:' ,Are bilillliilg.qaiDst.alpoisilll.e
,. "",~1
evehts. b·av.....created·',ibe dangp" ,event such del(elopIDents...
, ,: fl1&ure,,~1!1 Qfll" doll,sr
'
'
of a\ ,new protectioriism: and. a
There is olle provision of . the
j'tlllllPlbr.f1'l¢lh_a,.oi:'stodinlt,lUIdI!JItANeE.- ~rdu n, ·.(Beu\er)· In. fut:la'ep .aurtorlsts ·noecJ.ba.ve/llO.fears: ,abou.t ,..blllldng
breakdoWn of the multi,lateral, bill which I wish to discuss with
. thar"cuneacles.
la!inl~,eli.tJciI1a1~tlllDs : thaUS,las liJong as the ·ear Is fitkd 'wUII a ,lmlnl·com~teT" (FIf.I).
an~ ,non.-distiriJl1imitory' tlOsdin!
some specificity. As Secretary
Are"liegtDnlng tb In~',lJIore
U!lnecessary lengtlteD1Dc. ~ftblhbra1dJlr dls~nce 1IlJI~ ~kld lIIn" ..used by the suddC!1 10.
arrangements of the posl,war,,,pe-", of tbe Treasury, I am responsible
IJlal1thm_'in resVestata IJI f.-t ,ekllil' of. the wheels when the brak., are applied. hard, ~re ~eDtelh. The ~computerl1_s
rioeL We-,must combat,,;that dan- . for. administering .the, counterva'
f.gro~th....re~8 of·tbe United Sts'
part of a new antl·locklnl .ys.t~ .Wlth._tIie , 'afd,~f.!,s~lal measudoll'..-.JPlJlllnt <\the'!iya1 ger .and create a new momentum I lling duty law. I fiDd· one .pr<lvitem reClsfel'S any' Indlcationsol a. tendency' to' IIIeI!: Md 'liff eeta'J:the,.neeessary· ~ectiGas,'
:oItea-and, Europe.
.
for cooperatioD ID the field, of sion. of the' ,bill, 'amending this,
A_~g~.of~.nul- ..~CJrjbe",,*et.ydrull~.Ia.", aD 'electronic cool!rol unlt" :.Tht5 Ut&le.. retlnement' containS 17
trade.
',.
IllW inconsistent with the obJeL'ti.
.uODS of petrlf,crol1ar~OlI"B,tb·· SIemens fnm cluults Insuseep. tlhll'e to' Jileehanlcal aDd: 'e1eetrical interference" Xbe,.anil,J,ec..
. W,e have, ,made substantial pro- • ves which the,iAdministJ;atioDlbo,.ey.~~~ for '_;~...... a~""'e· Wasdaveloped by Teld1x.with.~tanee from Dalmler_BenI.
gr~68 toward .~stabliibinl!. COOPpes to: a~hieve .
•011\l;4il.... ~ '''lIJlllDUIl~.', 1Il'OIlid'
1'NIai ~ Pig. I, "Photonew~ Service", ~elll'uaJ'Y' 8, ~974.
~wIN:~rest.
,
.
,an f10>y outside Java.
~f~"boi;.
lU'l1Il'iJI!_~ wltli\".Jf.tarn , f l . , A ,conCOlllitantr.the. presen,t, e~
101 the 61101:t run, a crlKlial tRe...... ratf'llleJa to pdet,· 'lIow . phaels od «Ol\omicjpllUlling 10
tor in, oYenIl 'PopulatiOn growtb
· n .~'crea*""tb:
>liII,toaeIlaUiu ,been tbe<''J'!WItali'
and "distribution' for lridonesia
· t~.\. . . . . .~ . . . . . . ..t"'IJHd' ,. 8It10lJ'ddhat eouD~at!it1Dc~1
msy turn out to be the' composi·
· ~~lit.c&.lii bas: : ,ys*DJ',Por aWa~~la
tiOD of the age structure. The
;~I"""~"""'-" 1lPaJllMrTlof1~"au"baby boom" cohorts born in the
rDlt ~'t~it .......1IiliII'.i1t 4ew. ,.,~~:l1iO'~7th~
19505 are now entering tbe peak
down and estsblish priorities am..... Sam ,SuhlU'to, GeMfrey favorsbly witb receDt eODmerat· years of repoduction aDd mobili.6*..
II:'
-'
:..
.....
ions in neigh1lorlnlf countrlesoeuch ty, with potentially lage JmplicaJ
_3
l,~_
-001 tbe man)' reqU~sts from gOY'. Mcnleoll, an" Lee-Iaycho
.
d h
1
'-.
,erment ministries for specific it.
'as Thailand, MalaYSIa, an
t e lioDs for employment, fertility,
,~
"'~Iese
ftUable
and
is
slreadY
provi- aDd migration.
Philippines,
,
.( Inee the· Arap .nat\ODS have \ dem~hfc1l1c:t:ure'Jlf'the' nltkm ems to be ·included. The 1971 cen· . schellule of eDumerators aDd su- ding an economic and rapid measus was ~Rised as a major pervisors, recruited from the vill- Dlmf'Pl'Oriding baaio-c1~lphic
"traditionally looked UPOD lold was obtained in 1930 w!len the
Throughout history; energetic,
iJlvestment with some ~ "I.t prewar survey was taken. A oppliJhllll t%bWI1 ..tatil!tically oag~ where, the" iVa'ret to. 'work, iDformation to policymakers.
admlnistrators-BabyloDian emon
Dationl
had
to
be
compressed
mainly
into
.
One
of
the
first
seholarly
anal,
valld
material
ba'ied
~:>'ft an the e are ........rta who ex- statistical hiatus followed" spanD'perors, Egyptian Pbaroahs, Romr producers
~-r'
....ue'the oil
opec!
to start mg tbe d
epresslCiD
years, WorId sample, usj.ng the 1930 aDd 1961 one month, so that thr<'l1 !lmes yes of tbe ceDSUS estimates the aD C!,esars-have' ordered enum- '
· .... I", 0)
• W.,2nd".and-tbe ~cof censues as baseliDes for demogr· as many first·stage instructors total.fertUlt.\' rate. (TFR) jn the eratlans of .the ,people they gover· .
as .0rtgi!Jsl!T ,planned \ bs.d to 1>1' 1900$ to be' 5.5. ,Despite Java's
~W:4i.''''-m -a.d:':b!faea1J ".of>,' Ill} ; . ' e!l~ll""::lu:nlci"I' aphi~1-ue.u&,
ned. Trsditionally, tbese enumer·
In line with commOD practice
employed, with a consequent in- younger age at marriage,
.
.
the , atioDs were designed to answer
',iq. ,it; e po\itf8aa- si"'Ou,,,' , ~ Ii 1!lf1~o:IDd
r.r.en.
elsewhere, tbe ceDSUS wss divided cresse in. the varisbility of.the in- TFR averages 5.2' on Java. possi.
t
:'1Jftder·
.'t .
& .•lil'efir \tn sPe.-d'~th. ~tr~ 1JaRau
: two basic questions: Whet manI t ' ' ' - ' - ~'a ~
billa. •
..-o~~e III'8t utlolial\ ~!IIn- Into two parts; a shcrt form con' struction and a probably adverse bly becsuse prolonge.d abstil\ence l poy/er is availallie' for warfare?
,questi!II1L
COJlCemlDg"
effect:
OD
the
quality'
of
tbe
Iinal,
fOIIowln~.tbildbittlt'8Ppe_tobe
taining..
only
~". ~ ..,.*,~ w •. , . la~ thtmt\II~f,"""s
What persoDal' wealth is availa-,
.-Iley' ,~~;; ~t'O'i" .
1.lld...ltiI.,........>ftiiidIy .ge, ileX;' ~d 1>1t1sensbip; 'aDd two enumeration. Definitions of "ur' aD Ii'ccepted method of cbildspac- ble ·for taxatiol\?
I kinds of 10Dg forms 'requesting
bail" and "employed workers" jng OD the Island.
'
8J
. .te~tt ,tl/u....far; ~ ~'~ ~ttd pfl)ClIifi~~, oli tbeW dlate
, oharscteristlcs from sample of were alter~d 'from 1961, with such
.',
'y: ~'
.,.,~.
Yo.
On~,of tll~ gl'\!at'lt.of tbe,early'
"dilta' \In .housebold and personal cllussquel1litls as the inability: ~o, ~ J.Usi'ation. ..mto .Java ,.bas been
censuses,
,The Great IDquistion,
~be lltlI'ul~l1D.
cb'art-the trend of' agricultural mostly 'wteeled to Jakarta, ' the
'or
Survey
of the lands of EnglA Dumber of problems were labor In a predoininantly agicul- capital, but rural'urban migration
f1he banks owt::\lDt and ,tbeD . rspld time ~hedule 'was estabh' eDC!luntered .1 n cODd,uct,h~g tll~ tural n·ation. Another, .problem.- is has been notsbly slow in the . aDd, their extent, value, ownerllidjuat an AJalbnatlop's: qeposit ,sbed '!ly thetCJntral . BureaU of 1.1971._cimsus, Coml11"nication was : th~t of serious aile nusreportlOg, ,. 196Ds._Tbe_.JDore recent-massive s!!iP, and IIsbilities' was, ordared
accord~lY ,th'tlrls waYl'it.Is~pe. , Stitlstlcs se' that .~I~tlons wo° an obitae)e-,'eJlpedally in the dis' .psrtlcularly underreporting 'of eX)IIoltlition ''of.. petroleum, 'mine- by' W\lIlam the Conqueror ,in
.rlY Impll8llible to t~1I who IS buy' uld be cqmpleted WlthlD 2 years, trlbutioD of census forms; for children below age pne, and' age rals, add timber bas given added -' 1086. CODducte<\ according to a
Inf w!r8t
.prll1dnlf "'ata,SJlBIJehJt/ as soon as some parts of the COUDtry,' the dlstortlon In the 10·to-19 sge impetus ,to tbe growth. of cities research design that "spared 'no
• The' flttt major;!Atsb' corpor' p~ble to fll@tatel,PlanniDg fOr .1tavelinll' ·tlme required for dist- group.
outside of Java that serve these, 'msD, but judged all meD Indilfed te Investment since last, Octo' RepeUta 2nd, (Second Five Year '~butlon of' census documents
While certain il\lportant details' extractiv,e industries. Future :ceo' rently, ·as· the Lord in tbat great
Off a Jllu;'lll'1"l8079):, lJlileed, tbe ma- was U lIluch a~ :5 months. Tbe or.ber's boycott W8lJ1
remain' unresolved, however, tbe . Domic improvements in sucb cities day wllJ do," it became known
I ew weelca ago, sources dose to
J.or. taak of aD InterdepartmeDt,1 illIQI1Iy e<IIIltmplated training 1971 IndooeslaD census eomp~e!1 are IIleely to'set off a lar,er urb(Continued' on PUe 4).·
, tIIll deal told the-.Ilde Angeles ,WOItti/lI.allIIIDtttee wu to"pare
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orts of the government of
and. his. wife, ' FrllJlCesea;", 46
In !1"thern I~ly,...poJi... were
tw:e
maker: The boy w¥-.JO_
shed'
accord.i:Dgly.
Times
neWllP&per,'
Jast
don
/Ugbanlst'an are backed ..wftli
who· were· abdu~ted on..:B1tiday. tr~ do,wn
=bllrll . of . ,lIPped on: Feb. 12. .
.
week:"Har,rY' said 'the' palnting
adequate support from InterTh
'
national sources 'In the form.
• '0' paPf/r, praises .the, watoh· would' b~"bu-.i . beeaU-1of
,.
:: c:;
C
: ci
fulness .of the pq'lice an'd, secu·
•
•
•
Of tecbnlcal and' f1aaneial aid, ri ty 6ffi'ce.ts, wll'O are worki'ng .tbe",lunlrilc 're«otlorr to> ,.,·the
theft.
.
'
AfghanIstan wlll cease to be most. delig'ent!y, a~pling .ev.ery
. YU,
a problem a,;,,~ as f~r 116 .nar_ ppssible toil and.; proiel:tion . 0'.
"AlI' we hav.e establishe'd . is
F.. LUlNlt"OFF;' \
cotles trafflcklng IS' concern- the ri,hi~ at: the_ public ,and' ; of tp~t a capHlilist so~le~y vlilues
rr:.... ~I.j
Its ··treaslP'~s more tIilin:rlulmae.d_.
....,....
..!........:._th::.e:....:s=ta=lIII. ' '._._' _'_-..:.-,
~CllL04"hl <:.
ill.ty.. ,ill1t1lW8" is more luha~ll
.
than tlfe fatt tbat the- theft bf
the' paJn'tlp.ll.;received more pu_
blicitr."tfflitT'the deaths of yOW
. WASHINGTON, l\fafeh 19,
111s goal' WtJuld ~ to speed soldiers "(In northern Ireland'}"
d II
(AFP).-Secretary . of State negotiations on a' d~enlfagem the letter said.
Henry K.issi.nger plans to make ent agreement between Israel < "'nierefore. we will carry our
•
'snother trip to, the
l\IIidille and, SYria, tna.\ are proceedin,B .h~nacy- to' Its . utmost extent- I. , t
East on Aprif _20, the Washing- more·sfowTy. .1.than 'e%j,..ectell· ·tlie the plllritf"g"will be !iurnt OD
ton post reported 'Yesterday.
Post safd.
'
St. Patrick's ..night' with' mUc1l
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AR'1'IQ.E
23: Dulles· all illlportecL
ad Upo!1ed
be

..

I

I

.,

·Qev·&!QPin'g'",cCJurltr,ies~:

confront ,~a'~new task,

"

,

,
t

Alp
(Continued from page 1)
I
ave no loophole in opium,
Cor
pbarmaceubeing used
tical purposes, can be' trans.
ferred, Cor" illela!
Pl.\JllOses
or the increase in opium pro
oduction in ~he world cause the
smnggling oC the drug to incr·
ease. ~
.
:The Turkish representative
said, taking iilto consideration the
overall shortage oC opium in the
world and the fact tbat some
countries are allowed on the ba.sis of 1961 Narcotics Gonvention
to cultivate opIum. legally and
supply it in the intemalional
markets, it is n~ce,ssary' that tbe
possibilities qf other colJDtrjes
where opiunl is grown also be
.studied.
.
The general opinions wcre tho
at the shortage of opium was the
res).l.lt of limiting its cultivation
to one or two countries where tho
ere are effective· control on
the basis of international .prin·
ciples' and on the 'pther hand
the IiJgh price' of the COSt of
syntatic "area't1cS' has becOme 'permanent. Before these
problems beconie unsolvable so. inething has to be done.

,'

.

.
77 developin
8 urgeU.
create Human Settlement
Fund
,,
.
.

I

.

,

.,..

I
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News

'. BEIRUT, March 19; (DPA).King Huss<;in of Jordan is prepared· to meet Palestine Libera'
tion Organisation Chairman .Yas'
ser Arafat for the 'first time
since 'th~ Palestinian guerrillas
were chased out of Jordan in
'1970.
' .
The Arab leaders will discuss
Jordan's relations witb the· Pa·
lestinian guerrillas a,Od westem
Jordan's future folloWing a pos·
sihle Israeli withdrawal, the Amman sources said.

).

,

Syrian .leader

.

Developing'
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will superv,lse peace

VlENTJANf;, ~b 20,. (A-l"P).-'- Both Laotlaa lt4Ies agree'd yesterday on the text of a DOlle to the IntenlatlOual Commission on cOntrol and S~l'vla1on (lCCS) to,· ~t the
commlsslon''- reactivation, aPathet Lao
anDoUn_
ce4.
only at the
. of the two,
TIie announcement cam~ after La!lti811 sides, Bi!'d Its decisions,
the 17th plenary· sewon' of the will have to be u,nanimous.
"mixed central committee for
, .•
execution cit' the (peace) 8iree'
0 CI!
meuts." The agreeDient was reTomorro~ ~h :21 Is the
ached by rep~sentatives .of the
two Laotian sides:
The Ices, created
in 1954, Afghan New Year. day and Is a
consistS' of representatives
of
POland, Canada. and India. The public .holiday. The olllces of
latter is chairman. It was reaetivated by the Geneva Conference of 1!l68, but !low has a _,"'.....
d tb
will be no
staff of only 25. It played' a It- .,..,s..... an
ere .
ri.ct1y syml>olic rqle during the.
issue of the paper...
Laotian war.
The two Laotians decided that
the mixed . central committee
wUl re&'u1arly inCorm ",the lets
as to the manner in ,which VieTIle' skJe\9 will be cleaJl In
netian agl'l'ements are bein,g eX·the
Nortbern,· Northeastern
ecuted. Each time the cominlt·
tee. needs Ices . '''lXlllabOration and ~iral partS of the coimt·
and assistance," it is to send it a · ry toIIlgbt an~ 'tomorrow, mori
from the nln... .
unanimous request
ne olJler ~ of the counttwo sides represented on the mirylneludinl" Kabul will be pia:xed committee.' ,
.
The intel'l\8(tiooal t:Ommission rtly 'cloudy toman'OW mol'll1nl.
Temperature:··
.
will have the task of IUperviSing
MaxImum: +25
centhe retreat
of Corelin troops
from LaOs and d1eddn1 on, the tJirade.
MIalmum: +3 degrees cent..
way in which the cease-fire is
being observed. It will ·tntervievi I -.. e....

. WEATHER

deer-

· ":-

.,

•

,

.\

,*,animous decision on the liftHANOI, March 20, (AFP).- .~g of ~ embargo agai"st: the
i'riD.ce. Norodom SihanOlik of Ca_ llnit~ States, ..
.'
mbodia left here yesterday after
.
. SpeculatiVe bllYing alsO. pushed
an unofficial four,-day visit . to'
up prices at the commodity .marNorth Vietnain.
kets, where copper . and. cocoa
He arriv,ed in Hanoi last Sa~ached new p~s, and zinc priturday after an official visit to
~ rose to a three-month high.
S'ameua, flle headquarters of the
\
Neo Lao Haksat, ij1 Nort~ern
DAMASCUS, March 20, (Reut·
yes~erDAMACUS, March 20, (Reut
Laos, where he had been invited . it was announced here
er).-Yasser
Arafat, Chairman of
er).-Palestinian
oommandos
sai,d
day.
,
by Prillce Souph Nouvong. It
The army
spokeman said yesterday they wounded anum- the Palestine Liberation OrganiwaS believed that he woUld re. s,tion, continued his talks. with
turn to' Canton ""bere
he hId Prime Minilter Golda ·J4eir. Def- her of laraeli passengers in an Syrian officials here yesterday'
ence
Miroster
MOIhe
Dayan
and
.
attack
on
a
bl\s
in
the
occupied
lived for several ,months with
Ily calling 011 Air Fo~ ,Commhis mother, ,whO is ill, his wife the Oliel of Staff, Lieutenant 'weSt bank of .Jordan over the ander Major-General Naji Ja'General David Elazar, had all weekend.
and some of hiS' lupPOrters.
.
.The Palestine news
agencY mil.
asked (leneral Tal to reconsi·
,-During·the past two
days,
AMMAN, Mareh :to, (a.ut- der but he refused.
(WAFA) quoted a ·guerrilla spArafat
has
conferred
with
Preer)r \ Ahmed Tciuqan.. IItlad ill
No reason was given for his okesman as saying the bus was
Iident Hafez aI·Assad, Abdullah
the 1141&1 Co~ttee OD lerna: n;sil/llation:
d8llUllfed.
&Jell;:'"yeslerday I!PP"Iiled,'-&O
The attack,
in which small Al-Ahmar, the Assistant SecretArab and islamic. _~,
arms and machineguns were us- Uy<General of the ruling Arab
the 'UDIted Natlona, Unesco and
WASJDNGTON, March
20, ed, took phice on the
Barqa- B~ath socialist party, and .Majo....
to take iHt!d1
(APP).-Visiting Israeli Foreign Jenln road on Saturday, he said. G~neral Mustafa Tlas, the .Defemeae~ to stoP IlneU MC&V_
¥jnister Abba "Fjban, retUrned
He added that the commandos' nee Minister.'
Authoritative sources said the
___ I
h ere 11"s'':rda'
f~m
Yo'~k
'succeeded in' retumi-.t
safely to
aUoDS In le~em.
~
y
' . New
v,
'
''6
Arab
and international, situation
'He ~ld l!~'.. epe~~fl to cont;inue. talll, on the diSllng-, base.
.'.
'
til
general
and tile Palestine- prothat'f'JiInel'l' ~~.ot.ex· ~e'ment, of ISraeli and Syrian
,
'ca~1IlI with < im3l!llat ~ : fo~s' on 'the Golan .Heights 'fr:
LONJ?ON, March 20F (AFP,).- blem ij1 p.,.riIciJlar were .r~view•.
'-ge of JWOIIle~'!JJ8tOrle biaUdlDp ont with American Secretary of Gold rose, by 5.50 dOlJars to cl?· ed at ,the meeti'l8s.
adlieellt to ItIIe\ Al-Aua- mOIl· State Henry ~ngerJ
. . 'I,se at ~69.5O. doll8l'& per ounce
The two diplorpatic leaders on the London market 'yesterday
q:ue eOustittited· Dew vlpiaUODS
~ at ...• eiwittn.. the cbarae- t&1ked fo~ three hou~, on Fri· \ followin,,' a new sudden spurt ?f J DAMASCUS, Ma~ch 20, (Reu. ter).LSyrian President HaCez Al·
lei' 01 lemsal_,........ '.. :
' {day. '
1
demand.. , '
,,
;DeaJefl' said .the, market reac' A~ad and Sudanese Leader Ja-Eban was to \lave discussions lion ~ ,renewed distrust afar Er-Nimeli-y 'lalt nlglit began
TEL ~VlY," March 20, (Re;ui.
westenl !;lIlTencies in' ~he. formal' t8lb believed' to cover
eri.-'hl e l¥~1i Qeputy Otilef with members of the Senate.fathe MIddle East ,situation and
of Staff. ~ajor General Israel 'reign Relations 'Coinriiittee later wlike of the Arab oil prodUClDg
biiaterar
relatlonl.
·yesterday.
countries'
failure'
to'
reach
'a
Tal,' has resigned from the army,

'P,

• I
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Pr.esident Nixon

ecm,

lrteiuUr

Ka~bl''times,A~sari:WaC

· ht-wlng'
... Sen.'B uckl'ey urges. .
R19

,ICCS' reactivqted in. LaQ:';

AND'

The

FOR 1353·

movie: bere

.

Availabl~ ~t. Cir~ulatioQ, ,~ept.,

secretary

""-ban

·tl/

•

THE MiNEs

BUDGET

.
· "'Ii'h
. to.r,"eca.,p t-'
Phnom
ren vows
· ong +r.om·RedKhmer arm, y..
· OU d . .

BETWEEN TllEKAJA AND 'SURKimUD WOLESW~LIE·OF NAN-'

~S ANn

LONDON, March 20, (Reuter).-· The Dew Brltlsb Labour
yesterday: a,nnounced It ~d reimpose an.emL,
March
20,
(Bakbt~arro
9D
arnifl
aales to South ~rIba' aD!I examlile waYI . to
KABU
Inake sanctions more eUecUve 3g'3;Inst breakaway JUtodesta..
ar).-JP. ~!le 'wltb the
. Foreign
James Cal-' from Lab.our politicians in op·
deeIBIoa 01 tile ,~vemment, a. . !Sghan, disclosing theSe steps in position and from inany , .Comof the lIeXtl· Aliban, I!ew year
a House of Commons d!lbate, monwFalth countrieS. Heath all-.
(23 MarcJI) the- worldn&" houn also said: "We' shall not give owed helicopters to be sold to .
KABUL, March 20, (Bakhof tlie civil servants will start the Portuguese goveniment ass- Sou,th Mrlca.
. ' UNITED NATIONS, March ,20, (Reu~r).- U.N.
at 8:30 a:m. undl 5 p.m.
istance by way of sale of arm
~),-:-. The Cabinet In Its
SecretaB'-Geileral Kurt W'\l~elJii expressed deep
· The crass bours' for tbe scho° for military operations in AfriCallaghan told parliament. :meeting y~rday' presidcOncern' yeSterday about _the serioUS dt!terJoration in
'oil and'other e4_tlonal iDst- ca."
.
"In acrordanee with' our intsr'
. the situatiOn between IsI'ael and Syria in the Golan
· !tnlles wUl· bepn at 8 a.m.
The previous conservative ad- national obligati'oll5 we' sh!ill ed ov.er by the President of.
A lOurce of the interior MtnL ministration of Edward. Heath· give' no help to the South Mri- State and Prbne Minister
· Helgh~ and 'Caned o~ both '-sldes strictly to observe
stry
said 'that tbll deeJslon Wl\ll had liCted a ban on arms sales can government 'which could be Mohammad Daoud; appr-.
ceaseflre orders,
made
to ~U1tate the pubUc to South Africa. when 'it resum- used ,for internal repression or oved the regular and deveEban _is in the United States
Waldhelm issued his appell
tranlPOrtaUon and traffic bq'- eli power in 1970, saying each . the enforcement of apartheid."
for
consultations
with
the
State
after . conferring
with
year 1353 proposal would
be judged on
The British Poreign Secretary lopmental budget of th~'
· 'Poreign
Minister Abba ~ban Department about rl raeli-SYr- Innln, ~f the
and this )II'O~e wOl be In its merits
said the
Labour government year \353 for the Republion
Middle East
questions, ian trdop disengagement propo' foree lor tJie flnt Ilx months
nCspite' persistent
criticism, considered the prosperity and
can governme.nt of AfghaU.l N.
Peaoe sals·
including
'
stability of .the AftiCl.'n continnJstan.
A U.N. Spokesman, read .al the year.
keeping operations il) the area.
ent depended, in the long run,
. the following statement on beThe Finance MInister Sa'in removin,i t~ sources of raci·
half of. Waldheim: .
· yyed Abdul Elab said in
·
al and other fnctions there.
,
"The Secretary_General, is
The British government ,-"ould the budget for 1353 ther is
deeply concerned at the deterplay its part with the internaaD inc~se of some 12 per
ioraflpn in recent days of the
tional .colDJl,1w1lty in seeking to
cent
in' ,'the ~evenues and
. KABUL; March 20, .'(Bakht-. situation in the Israeli Syrian
end discrimination and unjust· ar).~ The'Red Gross Societies sector. While the firing .inclde~
WASHINGTON, March 2O(Reutel')-8enator Ja'1letl Buckley,
mor~
than ten'
cent In- ..
ice in .South Mrica, he sliid..
of ' the United States, Australia' nts of Yesterday are still under who has beeD. one of PresldentNlxon's ~trongest supporters.
'. On Rhodesia, CaJ,laghan said · cl'el!Se in the developmenand Brltian .have' expressed ap- UNTSSO (U.N. Truce Supervis- yesterday Urged the Presldentto resiID.
,everyone hoped for a settlement
tal budget compared to the
preciation for 'the sympathy ·te: ion· 0rganils8ion) in.vestiga!~0t:'"
~be,.New York Rel'ubU~tol~. a news conference that
of the independanre dispute-cayear 1352.
liegrams sent . Iiy the Afg/ian the informatlor available md,-. . reslgIIlatlon woiJ1d avoid Congressional Impeachment and trial
used by . white·ruled .Rhodesia'.
Red Crescent Society over tile , cates that tlie situa~io~' has by'-the Senate, whltJ! he saIdwould only exacerbate the natseizur!> of power Crom Britain. in
crash of 'an Amertcan airliner ~SS14Jned serious, proportIOns:.
lonal c~1s touched off b~ ~beWa~rgate Affair.
November, 1965.
and the loss of its occupants,
v'Tlie Seoreta~-Gener"l apIt
Se'!~tor ,Buckley,. the
first. Se~ator Edward Booke of. MsThe Africans in Rhodesia must
.
conservative Repubhcan. to call ssa~usetts, a liberal, R~publ~
, the floods'in Australian 'and the. eals to t.he parties ,concerped
. play, a major part In ~orking
enslilDg.ibsses and qver the de- ~o exercIse .the .uu:nos t 'restr!l- for the President:s reSlgllalion, can,t ~a1.1e~ for the Presld~nt s
out the terms' of a
settlement
ath of a .mfmber of Britons who 101 and strictly ob,se~ tJi", said: "There is one way and one resllrn~tion last ,Novembe~, bbt which they .OQuld 'support
--'
and
were, .kiIJed .~' a ,plane' crash Cj!a~effi'e cal1e~ for by the Sl!-' Way only by which ,the !=Jisls"c~ Senator Bu~ey i~ the first Se- the British government must be
curlty council..
be solved, ,and t.he country pull- n!'tor from' the nght ~g of satisfied' on thi~ point, he stres-'
in' north of France."
••
MOSCOW. March 20,. (Tass).
,
.
ea out, of the Watergate swamp: the party tq take, a sundar st- sed:
-Mujibur
Rahman, Prline Min'
"That aet is Richard Nixon's and publicly.
'
ister of Bangladesh, has .arrived
llr~. own'volunt8ry resignation as . Politli:al observers said Sena'
,";"'A
.
President of the Unite<! ~tates."
tor Buckley's defection was par:
KABUL, March ·20, (Bakht· here for a holiday and treat, ,
Senator Buckley
spoke out ticular~y significant because of ar).- A source of the Kabul ment at the invitation' of the
a,Dud growing f-estlessness among the 'generaI feeling
that it,. is University said that the next Soviet government.
At VnUkovo .airport Mujibur'
i!,],'
.
'.
-'.
. Republicans whe> fear, ·that th,e i'11p<!rtant ~o the. Presideilt to. academic year of various .colle_
J'BNOM PEND .Ma~ :to,(AFP),- The bIP _COIl1lD&ll~
. Wa!~I'i~t~ affair may ~~ I~.rk~ep' 'the' rlllht.;W1,ng ot.t,h~ ~':- g~s of the Kabul·' Ui'liveriJ.tY," Rahman was met by Alexei Kosof the ~~~',p'~~".rces-~.~~t the for-·
g~e '~efellts ID elections 10 publican ·P~-hi.s ~aStion of with an exception of the f!'esh- yg'in, Chairnian of the USSR.
er . ar,ilajitlil' of OUc1,cJqmast be retakell. at ~y
fr-.
.November for, t/Je whple ~use support-bebmd ~ 10 ~x:der to ni~n' classes, will begin 30 Ma- Co.uncil' of Mil)isters, Boris Petrch, 1974,
rovsky, Minister of Healtli of the
::'m .:!lKh-r lorces tIili& oeeu,pled Ita center yes~aY',. inUItof Representatives, onlhthird of . survive the Watergate enSIS.
USSR, Nikolai Firyubin, Deputy
y
arY sO~ Said ~ere yes,teidla1.
.'
. tb,: Sen.~te and.!man loclil posForeign
Minister of the USSR
The "Red Khmer assaDlt onthe ~vtncf.al .~I~! !In:. ~e.__ I~'ts_._~-,-__
• _"_'_ _---,_.~
and other bfficials.
.
...
da '~Rjjpubmau,Joxenun'el!.$lIere.W!I&' eeJe~'1tie"four- Bangladesh
Ambassador
to
annlversari'of'U..! ~vert~ow of PrInce Norod~m Slhan;
'BAGLAN March 20 lBakh- two-story buildiqg was 'constr'
o~ was' cousldered too mn,ch of an affroDt to go. nnp1lJ;I1star).- The 'new huildu{g of the ucted hy Public'Works Depart_ the Soviet Union Shamsur Rabman was among tile welcoming
'Traffic Department in Puli Kh- ment here.
'.
hed. they aald.
.
,
..
. d 'h' h
party. .
- At Oudong, where most 9f. The 80th br~ga e,. w lC gawnri was opened yesterday by
~I1cJs Baghlan Governpr' Mohariun_ KABUL, March .20, (Bakht_ • Reuter fro'm Moscow add:
the bullding were burned Mon' ined control ~I~ht mon~ alo
KABUL, March 20, (Bakht. ad Asef Pass' Yusufi.·
day, fight:iIiit
contlilued y~ in the bat~le. of K~mpong Ch_
ar).- A source of the Publicity
officials in Bangladesh said
the
high,' am" was Wl~~ 3 miles .of O~d_. ar) ..:.... the shooting 01 an Indian
terelay
&round
The new 'buiiding of the Tra- Department of the Afghan Red he was expected to spend' about
film titled 'Parezgaran' has be- ffic Department was built with Crescent Society said that ~as 10' days in hoSpital and might
school
where some 700 g~ ong but meeting strong resl~t
en recently completl!d fn Afg~_ the joint financial, assis,tance hmattullah, son, of Aithtar Mo_ then rest' at
vernment troops were holding ance, gov,emme.nt sources· said.
Black sea resort.
anistan. The leading 'stars . m of the Ghori Cement Factory, Iiammad, a technician of the , Hia personal physician,
out after destroying their artThat Red Ithmer assult. on
Dr.
tqe film are Feroz K~an and Karkar Coal Mine Managem_' Resea,rch .o!!partment of . the Nurnal Islam, would not conCil~ery to keep it from falllpg Oudong had. more.. emotIOnal
into the hands of their advers- than strataglc s,gnJfic~ce. .
Oma Malani.
ent and Puli· Khumri Textile Agriculture and Irtigat~on Min- rim I'llPOrts circulating in Dacca
.
"
.
The town 'was
a'I royalI capital
Fllc.tory.
. , !istry won the, Afs. 70,000 prize ·that it was feared that the' 54arIes.
.
.
i.
The film, which has been filGovernment planes 'bombed from the 15tn c.e!?'tury.
.
,
-_.
'in, the seventh round 'of th,e' raf. · year-old PremIer had' cancer of
med mostly 'in. Afgha:!,~s~n, is
t~ area around ihk school. with
After the fall .of t~e ,~gkor
completed "with" colloboraticm
QALAT, !'dar~h .20, (Bakhtar) fling' of the ARCS. He receivea the throat and said he was "fanapalm. to slow'. th~ -advance, Empire,·th.e,:K:hm,:r 10m!! estab.
tigued by contlnupus overwork."
froni the Afghan Fill" Irisht- .-; The new bUddmg of the Ed- his ..prize lesterd.ay.
of the Red Khnie~s.
. lished their, .. caplta1 flfs~ at
ute in Kapu), apd Kunduz.
',ucation Department of ,Zahul
Two 'goverpment brigades we- the pres~nt. site pf Rhnom .~e
Fero,," Khan f.h~ came to Ka- pr?vinc~, co~str~cted at, a cost
re reported to be attempting 'nh, then sll\lht1y to the n",nh
bul to perform his '!lart in the of, oV,e.r Afs. 400,000, was op!!nto reach Oudong, but wet'e run- at L?vea and finally at OulimoVie of Parezgaran left yeste- 'eql by 'Zahul Governor ~ng.
ninginto Red Kb!lJer forces In ong, 2? miles north of. Phnom.
rday' for Iran.
J\bdul Mohamma,d Sherz81.. The
.
violent' ~lashes all, the way.
'Penh~ 10 1653.
gov~t

medical' treatment
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GAR~R PROVINCE. INl>IVlDUALS WHO WANTTO CONTRACT
FOR YEARLY LEASE
,

British govt. to reimpose
arms embargo on· S~ Africa

Sbeikb' Mujib

•
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join the stand of the TlUUaman
I,
government 'against the bUil~up
.
. .
of British and American forces
in the Indian Ocean whim the
two govertUrlents begin talks heINDUSTRF G"B'FAR~ADIand BJW'!'"":RS
The representative of AfghanDAMASCUS, March 19, (AFP)
re on Thursday.
. WIth lon, dalic1.lJl6 ezpeileuce and servleel t.. the eJieII" I
. istan once more drew the atten' ·.-Sudanese President 'GaaCer Ni.
President Julius Nyetere of
mady· to accept all kJDdg' cit or der.. -ror ready.made' far outfits
tion of the International Comm· meiry and his host President .Ha:
Tanzaoia, is due to arnve In canInch
as overcoats, Jackets, hats etc. II> IIDe witb ',most m0ission 011 major problems which fez . Assad had. a firs.t 'round
berra tonight and will meet Pri·
dern (lullloD. If trIed ODee onr prpdu~la ... Il~ make 10k our pD.
Mghaoistan faces
in eCfec· of talks here .last nfght within
manent cUeuts.
me Minister Gough WWtlam and
t1ve control
of
cultivation hours of the African leader's ar'
Addl'tlSSf Share Nan, opPos!telranlan' EClbasl7.
r
other government leaders tom'
and trafficking of opium . and' rival in Syria for a J48-hour offi.
orrow.
Tel. 2t259.
30ll,;-1.56
suspending its. cultivation in the cIa
. I VlSl.
"t
,
A .spokesman for the Departm~~~~~~~,.~~~~~~~
areas wbere people ar,e traditiFull,scale discussions are sch.
ent of Foreign Affairs said yesonally making their living thro' eduled to begin today.
· terday that Tanzania was "stronugh growing opium. The Afgpan
Also present at the mr.eting
WASHINGTON, March
19, · gly, oppose4 to the buildup of the
I
,
'. '
.
.
.
delegate undeclined the MPd ef were Syrian Ptjme MIitister Ma· (AFP).-White House . spokesm. great powers in the Indian Ocean
.{
The Govern.ment Printing· Press haS received of~
vast financial and' technical ass; . Iuboud Aylibj, Baath Party A~s· an Gerald Warren confirmed yes' . and specifically . opposed the
.. istance to 4f g ha nistan from. in- istant Secretary 'General' Alidal- . terday that President Nixon's U:S. presence at Diego Garcia."
.- fer for cover paPer of 70Xl00 cm. and glassy pa~r',of '
ternational sources and Umted lab Ahmar anil the Deputy 'Pre- ' projected· trip to West Europe
-"
..
.
..
,.
'Nations for implementation of' niier for Economic Affairs' Moh. has been postponed.
. PHNOM_PENH, .March 19, (C~.
." 68X84 cm, from Sadeq Ltd. and Fritz Ltd. Compa,n,necessary projects in these areas. amed Haidar.
.
.
The 'c~use oC the postPonem. teka).-eambodian patriotic for. .
..:..,
\
.' Afgharustan, on the b?sjs of'
Sudanese' Foreign Minister Ma: ,ent is the, unsatisfactory prOg.
of the
ies.
Local
and
foreign
firms
who
c<in
give
better
,~ffei's
ces'
have
complete
control
1961 Narcotics. CRnvenbon, can nsour Khaled, who is,accompany- ' ress in the talks between the "former royal' capital ofI' !budonli',
• . ,
,
'
". :
sell legally to the world markets. ing General Nimeiry ouring, the. United States and the Wesl Eukilometres
northe'ast
of
here,
'.
and
te~m~
should
c~me
in
person
,.to'
the
.
Purchasing
38
the opium confiscated.
visit, said he~e earlier in' praise ropean countries, Warren said.
yesterday despite strong reinfor- . "
.
.
"
..
,:
.
.:
.
of Syrian victoiie'\, during· the
,NAlIIBERRA, March 19, (Reut:
.While' presenting the above October Middle East War that the er).-Australia is expected' \0 ·cements sent in ,by the Lon Nol
COnlmittee 'on Marc~ 23, 197;1 for bidding.
'I
command. . '
.
•
2=-2
problems, tlie ACghan delegate recent fighting. had completely
spoke of {he readiness of the !\e' . c/ianged the war situation in the
'.
publican government o! A,fgha' region.
.,
.' ,
nistan to cooperate With mter(Continued from page 3) - . .~ would dhl in the first 6 years
OLIVE
OIL
AND
OLf\:E.
'CONSERVES
national ,community for effective
from the 12th centfu.y on as the of life, 24 in the following 10 Yea'
elimination of smuggling of nar·
, Domesday Book, and for cen~i:i- rS, l!Dd 15 in the next 10 years.
•
coliCs and explained the deyelop'
es was the ultimate authority in
The
Nangarhar
Valley
~velopnientf P1'Qject has
, ments in this rega~d in th,c co',
.
disputes over boundaries and, - ~ scientific study' of. popul",·
DURBAN,
March
19.
(Reut<1r).
land
oWner.ship.
I
'
.
tion
progressed,
often
under
llluntry.
.
,
usttlous patronage; as part of· the
The Mghan delegate made mc' -Natal won the Currie cup, the'
In 1662, Captain John Graunt,
ntion of the recent agreement South African cricket champjon· having collected as many as he · larger movement tow-ard empiri'I'Cduried
the price ,of
by 37 per ....
,
concluded between the Rcpubli-' ship, wehn they defeated Trans· could of London's weeklY Jiills of cal observation tbat began viith
the. Renaissan<;e. Edmund Hall.ey,
can government of Afghanistan vaal, the holders, by an innings . MortlllilY, published what ,*as
The above i~ms are available at " Jalalabad ' Sales
. and United Nations authorities and 4& hours runs yesterday in .probably the first analysis of vital discoverer' of the comet bearint
....
.-:
statistics, Natural arid Political : his name, constructed the first
for ~xpanding the activities of · the final match of the season.
~th and at tIle, ·~bUI. office of the Project· in Mi~the Departmcnt for Campaign
The win gave .Natal a total of Observations made upon the Bills empirical. life !'xpectancy table in
1693, working from data sent to
Against. Narcotics of the If.lterior 83 points, lJ more than Western of Mortality, with reCerence 'to
rorayan
Block
13.
'hIm by his friend Baron von Lei"
.
,
Ministry. He. added tbat the gov' Province, who wcrc second in the the Government, Religion, Trade
bliftz, the famous mathematician
2-2
ernment of Mghanistan has pro' "A" section of the cup !:()lupet.i. Growth,. Air, Diseases, and . thJ
mulgated a new pq.1ice and gend· · tion.' .
..
several changes of the said city. md philosopher.
~~~~~~~.
arnlarie law for efCective ope} aTransvaal, wh,o had held the His analysis showed that, contra.'
,
. tion of police and ensurin'g ,the ·Currief cup for the' 'last five yeo ry to prevalent noDon, more-boys _ ;~~~~;c\l~M~~~~
public secilrity in th!! country..
ars, were pJu~ged' to defeat yes' than girls were beirig bOrn in I;o,
Classified Adve,rtJsement
The- law provides for severe terday by Natal spin bbwler Pel' ndo'n; and that the city was moV:~.M~~~~~at::~~~!'::~!f.J
THE DIPLOMATIC WIVES ORGANIZATION
punishment to those who are en' ham Henwood, who took seven ing westwa'rd.. Gratint also made
. Yama Hotel'" Iies\Anrant:
gaged in smuggling o( allY sub· wickets for 34 runs. Transvaal, the llrst correlatioD of' birth and
Locateli at Taimur Shahl ,P~k,
HAS·JUST OBTAINED P. 'O:'-BOX NO. 3230 AT
stance which is harmful to the who started their second innings death rates; for every'100 people
in the lieart of Kabul city. 'RoSHAR-E-NA!U POST' OFFICE. . TIlE ORGANIZAhe3Jth.
278 runs behind.. were bundles, born in ~?ndon in a given year, ·oms. wit4 bsth TIll: 2Jl486.
HENCEFTION WILL BE 'PLEASED TO
out for 130.
Cable: YamR Hotel'
Scores:·Transvaal·230'and.130
__
; '& 'Co o =:a Co
::':0:0:;:
:;aa..::..ORTH' AtL ITS, CO~ESPO~E~CE.· 4DD~:SS
, .
ii'. HenWOOd 7. 'for 34) Natal , ,BRIGIrlYN, 'England,' March
~D TO THE AB9VE-MENTIONED P. O. ,B()X ,1lfO.
H4MrDZADAH
HANOf, March '19, (Tass).- 408 (A. Smith 87,.R. Woolmer 54, 19, (Reuter).-British soccer ma.3230.
.... f ...: ,
,DEPARTMENT STORE
According to a. spokesman, for Fotheringham 54).
nager Brian Clough is not going
,.
1':""1
.
Save
tbDe
and'money...
th" foreign ministry .of the ,Re·
to .Teheran to coac,h tbe Ira,man
CJo~ for llvel'7ODe, kl'use,
public of ..'South Vietnam, over
WUPPER.TAL, Wcst· Geqllany, national team, it was announced
IIold IUIlI k1tebeD ntemI1A. . '
fjve days from March 6 to 10 the March 19, (Re,uter).-West .G.er- here last night.
.
C
-ftel Pft8. "DtI toJw,
Saigon airforce made 105 'flights many's national hockey ·team be-: " Mike Bamber, chairman of the
in violation of, the Paris Agree' at Wales 1-0 in a friendly match the cBb's board said.
ment over the. areas linder the here yesterday.'
Clough commented: ."Jf the
control of the Provisional . Re'
Ralf Laurschkat scored fOI" the chairm'an had given me his blesvolutionary Government of the Gcrmans in the 47th minL;te af· sing I would have gone to Iran.
Republic of South Vietnam.
ter a scoreless first half.
But I am staying.'

in Damascus meets

.

,

DAMASCUS, March 19, (ReuteJ').-Syrian and r5raello forces
clashed . in the GOlan front· for
the seventh alIT runhing. yesleI'
day. a Syrian military spokesman
, .
said·
years.
He said the clash began on the
The money will be used to help De to houaiul in the >:1O()r na. aentral and nortllern sectors of
speed up urban development, tiOiIs, he added.
control hausing spr.awl
and
A oonfrontatlon between the the front at ·1110 local (0910
plan new towns.,
poot and weal\by natia'ns was· GMT) and was stlU going on ov·
Jamaica's H. N. Bonnick told expected at 1ast"ttlihtl s plenary er three ho'lrs later.
The artillery clash followed
the UN'EP council yesterday th' session of the UNEP governing
an
attempt. by Israel forces to
coU.ncil.
.
at .deveJ~Ped. countries did not
.hare the' urgency attached by
The .poor will be pressing for improve their positions on t~e'
developing· nations and their pro , mOfe aid and the rll:her nations .sect.ors.
,
oblems.
'
were thonght likely to plead for
A Syrian spokesman said ,yes:' '.
. He said housing in the third lower 'contributions in ~ace ot
world had deteriorated' and avail- . their in1lation and energy prob· terday that Syrian ~orces I infliC""
ted hea"¥ losses on the' Isra~lis
..
able .funds had decreased. Only l e m s . ,
The outcome will decide the in c1asl1es lasting.ahout three Iio2.5 percent of development aid
supplied by rich nations had !fo, scope and extent of the' UN En- urs, he said the Syrians lost
four dead. and 12 wounded.
vironment Programme" .
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NAlROBL
March
(AF'P).-A poap ot 7'1 develop·
In&" cOlUltdes . met 1es~ lit UDlted
Nations Env~.
ment l'J'ot'ranuDe \UNEP)
heallq_rten In N'irobl to
plan Ib'a~n an'd w_js 01 oblaiJliq InclUleil aid frOm the
wealthy DatlllllS for their buman setUemeut 1aDd.
The UDlted NatlODS waS u~ to establiall the buman
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UAMH0URlAT:'

The special UN
Assemb.ly mee"Ii

Tod~ IS the Ias~ da.Y of 1652.
Lookillg' bkck in ,retrospecl, the
paper says a year that began 'WItii'
unpertaiJities; anxIties, and "con'
I1'he membel'l\: of the United fU!lllln for the AfgHa'rl" ,public
'Nati9~ have respqnded ve· ends >in 'a t!'tallY' different atm·
ry' lJOSltlvel;,: to the -Algerian osphere,
pro~1 . for, convenIng asp·
1352, i!J the -annals' of tit!! Af·
ecial GeneraL Assembl); me_ ghan histbry, Will go down . as
eting to chalk out a strategy the beginning of a new epoch.
for d~slng raw materials
We start a n~w year ' tomorso that the interests of tbe row as a nation' delennmed to
developing natlol15 are 5el'Ur- overcome problem facmg US,
. ed.
and as a uation 'endowed With
More than threc fourths of the an enlightened,' concerned, and
members hav!l :voted in fav· competent ~eadersbip:'
our of tlle proposal, and tJt, . oUr national leader w.tli the
~r were no negatives. . '
fOunding of the new order openRep¢sentallves of ra, Dumber ed up' bnght horIZOns. for the
of nona.l!gned nations· ai'e Afghll1l nation. It now remams
now meetmg lit Algiers, 'IPt:'e- for US to avail ourselves of the·
par.m~ to pnt the real pralll·
se newly found opportunities
ems mto. perspective when SayS the paper.
the assembly convenes on
HEYWAD:
April 9 , '
In Tuesday's edition the 'paAlthough therc is
adeqate per commerlts on the estahlish·
food ,for tho~ght ID the Gbar. ,ment of a centre by the Public
ter of ,Alglcrs, signed. by re- Wbtks MIDl!ltry fQr studies on
presentatives of ,77 develop_ and testiiJg of constructIOn ma'
Ing nations which met,lD.the tenals.
~Irerian' capital" In 1970._ 3;
The need for such a centre
review of Ibc sltnation Is ess. lias been felt. fOr long. Btlt its
entiat
opening' became P<issible . aftl!r
Durinlll recent years the-.gap ,~- .the Republican government em.'
tween the developing andl barked on its multifaceted work
,
developed countries has bee- programme
Because no such centre exis'
. orne even Im-ger.
The General Agreement on, ted in the cOuntry before, some
Tartffs and Trade (GATT)" of the tests had to
be carried
and the United Nations Con., out abrqad. This not only cost
ferences on Trade apd .Deve. extra ' ~ney, but't 'wso' , eXfs'a
10~enJ; <UNCTAD)
fa1(ed time, resultI,ng In slowing down
to produce the results expel!-, of the process of construction
is,
,ted.
What l,s more importsnt
The UnIted Nations second De.:. I that WIth the establishment of
velopment Decade s~e~ har- the centre, research and studIes
dly. .and more promising ,than can now startoo 'on the use of
the first.
.
l~ny available
cOnstnt~tion
The de!tts of the'developing materials Most of 9ur archite",
nations have assumed stagg. ts and e~gineers design . bulId~
erlng proportions, :wlt~ debt ings on the baSis of studi'es carreparment and debt serviCing ·ried out abroad, and'thus' the.
devonrlng a substantial part use of local D,Jaterials- and supp,
of· their meagre foreign .cur. lies do not' have' a' slgmficant
reney' incomes ,
l
,
pace
m'
major , constructIOns.
BUa~' and multuateral aid.
This centre. ,lI1!.d the
people
If Ie Is granted !n" suffiCient who wl11 study and .esearch, in
q~antltles, untied and in olh- it, will hopingly ohange'·this
ANIS'
'
erwise favourahle terms wi_
II certainly prove a I I'
.
But this will
Ie p
TjJe govel'lU1ll!nt· decisIon. to
ented
haVe to be augm~ defer install paymeuts
of the
farmers who have
purchased
. or even. reDI~ced, by
fair trade and exchange bet- chenueal fertlhser
.. d wheat
ween the developed eou.\1!l11 seeds \\-om 1ilt,~J:nent until
: dp~~:::.e;.s t~ C;Pital goods 'the next harvest' is gathered is
specialised s~:v,e goo ridS athnil the subject of an (edItorial in
ICes" ,an
e yesterday's Anis
The paper s~s d~e to' the aIde,;,eloplng countries, who pr:;:ld~d the raw materials for ter'effects of the drought and
adv:nced ':~~~rI~ants of the floods which iut s()me area~ in
'1'l1 sh
I
the country, a larg e number of
e t arp I' ses'ln tbe prices of farmers found
It difficult to
pe roleum which were Intro- make their payments til tllne ' '
duced last October, although
In the past th
~ Id
.
they also aU t th d
'
,e
0
regIme
ing countrIes ~ \ e devetlOPf' \Vas very good at coJlecting deb',
, , s a prlJ uc 0
Is frpm small time f'armers but
~J~~~:' ~~ P~rsu~hd by th: not from the influential ,on~~ .
nations
e av,? no'
The ,Republican 'gov.el'llJljent of
U th d
I
Afghamstan >yhich collsiders on·
I e evelop n~ countries ,are Iy the good 'of the. lJllljoriw of,
g ven a break. and off~ed tlie people decided tha t the paybe~er te~ms for the PFoducts ments should be d~fer red for a
an se~v ces they provide, it penod of severa;' month'! to ena·
ill1I no prove a detriment to ble the farmers to j.mpr'Ove them'
ur ler prosperity of the adv· flnanClal sItuation
anced will
nationsI ,
Tliis d eClSlon
.,
.
They
says
tile.. paper
tl1e prpbl·
,
on y lave :added not only eliminates
~a::.~u~~gt~~W:vof ,these e'ms of ,a larger number of far',
countries ha~e a greate!tPllng mers, but will also have ifs fa'
buying- to do yet
eal 0 f vourable effects ,OIL the agficul·
,
tural producti:vity.an ,the nahon.
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•

hiS great credIt, ha.S''TDadn it ab.,
-undantly 'dearrtha~ helTegl'~ts'the"
clearance and eve fltD'al .reopen·'
mg" of the' elm 141 and the
reconstructlon of ,Itj; citi..s. as'
an ea,ne!li: of his?J iitenhon" to se·l,.
c4re a lasting pe,
"ntb . Isra"
el " it saiO ',:
•
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thil ~ of ' tlIt ~
tnm.~l1... air \ sei'vleer. PlJf

,

al1lc1es men. o'f Afghanistan returning from /Iashillb. alld all ~ther narcoilc
ti.oned ~low ,are. ex~~ abroad, shall blI·exempt from sutistanees and derivatives of
fro,m payment 'of any customs Customs duty with respect to J1lll'Oltk subllbu:icea except tholIe
dudes and cbarges.
thclr personal effects in acC01'" narwtlc ·subetanoeli the exPO!1:1. ~ Artic111s .fot use in conn- rlanGe with the Customs Regu- ation of 'which is permitted un·
'del' the offiNal authoritY
of
ec;llon Wit.,. travel' perfo~•• lations.
bY'the~eali. of Ii ioreign~~r.t~12 - In accotdance 'Wit'!, ·the'. the Minlst!}; Qf PulWc, HealJlt
!,>Il~ govehUitent, en~'
.
..certtftlllltes IlISIIlId by thelr-m. 01' thOll!'4DarcotlO>W1J8fIlIl!I!8--l!xr~nary\ othe.
officials with
pective
ministries
officials ported on the basis of contract
.;jJplomalilc pr.jvi1eges, officials B'l~ of .~iuJes extraord.i- 0i!fements lI)ad~ by the Gov_
'
.
gfi 'ui\JeJ;at(oluil organlubons, fiary 'representative; diploma. ernmbll
rd therr familiel\ accompany~ ts and other gover~mental 01' 4 - ~~ when'thdeMltfis.ng them.
'
ianlsations and linstitdteiJ'
' t~ies of Defence and lnfonnaCustoms officials are obliged
L IP~~0Ital and
hOlUeN)1d 14 - Advertising
materials bon and Cu1~e'bave\issued an to provide a duty recei~ to the
efte cl;'" of forei8n ci~izens tra. (gifts) and samples of no com. ~x~o~ ~~tl antique articles ~ m<trcbant (.,..,~ du~ Is· paid),
N'el IU!~. to AfghanIstan on' ~he merclAl value.
mc u mil ~uijs, piftoll!i ~.!'rl;Ij, wljfch \U!8CrlbWs th~~ijty, qu~SiS 'of separate agreemeri'til,J.
ARTICLE ,36:
shields! Silea;s, bows and arro-' , anfity of the goods Iilnd the am. - Articles sucll'l\s bed'~lng,
The rli~les Wjhich are prohi- ws, com.s, historical books in oUnt of duty paid
c~othmg, foo,dstuffs
and I!'ten- bited •to be imported are the .manuscnpt
work~ of art A6T1CYt 4~~
,
si1s fo¥,us,! tn' connection" with followmg'
and,.l>tlier aDllQ&le :r..artlolea...of
QWlIItlltllll {la6islng.,ullO."t Itbill
l.18~ I byJili<;>C8I
' •.tra- 1.- Books,
•• , dRily papers and cultMraltlntete
or' for~
".
'LaW"USb'a'k bl! ~etioed 'lttit ~h
~tlers camm/!'·to or dePiHting otlier pu\llicaHons' which, are 5 Ar~icIes l'lrohlbited to be the Generai Customs De;art.
)
j om.'thls aountr-r.'
cotltruy to the provisions of eXP9rtl!~ m _accorda~ vv;ith , a ment .tl> the ,'Customs Bolird
4 -:- Goods exempted'.·' frol1) the ,Press ,Law;
.
decree' 1ssued -by,' • the ,C<luncll for <decision. TIle ,Customs BofC~Stoms ·dll~y"u.nder the>:provi- 2 _ -!\.II :kinds ,'of poisons, to- of
lMlbillters,
' ardl shtlll bonsiSt' of fl'AJlI11....
_.3lI:
YC,mem.
SlO~S of the prlftte"" domestic
xins, narl:otics sucll.: jiS opium.
be~sltaPpoint8dllD\r 'thelMtnlllter
........... ,
an _foreIgn lIwestment.law.-. ~orphlDe, co~aiJ1e, herqin, mar.
There.~shal~ be· a\ Generlll
of'l F~ .. The Presidetiooe.
Any goods-" previously IJuana, hashish and all' other Cus~oms Department In tile nerlll lmaelf, sIlall.,presl-~
at
Imporled.lnt(l...lhIS· country! will\;. nll~cotic sdbstances artd narco- ,,~lillStty."Of Ffuance. The PieS. 'th~'iiieeting of the Cilstom~ BQ>-' •
ch have been e~ported'" fl;)M -tic denvatives eXlfepting those 1d~~t-G~eral shall be. the ad: ard ~e decls/orls- ''Of.- the 'Custhe. counUly!' proVided "there is drugs required' by, the health CUntBtra~ve he~d of the, entire tomsrildan:l" when'l!PProved 'by
PI;oo~ that< I~POf<t' duties had institutes that are IfuWrt\!d on 'C ustoms. Orgamsatlom: of.-the the"MirliRter of\'Fllliauce, shan
p~evIously been' paid 1011' that the basIs of certificates 'Issued ~ti~nt1ly, dand all ~us~oms acti- be><final"Bnd hnpill/nented,:c
the, goods were .ex~mpted'ifrom by tlie 'MInistry of Pu1;lltc Heaes an operations 6hall be ARIl1IIlIAI 44' "
under
his d'I.
rect'IOn an d control.
.,
Ith."
duties:' ,
AR!l'ICliE
Oustoms' ,' employeeS''''
shirll'
6' All kmds of, books and 3 - Articles prohibited to be
.
39.
look/lfol' uncustomed "goods" in
ma~azmes.
, \
Imported m. accprdan~e _with a
ProVlded by !hi" Law
the the bazaars and in commercial'
,7 - Any transit goods pass· decree- ofa.tIt\! CoUhcln, of,JMilti- General ~ustoms, Department premises. They BIt~ bi! d, to'
mg on rou te through Afghan· sters
'
phall''dconSlSt', of the office of the inform the nearest co~isca'
Is~an
,.
ARTICLE' 37:
.
reS1 ~n,~~_er~L. with cust- tion Court prosecutors ~oncer:
8 -. Ammals Imported. ~or
Articles, which are' p~ohibited o~ a m~OJs""atl<?1l and. supor~ ning,. t~<J;1e>iidence oirl UJll:USlto~
bl ~edmg purposes .or for the ,to be exported are the follow
dt,mdate t,~lte under hIS delega'. ,med,_good,( If the impartation
Improv~ment of bl.eeds when ing:
'
•
e au .norlty.
.
ARTICLE 40'
or e~rtation 'of these, gms ,is
certifIed ',by the ~ihi~try . of t -, Not inclUding personal
C
:'. "
prohIbited, tlte, pe=n involved
jewelry • and I personal orna- t bl~ods distrIcts shall be es- is obliged_to pay. double duties'
AgrIcultUre and IrngatlOn
1> ~ If goods .exported !. from ments ot=adornmerit; gold and H~vin:e ~ l.ecessary, I~' the m',addition .to Court pe~alities"
Afghamstan untrer export--cI-' SIlver' in' fabncated f nn
d
So
.9 rry. out ,asmgned' .ARDCL'E 4 5 : ,
,
,earance document~"are.nr~tum. gold and silver-in' its~ n~~::'1 customs dutIes The number of' Upop enactment of this' L'a~'
,ed to thIS country- b<r.anse the "state and gola and"silver coins . customs dlstncts may, he me>:- the Law of Saul' 1st J313' b'
.
1s,a , countly .of destmation refllsei:l' ·unJess· permitted'" by- the Sta: eased ~d_dect:eased according olished
to ~ermlt then . Importation~. tute' of 'B& Afghdnistan' Balik.
to. the dete~mmatiop'of the MJ:" .' AnrlCLE .46: .
. "
.'
they,,,?all be eocempted- , frolll'" 2 - Precious stones m fabri. ~~~~~l o~f Fr:nce~with t~",ap.I~ ~he case where Ii ·prov>!uon..
~mport duty
•
cated"or unfabricated- form ex- E h h d;lt Prune,MIDlster, of.thIS.LaWrls in conflict'with
10, Duty.pald'"mpoIllp.goo.dil cept 'preclOUS. stones" exported
ac
ea, of custOms dlstJ;ieta, pro,nsions, ;of , other. Laws "'the,
when senteabl1Oadl. for repaU's under- the'efficial" autlibl'lty' of shall he responslble,.for ali ,OP_ provision tn thi I:.
'
saw.. superce-·
shall 'upon .their. retunll'lbel,exu the' Min'is~ of' MltIes and In" eratlOnal ,and adnunistrative des.
.
.,
,
efllpt.. from Import . dutyhwlth ,dustries.·.."
.customs activities within each ARTICLE 47"
~
Th' [ . - ,
., ,
th,e exception of partsllreplaced ~ - Any' and "alI',forrns of po: customsl distt'ict .
ARTICL'E'll"
;,,'
Is'
•
.aw
'afti!r(being
J
publt .
01 tenewed..
Json~, I toxinsf! opium;.frnOrphihe(
The Gener~1 Customs Dep , t
~heal iii the Offici'al Gaz~tte' is
11 Natives and" .l-eSldents cocame,
. heroin,. mar-Huana'
ar - Imp emented,
,.
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~ "~I~I has-no easy.acces" to m~lk,'
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KJ\:BUr:., March '20 ' lBakht.
a:) - Ten triey,eles, 'provided'
by the diplomatic' Wlv.es" reside
mg in Kabul. were distl'lbtJled\J
to a number of physically h-andlCapped' persons 'yesterday unor.
mng m fron~ of, the Kablti'"MilnlCipa}lty' liUllding
, Th~ 'Mayor of Kabul DI Gll~
ulam Sijkh. Noorzad express·
ed thanks'for the'humanltarian
'assistance of .the' dIplomatic WI-

e;
()

yes
Mi·s. Abu Z~d. the wife of
Egyptl.lln ArabIJRepublic,'Amba..
ssado,r. who I.S the. head of the
diplomtic '. Wlves organisation ,
on behalf of others said", thel"
JIIere ready to iI'ender humanl-'
tar.ia~ servi'ces"for. the needy
Present at the ceremony' we•
re the May,orllofl Kabul' and [se·'
veral diplomatic wlves'residing
m Kabul
.

HR'GJNQ'I;;OGICAL' NOl:ES ,;
fi1\, ~1:, Ad,iWG'N.",:!A, "":1:Ic.rr ANV .lc'l.. fil,A
Ll.~l"" O-.l~

. etsibeeauscl'Of!Its geogrAphic 150latlqn .Then,' the markels"where
Fiji.ihas a natural advantage are"
•
.
•
By' Abilill RlIbut Benewah,
confined to not more than a mil.
hon. people, most-of· whom shP&:tt'57
\
Abu~athe Busti did not, ag-. Sheikhul Raees Inbi Sma a
are,tJ1e>Mme J eronomiclwsadvm;;,rj
tag~s;aitd"grow alm051t ~he Same-, ree WI the ne,"" appointment great philosopher, phYSIcian and
A'mo/lg'the ,majol'usooiaIJ prob'. ~ adVIsor to tile court of Gliliz- writer' and' famous Miilister of
lerns 'ofJ this' pltiral , sOClety,,, ~ on the. pretex~ that first. the Samanid~'dynasty was' born "dul'"
,a
th'euls'Cj<llof '~and l,avErtlabJe date. of hIS preVIous m.aster . 'be .Ing this.yesr·on'·tbird of ,Safiir.'
to Indiansl~ltheJ,monetallY' and ..
Subuktageen accept- His father Abdullah was a' na. excuse. 'Accordmg. to tive of,Balkli and'was'rubng in
otIteJ"'oDsts of. 'pro\dilnig,~deq1\a"
te'social services the effects-'of so~'. ,Subuktag~en ~r.dered the a district· of Balkhr He went ~.
, '
'proVISIOn
'of faCilifle~, f or h'IS .
. "durioll'''the' reiJln' of
'"
cultural
disorlentation-.aIld
un'
JO,
Dukhara,
refllisedJ'asillrationsp' and the! ra" ~o~ey ~ ~e.,ea while some his· EmIr Nouh SOn of' Mansour Sal,
Clal ove'rtones;dnllcultUnal;, eco'·/ ton;::h' a~lllt ~at he- ~a!, selit manl'd 'dunng, 366 f !Hejii to 387'
•.
,.'
. , ''
,_
,..
'. non';... and~pOllbcilr.acti""t,,,,,.,
and h J sl nct 'llf Ka'1~ahar, Hejtl and settled in Kharnusan
Homer CIty, PenDsylvanla-A $30 million pilot 'plant" IS' under-constrUe 10D here' to ,test·
'A tsludr of FijI'S sugar "idus-.. re r e rema ned tliere until the (Khounuisan)"disfiict.
recently,patented coal gasification process. The U, S
Interior Deparlment~s Office of
'try gives" an, insight.< ioto" the aft~ d o.f actIvItIes of Baltoz. "He manied at Afshana dl~t·
~oal Researcb tenDs It, 1Ii "very significant" ~tep In Its program'
prpblems,,-createdrtbY; geogtaphy.; •. tu r ~~I~~ he. was~aSked to reo • net. a .woman,.bY'name l Sitara
two.stl!-i
process, cODverts coal IDtl! metbane-rlch
Is suitable for "heating homes
·for sugar .is the prmcipal com,..:.p::;
d
·up
, who gavetbirtll to a childHiy
e Inv. .~' ,-~by Dr. Emel!t"E.. Domtlolt, an. engineeJl".the JprocejS also can.
-and 1lDd'Ptrlal< lUH.
m~rclal <cropt'of thb coun~r.y. It .. Ghazr:: a v!$Onto .th,e1'·CQurt of name-·Hu$Stlin who grew up to
~ u!iedw:in tIie ;ProdUctIOIII ,of )lynthetlc oll-:aJJdrp.oJlDe, .,
.
"
.
accounted> for, more ,than,,5B,per.·..
U ad'
•
become:.JbnL Sina..
,"
The pilot pIaat will treat .. five tons of-coal' an hour,
produclDg- from two"ana 'one_';
centl'-($34 m')'of the<counl<)1 to-.· "th a
Khabli.has.
Same Of the hist'llnans • have
q men~oned
JYIlf to three million cubic .feet' of gas. a"claY. A commercial-scale plant. U$lDg the process.
tal. exports W14·"m,) in 19:;12.
th rJist..·was.con u6l'ed dw:ing mentioned that. Ibni Sina might
eould produce iso to 500 mUlion cubic feet dally,
. 'SugaDi:if .pl'l'duced"by' a' dozen, ruf :rstG~eQI;:.o£ ~ubuktageen's have lieen.,bonl during. the years
'.1
The ''hl.gas'' process is ODe of a number under study 1l'y the Interior Department and
ON mone~colD1tcies;\lII1 of thcm
a n . azm. But Abbas, PIlI' 363 Hejri and 373 Hejrf even la'
the ~riUDJI~&s! ASsoelaU6D II
\lstryi Is, ~ylDg"ODe..~hlrd ,of the',~ost.comP!finIf'tfb!t-~
greater_ share aw;!z ;::enl!0ns: ,"'The ,year, '3!!7 ter during .the year- 391 Hejri
lnd
•
_'.".
, '
(U.S. Sources)
"
of,:world'marlcet~'Mlfst'of these fo'; t~-u:.';tlie year .of vtctory (his brief autobiography' Will be
are poorer than Fiji and have a b",l'jtI:: b)S' 90_ oonsldered, to mentioned during the year of
'
_
.
. \1o~~r sCille' of ~ages. Gust of on Gh eltl;=dmg of prosperity his deatH).
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A. n astro, nb,in.y puzzl.e: the. Mage.llen.ic Stre., am

r'

pi'P4uction.is
In ~~
" t~at
aznavl
In fact
one can
tlifs
situatiOn, therefore
elqlansioriiower
of FIji's
thiss. date
mar!"'L
the,
1'mir Nouru Samanid':, on the
MarcIL 20; (Reut, modern' astronomy.1
leadinll<
and" industry is notlJlVssible unless It Gstsblishment of the history of .advice of his'
Abul
The stream was mapped In the" they jointly\ P.foouced' a nllJJ1!ier. can secure fo, itself some' advbaznavid dynujly-:"
Hussem Atbi
dismissed AbUl
ef).-Austfa:ilan astronoit}els ,re.'
iJ1Yestlgating a massive ~tll'am' first b!Jlf of last year, by. Dr. Do. of pOSSIble hypotheses. _
antage over'o!liell'Pi-odu~ers
.SubJ.lk~ageen, nft~r. cliptunng Hassan .Seemjour as ruler and
of'inte'r-ltellar gas whicli seems nald ,Matiiewson, senior fellow
Professor Oort suggested that
A"grJculttlral'? development.. is Bu&t ProVUtCll/"i>roceedtfd\ tol con' cIilef of army -of Khurasan who
to ~rldge the 164,000 hght vears . in astronomy, Miss Martha Cleary the stream might have gamed severely
hampeFed" by"
a quer Qusdllr state. situated in was opposed to the appointment
~een earth's galllX}l and its of ANU and Dr. .rohn ~l1Irav, of some of Its excessive velOCIty fro sOOIal .problepj' arising from' Bli1uchi£tan~,ln' the be«inping of Atbl aSr,Minister, of the court
gillactJc neighbour, the the Australian.tgdvemmeilt1s'· .e, om the actJl1t1hof the f'mter'gatac=
historr.:Mdst of'thr. 'Iandl" governor of .Qusdar state refusThe Emit appointea one of
Ml!Ilellamc clouds.
, search body, They uhed.·an' 1& me'" tic wi:tld,'" a postufated stream, is Qwned commUnally by tlie in· edeto obey'hmt, and Subuktageen the slaves of the father of Atbl .
. The gas, nJimed tpe Magclla' ire radiotelescoPe at Parkes m of particles' blowing
ex- dillenous people in the Fijlan,tra'
to lay seige
of Abul Abbas. Tash,
to succeed
nit Stream, by the Australian a~- western New South Wales. . ira·galactic space muoh as the dition_\T1le owners are,~ftEn dls- t~, fort tn °fder to alTest the ,Seemour. 'He was also conferred
tra-nomers
discovered it, is
After stuCly Dr.• Mathe!.\'son
solar wind does through the solar Inclinj!d.to cultivate
land
He succeeded in his thi!' title of . "Risan,,;l
Dauls,"
estlmated to contain neutr&l hy. said he believed the stream hrid. system.
.
themselves."It is made available at~mpt and arrested the govel" The new ruler of Khurasan arrdNlieJr',aboll;t-S1\0!l0 qt!\lio.a lun~s ged.the light year gsp to "arlli's
If this was the case the inter· on lease to ethnic, ,non·Fljians, noo, but ,excuSed ~~m ,afmr- he' ived at Nighapour during. the
t~ mass of the sun.
_.
galaxY'
glilaCtic' wind, would, be strorgcr 11JQst!Y IiJdo-Fijl8ns. But th'!! tel"· ~ccepted-'the condItions laid by
finlt half of Shahban . At that
:It'is invisible 'to ~he nakeu:eye
Dr. Mathewson S81d he . had than had ever been expected ral' DIS, such as length of lease, are h,:,bfktageerH and reappointed time Qabous son of Wasbrngeer
bilt scientISts believe that it we been' tryilllt,ltO ;account for the sing some exciting new questIons often upattractive. This issiJe of
"? the governor of the area Emir of, Gurgan bad taken ref~d see it, It would look as .pe' stream ,thebreticallyi But-'lthe oh- 'for astronom~r8l'
land tenure lias escaped solution The. followmg, .conditionsf were
uge in 'Khurasan (because
vonr of
ctiilrolar as tlte Milky Way
servational aata'l'th~ team liad coIt could aIso,expljiln a pU22!ii1g so far, as It is quite compl.x and accepted by t~e' governor before' U?jus and 'cruf'l· beiul
of
1t was dIscovered by a team of mpleted was'fiiscinating. 'phenomenon disoDvered1lfy 1'rbf- politlcally·sensitiv e. Despite these geflng reappa~ted. "
>\zduI~aula and Mauiduldsula)
If people had eyes serulltive' to essor Oort about. 10 years ago- Iimitaltons vigorous efforts ron) To meatianl1he'mame. of, and reqpiisted the court of Saa"tr:'onoJllers lieaaed by n'". Don'
ala MBthiiwson, of Canberr'iJ's be as spectacular as the MJ1\Cy a number of very high·vqlorl!>l' -tinue to bnng more ;1M morc Sul:!nktageen in Khutba prayers I manid.1'or help. The court of Sa- "
Mount $tromlo
' radio 'raves, the stream
neutral hydrogen, clouds falllng land under the plough
coins. in his' name,
manid' asslll'1ed Fahiq Khasa to
Neutru:Il~.pomla~elU'l ' 'INWy, he'lsaid ,
•
in.-towaros.thE\- galaxy JrQn. lhe
While geography has pUl cons·
) To pay ~nual tax to the assist hiur. SilIce F3hlq Khasa
It~ no visible I1ght and 1S detec. ' Dr Mathewson believe, fhat oppPsite sidt!~ that~()fj tb1. -M'~. traints on 'markets· for Fij18n ex' cour.! of Ghazn1. was: associated to Seemjour he
tei by radio waves. The. Magel- the stream may be faintly vjsible ellanic Clouds.
ports, it lias proved nq barrier,
I?: this 'way ,Subuktagteft; in,,:, tried to'avoid. iJll attack on GUl"
IdJlic <jouds, are two j~r..gulsr to sensitive optlc81 cameras Ph.
Dr. Mathewson s81d the disco, to the effects of world inflation ludell o.usdsr mto the,. Gbamr gan•• Although Gurgan was un·
•._
.token by: himself, Dr., very of the Magellan1c .Iream On· her meagre resources Infla' termtory aJ!d returned witli tre' del' the control of the Samanid
h~ whiCh appeal' from eartli Ii. ' Ken. Freeman and Mrs: Joanne rested I~el:f;onlpioneer-in!tl tlt'e... ' lion iSi< par,ticularly dangerous m~'rI~us booty. After
alTival to army 'Yet they fsiled to conquer
l
ko-JllCparate fortions of ~he MiI- Craft at the ANU observatory, oretical worl<, Supported bv com· for FijI, as the co\mtry IS heav1' GItUni, Subuktageen 'd~ned , thO! ,area»and. returned to Nlsha'
k' Way,
,\ had given strong hints that the' puter mOliel, liy Professor Alar Iy dependent on imports.
to -oopquer the eastern stafer. of: poul':
'
.
To,omre of. the
In..
The 1972 trade f,gures show Kablalistan, where Kabul-8hah-,
,
(Australian Nationsl "Unl'
The miliJl 'Problem set bl. the stl'luter.ofllFeQiiibI,on
a record, oommodity trade defiCit ~~:tat\d desClCndents ~f KOsban'
Abul H"ussein Atbi the Minist·
ve ity) '1\eporter, the Austral- .stl11
is tbe many posslbilltie8 - Professor Toomre was a recknt of nearly $66'miUion; imports be- Id IiIYrtasly were ruling;- T,Rey- er of court of SamaDld sent anam
'i; " scientists estimate that the ....' it prilsents.
One is that thIS "al, visitod to MOU1lt'Stromlo.,
ing double that of exports, The' padJ"lhe control of the areas up' otlie... army to Balkh from Bu·
stkam,: ,!~ toYfBi~- ear- ien gas:" has mixed With dial of
trade deficit was off·set by "mvl- to ;~ghman. and Chinah river
kbara',and he hImself went theh' portio
the gaI8XV"llt.lah--- our own gal xy to. fomru rt<eent
"FI>I'
I' aslnlDllIIleE', sible" earriJngs from tourism a1l1'
Ip.. SIBtan Hussein son of Tahir.. 1'e,;1to help Tash. But before ·st·
aln8t
o 200' kms (125 miles) a se" lleneralions'Qf
have sUggested that bridges exIst ounting to' over·$50 million and, who, w,as working 118
KhI~'. artlIIg·'the journey he was mur:
cqP.d.
\
Another question Is its po"'er- ,between. our galaxy and ·the Ma' a substantial inflow of capital fr- sOIl:"of .Abnad Emir , of Sistan .. dered by bis slaves as a result
Itt was P11lb.a/tIY .tor frop' the ful veloCilj' about 10 tlllles as geIll\nlc C1ou<ls but the observa- om overseass., A goOd part laid seige
fort of Si.tanJ of';<.a plot hatched by Abu! Has,
~elIIiDiC' eloud's byn guvi ~ti. 'pat,asj,cOullilbeTeadily'el>pJain~ tiona!' 'tide~svalJNlJ¥.s b~~n of Fiji's ov~rseas earning and.requested the court of\:'Sa ' samSeemjour and !?a!tiq Khasa.
'op1 force 88 they passed close ed,
very'Shady, Dt'. MatM\irson' said, romes from' the , sale of mairld for further military ass- ,TJ:ill, murder
of the Mmister
,gallll!Y some 500 million
'l1]e stream Is 'a great arc _ co"However, now.there IS clear.. Services
fp
overseas per'.
ID the meanlinul
AblJ depJoyed the attack
Gu'
y_rs ago.
vering WSlri,bIY, IOQ
illdlsputable evidence of a bridge sons and corporations in Fiji. Jilifat
the vietor of· Tou' gan and Tabristan. After the
.:J1te astronomers expect that 'or more' than.300,000 Iljht -year§,
containing 1_000 million' solar . Australian-ow/.'-ed multi nationa· laJi" and Ghor in'Si8tlln, was; sent·, murder of the minister of Sama- .
J<ii:P.wledgfj.'of til.e stream anll its
Dr. Mathewson has talked with l1llIS$e9 of neutral hydrogen ,ga~ al CODlP.-ll!8 'have 'feature:! pro- from Khurasan to Sistan even nid the lIffairs of the state of
veloc!\Y'Wln:PJ"CIv!dC l*-vt:o'ma v. PJ;pfl!fSO!
9Qrt'<lf ,wClel\ Unl· between the Magellanic 'Clouds minentIy ill the development of he was
had to t;e- Samanid was in a stage of dis- \
t
ny major problema confr~ntinll
verslty; recognlsed"as one of'Ihe and Qur".:g~""
(Continued on Pllge 4)
.' . turn ~o KhI1rasan.
lIster in the Iiands of slaves,
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LONDON, March 20 (Relller)
-The tlght-wmg DaIl~ Telegra"
ph in an edltori@1 yesterdav wei·
cOlped the ·d.qQion by Ellypt's
Prestdent Anw'ii Sadat to use
naval forces from' J}ritam and
United St'ates to clear the Sue.·
Canal;
"Presiilent Sadat of Egypt, to

.'

THE

of the tilneteeDth oentury, the
Fljlt!n tribal clIl.eI. ware so.tired
S
of their Int*neclne fights that
.~ blellJ'Cd WltI\ plcturesqu; Bee'
~ offeted In. 1858 to cede their
nery-, eXploitable natlJral reso. ore~~,!, th~e probb!t;nl are IloJ vu, g:>mprise~ more than half of authoriw.-iiOJIlfItaItJi.tD bting oj.
UIlCeS, an attraotlve clilt1ate and, ,s~p~' uad
the .g.• M~ 0' the entire land,ama of 7,055 sq' d!!r out of ~ ch~os. The offer
~ve. all, a populatlon with to- these"alle rooiei' the, gf,l!tU"t r uare mllC!8l The .International air- was dediDed
~alree, good humour and fIne phy ma-1ii.tOryo or-the co~ pott of NlID.di and the capital CltV
BickiH'jplli"i8llddfiactionai., dl.,.
~ ~ory ~an~ at these two ba' Suva, are located on, this isiand: pIitel!',contiqn.-d,I_OIDJC aoti-,
,'lilimners.
. ,
'. "Tow-Jst, lJ"terature 'isst1ed . tiy SlC f@etors 1S therefore' advanta'
T!!11 otlgtil of the Fijian peo' vity. ,.plll1icuJatr~ trade, Iwas..·al.,
80IlIe tniV'Wlt~
_vC!S'JlIe geo
..pla..J8 ob8r:Iire. ..sbnle_ ltislorlans mo~t_ a a{ stand«iJl,"[,he. clJief~
impressions of the - archipelago
Flft.!<omprises 8W\~lil.ms amt'" Ifaw tritiId"tJielr'origln-as far mad""la'freall... ~jleah,to th8~B",
bliliig a languorous paraUise.
Islets with a tot,al Io,nd ~aS8 of bac\< as 5000' B.C. Most authorl- tlsb. Gov~nmient, and~ Slx,\ecn,ye"
"
••~den II~ds':r:lo ,. pro
:\055 s'luare mIles Th~ gr~up ,tillS. BRree that 'the people carrie ars after,,Jh,,,<f1J'Stl offer a" Deed"
fIlie the opportunity for' tourists 's a~ 1,7011 ~i1es nDlitD-eastrof into'tlle p~I'" frpm South·Asla of Cession1 ....8Jh,dra.wn; up,,,,n(\,OIi
to .relieVe the tedium of tbelr Sydney a~d bemg centrally plac' Via the Indonesiarl Islands Poly' 10 O.tobelrllI87Art.E;'ji w,a~· p\'llcla,~~ iy. idyWc ,surroundin'h e~ amonfst tJte ~sland te,:"T1tor!es .Iesian, MelanesIan and African med ....depelld.mcy of the.British
w(th'flrst-lllte botel,. transport oUIie;,Soutlt.Pamftc is le!!n often 1llo6lll appears 19 .have' mixed m Crowuup.
Ed entertainment services, good ":S the first pol~t in tbe at ea, 1t tile FJlan group b~ the t1mr the, British rule witnessed th~ ex'
~obd and drink, high stalldards..,of lies on the mam route oetween western sea-farers arTlved on the pansion of sugar, coconut and
ittt"blic health and law and order, the Continent ·of A.rt1eIica • 'and~' scene,'
banana ,plantations, and'lthe;.dev
~d d~ sqopplng. _But, it Australi. and ?:few Zeal?nd
The N'lI1 teenth century bro' elopmenti I of.,mining_.and.· secon,lI
~al~lJ!no_~llJi~ ~parll.l' .. M08t.oLtiie Jalands mse,,, froml. ughe.thec-;Euro~.tt:ader--in·sea· d8!Y inOostnies.. Gold became a,
dise.. or a land of 'lotus eatcl's'.
two subfltarine shelves. ~e big- reh of sandalwl\od: the settler III majol1 product, of' 'the 'f count1\y. t
.'J;he tempo of'life is much fa.- ge~ islands are Qf vo!canlc ?rigin search of' land, land the missioo' The.' Tavua,field"was ,aDJt.)ng the,
lei: and the standarii of living w~lle the small r are of 11TJ'~st· ary in sear~h of souls.
outstanding, finds oj;,the.. per.iod
~ch higher than in many parts one and corat.,
Indians were brought as inden' anywhere m. the world.,
'<If Asia. It 'is not r.ich by west. _ Because of its relief the group tured labour to work on tbe pl'
'The' counITy" becam8' mdepend·
e/,'ll ,stan,!~ds, ~u "affrifat a
is clearly divided nto wet < and <I" antatlons arid ~aineil as Inde- en% on 10tOcto!>er>,1970" In, ,187.4"
bSIS~ ~~ve
....py" 'l>l.des' dry zones",Thl'll,W~ sid"" has' a.. pendent"farmenl . busineSsmen
at thel time) of llessioo"Flj, was
Cdbed~:tTitl~ "FijIan ead' h~avy raigfaU>lia ~ndfcated bjr t~e' and.profe!'lio,n~"o:. 'f.g~ ,ear-, populatecbtalmOBtl enllTely" by FI"
I\f<
.
high annual" avernge otA!23' m- ners, and"tliO!il""ntim1ieJlB' nerea- jiQ'ns;rBublalmost'hlilf"the p'!pple
which gaiJw independence
ches in Suva'
sed unfl they outnnmbered the
dJed,ln<a measles' ePldemIC,which
d
Octob,er 1~70 after ex""t)~ 96
,Only o~e'hundred of. thE lsl- indigenous Fijian. In smaner brOke.qout SOOll after ,cess'on De·
year, of British rule and became ands are IOhablted while many numbers came the Chinese to velopnmnt of"lliji demanded·,mo·,
¥n\ember of the Colombo Plan of the remainder a!e used as .open- stores and restaurants.
re labour thall,th...natU>e "popU·.
In, ~972, ~ f~ced ~th a host of pla~ting grounds ~d temP9rray'
An interestitlg feature of FijI" latitlD could supply and in 18;9
s~O'econoDD""I>J:!Iblems!Due, Iar-, reS1den~ dunng flShmg exped,- ians- history. is .the .fact, th~t the the imtnigration of indentured
ge!y, to th~.BrltlaIU~..CY. of de' tibns.l
. ,
. ' country was not forab!Y colonis-' wotenufr<?DII.lIndia was ~t8l\tedJ
D\OCra!lY and free~om of ~xpTl;le principal island, VIti Le· ed DY the'BritisJl: By the !DIddle By'.916,·wherut~
systemrceased,
s~\"i! ~IOOO 'Undi.aDJoolui~1 already
been·'mlrClduoedll·to· FiJI." They,·
multi'p~edll fast ·and today, they'
comprise '.Sl,_peu centtoli\theAo..
tal populatinn1of,;ovenhalf.,a mIl·'
liol1' 'J.'he FIjians are not morev
th,,¥,o 4~ per cent, the remau:der
con~sting;of. European", < ,Cliillesel ,
and~other P.acifl6<races
'
While geograpb:l' ha.lJ.p "en FI'
•ji tM.problemsuof' a smallLeoun·
try,' phYllc:illy I isolated,) hIstory.
has given rise to .a'uplural, suede·
ty 'with"aU,\its attendant I comph-',
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Boeing 727'

,

, IR ,821
,.
Every Monday I.' Thursday
Kabul.,Teheron At 0145;·' AN.

.1

.(

Witla tmmeiiate collnecIJon'&o Kiln"'
IR 733'
. 1R ':'55
725

m

•

ION OF TEXTILE

MILLS

I

,

t

BAVESUBMlTI'ED OF'F'ERs FOR

THE COMPANIES WlDCH

.

-

I

,~,-1974 (HAM'AL.3, 1353 S.H.)

,.
PRO~S-

SHOULD REPORT BY 25 MARlCH, 1974. THE
•

I

MlND THAT 30 MARCH, 1974'W1LL BE THE

COMPANIES SHOULD
BEAR IN,
,

'.\

.1-

a.

~AT~

LA&T

".

FOR SUBmdlNG OFF ERSAN» BJJ)DING.
,

••

OJ

•

,

••

'
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"

~~~~
~~~
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I
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,

.'

Banke- Millie Afgllao·
THE EMPLOYEES
OF BANKE MILLIE
.
,

FELICIrATI9NR ON THE OCCASION' 'O,F
."
'.

.

' .

'

rrHE NI!~W YEAR 1:0 BELO'TED.NATJJONAL
•

J

,

'

.

'

,

',.

\

'

I

~

• ,

.

' .

. '

THE'
.-

. '

,

.

.B.ids ".Tan-ted
The Gov~rninelit Printing PreSs has received _of-

.

.~

ter tor eoverpa~r of 70X100 em. and glassy paper

fit.

68X84 em. fro~ Sadeq Ltd. and Fritz Ltd. Compan- .
·ies. Local and foreign firms who can give better offers
and terms should come in per~on ,to the

Purchasing

Committee-on March 23, 1974 tor bidding. -

3-3'

Yama Hotel &i a - _ t : ,
Located st· Tailnur Shahl Park
In the heart of Kaqu) dty. Ro:
oms with 'bath Tel: 23486.
Cable: yan,a Hotel
~.

._

~

:

il

~,:

;.110

c

'110

, .HAMID:z1ADAH..
DEPARTMENT ·~U
.Sav~ tJme ~d JDQIliey...
.etoth!q lor eVerJ!QI!e, Jll.'Use·
"old aD4 kltMen d! db
C

cu.,

~.top,
' : : =: J
•

IfJla,

,

=
. Orbal oIters French ,ptSfu-'
mes: Ma Griffe by carveD, A~
pege a.nd vla LaDvtn, ea~h
ani by Pierre Cardin, MoUSl&·ure by Roger Gallet
.
I:i

•

Hotel Inter-Continental'
PRESENTS
:ITS SPECIAL
SCANDINAVIAN BUFFET
FOR JUST '1\FS, 250j-PER PERSON
,AT THE PAMIR RESTAURANT
...... REMEMBER
CHILDREN UNDER SIX YEARS ARE......
FREE O.F CHARGE
.JiRING THEM ALONG
FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CALL
TEL:, '31851-54
'EXT:--204

..I~~~"".
~to~r,,~

'.

'

"

\-~,,~.,!,

..

'

PAN AM MAKES. THE GOING GREAT
FLY PAN AM

.,

, ., .::

:.!~

,
ER: UNDER TH:E SHADOW'-OF'THE GLQ..
.

, .

...

.. .,',."'>j

THE MINES AND

..'

•

RIOUS NEW RE'GI'ME.·

~STRy.wANTS TO LEASE THE WHITE, BIiACK AND

KAL~

. MINE
.'

J

.

MAIDAN

LOCATED

BETWEENTHEKAJA AND SURKllRUD WOLESW~LIE OF NAN\

.'

'

'

SHQU,J,I)

"

(

SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS ,To THE MINE~AND INDU~~S .MlNISTRY AT

,
EXT,RACTION DEPARTMENT.

,

iliad Alam Nawabi gave a speech
welcoming the new year and op~ir the traditional "cel.ehration
KABUL March 23, (Blldatar).-':nJe Commel'C4!; M,lDIster.
, ,Of Guli Surkh.. lD his speedi Go· Moh.mmad 'KhaD, Jalalar, who went ~ the Sovt~ ~n101i as
v~mor Nawabi, "!Ille\! on, people head of lID AfIIwl cJdeptloli
to sign the 10nr-tenD 'agree..
to cooperate in im:>lementation
tOcol
f
.L.ft_
f
of ,the programmes . undertaken. 'ment of trade uuI pannents,
e pro
!I ex.........e 0
goocll, IIIl# ~t . for cUltural a.nd edueatl.oDa1 COOP:'
,bf the Republlcan govllrnment eratlon lMltween-.•L_ BepnbilCllll pve~t of Mrha!1lstan
i which are aimed at progress and
......
d
.
and Ute Soyiet ~DlOD rehamed to Kabul Thurs. ay.;
,
c¥velopment' 'Of .the country.
On ,arrival' at Kabul - Aifl!Ort, , of the'long:.term traCie and ex'
Following the Governor's reo
Diarks ' the 'Commander of 18th J aWar said' that. on the basis. change agreement, the exchange
o~ g~' between AfghaniSts!l
I
and the Sov.iet Union in the' yeo ,
dIVision of Balkh armed forces,
-Lt. Gen. Gul Monammad GharebC'·
.~r ars to come is In accordance with
spoke about"the great· per- '
the internatinnaj prices.
i lII"ality and 'high position of H..
The Commerce Minisfer added
Ali, the .fourth Caliph of Is-ea
that Afghanistan will export na·
tural· gu, cotton, . wool, hides,
.1"",. He prayed for the progress
and further welfare of the .peo- . KABUL, March .23; (Bakhtar):. dry and fresh fruits il) 1974, to
Ple·
.
Today Kamal 3, (Marcli' 23)'is the Soviet Union, and that the
\
the first day of the new acad_ Soviet Union will export petrolAt the end of .the opening ce- emie year iii the, colder a~eas eum products, sugar, chemical
~Blony, the Vice PresIdent of of the country.
On
the fertlUsers, !Dachinery,
vehicles,
t¥ HlIb Department of Auqaf, occalon, the EduCation .,Mi' textiles. edible oil; paper and
oil the Justice MinIstry, Abdul nister Dr. . Nematullah Pa' other CODSUnter goods to Afghan9'jdir ·Shubab. prayed to God zhwak, has lasued the following istan.
As it has been' envisaged, th~
fot; the progress of the country mesSa&"e which was broadcast ov·
In <the liaht o~ the new reli~e er Radio Afghanlltan last night.
volume' of trade between the two
aM under the 'leadenbip of r
Text of the message' begins:
countries d .
will re,
. I
.1
•
..r.!I0"~·
J! f _
.' ~
(,
eat
national
leader.
I
congi'atulate
the
commenceto
about
$160
million.
_
" , .. _
.. . .
" _~ IC.......
• t ~. . "
•
lL'~ .
. -.,....~.,.! O. ~~ _,~ dUqtid',uoC
De.... year'1
During '1974, four million
The Director of the 'lnformati, ment of the new academic year
"
D& .IIoJel. l....
• r
,.
onjand. Culture Department of of the schools in the cold' reg' - rouhles worth of sugar will be
".a.
• It.
.
~
,ions .~hich coincides .wlth the imported from the Soviet Union
U.
I.
."'I':~
In
ausploous dll¥S of qnng to the. under an ~ment-which was
KABUlJo Man:Ii 23 (Balch
' ..'
. •
I
.
PBre\1ta. teachers and dear stud- alsO signed, said Jalalar. The
.'_ ",
..
tarl.7' g.~,J~ B'akhtari, pinpoin' '.. "~ 91008, jlreiba 'of IBllcl G~
.. Ab.B4. Farin~ have i,n~a- ents and all conntrymen.
..
iQlportlng of the sl!lar will' be
Tbe ~tIoDal ~ ~ar .. testlval 'ted.the idiIevell\eDts JDade un' w.~~,. lil' ~3 I~d·.
100 per cent over' the prod.
I have the great pleaaure to financed from 'the commodity lo_
w.. Cetebra~ in Khliir 'JQuma' ~·the Rep4blii:an reliiDe and lea ;pil-~ '" tile :.NwllJ'h De
f th last
mention h
vi
MaIDa_
,",t, _ ..l._ Iaat Thu,nday sallt ''',' MIDI
A'drlcul-,
0 the
e .current
. year· year sr··. rqent of tthtlat l\epubli~
since
estalilisl1'
an of the So et Union, he ad~
"~
i!"!v.-o 'are'a.
~...
regime ded.·
oID,.tiar'fJi,.~ ~f v~ f"" ,~~.:.: ~eflect- Y!,e fol· ~ 'rll, . t-~~:preeba of lapd o~d 51:000 tOruJof chemjc!llfer- ;tbe, a.ttendanoe" and' dladt>liile in
In accordance with tile cul, A~d1A'.~ Clllrem....~.ol;1
~1PI•..:. .......... £,t(i!!~~J!~ei. ~e~. Her",:~'~' ~ fl!ml11"s, .~.,~ ~ tractors; 4llO p j 01f' "the ed~cat1onal institutes have tural 'and educational agreement,
"'"'f'!' .!'
...... _t";l1"'" ~.~
, • QI
v_ey. I
•
81id)IU1tlvators, 114 water impt'oved .. lot, and prof!!4S0rs, a nnqJber' of the lectut;el'll and
a ~.
: f_ =rative pPllJiIs' dlllUlll ilna;1iiatJoU~ of thi
•
, Ddt OJ(tbe oo.ctJon qf
, ~il othe,: agri.ciJlturB;1·/m.. ~ea~ers and studen:~ aIU!i! haye -professors as well 'as'cultural and
. ~ ~~fe4;,lil' ~e ~•., • . al;d!ll':t
5~~ "qd_ ~ ~i' twhew;tnJIJ ~,JamJio~Ji~t .'l~ts, ,a,nd SOIl tons ,,~awph- increued their efforb .lJl'lteach·· artistic: delegations will be· ex·
nd~D4)' ~tlln w , -niit,eF Of Af~ap';:
'(.
,,~.l/lIth of·.llar.~'l1Bs,at:arted er~f!lId p~r'materlala'wtiich'hj· Ina and leaming respectively,
'cbanged,between the gOV!!rDmatte.
~
lilt"T)ie
Pak~
1CwIan".
BIId.
aiu
!:overed
ioi. '''... Nan'
v
viWrot
I.. tM d
1....
' f aff' .'
nil!teJ'l!, blgh
,~Di HetmaDd Deft!OPll1llDt . ,Pi'o~ iUbar J)evel~"t ~';:t:
e .~,
, • ~
eve"1':-m', "'
~0
BU'll, )\'ith the
ent of the, Rel)lJhlic of Af'ghan-

10~

I

'GARHAR PROVINCE. ,INDIVIDUALS WJlO 'WANTTO CONfl'RACr FOR YEARLJ{. LEASE
i.

r

THE MINES

. ew - .

ft"
'b k hO
. .Mg,.C,U ure Sn()W'I'. Z as

I .

•
~

-0,.

A

demi

ca
year
cold. rAOions begins

m.

co-

AND WARDAKMINE AND PLASTER OF PARI~ OF T~'t'NAK AND
"

FI ag raiseng
. •.
'c'pens G' u I- Surl,h celebration

'KA~tiL>~h' (~tar)

- .'

. 0 S'b' Of

.ti

.

LOURED SLABS OF

M

yar,

I-I

'INDUSTRIES

,

g{~o;::'o:e~re:~~t~::: Jalalar returns· frc,rn . Mosc~ow.
· tra'de CJgreemen
' t.
a fter signing

THE- NOBLE A·FGIIAN··NATION PROSP~

~

!!

.'

BIDS WANTED

\

y

:Prt_

.'

THIS FRIDAY MARCH 22nd

to

a

MINISTE~, ·.TO ALL; 'D~AR' C()UNTRY~IEN AND WISH AL~IIGHTY GOD THAT'

reply message

Insure

" hun.. ;;.....

' .

-'

Afghan' Fur Tailoring -_'.

:.Tel~.~'242~59~"
~~~~~~~~:i't!~~~~~~.30!=,,()'"-157
~
~

IDe"

~s:·tIIat~~a1D'ec!

..

, LEADER, i\IOHAMM:ND ':DAOlJD
•

:

I

• • . •

o

rece~ves

ot

0

/',

.

President

ron-.ect

to hold M;aro 29

disengagement talks

"

r
KABUL,
M;arch
23,
(IJakbtar).~e elders of the lIlIferFot!,,~ .. ~,text of PreSIdent' aml ~e MlilIBtet " Mohammad eDt trIbe1 of Pilahtnn and
from Iraqi leader
BaIIlCh In meilaagea ban c:GIlgra.
D,ao'u...... ~ew· ~ea... nielsap:
.' - ,
!
•
KABUL,
March 23, (BalChtar),
"liated the advent of tJie' New Year to the President of tile .
:-The reply to the me~age of
DeUI~and bW,Ulers:'
. .
" "
s~~ and Prime MlJiIster Mo banunild
Daond, :
mem_
the PresIdent of the State and
" .I
,1J)t',O!VD•. 411d ,my coU~es' I h~ 'felt ~~twathNis. ~ .you bers o~ tile rovemml!nt BDd all people of AfglwllataD.
Prime
MInister MohamiDad 1>8JIi. source of the MinitlttY for 'Yrontlers Affairs said the tribes
~nH~nd l)ro"el'!l..ln ,,~~ ever ~
th~ country, o~ the world you may
oud
sent
to the heads'of the state
of Salanat, Mamond,
. Utmankhail, Of Iraq and
. ~ ~tlIe adV~t·or,~e f~ spl'lDl',of, the Republic or ,'At~ anil tBe
Iran on the armed
Char!DBUI
and
Baiwar
of
north,
Czech'
expert·
team
clashes
on
the
bordel'll of the two
~
the
fiar, ~ PrllY , to "'I~hty God' enable. the compaern independent Pashtunistan,
I
sometime
ago has been
countries
Safi, Sbinwar and Khanzadagan
tl1~\'
the staff .or the'BePUb~
state to. aftaID ooimnOJi national 0 ....
received from the 'President of
o(
ISurkamar,
Afr1.di,.
Shinwar,
~tli~.~
the honoUr "of oill- country'. ~ the p'rOIpetily. of, our " meets wi.ta. Deputy
Tira and KhYber; elders of Wa· ·Iraq Ahmad" Hassan -al Bakr.
I
.
people.
'
.
''',
rakzai .and Paru Chamkani; . all .The reply- message of His. Majes'
The te.r that we left behind tion can not be answer.!!d hi a .ties,· the firJt. requirement for
'Planning
Minister
tribes of Momand as well as el' ty Shahanshah of Iran was receiwas a ~ca1 year" a year. that few lines but it is certain that achlevina' her objeCtives.1s re;cioders of Betol, Wazir, Maseer and ved earlier. The. highlights of the
our andellt ClDW'try( In the cou... n.ationaI· couscIousnetlll, sound gnition aod alseasprent of abort·
message of the Ii'aqi President
"Be of- her. se....l, thouland years
an~,
a;aeSllDent of co~s_ and weak points, and - KABUL, March 23, (Bakl;ttar).- Dawar of' central' independent reported by .Information Deold hiftory, hai WitDel8ed many. national Interests, eusurin. of then' efforta and exertions for The experts delegation of Cze- Pashtunlstan; aU elders of Ko: partment of the Foreign -Mlqistry
On Saratan 26, our great and
unitiin thougbt and action;' anei ooriectlDi tbe-.bortceiDJinga, and .choslovakia, who came here to ram district: aU elders and ch: are as follow:
hlatnriCll1. revcilutilJn, which was moat .iJnpOrtant; fllin, unfaltera- e1lmjuatlOll of tlioae weak- points. atud7 the economic an,d teChnical ieftalns of' ~uhtW1 arid Baluch
I received your hrotherly teleIqpired' *'1e1y;.\r.r. the will Of the ble and viabie determinatllln will
A nat,lon which does. not want feasibility of a cement. factory of Baluchestan province and so- gram with. extreme respect. I exuthern
occuplcil'
Pashtunisean;
. '. Afgb.ail natilln, triuDiphed with enable a nation. to finally reach to, or cannot remcn 1ae her. sb- project for Herat, met ·the Deand all elders, of Chatral is d press thanks for your great ef·
the exertiOll.· and ~ of the thIa_ high objective. or at le~t, ortcomings, or di.splte rec:ognis' puty Planning MinIster All Ah·
forts. The President of Irsq Ha·
Afghan. army, anawaswelconi- bring'her close to It.
ing them WOii.Icl not try ~th de' . mad Khoram at 4 p.m. last Wed, gram with utmost respect. I ex" ssan al Bakr has expressed reathe occasion of the advent of the
ecI, 'fDd sUPPorted by all classes
,Aft.er bitter historical exPer· termiDation and exertion' fo cOr- - neaday.
New Year have'sincerely congra- diness in solving the problems
of OUIl people, espedal1y the. en' ienees, it is illy ho:>,! that this will rect them, it is' pOssible that all'
..
through peace(ul means in acclightened 'and patriotic youth.' be the irrevocable determination 'her efforts for reaching her oh· . , ~rin~ this m~ting' the dele- tulated the auspiCiOus occasion to ordance with law and iotemati·
This in Itself 'waS, sometbinlt un. of the Afghan' .nation.
jectives will remain fruitleBl. He" gation discussed Its work pl'C!gra' the President of the S~ate and oual treaties with dne consideraique. The memory 'of that. day "is
. For a nation that Is new on the
noe, evel'Y one of us" where' ever ~ with the Deputy PJannl1!lf., Prime Minister, 'the government tion to preventing bloodshed bet. an
honour to every 'Afg. road of evolution, and has still. we are, whatever jOb or Position ~llilster..
.. ,J. and all peop,le of Afllhanistaij. . ween the Moslems and· serving
han, and will stay with us for' grave prol1lems 'and responslbHl· we may hold, ~ore ev~rythlug'
The projected. Herat ce1D!!nt
They have wished for fl!rth.er for estab1lshlng good neighbour•ever.
..,
else we shouJd have the courage, I factory is planned. to be estabU· progress of, Afghani~tfD .and Iy •.relations between Iraq and.
.' . ,In the,Jight.of this nlition8t reo
.to· try ,te:! r~gnille our. person· shed from the $20 million loan'
.
of the Afg!upJ nation un' Iran.
.. volutioJl tlii!; progressiVe repub'Pres'lode'nt -»a"oud. nal ,and national shQrtcomings; of Czechoslovakia af.ter the pr<>' welfare
At
the
end
I
extend
my
best
der tfte wise' leailership of· Mo}jcan orderJ-was founded. In the
and ~ try whol,ehearted1y to cor- ject is studieji from ·an economic hammad ~aoud an'd in the light arid slncer~ wishes for my estee,'
nation, ana in tile light of the'
.'
re, ct them.
"
and technical point of view.
.
.
med ~rother.
of .the Republican 1'eIim!!.
~
In thla a.Y
can
t
.
new order;' during the liIst seve'
ral'mqntbs',""0
po"ssi' recel,veS
ew . ear s· the gra"" w,of'God
.' ~e ·that coun
, on
.
•.•~he' ,"ext-'nt
~
:'.
we sllall
: ble,1f0I1" the· ~l!"biln~ 'l;1'atively'
. _, ' .
.. o'
, reach our objectives ,the soonest.
~_zarl.,_rl.
'eff~YC ste1,P_ were t$en1for'TecODgratulations .
.:Qear Compatriots: I .
;
solvlJlg th".v'arfoua and numerous
' '.,11'(
c ' .
As the' founding· of the republ?riJ!iI...
from the'
23,
IIcan oi'4er lli tbe·prlJduct of sae- .
I. "
.
~e~"l~ and. ~ni~e other a .•
tile oocaito.. of u.e'advent rifice o£,'a number of brave' and ",. MAZARI SHARIF, March 23, BaIkh!,R~anqul Tamana, gaye heavy, t~fic there have Qeen n.o
....~es~ el:OIIOmic, so- of tlio..Ne 'Year c~~ sacrificing' sons of the nation, (Bakhtar).-Withr'alsing of the .an info.rmative ~ about the reports of any accidents.
.
dal anll'polltlW rpr,e·oF.the co- ~ ·tel
:.. b' .......;- t . the d.e,velopment. an.d eVO,IUti!ln flag of the shrh1e of. Shayee Wa' traditional 'Guli Surkh ce~lebra' On the occasion of .Guli Surkh
,untry
iliitiated
in tliia ahor't b....
TA~Z·.:;-S· .:.ve - d~
f hi
d
"
"~ I
d ~·-trib ~ted t h'e
game was
dod.were
Of
"~~J_
y '~J""/ ~.." lID ·'u e 0 t s or er also requires alO!ls I;;at Maa!>, pray",,!, for t~e '{io- . yon. an .....
. al \ oelebratluD, a buUashi
afternoon
a~:w.t-g'
L__ i~~- 'on~er'4. MI~" fe,.tGf..,.II1,;}
oan~_sli~crifit
'alJ~so}1!:.:0!Af~~~tr-I''''_'~~
of the new regime, .for PTO' e41bon of the da1ly Bedar put out PI~esdhThdursdaybe
in Da, th .,....
.' ~-T'
to'tbe PraJdent of the state
Ut', u
ev"ry
,,~, a I ~ and. ProsPebty of Afghan', on the oocaaion.
,_ '
.
,shU
a eyan
tween teams
'.'
. at ~~'-f'a\D~.a..DatIqn!\Lpr·_ ~ Uni' _ .....~ ~
..;...__ zen. Jot Is m,r. bope, t~ )vitll-a~' ,l~tan and 'for health of~·our great "I. ~e Bakhtaf, reporter adds ,tho from Shulgara\ Ba1kh, Chamtal,
est1g~1i ",o~>, ,o~',: ,~t:IWi-. ail D~itIoe' -,. i;.~' cohside'ration to t1fe" soCIal !!P.'PODal leader Mohammad 'Da-. at in addition to thl' Shrine of Charbolak" 'Nabree Shayee and'
Minis- interests Of the cOuntry, aiui pro-' -liiid-, the traditional' eelo\bratioiJ Shahe Walaiat Mash (the,main Daulatabad: The game in,which
ges. s M1·continue WIth the wh·. padmeDt of tit· 'P
"~~~ba~g'Of'the,compat--' try~.
e
..
'fllund inteftsts of tJili ,cominunj. ~r 'G~ ~"rI<h (tulip,s) was mar· streets' of Mazari sliarif, parks
two hundred· horsemen had tak·
_ .. , .
_\,
!;y, It.wU1 ta.h us to onr taryets,
ked Thursday monung here.
and the al'l=h de truiniph of th
en Part was drawn.-At the' end of
. ~"Important. question Is' that
Also on ·the same oceaalon
~en the'!~erests of tIitl coThe AI,am (f1&g) of 'RalU8Yee Republic whlch·was opened We- . the game the Governor of Balkh
gave prizes to a number of the
. how c;an a Jiatlon live honourably eoiJJTa~' teJe.ram baa untry and of the PeOple are- inv' SlJahe Autia .was raised while dnesday' in a specIal··ceremony
.wldef t!'e Co~d1t1o~ of -the ,Prj,:. 1IeeD seni by PresIdent' 'of Use olved, a'grave 1'CBtJOD81'bUlfY is the national anthem was prayed were decorated with -flags and horsemen.
'..
sent day world, and In accOrdiw- state- and PrIme, MinIster. Mo· puf o~ the sho.ulder 'of 8I!' ~ll\P' aprldst "gun saliiies and cheers lights. '.
In Chalihcharan, the' provineA Bakhtar reporter quoted a 'Ial centre of Ghor, Hazt11t Mir
ce with :tlle spirit. of our, time, bammad Daoud to·His Majes- atriots in the .lIght of whIch ev. aiJd expressions. of_. sentiments
- and to attaiD thiS lofty goal what
ty MoIJalllJllaci' Rea Pahlavt ery on
f
. hi tum - . t b th
ds of
I f - dif
source of the Traffic' Department Hakem in a gathering of thouendeavours
and what ohlig'at,'ons ...
f' __..: . and endeavour
,e 0 in
us In
s
mus
peop
e rom
.
r
Mle S·L...._L_..
_ _ 0.......
a~rdance
with ftrentouaan
parts of the
country
and Ii• who 'said that as or' last Thurs· sands of people
sPoIce a bo ut -the
tq shoulder..
tranl&il
MlaJster 'Anilr his abillty. ~d soc!aJ position cllnaiderable number of foreign d~, some 12,000 buses, cars and -efforts of the govemment which
'(Continuell on p- 4)-.
t I. ~;sts
. .
wagon cars brought visitors· are aimed st raising the econom, . Naturally th!B Im'poftllnt; ques' AbbjlS Hoverda. ,-:===;-:--::,--;-~-L,..-!-"":"':""'-;--_:""'-:--::";"::"::':':;""_..,-_-"~_""':~==:;..c.,
:;:...;-",~.; :. :,...;..,_ ~ ~e beginning of the' cer:,- from different psits of the CO' ic and social standards.· of the
- lI'P.py a few verses from holy untty to Mazari Sharif. Despite farmers.

,,!lrtt

r'

•

r'~~.i4.~t wishes ·the world" ~peace, Elders of Poshtun;' Baluch
prospe.rity in' ~'ew Year messag~ ·tribes I,end, congfCItulations
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Dayan-Kissinger'

I'

,

GEORGETOWN, Guyana, Mar·
Monda)' .
_~ Tllursc'lay I
.
, .
t:h 20, (Reuter).-MCC left Geof1\
Tehran
D~p ~ ·T~
Dep use 'l'6bI1In
1ZSI
Boycott behind in Georgetown
Home
Arr 1", AWan
Arr l.q5 Home
1...
when they travelled to I new Am"
Home
Dep l5Z:> AWan
De&! 1331 Rome
11II'
sterdam yesterday for their two',
Parla
Ani nos Athells
An' Il15S' OeDe...
lUll
day match &gainst Berbice.
Paris
Dep 1805 Atheiu
Dep 11M
Gene...
1m
The' opening batsman has still
LondOll ,
An 111... LeadOD
. An 111& I'r&nklut - tau
not fully recovered from tlie sto'
. For fl!lrlilu .InfornatlOD, please' contact, your
~ach complaint which struck
him down during ·the Guyana
vel agent or 1RANAJ..:.: sates oMee Tel. 15171
match and although he wanted to
.
300~186
•
play ·.,gainst 'Berhice, a doctor'
here advised him against, this
however, he is not in any panger of mi~ing the fourth test
. which opens at Bourda on Fri(Continued from. page 3)
the oountry'S economy sincc thto day.
late 19th century.
MCC made the 7Q-mile jour'
.
The official view is quite unt-q·
uivocal on the need for foreign ney to Berbice this afternoon b~
investment to cxpand Fiji's eeo- coach, it is the centre of Guya·
WASIDNGTON, Mar.ch
20, nomy. It is stated in the currcnt na reputation for producing fam·
(AFP).-Israeli Defen;;e Minist. Development Plan that "th" FijI. ous cricketers-Joe' Solomon,
er Moshe- Dayan is due here on c<;onomy cannot achieve thc de' Rohan Kanhai Basil, Butcber ·and
March 29 to discuss Israeli-Syri- sired rate of growth withrut Alvin Kallicharran to name but
an disengagement on the Golan . substantial inflow of private ca- a few.
Heights front with United States pital for investment ourp'Jses.
NEW AMSTERDAM, Guyana,
Secretary of State Henry Kiss. and .this flow will depend upon
inger and Israeli Foreign Minis- the maintenance of ,general ·March, 20, (Reuter).-Leonard
ter Abha Eban announced this conducive to
such an. inflow. Baichan, a regul.ar first team pl·
More important to Fij'i',: ('elmo- ayer, bit' 96 in 176 minutes .for
yesterday after cOncluding pre.1iminary tal.ks on the problem.
my is the flow of capital and' te- the Guyana, second X) agamst
I.
,
chnololY from friendly "ountries, MCC here -yesterday.
The first innings In. t~ -tvioEban said General Dayan wou- , in the fonD of grants md aid.
discUSsion" F}ji has received consider~l>l.c as- day match were reduced to 50
Id engage in "full
with Kissinger on' the details .51stance from seY'eral of her Co: overs 'and Baichan's fine - effort
and application of an eventual lomho Plan partners, parll~lIlarly boosted the Guyanese to 218 for
first' day
Israeli.Syrian disengagement ag_ Australia, Britain, the United four.. At tea on the
MCC were 44 for two off 13 overs
reement, adding that the U,S. States: and New Zea.land. .
Whil~ external· prIvate mvest· in reply.
mediator would subseguently
,flexplore" Syria's views on the meJ.1t and official assistance conissue.
tribute tow'!I't's meeting the traFRANKFURT, West Germany,
de defi.cit, and fqstering the M·
"
velopment
of
the
country's
eeo·,
March
20, (Reuter).-Ti~e-hoI·
An agreement with Syria wounamy;
the
solutions
to
man~' of
ders
West
Germany have 'reachld, in the Israeli
negotiators'
view, m.ark "another step along Fiji's' problems must come from ed agreement with .Malta , and,
the road towards dialogue and within. 'Government's dedicated Bulgaria about tlielr 197+1976
. coexistence," Eb"l' affirmed. He 'pursuit of the Dev"lopmen: 'Plan European nations cup dates, the
and marshalling of 'natimlal efstressed that his
government fort augur well 'for a mor. plea-. West German foothall Federa,
tion (DFB) said.
was "prepared to haVe concrete
_:..-sant
life-for
affluence
above
the
and pragmatic copromise that is
subsistence level on the "Golden
MANnA
March 20, (Reuter).
necessary to reach an agreem· Isles" of the .South pacific.
-c'Qailan r~uted I';donesia ·13-4
ent"
last night for their -third victo~~ ry
wtihout a loss and .a semi·final berth in the men's division'
of the Asian Softball champion'
slUps.
'
They joiJied the Philippines
,INDUSTRY G. H FARYADland BROTHERS
, With lone slandlne esperl~Dce and service t... the cllenle i.
who also haVe a :>0 record foil"
ready to aceept all klDds of or de"" for ready·made lur ouUits,
wing a 2-0 shutqut over Hong
such as overcoats, jackets, hats etc. lD line , with most mOKong earlier yesterday: .
dern . luhlon. U vied ODce our products VllIl make YOll our per"
~~~
manent clients.
'
Classified
. AdverttBement
AddresBt Share Nan. opposite Iranian K",bass).

or

-.

NOTICE

MANDELIEU, France; March
20,. (I\enter).- India improved
their pool "A" match 4-1. in the
semi finala of the first women's
world hockey cup here yesterday by .outplaying Spain tQ win
their pool match 4·1. . .
The Indian attack was always
dangerous and if it can play as
well ala1DBt the Netherlands ou
Thursday lOOming,' they could
upset the unofficial world cham'
pious.
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Kabul
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th~

,....It.n..

''':If.

off1eIals'lUld a 'J1~,d"toreJ~
pers, realdina iii KllbUl, all in.
vtted by tI!e Minlltry of' AtrIcUt.

¥

m-the

-..

wlJlch- llad betn ~S" .r"!d.c:dO~' 1'8,.."i.., cI (the; ~ :nO' Of Uri~ ~1'll. ~ to
or th. ~ MtIculIarIl· l(Cy :fil1ijj af'~rt---''' whL _. ~ to Ip the,!D lh' raJ.J,ng
were 'cnnJSeetI\! with . .

tDn! ~d IrrIIation.,.
,
U7 ~ ACri~ aaci IrrlUtfon
Iii lila lWIW'il ~ ,the to 'nogrdlnBte wUIa . . 'aeilsal
Minl.lter of Acrjcultiire and IrrI. agrleuJtliral ouJI_ or
couo.....
__
~.

"Clrinw"

eta
=~=. d ..,;;:.
fi'aIt ab4 2MOO toIia til oU':-.
"Tbe'.olh.- dtnai fn!ij --,,'~..
er p_.__..... 'of ..... Bu....- aand"'t'
IVIJD~.......,
uu

,

.

r ilirieultw'al pl'ilduet!OlL"

ainoere ClCXl(leRtion of the par· Istan. anl! the Soilet Union, Ja-,
em-. In lI'lp~ OJ to educate til: Ialar added, The agreement also
dr cbIIdreD g~vea tile Education provides tor sellding a number or
hope ¥ghan students for hilher, ed'
or
...... a
c y~' and uc:ation in the Soviet te<:hnical
ot~
ac;ademl~ years to come.
and scientific inStitutions, hll ad·
(ContlnueiJ on page.4)
ded.
-

'Ud~~ d : : r::w~J1 ~tbetry'l:c~~ofmlgreat'
on, peop ~
to(Conmlti&ate the -~)n of
tinue<l on page.4
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It hu ~ Wec.~ II
prlnte American citizen. to
or IIOrde gold. The ~trim.e in
rat in eoIns la -a retult,
Mon.co said. "Gold was tlik
out of peopje's babels by the law
but Jolt,can't lake.tIIe.~ to
own pld out of people and tho
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the po!;Slbihty of another majo,' ld' Repo'i' that \ be US. . Navy
offensiye by North Vietnam.
was ready'to resume ftill bOmb_ Quoted' by the North Vietnam ing.

given

1~;;;.~:afE;uL;:::~~~~~=::~;':;;~~5$~~~~~~~~~~~iJ.

has extradition
been
90 days \ ) ..
to Britain
make' an
petitton
for Biggs although no extradi'
fl
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,Water -show -wdiard

---- . -------

--

I By Samj..IUibn
'problem 'in' accordance wilh
'The new 'Turkish Governm_ tbe interests of toe Turkisb fa'ent .is putting pressure .on the Fm~rs. Bo.tl} premier Ecevlt ~od
.Un!ted State~ to relel\SE; tbe ,Cl>' F.oreign-,·¥inister 'fu!an Gunes
untl)' l~om its ban on opium bave"recently, sald.. that it .was
produc~ion, at least for pharma_. -lUIlfsh·,that'~ lEurkish farme.
ceutical purposes. Turkish ex- rs ,should'l\larry ,the bw:den and
poppy farmers, need more sub· sUffer ,the dllJillliges ot, a hum·
sldy ·to keep solwnt, it Is clai· anitanan 'decision.' 'Phey were
med.
.
well-,aware ,gli·t~e.-dnug probl.
The Turkish government hop_ em In .the United States and
es to obtain from the United . were happy: to cooperate' in soStates both.a sllbstantiat com- Iving it: but Turkish farmers
pens"tlon~for the ban on the cu. .should not be the ones to pay
ltivahon of opium and an acc, the price.
eptance for the resumption of
The E~evit g9vernment is una limited 'and controlled produ- der strong Ilressure from farm.
ctlOn of the poppies.
ers and professional groups whTalks on the opium problem fch are demanding amend to
. between the United states and the ban. It Is pointed out that
Turkey' are expected
to sta.. other Asian countries are ·.lstil1
,·t soon. Thefltl ,talks were req_ producing opium;· and that Turuested recently by the new go- kish peoPles, are of, the requir-vemment of Premier Bulent ed (quality for medicinaLpurpEcevit., in line with his pledge oses. Because of the, ban~ TurTile 'Gold Mactc Wad,
tbe top prize of the Leuue of
and that of his coalition partner, key has been' unable, to cater
European Maglcta!!S blS been award~to Soviet circus ar_
V1oe~Pr<!mier' Neetnettin Erhfor manufacturing of, certain
tist I1ya Simvolollov. His attraction Is a,water ,shew: rlgbt
akan, that the opium pQ.lley of phavmaceutioal products.
before the spectators' eyes
there., ¥tse ·t~ l~ fountlthe previous government .wo",· \ A special commission' set up
alns sparkling In the !Dultico!iOured' beams.p.t &lie .-.qeetors.
Id
be changed and tha.t the co- by Ecevlty's Republican pe<ipl.
·In
tJ1e unaninious opin1on of critics pd . .; . . .- -4hIs Is
,
'mplaints
of the poPPy produc. e'.s Party has jlJ'l;t presented a
tbe true bJt of, the 1973 circus selSOlll
era wOulp be taken Into consid· detailed report to the governm·
The artist draws palls and cUPs of 'Water from,.;qL bottom·
,
,eration. • .
~
'ent explaming the situation and
.: less box No boses are connected 'to the arena.·'~ tlte box
The
decision
tb
ban
all
culi;·
urging it to revoke tbe ban.
"
Is lolded" rigbt beJore, tbe public. I
:'
'
vation of opl\lm wis decided by Othel' stmllar reports are now.
Acco~lnl'" to eonnolsseW1l,
world magfciaD 1II't knows
ex.Premier ~Ihat. Erim's gover· being studied by Q,iffereht mi'no other,'aUnctlon like it. .Moreover, SlmvoloiulY".bn:flnts and
nment in June, 1971, followJng nlstl'ie6. '
makes with, bls 0'fD bauds all .that Is. need~ _10" ibis prog'
. The goyemment does not ses,trong American ·pressure. The
raDlltlel\.
.
..'"
deciston. went 'into force In ~9- em prepared at this 'stage to' ts.
. During bls 40 years of work 1J1' ,the eireus ~ ~t has '._
72 and the cultivation of the ke a~defiilite decision to resUme
~ted only
seven new . shows. An'd IIIl\Dr~ .of se·
,,?ppy was halted m ·the remalh. PQPPY cultivation. What the
arell went on that.
,
.
ing four provinces 'which had government wants now is to reo
lIya SinlvolDkov's art Willi applauded In 21 . . .t~es.
been allowed to engage in this negotiate the delll . with the
Now 'the artist, preparfn,
II Dew. .a~oa •.Is tlilnklng
farming, At o1)e time ;35 pl'ovi- 'United 'State's, initially t!' get
."
(If' el!lPloylng the aclIlevf1IIIept$f el~tr9DIe . . .~,nces had grown opiu';". ,
more substantial aid to its far~
l1ya Slmvololtoy's gircua
Dum~ "Water ,liItilriv~, The
The new coalitiin govemme- mers.
lJIlirIclan drawa: out of • bottomIeM box a pail .aDd CUp"
nt promised in its programme
The U.S. Government is -pay.
, with water which Jater dls&pp- ear entirely.
, that It would work to solve the Ing T\lrkey a total of $35 mil·
. ,(AP.N) ,

IST~NBUL.
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•
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.and, ultimately, fOr' human beings. All these changes were tbo-roughly ,studied by. representatives from 69 countries befo)'e
they adopted the 1973 International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Sbips
The new Convention bas a number of advantages over the previous London Convention. Fir'.
st of all, the 1973 Convention,
in addition to oil, covers otber
areas as well as the (wastes sewage, refuse) aoewnulating on
board ship.
Supplements
to
the maID docwilent lay .down international standards of admisSible discbarge, contain I!ecommendati~ns for fitting. out ships
with eqwpinent essential deSigns and technological measures
The Convention itself contains a
claUse requiring every ship to
carry a certificate testifying tb·
at the huH, the. mechanisms' and
all other fittings conform to the
rules for preventing sea pollution (these are also formulated
in the supplement). Observance
of this cl!luse is to be checked by
special inspectors at portS ,of ca·
U. and infringement carries heaavy penalties.
I:be conference' participants
agreed that figbting the "OIl ha. zard" required still tougher restrictions than the current ones
and included them in the new
Convention. Another point ds that wbereas the previous Convention was concelll1ed only witb
the narrow strip of so-called restricted areas, now ~the entire
WorJd Ocean is "restricted" . in
tbls res!,ect. .
Recalling tbe dep10uble reacti·
ons of the not too disant past,
the Convention set very stringent limits to oilconterit '0 water
discharged by lankers. Ships.in
ex!=E!ss of 70.000 re·g.sler· tons

must have separate 'tanks for clean ballost water info which no
oil may be loaded.
The geograpllical location economIc sigoificance and biologICal conditions of some basins wi·
th intensive shipping ma~e the
pollution bazard much greater
in tbem than in the World Oce·
an as a whole. Tbe Convention
defines tbese hasins as regions
where special restri<ltitons shall
be imposed. coiisequentiy, all
tbese speaal regions (which inqiude, for example, the Balm"
tbe. Mediteranean and tbe Black
Sea) are subject to a special re· gimen- the discharge of any
oil'1JODtaining water by eitber
tankers or drycargo ship 'with
capaotJes ,.bove '400 register to-.
· ns is probibited. All tbeir waste
and .discharges have to be pom""d into coastal fadlities only.
Another important "tesult ''Of
the conference v.... 'the.. 'ad0ption
of a 1Protocol relating'to intervention on the high seas in' casu·
al~ies Ilnvolvin" mSrine pollution
by substances other tban· oil, whicb supplements ,'and develops
further tbe 1969 Convention.
'relating to ;ntervention on the
bigb" seas in cases of, casualties
involving. marine opoHution ,by oil.
From. now on any.sbip detecting
those wbo are to blame for mar·
ine poIlntion is obliged to info
· orm rts ·'Own.lgoveroment, .whlcb
in turn, is obliged to inform/the
country 'whose flag the transgressor. ship flies, even, when it is
outaide', national iw:isdictlon.
Il'be en try" into . force of t/le'
new .,agreements wbich are to
. supersede the 19M' Conveution
will. undollbted/y7be .'an· .imPortant atep towards tb£! al!limale
goal·an . unpollJited .w.orlll 00&an. All, of cQlU'Se, will. not, be
smooth sailin!\'._ Certain -proble'
ms will arise ;with the further
development of. shipping. But
the _~wing trend towards cooperatibns of peace andtsecurity give grounds for an optimistic view of the prospects.
,
(New Times)

--'-~----------
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SEA'S 'CLEA"N'1
of.

year

IiUQI,,' ,ee,onbm,',_i_c' '.stftl.te,glV_'

T~

CounUess books, both, fiction
abtl non-fiction, I have' ~n . wri tten 'abotli the seas and oceans.
~l
~~~ I ~'11:I.°~
4
<
4.'
In the·(l\IS\: wrilers were Inspir·
ed' rDidiUy by the 'b'eauty of tbe
seas; today tbey sre concerned a capadty' of balf a million tons,
'By IL-aJl.Gl'lIIlniIl'lw"and
workers
the SOYJet merchant
prima,rily' with' ~,e problem. of and a tanker is bellig designed
. -Ea;v.el PustbYol '
marine and related minstries and
hoW' 10 keep them clcan. And no to carry 700,000 tons. However tional egotism of' one or andther invariable lirie which serves as
wonder, for too often is \bel Ir- remarka~le. a rfeat of engineer- country have repeatedly -thwar- departments in their efforts to
anspatent p*1Ilty 01 the. waler Ing, tbese ships t
tbe same ted collective measul'eS. Plll1it1- keep the seas clean.
marred by a film of oil. Along time present a formidable polen- ess, for example, was the first
An Important aspect of the
with seaweed, the surf washes tial hazard: it is- estimated tbat international' attempt
to 60fve problem is tbe provision in harashore
gt'!lWiIfg
quantities 200,000 tons of oil woUld suffi- problem of p'oUution of the sea bours receiVing tankers of faciof d1salrde' d ploslic wrapp- ce to turn the Baltic Sea into a by oJl at the WasbiJigton confer- Iities for the treatment of ballast
ings, the -dirty foam of synthetic biological desert.
ence of 1926. Nor did subsequent and other oil-coniaminated. watdetergents and all manner . of
action through the League of er. Sucb instalJations are opera:
induotrial waste.
.Possible. sbipwreck is not the Nations lead to -success.
Some ting in ·the portS oLNovorossiisk.
All thls is deeply disturbing, only problem, When unloading. progress began to be made only Odessa, Tuapse, Batumi, Nakhofor one must not forget tbat the in port, the oil cannot be remo- In postwor years. A U.N: - spOn- dka, Ventspils and Krilsnopeda,
seas provide' us witb 'enormous ved to the lost diop, about one' sored conference of interested .as well as at Aktau, Kamni on
quanitties 'of rOod, -are a source per a>nt is lost through evapora' maritime states convened in Lo- the CaspIan. These stations a,nof bealth for .milUonspf people, tion and remains on the walls ndon in 1954 was the first to nually trap more tban 100,000
and for many are pa~t of their' and bottoms of tbe tanks, whi- mention a new nUmber of tons of oil, whicb is used in indo
natural envlI'Onment. The- incr· ch have to be wasbed out, and. amendments
and suplements ustry.
"
World this is usually done at sea. Be- to the operating conference
easing pollution of the
Tankers, too. are fitted 'with
oceans has become one of the Sides, an emptied tanker loses on ~reventing pollutioiT' of the closed OushlDg systems. Widely'
most pressing ecological
prob- stability, and for this reason sea sea by oil, where it adopted a re- used on merChant ships are oil,
lems.
water is pumped into the tanks. levant agreement.
I
water separators, special contaiMore than 70 per cent of the as ballast (usually more
than
Tbe effectiveness of the Lon- ners for wastes and contammapollution originates on land. But 30 per cent of a ship tonnage). don Convention, however, left ted water (in port the contents
. if 'ipdustrial' waste
and other Before tal<ing 'a new load, tbe much to be desired. Only four of tbese containers are collected
"Iarili.~d" pollution were eli,
ballsst is pumped -out-along years .after. it came into force by special ;;<!evenger shlps or pu'minate~ 'would tbe ocean reco'
with tbe rl!mnants of tbe oils. ~ the inter-Governmental. Maritime mped into filtering plants). Elfe·
ver Jts "'primordial" purity? Un- This is one source' of pollution.
Consultative Ora'gnlsatidn (IMC- ctive chemicals are used to elifortunately nol:. For mucb harm
B.esides,. any latge ship (band· O)-the depsoitory of tbe Cqn· minate traces of 011. The U.S.S.
Is 'don'f also ·by mOdern shipping. some passenger liners included). "ention' were adopted, ''providing R. Ministry of tbe Merchant MilThe time of sailing ships car·' is a floating power plant with its for tougher restrictions in reg, rine has worked out and introrying clean cargoes ~ of spices; own "ind'lstrial" 'discharge. This ard to' potential
transgressors duced Instructions for Prevent·
silks. and wines is gone for ever. may not' be too great in. the case and cov.ering. ne", types of .YeSf- Ing\ Pollntlon of the Sea by QiL
One .of tbe pr.incipal cargoes is of each sblp, but the fact rem· els. A revision was also made of
Attaching. great Jmportance
hil. Whereas only 20 years ago ains that the worlds -. ,merchant the bordedines of contalninated t9 t?e protection of iI)e rna"!"e
a little more than' 200 _millJon fleet alone today numbers more zones of the, seas and oceans.
envll:onme~t, the. s,ovlet mon
tons of oll was carried by- sea .than .57.000 shlpS:.
Tbis improved ConventiQn was' was an. active -partiCIpant to tbe
itnnually, nowadays ;jbout '100
All tbis gives' a clear ·enough joined in 1969 also by the USSR. -latest· mtemabonal ,conferen~.
mimon tons are enroute on tbe idea of bow significant
is _tbe
"As we take steps to spe'ed :up lMCO convened last October to
oceans every day. If. giant tank' . "marine" .-aspect of ~nvironmen- scientific and techmcal progre- London.
er fleet is plying the'WQrld's sea tal' protection. It i,p--aISO' .clear ss I' saId' CPSU Gener;jl SecretaThe rapidly growing numbers
lanes, .its total capadw in exc- that ~ ... cbances of success in ...; Leonid Brezhnev at the Par: of sea'going vesssels as ,,<ell as
ess of 120 million regisler tons- controlling the pollution of the . ty's 24tb COngress. "we must see technical progress ,bave, unfortumore than a third of tbe carrY- World Ocean depend on bOth na' to it that it sbould compine with nalely, negative aopects too. Gr·
ing capacity' of an -sea-going \ fr- tional and int,el'lJational efforts' a rational treatment of natural owirig in step with tbe speed and
Sft, ~eceot years bave seen a by all countties, and the' active 'resources and should not cause tondage of ships are tbe bazartendency. towards sharply increa- participation of, tbe public.
. dangerous air and water poilu· ds. New cargoes have appeared
.
sing tanker capacities.
Experienfe shows tbat such tion or exhaust tbe soil." Here -;for example, certain ~hemlca
'Ibj!re already are 230 oil tan- concerte41 Mfort· i~ not easy to . was an expression of our Party's Is, contamination bY w.hioh .oou'
ker.s 'with' capacities of 200,000_ acbieve. The selfish interests of. principled arid .invariable line ld have rather grave consequentons and more, tjYo of tbem with shipping companies and tbe na· whicli serves as a .guide to tbe
a>s for, tbe ocean f1ora.aM fauna
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PARYAB,
Now, sInoe'the establJsbment of
The dally Pary.b O\Itlinel In
tbe new Republican rellme, useIII editorial the Importanoe of
•ful steps have been takeI1 jn tbls
acqulrlDf needed data and statis·
By A Staff Wrlier
dlrection end more is ,gllillg
tiaI before implementing- any gOsurvey of the <;opper mines of to be clone for.tbls caase. 1IIms,
tbis action of the doctors and
vernment plans.
at various levels under the gol'
The psper notes that, the demo . . .~ .. , foreign experts. our tionera of the ~ n t of Pu- other technical personnel attacbed Ainak ,in the Logar province.
exploitation of mineral rl!6OUlXlCS
The paper noles tbat Mgban- will help in raising tbe living
bUa ltea!th of MaJrnana to pro- to the n;,partmen~ of Public HeOII'&Pliic and fa,m,ily guidance educa~ young men are striving
col1lltt InAl to -~lle statis- vide free memcaJ tr:eaiment to a1tll of Maimana is in a<;eOrdance istan has sky hlgb mountains and standards of the-people6Un'eys being aJ6dUei.id, by Ute'
statistics depattment of the Pia. tical datas In 'different fields. La- the patients after the official du" with the views of. the architect of in tbe hearts of these mountains
In another editorial, the paper
~ .
oar 'Republican regime, _ Presid- there are Wdden treasures of mi- comments on tbe decision of the
ruiID,i MiJiimy are now ullder-tel¥, J.be pape~ says, United Sta,; ty bOUlS.
way. ThIjl is an important step, -teo Agency for International De- . The 'PJlper nGtes that the an· ent and Prime Minister Mobam- ,nerals which have not been ex- govemment to spend one thousbecause acting on any plan wlil. velopment extended one mili· nouncement of the doctors and mad Daoud. The doctors' and teo pJoited to tbe real sense so far. and million .afghanis for'the sake
ch lacko such sjll'Veys is bound. ion and tbJrty seven thous'and 'do: . other medical workers to treat chnIcal personnel of tbe Depart· If these minerals coultl have heen of welfare of the compatriots.
to be unproductive, ' and no wb- Uars in aid to Mgbanistan' for the patients, free .after thein· offi· ment of Health were inspired by exploited m the past, today the The paper notes that in tbe inere in tbe- wortil can sucb plans completjllJr the demographic liro' cial duty' boors has beel' out of the views of our national leader country would be self-reliant' In t<!rnational ffi'arkets tbe -prices
be successful. Appropriate arr- jects. The protocol was signed re- tbeir ,Jove for tIIeir counti'y 08Dd. and tbus tbey announced fre~ -minerai maleria1s needed for of oil, sugar and edible oils have
angements of statistics makes the ~tly between ,the Deputy, Ml- compatriots and it exhibits their medical treatment after the offl- factories' and mllls. If tbe nee' gone up but the Repablican go1n -tile p.ast,
these
ciaJ duty bours till 6 p.m. ev· ded work in this field bad been vernment of Mgbanistan, in orwork simple and more up to the nister of Planning and the Arne- uatriotism.
,
1
_,,f
lestures were unaccouuted. Such ery clay.
done, today our factories would -der to save. its compatriots from
point.
.
rlcan Ambassador to Kabul.
be getting the needed materials these rocketiJig prices hao decided
ETEHAD:
.
In our country, too, the impor.' In another editorial, the daily actions' reflect the desire of the.
peopl.e.
.
and the' economy of the to sub,o,dlr.e the' prices to spare ,
locally
The
daily
Etehad
from
Bagh!an~e of collecting su~b data be- F:~ab haUs the decision of the
pape~, further adds ,tbat
tbe
might have been more the cO,untJlYDlen fllOlll this inflaThe,
country
Ian
editnrially.
comments
'on
fOJ'l1 imple~erttation o~· a plan, doctoq; \lnll otber medici" practl·
•
•
tibn.
/has been felt.. and as a result,
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The coinage tranaationll do
h~ft, . be ~ Qr repei"'!l~aya~-{h'ave~ intemed .irtetF..: "whtCh IplllJ'e11Uy seein ~ofd and alwll,lis ~I," she S8- IDS to be a very.• big selling po•<W'
.:
ant wi 11III"'
ta." said the
,
j
t manu"r.
Publisbed every c!3.y except PrJdllJl 'lid bUc boUdllJ's.
Bunyan heads the coin trlldSome clients keep -their coin
J• • • • • •
.
. ~"rs ~~r;. t~~ in.
'
r ""1,42 .~, p~oJl08 Ib~. for ready traAmenca's largest! foreign exch·
l!~ !Jl~an 88h1.
. of
In he tt!flJted tstitl!s, 'nMtlim to a l'o1oelgn currency do
ED1'l'OR'JN-CHIEF
SHAFIE S. ~L,
J:OOD ,FO~ .~&tJGBll, anee ~elj1er withl'lnail and ph
'l\e olfia>s are modest, reflee;- ;rbe, compal1Y's major busiqess ~e ev!!nt of, I~ pO",ible ec6nom.
o".e, ordllrs Ifnr the -oII\Ult bet\t al' r Itmg tb'e operalJl)n''''o Igin \9ltb.', la ib buyUrg;l"ali'd'" sl!UJnf of for- ic I i1isaster hi lhe United States.
Tel. 26847
, •.
e knqw tlie trutb, not only by lewtiv~g\!ld.~. I~t· .a woman customer who wanted
eign ba'nknotes-usuallY f"" Ito- Buny.n said. Prom1 til!! experiResidence: 32071l
Editor
arll,JY~t so~ .~edns, to Invest 10,000 dollars 18 mono urists ,- aDd the transfer:l!lf'ft~ eneeJo~,people.who.extra~,tho
Nour M. Rahimi
the -reason, but also by beart.
oubleoons. ~~Jcloub1e ea' ..:~",o" HWl\nD ~~ :the mit~an~ between t~adi!l& partn· eir I"ealth from, '!l,iff(cult Sltua.
'.,.
k~aQytbiD,. ~te4'10 in gold
CMPn' ~J;th ilis,iIori:l!ollars ers lil. different 'cOuntnes.
tions in World" WBr n ~y keep·
Eliltorial Offioe
Tel 2811411 ,
BI."!Sll Pascal
they can get their hands on,
• oday'.)'·A$ 0"single con~lon
Burlyan' proflb!s h" 2,0001 hea- li'lg it in ihli fOhn bf predous
Surfadng brie~~om
c ons·. ~rbaPtl to' tbe: oielrffi!~' ·ptafitaI lvy.m~rli
ao pelttld:me.·, bu.. lrems/ the6e-cllents 'WlInt,tb keep
- ../------~--,.,A~~-- -~ f H....
i•••••••••••••••••
~
.. , "~'
l.
,
al1tIy' 'tinll\!lg p
uel Jb!JI }Df' lie g d /:oJn1,jnoltll'et" ineBllD\en. profeaionahl uyl. Iii· thlllr,boldingllportaJ)Je.
I
Quintero. s coins 'investm!'nt sp· ,Itl}e. \'(flls vi- tit ~p,lJice.. ~~Aq gh ,o,.~mmen ~
t~,!l'1'
Whl(teV,llr tbe!1l dlffl!/ipg mo'
eClilj1Jal:l w~ b DeaI!Bl ~irl
~stlessJY.l'.aa>s ·llt busfuesslP.P: nu8l: ¥laries ranglpg fnlm .' SO. tives, the portfolio cWIectoJ;S are
,,~.\I.ew'
'P'eople' .are· ,buying-We crazy uts al-e btl'r\t {Jlth dln!tiing, gwd 000 l!olllrrs to;'loo,OOO' l\llmars. secretive abOut their isivestmen.
&
-it's as tbough 'they, thlnk ibe coloured paper. .
.
Describing tbe majority of his ts_ In response to· a rejiorter's
~S
i
"tld'Loomine,tot-*:in . TM~' ffitlce'the'-salt!s'of-gold wins cli~ as_"ullta,right.Wing con-' request, Bunyan sai.d ~e asked'
, n'its Wednesday'S issue the a're taking their money out of .J~inted·prilll-1:0 '1980 are"exem' sel"Y1ll"es," Bunyan cited .infla· ,10 Jlf /them ct6>coosent to 'ari into
daily Anls' carries an editolial bank accounts, the. s\PI:k mark· '''pted -from ·U.S: 'l'Teasu!'Y ~go]ij tlon BDd. ....' Iilck of fAith in the, emew. None'-Weuld'douso' 'even
e Dew
entitled "The ,New Year". The et, cOlllOrate notes ,..: I real esta"'" relllilltions,- ofBclliis - am 'produ' '~ixon. Adinlnihation as being witilltbe 'PJ!emtse their . names
Tbe lbe~ of a- new year, paper ttU-ows a general glance lit te ". froin ali' over:' .
a> 'no' precise "tltlltlStlcs' 'on - . tbe toBmong.the priaciJ)aJ Irasons for /l'fere exduded, he liter tn!port,
among otber tbinp,
Is an • tbest'actid~~: espied out in tbe
quJ.i~g the .exPlol$lt· market •. ktent Of" 'go\d'Coln~ttailinJ~ But ,their in.eitment_ in ,gold;
ed.
occasion for soul searcblng. pa an -me changes- WhIch . we' for gold coins incredible I anti IJlbomas -W15tfe,i~r 'of tbe
1m, addition to ,dodors. denti·
\
.This
stands out in .our succeeded. -to bring about in th::' unbelievabl~,' Jolm . 'Bunyan.J.J . Treasury'. ~'ofI'dllmestic go- sts and lawyenl from....U ,over
,Bunyan Hram~~hill"stock> of
history, In that It Is first country_
Deaks international manager let" aiJti allrer -operatioh's .comm- the lootintry wbo !predominate coins on ImDnthl)"Iibu,ying.. trips I
. one in the wake of \he·.loun·
Duri!'g the last ten' year~: for gold 'and sliver operation ented:.· I 'wOllld.·certalnly- ~ his dientel", ,are "people fro_m to Europe iiee\iojj .)pr:inCliplilly
dinr of tbe RePublican . re- says the pap.er, while the caravan was forced to suspend 'frading ume -it, (tbe ~ •coin merket) tbe staff of 13,.Senewrs and 2~ in lllunich and' Zurkh. Under
-·'lon.'
of civilisatilin bas been forgIng Th ursd ay wh
i'
. 'booml n g
" .'
I '
Co ngxe9Slllen. " ""nyan
n..
the ...,
"'-ale-•.po.........
~.... programme,
en c amounog
cus· lS
'I
SIJ'd
..~Ime m' the ._.
The success of the new order, ahead at faster paa> and, tbe na- tomers bl)ugb~ out the entire co'Catters of. inquil1)"'oit- eoin ow.
Nelll'iY 5Q~per cent'of tbe ,gold investors are, gual'll1lt<!ed!lthe au'
and the realisation -of the tions of'the world were trying unter stock.
.:'
nersblp.. and pUrdJa~inii
po- coinllge Deaka buys is not'bro' thenticity10f>thetcQiDS~llnd buy
Afghan nations' aspirations hard to achieve greater progress' ,We ~ s~ to get panIc urinl!' into·the·lJ'reasnrY at_ the ugbt-into ,tbe, Uf1ited St..t~ but. them at a .standard sight- per
whicb are tbe foundations of tbere, was'stagnation' and isolati· buying now." Bunyaq.Ji8id ",'and 'rate ,more tharl·<-l00'll week·tw. is,kept in: foreJll/1,bank•..vaults- cent ",a~k'up, T.bewDeaks .ales
the new oriter of Afghanis· on prevailing In' our country
sales were so great we 'lost trad<", ice the previonS'-al1tOunt.. ':It see' in ,tllcbnical violationl of a -1962 staff. advises IinvesttIn-aJ to ""pect
tan, necessita~ ,that we 110011
However, the 1352 year was of' wbere' we' were, ,W!, sold ms .Jike e""ryone Iris 'iJltet'ested' law against the bolding of .gold a .400 per cent .profit over 5-10
IDOre deeply l'!to our. souls, a year of Hopes and joyS for tbe 100,000. dollors.'worth of coinS In' ·golil aolns. i1bey; are- viritldg abroad by U.S. citizens,
years
and about ourselves in the Afghan society because It was over' tbe counler last, Thursday and telepborting'fr-om all,.over
A Treasury spokesman said
,Due to ,the' ,stlirtling rise, in
nation.
'
duting this·year·that tll!! old re--<!verything ,we bali. 'llIie rest." the country"" said Mrs. 'RJth that· \Ia,l1JY' 'l,hrasve 19.63Ieglsla- gold pria>sI, ,BunlYan· l~ds
As President and P:rlme Minis- gime wa~ removed, ~nd tbe first 'of Our stock is iIlready commit' U'onaco, ,h~ad-' of tbe gold .coin 'fj@Aidiea atloCl'JJ'ihg~ l80pliole his- alients have'"reaped ,staggerler Mobammad DaOUd, said republic 'was l!stabl\sbed, a sys· led to Othe~ buyers."
section.
.
.
in the bolding of bullion abroad . ing prof.ts lately. )L.ast F.all Bun·
in his New Years Day mes_ terii'16~'bJ~'/ib'jectives of wbich
The over-counter !iransactlons
! Demand for tbe1rare' and pr'l> ~a!\! UnJl'~~9tional!~ to be aPI>: ysp inv&"rt~d"two 'mlllio,l1 ldollars
sage the' first anll - foremost are to serve the majority <if the "!oIqs~1J: .it!,.. the.,5JOOO, tl? 10,000 cious metal',whic;h bas, ent<!ran", lied to coJn holdliigs. He' aoub-' for' a.·customer tis a ,20, day per·
requirement for a positive and people and to revive the great· dollar range," 'nlfnyali s§id; oro- ed ,man, .'lU1d-dNiwll(lDationsdrtto
ted' co~ectors with coin holdi- iod•. Tbe-..same".coJns llar~- .'noW
constructive,change Is db/Lt ,nl:llS of flie i\tghan society.
ur ip :qeaks ground flbor sales wars since ,the.'earliest civilisat- n~:'\Ilt'P:"~~\)'J'~\silevF I>t;l pros- worth '3,5,. million, I.'. dollar.s, be
, we . 'r~ . and cJefli~ ".We a~~.l'e~n \bat· ~npg
\ w~re ·"a .,<"O\:lf,Iiilt man- iOl1&rthasl never,ti>een'lIhi,llier in ecilted under the statute.
saId., I. \
,
our persons,.our c<nnm~ty's' 353 we
e able tel' ta~ll fl~m s~y a Il~utenanf "fOiOirel from' . the' Untted .-Btates1'C!'P"rts ! say"
f 'fbe ravou1j!;e 'storage FOunlr.
(WA6H1NGT0N ,,~ST_)
and our nation's prolilems.
steps-tow....ds·the'solutidn of our
'
,
,
,
I
On,y -.. thor~,ugh invenfor¥ and so~~~omJc"l?U1tllralland ad.."
- 'it
•'. - ,." ,',)•
iI'
'"
.
assessmesl. of'Qur- proolems mmlstrative problems'in tbe lig.
~~
Ir.n,·_I'
will make. sound. plamllng bts of tbe bigb"objectives 'embo_
.!l' ~f:"'r,
I
timely and successful execu~ 'died' in the new omer.
~N:OON, Mar~h 23" I (~).- v~~the ':progre~lIe, ',!!rqsio,n 'of at mJght help Arab causesr ·and . major indu*ies-engineerinl( ha·
ting of these plans possible.
We welcome-·tbe new year, . The Sunday Times yesterday pu· . W~lem ~upport.lor. Israel" ,and to1nt<b'!Ilking. and ~~ancial arr- .. se~. on •. ,suP.PI~n·g e~jnes- fur
Determination, another impor. says the I?ape~i along wilh the
1Ilished a 'long analysis of 'a ~ ."ral'.ld . llI,dustnal develop! angements' wIth fnendly states ships. and turbin!!S,_a~!!,6Iy in·
tant Ingredient of' succasc, bopes tbat fUrther usefw-' and --"confidential document"
titled' ment of the- Arab ,world."·
, to encourage development 'of Ar- dustnea-, for ears..a.nd ships ,,"d
mentioned by tbe President. ,comprebe~ive programmes wJll, "Economic IntereSts i~ the Servi' . The Ar~bs.plan ,to do this' I>y ab sympathl~s:'"
.•, '
a selective defena> .industry.
The long term aim, as outlm
"Tbe e&Sentialrprerequisit<, 10.'
Is a nationar cbaracterlstic of be initiated'and sucl!Cssfully im·. ce of Arab.Cau~" which IS a using tbeir two ,m~jor resourCes
tbe Afghan nation.
.
plemented' during. the current blueprln,t 'for .iong.range,~ political -oil· and money., The. stralegic ed in the strategic 'plan, is to' pro success is for eacb Arab state
The Afghan people are
now year_
and economic strategy ,by Arab plan calls for oil production to otect tbe "'rllbs: eco,\omJc'future to ,concentrate on develDping a
singlemindedly workJril:' for
JAMHOURIAT
.
countries.
.
be cut baCk and ·remdin·cut back from the dangers that could fol-. few industries. each on' a .large
the realisation of the object' The paper 10 ItS .today's edi-.
It JS a ':strict!y confidential pli-- : and' for Arab capital be invest· low the fapid exhaustion of . Oil scale fQr an integrated Arab mSIives .of tbe new regime of AJ. torial outlines that how.'ll,nation blication." . finished iu 197.3 ,"by eQ in the' Arab community . "~o reSources. At the satoe' t~e ihe ·ket.. Whether ·this .ambitious AI'
gbanlstan foremost of ,which .should live bonourably and in three of the Arab world's,. lead- . b,!ild, a strong Arab ·economy ,intentiop is to,C8l'ry'Arab states ab common market comes abuut
is ensur~ the interests and order to achieve tbis target what ,ing, ~eop.qmJsts for presen~ation capal;1le oflstanding..fJrm or~plun' to a level of te~ology and IID- remains to be oeen," tbe Sun.da!
1
'
.the 'prosperity' of tile major- kind of actions andl'services sli- to the econonPc cO':llmlttee,o£ tbe- ging into the fatal battle if the. dustrial d,evelop,!!ent which \~Jll Times sala
'ity of the population.
ould not',caTry out?
Arab League'1. It:'was;.ac.cepted cause demands jt." .
.
conJlect tl;1em to,tht: twep t Y-I¥'5t .
It was this detennJii3tion wbJ_
'This important question which by Arab ministers an,~ citeulated·
The plan recommends tbat a a>ntury," the. Times,lsaid.
It said the Arahs plan is·1I1so to .
cb enable4 the Afghan Oll-I is linked wiU~ tbe'destiny of the among middle ranking Arab of, "special fund to compensate Ar·
The plan caUs for the devp!op- allY,tbemselves witb many Eutlon to resist colonialism and human societies, says tbe' paper, ficilils. Up to now it bas not been' I _~,
~ _~;lj!\e' ment,'pK., lLJM!trocb'\."'lCal. Inolus- . ropean' countpes to displace the
*0 -preserve
independence is in the-.new yeaf, message of seen',outside ~~"e qrcles:
",,"
,
'
"'Wt¥\d,itf!'ld"-, iIf.:uJ<·w
~&rabs -will big American oil companie" in
and I~tegrtty.
,our rt:'eat\$tionlll Qre~~i f.Dd js
The plan 9.\l~i'nes tWo o.~jectit·
l
" , , ~~,,:t.!I., WI8 tMir OyiP:clIJ,~tmeii ~~bel' production land marketing.
The I!nbUc ace13lm wltb .whlcb wisely l\Ilswered after a t h o r o u g h ,
--------'--,------.
.,
(.
(I,'
f.' ~~
the founding oft tlie DeW or·' . and j'!JJ:'sj~..~,\'
'.1 •
der was receiv.ed, manifests
"National CO ciOUsnes, reco~
the finn resolve of the
Af: 'gnition of'DaUona1dnterests, rna:'
.. ' ~ ,
gban nation to put t1ielr wh;. intaining unitY' ofT·tbougbt and
• ,
ole'lI:earts and'mlnds .In the. action; an)! mMt important un,
serviCe of tbe RepUblIc, and shakable· and dupable decisions
tire realisation of Its objec- can help" is 1tation ·to eventua\Jy
reich' or at least'rcome closer to
t1ves.
i\s polnteH .out by'" the PresL the aim ~eti" ~ay& tbe''P.per.
deot, blstory, bears witness that
National· 'conslnouSneSsl' says
a nation determined to rea_ 1he paper, is 'one of tbe charactech her objecliv,,,, and ana- rlstics Wlthout whicb no nation
tlon wblch depends and re·Y. can. euaranleej~1f .MJ'Vi~. ~ith
lies upon herself for attaining nahonal consCIousness nations
ber goals. is bound to succe_ can preserve _tbeir national iden- '
'ed
tlt;Y il:/ th ~ty<o~otbe na'
The setting in of the spring and tions.
the beginning of the .new
Our national leader who has
year Is also .an occasion
to Jong experience and extensive
pay our bomage to the true study in the country's affairs
servants of tbe nation that' and in tbe social and historical
'BRASIllA, March 23, (Rell'issues of the world, deems n'a- er).-Britain's Great Train IRo
the farmers are.
This group of citizens who form .tional coonsciousness, analysIs 'her Ronald' Biggs Kad pltiimed • "or'
the decided majority of the and recogrlltion of national ihtc· tbrow himtielf on the mercy
people In Afgbanlstan, have rests, unity ,of .0plnlO,l1 and ac- an English parole 'board 'llefo
constantly worked with zeal, tion and dec;isive. unshakable his plans were shortcircuited bJ!
and selfleS6ly for the benefit and duraille declsioJls as import· two Sootland 'Yard· .delectiv~!fjOil
•
of th,eil'"&flIQP~~rJots.
ant fact!'rs for- \I Mtion to ach.. a ' ,
he ",did not
It Is very' heartening to see ieve its higb target.
expect another yisit from
bi~ ..
eiro.
that the new government of
Fort!,naielY. there' fijS exls.ted
Wife. and d,~i~d how he came ,
~gbanlstan Is earnestly try.
a nationaf, consciO\lsness,in the
to Sign "by stupidity" a state.
In a -frank 'intervlew.,witb ·ReIng -to Im~ove their livIng people of Afgbanistan ,as VIvidly
ment asking for his' return to
and working cooditlons.
demonstra'tea in the warm welIncreasing the productivity of come, and strong support glyen;
the land solely. depends on at the establishment of tbe new
the farmer, and Ille. facilities orde~ in the, country.
.
. The paper expresss bope that
whlcb we off". to them
We begin tbis new ye.ar with with the.·bl~ssings of tbe 'new
greater confidence.
With year spring ,pd with tb~', strQng
-'
faith lu our leaders. arid our· determination df tbe sons of this
selves to build, ,a' new ,Af_ nahon 'we' will -see a bette;' fu' _ He dlaime4 .~,h~'I,h~d b~en
gbanlstan.
.
'.
ture.
betrayed; after .of~erlng ,to tell •
hi~ life' story,lil/- ~l\1rn .fo~ remu- • ;'
. neraticn and,a ,fJillbt ltp ,England, ,
~o give hlmself ,up. But,t~e,grl"
HONG. KONG, March 23, (AF· new~ agency, the paper said Ad·
ying
,triPn 'Qb~~r said_ he, now
P).-lfanoi's· army newspaper, mlr,al Gay~r,
comnianiler of
feltrhe·bad'l!
fair,chance to stay "
Quan Ooi Nhan Dan, yesterday U.S' forces In' the' Pacific,' had'
.in BraZIl "if someone ,.can make.
of U.S. al~o hinte-a in .an irtteriiew' In
refuted the allegation
"
Admiral Noel Gayler £(Incerning this week's ·U.S. News and' Wor. out a case lfor me.~'

•

--------

.
' ,
hon to' compensatE; POPPYlproducel's and finance subtilute
crops. ever $12 million. ~as ali
ready been paid In compensa·
tion and, nearly $10 million iJ:•.
vested in short·term projecls
Turkish experts etltimate-·'that
about $400 milUon WII! be' needed 'from foreign sources to remove the' losses of the farmers
and to develop their aress with
subs!=itute ~rops 'and new indus_
tries The Turks would like to
diSCUSS with the American
authorities various
projects
drafted by a specisl commission and seek their financial and
technical support.
1.s to the resum,ptlon of pop.
Py gl'Owmg, a 'high T.urkish of
ncial said "much will' del1eJld
ond how' the bargaining wifh
the· Aroel'lcans 'will progress."
In other wor"ls, if the Turks
conclude that the United Sta!·
es is not prepared to lift the
Turkish farmers' . burden, tbe
govemment may decide to repeal tbe ban On poppy cultivat.
ion Wha t is not yet clear is the
final price Turkey will try to
blive the Americans !pay.
, The seCond question is to
what extent Turkey would want a green light fot· a "limited
and contrdl1ed' cultivation of
opium. Government sources
say tliat Tur~ey must take ad.
vantage of the traditional, hi·
gh quality product lfor pharo
maceutlcal purposd;, just when
world experts also agree that
wot:ld prQduetion 0(. the P'lppy
for medicine is' Inadequate.
What the Tljrks have in mind
Is to allow cel:tain areas of Tu.
rkey to resume growth of the
pOPPy under strict state cOTltr-

ol'<8Jld' to channelledlthe produCt
for use by pharmaceutical com.
ponies. "11 would, beltoallsh for
Turkey to import op'ium to' man.
u~a~ure pharnmaceutical\ (prOrducts, ",hile it can produce 'and
export the world's b1st qual. .
Ity," a TurKish expert commented.
American diplomats here ad_
mit -that the new government's
stand on the opi\lm problem
wilJ creat~ dlMculties in relations with T!ll'key. American narcotic -e",pe.-ls haVe ·been satlsf.
led with the r..sults of the .ban
so far. The
flow
of oP.i~
urn to France for refining into
herOin and smuggling to tbe
United State, bas almost in
Turkey has proved eUecbve.
But now the threat of.. a return
to 'the pre.1971 position is looming.
. The negotiations whi~h are
expected to .start soon, will
delermloe not oilly the current
ban on opiuin production, but
also to some extent the future
of the American·Tnrlcish rela'tions.
(ISTANBUL)
. MOSCOW, Marcb 23, (AFP).Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygln
yesterday discussed Soviet pIans
for development of the eastern
regions o'f tile USSR ytitb a visit,
iot 'group of Jl\panese business
leaders. Tass news agency repor,
ted.
'
.I
The grouP. included Kruemura,
Pr.esident of the Fe4eration of:
Japanese Economic Organisati·
ODS (Keidanren) • alld NlIijlDo,
President of'the Japanese 'Cham·
ber of Commerce.
Tass said the conversatinns
were held in a "friendly atmos'
•
phero.'
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»aid hi' tt1bute to them. In
pra.ctIce.
'
Sons of Mghanlstan, the a>~
I.Intry, and' the new repubUcan
KABUL,
M~
~,'
(Bakhtar),
viOl! to his country and to his advanOl!ment of the nation, as' order loob to :us all, Our effpeople.
well, as ifCening of evety part of o~ 'murt be barder, our deter· '-TIle fIll of MandaWi (fOOd
In certain instances it is .possi- the country, through sustained minlillon fIrnler, and our a1tru- , grain mlU'keta) of Kabu.l was hoi·
ble that personal i!tterests m!ly work and exertions, and to unde.... ism vl!ater, as our future obil· rted Thursday at 7: 45 a.m, by
clash with national interests; stand better the importance of' gationS and respOplll"bUities. are Kabul Mayor Dr. 'Ghulam Sakhi
and it is in these_instances that these important and ,beneficial graver. Do not forget that today Noonad after'the f'edtatioo of
the true patriot sacrifices his elements of the society,
we judge the deeds of our pre-- a fe\V verses from the holy 'Ko,
personal interests to public in~
decessors, What We do todaY, will r a D . '
The
Mayor
of
Kabul
in
a gathterests,
'
Partlcular.ly in our nation, wh- be judged by future gen.eralions,
History bears witness that' na· Jch in reality Js an agricultural God forbli! that we JOay be ash~ ering of the ,people, food grain
tions which have determined to tountry, the flltmers' constitute amed bel'ore God, and 'the judge- seUers and others wished for the
be self-reliant, exploit their re- the majority of our population. ment that blstory- will paSs' on progress and prosperity of the
P\!Ople 'l)Dd the. countrY ,Un'
sources, and build a new llfe for The Repu1illcan State of Mgba- . 'us.
themselves, have, made every po- oIstan, 'as it has b,een said time
In conclusion', I sincerely con' der tbe .leaders'hip of our natiOlI•.
ssible effort on this road, and and agailf, considers ' se~g the gratlllate aU of you, and all the al leader, He hoped t\lat an el!d
have certainly succeeded,,
majority of the people" and toil· Pashtun and Ba1uch brother>! who is -put to. hoarding, overcharging,
,
Why should not the nation of ing communi~ of farmers of who "are engaglid in their national . and ~honesty b~ those who deal
Afghanistan pursue this road? jch is, a great part, as one of .her 'struggle, and to ill the'people of in foOd grain business,
The Bakh~i1r reporter from
Now that. a new chapter has op- prime responsibilities,
the world.
Sharif ad4s t4at the fla.g,
Mazari
It
is
our
hope
that
tbesustainened in our life, why should we
It is my hope that the new
not, like other nations, who were ed efforts of the State will sch· year win be a year of peace and of Mandawi of ,Mazari !lharif WljS
like us, proceed on ,the road 'of leve the objectives of imprf)ving prospenty to 'a]\ peoples of the IiIso boisted 011 Thursday mom'
ing by ,Governor of Balkh Moha'
progress with an
unfalterable tbe sodal and Uving conditions world.
.
minad ATem Nawabi. with pra'
determination?
of farmers, and a positive an.d
yers for the 'progress and prosIt is fitting, in this beginning of sound change is brought- in their
.Honour to Afghanistan,
perity 'of'the RepuqUcan govern'
the ,?elightful spring season to Jives, so tllat the nation will Iia, 'L,ong' ,life to the Republic,
ment and health of our beloved
national leader.
~on U'I
The Ceremony was attended by
lies in' the Nangarhar qev~.lopm· stries on the other."
lcommander of the 18th division
, (Continued frori! page I)
meat and also the useful decis- ent proJ'ect area and also during, 'The'mayor a dded "It .IS ., our.., G
of theG Balkh
armed forces
I M hammed
Ghariby Lt.
r
0 " ,
a ,
ions taken by the Ministry of Ag- the same year it is expected that duty to take )Vider steps in mal<." en. u
ricwture and Irrigation to fight new agricultural areas will be ing our city green by" planting
animal diseases and animal pests readied' for. distribution among of saplings inside and outside of
(Continued from page 1)
the cattle fllising section of the the deserving people. 'in a bId our houses."
"
The Ministry of Education wi,
Engineer Sayyed Aqa Anam, shes that the youth thrOugh acCl!untry has been able tei compen- to have them settled,
Serious attention will be foc~ president of ForestrY, of the mi- quiring education ~nd high mo
sat.e the losses and damages in·
flicted as' a result of the past ye- used _to correct. revive and deve-- nistry of Agricult~ an,d It:riga'- als and sentiments of pafriotism,
ars drought.
lop 'forests an~, pastures of the tion also sp_oJ<e on' the occasion,
will be able to render va.!uable,
After the speeches were deli· services for themselves and for
- "In view of tbe favourable cli- country fllr wi\1ch long terms pro'
mate of the 1352 year and the': jects have been taken on hand,
vered and poems, were recited to their country.
.
u,se of new agro-tech~es, che- , '''To promote the_ effe~i.veness, ,mark the occasion, the parade
The improvement and develomical fertiliser, anti-pest drugs of the production capaCity and of 'the farmers- of the relating di· pment of the educational progand better and imprOVed seeds, the 'purchasing lJower' of the cul- stricts of the Kabul' proninces rammes, based on social and eeothe agriClilturai yields were satis· tivators and cattIer raisers of the' took place,
nomic requirements of' Mghanis'
factory during the last year. Wh- countn', agricultural,..cooperatives
Similarly, a number of other tan and in' accordance witli the
eat I!roduction fl;ached a peall and credit-giving
organisation activities'such as display of ag- requirements of the Republican
of 2,700,000 tons hreaking the' will be established under easy' ricultu~al ,machine~ ~d ,im?e- regime, is the main' object and
.
ments, arumals, exhibited which nucleus of the' activities of the
records of the last years, As, a terms.
result of high whe,at production,
"Th,e Republican state plans are owned by the Ministry 'of Ag· Education Ministry.
I wish further success of,the ed'
the. import of grains' was reduced to put up a !'\lmber of silos riculture and IrrigatiQn"the.nati'
considerably and also the produc-' and agricultural }1roduction reo onal !lance performed by the ch- ucators and educa:tioDal, institutti,on of cotton 'was increased' mo- servoi\'!; to .combat drought and ild~en Of the 'Kindergarte'.' of the _ es ,.in providing better educati.
re than 60 per cent last year, as to stabiJise the prices of food stu- Women s Welfare SoCIety, the onal grounds for the youth and
compared with thise of the last ffs in the country,
national dance performed by ~he 'future gemiratlpn 'of' the '.country,
years,
'
"
:
"Similarly, du'ring the current farmers of Shakar Dara ' dlst- in tlie light of the Republican re"In order to keep, the prices of year, the present chemical fert!· rict, and .the sport of b\lzkashi gUne
(Continued from P8Ie 1)
pay tribute to the noble farand ptl!Rrve the lnterests of his men, those servants of tbe comsociety, so that In ~ WIlY, they, munlty, who have a profound role
will I).avi! rendered worthy ser- in economic development and
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friendly visit

, ,~arsa, Schliastz, ,a member, 'ofthe, West German embassy re-

~Idlnl' In SJjarl, Nau, wants tosdl his Volkswag~

,

car No.

'2376 lit' Eng. I/o 43'143 to Moh· ammad ,Wall son' ot Fakir, Mo-

hammad

resident' ot

'.

.
.
,
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en.

,

"ments who' have
Traffic

~y

deaUn~ with 'them, should
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withlntbl'l!e days af~r ~~ ap~rance

D.epartment
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essential' cominodities stable in liser manufactuling' factorY 'will were. also inclurled in the. prog-'~''-~~·l!'':~~~l!'':~~~~~~~~~!'::.~~~~~~"~~:i::l:l~~~~~~~~~~Iit=~lC~lt
' the interest of the m~ority dur- start production arid it is expel:- tarlline .mark[n~ 'the Faimer~
iilg the current year, the Repub- ted that in a short time the fac-' Day.
'
lican state has accepted a loss -of tory will start i\S-full production' ',A~ the end of tile cer~oniu.
onc thousand million afghanis,
reaching 105,000 tons per ann· a number of decorative, saplings
"The Min'istry Df' Agriculture urn,"
were planted at Khair,' Khana
.. ,
"
"In order to support and en area oy the Ministers of Agricul.
and Irrigation with the collaboration of the farmers, cattle raisers ,courage cotton growers the pur- ture,' Communications. Public
and agricultural labourers has chasing ijrice of the cOtton has ,Works, and the Kabul ,Mayor,
in view to take 'the following de- been raised by 19 per cent for
Baklltar reports that the ,'tra·
cisions durmg the current year the' current ye~r campaign. Also-, ditional new year, and Farmer
....
in pursuit of the poliry of the Re- in accordance with the, benevol- Day festival 'was marked with mupublican' regime and under the ent views of the Republican gov- - ch enthusiasm coupled with a
guidance of oqr great national ernmcnt ,of Mghanistan the per-' musical' concert', The festival was
leader and in accordance with the iod for repayments of the price
attended by thousandsof Kabul
/
technical and finanCial possibili- of chemical fertiliser 'given as citizens.
ties available in a bid to ,promo- loans, to farmers, 'was extended
The special area appropriate
te sector in the country, '
until the next harvest,
for the festival
Khair Khana
,
, Tbe' irrigation and cultivation Maina were decorated with flags
"Initiation of new agricultural' projects of the Bakwa deserJ will and variety of Camps errected by
'"
projects such as construction of start this year.
different organisations,
'
Sardeh Dam exloitation farms;
"It is to be mentioned 'that in.
The New Year ,is 'reported to
suNey and implementation of Ko' the constniJ'lion work I/f the_Bakhave' also
been celebrated in
.
..
.."
.
,.
\'
.
kcha project, Balkh River Lower wa project officials, engineers, I other provinces of the country
' .
. '
I.
,,1
.~. t
-1 tt
, It
I, ;
BaSin projeCt, Hert 'Slaughter_ - workers 'and ,experts of the Mi- with splendid 'ceremonies:
. ing House aqd Cattle Raising Pro- nistry of Agriculture and Irriga·' , The reporters of ,the Bakhtar
j'ect,- Cattle raising projects,:' of tion will take part voluntarily News Agency stationed in the
,
.
.
.
.~
,
Badghi'"Jouzjan, Gbour, 'and' 1;ar' with the splril of, patriotism witll-, provinces report that in the New
,
"
,
.
'
,.
"
\f
yab provinces.
"
out any material rewards ,under Year 'festival and sapling plant·
"Amendments will 'be made in hard conditions' which' will \ he ing ceremonies governors in their
.. ' the present agricultural develop-. unprecedented .in the hiStory of speeches urged the people to
,',
ment projects to eliminate their' the country,
" w o r k harder in adding new col,
The drawing of a programme ours-to- their surroundings arid in
technical and administrative . de. I
fects and direct them towards to include ,the drafti,!g and im- promoting agriculture and gam'
,achieving ou~ national targets. plementation Of ,agricultural laws ening.
..
.
..
'. "
.
The sapUng' planting ceremo'
Campaign ,against agricultur.al di· and regulations will be taken ,on
seases and animal pests will be, hand in an effort to promote be. nies' were'coupled with some nacontinued on a larger scale. Artller utilisation of wate" resoure- tiontil sports, . national . dance,
ound 70,000 tons of chemical f~r'
es and Just distribution of water display of animals and music
tiliser and a great amount of im- 'of farmers,
programmes,
proved cotton and vegetable seeds
It should be indicated that the'
--and a good number of fruit sap- progress of the country presupTUNTS, March 23, (AFP).-.
lings will be distributed, among ,poses to boost up the agrlcultu· Algerian President' 'Houar; T!ou~
the farmers.
ral production capacity'side by medillflne arrived here 'yesterday
About 600 tractors, 1,700 ago side with indUStrialisation, to rai· for talks with Tunisian counter·
rieuJtural implements for agncul- se the rural living standard, -to part Habib 'Bourguiba,
tural '. mechanisation and 700 boost up the productivity of .land
The brief visit, at the mvitati·
tons, of sulphec will be put at the and animals, and to strel)gthen, On of President Bourguiba, wo~..
. ~
-'c' . . . . ~~aIL,
~'
disposal of the farmers.
the cattle raising situation so tho uld be a "new milestope iu tile
"In the beginping of the new a sufficient food production is construction of the Grza Magh·
year about, 4,500 jireebs of land supplied to the people on one reb (North Africa)" President
will be di~tributed to 400 fami· hand and raw materials for indu- 'Boumedienne 'said on arrival.
,( ',. .
,
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President ,Daoud's
New' Year message

to

the previous academic year,

~i~~t:::r~:ib:t th:::~: ntO~~otoat~:::'~:~ otp(~~~ PROVINC~S,

March 24, (8ae
kllhtartu),-Th farmers, aDd inte"" als In the provinces bave
welcomed ,the new year mess..
age, of national I~der, during
Ihelr Friday prayers and while
eeJebrating tlte new year,
Tile BaKbtar reporte\'!; from
the provln~1!S report that farm·
ers are I!roud lh..t the leader of
the republIcan reVolution since
the onset of the new regime
nlls been paying attention to
ensuring the welflU'e ,of the peopIe of the country.
The farmers in the provlnees
are also quoted as saying that
the eneoul"lC"ment. of the Presldent of the State' and Prime
MInister wUl prove I!ffectlve
In rendering 'better Services
and Increasing the' agricultural
productivity.
------------

yesterdll)', A source,~ of
ihe
Constrw>tIOn Department of
Education MInistry said that
with completion ot a number of
new s~hool buildings; moving
the schools from rented houses
to the newly bullt scbools Is
savln~ Some Ats. 4',000 In ~nt:

K'issinger t,o stop in' B,on" for
: talks en rout'a to
Moscow
....
'

BONN, March 24, (Reuter).- ger discussiona.
U.S, Secretary of. State Henry
West 'German officials say the
Kissinger pays his second visit plan is being kept secret until
In three weeks here today for ~he other community members
KABUL, March 24, (Bakhtar),- talks expected to include discus- bave said what they think of it,
The agreement to the apPointm.' slllllS on differences between- Wa· but already one suggestion is
ent of· Eng, Paclia Gul Waiadat s~n and western Europe,
known to be for senior foreign
as' Ambassador of the Republic
'Durint a three-hour st,opover ministry officials. of the
U,S,
of Afghanistan to Bulgaria which en route tl! Moscow, he will con- and the nine. to consult more,
had .been requested earlier from fer over lunch with West Germ· closely before any major decisi,on
'that country, .has been recentf¥ an Foreign Minister Walter Sch: by community foreign ministers.
received, the Informaton Depart- eel at Lymnich Castle outside the
Kissinger, who was'still able
ment of the Foreign Ministry capital, '
'
three weeks ago to talk here of
said.'
U,S, officials here have 'in- "a, vei-y positive evolution" ,in
Born in Zadran' ip. March' ,dicated there is no set agend~ Transatlantic relations, has sin1943,. Eng. Pacha Gill Wafadar for the meeting, which will pre- gled out for criticism the Com,
entered military school in 1955, sumaoly range over East-West reo mon Market's decision afterwards
and graduated from the, Milit~ Illtio!1S in the light of Kissinger.'s to offer Ara~ states its own, sixAcademy in 1963, In t.he - sail>e impending, discussions with th,e, point· cooperation plan.
year he went"to the Soviet Un, 'KreiriJin.'
'"
Washington said' it was told
ion for l\igher,education"He ~e;But although there is 'keen in- about the French·mspired, move
turned home' in 1969,
'
~rest here in the Moscow negO"
too late but West Genilany in'
From 1969 to 1973 Eng, Pacha tialions, particularly as th,ey will sisted Kissinger had in' fact been',
Gul Wafadar,' I\lirved in, the . air P\'ver reduction of forces in Eu- ,briefed on it.
force of Afghanlstan- ,Oil July rope and the Middle East 'situaWhatever ,tl!e case, t1ie idea of
17, 1973 he ~1< part ill 'the reo , tion, topics have been dwarfed forei,gn official sgetting togethvol,ution of Ayghanlst'ai!.
".,' '!jnee' Kissinger was last here by', er m'ore of,ten was' seen as an
Irr August 1973 Eng.. Pacha Gul lils complaints that some Comm, indication here that, Bonn !Jas
Wafadar 'was appointed as ,Mi--, on Market countries were 'seek- taken Washington grievance- to
nister of Frqnti~rs Atlair".
l!lg a separate identity "in opp- heart.,
'
. .
""Osition to the United 'States,"
Britain has already indicated
;-In response to this allegation, approval .for the proposals, but
' , IlJ!d to tbe other criticisms of Co- 'France may_have teservatjons on
niJD'on Market behaviour Scheel some points, ,according to diplohas ,drawn up a series of propo- _matic sources here.
.
sals for ensuring closer Trans.' With memories rankling of
atlantic consultations in future
French dissent at ~he Washing·These are being considered 'by ton energy conference; Kissing'
other Common Market countries ' may quiz Scheel on what to' ex'
and are thought certain to ~ pect from Paris now.
'
brought up at the Scheel'Kissin'
"
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Nine Asian nations
attend engineering
seminar

h~re

. KABUL, March 24, (Baklitar),The representatives of India,' Nepal, Bangladesh and Pakistan as
,,,,,ell as the Director of UNESCO
in mdia have arrived here to participa~e ,in the second meeting of
the Asso<:iation of Higher Eng-·
·ineerip.g Education which will open to\lay at 'the auditorium of
Kabul University,
,
A source of the 'Engineering
College said the meetings,' In which representatives from nine
gions of central and southern,
Asia, including Afghanistan, will'
attend is being held in collaboration with National UNESCO Com-,
mission of the Republic of Af- .
'hanistan and will last,four days,
gh.anistan and will last four days,
The first meeting of this Assoc~ation was held two years ago
in Sri Lanka,

re-

.

According to another, report,
the Indian delqgalion met Depu.., f:oreign Minister for PoUtical
..
Affairs, Wabeed Abd,uUab, at 5
'p,m. yesterday and discussed is·
sues of mutual Interest,

-,Home" briefs

'

in Balk,b prov'ince
under study

S· I'
I"
yr,
srae
:Golan clasJaes

mee may llilprove Af h'
d I
"
g an e egatI on
reI a Ions: J bert leaves for' UNESCO

~y~h~~det;~~I~,e~en~~

'Fb,~"" Minister Michel Jobert
,,~aid here last night,
J be
h fl
b
I
'. 0 rt, W,O ew ome, ast
"'v._~""
rv
~ht at the. end of a two-day VI"'Iy lant1lOClk~ ones'ln aceonl allC!! wi~, the' resolution of ~e fourtli SumJDit,
','
S1,t·to Algena-th~ ,s.econ~ by a
operatlpn mDortg'developing co-' bilitles of cooperation" bet)veen Fre?ch EO~Il/l Minister SIDce AT---,.....:----~~ .~ fourth summJ~ haS reCQm'
mended tIlat ,a set of .Special pro- untries' in apeclfic directions iii I\onolllOe4 countries for resolv· gena ,WOll Ind,ependel)CC from Fr·
IiASHKARGAH, March 24" (Ba-, visions be urgentlY j considereo
the fteJdB of)Oommeree, 'finance, Ing 'th~~dlrtiCulties faciiig the anee ID 196~aid·th~ proposed
khtar.).-,'J:lIe RepubUcan Pal'/, wh~ 8I)d implemented to 'en~ure t/le industry, Jl!.a88 mellilt commuiJic-;' coordiiultl"lr burea\!' in. it~ de<;1a' C?nferena; was not directed ag\eh cOvers an are~ o( 16 . acres land locked countries' their right ations lI'i!d acielll:e and techl)ola- ration a40pted yesterday morn'
Slnst aD¥.state.
, ."
of land was opened Friday by Of free access to and from the gy.
. , '.
. ing emp'!Jtsised the need for the " I?, a clear reference to CfJtlclS~
'. Helmand G'qye"l1or Prof, .Fazle ' see and to provide, for' necessary , 'The bureau has /lCt u.p' a work- nop.aligned countries ~o apply the wilich t~ ~~rence ra,sed ID
, .- Rabi Pazli~. 'rhe"Plirko'1s '~ocat· international assistance to .'meet hig group comprisinll 'Nep8J, Sri principle of tlle permanent sovUnt~ States:. the F~ench
ed we.t of t:8sI!!cargah:
their special' needs,
Llinka. and Liberia with a view erelIDltY 'of state$ over their na', Minister s8Jdthat if so~e pea..
, 'I11e bureau or-oOordinati\lill has to cqMuitatlons,Ydtli ~e nonallg· tural,resou.rces by act~ally . ex" pJe think that a common approa·
The Pre;tldent of t)1e Helman<! also c:;aUed for'inip,lelDl!nt\il'g the ' ned coiInttit:8 members of the ercising tbat sovereignty. 'for the cb. by European and .Arab counValley> Dey~pment Project, Dr. directives contained in the ac.ti- opEc to prep/ll'e a iro~ . for purpose ,of ~covering the reso"r-' tries ~d at di8C1,lSSIDl! togeth'
~eshawaras said tbat some 14,000
on 'programme for !!conomic' co- dlaClllllion with ,the OrgaOlSation res, developinll the", to the full· eI! _ common proIJlems...ls thre!'t.
sapijDg, !ul.Ye been phmted in the operation adopted at the fourth of Petroleum Proilucing COuntrj- est' e)(tent and marketting them ellplg peace, I tell t!'em they are
RepubTlclllJ 'Park here,
'summit for tbe expliilslcm- of co- 'I!S deslcned 10 elQllore the possi(Continued on page 4),
mistaken."

ALGIERS, Pi-Is Des Na tiona, Mareh U, (AFP).-'l!leforel.... ministers level rneetlna
..
,
au
..
of the coonlinat _- ..~ of the Don.;alI,.rnecJ _tries.
wille'. ended Yl!Steniay mar,_
....
"
'
nlnr pl~ paJileuJar empbas la on the D.eed for the non·allg n~ countries to
take "any
measure needed"tci Solve the
s~ --'-.'. _"of t!Je __ at ......velo...... Countries iJartlcul_ .,

\ I

Agricultyral CO-OpS

2,376 tOD!ji of cotton
,seeds to fa'rmers-

,Emphasizes rights of'la"d·lc,cked nations

,(

JAL~ABAD, March 24, (Bakhtar).-The Nangarhar daily entered Its· 56th year of publication
yesterday.

give

AlglOers me,etm·g."

,

i-I"

,-The new academle ye&J1 In

Nation bails

I

,

'.

TH;E CQMPANttS WInCH BAVESUBMl1TED OFFERS FOR PROVJ~-

PRICE AF 6

Proposed EEC-Arab

MOHAMMA.DDAOUI) AND'TO DEAR
,COUNTRYMEN.

"

&

F

~~~~~

KABtru, March 24, (Balditar).
-'On the .o<:casl on of' the. Nation' Ministry sa!d that this
year
aI D8IY of PiIkiI!.tai1, a congratUla· 122,638 students In fhe high
tory· tillelJ1:am haS been sent by schools aDd 611.623 students In.
the President' of thlll State and the primary schools are busy
Prime' Minlllt!!r Mohammad Da' learning.
,
oud to pakistani President' Faz·
There has been an Increasl!
Ie Elabl Chaudry in Islamabad, or- 10,045 studepts In the total
the Infonnatlon Depar:tnlent of' e'nroIlement of ,the
primary
the Foreign Ministry said,

Eng" Pacha_ Gul
',_
Af hn8JDed as ' g 80
e'nvoy to Bulgarl,"a

•

,enter 12th day

TH'E FOUNDER ,OF 'THE REPUBLIC
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President

.

experts in.' K'abn.'

'
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•
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'

_

·'necessary."·

'ING THE TRA~trIO~AL.cA)tfEN~:rft',',

NOTIC'E

Bhutto stresses need for
Indo.Pak "s'u'mmit 'talks'

,P8.k.:

!!hs L

KABUL, March 24, (Bakhlar).Abdurrauf Uma, fomier mana·
ger of the show room of the MoPakistan broke off relatibns on 13'day'lndo-Pakistan ,war. On
, ,
nopoly, and Sher Mohammad, ·the'
Dec. 6, 1971, at t1Ie ,start of' the the same day India recognised
I
"
.
storekeeper, each were sentenced
,
Baugladesh formerly East Pakis·
I
to three years imprisonment' by
tan, wblch' ~ independent,
tbe
'Specia.! Cen'tral Civil Court
I
'after the end of, the war, .
'
.. '
,
and
paYJllent of Afs, 770,812.so
,
"
, During,the Islamic Summit
. '
-"
KUNQUZ, ¥arch'24, (Bakhtar)
,
,
,
Conference at Labore, Bhutto reEDr· Paella· G,uJ' WafajdU
.'-The Spimar Company ,will dis- ,Jlach for gOQds embezzle'ment. Th-,
'~AZARI SHARIF, MareIi 24,
ey were· charged for embeZzling
d~v.fH()p~ent
oogn!sed ·Banglades~ which agI"
i,ribute cotton'seeds for 170,000, 1,000 watches .and five hundred (Jlakhtar),-A delegation of'
reed in principle 1I0t 'to 'oppose
a~,.
1
jeribs oOand this year" 1:his will
the Agriculture' and Ir!'lgatlon
radios"
'
"
the return of 195 Pakistani' pris\Ie an increase of more than 33,-,
Ministry accompanied by UN
,
oners from the war .stU! heJd in
,tIop jeribs under cottoncultivaKABUL, March 24, (Bakhtar), planning experts arrived. liere
,
,India. '
'
.
"
~on compared to the pi-evious' -The 14th class of graduates fro to survey and stuily the possl_
KABUL, Marep 24, (Bakhtar),..- ' , Tripartite talks' are.due on Ap·
''
~• 'year,
'
om the Women's Nursing School blUties ,of establishing agricuI'
The ,DeputY Minister ,of Rural ,riT '5 to discuss !his ,~!1estion. AT',
I
' ,The President of ,the
Spiozar were introduced to ,the Dean 'of
tu~1 coo~f)ves 'In Balkh
Development M.inistry of ,'India, though no other toPiCS, are sche"DAMASCUS M ch 24 (Re t
Company, Eng. Abdul Malik, said the Medicine College, Prof" Dr, province. The delegation met
Mlinzoor Alem Qureslii: and Sa· duled for discussion; Bhutto said
I
".
,ar
"
u ~ Ijs 'it has been predicted hy the
the Governor, ot BAlkh Moha.:yyed Mushtaq MUl'llhid, Presjd. yesterdiy he 'hoped liilateral talkS er).'-Synan and !srach forces .!fxperts, this _year 2,376 tons of Mohammad Nadir bmar, yester- mmad Alem Nawabl to discuss
'day'
morning.
ent of tile Rural Development on other lsaues"cduld be' held' ~JlShed with tank ~d artillery' cotton seeds will be distributed to
Prof. Dr, Omar drew the atten- sucb posslbUltll!s.
Ministry of India, met the ,De- with India. He preterred to estab- fu-e on the ~olan Helllhts for the dotton growers iq Kunduz, Ta, The delega.tlon Is entrusted
'puty Plannlng Minister ATI' Ah- lish diploma~c tie~ first, but if. 1,2th succeSSIVe day yesterday, a khar, and Bagb)an .provinces who tiim of the young nurses to their
,mad }{horam ,ye~erday,
India preferred talks before re·' Synan ~ ~ salll;
.
iCh .will brmg a, total of 170,000 obligations in accordance with with the task to. prl!pare a report on poS&lblUties' of establl·
He ,said the clashes began at jeribs of land under cotton culti. the spirit of the new regime,
During 'this meeting, rural de- cognition 'Pakistan would be resblnl' agricultural' cooperatives
0930 local (0730 GMT) in the 'jation. Last year 136,300 jeribs
velopmenf prOgrllmmes in Afgh- ady to ~e, he said.
llDd
submit io the Agrleuitt.re
anistan were'discussed,
He promised "a.ll-out efforts northern sect;or of the front and of lands were under cotton cultian'd Irrigation Ministry.
Qureshi, and Murshid arr!ved for an early ,establishment of were still gwng on abo".t four valion,
On the basis of the instruction
't
"
Thursday to study the possiblli· diplomatici trad~ and political re- ,hours later. , ties of India's cooperation in ru- lations" with Bangladesh, adding
Th<: clashes began ~hen t~e of the governmenf, the distribu'
ral development projects of M. that he hoped for,substantial p~ Israelis tried ~ con,aoliiiate th_el~ tion of cotton seeds, free of cb.
"".-IS·
tan. Poring the.'r stay, th" gress "In one or two years".
front·llne positions Jll flIe nor~harge, began yesterday in specified
t"
.''''''
~
em aector, the sPOkesman ' sSld.,
0,
',
Indian delegation will hold talks
'
"
About two hours late';" they. spr. ttricts, added tlie President of
'p
'ALGIERS, March 24, (Reuter).
with Mghan authorities ccincer;n(Continued o.n_ page'
4) i n"1 8 r Company,
ed and will visit some rural proA proposed conference of Arab
jects in the provinces,
_
and Common Market countries
conferenc~

.

f

NEW·,·YFAR'rO

:-('.

,ISLAMABAD, March 24, (AFP).. , Paklstani PrIme MIni_
ster Zulflkar All BhnttO said' Yl!Steniay hI! wanted to' r!!Store
dlPomatlc relaflons with india and Iiad Invited Indian PrIme
MInister ,Mrs, IIldlra Gandhi to viSit Paklstan.
:. ,
In a 4Cl-minute, radio llDd- television broadcast, - Bhutto
said a meeting between the two heads of gov~mments waS

OUR NATIONAL
I:.EADER'·FOR: REVIV..
.

OCCAS ION OF tHE

-

I

THE

VIEWS,AND' AIMS

m

Sfd.

advisor here on

NOTiCE
,
.

ageDCy, .
reported.
A statement by the. toling R&- orded to the Industrialised navolutlC!nary Command (AI\lncil tiona, !>e«:ause It iricluded' deveand tile Cabinet en\llsaged three loping countr.ies, the " statement
categories of oil ~,uyers, the'lIg·
en~ s a i d . ,
, A s for the Jaliunlc group, the
LIbya would msis,t on selling statement sald'Libya proposed
to the firilt group of industrialls- and committed itself to give it
ed countries a.t ~d pri~, wi· better treatment than 1he other
th .th,e exr:>;ptlon
ih~se states categories "MOl! the, entire Isla,
which proVIded. techmcal belp 'mic world is one body and we
and arms to Libya.
regard our cause as tbat of the
A s~cond group of tliird world
IilJamic "world.'
. countries would be given special'. The agency said the statement
treatment, lietter than that '!cc· was issued as a result of the recent Mrican tour by Libyan lead.
er Muammar Gaddafi ,and the
European tour by Prime Minister
Abdel Salam Jalloud.
The statement said: "The m'
dustrial world mUst choose either our friendship or that of our
enemy. If it chooses ,the frieiid.
ship of our enemy; it will have
"KABUL-, March' 24, (Bakht~),- to pay the 'price,"
It added libya /lad proposed to
S,heikh AJ,1duU,!h al Jabar al Sabah, special a4visor'to His ROYlll inV;est funds in Eu~oPe and, in
Highness Ruler of Kuwait ani· the dev:eloping counfries to
ve'd iU!re yeSterdaY for a friend· able European states 'to overco:'IY,l!nd;unofficial visit to Afghan- me their problems, ,
istan,
' L i b y a had' supported the freeze of '!lU, prices at the meeting
,
,
At the alrpclrt ~ was wela>- ¢" *¥rPflanisritioQ. of .Petroleum,
med by Director of Second Po- E'IP'O'r;t.ing, Countries -(OPE'C) in
lilical SectIOn of the. Foreign Vienna Jlist weel!end to give in¥inistry ,Moh~!i Hikim siu-· dustrial countries the oJli,ortuni.
beland, Deputy CIDer of Protocol' ,ty to contra.! inflation and 'the
of the Foreign Mhilstiy, Abllul priee of. their p~ucts although
Ali SuliemaD and Ambassadors it believed in the need f~.1nCrea' ..,
of Arab countries residing in Ka- sing , their oil priCe~, tlie statem,bul.
,
'
. . ent said.
.

Kuwaiti ruler's

~

,

'..

ot

~,
~~
,
'

..

t,

.

.

,~~~~~r:~~
I.

co~gratulate.s

~l'Ch ,'Z.," (~ter).-lJb,ya" ' y_~"""'_y
,
~""I"'"
proposed a thr~er price scale for oU, with' third
world aDd'. Mosl~m couptr:tes receiVing preferential
treatm~t av.e, Ihe ,lndustrfa1lled states the Libyan
'Dews'
ARNA
I

For IDrtb.u- mto~D, please con&l,e,t , . . ...
~Dt or JRANAL.; DIes oftlce TeL- _I, or JIWJJ.

ii"

('iiAMAr. 4, i353 S.H.)

Education Ministry reports
increase in s~hoolenrollment
'KABui, March 24, (Bakhtarl schools this year compared

President Daoud
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KABUL, ,March 24,. (Bakhtar,)'
An Afghan del g t
,~
e a Ion COOSlStmg of Mohammad T h' P , h
a II' urJus
Director General of Vocational,'
Guidance, Mohammad Humayun Director General of Sec:ret~riat of the Public' Health 'Ministry,
,Mrs. Ben/lzcr p(incipal of Vocati:
on School of Women's Institute
&!ld A.bdul Kayeum member of,
Text Book, .. D!'partment' of Natiol1al Agency for Campaign Agaillst n.literacy left yesterday
for the ,PhUippines to attend ,the
UNESCO regiopa] seminar.
:
Matters related to education
and family guidance- will be discussed in the seminar wliich will
be held tomorrow (March 25) and
will last for three weeks, '
- '

'.
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'.~'G1VN" $'ch

a wo
e
"untqJd dIIelean
twlieh JIll and
r
tb 900
tiO milllon people may die from" people In 30 countries iD the postarvatIon 1Il the aeve.lQ1l,!,&. ~ 9~ bella of southeti1 Asia, Ceuntries th.ia year.
ntral ~erica and Mrica.
Toe biolOllst, Nonnan Borla:
The United NatlOl1S food .and
11&, .four ieara ago won the NOb' lliIiculture oraanisation in RoeI Prize tor developi.ng a typJ! of" me aJto 'forecasts lU!W ftIOd shor-'
wheat lmmune· to c1lmatlc .chan' tales aod a worldwjde food m• • well .... atnlng d_of.: . til.
.
_.
'
fertiliser:
Iri
the late sixties experts were
'.
The wheat war'halied as ano' stlU, OAItiDIlltic .about l!Ie world
,
&her JDajor Weapon. to "banWl hu- f~ P6*t'tfOb.
'
nger f(om ,the face of the earth.
The growth of new cereals, the
Published every l!:>,y except Friday ·and public bolidJlYs,
, It was Iu, he'p~ of. the "~n . extensioD. ofj~ 1lDlIen;£Y,Itjva'
reVOlution' to Ushe~ in aD e~a at tion and the ~tepped'up' fertilis,
lIDrrOR-TN·CHlEF
'.
er productloD incrCfsed the ~orld
FOOD FOR rB&.lJGBT ~ufflalency."
SHA2IE.S. RAffEL
Nomadic tribes and fanning food-UItPt1t:\b1l:,aboUt 'J:JJptir cent
Tel. 26847
The more the marble wastes, coliuDunitJes in Bthi'Opia, . Maur· . in the 1960·1970 period, sufCi·
. Residence: 3207u
etania, Chad and ¥lli lire. s.uf· cient ,to keep pace ,witli the poEditor
el'ing- from starvaUoo, ~llS of. U,t- pulatlOn"exp)psiol}.the more ~he statUe'gtows.
/'
Nour, ¥. Rahim;
ByJ97,o the. T,Tnited" S~tes,IA-~'
ousand are dying, and wor,se is
Edttorial Office
to come, scientiSts known for- tho . gentina, Canada and Aus~a.ua'
Michelangelo..
Tel. 268411
,
eir Sober statements p~dict.
' has stored .in, t!leirj silds. more
....................................",,:·_Ml~~Iel
ltI
I(III
,~ They have dreadful visions of surp1us c~rea1s tban.. ~ver.
thousands of millions lying down I The situation has.since rapidly
to die from' lack of nourishment.
changed, mainly. bjlcause oE the.
The President of"the V.S. "l\Oc' se developments, In Asia/I cereal
kefeller FoundatIon, ,John· H. production stalP!at.~d,.in both.
A. prolD1ll!eD

to.
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Rural dev.elopment
programme
The agricultural coqperatlve
movement which started in
the early 1960's, but lost Its
momentum somehow, is once
again receiving close attention trom the government
A groul,l ot Afghan and United
Nations experts are 'now car_
rying ,out studies and surveys
In Balkh province to revlfal'"
Ise. the cooperatives \JIere.
Balkh Is'an ideal starting point
in that· there
Is suttlcinet
arable . land, and poollnlf of
r~ources. by farmers
wou.ld
produce Immcdlate results.
Alt.bough land holdings in Bal·
kh are rather, la.rger than
many other prOVinces, tHe"ln'
dlvldual farmer "cannot alford the, Implements, materi·
ais arid 'services' req~ed for
, productive tarmlng.
Ba~ is also an

appropriate
start drawing. toge..
.ther the sheep raisers. Cooperatives will not only
help
the farmers raise their' prod_'
raising
. uctlon but also in
.tbelr Income .~r unit of pro·
d.uetlon by eliminating mJddJemen.
Tbe attempt 10 revitalise cooperatives starts at
a time
when rUral development ae..
tlvltles as .a whole Is
, also under reconsideration.
Presently a team of rural deve_
lopment experts from· India
are engaged iD talks - wlth'l
A.fgban specWlsts, . and revl·.
e.wlng
Afghanistan's rural I
development plans.
pl~ce ··to

.'

.'

•

J

The Rural Development Departriteitt" which after more
than a decade of operation.
was ci!ailged 'In chllJ'lli~ .and
renamed the Local Develop·
, ment DepartmeDt
at 'one
time, expanded the scope
of . operations
to an appreciable degree.
.
A slgnlllcanttacet of the ope'
. ra~lon .of·. the. nllw defunct
Rural Devdopment Depart·
ment wa.s the
attempt to
create a sense of community
and complete Invulvement
among villagers,
Under these arrangements the
villagers had a part in the
process of d!!CisloD
.iiaking,
and hence the cooperation
between the'vlllagers and the
Rural Development DepartmeDt, If followed
up, .could
prcduce very desirable rcsuJ·
Is.
India as a developing country,
with hUDdreds ot t.bousands
o~ vllIages,
and a country
whlclt has valuable experien_
ce in rural. development, and
creation pf positive attitudes
In rural communities. can pro
ovide worthwhile consultations ,and .asslstance to AfghaDlstan in this sphere.

.

To bring change at the village
level' Is probahly . one of the
mOSt ,llOmplicated tasks a gq.
vernment perfomls In mode·
rn day. 'Bllt the "feat can 'be
.performed If ..dequa'te plan:
nlng and thinking goes Info
It.
, .
.
Fo.:mation, and successlui running cif cooperatives, the ad_
vantages of wllicb hl\ve been
proved beyOnd any' shadow of
doubt, coiiJd be Just one Iiy
product of a successful Rural
DeveloPfl\elJt programme.
,

JA:M:HOURTA't:
.
Commenting editorially on the
fixation of the.. official working
'hours for the' gOvernment emp·
loyees and school" timings for
students, the paper says that
eversince the new republican regime came into being the new ordCr has always been trying to
serve the People and to make use
of all possibili~es available for·
the benefit of the people. ,
The decision cif the governm'
ent will undoubtedly avoid traffic
'COngestion in the morning 8J)d
will help students· to get public
transportation easily and' attend
their classes on' time. Also. the
civil servartts w-m have. sufficient
time to come to their 'work with·
out being affected by' the school
students in the .mort)ing when
public transportation is not ay·
,ailabl e to all' at 'one time. The
govenunent decision is also a welcorrie move for 'the .serority' and'
safety of the school children who'
might be· over run by. the' crowds
when they try to. get" iit. the'buses..
. It is hoped, the. paper' S'WS,
that civil servants and !'tudents
bo~h take their turn and avoid·
unnecessary over crowding.
We welcome the government de·
cision which is a, very usCrul m'easure in the interests of the people, concludes ~he paper.

ANTS:

The first spring of tlie Repub,
Iican regime is. coupled wi th new
hopes and desires tile fullllment
.of ·which is One ·of the objectives'
of all the people of this country,
says the paper in its ycsterday's
editorial.
Our national leader, the paper
continues in his new year's meso
sage has said: "For a II.ation tho
at is new on the road of evolutirn' and has still grave prob·
lems and responsiblUties, the
··first. ~equirequmt. for achieving
her objectives is. recognition and
assessment of shortco_mings anq.
weak .points and thim efforts and
exertions for correcting the, short·
comiltgs and elimination' of those
points.!'
, . The filct is,that in. order to enable our beloved country Afghanistan. to ov.erco·me her 'proQlems
and advance on the road to peogress, it is required thirt.-each citi·
'zen recognise the defects and shortcomings which have i!Dcountered .the country an'd tlien _ take
practical steps to elini'inate them,
the paper. says.
H is our duty to maile use of
all possibilitiea and to endeavour
hard to strengthen the neW order
which has been brought in as a
result of unpreceden ted sacrifiCe and bravery of the honest'sons
of this soil. '
During the new curren t year
our responsibilities and obligilti·
ons will be greater. Because in
this Year Vie will be ,inspired by
a new spirit which was absent
in the past. This spirit will en·
able us to work sincerely for the
improve!Dent,oK, our ~ountr.y so·
that we WlI.1 achieve the laIty
g~als which have been set before
us.
.HEYW'AD:
The paper in yesterday's is'
'sue commeDted editorially on the
pew year message of. President
of the State and Prime Minister
Moh~mmad Daoud.
Our nalional leader, the paper
says like a well· versed and
talented dqctor, has wisely and
realistically disctissed and analythose pro.blems which are .
sed
connected w;'th the real advli'ncement· and
, progress of'a nation.
Recognition and assessment of
problems is the first stage for tho
eir solutipn: The' sooner these
problems are recognised the ellrlier will theY be solved,'
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the demand or

Jna-eued marked,
ly, ~'iD t

\J.S., Canada ana
Australia flJ'lDer8 cut down ce;real production, fealing difficUl·
;wm. -.
_
ties in seIUnc their wheat and fieUttOnal 10;000 . million do ars
nanciallClllia
Two yean ago tile world food·· for their oU Imports, and another
tlItnlltlOlr' hat\ -beanlle \'ei'y p~. 5,000 mWilil1 doUars fOr tIleIr im'
carious, and any- u,nfOl'ClleeD even~ porta of food and fertiliser botlt
COIlWCiiCil
..
' knoliJ1
' . the or: Wt!ft line r111e11 Ill'
sopply position.
The World 'Bank does not dou·
. The evellt Oca.rred reooet\Y wll, I!t tha ·tbe.y wi9 be nnable to
en the Arab. nadons tncrellllcd -til' foot sueh'biHs.
India has already dedded to
eir price for crude oil by 300,
tighten its bell hyTIf'\lpOrtlng .500,per cent ~itlfn six. J!10nths. r
Crude oU ~Slar a basil for lIOO .tons of fert:ll!llel' Jess than
fertiliser production, and fertili. last year..
ser is becoming scarcer and dea'
re~.
'IJ
• \.
•
•
Tt,~ 1IP1t0'the.~.duatr~ COlfI1'
U.S.. :searetary of the . Tfeas- tries to extend 8 helping' hand
ury George Shilt. Speaking at the so as to avert starvation.
The ms. da14i. '''Chri till';, Se'
enel;llj CIlDferen~ ~tl, WasbJn&ton
recent!.}' referred' to, t~e chain, ience M'lntior'; estim.atea that
reQctlon caused by the oil short· the co~t of enerlY 'used by one
age"
'television ,receiver would buy suf·
'1100 UWe 011: too
fertili· ficlenv-fei1:iUr-:-and food to'save
ser, too little fo.od are the links . the people whose gradual declo
of the cIia.in that.is thro.ttling ea--,. iner anlh\SUavatiOl1l w_lwimes'
untless peopl!!.
singt.on our.:rv screem'a'lhbme,

I

BAMIYAN 2
quereet'ten'ttoril!S.
By Baruka M.~:"
In his travelogue, SiYuki,"
Durinr the 5th <;:entury; whelr
PART 118
Usua.!. Tsang descrtbed iJi'dc- appeinace they closely resemble cast in dlffereDt P.arta and joined the Bpht1talltes;' or WHite- ,Iluns;
tail what hE! observed' at -BIlIlliy- each other. These people are're- together and thus paced in a .co,. were sweeI$t1hroagh thi! ~but '
~. DeSpIte some apparent inValley '-and I Giindhllra- on their
mat;kable, amoDg all their neigh· mpretelr'Mm! v It:staadB.
destructive
iDvasion, Batrliyan
aa:uracles, stJIti"lII~tliiaklng, t!Iet
boua'
for>
a
love
of
relJtiion:
fro
TcYethI!
eaal;"thl!re-is:.afillure
of
t
the 38'meter Buddha war made om the highest fonn of worship Buddht'I1ln~'ln'a s1l!epjog'•• ~, was spared. During ·the 6th-7th
of. metal, U. &cco\DI
generil '01
jeM!iudown to the sltlon- as wHen til!. attailil!d. Nfrc Century" ODe can assume that Ba·
provides valuable infonnatlon on workshop of the bunmed spirits, ilanll' Trftj·~I",lh..Jenlllll'l!lOr miyan- was under Ephth'alites cu' .
1:he Wstory' cl tha.-site. ,
there Is not the least· absence of .feet Ol"SO:u ("Si»uki;:" LoD-don, Ie, as "assaIs of the' Sasanian
"This kiDlQJom ,Ia about 2000 earnestness, and th~ utmost de- 19O1J). '
I
king, Khosrau n '(590-628 '. A.D.).
Ii ftom 'eas'\ to west and· 300· votlPDl of heart, The merchants,
A' 'KilteaD'· pillltiin, HlU ·CIi'ilo. By the end or the 7th Century,
lHfrom .north_to' south. It is sit. in arranging'" their prices'-as tl;ley visited B/ImIxaJl:in.72T:A:II:;·' and~ the firat pressure of the Arabs
uat!ed'-jn the'-mll:l8t"Of·t~ Snow COI!Ie and lip, fan In with th'e 's17 fOl1lld'tIJlIt" M~a:- BiilidIiis.m
",as felt and Kabul came under
MOUIltains. TIII!'-peppll! inhabit· goa offered' by the_ spirits. Tf w_fo•.aetlS<!d 'at't!le-monastedes. their control. Remote as it was..
~ either i'lI'mountains or in
good;' they act accordingly; ·if anet'" not . HllY\yana BUdl:llii6m ,their influence must have rea·
valleys., aocorditig-to circ'umstan' evil. tlli!y seek to propitiate the as was recorded by Hinan T'S'ang. ched Bamiyan to sollie. extent.
oes., T1\e capital leans on.a steep powel'll. ·Thllre· are ten convents Bamiyan, therefore, 'must ·he..... But deBPite thelle new pr~ssures
hlU~ bor'dering on a villley of 6
and. about 100' priests. They be· undel'llQDe' a graaual-' tMUlsltfon., Bamiyan was able to Continue its
art 71lt in length; On~ the north -it lon, to th'e ·Ltttle Vehicle and the 'from ~1D1l to Mah'sYl\Da Bti, obser-vance,.n;,lluddhlsm ·as evid·
i,:~hy hl(h' precipiceB.. '~t scbooL of; Lbkottravadln8. .
ddltiSuFbetween tbe. 7tranci .8tb·, enced by the account of Hui-Chao
prodDbe&'.,springwheat. and few I' To the north-e.st ;of the royal CenturY. -A:U: It' alio shows' ,tbat. mentioned-above.
fJCIwers, or fruits. It:la'snitab!e for cil;}' there is. a mountain,' on the Bamyian- flOuriShed -as a l1)ajor
The"monastic S8llctu-ary of Ba'
cattle and affords pasture . for declivity of which is. placed a sto' center-of Butfdh'lSth fOe. more tll- miyan was able to benefit from.
DW1y sheep and ho~.. The cli- ne flgute of Bbdd1la , erect, in an' fiVe centuries, 'fr'l>m-thii, 3i'a. the peacHuJ. atm05pbere by.intramate is wtritrJ )lll1lf t"He< InlllllErs height of,140Alrtl50.1feet>. Its gol· to 8th Century, and .~iblY ev.- duciBgl1ll1l!o'deooelopiq" a I new.
type. of. Bliddbisu",andeJts.art: .As.
of the people bard and uneultiv~ deD hues sparkle on every side en two ceDturles earuer.
ated. The clothes 8J:e chiefly ma- and its predous ornaments danAfter the dUeat of·tlle. Gi'ea.t mentioned by,..Hsuanll!nlaog, the'
de of skiD-1lJDl' WOOl, which are Ie the eyes bll their brightness.
Kushans by the. SllSanian king•. Lokattara,,- Schno!,lofoMahanthe most'suitable for the count·
To the east of this sP.ot tbere. Sh8pur iD. 241 'A.fi: tire . fomer. sanghika' Buddhism. was. domin.·
ry. TIle literature, customary rul·
a fonner king of the country. To Kushan .terrltorv. ot B8mlySlD W..... an~ at<this.mooaatlc ce~ This
es and money used in commerce is a convent which was_ built. by ruled by. Sasanian sa~ags until was;01le' of.. tOe sects' of fHio·ayanQ.{
are the s8.me as those ,of the Tu' the east of the conyent. there is 358: Bamiy;m maintai'lea a_selD;' Buddhiam 'whichl supported the
khara country.
a standing figure of· Sarya Bud- . independeDt status under. the Sa· idea of the transcendental ~
Their language is a little diff- dha, made' of metallic stonl! (... ) sanians,' who preferred to hald ture 'of' Buddha,' beyond .bein·g· .. a.
erent, but .in .point Lf persoriaJ in height 100 feet. It has ~en indirect coDtrol over their con· mC1'e' philOllOP.... ,or teacher, ' .

u.tbree

mUe

Africa purs~es its futile-l~t fe.,.' oU

WASHINGTON-The elJorb of Increased from $195 mJ1lion to cised -the Arab bank for indu.tr- jor Western oU.lXlJIIPames .ow,,"
ial and 'agricultural t1evell'pment most of the tankers,. refiqeries .
Black Mrican natiOOll1 to .get oil $500tbtIWon in tP! f~
Tn recent da,ys, these funds hs- for being "Arab <lIld pot. Arab, and distribution net-wodts m,M,
at
supplies from producers
reduced prices have met with no ve been attaFked by several sour- African" and a "bank~' r11ther tho rica 'and are not likely_ to coope"
_
rate...
success. Furthermore"Mriean.lea' ces as ,either 111~desjgn~4 01' too an a "fund."
"The Arabs decide on the proTo 'solve both. the distcibution
ders are criticising
colllll:U- small.
Masire; whose country is.a me- jects themselv~s," Kilalid said. and ~riclng problems.. Khalid,prproposals as insufficient to allevi·
ate tlie finapcial burden of ..ew, mber of the seven·nation African "It would l!e better if AfriCl!ns oPosed creation of. anI African. oil
committee negotiating wit!) the also sat on .the board of direc!o- company that would progresSive·
high oil prices.
Iy replace the Westefll oil campa·
Since the Arab oil e'mbargo and · Arab' producers, said th~ $200. rs."
sharp price increases last fall, th· million Arab fund was ,only eOllU, . He caUed for creation of a fund nies as an inrennedial'1 ·aDd.'"Ser,
ere has been a .steady .procession gh to cover the additional cost o~ similar to the World llank's [Ii.. ve all independent Black African
of African chiefs of state' and mi· oil.for the 21 most needy Mrican temational Development Associa' states.
tion, which makes low·interest la,
Such an Africa-wide company,
nisters to capitals of the Arab 9i1 states for about tWo·.months.
"U's far from being' eno'ugh," I cal repayable in local. curren, he argued, also would make 'pos'
world where they plead. for spe'
he said. "It wouliJ,.reaUy meel· our. cies.
.
sible estab1j~nt' ofa"!wo'tier
cial deals.
. Arab sources here' say the oil pricing system.
AlreardY' victims .of world·wide problems if ~here.. were a twOotier
produc;,rs opposition to a two-ti'
inflation and shortages tbat have pricjng system instead."
Masire said, the llDll--producing' er pri~ng system stemsfrom fear"
African and Arah.states discu"
tripled the cost of wheat""and fece
states
w,oul"d
have
to
pay
that
OIl
sold.
at
reduced
pnces
ssed
these and other deals on.
Afrlcan
tiliser since 1972 and pushed ·sk· yward their biJIs for importiDg in· about $1.2 billion more for thpir will be resold by either the, 'Wes' how' to bypass: Western oil' como.
•
.. tern
com~anies or the.. African panies and create an' indepel,de- ,
dustrial goods,' are beginDing.t9 Qil this yealj than last.
Tn
an
interview
willi
the
Fren·
states
at
much higher world mar- ntDil .fudustry. on th,e contillent_'.
realise that ·their·prospect~ for
.
"
at a conference in'Tripoll FeliruecoDomic'deveiopment ..are incre·. · ch.language mag~ine.,jeune Af- ket prices.
Th'e source~ said a' m~jqr..pro·, . ar.y 2,11, Anotlier meeting on the'
·rique earlierl,this montb.,\ Sudanasingly bleak.
The oil problem··is. regarde.d -as esc ,Fpreign, Minister Man~0l'r _ blem -in creatmg. a two-tIer ·sys- same topic is being planned for'
presidept,
of . tQe tem and iD making state'to'state April in Khartoum.
so serious that'the Organisation Khalid,
-W.P.:"
of Afri~an Unity has formed a sp- OAU oil delegatlon, also ci-iti- deals for supplies is that the mao,
ecial seven-nation committee' to'
discuss it witb the! Arab prodiJ. :'.~:---'_-------------'--~-----''''''''---;:---------'''':'''~-"'T-''

In the world of publishing, a
non·fiction book js often consider'ed:' a success if 3,000 copies ..sold; .. paperback printing, whi'
ch:indicates that a book is popu-

IIlI; or exPected .to-. become PoPu·
lar,. uS)JaUy runs to 50,000 copjes.
By any standards, 'therefore,
UNESCO's Source Book for Science Teaching is a best·seller. .
- A,linost 1,000,000 .copies .in." 30
leguage editions have already
been sold, and a much' highOO' figure is expected .to_'be reached
with the publication shortly of
a new, revis,eq edition in Englisb

C
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cers.
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,
The issue is creating malaise ~n
the new alliance forged betweep
.
Bla?,- Africa and. the. ~rab world~:
LONnON; March ~ ,1I:1PA). four . alibis in recent times.
lars.
dunng the October~Mid<;ast,war
. . -Bdtish police Friday 1aid a
"We must be aSSl!red that tho
Though 'apparently unemp!o_
llventy Afncan state~ broke rel· security cordon around the vilyed, he always had enouzh ese huie mammes are'as safe as
ations with ~srael. during or ju~t lage, of Great Somerford; West money on him·
hunuin skill can make them,"
after the war, and onlY Mal·aW.; England, before the arrival of
said Mrs. Hope, whose' husband,
Lesotho and Swmiland still haye Princess Anne and her 'hushBELFAST, Mar~h 24. (AFP).- Francis a .Paris correspondent 'ofties with the Jewish state..
anil, Captain: Mark Phillips.
A police was killed here this . t)te London. Sunday newspap'er.
. The captain's parents Ii,ve at week when he opened the door the Observer, was killed in the
The Arabs have been' anXIoUs
crash. '
to ease the effects of the oil crisis Great Somerford and.the cou- of his booby,trapped car..
on Black- Africa iD Drder to. soli-: pie have come k, receive' their
The car, which had b.;en rigged
Mrs. Hope filed her suit In Ca-,
· dify their. new,foudd ~port ana "
lling preSl!nts' from the 10- with. a ho¢b _w",s parked Qup,ide.
keep. Tsrael from makmg a come"
/ ·tWQ .y&ets of silVl!J:
cake , the home of the victim, a fatlie,r lifornia against McDonnel ~U:-.
back thj!re.
",
and .~. a' leatbiei-Jaound of thl'ee:_
glas Corporation, makers o£ . the
·The Arabs quickly responded ~. with the signat\l_"'ofi;all
'. De,JO·-ilJml19·tme· airMer. She,
to African r~uests in November ~TYf agers:.
. , ' , , .r,'..
.
,alleged negligence and soUght
to extend ~heir embargo, to Sou.th
. locals 'SCl. fa
v
d . PARIS, March.. 24, (~E!Utet:l.'-" . compensation .. on behalf of . all·
Africa, 'Rhodesia and' Po'rtugal
:b rt
~o l!'Il!"~~~ A Paris eo",rt hllS, haoded:,down I the f~es.o( the 345pwengerS/
and have assured Ijlack Africa' Jr' . -, g'
v~ ~
. ' ,_ "..~. ,
jail sen.tences.,of 'up ,to,seven..l\e· who ·died.
.
· Of continlJing oil 'sUpplies. "
\ I Each Local resident attend- ars on .e,tght 'PJopl& il'YolYea.~i~ a, I Mrs. Hope said: "I be.1ieve that
. But Ara~, aations have, ;esuIte~ ling .the presentation c",remony, finan':iill. scandal!WhiGhr~b.Doli.t!ie, f we must se.arch ?lJto-the,wliole,hi1D so.me unanticillatep raniiflca'
receivj!d tl\'~pe~1 i~tily card, GaulUst government nearly. tliree, story of thIs aCCIdent and·'ensure
tons 10 Black "'frica.. '
•.
apd there is no parking within YCl\fs alia. _
·tl)at· nothing like it can 'eve~ ha'
For one, the oil crisis suddeDly Ii orie kilometre tadius of the
, T!)~ ,tiea,viest s¢htence' was .im·_ PP~!IIgaiD:" To ,d~ "91 wi_lVille'one
has highlighted the v.ast 'dlscr~p: church.,' ' , '
.
posed on Raben Frenk~1. for.:n,- o~ th;..~est me!"ones to those who
ancy
w7alth exisfing.lb·etween,
'Similar sec~riiy, precautions .er 'mallag;;ng director of tile. ,G¥- dIed.
'.
.
the. rich o,l·produclDg. states~N.l· are 'planned for a l'idin 'tourn_ . antie~Fonciere. CompjlIlY,,: one
. .'
,
~e~a and Gab~n-andthe',poorer . ament 1li Cirenc'est'e, pf\;Jl:~Gto~ of France's biggest property; cilm-, M... HOPe said~,,"I wiSh to ma..
'
ke it ab~ohi'tely clear. .the.t my refncan ~oun.tnes. O.JYIY 11 stJ.tes ucestershire. at'wlticlYthe"prin- panl.es.
. \
have refmerles, lY~ile 17 ot~ers cess and' her .husband! will take . He, wa~ jailed_ for seven years, asons.,for· .d?ing so go. beyond any
have. neither refimng! 'faClht:les pa.1:.
.
with, 30 montLs. sitsR¢nded, and. question, of, mone,taw cotpp.ensati·
nor 011.
I
.
I
fined 100,000 francs. ,
' on. for my daughter. and my~IL
.
. Nigeria, whose oil revenl!es this . Police have ,also_ provided ad_
"T am anxiou,s-,to. estapUsh .the
year may ';xoeed $8,000 million. ·ed protection. for cabinet, min..
Former Gaullist Del!uty Andre. truth about· the cauSl'S ,or the
has shown no more willingness ister, and. Quean. Elizabeth ,wiil Rives-Heprys, who had, been, pre' worst disaster in the history of
than other producers to sue' .receive proposals. lov improved sident of the COmpilDY whiCh .ma' aviation,. and T believe' that a trpply oil at reduced prices. But so 'security measures for tlie royail naged the GlU:8ntie FonCiere Gr- ial .in California is the best nie'
far, it has escaped the open criti' family when she returns from oup, was given a 30'o1onth jail.. ana of doin'g' this.
cism 'being voiced by' Africans. . 'her state visit to tndonesia: on sentenae ....:20. mQntbs of it su~··
"Under Californian law, my
Secondly, the Arab embargo on Saturday.
penaed.-and.a' fine ()f '10,000 fr
lawyers will be able to get full
oil to South Africa has nearly stPolice said F.riday if the ab- al}CS.
disclosure of all 'tile relevant dorangled the landlocked independ- duction of the pvincess hQd,suThe scandal was gl:OeraL!N th·. cuments and 'We shall be able
ent Black states dependent on ceceded' iD Wednesday, the ought to have contributed to Pre- to. take evidence' from the exeeu- .
South Africa for access to the sea . kidnapper probabl~ would have sident Pompidou drop'ping Cha- tives of McnonneU DOuglas.'
-Botswana, Swaziland and Leso· taken her to a house about 15 ban·Delmes as' Pt!ime Minister .inSbe said her American lawyers
tho.
.
kilometers from S,\ndhurst.
.- had asked the Californian court
1972-.
At a meeting in Cairo last moPolice afe trY.ing to find·, out
to declare' her suif a dsss' action.
rth with ·the seveD-nation Organ' whether a "mysterious stanger'~'
l<ONIloN, Mardt-24, ·(Reuter). Tf·this application was successful,
isation of African tinity.,. (OAU) who .rented the furnished.ho\JPe -Mrs. Edith Hope, WIdow of one the court would invite.the depdelegation, the AJ:ab oU prod'f':' a -few days ,ago is' identical.. of, the 34:; victims of. the world's endants. of all the 'victims- to tars rejected the African demand witl) 26-year-old Ian' Bail, .the worst air disaster near Paris on
;e 1!81't'in the claim,' .
for a two·tier 'pricing system un- alleged woiild"be kidnapper, or March 3. told why she is sueing.
U[f ot!)er famllies'wish to par'
der which African states . could was 'conlleoteli with him. '
. the American ..makers of the ill-" tjcipate in the c1l\!ls' action it
-purchase" supplies 'at' pric;es w8ll
Ball repo~tedly used at !,east fated, ,pi!!!,!! fOr 125 mi\lion ,dol- need .not cost themallJ:.thing. "
,
I:l ,r: .1:1,1:
;:,'Q
::";:t,;
-;
':
• '7 •
below those of the world market.
Tnstead, .they ,promised the,Afn'
ciin's, all t!)e .0iJ'..they .need, 'lIb,out
84 million barrel.s a ytjar. an~. d~- ,
cided to. establish ·a-'$200. million.
fund to prov.id~~Joans ~i 1, per. j
cent ·in~e~st.· But the, Arab, J1.roducers said that 'these loans are
.ecoMmic aid and sh~uld not. be,
regarded. as subsidies for higher
oil prices. '
The' Arabs also recommended
Ihat the c8ll.ital of the .new Ar'lb '1
,. .
bank for industri al and agricultural . development: iit Africa be
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intended..Much new material.
ronomy, cheuustrY, 'and soil sc·
- ience,' has beeD. added in respODse t"o the needs of 'the deve-
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CO'by, J.R Stephenson, senior edition' of the'1956 'book was
printmgs.
.
. What is the success' secret for' science. master at ,the City of'Lon-' publlshed in 1962.
tliis teachers' manual containing don'ISclfool, ·U5ef.ul'not' only .in·
-its latest revision-a reviS-,
instructions or ISCientific experi-. EUropean' countries ,with a strong ion so extensive that the book·.
ments, a bOok 'neither extensivel:! traditidn·of sdehce'teachfog, it haS been ,renamed New UNESpromoted;- nor containing an'
was a phenomenal sucCCl\S in reg~ cd Source Bo'l< for ~cienee' Teathing more ,erotic 'the'the life ions where there had been litt· ching--"th'e' major part"of the
cycle of the fruit fly? 'In'the op- Ie' Ol" no equipment· for p~actica:l materill1 has been contributed 'by
Among the 18llguages ,that the inion of Mrs. Sheila Haggis, of 'science tea.;hing.
.
SCienee' teachers
t!temse!ves,"
Source Book .has. been translated UNESC<Y.s D,ivision of:- Sdence
In·19561·t!le--book·Wl\s' consid- Mrs.' Haggis said.
-.
inJo ,from' the originRI Ebglish Te~ching, "the Source ~-o:ok was . erably, expanded'- and a new ver· . "1'hi;1' latest 'revISion was - done
~ Amharic. Arabic, Babasa. ro- ' wntten to meet a specifiC need 'Sloo iSsued with.these developing. both',fonnaIJY, and infotmally. by
donesia, French, German. Greek, and has been allowed to ch~ge natloiialn mind..!under the. title_ the. users-. or:the existing- S,onrce
Hibrew, rtallan, Korean, ~oIUh,. as that need chan,~d,"
Book for SCience Teach, BooK:' Tlfe' World Confederllti'on
P6rtugitese., SerboCroatian.
Sinh,<
"""'"
.•"'- numerous
.
t rans- of O""""".atio'ns
of·tbe- Teach!
.
.
The D....... waS first preceived JDC. nnue>·.....
......~
ale6e,. S~anish, S,\,edish, Urdu,
~~
11- e?Cccpt- ..."
Fir ch
l'ng .
Pro;esst'on
collected
=
the
areas
that'
had
suffered
du=
latio.~11
~'"
e
n
,
in
.Vietnamese and six Indian' lan&lk
t·
th
sel
ents
ftom
.preVl·ous
users
of
the.
......·
.
World War U. In 1949' a done- bY.'LD"'-COUJl rres em ves
Gujerati, :l{ann-ada, Mala· Mno<
.......
.....~
u_
.,_ thi
books.'
Also
t-'~n
j-'considerato ,~'success-u.·_ s a.r·
"",c .......
YlIhmi. Macathi, Tamil ,and Tele: Small volwne, Suggestions for Sc..--'-. been: ti"on' were the letters that''''''"'''''.'
t he -greatest-·s ales WI~"
u,..'''''
gu. The English ianguage vers- ience..Teadiers in Devastat~d Co-' ea..
. , 11 U·ted Stat
A
d CO headquarters ;n Paris. receiion alone has gone throug!t 25 untries ,was written for UNES . 1IL t e D1. , .es. ,-'...._se.:.co_n...:._..
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.of integration 'on thi~' new editives from time·to·'time from in' on'of'the.' Source Book,' Mrs.
dividu:til:. teacliers ,around the- w~ Haggis expialned, nothing' that
rld. The revision .waslcoordinated the··current philosophy ,of ~cience
hy. the, United States' at thlr" Sc·· teaching tends to :emphasise the
ience Teaching-i:eoter of, the Un" fuhdamenta:l unity of scienc'e ra'
iversil;}' of.Maryland:·
ther than'its divisions into biola'
Whatrrexaotly is' the Source gy,' chemistry, p,hysics; and other'
BookN"Pilrtrof' too universal-cr'. discipline•. And. of'course, integ·
aft· of thelsdenceoteachec,u says rated..science teaching emphasises
Mrs. Haggis! (emPhasising that the scientific process of experimit is, a mliDlMlnaimed!lat teadtel'S; 'entation rather than learning.
DOt;pupi!s.- A!mthllllreducator putl faCts by rote.
it slightlyqiifferen!:b',:: "It\<· soThe world'wide 1l0pul",ity of
mething the teacher can pu.ll"Dub'· the Souree Book, the SpOntaneity
of
a&li£ it,w<ire,dliti:oWlll of its' growth, and. its . changing'
'd hia.
• hat
H add·d·........
lea:
e
e t.........:in:> coonto
,purpose have led ,to some interes.
'
ries,without.;al:fradmom of sdem .ting> practical problems. Experi·
.ce teacbln" many pllopilnDust te~ ments must be devised to work in
·.ach scienro-with!:·very.·lIftle, SC" all sorts of climates as well as
ience'education themselves!'
. witle all kinds oE electrical 'voltages.. A, section Oil' astronomy
Science. .teacbi.n8> dilifetS·: froDln' referred to bbselT<ltions ·that had
most-:otbet: subjectsolleeauae; if' been-made in the Northern hethe,suQ!ew.1s.to,.be,.Iea,,!,lId·-eff.,... msphere and were thus of 'little .
ctivelYI itl must> be·eliperienced.' usC'·in.-the,_,Southem. A star map
Tliis, is .tbe,-ooreo of I the... Source of the equatorial .skies-5omethBook~ ah~danlllY, Ulusira.techin-, ing'not normaUy found in ~stro'
structions foc Il'~ngh 700" norny texts-appears in the New
experiments",wi*1:L.·. ,sUllgllsuon!l:. Sour<:e Book. It testifies'to 'the
.for ~g or. obtaininll::the dIe. problems as well as the creative
cessary equlp_1lll I'o!' ellCllmple:~ solutions that have gone· into the'
combs to: create. statlicl1!leotricit,-I' preparation of -this world-wide'
may'):Ie' fouruL i!lt.t!le"home;r.Iitaes-; best:seller.
(UNESCO 'Features) .
fl\r the, study >of" eledricf>cjreuil$;.,
in the: autp.rlll1a1r shDp;~ lbeeswln'.
pASADENA, California, March
for' comparing ,.the,..pecific-;heirts,
of· metals (measured·,h)'lilow....mnr.' 24, (AFp).-Tlie first photograpliS
ch bee6W81< al·heated .metllLl me- of the planet Mercol'y taken from
Its), iO' the food.m8l'1oev. a",d ping-l:- space have been' received from
pong~b8ills; used, in' the l~;,of; the: American' Marine",IO .space'
air streams,.m"a,sllOt'ts(sb.DP'.'.
prohe, the Jet Propulsion . Labo"These, imprGvili8tious. sh6ultt-e ratory' announced herp. 'yesternot in'-llPY mannan be,regaroled-,as' day.
'
make£hifts," cau!ioos the
p.-.
A spokesman s,ald tha~ the ph'
face of the Source Book. "Many., otograp.hs· hJJd'no!' yet been ana.
o( thecrnat maslen'of: scienre lysed' but'they were' expected' to
nave.lused ,such .imprO'l'ised" aJll1" be clearer than any .taken by
aratus andl man",· of the t gre-at::- the best telescopes on earth..
discoveries ,have·beeD:::nade. with"
Marlner-10, carryiDg two camimprp,viSl!d ·equiPID8nt...·
eras, wa~ launChed on its 150
'The New Source Book has been million km journey to the smalparticullll'ly in. ~arth.science,_ asl:o lest planet in·the Solar System
revised along the lines of the ch' from Cape Canaverall On Nov. 3
anging philosophy of science tea' last year. On ·Feb. 5 it passed clo'
ching fol' grJldes''6' to' 91~roughly se to the. planet Venus. sendintf
the-12 to< 15"1lJ'l group). the'years- back photographs of "considera--.
for'wbJcli the-·book. is prlniarily' ble resolution."

.

.,

_.

~~e~~:c~i~h~ ~~~ ,B,U,LGARIA·N 'EXPED'ITION MISSI,ON' TO C~Il-t:"'A6~

ch archaeOlogical re9CJrch' was
carried' out Fin ·the>late 19tiJ,· and
el1. Bulgarian' expedition to Ca_ pedltlnnary
conditions; and' rthage. The -group comprised members:ofi this. missiOllr,eQllo-' JteoPilwaiciata. disoovued, an' the'. e~rly' 20th' century,' The'
r~ge are n9 longer a secret. which t In _ Jess~ ~ha114 fl-we young specialists ,in geodesy;
red, i~~rtant, an<!l iw 8Ome,. unkn~" QUlUltcr.'· of -tl)e"a~ , Bulgam1D8 also ~ade' . a ,~tudy
.Jl~was carried out in the autuM years, that
is' since
its
arc1litecture. 'archeology, the arM resllllC!a,l-S,tlil un~tudled" t~.~' ent town ~2nd-4th centum~} of the so-ea.lled 'ROtunda,
an"
mn of last ·year in response to .foundation has orgl\nized more' ts· and' documentation. skin div_ eta in tile.,aDea" ofdhe,·anelent withrl.a aeaide' frontl a .portlCO. arc:hitectural, monumen about·
ari:- ~ppeal' ot the Repiiblic' of. than 50 e~P.edtiiona· in which ers, technicians. and geophysie-' ·'Karthadstat:~. (~w.jtown),1 fou.. , 'and, tbe·,.remains'· ?fr buildinlp"" wh.'bh··disPU~'a~e' s~ .golng
"";nlili&,and-~the UNESQOrDlt>r- 1.OOQ JIllople,hl\vc 'tjlktlmlpartis&&. 'l'IalC:b,W'llOientfftc, lellder nded."aa,JeJlllDd.,hu)it,~byrIEIW.. It iSI·belilYed ,tbat m this pu,ce'" on. whethl!I1"l~ was ~gmal1Y'
~cl;;r ,General: Irene Mahell to
" The NEK miaslon to Cart!l·, of the inissf9n was Pr'ofessor SIr; tbe'..mythicaJ.,sista.·06,KiDg~. the ·Bt.ll.PEJan ,mission') has fil.... u~edlas·,a' baptlStery'-or a"maureseue the ceritreof anCient Pu- age in, 1973,'wll8 the flfst part- Vemar Velk..pv,:' Deputy-Direc- 'fir.;'
".
led,in a.t'~ki SpoV'I' in' thejC" soleum:
r nlll' ciViljl;atian.
,tici~tlon.., . of
~.. of I to~, 0(' "the . Arcl1eo1og~eal. lruitiThe, wo,,~,done: !Jy .tire oyoungl'- map! lof Cuthage by: outlining"
T~"ayerage age' "Of the pilr~ ,young
peqple
frorn _ the tu'te 'wi~W tne··.Bulgarian Aca. 'Bulg~8I\& In..eJlphlring\ the '<!a" the coastal line of the ancient.
In the ·first stage of, their'
ttclpants ;n the expedition was socijl!ist. countries' in'
l\11
demy of Sciences ·and a JTlem- r.thag,inlu. coast.;betv.!eeli·the'8!?"'1 . citY'"
',
.
woi-knili- .studYing the' possibili_
archaeologi<:aJ. bEll'•.at the. JIlEK SCientifiA;. ~o- call~,·Punic..: pollts, and" the"
Tl}el'NE!O'f expedi~i~n'. also ties.- ali. saving; tbe remaina' ,if'
25J:Yeras. They were mostly,. un-'. ,internatlo~
ivenslty ;/It\ldenla.
lectUre.. venture' .of the- world "Ol'Iani~~ unell 8J\d-- its ch'arfman . was thecnae.. o~..An.toniUO?is"regard, prod\lc~d
complete ge~ttc- ancient· Carthllge; the. young
rs from Sofia,' members Of tIui, ation. This was' also the ·flrst 'Stef~ History, a member. of ed as.·havlng beernpn.lthe'llll;"g_'. and~. a~~'ural;l dooU1llenta~. Bulgarian: experts ,scorea resul...
Scientific' ExpeditioDary €lub' mternational expe4ltion' of, the 'the ·Council of Young ScientIfic est scaIe...and.ltae.:moatoeUecetive. tion.'fo/l·'t!Ie"a11e o~;tb'e eIeveno ts whlch.,aC<1C1l'diBg to statemeft<'
(~Ki that waS set up in 1989· yoUtIJ obiti' Which; ~(h-.. wqrolaer8 'with' the CC of the. fn. thill a.ea,..the..Bulgllllia'1"sIdn I naYe"'D~I~Iritlr1 baail~ ts made on"the-'Tunlsian Tele-.
It'ls a club wlilch deals with er, already gained Popularity Kbm8Omol.
di~ers.-in..cooperatlon.lwith ar.···an oNliaal..mornnneatr
t~e: vision are surpriilingly Ilnportsclent$c- eltl,)1OJ'atlon<.undel\ eJ!:.. in-~follIrgnilllrt<r:Oa'
P'OI" abaur two
D\!l~ the..· clI1tect,
archaeologlats and Early Byzantine epqc:h, on whl(Continued 6n page 4)'
.
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World sports
at a glance
LONDON,-March 24, (AFP),The sixty fourth all England
bl!dmifiton championships, the
tiIlofficial championships of the
world, came to a highly succ.
essful conclusion . yesterday
(SBturday) , after three - af~
,noon and evening sessions on
Wedriesday, Thursday and Fri.
day.
'
A packed Empire Pool, S,llw
some hreathtakmg badmintort
during, the pve finals and also
saw history ll)ade when, .for -the'
second time since the ments sin·
gies was played for the ~irst time,
the tie was won by the same man
for the seventh succesSlve time.
The men's championship had
previously been won seven times by eoly one man-Erland
KOIlS of Denmark.in 1958, ISBO,
1961. 1962, 1963, 1005 and 1967,
and yesterday, Rudy Hartono
of . Indonesia,
equalled tbis
feat.
,
However, the
twenty four
year-old Indonesian' has never
been nearer to defeat in the fi.
l)al tban he was yesterdaY'. In
fact, llis opponent; ~he Malay·
. sian "veteran" Punch Gunalan,
led 15/8
and 7/0 and appeared set to cause one of the biggest upset9.
GEORGETOWN, Guyjma,
M31'ch 24, (AFP).-The West
lndies played themselves back
into' the game on the secoDd
day of the fourth cricket test
againSt England here Saturday
claiming three ",iekets for 58
runs in the session before lun·
ch. '
At the interval England had
moved fmm a comfortable first
day total of 218 Ior .two to 276
for fiVe· Lengt!ty spells. by fast

•

EECreachesa Or.' 'on 1974-75 farm prices.
BRUSSELS, ~"'II ,M,

,prIs~N SJrlft apeemeni

. <lte *~.-Common
Market farm mln'sten reached a sDl"-'
farm prlees as a I'tIIllIlt of a 4nn OOII\JIlOmise paella,e

oa 1"tJ'I5

1rIIia the Dc uecatlvJ.. i I
~ 'IbIs lItovicfes for fairlT. S1IllJ.
tantlal price rises averaginr' abont nine percent for "the" conimunity's II million farmers, whJCh
are in Jine with what ~e majoritY
of delegations had been press'
I , __
m.for. .

b&J:Ialri.lnll' sessionS of' tbe' year. 'lb~ would no~ oDject ~to ffie: sPo
,~a"tbons tralition-n, last seve- e<l181 treatment offered tl) B •
,
ral days lIlId last year the. nego- t~
tiations W'l!!lt !In for 'More . than
BBC offidals said that the boo
100 hOllra.
uguet& for tile smoothness of the
This time,' boWever. de"llite 'a ministerial session and the qukk.
seemJnlJJy !pore com~licated Sl"!' agreement went primarily to Larnario, the final compromise ace- dinois..,
Britain, whOse new Labour qrd was reached in near record
Governmellt: had nlled, out dRs time of 'J:T hours spread -over thBut West Germany's,Josef Ert..
also tbok plaudits for his Chairthat Would push uP already spi· ree days.
'
ralling conSumer prices, -was auThe essential compromise wo... mansbJp, while Britains new. La, thoJise.i not to app1yj some of the
ked out by Lardlnois was to of- boUr Farm Minister Fred Peut
mereases.
fer higher prices titan he initial- impressed'his colle8llues'WJth the
Traditionally, the BEC annual ly proposed last January as a moderation .of his ·approach.
!l'I!view is one of the tougllest, sweetener to other delegations so
In fact, it .had bee.n feared here that the Labour Government,
commfttl!d to renegotiatlng the
terms of Britain's BEC accession,
would'·maIte demands durl.ng the
meeting .unacceptable to other
member states.
/
.
PHNOM PENH, March 24,
(AFP).-RelnlorcernenlB are
about two klIometers from the high school at OOOonl where
But the accord was. reache.d by
sevcn hUndmt pverniDeDt . tro aps bave been entrencbed for
bending the. Cominon Market
s",Venll dllYS, a
command
spokesman aJWounced here
ruJes rather than by making whYellterdW·
.
After mghtina" lbeIr. wa,y
through a swampy region, the olesale exceptions to them' that
troops were mov1llg toward
Vudonl ye,sterday along flJgh- could: have spelt the end of the
single. price 'system as it erlsts
way FIve wIth ,tank sUPPOrt he
saId.
,.
under
Common Agrleultural
Planes continued to drop bo~'
Fighting was also reported to Poliey the
(CAP).
bs and napalm on concentrations
the north and northeast of KamAsked whether he tho\lght tbe
of Red Khlners in the 'area
pot, capital of the coutal pro'1nCargo pl8ljes paraChuted footl
ce of the same name, about 100 CAP had suffered as a result of
last Dights compromise, Lardin·
and ammunition OD the OudoDg' kilometers south of here.'
.schoolwbei'e the situation remFive Red Khmers soldiers were. ois told journalists liI'terwards
ained critical.
1
killed there Friday. The spokes- this was not his' imPtession.
- He said the positive outcome
On other front$, the high comman said, while the government
would·
in fact influence the new
mend reported figbting eight ki·
counted two dead aDd several woBritish Government in its attitu'
10m&ieiS north of' PJlDom Penh on
unded.
.
de towards other Q9mmunity ac'
the e8stern bank of the Mekong
The high command ,also warn- tlvities.
.
River aDd another incident south ed government troops not to m.a!.o f the industrial suburb of Tak· treat p'risoners or' war or to dec
But he said he expeeled that
pmwu.
apitate enemy dead.
'at
the foreign ministers council
Th~ order followed -the recent
Helicopter gunships were ae. in ,Luxembourg on April·l, when'
tlve in both areas all Friday ni' . publication in the press here of
ght and tracer bullets were visi- pictures' o( neads of dead Red the. renegotiation questidn is to
be disctlssed in earnest, Britain
ble fnim tlie center of the capital. Khmers.
could_ put a number' of "serious
.
,
Issues" to its -Partners.

Lon Nol planes. drc;p "Q.pal~
on Red Khmer·' posjti:ons ~

,
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Ghana's non-resident
ambassador

p~e~eDts

creden~ials

.

'KABUL, March' 25; (Bakhtar).
';-'The non-resident ambassador
of Ghana to MghanistaD Paul
Boakye Duah preSented his credentials to the President of tbe
State aDd Prime Minister Moh·
ammad Daoud at 1l a.m." yestel'''
day at the Presidential Gulkhana'
Paiace.
The Deputy Forcign Minister
for Political Affairs Wah~ed Ab-dullah - and Olief of Presidential
Office Mohammad Akbar were
also present.

KABUL, Ma~h 25, (Bakh~ar).-'l'he Prog'!amme
of Trade Development has been enforced after approval of ~he Cabinet and sanction ot the President of
the State.
'l:~e basle lloinl of, thiS programme. as l~ wa.,s explained i:fI the Address to the Nation of our natlopa. leader lD line with- poUey of ~e·repubUcan State, is to
raise the UviDg standards, of the people.
'
,

'. A sou~ of the Co~erce Mi· oome has to rely more on foreign
mstry sBld that Mghalllstan as a trade for obtaining hard enrrendeveloping 'country 'aDd having cies, This situatioD creates' fav·
comparatively low per capita in· ourable grounds for establishing
Born on July 21, 1922, Ambassador Duab entered the Roman
i
export oriented industries.
Catholic Middle' School in 1930,
Th~ basic aim of tliis programand was there until' 1938. In
.
me, added the source, ·is to raise
the standards of living for the .
1950, . he entered the University
College of the then Gold· Coast
people of the country through in-tdi
,
- creasing . natiqDal _prodUellon,~...
to do associati! work in educati..
on. In 1961, he attended the GerI
°
.
strengthen.ing the ';Josition of
producers and safeguarding the
man high school of trade'i6r a
consumers.
course in trade econoniics, al1d
President and ~e MlnJs't:er Mobammad Daoud accepts 'Ie«elll of credence of ambeS,
KABUlJ, 'March 25, (Bakht·.
The econl!mic policy of the go'
in April of 1971, he atteDded the
sador of Ghana.
a~)·.-The regulations covemlng vernntent based on mixed guided
Loughhorough Cooperation Col·
commercial activities, after ap' economy is that iDvolvement; of
lege in· England for a four JlIonth
proval of the cabinet and sane· the 'state in reflecting national
specialist couise in cooperative
tlon of tbe P.resJdent
of the inte.rests and guiding the private
ediIcatioD.
.
State, Is published in. the Oftl_ sector towards sound . ac\ivitie~
Ambassador Duah has held
clal Gazette wue No. 35 and to' comply with ·the national inI,as ~n enforced.
terests, said th~ source.
taught
· These regulations whIch are , Further elaborating' .on the
KABUL,
March
25,
(Bakhtar).tional
anthem
.
of
Afglianistan
in
various
middle
schools;.
from
drawn IJl' Zl articles, ar... aimed aims' of the .Programme of Trade
The
second
confer~nce
of
the
so-:
w·as
p.layed.
1947
to
1950
he
was
the
headma-'
.,at .l'q'U1atillc and cl!ordinat- Development alld th~ futur~ acIn his inaugural speech he said
U
·21
ster of a' nilddle school ' From
ing the oomi'nel'CllaJ actIvlt.les ·tivities of the Miriistry of Com- uth and centrai Asia association
fOr
higher
engineering
training
.engineering
is
"by
nature,
Ii
crea'
1952
through' 1961 he was appwith other eeonomlc p~ merce, the source said that deve·
opened
yesterday
in
Kabul
ti.ve
'and
dynamic
p.rofession".
The
KABUL,
March
'25,
(Bakhtar).
ointed
as the subject master at
was
mes of the government and bet- lopment of exports, regulating
echam Training' College;
University
auditorium.
techDological'
aDd
scientific
de-The
President
of
the
State
and
t~,
Il
ter uttllslition of -bUd. :elllT!!lI- the foreign and "domestic· trade,
']':Ie conference was inauglir<!t- velopments, he added, that are PriQle Mirliste.. Mohammad Da·· and from 1962 untir~ 1971, he
cy revenues 'for sound develop- traDsportation and transit will be
ed
by Education Minister Dr. Ne· witDessed today place a grave oud received Sbeikh. AI, Jabal' a! was the head of the cooperative
ment of trade.
some of the future goals. .
matullah pazhwak after the na- respODsibility on those .who are Sabab the special advisor of His training sectiOD. In 1971, he was
in oile way or' another linked- Royal Higbness, ruler of Kuwait the co-priDcipal ~f the Ghana ~o-'
I
.·M~s.cow
witlt'traJning of eDgineers.
a~ the Pt:esidential Gulkbana Pa. operative/College, and in April
desuiphurisat~oD
DI-. pazhwak said, "In the face lace' 'at 12 noon yesterday, the of the same year, he was appoinof th,n,resent day realities and Information Department of the ted the ~igh 'Commissioner to
.
conditions, all countries, parti· Foreign Ministry said. '.
India.
(Tass).-U.S. Seeretary of s t a t e ·
t~ be.
cular]y the developing countries,
.
• .
MOSCOW, March 25,
Henry KIssinger ~ed here yesterday to continue an 'exfA" h
t t .. 1 g .
n~
change·of vIews on a wIde raDge of questions which 'are of
~ber~~f :~~in~e:.a~o a~a:/ :~;.
e~por ' 0
mutual intereSt In ,connection with preparations for a vlsit
,a
construction, industrial and dqveof Preslde,nt of ihe United Sta~es Richard '~Ix6D
to the
lopmental programmes.'
·10
· Soviet Union.'
.
'.
·KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar).
''We can not afford mak.ng
.•
.,'.
At Vnukovo airport decked out wilh the state Dags of
'-The instrument of technical 01'- mi.takes. Neither can we p~rform
KABUL March 25, '(BaI!htar).-'I1ie ~Ies of Afgban earthe pSSR and U.S. Henry Kissinger. was met by SovIet For·
del' for desulphurising natural the tasks involved on our own', pets in the' London markets
have inCreased three tlmes, and
elgn Minlstcr Aillirel Gromyko and other offIcials.
. .'
gas of Sheberghan with other because power is a product of in Hambu1'&'.'the sales have
doubled compared to th pre· U.S. Secretary of, State Henry ceful, good.relations between the related establishments was sign. -'knowledge, of 'understandiDg, vlous year.
Kissinger has said the US is going USA and the ·USSR.
..' .
ed yesterday morning . between. and progress is coDceivable Oniy.
A source of ,",e Carpet Exporters GuOd said that sf·
to continue the coUrse of 'imj,ro'
Kissinger has sllid he is expec- the Republican Government . of through exehaDging informatioD" nee las.t Julv Dati! the end of
135Z (Illarch 22, 1974)
m,vemeDt of Soviet·Anietiean rei",' ting that at the forthconiing ta: Afghanistan and the Soviet· Un' and ideas among the developing 765 sqaure 'inetres of carpelB have been exported. .
countries."·
During Janu'''; last 'year one iD its fiDancial power, the cartions, the beginDing of which Iks .in Moscow a certain progress i o n . '
was set during the talks between' will be acliieved on a number ~f
The instrument was signed on
-.
pet producers, the source said.
· Leonid Breihnev,
Tn .coneI
'
h e expreS5Qo. 'h
of' Afghan
carpet
.
'General Secret- maJ'or questions
. I aff an.d that
' the two behalf of Afghanist'an by Acu'ng
USIO<\
t e . square
was soldl1!etre
in Hamburg
for an
ave- In this regard the source menti.
ary of the CPSU CeDtral Commit' .. sides Wli re irm that.each of President of the Planning De- wish tha.t the conference will. su·· rage of $18.67
wbile during 'the oned' the provisions of the metal
tee, and Richard Nixon, the Pre' them has uDdertaken to promote partment of the Mines and in- rcee4 in accomplishing ItS objec'
.'
looms which have heeD put at 'the
'dustries MiDistry Eng. Abdul Sa- lives.
sident of the U S . '
peare everywhere in tb e w\lrld.
.'
same perioli this year one square disposal of carpet weavers.
Kissinger has·po.inted. out that . Reuter adds U.S. Secretary .of mi Zaman and ECoDomic "Coun.
l<abul University reCtor Dr. . metre was sold for $35.38. In Lonhe intends to searCh 'for ways to State Dr. Henry Kissinger 'earl-· elllor of the Soviet. Embas~y, "iri- 'Mc.hammad Haider 'in his. speech do'D the sale of a' square metre of
achieve furt;her prOgress, . since' ier in Bonn said the:Atlantic"re- toy, at ·the Mines and ..:Industries ~"prrssed' the hO;Je that· the cO-" Afghal) ~arpet was £8.76 last·
peace throughout, the worJd de- lationship between. the United MinistrY. .
., untnes' participating in th" coo, January while during' the ·sam~
peDds in a large degree on pea- . States and Western. Europe.was
Tlie instrulnent proyiiles that fel'Cllce will .take part il) t~ ef. period thIS 'year' one .square met·
-'
and would remain the cornersto-. the prQject plan be c;ompJeted by fOlt' to create a human comm' res was sold for £24.23, the s.out~
. ne I!f A;mer(can foreigD poJicy. .
'1353 aDd its construction work "n1"~1 jn' which there is harmony ce added.
'.
The· reason for the increase in
b etwoer., th e h uman an d t e ch.noI0He was speaking to re'porters begin at the start of 1354. .
elements.
prices 'of Afghan caipets in the
WI'th the co1llPIe tion of t Ii'',s gieal'
after' three' hours 'of talks with
Dr! P..Stein, UNE.SCO dl'rector ·world markets was given by the
KABUL, Mardi 25, ·(Bakhtar).- West
Ge'rman chancellor WI'lly plant some
two billion
CANBERRA
d .me'
G
in Nrw Delhi, and Dr. Rajab Ali' same source as better marketing,
. " March 25, (Reut·h
f J' cubic
The non'resideDt ambaSsador of
ul
t
·
d
Forel'gn
Minl'ster
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re
s
p
urouo
gas
0
Irq
oq
as
.
b
h
.
.
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'Five senior Australian. goBraDdt
an
f'
ld'
f
Sh
b
h
ill
Kariin,
Dean
of
the
Coll('ge
of
P!l
Iicity
and
t
e
llarti<;Jpation
of
er.Ghana to Kabul Paul Boakye Du·
during ·a stopover 'In
Ie 0
e erg !In w be ex-. r.ol/:rteering also addressed the the Mghiln Carpet ExPorters Gu- vernmeDt officials leave here toIih paid a courtesy call on Educa· tel's Scheel
w'ay 'to Moscow.
.'
tracted and aft:er being refined,
,(Continued
.
. in' the internatioDaI tra de ex- day for top level trade talks in
on page 4)
lid
tion Minister Dr. Nemat.ullah Pa· h" Since Dr. Kissing~r'i; last visit wi Ii be exported.
hibitions.
Peking:,
zhwak 'at 2: 311 p.m. yesterday.
. (Continued on page 4)
.
The Mghan Carpet Exporters'
They are to take part in the
Guild will continue to help. wlth(Continued on page 4)
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Cabin'et approves

.Wlth !onr ltandlDr e:.perlence aDd sen.ice t" the. oI1eBt. Is
ready to accept all klDds of or de.... lOr read:r:made lur outfltl
such as ovcl'Cloatl, jackets, hits etc. In line w1U1 most mOdern faShion. U tnea once our products '"U1 make yO" our per.
manent cUents.
.
Ad4re~ Share Nail. opposite I",\nlln E~hasaJ..
Tel. 24259.

L·~~

-- -

TRADE
DE¥ELOPMENT
.
.
.
'PROGRAM COMES
INTO EFFECT

LAHORE, March· 24, (AFP).
3 ROYAL. TYPWRIThRS
-Pakistan had' built tip a .78
'.
HANQI, .March 24,
(AF'P).-The. Provisional Revolution·
runs lead over Sri Lanka 'with
17.G!1 1 0 , ___)'I'
"
ary Govetnment ,(PRG) of
South Vietnam yestera~y, pu~ eight. wickets in hand at stumps,
...
1 THERMOFAX SECRETARY COPIER
forward a slx·polnt plan for an "immediate ce.ase-flre" ,in all
on ·thp thi,rd day of the foUl'
parts of the <ountry.
•
day u,nofficial cricket ·test at
Based largely on the famll!ar ideclogy of the PRG and
the Qaddaff stadium here yesJ
1
terday.
.0'£ North Vietnam, the 'plan
contrasts sharply ~llh the ?arls
1 EPn>IASCOPE
. agree~ent of January i973 in seeking agreements ,.at. the .' EadieI' a dogged display by
•
Sri Lankas taiJenders
helped
highest govenud~t .levels, ~nd . not merely at the. levels of
military chiefs. of staft.
them to gain a presttg]ous 67 runs
CLOSED ,BIDS MAY 'BE' ,SUBMITTED .TO, UNDP,·
The plan thus obliquely'recog- ganisationS, aDd of all peoples, first irinihgs I.end over the
nises the "Saigon administrati. .t)!e worJd over who .believe in home team scores }Vere: Pakison". both diplomatically and po- peace arid justice, including the tan 302. for nine declared and
C;>FFIC~ THE ·31 01: ~CH 1974.
jiticallv..
progressive people of the United 145 for' two.' .Sri Lanka: 369:
The six points are: '(1) 'an im' States, in its fight ior the South· - The tourists first inningS sc_
. mediat 'ceasetire in all parts Vietoamesc people.
ore of 36~ was the: highest made
of SOU~ Vietnam, (2) the relenby them in an. unofficial test
"This fight is' to get Washing: series against Pakistan. Their
se 'of all' prisoners, botIi military .
and civilian, (3) the restoration ton and the Saigon administrati, previous best was 311 scored at
.
of
ail democratic rightS. th- OD to adhere. to the Paris agree- Colombo in 1949.
MANILA,. March 24, (Reuter)
ment .on Vietnam and to the jo.-Defending champion Philipp- roug1]out the country, (4) the forines last. night. blanked Taiwan mation without delay of a na- int communique of June 13 1973 ' -The dllys· ~Iay ,wa~ marred to
w~· SCiluPtz, a mem~ otthe
G'erman em bUllY'
•
J'"
. •
. ' to'r.
~1.0:' after ;Japan defeated Hong tional council' of" reconciliation to build 'a ~eacefiJl. : dem~p~ "a'. ~~~t:~~le. :eXte1it' of; qjls"t - .
iddlnr
in
SHari
N~ walitS tosell hla VolkswaPD' : Cll~ 'No.
Kong, 6-2, in semi_final 'mat" .and -national concorde, (5i "truly mdepen!lent neutral ,and pfds" raiSing' ,Wl'n~ . Wrlch ItePt Visf·
. I . ;
t;,'
to·
f'
_.,
.
ches,.of the Asian S'?ftball Cha- free and democratic" general el- perous South yietnam, anil,.'to·blliti'1xl#'for 1D~~:Qf fhe:time
,and tWiee fOrce&, brief a8jour_
Z376 of Eng.' lYo 43143 to MoIi;amma'd Wall __ of,"FIkir Moectiohs, and. (6f the settling of mOve towards the peaee(ul
mpionship men's division.
"
The women's division, world the armed forces question and unification of VJetnain 'as a ·wh. nments..·.. "
How:~er
I ~~liS
gFip
.
of
'lndlv.lduab;,
'arid Asial) .champion Japan.mo- .the establishment of a United' ole.' .
'~.
over \the m~Wl:' JOsln)ed '\\!l Za'ved to within one game of re_ South Vietnamese army.
Asked now' many military and heel' Abbas an"jJ Talat Alit SCDments,wbo have
taining their· Asian' title when . Some observers here Ilelieve
,..-.
"
..
they' routed Singapore,
13-0, "that the plan might be the ;Jre- civilian ptJ60ners the PRG had ring .at, a brlslt'ra'te;" put on
,kiilutes for 'tlie
.Traffic ' Departltlellt,
while tliePhil'ippines blanked lude to a meeting generally ex- taken since the. P8ri~ agreemeDt 112 runs,'M!'
~three "~ll~~ a~ t~e ,a~~~ce
..
I
'
'.
Taiwan.
pected to occUr -next month bet· was signe!!; Van' 'lJien woulll. sSf secpnd wl,,!lK,ek '".'
.. ' , t '
f ,
'
only,
tMt
the
question
;was
l·iI,
of .thIS adVertlS·e;ttenl.
ween North Vietnam's special
~,l
.f '\J~
;
The,~~ _/!.~" came back il)to
I'
J
i2-2
ANGPHRA, M~rch 24, (AFP)' negotiator Le ' Duc Tho aDd the matter of dispute between" ;the.
1
"
~ if. . ';, the, glllQej.whe,n A'jld
1:p~i1Ya
.......,Toshiro Hitomi of. Japan cI-' Americ"n 'Secretary of State two side~,
.,
•. ,
clean tlQWled Zaheer . Ablias
' , 1 . •..:
ung grimly to 'a one stroke 'lead. Hel)ry Kissinger.
".
..
A,ccord~g to the. PRG, Sliig@ who l<>\l'itea Well set for a big
after a 75 on the third day of
The plan \yas publicly announADE~,. March 24; (Reljtey)
the US dollars 20,000 Thailand ..ced here 'at a press conference Th· :has 200,000 civilian, anil 'isjiloo ·score. AbJl¥. sCQr.ed 71,' '.
-Mohampted Saleh
M~~el!l<
AdvertJseJilent
military
prisoners.
.
.
.
I \
open golf ch'ampionships, here ursday night br Nguyen Van Tien
So.uth Yemen's Foreign Mini~'
he .was joined at the top. by the PRG's, chief representative in
ter, said here yesterday tl]at
home .pro Pr<ldhana Ngamprom. North Vietnam.. He laid partieuhis talks in India lind Bangia.
<'n i' three day total of 216.
lar emphasis on the last para'
desh were successful.
.
The 31-year-old Yugawara graph of his statement Which
Speaking to reporters On Ifis
Yama Hotel i & Resuul'ant:
(CoDtinued from page
. country club' pro, who held the· said:
.
jmmediately before the extraor- return' from l\ 12-day visit to
Locared
at Talmur. 3habi Park
sole lead until the .ffnal hole
"The PR,G of'South Vietnam at the worthwhile ;Jrices.
dinary session of the General As- the two countries, Mutea said lD the heart of Kabul city. RoThe bureau has decided to set sembly,
bogeyed the 18th to fall into ~ firmly believes that it has the
discussion's c\lvered
b·ilatera}. oms with bsth Tel: 23496.
tie with Pradhana Ngamprom, support of the gOVernmeDts-· of up an ·;ntergovernmen tal group
relation~, regional
issues and Cable: .Yama Hotel'
The bureau has recommended the current lnternationa1 situ.'
who for the second day in sue.. friendly and brotherly nations, of nonaligned countries on raw
of democratic international 01'- inaterials to follow the trend of to. all nonaligned countries to' ation.
cession, shot a two under 70.
international commodity
tra' support the nomination of Dr.
'He added that the talks "re. HAMIDZADAH
de to rec~mmend measures for Abdelaziz Bouteflika, the Foreign vealed a firm policy to rid the
DEPARTMENT
STOKE
restrUGlunDg worl~ trade of raw 'Minister of Algeria as chairman Tndian Oceliii region of politi·
Sav~ tlme'and' money ...
,
matenals and for Improving the. of the twenty nineth session of cal and -military tension and
(Contir,ued from page 1)
Clothlnlr for cvel7ooe, k~use.
. (Continued from page ~)
Degotiations power of the 'deve- the UN General Assembly.
make it an· area of' permanent liol4' anA Irlte1!en ntel!sllA.
ead to the central sector, he ad- ant. In the opinion of some fo_ loping countries. Senegal bas offpellce unspoiled by military bae-adles, rifts, IOd ton,
.ded.
reign specialists, these resuls . ered to host the conference.· of
..
ses of imperialist powers."
"Our fOl'l;es are directing heavy have confirmed' the impression developing countries jn r<!w matfire at enemy positions and con- that such scope can
be given erials early n,ext year.
.
centrations aDd silencing its sour- to this kind of work 'o'"ly by an
ces of {'ire," the spokesman said. institute 0l'1 country which oeThe bureau has also decided
Syria Friday. said it destroyed cupies a leaping pl~e in the 01'- to set up a committee of experts
three Israeli tanks iri clashes bla- ganisation if expedi tionary .ex- to draft tli e pDDSti·tutiOP. of the
'
sting twD-and:a'half houts in the ploration.,.
.
economic lind sOl\i'a] developmnorthern and' central seelors of
The NEK' feam worked in ent fund' for tpe nonaligned co•
j
. '
,
the front when .the Israelis tried Carthage with groups' from the untries, to fix the amount. of its
to improve front·line positions.
Roman Institute, the uiJiversi: capital and tf) encourage coopeTHE. COMP'Al\JU:S WHICH'· HAVE slmMITTED OFFERS FOR ~ROVIS·
,.
"
The spokesmaD said later the ties of Oxford' <!nd Grenoble' ration between' the nonaJigned
fighting ended at 1320 local (1120 and the National Institute . of . countries in the monetary and fi, '.
GMT) after exte<\ding to the sou- Archaeology and the Arts in. nancial fields. The committel! of
ION. OF TEXTILE MILLS SHOULD. REPORT .By 2S MARCH, . 1974..
thern sector. . ' .
Tunisia (INA~)..
experls. til be composed of the.
.'
, .
He' added 'that tlie Syrians de.The results already. otitained mem!>erS courltries of bureau wili
troyed three IsraeJJtanks, a port- ft·~m. the workof.the Bulgarian meet ill dn'May G, ·1974 iri Kuw- COMPANIES SHOULD B"""D IN .
mISSIon. to
Carthage
are ait. The bureau has recommen'
a:.n,n,
. MI ND THAT 30.M!\RCH, ~'974 ~L ~E THF.J
able gun, some' vehicle, aod "
he"vy machIne-gun emplacempnt. expe"!'ed to . be
corro.bo~at- d,ed the'h.eads Qf delel!'at!ons Ofl
. ,.
Nineteen gun batterieS ann a ed .and amplifIed by new diSC. the nonaTfgDed countries to hold
.
mortar were silenced, and d1rpr:-l overies durin.1( th.is year's ?igs a coordinating meeting i1t the
·LAST DATE FOR SUBMITTING OFF ER~ A~D BIDDING.
hits were sr.ored on several Ts'
and
headqua'rtel's ~~~::S;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-:~'~'
t-:::~r-:~~~~~~~~~~3~~3~~'
city. explQratlon .II~ :t!ie ancient United Nations
r~
raeli posts. the spokesman saio
Englancj setback". Both .kept a
fuller length than
they had
done on the, opening day and
England's batting lacked authority,
Julien struok the first blow,
for W. Indies 'when: he had Keith
Fletcher, caull.ht by wicket-ke~pe:
De.ryck Mun:ay for 4~. The dlsnussaJ came WIth the Sixth delivery.
after the ball )'vas ch~nged because it had ~een knoc.ked. out
of shape. causl~g a 10_mmute
delay whlch.,mlght have broken.
the batsman s concentratIOn,
Fletcher .added lOP. exactly.
for the thIrd Wicket With Amiss but added only two to his
own overOlght score.
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Courtesy ca"

begin in . Peking

.Syrian, Israeli.·

Close ties seen between Algeria, France

-----,:.----.....:....:_-----_.:......::.::..-:...-._'

force~

engage in

Final g·roup of Bangladesh
natilonals leave Pakistan

. PARIS, March
25, (AFP). Foreign Minister Michel Joh ert'll 48-GJour official visit to
Alrerla produced evidence tha& France and Alrerla would be workIn&, closely together at the
· u~omlng muted NatIolU spe- elal seas'ion on raw m~terlals.
.
The'joint coll!D1lllque lSsued·1ate Saturday ~r the Frenchdlplomatic cblel retumed' to
,DAMASCUS, Ma:rch' 25, (ReuPart. asaodated the two ques tI0ns of raw materials lU!d' en ern.· .
ter),-Syrlan and Israeli forces
KARACHI, Mal'Clh 25,
(Reuter).-The repa1natlon of
It urged the adoption. of coope- mon Market countries for dialo· ve evidence of this in the area of last night resumed their artillery Bangladesh nationals from PaklstaD was completed yesterday
'1'ation in the place of confronta- gJie with the Arab states. (The French·Algerian bilateral rela- battl~ on the Golan Heights fro' when a final hateh of. Z06 left. K.an&chl aboard a ~lal
tion.
.
arraqgemeDt of this dialogue was tions as well as in CooperatioD in nt iD: the first nighttime engage- fllgbt fo.. Duca.
· "The United Nations constitu' carried out without any proper international affajrs.
meDt sioce the October Middle
They. were seen off at the alrport hy senior Pakistani
tes the most appropriate frame- cODsultation of the United States,
French
Algerian special, East jW'ar.
govern.nient officlaJs and the resident rcpresentatlve in Karawork for the se~ing:of CUl'I'ent Secretary of State HeDry KiS$in' . ists w.orking on such quest.ons as
ehl of the United
Nations High Commissioner for Belliproblems, includiJ.1g those rela' ger).
the treatmen~ of Algerians workA Syrian army spokesman. aCC' gees, Franiols Coehet.
The French Foreign 'Minister ing in France and Frenchmen J,lsed the 'Israelis of star.ting the
Cochet told reporters that yes'
Cochet said 1,500 Bangladesh
tive to deve1opml!Dt, primary PI"
oducts and energy," !he two gov' said he hoped. that- the meeting working in Algeria.
bomllardment in the central 'sec- terday'a ba'tch brought to 120,000 nationals who were still in PakisernmeDt~ declared,
of Europl\8n iuJd Arab. Foreign
.
•
. '.
tor of the front at 2030 Jocal ti: the number 'of a!!JIgladesh, na-' tan for educatioDal or medical
. Algeria expressed. appreCla· me.
.,
tiona\ll repatriated sinCe' the ope- reasons would eventually be sent
. Jobeit. at a dinner which AI· !4inl~el'll lJIight be held by , the
gerlan Foreign Minister Abelel end of 1974 <or tbe beginning of. hon for efforts Of ~he French t e · ,
ration 6egan laSt August after back to BaDgJa<tesh.
'
Aiiz Bouteflik<! gaye in: his ho" next year.
c~mc~ and edueatlon~ cpopera.The spokesman said /,yrian ar- the New Delhi agreemeDt.
He added ~at. 65,000_ 1,'akista' ,
.
, . t1qn workel'll helpmg ItS develop· tilleQ' replied aDa,. silenced the
Under the New Delhi agreem' niB had now been repatriated fl"
nolir, saill he hoped that'·· ;\Igeria .
Imd France would show soliaarity
"If some people think this con- me'lt. France has assured, that. It enemy' fire. One Israeli armou· ~nt, Pakistan"IDdia, and. Bang- om Bangladesh and said that aband make parallel efforts at the ference might harm the cause of wO,uld 1IU1i r antee "living apd wo... r.ed vehicle was destroY"4. F;ar· ladesh agreed·oo.a three'way ex- out' 4,000 more Pakistanis would
UN meeting,
peace, they .are badly niistaken". king"conditi~Ds in <:Dnf?rmity wi· her Ye6t~r~,.the~~~SJI1an!ep- chaDge of prisoners 'If war and arrive here' from Dacca on char·
The general assembly's· 'spec- he declared. at the news confr- til the I~vel and ..as~ll'atio!ls ~,AI- o;~, ~ entIre. Israeh engmee- civiliaDs stranded on the sub'con- !ered f!I@t&, .
. ial session on ,primary products, 'ence he held before returning to ge?8J1 unmfgrants 111 France.
ring' umt was. WIped out and a .tinent after the indO'Pa!<istan . Corhet s"d the repatria~ion of
call.e4 at Algeria's urging, is to Paria:
\
. Jobert eXPress~ conficj.ence, number of ISraelis ~ed in artl- War of Decel9ber,'1971 which led 11.000 PaldstBnhl who fled from
open at New York on 'Api'll 9.
.Tobert saId his talks in the that 'mmy of the issues under llery exchanaes wblch ,flared to the'ereation or BangladeSh '(1'- 'Bangladesh to Nepal had also
Jobert stoutly defended the Algeri.lID capital had' been worth· consideration would soon be set· ,alonr the front for'the 13th con- om the eastern wing of Paldatan. ,been completed.
plwof tlte nine European Com: while. The joint communique..ga· tied,
.
secujlve dllY.
..:.::::....:::.:..~=::,..:...:.-=-.::...._-_--:~~_-.:._----:-----
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The sens,; 'Of greatness
a natton great,

"

Sil" William Watson

sides must, solft disputed queit'
tt6ns on the basis of teIks and

'

.

'
,m.•"R'.V·iew

'Of.'

Trade 'Development
, Programme
The approvai by the Cabinet
nf the Trade Development
Programme provides the
nistry of, Commeree
wIth
comprehensive guidelines to
discharge Its duties,
The programme. of course, is
drawn up' in the, light of p0licy lines contained in the
Address to the
Nation by
President and Prime Minist·
, er Mchanimad
Daoud last
August 23.
The President said:
",::Necessary cooperation - will
be' insured between the, prl.
vate and state ,capitals., for'
progress, coordination, and
baJanced eeonomle growt;b.
"'The stale .. , will adopt a poli_
cy of prolect/on for, home In..
dustries and eommercial, en·
terprises' against the competing foreign products and C;1pital,"
,
The llepuhlle of A1/ltIanist:in
through
the' Ministry of
Mines and Industries is embarking nn plans to huUd UP
the nation's heavy industries

MI-:

base.

J

st_lement c\.emands,· also
that fWI d~tic freedoms be
given to the people. The Natiorlal
Coundl of Natl.mal l!.etqnclliatl·
on and Accord Can be quickly s"t
up and its effecti,-ve functioning
ensured ouly by attaining natlonal rerondllatlon and accord
and fuU·ensurimre of democratic
frftdoms, tbe statelDl!nt I~.
The council should include rep-.
I1!!senllltives of the' PRG of the'
Republic bf South Vietnam, the
Sltigon administration and the
third political force. provided
,aH these it wiH be possible to
hold genuine free and 'democratic
elections.
The. PRO of th" Rel>ubJic' • of.
South Vi~tnan. suggests to hold
such elections, in South Viej,
lIam' not laten than .in a y"ar
,aft"r the setting up of tqe nati·
onal coupcil of 'national reconcil'

:::=::::!:;=;:

I"'~" Vitit
the
...
wollild work.oU' • qm-"oiI in
the ln~ of ~1IIOP1e with
the "aIm to romi the government
of South Vietnam.
Mter the generai e1ect:ions and
the form"tioll of the government
of South VielnlllDi tbe, ..lt1Itement
says forth"r, a united' armY shquId be created tOI ddend peace, independence and 'SlrYAreignty
of South Vietnam. To, ensure pe·
ace and nationaL accOrd for the
South \(letnamese. peopl" the
statement goes on, the United
Staies must. fully stop its inter'
ference In the internal affairs of
SLouth Vietnam and the Saigon
administration should stop following 1be road of war;' violating
th" agreements anp aabotaglng
peace.

~ome

and tannin. It is laken primarily
(or the stimulus given by its ~af
feine- which increases blood pre58ure and acts as a mild atimul.
ant. ,It. produces a,state of wakefulness and Increased ,physical
and mental a~ity. J:lu.t caffein"
may have harmful "ffect if taken in large quantity. Tannin adds
to tbe strength and colour of the
liquo~. Bu.t it ha~ a bitter taste
and IS mIldly POlsonous'and has
a tenden'cy to harm human· systern in case of exC'!ssiv" dos"s,
,Caffeine and tanmn are found
in larger quantity in th" top, of
tlie shoot compared to the lower
(Continued on page 4)
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IHOSPITAL FOR BIRDS.
brok~n

day injuries, such as.
wings or legs from COllillJODS Wltll
In. J!l59/s~e had qlJB.!.ifi~. a~ a cars or reflecting windows, or as
nurSE> ~d .Just left the. nu:-.:; :a result or' cat attack; but seap~f.esslon to toSke hUP a c. hb. sonal changes bring, in emI a, ~a"with th!! csm , w,.e? a n~lg
ualties.
our- h'!Dded her an,mJ'~lred dO~~
- In spring, with nesting disa'"
ters damaged nestlings come ID
over the back f ence. "t was,
,symbol of p"ace to me. sh" saId by. ihe t e D S . '
and. sullIed wryly.'
,
. Then a,boy from..further down
In summer, it is mainly ducks
the str<>et brought her his ;,ck suff"ring from the. food pOlson. budgergrigar. . . ,"
l i n g . botulislp, and,in
sca
"People were brwllmg,and sen- bJtds that are weak and nungry
dhingsm
througIi strnkgiing against ,he
t
tea
m no
•
•
west and winds of s"vere storms,
chons said. '~'Most of -them come
"I once had more thaD 200
f
't""" 32, to 14'l'kilometres
rom WI 'WI
~
•
biTlIs to look 'after," ~iss 'Nich(20 to 30 milea) and, I~(n? on~ IS olls said. '~'The backyard, which,
tiome, ther'leave the--patte.)t on contamed 54, gient 'petrels, wi's
the doorstel!' 0ther-peOple air fro full and I had birds in cages ir."
'lght bird '.;hundreds of. k i l o m e t - .
"
~
s
'"
most.roOms of-the house; ,

a

wint~r

ete'h~~ti.mmea!:hPMarts,:~s ~i~

~e~:i:h.ave Ji~~e; been, abl~, to, sa~ bi:~di~~h~~ch°.lan~;;:n, s~~

rk

ciallsed, p;escribeS and adminis'
ters drugs and <performs surge~y,.
t
m;::;' !"':~P'::" c,~~:te~age~
and a cleaning 1j.ttendant to keep
their cag"s fresh and sanitary.
When a bird.arri"es in partku. h ~'v s
larIy poor conditions, ~ e ~I e
it up to 36 hours~ int"nsiv" l:.lrc.
, It
feet¥ng it two I)ourly at nt~ I

long as she, is ,with a"two·metre
(six' .ft) em):l or a giant petrel
with a thre,! m"tres (10 ft) wing"

and taking it to work during the
day for attendon during tea and
lunch breaks.
Main help is from ber mother
and occasionally from fri.nds.
but she prefers to do as much us
sh" can herself.
"I do not want anyone to reP. I
they bave to help me." Miss Nichons said. "Aft"r all, 'it is still
my hobby. "ven if it has
got
slightly out of hand."
Because of Iter hobbyish approach, sbe charg"s no fee to peopie wh"n,th"y bring, birds, wild or
domestic. for tr"a'tment and u~c·
hnes offers of mon"y,
Apart from ,the occasionyl d'ol.
,
lar that a grateful 'bird-9wnel' 'Ie·
aves her surreptitiously, and a
token grant from'the State De'
partment of Fisheries and Fauna.
running costs are Miss Nicholl's

~arn-

private earnings-all her
ings,
The fihaI'step in her m"ticul.ous recuperativ" program f'~r
hospital. inmates n"eds little money ,but invariabJy considerab'~
time: finding a place .torelease
a recovered.and healthy, bird. '
"Sometimes a wild' bird, that
'
has grown to handling." will be
happier in a cage in a d<!mesllc
situation," Miss. Nicholls '~aid.

per~onal pets, Among them 'is

She is a lightly'built 1625 mil·
limetr"s (5~t 4ins), attractive and
'modest coljistantIy either busY
Or ·anxious to g"t· to work, with
atl inner lDQmentum that wiU not
1 let her restJ for a momentum! th:
at will not let her rest for a,mo-

a ,human?
"Very stronglll. A hird d;i$p,
lays an aggersslon :based all a
motiv" very much like j~alousy,
(Co~U~ ·oo·,page 4) ,

or

"hello' to a, trormoa&h,: ODe of
. MIss Lexie Nicholl. says pet at ber-homi IJi,Pertb, Westhe lew. bInJs. she keeps as a
te~ AusfraIJa.

Meat. aDd, '1egetables
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.
TlJe NatJ'~Da1 ,Fflm Cen$er
" lias just pq~ t_tllndinp
,

~o(

a studr{OD

~.It

"'D_\tat

French elDemaa"" duda&"
,lIIe
, third quarter of l~73l TIle 101·
.Io-wlng, ~"polnt.'-ebwld' be
.r .stressed..

A&lHII-.:e.

iotaUN

3'UU,-

000. cJeer~ 1.36"" compared

"

find sui tab I.e
Miss Nicholls . kee~s' .;cveral

a
frogmouth. .. pair
honeyea t ·
ers and some pigeons.,
.
, Bow strongly can a bond of af·
fection form hetw"Cn a bij'd and

1 . . . . .-

IN L\tl) FASHIO:I\I

~~;:s;~~o::::~~s:~ to

(1974) as' slle was --preparing to,
take her first holiday since es'
tablishing the. hird',hospitaI.
"As it .iSI it ,happens to be
,birds."

third quarter of 1972,
The decrease lor the flrllt.three
year
was
q uarters of the
4.51% co~. with- the. ~e
pe.rlod in ·un. AUllluJUl88 fl·
cur.. IDCreuetl m.olll)'_jbree
rea1en.-Barls .( + O•.r18%). • 'the
'Paris, suburbalt---uea ( ...Z,89Wo)
~ LyODa (+0.550/0).
Ihweftior> _Iplll . laer/ ed
throuJbout, F.raaee, ( +.rr.81l%
fOl1.the' thUd,quuter~aad + Ill.·
68% for the lIratr .wi.- 'IIIIIDtbs
of 1973).- totalinl' . ,ltSo"!Won
franCs. ~Ia' refledect .... Jnerea&lDl'ly: QIdell.t..preJennee bY'
the.pub1lc,ofor. new.flbns,pOWD

]t· Ib .beef or lamb

2 onions
2 tbs Dour
2 ..... butter, •
4 garlic doves
1 stalk celery
2-3 peppercorns
salt, bay leaf, grolll1d pepper,
(0 taste beef stock or water as
required.
Slice meat in thin but hroad
steaka' pound. saU, pepper, fluur
and f;" tn, butter-for ~ minu'
tea eacb alde_ ~n plac;ecbothe~,;;
at tn a,pot,totet/Ier with,
.....onions, ceJ~,~~" leaf and pe.
ppercomB, Add e/lOugh, stock or
'011' . , 1InWun,Jiull.
water. to ClOVer the !JIea~ and stew
.Ii:\pJ;'ea, .lor. ,fO~II\, fllml for 90 '1IlIailte~ Pive- mInutes b~
eonftrm •.,ltrlmd pre~OI&I1J'. fo~' eellVln. IIdd- ",Ineed, garlIc
Durlal' it.he-tblrd,;4uarter_ Fren. ,Gpes best with boUedJ.otatoes.
chl.,nm"llIbow.e4, a 9'll>-o Jacrease POTATO DUMPLINGS
In kapeetato~ .,and tGlore thaa
2t Ib potatoes
'27Iyo,\Jl,._elptB.. F.rellCb, 01_
.. eggs
a&t..uWlli89'.. oli aU..lHCtIton
] 'I. aJ,psflour
Ulil- _a~ for.... l% of.~B
4 6 tbs hutter
~Ipts WW\IeD.JaDUaI'f md
4 tl1s fine breadcruDls
8elJQlmller, U7S:
. salt to taste
, FAlcot1.....ed .1;1)',. the Jnter.t· Peel potatoes and boil ,in. sU·
shown by~ Uie pabUe, FrellCb _ llhtly salted water, when done
put throUlh Sieve or ~at g. in'
productlC/D III 1I11b.
.
(\?rench Iiources)·
der: £001, then add eggs and fl·

1 , _..:...

U~.~n

st I

,y e

our and, mix well, Drop_ lable.poonfuls into boiling, saIte«\1 water. When done the dumplings.
will float to the .surface, Place
on colander and drailt properly.
When serving, pour hot melted
butter over each portion and
sprinkJe with breadcl1lmbs.
ONION' CAVIAR
20 onions
. 6-10 0&- vegetable oil
1 Ib tomatoes or 2 ths tomato
paste
dill to taste
Take half the onion, peel•. sUce
~tt fry in oil until' golden (~\(e
2--3 tbs of oil' for later). ,Slice
remaining onious' and sCald 'with
boiling watuJ MiX the _friect liiid
ilcalded onious anil 'PIlt t1irouih,
meat grindllr. Add '19matoes Pll'
ste. remalniiJg oil and mix, Spr:
inkIe with finely. chOPped dill.'

.

,

"

Se!~Ies~ometimes have to 'tr:we!

sP~' think, ~ must' haVe a compuision, to nurse, things,' Miss Ni~ilools said in JanauJ-y' ihis year

tX"-'

~usual pas,
extraordinarily
Ballet lovers of Penn, ,a. city
tn the Wesl Urals, were the long high and light jumps. of
'
first to see the brilliant pl!rfor_ the gifted. dancer..
This role made it possible
manee of n·year·old Nadezhda
Pavlova, a senior 'of the ehor- also to' reveal' 'Pavlova's great
eographlcal school. In the tlUe art as an actor, The baU"rina
of A. Adam's. "Giselle" produ· doesn't simply dance, she realced by lhe loCal opera. and bal. ly plays the role of Gbelle,
transmitting in tlJe dance her
let houSe.
The talent"d dan,cer Nadezh- eharaeter, mood and suffering.
The part of Giselle ts another
da Pavlova gained broad fame
two- years ago, ~hen she was pl- step for:ward' of· the ,you~g ba),
aced first at the USSR Contest lerina- to 1he heights of m3'!te'
of Ballet Dancers. Soon
she ry,
Scene from A.. Adam's baIlet
confirmed her right to a pla~e
among the ·top ballerinas by "Glselle\ produeed .by the· Perm
winning the laurels at the Se- Theatre of Ollera' and, Ballet.
Nadezhda PavloVll, a pupil of
cond"lntemat/onal Contest.
.' Finally tbere came· he., first the ehoreograpllieal' school, in.
perfonnanee o.n the profession· ,the tille of Giselle.
(APN)
al stage. The audience saw the

"Then-"the. problem is tb find it
·a large, airy cag~ wi~h complin·
ionship. and a responsible owncr
. "But many birds .must rc!urn
to'th" wild and it is no good just
·Ietting them go in the next sa'
burb or on the closest beach,
They must have the opportunity' to make a new_ sfart in their
Ulitural "nvironm"nt. away from
human 'beings and such animal,
I
as cats and dogs, so that ,t,ley
d
quickly regain their'indepen ence ,and ability to fend for them.

hands.
,
Birds 'wilh broken wings, pa'
ralytic legs ,or damaged beaks;
,vj_:_- of ocearoc oil slicks, sto'
~ .... ~
· rms or nesJing accidents; birds
stBl"l(ing or sufferinlf fromlbotu'
, lism, Miss ~icholls takes ,them all
· and sets the:.healedl.free.
She is' BSr adept with 8J ,gre"n·
eye'SO milllmetres (two in che s )

I

':;-;',

are

no· to a !""luest to·.treat a bIrd,
WOI'king on hird'researeh . at
"'OW'
. '- d
the CSmQ-did not mean she knew
(~mo), b~~7'uallY "deman· anything about' treating them.
She 'learnt by trial'
error and
e more ,0manyrIme.
years had passed
"
B fo
e re .., .
.
• dedication with ,fundamental
the· eight hqurs a day five days a
'
. .
,
k . h "·th,csmO was the h"lp from her nursIng experten.Wl he .
ce and, advice from ntermary suo
, we" . JO
l"sser part 0 f
r wo
.,
.
.
n
rgcons, who today go to her.
In the 15 years she has bee
'.
Miss' Nicholls ·has an' averag~
,
operalt~'! about 15,000, hirds re
f 75. bird to treat for day-to·
resent.n~
more
·than,
1SO
spea
s
P
..... passed' through h"r
ci"s have

Both'the White ~ouse 'and th"
Committee have been' seeking to
avoid' a full-scale con\rontation
on tlie issue.. but Smat" Republican Leader Hugh Scott told the
White House W;atergate lawyer
James St. Glair, that th" Pr"sid,,,nt"'would be ·impeached if he
d"f.ied the Committee.
Another I"ading RepubHcan at
the meeting with St, Clair em.
phasised thlit efforts to work out
a campromis" b"tween the COmmittee and the Whit.e House were
being· made"
•

_-~

w~at

iIna~""""~search ~on

~

-;0"

------- - - -

· nc_e frainhtQ: U81»ortant for girls

Lexie NichoUs CaT"d for ailing
in$eets . and her "bug hospital'
took over 'a. COlpplete room of her
parents' hnme in Dalkeith, a sub,
urb of Perth in Western Aust·
ralia,
Today, with Miss Nicholls- in
her early thirties the liosPital she
nms is for "irds'and~she ill. notd bird
thorlty
e PeopI::rOin
home 'Sta\e
. d . . lIIia'of AUstralia eon·
In·
quiriCfl· bavll-come from 'other
" d ' i n c l d"
N
parts of therwor., • u 109 . e,w
Zealand conoemlnlf:;oceanic bIrds
d
;eral' mfonnationi\'and Br"
~n, ge
"bird' . ff.
1~:'
!tmn, oon<7
g , sea
sa,'
"
· ected by 0111l "
It startedi 6iy,ears agO'IIS a ho-

,'.

~

-

•

Al:fSlmA~IAN
WOMAN . ,
Wh"n she was a child, Miss m"nt.

what he told the Senat" 'Waterg.
at" Committe". It, is, that ex;plosive. It is,not am.I!iguous.'"
Se.por Bep.ublicWVi. have' warned N'ixon of the 'effect oE continued withholc!ing of, material ,requested by. the Judiciary. Comm'
'ittee,
'.

will
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work

,.White ,Mouse ready to comprom4s,e ·~n tWate~gate '1tapes

'But this is a long term propo_
sition, requiring huge Inputs
of ,capital tIme. efforts and
skills.
To finance growth and develD-,
.' pment 1!1 the llOuntry . AJ·
~ha.qistan must make
decis_
ive attempts to raise ber ex_
POrt earninp. Uere Is where
the role of the Ministry, of
Commerce becomes crucial:
Through the establishment of
export oriented Industries.
'an inereaslng
quantity of
commodities exported tn un·
HEyWi\D:
JOHANNESBURG, Marcn 25. med to believe the can was aha· munique cam" ,from the Symbioprocessed form can be expo_
.The dajly H"ywad coinm"nts
nist. paintings a,nd .drawings· :is
rted I;' .seml-ftnlsbed or fin.' 'on th~ commencement of the new (Reuter),-Hope Jaded Sunday of ax !>ut several of them took .,t h" nese Liberation Army (SLA) wh'
"xpected, ,to raise ],500.000 sterished form, thus adding ap- academic year- in the cold"r parts finding alive mne African mine precaution of driving their cars ich claimed responsibility for
ling. at a,sale -here on Allril 2, a
pr!l"iably to export 'proCeeds. 'Gf the ,country, It- says that more workers missing after two sepa- out of' the ,underground garage kidnapping Miss ,Hearst on F"br·
spokesman for Soth"by'sl the art
The Min!stry of Commerce, at than s"v"n Iiundfed thousand stu- rate accidents tl),is week in South pf the building.
uary 4,
'
auctioneeJ:S, said"Saturday,
the' same time. ,will try. to of- dents in prima'W, secondary and African gold mines.
The anonymous call waS mad."
The newspaper said it was .imThe .col!ection includes work
Five' men. were ,still unaccoun- at 11: 45 a,m, and. the caHer war-, Pos~ibie to be ,sure the ,letter cafer incentives to producers, high school begin a n"w year for
by Picasso, Toulous,,-ba!itreo; Moand e;'eteniJ protection 10 the t,he first'time under a new and ted for at the ,Kloof Mine, some .ned that th" bomb weuld eJ/plo- m" 'from the" SLA itself, "But net and Dega~.
.
conswl)er.
.
progres~ive' regiffie, The concept
,
5 kll)S ,w"st of. here, whcre six de teil minutes later.
the ,styl" and content ar" so 'si'Tn 1958, Sotheby's' sold seven
For, the ,1Ddustries to ,prosper. " l'f r"publicanism will be a prof-., men are known to have died in a" The warnihg bell sound"d on milar' to other SLA, commUl'lic'a·
imprCssionists belonging tb th"
the public sh'ould have bet- ound source of ins~iration for'th· . major undergrouPD rockfall on the first floor of the building 'ev· 'tions that we, 'consider it, a dislate Jacob Goldschmidt of New
ter purchasing power. Yet. ese students, They ,now
know Tuesday. Eight other min"rs have
acuating jour;nalists. who were tinct possibility!'
:Y ark for 781,000 sterling; a ",arid
the Industrial
enterprises t1iat the mol''' -they, learn. and been r"sCiled alive,
waiting in the pr"ss rOom for the
The pa~r had posed '20 ques- record,
must maintain a margIn
of the, better they perform in their
At. n~arby West Driefontcin, daily 'press confer.ence,
tions,to the group On its philosoprofit that Is fair. This deli- classes and laboratories the b~lt· four African miners wcr" still,
Gendarmes surrounded .the b", phy in a previouS' issue. _
.BUENOS· AIRES, March 25,
ea.te bliJan'ce should 'be kept er ciizens th"y
be to th"ir missing after a similar rockfall
ilding and, aft"r bomb det"ction
The communiqu" insisted that (Beuter).-Two ,polieem"n were
for the benefit of consumers nations, arid could ren!ler bigger on 'Thursday, The Ddefontein ac' squads had searchE>d the seventh the fr"" food di.t~ibution, plan.,
shot dead and firebombs" wer"
and 'producers, and ·In keep- help to their compatriots in their cid"nt initially trapped 11 men, floor Without finding a bomb the demanded by the abductbrs bethrown at a pharmaceutical labing it. t,he Ministry of Com· future lives. '.
.
but Seven of them ,vere brought alert was called off at 1 .p.m.
fore they rel"ase the 2D-y,,'a;',old . oratory as unrest conti-llu"d in
merce has a profound respThe new r"gim" of Afghanistan out alive.
victim, was a sham.
Argentina. police so:'-ces
.aid
onslbility.
says the daily, plates the great·
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25,
The two million dollar food Sunday.
PALERMO, Sicily. March 25, (Reuter),-A lett"r purportedly giv"n away set up by her fatber,
The new regulations governing est emphasis on the preparation
Tbe corps" of 34'year-old decommerce which carne into and training of the young genera- (neuter).-Nin" suspected mel1)b- from the kidnappers of newspa. publish<>r Randalph Hearst, has
t"ctive Adalberto Caniza' was
bel'S
of
the
Mafia
have
been
seiz··
force last week will prove a tion. In the last eight months alper heiress' Patricia H"arst has
been susnendE>d for two weeks.
found here Saturday. He
had
help in lrnaJnt aininlf this ba- ready far reaching steps have ed in a series of police raids said th,ey hoped it 'would not be Organi."rs of th" ·plan are makbeen investigating guerrilla JC'
lance as far as eXP'lrt' and been laken on the road of edu' WId charg"d wilb the murder last necessary to kill her.
'ing adjustments to provide good tivity, the sources said,
Import trade Is concerned.
cational reforms and d~velo!lm· January, of 'a retired policeman
The San Francisco Phoenix ne- quality: food dernand,ed by the
Another policeman's body was
To boost Afg'hanlslan"s 1'xport pnt. Our sludents are lUcky to' here,
wspaper publisbed the 4,000 word kidnappers after they expressed· found with bunet wounds and .i.
earnjnJ:S, increasing and dl· ~el the centre. of att"ntion ,of
letter which said': "You ask if their' disgust with ,the product§ ,g{lslJnfJ b"ating in the ·tolVn of
The .62-year·old
policeman. Patricia Hearst has learned po'
versifying produetlon .Is only, the new order of Afgluinistan.
I;eing dillpenSE>d.
'
So!> Nicolas"110 miles northwest
Angclo ~orino, had b"en in the litical oonsciou'sness while she
one side of' the
coin. The
ANIS:
Another food distriBution is of, Buenos Aires Saturday.
other slae is marketing,
Commenting on the Spinzar Palermo police force.for 40 years bas been with us and the ansWer
planned for' early ",,,xt '"",el<,
]n the cily of Cordoba. 'some
and had been, involved in many' is yes, she has grown. great
We should .offer our ,e~porl Company decision to provide over
The Hearst family has not re- 420, miles nol'thw"st of here,
commodities In the most pre_ two thousand tons of cotton seeds' anti·Mafia investigations,~yhen'he deal and w" are hoping that it
ceived an SLA communique since . petrol bnmbs were thrown Sas~ntable form,
and to the to cotton producers free of char- was killed,
will not be necessacy to ex"cute March 9.. ,
turday at a pharmaceutical labo,
highest paying markets,.
'ge during the curr"nt 'year, the , He was gunned down in a,.typi· 'her."
ratory but no casualties were r';'
It Is hoped' that the, MUlistry pape,r says, th" action is certain cal Mafia "executio,n-f· as! he. enHowever, neither'th" paper nor
ported; Ifhe' sources said Marx'
CommerCe from now on .will to boost colton production, 'This t"retl his' aparlment buil<ting ifl th" Hearst family nOr the' FBI
LONDON. 'March' 25. (Beuter). ist guerrillas were • resoonsible
,be able to, pay closer atten_ year Ih"re' was a marked rise in Pal"rmo. He was hit by five sh'ots coul<j glU\rantee that tb" com- -A collection, of 35 impressid- for the attack.'
...
r:
s:
.tlon, and WOr;k more vigoro· Ihe 'production figilres, Now·that in the back.i ,
•
•
"
usly in this splll~re.
the Republ!can' government rai-,
MAI1:C''''
:n.~AT'$
'''~
'Y'HIIT
,YO'lA,
~~
1
-w~Hirori~iTe -AS~Ur- , $Oll!i-v;:-··
BRusse1'--S: ~arch 25, (Pi~P).
sed th" llurcha,si.ng price of cot-.
,G~"11:61&''''VVf''O';,
WAN'" TO
~IFE'~
ESOTfl1:lC. '7IPIi,
, wE .Al:lPIli,IoPV
ton, aHoied a huge quantily' of PoliCe evacuated 2.500.: Common
>wOtAI-D LII(E;('O j
W!CITIZ A~OlA'T,
"TS MY~1'CAt: WONDER~.
·......VE A '.
fertilisers for distribution
to Mar1,<et civil servants frpm- a be·.
,V¥~i.T~ A COl-lAMN A
!GEOIl:G,E?
I
'AND 11:~Il:E'-PO£TIC,
~Il:'IN"fR
'. IN
rOil: 'THE
"""~_ .. _'___
I rEv~~-'8EAl-lrl~S.
LONPON, March 25,' (Reuter), cotton. raisers, as well' as pestlei' , 'adquarters build.ing Friday after,
'PAP~I':" ,
ANA""IMi:"
'-Britain's Princess Anne wrest- des and ins"cticides, the produc- a~ anonymous telephone caller
- .
"led with ~ gunman and h"ggr-d
tion Ihis y"ar ii bound to lie ""nnounced there was a pomb pla.,...
nted .011 the'seventh floor of the
•
him to go away, duri'ng last Wed'·. much larger'.
~
'C"
•
For improving Ihe living con' .Berlaimont Bliilding..
nesday's kidna:> attempt. thc
••
. D~ripg th~. Scare agricultlire
Sunday Times said yesterday,
ditions of the farmen;. and stren'
.,..
,,~:
~
I!thening of tlie national econo' ministilrs from the nine 'member
Th" paper said the Prinrf1f'"
countries
continued
with
a
meet·
mv efforts in.lhis sahere should
C'scape [rom her ~ssaililnt wa!j
,<AO\. o.Io~ •
continue u'nahatedly, says
t.he ing in the Charlemagn" Building.
""ven mare remarkable than the
Most of the civil servants see·
paper.
public lVas first led to believe."

- - - - --

are

Los Angeles Times:
"xpeeted' to hand 'over th" tapes it had been aHe'ged 'it was. for ,the
to th.e Committ"e. n"let week, 'al- purpos",of keeping them.qulet.
though committee sources said
Dut he has vehemently denied
they had no' word of such a appr~ving pliym"nts, White Hou·
move.
se Spokesman Gerald Warren
. Oth"r :sources suggested that a said, "We expected. this, type' of
compromise solution. was more' story ...to b<;- planted." He saif!
likely than a wholesale handover there would. be no' further com·
of requests tapes.
ment: on the story which h" des'
'
cribea as "planted by someone,
The White Hous", meanwhile, wIth apparent' political- motives;
yesterday branded as false a Los bowever false it is."
'
Angeles 'rimes rePort that' a cru·
cial tape already in the hands
The Times qunted a source in
of the Committee showed Nixon Congress and another in the exe'
did ,IIot <tisapprove of payment of cutive branch as saying there 'cohush money to the Watergat" uld be only one logical interpre·
burglary defenoants.
'tation' of the tape--that the Pre·
The tape recorded a March 21, sident did not disapprov~ of the
1973 conversation between Nixon
hush money,
.
and his then oounsel 'John Dean.
According to the Times report,
Ni,xon has acknowledged that he one source said: "When _you he·.
was told that money was being ar'th" tape. you have a lot 'more
paid to the defendants and that respect for Dean's integrity and

---
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nue to ·the Government. Bu.t the the' liberation war in 1971. The
industry has been facing a num- Government of Bangladesh have
ber of problems since ,partition of kept 'this 'industry in the private
India in 1947, As a result. pro- sector in ,the face of its vast na·
duction of tea could not be in- tionalisation programme
;IOno·
creaSE>d sufficiently'to keep p.l'ce unced in May. 1972,
with domestic conSumption, whi·
I ECONOMIC SlGNlFIC~CE
'ch has been steadily rising.
OF TEA
'The burning :>rob~s inherit·
Tca is the dried·up, broken
ed by tea in ·19,47 and .immediate' and processed leaves of a plant
ly ~,. wer" varied -and many. botanically call"d Thea Cam"lIia)
:rhe Government,- !peretore. had The youg'leaves and the unopto ,take. measures ~rom .tioie t~ ened bud~ of the tea plant are
time to 't8cl<.le thos" probl~ms., plucked and processed and then
Though.the problemS 'oould not brewed up. Liquors of ,these pro'
be eliminated, th"s" have been cessed leaves is taken as,a drink,
niinimis"d to a great extent. The It is a chea:> be,.v<>rage. T"a leaf
industry suffered much' during .
is very rich
in, alkaloid, caffeine
_

-

The daily Anis in its·woman·s
S, A Staff Writer
' esJr,fnllts! Wh~ are.the kinds. of
The~ will .be in'~ ll.ositio.n of
'S«tIon has published an article can realiae how< much bendit'a
,vegetables and fruits'which can adjusting, WIth the lilIDtE>d lOCO- ..
, under the tl.tJe 'Training of GirIi'. family ,ets If i.ts .m"mbers are be preserved for the wtnter sea- m~ of their. husba~ds, On. the
. To begin with, the writer has trained in this partieu:Iar field.
lither han~ they. will h~ve lOterFIrst, ne sbould know what
Bow can one avoid rusting of est for theIr f8JD1!y aff..:". Such
\ definE>d th,,· term 'traIntng With
11 few quotations from some . of
are the materi&1s needed for dn copper utensUs?
. traine~ women will prOVIde a h~
the prominent authors, . After .. average kitchen.
What are the various kinds of ppy Jife for, themselves, their
ana'lJSing th" term, the writer
Second, on" should know from cheese prep'ared at home and husban~s and children. They wi!1
states that the tniininil of girls wbere to 'get these materials at market!
not waste 11' large portion of theLr
Bow. clean shoula a kitchen ile income In buying me<ticine~ as
· differs froni oountrY to country reasonable prices':
dependtng bn <tiff<>rent customs
What are the best types of ve' kept?
they,know how to keep theIr ho·
and traditiclD& practiced in var- geta~s and mc'ats?
If one doesn't .hav'l enough mes clean and how to prepare
ious cOuntries of the world. Ev·
How does one cook them?
money what is. the best use, onc h~althy.:.r?"d for members of lhHow does ,one distribute var' can.m.a1«l'of, the 'limited. amo)lnt etr familIes,
erY countrY has its own progra'
mm"s for t'Iie t,aining of its citi- lous food items o,n a diulnll table? and prepare. suffici~nt f~d? '
z"ns. SUch, programmes are being
What are th,,~ itelns which may
What are the, v,ar,lous kInds of,
After giving more details of
arranged' b th in then\';!' as, "weH not last for more . than a day, jams and pickles. and how they
the, importance ~r home science
and what
c'lDserved foods?
'are prepared?
" f o r girls, the writer asks the rea\ as. praetice)
What kin4\of food Can be made
In a developed ,~ountry better deI'S to judge whether such fortu·
, Fortunately, today ih our coulltr;y: 'we also have girls high sch' within t"n minutes?' ,
facilities are provided in schools· nate families whose wI/men are
t oola where'l students are being
What kind of tin'food is advis- and coneges for tile training' of provided with hom~ scie~ce facio
taught botli in .tlteory and prac: ed' for a' patient. especially' for d girls to ,learn home ~cience. For Iities still face inconvenIence ,n
this, modem laboratories and 10'-. family affairs or their husbands
tic". Facilities are now provided pregnant woman?
"I ClIl ts d
' d'
for pract
u 'les f or Iadl es
What'
th different kinds struments, arelll,rrange
'In d'ff
I e. r.- think of divorcing their wiv"s?
h
are
e
h
t
tr
adds
t
throughout t " coun ry.
'f f'sh What kind o'f fish is re.co- ent sections. Girls wage
am' Of courSE> not, heb
e and
' men-h
In 'order to see how i!nportant, 0 I . .
.
ing in such- scho.ols. and, coliegas tions that it is
caUSe 111 suc
is for the. l!!dies mmended. fo: a particular .seas· wilt, certa'iiJly 'Jearn h'ow best
fa.;nilies, t~e wif" and c1'ho~:~ant~
prl!cticaI,
the writer discusses the simpl~st on? Ho\y IS fIsh cooked and what
h
hould"do ",hen they for.1I
are getting closer and
,
form of practical work which is are ~d<tit~on~disbe~ to b" eat- ~h:rr sown families after marria·
each ot~.... in leading a hap~y hfe
fr- ge.
'.
full of JOY and pleasure.
home sci"nl::e.! He-- saysl that . tho "n WIth flSh-.

Tee:' Cline of-major -~ndustNes,' of",·~h~gladesh

. BangladeshI' which will' be markin'g' her IndePendence Day,. to"
JAMHOUlUAT
morrow, is niaking tapld :>rog;
The..second meeting of south ress in industrlalisatioQ. In . this
and ce.otral AsIan'l1ations on En- article the atteml!ts to develop
lfineerlJ;llf 'Educatlon.,whiCh was tea industry are.dhcussed.
op;ne.t in Kabul yesterday is the
Ttl. is on'e of the major indqssnbject of an 'editorial in tOd8y's tries" of BangI8desh: It plays an
Jamhouri t -daily
• ImpOrtant role in ,the economy of
The in a, ting . 8I\ti"
t d I)
the couhtr¥: In the formativ" ye"
moe con:;;;es, '.m~ .~pa~e R;' ars of,e~~ile Pakistan•.jt 'was.
public of.Af hlinist':.n _~ the se-" -an' important ~trib~t.or to th"
cond_of 'IS ~ ~ fu-rt . 'Iforeign exchang" eamlngs of the
.In' .o:~ :,aaaonI..':I:ea.lS',tJjp cheapest bewas heId' two ,~
ago. - n Vlll"1llf ~o~ple. It is one.
\'Lanka
"
.
of"the--majll1'--l>mployment giving
, Th . pap I. t 'th't' II th'
natiO~ . ~~ no es. a a
e industries of the country and is
'n svas
lOt b usil<ti~glon
are engag· . one of the main sources
ed ].
ng programmes.
. of reve.
To be able to carry ,on their can' '
struction .programmes th"y require large numb"r 6f industrial
and ciVIl. engineers. - Th" prob·
lems that tliese countries face.
owing to their current' state of
natinnal development are rather
WASffiNGTON, ,Jl,farch 25, (Be·
similar.. Hence commoh approauter).-l1resident
Nixon wils yesches· could be adopted. in such
terday'
reported
ready
to com,areas as engmeering 'education.
Promise
on
his
refusal
fa hand"
The meeting in Kabul provides an
ample opportunity to the partici· over ad<titional White House tapating countries to 'exchange vi· p"s to the Congressional' Comm-.
ews apd exp~riences in Engineer- ittee investigating his possible
.
ing Education" and to, compare impeachment.
.
Nixon
has
so
far
rejected
reqnotes.
'uests 'by the House of Represen·
To avo?d million dollar mistakes whether it is in industrial 'tati"es .(udiciary Cornmi.~"C for
42 additional tapes lU)dl' .other
construction or buildi!1g projects
documents On the grounds .that·
our engineers must thoroughly
this would, giVe it a ::fishing Ijc-'
understand th" conditions prevence' to go tjJrough confid"ntilil
ailin~ jp our country, and gauge
Presidential papers. th" 'financial and technical cap'
abilities correctly.
.
But he is now beIi"vCf.\" to
'This meeting, lield jointly -b)' be hee<ting warnings ·from memb:
college of engineering. - Kabul
ers of 'his, own Republican Party
. University. national UNESCO co- that intransigence on the, issue'
mmission of the Republic of Af- could lead to his impeachment.
I!hanistan, 'and the UNESCO,
The Los .Angeles Times '" said
says .the paper" is bound to pass yesterday the White House was
re~olutioris that will prove va.luable to ·th" nations attending the
seminar.

ii!

Press· on women:

peace

avoid any dashes as it 'is envisaged by the Paris agreement,
The Provisional Revolutionary
Government of the Bepublic of
South ,Vietnam demands that all
captured llnd an-ested Vietnam'
ese civilian and militBry - person·
nei be- .returned 'tn; the cow:se of
three months and not 1ater than
June 30 1974.'
,
The Sa1&'OIr'adln!nistration, the
stateme'llt It:I"/J.eS, must ,return
aU detained Vjetn~ ci·vilian
~~~:tnth "i~. BUg' .aDd military. peBC\nnt.!•. an rep'
ate]y stOp,the fire' ..•resentatives of 'political forces'
an\f).Itiictb-· implement the ma· ,!Who supported neither 'Ol1e nor
aeflre ~ t tbrough,out Vi,' ~1It' other si,de, to enSUre th.eir
etnam. i1:'he S!ll&on lIdmtnistt'li'tl- security and 8l10w them to fre"ly
on- shoiill!, . wilbon't .delay start. retUrn to, their fimtilies and orBtnCtly" abiding. by .. t\te ee&Sellre .gmli6atjons, to th"!",,,ss under
agreement'in SOllth Vk!tnam:. Ea· the control of ,that Or another
ch' of ·tIie two South
, VietnameSe' side at their discretion.

_to'

EJal'l'OIHN-CHIEF
S. !lABEL
Te.!. 28847 .
Besi4e1lce: 32071.1
, Editor
Nour 'M. Rahimi
E4ltorial ltffIce
Tel2f14l1

SHA..'\'lE

on

e

H.I\NOI, Mardi 25, (Tass).-1'he
LilMntlon oPre# ~ncy has release"d a statement of "the Pro·
visional 'Bevolutionary Governm-,
ent of the Bepublic of South
Vietnam on ensuring peace and
national accord in South Vietnam.
In resPOIlSIl to the striving fnr
peaoe., lD\d natipnaI. acco!;d of ~
Sou{h Vietnamese people anil. in
iIccOraanca wi~ the prn~oDS
.tW hrir-~t on Vret··
t;:~'a:~=
~ documeDts, t~
'
t taYs, the I>RG,of the-

I

~t"~i
I
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It's"a soft, femtntne, ·easy·to...wear collection (or the Spring from, Brltaln!s, House of
Hardy Arnles: typical are these
'Informally etepnt ...:vdJgan
sulto, both tn subtly
woven
tweed In, pastel. shades. Tbe' trimly waisted
Jackels have
both patch. and. slit pockets. while front and back pleats
give extra ease and, movement' to the slightly flared sklrts.
A flowing; scarf 'In a toning
shlIde gi~es a dramatlce finlshInll" :toucb' tao each Clutflt.
Tbls'eollectloni Includes daywear. cocktail and
ev.ening
wear;' there are plenty or' 8uitS, often in mix and match fab·
ries wIth coordinating sweaters aad. 'p~ted blouses. The
cOcktail' 'outflts 'have a dtstb!et"Thlrlles Look," With swirling
godeta In~ the eaIf·iength Jik~rta. Evening dresses are
very
fluid. with volwnlnous sleeves, draped cowl backs, 'and Imee'
length hemlines laIling Into ,a deep, train ,behind: Pastels
are prominent th,eau«/lout' tile
col~t1oni while navy.
red
.and white· ,re mneh in evidence.
'

\
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IMF director warns of world
,
from 'page 1)
inflatjon from' gold price rise oPllftdlJ
"tIf ".'xIdfVell"

--========-~~~

World sports
,round up
~BJt. ~25,

(Reuter"
T("e ~"aDoftlP.1iI ~ tat
~ Sri.Laaka ana ~n
euded'ln a dr.aw at .the'GaddBft
s~'.bet:e yesterdat wbeti
P8ltIItap. batted thfough to the
clO8tl without pUt\iug the tourists
in fC!T a setoncf ,innings.
At, stIlmI>s Pakistan were 420
for seven jn the'!r second innings.
in rep,\y to -Sri Lan!la's first i,l·
nlngs total of 369.
. 'l'lg}Jt bowling by. Sri Lanka reo
.triClted :pakisum to 192 for foun
at ·Iunch. but the Pakistan bats·
olen open.ed up in the afternoon
and punished Sri llankil's slight·
ly, ragg~lattack..
•
Pakistan's ' captain Intekbab'
Alam surprised a sizeable holiday
crOwd by nO,t dedarlng the bome
, side's second innings closed ' at
tea when' a sporting bllt sale declaration would have' livened ,he,
pI'Oa!edings,
By tben Pakistan were 336, for
five whiCh would have given . Sri
LanlUi 120,'!Jinutes·'to score 269

:PA8lllNG'l'Olf,
;01 &lie ''lzd

=

(CootJnu~

25, <Reuter).-'l'be dDaIJq aj:
1 Mo!lNlY Fana wll11leCl 7esler-

MAR.CH 25 1974
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ce ~"cr expobnded
the pia.,.
of engineering edU.,.tIoll in thl'
,
liar tIIIIt
1lI.
4%.t2 «ollilra' offlela1 .Price 01
.;tIci'l eno economle fab'ri~ of va· '
101i1 IIIII't
to
tde' lnfWIon~ pfessure.
rious Jl~ons.
,..,..__ "tVJttneea IIO~ in a teJevtilOD interview that
Tbe ~esSioll was attendee. by'
soJne!Ja.-taAt _b"':were op~ to lUi inetuse In the'
JnfOII1)aU.onllnd Cultul'f Minlster
omeJal pJd pdI:e.
•
Prof. nr. Abdur l\8hipl .Ne"i".
I/l. the PMt' weeIi UlI!I'e bas French franc h.ad raised the' sl1e" and a number of otber, inv;l£u
been inaellslni ~lition in ctre ijf a worlel tnid!l war, com~' ~uests. The coitference is dt:',nd
.-.1'; I
Europe, that tJie majorrlndustrial caled that' the way the French ed by representatives frarn the
cowltrl'es could ~'11/ raise authorities had manllied tbe'
l1eoublJ 'of Afghapistan, indIa.
I,
the Official price to ne the pri' rrency's movementS in the exeh' )J~ki/;, an, Nepal, Bhngiadesh, Dur·
vate, or Eree. gold prltle of around ange matket wa~ "quite rea.su· ma, Iron, and ~ongolia.
~hva"
1'Q dollaf1l. lIP bunce. Tbe US Tr- ring,"
, Desn' Dr, Karim Js attending
"1 feel confident that. in the. tb e conference 'as tbe offic'al Af:
, easury 011 ~a8y ~dea its op·
With lmmed~te cODdec.:tloD to Eml'O"
,pOsItion to sul;h. II move" arguing close. consultations we have ih ghalf delegate, 'as well as ' rep.re·
,IR 733
'755'
qt. 725'
tbat' riiiliinr Hie pHee'might res' the In\~rnational 'M:oll~ta'1. F\!.nd sentat.ves of the Mihlstries . ql
, ,Monda.y
Thursc'lay
,
tore gold to the centre, of the we, shaU be able to p~event this Nntlonal Defence,' Agricultnre
Dllp
,lfehran
. Dep ll3ll' Tehnn
uat
monetary sY!;tem at a time When ,danger (o~
\Vopld, ~ade : \v'a:f I, at,;!' ~rTigatlo,n, Mines and ,rndus~
An 'lMO Abadan
Arr lJS5 Rome
'I. .
,there was agreement its role sh· occurring.'j
,'.~4; ~1'IlU 'wi tries, r.nd Comn'llinibitio'ns (who- Bome
Bome
Pep 100 Abaa~n
, Pep lise Rolise
1m
auld be reduced.
'
WiUeveen regarded ,t~e pros' are s,lli'ng at the conferen"," 'as
Parta
Atr 1715 Athena
An liG Geneva
lUll
Witteveen noted' that the free ~e~.ts of the Com"19n Ma~k~t'.ach· • ObSCl;' ers.
, Parb '
Pep 1815 A*hima
Dep 1M3 Geneva
17U
'The I'onf.ercnt;f' is aimep ::,t fIn~
market price was unstable and Jevulg monetary .mtegratlon and
LondOll
Arr lL.. LcDiion'
An 18U PraIIkf1In 1815
tWit it' would be muCh better in a common cu.,..ency by 198Q·., as dinll, better metbC!ds of training
For fcrtb8'l iDfOl?"UtlOD, please contact
tza,:
a reformed, monetary system to "very dim." ,
,
• of engineers, curricula of engln'
have a stlible unit of account as
Such integratio" required a eer,tlg schools, and develol!"Ietit
vei 'alent .or-lBAN~ sales' omce Tel.
or 2H72.,
a prindpal asset for settling in' certain amount of poUtical liite: of" 'cdope-ration in the area - am·
"'.
300-189
ternatlonal
d\!llb.·.,
gration too, It meant cou!tPies ong south and central Asian na·
~~~~~~.~~~
~
~
~
Tuns.
The ,fund's ·Chief execUtive, as' giving, up some of tlfuir,l',Oilticli} tions, The fIrst co'nfere'nce of its
'.
.
.
Pakistan 302 for 9 declared ond
, ',I n In type was held In ]972 IIi Sri
420 for seven.
' ked wbether the floating' of the autonomy, he saId,
"
, OJ
Lauka.
Sri Lanka 369.

, GE,ORGETOWN, Guyana, Ma·
rCh 25, (Reuter).-Rain held up
England after tbey had jostled
tlie West Indies into a defensiv~
position oll tbe third day of the
fourth t~st at Bourda yesterday
"'hen rain intervened for ::l second time 20 minutes before tea.
the West Indies were 110 for
two in reply to Englands first in·
nings 418. And tbe men out .were
Lawrence Rowe· and Alvin' .Ka·
IIicharran, wbose combined run
aggregate in the first tbree tests
was 831,
Rowe, who scored 302 in his
previous confrontation with Eng·
lanci's bowlers, was out . for a
ponderous 28 when he chopped a
hall froni Tony Greig onto his off
stump and Kallicharran was' boo
wled by off'spinner Jack, Birk·
'eilshaw p!aylng across tbe line
At tea Roy Fredericks, who
was batting well 'on 58 not out,
and his captain Roban Kanhai
were cautiously rebuilding the
West Indian'.lnnings.
.
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BAGHDAD, March 25, cTass)·-The lIth session of ilIe'
Counell of the Atro-Aslan 'Peoples SoUdarity ,Otnnldatlon
(AAPSO) was opened liere yeste~"day, ,with abq,ut four hnnd·
red representatives of 67 countries. jntematlonal and natlon_
al organizations taking part,
,
The .d,legates are to discuss delegates gave a prolonged apfJ'
the urgent, tasks of tbe solidarity lause to a message of greetin.gs
tnovement and the national libe' that came in from Leonid Ore'
ration struggle of Ihe pe.oples of, zhnev. General Secretary of I be
Asia' and Africa, such topical in' CPSU Central ·CommIttee..··
Speakets at Yesterday's meet·.
,t<!rnational problems .as the :esta'
bUshment of a collective se¢Urity ing-Ah!Ded Hassan AI Bakr. the
system in Asia, and the ~ituation President of Iraq. Aiiz Shedf,
ir. tbe Mid.dle' East·
General Secretary of the National
Those present heard with' a Peace and Solidar,ity. Council of
great attention messages 0{ gree' Iraq, Oussef eI Sib~i, the AAPSO'"
{jng's tbat came in to the session Secretary General, called for gi·
from' tbe state and political fig·'" ving a boost to the movement. or
ures of various countries. The Afro·Asian solidarity,

I
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~C;:Ontfuued from page lJ

shed afte~ tbe two countries sig·
ned a trade agreement in July
last year,
, '.' ,
The ma,jor question expecte.d to
be discussed is tbe trade iniba'
lance between tbe two countries.
now running substantially in An·
stralia's favour,
, The Au~alian deiegatipn, led
by the S,ecretary \If the Departin·
ent of Overseas, Trade, D, H.
McKay. may come 'under pre\;·
sure from Chinese officials to
consider a bilateral approach, to
the trade imbalanFe.
'
,
. Australi'a's apim;ach to ils ba"
Ip,nce of' trade is multilaleraJist
-concerned -only, with whether
its total world trade is balanced,
ratber than wbetber trade 'be!
ween particular countries is' balanced.
'
,
' Other J1!atters to be' d iscu1iSed
include a Chinese trade exhibiti'
on in Australia and an Australian

liU'
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ohammad Naim to
visit Iraq, 'Libya,

;

Algeria and Egypt
K:ABUL, Mareh 26, (Bakhtar)

).-Mohamm&d,Nahn wID' Pa:J
'oUiela! and friendly Vlelts to,
Iraq, Libya, AleerJa aad F.&'YP*
as ~laJ representative of PI-'
esldent and PrIme MJn.btiIlr
Mohammad Daond at the Invi·
tatlon or tlbe rovem_ta' of
!be ..
eo_trtcs, the
IntonnatJoa
Departmen* of"
the ForeJrn .MlnWry lUI.
Mohammad Nahn win be lie'
eompanJed on thla vtaJt 117· the
Depu*,. ForeJp , MJnJster for
Polltlcal Atfalra, Waheed ' AII-·
dn1lalt.

-.-uft

Police court
established to

-,.1'

handle offenses

pleasure over tbe c~nference in
KABUL, March 26, (Ilakhtar) .'1
Afghanistan of the ASsociation of
A primary 'polke
coart and
Higher . Engineering Education
,~Ial
trt.bu.nal
for
aettUnr
poThe PresIdent of ~he State, 'and Prime MInister talkIng to the particiPants of
and, added tbat the participants
Ike and I'Cn~ offeDltconfe~ee
on'·
HIgher
Englnee
ring
Educ:atlon
at
the
Presld
entlal
Gulkhana
peace.
of the conference will have a
es. as !be final autltortty, lIaS
pleasant stay here.
, ,
heen estab1lshc!cl within the ju·
"Thougb in our country we do
dlclal frameW\lrk of fJie Court
not have many things for you to'
01 C_Uon, judJctal ornn of
I.
se.e, '\'hat we have, w" offer you
the M1nlatr) of lustlCe. : The
HERAT, March 26, (Bakblar),- 'with good will and sincerity," said
Attof1!e7 . General'a oUice for
Dw::ing tbe last six'montns of the President Daoud.
'
sueh, otfeuos' is
estabUlhetl
MAZARI' S~RIF, Mareh 26, (Bakhtar).-'lbl 'business'
year 1352 tbere' has bee., a hun'
b'\e of tile mehiite;s of;the con·
within·
the
'framework
of the
<lred'per eent:lncrease io' the ex' f~':'lnce, on behalf qf otber patti· me~. 'of Ba!kh province have deseriile.d as :'useful and effec·
Attorney.
Genoial's
department
,ports trom !ferat port.> compared Clpants, expressed gratitude for tlve Trade Devel~pment Programme, which came 'on the 'ha.
. KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtal:. In, the MlnIatry of Jlisttee.
t~ the COt;ClSFnding peri,od in th~ hospitality accorded' lh~m , sis of the Policy Statement of 'the republican government aM
The judtetal and ...... In..ua.
).-A reception was held by
'
" , ana sald tha~ "our cou,l;ttries are has lieen enf<n'eed, ~th approv8;1 of the Cabinet.
l"iH. ,
' .
'
t1ve
~1t!IOIIJIe1 of these
. T~e ~akbtar reporter after ib· nal interests and' guidipg the Education Minister Dr: NelDa'
.'1 s·;"rce of H~rat ;reaRs,r Co' , 'llso developlDg and have many
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KABUL, March 26, (Bllkhtar).-The President
of the S'tateand Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud
~ecei~ed partici~antS conference of UN~SCO on Engmeer~ng Educa'tlo.n. for central and southern region
of Asla at the Gulkhana Presidential Palace yesterday afternoon. '
.
~hile talking to the UNESCO· ,delegation
the
Pr~ldent of the State and Prime Minister said "Ai~hanistlfh is a .develOping·country and has many difficulties. HoweveI:," said the, President, "we have'
confidence ~hat with the energy of' dur youth, the·
~ower of sClence.and knowledge and with consultabons a?d, excqa.nge o~ views with scholars of friendly'
countnes we WIll overcome these difficulties "
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ficials announced yesterday.
oil from V'~. ,"~
three weeks ago, he and Presid·
ent N~n. have se"$l'Cly c!:iticis·'
ed the. Europe.an Common Mark·
ct, of wbich West' Germany cur'
'rentiy hold the rotating presid·
ency.
Dr. Kissinger, with _Scheei
: standing beside him. told a pre'ss'
'conference: "The United' State~
has always believed that tbe 'in'
terests of Western Europe and
the liS are closely intertwined."
He spoke of Washi~gton's str'
ong support for tbe d!"velopment
of economic and political unity
within the .European COmmuni'
ty (EEC).
'.
. The talks, ,at the moated 18th
century GYJllnich Castle nearly
50 'kms northwest of ,iionn, were
to have been between .the two
foreign 'ministers only.
, Dr, Kissinger said he was sur'

&
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WAS~GTON, March 26, Q\~

ter),-nae White Hoose was

'

• on's fJnancial affair&, pl\r;ticularly

hls dahn of a 576,000 dollar tax
deduction for the donation of hls
vice-prealdentlal pspers to tbe
_s\a for ~·to. tell Con·. NatloDai ArchIves.
~eL ~.tOrB aboUt. a
TOre bave beenA-eports that
970 ~ the.J had witb Pre, the amnnlttee'a fjodlnil' due to
dent'Nbori in'fOlYiDlr'a contro- be lssuecl bY,next month;· could
I'e-

pOrted SUllc!ay to have repeated·
lY ~ed aa!de two lawyers' req'

(

,',

.~==~~
!
IIDrsatd

Publf.Shed el-eI7 ~ay except
EBfl'91HN·CilIEF
SHAnE S: BAHEL
Ta!. 26&47
Resld8ace: :I207U
Editor' r
,
Nour M; !WilmJ
EdIWria1 ~
Tel 2Ill4lI

ilif!:_~"as
.'

1.,el to the Preaid~t JJaviDg.to
tile PlY 350,000 clolll!rs in IMck taXes.
......did by de'lbe Ne,v 'YOrk Times 481d
I.*~.f:~ what SUJIlIIiy"the anlilnlttee's ataffi 1!X'
VfOiiIll ~, • tile lovestiga· Jlerts were reJIOtted to be coov·
. ",.
inded"that an Oliglnal .deed Ir'lln·
~rdfq; to tIIe'Sun, .the law· aferi:ina the PI}ll!I"8 to the Mch'
~rs: J1,erbei't'. ~b(ch ,.; and \ ive~ neVer ilxisted-deSl!ife~ Dem,
deat1l, ~1Fnu:~ ~.nlO ••!iafti asked the 'arco's coptentklD .tIl..t. it had
lPA!llldeiit til wlllve ~ 'attOrney '!H:en'destroYed,:, .
,
the grde,
~e~\'prlvilege 1Jiat~~ a' A docwneiit d¢acribed as a ba'
,. ,
~, ~ poIlftraati '. ckdatej:\ coPy of th~ origlnal was
"tit h·n~~f\!d 'a def: ,prepared after'a new law n11ed

'. .

~------_QlI_-~~-~"-"-"""MIll~
.~~
~: ~'tax
•
The Jolat
I

Eflitf)rial _
Landloc~ed

nationS,'

I

free access to sea
The caU by tile Coordl. a4lPg
Bureau of the non.:atlgned
natIons, on' the members of
the grililp to, "take' _ _
sures needed to solve
the
speclfic..• J1!'01}lems"
01\ tbe
leaSt" Wetvao..et! eouolrles.ls
in fad the starting pcilnt In
PU ttlDg into action
.the re_
I •• co_dations·,'of the fourth
· SUJDJDit of ,the
n()n·aligned
countrJes. -

J
T' .
Co
OIl·the ,~'
develop
'PIJllP'UDJDe ap~_
yed, by the cabinet' in. acail'dal\pe
'fith the. paIlc;y .tatemeDt of our
~onaI ~ the pjper .In . it!!
tilday's ~ says that the
progl'l1ll1DJa wtIieh 'in ,prindple
ainis at ~ up the living
standlll'tLet'lbe people i,s funda·
mentallY )tUed on three main
objectiveS namelY increasing na·
tionsI llrodl1cts, stre.ngtliening
P~JlOi!!s and suPP.Orting
the

CIlJIIIIDittile
t

js, ~

_ _.

'

It 1I1egs1
to claimoftax·
deducti·
ona
foi' dOnation
.officlal
pa·
Nix· , pel'S to the country. Both the tax

......., ~eekly'$ ·analvsis
'Jmscow,

28: (TaIa).- sea:
weekly WI".

oo\nmittee and the. In~ Re'
~nue Service are looking ;,nta' fbe

lega,1li;y of Nixon's tax deduction.
The 'rimes rej>llrt quoted sour·
ces dose to the Congn!l!llODal tn·
jury liS ss,yiI!g investigators be·
U- ~ ~. auffld0:4t dcJmtmeJ1tary evidenGe to refute tbe
aJ:i\IDIeJit made' by Nixon and lti
III~ !IIaf the tax dlldlictlon
was Ugal eYen in the ablenoe of
the deed.
•
, It's8.ld a docu'ment in the band
o!) lnevstlg!ltors was said' to show
;. that II!DI'e tfIan three montbi af·
ter the CDt~ff datlf for making
such dobations the VIce,presiden'
..tiar papers w'lre still b~ing des·
cribed by an' aplll'a1ser liS prop'
eryt of NIxon ";hich was merely
"presently stored". at tbe Arcl1'l·
ves.
•
There was no immediate' White
House comment on the two press

reP.O.rts.
The vJce chairman oE the. Co~·
gress/onal \aX commJttee~ )Vii·
bur Mills, has ~d tbat w~n the
commJttee's report b mllde Pllblic it will' Imrease demllrlds for
~ Jlnlidllllt'8 . . . . . . .
'.
. Sunday's pdllentiallY ~amag·
ing press repart!l. follow~d a tos
~~ Illes reJlOrt SlIlti'rdp,y
that a cNdal tape ~ NlxoD1s
March 21, 1973; Conversation wit"
for,mer coQnsel, John Dean .show·
ed unliniblauoUlly, Iftat tile. p"".
sidel\.l: .did not. 41s...,~ve of
"hush" money paylllents tq the
Watergate burglaQ' defendants.
The White Hqtise strenuously
denied the repoiti"lt also denied
a report it was.abeut to hand ov'
.• er 42 tapes requested I by the Ho·
use of Representatives commJftee investigating Nixon's possib·
le .impeachment.

' aiy opersiJollf cost Israel ten mil, .tbe lawful !'jghta of fbe Palestin'
lion dollars, ~hiIe the total mili' ian Arabs, a.poU<;y supported liy.·
tary expenditures during the 18 the )llllltaQ'·industriai comille~
dBYS exceeded seven billion do· is suffering a failure 4' bec,aus!' it
liars."
fuJly contradicts the 'present de'
velopment of events in tbe world,
The millitaristic course of Is- in particulsr, in the Middle
r&el'a rulers "aggravated the ·al· . East," ,the weekly stresses. It
ready complex soclo-economlc Writes: "The attainment of a las·
problems of the Israeli sodei)'. ting and just peace with' the Ar·
The drastic growth- of prices, the abs. renunciation of all .territormountlog ihflation. the unbeara' ial claims, restol'8tion of,tIie flo· ,
able tax burden and lack. of con' uted rights of the' PalestInian Ar·
f\deno;e hI the future-such .. is ab people-. such is the progra'
the grim reality in present-dsy
nune thst accords with the gen'
Is1'8e1."
uine needs and interests of the
"The poli<;y of strength. terl-i- Israell people."
'-,
torial expansion 'and rejection'of

. LlibYci.adopt$ 'new role as, Afrka~Arob" 'nations 'link .

anioDg

'~N

,

Mideast

..
It is a fact, Says the paper. tho
at commerce. is. an important factor in promotblt,the economy·of
a country and enhanCing the
~ 1913 sununlt discussed the living standard of the people of
· problems of.,'tbe 'Ieast deveJ- . tliat Country. A b8l'anced sn'd
oped ,non:-aIigDed ,eountries intact national' trade strengthens
In detaU, and a~opted an· ac- ~lie econom¥., inP'\!"¥s national.,
tion\. programme . to enhance· mcome and thus. helps l':-omole
.BENGHA;!:I, March 26, (AFP). .issued· a commUnique stre~sing ting 'of the council of the. Arab,
Urgin'g Africsns to turn' tlieiJ'
· social and. eeo,!omlc develop.. , the living standard.
,
-'-:Publlc statements' by the Lib· that. as one of.the major oil pro· Lesgue;n Tunis'this week
backs on Christianity.(the reJig.
ment-ln1these countrJes.· .
.'
:W4at is.. i!l!llovtant! in!the ·de.ve· yan government and head of sta·· . uucers. Libya could medil\te bel· 'Gal. .'Kblldafi said Libya had ion of the ·colonial· .poweJ:S) he
,
lopme"t hf trade is' to maintain te this· weekend: indicatell that ween otber members of the Or- reached recent agreements wiJq advised them to abandon too tbe
In the. di8cusUons at the fourth a .good,' b'jdance betr<een imports' Colonel Khiiddafi was turning in ganisatioil or' Arab' Petroleum Somslia, Gabon. Chad 'and:Niger Roman a1phsbet'jn favour of Arsummit as well as last week's and eXports. This -objective is dls!1Ppointinent from his
Ara!? Producing cO'untries (\>APEC) though he. failed to give aetails. . abic '·Iettering.
. ._
foreign
minisiers'. meetIDg acJiIeved wlien the national pro- psrtners towards Africa and the and the third world, securing the.
'He )Vent on to develop his po'
Both these meiIsu!'es have been
the ,plight of the landlocked dJe~ are lSOosted up to the ex· third w o r l d , '
low prices that OAPEC bas So fa',· 'tential role as conclllator lti gr· am>lled in Libya, where Col. Kha·
COIIJItrtes was also considered tent pOS1'I)jI~. Increase iii the
'A week' after tlI!' Ar.ab O!Il\ii· refused to all importers. .
e·ster. depth. 'IJle"speech')Vas no~. dafi's ·cuI.lural revoiu,tlon began
iiI detaiL
natioiIa,1 'products will meet . the nlsters meeting in Vienna decid:
.Col. Khadilfi saJd Libya has an . entirely COI\ci!!atory, however. in the SPring of Isst.year. .
domestic needs on one hand and ed to Ilft their emblJt1(o on. the importal)t role to. pia.!!. within, H~ stressed' that national libare. .Followers of the Liiiyan head
Both meet.ings. have underlin_ will increase foreign exchange pnited States, Col. Khadafi on 'OAP,EC, though observers In VIC' tion movements in South Africa. of state's.progress date his reced the need for measures to through encouragement ~f the Saturday addressee.· the fourth pna last weekend. said,the ann' Zambia, Rhodesia and' Angola . ent .warning ~wards Af~j'ca from
ensure the right of free .ace-- export of surplus .' commodities Pan·African Yquth Conference ouncement. of the decision to lift were not unified enough and p~ vjsits ~e mad~ to. Chsd" 'Niger
_.
the embargo, reportedly reached inted out the lessons of Congo· . and Ugands.
'.J
.
here.
ess to and -from the.: aea, anti on the other.
IiI
'line
witli'the
edmo'\itic
po'
. In liis speech he apparently" in 'Tripoli.. 'was postponed until Brszzaville..and Zaire, which were
The. enthusiasm witb which he
seeuring international . assistance, to' the landJoeked coun· liCY of the R'epublican reginl.,. the ,,:anted to present himself as 'the the Vienna meeting out of cour: still. at 'odds long sfter' indepel1' 'was recelv~d eontras!l!4; with the
government end~avours to enc- • go·between for oil producing co' tesy to' Libya. which was in a dence..
.
• earlier disappointments of the
tries.
'ourage the publlc as wen' as ·the 'untries and the third world, . as minority.
.
He also hinted ·that !"'rtain M'r failures of the Libyan merger
Col. Khadafi went on to urge riesn lesders were'','o~ "authentic with Egypf and the proposed un.
Se'veraJ other impoitaat , areas private sectors and to'direct and.' the peacemaker of inter-African
ion with 'l'imisis .and willi the
were a1sn covered by
the' support the two sectors so that disputes and as the proj>hef of a that Arab capital be inyestedin Afri!'8ns."
continental cultural revolution.
amounts in African developm·.
But it was when he turned, to' Colonel's '8!Jparent lack of in.
meeting' of the poordinating n~lIonal:>roducts are' boosted.
WhiJe we welCome the tradc
Of these, the third came over ent. The wish is shared by other the African cultural revolution . fluence in· OAPEC. scCounting for
Bureau.
Fqremost aD1Ol1g
Arab countries, notabJy Algeria. that bis speech became most ex' his insbility-to prevent his .Arab
these' are ei:'panSion' of tech· development )lIOCr~mme we· deem clearly as his dearest wisb..
'The 'sa'me dsy, the government an~}s to be .di8C~ atthe mec' pansive.
partoers Ilftlng' the embargo.
nical and eeonomic cooi>era.. that public support is a very ef·
-----;-------:::-:--::--"-'----''--.~-~._-. -=--=-:--'-=:-=~-:=--=-----...:....._~
t/Ie nOD~aIIpi~ fective' factot in the successful
impleipentstion"of ·the program'.
na~lolls, eonsultations.. 'with
me:·
,t'
nori~a1Il:n,ed ""embers of the
,
O~lon of RetroJeum. Ex·
. SOUTH CHINA SEA.
M~rch and then work his way down' the
of test evidel\ce 'that the chemical a. 1Dan .now in jaJl in ~tockholm .
ANlS
1
pottiDg' CoUntries with a· view
26. (AFP)io-An' unmanned life· .African Coast to pick up trade rauses cancer ,ih Iaborator:,' ani, Karl raucksch who· wa; extradit;
The paper hss devoted its yes· boat has been found drifting· off winds that will help the. boat
~o', allevIate p;roblems einan·
mals .but it was not known whc· d from the Netherlands la;t Dc·
atlng: 'frC!l11-' "jltroleum price terdayls. edltOr.ial' ·to commeqting the' coast of South Vietnam like across the Atlantic to Panama. ther tpe results ·of the 'tej;~ co' cemb-er
I
on the trsde development prc· the "Marie Celeste", it was lear-.
.~'sfls. ·restructuring . of .world
Tbe
trio
hope
the
Suez.
Canal
_.
ulrl
be
appliec;l
,to
humans.
.
.
,
.
trade In raw materialsl 1mp.. gram!l!e. - '.
will be clesred ill, time 'foJ';them
ned Sunday.
NEW DElJffi, Mareh 26, .
The.EllA ded~ion presenteil
The implementation of this
royjpg tile negotiating p<l8!.
The lifeboat, coming' froni Li' to row through it. back into the farmers '(Vith a dI1emma~whetb. (~PA).~A. rum.qur ./lttributed
programme,.
says.
tlie
paper,
will
L
tiO/l of develo,ping eountries;'
~eJ'pool in. Bi'ita!l1, ~ss . sighted
Mediterranean at the .end of tho el; to continue feeaing, tlie chic· to a' foreIgn radIo 'statlono,tJlat
provide
a
favourable
ground
to
and' establishment of aU.tec",,'
last Friday by a South Vietnsm· eir voyage.
kens';n
the
hope
that
·j:he
dield·
an
earthquake
of
hIgh
InteDsi~
~nomlc and ~sl ·develop". take 'firm .step,;·towaads the im· ese gunboat carrying journalists
\.
rin leveJ would subside or to cut .. ty was to roc:k ElMna.' at . mJd_ '
ment fund for the non·aU~ ·provem~nt of the peoples' 'IIv· from the Spratley' Archipelago to
WASHINGTON, Maf.ch 02.6, (Re· tbeir .Iosses snd d.estr-oY the night 'Iast sIght' made the "efti- ing conditions and the expansion . Saigon. It was in perfect cohdi- uter).-Up to 20 mJllion broiler birds.
ned .countries.
.
'.
.
zens of the eastern
of
1•
•
of in~ustries in the countfY.
tion and showed signs or' havil]g chickens were barred from the
Eighty per cent of dieldrin pro' Bihar rush oot' of ~'eir iIpmes
The .non.allgned coointries as a'
U.S. market Sunday on grounds duced is' used to control insects wIth wllatever 1Ielont1ogs they
been recently occupied..
'It should be noted that lik,,'
wbole represent natloM In
The gunboat hovered to allow that they were contaminate.d in corn .crops. It was not known could carry.
.
lIarlous stages
of develop.: other dev!'lloping Cduntries in' Af· the journalists to photogrsph Ibe with a pesticide scientists. say how the chickens became conta'
And
In
their
haste
to reach
ment, and
varied 'matel'ial ghanistan the income ~arned fro ghost vessel, then .continued to' hss caused csncer in Isboratory minated,
.
the
comparative
wetr
of ~.
and
manJK!wer re5oun:es. om the trade, especially foreign wards Saigon.
animals.
""
The 20 ntlllion chickens repre- spues, tbe citizens forgilt. tliat
remarksble
·trade,
constitute's
a
Coord.liation of efforts aDd
The government's Environm· sent about seven per cent of the t"ey were defyIng a dusk.to_
.pooling &t. maapower 'and figure in our n~tio!lal income.
ACAPULCO, Mexico, March entsl Prqtection Agency (EPA) birds heing. raised in the United ~awn curlew Im,posed on the
Under the Trade Development 26, (AFP).-Alfredo Rojas Vela ..
matedal .reslluroes wDJ proVe
States. Their destruction would elty. ~lnee -dlstiJrhauces -bro1<e
Programme. th~ paper contino student son pf a wealthy Aeapul· said the chicken·s. bred'in MissiJnvaluable.
represent Ii severe blow to Missi· out last w:eelt. Tlie quake al~
ssippi.
Contained
levels
of
the
pe·
ues, favourable opportunity will co businessman, died in a hospissippl farmers. .
arm, bowever, tUrned out to be
stidde
dleJdrirl
abOve
the
0.3
The CoordJnation Bureau of the be provided for export industries tal here after would·be kidnap·
a hoax.
parts per nnllion allowed 'by law..
non·aur-eel nattlNls
sboald to· exps84 the interest of the peo- pers guruied him down when he
It turned down reque!lls So'
AMSTERDAM,
March
26,
be e,panded and slrenlthen· pie.
.
resisted abduction Saturday.
turday by farmers and Miss.!ssi· (ABP.).-'lWo men have been aI'ed to be aliIe to serve ... · 'a
The ptogramme WI'I support
Police saiil the assailants werc llpi members of Congress to gr· resled in connection with sn ill,
. ANKARA. March 26, (R!'uter)'
clearing bouse for exchanges consumers against the unpredict· guerrillas of tbe "Sept. 23 Com· ant an exemption' to this stand· leged plot to kidnap , SWMenOS .-After a two-yesr break o!lium
'and cooperatlon among the ed conditions of the international munist League". Pollce' chased
srd.
Ambsssador 10 Holland, official .poppy cultivstion has beep' reo
non-allgned nations.
and domestic markets.
four men from ·the scene Satin·
Dieldrin, made by the Shell· sources bere disclosed yesterday. sumed on six state' fanna ill So"
With tlie implementation of day and caught three, named as. Oil Company, is the subject or
The two men. who have not utbwest Turkey, according to ag~
Cooperation. in the fields
of tbe programme it is strongly ex' Obdulio Cell1i11os, Ramon Zarat" hearings being conducted by the been named, were tletaiJled fast ricul!Ure officials said.
commerce, finance, jndOllIr· pected that Our coinmercial ac· and Miguel Fabian Calvo.
EPA to determine whether it. Friday and appear in court to·
The government. which 'has pl·
les, mass lJIedls of communL tlvJties will be organised in such
In Mexico City SundaY, _a pow' constitutes a· he~lt" hazard and d a y . '
edged to 11ft the American-spon'
clltlons science and tech nolo' . a way' as to compJy with the na· erful bomb demQjished the Cub· should be deterniine whether it
According to .. law enfGrrem· 6~d .ban on privste poplJy'far'
gy will not be possIble with· tional intere.ts of Afghanistan an Cubana de Aviacion Airline constitutes a health hazard and cnt officer rhere, Van RCllP'~e"'. ntlng, announced it was planting
out' a subs~tlal degree of and to serve the majority of our office io the city center without .hould be removed from use.'
the pilot wss to kidnap Ambas· 8i .small crop on stille fatn!s eat~
and
eoor,dhiatl9n.
plannlo&'
people.
causing
cssualties.
A
spokesmart
said
scientis.ts
sador
Tord Bernhard Ha~en .al'(1
Iler this Iponth to p~duee :reeds.
,
had presented a substantial body hoi!! him agllinst the relcJse fif
C :s b
":
: :a
': ~ Q: ':
':
~
~
=" :Issues sueh as restructUring of·
HEYWAD:
dffiRALTAR. March '26, (Reu·
the tradf;l of raw mateI;'lals,
The living .standard of a' nali·· ter).-Tw.o mllIl. and a girl from
establl~hme,!f,.aneJ o~."tll!Ds on is directly coanected with its Britain left he~e s'4nday to row
or ·the proposed apecllll ful),il., national"in~nie, saYS the pap~r round ,the world.
an!! striking 'an a4.vantage-, in its.y.esterday's.. editorial.
They are Perek 'King, the .'li·
ous working.
relationship . In o£der to ensure economic year·old expediti0ll leader. [iho',
with OPEC
takes a great indepe",l~n~e and to keep II ba· tographer Peter Bird, 26. and
deal of work, and
"reJiara·. lanl"!' betwel\Jl imports ~nd ex· , Miss Carol Maystone,.21.
The trio have been 'waiting he·
llon~ between .s~mm1ts and,. ports aod to prevent undesirable
fore!gn 1DlnIlIters ~ettngs.
competiti9ns lin national po'ad·" re for the rigl-.t. sort of weat1Ier
I
I
'duets first of all it is necessar..y. -<JlIlm seas and a gentle alterLy
To exerelie these duties the that ther trade sctivities. espec· breeze to help their boat Brita" .
ereatlon of 'a permanmt bu. . ially 'foreign trade, should be· nla Two out of the Strait of 'Gib·..
reau seems to be lbdlapeIis- msnaged in the interest of I'
rliltarl
King plans to reach Tangier
abie.
majority.
con~erB.

.,

.

I
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'Ill. 111011".\

What are the achievements The lead. bsnk scheme has ob- bll,ised~s. J1.0~·lakhS·of deposits,
·of ..lndia's 14 .major nationalized viously falled to identify gro. while the existing ones on an
banks and to what extent have wth centres fqr opening bran- average l~ued'sdditional de·
they met a yital national need. ahes. The tliree years . ro1lingposlts by Rs. 25 lakhs to Rs. 80
the credit requirement of the 'plans Which are_ being formuls. lakhs'during the'first three· yesrs
villagers? 'llhis question
bas ted should be more thorough in of naUonalisation,
.
now acquired a relevance in identifying potential centres of
However,' 'despite the increase
1l,Iiew of· the coUptry's grim ~c~ ..growth. fo! opening new brsn. in dllpo~its and tbe eif.orts of the
anomic situation and pllllht of ches. Th'e Reserve . Bank. by .natlonalised banks to mobilise
, the 1common man' in a country now should be able to guide del'0sits through:' the various att·
of 570 million. .
the. nationalized banks.
rsctiv~ dep&slt schemes, it-is quo
Natlonslization 'had sought,
The difficulty in bra)1ch ex.. estionable as to . how _much of
to brUig about fundamentsl panslon is ·that of proper staff the inaelise in.depbsits :s' d)le' to
chailges in the structure. pro- and ,psraphenalia. Unfortuna- increased money supply floating
cedure and the 'concept of bim. tely the Hlea and image so far with the publlc. The proportion
king from the tnKIitionll Blrl- carried for. the establishment of of bsnk dep.oslts to money su!,oly
tlsh banking' system of security a banking office' Is that of' an with publlc'remains more' or less
based advances to the need ba- expensive office with glossy tbe same.
sed adv.ances and to effect s counters, C/lbins and furnl.ture.
change from an urban bias· to All those things are not requi.
. An import~t aspect of bank'
blas.!D· banking. Pen~
d b y. a rlll'al b ranll!I nor is nationalisstion
was
a '''"al
,~
~
re'
.
. to changek' the
. '(ration of 'ban'kl'ng I'nto the YJ'. thO h '
pattern of sdv.an~es to ma e it
's t e aim of nationalization. more productive.for. the economy
Uages and financing sgricultu- New rural branches cannot' af- .
re, small scale industry and ford to !lave an impressive st-. as a whole as 8Il;iliJst the unlma:
development of backward are-. aff unless they start earning ginatlve pattern practise~ . by
The universal graphic dlsp Is.y Delta. Konstantin Obertyshev, a worker of the Inslleule of
as were the objectives of na. profJts. Two or three persons banks before nationallsatlon. Th~
under the SIberian Branch of the USSR Academy of ·Sclen..
tionalization. The first task be- ~th joint responsibility should l'Etrformance of nationalised bao.k Automation . aDl~ E1~trometry
feeds graphic
information
wUlh
(APN)
I •
ces, '
fore the nationalized banks, was man the rural branches
and can be said to be fair in
thIS . .the aId "f a "lIgbt pen."
I
to incresse the number of br· these
persons should come respect. Since nationalisation till
anches.
.from the villages and not from the end of 1973 adY8nces of 'pub'
The expansion in branches to,VDS. A regular system of reo lic sector banks increased by 97.1
was promising. The banks inc. cruitment for rural areas shou. per cent to Rs. 5831 aores. The
reased the number of branches Id be adopted and this should share of bank credit to lar,;e and
Can the structure of a mole- drawings and formula.
thods of man's communion with
from 8321 before nationaliza- be dUfe~ent from • the urban medium industfJes declined from cule of a sub.tance that is yet
'The operator draws, by means computers. This makes it possition to 15171 by the end of last areas. In fac.t, rural
banking 60.6 per cent in March, 1968 (be- to be syntHesized be seen or lhe of a "light pen.... graphs 01] ble to solve also dynamic' prob'
year. Out of these 7450 add!. . should be distinguished from fore nationalisation) t ,,5?4 per 'track of an electron in an atom the screen of a cathode'ray tube lems.
tionsl branches, 6224 were open- urban .banking.
eent at the end of 1972. During atceierator tbat hasn't been built (like .the ordinary TV tube) and
.. ed by the publ]'c .secto-'o banks • If past exper
. i
''s anv gu- Ihe
share of ago as ye't be followed?'
with the help of a keyboard in·
Thus. jf data on the initial
ence_
. Isame periodf the 22
as· a result of which the aver- ide, people from urban- rareas TlCU ture rOSe rom . per cellt
troduces additional data and or, .speed and conditions for move.age population per banking if- are not. willing to move to ru. to 9' per cent and small scale
The slaff of thc Instilute' of ders·
ment be fed, then a dot 01' some
fice. for the country as a whole ral areas because. of many pI'" i,!dustry from 6.9 per cent to 1l.,J . Automation and Electrometry
The miniature "electronic' com· kind of geomelric figure' will, st·
has been reduced . from 65000"
~~
per cent. There has been a seven
.
,
. h
'.
sctical d~fficul6.s. Moreover, fold increase. to 19.2 lakhs in the under the Siberian Branch (in puler Elektrooika-IOO, which is 'art moving on the screen, just
35000
B
' . ut t is average ]S after serVIng for ·severa.l Years. number of borrowsl accounts reo Novosibirsk) of the USSR Aca· part' of the display. ach as an as in the cinema. This permits
to
hliphazard
as,' many Stales in big towns and cities the st. . .
.
de my of Sciences gives an affir' intennediary and translator· for the designer of a ship .or plane
have a much ,higher aversge of afi's mental outlook ca'nnot be 'Iating to priority sectors sinr.mative rt\ply to t!;Je :qucstion. Th· the operator and the high'speed to fiod faster the· optimal forms
.population .served by one bank. adjusted to rural 'conditions.
nationalisation. Advances to prio, is. carl be' done with' the help of electronic· computer solving tlfr for his brain child,' the electro·
ing'
office.
. For example,'
Instea·d. of wast','ng' t,'me, money rity sectors constituted 14.9 . per
h' d' I Delta
problem..The latter instanta~eo-' nic engineer the required c.iJ1cucent of the total bank 'advanCed . a universal.grap IC lSI' ay.
•
it, mid the architect "placing"
104000. in Orisss _93000, in Bi- and energy in manning rural ·b..fore'nationalisation. This has an electronic. and optical' sy~tem usly shows on the screen . ih~ rr
hal' 90000.. in Nagliland '80000. :branches by moving 'staff from. now improved to 24.3 per tent. built in Novosibirsk for the mst· sull also in the form of diagrams, new 'hous~s on the screen. to 'see
the direction the wind between
and in Asssm 84000. The num· big 'cities,"the rural branches sh.
.
antaneous exchange with a. com' graphs. drawings and formula.
ber of districts with per bran. ould have rural personnel. One
This is .. healtby indication in p'uter information .i.n the fonn of The new sYstem works hundreds them will take.
.
edi
.
so far as it at~empts to fulfil gra· .
....
raphs. of times faster than other me'·
I pOPU Ia t·Ion exce
(APN)
c]
ng
one of the main reason's of failure of dually the. objective of 'nationali' mechamcal draWIngs. .g .
lakh came down from 163 to many a newly estabiished ruraJ
48:
branches is the reluctant slliff sation towards achieving a more .
.
~he pace of brancli expan- moved from 'cities.
b~lariced utilis,ation of bank ad'.Anti.iltF
sion has to be increased in the' ,
vanccs for agrIculture.·. small
' .
above noted States 'if nstionalTile performance of nationalis· scale industrY,.small business.men,
•
h
BY NIKOLA KOIlAc
goods in short supply. especially
Jzation is desired to be effect... ed banks. so far as mobilisation '. transport .operators and profes'
·BELGRADE. March 26,.The w .
of expensive imported raw "ilia
ive. Many more branches will of deposits is 'COncerned. is signi· .. sional seivices. But in view of the oie world is currently threatene.dtailed by the sO'called imported terials will be imposed. Imporleli
have to be opened in the un- fJeant. Their aggregate .deposits 1Dagnitude of the task: what!'lver by the bugbear of in~ation. It IS . inflation, or more .exactly 'by th. raw materiaJs will be substituted
der-banked rural. centres' of have .more than doubled' in less hss- been done looks like a .d~!,p no exaggeration to say. that. to
ose inflationary tr'ends Ihat· are by those pr<>duced domesli<.ally
potential growth. Despite ·alt. than three and shalf l.'ears. But .in th~' ocean,' Advances for ms' u greater or lesser degree. every caused directly by the escalation
empts to open new br;mches'in ·the private sector banks have .tallattorr of 170.000 P\'!l!PS, pur' rountQ' is ilL the th~oes of IDfta' of world market price~. Need: wberever possible coal will 'be
. under-banked BreSS the natio- done equal well. New branches chase of 28.00.0' tractors,. cons' . tion:. Even the most stable nat,- less to'say, it is not only a-qups- used instead of ·oil for e"ample
in all cases where this js econo. nalized banks opened only ~ have DO ~ol1bt provided avenues truction of 60,OO~ ~ells "'!~ pur· onal econontles are at pcesent ob',
tion of crude petroleum although mically justified.
branches in .relatively , undei'_ fo... moppJ1lg UP resources from ·chase of 50.000 mIlk . aOlmals. Iiged to seek ways and means ..ot Yugosl.avia will pay much more
b'anked States which is not at the hitherto unbanked centres.
16.000 trucks and 14,000 tax,s rhecking inflation a&d of dealing
for imports of this commodity in
It is only natural that th~ sit·
all a. flattering. perfomiance On an average, a new,brllnch mo(Continued on page 4)
effectively with the problems and 1974 than in the year' that is past.
tlarion
in tbf: world ra\" tll..: l er·
,
.
...
d:!(jculties it brings in its wakp.
Yugoslavia is no exCeption to '!'e Rising prices of raw materials ials mnrk(:t should require c~··,·
rule. The Inflationary tendenCIes and intermediate producers goods bin dlCJ)1~r::" in YUJ;!oslavia'.'i fonoticeable in Yugoslavia's econo- which are imported on a large reign trade pntterns. It is cansimy for some years already bave scale are also exerting an even df::red in this connection t1wt Ule
to a certain elften.t tended to nu' stronger upward f,e. inflationary_ ~('vei(Jping countries wi]; constitute C!. dynamic 'reJ!jonal .campt)ll,fy the fa,vourable results ach' .pressure.
To slow down and ultimately' nr:nt of Yugoslav foreign trade.
.. ieved in the economic spherc t p,ar
. (icularly in the domain of fore.gn cur!l the rapid rise in prices and This is also indicated "y the ful·
fil;n'''ni of th'e principles frjrmu·
thE' cost of li'ving,-this is a hi~h
trade.
.
priority objective of Yugrlslavla"'s- latrd i" th'e documents of t.ho ;\I.
II is n'o secret that for quite' a development policy laid dOlYn by l:,~F",r~ Conference of .Non·AIi~Il('r1
.. Ions time. inflati~n, as. an lost..... · the highest political and. cron:)· Count{ic~ and' in the genel ill line
rument of econom,c policy, play· niic instituti'ons of the Country, of Yugoslavia's policy ai.",ed ~l.
cd ·a· major role in the redlstnbu· This is why an anti'inflationary tile promotion· of- prol1omic rel.a·
"on of income within. the framc' pl'ogramme' has been ado\lted by tipns witn the deve.lopinJ. roun'
work of the indivjdual . natIonal the Yugoslav government' for thn tries,
fconomies. 'Wilh the pass.age of pl\rpose .of curbing· the presenl
Yugoslavia's
anti-.inflationary
time this instrument also acqUir- . rale of inflation.. The program'
ed an International dimension .sc me is aimed primarily al the policy has not been conceived as
thal'ii may curtently 1)e COli","' 'arhievement of a higher overail. soine shoh range. or tempor~ry·
rred' as a means of shifting l~e .raJe of .econbmic IIrowth, the exnedient. It cannot yield tanlli·
brunt from one country. tOr nno- reductioq of. operating and 01'0' bl" resulis immediately because
the enforce· the world market situation,. inc·
ther. or more exactly from tpP duction expenses.
pIivileged to the under·privil"gpd ment of nractical measures fnr luding the enerft~· en is is fairthf:l purposp of counteractlllg ,t Ill' ly complicated anel requires well
clOd expioited majority of manI"
indo It is thus lhat inflation ac' adverse effects of the forthcom' pondered, cautious steps and a
quired both an economic and a ing changes in the structure. dis' thorough study of the ex,stinG
politicill dimension as .well a< tr,ibution snd exchange of world r~lations.
a national snd .internatlOnal as' raw materisls and enen;y res'
<However. tIle meAsures aimed
ources and natural wealth un Ihn
"ect.
national economy and at the ad· at the ~c.hievpment of maxinium
intoOomal stabiHtv ann nr;m;lrjlv
It is only natursl that the YII' jushoent of the measures l\~scr·
ibed by current economi~. p,,'/jpY the ontilJlum use of th(' dome-die
The No. '1 smt Mtll In TantonII' cIty of L!1lonlng P,rovb!ee ~ stePPln1 up JII'Cld!1etien or
nosJav economy should illso b~ to the enforcement of .. resolute' reROurCPs avail::lble ;:Ire oaon1l1e
coloured pongee (or consumption at home and abroad. Here is the pre_tloD sluIp.
faced by serious problems e.n- anti-inflationary course. .
of vieldiol'1 mor'" raoid :Jncl also
HSINHUA NEWS· AGENIl:Y
.
mnre satisl'actllry results,
. The protection of the natioual
1n view of its natural resoUl'ecor~my from inflationary s~im
. ces and overall conditions Yugo·
LONDON:, .March 26. (·Ruter). electiOn manifesto was elOpected . six years as Lsbmir's ))efence
Mean:while .he is e~ected to t~· uli in· the sphere of forelgll eco' slavia is' in a position to become
Hea
taxes .on ltigher incomes, to.!;Je de~erred.
. . Mi~ister starting in 1964 during ke tough actIon on mcome t~", Itomic relations is' undouh~edly a a majo\' producer of foods in..
. l~ g ods and capitaL' gains
'l'be budget will be the first whIch he swung an economy axe company taxes and capItal gam,; primary objective. It is very like' which demand is growing rapid·
Iy that appropriate measure; w,ill
were fo~cast'Sunday in advance from ~ Labour sdmJnistrjltion in eas~ of Sue" ~~ elilewher;e.
taxes:
be tsken with a v.iew h prev~nt· Il' aud steadily throughout the.
The new' ffilt1lster has .tske" a
. h
speculation bn Britain'~ annual four yesrs.·
ing exportS of commod;tjes es· world. The country is also ~xlre·
"ri"'; 'bUdget, due today:
BusIness and, financial men crssh .course .k"econo~a::md
It was slso sugges~ed he nug· t
llll'ly rich in untspped powe' re·
sp
...
. . predicted will study. it cl osely....or
.~
cI~~s t 0
Finanda.\
observers.
surroun ded Ii. unseIf WI th ~~lIgh• withdr.8w tax ~oncessions on in·
d sentinl to ih~ national ec·onomy. ~ sn:'UfCS, as 'both coaJ and water
On the other hand. the effel.'ti-:...·
it mlglit take somA 6.50 mlllipn the inte
..ntions of Fri. me, M.mlS.teor powered 'adv.,se.rs .mostly frOITI lere~t pa;\me'!ts ,. incresse roa
ness
of YugoslavJs's protective powe,. sre av~ifable in suhs\an'
k
-..,
t
C
b
Id
U
ty
taxes
and
tighten
the
rules.
on'
"u~ .0.f,·!ie,., Briti~,,!!eolto'
Harolt! Wilson's g!'vernmen ~In
am. r . "e mve''S1 .'
s ter.Iio....
duties snd ov~rall protection' sys' t.i1l1 qU'lntilies. Maximum udv·
,. .,.,
• ..... .
A
hr
ks
d
mortgsges for second homes.
my to I\OIStel.', the oa;Iance,of P'IlY' office only t ~ wee
an res·
l1J. 's~lihes as "sh~dow" ch.'
Economists have urged. He~ley tem will require a careful reas' . ontage wHl be taken of these
mel1t~ and .llase.. iJlfI~tion!
tricted in power by'_ lack of dn
d
to produce s neutral'budget de. sessment. It is considered that a natural assets, This will be done
• iWidesJlread auSterities w~re overl\1l .maJoIjty in. Parlis~nt. .
ancellor, he 'has proniise lire·
primarily by investing in Ihe'
reassessment and ilJl",rilvement of
'expected in. lJ,J soa\<.the-rich. bud·. The budget will be.pl'llS"nted m. dIstribution of wealth cslcuJated tigned'to avoid a'recession.
.
priorjty sectors of. the . eCOIlO';IY.
get, Higher duties on wille, liq· Psrllament by Chancel.lo! Of tile . to .make ·the 'riCh howl with pain.
The ,British economy .has been the existing system of protection and thus practically enable the
uor and' .tobscco, curbs on· "wind' Ex,chequen (Finance M1lU~t~r) pe·
But most observers agree that hard hit in reCent months by a muld w a certain e"tent, soften country to do sway with sur-plus
~_'.'I' profits through properly
nis Hesley.. a newcomer to' h,gh lsck of time "for detailed studle,; coslminers' dispute which forced and locslise the impsct of the vi· imports and also' reduce its dep'
""'"
fi
will force Heaiey to delay his. mosl of industry on to s tliree· rorous rise in the priCe of im· endence On world msrket 'prices
development 'and new Im~ts
"ance.
' .
day week and led to the Febru. port~d raw materisls and in~er-'
on business were widely tipj)ed.
proposed new taxes on IDcomes
h' h
J11edia [e- producers goods: Need· 10 minimum.
Healey earned a reputation for above 50,000 sterllng . until' the nry 28 General Election'. w ,.
. But a fearSome.. w,eaIth t~ 'th(Tsnjug Features)
. less to say. a stricl' economy of
. brought LallOur to power.
~tened in the'LajIOur PartY's
flnsnclsl austj!r1ty d··";"g
~~
ne arly au t umn.
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ionarized banks,
I'ndia's
the i r.'ac,tiaevem1ents

ission .to testify

of 1.•raef'1s .pGsitio·n.. in

''ThIs war plUnged lNael
into its b1l(est ever political, eoftes: ''The OCtober War ~ tbe - on9mlc anet psychological aisis,
Jillddle Bast·~ with .shattered Il1lIsIona about the "In'
absolute dw'!1Y' the utter bank· vlncJbility' 'of the Israel army
~ of '1'e!-Aviv's oIkiai po- and bl'llUlJht about Tel·Aviv's
~ It 1I1!1l1ODStrated the, fu)J. un' fUrther Isolation in. the :world.
tenability af the CODIlePts. UP- ~el blickB ita usu8l'~ce
held by the CIIU11Q7's leliIde1'8bJp . now and Ita faith in its ~th.
and which' Ph¥"d from the _
in the ':miraculous, Ilfe-,)iving,
sumption that the state "seen- capabllity" of Zionist ideas bas
rity" allegedly can be enSured by' been undermJned."
.
a continued oa:upation of AJ'8b
"Za Rubezhom" 'notes that "The
lands an.d a maximum bOOding I October War weigb'ed unbearable
uP, of. military might; even to the on the shoulders of tl!e. working
detriment of national interests,"
people and on the country's ceo·
The weekly analyses ,the pre',' . nomy. As estimated by Israeli
sent situation in Israel and stres' economists. each boin' of. mJllt·
Much

,1IIe ''Za &bedon"

st
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N~ Korea propos.es peace plein

to U.S..

'.
. I

FtY ,IRAN AIR

PHNpM PENI:(,

• Saplln.-, pl~tlng da~ nrs was marked lh the Kabnl ·Unlverslty yesterdlLy, Tbe ceremony was attended by Rector of
Kabul University and a nnmber of professor.!. Some
1700 saPlings. prOVided by the
AgricUlture and Irrigation' Ministry were planted yestler_
day at the campUll of Kabul ., University. The Rector and a ~umber of Deans of College.
spoke on the oceasJoo,
' . " .
In tbe picture a number ot students are busy planting new saplings.

March 26, (Re-uterJ.-R~ Khmers have forced
government troops to withdraw
from their positions .in. TrliDoum
ChroeWli. seven mnes of ~bnom
PeJih. accordiog to military sources hete.
The sources said Tranoum Ch·
roooog came linder ppposition at- .
tack on Sunday night and government trooP'! withdr~w' "yeSterday.
.
The fall of Tran6um Chroeung>
Comes a week after some 2,000
R'ed Khmers overran tbe formei·
royal capitill of Oudong, 18 miles
northeast of here. after beavy
fighting.
'
In a counter offensive govern'
ment forces bave pushed back to'
tbe outllkii"( of Oudeng after' he. avy fighting yesterday in which.
175 opposition soldiers, most of
them in their' teens, were killed;
The Cambodian high command reported that there was I no
figbting in the Oudong area Yesterday.
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morning for Iraq on- an offldal and .f~emlly visit.
Mohammad Nalm was
seen off at the Kabul Alrport by Deputy Prbne Mi'nIs~l' Dr.
Mobammad
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Afghan Fur Tailoring
INDUSTRY G. B FABYAD. and BRO'DIE&S
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ARCS sends
. . h'
sympa~ y t~.legram
to .,Ethiopia
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MOSCOW March Z1 (Tass). -Th~ I qeDeraI Secretary,of the CPSU . Central eomml
L!!onid Bred.nev\ and
the
USSR ~Ister of Fol1llgn .Affalrs Andrei Gro!QY1to
~ontlnUed talkS yesterday wltb" the . Sec~tary of State of the ,United States,. AssIstant ~
the President for Nattonal SeCurity Affairs 'Benry KIssinger.
. .
.•
N'
. . '
t
Joining Dr Kissinger for yes· bad also rlUsed _tbe lSSue 01 the
CO'OCO's
representative, Tom
SpeCial attention was gIVen 0
-'
.
E
't
nference
d f th . t te f affail's as terday's morning sessIon was
uropean secun Y co
,
, KABUL, M;arch 27, (Bakhtar) O'Dell; said after signing tbat
.-The· Afgban Red Crescent
' t hn'
. Ii •
a stu y 0
e s \' ~
t i
'Alfred Atherton, Assistant Seer- whose current second .stage. is
So<;iety h,. sent a mnpathy :~~e;~ng]=~~s ~;~rnfOU~~ . r;:ga~~d~he le~c~ se ee:e~ o~ etary of State for Middle Eastern bogging down over SOYlet r~t·
, t e . ' e a , 0 ,qu. '~ s
_'.' Hfairs, who did not take part ID ance to Western demands' for
te Iegram .to tl1e _Ethiopian Red before by tbe IE;OC, an affiliate' se~ty and. coop~ratio>n. mclu.d
;
ej' ht hours of talks Monday wider exchanges of ideas and inCrescent over the- .floods In. of the Italian state· concern ENl.
ing tbe quesbon of reducl~g arm·.
:'chg
tred on 'disarmament formation between East imd'
that country which, have eau- . . The two companies,-· Whic~ botb . ~ forces and armsments 10 Cell- w 1 cen
.
West'
sed casualties.' \. and fmancial siRDed the contract, will put uo .tral Europe: Also continued was prob~ems.
.d the Soviet side
.
losses.
.i .
20 inillion dollars ·over a p'eriod tbe discussion of question of the
U.. oources s.a1
.
of eigbt years.
furtber developm\lnt 'of bilateral
I
relations between. t"'~ USSR and
.
..'
CI
" The sec~nd deal co'ncluded. ye<-'
. U"
art'cular
- ,the
mte d St s t es, i n p
l.
'
..
'n"~ets
terday· by 'Oil Minister Ezz~dcj'ill in the 'trade and economic l.ields.
..".~ "
iii,..
'
Hilal was with"Transwor"d
. esslike ,
,.
" Tnter- The talk s 'were'of a 'b us'".
~ti?llal, ~hich wil1, ~pend ni~e constructive nature.. '
I
ce World War IT and came thre"
.
mJlhon dollars over SIX ·years In
A Reuter report frQm Mo~eow
,SOFIA, March 27, (Reuter).,
'KA,DUIi,' MlU'CIJ.1. ~~ •..(~tar) . ;tbe se'arcb for oil in the eastern adds: According to high u.s.. so- West Germ,an Foreigli Minister months' after estabiisbment of
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a capacity of 16,500 kw. The installation of the third turbine w!th
.the same capacity Is envisaged for
a later stage. Witb installstion of
tbe third turbine the total power
output of Kajakai Hydro-Power
Plant Wm reach to 49,500. kw, tbe
oource added.
.
If ,m 0re lD
. dus t'al
n
I'Ian t s are
established in the area, tbe' Ka'
jakai dam baVing a great paten'
tial for generating power, tbe
capacity of the' Kajakai Hydro,
~ower Plant can increase up to
100,000 kw pr~viding tbat tbe
financial means are available,
The Kajakai Hydro·Power Plant
will have a final capacity of
150,000 kw power. If fully titilis·
ed, it will meet the needs of tbe"
people in the nearby provinces..
Tbe contract for construction
of tbe Kajakal.Hydro-Power Plant
worth $6.8 million (plus Afs,180
million,was signed with Fischbach
Oman International Comp'!ny 'of
the United States in Jsuza· 1351.
The plant is designed.llnd its construetion is being supervised by.,
American International Engfnee,#ng, .
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Egypt
'
.signs tWf) oi I-searc h A t ra .0 envoy
agOreements with U S companies' .meets Deputy

,

f

.$harq,'.

the posSibilities of Indian coope"
ration in the rural development
projects in Afghanistan and te
di~CU8S witJ:1' Afgban autltorities
in ,this reg~.·
AccordiDl ,to aneither report
Qurai!lbi and Murshed y"sterday
visited oome rural development .
projects 'In Laghman provinces.
In this viB!t, they w~re ac~mpa·.
nied by Acting President ot Rural Development Departm,mt Eng.
M:ir Mohammad Sedeq. Tbey slso
met the Laghman Governor
Abdul Qadir Qazi.

70 per cent W
•. ork on KqJ· akai
'hydro-power plant completed

Gen.

mar.ket

Nationalised banks' in India

.I

KABUL, Mar.ch 27, (Bakhtar).Seventy per cent of the construc'
memberS, Cldet of Genetion work of Kajakai Hydro-Po'
.I'aI Staff.
Abdul
wer Plant has been completed.
With tbe completion of tbis plant,
KarlDi, Mustai'hDl, Ka,bul
expansive areas of lands Will be
M!ayor Dr; Ghulam ,Sakhi
irrigated, and the peoples' needs
NO(lrzacJ,' Ambassadors of
President's .speela1 envoy Mohammad Nalm. saying f
goudbyo, to Depnty ·PI'lme MI·
fOr ·electricity in Kandabar and
,
H
i d proYlnces
.
.Arab countrieS
and some nl.ster Dr. Moba--·"
--.. Hassan Sharq at Kabul Airport. .
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--'
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Muasses.sa (Afghanistan's Eleetrielty Institute), said that the
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"
.• • .
"
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of 'the PreSident of the
'. ,
, E' t i d t
.
of the United Sfates.
state d Prim Mlnlste'
,
CAmO, Mal'Ch 27, .<Reut e"),- gyp' s gne
wo conoes·
The d.istarice for transmitting"
e ,
r~ slon agreements yestetday ,worth a total of 22 mUlion dol_
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,
.
electricity lines froinKajakai'to
, to Iraq, ~tbY!l, Algeria' lars with A,merle8J1,'companies 'to search for 011 and natural
.-~:~.::~:7~~:~. distribution centres in Kandahar
. ant! ~pt' ~t the ;'lnvlta- gas In. ~h1s co~try'.
oL',,;rustralla ,to' Kabu\ Arthur and !.asb1<arglih "iill, be 190k,ll~
tlon of ~ respective goThe f'fst .~ov:~rs ,011 a~d gas b,in six months and d,rilling in a Malcolm Morris, met Deputy metres and its power will, amnunt
veriUDents.
prospecting 10 an area In the year, 1Je tciid newsmen,
Planntn· MlD1ster All Ahmad to 110,000 volts. said the, oource.
,
Nile De~ta ando.- offsbore,: and the
KhO~ at, 2 p.m: yesterday' ,The bydro'power plant which,
Mohammad,Nalm Is ac- seco,!~ 's an 011 ,c\1nCCSSJon in, an
The companY is returning to duri g' which they dlsc11ssed will be buUt at the far end cif the
companied ,on ~ visit by area ID tbe .eastern desert south- Egypt afrer an al!sen~e of .IS a,bo'~ tlle possIblUtle!i of eXII- present dam:·in the course of tbe
• Deputy Foreign MinIster e,ast of Bem Suef.
years, Funcponing '!s the'Sabara andi;';.. the asaIstance - of the Helmand River wil!, at present,
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KABUL, March. 26, (Bakbtar.).
-Four Japanese judo spOrtJ;men
proposed bilateral talks
wltb
arrived here yesterday to stage
HONG KONG, March 26, (Reuter).-North. Korea haS
the United States for a peace agreement to replace the 1953· Korean llIlDlstice agreemel1t
a series of performances.
but initial American and South
Korean reaction to the move has been cool.
They are schedufed to hold tho
.eir .performances at tbe sports
,Tbe (North) Korean :lew' a~ Cbu-Yun'g said yesterday thc pro,tion of signing a peace agree
cOley yesterday reported tbe pro' po~al was designcd to weakLu the. ment must be solved directly witl! b.all of the PolYtechnic ~J1ege -~~~~~~
posal,' made by Nortb Korean South Korean defence posture.
and Nejat High School.
the ,Un'ited States,"
J
F0reign Minister. Ho Da", duro
The Jspanese judo sportJ;men.
Ho attacked Soutb Korea for
. H,c said Nortb Knrea had not
'ir,g the Current. session ufo tbe observed either the armistice ag'
having rejected !'forth Korea's ~Ybo will stay here until next SaPeople'S Assembly iii Pyon~yang reement or a rapprochement' aV'- rroposal'l\nd intensified war pre, turday, were received at Kabul
Jast Saturday. '
,
reement between the tw~ Koreas' rarations against the North. '
airport by a number of' offiannounced on July 4, 1972, and
"The whole course of the dia- " cials of .tbe Olympic Department
, S. Farld Somf a residP..nt of Ansari Wat has sold
l-fo suggested that tbe tall,s instead bad created tension in the logue between the North and and. Afghan sportsmen.
could be ,held at tbe . ,border vii' Korean Peninsula.
the South showed that tension
Anew KanJak
lage of Panmunjong or at a Ill"cannot be rem'dved nor can peace
luany agreed third country.
'Th e Nortb Korean news ag~o: .!>e consolidated in Korea as long
His proposal came after sever· . cy quoted ,Foreiln1 Minister' Hr, . as the U.s. troops remain in SoFola. son of Paula .a resident 'of Shash Darak. Those
a1 North ~rean caUs rerently, . ~s saying that "to create I nr"'rc- uth Korea, and that South KOI:fur the withdrawal from South qliisites for tbe clearanCe of ten' ean authorities have neitber in"
. '.
..'
have any dealing ~iih them 'infonn the License
Korea of U.S. troops .ser.ving un' 'sidn in. Korea', the removal of eX' tention nor capacity to solve this
Section of the'. Traflic Departmenir~thin three days
der the UN flag and iner~a'ed ternal factors obstructive to tbe question.
~urope
ve' bal clasbes between .tbe t",,o independent reunification of Ko·
, of the appearance of this: notice,
.
"If the armistice agreemellt is
Koreas.
.
.
.
2-1
rea and the inaependent soluli' to be .re·placed with a peace agLONDON, March .26, (Reuter)..
However, Soutb Korea's -Cui' . on of the reunification question reement under the present CO't1- -The U.S. dollar yesterday' suf'
C:I~~~~~
ture-Information Minister· Yun between tbe Koreans, the ques· dinon, it is right and proper .to fe~E\d a new onslaught of selling
oP~~
MEN AND WOlm:N ,
settle the question between 'the on European Foreign Exchange
parties concerneq, that is, bet: markets amid continuing ·expecta.
. KABUL HEALTH CI,UB: SAUNA'BATH STEAM BAm
.
MASSAGE, EXERCISE ROOMS.
.' .
'
ween the Democratic People's' tions of a revaluation of th-;' West
Hcpublic of Korea and tbe United German Mark and anxieties abo
WOMEN: 9 AM .:. 3 PM DAlLY' ·MEN:.4 PM-IO' PM DAILY
(EXCEPT FRIDAY)
9 AM~IO PM FRIDAY
(~ntinued from page 3)' ' staffing probJem: Bankirlg is a
States' of America," Ho said.
oUJ Watergate, dealers said. ,.
ADDRESS: KARTE CDAR
ROAD,. oPPOSITE AlT
cannot make any impact on the service industry and unless .the.
Tbe agency added tbat a lell~r
'At one. point, tbe dollar fell
SCHOOL.
4-2
gigantic problem. ProViding 'ere- attitude and approacb of the to the U.S. Congress conveying in London to 2.5300 m....ks-nedit'to 'tbe tiller' and' small land staff undergoes a fllndamental tbe North Korean proposal was arly 5.5 per cent below its level
~~~~~~~~~~~~
bolders still remains a dream for change, the purpose of nationali· adopt.ed at 'yestcrday's sitting up whclJ the mink was revalued last
several million people depending' sation will be defeated. Recruit. of the ,Peoplc's Assembly in June.
~
ment and training of bank' staff •Pyongyang.
on agriculture as tbeir mainstay.
Tbe British pound sterling, desTbe various schemes like the is. therefore, an essenti..l probIt said the letter urged Cong-- pite expectations of a huge Febformation of -district and region· lem.
. I
ressmen to ·t1 direet serious at{.· ruary tr~de deficit Iieiog announ'
al consultative committees. the
pntion to our new peaceful pro- . ced today strengthened against
•
Proper norms and guidelines posal and make an affirmative tlte American currel;cy.
formation of lead banks, the ad,
.option of area development app' for recruitment and promotion response to this."
Sterling closed at '2.3667 dol·,
Relations .between the tw'o lars-more than two and a half
roacb and fhe various report~ of arc essential requirements of the
Gadgill, Thakkur and • ~ariman banking industry. Tbe proposed Koreas could· be improved "wb- cents a~ove its closing rate on
commi~tees have 'not helped so
banking service commission can en tbe question of replacing the Friday of 2.34125 'dollars.
..
far. The public sector banks have improve tbe sitllation but matte' ,armistice agreement in Korea is'
But the" dollar's decline was
failed to reach tbe masses il} the ·rs like indiscipline and work to settled' successfuJly~' between even sballler. against, other Euroremote villages 'nor have they rule in a well' paid industry mu·st Pyongyang and Washi!'gton, the pean currencies, including: 'the
been able to create a meaning- be' dealt ~tl) more effectively. Jetter said.
S'wiss, Frencb 'lOd Belgian francs
The letter formula fed . a four- and the Dutch guilder.
ful image before the cOlllmon Man pm'ier planning and' organi·
'
man to the extent desired.
?ational improvement are also ne- point peace proposal incJudm!1
I
Tn practice the criteri~ fo'r ad- cessary requirements before any a .,pledge by' both sides not to
.'
vances stili continue 1'0 ·be ihe, se' multiservice agencies and village invade the other, remove all
y
confli~t
. curity ratber tban the purpose developmen't scbemes can Sl,lce· ,danger' of direct ami
'of an advance. Procedures and eed.
and mutually h'alt their arms
formalities still' bave to be simpliBanking service in India hasto race.
~ c~~ ft·l/~":. 0 ' fd 1-&';; - r' j Au "
The prollosal also stipulated
.fied to be intelJi~ible to "the 1'001- be carried to tbe 'Common man
"
mon man in villages. There 'is who is still not confident o'f gett' 'that Korea should noi be made
no common approach between ing his credit· requirement if' he ' a military base pr operational bathe various-' unit~ of the sam-e walks into a bank. Many poten-. se for any foreign power after'
DAMASCUS, March' 26, (DPA).
bank and no 'coordination, with tial entrepreneurs and small :Jro- th;' withdrawal of ~1I foreign tr'
the State and' cent~al agencies ducers still Jose. their productive oops frqm South Korea and tbat -Syrian and Israeli, tanks and
and other financial institutions. schemes and efforts becallse .of the badges of the. UN forces wo- artillery units ·continued· the' twoweek. old fighting on the Golan
Servicing and establishment costs Jack of finance. It is tbus obvious tild be 'taken off foreign troops
Heights
yesterday followed by tbe
arc rising arid profitability i~ 110t that the common man in Tndia stationed in Soutb Korea who
TEA, FANTA. COCA COLA AND MUSIC.
usual
contradictory
statements
adequate.
..
bas still to go along may to 'test' should be witbdrawn ",,( tr.e ca"about
losses
inflicted
on
the
en'
The~e- is no proper solution to
the fruits of nationa,lization.
liest, possible <Iate.."
emy. .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rt~~~~~~~~~!i.:;tl~:tt'l
avyweights thougb, when it co. According to a Dam8SClis miCARACAS, March 26, (Reuter)
mes to sbeer strehgth. even the litary spokesman, the Syrian
.-The hammer 'fists of George
challenger concedes 'tbat . Fore-, troops destroyed three
ISraeli
(~ntinued from page 1)
cubic metres will be used for poForeman are expected to mud- million dollars-suggests tbat man bas the cage. The cbampion tanks, two positjons and silenced
desulphurising
and
dryihg
the
wering
the Chemical PertiJlRrs
geon Ken Norton to defeat when Foreman and his handlers might is a muscular giant with buge three artillery batteries' in the
gas.•It
will
have
a
capacity
of
and
Thermo-Power
Plant of Ma·
tbe world heayweight boxing be taking Norton ligbtly.
forearms imd a ')eft jab rated .areas of Kureim, Ra§m Abi-Af.
two billiou' culilc metres a year. zari Sharif and the rest will be
Foreman, chaSing his 40th win the hard~st since JOe Louis:.champion makes a rare title de'
ulah and Habaniyeb.
'
in an unbeaten professional cafence beie tonight.
The Israeli military spokesm- Tbe gas obtained will be pumped exported.
·to
the
centre
of
Kbwaja
Gogar·
So
fal'!'
only
the
Khwaja
GogerForeman' brought off one· of reer. wiII be making only 'his se- NEW DELill, March 26, ·(AFP). an said the I~raeli troops bad
dak
from
where
it
will
be
pre'
dak
gas
field
has
been
exploited.
.-An
Indo·Britlsh
men's
expedi·
cond
title
defence
since
he
bounsuffered neitber casualties nor
the great upsets of modern ring
pared for eJql()rt.
Tbe reserves in Khwaja Gogerdak
.
history when be humiliated Joe ced 'Frazier six times, in Jess than tion and an Indo-New Zealan!l, material damage.
Tn
tbe
second
stage,
a
similar
Meanwhile well informed . Da- 1>lant will be set up in Khwaja were established earlier at 38
Frazier to take the crown in Ja· two rounds in Jamaica 15 months women's expedition will attempt
billion cubic metres of gas, and
.
to unconquered Himalayan pea' mascus sources sl\id tbat Syrian
malca 15 months ago. But since ago.·
Gogerdak area with a' capacity of 00 far more than 14 billion ,cubic
ks
in
the
Kumaon
region
this
suthen
he
has
.'made
only
Since
then he has. been less than two
Head of State, General Hafez
metres gas is' expprte'd, ' added
minutes' of championship action one championship appearance, in mmer, H.C. Sarin, President of Assad, had to persuade a few one billion cubic metres a year.
tbe
source
added.
the
source.in his campaign to hold On to rrokyo last September wben be the Indian mountaineering foun, cabinet members to change their'
.~~
ye'
.
dation
(IMF),
,
announced
bere
"the richest prjze in sport.'
. iridu.Igedhintself·in a wbblly up'
mind before tbe. ,planned Wa,lh- 'As, H is envisaged by Mjnes
'
.. . ,
,.
The old boxing cliche, will co· even c1a~h with' Joe 'king' Roman,- sterday. 'He' described' tb~se peal<S ington talks on a Syrian-Tsraeli and Industries Ministry tbe total
me doubly true if Foreman' wins' chopping die Puerto Rican cbaJ-' as "tecbnically" more' difficult'·to troop disen~agement could 'm a, extraction of gas' between 1976' Classified Adyertls4:ment·
tonight· for. it will ..set the stak'e lenger down' in less than two climb than Mourit Everest,- hig· terialise." .
and 1'990 will reach to 35 billion
~
for a 10 ,million' dollar bonanza minutes for the second fastest hest in the world botb expediti·
The sources said tbat some! ca· cubic ' metre. During' the same
.. Yam. Rotel cr. 8""IIII'ud:
'against former champion, Moh- \ victory in the history 'of tbe ch' ons have been sponsored' by tbe binet memliers were still oppos- period 25~.000 ton~ condensed
Locateti a1 TJiinur ~ah1 P;rk
lMF.
.
'
ammad Ali in the Bizarre sett- ampi~nship. '
sulphur and 438,000 sulphur wiII
ing such t a l k s . .
in
heart of Kabul cIty, Rc>ing of Kinshasa lt~xt Septembe,·.
Norton, though the nnderc!og, '. The men's team, consisting of
Egyptian War Minister, Mar- also l:1e obtained.
. omSthe
with
bath '1'I!1: 23488. .
Ali will be at the ring~ide to' should be a 'different proposition four memhers each from Britain shal Ahmed ISmail Ali was ex¥or finluu;ing tbls project, soCable:
Y8I'f\8
Hotel
nillht to watch wbat-" could . be a today. The man Wbo hit tbe hea- and India, would take. on the .pected in Damascus carrying a me six billion afgbanis are esti·
-.c:t
; :
prelUde to the 'biggest si'lgle PI\Y' dlines when be broke Ali's ,jaw 7,506 metreS-:high Chaoga Bang, message to Asssd from Egypti'an mated, said tbe oource. With uti,
HAMIDZADAH
day any sportsman has ever a year ago is unlikely to lie a which had a steep rock face of Pfesident Anwar Sadat declaring lisatlon of tbe new sources of• DEPARTMENT BTOIUl
known. !I'he fact t\lat' Foreman pushover like Roman despite tbe 1,666 melTes, starting from
a that Egypt would not take part sulphurous gas, the level of oyer'
Save time UIlIlDQlley...
and Ali have already si/(ned con· fact tbat Foreman will start a height of 5,333 metfl!S. Changa in the next phase of the Geneva all extractIon pf ga8 will Increa.('WI"!!I for
h_ _
tracts fpr tbeir proposed Kinsh· 5·2 on faVlilhrite. '
. ' Bang is said to be the only mo' Middle East Pesce ~nference se from 2,800 million cubic met, bid aU kIWIeD ......
C
asa clash-with each boxer gu'a' . Foreman, 25, and Norton. 28, untain 'in the world 'yith such a unless Syrian participation was. res to 4.500 million cubic metres
ranteed a record purse of five are .both bigger·than-average he· steep rock wall.
clarified.
a year out of which 2/iO milUon ~~~t'
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KJ\BUL, Mjlrcl:J, ,27, (Ba-',
khtar)•..,..Mohammad N8Jm
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NOTICE
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KABUL; March. 27, (Bakhtar),
-The Deputy ~ster of Rural
Development, Ministery of India,'
Manplr Alem Qural$hi, and Sby'"
ed Mushtaq Murshe,d, president
in the Iridian Ministry of Burlll
Developntent met ~puty Prime
Minister Dr. Mohammad Hassan
Sbarq Monday.
The acting president of tbe Af·
gban R\lI'al Development Depart·
ment anlt Indian Ambas3eclo- were also .presl:nt.
Qursishi and MUI'shed 1J~ve
rC<?Cntly arrived bere to sttldy

fi.nur
to V
' rab. ','nat:ons
'
...
A

WltIl Poq ataD4IDa' uper!eIlce aa4 IIenlee t.o ~ elieate h
ready to, accept all IdJlIls Of or. deh (or ready-u.4e tar entflta
such U ove,rooata, ~ackets, ha" etc. In llne·?Jitb miJet modero fasblOD, U tried .Dee our prolJuota wni make YOll 0\11' pet_
mlUl~t~m~'
,
Addftosr Share Nau. op~UelranlaD 'Eclbasl).
300-'-161
Tel. 24%59.

.new waye of selling

Dr.Sharq· meets Indian
..urfill development delegation

;Sf;·t·

For fel'\lIu lnfOJ1"UUOD, pleaSe contact iour ~.
vei agent or IKAN~ ales oMce TeL 25111 or ~2.
. ,
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Eng.·n·eer.ong ConI.'
d I t O °t
e ega es VIS.
P0 iYtechoic I nst.

KABUL, March Z7, (Bakbtar)
.-The deleglltions of the Asso_
dation on Higher Engineering
Education of Central . and' oouthem Asia, who are par.tic1pating in a conference .he,re, visi_
ted. the· Politech!tic Colle~ yE;st'
erday. ""ring this visit the Rect.
~u
or of Kabul
Vniversity, Deans, of
Colleges of Eng~eering, Polytechnic and' Agricult)Jre' were
also present.
_
According. ~o another report,
the particip'ants of the eonfer-'
d
.
..
nee atten ed· a reception at 8
p.m. last. night which w.as given in their honour by R.eetor
of ,Ka~ul Uttlversity at
the
Khyber Restaurant;
T.he delegations yesterday vi_
sited
.
idifferent
C II sections of Engmeel' ng 0 ege,

M~.. Gandhi pledges. India's
&uppor't f or A ra b cause .

CHARmAR, March 27,(Bakh·
tar).-The Acting.DepUtY. Minister of lnformqtion and tulture
.DELIIJ, Mareh ~7. (~).-Thll Indian P1'Inie Minister .Invlalted the excavation site in Bag' dlra 'Gandhl yeSterday pledged india's resolute suPPOrt for the
ram, tlie Kbami Zargar Museum Anh JICOlIles' Just eanse and
expr_d tile h.ope ~ solation
in Kapisa loi wo,1eswa1ie, the Ja- of the Middle East problem, en sutlDg dunlile PeaU . IJI that
,bulseraj Arg l!Iid the .\lew buil' area, would be found,
.
,
ding of 'Parwan. Pub1jc J,ibral'f , Speaking at a bl\Dquet, given iog solidaritY of tbe nonaligned
yester!lay, On arrival/here he'also by her II! I\oiiou'r gf deputy' ch' states witll. the. aim of successful
met the Parwah governor Abdul airman of t/le Revlllutlqnary Co' solution· of' the complicsted' eco-, ,
.Karim.
'
''mmalJd CounciL of Iraq' Saddain no~c and ppU~ical problems fa,
, '~ter";(llsterday -the Acting D~· 'Hu8sel,n, now on a visit 'bere, 11); eing [them, Indira ';Gandhi also '
puty Mln1Ster, of Information snd, dira. Gll!\dhi e/Dphasised that I;a· noted great significanCe of tile'
Culture left ,for northe.,. prov' d.d~D1 Hussein's visit promotes nonalignment 'mpvement fOr en'
inees to 'vlslt anc!, study tbe cov·· further' 8tre~tIt~~ oj traditi·, ,~uFing Inte~ational.pjla~..
ered bazaar in Tasljqurgbilr) . and l onal rela~o,ns of .@end;!hip be~"
Spelild!1g m reply, Sadejam, Hu·
.blItOrical monuments iii Ballth ween the two ~teS, eJCPlIIllIion 88em pomted to Iraq's high staprovince.
• .of the, sPb'etes·.of mutually·ben~· \l;e in enslI,ring stable lleace and,
Ue Is accompaJiied' by Director fieial Indian·Iraql cooperation.
security in the 'zone of the Indiall
Touclling upon some. Issues of .Ocelm and tbe Ii-aql government's
Generpl of ;Muaeumk of Illforni.
atl'!" and Cu1ture MInistry aad the International situation, the opposition to establishment "of
an UNESCO expert on inWieiim bead of thj! Indian. l'0llernmel\t militat:Y bases in 3nY part of the - . ~ les'ic;a of .the UNESOO.8pOII8Ored 'COnt~
which bu, been meatiq at
the KalIuI UDlveril~
BnlJlll,!
I.
stre8sed the need for strellgt1Jf,n." world,
"
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s. Vietnan:

odIIlBhl!dl.I~ a war.

PRGSV

CH

form a National Coundl for Na·
tlonal Appeasement and. Accord,
to set up following elKtions and
formation of the. ,overnment a
united army to defend peace,
independence and ScOVlIt'eignty, in
SoutH Vie.tnam.
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LOGICAL
•
~FGHANIS

N

~ 983 ad.:
By Abdol BaOllt aeae_' but Tasb refuaad to accept this
Daring this year in Sistan
"I'lUrr 18 .'
podt
~ ~lIIiem!e of
Abu Ahmad>taalaf Emir elf SiJll-lIon dIfbaia '6Dd'50 elephants as the court of Bakhara. He asked
tan and H1lIlieIn"'lon of ~ IDmpeaaattDn to Subliktsgeen lf~',"a1.llhiIlmi \Who ,was
who was sent by the.EmIr,otSa· He-.alao~ to leave some of . . . . OIltJiellldf.oP~u1Dau'
1IIJIDld concluded a pealll! I!CCOrd "'ttie'loMlll and forts to Subaktag. "Ia,.U!e,l!mIr'" a.t)'tII1 Ealst'blm
but after sometime 'Hussein died een. and sent some of his relati· inl ht.,pot-,a..
Seem,jor,
lind Khalar beCame the indeP.l!n· Yell
d elders to Ghazni as hos·
.RakhnIL
~ted this
dent EmIr of·Sistao.
'tage..
1Ie<JIIesb..aod~-,2.900 "l01liie<s

i_

n.u.

Around 986 ad.:
ht when>Jalp returned to to helP,y1&inJ..,A£Ier ~"'SD'
Subaktageen .fought a batUe hJs pltal, he broke off his pro- pport" Tash attacked Niaiulpour
with the brahman
ie of Shah· on-;. and arrested' all those who Abu!"-a11> Seemjor conld ,not
iyan of eastern ~b\JIistan wbleh had gone with hiOl to receive war .resist 'an4I~ ,to. Qahia~ .and
was being f'\'led. by Jalpal. liear comP,:'lnsatlllOs. Subaktageen who in thla ,w~ Nial>aP!llll' fell in the
G!Jalzak moantam the bordering hew about this pre.~ared for hands of Tash.
area of SJi1l\lld'alteen and the go' another battle with lTaipal. .Jal'
Around 987 a.d.:
ill- prepared an aroiit of '100;000
IAbuloHaalU1~Seemjorrtlot sup'
vemlDent of Jaipal. As a' I'MUIt
, 0(. the. ~aWellilaipal alJllftd t~ <80Id\el'B With ibe' help of 'ndrth·_ pert,irolllo.-.8bpaful.illeala' kbul
DBlin.ta,ln )Ie8.C!Ej witl... Subllktag· , emIRajas., lo\ftel' 'fighting 'II 'tough Paw.." >Emirr,'of.,:DailimL Shiraz.
eem Slibuktaceen re.telved the JlI8ttle the lU1DY'of Jaipal 'was llawarJs, a,,rJvaI.of ~khrul·,Dau·
npresentati'ile of J~Pal to'lilscuss 1leI'~ted. ,As a ,result of t1)is vic- la, sent 111m' .2,OOO,.soldiu! With
PftIle condltiou with "him. ".filth· tooy SUb1llt&aglle1l capturetl Lagh· tbese reinforcements the ,Emir
oUlh S.IM,'t (I'e" was plVpared man, the ,ricliest area of Jaipal's of Samanid sent t6 Nis!Japour. tbe
to, -=PIpt peaClll but the yOung t.l!I'ttot'y,
army UDder the cbauailnd of Fa·
and. fervent Pr!nce. Mabmoud
Afterward.. Subuktageen pro' 'hiw"KlIaaa In orde~ to .fight ag·
AOlItratla'e'1sImd'State of TamIlDtIa'blipes-llUIt'lIve"that 'tbe'rarest of Jiulnup~, the
· 'Sl,I1tan .Mahmoud' opposed this eeecled towards Peshawar and ainat-Taah. ,
Tasmanian Ticer, Is ~pt extlnet,
'.
,.
.
Both, fOl'!'Cs.,.,g;ived"in .NiM,,· I
peace. Ri!'i!em,ent saying: "The 'extended his' territorY upto it, He
Despite. years of. failore by n~"ons to,flnd evidenllll-.that the TIger stili a:lsts ,In
BraJrmanjd state 'of Kabul Shabo propagated Islam there and ins' pour 811d o.begm.,figbti1lg. apinst
\re6ul11e areas of,;lhe 11lmd,.pellsl....t ftPOrte .f dS'12 18
by nperleneed bushmen 'bep'
iyan which resisted Arab fortes tead of Brahmanl temples. he Tash. AS a ,l'8IUlt, Tash ,was defe..
bo_ aUve.
for nearly /two.huDdred ,y.ears can <ballt mosques. It- lsI because of ated, and m8ny soldiers were tao
lIdentlets
that.-. In capturiJl., &-'Jlve 'llpr _Id be 0118 of itbe zeeIePcaJ !finds
not be d8A!aJed by> .nJ • force • this. that SubUktageen, after ca· ken priSoners in DaDiman. Tasb
of the eentury.
.
except .'Cairo.".
.
ptllring tbls area, was called 'Na' took refuge with Fakhrul Daul,.
'.'!tll!r' pIIotogiapb~ of .-Tumitutail T1pr'In-l:&Ptttttrwaa
taken at Hobart ZOo about 1933
,In R'si, In·thiSo1wqy.,Qlrvan and
Jaipai! ha!\- to send another me· sl'Uddin.'
and Is one of the few'In .--ex1sUmee sbewbil tiftnmlmal'a1lve>
,
sse.nget to iiil'orm Subuktageen of' '. During this' year Emir Nouh. Astar<l1NRf were-left to 'hsh, ..bo
the grave situation which may ar· Samanid, .whose government was ·remained.~re'rcmtil the 'year
ise if peace is not acCepted. The ..under a'·slate. of emergency, de. ,988 a.d.
·tiII -he. diea:
messener 'added that In such ca· cided' to .relieve
Tash of
,Aro1uJ\l,,988' .d.,
.
.ses Brahmans may be forced to- ·tbe' post. of chief of- s!aff',SlIemjOr the chief,of.army·ln
dc,an-o.w.·their properties and burn of, Nlshapour' foralS . -and .KhUNBan died' in,.KhurallllD. The
Latin America is justly proud nomy that is regarded'as 'nor'. ,analysla, of ,the .nation's higAer
."
S
'-.......
of
-its -andenUnstitutions or.,big· ,mB! In .Europe or .NoRil, Ameri· !'dw;ation ills ,bave -readied. An
...em,' uu_een wbo was ·aw· sppointed Seemjor's -Emir Abul ·WJib>r "DfL~iJtul !Akbhar' "i1len'
are of the grave Cllnsequences of lIassan as a replacenll'nt. In reo ' ,tiOI1Bl about,t\ie.deatht of,S~emjor her Jeaming.. ,uut;.some of .them ca-or, for_thet..Jllatter, in 'Mia . inwentol;y.of.pnihlems.would in·
the situation ,accepted .pellce.
tum, be 'appolnted Tash as' the ·that: ,tEmi!" AbulolHBaaan' OII<:e.· e~e~ge~tt to bed' a:.lilt~e .too ail, and Arnea. That this;.. atmosllh· elude: Overcrowding.and a .12
Jaipal agreed 'to 'pay' one mil· ruler of Niaah and Baward areas, ..went. to '*harmak·-.gatden 'and cebn !. "dem0U~ est~U1g_ .""ne· ere of mutual..susplc.ion .aeates a pe'r ce.nt.anDuai maease in 'unl'
'.
,
made love With a' female • slave ,ra le-,aca
,e tl:.aditJons. 1t. ab· vicious oUdeJ&.. obviousHkJidr ev· ·versily,~e.nr.o1lment;Ieu:eSSive conel!Yoo~ suffers~tbe students. 'first
centration,OQ ··~tWIdlti0l181" stud·
1• ...D.~th
r
l
I
Hew~sleepingwithher wh~~ 'Oul;d~;bepossibt
·}~;.~btilng.tbe ,0f_aDr.hut <th",,~..as •
ies at.,tbll ,CJ!PenSQ of .neded· teo
v"
"~r
~Il'"
i·he·dle'd.'
um>verSl..ea,ou "o~·..,., .,g onous
.<ieptived_as, .it ,is~ of ~the '.'.JIigh1y chniCliI..courses; ':Inflexibility" of
.
.
.
..
.
:Ardorrd'9B9
a:
d'
.
past
and
into·the
,problemi!tiCal
Almost every scien~ist specia· came IOtO. eXlstence,lO Czechos·.
"
. ". .
pre5ent, :roo,'many of/tbem..uem· skillcdimanpower . tlaa·t '31 , nation the'!1nivoJ:sity>Structure, andJack
bul " Has
Iises . on "his o~" subject ',all 10V8kia, a loudspeaker which reo
~r
~e
de~
f~f
content to ..r.est. on .tIJeiv... JI1ureis in tlle,.throes .of "meck!llIlIsation of.an,Q'lCraU policy .to..define ':the
san eemlotur _ f":hi Q 'anny :!
his life; and thoui/Ir from - ilme pro~uces, .the spokeh wOl'li, and'. Kh
and let" ,the_ moc!em..,ege. ',.witn dear1¥..ileeds:
quality and quantity. of iustrur·
to time he may leave it 'he alw· musIC WIth uncommon veracity
urasan wo 0
s sons . A,uU
I\·t
I .ve d
..
.The..center, of"goeatest,~cern 'tion.Jn ,our institutions of higher
is Ibut a, sober' statement eOn' fir~ Ali Seemjour and 'l\:bul Qasim a .l I S <;D"'dVUteSlch Iog,avances t::' ,bas ~ltbof.contl<al,_"tl'niY.ersitiv ,learning.'~
ays goes back' to it in the ·end.
. d' H
d N' h
science an,
no y.,J"pass, "f'
: If:bls aJslj JlPIllies to "Prof. Dr..mg. ·.med by .many' eXPerts of -wol'ld . remame
~ti' el erat .~n ..... )~ ap' em by,
.
.of' Venezuela,. ·~U{w,) .Q1racas.
,1 be' ,only ,difference bl,tw'P'l'n
.-' Josef Merhaut. Corresponding fame. N;o Wllnder .Ipat the inver,. our re~ v y, ~n .... ,""". m.~
·.F.oundn:-in ,m5, 1tl1i~ 'the ;llOOn~ the .ffudiags of"the' ..Organising
Mem.ber of the 'Cze~hoslovak Ac- tion immediately roused atten' I of Samamd promIsed Abul All
Nowhere has,this aloofness to., tl7Y.'-a.1argelltoMlli..eaity"iWlthI'SO' Co~ntittee and those of:...the :Go
ademy of Sciences. 'Right- 'from tion in '.the United States Brit· SeemjOur to appoint hi~\as the wards 20th centuty .urgencies .matbiqg 10~r411,(l80'4tuaentB:'It ,mmittee,and those..llf:..the Govern·
-his youth acoustics was;his' 'I!os' ain lind the Federal .Republic of" 'chief 'of.-army Ini~liO$San Abul ,been more apparentr-or, .fortu'. is.
moshor" .the ,ment 'and..otber.d.odieS;~$uah." as
'sion; I!e devoted twenty'flv" yeo ~rmafi'Y, :The :British firm -KEF Qasim Seemjour brothe~ of Ali nately, }Dore often. criticISed' _
time•.ilIeas~oOfII\niona.fill"tthe ~e ·;n·faaed-GN'U; is that.-tIIe in·
ars to the subject in the TESLA Electronica, which :.'specialises··on ' Seemjour ~h. treBSUl'f ,and sla' than in Venezuela, A'speciaL.par' ,liir..with <an ~Iri....or. It ltilllLve'ilas come from. the Cen'
Works arid, ·finally, 'as director the 'production of special loud· 'ves of"his fathers came to see his· liamentary commission appoint. i_ also a .place where political ,n1- Uni~~rsity. .i~1f and.the·.im·
of the Research and ,Developm· speake~s for the. BBC, bought a' brother in Herat. .
.'
ed' to study the revision of univ. parties find ailitant /. ll:>lIowers plementation of,lts,plnDS' woulrl
ent Institute of' Electro·acoustics ~cence to produce' the new loud· . But 'Fahiq' Xha~a' op~sed "th~ ersity sQitutes made'tthe <point --..mg' in ph\lc.ophy , from th~ be tarried out..if eprr-o'Jed. . ac-'
iii Prague. 'He also dealt'Wltb"the speaker; The TESLA Works at appointment of Abu ,IAII Sel!lD' rather gently when it acknowled' reasonable." (DemO£l'atic ~Action ,oollding .to..its ,own ~herlu,e. Per·
subject os head of the ·dep1lrtttl· Valasske Mezirici. which finance'd jour ·anll this 'opposition I~d . tl? ged tha~, ""Venezuelan -universi. .....!AD. -and tbe 'christian Social' h:JroS ·It is. ,aU a.matt~r ·of "PI ide
ent of sound eqUipment and vib· this research, are to be the prod:. ·war. Abu'i\1i'SeemjOur def'f<lted ties 'do 'not"bave-the same chao Par.ty-4:oPEi, VemiezUe1a~s. two and prejudice"; in any case. there
ration at the Faculty' of Etec- ucer of Merhaut Joudsp~akers fol' Fahiq at Anarea near.;Herat .and . 'racteristics 'as European or'Nor' major parties) to the' reckless aPPear,·.to be a new .scns~, of ur'
tricSl Engineering of the l>zecl1 'countries associated in the Coun' Poshang. Fahiq who was f~uslJ'a· . th '~lcnrerican 'universtties'- Like (the Movemellf ';Towards, .social. g"I1cy about the .. need.. fo;' ....f· ,
College in Prague. AlI this time, cil for Mu'tual Economic Assis· ted 'went td1Btikhata, 'lBlit on' thPo other, Latin A'l11l!1"ican. . unil/ersit. ·ism..:!.MAS, .an ideolQlJic4I boanch 0" 1 fI,l1d some de&,,,,, ?f optimi··
he harboured an idea wh\I:h tance. The first loudspeakers in WllY', he was'lIefeafed' by .two of ies'·'S!nce'1:1u! "Cordoba Reform of tbe. Communist .'Pa"Y-::P.~V), sm, ~hat the plans .can ID fact be
started to get· the fitst clear a trial series have proved to be ·the leaders d~'the:conrt"of 'E·"
ours have, develope\l a ean aw' There .is e1lCn room for ~-"eJ;-t. r-ealised.
Nolih'by-the lIame8'IIliktczoOn 'and .....,ne.ss df their "llolltkal'lriisslon. .rist 'Electoral Movement of the
outlines at the 'beginning of very satisfactory.
University teachers cannot li· Apanj and·>e6.i:lIped ' to lliJlkh sn'd "The .€Ordoba Refonn 'Manife~' People (MEPj. .
1966. The idea of a loudspeaker
'.
.If the,plans.do gO through_he
so perfect as to give the listener ve in a closed circle' of, theory. Termiz 'and Ith'ere he"made con' to, 'drawn 'up 'bystndents ",t 'the
But the 'trouble aUhe Central first.phase 'of the .timetabl e sh'
the same pleasurable experien' but every day they must conf' tact with ·the"sta~ of Eelak 'Kh ,UniversitY'of·eord<1 ba. ·ATge.nn·
University••·.and 4iher .caQlPU· .ould begjiJ with .the ent-eting
ania 'of l!asteni'·TurKlsteil~which. 'no; in '191&," launched·'the. mod· ses. is that so.muCh of this ,in· i:1~' elf 1974-'the Central Uni'
as given by a direct ·pert:0rm· ront the theory. with practice,
they· must react in time to the lit· tha!;'time·-due·tb:,tJ!c-'Wi!akness eml>eFa of p'olltical 'collSciousness teIlectual ferment..is 'wasted in versity of Venuezuela will 600n
ance.
...
ha'd in !;atin 'ltimerican 'uolveriltie.s.
.. "The touch:stone of Qur many new and progressive ·currents. of. the _state "Of ~anid
endless .futernal,disputes. Insiead . have more of. the "same chara!:'"
:rhe 1'a4!t(that'CampQge.s:n-a~'so of g81lerating .fmillul new ideas ,teristics," 'There will be a' re.tru·
· years of work, said !?ref. Merh· , The connexion of paedagogical 'Intention of 'Ploting J&galnst tile
aut, was the electro'acoustle"eq' and 8cientlfic'research work is state of Samanidlntorder ti> cap' often been the sou'r-ce'(DD\I 'tbe for de811iJg With the prolllems' of cturing' of the. University to all,
uipment for Laierna' Maglca at typical of the activity of all who tureTMawaraillna!Jr'and maintain haven) of opposition to governm· modern, society, the ,UniveJ:Sity ow for the integration of teach·,
the World 'Exhibition in Bruss' work at universities, and even 'close relations With"the le'lld~r ent policy is one re'a'sQn why gov' too -Often resembles a 'political ing programs in any ,given field'
eli,.a968. :rhel.lll:trfts who .intra, "IDlOre so ofI'Prof. Merilaut 'who Khashghar Shahabul Daula Har' ernments have been rehi~tant .to assembly, ·each. SIde t.;ying to. sc· of knowledge and .for the .cr,,·
quced ·the progi'a!Jl1!1e in several was alWayS able to perl'ectly com· DUD i'olIll1DtJ8f8'9,1IlIg)lIJi~K"""...,.nd accord the'tmiversitie.s the lrind ore-points against the. lither or . ation' of interdisciplinary' dep'
bine theory' and practice.
encouraged him to'c.onquer Bu' of"priority in the national' 'O!co' jokying .for .positions tif lrifluel1' artments to bcing.together ,cele·
laD'lla~ spoke directly to, the
(CZech, source's)
khara,
. 'The· res ult,.not suo . vant ..information
au"illtorium for a' "!hile;:and SOOI1
ce• .on.«:ampus.,
. from" different
after her voice .was to 'be !Jeard
rprislngly. :is. low academic stan' fields. The ,University .has, ,devi'
· f11lDi a' loudll1l@llke'r: J'I.'his con'
· dards and an LllJimpressive ,tum' .sed a ,P,cogBamme lof GClIeral
out of graduates per year.
',' and ,Basic University, Studies who
frontation of live sPeech' wit~
.,
ich it has ,JItOpmed as ,a .basis .for
adnDdnnpJ:lRltJation ,was •VCI1Y>d"
coordinated
lU:\justments in the
UlUa1t,.blll: ";e w~r.e able'tv do it.
, ,Any .number· of solu~ns :have
I say "we't on purpose, .because
been_proposed to·.end tbls 'unha· syStem of higher ~ucalion ,'at
In' present·day "technology prac·
ppy' sil:llation. some of ..t!J,em too th~ nati,onal level.. In-some.~ases.
tlcally; only' team work ,exists.
.feellle, others too .. dr!!&tic. In '. tliis 'wlll 'mean 'raising tbe 'lIni·
The'equlpment we developed won
1970. after ...erbal· disputes had verslty's Inferior "academic sta·.
the Grand PriX. of the internati'
led to physical ,~1eoIa~, tlie po- . tus to the' 'Datlon'al ·standard.. .
OJUll,.jur.y, lIIId our, institute wa$,
.. lice' took ,oYer the. campus in.. an'
effort .to restore ,0rder...aJUi sta·
But what'about'the campus po'
aw.W _ ~,~ ,"'~r." .
. '.'''1!*'Of:: 1ifetIJnt was
yed for' oeady a ,year: One of Utlcst"What':ahoui 'the ll1Iirit .of
"tIIe,Jaini,mt, G6ttw~dd.
the ,.last .effm:ts •.to .bring a sense I the Cordobll"MliDlfestot ''11ie au'
~. 1!rjE8'. fOr'.' dllllign aod·
of _tty .and direction ,to ·tbe Un' .tbOl'S 'of tin!' I1l!W'Ce11traI Univel'iveesity.,;s the work of'.the $)lee- sltY.-reforms are evident!}' plim·
o iii t uetlnn of II' Ulllqu~'_dlould'
ial . -;padiamentary ,commission iog hape.s- on'the 'lldqe 'that. ~no'
~·elf.I".....
n
~ wJI/I!!I'ls CO¥&led· 'by
~hat drafted the proposals
for ihing succeeds like Sl1oeess." Re·
the. amendme.nt (or "partial reo al 1pf'Olrl'el8ltowards' r.J.'rel'erm,
J
. " In c.±......lda. the.
, ~....... --Great Britain.
.£orm'~.of the,Universlty ,I;aw tho they ~el,.wiIl'~e. all "'t
at were promulgated In. Septem, 'theJ'moat' rad!cal"st1ldl!!ots 'ttlat
Oiet *'01': land' llt\!8l" .~_t·
they stIrnd 'to'lf8In' I1IlIre 'frem
t:Wr.Jt;.t; . .-ng
(UO_·
ber 1970.
.
~
.... ~ . '!In <el\lidbo,.tatle
At the same time, the N1ittanal 'lllMlpeNtion'lthaD'. from deJ!lll1l&C.
r('.ouDeil of UnIveRli~of ov~r' In 'theOl'Y, 'thel'Pternm . wlll give
_ . . . . .i~e.i· 1ll!8U1l· at - y
_
~~. IIlWntkm owh-'
.teeiolr, the enforcement of U!"v· - , stdent a" better 'OPperefSity .l:u1es" coordln&tin, l:rtt~r· tMlity· of mllAdng"an iIIteUlgenlly
ich Waa·t>~ by "1RlIIIen»'as
unilrenity .relations, ·standllrli... considered choice of career . and
. theoretical studies, deliberations.
1........fMio,olilllhte·llch!nl/: ~e- 'oflfindlng'tUs'or'hmnldll!'fn '!IOC"
houl'S, days sl1d, 'mainlY. whole
thods and planning --courses In .!tty:rm.Il 8!ldety, 'too,' wlll ~nenillhts of arduous work at t!!"
, ~tion.to the most. pressing na' fit wlten>nwtklDal priorltiea 'are gi'
drawinll bosrd, dl!$k and. in tlie
wo~bOPl The new .-loudspe~er,
.• tlooal requirements.
ve1l'lIiJe Wllil/ht inethe 'de\>e1Gpment' 'of neW 'study'lIro<grilms.
at '1iUtIre&;
I~
's~ .....;on·the·,b*!ls of'elec,
'That,-at east; ~'tbe ''1"ao,
.
.'
~ Bu~ it did ll,Ot work out ac!"'rd' '''Who 'witt PQ~lt;he DtJpJoeme'
1 ~~ "nil *"tit>lIJ~:4Il' tllo~ ,
.~ . • to, tlie I blueprtnt. 'No .'SOOner' . ~n <'elf 'l!ttIe' .lPtUili!Wlc,jf .aDd
· it ..... . , hanijY; ahY"JIIl!ettaniciI
• bad the prqpllKalS 'beren' 'lII9de ~!it 1lt moptedHiy .tiIe ,UniYe1'"
t'
~ pu lib .t1wJv l2l:eY l'an"lnto 'S\ bll.... · .ii/itylt'.ORncill '!he ·U,st_tdtyi.\C8n
\ rage of';1!litidsm "from 'till! ~n. 1IitIIIIsn ~,I toget\lft' tbed'n~
,
' '
~tllln' or1ttrljj.
Idla'
~ tr81 University 'atJthorities who, ~ Its "OWII>(.....dget. "appeal to
'vr l>-!t.\IiItJl~t,' any1dtlli!~ f11'f h·.
In fact, refuse4 even ·to rec9g nise the Got.illDJEritl'or'JIC~11Ieek
~/,~t~ ...q ~-.m~ta
the existencie' of the CNV.·
'wt 'Olibat'",Um!S. But for" ttb~
wiI• •·'~· bY,' ,_IIIIitJr.
Later'tile-Jto)"'tJf the P{U his 'ammeall'dIe'most1IJDPtdbmt tiu·
tJ'II~Stnrmatfon. \ Yt ICOtlld!!Jl! tlBld
been~·JtilJJat
'DIr'it.tMt thl! 'POIIiIlUht of1l1.oo·
that thp diliJlhratlm actuaRy fll'
to cooM!' ' ' ' ' ' ' unton· :vlitIon, !I'~'tb ~'du·
nctinn. in lIl~lbndspeeke'taI rthe
·tI'lm!.... ~iiid.6idty ~ , . f 'IIty dU!lroom wBJ'tows 'to ,faSh
gearbox in"a car.
Iron~:'dJe'('4ItraI 'winds'-Iif rduolge, now
xtab·at
Merhaut'.. ·Io...."..r. wIIklh
UniVl!l'idtJ'~~ull't19""d~r- ·the '&ntral ~nJ¥!tfllty 'Of~'
is ~u[ta'6le 'For' b.QtIi·frdelity \<e'p'
IIlnlsiDc, Committee at the' end uele.
reductions at ho1blf;dC!DUId . be-ca·
IIeq a Saper n;r~FL To-.aY ·tJJat
Ot'<lmt>wflldJ'-IIIId"t!Ollll!\.tG>1iI8IJY
,
'tlie best 10nl1speiliker In {he wllrld
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Pr, eSs' fle\f tew

JAMHOURIAT
Formation of the special courta
for eendannatie·.and police' off.
enses Is the sub~t of an editorWith clasbes between SYJia,n illl in today's' issue. The paper
and israeli forces on
the notes 'that in the absense of cle'Golan Heights continuing for arly, defined laws and regulations
15 corisecutlve d:Qw, the Ge- regarding duties and .functioning :
ncv,,, Middle East Peace of the security forces, ,police orfenses· were taken care of in
Conference prospects are not milita,ry courts.
as bright as they were' at tbe
However, the' passage of . the
,beginning of the year.
It is reported ,that El'1Ptlan police law after, the founding of
Defence Minister Ahmad Is- the republican regime' provided
mail Is on hh 'way,to Damas' .the gcouod. for formation of spe'
cial courts. .
eus with
a ~. from
.
President Sadat . thal Egypt " The formation of these. courts,
.will not take part'lD Geneva' .the paper. says, Jills a loophole
talks In the absence'of'syn''3.. in the .judici.a('sYstem of the co· '
untry.'
.
Syria, despite
mlsgiylngs of
, '
. b."
The pap."r als.o publishes det·
some memo ers 'of ...e -gover- ails, in regard to the recent trade
,nment. responded:'favourably
d
.
.:.to disengagement" talk 'pro_ an payments,agreement ?onclu'
posals ,In the hope"that Ism-I ded bf;tween the Reppb~lc of.
el 111
et slncer 1
d' :"-fgharilstan and the SovIet Un'
. w
a
e y an
'on
.
promptly',' . ' . '
;•
'. ,
'
The delaYI~g: taiitlcsl of' the IsIn ·the past, a ~ood~· and, pri·
raelis 'however are 'generat'-' ces exch~~ge !'~~tQcol 'was signed,
ing new dbubts It Is Ilkel'
e~ery, year be~en the two coun·
.that after' eo~chldin
fihy tries. The pew agreem!lnt is valia
.1'
e for five yea.., and' can he extend·
· elise ngagement
arreement
d f ' f th . . " ..
'th
E'
•
th'
t
~I
th
or t urf 'th'er penods
w,
gyp.,' ey
ec
ey e
. . . . With the
·can spa"'" -•
I"
f consen 0
e partIes, ,
U d
h
.
·
- ..om a pes ..on 0
strength 'on fbe; Syrian front. . n ~r t e. ~ew a~reement. pp;
'. 'In '-allty 'b'owever·
.
th
be fIXed m . accordance
ere· ·is ces
-thWlII
h'
.
'ust' ODe! ~.ron t. 'I'
I
WI
t
e
gomg
rates
srae. can
. al
k
' at ,mteroa·
J
rest, assured tbat EgYPt wI1I tion mar ets. . '.
not sit idle if. she Is eonvln'
The ~ume of tw~ ~a~ trade.
ced' that I . I "III
t
between the two countnes 10 1974
srae w
~o· re~· is to amount to 180 million dol·
d to
pon
Syrian conditIOns tor lars' anct· thiS' 'g if' II I
disengag-ement .'ot torces on
'
,
IS Sl n Ican y arthe Golan Hei bts.
ger than that o~ p~eV1ous year..
It Is tb h'
fgth
t·
Afghamstan will· unport some
e ope 0
e ell Ire wor_ 1 9 '11'
d II
'rth'f
Id tbat
th
Mlddl
E t
.. m, Ion . 0 ars \VO
0 rna'
as, cbinery ag3Jl\st 1.6 million last
e
e
~~~c~o~~~~:e~~~.aln~:~ year: ~~e iniJ.'ofl of essential co,
ent n iJ' t
ttl
t
mmodities' will' be much larger
lounad '~~.. .~ ~men
is thl11J last; year. Afghanislan will

Prospe~ts of Geneva

Mideasi talks

.
'

.. 'I[;;

, ..

~-.

O.l.&, ... e aeU.e. t .

Th:n:)!:;:I~g-:"~~:ts°fwillolrebeeson.
t

lis tligls d ecti

'to

a

• import 'during

1974 some

13

million metr,:s'. of ·textile camp'
ared ·to 8 mllhon metres of last
year.
Sugar and chentic3.J fertiliser
imports which amounted to' ~o
thOusand tons last year' each will
rise to 30,000, this year, '
,
I;:xports are also predicted to
increase appre.ciably over last
year. ~ports of. olives, citrus
.fruiis, and raisin's ·wlll be much
greater.
.
Increases, are also 'predicted in
exports of ,cement. and 'other co.
mmodities: ,A new expor.t it~m
of 1974; is baryte, of, Which 10
. thousand tons Will be deiivered to
tbe So~et Union during'ttle year.

. s ep
war
Ir
on..
This hope, despite the bostlIi·
ties of th~ Jast two weeks
t~e Golan Height.- remain
s rop-g:
..'.
From wl,at. WIIS learned .of the
current, talks ,~tween ,Soviet
Leader Leonid Br~ney, ll,nd
'US~lttedHStates Ks~erletary of
I'nry
ISS oger In
a e
Moscow, it was . understood
that both parties are convin·
ced tl!at. progress will be
~l1ade. There are chances tbat
111 . a few. days talks. on Syri·
an.IStraelithforcGesl clIsenglage..o
men on
e 0 an He gh ls
may start in Washington.
HEYWA:D;
After twenty five years of ten_
In an editorial yesterday, the
. slon. and four wars the Tel daily Heywad cofuments on tbe
Aviv 'authorities should lis· exploitation. of natural gas reo
ten 10 the voice of reason and serves in Afghanistan. The paper
world publIo opinion. II DOt notes that it is now certain that
to these, at least to the Isi-a. Afghanistan's natural gas reser.
eil public. ;\ recent pOll.... ves are significantly large, This
shown that' elev~ per c:eDti gives the """"'rtunity to establ.
~r....
I..--=- i1esIre to ish a vade.....
of industries, as well
oI IsraeIi e.........
,~':~
"J
t
I
f
em gra e rom
e _
per- 'as, ~ Our exports for in.
manently.. ~ pereeqtqe of.
asiJ!g"
.
f
thi
Ihe younger people 1s·..·Iilch ere. ,\oar''1!arD1n gs rom. s
as 20.
,
. .so~,:' papel: ~oteS with satisfa!="
Holding On to Arab territOry, 'tion that A'(1I!a'n youth are now
wID onI, be·.a prelude to llIl;- i earryjpg out'v:b;tually every kind
other ....ar. It Is not
<of wOrk invM>ea In prospecting
that Israel will be lI;ble eea· and exploitiib; The'training in·
tinually to ,reed" the kina .BtitUdona WtiJdi •have recently
of aasls~ance and support wh_ '1!eeJr~~'~'acid every
. leh ,s/1e recelv,!!d diIr!Dl' ~ ,'Year to, Olll! .~ manpower,'
. last, October War; or's, before, ! aai!-\.e' ~ for ~ fu·
tluit. "
"'.
• ture brig~ter.
,;

0"
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-Thl(, ~ " ;u~,.'lPijI18( '~po~
y.~~,~
'J:W:~~ all\'

.~ ',Ile~~p0'il1la,

side, ~s,J:I~.h·3 .Ja~o~·
pco])11\, ''hlid ~leff'u.e~.
parently lacking a critical cargo
door c1esigD chang" eyen. though
company records shortage change
had 'been made,"
The Times's corre~pondent Ri·

. IU
-.,,,~ bUiliis"the
~.'.. tffal:&' pIlII1e',
whicll was .hsnded oYer to Tul"
lIish .Airlines in Dec. 1973 was
one of two'DC'ln's wmch haJ
1>een sent to 'the factory for tlie
door modification.

.t¥

li1!~rD,P-i1l whtcli

~C1, au"

Follo~ I~

the '~t

I

~0IUi lli:'""':-~!'

q\l0ted
~be
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~~n~ ~.)IIcl)onelk~\Ii·
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•CJ after 'OctelJer

Wei':'

SHot

of ,the
oneers tha t has proved U1usolJ'
Intel'l1lew whieli ~Ident An.
. and a /faUure. I want to inaKe
war Badat gave recently to that-'is ba~ ,OD'~ IlJIUtm.te minl8trati'on. What.I think ,is peace, real peace,
,
Amaudedo Bc!l:'clI8rave, a weil' national ngbtJ
the PaJeatin·, this; ThI!Te~ust be a new thin_.Q,: Yoll.have asked the Isra.
Jr:runvn .JUDeriean JOiiniallst
ians. That will ·mean -a finaI ~ in lIrael as a result of eUs to take. a chanCl! on peace
Q.: ,'What.. leads l.QU. to· ben· end to the sta~ Of'bel1ipreney Oellober six ~ there is new thl- • wbil:b mua.t IhClude respeet 10;
eve- that' 'the sliift
U.S. -poli· that has 'pci\IoDed1-1he~area for nklng in the Arab world.' The the .Iegitimate national""fights
ey in tbi! Middle EDt . repre_ 26 yeara. And that, 1n ·tunt, wliI ~ of-the ~te of be1lIgeren. :of the Plllestinill!l8. when the
1II!I1ta',a dundamental' ehllnge'!
mean that a, n~ erll. cif. peace cy is ItM aehi*vement' we shou· p~tinlanli themBe1vea uannot
,
I
will become ,possible'. ' .
Id all ,&hihk Of..and. ~k tow· seem to agree on
what this
A.: 11 ~u compare what hap. Q.: Many IsraeliS COD~ ani, Le.t U8c coneenttate>' 0':' our m"ans. Isn't this a little'tisky?
'~ed
iIune 1967 and iD Qc.' that, 'the 0cto~l' war hai~· peadlng. ,prOblems - the ways
A.: Palestine is the core of
tober '1973, 'YOU Cannot escape ound,ly changed
the Mideait and...the 'means· an'll 'the inte.r- the who~e' proble.m, ,And I'm a
the conclusion that there has sit~atlon and tilted the balan·
national•. guarantees necessalJ' ,man ~ha. belives, that nothing
been a fundamental change in ce 10 favour of a ~asting settle_ tq, ,ensure a 'Permanent .and ho_ i!r Impllssltile. 1 think we shou.
U.S.. policy, Your .guarantee to ment. .But th;y, slill ask me !IourabIe peace.
.
·ld go .:ahead, atJd ta~liJe' t/1e
Israel on maintaining the bal· what IS Pre~ldent Sadat's vlsi·· ,R.: Some key Israelis say core despite·all th~ dfl'tiCuIties
an~e of power remained
the on of a' la~tlng. peace. betwe"n ther w?uld be willing to take and obstacles, 'And .. 4the, end
same. In 1973, you even threw Israel and I,ts Arab ~e.'g!Jbours. ~ risk on, returning. all of Sinai I'm quite .sure the ~iIlest1nlans
all your military weight open-, Before t~ey .take real nsks on If Egypt were prepared to est- wild assume ,their responsi'bili.
lyon. the side of Israel. ~h 1967, complete Withdrawal;
. th~y ablish, 'hormal relations with ties,
'
however, the U.S" prevented want to know how. you. el\vis. 'Isra'll and 'agree"1<1'~d~milit"rize
. '
the Security Council, ,for the age Israel's role.in a new era most of Sinai. Is·thl·s possible I'n
Q 'R at"dl y a d ay .goe,.;
' .;.:
by
first time in its history, fro'm o f Peace?
the' iuture?
wIthout, an Arab Leader referrwithdrawal along
• rdering,
, A: I am a man of pea,ce. But 'ing to tile "elfitiniate ri§hV; of
wi.th tl)e pease-fire. 'l'~ , U.S.
A.: FIrst of all let me state t~~ Israeli mus~: not be so am- the PaleStinians. Bu!; - no one
twisted arms, tl1reatened and ~,as catego~ically' as possiljle that bltlous
.'.JD. • d e,f'JIles t hem.. b,ecause ~h~ say
as t o.tli III k th ere; IS
did their level best to' IDfjame I ve.hemently reject the way of ' stant peace.
How 'can relations' Its up td' the Palestlhlaps to do
.further what alread;)! ;was the thinking that says 'that in ful- be~ome nprrn;al' instantly after < so.• .Doesn't "anyone • have any
most,dangerous situa.tion in the filling complete. :withdrawal a~1 the bloodshed, turm'oil ..and ideas on the sUbject? What are
,world. Not so in 1973. Though there ~dl be a risk for Israel.·I bItterness of the P;lSt genera_ ·your own for example'
the U.S.' heavily supplied Isra-. ~an assure you ,th:re w?n't. be., tion? Ending the state' of belliA,: I'-ha've my Ideas, ~f colit'el -with ·the m,ost sophisticated
o say that there IS a fisk IS a . gerency will be all ,achieve- se but they are' .only
..•
w,eapo,ns, .~d militalJ' . equip_ reflection of the . June 1967 ment .;n itself. But first the Is. They are not Palestinla"n.,~lent:s·
ment, it veq quickly unders_ mentality. If the Israelis cont· r~ el >s must ta k e a .new look. give "them an oppor.tunlty .. to
tood the implicalions of the inue to ·.think that withdrawal The question is ,whether they express 'themselves at Geneva.
October 6 war. This was
the entails a tisk, 'then we shall be are re d i G
li • I
'.
a y n
e~eva ~o re
t won't 'be as difficult as rna,·
turning. Point which , led the back in the vicious circle that qu,sh
the old tl)eolJ' of securi· ny people think.
"
U.S. to take a ·new look at the was created by the Johnson Aa· ty ·of Ben Gurlon and the pi.
. '
Middle East and to embark. as
a result. Of that, on 'policy 'of
working towards peace based
6n justice for the region.

.y

of

"Vene_lcau. "eetlen .system

N

,.-r..

,l;have'" and "have-not" countr-

ies throughout the world.
Q-: To what degree do you
feel tha,! the Mideast-'-and the
chances. fori a' ll\&tihg
settlement _ would 'be' affected by
Presiden t Nbion '5 'IJnpeach·
'ment?
A.: It would 'be 'a' real ,trage.·,
dy for our area for the world
if',he w.ere impeached' because
as I told you it is the first
time that we see in the Middle
East, which 'holds vast Ameri·
can interests, ta new. approach
to the solution of our problems.
This is the doing of the Nixon
Administration. Make 'no mistake about it. Look at what the
Johnson Administration did by
compari.son.

Yes, it. would indeed be a
terJl\bJe tragedy If the American
'
people .lost sight of the global
picture' lor the sak,e of narrow
~i~'::s~t1C poli#ca1' considera_
• Q.: D9 y,ou now have the
·teellng· that Israeli poJicy. Is aiso Beginning to chinge?
A.: 11 we wllDess a suetessful
disengagemeI,lt on the Syrian
front, as'I think -we will, then.
'you, can say there is a
new
look in Israel. It is noti disen_
gagenient in Itself' that is jrnp'ortant, but what, If slgDifies.

':~ .j~~;an~~~~l1 sim~~

sttiill~ -of other!s .land hiia provo
~
jUlure.
:
':'
.
.
, ,<.U-r; Wl;1a~ in· youI' j~]1lent..
'is 'Ii settlement· ~t '~one
can live with?
.
,~.: It's. quit~ olear. Evacua_
tion .of the territories occupied
in 1967; along with.. a solution
of the Palestiriian
problems

BANGKOK, March 27, (Reuter) ,new life in MalaySia; Foisie
Uld be needed before the, fuei
.-Legendary.'Thai sill<' king Jim said.
p r l l l l.Ced'.liy .,AmOCo 'Oil· Company
Thompson, who RJy8tetiously dis·
and'' HYdrocarbon Research In"
appeared in the .jungles of 'Ma· . LONDON, March '27.' (·Af'P).-..i\ · cooperated, ,WSI developed to . a
faysii. ~ven years ago yesterday, Ja~ese1'1'lltt yesterday sold for '<point 'where ·,piires .were; 'erono'
can now he pronounced, ·legally . a record' ,22;000 'pounas ~<iln:ost 'Jlieolly competitive with. oil. he
dead under the law, laWyers sta' 52,000 dollars) at;an 'auction it ..said.
ted.
.
Sotheby's ,here.
..
. W~lkor 'Callad a tWo-daY~lOcl't:
TI)e son of a wealthy- American
The print, pur.chasedflby a Ja' 109 of SOO state business and ,cj,
family, Thompson' first camo to panese colleclor'who asked not to vic l.eaders, starting Tuesday to
Thailand at tlie end' of. the Sec· be identified. depicted the artor comider .ways ~o' ~lop , 'new
. ond World Wa~;as an..offker· in Sandga Aiohimatsu in theatrical techniques to use coal. '
the 'Offi,ce ~f Strategic Services costume. "
'.. ~
(OSS·) forerunner of the Ccntr~I
. Port ,of the coilectioD of Fren·
. DELEMONr, . SwiizJrlapd, ~a.'
Intelligence Agency.
'
chman Henri Vevel',. it-easily 'sur rCh.27, (AI:P).,--Three .{)IOP.1e we'
He fonned the -Tha\ Silk Co· p~sed ,the"prev,ious Ipureh.... rc
re killed yesterday whim a Spaln·mpany after the war.' '
,cord: of ·15,400. pounds (-36,500 .Hamburg, express train' ,derailed
The· disapPearance of the r.l· dollars).
.at the m(lUth of a tunnel . near
y~ar'old 'American on March 26.
Befo.re his death in 1943, Vever' here .,4I.. ~ Swiss, Jura lauthori.
1967 while on holidsy has never had sold ,atnumbellJ,Of Iprints to ties, annoW1lled. ~
,
been solved.
.
Sixteen-lpeOlJleMwere"also :injur'
.lep anese ieollecto. /Kojio M"lsu·
, k.t a.
.
. . ed .four''Of th~, altlcally, .w.ben
A spokesman for the Thai 'Silk
:rhose worKs 'are now on dIe' tw.(",.:oaohcs of .ther·IlIDspmia Ex
C':ompany silid yesterday that 'lh' ,.play at <the Nationlll"\M""eum in press" overturned near, ,alioin.
ompson:s nephew and sole heir, T u k y o , .
dez,
N'~w York stockbroker 'Henry H.
Stl~rces at Sotheby'S said tl>"
ifhe id011til\~ .of ·the victiins
I'll nnpSon m, would_ rdve . in ':-lOa lOd er of the,~eve.\i:olIect,on are,.oot,yet> known",but. lsources
Thniland next'montln,to,-taJce cli, .vou ld be put up, ~lJI" sa.le . I1P~t said. they .were ,a Swiss....
.
year
.
l~ssen
ar~e of Ie/l'al proceedings ,to, havt;
.
,l(e11,. ,a..Sorman passellgml.nd a
his uncle declaredO;dead,
· GE!l·man·,WlIiter_in the t..ln~ I ~S·.
Ynder 'Ehai law. no .~mi9sing
---.Iaurant car.
.
person can be pronoUll£ed ded'i
CHIGAGO, March 27, (fleutN).
'until seven years .have eiapse'oj -Dlinoi!;, State 'OdftJ\llor. nan
OQA, }farch 27 ('Reuter).-A'
after his disappeatlince.
Walker drove t~ough Chica~o Sovil!N8pan~se air' llnha sear·
The court action will also set· Monday in a csr )lOwererl by ch for .tbe Sovi~t freigll~tlr Tiks.'
tie the future of one of the wCJ. coa'.
.
'.
mi'sm.g • with a~cr ,OI''i45 off
rid's finest collections -of South·
Walker potlTed five gaUlins ·of Hachijo Island, south 'of 1JeJ"C.' was
~ ..t 'Asian antiquities assembled n \Lad·free fuel der.i;'ed·. f.. 111'1 • aaI1ed ,btf ,,-ye.teriJay. " Ohly 15
by Thompson in Bangkok. It i., coal-believed to be the first of bodies' were, recovered, Ialast guo
expected to come before tlle co· ' its .klnd in 'the United'9tlItes-in· ards .88id.
urt in August.
.
to his car as part of ,a camo.ig\!
:I'hree. .Solliet ,ships.,ttwo "pan·
American journalist Jack 1'0i· to: ~av£ oil and sen more illinois .esc patrol,lboata"andrll6VeIlalu-air'
.sie, . who knew Thompson jII1d cr.al. '
craft joine~hin',the<'aeanm,fOil the
till?k ,parf in the search for bim,
'fJ:erll was. jllft, Olle I;lig, snag SOl·ton .mai.
..
s81d yesterday the mystc,ry was af rrrsent-tlJe.luel, would Cus'.
A So\'iet. amtainer fsljip'r4i"co'
very much alive.
·266 dollars a galJon ,tll'PVlldiuc, ,vered wreokagerofAl!e 'freillbter's
,
.
"Knowing his ,restlessness, It is Walker said.
Iifehoat 'leste-Saturday .1, .
!;~veral years of ,research .w~:
quite possible \1e chOSe to start a
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My lalks with Dr, Kissinger
convinced me that .. he rejects
the simplistic notion of SOme of
your strategists who see-or sawIsrael .as the American Gend·
arme in ihis part of the. world.
The 'Yhole equation has :changed. October 6 has changed. ma_
ny things in tpe wOl'ld,' It has
even,·forced a drastic '''e_think,
ing" pn Tt\lations between the
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ArabLeague F reign
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Ministers meet to
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discuss Mideast
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aDd hydro..powe~
plapt.
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Sports:

Fear of war escalation grows
as ,clashes continue at Golan

Foreman-Norton
title fight today

roNIs, Match 27, (Reuter),Syris Pol)!ign .Minlater Abde1'
HII,liin .Kbaddam was eXIH!cted
yesterday, to report to Arab foreJ«n mi.nJBtA!rs here on' progress
made ad flU' toivards getting an
lsrae1l-SYrian disengagement ago
reement,.
Arab foreign minlstets restt·.
me talks on tbe Middle East crisis as tensioll remains bigh on
the Golan Heigbts,
,
.
'
TU~ia~ Fore.ign Minister Ha:
bib Cliattl told the opening ses"
sian of. the' four-day conferenc.
Mon!\ay disengagement' on tbe
Syrian front was' only a military
operation without political implicatlons.
HI' added: "It is therefore in·
dispensable that it be reaffirmed
that lllIY' solution to the original
Middle East crisis.·.. must be tho
ough.t a recognition of the Palestinian people's ritlhts.
,
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>lFOR A DELICIOUS
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~~: ~hl~:,::

Naalnl.
I
Geo. !laelm 'ivlahed the gra..
duatea sucees&;E drew their
atte~lon to ' 'e 'obUptlOll8

':~f'th"t:h~~:

pr'OJI"'SB of tile ~b-

~an Army UDder the I~r·
IhIp of 'our wJae ieader Moh·
&mm~Daou", &he PreIId~t
the
:r.
Sta~ and PrIme MIDIs·
At the ~ ~ of the ""reo.'
mODy the ColltDWlder of Reserve OUicers Coune, GeD; MOo
hammad Kahlr SJIOke on eda·

==

~= :dtllem.o::.:~:

northern prov.inces

.,

KABUL, ~ 28, (Bakhtar).
-The Depnty Planning' Minister
Ali Ahmad Khoram, accompanied
by the head of the Soviet Economic -delegation Seirgei- B, Astrofsld, left for northern provin·
C'CS of the country to lI88eSS thl!
needa of the, deVeloPmental pro'
jects which are undertaken with
the' Usistance of the Soviet Un·

ion.
the Cabinet, Chief of General Staff Gen AbliUl 'Karim Mostagl1'ni. high r,an:d
king milit~ officers, and. the enlisted m~n, of the garrison.
.
."
.........
In the RepuhU-. army.'
of the ~es8'made In the
· 'I:Ite ceremonies ~gan after reo form the Central Garrison, and entails probleD1& ll!Id dilJlcultles.
~ ,al8o exllOunded
the COllI'8e ander the republJi:an
.
,
· CItation, of a few .verses o~ the tbe honour of cbmmanding the As the hrave -army of Mgbanls' contribution of'dedlcated youth rectme.
hOly Koran, and the welcoming force was given.'to me_ Mter the tan rendered outstanlting 'ser- of the - y In· GODSODdatlon 01
De ceremony
eailed
speech by the coinmaDder of the passage of years, today I witness vice in the great republicilD reo the repab" reeJme lIIId 1lIf_ with ,playing of
the Da'
lIarrUon Gen. Ghulam Halder Ra· that these .units, and the youth volution and succeeded in itS eguardlng the sovereignty and tlonal aDthem.
souli. .
that' I had trained to serve for task, I have tIie fuU conv.lction
GENEVA, March 28, (Reuter).
At the end of the :eeremopies tbe bonour 'and greatness of o.ur that they will refrain from no
.
'.,
to the 35-nation EuroDelegates
the leader of our national revo, dear country Mghsnistan are be· sacrifice' and self1essness in tbe
pean Security Conference yest1u~:on said:
.
't~r, org~d,. and w,ith higher
way of progress and ~rosperity,
erday denied a report by the of·
Estet;med fne.nds and colle- spu'!ts. This g,ves me the grea· and preservation of the national
ficial Rumanian aews agency Ag
agnes; members .and, officers of test pleasure,
honpurs, and with the grace of
erpress'that agreement had been
valorous army of Mghanistan:"
God, they will always be suceessKABUL,. March 28, (lbkhtar).-The .5eeOnd sel!S!on of tile
re~hed
on the. key issUe of foOThirty four years ago a num'
Dear brothers:
ful.
.
Conferenee of the AssoClatloa of 11ldJer, Englneeri~ Edaecalled 'confidence bullding mea'
, ber of u.nlts, we~e P,ut together to
The duties entrusted to us,
atlQD
ended
here
yesterda
mornl
I have full belief that the his.
'y
ng.
·sures.
tory of Mghllnistan will always
. The bYlc aim of the session
held In Kabu) 'was to re"Any claiO! ,of a 'breakthrough
value heroism .and sacrifice of solve and ~ke decision on regoJatiollS governJng the AsscioL
or agreement is a complete eXii,
the people who give up everyth· atioD of the ~':'J,e EI1g!neerlng ~ueatloD ant\.'to chalk oat
ggeration," one w:estern diploL
~athe't
:ing for their co,unlry."
the future pro
of the work and
to determlile tile
mat said.
,:I' ~
..
The President added:
methods reIatfnc- to th~ future work of the AilsoeIaUOIl.
.The issue of confidence buil.
(Beuter).-Jobit.
lfOvemmeat
"We haVe just started disch.
In ;the second session, the ,;e' 'ference: hOSllitaiity ancl warm
, _V~E, March 28,
ding mwUJ'Cj;, design~ to lessen
and'pto.Communlst' Pathet
Lao"pollce lind defeDCe forces
arging our duties, and have only, presen~atiYes o~ the participating recepl:ion aa:ord~, and for the mU.tual distrust in the military
rest'lrday P./IiroUCll the, Laotian ca'pI~1 of Vientiane ma,rkJng
t"k~n fi~st ,steps" For the'stabili' col1ntries alB!> exchanged views DS/listance renderecj by ,the Edu" sector, haS' been one of the pro);.
I ty and ,consolidation of our new, on the historical
'hackgrounds cation Minlstry and Kabul Uni- , iems Which has hindered< . subs'
Its effective neutralisatiOn .l3months aiter the slgri!ng. of the
Laos c\,aseflre, ~ement. . ,
," I
order sustained and continues and-' <lrganisatl~s o~ ,scientific' versify' and, EDgine(!png Cgllege.·, tantial progress at the' eonfer"n.. Polltleal,~o1l!'!'es on, botll .. sides said tbat tbe mlive to. \
self1essness, and samifice; auilt.. methods preval1ing. 10 their co·
Accordipg to another, report ce, -noYdn its' int~rmeiliate stage
war~s, a Datlonal co!'lItlo,n govemme~t inchlcl1ng the Pathet , prolonged efforts are ,~e tial.
unfrles. Th~y alao .dls~~red ms· tPe participants of the q:mCeren· here.
,
La&-a key feature, of the
February 19'3 agreement-was'
"I' ani' eonvineed that w3en' the' tters of thCJ~ ~Clal ',nt~res~..
c., later yestenfay left for Nan·
Western powers and Warsaw
now IrrevelS1ble.
'
'sons of the nation, wOrk for the
lhe ASS.0!='8tion has g~ven pno-, garhar province 'to Wait the ,H:ad· Pact members have differed ovA ,government source ~'said a des will m~et today to' stUdy pro'
interests of his COUDtrY.'imd, hls rity to the fUt1!re. workmg pro- da museum, H~dda Falm and er how. much notice should' be
political cODSu1t~tive coUncil 'cai..hlems over neutralisation of Lu-,
pl'ople with such eonvict'on and gr~mme and drawlllg up the t.ea- Damnta Dam..
give,n of troops movement.,
_", 1~ b th
p.
,..
..
I '. . ching· programme, -cooperatlbn
Th
.
1"" ,or y
two sides to guide ang rabang which, has not been for achlevmg su~ lofty O~Jecll' between eduCational lristitute~
ey attended a luncheon r<;
"We have not 'moved very far"
the n'ew coalition would, be set proceeding, as rapidlY.-as in Vien- Yes, ou~ ,couptry'~n .the g~lIse ot and' rogram-al. for continuation c,'pt!on, ~terd8Y whh.h was g" , on this. The papers on which we
up in til!' royal cl\ilitai of LUllllg·. tiane.
efforts and conviction \ Will suc·
f hiPgh
n::;'t.. . 'g ed' ti
ven ID theIr honoar hy Nangarhar are working are 'p~ed with bra- .
Pra,b ~ _' 1 ~eous
'
ly Wit.......
. h 110,
.
a. :Also er
...n•• no
uea on. G,overnor =uu
""''--11 a h WasJfi at
, Th'e Pa th et La'
,0 1S puttin··
g, m· ceed
.thee 'cl'nferenc'e'reSolved'
ckets, making everything very
· es«ibliSlinie!Yt a
~ew, gov' to'service today a Russi~ Anto"-,
that lis'
rt"
to h
. the restaut11l1t lit' Hadda Farm.
conditional," s neutral delegate
."...
,
nov plane pn~ted by', North Viet·
'~Whether we live to see it or .
a • pe ~ng
t, e pro.'\180 the Department of Hista- observed.
ernment:.,
,
The'1973 aii'eement caUed' for namese whieh will run a regular not, the .place of honour in thl!. ::~~fu:::i~~k: :re:~d~u:~ rical Monument and' Antiqaities
The Agerpressl report said the
the formation 'wlthiJ:i, 30 days of air link between Hanoi, Vient· history of the 'countr.y will be ot th t the
b<i' tri k ' of the Information and Culture
· a coalHion.in which the' govern. lane and Luang Prabang.
tbose
have served the nation . a
me.m r coun e~ ''''!'. Mi:tistry gave a tea partl' in ho- agreement was reached on tile
ment aDd Pathet Lao wOuld,each
TwO North Vle,tJ;\amese techni· as a wprthy son .of the cOuntry .e.a~ other infopned on tb~ faci' , Tlom ?f the delegations at Sbd· . bula of a joint p'roposal by RII' .. '
hlies for. gr~uates educ~tion,. .
tcr Topa yesterday. The" <leIega' -mania, Britain, the Soviet Union,
have five tpilIistries. It also set oaos are already here checkml! should,". ."
up a joint <!ommJsslon to imple. on landing flicilitjes;' , . ,
'The Pre~dent in conclusion
.At the ena of the SessIO~ the tion ',ater In the evening left for '. Spain .nd'six neutrai"or non·alig.
fiJre agreement
A P a the t L ao a ff'ICla
. I sal
. 'd th ~ sai:
d"O nee again I offer my sin' the
conference
decilfed,
to Kabu',.
.,
'J}ed eountries,
ment the cease
invitation
of theaccording
Paklsta:li,'
although this became for a time plane would Dring Pathet Lao pc:" ' cere appreciation' for the wsr·
bogged .down with mutual aceu' . sonalities who would take par,t in mest and profouild sentiments
.
sations of ceasefire violations.
the coiaition and consultative .of the officers and ,ttie- men of held in the' second week of Mbf'
0
I
.•
•
Pathe~ Usb spedal envoy, Pho- coUflcil.
,
the, C;entral Garrison,. ·and·· 'prav' ch 1975 in Lahore. .
umi Vongv.lchlt, who has wide
. In Vientianp the government is, to Almighty God for "the su""ess
TI,e session elected Dr. Rajah,
:11:
negotiating powers, 'arrivea here' making the S'etha Palace Hotel of ali of you in the service to Ali Karim t!;te .De!\ll 'of ,the En·
yester.day afternoon an'd will hold avsilable for the_Pathet Joa.o.
'the country."
ginf.e.ing· College of Kabul Uni.
TUNIS, March 28, (AP'P).~Del~ leaders at' the 6lat
talks with I\rime Minister Pri'ice
.,.
,,
,
\'ersity as ChalnDan' of the ''iCc- seBalOil of the Arab Leape, poutleal CCi'mmls;ilOD at yesterft
Souvannl! Phouma on the formad"
f th ".' . .
f
day l'fterDOOD's seaalOD ...._ - lnier..Arab relatlo • lUId
tion of the new- coaIlti'on, which"
on
sesSIon
Q
e
""soclat,on
a
,
_.
,
...,..,..,.....,
....
Highr.r Engineering . EdUClltion
partlel!1VI)'. the relatloDs between sOuthern. Yemen aDd the
.
the prince is expected to .lead.
'1\Ifl
of v.ntrai and Southern Asiat> DelghbourlDa' 8J11tnote ., of OmlUl, Learue See~etary General
Obseryel'll eo"sider, 'however,' \)
I
,I.: 0
'countries and Indian representa' MlIhmoud RIad.b ~ported.
• .
, .
the majo,.. obstacles are already
,
".. , ' .
tive as deputy chairman for 'the
He said the eoiDmlsaloD
would wind up its
d1seuJs1oD
past. Th,ere'remalJ1ll !he p~Jilem',
MOSCOW .M~~h· 28. ' (Tass),-Taiks were: eoatlnued .
Jiext ·year. _
'
,
tod&y ~r' haVlnr dec:1dec1" 11\. ,the date lUId sl~ of the nex~
of m.~tual agr"'.I1!~n~'.on t ,per· yesterday bet~een .Genera" Secretary of 'the' CPSU
central
t The Director of UNE~to tellio.
Ar:ab lummlt. .
,
nal, office for \"t sia 'and represen.
Egypt, Sai!di Arabia, Morocco,
Observers 'said' Syria ~med
sonahtles wlio will,jolD the new Ciommlttee'Leonld Brezbnev and USSR Foreign MlJifster
. government and co~,su'tatlve co· Andrei GromYko 'wlth.U.S. Seeretan' of State Heary K!s/Ihitativ~ of'the 'Indllm government and the PJ:1ited Arab .Emirstes ,to want an Arab summit,.' h,eld
unWhcn~. hi', • d ' . t 'I
ger,
.• '
' ,,
"xpr.essed thanks for havlDl( wanted the swnmit' postponed' before my GOlan disengag~ment
· en t s an pro oco
pro'
, In
' '
hi h .
, · · f r o m April to September: (Cairoo negotiattons with Iarael. Otber
the
talk, w e dl was I
held ,In"
a business..,
,baen given the ,opportunity
of
, ,reported .later
.
'been solved the Pa- 1l1i
d course
DStru' of
I ' the'
tmos
.
radio
that the. suo Arab countries wanted some pro·
blems have
thet Lao leader, Pririce Soupha'
,-e an CO
ct ve a
phere,
seoss OD' of' a Dumber of
the "pnference participants to be
It had b
f
..,
in th
..
f'
Issues of blJ~teral relations between tile USSR and tbe
~recd"ed by the President of the mm
cen set or September' iress
e negotiatIons Irst.'
nouvong is due to travel to Lu·
S
b
In Rabat).
. The last Arab summit ,was
ang; Prabang to join the Prinie U A ·and some international pro lems was eODtlnued: ' . . \,~t'ate anef Prime ".Iinister They,
The main oPpoaition to the h!!ld in Alll.iers· in November foMinister in llresenting the mem."
Henry Kissinger expressed the tween the two countries. ThiS also .cxPf!!Ssed gratitude Cor, tbe poslpoliment during the talks llowing the October Arah-IsraeU
.
bel'll of t!i.e neW government' for' I\OPI' tha~ coo;s(cierabfe progress a~tud~ will contribnte to 'can· e~ceIJ~,nt arrangement of the con- came appareJltly from Syria-:-.;u: war.
the approval of King Siasvong in the development of relations·; soUdation of the capse of peace,
FRANKFURT,
March .28, pported by Alteria-which was
The commiasion opened its sesVathana.·
between the USSR and the USA' Henry KisSinger. streSsed.
The. neutriilisation of Viend- will be achiev«l:
.
Andre, GrolD¥ko noted that tho (Reuter).-Sterling had a, gon<l. url!lng early tDp-level ,discuss. sian last Monday and most of the
he
bee'
..
day on ;the West German' fore- ion on the situation in the Gotan discussioa has been held in pri·
a fact
Thes.day
whe,n,
ere
ane beea~e
.
r
:
.
.
.
.
chandave.
In tisenous
betwpositive
th
ign erchange market here y,es. He;-hts
....
n te .
....s ID re a ons
een.. c
S·
dIU
I .
d
,miUtary command of the town" . ,he US Secretary of State,
was'transferred to the joint 119- Presidential Assistimt for Nau. USSR an~ the ~SA, . 'ry1ey 'have terday where the pound clos_
ynan an srae forcel excht IS beinl atten Cd by 21 deomit Security' Mfilirs was 'addr-' been aclUeved.1O the fl~t. pl~ce ed at '6.10, marks, three penn· anled artillery IUld tank gun legations. Algerian Foreign Mi·
lice and troop uQits. The
menl1l called for each side to e.sing a hincheon which he, gave due to tile results of the SOViet·
igs above Its opening, rate offire on the Golan front y~rday nister Abdel Azit~utefUka joinM'
US
mmJt ••'lo, hi h I'd
6,07, deale- said.
for the 16th aucceaaive dar..
(Continued on page 4)
.
·
station 1,000 policemen and one In oseow yesterday in 'honour
. .- su
~ w ~
lU
a
••
.
battalion of troops in Vientiane of USSR Foreliiit' Minfster lind· solid fo~daatiol1 for Pl'l1rress.
and 500 poUce and two compo- ;rel Gromyko.
Andrei Groniyko wrlcomed the
'nie)! of troops back In !Juan:
The-main thing is . that th~ determination of the US govflmc,uao, Manh Z8, (Benter).-8I'YPt's 'PreIIdeDt Anwar saoda~ fUes to Yaplavia today
Prabang.'
'USA and the USSR 'are ready to ment reaffirmed"hy tile. US,Sec- to ~vlew the Middle £aat aI tlIlIUon IIDd the role of the Dooa1llDecI world w,lth Praltlent
Representatives of the two ~i· con'tinue to improve relatiOli s be' 'retary of State to _tiane the Tlto,
.
, ,
cause of improvement anjl tnten.
Yuc-"v sources aay there _ DO fixed aceada for .tIle mee~, bIlt It wiU JKOVIde
tbo tWo 1....,1'lI with all opportwJJty to eoVeI" a wide rante of topics,
I
sific,tion ,Of. SO:iet.US , rela~ons.
The cl~ reI8tioQShip betw. Egyptian leflder at this stlJle of
The lifting of the oU' embargo
,
"
The :USSR" p,orelgn Minister'
'oa ~ United States, despite
een llgypt and Yugoslavia dates' the Middle Bast problem..
stressed that t/1e course towards hack to. the Cold War days of 20,
By ~Jy",- heavtty on U.S. dip- Syrian opposltion, may also be
".,,.
r
Improvement of lTClat,iOlls . b~t· .
'yesfll
ago
w)Jen
the
leaders
of
lomaey
~ reach ..~ment on
viewed askance in MoS<l6w, obs·
P AllIS, ~ 28,.
,ealdeDt G~ries" ·PoQl&lldou·· , 'ween tile SOvlft ,Union an$i tbe
two'cO\lptt'ies
and
IndiJI
wethe
ieparatlon
of
(circes
with
Is·
ervefll
,ald her~: '
tbes,e
yesterday rejeele«l lUI)' 'p!!~y. whlc;h,' wlluld ,~ulre, ~.' Uni~ Statell reflecting the will
This could he especlaUy so' at
of the Soviet PI'Ople ~d their re ,the cornerstones. of the non- ~ael, I'I'esIdent Sadat ha caused
,"priQr approval" "of tbe United S.tates. to European eoDUiluD·
lIQme dlsquiet to his COUJitry's So- a time when Moscow is apparenttty aotlon.
\-' ,
'
'r
, Communist1 PIIItlY'11i being consis- alig"ed 'l'Pmld.
.,Iet
frlenda, ,who supplied. . the Iy eager for Syria and Israel to
Pcilllpf~ou ~c; ... hJs
'statemen* ~urln.. yesterda..1 &flu."
,tenlly ·trans.atlid Into rellJil¥ hy
I1l'1DlI
which bJ:Oucbt Elypt 'ils c!-\sengage theIr forces and ,opuo·
AlI'the"only,
survivor
of
triumnooD'1I w~ldy Cab~et meet.ln;. "QovemmeDt'
!ipokeSDllID
tile CPSU central Qommitteto its
spe' ~test •mJlitarY SUct:ellll , since ""d to any hardening of the SyrJea~f,lbillfppe. Leeat q~oted 'Po~pl.o,,' aa \ N-ylng, lfowev.er, ~Ollti\ll!l'
and :~j!neral vrhte, PrelJIdent Tito has
,ian opposition.
,th!" France favoiJred a poUcy of cOn~ttlJtfop.·
. lIctIsecreta~r- of tne cPsU bentral~ nal place in non'aligned' p,olitio> the ere.tllln of Israel.
~:
President Hafez AJ· A$ad of'
,
.'
(snd
is
.'the
leader
of
a
~editer
"If the Unit~d. States asks EiJ· by tbe Untted States, to w~lch CoJllfnlttee J',epllid Brezhnev per'
He may be hoping 'that ,with Syrili is reported ill be visit-·
ranean nation "lie also has, a spe·.
fope to pr!!ctice a policy of in- the community would: be led' to sonally,
I
,
formation ailll consultation, Jt is
subject its..· dOp1e~t\c' de'(l!lopl'"
"N~, ~tb sicles sholl1d take 'dal interest in'the security of his special 'Une to tbe Kremlln, . Ing MOlIcow early ,next month,
., . Yugoslavia'. COmmunist leader and observers here speculated'
ev.ldent tllat F.ran~nd "er part- . ent anI'!' \lie ptOlll't!f\8ive, C?nstruc- new COnCJ'8te" stells in tbe direc- the Middle 'East.
can help to smooth out mlaunder" that President Sadat would wlint
:Por
these
reuons;
as
Well
as
ners would respond favourlihly," tlon of its idelltlty,· th~n 10 that tlon already ontlilled. It is pre'
·Pompidou said. ,
case Prance dOllS not akree," he' .cisely' .wbat, as we believe, the his oositlll1l as a European lead, Itandin, hetweeD Cairo aDd MO" to ensure that his vle'l/s are well
· "But if~ op the otber .hand, Wh- added.
. '
new si1mDJlt ~tlng shilu1d ser' p.r, President 1Ito may be In a ~tlOW. as he Is 1Ieileved to have kDown In tbe 'Kremlin before' the
to ,Kiev lut·year. visit takes place,
position to help and adviSe' the done when went
at Is sought is prior agr.eem~t
(Oon.tinu'ed on page 4)
ve," said Gromyko. '
.
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Daoud yesterday, '~te!noon participated ill the sapling ,plallting . ceremonies
held by the Central' Gatrison Headquartets at the garrison's gr,ounds. .
, The ceremonies were also attended by Deputy Prime Minister Dr. Mohamrnad Hassan Sharq, members of the Central ,Committee,. some members 'of

fI!'~~;ijl'~~.~~~~~~

DAMASCUS, March 27,
(Relit fires in a number
enemy posiINDUSTRY G. H 'FARYADI and BR011IERS
er).-TwO,Sytlan· !'Dlcl1ers lUId tions.
ASAD ABAD, March 27, (BakhWith !on~ stllJldID~ esper!eJIce lUll! RrvIee t;, the ~ Is
four eivijlJlns-lnclndlng two
AFP from, Beirut adds that tar).--on the basis of developme,
.
readJ: to accept all ,klJlds 01 or der,. lor ready-alade lar oalf~ia
CARACAS, March 27, )Reuter) children-were k.Illed
dnrlng fears grew yesterday of an ex- ntal plans of Education Ministry,
"snch u overooats. .Jackets. hats etc. In line W11b moat mOo:
,- The World HeavyweIght ,Box- , fierce tank and artlUery f1ghtlnll tension of the present 'clashes three village schools have been
del'll ta.s~oa. U tried onee our prodact.s ",111 make YOII oar pering title fight between George
on the 'GOlan. Hela'ht yester· following a statement by Syrian upgraded ~ basie schools and
manent clIeJ1ls.
'
Foreman and Ken Norton was day a Syrian military spokes· Defence Miilister General Mus- four one-teacher schools have '.
. Acldressr Share Haa. opposlteIranlaD; B:»b_,
tafa '1'Iass Monday that Egypt been promoted to two·teacb~r ' Tel. ZUD.
finally given the gO'ahead last man said.
300-162'
,
night following hours of agonisHe said the Syrians scored di- ,would not remain "with arms schools in loi' woleswalie of. Ku· ing doubt oyer the champion', rect hits on an Israeli military folded if the situation continued' n~r, Thus the number of educa·
right knee,
settlement at Aiit Ziwan, dest- to worsen on the Golan Front,'
tional institutes in the loi wolesSyria and 'Egypt were in per- waiie of Kunar has increased to
Foreman was seen limping fro rayed one Israeli artillery battery
am his hotel this morning and and silenced 12 'other batteries,
manent contact in the light of l~5 schools.
, I·
the trouble was diagno~ed as a
The seven hours of fighting' their cooperation in' different
of
tbe
loi
'wolcsy<a,lie
A
source
pinched nerve in his right knee. along the 40 mile (64 km) front fields to face the Israel "ene'
,
said that a~ pr~sent in nine high
But this eyening, six hours be- marked the 15~~ successive day my," Gen, Tlass -said,
, ,
'Meanwhile AFP despatch from schools, 11' primary schools, 29
fore. thc ~cheduled start" the -01'- of tank and artillery, d1,lel betw·
ganiser~ announced tlte fight was
een the Syrians and Israelis,
Tcl Aviv says one inhabitant was basic schools and 76 village schon"
' "
The spokesman sald, four Syr- killed yesterday when Syrian ar· ools more tban 23,000 male ,and
A spokesman s~id 1I0ctors had ian civiliaris were also wounded tillery sheUed tbe vIliage of Har· female ,students are enrolled.
AT THE' PAMIR RESTAlJRAN'T
: declaren Foreman fit for baltle in the clashes, which hegan at tza in the, pocket o~cupied by Is,ON
FItIDAY MARCH 29TH FROM 12
NOON TO'
· ,and .eyerything 'waS set for the' 1020 local ,(0820 GfyfT) and died raeH for.ces.in SYrian territory
Sheik~
2:30P.M.'
multi-million-doUar battle ,at the' down at 1700 local (1500 GMT), since, the October Middle' East
jloliedro arena.
.,
The spok~sman'said the Syrians War, an Israeli Defence forces
FOR, ONLY AFS, 250 PER PERSON
"The dOC1Qrs,said Foreman did also destroyed
Israeli military spokesman announced~
und~rgoes
FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CALL
not have anything wrong,", the headquarters; three 'fortified po'
Israeli artillerY ·.responded ana
TEL:
- 31851-54
'
spokesman said, "Nothing happ- sitlons and'three heavy machine: there were no Israeli military
.
EXT:
-204'
che~k-up
gun, emplacements,. and started casualties, he added:
ened. It was.a p;ck, that's all.:'
Foreman entered the f i g h t '
.
with ,the knowiedge that victory
0
MOSCOW, Man:h· 27, (Tass),would bring him ari even bigger
S
~
",Prime Min'ister of Bimgladesh
pay-day ,Vi th a showdown figh t
MOSCOW, March. 27, (R"uter). recycling' or burning usild oUs to Sheikh Mpjibur Rahman is reagainst· former champion Moham· -Soviet Defence Chief Marsha! cut down on land and water po- ceiYing medical treatment in a
~
~
mad Ali. '
'
Andrei Grechko' returned here l l u f i o n . ,
Moscow hospital. .
~..
~
The fight, set to start 'at 2230 yesterday' one day abead of sche'
·.The commission: in a' directive "
.,
.~
local (0230 GMT W.edncsday), Will , dule after an offioal visit to Iraq calling on the nine EEC .'govern.
The medical board consisting
be televised live via satellites to at the invitation o(President ,fla· ments to harmonise their legisla- of twelve top SO'Yiet specialists
,.
. the United _States, Canada and ssan AI-Bakr. . .
tion al:ainst po1)ution from waste headed hy· a meniber of the USSR
10 other cOuntries in Europe.
There was no .explanation im' oils, said they should not he du- academy of medical sciences, ·rePAN AM MAKES THE GOING GREAT
Asia and South America.
viewed on Monday' the reports of
mediately available for Marshel mped in water or on land. .'
FLY PAN AM
,ROME, March 27,. (AFP).-The Grechko's change of plan. '
Ratber they'should be recycled medical'investigation. The. boarl!
1-)
22-year-old "American
Middh'
The Soviet press reported that t~ provide lubricants 61' fnel oils. established that the Prime Minisweight Tony Licata, who jumped tbe 70'year-old' Defence Chief The commission said companies ter developed ~cute infection 'in
into the beadlines last month af- met President AI-Bilkr on Satur- dealing' with obligatorY collec- the lungs superimposed On Chro·
ter his SUI'J!ri~~ points victory ago d~y a'id handed him a "frjendlY tion and disposal of. waste oil sh- nie bronchites. He '';'m need a
ainst former worJd champion Em- message" from Soviet Commun- ou!d be given subsidies if. they prolonged lteatment; a minimnm
ile Griffith, arrived in Rome yes- ist Party Leader ~eonid Brezh' lost money,
periOd of, three weeks, Detailed
terday fpr his hout on Friday ago nev.
medical examination and treatainst compatriot Roy McMillan.
Du~ing the meeting; held "in
men* continues.
Licata, a quiet·spoken fighter a wa~in,.cordial·atmosphere". the
S. Farid. Somi a resident of Ansari Wat has' sOld'
from New Orleans has never two lfIen disoussed developing biLOS ,ANGELES, '-March 27, '(l'e. .
· been beaten in the ring and is, lateral relations and cun-ent in· uter).-Presi!lent
Nixon's form·"
. .'
his Opel car No. 2212-9508037,34 to
Anew Kardak
being tipped by manK obsen-ers ternational problems-witb spe- .. er Dome.sii~ Mfairs aide John '
.
as a possible successor' to Carlo. ci,l1 reference. to the Middle East E~rlichman wi)l go ~efore a jury ..
Monzon's ",o!ld crown.
.
Fola son of Paula a ~~/ildent- of Shas" D:arak.·
situ~tion-ttie reports added, '
tr~,al pere on April 15, charged
- ,
'
His record shows 27 wins and
,
,
'
wltb having li,ed fa ,i I;os Angethree, draws from his 30 'figlit,
'Ies Grand Jury last year a juijge
0
who have any deaUng with them shoul.~ lnfonn'the
with many of his victims being
'WASHINGTON, March 27..(lIe· ruled yesterday,
License
Section of' the Traffic., Departnlent within
top-ranked Middle weights. "
uter):-The Senate 'Foreign ReWASHINGTON, March 27, (Re·
Judge
G~l'don
Superior
Court
World'T.T.· ,.
three 4ays of the appearance
of this notice;:
lations Committee yesterday de' Rin~er hela a hearing yesterday uter).-French Ambassador jae.
,
,
Z-2
ENGLAl'!lD, March 27, (Reuter). layed .action on proposals . that tQ fmd' whether eVidence inclu- q~es Kosciusko-Morizet ,Monday
-The 1975 World Table 'TennIS the United States withdraw from ding W~sbington Grand,' Jury night protested to the U..S. gov·
Cl:ilI~~~~
•
.•
f
.1
the Soutbeast Asia Treaty Orga- testimony woLild be ready for ernment Qver newspaper reports.
Cbampionships will be held i"
Calcutta lJetween February 1 and' nisation (SEATO),
.here that France tried to persuathat triai date.
10, 'as a result' of arrangement., , The committee postponed a. . Lawyers toid the judge they de the Ara~ not to lift their 'oil
made there last week with III
meeting originally' scheduled expected the needed 'evidence ,to embl\rgo against the United Sta··
,dian Sport autliori.ties, H, Roy yesterday to. act on the issue.
tes. .
.
be available by ne)Ct week.
Evans, President of the In terna'·
There has been growil)g oppotional Table Tennis Federation, sition in. Congress to the SEATO
An embassy spokesmarl said;
announced here yesterday.
pact and the Foreign Relations
he called on Deputy Secreta,?, of'
Cricket
Committee has been preparing a
CAIRO, March 27, (DPA).-A State Kenneth Rush "to raise a
:'
'..
study.
GEORGETOWN. Guyana. Ma·
leading West German iodustria- strong protest against the alleCommittee sources ,said the. pa' list, the chairman of the board gations."
rcl> 27, (AFP).-No play was po'
ssibl e before tea on the fourth nel is likely to seek an extension . of the Klocckner Humboldt De"The ambassador thinks the
day of the fC\lrtb cricket test of its Mareh 31 deadline fo'r re- UIZ A. G.
Karl Heinz Sonne
allegations are baseless' and I{o
,match between England and the porting on the issue.
is expeeted to visit Egypt fro~ to the limits of slander,'" the
WCj;t Indies here Tuesday becoApril 5 to 12, informed sources spokesman added, H:e would noj
BRUSSELS, March 27, (Reuter) , in Cairo said yesterday.
use of an outfieHl len sodden
have botIJered to have made such
by heavy rain over the pasltwo .-The Common Market Comiss'
During his stay in . Egypt Son- protest except that they were pi·'
days.
.ion yesterday called on commu- ne will discuss with the Egyp. nnec\ on 'U.S. officials". .
Although tbe sunshone for mo- nity member states to consider
tian government the extension
of the Kloeekner Humboldt De·
NeWBpaper reports here said
~t of the morning and there was;.
no further rain, prospects for
.
•
utz partner-company in Egypt, that dnring a ·recent. visit to- the
any play at all seemed remote.
Classified Advertisement ,the Nasr Automobile Manufac- Middle East, Frencb Foreign
Several. sections of tbe ground
. ,
turing Co~pany in Wadi Hof for , Minister Michel Jobert had urged
~~~~~~~~~~~~
espeda!)y on the practice Pitche;
the prodl\ction of heavy, lorries oiJ-producil)g countries not to
near' the boundary, were' still
and tractors,'
'.
lift their embargo on exports to
,Yama Hotel '" ,Beaf!lurant:
wet and mpddy. when the umpi·
The E~ptian ~,ompany bas for the Uni*ed States..
Loeatet\ at Talmui ';3babl Park years been prodl\cing lorries and
res inspected the ground at noon.
On Tuesday, Fren"" officitls.
They 'announced' afterwards th- in tl>e peilrt of KabUl ,city. Ro. buses,with
"KBD"·!icences.
in Paris described' the report as
{
.
.
'ey would make a further inspec- alps wit,h lJ~th ,Tel: '23496.
Dr, Sonne visited Egypt last pur~ ..invention and slander,
tion at' tliree 'o'elock-2~ , 'hours Cable; Yarna' . !:fate)
tlVO years ago.
before the scheduled close, .
~~..:M~~~tlM~~~~~~~~~
The West Indies were 110 foro
_C1C1C11
CICCI
"OPEN
AND' WOMEN '
~o. replying to England's first
. ,.
'HAMIDzAnAB
.'
KABUL
HEALTJI
CLJlB:
SAUNA
BATH, STEAM BATH
Jnmngs total of 448 wlten rain~
DEPARTMENT' STOKE
MASSAGE, EXERCISE BOOMS,
.• '
'
Save tlme and moDey...
stopped play 20 minutes 'before
WOMEN: ~ AM _ 3'PM DAILY MEN: 4· I'M-l0 PM DAILY
tea Sunday. With the final day
CloW... for eve".one
of the m~teh scbeduled for Wed- Ilold and Il1tellll;D.
(EXCEPT FRIDAY)
9 'AM..10 PM FRIDAY
nesday, It seems almost certain
C
'U•• 1fIU,. IOalI toy.,
ADDRESS: j{ARTE CHAR
ROAD,
OPPOSITE AIT
that the result will be a draw.
..,
4-3
SCHOOL.
.
TEL:~l.EXT., 59 AND ~

r

KABUL, March

LoDdllD
18.00
An W& irUddm llu
F'or ftlrthe:t IDfOr7UUOD, please 'coatllct your tra~
vei ageat or 1KANAI.; sales' ofllce Tel. 251'71 or " 1 .
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chment committee

~TON, Marcb 2ll, (lie-

However, tbla still Iesves tbc
won Ii four-day reprieve from Wa' le'ed lootinI of miUlona of i:oU'
Dtu).-A ll!O'et grand jury I'e", aKP'I'ttee wrestling witb the Pre· tergate Special ProoeculOr Leon era in mutual lunds. '
port 01\ President Nixon's role sldent's refusal to turn over 42
Jaworski, whose aubpoenll. for
MitcheU told the grand: jury
in the Wltte.,ate scandal was to tape'recordings it saYs, are vital . additional ptesldentlal 'material that he never discu_d, the mao
be delbered ·tuesday to a ;Con. for its InvestIgation. The 'Wbite ezplred Monday.
.
tter with Dean, and specificaJ~
llM"'ouaJ ~ttee ~hIog House 'w
~be comtnlttee sll· . The lIIliterial Is understood to 1WUed asltlng: the ~ormer Cldef
Wh"'J:~~~:'=d be.i~ed Oil!d,gO"throughtbe:mass of rna' relate to m",a11972 eJeclion ca' WIilte Hoow'counsel to· tri,·to
"
8IId
'office..
tedallt-tireaItt
'before demo mp.... ·ClIIItl1butioDL.get iII!I~ CIt au1lpGene Slm~
t'the House of Rcpresentatl· andlng furtber tspes and ciocu·
In a related development. sac- Vesco .and bis allSociates. .
Yes ~~ committee-- ",itlr nlents.
, ked Wblte House counsel John ~ But Dean testified that Mit.
.' '
~t bll,ttli! 'Settled" 1",\ Both sidea seem anxIowi to avoid . ~ ~ f"'ed toa8h cto'sa. cliell ~phonld' him cb>: week
Publi.sbed every l!1IY excepl Friday and public ~aya. ..
, faVo'u\'i-Seemed doomed to a a. ~owdoWn over reqllests for eUlllblatlon when he, retumeci befo~ 't1lll 19'12 pl'Midentlal~elc-'
I
J. . ~ • • • I ••• ~ •• ~ ••• I •••••••••••••••• SW
. ~..~ fiiiavwitb, till!' ,Wblte eyidenCe in the investigation, Re.· to the witness sta.6d to give evi' tlon to say the subpoaenos were
lIlle over oEMr materal wDtch publ\cans bave warned tbe Pre" denee against the former .Attor· "just a' further example of liar·
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF
tbe• dent!'Js deteMllnl!d to sldent he could 10ie support in 'ney.(;eneral Jo"'" Mitchell be ra55mCllt by.
SI!(J" staff - aqct
SHUIE s,. RAHEL
rceep
ifreliHIJI·ll1!1\Jiiltors.
,the crnclill lmpl'!sdliment. vo't:I! if Is' 8$Cusld bf lying' ,to "- g.;1\nd y;ere apPllr.n~
Iiti.. l~ 1J1ll'
~T~ 2B84i
•
~a~'IIf
th..,!lBffcll!ifib.t1ll!· he is 10'0 obstlnale about' whal jury':
.
tlvated-\,
Resldeoi:e':\ 32071J
Dean, ,the chief accuser in the
Dean added: "He (Mitchell)
ikeei!s WatenattJGrima \l'u,y,-hP(\rt'lind he will tum' over.
, EditOr'
1
" a m.'lOfo s1ip.pol'tinll"eYidenceL.
At 'present, the cominitte.." is Watergate affair, ,tol,d a coll'1 tl'ld me to call r:;...., lllid~ get
Nour M. Rahilnr'
'1 collal>sed:LMObday~wbet! IlIWyers
sby{ng ll,,:ay from using'its sulJ· here MOl1djjyo1tltal I\litchell. rep'" tbe SUhPOllDM po!lt)lolltllt..... nd' I
EdIjotial Oflle.
'
h l. '~, of ~llIent' poena autbority to PI'Y, the tapes eated!y asked dlim to Jntervene told him I'd do It."
repl'e8eJltl
Henry Wamrson
Tei. '2684R
N~s filll111u aides 'deClilell nor from tbe White House- an ae- with tbe Securities and Excbange
He said he called the SEC ch.
to go to Ibe Supreme Gourt to'ttY -tlon tMt couid cost time In Ihe Commission (SEd) on bebalf .of ief and relayed the message, say.
>'
ffnander Robert Vesro-wbicb Ing it Would,be po~ltlca~1y emb.
to 'prevent tile malerlal ~g'tn' courts:
.' ,
.
rned over. to' t~ jadl~aty comm·
-directly contradicts MltcheU's sla- arrassing If: the Vesco . deposit!.
~j!> 'SS·-: D
Ittee.
'
How ver, several of the com . toments to'a grand jury.
ons were to'be.taken just before
rl"e,
The repori was given to JUdge mlttee's Democratic Party majo
' He said Mitcbell was disturbed volers weill, to the ~Us.
I
John .Slrlca on March '1 'wben se' rity are pressing for actlbn soon, tbat Vesco hsd been subpn,enal!d
Deab told of an appeal to him
JM.UtOURli\T
ven former&WhIte Hou~ 'ald'es even·j[ OlllY to .mai~taln the mo," to testify at jin SIlC·~arinll whi' from MJtcllell to obtain the il\'
and. Nixon ~p.ign· organlsets . mentum at .the mqllltT, whicH has cb could be .politically. embarrag· te]'Ventlon of the then' Attorn~
The
Kaj.Jcl, U7.dro·~ectrlc
Witb the completion of 'the were lndictee! oil Charges of cov· yet to ,get foi'mailTunder.·Way/'
sing-because, Vesco' madoz a General" Richard Kleindienst,
Power Pl&nt, whleh' is near.. Kaji\kir; Power Plant not onb' erin, up the ~in at tbe DeOn another' front.- White House secret 2OO,ooo-dollar, conttbu' In curbing the graDd jury -mVell' log completion,
Is a major a vast area will come under water mocratl<! Party'. 'h'eadquartera In laWyers are insistIng they should tion to President Nlxon's ~Iee- tigatlon in Mardi, 19~
step forwanl OD. the,road to for CIl1t1vation but the need for June, 1972.
be allOWed to attend the comm· tion campaign.
lie sald'Mitebelltelepbone-bim'
tbe completion of tile' Delm· electriCity of the Kandahar and. ' The Judge sala tbe material ittee bearings to cross-exatome
Dean is testif}'in« at'tbe. trial to 'complaln he, was getting "a
and' IUld 'ArcliAndab'
Helmand Jlrovince", will also be. sbould go to the committee and w.iV1css$;""a request, tbat bas dl- of Mitchell and former' Comm- 'hell o( a grilling before the'lfrand
lopment I>nt,leets. •
met. says the paper 'in its· toil" .lID appeals court agreed. 'Only vlded tbe committee laTgely- al· erce Secretary Maurice Stans. jury... the little' bastards, In' tbe
The power" ceneratlon capacity . ay's editorl8J..
'
tbe Supreme -COurt could have ong party- lines.
.
aCcUscd of'perjury" and conspira- soutbern district are' all. om me.
of the pIaJ!t exceecls tile proThe Kajakaj power .plant who. overturned their rulings.
'J?'ere is alSo a bi~t"from the cy.
Tbeyasked all over'tbe lot, ques:
He said Stans. fqrmer. Finance . tioned me abo~ (former' Presld'
ductlon' capacity of any plant se ro,'struction work 'is reporlfd . 'The Wliite House stood 'aside ~hlte House·that if'<tfte·· comm.
tn the ·coUntrY.'
to have been completed 70 per from the argul"enD over the ie· Ittee sgrees to liolit the scope Director of tbe Nixon Re-election ential aide John) Ebrliclllhan -and "
With the
completion. of the cent will' bave tlie 'capacity of port, which Judge Sirica said l'e- of its ,probe. it might turn over Committee tried to bide. VescorS you."
fIrst phase of tbe plant thlr- produdng '50,000 kilowatts .:;t lated to 'Presido:J1~ Nixon,· He ga·. , the tapes. But the, panel_chairm' 'secret contnbution.
.
Dean 'added that Mltcl>ell slig"
ty~three thousand. ',. kllowa,ts the first stage,-Accoralng 10 pre. ve uo olhe details, . .
an, Democratic Congressman Pe·
Dean testified Ihat' he talked gested be take some action' He
of cheap power 'Will lIeclime Iiminart su'rvey! carri~(:I' qut, Il,.:, . Judge Sirica will formally de·· ter RodJno.. insist~d Monda.v ',he wl,th former .SEC bead William said, "John, you'd bet~<:f,' can
available for Helmand and ,full capacity of·the 'lllriilt wil,l bver ~e' report and ~upporting 'would make no deals iiv~r the CaseY,eight to 12 times at.. MH· YOUr friend Dick Kleindienst and
Knndahar cilles, and' 'for the reach-150.000 1J(W" ~r(jvided 'the ma~erlll1,"to.CO,lll1Dlftee, repr~sen. tapes. ' .
chell's ,r~q~st regarding the c~'1 tell blm. what's golpg on ill".the
Iodustrles In the .'vlclritty..
required equlpmedtl;;are 'supplied, ,tatlves,at 9. 3O,(ES1'l.. t
Mea,nwbile~ the White .. House mmission's prob~ of Vesco's al· south'em i!l.stricV'
Agricultural" prodnctlon from,
In' fact, thli paper 'sayS, ' Mghs
f '
the lands reclaimed by tlie ni'tan bas 'great'w'ater 'reSOUl'e,es
iiV'
A P,!:Ojed, air~ otller I~ds wblch'provide' favourable 'grouria
I
hav~ been on tbe Increase
for·:t"e 'developm/mt of agriC'ul. " Q'. ManYl,moderate;lifaelis-atil!"
'
"
,
. .. '
. ,A.: ~f' purpose is to crelite a
PART n "
pew atmosphere for peace in the'
. a rcs!llt. of sust~e~ .,efforis." lure 0O:'one'Jliari'd aiiil'pro~uai;\l1 ,suspect the .Arabs,longterm plan
nus c~eates. tbe ~11illlty.,of, of I'o~r 'on' the other. :H~~vever. wanted ~'.-dism.antle tb~ state 'of, Egypt, Syria anll tbe Palestinians alone. The other _parties must Midetlst. I fold SeC(l:etary~ ('Willa number. of processing' Ih_ ,the'basiC 'questiqn' is '{hiif 'these: Israel as.. :it eXlste!l pmor 10 the will moye forward' in tbe'·nego· also be included. Disengagement. iam)' Rogers so in 1971. Haa .he
dustries in
HelJDand and . affhteilt l"eSouttes should lie ef-' 1967 war, Whqt can. Yl>1J:'do or tiation togetber ,along parallel, which was negotiate\i separately understoOd what I was lalking'
Kandahar provloces.
fecfively" utilised, 'In the' inleres
sa~ to prove to ,them' this is', not lines. With new tbilllong on all on tbe Egyptian and, Syrian 'fron' about. The U.S: and .Egypt could
Grapes and otber. 'fruits,'pJ;Odu, . of tbe nation.· .. '." -" "., . .
so.
.
sides, you: will see 'that events' ts. was a purely mijitary' issue. ,laVe restored full diplomatic rOo
ced In KandaJJar are. amon'g,
Now tbat Mghanistan"- 'under
A: L pledge real '!"'~ honour- can"M"telt!li!i6ped add It won't when It comes to political issues:· lations long ago, Reop.Boing.. tbe
the best varieties 10 the na- the young- repubIiC3nJregime"lr.l's ?b)e,. peace.. 1f I were IOterested take as long as yoil think.
tbe tbree parts are inseparable.
Canal is llUfely an' Egyptiim <leetlon, and 'tile capacity for started, to' e"Ploi~ the nalural. 1n dls~anlimg' tbe Israeli State
Q.: lso't it bettel' in 'the next
Q" Is the' reopening of the 'isloO! "Our. aim is to ease all tbe
hoostind prod.uction Is,. very : wealtb' and tbe watep resources why did'~t
use my ground·to· . stage to negotiate Jln oVerail, Si- Suez Canal to. intemationai tra- difficUlties for our 'friends lit At.
substantial. l'osslhl1ltles also' fortbe benefit and welfareoftbe' ground nuSSIICll'duMn~ the· war? .' nai.5ettlem'mt ratber than, a ~h, ffic contingent on an overall Sh rica, Asia an!hlYCstem Europe so
l)XIst, .for other
. Industries people' at large this hOPe is gct., I can tell .!OU something' only a
ase by. pbase arrangemont. ~hlch, na.i seltlemenl-or is it now a roo . that. everyore c~h, sbare. in. tbe
such as paper production, tlng stronger'thalothe'countn'li' few Egyptians knew ,u~ . until, ea~h.bme may create a CMSIS,. " utln~ proceQure Ol/Ce the Can~! prosperitY that Ian open Ciinal
textiles, p,DDlng, . presSing ,ke other nations of the . world. ROW. J',fy. long,r~ge nu~lles w~ A .. :'That, would be tbe WIS~ has been' cleared?
will bring.
I'
and otherS.'
win .taI<e faster steils oil the road ~ .targeted agaU!st three . main way to pro...~, But' not E'gypt
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Inside the stoleIi vehi,cle. were
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half thelr'tank Toree on the West,
cy ( A) ,and the Miasi5'llJlpI. Sta' nity actlnn orgaBiser. named'. by....., ....
tuYe· development lof K....da./ The paPer iii 'its'· -yesterlial"'s Bank-anowing- fiir niisses. We two milk ·churns•. believed pac' te Department' of Agricultul'<:.
.the SLA<. ,A favourable" a8_S"'"
har .and Helm-and', provinces issue has cllriled 'two" ellitOl'ials also had BOOlof our own tanks ar-' ked wit~ explosives.
~he Agricul~ure . De~artm.cnt ent could, lead;;to.,rene~d mCllO'
that t~ govel1lrneut ' has gl_' 'one on ,tbll.i1iStriIJUtlon·'6f·eottor. ound their Pocket ready to . roll'
A detonator- 'exploded prema' saId .an extensIve mqu!J'Y has tiations>for"Patricials, release"..
Val priority to: a, maJl'r. PDseeds and tli 'ot!~i' on tlie Ka· over tbe ,rest 'of.the Israeli forc<:: turely tOPPling the car as Ihe been launcll~d ,to try I~ find 'out.
Durlnglthe !ley, free .foodJ<'wa)l'
~er project ,In _the ar~a.,
jakai Power Plab!:' ,I' . . , I
But wars are a .serious busi- villagers waited ,'in' fields ,wrap' how I~e b!rds ?a~e to contal1l Iu' passed out'to thousands of\pcop!c .
,AvaJlaIiWty"of cheap, pOwer J
The di'stJtiblition ofl,::ottoo seea" ness. Youl don't; st"fl"or re-start. pei! In blankets ai~inst the cb· vels If dleldnn above the 0,3 queueing,}n tbe.rain ito <I'tlCt\ivf! a
will ~allO Ima'kes it 'Posslble 'to antll cHemicaf.1 fertil~n!r. ha'3 al~, them the way you start a student illt early.mqrning.air. .' ~ . . I pqrts per million allowed 'by law. large tho". containinf ,fresh'lmeat;
cut dOWn the use of wood as ready, started among tbe cotton' demonstl'lltion. Some 3,000' tanks
TheYTema,lned barred from th- • ' ;Dieldrin. manufactured by the '~'3Iletables, and an assoftmeni of.
'tnel,' wblch Is
taxbi'g' oW' cultivatats of, the" Heiniand '. F.a' were lost in the Octoher w~r;' . eir homes in Bellagby village." ~heU Oil Company, is JSccJ 'illnin- dry. and canned foods,
,
meqre forest resources very' l'ah 'and -Kanililb'ar provinces and both sides: That's' mueb: bigbe", county 'Londonderry; until dawn ·l.v' in cornfields' and it was not
Tbe food t1!stribut\on progiiam,
heavlly.
.
according to the' est:imateil mode' than snything'that bappened in.
Mean:while In. Belfast Prison immediately known h'oW' tbe,rbi· me. called People in Neild, had,
It Is also hoped tliat the MB!la· it Is expected'tbat during ~be roo World War U. We ball made Ollr. authorities Monday night separa-, ckens came to be contaminated.
been suspended for mo~ ,than
nlstan· Electricity Institute rrent year 'al'otitlllh 120,000' Ji,·" point 10 the:Urlfelis in 'October~ ted jailed members of !Vio rival
"The EPA has 'turned down a two weeks while volunteer/i-.orl(a.'
will see to It tIIat tbe dlst't1- 'eeb'S 'of hind Will come under co' collapsing all ·tbeir pet .theories. factioris of'tbe Iris", Republican . request by farmers and Mississi: . niscrs revamped it to' better fijlhutlon grliI for . the power Iton cultivatlon'in the Ihree' or·' There was no more'point to more Army (IRA) after a wee~end of ppi state, congressmen to' raise fill the requirements.of the SLA.
that Is to'be generated by the ovinces, says the paper,'
war. Peace is-now tbe way, A' J>~ison figbting,
the permissible leveillf lIieldrin'
·Tbe organisation ~~teiI,tbat,.
Kajakl Plant will be laId' In
Last year, 65,000 Jlreebs of peace based on J·Ustice under whTwenly·two members of 'lhe in birds. Its decision cquld affect the·prlginal giVe- away lackeli,hi~'b'"
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,
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In the past, huge economic the Helni~nd, .Kaildahar and· Fa- tbrlve and prosper.' My attitude ned in Belfast's maze pris.on we- sissippi..
.
•
. ' and,tbat tbe programme's diso.due to rah provinces. 'A's such cotton cui· is crystal clear and I will discuss re transferred to a new jail to
Dieldrin 'is the subject- of bear- ganisatlon robbed recipumts of
losses . acented
the Imbalance, between gene' livatl'on will 'be 'increased 90 Ihis openly in' Geneva. This is is proteCt tbem' from attacks by ings being conducted by tlie EPA tbeir dignity.'
ration and dlstrlhutlon capa.' I 'per cent during .the CJlrrenl'y~ar lhe besl way to convince the Is. members of ' the IRA's' provis-' 10 determine whetber it is a hea'
In a SbOft :written' statemRnt
'
,Ional wing. Six men were injured'. lth'bazard' and should be. bar:ed at bis suburban bome.jusl south
city.
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in the 'above three provinces as raelis,
For several years lKabpI cit, compared With the cotton culti'
Q: Are you. convinced in your In the clashes.
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Ministry of lWnes and Indu- untry tIie~iil>wriunent/some
Ii- 'sbouldl'take whlll does. not belong'
strles Is presently studying mes ago~dectdei! -to' iilCrease 'il:le . to him' under IIDY' pretext\, . Ohce vels of the toxic pestidde dleld- to f~~~liIs 'kidnapp~~ daughter' arid 'Jbsep,b RliIiirO, '3'1,-aretdiJli<
the posslhUlty of hltl1dlo~l a'" purcbasingt:prite',of',-,t»lton' for, I it is returnad "it' willibe like' so' rirJ~~ ~o 1~ t!'::f~abb0vi; ~~ ~r", Patm"a llnded offi.cipllY MOIl- ged ':'\itb last lNovember's Rlurd'
thermal power 'pliUtt'ln that campaign pelliod'-tbis>·Yeu ,Sinu-, meane retunrlng' «'olen"" goods I ::"lng lev~ght d' e une a, .~r dllY: ~
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Oaldana ~ lIchool ..Su~.·
city, and hoplogly cbJliSftue· lariy, tbe 1't!Pliyment'lI£ the- price, 1 and malting honourable am'end~:
e . ~ lllJ ere,
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T~ left.'wlng Symliionese I;.i· 'bindent Marcus Foster,' l1be
tlon of the plant·- will 'begtn of cbemical 'fellt!li~ "gh'en, <to. 'Q.: H'cilr 110ng do you' give' yo- J
Ongmal'plans cailell : for tlrll' 'berati~1' iA'n'nY"1SL'~}V Whlch fl~i'-! 'SM-, ~lIilmed. responsibility for.
10 near fnture.
'
faroi'eP.l as 10aiJ',l'ias'a1sordekryed, 'urself to'.,t-eiiclt tbe mex:t'phase' slaughter of'ioore, th,!n, eigbt ms to bave il,bdlicted 20 1'feiir·oIU
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, .;,
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until" the ttert·hat;vest... '
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Ailit tbeSelHneasureB. ,have 'been , nai?
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'-'!akeh in"ol1dl!r':W'.se~ei't~ In-, A,: 'I'would,h0!'8 tomorrow
, BEIRUlJl, Marcli 28, (l\FP).-- ,terest3 of the"mllJOllllY Wblch 'IS' ·'moJllling. But beillg<' a realisticPalestInian leader Naif, Hawat-· 'the prime' goal 'of·tlie' . Republjc" 'man 'I realise. It will taI<e same)'
meb ,ga"l'.an interview to a,n Is, an r~gime. ~
'.
time."Probably' ;,. few more in/Yt
raeli' newspaper so tbat the Pa';
\'k' arelolsI!re '4:bat<ltbe' cottoll' nlhs.
Ie~injan viewpoint 'could refute
cultIVatorS will take':'ad~imF\lle, ' Q.;. Wbilt, sort of timefable ,lid
. said' iJere l8lit week'
of tin! 1'acilitills'p......ded 'to ttem 'YOU e"visage for an' oVerBIIJ.~tt.
The' bead of,the Popular De:· and trY" bal'd tovPfIllDQle ,th" 'cui· lement? HOW long fol' Sinai land
mo<:ratic-Fmntfor the 'Liberalion' tivatilln 'of· cotto'n SG;that' as"~a Gollin?'How Iolllt for th& cr'eatlon
of Palestine (PDl;FP.l1rllYe 'an tesull--of tbeul'Jeffotts: ofl'8l.ional' -of a Palestinian Stlitl!?
k: An oVel'iI1I settletnent elIn'
extensive iriteryiew to the' dally' Income will be 'floOsted 'pltving
newspaper, Edioth Aharonoth,
the way to progress and advance· not be reached witb Ilgypt only.
published in Tel Aviv.
menI of the natiol!.
Tbere wI1l be no seIla.rate peace.
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mYAB
fte dai1y Faryab comments
In III editorial tbat the approp..
~ use of the Iodaatr-lal res'
01IIIIes in. the country glYe Itabt:·II and Itr.enlth to the economy.
1'Jae paper Userta tIlat,..u
naUonalleader said In his Add·
.... to the Nation on the lst . of
SI!ll1!ula 1352, Mgbani8tau from
the l!COIiomical point of view is
a developing country, and to remOft the backwardness, it is necenary that we. take big stepe iti
·the equired fields.
.
J'ilrthermorllt- to achieve ,tbls,
two ,Important steps sbouId be taketLi One Is·to mtroouee and est·
ablllb,neW'indu~es,and second,
tn., renovate existing' industl'ies
and,prOduclng..cenlrq, in a way
tbllt theJt prodlictilln Increases'
bYI uslol' modern techniqueS..

ID4 otken. TInu, the govemm-

aa:ord!JIc!.J 4,ecIde,d _.
hUe...
. ~ tile prllle
cotton.
of IlDttoD from the beginnJn, nf
~Jllf 'tIotes thai cottnn Is the JIeW year. ~ dedlJoD. ,was
one
the important export co' re..-d durint,1f meeting' of'tbe
III
of' OUll country, Alar- C8b1bet.
,
ge POrtion of, this valuable com·
'l'Iie CabiJlet' a1SIO'- decided. th
modity.beslde. being used in tbe aboUt twent1' oneJUOllSllDd tons
local textile mills Is. exported to, of fertilleel' -and- flne b1llldred. six'
Iolienatlomil markets. The cotton. teell,thlMIseIid"tons Of-<Ioaeetfclde
prOduced·.In Afgbanistan is ,of -be dlst?ib1lt@d amongutire fsrm- t
blgh quality imd has a reputation era oIl a loan basis. The Cabinet
in th.' ~ outside for Its ch· . has also c\ean!d·the· passage for
araclerlstics, It has caught, the. tbe free extentlollt'of.. the' cottorr
eYe of the,.cotlfln de;ers of tbe seed, .Tbls fttlitJide of'th'e gcmlMl"
world, lIDd this is the reason th
ment will ""'iItI!. B stabilised e<!Oat day"'by day Its dem~nd bas nomy IIDd throullb"thlll' pJl(l,Btc5S'
been .increasing.
Ive econllm\~- policY, tbl! "ov.ern~ ;I
The PllPer says tbat the repub-. ment also wanta'to inereas..:the'
Iican government' of Afghanistan, snnual production: of rco.tton to I
bas beeh: ~g to bring baslo a considerable extent !Jy" using< .
reformrm- the econnmlc and sO" technical and scientific 'means.
BEIiAft:
'
The' cotton' batves.ts' hive in·
cial fields In' the-country, and Is
Jl'be'dally Bedar from Mazari' desirous of lmPT:llving the living creeled' bY' 100 '~nt'compar.l'd
Sbeiil':'colnments In its editorial standard'of lanll'tlllers, farmers to previous years 'and tbe f1uti·' ,
on of prices bas been' -dolle carefully. The 'Increase Iq the price _of
cotton and t1ie endeavours which
are being msde in the i1isffibUti'
on of fertlHSer' and insecticides'
willideflnitely increase tlie prO"
poUr. In Lusaka, the capital b th MI'
f S at In h
duellon 'of cotton'in futu~. .
t e A t present a number of ind...,
y e
nUlter 0 t e
of ~mbla, hav&laucbed a vigil~ Division of provincial Adrdinistr' 'usttisl countries in tbe world
rOllll campaign to discourage the ation, National Guidance and Cu·
are in' great need of cotton in orexcessive drinking ot beer. Tbe Ilure, ,A.K. Sloillcimba.
In tradJtlonBl society, be saio, der. 10 fulfill the requirements of
dri't'e Is particularly iiJrected ago .
. .
I ' ~. di
.
t drm'k 'was' after Ivorklng bour" their textile nulls. So much so
•aUISt peQJl e, .1IlUoU ng promlnen
- tbat some of them supplerilent tbA foor-member'.Japanese ludo team arrived recently 10 KllbDl and staged. series of
citlJeos, who drlok during work- and exsessive drinking- was abo
performanees.
Lut' Monda"
the Japanese Judo team perfor med 'at tbe
gymnasium of
Ing hours.
borred.
eir needs by artifidsl colton. If
According to recent statemeots
'. we start producing more ""tton. Kabul UDlverslty, ~plQture) to packed audIence.
by, the Lus.aka Urban 'District .Go '.
According to -traditional. prac' tbie wlil be very much welcomed
in the world, and on tbe other
vemor and'tbe local police, lOme lice, parties were occasions. wb~n band wIll give more strengtben
proin1oent' people in the capital elderly men dJscussed family rna·
, ,
erica. This compares with 109
,
"
ar""among those wbo leave their tiers or questions
affecting
the. 10 the economy of our.
" natio!,.
ly
jackets o'n tbe backs of the cbairs area, The people·t~ part.were
In, another editorial. the' dal
'If one were to ask. "Wbat ,s
11.e greatest unknowu iii ou· We,stem European jO»'seekers in
In'tbelr offices while they go out ,expected to make sensible contr· Bedan writes under the caption the solution to tbe population pro pulatinn studles Is tbe' numutr or ' 1985 for every 100 in 1970. . .
In the developing cou"t~ic:; it
fol' "q.u.ick ones'"which turn <lut ibutions. These were occasions, '.'Pursuing.I"'" Metric System, tb· oblem?:' many people would ,,1'0- pcop~e the ",prld _ can support.
to ~llst "Iong·boors".
.
when howling and sboutlng were rough Teacbing.:,Campaigns."
bably answer. '!famlly plaonlnll", f:sllm ..tes go ,as high ,dS l6,JOO is Ibe youtb who are the fi""t to
Iri:future, tbe authorities intend out of place.
Tbe'papermotes that,the me't· or "birth conlrol". They might· U1i1liou, living. on minimulU nul' feel the employment squeezc.
to' !'lake public the· names of
On tbe situation in towns today, ,ric' system_was illtrodu~tO"b.,..: not be .entirely wrong, but' un' ·rilior.c.1 standards.if the wolrd's 'Between 197(l and 1985. the,world
prominent persons found drink· Simuchimba said tbat it was coin· Ing 'unlformity"in ,t\te<,.m,asurem· fortunately ,the problem is a lot farrr.;ng area is not IncreaocJ. If total of cbildren under the .a;;c
,
the farming' area wele ra;sed of fifteen is expected to increase
ingl.at bottle stores. which sre not, mo,\ to see drunk as early us ents tbrougbOllt tl1e ,<!ountrYI but j more complex than tbat.,
Spme 350,000 babies 3<e bnrn ~;,,·fold-and this,may Qe pos"i~lc by neal'ly 450 'million. All blit 50
autborised to sell liquor for con' -,8a.m. Bottle stores'sold'beer from this couldmot. be"8cbi1!ved,,~Now
sumption on the premises.
'sunrise to sunset. Bars opened. tbe republlc8D·,reglme ,which,. is, e,'ery day, while about 135.000 - r,ome .pop·ulatjon exp,c'::s belte· mlilion, will' be in the Third Wo°
Under Optir~tion '''Reduce Beer about mid-day aild remlIin~cl strivlng..to bring refol'lD8. bas·ta·, pUlsons die.' meaning a Jl\lt"',gain, ve thc earth could SUPPOCI jlp' 1'1d.
Dcloking". owners of tbes.e, ~bops' open until midnight:'
ken .a' step' fOl'Ward. byointroduc· In world population of 215,000 te, 1;'0,000 ,million .pe~ple.
.
rust to· avoid fallmg' beblnd
Tbe enormous 'social and ecoo·· ing this system in'~ols so lhat . persons per :daY. 'Iii" problem, is'
T1:ls lLO S~~y ,m'!-!cates that presenHiteraey ,rates, the report
will be eXpected to'sell liquor
only from' ITa.m. to 6p.m, Clubs omic daniage done by excessive the scbool,..cbildren may also lea- most serious in 'societies alread.', w,:h present SCIentifIC' knowt<tl' estimates tbst lhe deVeloping Ce••
must Ih future abide by tbeir Ie· drinking Is; of course,' a problem' m tbls system.
_
bursling with people and unable ge tbe ea~th p~o~sbly could: su"". ' untries woul~ have' to Increase
fscing'many otber coimtties' tbrThus, tbe' project of. intrOduc- to solve the, already existing pro. p~rt 15,000. :lIl1on .0eoPI~, l ~~lt their e,XllCnditore on education
gal bours'of operation.'
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.. 'I
official death . toll was P,ut at
'. .the ring inclulting Mohammad SlX' as "'.
· bsided.
....Day?' Is I·t.. .true .that the both political and economic steps ; ~~
.
."
Nixon·Brezhn·ev decisio.n in the to consolidate Arab-African co- .
AI I.'
,
.
ClasSuled Adve~ent
Speaking to reporters onl the spring of .·1973 to put the Midea- operation.
Saudi Arabia has ·mea\lwhi!e.
.
.
morning after Foreman stopped st problem in cold storage, and.
.
.
.. '
challenger Ken Norton inside two _ the subsequent Israeli Labour doubled its 25 million .dollar eonrounds at the Poliedro arena Party pl~nn and its annexa;
Yama Hotel & Ilesiilanni:
· here last night, Sadler said: 'T· 'tionist programme tipped tbe
BONN, March, 28" (AW).•
"f
i
Locale..
at TaImur 3~ahl Park'
NEW 'DELHI, MjUclJ 28, (TBs s).-A meeting of foreign m!D ',
ve had' chance to mould and balance in favour of war?
West ,German and Freneh Goin'
the
heart
of Kabul city. Roters 01 three states p~ 'the sub co¥tlnent of South Asia. :lndla, I create a' monster, I would say."
. A.: Partly eorrect. But' also' , vernJl1ents have been in contPakistan and Bangladesh-Is to open In Delhi. early in April.
Foreman, 25, gave the 9,000 bear in mind other . faCtors. In act to, arrange the n:,xt reg.u~ oms with ~U1 ~:' 2MlI6.
Cable: Yama Ho~1 .
Great slgDulc_ance Is attached to the meeting In local. political · fans in the 13:500'seat Poliedro the Summit coinmuni4ue of the ~ar Franco_German. s~t
. clreles sin~ the meeting Is b<\und to become a malor stage
another awesome display, of pu" year before that there ~as' a' re- 10 ~nnt for the be~mnmg of
:
C ::0 :: :: ::
In the' process oil normillsa tlon in South Asia, the process
nching power as he floored Nor- ferenre' to "military relaxation," M~y 105 ead of April 4/5 as or·
ton twiCe before U.S: referee Ji- And that, automatically meant Iglllally . scheduled a governt]Je lieginnJDI:I .t~· whleh was)a!d b~ the slgnl~g of, 'the, In
~MIDZADAH
mmy ':Rondeau rUled the challen· that no-war-no.peace wo~id' con-. ment
spokesman announc~d'
dltlD-PakJ~tanl' .agreement in Simla In 1972. . .
"
DEPARTMENT STOKE
r
·
. d ef'101't eIy an.d t h Qt was,
. yeste
Local. com~entaiors point outl. ving committed military crimcs ger was unfit' to continue.
.
Save 1Ime anll moDel...
t mUe·m
A'k l1ay.
d
h t" .
ti
h d'
Foreman
was
unable'
to
attend
intolerallie
to
us.
'.
5
e
w
y ,'e mee ng a
that a numbe'r of the main' provi- on the terri.tory of Bangladesh.·
C~~lnw\~r e"m7~••~
.
beel) postpon~d the spokesman Ilold ad Idlehen uteIiIW,'
sions of the agreement., whicll Solution of the ;problem to the the press conference, Sadler said' '
said this was the concern of
.
C
'''011, cJtt.. ....
was'specified in August la;t y~ar satisfaction of the side's concerry' · he .was prep'aring to I~ave 'imm'
N
. 0 strategist ~n Amerl'ca or the Fiench Government.
hy the Delhi .agree~ent, i.s· being ~d w,?uld be a powerful st1mulus ediately'for Houston, Texas, who Israel guessed correctly why I
....
successfully implemented or ha· for the process of nonnallsatlon , ere his mother is illl in hospital.
asked Sj)yiet military advisors
~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~"~M;S~~;
, .
Ve already' heen implemented. 'on the subcontinent.
The press cOllference also he;' to leave in July 1972. Everyone
This refers to the mutual witharl! an outline of plans and fin· thought that I liad ahandoned
The. favourable condipons, now ancial arrangements fpr . Forem· ,w'ar as a way' of' hrea19ng the
drawal of' the troops of India
and Pakistan from the ceasefire ohtaining in South Asia was a an's next title defence' against deadlock. They all said that wiline, the return of tbe territories, result of' reciprocal recognition of fonner ch'ampion Ali in Kinshasa, thout the Soviet advisors I could
Zaire; next September.
not go to war.· Well, with 'the
occupied. as a result of the 1971 Pakistan and Bangladesh . open
conflict,' the tripartite repatriati· broad prospects of ellsuring a so-.
Norton had risen up on shaky R.ussian niilitary out of the cou·
on of prisoners of war an'd I..ivil· und internation'al climate in So', legs after heen dropped by a left ntry,. I was making sure that no
uth Asia.'The states of the sub· hook-right cross combination. Ea· one 'could claim that what we
. ian .intern·ees.
continent have similar tasks be· 'rlier he had ta~en. a mandatory .did in the future was inspired
These favourable changes laid fore them-'-to accelerate the ·dev- fight-count when a Foreman pun- hy the Soviets. If Arab victory
the foundation for further im' .elopment of the economy, to eli, ch sent him crashing into the there was to be. it had to 'be clprovement of the situation in minate unemploYment and social ring' ropes. .
early Arab. A victory th~t . tiie
injustli;es, to raise the living
South Asia.
"1 think a right hand to the world would describe as a non·
standards of the ·population. Th- heart late in the first round star' Arah victol')l would cleilrly have
: In the opinion of the ]ocal press ese iasks can be successfully co· ted Norton's downfall," said Ron- . defeated my overall strategy
the main question at the commg ped wit~ through joint 'efforts or' deau who is chairman of the Wa- objective.
meeting of the foreign ministers India, Pakistan and Bangladesh. s~in~ton Stat~ Athletic Corom!"-" . Mter the 'w~r . broke out;
e
,
of the three counhies will he ·the through tl)e develop.ment of' ~o s,on.
.
Israeli
propaganda
machine
s
'd
destiny of'the lQ5 Pakistani pri- operation hetween them on the
"I. think Georlle fought a very tllat it had licen afded and abesoners of war, charged with ha- broadest basis possible.
clean figbt. No blows. he .Ia.nded tted and planned' by the Sovie.
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Indian· Koral
Developm'eDt Depnty
returns to Delbi

certif:icates"
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U.NESCO meeting

8lftzi' "~d$ leG~~ 'between ~~OQO~~,~OO
'dead '~~t1:a~~~~~~~
':~~, ,
wd yesterdily It Id41 "ready
phes, tile survivors SlIld.

,.

.. '

,.

flZ188IHger. .nJrn~aR,. 1BeU88

,

.-

delegates ,express.
ara.tI...~u·.de .

10=

...L:'

SO, (t~~)-:-_:'o~:':
ltates hi \ tile noriheast' an4
. The wounded I~ ,ho,si>ltal ~ere.
lion SOlI toni:of drup, ·food, b
eta ..... Ii
r
leV,.
.d d
d
eiUm&ted
showed the"sIIJ1s of the elfP!r;Jen'
50utii of 1kuU .,.,here· week:long q~ have lett UP to 5/000 ea
1lD
lID
.'
cf they hid 'H~ through, in the .
1st;1Ojl1 bome1eu.
.....
,,_.
,
esterd.
' . p~t ten days. "Many we~ ~ag· . KAB~, MlII'd1 00, (Ba1chtar).
Govel1lll\e~t esU\DlItesJ vanous' m Braziljan )rlsto\'Y- and .the~e .y in J;I:o Gj1Isso stp.te more th" prd and hid illfflculty JR t,~k. ,,-Tbel.ie~tatlve, of t!Je.·p,al', Iy put the death toll .~ lJ.eiWeen ,were .nC! ~icaU()ns of, how, t, e an 1000 ,Iield of .cattle . were Ing.
. , . ,. ' .
'. ticlplltiiJ, countries ~ ~ Co~'
2000 and 5,opD but the .newspa· in~bJtants had fared.
I
ported kl\1ed hy the' floods with
A woman who lost her hljsb~c\. ference 'of the Auoeiation of Hl'
p~r ~-ilIt~ of- Sao.P-lIplo . SlIid
_""1eilI~ilI;:p~a"ifJpoyn~er ;,~.:: :.ov
a tranded ~Il lI~re hill' a~d two C;htldJ;e11' toid a~... ~rr I .,her BngIneerinl B1Iu~oi1 ot
Thuridl'i''lttdWJlre~''1l1ersin'~~ ·.tlf;c f'l, ex\mt,of o<.{,q-;;;;1",!~ {;r-:'v
."
r
."
aJ!7~dentdhlt:'irI ~~pm.g. ,UNllIlCq.tOr· centrll1 ~d S\lq~b,
field 1Iiill~d It .co,u\d ti~·,ail~th.: to IJdmao lU'e .~d :flvstoCIi, one t p
. .._'
".
(rom 'Oudol)ll" lihp "tb9u ,ht silTI el'l\ reli<J:!l \If Mill ,wlilC!' . wu
'.
'd• • government' offjclal.~ld.
..'
~M an lille, 'g u~ellt ~I ~a8 ~!ng hom 1I1'seaJ\ld ,time:, bllW;liJ.. ~ Ieft for t,hell' ~un"
· illg up ~:itj)1fl99"
As toHediial' . rmnfaJI .. , wbiclf, . Iq. Saula Catann!! ~tlte mne. fo II ~ ~f f~ and 'fIuI Red .Khmers "kept transiiilt· .~ T1i~.
'..
spark'ed "tlii 'flOods t.t
In. ibe~ ot
#nllpl1an:
mre~,YI,~~e, cl:t~e fo the flood YiCt~1 illt 1\n' frOJll the)!' field rldlo" "t~.~. ~~ to·,de~, t:De repie:
$outh. Y:e'!~rffl'fear8 l!1lw ,tliat Pll~ out. of actio. by _t e ~~ 'bi1 ~ frQm tbe'l'Ol'U1lItion, would' sh~t. eve~e. In the _~.cif tlli' ~plItinI co.
the ..eCe'4JijiIt·
. a~rs inlgjlt?un(lll-. wMe I~ CentraJ ·Golas. stllte ' .
The
etnm~rit' blil: cala- .sChOCll....she ,ldded,
.. .
uhtrl~ d~ti'ed the, outcome of
ver more:~'. In the oha""rei! workers were stll~ st:'~~d;a In t~ mltiea:W.ee r coor~IJlng lid
When they took Ou~ong tbe. tile' ~ ","tInI as. _luI. 'I1Ii •
es 1n ~he a\\ell.
. ell' o~ tin mu~ or·
'rpr tIW
.11""", .~ the ~~,.. cppturecl ~11~.~
'II4Msled If'lItJtut1e for, the
towns anil
Co!iJnlunl ~ wjth dozet\li Of < 'fifth consecutl,ve day.'
"..- ~.Ied£role Wlir 1C!l" qUlrtl\fW of tlie POPuIatll?n. of.. ~: ~on. ~ hoIiipl~ty
sma)I'townB ia4'vlllalellil tbt
t>
l\II airllfteti' to the"ml. !,~_wnli'to-Pl'Qvlde'teJlIPo:-' 15,000 I!/ld fiJr?bly .~ted. i¢qot'4ed the duiiilll their. stay
northea.~tBo·"tes of IIarlIri·
ood ~'"~ and
ed\l:al (r:afD
'Jt!'nI' q~ for tbe ho' them toWU'd ~ lar&e b8l!" at
Af~latan.
.
hfll' ceara Irilt 1'11'11 haYe been ae,s dlW7·.
:, ~ helicopter inel.. - .• I "
.
• .
DlUD!eaDI.,
.,
'cut off by the n~tlie worst WIIS beIn, flown

.more..
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KANDAIIAB, MarM. 30,

Lon ..:.. If'
.Qr.ce euacu"ate last'

/

II

Helmand projects

adl'iser leaves

.

ton:

I

."'-It *& '. ... own re"

tocl.,.

~

/

'1'bunda,'i"ll~"7

.

to renew
a'g'r'eem-eat. .

a

'.

Sadat arrived

Ariana..Aeroflot

A'rab League nations'

I

~!~'''l~'''' ,.

on'

,India;' Pok., B.D foreign
ministers ;meet in. Delhi

Agricu1tuce Minwer Jean Fr'
ancois Deniau, also speaking to
the cahinet, expressed sali'fac·
tion at agricultural price· com·

I'

,.,.~. •

PUblic Werks
Mlaiatet inspects

31, (a-.),-

K'.(liiiL\~" 30, (BlIkht-1
ar)•.,:...:tbe,lhf J~~~ lIDd ~ Red
D ' - t ~e ve 40nated
5,000 S~lils
'for .flDancln,

!-

Kuwaiti ruler's

in 2nd round

(Continued [rom page 1)
Lecat also told. new~men that
Pompidou'~ projected trip fo.
.. West Germany had heen dis,cu• .>:
ed' during the Cabin~t meetill:J,
The visit would probablY he'
scheduled "toward. the' end of
April beca"se of what' is currently happ'ening ;n Europe, becallse
of relations betwe~n EuroPe 'an'd
t.he 'United States; and because
of toe ~hange of government in
Brito.in," he s~id.

~

w.

.

wer~ even close to b~lDg .ID foul ts. This was an attempt 'to keep
terntory"and he wasn t domg any
tbe Mideast polarised between
Israel and tbe ·U.S. on one side
pushmg, Rondeau adde~.
Many. ob.se,:"ers had s~ld Fore' and Egypt and the Soviet Union
pr~mise adopted hy. the EEG.
~~ was Jllegally pushmg ,and on the other. it didn't .work and
The waiving of certain provi· hIttIng when he knoCked down that polarisation lias now come
sions on behalf Of Britain "docs, Joe Frazier six times inside two to an' end.
'not sa7,rifice, the' principles. o{ tile, ... ro'unds to win the title in. las\ . ' Q.: What is ~our vi~ion of Eg:'
treaty, , Demau .noted, addlDg th.=year.
.
, ypt and the Middle East five
at the e.xceptions are only tern'
For~man's onlY defence
upto years from now?
.
,
porary~ In allY case.:
last. ~Ight was a C!n"'n;>und d~-,,';A,: A durable, just and hono. ' mohtlor of. outclass~d ~e.rto RI-. urable peace in ouc area. And
.
.
. ','
. Followmg the CllbJRe~ ses.slOn, can Joe (King) ,.Roman JD Tokyo. with everything fhe Milbs 'now
Pompldou re.turned to hIS PflV?tc last August.
.
have, you will see prosperity
apart~ent m town overlookmg
Fo.reman needed less than. a tb~t defies the imagination.
the .Seme, s.ources close to . the total of five rounds to dispose of I also see the Arab upity forged
on October six continuing and
PreSIdent saId.
.Frazier; Ro'!'an and Norton. All
He had returned fo tbe EI~.see his fi~hts have endlid in four roo ·growing. And all this will· me;m
PreSidential ralace from his ap, unds less sinta he stopped Argr t,hat our area will e'njoy the best
artment on Tuesday, after spend' eptina's Gregorio Peralta in the of relations with the big powers
ing four days at home ilecause of 10th in May 1971. He has won arfd the rest of the world.
'. all his 40 professional fights.
('Egyption Sourses)
illness.

, P R I C E AF. II

.. 1

...",~ Mar~h 3~ (~akhtai).~

w':

'Foreman .knocks
out'
ton

a:

t,a"I··

Sadat

'.

S. H.)

\ ~_ to eXplaJD dll'!(l.tly 8I1+pt', mOv!ll aDI I.,.tena paba \.lhtar),- 'lbe Publle. Worka
In the .MIddle' eaSt j
\ '.'
'.
.:
MlIIlster GbaUloddln Faeq, he..
e~r:- 11\.,
A
~
President T4to.js ,knOWn
a
In yelterday mnrnlRl'1 dlicu.. RilJD, ~ earlneerinr dele;atiOn
. "
I· '~'
"U·.
tllillde.ve"op~t.ptol~ta of the long.term backer of the 'Arab, siOJUJ Sildllt talked at Ieng.th ab-' oi the MinJstrY', lett for HeIm, . '
'"
. .
'.
lInt ~.t' ~,aiJd emerren,- c;ause. He! 1110 carries treat pres' out all dnellJPll*lta· aince the :;.:.to
~c::.::
On the basis of the
thanon'alilned coun'
In the WeAem IUPway
~idance of the Republican goverm;nent arid for the
The &.ed'
ad Ked (Jre·
The YutosIlv 1lrelIIdent, who y,~..v lO_saIlt..
. u .... u the oOmmuleaU.s
~\.upose (If expa.nding th;e ~otton cultivation and encscent 1eaiue has
~ptell ( has consllt"ntly o,.,ed the parti.
Pr:elldent ~,ne )'IIIOIla' d'IIrlJ of tile Nemnlll1Jll'O~
ourgiJlg tl(e cotto~ grower.s, the Afg~an Chetpical Fer7
tG\.fInance the !lItabUslunent oJ clpation of non-alin'ed. aJuntries via's views on the final Rttlem~.;:.~~
tiliser Compllny hall signed the agre~ments for provifive tlrst aid ce~res lIDd four In setUlRI the ~iddle EaSt crisis, . ent. The taDI. were, desCiilledaa ted the
'Il'o"'- 01 the
.
.
. I f tillS . t
tt
centres 01 ~.y lid:
indlarted the eiient of his reser' "very' useful, open md slD£ere",
.-.-'SlOn of 21,000 tons chemica eJ:
er 0 co on compaThe donattoli 01 tJ Mo .swlsli' vations about Egypt's policy.
Sadat' said be
hllppJ to lbIllaI~daIlar
u\ihway in
nies and 'firms. .
I
lrancs Is-In oontinu~tion IIf the,
The Yugoslav' leader laid that have ~n OPllUitllDity to meet and Shall Jol lIDd Kalat dbtrIeta.
. The Cabinet" on the' basis of th:~ proposal of the
iud.·.
.
some- of the steps towards pelce' exchmle.Jews IJ:lll thanJ!.ed ~o
Ministry of' Agrici.tlture and IiTigatio~, r,ec,ently app- .
1\110 the Republic of Inq ~ such as tbe troop disengagement for YUloa!avil'1 politlcaI and ma·
roved that for increaSing the cotton melds some 21'000
d_ted ZO'tona 01 dates to the, agreement in Siilai hSd been con- terlal_aid duiinl the WIIr.
,.
•
-.I.',
.
"'.
'
M,lIan Red e - n t Soc1etJ' sldered useful, '
tons .chemlcal fertiliser should/be distnbuted to fare·
which hu, been ~ with
The implied tbat others, pos'
Bolh leaders stressed the'need
mers
l~an.
.,
~atlks_·
sibly Including the lifting of the for further development of ccoA sourci~ of the Agr,iculture and Irrigation Minisoil embarg~ IIlIlnst the United noDllc ttes. Sadat polnt,d' out
tr.y sa(d that the Afghan C. heroical Fertiliser. CompahY ,
States which Egypt supported we· . posslbUities for Yu,oaJavia tll<e
f h
re not. .
part 'in reconstruction and deve1
·on the' basis of Cabinet approvaI and' proposa 0 t e
Pres.ident Tito also critiCised lopment projecta .in Egypt.
KABUL, Manh 30, (Bakhtar).Mi,nistrf hal; concluded the agr.eements through the
.,.
the U.S. more directly-saying
'Sadat wRi apPlrently move up Sheikh aI Jaw aI S.abah special
Agricurtur)ll Development ~ank with Spinzar,Sakhi
~ur
that Israel's "aggressive' policy" his. departure' today'l!Y' several advisor to His Royal Highness'
Ltd. Amin Ltd. Bakhtar Ltd. and Helrnand CottOI)' and
could bave been avoided If those hours aliead of the scheduled ti· Ruler of Kuwait wbo came to
E(ii1:'1~~oill H.er,at Cotton Co. a.nd·Blighlan, Sug'ar Compo
who influenced her had done mo· me' of 1630 GMT, but detailS we- Af,hanlstan on a friendly and
"f
r to make her folio
U It d' re not yet available, lOur.ees sa,id,
,
antes' ,to provide chemical fertiliser on loan: . '
'. .
N'ations' reSolutions.. w
n e
Experts from bolli dele,ations ~~:. visit left for his country
Tlie Chemical fertiliser along with ',cotton seeds'"
KABUL, Mareh 30, (~L
He said Yugoslavia attlched yesterday 1br1ed preHJ:\ng a
and sugar:beet see«s' Wjl1.be dist.rib~ted to ·farmers thar).- The President of .ArWla. great importance to Arab-' unitY, . joint communique ~ be publish·.
lie wal seen off at Kabul ~r'
,... h '
t bl" h d b h T tt'
. th
Afghan AJrIlil~ ~g. Amlnu· . the determlnltlon to. free all ed
port·by Director of U!1ited NI'
roug· ~e~tres es a lS\.~··, Y t e 'cq on cOllJpames, e
I1ah Najlb,. he~s a TdelepUon,. occupied territones as sooll I ak
.swt· ~ wiijl. ~ party of tJons Departnlent of the Forelen
sour,ce added. '
"
.
..
which left ~or tI!~ Soviet Union' possible, and the contribution of 53', lnt;I\I1tiN hill wife, '. Foreign Ministry Abdul Samad Ghaui,
'. In.most of the proVinces the·distribu.ti6n of ch'em-"
~ursday tci'renew.. ·the .elvll "peac~ forces in the'world'~ to.a M~rl:sln""aIip~and army Deputy Cllief of Pi-otocbl of the
ical fertiliser and ·cotton.seeds'have starte.d ·and ever)'.
aviation ,ajp'eement between' solution.
l
"
'diief of ~:GeDeriI t:roharomid . ForeiID·Mlnistry. Mohammad Naday .the' fa~ers. are:receiving the a~o,urit'9f chemlc;al
~rianJl. Atlt~ AlrUrle.,· ,and' f. The s~h contained 'echoes of A!)del' G1uUJi Gam'.y,·: _
.J
u,roz ~d am~~do" I!fArabian
.fe!'tilis~r th.eY 'needladded the source.
Aeroflot. ...
',' - . rec.e~t 'Yugoslav press comment,
'.'.
' . . oountrieedre:'d~i fn KabUl.
t
Whidc1h.bas. aCCll5ehd .EgYPA of.
. .,
iZ
.
~
~
~. en ng too rouc orr' .merlcan
~., .,. ~~
~.~.
ft.......
.pro~·
medlatinn"in'settling•.the:'Mlddle,..lI::;;.'
i'·
.'. .
·;J..,'£'II><I_'n· .
~"..
~'East conflict, possiblY lelding to'uUJenDag~rnen ,."If, ~~
~&>1:P1r
· no'~.~
.•
~e'9'in$
harmful repercussions agafust'
W:AS....GllON/·Mareh, "~'(~)... Israeli Defence MinI:.
II'
U
'.unity and· the, contribution Of ster'Mcelle.DaJ'aia.tiglin ta1llil;yesterday with U.S. Se.rcretar7
the, n,on.:ali,ped world. '
of So.o. U·......, ~"'r an ......_-.. emeat 01 bmll and
VIENNA 'MarCh, 30, (Reuter). uela,. is intenaed .to help develo' .
. ...-olI-expO,.t;ng . na~ons 1 1pegan ping J,1ationS-'OPEc 'ilou~ sala ,.
:t..
T~ firmness of the' Yugoslav Si;~Juc'J'Ia;; 8IIIl1 he w1~ tlOmJlefe' and
discussiol}S yesterday' on plans th,at when dis~ssions began .yes:
leader's remarks seemed to take ·detalletl· pI'OjIOIlIls.
.,
-'
_
.
.
"
for a fund to custiion the;ilJIpact terday afternoon· its likely sh~pe
KABUL,. March 30: (Bljkhiar).-. tbe El!yptian leader. ab.ack.
" , Gtn Dapn . . . .K...lnftr 8]lOke hdefty ·to ·joumansts he·
of 011 prices on tbe. deveioping ,was far from certain.
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Bbutto to hold
6xtensive tal"'s

with Shah of Iran

TEHERAN, March 30, (·A!'P).Plklmni Prime Minister Zu1fikar
Ali Bhutto arrlved ,esterd1!J at
the Gulf Waad of QeY5 off tne
Iranian tout for extensive tal~
with the shfJi,
Bhutto arrived at 4.30 p.m.
(1300 GMT). He is due bfck' at
Wam8bad on Sunday..
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1'iIdstanl Ambasaldor:to T~
nil, ~ NIYIII, ·~d his Iran'
Ian alliDterpart to IsllUDabad Ma·
nuche. Zero, are on the IsllDd.
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ing the return trip.
der)," UN camet lie . Bal", and
y
JaDUar
OD
m
StadJu
City
The riders set out last Decem.. South
"llroIe-d,,:Dnlma".
~ChiJia Featur e)
ber 3. Going at an average sp~d 17
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pe-ioY1na 11II4 I\.lItional·
live,
of
.
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liberat
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was I'CID8iderably fa.
lmpei'ia'!bt a,greu lon, "oDly tbe setretIr
tlle'~ Prort. m.
by
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y
'creat.lon ~ • coUettlve securit
at tbe 24th CPStf.
out
worked
me
s~·
8YItenI can guaren tee peace,
lif the ~
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famllY"'Planning projee.ts· and" assisti ng demog raphic ,res~arch
.in many countr-ies.
' 1
pGitil efii*l' ''seare h.
'~I W.w :IU '."' I·t O
'\...
co·
4$! ~d to. be the'f!l '1haer ·
close
[in'
ng
UNJ"Pf', \'WOI'ld
.
. " .
• Blit for those . exper ts' who
ious attemP.t by POlitil:!ans. to
-operatio';! with. other UN I;>odies believ e that .the: need to contro l
,.
reach Intern atJona l agreem ent
1'~'.Il1atIOQI'II o(JQIIHlI'RIi\llJIts, has· t1ie world; s p"opulation
Could
, ,
Qn how \p tack;le p~oblems Ttl
aJreapy:fJ,nai1cea at least 6001
·'Na·
nited
the"U
'liy
sed
organi
iderrce
Issue
l'
ot1..-eV
crucia
fty
most
-qua'rrt
oUS
be-the
'enorm
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sIZe.
lite'd't d popula tion
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rather
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expert
lit.
views
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,The'
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confer
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SpOrt briers
JAl1!UR, India,

Mardi
30,
cricket seleetors lDIlounced a 16'man team
that indudes all its four famous
spinners to defend the rubber
against England in the forthcom.inl series away from home,
The tl'am, scheduled to leave
for London on April 16 will inl;\ude off"\IPlDli4n S. Venkatara··
,havall. who ~ conUnue - ~.
captaln to skipper Ajlt Wade'llar, ,
and Erapalll Pruannll, who kePt
out of the Side that woo ~e leat
series in EnIlI.uJ tiL 1971.
The other two spinners are
, .Bishen Singh Bedl Bl\d'~. Chand·
ras both left-atm spinners.
,
,
" r .
The t~~m CO\ltalns four new
players-all, batsmen. Tbey' are
opener Gopai' Bose of' Calcutta
'whll is expectel! to p~tner Gavaskar, promising middle-onier ba·
tsman Briiesh Patel of Karpata'
ka the national cricket champ·
io~s, Sudhir Naik
BombfIY
and an rounder Madan Lal 'of
.
.
Delhi,
Any test side 'to be se~ected.fr.:
om tbe 16 ,would cobtam good
batsmen right' down to number
ni
as there are no real pace
1
The attack will mainly'
bone
w ers.
re<l on spinners with Solkar and
AbJd Ali helping to take the sh·
ine off the new ball,
'
.
b' I
'A new .,:;pe!"n~ d c~m~n~t.:
may also
expe e 0
ro
out on the tour, thougb Gavaskar
is considered a certainty for test
matches. Among h,s pro~able p....
tners are Farookb .EnglI~eer, Gopal Bose and Sudhlt Nalk, who
is also a useful spinner.
P.M: Gupta, President bf the
IDduin e-icl<.et Control Board,
'said Eng;neer, Bedi and Venka'
taragbvan, all of whom play for
English county te/lms, ,wquld be
available for thc entire English
tour,
(Reuter!.~lndia's

or

'.

p, .... ~

ch 30 (APP) Fo II
t r~td Sen.
ar
,
,- ~.....>
reilln MInister Mlcbel Jobert said
here yesterday France ;Is In fav·
..l~ ~ at a p~
Qur of holding an Eum-Afm-Arab conI'enDce 'GIll the siInIn, of new
ell,'" '.
kI
conference as suuested br. Sen... Frm~" ~peratlon
DAMASCUS, March 30, (Reu'
r
:::e~ =:~~':'wi:;; ter).-IaraelJ and llyrtan.. force.
Lololtool....
An
"'.~
Id he
cluhed, lfaIJI Yaterd~ on the
~-. .
WARSAW, March 30, (APP).b ~ WDKIl COlI
t n Golan Heithta for tile 18th' QOIlIt!.
"
ISwedesh Prime Minister Olaf Pal, be wldeJItl(J to:Alldlll1t.tIIe. Afrl!'8J\ cutiVe day, as U.S. Secretary 6f
me is optlmisijc about the' cur· co~_
State Henry. Kl8lIinger's latest
...
.:
. ,
rent; phase of tbe European Se'
HII to}ll,t1~ ''We ~"ve • )fiddle BaIt Peace quest ~gan
I:Y-v. : "
ClUrity Col)!erence in Geneva, he prori'~e::'~::irbe~; that the in Washington. .
v
-~ ' . .
,"
said in an 'interview published Con:reren~ ~iH1~,\Ie t!) be preyeslierday by tbe Try Una Lll du lllltl:d, wltJa. Jre.t care so tJI.t U!'
A spokesman here sail! an un'
neWllil·per here.
ere .coull!. be Collllrete' re.ltlta.
specified number of Israeli sol·
'WIUl lInmetUa&e coaDee&loa 10, ~
: ,"t consider. that the current
U
diets were kiliell, or WO\lndetl ih
IR _733 '. '
715
,
1~
ph_ ,of the diacuSsions will fi·
QjIeried .bOut the '., nlte ~tl I
h In
'
h' ... f tiOns emer,enllY conf1itdte 'on the fig t •.
.
Mondav'"
Thill'lle'&y
('
nlSh at t\\e "la1:!'~ at t e enu 0
r'W, matrials o~tibilI in. Ne,w
I
77 ~
! ' .......
..,
,
•
ITllI'\e or t\;Je Mgjniilng, of July, YOrk cin Api'll.!l, .Toben, Illid _ h,e ,I Syria.n /lunners destroy~lI foilr,
~'l ~~. ,~ ,~,,'
'::I.~, ,~
and tha.t lin1Deiliately 'afterward
d 'Ii ~ Israeli tanks and silenCed elllht
_
"'n..... "'........
.....
__
_,
the chiefs !If state or govemm.- wou~d be attenlligg, ""'" t ,
gun ./J.tteries, ,"".added,
Raiae
Dip ~ Abadan
pep ' . . ....,
ent will be @b,le to sign tbe Eu; France sup~orted the co!\feren'·
"Our forces, directed 'heaVY
PIIII
An 1705. AtIIeaa ~- Air
o-tlI "I. .
ropean c1Jarter on ~CIlrity," he ceo
"
.fire at enemy positions," he said,
I'ula
Dip . . ,AtIIeas.
Dip ,11'"
CJIsiIin
.•"".
was quoted as saying.
He saii! Rrance had --iI\itial1y,
No. Syrian losses were rel!orted.
flotIdDii
An..... LcIIttIu
Aft lID ~ lID
,.,
sUlgCl\ted a co~edrenceb tto."s~~
Meanwhile, Syrlan policy' was
' Fo:r ~tr.!' laIol'l"latloa. please eoD~ 1~ar 1ft..
PARIS, March 30,. (AlP),-The world energy nee s. U ru,,,rla re'stated 'yesterday in ,a Lebanese
VeJ apDt or tRANAL.: ales' omce Tel. 251'71/or 15I'1J.
Friendship As' had proposed a IBrler onc taking
,
'h I r
'.
,'"
. '~OU-'196
Fre nch'.Japon"se
.,...... d
k
h F
in raw matelals. and most coun- newspaper interview WIt
n 0'"
~
sociatlon yes~r BY as ecj. t e!. h d
t d for this.
malion Minister George Saddiqnl,
~~ ~~~
encb. government to changc . ,~s. t~,es a op e ,.
who declared that the Syrians
"
'
....
Vieln"!"ese ~~IICY, so as to" aJ.d
TOKYO March 30 (AFP),-The would figbt on as long as Israel
'
• '.
'
"al1 VIetnam and support faIr
,
,
d
'ed th Ir territory
appllcatiori" of the 'ceasefire ago govern~e~t yesterday .,.rante I
OCCUP]
e._
lSl-J.
,
, .
.
9 000 ml1hon yen (30 mIllion do reement.
i' )'
odity loans to Ban"We bave no choice but to con'
INDUSTRY G. B FARY~ IUId BROTIIERS .
The association, whicb ~.clu,
ars ID comm
t
centrate everything, in our hands
WI" loa, ......." nperteaee '
tile eIIeIdi It
des. l~fHving ~rencb pothllhc,ans gl;~:~;"ls on the grant were si. on the enemy in order to force
read, til _ p t all kIIIdII 01 ordeno tor rea6~ lur ftu:ta
in Its leadership, urged
e gov,
. T k b Amb ssador to bim to recognise our ",lits." he
IUch •• o~~, Jackets. h.ts elc. In Ulle
m_ mOo
ernment to su.p~o.rt, eve!" iol tia- ~lJkyed I~ ~ y~:UdbU; and Kiy. told A1:Beyraq daily. "This will
dena. taaIll... if trIed . _ our protIaelll wm maq )'0.. our Pertive and take .1Illtiative Itsel f to
0
0
" .
I
tin e as long as there are
ID8IIODt oIleDlI
belp, ,"fair application" of the ahisa Mikas~gi, DU'~cto~ Genera .~n u 'ri hts"
'
Add.-r 8h~ N.IL opposlie lratllan Er-.ibasn. ,
peace agreement' reached in Pa· of. the Fore~ Mirustry, s econo-. u urped ,
','
_
I'el. M I l l . '
3UO-IG'l
ris early last year.
mlc cooperatio~~-.-.....~~~ ~ ~
~~_.
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KABUL, s.tJNDAYr MARCH 31, 1974 (HAMAL 11, 1353 S.H.)
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. An . IIff'er"h as bee n
received
four .
items
Genel.'al
Stationary
Shop a't a , total
. . tor the following "
. r of'printing materials from the
.
.
_'
"

,

cost of Als: 852, 500:

. Kabal-Nendary .

,

"',

".

(Jashen drou.nd)
,

, \

.'

,

,

,
,
at Als. 50; good quality'stenc~ copy.sOO quire, each' quire 24 sheets' ait Als. 220; In.dividuals or firms who can provide th~ same

.

4,
Hyde.. Timings: 2 p.m.
.

'.

..

'

•

..

,-

•

'.

, I

goods or·tlHiir equivalent at cheaper p~iceS should submit. their a~plications to the Purchasing Department of the Kabul Vn~v:
"

p.m. 6 p.m. and 8 p:m:

, •

,

.

,

,

f

"

,
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erstty
and
person on April'6.,
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. rePort'in
. .
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THE MINISTRY OF PUBLIC \fORKS OF THEREPUBLIC ~F_ AFGHANISTAN WI~~
,FOR 'qIE SuP,PLY Of' THE ,FOLL9W1NG EQUlPM,ENT AND MATERI~~: .1."
,
EARTH MoviNG AND· COMPA'CTiON EQUIPME NT SUCH

SHOR'l'LYBE CALLING" 'FoJlllMl'ERN:A'l'IONAL TENDERS.

".'~

is.' JtUBBER TYRim BPLLDOZERS.

LOADERS AND GRADERS ETC.,
CRUSHING EQUIPMENT. .
MECHANICAL WORKSHOP:EQUIPMENT,
TRUC~S, TRACTORS AND TRAILERS,
'
ENGINE, POWER UNITS,
LUBRICANTS,
TYRES. BATTERms AND SPARE PARTS.
BITUMElIi' AND ASPHALT,
STEEL,
EXPLOSIVES,
ROAD SURFACE MARKING !MATERIALS.
ETC, ,
..
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"
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"
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(I) THAT THEY ARE ESTABliSHED IN A MEMBER COUNTRY OF THE mRD, (OR .~WITZERLAND); AlIID.,TuAT ~ EQtJIpMENT'~PH m
EY ARE TENDERING ORIGINATES IN·ONE OF COUNmmS.
' , ..
" .

Tim

.

"

..

I

~

.

' •

0"

an

Ministers Faeq,
Bakhtary inspect
Zaranj projects

K.abul University
new academic

the

year begins,

.

'

OPIEC fi'nanCla
'.. " I iIlxpe'rt5 d"ISCUSS
, '"
ways 'w, heI'p .poorer natIons

'

•

f '

BY WlDCH TIME THE MIN;lSTRY ,HO?ES ~ BE ABLE TO START PLACING CONTRACTS.

.'

,•

~

3-":1

~~ ~ lIC:Ir-:
'1

eOD~tQtro-", lie ,..a~
bnell·, ~el'J '~Dd mortal'
EarlI~, tile, lIJlO1t~ had ,ba&tertesliiDd .destroyed two anrepo~ a 'IU01ll' ~ and ;.U-taai mli1JUe li&iit, the spok·'

JM

ch'l'~~ ~xpeectedrt-Ievel

were

•
.,
\
DAMA~CUli!, 'MarIlh 31; (Be- .1101lal (1708 GM'J;').
oteil;).-S~' forlles ,eJJeD4lfld 'Syrtlm ,caSUJtI~ ,were two
three IsraeIJ ~ tiatterlea In an wooDded. he added.
,
bour-:lonr artJllery' ~d taIiII;
'The flghtlDp earUer yeaterelash' o~ the Gillan Olllebta laat, ' day' (1!U'ed wlicm ,the Israelis
.,Ig/lt, - a "~'r)l *lUliman tried to ,Improve tlIe lr front
"... .
"
line ilosltl01lBt he ~.
I'
saill. ~
. ~e.~SXrlUi. alsO Icllred ,dL.'
-,' ' . ' .
, J'l!Clt ~1,'On aD IItMU ,yehlde
Tbe,SYiJAii pns sUeDced" 10
•j

(2) THAT THEY,H.AVE AQEQUATE' ExPERIENCE IN
MAN'UF:'AC11URE OF $WCH'EQUIPMENT.
"
'. , "
,
COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE SUBMITl'ED IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE;'
THE CREDIT AGREEMENT'
BETWEEN
IDA AND THE GOYERNMENT
'OF ,4FGHANlSTAN
IS
·EXPECTED TO BEC()ME EFFF..CTJ:v.E BY .l\DD 1~74
.
" .
I .
,.
~
•
.

~::;

Fighting oit,'Golan con,tinues
.eAr1
19th
successl"ve day'
".
",.

"

I .

,

.

Pars

;:n:k:::~uled

\1.1

\

f

NOT LATER ,THAN BY MID M4,y'1974, AND THESE SUPPLIERS SHOULD AllS.o SUBMIT DETAILS OF THEIR PRoDUCTS.
WHEN. TENDERING,pROSPECTIVE 'BIDDEI\SWlLL BE' REQUIRED Il'() su)i~ EVIDENCE SATISFACTORY ~ THEr MINI,STRY OF pUBI.JO·
WORKS THAT CAN FUL....l,L '.fIlE FOLLOWINGMINIMUM REQUmE~N'J)S: '
'
""
". 1\; r
. '

Bbutto discuss,
eCOIIOm.C .tl·es·. ,

. . -.

THE ABOVE, EQUIPMENT AND MATE.R4ALSWILL BE PURCHASED FOR ·USE IN THE SECONDSTAGE OF THE ffiGHWAY ~ANCE 1'60GRAMME ~ WILL BE FINANCED BY TI;JE. INTERNATIONAL, DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATI014. ir;.->I"I$, ... ~, ... u"~"'~'l~",I<;i
. .',
.. ~., ,.",'.. -:" .",.
..SUppLmRS INTERESTED IN TENQERING FORTHE ABOVE EQUIPMENI1' AND MATEBIALS SBOULI) GIYJ: WRI'iTEN NOTICE TO.
THE ROAD CONSTItUCTION AND MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT'
,
'.

I ,

KABUL, ~ai'cb 31, (Bakhtar)
.-The PrCllldent of the State
and Prime Minister Moham_
mall Daood has sent a congratulatory telegram to Bocharest
on reeJecltlon of NlcOlse Ceauaescu as State Councll Presl.
dent of Rumania, the Informa..'
tlo!! DepartmeDt,of the'Foreign
Ministry said.
.

°

•

"MINISTRY OF PUBLIC
WORKS
..
- ,
p. O. BOX 577"
.
.. ~~UL" AFGHANiSTAN,

tlon 01 tIIe;Preldd~t of the Stand IirtpUOD MIDlsters were
atp the CoilIeIle oi Ve~ as8Jgned b)' the calilnet to stu·
Science has heeD revived 'III the dJ the practlPl waYs of estahl·
U~venlt)' of KabuL ' .
1s,hIn" the Vetertnary Canege,
A source of tile Kabul UDlv_ the _
added, .
erslty sald thll VetednUy Set..
In 1861 the College of AgrL
ence 'Cone,e w~ _lit one eultllre, Veterinary and EnPnhundred ',.stu,cIeats thbI Year. It eerln, were fllQetIoDIn&' under
win haVe a 2O.memJJer teach· one f;'CUlty.

New' appointments-

......
,.

'

-

,

'"

__,,_of

,

'.

,Nicolae Ceausescu

Sadat reta.-ns to 'Egypt after
In He1mand province distribut- ~- t ' Ik5 Wit
- h' T-ItO'
tion centres have been opened a.t .. sa ISFUC ory ta
Lasbkar,ah, Maja, Nade AIt, . BBlONl, YUlOllavla, March 31, (Benter).-Presldent An..
Sbamallll!, Gresbk; Darweshan; war S.dat of Egypt flew home ',esterda, from two day; 01
~angin; Mousa K~ and Khah· talkS wltb Yogos\a" President 'TJto, DVIn, ap'Parmtl :leashin.
red up their differences over
ElIYPt's Middle East

~abul ~ort.

".'

'.

•

r

,

coaalst-

EarlJer a committee

·.Shab' of Iran . .

.NOTICE OF INVIT,ATION·TO TENDER
-

(
....

I
'K'h'
'b'"re -rU l""ny
,mer' repu
Y
maOJ·o"- c,han- yes
Home .·Brl-e·is u-"'erg

,•

.,

..

f

,

,

.

,

.

.;.0
.?

congratulates

ID&' staff.

,:or:~I'1~lt~~::In~~:~o~~ca:::, ~=

sympathy teolegram

.
"
quality A.ustril\n-made paper - 3,000' roles. each role at AlII. 22C!i .

gestitn~r kore's go~ quality ink-SOO 'tu~, each at.Als. 160; Type. remover .. kores' g~ 'quality hilt.fifty bottles, 'each bottle'

:

"

"

(8liIIht..

'ar).,..-Oa the basis of the pro-

,Re'S sends',

,

"

Dr. .Tekyll and, Sister

KABUL, March 31,

'kiJ
, ·

.'

Gestitnet waiter-ma~ked. trade-:ma~ked 'two hearts,
,

,,-.

'

8

The SplJlZ81' Company ill supp' bolek, <:herntal, SOOl,ara Daulaof chemiC}ll fe... tabad and T8sbl~..
tIliser. and 4,OOOtooa of cotton
In Saman,an dis~bution cen·
seeds to farmers In Kunduz, Ta' tres were o~ned m Guldar. and
khar and BachIaD provinces.
~u1. I.IJ-. JO!I8D,. farme~ . can aeThe Herat Cotton ComPIll1:Y qwre ttiell' chenucal ~er:?1iser aner
Y.
distti~tes 2,000 tons of chemical cotto;'! ~ecJ:', requirements from
In Baghlan supplies are ~~all' p O n c y . .
.
~
ZARANJ, March 31, (Bakhtar).
fertl.1iser and one thousand tons distribution centres opelied at able a,t D81in... Gliory, Snaatl Bai Sadat tolcJ a pn!SS
eoafertDce shortly bef
I
-Tbe Public Works' MiJLster Gh.
of ~tton seeds to cotton produc- Aqc~a, Sheber'b~, SlIte Pul, gMan; .Nawi .Ba~b1an, 'and in
"Our vIews are ldentieal on.n matter ~d~'~ eavlng:
ausuddin Faeq 'aDd Agriculture'
ers In IJerat, Badghis, and In Sh- Qarqm and Khamiab.
Kunduz provmce at ..Kunduz proHe "d
'.
.' cI d '
UN R I '
2
'and
Irrigation Minister Ghulam
incland, woleswalie.
The Faryab distribution centres vince centre, Ali Abad, Kalai
'.
sa>. tOPICS.. m u ed~. ,non·
es~ utlC~ns 42, Pass~d , in.
Jelanl Bakhtary, while acCompa" BiIkhtar, Sakhi and Amln cot· . opened at Qaisar, Pashtunkot, Zal, Khan Ablid.
ahgnment, thJ! MI.lI.dle ~ast Sltua' 1967, which call f~r ~aeh WIth·
ton companies of Balkh province anll Shirin Ta,ab
In Takh
'.
t
tlon, tbe world P!cture after the drawal from temtones occupIed nied by Herat, Heimand and Ne.
utroz Governors inspected tbe
.
..
.
.'
.
.. '
II!' provmce cen res are . Mid:dle East War and bilateral In the Six'Day Wa r
will distnbute 2,000 tons of ·che·
In Herat provmce sales outlets opened at Qaisar, Pasbtuokot,' relation
This h.~
t b " ckl
Zaranj-Delaram
road const. uction
mieal fe-'''··
. I oca ted a t·Go z.ara , EIIJI,'
"I Sb
Kal It, Yangl. K·ala. an d Takh ar
s'
........r and 'nearly 600 are
President
Sadal's . firm 'and beca e AU
d' no , een 'ta
b 'ed yet work yesterday. The coru;t.. ucti~n
" . '
..
us
,sen,gagement ail not
tons of cotton seeds each to cot- are 'Keboa, Gborian and Zenda- centre.
tPn 'producers in Samangan 'Joz' jan. .
'
C tt
d'
,
'i d t
~nfldent 'rellU,es to questions m' ye.t been achieved in Syria, be work is being. ~d out by the
Public Works Ministi'y's Labour
•' ,
. , . :
' .
'"
0 on see. s ~ sUPPt e
0
dlcated he had overdlme' Yugo- salll.
Jan Fanab and Balkb proVlnces,
In Badghis proVlnre cbemlcal the"cotton rrosers free of charge
I
r
hi
Ii
Th
..
..
Corps units. Work on construc, 'The· 'Helplaod Cotton and Edi· . fertiliser and cottons seeds are' and chemical fertUiser Is sold to . ~ av reserva lon~ over s po ee seOOO,d (XmditlOn for ~~ce tion of 230 kilometres long road
ble Oil Company ,win distribute avafiab1e at. Morghab, Morichaq., tbem on credit 'wjtb
very les, observers s.ald. ' .
' was a solutiOI." to' thl} Palestm,an
Zarani and Delaram is
5.;1p0 t.ons of'chemical' fertlllser, aDd Kalal Nau.
"favourable·lpnns. The loans ar~ , ,The reservations,. alred, 10 the refull,ee question, ·The ~alestinian iletween
and ~'5001 tons 'of cotton seeds
II ct d h • th f nie b
' Yugoslav press earher ,this week role 10 the peace 'settlement, was in progress fro.m botb ends.
,I..!
~o e ::ed~he~, e.i a rs ave and"alluded to, in an opening to· at t~e crux of the crisis, .
, '
.
'to ,fe.r:ners--in 'Heloiand 'Kanda·~ a,nd Fopah
provinces'
~
,aFrve
. ell' prfo'luced' 28
ast bY,Presldent THo, toUched
"This is why they must be pre- . .
h -,
_.
,
or one acre 0 . an ,
o·
d E
tl
d
d
'h'
..
-AJl to~~ther the !'ltton compa'
,
',rams of cottons seeds, and' 100 .' eg~
gyp 'lIn ti epen et~~~ on lsenht w en peaCe IS. dISCUSSed, It
nies, Will distrl"'ule 123,100 tons
ki"1
f cb .. I;' rtill
'.
,~mencan. ,medl a on t 0 .." poss t e1r country, th~lr bomeland,"
•
Y •
' . .
ograms,o
enuca ,e
ser 15 'sIble detriment of Arab and non.
of chenucal: fertilisers, and 6,600
KABUL, March .31, (Bakhtar) supplie? to 'each ,farmer. E~ri- . ;allgned unity:,'
.
;-'1be Mehan Bed Creseent So.' mentation on r81sing production
,
,
'
,
tons of cotton seeds.
SAIGON M eli ~1 R
Apart from, J;II~or dlllPibution . c1ety hae seiit a sympathy' 'tete- and improving quality of notton ~'Askedli'edabo~~ThsucbOl'e6C rvati°ns,
tl Is, ~:"''''b ..
tr
ha
,"
"
e rep
.
e
ctober W~..
, ~ .~, (. euOOr),'on e
""1." uti,oll cen es
ve, graJII to Baneladesh 'Be(J Cres- continue and 'if in tbe new IIgbt
.'
.Japan yesterday a,reed to . provo
., also'OOin o~ecIln vai'ious,parts
cent In, Dacca on .IlJlllone In of the ~ew data it. heoomes ne- was ~ V1~ry for
non.aIi~d ide 48 million U.S. dolla'rs'-wo... . KABUL, March 31, (Bakhtar):
of' eacb ~..., producln'g llrov ·.
Baailadeu. ' whlcb resulted In cessary, these figures may be ch- stateS, a VlC.tory ~f the fre.; will tb of aid and loans to South Viet- -The new ai:ademic year Of the
financial and homan'losses,
I anged,
.
',of peoples lD ~lte of decisIons na~ the. J,'ap''anes ' ' Embassy an" Kabul University started yesterince to f8cllitate obtalnin,. these
materials. Jil.,Balkh.. ilistribution,
.• .
-.'
of tlie !'\Iper,powers.: The super
....
e
day:
centres were opened In'Shor-T... ·
J...
~d
,piOwers'
,have
re~ed
01lf decisnouoced
here
-,esteri!ay.
.
I
pe, N8hre Shahi, ,Balkh'; Charuti,·
ioo anil will w:hich ~an th~.t we
'S~uth Vietnamese Foreign MiA source of tbe Kabul Univer: .
. ,
-' have a free will."
nlster Vuong Van Bac and Ja·
sity
said at present,tbere ~e 4795
llinlJlo
,:He said it waS necessary to 'panese Ambassador Yashulko Na·
If,(,f,'~'
';'. .
_.
.
have continuous contact witb I'd met yesterday and .signed' no' _stitdei1~, excluding tbe freshmen,
• KABUL, MarCh 31{ (Bakhtar). PHNOM PENH, March 31'(AFP) 'l'be Wgb Political Co~cU, the
t}>e super powers who are ,ullf'.'.les ,ivlng- the aid to South Vie.... enrolled at differebt colleges of
University 464 of wboni are girl
-Fom YkoM Zomi, a lecturer at rullne' .body of th~ Khm~r republic, Which ~ been Inactive
antors .of the UN' ceasefire. res<>- nall)..;
students.
the· Tokyo Art ·Co1j.ege arrived for three -.oonths, Is 'U! ~e re,P1aced by. a
High EIcutive.
tutioo,
'Ei,hteen million U.S. dolliirs
here yesterday under the trnES· CoupeU of ~our members ~eslded over by' M~hal ,Lon Nol,
In, .li,d will be used for refug'ee
-There are 896 te~cbers o;'staff .
lIOurees revealedyeslierday.
..
"But I want to be quite. preci- 'resettlement. Anot~er 30 million
b · 'rt ,govemment
out of which 176 are forelgners.
CO programme to study tea
, ..... _ 'tltr!le o'ther members will be ,General' . Sirik Matilk, Prime
" he
"The
..
'programmes In Af,himistan.,·ue
,
,
se,
continued.
re are dollars was granted as a soft 10' 124 Afghan staff members are
TheJlead of the Musical Depa- .
Minister L?og Jlo':"t and tbe Cono separate solutions, no·partial an, repliyable' Over 30 years at studying abroad, tbe Source addrtment',of tbe .iiiformation a n d '
'lI1JI!ander ~ Chief of the Khmer solutions.,I expect that the cease' 2.7,5 Per cent 'interest eacb year. .ed.
.'
•
1
Z .
armed 'forces, ,General Sostbene
fire will be carried out."
,.
Culture Ministry welcomed oml
Fenill"!i~.
",'
P,resldent Sadat insiSted all
- at
In practice tHe modification In Arab
. . the Middl E l
'
.
" )
tIte ruling bo.dy will mean the
Parties. 10
,e
as
,~.,..
'
KABUL;· MarIlh 31, ,(Bakbtar
-Egypt, Syrl8, Jordan and the
,
. 41:""
g
.; ,Eng. Moltammad ~ Be......
drOChPp~ngf of'sChen Beng, . form· Palestinians-must be. re~res~:'
bat, head 01 the BOard of SIMI' , TEHEKAN, Mlirch 31" (APP).- er
Ie of tate and member ted when peaCe talks resume 10
,
. ' .'
.
clalJSts of the MInes llIIiI Inifu· PalQstant fremler Zulfikar Ali
or' the present High Political Geneva.
.
VIENNA, March 31, (.Re"ter).- tin, of OPEC' Oil Minlsters. In
Bb tt
"~d talks Ith th
Council.
'He said EIlYJ>t.was ready- for Financial e~~ from oil.eXpo", New York ,on April 10, which
stqea
MInistry
left for
u 0ofco!'....ue
w
e l t was un derstood f'rom reI'l a -the
~--~erence,
but .,..
...... \111'
•• ed thai
tlo.... liatlo,ns yesterday discussed' will t.ake the final dec,'sl'ons on
ylistei'day
to' attend
the,Fraac~
nlDth . Shah
Iran 9~ the 'Gulf
island'
""
u
,"
coBfereDee of the 'World Geol- of Qeys yesterday. .
tile sources tbat· Cheng' HlC~g pla-, q!sengagernent first must· be car- wayS of belping poorer nations thl' snape. size and rules 'of ope.oglcal Mapping &IsemJlly.
.
Bbutto am,ved a1: Qeys-30 ki- "ned to go abroad soon for medl- r1~d out 'on the Syrian front.
face tbe impact of higher oil ration of the funll,
I
tre (b
19 11 r
cal treatment.
He' said there could· be no sta- Import bills,
'Tbe 12 OPEC counrries agree
"'The
<'l~IY
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every
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a
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'west
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sources
sald
that
'details
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peace
in
the
'"Middle'
East
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tbe
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1001' yeaI'8 nnder the sponsonhlp of tlie 'Jranlap. port of, Bandar e
V
h lid
cif UNESCO ,with :partlclpatioD J,en,eh-Prid!IY and Is due' back the ,chan,e In the' council were witbout tbe implementation of
lenna e quarters of' the Or', wealtb to be~p poorer- nations,
of the meliiber 'cooiltrles. 'JIif_ in Islamabad today. _
still being discussed'.,'
.
...,-----~..::...-:-.---'.~--- ,aniSation of Petrl!leum: Export- but there are dif(ering views on
ghanlitan· IS also Ii member of
They
had. talks Friday soon
It was believed an official sta".,
log Countries (OPEC), are study- ·the best way to do this. The
tbe, Assembly.'
after, Bhutto's arrival and the tement would be relessed during
Ing ideas for a special flind, fio', special funci idea was proposed
.
'anced from 011 rev,enues, t.o help by Vel)ezuela.
, Assembly will be"'- .Ita Iranian news agency Pars repor' the weekend o'r early next week . ,
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KABUL, March 3l j (Bakhtar)'.-Distribution of cotton seeCis. and chemical
fe.rtiliser' to co·ton producers has' begun. A sources of the Agricwture and T_i_' .,
~
'"
~'"
gation ·Ministry said the Agx:iculturaJ, Development Bank of Afghanistan ' under ,a s~al agreement is putting at th~ disposal of the cotton companies
,21,000 tons of chemical fertiliser, ·which is being distributed to farmers through,the distribution centres set'up by . the co~pfIiies.
'
'.
The'qu/llltity of supplies sold to each, 'farmer 'is.proportionaJ to the ar,e'a of _
land he. allocates ~or raisin~, of cotton, the sources added.'
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artQleiY duel Ii!r ilIe
sue- eIiman said;
,
,'IIIcy aJ;o !iOON direct hlta
Ilellalve day.
, He said the ..~' elaah f1a- on ·two .rmoured v~Cle OOD.
red up'i1t 111I5 local (1805 'ceatriatlODa.. od'ldl1ed or WOGG~ and luted ,nnW I'" 1 JMded .vetll ~If aol4leJ'L

c.o::'Minister In Tani's ,resi·
,n.tioil from the HIgh PoliticaI
Council last DeCember 'and the
differences between Cb!!n, Hen,
and Marshal,. lAIn Nol sounded
the deatb knell for the council
and It has not met since.
. Th,e internal political 'situatiqn
now a~ars normalised with tile
end of the ,\>vernmeitt's special'
powers, the reviVal of pl\rliaineo,t,
'an4,)he advent of the lon,'bo"'!t
,ovem~t wliIcb ,in 1llU'ee :lI)On'
ths, seems to' ~ve broug~ an
end td liOcial uJire,t and stahi\is'ed' t1i'e ,mliitaJ,y situation,
,
. KABtJt:}{a1'cb 31, (BakbtBr),The Japanese Judo team woo
came lIel'll IlIIIt week to stue' a
'~iies of'pelformances left for
tliel(' countrY yesterday.

.

emil1~~ted

,White House s1Iand' on Watergate softens
,

WASHINGTON' March 31

(Reuter).- The Whlto BOuse'ssudden compn.nce. wIth a sob-

poena by WaterPte., PIOSeCl~tOn ~ 'viewed yesterday' as aslgn that resistanCe m.y also be
"'~I" 11Io <Jongressl0Dalj ,de m'IDds 'for _re tapes . to belp Impea<hment lJiqulries.

Presl~"t N~o,n\,.in handing the ~gn..Uo~ of A~rneY G~'
oVer P,riday to Spea81 Watergate neral ElUot Richai'dsOn and ,his
Prosecutor I;eon :Jaworski mater- . eecOnd'in command,' William Ru·
'laI ,1ieUeYt!d' 'to be related to ckelhauil.
e~jlCtlon' ClII\1I>a!Jn: contributions,
bio~er'~-!lli"previous1y'riilld
Olieerveia noted this followed
'POsiUon that lie hlildl a1rea,dy giv' ,the W1Ute Bliuse deciaion. not
:en Jaworikl, mo", than enoogb to 'cootest-the .hlUid-over last
,lor b1BT m~ations' In, various week of'a Watergilte Grand Jury~S
. aIpects of Wat..nrate..
secret tePart' on Nixon to 'the
"The ~t"iiis backed' awmluse 01 Representative's Judi'
iy from: a' potentially damaglilg daq. CotIuafttee for 'its impeach'
c:llnfroutatlon wItti Jaworski llke meat lil4(ulry.
_
'the ope ~ast' yejUl that ended'wlth
TlIe Committee 'and the' White
tIie firing of his predllcessor as House atpr-nt are locked In
prosecutor, ArchIbald Cox, and' 'di8pate over tapes of 42 Pl'e,aid-

a

' "

ential conv~rsations: ..
Lawyers for both SIdes have
been ne~oUatil)g'Over tbe.panel's
demand for tbe tapes and -Nixon'~
COncession' to Jaworski is seen by
observers as'possjbly foreshadowing a more flexible White..House
line.
'

The Wh.ite House position h&s
that before providing any
more tapes that the . comlnlttee·
lJ1ust assess 19 tapes and more
than 700 doaiments it 'is now ex·
amInin'~i! then specify "(hat
else ,it needs, and why.
IIeen
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E KABUL

'peDee

fenMi"k~ U.S.

: U : - P e s : " Mlddte But Js today, u.s.
Cl!! 111 tile MIdclie East is wlthiri fo.,,11D policy. the Senator said
1l'UP, . md.-the. U.S. role ~ bring. shol1\d have ';one gilldlng critl!r·
the pellCe' about is eDcourllg. 1011: what J$ in the best ,intnfe.•l
1IIg the Pm:ties to rome together of the United States and at thc
tOr, negotlatlol1ll.
same .tlme Is fair to the pdrtles
IDvolfed. l{o peace can last lohg,
''1'IIf!I ill the view of a' U.S: Se' . !! It Is not 'fair to all sides."
!:'M9r wbo ~ the 8rea last
• .
.
Pr&r~lber·lUId December.
Senator' McCJ,ure said he h.ad
,..J,ra~tor J _ A. McC1ura (R, conveyed his vieWs to both Prc..
0) l'epodltd on Ia1si U'JP to
sident Nixon and' S<'Cl"etary of
,
a.extre!Del¥ Wen·ilttinded Jun' . S~ BeIll"Y Klssinger. He said.
Publisbed every day except FridQ 8Ild .publil: llolld8i1B.
~ ~ ~,tM US Arab the United States can support
·1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • F•• ' ••••••••••••• ~.
CNmW·of Commerce In' New nationhood for Israel and ~till
,¥ork·~-:a..
"see the nj!w opportunities nOli·
EDITOR-IN·CHIEF
FOB
l'B6LJGBTI
FOOD
arl~ to work for the peace"
SHA.'l'JE S. BAHEL
Be. baJed bJa op~ 00 the .
'J:el. 26847
How dear to this. heart are .the fllll:t,M tile UDitedtStat:ea has
First, h"e explained, AmericnllsRe8\dence: 32070
the
QPpOdaDi~
now
to
change
must
disallow tbe misconception
EdItor
scenes
of
DtY
ChIldhood,
her'tndltionaJ,
polii;y
on
thc
Mi·
want to destroy Isth!1t
Arabs
Nour M. Rahlmi
(
When fond recollectioD pre- ddlllcEut.
rael. Be pointed out that _U.S.
EdItorial OffIce
sents them to view.
"We must moderllle a policy policy makers finally 'are taking,
Tel 2684ll
that baa gooe unquestioned ·too nDte of -indicatioDs f~m Arab
SarnueJ Woodworth
J~." he said. "No .othsr arf'J\ in' leaders tbat they will acc.pt a
the world Is a. aiticallY Imporl' Middle East solution that ir;tclu·
ant to the>1eCIirit¥ of.our nlllion des statehood' for Israel.

you.

'. ,

Farm prices,
productivity

..

• I

Most oft the Afgban fanners
raise 'wheat on their· lands.
While they could bave mucb
greater revenues .If tbey swL
tched part of their boldlngs.
to vegetables, CD"oa, and
other. casb CI'Q)lS.
Aceordlng to studies 'canJed
out by the' MJnJstry, Of AgrI.
oulture and Irrlptlon, one
acre of 'land on, which (llO~n
. is raised, hrlngs as mueh In'
come as three acres of lan.d
on 'whlch wheat Is raised. In
Bamla'n If the same land is
cultivated with lM'tatoes, it
could even bring larger In·
come.
.
As. long as wheat remains the
staple ,fOOd' of 'Afghaulstan
the fanners will continue. to
t
rod
'b1e preoccupied with I s p
.
uctron. 'The ouly way to reJea..
·se. more laod for cultivation'
of cash crops, which' . could.
prove a boon to our exPOrts,
is to concentrate
more on
JncreiuJinr per unit bnde pro..
duetJvlty. .
The MInistry of'. Anlcnlture
and,Irrlgation In the past has.
allocated a subs~tlal . part
of Its resoul'Ct:s to land recIamattou,' This IS very expen·
slve. and a long process.· We'
have to-:watt yealS until the
huge 11llputs ·of. capital
and
· J:1ardworks !Itari bringing re..

tums...

JAMBOURIAT .
In orde'r to promote aitton
cultivation - and . su,pjlort cotton
~ In the country the Re·
publican state has issued instruelions to the effeei that this Y.ear
21.000 tons of chemical fertiliser
and improved seeds be given as
loan to' the' farmers. says .lile pa·
per in its today's editOrial.
. On the basis, Of· these ins truetions. the paper cont.nues• ..gree·.
ments were slgiled between' the,
Mghan Chemical' Fertllisel Com·pany and. the -Cotton Producing
COmpanies. Under .these autio;·
ments chemical fertiliser' will. be
provided to the farmers tb.-ough
the Agricultural Development
Bank.
.
'
Years of experience of tbe de'
veloping countries has sbown tho
at, chemical fertiliser has had
important role)n boosting 2,!!ri·
cult~ra1 proqUfiions than the·
normal animal fertiliser. Mort'·
over. it hos a very ~ecislve r<lle
In the illlht of thp. Dresent m.rlia·
nisp.(! fannlnjl":With the object of
'Dromotlnjl" a,mcultural pro~DctS
in the rouDtrv, the new ordcl has
made all efforts to exrlore all
tlOss'bil'ties to popularise m.ch·
anised fOJ:1T1lng. sUonoft farmers,
and to Initlote alnicultural <!pve'
10Dnipnt oroipcts In the cuunlry.
. In the 'light
the new re!{,me
greater attention has 'beep focus·
sed on the possibilities for !!Xpansian of cottoit cultivation which
is a substantial factor. in the dc'
veloP1I!.ent· 'of t~xtlJe mdustrle,.
and trade promotion. say. the
paper.'
.

of'

..

'.

'

Continuation of work.·and· com.
Now that serious attcntlOn IS
pletl!ln of iand . recla.natlon being. paid to the develoPment of
prolecb on band. Is of course the textile Industri~ -it. is bop'
a 1IlU5t. But an"emphasls In ,ed that, the 'cotton' raisers· will
,the' future on·talslng prodnc~ make use of the opportunit)/'ma;'
tlOJl.·on the 4.to 4.5- mWion de available and lAunch' l!t'eoter
bectares of laild already un_ efforts to promote the, cultlyat!on
aer cultivation Is 'certain 'to· 'of mtton. tbe paper' conclbdp.d.
pr!'dace very desirable reANlS :
-,
sults.
Commenting- on the distribution
The amoDDt of cotton raised. of 21.000 tims of chemical fertili'
on one acre of land In AI- sers to the farmers the paper in
~hanlstan is less than balflof its y.,sterda.v's'editorial says that
that raised on the same mea- .cotton production roBe I W1prE>'!~d·
surement of Ian!! 111 Syria,· entedly. ·Over 100.000 tons. The
Egypt, or 'Tajeklstan.
This encouragement proyidedrto the
means that wlthoDt Increas- fanners and th'1 l!1.idanee of ,Ihe
1IIg- acreage there is at least a responsible auth01;ities had !JDD'
cbance to.1IIcrease cotton p1'O_ ortant role in the growth of' rot·
ductlon by olie hundred, per_ ton production:
· cent.
" The last measures taken' by tbe
Lands 00 .whJch wbeat Js raised authorities Concerned :n dis!ribu'
compares. even lell8 favoura· tion of chemical fertiliser' a:nong
'bly "'Ith st!dlstlcs
of other the farmers are uSl'fuLand,worth
c_ountrl~.. Raising per unit mentioning. It is certain that, the
land productivity requlrea In. cotton cultivators will m~e' use
tensJve :work; and In tlfe pr- . of all the facilities pro.>'ide~ to
ocess, ~des wger haJ:Vests. them and will endeavour to hoe,t
we will 'bave more skilled, up cotton production on a wider
and beUer ,1IIfofmed farmers. scale. so that their liviJig stalldRegardless of how mllcb new ard is raised on one hand. 'and
land we brilll' under culttva' tbe national' income is bOO:lted. up
tlon until we have the. kind on the other.
of fanuel8 wbo can get the
HEYWAD,.
Among the new developments
ullmost from the land. agrl_
culture will rema1ll at subso. which have been felt in. the- early
Istenee level, or· not the far days of the current. year In' the
from' Jt.
interest of the roajority is the
In the event we make Ii choice new system of official hours whand .1'0
not for raisin&" per iCh lias been brought· abol1t to
unit land productivity .there unprove work In the govemme?
1& another area that should departments. says the paper 10
receive equal attention: and .its yesterday's editorial
·that is marketing of farm
Another -measure which pracU
produce.
cally helped
put. an end to a
Measure are n~y to _ _ bureaucracy existing In the· last.
taJn that the producer &lets ten' years is the approval of the
attractive values for bls.pro- 1353 normal and development

I

ali

'.

.duct. In the past, whether.1t
was. karakul, reblns-, or 'grapes, or e:Vl!D cotton, the,de..
alers,' made
more money
than tilt prod""ers,
Raising of purchasing price of
cotton; plllJ15 to· ImPOrt more
agricultural. madJln~""1 rlllDll
chemJeaJ fertl1lser etc,
are
taJarJble pointers that ·the Mi·
n!stry o~ Agrlcultnre and Jr.
'f1i1UIQD' !s.mowng towards this
cIlrectloia.,@Ja Is the .kind of
reorientation which was direly neecl.,c't

,

.

SeD~or Mcerure cited as a ba·
sis fbi' 8\ll'el!JIIIlnt Unite:\ NatIou Rl!S9lutlol1 242.'
•
However. the. Senator stressed.
the U.S, nile should be one of
"br1nglJli" the parties toll~ther"
and' leaving thlt direct neJotia
tlon to them. "We have. a moral
responslbmty ot asststlng' in .Jes·
'l!Jng the partles.to a solution. but
the terms of a peace "gJ"P<'men I
depend upon the people them·
selves". be saId.
Questioned aliout the Palesli·
nlan Arabs. Senator ML'Clure.
said, "'rbe 'peace should guaran·
tee the lelitlmate.,.iigbts. nf ,,'aU·
parties, .anll. the 'Palestiroans' sh·
ould ,be represented at the nego-

tiations."
Queried further. the Senator
agreed that the PaleStine oues'
tion "remains most difficult" and
again emphasised that "the Uni·
ted S~tes should not dicrate to

Jf

"

-

-Form a tedwltipn .l1'., l'ales·
t1n1an and JordanJlIii .territorles.
-create a separat!!' .elllestin~
State.. '
AlsO' ~ted at the~head table
were the following UN Ambass"
adora-from Qatar., Jassim Ja·
mal: from Omat\j'Ahmed AJ,dc1
Mack!: ,from !lebanon. Edollard.
Ghorra: from Egypt. AhClEtd Es·
mat Abael Meguid; from the
UDited, Arab· EmIrates. Aii \ Hu'
maldan: from Bahr.ain. Salman
AI·Faffar, Also .attending tlje.
luncheon were diplomatic r~p~e'
sentatives of YemeD. Sa;Jdi Ar• abia. Jordan, Kuwait.. and t!le
Sudan,

.

J

,

stance .

CAIRO. March .31, (AFP).-Eg· sident Ifatez-Assad. and Egypt· ued, a message from. President sed ~he United States'
in
YJltian 'PresIdent -!\owar Sadat Ian War MInIster Ahmed Ismail -Assad, denied the allegation.
the,M1d.d1e., East. conflIct, undedgave the green ,·lIgb,t to;a plan An-kuew of It.
1
.
THe Egyptian. leader 'said that Jning, ~t the U.s. had· adopted
to IIquldate Israeli forces on' the
The joint Egyptian·Syrian arm" as earlY as Oct.. 19 he had sent an attltude..favourable- to a· pe~ce
west bank of the Suez Canal'two ed fprces Supreme Council met· a me~e to his Syrian c011.uter· 'based O!t justice. The United Sfa,

months lifter tlie Oct. 22 cease'
fire. he said in an interview pub·
~lisAed here. Friday. '
':'Ibe~ remained' only to give
the order to. open ~lre·. President Sadat· tal!!, Lebanese journal·
1st Alia el Solh••who Interviewcd
Egyptian President.
.
President Sadat said he signed
,the plan on Oct. 24 after a long
meeting of the Egyptian 'armed
forces Supreme Council.
He s..iid the ,decision to attack
Israeli forces. whl$ resulted in
the: th.".,.week·long Oat. War
was ma4e in April. an~ only three people-himself,' J Syrian Pre'

.

"

'But It Is not a Labour go.vemm··
ent in Brltaln alone which Is'kuo"
ckIng' the sullPorts ·out from un·'
der the momentum toward Ell'

~opean unity.

.
This comes on 'top of a whol'"
series' of increasingly unmanage'
able stresses and' strains 'which
were already redilcmg the Brus'
sels- machinery to impoten'ce in
mODetary policy. trade policy. ago
rlcultural policy.. r~ilion~ deve·
lopment and most recently' an·d.
oyerwhelmingly t~e question of a
common 'energy and oil . policy
and relatioDs'with' .the' United
States..

where Wilson does noi have . a'
mlljority'in the House of Com:
mons and has tbe Liberal party
against him on his Europe policy
. will mean that his gove.rriment
will have to move cautiously.
•
An immediate test ahead is a
meetiog of !1gricti1~ural ~inist.
ers scheduled for next Monday
at which a new round of beef pri'
'ce increases is to be', arguPod out
as part 'of the common agricultu'
'ral policy.
The ··change. in .L'1ndon from'
The outgoing British. Conserva·
pro-European Edward Heath to tive agriculture litinister simply
on·again·off-agalo Harold Wilson refused to.agree to any Indesses
therefore simply completes a. tho' with an election cOming 1!p:-and
. roughly gloomy and negative out- the incoming ·Lab<iiJr agriculture
look for any kind of fundamen· minister' is likely to· reje.ct·
tal Common Market agfeement. any agreement Oil- Increases'
. At best. it seems probable tbat because the election is over
the po~.tical balan~ in Britain
and Lai?our has WOD.

This is likely to lea"/e.the Fren'
ch almost lipoJl,lectic, 'for if." the'
Common. M~ket. means~' anything to the. French It means ever
highl!r prices for Frenclh. farmers
sul!sidi~ed 'by' every,body else.
..
On the other l1and. if the,British. were even to, go, as far as
'staging a·"walk-out!·· Dn the Com'
mon M'!l"ket. they bave an -ample
historic precedent' from' Presid·
ent Charles.,de Gaulle..

Across. -the bnard.in Brussels:
the stand has. been taken that. 9
treaty is a' treaty and there is
no-such tblng as.renegotiating its
terms.
.
.
Whether Wilson ynn settle. .for
as much remains to ·he seen but
European onity'is scarely'hiS go'
. al.
"
(Los Ang."les Til"~s)
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NEW DELill, March 31. (AFP)
.':"'The· foreign ministers of India
and BangladeSh will meet here
on April 2.
Bangladesh Foreign Minister
Dr. Kamal Hossa'n will have two
rounds of talks with India's Sar'
dar -Swaran Singh before the formal talks scheduled to begin on
April 5', maJnly to consider lhe
question of ).95 Pakistani prisoners of war wanted by Banglad·
esh for a war crimes triar
Pakistani Foreign . MiniFt~r
Aziz Abmed and his 10·member
team is expected to arrive' here
on ,Wednesday cvening or"Thurs'
day momhig.
.

·BIDS WAf\JTED,
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Tbe Belief in the transscend:
e.ltal aspect of the Buddha held
by .the Mabasanghikas wd tl,le
LokkatravadiDs must hwe becn
influential In the'C1"!!ation of the
colnssal statues of Budpba ~t
r amiyan. However, informatTon is
scant and there is still "much to
leareed about the developmellt
of Buddhism at Bamiyan.

.
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quite powerful. .TheY dissemina·
ted northward and southward, 10
the regloD'of Amaravatl and Na'
gal'junskonda. The we'.:crllmost
Gomain of the Mahasanghikas.
according to 'Hsuan T'sang. was
Bamiyan.

:0

bas

,

to elders, to behave well, and to
worship the' 'Buddha: 2)-to re.,ol·
ve to attain EnllgbtenmeDt: 3)-·
to endeavour. to ooquJre. virtu·s,
to be en1Ightened and 4)-to co·
mpfete all ret,'Uirements in order
to attain BnligbteDment.
After tbis ,ntroduction the
story of the last existeDce 'of Di·
pankara as a Bodhisattva is gi'
ven. followed by episodes of tbe
Buddha's 'missionary life. .
The second part contains the
actual biography of Prince Sid
dhartha and two- Avalokita·sut·
tras. These·sutras have the sem;'
Mabayana nature which makes
tbe document different from oth·
er orthodox Hina.v'na works. The
third port deals with the conver'
.ions which tbok place during
the Buddho's mis.ir.narv CRreer,
inc11ldlnll that of . King Blmbisar.a.
of Raiagrlh~.
About two hundred years ar·
tl'r the death of Buddha, Lbe Ma·
, hasangbika" School was said. to
have beeD divided mto five sub·
sects, including the. Lokottarava·
din School.
Because of the powe,.. exerted
n. by the orthod.ox TheraN!'ums
(Sthavaravadlns) School, fhe sp'
read of' the· Mahasal'ghikas was
. bampered at the begioning. It
was difficult for tliem to est abH:
sh in Magac!b.a, but gradually tho
ey took ,!told in Pataliputra and
there
became
Vaisali and

'By Baruka Motemedl
The ~a8angbika School i:;
PART 119
tholllht to haye been started by
thoie monks' who did not con'
. form to the rlgld schism brought from lust, malevolence or injury!
about at the' Second Buddhjgr They< did, not ~h by name:
Council at Valsala C. 378 B.C,. they understood everything. in'
some on~ hundred years after the stantly (Pabat,."2.500 Y~ars of
, death of B~ddba. 'T}1is Council Buddhism," New Delhi, 1971,
..
was convened by tpe orthodox. pp. 100--101).
or Theravadin School"in order to
The Mahasanghikas also ren,,·
re-enforce 'its doctrine which bad unCc<\ the monkhood .s being th~
lieen threatened by another, mo- ultimate stage' of sanrtilicatlon.
re"1lberal, sect' of Buddhism. AI· They said that moriks. tob. could
though this sect lost at the Coun' be aSsIsted by the others to attain
ell eanfrontatlon and was expell· monkbood If they were tlnable
ed from the meetings, tbese libo·. to reach this divine state alone.
ral'monks summoned their . own
In this ciniceptlon of the delf.l\ndetiendlmt'congress. from whi- cation' of Buddha and the Bodhi·
ch 'l!I1lerted" ti!e nPow school of sattvas; one can see the gradual
Mob8llanllbika'. In '''SikYki:' Hsu' development ,of ideas which were
an (Il'aanl: described this coriltre' latpr Incorporated Into" Mahayana ..
gatlon 'as being. very Impressive, ;Buddhism.
'.
"because in assemblly, both com·
The works of the Mahasanghi'
mOll, folk 'aDd holy persoDlU!es' kas sect in Its original form Is
were mixed together," (Bea1.'Vol. fou1)<\ ID the Mah~vast!" a volu·
n p 64)
mlnous book written between the
'Th~. Mahasangblkas stressed . 2nd Century B.C. and. the. 1st
the supernatitni1 traDscendental
Century A.D. . It outhned thc
• t\11'e of the BUddbas, In cont· Vlnayapltaka of the Lokattra~~.
to the emphasis of the prt!,' din branch ~f the M~asa".te~
o6ox -school on the human aspect kas. Ita major portion escn il •
of Buddha as a great teacher. Th· the Ufe .of the'fBSudkd~ ~~:~;.
1 imed the Buddhas were' 10k· anol traditions 0 a y u
.
':~~':'(suJlCrm'undane) preter- . th and previous. birt~. the fi1""[
natural) and that tJieirt bodies,
A~ the been~gh:vastu auf·
their length of life aDd pothwe'te~' ~:'n~~o~h:ffo~r sta;es for the att·
re unlimited. Th~y nei er s ep ' .
' r B ddhabood are glV'
,
dreamed. they were sell-pas· atUment 0
u
•
nor
. '
en"
sessed and In a contlne.Dtal state
i)-t b' obeclJent. to parents.
of meditation. They were free
0
e

t
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MEXICO' CITY·. March 31,' (R~' . said. Please let nie 'know.<that he
BANGKOK, March' 31, (AFP). a' hUnt for Kenneth Littlejohn,
-Special agents !lite Friday join' the fu~ve bank robber and self· uter).-Kidn~ppers of ,American. is well. Please contact me."
The Mexican attorney·genera!'s
ed tbe Investigations iDto. ~he styled British spy; but held out diplomat John ·Patterson threat·
murder of 27>year old American !ittle hope of cafching him.
ened to kill'a U.S. offipal1or do. office has apparent re~er:vations
Police thought it more likely Iiendent for every. 'IDembe.r of on the kidnapping' because up to
journaliSt Cl\1udia Ross: . .
Polioe said the age'!t!" had been ·that .J:.ittleiohn. who escaped fro . their group arrested, usuljily reo now it has ~rely acknowledged
that i'attersoti
'dlsaJlpeared.
called 'In to probe the dead wo° am 'DDblin's Mountjoy.' Prison 18 liable
'sources
.
' sald yesterday., ,
The sources said ·Mrs. 'Pattem'
man's political' backgroun!l and days ago. bad. headed either for
.
to detennlne whether.:there may Brussels or Paris since disclosing . The sourceli said. this
threa! SOD raiS€:d half of tbe ranSom ·wi·
have been a political motive be· his presence here in a clandestine was contained· in.a note which de- thin 24 hours pf ber bush'and's
manded a, ranso;n of 500.000 U.S. dlsapearance by flying to Tucson.
television Interview Thursday.
hind ber slaying.
She' was knowD to bave been
dollars (about 220.000 sterilIlg) Arizona where slle teleDhoned reo
In .an interview with· the Bri· for the 31'yem:-old vice consul. latives iD London and J'hiI3d~l·
associated with se"eral student
... ,
activists including one of the tish' Broadcasting _Corporation . who disappeared eight, days, a~o phia,
leaders of last 'year's OC19ber up- (BBC. the 32-year·old English·. in the northern city nf 'Her11Jo·
.
Both the Pattersons come from.
'.risuig which overthrew the Tha· man said he intended to make an sillo:·
wealthy famjlies,
nom Kittikachorn •1I!llitary . go- appeal to the European Human
Ril!bts CommIssion In Strasbourg
Too kidnappers were;identified
vernment.
.
Last weekend••she wellt·to'two
about his 20 year sent~~ for as the "peoples revolutionary ar· rendezvous points mentloned>;, In
my of Mexico' in the note writ· the r~om' note to deliver I, tbe
Miss'Ross wils .stabbed to de· Ireland's big.bank robbery,
ten by Patterson himself and money' but failed to ,male.., con·
ath In tbe early; hpurs of Friday
morning as she slept In her ren°
He also promised to reveal mo' left at the door of. the U.S. 'con' tae;t with 'the kidnappers,
ted mid·city house, which lies" re details about his alleged work sulate 'where" he worked as com·
The money drop-off ,points ·wemerclal officer.
alongside a lIIy·covered canaf.
for the' B'rltish Secret Service.
re .in. the border town of Nogales
A neighbour. spotted a heavily
The Dutch police, acted on 'a
.
There was no word' on any' at Mexico City.
built person leaving ·the . house request by the lrisb ,governm'
aDd dlsappe,arlng over a fence ent, relayed through Interp'oJ: ·to oontact with the kidnappers des·
pite aD. appeal from the diplom'Police were trying to iocate a
around the garden after hearing arrest Littlejohn. . .
camping van, In which fetrol
Miss Ross·)scream. .
"
But it was doubtful whether at's wife, ,Ann. broadcdst nation·
'
Kiosk attendants ,said they saw
An autopsy, later revealed that he would' stay In a country ·wh· wide' last night..
"I will do everything in my Patterson 'drlving off with an
one of the knife t~ts had p"ne· ere he had given a television in·
power to 'ensure his'welfare," she unidentified ~erlcan last 'wl'ek.
tratedlher heart.
, tenliew.
Police,mqlQric.'were also, ceo'
~r~g on 'tiu;-Chi\ciren. of ·God~,~,~,_......",:,",
o,o,
'
~_ _"""~'-'~'~''''''''''.-'''''-''''' '
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A 'reformed highwayman na·
coordinate
med Daniel Herbert can be f~t;
U
~.
.
WJien visitors to Reiss picnic
described as. one of A;ustralla s
I'
i tur stthelJ" freedom as a reward for the. on the banks of the Macquarie
most enduring car ca I , . ,
.
Social historiiuls' explain that
ties. It is debatable if they saw
'R!
d t II
h b'd'
'vered
his
me~sage
.The
bn·d"~mplete.d in 1836
,
,
"
t
t
'f
e'xce'lence of their work.
.
ver, an ,s ro to t e rl ge, to.
del,
Herbert
.. ~v
many of the COOVl·cts such as Hel"
,he project as a passpor o· rec'
"
d'
he
.
h
h
.th" a hammer aDd chisel, car' -was built to carry horse-drawn
.
.
d. be'109 . Today the 'brldge stands as an ,Ii. mrre.t
C8l1Vmgs; tArth
ey' see t de
"d,
Colbe~" turned to ttl'me
'dom,
or
simply
enJoye
.
f
Go
Wl
bert
an
"'"
. attraction m' its own right. But names a . vernor
ur an
t 140 .yeo wagons and Cllache's across the. to feed themsclves
v1ng in solid stone ab ou·
and their fami.· ahle to work creatively again af·
M
Tn
d .
-n
a
bo'''''e
some
people
M'acquane'
Rl'ver',
today
a
steady
.
.
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d
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',regard as the most ~ eau,'
'. stream of tou st coac
destltu-te
or starv!n·
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sion caused by flooding. A Dublic the craftsmanshi p 0 f D arne
'j". kind in the worI. , . . .
and cars flo\'l past e .orna
.. soo'al c-onditioDS of the time.
In a rare·,gesture-,for t h o s : ,
be t
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Colbeck
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r
an
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all
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The last conVl'ct ship dIS'charged times-Lieutenant Governor '\. vl'de funds for its restoration and
. (AustraI
)
. The hri""e
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It . I d
ianS
ources.
Daniel Herbert,' ,gures
rOl
Its human c8!go in Van Diemen's . ;'~o~rg~e~A~r!th~u~r~g::r~an~t~e~d~bo~t~h~~m~e=n'-.:.:.~~~~~========~::::~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.-,
of Ross'ln TlIs~llu:tilL t " IS an
State of Austral!a,·Thousands of Greek. Roman and Celtic 'DtYtho: Land in 1853. after a long and. visltq,rs from many parts of t\)e logy: sardoniC likenesses ?f loca. bitter' struggle-led by the . co' .
, world 'vislt It;eacl\ year. Y,ej, f~r" folk of the tlmei . scul~tures ~f 'lonistS' .An'ti.Transportation .~a:
almost a century both't.he ldenU' loved ones and fnetlds. carveu' gue-forced the British Govern·
ty of the man who w.d'the can"
figures of birds and. of bea;;ts. t
ment .to·discoDtinue the system.
ings-ana the romantic story be- . . Herbert was born m Somersp.:.
hind the brldg~were virtually England. in 1797 and wQrked JO
When Herbert a,id €o.lbeck. Ian·
forgotten.:
. Leeds as a Bignwriter. At the . ded in Austrplla. they were at
. Ross Bridge is extraordinary York AsSizes of 24 March 1827 the goal' of the .Empire•. Thcr
hecauSe of the exquisite carvings he was sentehced to death fQr were immediately set to labour'
01). each stone of each arch. It is . highway robbery. His seDtenC~. ing with l,ittle hope
reprieve.
But both men apparently, saw
: the 'third oldest brldgp..in Aust~· was later changed to trans~orta
alia. The oldest; built in 1823, IS tion for life. and h~. w;1 :~:e;
opportunity when they were
at Richmond•.Tasmania.'
to Van Dlemen's Lan.. '. ,c .' appointed as overseers on the
. But Ross Bridge also provided wl!! born In 1800 at Dews~ury.. Ross Bridge p'roject under the
assport to freedom for the ~wo . Yorkshire. He was sentenced at command of Major Willlam Tur~~n responsible for it -:- Daniel t1ie York' Assizes ~f ~2 Mill'~~- nero of the 50th Queen's Own 'Rp,"
Herbert and a 'stone mason' and 1828 for, burglan:' ~ tran~od giment o,f FOnt.
reforme'd 'burglar named Jamec 'ed fQr.Jife 'to yan Diem,en's . ~
Herbert and Collieck laid
Colbeck. Botb of them were tran'
Transportation .of conVlC ~n ry stone of the bridge with the
rted to vim Diemen's Land-' persons to Australia ~gaD
infiDite' care of true artists, igno'
Tasmania was then known ,,- 1787. Previously, conVlcts fr~l", ring the' advice and instructions
: hut were' given tbeir freedom as Britain were .sent to the ,,?Io~le~ of civilian and military' ailt}lOJ'i"
a' reward when the bridge was of Virginia and Maryl~ m w~'r
,
.'.
6
. but after. the Ameocan
completed In 183 .
eoca'd'
d" 'the Briilsh wo.
.....
of In epen enee.
In his book Ross Bndge and re forced.' to book !'or a ne~ l\lc~'
.BRUSSELS, March 31. (AFl'),the Scultpure of Daniel Herbert t' 'for the unfortunates m the The North Atlan'lic .Councll . met . '
liTo
10n
·
E
l
d
·
/
writer Leslie G.reen~r says:
. goals and hulks of n~ an:
>
Thursday to hear a report on the
some across this bndge for. tho
About 157,000 conVl':'" were results of Secretary of. State.
West Berlin (DAD)-Mart-In 'Maiscb1llsky ana" Brf~itteMelent{)eJmlnghoff, a buSband'
'first time· aD4 to se~: the· astou~· transported to Aus,tralla bet~· Henry Ki~singer's ,meetings with imd wife sculptor team with an international
reputatlon,spent .nine montlls wor~g on .,
ding sculptures on ItS arches, IS
1788 and 1868. Of. rour.e·
Soviet leaders held this' past week ...... particular' commission In their' West Beru,n studio. 'J1le- so four •tubular steel. waves,
.
.
I'
ht
d
e
e
n
.
t
Van
ail t:xperlence ~f de Ig an -won' some 67.500 were sent 0
..,.....
d
hill
Sipp !lngen orveIl1oo1C1nr 'Lake Co.i1 stance, Federa. Republic of'
fu Moscow.
The report to the council was oow stan onha
.~:w: s : bollse the ,u.adeqroand : ~rupply system for a South Gerder. Those carvmgs have in them l~n~ip.:"';e~n~.~s~La=n~diil.'.........~..._
that love of shapes themselv~s I
.
made by Helmut Sonnenfelt, Sta· Germany, '! eJ:e
y
ym
.
. .
'. '
that sculptors lost somewher.e ~n.
te
Department
adviser•.
and
ArJ1!3ll,
city.
I
twelve
kilometres
(8
miles)
of
rustproof
~romlwn...nJd<e\
sl:Classified 'AdvertJ.semeD~
the. Thirteenth Century -,a love
thur Hartman, Secretary of State 1 ~e :~o s;UIP:;:~~ u:::r--,::rtJ (thlrteen..foot) statue. The seu Ipture, Is' tell' metres (33ft) I!'ng
tbey are only now beginning to
for 'European Mfairs a . No!th eel t1l ng.;r
:or_
It· took vel al(~.211Jl1PM-10d9 .10 'S1fIUom ttern can be seen _vey the
experience again,"
Atlantic Treaty OrgaDlSat10n and weighs our DB..
•
,
th move
imPression that the four 1::~.:~ ~~
i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Yams Rotel,&: BesiAarant: . (NATO) communique stated.
.
COPENHAGEN.
Marcl!
3~;
Locatet!
af
Talmur
Shahl
Park
\
.
\ .
(APP).~udanese Foreign Minh
ster Dr. Mansour .Klialed arrived In the' 'heart of Kabul clt)'. Rohere' from O!Jlo yesterday for ·a oms with bath Tel: 234Il6. .
three-daY 'visit to Denmark. last Cable: Yarn. Hotel .
stop ,on his tour of northern Eu'
•
Ci
ropelin C8pit l'ls.
, A Foreign MInistry spoke~man
Hi.MIDZADAH
...
DEPARTMENT 8'lOaB
said It Wa... not clear' whet!,er Dr,
Mansour Kbaled would TalSt! the

. PRIME ,MINISTER 'VILS ON'S E,UROPEAN VIE\Y'
It is now a strong,historic'pro'
bability that the momentum to
create a tulJted Europe ha$ pass'
ed Its' peak,. and that tile trend
from' now on Wi1.1 be back to na·
tionallsm and a' Burop.e: wJll~h sl'
owly moves' In cooperati~e fra·
ding arrangements but. stops ev'
en'pretendlitg'·that it will ever
"speak with one political voice".
to make 'Itself felt.1n the world,
. This is' the inesc\1pable:impact
of Europe of tbe ·advent.Qf a La'
bour governmen~ in' Brytllin .whi·
ch is strongly' committed 'to reDE'
gotiating the terios of . British
membership iii. the C!lrpmon Mar·'
ket( -

,-.L.

:at

in' Alexandria last sDmmer' to part teUfug'hiin he bad asked· for tes, !Ie addedl had 'not'ceased tho
ritake detailed war plans and,'Pre' a ceasefire, explaining that, fae- rough the mediation of lGssi"ger
sident Sadat visited Syria in All· ed ,Y6th the massive a~ sUP' to ·consolidate! this -attitude 'iD
gust to fix a date for the. attack. plies by the United States to Is· recent months.
'rhc -Egyptian. leader 'added:
The Egyptian leadel'said Egypt
raet. he preferred to avoid new
"There was no reason to tell-Lib· anuihillation of the Egyptian ar· had asked' that the embargo on
yan leader MOl/mer Kadhafi of ,mea ·forces.'
,
Arab oil,supplies to the' United
, President' Sadat said he lIad States be llfted.
olir plans".
made no contact with the United'
He said: "It was: not' in'the inPresident ~adat told AI. Abram' . States before the October war. terests of' the Arab cause' to rna.
that a .few Ii(lurs after tire attack A!Derican Secretary'of Statii' Hen· ke the American people....hdstile
began On oct. 6, thc Soviet Am· ry Kissinger tried to pontact him to us. It is bette~I't(J Use a 'wea·
bassador to Cairo, In an etrierg· throDgh tj,~. British ambass~dor . pon such as oil. with tntelligence
.
ency meeting, told him that ·Syria to Cairo. he added. He· sllid he and flexibility.
had officially told the Sovie~ Un' told only t1ie Soviet. UnioD of his'
:'It is the. Arabs' who possess
oil, and lnot oil which' posesseses
ion that it wanted a ceasefire·' decision to ask for a ceasefire.
P~esiMnt Sadat; however. prai·
the Arabs".
'
.A few hours later, he contino
,

~~!III~~~~TII!I'HE-KAB~iiUL~TIMESiiiiii~·iiiiiii!--...--~_~.:~~~::~~:~~~r:;::::;~:

. .-iiiiiii• • • •

(quarrelling) nel(hboura. (He cit·
ed these) alternatl.-l
-Negotiate the l'aleatillP. p~
hlem after the .territorial ..questl·
on has been resolved bctween
Israel and her Arab Deltlhbours:

Sadat ~eals' information on Ocfooer war

budgets.
.
(CAPS) seet,..whJch the pretty,m'
Now, says. the paper. all norm' vestigativ!, 'Te¢t1;er attacked str'
al administrative affairs and dev·. .ongly ILL an af'ti~e'whicll!1lPJ!~l\r.
eslopment PTogram,mes -arelCaiT!· ed last S\lnday 10 the. ~Dglish'
ed out on the' basis of the fixed' language,.Bangkok Post.
'
budget. There will be no 'J!1,ore
Friends said she was appJ'l'WP' .
obstacles on tlie .way of the deve" sive over t~rconaeque!la;s'of<U1e
lopment.
stOO' and left a note' telling Post
In prder to get all works dODe 'staff not td. reveal her address'
in accordance with the,progressi. 'or telephoDe iIumber to .phone
ve national objectives of 'the' ra- .caUers.
"
publican regime, official work,.'
Ing hours have also been ,f\xed
AMSTERDAM. March 31, (Re'
.to cope with the new requlrem'
uter).-Dutch
pollCe Friday began
ents. says the· pl/Pt!r.

,
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--YOIK"JhrUt sr.-Pea·
~ in.tIIe M1dc11e East Is witbin
lP'up, and the U.S. role in bring..
IDa· th.e ~'ce about is eDcouragiDI the iill11:Ies to come tolrf:lher'
for nl!Ptlations.
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, .'l'hfa/ls the view 9f a U.S. S6• '~ VIIi~ the area last
''''''' lIDd December.
·Senator JllDlIlII A- McClure (R:
~o) ~ !In ~ ~1p' to
~ wen-attended. Juli'
Gheon~,~ ~ US .•rab
ebajRlJer of COmmerce in "New

Xork Mardi 22.-

FOOD FO,K l'Il6l1GBT·.
".
,
, - lfe:.w.ect

h1a.~ on the

How dear to· thla heart are tbll fac:&,.thU. tbeJUJiited lItatea has

the opilQtbW:\tyl nOl'i to . change
scenes of my c/1ildhood,
hel' 'trIIditIo~ Policy on ·thc Mi·
I
"
When fond recollection pre- ddle EUt.>.
seats them to view.
"We moat Jj10derate Ii policy
that ·1uIa.gODe unquestloned 'too
Samuel ,Woodworth
I~" he said. "No other arf'lt. in
the world:1a 8R critically ituport·
ant to. 1he'seairity of our' ni!ibn

.......

R
. eVlew

Farm prices, .

JAMHOURIAT
In order to promote
cultivation and suPport

...

- _ . -----

,,

Sehitor MtClure cl~ as a ba- (qU~mng) nelghboura. (He cit.ed tbese), IilternltlV1!ll: ,
fo~ pulier, the Senator ~aid. sis fbI' a~!DCl\t UnJteti N'a'
-NegOtiate the PaleatinP. pro-·
$hoIlId h8\re "one ,guiding criter· 'tions Resol~.on 242.
Ion: what is Iii the beat Inthrcst
However, the Senlltor stressed, blem after the tetrltori31 qnesti·
of the UnJted Sta{es fIId at th~ the U.S. I'\lle. ahould be one of on h811 ~b 1'C~I~. Ilctwl>en
same time is fair to the pdrtjes ''briDgIng the partlea IoI!~thll1''' Israel and .her Arab,nelllh1louJ'B;
Involved. N:o lli!ace. can last- long, , and leaving the dlrect nMotia'
-Form a feder'ltion oJt Pales·
If It la not f~ ~6 'all sides."
tion to. them. ''We have a moral
tinlan
and JordanJan territOl'ies;
responslbnttY of assIsting"in lea---create
a separate Palestine,
diJ),g the parties to ~ .solution, but
the terms of a peace .....f'l'ment State.
depend upon the people. tbem·
AlSO' ~ted at. the bead . table
selves", he said.
were the followlng UN Ambass·
Questioned abOut the' Palesti· adors'-frpm Qatar, J~ JanJan' Arabs, Senator, McClure, .mal: from Oman, Ahmed Abdcl
silld, ''Tbe peace should guaran- Maeld; from Lebe.non, Edouard
tee the legitimate. !'igbta of,,· all Ghorra;'from Emt, Ahmlt<!' Es·
parties. and the Palestimans' sh· .mat Abdel Megnid; from the
ould be represented at the nego- UnJted Arab Emirates, Ail , Hutiations."
maidan; from Bahraln, Salman
Al·Paffar, Also attending the
luncheon were diplomatic rep~e
sentatives Of Yemen, Saadi Arabia, Jordan, KUWait. ond the
Sudan.
\

.

reveals' information
on October
.
.

plans'

CQtton
<;otton
"
growers In tile country the RoI
.
publican state has issued instrueCAIRO, March 31, (Al'P).-Eg- sident Hllfez -Assad, and Egypt· . ueel, a message from President sed the Uni~ States' atance In
yptian ~dlmt Anwar Sadat Ian War'Min!ster Ahmed Ismail Assad denJed the anegatlolll
Most· oft the Afrhan· fanmrs tions to the effect that this
'the Middle.cEast,conflil!t, underll'/llBe 'wheat on their
lands.. 21,000 tons of chemical ferti'iser gave the green liglr-t to a .plan · A1i-:knew at it.
I
The Egyptian leader said that ining, that the U.s~ 'had' adopted
Whlle they could have much and improved seeds be given as to liquidate Jsraeii forces on' the
The joint Egyptian-Syrian arni- as early as Oct., 19 be had sent an attitude,favourablerto- a' peace
'greUel" reVeDues If they s~ loan to the' fanners, silys ,lile pa: ·west bank of the Suez Canal two ed forees Supreme Council met a message to his Syrian COl1.nter- based on justice. The UnJted Sta'
, tched part of their holdings per in its today's editorial.
. months after the Oct. 22 g!ase- In Alexandria last ~ummer to Part 'telJ1rig ,bim be bad a'skeci,for tes, he added,1 had.not.oeasell'thto vegetables, cotton, and
On ,the basiS of tbese ins true- ,fire, he said In an interview pub: make detailed war plans and Pre- a ceasefire, exP1fU!:l1ng that, fae- rough. th""mediatioti of KIssinger
tions, tbe paper contdlues, agree'. ,J,i~ed .here Friday. "
, other cash. crops. " ,
sident Sadat visited Syria in Au· ed with the m~ve arms. sup: tl1 coosoliaalellthiS 'attitude In
AceonUnlr . to studJes~ carried ments were signed bet,ween' the
';Tbere remalned poly to' give gust to fix a date for tbe attack. plies by the UnJted States to Is' recent months.
.
. out by the Mlnbtry_ of Api- Mghan Chemical Fertilisel Com- the order to, open {ire', PresidTbe Egyptianlleader, satel-'Emt
The •Egyp~an leader liadded: rael, he preferred to avoid, new
cultUre and Iniptlon. ·one pany and' the Cotton Producing ent .sadat tol!!. Lebanese journal' "There was no reasort to tell Lib· annihiliation of the Egyptian ar· had asked' that, the embargo- on
acre of 'land on which I cotton CompanJes. Under these a6 ree ' ist· Alia el Solli. wbo interviewed yan leader Moamer 'Kadhafi of med forces.
Arab 011. sl'Ppli~s to' the United
Is raised, brings as m,uch In- ments chemical fertiliser wiil be Egyptian President,
our plans".
President Sadat said he Iiad States be llfted.
come as three acres of land provided to the farmers .th"ough
President. Sadat said he signed
made no contact with the United
He said:. "It ~as. not in.tbe inon which wheat Is raised. In, the Agricultural, Development the ,plan pn Oct. 24' after II .Iong
Pre/;ident Sadat'told AI Abram States before tbe October war. terests of,tbe Arab cause' to mameetlng.. of. the Egyptian .armed that a few bours after ~e attack American Secretary of State' Hen· ke 'tbe American people'bbstile
'IlarnJan If the same land Is Bank.
'
cultivated _with potatoes, It
Years of experience of the de' forces Supreme Council.'
began On Oct. 6. 'tbe Soviet Am- rY Kissiriger tried to contact him', to us. It is better;·to use a 'wea-'
could even brlnlr larger In- veloping countries has sbown tho
He. said. tbe.-decision to IIttack bassador to Cairo, io an emerg· througb the !lrltish ambass~dor pon such, as oil with Intelligence
come.
at. chemical fertiltser has had . Israeli force., which. resulted in ency meeting, 'told him that Syria to Cairo, he added. He said he . and fh!xibility.
role in boosting. ei:!ri- the- tbree-we~k-Iong Oct. War • had officially told tbe Soviet Un' told only the Soviet UnJon·· of his
"It Is .the Arabs. who possess
As lonlr as wbeat remaIns th e important
.
staple fOOd of ~lrhanlstan cui tural produFtions than the was, made In April, and only,th· Ion that It wanted a ceasefire.
decision to ask f,or a ceasefire.
oil, and 'not oil which 'posesseses
the .farmers w1ll continue to normal animal fertiliser. Moreree peopll)-himself,' Syrian ,Pre- A few hours later, be contino
President Sadat,' .however, prai- the Arabs!'.
hie preoccupied with Its pi-od-' over, it b1ls a very delrisive role
. .
'
.. ,
.
uclron. The oillY. way to relea- in the ltl!ht ofibp. orese!'t m.rba·
se more land for cultivation' nliP.d farmin/r.iWith tbe objert of
';'.
of cash crops, which
could oromotlng allriculturdl pro~ncts
prove a boqn to. our exPOrts, in tbe countrv. the new order has
·It is now'a .strong bJstorlc pro' roliean '1UJity.
where Wilson does not liave a
This is likely to leave the Fren'
This comes· on top of a whoie majority in the House of Com· ch almost apowectic,-.'fop,.if, .' the
Is to concentrate
more ou made all efforts·to ex:>lore ali babilitY that the. momentum' to
. iilcreasln~ per unit land. plo_ DOssibiPties to pO.Dularise· m~ch: create a imI~d EuroPll bas pass' series of' mcreaslngly unmanage, mons and bas' tbe Liberal party Common MarkO!: mealls .' anyth.
. dn.tlvity.
'
anlsed forming: suoont:l fa,rm!"rs'. ed itS 'Peak, and that" t:lie' trend able 'stresses and strains which against him on hi; Europe policy .ing to. the Freilch It means evet·
The Mlnistry of .Antculture and to initiote al!)'icultural d_ve' from now on wilf' be back to na· were all'eady reducitig tbe' Brus' will mean that' his government higher prices for French., farmer's
subsidi!'ed. by ,everybody, else,
and JrrtPticin In the pist has loompnt arnip.cts In the cuuntry. tlonallsm and' a' Europe' which sl· sels. macblnei'y to impotence in will 'have to move cautiously.
allll!'ated a snbstantlal .part
.. In tbe light of ~he new re«;me owly' -moves; in coopetative. tra- · monetary policy, trade policy,. ago
On the otber, band, if, the Brigreater attention bas been focus- dlng arTattgemerits but. :stops ev' ric'ultural policy, region~ devetish were even _to, go . as 'far as
A~ immediate test ,abead is a
of Its
I resourC4:s to land .recta: sed on the possibJlities for expan- en--;pretending>tbat it will ever lopment and most 'recently' and, meeting of 'agricultural '.'¥-nist. staging a,.llwalk-outi' aD, the Commat on. This Is very ,expen- sion of cotton 'Cultivatlon which "speak with one political voice" overwhelmirigly. tire question of a . ern scheduled for next Monday mon Market; they bave an 'ample
slve, ,and, a lonlr proees,s. We is a substantial factor ,m the dc' to make itself felt in the world: . common energy and oll policy at which ea Dl'W round of beef pri, histonc p..eced'ent· from Presid·
haVe to. walt. yea!1l unto'the velopment of textile' IDdustrie<,'
Tills .is the inescapal>le impact and relati9ns-' witb' the, United ce Increases is'to be, argued out ent Charles .de· Gaulle..
and and trade promotion, says tbe
b d
t f L
, .hu~e, inputs of capital
. ,
'as part of the· common agrictiltu'
hardwOrk. start brlng1n~ Ii.
of Europe of tea ve!! 0 'a· a· .States.
ra]. policy. .
.
Across the board In. Brussels..
tums.. • '.
. paper.
bonr government 'In "Brit..in whi.The outgoing, Bntisb Conserva- the stand has been. taken. that s'
Contlnuatlon.. of ,,"ork'-,and com- .' Now .that serious atte'!tion is ch is 'strongly committed. to reDE'
The change in. London from
pletlon of' land ',recllQlat!on b<>ing paid to' the development of gotiating the terias' of Britisb pro-European Edward Heath to tive agriculture minister simply treaty is 8" treaty and . tbere is
projects on ,hand' Is of <Gurse the textile .Industries, . it Is h~!,- membeiship iil the Common,Mar' on·again·off·again Harold Wilson refused to-agree to any incteases no such thing as renegotiating Its
.
a - must But an' mphll5ls In ed' tluit, the' 'cotton' raIsers·' wdl keto
'.'
tberefore simply completes a ·tho· With an electione coming up-and terms.
.
Whether'
Wilson
will
the
Inco'mlng
Labour
agriculture
settle
for
the fu~re on ~in~ proclDc_l. make use or the oPllo~ty· ma.
.'
ro'!gblY'gloQmy and negative out·
tlon 'OB the 4 to 4.5 'millIOn d~ available and launch' l!l'eoter
. But It 1S not a Labour.govem m· 100)< for llI1Y kind of fundamen- minister is likely' to reject . as much remaips to he seen hilt
hectares of land already un_ efforts to promote the cultlvaU~n. 'en~ In Britain 'alone v.:hlch is kno' tal .Commo? Market agreement. any agreement On increases European unity is scarely his gO,
.
del' cnltl atl n I 'ert I
t
of mHon, the paper' concludp.d. ckmg the SURPorts out from uno'
At best, It seems probable that because tbe·· election ,is over al.
(LOs Angeles 'Times)
ahd Labour has won.
prOduce ~e; :es~ab~: r:
ANIS:
~
del' the mom~ntum toward Eu· the political 'balance in Britain
--~-,-,-----~----suits.
. Commenting on the distributiOn
The amouir.t of <otton raJsed of 21,000 tons of chemical fertillon one acre of land .In Af· sers to the farmers tbe p~pe~ ;n
lrhanlstan Is less than half! of its ~sterd~s'ecIitorial S8Y.S. that
that raised on the same mea- Cotton prodnctlon rose' unpre'!ed- •
surement of land in syrli entedly. over 100.000 tons. The
BANGKOl<, March 31, (AFP). a . h~nt for Kenneth Littlejo,,",
ME](.ICO CITY, March 51, (Re' said. Please let ~e kno;w that he
ElO'Pt. or 'I'l!jekistan.
Tbls encouragement proyided, to the -Special agents late Friday join' the fugitive' bank robber and ·self· uter).-Kidnappers of American is well. Please contact me." .
means that without Increas- farmers and th!: l!nldanee of tbe ed the investigations into' h the styled British spy, but held out diplomat JoM Patterson threatThe Mexican attorney-general's
Ing-' acrealre there Is at least a respq,l)sible auth,orities had imo· murder of 27 year "old American little bope of catchiog bini.
ened to kill a U.S. official Ior· do. pffke has apparent re~ervatlons
chance tll increase cotton pro_ ortant role in '~e growth of r~t· journalist Claudia Ross: .
Police thougbt it more likely pendent for. every member .of on the .kidnapping' because up to .
.
ductlon by one hundred per_ ton production.
.
Police said tbe agents' bad 'been 'that Littlejohn, wbo escaped fro \heir group 'arrested, usu'!ily reo now it has merely acknowledged
cent.
The 1!1Bt .messures tal\el\ by the . called In to probe tbe dead wo° om Dublin's Mountjoy Prison 18 liable sour.res said yesteraay.
that i'a'tterson has disappeared.
Lands 'on which ·wheat Is raised a.utboritles C<?ncerne~ .'.n- distribu' mll!J's political background and days ago, bad headed either for
The sources said Mrs. Plittem,
compares, even leS6 favouia· 'tlon of cheuucal fertihser among to determine whether there ma,y Brussels or Paris since disclosing
The sources said, this' threa:~ son raised half of the ransom wibly WIth statistics
of other the farmers are useful"and.worth have been a political' ",otive" be· his presence here in a clandestine' was contained inca note whlch de· thin 24 hours of her husband'~
. conntrles. RaisinII' per . unl~ mentionJng: It is ce':'ain that, the hind ber slaying.
.
'television illtervie;V ThirrsdaY.
manded.a r8DBC'"lI of 500,000 U.S. disapearance by''fIying to Tucson,
land prodiJctlvlty requires In. cotton eulti!ators WIll make use
,She was 'known to haVe been
doilars (aliout ~20.oo0 sterimgi Arizona where slie teleahone'd reo
In an interview with the· Bri· for the 51'year-old vice coosul latives In London 'and Phlladel·
tenslve workl and in the pr' ,of all the facilities pro,itled to
associated with several student
ocess, besi~es Wlrer ha~est~, tbem and will end~avour. to b~o't activists including one of the tlsh Broadcasting Corporation who disappe8!'ed eight days.' allo ~hia.
we will have more
skilled,' up cotton production. o.n a w del' leaders of last 'year's October up- (BBC)- the 52'year-old, English· in the 'nortbern city .of Herruo'
and better informed fanmrs. scale so tbat their hVIDg stand· rising whicb overthrew' the Tba' man said he Intended to make an sillo.
'Both the Pattersons come,.lrom
wealtby famjlies.
Belrilrdless of how J1Iuch new ard Is ~se~ on on~ hand and .nom Kittikachorn ,nillitarY go· appeal to the European Human'
Rights Commission In Strasbourg
land we' brlnlr under cUltlva- the national IDcome IS bOO'Jted up vernment.
The kidnllppers were' identified
'.
Last \\!eekend, lahe. wellt'.tollWo
about ·his 20 'year sentence for as' the "peopl~ revolutionary ar· rendezyoua 'POlnts.cmentioned,,, In
·tion until we have tbe, kind on the other.
my of Mexico' In the note writ· the ransom; DOte to' deliver' i, the
of fanne~ who' can -get the
HEYWAD:
, .
14iss Ross wllf hStabbedf pto. 4e . I.eland's big bank robbery.
ten by Patterson himself and money' but failed tit roUt!' conuDost from the land, agii_
Among the neW 'developments ath'in tbe earlY ours 0 . I id ay
He also promised to reveal 'mo' 'Ieft at the door of, the U.S. Con· tact 'with the kidnappers.
<ulture will remain at Slibs- which bave belm felt In the early morning as she slept ih her'ren·
Istence level, or not the far days of the current- year In I the ted mld·city bouse, which lies re'details about his alleged work sulate 'where be worked' as com·
, for the' British Secret Service. ,
mercial officer.
. Th~ money drop-off .pointa· we'
from' It.
interest of tbe majority is' tbe alongside a lily'covered canat.
Dutch
police,
acted
on
a'
The
re ~ tbe border town ot Nogales
In the event 'We make a choice new system of official bours wb'
Ii. neighbour spotted a heavily
There was· no word on any at !kxlco City. .
and go all not for raising per 'ich lias been brought abol,lt to" bwlt person lea~ng the house Tecjuest by the Irish governmunit land productivity there ;mprove ,work in the. governme?t and illsappeariog over a fence ent, relayed throngb Interpol, to contact witb the kidna,Ppers despite an appeal from the diplomPolice were trying to iocate a
. Is another area that should departments, says the paper 10 around tIle garden after hearing ariest Littlejohn.
Ann,
'broadcast
nation-'
at's
wife,
camping
van in which Petrol
But'
it
was
doubtful
whether
receive equat attention: and its yesterday's editorial
.
Miss Ross scream.
Kil!lsk attendants said they saw
. that Is /Darketlng of farm
Another measure which practi
An autopsy later revealed that, he would' stay In a. country 'wh: wide last night.
"I will dO everytblng in my Patterson' 'driving Qff with an
prodnce.
.cally helped put an end. to a one of the knife thiusts bad ,p.ene· ere he haa given a, television lp.
power
t
to ensure his welfare," she unidentified Amerlcan>.last·wt'ek.
te.rview.
Measure are neceSsary to a&llflr_ bureaucraCy e:xi&tin& in the 11IS
trated h~r heart.
taln that the producer sets ten iears is the approval. of the
Poli~'MiqlQriea were lalsl1 'ICeD,
attractive values for his pro- 1555 normal and' development terlng on ·the Children. of "God "1.,ao-----'a'-'-------.---'----o-----~'
~,
• >
duct. In the past, )vh.ether It budgets.
'
(CAPS) sect, which ijJe pretW' ln was .karakul, raisins, or lrl'Now; says the paper; all norm· vestigative repo~r, attacked str·,
apes. or even cotton, the d,e.., al administrative affairs .and' del(" ongly·in an article'which 'Ippellrmore' money e~lopment.program,mes are lcarrl-' . ed laSt Sunday in tbe Englis~'
alllrs, made
thiin tilt prodlJA)e~.
ed out on tbe basis' of t~'flxed ,langUagerBangkok-Post. . .
Balslnr of purchasing price of .budget. There will be DO ,mQre . Friends salq she was l!Ppre~n"
.. ootton; plana to ImPOrt more obstacles on ·tbe ·way of tbe·deve· sive over the'COMequences'of~
'agrlcultul'll1" madrlne~1 ',__ lopmlmt.
.,
_
stOry and left a note'telllng Post
ollernleal fertUiser ete.. Rre
In order to get all works done "ataff not to reveal her address
taDrJb1e p'oIntenr thit ·tbe MI- in accordance with the 'prilgressitelephone number to phone
nlstry of, Agrlcnlture and' II' ve national Qbjectivea of. ~:re- I callers.
rlpU!'D Ia. moytDg' towards this publicllU regime, officill1 I work'"
·dJteC'tIOA.,~ Is the·kind of ,Ing bours h.1I\'e lI1so'been ,f\xed
AMSTERDAM, Marcb 31, (Rereorientation whlcb waa dire- to cope witb the new requlrem'
,.
uter).-Dutch
police Friday began
ly needed.
ents. says the llaJIer.
(
.
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KS·: JH~E· K,AQlSJ..~~ 1\1fUS'EU'M' ALBUM"
The M8hasangbika .School io
· tbopaht to have been st~" b.y
those monks who did not con· fonJi to tile.rigld scblsm brought
about at'the Second Buddhist
Council at Valsala C. 578 B,C.,
sOme on*.hundred years after the
, dilath of Buddha. Tpis Council
was convened by the orthodox,
or Tberavadln Scboo], io order to
re-enforce its doctrine which had
~ threatened by aoother. mor liberal, seeli'of Buiidhism. AI·
'tbougb this sect lost at the Coun'
d!.' coiifrontation and was expeU·
ed frlom tbe meetings, these libe-.
raJ monks summoned tbelr. own
Independ~'congress, from whi·
ch 'emerged' the new school of
Mohalan&bika, In "Sikyki," Hsu·
an ,1l'sllDl:described this con~re·
· gation as being very Impressive,
"beCause In assemblly, both ~om·
mnn folk 'and hnly pl!fSon8l1:eS
were. mixed together," (Beal.•Vol.
.•

64)

U, II·

.

tel elders, to behave well ,and 1.0 quite powerfuJ.. TheY dissemilla'
ted northward .and southward, JD
~l'8hlp 'the' Buddha; 2j-to·'resoI·
va. to attaJtj Enligbtenment; 5) ,- the regloo' of A11laravatl and Na·
to endeavonr to lIOIoJre vlrtufs, garjunakonda. The we•.:cr!'J1lost
to be enlightened and 4)-to co- domain of the Mahasanghikas,
mplete all reljtJirements in order according to Hsuan T'sang, was
Bamiyan.
to attain Enlightenment.
After this illtroduCtion the
Tbe Belief in the transscendstory of the las~ existence of Di·
pankara as a Bodhisattva is gi' e"I&J aspect of the Buddha held
ven, followed by episodes of the by the Mabasanghikas and tM
Lokkatravadins must hgve Lecn
Buddha's missionary life. .
Tbe second. part contains. the influential In the creation of the
.actual biograpby of Prince Sid' ~lJlnssal .statues of Buddha at
dhartha and two- Avalokita-sut- T'.aniiyan. However, informa"lJo is
tras.' These sutras have the sem,' scaD't and there is still much. to
Mahayana nature which makes le~fDed about tbe development
the document d,ifferent from oth' of Buddhism at Bamiyan.
er orthodo'X Hlnanna 'Norks. The
third port deals witb tbe' conver·
sions which took place during
NEW DELHI, March ;n, (APP)
the Bnddbo's mlsslonarv c""eer.
.-Tbe'
foreign ministers of India
1nc111dlril! tbat of King Blmirisara
and Bangladesh 'will meet bere
of Rajagriha.
on April 2.
Abbut two hundred y,;ars af·
Bangladesb Poreign Minister
t~. the deatb of Buddha, ·the Ma·
Dr. Kamal Hossa'n will have two
basangbika- School was' said to . rounds of. talks with India's Sarhave been divided into five sub, dar Swaran Singh before the forsects, Includlng the' L'okottarava· mal Jalks scheduled to begin' on
April 5. maiJily· to consider the
din School.
.
L
Because of t~ power . exerted
question of 195 Pakistani priso, . by the' ortbodox Tberav.adms
ners of war wanted by Banglad'
- (Sthavaravadins) $cbool, the sp'
e.sh for a 'war crIples trial.'
. read' ,of' the. Mahasa~ghikas' was
Pakistani . ·Foreign Minist~r
. hampered at the beginning. It
Aziz Ahmed and, !tis 10-member
was difficult for t1iem to es!abIr·
team is expected to arrive here
sh in Magadha, but gra.dually tho
on Wednesday evening or Thursey took .!Iold in Pataliputra amI,. dar morning.
,Vaisall and
there
became

By Barnka MotemedJ
PART 119
;.
from lust, ml'levolepce or Injury.
They did not preach by name;
they understood ev~hIng, in'
stantly (Paba!, "2,500' Years of
Buddhism," New Delhi, 197,1,
pp. 100-101).
'
The MabasangbJkas also renQ'
unce~ the monkhood .•a being the
ultimate stage' of_ sanctiJication.
They ~aid that mo~,'too, could
be assisted by the ot:liers to attal.n
monkhood If they were dnal/lc
to reach this divine state alone.
III, tbls conception of the delftcation of' Buddha and the Bodhi·
~attvas; one can fee the gradual
deyelopment of Ideas which were
latAr Incorporated Into Mah!'Yana
~uddblsm.
,.
.
,The works of the Mahasanghikas sect in Its original form is
fonnd in the MahavaBtu, a volumlnous book Wl'ltten be:tween the
b
1 (
2nd Centurv B.C. and t e
s
Century· A.D. It outlined tbc
Vlnayapltaka of the Lokattra,va'
dip branch. '1f the Mabasan.l!hl·
. kes. Its major portion descnbed
the life of the Buddha, le~en~s
an<i traditions of Sa)<Yamuni s b~·
. tb and previol,ls births,
.
At tbe beginning of ,the frr~~
section of. tbe Mabavastu. out·
lines tbe four stsges for tbe alt·
81'nment of Bu.ddbabood are giV'

The Mahasangbikas stressed
the supernatural, transcendental
nature' of' the Buddbas. in c01'\t·
rast to the- empbasis of the orthoeox 'school, on. the human aspect
of Buddha as a great teacher. Th·
ey claimed .tbe Buddhas were 10k·
.
d)
t
attara>' (Sopcrmun ane pre ernatural) iJDd that thei~ bodle~,
tbeir length of life and power we"
re unllmited.· They neither slept,
nor dreamed, they were sell-pos,
,,'
sessed and in a continents). state en~)-to be obedlent~to parents,
of meditation. Th~ey~w~er~e~~f~re=e~-~~~~~~~~~:::.::::.:::...----------....::.--___:

'Sculptu'res don.e O~'D 14Q-year O Id

·d
br I· 9

the TasmanJan Government

.r

has

eseconde~ an officer to coordina~e

A reformed highwayman na·
. . the proJ<:ct.
'. .
med Danlei Herbert can be fai.rl~
.
When
visitors
to
Ross
picnic
described as one of Au~tralla s
their. freedom as a reward for tbe on the banks of the Macquarie
most endurlng caricaturis13.
. Social bistorians explain tljdt
ties. It is debatable if' the~ saw excellence'of their work.
River, and stroll to the bridl!e, to
Herbert delivered his !"e&sage
The bridge--eompleted In 18.56
Today tbe bridge stands as an admire the carvings, they· see the ,
. many of the cO)1victs such as He..: , tbe project as, a passport to·. freewitb. a bammer and ,chisel, car· -was built to carry 'horse-drawn bert and ColbeCk turned to crime' dom, or simply enjoyed l!eing .
k
. 1..
•
af
attraction in its own right. But names of Governor Arthur and
'ving in solid stone about 140 yeo 'wagons and coaches across . the
to
feed
tbemselves
and
their
fami-..
able
to
wor
•
creativ~"
ag~n
hegun to Major' Turner comJJ!eorated in
'ars ego on a bridge some people Macquar!e River; today a s\cady lies when theu were out: of-work, '" ter years of labour m an Island in recent years it luis
u
f water
"
deteriorate
because
0
ero- stone.' .More than that, the, see
regard as the most beaut,;ful of. stream Qf .tourist <;<Jaches, .tr~c:s
destitute
01'
starving
in
the
barsh
prison.
.
.
sion
caused
by
floodlni.•A
publ,ic
the
craftsmanship
of
·Daniel
Her·
its 'kind in, the worl<i.
and cars flow past the ~rnate,s.o·
In a rare .gesture-..-for tbos:
h
d
hert'
and
James
Colbeck.
ctal conditinns of the time.
so
tena t G
rn r Ge- appeal has been laune e to pro'
,
The bndge is in the small town ne arches and the. carvings of
The last convict ship discharged' times-L ieu
nOve 0
vide funds' for its restora~on and
.
(A'ustralian Sources)
of Ross In Tasmania. thc; Island . Daniel Herbert.' Figur~s from
human cargo in Van Diemen's "" ~o:!rg~e~A~r;tb~u~r:> ~g~r~an~t~e~d~bo~t~b~~m~e:f!':.-~.~:..:;-~~'
State of Australia. Thousands of· Greek, Roman an,d Celtic myl;h.o: its
Land In 1855, after a long 'l1!ld ii
, ltors from many parts nf the logy; sardonic liKenesses of loca. bitter struggle-Jed by ibe .co· .
::rld visit it each year. Ye~ fo.r folk of the .time;· sculptures ~f 'lonists' 'Anti:Traosportation Lejlalmost a century botlr {be Ideo (1' loved ones and friends; carveu' gue-forced ·the Britisb Governty of the man who di.d 'tbe car\,' figures ~f, birds and. of beasts.•. ment to discontin!le the. sys,te'!'.
.
,
.
.
Ings-and the roman~c S~ry be'
Herbert. was born m S?mersp:.. bind the bridge-were VIrtuallY England. Ul' 1797 and worked 10
When Herbert ~d Colbeck lan-·
f'rg tten.
.
Leeds as a signwriter. At tbe ded in Australia. they .were at
. 0 R~ss Bridge is .extraordi~ary . Yorl.< Assi~es: of 24 Marcb 1827 the goal of tile E,mpire,' ,Ther
because of;the exquisite carvlO~s be ~as sentenced "? del!th for were immediately set ~o labour·
'on eacb stone of eacb arch. It IS highway robbery. HIS" sentence. ing witli little hope of r~prieve.
the third oldest bridgp. m Austr· was later cbanged to trans~ortaBut both men appai"~nUy, saw
· The oldest built in 1825, is tion. for life, and he was shipped an opportunity when they were
1
ala.,
..
' L nd \ Colbeck
at Richmond, Tasmania.
.
to Van Dl~men s a , . .
.
'.' app'ointed as llver1leers on the
But Ross Bridge also prOVIded .was born 10·1800 at Dewsli,urY' .RoSs Bn~e project under tbe,
,.. aSsPort to freedom for 'tbe two Yorkshire. He was sente~ced "t command of Major William Tur'
:r~n 'responsible for· it .- DanJel. the York' Assizes of 22' Marr.h ,. ner, of the 5Oth.Queen's Own R'.!Herllert, and a stone mason and 1828 for, burglary. ~? t~an~o~. giment of t:oot.
reformed burl/lar named .lame, ed for
to Van OIemen s . n ci
Herbert and Colbeck~laid
Colbeck Both of them were tran'
Transportatio ll of CO.~VlCt~
ry stone of the bridge with the
sported' to vair Diemen's Land-' persons to Australia ~ganfr ~ infinite care of true artists, \gno·
's Tasmania'was then known - - 1787. Previously, conVIcts
~
ring the advice and Instructions
~ut were given their freedom, as Britain were .sent to the c?lomes of ciyilian and military autb,,;.,
\ reward when the bridge was of Virginia and Ma!yl~ In .~'I:
~ompleted In 1856. .
. ericlna'd~nt llfdtenrcethet:em~~~h. w~~
.
of
epen e
'"
In his book RoSS' ~ndge an~ re forced to book for a nev.: loca', BRUSSELS, March 51, (AFP).·th~ Scu,ltpu~e of Damel H:r~,e.;:' tion for the unfortunates ~n t~e The Nortb .Atlantic_Council . met
wrIter Leslie ~reen~r says.
o .. goals and hulks of .~n~lan .
.Thursday to hear a report on the
some across thls bndge for the
About 157 ,ODD conVl~ were res It of Secretary of State
.
. Matschinsk
and Brllrltte MeJertl~ghoff, a hUsband
first time an\l to s~e. the ~stou~· transported. to Au~tr~ha bet~· He~ sKi sin e~'s meem;gs witb' . West Berlin (DAD)-Mari-in
.
YI
tatlon spent nlne months worli:lnlr' on
ding sculptures on. Its arches IS een 1788 and 1868. Of cou~,e. SOVir: 'Ie:de~ held tbis past weeK .and wife ulscWptormmisatealill Wi::: ::el;in:.:at:u· s:C:. The-'se' feinr tubular l4eeI, 'waves,
an experience of delIght and won' some 67,500 were sent to ~ an . M~scow
this partlc ar co
on·
.
eoIi:In 'Lake (Jon sianee, Federal. 'Republlc of
'der:
carvings lIave 1'0 t~em nieinen's L;and.
m The rep~rt to the council was now stand on a hill D~ ,Slpp ~I~f:' th~underJ'oand wawsupply system for a South Gerthat love of shapes ~emse v,:s .
made'by Helmut Sonnenfelt Sta- Gltnnany, 'Where they sym' a e
.
'
. . cui
I t omewhere 10
.
'
It
. . wn..nId< \ t;.
;::t
-.a 10':
Classified' Advertisement
sculptors
tb~y' ~r: only ?O~ ,beginmng
'for European Mfairs a . N~rth eel t1l bln lr for t)lelr four-m~k d a 4U1PP6l.'1odB 10 Slhuomttern can be _~ _vey the.
expenence agalD.
Atlantic' Treaty OrgalUS8t1on and wellrhs four tons. ~t
,11. q~ th mOVe. . - '
.
Botel,& Besi.tlaraDt:
(NATO) communique stated.
ImPression that,the four w.v~ ::~.o
Yams
COPENHAGEN,
MarcI! .5~,
Located at' Taimur 3h
(AFP).-Sudanese Foreign MIDIster Dr. M'ansour Khaled arrived In the heart, of Kabul citro Rohere frODl Oslo yesterday for a oms with bIlth Tel: 2341!8.
tbree.day yisit to Denmark, last Cable: Yarn. Hotel ._ .stop on.bis tour of northern Eu0 »'-.......,.,- ropean C1Ipitals.
A Porelgn Mi_nJstry spoke~ma;
HAMlDZADAH
said It wa..-not'c1ear· whethet: ~ .
DEPARTMENT S'lOU.
Mansour Khaled would rAlse t e
,
.
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AS RECEIV
TH,E BAGR~\MI TEXTILE FACTORY H '
,.
TE-N
ED AN OFFER FROM HOECHST . COMPANY F~~' . y.,
I

to_~ri~ng :~._~
~~-'TONS OF .ACETIC A~ID" EACH.TON AT. Dl\fi 1280 D~t~ ER................... :NOTICE
ED ON SHIP AT HAMnUR(; AND AT DMI 1740 ~ELIVERED
. . ....; _
. - . her
AND INSURED·m>. TOIU.~cm. U~CAL ~~It~

te_r'a_eci!!ed
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SPORTS:

Wo rld Bt:iefs
LONDON, Man:h 31, (Reute

r),
left
~<. (l ~1l7 for W. 0IpIa.J ,
Amm~ , after .. sbr·dl\Y p",vale
V;iatt to Britaln.
TIle King, who flew here frOm
WAI8h1ngton, had taJks In Lond~n with lead~ of the new La·
bour Govern ment Including Pri·
me Minist er Harold Wilson and
F~ Secret ary James Call.
gha~i'
,

En gla nd cra wl- to 198 for 4
.ag ain st W. Indies: 5th r~t
. PORT OF SPAIN, TrinIdad,
March 31, (AFP) .-Engl and's Bat·
smen inched their way to a first
inni!Jgs tolal or 198 ·for 4 Saturday on tbe first day' 'of'the 5th
and final cricket test -match against the West IIIdles which they
must win to leve1 the series.
A crowd of abOut 10.000 watched which was considered surpr;;singly sm!ill for the 25.000 capacity ground .
Scoreciu-d.: Englan d 1st innings,
198 for 4 wickets.
Boycott 97 ·not out
Amiss caught Kanha i bowled
Sobers 44.
,
Denne ss caught Freder icks bowled Ali 13.
Fletche r caught Kanhai bowl~d
Gibbs 6. .
Greig Leg before wicket Gibbs
19..
Hayes 12 not out.

.

RAWALPINDI,

(Reuter)~The

Pakista n, Mar.
Sri Lanka
touring cricket ers allowed a Com,bined Universities' XI to slip off
the hook on the openin g day of
th~ir three-day match Ii re
_
ierdqy .
e ycs
Th . early unlvers lt;
b t _
men ewere unable ~o coe:e . ';;:h
the Qace of the SrI Lonk.. oreninlr attack, Onatha taking three
for,46 ond Chanm ugam three
before 32.
'At one stage they were reduced to 33 for five Iiefore 'Punjab
batsme n Praviz Meer (~8) and
1 fast bowler Hasan Jamil (65 not
. out) forced a univer sities recov·
ery and brough t a declara tion at
262 for nine.
Scores : Combined Universiti~s
XI 262 for nine: declare d (Pamz
Meer 88, Hasan J ami! 65 not out,
. Opatha three for 46. Chanmugam
three for 32) Sri ·Lanka 41 for nu
, wicl;<et.
.
ch :31.

.,

2 dea ., 10 woun,Jed
~iD

-KIna BuaeI n of Jordan

..,.

N. Ireland

biasb

. bomb

.

FLY

llfied 1'01' the final of the wetid
BELFAS1\ Mvch 31,' (~euter).
1
ChlllDplllllsblp Tennls (WCI'j red
-Moa t of the oWn street of tile
, ,
group tourna n.ent by beating
Nol'th em Ireland seliaiae town of
Hans Juerp n Pohmann. of" West
Bango r was. in ruiDs today pfter
Germa n)' 6-2, 6-4' In the semHi a wake nf firebombs, part of ste'nals\ here yesterd ay.
pped.up violence In this troUbGorma n' w111 meet the winner
led British pro~Oll which yesterHONG KQNG, March 31, (Ren· dIIt saw two people killed and 20
of a later match betwee n Tom
I
,
!
Okker of the HoIland and Cliff ter).-< Jhines e P.rIme MinISter Ch· InJtited. '
'Drysd ale of South Mrica.
'ou En·Lai and Presid ent Jullui
•
In a doubIea semI·final.- Pierre . Nyerer e of Tanzan ia continu ed
l'pllce. estima ted the damag e at
WI"" lID ......•...l e
~- E
.Barthea of France and Die Nas' their talks In Peking FrIday, the seve- ' hundi-ed thousll nd' sterl-.
.
'
.
m_
COnnelltIon..,
m 733 .:
tase of Ruman ia beat Tony Ro- New China News Agency report- ing, ....
m 71. i5: ' m11:1'0"
'7.
che of Austra lia and Manue l 0,.· ed yesterday.
The h\sts ~re attrihu ted by
~opday
"
_..
Thlll'S
day
antes of Spain 6-2, 6·2, '.
securit y forceS to· the IriSh Re·
~
PeP. UH· .:::TaihI'aD
~~;;;;;:
~' ;'D~ep~~lU:'::::-''=TeIaraIi=~'uat
HONG KO~G"'M;rch 31. (Reu', publica n Army (IRA):
Rome
An It.. Abada a
SWIMMING
An usa- a-'
i
ter).-~6i. has sofflclellt reso1...
In Belfast, two men·w ere kill·
Rome
Dep' 16Zo A~n
Dep JJII Rome
SYDNm(, March :U, (.I\euter).-- \'e. and streng th to COUDte l'-111I
any ed imd 15 Inj~d when a bOlJlb
Pu.1a
AIr 1715' ,A~
Forme r Olympic swimming chaw. ' militar y mov.es the United States
An 1555 GflII"ft
1. .
was hurled from a passing car I Parte
Dep 18N Atheaa
pions Dawn Fraser and Jon Hen- 8nd Sall!'oo mll!ht make, accord
I u.P. 'l~ 1
~ft
1m
:
into
a
crowde
d bar In fierce ly.
Loudon
Arr
ricks climbed the victory dias iog to Truonl!' Chlnh, Cbalnn
LcDiaon
l8D J'ruIkflKt 1114'
an of. Protes tant area.
~
F'or 1W'Ule:t lnfo~Uon. pleas e C9Dta
again yesterd ay when they swam the North 'Vletnamese Nation
et lOur Iraal
" ,
·vei agent or 1KANAJ..: sales- omce 'TeI. ~'71
at a veteran 's mutin g in Sydney
UI'7I .'
Assembly.
The bomb came leas tIIm 2 4 ;
",
'
. Henricks, now 38, won the 100
,
.
3l»-19 7 •
Chinh said. this at a banqu~t in. hours after two
died ~ th.'
metres freesty le gold medal in Hanoi Priday t1:Ie North Vje~a
~~ ~
m ey attempt~d to remov ~ ~.
·the 1956 games In Melbourne and news· agency report ed yesterd
.
'
liy.· ves plante d in a CatbolJc Iiv.
'
.
Miss Fraser 36. took ,gold
The agency quoted ChInb as
Two British troops ....ere:ve tterin 1956, 1960 and }964.
silYing: "The Vietnamese people day woun,ded in a bllttle
~tb·lu,
Yester day she was push.d hard h'aye lI1 waYs acted with goodw
,I
1:,"
I
INDUSTRY G. H' FABY ADI and BROT HERS
to win the women's 35-39 years but gOodwill does not imply ill errj.llas near the bordel' Witli tile
InIrish Repulil
. ~th !ODr daa4l ar aperle ace anll lervlee t.. tile oIlea"
50 metres
in 33.3 seconds differe nce to the serious 57Ste- t derwen t an ic~ while a .11\811 unI.'
emerge ncy operati on
rad:r to aeeept all kbida ol or de.... for reae1:r-made fur ODtt~
by club' swimmer Fay Brown, matic violation being commi
tted"
aftl!l'
a
gwlma
d
n
'spray_e
s\lots
inllDeh
.. nvereoala, fa~kets! ha~ etc. III line With m08&'
but Henric ks showed .f1ashes of by the United States BnILth
inlI-.
e !!ai.
to
bar in Belfas t's. docks dis'
dern fashion. U tried oar prodacta ",ill makil :rOil oar lIB'his old brilliance. with' a clear cut goo admin.lstJ:lltion agains t
,SO
tri~
then
escape
d on a waiting
manent· clients.
.
. victory to ~ the men's 50 met, ~ vir::. points of ~he-l:e
. '
'
ase~lre .motorcycle.
.
~e:'
d=
Sh.a....
Nao.
oppOl
llte~
an.
S"'b"U
7.
'l'
re.s."
~~"-"",,,-,,

Bo.ing 727
IR ''221
Ev.", Monday &' llui rada r

'.

Kabul-Teheran At 0145 AM
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BIDS·.W.ANTED.

'An offer has. been receiv ed for the. following. lour items 01 printi
ng mater ials from the :Gene!al. Statio nary Shop
.'
cost of Ms. 852, 500:
.,
Gesti tner wl!iter-marked,' trade -mark ed two h~rts, 'good quali
ty Austr ian-m ade paper - 3,000 '.:oles each

RAWALPINDI,
March
31,
(AFP) .-Sri Lanka cricket ers suo
ffered the second defeat of their
tour of Pakista n when Ralawaln'
indi Cricke t Association beat tho
em by eight wicket s in' the 7~
over one-day match here on .Fn·
day).

g~titner

kores gooci quali ty ink-SOO tubes, each at Ms. 160; Type rel110ver

at a· ~tal

l'Qie a~ Ms. 220;' :

koies good quality. ink-fi fty bottle s, eacJi bottle '
"

at Ms. 50; good quali ty stenc il copy-500 quire , each quire 24 sheet
s at MS. 220. Indiv idual s' or firms who can provi de the same·
~
~
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•
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,

'

\ , ; " , . : " 1
'

.~,

• . . •

.
goods or their equiv alent at cheap er price s shoul d ~ubniit theira pplic
atiQn s'to the Purch asing Depa rtmen t of'the Kabu l Unlv~
..

TF.l\TNlS

..

.

ROTl'ERDAM, The Nether ·
lands, March 31, (Reuterj.:..... Toll'.
Gorman of the U/lited state~· qua-

.

.'

'

)

ersity and 'repor t in perso n on April 6.

,'
,

...
.'

NOTICE O F IN V IT A T IO N .T O T E N n E R '
.

.

.'

,

'-

,

THE MlNI STRY ,OF PUBLIC W.ORKS

FOR

THE

.

()FTHEREPUB~C '01" AFGH ANIS TAN WILL . SHOR TLYB
E .CALLING . FOR! IlIjn'ERNATlONAL. TEND ERS
SUPP LY O~ THE FOLL OWIN G EQUI PMEN T AND. MATERIA
LS: ..· .
' .
'.
.
..
,

EART H MOVING ANI> COMPACTlO~ EQUI PME NT SUCH
AS RUBB ER TYRE D BULLDOZERS.
.
LOADERS AND. GRADERS ETC.;
CRUS HING EQUI PMEN T,
'
MECHANICAL WOR KSHO P EQUI PMEN T;
TRUCKS; TRAC TORS AND ,TRAILERS;
ENGI NE POW ER UNITS,
LUBRICANTS,
'.
':fYRES, BATT ERIE S ANI> ~PARE PART S,
BITUMEN ~ ASPH ALT.
STEEL, .
EXPL OSIV ES,
ROAD SlrRF ACE MAR KING ~TERlALS,
E~.
.. ,
'

...

"

,

"

'"

. THE ABOVE .EQU IPME NT ANI> MATERl1ALSWlLL B~
PURC IlI\SE D FOR USE IN THE SiZCONDSTAGE OF THE mGB
GRAMME AND WILL BE FlNA NCED BY THE INTERNATIONA
WAY ' MAIN 'tENA NcF;'
L DEV EWP MEN T ASSOCIATlO~. '
- ,
.
. '.
·.. SUPP LIER SINT ERES TEJ> IN TEND ERIN G FOBT HE ABOVE
.'
EQUI PMEN T ANI> MAT ERIA LS SHOU LD GIVE WRIT I'EN NOTI
THE ROAD CONSTRUCTION AN» MAINTENANCE DEPART,M
CE
TO.
ENT,
".
··MlN ISTR Y OF PUBL IC WOR KS,
P. O. BOX 577,
.. ·KABUL, AFGH ANIS TAN, ..

in:o.

NOT LATERJ THAN BY MID MAY 1974, AND TllESID SUPP LIER
.' .
WHE N TENDERING, PROS PECT IVE BIDDERSWILL BE REQU S SHOULD ALSO SUBM IT DETA ILS OF THE m PROD UCTS .
WOR KS THA T CAN FULF lLL THE FOLW WlNG MINI MUM IRED TO SUBM IT EVIDENCE SATI SFAC TORY TO 'THE MINI STRY OF PUBL IC
REQUIREMENTS:
. '
. .'
"(I) THAT THEY ARE ESTA BLIS HED IN A MEM BER couN TRY
OF THE mRD (OR SWITZERLAND),' ANI> THA T THE EQU
EY ARE TEND.ERING· ORIG iNAT ES IN ONE 'OF . COUN'I'BIE
lPME N'f.W lDCH TH-·
~. .
.
.. , ,
(2) ~T THEY HAVE AD~QUATE EXPE RIEN CE IN
.
THE MAN UFAC TURE OF 'strCH EQUI PME NT.
..
.
, COMMUNICATIONS 'SHOULI) Bi; SUB MlT rED ~ THE ENQL
LANGUAGE.
'
TilE CRED~T AGREEMENT BETW EENI DA AN» THE GOVISH
ERNMENT OF AFGH ANIS TAN' ISEX PECT ED TO BECO ME'E
FFEC 'fIVE B'Y'M ID'19 U
~
BY WlD cn TIME THE MlNJ STRY HOPE S TO BEADLE TO,
STAR T PLAC ING CON 'tBAC TS.
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